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CYCLOPEDIA:
OR, A NEW

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS and SCIENCE S.

(SECOND EDITION.)

BOOK-KEEPING.
BOOK-KEEPING is the art of recording mercantile

tranfadlions in a regular and fyftcmatic manner.

A merchant's books rtiould exhibit the true (late

of Iiis affairs. They (hould (hew the particular fuccefs of

each tranfaAion, as well as the general refult of the whole j

and fhould be fo arranged as to afford corredt and ready

information upon every iubjcft for whicii they may be con-

fulted.

Books may be kept either by fingle or dotible entry.

Single Entry is chiefly ufed in retail bufmefs ; it is the

mod concife and finiple method of book-ke?ping ; but
not the mod perfeft, being defeftive in fome effential par-

ticulars.

Double Entry is generally ufed in wholcfale and mercantile

.iffairs ; whence it is fomctimes called Merchants' Accnunts.

This method is univerfally preferred in cxtenfive commerce,
being the moll comprchcnfive and fydematic in its principles,

and the mod certain in its conclulions. Book-keeping, as a
fi-icncc, is therefore underdood to mean the method by
ouble er-.try ; and in this fenfe we ftiill ufe the term, unlefs

hen there is occafion to didinguifli double from fingle

-.try.

BooK-KEEPiNo, Uijlury of. The origin of book-kcep-

g, like that of mod other ufeful arts, is involved in great

bfcurity. It is generally fuppofed to have been firll prac-

'ed at Venice in the fiftcciitli century, when that city was
' le grr.nd emporium of Europe. Some autliors, however,

•'link tlijil double entry was known to the ancients, and re-

viTcdo:il) in Italy, witli the revival of commerce; and certain

5ijotatioiij are adduced in fiipport of this opinion. Thus
'liny, ill fpf-aking of fortune, favs, " Huic omnia expenfn ;

b'lic omnia fiTTK.tiir acccpta ; ct in tola ratione nrtortalinin

1
*" ;jinam facit," lib. ii. cap. 7.

•5 may be likewife quoted from others,

' 'lii::! llicw, tiiui the ancients entered the receipts and pay.
Vol. V.

ments of money on oppofite pages, in the way of debtor
and creditor ; but nothing beyond fmglc entiy can be in-

ferred from tliis practice ; nor is it probable that any thing
more was wanted in tlie rude and iimple date of ancient
commerce. Infurances, bills of pxchange, and other modern
improvements required, and, in all probability, produced cor-
refponding improvements in the mode of keeping accounts ;

but the circumdance which places the qucdion in the cleared
light is, that the terms of thii art cannot be traced to any
ancient language, but feem immediately derived from the
Italian, as adopted in the other languages of Europe.
When Snellius tianflated Stevin's book-keeping into Latin,
he was obliged to invent or adopt new terms. Tiuis he calls

book-keeping, apdlo^ijl'ica ; the ledger, codex acccpli csprn-

fique ; the wade-book,//^;r (L-letilius ; the ilock aecount,yo/-j

;

and the balance-account, epilogiftniis.

From the principles of book-keeping, conicAures may be
formed of its origin. The double pnrpole of a bill of ex-
change, and the manner of recording the fame, might have
naturally fuggeftcd the idea of double entr)'. The prin-

ciple 'might liave been even deduced from the axioms of
Euclid, or the properties of an algebraic equation ; and
it is remarkable that the firft European autlior on alge-

bra, Lucas de Burgo, wrote the fird trcatife on book-
keeping, which ig tlius defcribcd by de la Porte : " Veil
I'an. 1495, Frcre Luc Italien dc nation, en lit imprimcr
uii traite en Italicn (c'cd le plus ancien auteur que j'aic

vii fur cette maticre), il fi.t iuivi par plulicurs auieur*

du mi'me Pays, & par des Francois, qui an commencement
du fieclc fuivant nous en out donnedes Metiiodesimprimee'-,

Mais I'ordrc cmbanaffant, & le Ityle long & enibrouilic de
ccsouvragc* compar<;s a la nettcte & a la brii'virte qui font

en ufage aujourd'hui, font voir combien I'expcricnce a p<<!i 5c

abrigt cette Science." La Science des Ne^-jociaus et Ttneur*

de Livrcs, parM. Uela Porte, p. 12. Paris, 1 •/ 5 5

.

C La V^MU •
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BOOK-KEEPING.
La Porte's remarks on the war.t of method and arrange-

nient in the old fyilems of boi-k-keeping, will, in fome

meafitre, apply to his own, though it ftill continues a

favourite work in France. We (hall, however, take no

further notice here of foreign publications, but confine our

obfervatioiis to thole of our own country, where every fubjedt

connefted with commerce feems to have been cultivated with

the greateft aflidiiity and fiiccefs.

The firft treatife on book-keeping, in the Englifh Ian-

guage, of which there is any account, was publilhed in the

year 1543 by Hugh Oldcaflle, a fchoolmafter ; and it was re-

printed, in 15SS, by John Melhs, under the following curious

title: "A briefe in'lructicn and mani;er how to kcepe bookes

of accompts, after the order of debitor and creditor, and as

well for proper accompts, partible, &c. by three bookes,

named the memoriall, iournall, and leager. Newly aug-

mented and fet forth by John Milhs, fcholemaifter of Lon-
don. Imprinted by him at the Signe of the White Bcare, nigh

Baynard'sCaille, 1588, i2mo." In his Epiille to the Reader,

Melhs favs, " And knowe ye for certaine, that I prefume ne

vfiirpe not to fet forth this worke of mine own labour and

indullrie, for truely I am but the reneuer and reuiuer of an

auncient old copie printed here in London the 14th of

Augutl 1543." See Ames's Typographical Antiquities,

vol. li. p. 753.
In 1569, a fvftem of book-keeping was publifliedin Lon-

don by James Pecle, who fays, in his pretacc, "that he

had inilrufted many mercantile people in this art, which had

been long pradtifed in other countries, though then new in

England."
There is no trace of any other work of the kind until the

year 1652, when John Collins, an eminent mathematician

and accountant, publifhed a large work, entitled, " An In-

troduftioii to Merchants' Accounts," which ferved long as

a ftandard book on the fubjeft.

About the beginning of the following century, feveral

fmaller fyftems were written, chiefly by Snell, Hatton, Mal-
colm, Webfter, Miers, and Stevens ; but the moft popular

work that had yet appeared, was Mair's " Book-keep-

ing methodized," publidicd in 1738, which, after paff-

ing through three editions, was re-printed, with altera-

tions, in 1 768, under the new title of " Book-keeping

modernized ;" and thefe alterations, he fays, became necef-

fary, " in confequcnce of the conftant change and perpetual

flux in the forms and fafhions of accountlhip." Butit may
be obferved, that if this edition was modelled after the real

praftice of that time, the forms and arrangements of mer-

ehants' accounts mail have fince undergone great changes,

and manifeft improvements. In Mair's Book-keeping, how-
ever, the principles of double entry are correftly explained

;

but the rules and examples are too numerous and verbofe for

fchoolpraftice.

From the iirfl appearance of this work, to the year 1789,
nvmerous other fyftems were publiflied, better adapted to the

purpofes of teaching the art, though differing but little in

arrangement. The moft generally approved were thofe of
Dodfon, AVeflon, Donn, Hutton, Hamilton, Gordon, Dow-
ling, and Jackfon. Trafts were alfo written, within the
above period, by Crofby, London, Shortland, Wood, Cooke,
Sedger, and Dilworth.

On a review of the foregoing publications, it does not

app'^ar that the theory of book-keeping had hitherto kept
pace with the improvements of praftice. While merchants
were conftantly adopting plans of arrangement, which pro-

moted pcrfpicuity and correftnefs, and diminifl-.ed the la-

bour of the counting-houfe ; fchool-mafl;er«, the chief authors

on book-keeping, feemed only to confult or imitate each

other's works, which had been long confidered by men of
bufiaefs as obfolete or iniprafticable.

A work of a very different defcription was publifhed in

1789, by Benjamin Booth, a merchant, who thus obferves

in his preface : " It is furpriflng that in a commercial
country like this, there thould not be a treatife on the fubjeft

(book-keeping), which, when applied to a large fcale of
bufinefs, can be reduced to praftice. Thofe I have feen,.

appear to have been written by perfons who had not abilities

fufficient for the undertaking, or by fuch as never had an

opportunity of bringing their theories to the tefl of expe-
rience." This elaborate work, which is evidently the refult

of experience, contains various examples ofjudicious arrange-

ment ; but it is not elementary, having only a journal and'

ledger.

Some fmaller publications followed, which deferve com-
mendation, particularly thofe of JNIr. Wicks and Mr. Shires.

The latter work is ftated to be the refult of thirty years'

experience. It exhibits much neatnefe and ingenuity in the

arrangement ; but, like Booth's Book-keeping, it contains

only a journal and ledger.

In tracing the progrefs of Italian book-keeping, fome-
thing fhould be faid of a rival method, entitled the " Eng-
lifh Book-keeping," pubhfhed by Mr. Jones in 1 796, a work
chiefly remarkable for the enormous fubfcription raifed on
the cccafion. A profpeftus of this perform.ance was pre-

vioufly circulated, announcing the difcovery of an infalhble

method of book-keeping by flngle entry, and at the fame time

reprefenting the It:dian method as dclufive and erroneous.

By high promifes and accredited recommendations, fubfcrip-

tions {«t a guinea each) are faid to have been obtained, to-

the amount of fix or feven thoufand pounds. The work,
however, did not :inf\ver the expetlations of the public. Se-
veral ingenious trafts foon appeared, defending double entry-,

and expofing the infufliciency of this new fyflem; and one
of peculiar merit, written by Mr. Mill, clofed the contro-

verfy. This gentleman, in order to form a comparative

eflimate between the Englifh and Italian methods, arranged

Mr. Jones's materials into a journal and ledger, by double
entry ; and, in the courfe of the operation, deteftcd an ef-

fential error;— a detetEtion which completed the triumph o£
double entry.

The Englifh fyflem of book-keeping, though univerfally

rejedled, has proved ufeful to the public as well as to the

author. It gave rife to much invefligation on tlie fubjfft ;

and the extraordinary eagernefs manitefled in the fubfcrip-

tion, fliewedthat men of bufinefs wiflied for a more praftical

fyflem of merchants' accounts than had been hitherto offered

to their notice.

In 1 801, Mr. Kelly publifhed a work, entitled "The
Elements of Book-keeping," which appears to have met
with very general approbation, and from which the prefent

article is, by permiflion, extrafted. The fubfequent edi-

tions of this publication have been confiderably enlarged

by trafts on exchange, banking, and other commercial

fubjefts : but its principal objeft (as ftated in the preface)

is to explain and illuftrate the modern improvements of mer-
chants' accounts. Of what thefe improvements confift, may-

be known from the following account of the work, given in

Nicholfon's Philofophical Journal, Feb. 1802.
" The improvements, which time and experience have

effefted in book-keeping, do not comprehend any change in

the original principle of double entry, but in the arrangement

and claffiiication of fimilar accounts, which facilitate the

operations of commerce nearly in the fame manner that the

bufinefs of manufatlures is expedited by the divifion of la-

bour. The elementary treatife before us (Kelly's Book-keep-

6 -iug)



BOOK-KEEPIKG.
ing) exliHiIts t^efe iinpvovcmcnts. Here the \Vnfte book is di-

vided into a number of rublidlai-y books, each of which is

the regifler of its peculiar portion or department of buliiiefs ;

nd eacli book is divided into monthly trar.faftions. By
tliefe means the journal is prratly ihortened and fimpltfied i

Lut the principal advantage of fuch arrangement confills in

polling the books ; for here a whole month's caft, bills,

commilnon, infurance, and iutt-reft, are each carried in one

fum, or entr>-, from the journal to the ledger. This me-
thod, by which repetitions are avoided, aiid labour coiiii-

derably diminilhed, is now generally adopted in our princi-

pal mercantile houfcs."

Principles or Book-ksf.pisg both by Sikgle
AMD Double 1L sir v.

Si SOLE Entry cliicfly records tranfattions on credit, and

for this purpofe two books arc required, culled the Day
Book and the Led;^tr.

The day book begins with an account of the owner'*

property, debts. Sec; then follows a detail of the occur-

rences of trade, fet down in tl;e order of time in which they

take place.

The name of theperfon, orcuftomer, is full written with

tlie term Dr. or Cr. annexed, according as he becomes
debtor or creditor by the tranfaclion ; and lliis may be dil-

tinguifhed by the following general rule :

"Theperfon who receives K Dr. and tiie perfon who
gives or parts w^ith any thing is Cr."

Thus, if I fell goods on credit, I enter A.B. the buyer,

Dr. to the goods, fpecifying their quantity and value.

If I buy goods on credit, I enter C.D. the feller, Cr. by
the goods, fpecifying their quantity and value.

By the fame rule, if I pay money, the perfon to whom I

pay it is made Dr. to cafli for the amount ; and if 1 receive

moiiey, the perfon from whom I receive it, is made Cr. by
caih, for the amount.

And if debts be contrafled or difcharged by any other

means, the fame rule is oblervcd } the poi fon, who becomes
indebted to me, is entered Dr. and the perfon to wiiom I

become indebted, Cr.—Alfo, the perfon v.hofe debt I dif-

charge is made Dr. ; and he that difchargcs a debt due by
me, is Cr.

The ledger coUcfts together the difperfcd accounts of

«ch perfon in the day book, and places the Drs. and Crs.

Upon oppofite pages of the fame folio. The perfon's name
is written in largo characters as a title: on the left hand, or

firft page, he ii ftvlcd Dr. -. and on the oppofite, or right

hand page, Cr. On thei'e pages the travfadtions are en-

tered as they (land Dn, or Crs. in the day book, l-'orin-
fiance, A. B. is debited for whatever he has bought of me

;

and on the oppofite page, he is credited for the payments
lie has made. In fluMt, whatever 1 have given him, is on
tlie Dr. lide, and what he has given me on tiie Cr. ; and
the difference between the Dr. and Cr. fides is called the
" balance."

AJhort Specimen of Single Entry.

January i, 1805.

Suppofe John Smith owes me lool. which is tny fole
property, or the net of my eftatc ; and hippoie that on the
2d of January, I buy of hitn 80 yards of cloth, at lys. per
yxird

; on the 3d, I fell James Taylor, on credit, 60 yards
of the laid cloth at iSs. 4d. per yard; and on tlie ^.th,

James Taylor pays me in part 40I. Required the day book
and ledger of the foregoing tranfadlions, according to fingle
entry, and alfo the profit or lofs.

Day Book.

Folio

of

Leifgrr.

Jan. 1, 1805.

—

John finiitli. Dr.
To Balance from Ledger A

2

John Smith, Cr.

By Cloth for 80 yards, at 15s. per yd,

3'

James Taylor, Dr.
To Cloth for 60 yds, at i83.4d. per yd.

4-

James Taylor, Cr.

By Cadi received in part

£
100

60

55

40

To pojl the foregoing Accounts into the Ledger.
The ledger being ruled in folio form, according to ths

following fpecimcn, with the left fide for Dr. and t!ie right
fide for Cr. alfo a margin for the date, and near the money
columns, one for reference to the day book, proceed at
follows :

Open an account for John Smith, and debit Iiim, oa the
left hand page, for looI. ; and for the 2d day's tranfaftion,

credit him for 60I. on the oppofite page.

For the 3d day, open an account for James Taylor, <le.

biting him for55l.; and forthe 4th day, credit him for 40I.

When every tranfadlion is thus pofted, each account is

balanced, by fubtrading the Icfs ium or fide from the greater,

and then putting the difference or balance under the fmaller
fide, by which both fums are made equal.

LEDGER BY SINGLE ENTRY.

Jan. I.

Jo UK Sr-tiTii 7>r.

To Accomit from Ledger A

Jamfs Taylor Dr.
Jan. 3. To Cloth fiH 60 yards, at l8i. 41I.

'

per yard . . .
^

—
; £ s.\d.

I ICO o) c

55 o o

Contra. Cr.
Jan. 2.; By Clotli for So yards, at i ys. per yd.

By Balance ....

Contra.
Jan. 4.1 By Cafh received in part

j
By Balantr

Cr.

£
60

40

40
•5

55

s.\ d.

o o
o' o

01 c
I

Oj o
01 c

By the above lodger it appears that the balances are in eflate ; which, compared with my original flock, fhew3 my
ny fevo'ir ; and if llicfc be added to the caih I have in hand, profit or lofj. Thu« it appears that
*nd the aluc of the goods uiifold, the fum it ibe net ofmy

z Joha



BOOK-KEEPING.
John Si;iith owes me . • £. ^'^

James Taylor oxvcs mc • - 15

I have in Cafli 40
I have unfold zoyarJs of cloth, T

at 153. per yard (the prime
J- 15

coft) 3

1 10 The net of my eflatc.

ICO Stock beginning.

£. lo gain.

Hence I have cleaved 10!. by the fale of 60 yards of cloth

at a proHt of 3s. 4d. per yard.

Remarks enJingle Entry.

By fingle Entry I cannot tell what goods are unfold, or

my profits or loffes by my books only, except when the

tranfattions are but few, as in the foregoing examples. For

as the ledger here contains only the accounts of perfons

dealing on credit, it aiFords no other knowledge to the

owner, tiian what debts are due to him, and what he owes.

But if he wifh to know what goods are undifpofed of,

and what he has gained or loil by the whole or any part of

his dealings, he cannot obtain this knowledge by fingle entry,

without "taking Hock ;" that is, he mull weigh or meafure

•what goods he has unfold ; and their value, added to the

cadi in hand, and the balance of debts, will llicw the net of

Ms eftate, and this, compared with his original ftock, will

(hew his profit or lofs.

Hence book-keeping by fingle entry is eflentiallydefc£live,

as it affords no method of afcertaining the Hate of a mer-

chant's affairs, without taking ilock ; a taflc which is both

laborious and liable to error, and wh.ich at bell affords no

adequate means of preventing embezzlement or detecting

fraud , but thefe objefts are attained by double entry, per-

haps as cffeclually as human ingenuity can devife.

Double Entry.

In double entry, three principal books are required ; the

tucijle hooh, journal, and ledger.

The tvajte book gives a regular detail of the tranfaftions

of bufinefs, fet down in the order of time in wliich they take

place, and dated in a clear, fimple,and circumilantial manner.

The journal records the fame tranlaftions as the waile

book, but they are differently exprefTcd ; for here the Drs.

and Crs. of the various accounts are afcertained, ii^ order to

transfer them with more cafe to the ledger.

The manner of afcertaining the Dr. and Cr. of each

tranfaftion here is tlie fame, in cfFeft, as in fingle entry
;

but in double entry, things as well as perfons, are made
Drs. and Crs. ; and one thing or perfon is made Dr. to an-

other thing or perfon.

Thus, if I fell cloth to A.B. on credit, I enter it in the

journal, A.B. Dr. to Cloth. If I buy cloth of CD. on

credit, I jou.nalize it. Cloth Dr. to CD. ; and if 1 buy or

fell for ready money, or barter one kind of goods for ano-

ther, the following general rule muil be obferved :

" What I receive is Dr. to what I give or part with."

For inftance, if 1 buy cloth for ready money, the journal

entry is " Cloth Dr. to Cafh ;" and if I fell it for ready

money, " Cafh Dr. to Cloth ;" always fpecifying the quan-

tity, price, and amount.

when two or more perfons or things are included in the

fame account, they are exprefied by the term " Sundries,"

or " Sundry Accounts :" thus, if I fell cloth for part mo-
ney, and the reft on credit, I journalize it, " Sundries Z)//.

to Cloth ;" and then fpecify the particulars.

The following rules for diftinguifhing Dr. and Crf will

afply in all cafes

:

The perfon to whom, or for whoff sccount I psv, or
furr.ifti the means of payment is d.bior.

The perfon from whom, or for whofe account, I receive,

or who turniftieo me with the means of payincnt, is creditor.

Every thing which comes into my poflelTionjOr under my
direction is debtor.

Every thing wliich pafTes out of my pofTelfion, or from
wider my diretlion, is creditor.

The word Idoc is lometimes ufedto afRft the memoiy aj

being corapofed of the initials of the rule

—

In Debtor, Out
Creditor.

The following lines may likewlfe afTul the memoiy ii\

journalizing :

By journal laws, what I receive.

Is debtor made to what I give ;

Stock for my debts mufl debtor be.

And creditor by property ;

Profit and lofs accounts are plain,

I debit lofs, and credit gain.

The ledger colledls the fcattered items, articles, or tran-

faftions, from the journal, and places them under their re-

fpeclive heads, oppofing the Drs. and Crs. of each, on the

fame principle as in fingle entry ; but here accounts are

opened for goods as well as for perfons, and everv accountis

entered twice, whence this method iscalled "doul)le entrj'."

The accounts of the ledger are diftinguiflicd into three

kinds, perfonal, real, and fictitious.

Perfonal accounts are the fame in double as in fingle entiy

;

and eveiy perfon is debited or credited as he ftands Dr. or

Cr. in the journal.

Hence everyperfonal account, fuppofc that of A.B. , con-

tains on the Dr. fide all items or articles, by which he be-

comes indebted to me, and on the Cr. fide all items or arti-

cles, by which I become indebted to him.

Real accounts are thofe opened for merchandize, or any
other fpecies of property, fuch as cafli, bills, fliips, houfes,

&c. Here, as in all other accounts, each tranfadlion is entered

on the Dr. or Cr. fide, as it ftands in the journal. Thus,
goods bought are entered on the Dr. fide ; and when thefe

or any part of them are fold, they are entered on the Cr,

fide ; by which the quantity on hand, and the profit or lofs

on each article may be, at any time, afcertained.

Fiftitions accounts are thofe of ftock, and profit and lofs.

Stock is a term ufed to reprcfent the name of the mer-
chant or owner of the books. On the Dr. fide is entered

the amount of the debts which he owed when the books
were opened ; and on the Cr. the amount of the cadi, goods,

debts, and any other property then belonging to him. The
difference between the Dr. and Cr. fides fhews his net ftock,

at that time.

Profit and lofs is a general term ufed for either gain or
lofs, fuch as mayarife from trade, intereft, commifiion, &c.
On the Dr. fide are entered all tranfaftions of loffes ; and
on the Cr. fide thofe of gain—the difference fhews the net

gain or lofs.

AJbort Example of Double Entry.

IVyJSlE BOOK.

-London, Jan. 1. 1805.-

John Smith owes me, as per old Ac-
count in Ledger W. - - . . .

Jan. 2.

Bought of John Smith, 80 yards of

Cloth, at 15s. per yard, on account -

3
Sold James Taylor on credit, 60 yards

of Cloth, at iB.s. 4d. per yard

4
Received of James Taylor, in part

60

55

40

JOUR-
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JOURN^lL.
London, Jan. I, 1805.Fulio of

^^^'- John Smith Dr. la Sfo<l; kioo'
For B;ilai:ce of old Account

C/oih Dr. to Jd'n Smith, £60 - -

For 80 yards, bought at ijs. per yard

3.

JamrsTtiylor Dr. to Cloth, £^y
For 60 yards, at 18s. 4d. per yard

Ca/h Dr. to Jama Taylor, £40
I Received of Iiim on account

£ v.l</.!

1 1 00' o o
(

60

55

401 oi

Rulti for pojl'ing the Journal into the Ledger.

The ledger being ruled with the Dr. tide to the left, and
the Cr. fide to the right, (as before defcribcd,) let there be a

fpace allotted to the left of each page, for the day of the

month, aiid to the right, for the page of the journal from
whence each account is taken.

The accounts are moftly opened in the ledger, accord-

ing to the order in uliich they (Inpd in the journal j this is

not, however pfTcntial to the truth of the work, but it is

tiie mod regular method, and the moil clear to learners.
The llock account {lands firi;, atid, like all other accounts,
is debited or credited as jou:nali/ed.

Hero llock is CV. by John Smith ; then for the fecond
entry, John Smith is Dr. to llock, for every Dr. mull have
a Cr. and every Cr. a Dr.
By the fame rule the other accounts are enteicd twice in

the ledger ; firft, in the direft way, as they Hand in the jour-
n.-J, and then revericd. Thus, the fecond day's account is

polled. Cloth Dr. to Joh . Smith, and then John Smith
Cr. by Cloth.

In the fame manner t!ic third and fourth day's accounts
are poftod; James T.-ylor is debited to Cloth, and Cloth
credited by James T.iylor ; Cafh is next made Dr. to James
Taylor, and James Taylor Cr. '..y Cafli.

Here it may be obfcrved that, when an accoimt is ones
opened in the ledger, every following tranlaclion which
.concerns it muft be brought back, and entered tiierc on the
proper fide, as an account is never opeutd twice, though it

may be transferred for want of room.

LEDGER.

{1805. ,Sloci

\Chlh Dr.
Jan. 2. To John Smith, 80 yards, at 15s,

"Y yard ....
To Projit and Loft

Dr

To Balancefor the Net o/"/?!^ Estate

'John Smith

Jan, I. To Stock
Dr

Jan. 3.

\.Jamet Tity!;r Dr.
To Cloth for 60 yards, at i8s. 4d

y- yard ....

Cafh
fan. 4. To James Taylor

.Prrfit and Loft

fl'o Stock gained

Dr.

Dr.

\/}alanee

To John Smith
To Cloth

To James Taylor
To Cafh

Dr.

Co o
10 cl

70, o| o

55, o

40

4- o
i5| c

'5\
'

40 c

I lol cl

1805.
Jan. I.

Per Contra,

By John Smith
By Projit and Loft

Per Contra,
Tan. 2. 'By Cloth -

By Balance

Cr.

£

roo
I

60

40 o o

Per Contra, Cr.
Jan. 3. By James Taylor, 6oyards, at i88.4d

By Balance unfold, 20 yards, at ijs.

8q

100 o

Per Contra,
fan. 4. By Cafli

By Balance

Cr.

Per Contra,

By Balance

Per Contra,

By Cloth
Cr.

Per Contra, Cr
By Stock for the Net of my Eflate

70

40
'51

55 o

40

I ic
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7i> iv.aLe a trial laltmcc.

When every accouut iis pofted twice from the- journal into

tlic ledger, and on oppofite, or contrary', iides, it is evident

tliat all the furas on the Dr. iide will equal all tliofe on the

Cr. Iide.

This trial, or check, is generally made on a feparate pa-

per, and it may be performed every day, month, or year,

according to the extent of the bulinefs. The titles of the

ledger accounts are written under each other with Dr. to

the left, and Cr. to the right. Annexed to each, on its

proper fide, is fet down the funi of every Z)/-. and Cr. ; and

both fides will agree if the work be right : aa in theJbllow-

ing example, from the preceding ledger.

7rial balance.

Dr. Cr.

c
I GO
60

55
40

2S5

d.

o
o

!

o
o
o

!i

'^•

Stock - - - - - -'100
John Smith -----' 60
Cloth 1 55
James Taylor - - - -

j 40
Cath

i

o

255

To make the general balance, arid clofe the ledger.

*rhe journal being all correftly pofted, an account muft

'be opened for profit and lofs, and another for balance.

Tliefc two accounts, with that of ftock, are not to be

clofed until the others arc balanced.

Proceed therefoie to the fecond account, where the dif-

ference betw'een the Dr. and Cr. fides appears to be 40I.;

fet thifi film under the fmalleriide, making both equal.

This balance or difference being on tlw Cr. fide, John
Smith's account is therefore credited by balance, and on the

balance ftieet it is entered on the Dr. iide : for if Jolin Smith

be Cr. by balance, then is balance Dr. to John Smith.

By this fimple method all pcrfonal accounts arc clofed
;

but in real accounts a double operation is neccffary, when
any of the goods remain unfold, as thefe muft be firft

balanced.

Thus, in the cloth account, the quantities on the Dr. and
Cr. fides mull be compared, and their difTercnce fet down
under the fmalhr quantity, making both fides equal.

Here the difference is 20 yards, which, at firft coft, is

worth 15I.; this fnm muft be entered en the Cr. fide of

the cloth account, and tlien on the Dr. fide of the balance

account, thus making cloth Cr. by balance, and balance Dr.
to cloth.

When the goods on tlie Dr. and Cr. fides are balanced,

the money columns muft be next compared, and their differ-

ence ftiews the profit or lofs upon the article. In the cloth

account the Cr. fide is lol. more than the Dr.; hence
cloth is made Dr. to profit and lofs for that fum ; and pro-

fit and lofs Cr. by cloth for the fame.

James Tayl«r's account, and the account of cafh being
next balanced, proceed to prove the work.

The proof iflooh-keep'mg.

The accounts being all balanced, except thofe of ftock,

profit and lofs, and balance, let the profit and lofs account
be firft clofed. Here profit and lofs is Dr. to ftock for lol.

gained, and therefore ftock is made Cr. by the fame.

The ftock account muft be next clofed, where the balance
appears to be 1 lol. Hence ftock is made Dr. to balance
for this lum, and the balance account muft therefore be
inade Cr. by ftock for the fame.

Now if the work be right, both fides of the balance ac-

books

count will be equal ; which is the proof of book-keeping,

and which proof neceffarily arifes from double eiitr)'.

The reafon of this proof will alio appear obvious from the

follov.i'i"?: confiderations :

The balance account cont.iins on the Dr. fide what

goods I have unfold, what cafti I have in hand, and wliat

debts are due to me :

And on the Cr. fide it contains what debts I owe. There-

fore the difference between the Dr. and Cr. fide of the ba-

lance account is the net of my cftate.

Now there is another -method of finding the net of my
eilate, wliich is, by adding my profits or fubtratling my
loffes from my original ftock ; auJ when this fum is put on

the Cr. fide of the balance account, it will make both fides

equal, if the books be correcit.

This principle, or proof of book-keeping by double entry

may beth<is mathematically demonftrated :

Let S= the ix»t ftock at opening the books.

p= the gain or lofs at clofing the books.

D=the Dr. fide of the balance account.

C= the Cr. fide of the balance account.

Then S + p=N=the net ftock at clofing the

and D— C=:the net ftock at clofing the books.

Hence (per Ax. i. Euclid.) D—C= N, and therefore

D=N-f-C which was to be proved ; that is, the Dr. fide

of the balance account (hould equal the Cr. fide, added to

the net ftock.

Hence the proof of book-keeping may be confidered as

coiififtingof two methods of afcertaining my property, and
thofe muft always agree if the work be right. If they dif-

fer, the books are certainly wrong.

The converfe of this rule, however, docs not hold j for the

balance accour.t may clofe when the work is wrong—a falfe

ftatenient, for inllance, continued on both fides of the ledger,

will not prevent the proof; but there is fcarcely a probabi-

lity that fuch an error could be continued unobierved ; and
even intentional mif-ftatemcnts mavbc prevented bya "check
ledger ;" that is, by having two ledgers kept by different

perfons. The general praftice is to examine the books frc
quently, which is done by one pcrlon reading the journal,

while another infpeCts the ledger, in order to fee that every

account has been regularly pofted by double entry. It alfo

promotes accuracy, to have the books regularly written up,

fo as to make tlie journal keep pace with the wafte book, and
tlie ledger with the journal.

Thefollotv'mg Set of Boots exhibits the modern improvements

r>f Merchants^ Accounts.

This fyftem of book-keeping is performed on the princi-

ples of double entry, like the foregoing, with a wafte bonk,
jounial, and ledger, but it differs in arrangement ; for here
the wafte book is divided into a certain number of fubfidiary

books, each adapted to a particular kind of bufincfs : thefe
are, the Cash Book, Bill Book, Invoice Book, and
Sales Book.
The cajli booh is the wafte book for all money paid or

received.

The bill book is the wafte book for all bills of exchange
received or accepted.

The invoice book is the wafte book for all goods ex-
ported or fent off, whether on cominilTion, or on the mer-
chant's own account.

The fales book, or account of f;Jes book, is the wafte
book for all goods imported and fold on commiflion.

The 'wajie book contains the particulars of fucli occiir-

rsnces as cannot be brought under any of the foregoing

heads, and it alfo gives a general account of every tranfac-

tion.
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fion, with a reference to the fubfidiary book, where the

particulars are to be found.

In thi; fubfidiar)- books each month's occurrences are

clafled together, a:id fo difpofed as greatly to hmphfy the

journal ; but tlie principal advantage of this arrangement

confifts in carrying a whole month's calh, or bills, in one

line to the ledger : and the fame may be done with a

n)onth"s commiffion, intereft, infurance, 5cc. though the

practice i& not yet become fo general. Specimens of both

methods are here given.

Befides thcfc advant^es of fimphcity and concifenef?,

the fubfidiary books have other important ufes as originals.

Every exporter and importer ofgoods upon commiflion, mull

Iiflve au invoice and fales book, and the calh and bill books

arc nccefiaiyin all departments of commerce.

Where fubfidiary books are kept for ev<ry kind of bufi-

ncfs, a wafte book like the following may be difpenfed with:

though fuch will be found highly uieful, both as an index

and oav book. But, in teaching, a book of this kind is

efTentially necelTary, not only as connecting the other books,

and giving a ready reference to each, but as affording a re-

gular hiilory of the bi'.fmefs, which the learner fhould always

underftand.—It is perhaps the want of this knowledge that

renders the theory of book-keeping fo much more obfcure

and perplexing than the practice.

THE WASTE OR D.\Y BOOK.
This bock opens with an inventory of the merchant's

property, (fuppofed to be tranfcribed from the balance ac-

count of a former ledger,) after which, a general regiiler or

diary is given of all tranfactiont, in the order of time in

which they liappened, with a reference to the fubfidiary

book?, where fuch are regularly entered.—The following

are the references :

c. B. - Ca(h Book, I. B. - Invoice Book,

?.. R. - Bills Receivable, S.B. - Sales Book.
i:. P. - BMls Payable,

I'/ylUTE BOOK, Jrt«. I, 1S05. (i)
]

The following is an inventory of my effeils,

both real and perfonal, being a lill of the

balances in my favour and agauift. me, tranf-

ferred from ledger A . dated the 3 1 ft nit.

1 1 700I have in cafh . . . . .

Funded property 4,000!. in the 4 y cents. 1

"78^ / 3'30

Farm in Kent ..... 1520
Houfe at Richmond .... ';oo

Houlehold Furniture .... 7?o
Ship Charlotte, my half ... 3120
Mt-rcharidife for balance in hand 2165 10 6

Debentures for balance due to the Cuftom-'

houfc - - - - - - J
462 10

Billi receivable for the following bills in hand,

(particulars from former bill book.)

Nc.
210 On Ramfay and Co. duel

,
' > 520 c

Jan. 15. . - J
'

426 On Edward Malonc Jan. 25, 400 oc
23J On ditto . - 383 ro

141 On Hamilton and Co.

Feb. 1. - . 3'^

1615 10
— —

249^3 IC r,

Il-JSrE BOOK, Jan. I, 1805. (^)

No. Brought forward 24963I10I 61

2?3 OnWeldon and Co. Feb. 15, 162 \o c

261 On ditto . - 24,231 5

104 On ditto - . 28,216 5
610

Millman and fon, - Oporto 572 10

Cliarles Le Coin . Paris 389 15

William Lamos - Bilboa 428 12

William Chulmley . Hamburgh 310 13 9
William Pembenon Naples 721 13 5
Wilfon and Vanelli Leghorn 570 2 6

28566 '7 2

I owe as follows :

To Smithfsn and Co. of London S20 5 °
To George Holland - ditto 421 .. 6

To Gibfon and Carr - Birmingham 268[.i[4
To Winter and Weft - Jamaica 506
To Hampton and Co. - ditto 173,10
To Edward White - ditto 316 4
To James Prime . ditto u 19
To Edward Connor - ditto 721 18

To Richard Broadly • ditto 216 9
Bills payable for the following bills accepted

by me (particulars from former bill book.

)

No.
2'3' "CharlesMil!s,ducJan.i2, 713 11

219 James tlarrifon - 26,210 10 6
214 John Gibfon . 26, 43 1 ICO
216 !> g i Walter and Hume 30,610 ic x

218 1' Thomas Pembroke 30,105 11 6

215 Henry Barlotv Feb. 4, 410

2.7J Patrick Hamilton 11, 126 00
2608A°

Tn T

6569 II 10

Shipped on board the Neptune, for Naples,

Henry Marfom mailer, fugar for the account
of William Pemberton, as j*- invoice book, viz.

Merchandize - - 128 1 i;

Charges - - - 7 16

Commiflion - . . 4 18 2

Infurance - . . 320
18H3

Accepted a bill drawn on me by George
Holland, as ^ bills payable, No. /. 400 c

.1

Received by this day's poft a bill from
Charles Le Coin, of 2385 llvres 11 fous, at

ijg '1* ecu. as ^ bills receivable, No. I. 85 14 7

Paid Henry Barlow's bill. No. 215. as -i-a

cafh book .... 410 t.

Received difcount on the above, for 29 days,

at 5 -^ cent. C. B. I 12 6
,

Shipped on hoard the Swan, for Bilboa,
fundry goods for the account of William
Lamos, as -y) L B. viz.

Merchandize - - 635 19 jo
Charges . - . 10 13 8

Commiffion . . - 19 i 1 4
Infurance - - . 1 1 i

677 6! .1
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— 12-

Paid Charles Mills's bill, due this day,

STo. 213. C. B.

IS

Received the amount of Ramfay and Co.'s

,

ill. No. 210. as I* C. B. - -
I

15-

7'3ii

520! o

o

Shipped on board the Betfy, for Leghorn,

lead for the account of Wilfon and Vanelli, as

J*
I. B. viz.

Merchandize - - 213 4 5

Charges - - - 02'^
Commiffion - - - 4 ' 7 ^

,

Iiifurance - - - • 3 '5
'-'I

-16-

Accepted a bill drawn by Gibfon and Carr

N. 2, B. P.
-18

Bought of Samuel Lightfoot, fundry goods,

amounting, as -^ bills of parcels, to

19

Received from William Chulmley, two bills,

No. 2, and 3, B. R. - - -

21

Samuel Lightfoot has drawn upon r.-.e two

bills. No. 2. and 3, B. P.

23
Arrived the Nancy, from Oporto, on board

of vi'hich are ten pipes of Port wine, comigned

to me by Millman and fon, to fell for their ac-

count, S. B.

Paid fundrj' charges on landing

25
Received of William Lamos, three bills ofi

exchange. No. 4, 5, and 6, B. R. -
|

. 25
'

Received cafh of Edward Malone's bills,!

No. 424 and 435, C. B. - - - j—26-

Paid John Gibfon's hill, No. 214, C. B.

26-

Paid James Plarrifon's bill. No. 219. C. B.

27

221 19

300

3050

582',! c

1050

19611

800

783

43'

2iC

Received from G. Seaford, my half fliare for

frei'Tht on board the fliip Charlotte, C. B.

Received from William Shepherd for the

produce of farm in Kent, C. B.

29
Accepted three bills drawn by Smithfou

aud Co, No. 5, 6, and 7, B. P
30

— 28-

Paid for repairs on board the fiiip Char

lotte, C. B.

30
Paid Waher and Hume's bill, N^ 2 10, C. B.

30

15

13810

5410

5

PaidThomasPenlbroke'sbill,No.2iP,C.B.
--511^Shipped on board the Hope, Stanley, for

Jamaica, fundry goods for iundry perfons, as

> I. B. viz.

f<2

43

610

105

ly^STE BOOK, Jan. 31, 1805. (4)

Winter and Weft,
Merchandize
Charges
Commifllon

Infurance

Hampton and Co.
Merchandize
Charges
Commiffion

Infurance

Edward White,
Merchandize
Charges
Commiffion
Infurance

James Prime,

Merchandize
Charges
Commiffion

Iiilurance

Edmund Connor,

Merchandize
Charges
Commifllon
Infurancf

375 9 9

3 '9 5
1

1

10 8

12 18 6

170 2 O
712 6

5 7 io|

5 19 o'l

60S 2 6

5 oS
18 u
20 7 6

40318

189

603 13 6

9 9
iS II 6!

20 7 6|

704 12 II

9 9 2

21 12 II

27 10 II

Richard Broadly and Shipper, each a half

(liare,

Merchandize - - 92) 15 3
Charges - - - 8 14 5
CommilTion - - 28 6
Infurance

6j2' 61 8

652

36

Sold Smithfon and Co. Port wine, S. B.
Sold George Holland, Port wine, S. B.

-.31-

Received a dividend at the bank, half year's

intereft on .£4000. at 4
'f-

Cent. C. B.

.3,

Sold £2COO llock a 79j •p- Cent, commif-

fion i Y Cent. C. B.
-

—

:
3

'

::

Received this month, debentures for fundry

goods fliipped, amounting to - -

Received cafh for debentures this month,

C. B. - - - -

Paid fundry charges this month for houfe

expences, C. B. ...
All the infurances of this month have been

made with the London AfTurance Company,
and the premiums are unpaid.

763

997

218

1391

80

•595

i3S'5

^95 101 6

68 10!
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SUBSIDIARY BOOKS ;

Cotnprclienjing the Bill Bcot, Iiivoue Book, ScJei Bool, and
Cajb Book.

The Bill Book.

Thf bill book is an index or rcgillcr of bills of exchange,

whether receivable or payable.

Bills i-ece:\-able are tliofe whicli the merchant receives in

pavment of fomc debt or contract—and bills payable are

fiich as are drawn upon him, and wliicli he mull pay when
due.

When Bills receivable come to hand, their particulars arc

entered in their refpcftive columns of tlie bill book ; and the

particulars of bills pavable are likewife inftrted in their pro-

per columns, when advice is received of tiieir having been

dra.vn, or when they are left for acceptance.

Tlie ufe of the bill book will be \niderllood by obfcrving

how the two following bill* are entered.

Copy of the Bill, receivedfrom ChiirUsh Com, and entered
in Bills receivalle.

IJt. f.jl. d.

2385 II a 255

Paris, Dec. 9lh, 1801.

Two months after fight pay to the order of
Mr. W. Bing, two thoufaad throe hundred and eighty-iivc
livrcs eleven iols Tournois, exchange « 25^ ^ ecu. for value
received.

Mr. John Cavr, yticcpiM .Jm. 1802.

Loudon. J.C,;r. H. Jones

Copy ofthe Billdrawn on mr hy Grorge Holland, andentered in

Bills pnyjllc.

£.\co o o London, Jan. 2, 18.^5.

Thirty-one days after date, pay to Mr. George
Binns, or order, four hundred pounds for value received.

ToMr. A.B. Jccpuj,

London. ' ^'•

George Holland.

Bills Receivable, January 1805.

I'«,'e
I

Jour.
l-N^

When ]

RccoiveJ. t

i'r<im Mhnm
Ktctived. and i'laic.

1 .laii. ^ Chas. Lc Coiiii.IoneslParis

2 Ditto lyAVm.Chulmley'Bifh Hull

Oh \*^<t;n tir.iwn

•tul uhere.
ll.«e. To hIkmu Payable.

3 Ditto 1 9; Ditto

4 Ditto 25j\\'m. Lamos
5 Ditto 25(Ditto
ft Ditto ijiDitto

Carr 'London Djc.9 William Bing

Hall JDitto |.)an, jiCharles Hume
Ord iPeter(burg;Fox IBriftol jNov.y'Georgc KUis

PopeiBilboa JGrey 'Ditto Jan.
2
JEdward Ingram

Fry 'Ditto Hood LondonjJan. 2 Horner & Scott

Hill Ditto 'Cox iDitto !jan. 2 \Vliite& Crokor

'I"inu'. Siiin.

2 Months fightjMarch 6'

31 Days iight'Feb. 22

21 Days fightJFeb. 12

2 Mo-.Ulis fighllMarch 28

2 Months fight'March 28

2 Months fiirht M:irch 28,

S5 '4 7

210| CO
372JIOO
1250 00
3101 00
240J 00

Bills Payable, January 1805.

J..ur.
\\\ whom dr^wn and Plairt D«e.

t
To wlioni raval>lc. 1 Time.

1 George Holland London [.Tan. 2 George Binns 3 i Daysdate ,Tan.

2 Gibfon and Carr Birmingham Jan. 1 2 Alfred Simpfon 3iDaysdate J
-o 1 T ;_i,.r.,^.'T :.-.. t . 1..1... A ...i « i«.T\.. 1..*^ i

bum. To wliom paid and whtn.

3 Saml. Lightfoot London

4 Ditto London

5 Smithfon & Co London
6 Ditto [London

7 Ditto ; London

Jan.2 1 .Foliu Andrews [3 i Daysdatc.Jan.

,Fan.24 Lilis and Co. 2 Mths.dateiJan.

.Ian. 28 George Ramfay'2 I Daysdate Jan.

Jan-2R Henry Watts 131 DaysdateJan.
Jan. 28 WrightandHull,3i Daysdate Jan.

2 Feb. 5400 00 Clerk of the Bank Feb. c

16 Uo. 15 30D
2 1 Do. 241joo
24Mar.27J550|
29, Feb. 211237 lojo

29'Mar. 3'3io'io'o

291D0. 3'i72| 5I0

OjC .lohn Stubbs
o'oD.Lindo
o|o William Hoare

I Henry .lames

) John Sills

I Samuel Binns

Feb.
1

5

Feb 29
Mar. 2 7

Feb. 21

Mar. 2

Mar. 2

Invoice Book.

An Invoice is a paper fent off with Goods exported on

commilfion. The preamble generally contains the name of

the (hip, maftcr, place of deftination, and of the pcrfon to

whom the confignment is made.

An account is next given of the quantity and amount of

the goods, which are generally charged at the bona fide

prime coll. The iradefmeii's Bills of parcels are cither

copied or fent with the invoices, and referred to.

The (hipping charges are added to the value of the goods,

and upon this fum the agent or factor generally charges his

commifiion. When he infures the goods, he has alfo a

fmall commidion on the capital infurcd, which capital is al-

lowed to be fomething more than the value of the rifk, in

order to cover the amount of the riik, premium, and other

cxpcnccs, in cafe of lofs.

The coft of infurance gcnei-ally concludes the invoice,

and the agent figus his name at the bottom with the words,
errors excepted ; this fignature, however, docs not appear
in the book.
The invoice book, which contains the copies of all invoices

fent off, is fometimes called the invoice book outward, to

didinguidi it from the invoice book inward, which contain*

copies of invoices received from abroad. But this book is

often dllpenfed with, by prclerving the originals, cither

filed, or in pigeon-holes, or palled m a blank book madi^

for the purpofc.

Invoices of goods received to be fold on commifTion, are

generally copied into the fales book, to which the charges

arc added.

The following invoice is here deemed a fufficient fpccimen,

andthofe referred to in the wade book may be underilood ai

arranged in the fame manner.

Vol. V. Inviiv



BOOK-KEEPING,
Invoice if SugarJhippcd on hoard the Niptiine, Henry Mm'/uiv, Majlcr.,far

Naples, ly order of li'^iUiam Pemberton, Merchant there, for his /Iccount

and Rijh, and to him configned.

London, Jan, i, 1S05.

W.P.
No.

1^4

No. Cvvt.

1 Grofs 9 I 20
2 —

9 o 25

3
— 9 ^ '7

4 —
9 1 26

Cwt.
Tare i i 11

— I o 27
1 I

I I

Grofs

Tare
37
5

3 4
o 12

5 o 12

Neat 32 2 20 at 5I. 3s.
if-

Cwt,

Charges.

Debenture Entry . . -

Coft of Hogfheads ...
CartagejWhavfage, Lighterage, and!

Bills of Lading . . J

9
12

Commiffion on 176I. is. lod. at 2J f- Cent.

Premium of Infuraiice on 190I. at li 217 o
Policy Duty - -050
Commiflion | y Cent. - 019 o

Drawback allowed at the Cuftom-Houfe

Entd. Jour. P. 3.

168

4

40

14.-?

6

19

10

8

Thi Sales Book, or Factory Book.

Tiiis book is ufed to trace the net proceeds of any cargo

or confignment fold upon commiffion.

An account fales generally occupies two pages, with a

jjreamble over both, fetting forth the names of the goods,

jliip, and perfon, from whom the confignment is received.

The firlt, or left-hand page, contains an account of the

various charges incurred by the tranfaftion, fuch as freight,

cuflom, expcnces of landing and felling, together with the

brokerage, and factor's commiffion, both of whicli are

charged on the grofs amount of the Sales. CommifTion is

fometinies charged on money advanced for duty, together

with the grofs amount of the confignment ; and fome lac-

tors likewifc cliarge interell on all advances.

The fecond, or right-hand page, contains ar. account di
the quantity, price, and amount of the goods fold, with the

buyer's name, and the time of payment. The difference

between this grofs amount, and the charges, is tho- net pro.

ceeds : for which the faAor gives his correfpoudent credit,

and fends him a copy of tlie account fa'es, to which he gene-

rally figns his name, with the words Errors excepted.

In fmall confignments, an account of fales may be com- -

prifed in one page, beginning cither with the charges, or
with the amount of the goods. The forms of thefe ac-

counts are various, but all tend to the fame abjeft, that of
afccrtaining the net proceeds.

Ckargks.



BOOK-KEEPING.

Df. A::otmt Sain of lO P't^s of Fort IVintt received ^ the Kancy,frcm Oporlo, en Account ofMUlman and Son, C'".

io6 17

"•'05- Charges.
Jaa.23.ToDuty*on i374GalIs.

at IS. C'^ii. per Gall.

Excife, at ill. iSs. ^7 ^

Tun of 252 Galls. ] "+ '7

Fi-eight, Prunage, &c. - 107

}

Cooperage, 3s. y>- Pipe

Cartage, Wharfage, &c. "1

as -^Cooper's Account /
Vault Rent, Infuraucel

from Fire, and taking >

Stock - - J
Brokerage, 5s. y Pipe •

Landwaiter's Fees

Poftage of Letters

1 10

Jaa.31.

10

10

10

Intereft on Duty advanced to this")

Dav, ijfj Days, at j > Cent. - J
Commilfion at 2j "j* Cent.

To Millman and Son, for Net"]

Proceeds due this Day -
J

• The alwn'e ShIcs tnok p!ftc« in 7 790, fince

<«]iich pcricvl the duty haa been advnnrctl to J

l(t. pr gall, anil lUc excife 10 -44). llf, ].<

lun. A» thefc cliaruM are liable to continual

altention, the old ratc^ arc here cuntiniieH av

wing f<iually proj>cr to Ihcw die fonii of an Ac-
<.ouot iMlca.

J_

i8z! 2 6

>4

2

8

V
•si 9

20

149

.5; 8

»7 3

357 121 1

[805.1
Jan.31.jBy Smithfon and Cc. fold ll.cm pay

able at 2 Months
6 Pipes,

NO.

I '37
2 140

3 140

4 139

5
6

141

141

83S Lcfs two Gall.T

allowed for Ul-
|

lago, viz. 836 I

Galls, at 36!. y [

Pipe of 138
I

Gallons. J

Jan. 31. By George Holland, fold him payable

in 3 Months.

4 •P'/""

7 i,;8

8 140

9 118

JO 140

£«/''. Journ. P. 4. and 6.

218

•39

357'

II

ii4t

The Cash Book.

TThe cafh book contains an account of all money tranl«c-

tions ; it is kept in a folio form like the ledger, with Dr.
marked on tlic left-hand page, and 6V. on the right. On
the Dr. fide is entered all money receivcd» and on the Cr.

all money paid.

The amount of thefc receipts or difliurfements may be

carried in one fum to tlic ledger, for every month, week, or

dav, according to the extent of the bufinefs ; but monllily

diviflons arc mod general ; and it is found convenient to

tranafer the cafh book firft to the journal, clafling articles

*f the fame kind together.

The following ca(h book is formed from the wade and

fubfidiary books, by obfcrving thofe traofaftions where

money is either paid or received, and entering them accord,
isgly with dates, names, and o;lier iieccflary particulars.
In real bufmefs, liowever, fuch traiifaftions ihould be en-
tered at the time they take place.

Separate columns are fumetimes allotted in the cadi hook
for money kept at different places ; fuch as, at a banker's,
at the bank, and at home. The banker's book isoccafioii-
ally found ufcful in correAing and abridging the cafli book,
which may bo alfo abridged by the help of a petty ciifli

book, containing an account of fmall charges on merchan-
diz/-, and of other incidental cxptnccs.

1'lie cafli book fometimes contains accounts that need not
he trankferrcd to the journal ; fuch as loans and accommo-
dations, which are to be foon repaid ; thcfe may be entered
/hurt, tnd when fettled, they of courfe, balance ihemfclvci.

C 2



BOOK-KEEPING.

Cash, Dr

iSoi

Jan. 5.ITc) Intercft for difcounting H. Ear-

|

I

low's Bill, No. 215 -
. - (

jjiTo Bills Receivable, No. 2 1 OjR.amfay'J

and Co. .... J
No. 424, E. Ma-

lone

Ma- 1

-No. 235, ditto

3'

27 To vShip Charlotte, received for freight

28 To Farm in Kent . . •

To Debentures ...
To Interelt, received a Dividend at")

the Bank . . . . j

To Funded Property, fold 2000I.I

ftock at 79J and \ , - J

Enfl. Jour. P. I. and 2

I 12! 6

400

Contra, Cr.

16,

1805.1
I

Jan. i.iBy Charges on Merchandize, f\\
I Nancy, for Naples - -

J
I

5^By Billi Payable, No. 215, H. Barlow
j

) 2'Bv Charges on Merchandize, y Swan,7
1

I 'ioY Billjoa - - - f
I

IBy Bills Payable, No. 213, C. Mills

1^58 10

54|.o'

19510;

10 o
o

o

6

80

'595

o o

336813! o

10.13

71311

O' 2
15 By Charges on Merchandize, -p Bet-'I

i
fey, for Leghorn . . J

23 By ditto for Sales, ii^ Nancy, paidi
1

Cuftoms, S:c. . . . t

26 By Bills Piiyable, No. 214, J. Gibfon
|

431I15INo. 219, J. Harrifonj 210 10
30 By Ship Charlotte, paid for Repairs 43 15

196.11, 9

By Bills Payable, No. 216, W. Hume
No. 2 I S.F.Pembroke

By Charges on Merchandize, 1? Hope"
for Jamaica

By Houfe Expences

<5'0,i5, 3

lOJ I I

44' 91 8

6810' o

2854' 2; 7

for all

parti-

See

JOURNAL.
The journal opens with the inventory of ftock ; after

which the fublidiary books are journalized feparately, ac-

cording to the following rules, and then fuch trnnladioiis of

the walle book as are not contained in any of the fubfidiary

books, clofe the journal for the month.

Rules for journalizing the Sul>fiiliary Boots.

1. To journalize the cafli book.

• For all money received, " Cadi Z)/-. to Sundries;"

money paid, " Sundries Drs. to Cafli ;" ipecifying

culars, and claffiiig items of the fame kind together.

J).
I. and 2. journal.

2. To journalize the bill book.

For all bills received, "Bills receivable Dr. to Sundries;'

for all bills accepted, " Sundries Drs. to Bills payable ;'

fetting forth names, numbers, and other neccflary particu-

lars. See p. 2. journal.

3. To journalize the invoice book.

The pcrfon, for whofe account the invoice is fent, "Dr.
to Sundries," viz.

" To Merchandize ;" for amount of goods.

"To Charges on Merchandize," for (liipping, and other

charges.
" To Commiffion," for the faftor's commifllon.

" To Infurance," for premium of infurance. See p. 3.

journal.

When feveral invoices are fent by the fame (liip, they may
be arranged in columns, as in p. 5. journal ; a method which
promotes both accuracy and difpatch, aud which might be

a!fo tifed with the invoice book in general, and with the
falcs book.

4. To journalize the fales book.
The pcrfon, to whom the goods are fold, is debited for

the fales ; and if they are fold for ready money, the account
is entered accordingly in the cafli book. Then,

y Sales (1* the (liip's name, Sic.) Dr. to Sundries."
" To Charges on Merchandize," for charges at landing,

5:c.

"To Intereft," for intcrcft, if charged on money ad-
vanced.

" To Commilfion," for the factor's commiffion.
"To A.B. (the coniigner)," for net proceeds. See

p. 4. and 6. journal.

The above titles vary in different houfes ; as " Sales of
Cotton, Sugar, S:c, per the (liip, Dr;" "Merchandize im-
ported, Dr ;" and the charges on fales and invoices, viz.
"Freight," "Convoy," "Duty," and "Cuftoms," are
moftly arranged under feparate heads. But, however thefe
modes and terms may vary, the principles and refult are the
fame.

Noli-. The pages of the different books are put in pajen-
theies in the corners ; and in the ledger the pan-e of the
journal, where the article is to be found, is inferted in a co-
lumn next to the date ; and the reference next to the money
column fhews the folio of the ledger where the fecond cntiy
is made : but here there can be no figure for " Sundries,"
as the fundry accounts may occupy diff'erent folios ; this'is
an inconvenience which can be only remedied by turning to
the journal, where the fundries are fpecified, and where the
folio of each ledger account is marked in the margin.

« Su.NDRlSS



BOOK-KEEPIN'G.

,i) , .nsrA'.v-.'Z, .y.i-:. 1S.-5.
1

I' I S(;Mt)iiiES Drt. ioSlocli..

>

1

—

For liir K41o»Hig BiuiiCH 111 iu» l"«r»ui

the 1 ll uit. iniui'encd.

1 ,Ca/h—for balance iu hand 1 170c

IjFundcJ Property 4000!. at 78^ in the'
3*50

j 4 p*r cent?. . - . .

l.Fami in Kei.t . - . - 1920
• RirhmO!iJ 5CC

'. 1 Furniture ... 75«
3120; .' Jiiarloite—my liaif

i
' ..ichandizc—for balacc* in hand 2165 10 6

ir, , . f for balance due at the'
x' Debentures S , i i. .-

*i 1 Cuuoni-houlc
46.';! 3

3 B;lls receivable, for the ainuuut of LilL'

1 due to me - - - - '"

2225 10

4'Millman and Son LiHioa

4'Charlrs Lc Coin Paris

572io[
389.51
428 .2'

<;
WiUiam Lz-.rv.os B.lboa

5 Williafn Ch'ilniley Il&uiburgli 310 13; 9

J
Willanr. PLinletioa Naples 721 13: 5

5 WUfon and Vanelli Leghorn 570 ^ 6

I 1

28566 •7 -

Stock Dr. to Sundries.

For Uic fullotrin^ Hol.incn ai^nil me
die •) 1 li ult. tnnslrncj.

6T0 Smilhfon andCo. London 820 5

6T0 Gfurge Hollaud Ditto,- - 421 I

'

6
6lTo Gibfon and Carr Birmingham 2681 4
6'To Wir.ter and Weft Jamaica 506;

173.1-7 To Hampton and Co. Ditto . -

7 To Edw ard White Ditto - - S'^i' 4
7 To Jamci Prime Ditto - - 516 19I c
7T0 Ecln-.iind Connor Ditto 721 iSj

STo RiJ.ard Broadly Ditto - - 2i6i
9j

4 To Bilij payable, for my acceptances')

unpaid .... J

1

26081
4|

6569 ll'lo

C.\SH Dr. to Sundries.

fot the fi»lloHinj; Sums rcct-ived diis

Mouili. a» pcrC. B.

? s To Intcreil - - 1126
V 8 To ditto - - - 80 c

81 13 '

'5 4To Bills receivable, No. 21 c, 520 •

'5

- ^i5> 3^3 '° ^

if 2 To Sliip Charlotte ... J3S16I

>8 I To Fjrm in Kent ... 54'ioj

11 4T0 Debentures .... 195 10 6
I To Funded Property ... '595'

3368;. 3 ^
1 -'

1

(^) JOURK.m, J-;t iSsj.

\\~-

SuKDRiES Drs. to Cafh.'

3

12

:6
3'

3=

30

3»

For iIk* ri>!i(»win^ .Sinni patj ihK

iMontlit as p<

iChgs.on mcrch.'p Neptune, 7

pies

^ Swan,

;* Betfev

=5

iMontlif as per C H.

for Naples '. " - f ' '^ ^j

for Bilboa

for Leffhorn

10 13

o 2

"(i Naiicy,7 c

from Oporto - - J

^ .^T' } 4+ 9for

4'Bill5 payable. No. 21 y
'

2 1

3

214
219
2 1

6

218

. 410 o ot

- 7 1 3 1

1

oi

- 43' '5 9;

210 JO 6
. 6to 15
- 1.511 6

259 '3

\ Siiip Charlotte

"^Jioufe lixpences

4 Bills Rfceivable Dr. to Sundries

For t!ie tnlluwina; Bills receiver!-

iliis Month, iis ytct B. R.

4;ToC.LeCoin,N'' I,dueMar.6
5 ToW.Ciiulmley, 2,—Feb. 22, 2 10 o o

3, 12,372 10 o

5|To Will. Lamos, 4,—Mar.2R, 250 00
5, 2?i,3IO o o
f', 28,240 00

2482

43
68

'5! ^
10 c

2854 2

8514

582 10

800

29

Sundries Drt. to Bills payable.

For the Toll .>;»(; 13iUs acceptrJ liy

luc tlii» Moriih, as j>i.-r U. V.

6 G. Holland, N- i.due Feb. 5
6'Gibfon andCarr,2, 15

9 S. Lightfoot, 3, 2j, 50D o o
4,— Mai- 27. 55-1 o C

Smithfon & Co. 5,— Feb.2l, 237 10 o
6,— Mar. 3,310 10 o

7, 3, 272 50

1468

402
30

1050

8201

2570

o o
o c

5: o

5 o



BOOK-KEEPING.
-1

3)
". JOURNAL, Jan. i8os-

1

1

12

•5

5

3

3

6

3

3

3

5

2

3

3

3

William Pemberton Z)r. to Sundries.

For Amount of Invoice of Sujjar per Nep-

tune, for Naples, as per \V. B. p. 2.

To Merchandize - 128 I 10

To Charges on Merchandize 7 16

To ComiiiiiTion - - 4182
To Infuiance - - 320

143 18 c

William Lamos Dr. to Sundries.

For Amount of Invoice per Swan,

for Bilboa, as per W.B. p. 2.

To Merchandize - 63^ 19 10

To Charges on Merchandize 10 13 8

To Commiffion - - 19 11 4
To Infuraiice - - 11 I 6

677 6

£1

4

I

Wilson and Vanelli Dr. to Sundries.

For Amount of Invoice of I^oiid per Betfey,

for Lei;hurn, aj> per VV. li. p. 3.

To Merchandize - - 21345
To Charges on Merchandize 026
To Commiffioii - - 4172
To Infurance - - 3150

221

(4) JOURNAL, Jan. 1805.

18

3'

3'

Merc H AUDI ZEZ)r. to Samuel Lightfoot.

For amount of goods bought of him, as

-j* B. P

Insurance Dr. to the London AlTur-

auce Company.

For Amount of Infurance5 made

this -Month, as per I. B.

-f-
Nancy, for Naples - 3 ^ c

Y Swan, for Bilboa - 1 1 I (

;* Betfey, for Leghorn - 3 '5 '

ji Hope, for Jamaica 123 3 5

Debentures Dr. to Merchandize.

For Drawbacks received this Month

Sundries Drs. to Sales "p- the Nancy.

For .\mnunT of It) Pipes of Port, for Account

of Milirtwn awl Son, as per S. B,

SiSmithfon and Co. 6 pipes

at 2 months

6 Georije Holland, 4 do. at /

3 montlis - * J

esl
218

3050

141

13S

61J

[51 c

35'

(5) JOURNAL, Jan. 31. 1805.

Sundries Drs. to Sundries.

For Amount of Invoices per the Hope, for Jamaica,

as per VV, B. p. 3.

-Dr
6 Winter and Weft - - .

7 Hampton and Co. .....
yjEdward White .....
7 James Prime ......
7 Edmund Connor .....
8|Ad\'enture to Jamaica, in company with R. \

Broadley, my half - . . . f

SlRichard Broadley, his half ...
Crs.- —

Pa.

Merchandize

Charges on Merchandize

Commiffion - -

Infurance - »

Merclian(li/.e.

375 9 9
170 2 o

608 2 6

603 13 6

704 12 II

923 15 3

3385 15 II

charges on

ditto.

3 19

7 12

5 5

9 9
9 9

8 14

44 9

Commiffion.

II 10 8

5 7 10

18 II 8

18 II 6
21 12 II

28 6 2

Infurance.

12 18 6

5 19 o

720

104

20 7 6

27 10 II

36 5 o

123 8 5

403
189

652
652

763

498

498

18

I

6

I

5

10

10

4

4
8

8

II

J^



BOOK-KEEPING.

(6) JOURXAL, J.VI. 1S05.

%\ Sales -f the Nancy Dr. to Sandries,

3 To charges on Merchandize 196 11

3 To Commiflion - 8 18

8 To Intercft - 25
4 To Millman and Son, for"*

j
net proceeds of 10 pipes Si 49 17
of port, as !>. S.B. J

357 12 II

LEDGER.
The rules already laid down in the introdiiftory part will

apply in all cafes that can occur for polling the journal into

the ledger : feme further explanations, however, may be

here ufcful with R'fpecl to new forms and anangcments.

In the following ledger the accounts are arranged in the

£ame order as in the journal, except in folios 2, 3, and 4,

%vlicre articles, which are often referred to at the fame time,

are contiguoufly placed, to favc the trouble of frequently

turning to the index. This method of claffing accounts of

the fame defcription is found vcrj- convenient in extenfive

bufinefs ; but in the theory- of book-keeping it is more obvi-

oas and regular to follow the order of the journal.

When all the accounts are opened in the ledger from the

inventory of. (lock, let the fubfiuiar)- books in the journal,

for each month, be poUcd in the following manner :

I. To pojl thejournal of the eajb book:

Debit the ca(h account—to fundries, for the amount re-

ceived.

Credit the calh account—by fundries, for the amount
paid.

Then, for the fecond or double entry.

Credit each account feparatcly—by caih, for the refpec-

tire fums received.

Debit earh account feparatcly—to ca(h, for the refpec-

tite fums paid.

2. To p'jjl thejourna] ofthe llU'book.

Debit bills receivable—to fui.drif 5, for thtir whole amount.

Credit each perfon fro.ii wliom they have been received

—

by bills receivable for their rcfpective amounts.—Again,

Credit bills payable—bv fundries, for their wliolc amount.

Debit each perfon for whom they have been accepted—
to bills payable-, for their refpedlive amounts.

%. To pofl the journal of the invoice tool.

Debit tf»e perfon to whom the invoice isfcnt—to fundries,

for the whole amount.

Credit rrerchandize, charges, commilTion, and infurance

T»fpcftivclv^by the faid pcrion, for the refpedlive fums an-

nexed to tlitfe terms.

When fevcral invoices are iournalizcd together in columns,

(as in page 5 of the jonnial,) the whole amounts of mcr-

chftndi/e, charge*, commilTion, and infurance, are each polled

in one cutry. Tliis arrangement not only fa»t8 labour and

repetition in the journal, and affords checks againft error,

but is alfo greatly (liortens and Gmplifies the k-dgcr. Had
1

thofe fix invoices been joumaliied fcparately, there mud have

been twenty-four entries in the journal, and the fame num-
ber in the ledger, whicli, by this method, arc coraprifcd in

four.

4. To pojl thejournal of thefales loot.

Debit the perfon or pcrfons to whom the configmcnt is

fold—to (ales
( f-

tlic fhip's name) for the amount,—and

Credit charges, commiffion, ir.tereft, and the configncr

—

by fales for the fums annexed to thcfe titles vefpeftivcly.

Some merchants open alio a general account of laics, to

which they transfer the amount of Dr. and Cr. fides of the

factory book.

When the other articles of the journal are polled, a trial

balance fliould take place. This ufcful chccK may be ap-

plied either monthly, weekly, or daily, according co the ex-

tent of tiie bufinefs.

In makiiig the general balance, the refidue of funded pro-

perty, houfes, lands, furniture, fliips, or goods unfold, is fet

down at the lirll coil ; but in real bufinefs, it is more corrcifl

and fatisfa£tory to enter fueh balances at their aclual value,

and to debit or credit profit and lofs for the difference between

their prefent worth and prime coft. Such a valuation be-

comes neccfTary, when any change takes place in the firm of

a houfe, or in the terms of copartnerfliip ; and in order, at

any time, to make a true eflimate of profit and lofs, intcrell

fhould be cliargcd on all property as well as on debts.

Partnerfliip accounts are made very obfcure and perplexinc;

in mofl old fvllems of book-keeping, though in realbulinels

no luch diffieully occurs. The general praAice is to keep
the books of a joint concern as if they belonged to one pcr-

f»n only:—to open a fcparate account for each partner like

that of any otiier individual, and on clofing the books to di-

vide the profits and lofTcs according to the terms of copart-

nerfhips.

A
ciicut jnn

rOi.. I roL.

Adventure to Jamaica 98 Inrnrance - — :)

Inicrcrt - . - 8

B
Bills rereli-aljlc :) K.
JJilU |>a\al)lc 4 Kiinpton, EiUwd 17

}Jroaillcy, Uii'liarJ 8

Bilancc 10 L
Lc Coin, Cliarlns 4

C Lainos, William 5

CnOi 1 Li;^htf<xt;, Samuel 9
fliar^os on merchandize :i London atruraiiccCompinjr - 9

CommifTiDn >

ChwImlcT, Williiin iM

Cumior, K<lniuiicl 7 Mercliandize a

JMUIman and Son 4

D
PtbrniurM •1 V

PfrBljrrtnn, William i

F I'ltmc, Jamr* J

FundcJ properly 1 Troiit and Lud 9
Farm in Kt-ot 1

S

G Stock . . . >

Cil.foli aB'l Carr 6 Shij) Chulotte 9

Sniitiifun ami Co. - n b

It Sales, per tht Nancy •

lljufc at flidimunil 1

lIoulrlK.U furniiiire - - 8 w
lll>llan<i, fin-r^T - 6 WilfonandVandli A

Hain)^'on and ( o. 7 \\'inlcr and Wtft r

lloafc truY '^" ' \V!rite,£J«iiJ 7



BOOK-KEEPING.'

(0 LEDGER.

Dr. STOCK. Cr.

Jan. 1. I

Jan. 3 [.'

To Sundries

To Balance

6569I11I1C

1022334! 4j 2

28903116 o

Ja;i. I.' I By Sundries

Jan.31. By Profit and Lofs

I

i

\
.28566 171 2

9; 33618,10

28903 16' o

]

Dr. CASH.

Jan. 1

.

Jan.

I To Stock

jiTo Sundries

iji 1700

!
33^^8

i I

00,
13! o

150681 1
3'. o

Ian. 3 2'By Sundries

Tan.31. By Balance

c';*.

1 2854 2 7
IOI22I+IO C

15068 13

Dr. FUNDED PROPERTY. Cr.

Jan. I

.

Jan.31

To Stock, 4C0I. a 78

J

To Profit and Lofs

I' 3130

9! 30

O' ol

O' o

3160 00

Tan.31 I By Cafh, 20C0I. a 79|-

By Balance, 200®1. a 78^
159s
1565

3160

Dri FARM IN KENT. Cr.

Jan. I.

Jan.31.

I To Stock

To Profit and Lofs

1

I 152c

9 54;io

Jan. 28.' I

Jan.31.'

By Calli

By Balance ... I

IC
5410

1520
c

c
. . . —— —
'574 10 157410

, ., J



BOOK-KEEPING.

(^) LEDGER.

HOUSE AT RICHMOND. Cr.

Jan. I To Stock 503 c Jan. 31

1

i

1

i

'-

iJan. II To Stock

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

75< Jan. 31 By Balance 750 o

Dr. SHIP CHARLOTTE. Cr.

Jan.

3'

To Stock
To Caft

To Profit and Lofs

3120

43
S4

3258

IS o

'J

Ian. 27

3'

I

i,By Cafh
By Balance

>.S8

3120

3258 ic

Dr. MERCHANDIZE. ( I

.

Jan. I i,To .Stock

18 4 To Samuel Lightfoot

Vol. V.

2165 10 f>

3 50I ol o

521510 '''

Jan. I 3 By William Pvmbertoit

3 By William Lamos
3 By AVilfoii and Vanclii

5 By Sundiii'S

4 By Dfhcntuics

31 By Balance

1?

C

I 33f5'>5"

4 '.'?«;'s, t'

10! 7 131 1 3 6
l_

5ZI5 10



BOOK-KEEPING.

: (3) LEDGER.

Dr. CHARGES ON MERCHANDIZE. Cr.

Jan. I ToCafh 25913 Jan. I

12

•5

31

Z3

3;By William Pemberton

3 By W. Lamos
3 By Wilfoii and Vanelli

5 By Sundries

6 By Sales ^ the Nancy

7;i6j

10131

—
I

^

44 9
_i9<5|ii

25913

COMMISSION. Cr.

Jan. 3

1

142 Jan. 1

12

15

31

4

3 By W. Pemberton -

3 1 By W. Lamos
3'By Wilfon and Vanelli

5[By Sundries

6 By Sales f-
the Nancy

5 4 18 2

5 19 1

1

4
5 417 2

104 9
8 8 18 9

142 6 2

Z)/- INSURANCE. Cr.

Jan. 31 To the London
Company

A durance 1

141 611
Jan. I

12

15

3'

3 By W. Pemberton -

3 By W. Lamos
3 By Wilfon and Vanelli

5 By Sundries

3
II

3

123

141

BILLS RECEIVABLE. Cr.

Jan. I To Stock

To Sundries
2225
1468

3693

Jan. J
31

By Ca(h

By Balance
1303

2390

3693



BOOk.KLEEPlNG.

(4) LEDGER.

BILLS PAYABLE.

Fan. 31 I To Cam
To Balance

2482
4I

o]

2696 5

Jan . I

3'

5178! 9' c

By Stock
By Suiidrios

26o8j 4
2570 5

5178 9,

DEBENTURES. Cr.

Jan. I I To Stock

4 To Mtrchaiidize

Dr.

462 10

601
1

5' o

Ian. 31! I'By Cafli

3 1 By Balance

MILLMAN AND SON.

195,10 6

405 14 6

601 5 o

Cr.

Jan. I I To Stock Jan. 31 6 By Sales -p- the Nancy
31 By Balance

8 1+917' 3
10 ,42212; 9

572 to D

Dr.' CHARLES LE COIN. Cr.

389.'; Jan. 31

3'

2 By Bills receivable

By Balance

Dz

85; «4

304 o

38915



Jan. 1
' I To Stock

12 3'To Sundries

fs)

Dr

Dr.

Jan. I

31

To Stock

To Balance

Dr.

Jan. I I

I 3

To Stock

To SundiTcs

Dr.

BOOK-KEEPING.

LEDGER.

WILLIAM LAMOS.

428
677

lie J

12i O
6:4

8|4

Jan. 23 2|By Bills receivable

By Balance

WILLIAM CHULMLEY.

310 '3|
c

271I17: o

582 10 o

Jan. 19 2 To Bills receivable

WILLIAM PEMBERTON.

721I13I 5

143

865

Jan. 31 By Balance

WILSON AND VANELLI.

Cr.

80-

305

11C5 1814

Cr.

3 582 10 o.

86ji2

Cr.

Jan. I

>5

To Stock

To Sundries

570
221

792

2 6

I

Jan. 31 By Balance 10 792



BOOK- KEEPING'.

(6) LEDGER.

Dr. SMITHSON AND CO. Cr.

1

1

Jan. 29

1

' 2

4

1

To Bills paynblo

To Sales
f»
Nancy

4
8

Szo
21S

1038

'j

6

8

Jan. I

3'

I By Stock - . .
I

1

By Balance - • - - 10

820I 5

2,8 ,,
8j

103S 6
1

-i

Dr. GEORGE HOLLAND. ' Cr.

Jan. 2 2

4

To Bills payable

To Sales fi Nancy
4
8

40D

'39

539

II

1

1

3

3

Jan. 1

3'

I By Stock
By Balance

I

10
421
.17

539

II

«9

1

1

6

9

3

Dr. GIBSON AND CARR. Cr.

Jan. 16 2 To BiUs payable 4 300 Jan. I

3'

I By Stock

By Balance ... I

10

268

3'

Ji

8
4

300 ojo

Dr. WINTER AND WEST. Cr.

Jna. 31

3«

1

\

5 To Sundries . . -

To Balance ... 10
40J
102

506

18! 4
j! 8

Jan. I I Dy Balance ...
I 506

1

1

1



BOOK-KEEPING.

(7) LEDGER.

Dr. HAMPTON AND CO. Cr.

Jan. 3

;

5iTo Sundries - - . 189 I 4 Jan. I

3'

I By Stock

By Balance - . -

r

10

'73;'o

189 I

1

Dr. EDWARD WHITE. Cr.

Jail. 1 5 To Sundries - - -. i 652 6 8 Jan. I

3'

I By Stock
By Balance ... )0

316 4 c

336 2 S

652; 6 8

Dr. JAMES PRIME. Cr.

Jai' 3

!

5 To Sundries ... 6y. I 8 Jan. I

31

I By Stock

By Balance ... I

10
516
135

19
2

c

8

8652 I

'

Dr. EDMUT^D CONNOR. Cr.

Jan. 3 I 5 To Sundries ... 763 51 I Jan. I

_

I By Stock

By Balance ... 1

IC

7*1

41

18

7;II

763 5 II



BOOK-KEEPING.

LEDGER.

Dr. RICHARD BROADLEY.

Jan. 31 To Adrenturc to Jamaica - ' 9 49S ic 5 Jau. I I

3

'

By Stock

By Balance
2l6j 9 o
282 I 5

498 10 5

Dr ADVENTURE TO JAMAICA. Cr.

Jan. 31 5 To Sundries, my J 49^ ro Jan. 31 By Balance 498

Dr. SALES PER THE NANCY.

Jan. 31 4.T0 Sundries 357 12 to Tan. 31 6 By Sundries 357

Dr INTEREST. Cr.

Jaiu 31 To Profit and Lof« 83 '7 Jani 5 ilByCadi
6!By Sales f Nancy

81

2

83 .7 8



BOOK-KEEPING.

(9) LEDGER.

Br. HOUSE EXPENCES. Cr.

Jan. 3

1

ToCalh 68 Jan. 31 By Profit and Lofs 68

Dr. SAMUEL LIGHTFOOT. Cr.

Jan. 2

31

To Bills payable

To Balance

1050: o o

200c o| o

3050 o o

Jan. 18 4 By Mercnhandize 3050 o o

Dr. LONDON ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Jan. 3

1

To Balance 141 6 1

1

Jan. 31 By Infurance
: 1+'

Dr PROFIT AND LOSS.

Jan. 31 To Houfe Expcnces
To Stock

8 (.% 10 Jan. 3

1

1 .^3^' 18 10

405 8 lO

By Funded Property

By Farm in Kent
By Ship Cliarlotte

By Comminion
By Interell

I 30
) 54 10

2 94 '5

^ \xz 6

8 83 17

40J ^



BOOK-KEEPING.

Dr. BALANCE.

Jan.31.T0 Cafh
To Funded Property

jTo Farm in Kent
jTo Houfe at Richmond
To HoufeholJ Furniture

To Ship Charlotte

To Merchandize
To Bills receivable

To Debentures

To Milltnan and Son
To Charles Lc Coin
To William I.smos

To William Pen-.berton

To WilAin and Vamlli
iTo Smithfon and Co.
To George Hulland

To Gibfon and Carr

To Hampton and Co.

To Edward White
To James Prime
To Edmund Connor
To Richard Broadli-y

To Adventure to Jamaica

I I

12I1410: 5

1563! o o

1520] o o
500I 0| oj

3 1 20 o o]

713 '3i
<>

2390 4i 7|

40j;i4' (\

4-2 12 9
304 o 5

305 iR; 4
8fj3 12, 2

792: '

2lS. l| S

117'ivl 9
31' Si S

15 11! 4
33'^ 2

•'^

135. 2' s

4'i 7

282J
I

498 10

1±
r5 45 :

'jj
9

Jan. 31. By Bills Pav.ible

By WillianiCluilniK-y

Uy Winter and Well
[By Samuel Li^htfuot

jBy London Allnraiic,? Com
,Bv Slock

pa!n-

4
5
6

9
9
I 2

2696'

271 I

102;

2000'

141:

51°
71 o|

o| o
6:11

41
2

i2754S|'4J9

Remarit en the Ledger and Suhfdiary Booh,

As intereft (hould be charged in the ledger upon every

article, or debt, from the time it becomes due to the period

of fcttlemcnt, the operation ought to take place before the

general balance, and tlie difference between the intereft of the

i)r. and Cr. fides of each account of the ledge.- fhould be

carried back to the journal, making " Sundries Dri. to Iii-

t/?rell" for the balance in favour of (lock, and " Intereft Dr.
to Sundries" for the balances on the other fide. Thefe en-

tric« (liould then be pofted to their refpeftive accounts in the

ledger ; and it is common, at the fame time, to rnfert poll-

a^e of letters, and other fmall charges on merchandize.

The manner of inferting the balance, and profit and lofs

accounts, in the ledger, varies in different counting-houfes.

Jn forac they are placed as in the foregoing fpccimen : in

others, the particulars of thofe accounts are inferted at the

end of the journal, and the fnm total only of each tranf-

fccred to its proper place in the ledger ; a method that is

found Tery convenient in cxtenfive bufincfs, where accounts

in the ledger may be thus clofcd as the goods are fold off,

which greatly diminifhes the labour of the general balance.

B'-fidcs the fubfidiary books already explained, there are

vanont others peculiar to certain kinds of bulincfs ; fuch as

Btioli of Infuraitce, and Shipp'm^ /tceounlj. There arc alfo

fevrral,the titles of which are fufficiently explanatory of their

life* ; fuch as the Order Boot, I.eltrr.Bocjl, PellyCnJh Boot,

Diiirj, and Delmture Hoot. In fomc lioufci, a Sloel Boot is

kept, which fhcwa the nuantity and price of each article

bought aiul fold ; thus Icrving as a fiibftitnte for real ac-

counts in the ledger ; a purpole which is fometimes rffefted

by the iVurehoufe Boot. It fliould be obfervcd, that the

jltcounl Current Boot is univerfally necefTar^', as it fliews the

ftaie of each perfonal accouDt in the ledger drawn out in a

4)ctailcd and funtjle fonOf in order tv tranfmit a copy or du-
Vol. V.

plicate of each perfon's account to him at the period of
fcttlcnient.

Factorage and Exchange Accounts^
When a merchant and liis agent or faftor refide in coun-

tries where different currencies are ufed, the faclor keeps his

employer's accounts in the currency of liisown country, and
the employer, that their books may agree, keeps the fame
accounts in the fame currency ; but he alfo allots an adjoin-

ing column in his ledger for the corrcfponding value in his

own money, by whicli he afcertains what profits or lofTcs

may arife from the fluctuation of exchange.

In order to explain fuch an exchange account, the fol-

lowing has been ielcdted from the I-.dger of a London mer-
chant, who las appears by the ftateincnl) remitted bills to

his faftor at Hamburgh, and drew upon him for his reim-

burfement or returns ; he therefore debits his faftor for the
remittances, and credits him for the drafts ; the different

amounts are firft entered in the inner columns in banco
marks, and then in the outer columns in llcrling, according
to the rate of exchange at which they were negotiated, and
hence arifes the profit or lofs : thus, if the merchant buys
the bills which he remits at a cheaper rate of exchange than
he fells the drafts which he draws o;i his faftor, there is a

gain ; but if othcrwife, a lofs. On the fame principle, if hi-

had paid debts which he ov.ed, or received debts due to him
at a more advantageous rate of exchange than thofe debts
were contrafted for, there would have been a gain, but ^^

lofs if the contrar}-.

An exchange account is balanced by firft comparing thf>

inner columns ; and when they are equal, there is nothing
due from one party to the other. The difference between
the outer colunnis is profit and lofs; but if the inner co-

lumns be unequal, the balance is what one party owes to thv

Other, which miifl be carried to the outer column at the

E currcnl.



BOO
current rate of exchange, and then the difference between
the outer columns is the profit or lofs.

The letters m|a (my accouny are ufed by the merchant
in keeping the account which his faftor likewife keeps, who,
in ftating the fame tranfaftions, annexes to his employer's
name h|a (his account); and their ledgers are reverfed
with refpea to the Dr. and Cr. fides. Thus, the fador, in

his account of the following tranfaflion, debits his employer
for the drafts or bills drawn on him, and credits him for the
remittances which he receives; ai^d as all the bills were
drawn in marks (the money of the place where they were
to be paid', the fador has no concern with any other
money

; therefore, he debits his employer for commifTion,
brokerage, difcount, and poliage, in marks, for which his

employer alio credits him, and v^ilues thofe marks at the rate
of exchange which cxitts wlicn the account is balanced.

There aie other kinds of exchange accounts kept between

BOO
Cambifts, or dealers in exchange, who refide in different-

countries, and who agree to tranlad each other's bufineis

(commiflion free), and divide the gains or loffes. Such ac-

counts, like all other partiierlhip concerns, require mterelt

calculations, according as one party may be in advance for

the other : this is the cafe when bills remitted are at a long

date, and drafts at a fliort one, or the contraiy ;
but it

frequently happens that one party may he m advance for

funis which have not been received by the other party, who

is therefore only anfwerable for the advances in his poiFef-

fion, and the ii'iterell ou the remainder fhould be paid out

of the general profits.

Thei'e exchange accounts are kept by both parties ac-

cording to the following plan ; and when they agree, the

Dr. fide of one account is equal to the Cr. of tlie other,

and the inner columns of one to the outer columns of the

other, and vice verfd.

Dr Mr. JOHN FACTOR, of Hamburgh, MlA. Cr.

j8oi

Jan. 30. To Balance of old")

account - j

18 To Remittance

2/; To ditto

Dec. 30 To Balance car

ried to ne%v ac-

count

3 1 [ToProfit andLofs
gained by the

re-exchange

Banco
Mdiks.

S. P. Rate.

I1S2 II 0^1
I

'41751 31 6

9500-

320

25178 71
o,

031 8

80c
1200

43

14

Oi o

'j' 4

1801

July i7!By Draft, « 2f Us
24lBy ditto, a 2 Us

Dec.31 By Commiflion,

Difcount, Bro
keragc, &c

Banco
Ma.l>>.

9718
15002

45"

s. P. Rate.

U—

By Balance "l

brought down J
320

31 4
31 3

3' 8

827
1306

38

2172

27

8

7

10

Book of rales, iaabook cftablinied in parliament, fiiew-

ing at what value goods, which pay the duty of tonnage

and poundage, are to be reckoned at the cuflom-houfc. See
Custom, Duty, Pound-^ge, and Tonnags.
The book of rates annexed to the ail of tonnage and

poundage made in the 12th year of king Charles H. was
lubfcribcd with the hand of fir Harbottle Griniftone, then

Ipeakcr of the houfe of Commons. An additional book of

rates of goods ?ud merchandizes ufually imported, and not

particularly rated in the former, with rules, orders, &c. was
Lgned by Spencer Compton, efq. fpeaker of the houfe of

commons, 1 1 Geo. I. c. 7.

Ahens ufed to pay a larger proportion than natural fub-

jefts, generaily called the aliens' duty ; now repealed by
ftat. 24 Geo. III. felT. 2. c. 16. except as to fcavage duties,

granted to the city of London. By Itat. 27 Geo. III.

c. 13. called the " Confolidation Aft," all the former fla.

tutes, impofing duties of cuftoms and excife, were repealed

vjth regard to the quantum o£ the duty j and the two book*

of rates above-mentioned, were declared to be of no availfor

the future ; but all the former duties were confolidated, and
were ordered to be paid according to a new book of rates

annexed to that llatute. By the impr6vement of this fta-

tute, the duty upon the exportation or importation of any
article may be enfily found, or the excife duty to which any
commodity is fubjeft, ui an alphabetical table.

Book-seller, a profefled trader in books ; whether he
prints them himfelf, or procures them to be printed by
others, for fale.

Book-felkrs, among us, are the fame with bibliopola among
the ancients, whofe ofBce was diftinft from that of librarii.

Petty dealers, or venders of fmall ware, like our publifliers,

were more particularly denominated Vtbell'iones. At Rome,
the Argiletum was the mart of books, as St. Paul's Church-
yard, or Fleet-ftrcet, and Paternofter-row, have been among
us \ whence that of Martial.

Argiletanas mavis habitare tabernas.

Cum tibij.parve iiier,/(rinia no/Ire vaunt.

J JJook.



BOO
Book-fellers are a ];ind of agents, or curators in the re-

public of letters : in many places tliey are ranked among the

members of univcrfilics, and entitled to the privileges of

itudents : as at Tubingen, Saltzburg, and Paris, where
they have alwavs been diltini^uiflied from the vulgar and nic-

clianical traders, and exempted from divers taxes asd impo-
fitions laid on other companies.

Formerly the offices of book-leliers and printers wore
united in the fame perfoiis. Paper, and all other materials,

AS well as labour, were, in the infancy of the art, exceedingly

dear; and, on tlie other hand, the purchafers of books were
few, partly becaufe the price of them wa? hiijh, and partly

bccaule knowledge being \e\i widely difftifcd, they were nut

fo generally read as at preicnt. Forthcfe rcafons, many of

the principal printers, notwitlillanding their learning or in-

genuity, became poor. The printers were, therefore, induced

to give up the book-ielhng part of tlie hufinefs, and to retam
only that of priitiiig. Sometimeb, indeed, there were rich

people of all conditions, particularly eminent merchants,

more efpccially in Oermanv, who caufed books, which they

fold, to be printed at their own cxpence. Thns Herjiy Ste-

phens was printer at Paris to I'lric Fugger at Auglburg,
Irom whom he received a falai-)- fur printing the many MSS.
which he purchafed. In fome editions, from 1538 to 1567,
he f'jbfcribes himfelf " Henricus Stcphanus, illnllris viri

Huldetici Fuggcri typographus." In like maivner, towards
the beginning of the 17th century, a fociety of learned and
rich citizens of Augftjurg printed a great number of books,
which bad commonly at the end thefe words : " Ad infigne

pinus." Printing, therefore, thus gave rife to a new and im-
portant branch of trade, that of book-felling, which was
eftablilhcd in Germany, chiefly at Frankfort on the M.iyn,
where is a llreet, confiltingof fcveral large book-fcllcrs' (hops,

«nd called " Bookllrcet."

Labbe gives a lift of learned book-fellers, moft of whom
were alfo authors. Of late days, book-fellers have drawn
their bufinefs into lefs compafs, and leaving the labour of
compofmg books to one fet of perfons, and that of printing

them to another, content themfclves with the gainful part
;

thus miniftcring to the republic of Icttei-s not with the head,
or,the hand, but the purfe only.

In this view, they have been very important and ufeful

agents between authors and the public ; and have contri-

buted, in no fmall degree, to the encouragement of genius
and literary induilr)-, and the fpread of fciencc. There are

few authors, who have undertaken the printing and pnblidi-

ing of any work likely to be tranfmittcd to polleritv, with-
out being connected witli fome book-feller or book-fellers,

eminent m their profeffion.

The fairs of Frankfort and LcipAc are famous for the
refort of book-fcilers, not only from all parts of the empire,

but Holland, FLindcrs, &c. They iiave each their (hop 6r
warehoofe, over which is mfcribcd the name of fome cele-

brated book-feller of former times; oficina E/zeviriana,
frobeniana. Afore/liana, Janfnniana, &c.
Aa acquaintance with the book-feliers' marks or figns,

frequently cxprelTed on the title pages of their books, is of
fonfkr ul'e ; bccaiilc many books, efpecially in the I7tli cen-
tury. Lave no other dcfignation either of printer, book-
feller, or even city. Tlie anchor is the mark of R.iphelen-

giusat Leydei. ; and the fame with a dolphin twilled round
>t, of the Mai.utii at Venice and Rome ; the /Irion denotes

a book printed by Op'/rimis at liali{ ; the /-ailueeiu, or fie-

gafus, by the VVecLeliufe* at Pari< and Frankfort ; the cranes,

by Cramoify; the f^m^a/V, by Plantin at Antwerp; \\\t- joun-
lain, by Vafcofan at Paris; ihcjphcre in a balance, by .lan-

fon or Macw, at Amileniam ; the lily, by the Juntas at Vc-
n»ce, Florence, Lyou, and Rome ; the mu/icrry-ircc, by

BOO
Morel at Palis > the olivt-lree, by the Stephenfes at Paris and
Geneva, and the Elzcvii-s at Amllordam and Leyden ; the

lirtl bel'U)ccn /cca /h-ptt,ts, by the Frobeniufes at Bafil ; the
truth, by the Commelins at Heidelberg and Paris ; the 5<»-

Inrn, by Collina-us ; ihv prinlin^-prffi, by Badius Afceu-
fius, S:c.

Chevillier lliews, that the univerlity of Paris Ti;m1 formerlr
the fole power of creating and appointing book-fellers, who
were to take an oath to the uimerfity ; and were reputed
part of the academical body, and as fuch entitled to the co-
emptions of the other members thereof. They were to give
fecurity to the univerlity for thoir behaviour, and produce
attellations of their capacity for the dil'chargc of their oflicei

the univerfity alio depofod and expelled them at diicretion ;

they were obliged to sppear at all alfemblies of tiie univerfity,

when fummoned,and aililled attUe public proceffions thereof

:

they were obliged to loud their books to he read, or even
copied by iuch as were difpoled to borrow, on certain cou-
ditions, prefcribed by the nniverlity. If they kept any books
by them which were not correct, the univerlity puiiilhod

them : they were not allowed to buy any book of a Ihulent,
without leave of the rector ; nor were they allowed to gain
above four c'cnim in a livrc, by any copies fold to the mem-
bers ot the univerlity. Every book-feller was obliged to
have a catalogue of all his books hung up in the fiiop, with
the prices as rated by the univeriity : no book-feller, who
had not taken the oaths to the univerfity, might fell a
book of above tsufils value. DilF. de I'Orig. del'Imprim.
1. iv.

Tlris ftate lafled from the thirteenth century to the inven-
tion of printing, and even till the end of the fifteenth Century

;

during which time there were only allowed twenty-four book-
fellers, two binders, two illumincrs, and two fvvom book-
writers, or copyifls. But from that time the kings of France
began to take cognizance of them ; Louis XI. thought fit

to prefcribe fome new regulations in 1467. Under Francis I.

the book-fellers were brought wholly under the royal autho-
rity, and received ilatutes from the king.
The chief fcience()^ book-fellers, is the knowledge of the

titles, different editions, prices, and fcarcity of books, with-
out regard to their contents, or qnHlitiec;, otherwife than as
thefe nffeft the fale of them. See Literary Property.
BooKwoRii, in Enlomnlogy. It would be no cafv tafic to

fay of what procife dcfcriptioii thofe creatures arc, which the
old writers meant by the indefinite exprefTion of i'e^/'-worm.
They fpcak of it as an infed of the mite kind, which after-
wards becomes a fly, bred from eggs depofited in the month
of Augull in books, efpecially in tlic haves neareft the
covers; and which, upon the wliolc, bears a (Irong relemb.
lance to the mite or LInlla found in corn. All this mult na-
turalty lead to a concludon, that, under the general appella-
tion of book-worm, they induded every infect of whatfocvor
kind that was known to be deiliiictive to books. Among
this hofl of latent enemies to our libraries, the mite is luTlily
injurious. When books are carelefsly left expoled in damp
places for any length of time, they feldom cfcape the lava.reg
of this imperceptible creature. 'I'he fpecies dcjlrudor is very
detriment;d, as it likcwife eruJilus ; the lattiVof which di-
refis its attacks to thofe parts which arc fewed together, or
glued down. Both fpecies are invililile to the naked ove,
but their prefence iseafily known by the ill effects they [im-
diice. Another mifchievous creature is the larva of a fuiall

moth of the tinea kind, which is inlinuated in the egg ftate

into the paper, and, hatching, the larva gnaw.-, cylindrical
cavities through the leaves, and Ipins a web, in which itli.-»

lecurc, till after pafTing through the pupa flatc it iiecomrs a
moth. The larvx- of fi veral f|)ecies of ilie denneiles, in like
miniier, prey upon books, attacking the leather covers a»

E I well
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well as Uie paper. Of tliis kind, Dcrmeftes b.rdarius h one

of the mod injurious. Tile mixture of the juice of worm-

wood, and other bitter ingredients, in the palle employed

by book-binders, as aii expedi^'nt for tlie fecurlty ot books

as^ainll the attacks of thofe infeils, is of no utility. Mineral

falts are recommended for this purpofe iiiilead of it, under an

idea, falfclv conceived, tliat infedts, in that cafe, would not

prey upon them. Mr. Prediger, among other inilructions

to German book-binders, pi-nited at Leipiic in 1741, adyifes

their making paile of flarch inftead of flour : he wilhes

them to powder flightly the books, the covers, and even the

fiielves on which tliey Hand, with a mixture of powdered

alum and fine pepper ; and is alfo of opinion, that in the

months of March, July, and September, books fliould be

rubbed with a piece of woollen cloth (leepcd in powdered

alum. JlIeLuj. d'HiJl. A'a.'. t. v. 296. For the preferva-

tion of books from t!ie depredations of the infefts above de-

fcribed, it will be only requilite to attend occafionally to

wipe and dull them, obferving that the library be not kept in

a damp fituation. Wiping, and an expofure of the book to

the heat of a good Cue, will immediately dellroy the mites

contracted inthe damp, and, of courfe, prevent farther injury

from that race of vermin. Corrofive powders, even arfenic

itfelf, would be employed in vain for the deltruiftion of the

latva either of the tinea, or the dermef.es ; but the fumiga-

tion of tobacco, aclofeheat, like that of a flow oven, or the

fcent of camphor, will effectually deftroy them. The lall

remedy we are certain, from experience, to be excellent.

Muflc might, perhaps, anfwer nearly as well ; or, lalf ly, if

alum be preferred, let it be fiift burnt to a powder. When

M. Predifer recommended his preparation of powder-alum,

he did not feem to be aware, that if employed in a crude,

unburnt Hate, it could produce no effeft upon the infefts

intended to be d-ftroyed.

BOOKING, dmong Merchants, &c. the making an entry

ofanv matter in the journal. See Book, Book-kei;ping,

and Journal.
, , •

BOOM, in the Sea-language, a long pole employed m ex-

tending the fails of a (liip, pnncipally in moderate breezes of

wind.
" Of thefe there are various kinds, according to the

pnrpofes for which they are intended.

Booms, fimply fo called, arc thofe employed in extending

the lower fails when the fhip is going large ; which is done

by puttiu'T one end of the boom into the cine of the lail, and

the other" nd to a but againfl: tlie fide of the (hip. Thefe

booms are retained in their proper pofitions by means of ropes

cvWiii. guys.
r 1 •

Driver-Loom, is that wh;ch is ufed in extending the

lower part of the driver.

Jib-boom, is a fpar run out from the bowfpnt, and is, there-

fore, a continuation of it, in the fame manner as the top-maftis

that' of the maft. Upon tliis boom the jib, in fquare-rigged

veflfels, is let ; and hence its name. In fome vefTels, the length

of the boom is fo much incrcafod, as to carry a flying jib.

Main-boom, is that which ferves to extend the lower part

of the main-fail in veflc-ls having only one maft : in brigs,

&c. it extends the lower part of the fore and aft main-lail,

the upper part, in either cafe, being extended by a gaff.

Spanner-boom, a boom projcfting from the mi/.en-maft,

confiderably beyond the tafFrail, by which a larger fail can

be extended than by the common boom.

Sludilin-^-fail-booms, are booms run out from the yard

arms from which the fl^udding-fails are fufpended.

7o Boom off, is to pufli any thing away, as a (hip, &c.

by means of a rod or boom.

Boom alfo denotes a pole with a bufh or baflcet on the top,

placed to direft ibips how to fteer into a channel ; otherwife

tailed a beacon.

BOO
Boom likowife is ufed, in Marine Forlijjcalion, to deiiot?

a cable or cables llretched athwart the mouth of a river, of

harbour, with yards, top-malls, battlings, or fpars of wood,
lafhed to it, and girded with iron hoops rivetted together and
nailed to the fpars, to prevent an enemy's entering. Such a

boom M. Chateau Renault had with diligence and art pre-

pared at Vigo, for the defence of the plate fleet lying there

in 1702 ; but how ilrong foever, it was forced by- Vice-Ad-
miral Hopfon, on the Torbay.

To lay a boom, provide a great number of wooden bat-

tlings or fpars, of about 20, 30, or 40 feet length, and be-

tween 5 and 10 inches diameter; then moor two boats,

having a iheet-anchor in each, in the place near one fide of
the river where it is intended the boom fliall begin ; bend
two cables to thefe anchors, and round them place the fpars

or poles, frapping on each with rattling llufiF, or with four-

inch rope, until the boom is 7, 8, 9, jo, or more feet in dia-

meter, according to tlie hands employed, the cables being iu

the midale ; then, with iron hoops rivetted together, worm
the boom, and drive through the hoop a nail into almoft

every fpai. After having wrought a good birth for the
anchors, drop them, and continue the work till it is brought
near the other edge of the river, and tlicre drop two anchors

more, with tlie cables bent to them. Over all lalh the fpare

>ardsand top-mafts, with the top-chains, fo fur as the chan-

nel goes. To that part c f the c»ble within the boom, over

the channel, let two or more cables be fallened, and bent to

anchors laid down the ftieam ; over the clinch of thefe cables

let battlings or ipars be wrought for near 15 fathoms down
the ilrcam, that the enemy may not cut thefe cables. Thefe
will be ferviceable when the enemy's fliipscome "ftcmlings"

againlf the boom ; for if he force it in one place, the whole
will not be opened by that fratlnre. In places where wood
is fcarce, and Ipars cannot be readily procured, or in cafesj

where there is not time enougi: for preparing them, it may
be fufficieiit to woold two cables together with old ropes,

ladling to them the oars, top-malts, and yards, and worming
the whole about with iron hoops ; and let every part be well

"payed" with pitch, and imall gravel ftrcwed in it while

the pitch is warm. A boom fo prepared cannot be cafily

cut. The boom ihould generally be io contrived, as to open
at one end for the paffage of veifeis ; and there are feveral

ways of doing this. One is, to clinch one end of the cable

to an end of a large mooring-chain, the other end floating

with a buoy, and this end fixed to the ring of an anchor by a
fhafkle. The chain being loofed from llio anchor at the
ebb, with a flack hawier fixed to it, the boom will fwing
down the flream during the ebb ; and, upon the flood, the
boom may be re-laid, if the enemy appear in fight, which he
mufl do at the firll of the tide, for, upon the ebb, tliere is no
danger of his coming ; becaufe, if the wind is right in, n
prudent enemy will not venture againft the tide, a fliip then
making fuch wild ileerage ; and fhould fhe ground, fhemult
lie there till flood, which may prove fatal to her from the
batteries afliore ; and, againft both wind and tide, the enemy
cannot come in. On the contrary, fhould the boom be car-

ried up the flood, and the enemy appear at the beginning of
the next flood, the boom cannot be re-laid till the ebb, and
before that time the enemy may have aecompliflied his de-
fign. If ac-eis can be had to plenty of timber, a "ftockado"
may be made, by drivisitj fevcral rows of piles in the channel
before the boom ; or, if the depth of water fhould not allow
of this work, the trees may be ufefnlly applied in making a
raft to ride before the boom by good anchors, fo that the
cables be made too fail for the enemy to cut them. Thefe
rafts may be of fingulai ufe, by making fires on them, when
the enemy appeals, which will produce aconfternation, that

may caufe Itim to chop to anchor, aud lofe time, or his tide;
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and tli!» may be done each flood, obferving not to have the

fmokc drive into the works, wiiich might give the enemy too

gn-at an advantage.

To lily ii boom in a ftrahh: ci^ iitntl. If the wind for the

mod part blow obliquely actufs the river or channel, on the

(larboard quarter going up the river, and the boom be laid

direClly athwart the channel, which «a5 the cafe at London-
derry in 1689, when it wlis forced, the (hips coming with the

tide of flood, and a Icridiii^- pale, will run llemliiigs a;;ainll

it, and pofTibly break, i:, by ilriking with a dirccl force :

whereas, if t'.'e bojini could be laid obliquely athwart the

river, nearly in a hnc with the wind, fo that the (liip mull

take it with her bow, tlic blow would be diverti'd by the

(hip's calling, becaufe, iij tliis pofition, the enemy cannot

run ftemlings agalult it ; for, in failing up the river, the fhip

mull be near Ixforc th-? Iielin ; and lo bring her head to a

boom laid obliquely, the lieim mull be put down, and then

it will be a groat chance if Ihe comes to fo nicely as to take

the boom ; befides, mift.dccs may be committed in the con-

fuUon by the man at t!ic helm, and by him upon the land,

and by rcafon of the fmokc ; and, exclufively of all thefc, it

maybe taken for granted, that the (hip would caft along-fidc

the boom ; ?jid then the batteries at the end of the boom on

the larboard fide would rake it fore and aft, while the op-

pofite batteries on the (larboard (ide, playing on the broTid-

fide with double-round and partridge, muft make a great

fa :ghter among the men cutting at the boom. And if it

(hould not fwing along-fide the boom, but lie (Icmlings

againft it, the batteries on the (larboard (ide of the river,

which are to be made above the weather-end of the boom,
will rake it fore and aft, while thofe on the larboard fide

play on its quarter, or broad-fide. The (hips within the

boom, protected by it, (hould be moored in a kind of half-

moon, with their broad lides flanking the boom: and fevcral

old, or, at lead, ufelels (hips, may be funk, as foon as a fign?.!

is given from one of the forts, lignifyincj that the boom will

be cut. For this purpofe, thofe (hips (hould have large fcut-

tlcs ready cut ; and, for a farther fecurity, it would be very

proper to have a fmall beom to divert the enemy, that the

(hips may be funk in the channel before he boards them.

The chief (Irength, however, is in the boom ; and if a

double, triple, or foui -fold boom, were laid, provided mate-

rials coald be procured, and the value of the fliipping and

cargoes warranted the cxpcnce and labour, it would make
the place fo much the ftronger, and the enterprise of the

enemy more hazardous. In (Iretching thcfe booms, the

trouble of many anchors may be fpared, by making ;J1 tlie

cables fail to the firft, and fo let them float in a bight, and by
a fmall anchor ride upon the ebb, to keep clear of one

another.

To Inj a boom in the bind oj a river. From the point

formed by its end, llrctch two booms acrofs the channel, one

towards the middle of the oppofite bight, and the other fo

much higher, as to lie direftly athwart the channel, leaving a

kind of angular fpace between them. Next the point from
whence the two booms ftretch, creft a [i.-opcr fort or bat-

tery, to command the channel below and above the bend. On
the other (ide of the river, ercdt another fort or battery

againd the bight a little above the end of the lower boom,
and fo difpofed, tliat its cannon may rake the channel coming

up, as well as comnuind both the booms. From fuch a dil-

pofition, it is a great chance if a (hip aiifwerher helm fo ex-

aiflly as to time, in bearing or looiing about the point, as to

take the boom (Icmlings ; and if (he fmite it witli her how,
(he cads ; and, in cither cafe, (he will be raked fore and aft

l>y one fort, and have her broadfide battered by the other.

Let fomc old vcQcls be fitted up for firc-fliips, and placed be-
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tween the tvfo booms ; from each (hip let two hawfers he

carried afliore, one on each lido, and lixed to crabs, or cap-

dans fct up ; fo that as foon as the enemy haspafled the Grit

boom, thefe fliips being fet on hie, and heaved in their way,

nothing can hinder the enemy's detlruction. The fliips to

be defended nuiv be moored in a half moon, with their broad-

fides fo laid as to batter the enemy when he attempts the

boom. When no lliong attacks by land are to be feared,

the mooring of fliips beiiind a point is bell, on account of

layiiig the boom. If the boom flioiiM be iorced, which mud
be upon the flood, a lire-lhip, inllcul of (ailing on board a

(hip thus moored, w.ll, by the tide, bo liunied beyond her ;

and if the place be favourable to t,lie (hipi moored there, it

will be found impracticable to board a (hip thus inooicd,

with fuch a wind and tide as the enemy nuilt have to break

the boom, unlefs he expofe his boats in carrying out an an-

chor to warp over, which will be a very dangerous attempt,

or fome unaccountable accident intervene.

Boom, drift, any yard, fpar, &c. by which a boat may
ride dem on to the fea in a gale of wind, and drive to lee-

ward. The ufual mctliod is to make fa(l a rope, about twice

the length of the fpar, to each end of it, and to the middle

of the ^lar the boat -rope is to be bent. I'y this contrivance,

a boat, in a gale of wind, will drive (loni on to the fea, and

the drift-boom will prevent the fea from breaking over the

boat. See Bo.vt.

B00M-/V0H/, in a Ship, are two flat iron rings formed into

one piece one above the other, employed to conneft the

booms to the yards, Sec; the lower ring is the larged, and is

driven on the yard. Some boom-irons faflen on the yards

with a crotch or ftrap, fccured by nails and hoops.

BooM-Tacl/e. See TiACKLE.
Boom, in Geo^^raphy, the principal place of a canton, in

the department of Deux Neullies, and diftritl of Anvers.

Tiie place contains 3428, and the canton 14,5 19 inhabitants.

Tlie territorycomprehends 92^ kiliometres and 1 1 communes.
]ionyi-chiinne/. See Brandarifs.
BOOMAZOOSE, a river of Africa, in the province of

Conllantina, which bounds on one fide the plain, in which
are found the ruins of tlie ancient Tliubuna, now Tubiia ;

and the river Baicekah bounds it on the other fide.

BOOMBANI, a town of Africa, in Ludaniar, north-

call of Jarra, and north-wed of Benowm. N. lat. 15" 10'.

W. long. 7 ' 12'.

BOOMITES, a term ufed by fome authors to cxprefs a

kind of agate, of a very remarkable briglitnefs and tranf-

parencc, which reprefents the figures of flirubs, trees, modes,

&c. in the manner of the dfndrachatcs, a common motho flnrie.

This is, however, very different in the degree of tmnfpa-

rcncc and briglitnefs.

BOOMKIN. See Bumpkin.
BOOMLAND, or Laland bank, in Geography, is the

fecond bank from the fliore, ending nearly againli Nicuport,

ou the coad of Flanders, betwixt tiiat and Odend. Be-
tween that and the firil bank, called the Gcer, a channel of
eight or nine fathoms palfcs through. All the banks be-

gin off Odend, being four, and what are called the Flemidl
banks.

ViOOMOV.-n/le-Sando, a fmall i.land" near the coad of
Norway, 12 miles W. of Suroy.

BO6MUGGAR, adidriiiof Africa, in the province of
Conllantina, which is very fertile, and bears fcveral traceit

ot ancient buildings.

BOON, m/lncieni Cfogrnphy,^ port of Cappadociaon the
Euxine fea, between Cotyora and the promontory of .Tafon,

according to Arrian.— Alfo, a village of Ethiopia, near the

Nile, and on the wed fide of it. Ptolrmy,

Bocs<
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Boos-lfl.inti, ill Gcogi-iiphy, an ifland of America, en the

codft of .the J'.ihict of MaiiiL-, between the mouth of York
nver and Cape Neddock.

BooN's-C;-.-fjf', a fmall north branch of Kentucky river._

'S>ooy,'s-Point, the moil northerly point of tlie ifland of

Antigua. N. lat. 17^7'. W. long. 62 \

BOONDY, or BooNDEK, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of Agimere, Similes S. E. of Agimere, and 65

S.S.W. of Rautampour. The town is fituated on the

fouthern declivity of a long range of hills, which runs nearly

BOO
of this fiih are very large ; the teeth in the lower jaw large

and acute.

Boops, a fpccies of Sparus, of the lincated kind, found

iu the Japan feas. The body is marked with obfcure longi-

tudinal lines, of which the four lowcft are gold and filvery.

Artedi defcribes this filh. Gmel.

Boops, in Zoology, the fpecific name of the P';he-headed

ivhah ; BaUna loops, of Linnscus. It is dillinguifhed by

liavino- double fpiracles on the fnout, and a horny protube-

rance at the extremity of the back. Linn, This is the Jupi-

at each end. The poifeirions of the rajah of Bondee have

been reduced by tlie irruptions of the Mahrattas, and en-

cioachments of the Korah family, to the revenue of Uk lacks,

of which a fourth part, or chdut, is paid to the Mahrattas.

BOONE Bav, lies on tlie welleni fide of the illaud of

Newfoundland, 22 leagues N. by E. from St. George's bar-

bour. N. lat. 49-' 35'.

BOONEN, Arnolb, m Biography, a portrait painter,

was born at Dort, in i6^>9 ; and after having been for fome

time a difciple of Arnold Verbuis, placed himfelf under

Godfrey Schalcken, who reconwiended to him, nfter having

wards the head, from whence it Hopes gradually to the tail.

The head is large, and of a fomewhat lengtlier.ed form,

though terminating in an obtufetip. Before tlie iiollrilsare

three rows of circular convexities, the utility of which h:is

not yet been afccrtaincd. Above thefe is the double fpiracle

through which the animal ejefts the water in the lame man-

ner as the other whales. The eyes are fitualcd beyond tlie

fpiracles on each lide of the head, .lull behind the orbit of

theeyesaretheearsjtheaperturesof which are loarteh ptreep-

tible. In the upper jaw are numerous laiuiiis of black whale-

bone, not abo\e a foot in length. The tongue is large, fat,

d his inlhuclions for fix vears, to ihidy nature. By fpongy, and furninied with an appendage towards the throat.

following this advice, Boonen obtained the reputation of a

great mailer at the age of 2 J years. His ftyle of colouring

was extremely good ; the attitudes of his figures were ele-

gantly difpofed ; his touch neat. The whole poffefled fuch

hamiony, and his portraits maintained fuoh a ftriking like-

nefs, that he was ranked among the ablefl artifts of his tinie ;

he had a number of admirers, and a demand for works which

he was unable to execute. He had the honour of painting

theportraitsoftheczarofMufcovy, of Frederick I. king of

Pruffia, of the viftorious duke of Marlborough, as well as of

many of the princes of Germany, and mod of the noblemen

who attended the czar. His heahh was impaired by

his excefTive application, and he died rich in 1729. PiU-

ington,

BOONERSCHANS, in Geography, a fortrcfs of Gromn-

gen, on the borders of Eall Frielland, about a league from

Dollart bay ; 5 leagues S. of Embden

a kind of loofe (kin like an operculum. The lateral, or pec-

toral fins are large, oval, entire, on the pollerior edge, but

rounded and crenulated on the front. The dorfal fin is of a

fatty cartilaginous fubilanee ; it is placed ou the hiiid part

of the back, above the vent, in a pofition nearly perpendicu-

iar. The tail, which is horizontal, is divided into two

lobes, both of which are pointed at the extremity. The
fides Ijelow the peCloral fin, togetherwith the anterior part of

the belly, is deeply wrinkled with a number of longitudinal

plaits, or furrows, which may be contracted or dilated at

the pleaiure of the animal. All the upper parts ot this kind of

whale are of a dark brown, or black colour, oblcurely mar-

bled ; the prevailing colour beneath is white, except the fur-

rows between the abdominal plaits, which dillend as the ani<

mal opens its mouth and tiicu appear ol a bright red.

This is reprefentcd as a very timid creature. There are

occations, however, in which it has evinced a confiderable

BOONETON, a fmall poll-town of America, in Suffex (hare of courage. Inch as being fli-anded on the (hore hi a

uaty. New Jerfey, on the pod-road between Rockaway, Horm, when it has been known to defend itfelf with great

d Suffex court-houfe ; 1 16 miles from Philadelphia. vigour, and do no Imall m.fchie, before it could be over-
county

and Su
BOONSBOROUGH, a town of America, in the county

of Maddifon, and Hate of Kentucky, feated at the mouth

of Otter creek, 30 miles S. E. of Lexington, and as far

N.E. from Danville. N. lat. 37° 57'.

BOO-ONK, or Long Nkck, in Ornithology, one of the

names of the little Bittern, ylrdm minuta. RuJfePs Aleppo.

BOOPHTHALMUS, derived from .&;, an ox, and

«?&a>.,LLO,-, eye, Ox-eye ilone, iu Naluriil Hijlory, a name given

-by Scheuchz.er to a peculiar agate, in which there frequently

appear circles of confiderable fize, refembling fome large ani-

mal's eye. The ground colour of the Hone is grey, and the

circles of a deep hluilh black.

BOOPS, in Ltitomology, a fpecies of Sp h ex that inhabits

Germaiiv, in the environs of Vienna. It is of a black colour,

with three fegments of the abdomen, and the larfi of the

legs teftaceous. Schranck. Inf. Aullr.—Obf. The eyes are

large, the abdomen ovate.

Boops, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Labrus, found in

the feas about Japan.' It is fpecifically dillinguiihed by

-having tlie lower jaw rather longer than the upper one, and

having two fins on tiie back. . Uuutluyn acl Haarl. The eyes

come. When the male has been ftranded with the female,

of which inilances do lometimes occur in tjie north, they

will defend each other with uncommon fpirit, emitting at

the fame tir.ie a mod honible grunting noife, fomewhat

fimilar to that of a pig when ftuck for killing. Its

greated enemy in its native element is the phyfeter microps.

This fpecies lives principally on the falmo ardlicus, the am-
modytes tobianus, and on the tedaceous, and otlier veitnes.

Its fleih and oil are ufed Uke thole of other whales. The
Greenlanders, where thofe animals are mod frequent, call

this particular kind keporkak.

BOORS, in Geography, the appellation ofa verj- numer-

ous clafs of the inhabitants of Ruffia, ui'ually called fimply

boors,but more accurately denominated vafTal-boors, in order

to dillinguifh them from the free-boors, or free-pealants.

Thefe latter, though often comprehended among the boors

in date papers, and in the enumeration of the people, are

really of a different clafs, and form a kind of middle llation

between the burghers and the vafTal-boors. In virtue of

their freedom, no man can alienate or fell them ; they edu-

cate their children as they pleafe ; mod of them pofTefs im-

movealjle
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moveable properly r wliat they earn eannot be taken from

t'.um,
f
r<)\iiletl tlicv duly pav their common ta\os, or per-

form their I'ated ta!!<s of labour ; nor arc tliev \nidcr any
arbitrary command, but, like thefc of fiiperior rank, own no

authority bcfides that of the general laws of the ftate.

Among thcO,-, hon-evcr, there are various gradations, as all

ot them do not enjoy the fame degree of liberty. Some are

expnefsly tailed boors, and without violalion of their frt-c-

dom are ta-ated as fucit, though with fomcwhat more gen-

tlenefs than vafTals. Others poffcfs tru!> civil liberty, ai.d

differ only by their plac- of r.bode iind cuftomtiry occupations
from town's people. To this clafs belong tlr; foreign co-

tui'.ills, fettled here as hulbandmm or farmers, fo that by
tlxir occupation they are boors ; but on account of the

land which they pofTcfs, this appellation does not j'llUy be-

long to them. To the free-pcal'ants we may alfo refer the
" Odnodvortzi," as th--y arc called, or onehoufe owners,

whofe perfons are free, and who poflTefs their lioufcs with the

lands l>eIonging to them, as real property, for which they
reitlier perform feudal iervices norgivc any of theirprodufts:

but they are obliged to furnilh recruits, to pay the pole tax,

and obruk, and they are nut allowed to buy vilh:gi-s nor to

polFefs vaffals as property. The kozaks, or coflacks, in all

tlK'ir llems and branches, the tartar tribes, the bafhkirs,

vogulcs, kalmucks, witli moft of the monadic tribes, and
people of the fteppcs, pofTefs their lands as real and herit-

able pi-operty, and tliercfore belong to tiic fame clafs of

free-peafants. This is alfo the cale with rcfpeA to dif-

banded ioldiers, who ]i%'e in the country ; emancipated

ferfs, wbo have either bought their freedom of their lord,

or obtained it gratuitoufly in reward for faithful fervice
;

malo-Ruffian boors, or boors of Little RufTia, who are nei-

ther cofTacks nor vaffals, but free people, and free-peafants,

who belong to their land, and can neither be fold nor alien-

ated feparately from it.

The vafTal-boors, as diftinguilhed from thofewchave now
di fcribed, have no civil liberty; their children belong not to

them, but to their manorial lord, on whofe will triey de-

pend ; they alfo, with their children, fingly or in families,

may be alienated, fold, and exchanged ; they poffefs no im-

moveable property, but they themfelves are treated fomc-
timesas the moveable, fometimesasthe immoveable property

of another. Thefc boors were originally free, but in Great
Rufua they became gradually vaflals, or heritable ferfs.

They are commonly divided into three kinds ; but it will be

more convenient to dillribute them into four clafTcs. The
firft corfifts of •• crown-boors," called vulgarly, in Livonia,

public-boors ; who are very' numerous, and arc the people

belonging to the crown. It is necelTar)-, however, to dif-

tingnifh between boors whom the crown can grant away, as

itt real vaffals, and who poffefs no real property, and thofe

trilrt of people who are owners of immoveable polTcffions,

and enjoy certain rights and pri^nleges. But there are, ex-

elufively of thefe real vaffals, boors belonging to the crown,
whom the crown cannot with propriety give away, being at-

tached as workmen to the mines, either of the crown, or of

private individuals. Moft of the crown-boors pay, befidcs

rhc head-money, the obruk, i. e. a fum of money for every

male loul, and this is the only benefit which the crown dc-

rivrs from them. In fome diftricts they do talk-work, or

j«y of their produfti ; or, in Livonia, they do both in-

ftead of the obrok. Among thefe there are fomc that are

not only in good circumdaoccs, but even rich ; nor WouM
they be fenfible of their vaffalagr, if the crown did not poffefs

the power of granting them away. Boors of this clafs are

mentioned under fe-.xral denomination; ; as boor! of the

felack plough, boon of the empire, imperial boon, poft-

boorj, and court-boors. In the Rudlan l:iws and ukafts, th*

following eight diilinft kinds ot crown-boors arc nieiitioned,

viz. empire-boors, who belong neither to the court, nor to

the nobility, nor to the moiiaileries, but are members, or

burghers of the empire ; imperial-boors, who belong to the

luonarch perfonally, or rather to the court ; boors of the

black plough, iniinbiting a groat part of the nort)iern Ruffia,

as far as Archangel ;
poll-boors, who are bound, in lieu of

t!ie inipolls, to keep poll-horfes ; court-boors, whofe fer-

vice and tributi'S are deilined to the fupport of the impe-
rial court ; monallery-boors, who formerly belonged to the

monafteries, but now every where in Great, Little, and
White Rnffia, are under the kamcral-iiofs ; economy- boors,

who in Great Ruflia were thofe boors, who, about the year

1764, were taken from the monalU'ries and churches, and
made fubordinate to a particular college of economy, cfta-

bliflied for that purpofe, but now aboliflied, fo that the
boors are under the kameral-hofs, retaining th.'Ir fcniur
name; and peltry tribute paying boors, who deliver their,

tribute in peltry or furs. One privilege of the crown-boors-
conlills in this, that they may bay of noblemen viil.ij^es and
landj, with the vaffals belonging to them.
The fecund clafs of crown-boors bears the donomir.ation

of " crown-boors," who belonged formerly to the bidiops,

churches, and nionaftcrics, but were taken from them in

the year 1764; they ai* much the fame with thoie of the
crown-boors already mentioned, paying particular taxes, and
enjoying certain privileges. The boors of the third clafs

are, " boors of the mines," who can never be feparated from
particular mines, and can never be fold or exchanged apart,

though they are transferiable with the works to another
maftcr. The fourth clafs comprehends " noble, orpiivatc-
boors ;" the condition of thcle depends very much on the
humour or caprice of their lord ; neverthelefs, thofe of
them who belong to wealthy lords, requiring neither tailc-

fervice, nor dtlivcries of produits, and contenting them-
felves with a moderate obrok, live happily, grow rich, and.
would hardly exchange their condition wilh that of many
who enjoy nominal freedom. However, the dues from
iheie boois to their lord are fettled by no laws; (omc pay
the obrok, others perlorm talk-ferrice, or, in lieu of it, dc-.

liver certain portions of their natural pro<!ui;ls ; from others

all thefe arc demanded ; but the obrok alone, where the
lord is rich, is the moil utual. Many take for every male
head only three, others five, and fouK- from the moll opu-
lent of the boors, twenty, ftve rubles, or even more. 'J'liofc,

who fare the worll, are the private boors, who are eljhged
toperfonn tafn-fei vice,in lieu of the obrok, at the mine-works
of their lord, which may be at a great dillance, and with
refpett to whom the diilance is not coiilidered. The late

cmprefs declared it to be her wiih and inclination, that vaffal-

age (hould be aboliflied ; or at lealt, that the condition of
the boors miglit be ameliorated, and all opprefllve abufes re-

trained. She actually adopted feveral meafures for aceom-
plifliing her benevolent wilhes, by iiillituting a regular tri-

bunal for the boors, entirely thofen out of their own body ;

delivering the boors at the mines from oppiellion ; appointing
overfeers and guardians to prevent every fpccies of violence;

and on every occafion recommending gentlenefs and hunia-

nity, of which (lie herfelf is faid to have exhibil'-d an illullrl-

ous example. Under her adminillntion inftances occurred
of noblemen, who were brcmght to a fevere account for

crueltier, exercifed on their valials. Thtmoll ufual mode by
which a vaffal b<-coin( h loch is, by being born of n vad'al.

By the common law of Livonia, every child born of an un-

marri'd female vaffal belongs, without regard to the father,

to the cftate on vrhich it is born. IVtcr I., however, by an

ukafe,

,
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nlcare, in 1716, ordained, that fuch a child fliould be free, their cliildren. They alio attend the cattle, milk the cows,

if a free man have caiiied it to be baptized in liis name, as and hunc the antelopes and other game, with a weapon call

father. VafTal-boors pay poll-tax, and funiiih recruits ; but

the obrok of the crown-boors is not to be eonfidercd as a

public tax, but as a fort of rent for the occupancy of the

lands allotted to them, er for permiffion to follow any trade

thcv pleafe. Some of the boors riie by their good behaviour

to be officers in the army ; and others of them live decently

in their houfes, have a fufficiency of wholefome food, are

neatly drefled, and accuauilate a trifling capital, tliough,

as they have no unalienable feeurity of poiTefllng it, they fre-

quently bury it in the ground. In foine noble villages the

boors difplay an opulence which would be looked for in vain

in other countries. The Rufliiu boor, indeed, may foon

become rich, as he underilands the art of turning every

thing to profit, and of being content with a little ; for his

ed the " haffagai," which is ufed alfo in battle.

The houfes of thefe people are built in a circular form,

being about I'lxteen feet in diameter. The lowTr part, to

the height of four feet from the ground, is formed of ftone

laid in clay with wooden fpars erected at certain diftances.

A fourth part of the houfe, on the eaft fide, is open, and the

other llircc-fourths entirely clofed. The whole building is

covered with a round pointed roof in the form of a tent, well

thatched with long reeds, or the ftraws of the holcus.

From the centre to the back part of the houfe, a circular

aparniient is feparated, having a narrow entrance, and in

this the head of the family takes his nightly reil j while the

other members of the family fleep ia the fore part, or be-

tween the large and fma'I circles of the houfe. All the

clotlies cofl him nothing, being wholly manufactured at houfes are cnclofed by pallifades ; and the fpace between

Lome, and with his diet, which, during the long falls, is

extremely meagre, he is fupplied from his hufbandry.

The value of an eftate in Ruflia is ellimated pvhicipally

by the number of male boors belonging to it. The natioual

lombard, in all iTrortgagcs, which it accepts, takes the

boor at forty rubles ; but in the fale of an eltate tliey arc

feldom or never ellimated at fo low a price. In the govern-

ment of St. Peterlburg every foul is paid for, according to,

tlie quality of the elbite, from 2OO«0 300 rubles: iu other

parts of the empire the price is commonly much lower, hut

at prefent hardly anv where under 100 rubles. On many

edatcs the boors work three or even four days in every week

for the lord. The boors enrolled to the mines have their of thefe people are kmd and Imiple ; they are faid to be ac-

labours afcertalned bv an edid iffued in 1782 ; and thofe quainted with the art of fmeltmg copper and iron, for which

belonging to the cro'wn-mines have always experienced a tbey have en^aed furnaces ; they are extremely rich in

milder lot, as the crown is always interefte'd in their prefer- cattle ; their lands and houfes are much lietterthan thofe of

vation. According to the enumeration of male inhabitants, tbc Boofhooanas ; and their chief town is reprefented as fa

made from 1781 to 17S3, in tlie forty one viceroyalties of extcnl'ive, that it is laid to be a day's journey in length, and

at that time confifted, the number of crown- evtrilnely populous Eanow's Travels into the Interior of

thefe and the dwelling ferves for a granary, and flcre foy

their grain and pulfe. The granaries arc contlrucled in the

form of oil jars, of baked clay, each of them containing

about 2 30 gallons; and thefe are fupported on tripods, com-
pofed of the fame material, which raife them about nine

inches above the ground. They are covered with a round
flravv roof erected on poles, and of fuch a height as to admit
an opening into the jars, the upper edges of which arc from
five to fix feet from the ground.

To the north of the Boofhooanas are fituated, in a culti-

vated traft of country, under the fouthern tropic, a much
more powerful tribe, called the " Baroloos." Tlie manners

which Ruflia

boors was 4,674,603, and of private boors 6,678,239.

Tooke's View of the Ruffian empire.

BOOR-WoRM, in Natural H'ljlory, a name given by

Rumphius to a fort of marine worm, that bores through the

bottoms of fiiips ;
perhaps the Teredo nnvalis.

BOOS, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Seine, the chief place ot a canton, in

the dillricl of Rouon ; the place contains 650, and the gan-

ton 11,144 inhabitants; the territory comprehends 107!

kiliomctrcs, and 2 1 communes.

BOOSE, iu Rural Economy, a provincial term, fignify-

ing a cow-llall.

BOOSHOOAN A S, in Gcor;rnphy, a tribe ofthe kaffers,

orcaffres, inhabiting a finely cultivated and inclofed country

in fouthern Africa. The capital, called Leetakoo, is very

large and populous, containing, according to the eftimation of

feme commiffioners who vifited it in 1 801, between 2 and

3,003 houfes, and from 10 to 15,000 people. It lies nearly

in S. lat. 26 30'. and E.long. 27'. The men are of a tall

athletic form ; of Ample paftoral manners ; living almoft en.

tirely on milk and vegetables, and following the occupation

of fliepherds. The women, like other females in favage com-

munities, perform all the drudgery ofthe family. Tliey break

up the ijroundwithakind of hoe made of iron, and afterwards

Southern Africa, vol.

BOOSSEGA, a river of Africa, in the empire of Mo-
rocco, near Tetuan, where the Morocco gallics anchor and
winter, under the protection of a bid fort.

BOOSURA, in /Indent Geography, a fmall town ofthe
ifle of Cyprus, towards the fouth-well, bctvi'ceii Cuituin
to the eaft, and Pals-paphos to the notth-weft. It is men-
tioned by Strabo.

BOOT, a leathern cover ot defence for the leg, ufed
chiefly on horfe-back, both to keep the body more firm,

and defend the part from the injuries of the weather.

Boots feem to have been called thus from their refem-
blance to a fort of jacks, or leathern bottles, formerly in

ufe, and called botttt, in the old French louts. Borel de->

rives the name from the ancient French word hot, ajlump,
becaufe the boot gives the leg this appearance.

It is not long that the boots ufed on horfe-back have been
called by this name. In the reign of Charles VII. of France,
they were called houfes, hofe.

The ancient monks ufually wore boots ; that is, the de-
nomination oilottit, or botti, was given to their buflcins.

Tlie Chinefehad a kind of boots made of filk,orfine ftuff,

lined with cotton, a full inch thick, which they always wore
at home and abroad.

There are alfo chirurgical boots, for the cure of var't isf

plant it. They alfo conllrutf their habitations, and colleft veilgi, or crooked and diftortcd legs,

the nccelTary material;. They reap the grain, clear it from the The boot was much ufed among the ancients, by the foot

hulk, and lay it up in the granaries,which, with other earthen as well as horfemen.

pots and velfels, were the work of their own hands. The The boot is the fame with what was called by the ancient

men pieparc the /kins and hides which ferve for Iboes, and Romans, ocrca ; in middle-age writers, greva, gambtria,

roakc them up into cloak? for theicfelvcs, their wives, and balnberga, bembarga, or beuber^a, Pu-Cange Lat. Glofl".

« I'he
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Tiio loot is fail! to Itave bt-en tlic invention of ihij Caiiaiis;

it via$ at lac'A made ut leather, afterwards of bnh ai.d iron,

and vinA proof botii agaiiill cues and thnifls. Il was from tliis

that Homer calls tlie Grreks brazeu-bootcd. Pliii. Hilh
Nat. Iib.vii. cap. 56. Homer. I!, vii. v. 41.

Ti.c boot only covered half the leg, fome fay onlytlie right

leg, whicii vas more cxpofed than the left, it being advanced

ff>r%vards in ilie attack with the fword ; but in reality il ap-

pears to have been ufcd on either leg, and fometimes on

both. Thofe who fought with darts, or niilTive weapons,

ac'v :nccd iho left leg foremoft, fo that tJiis only was booted.

\ ' .,i!. hb. i. cap. 20. Pitifc. Lex. Ant. torn. ii. p. 309.
and Aquin. Lex. Mii. torn. ii. p. loz.

hooT i, j!/hiNj, are a tliick. llrong fort ufed in di^gging

poiidt, and the like. Hunting-boots, a thinner kind, ufed

by fportfmen. Jack-boots, akiudof eery lUung boot, ufed

bv t!ie troopers.

iijoT, borii.-quiK, islikewife a kind of torture for crimi-

nu!s ; to extort a confeflion, by means of a boot, Hocking,

or 4>i:lkin of parchment ; which being put on the leg moiit,

and brought near the lire, in {hriiiking fqueezes the leg vio-

lentlv, and occafions intolerable pain.

'I'liere is alfo another kind of boot, confilling of four

th:cli ftrong boards bound round with cordi ; two of tliefe

aa- p'lt between the criminal's legs, and the two others

placed one on the outfidc of one leg, and the other on the

other; then fqueezing the legs againll tiie boards by tlie

ford;, the criminal's bones are feverely pinched or even

broken, &c.

The boot is now difufed in England; but it fubfiftk ftill

i-T fome other countries.

HooT-h'jufing. See Housing.
Boot IJLind, in Geography, the moft weftcily of fome

fmaU illands, about 3 leagues on the north of Cajana, or

Cayenne, oppoSte to the river fo called, on thrcalleni coall

of South America.

\iooT-laJf, s wooden cylindric inftrument, ufed by fiioc-

makeri for widening the leg of a boot. It is flit in two
parts, between which a wedge is driven when it is put into

"the boot.

BooT-/<5/>, that part of the fide of a fliip which is con-

tained between the light water mark and the lower edge of

the wales. This part is commonly painted whiley aud, in

that cafe, the fhip is fnid to have white boot tops.

CooT-/c/i//<i^, in Sea Language, the aft of cleaning the

ur>per part of the fhip's bottom, or that part which lies im •

mediately under the liirfate of the water, and daubing it

over with tallow, oruith a coat or mixture of tallow, lul-

J)tiur, refin, &c.

Boot, Gerard, in hiograthy, oi a noble familrj was

Virn at Gorcum, in Holland, in 1604. After talcing his

«i<gree of doctor in medicine, he came to England, and

wriH in fucli tftimalion for his (kill in his profeflion, that he

was made phvfician to king Charles I. On the dcalli of that

prince he fettled in Dublin, but died foon after, viz. in 1O50.

In 1^130, he publifhcd " Heurcs dc recreation," 410. in

the D.itch language; and in 1640, " Philofophia naturahs

. furmata." which are not however much eilccmtd.

Boot, Arnold, brother to Gerard, and of equal cele-

•brity with him, was well vcrfed in the Latin, Greek, He-
brew, and Syriac languages. After taking his degree of

doctor in medicine he came alfo to London
; but on the

breaking out of the troubles here, he removed to Ireland,

•where he praftifed with fucc Th and reputation for fome years.

Tired at length with the hurry and confulion incident to

nvrl eoirmotions, and having experienced fome lofTes, he

-•ent to Pari*, a:id there i/edcd the remainilcr of bis Life in

Vol. V.

l«lir«iaent and Andy. He died in 165^ lie publi(1\od, in

I' 49, " Obfervationes mcdic;e de iiifeClibus a vetciibiis

oniilfis," iznio. Hal'.cr gives a particular account of this

Volume, which contains many interelliuL; and curiousobfer-
vations. Hallcr Cib, Med. Eloy. Diet. Hill.

BOOTAN, in CeograJ'ty, a country of Afia, occupying
an interval of a Icall a degree of latitude, according to Mr.
Renneli, between Bengal and Tibet. Tibet and Booiaii
are often confounded togethei ; but tlie hitter is a feudatory,
or dependent province of tlie fonner, and borders on Bengal.
The capital of this fouthcm province of Tibet is TaflTafudon,
iu N. lat. 2-' 43 , and beyond this is P.iviJiong, fuppofod
to be in zS at lead, though placed by the map of the La-
mas in 27°. This place, and the chain of mountains neuv
it, have been legardcu as the common ^-oundary between
'j'ibet and Bengal ; but Mr. Bogle, who was fent by Mr-
Haftings on r>ii ombaffv to the grniid Lama of Tibet, in 1 774,
alTuies us, that Paiitlrong i^ tlie frontier town of Tibet;

towards Bootan, and not towards Bengal. The welleni
limits of Boolaii have net been afcertaiiied by Mr. Turner,
to whom we are indebted for a particular account of this

country and of Tibet in general. From Mr. Hardwieke's
journey to Sirinagur it would fei'in, tliat the name of Boo-
tan includes moll of the fuuth of Tihit, panieularly thole
regions which arc omitted in (he doubtful map of the Liunas,
who, in their account of theft fioiiliers, ufc Chiiiefe or 'I'arta-

ric teiTOS, or, perhaps, invented appellations equally ufclefs, as

they are alike unknown to the Hindoos and tlie nutives.

Bootan is a very mountainous dllliid. The fjutlicrnmolt

ridge of its mountains rifes near l^ mile perpendicular above
the plains of Bengal, in a horizontal diilance of only 15
miles ; and from the fummit, the alloiiifiied traveller look*
back on the plains, as on an extenfive ocean beneath him
Through this ridge there are not many palTes, and all of
them are fortified. The road between IJengal and TalFafil-

don lies chiefly over liie lummits of Ihipcndous mountains,
or along the borders of craggy precipices ; fo that it is dif-

ficult toafcertain the d^redl diilance. Between TalialVdoii'

and Paridrong is a chain of mountains Hill higher than the
others ; they are vilible from the plains of Bengal at the dif-

tance of 150 miles, and are commonly covered with fnow.
Thcfe are a continuation of the mountains Emodns and
Paropamifus of tlie ancients ; and are fcmietimes by the mo-
derns erroncoufly called C:uicafus. In the Lamas' map,
they are called Rimola, and by the people of Hindooftan
Himmaleh. Mr. Rcnnell fuppofcs them to be, in point of
elevation, equal to any of tlie mountains of the old hemiv
fphere. Boolar, however, with all its confufcd and fliapc^

lefs mountains, is covered with eternal verdure, and aSounds
in forefts of large lofty trees. The fides of the mountains
are impro\ed by the hand of indiillrv, and crowned with
orchards, fields, and villages. It has not many wild anV
mals except monkeys, and a few pheafants. From Mr,
Tumer'g journey, in 178^ "e learn, that Bootan does not,

probably, contain any metal except iron, and a fiiiall potv-

tion of copper. The climate of this province may be cop-
fidered as temperate when compared with t^. at of Tibet Pro-
per; and yet its winters are very feverc. 'J'he people uf
Bootan are faid to differ eflentially and radically from the
Hindoos, and lomewhat to rifemble the Chineft- ; whence
it may be concluded, with fome degree of probability, tint

they belong to that grand race of men, which appioathuK
the Tartaric, though they cannot be regarded as Maiid-
fliurs, Moii'.'iils, or Tartars proper. See 'I'liitT.

BOOTii^S, in /IJIrori'imy, a coiillelhiliou of the northero
Iicmifphere, being one of the 4S old one* ; whofc (lais, jn

Plulcttiy'ii caulogue, are 23 ; in 'i'ycho's 28 ; in Ba)>r'j
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34; ill HeTeIitis's52; and in Mr. Flaniilccd's catalogiie'54 •

of which one, in the /kirt of his coat, is of the iirft magni-
tude, and called Aifturus ; wliich fep. Wc have feme ac-

count of t!ie refpeftivc luilre of the liars in Bootes by Dr.
Herfchcl in the Phil. Trnnf, for i 797, p. 309.

Bootes is reprofented as a man in a walking poflure, with
his rigliL hand grafping- a club, and his left extended upwards,
and holding the cord of the two dogs which feem barking at

the great bear. The Greeks give no certain account of the
origin of this conllcllation. The poets fay, that liootes was
IcaruE, the father of Eri^onus, whom Jupiter placed in the

heavens. Otiiers fuppolc him to be Areas, the fon of Ca-
liilo. Thofe, who, at a very early period, fuppol'od the (lars,

which were afterwards formed into the great bear, to re-

prefent a waggon .Vawn by oxen, made this Boote^ the

driver of them ; fron; which circi'.mftance he was called the

waggoner; others continued the office when the waggon was
deAroyed, and made it his ofSce to drive the two bears round
about the pole ; and fome, when the greater waggon was
changed into the greater bear, wifhcd ilill to pref'rve the
form of that machine in the {lars which conftitute Bootes.

This conilellation is tailed by various otlier names, as

Areas, Arctophylax, Arftnrus Minor, Bubulcus, Bubulus,
Clamator, Icarus, Lycaon,Plorans, Plauftri-Cul1;os,Philome-

tus, Thegnis, and Vociferator; by others, Ceginus, Lance-
ator, Septentrio ; by Hefychius, Orion ; by others, Canis

Latrans ; by the Arabs, Aramcch, or Arcamech. Schil-

ler, inftead of Bootes, makes the figure of St. Sylvefter
;

Schickhard, that of Nimrod ; and Weigelius, the three

S'.vedilli crowns. Wolf. Lex. Math. p. 266.

BOOTH, Botha, denotes a ftall, or Handing in a fair or

market ; the term is alfo applied to any temporary ftrudlure

formed of boards and boughs, and defigned for fliade and
fhelter.

Booth, He NRy,in 5/o;-r.j//jy,earl ofWarrington, and ba-

I'on Delamer, of Dunham Malfey, an upright fenator, and di-

ilinguifhed patriot, was delccnded from a family of great anti-

<)iiity, and born in 1651. During the life of his father, he was
C'.iftos Rotulorum for the county palatine of Cheiler, and re-

prefented that county in feveral parliaments during the reign

of Charles W. His zeal for the proteftant religion, and for the

liberties of his country, was confpicuout at an early period

of his life. He was aftive in promoting the bill for exclud
ing the duke of York from the throne ; he alfo made a fpi-

'rited fpeech in fupporl of fn'quent parliaments, and againft

governing by favourites ; and he oppofcd, with a manly
lirmnefs, the unjuft and arbitrary power afTumed by the

privy-council, of imprifoning men contrary to law. He was
anxious likewife for preferving parliament uncorrupt; and
with this view contended for an aft to punifli thofe who had
received bribe? from the court, as members of the parliament

denominated the penfion-parliament. He'alfo fpoke in par-

liament againft the corruption of the judges, charging them
with having fold, denied, or delayed j\dlice, and recom-
mended an inquiry into their conduft, and that thofe who
were found guilty might receive merited punifliment. His
zeal againft the papiils, and his vigorous oppoiition to the

arbitrary nieafure s of the court, rendered him particularly ob-
noxious to the governing powers; fo tiiat he was turned out
of the commifiion of the peace, deprived of his office, as

Cuftos Rotulorum of the county of Chefter, and committed
clofe prifoner to the tower of London, from which, how-
ever, he was after a few months releafed. After the accef

fion of James H. he was twice committed to the tower; and
in the beginning of the year 1686, brought to trial, nndera
charge of high Ireafon. Judge Jefferies maintained, on this

occalion, iliat it was not neccltsry, in point of law, that there
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ftlould be two pofitive witnefTes, in order to conviA a man cF

treafon ; and that if there was only one politive witneis, addi-

tional circumftances might fupply the place of a fecond. Lord
Delamer, who came to the title in 1684 by the death of his

father, made an able defence : and was unanimoufly ac-

quitted. From this time he lived in retirement at his feat

at Dunham Maffey ; but when matters became ripe for the

revolution, he exerted liimfelf in the promotion of that great

event. In a note to Dr. Akenfide's ode addreflcd to the

earl of Ilinitingdon, it is faid, that at Whittington, a vil-

lage on the edge of Scarfdale in Derbylliire, the earls of

Devonlliire and Danby, and the lord Delamer, privately

concerted the plan of the revolution. The houfe in which,

they met is at prefent a fann houfe ; and the country-people

diftinguifli the room where they fat by the name of the
" plotting-parlour." I-ord Delamer appears to have been

one of the iirft who took up arms in favour of the revolu-

tion. After he had joined the prince of Orange, he was
deputed, in December 168S, together witli the marquis of

Halifax, and the earl of Slircwihury, with a meffage to king

James, intimating to him that he muft remove from White-
hall. To the refpeftful manner in which he executed thij

commifFion, James bore teftimony, after his retirement to

France ; obferving that " the lord Delamer, whom he had

ufedill, had then treated hmi with much more regard than

the other two lords, to whom he had been kind; and irom

whom he might better have expefted it." His lordlhip,

however, was fully convinced of the necefTity of dethroning

the king; and in a debate, relative to declaring the throne

vacant, he faid, that "it was long fince he thought himlelf ab-

folved from his allegiance to king James ; that he owed him
none, and never would pay him any ; and ifking James came
again, he was refolved to fight againil him, and would die

fingle with his fword in his hand, rather than pay him any

obedience." Such Were his fen'ices in fupportpt the revolu-

tion, that he was honoured with feveral official appoint-

ments at that period. The offices of lord lieutenant of the

city and county of Chefter, and of Cuftos Rotulorum of

that county to which he was promoted, he enjoyed for

life. Lord Delamer, however, fccms to have been no fa-

vourite at court ; his difpofition did not feem to have been

formed for a pliant courtier under any eftablifliment ; and
with refpeft to his political fentiments, he feems to have

been one of thofe who willied for more retrenchments of the

regal prerogative than were made at the revolution. But
though his lordfhip was removed from the adminiftration,

letters patent were iftiicd, in I '90, for creating him carl of

Warrington, in the county of Lancafter, to continue tohim
and the heirs male of his body ; and a penfion likewife of

2000I. per annum was granted to him, for the better fupport

of that dignity ; but it is faid, that this penfion was paid to

him only for the firil half year, and afterwards fuffcred to

run in aiTcar. On the 3d of January 1692 3, the carl of
Warrington figncd a proteft againft the rejeftion of the bill

for incapacitating perfons in office under the crown, cither

civil or military, from fitting in the houfe of commons.
This patriotic peer died nt London on the 2d of January

1693-4, in the 42d year of his age. He left four fons and
two daughters; but his fecond fon dying in 1758, without
heirs male, the earldom became extinft. Mr. Granger fays,

that lord Delamer was" a man of a generous and noble na-

ture, which difdained, upon any terms, to fubmit to fervi-

tude ; and whofe paffions feemed to centre in the love of

civil and religious liberty." In every part of his life, indeed,

he feems to have been aftuated by the fame principles; and
in his "Advice to his children," printed in his works, he

iays, " There never yet was any good man, who had not an

ardent
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ari^W tffal for Ms countn,-." In private life, he waS a wan of

ftrict pietv, and of great worth, honour, and humanity. His

vorks were published in 1 694, in one volume Svo. They coii-

liil chicflv of fpreches made by him in parliamfnt, prayers

ufed by liislordthip in his family, feme Ihort political trads,

and the cafe of AViUiam earl of Dcvonlhire. Biog. Brit.

Booth, Barton, an applauded tragic after, was de-

fcendcdfrom an ancient and refpeftable family in Lar.calhire,

bom in 16S1, and educated under Dr. Bulby at V.'cllmin-

iler fchool. Wliiill he wai at fcliool, he exhibited early

indications of thofc talents wliich qualilied liim for his future

profeflion ; as, belides his foiidnefi for Latin poctr\-, he was

«!iilinguilhcd by the grace and energy with whicli he recited

feveral paflages fele«ed from it and conunitted to memory.

Flattered by theapplaufe which he received in acting a pait

in a Latin play, performed at fcliool, |ie acquired, or at

l:a'\ indulged, an inclinaiiou for the ilaj^e ; and, eloping

from fchool, at the age of 17, very much to the difappoint-

iiei;t and grief of his fath.cr, who dcfigned him for the uni-

ViTiitv and the church, lie accompanied the manager of an

Inih theatre to Dublin. On the Dublin ftage he performed

forthreefeafonjwithverj'ditlinguilhed applaufe; recommend-

ing himfelf, paiticularly iu tragedy, by a grave countenance,

p.jjd perlon, an air of dignity in his afpeft and manner, a

tir.e voice, and a very manlv aftion. Befides, he fpokc very

jultlv, Itis pronunciation was very corrert, and the cadence

of his voice was extremely gr.'.teful to the ear. The tliea-

tncai reputation which he acquired in Ireland, determined

him to return to London in I'OI ; and being recommended
to Mr. Betterton, he was treated by him with kinducfs, and

had important parts afligiied to him at his tlicatre. After

the d^ath of Betterton, he was received into the Drur)'-lane

company, and, by his acknowledged abilities, lie ro!e totlic

htjheit rank in his profeflion, as a tragic actor. Wlien Mr.
AdJifoa's famous play of Cato wa:i introduced on the llagc

in 1712, a': it is faid, witii pohtical views, and to fnpport

the caule of the whigs, the part of Cato was afligned to

Mr. Booth, and it was performed fo much to the iutisfac-

tion of the houfe, tiiat both the whigs and tories of that

period concurred in bcllowiiig upon liim unufual and unpre-

cedented rewards. O-i this occalion, it is faid, tliat lord

Boliiigbrokc made him a prcfent of fifty guineas from the

Uagc-box, and that the managers afterwards prefented him
with the fame donation. By tlic pativnagp and influence of
lord BoUngbi-ok:, he was aHocjjted, in 1713, to the patentees

of the theatre; and for twenty years condufted himielf,bolh

a; a p'lnager and an aftor, with fuch dilliiiguinicd integrity

and abilities, as to fecure the uninterruptol approbation of
tiie public. He married for his fccond v. ife, Mrs. Santlowe,

a favourite actrefs, with whom he lived in great harmoiiv,

biid to whom, in token of his afleclion, lie left his whole
r.rtune, which, according to his own declaration, amounted
to no more than two-ihirds of wliat he had received with

his wife upon the day of marriage. At length his Irahli

hiegan to decline; but fuch was the high ellimalion in which
he was held by the public, that his appearance drew togc-

tlier crowded audiences, whenever the intervals of his dif-

ftiper permitted him to tread tiie ftage. But his confti-

\ iiy decayed, and he funk under a complication

V , May 10, 1733. He was buried privately, ac-

cural.. .^ to his own direction, at the pariHi church of Cow-
Icy, near Uxhridgc, thcconllant place of his fummer retia--

tncnt, sad no monument was created to his memory. His
wife, however, who furvived him forty years, caufed a mo-
nument to be erected in Wcllminller abbey, in 1772.
A» »n attor, Booth diilingiuthed himfelf by that folemn

/iignitv, and ixduitdity of declaiuaiion, whicb ferved to
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mark dirtiuaiy the cadence and melody of the vcrfification.H ithout altogether neglecting the exprefiion of p.dllo.i, his
mauner fcems to have been better fuited to poetical and fen-
timental parts, fucli as thai of Cato, and the heroes of
Kowe 3 ti-igeJics, than to the liighlv impairi.ined. CibBor,
liowever, lays, that the mailer-piccjof Booth was Otiiello.
a chai-after abounding with fiiddon turns of paffior,, united

n'uu
'"'"'' '"'^"t'liic'it and llriking iir..ivery. There, fay»

Cibber, he was more in character, and lecmed not more to
aiiimate or pkafe himfelf in it than his fpedators. To Lis
Cato lie gives qualified praife, and he afcnbcs the reputatiou
acquired by it to feveral tcmporair and ii-.cidental ciicum-
Uai.ces

; but in Othello, he adds,' we may Jee him in tho
variety of nature. Mr. Viclor hath tak.n pain.i to d.>
jullice to Mr. Booth, in oppofition to the Uikewann praife
of Cibher, and to the icfleftion contained in Pope's epitliet
of " well-moutlicd," and in the fevere illuftration of it by
his right reverend annotator ; and yet, perhaps, Pope's epi-
thet, thoiigh invidioully employed, gives a iull idea of iiis
generd manner.

..-Is a man of letters, Booth appears in a refpeftable light

;

though his indolence prevented him from exerting himfelf
much m this way. He tranflate-.! fomeodes of Horace, and
wrote feveral fongs a.id other fmali pieces of poetry, which
were well received

; and hecompofed for theMage a mafli,
entitled " Dido and ^.neas." In his private character, he
was juft and uprurbt ; ready to acknowledge and reward me-
rit wherever he found it ; fomewhat rough in his manner,
and hally in his temper, but frank and fmcere in declarinij
his fentiments; kind and liberal in his conduftasa manager;
refpedful to his parents; .iffeftionate to his brother and
filter; and polite and generous to his friends and acquaint-
ance. He was generally efteemed by lliofe who knew him;
and his death was much regretted. Biog. Brit.
Booth B.iy, in Geogral'hy, a town and bay of America,

on the coaft of Lincoln county, in the diftrift of Maine,
about two miles well of Pemaquid point. N. lat. 43^ 42'.
The bay llretches within the land about 12 miles, and re-
ceives two Imall ftreams. On it is a town, having 997 in-
habitants; the town and bay were originally called " Townf-
cnd."

,
^'^^^'}^^'^> ^'^ So/ar,y (DeNeck). See Saponar.a

OpciniiHs.

BOOTY, in the Military /trt, the moveables taken from
an enemy in war, which belonged to the conquerors. Anion..-
the Greeks, the booty was divided in common among the
armv, the g:e;ieral only claiming a larger (liave. Theviglit of
making a diftribution of it was always confidered as one of
the preiogatives of the general. During the Tin'ian war.
It was laid at his feet ; one part he referved for himielf, and
divided the remainder either among the chiefs or the fol-
diers. As foon as a viftory was obtained, the armour wag
fii/.cd by the conquerors, or great commanders: and the
common foldiers were permitted to gather the fpoils of th.-
dead. Hom. I!, x 458. f, 66.
The Lacedvnioiiiaiu were forbidden to meddle with the

fpoilsof the conquered; and the Spartans had always 300
men appointed to obferve their aftions. Inllanccs, however,
occur of their dedicating part of their booty to the gods.
When any booty of great value was taken, thefoldieis pre.
fentcd iheir genera! or commander with it ; but before the
dtllribution of tlie fpoils, they feletU-d the bell as an offering
to the gods. Right hundred years after the Trojan war, the
gciierals regulated the partition of the fpoils taken from the
Perllai.s alter tlie battle of Platra. They were fliaied among
the loldiers, after fctting apart a certain portion to dccoijle
tlie temple* ol Greece, and decreeing projrortii^iable rc-

•1' - wardi
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wards to thofe who liad diftingui/licd thcn-.felves i:i the
aaion. From tliat time, tlie Grecian generals difpofed of
•the films arifing from the fale of the phindcr; fonietir.ies de-
pofiting theiii in tiie public trcafury; at other times afllgr.-

ir.c them to defray the expence of pubhc work?, or the de-
coration of temples; eniiching their friends and foldiers with
tiiem ; adding them to their own wealth; or at leall: appro-
priating to themfelves the third part, which in certain coun-
tries w?s regularly affigned them by conftant ufage. Polyh.
Hift. 1. ii. p. 147.
By the military difcipline of the Romans, fpoils taken

from the enemy belonged to the republic; particular perfons
having no right to them. Thegenerakwhopiqued tliemfelves

on their probity, carried it wholly to the public trcafury.

Sometimes, indeed, they divided it among the foldiery, to
snimate them, and ferve in lieu of reward. But this diftri-

hution depended on the generals, who were to condutt
themfelves herein with great eqnity and moderation ; other-

whe it became a crime of peculation to lay hands on the
pillage, as regularly belonging only to the Hate. The con-
luls Romulius and Veturius were condemned for having fold

the booty taken from the .(Equi. Liv. lib. iii.

Among the Jews, the booty was divided equally between
the army and the people, though under the kings a different

i'nd of diflribution obtained. Nnmb. xxxi. 27.
Among the Mahometans, two-thirds of the fpoils are

allowed to the army; the other third to God, to Mahomet,
and his relations, aj;d to the orphans, the poor, and the
^li'grims. Calniet. Diet. Bib. torn. i. p. 321.
Among us, formerly, the booty was fometimes divided

among the foldiery. If the general be in the Held, every
body takes what he can lay hold on: if the general be
abfent, the booty isdiftributed among the foldiers, two parts

being allowed to the cavalry, and one to the infantry. A
captain is allowed ten fliares, a lieutenant fix, and a cornet
foiu-. See Pr I ^E.

BOOUROU, in Geography, an ifland near the eall coall

of Otaheite.

BOPAL, orBciPALTOL, a town of Hindooftan, in a

diilridi; of the fame name, in the country of Malwa
; placed

by Mr. Rennell in N. lat. 23" J4'. E. long. 77^= 28'. The
town is extenfive, and fnrrounded with a (tone wall ; the
ilreets are wide and ftraight. On a riiuig ground, to the
fouth-wefl of the town, is a fort called " Futteh-gurh,"
newly crefted, and not quite fiiufiied. It has a ftone wall,

with fquare towers, but no ditch. The fpot on which it

is crefted is a folid rock. To the fouth-weft, under the
•walls of this fort, is a very extenfive tank or pond, formed
by an embankment, at the confluence of five ftreamsiffuing

fi-am the neighbouring hills, which form a kind of amphi-
theatre round the lake. Its length is about fix miles ; and

,
from it the town has the addition of " Tal" to its name.
Thefe hills, and others in the neighbourhood, contain a foft

free llone, and a reddilh granite, the latter of which feems
•well fitted for buildings that will refill water, and the iuju-

TJes of the weather; and it is accordingly ufed in the new
embankment which is building at the eaft end of the lake.

From this part ilFues the fmall river " Patara ;" and it is

,faid that the " Betwah" takes its rife from another part of
-the fame. The town and territory of Bopal are occupied
by a colony of Patans, to whom they were affigned by
Aurungzebe. The revenue of Bopal is eftimated at loor 12
lacs of rupees. It does not pay any regular tribute to the
Mahrattas ; but a handfome prefent is occafionally fent to
conciliate their friendfhip. The people feem to be happy
under their prefent government ; and the Dewau, by his

Stofpitidity, aud the protection affoi-ded tQ ftcangers, lias

uidnccd the carayans, and travellers in general, to take this

road between the Dcccan and Hindooilan. Afiatic Re-
fearchcs, vol, vi. p. 31.

BOPPART, or BoppARD, an ancient town of Ger-
many-, in the circle of the Lower Rhino, and lower eleftor-

ato, once imperial, feated on the banks of tlic Rhine, and
formerly belonging to the archbiihop of Treves. Since the

French revolution, it is the chief place of a canton, in the

department of the Rhine and Mofolle, and in the diftrift of

Coblentz, from which it is dillant S miles fouth. The
place contains 2220, and the canton 7:32 inhabitants. At
this town a toll ufed to be cxattod of vefl'cls which paflcd

along the Rhine. Near the river the town is furrounded by
high mountains, the fumniits of which are richly covered

with woods ; and when the foliage appears >ipon the trees*.

the country about it forms a fcene truly piftnrefque and ex-

tremely luxuriant. On a mountain behind the town was a
Benedictine nunnery, called the abbey of M'drienberg ; and
befides this, there were a convent of Carmelites, and another
of Francifcans, in very romantic fituations.

BOPPINGEN, an imperial town of Germany, in the
circle of Swabia, and county of Octtingen, on the Eger; j
miles weft of Nordliugen, and 28 N.N.E. of Ulm.
BOPQUAM, or M'Quam bay, lies on the eaft fide of

lake Champlain, in Swantown, Vermont, and has Hog
ifland on the north at the mouth of Michifcoui river.

BOOUET, a river of America, whicii pafTes through
the tovvr. of Wilhhorough, in Clinton county. New York,
and is navigable for boats about two miles, and there inter-

rupted by falls on which are mills.

BOQUINEN, a town of Spain, in Arragon ; 18 mile«

N.W. of Saragofia.

BOOUINIl, m Ecch-fnJIhal Hi/lory, a fort of Sacra-

mentarians, who afierted that the body of Chrift was prefent

only in the cucharilt to tliofe for whom he died, that is, the

eledl. They took the denomination from one Boquinus, a
Lutheran divine, who was one of the chief of the party.

BORA, in Ancient Geography , a mountain of Macedonia,
mentioned by Livy, between lllyria and Epirus.

BORjETA, a town of India, placed by Ptolemy on the
other fide of the Ganges.
BORABASSOU, in Geography, a town of the ifland of

Celebes, where are manufaftures of cotton and Clk Huffs.

BORACIC Acid, Jclde Boracie, Bornxfaure. This
fubftance was firll difcovcred in 1702, by Homberg; who^
by heating together in a fubliming veflel a mixture of borax
and fulphat of iron, obtained a white cryilalline fait, which
from its fuppofed medical properties he named volatile nar~
colic fait of vitriol, orfednlivefi/t. The tei-m loracic aciiL

was appropriated to this fait by Lavoificr and his affociates,

at the gencial reformation of the chemical nomenclature.

Boracic acid may be prepared in two ways; cither by
fiiblimation or precipitation. The bed method of obtainirTg-

it, according to the former of thefe procefles, is as follows

:

Take two parts of purified borax reduced to a fine pow-
der, and mix them in a glafs alembic with one part of ful-

phuric acid previoufly diluted with an equal weight of v>ater.

On the application of a gentle heat, the borax will difTolve j
and at a boiling temperatm-e, there will firll arife an acidu-

lous water, and afterwards, when the mafs in the alembic
begins to grow thick, a light, white, glitterino- micaceous
fait will colleft in the capital, which is the boracic acid.

As this fait fublimcsonly while the laft portions of moillure

are evaporating, it is neceflfary to return back the acidulous

water repeatedly upon the mats in the alembic, in order to

obtain the whole of the boracic acid; but this being a tedi-

0U5 opaatioBj fljid generally terraiuating with the frafture of
tha
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the alcn-.lirc, is at prefent bnt little pij^tiled. The moft ex-

peditious and economical way of preparing the boracic acid,

is bv precipitation ; for this purpofe, take a boiling hot la-

turated folution of puririeJ borax in water, and aJd to it, by

a little at a time, fo much fulpiiuric acid as to make the folu-

tion {lightly acidulo\is. The liquor, when cold, will be

found to have depofitcd a confidcrable quantity of thin cryf-

talline plates of boracic acid, and more may be obtained by
fucceflive evaporation and cooling, till ci7llals of fulphnted

loda begin to make their appcarajxe. The fulphuric acid

is on leveral acconiits preferable to any other for the decom-
pofition of the borax ; yet the nitric, muriatic, or even the

a>;etous acids may be made ufe of, and will efFeCl a fepa-

ration of the boracic acid from the foda with which it

was united in the borax. The proportion of acid obtained

by precipitation, amounts, according to Bcaume, to nearly

cue half of the borax made ufe of; and it is this kl;id of bo-

racic acid that has been ufed by moli chcmifts in tlieir expe-

riments on this fubilance. The precipitated acid is, how-
ever, by no means pure, as it retains, according tg Cadet,

a portion o: the acid made ufe of in its precipitatid|i, and
qaulilU, according to Bcaume, of about

^6 boracic acid

14 an impure unfublimable fait

30 water of ciyilallizatioa

Sublimed boracic acid is in the form of very minute thin

phtej, with a fliining iilvcry luilre, and remarkably volumi-

itous in proportion to its weight. The cryllallized acid has

the fame general appearance, only it is in larger plates, and
of coTiliderably greater fpecilic gravity.

The talle of boracic acid is (lightly lubfalino ; it reddens

fyrup of violets, but exhibits very feeble acid charaiiers.

It is very diiBcultIv foluble in cold water, a:id requires a
c wliderable proportion of hot water ; as the hot folution

cools, it depollls, in crylliUine j>latcs nearly the whole of the

ajid which it had taken up. Alcohol takes up a larger

t)uant:ty of this lalt thai> water does, and bums in coiife-

vj'jence with a green flame. On this account boracic acid

has been fuppclcJ by fome chemiils to contain copper. But
if a piece of paper is dipped in the alcoholic folution, and
then dried, it will bum witli a deep yellow flame; hence it

is obvious, that the green tinge in oueAion is only caufed

by a mixture of the yellow flame 01 the bocacic acid with
ttie bljc one of the alcohol.

When boracic acid is heated to rcdnefs in a fJvcr crucible,

it becomes hrll of a party conftllence, and then melts into a

-tenacious glafs perfectly colourlels and tranfparent. By ex-

pofure to the air, this glafs becomes opalefceut, but does

rot undergo any other change; it is foluble in water, and
may be obtained, by cooling and evaporation, in the Hate of
crjilallinc plates as before. When fufed in an earthen cru-

cible, it diffolvcs fome of the earth, and forms a femi-tranf-

parent glafs coufiderably lefs fufible than the pure acid ; and
wlicn diiT-iived in water, and evaporated, it becomes a gela-

tinous mafa, fuperficially covered with a few cryflals of bo-
racic acid.

Neither the oxygenating nor deoxygenating proccfles ap-

p{ar to have the fmalleft effect on this acid ; and all attempts

to rjifc it to a higher degree of oxygenation, or to decom-
pofe it, numerous a« they have been, have not been attended

with the fm.»lljil fucccfs. It unites in the moid way by finglc

afBniiy with the cauHic alkalies, and by compound afnnity

alio with the earths and naetallic oxydl ; its attraCiiun, huw-
«Tcr, i» fo k-.-bIc, tLat it u iiicapablcj wiico la folui.o.i, of

dino(Ig!ng even the carbonic acid from its bafis. But weals

as boracic acid is in the moill way, its fixity in the fire ena-

bles it to feparatc, in a high heat, the fulphuric, nitric,

muriatic, and all the other volatilizable acids from their

bafes, forming with them a genus of falts called borats,

none of which, except the fub-boiat of foda, or common
Borax, has hitlwito been made the objeA of chemical

iiiveiligation.

Boracic acid, befides beiiig obtairicd from the decompo-
fition of borax, is alio lound native in certain hot fprings and
lakes in Tulcany. It is not applied to any medical, chemi-
cal, or economical uie.

BORACITE, Boni%it, WurftJJlem ; Magnefie toratee,

Hauy. The colour of this mineral is ycUowilh, I'inoke or

a(h-giey, pading into greyifli or gieeni(h-white. It occurs

in fmall cubic cryftals truncated on the angles. Thecryftals

are for the mod part opaque, fome arc femi -tranfparent, and
a few of the fmallell are entirely tianfparont. Their luftre

internally is confiderable, and ol the vitreous kind. The
fraftuie is fmall and flat conchoidal, pafling into uneven and
fplintery. The cryllals are often corroded more or lefs, apd
then are eafily pulverizable ; but when pcrfeft, they are

hard enough to give bri(l< and lively fparks when Itruck

againit die fteel. Sp. gr. 256.

The boracite, when cxpofed to a full red heat, becomea
opaque, and lofes about { per cent of its weight, but un-

dergoes no other change ; when intenfely heated in a clay"

crucible, it runs into a yellowilh glafs. It is entirely, though
with dilHcuhy, foluble in muriatic acid by long digeftion.

According to the analyfis of Wellrumb, it confilts of
68 boracic acid

13.5 magnefia

II lime

J aluminc

0.75 oxyd of ii'On

2 filex

96.25

Some later experiments, however, ofVauquelin make the
proportion of lime to be much fmaller ; and it appears pro-
bable, that the only effeiitial ingredients of this mineral are

boracic acid and magnefia.

Boracite is found near Luneburgh, in the duchy of Brunf-
wick, lininff the fides of a vein in a hill of fulphat of lime.

The cryftafb from their fliape were known in the neighbour-
hood by the name of wurfcUpalh, or cubic fpar, and were
fuppofed by fume miiuralogiils to be a variety of quartz.

The prefenee of boracic acid in them was nut fufpeftcd,

till the analyfis of Wellrumb, publiihed in ijSsi, in the
Tranfaftions of the Society Nut. Curiof. Emmerling,
liauy. An. de Chim. v. 11.

BORAGE, in B'ltaiiy. See Eorago.
BORAGINEtE, the ninth order of the eighth clafs

of JufTieu, of which he gives the following natural

character. Calyx five-parted, permanent. Corollu molt
commonly regular. SUimens generally five. Germ fim-

ple, or four-lobtd. Sty/e one, 6'/;^nj<i cither bifid, fun owed,
or limple. Shells moll frequently four, either in a cajjfule or

a berry ; or clle apparently uakcd, obliquely attaclitd to the

ilyle, and for the moll part inclofcd in the permanent calyx.

Curculum without a pcrifperm. Slim in moll herbaceous ; in

a few, a (hrub or a tree. Leaves alternate, often rough.

The g'.nera are thrown into five divifions. i. Fruit, a

berry, Item, a (brub or a tree. Patagonula, cordia, chrctia,

mcnais, varronia, tourncfortia. 2. Fruit, one or two-cap-

fular, licrbaccou9- Hydropliyllum, phacelia, ellifia, di>

chondra \
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cliondra ? irK^lTeifchmidia, ceiiiithe^ 3. Fruit, four naked
feeds; throat of the corolla naked ; for the nioft part herba-
ceous ^nd rough. Coldcmia, heliotropium, echium, litho-

fpermuin, piilmonaria, onofnia. 4. Fruit, four naked feeds ;

throat of the corolla clofcd; herbaceous, and generally rough-
leaved. Symphytun;, lycopfis, myofotis, anchufa, borage,
afperugo, cynoglod'um. Obf. The laft two divifions would
jiiore logically have been thrown into one, with two fub-

divifiuns. They coiiftitiite Liunteus's natural order, afperi-

loYix.
J. Allied to the boragiuea: ; herbaceous. Nolana,

fiphonanthus ? fa'kia, the connefting link between thebora-
ginese and convolvoli.

La Miuck (Encyc. Method.) gives the boragineae a clia-

rafter which belongs almoft exclufively to the afperifolix of
Linuaeus. He has only three divifions : i. Four germs, or
one, four-parted ; tlie proper afperifolia:. 2. Five germs, or
ere with five divifions ; nolana, mounieria, raputia. The
fiatural fituation of the laft two was left undetermined by
.Tuflieu. 3. One undivided germ ; comprehending the firll

and fccond divifion of Jufiieu. He has placed this divifion

lall, apprehending, and furcly not without ivafon, that it

ought to form a diftinit order between the boragineac and
convolvoli.

The boragineas conipofe the twelfth family of the eighth
clafs of Venterat, in his " Tableau du regne vegetal." It
contains only the alperifolije, with the Linnean charafter,
except that, in concurrence with Gasrtncr, the fruit is con-
lidered as confifting of two or four nuts ; in the former cafe

each two-celled and two-fecded ; in the latter, each oue-
celkd and one-feedcd ; the feeds attached either to the inner

fide or bafe of the nut by a tiliform or capillaiy peduncle or
placenta.

BORAGO (derivation of the name uncertain). Linn,
gen. 18S. Reich. 200. Schreb. 248. Willd. 283. Juff.

131. Gxrt. torn. i. 415. Smith Flor. Brit. 78 Clafs,

Pentandria Monogyu'ai. Nat. Ord. ylfpa-if'jlU—Bora"mea:
Juff.

Gen. Charac. Cal. perianth five-parted, permanent. Cor.
nionopetalous, wheel- fliaped ; border five-parted, flat ; feg-

ments acute ; throat crowned with five emarginate, obtufe
prominences. Slam, five, awl-fliaped, converging ; anthers
oblong, fixed to the infide of the filaments in the middle,
converging. /'///. germs four, llyle fdiform, longer than
the ftamens : ftigma fimple. Pericarp none; calyx larger,

inflated, containing the feeds. Linn. Schreb. La Marck,
•lufF. Pericarp, nuts four, honey, ovate, a little comprefled,
/lightly convex on one fide, fmooth, fliining, light chefnut,
cbfoletely angular, marked with a longitudinal furrow in the
middle, and with parallel, tranfverfe wrinkles, imperforate,
one-celled, without valves. 3'<'c-^folitary, ovate-acuminate,
almoft black. Gaert.

EfT. Char. Cor. wheel-fliaped ; border fpreading, acute
;

throat clofed with ravs.

Species, i.B. officinalis. Eng. Bot. 36. common borage.
' All the leaves alternate ; calyxes fpreading." Linn. Root
long, flefliy, tender, white, fibrous; ftem about a foot and a
lialfhioh, branched, hollow, fucculent, cylindric ; leaves al-

ternate, large, oval-lanceolate, obtufe, wrinkled, deep green,
and, as well as the ftem, rough, with (harp, rigid, white
briftles; the lower on petioles, the upper feflile ; flowers
terminating on branched peduncles, blue, flefli-coloured, or
white ; calyx and corolla divided to the bafe ; tube fliortand
white ; filaments ftiort, white, fpringing from the claws of
the petal, with a (harp blue procefs, where the dark purple
or blackifti anthers are inferted. Said to have come ori-

finally from Aleppo, but now naturalized in many parts of
urope, and not uucummon in the neighbourhood of Lon-
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don on dunghills and among rubbifti, vs-hcre it Is fcarccly

more than biennial. It was formerly cultivated in gardens,

on account of the fuppofed cordial virtues of its flowers, but

they have long loft their reputation, having neither warmtii,

pungencv, fmell, nor any other indication of active qualities.

Its root, item, and leaves contain an infipid vifcous juice,

which, on being boiled a confiderable time, form cryftals of

nitre. A clarified fyrup formed from it isprefcribed by the

French phyfieiaiis in pleurifies, and other dilorders v.-hich re-

quire a cool treatment. In Italy its young and tender

leaves are in common ufe, both as a pot-herb and a failad.

In France its flowers, with thofe of nafturtium (tropreolum),

are put into fallads as an ornament. In England the flowers

and upper leaves are ufed as an ingredient in that fummer
beverage compofed of wir.e, v.-ater, lemon-juice, and fugar,

called a cool tankard to which they feem to give an addi-

tional coolnefs. 2. B. inciica. " Leaves of the ramiiieations

oppofite, embracing the Item; folioiesof the calyx lagittate."

Linn. " Pediincles one-flowered." Miller. An annual

plant, rarely rifiug a foot high. Stem branching, rough,

with fmall, white, ilifiilh hairs ; leaves lanceolate, rugged,
only the lower ones oppofite ; flowers axillary, fiiorter than

the loaves ; foliolcs of the calyx five-angled, hilpid, cx'pand-

ing at the bafe into two remarkable fliarp-pointed auricles ;

corolla white, pale-blue, or flefli colour, with five ruft-

coloured fpots. A native of the Eall Indies. 3. B. nfri-

cana. " Leaves of the ramifications petiolate ; foliolcs of

the calyx ovate, acute, creift." Liun. " Peduncles many-
flowered." Mur. Wiiole plant hifjiid, with ttifF, fragil

briftles, feven or eight inches higii, more branching tiian B.
indica. Leaves large, ovate, and oppofite ; floral leaves

fmall and alternate ; corolla fmall, blue, yellow witl)in,with

five purplilh (pots
;

peduncles terminating, divided, and
almoft racemed ; folioles of the calyx entire. Native of
the cape of Good Hope, cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1759.
4. B. zry/anica. " Leaves of tlie ramifications lefiilc; pedun-
cles one-flowered ; calyx without ears." I^iim. Mant. Stem
hilpid, branching about a foot high ; leaves of the ftem

oppofite, lanceolate, hifpid ; of the branches alternate, more
numerous, fmaller, and more acute ;

peduncles axillary, fili-

form, folitary, longer than the leaves ; calyx the length of

the corolk, eredl. A native of the Eaft Indies. 5. B,
lor^ifolla. Poiret. Barbary. " Leaves linear-lanceolate,

fellile, alternate ; calyx very hairy at tlie bafe." Willd.

Allied to tlie foregoing, but fufhcicntlv diftind. Segments
of the calyx linear, without ears. A native of Barbary. 6.

B. orii'/itti/is. " Calyxes fiiorter than the tube of the co-

rolla ; leaves cordate." Linn. Petiolate
;
peduncles many-

flowered ; ftamens longer than the corolla, hairy. La
Marck. Root large, flefhy, black without, whitifh within,

full of an infipid vifcous juice; ftem more than two feet

high ; root leaves large, on long peduncles, cordate ; ftem

leaves alternate, fmall, ovate, on membranous petioles, chan-

nelled at the bafe ; flowers axillary, and terminating, pani-

cled ; tube of the corolla longer than the calvx, white ;

border white, reflexed. A native of the country about Con-
flantinople. 7. B. crctica. " Calyxes the length of the

tube of the corolla; leaves ovate." Willden. Taken up from
Tournefort, cor. 6, and defcribed from a dried Ipecimen.

Segments of the calyx ovate rhomboid, very entire ; flowers

red.

Propagation and Culture. The firft is a hardy annital,

which will fow its own feeds, and come up without care.

The feeds of the fecond, third, and fourth ftiould be fown
upon a hot-bed in March, and the plants fliould aftcnvards

be feparately planted in a fmall pot, with light earth, and

plunged in a new hot-bed ; in Let weather they iliould be

allowed
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glowed a jr*o^ ^f*' of air. The fixth is a peftnnial, eafiljr

propagated by the root, which may be parted in aiitiiniii,

>ind planted inadn- foil and waim iituation.

BoRAGO (Morifon). See CynoGlossum om^/'dWt/.

BORAKS, Lat. Bofrofuz, in Gtography, a town of

Sweden, in the province of W..ft Gothland, lituatc in a milJ

and mountainous country, oil liie river Wilka. It was
founded by Gullavus Adolplni?, and in 1622 cndovTcd witli

fcveral privileges. Its inhabitints are a fort of itincrajit

pedlars, who deal in linen, and tr.iv-rfe the kingdom for this

pnrpofe. Tliis town was deflioycd by lire in 1727; but

was afterwards rebuilt, and continues in a good condition.

It has a fpring of medicin;J water ; and has the forty-third

vote in the diet.

BORAK, amnng Aljhomctar.', a fabulous animal, fup-

pofed to be of a middle ki;-.d between an afs and a mule,

whereon the prophet was carried in his nocturnal flight from

Jcrufalem into the Heavens.

This animal the Arabs called yll Borai, q. d. fi.ir.'ni^.

The night when the journey was pei-formcd is called Lellat al

Mfirage, i. e. the n't^ht of afcenji(.n ; and the flight itfcif

ytl Mcj'ra, concerning wliich there is a multitude of tradi-

tions.

BORANA, in Entomch^y, a fpecies of Tortrix that

inhabits Sweden. Thi"! is of a large fize, with the head

cinereous, and thorax fufcous. Fabricius, who defcribes it

in his Mantifla, thus defines it fpecifically : wings

Taried with cinereous and fulcous, with elevated fcattered

dots.

BORANI, in Anc'irnt Geography, a people of Scythia,

who, after having inhabited the borders of the Danube,
paflcd the Cimmerian Bofphorus, under the' empire Julli-

nian, and eftabliftied themfelves in Alia.

BORANO, Cape, in Gtngraphy, lies nearthe N. W. ex-

tremity of the large gulf of Venice, and forms the N. E. point

to the cluftcr of iflands that impede the entrance into that

city. N.lat. abj\it 45 i6'. E. long. 12" 30'. An ifland

of the fame name lies within the cape.

BORASSUS, in Botany (gcjarcrc.-, Diofcorides). Linn.

12 20. Reich. 1336. Schreb. 1689. C\\iii%. ytppendlx Falins.

Linn. Dlxc'ia Hexandna, Thnnb.

Gen. Char. Male, ampana, Rheede Hort. Mai. Ccl.

fpathe univerfal, compound ; fpadix amentaceous, imbricate
;

perianth proper, three-leaved; leaves ovate, concave. Cor.

none. Stam. fJaments fix, thickifh ; anthers thicker,

ftriatcd.

Female on a diftinft plant, carimpanOy Rheede. Cal.

fpathe and fpadix as in the male ; perianth proper, three-

leaved, permanent; leaves roundidi, obtiife. Cor. petals

three, roundifh, permanent ; in La Marck's figure exaftly

fimilar in form and fize to the leaves of the calyx. P'tJ.

germ roundi(h; ftyles three, fmali; ftigmas fimple. Peri-

terb, drupe, roundifh, obtufe, rigid, one celled. Setdt three,

fub-ovate, comprcfTed, dillind, filamcntofe.

Species, Yi. falelliformit. La Marck Illuft. PI. 898.
" Fronds palmate, cowled ; (lipes ferrate." Linn. A tree

twenty-five or thirty feet high ; two foct thick at bottom,

and one at top. Tnmk, bark of a dark colour ; wood dark

nifous red, with a foft pith in the middle ; fronds about

eight, decuffate (umbellate. La Marck), at the top of the

trunk ; ftipe near fix feet long, round, and near a fpan in

breadth below, flat, fomewhat concave, and not more than a

palm above, rough with fpines along the edges. The leafy

part large, widely expanded, folded like a fan, and iifid as

luch in its native countries ; at the edges of the folds, fur-

iiilhcd with prominent rough rib*
;
gaMicd at the extrrmity

;

^f a dcnfe and thick texture, llrialcd len^thwayc with cluie

BOR
veins; fruit file of a child's head; external rnd or (hell,

when ripe, blackiih and fliining near the calyx, longitudinally
ftriatcd with furrows and liil'ures, grecniih yellow above;
containing a donfc pulp, at firll foil and white, afterwards
filamentous and fucculciit, of afwcctifli not uiiploafant tallc,

and ftrong fmell. In the pulp are foparately imbedded two
or thrceoblong flat nuts, with a thick woody ih-U, contain-
ing, when young, a blue, gelatinous, cfculent kernel, of a
fwect, plealant flavour, which finallv becomes too hard to be
eaten. Ray Hill. Plant. A wine and a fugar aix- made
from the fap of the tree. Native of the Fall' indies.

BORAX, ill Chemijlry, fub-borat of foJa.
Borax is a faline fubftance, which has hitherto been found

only in Tibet, an extenfivc mountainous dilliict to the north
of Hiiidocllan. According to the molt autlientic recent ac-
counts, efpecially the report of Mr. Saunders, who vilited

Tibet, in company with Mr. Tiinu-r, in the year i 7S3, borax
is procured from a mountain lake, tiflcen days' journey from
the capital of Tibet. Tliis lake is encompafl'ed by rocky
hills, and is entirely fupplicd by fprings, no ilrcam eitlier

falling into it or flowing from it. The water has a fait

taftc, and contains both borax and common fait ; and,- or»-

account of its elevated Iituation, is frozen for a great part of
the year. The edges and fliallows of the lake are covered
with a ftratiim of borax, which is dug up in confidciable
mafll's, and the holes thus made are gradually filled by a
frcdi depofition; from the deeper parts of the lake, rock fait

is procured. The borax, in its rough fl.ate, is called tincal, .

and is brought to Europe in the form of a brownilh grey
impure amoiphous fait, or in detached cryllals, about an
inch in length, of the form of comprcfled hcxahedral
prifms.

The purification of borax is an art which was firfl appro-
priated by the Venetians, aflerwanh pafled to the Dutcli,
and is now praAifed in great perfcdion by fomc Englirtx
chemiils. The procefs is as yet kept a fccret, but in all

probability confiftsof calcination and fohition.

The crude borax is often covered with an oily or grcafy-
niatter, to prevent it from efHorefcing, and, on this account,
is not eafily adled on by hot water. It ajjpcars, however,
that by expofing the tincal to a calcining heat, lower than
its point of fulion, the greafe may be burned off, and other
inflammable impurities may be gcft rid of; the rcliduc being
then reduced to a fine powder, anddigefted in boiling water,
the falineparts will bediffolved, leaving moll of tlie impuri-
ties behind. The further completion of the purification is

probably effected by the common clarifying fubllances, and
repeated fohition and cryflallization.

Borax, wlien quite pure, is in colourlefs cryftallinc mafics,
vcr)- nightly elTlorcfcent on expofure to the air. Its fp. gr.
according to Kirvvan, is 1.74. Its tafte is fomewhat
fweetifh, and fenfibly alkaline. It turns fyrup of violets
green ; (hewing, therefore, an excefs of alkah in its com-
pofition. It contains, according to Kirwan,

34 boiacic acid

17 foda

47 water of cryftallization

98
Borax, when oxpofed to a dry heat, fpecdily difTolves in iti

water of crj-ftalli/.ation; it then, as the moiflure evaporates,
becomes of an opaque white colour, and a voluminous fpongy
texture, like burnt alum. If the heat isincreafed to a mode-
rate rednefs, it liqucfios, and when cool, appears as a colour-
lefs tranfparent ghfs. 1 f poured out of the crucible in order
to cool. It flnuhi be transferred, as foon as it becomes folid,

to a covered bafon, or otlicr proper vcflil, fwr it always

crackt
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leaves fafciculateJ, which is certainly no geiienc ciiara<?\i:-f

at all. He follows Liunaiis, howevo!-, in k..;epiii^ iIkMs

tliree genera dillinift, but unites it with liparia, lVo:n wliich

he finds no reafon to feparate it. Linnasus attributes to it

crucible, or (i hnjiih melted in anlarthcn one, it is perfeftly only nine ftamens, all united, and obfe^-\es, that liparia (a

refolublein water; "but when kept fluid for a lon^ time in a gen ns formed by liun, late ui life, from Tliunberg's plar.t?,

common crucible, it dilTolvcs a portion of tli.- earth of the colleAed at the Cape ot Good Hope

vcffcl, and becomes htth-, if at all, folubk in water. having a tenth feparate ilamen. Bole

cracks and flies to pieces before it grows col J. Borax, when

thusfuicd, is, called glafs of borax; by cspouire to the air,

it acquires the appearance of chalcedony, on account of the

partial efflorefccnce that it undergoes. ,If made in a filver.

Cr)italli/ed borax requires twelve parts of water at the

common temperature for its folntion, but only fix parts of

boihng water; it therefore depofits ci-)-3.aiS by mere cooling.

Borax is deconipofable by all the mineral and vegetable

acids when added to excefs, the boracic acid being foparated,

and the foda uniting with the other acid; but if only ti'.e ex-

cefs of foda is combined with the other acid, the whole, by

evaporation and cooling, forms a confufedly crvilallized niafs,

confining of the three ingredients in mutual combination.

Borax will alfo diffolve and combine with nearly half its

weight of boracic acid, forming boratof foda. In this fait

the acid and alkaline parts completely faturate each other, fo

that it prodiices no change on fyrup of violets, neither does

it pofiefs any longer an alkaline talle; it does not efflorefce

like common borax, nor are the forms of its cr)-i'lals the

fame. The affinity of foda for boracic acid is not fo great as

that of barytes, firontian, lime, and magnella. Thele alka-

line earths, therefore, decompofe borax ; the pilre alkali

remaining in fohuion, and the earthy borats forming pulve-

rulent infolublc falts. Potnlh is aho capable of decompofing

borax; but borat of potalli being very foluble in foda, no

precipitation takes place.

Silex and aluminc combine in the diy way with borax,

the former into a tranfparcnt, the latter into an opaque

glafs. If the ingredients are in nearly equal proportions,

the glafs is infoluble in the mineral acids; but if a cor.fider-

able excefi of borax is employed, the rcfiJt is a foluble

glafs. Of this circumftance ^Ir. Cher.evix has ingenioudy

taken advantage by fubflituting bor.ix for cauftic potafli in

the analyfis of the more refratiory flony compounds, the

ufe of the former fait being much more convenient, on many
accounts, than of the latter. Borax will alfo diflblve moil

of the metallic oxyds, receiving from each peculiar tinges

•of colour.

The ufes of borax are confiderable ; it is employed in the

laboratory as a very aftive flux, and as producing a more

perfedtly hmpid fufion than any other fubftance. For the

fame reafon it is an ingredient in fome of the finer kinds of

glafs; though its dearnefs prevents it from being employed

fo often as it othenvife might be to great advantage. Borax

is alfo highly ufeful to the jewellers and goldfmiths, as a flux

for the folder, by which pieces of gold and filver are ce-

mented together; and in the Eaft Indies it is employed in

the moift wav as a folvent for gum lac.

BOREETOMAGUS, in ylncient Geography, Worms, a

town of Germany, according to Ptolemy, who fays, it be-

longed to the Vangioni. It was their capital. See

Worms.
BORBO, in Geogral>hy, ariverof Piedmont, which dif-

charges itfelf into the Tanaro at Aili.

BORBONIA, inBotany, (in honour of Gallon Bourbon,

duke of Orleans,) a name firfl given by Plumier to plants of

different characters, afterwards transferred by Linnseus to a

genus in his clafs Jiadelphia decandr'ia, which is obfcurely

defined, and, concerning which there are in authors much
confufioii and inconfiftency. La Marck fays, that it differs

from genifta, only in having the fegmentsof its calyx a little

longer and fliarper, wliich is furely a flight and indetcrmi-

-nable -circumftancei aiid front afpalathus, in not having its

) differs from it in

fays, that the Lor-

bonia has either nine or ten icamens, eight or nine of whicli

are united at their bafe. La Marck, without noticing Lin-
nseus's diftinftiun, afcribes to his united genera ten diad^l-

phous flamens ; but it ought to be remarked, that all hia

defcriptions are confefl'edJy made from dried fpecimens, and
Bofc informs us that none of tlie fpecies are now cultivated

in the Paris gardens. In tiiis llate of uncertainty we Ihall

follow Willdenow in retaining the Linnsan dillribution.

Linn. 857. Schreb. 1165. Willden. 1529. JuiT. S53.
Nat. Ord. Pjp'il'tonacei—Lfgumhtofa. Juff.

Gen. Char. Cal. perianth one-leafed, fcmiquinquefid, tur-

binate, half the length of the corolla; feginents lanccokte,

acuminate, rigid, pungent, nearly equal, the lower one flie

longeft. Cor. pentapetalous, papilionaceous, hirfute on the
outfide, banner reflected, obtufe, claw the length of the
calyx; wings femicordatc, a little fiiorter than the banner

;

keel two-petalled, lunulatc, obtufe. Si\:i>i. filaments nine,

united into a cylinder, c'chilcent longitudinally above, riling

at the end ; anthers fmalU Fiji, germ fubulatc ; Ityle very

fliort, afcending ; ttigina obtufe, emarginate. Pericarp.

legume roundilh, acuminate, one celled, raucronate with a
fpiiie. Seed kidney-form.

Eff. Char. Cal. acuniinate-fpiny. Sligma emarginate.

Legume mucronate.

Species. I. B. erififoria. Linn. " Leaves nearly hnear,

acute, vitlofe beneath, heads terminal." A fmall, rather

villofe flirub; lea'.-es alternate, pointed, nervelefs and fmootK
above, villous and channelled beneath ; flowers yellow,

fmall ; legumes flion, very villous within. Its fpecific name
is not a happy one. 2. B. trinervia. Linn. "Leaves lan-

ceolate, three-nerved, very entire." Flowers yellow, termi-

nating, each on a feparate peduncle. 3. B. anguJlifBlia.

La Marck, with a doubt whether it may not be trinervia of
Liijiia;us. " Leaves nanow -lanceolate, five-nerved, fmooth;
legumens oblong, pedunculate." A fmall fhrub ; ilcms

fleiider, interruptedly angular ; peduncles two or tliree at

the end of each bi-ancli. 4. B. barbata. La Marck (Illull.

t. 619). " Leaves lanceolate, many-nerved, clofe-fet, ciliate,

bearded, very acute ; flowers villous, fubfeflile." Stem
cylindric, with diverging branches ; leaves imbricated, em-
bracing the ftera at their bafe. 5. B. ciHata. AViildcn.
" Leaves cordate, embracing the flem, obtufe, manv-i,erved

Tcry entire, cihate." Stem cylindric, fmooth ; leaves an
inch long, deeply cordate, ciliate at their margin, with long,

flender hairs. Nearly aUicd to the foregoing, if it be more
than a variety. 6. ^. laiiceiyLiin. lj\nn. " Leaves lanceo-

late, many-iiei-ved, veiy entire." 7. B. cordaia. Lin!:,

eordifalia ; La Marck, whoafTerts that Linnasus's fynonyms
to lanceolnta belong to this fpecies. " Leaves cordate,

many-nerved, yery entire, fmooth ; flowers tomeatofe, fub-
feflile." Branches villofe; leaves terminated by a thorny
point, crowded ; fegments of the calyx with thorny poiiats*

flowers covered externally -vvith a white and filky down.;

banner brown within. 8. B. crenata. Linn. "Leaves cordate,

many-nerved, toothed." Stems witli triangular, fmootii

branches ; leaves fefiile, or a little embracing the Hem, re-

ticularly veined, ending in a point ; flowers fiiiooth, pedun-

culate, three or four in a kind of raceme at the extremity

of each branch ; braftes fetaeeouj,, 9, B. jtarvijhra. Lj
MarcJft
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Marck. "Leaves cariJare, many-twrvjd, frrtootS, a littl*

toothed; flowers fii-.ali, i'eflile, tcrmiBating." BraHchcs

^nuK>'h and angular ; leave? leffile, acuiiiiiiute ; flo\vei-s two
or Tlirre tog-ftlicr ; calyces I'lrooth, with pointed, not

fpinous teeth ; bractcj fotaceoiis. IC. B. pcrfoliata. Willd.

(La Marck llliift. pi. 619.) " Leaves embracing the llcm,

very entire." Thun. 15i-ain.-!ies cylindric, a'ljjular towards

the end, with fcattered hairs ; leaves alternate, nerved,

Veined, di-.iticulate, fmooth, tenninated by a (hort point

which bends outward, almoft perfoliate, terminating; flowers

foiir or fix together in a ki;id of umbel, pcdiincled ; feg-

ments of the- calyces very (harp-poiiitcd; brades fetaccous.

II. B. unAulat.T. VVilid. "Leaves embracing the item,

waved with a reflexed poii.t." All the fpecies arc natives

of the Cape of Good Hope.
Prnpagalhn nnd Culture. Mr. Miller fucceeded only by

laving diiwii their young (hoots, which are commonly two
y.-ari befoiv they are fit to be feparated from the old phuit.

i'lie beft time for laying them down is the beginning of

S?plemlv«r. B^-.-rt-mj/t/ was introduced into Kew garden
from thp c'apc in 177^, by V. Maflbn.

UoKBONiA, J.avi^alj, M\d Jomenlo/a. SeeLiPARiA.
BoRBOSiA, {Plumiir). See Rhus, Metopiu.m, ar.d

HtlSTERIA COCCINEA.
BoRBONiA ^Jlra, ill ^jlronomy, a denomination formerly

given by loir.e writers to the folar facuhr, on a fiippolicion

that they werelatellites, orfecondary jilanet^. See I'ACUL/t.

Fromundns mentions a I'renchiuan, named Tarde, tvho

had written a book exprels under the title " Ailra Bor-
boiiia." Phil. Trmf. N" 330. p. 287.

BORUONICA.in Omiihology, a fpecies ofMot AC 11. 1. A,

•fa greviii; fufcous colour, beneath a yellowilh fordid grey ;

quill and tail-feathers brown, edged with grey. This is

thcjlccdula borbonira of Brifibii. Buffon calls it pditfimon,

xaAJigucr de I'ifir dt Bourb'jtu It is the Bourbon ivarhlcr of

Latham. Inhabits the illands of Bourbon and Mada-
gafcar.

BORBOKICUS, a fpecies of Tcrdus, of a cinereous

olive colour ; crown black ; abdomen and vent olivaceous

j-cllow ; tail fufcous, with two obfolete bands near the tip.

This inhabits the ifle of Bourbon. Its length is about

eight inches; beak and legs yellowifh; abdomen in the

middle white ; quill-feathers brown, edged with reddifh.

This is the Bourbon ihnifb of Latham.
BORBORITJE,o^BoRBORlASl,inj?f<•/<•^7y7;<rt//l^j/?orr,

a branch of the ancient Gnoflici, in the i ith century, who,
to the other errors of that feCt, added this, of denying a

future judgment. Their name is derived from $ ;^rjn;,

fittk, on account, as it is faid, of a cuftom thev had of Ije-

fniearing their faces and bodies with it. E;)ip lan. Heref.

25, an. 26. Augull. de Heref. c. 5.

Some alfohavc given this appellation, by way of reproach,

to the Mcnnonites.

BORBORUS, in yfnaml Geo'^r.iphy, a river of Macc-
'T.ia, v.'hich, according to Plutarcii, encompafled the city

-t f p. Ih.

BORBORYGMU.S, in MrJicin.; a term employed to

denote the rumbling iioife produced by air pent up in the

inteflir.al canal ; from fo^^opw^^, Jlrep'iltim eJo. It is a com-
jr.nn fymptom in cafes of difordered bowels.

hORBOTHA, in Ichthyology, a name given by fome
srritrm to the eel pout or burbot, gadui lota, or, as Willughby
tia.Tie* it, mujlrllajluv'iatilit.

BORC -iXI, m /tncicnl Grcgrrply , a people of Apulia,
acconiiiig to Plinr.

BORCETTE, in Ceoj^mphy, the chief place of a canton,

in the department of Koer, aiui d.'itri^t of Aix-la-Chapellc;

Vol. V.

the place contains 3534, and the canton 17^54 iulialjifant*f

it has 39 communes.
BORCH a town of Germany, in the circle of Lower

Saxony, and duchy of Magdeburg ; 4 leagues fivm Mag-
deburg.

BORCHEN, or BoRKEN', a town of Germany, in the
circle of Wcllphalia, and bilhopric of MuiiiU-r, feated on
the Aa, having a maiuilaitiire of cloth

; 30 miles well oi

Munller.

BORCHLOEN, or Loosz, a town orGcrniany, in the
circle of Weilphalia, and bilhopric of Liege, the capital'

of the county of Looi'z ; 1 2 miles N.W. of Liege.

BORCHOLZ, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphalia, and bilhopric of Paderborn ; 8 miles N.N.W.
of \^'arl)u^g.

BORCHT, Henry Vaxber, in B'lo^^raphy, a painter

and engraver, was born at BrufTels in 15S3, became a dif-

ciple of Giles Valkenburg, and complealed hij ftudies in

Italy. He was employed by the carl of Aniiidel in collect-

ing asitique curiofities for his loiJlhip in Italv, and retained

in his fervice as long as he lived. After the death of this

noble patron, he was employed by the prince of Wales,
afterwards Charles II., and continued for levcral years in

England, where his paintings were well edeemcd. But re-

tiling to Antwerp, he died tiiere in 1660. His chief ex

-

CelleiiCif confllled in painting fruit and flowers. Among tlic

few etchings wiiich he executed are the "\'irgin and Child,"
from Parmigiaiio, engraved at London, atid dated 1637 ; a
" Dead Chrift, fupported by Jofipii of Arinuilliea," from
the fame mailer; and " A))ollo and Cupid," from Periu
del Vago. Piikint^ton and Striitt.

BORCHWORM, oi- Borgworm, or Warem, in Gco-
^ruphy, a town of Germany, in the circle of Weilphalia,
and birtiopric of Liege ; 10 miles W. of Liege.
BOKCKEL.OE, or Borcklo, a town of the united

flates of Holland, in the county of Zutphen, on the con-
fines of the bifliopric of Muiil\er; ieated on the river Berc-
kel; 15 miles E.N.E. of Zuti)lien, and 42 W.N.W. of
Miiniler.

BOUCUM, a frnall ifland in the German ocean, near the
coall of Edll Kiiefland : about N.N.W. from the point of
Embden, at its S.W. entrance into the port and river, and
about 2 leagues N.E. by E. from the illand Rottum. Be-
tween them is a channel called the Weil Channel of the
Embs. N. hit. 33 36'. E. long. 6' J 8'.

BORDA, Charles, in Biogrophy, lormeAy ChcvalirrJt
Burdti, %nd-^rhrfd' Kfiiidre, in the royal navy under the old

Erench government, was born at Dax, A fay 4, 1733, and
diilinguilhed hinilelt in early life as an able mathematician.

Of his knowledge in this department of fcience ample
evidence may be toniid in the Memoirs of the Academy of
Sciences, for 1763 and 17O7, of which he was admitted a

member in 1754. Thele memoirs contain many excellent

papers comnjunicated by Borda, on diflercnt objedts nf
hydniulies; on the refillance of fluids; on water wheels and
jniinps ; on the projections of bombs; on the nietliod of
determining curve lines; on the ])roj)erties of maxima and
minima; aud on the bell method of chooling by lot. In
the years 1771 and 1772, he performed a voyage, by
command of the king, with Verdun de la Craiine and
Pingre, in the Flora frigate, in which he had the rank of
"lieutenant de Vaifleau,' to various parts of Europe,
Africa, and America, for the purpoCc of improving thi:

fciences of geography and navigation, an<l of miiking expi>

riments with various nautical ii.lliiinK'iits and time-picoei,

with a view of afccrtaining accurate methods for d- terminint

the loin;itui!c. TLe rcfuk uk 1 he oblJsrviaiui.s u( thcfo ihi'-*

G Mnvi^a!or»
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avigators was afterwards publifhed at PanVm 1778, in 2 ni&nufactufed in fome parts of Egypt, particularly at Cairo,

vo!sr4to., under the title of " Voyage fait par ordre du Alexandria, and Damietta.

Roi, in 1771 and 1772, &c." in which Borda's fhare was BORD-BRIGCH, Borg-bryce, or Burgh-lrych, Sax. in

not the leaft coRfulprable. An account of the refult of this Englijl Antiquity, a breach, or violation of furetylhip, pledge.

expedition may be alfo found in the Memoirs of the Paris breach, or breach of mutual tidelity. -

Academy for 1773. To Borda the public are likewiie in- BORDE, Andrew, or, as he calls liimfelf, ^,7i/«aj /"fr-

debted for the bell chart of the Canary illands, which ierved foralus,\n Biography, \\z.h born at Pevenlcy in Suflex, ia

as a model for the valuable map of thofe illands, publidied

in Spain in 1788. In 1774, he undertook a voyage to the

Azores, the cape Verd iflands, and thecoall of Africa. In

the year 1787, he publifhed a valuable work, entitled "De-

the early part of the 1 6th century, and entered early among
the Carthuiiaiis. Quitting his monailery, he went to

MontpelHer, and applied hnnfelf to the iludy of medicine,

and in 1542, was made a duttor in that faculty. Ho now
icription et ufage du circle de Refleftion," in which he re- returned to England, and having been admitted of the un

vived the ufe of the reflecling circle propofed by Tobias

Mayer in 1756. He was the firft founder of the fchools of

naval architecture in France, and formed tbe plan of educa-

tion, and the regulations to be adopted in thcle feminaries.

He alfo applied the principles of Euler to the uniform

conftruftion of fhips, fo that all thofe of the French navy

•night be equal with rcfpeft to failing. And the advantages,

in point of form, with regard to quick failing and manucuvr-

verfity of Oxford, he came to London, and was madi-

fellow of the Royal College of Phyficlans, which had
been lately cilabliflied here, and one of the pjiyficians to kii!g

Hem-y VIII. at Wineheller, where he principally refided

and praCtifed. Though advanced to thefe honours, hii

works, full of grofs and barbarous errors, Ihew he was but

moderately Ikiiled in languages. He, however, affecled

to be learned, generally beginning his accounts of difeafcs.

infr, poffeffed by French ihips, which are conftrufted on true v>ith giving the Greek, Latin, and Arabic names by which

mathematical principles, and aftually acknowledged by ex- they were known._ His " Breviary of Health," containing

pericnced Britilh officers, have been principiilly ownig to

the genius, knowledge, and exertions of Borda. He like-

wife brought into'ufe Mayer's old method of meafuring

tcrreftrial angles, after it had been long neglefted ; applied

it to aftronomical obfervations ; and invented a cu-cle on a

new conitruction, with moveable telefcopes, together wita which was publidied in 1562, ar.d of a book on prognoilics.

a fliort account of all difcafes and their remedies, was pub-
lilhed in 1547. This was repubHilicd in London in 4to. in

'575> ^^itli fome additions wliich the author had called

the extravagants. He was alfo autlior of a compendious
rcgimente, or dietary of health, made in mount Pyllo

other inilruments: fnch as metallic rules for mealuring bales,

which were ufed in the new meafuremeiit of an arc of the me-

ridian in France ; a:id to the labours of Borda the accuracy

of this meafurement has been jullly afcribed. He took the

inoft adlive part in the late reform of weights and mcafures

introduced in Fiance ;' and he caufed to be calculated and

printed at his own expence, the logarithms of the decimal

parts of the circle, according to the new divifion into 400
parts. In 1792, he invented inftruments and methods for

determining, with a precifiou before unknown, the length

of a pendulum, fwinging fccor.ds at Paris. M. Lalande

has publilhed, in his Abridgment of Navigation, Borda's

new method for gauging vclfcls, together with the tables.

Borda waS infpector of the dock-yards, in which fituation

government pat great confidence in his talents; and, in 1797,

iie was one of tlie candidates for the offiice of direct n- o'f the

French republic. Although his health had been much im-

paired, in confequence of ferving in the American war with

d'EHaing in 1777 and 1778, he continued to employ himfelf

^n a variety of ufeful labours. At length, however, a dropfy

of the breaft proved fatal to him, on the 20th of February,

1799, in the 64th yearot his age. Lalande's Hill. Allron.

for 1799.
BORDAGE, the condition or fervice of the horjar'ii.

Du-Cange. Gloil. Lat.

BORDARII, often mentioned in the Domefday inquifi-

and on urines. Borde was alfo a wit and a poet. He pub-
lifhed " Tales of the mad men of Gotham," a book tlill

remembered ; ar.d a very lingular work, partly profe, partly

in verfe, which he called " The Introdudlion of Knowledge,
&c." dedicated to the princefs, afterwards queen Mary.
Before the full chaptej- is a wooden print of a naked man,
with a piece of cloth and a pair of ihears, with this iu-

fcriptiou:

" I am an Englifhman, and naked I ftand here,

Mufmg in my mind what raiment I fhall wear r

For now I will wear thys, and now I will wear tliat,.

And now I will wear I cannot tellwliat, &c."
Tlie thought, Dr. Aikin fays, is taken from the Vene-

tians' defcription of a Frencliman. It was probably in con-

fequence of his having taken more liberty than was allowed

at that time with fome pcrlon in power, that he was thrown
into the Fleet prifon, where he died in 1549. Haller. Bib.

Med. Aikin's Biog. Mem.
BORDEAUX, in Ceogriiphy, a town of France, in the

department ot the Drume, and chief place ot a canton, ia

the diftrift ot Die, 10 miles S. \V. of Die ; the place con-

tains IlSl, and the canton 3885 inhabitants: the territory

coBipiehcnds 132-^ kdiometres and 9 communes.
BORDEKOW, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Lemberg ; 36 miles S. of Lemberg.
BORDELIE'RE, in Ichthyology, the common French

tion, were dillinft from the_/<>T); and yiV/flni, andfeemtobe name of a fith included in the Cyprinus genus, that is

thofe of a lefs fcrvile condition, who had a I'jrd, or cot-

tage, with a fmnll parcel of land allowed to them, on

condition they fhould fupply the lord with poultry and eggs,

and other fmall proviilouft for Ids board and entertainment.

Though, according to Spelman, the ^ori/rtWi were inferior to

vUlani, as being admitted to a fmall number of acres.

BoRDARii alfo denote fevvaiits, or workmen, employed

about the houfe in the neceffary offices of fetching wood,

found in the lakes of cold mountainous countries. This
appellation appears to be indifrerentl-/ applied to the cypriniis

ballenis, and cvprinus liicca of Bloch.

BORDENAVE, ToussAiNT, in BJo;;rtipihy, was bora

at Paris in 1728. Having diftinguillicd liimfelf for his in-

duflry and fldU in his piofeffion, he was admitted member of

the college of furgeons there in 1 750, and profeffor of phy-
fiology in the fchool of St. Come. He was alfo, in fuccef-

drawing v.ater, grinding corn, cleaning yards, and the like: Con, made honorary member of feveral foieign academies, to

by which they iland dillingnilhed from villani, employed in whofe tranfaftions or memoirs he was a frequent and liberal

the tillage of lands. See Villain. contributor. His worksare "EflTaifurlaphyiiologie," izmo.

BORDAT,- iu Com;/«r« a fmall narrow iliiff which is publilhed iii 1756, and again in 1764. An elementary

vyorkj
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tvork, compoM for the benefit of liiii pupIN: " Remarqufs of the beds with tilcj oi brick';. B.it a much K-fi expt^u.lv^

For rinfeiifibilitc dc quelque parties," timo. 1757. He and itt the lame lin-.e, oqimll)- iiR-ftua! mi.-lliod is advifoU by
icckons the tendons and apom-u roles of the miiUks among tJic autlurof tlie " Scotcli forcing Gardener," whirh w
tile infenfiblc parts. In 176'', he publilhed a tranfiatiun that of Kiting the bottoms be laid in a flopiiijj directiofi

tf Hallor's Elements of Phytiology into French; in 1769, from the wails to the diains, a f^ll of fix inches being gi»eii,
*' DiHerlation fur Ics antifeptiiines," 8vo. ; and ih 1774, £r(t with a layer of good loam, tuo inclies in tli:eknefi,
"• Mcmoires fur le danger des caiilliques pour la cure radieale beiiig Ipr^fad evenly, aiid wc-U rolled down; tlien a fimihw
dcs hernies," ijmo. For the titles and account of his Unttiini of clea' pit or river gravel ajiplied over it, and forced
difTertations, publiflied by the academies with vv'hich he C4)r- down in the fame tnantier; upon this, another coat of loamy
rd'ponded, fee Hnl!i-r. Bib. Chirn^. f.Ioy. Did. Hiit. earth is to be dcpofiled to the thicknefsof an inch or mor;-,

BORDEN'TOWN, in Gci^r,il>hy, a pleal.itit town of and well prefTed down ; '.he whole being; exeruted vvliile the
America, in liiirlington county, N^'W Jcrfey, litiiate aL the •" -f—•'•l.> '— :~ . ....i. ._ .< _. 1 .. n5i r .1 ...

mouth of CrofiVrick's cn-ck, on the e»ll bank of a ^.jreat

tend of Delaware river; (i miles below Trenton, y N.E.
from Burlington by water, and 15 by land, and 24 miles N. alternately, till the whole acqniivs a (liiniug liaidmfs, and ti

E. from Philadelphia. Thij town contains about ico houfes, gravel begins to Ihow itfcif cloaily through the loamy coat.
and is a thoroughfare from New York to Philadelpliia. In tliis way, it is afleitcd, bottoms may be foruitd, through
BORDER, in Garihning, a nari-ow Uripe or poition of wliich the niots of no trees can penetrate, and which are at

ground running along the lidesof the walls, or othei fences the lame time perfectly favourable to tlie growth of tr.'cs

t hat inclofe g-apdens, and ornamented lands, and which bound and plants,

the walk', or ferve to feparatc the dilTeix-nt principal divilions In conllituting the borders, thofe fubftances and mixtures

materials areiji a rather di7 condition. 1 hefe lliould he affr-
wards ;i little uioiilencd, and well rolled down till the furfacc
becomes glazed, the waterings and rollings being continued

ot the for.r.er, the earth U-iiig generally laid out in a gently of ditferent materials, which are mod adapted to tiie growdi
•t<. Tiiefecom- and lueccfs of particular forts of trees or plants, v^ill be ck-fl.ipiiig manner from tJie front to the back part

ii-^.rimei'.ts are cither of the ufeful or ornamental delcriptioii.

n.-ifo of the firft kind, are Inch as are carried rcjud the

plained III del'cribing tliu culture wiiich tliey require. Wiiere
the railing and growth of moil forts of culinaiy vegetables

vails of garden-grounds, and which are nioflly employed, a'-e the principal objeft of borders, there fliould be coTiftantly

cfp xially where tli- afpcfl is to the fouth in planting a due projiorticn of good vegetable mould, in combination
fruit-trees upon, fiich as cherries,

pears, pciches, nedarines, apricots.

<>'it vanou<i forts ol

fig>, plums, apples,

fic. in order to their b-ing trained to the walls or fences,

fn as to form wall-trees, as well as extremely ufeful in

raifmg different early efculcnt herbs, roots, and leguminous

with a proper quantity of "rich, mellow, loamy earth, ..

fuitable portion of well-iotted tla:.le dung, accor.hng lo
circumllances, being incorporated wilhtliein, which produce
them ill the greatell perfection.

There is another fort of ufeful border, which is that
w-hich divides or furrounds the principal compartments or

. . .
'^'^'fiu'iS of kitchen-garden grounds, and whicli imm.'diately

the fammer fcafon, that require a cool lituation, or a degree bounds or verges the main walks, as being convenient for

crops; and ou the other afpeils, for the fowing, rearing, and

pricking out of many forts of feeds and plants upon, in

of (hade at particular periods of their growth. The general planting ranges of dwarf-apple, pear, plum, clK>rry, medlar,
rule in laying out tlicfc borders is, that of miking them ' and other trees upon, aseipaliers, as well as for the culture
with a breadth in proportion to the height of the walls, of many herbaceous, efculent plants. The line of efpalier
or palings toward* which they are formed, which (hould trees, in th;.-fe cafes, Ihould be planted at leall three or fotjr

never be lefs than eight or tweUe feet. Thoy were formerly feet from the outer edges, fo that there nv\ be three or fot:r

made not more than five or fut feet in breadth, which is feet borders on the outlide next the walks, and a ("mailer one
much too narrow for conveiiiencc in tlic culture of the •'

•
• < • -

•

plai.ts, or the management of the trees that may be

planted on them. Where trees are to be planted as efpa-

Iicrs, ten or twelve feci arc the breadths that Ihould, in moll

caf<^, be allowed.

A'i to borders intended for the raifmg and growth of differ-

ent fortsof flowers, or for fmall ihnibsand herbaceous plants;

or flowers being phntcd out in affemblagc or mixture wi h

each other, five or fix feet in the fonnrr, and eight in the

laf r, may he proper breadths for the purpofe.

Th'-ir depth', where trees are to be planted, Hiuuld never

be lefs than two feet at the walk, gradually increaling to

three at the backs or fences. 8omc fruit-trees, liowever,

r.'quirc much more, as ]>ear> and apples. In other cafes,

one foot at the walk«, and two at ihe backs, may form a lowering llirubs, and other plant',' have, notwithHandiiig,
fufBcicnt depth and flope for the perfect culture of llie cro\i=, a fine appearaj.ce and good eff-cl in many fituntions.

tSat may be grown upon them. For flowers, and the IJoideri* of curious llowcis, carried along the boundavic*
fni-.iler fjrti of fhrnbs, it is often convtiiient to have them of graf. plats, or lawns contigaous to the lioufe, wiiether
a i:'»V rounded on the furfacc. \Vher</ the fitiiations in forri.ed in a llraight or ferpehtinc manner, produce .nn agree-
wliich the borders are made are of the more moiil and reten- able effect, and much variety. The b:jrdeis fjr particular
ti»e kinils having clayey, or gravelly and cankcry bottoms, kinds of flowers, ,fucli as the curiouj forts of h)aeiiillij(,

proper druii.j (hould be formed, and conducted along the tulips, ranuncuiufcs, anemones, carn.itions, and vartoui
fro if»of borders to the full depth of the fubfoils, in order, otlitrs, maybe made citlicr along the lides of walks, or de-
Ctfiftjally, to convey off the iniuroiij wctnefs that may tached in other parts of gardens, or ornamented grounds.
take phce, and aUow of a fuitable bed being formed for the Such borders as iminediati-ly bound or verge gravel, or
upper foiL •This ii ofleo efteded by paving tUt botloros tuidy walks, Ihould be planted 'ou the fides, with ed rings of

on the iiifidc of the etpaliers, the broader outlide bordrr.
ferving for the rearing and culture of many low-growing,
efculent plants; and fometiines, where the kitclien and rlower-
garden are united, as fiowcr borders. The fmaller' inward
borders may be found ufeful in railing many forts of finaJI
plants and herbs, as lettuces, &c.

Borders of the latter, or ornamental fort, as thofe of
plealure or other grounds, mull be formed iiccoiding to
circumllauces. It was formeriy the taile, in many places,
to have ahnoU every walk hounded on each fide by a border
embellilhed with various oraameiital |ilanl3; this talle hai
»ow, however, iu a great mcafure, given way to that of
plautiug only on one lide. A fine walk, onuinented oil

each lide by fpicious borders, fully planted out with curipiis
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fomf tl'.viirf-evei'grcpn fprt of plants, fuch as thofe of bo-x,

thrift, dailies, pink?, &c. ; but the firft is the neateft and
rpyft HurabJe plant for the purpofc. See Bus us, and
£dgik«.

Tiiele forts of borders fhould always be raifed two or tlirce

inches or, more above the common farface level; fuch as are

eetached being generallY finished off in a gently fweliing

or rounding foiin, in order that they may afford the fulleft

effedts.

Border, in Heraldry. See Bordure.
BORDE'RES, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the higher Pyrenees, and chief place of a

<"aiitoi;, in the diftrift of Bagneres, four leagues S. of La
Barthe; the place contains 398, and the canton 2822 inha-

bitants ; the territory comprehends 207^ kilioraetres, and
21 communes.
BORDERS, among Floriflt, are fuch leaves as ftand

about the middle thrum of a flower.

BORDES, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Arriege ; 7^ leagues W. of Mirepoix.

BORDEU, Anthony, in Biography, a phylician of

confiderable eminence, was born at Ifefte, in Bearn, in 1693.
After being initiated in the fludy of medicine by his father,

he went to Montpellier, where he was admitted doftor ia

that f^cultj in 1719. Invited, in 1723, to Pau, the capi-

tal of tlje province, he acquired fo much reputation, as to

procure him the offices of phyfician to the military hofpital at

Barege?, and of inlpeclor of the mineral waters there. To
the waters he paid great attention, and in i "50, he publifhed

a fmall trcatile, ihewing the effefts he had experienced from

them in a variety of difeales. He lived to an advanced age,

but the precife tiine of his death has not been noted.

BoRDSu, Theophilus de, following the fteps of his

iather, attained to a ftill higher degree of profeflional emi-

nence. He was born in J 722; and having pafied through

his ftndies with lingular credit, was created dotior in medi-

cine at Montpclher, in 1743. In 1745, he was appointed

to fiiccced his father, as infpcftor of the mineral waters, and

J>rofeircr in anatomy, which was his favourite ftudy. In

1747, he was made correfponding member of the Royal
Academy of Sciences at Paris, wliither he loon after vient;

and after pafling through the ufualicourfe of ftudits, he was

admitted doflor in medicine there, in 1754. He was taken

off fuddenly by a ftroke of apoplexy in I77'5, being in the

55lh year of his age. He was through life diligent and

attentive to his profeflional duties, and feems to have been

actuated by a defire of improving his art, and of leaving me-
morials of hi? induflry and ingenuity. The principal of iiis

works are, " Chyliflcationis hiftoria," his inaugural thefis,

J 742, re-printed at Paris, 1752, i2mo. with his " Re-
cherches fur les glandes." He thought he obferved a dutt

paffing from the thyroid gland to the trachxa ; an opinion,

which he repeats in another of his works, but witliout fuf-

Bcient ground. " DuTertatio phyfiologica de fenfu generice

confiderato," Monfpelii, 1743, 8vo. ; 1751, Paris, with

liis " Chyliflcationis hiftoria." «' Lettrescontcnant des eflais

furl'h'iloire des eaux minei-ales du Bearn, &c. i2mo. 1746."
In thefe he treats of the properties of the waters, and of

the geography of Bearn. " Recherches anatomiques fur la

pofitiou des glandes et fur leur aftions," Paris, 1751, 8vo.
" Recherches fur le pouls par raport aux crifes," Paris,

1756, i2mo. ; in which he has gone much beyond Solano

in his difcrimination of pulfes, and beyond what can be fol-

lowed in praftice. " Recherches fur le tiffu muqueux, et

I'organe cellulaire," Paris, 1766, i2mo. Haller accufes

him of difingenuity in attributing to himfelf the difcover)' of

fome properties of the cellular membrane, which had been

before defcribed by him and others, but docs r.ct denythe
work to havs on the whole confiderable ment. Hall. Bib.

Anat. Eloy. Did. Hilt. AiJiin's Gen. Biog,

BoRDEU, Francis, brother to Theophilus, and edu-

cated under his father and him, was born at Pau, in 1737.
Having taken his degree of doc\or in medicine at Montpel.
lier, in 1756, he returned to Pau, and was appointed to

fupply the place of his brother, as inlpedlor of the waters

there. In I 757, he publifhed " De feniibilitate et contrac-

tibihtate partium in corpore humaPiO fano," Monfpell. ; and
in 2760, "Precis d'obfervations fnr les eaux de Bareges,"

See. I zmo. collecled principally from the works of his father,

brother, and other writers on the fubjecl. " Recherchea,

fur les maladies chroniques, leur rapports avec les maladies

aigues," &c. 1775, ^^'"-
>
principally with the view of (hew-

ing the utility and the manner of adminiftering mineral

waters in the cure of chronical complaints. Haller. Bib.

Chirnrg. Eloy. Did. Hift.

BORD-Free. See Free.
Bord-Halfpenny, or Brod-Halfpenny, money paid

in markets and fairs, forfeiting up boards, tables, andftalls*.

for the fale of wares.

BORDIGHERA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in

the tlate of Genoa, 3 miles E.NJ2. of Ventimiglia.

BOHD-LANDS, the demcfnes ancientlv kept by the

lords in their hands for the maintenance of their board or

table. This was anciently called hordage.

BORDO NuovA, in Geography, a town of Servia, 18
miles E.S.E. of Piilrina.

BORDOE, one of the Faroe iflands, having a harbour

on the N.W. coail.

BORDONE, Paris, in Biography, a painter of hiftory,

portrait, and architecture, was born at Trcvigi, in 15
1 3,

and at a proper age became a difciple of Titian, whofe un-

communicative dilpofitiou he had occaiion to regret. He
ftudied and imitated the flyle of Giorgione, and acquired

fuch reputation, that at the age of iS years he was employed
in painting a picture in the church of St. Nicholas. From
Venice he removed to Vincenza, in conlequence of an invi-

tation to adorn a gallery with paintings in frefco, in which
Titian had exhibited a defign rcprefcncing the jndi^meat o£

Solomon. Bordone compofed thehiicoryof Nouli andhisfons,

which he liniO.ied with Inch care, thatit wasnot elicemed infe-

rior to the work of Titian. Having fuiiflied fevernl confidera-

ble works at Venice and Trevigi, lie entered, in 1538, into

the fervice of Francis I. of France ; and gained additional re-

putation by various hiftorical fubjcdts and portraits, which
were excellently deCgned, and recommended by a charmin^g

tone of colour. On quitting France he vifitcd feveral cities of

Italy, in vvhich he left a number of memorable works, as mo-
numents of hisextraordinary abilities. Hiscolouringrefembles

nature, and his portraits havebeen very rauchadmircd; feveral.

of them are ttill preferved in the Palazzo Pitti at Florence, the

colouring of which is clear, frefh, and beautiful. This artiit

died in 1588, at the age of 75, according to Vafari ; but ac-

cording to FVlibien, at the age of 65 years. Pilkington.

BORD-SERVICE, called alfo Bordage, the tenure of
lands on condition of furnifhing provifion for the lord's

board or table.

Some lands ia the manor of Fulham, and elfcwhere, are

ftill held of the bifhop of London, by the fervice, that the

tenants pay lixpence per acre in lieu of finding provifionfor

their lord's table.

BORDURE, or Border, in Heraldry, is a partition line

running all round the infidc of the field, of an equal width,

taking up one-fifth from the outer edge of the field, a.^d

without any Ihadow. Arms having a plaiu bordure, are em-
blazoned
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Waiontd orfrti/, a icrJunguhs ; but iiiiiJeiited; engrailed,

etiibatiled, i:c. argrnt a lordure i/idtnttd, gnles. The
bcrdi;re aUvays gives place to the i':':ft\ the quartrr, and the

canton ; for example, or, a barJurc, a%urf, anit a ck'tff, ^u/rs.

The c'.ii-jf, therefore, is always placed over the bordiire, as

are alio the quarter and canton. The bordnre is continued

ti£!der the chief, but w ilh the quarter and canton it continues

rjund, ur.til it touches them, and there linilhes; but witii

otIitT ordinaries, as the chevron, fefs, bend, &c. the bordure

aiwsvs paiTcs over. In ami": empaled witii another having a

b.jrdurv, the bord'.ire mult finifli at the empaled hne, and not

procctd round the coat, as is too often practilcd. When the

bordure i> cl.arged with bezants, plates, billets, or pcHets,

k is termed a bordure, gules, bezantce, platce, billctcc, or

pelktte ; all other charges are csprclsly mentioned as to

number and colour. The bordure is borne different ways,

as gobone, cheque, vair, bend, &c. which are explained un-

dvTihe ditforeiit tcnns. See Gobone, &c.
The bordure is not conlidered at one of the honotU"able

erdinarics, but as a ii;ai k of difference, to dilUnguilli one ta-

niily from anotiitr.

BoRDVRE, Pf, an inner bordure, appearing as two
bordures : bordure indcr.ted, with the middle line indented.

EoRDVRE, point IB point indented, differs from the bordure

per boi-dure indented, as tlie indents mull be from line to

iine, that is, mull touch both fides of the bordure.

Bordure of'thejitlj, is merely a partition line, of the co-

lour o: the field, rur,ni;;g rouudthe arms. This bearing is

rever ufcd in Englilh armor)-, but is often borne both in

France and Ge-n.aiiy.

Bordure Entier, commonly called entoyer, orentoirc, a

tcnn when charged with inanimate things, as efcallop-

Ciclh, &c.
Bo's Dv re Enaluron, fo called when charged with birds.

C.iRDVRE Knurr.y, when charged with lions.

B<'Rl)URE Vtr.loy, when charged with vegetables.

BoRDt'KR Purjl^Ki\il, when it is {liapcd lifce vair.

BORDUUN, G^rniaa, probably from Bourden, Fr, a

fi ip in an orga.i lo called, of which the founds are an octave

knver than ihcdiapafon, to which this (lop is in the fame
proportion as the double-bnfe to the violoncello. In an or-

j:an, of which the longcll pipe in the diapafon is fixtcen feet,

that of the horduun would require tiiirly-two feet. See
Orcan and DtAPASon.
BORE, in Gfogrnphy, a town of Afiatic Turlcey, in the

proviiice of Caraman:a, 70 miles E.K.E. of Cogni.

Bore, a term ufed to denote a fuddenandabrupt influx of

the tide into a river or narrow ftrait. This prevails to a

confiderable degree in the principal branches of the Ganges,
and ill the Mcgna ; but the Hoogly ri%'er, and the palTages

between the ilhnds and fands fituatcd in the gulf, formed by
the confluence of the Ganges and Megna, are more fubjcft

to it than the other rivers. This may be owing partly to

their having greater " embouchures," in proportion to their

channels, than the others have : by which means a l:irger

proportion of tiijc is forced through a palTage comparatively

(mailer; and p.irtly to the want of capital openings near

them, by which any confiderable portion of tl.e accumulat-
ng tide might be dra«i-n off. In the Hoogly or Calcutta

river, the bore commences at Hoogly point, where the river

tirft contrail itfelf, and is perce|)tiblc above Hoogly town ;

and it* motion is fo quick, that it hardly takes up four hours

in paffng from one to the other, although the dillance is near

70 miles. At Calcutta it fometimrsoccafions an inllantancous

nfc of five feet; and both here, and in every other part of
its track, the boats on its approach, immediately quit the

tTiore, aod feck, fafcty in the middle of the river. In the

cliaaucis, between the illands, in the moutli of the Megna,
&c. the height of the bore is fuid to exceed twelve feet ;

and it is lo terrific in its appearance, and dangerous in il>

confequences, that no boat will ventun- to pais Rt fpring-

tide. After the tide has paffed the ifian Js, no veilige of a

bore is feen, which may be owing to the great width of the
Megna, in comparifon with the paffages between the iflauds

;

but the eifeds of it are vilible enough, bv t!ie fudden rifiiit:

oi the tides.

The bores are alfo high and dangerous in the mouths
of the river Indus. To this fr.Jdon influx of the tide, ia

a body of water elevated above t'le common furface of the
fea, may be alcnbed the injury liiffeied by Alexander's fleet,

and dtfcnbed by -Vrrian. He fays, thofe Ihips tliat la^
upon the land were fwcpt away by the fury of the tide,

while ihoie that lUick in the mud were fct a float again with-
out damage. In order to account for tiiis fail it ihould be
confidered, that the bottoms of channels, in great rivers,

are muddy, while the fhallows are formed uf fand ; and it ia

the projjerty of the bore to take t!u ihorted cut uji a river,

inikead of following the windings of the cliannel ; confequent-
ly it mull crofs the fand-banks it meets in its way; and it will

alio prove more dcilrudive to whatever it meets with agiouiid

than what is afloat. Keiuiell's Memoir.
Bore, in Gunnery; the bore of a gun, or piece of ordnance,

is uied for the chafe or barrel ; though it feems rather to de-
note the diameter of the chafe. See Caluu R, and Cannon.
Bore yyH<?/r, in Smilhcry, denotes a fquare Heel point,

or (liank, well tempered, fitted in a fquaie fockct in an iron

wimble, lerving to wind holes, and make them truly round
and fmooth within.

BOREA, an ancient name for a fpecies of Jasper of a
bluifh green colour.

BOREADES, in M^holcgy, the patronymic names of
Zethes and Calais, the fons of Boreas. Hvgiiius (fab. xl.

)

fays, that they had wings to their heads and feet

BOREAL S:;'ns, in /IJlronomy, the lii ll fix iigns of the
zodiac, or thole on the northern iide of the cquinoilial.

BOREALIS, Aurora. See Aurora Bonalu.
BoRtALis, in Cvnchol'juy, a fpecies of Venus. This

fhell is lentifjrm, with very remote, ereil, membranaceous-
ti-aiif%crfe flrii. Gincl. This i^ a finall fliell meafuriiigabout

an inch and a half in length ; colour dirlv white. Inhabits

the north of Europe, Donov. Brit. Sliells, &c.
B0R.FALIS, in F.ntoriiolojiy, a lpecie>-of TAnANUS,dif-

tinguilhed by having the eyeo with three purplifli bands ;

abdomen black, the fegmeuts whililh at the edges. .Size of

T. pluvialis. Inhabits Norway. Gnirl. Fabr. The tho-

rax of thisinfeil is brown ; abdomen black with a pale glau-

cous fpot on each fide of every fegraent ; legs black. This ii

a rare fpecies.

BbREALis, a fpecies of Coccinf.lla, of a rcddifh, or
yellowini colour, with twelve black dots on the wing-calo;,

and four on the thorax. Tliunbcrg, Fabr. &c. This is n
native of the Cape of Good Hope. Shape gibbous, beneath
of a yellow colour.

BoREALis, in Natural Hijlcrv, a fprclc s of Clio, of a-

whitifli colour, having the lobes ot the head ttrniinated in a
iJi-ni coloured pointed papilla ; lentacala three, flefhy, and
thick at the mouth. luhabils ttie north fe.'.s. PalLs, &c.
This is nearly allied to Clio rttuju. Gnieliii fufptiJls ilut it

may be the fame.

BoREALis, a fpecies of Lchinorh ynthus, found in the

intedincs of the Eider duck . Gmel Thir. is called Sipun-

tulus Icndix, by Piiips. it.

BoREALis,in Orniti.-olo^y, a fperles of Anas, t\'ith a nar-

row biU, the head gfceii, tbro,-kt and fibdoneii white. Cnu-I.

t* Tli.»
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tlircc forts of it, the csmmon borecole, the green Lorrcnle,

and tlie Siberian borLXole, or curled cole, or kale. The Ull

fort istlic mort hardy.

"J'hefe plants aie grown to mod advantage in tlie field,.

where the foils arc rather llrong, frefli, rich, and deep, whe-

ther of the clayey or loamy kind; and whore they have been

deeplv ftirred by the ploi'gh, and had a good proportion of.

manure tiinied in. See Brassic.i.

Ill Mr, Baker's experiments inplarjtirgthcm in rows at the

diflance of two feet each way, for the ii'.e of the horle hoe ;

the produce was very confiderable. And he fuppufes that it.

would be tHlI greater, if they were cultivated at the diftance

headed of eighteen inches. If the crops were equally gogd, there

would be, he afTerts, fpini the produce he has already ob-

Obf. The bill is pale ; legs black ; and the whole body tained, in the firlt method, leventeen tens lincen hundred

tinged with olivaceous colour. weight on thc.acre;and iu the latter more than twenty-three

BOREAS, a Greek name row in popular ufe, for the tons twelve hundred. On this account, as well as that of

north wind. Etymologills ufually derive the word from tlicir being capable of being cut over two or three times, and

/6o>-(, clamor, 7ioiJ't ; or from ,S<j;x, _/uiY/, becaufe It crcatLS an their ilanding the fevereil frod, it is concluded that they are

appetite. highly deferving the graiing farmer's attention as a winter

Pezron obferves, that anciently, and with much greater food for cattle and iheep, though it is confefled that the iirfl

propriety, ii^'f^/J fignitied the north-ealt wi;-.d,l)lo\\ ing at the produce may not be lo great as in the common cabbage, but

time of liic fummer foUlice ; he adds, that t-iie word comes thai deficiencv is ma<ie up by the fucceeding ones. There
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This is the Gauljud duck of Latham, who informs lis it

is a native of Iceland, where it inhabits fens, and is very

fcarce.

BoREALis, a fpccies of Trinoa, the belly and legs of

which are fufcous ; body above cinereous, beneath w hite ;

tail and wings dufl<y. Found in King George's bay.

This is the Bored j\ir.dp'.{>er of Latham. The bill is

fliort, black, and fomewhat gibbo<is at the tip ; eye-brows

white.

Bore A LIS, a fpccies of Motacim.a, of a green colmir;

beneath yellow ; front, throat, a.-.d temples ferruginous ;

tail rotund, feathers on the lidcs and at the tips while. A
native of Kamtfdiatka, called by Latham the R
nvarbh

from the Celtic iore, wor«in^;-becaule their principal light,

in that feafon, came from that quarter, whence alio the

winds then ufually blew.

The Greeks erefled an altar to Boreas, whom they cpn-

fidered as a deity, the fon of Allrxus and Aurora, whole

is likewlfe rather more trouble in collecting the food and

conveying it to the animals.

It is faggefted, without navrng been fubjefted to the tefi

of actual experiment, that the bell mode ot confuming this

fort of food by ilieep (lock, would be to have two fmalt

feat was in Thi-ace. He is reprefented on the temple of the fields under this kind of crop, proportionate to the number

eight winds at Athens with his robe before his moutti,asif

he felt the cold of the climate over which he prefides, agrce-

»bly to the defcription of Ovid, who calls him ^i-/«/;/i tyrati'

nuj, the fhivering tyrant. Met. vi. ver. 711. But he is

ufually defcribcd by the Roman poets as violent and impetu-

ous. Ibid. ver. 686—ver. 707.

of animals; and to turn the ewes or other flicep into one
of them about the beginning of September, or the fol-

lowing month, for a few hours in the mornings and evenings

for five or fix weeks ^ lodging them on a portion of grafs

or fallow ground near it for thercil of tlic time, in order

that they may evacuate tfeemfelves, by which much improye-

The qualities allowed by naturalifts to this wind are cold- n.ent may be produced in fuch lauds ; and when all the more

sefs and drynefs

Boreas, in EnlomoJo^Vf a fpecies of Bombvx, [PhaL
Linn.; the wings of which are tailed, and varied with cine-

reous and fufcous; on the firft, or anterior pair two dots, on

the poilcrior wings a Tingle traiilparent one. Fabricius, &c.

This is a ualive of America, and has the anterior wings fal-

cated.

Boreas, a fpecies of Cancer, in the family y^rtrwj-, that

inhabits the north ieas ; it is dillinguifhed by having the growth of the leaves

thorax acuhated, and the fecond and third pair of legs iili- ewes or ftorc flieep

form. Fabr.

Obf. The beak of this kind is fliort, deprefied, acute,

grooved on each fide with a ftroiig tooth beneath.

Boreas, in Ancient Geognilhy,-^. mountain of Arcadia on

whi':h ar: i he remains of an old temple, which, it is pre-

teiidjd, was built by Ulyfles after his return from Troy.

BOREASMI, were feafts inftituted at Athens in honour

cf Boreas, who was thought to bear fome relation to tlie

Athenians, as he had married Orithya, the daugh.ter of Erec-

theus ; for which reafon, when, in a fea fight, many of the

fhips of their enemies were deftroyed by a north wind, the

Athenians imputed it to the kiiidnefs manifelled by Boreas

to the native country of his wife. Paufauias Attic. We
are informed bv the fame author ( Aicad.) thac folemn lacri-

ficcs were offered to Boreas at Megalopolis in Arcadia, where

he had a temple, and divine honours.

BORECH, 'w Natural Hijlory, a kind of fait brought

from Perfia.

BORECOLE, or Boorcole, in ylgricvllure, a plant of

the cabbage kind, fometimes cultivated in the iield for the

purpol'e of 8 green winter food for cattle ftotk. Tliere are

luxuriajit leaves of this piece have been cropped and con-

fumed, the other field (hould be m.anaged in the famj way.
In this method it is fuppofed that a Jlc>ck oi ilore flicep

might be kept a whole winter at a veiy moderate expence :

and while the produce of one piece was confuming, the other

would be coming forward. It is remarked, that the ilock

fliould not be kept fo long upon the crops as to ir.jnre the

ftems of the pla^.ts, as that might check the fucceeding

This plan is obvioully confined to

It is doubtful, however, whether the expence of cullivat-

ing this lort of crop, cxcf-pt in parlicul.'.r ioil;-, fituatioi'.s, and
fevere feafon^ will admit of its being uied a< a winter flieep

food in preference to turnips, or other llniilar articles of

fodder.

Borecole, in Botany. Sec Brassica.
BOREE. SeeBouRREE.
BOREELI Codex, in BihUcal lUJlory, a MS. noted F.

in tlie firil part of Wetllein's N.T. wliicli contains the four

goipels, beginning with Matth. vii. 6. and having the two
following chafms, Matth. xiii. 25—58. and Mark vi. 6—16.

It was formerly in the polTediou of John Boreel, Dutch
ambaifador at the court of London, in the reign of Jam.es I.

Its prefent fiti'ation is unknovrn.

BOREK, in Cfografly, a town of Poland, in the pala-

tinate ot Kahili ; 28 miles W. of Kahfh. Here is a famous
image of the virgin Mary, to which pilgrims refort.—Alio
a fmall town of Bohemia, in the circle of Saaz.

BOREL, Peter, in B'iograph\, born at Calf res in Lan-
guedoc, about the year 1620, after being initiated in chiffical

literature by his lather, James Burel, from whom he alio re-

2 ceived
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ccived a tails for poftry, and for antiquarian refearchef,

prolteiitcd liis medical iludies at Montpcllier, where he was
admitted doclor in medicine, in 1641. Returning to Caf-

trcs, he acquired fo nuicli reputation by his practice there,

that in 1653 lie was invited to Paris, and made phyfician in

ordinary to the king; a.id, in 1673, member of t'ne royal

academy of Icier.ccs. Borcl was a diligent collector of natu-

ral and artificial rarities, of which he left a cabinet well

ftored. His publicatioi.s arc, " L.es Antiquites, rarctct,

plaiites, nTii.er.iux, &c. de la ville et coir.tc Callres, et un

recueil des infciiptions Romaines du Lai'.guedoc et de Tro-
veuce, avec la llll- de principaux cabii.ets et autres rarctcs

de I'Europc." Callres, 1649, 8vo. The titles of the ar-

ticles in his own cabi.iet are here j^iven. " Hiltoriarum et

obfenatioiium medicj-phyCcarum, centurisc qiniuor," Caf-

tKS, 1653, l2mo. A few of the cafes are curious and in-

tereiling, b.it far the greater number of them arc too inilgui-

ficaiit to defervc notice, or too cxtruvaf;ant to be cre-

dited by perfons who are only moderately inftrufted in the

principle* of medicine. To this volume are ufually ioi:icd

the obfervalioiis of Cattier, of Rhodi;:s, of Arnold Bout,
and the canfultntions of Rofiius. " Bibliothcca chymica,
feu catalogus librorum philcfophicorum hermeticorum,"
Parifiia, l6j^, l2nio. " De vero inventore telcfcopii, cum
brevi omnium confpicillorumhiftoria," Hag^eComitis, 1655,
4to. " Trefor des recheiches et antiquites Gauloifcs."
" A diclioiiary of words and phraf«;s, whicii had become ob-
folete," 1655,410. ". Difcours prourant la pluralite des

mondes," Geneve, 1657, 8vo. " liortus, feu armanfcn-
tarium fimplicium planiarum et animalium, ad artem medi-
c«n fpectantium," Parifiis, 16C6, 8vo. To each of the

articles, which are arranged alphabetically, the author has
given a Ihort account of its medical properties. Borcl died

at Paris i;v 1678. Haller. Bib. Auat. Med. Bolan. Eloy.
Dift. Hlft.

BORELLI, JoHS Alphossvs, diftinguillied for his

profound fkill in mathem itics, and in medlcir.e, was born at

Cadelr.uovo in Naples, the zSih of Januai-y 1608. Under
liic tuition of Caftjlli, at Rome, where he was fent to com-
plete his education, he made fuch progrefs, that he was, at

an early a^e, invited to Medina to teach the matlicmatics.

As he had made medicine, as well as pliilofophy, his lliidy,

he there publillied an account of a malignant fever wiiich had
raged in Sicily, in the years 1(^47 and 1648. " Delle ra-

gioiii delle febri inaligiii di Sicilia," Cofenza, ifi-jy, i2mo.
Difgufled, at length, with his employers, he accepted the

offer of the profcITor's chair at Pifa, in 1656, where he lec-

tured with great applaufe and fuccefs. The fame of his abi-

lities had now conciliated to him the favour of the grand
duke Ferdinand, and prince Leopold, who procured him
to he elcclcd member of the academy del cimenlo. It was
h?rc probably he firll conceived the defign of employing ma-
thematical principle"!, in explaining the funftioiis of animal

b (dies. He now applied himfclf diligeatly to the difllctiou

y; animals. Several of his letters, on the fubjeft of anatomy,
are puliHlhcd in Milpigiii's poilhumous works, written bc-

tiv!e:i the yearj i^5y a-.d 1664. In 1658 he publilhed, at

Pifa, a fecond traft on the nature and treatment of malig-

nant fever». " Delia caufe,delle febri maligne," 4to. His
Crft phyfiological work, " De renim ufu judicium," ap-

peared in 1 6^)1, with the trcatifc of Bellini, " De llrudtura

riTum," printed at Straftourg, 8vo. In 166 j, he gave a
diffrrtation, fiiewing that in molt men the eyes have un-
tqual powcri, the one (hciving objefts more dlllinilily than
the other. " OLfervazioni intcriio alia virtu iiicquale degli

occhi," Gionic de Lit. In 1667 he publilhed, •• Traaa-
tut dc vi pcrcuHiuuis," iSonon. 4tu.; and in 1C69, " Obfcr-
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'vations on a remarkable eruption of mount yEtna," at whicft

he had been prefent, having the preceding year quitted Pax,
and rct'irned again to Meirina. This account was written

at the defirc of the royal fociety of London, with which lie

correlponded, and was printed in their tranfu'tions. la

1770, he gave his trcatile " De motionibus nnturalibus a

gravitate pendeiitibus," a prelude to his gi-at work, " De
motu aiiinuilium," which did not appear until after liis death.

At the revolt ot McHi.ia, being luppofed to have favoured-

the infiirgents, he was obliged t:> quit that place. Chrillina,

queen of Sweden, who refidcd, at t!iat time, at Rome, in-

vited liim thither, and he ccn-.tinued to enjoy her patronage

to the time of his death. That he was nut, however, much
enriched by her favour, nor had acquired mucii by his lec»

tures, and by tlie works he had publilhed, appears by his

being obliged, during the two lall years of his liie, to undergo
the drudgery ol inllructing youth in mathematics, at th:: con-
vent of St. Pantaleon, called the pious fchouls, wlu-re he
died of a pleurily, December 31, 1679, in the jzd year of
his age. The tirll vuUimc of his work, " De motu anima-
lium," appeared in 1680, Rom. 410. It is dedicated to

Chrillina, and was printed at her expence ; and the fecond,

w'.iich completed his delign, in the following year. Borelli's

principal intention in this work, was to explain the fundlions

of animal bodiei, on mechanical principles. He defcribes the
libresof the mufcles, which he fuppoies to be be velicular; and
that tliefe vclicles become inflated by a portion of the nervous
juice failling into them, and mixing and fermenting with the

blood tiiey contain, whence the miifcle becomes fwelled, and
its fibres Ihortened. He meafures the degreeof force or power
eachof the fibres polleiiV,!, and the powerof ihcm coUcftively^

which, according to his ellimate, is immenfc. He Ihews
how that power is increafed or diminilhed, by tiie manner in

which the tlelliy fibres are joined to the tendons. He cal-

culated the power of the heart, in propelling the blood,

which he luppoled was equal to 180,000 pounds in weight.

Though Borelli in this and otiier of his calculations was
fliewn to have erred confideiably, yet his gener il principles

were for a long time after acknowledged and adopted, and
even tlic operations or e(lec\s of medicines, on the human
body, were fuppofed to be explicable on mechanical princi-

ples. He alio invented an apparatus by wliich perfons might
go down a confiderable depth under water, remain there,

move from place to place, and fink or raile ihemfelvcs at

their difcretion ; alfo U boat in which two or more perfons

might row their.felves under water. Haller. Bib. Anat,
Gen. Blog. Plillof Tranlattions abridged, vol. ii.

BORER, ill Rural Ecuiiomy, an implement invented for

the purpolc of fearching or exploring the nature of foils.

This inllrument is compofed of two rods of iron, each fix

feet long, and an inch in diameter. The end /» of yiV. r.

in Plate on draining implements, fcrcws into the end h, of

Jig. 2. after taking out the Hopper f, the life of which is to

hinder dirt or dull from getting into the fcrew. 'I'he fcrew

is an inch and a half long, and three quarters of an inch in

diameter: d,fig. I. is a Reel point fomewhat blunt, to pierce

the earth or any fuhllance it may meet with. It fliould be
aliout three inches long, and made with three, four, or morc»
fides, as may be thought moll convenient. It is fcrcvved

into the rod a in the fame manner, and with a fcrew of the
fame fize as a is fcrcwcd into the rod b. It has a groove fix

inches long, a thiid of an inch wide, and three quarters of
an inch deep, rounded in the bottom, and intended to bring

up part of each diHinent layer of materials through which it

palfes. When fprings are fought for, a bit of fpongc is put
into the groove. At the end of the rod, fi\^. 2. is a fcicw

tu ivi. into aiioihcr rod of tlic fame kind, if it be found i.ecef-

faiy
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tary to lengthen the inllniment ; and tliis may lif fep^ateil,

by the addition of more rods, to any depth defired ; g h.

Jig. I. is the handle of this inlh-ument, two feet and a half
lonnr

; this handle is faftened to the rod by ineanr. of a cLifp,

i, hiieJ with fteel, fixed at one end by a hin;;c, and at the
other by the fcrew b, (o that it may be placed at any jieight.

Fig. 3. is the handle feparated from the rod, and marked
with the rod, with the fame letters f.s before. Fig. 4.
is another handle, or rather lever like the handle
already defcribcd, except its having only one branch, or
lever, marked g. This ferves to Hop tiie borer in bringing
it up from a confidcrable depth ; and aifo to fcrew and un-
fcrew tlie feveral bars or joints as occaiion requires, and to

put on and take off the tleel point at the bottom. The
handle g k. Jig. i . is that by which the rod is held, and
Avrought into the earth, either by twitting it round, efpccial-

ly at iirlt , or, after it has penetrated to fome depth, by
lifting it up, and letting it fall again, which it docs with
fuch force as to pierce even the hardell rocks j eipecially if

it works at any coniiderable deptii, and has of courfe been
lengthened accordingly ; for every foot of this rod weighs
-three pounds. Two men will ealily found the depth of
twelve feet in lefs than a quarter of an hour, if they do not
meet with many itones. When the rod becomes too heavy
to be properly managed by hand, it may be raifed by a rope
failened at one end of the handle, and at the other to a roller,

or kind of windlafs, erected at a proper hfight, prependicu-
larly over the hole, ami turned with eitlier one or two
liandles. Th'S will coil but a trifle, and eafily raife the
rod, which, when let go, will fall with fuch weiglit as to

ihike each time very deep into the eartii. Tlie marquis <le

Turbilly obfervcs, that lie has feen it wrought in tiiis man-
Jierto the depth of more than a luinJred feet.

The touglielt iron is the bell for making this inllrument,
which Ihou d be well hammered, till its furface is quite
Jmooth and even ; for the lead roughnefs and inequality
would occaiion fridinn, which would grately retard its work-
ing. For the fame reaion, and alio to iiicreafe the force of
its fall, it is neceffary that it Ihould be perfectly llraight

;

nor fliould it ever be ilriick with a mallet, hammer, &c.
to force it down, becaufe a blow might bend it, and it would
eafily break afterwards. The fena'le fcrew mull be turned
like that in the breech of a gun-barrel, in a feparate piece
of iron, crofs-ways to the grain; and this piece mull be
afterwards well foldered on to one of the ends of the rod.

The realon for this is, that if the female fcrew were bored
only at the end of the rod, it would, by being hammered
cut in the lame dirertion with the grain, be (Iringy -and

porous, and confiqueatly fo weak as to give way, or burll,

in the working of the rod ; whereas, when made of a fepa-
rate piece, taken crofs-ways of the grain, the threads of the
fciew will run with tlieg.ain of the iron, and be thence con-
fiderably ftrengthened. A bit, like that of an angre, pro-
portioned to the tliicknefs of the rod, may at any time, when
neceflary, be fubftituted inllead of the fteel point, to draw up
a fampleof the fi.bllancefroi.'i the very bottomof the foundiu"-.

If the only thing wanted be to know the nature of the un-
der foil, and layers ofearth, fo far as they may afTecl the vege-
tation of plants, it will be quite fufficient to bore eight or ten
feet deep. A greater depth is only requifite, when water,
marie, ore, &c. is fought for, but the common augre may
do very well for /hallow boring.

By cither of thefe implements there is a certainty of dif-

covering, without much charge or any hazard, not only
what earths are under the upper foil, but alfo whether any
other fubftance of value hes concealed there, fuch as marie,

nt&lk, fullers' earth, foflile fliella, coals, quarries of flate or
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(lone, ores, fcc. many of which lie hid and entirely title

thought of in places wliere their value, was it known, would
be ten times more than that of the eilate which covers

them.

BORETIUS, Matthfw Ermest, a learned phyfician

and anatomift of Bvrliu, pnbliflied in 1724, " Anatome
plantarum et animaliumanaloga," Regiom,4to; and in 1731;,

"IMufaeuui Boreticinm, etc? taloguspnEparatorum auntomico-

rum rerumque naturaliun./'Regiom, Svo, Haller. Bib. Anat.

BO R ElfM, in jlnc'^n' G-ogrnphy, a mountain of Greece,

in the Pi-loponnefuS, placed by Paufanias, in Arcadia.

—

Alf.^, tlie name of a port in the ifle of Tenedos, according

to Arrian Alfo^ a promontory of Africa, in the Cyrenaica,

at tlie extreinity of the gulf of the Syrtis Major. Ptolemy.

BORG, or BvRG, in Geography, a town of Denmark,
in the idand of Femern. N. lat. 54° 30'. E. long. 1 1' 8'.

BORGARUCCI, Prosper, in Biography, an Italian

phyfician of eminence, who flourilhed about the middle of

the i6th century. After attending the leftures of Vefalius

for fome years, he travelled into Fiance, Holland, and Eng-
land, to miprove himlelf in medical knowledge. On his

return he publiflied "Delia contemplazione anatomica fopra

tutte le parti del corpo umano, libro quinque," 8vo. 1564,
Venet. Some ufefnl obfervations are made, in this volutrie,

on the great anatomical work of Vclalins, whom our au-

thor, however, every wheie treats with refpeft. " Trat-

tato di pclle," Venet. 1565, 8vo. " De morbo Gallicu

met'iodus." Though he defcribes the inethod of curing

the lues with mercurr, he prefers the ufe of guiacum, be-

lieving that men from uling mercury were rendered incapable

of procreating. He makes no mention of farfaparilla, or

the China root, though wel! known in his time. This traCl

is iiiferted by Leulinius in his colletlion of treatiies on the

difeafe. Borgarucci taught anatomy and medicine at Padua
for fome years. In the year l^f""], he was called to France,

where he wai honoured with the title of pin ficiaii to the

king, which he afterwards ilfed. The time of his death is

not known. Ailruc. de Morb. Ven. Haller. Bib. Anat,
Eloy. Dift. Hill.

BORGE, in Gengraphy, a town in tlie ifland of Cepln-.

Ionia ; 2 miles S. of Cephalouia.

BORGE-FioRDS, or BoRGAN-FioRDi R, a fyfTel or dif»

trift of Iceland, in which are warm baths, built in the 13th

century, by the famous liiftorian Snorro Sturlafon. They
are fo ipacious and fo well contrived, that too perfons may
bathe in them at the fame time. Near thefe is tlie crofs-

batli, in which the inhabitants of the we{li<rn parts of Ice-

land were baptired, in A. D. 1000 ; whence its name.

BORGENTRICK, or Borrfnrik, a town of Ger-
maviy, in the circle ofWcilphalia,and bifliopric of Paderborn;

5 miles N. N. E. of Warburg.
BORGHETTO, a town of Italv, in the Lodelan, 7 J

miles S. of Lodi.— Alfo, a town ot Italy in the llate of
Genoa, 8 miles N. E. of Albenga.

BORGHINI, Vincent, in Biography, a learned Bene-
diftine, was born of a noble tainily at Florence in 1515^
and entered among the Benedictines in i r3 r.devotinghimlelf

to fludy and the offices of a religious lite. Duke Cohno ap-
pointed him prior to the hofpita! Sta. Maria degli Eunocenti

at Florence; and he performed the duti; s oflhi-; ilation with
great benefit to the inllitution, dcclini.ig the arjhbilhopric

of Pita, till his death in 1680. His reputation inr acquaint-

ance with the purity of the Tufcan dialeft was fuch, that, he

\vas entrufted with the publication ot a corrected edition of

the decameron of Boccacioin 1573 ; and to him are ufcriberl

the annotations and difcourfes that accompany it. His own
priucipal work confifted of two volumes ef " Difcorfi,"

pryited'
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printed at Tlorence in 1584 and 15S5, 410. which compre-

liond twelve diflertations on the origin and ancient Hate of

tluit city, and of others in Tufcanv, abounding with a variety

of curious eniditiop. He was hkcwife well (killed in paint-

ing and arciiitefiure; and he was entrulled by duke Cofiiio

with the decorations for the nuptials of his fon Francis, and

named by him as his fubllitute in the academy of delign.

Several of his letters are publifiied in various collections.

Gen. Bio;r.

BORGKOLM, in Ger,;^rapby, a town of Sftcden, in the

fland of.OelaHd. Near it is the commodious harbour of

Borga.
BORGHOLZHAUSEN, nto»n of Germany, in the

circle of AVcllphalia, and county of Ravenlherg, 6 miles

tJ.AV'. of Her\orden.

BORGHORST, a town of Germiny, in the circle of

Wellphalia, and bifhopric of Munfter ; 3 miles E. of Stein-

fort.

BORGI, m Ancient C. atrophy, a people of Afia, placed

by Ptolemy in Aria.

BORGIA, C.tsAR, in Bic^rafLy, a man whofe dire am-
bition deferves to be confitrned to [jcqietnal infamy in the

pace of hillon,-, was the fecond fon of cardinal Roderiuo,

(afterwards pope Alexander VI.) by his millrvls, the artful

Vanozza. As he was defigned for tlie ciiurch, he was iii-

Terted, whim a child, with the archbilhopric of Pamplona,

Bud fent to Pifa for his education. As iooii as his father

was eleacd to the papal fee, in i^ij2, Borgia hallened to

Rome, expecting to Ihare in thofe dignities which his father's

elevated llation empowered him to bellow. On his arrival,

Alexander received him with a grave afpcct, and with a Icc-

birc on the neceflity of roll raining his ambitious views, and

of fccking honour in the path of virtue. This mode of re-

ception was neither fuited to the character of the father nor

to the difpofition of the ion : but the mother of Borgia

foon quieted his mind, by afcribing it to its true caufe, the

artifice and hypocrify which Alexander thought it ncceifary

to praftife on his elevation to the pa])al throne. Notwitli-

ftanding this IcflTon of moderation, Borgia was immediati-ly

made archbifliop of Valentia, and, in the following yeiir,

promoted to the dignity of cardinal. \Vhen the French

array, under Charles VIII. entered Rome, in theirexpedition

againll Naples, and compelled the pope to a treaty, Borgia

was obliged to accompany the king as apollolical legate, or

rather as an hoftage for the performance of the llipulated

conditions ; but finding an opportunity to make his cfcape,

and to return to Rome, the treaty was broken, and the king

»-as under a neceflity of leaving Italy. About this time

Vanozza urged a complaint againll the French for having

plundered her property, and excited ))oth Alexander and her

fon to revenge the injury (lie had fuffercd. Accordingly

thev began with adminiftering poifon to Gemc, brother to

Bajazet, who had tied to Italy, as to a fanttuar)-, from that

fuhan, and whom the French wifhed to have in their poffef-

fion, bccaufe, after the taking of Naples, they projected an

expedition ag.Ti'ill the Turks. Not fatislled with this viola-

tion of the obligations of hofpitality, they proceeded, by
mrani of aiTafTins, to dcftroy the French who remained at

Rome. Borgia, conceiving that his elder brollur, the duke
of Gandia, obflrufted him in the career of his ambition, and

that he was hi* rival in an amour with a lady, faid by fome

to be their own filler, Lucrctia Borgia, who waf alfo a very

particular favourite of her father, determined to get rid if

bis coi.ipctitor. Accordingly, on the eve of his departure

to the king of Naples, under the character of his legate a

latere, he contrived means to afiafTir.atc his brothiT. This
e-cnt happened in the vcir 1407. After the acceffion of

VOL.V.

Lewis XII. to the throne of Fi-anco,pope Alexander eiUea'd
into a negotiation with him, particularly with a view to tl-.<'

promotion of his Ion. For the more eflcctnal attainment of
the objetls of his ambition, Boigia rcligned hie digi.itv of
cardinal; and pniceeded as ambaffador to Fn:i:ce, wiure
Lewis created him duke of Vaicntinois, giai.tid iiim a pe-i-

fion, and appointed him to a comir.ajid of cavalry. At this

time Lewis had folicited the pope for a dilpcnlation to di-

vorce his wife, ar.d to miiiry Anne, duchefs of Burgundy ;

and the difpenlatiou tor this purpofe was conveyed bv
Borgia. Borgia, however, retained it in his poniilion, in

order to enforce his intcrcft with tlie king, for obtai.iir.g

Charlotta, daughter of the king of Naples, who was inteiidf d
by his father Alexander for iiis wife. But pretnnding that

he was in daily expectation of receiving the dilpenlaticn

from Rome, and delaying the delivery of it, the king be-
came impatient ; and applying to the bilhop of tictta, \\lio

WoS then the pope's nuncio at Paris, he was informed, that
Borgia had brought it with him to France. Upon this

Lewis convened a niunber of divines, who authori/edl.iin to

divorce his wife,, and to marry Anne of Burgundy. The
marriage having been concluded, Borgia was at length
obliged to deliver the dilper.fation to the king ; but he re-

venged hinifelt on the i.uiicio by a dofe of poifon, whicli

proved fatal. Charlotta rejecting his addrelTes, on account
of his infamous character, he married the daughter of the
king of Navari-e, and was honoured by Lewis with the ordei«

of St. Michael. The father and the ion, powerfully pro-
tecled by France, co-operated in a variety of barbarous af-

fafliiialions, partly for the purpofe of revenge for real or
imagined injury, and partly with a view of fei/iiig the pro-
perty of thofe whom they difpatched, in order to c-arry on
an uiijutl war, which they had undertaken. 'J'he pope,
having formed a delign of reducing the lonitory of Romagua
to the obedience of the luily fee, intended to form it into a
principality for iiis fon. Borgia, now duke of Valentinois,

came from France with a coniiderable force, in order to ac-

complifh the purpofes of his father; and began his campaign
with the liege of Imola and Forii, which loon furrendered

;

and he afterwards reduced Pefaro, Rimini, and Facnza.
In 1501, Borgia obtained from his father the title of duke
of Romagna. In the courfe of this war, coiidutled with a
ferocity and Ipirit of rapine and revenge feldom paralleled,

he proceeded with fueh fucccfs, lint the Italian powers were
at length alarmed, and formed a confederacy againll him.
He contrived, however, to defeat this combination, to detach
fome parties from the alliance, and. witli his accullomcd per-
fidy and cruelty, to invite three of the heads of the affoci-

tion to Senigaglia, under a pretence ofellablifhing p^-ace, and
thereto caufe tliein to be Itraugled. Borgia and his father
concurred in all thefe detellahle mcafures, and by their united
arts, alternately courted the powers of France and Spain, as

eaeli appeared to have the greated influence in tlic affairs of
Italy. In 1503, Borgia loll hii father, who was luppofed to
have died by jioifon, which they had pivpaicd for a ricli

cardinal, whofe ellate they wiilicd to appropriate to them-
felves, but which they both took by millake. It proved
fatal to the father; but the fon, by llrcii^th of oonllitutioi;,

efcaped with his life, though he long experienced its ])i-i-

nicious efTetts. Upon the acceiriuii of pope Pius III.

Borgia came to Rome with a great retinue; but being uni-

vcrfally detelled, he avoided tlie afliiiilts of hi, enemies by
flicltering himfelfin the Vatican ; and his life was prcfcrved

by the proteclion of tlie king of France; but he afterward-,

with bafe ingratitude, (|uitted his party, and j.iioed that of
Spain. During this interval, many of the lue.ns in his ter-

ritory of Romajjna wcrefei/ 'd bv the \'etietiani; and pop.-

U .luliu* U.
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Julius II. feized him at Oftia, and confined him in prifonr in

order to compel him to furreiider the reft. As Cc;on as he
made iiis efcape from this confinement, he fought refuge in

Naples, and was at firft treated with refpecl by the Spaiiifii

general, Gonfalvo de Cordova ; but in confequeuce of an

crder from tiie king- of Spain, he wasfent thither, and con-

demned to perpetual imprifonmcnt in the caftle of Medina
idel Campo. Here he remained two years ; but efcaping

out of a window, hv means of a rope, he fled to Navarre,

feeking the proteftion of king John, his wife's brother.

From hence it was his intention to have vifited France, and
to have engaged the affiilance of king Lewis in retrieving his

fortune : but that king refufed to receive him, confifcated his

Juchy of Valectinois, and withdrew his penfion. In this

ftate of humiliation and diftrefs, without territory or revenue,

not only friendlefs bu; generally detefted, he was under a

receflity of depending upon his brother-in-law for a fubfift-

ence ; and being engaged as a volunteer in his fervice, on

occafion of a civil war with one of liis rebclhous fubjetts, he

was killed in a fltirmifh before the walls of Viana, in 1507.
His body was ilripped by the viftors ; but being afterwards

recognized by his fervants, it was carried upon a horfe, and

interred in the cathedral of Pamplona. "Sucli," lays one

of his biograpkers, "was the end of this man, who, for his

abilities in forming, and vigour in executing, great fchemes

for his aggrandizement, unmoved from his purpofe by any

conliderations of jullice, honour, or humanity, has been held

up to admiration by Machiavel, as the perfect fpecimen of a

•'great man." Hated in profpcrity, detefted in adverfity,

ftvipped of all his hononrs and pofleflions, even fuch as he

might fairly have claimed, and leaving behind him a name
configned to univerfal dcteftation, it would feem that he

gained little by being a villain." Borgia's motto was" Aut
Caefar, aut nihil." Mod. Un. Hift. vol. .\xiii. Gin. Did.
Gen. Biog.

BORGIAN MS. in Biblical Hipyy, a fragment of a

Coptic-Greek MS. brought by an ignorant monkfrom Egypt,
conlifting of about 1 2 leaves, fent to Stephen Borgia, fecre-

tary to the Society de propaganda fide. It begins with

John vi. 28. and ends vii. 23. ; and is divided into two co-

lumns, the firft containing the Greek text in uncial letters,

and without intervals between the words, and the other con-

taining the Coptic. It is an important fpecimen, lays Mi-
chaelis, of the Alexandrine edition ; and he greatly laments

that fo much of it is loft. Profcflbr Birch, who collated this

MS. defcribed it in his Prolegomena, p. 49, and cojnnui-

liicated its various readings in his Greek Tettament. Th?
whole of it is printed in " Georgii Fragmentum Graeco-

Copto-Thebaicum," Romse, 1789, 4to. Birch has likewife

dclcribed and communicated the readings of two other Bor-

gian MSS.; one fuppofed to be of the nth century, contain-

ing the four gofpels, and the other of the 12th, containing

detached parts of the gofpels, and of St. Paulas epiftles.

BoRGiAN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Segeftan, 90 leagues fouth of Zareng.

BORGIANI, Orazio, orHoRAzio, m Biography, a.

Siainter of hiftory and portraits, and an engraver, was born at

lome in 1630; inftru£led in the art of painting by his

brother, Giulio Borgiani, called Scalzo ; and by ftudying

the capital performances of ancient and modern artifts in his

native city, he made fuch progrefs in his art, that his works

were held in high eftimation in Spain, where he refided for

fome time. Upon his return to Rome, he was employed in

confiderable works for chapels and convents, and alfo in

painting portiaits, by which he acquired honour, and lived

in affluence. His etchings were performed in a bold and free

luanner ; and more finiftied thau ufual, when couHdered as

the works of a painter. His drawing is not corred ; but
the ftyle is mafterly, and the eff'eft agreeable. His mod
finiflied etching is faid to be a " dead Chrift," with tht
figure veiy much fore-fliortened, and behind the two Maries
and St. John, who is kifling one of the hands ofour Saviour

;

from a compofition of his own, dated 1615. His death,

which happened in 1681, was occafioned by the malicious

treatment of an envious competitor and contemporary, whofc
name was Celio. Pilkington and Strutt.

BORGIE, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the pro-

vince of Zeb or Zeeb, about 5 leagues from Bifcara ; a
town much more populous than the latter, and the rc»

fidence of a great number of merchants, mechanics, and.

labourers of all kinds.

BORGLUM, a prefefture of Denmark, in the-diocefe of
Aalburg, including 14 parilhes.

BORGNE, Le, a town on the north fide of the northern
peninfula of the iilaiid of St. Domingo, 3 leagues weft by
north from port Margot, and 8 eaft by fouth from Port de
Paix. N. lat. 19 49'.

BORGO, a town of Sweden, in the province of Nyland,
in the gulf of Finland, 2 i miles N.E. of Helfingfors. This
is an ancient fea-port, with an indifferent harbour, a bifhop's

fee, and a good feuiinary. The inhabitants trade in all kinds
of linen. Borgo gives name to a diitrict.

BoRGO, a town of the Tyrol. N, lat. 46'. E. long.
11° 30'.

BORGODES, in /indent Geography, apeople placed by
Pliny in Arabia Felix.

BORGOFORTE, in Geography, z. town of Italy, in the
duchy of Mantua, at the conflux of the Oglio and the Po

;

8 miles S.S.W. of Mantua.
BORGOFRANC.^ , a place of fmall note in the princi-

pality of Piedmont, and marquifate of Ivrea, 2^ miles north
of Ivrca.

BORGO Dr FoRNARt, a town of Italy, in the republic

of Genoa ; 10 miles north of Genoa.
Borgo Manero, a fmall place in the duchy of Milaa,

and diftrid of Navarefe ; 12 miles N.N.W. of Novara.
Borgo di St. Domino, a fmall town of the duchy of

Piacentia, though it is tlie fee ofabilhop, fuffrngan of the
archbifliop of Bulogna, and the capital of the diftncl ; 12
miles N.W. of Parma.
Borgo di St. Sepol-Ero, a town of the duchy of Tuf-

<any, fitnate near the fourccof the Tiber, on the borders.of

the ecclefiaftical ilate, with a fort on a rock ; the fee of a
bilhop, fuftVagan of Florence, and fief of the pope ; 48
miles E.S.K. of Florence, and 12 N.E. of Arezzo.
BoRGO DI Sesia, a town of the duchy of Milan, in a

diftrid called « Val di Sefia?" 22 miles N. W. of No-
vara.

BoRGO DI Val di Taro, a town of the duchy of Pla-
centia, feated on the river Taro, in the diftritt called " V'^al

di Taro ;" 23 miles S.W. of Parma.

BORGSTALL, a town and bailiwic of Germany, in tlie

circle of Upper Saxony, and Old Marck of B.'andenburg
;

12 miles S.S.W. of St'cndal.

BORIA, or BoRj a, a town of Spain in Arragon, feated

at the foot of an eminence near Cayo, and in a country which
produces plenty of grain, wine, oil, hemp, flax, and moft
kinds of efculent plants

; 34 miles \V. N. W. of Sara-

gofla.

BORJA, a town of Peru, fitnate on the head waters of
the Amazon river.—Alfo, a town in Brazil, on the fouth-

eaftern bank of Uraguay river. S. lat. 29' 15'. W. long.

56° 3°'-
. .,

BQRIN, in Ornithology. Under this came AldrovanduSj

Ray,
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Xay. Willj;jhb7, and other old writer* defcribe thcpafleriiie

'Warbler, mo.'jiii'i'ii p.t/priim-, Gniol.

liOllING, tlie act of pi-rforating a folid body, ormak-
ing a holo throujfhjiit iis wjiolc length or thickncijs.

Siirgtous fpeak of boriug tlie bones of the fcull, properly

called trepanning.

BoKiNC Mrc/^, and other trees, 13 pradifed in the fprinp;

for their juice, called aMo lapping iiud l/Uedin^. Phil. Ti-anf.

N 44. p. 880. SeeBfiTULA.
BoKiNC. in F:irrif'\-, an operation formerly praftifed for

the cure of horfca v'lofe (houlJers are wrenched. The me-
thod isthii,: they cut a holo through the ikiii in the middle
of thj Ihouldcr, and with the Ihank of a tobacco pipe, blow
it as a butcher does a (houlder of veal ; then they run a cold

flat iron, like a hork-man's fword-bladc, eight or ten inches

up, bciweeu t!ie fiicjlder blade and the ribs, which tliey

call boring ; after that they burn him round his ihouldcr

with a hot Iron. This, fays Bartlett, is an abfurd and ufe-

lefs, as well as a cruel practice.

BoKiNG of C.mnin, i'J FoaniLrv. SeeC.AVNO.v.
BuRiNC oj Miijit, from top to bottom, is propotedby

Dr. Hook, as a mean* of llrengtiiening and preferving

them ; as this would make tUem dry and harden the better,

and prevent their cleaving and cracking. Fonivaut of this

tiie oiitfide drying, when the iiifide does not, the former
/hrinks failer than the latter ; the confequence of which is

Jtreiudicial.

EoK!NC, ia Mineriiltgy, a method of piercing the earth

by a fet of fcooping irons, made with joints fo as to be
lengthened at plcafure. The Ikilful mineraliU will be
able to guefs where a vein of ore may lie, though there

are none of the common outward figns of it upon the

furface of the earth; and in this cafe he has rccourfe to

boring ; the fcooping irons are drawn back at proper
timcj, and the farr.ples of. earth and mineral matters they

bring up, arc examined ; and hence it is known whether
it will be worth while or not to open a mine in the place.

Jsee Coal.
Boring, in Rural Economy, a praftice fometimes em-

ployed in order to afcertain the nature of the different (Irata

that lie beneath the furface foil ; and alfo for the purpofc of

difcovering fprings, and tapping them, fo as to draw off the

water that injures the grounds below, or in the neighbour-

hood. When this laft objcft is in view, boring is generally

porfonned in the bottoms of ditches or drains, previoufly

wade in tbeland, to the depth of feveral feet. See Drain-
JNO r.f Land.

B'lRiNC Augrt, an implement employed for the purpofe

•f boring the foil, and letting off water confined beneath it,

&c. See BoR{R.
I'nRiMCo/" U'atir-p'iprt. The method of boring alder

poles for water-pipes is thus: being furnilhed with poles of

a tit fi^c, horfes, or treffels are procured of a due height

both to lay the poles, and reft the augre on in boring ; they
alfo fet up a lath, whereby to turn the leffer ends of the

poles, and adapt them to the cavities of the greater ends f>f

others, in order to make the joint fhut each pair of poles to-

gether. The outer, or concave part, it called tlie female,

and the other, or inner, the male part of the joint. In

turning the male part, they make a channel, or fmail groove

in it, at a propir diltance from the end ; and in the female

part, bore a ImaU hole to fit over this channel ; they then

bore through their poles, fficking up great nails at each end

to guide them right ; but they commonly bore a pole at

both ends ; fo that if it be crooked oie way, cliey can

neverthelefs bore it through, asd nutfpoil it. Neve Build.

D:A. in voc. .ydcr.
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This operation is now performed with a horfe-mill, as at

Dorfet Stairs for the New River company.
Belidor, in his Hydraulics, has defcribed a machine, in

which a water-wheel is made ufe of both to turn the augre,

and to bring forward the carriage on wiiich the pipe to be
bored reft 5. This machine (fee 7'.;^. II. Mechanics,Jig. b-;

A

is put into motion by the water-wheel A, in the axis of
which there is a cog-wheel B, that turns the lanterns C and
D ; the trundles of D turn two fmall wheels E and F ; the

firrt of which is vertical and tunis the augi-e; the other is

horizontal and moves the carriage by means of the two arms
H and I. H draws the wheel G towards F; and I pufiies"

it in a contrary direction ; and thefe combined actions caufe

the carriage to advance towards F, and the augre to bore the

pipe. The augre being about twelve feet long and propor-

tionally heavy, is fuppjrted by the pieces L L; and they are

prepared fo as to give no obltruction, in the following man-
ner: CC, {Jig- 6^.) are two plsuks of wood which are

fallened to the timber-work of the mill ; thefe encompal's

another plank, hung by a cord, at the bottom of which are

fixed the pieces bb, with joints at e and c, and, that they
may not move out of the vertical plane, they are joined bv
tenors to the plank a, in which they may work freely : on
the fide of one of thefe pieces is fixed a fpring, g, in order
to hinder them from uniting, by forcing them into a mortile,

in d ; in this fituation the two pieces are penetrated with a

hole through which the augre is to pafs. The cord is

faftcned to the plank a, as in^'. 69, and goes over the two
pullies hb ) at the other end of the cord there is hung a

weight e, relling on tlie piece N, which is fupported at one
end by the piece O, and fixed to the other by a joint to tlie

lever K, which has its centre of motion in the piece of wood
H ; fo that, leaning againll the extremity M of the lever, N
quits the fuppoit O, the weight finks down, and draws
up the piece <j; then, the fiAa bb. Jig. fi8, quit the mor-
life d, and the fpring g fcparates them : and thus the
fupporter docs not in the leall hinder the motion of tlie

augre.

BOR.IOKFIT, Jn Geography, a town of Poland, in the'

palatinate of Podolia ; 28 miles call of Kaminiec.
BORIQUEN. SceBiEKA.
BORIQUETTA, a province of South Amefica, in the

coumry of Terra Firma.

BOklSSOGEEBSK. See Barissoglfbsk.
BORITH, in the Holy Scriplurrs, an herb thought to be

the kali, or faitwort ; 4>f tiie aftics of whicli fome make foaji,

and a very good ley tu wa(h linen with. It is mentioned is

Jeremiah, c!iap. ii. ver. 22.

BORKAH, or Ardu, in Geography, an ancient empire
of the Afconian Turks, wiiieh exteniled on this fide of the

Volga from Uvicck, near Saratof, quite to mount Caucafu?,

Some of thefe were called Kumani or Koinani, from the

river Kuma, and their town was named Kumagcr.
BORKAN, a town of Perfia, in -the province of Lariftao;

64 miles S.W. of Lar.

BORKELOE. Sec Borckelos.
BORKEN. SceBoRCHBN.
BoRKEN, a bailiwick of Germany, in the hndgraviate of

Heffe, confiding of eight villages, and a fmall town of the

fame name, become almoft cxtinrt.

BORKZOWKA, a town of Poland in the palatinate of
Podolia, 20 miles W.N.W. of Kaminiec.

BORLASE, William, in Biogiaphy, an rniinent tw.

pographical writer, was born of an ancient family at Pcn-
ileen, in tlie parifh of St. Ju(l, Cornwall, in 1696 ; and
having finifhed his grammatical ednculion at Penzance, Ti-

vcrtaa, and Plymouth, was entered at Exeter College, C)x-

II 2 f« i.
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ford, in 1713 ; t/vhere, in 1719, he took tlie degree of

mailer of arts. In the following year he took priells' orders,

and in 1722 vas indufted to the reftory of Ludgvaii in

Cornwall, on the prefentation of the duke of Bolton ; and

this, with the vicarage of his native parifh, was the only pre-

ferment lie ever obtained. At Ludgvan his fituation

was pleafant and retired ; and he applied with exemplary

affiduitT to the duties of Iiis profeffion, and to thofe lludits

of nattffal biilory and antiquities, to which his inclination

led him. Tiie parilTi of Ludgvan abounded with mineral

and metallic fofiils ; and the various parts of Cornwall pre-

tented to his relcr.rch many druidical remains. To tliefe

objects his attciition was directed; and he commenced his

'iteraiy career with " An EHay on Cornifh Cryftah," whicli

he communicated to the Roval Societv, and which produced

liis eicdion into that fociety in 1749: In 1754, he pub-

liflied, in folio, his " Antiquities, hillorical and monumeii-

tal, of tlie countv of Cornwall, coiiiifting of leveral effa^ s on

the ancient inhabitants, Druid fuperllition, cutloms and re-

Tnatus of the moll remote antiquity iu Britain and the Britifh

illes, o.cmpliJied and proved bv monuments now extant in

Cornwall and the Scilly iilands ; with a vocabulaiy of the

Cornu-Britilh language ;" a learned and judicious work, free

from thole long digreff.ons and fanciful hypothefcs, in which

antiquarian writers have indulged theinfelvcs. A fccond

edition of this valuable work, with feveral additions, a map
of Conn\-alI, and two new plates, was publillied at London,
in 1769. His next publication was " Obfcnations on the

ancient and prcfcnt flate of the iilands of Scilly, and their

importance to the trade of Great Britain," 410. 1756. This

was followed, in i 75S, by his " Natural Hillory of Corn-

wall," which wasjuiUy confidcred, at the time of its publi-

cation, as a very important acceffion to the mineralogical

hiftor)- of Great Britain. Soon after this publication he

prefented to the Alhmolean mufeum af Oxford, a variety of

foflils and remains of antiquity, for which he received the

thanks of tfie univerlity, and the honour of the degree of

doftor of divinity. Having completed his three principal

works, and attained the age of more than 60 years, he per-

fevered in his application to his favourite Ihidies, and in his

diligent difcharge of the duties of his profeffion. His com-
munications to the Royal Society were very numerous ; and

fome or other of his papers may be found in its Tranfattions

from the year 1750 to 1772-. With a view to his own
amufement and improvement, rather than with any defign

of publication, he compofed paraphrafcs on the books of

Job and of Solomon, and wrote other pieces of a religious

kind; and he prepared for the prels a treatife, which he

had written fome years before, concerning the " Creation

and Deluge;" but increafmg infirmities prevented its being

printed. His decline commenced with a feverc illnefs in the

beginning of the year 1771, and terminated in his deceafe on

the 3ilt of Auguft 1772, in the 77th year of his age. He
was much clleemed by all who knew him, as a kind father,

affectionate brother, fincere friend, inllruftive pallor, and

good citizen ; and as a man of erudition whofe life had been

devoted to important and ufcful purfuits. He liad fix fons,

two of whom fnrvived him, and they were both in the

church. Dr. Borlafe furnifhed Mr. Pope's grotto at Twick-
enham with a great number of the materials that were ufed

in Terming it. In Mr. Pope's letter of acknowledgment, he

fays, " I am much obliged to you for your valuable collec-

tion of Cornilh diamonds. 1 have placed them, where they

maybeft reprefent yourfelf, lua/l^ade, iu/_/Zi/n;'n_5-;" alluding

to the olifcurity of the donor's lituation, and the brilliancy

wf his talents. Biog> Brit.

BORMES, in Geography, a town of France, in thfe de.
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partraent of the Var, feated on the coail of the Mediterra-

nean, near a flat fhore, which fervcs for a port, whither the

vcffels, which cannot reach the gulf of Hicres before a tem»

pert, retire ; 3 leagues E. of Hieres.

BORMIDA, or Bormia, a river of Italy, vvhich rans

into the Tanaro, near AltNandna.

BOIIMIO, a cDunty in tnc tcrritorj'of the Grifons, lying

at the foot and in the midll of the Rlixtian Alps, and bor-

dering upon Engadina, the valley of Mnnllcr, tile Valtelinc,

Tyrol, Trent, and the Venetian territories. It is entirely

inchifed within the mountains, except a nan-ow opening,

which connects it witli the Valteline ; the other acceffrs to

it lie acrofs the rugged Alps, ai d in winter are frequently

iinpaflable. This country, which was once a part of the

Milanefc, became fubjeCt to the Cirifons in 1512. (See Val-
teline.) It is divided into five ditlricls ; viz. Bormio,

comprifing the capital and leveral dependent villages ; tho

valley of Furba ; tlie valley of Pedinofo ; the valley of Ce-

pino ; and tlie valley of Luvino. In the new divifion of

Swiflerlaud, fince the Fwnch revolution, the county of Bor.

mio, with the Valteline and Chiavenna, form a part of the

Cifalpine republic. Whilll it remained under the govern-

ment of the Grifons, its inhabitants were exempt from the

oppreffions exercifed by the Grifon governors in the other

countries fubjeCt to their dominion. They paid a fixed and

moderate contribution; they coUeClcd and enjoyed their own
duties upon exports and imports, and were thus fecured

from injudicious and oppreffive taxes ; the fines for criminal

offences belonged to the community ; and as no part was
afligned to the governor, he was not interefted in convifting

criminals; and the chief privilege, which diftinguiflicd this

counti-y from the Valteline, was the freedom of its govern-

ment, and the limitation of the podella's authority.

The luprcme magitlrate of Bormio, called " Podefla,"

was fent from the Grifons; and continued two years in office';

his authority was very circunifcribed, and his power was al-

moft wholly dependent on the concurrence of the councils.

In thole councils he never gave a vote, except In cafe of

equality ; he polfeffed not the power of arrelling a criminal,

nor of pardoning or lefFening the punifliment. His annual

ftipend of about Sol. arofe partly from a payment of money,
partly from an allowance of rye, and partly from the cofts of
fnit in civil and criminal caufes. The fupreme authority re-

fidcd in the podefta, and councils, confifting of a civil and cri-

minal tribunal, the ir.embeis of which were annually chofen

bv the people. The criminal court, or council of fixteen,

changed every four months, confifted of two regents, the

trcafurer, the notary, and 16 counfcllors, of whom ten were
taken from the town, and two from each of the vallics

Furba, Pedinofo, and Cepino. This council was convened

by the podella, at the rcqueft of the two regents. In order

to arrell a criminal, it was neceffary to aflcmble the whole
council, or at leall feven of the members ; in other import-

ant cafes, the podefta and two regents might give an order of
. arreft ; but this was deemed contrary to law. The procefs,

condufted by the podella and two regents, was laid before

the council ; and upon conviiftion of the criminal, provided

he did not confefs his crime, the majority of the council

determined whether the evidence was fufficient to juftify

torture : which was applied in the prefence of the podefta,.

the two regents, the treafurer, and notary. If the proofs

were infuflicient for conviction, the podefla and counfcllors

received nothing for their attendance ; a regulation, which
fometimes indnced the judges to ftrain flight circumftances

into proofs of guilt, and not unfrcquently eccaiioned the in-

fiiftion of torture. • -

,

The civil tribunal confifted of twelve members taken fron\

7 the
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the town oF Cormio ; and from their decifioa an appeal lay

to the fyiidicate oi the Giilons.

The members ot" thcfe councils were chofeii annually by

the anViubly of the pvopk-. lu the choice of the two re-

gents, fi- pcrfons fclcc^cd in a piculiar luanncr by tye iv^eiit

liill i;i oiuce ai.d tiie trealurcr, chofe lix members i^f tlio al-

fembly, thrtv from the dulricl of Ujvinii>, and three from

ihe vallies, who aj^pointed fix c:iiididaies ; the names were

llien thrown ii-to ^l^. bags, and balloUed for; audthe twi> wlio

Ljd the greateft nural)er of bu'Jots, weix- regents, who re-

mained in office oulv four monlLs. The revenue of the

co'Jntry amounted in one yv.-ar to 222I. 14'*. 4.1!. ; and the

avera(je ex fences to 2 ill. 2?. 2d. Ti\e expences and ve-

ceipts aiv hibniittcd, when the regents ivlirc from office, to

the council of lixteen, and cannot pafs without their ap-

profcatioi;.

The CDunty of Bormio is about IJ miles in lcngtl\, and

14 in t.rcadtli ; and the inhabitants are ellimatud at about

i4,coD. The mount;iiiH);is parts )>roduce only palturage

ond wood ; the lower dittrict about liormio yields corn, bnt

not fiifficient for domdlic coiifuinption. The inhabitants

export cattle, a fmall quantitv of cheele, and iron obtained

fnxn the mines of Frcli, in the vall«r\- of Pedinofo, wrought

at the expence and for the piolit of a private perlon, who
pays to the community a I'mail annual rent. The honey

produced in liormio is erteenicd excellent. Wine is imported

from the Valtcline, com from the Tyrol, corn and rice from

Milan, linen from Bergamo and .\ppen/.el, and cloth Irom

Gtrmauv. The air is cool, but pure and healthy. The
ellablilhed religion i> the Roman catholic ; and the exercilc

of c%-er)- other worlhip i( prohibited. Spiritual aifairs are

under the jurifdiction of the bilhop of Coire, who has a

vicar's cmrt at lionnio, in which all eccleliallical caufes are

tried. The priefts have peculiar, privileges, which arc ex-

tended even to thnfe who wear a clerical drelt. Moft of the

pcafants pofTefs a fmall portion of hind, and, in confcquence

uf tlie freedom of the govenunent, are happier than the peo-

ple of the Valteline and Chiavenna. Coxe's Travels,

vol, ifi.

BoaMio, the capital of the county of the fame name, is

fituated at the foot of the mountains, clofe to tlie torrent

If'redolfo, which fatl<.at a fmall dillance into the Adda. It

contains about 1000 inhabitants, but has a defolate appear-

ance ; the houf«:« are of plailtered lloue, of which fome f.-w

inakc a tolerjible figure, amidll many with paper windows ;

and feveral, like the Italian cottages, have oidy wooden
window (butters. The pala//o, or towii-hou£e, contains a

fuitc of wretched room* for the relidence of the podella, a

chamber for the courts of judicature, and an apartment

where the reprefentativea of the people afllmble. In one of

the rooms is an engine of torture, which, in defiance of

common feiifc as well as humanity, is Hill ufed in thefe

countries to force confeflion. The arc 'ivf.s are kept in an

apartment, the d'jor of which has fe/eral keys ; fo that ail

the magillratc», who arc entnifted with them, muft be pre-

feiit, wheriever it is opened. The moll important of the

papers kept in thefe archi\ct, is the chart'-r, bv wliich tlx

Grifons confirm, in the moll ample manner, the immunities

granted to this coiuitry by the dukes of Milan ; it war> paffcd

in the diet of Hunt/, under Paul, bilhop of Coire, in 151?,
the year fucc-criii::: that in which the Grifon* annexed lior-

mio to their
'

. Many cirtumllaiicshav? Concurred

to deter tht- • um infringing tiiis charter ; the two
principal ar. , t.ne fitaation of Uormio on the conhncs of the

fyroJ, whence th'-v ri.irht receive afTiftance from the houfe

of Auftria;ar;dl' f freedom which diflin^uilhes the

ichabitaots, wl "dv.hh a iealomevc the IllHit-

eft advances of encroachment, anO ficvtr failed tor«?noii(lrate

with great unanimity and refolution, whenever thi- po;!eila

has difcovertd the leall iiicluiat!v)ji to exceed the bounds of
his authority. About ^ mile from t!ie town are tlio ha'hs
ot St. Martin Mchna, recommended for rlieuniatic com-
plaints, &c. N. hit. 46° 17'. E. long. 10° 21'.

150RN, lGs.n lus, Buron, in liL^rnjiiv, an eminent
mineralogill and phiLloger, was bofu of a noble family at

Carliburg, in Trail) Ivauia, December 2^th, 1742. Hir-
ing ftudied in the college of the .Teluits at Vienna, he entered
into this ficiety, but continued a member only one year and
a half. At Prague he lladied the law ; and, after an exten-
five tour on the continent, he devoted hinifelf to uaturtil

liiilory and mining; and, in 1770, was admitted into the
department of the mines and mint ot that cicy. At tliis pe-
riod hevilitedtlie principal mining diltricls of Hungary and
Tranfylvania, and kept up a coirefpondence with the celi-

brated Fer'ner, who aftcrwanls publilhrd his letters. In this

journey he very nearly loll his life, and did p-.rnianet,t injury

to his health, by del'cending into a mine at Frifo-Banya,
wliicli was full of arfenieal vapours that had bten raifed by
the heat employed to dct.ieli the ore. l'|)on liis return to
Prague, he publilhed in 1771, a irnall work of the Jefuit;

Pada, on the niacliintrv uled in mines; and, in 1772, he
printed his " l.ithopliylaeiuin Borniamim," or c:!ta!ogue of
his colledion of foluis, wliicli he afterwards fold to Mr*
GiLvillc for one thonland pounds. His reputation, as a
mineralogill, was now generally known ; and he was ad-
mitted into various learned ioeietirs, among which were
thole of Stockholm, Vienna, Padua, ai.d London. Un-
conilned to one braneh of Ihidy, he engaged in various plana,
for the advancement of hterature and Icience in Bohemia.
He took a part in the work e;;iitled " Portraits of learned-
men and artills of lioheniia and Moravia ;" he engaged hi
the " Acla Literaria Bohemi;e ct Mornviae ;" and in 1775^
he laid the foundation of a private literary focicty in Pragre,
which lu-is pul)lilhed feveral volumes of Memoirs. In 1776,
he was fummoncd by the emprefs Maria Therefa to Vienna,

,

tt) arrange the imperial coUeelion of initur.d hillory; and, two
years after, he publilhed, witli the atlilUnee of the empreft,
the " C'onehology" of it. But it was difcontinucd on tin;

accefllon of the Empi-ror .lofepli. Born was appointed to
iiillrncl the arehducla-i's Maria Anna in natural hillory; and,
as a recompence for iiis lervices, the office of counfellor of
the mines and mint was conferred upon him in 1779, which
obliged him to refulL- coiillantly at Vienna. Howev.-r, he
telt leverely the confe(|uences of the injury he liad fullained"
at Felfo Baiiya

; (u that he became a martyr to the mod'
excnieiating colics : and in one of his atta::ks he fwallowed
fucii a quantity of opium as threw him into .-, Ictiiargy F6'r-

twenty-four hours. The dlfordei then lixed in his legs and
feet, and he became lame fur the rell of h's life. Never-
thelefs, his mind was vigorous and active, and he entered
with •. cal into every meafiire that was calculated to enlarge
tlie boundaries of Icience, and to enlighten and improve man-
kind. Reftrided, underan arbitrary government, from freT'
difculTioiis on the fiibjedU of religion aud politics, he eoii-
nedted himfelf with the focietv of fiee-mafon.s and united
with others of a limilar turn u{ mind, in carrying on a kind;
of maiked attack upon fup.-rllition and various kindstjf

'

error. Born was alfo a member of the new fociety of the
•' lllumiiiati," wliofe views at full were direiied to the ini-

provemciitof mankind, and not to the dellrudion of focicty.
During the reign of popery and arbitiaiy power, we may
rcafonably fuppofe, that their jirojefts of nform were lelj

hoftile to religion and government in general, than what lias

been ch.Vged upon tlrcnr pfinciple.s. fiuce they have teen al-

lied
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lied with tfiofe of the Trench revolution. Tlif cnipeior To-
feph feemsat this time not to hive b?en ajvsri"^ to ("iioh co-
adjutorsy; and he appeared to he jik-afed with a witty and
popular pubhcation of Born, in 1783, entitled " Monacho-
logia," which was a -evere attack on the monks, whom he
charaftcrized in the technical language of natural hiftory,
under the regular divifions of order, genus, and fpecies, ufed
in the Linnsean fchuol. The cL-rgj" complained, and their
complaints were retorted by Born with more bitter fatires,

cxcecdmg the bounds of prudejica and candour. He de-
fended his aflociates, the " Illumiiiati," with great zeal; and
when the eleftor of Bavaria ilTued an order to difniifr. all of
this fraternity from his fcrvice, Borii returned to the academy
of Munich the diploma by which he had been admitted as

one of its members. The emperor Jofepli gradually with-
drew his fupportfrom tliefe reformers, whom he had at firil

encouraged ; and Born's continued influence was principally

owing to his /liill in mineralogy and metallurgy, by which
he was capable of rendering fervice to tlie ilate. In the pro-
tefs of extrafting the noble metals from their ores, by amal-
gamation with quickiilver, he manifelled his fuperior (Icill ;

and to this purpoie, a deciliveexpernr.ent was performed at

Chemnitz, by the emperor's order, in tiie prefence of Cliar-

pentier from Saxony, Feiber from Rnllia, Elhujar from
Spain, Poda, and other celebrated chemills, which met with
«njverfal approbation, and ellabliflicd tiie utility of his dif-

covery. In 17S6, Born publidied, at the defire of the empe-
ror, his treatife on amalgamation ; and in the following

year, a farther account of it was publi/lied by his, friend Fer-

ber. As a confidcrable faving in wood, time, and labour,

attended his procefs, the emperor gave orders that it fiiould

be employed in the Hungarian mines ; and as a rccompence
to the inventor, a third of the fum that Ihould be faveJ by
adopting his method was granted to him fur ten years, and
for ten years more the intereil of that fum. Such, however,
»*as the hofpitality of Born, and his readinefs to admit and
entertain all travellers, and to patroni/.e dillreffed talents of

every kind, that iiis expences exceededhis income, and he

was at laft reduced to a ilatg of infolvcncy. Amidft all his

bodily infirmiities and pecuniary embarrafhrients, and not-

withltanding the variety of his official avocations, he was
indefatigable -in his literary purfuits ; and in 1790, he pub-
liOied in two volumes, a " Catalogue melhodique raifonnc,"

of Mifs liaab's collection of fofhls, which is regarded as a

claflical work on that fubjcft. He employed himfelf alfo

in bleaching wax by a new chemical procefs, and in boiling

fait with half the wood commonly ufed for that purpofe.

AVhilll he was engaged in writing the •' Fafti Leopoldini,"
era hiftory of the reign of Leopold 11. in claffical Latin, and
a work on mineralogy, his difeafe rapidly advanced, and
being attended with violent fpafnis, terminated his life on the

l8th of Augull, 1791. Townfon's Travels iu Hungary,
,4to. 1796.

Born, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lot and Garonne, and chief place of a canton,

in Jthe diftridl of Villeneuve d'Agen ;
ji 'eague N.N.W.

«f Montflaquin.

BORNA, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony, and territory of Leipiic, feated on an ifland formed

by the rivers Wichru and Plcifs. The inhabitants are

chiefly employed in manufacturing fluffs ; 12 miles S.E. of

Leipfic.

BORNE, a river of England, which runs into the Tame,
about a mile S.W. of Tamworth.—Alfo, a river of Savoy,

which runs into the Aroe, about two miles north from Bon-
aeville.

£ORN£0| an ifland of the £aft ladies, which, before
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the difcovery of Nevy Holland, was conCdered as the largeft

ifland in the world. This illand feems to have been tha

Greater Java of Maico Paolo, which, he fays, is about 30CO
miles in circuit, being above 9C0 n.ilcB in length by 600 at

its greateft breadth. Tlie lateit ,ind bed account that has

yet been given of this illand is publifhed in theTranfaftions

of the Batavian Society. The ifland of Borneo extends from

the 4th degree of S. lat. to the 8th of N. lat. and from icq-"

to 119° E. long. It is about 780 miles in length, and 720
in breadth. Its climate is almoll the fame as that of Java

;

but Borneo is lefs mountainous, and the land, for 12 or

15 miles, and fornetimcs mo:e, from the coaft, is almoit

every where marlhy» and cov -red with foreifs of trees of

large fi?.e, and of various kii.ds. The rem.aining part of

the ifland is fufficiently feriiie, and would beprodurtive, if

the inhabitants were not too indolent to cultivate the foil,

and fonder of fearching for gold and diamonds, which they

barter with the Javanele for various neceflaries of life. The
middle of the ifland is occupied by an exterfive ridge of
mountains, called the " Crvllal mountains," becaufea great

quantity of crylhd is found in tliem. At the foot of ttieie

mountains is a latge inlar.d kike, .which is the fource of all

the rivers that traverl? the whole ifland. The real natives

of this ifland are the Biadjoos, or Biajoos, or Dajakkefe,

who live in the interior parts of the country. The fea-coalt

is inliabited by Malays, Moors, Macaflers from Celebes, and
Javanefe. We have accounts, on which we may depend,

only of the countries htuated along the coail ; the interior

parts of the ifland being little knpwn. The largell kingdom
in the ifland, and the moll; important on account of its cos-

iietlion with the Dutch. Eall In<lia company, is that of Ban-
jer-mafling on the foutheni coail. The great river Pontiana,

which is navigable for fliips tliat draw from 1 2 to i ^ feet of
water, is very convenient tor trade. The fnltan Sufuhnnan
Natahalam, fii^ce the year 1771, has transferred his rehdcr.cc

from Cagu-Tangie to Martapura, where he caufed a large

city to be bii'lt, and a canal to be dug, which pafles throui'h

the middle of it, and at the fame time he changed the name
Martapura into Buniie-Kintjana. The inhabitants of the
city, as well as thole who relide iu places at a dillance from
the coail, are Mahometans, mixed with a great many Biad-
joos, or Dajakkefe, who arc Pagans. Thefe Biadjoos,
who inhabit villages, am.ounting in number to 7S4, are fub-
jecl to various petty princes, who acknowledge t!ie fnltan

as their fuperior. The factory of the Dutch Eall India
company is lituated at the end of the village of Tatas, or
Banjer mafling. Their fort is of an ottagonal form, fur-

rounded by pallifades, which on the eall lide next the river

is furnilhed with three, and on the well, or land lide, witli

two bailions. The productiong of the country, which are
fought for as articles of commerce, are pepper, gold (chiefly

goldduft, not very abundant in n^etal), diamonds, canes
birds-nefts, wax, pedra del porco, dragon's blood, andiron,'

For thefe the Dutch give in exchange agates of a loni>i|]>

form, rings of red agate, difl'erent kmds of coral, all lorts

of Chinefe articles, lucli as coarfe porcelain, red and other
kinds of filk, all forts of cotton cloth, fudi as is worn by
the Indians, various produttions of Java, and alfo opium,
which, being prohibited by the fultan, is privately intro-

duced. See Banj£r»massing.
Succatana lies in O" 50' S. lat. ; and a little north of it is

the river Pontiana, which difcharges itfelf into the fea under
the line, through a great anany mouths. At its mouth it ij

12 feet in depth, and at high water 16, fo that floops and
fmall veflfels can proceed with great eafe in about 12 hours
to the company's factory. The. river, at the dillance of
about feven or eight miles frora its ntoutfa, feparates into

6 tvr»
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two bninchc* ; the foutliernmoft of which flows through

tiie cooDtry govcnied by Panj^^eraiij^ (a term of dignity)

Jofep, who, in 1778, was advanooil liy the company, to

be fii'tan of Safango and Poiitia;ia, under the name ot Saricf

AbJuila Rachir.ann. Thcfe two kingdoms extend far into

the country ; and produce excellent gold, wax, birds-nclls,

pearls, fago, diamonds, tin, and iron, wliich are bartered

for provltions of all kinds a:.d cotton cloth, but particularly

rice and fait. Heavy rains prevail l>ei-e from November
till May ; and the thermometer is r.ever lower than 82',

nor higher than 94".

Landac lies on the northern arm of the river Pontiana, in

N. lat. o 35'. The Dutch had a refident here 150 ycai-s

8go. After that period their poireffiont were dcllroyed,

tul the king of Da.nam, to wnom I.andac and Succatana

bad for many years bclongeJ, made a grant, either voluntary

or by compullion, to the company of all thefc landi in i -7S.

From this time the Dutch have conlidored thefe lands as

their property, and the p; inccswho goveru them as their

vaffals ; they then built a fort at Poutiar.a, between Landac
and Succatana, and appointed Pangenmg Saidja Xata, as

regent of the whole di»lrict. The relideuce of the prince of

Landac is lituated on th;.- projciAing point of a mountain,

to which there is an afccnt by 118 Heps. Two rivers,

which are fo full of rocks that no velTels can be navigated

in them, flow 0:1 the right and lef: of this mountain ; and
the place is naturally impregnable. It is alio well furnilhed

with artillery. .In this kingdom there are gold and dia-

mond mines of conlideiable importance.

Between Landac and Borneo, the mod northern kingdom
of the iflaiid, and from which, probably, the whole country-

took its name, there are feveral finallcr kingdoms, not yet

fufficiently known. Tiieir regents are, in part, VuiTals of
the fultan of Bonieo. A fmaTl trade is carried on in thefe

diilricls with gold, diamonds, canes, wax, and other articles

of the like kind, which are given in exchange for the pro-

ductions of Java ; but the traffic is unimportant and pre-

carious, as the princes of this part of the country live by
piracy.

Borneo is governed by a fuItiTi, who rcfides in this place,

where a confiderable trade is carried on with the produflions

of the country, which are pearls, hirds-nefts, wax, flavcs,

rice, and campiior. The camphor of this illand is preferred

cren to that of Sumatra. The camphor of Borneo and
Sumatra is produced by 3 tree with oval, (harp-pointed

leaves, and l.n^e tu'.ip-'ike flowers. It is tlius diilin-

guifhed both fioia the camphor-tree of Japan, and from the

other fijecti-; of the laurel. An hundred weight of the

camphor of Borneo cofls 3000, and one of th<;t of Sumatra
2000 rix-dollars, but the Japanefe cods fcarcely ^o. Of
the camphor of Borneo about 4375 pounds are armua'Jy

exported. The articles imported are tin, cuttoncloth, and
all the production.* of Java, except rice, which is culti-

vated here in great abundance.

The fultan of Borneo lives in great (late, and Is more
feared by his fubjeftj than that ot Banjc r ; but he is faid,

by thofe who frequent this part of the coaft in fmall vcl-

fels 10 exchange cotton-cloth for pepper, to be more con-
Uant in his firicndniip, and more faithful in fulfilling his

engagements.

Between Borneo and Tidor lie the two fmall kingdoms
of Balangan and Bamoon, where birds-nclU, wax, &c. arc

eschaiged for Japanefe produdlionp, and a fort of coarfe

cotton-clntb. Next to thefe is Dannuar, and a little far-

ther are Sammuiita, and Cottee. Bctwc n the two lafl arc

many vlliagi-., the names of whiih arc not known. The
fame aiticles arc exported and imported here as at Borneo.

The next place is Appar Karrang, and the laft kingdorn ia

Pafher. The articles of trade in this country are gold,

birds-ncfts, wax, and canes, which are exchanged for the
produclions of Java. The inhabitaiils of Pafiier are few in

number, and therefore they have been unable to e.\ptl the

Buguiefe, who have made themfelvcs malloiB of the rivei,

and alio of the trade. Further foutli lies Simpanahan ;

and the whole country from this place to the extreme boun-
daries of Salalang belongs to the king of Banjer-maffing,

who poffeiTes alio the great and fmall ifland Pulu-Lauts.
There appear to be no other kingdoms in the interior part

of Bornto J or, at leall, they are not known. The inha-

bitants of the mountains bring the pruduftions of their

lands, and tiicir diSercnt articles of manufadurc, to the
neareil part of the coall for fale.

The moll productive diamond mines of Borneo are at

Ambauwang, beyond Moliicco, in the diftrict of Baiijer-

malTing, and at Landac and Pontiana. Belides tliefe mines,
whicii lie umong the mountains, diamonds are alfo fearched
for on the banks of various rivers ; but they are fo fcarce

that ten or twelve pcvl'oiis may dig and fearch fometimes
for a whole monlii before they fi.':d diamonds to the value

of 20 Spanilh rials. With regard to the gold mines, the
ignorance of the natives as to every thing relative to mining
is fuch, that little advantage is derived horn them, though
they are fuppofed to be very rich. In Banjcr-mafTing the
gold is found at tlie depth of about three fatlioms ; the
veins properly fo called arc of a reddiili kind of marl. At
Landac the ore is found at the depth of about ten feet, un-
der a cruft refembling rotten wood. Of the animals of
Borneo the mod rcniarkabb is the orang outang.
The Biadioos or Dajakktfe, who are the native inhabit-

ants of this illand, and priiKlpally occupy an cxtcnfive dif-

trid in the interior part of tiie country on the well fide of
tiie river Banjer, are of large Ilature, and well formed, and
their women, whom tliey never bring to the places of trade,
are faid to be fair and liandfome. In their drefs they re-

ferable the Malays. The women, and even tiie wives of
their princes, are naked to the middle, and generally weiir
roui.d the body orily a ihort gown. The men paint their
bodies with various kinds of figures. They come to BanjtT
to fell their gold, caiics, and nee, for whicli they receive in

exchange coarfe Chinefe porcelain, copper, and earthen
vcfTcls or tampayangs, on which arc repiefented dragons>
fnakes, and other figures fuited to their tailc. Before any
one of the Biadjoos can fuccccd in olitaining a female for
liis wife, he mull give proof of hi? courage by cutting off
the head of an enemy ; and when he is .icccpted by the
parents, he carries to his bride a prefcnt, which coiifills of a
male or female flave, two drelfes, and a water-jxit, on whicli
fomc of their favourite figures arc exhibited. On the wed-
ding day, the bride and bridegroom give each a feafl at tluir

refpcAive houfes ; at the coucluGon of whicli, llie bride-
groom, in his bell apparel, is conduced to the relldence of
the bride, at whofc door is ore of her lelations, who fnitars

him with the biood of a cock, winch has been killed for
that pnrpofe ; ai.d the bride is fmeared in like manner with
the blood of a hen. They then pre lent to each oilier their
bloody hands, and the folenniity is cluhd with a I'econd en-
tertainment. If the wife die, the hiilhai.d caiii.ot eontraft
a fecond marriage until lie has cut off tlic head of loiiie in-

dividual of another nation, and thus avenged the death of
his wife. When a married wc/irian commits -.idulleiy, the
hufhand, •without avenging himfelfonthe adultertr, puts
to death two or three of his (laves, and thui frees hinifelf

from all (hamr; the woman itpiinilhcd mi rely with woid»,but
fomctiir.ci; with blows. The Biadjoos are unacquainted with

I'olvj^atr.j-
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yolyg-iinr. If -Ti man wiilies to fcparate from his wife in

coalitj-Ji-'iics of lirr liaving committed fome crime, he re-

tains. l;cr clotlie-s and ornaments, and m^kes lier pay a fine

amounting to about 50 lials ; and each party is then at

liberty to miin-y. When a Biadjoo dies, the body is put

into a coffin, and kept in the houfe, until all the remaining

males in the family have purchafed e Have; who is beheaded

on tlie day when the body is burnt, that he may attend the

dcceafed in the other world ; and before he is put to

death, he is enjoined fidelity to his mafter. The afhes of

tiie deceafed, together with tlie head of tlie (lave, are put

into a watering-pot, and depofited in a fmall edifice or tomb

eonftrncled for that piirpofe. Sometimes a whole year

clapfes before a Have can be procured. The houles of the

Biadioos are conllriiftod of boards joined together v.-ithout

windows or partitions, except that which feparatcs a fmall

corner in which tliey flccp. The whole family rcfide to-

getherwith their flavt s,and confifl fometinus of 100 perfons.

Thsir only light is that of a piece of pine-wood, which

burns no longer tl'.an I ill about eight in tl;e evening. Over

their doors they fufpcnd the bloody heads which they cut

off in their fl»irmif!ie3. In order to procure thefe they pro-

ceed, witli great fecrecy, to the river Banjcr, and lurprile

in the night, or attack, in open day, fome fmall yeifel be-

longing to Banjcr fidiermcn ; and one or two of their un-

fortunate captives are then deilined to become a facrifice to

their infatiable rage for murder. Wheu they return with

a Iiead, the men, women, and children of a whole village

teftify their fatisfadlion by every demon ftration of joy.

Gongs, or mufical inilruments of copper, are beat by thofe

v,\\o conduft the conqueror to his own houfe, where the

women dance around him, and taking from him the liead,

they force iiito t!ie mouth foir.e food and drink ; after

which ceremony, accompanied with a repaft and dance,

they hang it up as a trophy of victory. Before tiie Biad-

joos undertake expeditions in quell of Banjerefe heads, they

endeavour to deduce foine omen of good or bad fortune

from the flight of a kind of hauk (falco milvus). They
have fcarcelv any form of government, and no written laws.

If a perfon be accufed of theft, and no fuffieient proof can

.be alleged againll him, tlie culprit and the accufer are

carried before one of the oldell inhabitants. An earthen

pot with allies and water is placed on the ground ; and

acrofs the pot is laid a piece of wood, on which are depo-

{• cd two fmall copper buttons. An oath having been ad-

miniftered to each paitv, the piece of wood is fo turned

round that the buttons fall into the water ; the acculed and

the accufer take up one of tiiefe buttons ; and he, wliole

button appears as if fcowered and wliitened by the allies, is

deemed to have fucceeded.
,
The Biadjoos are faid to have

fome idea of a fupreme being, to whom they addrefs prayers

under the name of Dcwatta ; and as they believe that this

Pewatta not only created, but ftill prefcrves and rules the

world, they requefl; him to grant them happine'.'s and pro-

fperity. If we may judge from the character of thele peo-

plcj their deity mull be a gloomy and revengeful being ; no

nation oii earth having a greater propenfity to murder and

revenge. The Biadjoos acknowledge the fultan of 'Banjer

as their fovereiga, and pay liim yearly a fmall tribute in gold

dull of the value of 20 rials.

The Pcrtnguefe, Dutci), and Engliih have ever fince the

16th century endeavoured to eftablilh themfelvcs in this

jfiand ; but the Dutch have been the. moll fuccefsful.

The Purtuguelc, it is faid, wiflaed tc form a fettlement

here in 1526, ai d witli this view prefented to the lultan of

Landac and Suc:atana fome beautiful pieces of tapeilry^

en which curious figures were wrought ; but the hdtan,
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conceiving thefe figures to be animated or magic, and ap-

prehending that they might rulli luddenly from tlie tapeftiy

and ftrangle him, rejefted the prefent and expelled the

Portuguefe from the country. The Engli.h were not much
more fortunate, having quitted Borneo entirely ever fince

the year 1706. In 1766, they made an attempt to fonr, a

fcttlement in the idand of Balambangan, at the N. extre-

mity of Borneo, which was given up to them by the king

of Solon. They placed in it a few Europeans for the

fake of trade, and a garrifon of 300 foldiers, Etuopeans

and blacks ; and intended to ellablifli a faftoiy, Vhere

they niiglit exchange the produftions of Europe and Hin-
doollan for thofe brought hitlier froir China and tiie Indian

illai.ds; but in the year 1772, after a part of tiieir troops

had been fwept off by contagious dil\.-<iles, the fort they

had conllructed, being badly fortified, was fuddenly at-

tacked, and the whole i.ftablifhment dellroyed. The En-
glilh have ilill fome ellablilhments on tlie north coall of

Borneo ; and the circumjacent Indian nations, and the Clii-

ncfe carry on a great trade witli this ifland. About Dorncu

are feveral fmall iflands, that may be denominated the
" Bornean illaiids," fuch as the Soloos, Tawea, Pulo
I.,aut, Anamba, Natuna, &c.
Borneo, a fea-port and capital of the ifland of this

name, is lanje, populous, and commercial, with a good
harbour ; it confills of about 300 houi'es, built on piles, and

is fituatcd on tlic N. W. fide "of the ifland. N. lat. 4" ^o'.

E . long. 115 o'.

BORNE VALT, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weffphalia, and duchy of Berg ; 3 miles W. of Leniiep.

BORNEUS, in Onihh'jlogy, th.- hrig-hv/a/ Jhir/et hrj.

This beautiful bird is of a red colour ; quills and tail fea-

thers at tlie tips green ; a blue fpot on the wings j orbits

fufcous. Inhabits India.

The length of this bird is nine inches and a half. Its

bill is oraiige ; orljits of the eyes bare of feathers : quiU

feathers with blue and green dots ; the two exterior feathers

inclining to green ; lower tail coverts red, bordered with

blue. Gmcl.

—

1.ori perniche rotigt; No. i. Buff. Pfitlaca

cocc'inea bonantm forlunarum infulic. Briff.

BORNHEIM, a village of Germany, in the circle of

the Upper Rhine, and territory of Fianckfort on the

Mavne ; 6 Englilh miles N. of Franckfnrt. This village

is fiiid to be notorious all over Germany for its numerous
brothels. Render's Tour.
BORNHOLM, an ifiand of Denmark, in the Baltic

fea, the remoteft and moll eallerly of all the Danifli illands,

about I? miles in length, and 10 in breadth. Although
it is nearly furrounded by rocks, and the foil is ftoney, it

is a fertile Ipot, abounding with excellent pallures ; oats,

butter, and filb confticute the wealth of the inhabitants.

There are fome mines of coal and quarries of marble. It

was conquered by the Swedes in 1645, and furrendered to

tliem by the treaty of Roikild, in 165S ; but the inhabit-

ants revolted in tlie fame year, and reflored their ifiand to

the Danifh dominion, under which it has fince conti-

nued. Bornholm is diltant 75 miles from Zealand, and

15 from the coafl of Schonen. N. lat. 55- 12', E. long.

15' 20.
BORNII, in Conchology, a fpecies of Tellina, figured

by Born. This (hell is tranfverfely ftriated, bent on one

fide, and reddiili, with red rays. This is three quarters »f
an incli long, and two incises broad. The native place is

not known.
BORNOU, in Geography, an extenfive lyngdom of

Africa, lying fouth-callof Fezzan,and bounded on the north

by the defert of Bilnu, on the weft by Kuka, Tagua, and

Nubki,
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NuV.ia. on thr fouth by Kaitiga and Be^rmw, aod on the

wetl by Zegzeg, Zanfara, aud Kallina. The name Bor-

nuu, uhich is given to ihis kingdom by the natives, is dil-

tinguillted in Arabia by the appel!atio!i of Bornou, or Bcr-

noa, fiijaifying the land of K>>ali ; for the Arabs ccnceirc,

that, on the Mi retiring of ttic deliii^c, its ir.ouiitaii.& re-

ceived the ark. This u a country of great extent, being

comprehended bftween the i6lh and ahunl the 22ti degrees

of K. latitude. The climate is ch?.n;c1erized by cxccflive, but

r.ot \mifonn, heat. Two feafons divide the vear ; one com-
mcncii:g about t! e iriddleof ApnI.and introduced by violer.t

winds from the S.E. and S.,i..tc]ile heat, a deluge of rain,and

f-Jch temperts of tiiunder and lightning as dell;x)y many c::t-

tJc^ and people : at thi.t time the inliabitants confine thcm-
felv« to tlieir houtei; tlic reft of the feafon, though fultiy

«nd rniny, docs not hinder the hilxiurs of the huibandman
and (bepherd. The other featon commences towards the

latter end ot October, wlien the heat becomes lets intenfe,

the air more foft aud mild, ajid the weather fcrene. Tiie

inhabitant! are numerous, and confift of varions nations ; and
it is reported that thirty different languages are fpoken in

this cmpini. The langv.age of tlie common jK-ople of Bor-

nou, though difierent from, Uroiigly refembles that of the

neighbouring negroes, and is very unlike the Arabic, in

Tvhich, how ever, the nobles and principal families converfc.

The art of writing ii known among them ; and they are

taught to exprefb the Bornou tongne in the characters of the

Arabic. They arc entirely black, but not of the negro caft.

Their general divfs is compofcd of Ihirts of blue cotton,

manufactured in the country ; a red cap, imported from Tri-

poli ; and a white muflin turban, brought from Cairo by
the pilgrims, who return through tliat city from Mecca.
Nofe-rings of gold are alfo worn by the principal people,

as a mark of difti;.dion. Wheat and barley are feldora laifed

in Bornou ; but the horfc-bean of Europe, and the common
kidney-bean are aiTiduoufly cultivated, as they are ufed for

food, both by the flaves and by the cattle. They alfo cultivate

a kind of grain peculiar to the cotmtr\-; and the neigbour-

lKX>d of the city of Bornou is fertile in Indian corn and rice.

Gum-trees are thinly fcattercd ; cotton, hemp, and indigo

are alfo to be reckoned among the various prodndions of its

foil. In the culture of the ground, tlie hoe is tiie only in-

ftrumcnt in ufe, as tiie plough is not known ; and the vvo-

men (liare with the men the labours of their hufbandry. The
fowing feafon commences at the end of the periodical rains

in April ; and fuch is the rapidity of vegetation, that one
fpecics of their grain is reaped in .luly, and another, of
flower growth, in Auguft or September. Two fpecics of
mots a-c ufed as fnbftantial and wholcfome food ; OTie called

the"dondoo," .vhofc leaves refcmblt thofe ofthe garden bean,

is dried in the fun, and reduced to fine powder, which is mixed
with palm oil into the confillcncy of parte; and the other pre-

pared for tjfc merely by boiling. The fruits of Bornou are

grapes, apricots, pomegranates, lemons, limes, and melons.

The dates arc fcarce ard indifferent, as are alfo the apples

and plums ; but it has a Taluable vegetable, called, " Ke-
deynuh," refembling the olive in form and height, and the

lemon in its leaf, which bears a nut, whofe keniel ii a:i

cfleemed fruit, and fhell, when bniifed, yields an oil that

fuppbes the lamps with a fubftitute for the oil of olivcg.

'1*0 the clafs of animals we may refer innumerable flocks of

fhcep, and herds of goats and cows, (for there arc no oxen,)

together with multitudes of horCrs, buffaluet, and camcb,
the flefh of wiii.-h i^ in high eftimntixin, which cover the

Tale? or pafture on the moiintaip* of Bornou. 'I'he common
for.-! n reared by the inhabitaiits ; and their hives of bees
jf In unmfTOUt, that th« was it oftea tkrown awray a« an
Voi. V.

article of no value in the market. Tlieir game confi fts «f
antelopes, partridges, wild ducks, and the cftrich, the llifh

ot which they prize above every other. Their otiur wjld
animals arc the lion, tiie leopard, the civet-cat, the fmall
wolf, the f<>K, the wild dog that hunts the antelope, the
elephant, of which, however, they Uiake no ufe, (he croco-
dile, tl:e hippopotamus, and giraUe. Bornou is much iii-

fclled with d-iferent kinds of dangerous and difj^ufiing rej)-

tilcs, efpccially fnakcs and Ccorpions, centipedes ar.d lo:>d~.

Itibcilrsof burthen are numirou'5 and various; of wliicli
we may reckon the camel, the horfe, tlieafs, and the ir.tde.

The dog appears to be the only donieiUc animal. In Bor-
nou the fame plan of conftrufting their houfes univerfally
prt^vajji. Tour walls, inclufing a fquare, are ereded ; with-
in the walls, and patallel to them, four other walls are alio
built

; the ground between the walls is then divided into
different apartments, and covered with a rsof. Thus the
fpace within the interior walls determines the fi/.e of the
court

; the fpace between the walls, limits tlie widlli of the
apartments

; and the height of the walls regulatee the height
of the rooms. In a large houfe the rooms are each about
twenty feet long, eleven feet high, ar,d as many in widtli.
On the ontfide cft!)e lK;ure,a fecond fquare cr large yard,fur-
roundetl by a wall, is ufually provided for the inclofure and
protection of the cattle. The walls are generally compofed
ol cartii and fand, but others are formed of ftoncs cr brick$
and clay

; and the roofs confiil of branches of the palm-tree,
intennixed witli brufli-wood, covered with layers of eartii ;

and the whole building is white-wafncd with a fpccies of
chalk. The utcnfils of a houfe, among t lie lowci- claffes,
are mats covered with a (hcep-lkin, upon whicli they fleep j
an earthen pot and pan ; two or three wooden diiTics, a
couple of wooden bo«ls, an old carpet, a lamp foroil, and
a copper kettle. Perfons of u fuperior rank alfo poffefs
leathern cudiions, fluffed with wool, brafs and copper utcn-
fils, a handfome carpet, and a fort of candiellick, wliich i«
ufed for their candles that ane made of their bees' wax and
the tallow of their (heep. The current fpecic of the empire
confifts of pieces of metal from an ounce to a pound in weight,
formed of copper and brafs, melted together and mixed wtlt
other materials. The ruling people in Bornou profefs the
Mahometan religion, fo that the fultan and his fubjeds are
nuiffulmen, and t!^e other claffes are pagans. The govern-
ment is an eledive monarchy

; and the new loveieign, when
chofen ficm among the fons of his predeccffor, is inverted
with a!l the (laves, and with two-thirds of all the cattle and
land, of his father; tlie remaining third being always de-
tained as a provilion for the other children of the deecafcd
monarcli. To the four lawful wives of the late fovercign, «
feparate houfe with a fuitable ertablifhmc.it, iii granted by
the reigning monarch ; and fuch of his concubines, as were
not flaves, are at liberty to return to their friends, with their
cloaths and ornaments, and with the pcrmiffion to marry.
'1 lie adminirtrution of the provinces of Bornou is committed
to governors, appointed by the crown; and the cxpencesof
t he fovereign are defrayed partly bv his licreditary lands, and
partly by taxes levied on the people. The fultan AUi, who
v.as the fovereign of Bornou, in i 789, though plain in lii«

drefs, maintained a magnificent fcraglio, accommodating
500 ladies, and was reputed to be the father of j';o children ;

and the number of horfes kept for his own ule and that of
his fervants, amounted to 500. The military force of Bor-
nou confifts in a great multitude of horf. men, wliich renders
him a much more powerful monarcii than the rinpcror of
Morocco; but his foot-foldiers are few in number, and of
little importance. Their weapons of offence are the fabre,
the lance, the pike, and the bow ; and a fliicld of hides forma

1 thar
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their dcfenfive nrn-^oiir. Fire-arms, thcuftli not entirely un-

known, are neither ufed ror poflefled by the people of Bor-

rou. As to their habits and ma'i.-ers, the people are fmgu-
larly courteous and hunane. On the road they flop to fa-

lute every one they meet; their quarrels, when they occur,

are mere, contcfts of words: and though their women fliare

EORNY, a town of France, in the department of the
Mofelle, and chief placs of a canton, in the diilrict of Metz,
2 miles E. of Melz.
BOROCZANE, a towni of Poland, in the palatinate of

Red Ruflia ; 28 miles S.S.W. of Halicz. '

BOROLIBICUS, the wind which blows in the middle

V'ith them in the bi'fi.:efE of hufeandry, their work, which between the north and weft points
;

'calkd r.lfo the north

is dropping the feed in the fun-ows, and removing the weeds welt wind.

with a hoe, is more an amufcment than labour. Then- at-

tachment to play is imrr.oderate; and on the game of drafts,

which is the only game with wliich the lower claffes are ac-

quainted, they ftake their gold dull, their brafs money, and
even their cloaths. Perfons of a fupericr rank arc equally

devoted to chefs, in which they are eminently fcdiul. Pl'.e

articles of export furniflied by the empire of Bornou are gold-

BORONOO, in Geography, a town of Ruflia, in the

government of Archangel ; 80 miles S. of Archangel.

BOROS-Jeno, a t&wu of Hung.-.i-y ; 28 miles S. of
Gros-Warden.
BOROUGH, BuRROUGH, Borow, or Burgh, is fre-

quently ufed for a corporate town, which is not a city.

Borough, in its original Saxon lorge, ct lor^h, is by fome

du!l, flavcs, procured from Begarmee, horfes, oRrich fea- fuppofed to have been primarily meant of a tything or com-
thers, fait, colleacd on tlie fton-s c£ the fevcral lakes that pany confiding often families, who were bound or combined

produce it, and civet, obtained from a fpecics of wild cat together as each other's pledge.

that is common in the woods of Eornou and Kaffina. As to Afterwards, as Verftegan informs us, borough came to

tlieir maniifaaurr.s, they make a coarfe linen of the hemp of fignify a town that had fomething of a wall or inclofure

their country. Their cotton is fpun to a veiy fine thread, about it ; fo that all places which amon.g our anceftors had

and. then manufaftured into callicoe's and muflins about nine the denomination of borough, were one w ay or other fenced

inches broad, and in length from fftcen to twenty yards, or fortified. Butin later times, the fame appellation waa
Such of thefc cotton ma^nufactures as arc enriched with the alio bellowed on feveral of the i-'i!l<e itifi^iiioi-es, or country

blue dye of the countr)-, which, from the fnperiority of the towns of more tlian ordinary note, though not walled. Ac-
"

" that of the Eaft Indir;s, are valued cording to Somner, a borough was a placi; of faiety, pro.
tciiion, and privilege ; and in the reign of king Kenry II.

boroughs were fo highly privileged, that if a bondman or
fcrvar.t remained in a borough a year and a day, he was by
fuch refidence made a free-man. Glanville. Thefe were
denominated free-burghs, and the tradefmen who inhabited

them free-burgefl'es, becaufe they enjoyed a freedom to buy

indigo, is preferable to ihi

more highly than fiik. They alfo fabricate a fpecies of car-

pet, as a covering for their horfes ; and tents, of wool and

the hair of gcats and camels, are made for the ufe of the

army. From the iron ore of their cotuitry they form, with

little fkill, fuch flight tools as their hiifbandry requires ; and

the little filvcr they have is converted by their own artifts

into ringrs. In return for their exports, they receive from and fell without molcftation, and with exemption from toll,

Tripolii^by way of Fez/an, copper and brafs, which are ufed &c. granted by charier.

as cnrrent'fpecies ; and alfo imperial dollars, of which they The ancient Saxons, according to Spelman, gave the

make rings and bracelets for their women ; red woollen caps name burgh to thofe called, in other countries, cities. But
worn ander the turban, check linens, light conrfe woollen divers canons being made for removing tin; cpifcopal fees-

cIcTths, baize, baracans, fmall Turkey carpets, and plain from villages and fniall towns to the chief cities, the name city

Mcfujata carpets. Mr. Lucas's Communications in the became attributed to cpifcopal towns, and that of borough

Proceedings of the African Afliiciation. retained to all the reft ; though thefe too had the appear-

Bornou, the capital of the country above defcribcd, ance of cities, as being governed by their mayors, and hav-

is fituated at the diftance </f a day's journey from a river ing law^s of their own making, and fending rcprefentatives

which is called " Wcd-el-Gazel," from the multitude of to parliament, and being fortified with a wall and caftle, and

that feed on its banks, and which is loft in the the like. See City.antelopes

deep and fandy waftes of the vaft dcferts of Bilnia. It

fcatcd in a fiat country, on the banks of a Imall river. Bor-

nou, though a town of greater extent than Tripoli, confills

of a multitude of houfes, fo irregularly placed, that the in-

tervals between them cannot be called ilreets : it is fnrnifhed

with mofques, which are cor.firufted of brick and earth,

and with fchools, in which the koran is taught, as in the

principal towns of Barbary. The royal palace, in which
the fultan refides in time of peace, is lurronnded by high

walls, and forming a kind of citadel, is built, perhaps for

fecurity, in a corner of the town. Within the city are

markets for the fale of provinons ; but for otlier articles a

weekly market, as in Barbary, is held without the walls.

This city is furronnded by a wall, fourteen fcct high, con.

flrudled on a foundation from eight to ten feet deep, of con-

fidcrable ftrength. It is fecured by a ditch which enc(nn-

pafles the whole; and at fun-fet, the feven gates, which form

the communicati<m with the country, are fhut. Brown, in

his travels, p. ^b"], fays, that the wall has four gates, open-

ing eaft, weft, north and fouth. N. lat. i<)° 35' E. long^

22^ 40 .

BORNSTET, a town and bailiwick of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony ; 4 milts S. W. of Eifleben.

Borough, or but-gh, is now particulaily appropriated to

fuch towns and villages, as lend burgefi'es or ivprefentalivt s

to parliament.

Boroughs are equally fuch, whether they be incorporate

or not ; there being great numbers ofour Englifii borouc.'hs,

not incorporated ; and, on the contrary, feveral corpora-
tions that are not boroughs ; e. gr. Kingllon, Deal, Ken-
dal, &c.

B jroughsare diftinguifiicd into thnfe by charterer fiatute;

and thofe by prefcription orcufton,.

The number of boroughs in England and Wfl:s, including

cities and cinque ports, which eletl n-.cmbers, is 215; fome
whereof fend one, fome two reprcicntalLves.

It has been a fub^etf ot controvLrfy among antiqua-
ries, at what time the reprefentatives <i boroughs form-
ed a part of the great council cf the nation. Som.e
have traced their origin as far back as the Saxon IVh'z'n-

agcmol ; and have luppofed that they were the ivites,

fap'ientes, or wife men, who, befidea the prelates and alder-

men, are mentioned as a com.ponent part of this affembly.

Others, however, have maintained, that thefe wites were
tbe judges, or m.en learned in the law. Others who exclude

the burgcfles, or commons, from the Saxon wittenagemot,

X allege.
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alleg*, tliat tht cspreffions, employed bv all ancient hifto-

.riaiis, ill mentioi;ing this national council, feom to contradicl

the former fuppolltion. The mcmberJ, it is fsid, are almoil
always called tbe pr':nc:pes, fulrapir, oftimat.-s, via^nales, pro-
certs; tfrms whicli feeni to fanpofe an aritlocracy, and to ex-
cliide the commons. The boroughs alio, from the low llate

of cocimercj, were fo fmall ar.d fo poor, and the inhahitants

lived in fuch dependence on tlie great 111^:11, tliat it does net
feem pmbable they would be admitted a: a part of the na-

tional councils. It appears from Domefday tliat tlx greateft

boroughs were, at the time of the conqueft, fv-arccly more
thaa country villages ; ar.d that tlie inh.-.bitants were of a

ftation little better than forvile. If it be unreafonable to

think that the vafTa's of a barony, though their tenure was
militar)-, ar.d noble, scd honouraiile, were ever fummoiicd
to g.vc their opinion in lutional councils, much lefs can it be
fuppofed, that the tradefir.ca or inhabitants of boroughs,
whofe condition was fo much inferior, would be admitted to

that privilege. Thefe buronglis were not then fo much as

incorporated ; they formed no community ; they were not

regarded a? a body politic ; av.J being menly formed of a

number of low dependent tradcfmen, living without any
particular civ;l tic, in neigiibourhcod togctlier, tliey weie
incapable of bci-ig rcprefei.ted in the flat', s of the kingdom.
The coramo.is are well known to have had no lliare m tlic

governments tftablilhed by the Franks, Burguiidians, and
other nortiicm nations ; and a."; the Saxons rema'ned longer
barbarous and u-icivilired than thefe tribe?, tliey could never
tliink 01 coi.fsrii.'.g fuc"i aa honourable privilege on trade

and iodiidn,'. 'i'he military profeflion alone was honourable
among all thofe conquerors ; the wan-iors fubClled by iheir

poflcfliuns in land; they became confiderable by their influ-

ence over their vaiTils, retainers, tenants, and (laves ; and it

nquircs flro:ig proof to convi:icc us, that they would admii
.any of a ra:.k fo much inferior as the burghers, to !l:are with
tlicm in the Icgiilitive autiiority. The firll corporation, e^•cn

in France, which rr.ade ir.or-.- e:;rly advances in arts and civi-

lity than Englam!, is fixty years pol'erior to the conquefl un-
der the duke of Kormandy ; and in Normandy, theconititu-
tion of which w;a moil likely to be William's model in

raifitig his new fabric oi Engliih government, the ftates

wtre entirely compofed of the clergy and nobilitv ; and the
firft incorporated boroughs, or communities, of that duchy,
were RoiJen a ;d Falaife, which enjoyed their privileges by
a grant of Phiup Auguftus, in the year 1207. All the an-

cient Euglifli hiltoriaiis, when thev mention the great coun-
cil of the nation, call it an aflfenr.bly of the baronage, no-
bility, or great men; and none of their expreffions, fayj Mr.
Hume, [uii infra, ) though feveial hundred pafTagcs might
be produced, can, without the utmoi violence, be tortured

to a meaai;ig, whicii will admit the commons to be confti-

tuent members of that body. When hiilori.ins mention the

people, po{/uliu, at a part of the parliament, they always
mean the laity, in oppoiition to the clergy : and though the
word comwunilat fomctimcs occurs, l>r. Brady maintains,

Xbat it always mean* commjr.ilas barona^ii If, therefore, in

the long period of 2&0 years, wiiich clapfed between the

conquell and the latter end of Henry III., and which
abounded in faction*, revolutions, and convullions of all

Juildi, the houfe of comroon.t never performed one finglc

legiflative act, fo confiderable a* to be once mentioned by
any of the numerous hilloiianj of that age, they mufl have

been totally infignificant ; and in that caie, what rcafon can

be alTigned for their ever being afTembled ? can it be fup-

pofed, that men of fo little weight or importance poiTcired

a negative voice againll the king and the barons? livery page
oi tLefubfci^'icuihuloticsdi/coveri tb'.:ir exigence; thougb

tficfc hiilorics are not written with greater nccuncy than the

preceding ones, and indeed fcarcely equal thcni in that par-

ticular. The magna charta of kir.g Jobn provides, that i o

fcucage or aid (hould be inipofcd, cither on tlie h'.nJ or

towns, but by confer. t of tlie great couucii ; atui for more

fecurity, it enumerates the pcrfons entitled to a fe.it in that

all'cmbiv, the prelates and immediate tenants of the crown,

without any mention of the commons : " An autlniriry

(favsMr. Hume) fo full, certain, and explicit, that nothii'g

but the zeal of party could ever have procured credir to ,ii'y

contraiT hypotheiis." The fame writer adds, that it wSi

probably the example of the Fre;ich barons, whicli iirtl

emboldened the Engh.fli to require greater independence

from their fovcreigu ; and it is alfo probable, that the tjo-

roughs and corporations of England t.ere cftablifiied in

imitation of thofe of France.

In ancient times, men were not very felicitous to iDbtain a

place in the legiflative aflfemblics.; and rather regarded tiieii'

attendance as a burden, which was not comperfatcd by any

return of profit or honour, proportionate to^tho trouble and

expence. The only realon for inflituting thefe pubhc
councils was, on the part of the fiibjcft, that they defired

foine fecurity fropi the attempts of arbitrary power; aid on

the part of tJic foveieign, that he defpaired of governing men
of fuch independent fpirits without thtir own confent ar.d

cor:cun-ence. But the commons, or the iv.habitants of

boroucjhs, had not yet reached fuch a degree of confideration •

as to defireyi'far.Vv agaiii!l t!ieirp:ir.ce ; or to iinagir.e, that

even if they were afTembled in a repreleiitative body, they

had power or rank futHcieut to enforce it. For proteilion

againll the violence and iiijuftice of their fellow citizens, to

whicii alone tiiey afpircd, they directed their views to the

courts of jnllice, or to fonie great lord, to whom, either by
law or by choice, thev were attached. On the otlier hand,

the fovereign was fufliciently afTured of obedience in the

whole community, if he procureJ the concurrence of the

nobles. The military fub-vaffals could entertain no idea of

oppofingboth their prince and their fuperiors; and much lefs

could the burgeffes and tradefmen afpiie to fuch a thought.

Thus, if hilloiy were filent on the head, there is reafoii to

conclude, from the known fituation of fociety during thefe

ages, that the commons were never admitted as members of

the legiflative body.

The firll time in which, according to the opinion of

thofe who admit the conclufivenels of the above rcaloiiing,

hillorians fpeak of any reprefentatives fent to parliament by
the boroughs, was the year 1265, during the reign' of

Henry Hi. ; when the earl of Lcicefter ulurped the royal

power, and fummoned a new parliament to London, where

he knew his power was uncontrolable. Befides the barons

of his own party, and fcveral ecclefiaflics, who were not im-

mediate tenants of the crown, he ordered returns to be

made of two knights from each fhire, and alfo of deputie*

from the boroughs ; an order of men, it is faid, which, in

former ages, had always been regarded as too mean to enjoy

a place in the national councils. Accordingly, this jieriod

is ccmmonly ekecmed the epoch of the houfe of commons in

England. But though that houfe derived its cxiflence from

fo precarious, and even fo invidious an origin, as Leiccfler's

ufurpation, it fooii proved, whci fummoned by the legal

princes, one of the moll ufeful, and, in proccfaof time, one

of the mod powerful members of the national conHitution;

and gradually refcucd the kingdom from ariflocratical as well

as from regal tyranny. But Lciceiler's policy, if we afcribe

to him fo great a blcffii.g, only forwarded by foinc 5 ears aa

inllitution, for which the general flatcof thinijs hsd already

prepared the nation. It was not, however, till the 23d

I I year
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-year of the reign of Edward I. (A.D. 1295), that thede-
puties of towns and boroughs were, by a regal Umimons,
adinitted into parliament. This is therefore regarded as the
•legal and true epoch of the houfe of commons, and the faint
dawn of popular government in England. Leicefter's ufurp-
ation produced only a temporai-y efFed, and the furamons of
reprefeutativcs from boroughs was difcontinued in fubfequent
parliaments

; bvt from this period burgefles became a per-
manent part of the Britiih legiflature. The necelTities of
Edward, occrifisned by his continual wars, and by the dimi-
nution of his demefnes, induced him to recur to this meafure
for obtaining requifite fupplieo; and he became fenfible, that
inftead of impofing taxes by his prerogative, and enforcing
his edicls for this purpofe, a more expeditious and effedual
mode was to afiemble the deputies of all the boror.ghs, to
lay before them the nccellitics of the ftate, to difcufs the
matter in their prcfence, and to require their confent to the
demands of their foverelgn. With this view he iffucd writs
to the (heriiTs, enjoining them to fend to parliament, along
v/ith two knights of the fhire, two deputies from each bo-
rough within their county, and thcfe provided with fufhcient

powers from tlieir community, to confent in their name, to
what he and his council fliould require of them. Accord-
ingly, writs were iflfued to about 120 cities and boroughs.
" As it is amofl equitable rule," fays he in his preamble
to this writ, " that what concerns all Ihouid be approved by
all, and common dangers be repelled by united ctiorts ;" a

noble principle, which may feemto indicate, faysMr. Hume,
a liberal mind in the king, and which laid the foundation of
a free and an equitable government. The writs of the parlia-

ment immediately preceding remain ; and tiie return of
knights is there required, but not a word of the boroughs ;

a demnnllration, according to Brady (of Boro\ighs), that
this was tlie very year in which they commenced.

After the cledlion of thefe deputie,? by the aldermen and
common-council, they gave fureties for their attendance be-
fore the king and parliament ; itieir charges were rcfpec-

tively borne by the borough which feiit them; and they had
{o httle idea of appearing as Iegill:itors,—a cliarai'ter fo re-

mote from their low rank and condition,—that nointelligcnce
eould be more difagntable tn any borougli, than to finiT tliat

they muft eleft, or to any individual, than tliat he was elcfted
to a truft, from which no profit or honour could pofllbly

be derived. Properly fpeaking, they did not compofc any
effcntial part of the parliament ; they fat apart both from
the barms and knights, who difdained to mix with fuch
mean perfonages ; and after they had given their confent to
the taxes required of them, their bniinefs being then fmifhed,
they feparated, even though the parliament ttill continued
to fit and to canvafs the national bufmefs. As they were
bU real burgeffes of the places from which they were fent,

the fheriff, when he found no perfon of abilities or wealth
fufTicient for the ofHce, often took the liberty of omitting
paiticular boroughs in hisrcfarns; and as he received the
thanks of the people for this indulgence, he gave no dif-

pleafure to the court, which kvied on all the boroughs
without diftindtion the tax agreed toby the majority of tiie

deputies. It was not till the reign of Richard II. that the
fheriffs were deprived of the power of omitting boroughs
at pleafure. 5 Ric. II. cap. 4.

The union of tfie reprefentatives from the boroughs gra-
dually gave mofp vreight to their whole order ; and it be-
came cnitomary for them, in return for the fupplies which
they granted, to prefer petitions to the crown for tiie redrefs

of any particular grievance, of which they found reafon to

complain. Thefe petitions received the fanftion of royal

authority, and acquhred validity, even without the confent

of the nobles. Afterwards, howsvcr, the Iioufe of peers,

the moil powerful order iu the Hate, reafonably expected,

that their alfent fhould be exprcfsly grantv:d to all public

ordinances ; and in tlie reign of Henry V., the common*
required tiiat no laws Ihouid be framed merely upon their pe-

titions, ualefs the ilatutes were worded by theml'elves, and

had pafled their houfe in the form of a bill. At this time,

the commons were much belov/ the rank of ligiflators ; ar.d

througliout the reign of Edward I. their afient is not once

exprefled in any of the enacting claufes ; nor in the reigns

enfuing, till the 9th of Edward III. nor in any of the enact-

ing claufes of 16 Ric. II. Nay even fo low as Henry VI.

from the beginning till the 8th of his reign, the affect of the

commons is not once expreffed in any enadting claufe. Pref.

to Ruffhead's edition of the ilatutes, p. 7. The commons
were fo little accuftomed to tranfaft public bufmefs, that

they had no fpeaker till after the parliament 6th Edw. III.

;

and in the opinion of moil antiquaries, not till the ill of

Richard II. Tlie houfe of reprefentatives fiom tlie counties

was gradually feparated from that of tlie peers, and formed

a dillinft order in the Hate. Neverlhclefs the knights cf

(liires did not form the fame houfe with the burgefles. But
by degrees the growtii of commerce augmented the priv.ite

wealth and coniideration of the burgefles; the frequent de-

mands of the crown increafed their public importance ; and as

they reprclcnted particular bodies of men, rciembling in this

refpeit the knights of fliires, they were united together in the

fame houfe. Mr. Carte, after having carefully confultcd the

rolls of parliament, affirms (Hill. vol. ii. p. 451.), that

they never appear to have been united till the 16th of Ed-
ward III. But this union does not fcem to have been final;

for, in 1372, the burgefles adted by themfelves, and voted

a tax after the knights were dii'miffed; and inftances occur

at later periods of their adting feparately. The chief baron

Gilbert (Hill, of tlie Exchequer, p. 37.), is of opinion,

that the reafon why taxes always began with the commons,
or burgcifcs, was, that they were limited by tlie intlrudlions

of their boroughs. In the manner above ilated, the third

ellate, or that of the commons, reached at lad its prefent

form ; and as the country gentlemen mude thencctorwards

no fcruple of appearing as deputies from the boroughs, the

diftinction between tlie members was entirely loll, and the

lower houfe thence acquired a great acceflion of weight and
importance in the kingdom. Still, however, the office of

this eftate was ver)- different from tliat which it has lince

exercifed with fo much advantage to the public. Inllead of
checking and controling the authority of the king, they

were naturally induced to adhere to him, as the great foun-

tain of law and jullice, and to fupport him againfl the

power of the ariltocracy, which was at once the fource of
oppreflion to themfelves, andditlurbed him in the execution

of the laws. The king, in his turn, gave countenance to

an order of men, fo uieful, and fo little dangerous; the

peers were alfo obliged to pay thewi fome confideration; and
thus the third ellate, formerly fo abjedt in England, as well

as in all other European nations, rofe by flow degrees to its

prefent importance ; and in its progrefs, made arts and com-
merce, the necelTary attendants of liberty and equality,

flourifli in the kingdom.
In addition to what has been ahcady advanced, Mr.

Hume alleges a further evidence, that the commencement
of the houfe of burgeffes, who are the true commons, was
not an affair of chance, but arofe from the neceffitiesof the
prefent fituation ; viz. that Edward, at the very fame time,

fumnioned deputies from the inferior clergy, the lirll that

ever met in Engla- d, and required them to iippofe taseson
thei* conltitaeats fw the publk fervke.

0»
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On tlif other luml, it hn» be?n arjriicd by the advocates

of the higher antiqii.ty of the coiTimo:is, that if we look, to

the bell accounts of t!ie original culloms of the ancient Ger-
man nations, we (hall find, tha;, in their communities, all

the freeholders ei:joyed an equal rirjht with the nobles to

afTirt ill deliberstions on affairs of great moir.eat. See Tacitns

de Moribus Gviman. c. 25. Ifpon tlieirhrtl fet^lemcnt in

ny foreign coiintrj-, and while thoirnumber wasfmull, this

right might be excrcifed, without much inconvenience, by
tlie whole body of the freeholders nflVmbling together on

open plains. To this purpofe, Matthew oi Wcllminller

(Sub. Ann. 1213. Johan. 15. ) intimates, that the Anglo-
tf ixons, after they came into Britaiu, excrcifed their right in

thi3 manner ; for he fayi, that the meadow near Staines, in

which king John granted the ijreat charter, was called

" Runemeed," denoting in the Saxon language the " mea-
dow of counfel," becaufe from ancient times it had been

vl'ual to confult there upon bufinofs which ccncernc'd the

peace of the kingdom. But this cullom had been difufed

under, and even before, the government of the Normans ;

perhaps from the time in which the Saxon heptarchy was
united into one kingdom. The only iiiftance that occurs of

its having been revived is the meeting in the reign of king

John ; all the parliaments, or great councils, of which we
have any account before, wer? held in churches, abbies, or

royal calUes ; and therefore, if the right of the freeiiolders

continued, the greater part of them mull have excrcilod it,

not perfonally, as in ancient times, but by their rcprcfenta-

tives. By a record cited by Dr. Brady, fo late as the

fifteenth year of king .lohn, it appears, that not only tlie

greater baror.s, but ?.ll the inferior tenants in chief of the

crown, had a right to be fummoned to parliament by par-

ticular writs ; and therefore we may conclude, that till

that time, no reprefei.tatives had been fent by any of thcfe

to ferve for them in parliament ; but they attended the great

councils of the nation in tlieir own perfons : and their num-
l>er>*as not fo confiderable, as not to allow of their being

accommodated in the body of a church, or the great hall of

an abbey or cattle. But thefe were tar from being all the

freeholders of the kingdom ; for this defcription compre-
hended all who held of the barons, either by knight fervice,

or free focapre, and all the polTenbrs of allodial eftates, with

all the free inhabitants of cities and boroughs not holding of

the crown. The number of all thefe was too great to be

contained in any building however fpacious. But were thefe

iren cither wholly excluded from parliament, or were they

prefent there by any kind of reprcientation ? Some learned

writers have fuppofed, that every fuperior lord, wiio held of

the king immediately and in chief, gave an opinion on mat-

ters of government, which bound all his vafTals. But if this

were the cafe, the pofTefiors of allodial eftates, to which
clafs we may refer all the parochial clergy, hiving no fupe-

rior lord to aft for them in parliament, could not be th"'-

reprcfcnted, or virtually bound by the afts of the kin;, 'e

barons, to whom tliry were not attached by any feudal con-

nexion, and of whom they held nothing. Befidcs, the

knights, citizen*, and hufgrffes, who arc now reprefentatives

of the commons of E'lgland, are eleftcd by thole for whom
ihey ferve ; and on occafiou of every new parliament, the

elenon are at liberty to make a new choice : whereas, the

reprefcntative*, in the above hypothefm of fir H. Spelman,

were neithT elrftcd, nor hablc to be changed at any periid

of time, by thofc whom ih'-y reprefcnled ; their right to fit

in parliameirt not arifmg from any truft conferred by the

people, but wholly from their tenures. It is ab'o certain,

that the feudal fiiprriority was the fame under the govcri-

mevt of Henry III. ai of^ William I., and continueti fo fm
fome £g<-3. If tbcrefoic the barous, and fupcriui: loid« uf

great liefs. holdcn immediately of the crown, had, by virtue

of the inil'tvitions of Wilham L, beeii fuppofed to reprefent

their v.iflals in parliament, and the notion then was, that

every feudatory, holding by a mefnc tenure, was bound by
the parliamentary acls of his lord, how came tiiat notion to

be difcarded in the 4ylh year of Henr) 111. or under the

reign of his Ion, or at any time afterwards ? A baron, who
held of the crown, was to all iiUCi-.ts and purpnfis the head
of iiis vnlials, in the reigns of Edward I; and Edward III.,

as much as in a y of t!ie preceding reigns. How happened
it then, that the coafent of thefe vaiMs 10 the making of
laws, or any other aft of moment to the public, \\<\i not iUll

incl.ided in the vote ol their lord? Why was it given, againll

the courfe ot former proceedings, not by him, as their re-

prefentalive, but by k . ghts ofthe fliire, o: by citizens, or

by burgelTes, chole.i by the vaffals i Some have rcfened

this change, as we have above Hated, to the carl of Lci-

celler, in ihc 4gih year of Keary III. But an esifting re-

cord, it is faid, demonilratcs this dale to be falfe. A writ

of lumnioiis, dirtfted to the (hcrifts of Bedfordfliire and
Backinghamfliire, and requiriiig two knights to be fent for

each of thefe counties, is extant in the dole roll of the }8tli

year of Henry 111. And there is alio a chuife in the great

charter of the gtli of the fame king (fee Dr. Blackftone's

edition of the charter , whereby it is declared, that, together

with the fpiritual and temporal lords, other inferior free-

holders, et cmnts de r.gno, by wliich words lord Lyttelton

underftands " tlie wiiole commonalty ofthe realm," granted

to the king the fifteenth part of all their moveable goods, in

return for the liberties acceded to them in that charter.

" Nor," fays his loiddiip ubi infra), " can I difcover in

the hillorj- of thofe limes any realon fufficient to render it

probable, that fo great an alteration fliould then have been

made in the conftiiution of England." Such an alteration

mult have produced difputes, which would have been noticed

by fome of tlie numerous hillorians of that age. But the

Englifh hidory is altogetlier filent as to any difputes between
the nobility and the people, on this account, from the ear-

licft. times of the Saxon government down to the reign of

Charles I. Hence it may be reafonably prefumcd, that the

right of the commons mult have been inconteftibly cftabliflied

by cuftom, and interwoven into the original frame of our

government. It is hardly conceivable, that the admidion

of all the lower orders of freemen, or indeed of any large

number, to the great council of the kingdom, and to a par-

ticipation of the Icgiflative power, to which they had no

right before, llioutd have been brought about, and yet

pafs unobfervcd by any writer who lived in that age.

If we fuppole, as fome have done, that the fitting in

parliament was at this time regarded only as a trouble

and burden, the impofition of fnch a burden on orders of

men, who had been before exempt from it, mud have been

on their part refilled and oppofed. But from the aft of the

4th of Edward III., which is thus worded, " It u accorJcil,

that a parliament lliall be holdeii every year once, and more

often, if need be," we may infer, that it was generally re-

garded ill a very different light, rather as a privilege, of

which they carnellly defired the Irecpient enjoyment, than

as a burden, from which they wilhed to be exempt. It in

true, fome boroughs, which, on accouni of their poverty,

were unable to bear the expencc of lending mcniberj to pnr-

liament, declined the exercile of that privilege ; but it

would be unfair to allege this circumftance, which occurred

in particular inllances, as an argument in favour of the p«-

ncral f-nfe ofthe commons in counties, cities, or other more

wealthy borouglis. Brfides, there are fome inllances of bo-

roughs that petitioned to be rellored to the «fe of the pri-

vUejjc of leading members lo pailjumcnt, after a ver)- long

interruption-
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intcn-uption. Moreover, it feems incredible, that if the

whole legiflatiYe power had, before the reign of Henry III.,

been always placed in the nobihty and the khig, they (liould

not have oppofed the extenfiou of it to fo many perfons of
lower rank in the ftate : more efpecially as the power of the
nobility was nerer higher than it was in this reign. With
regard to the earl of Leiceiler, it was not his intercft, while
he was acling- at the head of the nobles and people, in a very

dangerous conteft againfttiie crown, to make any innovations

ofFenfive or diftallefnl to cither of thofe bodi^-s ; nor is it

probable, that any new inftitution, begun by that earl, fliould

have been confirmed and pt:rpetuat^d by Edward I. Among
the dole rolls of the 2-i.th of this king, there is a writ of
fummons to parliament, already cited, in which it is nfferted,

not as an innovation introduced by the carl of Leicefter, but
" a maxim grounded on a moll equitable law, eflablidied by
the forefight and wifdom of facred princes, that what con-
cerns all, fliould be done with the approbation of all ; and
that dangers to the whole community, fliould be obviated by
remedies provided by the whole community." If (he carl

of Leiceftcr, or even if Edwr.rd I., or his fathei-, had ir.tro-

duced the practice offummoning the commons to parliament,

Edward could not with propriety have ufed this language.

It is furtlicr allegtd, that there is not in any of the cldell

writs for fending up reprcfentativcs from cities or boroughs
the leall intimation, that fuch cleftions were a novelty then
introduced. Some wi its are taken notice of by Mr. Tyrrel,
an induilrious fearcher of records on this fubjecl, which fet

forth a claim of certain tenants in ancient dcmelne, before

the 15th year of Edward II., that they ought not to be
charged with wages to knights of the Ihirc ;

" forafmiich as

they and their anccllors, tenants of the fame manor, had,
from time beyond memory, been always exempted, by
cuftom, from theexpences of knights, fciit by the commu-
nity of their county to the parliaments of the king, ar.d of
his royal progenitors." A time beyond memoi-y is deilned

by our law-books to be a time antecedent to the beginning
of the reign of Richard I. ; and if no wages had been ever

paid to kniglits of the Ihire till the reign of Henry III., it

would have been prepolterous for thtle perfons to tell the
grandfon of that king, that they had enjoyed a cuftomary
privilege of not paying wages from time beyond memory,
which muft be fuppofed, when this exemption was claimed,
to go much further back than the reign of Richard I.

With regard to cities and boroughs, there arc likewife

sxtant two claims, made in the reigns of Edward 11. and Ed-
ward III., which feem to decide the fenfe of that age con-
cerning the antiquity of the cuftom of citizens and burgefl'es

coming to parliament, and from towns that were held under
fubjefts, not immediately of the crown. Thefe are the
claims of the towns of St. Albans and Barnilaple. In the
petition of tbe borough of St. Albans, firft taken notice of
by Selden, and then by Petyt, Brady, Tyrrel, and others,

and prefented to parliament in the reign of Edward II.,

the petitioners aflert, that though they held in capUe of the
crown, and owed only for all other fervice their attendance
in parliament, yet the fherift had omitted them in his writs;

whereub, both in the reign of the king's father, and all his

predeceflbrs, they had always fent members. This expref-

Jion, it is alleged, could not have been ufed, if the com-
- menceraent of the houfe of commons were in the reign of
Hfnry III. However, Madox, in his " Hiftory of the
Exchequer," p. 522, &c. has endeavoured to dellroy the
authority of this petition for the purpofe to which it is ad-
duced. He aflerts, firft, that there was no fuch tenure in

England, as that of holding by attendance in parliament,

iaitcsd of all other fervice ; and fecoudly, that the borough

of St. Albans never held of the crawn at all, but wffs aK^yJ
demefne land of the abbot. It is no wonder, therefore,

fays Mr. Hume, that a petition, which advances two falfc-

hoods, fliould contain one hiftorical miilake, vyhich indeed

amounts only to an inaccurate and exaggerated expreffion ;

no ftrano-e nratter in ignorant burgelfes of that age, who
wanted to fliake off the authority of their abbot, and to hold

of tlie king, without rendering any lervices even to the

crown. See the difculTion of this fubjeft, and an examina-

tion of the reafoning of Madox and Dr. Crady, in L)-ttcl-

ton's Hill, of Eng. vol. iii. p. 405,^&c. The advocates for

the antiquity of borough repreicntativcs further refer to a

flatute of the 5th year of Richard II. fUt. 2. which enafts,

" that all and lingular perfons and commonalties, which from

henceforth fiiall have the fummons of the parliament, fhal^

come from henceforth to the parliaments in the manner as

thev are bound to <'.o, and have b<:en accujlomed ivithin the

realm'ofEngland, of old times. And if any perfon of the fame

realm, which from henceforth fliall Iiave tlie faid fummons
(be he archbifliop, bilhop, abbot, prior, duke, carl, baron,

banneret, knight oftheJhire, citizen ofcilyTburgifs of borough,

or other fmgular perfon or commonalty], do abfent himlclf,

&c. he fliall be amerced, and otherwilc punin>ed, accor.ding

as of old times hath been iifd to be done loithin theflid realm in

the faid cafe." Upon this ftatute it is argued, that it makes

no diftinftion between the antiquity of iummons to parlia-

ment fent to the greater nobility, and thofe to citizens, bur-

gcffcs, and kiiights of the (hire. Betides this remarkable

teftimony of the wiiole legiflaturc in the reign of Riciiard 1 1,

to the antiquity of the cullom of the commons coming to the

parliament, we have a petition of the commons in tlie (ecoud

parliament of tiie reign of Henry V., which lets forth to

that prince, " that ssit hath ever been their libertie and free-

dom, that there fhould no ftatute nor law be made, unlcfi

they pail thereto their affent, coniidering that the commune
of your land, the which is and ever hath been a member of

your parliament, be as well affenters as petitioners," &c.
This claim v.as not difallowed either by the lords or the

king. Bofid-s thefe authorities drawn from flatutcs and re-

cords, it is faid, that very evident indications of the prefence

of the people in tiie national councilN, and of their being

contlituent parts thereof, though in a diforderly manneV, are

to be found in fomc ancient hiilories, and contemporary ac.

counts of tranfaftions in parliament, from the death of Ed-,

ward the Confeflor to that of Henry II. Several inftances

to this purpofe, occurring in the reigns of Vi'iUiam the Con-
queror, Wllham Rufus, Henry I., Stephen, Henry II.,

&c. are produced by lord Lyttelton, in the Notes to his

Hillory, vol. iii. p. 421, &c. We may further add, that

the prefence of the ptople in the Saxon councils, and their

having had a fhare in the higheft acls of legillature and go-
vernment, even till the entrance of the Normans, feems to

be proved very ftrongly from the preambles of laws and other
proceedings of thofe councils, and from the words of the befl

hiftorians who lived near to thofe times. On this long ufage,

fays lord Lyttelton, their right was eftablifhed ; and it ap-
pears to have been continued under William the Conqueror,
with other cuftoms and rights confirmed by him to the na-

tion, and under his fucccifors, by like fantlions of ancient

liberties granted in repeated royal charters. In ancient
times, however, the property of the commons was fo un-
equal to that of the nobles, and the feudal obligations of the
inferior landholders to the lords under whom they held,

created fuch a dependence of the former on the latter, that
altliough, in the idea and fcheme of the government, a po-
pular power was mixed with the regal and ariftocratical, yet,

in reality, the fcale of the people was not weighty enougli

to
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tn make a prop?r coiinterpoifc to cither of the others. The
commons ufiially declined to give their opinion or advice to

the crown, in certain matters of ftate, and fubmitted their

judgment rolpcftinT; them to the king and his coinicd, or to

then and the lords. While the rcprefcnta:ives of cities, towns,

and boroughs, were chofen only oiitof perfonsrefidentiathem,

they were generally people of low do;.;-rce andcondition, whofc
education and n ay of life ri-ndercd them very unfit to jndgc
of arduous qi:c(lions concerning foreign affairs, and treaties

with foreign dates. Nevertlielcfs, even in the earlieft times,

fo ftir back as we have any roils of the parliament, all the

commons appear to have giv.'n their advice with great fi-ce

Thcfe form a body of thcmlelves, and fend eomminioners,
each to an annual convention at Edinburgh, to confult the
benefit of trade, and the general intcreft of the boroughs.
According to Chamberlayne, they have the fole power of
trad* and merchandize, exclulive of all oth'. is, a power of
holding courts, exercifing the jurifdiftion of fherilfi, making
bye laws, &c.
The company of merchants in a royal borough make

what is called a guild ; the chirf of which is a dean of guild,
vfho is next magil^rate to the bailiff. See Guild.
The royal boroughs are not only fo many didinft corpo-

rations, but do alfo coiiflitu'e one entire body, governed by,
dom in matters coacemiag the internal government and order and accountable to one ge:ieral court, anciently called the
of the kmgdom. What they declined to advlfe in, upon
fome occafions, wei-e qucilioiis that related to the making of
peace or war. Mr. Hume, indeed, alTerts, on the authority

of a citation from fir Robert Cotton's abridgment of the
records in the Tower, tint the commons in thefc times w^re

" court of four horou;;!is," Iiild yearly to treat and deter-

mine concerning matters relating to the common advantage
of all boroughs. The four boroughs which compofed this

court were Edinburgli, Stirling, Roxburgh, and Berwick ;

which two lail falling into the hands of the Englidi, Lin-
much below the rank of legiflators, and that they were con- lithgow and I.,ai!crk were put in their phices ; with a faving

fidered by the king merely as petitioners, or dclHtute of any
proper Icgiflative authority. But the whole paflage, cited

by JLord Lyttlcton, feer.ns to confirm, iullead of dcnyi:ig

their legillativc authority. In the king's aiifwer to tiie-.r

application, they are truly told, that the power of judica-

ture does r.ot appertain to tiicm, but to the king and the
lords ; and this was the quellion to which their prayer re-

lated : but in ftatiites they were to judge, as well as in

grants, fubfidies, &c. Their lieliig petitioners was cer-

tainly no argument againfl their being legiflators ; fince the
courfe of proceedings tlien was, that their petitions, if af-

fented to by the lords and the king, Ihould be turned into fta-

tutes, asall the old recordsof parliament unqueflionablyfhcw.

Burgeffes were firft admitted into the Scottifh parliaments

by Robert Bruce, AD. i 26 ; and ii the preamble to the
laws of Robert III. they are ranked among the conflituent

members of that affem.bly. Brady of Boroughs. Petyt's

Right of the Commons. Brady's Anfwer to P'.tyt. Tyr-
rel's Appendix to his Hillory of Eiigland. Hume's Hill.

of England, vol. i. and ii. Appendix i. and ii. Lyttelton's

Hidoryof Henry II. vol. iii. Robcrtfon's Hid. of Scot-

land, vol. i. p. 79. 8vo. See Witt t SAG EMOTE, and Pa R-

IIAMEST.
BoRovcM, in Soir La-d', is a body corporate, confiding

of ^I'.c II I;abit^i.ts of a cenain tnicl of ground, erefted by
the fovfttign, with iurifdictioa annexed to it. Boi-oughs

areerf.ctec'. eitl.er to be hold'-ii of the fovcreign himlelf,

which is ti.e gen- ral cafe of royal bor.ughs, or of the fupc-

rior of t! . hirfi fo crefted, a» boroughs of regality and ba-

ro.'.y. The forrrer are empowered, by their charters, to

choofc annual' V -rtain office bearers, or magiftratcs ; but
\^ the latter, »!" nomi: ation of magiHrateS is, by their

charters, lod •• ^. lomctiines in the inhabitants, fomctimes in

t'lc fuperior.
. Eaiiies of boroughs have jurifdiAion in mat-

ter* of debt, fe'-.-''_e, jnd queflionsof pollefilon betwixt the

inhabitants. Tiipir criminal jurifdiftion comprehends petty

rioti, and rccklefi fire-r?.:fiiig. Tiie dean of guild is that

Hiagillrateof a r.yil borot'gh, who is head of the merchant-
company ; to hiTi hf'ong the cognizance of mercantile

cauf(-i tvithin • Hi, and the infp( iftion of buildings,

that thf-y encr ..-r on private property, nor on the
publii: ftrccts ; .niU he rnny direft infufficient houfcs to be

pulled donrn. His jurifdiction has no dependence on the

court of the borough, or b.-.ilic-court.

Boroughs, R,yal, in Scotland, arc corporations made
for the advantage of trade, by charters granted by feveral

of their kings; having the privilege of fending commifHonerB
to reprefent tbrm, hclidii other peculiar privileges.

to the former, whenever they r.iould return to their allegi-

ance. But this court not being fufiicicut to anfwer the ne-

cefiities of the royal boroughs, they wen.' all empowered,
under James III. in 1487, to fend commifTioners to a yearly

convention of tlieir own, whicli was then appointed to be
hold at Inverkeithing, and is now held at Edinburgh, under
the denomination of the convention of boroughs, veiled with
great power.

\iof.ovCH-Coiirts, in I.niv, are certain courts held in bo-
roughs, by prefcription, charter, or a6t of parliament : lucli

are the fiicrifPs court, and court of huftings iu London.
Se>' Court.

Yjokov GH-EngliJh, fo named in contradiftiuftion, as it

were, to the Norman cudouis, and noticed by Glauvil (1. 7.

c. ^.), and by Littleton {^j '65.), denotes a cuftomary de-

fcent of lands or tenements in fome ancient boroughs and
copyhold manors, whereby they come to the youngeft, in-

ftead of the eldeft fon ; or if the owner hatii no iffue, to the

youngeft inftead of the eldeft brother; becaufe according

to Littleton, the youngeft is fu])pofed, in law, the leaft able

to fhift for himfelf. I Inft. no. b. And in fupport of this

reafon, other ufages in favour of the youngeft are alleged, as

that in Kent, where the lands being equally divided among
all the fons, the youngeft is to have the privilege of aftre or

hearth in the manfion-houfe, in his fliare, as being fiippofed

the tendercft and more iu need of warming. Others, iiot-

withftanding, fnfpeft a different reafon for the rife of bo-
rough Englifii, viz. that the places, where this cuftom now
obtains, were anciently liable to that cuftom granted to the
lords of manors in Scotland by king Eugenius, who had
the privilege of enjoying the firft night of their tenants'

brides; fo tliat the eldeft fon being prelumed to be the lord's,

they ufually fettled their lands on the youngeft fon, whom
they thought their own ; which being praAifed a long time,

grew at length into a cullom. The cuftom, however, never

obtained in England, though it did in Scotland, under the

name of " mercheta," or " marcheta," till it was abohflied

by Malcolm III. Perhaps, fays judge Blackftone, theoii-

giu of this practice may be illuftratcd by that of the Tar-
tars, mentioned by Du-Halde, among whom the fame cuf-

tom of di fceiit to 'he youngeft fon prevails. As the nation

is compofed of Ihepherds and herdrnien, the eldeft fons mi-
grate from their father with an allotment of cattle, to feek a
new habitation. The youngeft fon, continuing latell with
his father, is naturally the heir of hishnufe ; the reft being

already provided for. This cuftom of niij^ating obtMi led

ill many otiier northern nations; and borouKh-Englilh may
be a remaaut of that palloral ftatc of our Britifh and Ger-
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a\in anceftors, which Caefar and Tacitus defcrlbe. Black-

ftoue's Comm. vol. ii. p. 83, 84.

This cuftom goes with the land, and direfls the defcent to

the youngcft fon, although there be a devife to the contrary.

2 Lev. 138. If a copyliold in borough-Erghrti be funen-

dcredto the ufe of a perlon and his heirs, the right vnll de-

fcend to the youngeft ion, according to the cuftom. i Mod.
102. And a youugcil fon fliall inherit an ellate in tail, iu

borough-Engliih. Noy. 106. But an heir at connir.on law

fliall take advantage of a cuftom annexed to borough-Englifli

land; though the youngcft fon ftiall be entitled to all actions

in right of the land. I Nelf Abr. 396. And the eldeft fon

fliall have tythcs ariilng from borough-Enghfti land ; for

tythes of common light arc not inheritances defcendible lo

an heir, but come in fucccflion from one clergyman to an-

other. Ibid. 347. Borough.Englifh land being defcend-

ible to the youngeft fon, if a younger fon dies without iffue

male, leaving a daughter, fuch daughter fliall inherit "jure

leprefentationis." 1 Salk. 243. By this cuftom the widow
ihall have the whole of herhuiband's lands in dower, called

her " free-bench ;" and it is given to her to enable her the

better to provide for the younger children eiitrnfted to her

care. Co. Litt. 33. iii. F.N B. 150. Mo. PI. 566. As
borough-Englifti is particularly noticed by the law, it is un-

necelfary to prove that fuch cuftom aftually exifts, but only

jhat the lands in queftion are fubjedt to it. I Comm. 76.

But the extenfion of the cuftom to the collateral line muft

be fpecially pleaded. Ilobinf. on Gavelkind, 38. 43. 93.

HoROVCH-Head, or J/ifrtrt'-BoRouGH, was one of the

loweft magiftrates among the Anglo-Saxons, and the chief

man of the decennary, tithing, or free burg, conlifting of

ten families ; chofen by the reft to fpeak and aft in their

behalf. He is alfo called the tithing-man, and, in fome

countries, the borough-holder, bors-holder, or borough's-

elder, being fuppofed the difcreeteft man iu the borough,

town, or tithing.

According to the inftitution of Alfred, every houfeholder

was anfwerable for the behaviour of his family and Haves, and
evenof his guefts, if they lived above three days in his houfe;

and ten neighbouring houfeholders formed themfelves into a

corpoiation, under the name of a decennary, or tithing, of

which the head-borough, or bors-holder (derived from the

Saxon words ior/j, a fuiety, and o/tifr, a head or chief), was

the prefident, and they were anfwerable for the conduft of

each other. Every man was puniftied as an outlaw, who did

not regiiler himfelf in fome tithing ; nor could any one

change his habitation, without a warrant or certificate from

the bors-holder of the tithing to which he formerly belonged.

When any perfon in any tithing was guilty of a crime, the

bors-holder was fummoncd to anfwer for him ; and if he were

not willing to be furety for his appearance and his clearing

liimfelf, the criminal was committed to prifon, and there de-

tained till his trial. If he fled, either before or after finding

Aireties, the bors-holder and decennary became liable to in-

quiry, and were expofed to the penalties of the law. Thirty-

one days were allowed them for producing the criminal : and

if they did not find him within that time, the bors-holder,

with two other members of the decennar)-, was obliged to

appear, and, together with three chief members of the three

neighbouring decennaries (making twelve in all\ to fwear

that his decennary was free from all privity both of the crime

committed, and of the efcape of the criminal. If the bors-

holder could not find fuch a. number to anfwer for their inno-

cence, the decennary was compelled by fine to make fatisfac-

tion to the king, according to the degree of the offence.

The fcTerity of tiiis regulation was afterwards a little miti

gated, aad the oatbc of aU the member^ of tbe tithing to
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which the criminal belonged, to the above effeA, XKH ad*

mitted as a fufficient exculpation, provided that, at the fame

time, they promifed, upon oath, to prefenthim to juftice, as

foon as they could apprehend him. By this inftitution, every

man was obliged, from his own intereft, to keep a watchful

eye over the cnnduciof his neighbours ; and was in a inaa-

ner furety for the behaviour of tliofe who were placed under

thedivifion to which he belonged; and hence thefe decenna-

ries received the name of frank-pledges. See Tithing.
In many parifhes, head-borough alfo fignlfies a kind of

head conftablc, where there are feveral chofen as his aflift-

ants, to fei-ve waiTants, S:c. See Constable.
Borough, or Barge, denotes a pledge or fecurity for an-

other's keeping the peac^, and confoiinjng to the laws. The
word is Saxon, and is fometimes alfo written borough ( in

X-atin writers, borglia and burgha.

BoROVGH-l/r^ac/i, Borgifraduia, in Ancient La-ji IVritns,

denotes a breaking of the pledge or fecurity given by the

members of tithings for the beha\'iour of each other.

This is the fame with what is otherwife called borg-vrege,

bcrgh-hrege, borg-hreche, and lorgbi-fradura.

Boroughs, Laiu, or Borroius, in the law of Scotland,

the fame with what in England is called binding io the peace.

In cafe of a contravention of Ipw-boroughs, the fuiety or

cautioner is equally liable with the principal ftw the penalty

fpecified therein, the one-half to the king, and the other to

the complainer.

BOROUGH-BRIDGE, in Geigraphy, an ancient bo.

rough to«-n of Yorkfliire, in England, derives the latter pars

of its name from a haiidfome ilone bridge over the river Urc.

This place was formerly called A'^w-borough, in coi.tra-

diftinftion from Aldborough or O/J-borough, a village about

one mile diftant. Each ot thefe places htis the privilege of

fending two members to parliament ; and as both are included

in one parlfh, that pariftihasthefingular power of returning

four members. Aldborough firft made a return in 155S,

and New-borough in I J53. The former place is attributed,

by many rsfpeftable writers, to Roman origin, and is faid to

be the ftation Ifurium, uhich was placed on the Watling-
ftreet, 1 7 miles from Eboracum, or York. The ancient

walls of this town (Ifurium), obferves Mr. Gougb, though
level with the ground, may eafily be traced in a circumference

of more than a mile and a half. They inclofe an area of an
oblong fquare, containing about 60 acres, which fiope to the

river Ure. The walls, nearly four yards thick, were founded
on large pebbles, which were k.id in a bed of blue clay. Near
the centre of the ftation was a hillock, called Borough-hill,

which feems to have been the citadel, where foundations of
buildings, Mofaic pavements, S;c. have been diicovered. A
fudatory, with fculptured altars, numerous coins, urns, and
other relics of the Romans have been found at this fta-

tion, which was evidently of much confequence in Roman
Britain, although probably fubordinate to the great one at

Eboracum. It is generally written Ifurium Brigantum,
whence Horfley infers that it wasthe capital of the Bi igantes.

A particular account of the antiquities found here, with en-

gravings, may be feen in Gough's edition of Camden, vol,

iii. p. 59, &c. and a very judicious account in Hargrave's
Hiftory of Knarefoorough, fifth edition, i2mo. 1798.

Borough-Bridge is only a fmall town, with 1 1 4 houfes

and 680 inhabitants. It belongs to the parilh of Ald-
borough, and has a chapel of eafe to the mother church.

In the centre of the town is a crofs, or obeliik, about twelve

feet high, of the fame fpecies of ftone as the Devil's Arro'wsy

which are at a ftiort diftance weft of the town. Thefe An-
gular ftones have excited much curiofity among antiquaries,

and furniihed a theme for various oomei^araidiiflifnations.

? Th«
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Tliero were formerly four ftoncs, raifod upright in tlif

ground, but oncof tlicm u-as dcniolilliod in thelalt century.

Til'.- rL-in:ining tLice ll:«id about two luindrod feet from each

other, are of an obeLtkal llupe, and of a ftupeiidous fize.

Tl>e tops k-vm as if fplit, and the lides arc indented, or fur-

rowed, for a certain fpace downwards. This appearance

iiidiiced fome writers to allcrt that they were fluted by a; t ;

but it is more probable that the weat'ier cffecied this opera-

tion. Tile height of the tallell (lone is twc.ity-lwo feel

a id a half from the ground, and its greatell ciicumtcreiice

fi.vtceu feet. Its d^jith in the ground is four feet and a

lialf. Another (lone ineafnres twenty-one feet high, by
feventeen feet in girth ; and the third lloneis feventeen feet

hi.^h, by twenty-two feet in circumference. Mr. Drake [in

liii hiilory of York) fuppofes ihey i»ere trophies raifed by
the Romans ; Lelai.d is of the fame opinion ; but Dr. Gale

conjec'iurc-:, that they were Hcnnx, and from their parti-

cular pofition pointed to four different Roman roads that

met at this place. Dofiors Plott and Stukely atti-.butc

t!iem to the IJritons, and this fecms the more probable, as

we are well afFiired that tiie primeval inhabitants of Britain

ruiled various fingle upright Hones, and diifeivnt circles of

ftones ol varied diameter and magnitude. Thefe, lays Mr.
i'ennant, were either monumental memorials of departed he-

roes, or the rude objects of worlhip, fuch as the Ilraelites

bowed to, when they departed from the purity of adora-

tion. Such objcAs are ftylcd in Wales Meini-hirion, or the

long ilonrs, and Meinigwyr, or the ambrofial flones, as de-

fcribcd by Bryant and others.

The ri%-er Ure is not navigable higher than Borough-
bridge, near which the canal from Ripon communicates with

it by means of a lock. About two miles and a half below

the town, the river Swale joins the Ure. Borough-bridge,

Aldborough, and the manor, honour, and calUe of Knaref-

borough were, in the 13th of Henry III. granted to the

famous Hubert de Burgh, upon his paying icol. a year into

the exthequer,but were forfeited by his fon in the fame reign

for joining Simon de Montfort at the battle of Evefliam.

Borough-bridge remained in the crown till the reign of

Edward II. who bellowed it on his infolenl favourite Piers

Gavefton. It now belongs, with the iiuereft of the two
boroughs, to the duke of Newcallle. Near this place, in

1322, a battle was fought between thefoldicrs of Edwardll.
and prince Thomas, carl of Lancaller, when the latter was

taken prjfoner, and, after fudering various indignities, was

beheaded. Moll of his parti/ans Were taker., and fome were

ilain ; among whom was .lohii de liohun, earl of Hereford,

\%ho, ill paring over the wood.n bridge of this place, was

killed by a lance from a foldicr lurking beneath the bridge.

This town has a weekly market on Saturdays, and fevcral

fairs anr.ually ; the principal of which, in June, contijiucs

for a week, and is much frequented by the manufaclurcrs

•M, Binningham, Wolverhampton, &;c. Har-

tory of Kiiarclborough. Cough's edition of

Cua.diii'i. Britannia. Pennant's Tour from AUlon Moor
to Harr.jwgate, 410. 1804.

BOllOVITCHf, a town and diftria of Ruflia, in the

,->vcrnmeril of Novogorod, fituated on the rivur Mila
;

i mi!i»E.S.E.of N'o%og<)rod,and i6S S.E.of Peterllniig.

BOKOWA, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Czaflau,

h mil.* E.N.t:. of Teutfch Brod.

liOROWlCA, a town of Poland, in u'le palatinate of

V'oUiynia ; 20 miles N. of Lucko.
liOROWICK, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Kinii, ^2 mil's S.E. of C/.erkafy.

BOROWNIZA, a town of r><ihcmia, in the circle of

Ka.iigingratz, iti mUe* S. E. of Konigingratz.

Vou. V.

B0R0W3KO, a town of Bohemia, in the circle o^

C/.a(l.iu ; 7 miles W. of Lcdctfch.

BOROZAIL, \\\ Merl'him, a difeafe which refemble*

the yaws, frequent among the Africans inliabitiiig the

bank* of the river Se.ietjal. See Yaws.
BOROZDINKA, 'in Cc^mphy, a fortrefs of Rnirnii

Tanaiv, in the government of Caucafns, on the Ural i

33 miles N. of Guriel.

BORRAGO, in Biianr. See Borac.o.
BORRELISTS, in Eccuffiflkal lljlury, a feft or fort

of .\iiubapti!ls in Holland, w lio allow of no ufe of f;icia-

mcr.ts, public prayers, or other external vvoriliip, nor of

any human gluts or explication of fcripturo ; but profels to

adiiere to the faith and manners of the New Tcftament times

in all their limpliciiy.

They took tiicir denomination from their founder, Bor-

rel, a pcrfon of grcit learning in the Hebrew, Greek, and

I^alin tongues, :.nd brother of M. Borrel, ambaflador of the

States to the Erench king.

BOilRI, .losF.PH Erancis, in Latin Biiri-'-us, in Bio-

j^n;/</'v, an impollor and empiric of the lylh century, was

born at Milan, about the year 162^, and educated in the

Jel'uits' feminary at Rome. In early life he \v;is notorious

for his licentious conduft ; but afterwards alTuming the cha-

raiSer of a religious devotee, he declaimed againft the cor-

ruption of the age, and pretended to fupernatural vifions and

revelations. Dre.iding the powers of the inquifition at Rome,
he removed to Milan, where he ellabliflicd a new fett, con-

fiding of perfons whom he attached to himfelf and his caufe

by vows of fecrccy, and whom he deprived of their property

by enforcing the obligation of voluntai-y poverty. With
the affillance of his deluded followers, and by means of a

fword which ho pretended to have received from heaven, he

propufed to compel all mankind to unite in one fheep-fold,

of which he was to be tiie (liepherd and fuperinteiidant.

Among his other fancies and chimeras, one of his moll

dillinguifliing doftrines was that of the deitication of tiie

virgin Mary, wiiom he conceived to be the only daug'iter of

God, and the Holy Gholl incarnate. Arrogating to him-

felf a divine million, he aflumed the prixilcgc of conveying

illumination to his followers by tlie impolition of hand's ; .ind

after gaining a fufHcient mitnber of adhercrits, it was his in-

tention to open his commiffion at the great Iqnare of Milan,

and there to inveigh againll the civil and cccleliadical abiife*

of government, to animate the people to recover their liberty,

and to fti/.e the city and its territories, with a view to more
cxtciifive conqiiLlls and dominions. As foon as fome of hii

difciples were arrelled and imprifonod, he made liis efenjie ;

and tiie inquifition proceeding againll him, declared him cqi\-

tumjeious, condemned him as a heretic, and caufed iii»

cffif^ies to be publicly burnt at Rome. At this time, vix. in

1 661 , he fought an afyluin at Aniflerdam, and lierc he found

a convenient tiieatre for the further excrcile of his impollures.

Having aflumed the ehr.radlcrs of a cheiuifl and a phylician,

he pretended to extraordinary ilvill in the cure of all kinds of

dillempers, fet up a fplendid equipage, and ufnrped the title

of excellence. But when his credit fuiik, and his rcfourcv*

derived from the art of fwindling failed, he lied from Am-
llerdam in the night, taking with him all the money and

jewels he could collee'l, and removed to Hamburgh, where

he impofed upon queen Chrilliiia, by iiretendingto the fecret

of the philofopher's Hone; but when her mean, of cncourag»

ing this dehillon failed, he removed to Denmark, and ob-

tained from the king profufe fiipphcs. Upon the death of

the king, he thought it mod prudent to make his efoapc, and

in his flight towards Turkey, he was apprehended on the

German fruiilicr by niidakc, as a political criminal. Hia
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name being accidentally mentioned to the emperor in the
prefence of the pope's nuncio, he was demanded as an here-

tical offender, and delivered up by the emperor on condition

that his life fhouldbe prefcrved. Upon his arrival at Rome,
he was fentenced to abjure-his errors, to do public penance,
and to be imprifoned for hfe. In prifon lie -.vas vifited by
feveral perfoas nf rank, who reforted to him in confequence
of the fame of his adventures ; and having performed a cure
on the duke d'Etrce, the French ambaifador, who had been
given over by feveral phyficians, he obtained fome degree of
liberty, and at length a removal to the caftle of St. Angelo,
where he was allowed to profccute his chemical experiments,
and where he died in 1695. Some writings were attributed

to him, and printed at Geneva in 1681 ; one, entitled " La
Chieve del Gabinetto ;" i. e. the key of the cabinet, being
a ferics of letters relative to alchemy and the Roficruciau
philofophy ; and the other, " Klruzioni Politiche," or a

fet of political aphorifms, with a commentary addreffjd to

the king of Denmark. The Bibliotheca Medicorum men-
tions alfo two of his letters, printed at Copenhagen in 1 669,
and written to Barthollne ; one, " De ortu cerebri et ufu
medico ;" the other, " De artificio oculorum humores re-

ftitnendi." Konig attributes to him another piece, entitled
" Notitia gentis Burrhonim."

Borri combined a confiderable portion of cunning and
artifice with his enthufiafm, and thus became capable of
praftiling more fuccefsfully on the credulity of mankind.
His fancies with regard to the new celellial kingdom, which
he pretended a commiffion to elfabhfh, and the downfal of
the Roman pontiff, which he threatened to accomplifli, are

fo extravagant, childifh, and abfurd, that they can be viewed
by fober perfons in no other light than as the crude reve-

ries of a difordercd brain. In his conduA he manifcftcd,
on various occafions, the greateft vanity and levity, accom-
panying that fpirit of impofture which is ufually difplayed
by quacks and mountebanks ; and, indeed, fays Moflicim,
" in the whole of his behaviour, he fecmed deflitute of
fenfe, integrity, and prudence." Gen. Didl. Mofheim's
Eccl. Hill. vol. V. p. 240.
BORRIANO, in Geography, a town of Spain, at the

mouth of the river Millas, in the gulf of Valencia; 7 leagues

N. of Valencia.

BORRICHIUS, Olaus, in Biography, the fon of a

Lutheran minifter at Ripen in Jutland, was born April 6th
1626. At the age of 1 8 he was fcnt to Cftpenhagen, where
he applied with fo much alhduity to his ftudies, as to gain
him the fiiendfhip of the fnperiors of the college, by the re-

tommendation of whom he obtained the canonrv of Lundcn.
By continuing this courfe of life, his reputation for learning

and diligence was fo eftablidied, that in 1654, when he was
only 28 years of age, he was invited to accept the regency of
the academy at Herlow. But as he had determined to dedi-

cate his tim? to the acquirement of the knowledge of medi-
cine, he refufed this offer, purpofing to fpend a few years in

vifiting foreign academies, and hearing tlie mofl celebrated
profelibrs in the different branches of that art. The execu-
tion of this pj-ojefl was, however, poflpnr.ed, at the inftiga-

tion of M. G-rtlorff, the prime minifter of I)?nmr.rk, who
entertained him at his honfe as preceptor to his fons. Here
he continued live years, at the end of v,rn:ch time, as a proof
of the fatisfaftion he had given, ae.d cf the opinion the mi-
nifter had conceived of his various endowments, he was at

orice created profeflor in philofophy, poetry, chcmiftry, and
botany, in all of which he eminently excelled. Before he
cnten-d on the duties of his offices, ho was pennrtted,
agreeably to his original intention, to vifit the different

fcliools of Holland, England, France, Germany, and Italy,
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accompanied by the two fons of the minifter, his pupil?.

Having fpent fix years in his tonr, and ftored his mind with

the knowledge of all that was curious or ufefnl, in the

countries he paffed through, and taken his degree of dodlor

in medicine at Angers, he returned in Ottober 1666 to

Copenhagen. He now undertook the duty of lefturer in

chemiftry and in botany ; and by the excellency of his

difcourfes on thefe fubjefts, confirmed his countrj'men in the

high opinion they had entertained of his talents. Though
the time neceffarily fpent in tliis employment, and in pre-

paring his numerous publications, left him, one would have

thought, but little leiiure for the prafti^e of phyfic, yet

from the great number of valuable obfervations furniflied by
him to the Afta HafFnienfia, he muft have had no incon-

fiderable fhare of bufinefs in that way. In 1686, he was
made counfellor in the fuperior court of juftice ; and, in

1689, counfellor in the royal chancery. He died the 3d of

Oftober, in the following year, three weeks after having

undergone the operation for the ftone in the bladder. As
Eorrichins had never been married, he left a confiderable

part of the large poffeflions he had acquired by his practice,

for creeling and endowing a college for poor ftudents in

medicine. His principal medical produftions confift of

obfervations publiflied in the Afta Haffnienfia, and other

fimilar colledlions, and of the letters fent by him while on

his travels, to F. Bartholine, under whom he had been edu-

cated. The letters, Haller obferves, are the mofl valuable

of thofepubliihedby Bartholine in his" Epiftolx Medicas;"

but tlie works by which he acquired his principnl celebrity,

were " De ortu et progreffu cheniia?," publifl\ed in i668,

4to. ; and his " Hermetis jEgyptiorum et Ciiemicorum

fapientia, ab H. Conringio vindicata," 1674. In this very

learned and elaborate work, the author defends the charac-

ter of the anc'ent Egyptians, againft the llriiSlures of Cou-
rlngius : attributing to them the invention and perfcdlion

of chemiftry, and even of alchemy ; perfnading himfeif that

among their fecrets they potfelfed the art of tranfmiiting

metals. But either from infatuation, or a defire of vidlory,

he cites feveral manufcripts, fince known to be fpurious,

as genuine, and fome written iince the time of our Saviour,

as of much higher antiquity. Notwithftanding thefe ble-

miflies, the works have great merit. He flievvs from un-

doubted authority, that the Egyptians were early acquaint-

ed with the medical properties of feveral of their plants

;

that they ufed faline, and even mineral preparations, fome
of them prepared by chemiftry ; that incubation, or the
method of hatching eggs by artificial heat, was firfl ufed by
them ; in fine, that the art of medicine, invented by them,
pafTcd from them to the Grecians. Borrichius was alfo

author of " Confnedlus prjcllantiorum fcriptorum linguae

Latinre;" " Cogitationcsde vaviislingux Latirce ?;tatibus;"
" Analefta philologica, et judicium de lexicis Latinis Grx-
cifque," and various other philological works. Eloy.
Ditl. Hi ft. Gen. Did. and Haiier's F-b. Med. Praft.

where will be found tlie titles of the diff.rtations, and an
analvfis of the principal works.

B'ORROMEAN" Islands, \\\ Orography, two iflands

fituate in the bay of the lake called " Lago Maggiore," or
" Lago di Locarno," in the Milanefe, fo denominated from
their having belonged to the Borromeo family. One of
thefe iflands is called " Ilola-Bella," and the other " Ifola-

Madre." Thfy are about a league diftant from one ano.
ther, and derive the various beautiful fcenes and objefts

•(\-liich they prcfent from the tafte and liberality of the
counts Renatus and Vitalian Borromeo. They were origi-

nally barren rocks ; but, with immenfe labour and' expcnce,
they were furnifhed wilt numerous terraces, grottoes, gar-

dens.
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c'.cn«, fountains, »ro»esof cedars.cyprcfs, citron ti-ecs, orange-

trees, laurel, &c. which reiider them fccucs of enchn'itmeisc,

aiid a kind of terrellrial panidifes. For a particular dof-

cript ' V, (a Keyflers Travels, vol. i. p. 374, &c.

L £0, Ch-arles, Cardinal, in Biography, the

fon o: c Jui.: i^riibert Borromeo, and a filler of pope Fius IV.

was bom at the callk of Arona, in 153^; and having

made a coiUiderable progrefs in literatnre, he was called

to Rome on the acceliiou of his uiicle to tiie pspal chair

in 15^0, and i:)vt;il,-d wiili the digiiitii-'S of cardir.nj-iicpliew,

archbiihop of Milo:i, and penitenliary, legate of iViiCoiia,

Bologna, av.d Roraagna, and protector of fercral crowns
and religious orders. At the age of 22, he was er.trufted

vrith ihe govemir.ent of the raoil important aJTair* of the

church : and he pniicipally contributed to that enconrage-
:"- .ronaije of learned men which dif-

He iuilituted at his houfe an

ac... -1; lUe Lanxd men at Rome repaired,

wh. :' tile dav vm' cc:iciuclt;d, to diic'if? lite-

iiiii pa.t. -h ts related to iacred

works o: v have been piiHHihed in

fckc. \ji " Noftes Vatican^," fo

«leni ..!^ were held at night in tiie

Vatican, in -Ctions of ills uncle, he

began his pub! - magnificence and fplen-

dour, more ai.sions iw do tio luur to the pope and the ranic

alligned him by his favour, th.an to gratify his own inclina-

tions ; but when ti'.e council of Trei.t iffued its decrees for

the refonnatioii of clerical manners, lie fct an example of

obedieuce by dirir.'fltng at once 80 domeftics, difcarding

filk from his drcts, and falli::g once every week on bread

and water. In co-opcT-tion with the defigns of the coun-

cil, he exerted himfeif in promoting a better education

among the clergy ; and with this view he inllituted a num-
ber of feir.icariei in his own diocefo, aisd in other places.

He founded the Jefuits' college at Milan, and was eminently

inftrumental in erecting a magnificent edifice for the uiiiver-

fity of Bologna. He took pains in correfti.ig the writings

of foxc doctors of tlie church, which had been corrupted,

and employed Aciiilles Statius for this purpofe ; and he

vras alfo aitive in eilablilhing the congregation of eiglit

cardinals, for rcfolving doubts and obviating difllcukies that

nriglit arife in the explication of the decrees of the council

of Trent. Although he was urged by his parents, and even

by the pope, to prevent his family from becoming extimfl

by entering into a married (late, he preferred continuing in

the church ; and notwitiiilandingmany impediments arifiiig

from ill health, a weak voice, and dcfeftive articulation, lie

dctcnnine<l to become a preacher, and by aCiduous andperfc-

Tcrii.g application oi-ercnme all difficulties. After the death

of hii uncle, he rcmovt-d to his arciibilhopric, and devoted

bimfi-if to the duties of his paftoral ofilcc, which he perform-

(
" '

:r to himfclf, ard very much to thefatif-

; .T of the people. He took great pains

m iLz r-lurir.atjLU of religious orders, and in adminiiler-

ing confolation to the rcmoted parts of his diocefc. Dur-
inj^ th • plague, which afflicted the city and diocefc of

Milan i i ^^'^'1 he continued in the fcene of danger, by
hi. • :id comfort to the fick and dying,

ar.d . in order to fumfli hiinfelf with means
for rciii.»ii)g liitir indigence and dillrels. He alfo convened
feveral prov-n na! roiivcil'- and fynods, and nbtain.-d their
' ig varioiT -Ti ,
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«j;c uf 4.7 year*, in ij<>4 ; and pope Paul V. bellowed

upon him, )n 1610, the honours of canonization. Few
faints in the calendar better defcrvcd this dilHnClion. Bor-
romeo's writings on fubjeC^s of faith and morals were nume-
rous ; tiiey were collected in 5 voh. fol. and printed at

Milan in 17J.7. His " Acla Ecclefix Modiolanenfis" was
publiilied ill folio, in 1519. Moreri. Nouv. Diet. Hiil. Fabr.
Bib. Grxc. t. xi. p. 718. The life of Borromeo was pub-
liilied by PcrcToiiron, in 3 vols. izmo. Paris. 1761.
BOliROMINl, Francis, an Italian architect, wns

born in 1599, at Biflbiia, in the diocefe of Gomo, and
ftndied fculpture firit at Milnn, and afterwards at Rome.
Under the patronage of Maderiio, his relation, who was the
ai-chiteft of St. Peter's, he directed his principal attention

to architcfture ; and upon the dcatii of Madenioin 1629, he
worked under his luccefTor Bernini ; and protec^od by pope
Urban VIII. he was employed about the church of Sapienzia
and the Barberini palaces. At lengtb he beomc liie riv^

of Bernini ; and acquired fnch a dej-ree of reputation, that

the ki.ig of Spain engaged him to fuinifii a defiga for the

enUrgement of his palace at Roirc ; and though it was
never executed, he reccivjd a liberal recon'pence in money,
and was honoured with the order of St. James. The pope
alfo bellowed upon liim the order of Clirill, and a penfion.

In tliis career of profperity, the extravagance of his tafte in-

curred the cenfurc of feveral critics ; and he was charged,
by Ber.iini, with corrupting the found priiici]>les of the
art. The clamour againll him prevailed, and his rival ob-
tained the direction of a building for which he had prepared
the defigns ; upon which he retired in difgull into Lom-
bardy. On his return, he employed himfclf in preparing a
fct of grotefques for engraving ; but the mortification lie

experienced preyed upon his fpirits, and produced occafional

derangement of mind ; and in one of his paroxyfms, he fei.-.cd

a fword and gave himfeif a mortal wound, in his 6l->th year.

Borromini affected fingularity, and indulgtd a capricious Siid'

faiitailic tafie in his defigns and decorations, which wa»
utterly inconfiilent with limplicity and propriety. Accord-
ingly fome have reprefcnted his ftyle in architecture as re-

femhling the literary ftyle of Seneca, and of the poet Ma.
rino. Vain of his own imagined fuperiority, and jealous gf
his brethren, he declined to concur with them ; and before
his death, deftroyed all his defigns, left any other architect

(liould pafs them off as his own. His beft work, among
many performances, in churches and palaces at Rome,
which blend ftriking beauties with fingularity, is accounted
to be the college of the Propaganda. The o.atoiy of the
Chiefa Nova, and the houfe of the fathers arc alio admired.
D'Argenville. Gen. Biog.

BORROW'DAI.E, in Geography, z pifturefque diftricft

of Cumberland, near Kefwick, foulh of Derwent-lakc, com-
mencing at the cataratt of Lowdore, and fpreadlng its tre»

mendous rocks in a vaft fwecp round the head of the lake,

at thediftance of about half a mile from the fliorc, whiclk
is bounded by meadow-land to tlic brink of the water.
The afpc£t of thefe rocks, with tlie fragments that have
rolled from their fummits, and which lie on cac)i fide of
the road, prepare the curious traveller for the awful ruin

to vvhich he approaches in the gorge or pafs of Borrow,
dale, that opens from the centre of the ampliitheatrr, which
bouiid-i the head of Derwent-water. Dark rocks yawn at its

entrance, and difclofe a naiTOW pafs, running up between
mountains of granite, that are (fuvered into almoft every
poftilil' form of horror. Above, the wholo Icciie refemblcs
the a<°( iiinnlations of an earthquake or volcanic eruption,
f[ilinlerc<l, (liivered, and amaffcd in piles (rver one another.
Hugr- clilU have i-ulled down into tho glen belovp, where,
however, remains a miniature of t he luoll. delightful paftoial
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beauty o:\ the banks of tlie river Denvent. Among the

moft ilriking of the fells are Glaramara, exhibiting rock

iipo;i rock, and Eagle-crag, where tliat bird till of late has

been accnftomed to build its ncft : but the depredations

an.,ualh' committed on its young, have driven it from the

pLice. Hence the pafs extends for a mile over a iriglitiul

road, that climbs among the crags of a precipice tiiat

hangs over the river, with frequent ghmpfes into glens and

chnfms, h-emingly obftructing further progrefs by f:i!ca

fiiivers of rock, and at length reaching the gigantic ftone

of Boulder, that appears to have been pitched into the

"round from the fummit of a neigiibouriniT fell, and in its

iliape refembles the roof of a houfe revtrled, the fide to-

\vards the road projcfting about 12 feet over the bale. The
dimenfions of this huge mafs are as follow ; its length

is 62 feet, its perpendicular altitude 36 feet, its circum-

ference So feet, and it contains 23090 f<.lid tect ; its

•weight is 1771 tons 13 hundred. The returning traveller

is prefented with an opening view o\'er the Derwent lake

of the Skiddaw-mountain, and the upper ftecps of Saddle-

back obliquely fccn tou ards the eaft, and rearing itfclf fr.r

above all the heights of the eaftern ihore. At the entvar.ce

<jf the gorn-e, the village or hamlet of Grange lies psc-

turefqueiv on the bank of the Derwent, among meadows

and woods, and Iheltcrs itfelf under the ruinous tell, called

Caille-crag, deriving its name from the caiHe or fortrels,

which from its fummit once guarded this important pafs.

Uorrowdale aboimds in valuable mines, among which iome

are known to fupply the finefc wadd, or bl.ic-k lead to be

found in England. Thefc mour.tains alfo furnilh great

quantities of iron-flone, flate, and various kinds of free-ilone.

lladehfte's Journey in 179A, vol. ii. p. 35c, S;c.

BORRO^YSTONNEvSS, or Bovvness, a town of

Scotland, in the county of Linlithgow, having a harbour on

the fouth fide of the frith of Forth, and furrounded with

coal-pits and falt-worki, which produce the principal ex-

ports of the place. It iias a good pier and harbour of late

conftruition : 1 5 miles W. of Leith and 4 N of Linlithgow.

BORSALO, or Bursal, a town and kingdom of

Africa, in Negroland, not far from the fea-coaft, ar.d ex-

tending along the northern bank of the river Gambra, as far

as Tantagonda. The town of this name is in the middle of

the country, about 45 leagues from the coait. Li the coun-

try which is little known, there is a river of the fame name.

BORSELLA,in the G/u/s IVorks, an inllrumcnt where-

with they extend or contraft the glaffes at pleafure ; alfo

fmooth a\id levigate them.

BORSEHOLDER. See Borough, Head.

BORSET, in Geography, an abbey about half a league

from AixlaChapcUe, celebrated for its mineral waters, of

th.e fame orencral quality with thofe of Aix-laChapelle, and

recommended as warm baths in limilar difeafes, and alfo in

dropfical and oedematous cafes. They confiil of the upper

snd lower fprings ; thofe of the former, which fupply

the bath', raifing the thermometer to 158^, and thofe of

the latter to 127'^. They are lefs fulphurous than thofe of

Ai-t-l^-Chaielle ; and abound much with felenites, which

incrufts the pi;je through which they pafs, and alfo the

fides of the bath.

'S,OK'bl'PVA,o\-'QAK%nh,\a /Indent Geography, Semanat,

a town of Babylonia, according to Jolcphus and Strabo ;

reprcfented by tlie latter as confecrated to Diana and Apollo,

and placed by M. d'Anville on the ealtern bank of the

Euphrates, about the 32d degree of latitude.

BORSK, in Geography, a town and diihift of Ruflia,

in the government of Upha, feated on the river Bielaya.

N. lat, -^S""
20'. E. long, sf 'i'-

B O R

BORSNA, or Eop.zNA, a town and diflrift oF RnEi,
in the government of Tciiernigof, feated on a rivulet of tlie

fame name, falling ii^to the Defna ; 5 miles S. E. of Tcaer-

nigof, and 548 S. of Peterfhu rg.

BORSOD, a town of Hungary, and the capital of a

country of the fame name; iiihabited by Hungarians,

Sclavoiiians, Bohemians, and Germans, and furnifliing good
wine and grain.

BORSOE, a fnjall idand of Denmark, 2 leagues N. E.

from Apeniade, on the eSlt coaft of S'efwick.

BORSTEL, a ton-u ot Gemiany," in the circle of W^-lt-

phalia, and bifhopric of Ofnabrnck, 8 miles N. of Eurllenau,

—Alfo, a town of Gennany, in the ducliy of Holi'teiii,

14 miles S. E. of Bn-unftede.

BORSTLING,in/i7^//'r''^;_)'>fy"°"y"'"'"5 *^''" '^^''^'"o>

or barfchlii;g, the common perch, pcrca f.iiv'iauUs, See

MarfiK-l. Daiuib.

BORSUC, in Zoology, the name of the badger, urf-is

me!rs, in Poland. The lame animal alio bears the names of

jazti'ire, kr!irz-it:i, and zt//-, in that country.

BORSZEJOVv KA, in G.ography, a town of Poland, in

the palatinate of Kiev ; 10 miles W. of Kiov.

BGRT, a town of France, in the department of the

Correze, and chief place of a canton, in the dillricl of Uflel.

Tiie place contains 1792, and the canton 6563 inhabitants:

the terrltoiy comprehends 140 kiliometres, and 10 com-
munes: diilant 4 leagues S. E. from Udel.

BORTHVVICK, in Top'.gniphy, a parilh and village n\

the county of Edinburgh, Scotland, is noted in the hiltoric

page for a magnificent caftle which was built here by
William L lord Borthwick, about the year 1430. In its

complete Hate it was very exteniive, and confuk-red almoft

impregnable, but Oliver Ciomwell laid liege to it in 1650,
and forced the garrilon to fnrrcnder. " It is leated," ob-

ferves Mr. Pennant, " on a knowl, in the midft of a pretty-

vale, bounded by hills, covered with corn and woods ; a

moll pitluivfque fcenc. It confifts of a vail fquare tower,

90 feet high, with fquare and round ballions at equal

dillances from its bafe. The flate rooms are on the iir.l

(lory, once accefiible by a draw-bridge. Some of the apart-

ments were very large ; the hall 40 teet long, and had its

mulic gallery ; the roof lofty, and once adorned with

paintings. This place was once the property of the earl

of Bothwel, who, a little before the battle of Carbury
hill, took refuge here with his fair confort." The pariih

contains 200 houfes, and 668 inhabitants. Pennant's Tour
in Scotland, 410. vol. iii.

BORTZUTIM, a town of Tranfylvania, 12 miles N.
of Claufenburg.

BORUA, a town of Portugal, in the province of Alen-
tejo, 2 leagues from Villa Viciofa.

BORVIASIA, a town of Ruffian Tartary, on the north

fide of the Don, 64 miles E. N. E. of Azof.
BORYSOW, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Minllc, feated on the river Berezyna, 36 miles E. M. E. of
Minflt. N. lat. 54'-. E. long. 29 5'.

BORYSTHENES, in Ancient Geography, a river of
European Sarmatia, forming almofl the whole weilern

boundary of Sarmatic Scythia. Its name is faid to be de-

rived from the language of the Selavi or Slaves, who, in their

migration, blended themfelves with the Scythians. It fig-

nifies " a rampart formed by a foreft of pines," being derived

from bar, a foreft of pines, andJlena, a wall. As a confirm-

ation of this etymology, it is alleged that the fhores of the

Boryfthenes are covered with forcils of pines. Mela, de-

ducing his defcnption of this river from Herodotus, (1. iv.

^ 53. ) reprefents it as flowing through a country of the fame
2 jBair.e,
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name, and At ilie moll pleafant riv.-r of Sc)-l'iia, mors gentla

ill itscouife than any oti;<;r, and slTjriii'.ijj \v.iter more agr^-e-

able to drink. He adds, tli:st it enriched many pleafant paf-

tures, and that it fupjdicd very lar<jc fiflics wit'.iout boaes. It

fl 'wed from dvt'taut and unknomi fprings, which lay, accord-

ing to Ani::!ia:!us, (1. xxii. c. l8.< in the mountains of the

Na.' 1, and was na>ngab;c llimugii a courle of 40 days' fail-

ing ; and i:i tiiis inlei-\ J received many lav^e rivers. After
its junction with the Hypanis, it difcnarged ilfelf into the

Eorlherii part of the Euxir.e fea. It is now called Dnieper

or A'/^r, which fee.—Alfo, a town of Europt-an Sarmatia.

Stephanns Byz. reprefcits it as a GrcL-k City, being a colony

of MdeCai'S, fcated near the inoulh of the r.ver ot the faine

rame. Bv fonv- it was called Borylllienes, bv its ir.habita'its

Olbia, and by Pliny AlileiopoUt .• probably the fame that is

BOW denominated 0:s,.iio<a>, which fet.

BORYZA, a city o: Pontus. Steph. Byz.
BORZA, in GiO^aphy, a town of Pcrfia, in the pro-

vince of Aidcrbeit/.an, 80 miles S. cf Tauris.

BORZINSKOI, a town of Siberia, on the Argun; 144
miles S E. of NVrtchiiifk.

BOS, in ytnliquity, was peculiarly ufed for an ancient

Grctk filver coin, which was Jidracbmas, or equivalent to

two drachms.

Bos, Lambert, in 5/j^rj/>/;)', an eminent philologift, was
boni at Worcum, in Holland, in 1760, and became Greek
profwHor at F.aiickcr, in the cxcrcife of which office he ac-

quired great reputation, and where he died in 1717. His
profound erudition is honourably mentioncd'by feveral wri-

ters, and particularly by Fabricius, and by Hemftcrrtiufius

in hie oration " De lingui Or ci preilantia." His trea-

" life on the Greek ellipfes is held in high ciliniation by gram-
marians. His utiier principal works arc, " A new edition,

with addition*, of the Greek grammar of Vilerus ;" " an

edition of the Septuagint, with prolegomena and various

readings," 2 vols. 4to. Franek. 1 709 ;
" ThoiiiX Magiftri

tclogx cum uotis ;" " Exercitationes Philologicx, quibus

No\-i Fiderii loca nonnulla illuilrantur," 1700 and 1713,
tvo. ; "Myflerii EllipfeosGiici expofiti fpecimen;" " Au-
tiquitatum Gntcarum defcriptio ;" and " Animadverfiones

ad fcriptores quofdam Graecos." Nouv. DiA. Hid.
Bos, John Baptist Du, the fon of a conlidcrable mer-

chant and magiftrate of Beauvais, iu France, was born at

that place in 1670, and finifhed his ftudics at the SorLonne.

He aftcrwardi became a didinguilhed writer, and a member
of the French academy. In 1 69 5 he was one of the com-
ciittec for foreign affairs under Mr. Torcy, and was after,

wards charged with fome important tranfacliuns in Germany,
Italy, England, and Holland. After his return to Paris,

Le was made an abbe, and had a penfion. He was alfo

chofcr. perpetual fecretary of the French academy ; and in

thii Gtiiation he died at Paris, March 23, 1742. His prin-

cipal works arc, " Critical rcfleclioiis upon poetry and paint-

ing ;" of which the bed edition is that of Paris, 1 740,
a vf.!s, i2mo. ;

" A critical hiftory of the ellablifhmcnt of

the F.tnch monarchy among the Gauls," of which the bell

editions arc thof.- of 1743, in 2 vols. 4to. and in 4 vols.

I2mo. ; "The intercfts of England ill underflood in the

jjrefcnt war," 1714; "The liillory of the four Gor-
(iians, confirmed and illnftratcd by medals ;" and "The
hiftory of the leigue of Cambray, formed in 1708, aga Ik

the republic of Venice," of which the bed edition is that of

J 728, i;i 2 vols. i2mo.

Bos, or BoscHE, Jerom, an ancient painter, and en-

graver, was bom at Boia-le-Duc, and took pleafure in paint>

ing d'vils, wi!che», and enchantments. His pifturei, dif-

tinguiihsd by the freedom of hi* touch, and tlie ftrcngih of

BOS
liis colouring, arc held in high eftimntion, thourjh, fi-om ths
nature of the fubi'ds which liv fclcded, liioy ' xcitea .!cj;i-es

of horror blended .-..dx adiuiratio.i. The uiod remarkable
painting of this mad-.--, among f veral otliL-rs. of a ijniilar khid,
in which he indulges a wildnefsof imagination, is an.-.Uegory

of the plc.-vfun.-s of the flefli ; n-jnvfenling the princiual

figi.re, diMWn by rao.nlrous imagi..ary forms, preceded by
demons, and foliow.-d by d Mth. Ik- was alfo an engraver,
aiid the firll artid wiio attempted to engrave in the jjro-

tefij'.ie llyle ; and ne is faid to have b^eu moR-didinguifl ed by
fertility of i;iventioii tha.i by a roiTect judgment. The two
plates, mod defcrving of mentio.i, are one reprefenting " St.

Chridopher," ca;iying theinfan .Icfui acrofs the water and
bending und-M- his load ; on the left is a hermit, coming
from his cell with a lanthorn, and the whole compolition is

furroundcd with fmall grotefqnc figures of all fnapes, in the
mod ridiculous attitudes; a .d another is the "Lad judg-
ment," in wliich Cliriii appears fnted on a rainbow, with
two angels on each fide and fou.^diiig trumpets, hav-
ing on their labels this i;ifcrii)tion, " Hie ed dies quern fecit;

furgite mortiii, venite ad jiidicium ;" and at the bottom are
fmall Pgures of men a id devils of all fliapes intcrmixtd. To
both thefc pilnts is affixed his name, " Bofche." He died
in 150D. Pilkington and Strutt.

Bos, Lewis .l.-iN.-istN, or.lows Lewis de, a painter,
was born at Bois-le-Dnc, and having received indnidions iu
painting from the artids of his native city, he itpplied liim-

felf to Ihidy after nature, and became eminent for the truth
of his colouring, and the neatnefs of his handling. His fa-

vourite iubjects were flowers and cnrions plants, which he
grouped in vafes of glafs or cryllal, half filh-d with water,
and to which lie gave a peculiarly natural a id plealing ap-
pearance. He alfo exhibited on the leaves of his fubjccis
the drops of dew with f^.gnlar tranfparency, and embdhdi-
ed them with b:!tterflics, bees, wafps, and other infers, in

a man. ler fupe-.-^ir to that of any co-temporary aitids. In
the dyle of his portraits he was no lefs excellent than in his
compofition of dill life. He died in 1507. Pilkington.

Boj, i.i Zoology, the Ox, a genus of animals in which the
horns arc concave, or hollow, turned outwards, luiated and
fmooth ; front teeth in the lower jaw eight ; canine teeth
or tuflis none.

There are but few fpccics of this tribe that apprar to be
really didinft ; but the number of varieties into whicli they
are divided, ai iliig from the differences of climate, domef-
tication, and other caufes, are endlefs. They are a mod
valuable race of animals to mankind, their flefli and milk
affording excellent nutritious food .- they are ufeful as beads
of burtiien ; and their hides fervc many domedic purpofes.
The fpccics are Taurus, or the common ox, which com-
prehends the varieties n{ fmu and domejlicus, ylmericamis,
mofchalus, grunn'ient,liubufus,caff'cr, according to Gmclin To
thefe are added, by later writers, the Bos arnce of Kerr j
the Bans of the Cape ; with the Dwarfox of Africa, under
the names of Bos barhnlus, and pumilut ; which fee.

Vio^Jlrtpliceros, Aldrovaodus. See Strepsiceros lot.
BOS A, in Cw^nf/^y,

'
a maritime and epiffopal town of

Sardinia, fituate on the wcdern coad of the iflani!, near a
river of the fame name. It is defended by a cadle, and has
a good fort ; didant 18 miles S. S.W. from Algferi, and 36
S. S. W. of SalFari, to which it is fuffragan. N. lat. 40'
l8V ' E. long. 8^ 34'.

BOSA RA, in /tnaent Geography, a towu of Arabia Fe-
lix, according to Ptolemy.

BOSARADDAHEBA, or Jesardecheb, a town of
Afia, in the province of Sablellan ; 21 leagues S. of Can-
dahar.

DO.?.
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EOSBOCK, BosBoc, Bouc r>FS Tjois, and Forest

Antilope, in Zoology, the name of Aiitilope Sylvatica
{Cmel.) by different writers. See Sylvatica.
BOSC, Claude Dv, in Bi'.graphy, an engraver, was a

native of France, and being invited to England by Nicholas
Dorigny, afiifted him for fome time in engraving the car-
toons, of Raphael ; and afterwards fcparating from Dorigny,
he undertook to engrave the cartoons for the printfellers.

He alfo engraved the duke of Marlborougli's battles, for

which l;e received Sol. per plate ; and, affifted firll by Dil
Guernier, asd afterwards by Beauvais and Baron, he com-
pleted them within two years in 1717. He then became a
print-feller, and publil'hed, by fubfcriptjon, the tranflations

of Picart's Religious Ceremonies. As an engraver, he pof-
feiled no great merit : his ftyle is coarfe and heavy, and the
drawing of the naked parts of the figure in his plates is very
defeftive. However, he engraved from feverr.l great maf-
ters. The " Continence of Scipio," from a pifture of Ni-
cholas Poufiin, in the Houghton collection, is one of his

plates. He flouriflied in 1714. Strutt,

Bosc, Peter Du, an eminent proteftant preacher of
France, was born at Bayeux in 1623, educated at Montau-
ban and Saumur, and in 1642 ordained one of the mi}ullcrs

of Caen. The fame of his eloquence was very exlenfive; and
he was warmly folicited by tlie churches of Cliarenton and
Paris to become their paftor, but he preferred continuing at

Caen. H's reputation excited envy and alarm ; and he was
falfely charged with having ufed offenfive language with re-

gard to auricular confeflion, and on this charge exiled to

Chalons. But his talents and charafter were held in fuch
high eftimation, that powerful intercelTion was made in his

favour, fo that he was permitted to return in the fame year,

1664, to Caen. His return was the occafion of very general

rejoicing among perfons of all parties ; and it was celebrated

in a very fingular manner by a Catholic of free charafter,

who invited two Fraucifcans to an entertainment, and urged
drinking to fuch a degree, that one of them died on the

fpot. Next day he paid his refpefts to M. Du Bofc, and ni-

formed him, " that lie had thought it his duty to facrificea

monk to the public joy ; that the offering v.'ould have been
more fuitable if it had been a Jefuit, but he hoped it would
not be unacceptable, though only a Francifcan." M. Du
Bofc was felefted, on account of his dilHnguiflied charafler

and addrefs, to draw up remonftrances againil the fcverities

which were exercifed by the Catholics agaiiiil the Prote-

ftants ; and on all oceafions he expreffed fuch loyally to the

king, and fuch a dilpolition to fubmit to civil authority,

that he frequently fucceeded in obtaining relief, and in

cheeking the rage of perfecution. At length, however,

viz. in 1665, the violence of iheadverfaries-of the Proteilants

became irrefillible, and the parliament of Normandy ilTued

an arret, which prohibited Du Bofc from the exercifc of his

ininiftry. Upon this he retired to Holland, and difcharged

the duties of his rtinillerial office at Rotterdam, till his

death, which happened in J692. During his life he printed

two volumes of fermons ; and after his death, his fon-in-law,

M. le Gendre, pubhfiicd a colleftion of public papers,

fpeeches, letters on theological fubjefts, Greek, Latin, and
Trench -verfes, &c. Gen. Dift.

Bosc, HippoLiTos, taught anatomy and medicine at

Ferrara, towards the end of the 1 6th century. He was alfo

a ^iilinguifhed practitioner of furgery. His works are

*' De vulneribus a bcllico fulmine illatis," Fenaria", 1596,
^.to. He attributes the principal part of the mifchief in

g;un-fliot wounds to the heat of the ball. " De la;fione

motus digitorum, ctinacie brachii." This was publiflied

by J. Lauteibach, in \\i% Ccmciliii, at Fiancf. in 1605, 410.

" De curandis rulneribiis capitis, brevis methodus," Fen*.

1 609, 4to. ; " De facukate anatomica, leftiones viij, cum qni-

bufdam obfervationibus," 1600,410. ; ajudiciousand ufeful

compendium, interfperfed with fome valuable notes and ob-

fervations by the author, Hallcr. Bib. Anat. et Chirurg.

Bosc, or Boscius, Ignatius, publiflied at Ingold-

ftadt, 1580, 4to. " De lapidibus qui nafcuntur in corpore

humano ac preeipue renibus, ac vefica, et ipiorum cura-

tione." Ibid.

BOSCAGE, denotes a place fet with trees, a grove, or

thicket.

Boscage, bofcngium, from Ital. lofi-o, wood, in a Latu

fcnfe, fignifies mall or fuch fiiftenauce as woods and trees

yield to cattle.

According to Manwood, to be quit dc hofcag'to, is to be

difcharged from paying any duty of wiud-tall wood in the

foreft.

Boscage, among Painters, is faid to denote a pidlure ou

landfcape reprefenting much wood and trees.

Boscage fonK.'timcs denoted a tax or duty laid on wood
brought into the city.

BOSCAGER, John, in Biography, an eminent French

lawyer, was born at Beziers ii 1601, and removing at an early

age to Paris, officiated for his uncle. La Foret, during his ill-

ncfs, as teacher of law, when he was only 22 years old. After

having acquired great reputation at the univerfity of Padua,

he fucceeded his uncle, aiid occupied his chair till his death.

His niodeof inftrnftioh manifcftedan accurate and compre-

henfive judgment ; for he reduced all law to certain principles

or definitions, from which he deduced confequences, that

comprifed all the particulars of each topic. Some Latin

treatifes, which he compofcd, were tranflated into French,

at the requcll of Colbert, and publiflied under the title of
" Inilitute of the Roman and French law, with remarks by-

Francis de Launay," 410. 1686. Another work was pub-
lifhed after his death, entitled, " De Juftitia et Jure," 1 2mo.
i68g. His death liappened by a fall into a ditch, from

which he could not extricate himfclf, after he had attained

the age of S7 years. Moreri.

BOSCAN, MosE.s Juan Almogavar, a reformer of

Spanifh poetry, was born at Barcelona towards the clofe of

the 15th century. By the advice of Andrew Navagero,

ambaffador from Venice to Charles V., he attempted to in-

troduce into the Spanifli poetry, which was bef. .e harili and

barbarous, the ItiiHan meafures and tafte ; and lie was the

firtt, who, with the afilllance of his intimate friend, Garci-

lafo de la Vega, fucceeded in the attempt. A colieclion of
the woiks of thcfe coadjutors was publiflied together in

1544. Garcilafo's teilimony to his genius and virtue ia

thus tranflated by Mr. Southey :

" Then hand in hand

A youth approached, with Phoebus ; in his face

The flvilful eye might read benevolence

And wifdom ; he was pcriefted in all

The love and various arts of courtefy

That hiimanife mankind ; the graceful port,

And the fair front of open manlinefs

Difcovered Bofcan ; and that fire illumed

His generous face, that animates his fong,
- With never-fading fplendour there to fhine."

Bofcan is faid to have potTcflcd more learning than taflc,

and more tafte than genius. Without being fublime, fome
of his turns are neat and ingenious. In profe he tranflated

the courtier of Caftiglioni. He died in 154.2 or 154?.
Moreri. Gen. Biog. /

BOSCAWEN, in Gtography, atownfhip ofAmerica, in

Hilliborough county, NewHampfhire, feated on the weftefii

& bank
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bank of Meniraack river, above Concord ; 4J milf s X.W.
from Exeter. It contains i loS inhabitants ; and in its

vicinity arc the Bofcawen hills.

BosCAWEs's IJJanif, a name given by captain Wallis, in

1767, loan idand in the Soutlicru Paciiic Ocean ; called by

the natives, " Kootahc." It is feparated from Keepers
ifland, called " Neootabootaboo," by a channel 3 nriles

broad. They arc both fituate in S. lat. 15 5'- ^V. long.

173^ 48'. Koot.\lic is very lofty, of a conical tbrm, between

two ar.d three miles in diameter, and lies N.E. trom the other.

Both are populous and fertile. They were dilcovercd by
Schouten and le Maire, May 10, 1616. Schouten, who,

after bartering with the natives for cocoa-nuis, in return for

nails and beads, was attacked by them from their canoes,

calls^ them Traitors' and Cocoa iilands, in confequcnce of

the reception he met with. Captain Wallis exchanged with

the ii.habitants of Neootabootaboo fortie mils for fowls, fniit,

and one of llicir clubs. Peroui'efaw Kootahe, Dec. 20, 1787,

aad having examined both the iflands, lay to in a bay upon

the weft coaft of the larger divifion of Neootubi")otaboo.

The natives brought off the finell cocoa nuts he had ever

feen, with other vegetables, as well as fomc fowls and a hog

;

they fecmcd to manifefl no apprehenlion, and traded very

freely. They refembled the more foutheni iflanders in every

thing, except that their looks indicated a ferocity, like that

which characterizes theirnortheni neighbours. A rocky

bank, two or three leagues N. of Kootahe, was found in

1616, covered with 14 fathoms of water. Mifllonary Voyage,
Introd. p. 67.

BOSCH, Balthasar Vasden, in B'^o^raphy, a painter

of convcrfations and portraits, was born at Antwerp in 1675,
and firll ftudied, after the manner of Teniers, thofe fubj'.-cts

which were apartments decorated withbuftos.vafes, pidlurcs,

and other curiofities ; but in procefs of time he employed his

pencil on fubjecls of a more elegant and elevated kind, and
acquired a fuperior (lyle of performance. He alfo painted

portraits with great reputation, and particularly a portrait

of the duke of Marlborough on a horfe, painted by Van
BloemeD. His paintings fetched an extravagant price, ex-

ceeding that produced by the performances of Teniers or

OUade, with which they cannot, in reality, pretend to any
competition. His pencil is light, his touch fpirited, and

his figures, more elegant than thofe of moft of his contem-

poraries, are dreflcd in the mode of the time. In fome of

nis works the compofition and dcfign, and alfo the colour-

ing are very good, and the fubjedts are judicioufly chofen.

He died in 1715. Pilkington.

EoscH, Jacob Vandes, apainterof dill Ufe, was born

at Amfterdam in 1636, and painted furamer fruits of various

kinds with a neat pencil, and with fuch an exadt imitation

of nature, that they appeared dehcious, and almoll real.

He died in 167^. Pilkington.

BO.SCHADIS, in Zook^y, a fpccies of Echinor-
HTNCHUS, that infcfts the intellines of liie domellic duck.

The Qcck is tiliform, and the probofcis {lightly ccbinatcd.

Goeze Eingew.
BO!>CHAS, Anas Bofchas, in Ornithology, \\\c Common

MaUiirA, or WildDuck, the fpecifical diHiiiCtion of which
or.tifis in the plumage- being of a cinereous colour; the tail

feathen (of the n.ale) recurvatc; bill ilraight ; collar white.

Linn. Fi'.. Siiec. &c.
Gnit.l..i iT.cotionslevcraldiftinfl varieties of this bird, in

the Syil. Nat the characters of which are defcribcd as

follows :— lArrhata, above grey, beneath white, crell ciiic-

rcoiis ; (-t 'fi.!, hf-ad ai.d upper parts of tlie neck cinereous,

beocath )tUo.vjfh; mj/or, tack footy. This is larger than the

others, meafuring two fret and a half in length. Gii/m, cn-

tii-ely cinereous, with the legs and bill black ; njcvia, with
the back black, fpotted with yellowilh ; ni^ra, having the
head and collar black.

The natural hillory of the wild duck is detailed fo amply
by different writers, that nothing new remains to be added
by us. Dr. Latham, in particular, has entered at great

length in his judicious compilation on this fubjedt. The
wihl ducks, obferves this writer, are frequent in mauy parts

of England, but no where in more plenty than in Liiicoln-

(hire, where prodigious numbers, according to Mr. Pennant,

arc taken ariv.i.ally in the decoys, each decoy paying from
five pounds to twenty, annual rent. In Somerfetlhire the

rental of a decoy yearly has been kriown to amount to even
thirty pounds.

With us thefe birds pair in the fpring. Tlipy breed in

all the low marfliy grounds, laying from ten to ftiiteen eggs.

It is obierved of the young, that tnev always take to the

water as loon as ihoy are hatched. The old birds are very

artful. They do not conllantly build their ne!l clofe to

the water, but many tiiiii-s at a alliance from it; in which
cafe the female takes 'Jie little brood in its beak, or bet.veeii

its legs, one or two at a time, to the water iide, and going
into It herielf, the young ones follow inflinCtivcly. Wild
ducks are known for.ietimes to lay the eggs in a high tree,

in the defcrted ne(l of a crow or a magpie. Dr. Lalhani
fpcaks of an inftance that took place at Etchiiigliam, in

Suffex, in which the female was fou:id fitting upon nine

eggs, in an oak twenty-five feet from the ground. The
eggs were fujiportcd by fome fmall twigs laid crofsways.

In England only a comparaUvely fniall number of wild

ducks are found in the furamer; becaufe, at that time, they
remain in the more northern parts of Europe, and only re-

turn to us towards the winter. In France this fpecies is

not often feen till tlie winter ; appearing in Odlober, and
again departing northward in the fpring. They are caught
in tliat country, as with us, in decoys, the chief of which
arc in Picardy, where prodigious numbers are taken, cfpe-

cially on the river Somme. They have alfo another me-
thod : a fportfman, with a cage of tame decoy ducks, takes
his ftation in a certain place, near whic!i, it is conceived,
the flock will pafs. If they approach fo near as to allow
him to fiiv, he takes them with little trouble ; but if other-
wife, he lets fly one of the tame decoy ducks, then a fecond,
and lo on: thcfe tame birds entice the wild ducks in frtiall

parlies within reach of the fportman's fowling-piece, who
is thus enabled to kill fix or fevcn birds at every (hot. They
are now and then taken alfo by means of a hook, baited
with a bit of fheep's lights, which, fwimming on the water,
the bird fwallows the bait, and hook with it. Divers
other methods of catching the wild duck arc peculiar to
different nations, of which one feems worth mentioning,
on account of its fingnlarity ; and this is the pratlice in India.

The perfon wifhing to take thefe, wades into the water up
to the chin, and having his head covered with an empty
calabafh, approaches the place where the ducks are ; when
they, not regarding an-objcct of this fort, fuft'cr the man
freely to mix witli the flock ; after which he has only to
pull them by the leg under the water, one after another, till

he is fatisfiv'd; returning as unfufpeCted by the remainder
as when he firll came among them. This mode of capture
is common on the river Ganges, only that the duck-hunters
ufe the earthen velfels of the gentoos, infteadof calabadits.

Thrfe veffels arc what the gentoos boil their rice in, and are
called kutcharee pots, which, after biii.g once ufed, they
ktok upon as defiled, and in couicquencc throw them into

the
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the liver as urelefs. The duckf, from conftantly feeing

thefe veflels float down the ilreani, legard them as little as

the calabafhes; and the duck-hunter, concealing Iv.s head

in on? of them, can feize upon them without exciting- the

leaft fufpicion. A fimilar method is alio prriftifed in China,

and in South America, to take the wild duck.

Bosch AS, Anas feraJive Bofchas mexkniin. Brifs. A
fynonym of Anas Clypeata, the Shoveler, var y. See

Clypkata.
BoscHAS, Bofchas BellonU. The Garganey. Anas

QuERQUEDUUAis caUed by this name, both in Gefiicr's

birds, and the Ornithology of Aldrovaiidus.

BOSCHI, Bosch, o/Bosco, xnGeo^mphy, a town of

Italy, in the Alexandrin of the Milanefe, feated on the

rivei- Orbe, five miles E. from Alexandria.

BOSCIA, in Botany, (in honour of Bofc, author of part

of the Zoological and Botanical articles in " Nouveau Dic-

tionaire d'Hilloire Naturelle," now pubHihing at Paris.)

Willden. 266. C\?ik,tetrandriatnsyn':a. Gen. Char. CaK

-perianth, four-toothed. Cor. four-pttallcd. Pericarp, ca^-

lule, fom-celled.

Species B. K«^a/rt/a,Thunberg, " Leaves oppofite, lanceo-

late, waved." A Ihrub. Native of the Cape of Good

Hope.
BosciA. La Mark (lUuft. PI. ?95.) Clafs, dothcanilria

monogynia. Gen. Char. Ca!. perianth, four-leaved. Cor.

none. .V/nm. filaments long; anthers didymous. F.^.germ

en a pedicle, as long as the filaments ; ftyle, none ; fligma

pointed. Pericarp, a nut. Seed, one.

Species B. Afhrub. /.frtiw, obldng-ovate, alternate,

on fnort petioles, ilrongly reticulated, coriaceous. Flowers

in a terminating coi7nibus. A native of Africa, in the

neighbourhood of Gorec, where the negroes eat the kernel

of The nut. Tliis plant does not appear to be known to

Willdenow. It will, doubtlefs, foon receive another name,

as Thunbercr's plant leems to have got the firft poflefiion.

BOSCHIUS, .Iohn, in Biography, a native of Liege,

of confiderable learning and abilities, was invited, in 155S,

. to the chair of profeffor of mcAicine, at Ingollladt, which

he held with credit fevcral years. ' His works arc, " De
pede liber," publidied originally iu German, in i562,4to.;

" Concordia pbilolophorum, ac mcdicorum, de humane

conteptu, atque foetus incremento, animatione, mora in

ii'tero, ac r.ativitatc," Ingolds. 1576, 4to. and T588;

" Oratio de optimo medico, et medicinae auftoribus, inter

orationes Ingoldftadienfes." Haller Bib. Anat.

BOSCO, \\xLau: See Attachiamenta </« bofco et

fpinis.

BOSCOBEL, 'wiTopography,\x\ theparifh of Donriagton,

in Shropfliire, is a place memorable in Englidi hiflory, for

the oak tree, wherein king Charles the Second fecreted

hinifelf, after the defperate b:ittle at Worcellcr. Finding

it imprafticable either to cfcapc into Wales, or to reach the

metropohs in fafcty, and knowing that many of his enemies

were fearching for him, in the immedia:e neighbourhood, he

>vas prevailed on by major Carlcfs (who accompanied him)

to fsek protection ;n a "large oak tree. Here they feated

themfelves one whole day, and faw fome of Cromwell's

foldiers ieeking for the king in an adjoining wood. After

the reftoi-atio'n, this tree became highly venerated, and nu-

merous perfons went on pilgrimage to 'fee it. A great part

of it was cut away, and converted into tobacco Hoppers,

hafts of knives, and other memorials ; and many plants were

propagated from its acorns. Its remains are inclofed with

a brick wall, the mfide of which is covered with laiuel.

The 29th of May, the day of his birth, and of his rello-

B O S

ration, is ftill commemorated in England, by an annual

feftival and holiday ; and various clafTcs of the conimu-

nity difplay branches, leaves, and apples of the oak tree.

Near Bofccbel is Whiteladies, fo named from being a nun-
neiy of white, or Ciftercian nuns. The ruins of this are

ftill confiderable, and the church is ornamented with cir-

cular arches, &c. Gough's Edition of Camden's Britan.

nia, vol. ii. Carte's Hiftory of England, vol. iv. Granger's

Biographical Hiftory of England, vol. iii.

BOSCOI, or Bo SCI, \n EccLfiajiical Hijiory, denotes a

fpecies or tribe of monks in Palclline, who fed on grafs,

like the hearts of the field.

The word is Greek, /SosTto;, q. d. grazers ; formed fron%

iSa-y.-ji, pafco, Ifeed.
The Bofcoiare ranked am.ongthe number of Adamites,

not fo much on account of their habit as food. They took
no care about provifion; but when eating-time came, or any
of them were hungry, went into the fields, with each his

knife in his hand, and gathered and eat what he could find.

BOSCOLI, Andrea, in Biography, an hiftorical painter,

was born at Florence, in 1553, and educated under Santidi

l^iti. He was the firft perlon who had a juil notion of
the chiaro-fcuro, and ufed it fuccefsfuly in the Florentine

fchool; where, though it had been happily praftifed by
Giorgione, at Venice, and alfo by Titian, it was not well

underllood before his time. He poficiTed great freedom of
hand, and gave a furpriung force of colour; and both iii

dcfign and compcfition the grandeur' of his ftile refembkd
that of his maftcr. He ftudied after nature; and in hii

travels he drew fl<etches of any particular objects that ftruck

him; but purfuing this practice at Loretto, with regard to

the fortifications of the city, he wasfeized by the officers of
juilice, and condemned to be hanged; but he happily

efcaped, within a few hours of execution, by tlie intcrpofi-

tion of fignior Bandini, who explained to the chief magif-

trate his innocent intention. He was alfo an engraver ; but
the fubjefts of his plates are not fpecified either by Marolles

or Florent Ic Conite. He died in l6c6. Pilkington.

BOSCOVICFI, Roger Joseph, an eminent mathema-
tician and natural philofoph.er, was bom of very refpeftable

parents, in the free city ot Ragufa, on the coall of Dalmatia,

tiie 18th of May 1711. He was the youngeft of nine

children, and his mother lived to the extraordinary age of

103. Six fons received the beft education that their father's

circumftances coidd aflord ; and all of them, particularly the

eldell, who became a priell, were diftinguiflied by- a happv
vein for poetry. Having finiflicd his grammatical courfe

with applaufe, the young Bofcovich prompted by the

example of hisbrotner, in his fifteenth year took the habit

of the noviciate, and entered the Jefuits' college at Rome.
There the original bent of his genius difcovercd itfclf, by
the enthuuaftic ardour with v.-hich he plunged into tlie

lludy of the mathematics. His progrefs in that important

branch of knowledge was fo rapid as to aftonilh, and loon

out-run Kis preceptors. Lender their inftruction he acquired

the elements of geometry and algebra, but was left to the

exercife of his own application in profecuting the higher

parts of mathematics. Kc ftudiei by himlelf tlic principles

of the differential cr.lculus ; and thus prepared, he began the

Principtin of Newton, and devoured that immortal work witlx

the moll; eager avidity. He was tranfported by the valb

difplay of new and Iplendid truths which were iinveiled ;

and while, with the torch of geometry, he traced the fecrct

links of nature's operations, and feenied to penetrate the

counfels of heaven, he felt his paffion for diftinftion won-

derfuHy inflamed : nor, in the warmth of his temper, could

ke
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he fupprefs the movements of felf-^tulation, which the

confciouf:iel's of liis pOTi-ers and acquirements excited in his

bread. By his pcrfiialjon, Noceti, his mailer in philofophy,

was induced to reprint a fmall poem on the rainbow, and

another on the aurora borcalis, both of which Bofcovich

enriched witli ingenious notes and ilhiilrations. The pub-

lication of this tracl fpread his fame beyond the preciii<E\s

of the college, and beyond the Alp5. Mairan, wliofe opinion

concerning the aurorn borealis he had efpouled, noticed it

with loud commendation, in the fccond edition of hisdifler-

tation ; and the pi-.iifcs beftowed by the French philofopher,

with the title couferred on him of corrclpoiident ot the

Academy of Sciences, could not fail to prove highly grati-

fying to his youthful vain'ty.

After Bofcovich had completed the ufual conrfc of phi-

lofophy, he was obliged, by the rules of the inllitution, to

teach grammar and the clafiics; but he never loll light of

his favourite ftudics, and he was invited by his mathematical

mailer, to defend annual thefes, and deliver public diflerta-

tions on fjch fub;ecls aS occalion fng.;ellcd. Thefe being

printed in fucccfiion, extended farther his reputation. The
firll appeared in 1736, ai;d contiined a theoiy of the folar

fpots, very limilar to that which ^v is afterwards fo inge-

niou<1y fupported by profeffer Willon, of Glafg'jw. It

fuppufes the fun to have two atmofphercs, the lo\;\>r being

denle, and fomctimcs fprinklcd with clouds; the upper rare,

and fubjecl to variation of height. Next year produced

two diiicrtntioos ; one on the tranfit of Mercury, and ano-

ther on a remarkable auroi-a borealis.

Five years had Bofcovich fpent in the drudgery of teach-

ing JLatin, and three more were confumed in the UEiprofitablc

ftudy of Icholallic theology, when, by a very lingular indul-

gence, he was exempted by his fupcriors from tiie fourth

year's attendance, and permitted torclinquifli that dark and

thorny path, and thenceforth employ iiis talents in exploring

Nature's wide domain. His fituation now, as fnpenui-

merary prcfeA of the Roman College, was entirely fuited to

his talle. To communicate ma'hcnialici.1 initruflion was

to hun a delightful talk; and he prepared, for the ufe of

his pupils, a fhort fyllem of geometry, which comprifcd all

the capital truths of that fcience in fourteen propofilions.

In the f;;lcCtion of the materials, in their difpofition and

arrangement, he exhibited the clearnefs, the precifion, and

liublc elegance, formed after the model of the ancients. He
Cf'mpofeJ the elements of trigonometry with the fame purity

of talle. But the capital part ol the fyllem, his theory of

the Conic Se£lions, was reared by repeated efforts, and at

dillant intervals, and was not publiHied until the year 1755.
Bofcovich confidtrcd thefe curves as defaibed in piano,

and alFomcd, for his generic definition, the beautiful pro-

perty of the dir.tirix, which is common to them all, the

parabola being only its fimplell cafe. In the cllipfe, the ratio

of a line, drawn from any point to either of they^W, is to a

perpcr.dicular from the fame point to the dlrrtlrix, in the

ratio of a lofs to a greater ; in the hyperbola, it is that of a

j;reatcr to a lefs. But the author did not ftop here; he
Ikcwife invelligatcd 1 he properties derived immediately from
the fection of the cone. He fuppofcd it cut by a moveable
plane, and lliowed how the fcveral curves would thence be
lucccnivelv produced. The fame luniinons idea he trans-

ferred to the cylinder, the fpherciid, and the conoids. His
imagination loved to contemplate the fine mutation and
tranlition of mathematical figure, and to trace the fcries of

Incccnivf, yi-t apparently conHedled changes, which lave

iuggcfted the la'W nf cMuiuilj, On that metaphylical prin-

ciple, a« elucidated by ihe transformation of geomclrie:il

/».-f, he gave an cxquifite differtation. Other di/fertalions,

Vol. V.

remarkable for their ingenuity, were fucceniYely delivcnjd
to a crowded audience, at the aimual exumiiiatiou of Jits

fchool. Thefe treated on various difficult points fn geome-
try, ailronomy, and optics; on olculating circles, the nature
of infinitefinials, trajcftories, the in.qiiality of giavityover
the earth's furfacc, the centre of magnitude, the laws of
bodies, living forces, the flux and reflux of the fea, the
annual aberration of the lixed (lars, the limits of allronomicat

obfervaiions, the ufe of lenfes and dioptric telefcopos, and a
new method of employing the oblervation of the phnfes in

lunar echples, on the determination of a ph.iiet's orbit, by
help of catoptrics, and on the atmofpher? of tiie moon, •

which he I'.eld to be very difterent from that of the earth,

and more analogous to water. In one of tiiefe diflertatinns

he pointed out a milhikc of the famous D.iniel Ik'iTouilli,

who had hallily concluded, that the tides of the atniofphere

mull rife higher, ii proportion to its rarity, than tliofe of
the ocean; in anotlur, he fhcwcd tliat the quellion, con-
cerning the mealiire of forces, which t'.ien fo vehemently-
agitated the icientilic world, as it generally happens, was
merely a difpute of words; in a third, he Ikefched the out-
lines of that bold llrudnrc, which has obtained fuch deferved
celebrity among the learned—his fub.'iitie theory of tlic cou-
llitutioii of matter.

While Bofcovich y>Ms thus ufefullv and honourably en-

gaged in directing the tludies of youtii, and enlightening
the learned world by his elegant and ingenious writings, tlie

pleafure of his convcrfation was eagerly courted at Rome.
In every houfe of note he was aKvays a moll welcome giicflr,

and he reigned in every lociety by the afcendancy of his

talents. Before mixed comp.iiiies he would freely talk of
his own fpeculatioiis, wiiich he had a lii.gular felicity in

rendering iiitilligible and interelling to the moll ordinary
minds; and llioiigh, on.thefe occafions, he was not accuf-
tomed to conceal his inward fatisfa£lion, or c'ecline bellowing
upon hinilelf the merited encomiums, thefe frequent fallies

of vanity feemed to flow merely from the warmth of his

charafter, and were clFaced in the general blaze of admiration
entertained for liis fupcrior talents. Nor was his ambition
confined within the circle of ablhiift fcience; indulging the
excurlive flights of fancy, he often facrifieed to the Mnfes.
He compofed Latin ver'es, on a great variety of fubjedls,

and which confequently poffelTed very different degrees of
merit. Every occurrence he was ready to feize, whether
public or private, fcrious or comic; wars, nuptials, jocular
and domellic incidents, were all indifcriminately his theine.

He had a wonderful knack in compofiiig thofeverfes, with
a memory not lef-i aftonifliing fur retaining them; and at the
tables of his friends he took pleafure in reciting elaborate
paffage«. Surrounded by his difciplesaiid partial admirers,
the fort of idolatry which he received appears, however, to
have had rather an unfortunate effcft on his charadter, by
tempting him to overrate tiic ineafnre of his powers, and
extent of his attainments. Once, and once only, he entered
the lills with his illiillrions contemporaries. It was in an-
fwcr to the queilion, propofed by the Academy of Sciences
at Paris, to determine the inequalities produced by the
mutual action of Jupiter and .Saturn, efpecially near the lime
of their conjuni^tion. Hin memoir was returned with much
commendation, and very few mathematicians affuredly would
have felt thcmfrlves lowc red in yielding the premium to the
great Ii;nl?r. But Bofcovich was piqued at what he con-
ceived to he an unfair dec.ifion, and wi>nld never aflcrwarda
engage in any public r<nnpetition.

A philolophiT, rrliding in Rome, amidll the venerable
reniaiiis of ancient fplend<nir, was powerfully drawn to exa-
mine thofe raoii'.imcnts. Bofcovich wrote fuvnal differta-

i- lions
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tions on the fubjeft of antiquities, two of which vrere print-

ed, and the rell circulated in inaniifcript. His zeal, aftivity,

and tondnefs of applaule, rendered him at all times acceffible,

and in a multitude of cafes, hisadvice was ardently fought

by individuals. Benedict XIV. a great patron of learned

men, and his enlightened miniiter, cardinal Valenti, con-

fulteJ him on various important objedls of public economy,
the clearing of harbours, and the conftrucling of roads and
canals. Ou one occafion, he was joined in a commifliou

with other miuhemalicians and architefts, invited from dif-

ferent parts of Italy, to infpeft the cupola of St. Peter's, in

which a crack had been diicovered. They were divided in

opinion; but the ientimeiits of Bofcovich, and of the marquis

Poleni, prevailed. In ftating, however, the refult of the

confuJtation, which was to apply a circle of iron round the

building, Poleni forgot to refer the idea to its real author,

and this onuflion grievoufly offended the Raa;uran geometer.

Other incidents had concurred to mortify his pride: he

became atlaft difgulled with his fituation, and only loolced

for a convenient opportunity of quitting Rome. Wiiilein

this temper of mind, an application was made by the court

of Portugal to the general of the Jeiuits, for ten mathema-
ticians of the fociety to go out to Brazil, for the purpofe

of furveying that fcttlement, and afcertaii.ing the boundaries

which divide it from the Spanifli dominions in America.
Widiing to combine with that objecl the menfuration of a

degree of latitude, Bofcovich offered to embark in the ex-

pedition, and his propofition was readily accepted. But
cardinal Valenti, unwilling to forego theluftre refledted by a

man of fuch dilli;iguiflied abilities, commanded him, in the

npme of the pope, to difmifs the projecl, and perfnaded him
to undertake tlie fame fervice at iionie in the Papal territory.

In this fatiguing, and often perilous operation, he was
afiilled by tlie Eiglilh Jeluit, M;iyer, an excellent mathe-
matician, and was ^niply provided witii the rcquifue inilru-

ments and attendants. Tliey began the work about tb.e

tlofe of the year 750, in the neighbourhood of Rome, and
extended the meridian line nortluvards, acrois the chain of

the Appennires as far as Rimi.ii. Two whole years were
Ipent ui completing tiie various mealurements, which were
performed with the moll fcrupulous accuracy. In the in-

tervals, while tills great work was carrying on, the active

thfpofition of Bofcovich fought amnfenient and occupntion

in otlier purfuits. At night lie was bufy in drawing out
Lis Elements of Conic Setlions ; ai;d in the moruii'gs and
evenings, during his excurfions to a:.d Irom tiie remote Na-
tions among the niountanis, he compofed on horfcback the

greater part of his elegant J_atin poem on eclipfes. This
tlngular faft remirids us of what is reported of the late

Dr. Darwin, who is faid to have framed, in fiis mind, tiie

beautiful and harmonious epifodes of the Botanic Garden,
v.'hlle driving in his chariot, on vifits to his country pa-
tients.

This important operation of meafnring two degrees on
the fuiface of Italy, is elaborately defcribed by Bofcovich
in a quarto volume, written in his ufual diffufe manner, and
full of illuli ration and minute details. But the book is

rendered the more valuable by the addition of feveral opuf-
cules, or detached effays, relating to the fubi<-tf, and which
difplay great ingenuity, conjoined with the iir.eil geometric
taile. We may mftance, in particular, the diicourfe on the
reclification of inltruments, the elegant fyntheticalinveftlga-

tion of the figure of the earth, deduced both from the law
of atlradion and from the actual meafurement of degrees,
and the nice remarks concerning the curve and the condi-
tions of permanent liability. This lafl traft gave occafion,

however, to feme ftridlures from D'Alembert, to which Bof.

covich replied, in a note annexed to the French edition bf

his works.

The arduous fervice which Bofcoyich had now performed

was but poorly rewarded. From the pope he received only

a hundred fcquins, or about forty-rive pounds ftcrling, a

gold box, and abundance ofpraife. He now refunied the

charge of the mathematical Ichool, and befides difcharged

faithfully the pubUc duties of religion, which are enjoined

his order. A triiling circumftanee will mark the warmth
of his temper, and his love of precedence. He had recourl'e

to the authority of cardinal Valenti, to obtain admiffion

into the oratory of Caravita, from which his abfence excluded

liim, and which )ct did afford oiiiy the benefit of a free,

but frugal fupper. In prefidiug at that foclal repaft, the

phllofopher relaxed from the feveri;y of his ifiidics, and
ihone by his varied, his hvely, and fluent converfation. He
lived in habits of intimacy with his colleagues, and efpecially

with his compatriot, BenedlA Stay, known to the learned

world by an excellent didactic poem, entitled " Phllofophta

Recentlor," and which he elucidated by notes, containing,

in a vei-\- neat comprefTed form, the elements ot mechanics.

A-t this time a difpute arofe between the little republic

of Lucca, and the government of Tufcany, on the fubjedl

of draining a lake. A congrefs of mathematicians was called,

and Bofcovich repaired to the Icene of contention, in order

to defend the rights of the petty ft:ite. Having waited

three montiis in vain, expcftlng the commiffionevs, and
amufed with repeated hollow promifes, bethought it better

for t'le intereft of his conftiluents, to proceed at once to the

court of Vienna, which then fupremely dlrefled the affairs

of Italy. The flames of war had been recently kindled on
the continent of Europe, and Bofcovich, like a true courtier,

took occafion to celebrate the firll fuccefTes of the Auftrlan

arms, in a poem, of which the firif book was prefented to

the Emprcfs Therefa ; but the militai-y genius of Fiederic

the Great of Pruflia foon turned the fcale of fortune, and our
poet was reduced to filence. More honourably did he em-
ploy fome leifure in the compofitiou of liis immortal work,
" Theoria philofophiae naturalis reduiSta ad uuicam legem
virium in natura exlllentium," printed at Vienna in the year

1758. This he drew up, it is all^dged, in the very fhort

fpace of thirty days, Iiaving collected the materials a confi-

derable t;me before; yet we mufl regret the appearance of
hafle and dilorder, which deforms a production of fuch
rare anaintriiific excellence.

After a fuccefsfut fuit of eleven months at Vienna, Bof-
covich ivturntd to Rome," and received from the fenate of
Lucca, for his zealous fervices, the handfome prcfent of a

thoufand fcquins, or about 450/. Thus provided with the

means of gratifying his curiofity, he defired and obtained

leave to travel. At Paris he fpent fix montlis, in the fociety

of the eminent men, who then adorned the French capital

;

and, duriiig his flayin London, he was eletled, in 1760, a

fellow of tlie Royal Society, and he dedicated to that learned

body his poem On<'(r/;j*/«, wh;ch contains a neat compendium
of ailroiiomy. The expectation of the Iclentific world was
then turned to the tranfit of Venus, calculated to happen ia

the following year. Bofcovich, eager to obferve it, returned

through Holland and Flanders to Italy, and joined his

ilhiftrious friend, Correr, at Venice, from wheiicetiiey failed

to Conitantinople, having, on their way, vifitedthe famous
plain of Troy. In Turkey, he fcareely enjoyed one day of
good health, and his life was repeatedly dclpalred of by the

phyficians. After fpending half a year in this mifcrable

ilate, he returned in the train of fir James Porter, our am-
baffador at the Porte; and iiaving traverfed Bulgaria, Mol-
davia, and part of Poland, his intention was to penetrate

into
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into Rnffis, if tSf agitation w!iicli there prevailed, on the

hAder. di-ath of Pct:r, had not detont?d liim from cxeciilincj

tlic pif>jc:\. The diar)- of his jininicr, which he piihlUhL-J

ill Italbn and Frtfoli, is but a pour buok, full of pcdaiilry,

and pritched irp of trifling and iiifipid rtmarks. Yet fiich

were his pride and blind partiality, that he regarded, with

cuntcmpt, the xrholcfome criticifins to which it gave occa-

fk>n. Bofcovich began his travels at too late a period of

fife to pn>fit much by them.

At Rome his arrival was welcomed, and he was again

coirfitltcd on various plans of public improvement. Bat in

ihe fpring of 171^4, he was called by the Aullrian govcriior

of Milan, to fill the mathematical cliair in the uiiiverfity of

Paria. The honours which he received provoked the jea-

lo'.ify of the r.ther profciTors, who intrigued to undermine

h'5 tame. He took the mod cfieflual mode, however, to

fileiice them, by publifliing his difTonations on optics,

which exhibit an elegant fynthefis and well-dcvifej let of

experitr.cTits. Thefe elFays excited the more attention, as,

« this time, the ingenuity of men of fcience was particularly

attracted to the fubjeft, by DoUund's valuable difcoveiy of

achromatic glailes.

TIic cspulfion of the Jefiiits from the domirjons cf

Spain prevented Bofcovich from going to California, to

obferve the fecond tranfit of Venus, ni I7')9, and which

expedition the Royal Society of London had ilrongly foli-

cited -him to undertake. And as his rivals began now to

ftir themfclvcs again, he fonjrht to difpcl the chagrin, by a

fecond jouniey into France and the Netherlands. At Bruf-

fcls he met with a pc:ifa:U, famous for curing the gout, ar.d

from whofe fingnlar (kill he received mod cffentiat benefit.

On his return to Italy, he was transferred from the univcr-

fity of Paria to the palatine fchools at Milan, and refided

with thofe of his ordrr, at the college of Brera, where he

furnilhcd, moftly at his own expcnce, an obfervatory, of

w'tich he got the direction. But he was dill doomed to

experience mortification. Some young Jefiilts, who acted

aj hij alTlllants, formed a confpiracy, and, by their nrtful

rrprcfer.tation3, prevailed with the government to exchule

his f ivouritc p jpil and friend frani holding a cliarge of trud.

This iitcllig-nce was communicated to him at the baths of

.Albano, and filled him with grief and indignation. He
complained to prince Kaunitz, but implored his protcdtioii in

vain. To the governor of Milan he wrote, that he would
not return, unlcfs things were reftored to their former foot-

incr. He retired to Venice, \.'here, having ftaid ten months
in fmitlefs expc&atiun of obtaining redrel's, he meditated

fpending the remainder of his days in honourable retirement

»t his native city of Ragufa. But while he waited for the

opj«jrtunity of a vcdel to convey him thither, he received

the nfflifting news of the fuppreflion of his order in Italy.

He rcnount'-d his fcheme, and fecmed ijuitc uncertain what
(Icp he fhould take Having come into the Tnfcan territory,

he lidencd to the counfels and folicItHtion of Fabroni, who
iK-ld forth the profpccl of a handfome appointment in the

!.yceum of Pifa. In the mean time he accepted the invita-

onof La Bord, cliambcrlainto Louis XV.ai.d accompanied

htm to Paris. Through the influence of that favourite, he
obtaiiicd the mod liberal patronage from the Trench mo-
arch ; he wai naturalized, received two penfions, amount,
g to 8coo li^Tcs nr <C333, and had an odice exprefi.Iy

created for him, with the title of" Director of optics for the

marine." Bofcovich might now appear to have atlaiiied the

jiinnarle of fortune and glory ; but Paris uai no longer for

iii'i 'h" thTr- "•'^pplaufe, and hi'. arde:it temper became
I !i of jcaloiify and ncglri't. Such
«. \''A on a foj'ci;.;iieTirould not fail

to excite the envr of the f,;tiv.int., ^ivho confidered him n
rewarded greatly beyond his true merit. Tije freedom of
his huiguage gave offence, his perpetual cgotifm hecaCie

difgndiiig, and his rcpolition of barbarous Latin epigrams

was mod grating to I ariliaii ears. Befides, the name of a

pried and a iefuit did not now command refprct ; and the

leiitinienls of aullorc devotion, which lie publicly profellcd,

had grown unfalhioi'iible, and were regarded as fcarcily

befitting the charafter cf a pliilofophcr. Mirabeau, in his

ktters from Prnnia, nientihns Bofcovicii with a degree of
flight b >rdoring on contempt, and wavn.ly recommends it

to his co;:it to invite from Berlin the celcbra:ei Lagiarge;
a mathematician of the very hig'.ieft order, and blefild with
the milded difjiofuion.

But the geometer of Ragufa was not idle. He applied

alfidnoufly to the impiovemoiit of adronomy and optics^

and his diligence was e\ inced by a feries of valuable memoirs.

He revifcd and extended his former ideas, and druck out
new paths of difcovery. His folutionof the problem to de-
termine tlie orbit of a comet from three obfervations, is re-.

markable for its elegant fimphcity ; being derived from the

mere elementary principles of trigonometry. Not lefs beau-

ti'ul are his memoirs on the micrometer, and o\^ achromatic
telcfcopes. But his fit nation had become extremely irkfome;

and in 178;!, hedefired and obtained leave of abfence. Two
years he fpent at Baffano, in the Venetian date, where he
publidied his opufcules, in fivf volumes, 410. compofed in

Latin, Italian, and French, and containing a variety of ele-

gant and ingenious difquifitioiis connefted with adrononiical

and optical fcience. During that time he lived witU his edi-

tor Remondini, and occupied hiir.felf in faperintending the
prefs. After fini filing his taflc, he came to Tufcany, aod
padcil fome months at the convent ol Valombrofa, Thence
he went to Milan, and iffned a Latin proipct>us, in which,

he propofed to reprint the philofophical poem of Stay, en-

riched with his annotations, and extended to ten books.
But very few fubfcri'jers appeared ; lii.s opufcules experi-

enced a flow fale; and the imijerial miniiler neither confultrd

nor employed iiim in fome mathematical operations which
were carrying on. Every thing but too keenly reminded
him that he was no more a f-ivourite of the Italian public.

The vifions of glory melted away. This mortifying reflexion

preyed upon his fpirits, and n).\de the deeper impreflion,

aihis health was much difordrred by an inHimniation of the
lungs. He funk into a dupid, lidiels nulaneholy, and after

brooding many days, he emerged into a childiili infanity,

and at lad became furionfly mad. It was truly pitiable to
behold a man of his eminent talents reduced to fucli an hu-
miliating condition. The Milanefe government jnovided
for his cudody. During tlie heat of delirium, he frequently

exclaimed, that he would dir poor and inglorious. His re-

ligious feelings acquired new force, and he feenied to look
forward with anxious hope for that dillinttion in a future

world, which he thought was unjudly denied him in this

clouded date of cxidence. In his fliort lucid moments, or
fits of exhaudion, that intervened, he regretted having fpent
his time in curious fj>ecnlation, and conlldeied the calamity
with which he was vifitedasa kind of chadileinent of heaven
fur neglecting the fpiritual duties of his profefliou. In this

temper of refignation, his impollhnme burd, aiid he exjiired

<ni the I Jill of February, I7>>7. He was inlrred decently,

but without pomp, in the parochial church of S. Maria Pe-
done. " Such wa-j the exit," fays Fabroni, " of this fub-

lime genius, whom Rome honoured as her mafler, whom all

Italy regardi d a-, her ornament, and to whom Greece would
have creeled a datue, had di'* for want of fpace been obliged

even lo throw down foine of her heroes."
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The abbe Bofcovich was tall in ftature, of a robuft: con-

ftkution, with a long pale vifage. His temper was open
and friendly, but irritable, vehement, and impatient of con-

tradiftion. James Bofwell, in his amufing Life of Dr. John-

fon, incidentally mentions, that the Englifli moralift chan-

cing to meet Bofcovich in London, had a very keen difpute

with him in Latin on fome nietaphylica! topic. Tliere was
much heat on both fides ; and the Gohah of literature

treated the mathematician in his ufual bearifli manner.

Bofcovich was more diftinguiflied by the elegance of bis

mathematical genius, than for talents of invention. The
predileftion he entertained for the geometry of the Gr-ceks,

led him perhaps to undervalue tlie modern analviis, and ra-

ther to negk'ft the cultivation of the integral calculus, that

sltonifliing inflrument of difcovery, which is indifpeufable

in.making any frreat progrefs in the deeper parts of phyfical

and aftronomical fritnce. His example, with hmilar ones

in this country, fliows the danger of indulging a tafle fo

laudable in itfclt, but v,-hich has a tendency to circumfcribe

the powers of human intellect.

The only v,-ark of Bofcovich that has appeared in Englifli,

is his " Elements of the Conic Sections," which was, within

thefe few years, tranflated, abridged, and fomewhat altered

by the Rev. Mr. Newton of Cambridge. This little treatife,

we are forry to obfcrve, has not yet received fuch attention

from the pub'ic as it well merits. For a view of his theory

of matter, fee the article Corpuscular P.siloeophy.
BOSCUS, in Ar.ctent LaTi-'-Wrltcrs, figniiies a wood of

any kind. It is formed from the Greek, /3o.ki', IfieJ, as

ferving for paflure.' In which fenfe, uofcus amounts to the

fame with the Italian hofco, and French lots. Bofcus is

divided into high wood, or timber,called alfoya//;.',.-,and huut-

to'is ; and coppice, or underwood, fuh-bofcus, orfvh-bois.

BOSE7V, in Botany, (in honour of Bofe, a fenator of

Leipfic). Linn. 315. Reich. 544. Schreb. 442. Willden.

504. Jnff. 83. G^rt. 490. Clafs, pentandna digyn'ui-

Kat. Grd. atripUces. Jnfl".

Gen. Char. Cah perianth fi\e-leaved, equal ; folioles

roundifli, concave, eredt, thinner at the edge. Cor. n<me.

Shun, filaments fubulate, longer than the calyx ; antliers

fmiple. Pijl. germ ovate-oblong, cufpidate ; ftyle none.

Pericarp, berry globular, one celled. Heed one, round,

acuminate.

Efr. Char. Calyx five-leaved. Cor, none. Berry one-

fecded.

Sp. B. yervamora. A fmail flirub. Leaves fimple, al-

ternate, petioled, ovate, pointed, entire, fmooth, with fine

purple nerves; flowers reddifli, in loofe axillary racemes.

Cultivated by Mr. Miller before 1728. A native of the

Canary idands. La Marck intimates a doubt wbether

Sloanc's Jamaica plant be the fame.

BOSEN, in Geogri>phy,^iov.'n of PrufTia, in the province

of Natangen, feated on the Satten lake ; 50 miles S. of

Konigfberg.

BOSENBRUNN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and the Vogtland
; 3 miles S. \V. of

Oelfritz.

BOSHAM, a town of AbyfTinia, near the fource of the

river Lcbec. N. lat. 7^ 40'. E. long. 36° 30'.

BOSHOND, in Zoo/oy', ( Jachhals vel bo(hond). Boffin-

guin, p. 291 : Tlie fpotted hyiena, canis crocuta.

BOSIO, James, \a Bicgmphy, a native of Milan, who
flourifhed about the end of the i6th century, and being

knight fervitorof the order of Malta, conducted its concerns

at Rome for a long time with .reputation. Difappointed

in theexpeftation of the advancement of his patron, cardinal

PetTOchini, to the papal chair, he retired and devoted the

BOS
remainder of his life to pious exercifes. As a writer he !«

known by his voluminous hillory of the order of Ma'ta,

entitled " Dell' iftoria della facra religione dell' ilhiflrilhni*

militia di fan Gioano Gicrofolimitano," 3 vols. fol. printed

at Rome, in confequence of the arrangement of two corde-

liers, in 1621, 1629, and 1684. This is the fource whence
later hiftorians of the order have derived their chief materials.

Seme idea may be formed of Bofio s underflatiding and dif- .

pofition, from the veneration which he manifefted to the

wood of the real crofs, of which he wrote the hiftory fror.i

its difcovery in the time of Conftantine. Antoma Bojio, the.

r.cphew of the preceding, who was aifo agent at Rome for

Malta, publidied in 1632, therefultof his refearches into the.

vaults and catacombs of Rome in a folio voln.me, entitled

" Roma Sotteranea," a work that contains all the monu-
ments and epitaphs which he could jiiid of the firil Chrif

tians. An improved edition was publiflied in Latin by
Paul Aringhi in 1651. Moreri. Nouv. DiJl. Hilh
BOSLE, in Geogtaphy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Loiret, and chief place of a canton, iu the diU
trift of Beaugency ; 2 miles N. of Beaugency. ,

BOSNA, Serai. See Serajo.

BosNA, a river of Boinia, which paffes by Strajo, and
joins the Save, 50 milesi N. of that town.

BOSNIA, called alfo Rama, a pronnceof Turkey in Eu-
rope, being a part of ancient Pannonia, or of Turkilh Illyri-

cum, and deriving its name from the river Bofna, or from the

people called Boifeni. It is bounded on the north by the

river Save, which feparates it from Sclavonia, on the eafl by
the Drino, which parts it from Servia, on the weft by the

Verbns, Croatia, and Dalmatia, and on the fouth by a

chain of mountains, which feparates it from Dalmatia. It

13 about 40 leagues long, and 2.1 bioad; and though moun-
tainous, it is fertile, more efpecially near the rivers ; its

arable land producing good wheat, and its paftures feeding

many cattle ; its mountains contain fome mines of illvcr.

Its air, foil, produce, language, and inhabitants, refemble

tliofe of Servia. Bofnia and Servia were formerly united to

Hungary, and governed by their own princes ; but in 1465,
the Turks took pofleflion of them ; Stephen V. their laft

fovercign being taken prifoner by Mahomet II. and flayed

alive ; from that time they have been a province of the
Tuikidi empire, which appoints beglerbeys and fangiacs

over them. Bofnia is chiefly inhabited by Greek Chrif-

tians, togcflier with fome Mahimictans, Jews, and Catho-
lics. Its principal towns are Banjaluka, Oibacli, Serajo,

and Zwernick.

BOSOK, a town of Hungary, 3 miles E. of Baia.

BOSON, in Conchology, the turbo niuricatus, fo called

by Adanfon.

BOSOWKA, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the
palatinate of Braclaw. N. lat.-49° 20'. E.long. 30 .

BOSPHORICUM Mannar, a name given by tlie an-

cients to a fpecles of marble, of a yellowifh white colour,

with beautiful veins of a fomewhat darker hue ; called alfo,

from its tra;ifparcncy, pheng'ites.

BOSPHORUS, or Bosporus, formed from /5fcs-, bosy

and vyafo:, piijfage, in Geography, a long and narrow fea which
it is fuppofed a bullock may fwim over ; in a more general

fenfe, a long narrow fea running in between two lands, or
feparating two continents, and by which two feas, or a
gulf and a fea, are made to communicate with each other.

In which fenfe bofphorus amounts to the fame with what
we otherwile call an arm of the fea, channel, or ftreight;

the Itahans, faro ; the Latins, fretum, and the French
pas, manche.

"The name bofphorus is chiefly confined to two ftreights,
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BOSPHORUS.
la the Mediterrinean fea, t!z. the " Bofpliorus of Thrace,"

commonly called the " Streights of Conftaiitiiiople," or
" Channel of the Black Sea ;" and the "Cimmerian, or

Scy'.«ian Bofphorus," fo called, it fei-ms, fi-om its refem-

blaiice to the Thracian ; now more commonly the " Streights

of CalTa," wliich unites the fca of Azof with the Euxir.e

or Black Sea.

The origin of the name is better agreed on than the

reafon why it «as firft given to the Thracian Bofpliorus.

Nymphius tells us, on the authority of Accarion, that the

Phrygians, defiring to pafs the Thracian ftreight, built a

veffel, on whofc prow was the figure of a bullock, and v.liich

was hence called $f-, iu/'cci ; and wliich ferved them for a

ferry-boat.—Dionyfius, Val. Flaccus, Callimichus, Apollo-

donis, Marcellinus, S:c. fay, that lo, being tra:;. formed into

a cow by Jur.o, pafied tliis llreigiit fwimming, wliich hence

was called Bofphorus.—Arrian tells us, that the Phrygians

were enjoined by the oracle, to follow the nr.;tc which a

bullock Ihould mark out to them; and that upon ftirring

ore up, 't jumped into the fca to avoid their purfuit, arid

fwam over this llreight. Others fay, tliat an ox, tormented

by a gad-fly, threw itfe'f in and fwam over ; and otliers,

that anciently the inhabitants of thefe coafts, wlicn they

would pafs over, joined little boats together, and had them
drawn over by bullocks, S:c.

Some late writers rather fuppofe Bofphorus to have been

fo called, becaufe here was anciently the beaft-markct.

Toumef. Voyag. tom. ii. let. 12. and 14.

The " Thracian Bofphorus," called alfo the " Mvfian
Bofphorus," becaufe the Myfians inhabited the country op-

pofite to Thrace, connefted the Euxine with the Propontis,

or prefeat f^ of Marmora, and formed a winding channel,

fcparatir.g Europe from Afia, through which tlie waters of

the Euxine Row, with a rapid and inceflant courfc, towards

the Mediterranean. This ftreight has been very minutely

defcribed by Dionyfius of Byzantium, who hved in the time

of Domitian, (fee Hudfon'sGeograp. Minor, tom. iii.) and

by Gillts or Gyliius, a French traveller of the 1 6th century.

On the fteep and woody banks of this channel the ancients

profufcly fcattered a crowd of temples and votive altars, at-

tcfting the uulkilfulnefs, the terrors and the devotion of the

Greek navigators, who, after the example of the Argonauts,

explored the dangers of the inhofpitable Euxine. On thcfe

ba.iks tradition long prefervcd the memory of the palace of
Piiincus, infefttd by iheobfcenc harpies, which LeClerc con-

jcdtures to have been only locufti; and of the Sylvan reign of

Amycus, who defied the fon of Lcda to the combat of the

Cciluj. The refidence of Amycus was in Afia, between the

old aird the new caflles, at a place called I.anrus Infana; and
that of Phineus was in Europe, near the village of Mauromole
and the Black Sea. The fticights of the Bofphorus are ter-

minated by the Cyanean rocks, which, ai the poets dcfcribe

them, had once floated on the face of the water?; and were

dcllined by the jrods to protc£l the entrance of the Euxine
3gair.ll the eye of profane curicfi'y. At prcfcrit there are

two fmall iflards, one towards either (hore; that of Europe
being diftinguifhed by the column of Pompcy. From the

Cvaiican rocks, to the point and harbour of Byzaotium,

the winding length of the Bofphorus extends about 16

inile^, and iti moll ordinary breadth may be computed at

about 1^ mile. According to the ftatcment of Olivier,

(Travels in the Ottoman Empire, p. 77.) it is nearly 7
leagues long, and about 20 miles from the point of the Se-

raglio of Con ftantinople to the Cyanean iflards. In itsgreateft

breadth it is not two miles; and in fcveral places it is fo

narrow, that fnmc ancient authors fay, that a perfon may
hear the birdi Gng from one fhore to the other, and that

two perfons may hold a convcrfation acrofs the channel.
Herodotus, Polybius, and Arrian eilimated its length from
the temple of Jupiter to the city of Byzantium at .20
ftadia, or 15 Roman miles, /. e. 13 miles 5 furlongs and
'9'>33'5 yards in Englifli meafure. Its breadth was various.
At its entrance they reckoned it 4 ftadia, or 805 yards

;

and at the other extremity 14 ftadia, or 2825 yards. But
the antients, as well as the moderns, difl"er very much about
tlicfe meafnres. In certain places its waters formed large
bafons and deep bays. The new caftlcs of Europe and
Afiaareconftruftcd, on either continent, upon the founda-
tions of two celebrated temples of Serapis and of Jupiter
Urius. The old caftles, eretted by the Greek emperors,
command the narrowcft part of the channel, in a place where
the oppofite banks advance within 500 paces of each otiier.

Mahomet II., when lie meditated the fiege of Conftantinople,
reftored and ftiengtheiied thefe foltrencs; but he was not ap-
prized, that near 2 00 years before his roigii, Darius had
chofen the fame fituacion to conned the two continents,
by a bridge of boats, and tlius to tranfport 7 o tlioufiind

n-.en again!! the Scythians. At this place the crufadcrs alfo

entered Afia, when they profecuted the fchemc of refcuing
the holy land from the yoke of the Mahometan^. At a
fmall diftancc from the old caftles, we difcovcr the little

town of Chryfopolis or Scutari ; and as the Bofphorus be-
gins to open into tlic Propontis, it pafTes between Byzantium
and Chalcedon.

The haj hour of Conftantinople may be confidered as an
arm of the Bofphorus, and in a veiy remote period obtained
the denomination of the " Golden Horn,'' from the re-'

femblance which the curve it dcfcribes bears to the horn
of a ftag, or rather of an ox, with the epithet golden, ex-
preffing the riches which every wind wafted from the moll
diftant countries into the fecure and capacious port of Con-
ftantinople ; which fee. From the mouth of the Lycus,
formed by the conflux of two fmall ftreams, and fupplying'
the harbour v.ithfrefli water, by which the bottom of the
harbour is cleanfed, and flioals of filh are invited to make it

thvir retreat, to that of the hsrbour, this arm of the Bof-
phorus ii more than fevcn miles in length; the entrance is

about 500 yards broad, and a ftrcng chain might be occa-
fionally drawn acrofs it, to guard the port and city from the
attack of an hoftilc navy. The navigation from the ilTue

of the Bofphorus to the entrance of the Hellefpont is

about J 20 miles. See Hellespont, and Propontis.
The " Cimmerian Bofphorus," now called the ftreights

of Caffa, derived its name from the "Cimmerians," a people
«ho inhabited the adjacent country; feparated between
Cherfonefus Taurica, belonging to Europe, and the territo-
ries of Afia; and joined the Euxine fea, wuh the Palus
Ma-Otis. Its breadth is about 4 leagues. See Sea ofA 7 o r.

BosPHORUs, or Cimmtr'i,m Tiofply,rus, the name of ail

ancient kingdom, c-.mprehending all the provinces that
were fubjeft to the BofpUoran pri.ices, and bounded en the
eaft by Colchis, on the weft by the gulf Carciuites, on the
fouth by the Euxine fea, and on the north by the Taiiais,
where that river falls into the Palus Marotis; fo that it com-
prifcd the Cherfonefus Taurica in Europe, and in Afia the
whole tradt which lies between the Palus M.rotis and the
Euxine fea. DiodorusSiculus (I. xii.J confines tlie kingdom
of Bofphorus within the BofphorusCimmeHus, the boundary
of Europe and Afia on that fide; but Strabo (1. v;i. ) extends
it to the gulf Carciuites, which, with the PaliisMxotis, forms
the ifthmus of the Cherfonefus. The chief cities of the Afia-
tic Bofphorus were Phanagoria, Uie metropolis of Bofphorus
in Afia, according to Strabo, Cepi, HcrmoDuffa, Stratoclea,

Cim-
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Cinimeriiim, Siiida on tlie Pains Mssotis, Tanais at the

mouth of the river bea.ing that na:na, where the city ot

Azof now ftaiids, Paniardis, Tyrarvibe, ar.d Gerafuin, called

by Plolcmy n Cimbrian vilhigt-. The country bordering on
the Palus Mxotisand the Bofpliorus, which was inhabited

by the Cimmerii, is reprefeiited by the ancients as inhofpi-

t.ible, covered with tliick foreils and contimial fogs throug-h

which the rays of the fun eoulJ not penetrate. See Cim-
merii.

The Bofporani were governed by their own princes in

the earlielt times; but tlie hitlory of them by Trogns Pom-
peius is loll, lo tliat little certainty is knowii concerning

ihem. The firfl recorded in hillory, and mentioned by
Strabo, (1. vii.) was I.ucon ; and he was fiiccecded by
fevcral others, whofe hillory is involved in great oblciirity.

The kingdom of Bofpliorus, as we are informed by Dio-
cloruii Siciilns, was volnatanly furrendered by Paiifides III.

to Miilr, idatcs the Great, king of Pontns, after it had been

licld by his anceftors for the fpace of 400 years. In the

time of the lail Mitiiridatic war, the Bofporani revolted

from Mithridatcs, and admitted Roman garrifons into the

cities of Plianagoria, Theodofia, Cherfoiiefus, and Nym-
plixum ; but upon the death of that pnncc, the whole
country was rellored by Pompey to his fon Pharnaces,

whom he honoured w!th the title of friend and ally of
the Roman people. During the civil war between Cpcfar

and Pompey, Pl.arnaces, nut fatisfied with the kingdom
of Bofpliorus, attempted the recovery of his father's do-

i/inions; croffed the Euxine fea, and reduced Colchis,

Armenia Minor, and feveral places in Cappadocia, Pontus,
and Bithynia. After the battle of Pharfalia, Crefar fent

againd him a confidevable force under the command of Do-
niitius Calvinns; Doniitius being overcome in battle, Plinr-

naccs made himlelf mailer of the remaining part of Pontus
and Capjjadotia, and of all Bithynia; but as he was advanc-

ing into Alia, properly fo called, Caifarlcft Egypt, traverfed

Syria, and came uucxpedledly upon Pharnaces, and gained

a complete viftory. After this defeat Pharnaces fled to

Sinope, and from thence failed back into Bofpliorus; where,
upon his landing, Afander, whom lie had apjiointed governor
of that country during his abfence, feized and put him to

death, and took upon himfelf the title of king of Bofphorus.

Casfar, however, conferred the kingdom cf Bofphorus on
Mithridatcs the Pergamian,in recompence of fervices which
he had performed in Egypt. But in endeavouring to fecure

the pofTeiTion of it, he was vanquii'hcd and flain in battle by
Afander, wlio, after his death, held the kingdom without
any farther molellation. Afander, being dilgufted by the

emperor Augullus, who gave the command of the Bofpho-
rean troops that fcrvcd in the Roman army to Scribonius,

abllaincd from all food, and thus ended his life in the 93d
year of his age. Upon his death Scribonius, pretending

tliat he was the grandfon of Mithridatcs, and marrying
Dynamis, the daughter of Pharnaces, took poffefiion ot the
kingdom of Bofphorus, but was expelled from it by Polemon,
on whom the kingdom had been bellowed by Auguilus.
Polemon was fuci ceded by his fon Polemon II.; who ex-
changed the kingdoni, in the reign of Claudius for part of
Cilicia. Trajan, as Eiitropius informs us, took the king
of Bofphorus under his proteftion; and Lucian tells us, that

the Bofporans, in his time, had a king named Eupator

;

but we have no record of the period previous to the divifjon

.of the Roman empire in which this kingdom terminates.

BospHSRUs, Promoittory of, was a promontory of Thrace,
at the entrance of the harbour of Byzantium, fit uatc on the
Thracian Bofphorus, near the Propontis, and N.W. of the
promontory of Cholcedon in Afia Minor.

Br).'irHORus,a city of Chernonefus Tauiica, feated near
the Cimmerian Bofphorus, and fuppofed by fome writers to

have been the fame with Panticapseum, wliich, accordiii"- to

Strabo, was the metropolis of the European Bofphorus.
But Pliny, Eutropius, and Stephaniis Byz., fpcak of them
as two different cities. Strabo and Ptolemy take notice of
Panticapxum, but fay nothing of Bofphorus; but Proco-
])ins often mentions the latter, but never takes notice of
Panticapxum ; from which circumftance it has been inferred,

that tliefe two names belong, at different periods, to the
iamecity; Panticapxum being its moll ancient name, re-

cognized by Pliny, Strabo, and Ptolemy, and Bofphorut
the name given to it by Procopius. Pliny, however, fays,

that fome perfons called it Bofphorus, and that, in its origin,

it was a colony of Milcfians.

BospnoRus,a townof India. Stcph. Byz.— .'\lfo,tlie

name of a tov.-n placed by Suidas towards the Hcllcfpont,
which was ravaged under the empire of Jullinian.

BOSQUET, Francis, \\\ Biography, one of the mod
learned prelates of France in the 1 7th century, was born at

Narbonnc, in 1605, and educated at Touloufe. Before he
affumed the ecclefiallical profeflion, he cxercifcd various

civil employ mcnts,vi=. thofe of inleudnnt of Guicnne and of
Langucdoc, folicitor-general to the parliament of Normandy,
andcounlellor of ftate. But, in 1648, he %vas nominated
bifliop of I.,odeve, and entrulled by the king with the ma-
nagement of the national concerns; and in 1657 took pof-
fcllioii of the bifhopric of Montpeilier, in which fituation he
continued till his death in 1676. He was held in high clli-

mation, for his learning, piety, and charity. As an author,

he acquired betimes a confulerablc degree of reputation by
his Latin tranflation, with notes, of the fynopfis of civil law,

compofed in Greek verfe by Michael Pfellus. Pie alfo wrote
a " Hillory of the popes, who refided at Avignon," from

1305 to 1394; andpublilhed fcvcra\ opiilles of pope Inno-
cent III. with learned notes. But his principal work was a
" Hillory of the Galilean church, in the reign of Conllan-
tine," written in Latin, and publiftied with conliderable

augmentations in 1636, 4to. but with the omlffion of fome
liberal and fpiritcd refleClior.s on the fielions and errors

introduced into tlie early accounts of the Galilean church.
He alfo left behind him fome MS. obfervations on the liber-

ties of the Galilean church, and fome notes on the canon
law. Gen. Dift.

Bosquet, in Orv.(tmentalGar<hmug,'K a term applied to

detached clumps or other parts of gardens, pleafure or orna-

mented grounds, planted witli a variety of deciduous ever-

green trees, and ihrubs, and herbaceous perennial flowers,

either in a regular or irregular manner. They {iiould be laid

out in form fuited to the nature, extent, and particular cir-

cumflances of the ground, fo as to produce the greatefl pof-

fible variety and effect ; fome being made circular, others

oval or oblong, and with bending fwecps or fwells outwards
or inwards, and longer or fmaller as may be neceffary.

They may be difpofed with the greatefl effeiSl on the confines

of extenfive lawns, or other open fpaces in grafs ; rdfo in

parks, paddocks, the terminations of fpacious avenues and
carriageways leading to the houles, efpecially where of con-
liderable dimenfions, being varied in fituation, and dillri-

buted at fuch dillances as to leave large intervening fpaces

of open laud in grafs.

In the planting of compartments of this nature, in ordar

to produce the bell effeft, much attention fnould be bellow-

ed in regulating the fizcs of the plants, their (hades, and
times of flowering, as well as in the difpofing them in the

order of their different growths, fo that they may rife regu-
lailv fronithe fides to the centres, and difpl.iy thcmfelves in

8 the
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the bell and moil advantageous manner in their h^sds and

branches. It was formerly tiie praflice to plant trees aaJ

fhrubs of the deciduous and cvcrgreeii kinds, chiefly toi^e-

ther in feparate patches, but by a judicious mixture of both

forts 3 great richnefs and variety of effeCi are produced ; vari-

ous forts of tall herbaceous perennial plants, as well as Ion-

flowering ones, niav be introduced on the fides and edges,

fuch as thofe of tlie golden rod, and other fiinilar kinds,

with daffodils, violets, polyanthufes, primrolcs, a;id many
others of the fame fort.

In the lefs cxtcnfive kinds of ornamented tjrounds thcfe

forts of bofquets lliould always remain perfectly open and
wholly cxpofed to view, in order that the full variety of the

plants may be fliown ; but in cxtenfive parks, a;;d other

iimilar grounds where they are chieflv planted with the more
large and coarfe hardy trees a;ul ilirubs, tliey mav be in-

dofed with open hurdles to defend them from the cropping

of cattle or other animals, efpccially until they have ac-

quired a fufficiently hardy and large growth.

Thefe clumps, after bei^ig thus planted, only require the

earth among tl-.e plants to be llightly dug over in th^' autumn,
or very early fpring, and once or twice hoed over in the

fummcr to keep weeds from rifing ; the dead wood and irre-

gular branches of the different plants or trees being cut out,

ftiortened, and removed, to prefervc them diltinft and keep
them in order. Sec Ci u m p.

When « ell arranged and kept in neat order thefe forts of

bofquets or clumps produce much diverf ty and ornamental

effeft, both iu large gardens and pleafure grounds.

BOSRA, in Geography, a town of Arabia Petrxa, funk

into decay and iiiconfiderable note, though it is confidercd

as the capital of the country. It is feated in the midland,

on the back of Palcllii.e, on the other fide Jordan, and
about 150 milss from the lake, or fea, of Galil..c. See

BCSTRA.
DOSS, or BossE, m Sculpture, fignifies relievo, or pro-

minency. The word is French, bcffir, which Agnifies the

fame; whence alfo to cn.bofss. S-.-e Ek bossing.

Boss of a lucHfr, among the Andtnts, the umbo, or e/*-

^«>.S-, which juts out in tiie middle.

Boss, among BricUaytrs, denotes a wooden utenfil

ivherei.i the labourers put the mortar to be ufed in tiling.

It hos an iron hook, whereby it may be hung on the laths,

or on a ladder.

Boss, Gasp.^r Vjnder, in Bhgmphy, a painter of fliips,

fea-views, c.nlms, and ftorms, was born at Hooni, in 1634,
and manifeftirg an e.irlv genius for the art of painting, ap-

plied with alTiduity to the (Iddy and pra£tice of it, and dif-

tinguifhed himfelf by the excellence of his compofition, by

a liglit free touch, by an agreeable tint of colour, and by
a very artful nia:.ncr of handling. His application was fo

intenfcas to impair his health, fo that he died much regret-

ted at an early age in 1666. Pllkiugton.

BOSSAGE, '\n ArctjiUdure,z pmicCting ilone, laid rough

in building, to he afterwards carved into mouldings, capi-

tal', arms, or the like.

BossACEs,alfo denote (lone« which fcem to advance be-

yond the naked of a building, by reafon of indentures, or

channels left in the joinings ; ufed chiefly in the corners of

buildings, and thence cal'ed ruibc quoins.

The cavities or indentures are fomctimes round, fometimcs

fqiiare, fometimcs chamfrained, cr bevelled, fomctimes in

the diamond form : fomctimes they arc cnclofcd with a ca-

Tetto, fometimcs with a liftel.

EOSSCHART, Thomas Wcllehorts, in^i.9^'r.7/>/^;s

a painter of liidory and portraits, was horn at Bergtn-op-

/oom, ia 1613, aad fludicd at Rome under Gerard bcgcrs.

with whom lie continued four years. His tafte of dcfign
was fine ai-.d coircfk, his touch free and fpirited, his colour-
ing traiifpan-nt and trui', and his carnations poflelfed U^) mucli
foftnefs and life, that he was tlionglit to approach near to

Vandyck in portrait and hiilory; and his works were eagerly

purchafcd. His merit recommended him to the patronage of
the prince of Ora:ige, in whofc fervice he was employed for

feveial years. Tlie large pifture of " War and Peace," at the

Hague, and the " Manyrdom of St. George," in the great
church, ?re much commended for goodnefsofexprcffion, for es-
cellcnt colouring, and forbcingexqnilitclytininied. Pilkington.

BOSSE, Abraham, a French engraver, was born at

Tours, and flourifhcd in 1630. In his performances he fuc-

cefsfiilly imitated the coarler manner of Callot ; and nicli,

of his works arc executed from his own defigns. The
figures, with which he comnioaly embiUifhcd his plates, are

di-awn in a fpirited flrle, and etched with great freedom.
He afterwards retouclicd the etching with the graver in a
bold, expeditious manner. The eiTecl of his plates is clear

and plealing, thoutrh his lights are ufunlly too much fcat-

fered. He was nmll fucecfsful in fi-.iall fubiecls. We have
a treatife by hiin " On the art of drawing ;" the belt

edition of which is faid to be that with tho additions and cor-

reftions of M. Cochin ;
" Tlic fchool of the painter and

fcniptor ;' "The work(hop of a copjier-plate printer;"
" The fchool-maller and miitrefs ;" and feveral other \.\.iU s

fr-om his own defigns ; and alfo, " Tne hiilory of the

Maid of Orleans," from the defigns of Viguon, &c. &c.
Stnitt.

BOSSFE, in Geoirrnphy, a town of Germany, in tiie

duchy of Holdeiu ; 6 miles E. S. E. of Reiidfb.iig.

BOSSIiEA, ix\ Botany, WiUden I2.f2. Clals, cruitU-

phia decandria.

Gen. Char. Cat. bilabiate, upper lip obcordate. Cov.
banner bighiidiilar at the bafc : keel two petalled. Pen-
carp, legume peduncled, comprefTed, many-feeded.

•Species, B helerophylla. Ventenat. A flirub two feet

high. Branches couiprefTed. Leaves alternate, fmooth,.

petiolcd, the lower elliptic, the upper lanccclate. Pcdur.clea

one-flowered, axillary. Banner and rings yellow. Keel
purple. A native of New Holland.

BOSSINEY, in Ge '^rapl.y, an ancient borough of Corn-
wal], in England, is reduced from its original confequencc,
and now conlills of only a few miferable cottages; vet fome
of the occupiers of thefe dwellings have the power of elecl-

ing two members of parliament. This place, with miiny
other towns in the county, was made a charlerxd borough
by Richard earl of Cornwall, brother of Henry HI.; hut
the town has never been incorporated. The right of eleiilion

is veiled in all perfons who polTefs lands within the borongli
and live in the parifli, but this number is now reduced tit

five or fix.

BofUncy is in the parifli of Tintagel, where arc the remains
of a callle occupying a very Angular fituation. The fortreCs

ilood partly on the main land and partly on a bold flty pro-
montory, which was feparated from the fltore by an im-
menfe chafm in the cliff, over which there was formerly a
drawbridge. Wlnt remains on fh" " li.ifi:!!' lait is a cir-

cular ruinous wall, which inclofes fome buildings that ap-
pear to have been the keep, lie.ieatli IS a pnfTigo througli.

the rocks, where boats could pafs at the time of liigh tides.

From the extent and chara£ler of the ruins it is prefumed,
that tills fortrefs has been a place of great ftreiigtii and fecu-

rity. It is afferted by many writers, that it was the birth place

of the celebrated Britifh king, Arthur, but this affertiou

isnot fatisfaft<M-l!y fubilantlatcd. See Arth"r The hold,

flupendou^ cliffs about Tintagel, and aWng the northern

«oaIt.
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coaft of Cornwall, cannot fail to excite emotions of admira-
' lion and terror in the minds of moil fpeftators.

From Tintagel to Bofcaftle the road winds through vari-

ous rocky chafms. The latter village is feated at the bottom

of a deep valley, wailiedTiy a fmalliuletof the fea, whilft

mountainous eminences encircle it. Tliis place was formerly

noted for a caftlc, built by one of the Botereaux family; but

no fragments are now remaining. Hillory of Boroughs,

vol. i. 8va.

BD3SO, Matthew, in Biography, an ecclefiaftic dif-

tinguiihed for hij learning and virtues, was born at Verona,

in 1428, and educated fird: at Milan, and after his admiffion

into the congregation of canons regular of the Lateran, at

Padua. His :r!erit advanced him to feveral eminent offices

in his order.; and at Fiefole, where he fuperiiitended the

canonry of St. BartJiolomew, he became acquainted with

Lorenzo de Medici, who appointed hi^ his confeflbr ; and

it was from his hands, and in his church that John, the fon

of Lorenzo, afterwards pope Leo X. received the enfigns

of the cardinalate. He was offered a bifiiopric by pope Six-

tns IV. for his fervices in checking the diforders that pre-

vailed in the nunneries of Liguria, and the adjacent pro-

vinces, but refufed to accept it. After having five times

fullained the office of vifitor, and twice that of procurator-

general of his order, he died at Padua in 15:2. Of his

works the principal are the following, viz. " De falutaribus

animi gaudiis ;" " Ue inftituendo fapientia auimo ;" " De
tolerandis adverfis ;" " De gerendo magiflratu ;" " Deim-
moderato mulierum cultu ;" and a colledion of letters and

fmall pieces, entitled " Recuperationes FefulanE," printed

at Bologna, in 1493, and furnifhing one of the fineil ipeci-

mens of typography of the 15th century. Gen. Dift.

Rofcoe's Lorenzo de Medici, vol. ii.

BOSSON, in Geogriiphy, one of the five glaciers of Swif-

ferland, that flretch towards the plain of Chamouny, and

unite at the foot of Mount Blanc. See Glacier.
BOSSU, Rene Le, in Biogniphy, a polite fcholar and

emine.it critic, was born at Paris in 163 1 ; and having re-

ceived the rudiments of his education at Nanterre, he was

admitted a canon regular in the abbey of St. Genevieve, at

the early age of 18 years, and purfucd the ftudy of philofo-

phy and divinity. After having received prleil's orders, in

l6?7, he indulged his inclination to the Belles Lettres, and

devoted himftlf for feveral years to the employment of teach-

ing them. At length he retired to pafs his time in tran-

quil ftudy at the abbfy of St. Genevieve ; and in this re-

treat, where he was fednloudv employed, pubhfhed liis

" Parallel of the philofophy of Dcfcartes and of Ariflotle,"

and his more popular " Tieatife on epic poetry." He alfo

publilhed a fmall piece in favour of Boilcau againft St. Sor-

lin ; but tlie greater number of his compofitions remain in

MS. at the abbey of St. John, at Chartres, of which he was

made fiib-prior in 1677. He died in 1680. BofTu was dif-

tinguilhed by a found judgment, well regulated, but lively

imagination, and a mild, benevolent charafter. His work
on epic poetry fur lifhes many judicious rules, of which
however, Voltaire fays, that they will never make a poet.

It was left in an ini[>erfeft Hate ; the author having intended to

exemplify his rules from Horace and Virgil. The beft edi-

tion is that of the Hague, in 1714, with a memoir on the

life and writings of the author by father Courayer. Gen.
Dia.

Bossu, in Geographv, an iflandabout 3 or4leagues N.E.
from Trinity Point, on the north coaft of the gulf or river

of St. I^awrence.

BOSSUET, James Benicnus, in Biography, a famous

French divine, celebrated for popular eloquence, for his ta-

BOS
lents as a controverfial divine, and for his elaborate vindica-

tion of the Roman cathohc faith, was bora at Dijon in 1621 ;

and having for fome time purfued his ftudies under the care

of the Jefuits, who wifiied him to enter into their order, he

was refcued from them by the interpofition of his uncle, and

in 1642 fent to Paris to finifh his ftudies at the college of

Navarre. As he had devoted liimfelf t9 the clerical profef-

fion, theology was the objeft of his particular attention ;

and his favourite author was Auguftin. To the ftudy of

polite literature he dedicated a portion of his time; and whilll

he was a profefled admirer of Homer, he dilapproved the

introduftion of mythology into modem poetry. And
though the range of his ftudies was very extenfive, he dif-

regarded mathematics from a preconceived notion, that they

would not contribute to make him a founder divine, or a

more eloquent preacher. Tiie philofophy of Defcartes re-

commended itfelf to liim by its novelty, and he adopted it,

notwithilanding the reproach and perfecution \rhich it un-

derwent. After completing his theological courfe, he re-

ceived the degree of doftor of the Sorboniie in 1652, and

then removed to Metz, wiien he was appointed canon of the

church. Here he wrote his firft pjlemic piece, which was

a refutation of the calechifnt of a Hnguenot minifter of that

town, with whom, however, lie lived on terms of uninterrupt-

ed friendfhip. Upon his return to Paris, his eloquence as a

preacher recommended him to royal patronage. In i66l,

he preached before the king, and his conduft during his re-

fidcnce at Verfallles was fuited to the dignity of his profcf-

fion. He foon obtamed, without any folicitation on his own
part, the biftiopric of Condom ; but when he was appointed

preceptor to the dauphin, in 1670, he refigned this prefer-

ment, and devoted himfelf entirely to the difcharge of the

duties of this honourable and important office. In this fitu-

ation he compofed for the ufe of his pupil, his difcourfe on

univerfal hiftory, which, notwithftanding fome objeftions

that have been urged againft it, is confidtred as his princi-

pal performance, and much more inftrucfive and ufeiul than

all his theological and controverfial writings. As foon as he

had completed the education of the prince, Lewis XIV.
alvanced him, in recompence of his attention to this objeft,

in 1 68 1 , to the fee of Meaux ; and in this fituation of greater

leifure, he emplovcd himfelf in the defence of the church

againft both infidels andproteftants. In his polemic writings

he difplayed much logical acutenefs and dexterity in illuf-

trating the doftriiie of the church, and the variations fub-

fifting among protcftants ; and he deduced his chief argu-

ments in favour of the former, and in oppofition to the latter,

from the antiquity and unity of the churches; the authority

of fathers, councils, and popes, during a long feries of ages

;

the novelty of the pretenfions of the reformers; the neceffity

of an umpire in the province of religion for lettling difputes,

explaining the fcriptures, and maintaining order and peace;

and the neceility of fubmitting to fuch an umpire, in order

to prevent that dif-union and variety of fefls, each profeffing

its right to interpret the divine word, and claiming the

honour of being the true church, which difgraced the

caufe of the proteftants. The latter were ably defended by
the French Calvinifts, and particularly by tlie celebrated

Claiide, to whom, in tiie controverfy, fome even of the

catholics have allowed the fnperiority. Leibnitz alfo be-

came a party in the difpute between the proteftants and

papifts, and recommended, for the fake of u lity and peace,

mutual conceffions. But Boffuet remained inflexible, and

conceded only tiiat the facramental cup might be allov.'ed, as

a matter of favour, to tlie laity. He was, however, no ad-

vocate for the infallibility of the pope', or for his affumed

right of dcpofing kings j but zealoully oppofed both thefe

claims.
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claims, when or^ed by Innocfnt XI. apalatt the indepen-

dence of the crown, and the libci tic- of thr clergy of Trance.

The confeqjcnce of his ooocfu'on was the lofs of the car-

dinal's hat, which the pop; oifc-ret' '•im as an inducon.eiit to

h:« dt titling from profccutiiij ;h.s difpiiti;.

BoH-jct, not cotiient ivitii uritini; on general fiibjefls, fuch

as the deft-nce of the Chriftinn religion, ihe tmliolic faith,

i!'.d the Gallican church, undirlonk to lefiite the notions of

tiic amiable Feiielon conctrriir.ij q'iicti'"iii ; either Ijccaiife he

cinGdcrrd thcfe notions as erroneous rnd d.ini^erous, or

brcaufe he wiiTitd to degrade i.i the pentral ellimation the

character of a perfon, \vfi.im Ke regarded as a rival. Frne-

Ion compliincd of the haifhnefs wi'h which he was treated ;

and fu:h indeed were the impttnnlity and /f «1 with which he

entered into this difpiite, that bein;f once at court he main-

tained his opinion with a decree of ardour, which led the

king to fay to him, •' What ;>-ould you hnv- done, if I had

taken part with Fenclon ajainil tou ?" BofTutt replied with

great fpirit, " I would have fpokcn ten times fs loud."

On another occalion, however, he was lefs difpofed to give

offence J for though he had comieraned theatrical exhibi-

tions, to whi^-li Lewis wasaddiftcJ, vet being aflicd, what
he thought of attcndin,^ tbem, he replied with a couGderable

degree of addrefs, " For it there are great examples, and

againtt it ftron^' arguments."

Of his talents as a lpe;.ker BofTuet exhibited a fpecimen

that was much admired, at the eariy age of !'• : and as to his

ftyle of preaching, it was lofty, fre^-, an;m<ited, and tnercje-

ttc. As he polTiiTed a retentive mrn'.ory, he feldom wrote
down more than the heads of his difcourfes, and f«ppli-d

the intervals extempore, but as the refult of orevious medi-

tation. Hence it hsppcns, that h\% printed ferinons arc ra-

ther bold and mafteriy (kctcLes than fin:fhcd compofitions
;

»nd however much they have been admired, they arc far

eiccelled by the cifcourfes of MafTi'lon and Bourdalivje.

But his funeral orations areconfiJered as firpatnigall others

with refptcl to fublimity and pathos. Of the feven wiiich

he delivered and p'lblilhed, the three that have chimed
pre-eminence are thoft for the qaeen of England, widjw of

Charlci r, in which is introduced a line delineation of
Cromwell's character and politics ; for the duchcfs of Or-
leans, filter to Charles 11.; and fur the famous prince of

Condi.
In the exercife of bis epifcopal and pslloral funftions

B^ifTuet was entitled to grtat rcfpeft and commendation.

He was eminently diftingHiflicd by bis attention to the

d'ltiet of his office ; by his dili.jencc in communicating in-

(IruCtion to the iguorant, and comfort to the afflidcd ; and

by the exercifc ot an exemplary hofpitality to the indigent.

Jn his clerical vilits he paid particular attention even to pea-

(ants and children. Whilll he was thu.^ amiably employed,

he doled a lludious and dignified life, in the year 1704.

It ought to be recorded to his honour, that though he

was a z-.aluus advocate for the doctrines of the church of

Rome, he was no friend to perfecuiion, and expriffrd his

difapproSatioD of the Severity cxercifed toward the Hugue-
nots. Ncverthelefs, it dors not appear that he ever repre-

fented ta the king the injuflice, cruelty, and impolicy of

this conduct.

"T'le behaviour and manners of Boffuet always commanded
rcfpeit, but ihiy often betrayed hau7htincf8, a domineering

dilpofition, and a high opinion of himfclf; and fhewtJ he

had but little of that (pint of meckntfs and gentlenrfi,

which in thearehhifhop of Cambray was joined to every vir-

tue that infpiro veneration. The diffvunre of tlicir charac-

ters is cafily dif-Tncd in their writin,;*. In thofeof BofTiitr,

the reader adniirei vigour of aiind lad ilrcu^lh of ita-
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foning ; in thof« of Fenelon, he feels the perfuafive power
ariling from the union of a fine genius wich genuine bencvf.-

lence. Accordingly, the former has been faid to have

demop.llrated the truth, and the latter to have ixhib'.'cd the

amiiiblenef? of reliijion."

Of the works of B.iffuct a collcftion was rr«de in 1 74;, in

i; vols. 4to. to which wrs added, a fiipplemint of 5 v.-.ls.

4to.; and the B.:"nedifti::cs of St. Maur have publiihtd

\2 vols, of a new ai;d improved edition. He aifo wrote in

I<3iin a defence of the declaration of the French clergy on

e^clcfiadical power. Bcjiluet was a divnguiOiid member i.r

the French acaJemv, into which he was sdmitttd in 1671.

F.toge Academique par d'Alcmbej-t. Nouv. Did. Hift.

Moreri. Gen. liiog.

BOST, or Bi'fT, in Geography, a town of Pcrfia, in tli.-

province of Sepiitan, or Seiitan, feat;-d on t!,c banks of
tiie river Hcerinund, or Hirdmend ; didant about 75 milcR

.•^.W. from Candahar. N. lat. T,f 30'. E. h.ng. 04" Z5'.

I'roin this town ylbulfclh yfl't But Mohammed al Katei, one
of the moll illuflrious poets who Hourifhcd un.ler the dyrally

of the Samanides, derived the appellation of ^il Bofli.

Herbelot.

BOST.\N, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province

of Room, featcd in a fertile plain of the lame name,

watersd by the river formerly called " Saru.-," ^nd fur-

rounded with mountains, on the northern fide of mount
Taurus. The town is fmall ; and its inhabitants prefent

a ttriking contrail to the more polifhcd natives of Syria.

Their common drefs is a fhort jacket and a fringed turban.

The women, whofe complexion is fair and flor:d, wear on
their heads flat pieces of metal, feme of iilver, and others nf

copper, according to their rank, which they tie under the

chin, and thus fneltcr their faces from the fun a::d rain.

N. lat. .58° 12'. E.long. 36'^ 28'.

BOSTANGI-Baschi, or Bojlansee Biuhi, in the 7ur///5

/Iffliirs, an officer in the grand leignor's houfhold, who has

the fuperinttndance of all the gardens, waterworks, and
houfes of pleafuie, with the workmen employed in them. The
poll of bollangi bafchi, or chief gartlcntr, is ore of the moft

conliderableinthe Turkilh court; and his power is very exten-

(ive. He has the emperor's car, and on that account is much
courted by all who have bu'.inefs depending at the Porte ; he
is governor of all the villages on the channel of the Black Ita,

and has the comman! of above ten thoufand bollangis, or

gardeners, in the fernglio, and other places about Conltan-

tinople. He rcprefTc; debauchery, and pu'iftics theft and
other offences. But that which gives him the greatelt eclat

is the honour he has of holding the rudder whenever the

grand feignior tiikes hi"; plcafurc on the water, and of accom-
panying him every wh-re on horfeback, whenever he goes

out in Kate. This ofli.er is of the number of the four
" Rickab agaltri," or olTiCf rsof the co'irt, who arc obliged

to attend the fultaa on all fulcmn occafions ; the other three

are called " Buyuk imbrohor," or great cqcerry, "Kurchuk-
i-ubrohor," or little equerry, and " Capidjilar-kiayaffi," or

great chamberlain, 'i'hc bollangcts are generally Ions of
MulTidmans ; their pay is tolerably good, and they arc

almull all married. They were eftablilhed under the reign of
the 6rll emperors, and for a long time furnilhed a nurfcry of
the b<(l foldiers Thofe of them who difplaytd the gieattft

courage andftrcngth, and moreefpecially the highell degree
of lanaiicifm, were transferred to l!\c janizaries.

BOS TON, i!i Ceagraply, is a large commercial borouah-
town of Lincolnlhirc, in England, it Hands in that divilitiu

of the county called Holland, and is luuly furioundrd bv
the fens; the greaitr part of which having been inclolcd

and drained, is now appropriated to arable aud meadow
M Iniidi.
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lands. Previous to this great national undertaking, Bofton

had loft much of its population and trade ; but this event

has renovated the town. It (lands on the banks of the river

Witham, which empties itfflf into the fea about five miles

eaft of the town. Here is a commodiou?, well-frequented

haven ; and formerly a great trade was carried on in the ex-

portation of wool : that being prohibited, the merchants

were neceffitated to feek for profit in other commodities, and

have nearly kept pace in the charadleriftic commercial fpirit

of the country, by a^^vancing the population, opulence, and

trade of Bofton. It is now or.e of the mod confiderabie

towns and ports in the county of Lincoln ; and, bcfides two

weekly markets, has four annual fairs.

Bofton, according to Bede, was anciently caUed Batolph's

town, from St. Botolph, a Saxon, who founded a monaltery

here, which, according to the fame venerable writer, gave

origin to the town. Other writers flate, that the Romans
had a ftation here, and in fupport of this opinion refer to

fome ancient foundations of buildings, hewn ftones, and urns,

that were difcovered here in 1716. This town fent reprefenta-

tives to three national councils, nth, 26th, and 27th of Edw.
III. and firft returned regular memberi in Edw. VI.'s time.

It was incorporated in the laft year of Henry VIII. 's reign.

The number of voters amounts to nearly 200. About the

end of Henry I.'s reign, a man, named Robert Chamberlain,

with fome accomplices, difguifed in the habits of monks, fet

the town on fire in feveral places, for the purpofe of plun-

dering the inhabitants. Chamberlain was taken, and exe-

•uted, but refufed to impeach his accomplices.

The corporation, by whom the town is governed, confifts

of a mayor, who is chief clerk of the market, and admiral

of the coaft, a recorder, twelve aldermen, eighteen common-
councilmen, a judge, and marfhal of the admiralty, a coro-

Her, two ferjeants at m?.ce, and other inferior officers.

The river Witham is navigable at fpring tides for veffels of

ten to eleven feet water; and many of them are employed

in the corn trade to London. A communication is opened

between this place and Lincoln, by means of a canal ; and

another cut communicates to Sleaforri, Horncaftle, &c.
Bofton had formerly, befides St. Botolph's monaftery, a

priory, four friaries, and three colleges. It had alfo two
churches; bat (hat of St. John's is entirely deftroyed. The
other, dedicated to St. Bofolph, is a large, elegant pile of

building, with a lofty tower, which is juftly admired for the

lightnels, ncatnefs, and beauty of its various compartments.

In the year 1.509 v/as laid the foundation of this ftrufture,

which has Cncc proved the pride and boaft of the Boftonians.

It is joo feet in height, and is faid to be the loftieft tower in

England. From its top is a moit extenfive view over the

flat fens of Lincolnlhire. The whole height is divided into

four compartments, of which the uppermoft is f&rired into

an oftagon-faaued lanthorn, each fide perfoiated with pointed

arched windows, and filled with mullions and tracery. This
is attached to the fquare tower by flying buttreflcs, termi-

nated by purfled pinnacles. The three other compartments

are ornamented with highly decorative windows and tracery;

and at each corner are two ftron.g ornamented buttrelTes.

The church, though more ancient than the tower, difplays

a fine example of Englidi florid ccclefiaftical architeflure.

Large in dimenfions, lofty and light in its general charafter,

and richly elegant in the various decorative ornaments of

windows, oratories, door-ways, &c. it will be examined with

delight by the architedlural antiquary. It confifts of a nave,

chancel, fide aifles, fouth porch chapels, &c.; and is one

hundred feet in width, by three hundred feet in length. In

the upper part of the nave are twenty eight pointed win-

dows, between which are fourteen groined arches, with light

fpandrils etiriouny moulded. Thefe, with their interfeflion*

and emboffments, produce a very beautiful effeft, which is

improved by the lofty columns and arches that divide the
centre from the fide aifles.

The general appearance and convenience of Bofton have
been much improved within the laft twenty years. Many
obftruftions have been removed, and new buildings ereftetl.

The market place is fpacious, and is ornamented with a
handfome market-crofs. In 1772, the corporation built an
excellent fiih-market, which is abundantly fuppiicd with fea

and river fifh. Queen Elizabeth gave the corporation a
court of admiralty over all the adjacent fea-coaft. Veffels

arrive here from Stanton's wharf, London, every ten days;
and from Hull and Lynn, every fpring tide. Several foreign

fliips trade here in fummer witti timber, rye, wine, SiK.

Bofton is J "; miles eaft of Lincoln, and 1 16 miles N. E. of
London. It contains i232houfef, and 5926 inhabitants.

Hillory of the Boroughs of Great Britain, vol. ii. Howlec's
Select Views of Lincolnfliire, 410.

Boston, the capital of the ftatc of Maffachufett's, in

America, the largeft town of New England, and the fourth

in fize and rank in the United States, lies in N. l?.t. 42'
23' 15", and W. long. 70° 52' 42". This town, together
with the towns of Hingham, Chtlfea, and Hull, conftitute

the county of Suffolk ; and it is diftant 61 miles S. by W.
from Portfmouth, 164 N. E. from New Haven, 252 N. E.
from New York, 347 N. E. from Philadelphia, and 500
N. E. from the city of Wafhmgton. It is built upon a pe-

ninfula of irregular foim, at the bo'tom of Maffachufett's

bay, and is joined to the land by an ifthmus at the fouth end of
the town leading to Roxbury. Its length, including the neck,

is 3 miles; that of the town itfelf is not quite 2 miles ; its

wideft part, 726 yard?. The peninfula contains about 700
acres(fomefay icoo),in which areabout 26ood*ellinghoufef.

The number of inhabitants, in 1790, was 18,038 ; but it has

fincebeen much augmented, fo that in iSoo, they amounted
to 24,937. The town is interfefted by 97 ftreets, 36 lanes, and
26 alleys, befides iS courts, &c. many of which are irregular

and incommodious. State- ftreet is very fpacious, and con-

neAing in a line with Long wharf, where ft rangers ufually

land, exhibits a flattering idea of the town. Bofton contains

19 edifices for public worftiip
; 9 for congregatior alids, 3 for

epifcopalians, and 2 for baptifts. The Friends, Roman ca-

tholics, Methodifts, Sandemanians, and Univcrfali.ls, have

alfo one appropriated to each. Muft of them are ornamented
with beautiful fpires, and furnidied with cloeks and bells.

The other public buildings are the ftate-houfe, court-houfe, a
theatre, concert-hall, Fancuil hall, gaol, alins-houte, work-
houfe, bridewell, and powder magazine. Franklin place, ad-

joining Federal ftreet theatre, contains a monument of Dr.
Franklin, and is reckoned a great ornament to the town. A
magnificent ftate-houfe is alfo erefted en the fouth fide of
Beacon-hill, fronting the mail, and overtopping the monu-
ment on Beacon-hill. The market-place, in which Faneuil

hall is fituated, is plentifully fupplied with all kinds of provi.

fions, both from the country, and from the ccean, and rivers.

The harbour of Bofton is formed by point Alderton ou
the fouth, and by Nahant point on the north. It is fuffi-

ciently capacious to admit JOO veffels to ride at anchor in

good depth of water ; but the entrance is fo narrow, as

hardly to allow two (hips to pafs a-breaft. It is diverfified

with about 40 iflands, the greateft number of which confift

of rocks and banks of fand, flightly covered with verdure;

but about 15 of them afford excellent pafturage, hay, grain,

and agreeable places of refort in fummer to parties of pleafure.

. At the diftance of about three miles from the town is Caftle.

ifland, the fortifications of which, formerly called Caftle-

William,
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William, defend the entrance of the harbour and rufficieiitlf

pamfoned for a peace cllabliihmcni. The light-houfe

ftanda on a Cmall ifland at the north entrance of the chan-

nel (point AWcrton and Nantaikct heights being on the

fouth), and is about 65 feet hit'h. In Itecrinc; for it from

cape Cad, the courfe is W.N.W. when within one league

of the cape ; the diftance from cape Cod to the light-

houfc is about 16 leagues ; and from cape A::ne the cuurfe

is S.W. d:rtant ten leagues. A cannon is lodged and

mounted at the light-houfe, to anlVer lignals. Of the

iflandf, feven only are within the jurifdiftion of the icwi.,

and taxed with it; vi%. Noddle's, Hog, Lonj, Deer,

SpcAscie, Governor';", arid Apple illinjs. The wliarfs and

quays in Billoo are about 8c in number, and very convc-

niri!t for vcffcls. Lcng whaif, or Boflon pier, ex'.tiids from

the bottom of Staie-flr^ct, I74i feet in a llraight line into

the harbour; its breadth is 104 feet, and at the end of it

are 17 feet of water at ebb-tide. Adjoining to this whorf

on the north, is a covenisyt wharf, called from its former

proprietor, and its form, Minol's T. Here vcfTcIs are fup-

plicd with frclh water from a wdl furrounded by fait water,

and dug at a great expcuce. On the north fide Long wharf

ii coveted with large and commodious Itorts ; and a canal

hasbeco cut, in order to connci^ this harbour with Rox-
bury.

In approaching Boflon from the fea, it prefents a beauti-

ful and piiturefque object. It lies in a circu'ar but irrcguhir

form round the harbour, and is ornamented with fpires, above

which the monument of T-ifacon-hiU rifes preeminent, bearing

oa its tup a gM. eaj^le, with the arnis of the Union ; and on

its bafe, a variety of infcriptionscoramtmoratirg fonit of the

moft remarkable events in the late war. BeacunhiU is the

highcft point of land on the pcninfula } the common below

it contains about 45 acres, relrefhed by perpetual breezes ;

and on Its call fiie is the Mail, a plealant walk, about 600
yards long, adorn'd with rows of trees. Charles river, and
Weft Bjtlon bridges, are highly ufeful and ornamental to

Boflon ; and bath are ereSed on Charles river, which min-

gles its waters with thofe of Myftic river in Bofton harbour.

Charles river budge co.-inefls Bo!ton with Charlellown, in

M'ddlcfcx county, Hands o-i 75 piers, and is 150.3 feet long,

and 4i feet broad. Well Boilon bridge rtands on 180 piers,

and 19 J4S3 feet long, »iid 43 fc:t wide. Both bridges

have draws ior the admifTion of vcflels, and lamps for the

benefit of evening pafTengers. Bofton has feven free fchooU,

(upported at the public expencc, in which the children of all

citizens are freely admitted ; and befidcs tbefe, many private

fcbools.

The principal f>cieties in the commonwealth hold their

meetings in this town ; thefc are the Maiiiic Sjciety, Ame-
rican Academy of Arts and Sciences, Maflachufetl's Agri-
cultural Society, Maflachufett's Chzrilabie Society, Boilon
Epifcopai Charitable Society, MaHachufelt's Hiltorical So-
ciety, Society for Propagating the Gofpfl. MafTichufttt's

Congrcgitional .Society, Medical .Society, Humane Society,

Ballon Library Society, Eollon Mechanic AfTociation, So-
ciely for the Ad o( Em'grants, Charitable Fire Society, and
Itvrn refpettaoie lodges of tree and accepted roafons.

Fort>.c fuppor; of the foreign and domeftic trade of Bof-
ton, which is very conGderable, there arc four banks ; x-iz.

the branch of the United States bank, the I'nion, the

Maflfachufett's, and the Butlon, banks ; the Mallachufett's

bank cootl'.ls of 800 Iharcs of 500 dollars, equal to

430,coo ; the capiul of the Union bank h i, 20:,000
tlollari, 400,000 of which is the property of the (late.

The principal oianufaftures of Boilon coiifift of rum, Inaf-

fugir, beer, fail-cloth, cordage, wool, and cotton cards,

^ayiog cards, pot and pcarl-alhci, paper-backings, hats,

BOS
pUte-gUfs, tobacco, and chocolate. It ha.s 30 diflillerie«,

I bre\v erics, bi fiigar-houfes, and 1 1 rope-walks. The num-
ber of the difl'ercnt ftages that rut;, throi:gh the week,
lioai this town, is upward? of 30 ; and on the great road

b^-twcen Boilon emd New Haven, there arc conllantly cm-
pLned :o eairiagcs and ico horles.

For the govtriinunt of Bidon, nine felecl men are an-

niiahy chofeii ; and at the f.une time are ciiofon a town-clerk,

a treaf'.irer, twelve overfters of the poor, twenty-four fire-

wards, twelve clerks of the market, tweli-e fcavengers,

twelve coiillabl.-3, and a numbfr' of other officers. Bcfidea

thofe called " t'aincd bands," there are four other military

companies in Boilon ; viz. the aiicieni and honourable artil«

lery company, the cadets, futileers, Dr.d artillery.

The fettlement of Boiloa took pUci- as early as the year

1631 from Charlellown. It was culicd hj the Indiars Shau-
mut, and by the ftttlers from Cliarlellovvn, Trimountain,

from the view of its thr^e hiil-. ; and it derived its prefent

name from refpeft to the Rev. Mr. Cottoh, a miniller of

Bollo:i, in Eiighiid, and atterw<irds miniller of the firll

church in this plaee. In 17.27, it wais much damaged by ail

earthquake, and has fince frequently iuffered Icverely by fires,

its houles having been molliy built of wood. Tiie revolution,

whence America dates its independence, commenced at

Boilon. Morfc.

Boston Corner, a traft of land adjoining mount Wafh-
iugton, in Bcrkllnre county, a::d liaie of MafTachufclts,

containing 67 inhabitants.

BosTOM, Nc-ju, a townlhip of Hil flurough county. New
Hampfliire ; 1 1 miles S.W. by W. frotu Amulkeag falls, 6^
miles W. of Portfmouth, and equally diftaiit N.W. from
Boilon.

BOSTRA, BoTSR.\, Bosra, or Bozrah, in indent
Geography, oT:e of the principal towns of Arabia, and the

capital ot a canton or province called '• Auraiiite." It was
the capital of the eallcrn Idura-a, and the royal refidence

of Joba, the fon 1 1 Zerah, duke of Edom ; and in fcnpturc

hittury, it is con.moiily mentioned as fitnate in a wildernefs,

becaufe it ftood on the confines ot Arabia Dcferta. It was,

however, in thofe times to which the ancient biblical hillory

refers, a conliderable pLice ; havinij been made a Ltvitical

city by Jofhua, and a city of refuge. It is likewifc cele-

brated by ancient writers and medals; and ftveral of its bi-

fliops, at a later period, alTiilcd at fomc of the ancient coun-

cils. It was ditlant four days' journey from Damafcus, bad

a very llrong caille, a gate ;o cubits high, and one of the

largelt bafons or rcfrrvoirs in the Levant. It was captured

by Alexander the Great, after the battle of IfTus, and he

feems to have been much attachtd to it ; but after his death

it became fiibiecl to the Seleucidan kings ot Syria, until the

time of -\ntiochu3 Dionyfus, when it was conciuercd by an

Arabian prince. Under the reif;ii of Trajan, it was fub-

jcAcd to the dominion of the Koman'-'. At this time it

was comprehended in a province of Arabia ; and Trajan

adorned it with many fumptuoiis edifices, ellablifhcd it as a

new citv, and gave the inhabitants pcrinilTiun to denominate

it " Tcajana." The emperor Septimins Severiis enlarged

this city, whence fomc have ri-garded him at, its founder.

This prince, or his inimcd'.atc fucccHors, conferred upon it

the nameaand honours of a metropolis. Under the reign of

Alexander Scverus, it was toiilidered as a place of impprt-

ancc, on account of iti lituation on the frontiers of the em-

pire ; and it was thou)j[ht worthy of receiving a Roman co-

lony. In honour of Alexander .Severiis, it afTumed the

name of *' Alcxandrianna." The two principal divinities

worlhipped at Bollra were Eacchu? and Urania. Bacchus

Dionyfus was, according to Diodorus Siculus, the Ofiris of

the tgyptiaos ; and this deity was denominated " Dufans"
M :. by
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by the Nabata^an Arabs in the vicinity of Bollra. Accord-

ingly, the inhabitants of this city engraved a figure of their

god Diifares on their medals at Bollra. There was alfo a

t;mp!e of the godcl';rs Urania, which was engraved on a me-

dal of Scptioiiua Severus, and alfo on one of the emprefs

Mammaa. The worfhip of Jupiter AnFimon, and of Sera-

pis, was alfo admitted into ]5ollra, and they received from

the Greeks that of Jupiter Pius or Amicus. The citizens

of Boflra regarded Urania as the tutelar deity of their city.

Tiie Dufarian games, which were firft difcovered on medals

imder the reign of the emperor Philip, were celebrated at

Boftra in honour of Dufares, the Bacchus of the Arabians.

"When Arabia was divided, after the conqaeft of it by Tra-

jan, Boftra was appointed the metropolis of that part which

"retained the name of Arabia ; and its bifhop afterwards be-

came the metropolitan of the cccleGaftical province. See

Bos>iA.—Another town of the fame name, but Icfs cele-

brated, is mentioned among the Moabite cities, in Jcr.

cb. xlviii. V. 24.

BOSTRYCHITES Lapis, derived from ^o-fix'^^. I

fold the hair in hr.vJs, in Natural Hi/lory, a name given by

feme to a ftone fuppofed to contain women's hair included

ill it : fome have underftood by it, thofe pieces of cryftal

wh'ch have accidental foulneffts in them, refembling hair,

or pieces of hair, caufed by earthy or metalline matter ;

others call by this name thofe German agates, which contain

either the confervx or other capillary water plants, or other

foulneffes running into their form ; the firit of thefe very

frequently have the conferva of great length, and variouUy

undulated and turned about, fo as very elegantly to reprefent

a loofely flowing lock, of hair.

BosTRYCHiTES is alfo a name given by fome authors to

a fpecies nf pyrites, whofe irradiations were fuppofed to

imitate hair.

BOSTRICHUS, in Entomology, a genus of Coleopte-

rous infefts dillinguifhed by having the antennie clavated

,

the club folid J
thorax convex, with a flight margin; head

inflefted, and concealed under the thorax. Gmel. Fabr. !cc.

The fpecies of this genus are capucinus, flavicornis, tlonga-

tus, typographus, chalcographus, polygraphus, microgra-

phus, bidentatus, fcolytus, crenatus, pyjjmxus, ligniperda,

piniperda, teftaceus, varius, vittatus, minutus, maculatus,

bifafciatus, limbatus, fufcus, and pe^pfus.

BOSTWICKS, in Geography, a poft-town of America,

in Stokes county, N. Carolina, 290 miles from Wafhing-

ton.

BOSULS, a town of France, in the department of the

Aveiron ; 3^ leagues N.E. of Rhodez.

BOSWELL, James, in Biography, fon of Alexander

Bofwell, lord Auchinleck, one of the judges in the fupreme

court of ftfiion, and judiciary in Scotland, was born at Edin-

burgh, OA. 29, 1740, and received the tirll rudiments of

education in that city. He afterwards ftudied civil law in

the univerfities of Edinburgh and Glafgow ; and during his

refidence in thefe cities, he formed an intimate acquaintance

with fome Englifh ftudents, which produced a predileftion

for their manners, that contributed in a great degree to his

future habits and attachments. Ambitious, in early life, of

di'ftinguifhing himfelf by his literary talents, he was fo for-

tunate as to obtain the patronage of the late lord Somerville,

of which he always retained a grateful remembrance. In

J 760, he vifited London, to which he became much attached,

and where he fixed his principal refidence. Here he enjoyed

the advantage of cultivating an acquaintance with feveral

perfons of literary charadler, to whom he recommended

himfelf by his attention, and by the urbanity of his manners.

Although his father had intended him for the profeffion of

the law, bis own inclination Ud bim to wilh for a commiflion

BOS
in the army ; but he gave up this obj-.ft In deference to lord

Auchinleck's perfuafioa, and at h's defire returned to S -ot-

!and ; and renewing; his attention to the law, purfned a
courfe of regular inllruclion, and pafled his trials as a civilian

at Edinburgh. In coirpiiance with his father',"! wifhes, he
attended the leftares of an excellent civilian at Utrecht, in

the winter of 1762 ; and afterwards obtained pcrniifiijn to

make his grand tour of Europe. During his winter's refi-

dence at Utrecht, he vifited feveral parts of the Netherlands,

and then commencing his projeft-d travels, he pafTcd from
Utrecht to Germany, and purlufd his route through Swit-

zerland to Geneva ; from hence he crofTed the Alps into

Italy, paying his refpefts, in the courfe of his journey, to

Voltaire at Fcrney, and to R\ui{reau in the wilds of Neiif-

chatel. In Italy, he aiTociated with lord Mountftuart, to

whom he afterwards dedicated his " Theies Juridicje."

From Italy he failed to Corfica, and, traverfing the ifland, he
obtained the friendfhip of Pafcal de Paoh, in whofe palace

he rcfided during his Itay. From Corfica he went to Paris ;

and returning to Scotland in 1766, he fotn after became an
advocate at the bar in that country. In the famous
Douglas caufe, which was at that time a fnbjeft of dif-

culTicn, he pub ifhed a pamphlet entitled " The EfTence of
the Douglas Caufe," which contributed to his popularity.

In 1768, appeared his " Account of Corfica, with Memoirs
of General Paoli," which was highly fpoken of bv Dr.
Johnfon, and tranflated into the German, Dutch, Italian,

and French languages. His prologue, written in the winter

of this year, on occafion ot opening the theatre royal at

Edinburgh by David Rofs, e fq. was flattering to the author,

and beneScial to the manager, as it fecured to the latter the
uninterrupted poficffion of his patent till his death in Sept.

1790. In the celebration of the Shakfpeare jubilee at

Stratford-upon-Avon, in 1769, Mr. Bofwell took a confpi-

cuous part, appearing at the mafquerade exhibited on that

occafion, under the charafter of an armed Corfican chief.

In 1783, he publifhed his letter to the people of Scotland,

which, according to the opinion given of it by Dr. Johnfon,
in a letter to the author, " contains very confiderable know-
ledge of hiftory and the conftilution, very properly produced
and applied." As this letter was fanftioned by the appro-
bation of Mr. Pitt, it was foon folUwed by another, in

which Mr. Bofwell difplayed his ufual energy and political

talents. In 17 85, he publifhed " A Journal of his Tour to

the Hebrides." with Dr. Johnfon ; and in the fame year he
removed to London, where he was called to the Englifh
bar. But his profeffion feems to have been lefs the objeft of
his attention than the " Life of Dr. Johnfon," for which he
had been coUcfting materials from the commencement of his

acquaintance with him in the year 1763, to the time of his

death, and which was publifhed in 2 vols. 4to. in 1791.
Few perfons can be fuppofed to be better qualified for this un-
dertaking than Mr. Bofwell j for he had known, and he had
familiarly, and almoft daily, converfed with Dr. Johnfon for

more than twenty of the lad years of his life ; during which,

he was happy in the kind regard and unreferved confidence

of his venerable friend, who, as we are informed by Mr. B.
himfelf, was fully apprized of his biographical intention,

and manifefted no difapprobation of it. Of this work, which
of courfe became very popular, it will be fuflicient to obferve,

that it exhibits a faithful hiftory of Johnfon's life, exempli-

fied in a variety of anecdotes, that rendered it equally in-

ftruftive and entertaining. The lalt literary performance of
Mr. Bofwell was the preparation of a fecond edition of thfs

work. Mr. Bofwell combined, with confiderable intelleftual

powers, a gay and aftive difpofition ; and he often expe-

rienced an unaccountable deprtffion of fpirits. In one of kis

gloomy intervals he compofed a feries of efiays un4er the

titla
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tirieof the "Hypochondriac," which apptared in a periodical

publication about the year iiSi. and which He once thought

of CO leCting into a volume. Scon it'ier his return from a

Tilit to Aiichinleck, he was tcized with a ditorder whicli put

an end to his life, in Portland Street. June lyth, 1795. in

the ^ :th year pf his age. At the clofc of his journal of the

tour to the Hebridrt. after having givm a Iketch of his own
characlcr, de iiitioduces, not indeed without an apology,

the encomium of Dr. Joiinfon, whofc friendly partiality to

the companion of his lour reprefents him as one " whofe

acutentis would help my inquiry, and whofe paitty of con-

verfation and civility of manntrs arc fulficitnl to counteract

the inconvrniences rf trarel in countries lets hofpitahle than

we have pafTtd." He loll his wif;:. to whom he was married

in 1769, in the year 1790, and (he left him two fons and

three daughters. She was a hdy, who to the advantages

of a polite educatioo united a fupericr undcrllarding ; and

on occafion of her death he honoured her memcry with an

aff'ftii'nate tribute. B og. Dift.

BO.SWORTH, Market, in Topography, a town in L(i-

ccfterlhire, England ; fituatcd on a hill, and o;lebrated in hif-

tory as the nriirell plict of note to thefceneof bati'.c between

Richard III. ar-*. Hen'-y rarl of Ri.hmo-d. The manor
anciently belonged ;• ihe eails of Leiref^er, and by a par-

tiliou came to Sa;r de Q-iincy, >.irl of VVinchetler, who, in

the reign ot kmg Joha, g?..e- it to Richard de Harcourt,

of Stanton Harcourt, ir. 0»Fo'd(hire, whofe defctndant

Richard Harcourt, w'.-r. lotJ of t^e town, obtained from

Edward I. the privi ^e^ 01 a market (Wednefday) and a

fair. The manor continued in tiii-. family till Henry VIII. 's

rtign, when it came to the maiquis of Doriet ; and from

him, by the eari of Huntingdon, to fr Wolltan Dixey
knight, whofc heirs ar-. or Itely were, owntrs of it. Bof-

worth is 106 miles N.W. fr. m Lc-ndon, and contains |2D

houfes and J91 inhabitants. The church is large, contains

fome ancient arms and monuments, and has a beautiful Ipire ;

it had five chapels belonging to it. There is a free fchool,

of vrhich Antho: y Biackwall, a learned divine, wai> malfer,

and Samuel Johnfon (afterwards LL.D. fo celebrated in

the literary woild) his ulhcr. Thuma;. Simpfon, the ma-

thematician, was born here in 17 10, who, from indigent

circumliances, and the bufmefs of lluff-weavng, acq'iircd fo

deep e knowledg' of mathematics, a. to rank ti^m vith the

moR Icicr.tific mm of the ag*-, and to raifc him to the pro-

feflbrfbip at Woolwich, and I". R.S. He died at Bofworth,

1761. See Simpson. Nichols's Hiliory of Lcicelleifliire,

fee AlarLit Bojsjvtb, et ftq.

BoSM Of.TH, Battle of, in Hijlory. This battle, on which

the kingdom of England depended, and which terminated

the civil war between the houfes cf York and Lancaller, wan

fought Auguft .:, 14S5, on a large flat plain, called Rad-
inore plain, 3 milcS fr^jin B jfworth, and 4 inilef from Hinck-

ley, between H nry earl of Richmond at the head ol 6;cj
men, and king Richard III. with an army above douSle that

DuiTiber : about 100 of ti>e former wrre flain, and about

4000 ol the latter. The battle, which laflrd little more
than two boun, was decided by the death of Richard, a')

hit followers then fought fafely in flight, and left Richmond
mailer of the field and kingdom. Richard fought with fin-

gular intrepidity ; his body, being found among the fla.n,

«a< ignominioufly thrown acrofs a horfr, and carried to Lci-

cefter, where it was inteircd in the Grey Friars church.

Many rchct of this battle have at various timeii been found

by d'gging and ploughing in the fit Id. Thefe were fpur*,

rings, armour, crofs-bows, arrow-heads, &c. Khig Ri-

chard'i well, aad Crown hill, wh<re Richmond harangued
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his armv, prefeive the identity of the place. Henry's Hi!l.

of England.

BOTABA, in Gco^niphy, the name of one of the La-

drones, «r Marian iflaiidf.

BOT.ABOTA, in OniUholosv, a name given by foice

writrrs to that fpecies of lea Iwallow (hirumlu ejluhnla),

whofe nclls are fo famous tor foups in China, and in fomt of

the iflands in the Indian ocean. SecEscvLiNTA Hirundo.
The ncils arc lupp.,fed to be rellorative, and greatly pro-«

vocativ;- to venery ; for which lall quihty it is that the eal(-

ern nations in general arc fo fond ol them. See Bird's

Krfts.

BOTAGIUM, in MiJMc y<je UVuert, a fee piid for

wine fold in lolt, or buts.

Wine that taltes of ilie cafli is called vinum bottttum.

BOT.ALE FoR.iMts, in /inntomy, an api^rtarc irt the

heart of a fcctus, whereby the blood is enabled to circulate,

without going into the liingj, or the left ventricle of the

heart. Sec Fohtus, Circulation, and Heart.
BOTALLUS, Leonard in .S;ojra/>/;v. an eminent phy-

fician of Piedmont, flounlhcd about the middle of the 16th

century. He was a difciple of Fallopius, and took his de-

gree of doftor in medicine at Padua. It appears by his

wrtingr., rhat he was a diligent obferver, and enjoyed a con-

liderabie fhare of praClice. That he was in great tttimation,

appears by his having been made in fucctfTton phyfician and

aiiliccounfel.'or to Charles IX. Henry II. of France, and to

W'iUiam prince of Orange. He was aifo fl<illed in the prac-

tice ot fnrgery, having been i'lllruAed under his brother ia

the camp of the prince of Orange, whtm he cured of a

wound, in whicli the carotid aitery had been injured. His

works are, " 1)» curandis vulncribus fclopetorum," 8vo..

I 560. Vtnet. T!i:s has been frequently reprinted, and con-

tinued, for a long time, to be elleemed the molt ufeful ma-

nual that had been publidird on the fubjeft. " Cmnmcnta-
rioli duo, alter de medici, alter de scgroti, munere," I5''J5»

Lion, 8vo. ; in this he lays down rules for tiic condutt oF

the phylician, the fnrgeon, and the apothecary, in their at-

tendance upon the lick. But the work by which he is mod
knnsvn, ard which produced an important revolution in the

prrftice of medicine, is his " De curatione per fanguinis

mifTionc, de incidcnda; vein, cutis fcarilicanda;, et hirudi-

num 'alligendarum modo," Antw. 158J, iSvo. Though
bleeding had always been occifionally ufcd in the cure of

difeafcS) yet in his time it was neaily coiillanlly fupcrfeded

by purging m-. dicines, or it was too iparingly ufec^, and

frldom repeated. Our author made trequmt recourfe to it,

with complete fucc. fs, he fays, in diarrhcca, 6\ lentery, in

fever, the plague, and during pregnancy, in which cafes it

was nearly prohibited. Flattered with the fuccefs with

which h's prjfticc was aitrnded, he bcc.ime, as he advanced

ill life, more and more bold and free in the ulc of the lancet,

and has lelt records ol cafes, in which he b!«d his patients

leu tim.s, or ofteiier. He even recommends bletdmif in

quartan fevers, ard in droplies. The reputation the author

ac()uired, foon proc;ired him profelytcs ; and bleeding be-

came a general remedy all over Europe; but in no country

was it carried to fuch cxcefe as in France, where the profef-

fors of medicine, for their too frequent recurrence to if,

were held up to ridicule by Le Sage, in hit inimitable novel

of Gil Bias. The mania lias at length fublidcd ; and bleed-

ing is now confidered by them as a valuable, but not as an

univerfal remedy. The works of Botallus were collcfted,

and publifned under the title of " Opera Omnia," in 1660,

at Leyden, by I. V. Home. H»Uer. Bib. Med. I'ma. et

Chirurg. tlor. IJib. Hitl.

BOTANIST,
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BOTANIST, a perfon who underdands ihe naturf, hif.

tory, and diit'nftion of vegeta'obs, on fettled and certain

princ'ple?, and can call cvciy plant by a dillinft, proper, and
intelligible name. Linn^i Fundam. Botan, p. i. See Bo-
tany.
BOTANOMANCY, for-icd of po^^^vn, herb, and ^.2»'I;.«,

iJiviruition, a fpecies of ancitiit divi^iation by mtEns of plants,

particularly fage and fig--leaves. The pcrfons who recurred
to it, wrote their own names and their qaeftions on leaves,

which they ticpofed to the wind ; and as many of tne letters

as remained in their own places, were taken Up, and being
joined tncrrther, contsined the required anfwer.

BOTANOPHILI, amono; the writers on the fabjeft of
<^ejetable5, thofe who have treated of them, not as botanills,

on their natural and eftabliflied dillinftions, but in regard to

different operations, as gardeners, phyficians, &c.
BOTANV. is that branch of natural hiifory which re-

lates to what IS ufually called the vegetable kingdom, the
fecond of the three grand affrmblages into which alt ter-

reftrial objids are divided. Its name. ,Jo7«»;, is the Greek
word for grafs, and is derived from the verb ^ci', or fioc-^x,

which fignifies :to feed ; bccaufe grafs is the chief food of
thofe animals which are moll uftful to man. By a procefs

not uncommon in language, its meaning has been extended
to the whole vegetable creation ; and, by a familiar figure

of fpeech, it is now employed to denote the natural hiftory
of plants.

Botany, as a fcience, is not confined to the defcription and
claffillcation of plants, as ignorance has often been pleafed to

-rcprefent it, but comprehend.' many other important particu-

lars. Its various objefto may be conveniently arranged under
the foilowine general heads.

I. The termir.o'.ogy, or defcription and nomenclature of
the feveral parts of a plant which are externally vifible.

If all natural objefis were fimple in their form, it would
not be eafy to diftinguiih one from another ; nnr would it be
pofiible to defcribe them, fo as to give a clear and precife idea
of them. Hence a bouiidlcfs variety, connected with general
rciemblaaces, is wifely and benevohntly made their univerfal

charafter. Every plant is compofed of feveral parts, which
differ from each other in their outward appearance, and
which cannot fail to ftrike the moft carelefs fpeflator.
Many of them alfo are themfelves compound, and are ob-
vioufly capable of being divided into fubordinate parts.
The firlt grand divifion, adopted by moll botanifts, is into

the rsst; the iotiy of the plant ; and ihe fruaijcaiion. The
laft, or iomething equivalent to it, is effcnlialto all plants;
the firft is vifible in almoll all ; and the fecond is not wanting
io many.
The root is dated by Linnaeus to confifl of the radicli,

and the tftfcending cauJex. The radicle is that fibrous part
which draws nounfhment from the earth, and in many plants
conftitutes the whole of the root. The defcemiing cau.'i-x is

properlv part of th-- flock, or body of the plant, which ex.
tends itfcif below the furfaceof the ground, as the afcending
caudex rifes above it. That the afcending and defcending
cau'^x have precifely the fame nature is evident from the
well-known faft, that if a young tree be inferted, what was
before the root will produce leaves, while the former ftem
throws out radicles,

R;)ots are divided, according to the term of their duration,
\n\o annual, biennial, iXiA perennial. The annual ini iiennial
produce flowers and fruits only once, and then foon die ; the
former palTng through all the tlages of vegetable life in one
fean,*n

;
the latter throwing out root-leaves the Srft year, but

Rot completing the fruaiticaiion till the next. The ieren-
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ninl root has within itfelf a principle of continued life, and

gives being to new flowers and feeds, year after year, to an

indefinite length of time. Of the roots that are called

perennial, foce are trnly, others imperfeftly fuch. In the

true perennial root, the defcending caudex and the radicle

preferve the fame individual organization, and increafe in

iize as long as the plant continues to Hourilh. The imper-

feftly perennial, are the bulbous and the tuberous, which

perifn themfelves, after producing the bulbs, the tuber?, or

the tubercles which are to be the parents of future plants.

See Root, Caudex, Bulb, Tuber, and Tubercle.
The botlv of the plant fprings from the root, and is termi-

nated by the fruftilication. It is tailed h\ Linrxus the herb,

and, according to him, cotrfifls of the /r,v/;/f, the feames, the

fulchra, props or fupports, and the byhernaaila, or buds ; all

which will be explained under their relpeftive articles.

The fniSif.cation is a temporary part of the vegetable, de-

figned to perpetuate the fpecies, by producing a perfeft feed,

in which is contained the rudiment of a plant, fimilar to that

by which it was generated. Its cfFential parts are the /liime»

and ihe pifill ; the former correfponding with the male, and
the latter with the female, in the animal kingdom. The
ftamen cor.fifts of t^e hlament and the anther; the pillil of

the germ, or feed-bud, the ftyle, and the fligma. They
are generally prolefted by two coverings ; the outward
called the calyx, and the inward the corolla ; but in many
kinds of plants, either one or the other, and, in fome, both
of them are wanting. The piftil, in the lall ftage of its

growth, is the parent of the feed, or feeds, which are either

naked, or enrlofcd in a pericarp, or feed-veffel. The receptacle

or bafe on which the fruftifioation is fituated, is commonly
ccnfidered as one of its parts j and conncfted with it there

is in many plants a vifible ncdary, or honey-cup. See the

articles Fructification, Stamfn, Pistillum, Calys»
Corolla, Sesd, PERicARr, Receptacle, and Honey-
Cup.

II. The clafGl'ication or arrangement.

A knowledge of the different parts of a plant mud necef.

farily be gained before it can be dclcribed. But amidft the

numerous vegetable produflions of even a fingle country,

this, of itlclf, would avail but little. To give a peculiar

name to every individual, would be a labour which no inven-

tion or diligence can perform ; and, if accomplilhed, would
produce a burden which no memory can fullain. It is ne-

ceffary, therefore, to purfue refemb.'anccs and differences

through a number of gradations, and to found on them
primary and fubordinate divifions ; either afcending from
particulars to generals, or defcending from generals to parti>

cularii. The former is the method in which Icience of every

kind is flowly formed and extended ; the latter, that in which
it is moft conveniently taught. The number of flages

through which thcfe fubdivifions (hould be carried, is either

not pointed out by nature, or enough of nature is not
known to fix them with precifion. They differ, therefore,

in different fyftems, and, unfortunately, correfponding ones,

have not always been called by the fame names. Linnseua
has employed four principal divifions, which he has called

clajfes, orders, genera, znA fpecies f occafionally introducing an
intermediate one between the order and the genus, and an-

other between the genus and the fpecies.

A fpecies confilla of individuals, refembling each other io

the form, pjfition, proportion, and general appearance of
their feveral parts, produced from fimilar individuals, and
having a power to produce other individuals of the fame
kind ; or, as it is concifely defined by Jufiieu, it is a perennial

fucc«f£oa of fimilar indfviduals, deriving tbeir origin from a

fuccei&ve
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faccefGve generation. Thefe ioditriduah are not, indeed,

exa^lj like each other in every minute rcfpcA ; fuch a per-

f(A coiiformitT dot 3 not ex'ft in any two individuaU, either

of animate or inanimate organized nature. But the difference

between thole of the fame fpccie», thoujjh fnfficifntly difctrii-

ib!e by tht eye, cannot eafiiy be exprtfid in words. With
ftrongly marked refemblance in all their parts, there is a

perpetual variat'on in their outline, and othtr particulars;

fothal no two icdi»iduals, lyinj one upon the other, will en-

tirely correfpond. They are formed after the tame model, not

call in the hrr.t ^^ould. In the genera!, an accurate def'.rip-

tion of all the parts belonging to any individual, wi I dilcri-

minate the whole fpccies There arc, ho at ver, lome fenlible

qualities of importance enougri to bediflinguifiud by proper

namef, which are, in many cafes, too uncertain to enter into a

fpecitic character. Of thefe, lize, colour, fmoothnefs, or

hairinefsof furface, a^id luxuriance of one part at the expence
of another, are the chief; and they are owing either to dif.

ference of foil, climate, particular expofure, and other acci-

dents ; or, to artificial cultivation, the moll abundant fource

of perpetual varieties.

A j.'nuj i) an alTtmblage of fpecies, conne£ttd with each

other by one or more common characlers, but ftiU preftrving

their fpecific diftinflions.

An orJcr is a fimilar affcmb'aQe of genera.

A c/a/s bears the fame relation to its orders; and as it

Hands at the top of the fcrie*, it feizes the moil general

and moll wiJely difTufcd rcftmblances, and comprehends
the greatetl number of particular differences.

A natural arrangenirnt of the fpecies, genera, orders, and
claffes, free, in every inllance, frim heterogeneous combina-
tions, and dillurbing no real affinities, is tht nc plui ultra of

claffincation. It is a confummation devoutly to be wifhcd;

it IS the point of perfeftion which every naluraliil (hould la-

bour to approach, though what no one can expcfl adually

to reach. To have formed the idea is no fmall advance in

the progrcfs towards it, and implies a very confiderable ac-

quihtion of knowledge.

Mod of the fyHems which have hithrrto been propofed,

art profeiledly artiticial; that is, founded on a few parts of

a plant, with little or no regard to the reft. The calyx, the

corolla, the fcxual parts of the fruAification, and the mature
fruit, have, each in their turn, been feleAed for this purpofe

by difTerent fy Hematic writers. A (light fketch of fome of

the pnncipal fyllems will be found below in the hiilory of

botany, and a fuller explanation will be given, with critical

Tcmarlcs, under the article CLAtsniCATios . But, as the

fyllcm of Linnzus is that which has been adopted in this

work, we (hill now briefly illiiflrate its general principles.

In thi% fyftem, the fruftification has been ju'tly confidercd

of the firft conftquence. The chara£iers of the claffes,

orders, and genera, are accordingly taken entirely from it.

In the greater number of p'ants, the parts of fruflilicalion

may be readily difcrrned by the naked eye, or with the

aflitlance of a common lens; but there arc alfo not a few in

which they have not been fatisfadorily ditcovcrcd,orare too

minute to be dcfcribcd with fuf&cient accuracy, for the pur-
pofe of fyftematic arrangement.

In moft of thofe whole parts of fruftification have been
clearly afceriained and diltinftly dcfcribed, the ftamtns and
pitlil* are inclofed within the fame envelope; or, at Irafl,

are abfoiuttlv contiguous; but, in fome, they are contained

in feparate flowcrt, or placed at a diftance from each other.

In both cafe", there is much varitty with refpcA to their

number, polition, and other circumllances.

On ihcfe ditlio^ioni the diftribution into claffes and or-

ders u founded. The ckaraAcn of the clalTci arc taken ex-

clufjvely from the ftamen,* ; thofe of the order*, either from

the llaniens or the piilils, but moll ger.eially from the

pillils.

The firft eleven chffcs, with the exception of the fourth

and lixth. legard lia'.ply the number ot the llamens, and iK-

rivc their names from the Greek woid ay
-f

, which hgiiitics a

male, or hiilband, compounded with the numerals, poio:, alonr,

or one; %.j;, two; Tfn,-, three; Ti',-Xj four; n»T!, five; ij,

fix; (tIk, feven; cxls, eight; mix, nine ; orxa, ten ; ^iisxx,

twelve.

Clafs, I. Monandria. riowerswith i ftamen

2. Diaiidria. - - -, 2 llamenR.

;. Triandria. ... -j (lamens.

4. Tttrandria. ... ^^lanens. all rf

thrfanielength.

5. Pcntandria. - . . j; ftamens.

6. Hcxaudria. - - - 6 ftsraens, all of

the lame length.

7. Heptandria. • - . ~ ilameni!.

8. Odlandria. - - - 8 ilanicns.

9. Enneandria. - - "9 ftamens.

10. Drcandria. . - - 10 llamens.

1 1. Dodecandria. - - i; (lamens.

The twelfth and th^tcenth claffes are called, from the

general number of their (lamens, icofandria and polyandria

(jixoTi, twtnty, v:o\\.:, many); but their real charaftcr de-

pends entirely on the part to wl-.ich they are altiched ; for

there are icofandrious piants which have more, and polyau-
drious ones, which have fewer than twenty (lamens.

12. Icofandria.' Flowers with about twenty llamens at-

tached to the calyx, or fomctimcs, in part, to the corolla.

IJ. Polyandria. Flowers moll commonly with more than
twenty ftjinens, attached to the receptacle.

The foftrtecnth and fifteenth claffes have always two
ftamens (liortcr than the reft. Their names are taken from
the number of thofe which are longer, compounded witS the
Greek word ivtxjui, power, implying a luperior rank or

dignity.

14. Didynamia. Flowers with two longer ftamens.

15. Tetradynamia. Fiowers with four linger llamcns.

The next three ciaff.-s are determined by the union of the
filaments, or lower parts of the llamen, into one or more
bundles or brotherhoods. Their names are derived from the
Greek word jt^iXJo?, brother, compounded with the numerals,
one, two, and many.

]<^. Monadtlphia. Filaments united into one brother-
hood.

17. Diadelphia. Filaments forming two brotherhoods.
18. Polyadclphia. Filaments forming more than two

brotherhoods.

In the nineteenth clafs the anther?", or fuperior part of the
ftamens, are united, and compofe a hollow cylinder, through
which the (lyle of the pillil paffes. It is called fyngenelia,
from the Greek work (nvyixs-if, to denote the union of the
parts which poffcfs the power of rendering the piftil fer-
tile.

19. .Syngcnefia. Anthers united.

The twentieth clafs is called gynandria, from 7 un, female,
and «/r;, male; it is diKingiiifhcd by the attachment of the
(lamens to the piftil itfclf, and not, as in other flowers, either
to the riccptacle, calyx, or corolla.

20. Gynandria. Stamens on the piftil.

The tweiity.firft and twcnty-fecond claffes corifift of planti
which have the ftamens and piftils in feparate flowers, grow-
ing from the fame or from different roots. Their names are
derived from 'am;, a houfe, compounded with the numerals,
one aad two.

2 1 . Mo-
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2r. Moiiacla. Staminlfcrous and piftiliferous flowers on

the fame plant.

zi. Dicccia. Staminifcrou3 and piftiliferous flowers on

different plant?.

The twenty-third clafs has been formed for fuch plants as

have foine flowers wilh both ftamens and pillil'', and others

with only llamcns or oiftils. It is called polygamia, fro:n

irnXy^, many, and yy-fj-ii, marriage, implying a diverfity in

the mode of conrtccton between the llamens and piltils.

2^. Polygamia. DiiFereiit difpofuions on the fame plant.

The twenty.fourtK' and laft clafs comprehends all the

plants which have inconfpicuous flowers, and of which the

Iruftification is confequently, in a great m^tafure, unknown.

It derives its name from kjus-to;, private, and ya/inj, mar-

riage.

24. Cryptoframia. Flowers inconfpicuous.

The principles on which the clalfts are formed in the

fexnal fylUui, will be diftinclly leen in the following fynoptic

table.

SYNOPTIC TABLE or thi LINNiEAN CLASSES.

ifible

StamenJ and

pillils in the

fame flower.

Flowers

.

Relative length

not regarded.

Stamens and
pillils not uni-

,

ted in any of '.

their parts.

X ftamen . • - .

i (lament . . - .

3 ftamens . - - .

5 llamens - - - -

7 llamens . - . .

S ftamens . - . .

i 9 ftamens . . - •

10 ftamens . - . -

1 2 ftamens . . - -

about 20 ftamens attach-

ed to the ca yx

/•

8.

10,

II

Monandri*.

Diandria.

Triandria.

Ptntandria.

Heptandria.

Ottandri?..

Enneandria.

Decandria.

D;>dccandria.

T2. Icofandria.

generally more than 20-

attached to the recep. V 13. Polyandria.

tacle. . - .

}
4 ftamens ...
6 llainens ...

of equal length

t

of unequal lengths, C - lo"gi 2 fliort

two always ftiorter. I j^ long, 2 fiiort

Stamens and

piftils united in J

fome of their

by their filaments >^

4-

6.

14.

1.5-

16.

into two brotherlioods - 17.

f into one brotherhood

I

I
into more than two bro- 1^ n

L thcrhoods - . . J
"'•

parts.
1 by their anthers

L united, and attached to the piftil

S'amens and fft^miniferous and piftiliferous flowers on the fame plant - •

piftils in differ- J ftaminiferous and piftihferous flowers on difl'erent plants

Lperfe£l and imperfeft flowers on the fame or difl'erent plant*

19,

20.

2r,

22,

23.

Tetrandria.

Hexandria.

Didynamia.

Tetradynamia.

Monadclphia.

Diadelphia.

Polyadelphia.

Syngentfia.

Gynandria.

Moncccia.

Dicccia.

Polygamia.

, fcarceW vifible, fo that their fruftification has not been diftiniElly defcribed 24. Cryptogamia.

After thefe twenty-four clafTes, the palmi are placed in the Cross to learn. He is next to inquire to which order of the

way of append'x, becaufe their fruftification has not hitherto clafs it belongs,

been fufficiently delcribtd. The orders of the firft thirteen clafles are founded entirely

By attf nding to thefe few fimple and eafy charafters, the on the number of the pifti's ; and are called monogynia,

\ itanical ftudent may readily find out under what clafs he is digynia, trigynia, &c. from ywr,, female, or wife, compounded,

to look for any unknown plant, the name of which he is de- at in the namesof the clafl'eSj with the Greek sumerals. The

4 ftylet
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flyle« are to be coi'.iitid from the ba'e, and not from the

u^pcr part, which i> often divided into two or mote (cfr-

mcius, without diltroyiog ilie mocogynaus character of the

liower. Wh:a the (lylcs arc wauii:'g, ibe uu:aber of Ibgmas
dctrrm:n;3 the order.

Ill the clzQcs didynami.i and tetradynamia, none of the

genera have more thin one ftyle ; the ctiarei!Urs of tiic or-

ders are therefore taken from the pcricaip.

The ciafa didynamia has tvro orders ; the 6r(l is di!lin-

pu'(hrd hy its naked ftc's. inclofti;, til! ripe, in tiie perma-

i;cnl calvx iuflead of a pericarp. lis name, gymnofpcrmia,

ij derived from 717x1s,-, naked, acd <rz!,iix, feed.

The fcc-nd iia» il6 feeds in a pencar j, fnd is called aiigio.

fpemiia, froai a-,-, iic», a vcIRi, and ct:,;**.

The C'dfs tetradynamia has silo two orders, didinc^u (lied

bv the fi;rm of the pericarp ; the firil called liliculof%, from

f:I:Lula, a lllie pod : the Itcond, fiiiquofj, from liliqua, a

pod. See Silicula, and SiLit>^'A.

In the clallij monadirlpiiia, diaiuiphia, and polyadtlphia,

the orders are denominated from the iiuiuber of the llameiis,

triandria, pentaiidria, &c.

In the clafs fyngtntC?, the orders are more complex.

They are fix in nuoibcr ; the lirft live are dillmguilhvd by
the epuhtt poly^aitiia, intimating that the flowers are com-
pcunJ, and c iifiA ol uumc-r^>us fljrct , or little flywcrj,

fca:i.d oua common receptacle.

Ill the lirlt order, polygamia squalis, all the florets are

ecua'ly poffcin-d of ftamcns and piltils.

ill tr.e Iccond, polyp; miafuptrflua, the florets of the dilk,

or Central part of the compound flower, have both llamens

and piltils ; thofc of the ray or circumfertncc have only

piibU, bat the latter, as well as the former, produce fertile

feeds.

In the third, polygamia frudranea, the florets of the diik

have both tlamens and pil\i!s ; thofe of the ray, oeithcr one

nor the other, or only abortive p-fkils.

la the fourth, polygamia neccflaria, the florets oftliediflv

have cQkicnt llamens, but abortive pilUls ; thole of tlie ray,

fcrtik pidils impregnate.i by the ftaraens of the dill:.

In the liftb, each floret has its own calyx, in addition to

that which furrounds the common receptacle, and forms the

wbole into one compound flower.

'ITie fixth d'ffers from the reft in having only fimple

flowers, referred to this cUfs on account of the union of their

sntiKTS. It has been lately aboitflied by the general coiifcnl

of botaaitls, and the plants formcriy included in it have been

referred to (he c'lafs penliniria.

lu tite cialTcs moucecia and dioecia, the orders Inve the

izmt nimn as the preceding claiTeSiand are diHinguifiied by
tlie number of the lUmeiis, or by the union either of the fila-

metitsornf the anthers, or by the attachment of the llamens

to the piAil.

The order* of the twfnty-tbird dafs are deaonninated

{rom the number of houfei or pbnts oa which the (cvcral

kmdi of flowers are found.

In the order moncecia, ti'cre are fome flowers with llamena

and piilils and others that have cither only Itamenb or only

pittils on the fame plant.

in the order dicrcia, they are perfeS, and only flaminiferoua

or pcrirtrt, aad onijr pitliliferous flowers oa two dtltindt iiidi-

viJuii plant*.

In the order tricecia, the diSertnt kinds of flower* are

' itnbuted amon^ three diftin^ inr^ividual plants.

Toe daft crypt'.gnmu i« divided into four great fami-

lie*;

I. Filicr*, or ferns.

A. Mulct, or oujQk*.

Vol. V.

?. A'gse, which ttrm properly implies f<a w^eds ; but
befides thele, it coiilains fcveril numerous terrcllrial genera,
which ought to conftiuite a dillinft order.

4. Fung".

Wheu the order to which a plant belongs is afcertainc',
its genus is next to be invelligated. The charaaers of the
peuiraare univerfaliy taken from fome p-.n r.f the fruftmca-
fon, and are advantagcoufly exhibited in f\ noplic tabks,
which will be found under the names of thi (.IdfTcs iu their
pr iper places.

III. T!ic fynonyms of plants; or the nam-s by wiiich
t^cy are diiiinguiihoi in the writing's of profcfl".d bota*:iis
a-id others, from the carlicil times to the prcftnt.

It is evident, t! at a multipi city cf namrs for the fame
p'ant is unavoidable in common life ; but it may be thought
not likely tiu.l fcientific mtn fiiould willingly increafe the
r.umber. This, f owcver, is the natural confiquence of a
giadualimprovcment ui knowledge. As genera were formed,
and fpecies accurately diftinguiihed, it became neceffary to
invent generic and fpecific names. As generic characters
were fettled with greater prccillon, former difpofitions were
neclFarily changed, and many plants of courfe appeared
under a different generic appellation. The nomenclature
of the early botanr^i has, therefore, in the natural courfe of
things, become obfolete; and, to avail ourfclves of their ob-
fervaiicns, it is necelfary to know what they called the va-
rious plants which have fince received new names. To form
an accurate colkctiou of fynonyms i.s a /.ork of great diffi-
culty and labour, which has ex;riifcd ihc diligence and dif-
cernment cf all who have entered deeply into tiie fuhjedl, and
is Hill far from complete. It is much to be lamen"t<:d that
the perplexity has been greatly increafed by the licentious
caprice of even good botaniflf. Linnus h'lrr.fdf has f->me-
timts departed from the nomencialuve of his predecttTjra,
Without any good or apparent reafon.

In a work like tlie prelei.t, intended for occafnnal cou-
fultation, peculiar attention ought to be paid to this per.
plexing part of fcieucc ; and we clleem it incumbent upon
lis to Ipare no pains in collecting, not only the fynonyms of
the moll eminent botanifts, but a.fo the vulgar Engi-fli names
of indigenous plants, as well as thofe givjn by 'unfcienttlic
nurfcrymen and gar.iiuers to exotics.

IV. The ftnlible qualities of plants, or the diffcm-.t
manner in which tin y feverally afFid the organs of li^ht,
fmill, tafte, and touch.

Ol thefe, colour is the mod general and the mod .^ikin-r.

The colours of plants are indeed f.i wondeifu'ly diverliScd,
and fo condantly meet ih-.- eye, w hencver it is divc^td to
the face of nature, that they contribute, more ihun any other
quality, to the beauty of the creation. Thty are too fuhjttt
to accidental variation, to be fatjy employed as fpeciKc elu-
racttrs ; b t they are in many cafes fo nearly uniform and
conlfant, that they oirght not to be entirely neglected. If
is not poffible, indeed, ti do more than exprefs a few
leading diftnidi n". In the dcfcription of their minuic
fliades, and gradual approximation to a kindred fnt, the
powers of language utterly fail. The prevailing colour of
vegetabhs, ccnfidered in thcif appearance as a whole, i*

green ; but this green is not, perhaps, precifely the fam.- uv
a ly two fpecies of plants, or in different parts of (he fame
plant, or even in the fame part of tne fame phut in ditfcnnc
Uajfcs of its^rowih. All that can be done is to point it out
generally, by llating its relaiion to white or bhick, or by
tixing upon the colour of fome well-kiiowu plant, or otfeir
natural fubllsncc, not asa mark of identity, but as a Itandard
of compaiitoii. Thlls we (ptak of light gret-u, and dark
giccu, of apple green, and olive green, &c.

N The
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The colours of p'ants are divi.led bv Linr.seus into

Hyaline, with the tranfparcnce either of water or cf
glafs.

While, either crestn-coloured <ir fnowy.
Cmeieour, cither grey, livid, or kad-coloured.
B ack, either dark or jet black.

Yellow, either fulphur, flame, or copper-coloured.
Red, either crimfon. fl:Ch-coloured, or fcarlet.

Purple, mere or lels approaching to violet.

B.ue.

Green,

ft is fcarcely necefTary to obferve, that this enumeration is

•very imperfeft. Tne different parts of plants have tr.ol

cimmonly their appropriate colour. Roots and feeds are

frequently black, the pericarp rartly, the coroUa fcarceiy

»cer. The (lei), the leaves, and the calyx are generally

green, the corolla verv fcldom. The filaments and the piftil

are often hyaline. The anih;rs are often yellow, as is alio

the corolla, efpecially in autvimnal flowers. Vernal corolla.-,

and fwect berries are frequently while. Rfd is common in

fummer flowers, and fubacid berries grovfin^ in ibc fiiade.

Blue is not u a frequent in corollas.

The prifmitic colours aff )rd fome fixed points of compa-
rifon in the defcription of colours ; but there is no fimilar

ratural ftandard for the difcritnination of odours and taftes.

However fcanty and obfcure the vocabulary of the foriTitr

may be, that of the latter is, therefore, ftill more fo. The
fcnfe of fmelling ard the fenfe of taftehave an evident and in-

timate ccnneftion witfi each other. Herbs and fruits that are

grateful to the palate have almolt always a pleafant fmell

;

but the reverfc docs not equaliv hold; an agreeable oerfume
does not, in all cafes, warrant the expfciation of delicious

food. Every plant has an odour and flavour peculiar to it-

felf, and diffrrirgfrom all others in kind as well as in (Irength.

Tiiey are difcriminated, according to the manner in which
they afFed the fenfe, by a few general exprcffions, which
have little or no precifc meaning.

Odours are,

Ambrofiac, or muflty, as in fweet woodruff (afperula

odorata) and mufk geranium.

Fragrant, as in jefTamine and violet.

Aromatic, as in cinnamon, fslTafras, and cloves.

Unplcafantly ilrong, as in garlic and herb robert (gera-

nium robertianumj.

Stinking, as in elder (ebuluf ) and (linking 'may-weed
(anthernis fostida).

Naufeous, or difpoftng to vomit, as in hellebore, afara-

bacca, and coloquintida.

Sharp, as in milliard.

Fain.t, as in primrofe and lilac.

Talles are.

Sweet, as in fuj;ar-cane and fig.

Acid, as in tamarind and lemon.

Fat, or oily, a^ in frcfli almonds and olive».

Salt, as in lalfola, and other maritime plants.

Bitter, as in wormwood.
Ailringent, as in the fruit of the quince. This kind of

tafte is cither aullere, partaking a little of the acid, as in

uniipe fruits, or acerb, rough, partaking more of the bitter,

as in the common floe.

Vifcous, as in the fruit of the common jujube (rhamnus

ziziphus). It produces only a flight fenfatioa on the pa-

late.

Acrid, as in garlic. It is fometimes cauftic, as in the ber-

ries of daphne mezereon.

Dry and inCpid, as in farinaceous feedt, and feveral kinds

«f baik.

Watery, as in cucumber and lettuce,

Naufeous, as in tobacco.

Plants afFrcl the touch, as they are flediy or membranou£»
foft or harfli, fmooth or rough, filky, hairy, or prickly^

&c.
V. The anatomy of plants, or defcription of the different

vifible parts of which their fubftance is ccmpofed. Tnef©
are,

I. T'hi. ep'ulerm'is, or thin cuticle which invefts the whole
of the plant.

2 The cellular or reucular fuhjlance, which appears in

the yourig iTioot of a tree after the epiderm's is llripped

oil.

3. The liher, inner or true bark.

a,. The alburnum, or bh\i, improperly called by Englirt*

dealers in wood, the fap, a ring of imperleft wood bctweea
the liber, and the true wood.

5. The lignum, or true wood, confitling of concentric

flrata or rings.

6. The f:lh, a fpungy fubHance inelofed in a longitudinal

canal, which conftitutes the innrrmofl part of the plant.

7. The nu'dnllary f>roilu9':oi;s , or filaments proceeding from
the pith, and croliing the Hem in a radiate diiedlion, as far

as the Cellular fubllance.

8. The medullary appendices, filamenls placed between the

medullary produdlions, and reaching no farther than the
wood

.

9. The Iraches, or air-vefiels.

10. T\yt fap-vejjels , and

II. The vclTels which fecrete the peculiar juices of the
plant.

VI. The phyfiology of plants.

A plant, like an animal, is a very compound, organized,

livipg being, in which various operations, both chemical and
mechanical, are C(uuinually carrying on, from its firft pro-

duftion to its final oiifolution. It fprin^s from a feed

fertilized by the pollen of its parent plant. It takes in

foreiijn fubllances by its inhaling and ahforbent vefLls. It
elaboratts and alinmilites to its own fubllance thofc pa-ts of
them that are nutriti.^us, and thro.is off the reft. It

fecretes a variety of fluids by the mean? of glands, and other

unknown organs. It gives that motion to its fap on which
the continuance of its life dep-nd-. See the articles Phy-
siology of Plants, Vegetable, and Vegetation.
VII. The purpofes to which different plants are applied,

either as articles of food, ingretlicnts in tie compofition of

medicine, or materials and inflruments in the iifcful anti

elegant arts ; the foil and fituation in which they are ge-

nerally found, and which are molt favourable to their growth ;

the time of the year in which they open their flowers, and
ripen their fruit, with rraiiy other incidental particulars, are

properly within the province ot the botanill. But, as a bo-

tanill, he is concerned with nothing more than the fimple

facl?. The bell methods of cultivating fuch as are raifed in

confiderable quantities for the fptcial ufe or amufement o£
man ; the theory of their nutritious or medicinal properties ;

and the manner in which they are to be prepared, fo as to

effeft the intended purpofes; are the province either of the

farmer, the gardener, the phyfician, the chemift, or the

artill. But as they cannot, in this work, be conveniently^

introduced under their rcfpeftive fciences, they will generally*

be annexed to the botanical details of each particular

plant.

VIII. The hiftory of botany.

In all ages of the world, vegetables have been a principal

article of human food. We can, therefore, fcarcely doubt,

that fome intimations of the kinds which are molt proper i'or

1 this
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\\\\% purpofs, ffiull ha»e been given to our firft parents hy

immediate revelation from their Creator. Such intimation.^,

however, would be no more than was abfolutely necefTary

to preferve them from dying by famine, on the one hand,

or by the dclettrious effcds of poifonous plants on the other.

They would extend only to a few falutary roots, herbs, and

fruits ; and ai;reejbly to the general economy of human life,

•II farther acq-iifi'.ions in knowledge would be the rcfult of

occafional cxperirr.er.H and flow experience. A knowledge

of the various fpecics would then gradually increafo, and

fome general ditlrib'itions would fpontaneoufly olTer them-

fclvts to notice. A woody trunk would foon be dillm-

g'lifhed from an herbaetous ftem. A tree and a (lirub, an

annual and a perennii! h;rb, would not long be confounded

with each other. Tne troll ftrikinp diffrrences in the form

an4 conliftcnce of the fruit would aifo be readily obftrved.

iSIofes. as appears from the f.rll chapter of GeneCs, wai=

acquainted with three charaasrillic diviGons : grafs, of

vhich the feed was probably for fome time oveilooKed or

dilreearded ; b:rbs, which bear their feed in a dry pericarp

or feed vcffcl ; and Irtn, with all other vegetables, which

have their feed inclo'.td in a pulpy or fome oiher eatable

fubl\aore. And it I5 worthy of remark, that in the grant of

vegetables to man for the purpofe of food, only the two
latttrarc mtnticned ; the firft being refervcd for "thebeafts

of the earth, and the fowls of the air, and every thing that

creepeth on the earth." Among thcfe a ftieflion would
forn be irai^e of fuch as were moft grateful to the palate,

and the other ftnfes. Whatever were the Dudaim which

Rachel begged of the fon of JLtah, snd which our trarflators

have abfardiy rrndtred mandrakes, it is certain, from the

fong of Solomon, thit they were a kind of fruit which gave

a plcafant fmell. Solomon is celebrated for his knowledge

of plants : buc a.l that we know of it is, that he fpakeof them
from the cedar of Lebanon to the hyfTop that groweth on

the wall. It cou!d not, moreover, be very long betore the

early race of mankind began lo perceive that fome vegetable

produAions are mildly nutritious, and others actively me-

dianal. In the frequent fcarch after nevf viands, which the

rclUeft curiofity and craving defire of oivetfitied gratificstion,

natural to man, would mduce him to make, he would find

fome that produced violent effects on his bodily frame, and
relieved or removed diforders, which are always the " fources

cf pain, and often the forerunners of death." Tiiis would
give a new direction to his inquiries, and would prcfcRt the

vegetable creation to him in a more interelting point of view.

Pain ii, in all cafcsi fo difficult to be borne, th^.t wlutever

promifei to dimii'.ifh it, is fought for with unwearied

afliduity.

The knowledge of mfJicinal plants was, therefore, re-

pardtd as a highly vaiudbl: attainmirnt many }.g<8 before

plants themfel»e» were made the objeiisof a di;liiift fcience.

Botany long continued the humble but engaging han<imald of

furgtry and medicine. The balm of Gilead bore a high pri^c

in the cflimation of a Jew,bicaufe it was llrongly and rapidly

affocialed wi:h the idea of a phyfician. In Homer, Patroclus

ftaunchri the bleeding wound of Eurypylus with the juice

of a bitter root, the virtues of which he had learned from
AchiUct, and Achilles trom Chiron. The power of the

innly, ufrd a? an internal antidote a,-7ainll the incantations of

writchcraf-, is like*ifc celebrated by t!.c farr.- poet ; and the

koowltd^c of il ii faid lo have been owing to the interven-

tion of a god. That grrat honour wa> obtairn-d bv an

acquaintance with the mtrdical properties of plaiits, in the

brroic ages, ii evident from the encomium given to the wife

of one of the hercei whom Ntftor boalls of having (lain in

bK youth .

•' 'K r».-jt fx,-^«v_» »•% 1TX r.vji >v;u.is J;9iv.'

" W.'jO knew the virtues oi each earth-born herb."

At a much later period, we Ihall feaich in vain for any

information concerning the botany of tic ancients, except

in their medical writrrf. Ii nporrates, th: oldell ..f ttofe

of whom we have any remains, and who floi'rilhed at the

bepinning cf the Prlrponnefian war, of co-jrfe- makes mention

of the phnrs which were then emuluyed in the cure of

difeafcs ; btit he gives only their names, with their real or

fuppofed fanstfve qualities. Ariilot'.e, who lived sibout

half a ccuuiry after, ar.d whofe comprehendve^genius leic

fcaiccly any thing unexplored, could not overlook fo ob-

vious and aitradtive a purlnit : but the t*o books now tx-

illing which bear hi« name, are cf fuch inferior merit, tl'stthey

arc generally thought to be fpurious. Theophrailiis, the

difciple of Ariltotle, is the firft profcfTcd writer on plants,

whole works have incontcAibydticcndrd to mode n tv-iies.

He was acquainted with about five hundre-d, and ha.i left

dcfcriptions of them, with fl'ght phiiofophical flietches

relating to fome cf their moft prominent diftiudiions. Frnt

his defcriptioiis are lo vague and imperfcit, that, in moll

csfjs, it is difRcuk, in mniiy impofllb^e, to detcrniine what

plant he intended. And he ha; made only a rude attempt

to divide them into grand faipilies, either by their fize and

texture, as trees, (hrubs, and herbaceous plants, or by the

ufes to which they were then comironly applied.

From the age of Theophraftus to that of Diofcoridcs and

Pliny, there ig an interval of 4C0 years. Diofcorides was a

phylician, aiid wrote entirely as fuch. He has enumerated

!ibi:ut 600 plants; but his account of them is fo brief and

indeterminate, that, in a botanical view, they are ot little

value. Nor, in this rcfpeft, is Pliny entitled to much
greater praifo.

During the dark ages which fucceeded the downfal of the

wellern empire, almolt all the knowledge on ihis fide of the

Indus was confined to the courts of the Ma! ome'aii caliphs.

The Arabian and Moorifh phyficiaiis cultivated the art of

medicine with no inconfiderable degree of fucciffl, and

tianflated the beft Greek writers on the fubjcft into tticir

own language. But in the inve [ligation of plants, they

were not much, if at all, fuperior fo their mailers. We are,

however, indebted to them for the knowledce of fcnni,

cafTia fiftula, manna, tamarinds, rhubarb, and fime other

medical drugs, wliich Hill keep a place in the Materia

Medica.

At the revival of literature in the weft, the ancients were

truly confidcrrd as the depofitaiics of ncaily ail the know-

ledge that then cxifted. It femcd, therefore, j.s ncccirar/

a« it was natural, that their writings fhould, lor a lime, be

cxclufively lludicd. For what Heps towards a farther

progrefs could be advantageoufly lakcn, till what wcs

silrtady done was clearly afcenained ? As a general id.-a, it

was a gooi one : but its application to natural hiftory

\v.is unfortunate. For in this branch of knowledge the an-

cients had done nothing to much purpnf-. The lovers of

botany, howe.ver, buoyed up by rain expedlalions, devoted

thi mlclve'; dili^ciitly to the- !liidy of Thcoplirallus, Diofco-

ridcs, and Pliny j and much lime was idly fpent in endea-

vouring to find, on the well ot the Adriatic, ftU the plants

wliich have been .Ticntiniied by thofe authors. Ccmmen-
talort fuccetded commciitat'jrs ; conjcdtuie fiiiKrfedcd con-

jedure: till at length a few intelli(ient minds, we»ry of

fruillefn attempts, perceived the folly of Undying a fcience

in the imperfeft icmains if two dead laiigu^ge.-i, when they

might have free accefs to the fair and le(>ible charaflera

of a book always open, and inviting their regard by iiicuu-

telUble marks of unerring knowledge and wildom.

N 2 Gcfiier,
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Gjfner, in particular, the greattft naturaHft whom the

world had feen fince the days of Ariftotk, cultivated both
zooloTy and botany, with a zeal whicli has never been
fiirp^iFcd ; v^ith a difce:nment and good fenfe which till

then liad never been known. He has the glory of having
firll 'Jifcovered the expedience of dividing plants into clafTea,

genera, and fpecies, and the neceffity of taking the diftin-

guidiing charafters of each divifion from the flower and fruit.

He died of the plague in 1565, at the early age of

lifty.

Ciufius, who was his contemporary, and many years h'S

furvivcr, engaged in the ftudy of plants with equal ardour,

but not with equal talents for juft arrangement. He dillri-

butsd them chiefly according to their Cze, their general

habit, and their other fenfible qualities.

At this time alfo flouridied Dr. William Turner, who
may, be accounted the father of Englifli botany. It was he
who firil gave names to many EngliHi plants ; and much
praife is indifputably due to him for his diligence in ex-
amining, and judgment in difcriminating, dilierent fpecies

:

but with refpeft to arrangement, he was far inferior even

to Clufifis ; for he has difpofed his plants in the alphabetical

order of their Latin names. The firll part of his Herbal was
printed at London in 1551; the fecond at Cologn, 1562;
and the third, dated Welles, in 1564. It is in the black
letter; and contains figures of moll of the plants.

In the fame period lived Dodoiiaeus, or Dodoens, who
began to publifli in 155.'; and in tjSj coUedled all his

works into one volume, which he quaintly called, " Stir-

pium hillorix fex Pemptades," becaufe each larger divilion

conlifts of five book?.

This work is the foundation of Gerard's Herbal, fo well
known in England, and fo long regarded as a llandard book
by the merely EngliOi botanical Undent. It was publilbed
in J 597, and comprizes the whole vegetable kingdom in

three books. The tirlt contains the grafTes, grain, rulhts,

reeds, flags, and bulbous-rooted plants; and exhibits a re-

markable sppro.ximation to the arrangement of a very mo-
dern fyllem, founded on natural affinities. It was fuugelled,
hov^ever, by a regard not to the monocoty'edinous character
of the feeds, but to the fimplicity and general form of the
leaves. The fecond includes all herbs ufed for food, for

medicine, or for their beauty and elegance. The third is a
motley affemblage of trees, (lirubs, fruit-bearing plants,

rtlins, gums, rofes, heaths, molTeS, mufltroomsjand fea-plants.

It was left to the judgment of Csefalpin to begin to

execute what the penetrating mind of Gefner had firll con-
ceived

;
the arrangement of the whole vegetable creation in

a regular fyllem. His diilinttive charafters are taken from
the different appearances of the fruit, fomctimts modified by
the conlideration of other parts ; and though it cannot
boad of being the bell in theory, or the moll eafy in

praftice, it poUcffes great merit as the firft effay in a'dif-

ticult and important undertaking. Cxfalpin is particularly

worthy of regard, as the tirll writer who has diftinftly men-
ticmed the true difference of fexes in plants. He died in

1603.

The laft of the writers of this period are the two Bauhins.
John, the eldeil, was the friend of Gefner, and travelled
with him into haly ; but, though ardent in his love of plants,

he had no turn for fyftematic arrangement, and added
nothing to botany, confidered as a fcience. He wrote a
general hiilory of plants, which was publiflied in three
folio volumes, but not till J 650, 27 years after his death.

Gafpard, his brother, was much his junior in years, but
far exceeded him in the greatnefs of his conceptions, and the
extent ot his fervices to their favourite purfuit. The publU

cation of his "Pinax Theatri Botanici," in 1625, makes a
nev7 era in botany. This i.mmenfe work, the fruit of forty

years' labour, t'^rew over the iubjed, as it then ftood, a
clear and cor.fpicuous light, and (hewed at one view the
information which had been given by a multitude of fcattered

authors. It afforde-d a refting-piace, a kind of fixed point,

from which new txcurfioiis were to be made, and new
atchievements were to be attempted. But though he
f:Toothed and ihovtened the way for others, it mull be
acknowledged of him, as well as of his brother, that be
added little to what had already been done.

Many acceiEons were foon after made. to the number of

known plants, by the labours of Pona ard Zanoni in Italy,

of Johnf^n and Pa kinfon in England, of Hernandez. Pifon,

and Marcgrave in South America, and above all, of Rheede,
who, in his " Hortus malabaricus," brought to light abbut
800 plants, natives of the Eaft Indies. But botany, as a

fcience, made little progrefs for nearly half a centuiy ;

when Morifon, Ray, Rivinus, and Tournefort, all nearly

at the fame ti-ne, diredled their attention to the ciaffification

of plants, and invelligated the true principles on which it

ought to be formed. Morifon, in a fecond edition of
Bruyner's " Hortus regius Blefenfis," pnbliihed at Psris in

1C69, gave the rudiments of an arrangement, founded on
the fruit ; and alfo affcrted, that the charafters of the

genera ftiould be taken from the fame part : but in his

hiftory of plants, printed at Oxford in 1680, he did not

llriftly adhere to his own principle. His fyllem was quickly

fucceeded, and its fame nearly eclipfed, by that of the im-
mortal Ray, the outlines of which were firft given, in 1682,
in the " Methodus plantarura nova fynoptice in tabulis

exhibita : cum notis generum turn fummorum turn fubal-

ternorum charadleridicis." The principal aim of this great

naturalill was to preferve the natural families of plants, as

they are connefted by a fimilarily of fniftification and
general habit. Influenced by the latter confideration, he re-

tained the ancient divifion of the vegetable kingdom into

trees, flirubs, and herbaceous plants ; making no alteration,

except in claffing with the latter what are generally called

fuffrtitices or under-flirubs. This fyllem he afterwards

improved and brought nearer to a natural arrangement ; but
he ftiU left the chaiadlcrs of his genera in a great degree
indeterminate, and governed by no fixed principle. The
time was not yet come for taking this farther ftep towards

the perfedlion of the fcience.

The ciaffification of Rivinus, derived from the fl:rii(Si!re

of the corolla, was firft made known to the world in 1690.
It is more eafy in praftice than either of the former, but does

more violence to the order of nature. It muft, however, be
mentioned, to his honour, that he was the firll who per-

ceived the propriety of not feparating trees from herbaceous

plants. They are accordingly blended together in difierent

parts of his fyllem.

As Morifon foon yielded in celebritv to Ray, fo Rivinus

gave way to Tournefort, the glory of France, and equalled

only by Ray, the glory of England. His elements of
botany, in which the primai-y divifions are taken from the

corolla, and the fecondary ones from the fruit, were pub-
lilbed in 1694. His arrangement, indeed, is not unexcep-

tionable ia all its parts, but its imperfections arife from the 'i

defefls of his p-inciple ; and though he did not define his '

genera in plain and appropriate terms, it is evident that he
had formed juft ideas of them in his own mind.

Ttie fame of thefe two great men, who had done fo

much in promoting the progrefs of true fcientific botany,

obftrufled, for a coafiderable time, its farther advancement.

It was vain for boUnifts to contend, either in England oc

France,
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Tn^cf, with the eflablilhed reputation and authority of thei'-

rcfoc-thvciy favoured coun;r>-man. Scrverzl othf fylltms

were fof^ed about the lame tvtie, among whom Potrhaave

io particular had great merit; but none ot them found n-any

profrlytes, or could boatt of long dnratiin. The ftrft publi-

cations of LirnKus made their way (lowly, and with much
dtfiiculty. In Encland, fo late as the year 1762, Mr.
Hudfon was the firft who publifhed a national Flora, ar-

ranged on the principles of the Li;ir«an fyftem. In France,

owing to the perional antipathy of BiifTon, the ideas of the

learned Swede met with much preatcr and more pointed

oopofluon : but they found an eily advocate iti the duke dc

Noaule: ; ard, in 176^, the clr.flitication was adopted in the

" Flora Morfpeliaca," cf profciTor Gouan.
The dillinction of fcxual parts in plants had been dif-

covcred, ard pretty gentrally adm;cttd, before t^ie time of

L'nPTUs : but he was the firft who made it thr balls of an

anidcial fvllem. The (irfl (ketch of his " Syftema Naturx."
was publilhed in 1735 ; and the " Fundaments Botanica,"

}n 173'). In 1737 they were followed by the '• Critica

Botanica." " Geiiera Plantarum," Hortus C ifTortianu ,"

" Flora Lappcnica," and "Mtthodus Sexualif." In lyji

aporared his great and mod finifhed elementary work, the
'' P.^ilofophi3 Botanica;" and in 1753, the (irft edition of

the " Sprcies Plantarum," which completed his fyftem, by
extending it to the loweft divilion under which individual

plants are collectively arranged. In his " Genera Planta-

rum," he had given a diflinAnefs and precifioii to generic

charaflers, which they had never before received ; and in

this lafl publication he conferred the fame obligation on the

fpecies ; with the addition of trivial names, confiding of a

firgie word, indead of the tedious jf--f</f<r names, as they were

called, by which the converfation of botar.ifts had till then

been burdened and embarrafTed. This innovation was at (ird

:oi;ntly condemned by a few difciplcs of the old fchoo s,

from an apprehenGon that it would be unfavourable to the

recolleClion of fpecific diftinftions ; but its obvious conve-

nience has long gained it univerfal currency.

Notwithftanding the fuperlative merit of Linnxus, he

found a ri»al and an oppofer in Switzerland, as well as in

France. The mighty genius of Haller could not conde-

fcend to waik in the trammels of another man. In his

hiltory of the plants of Switzerland, dyled by the very able

aid judicious prefident of the Linnzan focicty, one of the

moil excellent and complete Floras the world ever faw, he
his adopted a method depending chiefly on the cumber
cf the l\amer,3, combined with the divifioni of the co-
- "1 But his fydcm is now little talked of, and Icfs

1.

Linnteos devoted the greateft part of his life to the con-
(\ruc:ion and completion of a fyftcm confefTtdly artificial

;

I • ' e wat nevrrthelefs fully fcnfib'e, that the perfeAion of
:ence rfq'jir<-5 an arrangement founded foli ly on natural

•les. Tiie idea of fuch an arrangement had been con-
y., and partly executed, by feveral of his prcdectfTors.

Tiie inr.proved fydem of Ray, in particular, is a noble effay

towards reducing the whole vegetable creation into fix natu-

ral familief. All other diftributiong are only proofs of the

j^ . .tn! defective date of knowledge, and arc to be employed
ir'.cly a* help' for the attainment of a confummate ()d:m.
Ltrirzui .'.2^ 2-cor(*iijgly left what he calls fragments of a
ralural order, without pointing out their peculiar dillinguiih-

mz characters; and the fubtlance of his Icdures on natural

(•r.l-ri has been p iWidird, (ince his death, by his pupil Gifike,
1 V f.ich the f;m (Ti -n is, in fomc degree, remedied ; thou.;h,

l; V c lame time, it 11 llrenuoufly miintained, that fuch cha-

i.i:'.:rs aa Ihili be at once completely comprcbcnfivc, and

exclufively difcriminating, are, in the nature of things, abfo-

lutely impoflihlo.

Adanfon, a French traveller in Africa, has alfo attempted

to fo-m natural families of phiiits. not from the coiifidcraiion

of any partici:l'r part, but of all, without cxceplior, from

the root to the feed. But, independent of a multitude of

other objcftionj, it labours undrr trie infuperable impediment

of hjviiig the dillinftive charaflers of each family dtawn out

to the length fometimcs of four or five pages, without being

capable of an abridijment.

The mod fuoctfsful attempt of this kind is that of Anthony

Lawrence de JulTleu, the illullrious neplicw of three iiludri-

ous brothers, who have been ali dillinguilhcd for their attach-

ment to botaiiv, and for thtir eminent fervicis to ic. The
outlines cf this fydem were druck out by Bernard dc JiilTieti,

demonftrator in the royal gardens at Paris ; but owe their

prefent more mature form to the flviU and perf.:verinn appli-

cation of his nephew, who fuccecdsd him in his office. It

is founded fird on the number of the cotyledons of the feed ;

next, on the ir.fertion of the damens with refpeft to the pif-

til, whether immediately on the receptacle, the calyx, or

the pidil itfclf ; or mediately, by the means of the corolla,

fimilarly fituated ; and fo on, from the effential to the non-

tfTential, from the more to the lefs important parts, in a de-

fcendiiig progrcffion, to fuch as are the mod variable and of

the lead value.

A methodical difpofirion of plants, from the charafter of

the fruit, has lately been publilhed by Gartner, a German
botanid, who has laboured in this tffential part with greater

diligence and accuracy than any other writer.

But notwithitandiiig the acknowledged merit of thefe

elT.iys, the Linnxan dill continues the prevailing fyilem, to

which all the new genera, condituted for plants fince difco-

vered, are rei;ularly referred ; and it is to the advantage of

the fcience, that it fliould, for a long lime yet to come, pre-

ferve its afcendancy. It is capable, indeed, of many improve-

ments; but fuch improvements diould be (lowly andcautioufly

propofcd, always keeping in view an approximation to a na-

tural order. Mcft of the projefts, which have hitherto been

formed for this purpofe, betray more rafhnefs than acute dif-

ccrnment, more love of innovation than capacity for removing

real imperfeftions. While they feem to acquire greater lim-

piicity, they become adtuaily more artific'al. and more vio-

lently dtdroy the connection of natural affinities. The de-

falcations of the refpeAabk Thunberg have not been gene-

rally admitted ; the additional ones of Gmelin have been

almod univerfally condemned ; and WiUdenow, the lail and

bed editor of the Species Plantarum, has redored all the

rjeiSed claffcs. Dr. Sm'th, with his ufual judgment, has

only expunged the order mono^aitua from the c'.Sih fyngcnejitt,

and retained in the clafs polygnmia only fuch plants as have

an effcntial dfference in tiie drufture of thtir pcrfeCl and

impcrfrft flowers.

See the article Classificatioh of Plants, where the

different fyftcms will be detailed and examined. See alfi

the Bibliothcca Botanica both of Linnaus and of Haller ;

La Marck's Preliminai y Difcourfe to the botanical part of

the French Encyclopaedia ; Dr. Smith's Iiitrodudtory Ad-
drvfntothe Linniari Society ; Dr. Puiteney's View of the

Writings of Linnx-'is ; and his Sketches of the Progrefs of

Botany in England.

Botany B:iy, in Geography, a capacious bay on the eaft-

ern toad of New Holland, lo called by captain Cook, who
ai'thorcd there on the 20lh of April 1770, from the great

number of plants which were found in its vicinity by fir

Jofcph (then Mr.) Banks, and Dr. SoUiider. The land on

the fca-coaft is moderately high, ai.d nvarly Icvd, but in

gciiiral
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pensral higher than it is in tV.e interior parts, and covered

with deep rocky chffs near t!:e fea, which reftmble a long

idaiid lying clofc under the ftore. The harbour lies about
the middle of this land ; and, in approaching it from the

fouth, is difcovered before the fliip comes a-treaft of it ; but
from, tr.e north it is not difcovered fo foon. About the head
of the harbour, there are large banks of fand and mud, on
which are great plenty of water-fowl, and large qnantities of

eyfters, mufcks, cockles, and other (hell fifli, which fupply

the natives who jraiVer them bv means of their little canots

in Ihoal-water, with the principal means of their fubfiftence.

Prom the report of Cook, who carefully examined this coaft,

and took poffeffion of it in the name of the king of Great
Britain, it was thought to be a deilrab'e filiation for a fet-

tlement; and accordingly it was propoftd, at the clofe of

the American wnr, to tranfport felons thither, who were
fentenced to this kind of punifliment. This plao was aJopted

in 17S6; and the fird fliip failed from Spit'.ead in January,

17S7, and arrived thither in the fame month of the following

yen: It appeared, however, from the report of Cook and

other nav'gato'S, that it was fubj'-di to the inconvenience of

a great fcarcity of water, and on the arrival of the firll fet-

tlers, that it afforded advantages fcr the eilablifliinent of a

colony much inferior to fuch as they expected to find ; the

foil being fwampy, water fcarce, and the bay itfclf incon-

venient for fhipping, on account of the (hailowncfs of the

water, and its expofure to the eaftcrly winds : and it was
therefore refolved by srovernor Philips to transfer it to ano-

ther inlet, about 12 milfs farther to the north, callrd P. rt

Jackfon, on the fouth fide of which, on a fpot called Sydney
Cove, this lettlement is row fixed. For a further account
of the fettltmcnts, and of the country, fee A'fw Holland.
Two French (hips, called the Altrolibe and BoufTole, which
left France, on a voyag- of difcovcry, under the ror.imand

of M. la Peyroufe. in 1785, arrived in this bay in the begin-

ning of the year 1788 ; and during tlieir ftay, tallicr La
Receveur, who l.ad com-' out in the Aftrolabc, as a nalu-

ralill, d'.cd of the wcuuds he had receivrd in a confliiA with
the inhabitants of Mifuna, one of the Illes dts Navigateurj,

at which they touLhcd. A monument, bearing an l^fcrip-

tion, was creeled to his m;morv, but was foon dellroved by
the natives. But govt-rnor Philips canfed the mfcription to

be engraved on copper, and nailed to an asjacent tree. Bo-
tany bay lies in S. lat. .34'^, and E. long. 151° 21'.

Botany IJlaiul, an ifiand in the Southern Pacific ocean,

near the coalt of New Caledonia ; fo called by captain Cook
from the number and variety of planus it aflordtd. S. lat.

2 2° z6' 40". E. long. 167^ I''-' 45".

BOTARGO, a lort of faufage, mide of the milts and
rofe of t";.e muliet-filh, much ufed on the coaft of the Medi-
terranean, as an incentive to diink. The mamtr of pre-

paring botargo, as pijftifcd at Martegues in Provence, 13

defcribid by Mr. Ray. Theinuhets, /nugius, arn taken in

" burdigocs," which are places in the fliallows inclofed, with

hedges of rced^-. The male mu'lcts are called " alletants," the

female " boter," of the roes or fpawn of which tiie botargo

is made thus :—They firll take out the fpawn entire, arid

fcover it round with fait for four or five houis; then they

prefs it a little between two boards or Hones ; then they
walh it, and at laft dry it i^ the fn-i for thirteen or fourte1.11

days, taking it in at night. Ray Trav p. 396, fcq.

The mcihed of making the botargo, in the tOi» ns of Kof-
low and K.iffa, in Crim Tartary, on the coails of the Black
Sea, whciethe mullet abounds, is as follows : — Immediately
after the fifii fpawns, the fpawn is put whole into a ftrong

brine, and fliglitly fimmered ; when it is thought to be fuf-

ficiently done, it is put into pots, and covered with raelted

wax, to prevent it from fpoiling ; and it will then keep for

a long while, and may be conveyed to very diftaut coun-

tries.

The people of Provence call it bou-arguts. The bed is

brought from Alexandria and Tunis. There is alfo a manu-

fatture of it near Marfeilles. It is much ufed throughout all

the I^evant, and ufually eaten with ohve-oil and lemon-juice.

BOTARISSAS, Slriiftos five Botanjas, Bell. Aq. one

of the fynonyms of gadiis lota, called alfo claria flwvialiiii by
the lame author ; by the Englifh eel-pout, er burbot . See

Lota Gadus.
BOTATRISSA, in Ichthyology, fynonymons with hoia^

i-yjus, eel-pout, and^ailas iota. See Botarissas, and Gadus
Lota.
BOTAURUS, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Ardea, vjiih

a fmoolh black hca,^ ; body above cinereous and fufcou?, va-

riegated ; beneath rufous ; lore and orbits naked aid yellow ;

throat white, ftreaked with black, and reddilTi. Gmel.
This 13 botaunts major of Briflbn, and grand butor of Buf-

fon : greiiler fpeckled, or red heron of Ray and Willughby?
greater bittern of I..atham.

ylrdea botaurus is a native of Italy; length three feet nine

inches ; the bill is yellowifii ; iridts yellow ; feathers on the

hi.ad ;ind bread long and flowing.

BOTE, BoTA, in our old Law-Books, fignifies com-
penfation, fatisfaCxion, or amends, tor any injury done. See

ESTOVSRS.
Hence man-hete, fatisfaftion due for a man (lain. In king

Ino's laws it is declared what was the rate ordamed for this

off. nee, according to the qialitv of the perfon (lain.

Hence alfo batelejj (charter of Hen. I. to Thomas, arch»

bifhop of York), where no judt;m»nt or favour will acquit

a man ; as, v gr. for facrllege, &c. And hence our com-
mon phrafe to boot, fpeaking of fjinething given by way of

compenfation.

Bote, cart, fre-bote, hay-bole, houfe-bote, Iiin-lote, plough'

bote, theft-bote- S;e the aoj/itivts.

BO TEFEUX ill Gunnery, are dicks two or three feet -

long, and an inch thick, fplit at one tx'rcmity, to hold an
end of thr m^tch tA'ilUd round it, (or firing the cannon.

BOTENALKAITOS, a dar in the condellation Cetus,

called alio Batf nketos.
BOTERNHfOFEN, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the duchv of Kolftei:!, 9 miles S.S.W ot Njidorp.
BOTE ROLL, in Heraldry, is the tag of a broad-fword

fcabbard, and by the French heralds edeemcd an honouiable
bear'ng.

BO PERVIGIE Van Boer, in Zoology, {CoiKisglaucus,

Linn.) is drfciib.'J ur.dcrthis name bv Rumpiiius.

BOTESCARr, in Jncient Englifh iVriters, the fame
with boatfwain.

BOTES DALE, in Geography, a market-town of Suf-

folk, in England, is feated near the borders of Njrfolk, on
the turnpike road which leads from that phce to Bury
St. Edmund's. It was formerly called Botolph's-Dale, from
a chapel dedicated to that faint in a valley. This facred

ftructure had long continued in a date of dilapidation, but
Tl.omas Flolt, efq. and fome neighbouring gentlemen, raifed

a fubfcriptlo", and had it properly repaired and fitted up for

its original deftination. This town enjoys the advantage of

a free grammar fchool, which was founded and endowed by
the e.^.inent fir Nicholas Bacon, who was created the tird ba-

ronet of England. He alfo bequeatlied other legacies to the

town ; and the fchool has been fiace enriched by tlie donations

of other perfons. Botefdsle is annexed to the reflory of Red-
grave, the church of which is highly intereding to the Indo-

rian and antiquary, from its inclofirg the monuments and

remains
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Rmams of fir Nicliohs Bacon and hi} ladjTt il(<> iftolher

IDa<>i>ificect on; for lord chief jr.lUce Holt. Tne biter is

faid to have co'l j jo;/.. and the former (fxeciilcd by Nicho-

las Slo^c^ a^o/. hnh theft illTi!iriuu> men were fufccf-

finely poflcflVd of the lirdiU^p of Redgrave, where the ab^ot

of Bjty had previ.iuflv " hs fairttt country. frat." The
6:ie o.d mar.fi in ha* bten Ojcceed.d by a modern buildiiijf ;

and the place. no.v p jiT iffJ bv a defc':idant of chief joilice

H^i'ti is cobbiend " one of the liiiell in the county" of

B>tcfdi!e ha5 a weekly market on Th'.'rfday, and two
annua Iziri. It co taiiis only 6] honfcs, and Jj6 inhabit-

ants, of >vhch cumber i22 ire employed in mnnuf'^ures.

From Norwich it is 17 mik-s, and from I.oiidiin 86 miles

fr!.E. Go'igh's Cainden, vol. ii. Marina Britannia, vol. iv.

BOTE ruURT, on.- of the Am. rican counties in the

ftatt of Vi'j; nia, llfjate bcrween the Alleghany and Blue

rii^je ; its chief lo.vn is Fncaftle. The county is 44 niil-.s

lon^ and 43 broad ; and contains 848^ free iuhabiianC'>, and

I,"43 (1 v:-s.

BO L"H> JoH.s, in Biography, an emiiient landfcape

painter, was born at U:recht in 1610, and, after havin^j

Ijeen tiie d Iciple of Abraham B'ocmart, went for improve-

ment to R'lne, where he rclide.l m:\ny ytars; dirtft'ng his

attention to Undlcape, in which he attained to hijjh pt r-

feft on. . H 3 model was the ftyle of Claude Lorraine ; and
{ome of h'« pcrtormance? are mcntio-^ed in competiti>in

with thofe of CUulr-. Tie warmtli of his (kies. th/ judi-

cious and rcRuL-r r- cedin>r of t' e ohj f\%, and the fA'eetBefs

of his dul.T.crs, afford a ule.ifure (upen-r to that produced

b» the AO'kiof ?lmo!l any ' thei art'ft. His tints are fo

admirably formed as to rxorcfs not nty the light of the

morning brealtiiig fro n brh:ni ad's and wood^.and diffufing

a warm g ow over I'le whole face ot nature, and alfo the

fc'tingot ihc fun with iis tiiire in the doudt, but even the

dtlere^i hours of the diy. By ins colounn^ he obtained

the dihnftionof bnn.r called '• Bixh of Italy." Wehave
alfo by his hand a let of ten Undfcap.-s, which are etched

io a fl gilt, free, mallerly fty e. He loll his lile by ac-

cideiiidll) fdiiing into a cdnal at Venice in i6jo. Pilkiitgton

and Stiutt.

Both Andrew, brot'^er of the former, and difciple of
Blocmart. accompanied him to Rome, and applied to the

ftudv of ligir-', in which he imitated the llyle of Bamboc-
cio w ih ((rtat fuccefs. The t.vo brothers mutually sfTided

each other till the death of John; and thtn Andrew return-

e 1 to h'« o*r. country, where he painted fomctimts portraits,

a.id f imciim-9 landfcapis, in the manner of his brother and
aTfo corvtrfations, and pliyers at cards, in the manner of
B.mboccio; And where he died in l<^5'5. Andrew Both
alfo et. hed f^me few p'atcs in a free, maftcrly ftyle, re-

ferab'irg that of Oiiadc, t;z. fix fmall UDri,;ht plates of
" Dutch merrymaking," to which he aflixed his name;
" St. Antony praying with a fcuU before hini," and '' St.

Francis with a crucifix before him," its companion. Pilk-

ingto-1 atd Strult.

Both, in Geography, a river of Gt rmany, in the circle

•f Bavaria, which runs into the Inn, near Schcrding.

BoTH-JLetU aft, in Sea Languag', exprcITcs the fitaatioa

•f a (hip (iilinif r',;ht before the wind.

BOTHAGIUM, Bothace, or Boothace, cuflom-
ary dues to the lord 6f the mariiet, for the liberty of pitch-

iuy ind f^aniiing of booth*.

BOTHE.N'A. Bothna, orBoaTiisA, in the .Scotch

Lavi, a park or field wherein cattle are inclofed, and fed.

The wo'd IS aifo written bartbena ; forcncd from the ancient
Scottifh bulk, a flock of (heep.

BOTHiKA II alfo ufcd for a barony, lordOtip, cr (hcriff-

B O T
dom. In which fenfe it is ordained by (latutr, that th«

king's moot or court of ea.-h boihena, that is, each llieritf*

dom, rtijl. bt held within fo'ty days.

BOTHFELD, in Geo«raply, a dill rift of Germany, in

the bail'* ick of Cukiibtrg: coiifilling ot five villages, of
which Botl f -Id is paroi hial.

BOTHMAR, a county of Germany, in the urincipality

of Zrl', anc^ 7 learjues W. of it ; fituate rn the Rcufe.

BOTHNIA, East, OJltr bntlan, Lat. Ojlrobothn'ia. a

provinceof Sweden, fit uaud on the tall fide ot the gulf of

B ithnia, whence it derivts its name, is bounded on the

n.Tth by Swedilh Lapland, on the eall by Ruffia, on the

fuiith by Finland, to which itproptr'y bel rgs, and on the

well by the gulf of Bothnia. Its extent has not been accu-

rately afcertaiiitd ; by fome it has been computed to be

ab'Ut 90 Swedifti miles long, and 40 broad ; and by others

its length has bctn tftima'cd at 66 Swtdifh miles, and its

breadth at 12. It is leparated from R'jfTu and Finland,

properly fo called, by a cliain of hiffs, which runs along its

calt fide. Thife mountaijs fupply large rivers, of which,

fome difcharge themfelves into the White fea, and others irto

the gulfs of B.)th:iia and FinlanJ. The country, elpccially

on the fea coall -towards tl;e fouth, is low and marfhy

;

however, the indultry of the inhabitants has made it pro-

ductive ,of corn, though the cold and trolt often difappoint

tlieir hopes, and feveral traits of land lie wafte. It abounds

with wood, and its lakes nd rivers yic!d plenty of hfh. Some
of the rivcig are faid to have furnilhcd pearu. The in--

habitants derive their chief fubfi tence from agriciiltiire, praz-

ing, burning lime and tiles, and mak'naf pi'ch and tar. They
alfo employ ihemfclvef in finiin.; and hunting, lliip.builaing,.

and llw manufaiSnrc of wooden. ware. Thofe who inhabit

the rocky idands near the fea-eoall fp ak the Swcdifh lan-

guage, but thofe of the inlai:d parts ule that of Finland.

The numb-r of inhabitants isell'mated at about 80,000, who
are fcattered over zS parilhes, 19 of which are occupied by
Finrs, and nine by S^vedes, and which arc under the jurif-

dicli n of the biOiop of Abo. The commodities furnifhtd'

byth'S country for exportation are timber, butter, cattle, fifh,

oi', pitch, tar, &c. Eafl Bothnia is divided int'- three paVts

or lehns, which are under ore governor. Its chief towns
are Cajiiia or Cajincborg, Utea, Brahcltad. Gemla-Carltby,

Ny-Carltby, Jicobftadt, Waia, and Ciirillinefladt.

Bothnia, IVcJ)., a provinceof Sweden, lying on the weft

fice of the gulf of Bothn-a, and bounded on the north and
wed by Lapland, on the fou'h by Angernianland, and on.

the tail by the gulf of Bothnia. That part of this province

wliich is inhabited extends from the frontiers of Ang^rman-
laiid to the church of upper Tcrnea, and is cornputed to be
ab' ut 58 Stvcdilh miles in length, and from 16 to j8 miles

in bitadth. Off the coaft of this provir.te are feveral plca-

faiit iflaiids, and its interior has ieveral furclfs, with lakes

and rivers. It has alfo excellent palturcs among the moun-
tains, the fummit of which Aipplits the rtin deer with mofs.

Tiie foil utolciably fertile, and produces corn, i«;liich isfown

late, and ripens in fix, feveii, or tight weeks, but which is

often iiij'.ircd by the fudden frods of July. This province

han feveral minei' of copper andiron. The iiihabilants are

celebrated for their hardinefa and valour; they fublill by
agriculture, grazing, huiiling.and fifliing ; and even in fruit»

ful years mix their corn with ch»fl and pulverized pine bark,

with which iluy make their " (lampc brot," or p< undcd-
brcad. They traffirk in beams, dcal-boarils, and oihrr tim-

ber, (hingles, lar, falted and Imoke-dried fa'nion ad other

fifli, wild fowl, venifon, common train-oil, tallow, butter,

and checfe ; and alio in fabica, and Ikinsof blue and wliite

foxes, ermines, bears, wolves, maittns, hyxnaa, beavers,

andrein-Jccr. Thtfe commotlitics arc carried by thun, not

.

only
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Only to other parts of Sweden, but over the mountains to

Norway, and through extenGve deferts to RuiTia. It is

divided into four vogteys or inferior governments, contains

two provincial jurifdlfttons, and, with ree^ard to itj eccltll-

aftical ftate, belongs to the fee of Hernofand. Theprinci.
pal towns are Umea, Pitea, Lulea, and Tornea.

Bothnia, gulf of, one of the branches into which the

Biltic is divided ; the other being the gulf of Finland. The
former is feparatcd from the Baltic by the ifles of Aland, is

bounded on the ea!l, wcfl, and uoi tli by the Swedilh domi-
nions, and extends between them, from Aland to Tornea,
about five degrees and a half in latitude, or about 127 leagues

from north to fouth, and from 18 to 35 in breadth from eaft

to weft.

BOTHNICUS, in jEn/o/no/cgy, a-fpecies of Cryptoce-
PHALUS, Chryfomela holhmca of Linna:us. The colour is

deep black, with a longitudinal red line on the thorax. In-

habits Si/eden.

BOTHOA, or BOtoha, in Geography, 2^ town of France,

in the department of the north coaft, and chief place of a

canton, in the diftridl of Guingamp ; the place contains

2021, and t)ie canton 7854 inhabitants ; the territory com-
prehends 207-1 Iciliometref, and 8 communes.
BOTHWELL, an ancient barony and parifh of Scot-

land, which includes an area of about 8{ miles in length by
4 miles in breadth. The bridge in this parifh, which croffes

the Clyde river, is metnoiable for an erg'.gemt-nt fought
on the fouth fide of it, June 22, 1679, between the roy-
alilU, under the duke of Monmouth, and the pr^fbyierian

infurgents. In this fatal conflict the latter were defeated,

with the lofs of 400 flain, and 1200 taken prifoncrs. Here
are the remains of a callle, which appears to have been
fcrmerly of very large dimenfions. It is frequently men-
tinned in the annala of Scottifh hiftory. Sir John Sinclair's

Statiflical Account, vol. xvi.

BOTI, in Geography, a town of Siberia; 32 miles S. of
Orlenga—Alio, a town of Siberia, 76 miles N.E. of
Nertcln:!tl<.

BOiTCUM, in /Indent Geography, a town of Afia Mi-
nor, in Phrygia, which had a marih that produced falc.

Stcph. Byz.

BOTISAS, a name given in Spain to a fnnaller fort of
alcarrazas, or vcfTels uf.-d for cooling water; the larger fort

being callt-djarras. See Alcarrazas.
BOTISTMENI, m Geography, the name of a mountain

in thefouthern part of the ifland of Madagafcar.
BOTLAN, Al Mokhtar Ben Hassan, Ben Aboun,

orD'Ess Botlan, \n Biography, a Chriftian phyfician of
Bagdat^ the contemporary and antagonift of Ebn Rodwan.
It is faid that Botlan, in order to be perfonaliy acquainted
with his adveifary, made a voyage into Egypt, A. D. 1047.
On leaving Egypt, he went to Conllantinople, where he
lived a year. He is the author of the following works, •viz.

•' Kenafch," or a compendium of medicine, for the ufe
of the convents ;

•' Intlruftions how to buy flaves, and
to make profit of them ;" " Tables of heahh ;" " Of the
difeafcs of ph)fic)ans;" " Introduftion to the art of me-
dicine;" " D:-vat et athebbai," or the religion of phyfici-
ans; and 'Of the cure of a child who had the ilone."
D'Herbelot.

BOTNA, or Kauzen, in Geography, a river of Eu-
ropean Turkey, which runs into the Dnieper, near Ben-
der.

BOTOL, or BoTEL Talago-Xima, Tabaco-Xlma. or
7abaeo-:Sima, the name of two iflands in the Chinelc f'-as,

fituated at the dillance of about 5 leagues from the I uth
point of Formofa, and on the lame parallel. The great
ifland, at its fouth-calt point, is placed, by captain Marc-

hand, in N. lat. 22° 3'. and E. long. 12!"'34'; by Dal.
rymple's chart, in >!• lat. 22* 6' 30". E. long. I2r° 50'. ;

by La Peroufe, in N. lat. 21° 57'. E. long. I2i°52'. ;

by Chanal, in N. lat. 22^3'. E. long. 121^ 54'. and by G.
Robertfon, in his table of poi'itions, in N. lat. 22° 6'. E.
long. 121^ 41' 45". This ifland is fufficiently elevated to be
feen at a diftar.ce of 15 leagues, when the fty is clear; it is

about 4 or J leagues in circumference ; and it is well peopled
with inhabitants, as Marchand obferved fires blazing-duringj

the night , and La Peroufe, on approaching very near to it,

diilinguidied three extenfive villages within the fpice of a

league. It is very woody from about one-third of its eleva-

tion, taken between the water's edge and its fummit, which
appeared to be crowned with trees of the largell lize. The
declivity of the fpace between thefe forefts and the beach is

very rapid. It was covered, fays La Peroufe, with the

molt beautiful verdure, and in many places cultivated,

though furrowed by the torrents that defcend from the

mountains. The fmall ifland of the fame name, the only one,
probably obferved by lord Anfon, the other being very often

covered with fogs, hes to the fouth bj' eait of the great one,

in N. lat. 21° 57', and E. long. 121° 56', on the fame parallel

with the middle of the great ifland, according to Dalrym.
pie's chart; but on the parallel of its foiith-ealt point, ac-

cording to that of La Peroufe. It is fomev/hat lefs ele-

vated than the larger iiland, (not half fo high, fays La Pe-'

roufe,) but, however, fuffi-iently lofty to be feen at the

diftan^e of 10 or I 2 leagues. Thefe two iftands are I'epa-

rated by a channel half a league in width ; and both fhores,

as well as the channel, appeared to Marchand, equally free

from rocks or Ihoals. On the imall ifland La Peroufe

perceived fome little verdure and a ftwbuihes; but he fays,

that it is neither inhabited nor habitable. He adds, that

if there be any anchoratjc at the great ifland, it is ex-

tremely near the coalt. Marchand's Voyage, vol. ii. p. 60.

La Peroufe's Voyage round the World, vol. ii. p. y.
Eng. Ed.
BOTONE', in Heraldry. See Cross Botone'.
BOTONTINI, in Middle Age Writers, denotes mounts

or hillocks, raifed to ferve as land-marks, or boiindarirs of
grounds. The word is alfo written io/?ff/ii«cj', botor.cs, and'
bodones. Du-Carge GlofT. Lat.

BOTOTOE, in Ornithology, a name given by the people

of the Philippine iflands to a beautiful bird of the parrot

kind, but of what fpeciea is rather uncertain. It is deferibcd

as bting fmal'ier than the common parrot, and the plumage
totally of a fine blue colour. It agrees with the blue para-

keet of Otaheite, Pfittacus C'yaneus, and may very pofiibly

be the fame.

BOTOVSIvAIA, in Geography, a town of Ruffian Tar-
tary ; 20 miles S.S.W. of Koperlk.

150TRIA, in Botany, Bofc, in Nouveau Diftionaire d'hif-

toire naturelle. Clafs, pentandria nmnogyma. Gen. Char.
Ca). perianth, bell-fliapird, five-toothed. Cor. petals five,

fharp pointed, flelhy, recurved at the point. Slam, filaments

five, flat, attached to the claws of the petals. Pijl. germ,
fup'-rior. Stigma fcffile, concave. Per. a berry with one feed.

There is only one fpecies koown, which is a chmbiiig

fltrub, with fcattcred heart-fliaped, three or live-lobed, veined,

crenulated, viUole leaves ; and fmall reddifli flowers on com-
m 'n axillary pt-duncles, which terminate in tendrils. It is

found on the coaft of Zanguebar, where it is elleemcd a

d'uetic. Its berries are eaten ; and a dccoflion of its root

is given in cafes of pleurify, inflammation, and abfcefs.

BOTRO. in Geography. Gee Bourtos.
BOTRODUS, in Ancient Geography, a place of Spain

in Ctliiberia, mentioned by Martial in his epigrams,

BOTRYITES; in Natural Hiflory, a ftone of the gem
2 kind,
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kind rcfembling a branch of young grapes. The word is

formtd from ;5<;r,-t/,-, a frapf . In Englilli writers, it h fomc-

tinr.c? called the grape-llone.

BoTHYiTV?, or Eotriln, alfodenoces a fort of burnt cad-

mia, found lo-nexhat in the form of a bunch of grapes, ad-

henng to the upper parts of furnaces, where that nuncral is

calcinated. It differs from the placites, which is that pa-

thtrcd on the lower parts of the tvimaec ; though Schroder

gi»e§ a different diituiiiinn, r.'u:. into botritt?, founii in the

m'ddle of tnc furnace, placites in the upper, and ollracitts

in t'le lowell part.

DOTRYI.LUS, (botryllusconglomfratus), in Zodogy,

the n^me of olcjon'nim cmghmrratum of Graclin in Grertn.

ap. Pallai Ssir. Zonl.

ROTRYOIDES, iu Ntilara/ ffl^ory, a fpecies of Ma-
DRf f OS A . having thick, falligiatc, obtule. cluiUred branches,

with rtticubte, cray;g)- urdulation». Habitat, unliisowii.

Defcrihed in Solardcrand Ellis's Corallines.

BOTRYS, lu Andmt Geography, a city of Phccnicia,

near thecialt and fouth of the river Eltiilherti?, mtniioned

by Plitiy, Mela, ai d Pnlyhiu':, According to the latter

(lib. V.) it was built by Ethbal or Ithobal, wlio rcitjntd a:

'I'yre in the time of Ahab, about the ytar (y.j . B. C. Ste-

?Saius Byz. thinks thatthia was the city wl.icli is cal'ed by
-.ihu3(xxi. ;6) -\y2' ^''f,'''

*"d by the LXX E'>ij. and

enomerated amJn^ the 48 cities which were afli'ned to the

I^e^ites. Thi- city, in Cliritlian times, became an epilcopal

fee, and its bilhop. Porphyry, aluiled at the council of Ctial-

cedon. hc.d A. D 44^.

BOT r, amon^ Bcnr Lee JVem-ers, a kind of round

cuOtK^n of l';iht matter placed on the knee, whereon they

work or weave their lace with bobbins, &c.
Among the Fe:ch the bolt, called or.-i/kr, is a little

fquare wooden frame or de(l<, covered ordinarily with green

lluff.

BoTT, in Entomolo^. See Botts.
BOTTEN6TEIN, or Pottesstein, in CfOgrapky, a

town of Germany, in the circle of I'ranconia, and bilhopric

of Bamberg ; li miies E.S E. of Bamberg.
BOn"ER, HtsK'i, in Biography, a learned phyfician

of Amersfort, profeffor of medicine in the univerfity of

Marporj^', publilhcd, in 1621, " Epiftola dc expurgatiore

tmpyemalis," 4to. and in 1646, " De fcorbuto tra&atus,"

^to Eubtck. Hiiler Bib. Med.
BOTTESDALE. Sec Dotesdals.
BOTTESTANO, a town of G<rmany, in the county

ef Tvrol ; ic miles S. of Bruneck.

IUjTTI.A, or BoTTi.'L.\, in ylndfnl Geography, a coun-

try of Macedonia, in the nei;^hbonrl:ood ot 'I'hrace. Its

limit! are not afcertained by the ancient geographers, who
mention it. Herodotus place* it at the towni of Ichnae

ar.u Pellx.

{50 I'TLE, a fmall velTel proper for holding liquors.

The word is formtd from butellui, or louHui, ulcd in bar-

birous Latin writers, for a lefTe r vefTelof wine; being a di-

minutive of b<,la, which deroted a butt or cad: of that li-

i['inr. It i) evidently derived from bulle, hllr, tula, lulUuh,

bulicelLi, which occur in the middle ap;cs.

We fay a glaf» bottle, a (lone bottle, a leathern bottle, a

wijoden bottle, a fucking bottle.

Of glafg bottles, fays Beckmarn (Hift. of Inventicnt,

vol. n. p. T 24). no mention occurs before the l Jth century :

f.ir the " Amphon vitreje diligentergypfali" of Petroiiiiit,

(.S»t. c, x»«i». p. fe6. ) to the neck<of which were affixed

UbcU, expreffingthe name and age of the wine, appear 10

Lave been large jars, and to have formed part of the many
ncommon articicc by which the voluptuary Tnmalchio
Vol. V.

wifhed to diftinguidi himfclf. It is, however, fingular, that
thcfe convenient veffcls were not thought of at an earlier pe-
riod, ifptciaily as amonn tilt fmall funeral urns of the ancients,

many are to be found which, in fli.ipe, lefcnible our bottlef.

Mr. Beckniar.n conceives, that he difcovcrs the origin of our
botllfs in the figure of the Syratufan wine 11 -fits. Cliarpen-

tier (G!»'ir. Nov. i. p. 118.'.) citft, from a writing of the
year 1)87, an cxprefiiin which fctms to allude to one cf our
g'afs bottles; but this, attentively confifcied, refers nitrdy
to cups or d:inking glafle':. The name/c.!y/;,.f/.\-, or boulUL-s,

occurs in the French language for the liiR time in the 1 5th

century ; but if it were more ancient, it would prove nothir.g,

as it fign'fitd ori^'inally, ^nd Hill figuifies, vtr.Vls of clay c
metal, and particularly of Icallier. Such veficl,', lulcd with
wine which travellers wtre accnftoniej to fufperd from their

f;iddles, might be flopped with a piece of wcjod, or clofed
by meruis of wooden or m.etal tops fcrewed on them j and
f'.ich arc Hill ufed for eaithen pitclicis. We fliall here add,
th.it Hoppers of cork mutl have been introduced after the
invention of glafs bottle?. In 155;;, they were little known ;

and their iiitroduttioH into the fliops ot the apothecaries in

Gennany took place abort the end of the 17th century.
Before that period, they ufed ftoppcrs of wax, which were
more tro-jblelome and more expenfive.

The arciert Jewifii bottles were cags made of goats' or
other «ild bcafls' llcin?, with the hair en the ii;fije, well

fcwcd and pitched together ; an aperture in one of the ani-

mal's paws frrving for the mouth of the veffel. Calmet.
Bottles of thii kind are mentioned in fcriptnrc, and called

as-x.'.i ; and they were ufed for earning water through the de-
fcrtsof Arabia and other countries, where fprings and dreams
are fcarce. Such bottles, indeed, have been in common ufe
both in ancient and modern times. They arc mtntiomd by
Homer, Od. i;.;;. II. r. 246, and Od. K. 26/;. Sailud
fpeaks of them in Bell. Jug. 96, where he fays " Ex corih

U//VJ uti ficrtnt curabat ;" i.e. I le provided bottles made
of (Icin;. That the ancient Romans were acquainted with
goat-flcin bottles is alfo evident from two lines of Virgil

(Georg. ii. V. 383, 384.)
" Inter pocula Ixti

Mollibus in pratis unftos falitre per uliet."

From the circumllances here alluded to we may infer, that
thefc were leather bottles, which were oiled on the outfuie to
make them more fiippery, and more hkcly to occnfion
the fall of thofe that hopped upon them. Horace (.1 ii.

Sat. li. v. 68, (>(j) mentioi:.s grtafy water, which was Liven
to his gtiefls by Nivius, a man of a parfimonioua dlfpu-
(ition. 'I'll us,

" Ncque ficut fiinplcx Nxvius, unburn

Convivis prabebit aquam. Vit.um hoc quoque mag-
num."

This " aqua unfla" has pnzzlcd commentatO'B ; but it

probably rt'crs to an oilincfs, wlixh the water contraflcd by
being fetched in unclean leaiher bottle. TlmU, however, to
which the fame appellation of botthtis applied in our ti inf-

lation of the Old Ttftameiit, are expr fT.d b) .'iiff rent term
in the original; and they were made of variciis for- , and
confided of different materials. Thu.', in Gen. xxi. 14.
the " bottle" of water, given by Abraham to H.Tgar for

h.erfelf and Khmael, is in the oiiginai jTJH' '^'">'l^>^ which
d-note> an earthen pitcher; and it appears from Hahbatiulc

(chap. ii. V. 15.), llint they wcie accullomcd to dimk ouT.

of thefe :!>rmilLs. Sir John Chardin, however, fnppofes thaL

the bottle given to Hagar was a leather one. The " hot-

tic" of vvtnc, which Saft.ueI'd mother brought to J'Ji,

(i Sam. i. :4.) is called ^^^, vulcl,zini\ was probably aa
raithcn jar or jug ; and the tame word is alfo ufed 1 Sam.

O X. }.
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y. 3. sad a Sam. xvi. i. But the term, tr^nflated " earthen

bottle," in Jerem, xix. 1. is p^pH' ^-'^i''^' A very dif-

ferent word is ufed in Judges iv. 19. to fignify the vefTel

out of which Jaul gave milk to Sifera , it is called TlJ^ji
nauJ. which, having foine rrference to nrioill or oozing, was
probably made of goat-(l<i.!, or the (km of fon-.e animal,

and being conflantly kept full of milk, was prcf-rved in a

pliant lldte. The fame word is alfci uf.-d to denote the

bottle in which Je{Te fert wine bv David to Sail', i Sim.
svi. io. Naud is alfo ufed to exprefs the bottle into which

the Pfalmiil defires that his tears mi;../ht be collected,

PI. Ivi. g.; and that to which he refcmblcs himfclf, Pf. cix.

S3. He fays " 1 am become like a bottle in the fmoke,"

i. e. like a bottle kept in the tents cf the Arabs, blackened

with fmoke. To the meannefs cf fuch a drinking viflVl as

a goatdvin bottle, as well as to the bUcknefs connaft^d in

the Arab tent, the Pfalmill probably refers ; and it was a

ni'ill natural image for him to ufe, driven from among the

vcffcls of lilver and gold in the palace of Saul, to live as the

Arabs did, and confequently to be obliged frcquei.lly to

drink out of a fmoked leather bottle. Tlie word ufed by

Job (ch. xxxii. ly.) in the plural, is J^l^}^. iibuth; and as

^ItC' ""^' fig"'fies, in general lo fwell or dilUnJ, it is pro-

perly ufed to exprefs a (kin bottle, which would be made to

I'well by the liquor poured into it, and which wni'd be more
diltended and enlarged, till they wouJd at lail bnrll, if they

had no vent, by the fermentation of the liquor as it advanced
towards ripenefs. Hence we perceive the propriety of put-

ting new wine into new bottles, &c. according to the ap-

propriate allufiori in the gofpels (Maf. ix. i /. Mark, ii. 23.

Luke V. 3j, 38.), which being moill and llrong, would
refift the expanlion, and prefcrve the wine to dtse maturity ;

whereas old bottles of this kind, being dry and more brittle,

would be in danger of burlling, and were bed adapted to

receive old wine, the fermentation of which had ceafed.

Thefe leather bottles are fnppofed, by a facred hiilorian, not

only to be frequently rent, when gro«n old and much ufed,

but alfo to be capable of being repaired (Jolh. ix. 4.).

Modern travellers, as well as ancient authors, frequently

take notice of thefe leather bottles. The Arabs, lays fir

John Chardiii, and all thnfe who lead a wandering life, keep
their water, milk, and other liquors, in thefe bottles, the

manner of repairing which he alfo defcribes. They ferve,

according to this writer, to preferve their contents more
fredl than in any other way. They -are made, he fays, of
goat-Hiins : whfn the animal is killed, they cut off its feet

and Its head, and in this manner they diaw it out of the llcin

without opening its belly. Thev afterwards few up the

places where the legs wtre cut off, and the tail, and when
it is tilled, they tie it about the neck. Thefe nations, and
the country people of Perfi.i, never go a journey without a

fmall leather bottle of water hanging by their lide like a

fcrip. The great leather bottles are made of the flcin of an
he-goat ; and the fmnll ones, that ferve inilead of a bottle of
water on the road, are made of a kid's (IvUi, In fpeaking of
•ihe Ptrfians, the fame traveller fays, that they ule leather

bottles, and find them iifeful in keeping water frefti, efpe-

cially if people, when they travel, take care to moillen them,
wherever thry find water. The evaporation tiius furnilhed

ferves alfo to keep the water cool. He fays, that the dif-

agreeable talte of the leather is taken off, by caufing it to

imbibe rofe-water, when it is new, and before it is applied to
ufe. Formerly, it is faid, the Periians perfumed thefe

leather vefftls with mallic, or with incenfe. From him alfj

wc learn, that they put into thefe goat-fliin and kid-ikin vcf-

fcls every thing which they want to carry to a diftance in

the liaft, whether dry or Lquid } they are thua prefevvcd

frefher thanif they were conveyed in boxes or pots; the

ants and other infefta arc prevented from getting amontr them ;

and they are thus kept free from dull ; aad for thefe realons

butter, honey, cheefc, and other fuch aliments, are inclofed

in vefTelomaje oF the fitins of thefe animals. Accordingly,

the things, particularly the balm aid hnney, which were
f.imewhat liquid, that were carried to Jofeph a? a prcfcnt,

(fee Gen. xiii. II.) were probably inclofed in little veifcls

made of kid-flvir.s. plon.er aifo refers to this moJe of

prefervimx various kinds of provifijn in leathern vcffels.

Od. E. Jsj..

The bottles made of flcin refemble the " Girha," de-

fcribed by Mr. Bruce, in his Travels through .'\b\ni.iia, vol,

iv. p..;;4. "This," he fays, "is an ox's (Icin iquared,

and the edges fevved together very artificially by a double

feLm, whi;:h does not let out water, much rclembiing that

upon the bell Enghlli cricket balls. An opening is left

ill the top of the girba, in the famennanntr as the bung-
hole of a caflc. Around this the ikin is gathered to the fize

of a large handful, which, when the girba is full of water, is

tied round with whip cord. Theie girbas generally contain

about Oo tjallons each, and two or them are the load of a

camel. They are then all beimeared on the outfide with

greafe, as well to hinder the water from oozing through, aa

to prevent its being evaporated by the aftion of the fun

upon thegirba. ivhich, in i?.&, happened to us twice, fo as

to put us in imminent danger of pe;ilhing with thirft."

Glafs bollks are better for cyder tf.an tbofe of ftone.

Fv-ul glafs bottles are cured by rolling fand or fmall fliot in

them; multy bottles, by boihng them.

Bottles are chiefly made of thick coarfe glafs ; though
there nre likewife bottles of boiled leather made and fold bjr

the cafe m kers.

Fine glafs bottles covered with ftraw or wicket, are called

fiajhs, or lettees.

The quality of the glafs has been fometimes found to

atfcA the liquor in the bottle. Mem. Acad. Scienc.

1704.
Bottle, is alfo a meafure at Amllerdam, the fame with

the mingle.

Bottle, blue, \n Botany. See Cent.\ure.\ Cy.inxjs.

Bottle, mofs. See Splachnum.
Bottle, •wbiu. SeeCucuBALUs Behen.
BoTTLE-Zifar/, a fpecies of whale.

BoTTLE-no/^, in Natural Hiflory, a name given by the

Eiiglilh to various animals ; the cachalot is called the bottle-

nols ; fo alfo any of the whale tribe diUinguilhcd by the

gibbofityof their fnout. In fome parts of England the

anas arSica of old writers is called the bottle-nofe.

BOTTLING, or BoTTELiNG, the operation of putting

up liquors in bottles corked, to keep, ripen, and improve.

The writers on good hufbandry give clivers rules concern-

ing the bottling of beer, cyder, and the like. The virtues

of Spa, Pvrmont, Scarborough, and other waters depend
on their being v;ell bottled and corked, oiherwife they lofe

both their talte and fmeli. To preferve them, it is necef.

fary the bottles be filled up to the mouth, that all the air

may be excluded, which is the great enemy of bottled li-

quors. The cork is alfo .farther fecnred by a cement. Some
improve their bottled beer, by putting cryllals of tartar,

and wine, or malt fpirits; and others, by putting fugar

boiled up with the effcnce of fome herbs and cloves, into

each bottle.

Cyder requires fpecial precautions in the bottling ; being

more apt to fly, and burlt the bottle, than other liquors.

The belt way to ft cure them, is to have the liquor tho-

roughly fine before it be bottled. For want of this, fome
leave
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leave the bctl'.e* open a while, or open lliem after two or

tSreedavs botiliiijj, to gfive them vent. If one bottle break,

through termenation, it is belt to give tlum a>l ve:U and

cork them up a^ain. Mean cyJer is apter to break the

bottles than rich. Same foak the corks in fi:a!diiig wattr,

to render ihem more pliant and fcrviceable. See Cvdtr.
Another particular to be obferved is, to lay the bottles

fo as that the liquor n-.ay always keep the coik wet and

fwelled. Something alio depeiids on the place where the

bottles are let, which ought to be fuch as expofes them as

little as poiUble to the alterations and imprcflions of the air:

the ground is better for this purpofe than a frame ; fand

better than the bare ground ; and a running water, or a

fprine often changed, bell of all.

To hallcn the ripening of bottled liquors, they are fome-

times fit in a warm place, or even cxpoled to the fun, when
a few days will bring them to maturity.

BOT TOM, the loweft part of a thing as contradiflin-

guifhed from the fop.

Hydro'taiical writers fpeak of the prefTure of fluids, on

the bottom of veflels ; in which cafe, the law of gravitation

ii. thai the altitude remaining the fame, the prefT.ire will be

at the bottom. M. Leibnitz has aflrrt<:d, that a body, in

falling through a fluid, d<x» not prefs on the bottom, that

is, does not incrcafe the prefTure on it ; which is found to

b« falfe. Phil. Tranf. N" 351. p. 570. A.D S. an. 1692.

p. 16.

VSTien water bcils, the bottom of the vefTel is found con-

fiderably colder than it was fome time before boiling ; info-

much that the hand may bear it in the former cafe, not in

the latter. Hill. Ac. Sc. ann. 170J p. -9. Sec Boiling.
Bottom, in Navigation, denotes the ground or furface of

the earth under the water.

They fay a rocky, fandy, gravelly, clayey bottom ; a

bottom with good hold, with a bad hold, &c.
The bottom of the fca, Ray cbfervcs, is level, i. c. the

dcfcent f.om the fhorc to the deep is tquable and uniform :

but the bottoms of fome feas. are found higher than thofe of

others. Count Marfigli has made divers inquiries into the

ftrufture of the bottom of the fea, and its beds of lloncs,

fait, bitumen, &c. Ray, Wifd. of Crcat. part i. p. S4.

Sec Sea.
Over the natural bottom of the fea is formed an accidental

bottom, by the mixture of ditftrmt matters, fand, fhclls,

rrud, &e. Ilrongly compafted by the glulinnu* quality of

the fea-wattrs, almo'l to a deprree of petrifaction. Thcfe
iiierullationt being neceffanly formed in lltata, there arc

I inve places wherein the fi.hcrmen can dillinguilh the annual

aii/meniations. Hill. Acad. Sc. 1710.
Bottom of a S.'jiji, that part of a ihip below the water.

Tbii is aJfo ceiled the ipjici ivori ; and tfiJt aoove the water

is called the rlraJ-'u/ori. At the good or bad qualifications

of a (hip, with regard to failing, fleering and Having wtll,

veering, carrying fail, flowing her car;;o, carrying her g'lns,

&c. depends, in a great meafure, upon the fi;rm of the

bittom. every attention ought, thercfire, to be pa!d to this

rarticulir point ; and hence the method of conftni'ting the

fio(l.>m of a ihip, fo as toanfwer any intended purpofe, is the

niceil and mofl difficult part of fhip building ; to this article

ll»€ reader i» referred.

Thit a Ihip may fail well, it ijnectfTjry to give her a long

floor, wth little rifii.g both f'.rc ard aft, and the capacity of

the fore-boJy cqjal, or nearly fo, to that of the a;tcr.

body.

In ordfr to make a fhip flrer we'.!, the after part of the

bottom mu'.l noi be fu.l ; the wing-tranl'om carried pretty

high ; the fafliion-p:ecet wcll'foriEed, and not full below the

Lad-water line; the mid.Tiip frame cirried well forward ; to
diaw more water aft than at the tte.-n ; a confiderable rake
forward ; but the rtern.pai to be nearly perpendicular to
the keel . aud liie upper works to be tight and as low as
pofTible.

That a fhip may carry a prefs of fail, the fl.^or-timbcr mjfl
be tJat and long ; the lower fatiock full ; upper futtock
nearly flraight ; the breadth to be thrown out aloft; the
main breadth carried high ; the upper works light ; and
hence, the centre of gravity low.

To make a fhip k;ep a good wind, and drive little to lee-

ward, requires a conlidcrable iength of ked, with refpeft to
her breadth ; a deep hold, and, conl\quently, a fliort floor-
timber, with a confiderable rin:ig.

In order that a Ihip may cany her guns well above the
water, flie mial have a long fi.-or-timber, and not much
riling ; a full midlhip-framc ; a low wing-lranfom ; and light
upper works.

To obtain the preceding properties, very oppofite rules
mull be followed ; and hence it appears to be almoft im-
poffiblc to conllrucl a fliip fo as to be pofTcfTed of them all.

The body, however, mull be fo formed, that as many of
thefe properties may be retained as poffible ; always obferv-
ing to give the preference to thofe which are moll required.
It It IS known what particular employment the fhip is wanted
for, thofe qualities then arc to be principally adhered to,
which are moft eifentially nccefTaTy for that employment.
Bottom, Cnppcr, a pradice how become pretty general

in Britain, of covering the bottom with fhcets of copper,
which accelerates the failing of a fliip, prevents the bottom
from being worm-eaten, and keeps it long clean. It is,

therefore, neccflary, that fhips making long voyages, fhould
be coppered.

Bottom, Double ; a fliip of this kind was conftrufted by
fir William Petty in the year 1663 ; which was found to
fail confiderably faller than any of the fliips with which it

had an opportunity of bring tried. Her firlt voyage was
from Dublin to Holyhead ; and in her return, flic turned
into that na-row harbour againft wind and tide, among rocks •

and fhips with fuch dexterity as many old feamen contcfTtd
they had never feen the like. This vefTcl, with feventy more,
were loll in a dreadful temped.
Bottom, FouU that is, when the bottom of a Ihip is co-

vered with (hell-fifh, weeds, &c. This greatly retards the
rate of a fhip, and prevents her from (leering and working ;

and, belidcf, proves fometimcs fatal. An inllance of this
happened to a large huilt flitp from Africa, in this foul con.
dition, that could not be Itecrcd into Liverpool, but was loil,

entirely nwin,r to her bottom not being forubbed during the
voyage. Every pnfTible means ouglu, therefore, to lieiifcd

to keep the (liip'i hottonn clean. Por this purpofe, a callc-

fcrubber has been found to anfwcr with fuccefs when at an-
chor, and in calm weather on the open ocean. This fcrubbcr-
is made of elm, about an inch thick, and a foot broad, the
middle part of the frame jull to lit a ten gallon cnllt, that was
lafhed to the bartons at each end, and the long fquarc fpaccs
on each tide ol the call; were filled with birch-broom (luff,

which projedcd about fix inches without the frame, and
wedged fait toward', the ends, with long wedges againft
boards that flidewitli fmall tennons at each end in a groove,
to keep the birch fall and firm. Two of thefe were con-
nefted together by iron-work, having a joint, ih-it tliry may
the more naturally ply to the curved or rounding parts of
the (hip's bottom. In uling tliis fcrubber, a block was
fill.-ned under the Lowlprit end, and another on the driver

boom, rig,;ed out n^hi alt ; a lingle block is reeved in thefe
blocks, and made fall t» the (lings, and jull long enough
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to veer and haul the fcrubber along the bottom fore and aft,

clofe to the keel. Another rope is bent to the lower part of

the fcrubber, and hauled tight under the bottom, and made
faft to the inlide of the boat's main-thwart, the upper part of

the fcrubber being even with the water's edjre, at midlhips,

on the other fide. The people are then ordered to walk fore

and aft with the rope to the fcrubber, till it comes to the

water's edge both ways, the boat movino the fame way with

the fcrubber, the people in her helpiug, by pufhing their

hands againll the (hip's fide, till the firft depth is thought to

be clean enough ; then the people in the boat haul by their

rope the fcrubber a depth lower, by which, and the empty
calks, it is confined and prelTed to the bottom, at the dilferent

depths, till It is fcrubbcd down to the keel ; and even the

keel itfelf, by th; rope going fore and aft under it.

Bottom, Hogged, a concave k' el by which the (heer of

the (hip is apparently broken. Ships with long Hraight

floors are moft liable to this d^ftft, either from accident, in

taking the ground, improper llowage of the cargo, or other-

wile. To prevent this, Mr. Hutchinlon advifes to build

fliips with their floors and bottoms lengthways, to form an

arch with the projeiSin^' part downwards, which will na-

turally not only contribute greatly to prevent their taking

damage by their bottoms hogging and llreining upwards,

either aground or afloat, but will, among other advantages,

be a help to their failing, fleering, flaying, &c. This
curved bottom is one of the principal properties of the life-

boat.

Bottom having feveral heels, which, upon account of the

very different form of the bottom from the common form,

rtq'iires a particular dtfcription. This is a propofal of

Thomas Gordon, efq. of Premnay, in his " Principles of

Naval Architefture," printed at Aberdeen in the year 17S4,

in order to unite the feveral properties of fhips, which has

hitherto been deemed imprafticable ; fuch as to make a fliip

fail well, draw little water, keep a good wind, &c. For this

purpofe the bottom, fays Mr. Gordon, (hould be formed

quite flat, and the fides made to rife perpendicular from it,

without any curvature ; which would not only render her

more fleady, as being more oppoftd to the water in rolling,

but hkewife more convenient for flowage, &c., while the

fimplicity of the lorm would contribute greatly to the eafe a':d

expedition with which fhe mipht be tabricated. Though
dirainilhing the draught of water is, cxieris paribus, undoubt-

edly tlie moft cffeflual method of augmenting the velocity

with v;hieh veffel&gj before the wind, yet, as it proportion-

ably diminifhfs their hold of the water, it renders them ex-

tremely liable to be driven to leeward, and altogether inca-

pable of keeping a good wind. This defeft may, however,

be remedied, in a fimple and effcftual manner, by proportion-

a'ly augmenting the depth of the keel, or, as fo large a keel

would be inconvenient, on many accounts, proportionally in-

crealing their number ; as, in place of adding a keel tight

feet deep to a vefTel drawing fix feet water, to affix to differ-

ent parts of her flat bottom, which would be well adapted for

receiving them, fix different keels of two feet deep each, at

equal d'.llaiiccs from each other, with proper intervals be-

tween ; which wil! be found equally tffedlual for preventing

thcfe pernicious effeiSs.

Thus then it appears, that a vefftl drawing eight feet

water only, keels and all, may be made to keep as good a

wind, or be as little liable to be driven to leeward, as the

(havpefl built vefTel of the fame length drawing fourteen, nay
twenty feet or upwards, if a few more keels are added, at the

fame time that fhe would be little more refilled in moving in

the line of the keels, than a vefTel drawing fix feet only.

Ttjefe keels, befides, would ttrengthen ihe vtffel confiJcrably,

I

would render her more fteady, and kfs liable to be overfet,

and thereby enable her to carry more fail, &c. VcfTels of

this kind would likewifc be well qualified for lying in docks
and harbours when dry ; and though the very quickell

failers of any, might be navigated in the fliallowefl water;
from which latter circumftancc many important advantages

would refult, as running little danger from fand-banks, rocks,

5cc. being capable of riding in many bays, and entering

many harbours, rivers and creeks inacctlTiblc to others,

whether as an afylum, or for the purpofes of trade or war ;

for bombarding, or making defcents on an enemy's coafV.

By enlarging, perhaps doubling, the breadth of fhips, and
forming thtir bottoms flat, and well furniflied with keels,

they mufl, in the firft place, become much fleadier, fo as to

carry their guns well, roll little, if at all, and be enabled to

carry greatly more fail, and that in a better dtreftion ; at the

fame time that they would be in no danger of being dif-

.

mailed or overfet, unlefs the malls were of a moftextraordinary

height indeed. Secondly, that they could carry more guns
on their bow and ftern, would have little or no occafion for

ballaft ; and if any was ufed, would incur Itfs danger upon its

fhitting. Thirdly, that there would be much more room
upon deck, as well as accommodation below, the breadth

being fo much increafed without any diminution of the-

height above the load-water line, and without occafioning

any necefiary augmentation in the number of men for work-
ing the veffel, &c. Thefe are the principal advantages of a

fhip of this conflruftion ; Mr. Gordon, however, proceeds to

enumerate other;.

Bottom 'w'tth Jlul'ing leeh. See Ship '•jjith Jllding.

iecfs.

Bottom, fagged, the keel having a convex curvature.

Long llraight-huored fhips are moll liable to be fagged, aj'

well as hogged. This defeft arifes, in a great meafure, from

loading the fhip with a weighty cargo, as lead, . iron-ore,

flonef, &c. and flowing it in the main-body of the (hip.

This fagging of the bottom has, from experience, been found

to incieafe the velocity ; but, on the other-hand, the fhip is

generally in R leaky condition. The principal method of

remedying this defeft,!! to dillribute the cargo more equably,

fo that the upward and downward prefTures may nearly

counterbalance each other. This may be accrimpliihed by
means of a form gage ; for an an account of which fee that

article.

Bottom, to prevsnt from being worm-eaten. One of ths

bell remedies hitherto d'.lcovered for preventing worms fromi

dcllroying the bottom of a fhip, (eems to be the coal-tar, in-

vented by the earl of Dundorald, and mannfaftured at Cul-
rofs in Scotland. By many comparative trials, by finking,

piles of wood for fome confiderable time in the water, fome
of which were payed with coal tar, and the others with com-
mon vegetable tar ; it was found that, in thofe payed witlv

coal-tar rot the lead appearance of the w6rm coufd be traced,'

the tar ftiU remaining black and fmooth upon the wood,
which, on bting cut, emitted a Ilrong fmcU of the tar;

whereas, the other piles were oblervcd to be full of worms.
Some proofs of the eflieacy of this tar will be inftrted under

the proper article.

A mixture of the oil of the cocoa-nut with lime has alfo

been ufed to pay the bottoms of fnips^ in order to exclude

worms.

Bottom is alfo ufed to denote a whole fhip, or rather

vefTel.

In this fenfe we fay Englifh bottoms, foreign bottoms.

By the aft of navigation, certain commodities imported in

foreign bottoms, pay a duty called petty cuilom ; from which

they are (](«nipt, if imported io Engblh bottotos.

Bottom
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Bottom i» alfo ufcd for what renmins at llie bottom of a

vefTcl. In this fenfc , Paracelfus calU the fediment of urine,

J'undut urinr.

BoTTCyi-SioK.% a kind of iron-ftonc, or orfj in the Staf-

fordfliire miiir?

Bf>Ti OM-A'.?///. Sfe Nail.
BOTTOMRY, in N^vigat^on and Commerce, is a con-

traft, in the nature of a mortgage of a (hip, on which the

owner borrows money, to enable him to fit out the (hip,

or to purchafe a cargo for a voyage propofcd ; and plcdi;es

the ked or IzHcii of the fhip {j>ar:.'m pro. tola), as a le-

curity f.ir the re-payment. It ij moreover ftipulatfd, that

if the (hip be loft, in the courfe of the voyage, by any of

the penis enunjerated in the Ci ntriift, the lender alio (hall

life his money ; but if the (hip Ihiu'd arrive in fafcty, then

he (hall receive back his principal, and aifo the iiitereft

agreed upon, grnsra'.ly called the "Marine Intertft," how-
ever this nisj exceed the Itgai rate of interell. The pcrfon

of the borrower, as wc^l as the fhip and tackle, if they ar-

rive fife, are aT~fwerable for the money lent, and the ma-

riii-" intereft. But if the loan is not upon the (hip, but

vpon the goods and merchandize, which muft nectiTarily

be fold or exchanged, in the courfe of the voyage, then

mly the borrower, perfonally, is bound to anfwcr the con-

traft ; who is therefore, in this cafe, faid to take up money

at " R--fp'.ndcnUa." Bottomry i« a loan upon the (hip, and

refpondcntia upon the goods. Howe\'er, in the latter cafe,

the perfonal refponCbi'ity of the borrower is not always

the only fecunty of the lender. If the money Le lent for

the outwyrd and homeward voyage, the goods of the bor-

rower on board, and the retains for then-, eith-r in rrioney,

or in other goods, purchafcd with the proceeds of them,

are liable to the Under. The money is to be repaid to the

lendtr, with the marine intereft, upon the fafe arrival of the

(hip, in the one cafe, and of the goods, in the other. Such
are the leading circumilances that difcriminate thcfe two

contrafts ; in all other rcfpefts, they are nearly the fame,

and are governed by the fame principles.

This kind ot contraA by bottomry, or rather refponden-

tta, was known to the Romans ; they denominated i>,

" nauticum fa-nus," or " contraftus trajeftitia: pecunix ;"

and it is treated of, both in the Digell, and the Code,
" De nautico fcenere.'* They c:illed the fum lent, " pecu-

tiia trajectitia," perhaps, bccaufe the borrower was accuf-

tomcd to take the money on board wi;h him in fpecic, in

crdtr to ea.ploy it in trade, in the courfe of the voyage ;

which money was to be repaid, after a fortunate voyage,

with a ftipalated intercrt, called " periculi pretium ;" and
fometimet, " ufura maritima," or" ufura raiitica ;" but it

was lent on this condition, that if the (hip fliuu.d be loft,

by the peril* of the fea, in the courfe of the voyage, the

lender (hou!d lofe both priilcipal and inttreft.

Bottomry elTentially difl'ers from alimpleloan: becaufc,

in a loan the money is at the rilk of the borrower, and
mud be paid at all events ; but in botto-nry, it is at the

rifk of the lender during the voyage. Accord'iigly, upon
a loan, the le,{al interell only can be rtffrvcd j whereas,

upon bottomry, any interell may be legally rtftived, which

U agreed upon between the parties.

The contraAs of bottomry and infurancc rtfemble one

another in feveral particulars ; the lender and the infurcr

are alike liable to the penU of the fea ; the former receives

the marine iotereft, and the latter the premium, as the

pnce of the rillt, which of courfe varies, according to the

l-ngth, and dinger of the voyage. The perils to which
both are expofcd, commence and terminate together. The
nari.ne, and a!fo the premium of infuraoce, are ool due, if

BOX
no rlfk be run, though this be prevented by the roluntary

atSl of the borrower. Tnefe contrails, however, materi-

ally differ in a variety of rcfpcfls. In bottomry, the lender

f'lpplies the borrower with money, to purchafe the goods

that are rifiied ; but an infurer furnilhes no part of the pro-

perty infured. The lender, in taking on himfelf the rilk of

the goods, does not contraft any obIij;ation to the bor-

rower ; a lofs by the perils of the fta does not make him
a debtor to the borrower, but only prevents the borrower

from becoming his debtor ; whereas, in cafe of lofs, the

infurcr become? a debtor to the infured, to the amount of

fuch lofs, not exceeding the fum i'lfured. In cafe of (liip-

wreck, the lender, by the general law, has a lien on the

effefts favcd, to the extent of the fum lent, and the marine

intertd, to the exclufion of the borrower ; wliereas, an in-

f'.'red perfon has an intereft in the cffeAs fared, in common
with the iiil'urcr, fo far as he was uninlired. The lentlirr

is not liable for particular average ; but the infurcr is

liable for this, unlefs he be exempt by exprefs ftipulaticn.

By the claufc, " free of average," infurers may be ex-

empted from general average; but, in a cafe where the

lender is liable by law to general average, fuch a claufe

would be illegal and void. If the voyage be divifible into

feveral diftinft riilcs, the premium of infurance may be ap-

portioned to each, and there may be a return for fuch as

have not been begun ; but in bottomry, if the rifks be once

commenced, and no lofs happen, the marine interell mud
be paid entire.

Thi? contrafl is eminently ufeful in a country, where per-

fons in trade have not capital fufficient to carry on then-

foreign commerce ; and by means of it a kind of partnerihip

is for.nacd between the lender and the borrower, in which
one fupplits money, and the other (l<ill, expciience, and a
fpirit of^ adventure ; iu which one riilis llie perils of the fea,

and the other compfnfatcs him by a (hare of the profits of

the adventure. But in other rtfpefts this contraft bears no
refcmblance to a partiier(hip, as it has no community of ca-

pital nor any community ot lofj.

Formerly contrails of this kind were more common in this

country than they are now ; becaufe the immenfe capitals

engaged in every branch of commerce fuperfcde the nccclTity

of fuch loans. On this account money is now feldom bor-
rowed in this mann.-r, unlefs it be by the msllers of foreign

(hips, who, being in our ports, need pecuniary alTiftancc to
re(it, to pay their men, to purchafe provifions, &c. or by
officers and otliers belor^ing to (hips engaged in long
voyages, who are allowed to tr^de to a certain eptcnt with

the profpeft of great profit, but without capitals of their

own ; in this cafe, though it now frldom occurs in this coun-
try, they take up money on rcfpondentia to make their in-

vedments.

Tnis contraft, required to be always in writing, is fome-
times made in the form of a deed poll, called a " bill of bot-

tomry," executed by the borrower; fomttimes in the form
ot a bond or obligation, with a penalty. But whatever may-
be its for.Ti, it mull contain the names of the lender and the

borrower, thofe of the (hip and mailer; the fi;m lent, with
the llipulatcd marine interell ; the voyage propofed, with
the duration of the riPx: and it mud alfo fpecify, whether
the money be lent on the fhip, or on the goods on board, or

on both ; together with any other ftipulation agreed by the

parties to be introduced into the contra<fl. It is alfo elTential

CO this contradl, that the marine interell becxprefsly refervcd

in it.

Concerning the parties in this contrail we obferve, that

any perfon. who is capable of contrail, may lend money
oa boltomry. Any pcr|'on, who liM a vcfttd afTigcable pro-

perty
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petty in a rtiip or cargo, may borrow money on bottomry or

refpondentia, to the extent of his intereft. The contraft

itfelf feerr.s to have originated from the praftice of permitting

the matter of a fhip, in a foreign country, to hypothecate the

fiiip, in cafes of nccefiity, for the purpofe of raifing money

to refit; and, indeed, it is neceflary for the fafety of the

fiiip, and in order to enfure the fuccefs of the voyage, that

the mailer, in the abfence of the owners, fhould have this

power, iaapHed by the marine law in his appointment.

However, with refpeA to the purpofes of this contraS, he

pofleiTea no fuch power, till be becomes actually matter, or as

fsr as this bnfintfs is concerned, till after he fets fail. Hence,

if he borrows money on bottomry in the place where the

owners refide, without their exprefs authority, the adl can

only concern himftlf, and afftrft his own intereft on board.

In a foreign country, and in the abfence of the owner?, the

matter canr.ot raife any money on bottomry for any debt of

his own, but merely for the ufe of the fliip, in cafes of nc-

ctffity ; and this neccflity mull appear in the written contrail,

or elfe the lender will have neither a lien on the flr'p, nor an

<i£lion apraiull the owners ; the matter alone being liable.

Neverihekfs the lender is not bound to look to the application

of the money, but may have his aftion againtt the owners

and his Hen on ihe (hip, without being obliged to prove that

the money was properly applied, unlefs indeed he be an ac-

complice in any fraudulent mifapplication of it; in which

cafe the owners may impeach the contraft upon that ground.

As an infurance upon any trade with the enemies of the ftate

in time of war is void, the lending of money upon bottomry

is illegal.

As to the articles hypothecated, they may be the body,

tackle, furniture, and provifions of the fhip, the v;hole or

any paitof the cargo, or both fhip and cargo. On refpon-

deutia, indeed, money may be borrowed without hypothe-

cating any thing ; and the borrower msy take money on

board with him m fpecie, for the purpofe of employing it

in trade, during the courfe of the voyage. But it is tffen-

tial to the nature of the contraft, that the money lent, or

fome equivalent to it, be expoftd to the perils of the fea, at

the r:fk of the lender. The fan^e reafons of policy -.fhich

forbid gaming infurances, equally apply to wagers in the

form of bottomry loans. The mifehiefs likely to refult from

this praftice have been reftrained by our legifliture. Ac-
cordingly the ftatute i6C. H. c. 6. re-enacled and made
perpetual by 2; C. H. c. 11. ^ 12. after reciting " that

mailers and mariners of fhips, having infured, or taken upon

bottomry, greater fums of money than the value of their ad-

venture, do wilfully caft away, burn, or othenvife dettroy

the (hip under iheir charge, to the great lofs of the mer-

chants and owners," enaifls, for future prevention of

the fame, " thtt if any captain, matter, mariner, or ether

ofEcer belonging to ary (hip, (hall wilfully catt av.-ay, burn,

or otherwife dettroy the (hip to which he bclorgs, or pro.

cure the fame to be done, he fhali fuffer death as a felon."

When this fpecies of gaming came into ufe in England, and

perfons borrowed money " on the voyage," as it was called,

without any inteull in the fhip or cargo, which they could

hypothecate, tl'e (tatute k) GiO. 11. c. ,57. § 5. diretted,

that upon Eaft India voyages the money (hould only be lent

on the iTiip or goods on board, with benefit of falvage to

the lender. As m.any Briti(h fuhjefts, in the reign of

George I. fitted out (hips, and clandtftintly traded to the

Ea'd Indies under colour of foreign commillions, the ftatute

/Geo»I. c. 21. § 2 made to re-ftrair thefe praSices, and

to protcifl the monopoly of the Eaft India company, de-

clares, " that all contrails and agreements, mads or entered

ihco by auy of his majefly's fubjedls, or any pcrfoa or per-

fons in truft for them, for the loan oFany money, by way of

bottomry, on any fliip or (hips in the fervice of foieignerp,

and bound to, ordeii;rned to trade in, the Eaft Indie?, fiiall

be void." This claufe exprefsly, and in the moft unquali-

fied terms, reftrains the lending of money on bottomry, on

any (hip or (hips in the fervice cf foreigners. But whether

a fliip, the property of Brititti fubjefts, fitted out by them,

.

and laden with their merchandize, can be faid to be in the

fervice of foreigners, merely becaufe flic is furni(hed with a

comraidion from a foreign Hate, is a queftion upon which

there has not yet been any judicial deciJion. Freight may
be both infured and hypothecated upon a bottomry con-

traft. Seamen may borrow money on any goods which they

have on board ; but with refpeft to their wages, they can

Reiiher infure them nor borrow money upon them.

As to the rate of marine intereft, Juftii:ian, who, in ordi-

nary cafes prohibited the ccntejima, or one per cenl. per

month, or \2 per cent, per annum, allowed it in this contraft,

and forbade any higher intereft. But in modern times,

when commerce is cariied on between countries remote fro.-n

one another, it is impoflible to fix any precife ftandard by
which this may be regulated. The legality of marine intereft,

however exorbitant it may feem, is allowed by courfe both

of law and equity ; nor can it be deemed ufury, provided the

money lent be bona Jide put in rifl<. This intereft com-
mences with the ride, and alfo terminates with it. But if

the time of the contraft be a fixed period at a ftipulated rate,

and the voyage be performed within that perisd, the marine

intereft for the whole period will be due ; but if the voyage
exceed that period, the rific of the lender will ceafe, and
the debt become obfolete, though the voyage (hould not be
ended. The ride alfo will ceafe, if the ilup has been pre-

vented by unavoidable accident from performing her voyage
within the time limited. Upon the ceffation of the fea-riilc,

if the borrower delays tbe payment, common intereft begins

to run on the principal, exclufive of the marine intereft,

"
'Pfi

j'""^'" without any d.-mand.

'J'hc perils of the fea, which conftitute the ri(k of the

lender, comprehend all thofe accidents and misfoitunes to

which (hips at fea are liable, and which no human forefight

or precaution can prevent. Accorduigly contrafts on bot-

tomry and refpondentia exprefsly provide, that " if, in the

courfe of the voyage, and within tbe time prefcribed, an
utter lofs of the (liip by fire, enemies, men of war, or any
other cafnaltics, fliall unavoidably happen," the bond (hall,

be void, and the borrower difchargcd j fo that the perils are

nearly the lame with thofe to which the under-writers upon
a policy of inluraiice are liable. A lofs bv pirates, thougli

not ufually exprefled in fecurities of this kind, is included in

the rifiv. Nothing, however, but a total lofs will difcharge

the borrower; and the obligation remains, notwithttanding

any damage which the goods may futtain by the perils of

the fea; nor is there any deduetion on account of fuch

damage. In this refpeft the lender on bottomry is in a bet-

ter fituation than aninfurer, who is obliged to indemnify the

infured, to the extent of the fum infured, from all damage
anfing from any of the perils againtt which the infur-

ance is made. No capture or detention, that does not

amount to a total lofs, iu a cafe of infurance, can dilcharge

the borrower. Lord Mansfield, in dthvering the opinion of

the court, in a cafe of this kind, faid, '• It is clear, that

by the law of England, upon a bottomry contraft, there ig

neither average nor falvage." But the lender is not liable

for lofs proceeding from the internal defeft of the thing that

is hypothecated, unlefs by exprefs ftipulation, fuch as the.

(hip's not being fea-worthy, and perilhing by age, rotten-

nefs, or any fuch caufe, or the goods perilhing of thtmfelves,

S - liquors
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Irquors running out tl-.roiisrh the deftil of il-.e cjfics, dry

fir.u>ii bcjiiii^ a. id t«riii:Mi:i^ by Uiigtii of time, &c. ; nor

ii the lender habW for the a£t uf the uwacrs or luaLitrr of a

fnip, as if il.e voyajje be changed by order of the owners, or

if a iofi happen by the barratry of tlic mader, cr by the mil-

C-induCt of the merchant. In thcfe cafes the borrower is not

dift-'haiged, e.'icept by expn-fs tlipulation, whi.;h ihall render

tht l;iidrr hible for evciv lofs cot occafioncd by the a£t of

the borrower. Nor i.": the lender hable for any lofj by
fmu^^linf;, which ockafiaas a forfdture of the Hiip, and a

confilcation of the goods, {iinlefi he was privy to it. In

En^ilind, if the money «vre Icot to be employed in a trade

prouibitcd by Uw, the coiitrail would be void; and the fum
lent couli never be recovered from tl.e borrower, even

thcu'h r.a iofs had haopered. The lender, like an infurcr,

is oaly aa(werable for loHei that happen witLin the time

and place of the nik, fpfeified in the coiitraft; anvl, there-

fore, it the lliip deviate from the voygc, without ncctffity,

Qcilber the knder nor the isfurer wi 1 be liable to any lofs

that may afteTA-ards haopen. (See In'sl'rance.) If the

fliip be prcffed into the king's lervicc, this will excufe a de-

viation ; but if the borrower allege a deviation, this mull

be explicitly denied. A cnmge of the (hip, without neccflTity,

d Ich.^rges the lender. Money is generally lent for the

whole Yoya^jr, outward a^d homeward; or for either fepa-

ratelv ; or tor a limited time. The contrail ufualiy fpcci-

fces tht cammenccment and end of the rill: ; and any misfor-

tune, happcnir.f; before or after, is at the lilk of the bor-

rower. If the voyage b: defcribed in the bond, but the

time of the coramcnctmcnt an 1 end of the rilk be not fpeci-

fird, the rilk, as to the (hip, fiiall commence from the time

of her fcttifig (aii, and continue till (he anchors in fafcty at

her port of d^iiination; and as to go'>ds, from the time of

tlieir being (hip^ped till they are faffily landed. When the

loan upon gooes is both for the outward and homewzrd
voyages, the lender cont:nues liable to the rilk, during t!=e

homeward voyage, oo the goods by which thole have be<n

replaced on wh:cii the ironcy was lent.

Between infurance and bottomry there is this difTerence ;

that ao infurcr, independently of previous Itipulatiou to the

contrary, is liable to the charge of paiticular average,

whereas, a len.'er without exprifs llipiitation is exempt
f.'Om It: but, by the general law of meri.liantF,.in cafe of

profs or general average, the Icnicr (hsll contribute to dif.

ch"-.-r t' .• bo'r-iwtr; a ' it i^ rraintaiiicd by (ome writer.-,

t f' n of the bottom'V contraifls fctm

t > ; r (h.iuki be liable for general aver-

age, i- . id, howtvtr, as wc have aVtady ob-

lerved, ; r, that, by the law of England,

mere l^
- -aac ii'ir falva^e upon fuch contracts;

•.irid n I lord K.enyon concurs. But fcrjeaiit

-*, itiat he lias not be:n ab'e to dilcovcr any
. 3u'ho itT in the Uw, to warrant this doc-

trine, ri • a.io di!Tcnt» from anither learned writer, ( Park,

)

who thii k . t!-.3t the ftjt. 19 Gro II. c. 37. § ^. which
providrs, iti?.t I'le benefit uf (alvage (hall be allowed to tl.e

:;nder, on '-ail India vrya^es, coric.uii'cly proves, that

there was r eiil.er average n'lr f.iiv,^.,'« upon boifi-nry con-

trails at c mmon law. Mr. Marlhoil is of cpii.ion, that

tbi» (litutc ha» not introrjccd any : tw principle into the

law, cither of infurance or bottomry contra^} ; but merely

rtilorrd thc:n to tbtir onginil and proper ufr, frum which
a fpirit f r corning had perverted tl.e.m. Xorcaii he admic,

ihat, becau e the llatute gives the b«r.e6t of falva^'e to l!<e

;,' r upo'i Eall India voyages, he was not therefore cn-

. to thia at commoQ U«r. But admiltirig this to be the

caic; do<i It bence foLow, tbtt be wm nut liable l» f^cntril

average*! common law ? Tlie flatuts makes no {nention of

general avcr.ije. It has been determined, however, that if

an ir.furauce be made in England, upun a refpoudcntia in-

terell, upon a foreign (liip, and it appears that the lender is

liable, by the law of the country, to which the (liip belongs,

to contribute to a general average, tht under-writers upon
the policy will be liable for fuch contribution.

As the ilatute 19 Geo. II. c. 17. gives the benefit of

fslvage to lenders on bottomry, and refpyiidcntia Iccurities,

rellniiled to Eall India voyages, it las been a fubj -il of

inquiry, whether, before that adl, the lender upon any

voyage was entitled to the benefit of falvage. By the ge-

neral law of merchants, the event upon .-vhich the borrower

is difcharged, is the total lofs of the (liip or goods, upon

w!;ich the money is lent, in confrqueixe if the perils men-

tioned in the coatracl. The borrov.-tr is bound to pay
principal and marine intcrc.1, provided the (hip or guorli-,

on which the money is kut, arrive at its dcdined port,

however damaged or depreciated by the perils of the fca ;

neverthelcfs, if part (hould be captured or loll, the bor-

rower is only bound to pay in proportion to what rcma-ns.

If the (hip be Inft, aud the goods faved, the coutracl re-

mains in force, and the borrower becomes liable, provided

another (liip can be procured to convey the goods to the

place of tlicir deHinatioii. But for the expence of this

other ve(rtl, tlu- lender is accountable ; and if no other can

be procured, the borrower will be difcharged, on account-

ing to the lender for the proceeds of the goods faved. By
the law of England, according to the opinion of lord

Manifield, already cited, " there is neither falvage nor aver-

age upon bottomry contrafts:" however, witliout the be-

nefit of falvage, this contraifl mull partake, in a great de-

gree, of the nature of a wager, even when tlie money is

lent upon goods on board, of equal value. In cafe of a

total lofs of the (hip, the lender lofes ail, though all the

goods are faved. Blacill. Comm. vr-1. ii. p. 4J7. Mar-
(hall on the I-aw o: Infurance, vol. ii. b.ii. p. 6j2.

Bottomry, lil/of, is a contract between two perfons, the

one borro\> ing, and the other lending a ivm ot money, by
which the borrower, felting forth his intention to make a

voyage in a certain (hipthertiii named, acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a certain fum of money fiom the lender, on this

condition, that if the fiup does happily perform her voyage,

without any difaller by enemies or otheiwile, then he is to

reilore that fum to the lender, with an additional fu.Ti,

therein cxprelTed, for the intered, within a certain time after

his return ; but that if the Ih'p be loll, or taken by eneni:ts

or pirates, then the perfon ot the borrower to be for ever

difcha'gfd, and the Under to bear the lols. For the form

of fuch a bill by derd, rnd when the ihip is to go to feveral

ports, fee Marfhall's Treatife on the Liw of Inluraiice,

vol. ii. Aup'odix. p. /lij. See Bottomrv.
BOTTONl, Alb£rti;s, in Bi'^graf'hy, of an illulliious

family, origina'.ly fmm P.iiuia, was botii at P.idua, in the

carlv part ot the irtih century. Afier palfing through the

ulual feliool education, in which he diltinguilhed hiinfelf,

he apphed to the lludy of medicine, took the degree of

Doctor, and was fooii alter advanced to the chair of pro-

ielTor in that faculty, vhich he lidcd many years, with fiii-

gular ciedil. He died at a very advanced age, in l^^d,
leaving behind him, Ilaller fnys, an imiiv.'i:lc properly.

He pubtidied, " iJe vita coiifervanda," Patav. ijSi. 410.
" De morbil nuiliibribus," 1 ','i',, reprinted in thccollidlion*

of Uauhine and of fip.ichius. " Methudi mrdicir.alcs dux,
in quibua legilima medcndi ratio tiaditur." Fr^ncof. 1

',y;.

8vo. For the tides of other publications by tlus author, lee

iUltr ^b. Med. Eluy. Dicl. liiU.
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"BctTOsi, Dominique, the fon of Nicholas Bottoni, »

celebrated philofr^pVier and phylician of Lentini, in Sicily,

born the 6th of Oftober 1641, received his education under

Teter Caftello. In 165S, he was admitted to the decree

of doftor in rredicine, and •was foon after made phyfician to

the marquis De Villa Franca, vicerov of Sicily, phyfician

to the royal hofpital of MtfTuia, and fuperintendant of the

phyficians there, with a penfion of 50 crowns per month.

'He afterwards enjoyed a fimilar fituation under the viceroy

of Naplep. In 1697, he was made correfponding or hono-

rary member of the Royal Society of London, to which

he had previoufiy fcnt his "Idea hiftorico-phyfica de magno
tnnacrise terra; motu," which is publifhed in their tranfac-

tiona. We have alfo by this writer " Pyrologia topogra-

phica, id eft, de igne differtatio, juxta loca, cum eorum de-

fcriptione," Neapoli, 1692, 4to. " Febris rheumaticae ma-

lignz, hiftoria medica," Meflina, 1712, 8vo. " Prefeive

falutari contro il contagiofo malore," Meffina, 163 1, 410.

He died about the year 173 1. Eloy. Dift. Hill.

BOTTONO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

-duchy of Parma; 9 miles S.S.E. of Parma.

BOTTRYS, m Botany. See Chenopodium.
BOTRYTIS. See Byssus.
BOTTS, in Zoology, bots and horft-worms. See Oes-

trus genus, and Ipecies Efjui, Bovis, H.«morrmoidalis,
Veterinxjs, Ovis. Thefe are a peculiar kind of grub,

found not unfrequently in the ilomach of the horle, of

a cylindrical figure, pointed at one extremity, and ob-

tufe at the other, and befet every where with numerous
rigid fpines. There are at kail two d fferent kinds inha-

biting the (tomach of the horfe, which at length produce,

on their arriving at maturity, a two-winged infeft of the

fly kind.

Befides thofe of the horfe, there are others of a dillinft

kind, but belonging to the fame family, which live in their

Pfrub ftate under the flcin of the backs of oxen, the deer, and

the rein-deer ; and others, again, occupy for a dwelling the

frontal cavities of the head of the (hetp, and cells at the bafe

of the horns ; and others nihabit alfo the fame fituations in

the deer. They exift on the pus and lymph they create on

thefe membranes by their irritation ; and when full fed, tiiey

fall to the earth, and undergo the ufual transformations of

other infedls.

The inaccefuble fituations of thefe animals in their lurva

ftate, and the impoflibility of rafing them out of liiofe fitua-

tions, has been the caufe, probably, of their bitlory having

fo long remained in the greatell obfcurity.

They have been generally confidered by the vulgar as true

worms of the intellincs, and fimilar in their origin to other

worms of the inteftinal canal, than which nothing can be

more untrue.

The following is a concife detail of vfhat is at prefent

tnown refpefling them ; the account purfuing ne^ly the

order in which the difcoveries have been made. The firll who
laboured to unveil the hidden and extraordinary economy of

thefe animals was Vallifnieri, an Italian of Padua, and ihepupil

of Malpighi. Bt-fore his time, the moft abfurd notions pre-

vailed refpefting them. The Romans, who had feen them
hanging to the extremity of the reftnm of the horfe, be-

lieved them to be pieces of the inteftine itfelf torn away
by the worms and animals exiding within them : and Vs-
getiub has thus defcribed them; " Plujiifmodi paflionis fig-

num etl (morbus coriaginofus,) cum invcnitur humor in ano
faba: coftjs fimilis; eft namque fanies ex illis vulneribus qnx
beiliolx intrinfecus fecerunt." Vallifnieri, in his firfl eflay,

defcribed the changes of the oeflrus bovis ; giving indifferent

iigures of them, and tracing them from the back of th« ox

B O T
to the perfeft (late of a fly. This effay was publirtied faoil

after the year 1700. Indeed, all that is known refpefting

them was difcovered within the limits of the lad century.

The next tffay developes the hillory of the oejlrus ov'is, or

of that infeft which is found infefting the nottnls and cavi.

ties of the face of the (heep ; and in a fubfequent volume (cd.

Venizia, vol. ii. p. 1633.), he publifhed his obfervations on
the botts of thcjhorfe. He was embarraffed by the great

difference he found in the appearance of the botts of the Ilo-

mach; and hardly knew whether to attribute it to a <3ifrer-

ence of fex, of feeding, or of their being two dillinft kind!>,

which fubfequent difcoveries have fully confirmed to be the

cafe. His figures of them are very obfcure, and ill expreffed,

fo much fo that it requires an eyeaccullomed to the appear-

ance of thefe infefts, at all to identify them. They are,

however, without doub't, dcfigned to reprefent the oe. equi

and oe. hitmorrl'o'ulr.lis.

The next labourer in this obfcure path of natural hiftory,

was the celebrated Reaumu-, vol. iv. p. 503. of the " Me-
moires pour I'Hilloire des Inleftcs." He repeated all the

experiments of Vallifnieri refpefting the above three fpecies,

and fully confirmed all he had faid refpefting them ; ac-

companying his account with ample details of their ap-

pearance and habits, and his delcriptions with much
better reprefentations of them than his predeceflbr. Ma-
dame de Breau'c, an abbelV', in whofe praifes he fufiiciently

enlarges, at length furn'flied him uit,h an opporiuiiity of

getting the larvj: of the oc. bovis from fome of the cows be-

longing to her convent ; and on them he made his obferva-

tions. Among other remarks, r.i thi^ interefling mennoir,

he mentions, that by a fingiilar chance he oblerved a line of

fmall air-bubbles arranged alo?.sr the fide of the infeft, and
placed oppolite to the fpiracula, being entangled in the pus,

which every where covered its furface, and correfponding in

number and pofition to thefe openings; which would feera

to prove that thefe fpiraculx are dcfigned, not for the ad-

mifTion of air, as is generally conceived, but in reality for

its exit ; the air being received by a cartilaginous tube open-

ing at one end of the infeft, viz. that extremity which is

placed next the external opening of the fkin, and which be-
comes the tail part of the future infeft, the larva being, in

reility, inverted in the abfcefs. He very candidly obffrves»

however, that he could not force any air through thcif ap;r-

tures, by holding the larva under water, and comprcfCng it

with the fingers.

Heaifo noticed, that theopeningin the flvin, through which
the larva breathes and evacuates, is confiderably enlarged

about the period of its exit, by the animal raifing itfelf in

the abfcefs, and prcffing againft it; and after fome days of J
this difcipline, the aperture being enlarged, he works him-

"

fclf through by fucceifive efforts, and falls to the ground.

This excellent obierver particularly mentions alfo their

launching tJiemfelves from the back of the animal at an
early hour of the morning in preference to any other part

of the day.

The perfeft infeft, he obferves, could not be inductd to

take any kind of food or nourilhmcnt, ihotigh he prefented

it with a great variety; a circumltance, indeed, that is not
fo much to be wondered at, fince a large fhare of the infeft

world appear to pafs the laft llage of their lives, not only

without food, bttt without organs for receiving it. Gene-
ration would appear to be the leading purpofe of this ftate

of their exiftence.

It is particularly worthy of remark, as it may be the
means of exciting thofe who may be poffeffed of the oppor-
tunity to farther refearch, to make mention of the recitals -M
given by this eeUbratsU obfcrver in another memoir (vol. v. ^

p. 66.),
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p. 85.), where m defcnbes the hrvi foand in the cavities

of the face of the rta^j ; and it is evident that they are

widelv dilTercr.t from tliot'e inhabiting the fame place in the

fhcvp, or indeed from any other fpeci-s at prefent known.

He did not f'.:ccced in his attempts to breed the fly from

thole larva: ; and we are therefore in the d.irk relpecting

this infect ; and, iirlcfs it be tlie oejlrut naJaJh of I.innarus,

wUich.on fcvcral accounts, it does not appear probable that

it is, it mull be a new fpecies.

Iv'?. r-.iir fccms fully to have believed the abfnrd doClrinc

<if \:i!;ii .ii?r:, that the parent fly ertcrrd acluiilly into the

iioiiriU and fauces to depofit its egjjs, of which we ftiall

hive occaUou to fpeak hereafter mare particularly.

Nv'xt to the worki of Reaumur, in this line of refearch,

follow the v.-ritii)5;5 of baron Dc Gcer, who his followed

and co;>tirmcd the difcovcrles of V'aililnicri ard Reaumur,

without adding any thing of importance to their obferva-

tions. He fecms alio to entertain, without hefitation, the

opinion of Vallirnicri, that the o.'llruj equi enters the reiSum

to depofit its eggs. We find, however, that he was nwarc

t'l-; t i:!n.fus, under the title *:. ta'^rs, had confounded two
cics.

, crroneoufty appears to have corfidcred the of.

liviJ 3ia<X h-T.orrhciiialis ^s one ipecies, being deceived by

'he circumiUiiee of their defcription, which, as to colours,

!5 very fimilar.

I.yinxus ne\t, by the extraordir.aiy concifencfs of his

vv • - •
. fccm d to fntirize the crorrro.is details in the na-

'; liiiloriai:S of the preceding ngc, whofe works were

y.y becoming too voluminous even forperufal. On moll

otcaiions he brought what was important to be known
within the narrow limits of a few Jlatin phrafcs well ex-

pteCcd. He marihallcd, for the firll time, the fcattered

members of lhi» extraordinary race under the common fa-

inily title of' o^rur. He, however, was only acquainted

Uita five fpecies, all Eiirope?.n ; itv'i, tarandi, h<tmorrl.'oi-

J.-.hs, rjj'.iiti, and ovit. His fpecitic chai-afters are very

appropriate ; and we (hall have occafion, in enumerating the

fpecies at prefent known, at the conclufion of this general

account, to give them rearly as he had done.

Fabricius next added to this family tliree more fpecies ;

the ot, hticcaliis, or. ptcorum-, oc. Irompt, Defcrihing fnmi

cabined, without entering into their hi ilory, has been the

fource of the greateft confufion. His oc. viluli \% a mere

-.aricly of the equi ; and the Linnarau bovii, which is the

comraooeft fpecies, fecms to be altogether omitted in bis

ciiiimeration.

Gmclin next occurs ; and, collating from all quarters,

without any acquaintance with the animals tliemfelves, has

added three more fpecies, which he believes to be new,

fcom the works of profetTor Palias. Tliefe are indicated by
the names of ant'tlop*, fajc'tculofus, and hoviinii.

The Euiopean fpecies, efpccially thofe that infid our

caXxLc, horfcs, and fhiep, in Great. Britain, being the mod
intercfting, we (hall proceed to illuRrate the moll curious

circumftajicc* of tlicir hiftory, and barely mention the names

of the reft, and the animaU and country they inhabit.

Linmus, through the whole conrfe of his life, had never

met «ith the true fly produced by the ox-bot, but had con-

(lantly taken a very diflimilar one which iofcfts the horfe for

it. Icdced, thi» infrft is truly rare. Vallifnicri had never

fecn but one, and that was mutilated. Reaumur, with un-

conjmon pains, had raifcd two or three to the perfect (late of

3 fly, and informs us, that to effect his purpofe more torn-

pictely, he employed a cow herd to collect for him, promi-

r.ng liim the price of half a day's labour for each he (hould

Lrii'g ; but out of thirty procured by this means not one

Vol. V.

lived. The cow-lteeper, no doubt, too eager for his it-

ward, had prefled theni with his lingers from their fituii-

tions under the Ikin, before they were pcrfecftly ripe and fu'l

fed ; in which cafe they would certainly all pcrifli, evcii

though witiiin a day of this period.

There is only one good fpecimen of this infecl that we
know of in England, even at this time, which is in the col-

lection of Mr. Thomas Allen, and was taken from the back

of a cow near Hampton court. 15y r.nre chance we took

anotlier of thefc in the Alps, between Salanche and Bonne-

ville, afler obferving it to fettle on fome dung that lay in the

road where fome cattle had recently palTed, and which, on

our return through Germany, we prefented to the venerable

and very refpcetable profrflor D. Schreber of Erlang, the

intimate friend and pupil of Linnxus, wiio, we were fur-

prized to find, till that time had not feen it.

Notliing is, however, more eafy tha'i to procure thofe

infedls by the fimple means we formerly uled, and tlie de-

tail of which may not be unacceptable to the public, efpc-

cially to thofe who widi to fee them from curiofity, or Irom

a dcfire to procure them for their cabinets. During the lat-

ter months of tlie funinier, at which time tliefe larvie are

moil frequently found of a mature age, and ready to quit

their habitations, which is difcoverable by the fupeiiur fue

of the tumor, and by the increafed diameter of the external

opening in the (kin ; felefting fuch as thefe, the hairs tre to

be removed with a pair of fcilfars to fome little dillance from

the tumor, and a piece of leather thickly fpread with pitch,

through the centre of which a hole is cut, and into this is '

inlerled a fmall gauze poucli or bag ; the pitched leather is

now placed on the (kin, to which it readily adheres, and the

infect, when it falls from the abfcefs, is caught by the bag,

where, as it cannot efcape, it remains till removed by the

perfon who looks after them. Three larva:, procured in thit

way, produced two flies in very good condition : one fled

away during fome experiments that we were making with it

;

the other was given to Mr. Allen, as above ftated, after draw-

ings had been made of it for the ufe of the Linnxan fociety.

We are now under the neceflity of adverting to a fmall

communication fent to the I^innsian fociety by the writer of

this article, in the year 1796, and publiflied in the third

volume of their Tranfaftions, p. 289, as this memoir con-

tains fome farther obfervations and difcoveries than thofe

which had fallen within the notice ofVallifnieri and Reaumur,
we fliall briefly extradl from them what is new or ufeful.

Page 291. " The larva of the or/lnis iovit is very unlike the

other larvx of this genus, fo much fo that I did not imagine,

till I had procured the fly from it, that it was the lar\a of

an ot/liuJ. It neither polTefles tlic aculei, the lips, or the

marginal feta, which are the prominent chai-aClers of the

larvi of the oe. equi and h.emorrhoidaHs. When young, the

larva is Imooth, white, and tranfparcnt ; as it enlarges, it

becomes browner ; and about the time it is full grown, it i«

totally of a deep brown colour, having numerous dots on its

furface, difpofed iti tranfvcrfe iiiteniipted lines palTing round

the fegmcnts. Two dillindl and diner.Tnt kinds nf lines arc

feen on each fogment ; tin- up))prmo(l oi them is narrower,

and conlifts of larger dots. Underneath tlicfe there i« A

broader line, and the dots finallrr. The firll are eafily feen,

by ufing the lens, to be real hooks bent upwards, or tuwardB

the tail of the infcdl ; and on examiniiig the broader line of

fmall dots, with a toleral<ly powerful magnifier, they wore

found alfo to be real hooks lurned in an oppolite dircftiou

to the former, that is, downwards in tlte abferf-i, and to-

wards the head of the iiifeOi. Tliisfingular arr.uigenicnt of

books round the body of the larva, in this inilancc, fcrve

tiie purpofe of Icgk 111 other Lirvx, ciiabling it to mure akout

P m
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in the abfcefs at pleafure, and to crawl out of it when ripe,

and readers the ul'e of the tentacula, obfervablc at the fmail

end in the other Ipecies, not neceffary in this.

" Thcfe hooks, being erefted by the muicles of the il<in,

accoidin;<j to the feries of them iifed by the larva, it appears

to be raifcd or depreffed in the abfcefs ; and by this motion,

and the confequent irritation, a more or lefs copious fecre-

tion of pus is produced for the fuftenaiicc of the larva. The
chryfal'idei continued in that ftate from about tlie latter end
of June till about the middle of Auguit, when the fly, forc-

ing open a very fmgular marginated triangular lid. Or oper-

culum, at the fmall er^d, made its appearance.
" Although its effects on the cattle are fo often remarked,

yet the fly itfelf is rarely fcen or taken, as the attempt would
be attended with confiderable danger, if in purfuit of the

oxen. The pain it inflidls in depositing its eggs, appears to

be very fevere. When one of the cattle is attacked bv this

fly, it is eafily known by the extreme terror and agitation of

th^ whole herd. The unfortunate objeft of tiie attack ru:!S

bellowing from among thein to fome diftnnt part of the

heath, or the neareft water. The tail, from the fcverity of

the pain, is held with a tremulous motion llraight from the

body ; and the head and neck ftretched out to the utmofl.

The reft, from fear, generally follow to the water, or dif-

perfe to different parts of the lield.

'' ^vVhen the oxen are yoked to the plough, the attack of
this fly is attended with real danger to the drivers : fince

they become perfeftly uncontrolable, and will often run with
the plough direftly forwards through the hedges, or what-
ever obftrufts their way.

" There is provided, on this account, to many ploughs a

contrivance immediately to fet them at liberty. The lingu-

lar fcene attending the attack of this fly on the herd, has

often been the fubjeft of poetical defcription ; no one has,

however, more naturally or elegantly deUneated it than the

bard of Mantua :

" Efl; lucos filari circa ilicibufque virentem

Plurimus alburnum volitans cui nomen afilo

Romanum eft, oeftron Graii vertere vocantes :

Afper, acerba, fonans : quo tota exterrita fylvis

Diffugiunt armenta ; furit mugitibus aether

Concuffus, fylvaeque, et ficci ripa Tanagri."

Georg. lib. iii. ver. 146— 151.
«' The ftrongeft and healthieft beails feem conftantly to

be preferred by this fly ; and their poffeflTing them in their

backs is confidered as a criterion of goodnefs with the dealers

in cattle ; and the tanners obferve, that their belt and ftrong-

eft hides have the greateft number of bot-holes in them.
" The whole of this family of infefts appear to have a

ftrong diflike to moifture ; fuice the animals find a focure re-

fuge, when they get into a pond or brook, where the other

flies which annoy them, follow without hefitation, but the

oeftri rarely or never ; and during veiy cold, rainy, or

windy weather, they are not to be feen.

" Among the country-people, the larvse of this infeft are

commonly known by the name of warbles, wornuls, or

wormuls, or more properly hots."

We now tranfcribe from the above memoir what is moft

worthy of notice refpefting the oejlrus equi, or large horfe-

bot.

" Thefe larva: attach themfelves to every part of the fto-

inach, but are in general moft numerous about the pylorus,

and are fometimes, though much lefs frequently, found in

the inteftines. They hang moft commonly in clufters; being

fixed by the fmall end to the inner membrane of the fto-

mach, where they adhere bymeans of two fmall hooks ortenta-

fula. When removed from tlie ftomiich, they will attach

themfelves to any loofe membrane, and even to the fliin of the

hand ; for this purpofe, they draw back their hooks almofb

entirely within the llcin, till the two points of thefe hooks

come clofe to each other; they then prelent them to the

membrane, and keeping them parallel till it is pierced

through, they expand them in a lateral direflion ; and af-

terwards, by bringing the points downwards, or towards

themfelves, they include a fuflicieiit piece of the membrane
with each hook, and thus remain firmly fixed, for any length

of time, without any farther exertion from the animal.

" All thoie hots which feed on the mucous membranes
lining the canals of the body, are provided with thefe tenta-

cula ; whilft thofe which inhabit beneath the Ikin, will

be found univerfally without them. The oeftrus of the

ftieep has them alfo, but ufes them only in pafling over

the membranes on which it lives, making them a fixed

point to which it draws up its body, and thus fecures its J
paflage along thofe fmooth and lubricated lurfaces of the I
noftrils.

" The lar\-a of this hot, when very young, is cf a cylindri-

cal figure, of a pellucid ruby red, and appears without fpincs

to the fegments. As it acquires an increafe of iize, it af-

fumes a more flattened appearance, becomes whiter ; and
the fpines, which are tipt with black, become very vifible,

being placed in double lines, and are directed towards the J
tail, or truncated end of the larva. \

" Their food is probably the chyle, which, being nearly-

pure aliment, may go almoft wholly to the compofition of

their bodies without any cxcrementitious refidue ; though,

on difledtion, the inteftine is found to contain a yello* or

greeniih matter, which is derived from the colour of the

food, and fliews that the chyle, as they receive it, is not

perfedlly pure.

" The llownefs of their growth, and the purity of their

food, muft occafion what they receive in a given time to be
proportionably fmall ; from whence probably arifes the ex-

treme difficulty there is found in deftroying them by any
medicine or poifon thrown into the ftomach. Opium, to-

bacco, or the draftic purgatives, which cften bring away m
abundance the common worms of the inteftines, produce lit-

tle or no effeft on tliefe.

" On opening the body of the hot, and removing the ge-
.latinous matter, the air tubes are feen, and feem of a fplendid

filvery colour, glittering very beautifully, as though they

were injeiled with the pui-eft mercury; they remain diftended

by their own inherent elafticity, and are filled with air tti

their minuteft ramifications.

" Refpiration appears to be the office of thefe air-canals,

which are the lungs of the larva ; and, confidered in this

point of view, they are much larger than the refpiratory

organs of any other animal, which is the more extraordinary

if tlie refpiration of animals be for the produftion of anima
heat ; this being unneceflary to larvir, that are fupplied fo

abundantly with it from the high temperature of their refi-

dence in the living ftomach. Nor can thefe organs be formed
for the purpofes of the future infeft, fince tliey cannot b6
detefted in either the chryfalis or fly. One fliould almoft,

from this circumftance, be led to fufpcft that the refpiration
5

of animals was more intimately connefted with the reception

of food, and the converting it into living matter than any-

other defign. Though it would alfo appear, that the im-

purity of the air in the ftomach, and its cafual fupply might
render thefe larger refervoirs neceifary.

" The larvs of the large horfe-bot attain their full

growth about the latter end of May, and are coming from
the horfe from this time to the latter end of June, or fome-

times later. On dropping to the ground, they find out

4 fome
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fome convenient retreat, and clianj»e to the cKry Talis; and

in about fix or feven \vt?cks, tlif fly appears; for the de-

fcription of which, feetlie conchifion.

" The mode piirfued by the parent fly, to obtain for its

young a fituation in the llomach of the horfe, is truly fiii-

gfular, and is effected in the following manner. When the

femile has been impregnated, and the eggs arc fufficicntly

matured, (he fceks among the horfes a fubjeA for her pur-

pofe; and advancing on the wing, fhe holds her body nearly

.. upright in the air, and her tail, which is lengthened ior the

purpofe, curved inwards and upwards. In this way, flieap-

. preaches the part where (he defigus to dcpofit the egg; and

fufpcnding herfelf for a few feconds before it, fuddenly darts

. upon it, and leaves the egg adhering to the hair; (he hardly

. appears to fettle, but merely touches the hair with tlie egg
held out on the projected point of the abdomen. Tlie egg

. is made to adhere by means of a glutinous liquor fccreted

with it. She then leaves the horfe at a fmall diftance, ai.d

prepares a fecond egg ; and poizing hcrfclf before the part,

dcpofits it in the fame way. The liquor dries; the eggbe-
-comes firmly glued to the hair; and this procefs is repeated

by various flies, till tour or ii»e hundred eggs arc fometimes

placed on one horfe.

" The horfes, when they become ufed to this fly, and find

it does them no injur)-, as the l<lllani^nd canapes, by fucking

their blood, hardly regard it, and do not appear at all aware

of itsinfidiousobje^.

" The in fide of the knee is the part on which thcfe flies

are moil fond of depofiting their eggs, and, next to this, on
the fide and back part of ihcfliouldcr, and lefsfrcqucntlv on

the extreme ends of the hairs of the mane. But it is a fadl

worthy of attention, that the fly does not place them pro-

mifcuoufly about the body, but conllantly on thofe parts

which arc moft liable to be licked with the tongue ; and the

ova, therefore, are fcrupuloufly placed within its reach.

Whether this be an aft of reafon or inftinct, it is certainly

a very remarkable one ; and one (hould fufpect, if it was the

latter, it ought to direft the performance of the act in one

way only.

" whichever of thi-fe it may be, it is without doubt, one

of the ftrongcft examples of pure inftindt, or of the moft

circuitous reafoning, any infect is capable of. The eggs
thus depofited, I at firil fuppofed were loofened from the

hairs by the moillure of the tongue, aided by its rough-iefs,

and were conveyed in this way to the ftom?.ch, whi.rct!icy

were hatched : but on more minute fearch, I do not find

this to be the cafe, or at Icall only by accident; for wlien

they have remained on the luiVs fmiror five days,tliev become
ripe, after which time the l;i)^!it-ll applic.uion ol warmth
and moifturc is fufiicicnt to bring forth in an inftant the la-

tent larva. At this time, if the tongue of the horfe touches

the egg, iti operculum is thrown open, and a fmall a£livc

worm is produced, which readily adheres to the moift furfacc

of the tongue, and is from thence conveyed with tiie food
to the flomach.
" I have often chppc-d off with a pair of fciiTars fome

hain, with the eggs (Hi them, from the horfe; and on plae-

i ig them in the hand moiftencd with laliva, thirj' have hatched
in a few feconds. At other time, v. hen not perfectly lipe,

the larva would not appear, though lield in the hand, under
the fame r:rc-.:xflnnces, for feveral hour! ; a fnfficient proof
that t!: ifelves are not conveyed to the (loinarh.

"It for t!" animals infeflcd by tliefe infects,

that their iriTTOrri are limited and kept within bounds, by
the lia/rird t!.ry are expofed to. I Ituiuld fufpeCt nea. a

hundred ar • lull for one that arrives at the perfect Hate of a

ilv. The cg£3, in the firft place, when npc, often hatch

of themftlvcs ; and the larva, witliout a nidu.'!, crafrls about
till it dies; others arcfubjeft to be wafiied off by the water,
or are hatched by the fun and moillure thus applied toge-
ther ; when in the mouth of the aninni, they have the dread-
ful ordeal of the teeth and mallicatiou to pals through

;

and on their arrival at the flomach, they may pafs, mnced
with the mafs of food, into tlie inteftines ; and whtfn full

grown, on dropping from the anus to the ground, a high
road or water may receive them ; if on the common, they
are in danger of being cnilhed to death, or of being picked
up by birds, which fo conllantly for food attend the foot-
fteps of the cattle. Such are the contingencies by which
nature has prevented the too great ir.creafe of their num-
bers, and the total deftruclion of the animals they feed upon."

1 have once feen t!ic b.svx of this oellrus in' the l1om;ich

of an afs. Indeed, there is little reafon to doubt their exill-

cnce in the ftoniachs of all this tribe of animals.

Th." pcrfeCl fly but ill fuflains the changes of weather ;

and cold and moillure in any coniiderablc degree would pro-
bably be fatal to it. Thefe flies never purfue the horfe into

the water; thisaverlion, I imagine, arifes from the chillnefs

of the atmofphere over that element, which is probably felt

more exquilitely by ihcni, tiian by other flies, from the
high temperature tliey had been expofed to during their
larva ftatc. 'J'he heat of the fl;omach of the horfe is much
greater than that of the warmeft; climate; being about ic.2

'

of Farcnheit ; and in their fly Hale, tliey are only expofed
to 60"*, or from that to about 80^, in very warm weather.
Such a change, it fnddenly applied, would in all probability-

be fatal to them; but. they are prepared for it, by fufl'ering

its firft effefts in the quiefcent and lefs fenfible ilate of a
chryfalis. I have often feen this fly in cloudy weather, and
during the night time, fold itfclf up with the l-.ead and tail

nearly in contaft, a.id lying apparently in a torpid ftate,

though in the middle of the funimer,

1 never obferved thefe bots hanging to the extremity cf
the redlum, previous to quitting it, as tiie hxmorroidalef,
or fmall horfe-bots, are feen to do.

Whether thefe bots can at all exift in the ftomach of a
carnivorous animal, I am not a(rured. I gave upwards of
a hniuircd eggs, proved by trials to be ripe, and containing
a living caterpillar, to a cat in milk at various times; and
on dcftroying her, at th.e end of two months after the lir!l

portion had been given, I could difcovcr no traces of them
in the ftomach or inteftines.

I gave fix of the Iarv.Tf of the great horfe-bot, recently
takcTi from a dead horfe's llomach, and perfeftly alive, to
another horfe, in a ball made of meal, in the centre of
which they were inclofed: their elFccts on the ftomach were
not noticeable by any external indio3lion'< ; 27 of them wen;
the next day cxiiibitid to a horfe witli the farcy, without
tiieir producing any fenfible eft'ect.

'
'

Of i[\c uejinis hamorrhvilalii, or fmall horfe-bot. The
larva, or grub, producing this infect, is in moll refpeft.*

like the former, occupying the fame fitnatioii alfo in thf
ftomach of the horfe : it is caliiy d i II ingu idled by its fmaller

fi7.e, and being nearly or quite deftitule of fpines, on leaving

the redlum ; when (^ull grown, it alfumes a reddifli ^reeii

colour, and in about two d-.ivs becomes a chrvlalis.

Nune of the larvi of this fanidy of iiifetts appear to
change tlieir Ikiii, wliicii at length becomes alfo the fliell of
the chryfalis : when fqueezed, they forcibly contract them-
fclvcs into a fmaller fjiace, and become veiy hard. It u
probable they in this way refill t!ie violejit prefture they niuft

occafionally fuftain from the v.'eiglit of the food, and the '

actions of the ftomach, and in paffing throujjh tir inteftiin*

and the fphindt'.'r aiii.

'
•

r z After
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After remaining in die chryfalis ftate ab»ut two months,

"tlie fly appears. See the defcription at the conclufioii, and

the figure of it in the plate.

" It fcems hitherto to have been univerfally believed among

raturalifts, that the female fly enters the anus of the horfe,

in a veiy titraordinary manner, to depofit its eggs. R.eau-

mur received the idea of Vallifnieri, and Vallifnieri of a

Dr. Gafpari, whofe obfervations I fhould fufpect originated

from feeing the hippolojra equina teazing the horfe, as is

very commonly feen ; and its getting within the reftum was

merely, it is probable, fupplied by his fancy and imagina-

tion. The objeftions to an idea of this fort are thefe, ad-

mitting there was any good foimdation for inch a fv.ppofition ;

that the anus is rather clofed than opened by any irritation

externally apphed ; that the fly would be crufhed in at-

tempting to pafs the fphinfter of a horfe's reftum ; and

having no means of holding, while depofitijig its eggs, it

would be ejuickly forced out with the dung ; and it is

evident, that the whole of the ova, to the amount of fome

hundreds, muft all be dcpofited in one horfe, as it is im-

poffible, if the fly furvived, it could undergo this punifh-

ment a fecond time ; for the heat and moifture of the reftum

would at lead deftroy its wings, and prevent its attaining a

fecond time this fituation.

" I mention thefe objeftions, not as they merely relate to

tnis fpecies, but that it may not be credited of the nafalis,

or indeed of any of them, that they really enter the body of

the animal, to obtain for their yoimg a fituation there.

" I have not feen an}^ writer who has conjefturcd the

real mode in which this fly depofits its ova; which liaving

difcovered by repeated opportunities of witnefilng it, I can

jpeak of with certainty.

" The part chofen by this infeft for this purpofe is the

lips of the horfe, which is very diftreffing to the animal from

the exceflive titillation it occafions : for he immediately af-

ter its toucli rubs his mouth againll the ground, liis fore

legs, oragainft a tree ; or if two are {landing together, they

eften rub thcmfelves againll each other.

" At the fight of thi« fly the horfe a'^pears much agitated,

and moves liis head backwards and forwards in the air, to

baulk its touch, and prevent its darting on the lips; but the

fly, watching for a favourable opportunity, depofits its

eggs from the point of tiie abdomen, and he contirucs to

repeat his attacks on the lip, till the enraged animal en-

deavours to avoid it, by galloping away to a diftant part

of the field. If it then continues to follow, or teaze him,

his laft refource is in the water, where the oellrus is never

obferved to purfue him.
" The teazing of other flies may fometimesoccafion amo-

tion of the head fimilar to this; but it fiiould not be n-.ifcaken

for it, as it is never in any degree fo violent as dining the

attack of the oeft:ri;s.

" At other times I have feen this fly get between the legs

of the horfe whillt he is grazing, and tlien make his attack

on the lower lip. The titillation occafions the horfe to

ftamp violently with his fore-foot againft the ground, and

he often ftrikes with his foot as tliough aiming a blow at the

fly. They alfo foir.etimcs hide themfelvesin the grafs ; and

as the horfe ftoopsto graze, they dart on the mouth or lips,

and are always obferved to poize themlelves during a few

feconds in the air, wiiile tlie egg is preparing on the point

of the abdomen.
" When feveral of thefe flics are confined in a clofo place,

they have a particularly ftrong fufty fmell, fuch as we feel

when anim'.ls are confined in a clofe place : and I have

obferved both fliecp and liorfes, when tcazed by them, to

Jook into the grafs, and fmell to it very anxioufly ; and if

by thefe mean< they (3ifcoVer the fly, they immediately turn
afide, and hallen to a diftant part of the field.

" The eggs of this ipecies appear of a darker colour than

the former, and are provided with ^pethlus,ox foot-ilalk from
the fmall end, the oppofite being obtufe, and provided with
an operculum : it is alfo ribbed in a tranfverfe direftion, un-

like the eggs of the preceding fpecies.

" Our anceftors imagined tiiat poverty or bad food engen-
dered thefe animals, or that they were the offspring of
putrefaftion. In Shakfpeare's Henry the Fourth, part ift,

the oftler at Rochefter lays, " peas and beans are as danlt

here as a dog, and that is tiie next way to give poor jades

tliebots ;" and the miferable nag of Petruchio is faid to be-

fo " begnawn with the bots." When the animal is kept
from food, the bots are alio ; and, it is natural to fuppofe,

are then the nioft troublefome : whence arofe the idea, that

poverty or bad food could engender them.
" Of the oe/Ii-us veterinits. This iniett was known to

Linnjeus, who gave it the name of nafalis, from an idea of
its entering the noftrils of the horfe, and depofiting its eggs
in the fauces: " Habitat in equorum fauce per nares

intrans." Linn. Syft. Nat. 2. p. 969. whicli as it could not

well do without deftroying its own wi.igs, is probably as

much a fable as the " mire per anum iiitratis," of the pre-

ceding fpecies. We have feen iour chryfaliilts of thisflv, which
were uniformly found under the dung of horfes, which leads

to afufpicion that they alfo inhabit tlie ftomachof this animaJ.

The larva is at preient unknown; but if it inhabited the

fauces of the horfe, it would produce fuch troubl-.-fonte

fymptoms as could not eafily elcape the notice of tho.^

whofe bufinefs it is to attend to thedifeafes of cattle. Sucii

a difeafe has, however, never been defcribcd ; nor after an

cxlenfive opportunity, both in the dead and living fubjeft,

have I ever icen a bot in theyrtHfif.f of the iiorfe. Perh.aps

the bots of the ftomach, having crawled to the fauces in

fearch of food, after th-i death of the animal, might liave

given rile to this idea ; they may have even accidentally bred

there ; for there is little room to doubt, that thefe animals

can live in any part whatever of tiie alimentary canal, or the

paflages leading to it. For a figure of tiiis fly, fee alfo the

plate of the Ot-i.ri.

" Of the Diflrus ovis. About the middle of June I pro-

cured fome full-grown larvje of the ceftrus ovis, from the in^-

fide of the cavities of the bone, which fiipports the horns

of the fiieep. They are nearly as large as thofe of the

large horfe-bot, of a delicate white colour, flat on the un-

der fide, and convex on the upper, having no fpincs at the

diviiions of the fegments, though provided witiitwo curved

hooks at the fmall end. The other extremity is truncated,

with a fmall prominent ring or margin, which feems to ferve

the fame purpofe, though in an interior degree, as the lips

of the oe. equi and hremorrlioidales, by occafionally clofing

over, and cleaning the horny plate of refpiration. When '

this margin opens, after clofing over the plates, a flight

fnap is fometimes heard, from the fudden admifiioa of
air.

" When young, thofe larvas are perfeiRly white and tranf-

psrent ; except the tv/o horny plates, which are black : ai
they iiicreafe in fize, the fegments of the upper fide become
marked v/ith two brov.n tranfverfe lines; and fome fpots

are oblervable on the fides.

" They move with contiderable quicknefs, holding with the

tentacula as a fixed point, and drawing up tiie body towards

them. On the underfide of the larva is placed a bruad line

of dots, wlijch, on examination with glafiis, appear to be
rougli points, ferving, perhaps, the double purpofe of

affilTing their paflage over the fmooth and lubricated fur-

faces
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fasM of tbefe membranei, and of exciting alfo a degree of

inflammation in them where tliey reft, fo as to caufe a locrc-

tijii of lympi) or pus for their food.

" I have niofliy found thefe aiiimals in the honis and

froiUal iinufes ; though I have remarked that the membranes
Jiniiig ihcf? cavities were hardly at all inflamed, while thofe

of t'lemax llarj- fiuufes were highly fo. From thii I am led

to fufpecl th.y inhabit the mai.llary finufes, and crawl, on

the death of the auiraal, into ihefe fituations in the horns

a:.d frontal fmufe*.

" The brt-eds of ihefe, like the oe. iovis, do not appear

confined to a.,y particular feafon ; f.)r quite young and full-

grown larvx may be found in the ilnufcs at the fame

ti.-ne.

" Wliea full grown, they fall through thenollrils to the

ground, and change to t\\e j>uj>,i (late, lying on the earth,

or adhorin? by t!>e fide to a blade of grais. Tiie fly burlls

the (hell of the pupa in about two months. The figure is

given in the plate ; and its defcription at the conclufion.

" The .manner i:i which this fpecies deuofits its ii\i, which
we have often f.en, has not, we believe, ever been def-

cnb..vi ; nor is it eafy t) fee, though (la.iding clofe tj the

a;-.im.'.l at the time, exailly in what way this is accomplifiied,

owing to the obfcurc colour and rapid motions of the fly,

and the extreme agitation of the (hecp ; but from the mo-
tions of the fhecp afterwards, a;id the mode of defence it

takes to avoid it, there is little do bt that tlie egg is depo-

fitcd in the iniur mar^-i;i of the sollril.

" The moment the fly touch -s this part of the (heep, they

fhike their licads violently, and bjat the ground with their

feet, holdi.ig their nofes, at tiie fame time, clofe to the

earth, and running away, carncftly looking on every fide, to

fee if the fly purfues : they alfo may fomclimes be feen

f Ticl!'-,g to the grafi as they g i, k-ft one fnould be lying in

wa:t for them ; w'lich if they obferve, they gallop back, or

take fome other dir.-Clion, as th?y cannot, like horfes, take

wfuge in the wattr : to defend themtVlves agai;i(l its attacks,

they have recourfe to a rut, or dry daily road, or gravel-pits,

where they crowd together during the heat of the day, with

their nofcs held clofe to the ground ; which renders it dif-

ficult for the fly, who makes his attacks on the wing, to get

at t!ic notlnl.

" I imagine the .loftril, from repeated attacks of the fly,

and the confequent rubbi.ig a^ainll the ground, becomes

highly irritated and fore ; w-tiich occafions their touch to be

(o much dreaded by the (hecp.

From the d'fncult and V'r\- precarious mode thcfe flies

purfur, and alfo the hxm'jrrbo'ulalii, in dcpofiting thfircggs,

they cannot fuccfcd ia depofitir.i; but a few in each llieep ;

triiereai, on the contrary, if they aA lally entered thofe

cavities of tli- f^c I j effecl it, they muft depofite them all,

and in one fnb^cct, tlie impoffibility of which is already

ftatcd.

" General alfcrvathni on lie oejlr't. Having traced thcfe

fcparately through their various changes, and mode of

propagation, it may not be improper to confider their good

or ill ifftni on the animals that are fub'ied to them.
'• Ti.i i^h t!i- attention ofnaturalifts is at prcfent occupied

wit. I th- formation of a nomenclature, and dcfcriptions, to

every objeil of natural hiftory, yet tliis purfuit, though

difScutt, and highly important, is not fo much the ultimate

aim of this Icicnce, as a knowledge of their economy and

properties ; 3i it ii from thofe we are taught the moll

effectual meant of avoiding the confequenccs of the in-

jurious, and of proteflir.g fuch at can be ufefuUy applied to

tTie pijrpofes of mmrk'nd. If after mature inquiry, the

rxiflcncc of llic ocftri (bould be proved, in a greater degree,

I

injurious, than bencfici.il, by any fenriee they can afford, tlieir

numbers might be confiderably reduced, and a total cxtii-pa-

tion of fome ot the fpecies would not, I am difpofed to be-

lieve, be altogether impraclicable in our iiifular fuuation.

" The injury derived from their depredations is principal!)-

felt by tiic tanners, whofe hides are often fo perforated by
thel'e anini-ils, as to be confidjiably damaged ; and fonic-

times the lofs of a horfe or Iheep may be occafioned by the

cxiftence of the other fpecies.

" If it were defirable to lelTen their nuiiibcrs, the follow-

ing, I apprehend, would be the moll fuccefsfnl means.

The larva; of the oe. bovis, or ox bot, which breeds in the

b.icks of the horned cattle, is fo coiifpicuous, that it is

more cafily dellroyed than the others : the iiijeihlion of any

very corrofive liquor into the finus would kill it ; or by
pu.icluring tlie larva with a hot needle, through the aper-

ture in the ftcin, or even by fimple prelfure, they may be

dellroyed, afterwards extrailing them, or leaving them to

fljugh away, which I liave often obferved they do, when
crufhed by a blow from the horn of the beall, or by any

other accident, without the leall injury to tlie animal. A
man employed for this purpofe might, in half a day, tiellioy

every bot on a large common, the bcafls being fuiforeJ ro

pafs by liim one by one.

" In refpecl to the great and finall horfe-bot, thofe who
have horfes which have been much out to grafs the pre-

ceding year, in countries where thcfe flics are prevalent,

might confiderably dimiriifli their numbers, by examining the

horfes occafionally for the bots, during the fummer months;

when they will be found hanging to the extremity of the

rcdlum, where th-^y remain, elpecially the htmorrho'idalis,

for fome days before they fall to the ground.
" The dellrncli on of a fingle one, at this feafon of the

year, is not only the death of an individual, and its effects,

but the alnioft certain deftruclion of a numerous family.

" I am induced the more particularly to recominend atten-

tion to this circumllancc on another account, which is from

the neceffity there is of preventing the irritation which this

a'limal occafions to the anus of the horfe, which at times is

highly troublefome. If the horfe is ufed on the road, while

the bots are adhering to this part, the irritation becomes

partlculaily diflrefling, and caufes him to move very auk-

wardly and fluggifli, as though tiicd ; and, if fcvercly beaten,

he foon relapfes again into the fame awkward way of going;

and as this generally happens during warm weather, it is

attributed to mere la/.inofs, and fevere correftion follows,

but to no purpofe, of which we have two or three times

been an eye witncfs; but, on tlie removal of the bot, the

cure is inftantancous.

" There is no medicine at prefent known that will detach

them froni the (lomach, or intcftines, though there are not

wanting abundance of inf.illible nottrnms for this purpofie

among the very numerous profcfTors of horfe medicine. Aa
eafy and cffedlual mode for the ne. equi, is to deftroy the

eggs which are depofited on the hairs, and are readilj

feen and removed by a pair of fciflars, or a brufli and warn

water.
" In the fhecp, it would be much more difficult to pre-

vent or deftroy them by any of thef- means, particularly if

they arc fituated in the maxillary finufes ; as, in this cafe,

even trepanning them would be infnfiicienl, as they would

probably lie concealed in the convolutions of the turbinated

bones.
" Perhaps the removal of the (lieep to a diftant pafture,

during the months of June and July, whilft the greatell part

of the bots arc yet on the ground, inachryfalis ftate, and

not brinjnng them on fuch ground again, till the fetting in

of
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of winter, would he the means of deftroying them tnolt

etFeClually ; and thisprocefs, repeated for two or three years

fucceffively, in places where they are particularly trouble-

fonie, might prove eventually ufefiJ to the farmer: the Lap-
landers, we learn from Linnasus, migrate annually with their

rein-deer, on account of the hot which infefta them.

On the other hand, notwithftanding the apparently un-

. neceflary exiftence and cruel effefts of the o^ri, they are

probably not altogether without an ufe, or were defigned

by Providence to add, without a recompence, to the nume-

rous fufferings of thefe laborious and inoffenfive animals.

". A phyfiological view of their effefts will perhaps bed
.juftify their exiftence, and fave them from fuch an impu-

tation.

" The larvs of the oejlri, when applied under proper re-

xftriftions, and only to a certain extent, may be of greater

utility than from ourprefcnt very limited knowlege of them
we are able to difcover; but we may venture to remark, that

their eifeft in keeping up a confiderable degree of irritation

jn the membranes, on which they are fituated, may perhaps

not inaptly be compared to that of a perpetual iffue, orblifter.

Nor is there wanting abundant proof of the utihty of local

irritations, in preventing the accefs, as well as in effefling the

cure of diforders. We often fee a formidable difeafe quickly

removed by bliftering the 11-cin, or by irritating the mucous
membranes of the flomach, or inteflines, by a vomit or

purge; The appearance of exanthematous eruptions on tlie

{t;in, and the formation of local abfcefies, from the fame

caufe of partial irritation, often reheve a general diforder of

the fyftem.

" The mucous membranes, and the fl<in, poflefs this power,
when irritated, in a more eminent degree than all the other

parts of the body, and it is to thefe the larvae of the oe/lri are

applied. Irritating the membranes of the ftomach, by fuch

means, in other animals, would excite naufea and vomit-

ing ; but the horfe, not poflTefTuig this power, his ftomach is

peculiarly fitted for the llimulus of fuch inhabitants.

" How far the accefs af thofc dreadful diforders, which
fomctimes arife of themfeK'es in cattle and horfes, and after-

wards become contagions, as the murrain, glanders, farcy,

&.C. may be prevented by thefe peculiar irritations, it will

I'.ot be cafy to difcover, nor whether that Angular tendency
or dilpofition in the hoife to inflammatory complaints, as the

inflammation of the eyes, termed moon-blindncfs, inflamma-

tions of the lungs, and of the bones, &c. may be in any
degree fubdued by thefe local ftimuli."

" In confirmation of this fuggeftion, I may remark, (al-

though I am aware other reafons may alfo be affigned for

it,) tliat thofe horfes which are not expofed to the bots,

more frequently are infefted with the glanders, farcy, &c.
as thofe of the army, port coaches, poll waggons, and dray

horles, thefe being rarely fpared, from the nature of their

work, to graze on the commons, and thus be e.\poled to

receive them."
If, on a more minute fearch into their effeds on the

fyftpm, the utility of thefe native ftimuli of animals (liould be
fltab':rned, and, like the leach, or the cantharides, they
ftould be called in aid of veterinary medicine, it would be
very prafticable to adminifter them artificially, in any quan-
tity, either by the eggs, or the larvae themfelves.

If the ftimulus is confidered as of too gentle a nature, it

IS, in fome meafure, atoned for by its permanency, and the
u;:h.mited power of increafing their numbers; at Icaft by the
adminiftration of them, in this, way, we might accurately
afcertai". their real cffeds, and whether they are fo fatal as

has been imagined.

There feeins alfo to be a principle exiftiing in nature of

leaving no fpace unoccupied that can poffibly afford a fitua-

tion for the convenient increafe of aijimal exiftence : hence,

perhaps, fprings one of the caufes for the extraordinary oc-

cupation of thefe parts by thefe animals.

The charafters which appear to be general in the ftruc-

ture of this family are, that the antennae have tliree articula-

tions, the laft almoft globular, having a brittle or hair in

front ; and thefe antennae are each lodged in a deep excava-

tion of the face. The mouth, a fimple aperture, not at all

projedling from the head. T\\e palpi, or feelers, are two,

of two joints, their extremity globofe, funk in a depreffiou

on each fide the mouth.
All the fpecies of this extraordinary family at prefent

known are,

Oeflrus iot'is, great ox hot fly. Brownifh unfpotted wings

;

abdomen with a black band in the middle, and its extremity

with orange-yellow hairs.

Oe. equiy or great horfe hot. Wings white, with a ftripe

of black, and two fmall black fpots.

Oe. hismnrrhoitlalis, or IcfTcr horfe bot. Wings dark, un-

fpotted, abdomen black, bafe white, and point orange.

Oc. vetcriiius, or nafa'is of I.innsus, the red bot fly.

Wnigs unfpotted, fides of the thorax, and bafe of the ab-

domen, with white hairs.

Oe. ovis. The fheep bot fly. Wings tranfparenf, with fmall

fpots at the bafe; abdomen chequered with black and white.

Oe. tarandi. The rein-deer bot fly. Wings immaculate,

thorax withablackband, abdomen orange, pofteriorly yellow.

Larva, S:c. In the backs of the reindeer of Lapland.

Oe. cuuicuU. The American rallit bot. Black wings,

brown thorax, black beyond the middle, pofteriorly, on
the fides of the thorax, and the bafe of the abdomen, with
yellow hairs. Larva. In the backs of the hares and rabbits

of Georgia. The immenfe fize of this oeftrus, which is more
than twice as large as the ox bot of this country, would
lead us to doubt, whether it might not have been the in-

habitant, originally, of forae of thole immenfe animals of
that continent, which are now loft. See Liu. Society

Tranf. vol. iii. p. 299.
Oe. huccatus. Carolina bot Jly. Red-brown, face white,

with black fpots.

Found in Carohna and Georgia.

Ge. pccorum. Wings brown, thorax grey, hairy, abdomen
black, bafe with white hairs. In the inteftiues of the

flieep, fays Fabricius, whofe fpecies are to be adopted with
great caution

;
perhaps it is only a dark-coloured female, ot

the oe. nafalis. The whole genus has been greatly con-

futed by Fabricius, and not Icfs by his fucccfliir. Prof.

Gmelin, where three additional fpecies, anlilopj,j\ifcicul{ijus^

and hominis, are probably all fpurious. The firll of thefe

agrees, in all refpedls, with the female of oe. equi, the

habitat being falfe. The fecond is a variety of the oe. nafa-

lis, and the third is, perhaps, merely an accidental depofit

of oe. bovis, in the human body, ot which there are nume-
rous inftances.

Oe. Georgianus. Body and wings black, fides of the
thorax white, with two black fpots.

It is found in American Georgia; the animal it infefts is

not yet known. From the cabinet of Mr. Francillon. It

is twice as large as the oe. bovis, and very diftinft from any
thing yet defcribed.

For the figures of thefe animals, fee the plate of the ge-
nus Oeflrus.

BOTWAR, m Geography, 3 town of Germany, in the

circle of Suabia, and duchy of Wurtemberg, feated on a-

fmall river of the fame name, which runs into the Neckar;

10 miles S. of Heilbronn, and 13 N.N.E. of Stutgard.

BOTZEN,
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BOTZEN. See Bolzano.
BOTZENBURG. S.e« BoiTrEKBVRC.
tOVA, a town of Italy, in the kingdojii of Naples, and

province of Calabria Ulti-a, ttie fee of a biftiop, fuhragan of

Reggio, fituate on the brow of a hill, at the foot of the

Apennines, near the fea; 20 miles S.E. of Re;jgio. Being

<'i;t of the way of trade and thoroughfare, this place can

boall neither of wealth nor agriculture. The villages in its

vicinity carry com, cheefe, and cattle to Reggio ; but that

being a poor mart, has hut fmall demands, and a little cir-

culatio:! of money. Molk of the inhabitants are of Greek
origm ai:d rife ; and emigrated from Albania a few centuries

a<;o. Their common language is Albancfe, which is a

dialcil quite diffcrvnt from the modern Greek and Sclavonian

Ij:!guages ; and though known in Europe for more than a

thoufand years, and fpoken by all the nations round Alba-

nia, ftill rtrmains without an alpl\abet, and many of its founds

are not to be accurately exprciTcd either by Latin or Greek
leuerj. Hence it m.iy be inferred, that it is :i mixture of

the dialecis of thole Tartarian hordes that over-ran Macedo-
nia and Greece in the Sth century- ; to which medley the iii-

tercouri'e with Germans, Italians, and cnifaders, has added a

varietv of foreign terms. The men can fpeak Calabrefe ;

but the women, who neither buy nor fell, undcrlland no

tongue but their own, which they pronounce with great

fweetnefs of accent. Swinburne's Travels in the two Sici-

Les, vol. ii. p. 241, S:c.

BOUAGE, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Loire, and chief place of a canton in the diftrict of

Kantes ; H miles S.W. of Nantes.

BOUALI, a town of Africa, the capital of Loango,
fo called by the French.

BOVAT.A. terror, in /Inaent Latv Writers, fignifies an

oxgatc of land, or fo much as may be ploughed in a year

with one ox ; by fome reckoned at fifteen acres, by others

Bt eighteen, by others at twenty, and by others at thirteen

or twenty fliillings yearly rent.

This is otherwife called iofr;/«/, and bovariata ttrrtc.

BOU.'^TI, in Botany. Rumphlus Amb. 2. tab. 41.

Bofc in Nouveau Diclionnaire d'Hiftoire Naturelle. Clafs,

h:xan{ir'i.i J'tgynui.

Gen. Char. Ca!. perianth fmall, tripartite, pubefcent, ca-

d::cou$. Cor. petals three, oblong, pointed, concave,

longer than the calyx. Sl^im. i'lX. Pl'l. germ fuperior, oval,

ComprefTed, vjllofc, dimpled at its fummit ; iligmas two,

ftflile, obtufc. Per. a capfule nearly heart-fliaped, com-
pnefled, fmooth, fharp edged, dimpled at its iummit, and

divided into two cells, eacn of wliich contains a fniglc oval

feed.

It is a fmall tree which grows in the Eaft Tndies, is ex-

tremely bitter in all its parts, and is given with fucccfs in

fevers. It is alfo ufed as a reilurative, and an antidote to

poifoi.«.

BOL'BI, in Ornithology, the name given by the French

navigators to the booby of the Engliih. See Booby.
BOUBIL, thenam» by which the Chincfe at Canton de-

nominate the crj-ing-thrufh, lurtluj cantrui. \\\ other parts

of China, the fame bird partes under the title of iva-metu.

Sonnerat tells us, thu is tlic only finging bird that is

known to inhabit the vaft empire of China, where it is occa-

fionallv k<-pt in cages, for the fake of amufemcnt, by the fair

fcx. it lubfifts on rice, worms, infects, fee. The fame

bird ii alfo c;:llcd hantabbou. Sec Canorus.
Boi'BiL, Boubtt tie la Chine, the name given by Sonne-

rat to \}\e luri'ut tuiil of Gmclin, and chaunting-lhrujb of

Latham. Sf-c Bubil.
BOUBOU. Le Vaillant, in hisHiftoryof ihe Dirdsof
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Africa, Ledows tills name on a fpccies of Tvrdus, the

male of wliich has a remarkable peculiar note, refcmbling

the word boubou, often repeated. Tliis bird was previoufly

defcribcd by BufTon, luider the title of Merle noir el blaiic

d'y/l l//iiiie ; it is alfo the turiliis ^ihiopi.us of Gnulln.
BOUBOUT, one of the fynonymous names of the

hoopoe, or hoop, the upiipa epops of Linnxus. See
Lpops.
BOUC, in Zoology, Ceyjfet boci, Gcfn. fynonymous

names of the goat, Ctiprii hircits. Bouc d^Ajriqiie, is capra

Jrpreja ; and bouc Je juila (of Buffon) is capra reverj'a of
Linna:us ; the 'zvljiilaiv goat of Pennant.

BoL'C Damoifeau, the French name of the Llnnsean an-

tilopc grimmia ; called alfo by them grimme, and Che-vre de

grimme.

Tiovc-EJIain, ov Bouc-Jiein, the names of the wild goat

[ciipra ibex of Linn. ), in old French writers. The word is

of German origin, being derived from boci, or bouc, ar.d

Jteen, a rock or ftone; in French, bouc de rocher ; or, as we
Ihould render it, the rock, or mountain goat. Thus alfo,

bouc lies rochers, houquetin, bouc fauviige, &c.

BOUCCANE GRE, in Ichthyology, one of the fynony-

mous names oi fparus page!. See Pagel.
BOUCARDE, o\:\!>\jcAv.tiz,ia Coneh'jlogy. See Cak-

DIUM, the cockle.

BOUCHAIN, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the North, and chief place of a canton in the

dillrict of Douay, feated on the Scheldt, and carr^'ing on
a confiderable trade in corn and catlle. The place contains

1,128, and the canton 13,509, inhabitants; the territory

comprehends 152A kilioinetres and 20 communes. Bouchsiu
is a llrong town; it was taken by the duke of Mailhorougli

in 1711, after a liege of 30 days, retaken in the following

year by marcfchal Villars, and Inveiled by tlie Aullrians in

1793, but foon relieved; 3 leagues S.W. of Valenciennes,

and ih N.N.E of Cambray.
BOUCHARDON, Ebme, in Biography, an eminent

French fculptor, was born in 1698 at Chaumont in Baffigny,

where his father was a fculptor and architett: and educated
at Paris, in the fchool of Couftou the younger. At Rome,
whither he removed as the king's penlioner, to which Ins

merit advanced him, he cultivated, with alTiduity and fuc-

ccfs, his talent fordefign, by copying the precious remains

of antiquity, as well as the works of modern painters. He
afterwards fettled at Paris, ajid, notwithftandliig his fingular

Jimplicity of character, became eminently diilingnilhed, fo

that he was employed in feveral works of importance ; the
principal of which are the fountain in the rue de Grenclle,

fauxbourg St. Germain ; a ftatue of Love making a bow of
the club of Hercules, with the arms of Mars ; and the
equcftriaii flatue of Lewis XV. at Paris. In 1736, he was
appointed defigner to the Academy of Belles J.ettrcs ; and,

in 1744, he was admitted into tlie Academy of Painting,

of which he was made profefiTor In 1746. Having acquired

a decent fortune, by his indulhy ami regularity, and at-

tained high eminence in his art, he died in 1762. Hisconi-
pofitions are formed in the llyle of fimple antiquity, and
more admired for correctnefs and good talle, than for force

of exprefilon or vigour of imagination. His drawings are

liighly efteemed ; they have furnifhed various engravings ;

and a Trcatife on Anatomy, fur the nfe of artills, publimed

by Huquicres in 1741, is illuMratid with figures by his

hand. The chief amufementof this a-;. It was mufic, which
lie performed in a mallerly ftyle. D'Argenville's Vies de
Sculpteurs. Gen. Biog.

BOUCHARI, or PouChari, alfo Boulcher, Boncherie,

&c. in Ornilhilogy, Tliefc arc the common namcb of the

grey-
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grey-backed fhrike, Icit'ius e.-::uli'ifor, in Burgiuidy. The
words are derived from the Englifh butclier-birds, an epithet

apphed with us, in a general manner, to all the fpecies of
the fhrike, or laniiis genus.

BOUCHE, Martin, in B'lo^rnphy, an engraver, who
flouriflicd ill 1680. He was chiefly employed by book-
fcUers : and portraits were his pi-incipal performances. He
worked altogether with the graver, in a neat but ftiff ftyle;

but his portraits, fcveral of which were thofe of Jefuits who
fuffered in England about his time, are not deftitute of me-
rit. Strutt.

BoucH E of court, the privilege of liaving meat and diink

at court fcot-free.

The word is alfo written bonvge, hougc, and budge ; it is

mere French, where it fignifies mouth. The Freiich dill ufe

the phrafe, Avoir bouchc a la cour ; that is, to have table or

diet at court.

B O U
IBot'CHER, J&HS', a furious fanatic, was born in Palis,

where he' bccsnie proftfibr of philniophy and theolog-^

and afterwards reftor, in ijSi,,-. He was alfo prior and
dcftorof the Sorbonns, and was made reftorof St. Benedict,

As a preacher and a writer, he was a lcadi;:g and attive pro-

moter of the league againll kirg Henry HI.: the rebels firll

afTcmbled in his apartments in 1585 ; and he ordered the

alarm-bell to be rung in his churtl!, which contributed to

excite the popular iniurreciion of I ,87, the coniequences of
•which were (o difgiaceful and deiriincntal to tlie king. Soon
after he publiflied a difcourfe, entitled, " De jt.fta Hen-
rici III. abdicatione . Fruncorum regno," Par. 1589; wliicli

contained fcveral very infamous charge; againft the kir.g,

Boucher has been charged with iniligating James Clemuit,

a Dominican monk, to the affi ffiiiation of Henry ; however
this be, he applauded the att after it had been committed.

He was a violent oppofer to tlie fuccefiloii of Henry IV.
This privilege is fometimes only extended to bread, beer, againft whom he declaimed from the pulpit and from the

and wine : it was a cullom anciently in ufe, as well in tlie

hoiifes of noblemen as in the king's court.

Thomas earl of Lancafter retained fir John de Ewrc, to

ferve him with ten men at arms in time of war, allowing

them bouge of court, v^ith livery of hay and oats, horfe-

{hoes, and nails. Sir Hugh Merrill had the fame privilege

for life, on condition of ferving king Edward II. Kennet.
Glolf. ad Paroch. Ant. p. 37S.

BouCHE if Argent, in Conchology, the trivial French name

prefs. Nor did his oppofition ceafe with the king's abjura-

tion ; for pretending that he was a feig ed convert, and that

the pope's abfolution was invalid, hepubhthed " Nine Ser-

mons" on the fubject, which he had preached at Paris in

1593. When the Parifians received Henry into the capital,

thele fermons were publicly burnt, aid Boucl-.er, perfiiling

in the party of the leaguers, fled with the Spanift garrifon,

in 1594, into the Low Countries. AtTouinay he obtained

a canunry ; and, after a refidcnce of 50 years, lie d:ed dean
of a (liellof the turbo genus, the mouth, or opening of which of that tliapter, in 1C44. Under a feigned name he is fup
is filverv within. Linnaeus calls it turbo argyrojtomus ; the
Englifh iilver-mouth turbo, or filver mouth.
BouCHE d'Or, as in the former, a trivial fort of expreflion

^imong the French collettors for the Linna'an turbo chrvfo-

Jiomus, the mouth of which is of a fine golden hue. This
is the gold-mouth turbo of the Englifli.

There are a number of other (liells, diflinguiflied in like

manner, by the colour of the mouth, to each of which a cha-
ratleriftic epithet is given ; but fuch names are always capri-

cious, and liable to be mifapplied, bccaufe they are the names
in common ufe among the dealers in lliells, and others, who
have only a flight acquaintance with the fubjeft of tefta-

ceology. It is aUvays better, therefore, to retain the names
afcribcd to them by Linnaeus, and other Latin authors.

BOUCHEMAINE, in Geogre,pl,y, atownof France, in

the department of the Maine and Loire, and chief place of a

canton in the diftriA of Angers ; 4 miles S. of Angei-s

pofed to have written an apology tor Joiin Chatel, who ii.ade

an attempt on the life of HeHry IV. and alfo for the Jefuits,

who, in conlequence of it, were banillied from France. So
atrocious was his virulence as a partifan, that he judified the
conduct of tiiofe wretches who had lianged the firll prefident

Briffon, and dignified them with the title of martyrs of Jefus
Chrill, after they had been executed by the duke de May-
enne for that murder. It is faid, iiowever, that, towards
the dole of his life, he regretted living among the enemies
of his country, and manifeilcd fonie figns of repentance for

the atrocities of which he had been guilty. Gen. Dift.

Boucher, John-Joseph, born at Lilje, the 25th of
March 17 15, was made, in fucceflion, phyfician to his native

city, corrcfponding member of the Aciidcmy of Sciences,

and foreign alTociate of the Royal College oi Surgery at

Paris. He publiftied in i 75 7, " Methode abregc pour trai-

ler la dyfenteric regnante tt Lifle en 1750," 410. He alfo

BOUCHENE', a town of Periia, in the province of furnifiied the Journal de Medicine with " Mcieorolopical
r.._ . ..:i„„ -M _r U-„_^ y~>i ,-.,,,. t ,1 , ., .1 1 1 r P- ,JCoralan ; 20 miles N. of Herat.

BOUCHER, Francis, in Biography, a modern French
painter of celebrity, was born at Paris in i 706, firll educated
under Le Moine, and finilhed his iludies at Rome. Upon
his return to Paris, where he fettled, he obtained, by the
ftyle of his painting, the appellation of the " painter of the
graces," and the " French Albani." He was advanced to

the poft of firft painter to the king, and that of direftor of
the Academy of Painting, after Vanloo ; but he was carried

off by a premature old age in 1 770. His charafter was focial

and frank, without envy or avarice; he was always ready to

bellow his works on thofe who admired tiiem, and liberal in

his encouragement of young artifts. Of his fingular modeily
we have an inftance, in his refufal to retouch a pidlure of
one of the firft Italian mafters, alleging, " Such works are

holy veftels to me." His works were held in high eilima-
tion. He poflcfred great fertility of invention ; but, fays

Mr. Strutt, he was defedive in correfknefs and grandeur of
defign. He executed fome flight etchings from his own
.compofitions, and thofe of other mailers. Strutt. Nouv.
Diet. Hill.

Obiervations" made at Lifle, and with other philofopiiical

papers. Eloy. Diifl. Hift.

Boucher, in Geography, atownof Pcrfia, in the pro-
vince of Farfiftan, on the north coall of the Perfian gulf j

160 miles S.W. of Schiras.

BOUCHOUX, a town of France in the department of
.lura, and chief place of a canton in the diftrift of St. Claude.
The place contains 1,890, and the canton 6,094, inhabi-

tants ; the extent of the territory comprehends 1273 kilio-

metres and
1
3 communes.

BOUCLANS, a town of France, in the department of
the Doubs, and chief place of a canton, in the diilriclof

Befancjon ; 8 miles E. of Befan^on.

BOUCLIER, in Ichthyology, fynonymous vvith cyclop-
tere, the Fiench name ot the Cvclopterus genus of
filhes.

BoucLiER d'ecaille de tortue, in Conchology, the name
given by the Fiench coUeftors to thofe (hells of the limpet

genus whole colours, and general form, bear fome relem-

blance to the fcale of a tortoife. The moft remarkable

fpecies »f this kind k patella te/ludinariqo( Liniireus.

BoUCLIER

i
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Bouctux, in Entomology, a genus of coleopterous in-

ftAs in Olivier's airangeiTicnt, included in his firft fcClion.

The bouclicrj are dillir.guiilied by liaving two tranfparent

wings under "the elytra ; body a little doprcfTed ; thorax

large, dilated, I'carcely lefs than t!ie elytra, and concealing

the head of the infecl. The antennae clubbed, perfaliated,

fomewhat coniprelTed, nearly the le;.gtli of the thorax, with

eleven joints, thefirftof which is large, elongated, and club-

bed, and the laft alsnoft oval. The mouth is furnilhed witli

liorny, fimple mandibles ; acutely pointed jaws ; and four

unequal fihform feelers ; and laftly, the tarii are filiform,

and competed of five joints.

Infects.of this tribe were formerly confounded with thofe

o[ cjfftiLi,el'jphorus, fph.^rldium, nicrophorus, opatnim,s.\\A ti'ili-

liiild, from all of which they are to be difcnminatcd by the

foi-cgoing characler of bouclicr.

There is another very analogous genus to this, namely,

pfllis of Fabricius. Pellis was a name given many years

ago by •Gcoffroy to the infects afterwards caWed /i'p/jj by
LinDEUs. ,It was again taken up by Illiger, who bellowed

it on a new genus of colc-jptera eiiablilhed bv him, in which

the Linnsean fpecics oiJUpht, grojfa,ferrug'ima., oblotiga, and

limhala, were comprifed. The genus pillis is adopted fjoiii

Illiger by Fabricius, in his laft work on coleoptera, Syjiema

Eleullurolor-jni. It will be therefore proper to point out ex-

aftly in what particulars tbofe two genera differ. The
peltis has the lower lip truncated and ciliated, while in the

boucliers that part is dilated and bifid ; there is fome diflimi-

litude in the external character of the two genera, and their

habits of life are diftiiift. See Peltis.
The boucliers exhale a moft fcctid odour. Commonly

tliey are found feeding upon cadaverous carcafcs, the dung
of animals, or otlier fuch filth. There can be no doubt that

the llench of thefe infeifts affecls even the animal matter

v-hich they crawl upon, and on whicli they fubfift. When
taken in the hand, thefe beetles fpurt from the mouth, as

well as from the anus, a drop of liquor of a dark or black

colour ; the confiftency of which is thick, and the ilench dif-

gufling. This liquor is not produced by violence or com-
preflion ; it is voluntarily difcharged by the creature, and is,

beyond difpute, a fecretion prepared by nature to promote
the putrefaction of the flcfh it may chance to meet with, as

it is only in that Hate that the boucliers feed upon it.

Olivier defcribcionly a few fpecics of this family ; namely,

le iboraciqut, which is black, oval, and depreflcd ; thorax

fawn colour ; and wing-cafes with elevated lines. Lc Ihloral

is black, long, with three elevated lines on the wing-cafes,

and a tranfverfe protuberance. Le rabolcux is black j the

wing-calcs rugged, with three elevated lines; the thorax

ruT7.;d likcwife, and finuous behind. Z,'iJ/r; is very black,

with an entire thurax ; the wing-cafes dotted, with three

fmooth, elevated lines. /.'oiJAur is black, flightly convex,

with tlic wing-cafes dotted, and three elevated lines ob-

fcurily marked. I.e qiiadr'ipontlue is oval, deprefTed, and
black ; the wing-cafes of a pale yellow, with two black dots

on each. Theic are all the boucliers mentioned.

BOIJCNA.^CH, in (jfo^rd^/'V, a town of Germany, in

'ly of Hohtcio
; 5 miles E. N. E. 6f Rendf-

01 RAN, a town of France, in the department of

\ ,
'' d chiif place of a canton, in the diflridl of

; >•", W. of Uzes.
V ILLE, a town of France, in the dcpart-

T
' .ff, and chief place of a canton, in thedillrifl

I 2 leaijues E. of St. Miliiel.

i:i Jnilian Mylholo;;;y. See BooDH.
)l'. MLR, in Zdilory, the name given by

B O U
Dicquemapc in tha Journal de Phylique, Oftober, 1778, to

a fort of marine worm with a flit atli, which, it is believed,

rauft appertain to the nereis genus; but of which the de-

fcription is fo very incomplete as to rei:der this a matter of

uncertainty. The animal inhabits a membranaceous ilieatli

about four inches long.

BOUDOIR, Le, in Geography, a fiiiall idand in the

Southern Pacific ocean, difcovered by Ouiras, in 1606, by
whom It was called •' La De/.ana ;" in 1767, by V.'allis,

wlio named it " Ofiiaburg ;" and in the following year by
Boi!gaii;vilIe, who gave it the name of " I..e Boudoir," or
«• Pic de la Bondeufc." The natives Call it " Maitea,"

accordinc; to the report of captain Cook, who vifited it in

1769. See Maitea.
BOUDRI, or BounRY, a town and chatelain of SwifTer-

land, in tlic county of Neucliattl, 6 miles S. S. W. of Neu-
ehatel, near the river Rcufe, which runs into the lake of

Neuchatcl. N. lat. 46° 59'. E. long. 6'. 38'.

BOUDROl^ or BouDRouN, tlie modern name of the

ancient " Halicarnaffiis," (which fee), fituate at thcentiance

of tlic Ceramic gulf, now called the gult of Stancho, on the

coall of Caria. 'J'he fortrcfs, whicli is at the e itrance of the

prefent harbour of Boudroun, is the work cf the knights of

St. John of Jerufalem, who made themfelvcs mailers of this

place, when, after the fiift crufadcs, they had cftablifhed

themfelvcs at Rliodes. They contlruded this citadel on the

foundations of the magnificent palace of the confort of

Artemifa, and named it " Caflel San Pietro," or, in Spanifli,

" San Pedro." Of this the Turks made " Bedro," then
" Boudroun," changing the P into B, according to their

manner of pronunciation. Coats of arms, fculptured in

fome compartments of the walls, Hill fliew, as at Rhodes, in

whofe hands Boudroun was, before it pafTed into thofe of
tlie Turks. Its prefent pofTeflors have, with their cuftomary
negligence, fuftered the harbour to be choaked up, fo that

there is no longer water enough for large fliips; the harbour,

however, is fnfe and commodious, leavfing to the wind and
lea only a very narrow entrance. N. lat. 36^ 59'. E. long

2f 15'.

BOUDS, in Enloni'Jogy, the epithet under which the

iveevil is dillinguiflied in fome coniitvies.

BOVEE, in Giegraphy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meufe, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trlct of Commcrcy
; 5 leagues S.E. of Bar-le-Duc.

BOV^ELLES, a town of France, in the department of
the Somme, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of
Amiens ; 2 leagues W.S.W. of Amiens.

BOVENA, the moft eafterly of the Hieres iflands to
the eaft of Toulon, in the Meditenanean, on the coaft of
France. See Hieres.
BOVENDEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Upper Rhine, and principality of Hcffe-Rhinfels; 4 miles

N. of Gottingen.

BOVES, a town of France, in the department of the
Somme, and chief place of a canton, in the diftri6t of Amiens;
Itj- league S. E. ofAmiens.
BOUEXIERE, L.t, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ille and Vilaine, and chief jilace of a canton, in

tlie difli-ic* ofVitrc; 10 miles N. E. of Rennes.

BOUFFE, in Zotlogy, a race of dogs with fine, long,

frizzled hair; a crofs breed between the. baibet and great
fpaniel.

BOUFFLERS, Louis-Francis, m Blogrtiply, dvkc,
peer, and marfhal of France, and a celebrated general, was
the fon of Francis count of Boufflers, and born in 1644. In
1669, he l>ecanie colonel of dragoons, and fervcd in the con-

qucft of Lorraine under marlhal Crcqui ; and in the war

Q againft
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againd Holland he diftinguifhed liimfelf, under Turenne, in

feveral b:;ttles and fieges. He afterwards ferved in Ger-
many, on the frontiers of Spain, and in Flanders ; and at

length was made general of the army on the Mofelle, in

1690. After feveral fervices of importance at Mons, Liege,
Luxemburg, and Namur, &c. he was advanced in 1693 to

the rank of marlhal of France ; and, in the following year,

he was made governor of French Flanders and the town of
Lifle. In 1695, having held out 63 days againft the united

forces of the allies under king William at Namur ; when
the place capitulated, he was arrelled prifoner of war ;

and upon his rcmonftrance that the whole garrifon, which
had not been furrendertd by the French, according to the

articles of war, fhould have been retained rather than
himfelf, he was anfwered, by the compliment, " Sir,

you are eftimated at io,cco men." He afterwards con-
ducted the conference which terminated in the peace of
Ryfwick. In 17CS, he acquired great glory by an ob-
ftinate defence of Lide for four months, when it was
threatened with a fiege by Marlborough and Eugene. On
this occafion he difplayed his magnanimity, by his noble

declaration to a perfon who reprefented to him the facility

of killing prince Eugene ;
" Take him prifoner," lays he,

" and your fortune is made ; but expeft the moil fevere

punifhment, if you undertake any thing againft his life."

At the battle of Malplaquet, he condufted the retreat, fa
as to lofe neither cannon nor prifoners. Having eftablifhed

the character of a true patriot, as well as that of a great

commander, he died at Fontainbleau, in i 711, at the age of
68. •' His heart," faid madame de Maintenon, " was the

lad part that died." Nouv. Dift. Hiil. Gen. Biog.
BouFFLERs, in Geography, a town of France, formerly

called " Cagni," in the department of the Oife ; 7 miles

W. of Beauvais.

BOUFRAMONT, a town of France, in the department
of the Vofges, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift

of Neufchattau ; 2 leagues S. of Neufchateau.
BOUGAINVILLE, John Peter de, in Biography,

was born at Paris in 1722, and educated at the college of
Beauvais. The firft exhibition of his literary charafter was
in a profe tranflation of " Anti-Lucretius," with a pre-

liminary difcourfe. Amongft the friends and patrons, pro-

cured for him by his diilinguilhed literary talents and
amiable qualities, was M. Freret, fecretary of the Academy
of Infcriptions and Belles Letters, by whom he was intro-

duced into that fociety, and whom he fucceeded in his

office. Of the various papers, which he wrote for the
Mem.oirs of the Academy, two of the moll confiderable are

thofe on the voyages of Pythcas of Marfeilles, and of Hanno
the Carthaginian. In 1754, he was admitted into the

French academy ; and appointed cenfor-royal, and keeper
of the antiquities in the Louvre. He alfo publiflied " a
parallel between Alexander and Thamas Kuli Khan ;" and
edited Freret's Chronology. He died of an aifhma, to

which he had been fubjeft from his youth, at the caflle of
Loches, in 1763. Nouv. Didl. Hift.

BouGAiNviL-E, M. D. F. a native of France, and the
firft perfon of that country who circumnavigated the globe.
His nautical difcoveries were very numerous, and he oc-
cupies a high rank among thofe who have extended our ac-

quaintance with diftant feas and iflands. He was killed by
the mob in a tumult at Paris, May 10, 1792.
Bougainville bay, in Geography, lies in the ftraits of

Magellan, on the north fide.

BouGAtNviLLE ijlaiid, an ifland of the South Pacific

ecean, adjoining a group of other idands, with which it

forms a bay not lefs than 15,000 toifes in extent, feen by M.

Bougainville in 1768, and feparated by the ftraits, callr:!

after his name, from the ifland of Bouka, which fee. The
high mountains of this ifland are covered with trees, and
appeared to the voyagers in fearch of La Pcroufe to be at

leaft 1200 toifes in perpendicular height, and to be diftant

from the (hore above 20,000 toifes. It tenninates in very

low lands, having fine plantations of cocoa-nut trees, and
ieemed to be very populous. The moll foutherly point of

this ifland is in S. lat. 7^4' 50". E. long. 155° 38' 34".

The northern point, called point Laverdy, is in S. lat. 5°

34'. E. long. 154^51'. See Arsacides and Solomok
iflands.

Bougainviile's /?ra/Vj-, lie in the South Pacific ocean,

at the N. W. end of the iflands of Solomon ; which
fee.

BOUGEANT, William-Hyacinth, in Biography,

a French Jefuit, was born at Quimper, in 1690, and having

been educated among the Jefuits, he taught the languages,

and rhetoric in their feminaries at Caen and Nevers. He
afterwards reiided in the college of Lewis Ic Grand at Paris,,

and devoted himfelf wholly to literature.. Beudes the part

which he took in the .Journal de Trevoux, he was the author

of feveral works ; the principal of which are " Hillory of'

the Wars and Ncgotiatioiis which preceded the Trepty of.

Weftphalia, in the reign of Lewis XII. ;" 2 vols. izmo.

a work of high eftimation for its curious fafts and elegant

ilyle ;
" Expofitions of the Chriftian doftrine by queftions

and anfwers, divided into three catechifms," 4 vols. i2mo. j

" Voyage Merveilleux du prince Fan-Feredin dans la Roman-
eie," i2mo. a performance of fancy for which fome orthodox,

zealots occafioned his temporary exile to La Fleche ; "Three
Comedies," in profe. He alfo wrote fome controverfial.

pieces on the eucharift, and fome critical papers in the Me-
moirs de Trevoux: After his death, was printed his " Hif-

tory of tlie Treaty of Weftphalia," 2 vols. 4to. a work that

is ranked among the beft hiftorical produftions of France

Bougeant was of an amiable, focial difpofition ; and is

thought to have felt much uneafinefs from the attacks that

were made upon him, which fhortened his days. He died

at Paris in 1743. Nouv. Dift. Hift.

BOUGH, mjinliguity.. Green boughs made part of the

decorations of altars and temples, efpecially on fellival

occafions. Oaken boughs were offered to Jupiter ; thofe

of laurel to Apollo; of olive to Minerva; myrtle

to Venus ; ivy to Bacchus ; piue to Pan ; and cyprefs to

Pluto
BOUGIE, in Surgery, is a French term, originally de-

notihg a wax taper, but now generally applied to feveral

inilruments which are ufed by lurgcons in dileafes of the

urinai-y paffage, &c. See the articles Caruncle, Stric-
ture, Urethra, and QJsorHACus, where an account is

given of the diforders in which bougies are prirtcipally em-
ployed, the fubjeft of the prefent article being chiefly oa
the compofition of thefe chirurgical inftruments.

Contrivances for dilating the urethra, in cafes of obftruc-

tion to the flow of urine, were employed even fo early as the •

time of Albucafis, and the Arabiftical furgeons ; but thefe

were not brought to any tolerable degree of perfeftion until

about the middle of the lixteenth century, when the fre-

quent occurrence of ftriftuies in the urethra introduced

them into more general ufe. The firft effortB of furgeons,

in this particular department of their art, may be perufed

in the writings of Andreas Lacuna, Amatus Lufitanus^

Alphonfus Ferrus, Ambrofe Pare, Franc. Arcasus, Theo-
dore Mayerne, John de Vigo, and Fabricius ab Aquapen-
dente.

It is not eafy to determine who invented wax candles, or

7 rather
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TJther who applied them, for there purpofes j but, as tlie

name bougie is of Fiench origin, it m.iy be the invention of

a French fur;jeon, and perhaps of Guidode Cauliaco, (who

flourifhed before the exigence of Syphilis in Europe); for

thisfur^eon, in his chapter " De ulccribus ancharum," S:c.

Chir. Mag. Trad. IV. Doelr. II. cap. 7. rccommeuds the

" Turunda ex cera," to be palfed up the urethra.

The materials commonly had recourfe to, in the fabri^-a-

tion of bougies, catheters, and founds, during the fifteenth

centurv, were gold, filver, and lead ; but as tliefe metallic

rods were not fufficientlv pliable and foft for introduction

iiito a difcafed urethra, furgeons afterwards ufed bougies

formed of flips of linen or cloth, dipped in melteJ wax, &c.

and rolled into the fi/.e of a goofe-quill, of fufficientlen^^th

to paf? as far as the neck of the urinary bladdL-r. Thi".

kind of bougie was greatly improved by Mr. Daran, of

Paris, who, neverthelofh, made ufc of fome very ridiculous

and ufelcfs ingredients in the compofition of thcin ; fuch as

• Iheep's dung, pulverized flioe-leather, port wir.e, and live

pigeons ; not to mention various other ingredients, equally

iieedlefs, though not quite fo abfurd and prcpollcfous.

As it is now generally admitted by furgeons that bougies

aft mechanically only, and not medicinally, in curing difeafes

of the urinary canal, we fliall proceed to defci4he the pro-

perties and compofition of waxen or plailer bougies ; after

which we Ihall notice the elallic bougies, and ftiall offer a

few hints on an invention by Mr. Smyth, of London, who
lias lately contributed to the revival of metallic inflruments,

which had almoft been wholly laid aCdc, on account of their

wanting due flexibility, &c.

The properties nquired in a bougie for dilating a con-

tracted urinary canal arc, i. Sufficient firmnefs to overcome

the refiftance of the ftricture ; 2. A degree of flexibility,

which (hall yield and accommodate itfclf to the windings or

tortuofities of the morbid canal ; 3. So much ftrcngth, co-

hefion, or tenacity, as not to be in danger of breaking

;

4 Perfi-ft fmoolhnefs of fui-face, that it ihall occallon no

uneafinefs or difficulty in pafliiig ; 5. A mildnefs in its com-

pofition, which may enfurc its reinai.ii"g for a fufficicnt

time in the urethra, without exciting pain or inflammation.

That it is poffiblc to communicate a medicinal quality to

bougies cannot be denied ; and it having been an old opi-

nion that ftrickures were ufually attended with ulcers or

abrafions in the urethra, which required healing, furgeons

have frequently employed mi-dieines in the compofition of

bougie's, fuppofed to poffefs a power of cicatrizing tliefe

ulcers : but of late, both the remedy and the difcafe have

been exploded; we do not any longer fufpeft venereal ulcers

as a concomitant fymptom of ftriclure, and therefore have

difcontinued wliat were called cicatrizing applications. Still,

however, the idea of employing mercury in this way is not

wholly given up ; and there are medical praftitioners who
prefer bougies containing a large proportion of the fpecific,

heiii-ving that it tends to eradicate any venereal taint in the

fyllem : but the major part of the profeffion confider mer-

cury ascntirely ufelcfs in thefe cafes; becaufc, if there hap-

pens to be any venereal taint in the conilitution, this mode
t>{ adminiftcring mercury would not be the moil eligible for

the cure ; and becaufe the addition of fuch an incongruous

article to the other ingredients has the effeft of diminifliing

the tenacity of the bougies. A prcfcription formerly in

vo^-j'-, and which therefore had been received into the lad

edition of Chamberj's Cyclopardia, confided of Burgundy
pitch, two ounces; quickfilver, one ounce; and crude anti-

mony in powder, half an ounce.

The objcftion againil antimony, and fuch like brittle ma-

terials, will undoubtedly be Urged with at lead as much force

as that we have already made againd mercury ; and on this

account we recommend that no min;ral fubdance fliall be

employed in fuch quantity as to loflen the tenacity or colie-

five r.ature of the plader compofition.

Tlie bed formed plader boUj^ies may, without any injury,

be varied in the proportion of their ingredients, or in the

colouring matter they contain, according to the temperature

of the weather, ortiie intention of the furgcon. They may
be coloured red, with a little ciimabar; white, with cerufTc ;

black, with jEtliiops, &c. ; and in warm weather, or a tro-

pical climate, they Ihould be made of a firmer confidence

than in a cold country. Tlie bulls of all plader bougies

flioulJ be wax and oil : the wax may be eitlier yellow or

white; the oil, either vegetable or animal; to whicli maybe
added, a fmall proportion of rcfinous matter, &c. to afford

the degree of confidence and teiiacity we require. The in-

gredients ftiould be well boiled .»nd incorporated together,

efpecially when there is the addition (ufually made) of li-

tharge ormin'um in confiderable quantify.

The following are among the mod fin>ple and approved

compofitions for plailer bougies :

N I. R. Gum lac, one pou!id
;

Litharge plader, three pounds :

Diffolve the gum lac in the plader by flow boiling, and

add of yellow wax two pounds. After about three hours

more boihng, the whole may be fet afide for ufe.

N° II. R. Olive oil, three pounds;

Yellow wax, one pound ;

Minium, one pound and a half.

Thefe articles are to be boiled flowly for fix hours, or

even longer in the winter. If the mafs be not of a fuffi-

cientlv firm confidence, add three or four ounces more of

the wax.

N IV. R. Litharge plader three parts, and

White wax two parts; to whicli add as much
olive oil or hog's lard as will give the confidence required.

Boil them as before.

N-" V. R. Yellow wax, one pound
;

Spermaceti, half an ounce ;

Acetated cerufFe, from two to eight drami,

according to the degree of folidity defired. Small bougiei

are to be made of a thicker mafs than larger, efpecially for

a hot climate.

N-" VI. R. Yellow wax, four parts;

Oil of olives, three parts

;

Spermaceti, one part.

Boil them gently together for two hours, or until thef

are properly incorporated.

As prefcriptions of this Cort may be varied at pleafure, it

is unneceffary to increafe the number of our formuli : the

above compofitions arc to be ufed in a melted date, but not

very hot. Slips of foft linen or calico, of a fine texture,

and not lefs than eleven inches in length, arc to be dipped

into the warm mafs, or fprcad over with fome of it by means

of a broad fpatula; and care fliould be taken to make the

furface of this cerecloth as fmooth and uniform as poffible.

Some perfona advife that the flips of fine n>g fhall be of dif-

ferent lengths, from eight to eleven inches, and about three

in breadth; tliefe (lips are then to be rolled up loofrly, and

taking hold of one extremity with the left hand, let it fall

upon the furface of the plader, and then drav.- it out gently.

As it is drawn out it will unroll, and lake up a quanlity of

plader on the furface, equal to the thicknefs of a wafer or a

fixpcnce ; though, to facilitate the unrolling of the rag, it

will be proper to affift its motion with the end of the fpa-
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tula, or fome other inftniment. The plafter, however, muft

be warm enough to foak through, and dijcolour the rag,

otherwife it will not make fo good a bougie.

If the cloth be exaftly three inches broad, it will make

fix bougies of a moderate fize ; but their fize maybe fmted

to the occafiou. It is generally advifeable that the bougie

fhould be fmaller at the end which is introduced through the

ftriaures, than at that which is left out at the penis. For

this purpofe many cut off a part of the oblong fquare

before mentioned, in fucli a manner as to reduce it almclt

into the fhape of a long right-angled triangle ;
but as this

way of cutting it weakens the bougie exceedingly, andasit

is not at all ncceffary that the bougie fhould be taper from

one extremity to the other, it is much better to ciit ofl a

little (lope of about an inch and a half long from tne end

that is to be paffed into the urethra, which will leffcn it

where it is necelTary to be fmall, and leave it ftrong in the

other part, w-here the diminution is not neccifary.

The plafter taken up by the cloth, wken dipped, wiU have

little bubbles upon its furface, and not be fo fmooth as it Mt

had been fpread : therefore an iron fpatula, a little warmed,

maybe paffed over the plafter before it be cut mto bougies,

which will render it more compaft and even. It is a much

more exad and fpeedy method to cut the bougies off with a

knife and ruler than with fciffars. When they are rolled up,

it muft be with that fide out>^ard which is covered with

plafter ; and they muft firft be rolled by hand as c oie as

poffible, before they are rolled upon a board or marble; for

upon ihis cirsmnftance the neatnefs of the bougie depends.

It feldom happens that a bougie is required to be more

than a quarter of an inch in diameter, or three quarters in

circumference ; but the generaUty of praaitioners are apt

to err in ufing them of too fmall a fize to produce any per-

manent advantage in overcoming the ftritlure. There is

undoubtedly a great difference in the calibre of the urethra

of different perfors, and we have known the plafter compo-

fition to have been forced off the linen by a patient having

ufed the bougie too large, fo as to colleft the plafter in a

mafs within the urinary canal ; but we ftill lay down as a

general rule to employ the inftrument as large as can be

conveniently introduced, and again withdrawn from the

urethi-it, although by no means fo large as to hazard the ac-

cident here alluded to.

S
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but we think, upon the whole, they are liable, at leaft, to

aa ftrong objeftions as any we have already mentioned ; and

the trials made wich them, by feveral furgeons, have not at

all produced a couviftion of their fuperiority. At prefent^

indeed, they feem to be entirely laid afide.

Another fpecies of bougie, which deferves much more

attention, is compofed of catgut internally, and covered by

a thin layer of diffolved elaftic gum, or caoutchouc. The
manufadture of this elaftic vegetable fubftance is confined

to a very few hands. We believe it was firft applied in a

ftate of folution to the purpofes of furger'y, either by Mr.

Theden, a PrufTian furgeon, or by M. Bernard, of Paris }

but bougies of this kind are alio made in other countries,

efpecially in Sweden and Germany, and lately by Mr. Walfli,

of Louden. The mode of diffolving and drying the caout-

chouc is kept as a fecret. It is faid, however, to be foluble

in EBther and in linfeedoil : it may likewife be rendered fluid

bv cutting the fubftance into flips, and burning ihera ; but

the o-reat difficulty is in reftoring it to a ftate of folidity

and drvnefs, . fo as to render the bougies ufeful after they are

fjibricated and covered with caoutchouc. Thefe bougies,

vi'hen properly made, are not only very flexible and fmooth,

but may remain a confiderable time in the urethra without

beincr greatly injured. When they crack or become rough

on their furface by repeated ufe, they are unfit for our pur-

pofe, and ftiould be exchanged for new ones. See the arti-

cles Catheter and Caoutchouc.
It has formerly been the pradlice of fome furgeons, in

ufing any of the feveral kinds of bougies already defcribed,

to daub their furface over with difl'erent ftimulating un-

o-uents, &c. And it has been imagined that the puriform

difcharge thus produced from the urethra, had a tendency

to diffolve the callofity of the ftrifture or caruncle, which

they fuppofed to be the occafion of the obftrufted urine.

Now this is an entire fallacy, founded on afalfe theory ; for

neither is there any proof of the exiftence of Inch caruncles

and callofities in the urethra, nor (if they really did exift}^

could the fuppu ration produced by fuch means afford mate-

rial advantage. Any ftimulating fubftance introduced into

the urethra, for example a common plafter bougie, may pro-

duce a difcharge of matter, efpecially in very irritable pa-

tients ; but this difcharge arifes from the whole internal

fnrface of the canal to which the bougie has been appliedo

and not exclufively, or perhaps, not at all, from the ob-
iration

fa
ing

i

howe'SlTef mL'rdYfS°i"t' d hi' olir 'e'x'p'e'aations from membrane. If that portion'of the bougie which came into

catgut bougies ; as they did not dilate with fufficient force

upon the exaft fpot in which the difeafe exifted, and there-

fore fwelled generally without advantage : nay, it even hap-

pens that the catgut, if it he large, will not come away

without difficulty and pain, fince it dilates equally beyond

the ftriaure itfelf, as well as on the contraacd part ;
and it

it be not fuificiently large, its foftnefs renders it of no utility

whatever. As there is no poffible mode in which the cat

gut can do any good, but by mechanically extending the

llriaure, and as this can only happen for a few moments

while the inftrument remains firm, it muft be obvious to

every refleaing pcrfon that this kind of bougie is likely to

be even lefs ufeful than ihofe made of plafter or cerecloth ;

and this is precifely what we have obferved as the refult of

our own experience.

raait loners, being in fome refpcas diffattsfitd with the of Lonoon, has

^ies commonly ufed, have introducetl pieces of fmooth ccmpl.tion i

Jebone, oi long flips of l.Mh.r, for the fame purpofe ; (if wceed il be

Prac

bou
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contaa with the difeafed part be more covered with mucus

or pus than any other, this circumftarice is probably owing

to a greater irritation or increafe of aaion in the fecreting

arteries of that part, in confequence of its preternatural irri-

tability ; but, by introducing a bougie compofed of adive

ingredients, or fmearing its lurface over with acrid materials,

we excite an unhealthy aaion not only in the morbid part

of the urinary paffa;j;e, but alfu along the whole extent of

the found furface. The realoning here employed againft fo

abfurd a praaice, will f.pply hkewife againft the ufe of what

have been calltd " Medicated bougies," which have been

ignorantly fuppofed to poffefs fome healing or mediciual

quality.

The only remaining bougies wc intend to notice in the

prefent article, are thofe which Mr. Smyth, an apothecary
* '

' has recently fabricated, of a flexible metalhc

Although he has not publiftied his invention,

^ new com/oimt/ of the metals,) we think

the
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the inftruments of Mr. Smyth defervinjr our confidfration.

Experiencp, in a great number of cafos, warrants tlie ufe of

them, and particularly thofe of a lirge lize ; on account of

the extreme fmoothnels of their furlace, the yielding or

flexibk" property thev have, without breaking, and the

length of lime which patients may wear the bougies (where it

Is neceflary to retain them in the bladder) with cafe to thcm-

felves, and without eroding the metal.

We cannot, however, d:voft ourfelves of an objection,

which has too much foundation m truth, againil the fniall-

fized metallic bougies, viz. that there is groat danger of

tear!.
I

J or penetrating the uivthra in pafling them ; fo that

t"
" irdly be trufted with fifety in the hands of incx-

•erions, or even of young furgeons who may not

.1 this line cf pratlicc. Mr. Smyth has certainly

.•ry refpe(ftabie tcllimoaics in favour of his inilru-

it, we think, on perufing his late publication, tliat

iMtive adva.itagcs a'ld difadvantages of thcle bou-

^ ., f ot always detailed with fufnoient precifion. Some
o"" .he jbieCtions, whicli were formerly made by one of the

jci. IS of the L.ock Hofpital, in the fourth volume of the

JL'>'idon Medical Review, do not apply to the larger

fi/ed '^ .-lallic bougies; and we are affured that, fiiice the

pnod alluded to, the inventor has improved the form of

b i 1 .llruments fo much as to have obviated the little diffi-

culties then fuggeftcd by Mr. Blair. It was onr duty to

fay this, in jullice to the inventor ; and we doubt not, that

by further trials and obfervation, it will be fuiiiid that Mr.
Smyth's bougies and catheters are entitled to the patronage

of furgeons in general. We do not mean to affinr, that

they will exclude the ufe of all other kinds of bougies and

catheters; but only that they are highlv ferviceable, (and

ev -T to be preferred to any others) in fome particular cir-

cumllances of difeafed urethra, or retention of urine, Sec.

We rcfetvc the obfervations we have to make on cauftlc

icujiet for a future article on the fubicdl of Stricture,
where the hiftory and treatment of this morbid aft'edlion

will properly come under confidcration. In the interim, we
refer our readers to the fcveral publications of Mr. Home
and Mr. Whateley : and to a paper, in the 1 8th number of
the London Medical Re^-iew, p. 209, vol. iv. entitled " Re-
flexions on the ufe of caullic fubftanccs and metallic bougies

in ftriftuasofthe urethra, by Mr. lilair, furgeonof the Lock
Hofj^ital, kc."

Bougie, in/et, in Geography, lies on the coall of North
Csrolina, between Core Sound and Little Inlet.

BOUGIMESE, or Bosians, a denomination diftin-

guiihiit" one of the various nations who inhabit the ifland

of Cflvb; s. Thcfe and the MacalTrrs at; the mod kno'vn.

The Bouginefe arc at prefcnt the mod powerful people

io this ifland, though, about a century ago, they were
not comparable with th'' MacafTcrs. They arc of a middle

ftatiire, llrong, and mufcular, and of a light brown com-
plexion. Some of them, cfpccially the women, are nearly

at fair as Europeans ; and they have pleafing countenances,

except that their nof-s are fomewhat flattifh. The fe-

males are ardently addicted to fenfual pleafures, and inge-

nious ill every re/jncment of amorous gratification ; and on
thii account, the Bougincfe girls are preferred, through-
out the cafl, for concubines, both by Europeans and by
Indiaiii. The Bougincfe are generally called by the Eng-
Kfh Biij;gcirr«. Sec Boni.
BOUGLON, a'town of France, in the department of

the Lot and Garonne, and thief place of a canton, in the

dillrift of Marmandc ; 4 miles N. of Cartel Jaloux. The
place contains (yi\, and the canton 5,547 lahabitautc. The

territorial extent comprehends 16^^ kiliometres, and I a
commune:;.

BOUGUER, Peter, in Ewgrnphy, a celebrated mathe-
matician, was born at Croific in Lower Brittany, Teb. 10,
1698. He was the ion of John Bouguer, royal pi-ofefTor

of hydrography, and author of a complete treatife on Na-
vigation, Jiril printed in i6yS, 410. and le-piinted in 1706.
In this comprehenfive and excellent work, the author cor-
rectly delineated the ftate of navigation at that period.
Bouguer, the fon, was initiated by his father in the mathe-
matics, nt a very early age ; and fnch was his proficiency,
that at the age of 1 1 years, he inihuded his regent in the
Jefuits' college at Vanne.'! ; and at the age of 13, he de-
tected the error of a profefTor of matlematics, who, mor-
titled at being thus expofed, quitted the country. Al-
though he loit his f.itiier at the age of 15, and before h«
had rinilhed his lludies, he was thought competent to be
his fucccfTor- in the office of hydrographer ; and he dif-

cliarged the duties of it with great reputation, even at this^

early age. In 1727 he obtained the prize, propofed by
the royal academy of fcienccs, for the bell method of mail-
ing iliips; in 1729, that, for the boll method of obl'erving
the height of the flars at fea ; and in 17^1, that, for the
moll advantageous means of oblerving the variation of the
compafs. In his piece concerning the bell method of ob-
ferving the height of the ftars at lea, he afTumes the honour
of having been the firll pcrfon who undertook to give a le-

gitimate lolution of the " Solar ;" for fo he calk the curve,
traced by a ray of the fun, in its defccnt through the at-
motphere. But though he did not feem to have known it,

Mr. Taylor, in his " Mothodus incrementorum direfta et
inverl.i," had obtained, by an elegant ana!ylis, a fluxlonal
equation, whicli gave all the points of the curve. How-
ever, Bouguer's method was the firfl that was applied to
ufe for aflronomical purpofi.s. Bouguer, in his "Optical
cffay on the gradation of light," publifljcd in 1729, ex,
amined the intenfity of light, and determined its various
degrees of diir.lmition, in pafTmg through different pellucid
fubflancrs, and particularly that of the fun in traverfing
through the atmofphere. An extraCl of this full cffay was
given by M. Mairan in the Journal des favans, for 1730.
Dr. Prieflley, in his " Hilloiy of light and colours," p.
541, &c. has given a particular account of Bonguer's ob-
fervations on tin's fubjecl. At Havre, whither he removed
in 1730, he became intimately. connedted with fcveral mem-
bers of the academy of fciences ; in the following year,
he was cholen to fucceed Maupertuis as affociate-geometer

;

•nd in 1735 he was promoted to the office of penlioner-af-
tronomer. On the j6tli of May in this year, Bouguer
left France, on a commifTion, in which he was joined with
Godin and I^a Condamine, for meafuring a degree of the
meridian in South America ; and he returned to his own
country from this expedition in June I 744. Of his various
operations, he gave an account to the French academy in
November following : and this account was printed in the
" Memoirs" for 1744, and afterwards in his treatife " Dela
figure de la terre." The principal fceiie of this laboiious un-
dertaking, was the Cordilleras mountains ; and in the execu-
tion of it, Bouguer and his affociales made many other im--
portant and ufeful obfervations, bcfides thofe that related to
the immediate objeft of their commiffion. To Bonguer iii

particular, we are indebted for many curious remarks on the
expanfion and contractiivi of metals, and other fubllances,
by the fudden change of heat and cold, among thofe lofty
mountalTis ; on the refra<?,ion of the atmofphere from their
fummits, and on the fingukr phcuomciiou of a fudden in-

crcafc
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crcafe of refraclion, when the ftar can be obfen-ed below
the line of the level ; on the laws of the different denftties

of the air at different heights ; on the effeft of the attrac-

tion of the mountains upon a plummet ; on the method of
eflimating the errois of navigators in computing their courfe

and diftance ; on the new conllrudlion of a log for meafure-
ing the Ihip's way ; and on a variety of other particulars ;

which, with thofe already recited, will be duly noticed

in the courle of this work. Of his heliometer for determin-

ing the diameters of the large planets in a telefcope with
two objeft glaffes, his Experiments on the reciprocation of

the pendulum, and his method of meafiiring the force of

light, &c. Sec, we ihall introduce an account in their pro-

per places.

The principal works of M. Bouguer, that have been fe-

parately publilhcd, are " The figure of the earth, deter-

mined by the obfervatibns in South America," 1749, 4to. :

*' Treatile on navigation and pilotage," Paris, 1752, 410.,

abridged by La Callle in one volume, 8vo. 17 8. " Trea-
tife oil (hips, their conftruction and motions," 1756. 4to.

;

and " Optical treatife on the gradation of light," lirft pub-
lilhcd in 1729, and afterwards in 1760, 4to. The follow-

ing detail of liis chief communications to the royal academy,
and of the volumes of the " Memoires," in which they may
be found, will probably gratify the curiolity, and direct the re-

fearches of our mathematical and philofophlcal readers. Ac-
cordingly, we have in the "Memoires" for 1726, a com-
parifon of the force of the folar and lunar light, with that

of candles; for 1731, obfervations on the curvilinear mo-
tion of bodies in mediums ; for 1732, upon the new curves

called the "lines of purfuit ;" for i 733, to determine the fpe-

cies of conoid, to be conllrufted upon a given bafe, which

is expofed to the Ihock of a fluid, fo that the impulfe

may be the leail poflible ; and a determination of the orbit

of comets; for 1734, comparifon of the two laws which
the earth and other planets mufl obferve in the figure,

which gravity caufcs them to take; on the curve lines pro-

per to form the arches in domes; for 1735, obfervations on

the equinox; on the length of the pendulum; for 1736,
on the length of the pendulum in the torrid zone ; on the

manner of determining the figure of the cartli, by the mea-
fures of the degrees of latitude and longitude; for I739>

on the aftronomical refraftions in the torrid zone ; obferva-

tions on the lunar eclipfe of September 8lh 1737, made at

Quito ; for i 744, fhort account of the voyage to Peru by
the members of the royal academy of fciences, to meafure

the degrees of the meridian near the equator, and from

thence, to determine the figure of tiie earth, a communica-
tion, no lefs elegantly, than accurately written ; for 1745,
experiments made at Qnito, and divers other places in the

torrid zone, on the expanfion and contracfion of metals by
heat and cold ; on the problem of the mailing of Ihips 5

for ,174^, treatife on lliips, their ftruclure and motions,

(fee Metacentre and Ship); on the impuli'e of fluids

upon the fore parts of pyramidoids, having iheir bafe a tra-

pezium ; continuation of the Ihort account, given in 1744,
of the voyage tj Peru for mealuring the earth; for 1747,
on a new conllruclion of the log and other inllrnments for

mealuring the run of a Ihip ; for 1748, of tiie diameters of

the lai'ger planets; the new inflrunieut called a heliometer,

proper for determining them, with obfervations of the fun
;

cbfervation of the eclipfe -of the moon, Aug. 8th, 1748 ;

for 1749, fecond memoir on ailronomical refractions, ob-
fervea in the torrid zone, with remarks on the manner of
conftrucfing the tables of them ; figure of the earth, deter-

mined by Meffrs. Bouguer and Coudamincj with an abridg-
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irent of the expedition to Peru; for 1750, obfervations of
the lunar eclipfe, Dec. 13th, 1750; for 1751, on the form
of bodies, molt proper to turn about themfelves, whenthev#e
puflied by one of their extremities, or any other point ; on the

moon's parallax, with the eftimation of the changes, caufed
in the parallaxes by the figure of the eaith ; obferva-

tion of the lunar eclipfe, Dec. 2d, 1751 ; for 1752, on the

operations made by feamen. called " Correftions;" for

I 753, obfervations on the paffage of Mercury over the fun.

May 6th, 1753 ; on the dilatations of the air in the atmo-
fphere ; new treatife of navigation, containing the theory

and practice of pilotage, or working of fliips ; for 1754, ope-

rations, &c. for diilinguilhing, among the different determi-

nations of the degree of the meridian near Paris, that which
ought to be preferred ; on the direction which the llring of
a plummet takes ; lolution of the cliief problems in the work-
ing of fliips ; for 1755, on the apparent magnitude of ob-
jects ; fecond memoir on the chief problems in the working
of ihips ; for 1757, account of the treatife on the working
of fhips ; on the means of meafuring the light. In the vo»

lumes of the prizes, given by the academy, are the fol-

lowing pieces by Bouguer ; in vol. i. on the malting of
(liips ; in voL ii. on the m.ethod of exactly obferving at fea,

the height of the liars, and the variation of the compafs
;

alfo on the caufe of the inclination of the planets' orbits.

M. Bouguer was alfo for 3 yeare a writer in the Journal

des Scavans, to which he communicated feveriJ ufeful

papers.

In his earlier years, Mr. Bouguer had lived in a ftate of

feclufion from general intercourfe with the world, and he
had thus acquired a call of temper, which marked his cha-

radter in more advanced life. Although he was univerfally

acknowledged to pofl'efs iuperior talents, and to be dillin-

guifhed by an affiduity and ze<d, no lefs fuccefsful than in-

defatigable, in various departments of ufeful fcience ; he
indulged a degree of fufpicion and jealoufy, with regard to

his reputation, which -difgufted fome of thofe with whom
he was under a neccffity of aifociating, and which difquieted

his own mind. Fully feniible of the importance and utility

of his own performances, he was apt to confider others,

who were engaged in iimilar purfuits, as competitors with
himfelf, and to grudge them the reputation which they
jullly acquii-ed, from an apprehenfion that his own credit

would be thus diminifhed. Hence arofe his difputes with
La Condamine, one of the companions of his voyage, and
afTociate in his- labours in America; and the mortification

he experienced from the public fuffrage that feemed to have
.been bellowed on that academician. It is much to be la-

mented, that mean jealoufies of this kind fliould fubfift;

among perfons diftinguifhed by their literature and fcience ;

becaufe they are not only dilreputable to themfelves, but
injurious to the advancement of ufeful knowledge. M.
Bouguer, after a courfe of inceflant application, which un-

dermined his health, doled his life on the 15th of Augult,
1758, at the age of 60 years. Mem. of the French Aca-
demy, 1758. Nouv. Did. Hift. Montucla, " Hift. des

Mathematiques," by De La Lande, torn. iv. Gen. Biog.

EOUHIER, John, a perfon of eminent literary charac-

ter, was born at Dijon in 1673, and fii ft educated at a Je-

fuit feminary, where his extraordinary talents for languages

were carefully cultivated. The peculiar lludies of his pro-

fcflion were prolccuted at Paris and Orleans, whence he
returned to Dijon, and began the exercife of it in 1673.
Here he diftinguilhed himfelf by his profeflional praftice,

and was admitted into the parliament, fucceeding his father

in the office of prefident a mort'ur. As he devoted his

leifure
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Itifure hoiirs to literary inquiries, he was well known to

the learned, and in 1727, waj unanimoufly eleded a mem-
ber of the French academy. But atBided with the jjout,

he was under the neceflity of refi^ning his office of prelident

aviorlier; and, in 1746, this dilorder, feizini^ liis ilomach,

terminated his lii"^. He was mneh refpecli-d on account

both of liis private and public character ; and his literary

performances, puhlilhed feparatcly and in the memoirs of

different focietii.s, are verj- numerous Some of the princi-

pal are, " A tranllation, in verfe, of Petronius on the civil

war, and of feme palTages in Virgil and Ovid," with very

kanied notes ; " A tranllation of Cicero's Tufculan Qnel-

tions," in connection with the abbe d'Olivct ; the 2d and

cth are by Bouhier ; and he alfo annexed learned notes and

dilfertations to the tranflations of others of Cicero's works ;

" Letters on tlie feci of Therapcuta; ;" and " DifTertations

on Herodotus." In his own proteffion his princijiiil work is

"The cuftom of Burgundy," 2 vols.fol. 1746; and a "Trea-

tife on diffolution of marriage on occafion of impotence,"

cfleeroed by the curious. Nouv. Did, Hilt. Gen.
Biog.

BOUHOURS, DoMtKic, a learned Jefuit and critic

In the Frc.ich language, was born at Paris in 1628 ; and

having taught for fome time in the colleges of the Jefuits,

became preceptor to the young prince ot Longueville, and

to the marquis de Seignelai, fon of the famous Colbert.

He died in the place of his nativity, in 1702. His firll work,

which was an agreeable mifcellany on fubjcfts of talle, entitled

" Lcs entretiens d' Aritle et d'Eugene," appeared in 1671,

and was at firll much read. His otiier principal works are,

*• Remarques et doutes fur la langue Fran5ois," 3 vols.

izmo ;
" Manieres de bien penfer fur les ouvrages d'Efprit,"

I2mo. much commended by Voltaire ;
" Penfees ingenieufes

des anciens et ies moderncs ;" i2mo. ; alfo, " Lives of the

grand-mafter d'AubulTon, of St. Ignatius, of St. Francis

Xavier, of mad. de Bellefond," and tranflations of fome

bopks of devotion, in fome of which he manifefls his attach-.

ment to the Jefuitt, though with lefs credulity than that of

others. His manners were polite ; but hiscriticifms, though
he was a general apulogilt, involved him in fome literary

difputes. .N'ouv. Did. Hift.

BOVI-Cervus of French authors, in Zoology, their

Bubdlf and antilof>e biibalit of Linnxus.

BOVLANUM, in yhtcient Geogr/iphy, Boiano, a town of

Italy in Samnium, fituate among the mountains. It was
taken feveral times by the Romans ; became a Roman co-

lony, and pofTtfled the advantages granted by the Julidn.

law. See Boi.aso.

BO U.I E IA H, in Gtograthy. See B u c i A ..

BOUILLAC, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Garonne j 3 leagues N. W. of Grenade.

BOVILL.di, in ^ru'unl Geography, Marino, a town of

Italy in Latium, lituate at the icth mile in the Appian
way, and built after the dcllruc'lion of Alba, by the Albani.

It became a confidcrable place, as is indicated by its ruins,

among which is a temple dedicated to Auguftus. Near
tiiis city Claudius was flain by order of Milo ; and here they

celebrated g.^mes in honour of the Julian family..

BOUl LLE, LA,inG<"!^r/j^/M',atownof France,intheda-

partmentof the Lower Seine ; 3 leagues S. S. W. of Rouen.
BoiiiLLE, Ahnaril, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayiic and Loire, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftrid of Segrt ; 2 leagues N. \V. of Segrc.

BOUn.LEROT, or BoulUreau, in Ichlhyohvy, common
names of feveral filhet in France, but more efpecially of Coilut

ni^er ; the Cyprinui goiio and Blenniia phoUi bear the fame

names.
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BOUILLET, John, m Bkgraphy, born at Servian, in

the diocefe of Beziers, the 14th of May 1690, and created

dodor in medicine, at Montpellier, in 1717, enjoyed, dur-
ing the courfe of a long lite, fpent in the lludy and praftice

of medicine, at Beziers, a conlider.iblo portion of reputation.

He was, in fuccein,)!!, made profelTor in mathematics, and
fecretary to the academy at Bc/.iers ; member of the royal

fociety at Montpellier, and corrcfponding member of the

academy of Iciences at Paris. He was alio author of feveral

ingenious difTertations, "On the properties of Rhubarb,"
publidicd at Beziers 1717, 4to. probably his " Inaugural

Thefis." " Sur la caufe de la pelantenr," 172;, i2mo.
which obtained for him a prize from the academy at Bour-
deaux ;

" Avis et remcdes, contre la pcile," Beziers, 1721,
Svo. " On ailiima and on tlie gout," ii> wliich complaints he
recommends the Venice foap as a powerful auxiliary ;

" Sur
k> maniere de traiter la pi-tite verole," Beziers, 1736, 410.
and fome years after, " On the bi-ll method of preserving

the ditlrid of Beziers from that difeafe ;" " Recueil des let-

tres, et autre? pieces pour fervir a I'hiftoire da I'acadcmie de
Beziers," 1736, 4to. with feveral other publications;, for

the titles, fee Eloy Did. HilL He died in 1770.
BouiLLF.T, Henry Nicholas, his fon, was born De-

cember 6th, 1729. Treading in the llepsof his tather, \\e

was made dodor in medicine at Montpellier, and niembcr
of the academy of Beziers. He publiltit-d, in 1759, in 410.
" Obfervations fur I'anafarque, le hydropeiies dc poitniie,

des pericardc," &c. Haller. Bib. Botan.

BOUILLEUR l>E Casari, in Omilhology, the provin-

cial name by which tlie Ani bird is known among the Creoles

and nogrofs in Guiana.

BOUILLON, imovig Farriers, a lump ofexcrcfcenceof
flelh, growing either on or ^ull by a horfe's frufh, and making
him halt.

Bouillon, in Geograp/.y, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Ardennes, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrid of Sedan ; the place contains 1,973, •""' 'he can-
ton 4,340 inhabitants. The territory comprehends 167!
kiliometres, and 17 communes.
IjOUILLY, a town of France, in the department of the

Aube, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrid of
Troycs; 7 miles S. of Troycs. The place contains 790, and
the canton 9,310 inhabitants. Within the territory are

2t2\ kiliometres, and 28 communes.
BOVIN, or Bo VI NO ijlarul, an ifland of France on the

coafl of Lower Poitou, iouth of the river Loire. It is

wholly covered with fait pans.

BOVINA Affkctio.. Sef Affectio.
BoviNA, in Z,oology, a fpecies of T.t:NiA, found in the

vifcera and liver of cattle. This kind is finiple, with the

vefiele large : body (hort, with imbricated Icalcs, Barthol.

HilL Anat. Cent. Goe/.e, S:c.

BOVINO, in Geography, a city of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Capitanata, and fee of a bilhop, fulfragan of Bene-
vento. It Hands very high, on the foulh lide of the river

Cervaro. It is a duchy belonging to the Guevaras, one of
the Spanifh families that followed the fortunes of Alphonfus
the magnanimous.

BOVIS, in Entomokgy, a fpecies of Pediculus, with,

which cattle are infeiled. LJjnia-us dilHjiguilhes it by the

eight traufverfe ferruginous lines ou the abdomen. Linn.

Fn. Suec.

Bovis, a fpcies of Oestrus, with brown, unfpotted

wing*; abdonK-n black, white at the bafe, and at the tip

fulvous. Fabr. &c. See Botts, lj\n-Jly, and Oes-
trus.
BOUISSE, in Geography, a town of France, in th- .le-

partment
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partment of tlie Aude, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftiia of la GrafTe ; 3 leagues S. W. of la GralTe.

BOVISTA, in Boiany. S.>e Lycoperdon.
BOVIUM, in Ancient Geography, a place in the fecond

route of Antoniue's itinerary, placed by fome antiquaries at

Bangoi -Monachorum ; by others at Boverton, and by Mr.

Horfley fomewhere near Stretton, at the diftance of about

10 miles from Chefter. But its true fituation is unknown,

BOVIUS, Thomas, in Biography, an empiric of a

noble family in Italy, lived in the middle and at the end of

the 1 6th century. He called himfelf Zephirielem, the name

he gave to a tutelar fpirit, who, he pretended, watched

over and aflfifted liim. He was well liored with general

learning, but applied particularly to the lludy of the law,

of medicine, and of chcmiilry. He wrote againft t!ie re-

gular phyficians, and boalcs of the fuccefs of his practice.

Jr!e contrived an elaborate and concentrated preparation of

mercury and gold, firil diffolved in a kind of aqua regia,

which lie called his Hercules. With this he profeffed to

cure malignant and peililential fevers, the plague, and the

lues venerea. He condemned the method ufed in making

the decoction of the woods, by which their volatile parts,

in which he contends their virtue refide, were diffipated. He
cured epilepfics withapreparation of antimony, and lupprefled

menfes with hellebore. He expelled a tape worm from one

of his patients, meafuring, he fays, fifty yards in length.

He condemns bleeding, except in certain afpefts of the

"heavens. He prepared "aurum potabile," witli which he pre-

tended to have performed great cures. He laughs at Capi-

vaccius, who had difmifTed a patient as incurable, whom he

afterwards reftorcd to health. He was addifted to alchemy,

and acknowledges he was indebted for much of his know-

-ledge to Arnold de Villanova. He pretends to have

cured upwards of 7000 patients. But notwithllanding his

boatting, Claudius Gellus, who undertook to refute him,

in a fmal! traft, fiace joined to Bovius's works, ihewshe was

no phyfician, and that he was very little oonfulted. The
titles of his works are, " Flagello contro de medici communi

detti rationah," 4to. Venet. 1583 ;
" Fulmine contro de

meSbci putatitii rationali," 410. Verona, 1592 ;
" Melam-

pvgo, overo cor.fulione dc medici fofilU e del Claudio Gelli,"

V'er.)na, 1595,410. He difcovered tliat a difeafe, affefting

the inmates of a monailery, was occafioned by their cooking

their 'food in copper vcfiels, not well tinned. His works,

which feparatcly paffed through feveral editions, were col-

leftcd and printed at Venice, in 1626, l2mo. Haller. Bib.

Med. Prattica.

B0UKA, in Geography, afi ifland of the Pacific ocean,

fo called by Bougainville, from the frequent ufe of this term

among the natives, feparated by a narrow channel from

Bougainville ifland. It is fometinies called lord Anion's

ifland. The vail plantations of cocoa-nut trees which adorn

its (liores indicate a numerous population. The natives are

dextrous in the ufe of their canoes : they feem to be ac-

quainted with the method of barter; and from the value

which they afSx to nails and other articles of hard-ware,

they indicate a knowledge of the ufe of iron. They are

addifted to gaiety, and paffionati-lyfond of mufic, efpeciallyof

the moft briik and noify tunes. The colour of their fliin is

blackiih ; they are of a middling ftature ; and their mufcles,

diftindtly fcen as they are naked, indicate great ftreugth.

Their figure, though not very agreeable, is very expreffive.

Their heads are very large, their foreheads broad, hke the

other parts of their faces, which are very flat ; their chins

Jarge and prominent, their cheeks full, their nofes flat, their

.moviths very wide, and their lips thin ; their ears are loaded
'

.Tiith hr,'o rings made oflhells, by which they are very
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much extended. Some- have red and white ftreaks traced

upon their bodies; and fome have bractlets fonned of the

fibres of the cocoa-nut huflc. Their hair is curled, thick9

and bulky ; and they pluck the hair from evciy otiier

part of the body. They handle the bow with much
addrefs ; and their induftry fcems to be particularly direft-

ed to the fabrication of their arms. Their canoes are form-

edof feveral planks, ingenioufly conftrufted, and adapted for

a quick motion. The north point of Bouka is in S. lat.

5^ 5' 36", and 154" 29' E. long. Labillardiere's Voyage
in fearch of La Pcroulc, voL i. p. 375, &c.

BOULAC, BouLAK, or BuLAK, a large, irregular, and
pleataiit town, about 2 miles long, but not very wide, built

on the eaft fide of the harbour ot Grand Cairo, and about
half a league diflant from it. The road leading to it ap.

pears to be one of its ftreets ; and the crowd and buftle of the

place indicate the entrance of a populous and commercial

city. Bouiac is the port of Lower Egypt, as well as of

Cairo, as Mifr-el-Attike is of Upper Egypt ; and here all

the merchandize is landed which comes from Damietta and
Alexandria. It contains magnificent public baths, and large
" Okals," which are fquare buildings round a great court

with a portico, that fupports a winding gallery. The
ground floor is compofed of fpacious warehoufes ; and the

next floor contains apartments without furniture and without

ornament. Thefe okals are inhabited by ftrangers, who
there depofit their merchandize. One fingle gate, like that

of the citadel, fecures them from inlult at the time of the

revolts. Thefe khans are the only inns to be met with in

Egypt. The traveller is obliged to funiifli them, and drefs

liis viftuals there ; tor in this country a dinner is not to be
had for money. The okal built by Ali Bey the great, and
called the Alexandrian okal, is equally cxtenfive and con.

venient, and chiefly ufed for goods' brought from that city.

From all the houfes at Bouhic thoufands of boats may be
feen at anchor, of every fhape and of every fize. Some of
them are flrong and folid, and have two mads, and are em-
ployed in traafporting merchandize. Thel'e have ufually

a large chamber for the paflengers. Others, lighter aii4

without deck, only ferve to convey the people from one
(hore to the other. Thofe which are ufed in voyages of plea-

fure are adorned with painting and fculpture, and have haud-
fome apartments covered with carpeting, and fneltered from
the fun. In thefe the ricli amufe themfelves by breathing

that cool air, which is iuceffantly iupplied by the Nile.

With a favourable wind, and when the fail is fpread, thefe

light veflels feem to fly upon the water ; but when the wind
is contrary, a number of robuft men row them with great

rapidity. Cleopatra, who knew the charms of thefe water-

parties, and the variety of landfcapes which diverfify the

verdant banks of the Nile, engaged Caefar in one of them,
and carried him even into Upper Egypt. Gardens, occu-
pying the fertile grounds between the houfes of Bouiac, and
between this port and Cairo, afford an ample fupply of fruits

and vegetables. In the middle of the river, nearly over-

againil Bouiac, is an illand, where Murad Bey has a kind
of profpeft houfe, or place of retirement, and here are alfo

feveral gardens. Oppoiite Bouiac, upon the weft bank of
the Nile, is the fmall village of " Embabe," or " Emba-
bil," compofed of wretched round huts of earth under the

fycamore trees, by which they are propped. Sorrje few
houfes of brick hardened in the fun, and a fmall mofque,
lofe themfelves at a diftance, among the foliage of date and
tamarind trees. This village i» famous for the excellent,

quality of its butter, with which it fupplies the inhabitant* I

of Cairo ; and, indeed, it is the only place in Egypt whereJ

butter can be eaten frefh ; every where elfe,in that country,]

8 it'
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it is good for nothiiif^. The fertile plains adjacenc to Em-
babe, on the wcftcrn fide, are enriched with fcvcral kinds of

culture; and in particular they produce a fort of lupins, of

the feeds of which there is a great confumption in Egypt.

Tfcfe are boiled with fait and water, and eaten, after being

firippcd of the thick and hard il.in with which they arc

covered. They are fold ready dreffed in. the ilrects and

niarkcts. By the Chriftians in the caft, lupins, called " Em-
babens," firom the place of their growth, arc eaten as a fti-

muUis for drinking brandy. Flour is alfo made of them,

which is adapted to clean the hands and foften the (Icin. The
ftalk, reduced to afhes, is preferred to other charcosl in the

compofition of gun-powder.

Half a league to the r.orlh-eaft of Boulac is the old caftlc

of " Hellc," fo called, probably, from " Hcliopolis," not

far diftant ; it is now falling ir.to ruin.';. Here the Beys,

attended with brilliant retinues, receive the new pacha, to

cor.dutl him in pomp to the prifon, whence they have juft

expelled his prcdcceffor. Ip the environs of Hellc are fpa-

cious inclofures, where orange, lemon, and pomegranate

trees grow luxuriantly, and form, with fycamorcs and palms,

bowers and groves of delicious fragrance and rcfrefhing cool-

licfs. Savar)'. Sonnini. Brown.

BOULAI, C^SAR-EcissE Du, in Bic^rap/.^y, TCgider,

liiftoriographer, and re(Elor of the univerfity of Paris, was

a native of St. EUior, in Maine, and became, for many years,

profeflbr of rhetoric in tlie college of Navarre. Histreatife

of rhetoric, entitled " Speculum eloquentise,'' was much
efteemed ; and he alfo pubhthed, in French, a " Thefaunis

of Roman Antiquities," fol. Paris, 1650 ; but he acquired

his higheft reputation from a " Hiftory of the univerfity of

Paris," in 6 vols. fol. containing, indeed, many fabulous rela-

tions with regard to the early periods of the univerfity, but

much curious information concerning the lives and writings

of the literati of France, and of other countries. Boulai

wrote Latin verfes with tolerable cafe and purity. He died

in 1678. Gen. Dift.

BOULAIN\'ILLIERS, Henrv di, count de St.

Saire, &c. was bom at St. Saire in 1658, and educated in

a feminar)- of the fathers of the orator)'. His firft profeflTion

was that of arms, which he quitted on the death of his

father, and on account of the deranged ilate of his domcllic

affairs. From this time he ardently purfued his favourite

fiudies of hiftor)' and genealogj', both for his own amufc-
ment, and the inllruftion of his children. Voltaire, qualifying

his commendation by afcribing to him that attachment to fyf-

tem, which perverted his narrations, fays of him, that he was
the mod learned _ffn//fm<;n in the kingdom, with rcfpeft to

faillory, and the bed qualified to write that of France. But
Montcfquieu, as well as the prefident Hcnault, have entirely

rcjcfted his aflenions concerning the commencement of the

French monarchy ; and the former charaftcrizcs him as

" polfeffing more wit than underftandin;.j, and more undcr-

(landing than knowledge." Such was his refpeit for nobi-

lity, that he entitles the feudal fyilcm, " the mafler-piece of
human art." Inclined as he was, in fomc refpefts, to free

-

t!iinking, he had his fyllemalic prejudices, and avowed his

faith in judicial aftrology. In all his writings, however,
his intentions fecm to liEve been thofe of a good citizen.

H;? works are, " A Hi'lcry of France, to the nign of
Charles VIII." 3 vols. izmo. ; " Hiflorical Memoirs on the

ancient govcrnmei.t of Fiance, to the time ofHugh Capet ;"

" Hillorj' of the Peerage of France;" " Uinertatioiis on
the Nobleffc of France;" " Stite of France," 6 vols. i2ino.;
*' Memoir on the Adminiftration of the Finances," z voIh.

izmo. ; " Hirtorj- of the Arabians and of Mahomet," left

unfinifhcd, but publifticd after his death, both at London
Vol. V,
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.ind AmAerdam ; in which work, it fecms to have been his
aim to rejirefent Mahomet as a hero, and an accomplifiied
ftatefman ; but in doing this, he has deviated much from
true hillory. This work fubjefted him to the fufpicion of
indifference with regard to Chriilianity ; but the Catholics
have endeavoured to adduce attcftations to his piety, at the
time of his death, which happened in 1722. Allhisworks
on French hillory have been colleifled in t vols, folio.

Nouv. Dia. Hiil.

BOULAN, in Cjc-^^iraphy. See ButAM.
BOUI,.A.NCHAlk, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Aladulia ; 20 miles S. W. of Malatia.
BOUL.^NGER, Nicholas-Anthony, \n Biography,

was born at Paris in 1722, and devoting himfelf to the
fludy of mathematics and arcliitcclure, he accompanied the
baron de Thiers to the army, as engineer. On his return,

he was employed in the conftrudtion of bridges and caufe-
ways, and executed various public works in Champagne,
Burgundy, and Lorraine. From contemplating, intheex-
ercife of his profeffion, the changes which have taken place
in the fiirface of the earth, he was led to extend his views
and refearchcs to the changes of manners, govtrnment, and
religion ; and, in order to acquaint himfelf more accurately
and extenfively with tliefe fubjefts, he applied to the revival,

or improvement of his knowledge of Greek and Latin, and
to the ftudy of the oriental languages, both ancient and
modern ; and if his life had been prolonged, he would have
become one of the moll learned men in Europe. His fpecu-
lations, however, inclined him to free-thinking; and of this

he gave evidence in various publications. Such were, " A
Treatife on Oriental Defpolifm ;" " Antiquity Unveiled,"
publifhed after his death ;

«' Cliriftianity ITnveiled," not af-

cortained to have been written by him ;
" A Differtation on

Elias and Enoch." He alfo contributed to the Encyclo-
pnidia the articles " Deluge," " Corvee," and " Society."
He died i:i 1759. Nouv. Djft. Hid.
BouLANGER, .ToHN, an engraver, who flourlflied about

the year 1 657, was a native of France. His firft manner of
engraving was partly copied from that of Francis de PoilJv;
but he afterwards adopted a manner of his own, which,
though not original, he greatly improved ; and, accordingly,
he finiflied the faces, hands, and all the naked parts of his

figures very neatly with dots, indead of diokes, or drokes
and dots. This dylc of engraving has been of late carried
to a high degree of perfection, particularly in England.
Notwithftanding feveral defefts in the naked parts of his

figures, and in his draperies, his befl prints are defervcdly
much cdeemed. Such are " A Holy Family," from Fran.
Corlebct ;

" Virgin and Child," from Simon Voiiet ; " The
Pompous Cavalcade," upon Louis liie XIV. coming of age,
from Chauveau ; " The Virgin with the infant Clirill,"

holding fonie pinks, and tlicrefore called " The Virgin of
the Pinks," from Raphael; " 'J'he Virgin de Patfju," from
Salario ;

" Chrid canning his Crofs," from Nicolas Mig-
nard; "A dead Chrid, fupported by Jofeph of Arimathca."
He alfo engraved many portraits, and, among others, that
of Charles II. of England. He like wife engraved from
Leonardo de Vinci, Guido, Champagne, Stella, Coypel, and
other great maders, as well as from hisown dcligns. Str'itt.

BOULAR, in Oniilhuloyy. Cotgrave lias the long-tailed
titmoufe, PARUs CAUDATUs, Under this iiamc.

BOULAY, in Ctrj^raphy, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Mofelle, and chief place of a canton, iu

the didria of Metz ; 4; leagues N.E. from Mctz. The
place contains 2,669, "''*1 t'"^ canton 12,81 ;( inhabitants :

its territorial extent comprehends 227 j kiliumetrcs, and 37
cpramuncs.

R BOUL-
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BOULCOLACA, among the Moihfn Gi'eehf, denotes

the ipeftre of fonie wicked perfon who died excommum-
cated by the patriarch, re-animated by the devil, and caufiiig

p-eat diilurbance among the people ; of which many flrange

ftones are told. The word is Greek, and is fometimes

written ^^xoXukoc, broukolatos ; and fuppofed to be de-

rived from 0fn-/.o.:, or S^a^a, muii, and ^kx-zoc, a Jitch, on

account of the filthinefs of the fight.

BOULDER waHs, in Buihfws, a kind of walls, built

of round flints or pebbles, laid in a (Irong mortar ; ufed

wh.?re the fea has a beach caft up, or where there is plenty

of flints.

BOULDUC, Simon, in A'-jjr/z/i^)', an eminent apothe-

cary and chemift of Pans, and for many years demonllrator

in Chemiftry, and aflfociate in the Royal Academy of

Sciences, fiirniihed the memoirs of that fociety with nume-
rous diflertations, containing analyfes of the molt popular

and valuable vegetable productions ufed in medicine, which

are ftill v^ilued for their neatnefs and accuracy. The prin-

cipal are, the analyfis of ipecacuanha and of colocynthis,

publiflied in the memoirs of the academy for the year 1701 ;

of jalap, hellebore, and focotrine aloes, in 1 708 ; of catechu,

(terra japonica) 1709; (hewing this fubfiance to be a ve-

getable produftion, and not an earth, as it had been ef-

teemed ; of rhubarb and opium, publi(hed in 1 712; of the

cucumis agreftis, in 1719. He made an extraft from the

wild cucumber, which was a powerful hydragogue, and

which might be given in dof«s of 24 grains, with pcrfeft

fafety ; alfo an elaterium, the dofe of which was fix grains.

He died, far advanced in years, in 1729. His fon,

BouLDuc, Giles Francis, born at Paris, February

20th, 1675, Succeeded to his honours and appointments,

and continued the fame line of refearch. His eflays, con-

taining analyfes of feveral purging falts, and of fome mineral

waters, were alfo publifhod in the memoirs of the Royal
Academy of Sciences. He died at Verfailles the 17th of

Januai-y, 1742, much regretted by the king and cneen, to

whom he had been many years apothecary. Haller Bib. Bot.

Eloy Dia. Hift.

BOULEAU Lake, in Geography, a lake of North
America, in the vicinity of Bear Lake, with which it com-
municates by rivers and fmall lakes. This lake might, with

greater propriety, be called a canal, as it is not more than a

mile in breadth. Its courfe is rather to the eaft of north for

12 miles, to Portage de L'Ifle. The Boukau Portage is in

N. lat. 54° yo'.

BOULENE, a town of France, in the department of

the Gard, five miles E. of Pont St. Efprit.

BOULETERANES, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eaftern Pyrenees; 12 miles W. of Perpignan.

BOULEY Bav, called alfo Trinity Bay, lies on the

N.E. point of the ifland of Jerfey, and E. from Bonnut-

haven.

BOULIMY, in Medkine. See Bulimy.
BOULINIS, or BouLiGNis, in Commerce, a copper coin

ftrnck at Bologna, in Italy, equivalent to the baiocco.

BOULKI, in Geography, a town of Poland, in the pa-

latinate of Lemberg ; 16 miles S.E. of Lemberg.
EOULLOIRE, a town of France, in the department

of the Sarthe, and chief place of a canton, in the didrift of

St. Calais; the place contains 1490 and the canton 9,011

inhabitants ; its territory includes 160 kiliometres, and nine

communes ; five leagues E. of Le Mans.

BOULLONGNE, Loui s de, the ehler, in Biography, a

painter, was born at Paris in 1 609 ; a[id though he was
principally dillinguiflied for his ability in copying the works

of the moft famous ancient painters, and in preferving a
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very {Iriking refemblance, he painted hiftorlcal fubje(?ts of
his own invention and defign ; of thefe there are three in

the church of Notre Dame, in Paris, viz. " St. Paul at

Ephcfus," " The Martyrdom of St. Paul," and " The
Prelentation of Chrill in the Temple." He was painter to
the king, and profeflbr in the academy. He died at Paris
in 1674.

BouLLON'GNE, BoN DE, fon of the former, was born at

Paris iu 1649, and acquired the principles of painting from
his father, whom he refembled in his talent of imitating the
works of the greateit ir.afters, and this he did to fuch a
degree as to deceive the befl judges. On his return from
Italy, where he continued five years, he was admitted into

the academy, of which he became a profeflbr, and employed
by Louis XIV. at Verfailles and Trianon. He excelled

in hillorj- and portrait ; his defigns were accurate, and his

colouring good. Indullrious in his profeflion, though lively

in his temper; he promoted induftry among his pupils, in

whofe improvement and fucccfs he warmly interefled him-
felf. Befides his paintings in frefco, in two of the chapeli
of the Invalids, he painted feveral pieces for the churches
and public buildings of Paris, feveral of which have been
engraved. We iiave alfo three etchings done by him, from
his own compofitions, viz. a fpecies of " Almanack ;"

" St. John in the Defert ;" and " St. Bruno in a Land-
fcape ;" its companion. He died at Paris in 1717.
BouLLONGNE, Louis DE, t\ie younger, brother of the

former, was born at Paris in 1654, and educated under his

father, by whofe inftruftion he made fuch improvement,
that he obtained the prize of the academy at 18. His
ftudies were completed at Rome, where he particularly ftu-

died the works of Raphael, and from his copies which were
fent home, the Gobelin tapelbies were executed. After
his return he was received into the academy in 1 680 ; and
his works in the churches of Notre Dame and the Invalids,

and particularly his frefcos in the chapel of St. Auguftin,
were fo much efteemed, that Louis XIV. honoured him
with hislpecial patronage; allowing him a confiderable pen-
fion ; conferring upon him the order of St. Michael; choof.

ing himdefignerof medals to the Academy of Infcriptions,

after the death of Anthony Coypel; appointing him his prin-

cipal painter, and ennobling him and all liis defcendants. Tlie
Academy of Painting alfo chofe him firft for its reftor, and
afterwards direftor, which place he occupied till his death.

He chiefly excelled in hiftorical and allegorical fubjedls.

From his performances it appeared, that he had carefully

ftudied the moft eminent mailers ; his colouiing was ftrong,

his compofition was in a good ftyle, the airs of his heads
hadexpreflion and charafter, and his figures were correftly

defigned. Two of his hiftorical paintings in the church ot

Notre Dame are particularly diftinguiflned, viz. " Ciirill

and the Centurion," and the " Good Samaritan." His etch-

ings, of which there are a few, are fpirited and fiee, but
incorreftly drawn. Among thefe are the " Scourging of
St. Andrew," from Paolo Veronefe ; the " Martyrdom of

St. Peter," and the " Martyrdom of St. Paul," its compa-
nion, from his own compofition. His regular attendance at

the academy, and his advice to the ihidcnts, commanded
refpeft : and the general mildnefs and affability of his dif-

pofition engaged efteem among thofe who knew him. He
raifed a confiderable fortune by his profeffion, and died in

1734. Two fifters of this family, " Genevieve" and " Mag-
dalen," painted well, and were members of the Royal Aca-
demy in 1669. D'Argenville. Pilkington. Strutt.

BOULLONOIS, in Geography, a country of France, fo

called before the revolution, in the northern part of Picardy,

of which the capital was Boulogne.

BOULOGNE,
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BOULOGNE, or Bovloone-sur-Mer, a citjr and

fea-port of France, lying in a bay of tlie fame name, in the

EnglKh chaimel, and chief place of a dillrid, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais. The city is computed to con-

tain 10,55s, and the canton 16,199 inliabitaiits ; the terri-

tory comprehends 70 kiliometres, and 8 communes. Bou-
lojjnc is divided into the upper and lower town ; the upper,

and fmallcr, is feated on the declivity of the Chrdk moun-
tain, and furiou idcd with walls ; the lower town lies nearer

to the fea, has na walls, is larger, and contains a greater

number of iiih:'bitants than the other. By its conneclion

with the harbour, formed by the river Liane, it monopo-
lizes almod tiie w'lole of the trade. Bifore the revolution

it was the fee of a bilhop, fuffraijanof Rheims, the feat of

a g'ovemor, a commanc'ant, a king's lieutenant, &c. Tue
entrance into the harbiur is ditiiculc, and defended by a

fm <U fort ; but ihips of war can proceed no farcner than the

road of St. John, and trading lliips can only e .tei it with

the tide. In the i-oaU there is good anchorage, iheltea-d

from eatterly wii.ds, in live to iitteen fathoms, and a cle:m

hard fand ; but to t • northward of the village it is foul and
flouT ground ; and t;iore are alio fomc fmall rocks along the

coalt, fo that Hiips mull I'or approach too near the fouth-

ward of the ruad. The E.iglilh channel, from about Rora-

ney in Kent 10 the bottom of the bay of Boulogne, is about

30 miles wide ; and this jliort diilance was formerly favour-

eble to the fmugglcrs of EnglilH wool. Boulogne is the
" Geforiacum" of the ancients, and it was denominated
" BoDonia" under Conllantine. The famous pharos, or

light-houfe, at this place, was ere£led of an octagonal form,

about 20 J feet in circumference, and 66 ftel in diameter, by
Caligula, and it was repaired by Charlemagne in 810. In

1545, when the Englifh took this city, they furrouiid^-d the

ancient ilruAure witli towers; and it was thus preferved nil

the 29:h of July 1644, when the whole of it fell, and no-

thing now remains but rubbifh. Mr. Lyon, in his " Ob-
fcn-ations on the ancient Porlut Iccius," where Julius Cxfar
embarked for Great Britain, contends (fee Archa;ologia,
vol. X.;, that this could not have been Calais, nor any place

to the cailward of it, but that it was to the weftward, and
at Boulogne. From apiece or two, which he procured, of
the materials of the ancient ilruclure above-mentioned, lie

infers that the pharos was conftruCted at Boulogne of a pe-

trifaction called by fofTilills tophus ; and that it is of the

fame kind with that ufed in the conftruttion of the other
light-houfe, built by the Romans on the hill at Dover,
which (liU exifts, though gradually finking into decay. N.
lat. 50° 43' 33". E. long. I' 36' 33". High-water lo*"

BouLOCSE, a town of France, in the department of the

L^ppcr Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftriA

of .St. Gaudcns; 4 leagues N. of .St. Gaudens. The place

contains 1,476, and tlie canton 10,692 inhabitants ; the ter-

ritory comprehends 2471 kiliometres, and 25 communes.
BOULON, Lf., a town of France, in the department

of the Eaftcm Pyrenees, taken by the v>paniards in 1793,
and re-taken in I "94 ; 4 leagues fouth of Peqjignan.

BOULTER, Hi;gh, in B-.ography, a prelate eminently

dininguifhed by his charity and public fpirit, wa:i born in or

near London, in 1671, and from Merchant-Taylors' fcho'.l

removed to Chrift-church college in Oxford, whence he was
rlcrted, together with Addifon, a demy of Magdalen col-

leg", of u-nich he afterwards became fellow. By the in-

fl.ience of lord Sunderland, he obtained his Grll ccclefnitical

promotion to the parfunagc of St. Olave in ,Soulhwark, and
•he archdeaconry of .Surry. In this fituation he remained,

sfliduoully difcharging bit pallurdi duties, for fevcral yean;

but ill confequence of having ingratia'^d himfelf with king
George I., when he accompanied hin i) Hanover, ini7i9,

as his cliaplain, he obtained, by royal r :vour, in that year,

the bidioprie of Briftol, and deanery 01 Cliritl church, va-

cated by the death of Dr. Sm,illrid;'e. I'.i 1724, he was
urged by the king's abfolute commaiuls to accept the arcli-

billiopric of Armagh, and primacy of Irelaiid; in which try-

ing ilation lie UKiiiifelled that wlldor.i a. id firinnefs, winch
weie peculiarly fuited to the diilm ted cendilion of the
country. Intent iiuo-i promoting liic true inteieftsof that

country, he piirfucd every meali;re which prudence or be-
nevolence could fuggell for this purpofc. In 1728, a:ij

again in 1740, he diverted the horrors of famine, and libe-

rally fupphjd the necelTuies of the poor from liis own for-

tun'j. He alio exerted himfelf in teachiiig and converting

the poor natives, and, witli this view, in promoting the

cllablilhment of the protellant charter fchools. His popu-
larity, indeed, for fome time declined, in confequence of a
plan, which ultimately proved bi'neliei d, foi romedving the

fcarcity of filver, by diininifhing the value of volJ eo'ii

;

but it was not long before he regaa'.ed the public favour,

infomuch that lie left beiiiiid him a cliaraftcr lii;fhly rcfuecled

and beloved. Neverthelels, he always inclined to the Eng-
lilh interelt, iii oppolitiou to the IriHi, and recommended to

the E:.gli(h govcrnmeut a Heady adherence to it in all their

favours and promotions. As Dr. Swift was attached to the
contrary interelt, lie thought unfavoumbly of him, and re-

prelented Iiim to tin- miniuers in Eutfiland as a dangerous
and inilchievous perfon. However, though tiie opinions of
thefe great men were difcordant, they both piobihly aimed
at tiie fame objcil, (.! the good of Ireland. The primate
was on no occalioii iicluated by a part) -Ipirit but wilhed by
the aid of any connections to do all the good in liis power.
His whole life wa« dc. ot'.dto buiincfs ; and wlien he was,
for the 13th time, one of the lord's juftic'-s of Ireland, he
had occalion to viilt England, and died here in 1742. He
was interred in Wellnynller abb' y, ai.d a lp!e-.d:d monu-
ment has been erectej to his memory. A collection of nis let-

ters to miniilers of Hate, and others, was publiflieda. Oxford
in I7'>9, in 2 vols. 8vo. contal.ung much iuformaf.oi, with
regard to Iridi politics during his primacy. Biog. Brit.

BOULTINE, or BoLTEL, in ylrfhiicHure, the work-
man's term for a convex inouldi.ig, whole periphery is jull

-i of a circle placed next below the phalli, in the Tulcan
a'd Doric capitals.

liOULTON, Richard, xn Biography, a praditioi.er in

m. iieine and furgery of the city of "Cii-ller, piiblidied
" A Trcatlfe on the Caufe.s of mufcular Motion," 1697,
I2r..cr. He attributes the aftion of tiie inufcl.'S to a for; of
ferm 'ation, arifing from tlie commixture of the blood and
the iR. ms fluid, in certain glands, which he luppoled to
exill i, the fl Ihy part of the mul'cles ; a dodrine ihMrly
fimil-ir t.. 'hat held by Borelli. " A SyfK-m of ratio. 'al and
pradticai . rri-ry," 1713, 8vo. Tills is take. 1 principally

from the w. rks of Wueman, of which it is little more than
an abridgeme it. " A Phyiico-meii-anical Account of the
Gout, Kii. 'i Evil, &c." 1715, 8vo. London ; and an
" Effay on •tri.il remedies," puhlilhcd about the fame
time. Halle. Bib. Anat. Med. et Clur.

BOULUKL, in the Military Orders of ihcTurls, a
body of the jam; irics, with an oflicer in the place ot a co-
lonel at their hcau, fent upon fomc particular eiiteiprize

%

they are feledted out of the body for tliis, and, as fooii an
the buliiiefii is over, arc received again into their former
companies.

BOUNCE, in Ichlhynloyy, a name given by the people
of the wellerii parts of E;iglaiid to a fpecicb of the, fliark

R i tribe;
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tribe ; the fqualus canicula of LinnKus ; ealuUus major vul-
garis of Ray and Willughby

; greater dog-fjh of Engliih
writers. See Canicula.
BOUND, in Dancing, a fpring from one foot to the

other, by v/hich it differs from a hop, where the fpring is

from one foot to the fame. It alfo differs from a hdMcouph,
as, in the latter, the body always bears on the floor, either
on one foot or the other; whereas, in the bound it is thrown
quite from the floor.

BouND-ff!rt/o«r}'. See Ma son R v.

Bound, hide. See Hiat-bounJ.
Bound, hoof. See YLooT-hound.

^ovHU-bailiffs. See Bailiff.
Bounds of an Eclipfe. See Eclipse.
Bounds cf lands. See Abuttals.
BOUNDARY Column. See Column.
BOUNTY, in Commsrcc, denotes a premium paid by the

government to the exporters of certain commodities, on their

taking oath, or, in fonie cafes, giving bond, not to re-land
the fame in England.

Bounties, as they refpeftthe fifiieries, are either perpetual
or temporary. The former are payable on- the export of pil-

chards, or (hads, cod-fi(h, ling, or hake, whether wet or
dried, falmon, white herrings, red herrings, and dried red
fprats, being of Britilh filhery and curing. Stats, j Geo. I.

c. j8. # 6. 26Geo. III. c. 8i. § i6. The latter are pay-
able on the tonnage of (hips canning on the Britifli and
Greenland fimeries ; on the quantity of fifh taken in the
Britifh .ind Newfoundland fiflieries ; on the quantity of oil,

head-matter, blubber, and whale-fins, taken in the fouthern
whale-filhery, and on the export of pilchards. See Fish-
ery, and Navigation Aa. The bounty on cordage ma-
nufaftured in Great Britain, not lefs than three tons, is

2s. 4id. per cwt. 6 Geo. III. c. 45. r6 Geo. III. c. 85.
31 Geo. III. c. 63.

Bounties have been granted by feveral ftatutes on the ex-
portation of com, whtn it does not exceed ftipulated prices

at the port of exportation.

Bounties upon exportation, confidered in a more general
view of them, are, in Great Britain, frequently petitioned
for, and fometimes granted to the produce of particular

branches of induftry. By means of thefe our merchants and
manufafturers are fuppofed to be able to fijll their goods as

cheap or cheaper than their rivals in the foreign market; and
a greater quantity, it is faid, will thus be exported, and the
balance of trade confequently turned more in favour of our
owncountry. They ferve, as thofe who favourthem maintain,
the purpofe of a kind of premium, inducing foreigners to

buy our goods, and in this manner to enrich the whole
country, and put money ivito all our pockets by means of
the balance of trade. Bounties, it is allowed, favs Dr.
Smith (Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of the \Vealth
of Nations, vol. ii. p. 261, &c. ed. 6.), ought to be given
to thofe branches of trade only, which cannot be carried on
without them. But every branch of trade, in which the
merchant c.7n fell his goods for a price which replaces to
him, witli the ordinary profits of ilock, the whole capital
employed in preparing and fending them to market, can be
carried on without a bounty. Thofe trades only require
bounties, in which the merchant is obliged to fell his goods
for lefs than it really colls him to fend them to market; and
the bounty is given in order to compenfate this lofs, and to

encourage him to continue, or perhaps to commence, a
trade, of which the expence is fuppofed to be greater than
the returns, fo that every operation confumes a part of the
capital employed in it.

An ingenious author, in his « Tradls upon the Corn-
2
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Trade," has clearly Hiewn, that fince the bounty upon the
exportation of com was firft eilablilhed, the price of the
corn exported, valued moderately enough, has exceeded that

of the corn imported, valued very high, by a much greater

fum than the amount of the whole bounties which have been
paid during that period. Hence, he infers, that, upon the

true principles of the mercantile fyllcm, this forced corn-

trade is beneficial to the nation ; the value of the exporta-

tion exceeding tliat of the importation by a much greater

fum than the whole extraordinary expence which has beea
incurred by the public in its exportation. But Dr. Smith
argues, that this extraordinary expence, or the bounty, is

the fmalleft part of the expence which the exportation of
corn really cofts the fociety. The capital employed by the
farmer (hould alfo be taken into the account ; and unlefs

the price of the corn, when fold in the foreign markets, re-

places, not only the bounty, but this capital, together with

the ordinary profits of ftock, the fociety is a lofer by the

diff"erence, or the national ilock is fo much diminifhed. But
the very realon for which it has been thought neceffary to

grant a bounty, is the fuppofed infufficiency of the price to

do this. It has been faid, that the average price of corn

has fallen confiderably fince the eftablifhmcnt of the bounty.

But, allowing this to be the cafe, it mull have happened,

fays Dr. Smith, in fpite of the bounty, and cannot poffibly

have happened in confequence of it ; and he traces this gra-

dual fall in the average price of corn to that gradual and

infcnfible rife in the real value of filver, which he fuppofes

to have taken place in the general market of Europe, dur-

ing the courfe of the laft century. In his opinion it feems

to be altogether impoflible, that the bounty could ever con-

tribute to lower the price of grain. In years of plenty, the

bounty, by occafioning an extraordinary exportation, necef-

farily keeps up the price of com in the home market above

what it v.'ould naturally fall to ; and this was the avowed
purpofe of the inftitution. In years of fcarcity, though the

bounty isfrequentlyfufpended, yet the great exportation which
it occafions in years of plenty mufl; frequently hinder, more
or lefs, the plenty of one year from relieving the fcarcity of

another. In both, therefore, the bounty neceflarily tends to

raiie the money price of corn fomewhat higher than it other-

wife would be in the home market. It has been thought,

however, by many perfons, thatthebounty tends to encourage
tillage; partly, by opening a more cxtenfive foreign market
to the corn of the farmer who produces it, and partly, by
fecuring to him a better price than he could otherwile ex-

pett in the aftual ftate of tillage. This double encourage-
ment, it is conceived, mull, in a long pei'iod of years, oc-

cafion fuch an increafe in the production of corn, as may
lower its price in the home market, much more than the

bounty can raife it, in the aftual fl;ate of the tillage, what-
ever it may be, at the end of that period. To this reafon-

ing Dr. Smith replies, that whatever extenfion of the fo-

reign market can be occafioncd by the bounty, muft, iiv

every particular year, be altogether at the expence of the

home market ; as every bufhel of corn, which is exported by
means of the bounty, and which would not have been ex-

ported without it, would have remained in the home market
to increafe the confumption, and to lower the price of that

commodity. The corn bounty, as well as every other

bounty upon exportation, impofes upon the people two dif-

ferent taxes ; viz. the tax, which they are obliged to con-

tribute towards paying the bounty, and that which arifes

from the advanced price of the commodity in the home
market, and which, as the whole body of the people are

purchafers of corn, muft, with regard to this particular

coramodity, be paid by the whole body of the people.

This
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This fecond tas is by much the Iieavisft of the two ; amount-

iiig, for every five (hillings per quarter of wheat contributed

towards the payment of the finl tax, to 61. 43. towards

tlie paymer.t of the fecond. T!iis heavy tax, rellinji; upon

the hrll necelTary of life, muft either redu':e the fiibfilleiicc

of the labouring poor, or it mull occafion fome augmenta-

tion in their pecuniar>- wages, proportionable to that in the

pecuniary price of their fubfillence. In the one way, it mull

tend to rellrain the population of the couiitrj-, as it reduces

the ability of the labouring poor to bring up their children

;

and in the other, it muft tend to reftraiii the induftry of the

country, as it reduces the ability of the employers of the

poor to employ fo great a number as they otherwife might

do, in proportion to the degree of its operation in both ro-

fpecls. "The extraordinary- exportation of corn, therefore,

occafioned by the bounty, not only in every particular year,

dmiinilhes the home, juft as much as it extends the foreign

market tnd confumption, but by retraining the population

and indullr)' of the coimtr)-, its final tendency is to Hunt

and reftrain the gradual extenfion of the home market; and

thereby, in the long run, rather to diminilh, than to aug-

ment, the whole market and confumption of corn."

It has been thought, however, that the enhancement of

the money price of corn muft neceflarily encourage its pro-

dudion, by rendering that commodity more profitable to tlie

farmer. To this plea Dr. Smith rephes, " that this might

be the cafe if the eflFecl of the bounty was to raife the

real price of com, or to enable the farmer, with an equal

quantity of it, to maintain a greater number of labourers

in the fame manner, whether liberal, moderate, or fcanty,

than other labourers are commonly maintained in his neigh-

bourhood. But neither the bounty, nor any other human
iiiftitution, can have any fucli effeft. It is not the real, but

the nominal price of corn, which can in any confiderable

degree be affefted by the bounty. And though the tax,

which that inftitution impofes upon the whole body of the

people, may be very burdenfome to thofe who pay it, it is

of very little advantage to thofe who receive it. The real

cffecl of the bounty is not fomuch to raife the real value of

com, as :o degrade the real value of filver, or to make an

equal quantity of it exchange for a fmaller quantity, not

only of com, but of all other home-made commodities; for

the money price of corn regulates that of all other home-
made commodities." The money price of corn regulates

the money price of labour, and of all the other parts of the

rude produce of land, which, in every period of improve-

ment, muft bear a certain proportion to that of corn, though
the proportion in different periods may be different. In this

latter way, it alfo regulates the money price of the materials

of almoft ail manufactures, and that of manufafturing art

and induftry-. Though in confequence of the bounty, the

farmer (hould be enabled to fell his corn at an advanced

price, and to pay his landlord a proportionable advanced

rent ;
yet if, in confequence of this rife of the price of

L'uni, the money thus obtained will purcliafe no more
home.made good»-of any other kind, than tiic lower price

would have done before, neither the circumtlances of tlie

farmer, nor thofe of the landlord, will be much mended
by this change. The farmer will not be able to cultivate

much better: the landlord will not he able to live much bet-

ter. In the purcliafe of foreign commodities, this enhance-

ment in the price of com might give them fome little ad-

vantage ; but in that of home-made commodities, which
ronftitute the whole cxpence of the farmer, and the far

greater part even of that of the landlord, it can give them
j.nnc at all.

The bounty, aa it raifcs in the home market, not fo much

the real, as the nominal price of our corn ; as it augments,
not the quantity of labour which a certain quantity of corn
can maintain and employ, but only the quantity of filver

which it will exchange for; difcourages our manufaftui-es,
without rendering any confiderable feivice to our fanners or
country-gentlemen. Although it puts a little more money
into the pockets of both,, yet if their money finks in its

value, as to the quantity of labour, provifions, and home-
made commodities of all diftcrciit kinds, which it is capable
of purchafing, as iiuich as it rifcs in its quantity, the benefit

accruing from it will be little more than nominal and ima-
ginary. There is, indeed, one clafs of men, to whom the
bounty may be effentially fcrviceable ; and this coiififts of
the corn-merchants, t!ie exporter.! and importers of corn,
who are moft anxious for the continuance or renewal of the
bounty.

Bounties upon the exportation of any home-made commo-
dityaiv liable to the general objection, that may be madetoall
thedifterent expedients of the mercantile fyllem, which is that
ot forcing fome part of the indnftry of tlie country into a
channel lefs advantageous than that into which it would run
of its own accord, and alio to the particular obje£lion of forc«

ing it into one that is aftually difadvantageous ; the trade
which cannot be carried on otherwife than by means of a
bounty, being neceflarily a lofing trade. The bounty upon
the exportation of corn is liable to this farther objeftion,

that it can in no refpeCl promote the raifing of that parti-

cular commodity, of whicli it was meant to encourage the
produtlion. Witii a view of encouraging the produtlion of
any commodity, a bounty upon production would operate
more direftly than one upon exportation ; and it would have
the advantage of impofiiig only one tax upon the people, or
that wiiich they mull contribute in order to p.iy the bounty.
Bounties upon produftion, liowever, have been very rarely

granted. The prejudices ellabliflied by the commercial
lyftem have taught us to believe, that national wealth
arifes more immediately from exportation than from pro-
dudlion ; and accordingly, "it has been more favoured, as
the more immediate means ')f bringing money into the
country. It has been alfo faid, that bounties upon pro-
duftion have been found more liable to frauds than thofe
upon exportation. Tlie latter, however, have not been alto-

gether exempt from this charge. A bounty upon exporta-
tion has fometimes enabled the merchant and manufatturer
to icMd abroad the furplus goods of an ovcrftocked mai-ket,

and to keep up the prite of what remains in the home-
market : and, therefore inftances have occurred, in which
the undertakers of particular works have privately agreed
to give a bounty out of their ov.n pockets upon the ex-
portation of a certain portion of the goods, in which they
liave dealt ; and this expedient has anfwered the purpofe,
by doubling the price ot their goods in the home market,
notwitlillanding a very confiderable increafe in the pro-
duce.

Somethinglike abounty upon produdlion,however,ha3been
granted upon fome particular occafions. Of this nature are

the tonnage bounties given to the wliite-herring and whalc-
fiiherics. Thefe, it may be luppofcd, have a direiSt tendency
to render the goods cheaper in tile home-market tiiaii they
otherwife would be. In other lefpeiti, theirefFecls are the
fame as thofe ol bounties upon exportation. By means of
them a part of the capital of the country is employed in

bringing goods to market, of whicii the price does not repay
the coft, together with the ordinary pnjiitsof Hock. But
though the tonnage bounties on the fidierica do not contri*

bute to the opulence of the nation, yet they may be thought
to contribute to its defence, by augmcoting the number of

iVS
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its failoi-sand fhlpping. Dr. Smith Tunrcceila, liovvever, that
tliis may lometimes be done by means of fuch bounties, at a
much fmaller expence than by keepinfr up a irreat Handing
navy (if Inch an cxpi-cfTion may be ufod), in the fame way as
a ftaiiding ai-my; and the ingenious author inclines to believe,
that m granting at Icsll: one of thefe bounties, the legiflature
has been grofsly impofcd upon On this fubiedl; he makes
the following obfervations. Firft, the herring bufs bounty
is too large. Secondly, the bounty to the white herring
fifiiery is a tonnage bounty, and proportioned to the burden
of the fliip, not to her diligence or fuccefs in the fifhery ;

whence it lias been too common for veffels to fit out for the
fole purpofe of catching, not the fiHi, but the bounty.
Tiiirdly, the mode of f-fiiing, for which this tonnagcbounty
in the white-herring fifliery has been given (by bufTes or
decked vefl'els fiom 20 to 80 tons burden), iecuis not fo well
adapted to the fituation of Scotland as that of Holland, fi-om
which country it ieems to have been borrowed. Tiie bounty
granted to the bufs fifhery is neccflarilya difco'.iragement to
the boat-fifhery, which feems bcil adapted to the peculiar
fituation of Scotland, interfedfed bv arms of the fea running
up a long way into the land, and called fea-lochs, and which,
by the operation of the bufs bounty, is gone almoft entirely

to decay. Fourthly, in many parts of Scotland, during cer-
tain feafons of the year, herrings fupply a great part of the
food of the eommon people; and, tlierefore, a bounty, which
tended to lower their price in the home market, might con-
tribute to very general relief. But the herring-bufs bounty
contributes to no fuch good purpofe. It has ruined the
boat-lifliery which is belt adapted for the fupply of the home
market, and the greater part of its produce is fent abroad.
Another ingenious writer. Dr. Anderfon (ubi infra), has
pointed out limilardefetls attending the fifherics of Scotland;
and he propoles, for remedying thctn, that a reafonable
bounty fiiould be allowed on every barrel of herrings pro-
perly cured ; and that the bounty U])on bufTes per ton fliould

be lowered, and tliefe vefTels be prohibited from hfhing within
a limited diilance of the coaft. This would allow the natives

to filh ill their creeks with freedom ; and it would likewife

allure merchants to come and purchafe the filh when frefli

caught, and cure them for themfelves. But as the moll im-
portant improvement, he propofes that the herring and
Greenland whale-fiflieries fhould be made to go hand in hand,
and mutually aflld one another. The whale-filhery, he ob-
ierves, has beeen greatly retarded by the large fize of the vef-

fels which have been ufually employed in it, and the mifma-
uagement that always attends public companies in inatters of
trade. To prevent this, in fome degree, for the future,

Dr. Anderfon propofes, that the bounty fhould be granted to

vefl'els of a (mailer fize; and that all reftridlions, with regard
to the number of hands, provifions, tackle, &c. fhould be
entirely aLoIiflicd; in lieu of which the veflels fliould be only
obliged to purfue the fifliing for a certain limited time (if not

fooner loaded), without following any other employment.
As tliefe fmall veifels would be equally proper for the her-

ring fifliery as for that in the Greenland feas; and as in both
lili.erie=! the necefTaiy number of hands is nearly the fame, it

would be ealy for thefe adventurers, on their return from the

Greenland feas, to put afliore their loading, with the fifliing

apparo'us, and take on board the tackle, &c. neceflary for

the hei'i ng-filhery, and to proceed immediately to the proper
ftatiOLS in iearch of that kind of fifh. It is further propofed,
that inftealiil fixing the. rendezvous for the herring-fifliery

precifely to the 22d of June and I ft of Odlober, as at pre-

•ient, (hipsm.ght be entitled to receive the bounty, if they
fcegar. fifliir.g on any ciay between the two periods above-
fnentioiiedj thclhips being obliged to continue three months

from the time of their entry, or to the end of the fifhinff

feafon following, if they have not fooner completed their

lading. By fuch reguL.tions, thelofs ol time would be pre-

vented ; and adventurers would be induced to fit out fmall

veflels at a time when trade was dead ; and they would con-

d\'.& the bufinefs at a lefs expence, and with greater profit,

than large trading companies. See Fishery.
Ir particular manufaftures that are deemed neceflary for

the defence of fociety, and for the fupply of which it would
not always be prudent to depend upon our neighbours, and

that could not otherwifebe lupported at home, it would not

be unreafonable to tax all other branches of induftry for their

fupport. Upon this principle the bounties upon the ex-

portation of Britifli made lail-cloth, and Britifli made gun-
powder, may both be vindicated. But it can feldom be
reafonable co tax the induftry of the great body of the

people, in order to fupport that of fome particular clafs of

nianufatturers. However, in a feafon of great profnerity,

when the public enjoys a greater revenue than it knows well

what to do with, it may, perhaps, be as natural to give

fuch bounties to favourite manufaflurers, as to incur any
other idle expence. " In public, as well as in private ex-

pences, great wealth may, perhaps, frequently be admitted

as an apology for great iolly. But there muft furely be
fomething more than t^rdinary abfurdity in continuing fuch

profufion in times of general difiiculty and diftrefs."

When a bounty may be confidered as a drawback, it is not

liable to the fame objeftions with that which is properly a

bounty. Thus, the bounty upon refined fugar exported

is a kind of drawback of the duties upon the brown and
mufcovado fugars from which it is made. That fpecies of

refined fugar upon which the bounty is granted is denomi-

nated, in the ftatute-book, " fugar in the loaf and whole,

being nett." Upon the export of this fort of fugar the

bounty was raifed by 5 Geo. III. c. 45. to 14s. 6d. ; and a

further bounty of lis. 6d, was granted by 21 Geo. III.

c. 16., in confequence of an additional duty of 6s. per cwt.

laid in 1781 on raw fugar imported. The w'hole bounty
amounts to 26s. per cwt. When parliament, in 1791, by
31 Geo. III. c. I J. laid a further duty of 2S. 8d. per cwt,

on raw fugar imported from the Britifli plantations, making
the import duty Ijs. per cwt. in the whole, no addition was
made to the bounty on the export of refined loaf. But ari

addition was made of 3s. 4d. to the drawback, on what the

ftatute calls " ballards, and ground or powdered fugar," and
alfo on " refined loaf broken into pieces," and all fugar

called "candy." It was propofed in 1791, when the addi-

tional duty of 2S. 8d. was moved, to augment the bounty in

the ulual proportion; but the fugar refiners remonllrated

againft the meafure, as being, according to their ftatement,

beneficial only to the planters. By a fubfequent law it is

enafted, that, after the year 1792, whenever the average

of the prices of brown or mufcovado fugar (taken weekly
upon oath before the lord mayor of London, and publilhed

in the Gazette) (hall exceed, in the fix weeks refpeftively

preceding the middle of February, June, and Oflober, the

amount of 50s. per cwt. (exclufive of the duty), the draw-
back on raw fugar exported is immediately to ceafe for four

months, and the bounty on refined is to ceafe during a like

term, but commencing after an interval of one month. From
a ftatement made by Mr. Bryan Edwards (Hift. of the Weft
Indies, vol. ii. p. 462.) it appears, that the apparent lofs to

the revenue, arifing from the bounty, is no more than one
/hilling the cwt. But as every hogfliead of fugar lofes con-

fiderably in weight, after the duty is paid, and before it is

either exported or worked up, and the duty is often paid for

more than the callis really contain, by the ftridt regulations

refpedting
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reTpeAing tare, every liogftiead, by a moder.ite calculation

(averaging the good and had liigars), loles 56 lbs. which,

at 15s. per cwt. the import duty, makes 7s. 6d. per hogf-

hcad lofs to the planter, and a clear and certain gam to the

revenue, however the fugar may be difpofed of. Tlius go-

vernment is reimburfcd for a confiderable part of what it

appears to lofe by the bounty, and the interell which it gains

by a depofit of the whole duties on importation makes np

the remainder. " The average annual import of raw fugar is

about 1 60,000 hogfheads of 12 cwt. nett; now fuppofing

every ounce of this was to be exported, and receive the draw-

back of 155. per cwt. yet, from the difference of weight alone

in the fan\e lugar, occafioned by an unavoidable wade, go-

vernment would have received in duties, from this lingle ar-

ticle, between 50 and 6o,ccol. per armum more than it re-

funds in drawbacks and bounties on the fame commodity."
See Drawback, and Svgar.
The bounty upon wrought filk exported is alfo a draw-

back of the duties upon raw and throv.n filk imported. See

Silk.

The bounty upon gun-powder exported is a drawback of

the duties upon brimllone and falt-petre imported. In the

language oi the cuftoms, tliofe allowances are called draw-

backs, which arc given upon goods exported in the fame

form in which they are imported. When that form has been

fo altered by manufafture of any kind, as to come under a

new denominatior, they are called bounties. Bounties are

fomctimes called premiums, as drawbacks are fometimes

called bounties.

Having gi»en a compendious abftrafl of Dr. Smith's rea-

foning againll the fyllem of bounties, particularly as it is

epplicable to the exportation of com, we (hall now advert to

the arguments alleged by the advocates of tliis fyftem in its

favour. Among thefe advocates we may reckon Dr. James
Anderfon, in his letters, entitled " Obfervations on the

means of exciting a fpirit of national Indullry, &c." 410.

1777, and his " Calm Inveftigationof the circumftances that

have led to the prefent fcarcity of grain in Britain," 8vo.

iSoi ; Mr. Dirom, in " An Inquiry into tXe com laws and

com trade of Great Britain, &c." 4to. 1796; Mr. Mackie,
in a " Supplement " to the laft-mentioncd work; and Mr.
Malthus, in his " Effay on the principle of population, &c."
4to. 1SC3. Some of the earlieft topics, from which argu-

ments were deduced in favour of the bounty, were its great

encouragement of Britifli (hipping, and the gold it brought
home for paying the balance of exported corn. But exclu-

fively of thefe arguments, the advocates for the bounty urge

that, by forcing a production of corn, greater than the an-

nual confumption of the home market, the bounty provides

a referve againd years of deficient crop ;—that it lecures an

adequate profit to the farmer;—that it reduces the prices of

com, which are ufually ver)- flucluating, to a greater uni-

formity and fteadinefs;—and that it makes this uniform

price rather lower than it otherwife would be. From fuch

confideralions. Dr. Anderfon, and others on the fame fide of

the difputed qucftion with himlelf, have infencd, that fctting

afide the innumerably beneficial effects of a well regulated

and efficient bounty on the exportation, aided by a uuty on
the importation of com, with regard to the population, in-

dullry, manufactures, commerce, national wealth, public

tranquillity, and augmentation of revenue, it i» a mcafure

frau;;ht with multiplied advantages ; and " that it could not

be abandoned," fuch is the (Irong language of Dr. Ander-
fon, " without endangering the welfare of the people, and
the very exidencc of this kingdom, as an independent nation."

l^pon the four preceding propofitions it has been obfep.cd

by an anonymou) writer, fccraiugly well atquainled with the

I

fubjecl (Edinburgh Review, N" IX.), that the promiled

rteadincfs in the price of corn mud be derived from that fur-

plus of produce which is to be referved in years of a bad
crop; tliis furpliis of the average produce above the annual

confumption, inuilbe therefult of anenlarged encouragement

of tillage; and this encouragement, operating by an augmen-
tation of tl-.c profits of the farmer, mud ultimately confill

in an increafc of the price of his commodity. The argu-

ment, therefore, fo far as it depends upon the fird three of

the above alleged advantages, refolves itfelf into this fuigle

propofition, viz. that the bounty gives the farmer a real

advance upon the price of his corn. When it is dated, as a

fourth confideration, that it haslikewife the cfTeft of lower-

ing the price of corn to the confiimers, it is the money price

only that can here be conlidently uiulerdood ; a diminution

of whicli is without doubt compatible with an advance of

the real price. Confequently, in an invedigation of the ef-

fects produced by a bounty upon the comnieicc and growth
of corn, the preclfe fubjcct of inquiry is the effeft of that

bountvupon tlie real price, and upon the money price of corn.

Dr. Smith, accordingly, who has decidedly pronounced a

very different opinion from that above dated, maintains it,

by propofitions direftly tlie reverfe, already detailed, of
which the following is a fummary :—that it can have no ef-

feft in equalizing prices, bccaufe there is no furplus to be
referved in years of fcarcity;— that there can be no fuch fur-

plus, bccaufe the bounty gives no additional encouragement
to agriculture;—that it can give no fuch encouragement

bccaufe it occalions no advance of the real price of cori);

—

and ladly, that its efTecl is to raife, not to lower, the average

money price of that commodity. The anonymous \*r»ter

above cited, after having illiidiated, in a very clear and fatw-

faftory manner, the effett of a bounty, fird on the frorluc-
'

lion and then upon the exportation of bread-corn, in con-

formity to the principles and reafoning of Dr. Smith, fup-

plies fome defects, and conefis fome errors that cfcaped

the notice of this very ingenious and accurate author,

in his general argument upon the bounty. By feparating

the extenfion of the foreign market, from the enhancement

of price to the farmer, and treating them as quite didinft.

Dr. Smith feems to have overlooked the neceflary connec-

tion that fubfids between them. In both cafes, he appears

to have too hadily affunied, that a bounty on exportation

would immediately occafion a rife of the money-price in the

home market ; and this affumptiou betrays itfelf explicitly,

when he fpcaks of it as " a very moderate fuppofition, that

a bounty of 5s. per quarter upon exportation, may raife

the price 4s. in the home market." From tills alfumption,

he deduces a leparate anfwer to the alleged enhancement
of price; but his remarks on this head, wiiich, as far as

they extend, are unexceptionable, are not fufficient to war-

rant his inference, that the bounty can have no cdcct in

raifing the real price of corn; becaufe he has overlooked'

that interval which elapfes between the enhancement of the

money-price of corn, and its communication to the money-
price of labour and other commodities. In his feparate

anfwer to the alleged extenfion of foreign demand, he
docs notexprefsly deny tlie faft, but affirms, that, in every

particular year, this is at the expence of the home market

;

and endeavours to fhew, that the bounty alfo redrains the

gradual extenfion of the home market, by its enhancement

of the price. But in afTirtning, that the quantity exported

in every particular year, were it not for the bounty, would
remain in the home market, he evidently takes it for

granted, that this quantity, though there had been no

bounty, would dill have been ji^rown ; now, this is the

ircry qucftion, upon which he undertakes to prove his par-

ticular
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trcular opinion. In endeavouring to {hew, that the enhance-

jneiit of price, occafionod in the home market by the bounty,

rnuft reftrain the population or the induftry of the countr)^

he proceeds upon the above-mentioned afTumption, that the

bounty occafions an immediate rife of the money-price of

c-oi-n; and muil, therefore, either reduce the fubfiftence of

the labourers, or, if wages rife, the ability of their employ-

ers to give them work. If that rife of money-price, how-
ever, is confequent, as the anonymous writer argues, to an

extenfioii of demand in the foreign market, it -will at firft

increafe the ability of thofe employers; and though it will

likevviie reduce at firft the fubfiftence of the labourers, their

wages muft foon rife to their true rate ; and this rife iti the

jnoney-price of labour, will only reduce the ability oi the

tmplcyers to its former level.

The anonymous writer, after thefe criticifms on the rea-

foning of Dr. Smith, proceeds to fpecify fome of the errors

into which the advocates for the bounty have fallen, which

are of a more palpable kind, and which proceed from an

imperfeft acquaintance with the principles of pohtical eco-

nomy. In the firjl place, they have mifunderftood Dr.
Smith's important doclrine, that the variations of the money-
price of corn are communicated ultimately to that of labour,

and other commodities. Whilft they infift, that the price

of commodities and labour is liable to be affefted by many
other circumftances, befides the price of corn, they advance

a truth, ill itfelf unqueftionable, and not incompatible with

Dr. Smitli's propofition, which merely aflerts, that every

change which the bounty may occafion in the money-price

of corn, will communicate itfelf, firft to the money-wages
of labour, and, through them, to the money-price of all

other articles ; and thus the real price of corn will be

maintained the fame, notwithftanding a nominal variation.

In the fccond place, they feem very imperfectly aware of

the manner in which the principle of competition operates

upon profits,, and upon exchangeable value : and, on this

account, many of their remarks are inconfiftent as well as

unfounded. They have fuppofed, with Dr. Smith, that

the fum of the bounty is immediately added to the former

money-price even in the home-market, and, at the fame

time, contend, that the average-price in that market will be
lowered. It is alfo their opinion, that the real price of

corn will, upon the whole, be rendered cheaper to the con-

fumers, and that the fame real price of corn will be main-

tained permanently higher to the farmer ; though thefe two
pofitions are, in dircdl terms, contradiftory to each other.

Mr. Malthus obfcrves, that the bounty greatly lowers the

price of corn, by producing a growth confiderably above the

wants of the aftual population; whilft he forgets, that a

greater growth can oidy be occafioned by a greater demand,
to which it will be always adjufted ; and, keeping the fup-

ply and the demand always in the faire ratio, will in other

words keep the price always at the fame rate. But the

advocates for the bounty have betrayed a much lefs pardon-
able inattention to the neceftary aftion of the principle of
competition, when they conceive, as fome of very high

authority have done (lee Reports of the committee of the

boufe of commons refpefting the corn trade, ordered to be
printed May 14th and June i^tli 1804), that the average

price of grain in the home market may be fo low as not to

yield a fair and reafonable profit to the grower. Befides, Dr.
Smith and his opponents have pronounced, that, in years of
extraordinary abundance, the bounty will prevent the money-
price of corn in the home market from falling quite fo low,

as it would fall if there were no bounty. Dr. Smith, indeed,

is confiftent with himfclf, becaufe he uniformly maintains

that the bounty can have no cfFefl in rendering the annual

produce larger than it otherwife would be. But thofe who
affcrt this pofition, and afl"ume that the bounty increafes the

produce, and occafions a furplus gr.)wth above the annual

cosfumption, evidently incur the charge of inconfiftency.

For this furplus will, in a year of extraordinary abundance,

partake of the extraordinary increafe; fo that over and
above the ufual home fupply, there will, in fuch a year, be
reaped not only the extraordinary increafe upon that fupply,

together with the ufual furplus for exportation, but like-

wile the extraordinary increafe upon that furplus. Of thefe

four portions of the crop, therefore, not only the fecond,

but the fourth alfo, will be thrown as an excefs upon the

home-market ; and the price in that market will confe-

quenlly be lowered much more by the whole of this

excefs, than it would have been by the former part of it

alone.

The ingenious writer, to whom we are indebted for thefe

remarks, fuggefts, that a bounty upon export may, in a

particular manner, afford fome temporary encouragement to

tillage; and thus, to a certain degree, force the produftion

of a furplus, which may be referved for the home-market in

deficient years. By preventing, in fuch years, the tempo-
rary price from rifing fo higli as it otherwife would, it may
be confidered as rellraiuing a little on one fide the occafion al

fluftuations of the price of corn ; but, by ovcrftocking the

home-market in plentiful years ftill more than it would
otherwife be overllocked, it muft be confidered as giving a

ftill greater range to the flufkuation of the temporary price

on the other fide. Whilft the bounty has this influence upon
the temporary changes of real price, its effefts upon the

nominal price of com will be to raife and keep it higher than

it otherwife would be. If the encouragement to tillage,

derived from a bounty, fliould be deemed a fufficient benefit

to induce a great nation to eftablifli it; it fliould be remem-
bered, that though it may indireftly fecure a more certain

fupply of corn, it necefiarily retards, upon the whole,

the growth of national opulence and induftry. It forces a

part of the national capital into a branch of trade, which
is unavoidably a lofing one, and which does not return the

whole of the capital that is employed in it ; for the whole
fum granted in bounties, together with the expences of col-

lefting the tax for defraying them, is a part of the national

capital thrown into that trade without any return.

After eftiraating to its full amount the poffible benefit to

be derived from fuch an artificial contrivance as the bounty,

we (hould not only weigh agaiiift that, both the immediate

facrifice and all the fubfequent difadvantages, but we ought
alfo to confider whether the very benefit propofed, at leaft,

in one point of view, might not be better obtsined in

another way ; as by the removal of any exifting impedi-

ments to cultivation, to the free commerce of land, the free

employment of capital, or the free transference of labour-

Befides the facrifice of capital that is incurred by bounties,

there is a diladvantage arifing from that conftant diminution

of the real wages of labour, which is occafioned by the

progreffive rife of the price of corn in the home-market ;

other difadvantages are incurred from the conftnnt enhance-

ment of the money-price of labour and all other commodi-
ties, both in the depreciation of fixed pecuniary returns, and
in the injury to domeftic manufaftures, with regard to their

competition agaiiift foreign induftry. Moreover, another

difadvantage, perhaps ftill greater, confiftsin the uncertainty

and derangement to which interferences of law fubjedl

the capital that is vefted in the trade of grain, and tiie

obftacle oppofed by them to the free Lulargement and
confolidation of this moft important fyftem of commerce.

On the other hand, it fhould be confidered, that the encou-

ragement,
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raTrr.fnt wlilcn any afli^rcj bminty will px! to li\i(bandry,

rr.ufl expire aftrr a fliort interval, or as foon as the money

price ofcom, in the lioiTie market, lias ril'cn, which it will ine-

>itablv dp, fo high as to cover the whole advantage, which the

bounty had originally jjiven to the exporter in his falos

abroad :—and the whole encouragement which, in the mean

time, the bounty can give to agriculture, will be found to

be verN- llight, when it is confidered in what way it is formed,

and that it cor.fifts, not in the addition of the whole bounty

to the farirer's price, but in that fmall addition to his price

which k occafioned from time to tin.c by the gradual exten-

fion of foreign demands. Li reference to the prefent

circumftances of thi5 country-, it ought alfo to berecolledcd,

that, wlien I he averatre price of corn at home is greater

than that of the foreign market, the inter\-al of encoui-age-

ment to tillage, under the fame bounty, will be ftiorter than

in the other two cafet, ai'.d the whole difadvantage of high

moncv prices will be fooncr brought to its greateft height.

Adverting to the prefent ilate of the agricultural produce of

onr own country, and what has caufcd an alarm to lome of

our legiflators as well as political writers, we are happy in

adopting the opinion of thofe who think it unneceflary. If,

<ieiides being dependent in years of fcarcity on very large im-

portations from abroad, we are even in ordinary' years de-

pendentupon importation foracertain portion of ournecetTary

fupplv, it fcems, admitting the fail, to be oidy a tcmporwi-y

and flight inconvenience. It is doubted, whether, in this

cafe, a bounty upon exportation, and the prohibition of

importation, tumiflithe pioft fuitable and effeitlual remedy:

and it is not unrcafonablv fuggeftcd, that an entire freedom

of importation, continued with a bounty upon produclion,

augmented from time to time, might have appeared at leaft

a more plaufible propolal. Nothing can be more un-

founded than the fear, which fome advocates for the bounty

liave exprclTcd, that England may ceafc to be an agricultu-

ral natiim ; except the lamentations, w^iich others have

indulged over the actual decline of its husbandry, fince that

uhich has been called the fatal ftatuteof the year 1773. ^'

fhould be rccolletled tliat, trom year to year of this period,

the l.ufbandtr.en of Britain have extended tlicir capital,

their flcill, and their produce, though the commerce and

manufaAurcs of the ifland have in fome meafurc concealed

its agricultural grandeur. The bounty feems to have re-

commended itfclf to fome of its admirers, as a fimple expe-

<iient for fecuring, by paying a few fhillings at the cuftom

houfe, fuch a fnrplus of annual produce as will equah/e

the rariation of value, and eftablith even a remedy againft the

natural inconftancy of the feafons. In this view of it, the

bounty is to accumulate, by a kind of mechanical operation,

a furplus of produce, for fupplying an occafional deficiency ;

and it is to aft as a regulator of the price, againft the

iircumftances tliat tend to enhance or to deprefsit. If it is

capable of doing fo much, it may alfo do more ; and fene to

r-'prcfj, a» Mr. Malthus has inferred, the principle of popu-
lation a little in years of plenty, and to encourage it com-
paratively in years of fcarcity ; regulating, in tiiia manner,

th" population more equally, according to that quantity of

fiiljkiiriice which can permanently be fupplied. It is well

oiilrrved, that a meafure can rarely be wifdom for one great

Aate, which may not be permanently followed by all.

All cannot, by adopting the bounty, fccnrc to each an

export of grain ; and the finglc nation that floopn from the

plain hi^h maxims of policy to fuch an artifice, will

iiltimatelv be convinced that the advantage gair.i d by it, if

auy, muft be very inconfiderable. 1'he balance of thii trade

cannot lung be very great to any nation ; and it will be
satiirally poflcfled by that onr, whofe capital aod Ikill arc in

Vol. V.

a condition to fiirnilh the additional fupplics moil adrsn-

tageoufly toall. In this condition, if the exportation is free,

it will hold the balance, without requiring the aid of a

bounty ; nor can a bounty give it the balance, if it be not

in that condition.

Having Hated, as briefly as polTible, the principal arg-u

ments on both fides, for and agaiiiil a bounty, we fliall clofe

this article with a ihort abllraft of the hitlory of this com-
mercial inltitution. The prices of corn had been fo variable

during the 1 7th ccntuiy, and in geiici-al fo high, the average

price of wheat for fitty years before i6jo having been

61. 8s. lod. and from 1650 to 1700 3I. os. i id. per quarter,

that the attention of the leglllatuic had frequently beeit

dia-ftcd to this object ; and various attempts liad been made
to revive agriculture, with a view of redrefling this evil, by
encouraging the exportation, and checking the importation

of corn ; but none of them had proved eff'.-dunl. Towards
tlie end of the century, however, the prices had been lo

uniformly high, and on fome occallons fo oppreflive, as to

induce the truly patriotic and judicious adminillration under
William and Mniy, immediately after the revolution in

168s, to inveiligate fome method of remedying this evil,

and of preventing its future recurrence. With this view, a

refolution wa» adopted of gi-anli;ig a certain bounty upon
the exportation of corn, when the crops were fo abundant
as to reduce the price belaw the rate which they conceived

to be ncceifaiy for indemnifying the farmer for his expeiicc

and trouble, fo as jiiit to eniible iiim to find for it a foreign

market ; and with a view alfo of preventing a competition of
foreigners in our home market, when the crop happened to

be uncommonly abundant, and of guarding againft the ma-
chinations of corn-dealers, who might, for their own lucra-

tive purpofos, occafionally introduce much foreign corn into

the home market, fo as to lower the price of a moderate
crop in Britain below its intrinfic value, tliey impofcd certain

duties on corn imported, which rofe or fell in proportion to

the felling price at the time in our own market, as i)role6t-

ing duties. The aim of the legiflature, in tlicfe regi.:l itions,

was to prcferve, as much as pofllble, an equality and mode-
ration of price at all times in the home market. Sucli were'

the principles of the corn law, firft enaftcd in the year 1688
by I W. and M. and finally completed in 1700 by 1 1 and
12 W. and M. c. 20. By the law of 1688, a bounty of
5s. was granted for every quarter of wheat exported, when
the price was at or under 48s. per quarter ; and by tiia

fame law, there was payable on importation a duty of il. 4s.

per quarter, when the price did not exceed 3I. 19s. 3d.

;

when the price was above that, and not exceeding 61.; the
duty payable was 12s. |)er quarter; and wlieii the price

was above 61., the duty was only 8s. This commercial re-

gulation was much celebrr.ted by the belt writers and ftatef-

men of England, throughout the firft part of the laft cen-

tury ; they always mentioned it with admiration, as an in-

ftitution that had been wifely planned, and that had com-
pletcly fuccecded ; and it was ranked with the art of navi-

gation, the laws for the woollen ftaple, or queen Eliza-

beth's provifion for the poor, as an infeparaVjIe part of that

peculiar fyftcm, to which England was indebted for her
fuperiority over all other natir)ns. Tlie diminution of tliK

average price, and the progrediveincreafe of exports, within

the period at the beginning of which the hoiuity had been
inltituted, prcfeiited a flattering coiiicidcnc- ; and at a time
when the analyfis of national wealth was unknown, il wan
natural enough to believe, that the caiife of thcfc cnrioui

facts could be no other but that remark.ible law which iu(l

preceded their appearance. As a profpc(Slive regulation.

Dr. AnderfoD cuiifidvrs it as one ul the highcftcseitionanf

•S huii'.cui
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human wifdom ; for tlie beneficial tendencies that have re-

fiilted from it in praftice, and to «-hich we can now refer as

fafts to inform our judgment, could be only contemplated

by the devifers of that law as plaufible probabilities. Ey
the operation of this law, the prices in the home market
were reduced, iu the courfe of 50 years, to the confumcrs in

the liome market, from 3I. to 1 1. 12s. 6d. per quarter; and
we were enabled by it to export corn till our excefs of ex-

ports rofe by degrees to the amount of more than one mil-

lion and a half quarters in one year, which brought into the

country a fiim not much under three millions tterling ; being

,
paid for the price of our own beft manufaftures, and for

encouraging the molt ufeful kind of induttry that can ever

be promoted in any nation. Similar fentiments with regard

to king William's corn law were adopted by our admirers

upon the continent. The bounty became a theme of pane-

gyric iu ail their political treatifes. Though a moft artifi-

cial expedient, it was applauded even by the econom lis of

France, in whofe profound writings all devices were repro-

bated, that might check the fpontaneous order of nature.

Dr. Smith, hov/ever, maintained that the fyilem of laws,

which is connefted with the eilablifhment of the bounty,

feems to dcierve no part of the praifc which has been be-

ftowed upon it. The improvement and profperity of

Great Britain, which have been fo often afcribed to thofe

laws, may very eafdy be accounted for by other caufcs.

That fecurity which the laws in Great Britain give to evci-y

man, that he (hall enjoy the fruits of his own labour, is

alone fufficient to make any country flourilh, notwithllauding

tliefe and twenty other ablurd regulations of commerce ; and

this fecurity was perfefted by the revolution much about the

fame time that the bounty was eftablifhed. The natural

effort of every individual to better his own condition, when
fuffercd to exert itfelf with freedom and fecurity, is fo

powerful a principle, that it is alone, and witiiout any affift-

ance, not only capable of carrying on the locicty to wealth

and profperity, but of furmounting a hundred impertinent

obflrudlions with which the folly of human laws too often

incumbers its operations; though the effedl of thefe ob-

ftruftions is always more or lefs either to encroacli upon its

freedom, or to diminifli its fecurity. In Great Britain in-

dullry is perfcftly fecure ; and though it is far from being

perfettly free, it is as free, or more free, than in any other

part of Europe. Upon the whole, though the period of

the greatell profperity and improvement of Great Britam

has been pofterior to that fyftem of laws which is connected

with the bounty, we muft not on, this account impute it to

thofe laws. It has been pofterior likcwife to the national

debt ; but the national debt has moil alTuredly not been the

caufe of it. The fentiments of Dr. Smith were adopted

by many philofophical inquirers ; and at length they ap-

proved themfelves to our legiflators, and became a fubjeft of

parhamentary deliberation. Accordingly theaft of 1773, (13

Geo. III. c.43; feealfoftats. 3! Geo. IILc. 30. 32 Geo.
III. c. 50. 33 Geo. III. c. 3, 65.) which was condufted

through the houft of commons by Mr. Burke, effecled a vir-

tual repeal of the bounty, though it retained the language,

and feemed even to confirm the purpofes of the former law, in

compliance with thofe prejudices whichit was moreeafy to be-

tray than to conquer. By tiiis ftatute, the high duties upon
importation for home confumption are taken oft, as foon as the

priceof middling wheat rifes to 48s. per quarter ; that of mid-

dling rye, peafe or beans, to 32s. ; that of barley to 24s. ;

and that of oats to 16s. ; and inftead of them a fmall duty
is impofed of only 6d. upon the quarter of wheat, and upon
that of other grain in proportion. With regard to all thefe

different forts of grain, but particularly with regard to

wheat, the home market is thns Opened to foreign fupplies.

at prices conliderably lower than before. By the fame Ita-

tute, the old bounty of 5s. upon the exportation of wheat
ceafes fo foon as the price rifes to 44s. per quarter, inftead

of 48s., the price at which it ceafed before ; that of 2S. 6d.
upon the exportation of barley ceafes as foon as the price

riles to 22s. inftead of 24s.; the price at which it ceafed

before ; that of 2S. 6d. upon the exportation of oatmeal

ceafes as foon as the price rifes to 14s. inftead of 15s., the
price at which it ceafed before. The bounty upon rye is

reduced from 3s. 6d. to 3k; and it ceafes fo foon as the price

rifes to 2Ss. inftead of 32s., the price at which it ceafed

before. So far, fays Dr. Smith, this law feems to be an
improvement upon the ancient fyftem ; but by tliis law, 3
bounty of 2s. per quarter is given for the exportation of
oats, whenever the price does not exceed 14s. No bounty
had ever before been given for the exportation of this grain,

any more than for that of peafe or beans. By the fame
law, the exportation of wheat ib prohibited as foon as the-

price rifes to 44s. per quarter ; that of rye at 2Ss. ; that of
barley at 22s. ; and that of oats at 14s. Thefe feveral

prices are, in Dr. Smith's opinion, much too low ; and there

feems to be an impropriety in prohibiting exportation alto-

gether at thofe precife prices, at which that bounty, which
was given in order to force it, is withdrawn. The bounty
ought to have been withdrawn at a much lower price, or
exportation ought to have been allowed at a much higher.

In thefe refpetts the new law feems to be inferior to the

ancient fyftem. However, with all its imperfetfions, Dr.
Smith applies to it what was faid of the laws of Solon, that

though not the beft in itfelf, it was the beft which tlic inte-

refls, prejudices, and tempers of the times would admit of;

and lie adds, that in due time it might prepare the way for

a better. Since the pafhng of this aft, and the repeal of
the bounty, circumftances have occurred, in confoquence of
which the prices of corn have rifen, and the balance of
trade has been turned againft us. Tiie prices, according to

the ftatement of Dr. Anderfon, in 1801, have rifen from
2I. 2s. id. to 5I. 10s. per quarter ; and our imports have
been advanced to three millions of quarters nearly, in value

more than fix millions fterling ; and this, compared with the
fum already ftated atifing from the exports under the former

aft, granting a bounty, makes a total balance of trade againft

us, in this fingle article, of not lefs than nine millions fterling

per annum. Thefe fafts feem to have made a great imprelTion

on feveral ingenious and well informed minds ; the bounty has

once more found advocates among fome pohtical writers of
great merit, and among feveral ftatefmen ; and a ftatute has
been lately paffed, which, it is expefted, will produce all the

beneficial effcfts that have been afcribed by its advocates to.

the old bounty. The committee of the houfe of commons,
in their fccond report, ordered to be printed June 14th,

1804, deliver their opinion in thefe words : " It appears to

the committee, that tlie price of corn from 1 79 1 to tlie har-

vefl of 1803 has been very irregular ; but, upon an average,,

increafed in a great degree by the years of fcarcity, has in

general yielded a fair profit to the grower. The ufual high
prices, however, have had theeffeft of ftimulating induftry,

and bringing into cultivation large trafts of wafte land
'j

which, combined with the two lall produftive feafons, and
other caules, have occafioned fuch a deprcfhon in the value

of grain, as it is feared v^'ill greatly tend to the difcouragc-

ment of agriculture, uidefs maintained by the fupport of
parhament." Accordingly an aft was paffed July 3ot]i,

I 804, (44Geo.III.c. 109. )toregulatetheimportationandex-

portation of corn, and the bounties andduties payable thereon.

Without the aid of this new ftatute, it has been faid, that

7 the
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i\ie farmer cannot be fare of obtaining,- eren in the home

nr.rket, a fair and reafuiiable pruiit. By thofe who have

cifapprovedthis meaftirc, and who, adopting tlie general

priixiples of Dr. Smith, are adverfe to a bounty, it has

been alleged, that, like other forts of trade, that of the

farmer is liable occafionnlly to the fpirit of overtrading, if

profits for a time have happened to be greater than ordi-

nary. The late years of deaitii and moil cxtraordinar)-

price, they fay, rendered the profits of farming, tor the

time, much greater than ordinar)' : and the confequcncc ap-

pears to have been a pretty free indulgence of thedifpofition

to trade too much, and to enter into projects difproportioned

to the capital that would immediately be invefted. In many
ir.ilances, where farmers came to make a new. agreement

about rent, they reckoned too confidently upon the conti-

nuance of prices, which they ought to have confidcred as

unufual ; and made the eftiniaie of their future returns too

much upon the recent rate of profit, and not upon an ave-

rage fufiiciently and reafonably large. Like other improvi-

der.t fpeculators, they were, of courfe, to fuffcr for their

var.t of forefigl't, as fcon as pnces and profit returned to

their orJina-- :-utc. Hence it lias happened, that thofe far-

TT.ers who Ind overtraded, and who found it difBcult to make
good their imprudent engagements, four.d it almoil as eafy to

perfuade other peribns as tl'.cmfelvcj, that prices are much
too low. Their landlords, in particular, are not the perfons

moil likely to dilcover tliat prices are nut too low, but rents

a little too high ; and they may honelUy did it fomewhat oif-

ficult to be convinced, that the embarraiTaient of their tenants

is owing to that local caufe, and not to fometiiing that afieCls

the general condition of the country. To this purpofe, it

is faid, in a pamphlet by a member of parliament, entitled,

*' Curlor)- OhlervEtious on the act for afcertaining the boun-

ties, &c." 1804, that, " times, unfortunate in other refpects,

imprefTed on tillage a renovited vigour; a vigour whicii the

principle! of this aft, and thofe alone, are able to fullain."

By this ilatute it was enacted, that, from and after Novem-
ber the 15th, 1804, fo much of the (latute 31 Geo. III.

c. 3a. as regulates the prices at which Briiifh corn, grain,

malt, meal, flour, and bifcuit, may be exported, except to

Irelar.d, and at which foreign com, grain, meal, and Hour,

may be imported, except from Ireland, and as fixes the du-

tie» and bounties payable thereon, Ihall be repealed. By this

llatute it is farther enacted, that the importation and expor-

tation of com, into and from England and Wales, fhall be

regulated by the average price of the twelve maritime dif-

tricti; and into or from Scotland, by the average price of

the four dillricls in Scotland; and that the bounties and du-

ties fhall be regulated by fchedules, annexed to this aft; that

whenever the average fiiall be under the prices at which com
may be importable into Great Britain and Ireland, on the

low dutic4 from foreign parts, exportation (liall be allowed

from Ga'at Britain to Ireland, &c.; and that the importation

and exportation of com, into and from Ireland, fliall be re-

gulated by fchedules, annexed to this aft. The firll fcheduic

mews the price* to which the fcalc of bounty is to attach on

the export of com, &c. and the prices at which tiie expor-

tation is prohibited. By this fcheduic, wheat may be ox-

ported, when at or under 443. per quarter, with a bounty of

5<. ; rye, at or under 32s. with a bounty of 39. ;
peafe and

beans are exportable witliout a bounty, till at or under 35s.;

barley, beer, or bigg, or malt made of barley, lieer, or bigg,

may be exported at or under 28*. with a bounty of 2b. 6d.;

oat«, at or under i6i. with a bounty of 2».; wheat flour,

bifcuit, &c. with a bounty of is. M. per cwt. ; wheat meal,

with a bounty of H. ^d. per cwt. ; barley, beer, or bigg
ireal, with a boii..ty of lod. per cwt ; and oaUncal, with a

bounty of is, per cwt. But when the price of wheat es-
ceedi 54s. that of r)-e 35s. that of peafe and beans 35s.

that of bailey, beer, or bigg, or malt made of them, 315.

and that of oats 19s. no export is allowable. The fecond
fchedule Ihews the prices, according to which high or low-

duties are to take place on importation. Wlicn imported
from the province of Quebec, or the other colonies or plan-

tations in Nortli America, wheat under 53s: per quarter is

fubjeft to the hi^'h duty of 24s. 3d. per quarter; at or above
53s. but under 56s. to the firft low duty of 2s. 6d.; and at

or above 56s. to the fecond low duty of 6d. ; rye, peafe, and
beans, under 35s. per quarter, are fubjeft to the high duty
of 22s.; at or above 35s. but under 3;s. to the firft low
duty cf IS. 6d.; and at or above 37s. to the fecond low
duty of 3d.; barley, beer, or bigg, under 2OS. are fubje^
to the high duty of 225. ; at or above 26s. but under 28s.
to the firll low duly of is. 3d ; and at or above 283. to the
fecond low duty of 3d.; oats under 17s. pay the high duty
of 6s. 7d. ; at or above 1 7s. but under 1 8s. the hrft low
duty of IS.; and at or above i8s. the fecond low duty of
2d.; oatmeal, if under 16s. 6d. per boll of 14^ lbs. aroir-

dupoife, or 12S lbs. Scotch trciy, is fubjeft for every boll, to

the high duty of Ss.; at or above i6s. 6d. per boll, but .

under 17s. 4d. to the firft low duty of is.; and at or above
17s. 4d. per boll, to the fecond low duty of zd. When
imported from any other foreign country, wheat under 6^s.

per quarter, pays the high duty of 243. 3d.; at or above 635.
but under 66s. the firft low duty of 2s. 6d.: and at or above
66s. the fecond low duty of 6d.; rye, peafe, and beans, un-
der 423. pay the high duty of 229.; at or above 42s. but
under 44s. the firft low duty of 1 s. 6d. ; and at or above 44s.

the fecond low duty of 3d.;' barley, beer, or bigg, under
31s. 6d. pays the liigii duty of 22s.; at or above 31s. 6d.
but under 33s. the firft low duty of is. 3d.; and at or above

333. the fecond low duty of 3d.; oats under 21s. pay the
high duty of 63. 7d. ; at or above 21s. but under 22s. tha
firft low duty of is.; and at or above 22s. the fecond lov7

duty of 2d. ; oatmeal under 2cs. per boll pays the hiorh duty
of 8s. ; at or above 20s. but under 21s. the firft low duty
of 1 s. ; and at or abore 2 1 s. the fecond low duty of 6d. The
third "fchedule fhews the prices to which the fcaic of bounty
attaches on the export of com, ground corn. Hour or meal,
malt, &c. from Ireland, and the prices at which the expor-
tation is prohibited. When exported to any foreign coun-
try, wheat, at or under 29s. jd. per barrel, Britifli, is allowed
a bounty of 3s. ; rye, and alfo peafe and beans, at or under
20s. 4d. a bounty of IS. lod.; bailey, beer, or bigg, or malt
made of thefe, at or under 163. a bounty of is. ;d.; oats,

at or under ics. 2d. a bounty of is. 3d.; wheat, flour, bif-

cuit, &c. a bounty of is. 6d. per cwt. ; wheat meal, is. 3d.
per ditto ; rye meal or flour, yd. per ditto ; barley, beer, or
bigg flour, lod. per ditto; and oatmeal, is. per ditto. When
tlie price of wheat exceeds 33s. id. per barrel, Britifli ; of
rye, peafe, and beans, 22s. 3d.; of barley, beer, bigg, or malt
made of them, 17s. 8d. ; and of oats, 12s. 3d.; no expor-
tation is allowed. The fourth fchedule fhews the prices,

according to which the high or low duties are to take place
on importation into Ireland; for which, and other particu-
lars, we refer to the aft itfelf.

BouvTV, Queen /Innr^s, for augmenting poor livings un-
der 50I. per annum, confifts of the produce of the firft fnjit*

and tenths, after the charges and penfions payable out of the
fame are defrayed. A corj>oratioii for management of the
fame was fettled, &c. in 1704. See Augmentation and
First Fruits.

By ftat. 44 Geo. III. c. 2. the fum of 8cooI. was granted
out of llic confolidated fund to the governors 01 queen

S 1 Annc'»
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Anne's bounty, for the relief of curates deprived of their

cures on account of the refidence of incumbents, in confe-

queiice of the aft 43 Geo. III. c. 84. But no curate is

entitled to receive any allowance under the aft, who Ihall

not produce to the fald governors a proper recommendation

from the bifhop of the diocefc in which the cure is lituated,

and no allowance Ihall exceed three-fourths of the income

loft.
^ ^ . ,

BOUPER, Le, in Geography, a town of France, m the

department of the Lower Pyrcntts; 10 miles S. W. of

Mauleon.
BOUQUENON, a town of France, in the departraent

of the Mofelle, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Bitche on the Sarre; 5 leagues S. W. of Bitche.

BOUQUETIN, in Zoology, the wild goat. See Capra

Ibex. . , . ,

BOUR, in Gnogrnp'jy, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Caramania; 4 miles S. E. of Akferai.

BOURAC, a town in the Arabian Irak; 70 miles S. S.

E. of Bagdad.

BOURBACH, or Gratid-B'-urbach, a town and caitle

of Germany, in the circle of Weftphaha, and principality

of Naffau-Dillenburg, near which is a lead mine; 9 miles W.
of Dillenburg. .

BOURBON, Nicholas, in Elosraphy, a famous i^atin

poet in the i6th century, was a native of Vandeure, near

Langres; ai,d appointed by Margaret de Valois preceptor to

her daughter, Jane d'Albert of Navarre, the mother of king

Henry IV. He died at Conde whitlier he had retired, and

where he had a benefice, about the year 1 550. He wrote

eight books of " Epigrams," commended by Erafmus, and a

poem on the forge entitled " Ferraria." He was diftinguiflied

for his knowledge of antiquity and of the Greek langinge.

Bourbon, Nicholas, a celebrated Latin and_ Greek

poet, was nepliew of the former, and fon of a phyfician at

Bar-fur-Aube, where he was born about the jear 1574. He
taucrht rhetoric in the colleges of Paris, and was nominated

by Cardinal Du-Perron, in 161 1, profeffor-royal m Greek

eloquence. He was canon of Orleans and of Langres, and

a prieft of the oratory, though he declined the title. In

163;, he was admitted by cardinal Richelieu, a member of

the French academy, without fohciting the honour. He

died at the houfe of the fathers of the oratory in 1 644. As

a Latin poet, he fiiftained the highell rank in France, and

has been t!;ought, if nut fuperior, equal to any who lived in

the two lall centuries. In his verfes he has combined a

conllderable portion of poetic fire with elevation of ilyle

and ientimcnt; and he has been charged with making Lucan

and Claudian, rather than Virgil, his models; their manner

bemg probably better adapted to the warmth of his concep-

tions. His mailer-piece is faid to be an " Imprecation

againft the parricide of Henry IV." His poems were

printed at Pans in 1G51, 121110. He alfo wrote Greek, as

well as Latin verfes, and in the latter language fome pieces

of prole. His tafte was refined and accurate ; and as he

was much addifted to the ufe cf wine, he expreffed his con-

tempt of the French poetry, by faying, " When I read

French verle, I think I am drinking water." Although

he was afraid of ilarving, 15,000 hvres were found in his

flrong box at his death. Bourbon publilhed an edition of

St. Cyril's work againft the emperor Julian, with a L^tin

tranllation. Nouv.^Dift. Hift.

Bourbon, ijle of, in Ceogrnphy, lately called Ifc de la

Reunion, an idand of the Indian ocean, about 370 miles dif-

tant from the coaft of Madagafcar to the catt, and at the dif-

tance of about 9c miles to the well of the ifle of France, was

firft djfcovered by the Portuguefe, in 1545, who called it

B O U
Mafcnrenhas, after the name of the commander of their fleet y

and this appellation was afterwards corrupted into Mafca-
raipie. In 1642, Pronis, the commandant at Madagaicar,
took pofleffion of the ifland for the French government ; and
feven years after, fays La Barthe, in his " Annales maritimcs

et coloniales," but, according to others, in 1654, the new
commandant, M. de Flancourt, took pofleffion of it again

in the name of his fovereign, and gave it the name of Botirb it.

He introduced into it domciiiic animals, which multiplied

confiderably; and, on account of its fertility, feveral French-
men formed in it fettlem.ents. In 1665, two (liips of De la

Haire's fquadron arrived here, and left Renaud, an " officer

d'adminiftration," together with 30 labourers. The French,
who, in 1671. efcaped the maflacre at Fort Dauphin, in

Madagafcar, fied to this ifland; and various fea-fariiig per-

fons fettled in it, and employed themfeives in agriculture.

From the ifle of France to this iiland, the paflage may be
performed in a day, but the return often requires a month.
It is about 40 miles in length, and 30 in breadth. The
(hores are exceedingly fteep, and cannot be approached
except by fmall veflels, without dangei. On this account

it has few ports; but round the ifland tliere are feveral good
roads where fliips may ride fecurely. Tlie foil is more fandy

than that of tlie ifle of France ; and at fome diftance from the-

fliore it is mixed with thofe fmooth ftones, which cover the

bottom of the fea. In thofe parts, however, which admit
of cultivation, the ground is excellent, and well watered by
various ftreams that are fupplied in fummer by tlie melting

fnovv, which in winter covers the tops of the mountains.

The foil, thus manured, though not deep, is very fertile,

and produces Turkey corn and rice, t^^icea year, and of
the latter a great abundance. The mountains are very high ;

and the three inaceflible peaks, called the " Salafles," are

faid to be 1600 toifes. In the fouthern part of the ifland

there is a tremendous volcano, the diftrift round which,
called " pays brule," is entirely burnt up; and there are

many gulleys, the declivities of which are fo fteep tiiat they

cannot be cultivated. The ifland is divided into four quar-

ters. The firft is tliat of St. Paul, v. hich is the largeft and
moft populous. Their houfes are built at tlie foot of 3
fteep mountain, on both fides of a freflt water lake. Their
plantations are on the top of a mountain, which they afcend

by a very fteep and toilfome paflage. On the fummit,
however, is a fpacious plain, divided for the moft part into

plantations of rice, tobacco, corn, fugar canes, and fruit-

trees. The fea at the port of St. Paul is calmer, and the
anchoring ground more fecure than at St. Dennis; never-

thelefs, mariners prefer the latter. The quarter of St. Den-
nis lies 15 miles from that of St. Paul towards the eaft; and
here the governor refides. This diftrift is more pleafant,

though less populous, than the other. The chief port in

the ifland is that of St. Dennis, where a draw-bridge, fecured

by iron chains, has been conttrufted for the purpofe of en-

abling boats to land. This bridge extends more than 80
feet into the fea, and at the end of it is a ladder of ropes by
which people who wifh to go on fliore muft afcend; in all

other parts of the ifland they muft jump into the water. At
two leagues from St. Denms, proceeding along the fea-

coaft, is the quarter of St. Mary's, which is thinly peopled.

Tlie laft and moft fruitful diftrift of the ifland is tliat of
St. Sufaune, four leagues from St. Dennis; the paflage

from one to the other having been with great labour cut
through a wood; but the pafl'age from St. Dennis to St.

Paul is only by fea.

The (ley in this ifland is ferene, the atraofphere pure, and
the water falubrious. Although the climate is hot, the

breezes from the mountains are refreftiing; and the hurricanes,

whidt
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wliich commonly occur once or twice every ycnr, contri-

bute to purify the air, and to prcferve its laliibrity. Tiie

iiland, which tiie French found at their fettlcmcnt almoil a

dcfcrt, abounds in fruit, grafs, and cattle of\-arious kinds;

the wild goats and wild hogs have retired to the woods and

fummits of the mountains ; the land tortoifes were formerly

abundant, but are now found only in tb.e wolleni part,

tholo of the other parts having been exterminated by the

crews of (hips that have touched upon the i{la;id. The
rabbits, quails, partridges, and pintadoes, brouglit to the

ifland, have none of them increafod, except the lad. It

is faid tiiat no venomous aniiti.ils are found in this ifland
;

nor any difagreeabb to the light, except fpiders, of the fize

of a pigeon's egg, which weave very llrong nets, capable,

as fome fay, of being rendered as valuable as iilk, and a

kind of large bats, denominated " I'oifeau Weu," which are

fkiiined and eaten as a great delicacy. The rivers are well

ftockcd with various forts of liiTi. Among the vegetable

productions we may reckon tobacco, fu^r-cancs, ebony,

benzoin, aloes, white pepper, the cotton llirub, abundance

of timber fit for (hip-building ; and feveral kinds of fruits,

fuch as the guavas, bananas, citrons, tamarinds, lemons and

oranges. On the (hores are found ambergrile, coral, and
many beautiful (hells.

In the year 17 17, the number of inhabitants in this iHaiid

was computed at 2000, viz. 900 free, and I lOO (laves ; and

with regard to their difpoiition, they are, genoi-ally fpeak-

ing. gentle and quiet, ver)- induHrious, and fubmidive to

jull and mild authority ; but when it is othcrwife exercifed,

apt to adbciatc and unite in rebellion. In 1763, the popu-
lation amounted to 4627 white people, and 15,149 blacks

;

the cattle confilled of 8702 beeves, 4084 (heep, 7405 goats,

snd 7619 hogs. Upon an extent of 125,909 acres of cul-

tivated land, they gathered as much calTava as would feed

their (laves, 1,135,000 pound-, weigiit of corn, 844,100
pounds of rice, 2,879, 100 pounds of maize, and 2,535,100
pounds of colTee, which laft the company bought up at

about 3d. per pound. Labarthe fays, this ifland produces

annually 52,700 weight of com, 54,300 of maize, and three

millions of pounds of coffee. Ever (nice the French India

company became eftab!i(hed po(re(rors of this ifland, they

ha%e ditttted their attention to the improvement of its cul-

tivation ; a:id with this view, they imported into it cofTee-

trccs from Arabia, which have fuccecded fo well, as to pro-

liuce an eighth, ar.d according to ffi;.e, a (Ixth part as much
coffee as is raifed in the Arabian kingdom of Yemen, and
next to that in quality. The French have alfo erected forts

a'ld batteries, fo as to render the ifland almoll inaccellible.

V.'ir.-. admiral Eofcawen appear-'d before this ifland witii a

Brili(h fleet in 1 748, he fo;ind it fo v.-ell fortified both by
nature and art, that, after fome in.ffcttual cannonading, he
wa^ obliged to purfue his voyage. S. lat. 20 51 43". E.
'"'>,• 55 3°' • «^'^'ch 's the loii',r:!ude of the ])ort of St.

Dennis, according to the Connniir.Tiico dt.s Temps, an. viii.

BounBos, a fmall ifland of Africa, nearthc coaft of Se-

nc'ral. N.lat. 11". W. long. 15^
I'ouRBBS, a county of America, laid out and organized

ir I 7S5, by the flate of Gcorj^ii, in the S.W. corner of

tl • Kite, on the'Miflifllppi, incl'jdiui^ the Natchez country.

II •• !g continued under the jsrifditlion of the .Spaniards

c-...r lincc their conqueft of thia part of the country in 1 780,

it was gi»cn up to the United States by the treaty of

1795-
BouPKOK ii alfo a county of Kentucky, between Lick-

ing and Kentucky rivers, co.italnirg 12,356 inliabitanti, of
wliom 1994 an- (laves. The land prodiiccs wh^at, about

thirty or thirty-live bu(hel» per acre. The chief town in Parii.

BouftBO!), a poA. town, and capital of the county h&,

named, ftands on a point of land formed by two of thf?

fouthern branches of Licking river; 22 mdcs N. E. of
Lexington, 21 E. of Lebanon, and 749 W. S. W. of Phi-
ladelphia. It contains about 60 honCis, a baptid church,
a court -houfe, and g^ol. In its neighbourhood are fevoral
valuable mills.

Bourbon, Fori, lies in the ifland of Martinico, in the
Wert Indies—Alfo, the name given by the French to a
principal port in North America, (ituate on a fmall iiland
whicli divides it from Mud-lake; which fee.

Bourbon- P Archnmbaiid, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the AUicr, which gave name to a country' and
to the houfe of Bourbon ; celebrated for its hot medicinal
waters and baths. It contains two hofpitals and about
2000 inhabitants

; 4 leagues W. of Moulins. N. lat. 46"
35' 22". E. long. 2 57' 39".

Bourbon Lancy, a town of France, and principal place
of a diftriiit, in the department of the Saone and Loire,
celebrated for its mineral fprings. It contains tliRc pariflies

and two hofpitals. Its large bath, encompaded witii cir-

cular walls, and paved with marble, is a work of the Ro-
mans ; 9^ leagues S. W. of Autun. N. lat. 46' 37'. E.
long. 3 43 42".

BOURBONNE ^^r Bains, a town of France, in the
department of the Upper Marne, and chief place of a canton,
in the dillriA of Langres ; the place contains 3136 inha-
bitants, and the canton 11,978 ; the territory comprehends
202^ kiliomctrcs, and 16 communes. It takes its name
from its hot baths ; 6 leagues E.N. E. of Langres.
BOURliONNOlS, a province of Frai.ce before the

revolution, now the department of AUier, bounded on the
eart by Burgundy, on the north and weft by Nivernois and
Berry, and un the fonth by Auvergne ; its chmatc is veiy
temperate, and it produces in great abundance corn, hemp,
fruit, wine, pafture, and wood ; it has alfo fome mines of
coal, and medicinal fprings. Its capital is Mouhns. This
province was ercdcd into a duchy of France by Piiilip de
Valois in 1329, in favour of Louis, fon of Robert, the
youngcft fon of St. Louis. This duke had two fons,
Peter and James ; from the latter of whom defcended the
houfe of Bourbon, which was the reigning family in

France.

BOURBOURG, a town of France, in the department
of the North, and chief ;;^ce of a canton, in the dillridi of
Bcrgiu-s, featcd on a navigable canal which communicates
with Calais, St. Omer, Dunkirk, Giavelines, &c.; 3 leagues
S. \W. of Dunkirk, and i S. E. of Gravelines. The town
contains 1966, and the canton 9456 inhabitants; the ter-
ritory comprehends iGo kiliometrci and 13 communi-s.
BOURBRIAC, a town of Fiance, in the department

of the North coall, and chief place of a canton, in the
dillrict of Guingamp ; 5 miles S. of Guingamp. The
town contains 2977, and the canton 7646 inhabitants : the
territory includes 180 kiliometrcs and 7 communes.
BOURCHET, a town of the duchy of Luxemburg ;

4 miles N. W. of Dicrich.

BOURCHIER, BowsfHVRE, or BowcER, Thomas,
in li'io^mphy, archbifliop of Canterbury in the fucceflive
reigns of Henry VI., Edward IV., Edward V., Richard
III., and Henry VII., has no iiarticular claim to notice,
othcrwife, than as he was the principal inllrnnient in intro-
ducing the art of printing into England. By dcfccnt, he-

was R-lated to the nublert families in England, being the
fon of William Bourchicr cari of Eurc in Normandy, and
by his mother, the countefs of Stian")rd, great graiulfon to
Edward III. He was bom at Haw(Ud in Efl'ex, one of
the family feats of the Bouchiers or Bourgchiers, educated
at Oxfbrd, and held the olBtc uf chaucvllor of that univer-

fity,.
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fity, froni 1433 to 1437. After feveral inferior prefer-

ments ill the church, he warelcfted bifhop of Worcefter,

in the former of thefe years ; invefted by the king, with the

temporalities of this fee in 1435, and ccnfecrated in I4;6 ;

his age not allowir.g of its being done fooner. In 1454, he
was elefted archbifhop of Canterbury, and prefided over

the cliurch during 32 years, in tlie mod diftradted period of

the Enghfli government. He enjoyed the prelacy 51 years

from the time of his firft confecration ; an honour of longer

duration than any which occurs in the Engliih hifiory, if

we except the cafe of bifliop Hough, who was bi{hop for

almoft 53 years. He was promoted to the office of lord

high chancellor of England in 1455, and refigned ft, ac-

cording to Rymer, in the following year, but according to

Dugdale, in 1457. In 1464, he received the red hat from
Rome, being created cardinal-prieil of " St. Cyriacus in

Thermis." Soon after his advancement to the fee of Can-
terbury, he vifited his diocefe, and inllituted feveral regula-

tions for its government ; and he likewife pubhflicd a variety

of conftitotior.s for the reformation of the clergy and laity,

and for relbaining the exceffive abufe of papal provifions.

Among his benefaclions", it is recorded, that he gave to

the prior and convent of Chri ft -church in Canterbury, the

alien priory of Crar.fi?ld in Effex, the grant of which he

had obtained from the crown, in the time of Edward IV. ;

to. the church of Canterbury, he gave a fine image of the

Trinity, of folid gold, adorned with precious (tones, and
a complete fet of iacerdotal veftments ; to his fuccefior, he

left 2000I. in recompence for dilapidations ; to the church
of Worcefter, he gave an image of the Virgin Mary, of

gilt filver, eftimatcd at the value of 69I. ; to the church of

Ely, 200 marks for repairing the ftceple ; and to each of

the univerfities, he bequeathed about J25I., which he or-

dered to be kept in chefts, for the fupport of poor fcholars.

The cheft at Cambridge, which was united with Billing'

ford's, fubfifted in 1601, when lool. was borrowed out of

it, for the ufe of the univerilty ; but this fund was after-

wards embezzled, through the iniquity of the times. The
archbifhop alfo left legacies to feveral monafteries. Bourchier

had the honour of performing the marriage ceremonybetweea
Henry VII. and the daughter of Edward IV. Thus, as

Dr. Fuller obferves, " his hand firft held that fweet pofic,

wherein the vv-hite and red rofes were tied together." He
died at his palace of Knowle in i486, and was buried on
the north fide of the choir, by the high altar, in a tomb of

marble, round the verge of which is an infcription in old

text c^arafters. To the learning of this prelate, the tefti-

monies are very equivocal; no record of it remaining, if we
except fome fynodical decrees, an inqufry into herefie', and

a few letters, inllruftions, and riddrcfles to his clergy,

which appear to have been merely official. The acl that

does the greateft honour to his memory, and indeed the

only one that claims our particular notice, was his intro-

duction of the art of printing into England. Having been

informed, thst the inventor, Tofllm, alius John Guthen-
berg, had Tet up a prefs at Haerlem, he perfnaded king

Henry V^I. to r.ommiffion Robert Tournour, a gentleman

of his wardrobe, to go over privately to Haerlem. This
perfon v. as furnidied with jooo marks, of which the arch-

bifhop contributed 300, and accompanied by Caxton, a

merchant of London, embarked for Holland. Concealing

both his name and bufinefs, he went firft to Amfterdam,

then to Leyden, and at laft fettled at Haerlem. After

fpending much time and money, he at length perfuaded

Frederic Corfelli, one of the compofitorsj to carry off a

fet of letters, and to embark with him in the night for

London. Upon their arrival, Corfelli was fent down to Ox-

ford, and fecured from efcaping, before the fecret was tho-

roughly divulged, by fetting a guard upon the prefs. Thus,
it is faid, the myftery of printing appeared ten years fooner

in the univerfily of Oxford, than at any other place in Eu-
rope, Haerlem and Mentz excepted. Not long after,

preffes were fet up at Wellminllcr, St. Alban's, Worcef-
ter, and other monafteries of note. If this account be

juft, printing was introduced into England, by the care of

archbidiop Bourchier, in 1464, the third year of king Ed-
ward IV. See Printing. B'.og. Brit.

BOURDALOUE, Lewis, a celebrated preacher and

reformer of pulpit eloquence in Fiance, was born at Bour-
ges in 1632, and entered at'an early age into the fociety

of Jefuits. Having diftinguilTied ili.^lfelf by his proficiency

in the ftudies immediately connefted with his profeffion,

and more particularly by his talents for the pulpit, the fo-

ciety determined to affign him the office of a preacher.

The leputation which he acquired in the country induced

his fuperiors to fend for him to Paris in 1669* where his

fame increafed, and lecommended him to the court, fo that

he preached before Louis XIV., in the advent 011670.
He continued, for many years, the favourite preacher of the

king, though he occafionally animadverted on his perfonal

faults. Upon the revocation of the edidl of Nantes, he
was appointed by the court to preach the catholic doc-

trine to the new converts in Languedoc. His talents were
peculiarly adapted to this mifiion, as he was ferious and
impreftive, and, at the fame time, mild and infinuating, and
capablif of accommodating his addrefles to peifons of every

rank and condition. With refpeiil to the llyle of his elo-

quence, M. d'Alembert, in his " Eloge de MafTillon," re-

prefents it as fohd and ferious, and, above all, ilriftly

logical. Compared with Maffillon, he is faid to have been

the beft reafoiier, and the latter the moft pathetic. It re-

dounded much to the honour of Bourdaloue, that he had,

in a great degree, the merit of an original; the pulpit,

when he appeared, " rivalling the theatre in buffoonery,

and the fchools in drynefs." Towards the clofe of his life,

he devoted himfelf to the fervice of the hofpitals, the pri-

fons, and the poor, and to other offices of charity. His
conduft, which was exempt from that laxity of morals that

was charged on his fraternity, afforded the beft refutation

of the " Provincial Letters." He died in the midft of his

pious and benevolent labours, in J 704. His difcourfes and
other religious trafts have been publiftied in two editions,

one of 16 vols. 8vo. and the other of [8 vols. i2mo. The
firft is the moft efteemed. Nouv. Didl. Hift.

BOURDEAUX, or Bordeaux, in Geography, a city

and fea-port of France, and capital of the department of
the Gironde, including 6 cantons, which contain 112,844
inhabitants, and comprehending 92 1 kiliometres, and on«
commune. Eourdeaux is feated on tlie weft bank of the
river Garoune, about 40 miles from its month ; and, before

the revolution, it was the capital of the province of Guy-
enne, and one of the moft profpeious and flouiiftiing cities

of France, but, in confequence of that event, its com-
merce has fuffered much injury. The tide flows quite up
to the city ; its port is ample and commodious, and fliips

of confiderable burden may load and unload at its quays.

It was not unufual to fee 400 or 500 veffels in the harbour

at the fame time. Its traffic with the Well Indies con-

filled of fugar, cotton, indigo, and other merchandizes

;

its chief exports were wine and brandy, and particularly

the vin de Bordeaux, which we denominate claret ; to-

gether with vinegar, fruit, refin, paper, honey, cork. Sec.
;

and its imports were woollen fluffs, tin, copper, coals, her-

rings, leather, faked beef, tallow, drugs, deals-, malls for

lliips.
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ftips, hemp, pitch and tar. The whale and cod fifheiy,

hkewife, formed a coiiliderable branch of the commerce of

this city. It had 3 forts, tlie principal of which is that

called " Trompctte," fortified by M. de Vauban, and

comaiandiu;! the harbour. Tlic figure of this city is a

kind of half moon ; and it confifts of 3 fauxbourjjs, vi/.

that of " Chapeanx-niu^c," that of " t>t. Surin," and

that of " Chanrons," which lall is remarkable for its ex-

tent, and the beauty of its buihlings. Its univcrfitv was
founded in 1441 ; its academy of fcienccs and belles leltros

was etlabIilhL.-d in 1712, to which belonrjs a large librarv;

its cathedral is an immenfe Gothic llruciuie ; and its hof-

pital, built without the walh, accommodates a variety of

jnanufadures. Tlie " Place royale," in the fauxbourg of
" Chapeaux-rougc," is adorned with teveral magnificent

building!, and an equellrian ftatue of Louis XV. in bronze,

eroded in 1743. Its tlieatre is the moll magnificent in

France, and the ailors ufed to receive extrav'agant falaries
;

and as much as London exceeds Parij, fo much did Bour-
deaux, before the revolution, tranfcend Liverpool. This
city has many veftiges of Roman art and grandeur ; fuch

as the tower-gate, faid to have been conllruiftcd in the time of

Augurtus ; the amphitheatre, which formed'an oval of 227
feet long' and 1 40 feet wide ; the palace of Callienus, of

whicTi remain only fome walls, and the 2 gates at the en-

ton of Orleans, both whilft he was in favour, and when he
loft it ; but .at length, being difgulled witli the tumult and
artifices of the court, he withdrew in order to enjov the
fweets of retirement. He died at Paris in 1 663. His me-
moirs, under the name of Montrefor, in 2 vols. i2mo. con-
tain feveral curious particulars, relating to the hiftory of
his time. He divulges, without fcruple, tiie projects he
formed againll the life of cardinal Richelieu.

BOURDELIN, Claude, born at Villa-francha, near
Lyons, in 162 1, applied early to the ftudy of pharmacy
and chemiftn,-, in which he acquired confiderable re-

putation. When the royal academy of fcicnces was
formed in 1666, inider. the aufpices of Monf. Colbert, he
was appointed to fupcrintcnd the chemical department, and,
in conjunction with Duclos, made aualyfes of the principal

mineral watere in France. He alfo furuiflied the academy
with the analyfes of numerous other natural bodies, and
contrived, or executed the greater part of the chemical ex-
periments, made in the -laboratory of the academy, for the
Ipace of 23 years. He died in 1699, and was fuccceded in

his appointment by Mouf. Lemcry. Hallcr. Bib. Botan.
Eh.y. Did Hlft.

BOURDIiLOIS, in Geography, was, before the revo-
lution, the name of a country of France in the province of
Guyenne, in the environs of Bourdeaux ; bounded on the

tra.ice ; a temple confecrated to the tutelary deities, whofc eail by Agenois and Perigord, on the fouth by Gafconv,
columns furpalfed in elevation the fineft buildings of the city,

and which fubfifted almoil entire, till the year 1700, wiien

Louis XIV. demol'fiied it, in order to extend the efplanade

of the Trompettc callle; the fountain of Aubege, celebrated

by .\ufonins, and furnifhing the city with water, &c. The
tempterature of Bourdeaux, upon a mean of 5 vears, from

177710 1781, was 56.8 ; and the ft^ndard temperature

of this latitude is 57. 6 . See Kirwan's eftimate, &c. p. 87-
N. lat.44 50' 18". W. long. 0° 34' 49".

on the well by the lea, and on the nortii by Saintonge.
BOURDELOT, .Iohn, in Blo-rrnphy, a learned French

critic, lived towards the clofe of the i6th, and commence-
ment of the i7tli century. Having applied from iiis youths
to tlie lludy of the belles Icttres and learned languages, he
acquired the reputation, according to Balllet, of beino- a
connoificur in the oriental tongues, and in the knowledge
of MSS. He was alfo well ikiiled in the law, and became
an advocate to the parliament of Paris in 1627, and was

Bourdeaux, a town of France, in l.'ie department of appointed, on account of iiis merit, mailer of requells by
the Drome, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrict of

Die; the town contains 1 181, and the canton 38SJ inha-

bitants. The territory comprehends 132^ kiliometres, and

9 communes.
BOl'RDEILLE, a town of France, in the department

of the Do.-dogne, 3^, leagues N. W. of Perigneux

Mary of Medicis. He died fuddenly at Paris m 1638.
His notes and emendations upon Lncian were publiflied
at Paris in 161 y, fol. ; his Heliodorus, with notes, in
if)i9, 8vo. ; and his Petronius, alio with notes, .nt Am-
fterdam in 1663, i2mo. He wrote alfo, according to
Moreri, an " Univerfal hiftory ;" " Commentaries on Ju-

BOURDEILLES, Peter de, in Biography, more venal," and many other works which were never publilhed
generally known by the name of Brantmnt, of which he
was abbot, was born of an ancient family of Guyeime, in

1527. From his early youth, he devoted himfelf to the

fcrvile offices of a courtier, without deriving any fubflan-

fial advantage from the charadcr he affumed, and the ad-

ventures in which he was engaged. Although he obtained

the honorary diftinClions of knight of the order of Malta,
gentleman of the chamber to the kings, Charles IX. and
Henry III., chamberlain to the duke of Alen<;on, and ba-

ron of Richemont in Perigord, he complains of indigence

at the approach of old age. He died in 1614, at the age
of 87. His memoirs, which have furnilhed anecdotes and
biographical narrations, relative to the time in which he
lived, were printed in 10 vols. izmo. ; and the lall edition

at the Hague in 1741, to which is annexed a fupplement,

is extended to ly volumes. Thcfe memoirs abound with
indecencies and contradictions ; and though the anecdotes

he ha» ncordcd throw confiderable light on the biography
and hiftory of the times, his own opinions and obfervations

arc entitled to little deference. Brantomc, however, is an

amufing writer, and hit Akcmoirs have had many readers.

Nouv. Did. Hift.

BouRDEiLLEs, Claude DE, the ncpliew of the pre-

ceding, and comte de Montrefor, attached himftif to Gaf-

The abhe Bourdelot, his fifter's fon, who changed his
name from Peter Miclion, in compliment to iiis uncle, wag
a celebrated phyfician at Paris, who gained great reputa-
tion by a treatife upon the viper, antl feveral other works.
He died there in 1685, at the age of 76. Biog. Dlil.
BOURDIN, in Conchology, the vulgar French name of"

a fpecies of the Haliotis geiuis, found upon the rocks on
the coaft of France, and in the Medicerranian, the animal
of which is eaten. The fort of Halioti?, generallv called
Bourdin, is the H. l-daciihUa ; but the fpecies /Iruila alfo
bears the fame name. Bcllonins gave the title of Bour-
din to the whole tribe of thofe fliells called tlie fea ears,
auris marina, &c. See Haliotis.
BOITRDON, in Enlomology, the trivial French name of

the male infeCl of the common honey bjc, ylpis mellifica.

But, among the naturalills of France, it is applied^ in

a more efpecial manner, as a gencrical title to that family
of the bee tribe wiiich Liniisciis calls /!pcs bttmhiiialrice.t

hirfiiliffiinir. Thcfe are called alfo Bouriliitu vi-lus, or iiairr

bees, in common. See Apis, Bee, Bee, wiVi/, and Hum-
DLE-ifr.

Bourdon, Sebastian, in Bingruphy, an eminent paint-
er and engraver, was born at Montpellier in 1616, and
rfceivcd the firil rudiments of his art fioni hia father, who'

wa»
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was a painter on glafs. He afterwards ftudied at Paris, under jng' the nerves are from Willis. " Nouvelle uefcription ana.

an artift of no great note, and at the age of i8 years went tomique de toutes les parties du corps humain, et de leiir

to Italy, where he veiy fuccefsfully imitated the ilyle of dif- ufages," Paris, 1679 and 1683, l2mo. No memorials of

i'erent mafters, as Claude Lorraine, Andrea Sacchi, Correg- the hfe of this writer are known. Hall. Bib. Med, Eloy.

gio, and Bamboccio. After his return into his own coun- Diti. Hill.

try, he painted, at the age of 27, his moft famous pifture,

"The cruciiixion of St. Peter, in the church of Notre

Dame at Paris." But be'ng by rehgious profefTion a Cal-

•Tinill, he was interrupted in the exercife of his profcfiion by

the civil wars ; and therefore, in 1652, he removed to Swe-

den, where queen Chriftina made him her tirft painter. Here

he had an opportunity of exhibiting a lingular difp'ay of his grim's ftaff ; more frequently called pomwCe,

difintereftednefs. Gullavus Adolphus, the father of Chrif- BOURDONNEUR, or L'Oiseau Boud
tina, had brought fome pictures from the pillage of Prague,

tvhich had never been unpacked. Chriftina employed Bour-

don to examine thefc ; and upon his m.aking a favourable

report of them, efpecially thofe of Correggio, the queen pre-

fented him with the whole colleftion. Bourdon declined

accepting them, and informed the queen, that they were

fome of the fineft pieces in Europe, and that file ought not to

part with them ; accordingly Chriftina, after her abdication,

took them with her to Rome, and made them the bafis

-of a colleftion, which afterwards came into the poffcflion of

the regent duke of Orleans.

AfterChriftina'sabdication, Bourdon returned to France,

and pui-fued the exercife of his profeffion with uncommon

affiduity ; confining himfelf frequently to his ganx-t, which

was his painting-room, for a month together. He painted

in a great variety of ftyles, and fucceeded in all ; hiftory,

portrait, landfcape, paftoral, and grotefque. His chief

taults, fays Mr. Strutt, are want of forte in the colouring,

thouo-h others afcribe to it great force and efiieft, and of cor-

vedtncfs in the outline ; but thcfe were amjjly overbalanced

by the beauties of his compofition, the lively fertility of his

imagination, the animation of hisexprcffions, and the variety

and gracefulnefs of his attitudes. His virgins in particular

. are much efteemed ; and the beft of his pieces are thofe that

are the leatt finiflied. Bourdon was one of the twelve per-

fons who, in 1648, commenced the eftablilliment of the

Royal Academy, of which he became direftor. A violent

fever terminated his life in 1671, much to the regret of all

who highly refpefted his charafter as well as genius.

Some of his daughters painted in miniature, and fome

of his fcholars became eminent. His principal works

are in the churches at Paris, in the gallery of the hotel

de Bretonville, at Verfailles, Montpellicr, and Touloufe.

His etchings, which aie numerous, are executed m a bold,

mafterly ftyle ; and convey a clear idea of his manner of

painting. 'The lights are broad, the draperies are formed

with great tafte, and the folds well marked, though fome-

times too dark and hard upon the lights ; the heads are very

expreffive ; the back-grounds are finely conceived, and exe-

cuted in a grand ftyle. This mafter's etchings are held in

the higheft eftimation, of which, fome of the principal from

liis own compofitions are the following ; viz. the " Seven

afts of mercy ;" the " Flight into Egypt," and the "Return

from thence ;" feveral fubjefts of the " Virgin and child ;"

in one of which is feen a woman wafliing linen, hence dif-

tinguiflied by the name of the waflier-woman ; the " Re-

turn of the ark," faid to be very fcarce ; the " Baptifm of

the eunuch ;" " Twelve large laiidfcapes," very fpirited and

fine prints. D'Argenville. Pilkington. Strutt.

Bourdon, Amelot, a phyfician of Cambray, pubhfhed,

towards the end of the 17th century, " Nouyelles tables

anatomiqi:es, ou font reprefentces toutes les parties du corps

Inimain," 1 irge folio, Paris, 1678. Some of the tables are

by the author ; more from Vefalius. The plates rcprefent-

BOURDONNAY, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Mcnrthe, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftrict of Chateau-Sahns
; 4 leagues N.E. of Lunc-

ville.

BOURDONNE', in Her/iUry, is underftood of a crofs,

whofe extremities are turned round like tlie ends of a pil-

glohatus.

RDONNANT, in

Oriiiiho/ogv, the fame as Oifeavx mouchcs and roVibris, among
French naturalifts. Tlie birds are fo named, becaufe, wlien

flying, they make a ftrange kind of noife with the rapid

motion of their wings, the found of which Marcgrave cow-
pares to tliat of a fpinning-wheel.

BOURDOUR, in Gfosrapky,i. town of Afiatic Tur-
key, in the province of Caromania

; 9S miles S.W. of

Cogni.

BOUREAU, in Ichthyology. Tl:e Linnaean TngLi h'ra,

is fo named by the inhabitants in the neighbourhood ot Ba-
yonne.

BOURETOUTE, in Geography, ?i town of France, in

the department of the Lower Seine ; 8 leagues N.N.W. of

Rouen.
BOURG, a town of the ifland of Cayenne, in Sauth

America.

BouRG,or Bourg en Brejfs, a city of France, and capital

of the department of Ain, fcated on the Reffouze, in a

countiy fomewhat marftiy, but fertile. The principal com-
nierce confdls of corn, horfes, cattle, and white leather.

The town contains 6984, and the canton 14,739 inhabit-

ants; the territory includes 297^ kUiometres, and 13 com-
munes. Bourg is dillant 93 leagues S.E. from Paris. N.
lat. 46^ 12' 3", E. long. 5 8'.

BouRG, or Bourg-fur-diromk, a town of France, in the

department of the Gironde, and cliief place of a canton, in

the diftricl of Blaye, feated on the Gironde
; 4 leagues N.

of Boiu'deaux. It has a good harbour, about halt a league

from the confluence of the Dordogne with the Garonne, and
carries on a confiderable trade in wine. Tiie town contains

2704, and the canton 13,286 inhabitants ; the territory in-

cludes 132^ kiliomctres, and i9communes. N. lat. 45^4'.

W. long, o' 45'.

BouRG, /,(•, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Loire ; 7 leagues W. of Nantes.—Alfo, a town of
France, in the department of the Charente, fituate on the

fouth fide of the Charente, oppofite Jarnac, and 5 miles E.
of Cognac.

Bourg, Saint Andeol, a town of France, in the depart-

ment cf the Ardechc, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftricl of Privas, and 7 leagues S.S.E. of it. The town
contains 3964, and the canton 9492 inhabitants ; the terri-

tory includes 282^, kiliometres, and 9 comnuincs.

Y>0Vf~G-Argentul, a town of France, in the department of

the Loire, and chief place of a canton, in thediftrift of St.

Etienne, and 4 leagues S.E. from it. The town contains

1068, and the canton 6034 inhabitants; and the territory

includes 150 kiliometres, and 9 communes.
Bourg <V Ault, a town of France, on the fea-coaft, iiv

the department of the Somme ; i league N. of Eure.

Bourg dcs Comics, a town of France, in the department

of the Ille and Vilaine, and chief place of a canton, in the
]

diftriftof Redon
; 3^ leagues S. of Rennes.

Bourg Dkii, a town of France, in the department of
|
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the Indre, and chief place of a ca:iton, in the dilTiicl of

ChatcaurouK, ami i mile N. of it.

Boi RG I ajliq, a town of France, in the department of

Puv-dc-D6cie, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrict

of Clermont, and S leagues W. S. W. of it. The town
co-itaint 2133, and the cantun S787 inhabitants; the extent

of the territorj- comprehcuds 2
1
5 kiliometrcj, and 10 com-

munes.

BouRC He Lijlra, a town of France, in the department

of tlie Ardeche ; 6 L-agues N. N. \V. of Privas.

BouRG-A/.j:/r«Vr, a town of Savoy, in the department of

Mont Blanc, and chief -place of a caaton, in the diftricl of

Moutiers ; the town contains ii66, and the canton 11,578
inhabitants ; and the territory includes 967A kiliometres, and

1 3 communes.
"Boi'RG Keuf, a f(?a-pon town of France, in the depart-

irci't of th^ Lower Loire, and chiefplace of a canton, in tlie

<3ilinCi of Paimbocuf, feated on theZng'ifli chann.'l, at the_

moutli of the Luip-, in a bay to which it gives name, be-

tween the ifle of Noiniiouticr and the continent. It has a

fafe bay and harbour ; and trades chiefly in fait, made from

fait ir.irfhes in its vicinity ; 6,^ leagues S. W. of Nantes,

a.id 2 W. K. \V. of Machocoul. It contains 2033 inhabit-

ants, and the population of the canton includes 5501 ; the

tcrritorv comprehends 187^ kiliometres and 6 communes.

BouRG tTOijnns, a town of France, in the department

of the liere, and cliief place of a canton, in the diftritl of

Grenoble, and 5 leagues S. E. of it. The town contains

2079, and the canton 12,683 inhabitants ; and the territory

includes 910 kiliometres, and 21 communes.

BovRC de Pc^^2'' "'' *'' Valtnce, a town of France, in the

department of the Drome, and chief place of a canton, in

the dillrift of Valence, i mile N. of it. The town contains

2339, ar.d the canton 15,113 inhabitants; the territor)'

includes 245 kiliometres, and 14 communes.

BouRG le Reim, a town of France, and principal place

of a dirtricl, in the department of Paris, and 4 miles S. of it.

BovRG le Roy, a town of France, in the department of the

Sarthe, and chief place of a canton, in the diftridl of Fre-

nay-le-vic ; 2 leagues S. of Alen^oii.

BovKC-Je- f'iza, a town of France, in the department of

the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Mon-
tauban, 8 miles W. of Laiizerte. The town contains 6(?4,

and the canton 7,470 inhabitants ; the tcrritoiT' comprehends

130 kiliometres, and it communes.

BOURGACHARD, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eure, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tricl of Pont Audemcr, and 4 leagues E. of it.

BOURG.^NEUF, a town of France, and principal

place of a diflrict, in the department of the Creufe, 5^ leagues

W. of Aubutfon.

BOl' RG DUN, Le, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of th"- Lower Seine, and chief place t,t a canton, in the

difti "t ff Di '??'' ^""^ 3 leagues S. VV. of it.

BOURGEOIS. Louisa, alfo called Bour/irr, in Sh-
fropbj, an experienced and intelligent midwife, in great re-

pute, the latter part of the l6'.h and the beginning of the

t7th centurie*. Her hnfband was an army furgcon, as Cis

informs ui, and had been educated under Ambrofe Pare ;

from him fl»e received inltruition in the more difficult

parts of the art, fo that fli- was enabled to deli-.cr in fome

c^f/.«, where the afTiftanceof the (.irgcoii was ufually thought

J Id one c«fc the exlradted a ftone from the uri-

f,
1-, bv n"^n« of the forceps. It is no woii-

^c-, i 'to the b'-iglit of her pv>fnf.

fion, .. '))• the laclics of tht hi/.li-l

rank, ai"! -Ji le;>^ih i»y the ^weeii of FraucCf whom file de-

VoL. V^
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livered of fix children. Her publications are, " Obferva.
tions diverfes fur la llerilitc perte de fruit, fccondito, ac-
couchmens, et maladies des feaimes," Paris, 1608, 8vo.
This was followed by a fccond and a third part, containing
together, a collcdtion of afctjl fad? ard obforvationg on
ever)- branch of midwifery. «« Rcceuil dos fccrets," Sec.

1635, 8vo. co.^taiuing forraulx for the compofition of a
great variety of medicines, for tiie cure of dileafcs incident
principally to women and cliildren, in which ihe appears to
have had great faith ; ahb for preparing cofmctics, for
improving the complexion. " Recit veritable dc la naifancc
de mcflrs. et dames, les cnfans de France," cont.iining a
regiftcr of the births of the children of the queen, with "the
circumilances attending the labours. It appears that the
prefent made her on the birth of eac!; of the royal infsuts
was, 500 crowiis for a male, and 300 for a female child. She
liad alfo a penfion of 300 crowns per annum, which Ihe was
to enjoy durifig her life. " Inilruaions a ma fillc," Pans,
1642, containing rules for lier conduct in praclice. Thcfe
feveral treatifes were collefted together and publilhed in

1652, Paris, izmo. Tiie volume is decorated with portraits
of the queen of France, to whom it was dedicated, and of
mad. Bourlier. It is alfo accompanied with copies of verfe«

to the king's phyficians, and to mad. B. Haller Bib. Chi-
rurg. Med.
BOURGER Mestres. See Burgher Majlers.
BOURGES, inGVoffray)/^y,aaancienteityofFrance,form-

erly called ylvaricum and Biluriges, the capital of tiie depart-
ment of theCher.iltuatc at the confluxoftlieAuron and Eure.
Before the revolution it was the fee of an archbilhop ; its

univerfity was founded, in 1466, by Lewis XI., who was
bom here, and inverted the town with confiderable privileges.

The college of the Jefuits was a large and magnificent build-
ing. It contained 16 pari(h churches, and many public
buildings. The cathedral clu'rch is confidered as one of
the moll beautiful Gothic edifices in Europe. The prin-

cipal manufaftures of this place arc linen cloth, woollen
ftuffj, and ftockings, which are fold at its annual fairs ;

exclufively of thefe its commerce is fmall. The town contains

15,340, and the diftrift the fame number of inhabitants;
the territor)' includcj-90 kiliometres, and i commune. N.
lat. 47' 5' 4'. E. long. 2° 23' 26".

BOU RGET, a fmall town of Savoy, feated on a lake of
the fame name, about 10 miles long, and from 2 to 3 wide,

6 miles N. of Cliamberry. This lake has a fifli unknown in

other countries, called " Lavarette," which weighs four
or five pounds, and which is much valued at Chamberry.
Near this lake is an irregular rf-eiprocating fpring, which
ilTues from a rock, and is called " La Fontaine de Mcr-
veille."

BouRGET, Le, a town of France, in the department of
Paris ; 2 leagues N. tif it.

BOURGNEUFde la Forest, Lp,,alownof France, in

the dewartmf-nt of the Maycnnej 3 league* N. W. of Laval.

BOURGOGNE, a town of Fra ice, in the department
of the Mamp, and chief place of a caiiton, in thedillriftof
Reims, and 6 m.iles N. of it. The town contains 633, and
the canton 1 1,989 inhabitants ; the territory includes 275
kiliometrc'!, and 25 coinmuneu.

BOl'RGOINCr, a town of France, in the department
of the Iit-rc, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrifl of
la Tour-du-Pin, and 1 leagues W. of it. The population
of the town includes 3595 perfons, rnd that of the canton
1 j,02i ; the territor)- comprehends 175 kiliometres, and 1

1

commnnf..

'^OURCTHEROUDE, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Eure, aad chief place of a canton, in the

T w dillna
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diftriff of Pont-Audemer, and 5 leagues E. of it. The
town contains 860, and the canton 11,257 inhabitants; the

territory includes 107I kihometres, and 24 communes.

BOU RGUEBUS," a town of France, in the depai tment

of Calvados, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Caen; containing 405 inhabitants; the population of the

canton is 9,391 ; and the extent of the territory compre-

hends 1475 kiliometres, and 30 communes.

BOURGUEIL, a town of France, in the department of

tht Indre and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the dil-

tria of Chinon ; 7 \ leagues W. of Tours. The town con-

tains 2810, and the canton 14,969 inhabitants ; the terri-

tory includes 142' kiliometres, and 7 communes.

BOUllGUET, LEWiSjin ^/o^ra/i/^j', wasbornatNimes

in 1678, and removing with his family, who were protcllants,

to Swifferland, on the revocation of the editt of Nantes, he

purfned his (Indies at Zurich. Here he diftinguilhed him-

fclf by his apphcation to theology, the languages, mathe-

matics, law, antiquities, medals, and more particularly na-

tural hiftory. His attention was more efpecially directed to

geology, for the cultivation of which his fituation among

the Swifs mountains was peculiarly favourable. He after-

wards fettled ;it Neufchatel, and here became profefTor of

philofophy and mathematics. In 1729 he printed, in

French, " Philofophical letters on the formation of falts and

cryitals, and on the generation and organic mechanilm of

plants and animals," &c. i2mo. In the preceding year he

had undertaken, with the affiftance of learned colleagues, a

periodical work, entitled " Bibliotheque Italiquc," printed

at Geneva, and extended to 16 vols. 8vo. which was elleem-

ed a judicious and ufeful performance. Bourget had many

literary connexions, and was a member of feveral learned

fbcieties. Many of his papers were publiflied in the " Jour-

nal Helvetique." He died in 174.2. Moreri.

BOURGUIGNONS. See Burgundians.
BOURGUIGNOTTE, a defeniive weapon wherewith

to cover the head ; being a kind of callc, open before, and

proof againll either pike or mnflcet ; its n;;me arofe from the

Bourgnignons, who lirll introduced it.

BOURI, in Ichthyology, the Arabic name ol Mu^lcepha-

lus, Linn.

BOURIGNON, Antoinette de la J^orte, in Bio-

graphy, an enthufiail of a wild imagination and turbulent

difpoiition, was born at Lille in Flanders in 1616. Under

a pretence of a divine infpiration and conimilfiou, (lie en-

gaged in reviving the true fpirit of Chrillianity, which (he

reprefented as extinguilhed by theological aniniofities and

debates. Her own temper, however, was very different from

that tnily Chriftian fpirit which ilie profefTed to rouze and

reanimate. Adverfe to marriage, though urged to it by her

family, which was opulent, (he eloped in order to avoid their

perfuafior.s ; and, after a variety of adventures, became

governefs of an liofpital in her native town, and afl'umed the

order and habit of St. Anguftin. Here, however, her

relllefs and overbearing temper occafioncd fuch didurbances,

that, in confequence of the interference of the magiftrates,

file was obliged to remove to Ghent. One of her converts,

named Chriftian Bartholomew de Cordt, who had been a

Janfenift and prieft of the oratory at Mechlin, was owner
of part of an ifland in HoRlein, called Noordllrandt. Of
this patron of her fanaticifni, (he bought an eilate in this

idand, and determined to fettle there with her difciples.

In the mean while (he refided at Amllerdam, and made
many profelytes. She alfo wrote feveral books, and parti-

cularly one, entitled, " The Light of the Woild," in which
(lie profefTes to explain her myfticai principles. Mofheim
fuggefts, that an attentive reader of her works will perceive.
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that her intelleifl mud have been in a difordered (late ; that

mod of her divine eifufions were borrowed from the produc-

tions of the Myftics ; and that, by the intemperance of her

imagination, (be has given an additional air of abfurdity and
extravagance to the tenets which (lie had derived from thofe

pompous enthufialls. The predominant principle of her

works is this: " that the Chriftian religion confifts neither

in knowledge nor praftice, but in a certain internal feeling

and divine impulfe, that arifcs immediately from communion
with the Deity." Upon the death of De Cordt, who m.ade

this female fanatic his heirefs, Ihe left HoUand in 1 671,
with a view of fettling at Noordftrandt ; but (he difcouraged

many of lier diiciples from attending her, under an appre-

henfton that their attachment was feliilh, and that they

widied to obtain a fuhfiicencc at her expence. She wrote

in French, Dutch, and German, with great facility ; and

printed her numerous works in a prefs, which flie had fet

up in her own houfe. Such, however, were both her prin-

ciples and temper, that they expofed her to a variety of pro-

fecutions, which diiquieted her mind, and made it neceflary

for her frequentiy to change her abode. At length (he

obtained the direftion of an hofpital in Eaft Friefland,

where her time was devoted to the fervice of the poor,

whiKf (he retained her money under a notion, that (he could

find none that were deferving objefts of her bounty. After

a life of vicilTitude and vexation, and fufFering many Infults

on account of her religious fancies, (lie ended her days at

Franeker, in 1 680. Whilft (lie lived her followers were

few in number ; but after her death, her writings were the

means of multiplying her profelytes, who were diftinguilhed

by the appellation of " Bourignonifts." Amongft thefe

a Cartefian, of a bold and penetrating genius, whofe name
was Peter Poiret, took the lead ; and he drefled out in an

artful manner, and reduced to a kind of fy ftem, the wild and
incoherent fancies of Bourignon, in a large work, entitled,

" L'Oeconomie Divine, ou Syftcme Univerfel," which was
publilhed, botli in French and Latin, at Amfterdam, in

1686, in 7 vols. 8vo. In Scotland her notions occafioned a

controverfy,. in which Dr. Cockburn di(lingul(]icd himfelf

as the opponent of tlie Bourignonifts. Gen. Dift. Molli.

Eccl. Hirt. vol. V. p. 514, &c. 8vo.

BOURMONT, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Marne, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diftrift of Chaumont, and 6 leagues E. N. E,
from it, feated on a Iteep mountain ; the population of the

town is eftimated at 1071, and of the canton at 10,370 ;

the territory includes 272'. kiliometres, and 26 communes.
N. Iat48-' 12'. E. long. 5- 32'.

Bourn, a market town of Lincolnniire, in England,
ftaiids on the fouthern fide of the county, near the borders

of Rutlandlhire,, at the diftance of 97 miles north from
London. Here have been a caftle and a priory, bnt both
are partly deftroyed. The outworks, ditches, and fome
fragments of the former are left to commemorate the

fpot ; and as the fortified area includes about eight acres of
land, we may prefume that it was a place of conliderable

ftrength and importance. " Very large irregular works," fays

Mr. Gough, " are on the north and weft (ides between the

two ditches; the earth railed about 20 yards in length, and 10
in breadth, and a ditch between every one of thefe pointing to

the grand moat." Thefe works are faid to have been formed
by Oliver Cromwell, when he attacked the town. Some
of our ancient hiftorians have ftated that S. Edmund, king
of the Eaft Angles, was crowned at Bourn ; but this is con-

futed by Mr. Gough, who places the fcene of that event at

Buers in Suffolk ; indeed this caftle does not appear to be

coiinefted with any public event till the time of the DanKh
invalions.
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invafionB. Some of tlicfc marauders having made an inroad fiib'ofts of tlie Dutch company, and are governed Ht tli;!r

into Lincolnrtiire, Marcot, lord of Buurii, with his nume- " Oran-cayos," who liave eacU a " dap," or dopiitv under
rows family and attendants trained in arms, and aboirt 250 them. The interior parts, which corllll of mountains lo

men from Croyland abbey, ir.arched againtl them, a:id met lofty, that they niav be fometimes defcried at the dillance of
them at Laundon, wheiT a defpcrate battle enfued, which 28 leagues, arc the haunts of the " Alforefe," or wild
terminated in favour of Marcot and his pa-.ty. Bom-n, as mountaineers. Tlie foiitli coaft is now deft ited, on account
Its name implies, is fituatcd in a valley, and has a ftream of the continual invalions of the Papuas. The cojfl, to
runniiijr through part of it, which turns three mills, vei-y the eafl of the village of Cayeli, is watered by a number of
near its fource. Here is alfo a medicinal mineral fpring, fmall ftreams; but to the north-weft there is a very coiill-

the*«'atcrs of which are rather bracki'.h, and arc found to be derable river, called by tlsc natives " Aer-BefTar," wliich
ferviceable in fome diforders. Here are fome tanneries, and difcharges itfelf into the road-fteid. This river is very deep,
one parifh church, a chapel, and fome alms-houfes. Tlie and for fome dillance from its mouth more than •'o feet

markets are wi-ckly on Saturdays, and here are tiiree an- broad. On its borders is found the beautifnl (limb, known hv
nuol fairs. VeiTcls of about ten tons burthen convey articles the name of " Portlandia grandiflora " The pebbles rolled

of commerce, &c. from this place to .Spalding, Bofton, 5;c. from themonntainsbythe rivulets arefragmentsof "quartz,"
Tliat diftinguilhed llatcfman, SirW. Cecil, who was created mixed with mica. Birds, clpeciallv parrots, arc lo liumenu!?,
baron Burleigh, by queen Elizabeth, was born herein 1521, that the ifland probal)ly derives from this circumftance its

and poireffed this manor. At an inn in this town was name, which fignifies in the Malavan language, a bird,

formerly a curious old portrait of queen Elizabeth, on The woods afford abundance (;f deer, goats, and w'ild bonrs.
a pannel. The town-hall was built bv the above noble- The civet weafel is foiind in this ifland, ai.d the curious hojj
man. The townlhip contains 2S2 houfes, and 1474 inha-

bitants.

At Stanefield, a village a little to the north, is n chaly-

licate fpring, and, according to Dr. Stukeley,many Roman
coins have been found here. About four miles hence is

Grimllhorpc, a feat belonging to the Duke of Ancafter.

The houfe, a magnificent (Inicture, llands on a hill in the

called babirouffa. A green ebony, and a kind of iron-wood,
arementionedamongthe trees, and feveralothorkindsofwood,
proper for inlaid v.or.k, much valued by the Chinefe, and
others uleful for dyeir.g; and it is not improbable that the
clove, and perhaps the nutmeg, defy, in the rcceffcs of tlie

mountains, the wild avarice of man. The fago tree grows
here in great abundance, fuppiying the inhabitants with the

midftof alarge park, whicji, with its line woods, and large principal means of their fubfillence, as well as an article

piece of water, conftitute many grand and beautiful fcenes. of exportation. The " Cayou pouii," of the Malav^
" Grimflhoqie," fays Fuller, " I may call an e.xtempore ( flfe/a/euea Iniif'iHn) grows in great abundance upon the
ftruclure, got up on a ludden by Charles Brandon, duke hills; and from this is obtained, by dillillation, a great quav.-

of SofTolk, to entertain king Henry VHI. in his progrefs tity of the oil of cajeput. According to alhonomical ob-
i:ilo thefe parts." Since the period of Fuller's writing, fervations, made by thofe who purfucd the voyao-e in fearch
this houfe has undergone many improving alterations, and of la Pcroufc, at the village of Cayeli, its latitude was
is now finilhed and Glted up in an elegant ftylc. Cough's 3' 21' 54" S. and longitude J27^2i'6''E. The dip of
edition of Cambden's Britannia, vol. ii. Fuller's Church the magnetic needle was 20~^ 30'. Its variation, obferved
Hiftor)- of England. onboard, was o' 54' E. The higheft point indicated bv
BOURNASEL, a town of France, in the department the thermometer (Reaumur's) on board was zt, , and on

of the Aveyron, 4* leagues N. W. of Rhodez. fliore 25 ' p^ths. The mercury in the barometer varied

BOURNE\'ILLE, a town of France, in the depart- only from 28 inches 1 line to 28 inches 2 hues. The time
mcnt of the Eure; 2 leagues N.W. of Pont Audemer. of high water on the full and change days was three quar-
BOURN'EZE.-\U, a town of France, in the department ters after eleven; it then rofe to the perj;endicular height

of tlic Vendee; y leagues N.W. of Fontenay le Comte. of 6 feet. \'oyages in fearch of la Peroufe, drawn up by
BOURNIQUEL, a town of France, in the department M. Labillardiere, vol. ii. p. 308, &c. Eng. ed.

of the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in the diUrift of Bouro, is alfo a fmall ifland, north of the ifland of
Sumatra; j leagues N. E. of Acheen.
BOURON, a town of European Turkey, in Romania,

the fee of a Greek bifliop, feated on a lake of the fame
name, and ij miles dillant from the coall of tlie Archipelago.
BOURRE, m Ornilholrigy. According to Salenie, the

^lontauban, feated on the foulh fide of the Aveyron; 13

miles E. N. E. of Montauban.

BOURNOU. See Borsou.
BouRSOi', Greal and Little, two capes at the com-

mencement of the road in the gulf of Salonica. This road,

which terminates at a flioal, whichis fituated at the head of common or domellic duck is called bourre in Normandy,
t'r.e gulf, affords good anchorage to fliipsof every fize, and and the ducklings hourrrt.

a frife retreat to fleets. Bourre, in Zonlogy, is alfo a word in ufe in France to

BOURO, one of the Moluccas, or Spice iflands, in the exprefs the hair of fcveral quadrupeds, fucli as the ox, the

End Ii'.di''3, hnng between Ceram on the eaft, and Celebes buffalo, the horfe, flag, &c. Thus alfo they have the dif-

on the weft; its fhape is oval, the longcfl diameter extending tin£tion of /;our/-<" </^ /rt/nr for the woolly kinds, and ^9H/r^

rad and «'eft; about 9- miles in length by 50 in breadth. Je fr,t for that of a filky texture.

Tii;^ -rinally fubjeft to the king of Ternat; but BOURRE', Fr. the air of a dance fo called, is fuppofed

in i' tch built a fort in the bay of Cagcle, or to come from Auwrgne, in wliich province it is If ill in ufr.

Caycli, "'". I' I. orth-ca;l end of the ifland, where the natives. The tune is in common lime, and begins with an odd
who profrf- th" Mahometan rclii;ion, have a mof'iue, whofe crotchet. Rouffeau.

p>,ift, g'.l . -v arifing in a regular gradation one above I'OURRERI A, in .^o/j/y. See Ehrf.th.

a ! iher, ;- '' ' a v-r;.- agreeable appearance; and lhou^;h BOURRIQUE, \\\ Zoology, fynonymous with I'anrjfe,

t'lcv bun.' il '.I' <(od^, th"y feem to have improv<-d the flie-afs.

the induOry of ' :aiit». This ifland rifes fuddenly BOURSAULT, Edme, in B'wgraphy, a Fr-neh 'In.

Irom a deep fea, being cncompattd as with a wall. Part matic writer, was born in the province <il I

of it! nottl.cni coaft i> inhabited Lv a jj-rople who are i<''38; and by lingular afTiduitv, though hibt. .

T2'
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aitogcther neglefleJ in his youth, attained to a very accu-

rate acqiiairitaiice with the French language. After his fet-

tlemcnt at Paris, he was employed by the king in compofing

a work for the Dauphin, entitled " The true Study of Sove-

reigns," which was fo well received, that the author would
have been appointed fub-preceptor to the dauphin, if he

had undei flood Latin. For a weekly gazette in verfe, with

which he amufed the court, he obtained a penlion; but, OQ

account of an imprudent attsck upon the Capuchins, a com-

phint was lodged again ft him by the queen's Spanilh con-

feflbr, who belonged to that order, and in confequence of ic,

his gazette and penfion were fupprefTed, and he himfelf was

in danger of being confined in the baftile. In a fimilar

gazette, he afterwards introduced a fatire on the prince of

Orange, which political coufiderations induced the court to

fnpprefs. At length, however, he was appointed receiver

of the tallies at Mon'.'ucon, where he died in 170!. As
a writer for the ftage, Bourfault was diftinguilhed by his

talents for agreeable ridicule, united with gooJ lenfe, and

alfo by an harmonious verfilication, as well as a ftyle that

was eafy and adapted to his fubjefts. His " Efope a la

Ville," and " Efope a la Cour," ftill -retain their reputa-

tion on the theatre. An attack upon Boileau, by way of

retaliation for fome perfonal reflexions in this author's

fatii-es, prevented the introduftion of his piece in one act,

entitled " La Satyre des Satyres," on the ftagc; but it was
afterwards printed with a preface. Some years afterwards,

Bourfault, by his polite attention to Boileau, conciliated his

friendlhip, and induced him to infert fome other name ter-

minating with auh, in his fatires. Bourfault alfo wrote tra-

gedies and operas; and his dramatic works were publifhed

in 1746, under the title of " Theatre de Bourfault," in

3 vols. i2mo. His letters, mifcellaneous pieces, and ro-

mances, are now forgotten. Nouv. Dift. HilL-
BOURSE, in Ichthyology, in the ifles of France and

Madagafcar, the common name of all the fiflies of the

Tetrodon genus. In the French American colonies,

lalijtc v'lellle (balijles iictula) bears the fame name. Lace-
pede likewife afligns the word bourfe as a fpecific name to a

ncv fpecie^ of baliftes defcribcdby Sonnerat, the firft dorfal

iin of which has three i-ays; the fecond is fpotted; tail

forked; and below the eye a black lunated fpot.

BOURSIER, Lawrence-Francis, in Biography, an

eminent theologian and metaphyfician, wasbornat Ecouen,
in the diocefe of Paris, in 1 079, and entered into the Sor-

bonne in 17^9, where, in 1711, he obtained the degree of
doftor. As he devoted himfelf co ftudy, he refufed fcveral

benefices which were offered to him; and, at the age of 31,
acquired great celebrity, both as an eloquent writer, and
profound reafoner, by a work entitled " The Aiilion of

God on the Creatures," or " Phyfical Premotion proved
by reafoning," 2 vols. 4to. and 6 vols. i2mo. This virork

was highly extolled by the Janfenilts ; and Voltaire fpeaks
of it (Age of Lewis XIV.) as deeply argumentative,
learned, and foraetimes extremely eloquent. It involved
him in a controverfy with the famous Malcbranche. He
was alfo the author of a memoir prefented to Peter the Great
by the doftors of the Sorbonr.c^, concerning a propofcd
union between the Ruffian and the Latin churches, which
originated from a conference hirld by the author with the
czar, on his vifit to the Sorboune. His other works, w'lich
wer« numerous, chiefly related to the difputes that ftibfiiled

in the Gallican church. In 1729, he was one of many
doftors who were expelled the Sorbo-ine; and from this

time he was under a necefiity offecurin^; his perfonal liberty

by living in privacy. He died at Paris in 1749. Nouv,
Dia. Hift.

'^^
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EOURS IRES , i n .£«.'»;« s/o^j;, the cancer latfo. Rochef

.

Ant. I. c. 21. - See Latro.
BOURTANG, in Geography, a town and fortrefs of

Groningcn; 12 miles S.S.W. of Winfchotten.

BOURTH, a town of France, in the department of the

Eure ; 2 leagues N.W. of Verneuil.

BOURTHES, a town of France, in the department of

the Straits of Calais, and chief place of a canton, in the

diflrift of Boulogne; 4 leagues S.E. of Boulogne.

BOURTRY, or BoTRO, a village of Africa, in the

kingdom of Anta, on the Gold coaft, feated on a fmall

river, at the foot of an eminence, on w-hich the Dutch have

built nn irregular and mean fort, of an oblong form, divided

into two parts, each defended by four fmal! pieces of cannon.

The fort was built by one Carolus, in the fervice of the

Dutch, who afterwards paded into the pay of France, and

obtained that privilege from the king of Anta, on acknow-
ledging his fuperiority by a flight tribute. This fort is

called Badenftvn ; its batteries command the village of

Bourtry, which has no other commerce befides the gold

trade carried on with the negroes of Adorn. The inhabit-

ants are of a mild and gentle difpolition, much attached to

the Europeans, whom they confider as their proteftors. In

1708, the Dutch concerted a plan for forming fugar plan-

tations, which alarmed Sir Dalby Thomas, then the Englidi

governor at cape Coafl, who reprefentcd to the Royal Afri-

can company the danger of permitting the Dutch to exe-

cute a fcheme which would diminifli the value of the Britifli

colonies in the Weft Indies. Thefe fugar-plantations, the

plan of which was thus counteracted, never anfwered the

great expeftations of the Dutch.
BOURY, in Zoology, a fpecies of ox, tliat inhabits

Madagafcar. It is of tlie fize of a camel, of a fnowy white

colour, and, like that animal, has a protuberance on the

back. BouiT- is the name by which this kind is called by
the natives.

BOUSCH, or BoucH, in Geography, a town of Upper
Egypt, fituate about a quarter of a league from the wefl:

bank of the Nile, and 4 miles N. E. of Benifouef. The
houfes are built of brick, and the roofs are elevated in the

form of pigeon-houfes. The inhabitants occupy the ground-

floor, and the pigeons the firft; a praftice which is general

through the reft of the Thebais. Thefe houfes, which
make fome figure at a diftance, exhibit on entering them,

only tokens of wretchednefs in the midft of an abundantly

rich country. In this town is occafionally held a confide-

rable market for cattle and provifions. The canal of Boufch
formerly poured its waters into the river for fix months of

the year. At prefent it conveys them through the whole
year into the lake Moeris, which does not receive a fuffi-

cient quantity by Jofeph's canal, half choaked up as it is,

to admit of its reftoring any to the Nile.

BOUSIER, of the Yk\\c\\ Entomolog'ifis. See CorRis.
BOUSKAVIR, in Geograp'hy, a river of Perfia, which

difcharges itfelf into the Perfian gulf, near Bender Rik.

BOUSSAC, a town of France, and principal place ot

adiftridt, in the department of the Creufe, 6 leagues N.E.
of Gueret. The place contains 5 86, and the canton 77S7
inhabitants; the territory includes 3 57^ kiliometres, and ly

communes.
BOUSSANGES, a town of France, in the department

of tlie Herault; 6 leagues N. of Bezicres.

BOUSSIE'RE, a town of France, in the department of
the Doubs, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of
Befancon; the town contains 347, and the canton 7025
inhabitants; the territory comprehends J 35 kiliometres, and
25 csramunes.

BOUSSU,
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BOUSSU, a town of France, in the tlcpartment of Je-

inappe, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrict of Monsj
tlse tovfn contains (8f-2, ar.d the canton I3>571 inhabitants;

the territpry-in'-lutio,- S3J, kiliomctres, and I ; communes.

BOUSTROPHEDdN, compounded oV ,t\,-, Lullo.l;

and <-,;;», I turn, lu L'tUrature, u ufcd in fpcaking of the

ancient method of writing anion? the Greeks, wherein the

lines \Tere continued forwards aud backwards, like tlie fur-

rows in ploughinj;.

Paufanias (lib. v. c. .17. Eliaca) mentions fereral ancient

infcriptions written in this manner; the laws of Solon are

alt) faid to have been thus written ; which, as the author

Lift dted explains it, is when the fecond line is turned on

the contrary lide, beginning at the end of the former, thus ;

EK AIOl AP
Ve"7IKUX

Potter. Arch. Grxc. lib. i. cap. 26. tom. i.

BOUT, in Oinhholosy. Under this name Buffon de-

fcribes two birds of the Croto? HAG A genus; namely C. ani,

ai> le fet'u hout de Peluri ; and C. majir, as h grand bout de

Pitun.

BOUTA, in Ancitnt Geography, a town of Africa, in

Libva Interior, near the fource of tiie river Cinipha, accord-

ing to Ptolemy.

BOLTADE, in Mufic, aa irregidar flight or movement
without art or ftudy.

The word was alfo formerly ufed for a_/c./o on the vUl di

garr.La, thus called as being luppofed to be cxteraporar)-.

Richclet ffieaksof a dance called bcutadr, invented by the

famous Bocan, in the reign of Lewis XIII. fo called from

the bri)^ humourous manner of its begiiining; but now
out of ufe.

BOUTAEL, in Ichthyology, the local name of a cenain

kind of fi(h, that is faid to inhabit the lakes, ponds, and
fianding waters in the Eaft Indies, where it is alio called the

Neegen ccgfti. Ray defcribes it under the name of lampetra

Indi.a. It is conjectured tiiat this muil belong to the lam-

prey, or pftramyKon genus, from the accounts of authors who
fpeak of it; but whether really fo, or not, it is difficult to

determine.

BOUTAK, in Geography. See Bootas.
BOUTANT, in ylrchiteSure. An arc boutant is an

arch or buttrefs, fcrving to fuilain a vault ; and which is

jtfelf fuftained by fome (tror.g wall, or maffive pile.

The word is French, and con.es from the verb bouttr, to

lul, or abut.

yfpillar BoTTANT is a large chain orpile of ftone, made
to fupport a wall, terrace, or vault.

BOUTE', in the Manege. A horfe is called bou.e, when
hi? legs are in a (Iraight lire from the knee to the coronet

;

ihort-jointeJ liorfcs are moll aj^t to be boute.

BOUTKOUJA, in Ger^grathy, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Ghilan; i io miles N.N.W of Rcihd.

BOUTON, or BooTON, one of the Molucca or rather

CeletxCan i{land«, in the Indian fea; fituatc about 12 miles

to the fouth cail of C' irbes. It is a large and wtwdy ifland,

and is a kingdom of itfelf, to which the ncighb(..uring idands

belong. 'I he king of Bouton is in alliance with the Dutch
company, who pay him a yearly fum of 150 rixdoliari, or

32I. 14s. 6d. flcrling, in new Dutch coin, upon conoition,

that he ftiould not only permit the extirpation by tlie com-<

pany of all the clovc-trtes in this a..d the tieigl.houring

iCands, but alfo^flifl them in effcdtiiig it. For this pur-

pofr, the company anrniiJIy ferd on", z Icijeant, who is Ityled

the " cxiirpator," ai d who goes through all the woods in

the ifluds, aiid caufes all the clove-tttcs which he meets
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with to be cut down. The king of Boiiton is oblio-ed to
provide for Inra guides and interpreters, and alfo ve(&Is, if
he fliould need them. But as tiiis contraft has i.r.t been
ic^<ularly fulfilled, the government in India has thoMght pro-
per to withhold thiB pecuniary allowanc, at leaiffor one
year, in order to induce this ; rince to adh. re more rigidly to
his contract, ar.d to be nu>re aftive in aflilling the company
to deftroy this rich production in lii^ con. in-, for the benefit
ofAmboyna and Ba.ida. The pafl^ge betvi-eei. Bouton and
the Toucan-beffis is the fecond dangerous part of the navi-
gation for lliips going to the Motuccas or Spice iflands

;

the other being that of tho " Budgeroons." The former
channel is, indeed, wider than the' latter, being about 4
leagues in breadth from the nea;eft part of Bouton to the
wellernmoft of the Toucan-beffis; but the danger is of lon-
ger duration, on account of the numerous fmall iflands
that form the clutter called the " Toucan-beffis;" all of
which are either connefted or furrounded by rocky flioals,
over and between wliich very rapid currents fet ftrongly to
the eaftward: beliiles, a large and dangerous flat, called the
" Hoefyzer," or hovfe-flioe, lies one and a half or two
leagues fouth of them, upon which many veflels of the com-
pany have been wrecked. In the narroweft part of the
paflage is alio a bay running into the land, weft and north,
into which veflels are in danger of being driven by the cur-
rents which fet into the bay, if the point oppoiite Toucan,
bcffis be approached too near in calm weather. From this
bay there is no. efcape till the weft monfoon fets in again

;
and fome of the company's ftiips have been under a neccffity
of re.Tiainiiig in it for five or iix Months. From this cir-
cumftance, the navigators havegiven it the name of "Dwnal,"
or Miftakebay. The principal town of this ifland is Calla-
fufurg, feated about a mile from the fea, on the top of .1

hill, and furrounded by walls. The inhabitants are fmall,
but wcU-fliapcd, and of a dark olive complexion. Their
houfes areercfted on ports; and their religion is Mahomcta-
nifra. Stavorinus's Voyages to the Eaft Lid. vol. ii. p. 500
S. lat. 5'". E. long 123' 30'.

Bouton de Camifolle, m Conchohgy, a trivial name ia
France for trcchus labia of Linna»us.

Bouton de la Chine, the Linnxan trochus niloliau.
Bouton de Rofe, a fpecies of Bulla, ornamented with

red bands, bulla aplujlre of Linnaeus.

Bouton tcrrrjire, the common name of a terreftrial
fnail, figured by D'Argenville. It is the helix rotundata
of Linnaus.

BOUTONNE, in Geography, a river of Fiance, which
runs into the Charente, 2 leagues eaft of Rochfort

; paffing
by St. Jean d- Angely, and navigable to that town.
BOUTS-Rtmhs, a popular term in the French PoUry

;

fignifying certain riiymcs, difpofed in order, and given to a
poet, together with a fubjed, to be filled up with verfcs
eliding in the fame words and the fame order. The inven-
tion of the bouts-rimes is owing to one Du Lot, a poet, in
the year 1649. In fixing the bouts, it is ufual to chufe
fuch as fcem the rcmoteft, and have the leaft connexion.
Some good authors fancy that thefe rhymes are of all

others the eafieft, that they affift the invention, and furiu'fli

more new thoughts than any others. Sarrafin has a poern
on the defeat of the bouts-rimes. The academy of Lantcr-
nifts, at Thouloufe, have contributed towards keeping in
countenance the bouts-rimes, by propofing each year a fet
of fuurteeii, to be filled up on the glories of .the grand mc-
..nque the viil'irious fonnct to he rewarded with a fine

/rei'al. An inftj..cc hereof may be given in the fo lowing
', fiLcd up by P. Commiic;

Tout
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Tout eft grand dans le roi, I'afpefl Cea\ de fon bvjfe

Rend nos tiers ennemis plus troids que des glaqons,

Et Guillaume n'attend que le terns des moijj'ons,

Pour fe voir foccomber fous un bras fi robujie.

Qu'on lie vous vante plus les miracles d' Augufie;

Louis de bieii regner lui fer^-it des legors:

Horace en vain I'egale aux dieux dans fes chanj'ons :

Moins que mon heros il etoit fage et j"J^^'
^'^•

BOUTSALLICK, in Ornithology, fynonymous with

cuculus fccAnlopaceus, «'hich fee.

BOUTTONNEE, Fr. in He,-aMry,\% applied to the feed

of a rofe, when reprefented of a different colour from the

flov?er; which theEnglifh ciiWfeeded : e.g. a role gules feeded.

BOUVERET, in Ornithology, l\\c French naine oi loxia

aurantia.

BOUVERON. Under this name loxia lineola is de-

fcribed by feveral French writers. Briflon, however, calls

it petit bnuvreuil noir (TAfriqtie.

BOUVIER, the name of niotacilla rtiivia. Salern. Orn.

BOUVIERA, in Ichthyology, a name given by ferae wri-

ters to a fmall frefh-water lifli, found in the clear ilreams

of France and Germany. The French call it bouviere. It

alfo bears the name of bubulca. This is cyprinus amarus of

naturalifls.

" BOUVIE'RE, the common name in France of cyprinus

amarus.

BOUVIGNES, in Geography, a town of the Nether-

lauds, in the county of Namur, feated on the Meufe. Near
Bouvignes, which was formerly furrounded with a wall, and

had allrong calllc, are the remains of an ancient city, called

" Chiviemont," the inhabitants of which committed many
depredations, aiid defended themfelves with valour againft

Charles the Simple, in 922 ; againll Otho, in 939; and

againft Bruno, archbifliop of Cologne, in 960. But it was

at length taken and deftroyed, in 992, by Notger, biftiop

of Liege. It is diftant 4 leagues S. from Namur.
BOUVINES, or PoNT-A-BouviNF.s, a village of Flan,

dcrs, feated on the river Marque, 3 leagues S.E. of Lille,

where Philip Anguftus obtained a great viftory over the

emperor Otho in 1214.

BOUVREUIL, in Ornithology (HuSon, &c.), loxia pyr-

rhula of Linna;us and other fyftematic writers; and buljinch

of the Englilh. Bouvreuil, in a more general fenfe, implies

all the birds of the Loxia genus.

BOUXIEREo-aux-Dames, in Geography, a town of

Fra:ice, in the department of the Meurthe, 1 league N. of

Nancy.
BOITXWILLER, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Rhine, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftiitlof Saverne; 6 leagues N.W. of Strafburg. The town
contains 2700, and the canton 12,264 inhabitants; the ter-

ritory includes 105 kiliometres. and 21 communes.
BGUZANNE, a river of France, in the department of

Indve, which rifes near Aigurande, 7 leagues from Argen-
ton, and difcharges itfelf into tiie Creufe, near Clnfeau.

BOUZDOGAN, a townof Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Natolia; 24 miles N.W. from Mogla.

BOUZE, a town of France, in the department of the

Cjte d'Or, and chief place of a cantoji, in the diftrift of

Beaune; i league N.W. from Beaune.

BOUZEK, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province

of Caramania; 32 miles E.N.E. of Kirfhehr.

BOUZILLE', a town of France, in the department of

the Maine and Loire; i league S.E. of Ancenis.

BOUZILS, a town of France, in the department of

Vendee, and in the dillrift of Moutaigu; j miles foutli of

it.
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BOUZKIR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province

of Natolia; 30 miles S.S.E. of Beifliehri.

BOUZOLS, a town of France, in the department of the

Upper Loire; i league S. of Puy-en-Velay.

BOUZONVILLE, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofelle, and chief place of a canton, in the

dlftrift of Thionville, and 5 leagues S. of it, feated on the

Nicd. The town contains 1403, and the canton 12,743
inhabitants; the terrritory comprehends 190 kiliometres,

and 40 communes.
BOW, Arcus, a weapon of offence, made of wood, horn,

or other clallic matter; which, after being fcrongly bent, by
means of a ftring faftened to its two ends, in returning to its

natural ftate, throws out an arrow with great force.

The bow is the moll ap.cient, and the moft univerfal of
all weapons ; and has been found to obtain among the moft
barbarous and remote people, who had the leall communica"
tion with the reft of mankind.

Its invention was aicribed by the ancients to Apollo, and
was faid to have been firll communicated by the primitive

inhabitants of Crete: Hence, even in latter ages the Cretan
bows were famous, and preferred by the Greeks to all others.

Some, however, rather cl.ofe to honour Perfes, the fon of

Perfeus, with the invention; while others afcribed it to

Scythes, the fon of Jupiter, and progenitor of the Scy-
thians, who were not only excellent at the bow, but by
many reputed the firft matters of it. (Potter's Arch.
Gi^sc. &c.) Allthefe different tales, however, ferve but to

fliew that its antiquity mull be referred to the remoteft pe-

riods of hiftory.

The earlieft inftance in the Old Tefl;ament, where the ufe

of the bow is implied, is in that remarkable paflage where
Hagar and her fon, driven from the lioufe of Abraham,
wander in the wildernefs of Beer-(heba. Of lilimael it is

faid (Gen. xxi. 20.), " And God was with the lad, and he
grew, and dwelt in the wildernefs, and became an archer."

The connexion of which with the fifth preceding chapter

(xvi. 12 ) implies an earlier praftice with the bow than any
that can poffibly be adduced from the profane liiftorians.

The overthrow of Saul was particularly owing to the Phi-
liftine archers. (i Sam. xxxi. 3.) and (2 Sam. i. iS.)

David, we are told, who fucceeded him, " bade them teach

the children of Judah the ufe of the bow: behold it is writ-

ten in the book of Jafher."

The praftice of the bow indeed, at this time, appears to
have been fo general, that it was not unfrequently made ufe

of as a figure of fpeech Ifrael, when bleffing his fons,

(Gen. xlix. 23, 24.) fiiys of Jofeph, " The archers have
forely grieved hira, and fliot at him, and hated him. But
his bow abode in ftrength, and the arms of his hands were
made ftrong, by ths hands of the mighty God of Jacob."
The companies that came to David at Ziklag ( i Chron.
xii. 2.) " were armed with bo-ws, and could ufe both the
right hand and the left." Its earlieft application was un-
doubtedly to the purpofes of food : and accordingly, when
Ifa3<: fent Efau to the foreft, he faid, " Take, I pray thee,

thy weapons, thy quiver, and thy bow, and go out to the
field, and take me fome venifon."

The fabulous writers of antiquity aftert, that Teutarus,

a Scythian, firft gave Hercules a Scythian bow and arrows
(Lycophron. Cafl'andra, v. ^6.]; and Theocritus mentions
it by the name of the Mxotian bow.

From the Scythians, it was derived to the Grecians, fome
of whofe ancient nobility were inflrudled by the Scythians

in its ufe, which in thole days paffed for a moil princely

education (Potter, Arch. Gra:c. tom. ii. 1. iii. cap. 4.
Aquin. Lex, Milit. ii. 260). The Scythian was diftin-

7 guiftied
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gui(hed from tke Grecian latu, as well as from that of every

other nation, by the fingular iiicurvatiou of its (hape, which

was fo great as to form a half-moon or femicircle (Amm.
Marcelliiius, 1. XX.) ; whence the I'heplierd, in Athenjeus,

boiii<r to defcribe the letter* in Thefeus's name, ajid ex-

premng each of them by fomc appolite refemblaiice, com-

pares the third to the Scythian bow, meaning not the more

modeni character of 1, but the ancient C, which is femi-

circular, and bears the 3d place xa WHCEVX.
Among the ancients, the b^w-ltring, called Tfij^itri,-,

was made of horie's hair, and thence called u-rr.ix ; though

Homer's bow-ilri:;gs are frequently mad- of hides cut into

fmall thongs ; whence tcJk. f;!ia. The uppcnnoll part of

the bow, to wiiich the llring wasfailened, was culled >co,'ji.,,

being commonly made of gold, and ^he laft thing towards

liai(hing the bow.
The Grecian bows were frequently beautified with gold

or filver ; whence we have mention of aureus arcus ; and

Apollo is called a^^if-oTofor. But the matter of whicii they

were ordinarily compofed, leems to have been wood ; though

they were anciently, Scythian like, made ol horn, as appeai-s

from that of Paiidarus in Homer ( Iliad, i. v. 105. Potter

Arch. Grace, torn. ii. cap. 4.)

Till the fccond Punic war the Romans had no bowmen in

their armies, but fuch as came with their auxiliary forces.

(See Potter, ut fupra).

The bows of the Arabians, who attended Xerxes' expe-

dition, were long, flexible, and crooked, (HerodotusPolymn.

0xix.) The EaClrians alfo had their bows and arrows (Ibid.

Ixiv.) : and among the Indians they are ftill retained.

In drawing the bow, the primitive Grecians did not pull

back their hand towards their right ear, according to the

falTiion of modem ages, and of the ancient Perfians (Proco-

prus de bello Perilco, 1. I. ) ; but, placing their^bows

dircctlv l>eforc them, returned their hand upon the right

breail (Euilathius, Iliad, o. p. 344. S:c.). This was like-

wife the cuftom of the Amazonian women, who are reported

to have cut off their right breafls, left they (hould prove an

impediment in (hooting.

The mod barbarious nations often excel in the fabric of the

particular things which they base the greateft necefllty for,

in the common offices of life. The Laplanders, wht lupport

thtmfclves almoft entirely by hunting, have long had an art

of making bows, which we, in thele improved parts of the

world, have never arrived at.

Their bow is made of two pieces of tough and ftrong

wood (haved down to the lame fize, and flatted on each

fide ; the two flat fides of the pieces are brought clofely and

evenly together, and then joined by means of a glue made of

the fcalcs of perch, whicii they have in great plenty, and

of which they make a glue fupcrior in ftrength to any which

we have.

The two pieces, when once united in this manner, will

never feparale, and the bow i^ of much more force to expel

the arrow, than it could poflibly have been under the fame
dimcnfion^, if made of only one piece.

Having thus traced the early hiftory of the bow, and

evinced its general ufe, we now come to its hiflory as

principally confined to England. The bows in ufe have

been of two kinds ; the common or long-low, and the crofs-

hoiti : but as the Sax'jn low appears to have differed from

them both, our readers may not be difpleafed to read the

defrription of it feparatr. Its particular ufe among the

Anglo-Saxoni and the Danes ha« been already mentioned :

their P<ill, however, docs not appear to have been extended

beyond the purpofe* of procuring food or paftime : and the

reprcfentaiion of a Saxon bow, as given in an ancient MS. of

the tenth century. (MS. Cott. Claud. B. Iv.) fliews it wa«
made very different from what one might expedl in a military
weapon : the (Iring not being faftened to the extremities,

but fufiercd to play at fome diftancc from them. In fize

too it was a mere toy, compared with the long-bo'zv of fucceed-
ing ages.* (Strutt's Sports and Paftimes, p. 59,^
The hiftory of the LONG-iow has been already detailed,

ui.der the head of Archi ry. We have here little ell'e to
add, than that a variety of ads of parliament, paiTed in dif-

ferent reigns, tended much to the encouragement of thofe
whoiifedit. In !482(l2 Ed. IV. c. ii.), four bow-ltaves
wore ordered to be imported, with every ton of merchaiuiize,
from Venice ; and by other ads, paiTed in tiie firll of
Richard III. the iixth of Henry VIII. ar.d the thirteenth
of Elizabeth, ten bows for every butt of malmfey. Malnu
fey or Tyre wine, at that time came chiefly from Crete,
which then belonged to the Venetians ; and the price of
bows, it appears, had riien from 40s. to 81. a hundred
(Archaeol. vol. vii.) In the 3Sth of Henry VIII. the price
of a yew-bow was reduced to three (hillings and four pence.
(Ibid)

In the ages of chivalry its ufe was conCdeied zt an cflen.

tial part of the education of a young man, who wiflied to
make a figure in life : and even the ladies, as in later times,

partook of the amufcment. It is faid of Margaret the
daugliter of Henry the VII. that when flie was on her way ^

to Scotland, a hunting party was made for her amufement
in Alnwick park, where flie killed a buck with an arrow.
(Leland's Colleft. vol. iv. p. 278.) And the ufe of the bow
was more than once pra&ifed by queen Elizabeth. The
ladies, however, might probably have nfed the crofs-luiv.

James I. iflucd one or two commilTions for tlie prevcn.
tion of enclofures in the grounds which had formerly
been ufed for the pradice of the bow: agreeably to which,
the archers' grounds in the immediate neighbourhood of
London were reduced to the fame ftate they were in in the
beginning of the reign of Heniy VIII. (Strutt's Sport? and
PalUmes, p. 14.)
Among the ancient charters preferred in the Britiflt

Mufenm (Rol. ix. 8.), is a petition of the bo.', ycrs, flet-

chers, arrow-head makers, and ftring-makcrs, dated 1635,
requeuing the king to appoint Richard Adamc^ and Jeffery
le Neve to put in force the tlatiite of the thirty-third of
Henry VIII. It was referred by the king to the privy
council ; and a coinmiflion, the original of which, with the
broad feal annexed, is in the fame colicdlion (xii. 68.), was
afterwards dire£lcd to " Tiinothie Taylo', John Hobart,
Henry Hobart, and Jeflery le Neve for the maintenance of
artillery, archerie, anilJJjootinjr in /oii^-lo'-uii'S, to enforce an
act of the thirty-third of Henry VIII. that all perfons
under 60 years of age fliould ufe and exercife in fliooting in

long-bowes ; and tliat men children, from 7 to 1 7 years of
age, fliould be inflrndted hi the fame."

This, it feems, was one of the laft ads by which public-

encouragement was given to arclieiy. Tha great body of
the people, from the improvements A,st had been made in

military tadics, were not likely to fupport the commifiioners
in what was now propofed : and tlie troubles which were
rifing turned the attention of tlie legiflature to more ferious

objeds.

Afcham (Toxophilus. 157 1.4I0. ) fays, it was neceflary for

the archer to have a tracer, or clofe fleeve, to lace upon the
left arm, that the bow ftring, when loofed from the hand,
might not be impeded : to thit was to be added a Jhaotiug
glove, for the protcdion of the fingers. 'Die bow, he telU
us, fliould be made with well-feafoned wood, and formed
with great cxadiicfs, tapering from the middle towards each

cud.
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end. Eowe were fometimes made of brazil, elm. 'Sn, ar.d

feveral other woods; ' ut eugh, or yew, had the fa ' -tion from

general experience ' fiiperiority.

The marks ufiial;y fliot at by the archers for paftime were
" butts, prickes, a;;u leavers." The lull was a level mark,

and req^uired a ftro:-g arrow with a broad feather. The
pi'tcke was " a mark of compafs," butcertahi in itsdiftance ;

and to this mark a ftrong fuift arrow, with a miduling-fized

feather, was beft fuited. The roaver was a " mark of un-

certain length." And thus were they flcilled in the different

kinds of fhooting.

The two ends or extremities of a bow, to which the firing

is faflened, are called its horns, cornua. And the ftrength

of a bow may be calculated on this principle, that 'itifpring,

i. e. the power whereby it rellores itielt to its natural

pofition, is always proportionate to the diftance or ipace it

is removed therefrom.

The CKO ss-iciv,or ^rialet i,fromariale/la, j.e.arruba/i/la,

a bow with a fling), confifls of a Heel bow, faflened upon a

flock, and is difcharged by means of a catch or trigger,

which probably gave rife to the lock upon the modern
muflcet. Bayle, explaining the difference between teftimony

and argument ufes this fimile : " Teftimony is like the fhot

of a long-bo'zu, which owes its efficacy to the force of the

fhooter ; argument is like the fhot of a crofs-lww, equally

forcible whether difcharged by a dwarf or a giant."

The invention of crols-bows is faid by ancient writers to

have come from the Sicilians. They made both great and
fmall bows. The great ones, drawn on wheels, as our can*

non are, threw darts three cubits long ; while tliofe of the

fmaller kind were carried by foot-foldiers, the Icngthofwhofe
quarrels was fcarce a cubit and an half. The larger ones

were called hal'ifle!, of which, as Livy informs us, there were

no kfs than three and thirty at the (iege of Carthaee, befide

fifty-two of a fmaller kind (fee Baluta); and .Tofephus

mentions forty at the fiege of Jerufalem. Vegetius fays,

that the balilla difcharged arrows with fuch rapidity and
violence, that nothing could refill their force. And Athc-
nasus tells us, that Agefillratus made one of little more than

two feet in length, that fliot darts almofl five hundred paces.

(RoUin's Arts and Sciences, vol. ii. p. 52.)
Crofs-bows were lirfl ufed in England by the Normans,

at the battle of Haftings ; and a quarrel, or bar-bolt, from
one of them, was the immediate caufe of Harold's death.

That they were afterwards adopted among our military wea-
pons, is evident from the continual recurrence of haVijlar'ius

in the Domefday Survey. In the reign of Stephen, 1 139,
the fecond council of Latcran prohibited their ufe ; and
fome hiftorians affert, that they were not again ufed in this

country till the reign of Richard I., whofe death, occafioned

by one, was confidered as a judgment on his impiety : but
Fitzflephen, who wrote his Hiflory of London about i iSo,

in the reign of Henry H., fiys, the flcaiters of the metro-
polis moved faller than the y!)j7«?« hali/lis; which feems to im-
ply thai both the crofs-bow and its ufe were known. From
the death of Richard I. till the fplendid vidtories of Edward
in. we hear little of the crofs-bow as a military weapon.
Its ufe appears to have been principally conhned to the

fieges of fortified places and to fea fights.

In 1 346, at the battle of Creffy, a large body of Genoefe
foldiers, who were particularly expert in the management of
the crofs-bow, were in the fervice of the French. At the
commencement of the aftion, a fudden fhower wetted the
firings, and prevented the archers from doing their ufual

execution.

But in England, after the reign of Henry III., its ufe

feems to liave been ftudioufly difcouraged. The Englifli

found the long bow a more efFeflual weapon j though the

French, even in the reigsi of Henry V., after the Englifh

bow had fo often proved fuperior in execution, to the great

coil of their countrymen, were ftill attached to the crofs-

bow; and Henry V. as duke 6f Normandy, confirmed the

charier and privileges of the lalijlarii, who had loi5g been

eflablifhed as a fraternity at Rouen.

Theii ufe, under our two laft Henrys, has been already no-

ticed as frequently forbidden ; and by the flatute of the zjtli

of Henry VIII. a penalty of ten pounds was inflicted on

every one in v.-hofe houie a crofs-bow might be found.

From this time they feem to have been chiefly ufed for killing

deer (fee Shakfpeare's Henry VI.), till, in 1627, they

were again ufed by the Englifh as a militai-y weapon, in the

expedition to the ifle of Rhcc. (Gent. Mag. vol. liv.

p. 269.)
The crofs-bow is of a moll inconvenient form for carriage,

even with the modern improvements ; and in cafe of rain

could not be eafily fecured from the weather. After the

firft fhot, moreover, it could not be re-charged under a conf:-

derable tinre, whilfl the bolts are alio heavy and cumber-

fome. The Englifh long-bovs', on the other hand, together

with the quiver of arrows, was ealily carried by the archer,

as eafily fecured from, rain, and re-charged almolt inllanta-

neoufly. It is not therefore extraordinary, that troops, who
folely ufed this molt effectual weapon, fhould generally ob-

tain the vitlory, even when oppoled to much more nume-
rous armies. (Darrington's Obf. on Archery, Arclixo!.

vol. viii. ) The reach of the crofs-bow was confined ; that

of the long-bow more extenfive : although when the armies

were oppofed at no confiderable didance, the quarrels of the

former might pollibly be poured in with the moft regular

effeft.

Bow, or Stratford-le-Bow, in Geogrnphy, is a vil-

lage of Middlefex, in England, feated on the river Lea, at

tie dillance of about two miles call from London. The vil-

lage has no particular claims to public notice, but from iti

ancient bridge, which croffes the river Lea at this place.

This flrufture is faid to have been the firfl arihed bridge

crefted in England. Stov.re, Leland, and fome other anti-

quaries, concur in afcribing its firfl building to Maud, or

Matilda, the queen of Henry I. ; and thence fome writers

coincide in thecurrent tradition of its being the mofl ancient

archedJlone bridge of this country. The faithful Stowe re-

lates, that Matilda had been " waflied in the water, in pafiing

this dangerous forde ;" and to provide againfl fuch accidents

in future, caufed this, and another fmaller bridge to be
erefted, " arched like a bow," which, he farther obferves,
" was a rare piece of worke ; for before that time the like

had never been fceii in Erghtnd." An old bridge of three

arches fllU occupies the place of the original flrufture.

Through this place, and over this ford, pafled the ancient

Roman road, called Watling-flreet, from Londinum (Lon-
don) to Camelodunum (Colchefler). From this arched

bridge, and the name Street-ford, this place evidently derives

its name.

At a fhort diftance northward, are the Temple-mills,

which anciently belonged to the knights Templars, and af-

terwards to the knights of St. John of Jerufalem. In the

year 1 720, they were ufed for brafs works, but are now ap-

propriated to the manufafture of fheet lead. (Lyfcn's Envi-

rons of London, vol. iii. p. 489.

)

Bow, a fmall market town of Devonfhire,in England, feat-

ed on the banks of one of the branches of the river Taw. De-
prived of the advantages of manufacture, and fituatcd at a di-

ftance from the great turnpike road, this place is faft finking

into decay, andatprefentconfiftsof only 162 hoiifes, moll of

which
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xrhieVi ar* occupied bv tlie peifautry. Yet here is a fiua'l

flw.T of a market on Thurlday, and it his two annual fairs,

A few blackfmiths, carpenters, and fluie-makers, are the

principal tradefmen of the place. It is i8S miles W, of
London ; the parilh contiiiis 6-y inhabitanis.

Bow, an illand in Lough Erne, county of Fermanagh,
Ireland, on the northern part of the l:iko, and one of the

hrgeil in it, being three miles long, and one and a half

broad. It is well wooded, and contributes much to the

beauty of the lake. It is about 15 miles from Euni-

Ikillen.

Bow, an idand in the South Pacific Ocean, about 10

leagues in circumference. S. lat. iS^'- 23 . W. long. 141^.

Bow, a towiilhip of America, in Rockingliam county,

New Hamplhire, loated on the weft bank of Merrimack
river, fouth of Concord, and 53 miles from Portfmoulh ;

containing 5^8 inhabitants.

Bow, in jifii,'t-'t denotes a mnchine that fei-ves to pluy, or

give the found to, viols, violins, and other inllrunienls of

that kind, by drawing it gently over the ftrings thereof.

The bow confills of three parts; the firft is the Hick, or

wood, to which the hair is f.iftencd; the fecond is compofed
of about eighty or an hundred horfe-hairs, or tilamcnts of

fHk ; the third is the nut, a fort of half-wheel, which ferves

to keep the hairs in the due degree of tenlion.

Tiie ancients do not appear to have been acquainted with

bows of hair ; iu lieu of thofe they ftruck their iuftruments

with apledrum; over which our bows have great advantage,

for giving long aad ihort founds, and other iiiodilications,

which a plectrum cannot produce.

Bow, in 'I'r.i./f and Miinufailures, denotes a flexible in-

ftniment confilling of a piece of ftcel or iron, to the two
ends of which is faftcned a cat-gut, ufed by fmiths, watch-

makers, and other artificers, for the piercing and turning of

divers forts of works.

This is more peculiarly called a drill-bow.

It is fometimcs alfo made of wood, whalebone, and the

like.

Operators in Mofaic have a fort of bow made of a piece

of claftic wood, with abrafs wire faftened to the ends of it,

which ferves to faw hard and precious lloncs. Lctter-

cafters have alfo a bow wkerewith to keep the matrix even.

See FouNDERV.
Bow, among BuilJcrt, denotes a beam of wood, or brafs,

with three long fcrews, that govern or direct a lath of wood
or (leel to any arch ; chiefly ufed in drawing draughts of

(hips, and piojedions of the fphcre, or wherever it is rc-

quifite to draw large arches.

Bow, in Xiivi^al'ion, an inftrument formerly ufed for

hav:,;g a naiTow fi,t in it, tlirough which the I.orizoa is tc
be ieen at the time of obfervation, is to be put upon the
otuer er,d of the radius. Tlie (hade vane, which is fome-
times htted up with a convex lens.is placed on the arch above
4? degrees

; and the fight vane, having a f:nall perforation,
through wliicii, and the flit in the hori.:on vane, the fi^ht is
to bedireded to the horizon, is put on the arch below 4?
degrees. Thefe two vanes are moveable upon the arch,
i he manner of ufing this inftrument is as follows

:

^'jy,°^'-^f'""''
'^- '"'''''f''"' allilude of theft,,, "u.-itJ, thclo-w.

With the latitude of the fliip by account, and ihc fun's
declination, Imd the eftimated meridian altitude, which will be
equal to the fum, or difference, of the comolcment of the-
latitude of tlie (hip by account, and the declinalion of the
lun, according as they are of the fame, or of a contrary dc-
nommalion. Then place the fliade vane to any whole degree,
as much above 45 degrees as amounts to nearly halt the
c;limated meridian altitude, and the fight vane is to be placed
as much below 45 degrees. Now let the obferver look to
the oppolite point of the horizon with refpeft to the fun,
and held the bow vertically, and in futh a manner that ths
horizon may be ken through the flit in the horizon vane, the
eye bwng placed at the fight vane; then, if the bright folar
Jpot, from tlic lens in the (hade vane, is upon the flit in the
horizon vane, t^e fight vane is in its proper place ; if not.
the light vane is to be ralfed or deprelTed accordingly: con-
tmue obferving in this manner, until the fun has attained its
greateft altitude

; and the degrees, and parts of a degree in-
tercepted between the fiducial edges of the two vanes, will
be the fun's meridian altitude: and hence the tnie latitude
of the flup may be found as ufual.
When the fun begins to fall, that is, when the altitude

diminiflics, or the fun is paft the meridian, the folar fpot
will appear above the flit in the horizon vane, that flit and
the horizon being in one.

2. To obfrve the altitude of thefun, •Mhen offthe meiiJiar,,
ty the boiv.

Let the altitude of the fun, at the time of the obfervation,
be eftimated

; then place the (hade vane to any whole degree,
as much above 45 degrees as is about half the altitude by

obferving the altitude of the lun, in order to determine the

latitude of the (hip.

This inftrument confifts of the five following parts; viz.

firft. an arch, or portion of a circle, capable of containing

upwards of ninety degrees, wlicnce the name of the inftru-

ment ; fecond, a ftraiglit rod or bar, equal in length to the

radius of that circle of which the arch is a portion ; and

three vanes, called the_/i_j/j/, fbaJe, and horizon vanes.

The arch of the bow it divided into 90 degrees, and

immbered from the top downwards ; and thefe degrees are

fnbdividcd into halves, quarters, or tenths, &c. according as

the fizeof the inftrument will admit; but the common me-

thod i« to divide the degree into three equal parts, and by

means of concentric arches and diagonal lines, the fubdi-

vifions mav be carried as low as two minutes.

One end of the radiut or ftraighl bar is put into a per-

foration in the arch at 45 dc^Tcci ; and the horizon v^ine,

V«i..V.

eftimation
; and move the fight vane upwards or down'-

wards, until the folar fpot is upon the (lit in the horizon
vane, at the fame time that the horizon is fecn throu-h the
vane

; and the intercepted degrees and parts of a degree
upon the arch, between the fight and fiiadc vanes, will be
the altitude of the fun.

Baw, in Skip-tuilJitig, that cii-cularpart of a (hip in which
the ftcm IS in the middle, and its extrenv-.s near the furcmoft
part of the fore-chains. A proper form of a bow is of the
utmoft confequence. A vcfTel with a (luirp bow will, c^inis
{cribu,, fail fallerin fmooth water than one with a full bow;

ut in a high fea, (he will plunge and dive gieatly more, and
thereby din,mi(h Iier rate of failing. A proper medium be-
tween thele two extremes, confillent wiih the form of the
fhip, is, therefore, to be employed. M. Bougner has paid
very particular attention to this fiibjeft ; aiui he lias given a
fet of tables, deduced from algebraic formula:, for the con-
ftrudion of bows that will meet with the leaft rcfiftance, and
that will have the greateft velocity, or of fuch as will render
a (liip more capable of carrying fail, and at the fame time
will divide the fluid with the greater facility ; alfo, of the
greater motion which, he fays, differs in fomc cafes from lh.it
of the greateft velocity. M. Bougner obfcrves, ihflt it is
ver)- doubtful whether that figure, which meets witli the leail
roliftancc in dividing the wa!er, may be the moft ?.Jvan-
tageous to acquiic the greateft degree of velocitv ; for it i*.

U jofTible'
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poffible that a bow which meets with a little more refiftance

may render the iTiip capable of carrying a proportionable

quantity of more fail, although the two bows, which may
be diftingiiifhcd by naming the one that of the leaft refifl-

ance, and the other that of thegreatell velocity, fliould have

fuch an affinity to one another, th?.t one fhould, in a great

meafure, partake of the moil efTential properties of the

other. M. Bouguer alfo obferves, that a bow wliich meets
with the leaft refiftance in a direft courfe, not only meets

with the leaft refiftance in oblique courfes, but the veffel

has alfo the additional property of driving the leaft to lee-

ward ; which is a double advantage gained, by forming the

bow fo as to give it tliat figure which will be the leaft op-
pofed in moving through any medium.

Bow, BoLi, a full high bow.
Bow, Lean, a (harp bow, having little bearing or fup-

port, fo that, in a rough fea, a veffd with a bow of this

kind is apt to pitch greatly, which retards her rate, and
alfo to Ihip much water.

Bow, Starboard, that part upon the right-h?.nd fide of the

ftem, to a pevfon on deck looking forward ; and that part

upon the left hand fide is called the larboard hoiv.

Bow, Weather, is that part of the bow towards the wind
when a ihip is clofe-hauu J : and the other part is called the

lee loiv.

Bow, On the, an expreflion nfed to denote the pofition of
any objci?, as a fhip, the land, &c. appearing in the direction

of fome particular part of the bow. If the (hip is failing

direftly towards the rfbjcft, it is faid to be right-a-head; if

rot, the objeft is faid to be on ihejlnrboard, or on the lar-

board bonv ; or it is faid to be on tlie tueather, or on the

lee boiv. If the objeft is in the dire<!:"lion of any particular

part of the veffel, with refpeft to the obferver, as the cat-

head, &c. it is then faid to be right over the cat-head.

The pofition of an objedf, with refpe£t to the courfe of
the (liip, may be cftiniatcd by the intercepted portion of tlie

horizon between them ; and in this cafe it may be exprcftcd

either in points of the compafs, or in degrees, but the former
is moft commonly ufcd. Hence, if from a fhip running
N. by W. with her ftarboard tacks aboard, a light or fail

wa» obferved to bear N. W. by N. it would be faid to bear
two points upon the lee bow.

\\'hen the angle, contained between the objeft and the
fhip's courfe, is greater than four point?, it is ufual to exprcfs

the bearing from the beam ; thus, in place of fayina that an
objeft bears fix points on the larboard bow, it is expreffed to

bear two points before the beam.
Yi^w-hearer, an under officer of the foreft, who is to ob-

ferve and take notice of all manner of trefpafs, againft vert

or venifon ; and to attach, or caufe to be attached, the of-

fenders in the next court of attachment.

'S>o\\- compafs. See Compass.
Bow-^,r, a new kind o.'' fcarlet-red, fuperior to madder,

But inferior to the true fcadet-grain, for fixednefs and dura-

tion. It V.MS brought into England, and firft practifed at

the village of Bow, near London, by Kephler, a Fleming,
in the year 1 643 ; whence its name.

In the year 1667, another Fleming, named Brewer, invited

to Englav.d by Charles II. with the promife of a large falarv,

brought this art to great perfection, Thefe accounts, how-
ever, and the nair.cj of the perfons, are extremely dubious.
Anderfon's Conunerce, vol. ii. p. 77. Beckmann's Hi ft.

Invent, vol. ii. p. 2c6.

Bow-legged, iri Surgery. See Bavdv-A^j'.
Bow-fif/, or '•j.-heel, an engine for catching fidi, chieffy

lobfters and craw-fifh, made of two round wicker-baflcets,.

pointed at the end, one of which is thruft into the otlier ;.

at the niouth is a little rim, four or five inches broad>

fomewhat bent inwards. It is alfo ufed for catching fpar«

rows.

Bow, rain. See RAlN-io'Zt,'.

Bows of a faddh, are two pieces of wood laid archwife,

to receive the upper part of a horfe's back, to give the fad-

die its due form, and to keep it tiglit.

The fore-bow, which fuftains the pommel, iscompofed of

the withers, the breaits, the points, or toes, and the

corking.

The hind-bow bears the trouflcquin, or quilted roll.

The bows are covered with finews, that is, with bulls piz-

zles beaten and fo run all over the bows, to make them
Itronger. They are likewife ftrengthened with bands of

iron, to keep them tight. It is on the lower fide of the

bov.-s that the faddle-ilraps are nailed ; the ufe of which is

to make faft the girths.

How-piece, a gun, or piece of ordnance placed in the

bow.
3a\v-grace, or Boun-grafe, a frame or compofition of old

ropes, or junks of cables, ufed to be laid out at the bows,
ftems, and fides of fhips, to. preferve them trom bodies or
fields of ice, when in high latitudes where thefe are ex.

peeled.

Bow;/?^t'.-j. See Garbling of lenu-Jiaves.

'Bowfa'u.'. See Saw.
BOWDOIN, in Geography, a townfliip of America, in

Lincoln county, and diftrift of Maine, on the north-eaftern

bank of Androfcoggin river; dirtant from York, north-

eafterly, 36 miles, and from the mouth of Kennebeck river

6 utiles, and 166 N. E. from Bofton. It contains 1260
inhabitants.

BOWDOINHAM, a townfhip of Lincoln county,

and diilricl of Maine, feparated from Pownalborough eafl,

and Woolwich fouth-eaft, by Kennebeck river. It lies 171
miles N. E. from Bofton, and contains 792 inhabitants.

BOWED, in Botany, [araialus) bent like a bow ; a tenn
exprefling the direction of filaments, and the figure of a le-

gume It is employed alfo by Gxrtncr, to denote that

figure of the cotvledons which is found in fome of the legu-

Ininofx and filiquofte, in canella, myrtus, cyftus, fcorpiurus,

&c. and that figure of the embrio which occurs in allium,

inorjea, nfparagus, &c.

BOVv'EL-Galled, in Farriery, denotes a laceration oc-

cafioned by the tightncfs and heat, or friftion, of the girths,

jnft behind the elbows of the fore-legs, and is foon hardened
and obliterated by two or three applicitions of 3 foft fpunge,
impregnated with common vinegar.

BOWELLING, exenteratio, the aft of puHing out the
entrails of an animal. Bowelling makes part of the progrels

of embalming.

BowELLiKG is alfo a part of the punidiment of traitors

in Engjland, who are to have their bowels ripped O" e.;, torn

foith, and burnt before them. Fractionitfufpendio, decoUa-

tioni, exenierationi. Iff qiiaie izati^i.i adjudicavit. Knyght.
fub. Edw. II. in the feiitence of Hugh Speucer.

BOWER, Archibald, in Biography, a native of Scot-
land, was born at or near Dundee in 1686, educated in the
Scots college at Douay, and admitted, in 1 706, into the

focicty of Jeluits at Rome. After fome varieties of fit na-

tion and employment, during: the fucceeding interval, he at

length, viz. in 1723, fettled at Macerata, where, according
to his own account, he performed the office of counfellor to

the Inquifition : corxeiving difguft, as he ftates the fa£t, at

the enormities commiued by this tribunal, or, as his enemies

alTert,
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afffrt, charged wiih iocontirtenee, he removed, in 1726, to

PtriiJ'ia, a:iJ fec.t-tly madi- his cfcape to EugLiiiJ. Of the

circumllaiices att.'ndiiig hisefcape he has Kivcn a verj- ample

account; but his written docuineiits anJ oral tellimoiiy have

been found to ditfer in feveral particulars from each other,

B.id of courle hit integrity was not only fufpcded but re-

proached. Soon after his arrival, he was introduced by

Dr. .Vfpinwall to Dr. Clarke and to Wiliop Berkeley, from

intercourfe with whom, added to his own reading and rca-

foniu >, he obtained, as he fays, the fulled conviction that

r-anv of the favourite dotirincsof the church ot Rome were

iK>t (inly repugnant to fcripture and reafon, but wicked,

bl 'iVhemous, and utterly inconiiilent with the attributes of

t'.o deitv. Under the imprefllon of iheie fentimenis he

\vi;'..drew himfelf from the Romilli communion, and aban-

dan.-il the order with which he had been connec'ted. His

ir.iad feems at this time, according to his own account, to

have been in a Hate of fceptic!f:n and indecilion on the fub-

iecl of religion ; and thougii he contiiuied a Prnteflant for

about fix years, he connected himfi-lf with no particular de-

!ijini!iation of Protellant Chrillians. At length, however,

he co;iformcd to the church of England, alleging that tliis

church was " as free in her fcrvice as any reformed church

from the idolatrous practices and fnperftitions of popery, and

lefs inclined than niany others to fanaticilm and enthufiafm."

By the recommendation of Dr. Goodman, phyllcian to king

George^ I., he obiai:.cd patronage in the family of Ion!

Aylmer, and was eutrudcd with the education of two of his

lordlhip's children. By lord 4\yhr.cr, he was introduced to

lord Lyttleton, who confidcrcd him as a kind of religious

coiifelTor, and remained his ailive friend and zealous advo-

cate, even when he was deferted by almoll every other perfon

of any ditlingnifhed reputation. Whillt he hved with lord

A vlmer, he formed a conneiftionwith the bookfellers, and was
employed, firll, in a monthly publication, entitled " Hilloria

l.iteraria," and afterwards in the compilation of the " Uni-

»erfal Hillory." The part of '.his work which he undenook
was the Roman hiflory ; but in the e.xecution of it he is

charged by Iiis coadjutor, George Plalmanaazar, with having

unduly extended it in fome parts, and in others, particularly

in the Byzantine hiilory, with having injuriou/ly abridged

it. By the emolument accruing from his tuition aiid

writings, he accumulated a confiderable fum of money, the

difpofal of which led to difcovcries which very materially

injured his character, and ful)jccti.'d him to juft reproach.

According to his own ilatement, he propofed to purchafe a

life annuity with this money, amounting to i tool, of old

Soutii-Sca annuities ; but being dilappointed iiT ihefe views

lie negotiated with Mr. Hill, a Jefuit, refpefting the loan of

it; and obtained from him an intercll equal to that which he

might have made of it by the purchale of the annuity in

which he was difappointed. A very different account of this

traiifaition has been given by thofc porlons wiio have

q:i'-l\ioned hi« integrity ; and it muft be acknowledged, that

it is accompanied with fuck kind of evidence, as leaves little

room for hefitation in admittiug the credibility of it. Thcv
allege, that being defirous of re-admifFion into the church,

which he had abandoned, he made ufe of hii money in a way
which would ferve to recommend him to the fuperiors of the

focicty with which he wiQied to be re-uniled. Accordingly,

he propofed to father Shirburn, then provincial in l-lnglaml,

to deliver up to him, as reprefentativc of the focietv, his

whole (lock, on condition of their granting him a liie-aii-

nuity of 7 per cml. The offer was accepted ; and Bower
paid at fundry times fnm» of money, amounting in the whole

to 1 3 jol. and (lipulated by a bond to receive yearly 94I. los.

In contequencc of this negotiation, Bower was rc-aduiittcd,

w a formal manner, into the order of JefultJ, at London,
about the end of tnc year 1744, or b-ginning of the yenr
17+y. Afterwards he deternuned, for leafons not fatis.
tactorily afcertained, to feparate from tlie order of Jefuits

;

and upon leaving ihem he obtained a return of his money.
When a Iccond edition of the " Univcrfal Hidory" was in
contemplation, the bookfellers, very unfortunately for them-
ielvcs and for the credit of the work, engaged Bower to re-
vifc andTcorred it ; but though he received a confiderable
fum of money, not leis than 300I. lie pnblilhed it without
any material emendation. In 1747 he announced to the
public propofals for a " Hiilory of the Popes;" the (ivft

volume of wliioh was prcfented to tlie king in the following
year. In lecompcnce of his labour, Mr. (afterwards lord)
L) ttleton, obtained for him the place of keeper of queen
Caroline's library

; and his credit being fomcwhat revived,
he married a niece of bilhop Nicholfon, with a fortune of
4000I. His " Hiilory of tlie Popes" was continued, in
lucceinvc voir.mes, printed at different periods. In 1 754 hij
unalterable friend, Mr. Lyttleton, appointed him clerk of the
buck-warrants, a. place which, though of no great emolu-
ment, evinced his continued attachment. In this year the
firft attack was madeon his " Hiilory," which the advocates
of popery confidered as peculiarly h'ollile to their church, in
a pamphlet printed at Doway, entitled " Remarks on the
two iirll volumes of the late lives of the popes," 8vo.; a
publication afcribed by Mr. Bower to a popiHi prieft ofthe
name of Butler, one of the moll aftive and dangerous emifla-
ries of Rome in this kingdom. But an event foon happened,
which was much more ruinous to the reputation of Mi'
Bower, and which funk him into total difgrace ; and thi«
was the divulging of his corrcfpondence with the Jefuits.
The charges alleged again ft him were repelled with fpirit by
himfelf; but his veracity, though atteited by an affidavit,
was quellioned ; and he had fcarcely any friend left bcfides
lord Lyttleton. In the courfe of this controvcrfy, he was
in danger of being exhibited on the ilage, as a mock con-
Tert of profligate character, by Mr. Ganick, on account of
the manner in whicli he mentioned that incomparable aftor
ar.d his lady, in his " .Summary of the controveify between
tlie papills and the author," 410. But Mr. Garrick, by the
mediation of lord Lyttleton, was induced to wave that
public chaftifement which he had intended. TJie reputation
of Bower's hiilory d<-clined with his own ; the fourth volume
was publilbcd during the agitation whicli the controverfy in
which he was egaged had produced; the fifth appeared in
t;6l ;

and the lixth and fcventh volumes were prelentcd to
the public a liul.- time before his death ; and whatever may
be the ellimation in whicli the preceding vohimcs defei ve tfi
be he'd, thefe two are executed withfueh hade as to defer vc
very little regard. The whole period from 1600 to 1758 ig
comprehended in 26 pages! Bower died in 1 766, at the age
ot _«o; and he left a will, dated m 1749, "''i'-h contained no
wntten declaration ot his religious prniciplcs agreeably to
the practice which very mu..li |)ievailed in t ho ff,' times, and
which, in his peculiar circumllaiices, might have been leafon-
ably expericd. His widow, however," fonie time after his
death attelled his liaving died iu the Pioteftant faith. New
Biogr. Die>. 8vo. 1 798.

B3wni,/,rt^v'/. or Virgin''3 ,'\v. [inlnny. Sec Clfmatis.
Bowf.R, in GartLnins;, a (hady place, under covert of trees

or branches intiTWoven. A bower difl'er.s from an ailour, in
that the latter i.^ always bliilt long and arclied, but a bower
either round or fquare at the bottom, and made with a fort of
dome or ceiling at the top. Sec A r hours.

Hoy/ iK-att(iorj,6eJ^ ani//tim/.', ia Uta-Lan^uase- Sec An-
CHOR.
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BOWES, in Geography, a town of Yorkfliire, England,

is more noted for its former than prefent confequence.

During the abode of tiie Romans in Britain, this place was

chofen for one of their military ftatior.s; and from an infcribcd

altar found here, it appenrs, that, in the reign of Severns,

when Viriiis Lupus was legate and proprietor of Britain, the

firft cohort of the Thracians was in garrifon here. Horfley,

v\ his Britannia Romana, fays, " there is an old caftle here,

which, with the church, ftand in the north part of the old

Roman llarion, and no doubt have been built out of the ruins

of it." About two furlongs fouth of this ftation (called

L,avatris) runs the river Greta.

Bowes is included in that divifion of the county'of York,

called Richmondfhire, in the north riding, at the diftance of

4 miles from Barnard caftle, and 248 miles north from Lon-

don. The town confifts of one long ftreet, running eaft and

weft, anJ contains 120 houfes and 670 inhabitants. Here is

a weekly market on Fridays, and one fair annually. This

parifli includes the three townfhipsof Bowes, Boldron, and

Gilmonby. The furrounding countr)', confifting moftly of

moors and commons, abounds with coal and lead mines,

which, with the royalty, belong to the proprietor cf Carlton-

hall.

About two miles from Bowes, is a Angular natural

curiofity, called God's Bridge, which is formed by a rude

arch of freeftone. This llretches acrofs the river Greta,

the waters of which are precipitated over different ledges of

rocks, and foon afterwards fink beneath the furface, and con-

tinue though a fubtcrrancons paffage of about half a mile,

when they again emerge info light through iome rocky ca-

vities. Gough's edition of Camden's Britannia. Hutchin-

fon's Tour to the Lakes, 8vo.

BOWET, or BowEss, among Falconers, denots a young

hawk when flie draws things out of her neft, and covets to

clamber on the boughs.

BOWGE of court. See Bouche of court.

BOWL, denotes either a ball of wood for the ufe of

bowling, or a veffel of capacity for holding liquors.

'SiQVfL-waff'el. See Wassel-^ow/.
BOWLDER^onw, a fpecies of fmall ftones, of an inde-

terminate texture and figure, generally roundiih, found or the

(hores of the fea and banks of rivers. Bowlders, or bowlder-

ftones, are only lumps and fragments of Hones or marble,

broken from the adjacent cliffs, and rounded by being bowled

and tumbling to and again by the a£lion of the water

;

whence the name bowlder-ftones, as being formed by an

aftion like that of a bowl, and thereby reduced to the fliape

of one. Neither the bowlders nor rubble-ilones are ever

jnveiled with an exterior ftrong cruft or fl<in : it is plain

from the manner of their formation they cannot. This is

one mark by which they are diftinguilhed from flints, peb-

bles, or the other native nodules, which were formed before

the fubfidiiig of the matter of the ftrata, and are always

covered with fuch a craft or flcin, ualcfs it has been worn off.

BOWLE, Jo H N, in Biography, redor of Idminftone near

Salifbury, was a defcendant of Dr. John Bowie, bifliop of

Rochefter in the '7th century, born in 1725, and being ad-

mitted of Oriel college, in the univcrfity of Oxford, took the

degree of mafter of arts in 1750. He had the honour of

being, according to Dr. Douglas's account, the original de-

teftor of Lauder's forgeries, for the purpole of injuring the

reputation of Milton. He was the ailthor of a " Letter to

Dr. Percy," and editor of Don Quixote in Spanilh, and of

Marllon't. Satires, and fome old poetry in Englifh. He died

, in 1788. New Biog. DiA.
BOWLESIA, in 5o/ijnjv (named after Bowles, author of

Travels in Spain). Flora of Peru. pi. 34. Bofc in Nouveau

BOW
Clafs, peniandria di^yr.tt.Diftionaire d'Hifloire Naturelle.

Nat. Ord. umbellifera.

Gen. Char. Umbel oi three flowers. Invo!. none. Fruit

tetragonal Seeds two, externally concave.

BOWLINE,in5'i'a-/(7«^wa^c,aropefailenednearthemiddle

of the leech, or perpendicular edge of t lie principal fquare fails,

by three or four fiibordinate parts called bridles, and leading

forward towards the bow, and hence its name. It is alu ays

iifed when the wind is fo unfavourable that the fails muft be

all braced fideways, or clofe-hauiul to the wind: in thisfitua-

tion, the bowlines as employed to keep the wi ather or,

windward edges of the principal fails tight forward and

fteady, without which thev would be always fliivering, and

rendered incapable of fervice. Neither the Iprilfail, nor

fprit-fail top-fail has bowlines, as there is no place forward to

which they could lead, and therefore thefe iails cannot be

ufed when the veffel is upon a wind. The bowlines of the

fore-fail, fore-top-fiil, and fore-top-gallaiit-fail, lead to the

bowfprit. Thofe of the main-fail, main-top-fail, and maiu-

top-gallant-fail lead to the foremaft ; and the mizen-top-

fail, and top-gallant bowlines lead to the main-maft.

To check or eafe the bowline, is to flncken it, vfhen tlie

wind becomes large, or more aft ; and when the wind comes
more a-head, or the fiiip lies nearer to it, fo that any parti-

cular fail is fliivering, or nearly fo, it then becomes neceflary

to get the weather-leech of that fail more forward, that the

fail may fland, or be kept full ; and the order for this piir-

pofe is to haul taught, or take a pull of the weather bow-
line belonging to that fail.

Y>ow\.\ii%-hridles, the ropes by which the bowline is faf-

tencd to the leech of the fail.

BowLiNE-/;;o/, a particular kind of knot which will not

flip, by which the bowline bridle is faftened to the cringle.

See Knot.
BOWLING, the aft or art or throwing bowls. Bowl-

ing, among us, is cliiefly the name of a game or exercile,

praftifed either in open place's, as bares and bowling-greens,

or in clofc bowling-alleys. The fliill of bowling depends

much on a knowledge of the ground, and the right choice

of a bowl fuitable to it : for clofe alleys the flat bowl ; for

green fwards plain and level, the bowl as round as a ball is

preferred.

The terms ufed in bowling, are, to loiul wide, which is

when the bias docs not hold, or is not flrong enough ; nar-

row, when it is too ftrong, or holds too much
; fiinly bo-wled,

is when the ground is well chofen, and the bowl paffes near

the block, even though it goes much beyond it ; Loiuling

through, or a yard over, is done in order to move the block

;

an over-botvl, that which goes beyond it ; a botvl laid at

hand, is that put down within the gamefter's reach, to be
in the way of the next bowler, and hinder his having the

advantage of the beft ground ; boiuUng at length, neither

bowling through nor ihort ; a dead length, a juft orcxaft

one ; thronving or Jlinging, is difcharging a bowl with a

ftrength purpofely too great for a length, in order to carry

off either the block or fome near bowl ; Jjoivl-rootu, or miff-

ing iL'ood, is when a bowl has free paffage, without ftriking

on any other ; get off, is when a bowl being narrow, is

wanted to be wider ; bowl bejl at block, that nearefl the

block ; drawing a cafi or bowl, is to win it by bowling nearer,

without ftirring either the bowl or block ; a bowl is faid to

rub, when it meets with fome obflacle in the ground which
retards its motion and weakens its force; it is gone, when
far beyond the block. Block fignifies a little bowl laid for a
mark, alfo called a _;af/. Mark, is a proper bowling dif-

tance, not under fo many yards ; and being at leaft a yard

aiid a half from the edge of the green. Ground, a bag- or

6 hand-
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Landkercliief laid down to mark where a bowl is to go.

LtjJ, the 2d\-aiitage of throwing the block, and bowling firil.

CjI, is one bcfl bowl at an end. End, a hit, or when all

the bowls are out. The^jn.-, or up, is five cads, or bell bowls.

BOWLING-GREEN, in onuimenlal GarJui'ui^, is a

fpicious plat laid evenly with turf in pleafurc or other

grounds, dcfigned fur the purpofe of ornament, as well as

ainufemcnt, in the funimer lealon, in bowling upon.

Thefe forts of compartments (hould moftly be formed as

near the houfes or habitations as poflible, being laid out on

t!te back fronts fo as to ferve by way of lawns to fuch parts

as they may be fituatcd in; as at the termination of walks

or avenues. They may alfo be contrived amidll detached

contiguous plantations, or wildeniefs quarters, to ferve as

"portions of fward ground, or as openings to fuch places,

and Ihould always, if poflible, have tall trees fo fituuicd on
the boundaries, as to aflord fliade, cfpecially in the afternoon.

Tiie d'unenfioiis mull vary according to circumflances ; but

wlicre there is fcope of ground fnfficient, they fliould not

be lefs tlian from half an acre to an acre. The mod com-
mon fonn is that of a fquare moderately extended ; but fbme
are made oblong, others circular, though, tofuit the general

plan or figure of the ground, they may be of any other form,

fo as to avoid the garden ground. Their boundaries may
alfo be fpacious planted borders of either the !li-aight or fer-

pentinc kind. The plane or furface of the greens fliould

be perfectly level, and as high, at leaft, as the general level

of the adjoining ground, fo as that it may be always pre-

fervcd from ilagnant moillure.

In forming thefe plats, the furface (hould be levelled in

the moll exa<^ manner, and laid with the lined grafs turf that

can be procured from a clofe pafture, common, or down.
See Turf. The extent and proper levels of the greens are

then fet out with ftakes placed round the extremities or

boundaries, at fifteen or twenty feet diilance, on which
(hould be marked the determinate levels of the ground, and
from which, on the oppofite fides, levels in other crofsways

at the famcdidance Ihould be made; and then, according to

thefe levels, proceed by line and fpade to form the ground to

a proper furface, making it up firmly in lines from ilake to

llake; the pannels or fpaccs between being made up equally

firm and regular, fo that no part may fink in a hollow after-

wards. The whole fhouldthen be raked level, and finidied

off evenly and fmooth. Two or three inches deep of light

fandy foil, or any light dry poor earth may then, if nccef-

far\-, be laid evenly over the furface, as equal in quantity as

poflible, as by that means the turf or grals will form a moll
tine, rcgidar, and even fward.

The gi"any furfaces (hould always be formed by laying

them with (re(h cut turf, as being much fnpcrior to the me-
thod of only fowing them with grafs feeds. The turfs (hould

be cut each a foot wide, a yard long, and about an incli

thick, and laid with cxac'lnefs, clofely joining them edge to

edge, then beatingthcm well down with large wooden beaters,

riptatcdly rolling them with a large heavy iron roller.

The bell fcalon fur performing work of this fort is the

autumn, or very early in the fpring; but the firll is to be
preferred when it can be contcniently done, as the turf has

time to eflablilh ilftlf well before the hotfeafon fets in.

In order to keep bowling-greens neat after being thus

formed, they require frequent mowing in fummer, probably

once or twice a week, or oftener, in order to keep the grals

fufficiently hue and fnort for bowling, as well as occalronal

rolling to prrfcrve the furface firm and even. AVhen wormy
cadi arc much llirown up over their furfaces, thcv lliould

be poled occafionally to break ai:d fcatter them, and then

»U1 rolled with a wooden roller, to which the featlcred

earthy particles may adhere, and the furface be thereby
made more clean. See Poling Grass. Where coarfe

weeds, as the dock, dandelion, &e. prcfcnt thcmfclvcs, they
(hould be wholly eradicated, to prevent their feeds Irom be-

ing difpei-fed over the furface, and new plants thereby raifed

which would prove injurious, and render the turf unfit for the

purpufe of bowling upon.

BoWLiNG-C'Vcn, in Gto^rahhy, a village of Virginia, in

America, fituated on the poll-road, 22 miles S. ol Fredc-
ric(burg, 48 N. of Richmond, and 25 N. of Hanover,
court-houfe. Another villags of this name lies in Warren
county, Kentucky, SoS miles from AValhington. In both
are poll-offices.

BOA\ NESS, in Geography. See Borrostowsess.
BO^VSE, in Sea-hingua^e, as order to all the people em-

ployed in hauling upon any particular rope, to pull together.

Bo-wfc away, that is, pull atvay, and all at the fame inllant.

BOWSPRIT, a large boom or fprit projetling from the

bow of a fliip, over the ftem, and hence its name. The
bowfpiit makes an angle with the keel, which is various,

according to the fancy of the builder; being, in general, be-

tween twenty degrees, and three points or upwards, as the

height of the bowfprit at the cope, above a horizontal line

at the keel, extends from one third to one half of its length.

According to Mr. Chapman, the elevation of the bowfprit of
a merchant (hip ought to be three-fevcnths of its lengtli, and
in (hips of war four-levenths. This elevation of the bowfprit

is called its fteeving or diving. Mr. Gower is a drong advo-
cate for diminifliing the (leeving of bowfprits, and upon ihii

fubjeil be expreffes himfelf as follows: " As every pofition

of the rudder, except a middle one, takes from the Ipeed of
the vefTel, it diould be preferved as much amidfliips as pofTi-

ble. Almod even- (hip under full fail, with a fide wind,
carries a weather helm ; to counteraft which, it is rccom-
mended to lower the lleeving of tlie bowfprit to one angle

of five or ten degrees with the keel, and to increafe the jib-

boom in doutnefs, that a large jib of drong canvas may be
carried in mott weathers. With the bowfprit lowered, it will

be better without a fpritfall yard; and let the jib boom be
fecured from the cat-heads and dem, by a Handing and tra-

vcUing guy on each fide, and a danding and travelling mar-
tingale." In cutters, fchooner;;, luggers, and (kallops, the
bowfprit is nearly parallel to the keel.

The length of that part of the bowfprit which is without
the dem, is generally equal to the extreme breadth of the
(hip. In trading (hips, the celebrated I^lr. Chapman makes
the lenglii of the bowfprit to be equal to the fum of the

extreme breadtli, and one-tenth of itf and in fliips of war,
it is equal to the fum of the extreme breadth, and three-

twentieths of the fame. Thus, if ilie'cxtreme breadth of a
fliip is 32 feet, the length of that_.p.artj)f jhc bowfprit beyond
the Hem will be 35.2 for a mercliaut fliip, and 3O.8 for a

fliip of war. '\%''
\

The diameter of the bowfprit- is equal to half the fum of
the diameters of the main and fore-iiiads.

As the fafety of the furc-maft depends greatly upon the

bowfprit, every precaution, therefore, is ufed to have this lad

well (ecured. The keel is firndy fadeiied to the decks; that

part of the bowfprit at the dem is llronijly fadcned thereto

by feveral turns of a rope, which is called the gammoning

of the bowfpril ; and the bobday cooneifts the lower part of
the dem or cutwater with that part of the bowfprit at the
fore (lay.

EOWYER, W^iLLiAM, in Biography, an eminently

learned printer, the fon of a printer of the fame name, waa
born ill London, December 17, ifif/y; received his gramma-
tical education under Mr. Ambrofe Bonwickc, a non-jm-ing

ikrgymaik
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clergyman of acknowleSged piety and learning j and was

admitted in 1716, as a fizarat St. John's college, in tiieuni-

vciTity of Cambridge, wliere lie conti\iued for fix years, and

probably took his degree of bachelor of arts. Although his

difpofitiun «as naturally referved, yet he cultivated, during

his refidence at college, an intimate acquaintance with feveral

refpedable members of ths univerfity, and particularly with

Mr. Markland and Mr. Clarke, with whom he maintained

through life a regular cr'rrefpondcnce, which furnilhes a

valuable treafure of polite literature and found criticifm.

When he left Cambridge, he ofliciated as a fchool-mafter

for the benefit of the family of Mr. Bonwicke, who died

in 1722; and tiius telt:iiied his gratitude for the afliilance

he had received from him in his education, at a time when
the whole property of^bis fatiitr was dcftroyed by a Hre.

Having performed this ad; of kindnefs and of gratitude, he

joined his fatlier in the printing bufinefs ; and began with

a corrcifl and complete edition of Seldei.'s works by Dr.
- David Wilkins, in 3 vols. fol. Ashe read the proof (lieets,

he drew up an Cjiitonie of the treatife " De Synedriis."

This work was followed by an admirable fl-tetch of William

Baxter's GlofTar)' of the Roman Antiquities ; in which

Bowyer fnfnciently evinced his literary talents. In 1729 he

was appointed printer of the votes to the houfe of Commons,
which office he held for nearly fifty years. It is hardly

nccefl'ary to mention the part taken by him, in I 73 1, in a

controverfy whicii is now funk into obhvion. It produced,

however, on his part, a pamphlet er.titlcd " The traditions

of the cleigy not deftruttive of religion; being remarks on

Mr. Barman's fermon, expoilng that gentleman's deficiency

in Latin and Greek, in ecclefiallical hiftory and true reafon-

ing." In tiie fame year he printed, and is fnppofed to have

tranflated, Voltaire's Life of Charles XII. of Sweden. In

1736, he was admitted a fellow of the Society of Antiqua-

ries, of which he was an afliduous and ufeful member. His
tranflation of " Trapp's Latin leisures on poetry," with

aJditicual notes, was publiflied in 1742 ; and about the lame

time, he correcled and formed a new and uleful Ichool-

book, entitled " SelcCls ex profanis icriptoribus liilloriai."

We (ho uld far exceed the bounds of this article, if we were

lo mention the prefaces, notes, and various additions, which
he contributed to the works that iflued from his prefs. We
ihdl content ourfclves with noticing fome of the principal

of this kind. In 1744, he wrote, as it is fuppofed, a In-.all

pamphlet on the prcfent (late of Europe, chiefly taken from

PufFendorf; and, in 1746, he publiflied the " Life of the

emperor Julian," tranflated from the French of M. Bleterte,

with curious notes, and a genealogical table. In 1750, he

annexed a prefatory critical differtation, and forac valuable

notes, to Kn'.ler's treatife, " De vcro ufu verborum niedi-

orum," which was publiflied, with further improvements,

in 1773. About the fame time he wrote a Latin preface

to Leedes's " Veteres poetae citati, &c." and foon after

improved an edition of col. Bladen's tranflation of Cvefar's

commentaries. In 175 1, he wrote a long preface to

Montefquieu's " R.efledions on the rife and fall of the

Roman empire ;" tranflated the dialogue between Syllaand
Socrates, and improved the edition by feveral correftions

from the baron's " Spirit of Laws," as well as by his own
Jiotes. Of this work a new edition, with additional notes,

was printed in 1759. In the fame year ( i 75 il he pnblifhed

the firll tranflation that was made of RoufTcau's paradoxical

X)ration, which gained the prize of the academy at Dijon,

in 1750; and thus he lirfl announced that Angular genius

to the attention and admiration of Europe. To Mr. Bow-
yer we are indebted for the notes fjgned ( B ) in the 9th

4to. volume of Swift's works, extrafted from letters, which

were printed but never publiflied. His " Retrarkj on the
fpeech made in common council, on the bill for pcrmitiin/

pcrfons profefling the Jewifh religion to be naturalized, fo

far as prophecies are fuppofed to be affedlcd by it," was
intended for the purpofe of allaying the ferment occafioned

by the Jew-bill in 1753, "ir.d of Ihevving, that whatever poh»
tical reafons might be alleged againit the bill, Chrillianity

would in no degree be prejudiced by the indulgence pro-

pofed to be granted to the Jews. In this year alfo ap-

peared his notes, annexed to bifliop Clayton's tranflation of
" A journal from Grand Cairo to mount Sinai, and back
again." In 1761, Mr. Bowyer was appointed printer to

the Royal Society; and he had the honour of retaining that

office till his death. Without mentioning other publications,

in which he was concerned either as a writer or as an editor,

we (hail proceed to notice an excellent edition of the Greek
Tellament, in 2 vols. i2mo., which appeared in 17^3, un-

der the following title; " Novum Teflamentum Graecum,
ad fiiiem Gr^corum folum codicum MSS. nunc priinum im-

prelTum, adftipulante J. J. Wetilenio, ju.xta fccliones Jo.

Alberti Bengelii divifum ; et nova interpretatione fspius

ilhiilratiim. Acceffere in altero volumine emendationes con-

jeclurales virorum dotlorum undicunque colieftx." This
edition was fold with great rapidity ; and the conjeftural

em.endations were well received by the learned. Thefe
were feparately publifhed, with vei-y confiderable enlarge-

ments, in one volume, 8 vo., in 1772. A new and coneft
edition of this Greek Teftament, with the conjectures, in

410. much enlarged from the margin of Mr. Markland's

Tellament, and by new communications from bifliop Bar-

rington, profeflTor Michaelis, M. Stephen Wefton, Dr.
Goflct, See. was printed by Mr. Nichols in 1782 and 1783,
under the infpediion of the learned Dr. Owen, with his

remarks. At the requeil of Thomas Hollis, efq. Mr.
Bowyer wrote, in 1765, a iliort Latin preface to Dr. Wal-
lis's " Granimatica I.,inguK Anglicana-:" a larger Englifli

preface, written by him, ar.d intended for that work, is

communicated to the public in his " MifcellaneousTrafts,"

publiflied by Mr. Nichols in 17S5, 410. In 1766, he
formed a partnerfliip with Mr. Nichols, who had been
trained by him to the profeflion, and had afTilled him feve-

ral years in the management of bufinefs. This connexion
with a perfon, whofe difpolition was amiable and commu-
nicative, and who refembled hiinlelf in his folicLtude, by
literary refearches and publications, to promote the caufe

of liferature, enfured the prolecution of views and plans

fimilar to his own ; and warranted a confidence which ena-

bled him to withdraw, in the declining ftate of his health,

from the fatigues of aftive employment. It alio afforded

him greater leifure for indulging his own ftudious inclination.

Accordingly, in this year (1766) Mr. Bowyer wrote an
excellent Latin preface to " Joaiinis Harduini, Jefuitx, ad
cenfuram fcriptorum veterum prolegomena," in which he
gives an account of the nature of the work, and of the

manner in which it had been prcferved. About the fame
time were publifhed Mr. De MilTy's remarks on the extra-

ordinary produdtion of the celebrated Jefuit, in a Latin
letter to Mr. Bowyer. In 1767, he was appointed, by the

recommendation of the earl of Marchmont, to print the

journals of the houfe of Lords, and the rolls of parliament.

In this year he printed Mr. Clarke's learned work, entitled

" The connexion of the Roman, Saxon, and Englifli

coins," with notes by himfelf, together with a differtation

on the Roman fefterce, which was partly his own produc-

tion, and an excellent index of his own compilation. In

1771, the late Matthew Raper, efq. communicated to the

Royal Society a very ingemous " Inquiry into the value
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of the ancient Greek and Roman money," wliich was
priuted in the Philofophical TraniaClions ; and Mr. Bow-
yer publifhed " Remarks," on this dilTertation, which he

intended as an appendix to Mr. Clarke's trcalife on coins.

Three fmall tracts were pubhihed by him in 1773, under the

title of " Selsilt Difcouries; I. of the cori-efpondence of

the Hebrew monthi with the Julian, from the Latin of

profeffor Michaelis ; 2. of the Sabbatical years, from the

fame; and 3. of the years oi jubilee, from an anonymous
writer in Ma.Ton's Hiiloire Critique de la Republicjue dcs

Lettres :" and in 1774, he corredled a new edition of

Schrcvelius's Greek Lfxicon, to which he added a niur.bor

of new words, collcAed in the courle of his lUidies. Of
his critical (kill in the learned languages, he left in MS.
many evidences, which appear in the additions made by
him to the lexicons of Hederic and of Buxtorf, the Latin

ones of Faber and of Littleton, and the Englifli diitionary

of Bailey ; and alfo in the correftions and enlargements of

Leigh's " Critica Sacpi," and Diigard's " Lexicon Gra;ci

Tcllamenti alphabeticuni ;" together with his notes on Mid-
dlei-on's Life of Cicero, Duncan's and Bladen's Csefar, Theo-
critus, Horace, a.id Pope, and an aftonilhing number of criti-

ca! remarks on the Old a.id New Tellament. In 1774 was
publilhcd " The origin of Printing, in two eflays : i.The
fubftance of Dr. hiiddleton's did'ertation on the origin of

printing in England, z. Mr. Meerman's account of the

invention of the art at Haerlem, and its progrefs to Ment/.

;

with occahonal remark', and an appendix." Of this work
the original idea was Mr. Bowycr's ; but it was completed

by Mr. Nichols. A fecond edition of this work, wliich

was well received both at home and abroad, was publiflied,

with ver)' confiderable improvements, in 1776. In 1777,
he clofed his literarj* career, with a new edition of Dr.
Bentlcy's " DilTertation on thv epiftles of Plialaris," with

a Iditional notes and remarks by himfclf and others. On
this occafion he was much indebted to the friendlv.afiid-

aiicc of Dr. Salter, late mailer of the chartcr-houfe, and

Dr. Owen.
Mr. Cowyer had been always fuhjeft to a bilious colic,

and for the Lift, ten years of his life he was aiHiCicd with

the paify and the Hone : and yet he retained, to a great

degree, a remarkable checrfulnefs of difpofition ; and his

faculties, though fomewhat impaired, enabled him to derive

great fatisfattion from the converlaUon of bis lilerai^ friends,

to purfue a courfe of inceflant reading, which was his

principal amufement, and to correft the learned works,
efpecially the Greek books, which were printed at his prefs.

Within a few v/ceks before hi» death he funk under his

Ttialadics and the progrcf* of decay, and at length terminated
-.1 life of Cngiibr reputation and tifefuhiefs, on the 18th of
Nove.-nber, 1777, m his 73th year. His numerous pub-
licatiups afford ample evidence of his talents and learning,

and he wa.» honoured with the fricndfhip and patronage of
many of the mod diftinguifhed ornaments of the age in

which he lived. As a learned printer he had no rival for

more than half a century ; and he was no lefs dillinguinicd

by his moral qurJitie* than by his mental abilities and Iite-

rarr strainrrcTits. Of h!"". regard to religion, bu'h in the

p. '• of it, his wh'ile life afforded un-

ij ^
; his probity was inflexible ; the

prompli'udc with which he relieved every fpeclvs of dif-

trcfs marki d the benevolence of his mind : and his modtlly
in endeavouring t-j conceal his benefaftioi.s reflcfts great lio-

nour on hii memory. Although his literary avocations and
luturai temper induced him to tclnde himfelf very much
ff.fn the worM, and from intereourfe with any p.-ifons

bcfidct men of letter*, be wa« reckoned to poffefs an excel-

k-.it talent for djlcriminating the real characters of maa-
1

kind. In the decline of his life, and in his tedamcntary

arrangements, he feems to have been influer.ced by a regr.rd

to twe great objects; one was to lepay t!ie benefaiilions

which had been conferred on his f;it!ier at a time when he

peculiarly needed affii\ance, and in this refpetl he mani-

felled a very amiable diipofition ; his other objett was to

be himfelf a benefactor to the meritorious in his own pro-

feffion. A tranfcript of his will, if our limits would admit

of it, would bear ample tellimony to the laudable views by
which he was aftuated ; and we hare been induced to en-

large in our account of him fiom real relpe£l to his memory.
After liberally providing for his only furviving Ion, by his

firft wife, (for he was twice married,) and allotting various

bequefts to his relations, executors, private friends, and his

father's benefaftoro ; he appropriated feveval funis to " the

benefit of printing," parliculary with a view to tlie relief of

aged printers, compofitors, or preffmen, and to the encou-

ragement of the journeyman compofitor, whom he particu-

larly delcribes, and who is required to be capable of reading

and cor.ilruing Latin, and at leaft of reading Greek fluently

with accents : tliefe latter bequeils he committed to the

dircftion and dilpofal of the mader, wardens, and affili?.nts

of tlie company of llationers. Mr. Bowycr was buried,

agreeably to his own direiElion, at Lovv-Layton, in Effex,

and a neat monument was eredled, at the expence of his

fucceffur Mr. .1. Nichols, to his father's memory and his-

own, upon which is a Latin infcription written by himlelf.

A bull of him is placed in Stationers' hall, witli an En-
glifli infcription annexed to it, in his own words ; and be-

fules this there are alio a good portrait of his father, and

another of his patron Mr. Nelfon ; all prefented to the

company by Mr. Nichols. Biographical and literary anec-

dotes of William Bowyer, printer, F. S. A., and of many
of his learned friends," by .John Nichols, hi& apprentice,

partner, and fucccffor. 4to. 1782.

BOWYERS, artificers whofe bufinefs is to makc^
bows.

In which fenfe, bowyers Hand diftlngulfhed from fletchers

who made arrows.

The bowyers' company was incorporated in 1620, and

confills of a mafter, two wardens, twelve affillants, aiid

thirtv on the livery. See Company.
BOX, in its moil general acceptation, is ufcd to denote a

cafe for holding things ; of which there are fcveral kinds,

as a falvc-box, pyxis iin^ucntaria, that ufed by furgeons to

carry with them.

Box is fomctimes alfo ufcd for a kind of mcafure, though

variable according to the commodity. Thus tlie box of

quicklilver contains from one to two hinidred weight ; of

prunellas, about foui teen hundred; of rings for keys, two-

grofs, &c.

Box, in Bolixny. See Buxt'S.-

Bol, jifntan. See Mvrsine.
Box, conch, a place under the soachman's feat, wherein

he puts what may be wanted for llie ferviceof the coach or

liorfes.

V>o\,dke, a naiTow deep cornet, channelled within, where-

in the dice are lliaken and thrown. This anfwen: to wiiat

the Ramans called //;/;'//;« ; whence crcpilanlci frilili'i, and,

in Seneca, v.fonnnle fnlillo. The fame author alfo ufes

concuUre frilillum, figurativt-ly for playing. Befides tlie

friliUus, the Romans, for greater fccurity. Lad another kind

of ilic'!-b'>x, called pyr^ui, an I foinctimcs lurricula. It was

placed immoveiblc in the middle of the table, being perfo-

lated or open at both ends, and channelled alfo within :

over the top was put a kind of funnel, into which the dice

were call out of the fniUlui ; whence defceiiding, they fell

llitough the Lollom ou ih« table; by which all pradtiling
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•n tlicm with die fingers was cffofiually prerented. For
want of fome contrivance of this kind, our fiiarpers have

opportunities of playing divers tricks with the box, as

palming, topping, flabbing, &c. Hyde. Hift. Nerdilud.

§ 5. p. 27, 28.
. .

Box iron, a kind of cafe wherein the heaters are inclofed

for ironing linen.

Box-ff?o«fj', at Hazard, is that which is paid the box-

keeper, or him who fiirnifhes the box and dice. Betters

have the advantag'e over callers, as they have no box-

money to pay, which at long run would beggar the moll

fortunate player. Hence fome gamellers will never call, to

fave the expence of box-money.
Box of a plough, a name by which the farmers call that

crofs-piece in the head of the plough, through which the

fpindle of the two wheels paffe?, and to which are fallened

the two crofs-ftaves, ferving, by their holes, to regulate the

height of the beam, the tow-chain below, the ftake which
fupports the bridle-chain above, and the gallows behind,

into which are fixed the wilds with the crooks of iron, for the

drawing of the whole plough along. This part of the plough

is placed crofs-wifewith the beam, and (landsmuch below it,

and not far from the ground. See Plotjgh.
Box of a rih-fani', two thin iron plates fixed to a handle ;

in one of the iron-plates is an opening to receive a wedge,
'by which it is fixed to the faw.

3ox, J}rong, a coffer of iroji, or of thick wood, fecured

with iron plates, and a lock with feveral bolts, diificult

.cither to be opened or forced ; chiefly ufed for putting

money in.

Box the compafs, in Sea-language, to repeat the oppofite

points of the compafs alternately. Thus, N. S. N. by E.
y. byW. N.N.E. S.S.W. &c.

Box of the compafs, the fquare wooden box which con-

tains the mariner's compafs ; in the conllrudtion of which
no iron work is to be ufed.

Box of a auatch, the cafe or cover.

Box of a luheel, the aperture wherein the axis turns.

Viox-puceroii, in Enlomolngy, among old writers, the coccus

hefperidum, an infeft that inferts tlie box, in common, with

various other evergreens. See Hesperidum. The word
puceron, and baAard puceron, appears to have been formerly

applied indilcriminately to feveral diflinft genera of infefts

that infell plants, as thofe of the cyn'ips, aphis, ihrips, and

others.

Box -thorn, in Botciny . See L Y c i u M

,

^oxtree,fanJ. See Hura.
^ox-hauling, in Scamanft^ip, a particular method of veer-

ing a fliip, when the fwell of the fea renders tacking im-

pradlicable, or when there is not room to veer by the

common method of rilling the head, and fhivcring the after-

fails. This operation is performed by putting the helm
hard a-lee, which brings the fhip's head to windward ; the

after-fails, particularly the main-fail, mizen, and mizen (lay-

fail, are to be hauled up ; as foon as the fails begin to

fhake, haul in the weather-head braces, and the lee-fore,

and fore-top bowlines ; the (liip's head will then fall off,

which, together with the aftion of the water upon the

rudder, by the fternway file has acquired, will bring her

round until the wind is right aft ; when her fternway will

have ceafed, and then the helm is to be put hard a-weather :

in the mean time the after- fails are to be braced up, which
will greatly aflift in bringing the fhip round ; the main-fail,

miaen, and mizen ftay-fail are to be fet, the head-yards

braced up, as the fhip comes to the wind, and the helm
fhifted to its proper pofition.

'£>ox-hiU, in Geography, near Dorking, in Surre)^, Eng-
land, reoeived its name from the great number of box-trees

which ornament its flielving fides and fummit. Many of

thefe are faid to have been planted on the fouth fide of it

by the celebrated earl of Arundel, in the reign of Charles I.

Since that period they have proved highly beneficial to the

proprietor, and to the public. " Formerly," fays Mr. Gilpin,
" the fhips from the Levant brought fiich quantities of
this wood in ballall, that the trees on this hill could not
find a purchafer ; and not having been cut in 65 years, they
were growing in nianv parts cankered. But the war having

diminilhed the influx of it from the Mediterranean, fcverai

purchafers began to offer for this native wood ; and in the

year i 795, fir HaiT)' Mildmay put it up to auf^ion, and
fold it for the immenfe fnni of twelve thoufand pounds."
This hill, and the neighbouring eminences, on whicli the

box-tree flouriihcs in fuch profulion and perfeftion, ihould

be conlidered as making a part of the natural hlflory of
Britain. The extcnfive proipecls commanded from this

place, combining with its fingular and beautiful fccnery,

frequentl)' excite the attention and admiration of travellers.

In its immediate vicinity are feveral elegant villas, and
the river Mole, which runs under ground for ionic dillance,

winds its flow waters beneath the precipitous fides of
this hill. Gilpin's Obfervations on the Weflern Part of
England, 8vo. 179S. Manning's Hiftory of Surrey, fol.

vol. i. 1804.

BOXBERC, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rliine, and the Palatinate
; 34 miles E.

of Heidelberg.

BOXBOROUGH, a towhfhip of America, in Middle-
fex county, and ftate of Maffachnfetts, containing 3S7 inha-

bitants ; 30 miles N. W. from Boflon.

BOXERS, a kind oi alhleta:, who combat or contend for

victory with their fifls. SeeATHLET,E.
Boxers are the fame with thofe who, among the Romans,

were called pvgilcs. The ancient boxers contended with fuch

force and fury, that they frequently dafhed out one ano-

ther's teeth, broke their bones, and killed each other.

The flrange disfigurement thefe boxers underwent were
fuch that frequently they could not be known, and rendered

them the objefts of many railleries. In the Greek antho.
logy, there are four epigrams of the poet Lucilins, and one
of Lucian, wherein their disfigurements are pleafantly enough
expofed. Anthol. Graec. lib. ii. Ep. i, 2, 3. 10. 14.

Boxes, in a play-houfe, are little apartments behind and
afide of (the pit. We fay, the front boxes, the ftage-"

boxes, &c.
Boxes of the pump. See Pump.
BOXFORD, in Geography, a fmall townfhip of Ame-

rica, in Effex county, MaiVachufcets, feated on the S. E.
fide of Merrimack river

; 7 miles W. of Newburv port,

and containing 852 inhabitants.

BOXHORNIUS, Mark Zuerius, in Biography, an
eminent philologifl, the Ion of James Zuerius, was born at

Bergen-op-Zoom, in 1612, and aflumed the name of his

maternal grandfather, Henry Boxhorn, a convert from
popery, and miniller of Breda. At Breda, where he was
educated, his proficiency in literature was fuch, that at the
age of 17 years he publifhed fome Latin poems that
were well received, and at the age of 20 he was editor of
fome learned works. In 1632, he became profeffor of
rhetoric in the univerflty of I^eyden. Declining to ac-

cept the invitation of queen Chnflina to an honourable
office in Sweden, he fucceeded Daniel' Heinfius in {he pro-
fefforlhips of politics and hillory, both whicli depaitments
he occupied with great honour to himfelf and benefit to
his auditors. His literary carcoi-, however, was terminated
by death, in 1653. His works v.erc numerous and curious.

He publiflied, in addition to his juvenile labours as an editor,

notes
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rotes upcn Juflin, Pliny'* Ep-llles, ard Tacitus, ar.J a

" Commentary upon the Lite of Agruola," by the lilt

isentioacd author. In a work wrut>.n by him on the in-

vention of printing, he endeavoured to tltabhfh the claitnj

of Hierlem in oppofition to thofe of Mtrtz. He aifo

wrote a Litin accuUiU of the fiege of Bredi. Among his

polifcal piects are erutmrratcd hi< defences of the liberty

of navigation claimed by the Dutch, a Ihort sccount of the

15u"ch conltiiution, and a vindication of the rights of

Charles II. to the En^lilh throne. He wrote " Critical

*nd hiitorical diflettations on tt.c antiquitits of Gaul and

Scythia ;" and " Sacred and prophane hiftjry from the

birth of Chriil, lo the year l6jo," in one volume 4tn.

Kis account of learned woa.en never appeared. His let-

ters, and his Litin and Greek piems, wtre printed afttr

hif death. Gen. Diet.

BOXING, the exercif; of ligkting with the fi!I', either

naked or wiili a llone or leadrn ball grafptd in them : in

which frnfe boxing coincides with X.\\e puglUalus of the Ro-
ina-i<, and what, on ovir amphitheatres, is fometimes called

trial iji manhood. When the champions had <r?xifa., or balls,

whether of lead or Itonr, it was properly denominated o-?jc»-

faiLXX"^ Potter, Arch. Gric. lib. ii. cap. ii. vol. i.

The ancient boxing differed from the pvgna cjtjiuum, in

which the combatants had leathern thongs on their handa,

and balls, lo offend their antagonilU ; tiiough this ditlinc-

tion u frequently overlooked, and fighting with the ctllus

nn<ed a* piri of ne bulincls of t\ic pugilet. We may viif-

ting'-iifh thrrr fptcics of boxing ; •viz. where both the head

and hands were nnktd ; wbce the hands were ariEcd and
the nead naked ; and where the head was covered with a

ki:iJ of cap called amphotides, and tke hands alfo fur-

Difhed wit*i the cjfJIuj, which lee.

B'<xing IS an ancient excrcife, having been in ufe in the

httoic tirr.es, b'forc the invention of iron or weapons. Ac-
cordin,;ly we find in the Latin and Greek poets, feveral

Uefcnptiotis of tins rudtlt, and moft dangerous of the gym-
na;tic comba's. In Homer, we have tbat of Epeus and
Eurialus ; in Theocritu;, that of Pallux and Amycus

;

in Apoilunius Rhodius an account of the fame battle j in

Vir.;:! that of Dares and EnteJu^ ; and in Staliu'i, and
VdUri'js Flaccus are relations of feveral other combatants.

Diofcor. Id)l. 2 2. Argonautic. 1. 2. jEneid. 1. I. The-
ccntu", I. 6. Argoaaut. I. 4.

Thofe who prepared tricmfelvcs for it, ufcd all the means
that could be coriiriv.-d to render themftlves fat and flriliy,

that they ini,;ht be better abie to endure blcws: whence
corpultnt men or Wi men were ufuaily callid^i/^.-'ifj, accord-

ing 10 Terence :
" S:qua eft habilior paiilo, puijilem effe

aiunt." M. Buret:e has given the hilltry of the ancient

pc/ilatr, or boxing, with great tiattnef'. Mem. Ac^id.

Jnfcrrpt. tom, n. p. 35^, &c.
The athlc'z fomeiimes Ci<me immediately to blowr, and

b.-gan with charging in the rooft f.irious manner. Some-
times whole hours pofTcd iu tiaralTing and fafguing cf',\

other, by a continual extrnlion of thtir arms, rcndirii.ff

their irutual blows incfT^Ciual, and endeavourincr by thiB

mode ot defence to keep off their aiverfiiirs. But when
thty fou,{ht with the utnioft futy, thr.y aimed ihielly at t! e

head and face, which parrs they wire molt anxious to oe-

fciid, by either avoiding or c^tchmg the blov.3 ibat were

aimed at them. \Vhcn a combatant threw himfeif r.iih all

ijts energy up n another, they had a furpnfing addicts in

?voiding the attack, by a nimbie turn of i!ic body, wliich

ctuftd the incautiouiadverrary to f<ill, and deprived him of

the viclory. NutwithflandiBg the ferocity with which the

co»>batar.t9 cor.unded, they were fomclimn fo exh^iudcd

Vol. V.
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by the duration of the combat, as to bs under tLe necfiltr
of making a truce, upon which the battle was fufpcnded
for fome minutes, which vvcrr employed in recovering from
their fati;jue, and rubbing off the fwtat w;;h which they
were bathed. They then renewed the fi,'ht, till one cf
them, by letting tail his arms thiouuh vveaknefs, or by
fwooning aA-ay, indicated that he could no longer ftipport
the pain and fatigue, and dclirtd quarter, which was con-
fefTing himfelf vanquiQied.

This art, adapted, as one might conceive, only to a
period of barbarilra, has in modern times been aimoi* appro-
priated by the Englifh ; and r-baut half a century ago it

formed a part of the exhibitions at pla>.-es of public amufc-
ment. It was ercourMged by the nobility, and ever, tolcr-
a-ed by the msgillraccs. Before the cftablidiment of
Bro'igl-.toii's amphitiieatr:', a booth was erected at Tottetl-
h-im court in London, the proprietor of which, Mr. Geo.
Taylor, invited the profclTors of the art o'' pugilifra to dif-
play their ikill, and the public to attend their performances.
The entrance money, amourting fomctimes to 100 or 150 /

,

was fhared among the perform.-rs, in fuch proportior, thnt
the victorious champion had two-thirds of it, and the van-
quillied cue-third; and in fome cafes both had an equil
(hare. When complaints were made by the nobility and
gentry of the inconvenience attending the exhibitions ia
Taylor's booth, they prevailed on Mr. Broughtoii, at that
Ume of riling fame in the clafs of pugilif^s, to build a place
better adapted for the purpofe. A fubfcription was raifed,
and, in 1742, a building was ereited behind Oxford road,
and denominated •' Broughton's new Amphitheatre." In
this building there were, bcfides a ftage for the cmbatan's,
feats correfponding to the boxes, pit, and galleries in other
theatres. In procefs of time, the public talte was n-
fiued and improved, fo that exhibitions of this kind ceaf d
to be popular, and funk into negUc^. At a later pi-riod.
the death of one of the combatants lirv.-d to render them ftill

more difreputable, and unworthy of any patronage and en-
couragement. Inftanccs, however, arc often occurring of
the renewal of thefe couttfts; but t'.ey are now fo dif-
graceful in the pubhc ellimation, and fo much ref^rained
and prohibited by the interference of the magillrates, that
they are attended by few perfoi.s above the lowcft clafs of
the community, whenever, by eluding notice, they happen
to take place.

BojiNG, an operation in failirg, fomewhat fimilar to
hox-hauling. Ic is performed by laying the head fails a-
b'.ck, to receive the greatelt force of the wind iu a line per-
pendicular to their furface, in order to bring the fhip's
head back into the line of her courf-.-, after (he had inclined
to windward of it, by neglect of the perfon at the helm, or
otherwif-. But (hould a lliip be taken fljt a-back, or
through negleit, in not timely boxing her off, it fhould
ciiife ihc wild to be broad upon the other hoA', and it

(ho-jld be the wi(h of the ofBcer to liavo her upon the fame
Uck a< before, then furi the helm ov^t to that lidc, wlicli
jull be.'ore was the weather

i b'ail up the nvzen, and mi-
step ftay-fail ; raifc the main-tack and (hect, and fquare the
afirryardt. In ihia fituation of the helm and fails, (he
will pay round off upon her keel; and when (he has
br..uglit_ the wind aft, and gathered headway, (liift the
h< im. Tiie wind round up, in the other quarter, haul ift
the ir.'7:^n and miz-.n flay-lail fheets, bricc up tl .- after-
yards, get on board the main tnck, and haul aft the fheet.
A» (he romes to, ri^ht the h'.Iin, an 1 trim flnrp as b;fure.
Boxing, in Hl'ip /ul/i/inj, the prnjcflion left on the

haufe pieces, in the wake of the iiaufe-ho!e«, where the
piaoki do not run through.

-X BoxiKc;
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Boxing is alfo ufed for the tapping of a tree, to make refift him in the undue exertions of it. In fome cafes,

it yield its juice. however, ihey ufurped an auchcrity to which they had no
The boxing of maple is performed by making a hole with jull pretenfions, and then brought great dUlrefs upon the

an ase or chiitel into the fide of the tree, about a foot from empire. At the drawing up of the uloflitnie, or old law

the ground ; out of it flows a hquor from which fugar is of the land, they, as well as the clergy, were confulced :

made. Phil. Tranf. N"^ 364. See Maple, Bleeding- but probably only as privy ccunfeliors, undc- wh:ch de-

BiRCH, and Sap.
BGXMEER, in Geography, a town of Germany, fitu-

ate on the weft fide of the Mrufe, on the frontiers of the

duchy of Gueldres ; 8 leagues E. of Bois-le-Duc, and 4
S.S.W. of Cleves.

fcriplicn they were generally noticed in tht uksDTcs. How-
ever, in order to prevent any fiirtlicr ufurp' t on and mif-

takef, an tdft was ifTued in 1701 by Peter I., that they

fhould liO joiiger be mentioned at all in the ukalTes. From'
tlie aijthcnty they pofTcfFcd, and with a natural dtfire of

BOXTEHUDE, a town of Germany, in the circle of extending it, it may be reafonzbly prifiim?d, that they

Lower Saxony, and duchy of Bremen, feated on the nvtr

Efte or Effe, navigable for boats to the Elbe. It is fsibjeft

to the Danes ; 14 miles W. of Hsmburg. N. lat. ^^^^ 40'.

E. long. 9° 33'.

BOXi'EL, a town of Braban', feated on the Dommel,
and fuvnifhed with fluices ; 5 miles S. of Bois le-Due. N.

lat. 51" ,50'. E. lone. 5° 15'.

BOY-BiSHOP, in Antiquity. See Bishop.
Boy, St. in Geography, a town of Spain, in the province

of Catalonia ; 6 milts S.W. of Barcelona.

BOYAR, or Boiar, a term uftd for a Ruffian lord, or

grandee. According to Becman, boyars are what, in

ether countries, are called the upper nobility ; he adds,

that the czar of Mufcovy, in his diplomas, names boyars

before waywodes.

It has not yet been fatisfaftorily determined, what the

ancient boyars were ; whence they derived their defcent

;

took a lea J !ii the eieftions of the lovereign princes, if they

were not til c prime managers of them ; they wuhout doubt
thought themftlves the iirft perionages after the lovereign and
the privil-t'ed reprcfcntativcs of the people, efpcclally of all

the reit of :ne nobility ; aad this feems to be tHe reafon why
the latter n..-e not named among tlie eiedors. The boy. is, ia

early tlincv wiien wars were frequent, bcfides having a fhare

in the electi, n, were commanders of the armv, as well as the

minillers arJ counfeliors of the prmce. The directing

Itnaie in the Ruflian govemmei t, inllituted by the empe-
ror Peter I. ?.bout the year 1711, and raifcd to the rank

of the fuprc'iic college (;f the empire, confuted at firft of

9 boyars ; ard fetms to have been created in the place of

the old boyars. The boyars before his time fat at the heln\

of Itate in the capital, and officiated a; viceroys in the pro-

vinces, deciding, commanding, and acting according to

their own humours. But he abrogated the court of boyars,

and how they maintained their dignity ; and whether this calied " Boyarllvoi dvor," which had hitherto conftituted

c'lgnity was conferred by the fovertign ; whether it attached

to birth, or whether it fprung from the rank and import-

ance which they brought with them into the country. If

we confider them as the privy counfeliors of the fovereign,

then tfieir precedence aril'cs merely from their office, or

thev muit have pofftfred it by their birth. But it has been

likewife affirmed that the boyars, now in general the moll

the miniilry of the czar or tzar, and without whofe confent

nothing could be enafted, infomuch that all the decrees of

government began with thcfe words, " By command of

the tzir, and with the approbation of the boyars ;" and

fubftituted the fenate in its room. Writers are not agreed

as to the precile meaning of the word " boyar," or " boy-
arin." in the diftionarics it is made to denote a lord, a

confiderable of the Ruffian nubility, came from abroad, were perfon of quality, or a nobleman. Sometimes it peculiarly

fprung from foreign anceftors. and brought their nobility denotes a foldter. Ia the Ruffian laugua^/e, " boyarin" fig-

into the empire with them. However, future refearches are nifies a gentleman, a perlon of diitinciion, cr a matter of

neceffary for obtaining latistadion, with Tegard to thefe a family : and the Ruffian peafant ufually ftyles his noble-

queltions. During the Tartarian and Mongolian fovereign- man, even though he has neither rjnk nor eilate, boyarin,

ty no trace of them is found ; and even during the reign or contraAedly, barin, and his fpoule, boyarina. Hence
of czar Ivan VaffiUievitch I. no fuch title appears, though the tafl<-fervice, performed by the boers to their lord, is

it feems to have anfen at that time, or very foon after it ; c.'.lied " boyarfchtfchina." Tooke's view of the Ruffian

for under the czar Ivan VaffiUievitch 11., the boyars had Empire, vol. ii,

already endeavoured to colleS a confiderable force ; but BOYAU, in Forlification, a branch of the trenches ; be-

were much overawed by that monarch. In the fuc- ing a ditch covered with a parapet, which forms a communi-
ceeding period of diftraiftion, occafioned by the afpiring cation between two trenches ; it runs parallel to the de-

views of the patriarch and his fuperior clergy, the boyars fenfive works of the body of the place, and ferves as a line

feized the favourable opportunity of extending their power

Ii IS alfo probable, that perfons of refpedtable birth from

other countries, occupied high flalions in Ruffia, and

on this account, as well as from the privileges brought

with them, enjoyed great authority ; and hence all

boyars, i. e. the fuperior officers, might take occalion to

alTiime a confequence, which iliey afterwards, as opportu

of contravallation, to hinder the fallies of the befieged, and

alfo to fecure the miners. When it is a line or cut, that

runs from the tretich'ts to cover fome fpot of groHnd, it is

drawn fo that it may not be enfiladed, that is, that the Ihot

from the town may not fcour along it.

BOYCE, Dr. William, in Biography, organifl and
compofer to his majelly, was a miifician to whom our choral

nines occurred, endeavoured to enlarge. Although the fervice is greatly indebted, not only for his own excellent

boyars are always mentioned in hiltory as perfons of dittinc- choral works, but for the well feledted, correct, and fpend'.d

tion, yet the fame hiftory alfo informs us, that they re- edition of our cathedral mufic, which be publifhed in three

ccived their dignity from the fovereign alone, that it was volumes, large folio, upon the plan, and at the recora-

entirely perfonal, and that it was not tranfmittcd by mendation ot his mailer and predeceffor. Dr. Greene, to

inheritance from father to fon. Accordingly, it depended whom he ferved an apprenticefhip.

on the will of the monarch, whether he would have many This eminent profelTor (Boyce) was born at Joyners' hall,

or few boyars : and, therefore, they can never be con- in the city, of which his father was houfekeeper, and with

fidered as native privileged deputies of the people, nor as whom he refided during celibacy. When he became a family*

perfoas w^o could reftram the power of the fovereign, or man, his refideace was in Chancery.Iane, t» the end of the

reigtt
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rei'n of his late maicfty Georgfe II , about which time he re-

rroved to K^nfinetop. Go^e. where he ended his days in I7"9-

He was educated at S'. Paul's I'chool, and beiraii hie muliral

crecr 25 a chorilitr in that calhtdral. When hi loll his treble

\o e, he v.'2o bound apprentice to Dr. Greene, then organill

ot the mctropclitan church. Tnemafter and fcHolar leemed

worthy of each other, hvin(j in the utmort cordiality and

friendlliip ; the msiler loving the pupil, and the piipii ho-

rouring and rcfpcAing the nr.aller, to the end of their

lives.

In i;;4. he was a candidate for the place of organill of

St. Micnacl's church, Ccrnhiil. with Froud, Young, Jannes

Worjan, and Kelway. But though he was unfiicccf^ful

ir. this apshcation, Kelway having been defied, yet he was

appointed, the fame year, to the place of organill of Oxford

cliapel; aiid, in 1736, upon the death of Weldon, when
Kelway, being elttled orjanill of .St. Martin's in the Fields,

rebgoed his place at Sr. Michael's Cornhill, Boyce was not

only eleftd organill of that church, but organill and com-
pofcr in the chapel royal.

The fame year he fet " David's Lamentations over Saul

and Jonathan," which was performed at the Apollo Society.

About the year 1745, be produced his ftrenata of " Solo-

man." which was not only long and jiilily admired, as a

pleafing and elegant compofition, but ftill affords great de-

light to the friends of Engliih mufic, whenever it is per-

formed. His next p-blcation was " Twelve Sonatas or

Trios for two Violins and a Bafe," which were longer and
more generally purchaf-d, performed, and admired, than any
produflion? of the kind in this kingdom, ex<-ept thofe of

Corelli. They were not only in conitant ufc, as chamber
mulic, in private concerts, for which they were originally

defigned, but in our theatres, as a6l-tunes ; and public gar-

de«s, as favourite piectf, during many years.

In 1749, ''^ ^^^ '^* °^^ written by the Rev Mr. Mafon,
for the inttallation of the late duke <.f NewcalUe, as chan-

cellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, at which time he was
honoured with the degree of doflor in mufic by that

univcrGiy, Soon after this event he fet the " Cliaplet,"

a muGcal drama, written by the late Mr. Mendcz, for

Drury-lare theatre, which had a very favourable reception,

and long ran, and continued many years in ufe among the

flock pieces for that theatre. Not long after the firft per-

formance of this drama, his friend Mr. Beard brought on
the fame Hage the fccular ode. written by Dryden, and ori-

ginally fet by Dr. Boyce for Hickford's room, or the Caftle

concert, where it was firik pcrf;rmtd, in If ill life. Ttiis

r-;ece, though lefs fuccefsful than the " ChapUt," by the

animated exertions of Mr. Beard, was many ti.r.cs exhibited

before it was wholly laid afide. Tlicfe compofiuons, with

occafiona) fingle forgs for VaDxhall and Ranelagh, difTemi-

nattd the fame of Dr. Boyce throughout the kingdom, as a

dramatic and mifcellaneoiis compofer, while his choral com-
pofitiona for the king's chapel, for the feall of the fons of

the clergy at St. Paul'f, and lor the triennial meetings at

the three cathedrals of Worceller, Hereford, and Giowcef-

ter, at the performances in all which places he conllantly

prefided till the time of his death, eliablifhed his repu-

tation 28 an ecc'cfiaitical compofer and able mailer of har-

mony.
Dr. Boyce, with all due reverenc; f'lr the abilities of

Handel, was one of the few of our church compofers who
neither pillaged nor fcrviltly imitated him. There ia an ori-

ginal and fterhng merrt to his prnduftiona, found' d as much
on the fludy of our own o^d mailers, as on the bell mr dels

of other countries, that gives to ail his works a ptcuiiar

ftamp and character of his own, for llrengtfa, eleamcfs, and

BOY
facility, without any mixture of flylis, or extraneous and
heterogeneous ornament?.

On the deccafe of Dr. Greene, in 1 757, he was appointed
malter of the king's band, and, in 175S, on the death of

Travers, oraanill of the chapel royal ; of which he had fuc-

cceded WelJoii, in 1736, as compofer; fo that he enjoyed
three honourable appointments at once, which ufed to be
fijpplied by three feveral profeffors. The gout put an end
to the txillcnce of this worthy man, and excellent compofer,
at the age of 69. He was fucceedcd in the chapel ro\ al by
Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Dupuis, and, as a mafter of his ma-
jetly's band, by Mr. Stanley.

BOYD, Mark Alex.\nder, a defcendant of the an-

cient family of this name in Scotland, was hoin in Gallo-

way in 1J62, and placed for education at Glatgow, under
the care of his uncle, tile archbilhop. But being of an un-

governable and turbulent temper, he quarrched with his

preceptors, dellroycd his books, and renounced the purfuits

of literature. He then fought to pufii hisintcreft at court ;

and when all the endeavours of his friends to ferve him in

tliat fituation proved inclfccliial, they fent him in a military

capacity to the wars of the United Provinces, with a view of
rcltraining the violence of his temper. From hence he foon

removed to Paris, and loft his whole itock of money by
gaming. The dillrefs that enfucd leems to have brought
him to rcflcdlion, and he determined to apply to literary

lludies. Accordingly ht repaired to Bourges, and attended

the leftures of the famous civilian Cujacius. To this emi-

nent proftffor he recommended himfelt by peculiar attention

and rcfpe(S, and by adopting his talle in lyatiii poetry ; and
thus he acquired a foudnefs for the antiquated ityle of En«
nius, and of the older Latin poets. From Bourges he wai'

driven by the plague to Lyons, and thence to Italy. On the

renewal of the civil wars in France, he removed thither, and
bore arms with reputation in the royal caufe ; and after a
variety of adventures he returned to his native country, where
he died in 1601. The talents and performances of Boyd
have been much overrated ; and he has been reprcfented as

another " admirable Crichton." But though he polTeffed

a vigorous and verfatile genin.s, he never acquired, probably
on account of his indolence and dilTipatinn, any kind of dil-

tinguifhed excellence. Bcfides feveral maiiufcripts which he
left behind him, on political, critical, and poetical topics,

his " Epillola; Hcroidum," and his " Hymni." were pub-
lilhed in the " Dtlicix Poetarum Scotoriim," printed at

Amilerdam," in 2 vols. i2mo. 1637. ^'^ " Ep'ftole"
w re infcnbtd to James VI. of Scotland, or James I. of
England, whom he reprefents as fupcrior to Pallas in wi(.

dom, and Mars in arms. As to the charafler of his poetry,

it confills in an imitation of the worft manner of Ovid ; ?.nd

his hymns, which have no tincture of devotion, are poems
to which he has anneked the title of fome flower or heib,

the qualities of which he has defcribed. Bifhop Tanner 1--

forms us, that, befides his epillles and hymns^ he publifhed

two books of " Epigrams." Biog. Brit.

BOYDELL, John, a liberal patron of the arts, and aii

honour to his country, was born at Dorrington, in Shropfhire,

on the 19th of January 1719. His father, wKo was a land-

furveyor, intended his fon for his own profefTion; and, had
it not been for one ol thofe little accidents which often deter-

mine the path that men arc dclfined to walk, he had walled

that life, which has been fo honourable to himfclf, and be-

neficial to this nation, in meafuring and valuing the acres of
Shropfhire fquircs, and the manors of Welch baronets.

Fortunately tor himfeif and the arts, a trifling incident

gave a different direftion to his mind, and led him to aim at

the delineation of fccnes more pifturcfquc than the ground-

X 2 plans
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plans of houfts, boundaries of fields, or windings of cbfcure

roads. AVhile he was yet very young, chance thrtw in his

way " Baddcky's Views of different Count'y Seats;" and
among them was one of Haward-n caitle, Fiintihire ;. which
bfing the f-at of fir John G ynn, by whom he was then em-
ployed in his profcffional capacity, and in the parifh of which
his father was an inhabitant, naturally actraded his atten-

tion. An exadl delineation of a building that he had fo

often contcmpla'ed, afforded him pleafure, and excited an

aftonilhmcnt eaficr to be conctivcd than defcribed. Con-
fidering it as an engraving, and refleflinff that from the

fame copper might be taJien an alinoft; indefinite number
of impreffions, he determined to quit the pen^ and take

up the graver, as an inftrument which would enable

him to diifeminate whatever work he could produce, in

lo much wider a circle. This refolution was no fooner

made, than it was put in execution ; for, with that fpirit

and peruverance which he raanifefted in every fuccedmg
foene of life, he, at twentyone years of af e, walked up to

the metropolis, and boind himfc.f spprentice for fcve.'i years

to Mr. Toms, the engraver of the print which had fo forci-

bly att rafted his attention. Thefe, and accidents equally

trifling, fometimes attract men of lirong minds into the path

that lends direft to fame, and have been generally conCdtred

as proving th. t they were born with fome peculiar genius

for fome peculiar ftudy ; though, after ^'ll, genius is per-

haps little more than what a great morolil"' has defined it

:

—" a mind with ilrong powers accidentally diredled to fome
partleiiUr objtft." Sir J. Reynolds had the lirft fondnefs

for his art exi.ited by the perufal of " Richardfon's Tre atife

on Painting;" and, as we have before obftrved, Mr. Boy-
dtU waa induced to learn the art of engraving, by a cojrfe

print of a coarfe artill, reprefenting a mif-lhapen Gothic
caftle.

His conduft, during his apprenticefhip, was eminently

affiduous. Eager to attain all poffib'e knowledge of an art

on which his mind was bent, and of every thing that could

be ufefui to him ; and impelled by an induftry that feemcd

inherent in his nature, he, whenever he could, attended the

academy in St. Martin's-lane to perfedl himfelf in drawing ;

his Icifure hours in the evening were devoted lo the (ludy of

perfpeCfive, and to the learning of French without the aid of a

mafter. Afti r vrry ftcadilv purfniiig his bufinefs for fix years,

and hn-ling himlelf a better jrtift than his teacher, he bought
from Mr. Toms the lall year of his apprenticefhip, and

became his own mafter ; and the fir'l ufe that he made of his

freedom was to return into his own country, where he mar-

ried a very deftrving young perfon of a molt refpeftable fa-

mily, to whom he had an early attachment, and with whom
he lived many years in great felicity.

In the- year 1 745, or j 746. ne publifhed fix fmall landfcapes,

defigned and engraved by himfelf. This publication, from his

having, in moll ot the views, cV.ofen a fituaiion in which a

bridge form'^d part oFthe fcenery, v./as entitled "The Bridge-

Boiik," and f Id for a fhilling. Small as this fum was, he

fometimes fpoke with appircut pkafu'C of a filverfmith in

Duke's-court, St. Mnrtin's-hne, having fold fo many, that

when he fet'led his annual account, he thought it would be

civil to take a filvcr pir.t mug in part of payment, and this mug
he retained until his dying day. He afterwards defigned and

engraved many other views, generally of places in and about

London, and pubhihcd the greater part of them at the low

price of one ihiUing each. But even at this early period,

he was fo much alive to fame, that after having paffed

fcveral months in copying an hiftorical pifture of Coriolanus

by Sebaftian Concha, he fo ii.uch di'hked his own engraving,

that he cut the plate to pieces. Beiide thefe, he engraved

trar.y prints from Brocking, Berchem, Salvator Rofa, &'«r.

The manner in which many of them are executed is highly

rcfpeftable ; and, being done at a time when the artift had
much other bufinefs to attend to, difplavs an indiillrv rsrely

to be parallelled, and proves, that had he devoted all hia

time to engraving, he would have ranked high in the pro-

fellion. His facihty of execution, and unconquerable per-

fcvcrance, having thus enabled him to complete 152 print?,

he collcdled the vvhole in one port folio, and publiihed it at

five gumeas. He mcdellly allowed, that he himfelf had not

at that time arrived at any eminence in the art of engraving ;

and that thof; prints are now chiefly valuable from a compari*
fon of them with the improved If iite of the art within the lalt

^o years. In fafl, there were at that time no eminent en-

gravers in England; and Mr. Boydeli law the neceffity of

forcing the art by Itimulating men of genius with fuitable

rewards. With the pioi'r.s of the folio volume of prints

above mentioned, he was enabled to pay very liberally the

bell artifts of his time, and thus prrfentcd the world with

Englifh engravings from the works of the greateft mailers.

Ttie encouragement that he experienced from the public was

equal to the fpirit and patriotifm of his undertaking, anJ fooa

laid the foundation of an ample fortune. He ufed to obferve,

that he believed the book we have alluded to was the tirlt

thit ever made a lord mayor of London ; and that when the

fmalhicfs of th; work was compared with wiiat had followed,

it would imprefs all young men with the truth of what he had

often held out to them, " that induftry, patience, and per-

feverance, if united to moderate talents, are certam to fur-

mount all difficulties." Mr. Boydcll, thoUf;h he never him-
felf made any great progrtfs as an engraver, was certainly

the greateft encourager of the art that this country ever

knew. Er.glifh engravings, which were before conliJcred.

as extremely inferior tothoie of foreign nations, began from,

that time to be highly prized ; and the exportation of them
foon became a valuuble article of commerce. On the Jth of

Augurt, 1782, Mr. Boydeli was chofen alderman ot Lon-
don, for the ward of Cheap, in the room of alderman

Crichton, deceafcd.

Having been fo fuccefsful in promoting the art of engrav-

ing in this country, he refolved to direft his next efforts to

the eftablifliing of an Engliili fchool of hiftorical painting;

and juftly conceiving that no fubjeft could be more appro-

priate for fuch a national attempt, than England's infpired

poet, and great painter of nature, Shakfpeare, he projefted,,

and jiift lived to fee competed, a moll fplendid edition of

the works of that author, illuftrated by engravings from
paintings of the tirft artills that the country could furnifh,

and of which the expencc was prodigious. Thefe paintings

afterwards formed what was termed " The Shakfpeare Gal-

lery," in Pali-Mall ; and we believe there tire few individuals,

poffcfled of the leall tafte, or even curiofity, who have not

infpefted and been delighted by them.

In the year 1790, Mr. Boydeli was chnfen lord mayor of

London; an offije, ot which he difcharged the duties and

the honours with a diligence, uprightncfs, and liberality,

that may be equalled, but will rarely be exceeded.

After having expended, in his favourite plan of advancing

the fine arts in England, no lets a fum than 350,000!.

this worthy and venerable charafter was neceffitattd by the

ftcppage of his foreign trade during a dozen years of war,

to apply to parliament, in the beginning of 1804, for per-

minion to difpofe of the Shakfpeare gallery, and his other

colledlions of piftures and prints, by way of lottery. His

letter to fir John William Anderfon, bart. on the occafion

of his introducing a petition for that purpofc to the houfe

of commons, is prefervcd in moil of the rtfpcftable periodi-

cal
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C3I publications of the timr, and wKl at once inform, in-

Itruit, and deeply afTeA the feellnj;s of th-: readir. It i--,

however, too long for infertion in this place ; and, indoedi

the facility o" reference t^ the Gentleman's, the European,

the Monthly Ma^^zices, See. render it little neccfTary.

£A coincidence t^at may be juft worth mentioning here is,

that by mere chance thi3 article came under the writer's

hand en the very day which, by the refult of the Iottery>

tr:n;f.-rred the property of this valuihle colleftion to Mr.
Taflie, an artill of Lei;eller Square, the nephew of a late

well known imitator of ancient cameos and intaglios.]

Mr. B^ydeU's death was occafior.ed at lall by a too fcru-

pulous attention to his ofttcial duties. Always early in his at-

tendance on public bufioeis, he arrived at the .'KfTuns houfc in

the Old Biiley, on FriJay, the J'lh D.cember, 1S04, be-

fore any of the other magillrates, and before the fires were

lig'.ted. Stani'm^ near a grate while this was done, the

damti' we-e drawn out, and he took a cold ; this produced
an mflammatio-i of the lungs, which terniinated his life on
the Tuelday following. He w-s iiitrrred. with great civic

pomp (the fpontaneous refult of prvate friendfhip and pub-

lic r.fptcl), on the 19th of the fjme month, i;i the chu'ch
of St O'svr, J wry ; leaving behind him, for chc inllruClion

of mankind, a linking example to what heights of fame and

fortuic men may attain by the united cff jrts of perfeverinjj

indullry, prjJcnt enttrpnze, and homurable da lin t. We
have (hewn how Mr. Bjydell's ij2 plates, engraved by him-

felf, la'd the foundation of his fortune. We underllanj, how.
ever, that lie was a!fo the mrans of making Mr. Woollct's

geni'.if known to the public, by employing him to engrave

the Niobcand the Phaeton, from pidures by Wi.fon. For
the Srft of thefe he agreed to give ^^')ollct 50 guineas, and
when it wa3 completed, paid him ico. The ftcnrd the

artill agreed to engrave for jo alfo ; but Mr. Boydtll paid

Lim 113. The two prints were publirtied bv fubfcription at

53. eacn ; and proof impredions have fmce been fold at pub-

Lc audltons for ten, and fometimes eleven guinea" each I 1

BOYER, Abel, was born at Cadres in 1664, and on
occaiivn of the revocation of the ed'A of Nantes, he became
a refugee, and finally fettled in England, where he became
a conliderabiC writer. H'< "French aod EfgliihDiMi nary,"

4to. has been often publilhed, and is well kr.own ; and f > is

his " French and Eiigli(h Grammar." His " Political State"

W2a a mont'.lv publication, commenced in January, I 7 10, and
contir.ued to November, 1729. He alio wrore the " llillory

(li kin:j WilIiaT," 3 vols. .Svo ;" " Annals of queen Anne,"
1 1 vol-. 8vi. ; a French trandition of " A Idjfon'B C*to ;"

" Lrtlers Frr-.ch and En^jiifh ;" an Englilh tranfldtion of
•• Teleinachu9 ;" " State Tnals to that of the Eirl of Ox-
ford," and fcvcral oihtr works He died at Chelfea in

1729. Mofri. Gen. Biog.

BoYE;t, JoHS Baptist Nicholas, was born at Mar-
fcillcs, Augull the 5th, 1693. Hi^ father, intending to

bring hiir. up to bufincfs. gave him a fuitable education, and,

at a proper age, fenl him to Conftantiroole, to UU uncle,

whn was conful there ; but finding him inclined to litirjture,

and to the ftudy of mtdicine, he lent him, on hi3 return from
the Levant, to the univtrfity at Mor.tpellier. In the year

1717, he took the decree uf doctor, and gave for his inau-

piiral thefn, " A Dilfertaticn on Inoculati m of the S.iiall

Pox," which he had fecn pradlftd at Coiidanlinople. On
the pUifue breaking out at Marfeille', in 1720, he was fent

there with five other phyficMns ; and hit prafticc, or his

cnnduft on that occafion, having been approved, lie wai re-

warded by the king with a penfion, and was made phyfician

t«> a regiment of guardi. He W3< fome ycirs after invited

to HucfprucLC; a town io the Liihopric of Treves, where an

infeAious fever was making great ra^-ages, and, in 1742,
to Paris, on a fimilar occafion. His fiiccefs at thefe places

occafioiied him to be ftnt for to Beanvais, in i7_';o» where

by his judicious manag-ment he prevented the fpreading of

an infcdlious fever, inteiling that country. For theft fer-

vices he was honoured by the king with letters of nobility,

and i :vciled with the order of St. Michael. He dird Jan.

1 76S. His works are, " Mcthode indiqiic; contre la maladie

epidemiqje qui vient de regner a Bcauvais," Paris, 1 7jO,

4to. It conliils of only ten pages. " Methode a fuivre

dans le traitement de difTercntes maladies epidemiques qui

regnent le plus ord'nairemeut dans la generalite de Paris,"

1761, l2rao. He wrote, in 1745, a "Memoii" on the dif-

eafe infelling the cattle at that time. It was fcnt to the

Royal S-ciety in London, and procured him a place in the

li;l ot their foreign members. He alf > j;ave a new edition

of the Codex medicaTentcrius," feu " Pharmacopaiia P.iri-

fisnfis," 4to. a very ufeful and well digelltd work. E oy.

Did H'lf.

Boyek's B<ty,m Geography, lies at the N.W. end of tie

ifland of St. Kitt's, in the Weft Indies

Boyer, in Navigation, a kind ot FIc.Tiifh (loop, or fmsll

veffcl of burden, hnving a boltfprit, a caflle at each end, and

a tall mall ; chiefly tit for the navigation of rivers, and, in

many of its parts, refimblir.g a fmack.

The boyer has a d<mble b Htom, and a forked maft, that

it may run better with the bowling-'ine, witliout driving.

BOYER A. in Geography, a village of Africa, in the

kingdom of Anta, on the Gold coall, fituate between

Boiirtry and Tokorari, and wholly inhabited by tilhermen

and labourevs, who carry on a conliderable trade with their

neighbours by exchanging the fruits of the earth and li(h for

the produce of other countries. This village, and an adjoining

one, called " Pandos," of the fame defcription, are known at

fea by a large pointed rock that lies before the cosll.

B(i)YES, an order of American priefts or mngicians, ufid

by the lavages for calling up their gods, cither to be re-

venged on thofe who have done them any injury, or to be

cured of fome difeafc, whcrcvith they are infellcd, or to

drive out fome devil. They are alfo confulted with r-gard

to the event of their wars. Erfch boye hss his peculiar duty;

who is invoked by certain forms of words, lung in a quaint

tone, accompanied with the funics of tobacco.

BOYEUPECANGA, in ZoMgy, the name of a very

large ferpent, dillinguidied by this r.amc on account of cer--

tain prominences on 'tsback. It is a very large and remark-

ably thick ferpent, and of very fatal puilon. Ray.

BOYLE, RiCHAKD, in Biography, an accnmplifhcd ilatef-

man, generally (lyhd the " Great earl of Cork," was the

defcendant of an eminent and honourable family in Hercford-

(hire, and the fecond fon of Ro_'rr Boyle, a youn,^cr bro.

tlier, who frttled at Canterbury, where he was born in 1^6^.
Having purfiied iiis llucies for fome time at B.nnet coiie«e

in the iinivcr.'i'y of Cambridge, he removed to the Middle

Temple with a view to the profefTion of the law ; but ho
foon chaiiiJcd his deitination, and enterei) into the lervice of

fir Richard Minwuod, cnief baron of the exchequer. This
filuation prefentiiii; to him no profpcft of (pcedyadvaiicement,

he went to Dublin in 15S8 ; a'ld, though his whole wealth

amounted inly to 27I. 39. he had good recommendations,

which, together witn his own talents, intro iuced him into

conneAion with the principal pcrfons employ-d in the go-
vernment, to whom he remlered himfelf e'nincnlly u(ctul.

The bufincfs in which he was engaged ^jfTorlrd opportuni-

ties of acquiring a comprehenlive and accurate knowledge of

the kin,Tdom, and of the Hate tf public ali'airc, which ho

did not ncglid duly to improve. Iiis marriage alfo, in i','jS'

wittx
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with a lady pofltning 500I. per annum of landed property,
ferved to accelerate his advancement. By feveral advantaije-
OU5 purcbafts, at a time when land was of precario'js tenure,
and confcquentiy cheap, he laid the foundation of his futi'.rc

ample eftate; and the office of clerk of the council, under
fir George Careiv, in the provT.ee of Munfter, to which he
was appointed by queen Elizibeth, ferved to give him ad-
ditional importance. His conrtant attendance on fir George
in all his expeditions againil the Irifh rebels, cii'ered him va-

rinus opportunit-eg of lingular fervice to the ftate, and of
juHifyinj^ the confidence that wa^ repofed in hi:T!, Accord-
inirly, after the batt'e of Kingfale, A. D. 1601, in which
the Irilh and their Spa;iilli auxi.iaries were totally routed, he
was dif[>atched by his patron, the prefident 01 Munfter, to
communicate the n^-ws of the vittory to the queen : and he
executed this coirimifTi ;n with fuch difpatcli, and fo much
to the fatisfaCtion ot lir Gcoree, that he was employed in

another embaffy to Er>g and, in order to obtain the queen's
permiffion for the prciidcnt's return to his own country.
In confequence of the advice of his pr.tron, Mr. Boyle pur-
chafcd, at a low rate, li' Walter Raleiij;h's eftate in Ire-

land, confiding of t2 000 acres, in the counties of Cork
and Water.ford, which he fo cultivated and improved as very
much to enhance their valtie. In 1603 he married the
daughter of (ir GsoftVey Fciitan, and in the fame year re-

ceived the honour of knighthood from his f.iend and patron
fir G. Carew, then lord deputy of Ireland. The next Itep

of liis progreffive advaiic> mer.t to the high honour and
ample fortune, which he afterwards acquired, was the office

of privy-counfellor for the province of Mun'.ler, to which
he was appointed by king James in 1606; and as he had
confiderable eltates in this province, he was enabled, by this

promotion, to pay due attention, at the fame time, to his

own interefl and to that of the public. With a view to both
thcle objcfts, he took care to let his eftates to Englifh pro-
teltants only, and to ereft fevtral towns and boroughs, as

well as feme caftles, for their fecurity. His conduft was
fo much approved, that in 1612 he was promoted to the
dignity of privy-counlellor for the kingdom of Ireland, and
in 1616 to the rank of peerage, by the title of baron of
Youghall, in the county of Cork, and in 1620 to that of
vifcount Dungarvan and earl of Cork. By his aftive and
unremitting exertions for promoting the fecuritv and prof-

perity of the Englifh and protcftant intereft m Ireland, and
improving the arts and nianulaftures of the country, he
conciliated the favour of king Charles I., and obtained for

his fons, even in their infancy, feveral titles of diftinAion.

As they grew up he fettled them in frparate eftates, and
formed connections for his daughters with the belt families

in the country. At the callie of Lifmore, the centre of very
ample domains, which on this account he chofc for his own
refidence, he lived in a llyle of princely fplendour. In 11^29 he
was appointed one of the lords julhces of Ireland; an office of
high dignity and influence, which he held for many years;
and in 16.31 he was appointed lord treafurer of the king-
dom, accompanied with the unprecedented circumllance $i
hereditary fuccefuon in h-s family. But it has not continued
in the fole line of thehoufeof Boyle; for, on the death of the
lall earl of Burlington, in 1753, the office was conferred by
his late maj^fty, on the then marquis of Hartini;tcn, who
was not of the Boyle family ; and it is now enjoyed by his

fon, the prcfcnt duke of Devonihire, who delctnds from a
female branch. In the exercife of the powers with which
he was invefted, he affiduoufly executed the rigorous laws of
queen Ehzahcth againil the papilts; and for the more cff-c-

tual fuppreffion of the popilh religion and worlhip, he ihut

Mp feveral mafs-houfcs both m Dublin and iu the country.

He was alfo aAive in providing a regular and competent

fnbfiftence for the army ; and in transplanting a multitude

of barbarous Irifh " fcpts," or " clans," out of the fertile

a.nd well cultivated province of Leinfler, ir.to the wilds and

deftrts of the county of Kerry. He alfo took great piir.s

in endeavouring to procure a mint to be fettled in that coun-

ty. Upon the arrival of lord Wentworth, who was ap-

pointed lord-deputy of Ireland in 1653, 'he high powers

pofrcfr';d and exercifed by the earl of Cork excited jealotify

and oppofition
; and the cold civilities wh:ch at iirit palfcd

bet^veen them terminated in open and avowed holiihty.

This hoftility continued for feveral years ; very m'lch to the

mortification and di.'^quierude of both parties. However, vthen

the earl of Stafford was impeached before the houle of lords

in 1641, the earl of Cork, who was then in England, had an

opportunity of retaliating bv giving evidence againii him.

Soon after this event, and lull before the commencement of

the fatal rebellion in that country, he returned thither ; and

affuming a military capacity, exerted himlclf with ail the

ardour of youth, and collected an army among his tenants

and dependants, at his own expence, which he committed

to the command of his four fons, diftributing them through

various parts of his extenfive domains, fo as to ftcure them,

in a great degree, againft the depredations of the fuperior

forces of the Irifh. and to gain many advantages over them.

In this contefl he loll one of his fons, who fell at the battle

of Lifcairol, in 1642 ; nor did the earl himfclt, whofe atlive

exertions overpowered a conltitution already impaired by
age, long lurviite. In September, 164.5, he clofed his ho-

nourable career of private advancement and public lervice,

and was interred m his own chapel, in the parifh chyich of

Youghall, near the noble monument he had eredl^'d for his

family. How well he deferved the title of the " Great carl

of Cork," under which appellation he is always mentioned,

even among the native Irifh, the hillorian^ of the interell-

ing period in which he lived have amplv telliried. " The
noble carl of Cork, lord high-trcalurcr," fays fir Richard

Cox, an intelligent and impartial writer, in his introdudtion

to the ;d vt.lume of his Hillorv of Ireland, " was one of

the moll extraordinarv pcrfor..sj cither that or any other

age hath produced, with rtfpcft to the great and juft acqui-

fition« of ellate that he made, and tlie public works that hs

began and finiflied, fur the advancement of the Englilh in-

terelt and the proteilant religion in Ir.lar.d, as churcht^,

almshoufe?, frce-fchools, bridges, callies, and towns, i)/a.

Lifmore, Tallow, Cloghnakiity, Iniflceen, Caftlitown, and
Bandon, (which laft place coll him fourteen thou fand pounds,)

infomuch, that when Cromwell faw thefe prodigious improve-

merts, which he little expeded to find in Ireland, he de-

clared, •' that if there had been an earl of Cork in every oro-

vince, it would have been impoffibic for the Irifh to have

raifed a rtbelhon." And whiUt he was carrying on thefe

folid works, he lived in his family at a rate of plenty that

exceeded thofe who confumed great eftates in the lavifii wavs
of ill-order.-d exccfs. His motto, " God's providence is my
inheritance," fhews from whence he derived all his bleffi-ij^s,

the greateib of which was the numerous and noble poilcrity

he had to leave hiseltate unto." By his fecond lady he had
fifteen children, of whom many furvived him., and rofe to
greit eminencf. Biog. Brit.

BoYLB, Roger, carl of Orrery, fifth fon of the great

earl of Cork, was born in 1621, and created baron Brog-
hiil, of the kingdom of Ireland, at the age of feven years.

At Dubln, where he received his education, he was dif-

tiiiguillird by his genius and application ; and, in 1636, hq
fet out on the tour of France and Italy. Upon his return

from his travels, he found the country >n great confufion ;,

and
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tr.A havinj: married the daughter of the earl of Suffoilk, they

la-ioed in Ireland on the d»y when the rebellion in that king-

dom br-ke out, viz. OAober :;, i6+t. On this occ^lion

the port which his father afligned him wa? the dt fence ol the

caiti- of L'faiorc, in which he behaved with equal prudence

jni valour : alter the CefT-ition of the contelt between the pro-

tc.ia-it5 ar.d pppiQj p:rties in Irrland, he viiiu-d En'j;land, ard

paid hii rtfpefi? to king Cnar'.es I. at Oxford ; to whom lie

connaiunicatrd information concerning the true ftate of Ire-

land ; arid he retimed w'th a comni:injn to lord Inchiqiin,

and ir.'ruCtions to ail aja-nll the reb*.Is, i > which fcrvice he

iUhUd that nobleman to the ntinoA of liis po*cr; and he

c.>r,::a'jcd hi» fcrvice, as the only means of promofirij the

protciant interel, under t!ie crniTifTiorerj named by parlia-

ment, till ttie king's death. When this evrit took piice,

. he left h's country and retired to Marllon in Somerfctlhre,

where he remained for fome time m clofc rttirement; but

here he formed a fcheme of crofli g the ftas, ur.d^r a pre-

tence of vilj'ing t^'C Ssaw, on accou'-t of his heath, and of

JOp'.vin^ to Charles II. for a Ci mmifTion to raif- forces in

Irelard, for the reltoration of his majcily and th; recovery

of his own eftatcs. The commi'tee ct ftate, however, were

arpnztd of his dL-Ggn ; and Cromwell, wifhinp to avail him-

iti: ot his talents and mfluence, proooted an interview with

hirr. In this interview he was iiiformtd. that the com-

mittee of fta:e k^ew theo""jtft of hisltavinaithekiniidom, and

that they had determined to make an cxamp!: of him, it he

htnofjf had not iatcrpofed and diverted them from their

purpof-. Lord Bio^hil!, rinding that it was vain to dif-

fcmble, and that Crom^til had copies of feveral ietrer'! w.'.ich

h's lordlhip had fent to thnfe in whom he had croniiJeii, and

uhi.;h he put into his hand», returned Cromwell thanks tor

his proteCiion againd the committ!;e, and fohcited inllrtittions

how he wasi to aet in hi? peculiarlydelicace andcrabarrafled cir-

cumftances. Cromwell alTured him of the hi^h opinion he ci,-

tcrtairtd of his merit and charafter ; and, as he had been

appointed lord lieutenant ol Ireland, he informed him, t.iat

he kad obtained leave of the committee to offer his lordihip

the com-nand of a peneral officer, if he wouM ferve in the

war for rtduciojt the country
;
pledging himfelf at tiie fame

time, that no oaths cr engagements would be impofrd upon
bim, and that he (hould not be obliged to draw hi$ fword

agamtt any but th; Iriih rcbclf. Whilft his lord'hip was

hcfitatioji about accepting an ofTer fo genrrous .Tud unex-

pe&cd, Cromwell urged the i.tcefTity of an imme-Iiate re-

folulion ; as the committer, who were then fa. in;, deter-

mined, if he refufcd the offer, to ferd h:m to ti;c Tower.
Lorl Broghill, apprehending danger both to his I'berty and

li'e, and overpowered by the apparent frarknef« and ceiiero-

fily of Cromwell's conduct, gave him his word and honour,

I
that he woyld faith'uily feive him againd the liLli rebels.

Accordingly he directed him to repair immediate y i" Bril-

tol, where he would find a fupply cf forc-^, and a ItifBcieat

number o! (hips to tranfport him into IrcUnd. H iviiig ac-

cepted Cromwell'* commitTun, he ferved under l.tm with

pr^it milrary IkiU and vigour in his Irilh campaign}. After
Cromwell'* affnmptioQ of the proteftoratc, lord Broghill

bcc*me hi^i conffant companion and cor Bdei.t'al counfellor ;

>ud it ba^ beei) faid, that he pro|>nfcd a mjtrtmonial con-

nection between the exiled king. Chares II. whom he had
founded upon it, and whom he fcmnd not altogether averle

j

from the project, and Francs, thi- daughter of the prelec-

tor, who was not inclined to adopt it. It has alfo been faid,

that he ad<ifed Cromwe.l to reP.orc the old conilitution, and
to affumc the title oi king. The meafurcs he recommended,
whilff he enjoyed the confidence of the proteAir, were mild

asd IcDJcDt ; and by thefe be eciully ferved both Cromwell

and the nation. In parliament he oppofed and defeated the

detellable m-iafure, propoied by fome part) -men, which was

that of a law tor decimating the royal party. In l6j6, lord

Broghill accepted, on conditions prcvioufly llipuiatcd, a

comm'fiion to govern Scotland for one year with abfolute

aiithoritv ; and in the execution of it he gave great fatisfac-

tion both to the Scots and ti) Cromwell. It redou-ids much
to tl>e credit of his lordihip'sjiidi^ment, that, notwithdand-

iiig the nuTiber and intli-nce of his enemies, ami their fre-

quent accefs to the protcclir, he retained his confidence to

the lad. and pofftffcd forac of the molt dftin^nufhtd poll*

under hi* government, being a general officer in the army in

Ireland, a member of both parliaments, a lord of Oliver's

creation, ai:d ore of his confid'.nial council. After the

death of Cromwell he adhered faithtiilly to his fon R-chard,

as lo'iig as he had any profptA ot maintaining his power

;

but as foon si he had dffvjlvcd the parliament, he thought

tt;e goveriiincMt fub'-'erted, and himfelf abfolvcd from all ob-

ligations of attaclime;it to the Cromwell. family, confidered at

that of a prince. He, thv.refore, determined, for his own
fecui.v, to withdi-aw to Irebnd, and to r.ffume his com-
mand in tlie provinci of Mundcr. Avai i.ig himfelf of the

advantages which his lituation afforded him, f.c was tmi-

nciitly ufcfui in re'toring and re-edablifiiing the king's au-

thority in Ireland ;
and foon after his a-rival, he came over

to Eiuiand, and f .rihtr ingratiated himfrit with his majedyj

by giving him fu'.l information with rcg;;!rd to the Hate of

parties in Irelard. F,.r the fervices thct w\-re rendered by
him on this occafion, he was advanced, in 16*50, to the dig-

nity of earl of Orrery, and appointed one of the lord*

jjdices for Ireland. Having drawn up the aft ot fettle-

ment for that kingdom, and thus fecurcd the protedaiit

interell, he withdrew in 1662, upon the appointment of

the duke of Ornnond to the lieutenancy, to his local jurif-

dift on in the provnce of Manlier. In this fitiiation of

fubordinate auihirity. aid comparative retirement, and
though he was ocirarionally alH dl.'d w;tn pjroxyfns of the

gout, he took an aftve part, wiien opportunity offered, in

public affairs. He is fiid to have had the feal.s offered him,

when he made a vifit to England in i6'j5, bu: he declined

accepting them. On Ins return to Mnnl'cf, he found ample

emplovinent for bis talents during the progrcls of the Dutch
and French war. Bcfides other fcrvices of an important

Balnre which he p^-r.^ormed, he put the town and harbour

of Kinfalc into fuch a Hate of defence, as to relieve the peo-

ple amidll their alarms and apprelienlionfi, I'lrd to render

abortive the fcliemc for ftizing it projcdl.-d by the admiral of

the French fleer. To h'ln it was owing, that this port b; •

came aftersvards a commodious rrfuv'C iii time ot war, both

for our Ead and Well India ll'.ctp. Notwithllanding all

his Ubours and fervic s for the falety of the kingdom, an

unhaopy difpute a^ofe in 1667 bttwern him and the duke
of Ormond; fo that lie was deprived of h.s prelidential power

in Munllcr, and a charge of hivh treafoii was preferred

againd him in parliament, but it pindliced no effeCt. He
dill retziii'-d thr king's t-lUem and corlidence ; though he

was incnphbe of leivlcii.g him aiy tffcniial fcrvice. Ac-
cordingly he determined to (pind liis latter ydrs in Ireland,

and to devote h:mfelf to literary purfuits, to the improvt-

m'.nt of hi< edatcs, 10 the cncourjgemciit of monuf«£lnre«,

and to the fupport of the protedant intcrcd. He doled his

life, much rcfpcfted by his domcdics and tenant), and ge-

nerally efteemcd, Oftober 16, i67<;. As a datefman and

foldier the carl of Orrery appeared with fingular advantage;

but though he was ambitious ot obtainin^r the reputation of

a writer, and pnblidicd a great number of works, in profe

aod verfc, tragedy, comedy, and romance, &c. non' of

thyn
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xhtm have efcaped oblivion. As a patron and cncourager

of I'terature, he has been mentioned with refp ft and ap-

plaiu'e. Biow. Brit.

Boyle, Robert, an eminent philofopher, illunrious by

birth, learning, ar.d virtiie, was the yth fon of Richard,

ea'l of Cork ; and born at Lifmore in the county of Cork,

Fcbrnary zyA, 1736 7. In his infancy he was committed

to the care of a counry nurfe, with inilruftions to bring

him up hardily, as if he were her own fon; and he thus

a'.qjircd a flrong and vigorous conftitution, which was

afterwards enfeeb'ed by too tender treatment. About the age

of 3 years, he lolt his mother, whom he mentions with great

rclp ct ; and whilft he was under the care of his rurfe he ac-

quirrd, by imitating feme children of his own age, a habit

of ftuttering, which was never entirely cured. In his

father's hoiife he was taui,'ht to write a fair hand, and to

fpejk both French and Latin ; and at this early period he

manifclted a docility and an invariable regard to truth,

which very much endeared him to his father, and formed

diftmguilhing features of his charaft^-r in the progrefs of

his life. In 1635, when he was about e'ght years of

avje, he was fent to Eton college, of which fir Henry
Wotton was then provoH, and placed urder the care

of Mr. Harrifon, to whofe attention and judicious mode
of iiilln ftion he acknowledged himfclf indebted for thofe

habits of affiduous invefligation in which he afterwards

excelled. At Eton he was jfH ft-d v\ith an ague, which

rendcrfd it advifable 10 divert his attention from the

courfe of fludy which he was purfuin:T> and to allow

him to fcek that kind of amufement, which the periifal of

romances might afford him ; but though he was only 10

years old, he was fenfible of the i'jury produced by this

kind of defultory reading ; and as loon as he regained h;s

health, he fought a remidy for this evil in the foverer ftudics

of mathematics and b.borious calculations. After having

fpent between 3 and 4 years at Eon, he was placed under

private tuition for the recovery of his knowledge of the

Litin lancuage which he had nearly loll ; and in 1658 he

acco;Tipai;icd his brother Francis on his foreign travels,

under the care of Mr. Marcombes. In their route they

palFed from Dieppe to Rouen, Paris, and Lyons, and at

length fct'l d at Geneva, where they were diitfted to

remain and to purfue their ihidies. The principal objefts

of Mr. Boyle's attention were mathematics, in the prolecu-

tion of which he found great pltafrire ; but belides thefe-, he

employed himfelf in the fludy of rhetoric, logic, and poli-

tical geography, and in acquiring the external accomplilh-

ments of fencing, dancing, &c. At this time fome inci-

dents happer.ed, whi^h concurred with his naturally ferioue

diipofuion to dirtft his thoughts to the luVj^ft of religion
;

and in examining the evidences of the chrillian revelation, he

obtained full fati^fjftion, notwithftarding the doubts and
difiiculties whi':h had occafionally perplexed his mind ; and
was confirmed in his belii f of its truth and inportance.

Having remained a year and three quarters at Geneva, he

left it in Se[)tcmber 1641, and traverling various pRrts of

Italy ;ind Lo;r.b»rdv he arrived at Venice ; and from Venice

he proceeded to Florence, where he fpent the winter.

Durin^i his rcfidence in this city, he acquired a knowledge
of the Ita.ian language; and employed a gr^at part of hir,

time m reading modern hiftcry ; and in acquainting himltlf

with the new difcovcries of Galileo, who died in the vicinity

of Fleirriice at the period of Mr. Boyle's ab de in this city.

Towaids tiie end of March, 1642, he commenced his jour-

ney to Rome, vificiiig the molf remaik-,hle places in his

route tbither; and from Rome, where his itay was fhort, he
returned to Florence, and Iro r. thence he palled t,i Leghorn,
and afterwards to Genoa. Having travelled through the

country of Nice, and crolTed the fea to Antibes, lie pro-

ceeded to MarfeiUes, where he expected bills of exchange
;

but, to h's great mortification, he found a letter from his

father inlorming him and b'S brother, that the rebellion had
broke out in Ireland, and that it was with confiilerabie

difficulty that he had been able to procure for them a
remittance of 250I. in order to defray their expences in their

return to their own country. Eutthr ugh thcnegligenceof the
perfon, to whom the remittance ivcs entrufted, they received

no part of this money, and were, therefore, left in a defl.itute

condition. At Geneva, whither they were erabled to pro-

ceed by the alTiflaMce of Mr. Marcombes, their goveinor,
they waited two years without receiving any fupplics; and
by the difpofal of fome jewels which thcv took up on his

credit, as they proceeded on their j-urney homeward, their

travrhing expences were defrayed, and they arrived fafe in

Englai d about the middle of the year 1644. On their

arrival they received the news of their father's death; but
Mr. Boyle was an-ply provided for by the bequeft of ;the

manor of Stalbridge in England and other efiates in Ireland
;

and yet on account of the confufion of the times, he was
for foxe months unable to procure any money. However
he W38 relieved on his arrivsl by h's filltr the lady Ranelagh

;

a: d by her interell, and that of his brother lord Broghill,

his E-giiih and IriOi eftates were fccured for hirn. He alfo

obtained leave to go to France ; and having fettled his

accounts with Mr. Marcombes, he foon returned. In Mjrch,
1645, he r tired to his manor of Stalbridge, and for 5 years

devoted himfelf to various kinds of literary and fcientific

purfuits in this place; and more particulaily to the lludy of
natural philofophy and chemiftry. During this period of
retirement, when he was ^bout 20 a ears of age, he com-
menced that txtenfi.-e ccrrefpondence with the pincipal
pcrfons of h'S lime, which he maintained, with diftin-

gi'.ifliing reputation to himfelf and benefit to the world, tiil

near the ciofe of his life. In the lift of his firll literary friends

and corrtfpondents, we may enumerate Mr. Francis Tallent?,

afterwards known to the world as the aut! or of the •' Chro-
nological Tables ;" Mr. Samuel Hartlib, whom he greatly

efteemed, and who is mentioned with peculiar commendation
by Milton in his " Traftate of Education ;" Dr. William
Petty ; Mr. John Bealc, befides many others. At this earlv

age he manifelled his zeal for religion, as well as his candour
and chriftian charity, by favouring the dei!-;ns of Mr. Joan
Drury, for elfecting a reconciliation between the Lutherans
and Calvinifls. He was likcwife one of the fii ^l members of
that learned body, which, after the reftor?tion, was incr !'•

porated under the title of the Roya/ Society. Notwith-
Itiinding the difeafe of the flone, wi'h which he was a(?,ifted,

and numerous avocations which his various conn;-ftioiis

impofed upon him, his application to fludy was afficluous

and indefatigable; and before be had attained the age of 20,

he had completed t'liee trcatifes, viz. " Ser.^phic Love,"
" EfTay on millaken Modeily," and " the Swearer lilenced,"

or " Free difcrurfe againll' fwcaring." Mr, Boyle wls
diftinguiflied as a ivcmoter of literature and fcience, by his

patronage of ethers ei'goged .n fimilar purfuits, as well ashy
his' own labour and writir 'S. Accordmgly, in 1651, D .

Nathaniel Hig'-more, an eminent phyfician, dedicated 10

him his " Hiflory of Generation," which w?.s a work at

that time much cllcemcd. Whilft he was unwearied in ' 'S

chemical and phiiofophical inquiries and experimen's, he .> ;i3^

no lefs attentive to the fubjeft of rehg'on ; ad with this

view he applied to the ftndy of the fcriptures in their

original languages. About the year 165^ he began his

" EflTay on Scripture ;" and he continued it dnring frequent

interruptions, occafioned by his jouniies to Ireland at this

period. Ireland,, however, v/herc he fpect.,a great part of

two
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two Te3r«, from 1652 to i'^"4, diJ i*ot afFord favourable

opportiir.itv for prolccuting the refcarchcj to which he was

dcTo'cd ; and, thertforf, ht rtrip'oytd the time of his

contiiunnce there principally in ana'omical dificAions. with

the afijilar.ce of his friend DoAcr, (afttr'"ards lir VViliiam)

Pfttr. Upon his return to England in l<>i4. he fettled at

Oxford, where he had the advantage of purl;:ing his experi-

ment':, and where he enjoyed the foctciy of many learned

friends, who occupied different fituations in the univerfity.

I: «-a« d'.irin:; h'S retidence ^t Oxford, that he invented, or

rat-erimpriivcd, theconftriclion of the fir-pump (See AiR-

fjmt): ill in'.hi:m-.nt, by Hie life of which he was tnabltd

to perform a variety of experiment?, relatiui; to the (jravity

a- i e'articity. and other q'.nlilie!' of the air, which entitled

1.1-3 to rank amongtl the firtt pliilofnphers of any age. He
had ai this early period of his fcicntihc career renounced the

philofophv of Arirtotie, as a fyftein of words iiifiead of

things ; and attached to the only jiift and elRcliial mode of

purluing philofophical rtfcarches by experimect, and fearing

Icll his mind (hould acquire any io-proper biai from the

ingenuity of tl e author, he dec'incd the perufal of the

works of Dt3 Carte?, whofe phi ofopliy wd's held by many
in high eftimatior. Mr. Buyle did not reftrft himfelf, whiift

he continued at Oxford, to the iludy of philofophy ; but he

aviilcd hioifclf, in the proftcution of facred cnticilm, of the

adiilar'ce of thofe grtat orientahft5. Dr. Edward Pococke,

Mr. Thomas Hyde, Mr. Samuel Clarke, and Dr. Thomas
Earlow, afterwards bilhop of Lincoln. His correfpondence

was aifo at the fame lime very extenfive ; and was carried on

for the pcrpofe of the promotion of fcience with Mr. Henry
Oldenburgh, afterwards ftcreiary to the Royal Society,

Dr. John Bcale, John Evelyn, efq. Dr. John Pttt, and Dr.

John Wallis, who honoured him v^ith the dedication of his

excellent treatife " De Cycloide, et corporibus inde genitis."

In 1659, as foon as he was made acquainted with the dif-

treffed circnmftanccs of Dr. Robert Sanderfon, afterwards

bilhop of Lincoln, who had been deprived of liis prefer-

ments on account of his attachment to the royal caufe, he

fettled upon him an annuity of fifty pounds a year; a favour

which was rtlprftfuUv acknowledged bv the doftjr in his

Ocd'cation of "Ten IcAures on cafrs of confcience," deli-

vered in Latin in 1647, and printed at Oxford in 1659.

After the reftoralion in 1660, Mr. Boyle was treated

• ith great refp-cl by the king, and alfo by the lord-trea-

furer, lord Southampton, and lord chancellor Clarendon ;

and by the latter he was urgtd to enter into holy ord.rs.

Having cocfidered the propofal with due attention. hi< pious

fcruplct determined him to decline the clerical cfiice. In

thii year he pubiiftied his " New experiments touching the

fpring of the air ;" which involved him in a controverfy

with Francifcus Linus and Mr. Thomas Hobbcs. and to which

he annexed a defence in the edition of 1662 ; and alfo his dil-

courfe " On feraphic I 'Vc ." Mr. Boyle's reputation ha'i

at this time extended itfclf to foreign countries ; fo that

the grand diikc of Tufcany communicated to him by Mr.
Southwell, then rcfident at Florence, his wifh to correfpond

with him on phi.of'^phical fubjtdts. In i(i!'i\ he publilhcd

his " Pnyliological eltays, and oth<;r traft-;" and foon after-

wardi bit " Sceptxal chemift." Other treatifes, to which
he refer* in thii publ'cation, ar.d which were in great for-

wardnefi, were u-forlunately ioft at the time of the great

fire of Lond-». In i6'i2, a grant of the forfeited impro-

pnations fn Ireland wat obtained 'rom the king in hit name,
but without h!j knowledge ; anJ they were applied by him
to the promotion of religion arid learning. He was alfo

appoinied governor of the corporation for propa^;ning the

gofpel in New Enelaod ; and m thii u£a:c he was wdlive and
Vol. V.

fiiccefsful in rt (loring an ertate, of which they had been
deprived by Col. Bedin^field, a papill, although they had
given him for it a valuable conlideraiioii. In the conduel
of the concerns of this inilitution he was, in other relpctfts

eminently tifefn). When the Royal Society was incorporated
in 1662, Mr Boyle was appointed one of the council; and
as he may jiiflly be regarded as one of the founders of this

focitty, he continued through life one of its moll ufefol ar.d

induftrioiis members. In the following year he pubiiftied

hi's " Cor fiderations on the ufcfnliitfs of experimental phi-

lofophy." h'S "Experiments and confiderations upon co-
lours," with " Oh/ervations on a eiianumd that lliines in the
dark;" and " Confiderations on the ityle of the holy fcrip-

tiirc," extraftjd from a lar):jer work, entitled " An tfTay oa
fcripturc," puhlifhed after hi' death by Mr. Peter Pett, at-

torney-general for Ii-elanJ. In 1664, Mr. Boyle was eUtl;d
into the company of royal miners ; th'snew connexion, ai:d

other engagements of a benevolent and public nature, pre-

vented his publi(hii;g any treatifes, either on religion or plii-

iofophy, in thi.i year. But the year 1665 produced his
" Occafional refliAions on fevcral fubjefts;" to which is

prefi.-:cd, " A difcourfe concerning the nature and ufe of
Inch kind of w ritings." This piece, which had been writ-

ten by Mr. Boyle in his youth, end zX various intervals, was
ludicrondy attacked hy Dr. Swift in his " Pious medita-
tions ufKin a troomdick, in the ftyle of the hcnoiirable

Robert Boyle." How far Mr. Boyle poflTenVd in his youth,
or acquired in his maturer years, a corrt£l talle and llyle of
writing, particularly in works of imagination, it is rowr

needlefs to inquire ; it is fufficient to obftrve, that no at-

tack on the part of Dr. Swift can affeCl the fame of this

dirtinguifhed perfon, either as a man or a philofopher. In
this year Mr. Boyle, befides fome communications to the
Royal Society, printed in the Phiiofophic;.lTranfaftion3, puh-
lifhed " Experiments and ohfrrvations reia'ive to an expe-
rimental hiUory of cold, with feveral pieces th'reunto an-

nexed ;" a work well received at the tim.-, and containing a

variety of obfervations and fafts that have beer, ufeful to
thofe who, in more modern times, have directed their atten-

tion to this interelline fnbjeift. Towards the clofe of this

year, his m.ajelf y appointed Mr. Boyle provoft of Eton col.

lege; but he declined accepting this honourable and lucra-

tive office, becaufe he did not widi his ftudies to be inter-

rupted, and becaufe he thought it more fuitable to a perloii

in holy orders.

About this time Mr. Valentine Greatraks, an Irifh gen-
tleman of good family and competent fortune, and of a fe-

rious difpofition inclining to melancholy, perfiiaded himfelf

th^t he poffefled the power of curing difeafes bv (Iroaking.

In fome cafes he fucceedtd, but in others he failed. His
performance", however, were fo extraordinary, t! st they ex-

cited very general attention; and an account of them waB
publifhed, by Mr. Henry Stubbs, in a letter entitled " The
miraculous confor.rill, &c." and addreffed to Mr. Boyle.

To this letter Mr. Boyle replied; but his aiifwer was no«
published till eighty years afterwards, in Dr. Birch's account
()t his life. Neverlhelcli, the lentiments and refleftions con-
tained in it were probably communicated to his friends ; and
though they were exprefTcd with a caution, candour, and
judgment, that did him great honour, they were thought to

countenance what fome perfons deemed a deception, or the

mere cffcfts of cnihufiafm, ard they produced a controverfy

of fome continuance. .\» far as Mr. Boyle was concerned

in this buQnefs, it will be liifBcient to obferve, that, firmly

believing the cAual excrcifc ot thofe miraculous powcii
which attefled the truth and divine origin of chriltianity, and
admitting, in coolcqucnce of the extent and variety of hit

Y rifearches
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reTfarches into the operations of nature, the reality of fafts,

which he could not immediately reconcile hy analogy to the

fmall aggregate of hunian acqnifuion, the letter, haftily

written by him in reply to Mr. Sti'.bbs, d-d not at all dero-

gate from his charader as a philofopher, or as a man of ra-

tional piety. He neither denied nor adTitted the exiftence

of the miraculons power afcribed to Mr, Greafaks ; but
allowing the fafls, he propofed a varitty of inferences and
queries, which demanded difcuffion; and in the v;hole of

this controverry he condufted hinift'f in fuch a manner as

to avoid perfoaal cenfure irom any of the difp-jtants. Rse

Stroaking.
In 1666 Dr. Wallis addrefled to Mr. Boyle " An hypo-

ihefis about the flux and reflux of the fes," orinted in

N° xvi. of the Philofophical Tranfatlions ; and Dr. Syden-
ham dedicated to him his " Mfthodus curandi febres, pro-

priis obferva'.ionibus fiiptrRruft-:." His own oublications

in this year were " Hydroftaticiil paradoxes;" " The ori-

gin of forms and qualities, sccording to the corpufcular philo-

fophy. illuftrated by exotviments ;" and feveral papers com-
Tnunicatt'd to the Royal Society, and printed in the Phili.

foph'cal Tranfaftions of that period In the difpute that

occiirrrd in the eflablifhment of the Royal Society between
the adherents to the Arillo.-eiian or old ohilofophy, and the

advocates for the new method of philifophifmu by experi-

ments, Mr. Boyle took a decided part with the latter ; hut
without incurring cenfure or reproach from the moll violent

of the oppofite party- About this time Mr. Boyle removed
to London, where he afterwards rriided, very much to the

advartage of the Royal Society, which he countenanced by
his perinnal prefrnce and philofophical communications ; as

we!) as of the caufe of fcie::ce in general.

In 1669, he p'.ibhfhed his 'Continuation of new experi-

ments touching the weight and fpring of the air," ti which
lie annexed " A difcourfe of the atmofpheres of conliftent

bodies ;" and alfo " A difcourfe of abfolute rell in bodies ;"

together with other hydroftatical pieces fubjoined to his

larger works: and in the fame year he reviled feveral of his

former tracts, which had been tranflated into Litin for the

benefit of foreigners. In the foliow;ing year appeared his

treatife " Of the cofmical qualities of things," containing

a variety of interofting fafts and obfervations ; and feveral

papers, communicated to the Royal Society. At this linne

his ftudics were interrupted by a ftroke of the palfy, the

tiVeifls of which were removed by a llrift attention to a pro-

per regimen ; fo that he foon returned to his labotirs. In

l-6ji, he Dublilhcd a fc»ond volume of •' Confiderations

touching the ufcfulntfs of experimental philofopliy," and
" Tracts of a difcovery of the admirable rarefdft'on of the

air," Sec, ; and in 1672 appeared his " EiT^y concerning the

oritrin and virtue of gema," 8vo. ; his " TraAs, containing

new experiments touching the relation between fijrtie and
air, and various other interefting fuhjeds chiefly relating to

the ftatical .ftion of fluids;" and, in the Philofophical

Tranfactions, " Obh-rvations on (hining flcdi," and a paper
on tiie clltftiof the varying prefTure of air. In id'j-i he
piibiifhed '• Eifiys on the (frange fubtltty, great eflicacy,

and determinate nature, of eflluviums;" '' Experiments on
the weighing and coercion of fire and flame," 8vo. ; and " A
I'tter concerning ambergris," communicated to the Royal
Society. In 1674 appeared a colicftion of " Traftj on
the faltnefs of ttie fea ; on a ftatical hygrofcope ; on the

natural and preternatural ftate of bodies, and on the po.'itive

or privative r.atuie of cold," 8vo. ; " The excellency of

t!i;oiogy compared with natural philufophy," 8vo.; "Tiaft',
containing f'jlpicior.s about the hidde-n qualities of the air:

aiiitnadvcifious upon Hobbes's problem concerning a va-

cuum ; and a di.eourfc of the caufe of attraftion by fuc>

tion," Svo. ; and in this vear he communicated to the editor

of the Philof-.iphical Tranfutlion^ " An accov.nt of the

two forts of Helmontian laudanum." Inj 1675 he pub-
lifhed " Some cwnfidrratifn'! about the reconcile.ibl^nefs of
reafon and reli:Jion," by T. E. a layman ; to which is an-

nexed, by the publilher, " A difcourfe of Mr. Boyle about

the poffibility of the refurrtft on," Svo. T. E. are fup-

pofed to be the final letters of his own name, as both thefe

tradli are afcribed to hi.-n. In this year he comrr.unicated

to the Rcyal Society four papers, which appear in the

TranfaAiocs: "On the air-bladders of fiihes;" " Anew
effay inltrument ;'' " New experiments touching the fpring

of the air," &c. ; and " .'^n experimental diicourle of

quickfilver groy.ing hot with gold." In J676 he publilhed
" Experiments aud notes about the mechanical origin of

particular qualities," in which he treats of alkalis and acids,

heat and cold, taftes, odours, volatiiitv, fixity, corrofive ac-

tion, precipitation, magnetilm, and eleftricity ; and he aifo

communicated to the Rnyal Societv two papers on the con-

figuration of the furfaces of fluids in contaift with each
other.

Mr. Boyle, having been for feveral years an aftive and
ufeful direftor of the Eall India company, wifhed to avail

himfelf of his office for propagating the gofpel in thofe re-

mote parts to which their commerce extended : and with

this view he caufed 5C0 cop'es of the four gofpcls and a<3s

of the apoftles to be printed at Ox'^ord, in the Malayan
touiiuf, under the direftion of Dr. Thomas Hyde, and to

be fent abroad at his ovn expencc. For limilar purpcfes

of piety and benevolence, he had tianfmitted, about th'ce

years before, feveral copies of Grotiui's treatife " De veri-

tate Chriftianse rehgionis," tranflated into Arabic by Dr.
Edward Pococke, into the Levant.

In 1*^77 a mifcellafieous colk-ftion of his works, defec-

tive, and badly arranged, was printed in Latin at Geneva.

In the followinjr year he communicated to Mr. Hook a
' S.:ort memorial of fome obfervations made upon an arti-

ficial fubftance thit (liiut'S without any preceding illuftra-

tion," which was publifhed in that pbilofopher's " Cutle-

rian left ures :" this fubltance was the ptiofphorus of urine..

In this year he alfo publilhed his " Hlllorical narrative of

a degradation of gold made by an anti-ehxtr," 4(0. ; and he

received a tribute of fingular refpeft, in a letter from the-

great Newton, laying before him his fentiments concerning-

?n ethereal medium, which he afterwards propoltd, in his

Optics, as the mechanical caufe of gravitation. In the year

1680, he pubhlhed " The aerial noftiluca," Svo-; and " Au-
account of a new lamp," in Hook's Philofophical Collec-

tions ; and he improved the fecond edition of his " Scepti.

cal Chemiit." Some perfons have very unv/arrantably af-

ferted, that Mr. Boyle aflfumed to himfelt the invention of

phofphnruf, after having purchaled the fecret of Kraft.

This calumny is refuted by his own narrative, in which he

difcuffes the claims of Brand, Kunckel, and Kraft, and

ackiiowledjes the advantage which he derived, in the prole-

cution of his inquiries, from the information communicated

to him by the latter, that the fhining fubftance wa' obtained

from a matter bclont>iiig to th- human body. From the

narrative it apnears, that the aerial noftiluca was an aqueous

folution, or difFufion of phofphorus, obtained by diftillation

from putrid urine in an experimentwhere his retort f.ailed ; and

which did not prove altogether fuccefsful. At the annual elec-

tion of officers for this year, Mr. Boyle was e'efted prcfident

of the Royal Society; but having objeftions of delicacy with

regard to the ofiicial oaths that are required, and for fome

other rsafoBSj he declined accepting the honour. At this

lime
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lime h« contributed very liberally to the publication of Bur-

net's Hiftory of the Reformation, as theauiliorackrowledges

in his preface to the ffcor.d volume. It was probaHy about

the bcginninf; of the year i6Si, ihat he eNerttd himlelf (or

prorr.oiir.;.j the propagation of the gofpcl among the In-

dians ; as h's letter on this fiibji c\ was a reply to one from

Mr. John El'r.ot, of New England, dated Nov. 4, 16S0.

From this letter, which is prcfcrvcd bv Dr. Dirch, it appears

that he was a dcclircd ercniy to pe-fccotion on account of

rrlijTious opinion;. In this year (1681) he publilhed his

" Difcourfe of things above rcafon ;" and in the following

year, " New cxpcnmenrs and obf;rvations made upon the

icy nocli'uca," Svo. ; and a!fo a " Continuation of rew
exptrirr.cnts phyfico-mechatical, touching the fpring and

weight of the air, v. itha larjje appendix." It appears that

Li3!C\ nofti!;:ca wai the fol:d phofphorus, which at full he

found fome difficulty in making ; but from a paper lett

with the f:crtlary of the Royal ijociely, to be opened after

his death, whicli was ncvcrlhelcfs communicatid to liis

friend Dr. Bealc during his life, we find that he evaporated

tjrine bv d'lliliation till it acquncd the confif^ence of fyrup,

then mixed it with filiceous land, and di'.tiiled by a llron^

heat into a refervoir containing water. Sec Phosphorus.
In 16S ; he wrote a letter, lanftioning and encouraging

an undertak'ng of Mr. Fitzgerald for rendering fea-wattr

frelh ; and in the fo.lowing year, he p'jbhihed his " Natural

hiftory ol huraan blood," and his " E.xperiincnts and con-

iiderations about the porolity of bodies," both in Svo.

From a letter adJrtlied to Mr. Boyle in 1684 by the learned

Dr. Cudworth, i: appears how hijjlily he appreciattd his

talents and labours. After recommending a colleftion of

his feveral treatifes, he concludes in thefe terms : " You
have much outdone Sir Francis Bacon in your natural expe-

riments ; and you have not ii finuattd any thing, as he is

thought to have done, rending to irrcligion, but the con-

trary." The year i^Sj produced his " Sliort memoirs for

the natural experimental hiftory cf mineral waters," and an
" ElTay on the great effrits of even languid and unheeded
motion ;" to which is annexed an •• Experimental difcourfe

of fome hitherto little regarded caufes of the faUibrity an4
inralubnty of the air." Svo. In the courfe of that year

appeared in the Philofophical Tranf. fl'oss, " An account

of a ftrangely ftlf-moving liquor," which was a compound
•f oils and bitumens, the iiii;rcdirn;» of which, thcuijfh

known to himfclf, he ha? n it fpeciticd : and alfo a dillirft

treatife " On the recimciliablcnefs of fpccilic medicines to

the corpufcular philofopSy. to which h annexed, a difcourfe

abfiat the advant'g:s of timpie medicines," 8vo. Cefides

thcfe pbilufophical trs^S he prefinted the world in this

,
year with a theological trtaiile, entitled, " Of the high

^ Tcneration man's iiit'llc£i owes to God, particularly for his

V^ifdom and power," Mvo. The only work that appeared
in 16815, was hii " Free inquiry inro tiie vul^r.r and re-

ceived notion of nature." This treatife was miieli admiied
by the advocates f >r pure religion and found philofophy ; it

was tranflatrd into Latin, and reprii.tfd in the followini^

yrar in I2x<>. lo tni> year, 1687, he publifh'-d a work,

wntten in hi you'h, entulrd " Trie martyrdom of Theo-
dora and Dyd mia," aiii five d-.-radct of " Choice rimedies,"

to which, wtiin the work was reprinted in t()^i2, five more
were added. In i^S8 appeared • A rfifquifilion about the

I

final caufei of natural things ;" whrrciii it if inqnirtd wh*.-

I

ther, and if at all, with what canti-jn. a natiiralill (hould admit

I

them ; to which was fubjoiiicd, by way of appendix, " Some
I uncommon obfervations about vitiated fight." About the

beginning of thi? vear our author found it expedient to

F apprize the public, by way of preface to hii muisiatcd and

untinirtied writings, and as a general apolagy for the flats ia

which they appeared, that fome of his papcis had been
ftol^n from liiin, and that others had been dcif roycd bv cor-
rofive liquours. The decay of his htaith, and ihe dcranpe-
mcnt of h-s affairs in Ireland, obliged him to diminilh the
number of his conimuhicaticns lo the Royal Society, and
in.hiced him to relij;n the ofBce of govtrnor of the coroo-
raiion for propagating the gol'pel in New England. From
otiier arrsnjeineiitj with regard to hij private affairs, his

p3p:rF,'3nd tlie number of vifit.t which he received, it appeared
that he was not without apprthcnfions of an approaching
change. The time, however, which he thus rcftrvtd to
hi.-nfelf, he indufirioufly iniyroved ; as he avail.-d hinifrlfof

it for colledmg various elaborate prccelfcs in chemiilry ;

which, as we arc informed in a letter preftrvcd by Dr. Bird-,
" he left ^s a kind of hermetic legacy to the ftudioiis dil-

ciplcs of that art." Tiiis colleiftioii he committrd to the
care of a friend, eiijiining him to impart it to the public
faithfully, and witiiout envy, verbatim in his own txpref-
fions. Thi.^ frierd is unknown, and the work was never
pub!ifhcd. From many circumllances, however, we are led

to conclud;-, that Mr. Boyle concurred, with many other in-

genious alchymirts of the age in which he lived, in belirviiic,

what is now r<jtclrd as a grcundiefs opinion, the poflibility

of tranfmutirg the bafer metals into gold ; and henor, pro-
bably, he was led to take pains in procuring, in 1689, the
repeal of the ilatute of the 5th of Henry IV. againll the
multiplying of geld and finer.

In 1690, he publillied his " Medicina hydroftatica, or
hydrollatics applied to the materia medica," Svo. •ith the
promife of a fecoiid volume, which never appeared ; and
" The chrillian virtuofo, (hewing, that by being addidled
to experimental philolophy, a man is rather afiilKd, than
inditpofed to be a good chnftian ;" a fecond part of which
was pub-ifhed in an imperfeft (late, after his death. In 1691,
he communicated to M. de la Cro/.e, " An account of fome
obfervations made in the great congregation of waters, by
lowen.Tg down bottles into the fta 600 feet from the f:r-

facs," which wa-. printed by that author in the " Hillory
of learning." Mr. Boyle's la.1 work, pcblifhed by him-
fclf, wis his " Experimer.ta et obfervat'ones phyficas ;" to
which is added ' A fmall colleftion of ftrange reports," Svo.

In July of this yrar, Mr. Boyle executed his latt will,

and ill the fucceeding mrnths his health rapidly declined.

On the 23d of December, he lo't his filler, lady Ranelagii,
to whom lie was afftdiorately attached, and witKin a week
al'terwards, viz. 011 the .^oth of December, 1^91, he de-
parted this life, in the 6jth year of his age, ar.d was in-

ttrnd at the upper end of the fouth fide of the chancel of
St. Martin's in t!ie fields, near the remains of liij filler,

with whom he had lived for the greatcll part of 47 years.

His funeral fcrmon was preached by Dr. Burnet, bifliop of
Sal (b'.irv.

Mr. Boyle's poflhamoui woiki .ire as follow : i."The
general hiltory of the air, dcligi ed and begun," 169:, 410. ;

2. " Medicinal experiments, or a coiledlion of chor:e re-

medies, for the moll part fimpic, and eafily prepared,"
l';92, l2moj 3. " G-nrral heads for the natural hilloiy eif

a oiiintry, great or fmsll, drawn out for the life of tra-

vrliers and navigatorr.," l6<j2., l2mo.
; 4. " A piper of

the honourable Robert Boylc'n, depofited with the fccrrtj-

ries of the Royal Society, Oft. 14, j 6S0, and opened fincc

his death ; being an account of his making the phofphorus,
Sec. Sept. 30, ](S8o i" J.

" All account of a way of ex-
amining waters, as to frcflmefs or faltncfs ;" (y, " A free

difcourfe zgainft ciiltomary fwearinj, ard a ddfuafivc from
cuffing;" «'^95, 8vo. 7. " Medicinal c.Npcrirncnts, or a

V i coll':C'
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coUefiion of choice rtmedieg, chiefly Cmple and eafily pre-

pared, ufed in families, and fit for the fervice of the coun-

try people i" the 3d and lalt volume pubhihcd frnm the au-

thor's original MSS. A colieAion of all Mr. Boyle's

works was publilhed in 1744, in 6 »olumts folio, with a

life prefixed, by Dr. Birch ; and in 6 vols. 410. in 1773.

Mr. Boyle, as to his perfon, was tall and flender, and of a

pale and emaciated countenance. His conllitution was fo

delicate, that he regulated his cloathing hy a thermometer:

and he was occafionally fubj.ft to fuch debility of body,

fuch painful paroxyfms of the Hone, and fuch deprefTion of

fpirits, that we may be weil altonilhed at the numb:;r 2nd

variety of his fcientific and literary performances. How-
ever, to the fimplicity of his diet, and the drift temperance

wliioh he obferved, we may rcafonably afcribe the degree

if heslth wh'ch he enjoyed, and the len^jih to which his

li'e was protraft d. His fpeech was flow and d;hbtrate,

and fuhj' ft to hefitation ; in his converfation he was ur.af-

fumuig. never diftatiiig hi.* own opinions, or urging his ob-

jtftiono to thofe of others with confidence, but rathtr pro-

pofing them as topics of inquiry and diicuffion ; and in his

manners he was fmgularly mild and courteous. Although

he was a favourite <it court, and ind'il,)cd in free intc-courle

with three f'lcceffive fovercigns, v.z. Charles H. J'lTics II. and

Wil'iaii III., he never d'iguifed his leniimcir.s with re-

gard to public men and meafurer, ; but he took no

aft ve part in the politics of t^e eventful times in which he

lived, preferring the purfuits of philofophy, and the v.-

tiremrnt which bell fiiited his infirm frame and religious tem-

per. To the rank o^ a perrage he rever afpirrd. but re-

fufed it whenever it was offrred to him. One of the mod
prominent feature)! of his char^fter, was his fincere and un-

aff:;ft-d p ety. This was exemphficd in all his writings,

and in the whole coiirfe of his life. Of his firm attachment

to Chrillianity, and of bis folicitude for vindicating its

truth, and extending the knowledge and influence of it. he ex-

hibited many fubftnntial proofs, both whilll he lived, and

at his death. Btfides the tranflatioa of the gofpels and

book of afts into the Malayan language, and of Grotius's

treatife concerning the truth t>( the Chriftian religion into

Arabic, which we have already mentioned, and which was

condcfted at his own expence, he propofed an impreflion

of the New Tellameiit in the Turkilh language j and when

the Turkey company undertook it, he liberally contributed

toward^ accomplilhing it. A tranflation and edition of the

Bible in the Irilh language coft him ;ool. ; and he de-

frayed a confiderable part of the charge attending an im-

preffion of the Weifh Bible, and of the Iriih Bible for

Scotland. He gave, during his life 300I. towards propa-

gating the Chriftian religion in America ; and as fnon as

he heard that the Eall India compaay were projefting a

firailar defign in the Eall, he fent a donation of tool, by

way of example and er.couragement in the profccution of

the fcheme. Of the impropriations belonging to his eftates

he ordered confiderable fumiS to be given to the incumbents

in thefe parillif s, and even to the widows of thofe who had

died before thij diftribution of his bounty. This he did

twice during his life to the amount of 600I., and he ordered

another diftribution as far as his eftate would bear, by bis

will. In other refpefts, his charities were fo numerous and

extenfive, that they amounted, as bilhop Burnet informs

\is, from his own knowledge, to upwards of loool. per an-

num. The annuity eftabhlhed by his will for providing a

ferics of leftures in defence of Chriftianity, affords further

evidence of the benevolence of his temper, and of his con-

cern for promoting the interefts of religion. See Boyle's

Leaurei. His zeS in the caufe of religion, though 11 was

ardent and aftive, was free From the lead tinfture'of bigotrj

and intolerance. Whilft he adhered to the eftablifhcd

church, he entertained the moft undifTembled charity to-

wards all who diiTertd from him in opinion : nor did he ever

exprefs himfclt in ftrenjer terms, and w:ih a greater de-

gree of indignation, than when he condemned every kind
of feverity and perfecution in the province of religion.

Burnet in his funeral eulogy informs .us, that his know-
ledge comprehended Hebrew and the other Ori^-ntal lan-

guages, the writings of the moft eminent fathers, commen-
taries on the fcriptures, religious controverfits, and the
whcle body of divinity. He rcprcfents him as being ac-

quainted with the whole compafs of the mathe^ratical fci-

ences, ar.d as well verfed even in the moft abftrufe parts of
geo;Tietry. Geography, navigation, and books of travels

he had recourfe to for the relaxation of his tr.ind, and the

amul'e.ment of his intervals of leifure. Of his knowledge
with regard to fubjefts of i.atural hu'tory, chemiftry, and
experimental phiiolophy, his various reUarches and dilco-

veries, recorded in his numerous publications already re-

cited, afford ample evidence. Mr. Boyle, indeed, pofteffed

in an eminent degree thofe qualities, which juftify his being

ranked among the firft philoiophcrs of any a^e or country.

He was diftingnilhed by the comprchenfijn of his views, and
the extent and variety of his refearches, by indefatigable dili-

gence and ir-.viuciblc perfeverance in his colleftion of fdfts

and inveftigation of their caufes, by a total freedom from

any preconceived attachment to theories and fyltems, by
candour in dUciiffing the opinions of others, and by fidelity,

modcfty and perfpicuiiy in the narration of bis own per-

formances. Mr. Jnhn Hughes might well fay of him
(Speftator N^ 554), after obftrving that he was born the

fame year in which lord Bacon died, that he was the per-

fon defigned by ratufe to fucceed to the labours and in-

quiries of that extraordinary genius. It would be endlefs

to recount the teftimonies in commendation of him, that

might be coUefted from the writings of the moft illuftrioua

foreigners, and of the beft judges of his merit in our owa
country. It will be fufficient to fay, that he is uniformly

ranked with Bacon and Newton ; that his refearches and
experiments have led the way to many modern difcoveries

both ill philofophy and chemiftry : and that his writings

will ever be held in high eftimation by every friend of fo
eiice. "They cannot be read," fays one of his biogra-

phers, " without improvement ; and in thefe alone, if no

life of Boyle had ever been written, the reader would be-

hold a man truly deferving of the afFeftion, the efteem, and

the admiration of fucceeding ages." Boyle's account of

himfelf, under the name of Fhilocetus. Birch's life of

Boyle, prefixed to his works. Burnet's funeral fermon.

Biog. Brit. Birch's Hift. of the Royal Society. Phi!. Tranf.

Boyle, Ch.\rles, fourth earl of Orrery, and baron

Marfton in E;igland, was the fecond fon of Roger, fecond

earl of Orrery, and was born at Chelfea .in 16/6. At the

age of 15 he was entered at Chrift-church college in the

univerCty of Oxford, where his tutors were Dr. Atterbury

afterwards bifnop of Rocbefter, and Dr. Freind. His ap-

plication and proficiency were fo diftinguilhed, that he was

ilyled by Dr. Aldrich, the dear, " the great ornament of

our college," and deputed to prepare an edition of fome

claffic author, for his annual publication. The book re-

commended by the dean was the " epiftles of Phalaris," of

which a fplendid edition appeared in 1695. This publica-

tion gave rife to a controverfy, the particulars of which

have been already detailed under the article Bcntley. We
(hall here add, that from a letter of bilhop Atterbury to

Mr. Boyle, written ia 169S, (fee Epitlolary Correfpond-

eacc,
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«cf , 8te. pubiifhed by Mr. Nichols, vol. ii. ) it appjars,

that the former laid the dcfi^'n of the celebratrd b.)ok, m
anfwer to Btntley's difTertation, wrote above half ot it, rr-

vfed a good pirt of the rell, and tmntcribcd the wh.>le.

Upon the death of his father, Mr. Boyle quitted the luis-

verlity and entered into public life. He was cholcn as a

member of the houfe of commons in 1700; and when h'9

brother Lionel died in 1703, he fucc-ed.-d to (ht tille of

the rtrl of Oirery. For hit fcrviccs in the army, he was

elcctrc, in 17:1
'i one of the kiv^jhts' companions of the mod

ancient order of the thillle ; and as a mfjor-^cnoral, to which

rink he was sdvsnccd in 17C9, lie dillin;r:i;T.t J himf^lt it

the battle of the Wood in Flanders. He afterwards re-

fiied tor feme time at Bruffels, as the q'Jrtn's envoy to the

iiates of Brabant and Flandns : and tor his luithful dif-

chir^e of this tru!', he was raifed to the dignity of a Bri-

u(h peer. On the autlTun of George I. he received addi-

tional honours ; but dunng the ablcnce of the king at

Hanov-.r in 1716. his rejjimcnt was taken from him : upon
which he rrtigncd his pod of lord of the bed chamber, and

uithire-.v from public affairs. When Layei's plot broke

cut, be wai fufpei^ed by t( e government, and committed

to tne Tower, whmce, after being conlined 6 months, lie

wss fcrll liberated by bail, and at length difc-^arged. From
thi> time he amiifcd hmfcif with his library and philofophi-

cjI apparatus, t'U his death, which happened in Auguil

17JI. He was mu'-h efteemed for his do^re'.lic and focial

qualities ; and rcfpicl.d for his taltiits and literary attain-

Bients. He wai the author of a comedy, entitled •' A3
you ftnd it," and alfo of fome fongs and occalional poems

;

but his fa%'ourite tludics were of a different kind. The af-

tronomicai inilrument ciUed an " orrirry," and firil in-

vcntrd by Rowlrv, whom he patronized, derived its name
from his title. Ste 0«rery. Biog. Brit.

Boyle, John, earl of Cork and O'rrry, oidy fon of

Charles, fourth earl of Orrery, by lady Cecil, daughter of

the earl of ilr.eter, was born in 1707, and for his early edu-

CJtion entrufted to the care of Mr. Fcntor, tlie poet. From
Wtllminlfer fchool, whither he had bem fcnt at a proper

ag'T, he removed to Chrillchurch college, Oxford. As an

inllance of his ihal piety, which docs hm honour, it is re-

lated, that when his father was committed to flic Tower, he

ei'^neflly intrea-.cd to be conti-ed with him ; but thi"; indul-

gence was refufcd. Soon after the completion of his 2 1 If

year, in 1728, he mirried lady Marrirt Hamilton, the

youn,{e{l daughter of Geor,;e, earl of Orkney. A diff.iifion

which occurred between the two earls producrd a temporary

mil'nnderltanding brtwetn the earl of Orrery an ! his fon.

Thii mifiinderltandin^ is faid to have on,;inatrd in lord

Boyle's refufal to fuffcr his wife to fit at tab'e with his

father's millrefs. However this be, the fon's conduct on the

occafion, and in a filuaiion peculiarly delicate and trying, re-

flected great honour on his judgment and temper. Although
a rico'ci.ution hjd been • ff fted between ttie father and the

fon, yet the latter louiid realon to regret their diffenfion : for

under the influence ot d prcj-.:dice haltily conceived, the earl

had made t>i> wiil, and hqucached iii< valuable library, con-

blliDg of a'^ove i?,ooo vuiumcs, with the exception of the

journa's of the houie of peerl, and books relating to the

Lnglilh hillory and coniliiution, bequeathed to his fon, and

a fine collection ol priilofophical inltriimtnti, to the college

of Chritt-church. After their reconciliation, he determined

to alter hit will, and fi^d fr nt fr.r his attorney with this vie w ;

but the fuddccoef* of hit deceafe prevented the execHtion ot

hii jud dtfign. The young lord, however, behaved on the

occafion with a filial piety and generofity, which tnlail fin-

gular boDour on bis mtcitry. For llaiujjh bi9 fiiibcr bad

died confiderably in debt, and had !eft legacies to a lafg*

amount to ptrlons who were no relations, he took his deb'»

upon himlrl:, oaid the legaciei, and fcnt the books and ma-
thematical itift umesis, within the limited time, t o Chrift-

churi'h. Tn: ioU of his tatlicr, aggravated by the circiim-

ftiiiccs now recited, made a deep impreffion upon his miad,
and wa'; lucc^cdcd by a fit of illncli, which endangered hi«

lite. Of the acute ni-fs of his feelinijs we may form fomC
judv'meiit by the following lints addreiF-d to a friend, in re-

turn tor a conloluory letter received by him at Bath, and
incljling a copy of vcrfes, which exh ntcd liim to dilpd his

grief by poefy, and to fliew that Bath could inlpire as well

as TunKrid;rr, where, in the preceding year, he had written

fome humotirous verfes.

" Nor Bith, nor Tunbridge, can my lays iiifpire.

Nor raJiaiit beauty make mr ftrike the lyre ;

Far from the buly ciowd I tit forlorn.

And fiirh ill fecrct, and in lilence mourn :

Nor of my anguilh ever find an end ;

I weep a father, but I've lolt a tricnd."

Upon the recovery of his health and fpirits, he took his

feat in the houfe of peers in Jin-iary 1752, and did nguifhed

himfelf by his oppilltion to lir Robert Walpole's adminillra-

tion, and particularly by his fpet-ch againtl the mutiny bill,

and a Itanding army, which was much applauded. However
the dehcacy of his health, his live of retirement, and the ne«

CtfTity of occalional relidenoeiii Ireland, precluded him from
a regular attendance on iiis parliarnentarv duty. During his

rcfidence in Ireland, he became acquainted with dean Swift,

wtio profeffcd a high regard for him, and introduced him to

the friendfliij) of Mr. Pope. Upon his return to England,
in 17^3. he retired to his feat at Marfton in Somerfetfliire,

and amufed himfelf in building, pl.inting, and improving both
his c'.tate and his library. In J 7; 7 he tooli a houfe in town,

for the co-ivenicnce ot fuperinlciidirig the education of his

foils at Wcdminller fcliool. Having lolt his fird lady iu

17 J2, he married a fecond wife in lyjS ; and with both he
enjoyed the moll uninterrupted ilate of domcllic felicity.

In 1739 he publilhed a new edition, in 2 volumes 8vo. of
the dramatic wo.'k-i of his great grandfather, Roger, cail of
Orrery, and, in 1742, his Itate letters in one volume folio. The
fird of his own pertormancis, which was Imitations of the firlt

and fifth odes of the firlt bonk of Horace, with remaricp on
the peculiar ixc-llencics of this poet, and on the tranflittoni

of Dacitrand Sinadon, app.-ar.-d in 1741, fol. In 1743 his

loidfhip was prefenied, by the uiiiverlity of Oxford, witn the

ho'iora-y degree of dortor of civil law, and he was likewife

el -cttd a fellow of the Royal Society. Ill 1746 he removed
to Caltdon m Ireland, where he rclided, wuii little inter-

mifQon, till the year I 7 150 ; employing bin intervals of l.iliire

in Uvmg out gardens and plantations, :ind in various fub-

lUiitial and ornani-iital improvements. Oil his return to

Manlon, he purlued thofe ulterali nis and improvements
which he had begun at a former period. In the mean while,

the employment of his winter-evenings wa" his " Tranfliiioa

of the Letters of P<iiiy the Younger, with ohfervationi on
each letter, and an eliay on Pliny's life," whicn was pub-
lifhcd at London m 17JI, in 2 volumes 4to. and fince re-

printed in 8vu. This work was well received, and elta-

bliflicd the r'putatioii of the author as a polite Ichnlnr ; and

It wouli have Itill retained its ciiaraAcr as a dandiird work
of the kind, if it had not iuftcrcd by the fupcrior elegance of

Mr. Melmotb's trandation. In the fame year appeared his

" Remarks on the li'c and writings ol Dr. Switi ;" in a
feriet of Lettern addreffed to Ins leond fon ; which, abound-

i.ig with popular antciloteh, nut with a veiy rapid lale,

though it (^avc occalion to many llniHurcs and attacks, on

account
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acsoant of the freedom with which it reprefented the de-

fecti as wtU as the excellencies of the character of his old

friend. The portrait it exhibits is, however, deemed more
faithful than feveral others of a more flattering kind. In

^753 '"'''^ Orrery fucceeded to the Irifh titks of Richard the

third earl of Burlington and fourth earl of Cork, who died

without male iffue. His lordfhip continued to amufe himfelf

and the world by nccafional writings; and communicated

fever?.l papers, chiefly of tbehuxourous k'nd, to the periidi-

-cal publications, entitled, " The Worid." and " The Con-
noiffeur ;" the former condufted by Mr. Moore, ard the

latter by Mr. Thornton and Mr. Colman. In 1754, he ftt

out on a tour to Italy, and relided nearly a year at Florence,

where he acquired univerfal elleem, and wliere he coUefted

materials for his hiftcry of Tufcany, which he propofed to

publilh in a fsnes of letters ; but of thefe l-.e only linifhed

twilv?, which were publifhed afcer his death in 1774. From
Italy he returned to Marfton in 1755 ; but the lafl years of

his life were rendered pecuiarly diltreflinJ to him by the lofs

of his wife and his eldeft fon, and by freqii-nt and fevere

paroxyfms of the gout. Tnefe trials, however, he bore with

a fortitiide'and refi^rnation wV ich did honour to his principles

and charafter. both as a philofopher and a Chritlian. In

his dillrcls he fought refuge, like Pliny, in his lludies ; and

amufed himfelf by 'publifhin-T. in I'^y, from an otiginai MS.
' Memoirs of the life of Robert Cary, earl of Monmouth,"
Mfith a preface, explanatory notes, and a tender dedication to

his youngeft fon. He ?lfo, in the fame year, wrote a preface

to Mrs. Lennox's tranflation of Brumoy's Gretk theatre;

and he tranflatfd " The Difcourfe upon the theatre of the

Greeks," " The original of tragcdv," and •' The parallel

of the theatres." Some f.-nalhr pieces, written by his lord-

fhip, are difperfed in the periodical publications of his time.

His lall work, wiiich was polthumous, is his "Letters from

Italy," written in the years 1754 and 1755, and publidied

in 1774! by the Rev. John Duncombe, who hath prefixed a

life ot his lordfhip. In his !afl i.lnefs he is faid to have burnt

many MSS. and, among them, the continuation of his letters

from Italy, on account of their not being corrtfted and tairly

tranfcribed. It is alio apprehended, that bin Florentine

liiltory underwent the fame fate. At length this truly ac-

complidied and amiable nobleman fell a facrifice to an here-

ditary gout, at a comparatively early period, in November
I 762, in the 56th year of his age ; and his remains were in-

terred near to thofe of his fecand lady, in the burial place of

his family in Frome church. He was fucceedcd as earl of

Cork and Oircry by Hamiitcn, his ftcond fon by his firll

countefs ; and on his d;ath the titles and t ftate of the farr ily

devolved on Edmund, his fon by his fecond lady, who became

the feventh earl of Cork and Orrery.

From the tribute o?^ juft rcfpeft paid to his memory by the

writer of his life, we letrn, among other particulars, ihat •' in

every domeflic and fecial relation, in all the endearing con-

neftions ol life, as a hufoand, a f;!ther, a friend, a mailer, he

had few equals. The hift'c which he received from rank and

title, and from the perforal merit of his family, he refl-fted

back, unimpaired and undirr.inilhed; and though the pod of

honour, which he chofe and preferred, was '• a private fta-

tion ;" though he was neither a ilatefmau nor a foldier, like

the litfl lord Cork, the hill lord Orrery, and his own father ;

the rival ff Palladio, like the late lord Burlingtcn ; or the

rival of Bacon, like Mr. Robert B)yie ; yet, in a general

tafte for literature, and, as they are commonly called, polite

ftudies, he was by no means inferior to hie anceftors."—" He
loved truth even to a degree of adoration. He was a real

Chrillian ; and, as fuch, conflantly hoped for a better life ;

there trufting to know the real caufes of thofe effifts, which

here ftruck him with wonder, but not with doubt." Mr,
Diincombe proceeds to exhibit, in feveral inftances. the

Unking refemblance between the earl of Orrery and Pliny,

his favourite Roman. With regard to rehgion, his fenti-

ments were rational, and his moral conduft as irreproachable

and exemplary, as his manners were elegant and accomplilhed.

His political principles were thofe of a difintcrefted patriot,

and ail ardent iover of liberty. His fentiments and ftelingg

on this latter fuhjeft are admirably difplayed in the follow,

irg I'nes, extracted from one of Lis pieces annexed to his
" Tranflation cf Pliny," and exprtfllng the love of Britons

for liberty :

—

" With native freedom, as with courage bleft,

Chains, and each mark of thraldom we deleft.

' Tis heaven's high gilt, ' tis nature's great decree.

That none be (laves, wb.om God himfelf made free.

R.e»ere we ought thofe powers which we entrult.

But to ourfeives be rcfi;lutcly jnft ;

ScT-n b»fe corniptinn, nor, like (lives, difo'.vn

Th,: laws that fix'd our monarch in his throne :

For well we know, by Troth's eternal rules,

Where (lives are lubieCl?, fubjucts mull be foois.

Exert ,but reafon, librrty will rti^n.

And tyranny exalt her impious head in vain."

Biog. B it.

Boyle, in Geography, a market and pod town of the

county of Rofcommo.n, and province of Connaught, Ire*

land, fometimes, but i.nioropeilv, called Aik'; -Boyle, It ia

fituated on the river Boyle over which it has two ftonc

bridges. In 17S6, it contained about 200 families, and has

probably increafed ; its linen rtiarkets having of late become
conliderable from the improved ftate of the yarn and linen

manufattnres in its neighbourhood. Thistoivn had a caftle,

which was of great ttrength, having held out during the

civil war of 164 1. It v;as one of the new corporations in

the reign of James I. and continued to fend two members to

parliament until the aft of union deprived it of that privilege.

In the neighbourhood, and at prtlcnt inclohd with'H the

demefne of lord Kingfton, is the ruin of the abbey of Boyle,

linely fituated near Lough Key, from which the town
derived its naine, and probably its exiftence. It belonged

to the Ciftertian monks, and was founded in 1161, after

three or four other places had been tried, and not found

fufficiently argeeable. The monkifn records meniion feveral

noble converts who took the habit of the order, and probably

eniiched it with conliderable bcnefadions ; and they

alfo mentiiin fome inftances of iacrilegious plunder, in the

wars which for fo long a time diftrafted Ireland, When the

dilfolution took place, the property ot the abbey was found

to be very confidcrabk, and was granted to fir Joh.n King
ancelfor of the earl of Kingfton, by James I. in ito.;, in

reward of his fervicet. The remains ot this ancient erection

are fufScient to (hew its former magnificence, and dcferve

the attention of the antiquarian. Tiie archittfturc is Gothic,

and the arches are tftecrned for their noble elevation and

grandeur; and are of fo firm a texture as to have with-

ftood the fcverell fliccks. Boyle is 84 miles N. W. of

Uiibhn. N. lat. 5.3" 58'. W. long. 8" 13'. Beaufort—
Monafticon Ilibernicum.

iJOYi.E, or BuELLE, the name of a river which, rifing in

the county of Mayo, flows into a romantic (heet of water

called Lough Gaza; thence meandering through woods
and dales, it enters I^ough Kee, or Kingfton lake, a beau-

tiful piece ef water, interfperfed with feveral iflands, fome
of which are adorned with old cailles and ruins ; otheis in

the ftate of nature, wooded with lofty timber trees ; and

fome highly improved without a tree to be fetn, but the

more
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Bion p'eiGng profpeft of everlafting vercfure, Tiie river

a^ain emsrgts out of the csiUrn Gde of tbis lake, as it win
bv conlkraint, and then glides on to pay irs tribute to the

Shannon, wh'ch it joins a little above Carrick.

Boyle's L.i3urei. a courfe of c-glit fcrir.or.s. or leftures,

preached ?.nnuai!y, fet on foot by the honomable Robert

Boy;c, cfq. by a codicil annrxrd to \v.s, will in 1691 ; the cc-

fign of which, ascxprcff.-d by trie ir.ftitutor, is, to prove the

truth of the Chrillian religion egainft intideis, without de-

fcending- tn apv controvcrlirs among Cariltians ; and to

?nfw:r new difiicuities, fcruples, Sic.

For the fapi)ort of this lefture, he affijned the rent of

hi5 houfe in Crooked-lane to fDme lesrned civins within

the bills of mortality, to be clciicd for a term not exceed-

ing three year?, by the late arcbbillioo J'tnrifon, and
orhcrs. But the fund proving precarious, the falary was
lU paid : to rex.cdy which incorvcr.icnce, the faiJ arch-

biftop protured a yearly ftipend of 50 pounds, for ever, to

be paid q'jartcrly ; charged on a farji in the parilh of Bril',

in t^e county of Bucks.

To this appcintracnt we are indebted for many elaborate

(defences both of i atiiral and revealed religion. A coilec-

tiDn of thtfe fermrns from the year 169I, lo 1752. was
printed ia I 739. under thr title of " A defence o! natural

and rtvealed religion," in 3 vols. fcl. ; and thofe of feveral

ot the preachers hsve been printed and publiflied in dillinft

vol-jmis. An abridgment of thefe ledurcs in 4. vols. Svo.

WIS p'jb'ifhed by the Rev. Mr. Gilbert Burnet, vicar of
Co^Fe.Tia!!, in EflVx, who d'cd in 1746.
BOVLING. See Boiling.
BOYLSTON, in Geography, a townlhip of AVorceiler

Cf>u:itY, in the ttate of Malfachuf'-tts, America, 7 miles

N'.E. of WorceUcr, and 42 N.W. of Bollon. It was
i.icorpomled in 17S6, and contains by fjrvcy 14.396 acres

of ht.d, of rich foil and well watered, and 105S ialiabit-

ait«.

BOVNE, the name of a confiderable river in Irdaiid,

fuppof-d to be the DuLinJa of Ptolemy. It takes us rife

ia the bog of Allen, in the county of Kildare, and havin;^

lepar»ted that county from tlie King's county, and the

fouthera part of Meath for fcvcral roi!;s, it enters the

latter county at Cionard, and flawing N.W. cividrs it

nearly into two tqual pans, forming the general civ'l divi-

Con of the county, and contli'uiing a bour.dary to every

b*rr;ny touching its banks. The fcencry of tn!3 river has

been much celebrated, and there are few lituations adapted
to the piirpofe of mil machinery tliat a.-c not occupied.

In itJ courte within the county of Meath alone, there are

fix (XtenCve boulting mill?, brfides ftveral prill and cloth

mills ; and one for the mantifjctory of c:)tt"n was erecting

in 1802. The Bovne niv:gat!or, between D.'ogheda and
Naran. run' iiorig the coii-le of the nvcr, and has confider-

ab y incr.-af>-d ihc trade of both thofe towns. At Navan,
it recriye^ tlie B'ackwater, a-d having pafTed by S'>aine and
Drog'ricda, 11 How ii.to the Ir'fli Ir.i, a ic" mi^cB below the

latter town, lf> which u is navi:;able. The fifhcry of this

river i« vjlii:ibU, and ihe falmoii in psiticuhr is highly

c:\ecmcd. Tiic Boyne, faowiver, is not fo noted for any
circumSance as for the »iflory pained by V/illiim III.

over that in^aiiiztrJ prnce James II. on the lit of July,
i'j90. Thr place where the battle was fought is between
DrugSeda and Slaine, and id maiked out by an obclilk,

t- ... '.• 1 ..-, .. .• - U_ whi.-h rifcs boldly from the river. The
Vin was in favour of J^mei's army ; and

i . i:iif>;if fled before the battle was decided, the
' .: have been very di.Terent. The brave duke
ij '-:i^ I'jfl his life OD this occafion, and William was

o!"!cn in great danger. It was long cu'^omary to celebrate

the anuiverfary of the day «u which this battle was gained
;

hut as it fci-vtd no purpofe but thot of perpetuating party

fiiiimofity. the obfervaiice feegins to he negled^ d ; and it is

to be hoped that the difTerent feds will bscome fo united

in attachnnent to their common country, as al.roft to forget

that they were ever enemies. Thomfon's Meath, &i.'.

BoYSE, a town of France, in the departnifnt of the

Loiret, and chief pl-,ce of a canton, iu the dilirid of Pithi-

viers ; 2 leagues S. E. of Pithivicrf, and 7 N. E. of

Orlerns.

BOYSE, or Bois, JoHs, in Biography. See Bois.

BoYSE, Joseph, a prote'.lant d.n".-nting miniller. was born

at Leeds in Yorkfhire, in Jinuary, 1659-1)0. After early

inrtrutlion under the c^re of his parents, he received the

firll part of his education for the miniHrv at the private

academy of the Rev. Mr. Frankiand, near Kendal, in Well-

marv.land, and complete! it under the tuiti^mi of the Rev.

Mr. Edward Veal, who krpt a pr'y-te academy at Stepney,

near London. Having continued in thefe leminaries 6ve

year!!, and av.iiled himltlf of the opportunitiei which he en-

joyed in the latter fitualioii of attendiHgon tlic preaching of

many able divines, both conformiils and non-conlormills, he

entered on the exercife of his miniilry about the year 1680.

In 16^3, finding that he could not dilcharge the duties of

his fundlion in England without mclcllation, he accepted

an invitation to be jointpaftor with Mr. (afterwards Dr.)

Daniel Williams, in Dublin; and had after.* ards for his

coadjutor the Rev. Mr. Thomas Emlyn, fo well knov/n for

his writings? and his fufferings. This connetli ni fubfilled

for more than ten years with mutual frienddiip and unin-

tcrnipted harmony ; but it was at length diflbived in con-

Tquence of Mr. Emlyn's fcntiments concerning the doc-

trine of the Trinity. On this occafion the zeal of Mr. Boyfe

for the orthodox led him to take fome ftepa that were

thought injurious to his former colleague, and irconfiilent

with the friendfliip that had fnblilled between them ; though

he difapprovcd the profecution which Mr. Emiyn fuffcrcd,

and behaved towards him with a greater decree of kindncfs

than any of th'- other dJLnting minilttrs of Dublin. The
latter years of Mr. Boy fe's life were cmbiltettd by bodily dif-

orders and ftraightened circumllancea. His funeral fcrmoa

was preached in D..'ccmber, 17:8; but the prccife time ot

his death is not known. He was conlidercd as a pious,

lesrncd, and ufeful divine ; ofH iuous in the exercife of his

miiiiflry, and in his conduct generally clleemed. He hatl

a principal concern in promoting the tCt of toleration in

I'clard. His works wire pubiidied in 17^8, in 2 vols. fol.

The_/fr/7 CMitain" 71 feimuns, 6 diffwrlaiioiis on the doc-

trine 01 jullificatton, and a paraphrafe on thole pafiages of

the N. r. which chiefly relate to that doctrine. The
_/e£onr/ volume cohtains fcveral pieces, of which the principal

IS a " Vindication of the true deity of our hlclTed Saviour,"

in anfwcr to Mr. Emlyn's " Humble ii.q.iiry into the

Scripture account of Jefns Chrilt, 5cc." As Mr. Boyfc's

arfwcr was publiflied at the time wh^n Mr. Einlyn was

under profecution for bin ientimcnts, his conduft did not

elcapc cenfure ; and was thought not to be candid, liberal,

and ingenuous. Biog. Brit.

3oYsE, Samuel, the fon of the former, was born in

J 70S, and having received the rudiments of his education

in a private fchool at Dublin, was lent, at the age of 18

yearj, to the univcrfity of Glafgo*, probably with a view

to tlic office of a miniller. Before he had attained hi' 2olh

year, he imprudently married ; and this connexion, in ad-

dition to the natural extravagance of li:s temper, involved

him in pecuniary difficulties, which obli;^cd him to quit the
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univerfity before he liad finifheJ hia (ludics, and to feek re-

I'et fir nimfelf, his wife, her fifter, and favily, from his

father at D'lblin. Notwithftandin? the aini^ance he re-

ceived, very iruch to the injury of his father's circumftances,

Ilia own cor.duft, xs'hich was markfd bv indolrnce and diffi-

patioii, and that of his wit?, who was diiTclute and vicious,

co'^trlbiited to increafe his dlllrcfs, and to accelerate his ruin.

After the death of his fathsr, all his refonrces faikd, and

he W56 under a necrfS-y of rrpairing to EdnSurrrh, where

his poet'cal talentsr procurtd for h'm a confidtrHble degree

of patronajre. In 1731, he piibliflied a volume of pneiTis,

to wliich are annexed a tranflation of " T!ie tablature of

Crbes ;" and '• A letter upon hberty ;" which had been

printed in tVe Dublin journal, in 1726. This publication

gained him rtput/tion, and recommended him to the patro-

nage of the countefs or Ei;lnton, to whom it was addreffed.

Upon the death of the vilcoiinttfs S'ormont, he wrote an

flegy, entitled, " The tears nf the mufes " for which he

received a hardfome prcfnit from her hyfbtind, lord Stor-

mont. Thefe tokens of favour, on the part of his lorcihip,

and of the coui tefs of E^iinton. frrved to procure for him

the patronaire tif the diK-l'.cfs of Gordon, who employtrd her

interell in cbtd linj a place for him m the cuftoms at Edin-

burgh, bv.t he loll the iniendcJ benefit by his own negli-

gence. Havijj reduced himftlf by his own imprudence

and indolence to extreme D^vtrty and diftrefs, be was under

a ntctfTity of leaving Edinburgh ; and with recommenda-

tory letters to Mr. Pope and lir Peter King, then lord

chancellor of England, as well as to other perlons of

rank, fafliioii, and influence, obtained from the duchefs of

Gordon, and from lord Stormont, he removed to London,
But his own iiidifcrelion defeated the kind defign of thefe

recommendst'ons, and he again experienced the dillrefs of

indigence, ui.hout making any attempt to extricate himfeif,

bdiJes wriliug a variety of mendicant letter?. Thefe ferved

to procure h:m a temporary iiipply, v,!iirh he foon expended

bv the moll; unacconntable and inexcufable extravagance.

About the year 1 ^40. his penury and wretchedncfs were fo

extreme, that he p.:vvncd his apparel, and even his bed-cloaths,

and confined himfelf in his lodgings and his Led, with no

other coveriog belides a blanket. Wrapped cnly with this

covering he fat up in bed, having cut a hole through it

large enoujfh to receive his arm ; and placing the paptr on

his knee,h'; fcribbhd in the bell manner he could the verfes

he was ol^Jliged to make. When he was under a neceffity

of appca'ing abroad, he occafionally fupcilied the want of a

(hirt bylhps of white paper roucd his wiilts and neck. In

this ftzte he remsined for feveral weeks, without any other

fubfillence except what he could obtain by writing veifes

for the magazines, and from benefadtions procured by the

moil abjeft fuppHcations, and by the meaneft arts of deceit.

When he was employed in tranflating from tiic French,

it was his conftant praftice, after fending a (heet to the

prefs, to pawn the original, and to repeat this as often as it

was redeemed during the courfe of his work. After paf-

ling through various fcenes of a wrttchednefa that is fcarctly

paralleled m the records of human mifery, in the viciffitudes

of fpunging-honfes, garrets, and ale houfes, he rcfided at

Reading, in 1745, where, having loll his wife, he was em-

ployed in compiling an hillorical work, entitled, " An hif-

lorical review of the tranfadtions of Europe, from the com-
mencement of the war with Spain in 1739, to the infurrec-

tion in Scotland in 1745, Sec." and puhlilhed in 1747, in 2

Tols. 8vo. This work, for which tl.e author was paid at a

very low rale, is not dellitute of merit, and contains much
ufeful information refpetling the hiltory of that period,

.^fter bis return from Reading, he married a fecond wife of

low condition, but he affamed a more d^'cent behaviour,

and fome hopes were entertamed of hi'? reformation. He
was employed by a bookfell-r to trandate Fcnelon's " Df-'

monftration of the being of a God." At this time his ap-

pearance was very different from that to which he had been

accnllomed. and he feemed to pay fome regard to his cha-

rafter. To.vp.rds the clofe of his hfe, and during a linger-

ing illncfs which preceded his dilTolution, the principk-s

which he had imbihed, contrallcd ajainft the licentioufntft

and profligacy of his cordndl, proluced a degree of re-

inorfe and felf-reproach. which he could not evade or fup-

prefs. So deep, indeed, and fo permanent were the im-

preffions of his good education, that his whole life was a

kind of conflict between hij vicious inchnations, and his

fober reafon. It was, as it is faid, from the experience of

this mental ftnigijle, that he wrote his poem, entitled,

" The Recantation." He died in indigence and obfcurity

in London, in the month of May, 1749, and was buried ;t

the expence of the parifh. Few inllances occur, 10 whii h
dillinguifhcd talents have been more lamentably perverted,

than in the c^fe of Mr. Boyfe. Befides his geniu-: for poe-

try, he poiTeffed a tafte for paintiflg, mufic, and heraldry :

and if his powers had been dili/ently cultivated and cxer-

cifrd, he iniijht have acq'iired a higher degree of excellence

than he ever attained ; a;id he wou'd certainly have cicaped

the ignominy and wretchednefs, which were the confe-

queiicts of his miLonduft. His poetical cfFufions, if they

were collefted from the periodical works in which they

were inferred, would make feveral volumes. Two volumes
vv,:re publiflied in London during his life. The moft cele-

brated of his psetical prodnftions was his religious poem,
entitled, " Deity," and publifhed about the year 1 741.
This poem received the public commendation of two very

different writer?, 11/1;. Hervcy, in his " Meditations," and
F lelding, in his " Tom Jones ;" and it was fo popular, as to

have paffed through three editions in 1752. Of this piece,

Mr. Boyfe faid, that Mr. Pope, upon being aflced if he
was the author of it, difclaimed the work, but at the fame
time acknowledged, that there were many lines in it, of
which he diould not be alhamed. The belt of Mr. Boyfe'a

p-oduftions are admitted into Dr. Anderfon's coUeftion of

the poets of Great Britain, printed at Edinburgh. In
Ogle's Canterbury tales of Chaucer modernized, feveral ap-

pi-ar under Mr. Boyle's name, and are executed with fpirit.

His ode, entitled " Albion's Triumph," was written on
occaliftn of the battle of Dettingen in 1743, and publifhed

without his name. Gibber's Lives of the Poets, vol. v.

Biog. Brit.

BOYSERSTEIG, in Geography, a calcareous mountain
of Germany, near Stutgard, the capital of the duchy of
Wurtcmbcrg.
BOYUANA, in Zoology, the name of an American kind

of ferpent, of a lon^ and (lender form, the colour entirely

black. It is related of the boyuana, that it has exaflly the

fmeli of a fox, but fo lltong, that no one can endu'-e to be
near it. The particular fpecies, or even gtnu.-i, is uncertain.

Several nf the ferpent race have an ofTcniive fcent ; that of
fome of the boa tribe is known to be intoleiable, when they
have feized upon their prey, and begin to anoint it with
the'r laliva, preparatory to fwallowing it.

BOZE, Cl.wde Gros de, in Biography, an eminent

antiquary, was born at Lyons, in 1680. and atttr firfl apply-

ing himfelf to jurifprudencc, devoted his whole attention ti>

antiquities and medals. In this Itudy he was encouraged

by the chancellor Pontchartrain, Bignon, Vaillant, and
Hardouin, who became attached to him on account of

both his amiable charader and extenEve erudition. In

5 »7^5»
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I7?5, he was ai^mr'^e?! rr^^-s •S-?."?!?'?rr?\' o' infcrJplioasSn^

bcl.cs ietlrc:>, a -s.l p?rpstual

fecretarr. Ht loh acadeoiy

jn 171 ^; s of the rnyal

cjbinit of : --r-rnttd by

hii josKnrv t ) H^'lTid in ". his r«-

tiirii to Pjr-3. hcdtvo'jd dcmical

and ©{ii;!-!! i! .•.::?, exctpt toat hs c mtributtc ,'.\\> 1 >ni-

occ^Goiul a .p .> to the «• Jonmsl dfs Scava'is." IT ' ',

much etlei-r^ed foi the grnucctrs and politencfs of .

iifr:. ir 17 ; 4.

His pubiicarions are. the tj fir'1 voluasfs of the " Me-
moirs or the Ac-i.-i.-mr of Infcription?, &c " to whirh he

iddtd the hift.ir'-.r.l euiogits of i:s mrmbers. pub'illicd

feparatciy in 2 v..!s. t2mo.,and truch valued a: elegant and

i!dicir'J»coirp:>t7»ion3, oanic'ilarly the latter of them; the

fccond edition of the " Mrdall:c hiliory- of Lewis XIV."
b-ouoht down to that kinst's death, 172,5, f;il.; " The liif-

t ry of the emperor Tirtricuj, illudrated by M-d-iU;"_aiid

ffTeral difTrrtatiotiS on medals and other fubj'r&s of anti-

ouitT, in the academical mrmiira. A catalogue of his va-

iiabie library tt-a» pubhrn-i in 17.).), and 15 bigS'y p izid

hr h:n'' -jraphtrj. Annthcr wi< rml'lhtd after his dcith,

Pi- =. ;:-3,'8^-^. M:>r=ri. Noiiv, D a. Hiilor.

BoiE, in G.'-jr.i^i», ?.n jflind and river in the ifland of

Sardinia. T'le ti^n is on t!>e f uith fule of the river,

which fill* into t!ie ocf an on thV weft ; and the ifland of tliis

mtr.e I'cs OiTihc v?ril to the liurh, betwern the mouth of

that nver and another Gtuste to the fouth of it.

BOZr.N. Stc Bolzaso.
BOZENTIN, a town of Polaid, in the palatinate of

Cracow, frsted at ihc foot of Ksleberg mounlciin, and lur-

Tjun-i^d with a wall and r musT.
BOZIN, Bosivc, Basis EC K, BAzisGA,or Bazismvm,

a fmall, but handfome, free royal ci'y of LoA'er Hungary,
in the upper outwaid dittriA. featid on a rifiiig ground.

The inhabitants 7re induftrioufly employed in the cultiva-

tion of vinev'rdi iradr. and handicraft;:. In l6oj, 1620,
and I

"5 J 7, thi^ place *as laid in alhes.

BOZOCK, or BzouiK, a fmall town of Hungary,
with 3 ciflle. in a diftnft ot the fame name.

BOZOULS. a town of France, in t'tie department of the

Avcvron, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrift of
Rodc!, or Rhod z, an^ 10 miles N'.E. of if. Tne town
contain; 2,306, and ihe canton 6,427 inhabi'ants; the Icr-

ntonr cnrnprrrhend? 237i kiliomcrres, and 12 communes.
BOZRAH, m j^n^irnl Gro^ra/.hy. SteBosTRA.
BozRAH, in Gf^^rafhy, a town of America, in Ncw-

Londo" county, ar>d Itale of Connefticut
;
jO miies E.

from H trtf >rd.

EOZZ A .SOTR.\, AsTHON v. in BlograJ>hy, a celebrated

p-',:-;T r <• rr. ^!cinc m the univerfry of Naplce, his native

Ci)i:.:ry, fi . ..! !.e-l the early part o! tBc i^'h icniur)-. His
v/oritj are "Q^jcli'uuj de calido innato," Ncapoli, 1542,
4'o. '« D: V' (irlertione in uterum gtrrenti, aiivcrfus iie-

; joteshujufmadi auxilium pro c^utionc abortu.," Romx,
•-T. -'-"T- T'. - wiithor fliewB that the prohibition ot Hip-

I-
iOj^of pr'-jjnaiit women, arofe from the

'
I!
ad diliq'^ium; but that blood m'ghc

t'' - * iiititie'' from women in that itale, mt
«' '

: C), '. j; w.'h advanta^je. " Traftitui quatuor-
<1-. ' mf-rfenJi methndi, exG<lno." N»-apoli, 154;;;. 8»i>.

l^ d:ed Jin. 1;, IJ77, HJlcr, Bib. Med. E.yy. Da.
HjB.
BOZZOLO, ip Gf»grjfhy, a town and fmiil pruiui^ja-

lity of laly, in the d'ichy of CaaflclU, adjoining to ttie

Crcmooefr, formerly Mong-ng to the ducky of Maitui,
Vol. V.

from wli^ch it was I'eparated. Tiie town was fo-fif^e'? in

1734. It is filuate ij miles W. of Mantua, aru! 20 E. of
Cr-mona.
BRA, Hekrt Br

,

^/•v, commonfy calicd Ihnrv a '

.Brrt.a phyGi.-i;.n of . cinincnce, 5orn at Dsckum,
in Weft Fri;fliiid, the 251!! of S-picmbtr, 1555, w;s io'-

tiated into the itudy of medicine by his fatatr, who was
penGor.^ry piiHcian to the tmvn. To improve him in kiiow-
l.d re V.'u father fcnt hiai to vifit th? diflVrevt iii.ixerfuifs in

France, It»ly, and G-.rmany. After fpendir.g lijrht years,

i.c rct'.::icd by B-llc. where he t'-oli his degree of ui>aor
in mtdii'ine, under John Baiihin'-, the tldcr. He now
went to Kempen, where he pratiifcd ab-ut eiirlit yeai?, but
was at-lcQitn irvitcd to Zutphtn, and made pcnlionary
ph'fician, and thtre continurd to the end of his days. Hia
works, which were in -requcll in his time, are '• Medca-
nici.toriim fimp'iciuin et faciie parabilium ad iften:rri, et

hydropem, ci'.a'ogus, et quomodo iia utendum," Lcid.

1590, Svti. '• De curaiidis veneiiis per ir.<?dicam:nta lim-

p.iL-ia, tt facile parab'.lia," Aruhcim, 160J, S»o. \mi1i oihtrs
ofa fimilarkind. " D:- novo quodam n.orbi gcnue, Frif^s

et WcHphali^'.-peculiari." publiihcd in iht woricd of Peter
Forellus. H«Iler, B b. Med. Eloy. HO.. Hill.

Bra, in Cf^^aJ>/.>y, a town of Its-.ly, in the principality

of Piedmont, i;i:lu;iinp 3 paiifh churches j 10 milcb S.E. of
C.:rn^agno!a, and; N.W of Cherafc".

BR.^AN, ariv^rof iicotlai.d, which runs into the Tdy,
ntar Duiikld, in the counlv of Perth.

BRAAWICKEN. or 'Bravicken, a gulf of Eaft
Gothland, on the weft (Id-.- of the Baltic Ita, about jO
l^Sfiues S.W, fiom Stockholm, into wliich the river Motala
diich.irtcs itfelf near tlie town of Noidklooin,."-.

BRABANCIOXES, in AliMe yf^e IfnUrt . a kind of
Nrl!icrla:id f.^IJitry, infamous for rapint, beng little better

tliiin co.-ninifiloacd banditti, who hired thcmltlvct to figiit

for ?ny tiiat cou'd pav them bell.

The word is varioufly written by the hidorians of thofe

days; all given them from the country of Brabant, which
wasthechi.f nurfery of thole troops. They are alfi fre-

quently confounded with the Rout'urs, Roturicrj, Ruplarii,

RuUrarii, C»Uraux, &c. Danici. Hill, de la Mii. I'Vanc.

liv. ill chap. S.

Towards the clofe of the 12th century, when the govern-
ment in all the (tates of Europe was relaxed, and it won
almoll inipofTiblc to enforce any general execution of the

laws, troops of banditti under tliefe dent minationb were ein-

boldi-ned todillurb the public peace, to infefl the highways,
to pillag- the open couiit'v, a;:d to brave ail the cllortsof

the civil uiaijidrate, and even the excommunications of the

cliurch, which Were tuliiiinated agauill them. Sonieof thtfe

troops were occafionilly enhlled in the A rvice of one prince

cr baron, and others in that of aniither; iluyoftcn aaec*. in

an independent manner, under kaJerii of their own; the

piaccable and indultrious inhab.taiits, reduced to povrtv by
thcirravages, were frrqici.tly ob.igvd to betake ihenifLlvcS

to a like difordcrly ccurle of life ; and a continual intvlline

war, perniciiju< to indullry, aa well ai to the execiit'oii of

juUicc, was thus carried on in the bowcis of every kingdom.
Thife mercenary ruffians lormed a kind of focicty or v;ovcrii.

meiit arcoiig tbemfelvts, which fet at deliai.cc the nil of

mankind. The greateft monarchb Were not ;.|liainid| on ur-

gent occafions, to have recouife to their .iflittancc; and a*

their habitsof war and depredation ha<W givm them txprri-

ence, iiarJinefn, and courage, ihty generally compofctl [he

moft formi iable part of thofe armi. s, which dtcr'td l!i- po.

litical quarreU ot princes. Accordingly Henry 1 1. > .:i:icj

numerous irooiJi of tbcm in his fvivicc; and the liiuauun of
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his affairs was fuch as to render even fuch banditti the only

forces on whole fidelity he could repofe any confidence.

We read alfo of foldiers under this and fimilar deno.-ninations

in the fubfcquent reigns of Richard I. and John. Huxe's
Hift. vol. i. and vol. li.

BRABANCON, in Geography, a town, with the title

of principality, in the county of Hainaut ; 4 leagues E. of

Maubeuge.
BRABANDERKOEG, a fmall ifland of Denmark, in

the duchy of Slefwick, and prefefture of Hafum, called

alfi N Mtiftrand, which fee.

B RABANT, Duchy of, a province of the Nttherland?

,

bounded on the north by Holland and Guelderland, on the

call by Gj -Idrrland and tlie principality of Liege, on the

fout'i by Niinur and Hainaut, and on the well by Flanders

and Zealand. The circumference is eftimated at about 80

leagues, and it contains twenty-fix walled towns, beii'es

fever 1 others of inferior importance; the principal cities are

L 'uvam, Antwerp, and BrufTeis. It was firll ercfted into a

duchy in the 7th century, and formerly belonged to the

Fra.ikifh nncnarchy; but it aftenvards became a fief of the

German empire Tiie laft duke o Brabant, of the race of

Charlemagne, was Oito, on whofe death, in 1005, it came

to Limbert I. cnint of Louvain, wljo married the filler

and hetrefs of Otto. Bv liis polcrity it defcended to

Ptiili) II. duke of Biirgundy; and from him in the hne of

his lamiiy to the .emperor Chnrles V., and by him to

Philip II. king of Spam, h: the I7thc'^ntftry the repub

lie of the United Nef'erlards to.'k pofftriTion of the northern

p'.it of thr duchy nl Brabant, which it ictv.iiud at tlie peace

of W<-llph:.ha. This comprehended the (jinrter of Boi's-le-

Due, (whi.h fee,) a'ld a p^rt of 'he quart, r of Antwerp,

and was called Dutch Brabant Chines 111. afterwards

known by the title of the emptror dairies VI. aftrr the

battle of Ramillies, in I7';6, t- ok p -fT. ffi m of the Aullrian

part of this duchy, coniitting of the town and quarter of

Louviin, thoft of B.ufT U and thofe of Antwerp. A
f.Tail part twvirds f e f uth was known by the name of

Walloon Brabant. When the French pafTed the Rhine they

eftahhfhcd themfelvesin Brabant; and by the new partition

of their territories and conquelts, in confequence of the

third article of the treaty of Camp.-) Formic,- in 1797, aud

the fecond of the treaty of Luneville, in iSai, which

ceded the Aullrian Netherlands to the French, the eallern

part of Brahant was formed into the department of Deux
N..-t!ies, and the fouthern part into that of Dyle. Tne air

cf Erabniit is^ood, and its foil is fertile. It produces a

gre.^t quantity of flax, and is w-^tertd by feveral rivers, of

which the chief are the Dommel and the Demer, which,

after receiving the fmaller rivers of Ghute, Dyle, Seene, and

Ncthe, tf.kes the name of Rupel, and difchargts irfelf into

the Scheld. The religion of this country is the Roman ca-

tholic. Mr. George Fofter, w^o travelled through this

country in 1790, gives a very unfavourable account of it.

See his Trivis, vol. iii. In no place, he fays, has ignorance

ever ellablfhed her dominion fo firmly, nor difFufed fo palp-

able a darknefs, as ov.^r the minds of the Brabanters; and

no where lius the iron yoke of implicit faith fo deeply de-

graded the human underllanding. Never, he adds, fince

they were deluged with blood by Philip and Alva, have

thel'e provinces attrafled the notice of mankind, except when

foreign armies made them the theatre of war, or when, like

an ablolute property, they weretransferred from one princely

family to another. ' Nothing can be a greater proof of the

ftupidity and infenfibility to which the people were funk,

than the indifference Ihewn by the Brabanters, and the op-

poficion made by the Flemings, to thedcfign of the emperor
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Jofcph II. to open the navigation of the Scheld. Indeed

the pifture which he gives of the decayed (late of their ma-
nufaftures, of the wealth and power of the church, of the

infolent fpirit of the nobles, and of the fuperlluion which

prevails among all ranks, is fi:fircient to convince us that the

inhabitants of thefe countries were fo exceedingly degraded

by civil and religious tyranny, that they were become totally

infenfible to every thing that can dignify human nature.

Of the people, however, he obferves, that their good quali-

ties are their own, but that their faults are derived from their

teachers. They are remarkably phlegmatic, but humane,

good natured, and friendly ; even amid the violence of paf-

fion, they are neither cruel nor implacable. The meafures

which Joleph II. concerted, however arbitrary in their firll

appearance, imprudent in their arrangement, and precipitate

in their execution, were dcfigncd for re ll raining the power
of the infolent prielb, and for abolifhing the groffer abfur-

dities of p.-ipery. But the infurreAions occafioned by them,

and the revolution in which they termrnated, were attended

with confequences which the people had reafon to lament.

By throwing off their allegiance to the emperor, they fell

under a heavier yoke, and groaned undrr the moll intoler-

able of all dtfpotifm, that of an abfolote arillocracy. How
far their condition has been improved fincc their country has

been made a part of Belgium, by the exttnlion of the French
conquells, time mull determine, and their own experience

may already in fome meafure be able to teflify. See Ne-
therlands.
BRABEIUM, in Botany, from /SpJsVoa, zfceptre, Lin.

gen. 160. Reich. 1 262. Schreb. l j8o Mant. 137,332.
JufTieu 79. Clals, polygatnia monacia. Species plantarum

& fyllema nature. Ed. J2 tetrandria monogynia. Nat. Or-
der not determined by Linrxu.'i, PriAs.z Jufiieu. Gen.
Char. Cal. ament pubef cnt, with ovatt, obtufe, three-

flowered fcales. Cor. monopetalous, deeply divided into

four obl"ng, obtufe tegmciits, rolled back at top. Stam.

filaments four, inferttd into the bafe of the fegments ; an-

th-rs obione, al'ached to the inner fide of each filament, fo

as fcarcely.to reach its fummit. /*//?. germ very fmall, vil-

lofe, Ity.e filiform, longer than the Itamtns; Stign-ia fimple,

Martyn (two upright and oblong, Lin. La Mark, and
Bofc.) Per, a dry drupe, fomewhat pear-diapcd, viUofe.

The male flowers on the fame tree agree with the abov;, with

the exception of an abortive piiiil. S:etl, nut globjlar.

EfT.-n. Char. Scale of the ammt. Cor. with four revo-

lute fegments. Stam four. FIJI. one. Drupe, fomewhat
pear (haped. Seed y-lobuhir.

Species. B. SteUulifoUum, (Syll. N.;t.) StcUatifoUum, (fp.

plant.) Breyn. Cent. i.pl. 1. PUik. 47. pi. 265. La Mark,
p!. 847. African almond. A native c-f the country about
the Caps of Good Hope, where it grows to a tree of a

moderate fize, but in Europe it fcldom grows above eight

or nine feet high. Aifm llraight, folt, full of pith, covered

with a brown bark, throwing out horizontal brandies at

ejch joint, which gradually diminfh from the bottom to the

top lo as to form a fort of pyramid. Leaiies lanceolate, of

a deep green on th.eir upper, atid a p;le rufl'ct colour on
their iincer fide, reticulariy veined, with a few blunt ft rra-

tares at their edges, and growing in v-hor's on fhort pedun-

cles, round the joints or knots of the branches, from five

to feven in a whorl. Aments axillary, growing alfo in whorls,

a little (horter than the leaves. The fruit is called, at the

Cape of Good Hope, the wild chefnut, and is greedily

eaten by the wild boars.

The foregoing generic charadlcr and defcrption have

been drawn up from a careful comparifon of Linnaeus, Mar-
tyn, La Mark, and Bofc, who all agree in calling the bra-
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b-ium in amfnticeotis tree. But L-nnxus mi.d hite ufcd

th: term in a 'a« and imoroptr fenfi; ; he u'ould ot.urwi'tf

have p'-=C£.i tlic ?tiiis 'n Un nat-.ii^l orJcr of ameniacca;,

end rot amoa^ thofe uhofr raia^al c'nar?£ler he dtrincd du-

bio'ij Whrn La Mark wrote his defcriotion in the Ency-
clopcrdie M-lhoJiqiie. he had in liis pnfT-fiion or.lv a dried

fp.cimm without flowfr?, brouuht to Europe by Sonntiat;

he cOTfequTiliy difcnbcd the fru^t'ficaliun from preccdi; g
authors. Where he oSta'ned the tij^ure pub'ifhed afterwards,

and how he *oiild no* defcribe tlie pia::t, 's not known, the

letter-prcfs to that part of the work not being vtt publifhed ;

but certain it ii that the frufliScacion, as it is there deline-

ated, has not the appearance of an anient. It correfpon is

much better with the foliowins; natural charaftcr hy Jiffieii.

(Tiic corolla of other authors.) CjI- fmall, four-cleft, at fi'll

cnmivcnt, afterwards rtvoi"te, the fegm*nts bcarinij the

ftanens at the'r bafc. Slnmtnj, fo-jr, anthers oblon.r, »t-

tached to the mncr pirt of the filaments., S.i^muj, cr.e or

two. Dru^, villofe, one-fetded. Ltavrs (ot the T.'ieo.

phralU) nearly in whorl'; flowers in axil'ary fpikes, fa-

fcicled, the fafcit-les cinfifting of thrfe or more flowers con-

neftcd with a fin.;!; braflta. (the fcslc of the anient, of

other authors.) The calyx fometimts fiv?-cleft, uith live fta-

incn?, and a gnafcr nirrhtrof mafr'.:!ine 8."'Wer9.

Whether what JcfE-ii calls B. ihcophrq/la be a new
fpecies, we have not at prtfent the means ot afctrtaininjj

;

but the infl:}refcence in La Mark's figure wc Ihonld rither

call a racerre than a Tpk--.

T\\t Irzljla captnjit, Ma-'tifTi, 1,157, is j"'lgt<J t)y P"""-
ftfTor Mirtvn to be orobahly the lame tree bcarinjj her-

maphrodite fiowerj. La Mark pronounces it to be fo with,

out befaation. Bofc makes no mention ot it, either under

hrabeium, or in a fepurate article. Linnxus fays, that

though il rei'embles the brabeitim, its fn^ftification is alto-

gether different. H's def^rip'ion of it in M:int. I . is ss

follows: Branchis, rigid, ptirplifh, ftriated, fubvUioft. Leaves,

feven in a whorl, peiioied, lanceolate, rather rigid, a band's

breadth long, fmooth above, reticulated underneath. Pe-

tiotet, crcft. p'jbefctnt. /tmeiitt, oblong, cylindric, petl led,

rrund, ered, lateral, often two within each leaf, (liorter

than the leaves, rather rigid, two inches long, imbricate.

Scales, evate. acute, pubefcent, many-flowered. Corollulc,

funnel fhape'l, fivc-clcft. Stamens, five. Sty/e, one.

Propagation and Culture. This tree is propagated in

Europe only by Uyer3, and that with difHculty. The layers

fhould be made of the fcrmer year's (hoots, and flit at a joint,

a* it pradifed in laying carnations. The bell time ie in

>Hpril, when the plants arc beginning to fhoot ; but they
wi,l often be two yars before they produce roots ftrong

enongh to be taken from the old plants. They mud have
little w3ter given them, efpecially in wi.iter. The plants

muft be pl'.ctd in a green-houfe in winter, but in fum-
mer (hould be fct abroad in a fheltered fituation. See Mar-
tyn's Miller's Did. The brabeium does not occur in the

Hortui Kewcnfii.

BRABEUTES, or Brabeita, foried from ,S,a*.>,,

pr'fu,oT re^'ard, in Antiquity, an officer who pre Tided at

the p'lblic games, and decreed the prizes to the vidori.

The Latins called him d'Ji^nator, and munerarius. The gf-
ntrality of writers confound the brabeutcs with the agono-
theta, between wliom there however appears to have been
tl i< d'ffererce, that the former prtfidrdat the gymnic com-
bats, the latter at the facred onen. The number of brabeu-
tz was not fixed ; fometimes there was only one, but more
commonly there were nine or ten.

BR ABONI.\ClIM, in Ancient Geography, a place of Bri-

tain, mentioned m the Notitia Imperii, and fuppofed by Mr.
Horfley to be the fame with Bremetunacia.

n R A
BR.^BORG, in GeojrafJiy, a town Q.'Srt'cJcn, in Eaft

G!.th!aiid ! 24 fTs'ies E oi Nordkioping.

BRARVLA. in Bblary. See CuAntiUM.
BR AC, or Calao d'Afrioue, oI Cnilon, in Ornll/}o'?jy,

the African Hornbiil ; Buceros Africaatis of Gmel'ii.

ERACARA Augusta, in Ancient Geography, Prag/i,

a toivn ci Spa:;', in t!;e territory of the CiUjici, liiii te

above Ncbia, ai:d occupying the rjiik of *' Coiivtrius," S,:e

Bp.aga.
BRACC.^S, in Geography, an ifland of America, near

th>t of Cijba; one o: thole Cj|l:d C'iyn-.ans,

BR.ACCATA, in Entomolary, a fpec'cf of Vespa, of a

black clour : tlie thorax witiicnt fpot.< j lip filvtry ; bale

of the antenni in front, and the fore legs ycllo* ; thiglw

above b'ack. Linn. Inhsh'ts Europe.

Braccata, a fpecies of Testhrfdo, o^ ti black colnr ;

thighs rufous; baf; of the four pofterior (hanks, and thrtc

la!t joints but one of the antenna: white. Lmn. A native

of Europe.

ERACCATU3, an European fpecies of Ichneumon,
cf a bhck colour, with the mouth, antenna;, and thighs at

the bsfe yellow; abdomc:i ferrufl;inous, and black at the

b jfe ; four anterior legs yellow. Linn. -Sec.

BRACCL\NO, in Geography, a fmall town of Italy, in the

Rate of the church, and pairimony of St. Peter, and t

a duchy of the fame name, in which are war.ii mcdicii'.

The duchy furrour.ds a hke, called " Lago c'i

'"

The town Mt fituated at the diila"ce of 2 Ita

Mediterranean, and Ij ir.iles N.W. from Rom
BR.\CCIO, Ital. ihcarm, m Muf.c a. \

cio, a tenor viol, that refis on the flioiiljer, to Qui: . ... ,'.

from the bafe vlni, which rtlls on the leg. Sec Viol 01

Gamba.
Bracqio Di Mania, called a!fo Tz,<ilonia. in Gengrnphy,

adiitrict of the Morea in European Tim key. comprchcuciiig

the ancient Arcadia and Lac"" ia.

BRACCIOLINI, Francis. \\>B'ogr,:p'y. nn Italian poet

of noble ex r^Clioii, was bn'ii ?t Piltoii-, i- Ij'^fi, ai^d ad-

milted into the acad.-mv ot Florcme, whcie he devoted h'm-

felf to the purfnits of literature HaviiJi; accompanied the

cardinal Muffeo Barberlni to France, he r.eturned after the

death of ClcTent VIII. to his own country ; but upon the

acctflion of Barberini to the popedom, under the title of
Urban VIII. he rc-viCted Rome, and bccarne jrilnt fecrctary

with the pope's brother, cardinal Antor:io. He was alfis

allowed the homur of taking a fiirnaiie from the arms of the

Barberini family, which v. ere "Bees," and from this cir-

cumftance was denominated Bracciolir.i dell' Api, During
his continuance at Rome, he frequented the molt illulirious

academies, and obtained great reputation for his literature,

but was reproached for \\u fordid avarice. After the death of

Urban VIII. he retired to his native country, where he

died in 1645. Bracciolini was a copious wriier in various

kinds of poetry, epic, d amatic, pifti.rjl, lyric, and bur-

lefque. The moft noted of his poen-.s is hiu mock-heroic, en-

titled " Scherno degli Dei," ridiculing the hcath'-n mytho-
logy ; which, though conftfTidly inferior to Tatfoii's " Sec-

ciiia rapita," difputes with it priority of date. Of his he-

roic poemF, the moll celebrated is the " Cocc Racquiftata,"

Paris, 1605, i2mo. ranked by fome next to the great

works of Ariolto and Tado. He celebrated the elevation of

I'.is patron Uibaii \'I1I. in 23 books, and he mull therefore

have written verfes wiil'i great faciiity, Hisdrain,:tic pallo-

r.il, entitled " L'Amorofo fdegno," is elleemed one of the

bctt produ6)ioii3 of that a^c ; and fome of hit tragedies gained

applaufe; pari'culatly bis "Evandto." Tirabofchi.CJcn. Biog.

Bdacciolini. Pocoio, one of the revivers of literature

in Italy in the ijjtb century, was the fon of Guccio Brae-
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ciolini, and born in 13S0, at Tc-rranuov.i, a fmill town of

the republic of Florence, not far from A c-zzo. Deriving
from his father no hereditary advantatres of rank or fortune,

he fought emolumeat and difiinftion m the courfe of literary

purfuits. Having acquired a competent knowledge of the

Latin and Greek languages at Florence, where his ftudies

were direded by Manuel Cryfoloras, he removed to Rome
about the year 1402 ; and here his literary repuiation intro-

duced him to the notice of Boniface IX. who took bim into

his fervicr, and promoted him to the olfice of writer of the

apoflotic Utters. At the period innmcdiately preceding the

admiflion of Poggiointo the pontific?.! chsncery, the Italian

flates had been convulfed by war and faftion ; but a treaty

having been concluded, juft before his arrival, between
Boniface and the Florentine republic, the Roman coart,

relieved frem its diftraftion and anxiety, was become a fcene

of luxury and difllpation. Poegio, however, refilled the

temptations which prefentcd thcmfclves to his lively fancy

and ardent conllitution ; and es the emoluments of his ofE^e

afforded only fcantv means of gratiiication, he devoted

himfe.f the more afliduoydy to the.profccution of his ftudies,

and to the cultrvation of an acquaintance with thof; whofe
converfafion nr'fj'it lead to the improvement of his mind.

Literary purfuits were now become f?.fhionable, and the

charadcr of the fcholir was often found united with that of

the man of the world. To this circumflance it is natural

to afcribe the union of learning, poiitenefj, ard knowledre
of the human heart, which fhincs fo co.ifpicuouily in the

writings of Poggio. In 1404 he fuflained a confiJerable

lofs by the death of his patron, Boniface ; but hij dillinginlh-

ed merit recommended him to the favourable notice of the

f'lCCffTir to the papal fee, Innocent VII.; who continued

him in his ofSce, and tr^'ated him with particular kindncfs

and refp.'ft. During the dillraflions of the R.)man court,

which fiicceedcd the death of Innocent in 1406, Pog'^io ex-

changed the intrigues and diffeiilions of the pontitical palace

for ti:e tranquil delights of trienJfliip, which he enjoyed at

Florence in the fociety of his literary acquaintance, and par-

ticularly in the patronage and cordial cfteem of the cele-

brated Nlccolo Niccoli. He feems, however, to have re-

tained his fituation in the pontifical chancery; and having

ai5l?d as apoilohcal fcribe to Alexander V. he occupied the

fame office in the houfchold of John XXII. that pontiff's

f'lcceffjr. At the council of Coiillance, in 141 J, the death

of Manuel Cryfoloras, the inllru.'lor of his youtb, afforded

him an opportunity of celebrating his praifts in a funeral

oration, ai:d of dedicating to his memory an appropriate

and elegant Latin epitaph. Upon the depofition of John
at this council, an"d the confequcnt difperlion of the pontifi-

cal houfehold, Poggio remained at Condance, and employed
his intervals of leiiure in iludying the Hebrew laniJuajre,

undtr the direftion o.'' a Jew wiio had been converted to the

Ci.nilian faith. But in ttiis language he feems to have made
no g'-eat progrefs ; nor, indeed, was he defirous of provid-

ing himfeif, by a knowledge of the oriental tongues, with

the weapons of religious controverfy. As he w;'.s not dil-

pofed to call in queition the prev?,iling creed, he was inclined

to think that St. Jerome's tranflation of the Jcwilh Scrip-

tures was amply fafficient for all the purpofes of his Chnf-
tian faith. Biblical iiudies fecm not to have fuited his tatte

and inclination; and thersfor? his proficiency in them was
r.ot very coiiSderab e. The vigour of his mind might like-

wife have fuffered fome relaxation from the precarioufiicfs of
his fuuation, and the g!oomy and d:fcouraging pri.fpefts

which prtfented themi'elves with regard to his future prefer-

ment. Fi::ding no amufement in varying or extending his

literary purfuits, he altogether fufpended his ftudies; and ia

the fpring of the year 141 6, he svailed hirafrlf of the kifurc

afforded him, by the termination of his functions as fecretary

to thedepoled pontiff, to make an excurfion to the baths of

Baden.' O.i his return to ConlVance he \^'as prefent at the

trial of Jerome of Prag\:e ; and of this trial and the lall end
of Jerome he gave a very circumftantial and interetting ac-

count, in a letter to his friend LcroUf-rdo Aretius. " He
flcod undaunted ard intrepid," fays Poggio, " not merely

contemning, but, hki' another Cato, longing for death. He
was a man worthy to be had in everlattmg remcm.brance. I

do not commend him for entertaming fenriments hoitiie to

the conftitution of the church ; but I adnaire his learning,

his extcnfive knowledge, the fuavity of his eloquence, and

his ability in reply. But I am afraid that all t.'itfe tndovv.

ments were bellowed on him by nature, in order to effect his

deftruftion." He thus oncludes; " Pie rnay have been hereti-

cal in his notions, and oblf inate in perlevenng in ihcm, but lie

certainly dud like a philofopher- I have rchearfed a long

ftory, as I wiihcd to eir.ploy my leifure, in rslatiug a tranl-

aftion which firpi'fTes the events of ancimt hillory. For
neither did Mvitius fuffer his hand to be burnt fo patiently

as Jerome endured the burning of his whole body ; nor did

Socrates drii'k the hemlock as cheerfully as Jerome lubmitted

to the fire." The fetlii'g msnner in whicii he defcnbes the

trial and execution of Jerome, evinces a heart, which daily

intercourle with bigotted believers and licentious hypocrites

could not deaden to itie imp'ilfes of humanity. The mani-

feft interelf which he took in the fate of a (ran, who wa*
held up by the cluirch as an objrif of iniquahfied abhorrence,

awak.-ned the fears of Leonardo on his account ; and he ad-

viied him to exercife a greater degree of cauM'in.

During thevacancyot ihe pontifi.althrone, Poggio improv-

ed his leifure by an ex'r^editionof no fr^iall importanceto the in-

tereils of literature. Having received information that many
ancient MSB. of claffic authors were fcattered in various

monatteries, and other repofitovics in the neighbourhood of

Conllancd, he determined to rcfcue them from the hands of

thofe who, ijinorant of their value, were fuffering them to

pciifh. In the motiaftery of St. Gall he found, among
otlu-r MSS., a complete copy of Q^jintilian, buried in rab-

bifli and dull ; and alfo the three hrll and one half of the

fourth books of the Argonaulics of Valerius Flaccus, and
Afconius Pedianus's comment on eight of Cicero's orations.

In a monaftery of the moiiks of Clugny, in the town of

Langres, he found a copy of Cicero's oration for Cxcina ;

and in his oiher rtfearches he difcovercd the foUowiruJ ora-

tions of the fame aui'nor, the lofs of which had been long

d-plored by the learned: -viz. " De leg.e Agraria contra

Rullum, lib. i. et lib.ii." " Contra legem Agrariam ad

pooulum ;" and " I:i L. Pifonem." A cupv of thefe ora-

tions IS preferved in the abbey of Sta. Maria at Florence, with

a memorandu.m afcribing the difcovery of this and alfo of

three others, viz. " ProC. Rabirio Pifone;" "ProC. Rabirio

perduellionis reo;" and " Pro Rofcio comedo," to Poggio;

but the three laft are torn from the volume. To him alio, in

concurrence with Bartolomeo di Montepelciano, we are in-

debted for reftoring to light the poem oi Sllius Italicus, Lac--

tantius's trcatife, " De ira Dei et opiticio hominis," Ve-

getius "De Re niilitari," Nonius Marceiius, Ammianus Mar-
cellinus, Lucretius, Columella, and TerluUian. Poggio

likewiie added to the eight comedies of Plautus, known be-

fore his time, twelve more ; and by the afliduity of his own
refearches, and thole of others employed by him, he dilcover-

td a fragment of Aulus Gellius, a copy or Juhus Frontinus,

" De aqueduftis," and eight books of Firmicus's trcatife

on the mathematics. From Cologne he procured the fif-

teenth book of Petronius Arbiterj and to his esertions we
owe
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owe the entire work of Columella, the prefervation of Cal-

ptH-nius's Bucolic, and the rCLOVcry ot the Wi-rks of Maui-

lias, L'Jciui Scptimius, Captr, EMtychius, and Probus.

After the dcpolit-on of John XXII. Popgio renamed for

fome time in fufpcnce with regard to liis future dcltinaiion ;

ar.d it does not aopcar that he held any office under Martin

V. who was tl-£l/d to the papal fee, althou^^h, after the

diiToiut on of the couccil of Conuance in 1418, he tiovelled

ia the fuite of the new pontiff to Mantua. At this tiaic he

pr.d n Tifit ti England, in confequence of an invitation

from Beaufort, bkfhop of Wiochefter ; but difjppointed in

h;5 expefta'.'oos of preferticnt, aiicqjatc to his vitn-s and

V -.his, he impatiently waited a favourable opporiunity of

uiirnlng to hij native country.

A: length, viz. in 1420, when the ditTcnfions refpeAing

the pontir.cate were tiraUy fettled, and Martin V. was re-

cognized as tlie true fucccfTor to the papal thrune, Poggio

a-nvcd at Roire, and accepted the ^f5ce of (rcrrtary, to

which he was rccominendfd by the caroir.al St. Euitbius.

A quarrel having taken place oct*ten his two friends

Leonardo Arrtiiio and Nicci.'lo N:ccoii. he inttrpofed as

rpedist-^r, and luccerdfd m accomplifhiiitj a rtconciliation.

It 1429 h; availed hiinftif of an interval of tranquillity, iit

pre;r;it!n^ to p-jblic notice his t:rlk hterary produftion,

which was a " Dialogue on Avarice," and which fccms to

have pofTcfTcd conlidcra';le merit. In thi^ dialogue he took

occafion very fevtrdy to fatirize thofe Francifcan friars,

who were diiiingaiihed by the title of" Frstres Obfcrvantiae,"

a n-.w order founded by Bernardo of Siena. This was

fj1 owed, at a more advanced period of life, by a " Dialogue

en Hvpocrifv," a compofition wtiich abounds in the keen

t^rcaln^s of po'ifhed wit, and in acute obfervatioiis on the

hcman cliaraAcr. In both thefe dialogues he boldly cx-

pr-.-flts the costemot he tntertained for thofe ecc'cfiaftics, who
ajipted the religio'JS h?.-jit aa a cunvenrent cloak for the

coiiccilmert of indolence or luxury ; and who, by therm-re

L- of extraordiinry fancl'tv, endeavou cd to attain

honour whiLii at ihe fame tinr.e they afTrfted to

c . iT. Thi: freedom 'vith which he expofed the vices not

r.,:;iy of irdiviaual?; but if whole cialTes of religious

hyo'i.-rite', rranifelltd a t;reat degree of virtuous rtlolution,

and mcrted no mean piaife. After the acctUion of Euge-
MUJ IV. :o the papal throne, a cor.teft occurred between

Vi-n -st! the council of BaGl, which terminated in the

<f the p mtiff, and his fliaht to Florence; and
attcirp'.ing to follow him tliithir, was c:»piurcd,

•r time dctaintd in conliiicmmt. However, by
- of a ranfom, which rii pecuniary circumflzncs

rrv opprrflice, he was let free, and finallv accom-
rctreat to Fiormce. During his rtfidence in

f.ij city, he had an oppor^un'tr of tiftifying hia ardent

I'.ttichrner.t to the boufe of Mrdici', by entrrinj into a

irr^ry coiitell, or rather a kind of lampoon war, with

I ..:'.ic, an avowed eneicy 01 that family, in w hti. h they fecm

t > have vied with eich other in inventing faKehoods of the

IT '. atrociom kind, and m difgracing tlieir pages by the

r -na ev irnt and indecentcalumnies. This coiitefl between
t ,

fit -h- — 'tt Karntd men of the a?e was cunduittd in a

r , however it mi^ht have co' tributed to the

>•' tf;eir contemporaries, entails lallin;^ difgraie

'ici, in the judgiicnt ot prilterity. Pojrgio, foou

I trr .r.e terirination of lir.t cinteil, determined to 6x his

pcrtnancnt r^lidtnce in tiis Tufcan territory, and with

view he purcbafed a vi.!» in the plofant diflrift of

:no. Trie Tufcan government favoured his purpofcs

ol retirement, and pafTjd a public act, which exeinptid him
aod hit chudrcn from the paytntul of all pubuc taxcii.

Poggio's fortune was inconfiderabls
; but he contrived tt>'

render his humble mar.tion a!i objett of attention to the

l.vcrs of the libtrai aits, hv the tr<alurisof his library, and by
a imall Ci'lledion of tlatucs, which he difpofcd in fuch a
manner as to conllituie 2 principal oniami.'nt of his garden,

and the appropriate furniture cf an apartment which he-

intended to dedicate to literary cnnverfaii<>D. His attention

feems to have been long engaccd by the fUidy of an'-ient

fcu'pture; nor was he let's tffijuous in rcfcuing its relics

from oblcunty, than in feerching for the bcft writers o^
antiquity. \Vuh this view he made a diligent lurvey of the

ru:cs of ancicr.t Rome, and ir.ferted in liie proemiuin to his

dialogue, ' Dz Varietate Fortuns," a catalogue of the relics

ot Roman architefture, which has b'cn introduced by
Mr. Gibbon in the 7 III chapter of his " Dec 1 tie and Fail of

the Romar. Empire." Poggio's rcfr arches ixttndid beyond
the precncls of Rome, and his zeal f.ir t:.e relloration of
the moniimet;ts of ancient fculpure indued him to vitit

Crypta, F.rrala, Tulculum, Ferentinum, Alba, Arpinum,
Alairiiiura. and Trbiirtum -. and hy means of friends he
direded his refearches to Rhodes, Gicn:e, and other coun-
tries. Whillt he was occupied in collcAing ornamtiits for

his rural rclidence, he was cmploved at the reqiiell of a

fnend, Scip'o of Ferrara, in compoling a difTertaiMn on the

comparative merits of Caefar and Scipio ; which he clofes

with the ful'owing general ftatemcnt of his opinion, " that

the youth of Scipio was dilfirguifhed by the purelt morals,

whilft the early years of Cilar were rendered infamous by
his vices ; that the former, infpircd with the fpirit of
patriotifm, by his fplendid mi'itary achievements rcfcued his

country from dcftruftion ; and that the latter, prompted by
ambition, too fuccclstuily exerted his extraordinary talents

to eRciX the fubvcrfiun of the commonwi-alth : that conft-

quenlly, wliilfl Scip'o was by no means inferior to Cifar in

the fame of his military exploits, he was greatly his

fuperiorin virtue, wtiich alone coiilHtutes the charafterof a
truly great man." Soon after the termination of a contro-

verfy which this publication occafioned, an event occurred

which, in all the circu.nrtances that attended it, reflects no
great honour on the character of Poggio. At the age of

'ffj,
he married a young lady of a wealthy a:'d honourable

lamily in her 18th year ; and to this alliance he facrificrd a
millrefs, bv whom he had had 12 fons and 2 daur.hters, and,

moreover, fct afide a buil of legitimacy which he hid pro-
curt d for them, in order that they miufht be enabled to
inherit his fortune. N^it lonJ alter this event, in t4J7, his

frie- d Niccolo Niccoh died, and Pojgio compoled and
publiihed his funeral eulogium, in which are fcveral traces of
eloquence and pathos. Although P<igu;o devoted much of
his attention to doineftic duties, ar.d to the improvement of
his Tufcan villa, he found leilureto renew his difgracclul

literary conteif with Filelfo ; and to ccmpofe a work, which
redounded much more to h:e honour, entitled •' A Dialogue
on Nobility" and publilhiJ in 1440. This was followed

by hio*' Dialo,;'ie on the unhappiiiels of Princes," in which
he dwells with to much eiicr>;y on t'le vices of exalted rank>
as to aflord room foi fufjjicion, that rcfcn'nieiit and indigna-

tion hrd at Iralt as much irfluence 1:1 its compofition as the

fuggeftions of philofophy. However the efTullons oi mo-
rofcnefs that occur in this dialogue are inteif}jerfcd witK
precepts of iiiur.d morality, and the hii^oric details with
which it aboiiniis arc both entcrtainin;r and iullriiftive.

In 14.^4 be loll Leonardo, the folc lurviving companion
of hit youihlui years ; and on this occallon he publifhrd a
funeral oration, which was at once dignifud and pa-

thetic.

^ogg'c> though he bad held the oIScc of apoftolic fecre-

tary
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tarv iind^r fcven pontlffi, had never been proTiote."! to aay
of the fuperior dcQirtments of the Roman chancery. But
when Nicolas V. afcendtd the pontiilcal throne, liis pr.-.f-

pefls were brif;htened ; and he indulged the hope of fpecd'
ii)pr the rerrainder of his days in a Itate of independence, if

not of affl'jenc?. V>'ith a v:^w of improving his intereft with

the new pontiff, he addreflfeJ to him a congratulatory ora-

tion, which was recomocrfed by very liberal prelVnts. This
was fuiceedcd by a dedicatory epi'^le, introducing to his

patronage a dialogue " On the viclfTitudes of fortune," the

moil intcreiling of Poggio's worlis, and inculcarin^r mrixitns

of fubhnne pSilofryhy, enforced by a detail of fplendid and
ftriking everts. Conliding in the pontiff, h? aifo poblifhed

the dialogue " On hypocrify," already mentioned. At
the reqnell, and under the patronnge of Nicolss, he alio

contributed to the illulfration of Grecian literature, by a

I..atin tranfl-.t'on of the works of Diodoius Sicuiu?, and
the Cyropocdia of Xenophon. Du-ing the plague, vchich

ra^ed in various parts of Italy in I4']0> PoiTg'o vilited the

place of his nativity ; an.l avaiiirg himfelf of this interval of
reiaXHtinn from the duties of his office, fe pubiiflicd his

" Lib?r Facctiarun:'," or coll^ft'on of joccfe tales, cont-iin-

ing anecdotes of f.veral eminent perluns who flourifhed

during the l^-th and 15th centurie.'. This work acquirtd a

confider.ible degree ot popubrity, and was reaH, not onlv in

the rative country of its author, but alfo in France, Spain,

Germany, and Britain. In 1451 he dedicated to the cardi-

nal, Profpero Colonna, his " Hifloria d.f^eptativa convi-

vialis." In 1455 Poggio was elevated to the chsncellor-

Ihip of Florence ; and, at the fame time, he was chofen one
of the " Prio-i drgli arti," or prtll Icnts of the trading com-
panies. Thefe offices he held till his death, which happened
on the 30th of Oiflober, 145Q. Notwithdandir^g the mul-
tiplicity of his bufincfs, and the advances of age, he profe-

cutcd his ftudies with his accullomed ardour ; and publifhed

a dialogue "D< miferia humanae condit'oms," and a verfion

of Lucian's " Afs," with a view of eftablifhing a point of

literary f.idory, which fcems to have been till that time un-

knovfn, namely, that Apuleius was indebted to Lucian for

the ftamina of his " Afinus aureue." The hid literary

work in which he engaged, was his " Hiftory of Florence,"

divided into eight books, and comprehending the events in

which the Florentines wv-re concerned from the year 1,350,

to the peace of Naples in 1455. This hiilory was tranf-

lated into Italian by Jacopo, the fon of Poggio ; but the

original was publifhed by Recanati.ard has been republifllcd

in the collections of GrEvius and Muratori, Poggio con-

cluded his career in the poflVluon of univcrfal refpedi, and in

the tranquil enjoyment of focial and domeftic comforts.'

His remains were interred with folemn magnificence in the

church of Santa Croce at Florence ; and 'his fellow citizens

teftified their refpttt for his talrnts and virtues, by erefting

a ftatue to his memory on the front ot the church of Santa

Maria del Fiorc. As the citizen of a free ftate, which he

deemed a high honour, he improved every opportunty that

occurred for increafing and difplaying the glory of the Tuf-
can republic. Although he was honoured by the favour of

the great, he never fdcrificed his independence Jt the flirine

of power, but uniformly maintained the ingenuous fenti-

ments of freedom. The licentioufncfs which difgraced the

early period of his life, and the indecent levity which occurs

in foroe of his writings, were rather the vices of the times

than of the man ; nor did they deprive him of the counte-

nance of the greatell ecclefialiical dignitaries, or caufe him
to forfeit the favour of the pious Eugenius, or of the moral
and accoinplifhid Nicolas V. To thofe with whom he main-

tained a perfonal intercourfe, he recommended himfelf by
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the uibanity of his manners, the ftrength of his jusj^gment,

and the foortivenefs of his wit. A? a fcholar, Poggio ia

entitled to dii^inguidied praife. By affiJuous lludy, he be-

came a coniidcrable proficient in the Greek language, a-d

intimately converfant with the works ot the Roman claflic

authors. In folefting as his exemplar in Latin compofition,

ti'.e ilyle of Cicero, he manifeftrd the difccrnment of true

tafte. When compared with the works of his immediate

prrdeccfTors, the writings of Poggio are truly allonifliing'.

" Rifing to a degree of elegance, to be fought for in vain in

the rugged Latinity of Petrarca and Coluccio Salutati, he

prepared the way for the correftnefs of Politiai o, and of

the other emineiit fcholars whofe gratitude has rtflcfttd fucK

fplendid luflre on the charafter of Lorenzo de' Mcdici."

SheDherd':= life of Po.^gio Bracciolini. 410. 1802.

BRACE is commonly taken for a couple, or pair ; and

in this ferfe is applied by huntfmen to feveral beafts of game,
as a brace of bucks, foxes, hares, Sec.—They alfo fay, a

brace of greyhor.n''s.

Brace, in Airh'iteclure, denotes a piece of timber framed

iti with bevel-joints; lervmg to keep the budding from fvverv-

ing either way. When a b'ace is fr,-.mcd into a king-piece,

or principal rafter, it 13 clled by fome zjlrut.

Brace, Bracchio, or Brasse, in Mcn/hraliony ienotM
a foreign long mealure, anfwering to our fathom.
Brace is alfo uftd for a mef.furc taken from the length

of the arm when extended, and is ufed in divers cities of

Italy, in lieu of the foot or yaid. Irs length is various;

the brace of Bergamo, according to Scamo7zi, is nineteen

Paris royal inches, and a half; according to M. Petit, fix-

teen inches two-thirds ; the brace of Bologna is fourteen

inches ; that of Breffe, feventeen inches leven lines and a

half, according to Scamozzi ; ar.d according to M. Petit,

feventeen inches five lines ; the Mantuan brace is feventeen

inches four lines ; that of Milan, twertv-two inches ; thofe

of Parma, twenty inches one-third ; of Sienna, twenty-one

inches two-thirds; of Florence, twenty inches two-thirds,

according to Maggi ; twenty-one inches four lines and a

half, according to Lorini ; twenty-two inches two thirds,

according to Scamozzi, and twenty-one inches one-third,

according to Picart.

Brace, in IVrh'w^, a term ufed to fignify a crooked line,

(as > ) made at the end of two or more articles in an ac-

count, the amount of which is ufually placed in the centre

of the brace. It is alfo ufed in printing, to enclofe an entire

paflage, as in a triplet, &c.

Brace the yards, to, m Sea- Language, ^igT\\?\es to move
them, by means of the braces, to any direft on required. To
brace about, is to brace the yards round for a contrary tack.

To bracefiarp is to brace the yards in a pofition, in which

they will make the Icafl poffible angle with the keel, for the

fhip to have head-way. To brace to, is to eafe off the lee-

braces, and round in tlie weather braces, to sfTifl the motion

of the fhip's head in tacking. See the next article.

Brace, a rope at each extremity of all the yards of a

fhip, except the mizen yard, which is provided with

ropes called -vangs, for the purpofe of bringing the

yard in a proper pofition, that the fail may be full, whe-
ther this (hip is failing by, or large. All braces ought, if

poffible, to lead aft, for the greater fecurity of the malls ;

in Ihips, therefore, the braces of the vards belonging to the

fore and main-mails, lead aft ; but in fquare rigged vefTels

with two mads, thofe, only, of the yards belonging to the

foremaft, lead aft. The braces of the yards of the after-

mad of a fquare rigged veffel, lead forward. The braces

of the principal yards are double, being reeved through

blocks.
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blocks, at the enih of the yards, or at pendaots feized to

the yard-arm. The braces of the top-gdiant, and Iprit-fail

top-fail vards, are firtric.

BRACED, in B^rjlJry. is ufed in fp^akin^ of chevro-

nrls which are inttrmioglcj. He bears azire a chief or,

and three chcvronels brand, in the bafe ot the cfcutcneun,

by the name of Fit^ Hu^h. See Brazed.
BRACELET, au ornament ufua^ly worn round the

wriil. The word is French, tracelet ; which Mcrage de-

rives further from bruceUtum. a diminutive of br.icl/e, a word
occurring in writers of the Juftmian age ; all tormcd from

the Lsiin Intchium, arm. It amounts to the fame with

what was called by the arcients, armilla, irachiaU, occabus ;

in the midJk age, boga, bauga, armijfalha.

Among the ancient Romans, the men as well as the wo-

men, wore bracelets ; but the latter, it is to be obferved,

never wore then till they were betrothed.

In the timtj to which the Scripture hiftory refers us, the

bracelet feems to ha\'e been an eiifign of royalty ; and this

accounts f.-.r Siul's wearing this ornament at the ti.me of his

death, and alfo for the Amalckite's bringing the bracelet

which he found on Saul's arm, together with his crown, to

David. 2 Sam. i. to. It is well known, that the bracelet

has been in much later times ufed in the Ea^ as a had^c of

povpcr. D'Herbelot informs us. that when the caliph

Caiem Bemri'.iih granted th: inveJliture of certain dominio;:s

to an eartern prnce, which his predecttTurs had pofrcflcd, and

among the rrll of the city of Bagdad itftlf, this cere-

mony of invcftiture was performed by the caliph's fending

him letters patent, a crown, a chain, and bracelets. Al-
though Grotiuit, referring to Num. xxxi. jO. obferves, that

tile bracelet was an ornzment ufed by the men as well as

women of thole nations
;
yet it does not fetm to have been

fo common as fome writers have fiippofcd ; for though the

word bracelet freq;ently occurs in our traiiflition, the ori-

ginal word in this text is found only in two other places
;

arid as the children of Ifrael found one or more of thefe

bracelets among the fpri.s of Midiaii, fo they k'ilcd, at the

fame time, five of their kings. Num. xxxi. S. In the other

paffage. It. iii. :o. mention is made of female ornaments ;

but allowing the word to be the fame, might not the women
of that age wear an orndmeut which, from its likenrfs to

ore of the enfii^ns of royalty, might be called by the fame
name. We read in Gen. xxiv. 22. that the bracelets of

R-bekah weighed ten (hckel«,or about five ounces ; a weight
which fome have thought to be very extraordinary. But
Sir John Charain afTurcs Uf, that ornaments as heavy, and
even heavier, were worn by women of the Eatt wiien he

Wis there. He fays, with a reference to the ornam.-nt8 of

Rcbckah, that "the women wear rirgs and bracelet* of as

great weight, through all A:ia, and fuch as are much hea-

vier. They are rather manacles than bracelets. There are

fome as lar^-e as the linger; the women wear feveralof them,
one ab.ivc the other, in fuch a maimer as fomctimcs to have

the arm covered with them from the wrift to the elbow.

Puor people wear as many of glafs, or horo. They hard.y

ever take them off ; they are their riches."

Bracelets were at lirft properly military ornaments, or re-

wards, frequently conferred among the ancients, by generals

and prince*, on thofe who behaved gallantly in fight. They
bircaoie afterward* arbitrary decorations, affumcd at plea-

fiire ; and are fomclimrs faid to have been worn for health

a« well as omajnent ; and particularly as amulets, to brc?k
tiic force of charms and fafcinations. Among the Romai;j
we meet with divers fpcciei and denominations of bracelets ;

as the brach'tale, which covered the whole length of the arm ;

the JtxtriiU, or dcxlrocherium, or.ly the wriit, and that only

of the right arm ; vlria. or •ulrlola, peculiar to the male fex '>

Jpinthcr, to the womn, bcin^ worn on the left arm ; i-crva^

uled as an am':lct ; amphiJitn, W' rn either on the arm, o^

about the neck ; Ctilbcum, or gii!k-um, worn by generals in

their triimpiis. Pitifc. Lex. Ant. tom. i. & li. Du Cange.
GlolT. Lat. tom. i. & ii. Kcnnct. Ron^. A:;t. Not. P. IL
lib. iv. cap. 16.

Bartholin ha« a tr^atife on the bracelets of the ancients.

The northern people ufeJ alfo to f«tar on their bracelets,

to render contrail^ more irvio'^.ble.

Bracelets arc lUll much ufed by the fav5ges of Africa and

America, made of metal, gUlV-beads, (IkIIs, and the like.

I'.', civilized countries thty form a common part of the orna-

mei.t of the ladie?.

Bracelet is alfo ufed, in ^luilomy, to denote the circu-

lar li.-amcnt which invells the carpm, called alfo li^amcntum

annulare.

Bracelets, in fime yfncient Law Booh, denote beagles,

or hounds of the frralltr kind.

BRACES, in Geography are two fand-banks lying acrofs

the entrance into the thdi.nels for the river Hugh'y, at the

bottom of the bay of Bengal.

Braces, in Ship-butUiinj, liiat fccurity to the rudder

which is fixed to the flcrn-poll, and bottom of the fliip, and
to wh'ch the rudder is hung.

Braces of a coach, denote the thick and ftrong flraps of

leatiier on which it hangs.

BRACHERIUM, or Bracheriolum. a kind of Heel

bandiige woni about the hips, and ufed for (he retention and
cure of rupture?. D'.i-Csnge Glofl. Lat.

BR.'\CHLLUS, or Brachialis, Inlcrnus, mufctdus, in

Anatomy, is the deeper fiiuatcd flexor of the elbow joint. It

arifes flelhy from the middle of the os brac'iii, and from all

the lower and fore part of the bone. It pafRs over the

joint, ar.d adheres iirmly to the ligrimeat. It is inferted by
a lirong fliort tendon into the coronoid proc.fs of the ulna.

Its ufe is to bend the fore arm, and to prevent the capfule of

the joint from being punched.

IJRACHI \L nerves. See Nerves.
BRACHIALIS, coraco. See Coraco-Brachi ALis.

BRACHIATE, in Botany, a term appl-ed to branches

when they giow opp'Xite to each other, one on each fide

of the ftem, siid when each pair points in a different direc-

tior, fo as to make a rigiit angle with the pair above or be-

low It.

BRACHIOBOLUS, a name given by Allioni to a ge-

nus of plants forT.ed for fuch fpecies of fifymbrium S8 have

a fliort liiique. It cofr.Tponds with Halltr's rad:cuia. See
Sisymbrium.
BRACHION, in Ancient Geography, Getba, an ifland

in the Mtditerrane-an fca, fituatc on liie coall of Africa, 11

leagues S. E. of Tacapc. Scvlax.

BRACHIONUS, in Zoohgy, a genus of Vennet infufo-

rite, having the body cotitradlile, covered with a fhell, and
furnidied with clliate rotatory on;>n3 at the head. The
fpecies of this genus Liniixus incliidsa in his genus Vorti-

cclla, from which they are diHinguiflii'd by modern natural-

ilU by the (lielly covering of the body ; the vorliccllx being
deltitiite of a fhell.

l"he fpecies of this genus are uiceolaris, patrll.n, (Iriatns,

cirratus, tripus, iincir.atus, mucionalus, cemuus, calycillo-

rua, tubifcx, qu?<lri<lentaiU3, and pv'tira.

BRACHIT7E, i-.i Kccle/uijlical Hiflory, a branch of
Manichf.i s, who appeared in the third centu'y.

BRACHIUM, the arm, in Anal'.my, is that part of the

upper extremity which iDlcrvcncs bclAecn the joints of the

(houldcr ar.d elbow.

BrachiuMj
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Brachium, in Botany, a term employed by Linrtcug as

-* rr.eafurc of plant's. It d'rnotes the diftance from the arm-

pit l-j the bale of the middle finger in a middle fized man,

and i; about 24 inches.

BrachiuM; movcnl'mm fscundus, in Anatomy, a name
given by Vclaiii;?, andoth-r of the old writers, to the muf-

cie mw £rr-ncraliv called dcho'ides.

Brachium movcns quarlus, the name by whi-h Vefalius

calls the mufcle now ircnerai,y known under the n?me of

/afi//ini!is dniji. Fa'.lopus, and many others, have a.fo called

it quarlus humeri. -

BR ACHIl tirtius, a name giren by Vefalius and others to

a mufcle fince cdllcd, from its fhape, teres major, and rotun-

das major.

BRACHIURE. in Zoology, an epithet given by the

French naturahils to many animals that have fliort wings,

ths word being derived from the Greek as in Brachytera,

&c.
BRACHLERCHE, Frisch, in Ornli/jo.'ojy, Alauda

Campestris, the meadow lark. '

BR.ACHMAMS, a branch of th- anciert Gymnofo-
phi'.ls, or Dnilofoptiers of I-idia, re<T;aik3be fr the feve-

ritv of their lives and manners. See Gvmnosophists.
The Greeks u'u.'Uy give them the nnmc Gvmnri'ophilts

;

but among ancient authors, both Greek and Latin, we rind

different accounts of ih^fe Indian fages. Ptokmy confidcrs

tViem asdiifinft troTi the G mnofophifts; and he pbces the

Brachmans, whom he calls Magi, in a fouthern dift;iA of

India, between the rivers Soienus and Chabtrus, not far

from the fea ; whereas he aflijrns to the Gymnofoph-lfs a fi-

tuation in the north-eatlern part of that country, near the

wtftern bank of the Gang;":. On the other hand, Mejaft-

hencs, cited by Strabo, (G-.og. tom. ii. p. 10,38.) afferts,

that the Gymnofophilfs were divided into two brsnches or

fcSs, viz. the Brachmans and the Germanes. Diodorus

Siculus, in one place, reprcf-.nts the philofophers of India,

who were the Brachmans of Mfgafthtnes, as equivalent to

the priefts of other nations ; but, in another panage, he

confiders them as a feparate nation, feci, or body of men,

fettled in one particular part of India. Arrian (Dc Exped.

Alexand.) fixes the Brachmans among the Malli and the Mu-
ficani ; and Piiny (Nat. Hid. 1. 6. c. I 7.) fays the appellation

Brachman was applied to many nations, and intimdtca, that

it did not denote a diilindl clafs or order in fociety. Por-

phyry (De abftin. 1. 4.) affirms, that the Gymnofophills

were divided into two fefts, the Brachmans and the Sama-

neans ; and that of the Brachmans, fome lived in a moun-
tainous tr^ft, and others about the Ganges. Arrian,

Apuleiue, Ckrrcns A!cxandrnius, ard Plutarch, differ in

.feveral particulars relating to thefe Indian lages ; thoMsih

they all feem to agree in celebrating their love of divine

wifdom, their knowledge, their abilemious way of life,

their lingular temperancf, and their contempt of aU the

good, as well as evil t'lings of this world, lo much dtfired

or dreaded by the bulk of mankind. Upon the whole, it

fetms to be evident from various record-', concerning the

ancient Brachmans, that they were not fo much a dillinft

ration, or particular clafs of philofophers, as a tribe or bo-

dy of men, or rather a cum-rous family, defcended from

one common aiicettor, wha cxiiled at fome remote period,

and who was different fr,,'Pi the progenitors of the people

among whom they lived. They deduced their origin trom

Brahm?, the firit of the three beings whom God created,

and whom he after .vardf. emploved as his agents in forming

the world. Some hav; fuppofed that this Brahma was the

fupreme being : bat others have rejeAed this fuppoP.tion as

^bfurd and incredible. It has bten a gensrally received

opinion amorg foaie of the beft Jewifh writer?, adopted by
ShareRani, an Arabian author of great repute, and f.nc-

tioned by the authority of the kavned Dr. Hyde (De rel. vet.

Ptrfa'nim, p..3 1,32.}, who has offered ferae ingenous con-

jeflurcs in defence of this notion, that the progenitor of the

Brschm;:ns was the patriarch Abraham, whom in their

lar.puage they call brachma.. or Irama.

Poftcllus (III cumnnTit. ad Jezir.) takes tlicfe Brachmans
to hnve been defcended fr.^m Abroham by iiis wife Keturah,

whence he calls them Ahrachmaiu ; End believes that the

true religion prevailed long among them; and, indeed,

from the accounts given of them by the ancients, it feems

to appear, t!:at they acknowledged one fupreme bring, and

a future Ibice of rewards and pimilnmerits. It alfo farther

appears, that fome of them worfhippcd this fupreme being

with great fervency and adoration, fpending the grratell

part o* the day and night in fmg'ng hymns in honour cf the

deity, praving a:.d failing almo'.l incefianily, and dtfpiiing

every thing in this world for his fake. Her.ce, feme have

derived their name from the Hebrew larach, to llefs or

pray, becaufe this was their principal occupation. Mo.'t of

them lived in fi)l!a;de, vtithout marrying, or pofTeili.Tg any

estates ; and from this circumftuice of their retirirg into

th" coimlry and living in d.-ferts, F. Thomafin deduces

the origMidi of the appellation by which they are di:an-

gu'fhed ; fuppofing it to have been derived frcm the He-
brew larach. tof.y or efcape. Tlicfe Bi^chman?, according

to the accinints of Arrian and Porphyry, were held in great

veiierat'on in their own cou:.try, erjoving perfect liberty

and total exempt'on from tdxcs, and ofiioiating. not only as

the prieifs of the Indians, but likeivife as ihe principal

couiilcllors of their pr:ncts. Thu.i they fcrvcd their coun-

try, both \.\ a civil aiid religious capacity, as the Magi did

among liie Pcrlians. They affitled at the pubhc facri.'iccs

;

and if any perfon defired to facrifice in private, one of them
ir.ull be pretent, otherwife the Indians vrere perfuaded they

would not be acceptable to the Gods. It wr.s their pecu-

liar province to confuit the ftar?, and to pra£tife divination.

According Id Strabo's account, they believed that the

world bad a beginning, ar.d that it wij have an end ; that

its form is circular; that it was created by God, who pre-

fides over, and fills it with his majelly ; and that water is

the principle of all things. With regard to the immortality

of the foul, and the future punifhment of the wicked, they

followed the doiStrice of Plato ; intermixing it, lilie that

philofopber, with fome fitfiocs. in order to cxprefs or de-

fcribe thofc punilbmenis. The Brachmans are Celebrated all

over the ancient world for their wildom, the aufteritv of

their lives, and their invincible fortitude and patience.

Their food confifted altogether of h.rbs, roots and fruits,

and their diink was water. They wholly abftained frpm

the flelh of animals, and thougtit themfelves defiled by
touching tbem : they thought it highly criminal to deprive

the moil ir.confideirtbie ai:imal of life ; and as they held the

doftrine of the McteRipfychofi?, they fuppofed that the

fouls cf men tranim.igra:ed into thole of 'rute ani.T.als.

Pythagoras is faid to have ftudied their doftrine and man-
ners, and to have received his notion of the tranfmigratiou

of fouls, or Metempfvchofis, frr.m them. Perfuaded that

it is below the dignity cf a man to w;iit cal.".ilv for death,

when he finds himfelf cpprefTed by age or ficknefs, they

earneftly wifli for the moment '.vhtii the foul fliail leave the

body, and hold it to be glorious and laudable to preclude

the approacli of their la!l hour, and to "purn themfelves

alive. xVmorg them, no honours were paid to thefe who
died merely ot o:d age; and they conceived, that their fu-

neral pile, and the fire that was to reduce them to afhes,

would
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•ouH h: pol'uttd if they did rot wore to it wiiS a firm nnd

^m..k rtcp, and afcnu it with fortiiiide and animation.

Cicero, in his Tufc':Ian Qii-(lion«, (!.v. n.7S ) rxortfTfi

hi' aJir.iration of the invincib'e paiiei:Ce, not only of ll;c

Inriijn fajej, but alfo ot the womtn of that country- who
ufrd to contend forthe honour of i!yin.; with their common
hufbisd. Th.s pnvilrije was rrkrved for that wife to

wRo-n the I'lfbini was moll sfT.clionateiy attached ; and

u vzi decided in ber favour hv the fenrtnce of perfuns ap-

piiiitcd for t'lat piirpolf, who never pronounced j'.iiljmcnt

t:il '.ney hid made a ItriA examinalicn, znd h-ard th? alle-

gations on ah lide.9. The wi'e, who was iiltimareiy pve-

ierred, ran to tr.eet dcith, and afcrnded t'.'.e ft-neral pile

with incredible firmrefs and yoy : whiill the furvivin';: wives

withdrew W'Cli the molt deprrffinir retire' aiid forrow, and

wuh tlitir rvc9 bathed in tears. Some of the Biachnians,

however, lived in cit es, and afTociated with their own Ipc-

cics : ar.d fo f'.r frotn confiderirg fuxiiit, or a premature

{•jrrer.der of ihcir-fclvcs to death, as a virtuous and brave

•rt'.ui, they looked upon it as a we^kiitfs in man not to

Weil p£tie::ily the ftruke < f d-ath, and as a crime to antici-

pate the will ofthcGiid?. Tlic BracSmans were a.l cf one
tn.ie; and in this refpccJk, thev differed from the Gymr.o-
topbirt", and particularly from the Samara:aBs, who might

have be! jnjjed to any family or Irdim tribe. They formed
t;.e tir^t and principal of the four chIIs that fubfiiled from

tiair iaiTt.T.orial asong the Hindoos, and that were fup-

pofed to be derived from Br^ma. See Cast.
In anrient times it (hoii'.d feim, that tlie Brachmans were

not hereditary, era di.iiiid L-.vitical tribe ; but that anr mem-
ber of the other cads migf.t enter into this order, which was
of courfe dectted inferior to the chief fecular or military ca!l.

But in latter times the cafe h^s been verj- dilTercnt ; for

the meanell Brimin will not now condcfcend to eat with his

I'ovcrcigi. The Brachmans from the time of their birth

were t>'.it under guardians ; and as they grew up, had a

fuceeffi jn of inSructors. They were in a Hate of pupillage

till jfj years of age; after which they wcr.- allowed to live

more at large, to wezr tiiie linen an.1 gold rings, to live upon
the fleib oi aniinaU not employed in labour, and to marry as

many wives as they pleafcd. Others of them fubnnitted,

throujth their whole lives, to a ftricVcr difcipline, and paffcd

their days upon the b«nk« of the Ganges, *ith no other

food brfides fru'ts, herbs and milk. The rigours praflifed

by the Brachrans art almoit incredible, and wonhl hardy
be btheved, it they were not atteftcd by the bed authority,

ard by the reports of modern travellers conccrniii.; the

crueitM.!, peoallics, and even tortiirr«, which arc commonly
praftif.d wit'icut fcruple by tl.c Indian Bramins. Pliny

relates. (N. H. 1. vii. c. 2.) that lome have ttood with their

eris ftelfaflly fixed upon the fun from m-;rn ng to ni(>ht,

> a'.d that others have remained, in one and tne lime pa'nful

polliire, upon the burning f.iiid', for wholr d«y8. For a

further account of the tenets ai.d practices of tliC ancient

Brichraans. fee GvMsosoPHiSTsaiid Saman^Ans
Among tiiofc Biachnans, taat arc mcntionrd neith parti-

cular refprcl by the Grrek writers, who treat of the time

when Alexander vifited Indi?, and particularlT by Strjbo,

(Gcog. 1 XV.) are Mmdar.is and Cilaim;. The f.)r.Tier is

ceiebialed for the boldntl's with which he cenfiirrd t'lC in-

temperance and litenticufnef* of Alexander ai.d his army,

in a conference which he held with Unelicrilu>. Ti.e latter,

when he law Alexander's miiTtn^ers c'othcd with fine linen

garmeru ind t'ez^nlly adort.ed, l.-iughtd H their ifTcnv-

nacy, and rcqjcfled iliim, if tntv wirii>:d to hold any con-

tercncc with the Brachinanf, to hyaline their ornaments,

and, like them, reclioc naked upoa '.be rocks. Of him, it

Vot. V.

is alfo related, that when he found the infirmities of age

conii' g upon him, he devoted hi.rfelf to volunta'y death,

and alcendiiig the tuneral pile, faid, " Happy hour of de-

parture from life, in which., as it happened to liercuk--, a'ter

the mortal body is burned, the loul 'hnll go forth imo li^lit I"

The mo.^crn Bramins of Hincnollan derive their nuv.e

frim the ancient Brachmans, and pretend to derive their

dodiine and prae^icc from the fame origin. In fcvcrsl

psrt'cular.'i, the refcmblance is manifell ; and although

much inferior, both as philofophers and men of Irarn-ng,

to the reputation cf tlieir ancellors, aa priells their rc.i-

gtous doctrines are IHII followed by the whole nation, and

as precrpti;rs thev are the fource of the grrattft part of

the knowledge which exilU in Hindiwltan. However, fir

William Joties, and fevcral other intelligent authors on that

fubj.(Sl, caution us againll confounding the anci.-ot Brach-

mans with the modern Bramins. The rel'^ion of Bouddha,

(fee BooDH and Birm.\s empire.) ttill retained by the

B:rmans and other ?djaceiil nations, it is f'Jd, was the ie;l

ancient fyllem of Hindoillan ; but the artful Bramins have

introduced into it many innovations, in ordrr to iKcreale

th'irown power and jnfiuence. If the conjei3ute-3 of lir

Wi liam Jonep, re a'ive In the infcripticns fourd at Mon-
gueer, and on the pillar at BiiJdal, (.'^fiat. Rtfearchcs, vol. i.

p. 125, &c. Svo.) be well founded, it appears that the

governing power on the harks of the Ganges, as late as

abo'U the time of the bi'th of C'nril^, bclon^red to the ftft

of Boiiddha. Although the Braxins had then introduced

thcinfclvts into HindooULU, slid had obtaired lands and

even the rank of prime mini'.ler to the great R?jah ; they had

not perfiiadcd him to change hi? riligion, a change which,

when acconipHihed (fiya Dr. Biichatian, Aliatic Rcf. vol. v.

p. 165.) proved equally deftruftive to tie prince, and I*

the people. He iid'ls, " );owevcr idle and ridiculous the

legends and notions of the worihippcrs of Bouddlia may be,

they have been in a great meafure adopted by the Brahmcns,

but with all their defers moiillroufly aggravated ; rajahs

and heroes arc e;onverted into gods, and impofiibilities are

heaped upon in-probahiliti;6. No ufeiul fcience hare the

Brahmens dfTufcd among their followers; hiltory they have

totally abohflied ; morality they have dtprtflkd to the

utnioil ; and the dignity and power of the altar they have

ereftrd on the tuinsot the ftate, aid the lights of the fiibjift.

Even the laws attributed to Menu, which, under the form

in ufe among the Burma?, are not ill fuited for tlif purpofe

of an ahfolute mnuaichy, under the hands of the Brahmcns
have brccme the moll abominable and degrading fylKm of

'ipprffTiin, ever invented by the craft of defigning men."
From the account which Mr. William Chambers has

given of the fciilpturc and ruins at Mavalipnram, (Afiat.

Rel. vol. i. p. ]6o. 161.) we have very good rralon for

believincr, t!iat the worfliip of I'ouddha once rxrer.drd

(verall India, and that it was not rooted cut by t! e Br,imins

in the Deccsn lo late as the rjth, or even the 1 2th cemuty of

liie chrillian acra. Dr. Bi ch nan obfervrs, (Al. Rel. vol. vi.

p. I'i3.) ti.at ll.is opinion o- the late intirdniftion of tlie fu-

perlbtion now prcv.iling in Hitidoo(l;n is not conlradifited by
the almo!\ lingular rcmr.in of the Hindoo hiftory; the only

one which has efcapcd the deftruftive rifcarch of the cunning

Bramin; /. c, the hiliory of Cafiimerc, pnfented to the

iultaii Akber on his firit ciitrantc 11 to that kingdom. We
are told, (Ayeeii Akocry, ii. 17.;.) that the .Sultan caiifed

this book to be tranllattd, and of thin traiillati .n Abul Fazil

has given an abridgment. This Informs us, that when
Cifhmcre was freed from an mundation, by winch it had

been covered, a cirtiin Kudnip brought the Bramins to

inhabit the new Uud; tl>at, alter a ieng time, a general

A a alTemhlf
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aflembly of the inhabitants was called, who elefted a man
celtbrated for his virtue to be their king ; and that from

thenceforward monarchy was etlabhthed in that delightful

region. The name of the firtt fucceffor to this king, that

13 mentioned, is Ownguiid, contemporary with Killien ; re-

ferred by Dr. Buchanan to the year before Mahommed 870,

or B C. 248. Thefe Bramins, whom Kulhup brouafht to

Cafhrntre, could not, our author apprehends, be the Bramin

feft of prieits, as they cultivated the earth, and were the

the only inhabitants of the country ; but they mud have

been one of the Brachman natious, feveral of which, ac-

cording to Pliny, were difperfed over India ; and thefe again,

he conjeftures, are the fame with the Biamma of the

Rahans, fuppofed by them to have been the iirll inhabitants

of the earth. "• That chis muft be the meaning of the hiftory

of Calhmere (he fays) feems plain; as we are told, rajah

Jenn^k, the 45th prince, and who, according to my theory,

muft have lived about the year of Cbrifl 202, eftablifhed in

his reign the Brahmcny rites. His fuccefl'or Jelowk, the

moll powerful of the princes of Cafhmere, tolerated the

doftrine ol Bowdh ! and in that delightful vahey it was not

till the rciga of Nerkh, the jgth prince, A. D. 342, that

the Biahmens got the better of the followers of Bowdh, and

burned down thtir temples." In proccls of time, as the

RShana, or priefts of Godama in the Birman empire, were

entirely prohibited the Ihidy of allrology, and as the people

were much addi(Sled to aii kinds of divination, the Bramins

availed thenafcives of their credulity, and eftablifhed them-

felves in confiderable numbers all over India, beyond the

Ganges. It does not feem, however, that they have any

concern in tne religion of thefe countries ; but they are

merely employed about the courts, and in the hnufcs of the

grea", as the Chaldeans were about the kings of Perfia, as

footh-fayers and wife men. They annually conipofe almanacks ;

they perform incantations, under the throne of the king,

before an audience is given on (olemn occalions; they are

coiifulted in all matters of importance, for determining the

fortunate hour or fcafon in which thefe ought to be under-

taken ; and they bellow on their proteftors, amultts, charms,

and fuch trifles. By fuch means the Bramins have rendered

themfelvts important and ufeful in the Birman empire, and

have obtained many privileges, confirmed even by the

written law of the kingdom. However, their introduflion

into the Dirman kingdom is a very recent event. The
knowledge of the Birman Bramins is chicHy confined to

attrology, and it is faid, that they are very ignorant of

aftronomy ; in I'o much that, when they attempt to calcu-

late eciipfes, they do not pretend to alctrtain either the

hour of their commencement, or the extent of the obfcura-

tion. It is alfo alTerted that the Bramins of Hindooltan are

rot much farther advanced in fcience than thofe of Ama-
rapura, notwithftanding the improvements they have intro-

duced from time to time, as they were able to procure

information from their conquerors, Mahommedans and
Chriftians. The lunar zodiac, in ufe among the Bram'ns,

has been exhibited by fir William Jones, (Af. Ref vol. ii.

191, &c.) and is fuppofed by him to have been commu-
nicated to the Birmans from Chaldasa by the intervention of

the Bramins ; nor is it unreafonable to imagine that the

Bramins have derived aftronomical knowledge from the

Greeks and Arabs,

The religion of the Bramins. according to the opinions

maintained by Pauhnus and fir William Jones, is eflentially

the fame with that of the Egyptians; and M. Anquetil dii

Perron concurs with the latter in fuppofing that Egypt was
the fource from whence the Bramin worfliip has been fpread

over a great part of the Eaftern world. The Bramin priefts

in India adopted ard extended it, and, as we have already

obferved, gained a fuperiority over the priefts of Bouddha
about the time of Cfirifl ; and about 9C0 years afterwards

they totally overthrew his doftrine in its native country.

The Vedas, which are the oldeli books of the Bramin?, are

inferior in antiquity to the time of Bouddha, becaufe they

mention the name of that perfonage. Againfl the Egyptian
origin of the Braminical worfhip, the cofmography of the

Bramins has been adduced; this is nearly the fame with that

of the Rahans, and feems to have been framed in the north

of Hindooitan. However, we mav reafoiiably fuppofe the

Bramins to have been a colony of Egyptians, who formed

their firft cftablifhment in the vicinity of Bombay ; as the

images in the cave at Elephanta («hich fee) feem to be thofe

of the gods of the Bramins. By degrees they engrafted

their fuperftition on the ignorance of the Hindoos, adapting

the African deities and myftical philofophy to the Afiacic

fables and heroes, and carefully introducing the Egyptian
caft and ceremonies, with all their dreadful confc^uences.

Some have fuppofed, that the religion of the Bramins wag

introduced from Egypt into India as early as the time of

Sefottris ; but to this opinion it has been objefted, that the

objeft of his military expeditions, if indeed we allow their

reality (fee Sesostris), appears to have been plunder, and

the capture of flaves, rather than the propagation of reli-

gion or philofophy. The perftcution of the Egyptian
priefts by Cambyfes is an event more likely to have produced

an extenlive migration into India j nor is it improbable that

the Egyptians, who before this time traded to India, might
have communicated fome knowledge of their fcience to the

Hindoos.

Whatever was the precife ira of the introdiiftion of the

Bramins into India, it feems to be unqueftionable, that, in

the ufualcourfe of human affairs, a contell arcfe, at fome pe-

riod or other after their f;ttlemcnt, between the regal and tc-

clefiaftical powers. The latter, inftead of being fubdued, as

in China and Japan, acquired the fuperiority, as in Thibet,

But in Hindooftan, from a moff refined and cunning policy,

the priefthood aflVrted the divine inllitution of the levcral

cafts (fee Cast), and, in the natural progrefs of their power,

pronounced their own to be the fnprtme, and pofTcifed of

innate and hereditary fanftity. It feems to be allowed that

Boodh was a deified philofophtr ; and it is alfo probable, ^

that Brahma was the foph'ft who invented the new cafts,

and was not only deifitd. but placed in the firfl rank of the

gods, by the grateful prietthood, which aflumed the fole di-

reAicn of the national mythilo^y. The chief modern dei-

ties of the Bramins are Brahma, Vifimu, and Siva, i.e. the

creator, the prcferver, and the dellroyer, corrcfponding to

the three charadlers under which the Greeks reprefented

their Zeus or Jupiter. But the fundamental principle of

the whole fabric of Indian mythology, conformable to the

univerfal fyftem of the Eaft, was the belief in a fuprcme

creator, too ineffable and fublime for human adoration, which
was therefore addrcffrd to inferior, but great and powerful

divinities. The names and attributes of the gods and gcd-

deffes (for the voluptuous Hindoos delight in female divini-

ties), are very numerous, and, as human ideas and wants are

almoft univerfally the fame, correfpond in many inftances

with the Greek and Roman polytfaeifm. The chief divinities

of the Hindoos are well reprefented in Sonnerat's decorated

publication: and we have an elaborate account of them in a

traft " On the Gods of Greece, Italy, and India," pubHfhed

in the firft volume of theAfiatic Refcarches, p. 221—275.
The Bramins of Hindooftan conftitute the iirtl and ctiief

of the four orders or caffs (fee Cast) into whicti the whole

body of the people is diftributed. Their order is deemed
the
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the raofl faerfd j and to them belorps the province of ftu-

dyinr the principles of reh'gion. performinfj its fun£\ions,

anJ cu)ciTaiing the fciencts. They have been for a long

time, whatfocver be their origin, and whether it be more an-

cient or more moilrrn, the priells, the inftruftor*, and the

phiinfop-ers of the naton. Such is the fuperioritv of their

catl or order, even to that of the monarchs of India, \vi;h

regard both to rsrk and fanAity, that thty would derm it

degradation and poLution, if they wire to eat of the fame

food with their fovereign. Their perfons are (acred, and
even for the molt heinous crimes they cannot be cipitally

punifhed ; their blood mud never be flied. On important

occafions, it is the duty of fovereigns to confult them, and

to be directed by their advice, as was the cafe with reiptA

to the ancient Brachman>. Their admonitions, and even their

cenfures, muA be received with fubmiflivc refpeft. From
fome accounts prefcrved m India of the events which have

happened in their own country, we 6nd, that princes, who
violated the privileges of the cafts, and dilregarded the re-

mootlrancs of the Bramins, hav^ been cepofed bv their au-

thority, and put to death. The difcoverics of modern
times, procured and furnifhed by thofe who have vifited

lad:a dunng the courfe of the three lad centuries, afford us

a conliderable degree of authentic information concerning

the ftate of fcience amonjj the Bi-amins. The dillinftion

between mitter and fpirit appears to have been known at an

early period by the pbilofophers of Inda ; nor caa anv de-

fcripiion of the hu:aan foul be more fuittd to the dignity of

it< nature than that given by the author of the " Maha-
barat," an epic pocn, in high eflimation among the Hin.
dooj, compoftd, according to their account, by Krtelhna

Dwypaycn Veias, the motl eminent of all their Bramins,

above 3300 years be'^ore the Chriftian xn. This poem con-

6il8 of more than four hundred thoufand lines. Mr. Wil-

kras has tranflated above a third pa^t of it : but only a (h >rt

epil'ode, entitled " Bighvat-Geeta," ispubiifhed. " Some,"
fays the author, "regard the foul as a wonder; others

hear of it wth aftoviibmtnt ; but no one knoweth it. The
weapon divideth it n'lt ; the fire burneth it not ; the water

corrupteth it not ; the wind drieth it not away ; for it is

iodivilible, inconfumable, incorruptible ; it is eternal, uni-

verfal, permanent, iJimovcable ; it is indivifiblf, inconceiv-

able, and unalterable." With regard to the knowledge of

logic and mctaphytics, for which the Briimms have been ce-

lebrated, we learn from Abul F.-ziI'j compendium of the

philofophy of the Hinrioos in the Ayeen Akbcry (vol. iii.

p. 9 J, Sec.) ; fom the fpecimen of their logical difculTKins

contained lo that portion of the Sh.\st£r, published by
colonel Dow ( DilTeriation, p. J9. &c ) ; and from many
p^ffages in the Eaghvat-Geeta ; that the fame fpccuia-

tion* which occupied the philofophers of Greece had
k engaged the atteotioo of the Indian Bramins ; and the thco-

ne» oi the former, either concerning the qualities of ex-

ternal objcda, or the nature of our own ideas, were not

irore in,;cnioui than ihofe of the iatifr That fceptio«l

philofoptiy, which denie« the exiilence of the material woild,

and adcrla nothing to be rc;>l but oir own ideas, feems to

have been known in I-.dia as well at in Europe ; and the

fige» of the Eaft, ai ihry were indebted to philofophy for

the knowledge of many trjlH«, and were able to define witn

I
accuracy, tu didinguifh with acuteneU. and to reafon with

fubtiety, were rot i.ore exempt than thofe of the Well from

ilt dclufion* and errori. To the fubjcct o; ethics t're IV4-

miat bad dueled pinicular attention : and their fentiTi<r!t

feem to have been vanout ; fo lli>t, like the philolophrrs of

Greece, they were divided into fcft?, dillinguifhed by m.^ic-

im* and teaet* often diametrically oppofitc. From fevrral

paffjget that occur in the Bagbvat-Gccta we may infer, that

ihediilingu-niingdoifliines of the Stoical fchool were taught

in India many ages before the birth of Zeno, and inculcated

with a ptrfuafivc tarneilnefs nearly rtTt-mb inir that of Epic-
tetus. From India the wtllern world derived tiicir know-
ledge of the modern moie of notation by 10 cyphers or

fi.;urc?, which have bttn univtrfally adoptc.l, and found fo

convenient for performing every operation in arithn-etic with

the greutcit facility and expedition. (See Arithmetic.)
Tiie a'.tionomv of the Indians affords a proof Uill more cor;-

fpicuous of tlieir extraordinary progrcis in fcience. To M.
de la Loubere, on his returi from an etr.bairy to Siam,

A. D. 16S7, we are indebted for an cxti^^Ct from a Siaofiefs

MS. which contained tables ami rules for calculating the

places of the fi:n and moon. The epoch (jf thcfe tables

correfponds to the 2 1 tt of March, A. D. 63S. Another fcC

of tables was tranfmitted from Chriliial)oi:rani, in the Car-

natic, the epoch of which anf*ers to ihe loth of Marrli,

A. D. 1491. A ihird fet was brought from Narfapoiir,

the epoch of which is between the ijih and 18th of March,

A. D. '.569. The fourth, and molk curious fet of tr.bies

was publifhed by M. Le Gentil, who received them from
a learned Brahmin of Trivilore, on the Coromandcl coaft.

The epoch of thefe laft tables is very ancirnt, and coin-

cides with the beginni;ig of the ciltbrattd -jera of the Co'.-

Ise Jogue, which, according to the Indian account, com-
menced 3102 years before the birth of Chrill. Thecalcula-

tions of M. Bailly, founded on thcfe four fets of tables, have

been vtrihtd bv Mr. Play fair, who has alio lUuftratcd and

extended his rcaloni' g?, in a learned difl'crtation publilhed in

the TraTifaciijns of the Royal S:;cicty of Edinburgh, vol. ii.

p. 135. From the inquiries, realonicgs and calcuUtions that

relate to Indian allronmiiy , it has been inferred, that the motion

of the heavenly bodies, and more particularly their lliuation

at the commencement of the different epochs to which the

four fets of tables refer, are afcertained with great accuracy ;

and that many of the elements of their calculations, efpeci-

ally for very remote ages, are verified by a lurpriling coin-

cidence with the tables of the m jderii allior.omy of Europe,

when improved by ths latell and moll nice deduAions Irom

the theory of gravitation. Ti.e Indian Bramins annually

circulate a kind of almanack, which contains aftronomical

prediftions of fo.Tie of the moll remarkable phenomena in the

heavens, fuch as new and full moon':, the eclipfes of the

fun and moon ; ani they feem to pofTefs certain methods of

calculation, that involve a very extcnlive fyllcm of allrono-

mical knowledge. M. Le Gentil, while in India, had aa

opportunity of obferving two eclipfes of the moon, which

had been calculated by a Bramin ; and he found the erior in

either to be very inconfidcrable. The method of calculating

eclipfes, adopted by the Bramins, is very different from that

which was pra.'Jtiled among rude n.^ions in the infancy of

allronomy, and founded on an analyfis of the motions ot the

fun and moon, which indicate a conHderable acquaintance

with thefe motions. Indevd, the modern Bramins, though
the) are guided in their calculations by fcientific principles,

do not underftand them; nor are they aiqiiaintcd with the

method of conllrufting the tobies, to wi.ich they recur in

their computations. Of cnurfc the ancient Bramins, who
conflrufled the tubles and rules now in ufe, mud have pof-

fcfTed an extcnrtve and tolerably accurate acquaintance with

the element* of geometry, and alfo with ine principlct of

plain and fphericai trigonometry. See Bsnarf.s.

With rtgard to the religious inftitutions of the Bramins,

they feem to be artfully contrived wiili a view of extending

thrir own ;iuthority, and maintaining their influence over the

people. Th'y form, indeed, a n-yular and compktc fydem
of fiiprrflitioii, Itrengthened and upheld by every circum-

flaticc that caa excite the venriation, and fccurc the attach-

A a 2 mcnt
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uient of the multitude. The temples confecrated to their

ddties (Tee Pagoda) are magnificent, and highly orna-

mented with the moft exquifne works in pairtinfr and fculp-

ture ; the rites of their worfliip ar? pompous and fp'.endid,

and the performance of them conftitnte an effential part of

the more momentous tranfaftions of common life ; and the

Bramins themfelves, who are the niir.il>ers of rehgion, and

prefide in all its function s are of an order elevated above ail

others, acknowledged to he facred, and, by a gradation of

rank among themfelves, ar'apted to maintain fnbordination

in their own clafs, and to give them a more abfolute domi-

nion over the minds of the people. Tliis domir.ion they

are erabled to fupport by having a command of the irr.meai.;

revenues, v?ith which the liberality of princes, and the zeal

of pilgrims and devotees, have enriched their pagodas. The
riun:!ber of their deities, the attributes and charafters they

afcribed to theno, and the various rites by which ihey ce'e-

brated their worlhip, are fnch as indicate their origin in the

ruder ages of fuciety. and fiich as are adapted, in t''eir na-

ture and dcfigr, to anfwcr the purpofes of their introdiiftion

ard ellablifnment. The manners of the Indians, though

diitinguilhed, from the time when they became known to

the people of the Weft, for mildnefs, feem, in a remoter

period, to have refembled thofe of other nations. Accord-

ino-ly, fcveral of their deities were firrce and awful in their

nature, and were reprefentcd in their temples under the molt

terrific forms. By the known influence of fiioerftition we

fl'.all be able to account for the eilablifament of a ritual of

worlhip fuitcd to the charafter of fuch deities, among a gen-

tle people. Every aft of religion, performed in honour of

fonic of thfir gods, feems to have been prefciibed by fear ;

and a variety of mortificatinns and penances was irtrrduced

among them, the recital of which is accompanied with

horror. Although it is repugoant to the feelings of an

Hindoo to filed the blood of any creature that has hfe,

many diffrrent animals, not excepting the moil ufeful, fuch

as the horfe and the cow, were offered up as viftims upon

ihe altars of fom- of their gods ; and their psgodas were even

polluted with human facrifices, as well as the temples of the

Well. But religious iiiflitutions and ceremonies of a hfs fe-

vere kind were more adapted to the genius of a people,

formed, by the extreme fcnfibility of their mental and cor-

pcreal frame, to an is-moderate love of plcafurc. Accord-

ingly there is no part of the earth, m which a conncclion

between the gratification of fenfual dcfires and the rites of

public riligion is difplayed w'th more fhametul indecency

than in India. In every pagoda a bard of women was fet

apart for the fervice of tlie idol honoured there, and dei.'Oted

from their youth to a life of pleafnre, for which the Bramins

prepared the.-n by an education, whicli added fo many ele-

gant acc3mp!ifliments m their natural charms, thit what

they gained by their profl gscy often brought no iuconhder-

ab'.e accefTion to the revenue of the temple. It is the office

of thcfe women, in every fervice perform^-d in the pagoda,

iiid in every pu'ilic procffiion, to dance before the idol, and

to iing hymns in his praife ; and it is difficuk to fay, whether

they trefpafs mofi againll decency by the gcfture which they

exhibit, or by the vtrfes which they recite. The wahs of

the pagoda are covered with paintings in a llyle no lefs in-

delicate ; and in the innermoft recefs of the temple is phced

the " Lingam,'' an emblem of produftive power, which it

would be improper to explain-

If we advert to the theology of the. Bramins, we fhall find

that, amid all their polythfifm and fuperllit'on, they acknow-

ledge ar.d reverence one Supreme Being, the creator of sll

things, and from whom all things proceed. " They ail,"

fays Ahul Fazil (Ayeen Akbery, vol. iii. p. 3 )
" believe

an the unity of the godhead; aad ahhcugh they hold

images in high veneration, it is only tjccaufe they reprefent

celeftial beings, and prevent the thoughts of thofe who wor-
lhip them from wandering." To the fame purpofe, the
Pundits who trauflated the " Code of Gentoo laws," de-
clare, that " it v.-as the Supreme Being, who by his power
formed all creatures of the ani^r.al, vegetable, and material

world, from trie four elements of fire, water, air, and eartli,

to be an ornament to the magazine of creation ; and whofe
co.Tprehenfive benevolence fclcfted man, the centre of know,
ledge, to have dominion and authority over the reft ; and
having be.^owed upon this favourite objeft judgment and
undcrllanding, give him fnpremacy over the corners of the
world." Thefc refined fentiment.* the modern Bamins de-
rive fro'm the w icings of their anciect Pundits, to whicii

they are alfo i- dtbted for the wifdcnn which the moft learned

members of their order now poffefs. The moft profound my f-

teries of the Plindoo theology, which had been long carefully

concealed by the art of the modern Bramins from the body
of the people, have been unveiled by the tranflalions from
the Sanfcrit, or Shajiscrit language lately publiftied.

Tlie prineioal dtrfi;n of the Baijhvat-Geeta, already cited,

feems to have been to eftabhfli the doftrine of thi unity of
the godhead, and, from a jult vfew of the divine nature, to
deduce an idea of that kind of wor.Tiip which will be m.oft

acceptable to a perfeft being ; and we find in this poem dc-

fcriptions of the Supreme Being, equal in fublimity to any
which we derive from the Greek philofophcrs. Dow, in

his '• Difterlation," (p. 40.) quotes a pafTage from one of

the facred books of th,' Hindoos, from which we may infer

what were the general Icntiments of the learned Bramins con-

cerning the divine nature and perfeftions : " As God is im-
material, he is above all conception ; as he is invifible, he
can have no form ; but from what we behold of his worku,
we may conclude tl-.at he is eternal, omnipotent, knowing all

things, and prcftnt every wh-rc." To men capable of
forming fuch ideas of the deity, the public fervice in the pa-

godas muft have appeared to be an idolatrous worfliip of

images, by a fuperftitious multiplication of frivolous or immo-
ral ritts ; and they muft have perceived, th?t it was onlv by
fanftity of heart, snd purity o' manners, men could hope to

gain the approbatio" of a Being utrftft in goodnefs. This,

truth is fedulocflv ii'culcated in the " Miiisbarat ;" but, at

the fair.e time, ivith tlie prudent rcferve and artful precau-

tions natural to a Bramm, ftudious neither to offend his

countrymen, nor to diminifii the influence of his own order.

We find, however, a very lamintable mixture of ignorance

and error in all the theories of the Bramin-, in common with

the fages of other countries, concernirg ihe perfections and
operations of the Supreme Being, As thty held that the

fyllem of nature was not only originally arranged by the

power and wifdom of God, but that every event which hap-

pened was brought about by his immediate intcrpofition ; and
ai they could not comprehend hoiy a being could aft in any
p'ace in which it was not prcfent, they fuppofcd the deity

to be a vivi'yin? principle d'flufed through the whole crea-

tion, an univerfal lou! that animated each part of it. Every
intelligent nature, particularly the fouls of men, they conceived

to be portions feparattd from, this great fprrit, to which, after

fulfilling their .deftiny on earth, and attaining a proper dtaree

of puritv, they woud again be re-united. In order to efface

the ftains with which a foul, during its refidence on earth,

has been defiled, by the indulgence of fenfual and corruot

appetite?, they taught that it muft pafs, in a long fucctiTioa

ol tranfmigrations, through the bodies of different animals,

until, by what it faffcrs and what it learns in the various

forms of its exiftence, it fliall be fo thorougldy refined from

all pollution, as to be rendered meet for being abforbed into

th; divine effcuce, and returns like a drop into tiiat un-

bounded
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biMjndtd ocean, from which it originally iflued. Thcfe

doctrines cf ihe Bramins corcerning ihe dtrity, as the foul

»hich ptrvades all nature, g^iving aftivity and vigour to every

pj-t of It, 35 well as the finil re-union of all intelligent crea-

tures to their pnnrivsl fource, coinciie wiih the tenets of

the Stoical fchool. In th< errors alfo of their theological

fpeculations we may difcover a gr<at ficiilarity. As it was
D-aiatained by mary among the Greek and Roman philofo-

pSerj. that the vulgar and unlearned had no tight to truth,

the Bramins of InJia adopted finnlar ideas, and they regu-

lated their conduit in the fame manner with rtfped to the

great body of the people. To their order belonged the

txcl'jQvc right cf reading the facred books, as well as of

ojltivatmg and teaching fcience ; and therefore tbcv had it

in their power more tffcfiua ly to prevent all who were not

H-embers cf the order from acquiring any information beyond

what they were pleafed to impart. Htrce it happ-ntd,

that, like many of the fagt" of Greece, the Bramins of In-

dii, carried o'', wiih (ludicd artifice, a Icheme of deceit, and,

arcird'rg to an cmphatical cxprcfllon of an infpired writer

(Horn. '. l?.1. they dtlc'inrd the truth in unrighterufncfs.

\Vhii'l they themfelves knew and approved what was triie,

they labourrd among the reft of mankird to fupport a:id

pt-petuate what wis fj fe.

The Bramins of Hindooftan have a Unguare peculiar to

theT.fclvcs, whici they call Sanfcrit, of Shanfcrit (which fre);

end )u thi< language tiicy have ancient b:o!is written, as they

alleg-, br their great p^^phet and founder Brahma ; fuch as

the Brill, or Vidtzm, dclivcreff, as they fsy, to thtir lawgiver,

Btahma, by tbe Deity ; the ShaJ!er. or Shafl^h, which is tlieir

bible; and Par.-:n, cr Pc«runc, a hiitorj wnich they de-m
facred, and which they pr>;terd to have been deflated by
God hiiifel*, containing alfo the explanation <~f tne (haller.

F )r an account of thefe books fee each of thefe terms.

Thefe facred books ?re kept in clofe culody by the Bra-

n"i:i» ; nor do thry fufTer their contents to be communicjt-.d

to their own liitv, rruch Itfs to ft rangers. The fhai'cr con-

t:ii s a fumTi-'ry of their moral and ceremonial laws, together

with the dittrbulion of mankind ir.tn tribes and clafTrs, and
an account of the ru!e« of conduft appr'^priattd to each.

(See ShAjTAH.) From this book, on the precepts of wliich

the B'amins profrls to found their praflice, it appears, ti.at

their religion and particularly the ccrcmorial part of it, con-

fi'l» in fr;qiiet.'t ablutions in their riv.-r!, and more efpecially

in the G'n^cs, mutterng over divers prayers under green

tree?, and in their templci', accompanird with prncelTinnf,

tinkling of bells, o.Tcrings to inia[.'c<, uiiAioos, and fim^lar

riles, the obf^rvarce of faJis and feftivals, prigrimages, invo-

c:itioni o' fairt=, and d-vers fir^n^ie and unacconiitabic pe-

nanrcs. From their f'eiljm thev pretend to derive feveral

privilgetj pculiir to their own order ; fuch as ihofe of celf-

brat-nu \^r 'eall calitd " Iagsm,"at which thry k'llanima's,

an4 eat fl:fli, a-d offer a bra-t for facrifice, which they

ftrar2le, in order to a»oid (heeding its blood ; nf teaching

ihr Kut'eriii the manner of celehrat'ng (his fcr.li ; of read-

ing the VedaT, and cf ttachirg it to their own tr.bc, and
that of the Kuttc-ies ; rfden-anding but not of giving; alms;

and of never 'jcii^g punifhed with death, even for the molt

enormous crime*. Their cffice is to tnch ot.Scr* not only

reading, writing, and arithmetic, but the principles of their

r-iigion. Ai a recorrprnce for their tiTie and labour, the

kir^t, cr r:!;ih.v, affign fnr their fupport the revenues of ccr-

f.'- and they alfo receive conttibutioni from the

ii. 'f the Irvcr.l counines in which t^ey nfidc.

They are aUo a'io.ved to < fTiciate aj m'.Tci.antB, and to

pradife ph)fic, but are (Inftly forbidden to emplov them-

kl*e* ID tiilagr, or any haadicrafi trade ; or to ptrfuim any

fervile ofEce, even for the king. An offence of this kind

wnuld incur degradation and expulfion from their tiibe;

however, they are permitted to adl as fecrttarits, ambalTa-

dor«, or counfellors to their foverrigns, and, indeed, they al-

moll wholly engrofs thefe honourable offices to themfelves.

The birth, baptifin, and ed'jcation of the Bramins are at-

tended with circumrtances ard ceremonies peculiar to th. m-
felves. At their baptifm, they are not o: ly wafhcd with

water, but anointed with oil, which rites are accompanied
with prayers and benediflions. At an early aee, t'ley are

invefteu with a fmall cord, which is hung on the left (houldcr,

and drfccnds low on the right fide ; ard wh'ch they retain

as an edential article of their attire. The Bramins never

contraft marriage out of their own tribe, and t'lat they do
at a very early peril d of life. On thi* occafion they receive

a fecond little cord, rcfcmbli g the firft.andto this afo thry

ufuaPy annex a third, which ferves iiillrad of an uptJer

garment. Wiicn the Bran-.ins arrive at niaturcr and more
advanced age, they are allowed to take wives out of the

other tribes ; but they never marry their children to nrar

relat'ops, as incell is deemed by them one of the five mortal

fi;,s which is fearcely ever to be forg ven. Among the

Bi amine polygamy is indulged to great exccfs ; snd as ati.

apoliiry for i;, they allege, that tie Vedam has not forbidden

it. For concubinage and adultery th.-y have no puiiilhmciit ;

but a Bramin who finds his wi'e to be inconftant, conSiies

her and fupoiies her with food while (he lives ; and if he 13

much attached to her, he rrquirts her to fcrve at a feaft, to

which he invites feveral of his tribe, and after the gnelts have

received vicfuals from her hand, (he is regarded as an honeit

woman. Their diet, like that of the ancient Brachmans, is

fimple and temperate, and conlilU folely of rice, rootf, fruits,

and herb-, and their dtink is water and milk. They never life

any intoxicating liquor ; for they abhor drunkennefs and
reckon it among thiir mortal fins. Although the Bra.Tiins

decline eating fl^rlh, becaufe they d.im the (laughter of ani-

mals for this purp. fe to be a great fin ; they ate, however,

charged with ircotififfency by the Kntteries and Suudras,

who eat fifh and flcfli, as they diflodge many fouls from thnr
bodies by plucking up roots and plants, which, upon tlitir

fyllcra of tranfmigration, are endued with louls as well as-

animals.

The Bramins, a? we have already obrrveJ, are priells hoth

fecular and regular, and have amon^ll them an ellabiifhttr

hirrarchy, compofed of feveral orders, that are vavioully

dillirguifhed in the feveral provinces of Hindooftan. The
learned Bramins conllitiite two clnflts; the firlt of which ia

called ' Kuru," and belongs to the priellhood ; the fecond,

dennmirated •' Salliriar," or " Slialtiriar," comprehends

the proteffora of the different fyftcms of theology. Befides

thefe two claffes cf learned Bramint, there are inany otlier.«,

not much inferior to them in wifdom and erudition, whole

c'litf bufinefi is to inftrtiil youlh in tliofc points which reLte

to the ceremonies ufed in public worlhip, and (olcmii

f-llival.'. The miniflerial funflicii of the Bramins coi fiiU

ii p-aying wilh the people, a!;d reading their law. To them
it alfo bclocg< to educate t'x- young perfon? of the f:me

tube, who advance by vajioUs gradation? to the pritllly tjf-

fice. When they are fct apart to tpis office, they are en-

joiied not to change their tribe ; to oblerve all things con-

tained in the iaw of the Bramins; and not to communicate-

the mvllcrics of their religion to any of a different pcilua-

(i .n.
' '

The Bramins are divi 'ed info fix fc£h; xla.. Weiftnouwa,

S ivia, or Aradluya. Smsit'i, Shauvakka, I'afenda, and

Chcktca, who arc diHlnguifhed b) certain d:(fercnccs in their-

tcncti, and ccremooial pradicct. Far a further account of
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the doclrines, woifhip, charafter, cuftoms, &c. of the

Bramian, we may refer to the La Porte Ouverte of M. Ro-

ger, chaplain to the Dutch faftory at Poolicat on the coaft

of Coromandcl ; the travels of Bernier and Sonnerat; the

D'ffertations of Orme, Dow, iir William Jones, &c. &c.
;

the Code of Gentoo Lan-s ; the Aiiatic Refearches ; Rn-

bertfon's Difquifttion concerning India, &c. See alfo the

articles above referred to, and alfo BENAaEs, Hindoos,
HiNDOOSTAN, &c. in this diftionary.

Robert de Nobili, an Italian Jefuit, and one of the Indian

mifiionaries, in the beginning of the feventeenth certury, in

order to fecure fuccefs to his million, afTumed the title and

appearance of a Brachman, and at length perfuaded the cre-

dulous people, that he was, in reality, a menaber of that ve-

nerable order. He forged a deed in the ancient Indian

charafters, (hewing that the Brachmans of Rome were older

than thofe of India, and that the Jefuitsof Rome defcended

ia a direCl line from the god Brahma. He farther declared

on oath, that he derived his origin from this Indian deity-

By this impofture he profclyted twelve eminent Brachmanet

whofe influence proved very favourable to hismiflion. After

his death, the Portuguefe Jefuits carried on the impofture

with very confiderable fuccefs. Thefe miflions, however,

were fulpendtd and abandoned, in confcquence of a papal

mandate, iITued out in the year 1744, by Bencdifl XIV.
who declared his difapprobation ol the artifices that had

been tifed in the coaverfion of the Indians. Moftieim's

Eccl. Hill. vol. iv. p. 211, &c. 8vo. edit.

BRACHMANUS, in Andml Geography, a river of In-

dia, on the other fide of the Ganges, between this river and

Catabeda.

BRACHME, Canje-Varam, a town of India, in the

peninfula on this fide ot the Ganges, according to Ptolemy.

It was fituated in the interior of the country, at an equal

diflance from the eallcrn coaft of the peninfula and the town
called Arcatis, and occnpitd by the people denominated by
Ptolemy ' Braclimani Magi."
BRACHODES, the name of a promontory in the Me-

diterranean, on the coall of Africa. Ptolemy. Strabo calls

it " Ammonis promontorium," and Procopius " Caput-

Vada."
BRACHSEN, in Ichthyology. See Brama Cypri-

MUS.
BRACHVOGEL, in Ornithology, the name given by

Frifch 10 the Jcolopax arqu/ita, or common curlew.

BRACHURI, in Zoology, a term applied by Dr. Hill

to a genus of animalcules of a roundilh fi-^nre, with tails

ihorttr than the body. The vermes of thisdefcription have
undergone of late years much accurate inveftigation, efpe-

cially by Miilleri, the reiuk of which is, chat the genus of

brachtiri is exploded by modern writers on the animalcula in-

fujoria

.

BRACHYACANTHUS, in Entomology, an infed of

the Ichneumon genus found in Europe. The coiour is

black ; fpots on the head and thorax ; fmall line on the

fcutel, and tip of the abdomen white; fting very (hort ;

fhanks fufcous, whitilh at the bafe. Linn. &c.

Brachyacanthus, a fpeciesof Ichneumon, the colour

of winch is black; antenna fufcous; abdomen and legs

yel'ow ; Itin? very (hort. Linn. Inhabits Europe.
BRACHYCOLON, from ^^y^x^ufinrt, and xoXov, mem-

ler, is when one member of a period is (horter than ano-

ther.

In which fenfe, the word ftands contradiftinguidied fronn

ifocolon, where the members are equal, or confift of the fame
number of fv'lahles.

BRACHYGLOTTIS, in Botany, (from Pf^x^i, Jhort,
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and v?.iTTa, tongue.) Forfter Nov. gen, Juffieu iSt.

La Marck pi. 677. Clafs, Jyngenejm polygamta fuperjlua.

Nat. Ord. Compfjfits rad'iata:. Corymh'ifer*. Juffieu. Gen.
Char. Calyx common, oblong, cylindric, fimple ; fcales

linear, equal, cottony. Cor. compound radiate. Corrollttles

of the d'l/i, hermaphrodite, funnel-fhaped, a little longer

than the calyx, with a five-cleft upright border ; of the ray,

ligulate, few, very (hort. Seeds oblong ; down ftffile,

plumofe. Recep. naked.

EfT. Char. Flowers radiate. Corolluks of the ray few,

(hort, recurved, three-toothed. Calyx polyphyllous, con-

nivent, cylindric, equal. Down plumofe.

Species, i. B. repanda. Leaves ovate, repando-finuate.

2. B. rotundifolia. Leaves nearly round, very entire.

Forfter.

Brachyglottis. See Cineraria.
BRACHYGRAPHY, (from $fxx',<:,Jbert. and >;«?:»,

fcribo, I write,) denotes the art of fhort-hand writing, called

alfo TACHYGRAPHY. See Short-hand.
BRACHYLOGY, from /Sf^p^i.;, Jl^ort, and XC70;, ex-

prejjion, in Rhetoric, brevity, the exprefiing any thing in the

moft concife manner. Tlii", fo far as confiftent with perfpi-

cuity, is a virtue and beauty of ftyle ; but if obfcurity be
the confequence, which is often the cafe, it becomes a ble-

mifh and inexcufabie defect. Quintilian gives us an in-

ftance of brachylogy from Sailuft : Mithridates, corpore in-

genti perinde armatus : Mithridates, as it were armed with

thehugencfs of his ftature. Inft. Or, Hb. viii. cap. iii.

BRACHYOTOS, in Ornithology, a fpccies of Strix, or

Owl, of the horned kind. It is fpecifically diftinguilhed

by having the horn-feather or tuft very (hort ; the body is

fufcous above ; feathers edged with yellow • beneath pale

yellow, longitudinally (freaked. Forft. Penn.—Donov.
Brit. Birds, &c.— BufTon calls this kind of owl chouette, or

grande cheveche. It is the (hort-eared owl of En^lilh or-

iiithologiils. The length is fourteen inches. Found in

America as well as Europe.

BRACHYPNCEA, in Medicine, a term expreffing (hort

breathing, a fymptom which occurs in various afftftions of

the lungs, both acute and chronic, from ^fxyiyt;, Jl:ort, and
iz-Aa:, 1 breathe. See DyspnOiA.
BRACHYPOTjE, a term applied to perfons labouring

under acute difeafes, who drink but little, and with diffi-

culty ; from p^-x-x^i, Jhort, and zi'ln:, a drinker. This term

has been applied by (ome modern phyficians to perfons la-

bouring ur.dcr hydrophobia.

BRACHYPTERA, in £n<o»;£>/ofji, a fpeciesof Mantis,
found by Pallas in Ruffia. The colour is cinereous, thorax

dentated ; wmgs half the length of the abdomen. Haunts
fandy defcrts.

Brachyptera, in Ornithology, the name of a genus of

birds of the rapacious kind, in Willughby's Syftem. The
birds of this genus he diilin;;ui(hes by the fhortnefs of the

wings, the word being derived from &^oc-xyi,Jl:>ort, and wrtpov,

a wing ; thefe, when folded, not reaching fo far down as

the extremity of the tail. Of this genus were \\ic gojloawh,

fparrow hawk and three kinds of butcher-bird. Neither the

genencal term, nor the dilcriminating charadler laid down
for it are recognized by nsodern ornithologifts.

BRACHYPTERUS, in iJn/omo/ojy-, a fpeciesof CiMEi, f

defcnbed by Linr>Eus, the colour oi which is pale ; Body
linear ; wing-cafes a third part the length of the abdomen.
Iiihabits Europe.

BRACHYPTERus,a fpecies ofGrYLLU s (Tettigonia, Fab:

Locujla, Gmel.) Inhabits the north of Europe. This

kind feeds upon the grafs ; it is of a greyilh fufcous co our,

and is diftinguiihed further by having the wings, and wiug-

8 cafes
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cafes half the length of the body, a circumllance to which

its fpecific name alludes.

BRACHYPYRENIA, from B;xxy:.Jbort, and pi?v,, na-

clmi. in Katurjl Hij}or\ . a cenus of foffils of tlic claft of Sep-

tarijE. The brachypvftnia have a ihort .roundi(h nucleus,

inclofed by, and coniained within, the body of the mals.

BRACHYTELOSTYLA, the name of a geuus of

cryrtals.

The word is derived from /S; i;^,-, Jhort, and rsXtio?, iurfccit

and ri/Xj,-, a colr.mn, and cxprcflcs a perfcft cryfial, witl. a

Hliirt intermediate column.

Tne bodies of this genus are cryftals compofcd of a fhort

hexangular column, terminated at each end by an litxangn'.ar

pyramid. Ot this genus there are tix known (pecus. Hiil'i,

HitK Foffils p. i6j.

BRACHYURA, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Frisgiula,
that inhabita Italy, li is bnefly dcfcribed as being entirely

yellowilh

This is the (hott-taiied fparrow, and (hoit-tail'ed Italian

fparrow of Engtilh writers. Bnflbn names it pajfercu'ut

I :nonier./n

.

ERACHYURUS, \n Entomology, a fpecies of Ichneu-
Mos, that inhabits Germany. The colour is fulvous :

fculcl fulvous; thorax, eye.'i, and abdomen, (which is linear at

tbebafe,' black. Schranck.—Abdomen and heed teilaceous;

legs yellow.

EaAC.HVtR-JS, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Lanius,
defcnbcd by Palla«. The head above is ferruginous gr^y ;

eve-brows whiti:!!
; a black band from between the eyts to

the tars ; body above greyilh, cinereous ; beneath yellowifli

white; tail rounded.—This is the Jhort tailed Jhrike of

Latham. Found but rarely in Hungary.
Brachyurus, the (hort-tailed crow, a fpeciesof Corvus,

of a green colour; beneath tawnyifh, and lineated on the

head with the fame colour ; wings with a white fpot.

This bird inhabits the illands of the Indian ocean. The
fpecies admits of no Icfs than fivcn diftinct varieties, accord-

ing to fome writers, of which number Gmelin defcribes

three, corvut Phili^inenfii, corvus BengaUnfit, and cor-vui

Mjiiagafearienfu

.

BRACIEUX, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Loire and Cher, and chief place of a

canton, in the dillrict of Blois, j leagues N. E. of Biois.

The place contains 7C0, and the canton io,2joinhabitati'fl ;

the extent of the territory comprehends 343 kiliometres and

14 commune=.
BRACKE, a town of Germany, in the circle of Wcll-

phalia, and cou.-ity of Oldenburgh ; 18 miles N. N. E. of

Oldenburg.

Bracke, or Brake, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Wcltphalia, and county of Lippe ; one mile S. £. of
Lemgow.
BRACKEN, a county of Kentucky in America, con-

taining 2^S2 inhabitant!.

BR.\CKEN\VITZ, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and middle maik of Brandenburg
; 3 miles

S. of Treucnbrieizen.

BR.\CKET, in Building, denote! a kind of wooden (lay,

in form of a knee or fhouldrr, ferving for the fupport of

/helves, &c. or a crampiiig-'ron, which fervea as a (lay in

timber work. The word is alfo written irei^et, and fctmj

derived from the Italian Irachelto, a diminutive of Irachio,

arm. Modiibns are a fort ot IraiLti to the corona of an
entablature.

BtACRlTS, \n Arl'illrry. SteCHtint o/a iforlar.

Srackets, in Skit-building, fmall knees ferving to fup-

p»n the gallerisi, and commonly ornamenicd with carving.
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Alfo, the timbers fixed under the galltries and frame of a

fliip's head t<i fupoort the gratings.

BRACKLSH 'wnler, a mixt>ire of frelh and fait water.

BRACKLEY, in Geography, an ancient borough town

of Northamptoiifliire, E-pland, confills of the two pari(he»

cf St. Jamei's and St. Peter's, and a hamlet called Old

Brackley. Ltland Hates, that this place confided of many

(tvccts, in his rime, and that it was a flourifhing town during

part of the Saxon dynally, till the Danes " rafed it."

Edward the lid. made it a wocl-ftaple, ar.d gave it a corpo-

latio!'. ; but it was rot invclled with borough privileges till

the lall parliament of Henry VIII., when two membect

were ri.turned. *• There was a fair caille," lays Leland,

" in the fouth-weft end ; the fite and hill where it Hood is

evidently ften. and bcartth the name of the CalUe Hill, but

not sry piece of wa'.'i landing " Here were alio three

ancient catholic crolT.-s, on^- of which, fays this refpeiftable

antiq'.iary, '• was decorated with divers tabernacles, with

ladits and men armed. SoT.e hj the Itsplcrs ot the town

made it; but I rather think fome noLlcn.jn, loid of the

town." Thiscrofs, iS :cet h'gh, was taken down in 1 706,

by the duke of B.id^ewaur, to build the liaticlfcme town-

houfe in its pUce. Rob;rt BrfTu, tail o* Leiceller, founded

an hofpital here in the time of Henry III. Juhn. fon of

lord chancellor Ellel'mere, was created vifcount B^acklcy

14th James I., eari of BriJgewater the following year, and

marquis, afterwards duke of Britfgewater, 6 George I.

0:1 Bayard's Green, bawecn Brackky 2nd MiXty, was held

a famoHi tournament in 1249: and ;i;iother was held here

about the fam; time. The river 0'.:fe rifcs near this town,

and fupplies it with water. Here are a weekly market on

Wediicfiay, and five fairs annually. It is 13 miles from

Northampum, and 63 N. W. from London. The two

parifhcs and hamlet contain iSj houf », ar.d 1495 inhabi-

tan'.o, of whom 5-53 are employed in manufaclurcs. Gough'a

edition of Camden's Britannia; Bridge's hilloty of North-

amptonfhir. , folio.

BRACKWADE, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Wcftphalia, and county of Ravtnfberg ; 4 miles S. E. of

Bielefeld.

BRACLAW, or Bracklau, a city of Poland, and ca-

pital of a palatinate of tlie fame name, called alio Lower
Podolia, feated on the river B >g.

BRACTEA, a thin flake or fpangle of any fubftance ;

it is ufed by many authors in the lame fcnfe with the word

lamina, biit ufuaiiy in a fort of diminutive knie, exprcfilng

a (niall plate.

Bracte a, Br acte, in Botany, a name given by the Latins

to very thin plates ff gold, filvcr, or other metal, and ap-

plied by Linr.XJS to the floral leaves of a plant, i\J^ didin-

guiflied and def^ribcd by himfelf. They conlitl ot fcalts, or

of fmall leaves, which difler irom the other leaves of the

plant generally in figure, and often in colour. They are

placed fomaimts on the pedunck, and always near the

fl ,wer, fo that in fome cafrs tiny are liaLle to be millaken

for a perianth : they may, however, be dillinguiflied from it

by their continuing as long as the pro|>er haves ;
whereas

the perianth withers as foon as the fruit becomes ripe.

Good examples of bradlti may be found in tilia (linden or

lime-tree), meiampyrum (cow-whiat), moiiarda (ofwcga

balm). See.

According to the phyfiology of Linn.cu8, and his imme-

diate pupils, they arc formed in the bud, by a kind of anti-

cipation, and become proper leaves ol the new fhoot or

branch in the fecond year, if the llatt ot mflorclcencc be

not haftcncd on by the forte of the medullary principle:

but when that takes place, as in certain circumllances it

natu-
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nsturaUy does, part of the nouri(hment which they would fomifhid with bridlea : eyea not conrp:

ocherwile have received, being diverted to liie ufe of the purr Jrefh water,

fruftincation, they do not acquire their full viijour, and ia - - - - "-•'

confequcnce, dwind'e into floral leaves. In proof of this

ieus'js. Iiihabiti

theory, it i3 alltd^'ed, that if the ftuaiScatio:i be prtmafjrtly

de'-hoytd by infeft--, or o^irpofciy cut off, they reirain fufli-

cient fuftenance, and FfTux.e the form and .Oze of p-rfeft

leaves. S-e the introduiiian to tht fecond volume of the

Syfteina Naturs, and two difTrrtanons, entit'ed Prolepfs

Plantarum, pj'oliflied in tlie Amosnitates Acaden:iicx.

The brafte^ are placed by Linraus under the head of

vrV.at lie fancifu'iv calls fulcra, props, or lupports, from sn

iJra that they fuftain or llreri;thtn either the whole plant,

0-- fimeof its parts. In the Syftema Nature they are dif-

tin^uifhed according to their duration, in:o aulucovs, falhrsr

off before the end of the fummer; Jecio'uous, failing oft

at the end of the fummer; and perfjirnt, remainng be-

yond the end of the fjx.mer; but it does not appear how

the critciion laid down in t!ie Pliilofopiiia Botan'ca, to dif-

criminate a braae from a perianth, is to be applied to thole

that arc caducou". Th-y are llilcd coir.'fe, when they ftielttr

<hc flowers Jn the form of a cio.vn, tctt, or coma, (iitad ot

hair) as in the fritiUaria imperial's (croivn imperial), br.ime-

lia auanns (pine-apple), &c. : but in this cafe they do net

•Tcry happily corrcfpond with the greneric appellation ful-

crum. Tney have the charader of imlricale, when they are

.placed among the fioA-crs fo clofe to llicm and to one an-

other, as to form a kind of fpike or head, as in prunella (fcif-

heal), and orij^anum (matjoram).

BraAeae not only afford excellent fpecinc differences, but

are fometimes admitted into the pjeneric character, as in many

genera of the natural order, umbeliiftrs:, and in fome of the

clafsdidynamia; and are there faid by Lmnxus to conilitute

an iiivoluciiim ; one of his fpecies of calyx. They are,

however, truly brsftes ; and would, doubllefs, have been fo

confidered by him, if, under that denomination, they had

not interfered with the e!iabli(hed principle, that generic cha-

rafters are to be taken folely from the parts of fruftification.

Bracte,\, in Entomokgy, a fpecies of phaljena of the

noQua family, the wirgs of which are variegated, and in the

middle of each of the anterior pair is a large (hir.ing golden

fpot. Fabr. &c. Found in England, though very rarely:

more common in t'^e foulh of Europe.

BRACTEARIA, in NiUural H'lf.ory, the name of a

genus of loiTils of the talc clals; the characters of which

•are, that they are compofcd of fmall plates in form of

fpan^;lc3, and each of thtfe, naturally very thin or fiffiie,

into very thin ones.

The word is derivtd from the Latin braSea, ^fpangh, or

fmall and thin glittering particle of any thr g.

There are many fpecies of this genus denominated from

the variety of their colours ; as mica ai/rfa, or gold glim-

mer, ard MICA argentea, filvcr-glimmcr, cat's-filver, &c.

BRACTEATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of cicada,

{mcmbraas, Fabr.) of a fmall fize, that inhabits Cayenne,

the thorax of which is green, and withf-ut fpots.

BRACTEATED. among Anliquanes , denotes a coin

covered over with a thin plate, or leaf of fomc richer metal-

See Medal.
Bratf eated coins, -or medals, niimmt hraHeatl, are ufualty

made of iron, copper, or brafs. plated over, and edged with

gold or lilver leaf, and then ftamped with the hammer or mill.

Med.'.Uifts find fome brafteaied pieces even among the

tru'v ancient coins. The French ciil ihem fourrees.

BRACTEATUS, in Entomology, a fpecies ot mono-
CULUS, the Ihcll of which is orbicular and unarmed. Miill.

The fticll of this kind is very pellucid ; antenns and legs

J

BRACTON, Henry de, in Biography, a celebrated

EngliOi lawyer and judge of the 13th century, was, accord-

in<T to Prince (Worthies of DevonV a n?.tive of Devonfhire ;

and havmg jjained dift inffuii'.itd reputation by his if udy of

both the canon and evil law at Oxfoid, he was appointed

by King He' ry III. one of his judges itinerant bbout the

vear 1244, and afterwanls, as fome fav, lord chief judice of

E^glin-l. In the txerciie of this ofEce he conduced him-

f.-lf with exemplary mtegritv; but his fame is prncipally

owing to his excellent trea.ife on the laws of England,
general. y entitled " De legibus et cnfuetudinib'.is Angliae;"

though he himfclf gave it the title of " Bi-ito," whence
many miitskes have oc:;urred in writinj his nsme. This
work has always been ellcemed one of the mcft accurate and

methodical Ireatifes on our laws. It was firll printed at

I..;''ndon, in 15^9, in folio; ard n'printcd in 1640, in ^to.,

from a coi!tC;ioii of various manulcripts for the amendment
of the text. Some inconfiftfncies have b;en charged on
Brafton .'rom the citation of different pafifoges in his book;
in fome he feems to d'fcover too great an attachment to the

authority of ihe pope ; and in others he gives inch various

rtprefentations of the regal authority in this kmadom, as

feem to favour fometimes the exieiifinn, and at other times

the reibaiiit and lin.itarion, ot the royal prerof^ativc. Thefe
inconfificncies, however, have been afcribed by candid writtrs

to the unfettled times wherein he lived, in which the power

of the king, and lisat of the barons were alternately preva-

lent, and charters of liberty were no fooner figned th-a

violated. The time of his death is not precifely afcertained :

but he probably furviTcd his mailer, and died in the reign of

Ediiard I. Bioj. Brit.

BRAD, in Geography, a town and capital of a diftr'ft of

the fame name, in the county of WcifTenburg, in Tranfyl-

vania.

BRADDOCK'S fe!J, a place in Americ,-, fituate

on Turtle crck, on the N. £ bank of Monongahcla river,

6 miles E. S. E. fr.^m Pittibarr, and rendered memorable

by the defeat of gen-ral Braddock, who with T4.00 men,

the tirll divifion of his army, fell into an ambufca^ie of 4:0
Indians, by whom he was defeated and mortally wounded,

July 9th, 1755. The American militia, difdainfuUy placed

in the rear, continued unbroken, and fcrved as a rcar.-guard;

and under col. Walhington, afterwards prefident of iheUnited

States, preferved the regulars (rom beinii cmirely cut off.

BRADDOCK'S Lay lies on the fouth fide ot lake On-
tario, at th- mouth of Geneffee river.

BRADFIELD, a market town of England, in the

county of Effex.

BRADFORD, Johm, in Biography, a orotcflant mnr-

tyr, who flr urifhtd in the re-gn uf queen Mary, was born

at Manchefter, in the early part of the reign of king

Henry VIII. Having received a goodeducation, not onlf

in the Latin tongue, but particu'arly in writing and accounts,

he was recommended to fir John plarringion, treafurer,

pay-mafter of the forces, and principal engineer at Bou-

logne, and was employed by him as his clerk. In this

employment, for which his education had eminently qualified

him, he continued many years, aporoving himfelt to his

principals, and deriving from his office confiderable emolu-

ment as well as honour. In the difcbarge of his truft, how-

ever, he feems to have availed himfelf of his acutenefs and

dexterity, as an accountant, in a manner that rendered him

uneafy in his own mind, more efpecially after he had heard a

fermon from Latimer on the fubjeit of " Reilirution ;"

and he immediately determined to procure an adjuftment of

his accounts with the crown, and to apply to his mailer,'

fir
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fir John Harrington, for thijpnrpofc; fir John demurred that many papifts were induced to eTprefs their wirtiea for the

and drlayed, and th-'ught Bradfi^rd confciciitioufly precifc prefervatioii of his life. To his fellow prifoners he comnnini.

and fcrupiilous. This incident pave a new dindtion to hi^ catcd falutary counfcl, and pecuniary affirtance, as their fcveral

vitws and purfuits; and though tor fome time he purhied circumrtancci required ; and he was eminently ufefiil in re-

the (ludy of the law at the Inner Temple, he rcfiilved f> re- claiminp; the erroneous, and Ih rcformincj the v!ci.''US ?.nd

mive to Cambridge, and to d.-vote hiir.felf to the profcffijn

of a dwine. In this new IJtuation he applied to his ftudica

with finjjuUr dili,:cnce, ard tirll took his dtfjrce of MA.
;

and was afterwards e'rCicd fellow ot Pembroke hall. Dur-
in?: this I'me the recoUiftion of hi.s former mifconduft op-

pr-fTed hi- fo rit', ror »-as he able to recover the tranquillity

profligate. At lenj^lh, however, the dny of his execution

arrived ; and when it was announced to him, he lifted up bis

eyes to heaven, and faid, " I thank God for it ; I have lock-

ed for it a loiiij time ; therefore it cr.mts not fudJcilly, but
as a ihinji waited for every dny and hour ; the Lord make
me wo;thy of i'." On the ift of Ju!y, l.';55, he was brought

of his mMid til;, by fucctflive payments, as his circumllancts totheftakea: Smlth.icld, in company with a Yorkfhire youth,

would allow, he had difcharpi-d the full fumof 5201. los.as a named John Lycfe, then an apprentice in London, whom
rtftilution to the kiOj;, By ihisaclo'j'jft retaiition, perform- he animated to con'.lancy by his example of calm and un-

cd vo'unt'rily on his own part before the k'n<i and council daunted fortitude ; and having kiff;d a faggot and the (lake,

knew of the offvure. did he give the moll uneqiiivocnl proof he pulled off his cloaths, and prepared for the laft trcmend-

of the (incerity of his repentance, and lay the furell found:- cus fcenc. At the ilake, he e.vclaitncd aloud, with his

tion of that reputation and ultfulntfs for which he was after- hinds and face lifted up towards heaven, " O England,

wards diftinguiihed. Havin? thus pacified tiie accufations England, repent thee of ihy fins; beware of idolatry, be-

ef his confcirnce, he procetdrd in his lludies with unsbated ware of Antichrilis, Icll they deceive you :" and then for-

vgo'jr; and his charailer for piety was likewife lo eminent,

that bi(hi-'p Rd!ty, in 1550. fent for him to London, in-

duced him to receive deacon's orders, ^ave bim a licence to

prearh, ar.d foon alterappointed him one of hisown chaplains.

Mr. Bradford acquired great popularity as a prc2chcr, both

at St. Paul's Crola in London, and in h's native county ;

and conti-'Utd the exercfe of his ninil'try with uninter-

m-tting ardour and fingmar fucccfs until the clofe of king

Edward's reign, and after the commencement of that of fctts, fcatcd on the fonth lide of Merrimack river, oppofite tn

queen Mary. But with the change that took p'ace on th's Haverhill, ard 10 miles well of Newbury port. It has two
occafion. he, a« well as m>ny othe-s, fufTered the feventy of pariHies, and contains 1420 inhabitants. In this place is a
ptrf-cutlnn. His uuJaMntfd n loution and zeal expofcd manufadure of leather (hoes for exportation, and fome
him to pecui'.r danijer ; ad h s p pularity as a preacher, vefTeis are built in the lower parifl). Ssveral ttreams fall

whKli afforded him -n oppo'tu ny of prefcrving the life of into the Merrimack river from this town, which fupport

B pop (h prietl. who b» a tuHou* drclamati'-n againft the a number of mills of various kinds —Aifo, a townfii'p in

giving and entreating forgivenefs of all the world, he com-
forted hi: companioi., and embracing the flaming reeds that

were ne^r him, uttered thefe words, the laft which were
dilliniTily heard ;

" titrait is the way, and narrow is the

gitc," &c. and thus expired. Eioc. Brit.

Bradford, Ea/l and //'if/?, in Geography, townfhips of

America, in the county of Cheller, and liate of Pennfvlvjnia.

Bradford, a townfhip of EdVx county in the Maffechu-

late kinn, and in fawo'ir of p-.pery hid ince-fed the multi-

turie ihat Irr.ntd iiit juiIuu^v Jt .St. Paul'' Crofs, was in-

terpreted by his 'ne.r.i'.r i' . i.an ocealion of offence ; and in

conttquencc of th'- .>ct of nu-nanitv a:'d ktiidiirfi, tor which

he merited recomp-iue even from th • powers that then pre-

vaij-d, he w»» aireHed bv order of the q 'cn's council and

Hil fborout^h county, Ntw-Hamp(hire, incorporated in

1760 ; 20 miles E. of Charlellown.— A!fo, a townflu'p ia

Orange county, Vermont, en the weft bank of Conr.eilicut

liver, about 20 miles above Dartmouth college. In this

townftiip is a remarkable ledge of rocks, about 200 feet

high, which appcsrs to threaten the pafTing traveller ; the

bifh'ips, and committed to D'llon unJrr a charge of fedition interval between it and the river is Icarctly wide enough
and herefv. During his clofe con Suemert, tor about a year for a road,

aiii a hal-, in various prifoni^, he mar.ifrlled an u.viiicible B.i.\dford, a market and manufii£luring town in Wilt-
a-.tachment to the princi;jle«of the reformation ; and exerted (hire, in England, ico miles W, from London, and 7 N. E.
Kiirfilt by private aQm:>nnions and epllolary aJdielfs, for from Bath. Its tame appears to have been derived from
which he av^-iltd bimfe't <.f every opportunity thatoccnrrrd, the Saxon term Br^Jcnford ; fo called from the broad lord

11 reprefcnting the delufioni of popery, and in confirming which formerly crolfed the river at this place. Th ugh not
tSofe who Wire wavering in their auhcrence to the protcl- a town of large extent, it has acqu-rcd confi-erable import-
tant faith. Many of hi'- letters and drfcourlis are extant ; and
thev a!<ound with exprrlTion* of the moll fervent piety ar.d

nnfhaicen conilancy. In the beginning of the year i^',-\,

he wa't brought before a commifri.in fpecially appointed tor

h'S examination ; but as he pcrliltcd in an undirmayed avowal
of I is opinioo, he was tinallv cordemned. After his con-

demnation, he was remanded t'> pri(on, where he reinai.-'ed

n.-ar ha f a year longer ; manfjhy refilling every ;>ttempt

aiice from the (jreat quantities of fine broad cloth manufic-
tured here, as from ten to twelve hundred pieces are fent

away annually. One manufiCtoiy aljiie employs nearly fifteett

hundred pcrfon?, aid the number of clotliicre is between

fixty and feventy. Its fituation is peculiarly romantic, bc-

in^ principally built on the d;c!ivity of a hill, and confirts of
three llrects rifiii^ one r,hove the other. Thefe are narrow
and irregular, yet mnny good houfes prefent tlupifelves to

that was made with a view oi inducing him to c'uandcn the the eye of the palTcnger. The church, a plain ftnne huild

caufe to •* ich he was devoted, and rrcomr.ending hirrfdf inp, with a fquarc tovicr and fmall llcepic, i« fituatcd at the

to mi d t'ealment on the part of thofe who l,ad the cuflcdy foot of the hiil, ard conljlls of a nave, N. aifle, charcti, and
tJf him, by the gentleiiefs of his lenipci and manners, Dur- a fmnil chapel en the S. fide. In the chancel arc fcveral

itg the fucctdive intervals of hia conti;iemrirt, he preached large and handfons monument?, and the church is omn-
cnDtlantly, an J was allowed to receive the vifut of hib frit nr!?, minted with two windows of modern ftaincd glafs, which
who reforted ia gfeat r.uiibers to enjoy the benefit of Ira were pive.i by John Ferrott, efq. a nslive of Bradford ; who
<^ifcourfef. St ineproachabie and exemplary, indeed, was aifo left a donation of ten pounds to be laid out in bread,

his conduel, and to fuch a degree did he attach the eilecm, and dillrihutcd among the poor monthly. Near the church
and irterrtl the kuxaaity o( tfiolc who \.i.l a.c.fj to h:m, is a rrce-fhuul for bove, and in the to>va arc two charitable

Vol. V. flb «dabJi/liui<;mi
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tffablilTiTiients for old men and women. The river, diftfn-

giiiflied by the name of the Lower Avon, pafTcs through,
and divides the town into two parts refoefliveiy termed the

New and Old Town. Thefe are connefted bv two llone

bridges, one of nine arches, the other of four. The markets,

which are on Mondays and Saturdays, arc well Iiipslied v.-ith

meat and veijetables. It has alfo two fairs for cattle, &c.
Bradford formirly fcnt tv.-o members to pariiament. wVo
were fnmmoned the twenty-thir.i year of Edw. I. but difcor.

tinned the next year. The town was greatly damaofd by
fire on the 30th of April 1 74-. The hcufes are 12SS: and
the inhabitants 7302, of which number 4648 arr employed
in the manufaftory. By a notice in the Saxon chronicle, it

apper.rs that a battle was fought near this town in 652, be-

tween Kenewalch, a weft Sa.xon kinpf, and the Br'tons, who
wore defending the crsr.mties of Somerfet, Devon, and

Cornwall from S^xon di.m-nion ; but their efforts orovcd

unfuccefsful, and K.-newalch drove them farther W(ft>vard.

A nunnery was founded here by Alrlhrim, bifhop of Sher-

borne, about the year 706, which was tot.ily deftroyed in

the Danifn wars, and never afterwards reilored. Th:s lord-

fhip, with the parfonaije, were civen to the nunn.ry of
Shaftfoiiry by kiirrr Ethelred in the year !0I0. About 2

miles N.E. from Bradford is the vil'age of Holt, noted for

a medic'nal forini^ wl^ich was difcovered in the year 171S.

Four miles N.W. is Moiiklon Farltv, the f"at of the duke
of Somerfet. About 3 miles S.W. are the mouMeriiiiT

ruins o; Farley caftb, formerly one of the refidences of the

Hunjerfords.

Bradford, an ancient and confiderab'e market and m?.-

rufadtiirinj^ town in the Weil Riding < ( YorklhTe, in Eryr.

land; is lituated between Lteis and Hal f<K ; 10 miles Irom

the former, 8 from the latter, and 196 N.\V. from Lon-
don, ll is an cxtenfive pari.Ti, containing fcveral fiibordin.;e

hamlets, fcattertd cottages z::d feats. The profperous

ftate of the clothing trade, and the augmentation of its

manvfaftures fince the general appl'cation of machinery,

have confpirrd to increafe co;didcrably the buildiBgs and
population of this part of the country. In )8oi the houfes

of this town were eiHmatcd at J.)68, and its inhabitants at

6j<,^ about i.^co of whom were direftly employed in ma-
niiochirta. ThoUjjh wo ft d fluffs are the ftaple trade of

the place, yet fome broad and narrow cloths, wool cards,

combs, and leather bcxts are alfo made here. For the cou-

vciutnceand accomniodation of the tiadefmen o? the town,

a public ftruflure has been ertft;d, called the Piece-hall,

wherein various mannfaQured articles are exhibited and fold.

Ii! the vicinitT of Brsafo'd is a fpscious iron foundery, with

foi-je, &c., which is advantageoufly fupphed with Us coal

and iron ore, on the fpot ; here ha"ve lately been caft fome

pieces of caimon for government. Tiiree large iron-

tound:rics are alfo eflabhihed in this town ; alfo a very fpa-

cious ftill-houfe, for the diilillation of aquafortis and fpirits of

vitriol. By a cut from the Leeds and Liverpool canal, the

manufaftures of the place are cheaply conveyed to the great

marts of commerce ; and other merchandizes and materials

are brought back in return. Bradford has a week'y market

( Monday), and two principal fairs annually. The church is a

large well proportioned ftrufture, dedicated to St. Peter;

and has under it the chapels of Thornton, Wibley, and

Haworth. The adjacent land is all inclofed, pofleffed by
fmal! proprietors, and mnflly occupied by the manufatiurers

©f the town. It is chiefly kept in pallure for the fupport

of cows; but a fnall portion is ploughed, and appropriated

to oats. At the commencement of the civil war in 1641,
Bradford vvas beficged and raafacked by the earl of New-
«a&]e'» armyr

At Pudfey, 4 n-.iles from Bradford, is a hrgt religion*

houfe, belonging to the Moravian'; : and confift'; of a chapel,

refi ftory, dormitory, fi-hool, &c. Sef Moravians. A'.kin's

Drlcription of the country'round Manchefter, 410.

BRADING Bay, lies in the Ifle of Wighl, at the eaft

end of the ifland, almoft oppofite ti Portfnno:ith, and not
far from St. Helen's road. It is generally dry at low-water,

and when the tide is in, has only a nano-.v channel for^fmalt

vciTjls, on account of a bar at the entraiice.

B.R.ADLEJA, in Botimy. (in honour of Richaid Brad-

ley, F. R. S. the lirft pro eifor of botany ?t C.tnbri-^ge.)

Schreb. 1474. Gsertner, 6;3. Glochidion, Foriler. Clafs,

tnofiicda tnonaJe'jiijia, (Schrcb.) Mon^tcia hcxandria, (La
M-irck ) Nat. Order, EtiphorVis.

Male Flowers.

Calyx, none, (Schrcb.) five or lix leave", perfilllng (Gsert-

ner.) Carol peta's fix, ovate, cor^cave, fpreadmg, neatly

equal. (Schreb.) none, (Gasrt.) Sl^m. filaments three.

Very minute ; anther cyHndric, ereft, corfil'.ir.g of three

united, didymous anthers, tioped "i'li a fharp-pointed ap-

pendage. (Schreb.) lix, (Grtrt.)

Female Flowers.

Cal. none. Cor. one-petailed, fix parted, inferior, three

of the fegmerts interior, (Schreb.) Cul. and Cor. as in the

male, (Gxrt.) Z"^. germ w'obofe, fix-furrowed, fuperior;

ftyle none; fligmas, frorr^ Gx to eight, very fmall, converg- ,

ing, (Schreb.) ftyle thi^k, fix-patted above, iligmas fimple,

obtuf'-, (Gsrt. from the papers of Soknder,). Perlnnlh.

capfule deprefled with twelve furrows, fix cells, and fix

valvcs, dehifccnt. Seeds, folitary, roundifh, (Schreb.) two
in each cell, (Goert.)

Species I. B. f.n'ica, (La Mirck illnil. pi. -72. a

branch in fruit,) a (hrub. Leaves, alternate, lanceolate,

veined. ^Flowers, axi.lary, fingle, peduncled. 2. B zeyla-

nica. A (hrub. Caly.x, monophyllous, fix-parted, (Gxrt.)
F.owers more than one on a peduncle, (LaMarck.) 3. B.
Glocbid'wn, (Philipica, CavaniUcs, pi. 371.) Atree. Leavest

alternate, lanceolate, fmooth, axillary, very fmall and nu-

merous.

Bradleja is nearly allied to phvllanthus ; but the ftruSure

of the feeds is fo fingular, that it ought to be made adiftinft

gems.
BRADLEY, James, in Biogrshhy, an eminent aftrono-

mcr, was born at Shireborn, in Gioucefterfliire. in the year

1692, and received the firll rudiments of education at a

grammar fchool in North-leach. He was admitted a com-
moner of Baliol college, in the Univerfity of Oxford,

March the 15th, 1710-11 ; and took the degree of B. A.
Oftober the 24th, 17 14, and that of M. A. January the

2ift, 1716-17. In 1719, he was ordained deacon and
pried ; and preferred in the fame year by the bifhop of

Hereford, who had made him his chaplain, to the vicarage of

Bridftow in Herefordfhire. The finecure reftory of Lan-
dewy Welfry in Pembrokefhire was alio procured for him
foon after by the honourable Mr. Molyneux. AVith fuch

patronage he might have indulged reafonable expeiSations

of more confiderable preferment?, and of attaining to emi-

nence in the church ; hut his predihftion for mathematical

and aftronomical Itiidies gave a different dirtflion to his

views and purfi:it9. In thefe he was affifted and encouraged

by his uncle. Dr. James Pound, who then refided at Wan-
ftead in Elfex, where i ur aflronomer was curate, and where

he commenced thofe obfervations that laid the foundation

of his future fame.

On the 31(1 of Oftober, i72i,he fucceeded Dr. John
Keil, as Saviliaa profcllbr of ^ftronomy at Oxford ; and de-

termining to devote himfeif to aftronomy, fo congenial to

5 his
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Ill} tide »• d tilents, he rcfigr.td hi* prtftraiects ia the

cburch. In I/24, he communicated to the Royal Society

liis obfcrvatior.s oa a comet, which had appeared to*ard«

the clofeof ihe prcc;ding ytar ; cud in 1726, he commu-
isTcated to the lame body, of winch he had btcomc a mem-
ber, a paper con'aininjj 1 comparifon of fome obfervaiior.s

iiuJe at L.i(I»on, vvi:h thofc miCe In- hisnfc!!" at Wanlltad,

cu th£ ecliofei of the firll l.ite:lite of Jupiter, ard publi!h-.d

in the Piiilofopliical T.'-;nfadions, N" .596. (See Abr.

vol. vi. pt. !. p. 41:.'* Thefe communications were follow-

ed by his ctlcbra'ed theory tf the sbcrration of the nxcd

ftars, the djfcoverv of wbich wis siinc.inced in 172S, and

pubiifhed in the Phi! jfnph'c i Tranfadlions, N^. 406. (S:e

Abr. vol. vi. of. i. p. l-9') F'^r a farticuiar account and

i.luttration of this theory, of the pri:'ciplc5 on which it is

founded, and of the important purpofcs to winch it is -ap-

plicable, fee the articles Aberr.^tiov, Liciir, and Star.

Our author's theory, e(t.!blint;d by the moll accurate cb-

ffrvations, was spprored by thr moll eminent mathcmaii-

cians ; and whillt the publication of :t ftrved in a very hii;h

degree to adva.ice his reputation, it was the means of intro-

ducing him to the acquairtance and fnendlhip of the tarl of

Macclesfield, fir Ifaac Newtcn, Dr. Hallcy, and fcverai

other Dcr'ors cf the raoft diftinguifhed charaftcr.

Ia 173?. Mr. Bradlty was appointed iedurer of aftronoir.y

and experimental philofopliy in the univtrfity of 0.>;ford ;

the duties of which office, he performed till within a few

Tears of his death. His cbftrvations on the comet that ap-

peared in the beginning of the year 1737, were pubiifhed in

the Phi.ofonhical TranfaiSiors, N^ 445, ani an abftract of

them may be found in the Abridgment, vol. viii. pt. i. p. 2 10.

About this time Dr. Halley, who was then the aftronomtr

royal, and who had conceived a very high opinion of Mr.
Bradley's talents and attainments, formed a dtii^^n of refign-

ing in his favour; but his death prevented the accomplifhment

of his purpofe. However, after that event, he obtained tl'.e

appointment in February 1741-2; ard was, at the fame time,

honou-fd with the degree or dotlor of divinity by a diploma

from Oxford. He was now in a fituation peculiarly fa\-our-

able for the profecution of iiis favourite fcience j and he loll

no ooportumty of cultivating it by the num.ber and accuracy

of his obfervationi. Accordingly, in J 747, he announced

to the Roval Society his important d'fcovrry of the niita-

tioo of the earth's axis ; which was publilhtd in the Philo-

fopb:cal Tranfaftioii?, No. 48';; and is prefervcd in the

Abridgment, vol. x. pt. i. p. 52. For a particular account

of thi» difcovcry, fee Nt;T4TlON. The Roval Society,

duly apprized of its value, conferred on Dr. Brid'ey their

annual prze medal. By rr.eans of the excellent inltrumtnt",

conilrufted by Mr. George Graham, Dr. Uradley who
kocc how to ufe th;m, arJ what allow.<r.'-r- dught to be

tsade for the err rt to which sh.ey were fuljcct. w.is enabled

tooblerve celcfti:l ^/tjcnoncna, which had rfcaped the n"tice

cf for.T.cr al'ronim-rf ; and to the vigilance and accuracy

of hi» obicrv ti'jr>« we are indebl<-J for the above-meiitiontd

dil'covery. Smfible, however, of the importance and utility

of good :ntliumcnt«, our excellent aftronomrr availed h m-
felf of ih* yoriy vifii of the Royal S!>ci-ty to the Roysl Ob-
ferratory at Grttn-hich, 10 rtcommtBd an attention 10 tfiis

bufio«f» : and he fuccec^cd in obtainiog, by the interpofi-

tion of the fociety, in 1748, a grant of loool. from
ki( fTi^jefty George II. to be laid out un-ler h» direc-

tion f-T the improvement of the allronomicsl apparatus.

Mr. G aha-n and Mr. J...ii» B'rd aflir^ed him in the accom-
plifhm-^nt of this objeft. To t.im the world it peculiarly in-

debted lor the new iia»al q-jadrjt.t, at well at for thofe other

in&ru.-necu which were fct up 10 the Kijzl Ubfervalory.

What life he made of them vriri ftirtr.er appear in the fequel

or this ariicic.

In 1748, Dr. Bradley was chof n a foreign member cf

the Ro)al Academy of Sciences at Pari' ; and abuiit the

fame time 1 e became entitled to bilhop Crew's benefaftioH

of 3^1. a year to the Itctur-r 1:1 exiieri.Tiertal pliilofophy

at Oxi'ord. In the year 1751, on occjfion ot a vacancy in

tKe valuable livipg of Grefiiwich, it was thought to he

Couvenitiitly fituated for the Royal Oblervatory, ai d ofTtrcd,

on the part of the king, to Dr. Bradlry. But he alleged

that the du'y of a pa'.t<ir was incompatib'e with his other

(Indies, and ni'ceflary er.paj;emenls ; and from the inoll coii-

fcientions 3nd laudable icoiivcs declined accepting this valu-

able prtfcr.'nei t. The king, however, determining that he

(hould not Icfe by his integrity, granted him a yearly peii>.

lion of 25c!. (Feb. 15, 17^2); which was continued till h:ii

death bv his prcftnt msjelly, and has fmcc been rcg'ilaily

paid to the sftronoraer royal.

In 1752, Dr. B.-adley was elcfted one of the council of

the Royal Society ; i" 1754. he ws appointed a mrmbrr
of the Academy of Sciences at Peierfourg. by diploma

from the whole body; and in ty;/, he was admitted into

the Academy of Sc? — ces at Bologna ; and he was slio a

member cf the PiufTian Academy of Sciences and Bciles

Lettrcs at Berlin. His oblVrvatiom, on the comet of I757»

were pubiifhed in the Philolophical TranfaAions, vol. i.

part I. p. 40S.

D'. Bradley profeciitcd his ftudies and obfervationo with

unabated vigour and afliduity till within about two years of

his death ; when, probably, as the elTcct of his inteufe and

little varied application, his fpirits becan to be dcprcflod,

and he was dilquictcd by an apprehtnlion that he (hou'd

furvive his rational faculties ; a calamay, however, wii ch he

never experienced. Neverthclefs, in i 760, h'8 bodily iirergth

drclincd ; and about the end of Jiine, 1 762, he was attacked

with a total fuporeflion of urire, inconfequence if an inflam-

mation of the kidnics, which terminated his life, at Chal-

ford in Glouccfterfiiirc, on the i.sth of J.:ly, in the 7cth

year of his age. He was interred at Mitchin Hampton in

that county, in the fame grave wi'h his mother, snd iiis

wife, whom he mariijd in 1744, and by whom he had one

daughter, who fiirvived him.
" The public chara£ler of Dr. Bradley," fays one of hi*

biographerf, " as a man of fcience and dilcernment, is well

ertabliflied by his works. H:8 private thara£lcr was in

every relp.t\ crtimabie. Temperate in bis enjoyments,

m'ld and benevolent in b'S riifpofition, in iifFereiit to the

calls of wealth, diftinftion, and even of fame ; he was indebt-

ed to his uncommon merit alone for the Iriendfliip ai;d regard

of the moft eminent men of his time. His manner wa«

engaging and communicative, and hia language in converfa-

tion clear, imprcfTive, and fluerit, though he was rather

more difoofed to lillen than to fpcak. That he p\:hli(hed

fo little inav perhep" br a'cribtd to hi; fcriipulous accuracy

which rendered him difRJeni, or more p'obably to the calm

and placid t-mper of his mind, which did n.it llropgly urge

him to f.dicit that attention he could a> pleafure command."
His obfervations made at the Royal Obfervatcry during JO

yrars, comprized in 13 fcl. fciid two quarto volumes, unlor.

tunatcly for the inttrefts of fcience, were takni ;iway at hi»

death by his reprcfentatives, who, upon preparations belnjj

made by government for recovering them by procefs of

law, (and an s6lual commtocrmeiit of a fuil for that pur-

pofe,) prefented them to lord North, by whom they wire

transferred, in 177'j, to the uiiiverlity of Oxford, ot which

he was chancellor, on condition of ilicir printing and piil)-

liftiing them. In June, 1 791, fifteen year* aftir the Obfer-

B b 1 vitvoat
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rations had been givin to the univerfity oh OJ.s condition,

and nearly thirty years after tbe death of Dr. Bradley, the.

B lard pf Longitude, feeinsf no profpeft of their being pub-

I'i'htd, p.dl'cd feveral fpirited rcfoiutiont, refpetiing tbe

p\:biic rijht to (h<fr Oblervations, and the iir.portatics of

the publication cf them, which were tranfoiitted to the

V ce -chancellor of the u-iverlity ; after confiderable delay, in

March 1792, the Board was informed that the delegates

c' the prefsin the univcrGty were proceeding "i'h the work.

About the fame tione in the f il!owii)g year the Board renewed

its application to profeffor Homfby, under whofe direSion

the Obfervatio.is were to he publifhed ; and, he in reply,

engaged that the firft volume ftould appear on or before

Mjrch 2i, in the following year. At length, howev.-r,

after lon^ delay and renewed appiicatian, and fucctflive in-

terruptions occafioned by tiie ill health of Dr. Horr.fb/, the

firO volume was publilli-d in 179S, in a fp:endid form, more

wrrthv indeed the magnificence of a great univerfity, than

fnitable to the ufe of th- prEiflical allronomer ; under the

title of " Aftron.iinical Obfervatir.ns made at the Royal

Obftrva'ory at Grecnwi-h, from the year T7',o, to the

year 1762," folio: the price in fheets being live guineas.

Dr. Hon fby, after having ilated in a preface the caufes of

the dclav aitrnding the publication, proceed; to give fome

account of the inllruments ufed bv Dr. Bradley. The
tables contained in this volume are ' Obferved tranfits of

the fun, planets, and fised liars over the meridian ;" " Me-

ridional dillancea of the fun, planets, and fixed liars from

the zfnith, fouthward ;" " Meridional dillancesof the fixed

flars from the zenith northward ;" " With zenith feftor ;"

and likew'.fe " Apparent right afcecfions ;" the whole

comprifing 757 pages. Biog. Brit. Gen. Biog. Pro-

ceedings of the Board of Longitude in regard to the reco-

very of the late Dr. Bradley's Obfervations, &c. 17951

folio.

Bradley, Richard, profefTor of botany, in the univer-

fity of Cambridj^e, tcUow of the Royal Society of London,

and foreign affbciate of the Academy of Sciences at Paris.

He appears to have been indefatigable ia his refearches,

and to have poiTcfled no lefs ingenuity than zeal for the

promotion of his favoutite lludy ;
yet no memoirs have

been publifiied of his life, and we only know the time

in which he lived from the date of his fcfcral publications.

" Hiftoria plantarum fuccnlcntarum," publifhed in live parts,

in 1716, 1717. 1725- 1727, and 1728, 4to. ; they were

afterwards publi{h:d together in 1734, with fi:;ures. " A
new improvement of planting and gardening, both philofo-

phical and practical," firft aifo in parts, and then collec-

tively in 173 ij Svo. In this he gives the anatomy of plants,

and their fexes. He demonllrates the circulation of the lap,

from the pro^refs of a difeafe of the bran?h, downward to

the root. He alfo brings, as a further proof, an experiment

on the lime-tree, which being planted inverted, with the

branches downward, produced leaves and flowers from the

roots. " Tne viitues and ufe of coffee, w!th regard to

the plague and contagious difeafes," 172 1, Svo. with an

engraved figure of the plant. " Piiilolophical account of

the works of nature." He here alfo contends for the

double fexes in plants. He gives an hillorical account of

the principal gardens in Europe, and gives the preference

to the public gaiden at Amfterdam. "New txperiments

relative to the generation of plants," 1724, Svo. •' Treatife

concerning tbe m.anner of fallowing ground, raifing of grafs

feeds, and training of line and hemp," 1724, 4to- ' Siirv;y

ef ancient hufbandry and gardening, colkded from the

Greek? and Romans," 1725, Svo. with many other limilar

t-vorks; alfo " D;d!onarium botanicum," 8VO..172S, in

I

whieh he gives the medical properties and the countries from
which the plants were originally brought. See Hailer

Bib. Bctan. for a complete catalogue and account of his

works.
"

BRADNINCH, in Gco^mfi/n\ an ancient corporate

and market town ia Uevonlhire, England, is fituated on
the tanks of tbe river Coilumb, in the great road frocn

Exeter to Bath, S m'les from the former, 2 from Collump-
ton, and 163 V/. from London. This barony belonged, in

the time of Edward the ConfciTor to Bricluold, a Saxon ;

and at prefent it is veiled in his royal highnefs the prince of
Wale?. Bradainch fent members to a pariiament holden at

Weftminfter, the fjxth year of Edward IL and likewife to

another at Windfor in the following reign ; but on account
of the trouble and expence, the tncimbers were excufed from
further attendance.

Tiie original charter of incorporatiorr was granted by
Reginald, earl of Cor.".wa!i, (natural fon of king Henry L),

who gave his ftal to be ufrd by tliem, which n liill con-
tinued ; the corporation coiifi'-is of a mayor, recorder, twelve

mailers, a tou'n-c'erk, and t-i-o fcrjcants at mace.

The town confills principally of one iiregular ftrtet,

nearly a miic in length; the houies, in general, indifFrrently

built, and covered with thatch, are ellimated at 253, and
the inhabitants IJS7, who are nearly equally employed in

agriculture and manufaft'jres ; of the latter, papcr-.making

is the chief, there being, within two miles of the tov;n,

five mills conllantly at work.
Here are a market on Thurfdays, and two fairs. The

church dedxated to St. Dtnif, is an ancient cJifice ; the

body and l«uth aide appear to have been built in the end of

Edward HI.'s reijn, or early in that of Richard IL On
tbe breaking out of a rebellion in the north of England, la

the 2Sth year of Henry VHL, this town was appointed

the head-quarters for the troops under the command of the

marquis of Exeter, who was employed to z&. againll the

rebels.

BRADS, in Carpentry, a flcnder kind of nail, ufed in

building, having no fpreading heads as other nails have.

Of thcfe, fome are called joiners' brads, and are for hard
wainfcots ; others, killenirut/s, for fott wainfcots ; and
fome bill- brails, or quarter-heads, ufed when a floor is laid

in halle, or for fhallow joilts fubicft to warp to.

BRADSBERG, Lehn, or>/, in Geography, a diflria

of Norway, in the diocefe of Chrilliania, containing the

diftrift of Tilltmarken. The inhabitants are dillinguilhed

for their hardincfs and valour, and have been always ac-

counted the moll warlike people of Norway- In this dif-

triift are feveral iron foundenes-

BRADWARDINE, Thomas, in Biography, denomina-
ted the " profound dodor/' was born at HaifielJ, la Siiilolk,

(according to Godwin), or at Harttitld, in Suffcx, (ac-

cording to Bale,) towards the beginning of the i4tii cen-

tury, and educated at Mtrton college, in the univerfity of

Ox O'd, of which he was proftor, in 1325, and where he
took the degree of dodtor in divinity. He was introduced

to court under the patronage of Stratford archbilhop of
Canterbury, and became con.'clTor to Edward HI. canon
of Linco'n, and chancellor of St. Paul's cathedral in Lon-
don. He accompanied the kiivj in his warlike expeditions

to France, and to his fanftity and prayers the fuperllition

of the age afcribed the victories of this monarch more than

to the bravery of the foldiers, or the /liill of their general.

In 134?, he was elcftcd by the chapter of Canterbury, to

lucceed Stratford as metropolitan ; but. in deference to the

Ling and pope, who preferred John Uiford, he furrendcred

to hira the archiepifcopal chair, but upon his death he was
again
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gprain eU^.'d, and confirmed by the kinar and pope. Hia
conf^ration took piace at Avijnon, but his premature

death prevented his being enthroned. As a theologian,

and alfo as a mathematician and philofoplier, he gained

great reputation, ani his charaAer for an attention to the

duties of his eleMtcd ftation is higlily commended. His
works are hftures dchvered at Merton colU'Te, and entitled

" De Ciufi Dei. et de vcritate caufarum contra Pe'ajium,"

libri iii. pubiifhed by H;nry Savile, in London, in 1618, fol.;

" Gcometrica Sp:cu!ativa," and " Anthmetica Speculativa,"

printed togrthrr at Pjris, in l.ii; ; and " Traitatus Pro-

portionum," Venet. 1535. l^Iofheim, probably referrlnsj

to the firft of the works above recited, fay;, " the learned

Bradvrardine, an E-gl !li divine, a;'.v,inccd many pertinent

and ingenious things towa-ds the confirmation of CSrillianity,

in abook upon Providence." Cave, Hill. Lit. t. ii. p. 429.
Molheim's Ecc'. Hiil, vol. iii. p. 367.

BRADY, Robert, a le?rncd Enplifh hiftorian and phyfi-

C'an, was a Ditive of Norfolk, and ad.Tiitted, in i'j43. into

Cains college, at Ca-.rbrid re, wl ere he took his degree of ba-

chtlorofpitfic, in 165 ^andthat of doftor inthe famefaculty,

by royal mandate in iij')o. By the fame mandate he was aUo
ilefted rratter of ris college. About the year 1673 he was
aopointcd keeperof the records in the Tower of London, and

fome time after he was ciiqfcn regius proftfTorof phy(ic in t'.ie

Univeriity of CambndjT'. A letter to Dr. Sydenham, writ-

ten in 1679, and propofmsf certain queftions, wliich were an-

fwered in Sydenham's " Epiilolse rcfponfirix dus," is h-s

only performance in the line of his profeffion. His praflice

was probably inconfiderahlc. as he employed himfeii chiefly in

hiftonca! invclli^ation, and was one of the rsprefentalives for

the Univerfity, in the Oxford parliament of 1681, and in that

of James II. m 1685. He was, however, phyfic'an in ordi-

nary to the king. He, among others, attefted the birth of

the prince of Wales in 1OS8. He died in 1720. His prin-

cipal hiftorical works are, " An introdudion co the old Eng-
Jilh hillory," and " A complete hillory of England, ircm

t!»e firft entrance of the Romans unto the end of the reign of

king Richard II." in 3 vols. fol. The firft vi'ork waspnntcd
in one volume in 16P4, and the fubltance of it may be com-
prifed in the three following propoGlions, vh. I. That the

reprefenlalives of the common? in parliament were not inlr -

duced li'l the 49'.h of Henry III. 2. That William duke of

Normandy made an abfoluteconqueft of the nation, j. That
the fucccfl in to the crown of England 13 hereditary, and rot

eleflive. The frcond work was printed in two volumes

;

the firrt in l6Sj, 2nd ll e frcond in 1 700. Tne principal aim
of Mr. Brady is to ihew, that all the Englid) liberties are

derived from the crown by way of conccfTrn from the princes;

and he adduces a colleAion of copious matrrials, chiefly

. rpitora fed from Matthew Paris, in order to prove that the

I Normans impofed on tlic En?li(b nation their own fyllem of

laws and rulloms. The fyllem adopted by Brady, in con-

feqjence of fome Lias rtfu'.tM'g fro.m his obligations to the

crftwn, and his perfonal att^c'.'ments, and ably fupported, is

the bafu of the g:neril dodrine maintained in Hume's hif-

tory. To this purpofe it is obfcrved by the learned Dr.
Gilbert .Stuart, (View of Sociity in Europe, p. 327,) that

" Mr. Hume, ftruck with the talents of Dr. Brady, de-

ceived by hia ability, difpofed to pay adulation to govein-

ment, and willing to profit by a fyllem formed with art,

and ready for adoption, has executed his hiftory upon the

I
tenns of ihii» writer. Vet, of Dr. Brady it ou^ht to be

remembered, that he wai> a Have of a faction, and tiiat he

1 meanly proltiluced an excellent underllanding, and admira-

ble quicknef« io vinclKate tyranny, and to deltroy the rights

of hi) nation." B:iid':s hit tbrcc *oluasc3 of hiftory, Dr.

B il A
Brady alfo wrote, " A trcatife on Burghs," in a thin folio.

Biog. Brit.

Brady, Nicolas, an epifcopalian d'vine, was lineally

dcfcended from Hugh Brady, the firft proteftant bifhup of

M-ath in Ireland, and born at Eandon in the oouiily of

Cork, in 1659. At the age of 1; ye^rs he was removed

from Ireland to Wcftminftcr Ichool, and from thence clcvMcd

Undent of Chriil-':hurch at Oxford. After remaining in the

Ll^niverfity about four ycar<;, he went to Dublin, wlievc his

father relided ; and in the Univerfity of that city he obtained

the degrees of B. A. and M. A. ai.d afterwards, in a man
ner pecuHarlv honourable, he received the degree of D. D.

H:3 firft ecclefiaftical preferment was to a prebend in the ca-

thedral of St. Barry, at Cork, and to tHe parilh of Kinar-

larcliy, in the county of Cork, to which he wis collated by
bilhop Wcttenhall, to whom he was domcftic chaplain. His
attachment to the revolution, -and his zeal in promoting it,

eupofed him to much fuflVring ; and, fuch wa» his iiittrell

with M'Carty, king Jamts's general, that in 161,0, whtn
the troubles broke out in Ireland, he thrice prevented the

burning of his native town. Having been deputed by the

people of Baiidon to come over to England, for the purpofe

of petitioning parliament for a redrefs of fome grievances

which they had fuffered, while king Jimes was in Ireland,

he refigntd his Irifli preferments, and fettled in London.
In this country he was much efteemed for his pu'pi: talents,

and obtained fcveral preferments, amounting in the whole

to 6col. per annum ; the lall of which was the reclory of

Clapliam in Surrey, which he held, together with Richmond,

to the time of his death. He was alfo chaplain to their

iiiajefties king William and queen Mary, and afterwards t,>,

queen Anne. He died May 20, 172O, in the O^lh year of

his age. His works are a tranflation of the " -/Encids of

Virgil," publifticd by fnbfcription in 4 vols. Svo.; "Three
volumes of fcrmoiis, publiflied by himfelf;" and "Three
o'-htr volumef," publidied by his fon, in 1730; and "A
n.-w verfion of the pfalms," in which he was aliitlcd by Mr.
Tate. This verfion was licenfed in 1696; and is now ufcd ^

in moft churches of England and Ireland, inllead of the o!d

and obfolete verfion by Thomas Sternhold and John Hop-
kins, made in the reign of king Edward VI. Biog. Bnt.

BRADYPE, in Zoology, (in French) fynonynious with

Bradypos, the fljth.

BRADYPEPSIA, in Medicine, a term fignifying How
dii;cftion, from /SjaJu,-, (low, and •s-tit-i-r, couco£lion. See

Dyspepsia.
BRADYPUS, in Zoolo^^y, the firft genus of animals in

the order brulu, the character of which ftands thus in Gme-
lin: no fore teeth ; grinders in each jaw (ix, obliquely trun-

cated, cylindrical, th; two a:iterior ones longfit, and f-r

diftant: body covered with hair. The fpecies ate tr'ulallylut

and tliiliitiyluj, which fee.

Dr. Stiaw defines the gencrical charafter of the floth, or

Lrailypus genus, in a manner fomewhat different from the pre-

ceding. He obfcrves th.at there are r.o cutting-teeth in

either jaw ; that the canine teeth are obtufe, fingle, loiigir

than the grinders, and placid oppofitt; grinders, five on <ach

fide, which are obtufe ; foie-'egs much longer than the hind;

and the claws very long. The t*o fpeciei- tridadlylus and

didadtylus are retained by this writer, under their old Lin-

nxan names: a third fpecies ig alfo addrd, the urfiiie (loth,

bradypu-, urfinus, the urfiform flulh of Pennant, and pctre

Iloth of Cation.

It fhould be obfer»ed, that the immenfe fofTil ncdeton, of

which M inf. Cuivitrhas given an accurate difcripiioii under

the name of Megatherium, in the opinion of thit writer, mull

li^vc bi-loa^cd to an a;iiai4l much mure niaily allied to the

gCBUt
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penus bradypus, or floth, than to any other at prefent known.
The Ikeleton alluded to was found in tlje vicinity of the river

La Plata in a fofiil ftate, a hundred ftet beneath the furface

of a iandy foi!. It is 1 2 French feet long, and fix in height.
T.He oria-itial is at Mad-id.
BRAEMar, in Geography, a mountainous diftrift of

Scotland, in Aherdeendiire. 37 miles N.W. from Aberdeen.
Ill this territory ihe !a.1 earl of Mar began to raife a rebellion

in 1^715.

Yjf-kv.- ATitrrny, a mountainous and wno-Jy traA of land,
lyino- on tiie fhuri^s of E'ljin and Niiirn in Scotland.

13U.AG, a natne given to a game at cards, from the
nature of it; the princip'd flake bei"g won by him who
brag-; with molt co:;lide';ce and addrcfs; i. e. who challenq-es

the other gamefters to produce cards equal to his. In (his

game a pair of aces is the bed brag, a pair of king? the next,

and fo on : and a pair of anv fort wins the ftske from the
mod valuible fingle cird. The k^ave of clubs oairs with
any other card in hand : but a hand of car^.s of Itfs value in

this game has fometimes gained the flake from one of fupe-
rior v.n'ue, by the confidence and art of bragging: the con-
tell beiniT given up on the part of the htter through fear of
lofi-ig. One ilake is gained by the hi::he!lcard that istnrped
up in dealing, three cards being dealt round to each perfon,

-and the iall turned up: the hirrhed: card is the ace cf dia-

monds: the other (lake is won bv the perfon who firft makes
up the cards in his hands one and thirtv ; each dignified card

paflinif for ten, and drawing from the pack. E^ch gamefter
dcpoilts three ilakfs, one for each card.

BllAGA, in Geo^^raphy, the Bragara of Antonin's Iti-

nerary, a city of Portugal, and cacital of the province

of Entre-Duero-e-M nho, is fituated in a broad open vale,

cultivated and fliaded by frees, near the fmall river Cnvado.
It is fubj.ft to the archbifhop of th^ place, who has a re-

venue of above JOO,ooa crufad;s, and aopoiits judges av.d

two tribuna's, the one fpiritinl and the other ttmport!
;

fo that this is the only city v/nere the king does not appoint
a corregidor, or a juiz de fora. In the coutos, or p-ivllegtd

places round the town, his fentence is tinal in criminal affairs,

but not on the inhabitants of the town. Braga contains

about ij,coo inhabitants, 5 pariflie-, and 7 monafleries..

Several of the ftreets are wide and open, but moll of the
hoiifes are fmal'. Among the objefis of curiolity in this

town, we may reckon the large old Gothic cathedral, with
its antiquif'es and treafures; and alfo the church and mnnaf-
tery of St. Fruifl lofo, with its treafnres and relics, and (land-

ing very confpicuouHy on a hill without the town. Bnga
claims a very ancient. orip.in. The Romans c-illcd it Au-
gulla B-accara, and Roman coins are often found in the
neighbourhood. Although it has much dechned from its

former importance, it has a hat-manufaftory, which fifpplics

a great part of Portugal with hats for the common people j

and it hasaifa an inconfiderable manufatlure of knive.s. It

exhibits figns of indudry and aft^vity; and the women are

every where feen knitting, fewing, or making linen. The
rich inhabitants are reckoned m.ore refrvved and u-ifocial th?n
their neii;hhours iii the other towns of Minho; and they
are acculed of being qnarrelfome, fond of fcandal, and
of difagrtreable manners. N. lat. 41° 26'. W. long.
8" 9'.

Braga, Ha, is now called Fort Dauphin, in the ifland of
Cuba.
Bkaga, the name of a liquor brewed in RiHia from

vheat, which, as well as the bufu, that is brewed only from
millet, is turbid, foaming, affedling the head, and drank only
by the common people. On the Terek, a fort of beer is

btewed, called " terlkaia-braga," by fjaking millet in warm

water; and vrhen it is fwolo like mjlt, it is briiifed, boiled

fsft, and fa poured upon makcd-rye and barley. Bv the

mslt the brewage is tepid, and in thi.s ftate oats are added;
it is then left to ferment, and the huucs t-eing (trained from
the drink, it \i fit for ufe. It is of gond colour, always
turbid, rather clammy, difgufting to the tade and fmell, and
very inf xi.'3ti"<r.

BRAGANITA. in Botany. Lo'jieiro. F.or. Coc'.iin.

CUfs, g\^nntlria hexanJr'ia.

Gen. Ch. Ca!yx none. Carol, one-petalled; tube globu-

kr, with ten furrows ; bord-r divided into three, equal, ob-

tufe, recurved fegments. Stam. anthers fix, fiffile, oblung,

a 'hering to the middle of the ftyle. Pifi. ftyle thick ;

ftigna concave; germ linear, inferior. Pericarp, long,

quadrangular, four celled, four-valved. Sccjj, many.
There is only one known fpecies, a (hru's about live feet

h'gh. Leaves large, alternate, lanceolate, very entire,

veined, //iwrr.; io raceme?, axillary, brown red. It groivs

on tlve mountains cf Cochinchina.

BRAGANZA. in Gengrapiy, a city of Portugal, and
capital of a duchy of the fame rame, in the province of

Tra-los-MontfS, feattd on a fpacious p'a;n near the river

Ferverca. It conf.ils of a city, fortified with towers and
acaftle; and a town, defended by a fort. Braganza contains

two parifh churches, two hrifp'tals, four convrr:ts,and about

2703 inhabitants. It is one of the moft ancient towns in the

kingdom, and is faid to have been built by Auguftus, Its

mainifarlures confill of filk llri(fs, v;lvtts, and grogram.
It was eredted into a duchy by Alp!:onfo V. in 1J42.
John II. its eighth duk^, was crowned king of Portugal by
the name and dylc of J:ihn IV.; and it confers the ducal

title on the prefent reigning family. N. lat. 41° 57'.

W. lonij. 6= 48'.

Braganza, a fmall town on the frontiers of the marche
of Trevifaiio, in the territory of the republic of Venice.

Bi<..\GGOT, derived from the old Britith word ir^g,

which fignitics malt, and gets, a honey co!t:b, a fort of drink

made in fo'me pnrts of England, of malt, with honey, fpices,

and other imiredieiits.

BR-\GNAS, or Br;egsetz, in Geography, a town of
Norway, in a diftrift of the fame name, in the diocefe of

Chridiania, featcd on the fide of the river Dramme, oppo-
fite to Stromfoe and Target. Thefe three towns lie in a
fertile vale, at fmali dillanccs from each other, at the bot-

tom of fom? rugged rocks, and on the margin of a bsy.

They are didinguidied by the general name of Dramme,
becaufe they are fituated on that river. Each of them has

its own church, and feparate jurifd £lion. The inhabitants

are induRrious, and carry on a confiderable trade. The
principal exports are timber and planks. The imports are

chiefly corn, and lead from England for fmilting the lilver

ore at Kongfberg. In the didricl of Bragnaslehn are

feveral iron-works, and ilfo a glafs-houfe. N. lat. 59° 45'.

E. loni. 10° 12'.

BRAGOS, a river of Spain, in Catalonia, which runs into

the Segre. 6 leagues N.E. of B.'ibguer.

BRAGU Point, lies at the inouth of the great river

Ava (fee Ava); and is fuppofed by M. GofTelin (Geogrs-
pliy cf the Greeks analyfed) to be the " Mjgiium Pro-

montori'.im," which M. d'Anville concludes to be cape Ro-
mania, at the extremity of the peninfula of Mihcca.
BRAGUZ. a town of Gcr.Tiany, in the county of Tyrol

;

37 miles W of Trent.

BRAHE, Tycho, in Biography, a celebrated adronomer,

was the defcendant of a nob'e tmnily of Sweden, fettled in

Denmark, and born December the 19th, 1546, at Knudllorp,

a fxall Ijrdfhip near Hellingborg in S;ania or Si;hoiien. His

father.
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fither. Otco B.ahe, having » large family, the cViarTC of his

education was undtrtaksn by his uncK, George Brahr, who

a loptfd bim as his htir. Tirs was a (orliinatf circumllanct

for Tyeho, as hi* lather thnuc'r-t literature insilorioiis, and

wilhed all h;« foiis to follow the military p-oftfTun. Altera

coiirfe of private intlructmn in tbe Latin laiii'.tia^f. his micle

fc:i« him, i;! i
'^''J.

to Jtu^y philofophy ami rhctorc at tde

academy of Cop iihagen ; where he wa< cafiialiy incited to

ti:e ftiidy cf a'lronomy by an cc'.ipfe of the I'ln, viliich hap-

p-ncd Ai!ijult 2 ill lj6o, at the precifo time pvcdidtd by

?(lronGmtr=. Hence he wis led to regard ihst fcii-nce as

d vine, which accurately d: fcrib. J the motion:; of the celrlHal

bodies, anJ predetermined their relative pofuions. From
t!ri ti.Tie he CrvoteJ himfelf to the itudy of allronomy, and

by treinj of the tables of Stadiu?, wliich he piitchaliid, he

acquired a Riiowledvrecf ihe theory of the planets. In S',6i

Ii; was fei.t to tl'.idy the civtI law at Leipzig, in whicn he

riade a very conlidcrabie proficiency; but, nntwith'.landing

tn- rtraonitrances of his tutor, and the applic-ition with

wiiich he was rfquirtd to proficutc the ftiid-- of the law, his

predominant inc'inatioa led h'm to perfeA himfelf in a!lio-

noTiy. With this view he exoendcd the moucy that was

all.iwed him for his private cxpence.i, in the purchafe of

books, the difficult p-fTi/es of which were explained to

hitn by his private tutor Sjultens ; and by mtans of a fmall

cciellial globe, and niglitlv obfervatiims of the heavens while

Lis preceptor was in bed, he became acqviainted, in the coui fe

ol a rronth, wi:h the names and pofition« of the conllellations.

and the at>parer.t motions of the celcllial bodies. Infpired

with the f»me ardent zeal in the profecucion of his favourite

fcience, he acqrred a competent kn jwled,5e of mathema'ics,

without the alTiltance of a mailer, and isvented fcvtral ma-
thematical inrlrumtnts. Having psff.-d three years at Leip-

zig, it was his intention to have purlued his travels through
Grrminy ; but the death of his uncle in 1565, andtheeliate
wliich was bequeathed him, required hi.' return to his native

country. Dif .o-. ra^ed, however, in his favourite purfui's by
his relations, he made the neceffjry arrangement of his affairs ;

and before the expiration of a year, he abandoned h'S

country, and fet out on his travels. Accordingly he firft

unit to Wittenberg, and on occafion of the plague, which
hrcke out in this town, he removed, in 1 5^)7, to Rolloc,

v/iiere an accident occurred that endangered his life. At a

wcdding-fcaft to which he was invited, a difpule arcfe be-

t'Aeto him and a Diin>lh nobleman, on (ome fubjeft of ma-
ih;ma'ic<, which terminated in a duel ; and having loll his

Eofj in the confl:el, he contrived to fupply thedefctt fo com-
pletely, by an artilicial compofition of gold, filv.-r, a^d wax,
that it could hjrfly be dil'.in<uifh;d from the naturiil organ.

F'om Rotioc, Tycho continued his travels through the

principal towr? of Germany aid Italy, and in 1569 he re-

paired to Auglburg, where he tormtd an acquaintance with

the celebrated Peter Ra;Tius. wlii adrTiired iiis fltill in the

fcience of allronomy. After his return to Copenhagen,
in ;57i, be was favoured by his matcrnAl un'h, .Sttno Billee,

with a convenient retreat from tSe ceremonies of the court,

and the in'rufive rifiis of the capital, at his caltle of Herriiz-

vold near K^.udft^rp ; which alio ^.fforcl'.-d him a commo iiom
fifjation for the condnifl'on of an aftronomical oblcrvaiory,

nd I chemical laboratory. During his refidence with his

uncle, Tycho, be fides hii a(lr.>noaiic?l refearchef, profecuied,

with his oatiirii! ardour, the ftudy of chemiHry, or rather of

ahhrmy, to which he feemt to have had an early inclin-ition,

with the chimerical viewof obtaii ing the philofuphei's Hone,
thut he might umafs wea.th fufii -icnt to enable bun to frttle

in fome foreii<n coii-.try. At Ilrrrit/.-oM he obfrrvcd, in

IJ7.:, a BCKT Hit io the coallcilatioa Caifi >pcia. bjun after

this period he incurred the refenttrcnt of his relations hy
marrying a beautiful coir try girl, whofe name was Chriftiiia,

and wtio was the daughter of a niigl bouriiig peafun'. AU
though he (fferi'd variiiu} rtafon? in ju'lificatioii ot his choice,
the cowneft.on with a perf n fo far below his rank a;ienatcd

his family from hiin ; ard they rtlufed to hold any inter-

courfc wnh him, uiilii Frederic II. interpofed, and authorita-
tively tif-.d\ed a reconciliation. Tye-ho himfelf feems not
to have repented of hi* choice ; but found in his Chriftina,

to whom iifTtelion had attached Kim, a grateful t'.mptnion,

and an obedient wife. In 1574, he commeiicrd his ledhires

at^^openhagrn, by the exprels dcfira of the king ; ard in

thrfe Itftures he loolt occafion to explain the theory of the
planets, introducing his explanation by a learned oration on
the hiftoiy ard excellency of aftronomy and the firter-fcieiices,

with fome remarks in favour of judicial alfrology, a ftudy no
Icij congeni'l to the ti.T.es than to the indir.aiions of Tycho
I'.imfclf. Difgufted by theconduft of his relations, and with
his countrymeH in gertial, our phil.-^fophtr determined to
quit •Denmark an J iettle abroad. Afttr travelling through
Germany and Italy, he at length formed a purpofc of fixing

his refidcnce at Bade, to which he was induced by the falu-

brity of the air, the cheapnefs of living, the celebrity of the
univerfity, and the opportunity this fituation would afford

him of maintaining a corrtfpondencf wich the allronomersof
France, Germany, and Italy. With this view he returned
to Denmark ; but wliilft he was preparing for his removal,
he received aa unexpeAcd meffagc from the kinj. Frede-
ric, fecretly apprifed of his intentions, was uiuvilling that

Denmark lliould be deprived of fo great an ornament ; and
in order to retain him in his dominions, offered him protec-

tion, and, with a libf lality which did honour to the mp.arch
as wtll 33 lO the philufL>pher, prtfented him with the iflaiid

ot Plucn, and promifcd to trett the buildings and to provide
the apparatus neceffary for his fcienlific purfuits. He alfo

fettled on him a penfion of 2000 crowns a year, and gave him
a fee in Norway, and a canonry of Rofchild, which produced a
thoufand more.

Thin liberal offer Tycho gratefully accepted ; and repair-

ing to Huen. he was pr^fcnt, on the Sth of Augiill, !',';(>,

at the laying of the fii II (lone cf a magnificent houfc, which
he aftei wards called Uraniburg, or the Caftle of the Hea-
vens. This was a building 60 feet fqnare, contamiiig a
fpacious fuit of apartments, an obfervatory, and a fiibtcrra-

EC0U8 laboratory; for the eredlion of which the king fup-
plied ico,03o rix-doUars (:o,oocl.), and Tycho himfclf
cxperded no lefs a fum. He afterwards coi (Irutlrd a de-
tached building for his obfervatory, which he called Sticrn-

berLr, or the Mountain of the StarF. In thin retreat he
paffed 20 years, and, by his obfervations and ftndv, greatly
contributed to the improvement of the fcience of aflmnomy.
He maintained ten or twelve fcholars, whom he irftrnfted m
mi-thematics and aftronomy, and whom he eniphnid as his

affiftjnts in his obfervations. His retreat vsas not, however,
that of an hermit, who fecluded himfclf from focietv ; but
he lived in a fiimpluous and hofpitable manner, afforJiujf

free accefs and liberal entertainment to all vifitors. Among
th?fe Were perlors of the hight (I rank, fuch as Uiric, duke
o! Mecklenhnr;'h, with his daughter Sophia, queen of Dn-
matK ; Wilinm, landgrave of Hcffe C-'.ffvl ; and Jiines VI.
king of .Scotland, and afterwards Joiiies I. of England, on
occafion of Ins repairing to Copenlmgen in 1590 for the
purpofc of C'jnclmling hid marriage witli the pnncefs Aunr,
James remained with Tycho eight days; and, on KavMig him,
made him a hardfome prefent, granted him a royal licrnec

for the publication of his work?, accompanied with an ho.

nourablc teilim^ny tu hii talents and Icarnintj, and conipoied

feme -



BRAKE.
"fome L''t!n verfes in V\e pra'ife, mors pxpreffive of efteem and

aiimiratioTi, than remarkable for claffic <:lei^anc<-. In 1593
Tycho had the honour of a vifit from h'S own foverei^n,

CiirilHan IV., then in the 15th year of his aie ; who ex-

preifed great fatisfaftion in examining his a rronomical and

chemical apparatus, and propofed to him ! veral quellions

on various points of mathematics and mechviics, and oarti-

cnlatly on the principles of fortification, < id the conll^ruc-

tlon of (hips. He was alfo highly delighr-J with a gilt tin

glebe, which reprcferted the face of the h.aveni. and hein^

turiifd on its axi^, exhibited the rifin<j ami fettini; of the fun,

together with the motions of the plane s and heavenly bo-

dies. The king, upon being prefent d with this curious

•machine, acknowledged the favour by the donation of a

gold chain, and by an afTiirance of invio! .ble proitftion and

encouragement. Nutivithrtanding theff aiTuranccs, the ene-

mies of Tycho, jealous of his merit, or offended by the

violence of his temper, and the feverity of h'S fatire, con-

trived, in 1596. under various pretences, ti divert the yonrg

kiuT's attachment, and to induce him to deprive the aftro-

nomer of his ptnfion, his fee, and the cano.iry of Rofch Id.

Thus deprived of the meanii cf fupporting his expenfive

ellablifhrnen' at Uraniburg, Tycho was reduced to the ne-

cefiity of qir'tting his favourite refidence, and repairing to

Coptnhajjrn, where for a (hort time he continued his obfcr-

vatior.s. But the malevolence of his enemies ourfued him ;

and therefore, after having fanfported from Uraniburg all

thofe parts of his apparat':s which cou!d be removed, he

departed from Copenliajcn with his wife and family, landed

at Roftoc, and rsmained a year at Wanfbtck, with his learned

friend Henry Rantzau.

About this time he publiflied his aft'onomical treatife,

•inticled " Aftronomia inftaurata mechanica ;" and having

dedicated it to the emperor Rodo)phus II., who had a

tailc for mechanics and chemiHry, he received from him an

invitation to fatle at Prague, whitiier he removed, towards

the clofe of the year 1598. The emperor granted him a

magnilictnt houfe, afligntd him a pcnfion of jooo crowr.s,

and promfid him a (re for himfelf and his defci-ndants.

Here he ftemcd to have obtained a fixed Icttlement for him-

fel*, and his fons, and his fcholarf, among whom was the

famous Kip'.tr; but he did not Ion:; enjoy the advantages

of this fituaiion. About a year before his death, he iek

fymptomi of declining health, oecafioned, probably, by his

intcnfe application, and by the chagrin he had fiiffr.red on

his removal from Uraniburg; to thcfe he was himfelf con-

scious, though he concealed them as much as poflible from

his friends. But the immediate caufe of his dtceafe was a

ftran.iury, brought on by drinking more than he was ac-

cuftomed to do, at the table of a lord named Rofcnbcrg,

and by an impradert retention of urine ; and attended with

excruciating torments, which occalioned a violent fever, and

a temporary delirium ; in the parosyfms of wh'ch he was

heard frtquently to exclaim, " Ne fruftra vixiffe vidcar ;"

i. e. that 1 may not feem to have lived in vain. When the

fever fubfided, and he recovered hi^ fenfes, he was well ap-

pr'frd of bis approaching end. In the prnfpeft of it he

gave neccifary orders with compofure and refignation, amu-

fed himfelf with compoGng an extempore copy of verfrs,

fung various hymns, oftcred up prayers to the Supreme

Being, recommended 'to his family and friends piety and

fubm fii in to the divine will ; charged his fons, that none of

his works (liculd be loll ; exported his pupils to perlevere

in their lludies, and converfcd with Kepler on the abllrufer

parts of aifronomy, and rrquelled him to ccmplele the Ro-
dolphine tables which he had conftrutled for regulating the

motions of the planets. Thus employing his latl moments,

he exciired fo quietly, that he was neither heard nor fr-en hj
anv of thofe vi-lio were prefent, to breathe his la(h. He died

Oifober the 24th, 1601, in the 55th year of his age ; and
was very m^igniliccnt y interred in the principal church at

Prague, where a noble monumert wss erected to his me-
mory. His vsife, two fons, and four daughters, fuivivcd

him.

Tycho Brahe was a man of moderate feature, with light

red hjir, ard a countenance that was rather handfome. As
to his mental powers, he combined e:iergy and a8ivity ; and
thus cndov.-ed, he was admirably tualiiiifd for arriving at

thofe eminent attainments by which he was diftinguifhed.

His merit as an ailronoTier is unqielliorable ; for though
he rtjeftcd the fimple and beautit.d fyttem of Copernicus,

and endeavoured to reconcile the aijfurdities of the Ptole-

maic hvpothefis, he formed a fyfttm confurmable to the

more obvious phenomena, but which did net require any
motion of the planet which we inhabit. To this fyftem

(f r an account of which, fee Systeti) he was fo z-alorfly

attached, that, in his la(l moments^ he delired his favourite

fcholar, the great Kepler, to follow his hypothefis rather

than that of Copernicus. For a further account of his dif-

covenes, as well as for a corcife abl'r.ifl of his hiflory, fee

Astronomy. As a poet, Tycho wrote fome Latin verfes,

which are not altogether deftitute of claffic elegsnce. He
had alfo a tafte for building ; he drew the plan of the calHe

of Cronberg, and (Icetched the defign for the nobie niaulo-

leum of Fredcr'C II., which was executed in Italy, and

erefted in the ca!\le of Rofchild. As a medical praftitioner,

he was fond of being crnfulted, and gave his advice and

medicines gratis'; he invented an elixir, which he calls ati

infallible remedy for epidemic diforders, and of which he

publifhed the recipe in a letter to the emperor Rodolphus.

He was likewife a good mechanic, and conllrufted fcveral

automata, which he took delight in exhibiting to the pca-

fants ; and in his apartments at Uraniburg he had fevtral

contrivacces, which were calculated to deceive and aftonifti

thofe who came to vifit and confult hifn. He was alfo very

much devoted to the iludy of chemiftry ; and expended as

much on the tcrrcftrial allronomv, as he ftyled it, as on the

celeftial ; but he has left no writings on this fubjetf. In-

deed, his refcarches in this department of fcicnce, like thofe

of his contemporaries, were d'rected to the vilionary defide-

rata. To judicial allrology he was acidifted to a degree

that is truly alioniihing ; and he manifefled a pronenefs to

credulity and fnperllition, very unfuitable to his learning and

judgment. H^ was an attentive obferver of good and bad

omens ; infonuich, that if he met an old woman on fiill

leaving his houle, or a hare croflVd him upon his journey, he

would inllantly return home. He took oleafiire in being

confulted as a furtune-teller ; and pretended, that his know-
ledge of the hesvenly bodies enabled him to obierve horo-

fcope's, and to foretel future events. At his houfs zi

Uraniburg, he kept an infane perfoii, who fat at his feet

during the titne of dinner, and whom he fed with his own
hand ; and he noted down any incoherent expreflions which

were uttfired bv this perfon, under a perfuafioii, that the'

mind, in a ftate of emotion, was capable of prediAiiig future

events; and he even believed, that, if anv inhabitant of the

ifland was taken ill, this idiot could prediii his recovery or

deceale.

As to his natural difpofition, it was irritabl", impetuous,

mnrofe, and inflexible ; and he indulged a humot:r tor rail-

lery, to a degree that gave offence ; but while he rallied

others without rcferve, and becoming caution, he was eafily

provoked by the raillery of others. If, however, we divert

our attention from the unfavourable to the brighter parts of

hit



BRA
hia charafler, we fliall be ju!li6ed in adopting the eulogy of

his parigvrift Joflcnfs. ;i> his " Furerel oration ;" who
obfcrvei co:iC!:rni;g him, that *' His il'jdies were hfe ;

meditation, dcught ; fcifuce. riche' ; virnjc, nobility ; snd

rehgioi, hif conllant puide." Gaffendus, in his •' Eqiiitis

Dani Tvchonii Brahe A.'.ronomorum Coryphxi vita," gives

the following lift ot his principal writings :

I. " An account of the new liar which appeared Nov.

i:th, 157:, in Caffiopeia," Copenhagen. 1373, 4(0 2. "An
o-ation conc;rr.inj» the mathemacical fcicr.ccs, pronounced

in ti'.e univerf-ty of Coprnhairen, in i:;74.;" publiihed by

Conrad Ailac. ot Bergen, in Norway. J •
" A treatife on ilie

c^mct of the year 1577, immediately after it difappeartd."

Upoa reviCng it nins years after*ardf, he added a 10th

chapter, printed at Uraniburgh, i ',89. 4. " Another trea-

tife en the new phznomcoa of the heavens ;" in the firll

part of which he treats of the reftitution, as he calls it, of

the iun, and of the Bied ftars ; and in the ftcor.d part, of a

new :lar which had then made its appearance. 5. *' A col-

lection of agronomical epiiUcs," 410. Uianiburiihi 1596;
Nuremberg, 1602. and Francfort, 1610. It was dedicated

to M.iuncc, landgrave of Heflc ; becaufe it contains a con-

fiderabie number of letters of the landgrave William, his

father, and of Chrillopher Rothmann, the mathematician of

that prince, to Tycho, and of Tycho to them. 6. " The
mechanical pnr.ciplts of aftronomy reftored," Wandefburp,
IjQS, folio.. 7. " An anfwer to the letter of a certain

Scotchman concerning the comet in the year 1577." 8. " On
the compoGtion of an elixir for the plague ; addrc (Ted to

the emperor Rodclphus.!' 9. " An elegy upon his

exile;" Roftock, 1614, 4to. lo. " The Rodolphine ta-

ble?," revifedand publifhed by Kepler, according to Tycho's
defire. 11. ".\n accurate enumeration of the fixed liars,

addrelT-d to the emperor Rodolphus." 12. " A complete

catalogue of 1000 of the fixed ftars, which Kepler has in-

ferted in the Rodolphine tables." 13. " Hilloria cseleftis ; or,

a hiflory of the heavens, in two parts ;" the firll containing

the obfer%'alions he bad made at Uraniburgh, in 16 books ;

the Utter containing the obfervations made at Wandefburg,
Wittenberg, Prague, &c. in 4 books. 14. " An epiftle

to Ciller Pucer," printed at Copenhagen. 1668.

The apparatus of Tycho Brahc, after having been tranf.

ported from place to place, during his life, was, after his

death, purchafrd of his heirs by the emperor Rodolphus for

22,ooo crowns of gold. The perfons to whofc cullody he

committed them, concealed them from infpedion ; and thus

they remained ufelefs till the time of the troubles cf Bohe-
mia, when the army of the elcftor palatine plundered thcw,

brjakmg fome of tbem, and applying others to different

ufes The grt-at cclttlial globe of brafj was preferved
;

earned from Pra(;ue, and dcpofited wnth the Jcfuits of
NeyfTi in .Silcfia, whence it was afterwards taken, about the

year 1653, by Udalric, fon of Chriftian, king of D-nmark,
and placed in the hall cf the royal academy at Copenhagen,
(iailrndi, ubi fupra. Moreri. Coxe's Travels in Denmark,
•:c. vol. v. p. ityi, 8cc. 8vo. Grn. DiA.
BRAHELINXA, in Geography, a town and royal de-

mtfne f.f Sweden, in the prjvince ot Savolax.

BR AHCiTAD, a to*n of Sweden, in the province of
'

la, bult by court Pettr Brahe in j'^52, and
i -h the privileges of a town. It hag a ccmmo-
dloj? iiai n'lur.

BRAHILOW, or Biatla, a town of WaUchia feated

on tlie Uaiiiibe, near the confines oi Moldavia, oppofitc to

Silillria. N. lit. 45'. E. long 27'. 14'.

BRAHIN, a tnwn of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Min!k ; 48 miles £. of Mozyr.
VCL.V.

BRA
BRAILLER)/V, to fcream and roar in tinging vul-

garly, I'ke country pfalmodills and parifh clerks.

BRAILS, in Scit Lan^uagt, a general name given to all

ropes which are employed to haul a^, or coiltft co their

yards, the bottom?, lower corners, and ikirts of the grtat
fails, tor the more ready furling them whenever it becomes
nectfTary. In particular, it is applied 10 ropes, faftened at

different places on the aitnioll ridge of the mizen, and pafT-

ing through blocks on the mizcn mad, for the puipofe of
bringing or brai'iing up the fail to the mart ; boats with
either gaff or fprit-fails have gcneraliy brails attached to
thefe fa^l?. Tiie operation of thus drawing t^iem together,

is called hriiiling ihem vp, or haaltti^ them up in the brai't.

BRAIN, 111 Anatomy. Tiie brain is a fo(t and lomewhat
white fubitance, fituated in the cavity of the (kull, and cor-

refponding in form to that cavity. Its parts are fupported
by a firm membrane, called the dura mater, and its fub-
ftance is immediately inverted by a more delicate membrane,
named the pia mater. The Greeks termed thefe mem-
branes fimply meningsfs, whilft the Latin writers gave them
the name of matres, from the fuppofition, that they were
the oii^iiis of the other membranes of the body. We fhall

firll delcnbe the diffeCtion of the brain ; which will compre-
hend an account of its membranes, of its general divilions,

and of the appearances found in the interior of the organ.,'

It may not be impioper to premife a few general obfer-

vations. The Itrudlure of the brain is remarkably conllant
and uniform, very feldom deviating from the accuflomcd
llandard. Varieties in formation occur not unfrequcntly ia

mod other parts of the body ; but the parts of the braia
preferve an almoft invariable relation of form, pofition,

magnitude, and conneftion, which fcems to prove, that the
right performance of tlie funflions of this organ requires
an exadnefs in the ftruiflurc of individual parts. The brain
is fymmetrical ; all its parts are double ; even thofe which
being fituated in the middle, appear on fuperficial examina-
tion to be fingle, will be found, by more attentive invcfti-

gation, to confiH of two fymmetrical portions, e. g. the
corpus callorum feptum lucidum and medulla Ipinalis. Tt^c
weight of the brain, according to SoemmerriiiJ, varies from
^ib 5» oz- to jJb 3J0Z. (De corpus humani fabrics, torn,
iv. J 2,5.) Out of two hundred brains which he has examined,
none weighed four pounds, whereas Hallcr ftates its "tijiht

generally at five pounds. This error muft of courfe afleft

the account, which that author gives, of the proportion
between the weight of the brain, and that of the body.
The weight of the brain, compared with that of the body,
is in an inverfe ratio to the age of the fubjeft. It is foft

and alinoll fluid in young fubjccls, becomes of a more folid

confillcnce with increafing age, and is firmtfl in old perfons.

DiJJccllon of the brain. An incifinn Ihoiild be made from
tar to car through the fcalp, which is to be reflcfted from
the cranium forwards and backwards. The cranium is next
to be fawn through in a circular manner, as low down as

convenient.

In lifting off the top of the fluill, it is torn from the dura
mater, which is cinfely connefted to it by vElftls and cellular

fubflance. The Hiira mater may be, therefore, regarded a»

the perioftcum of the internal table of the Ikull, as well .is

the membrane whicn invilli and fiipports the brain. The
furface of the membrane is covered with bloody points,

which are the orifices of the torn vefTcls that connefted the
dura mater to the inner table of the bone. Thefe arc more
numerouK in the courfc of the futures than clfewhere, but
abundant in every part. This is manifift from the ports
obfcrvable in the internal table of the fl'^uU ; and there can
be Qo doubt but that more blood id fcot into the bene for

Cc u(
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Its nutrition, from the dura mater, than from the pericra-

nium.
The dura mater, which is a very ftron^', denfe, and in-

elaftic membrane, confift-; of two layers, intimately connefted

in general, but feparated from each otherat particular parts,

fo as to leave vacancies between them called finufes, into

which the vc-ins of the brain pour their blood. (For an

accouBt of the finufes, fee Veins, djjlribution of,) Its

ftrufture is obvioufly fibrous ; the fibres not foUowinor any

regular diftributian, but interfefting each other in every di-

re&ion. After being macerated for fome time in water, it

is refolved into a firm tendinous kind of cellular texture.

The fides of the membrane are covered by the ramifications

of the arteria meningea media, which are very conlpicnous

on (he mere removal of the (l;uli cap, each branch being

accompanied by two veins. (For the defcription of this

artery, fee Arteries, dijlnlutwn of.) In the middle of the

fuperior furface of the membrane is a depreflion, extending

from the lower part of the os frontis to the tentorium, which
denotes j-he fituation of the fuperior longitudinal finu?.

We alfo obferve, on the upper part of the dura mater,

cliil'crs of little white granular bodies, termed glandule

Pacchioni. Thefe vary in number and fituation ; fotnetimes

they rift in little heaps on the fide of the longitudinal finus,

and are lodged in confidcrable cavities formed in the bone

for th-ir reception. In other inftances the clufters of thefe

glands are fo fmall and few in number, that they may efcape

cbfrvation. In dilfefting the brain, we are in the next

pla'-e to cut the dura mater round on a level with the bone
which we have fawn, except in front and behind, where the

falx is fituated. We are then enabled to refleft it on either

fide from tbofe mexbrancs which immediately inveft the

brain. Its inner furface is fmooth and fliining, and has no

conneftion with the pia mater, except at the upper part,

near to the longitudi^ial finus. The conneftion at this part

is of two kinds ; one by means of large veins, which, coming
from the furface of the brain, pals between the layers of the

dura mater to terminate in the longitudinal finus : the other

by means of clufters of glandulae Pacchion', which adhere

equally to the under layer of the dura mater, and furface of

the membranes, which more immediately inveft the brain.

Thefe glands are found not only in the outer and inner

layers of the dura mater, but frequently thev communicate
and make one duller through an opening in the membrane.
They are alfo found attached to the inner furface of the

longitudinal finus. The ufe of ihcfe glands, as they are

called, is not known.
The internal layer of the dura niatcr forms, bv its fecef-

fion from th" outer, procefies for the fnpport of the brain :

the principal of thefe are, one which dcfcends perpendicu-

larly between the hemifpherts of the cerebrum, and is called

the falx cerebri, from the fhape of its lower edge ; and one
which proceeds tranfverfely, fuoporting the back lobes of

the cerebrum, ard feparating them from the cerebellum. As
this is ftretched acrofs over the cerebellum, it is called the

tentorium cerebclli. The falx is a dupiicature of the inter-

nal layer of the dura mater, which begins to recede from the

external at the xthmoid bone, and inclofes the crifta galli

of that bone. It proceeds in like manner from the fpine,

and from the middle of the os frontis, from the fagittal

future of the parietal bones, and from the upper half of the

perpendicular ridge of the occipital bone, and it terminates

behind in the tentorium, gradually increafing in breadth to
its termination.

The arteria meningea media is the principal fource of the
arterial fupply of the dura mater : it receives fome fmall

branches in front from the internal carotid, ophthalmic, and

pharyngeal arteries : behind from the occipital and vertebral

veffels. Its veins open into the nearefi finufes. The accu-

rate refearchesof Lobilein and Wrilberg have (hewn that no
nerves can be traced to this membrane. (See Comment
Gottingens : an. 1777. Ludwig colledt. fcriptor. neurol.

minor, torn. 1
.

)

After the connexion of the dura mater with the fuh-

jacent membranes is broken, the front of the falx is to be
divided from the crifta galli, and that procefs is to be turned

back from between the hemifpheres of the brain. Then
the brain and its immedate invefting membranes become
fairly expofcd to our examination. Thefe membranes were

conlidered as one, and called the pia mater, till Ruyfch
deraonftrated that they were two. The outer one is uni.

formlv fpread orer the vifible furface of the brain, is of a

pale white colour, yet in fome degree tranfparent, very

thin, devoid of evident vefTfls. and is named the tunica arach-

noidea. It is feen moft d:ftin(ftly where it paffes between
the two lobes of the cerebellum : in moft other parts of the

brain it adheres very firmly to the pia mater. Although the

tunica arachnoidea has in Us natural ftate no vifible velfels,

yet. when it is inflamed, its veffels become enlarged and
evident, and there can be no doubt but that it contributes

at all times to fecrcte its (hare of that liquor which prefervcs

it leparate from the dura mater. In inflammation of the pia

mater and tunica arachnoidea, it is common to have a turbid

and fometimes puriiorm fluid cffufed between it and the

dura mater, which is doubtlefs iecreted by the inflamed

membrane.
The membrane which lies beneath the tunica arachnoidea

is called the pia mater ; it covers the whole furface of the

brain, fcndmg down proceffes between all its convolutions. 1

It is extremely vafcular, and a great portion of the blood,

which the brain receives, is fpreaJ out upon its furface in

minute veffels : from thefe oliiers proceed capable of ad-

mitting very fubtle injeflions. From the great numbei of
veffels, which ramify on this membrne, Soem.merring calls

this membrane, m-mbrana vafculofa c-rebri. Its veffels

are iewcr and Imjller where it covers medullary parts, than

where it is in contaft with the cortex. The proceffes which
pafs from its infide no where touch medullary matter.

The outer furface is tolerably fmooth ; the inner univerfally

villous, from the torn orifices of innumeiable veffels which
enttred the fubilance of the brain.

The membranes of the brain having been examined, may
be removed; and then the furface of the cerebrum is

brou rht into view, which appears convoluted, fo as to re-

femble the windings of the (mail inteftines. Thefe con-

volutOTS do not in general penetrate more than one inch, or

one inch and a half, into the lubftance of the cerebrum. A
very deep fiffure is however obferved extending itfelf ob-

liquely upwards, and b ickwards, from the als of the fphenoid

bone ; and this is called the fiffura magna Sylvii.

The encephalon or brain is divided into the cerebrum,

cerebellum, and medulla oblongata.

Thecerebrum is the uppennoft portion, and by much the

largeft, and that which fiifl claims our attention in diffec-

tion. It refts upon the tentorium and petrous portions of

the temporal hopes behind, and upon the fphenoid ala;, ar,d

the orbitary proceffes of the fro'ital bones in front. Its

fuperior furface prefents a regularly convex oval, narrower in

front than behind. This oval is divided into two equal parts

named hemifpheres, by a deep longitudinal fiffur.', into

which the falx cerebri delcends. The depth of this cleft

being greater than the breadth of the falx, the oppofed

plane furfaces of the hemifpheres are loofely united below

the inferior edge of the falx, by veffels and cellular fub-

ftioce.
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fttsce. The hemifpherej are conjoined below, and the part

whicn unites them c.n be percfved at a cor.fiiicrablc depth

from the furfece, by dittrsAing the hemifpheres from each

other. It is about thrrc inches in length, and is called the

corpus cailofum. (In a fingular iullance, which occurred to

Mr. Canifle, the faix was deficient, and there was no divifion

into hemifphcres. See Trank Aiocs of a Society tor the im-

provement of medical and chirurjieal knowied^e, vol. i.

p. 212) Each hemifphere IS divided into i\v» lobe?. This

I'ubdiviGon is the confcq'.ience of the projtAion of the tranl-

»erfe fpinous proccfs of the fohenoid bone, which divides the

bottom of it into two lurtaces ; and it is from this divi-

fion that the fiiTiira Sylvn commences. All that part of

the hemifphere which is in front of the fiHiira Sylvii, and

which rtHs on the orbit, is called the anterior lobe ; End all

that which is fupported by the fphenoid zis, by the petrous

part of the temporal bone, and tentorium, is called t) e

pofterior lobe. Such :s Halltr's divifion of the cerebrum,

which has been gcnerallv adopted by anatomifts. S.'.me

authors, however, divide the pollerior or prcat lobe into two
p^rts; calling that portion of it, which rrlts in the middle

lofTa of the bafi^ cranii, the middle lobe of the brain ; and

that which is fupported by the tentorium, the poltcrior

lube.

As there are no diiiinguilhable parts in the upper portions

of the hcmifpheris of t^e cerebrum, fo in difTiftion it is

cuftomary to pare all thcfe away, nearly to the level of the

corpus cailofum, in order that we may be able more eafily

to open, ard more paiticularly to examine, certain cavities

which are fituated on either Qdc of that body, and which

»re called the lateral ventricles. Oi making a feftion of the

brain we perceive that it iscompoled of two fubftances, an

exterior one which is of a grey colour, and an interior one

which is white. Thefe are termed fimply the cineritious and

white fubllances, or fubilanna cinerea and alba; or, from

the former furroundin^ the latter, ai the bark does the wood
of I tree, they are named in contra-diilinAioo, the cortical

and medullary fubllances of tlie brain. The cortical part

receives 1o great a fupply of blood, that after a fuccefsful

injcAinn it appears almoft compofcd of vefFcIs ; the medul-

lary f^bllancc on the contrary has very (ev veffels. In the

crura cerebri is a fmall portiou of a black fubftance, named
by Soemmerring locu niger; and in fome places, a fourth

fiibiTiice, partaking of the appearances of the cortical and

medullary matter, is defcribed, as in the under furface of

the pollerior lube, and is named by Soemmcrring portio

iutrrmrdia.

When the fubftance <.f thetwo hcmifpheres has been re-

moved by repeated horizontal feftions, as low as the furface

of the corpus cailofum, we fee the grrateft extent of me-
dullary matter, that can be demoi ilrated in the brain. The
medaiia of the two hcmifpheres is united by the corpus

cailofum. The margin alone is grey ; all the reft is white.

Thi» appearance is the centrum ovale of V'itufTirs; the

niaximus mediillz orbis of Soemmcrring: a more complete

view rf thecorpus cailofum is now obtained. This part it

overlapped by the edges of the two hemifphere", in fuch a

marner that It i« completely hidden, until the hcmifpheres

arc either held afunder, or removed by dilTcftion. Its

lent'th 19 equal to that of one half of the hemifphere, and it

it placed i* fuch afituation, that a fpace equal to one third

of it>own lcni;th i} left, between its antenor extremity and

the front of the cranium, and another twice a» long between

its pofterior part ard the back of the fkuil. The brradth of

thi^ part is about |of an inch, but left in front. Im upper

furface i( convex. It turns downwards in front and behind,

fo at to form two rounded cxtrciaities, which are the

bourrelets anterieur and pofterieur of Vicq d'Azyr. Two
prominent lines run lhron,jh the whole length of the corpus
cailofum, with a deprt (Tiin between them, which is called

the raphe. Tianfvtrfe lines proceed from theft on both fides

ut right angles.

Tlje two lateral ventricles (ventriculi tricoroes of Vicq
d'Azyr) are fituated in the fubftance of the bruin, by the fide

of the cotpus callcfum, (tine in either heroilphere.) and fliould

be opened by an incilion along the margin of that body .

The roof of the ventricle being diffeftcd off, its courfe

becomes apparent. The cavity bejjins in the front lobe of
the brain, as lar forwards as the commcncrmcnt of the cor-

pus cailofum. This portion of the veiitricleF, which is

formed between the liont of the corpus ftriatum and the
medullary matter of the front lobi , turns rather outwards,
ai:d is dillinguiihed by the name of ccnni anterius. The
ventricle then runs from before backwards, in a direction

parallel to that of the corpus cailofum, and diverging fiom
the oppolite one. Afterwards it bends downwards, fome-
thirg like the turning of a ram's horn, and returns obliquely
from behind forward's, totcrmin'.tc almo'i under its fuperior

extremity, bcmi; lituatcd however behind that, and more
externally. This is the cornu iiiferius, or drfcendens, or
reflected horn of the ventricle. At the place where the
ventricle bends in ord'-r to run downwards, there is a par-
ticular eiongalion pufiing into the pofterior lobe, forming a
triangular pointed cavity, terminating in a cul de fac, with
its point turned inwards. This is the digital cavity or
cornu pofterius of the lateral ventricle. It* length and fize

vary cor.fideiably in different fiibjiftj and often are vciy
diffimilar in the right and left fiJes of the fame brain. It
fometimes extends quite to the pollerior part of the back
lobe, and at ethers is barely demonftrable. This part of
the ventricle is peculiar to the human lubjedl and limiae.

Thefe ventricles, and fome other cavities, which will be
prcfently defciibed, are lined with a fmooth membrane, and
contain a fmall quantity of a watery fluid, w.iich fer\'es to
preferve the panetes of the ventricle feparate and diftirft

from each other, and to fill up the fpaces which are left

between the convexities which conftitute the fides of the
cavity. The difeafc of hydrocephalus is a morbid incrcafe of
quantity in this fluid, which accumulates fometimes to the
amount of fom"e pounds, diftending and dilating the ven-
tricles enormoufly. The learned Soemmcrring, who may
juftly be eftccmed the firft of modtrn anatomilts, placesthe
fenforium commune in this fluid. He hat traced all the nerves

of the brain to the fides of the ventricles; and conclude?, that
imprefTions made on thefe nerves will be tranfmittid to the
water of the ventricles, which he confidcrs ai the organ of
the foul. (See his dilTertatiun ucb:r das organ dcr fctle,

Berolini, 1796, 4to.)

The two lateral ventricles are feparated by a perpendicular
partition, which defcriidi from the inferior furface of the
corpus cailofum to the fon.ix. This feptum, which is broad
in front, grows gradually narrower behind, and, at the pofte-

rior part of the ventricles, docs not exift at all; the corpus
cailofum and fornix bcir.g there conliniiou.s. It is com-
pofed of two thin layers, fi-parattd above and uniting below
at a!i acute angle, foasto leave between them a triangular

cavity, called the fifth ventricle o( th» brain, or ventricle of
the feptum lucidum. The corpus cailofum may be cut off

from the feptum lucidum, fo as to fliew the two layers and
intervening ventricle.

The fornix is compofcd of two crura, which arife in front

of the brain, from the corpora lubrolunda. Thefe, which
are round iii fliapr, converge, and unite to form the fornix,

which lies between the two corpora ilriat«, ai.d on the upper
C c i furface
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furface of the thalami nervorum opticonim. It feparates

behind into two pofterior crura, which are ihin, broad, and

flar, and pafs into the reflifttd horns of the ventricles, where

they run alonsi the front of the hippocanspus m-ijr;r, and foon

terminate. Their puilerior margin is connefl:d to the hip-

pocampns ; the anterior is loofe and floating, and forms the

bandelette de I'hippocampe of Vicq d'Azyr. The triangular

fpace left between the pofterior crura fornici: , where they

diverge to enter the rtflcded horns of the ventricles, is filled

up by medullary matter marked on its under uirface by feve-

ral oblique lines; it is called trigonum pfalterium, or corpus

pfaltoides. It may he regarded as the under furface of the

corpus callofum. The origin of the fornix in the front of

the brain is fitiiated at fome diftance from the corpus callo-

fum; it rifes gradually in an arched manner, until it reaches

the under furface of the corpus caliofuin, before its repara-

tion into the pofterior crura. On this circumftance depends

the different breadth of the feptum lucidum in the front and

back part of the ventricles. Under the anterior part of the

fornix is a fmall flit-like opening, by which the two lateral

ventricles communicate. This aperture is jvift iii front of

the thalami nervorum opticorum, and precifcly over the fo-

ramen commune anterius. It becomes confiderabiy enlarged,

in cafes of great accumulation of fluid in the ventricles.

The communication between thefe cavities would be much
more extenfive, did not the fornix behind this aperture ad-

here to the choroid plexus and velum, which intervene be-

tween i's under furface and the optic thalami. The thin

edge of thetorn^x, and of its pofterior crus, receives veffels

from ihis vafcular membrane. The fornix (houM now be

cut through oppofite to the communication juft defcribed.

By turning up the anterior part of this body, its origina-

tion by two ddlniCl crura becomes clearly feen, which would

not be fatisfaftorlly made out on the upper furtace. By re-

ficftlng the pofterior part, the pfalterium, the feparation of

the pofterior crura, their courfe, flat (hape, extenuated a)ar-

gin, and pointed termination en the hippocampus, will be

clearly expofed.

In this ftage of thedideftion, the (Ituation and connec-

tions of the choroid plexus may be traced. This is a pro-

duftion of the pia mater, containing a vaft number of tor-

tuous, arterial, and venous ramifications, entering the re-

flefted horn of the ventricle, and afcending into the fuperior

part of the cavity. It is broader and larger below, dimi-

nifltes in fize, as it proceeds along the upper part of the

ventricle, and terminates j nil at the opening of communica-

tion between the two lateral ventricles, by joining the oppo-

fite plexus. The right and left plexufes are joined together

by a middle expanfion under the tornix, which is the velum,

five plexus choroideii interpofitus of Haller, or the rete, or

tela choroides of Vicq d'Azyr, who has illuftrated thefe parts

by the moft beautiful coloured plates which have ever been

publidi.d on any anatomical fubjeft. (See particularly Tab.

7. alfo Tab. 5 and 8.) The two plexufes, with the inter-

vening velum, cover the hippocampi majores, the pineal

gland, and upper furface of the optic thalami. They fup-

port the forsiix and pfalterium, intervening netween them
and the optic thalami, and giving blood-veffels to all the

parts juft enumerated. When fuccefsfully injefted, thefe

plexufes refemhle a mere net-work of bloodvcffels. They
contain numerous little g^landular bodies, which are often

e;!larged, fo as to»refemble hydatids. The veins of the

choroid plexus form a large tr^ink fnuated in the middle of

the velum, and named the vena magna Galeri. This, pafling

in the angle of conn^ftion of the falx and tentorium,

conititutes the torciilar Herophili.' The chmoid plexufes

and velum fhould now be reiie£ted, to expofe clearly the

eminences which form the fides of t^ie lateral ventricles.

We now fee, in the middle of the under fnrface of the vrlnm,
a fmall and narrow portion of plcx'.!s, which was firft de-
fcribed and reprefer.ted by Vicq d'Azyr under the name of
plexus de laglande pineale ou du troifieme ventriruic. [Tab,

7-7%. 4- p. 31.) The anterior and fuper'or eminence in

each lateral ventricle 13 oblong, fmooth and grey on its fur-

face, but compofed internally of a ftriated mixture of cor-

tical and medullary fubt'.ance, whence it derives the name of
corpus ftristum. The m.ore deeply we cut into this body,
the more complicated does its ftriated texture appear. The
corpora ftriata are large, convex, and near to each other in

front; they diminiHi in fize, and diverge behind, being fe-

parated by the optic thalami, and prclenting on the whole a

pyriform appearance. The pofterior eminence of the lateral

ventricle is called the thalamus, or colliculus nervi optici.

It is found behind, within, and rather below the former.

Its furface is white, but the interior of the body is formed
of a ftriated intermixture of cortical and medullary matter ;

in fhape, it is nearly hemifpherical, except that it is fur-

mounted above by a more or lefs prominent oval tubercle,

which extends from before backwards. The convexities of
the optic thalami are turned towards each other, and are con-
nefted by a cineritious union, which is c-1 ed the middle
commifTure of the brain, or foft commilFure of the optic

thalami. This union, which is naturally of a foft and deli-

cate nature, is torn by the mere weight of the parts, when
the brain has been kept a few days before it is ufed for dif-

fcftion. Hence fome anatomifts have denied its i-xiftence

altogether. This is the opinion of Sabatier, derived, as he
fays, from the moft exacl obfervation and very numerous
diffeftions. (Traite d'Anatomie, tom. ii. p. j'3.) The care-

ful examination of a recent brain will (hew the error of this

celebrated anatomift ; and if authority be required on a point

which can be made the fubjtft of d:.monftr?.fon. it will be
fufficient to cite the names of Vieuff ns, Winflow, Mor-
gagni, Soemmcrring, and Vicq d'Azyr. Thefe bodies fe-

parate from each other below, and forma cavity, which is

the third ventricle of the brain. The thalamus nervi optici

is feparated from the corpus ftriatum, by a whitish, fibrous,

and flat cord, which is br^.ader in front than behind. This
arifea from the front of the third ventricle, and following

the pofterior margin of the corpus ftriatum, was named by
Willis limbus pofterior corporis ftriati. It dcfcends into the

inferior horn of the ventricle, and teiminates on the upper
furface of that cavity. This part is the centrum geminum
femicirculare of VieufTens, the tjenia femicircularis of Haller,

bandelette ftriee of Vicq d'Azyr, and ftria cornea of Soem-
mcrring. The pofterior and reflefted horns of the ventricle

contain certain eminence?, which are named hippocampi.

The pofterior margin of the corpus callofum mixes on either

fide with the medullary matter of the brain, and produces in

the digital cavity one or more fmall projeftions, correfpond-

ing in direction to ihe courfe of the cavity, and named col-

liculus, or unguis cavtx pofterioris ventriculi lateralis (I'er-

got, or hippocampus minor of Vicq d'Azyr.

)

In the defcending horn a very large and confpicuous me-
dullary body is feen, extending to the termination of the

ventricle, where it forms a bulbous extremity divided by
three or four fifTures, in fuch a manner as to bear an obfcure

refemblance to the foot of an animal. The eminence is

named hippocampus major, or cornu Ammonis (procelTus

cerebri lateralis Soemmcrring de corporis liumani fab. tonfc

iv. J 36.), and its termination pes hippocampi.

It is neceflary to remark in this place, that the hippo-

campi are continuations of the medullary matter, which

furms the corpus callofum: and that the corpus callofum

itCelf,
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iifclf, the feptum Iu:idiiin, fornix, and pCtltfrium, are pn-n

of one continuous mcdui.ary body. To undcrftand clc?.rly

the r.'arivt r'^Tu'cn a- d coi nettions of thed' pans, it is ab-
'

.

"
- • to thr proper fi-.urci- of r.l< anato-

•
. ^ .'. of the parts, which will fluw

: a nijlion of ihefe circumllances is obtained

,
. fiJription.

An oval opening is fttn bftwetn the optic th;.lami in

front, named the foramen commune anterius. which leads

r to the third ventricle. As it is (ituated under that part cf

the fornix, which is not a.-'herent below, it oprrs by means

of the flit above mentioned, as forming the c mmun-cation

between the two lateral ventricles, into each of ihtfe cavities.

Herce thcv comir.uiicate with tbi thiid hy oifa' ? of this

sptrl'-ire. The foramen commune po'.lcrin-, which opens

a.fo intu the thiro ventricle, is a trianffular fpace left between

the ostic thaiami at the pofttrior part, and only expofed

when the choroid pi xus and velum have been red ftfd.

On drawing afundcr the thalarri, av.d fepirating their foft

commiff re, we expoft a conGdcrable oblonaf civity, which
i-; I iT.ed the third ventric'e. In front of thij a round me-
< - . y cord appears jull under the anttriijr crura of the

forr.ix, which paUes ttaiifverfely between the tioo liemifpheres,

and H continued in a diilintt form, for the fpace of an incn,

:i:to the fubitaice of the brain on each fide, a'; will be bed
teen by a traulverfe icclon. A (imiiar boc^y ib fecn at the

back p.'.rt of the ventricle, which is not however produced
into the hcmifpberes hkc the anterior one; thefearethe an-

terior and potleror commiiTurts of the brain. There is a

round aptrturc under the anterior commiifure, beyond which
the ventricle terminates by a po-ntcd and c^ uical extremity,

from which a fir.all and (hort cylirdrical proctfs is continued

to the pituitary giand, under the name of the i.nfundibulum.

It is a matter ot d'fpute amone ana'.om ft-, whether or not

this p'ocelt be hollow. The foramen commune anterius leads

through the third ventricle into this opening. Jiill before

the potitrior commiiTure a round opening is found leading

through a fhort canal, in front of the lubercula quadrigcirina,

into the fourth ventricle. The canal of communication is

named canalis mediuc, iter ad quartum vcntiiculum, or aqiix-

duSiis Syivii.

The pineal gland, or comrium, is fjund at the back of
the optic tha.airi. It^ iize is about that of a fmall horfe-

bean; its coiour a rcddifh grey ; its (hape molt frequently

conical. Two fmall medullary cords conneift it to the pofte-

rior commilTure a. d to the optic thaUmi; they are infrrtcd

in the convex part of the thalamus, and form a dilUiiguini-

r.''- prjmintnt line, cxtendin^f quite to the front of that

i ; , ?< i? very bc'utifully r-prcfen>cd in the 8th plate of
"v :cq d'Azyr. This gland is covered by the velum, and
has imraed:ately over it the two fmall plcxufes, which have

^ been already dcfcribed iindtr the nameof pirxus de la glaiide

pinesle. In the ftiV':Viiice of the pineal gland, or m llie

t •.!.'.:ary matter, v' its it to the optic thalanii,

i» found a fT,: . uf a gnlty mat er marly le-

ng find. It coi.lilU of a number of little Icmitranf-
• »rd li'/^'t y-M;-.v n-yr,:. ,S"- rrm- rripg, who lirll

'-MCture of the

' (Uiffcrtalio

.'. m liii'., in Lud-
.1.1.)

•n a Square portion of the br,iin,

< low the i.piic ih^lami, nnd below

'i'he furface (f this i> divided

berclei, and hence it has acquired

quadngrmioa. Uf ihcf: bodies the

. ^cr acd mote plane; ilic inferior mure

convex. From the lower hodies a medullary p'-nduflion

extends to the upp;T part of the crura certbelli. Vieuflens

defe-ribtd this psrt by the name of the valvula magna cerebri,

fuppofmg it to perform the office of a valve to the fourth

ventricle. Vicq d'Azyr, whofe incompainhle plates throw
x\r-v light on this as wfli as on every other part of the ftib-

jtft, calls it the ' lame mediillaiic Ju ccrvclct." The lateral

portions of t! is producfion conftilute pretty ftrong me-
dii isry bodies, which are the " proccfliis a cerebello ad
tcKes"' of Hsller. " les ptdoncalcs ou colonnes de la lame
mef'ullairt" o! Vicqd'Azyr. The interval between thtfe is

riiied by a very thin m dnllary phte, the veliim interjrAura

of Haller, which is 'he p^rt commonly known as the valve

of the brain. This valve forms the roof of the fourth

ventricle; therefore, it air be impelled into that cavity from
the canalis mednis. the v;ilvula cerebri is elevated, and we
can p'crcTive the fourth pa-r of nerves atifing from it; the
origin of this nerve evidently prtjcAing Irom the furface of
the vaiv<r.

On lifting up the pofttrior lobes of the cerebrum, a
tranlvcrf; produtliun of the dura mater, called the ten-

torium, comes iiito view. This is attached to the internal

tranfvcrfe ridae of the occiput, and potlcrior angle of the

p.^rieial bones bthind, and tu the Oiarp mar^rin of thr petrous

portion of the temporal bone in front, as far forwards as its

coimrftinn to the body of tht fphcnoid bone, where it termi-

nates in a pointed form. Tiiis procrfs therefore feparates the
cavity, whii-h holds the cerebellum, from that part of the

cranium wliich contains the cerebrum. The vacancy left in

its anterior part, oppofite to the bafilary proccfs of the oc-
ciput, tranfmitsthe commencement ot i he medulla oblongata.

The middle of the tent -rium, which has the termination of
the falx fixrd to it, is elevated ; the lateral portions of the
pr-cefs are rather flopinff.

The tentorium fhould be divided on either fide, in order

to expofe tht cen br.lum, *hich then appears lying in the
pofterior fofla: of the occput. This is divided into a right

and left lobe by the falx ceiebcUi, which is a fmall procefs

of dura mater, attached to the lower part of the perpendi-

cular ridge of the occiput.

The reft of the encephalon (hould now be removed from
the cranium, that the fourth ventricle and bafis of the brain

may be coiilidcrfd. In doing this, we hit up the anterior

lobes, and detach the different nerves as they go out of the

crar.ium, cutting them near to the brain on one fide, and *

near to the apertures by which they quit the flcuU on the

other. The pituitary gland is to be Icooptd out of the

fe.la turcica, and the medulla fpinalis to be cut acrofs as

lo* down as pifTule

The part which i.as bren tak n out (hould be laid on a
plate, in the lame litiiation which it held in tin: cranium,

that the fourth ventricle may be demonllrated. This cavity

is formed between the uppsr and poUerior part of the me-
dulla oblongata, and the middle anterior part of the csre-

billum. It extends laterally to a confid^-riblc diftance in

the crura cercbcUi ; a groove runn along the middle of the

medulla oblongata, whicn contlitutes the front of the ven-

tricle, and t: rminates in the end of the cavity in a point.

From the Lateral produdtions, and the pointed termination

of the cavity, it has been named the calamus tcriptorius,

Iti (liape indeed bears covfidtrable relembiancc lo a pen,

except that it is much larger To defcribc its boundaries
more accurately, we may Uate, llial it has four (ides or
p>irietcs. The (uuerior is formed by the valvula cerebri, the
lower and anterior by the back of the medulla oblongata,

the two lateral by the crura cere' el. i, and in part by the

thick potliona of the valve, which unite the crura cetch::lii

to
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to the corpora quadripemi'na. It opens above into the third

Tentncle, by means of the canalis medius; its termination

would oper. below towards the back of the medulla fpinalis,

were it rot clofed by pia mater. The brain may now be

turned over to expofe the bafis. The lower and anterior

part of the third ventricle is ciofed by a cineritious fubllance

of a conical form, which extends from the anterior commif-

fure and crura cerebri to tr.e junftion of the optic nerves,

where its apex is continued, under the name of infundibuhim,

to the pituitary gland. This body is lodged in the fella

turcica, the uoper aperture of which is contrafted by a fold

of the dura mater. Its fr.perior furface is plane; its inferior

convex. Its fubftance is harder than that of the brain.

Immediate^ behind the infundibulum are feen two fmail

convex mrduliary crnincnces, named the corpora fubrotunda,

candicantia, or mamiilaria, from which the anterior crura

fornicis and the pecuncili of the pineal p and commence.

The crura cerebri (orocelTus medullje cerebri of Soemmer-

ring) are two large medullary proctlTef, having a fibrous ap-

pearance externally, which come from the middle and con-

vex part of the hemifpheres. Tney are feparated above

and in front, approach below and behind, and meet toge-

ther juft before they terminate in the medulla oblongata.

There is fetn therefore a deprcffi)n, or hollow, between

thefe crura in front, from which the third pair of nerves

arifcs, and which is called by Vicq d'Azyr la fcffe des nerfs

oculo-mufculaires.

The cerebellum is lodged in the pofterior and inferior

foffa of the bafis cranii ; it is fituated therefore under the

cerebrum, in a peculiar cavity, formed chiefly by the occi-

pital bone, the pollerior furface of the petrous part of the

temporal bo:;e, and the tentorium. Its upper furface is

nearly flat; the under and pofterior are convex. It forms

in front fome prominences named appendices vermiformes.

It is divided into a right and left lobe, by a fiffure which

does not cxtmd very deeply, arid which lodges the falx

cerebelii. The ccrebel.um confiifs, like the cerebrum, of

an intermixture of cortical and medullary matter ; but

they have not the fame relative arrangement as in the

cerebrum. The furface of the cerebiUum is marked by

feveral horizontal lines, not difpofed coucentricaily, into

which the pia mater defcends to a confiderable depth,

and from which other divifions containing alfo proccffis

of pia mater commence. The cerebellum has, therefore,

a much more cxtenfive furface than an equal bulk of cere-

brum ; and the cortical matter is more abundant than the

medullary. On a vertical feition we fee a thick cord of

medullary matter fending off proceffes, from which other

branches proceed, and all of which are furrounded by

cortex ; tuis is the arbor vitse. An horizontal feftion dif-

covers feveral parallel curved portions of cortex and medulla

fucceeding each other alternately. The trunk of the arbor

vitse conllitutes the crus cerebeiJi on each fide, which joins

the medulla oblongata.

The medulla oblongata is a la-ge protuberance occupying

the lower and middle part of the cranium, and rclting

on the bafilar procefs of the occiput. It is formed by

the crura cerebeUi and cerebri, which have been already

defcribed. Its furface has an irregular and fibrous appear-

ance. It is divided into a right and left portion by a

groove, which contains the bafilar artery. This body is

named the pons Varolii, tuberculum annulare, or nodus

cerebri. A medullary cord paflcs from its pofterior part to

go through the foramen magnum occipitale, and enter the

fpinal canal under the name of medulla fpinalis. It is lepa-

rated from the pons Varolii by a circular contraftion. The
upper part of this medullary cord forms a bulb or dilated

8

part, which is divided into four convexities, of which the
two fuperior are named corpora olivaria, the two inferior

corpora pyramidaha. For the nioft ample and fatisfactory

information on the anatomy of the brain, we refer the reader

to the Encefalotomia Nuova univerfale di Vincenzo Mala
came, Torino, 1780; the Traite d'Analomie of Sabatier,

vol. ii.; the fourth volume of Soemmerring's work " Dc
corporis humani fabrica ; and his diflertation " Ueber das
organ der Seele." Above all, however, the " Traite d'Ana-
tomie, et de phyfioligie, avec des planches colories," Paris,

1786, foliof of Vicq d'Azyr, requires the greateft com-
mendation. In this luperb work all the parts of the brain

are reprefented of their natural colour, with fuch fidelity and
beauty, as render it, beyond difpute, the grandeft book
which has ever been publilhed in lUuftration of the human
frame.

We fliall fubjoin to thii defcription of the brain, a brief

account of the anatomy of the medulla fpinalis, and nerves.

Thus, we Ihall include in one article, the ftrufture of the

fcnforiura, of the organs wl»ich tranfmit impreflions to it,

and convey the determinations of the will from it ; which
arc only to be confidered as parts of or'e circle of aft'ons.

StruSure of the Medulla Spinalis.

This partis a contiuuatioaj as we have already mentioned,

from the medulla oblongata, which is formed by the union

of the medullary appendices of the cerebrum, and cerebel-

lum. The bulbous portion, which we have before defcribed

as forming the co'pora pyramidalia and olivaria, is the com-
mencement of the mcdu'la fpinalis; although, as it is con-

tained in the cranium, the term of ipinal marrow cannot,

with i\.r\&. propriety, be applied to it.

I'he medulla fpinalis confifts externally of needullary mat-
ter ; on making a tranfverfe feftlon, we find a portion of
cineritious fubftsnce in the centre, confifting of two ftripes,

which crofs each other, thus X. When covered by its

membranes, it is of a firmer cot:liftence than the brain ; but

it fpefdily diffolves when laid hire. Its form is nearly cy-

lindrical, but it is compreffed before and behind. A groove

extends along its anterior and polieiior flat lurface, and
thefe imprcfTions fcem to divide it into two cords. It is

larger xn the bottom of the neck, and towards the lower

part of the back, than in the intermediate fpaces. It con-

trafts in the lumbar region into a conical form, and termi-

nates by a fmall filament, which is fixed to the bottom of

the fiieath of dura mattr.

It fends off a pair of nerves at each interval between the

Vtrtcbrce, which are named cervical, dorfal, lumbar, or fa-

cral, according to the region in which they arife. Thefe
nerves are produced by two fafciculi of fibres, one of which
comes from the front, the other from the back of the cord.

Tnefe are feparated by a membrane which will be prefently

mentioned, and penetrate the dura mater by two diftinft

holes, after which they unite to form a ganglion. The ar-

teries of the dura mater are derived from many fources ; the

vertebrals furnifh an anterior and pofterior one. The others

are derived from the cervical, intercoftal, lumbar and facral

arteries, which enter at the openings, through which the

nerves go out, and communicate wiih the Ipinal branches

of the vertebral.^ io as to keep up their fize to the end of

the medulla fpinalis. The veins, which are alfo numerous,

pour their blood into two longitudinal finufes, formed ia

the dura mater, which lines the vertebral canal, and ex-

tending the whole length of that canal. Thefe communi-
cate together by tranfverfe portions at the intervals of the

vertebn. They communicate in the neck with the verte-

bral veins ; in the back, with the intercoftals ; and below,

with the lumbar and facral veins.

The

I
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The fpinal marrow ii> covered externally by a produAion

of dura mater, which extends from the great occipital fori,

men to the bottom ot the facrum, conneAed throughout

to the vertebral canal, by a lool'e cellular and adipofc fub-

ftaoce ; and at the intervals of the vertebrx by the conical

proccfs, which it attaches to the comm;ncemcnt of the

nerves. The tunica arachnoidea is much more loofcly con-

neAcd to the valcular membrane, than it is in the brain.

The pia mater furrounds the fpinal marrow ver>' clofely. in-

fomucb that, in making: a tranfverfe fedion, the medullary

matter protrudes from the cut furface. The medulla fpina-

lis is connected at the fide to the dura mater by (mall por-

tions of membrane, which are found between the anterior

and po'.lerior origins of the nerves, and are inltrtcd in a

pointed manner into the dura mater : it is called iiiramentum

dentalum. For dcfcriptions and reprefcntations of the me-

dulla fpinalis, the reader may confult Hubcr de mcdulk
fpinali, Goetiinj;. 1741. which is alfo contained in the

Icones of Hailer ; Monro's obfervations on the nervous fyf-

tem, and Fratfchcr defcriptio meduUx fpiaalis cum icone,

Erlang. 1783.
Siruilure of thi Ncmis.

The nerves are fott, white and fibroue cords, nearly of a

cylindrical Hiape, arifing from the brain, or medulla fpina-

lis. When they leave the brain, the pia mater coilcAs the

fibres into larger or fmaller fafciculi, which can be leen

without any previous preparation, by making' a longitudinal

or tranfverfe feftion of a pretty large trunk. Where the

nerves penetrate the dura mater, they are firmly connefted

to the margin of the opening, and have been fuppofed to

receive an external coit from that membrane; this, however,

ia only true of the optic nerve. The medullary lilairents of

the nerves are covered by a vafcnlar membrane called by
Reil neurilem?, which detaches proceffes from its inner fur-

face, to fiirround and inveft the fmaller divifionj and nbres

of the medullary fubftance. By immerfincf a nerve in al-

kah, the medulla of the nerve n dilTilved, and the contained

membrano'js tubes formed of ncutilema are left. Acids
dilToivc the neurilema, and leave the medullary fibres.

Thefe crgans receive a corfiderable fupply of blood from

vcff.-h which ramify on the neurilema, as thofe of the brain

do 00 the pia mater. The cellular texture, which conlli-

tutcs the vafcular membrane of the nerve, is refolved on its

furface into a loofe fub'.tance, which connecls the nerve to

the fjrroimding parts. By maceration in water, and care-

ful d;fTtetion, a nervous trunk may be feparated into nu-

meroiii threads ; and each of thefe, when examined in a

microfcope, feems to be an affcmblage of proportionally

fmaller fibree. Greater magnifying powers ihew thofe fi-

bres, which before appeared finglc, to be Hill compofcd of

y fmaller threads ; and it is doubtful, whether the ultimate

\ nervous fibre can be difcovcreJ. All that is faid, therefore,

of the form, courle, &c. of thefe ultimate fibres, is wholly

conjectural. Microfcopical obfervations, however, fliew

many tranfverfe ftrii in the fubllance of nervous trunks, of

a more lucid appearance than the reft, which difappear on

ftretching the nerve, and are relloicd by again letting it

loofe. This appearance tharafterizts the fmallell percep-

tible fibre*, arid enables ui to diitinguilh them from mufcle,

ter.don, &c. Fontana probably alludes to this circum-

(tanec, when he calls the nervous fibres, waving cylinders.

'I'he fibres do not proceed in a firaight uninterrupted courle,

but join frcquenily with each other, fo that, according to

the cxpreHi^n ot Monro, they form a plexus in each ner-

vous trunk. The experiment of Reii, of immerfing the

nerve in ritric acid, to dilTolve its membrane, flicwe this,

•I well »• microfcopical ob(crvatio08. A nerve, when divided

in the living fubjeft, retraftj : the medulla is exprefTed from

its extremities by the coiuraftion of its membranes, in the

form of globules, more copioufly, according to Prochaika,

from the upper, than the lower end. This piotruiion of the

medullary matter takc< place in a lefs degree 10 the dead

fubjecl. If a nerve be cut in a living animal, and he be

killed at fome period after the operation, it will be found,

that the divided extremities have twoUen into a im;ill tuber-

cle, and that they are connefted by a new-formed matter.

Anatomilts have difputed greatly, whether or not this were

real nerve, whether it was a regeneration of medulLiry mat-

ter. As it would not probably be very eafy to decide thi»

queftion, by merely anatomical teilimoiiy, from cur

ignorance of the minute llriiClure of thefe organs, it appears

moll philofophical to inquire, whether the new matter will

perform the functions of a nerve ; and this has been com-

pletely proved by the expcrimtnts of Dr. Haighton, in the

firft part of the Philofophical Tranl'aftions for tlie year 1795.

In fome paits of the nervous lytlem, little tubercles or

knots, called ganglia, are found in the courfe of the nerve ;

and are ufually formed by the concurrence of feveral

branc'es. Thefe bodies are of various fi^jures. but gene-

rally flattened. They partake more of the red colour,

than the trunks of the nerves on which they are formed,

as they pofTcfs more numerous blood-velTcls. They contain

feveral nervous fibres, ditlinguillied by their peculiar charac-

teriftics, and furroiinded by a pretty firm vafcular lubltance.

The fibres communicate in thefe bodies, and each nerve

which goes from a ganglion, is faid to pofPeis fome fibres

of every other nerve which joins it. For a further account

of the ftruflure of nerves, the following works may be con-

fulted : Reil Exercitationes Anatomies; Proclintka de Struc-

tiira Nervorum : Monro's Obfervations on the Strudlure

and Funftiors of the nervous Syltcm ; Arntinan verfuche

an lebehdigtn Thieren ; Fontana Traitc fur le Venin de la

Vipere, &c. ; Haafe de gangliis nervorum ; Scarpa An-
notationes Academicse.

Brain, Phyfwlogy of the. Having dcfcribed the anatomy

of the brain and nerves, we pro:;ecd in conformity to the

arrangement adopted io this book, to fpcak of the functions

or p .yfirrlogy of thrfe organs. The firll circumllanec

which It appears neceffary to dilcufs in this intricate and in-

tereding fubjcft, is the inquiry rclpccting the place in

which fenfation exifls. There could fcarcely be any thing

more difficult than to convince a pcrfon who has never

thought on this point, that feeling refiJed foleiy in the

brain, and that his belief, that it exilled in the tangible ex-

tremities of the nerves, is a deception ; and yet there is no-

thing of which men of the llrongcll minds, and who have

moll attended to the fu! ject, are more perfectly convinced.

The circumftances which have induced them to entertain

this belief are, ift. that if the continuity of the nerve be-

tween the extremity which receives imprelTions from the ob-

jects of ftnfe, (and which we fhall, therefore, call the tangi-

ble extremity of the nerve,) and that extremity which

terminates in the brain, (which is Htually denominated the

fenforial extremity,) be by any means intercepted, btnh feel-

ing and voluntary motion are fufpendcd. 2dly, The fallc

judgment which the percipient forms of corporeal difordert,

confirms this opinion. If a nerve be irritated at the inid-

fpace between its origin and termination, Icvere pain is fup-

pofed to be felt in thofe parts to which it in dillributed ;

and if it fupplies mufcle?, they become convulfed. If a dif-

eafe form^ about the hipjoint, or in the loins, the patient

frequently complains of violent pain on the infide ot the

knee, without adverting to the real feat of the diforder.

And people who have had thiir limba taken off, can Icarce-
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ly believe that they are removed from their bodies, in confe-

quence of 'he paius and fenfations which they feem to feel

in them. In either of thefe cafes a motion is produced in

the miidle of a nerve, which being tranfmitted to the bram,

is attributed by the percipient to a difordered ftate of the

parts, from which it had been accuftomed to receive im-

preffions. Again, if a ccrtam degree of preffure be made
on the brain, all fenfation and vohntary motion are inter-

rupted. As thefe circumftances have been fo well explained

by Halier, we (hall not eniarc;e on this uibject, but proceed

to confider the means, by which this tranlmiffion of motion

from one end of the nerve to the other, is probably ef-

fected.

From the earlieft times in which men contemplated the

animal economy, reflcft'ng perfons im.agined, that they

perceived fome fubtile mvifible agent, which operated in the
' performance of the animal fundions. Hippocrates attri-

buted actions, which he could not otherwife account for,

to fomething which he called nature; Paracelfus, to the

operation of an archseus ; Stahl, to different anima: ; and

Harvty fcems to have had an idea of a vital principle. But
if any merit is due to fuch opinions, the credit of firft de-

cidedly teaching that a lubtile invilible matter was ditfufed

throughout living bodies, and was the caufe of many phe-

nomena occurring in them, belongs to Mr. Hunter. This

opinion he has en-leavoured to prove by experiments, whi.h

will be noticed under th.- article Life. The moll conciu-

five arguments m favour of this opinion will probably be

given under the phyjiology of Muscles, in difcufling the

caufe of mufcular motion, and to thefe the reader is re-

ferred.

It has been cuftomary to confider matter as paflive, and

to denominate the active power which puts it in motion, by
the name of fpirit ; but we relinqiiifli the purfuit of the pri-

mary caufe of the motions of matter, becaufe we know no-

thing of the fubftances which we ufually denominate matter

or fpirit. Thefe appellations have been given to them from

their properties, which we do know. We know nothing of

matter, but fome of the properties which different fpeciesof

it pollefs. Of that matter, which, for the mod part, pre-

fents itfelf to our notice, when coUefted together in fuch

quantity as to be cognizable to the eye and touch, we know
that it pofTeffes a property, called by Sir Ifaac Newton in-

ertnefs, an indifpofition to move, unlefa impelled to it, and

a propenfity to continue in motion, unlefs retarded. But
there are other fubftances in the univerfe which are ufually

confidered as material, fuch, for inftance, as eleftricity and

magnetifm, the motions of which do not feem to be regu-

lated by the fame laws, and which are cognizable neither to

the eye nor touch, but of the exiftence of which reafon fur-

nilhes ua with the moft indifpiitable teftimony. Of thefe

kinds of fubtile and mobile matter, we know that they fre-

quently aft upon, and put in motion that which is more
grofs and inert. We fee magnetifm move even ponderous

pieces of iron, and eliftricity difplace and diffever the moft

Itabile fubftances wliich oppofe its palfage. The reafons

for entertaining the opinions of Mr. Hunter, that there is a

fubtile, mobile, and invifible fpecies of matter connefted with

the evident ftrufture of living bodies, as magnetifm may be

fuperadded to iron or eleftricity to various fubftances, will

be detailed under different arliclea in this book. At prefent,

we claim permiffion to empLy this explanation of the phe-

nomena of life, becaufe there appears nothing improbable in

it, or inconfittent to prefent philofophical notions ; and it is

a fuppofidon, which appears, not only verifiable, but ade-

quate to account for the phenomena which occur in living

bodies. By employing this mode of accounting for the

aftions of life, we avoid all inquiry into the primary caufe
of the motions of matter; we contemplate only a fecondary
caufe, fuch as takes p'ace ia eleftrical and magnetic experi-

ments, in which a fubtit fpecies of matter puts in motion
that which is more grofs and ir.trt.

If it be admitted, that fenfation exifts in the brain, and
volition procetdi from that pait, it nectfTarily follows, that a
motion muft be tranfmitted along the nervous cords, when-
ever thtf: cfFefts tske place. It was formerly fuppofed that
theft cords were p-fBve, and might be made mechanically
to vibrate ; but their want of clafticity and terfion, and their

pulpy origins and terminations, are circumftances which ren-

dered this fuppofition inaimiffible. Phyfiologifta were,
therefore, induced to fuppofe, that the nervous fibrils were
tubular, and that they contained a fubtile fluid, by means
of which fuch motions were tranfmitted. Hailer's opinion
of the nervous fluid appears fenfible and accordant to the
philofophical opinions of his time. He fays, '« Si vero co-
guata noftra de ipfa natura fpirituum proferre juberemur, ac-

tivum ad motum a voluntate et a feiilu concipiendiim aptif-

fimum celerimum omne fenfuum acie fubtilius, tamen hafte-

nus igne et xthere et eleSro, et magnetica matene craflius

facere elementum, ut et contineri vafis et vinculis coerceri

aptum fit, et denique manifeftum ex cibis nafci et reparari

queat." But, at prefent, no one will doubt the p.-ffibility

of a fubtile and mobile fluid inhering is cords, and moving
along them without being contained and confined in tubes.

Does not eleftricily move along a wire .' and is it not pro-

bable that a fubtile fluid may inhere in a fubftance, in confe-

quence of an attraftinn which it poITelfes to it, and more
particularly, if the fubftance which attrafts it is furrounded

by others, which may be regarded as non-conduftors ? The
celerity with which motions are tranfmitted from the

tangible extremities of thofe nerves which are moft diftant

from the brain, and the celerity viwXi which volition

is tranfmitted to mufclts in confequence of fenfations thus

occafioned, are fufficient to convince us that thefe effefts

muft be produced by the medium of a very mobile matter.

It is not neceflary to fuppofe, when motions of a fubtile

matter are tranfmitted along the nervous cords, that an
evident motion of the vifible matter of thofe cords (hould

take place. This opinion, that fenfation is caufed, and voli-

tion direfted through the medium of a lubtile, invifible mat-

ter, inhering in the nervous cords, is fo like the opinion of

Hartley, of the phenomena of the nervous fyftem bein^

produced by the vibrations of an sether, that it is not necef-

fary, in this place, further to profecute the fubjcft. We
rather refer the reader to his work, for a more ample illuf-

tration of this theory.

Formerly it was fuppofed, that the motions of the nervesi

which caufe fenfation, were the mere effeft of an impulfe

made on their tangible extremities by the bodies which we
feel. It feems to be an improvement in modern phyfiology,

to impute the nervous motions to an aftion begun in them,

in confequence of the ftimulation which they fuffer from

fuch impulfes. This opinion is contended for by Doftor
Darwin, in his paper on " Ocular Speftra", infcrted in the

Philofophical 'franfaftions ; and Mr. Home has further

fliewn, in the Ciooni^ii Lefture for the year iSoi, inferted

in the Philofophical Tranlaftions, that nerves have an irri-

tability refembling that of mufcles, which produce a con-

traftion in them when they are divided. This opinion

affifts us in underftanding how our fenfations may be very

vivid from the flighteft impulfes ; fuch as, for inftance,

take place from the application of the particles of odour to

the olfaftory nerves, for it is not the impulfe, but the con-

fequent adion, that is tranfmitted to the fcnforium ; and why
we
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we ra»y hive no feofatioo from the mod violent impulff », for

luch we cannot but fuppofe to take piace when a limb is re-

moved by a cannon ball, a circumllance which has happened

writhoMt the coDfcisufnel's of the perlba to whom it has oc-

curred.

Thcfe hypoihefes appear to us adequate to explain all the

circumilances that hive bsen noticed relative to the funftions

of the nervous fyllem. To review the circumftances, even

uith the trreatclt poflible brevity, would render this article

too exlemive. Yei, there are fome particulars which the

reader m.iy expeA that we fhould advert to. Of thefe, it

ii nght to mention, that the dilpofitinn of the nerves to aft

is increafcd, as the caufes exciting iheir a£lion is diminifhed.

This circticnllauie has bten exprefl'ed, we can fcarccly fay

explained, by the late Donor Brown, in his " Elcmenta
M'^dicinx^" by faying that the excitability of the nerves is

accumulated la proportion to ths deficiency of the exciting

c«u;ej. Tnic fad is produdive of confeq'iences which ap-

p:ar particularly bcauiiful and ufeful ; it furr.illies a power
of accorr.rr.odaaon in our fenfes to the varying circumllancea

o: lite. Tiiu:, for inAance, a perfon contined in tne dark
(ha«l receive the imprtffioa of fi^ht from a very fmali quan-

tity of ii^ht,aQu his eves would even be injurtrd by the com-
mon day-lif ht. Ttic reverfe of this is equally true : that a

p;rfon flidh hv; in a (Irong light, till his eyes become fo

iccuft'">me.i to it, that a Icfa quantity (hall not produce a

proper i.T.prifli )n ; or a ptrfon, who has long been in a ItiU

and frenc pUce (hiil hear the flightell found, fuch as wouid
be imperceptible to one whofe auditory nerves had, for fome
tin»£, bcesi accu:lomed to the forcible impniBons of the air,

made by loudly fouiidmg bodies. This power of accom-
nodation does not only belong to particular fenfes, but it

••ill bear a more univerlal application, A perfon, living a

luxurious life, who avoid? every fenfation which gives him
the lead unea'.incfs, and who attends only to the gralifica-

lioo of hii pleaiuies, renders tis nervous fyllem too fenllble :

be (hnutcs at the cold wind, he is ftartltd at a loud
noife ; and every rough impreflion, which would not dif-

qjiet another, owing to his ill-judged indulgence, diltrrlTes

him. Let us remark the contrail in a hardy feaman, who
haa endured the inclemency of the weather, who has fultaint-d

fatigue and pain : if the winds blow, or the cannon thun-

der, he hears the one, and feels the other, but ihey do not

much aifed him ; and trom being habituated to fenfations,

at firil painful, be ii afterwards unaffected, even by thofe

imprcfiiont which would hurt a man living in the medium
between thefe two extremes.

It fcemsaifo n^bt here to remark, that a great fimilarity

appears to ex.ll between the (uppofed irritable attions of

the ncrvcs, and tbofe of the mufclcs. The taciliiy, accu-

racy, and celerity of the actions of nerves are improved

by ufe, at is rxcmplilitd in the correct ai:d qiick (enfations

of thtife prrfons who are accuilomcd to cxercife their audi-

tory nervri lo atterding to muficai founds.

A traia or fucccflton of nertous actioas having taken place,

they become concatenated, and are liable to recur in lucccf-

Aon, if one of thefe actions is accidentally induced.

Both the nerve* and mufcies ieem to require temporary
refpites from action, and both appear to be rttrr(hed by deep.

Tiie luppofition uf anions occurring in the nerves, explains

many circuir.iiancc* connected with difcafes. Ver.tment

adioni may be b«^un independent of impulfes in the tangible

extremities of nerves, and thus occafioii fevrre pains. Thi*
ieems to happen in the difrafe cal'ed tic dolnureux. Ordi-

canly, actions begun in the tangible cxtrrmitiis of the nerves,

are rc,(uiariy traiilniitlcd to the brain ; but in cafes ' f nervo'Ji

paint, the tauc Icemi to begin m the middle of the nerve*.

Vol. V.

It is alfo probable, that aAions may take place in the fcnforial

extremities of tlie nerves producing illufory fenfa'.ions, and

thus CKCicing ideas.

The next fubjedt which claims oursttention, is the part of

the brain to which all the nervous motions, produced by ex-

ternal impreflions tend, and from which all the motions

arifing from volition begin. Phyfiologills have agreed to

call this part the fenforium, and have fuppofed it to be

lltuated in various parts of the brain ; but there is no part

of the brain to which this importance has been afcribed,

which has not been occalionally found difeafcd, without fen-

fation and voHtion being impeded. Of late, Soemmcrring

has affirmed, that he can trace all the nerves to the ventricles

of the brain, in which he therefore fuppofes the faculty of

fenfation and volition to refidc. AH our fenfes may be gra-

tified at the fame time, and we may give a preference to the

pleafure which we receive from one of them, above that

which we detive from the others ; which circumftance feeir-s

to prove the unity of that which perceives and determines.

Haller, after confidciin.- the fubjeft, thus concludes : " Nunc
quidem in unive."fumobfervamu«,non debere anvuftiorem anr-

mx fedem pooi, quam fit conjnntta omnium nervorum origo
;

neqiie particulam aliquam p-o ea fede ofFcni nifi ad quam
omnes nervos ducere poffimus. Facile enim inielligitur,

debcre a fenforio comniuni nulhiH! uUius partxulsE corporis

animati fenfum abtfle." Sec. EUm. Phyfi.jl.

If it be aJmiUed that fenfation and volition cxift ir. the

brain, it mull alfo be granted that motions mull bt produced

in the fe-nforial extremities of the nerves by the objefts of

fenfe, and that reflected motior.s mull take place in the

nerves, by which the mandates of the will are tranfmitted to

the mufclcs.

If all that has been faid were to be afcertained, the extent

of our knowledge woulJ, in that cafe, only lead to this con-

clufion, that motions of a fubtile fubllance took place in the

feiiforjum, and from fu^.h motions we edeem it impofiiole to

account for fenfation. VVe can conceive no varieties in thefe

motions but thofe which relate to degree or duration. We
feel it impoflible to believe that fenfation can be the refult of

fuch motions, or that ideas can arife from any fucceffion or

train of them. We therefore conclude, with many celebrated

phyliologills, and men of the founded undcrllanding and
greateft reflection, in (he natural belief, that fenfatiun, renicm-

brance, comparifon, judgment, and volition are properties of

a diRincl fubllance.

The conclufion to be drawn from this examination of the

functions of the brain and nerves, and from that of the other

animal funCtioni", feems curious and interelling. We perceive

an exact corrcfpondence in the ofiiniors we obtain from
phyliological r;fearches, and thcfe which arife fo naturally

from the fuggellions of reafcn, that they have been confi-

dered as intuitive. For moll reflcAirg pcrlons in all ages of

the world have believed, and it is, indeed, natural to believe,

what modern pliyOolo^ry teaches, that in the human body
there exilla an ademblage of orgaiis, formed of common inert

matter, fuch as we fee in the dead Hate, a principle of life

and motion, and a lentient and latio.nl (acuity, all intimately

connected, yec each dilliiict from the other.

Brain, Chemical jlna/r/ij cf. Thou>;h theanalyfis of ibia

moll important ore an can tlirow no light on its peculiar

fur.ftions, ii is in itfelf futTicienily remarkable to be detailed

fomewhai at length.

It i< needlefs to give all the corjeAures on the nature of

bra'n, made before chcmills had acquired a tuleiably accurate

and jull method of ana'yzing animal matter. The cxpcii-

meiiii of real importance arr chiefly iluife of Thouret, in

I Too, with lome lubltquent addiiioueby I'ourcroy.

Dd The
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The natural (late of brain is known to every one to be a

foit pulp, v/ith fomewhat of a foapy feel, and little or no

fmell when freOi. Expofed to a moderate heat, it lofes

moifture, flirinks to about a fourth of its bulk, and then be-

comes a thick tenacious mafs, of a greenifh brown. Fully

dried, it becomes fnlid, and breaks under the lingers like old

cheefe. If tSis is ttrongly heated in a. crucible, it firft gives

out ammonia, puffa up an.^ melts into a black pitchy mafs,

takes fire and burns with much flame and a thick Iharp imoke,

and leaves a coal which is ling in reducing to afhes. No
naked alkali is to be obtained from itsaih by iixiviation, but

fome traces of the phofphats of liiT.e and foda.

Brain, either in its natural (late, or gently dried, without

decompofuion, unites very readily with water, by rubbing,

and forms an opakc, uniform, emulfive mala, which froths

ftrongly by agitation, and does not feparate from the water

by filtration. In this, and other properties, it much rcfem-

bles a lather of fuap, and has been thought to be truly fapo-

naceous, by Thomet ; but it does not turn blue vegetable

colours greeti, nor is it in all refpe£ls a proper fqap.

. This emiiUion coasjulates by heat, and depofits its contents

in white flocculi. The clear liquor fliews the prefence of a

phofphoric alkaline fait, by giving a calcareous phofphat,

when iriixcd with lime water which precipitates.

Acids, and all calcareous fait?, and alcohol added to the

cerebral emulfior, immediately curdle it. When an acid is

nfed, the t;ltar liqu'd feparattd from the white coaguium

contains lim", foda and ammonia, ail united with the acid

employed ; and which, therefore, in the natural ftate, con-

tributes to render the matter of brain fo ealily mifcible with

water.

D lute nitric aciJ only coajuhtes the cerebral cmulfian.

Strong nitric acid added to brain caufcs an effervcfccnce with

evolution of much az itic gas, a violent intumefceiice, heat,

and iubfiqueiit produftion of nitrous gas, carbonic acid, a'.id

mnch am nonia ; and the rcfiJue furnifhes oxalic acid, as gene-

rallv happens when this acid is dccompofcd over any iiitiam-

Hibbl. animal mitttr.

Muriatic acid fimply coa^julates the cerebral emuifion,

without inducing any complex chemical change. The
white coaguium, c il-.Aed and dried, amounts to about a

tenth or a twcltth of the fubitanceof the brain employed for

the emulfiou.

Caullic fixc-d alkalies aft very powerfully on brain, even

without htat, a-d difengage much arannonia by the mixture.

When difl">Utd by heat, the mafs is truly faponaceous.

The action of alcohol on brain is the moll lingular. When
brain, gently dried by heat, or firll coagulated Oy an acid and

afterwards dried, is digelled in a boiling heat, with about

twice its weight of alcohol, the latter depofits, on cooling,

a number of yellowilh white cryilalline blades. It requires

two or three digeilions with alcohol, entirely to exhaull the

foluble matter. Drain lofes in the procefs about five-eighths

of its weight ; however, on evaporating the fpirit, to coUeA

all the cvyltalline m.atter, no more than about half of the

above q'tantity is obtained, fo that the lof* is probably water.

Th's cryilalline ra.'fs crufties under the finger with a kind of

greafy coniillence ; it is not melted, but only foftened, in the

heat of boiling water, and when further heated it blackens,

melts, and gives out a burnt and ammoniacil fmell. In this

refpedl it ditFcrs from fpermaceti, to which it has been com-

pared, which laft melts unchanged at about 104°. Adipocis,

to which alfo it has been likened, melts unchanged at about

83°.

This cryilalline matter, left in folution with the fpirit after

cooling, may be obtained very fimilar to that which firll fepa-

rates, by Cowly evaporating the fpirit. This latter has a

fakilh tafte, and a confiilence like foft foap. Both are r«a»

dily mifcible with water into a kind of emuifion, and redden
litmus paper. A long maceration in cold alcohol will caufe

a depofition of the fame cryilalline matter, and hence it is

perceived in wet anatomical preparations of the brain or nerves.

The fubftance of brain, on the whole, bears confiderable

rcfemblance to albumen, reduced to a kind of faponaceous

Hate, perhaps by Onion with ammonia, and with much watery
fluid; but the theory of the produftion of the peculiar cryftal-

lir.e matter is very obfcure. Tnough'th's much refcmbles

fpermaceti, adipocice, and fti;l more the cryllailnie matter of

biliary concretions, it lomewhat difFrrs from them all. Its

nature is confiderabiy like that of a concrete oil, but no oil

can be obtained from recent brain by ftrong prelFure, in the

way tliat oil is commonly cxtradled, and the difficult fufibility

of this appears to be a charafter of difference from moll other

oily fubllances.

The fpontaneous change which brain undergoes bv putre-

faftion is very fingular. This was obferved by M. Thouret,

on the memorable occafion of the clearing out of the burying

ground of Les Innocents at Paris, which has been already

alluded to under the article Adipoci;e, and which furnifhed,

to the meritorious philofophers who had the courage to make
this abode of the dead a Held for chemical obfervation, a vaft

number of moll interefting fadls on the fubjcft of animal

putrefaftion.

It appears extraordinary that the biain,whofe texture isfo

foon injured for anatomical demonftralion, fnould be, of all the

foft parts of the body, the mod indcllruftible by putrefadlion

when retained in its bony cafe. The following are the re-

marks of M. Thouret on this fubjefl, on the occafion above-

mentioned. " The bodies contained in the burying-ground

of Les-Saints-Tnnocents were found in different ftates ; the

greater number of thofe which had lain in the common re-

ctptscles for twelve or fifteen years, were moflly converted

to a kind of whitifh foap, retaining the form of the different

parts of the body. In all ihefe the brain was equally in a

ilate of prefervation, for, on opening the IkuU, I always found

the brain in pretty large lumps, filling at leatt a quarter or 3

third of the cavity. In this (late it was molUy foft, pulpy,

and breaking down under the fingers, like the foapy matter

to which the fledi was changed ; but fometimes firmer,

more friable, and folid. In thefe malfes the origi-

nal form of the brain, the divifion of the hemifpheres,

and the convoluted texture were ftill obfervable. The na-

tural colour alfo remained, fo that the white medullary part

could be diltinguiflied from the browner cortical ; and no

fmell was to be obferved, except that of the foapy matter

with which the bones were covered. Even where the period

of inhumation had been fo long as to deftroy all the vifcera,

and molt of the mufcles of the body, the brain ftill remained."'

Joiirn. de Phyf. torn. 329. Fourcroy, Syfteme de Conn.
Chim. tom. 9.

Brain, Injuries of the, in Surgery. This organ may fufFer

from a great variety of caufefl, either accidental, or fponta-

neous ; for example, from wounds, contufions, fraAure of the

cranium, expofure to inclement weather, and all the exciting

caufes of inHdrnmation, fuppuration, effufion of ferum, or

blood, &c. The fymptoms will, confequently, differ ac-

cording to the nature of the morbid afFedion, and the pre-

cife feat of the injury j but this one fymptom is found to

cxill in all cafes where the brain fuffers from comprcffion ;

—

namely, an irregular or defeftive nervous energy. We da
not know in what the aftion or influence of the brain confifls

;

but wc invariably experience either a paralyfis, or an inordi-

nate motion of fome part of the body, when the nerves going

to that part have been comprefTed at their origin in the

brain.
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brain. Tl-.e explanation of thefs phtnomena, and of the

»arious dif.-afes of the brain, belong to other articles in the

Cycloprdia. See, efpecia.lv. Inflammation, Contu-
sions, Wounds. Coscussjon, Fractures. Apoplexy,
Hydrocephalus, or Wastry Head; likenifc the opera-

tion of Trepanning.
Buns, furjus cf tie. S;e FuNGUS.
BsAis, iroiii ^J the. See Trace.
Brain, in Ceogr^phy, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the M:iiie and Loire, and chief place of a canton in

the diftr-cl of Saumiir, z leagues N.£. of Saumur.

BRAIXE, a town of France in the department of the

Aifie, andcViicf p'acc of a canton in the diftricl of SoifTons,

liated in a beautiful plain on the ri»cr V'cfle, 3 leagues E. of

S.^iiTins. The town contains 1291, and the canton 10 779,
inhabitants ; the territory includes 2^5 kiliometres and 42
communes.
Braine /"j^/ifB, a fmall town of the Netherlands, in the

county of Hainaiit, 13 miles E.N.E. of Braine le Comte.
Braise le Comu, a fmall town of the Netherlands, in the

ciunty of Hainaut, having a tower faid to have been built by
Brenrus, a general of the Gaiii Senonef, from whom the

town is ilfo. fiiJ to have derircd its name ; ij leagues S. of

Ar.twero, and ;| K. of Mon;.
BRAINTREE, a large market-town of EfTcx, Eng-

hnd, Ctuatcd on rfiiig ground, 40 miles N. E. from
Lc^ndon, ar.d conr.tcttd on the north with Bocking, or

Bockiiig- Street, ore of the mod corfiderable villages in

this covnty. In the DoiBefday-book, the manor is com-
prchenf!ed under the name of Raises, and was then held by
the BiQiop of Lindon, to whofe fee it continued attached,

till the riiga of Edward the fixth.

Br^intree was made a diftirft parifh about the time of
king John rr Henry the third :_the former of whom con-

ftituccd it a market-town, through the intertft of William
de St. Maria, biHijp of London. At that period, how-
ever, it was only a hamlet to Raines, and the pariili itfelf

was callrd Great Raine ; but from the increafe of houfes

ard population, Braintrce at kneth became the chief place,

and gave its own name to the diftrid. Its rife is fuppofed

to be owing to its convenient fituatioo on the high road

from Lrndjnirto Suffolk and Norfolk, and to the build-

ing of inns and lodging-houfes for the reception of the nu-

iT"!rou5 pilgrima from the fouth, who, in the days of fupcr-

ftition, were continually travelling to the fhrines of St. Ed-
mund and our lady of Wa'Gngham. After the rrformation,

the town wa* dcicrtcd of its vilicrs; but again obtainid

confequence from the Fleming', who fettled herein the rtign

of Ej/.abeth, after being expelled from the Netherlands by
the duke of Alva. Thefc emigrants were the firll who in-

troduced the ba z; and fay manufacture to thi^ part of Eiig-

1 land, which bufinefs is ft ill carritd on here, but not to fuch

great extent a-- formerly. The government of the town is

veiled in a fci.ft »cftry,compofed oftwenty-focr paiilhioners,

who, as early as the year 1 5S4, were ify ed governors of
the town, and town magidratts. The church le a fpacio'.is

lln.ft ire, occupying a high fpot of ground, which appears
lu have been th' fite of a camp. Ttiis fabric was founded
in the rei^-n of Edward the third, as appears frcm the arms,

which decorate it, of the nei^hbnurinir gentry who lived at

that time ; and alfo from the will of J ihn de Naylinphurft,
who, in I34>i bequeathed a " black bullock towards the

work of the church." It ha» fince been ifreatly enlargeJ,

particularly in the rtign of Henry the eighth, when the roof

wa» hei^'htrn'd, and the fouth a'fle built. The expence of
thefc a'tiTi'.f'inj wat partly defrayed by receipts, ariGng
from th' prr'orma'-ce of iliree p. ays <ji7«/ in the church.

The firlt p^ay, coiilled St. Swiibin, was a (ted in 1523 ;

the fecord, named ^t. Andrew, on the Sunday before

Reiique Sunday in 152^: and the third called Piaey

Dacy, alias St. Eweftacy, in 1534. After the reforma-

tii):i, tlic players' n bes were fold by the church-warden',

for fifty (liillings, and the play-books for twenty (hillings.

In the chance! is an infcriptinn to the memory of Dr. Samuel
Collins, who was the fon of a minirter of this parifh, and
for fome years principal phyGcian to Peter the Great, czar

of Mufcovy. This town contains .',\i houfe". and 2821
inhabitants; the flreets are mollly naiTow and incommo.!i-

OMS ; and many of the buildings are of tiaiber and very old.

Various bequells have been made for the fervice of the poor ;

t^e moft cciebratrd, though not the mofi valuable, was the

gift of Henry Smith, efq. alderman and falter of London,
who, in the reign of Chailes I. left 2SC0I. to purchafe aa

eftate in this county; the proceeds to be diftributed among
the poor of the five parilhes of Braintrce, Hcnbam, Ter-
lin.;, Tollefliynt-D'.Arcy, and D ver-couit.

The village of Bocking, which now forms part of this

town, principally confillsofone long ftrtet, extending along

the Ir'gh road, and contains 623 hoiifes, and 26S0 inhabi-

tant? ; feveral of th.e houfes are inhahited by rtfpift.ble

farr.ilies. The principal trade, in addition to what arifts

from the pafTage of goods between the metropolis and the

more eaftern counties, is the manufacture of baize. On the

rivtr Pant, named the Blackwater, in the lower part of its

courfe which flows tbronnh it, are feveral fulling and corn

mills. The church, a fpacious building, llandinc on an

eminence, between one and two mil:s north- weft of Bocking-
ftreet, is dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and fuppofed to

have been built about tlie time of Edward III. An hofpital

for feven poor people was founded and endowed here in the

rei?n of Henry VI. by John Doreward, efq. Tliis hofpital

ftill exirts ; and alfo a charity-fchool. endowed by Dr. Gau-
den, bifhop of Worceftcr, for educating thirty poor boys,

Morant's Hi.lory of EfTex, 1 vols, folio.

Braintree, a townfliip of America, in Orange county,

Vermont, 30 miles N.E. from Rutland, joining Kingllon

to the weft, and Rand dph on the eaft, and containing 531
inhabitants.

Alfo, one of the moft ancient townfhips in Norfolk
county, in the ftate of MafTacliufetts, fettied in 16^5, and then

called " Mount Woolallon,'' from the name of its founder.

It lies in a bay, 8 miles E. of S. from Bofton, and contains

1 285 inhabitants. Granite ftones are fent in great quanti-

ties from this town to Bofton and other places for fale. The
bay abounds with fidi and fea fowl, and particularly " brants."

Braintree, Nfj.', a town of America, in the county of

Worceftcr, 21 miles N.W. of Worcefter, and containing

87 ';
inhabitants.

BR,AINTREM, a pwift town in Luzerne county, Pcnn-
fylvania, 303 mdes from Waftiington.

BRAIT, Afari, or Under- Brait, a town of Ger-
many, in the circle of Franconia, and county of .Schwar-

zeiibrrg, feated on the Mayne ; 12 miles S. S. W. of

Wnrzbur?, and 36 S.W. of Bamberg.
BRAITNBRUG, a town of Germany, in the arch-

duchy of Aullria ; .5 miles N. of Stf yragg.

BRAKE, or Braken, in Jiolnny, the vulgar name f(»r

the Pteris Aquillina, or common fern. It is alfo ufcd iii

fome parts of Eii;;land for a copfe of various wild Ihrubsy

intermingled with fern, and other tall reeds.

Brake, is alfo ufed for a fairicr's inftrument, otherwife

called Barnacles. The word alfo occurs for a baker's

treading trough.

Brakf, in the Hempen Mauufailory, dcnotfi a wooden-
toothed implement, wherewith t> bruife, and b.eak the

buD of hemp, and fcparate it from the rind.

D d 2 BkAKB
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Brake of a pump, the handle or lever, by whiih a pump

is ufiially managed. It operates by means of two iron bolts,

thruCt through the inner end of it ; one of which rcfling

acrofs two cliteks or ears, in the upper end of the pump,

ferves as a fulcrum for the brske, fupportin^ it between the

cheeks. The other bolt connefls the extremity of the

brake to the pump fpear, which draws up the box, or pifton

charged witH the water in the tube. See Pump.
BRAKEL, in d-ography, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Wetiphalia, and biihoprick of Paderborn, formerly

a citv of the empire, 5 miles E. of Paderborn.

B11AKENBUR.G, Reinier, in Biography, a painter

of landlcap^s and converfations, was born at Haerlem in

164.9, 3""^ Hudied firit under Momners, and afterwards, ac-

cording to Houbraken, under Bernard Schen'''!. H:s fub-

jefts were like thufe of Brouv«er; and he refembled him,

not only in his genius, and ftyie of compofitiou, but in the

diffolutenefs of his morals. In fome of his pidurcd he feems

to have been dtfirous of imitating Oilade. H.^ figures

were dcfianed after nature, and reprefented in the habit and

falliion of the times. His fubjefts were the fealts of boor?,

the amufemenls of the villagers, dancings, and frcqi-ently

converfations, hi which love and wine were ; 1 ways introdu;-ed.

His compofitions arc ingenious, and fu.l of variety ; though

the forms of his men and women are the fame, and felefted

without elegant tafte from low nature. His colouring is

ftrong and natural, his touch lively and fine, but he is de-

ficient in talte of defign. Pilkington.

BRALIN, in Geography, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipality of Oi.ls
; 7 miles E. of Wallenberg.

BRALIO, a mountain in the country of the Grifons,

fcparating the valley of Munfter from the county of Bor-

mio, and being a- part of the Alps, which is fuppofcd to

be the lame with that mentioned by Tacitus, under the ap-

pellation of " Juga Rhatica." The fifl fource of the

river Adda lies near the fummit of this mountain. 'Over

the Bralio is a road, which, though very indifferent, was

formrrly the principal paifage for the merchandize, fent

from the Tyrol, through the Valteline, into the Milanefe :

at prefent, it is much iefs frequented.

BRAM, a river of Germany, which runs into the Stoer,

10 miles above Itzehoe, in the duchy of Holftein.

BRAMA, or Brahma, in Mythology, a pagan deity

among the Brahmins in the Eail Lidies. Sec Brachmans.
Brama, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Cyprinus, known

with us by the name of Bream, and which is diitinguilhed by

haviBg the fins brown, and in the anal fin twenty-fcven rays.

The bream is found in lakes and rivers, or in the lea. It

grows to the length of two, or even almoft three feet. The
food of this fifli is herbs, worms, and fmaller fifhes. Thia

is efteemed a coarfe filh for the table, but to the angler it

affords excellent fport. The bell time of angling for the

bream is from St. James's day to Bartholomew tide, being

then in the highell perftftion.

BRAMiE, in Natural Hyiory, a fpecies ofEcHiNORHYN-
CHUS, that infells the intellines of the bream. The neck

is filiform, aid the probofcis armed with very minute prickles.

Goez. Gmel.

Br A M.€, a fpecies of Fasciola, found in the inteftines

of the bream and fticklebacks. The form is oblong, round,

tapering, and obtufe at the bafe ; neck round and fomewhat

incurvated. Mall. Zool. Dan.
ERAMAGUM, : Bromagum, in .^naVn/ Geography,

a town of Italy, in the route from Rauracum to Augulta
Prxtoria. Antonin. Itin.

BRAMANT, in Geography, a fmail tov^n of Savoy, ia

the valley of Mmrienne, leaud on the river Arc. N. lat.

45°. E. long. 4" 15'.

BRAMANTE,LAzzARi,in Bsography,ihmoMS Italian

architect, was born at Callel du-Sante, in the territory of
Urbino, in 1444. ^'^ ^'"'^ views were direfted to the pro-
fcffion of a painter ; but architetluie being better adapted
to his talte and taler.ts, he devoted himfclf wholly to the
attainment of excellence iu the art. For this purpofe he
went to Milan, about the year 1470, and afterwards to
Rome and othtr cities of Italy, availing himfe^f of inllruc-

tion from the bcft mailers, and from a diligent examination

of the architectural remains cf antiquity. At Naples he
was employed by cardinal CarafFa in re-building the convent
della Pace; and the reputation he thus acquired recom-
mended him to pope Alexander VI,, in whofe fervice he
executed many dtligns. Under Julius II. he was employed,
as fuperintendant of his bui!d:ngs, in accomplilliing the

grandprojeft of joining the Belvidere with the Vatican, by
means of two galleries extended acrofs a valley. In 1504 he
accompanied pope Julius to Bologna, and was engaged in

fortifying the town ; and during the war of Mirandola, he
had fevcral opportunities of exercifmg his talents in the mili-

tary art. After his return to Rome, he adorned the city

with many fine buildings; and at length undertook to de-

molilh the cathedral ot St. Peter's and to iupply its place

with another edifice fuited to the capital of tlie Chnltian
world. His p an for this purpofe was adopted ; and before

the death of the pope, in 15 13, the new ftrufture was ad-
vanced as far as the entablature ; and at the time of his own
death in 1J14, the four great arches for the fupport of the

dome were erefted. The original defign was abandoned by
the architefts who fii.cceeded him, not without injury to the

ftrufture ; but the profecuiion of the work was entrulled

with Michael Angelo, who praifed his plan, and conformed
as much as pofiibie to his idea'f. Braniante was no Iefs

eftimable for his general character than for his extraordinary

talents as an artilt. Obliguig in his difpofition, he took
pleafure in encouraging young perfons of the profefTion ; and
he invited the celebrated Raphael, who was his coufin, to

Rome, inftruAtd him in archittrdlure, and procured for hira

employment in the Vatican. He was alfo fliilled in poetry

and mufic, and compofcd extemporaneoufly for his harp.

To him is afcribed the invention of conftruiting arches by
cafting in wooden moulds a mixture of lime, marble dull,

and water, fuppofed to be a revival of the Itucco of the an-

cients. His poetical works were printed at Milan, in 1756.
The knowledge and praftice of the art of engraving may
alfo be added to his other accomplilhments. This art he

probably acquired at Milan, and his execution of it exactly

rclembles the ftyle of Andrea Mantegna, that is, with the

ftrokes running from on^ corner of the plate to the other,

without any c'roffing. He died in 15 17. Tirabofchi.

Strutt.

BRAMBAS, in Botany, a name given by the people of

Guinea, and fome other parts of Africa, to a peculiar fpecies

of lemon-tree. The leaves of this are of a deep green, and

of an admirable fragrancy, when rubbed between the hands.

The fruit is very fmall, and has a remarkable thin llvin. The
juice IS ufed in dying. Phil. Tranf. N°. 108.

It has not been taken up as a diflindt fpecies, either by
Linnasus or any otherfyftematicbotanill. In the Abridgment

of the Philofophical Tranfaftions it is palfed over without

notice.

BRAMBER, in Geography, is an ancient borough town
of Sufiex, in England. This place, though now reduced to

only Zj houfes, Itill polTcfres the privilege of fending two

members to the En gtilh imperial parliament, and the borough

of Steyning, which unites with this, alfo returns two mem-
bers. (See Steyning.") From 129S to 1472 the writs for

eleAing burgeflcs to ferve in pailiameut were direfted jointly

to
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to thcTs two places; but ^'ivce that period tach has been fe-

p^ritclv tcprcfenttfd, and eacli governed by its rcfptcWve char-

ter. This borough is the joint property of two pcrfons, who,

in the ytar 1786: rtrongly oppofcd each other, for the exclu-

fiv? p.3w£r of poffcfli ig the whole. Ill this ftrugi{le, it is

f.atv'd on authenticated authority, that a tenant of one of

the p'X>r cottages had the fortiti'de and iu'.; tjrity to refill the

prefent of icoo). wliich was offered for his vote. Here it

ntilStr market nor fair, and its whole population onlyatr.ounts

to nincty-cne perfons. It i< 51 miles fouth from Loudon.
Hirtory of the BoroUijhs of Great Britain. Svo. vol. iii.

BRAMBLE, in Botany, the common Englifh name for

the black-berry and dew-berry bulhes, Rubus fruticofus and

cziJas.

Bramble. Br.imbUng, Bramll^-Jinch, in Ornithology. See

FRlNCiLLAmor;///-;nj(wVj. Brambling. greater. ScFris-
CiLLA I'affotiu-J. Ray cails the tawny bunting, Eniicriza

muflelUna, the bramb'ing or fea lark.

Bramble-jj///, in Entomology. See Galls of the

Sramile.

B»AMBUE-B//. otherwife called bilFier, is a net ufcd by

bird caicr.ers, of fevtral fiics.

BRAME. Martin Bnme of Sonncrat, in Ornithology

y

TurJuj Pj^oJjrum, the pigoda thrufh.

BR.AMER, Leonard, in Biography, a Flemifh hiftori-

cal painter, was born at Delft, in i 596, and acquired the art

of painting in the Ichool of Rembrandt, whole manner in

fmall he imitated. At the afre of iS years he went to

Rome for furtrer improvement, but could never wholly di-

Tcft himfelf of the FIcmifh goiit. With a fine talle of de-

lign he LOmbined an txprtfCon generally good, and occa-

fionatly noble. His pencil is de'.icatr, and his colouring very

peculiar in the tints, and by great Ikill in the management
of the chiaro-fcuro, iijjht, bold, and full of luftre, particu-

larly in the vafts, which he was fend ot introdjciiig, and to

which he gave a rich and fine relievo. To his piflures

he waj accu'.lomed to give a great degree of tranfparence, by
painting with a very thin body of colour, cfpecially in the

brown and Ibidowy parts. His nsmc was famous, not only

at RoiBc, but in fevrral other cities of Italy, and his works,

out of Italy, are fcarce ; but when they occur in an un-

damaged Hate, they fetch hi,rh price'. Among his moll

capital pictures are the " Railiog of Lazarus," exhibiting

a charming contrail of light and ihiidow ; his " Denial of

St. Peter;" both executed in his bcil manner, anu pre-

ferred at Rome ; and, particularly, a fxall piclure on

copper, reprtlenting the " Story of Pyramus and Thifbe."

Pilkington.

BRAMI.\, in B'Jany. Rheed, Hort. Malab. torn. x.

tib. 14. Clafs, dijynamia an^iofpcrmia. G^ii. Char. Cal.

f.vf.'caved, rather unequal. iitamtni, four, two looker.

Piji. flyle filifor.Ti ; tllgna fimple ; germ fuperior. Peri-

•jrp, capfule conical, one-celled. Scedi, numerous, attached

to a .incar, central rccrp'.acle.

There is on'y ce known fpeeic5. Stems, cylindric, ten-

der. Leivei, oppoCte, oblon;>, obtufc, fucculent. Flo-weri,

axulary, ri:igle, blue. It i« a native of moill fituations in the

Eafl I'dic..

BR.\MHALL, John, in Biography, an eminent pre-

late of Ir:lacd, was born at Pontrcfa^t in Yorkfhire, about

the year 1593, and admitted into Sidney college in C.im-

brid/e, in 16 ^3, where he lock his degrreof D. A. in i6li,

and that of M. A. in 1616. Having taken orders, he waa
preferred to a living in the city of York ; then to the rec-

tory of Elvirgtm m the fdmc county, and afterwards lo

thf pr.'jends of York and Rippoa. In tl.efe fevcrjl fitiia-

ttti!)} he cn^^ged fush a degree of ellccm and confidence,

both by his abilities at a prcscher and by Iiis general conduA,
that he had very conliJerable influence in all public tranf.

aAions. As one of his majellv's high commifTioners, to
whi.;h office he was appointed, he was vcrj- affiJuous, and,

as fjijie have faid, fcvere in ttu- difoharge of his duty. In
16: ; he took his degree of B.D. and in 1630 that of
D.D. on which latter occalion the fubjeft of his Latin
the'is was " The Pope is the Author, or Maintainer of all,

or at leall, of the chief coiUroverlies in the Chrillian world,"
in the fupport of which he difplayed ^reat learning. Soon
after he was invited to Ireland by lord Wentworth, deputy
of that kingdom, and fir Chriilopher Wanderford, mafter of

the rolls ; and in 16.'3, having religned all his EnglKh pre-

ferments, he removed into that cou;.try. From the arch-

deaconry of Meaih, which was his firtl preferment, he was
advanced in the following year to the bifhopric of London-
dery. In thefe ftations of dignity and influence he was
eminently aftive and ufeful in p:.ffiiig fevtral important afts

in the parliament of 1634, in reforming the doftrinc and
difcipline of the church, a;:d in the improvement of its re-

venues. In piirfuancc of the lirll of thtle meafures he abo-

lilhed the fee-fanr.s that were charged on the lands of the

church ; in accomplilhing the feeond, it was feis objeft 10

cfTcdl a more entire union between the churches of Ireland

and of England, and for this pinpofe he obtained a canon

in the coiivjcation, hoiden at that time, which txpreffed an

approbation of the 39 articles of the Englilb church, and
which denounced excommunication againft thofe who affirm-

ed, that " any of thrm are in any part fuperllitious or erro-.

neous j" and with a view to the impr.ivemcnt of the revenues

of the church, he adopted varioui means, which, in the

Ipace of four years, gained an acceffion lo them, of 30 or

40,000'. a year. In the conduit and execution of thefe

mcafures, however, he excited much oppofition and obloquy,

and he incurred the charge of being inclined to popery and
arminianifm. In March 1640-41, articles of high-treafcm

were exh.ibited by the houfe of commons to the honfe of

lords in Irrland againll him, and fcveral of the minilltrs of

Hate, in which they were charged with a conlpiracy for fub-

verling the fundamental laws of the kingdom, and for in-

troducing an arbitrary and tyrannical form of government.

Inftead of fecuring himfelf by flight, agreeably to the advice

of his friends, he dtter.nintd to repair to Dublii.', and to

appear before his enemies in the parliament houle, where

he waf arrcded, and from thence conveyed to prifon. After

a rigorous examination, in the courfe of which he cleared

himfelf from all felfidi and riniller views in recovering the

patrimony of the church ; and when his accufera were pro-

ceeding to fix upon him the charge of lubverting the laws of

his country, he obtained, by the interpofition of the primate

Ulher, then in England, a letter from the king to Hop the

profecution of the luit. Accordingly he was let at liberty,

though not publicly acquitted. Finding it unfate to rcfidc

at Londonderry, he removed to England; and fettled in

Yorkfhire, where, by his influence and adtivity, he did great

fervice to the royal caufe ; but, after the batt.c of Marllori-

moor, when »he kin;^'* affiirs became defperate, he cm-

barked with fevcral perfons of dillmdion fur Hamburgh, in

1644; and from thence he went to Bruflels, where he

moflly rcCded, and cxercifed his miniltry till the year 1648,

In that year he vifitcd Ireland, but was foon obliged to

withdraw again to the continent ; and he remained abroad

unti. the r. Iloration. Upon this event he was recompenftd

for his loyalty, by being tranflaltd, in January 1^0, to the

archbifhopric of Armagh, the piimacy and metropolitan Ice

of Ire.and. Soon after his promotion he vifited his oiocefe,

and by prudence, moderation, and firmntfr, allayed the dif-

6 conteott
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contents that prevailed in it, remove.:! feveral prejudices that

were very generally entertained, both againft himfelf and

the church, and gained over many adherents to the caufe

of conrormity. In vhe parliament of 1661 he was chcfen

fpeakrr of the houfe of lords; and as a further evidence of

the high eflimation in which his charafter was held, both

houfes concurred in expunging from their records every

charge both againft himfelf and the earl of Strafford. In this

parliament he alfo obtained many fubftantial advantages for

the church. WhiUl he was nieditalirg other plans for the

benefit of the church and its minifters, he was difabled from

profeculing then;! by a fecond ftroke of the palfy ; and this

was fucceed^'d by a third fit, which terminated his life, in June

1663. His works were coilcfted and reprinted at Dublin

in 1667, in one volume, folio, which was divided into four

feries or parts. The Jiijl contains his difcourfes againft the

Roman Catholics; the fecond confifts of various pieces

againft the Englidi feiflaries; the f/jW includes his writings

againft Mr. Hobbs, which iiave been dee/t'^d very valuable;

and ihi fourth comprehends his controverlies about the Sab-

bath and the Lord's day, fingle fermors, and occafional

trafts. Mr. Granger obferves, " that Dr. Bramhall was

one of the moft learned, able, and aftive prelates of the

age in which he lived, an acute difputant, and an excellent

preacher." Although his conduA in the Irilh convocation

of 1634 be not entitled to any very extravagant applaufe,

and the latter part of the canon, which is faid to have been

procured by his arguments, be totally inconfiilent with a

proptr refpeA for free inquiry, or any juft fentiments of

relig'ous liberty ; and althouijh he coincided in many re-

fpefts with Laud, and more efpec'ally in his principles of

civil government, he pofTelTed much greater moderation in

religious matters. The temper and prudence, likewife,

with which he condufted his deligns, for the intereft of the

eftabl;(hed cluirch, were far fupcrior. Whiift he approved

himfelf a firm friend to the church of England, he manifeftsd

a great degree of charity towards perfons of different per-

fuafions; and, accordiiigly, he diftinguilhed between articles

nectfTary for peace and order, and thofe that are neceflary

f6r falvation ; often declaring, " That the cluirch was not

to be heaL'd but by gener.il propofitiocs." Biog. Brit.

BRAMICIDE, the crime of killing a Bramin, reputed

in the Eaft Ihdies one of the five moft enormous fiss.

BRAMINS. See Brachm.\ns.
BRAMNEE, in Geography, a river of Hindooftan which

runs into the bay of Bengal, 40 miles S. of Balafore.

BRAMPOUR. See Burhampour.
BRAMPTON, a market town in Cumberland, Eng-

land, is fituated in a deep and narrow vale, 3 1 1 miles N.W.
from London. Camden fuppofes it to have been the Ro-
man Brcmeturacum, " where the Cuneus Armaturarum
were in garrifon on the decline of the Roman empire;" and

from its general appearance, it feems to have been of much
greater importance than at prefent. At the eaft end is a

vaft conical mount, called the Moat or Caftle-hill; which is

about 360 feet in perpendicular height, and its acclivity very

fteep. Near the fummit are a trench and rampart, which

entirely furround the hill, the crown of which has been

formed into a plain, about forty paces in diameter, and de-

fended by a breatlwork. Brampton principally confifts of

one ipacious ftreet, irregularly built ; but a few modern
houfes, and a good inn, have been lately erefted. Its chief

fupport are a large weekly market (Tuefday), and two annual

fairs, for which the grant was obtained i;i the reign of

Henry the third, by Thomas de Multon, lord of Gilfland.

The houfes are 346, and the iahabitants 1682, who are not

well employed, there being no m-anufatlure of any extent in

the town: it appears, however, to be improving; aad a

railed waggon-way, which the ear! of Carlifle has lateiy

made from his collieiies at TindaUfell. will probably conduce

to the augmentation of its trade. Religious worfliip is per-

formed in a chapel, which was confecrated in 17S9, having

been built vi-ith the materials of the church, which ftood

about a mile from the town, on a bold eminence, near the

banks of the river Irthing. The chancel yet remains, and

the burial-fervice is generally read there, moft of the i.iha-

bitants preferring to be interred in the ground that had en-

tombed their anceftors.

About two miles diftant, on the face of a rock overhang-

ing the river Gelt, is the celebrated Roman inicriptioa,

noticed by Camden, and ahnoft every antiquary fince his

time. The rock is of an angular form ; and, from its ex-

pofed fituation, the letters have been partially obliterated,

but lefs fo than could have be;n expeAed from the ftorms

of fifteen centuries.

Near the janiSion of \}.\z rivers Irthing and Gelt is Ed-
mond-Caftk, the ftat of Thomas Graham, cfq. beautifully

ficuated, but greatly improved by the plantations, and other

tafteful and judicious alterations of the prefent proprietor.

Near this manfion, on a riling ground, is a mound of earth,

called Caftle-Hill, raifed about twelve fe:t from the adjacent

land, hollow on the top, and upwards of thirty yards in dia-

meter. Between one and two miles north-weft from Ed-
mond-Caftle, is Watchcrofs, the fourteenth ftation ad lineam

Valli, and fuppofed to have been the Aballaba of the No-
titia. It is fituated on the iummit of an eminence, of an

eafy afcent, and commanding a very extenfive profpe£l. On
the fouth lide are feveral irregular lines and breaft-works,

and the fite of the Prcstorium is ftiU diftinft. The military

way, which generally accompanied tlte Pnetenturs:, runs in

this part of the county at fome diftance, 'in order to avoid

the marlhes and bogs through which both the walls of Seve-

rus and Hadrian were carried. Its comparative direAion,

therefore, from Carr-voran to Stanwix, is that of a ftring to

a bow ; and hence it pafTcs this ftation, which is feveral hun-

dred yards fouth of the wall.

BRAMSCHE, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphalia, and bidiopiic of Ofnabruck, on the Hafe; j
miles S.W. of Vordtn .A.!fo, a town in the circle of

Weftphalia, and county of Lingen
; ^ miles S.S.E. of

Lingen.

BRAMSTEDT, orBRAHnsxEDT, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Lower Sa.vony, and duchy of Holitein,

fituated on the river Bram, and having nr-. r it a medicinal

fpring difcovered in 1681 ; 21 m.des N. of Hamburgh.
BRAN, the fl<ins or hufks of corn, efpecially wheat,,

ground, feparated from the farina or flour, by a fieve or

boulttr.

Of wheat-bran it is that ftarch-makers make their ftarch,

which is nothing elfe but the f^cula remaining at the bottom

of the veflels, wherein the bran has been fteeped in water.

Bran is held detergent, and, on that account, is of fore

medicinal ufe in gargarifms and glyfters. It is alfo a chief

ingredient in the compofition of cataplafms. So.Tie apply it

hot againft tha pleunfy ; boiled, it purges fcurf and dandriff,

and cleanfes the hands in lieu of foap. Among the ancients,

it was alio uled as an erotic, *o excite love.

Bran has been given to horl'cs ; but it has been obferved

that thofc of bakers and nicalmtn, which have principally

fubfiftcd on this article, with the addition of a tew fplit

beans or peas, h»ve become purfive and thick-winded, then

allhmatx, and laftly, dull, heavy, and inactive ; and when
they have died at 9 or to years old, a lar^e b?ll, or mealy

concretion, of different fizes in dilftrent fubjedls, has been

found
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found in tlie ftomach and iiiteftiiial canal, impenetrab'y harJ,

and about 10 or iz pounds in weight. However, bran,

though an improper toot' for horfes in its dry ttatc, is an iiie-

ful ingredient in mafhes vith meal, and fervea to prevent the

fatiatintr richnefs of that article alone ; and aifo in common
ma.'hesm-ith oats, when a horfe is under a couife of phyfic ;

and with a proper impregnation of honey in the maihes for

coles, during '.he feverity ol the winter fcafon. T^pln.

Dvcrs rank bran in the nnmbtT of non colmirina: dniiT« ;

becaufe it yields no colour of itfclf. It fcrves for tHc making

cf their four waters, ufed in prcparingf rtuffi to take the dye.

This water is made by boiling whcaten bran, and into the

decoftion p'ltting a little leaven.

BRAN'A, in ^indent Geography, a town of Spain, in

Bcftica. Piinv.

bRAN«\W, in Cm^rnphy, a town of Boherria, in the

circle of Koniguigratz, ni whi.h is a inaiuitaAure cf co-

loured cl.ith ; II miles N.Wi of Gia'.z, and 29 N.E. of

Koniging^atz.

BRANCA Ursisa, J. Baub. in ^s/^iny. Bear's breech.

See Acanthus.
Branca Urfina Ccrmatu:a, J. Bauh. See Heracleum

Sphondiiiam.

BtANCA, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic,

being one of the Cjpe tie Verd iflcs, near the coall of Bcnir,

in Africa.

Brasca, in JtliJtfle Age IVrileri, the paw, or extreme

part of the foot of a wild btalt, or bird of prey. D\l-

Can-e.
Branca, or Branchia, alio denotes a rij^ht of lopping

or cutting off branches of trees in the foreft tor linng. Du-
Cange.
BRANCALEO, John Francis, in Biogrn^hy, a Ni-a-

politan phyfici'.n, pub!i!hcd, in lf,l\. " Dr baucu. q' am
Idlubria tint, turn ad fanitatem luciidam, turn ad morbod
curanJDS. Uialogu's advrrfus neot.-ricos." Rome, 8vm.

He defends bathing againi\ the objedion3 of hii> cotcir.po-

raric;, on th? authority of Galen, and from his on txpr.

rience recommends the praftice in intcrm tcing fevers. a;:d as

anafEilani in the cure of the lues venerea. He reproves his

brethren for their too frequent ufe of purgative medicines,

the common rcfource, at that time, againit moll d fcafes.

The work has been fcveral times reprinted. Hallcr Bib.

Med. Praa.

BRANCALEONE, in Geography, a town of Iraly, in

the kingdom of Naples, and province of Calabria Ultra ;

9 miiee S. E. of Bova.

BR.ANCAS, St. a town of France, in the department
of the Indre and Loire ; 4 leagues S. of Tours.

BRANCH, \n Botany. Branches are the divifions of a

ftem or trunk, which are found on many herbaceous pUnts,

but are chiefly roliced on fhrubs and trees. The primary

branches fpnng immediately from the trunk ; the ftcondary

ones from the primary ; and fo on in a regular tubordina-

tion, till they terminate in (lender twigs. They confill of

precifely the fame anatomical parts as the trunk, and with

the exception of a root, are in fait little trees, wliicli if

feparated from their parent Hock, and piantid in the earth

under f.vourable circumllances, would tlirow out ront<, and
become independent plants. 'I ticy proceed from bud; formed
within the lurface of the trunk wtiicb interrupt the paral-

lelifm of its fibres, and form knots in the wood. Thefe
knots afford a point of fupport, and centrdbf motujn to the

growing brar.cKti, and arc funk more deepiy in the wood in

proportion to their age.

The lower branches are often nearly parallel to the hori-

200 at right angles with tbc trunk : cbofc abbvc ihcm make
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angles more and more acute, as they are placi^d nearer the
fummit; but thefe angles differ in different fpecie.i, and in

every individual tree arc fubjeft to numerous varieties, from
the influence of external caufes. Some branches produce
only leaf, and new b-anch buds : others produce only llower

buds. The former are finooth in their fur.ace, pliable and
tough, with clofe ftraivrht fibres, eafi)y fcp.irable fpim each
other : the latter are wrinkled at their bale, li:ive their fibres

lets compaft, and break fh irt when ftriuk. There are alio

branches wlixh pierce the bark without a bud, and form
what is commonly called falfe wood. Thefe, as th.ey are'

often luxuriant in their growth, and rob the more ufeful

branches of their due nourifhment, are carefully pruned
away by the fliiliul planter and horticulturilf. They have a

rough bark, and produce only a few backifh buds.

Branch, in Vegelalle Anatumy. Almoft every plant'

or tree, when arrived at a certain period of its growth, ex-
hibits at its fup,-rior p?.rt, more or lefs of a divided or rami-

fied appearance. Tiie modr of incrcafe by means of
brandies has been obferved f) general. y amorgll vegetables,

tliat it was formerly conlidcred the cxchilive diftiiitlion of
tiiat clifs of bemgi ; but it is now w.:ll known that a nu-
me ous tribe of animals multiply thtmielves by branches,
and thcrclorc this mode of propagation is not quite peculiar

to the vegetable kingdom.
On a luperiiciil infpeflion, the branches appear as fo many

divifions and fub-divifioiis of the tree, in the formation of
which the main trunk is difpoftd of or expended ; but a
more accurate examinatioT proves, that the trunk lofes none
of its fubftance in the prodi^tl on cf the branches ; that both
trunk and branches take their origin, and continue to iii-

creafe precifely in the fame manner; that, in facl, every
branch Ihou'.d be confiJcred as a Icfllr trunk, differing only
from the parent if em. in the circiimltance of not deriving it«

liiltenance immeJiatily from the 'arih.

The branches are the prodndl of the buds in which they
eijoy, for a certain period, a (pecies of foetal exiflcnce, as

the (mbrio of the tru )k did oii,;iiially in the feed. See the
articles Sekd, Fruit, Trunk, 15ud, andBuLR.
Tne kind of attachment which continues to lubfid be-

tween the trunk and the branclie* affords additional proof of:

the individuaiity of the exiiUnce of the latter : although the-

external form of a tree would lead to tne luppofilion, that'

the branches were formed by different detachments of the
fafciculi compofing the original truii.k, in the fame manner
as one feparates into feveral portions the fibres of a rope ;

yet, to exhibit the contia'y, it is only ncccffary to make
fomc fetlions of the branches where they are implanted iiita-

the tfunk. Thus, fuppofe a tree, which divides into two
primary branches, he cut tranfveifcly about afoot above the

bilurcation, the fi ftion will be found to rrprefent that of
two diilindl tiunks, each compofcd of concintric circles of
woody fibres. (See /*/<;/« I i. in Vegctuhle Anatomy, jig. i.)

It a traiifverfc feflion be then made of the fame brandies,

at the place where they lirft appear to feparate from the.

trunk, the concentric layers correlpoi.ding to each branch
will be perceived as before, but tlicy will be found fur-

rounded by feveral circles of the woody layers belonging to.

the trunk. ( See /'/<;/<? II . in Vegetable Anatomy, Jig. i.)

If a traiifveric fcdlion be again made fimilar to the Tall, but
a few inches lower down, the circles of woody layers which.
coTjpolc the braccbes will be fecn diminilhed in number and
fizc, while the concentric layers of the trunk have become
ill the fame proportion more numennis. (SceyVa/f II. in.

Vtgetable Anatomy, fig. 3.) If, lallly, fimilar leAioiis to-

thele dcfcnbt'd be repeated at Oiort dill.inces from each dther,

it will be found, that tbc number of woody circles which

appcrlaiu
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«ppertain to the brancliee, contmus regularly to decline, in

propcition as the feftionsare perfoimcdlower upon the tree,

until they difappear altogether, there being ailaft exhibited

only the appearance of the divided circles of the layers of

wood, which conftitute the main tr\ink. The connexion of

the branches with the trunk is, therefore, by means of a

cone, of which the apex is direfted towards the centre of

the tree, and the bafe corrcfponds with th; fuperficies.

Fig. 4. of Phite II. in Vegetable Anatomy, reprcf,-3ts the ar-

rangement of the ligneous fibres, by means of which the

oriiT^n of the branches is rendered of a conoid form.

When a branch is forcibly torn from the lletn, it is cons-

monly obferved to brine; with it a portion of a cone or pvra-

Biid, which leaves a correfponding depreflioa at the part

from whence the branch liao been removed. This arifcs

from the woody fibres being moft eafily ruptured, where they

are reflefted into the angle, which forms the hne of junftion

between the branch and the trunk.

The fmall or fecondary branches have prccifely the fame
kind of origin and connexion with rclpect to the large or

primary branches, which thtfe latter have with regard to

the trunk. Hence every branch may be confidered as a

parent ftem fultaining others, which in their turn give origin

to new branches, and thele again to others, as long as li.e

vegetable continues to grow.
Branches acquire bulk by the addition of fucceffive

layers of wood, in the faxe rhannfr as the trunk. See

jff. 5. oi Plate 1\. in Vegetable Anatomy, which is copied

from the dcfign of Duhamel, to iliuftrate the growth of
• branches. The entire fignre is fuppofed to reprcfent a tree

of four years of age, furnifhed with fcveral branches in the
order in which they might naturally occur. The woody
cone, N° I, having developed a bud towards a, a branch
would exill in the finirth year pofTclTcd of four lasers of
wood, as reprclmted by a b. If another bud were formed
upon the ligneous layer of the fecond year, N' 2. 2, its

branch in the fourth year would becompofed of three layers,

as fecn in c d. Admitting further, that in the third year

a bud "was produced from he branch a b towardsy, a little

branch would be formed which could only have two layers

;

and laftly, if in the fourth year, when the ligneous layer

1*J"' 4. 4, is depofited, another bud were to grow towards^,

the branch to which it would give origin would be made of

only one layer of woody fibres, as fhcwn by g h. Thus
the number of woody layers which compofe any branch

being afcertained, its age becomes known, and the relation

which this bears to the age of the parent trunk is difcovered

by finding the woody layer upon which the apex of the

ligneous cone of the brajsch is implanted; or, in other words,

obferving the point where the paralleiifm of the longitudinal

fibres of the trunk is firft interrupted.

It is afferted by Parent, " Hiiloire de I'Academi?,"

I'll, that the branches are nourifhed by the pith or medulla,

but nothing can be more erroneous : the meduila of the

branch does not even communicate with that of the trunk,

although the ligneous cone of the branch is moft frequently

implanted upon the mnermoll layer of the woody fibres, or

thofe which immediately incafe the medulla.

Du Hamel has remarked, that the longitudinal fibres,

whether woody or cortical, take the direction of the chief

current of the fap : thus, if the fap be propelled in the di-

reftion of the trunk, (which happens when either the

branches have been originally inconfidtrable, or have been

early lopped off,) the cortical and woody fibres preferve

nearly a piirpendicular pofition, only feparatiiig to give paf-

tfage to the branches and immediately after recovering their

paralleiifm. (See Plate II. in Vegdahk Anatomy. Fig. G.

exhibits a portion of a thick -tf.ink, from the fi(Je of wbich
had proceeded a fmall branch. If a large branch arifes from
a trunk, it neceflarily attrcdts a great portion of the fap,

and, in this cafe, the inclination of the cortical and woody
fibres is obliquely towards that branch, as it is reprefented

^y fs- /• °f Plate II. in Vegetable Anatomy. This effeA is

ftill more remarkable in trees, which have been topped im-
mediately above the origin of a young branch ; for then, all

the fap being oblisjed to pafs towards the branch, the fibres

purfue the fame dircftion, and hence, if a tree be examined
ID the fpring, after having been thus deprived of its top the

preceding winter, the new ligneous fibres will be obferved

to crofs the others, as appears in _y%. S. of Plate II. in

Ve^etible Anatomy.

The courle of the ligneous fibres determines the nature

and quality of what is called the grain of wood. In proportion

as the fibres preferve tliC parallel dirtftion the grain is

fmooth and equal, and the wood tradable in the hands of
the workman, and accordingly thofe trees which furnifh

but few or fmall branches, fuch as the different^rj-, are moil
ufed in carpentry : whilil mahogany and it\cx^\fruit-trees are

preferred for making furniture, on account of the various

difpcfition of the fibres, and the number of large knots,

which produce the beautiful diverfity of colours obferved in

thcfe woods.

The branches occafion that appearance in wood, known
by the name of a knot: the longitudinal fibres being di.

verted from their courle, and fuhjeifted to compreilion, at

firft by the eruption of the bud, and afterwards by the

growth of the bianch, acquire a degree of folidity and com-
paclnels unlike any other part of the vegetable body. The
ligneous cone of the branch itfeif generally acquires more
or lefs of the knotty texture ; the converfion of the origin of

the branch into a knot is influenced however by feveral ac-

cidental circumftances, the habit of the tree, &c. which are

pointed out in another place. See Knot.
The branches of the ve^tablee with one feminal leaf differ

from the dicotyledons in this particular, that they are not

produced by buds, but by the lungitudinsl fibres turning

afide, and prolonging themfelves in a diagonal courfe, until

they penetrate the bark.

After the defcription which has been given of the origin and
growth of the branches, it is almoll unnectflary to add, that

they pofltfs the fame anatomical ftrufture as the trunk;
all the parts which compofe the one are met with in the

other, and are dilpofed with peifift fimilarity in each, as

the epidermis, the parenchyma, the cortical layers, the

wood, and the medulla.

Tlie form of the larger branches is moft frequently cvlin-

drical, but the fic;nder ones have feveral fides, or exhibit in

the tranfvcrfe f.-ftion more or lei's of a polygon figi're.

The ftflion of the branches of the alder and the \orange tree

is triangular, that of the Virginian paplar u {quiite, and in

the filiim- tree zni ivillow it is pentagonal.

The general appearance of a vegetable, which botanifts

have termed the habitus, depends chiefly upon the pofition

which the b.-anches and their ramifications obtain with re*

fpett to each other, and the different direftions they afTume.

The branches like the leaves arifc in various orders . fome-

times they are oppofed to each otlier, as in the hazel, oak,

aud co^e trees ; at other times they fucceed one another

alternately, as in the />ear and apple trees, &c. They are

arranged in a circle round the ftem in the protea nr\,'itta .'

in fome inltances the branches are widely icattertd on the

tree, while in others, they are fo thickly fet, thai they con-

ceal from view the trunk and one another. The various

fituations of the branches depend upon that of the buds

from
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from wh*n« ihtY originate; and ht'ng coriftant in each

fpeciiis. more particularly with regard to the focindary

branches, ic Jurmllits a botanical charader, of which Adaii^

fon hag taken advantage. The branches, as well hb the

leave?, are iiropgly attracted by the light; they avoid eveo

the faide caul'ed by the foliage of the adjoinuii; branches of

the lame tree, and hence it is that thofe which are next the

ground exie' d in a honzont^il direct on, in order to efcape

trom the (hadow of the fupcrior branches, and that the lat-

tcr, in propTtion aj they aporojch the fumnut of the tree,

afTume more ef an errct polltion. The Icfler ramifications

obfer»e a limilar pcGi;on. The econ-^.my of fome tn-cs

renders th- dirc(flion of their branches fomewhat peculiar :

thu-, in the />tp/ar, they are nearly vertical, whilll in the

v;e<ping vsil.o'W they bend towards the earth, and in the

£g-lree they are curved towards the root; but in thefe in-

tlaocesalfD the lowell branches are llill the moil prominent,

in order that all ooay be equally and fairly exp>>Ud to the

light.

Du Hamel has made a number of experiments, to deter-

mine the proportiona'e tiiickicfs of the trunk to the primary

branches, and again of thefe to the ftcondary braochis:

his exprrimenis (end to prove, that the fquares of the cir-

cumferences of tile iirft branches exceed tliofe of the trunk,

in the pr portion of 5 to 4 ; and in c^mparinjEr the fquares

of the cTCurnferences of the primary and fecoiidary branches,

he found that the latter fell fliort of the others in the pro-

porli'in of 100 to loi xw o'^.e iiillance, and in another of

nearly 50 to 51; the prin-ary branches, therefore, not only

exceed m quantity the trunk, but thofe of the ftcond ordei;

alfo, which are ceTcrthtlifs fo much more numerous. Du
Hamel explains this curious circumllance, by fuppofing

that the fmaller branchef are motl liable to be dcllroyed, in

whi:h cafe t'.ey would not only fuffer dimirution themfclves,

but their lofs would tend to make thofe from which they

fpring more vignrnus, and confequently larger.

The Abbe Schabol diftii;3ui(he8 in fruit trees five

forts of branches: the firft kind are fmooth on the furface,

their fibres are flraight and clofcly applied to each other,

but eaOiy feparated ; they are pliar.t, aad break with diifi-

cuity ; it is upon thefe branches the wood buds are found.

The fecond fort fuft 'in the fruits; they are wrinkled at their

bafe ; their fibres appear to b: more interwoven ; thty are

fuppofed to be endowed with numerous vclTels and pores
j

tbey contain a thick Tap, and when bent are readily broken.

The third kind of branches rtfemble thofe which become
the wood, but are not produced trum budb ; they arife from

the bark, and, a> tlcy never become baid, they are called

the LraHchtt mil!) f.i!/i wooj. The fourth fet arc very broad

at their bafe ; their b.irk is brown and rough ; their buds

^ are black ard not numerou", ; thefe branches, like the lall,

^ are produced by the bark; they grow rapidly and foon

pcnlh ; tjicy are iij-jrious to the tree, in depriving more nfc-

ful branche< of t'.ieir due proportion of nouiifhmcnt. Tnc
6fth (on are fmaii branches which abound upt n uidiealthy

trees; they cxhauil feeble trccu. and are ulclcls upon the
moft vigorous; ihcy die before thty acquire any magni-
tude

There is a remarkable relation between the branches and
the roots; upon thefe parts n.utuaily depend the afctnt and
defcciit of the fap ; they mull, therefore, aft in harmony
and in proportK>n to each other : hrnce, if a tree be deprived

cf fome of ihr prTCipal branches the corrcfponding roots

penlh ; or, if th fniall branches be clipped to form the tree

I!. to any p^.rin.uUr Ihape, the roon gradually afTume the

fame figure: if the fummit of the trunk be cut off, the
Uteral bra-chc* become more vigor>iuii in the fame uianoir

Vot. V.

M>e lateral roots acquire (Irength, by the removal of the et-
tremify of tlu- principal foot. Tiit fine fibres of the root

peiifh at the fall of the leaf-, and lallly, experiment has
flievvn, tli.-it the tops of the branches, when covered with the
earth, will piodtice roots ; and that the toots, when expofed
to the air, will put forth k.ives.

Branch, in J^Iyikology. Anciently branches vvcre carried

in the hands at the procilTii.ns and ceremonies of the godsj
whence the thailophori, or branch bearers. The Thefpians
adored a branch. The olive-branch was the fymbol or cn-

fiijn of peace. The natives of the ifiant^s of the South Seas

ufe green boughs, &c. for the fameptirpofe at this day.

Branch is alfo applied to the pnrts or ramifications i*f

divers other bodirs, which, in rtfpt£l hereof arc coniidercd

as rtems. Thus cheniifts fpeak of tht branches of their me-
tal'ine vegetation, branches of the arh'jr Di'ar.iS, arbor Mar-
lis, lac. Piiil. Tranf. No. ;86. Mem. Acad. Sc. 1692.

Branch, in yiiwtcriy, denotes a divifion of a vein, artery,

or nerve. All the veins in liic body are only branches of the

•i'tiia cava.

Branch is alfo ufed in the Military Art, in fpeaking of
trenches, mines, and thiir fevcral dtifls, ways, returns, and
the like, between one well and another. See Gallerv.
Branch is alfo ufeJ in fpeaking of the veins in mince of

gold, lilvcr, or other metals, which divide like the veins ia

the body.

Branch in Gcntale^y, is applied to the fevcral lines or

fiicccHions arifing out of the fame (lock or origin. In which
fcnfc, branches amount to much the fame vviih cadets.

Branch alfo denotes a complex metalline kind of candle-

flick, contrived for the reception of a number of candles.

Thefe in ancient writers, are called fhar'i, canlhara, jeffe

;

when made of glafs lujlret, the richer ton, ^irando/es.

Branch o/l'jt trenches, in Forlijicaliov. See BoYAU.
^KMiCH-Jland, in Falconry, fignifies to make a hawk leap

from tree to tree, till the dog fprings the paitridge.

Branch, in Scripture, is an appellation p.-cnliarly given

to the Mefliih, as being of the branch or lioufe of David.
Branches 0/" i'flu//.f, are foractimes nfcd to denote the

arches of them.

Branches cf arches, denote fevcral portions of archea

fpringing alltrom the fame fun-.mer.

Branches cf ogives, in Architcdure, the reins or arches of
Gothic vaults; which traverfirg from one ar^glc to another,

dia,rona!-wifc, form a crofs between the other arches which
make the fidcs of the fquare, whticof thofe arches are dia-

gonals.

Branches of a liidlc, in the jT'7<7/j<'_jir, are two crooked
pieces of iron which fupport the mouthbit, the chain, and
the curb : aud which arc fadened on one fide to the head-
(tall, on the other to the reins; ferving to keep the horfc'i

head under command.
What way fo:vcr the branches of the bit incline, the

horfc's mouth goes to the contrary. Thediikeof Newcaftle
is very uarticuiar on the head of branches ; cxplainiiig their

fcverul kinds and their cfTctls, which arc reducible to thofe

of a lever. The branch is always to be accommodated to

the dcl'ign, either of bringing in, or raifing a horfc's

head, and to the ncctflary degree: accordingly, we have

ftrong aud hardy branches, gentle branches, rude brancbcs,

&c.

With regard to their form and ftruftnrc, branches are

either ftrait, \n form ot a piliol, for young horfea to form their

moBth; or, atlcr the conilablc of France's fafhion, for horfcs

that ktrcady curry the head will : others are in a form of a
E e gigot.
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fUsot, or leg; others of a bent kneej others in the Frencl*

fafhion, Sec.

Thefe arethelawsin the ilfj/ifj?; r. That the farther the

branch is from the horfe's neck, the more eiTccl it will have.

3. That fhort branches, t£teris paribus, are ruder, and their

effects mote fudden, than thole of longer, j. That the

branch is to be proportioned to the length of the horfe's

neck.

That part of the branch of a bridle, whereby we judge of

its effeft-!, and which difcovers its (Irength or weakiicfs, is

called the iim nf th: hanquct. A ftrong and hardy branch is

that whofe fc?ile-hole, at the lower end of it, is placed on

*iiC out-fide of the line of the banquet. A gentle branch is

that, the fevile-hole of whijh is fct on the infide of the faid

line. A rude and hardy branch wil! bring in a horfe's head,

proportionably as it is more or lets hardy ; whereas a gentle

branch, by dimimfliing the effect ot the bitmoiuh, makes

a horfe more eafily to bear the preffure thereof, who before

could hardly endure it. See Errs.
BRANCHED vehit. See Vf.lvet.

BRANCHEil, among FoivUrs and Fdhoners, denotes a

young bird well fledged, which, having .quitted the neil. is

not yet in a condition to fly far, or (hift tor itfelf, but ftill

keeps in the biifhcs or branches about its native dwelling,

where it is fed by the dam.

The branches of hawk' are alfo called ramage falcons

;

thofe of nightingales, pujhers ; becaufe, as iome fay, they

are thrufl out of the nelt by the old ones. Canary birds of

the firll year are called branches ; when juft flown, and un-

able to feed themfelves, ptijhcrs.

BRANCHERY, in the Anatomy of Vegetalks, denotes

the vafcular parts of divers fruts, as apples, pearf, plums,

and berries. In which ftnfe the branchery Hands contra-

diftinguilhed from the flcMi, pulp, &c.

The branchery of an apple is only the ramifications of the

ligneous body through all the parts of the parenchyma ; the

(rreater branches being likewife, by the inolculations of ihe

lefTer, united together. Grew. Anat. of Plants, lib. i.

cap. 6. § 2.

BRANCHIA, in Ichlhyology. See Gills.
BRANCHIADjE, in ylnclnt Geography, a people who

sre placed by Qiiintas Curtius towards the Oxus, and by

Straho in Sogdiana, the adjacent country.

BRANCHIALE, in Natural Hijlory, a name given by

Mr. Lhuyd to a peculiar fpecies of ruNCiT.«, which being

of a deeply tlriated texture, is fuppofed to refemble the

gilisof a li(h.

BRANCHID..(E, in Antiquity, priefts of Apollo ferving

in his temple at Didyma, near Miletus ; which was famous

for its oracle. The temple of the Branchidae, or, as it was

afterwards called, of Apollo Didymseus, together with the

oracle, were feated on the promontory called Pofideum, at

the diftance of iS or 20 ftadia from the fhore, and iSo

from the city of Miletus ; and both are recorded as occu-

pying this fpot before the Ionic migration. The appe!la»

tion "Branchids," vsas derived from a very noted laniily,

io called, which crntinued in poflcfGon of the prietlhood tdl

the time of X-rxes, deducing its pedigree from the real or

reputed founder, and original proprietor, " Branchus."

Several of thefe ficred tribes flourilhed in G-eece, and in-

termixes^, as the Branchids did, fable with their genealogy ;

and with a view of conciliating from the people a greater

refpedl for their progenitor, raifed him far above the level of

common humanity. The ftory of the Branchidve is too

ridiculous to be recited ; and we fhall, therefore, refer, for

the relation of it to Varro. By fome, however, this name0. a\
s, a Th derived from Branchus, a ThefTslian youth, beloved by
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Apollo, who received him into his own temple, and com^
manded that divine honours lliould be rendered him after his

death. Stephanus Byzantinus informs us, that this oracle

was facred to Jupiter, as well as to Apollo ; and probably
both thefe deities, as well as Branchus, were honoured in

this temple. Whatever be the origin of the oracle, it is

certain, that it had acquired a very early and extenfive repu-

tation at Branchidx ; and it was particularly confoltcd by
Croelus, who was profufely muniticert upon thefe occafions,

dedicating hischoicell treafurc to a valf amount, in the fatce

manner as at Delphi.

The Perfians, under Xerxes, the fon of Darius, afterwards

defpoilcd this temple and oracle of all their wealth, and then

deftroytd it by fire. The Branchidx, who had betrayed

this temple and oracle into the haids of the Perfians, be-

came, on the mifcarriage of Xerxes, the voluntary compa-
nions of his flight, in order to avoid the punifhment of their

treachery and lacrilege, and fettled amorg the Battri, in a

region far remote from Greece. However, the dtrcendants

of thofc who had Hcd with Xerxes, were cruelly extirpated

by Alexander the Great ; thus viining the fin? of the fathers

on the children, in a manner which will for ever rtflefl the

grtatcft odium on the memory of the perfidious tyrant, wlio-

after receiving their fubmiflion, put them all to the fword,

and erafcd even the vcftiges of their towns : fo that the

city remained a bare folitude and barren walfe.

Although the Milefians were too much impovetilhed and
depreffcd to attempt an immediate relloration of their tem-

ple, after the conchifion of the Pcrfian war, they exerted

themfelves at a fubfequent period, not piecifely afcertained,

in rearing the fabric fiom its ruins; and the architefts em-
ployed by them for this purpofe, were Peoiiius, an Epiiefian,

and Daphnis, of Miletus. With what magnificence and
prodigious fpirit this new edifice was dcfigned, may in fome
meafure be inferred from its prcfent remains. Strabo has

termed it, " The grcatell of all temples ;" adding, that it

continued without a roof, on account of its magnitude,

Paufanias mentions it as one of the wonders peculiar to

Ionia ; and Vitruvius numbers this among the four temple*

which had raiftd their architefts to the fumm.it of renown.

In this temple was the famous llatue of Apoho, formed by
Canachus, a Sicyonian, who had been a fchoiar of Polycletus

the Argive ; it was carried .?.vay by Xerxes, ar.d reltored

by Seleucus Nicanor. It is faid, that the oracle of thi»

Milefian temple became filent, when it was defrrted by the

Branchida?, and that it afterwards refunifd its prophetic

and oracular faculties. After Paganifm began to decline,

this oracle continued in fome repute ; and the emperor Julian

was very felicitous to reinftate the god in the fuil pofii.nion

of his Ionian territory; which, however, he was confliained

to yield up to Chriftianity, foon after the death of the royal

apollate. Strabo, Geog. torn. ii. p. 517—6^4— 814. Pau-

fanias, Grsec. Defcript. p. 5.33. 694, cd. Kuhnii. loniaa..

Antiquities, by Chandler, P..evett apd Pars. 1769.

BkANCHIER, St. in Geosraphy, a town of SwifFrr-

lard in the Valais, feated near the river Drance. N. lat.-

46^5'. E. long. 7° 3'.

BRANCHING, ihe ramlfcation orfprout'mg of the horns

of deer, &c. whicli bears an analogy to the vegetation o£

plants. Phil. Tranf. N° 227.
The hair at the ends is apt to branch, or fplit and divide

into whole brufhts, which arc eafily vifibie by a microfcope^

BRANCHIOPODA, m Entomology, a genus of crulla.

ceous infefti eftablilhed 'ly late contiiieiital naturalilts to in-

clude thole fpecies of the Linncear, cancrii znA gamtnari oi

Fabricius, which have four fimpl;, letacrous, unequal an-

tenna ; the body oblong, and dellitute of feet, but io hea

o£
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of which each fide is furnirtied with either a fingle, or

(Soubl: lerics of oblong, ciliated, branrhioftegous appcn.

dajje>, which arc formed for fwimmiiiL; ; and the tail niked,

jointrd, loiigi and forked at the extremity.

The two fpcoics rf th'i ni<n genus, uefcribcd by Hrr-
bert, Ducheinr, and Bofc, are Ic branchiopode ftagr.al,

which it cancer tlegna'ii of Linnneiis, ard a Iccond fort de-

lineatrd bv Herbert, called le branchiopode palluicux.

BRANCHIOSTEGA, in Zoo/o^j, a kind of corv-

fH.ESA, having for the apcrlnre of the giils a tr<<nfverle

cleft, or •tpsnimr. It inhabits the Afiatic leas.

BRANCH lOSTEGl, in Ic'uliyoic-y, a teim employed

for that natural ord-r of hlhcs which have pills dtllitute of

bony rays. The genera of brancliiollrCTiius ti(he» are,

tfiGrmvrtLi, o/lracicn, letroJor), Sodon, fyn^riiithuj, pf^nfus,

ceiiirijciis, bjll/hs, cyclof'lenit, and liphi'u.

BRANCHUS, in MiJkine. The hoarfencfs which ac-

companies a citarrh is fo called from «;i;C"', to be moilt.

See Catarrh.
Branchus, orbran.hr, alfo dt notes a kind of glandular

ti:mour in they";u.-M, relcmblin^ two almonds, which render

the breath'nij and hawkin,^ diflioult.

BRANCION, '\n Geography, a fmall town of France, in

the departmeat of the Saoae and Loire, i^ league W. of

Tournus.

BR.-\N'CO, an ifland in the gulf of Mexico, and 'jay of

Camoeacliy, between cape ConJtcedo, or point DelgaJo,
and Vera Criiz.

Cr.^sco, Je Malamho, a town in the provinceof St. Martha,
in Terra Ferina, S. America ; fcated on the river Magdalen,
having a good ha'bour, confiderable trade, anda bilhop's fee.

N. lat. 1 1'. 40'. W. long. ],-. 30'.

BRAN'COVAK, a town of European Turkey, in the

province of Walachia ; 2S miles N of Nicopoli.

BRAXCOURT, a tDwn of France, in the department
of the Aifne ; 10 miles W. of Laon.

BRANCZYCE, a to>vn of L'thuania, in tie province

of Novojrudtk ; 10 mil-s N. of Sluck.

BRAND, in ylgruuiiure, the iia-r.e of a difeafe to which
corn, and fome other gri(Te«, are fubjeft. It is a fort of

fungus, which dcnvea us nourifhment from the v;fretable.

Of ihele fungi, there are freral fpecics. One of them is

rsmrd by Dr. Withering (Bot. A^rang. vol. iv. p. jiiS.)

" R(ticulana Si-gitum ;" and in a pamphlet upon Brand,
by the Rev. Henry Brj-ant, entitled, " A particular iu-

q'liry into the caufes "I that difcafe in wheat commonly
culled Brand, &c.;" Norwich, \^^;, it i» called " Diiit

Brand." In other places its ufual name is " Smut," or
" Burnt Com." This fprcies U common to wheat, oats,

barley, and r\e. The frlluca fliiitans, and other graflrs, are

alio affedcd by it. It is detlitutc of fcent, and coufiimcs

L not only the farinaceous part of the grain, but even the

aniluj and chafT, dilperliiit; itf tf entirely before the corn is

cut ; fo that the injury occafiuned by it is confined to the

tjuantity of graip dcttroyid by ii, which is not very great in

any fcalon. The ear i- oftm alfected by this rcticulana

before it eoierg-t from the folium vaginans, or hofe ; but
a'joiit the root there is no appraunce of difeafe. Barley
a'ld oali are more fr€i[Kiitly attacked by it than wheat ;

V hich circuii'^ance may be accntintcd for by the latter being
ufuilly dnjftil for fowing. Mr. Lathbury examined the
dud of this fungus under a powerful mai^tiifitr, and thus
fo%nd, that it couli.'led of a nuniber of minute particles,

uniform in flnpe and fiz.e, much fmaller and blacker than
thofe of the " pepper brand," and Icfs eaftly f< parable ; and
they feemtJ to be cf ntained in little irregular cells. This
iutt, or feed, is the Food of a (mall, fiiining, black dermef-
Us, the " DcrmcQet atcr," of Marfiiani. Another fpcciet
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which Mr. Bryant difUnguifli-d by the name oF " pepper

brand." is alio called fimply " brand," or " bladders."'

This fpecie* does not eat thrini;;h the arillus, confuming

only the farinaceous p?.rc of the grain. The ears p.fTerted

by it are calily dilVovered by their txtcrn;il afp.A ; for the

chaff opens as if uiinaturaliy diileiidcd, the germen becomei

(horter and rounder, and exhibits the appearance of fweU

ling, and a fort of indrtinmation ; the grain afTuming in

this ftate a deep ai d dingy hue, eafily bit.^king when
rubbed, and furniflr,u:r a Icoty powder, which foils the

fingirs, and emits a very felid foent. This fpecies is very

prejudicial to the farmers; becaufe it is cnriicd with the

corn into the birn, and when broken under the fl.'^il it dif-

colours and otherwifc injures the fample, fo as to render it

u;ifa!eab!e, or to reduce its price. For the prevention of

this evil, farmers generally drefs their feed-wheat. %vith va»

rious prepirations : fome ufe a lixivium of wood afhfS and

water ; others, fait and water only, or fea-water, when it can

be eafily procured ; others, the ley from the I'oap-hoilcrs; others

again, urine and cheefe-whey; and others, it is faid, have in-

fufcd arfenic for this pnrpofe. Ail, as Mr. Kirby brlieves,

dry their feed with freOi (Licked lime. From this praftice we
may infer, that the difcile is fuppofed to originate fiom the

adhcfion of the dull or feed of the brand to the feed of the

wheat ; and thefe methods are adapted for the pnrpofe of

wadiiBg it off, or dedroying it. The ultimate caiifc of this

diflcmp r has been varioufly affigntd. Mr. Bryant (ubi

fuprd) flienuoiifly maintains, that it is occ^ifioncd by an
injury which the antherx receive by too great conftriftion,

when the ear emerges from the folium vaginans ; and there*

fore he condemns the common pradtice of dttfTing the feed,

as not only ufclcis, but dcllrnftive of the grain. Some
take the dull for the eggs of infefts; and others adopt the

opinion, with which Mr. Kirhy coincidcF, that this evil i»

cccafioncd by a minute vegetable of the order of " Fungi."
Mr. Bryant's method of accounting for this diforder, ii

acknowledged by this ingenious naturalill to be plaufible
;

but he conceives that it is founded upon no argument*

which can convince one who is in Icarch not of theories, but
of truth. From a varirty of experiments made by the

Rev. Peter I.athbury, F.L.S., and recited by Mr. Kirby,

(ubi infra) together with other tatSts that occurred within

his own knowledge, he concludes, without htfitation, than

the prafiicc of drcffing the feed previous to fowing. in the way
abovemrnlioned, is a very effedual prevention of the brand.

Rrjeiting Mr. Bryant's hypothelis, and alfo that of the

brand's being produced by infects, Mr. Kirby proccedi to

cllablilli the third opinion, that the diforder is occalloncd

by a vegetable fubflaiicc. The fait, ellabhfhed by the tx-

ptrimcnts which he rccitei, that the dull of brand, carried

into the field with the feed-wheat, liite otiier vegetables,

propagates ilfcif, gives (he fayi.) the hi>;hcll degree of pio-

bability to this opinion. It in further confirmed by the re-

cital of an exprriniem of Mr. Lathbury, of lowing it, as it

were, upon its native loll (efpecially in the cafe oj wheat
taken from a clean lample), which teems to have occafioned

the dellrudion of three. fourths of its produce. Belidc3(

this dull, when placed under a powerful magnifier, exhibitii

every appearance of minute feed. A» to the iiaiiner in

which thefe Iced;) vegetate and alceiid from tlic feed with

the growing plant, till they reach the heart of the grain, >t

M ^ fubjrCt of iiujuiry that may be extended to a great

number of the fungi, which without impropriciy may be

denominated " fubcutaneous" vcgeiablco. With regard ta

the brand in particular, it is (uggrlted, ai a probable C(>n-

jefture, that the uncommonly minute feeds of this fungu*

may attach themlclvta either to the " plumula," and fo

paft Uirou^h the air-vedcU into the plant; or cTe to the

]Le i *' roilcUuna,''
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« roftellum," which feems moft likely ; and in that csfe

they may be propelled through the fap-vtfTels with the fap,

till they at length arrive at their final feat, the heart of the

gerraen. See obfervations upon certain funpi, which are

parafuics of the wheat, by the Rev. William Kirby, F.L.S.

in the Lirnsean Tranfaftions, vol. v. page i iz, Sec.

Brand, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Erzgeberg, chiefly iuhabited by miners ; 2 miles S. of

Freyberff.

BRAND-SuNDAY, Dimanche des Brandons, ia French

Ecchftajlical Writers^ denotes the firft Sunday in Lent ; which

is thus called on account of an accient practice in the Lyon-

nois, where the peafants, in the night of this day, walked

about their orchards, gardens, &c. with torches lighted, or

^fire-brands in their hands ; in which plight they vifitcd every

tree, and addrtfTing themfelves to them one after another,

threatened that if they did not bear fruit well tlie enfuing

feafon, they fhould be cut down to the groutd and burnt.

This is evidently a relic of paganifm ; the like of which was

praftifcd byth» ancient idolaters in the month of February
;

hence called Felrunriui, a fclruando. Mtncftr. Hiil. de

Lyon. p. 279. Mensg. Ong. p. 126. & Du-Cange GlofT.

Lat. torn. i. p. 610.

BRANDAN, in Geography, a town of the Eaft Indies,

in the ifland ot Java, beloDginc; to the king of Sourshaya.

BRANDANO, a riser of Italy, which runs into the gulf

of Tarento, 10 miles S. of Caftcllanetta, in the kingdom of

Naples.

BRANDARIS, in Concholo^y, a fort of Mures, com-

mon in the MeJterranean and Adriatic fea. Ttie illell is

fomewhat ovate, and furrounded with itraight fpines ; beak

moderately ii.bu'ate, llraight, and obliquely furrounded

with fpines. Gmelm, &c.

Many varieties of this (hell are defcribed by writers ; ge-

nerally the colour is white, whiliiTi, cinereous, or biown, with

a triple row ot fpincs, or f )metime3 with only a iinglc row.

BRAND EIS, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of Koni^ingratz, feaied on the nvtr Orlitz ; 11 miles

S. E. of Koii'eiugratz.

BRANDEL, Peter, in Biography, a painter of por-

trait and hiilorv, was born at Prague, in i66o ; and having

fpent about tour years in the fchooi of John Schroeter, prin-

cipal painter at that court, a kind of jealoufy of hi= rifing

merit was cxcired in the mind of his matter, fo t'hat Brandel

refenicd the illireRtment. He removed from him; and at

the age of about 19 years, quitted his fchooi, and com-
menced a m.iller himfelf. Moil of the churches at Pra^^ue

and B.-tllaii are embeil'.fhed with his works ; and the prince

of Hazfeid is faid to have given 100 ducats for one picture

of St.-Jcrome at half length. He fpent mofl of his time at

Prague, wtiere the wesith which he acquired was difiipsted

by profufion and irregular conduit ; fo that he died poor,

and WHS buried by charitable'Contributions. The Jifuitsand

monies, however, honoured his memory by appointing for him

a folemn fiinoral proctflion, in which 300 tapers of wax were

carried by ecc!e(iailic«. Brandel was diltinguilhed by a ready

invention, an expeditious manner of painting, and natural

colouring, except that his fhadows were fonnetimes too

black H's pencil w.ts broad, eafy, and free. PiikiEgton.

BRANDEN, in Geography, a bay lying on the ealt coafl

of Ciina, m ihe Indian ocean, north of Harhng's bay.

BRANDiiNBURG, Mark, or Marquisate of> a
country of Germany, bounded on the north by Mecklenburg

and Pomcrania, on theealt by Poland, on the weft by the

diicLits of Magdeburg and Lunenburg, and on the louth by
Sil--fia, the Lv.fatias, the electorate of Saxony, the princi-

pality of Anhalt, and part of the duchy of Magdeburg.

it» greatclt ezttnt from well to eaft it about aoo milee, and
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from north to fouth about no miles. The cotintry is gens*
rally level, and the foil iandy and barren, but by the induf-

try of the inhabitants rendered produdivc of (evcral forts of
grain. They find, however, that the only very profitable

crap upon thefe fands is buck-wheat, which t'ey fow in

large quantities, and v hich yields a product equal to that of
the bell foils applied to that grain. When a piece of land
has been managed with greater care than ordinary, it will

yield a good crop of rye ; but wiieat and barley are rarely

to be ften. In fome parts the inhabitants cultivate millet

and flax ; in other parts, potatoes and turnips ; and again in

others, tobacco and woad for eyeing. Ey various improve-
ments of midern times, the wa'.te lands and the large mo-
ralTes, which have been drained, are bee me fertile. From
their woods they derive ;.n ample fupply or tuel for their do-
meftic ufe, and for their glai5 and iron furnaces, charcoal,

tar, wood-afhes, and large qiantilies of timber for houfe
and fhip-bu 1 ing, part ot w>.ich is exported to Han:iburg,

Holland, France, and OLhcr places. Their breed of cattle,

and efpecia:ly their (heep, are objects of particular attention ;

from the latter they are fupplicd with wool, wh'ch has en-

abled ihcm to e!ta!)l'fli feveral woollen mar-afaft-.ires ; and
with a view to the irhprovemcnt of their breed of fh-ep, king
Frederic II. caufcd rams to be imported from France and
England. The culture of filk is alio carried on with inciif-

try and with increafing fuccefs ; and befidcs their fi.k and
woollen manufactures, they have otr.ers of linen, cotton,

and leather. At Berlin, and Potfdam in particular, they
have alfo excellent painters, ftatuarics. and engravers. By
means of thefe manufaAurcs and arts thev not only pieftrve

in the country large fums, but they alfo import an acccffion

from otiicr countries to which their produiSions are exported.

The country alfo turnifhes good clay, and fine porcelain earth,

together with iron-itone, amber, faltpetre, alum, colour-

eaiths, and medicinal fprings. The principal rivers are the
Elbe, the Oder, the Prignitz. the Havel, the Warte. the

Spree, and the DofTe. The Spree and Oder are united by a

canal, begun in 1661, and finiftied in 1668. The Havel and
Oder are joined by the canal of Finow, which king Frederic

II. caufed to be begun in 1743, and completed in 1746, with

thirteen fliiices. By thefe canals navigation is facilitated; and
from their rivers an J lakes they draw a fupply of various kinds

of fi(h. In the electoral mark they reckon 84 cities, 19 mar-

ket-towns, about 1917 royal and noble villages, 2027 ancient

villages, 44,749 hides of land liable to taxes, and 8421 hides of

the nobility, 26,000 hearths in the towns, and 68.000 in the

country, 197 1 Lutheran churches, and 8 J Calviniftical

churches. The population of Bratidenburg, according to

the Itate.Tient of Hoeck, confilts of 755,577 perfons. The
ftates confill of the nobility and towns, whofe houfe of af.

fembly is in the Spandau ftreet at Berlin, and who (till en-

joy lome fmall remains of their ancient privileges. The he-

reditary offices of the marquii'ate are, a marfhal, chamberlain,

cup-btarer, purveyor, fewer, treafurer, and ranger. The
religion of the .country is Lutheran, which was adopted by
Joachim II., eleiEtor of Brandenburg, in 1539 ; but the

king of ProfTia, who is alfo eleftor of Brandenburg, and

thofe of his court, are Calviniils. The churches ot both
perfuafions are well endowed ; and the laity jointly employed

by the government. The Roman catholics are alfo tole-

rated; and everyinhabitant enjoys liberty of confcience and

a free exercife of his religion. For the education of youth,

and the advancement of learning, this electorate, befides

Latin fchools and gymnafia in feveral places, has an univer-

Cty at Frankfort on the Oder, and an academy of fciences

at Berlin.

The whole country of Brandenburg is divided generally

into the Eleftoral Mark and New Mark. The Eleftoral

8 Mark



BRANDENBURG.
Mark isajr»in fubdiv-dcd intu iht Old Mark, the Vor-Mark,
or Mark of Prignicz, the Middle Mark, and the Ucker
Mark.
The OIJ Mart, extending from caft to weft aSout 9 Ger-

man miles, and from north to fomh about 1 1 miies, is ftpa-

ratcd, towards the eafk, by the Elbe from the Prignitz and
the duchy of Magdeburg, and bounded alfo by the latter to

the fouth and likewif;-, in part, to the well, but in other

parts by the duchy of Lunenburg. It contains 1:5 cities, of

which th- captal is Stcndal. Its taxable lands a^t 8^58 hi iet.

The for-Mari, or Pn^nilx, is terminated by the Elbe
and Hivel, the duchy of Mecklenburg^, and the circles of
Ruppia and Havelland in the Midd'e Mark, and is 10^
Gcrmm miles in ieujih, and -{ in breadth. It contains 20
to*n", the principal of which is Pcrlberg. The bides of
land that pay taxfs are 5211.
The yl/r./i'/c Mark ii bounded by the Prignitz, the du-

chies ot Mv;Jcburp, and the eleftorate of Saxony, the

Lov^'er Lu.aii;, the New Mark, the Ujkc-r Mark, and the

diichy of Mecklenburg. The mod fertile part liei near the

Oder, in the circle? ot Havelland and R'.ippin; the marfhes

bavin;; been drained, and the inhabitants cultivating millet,

Madder, and b'lck-wheat, producins; alf 1 wine, and breeding

liik w»rm3, and having manufatliires of a'lim and vitriol,

and lome medicinal fprin'-s. Aoioi^ its cities and towns,

which art re-ckoned'48 . the chief are Berlin, Brandcnburjj,

and Pot'dam ; aid its hides of taxable land arc 24.901.
The Ucler M.irk termi-;ates to the fouth a-.d welt on the

Middle Mark and the duchy of MeckUnbHrg, from the lat-

ter of which it IS principally feparated by the Havel ; and

to the north and eall on Pomerania and the New Mark,
beioT molkly feparated from the former by the Wclfe and
Rjndo, ard from the latter by the Oder. Its (jreattft ex-

tent is about 13 German mile; in length, and 1 1 in breadth.

This province was anciently called the Ucker, or Uckerland,
fnm the river and lake of that name; and the title of the

U.-ker Mark was firft applied to it towards the latter end of

the i^th century. If we except a narrow (lip, which runs

along the MiJdle Mark, from the fron'icrs of Mecklenburg
towards the Oder, it conlitts of a very good foil, which, by
the induftry of the inhabitants, has been fo much improved,

th»t the province annually exports great quantities of grain,

and more particularly fuppli:e Berlin. It alfo produces a

great number of Iheep, fruit, honey, hops, and tobacco.

The inhabitants are Lutherans, but nnt without a mixture

of French and German Caivinifls. The whole territory is

divided into the two circles oT Ucker-Mark and Stolp, and
ori'.ai.ii ij towns, of which l.,e capital is Prenilo. The
hi '.

- of land that are taxable are 6J79.
Tlie Ntv/ Mart is a long narrow trafl of land, feparated

to the welt from the Middle and U:ker Mark' by the Oder,
'

:, to the norih on Pomerania, and eallward on

, Poland, Silcfia, and the Lower Lufatia, and
about 40 geographical miles in length, and in

: , - milea, Al:hough the foil is generally fandy,

t;.;- [.; iv :,ce ^ai fome good corn lands, and near the rivers

lu:-: :ri3rjt paiture grouiida and marfheJ, the grafs of which is

c rfe and rufhy. It a^-ounds in wood, and fupplies

t" •

, FlTi, and game. The incorporated circles prorluce

V
. ! V d great rjumtitirs of iron ore. Ttie New

M <
;

- .y fo called, extendi from the rivtr Rega to

the riv'.r Wartc ; and contains, according to the Kate-

ment of Hocck, 279. 1584 inhabrtants. It appears to have
been in tt.e pofTefTion of the margraves of Bra-^der.bjrg as

early as the year 1 257; it was transferred by Otlio the

Tall to the knights of the Teutonic order in 1181^, but foon

redeemed. la 1429, it was wholly cjded to the fame order;

and in 144,?, the celTion was confirmed at Francfort, by
the eleflor Frederic II. Pnit in 1455, their circ imftancen

required the fale of it, and it was purchafed by the faid

dedor ; and fince that tinne it has remained in tlie houfe of

Brandenburg, under the appellation of the New Mark. It

has a regency of its own, courts of juftice, and other col-

leges. It confifts of Culhin, or Kultrin, which is the capi-

tal, feven original circles, and four incorporated circles. Its

cities are reckoned to be 39 ; its hides of taxable land

16,738 ; and the value of the eftates is eflimated at one

million of dollars.

The ancient inhabitants of Brandenburg are faid to have

been the Suevi, of whom there are feveral fubdivifions.

As the Romans purfiud their conquefts as far as the Elbe,

about the commercemeot of the Chriftian xra, they were

probably acquainted with this country. However, the

Vandals checked their further progrcfs in this direft;on; but,

oboiit the fifth century, they repaired more to the fouth,

abandoning their own country to the Weudi, Vencti, or

Heneti, who, being too much confined by the Vittula, oc-

cupied the territory which the Vandals had abandoned, and,

poffcfling themfelves of the whole country along the fouth-

ern fide of the Baltic, formed there a new nation, known by
the general name of Sclavi or Slavonians, who were a barba-

rous people of very extenfive migration, and inveterate ene-

mies to the Chritlian relijjion. With thcle the kings of the

Frank', and efpecially Charlemagne, had frequent wars,

and his fucccflors were indefatigable in their endeavours to

fubdue them. At length, Henry, furnamed the Fowler,

fncceeded about the beginning of the loth century, A.D.
927, in the conqueft of them, and planted Chriftianity in

the country He then conferred it on his brother-in-law

Sigefrid, a Saxon count, with the title of margrave or lord-

warden of the marches or borders ; and he, with his fuccef-

fors. new-plarted .ind peopl.d it from the . Netherlands,

Welfphalia, Franconia, and Saxony. At firll this title was

conferred by the emperor, according to his own arbitrary

pleafure ; and it did lut become hereditary till the time of

Albert, furnamed the Bear, the firll prince of the race of

Anhalt, who was made margrave by Conrad II., and after-

wards raifed to the dignity of an elcftor by Frederic Barba-

rofTa, about the year iico. When this family bec.ime

cxtinft in i.).32, feveral others fucceeded ; and, in 137.5,

the emperor Charles IV. afligned Brandenburg to his fe-

cond fon Sigifmund, who, in 1415, being then empe-

ror of Germany, fold this margravate and elciElorate to

Frederic, burgrave of Nurtmberg, for four hundred thou-

fand ducats. Frederic, the anctiior of the prelent reign-

ing race, received the inveftiture of Brandenburg, in 1417,

at the diet of Conllancc, from the hands of the emperor

Sigifmund, who, two year;, before, had conferred upon him

the dignity of eleftor and arcli-chamberlain of the holy

Roman empire. This Frederic was the firit eUft r of the

houfe of Hohenzollem, which fome German genealogifts

have traced to Thaflilo or Taflilon, who lived in the bcjj in-

ning of the 9th century. From Frederic thf cleftorate

defcended, through diderent branches of the family, to

Jo-chim II. who, in 1 •;39, embraced the Lutheran religion,

and who, whilll the war of rilicion defoiated Saxony, and

the ntighbouiing countries, maintained his cleftorate in

peace; havin^r declined to enter into the union which the

Protcttants concluded at Smalkald : nor did he agree to

the interim publiflv.d by the emperor Charles V. In 1618,

the elcAor, John Sigilmund, received from the king of

Poland, the inveftiture of PrufTia for himfelf and his de-

fcendanti; and rtfigncd the tledloratc in favour of his fon,

George William, who, ia JO40, was fucceeded by his fon,

Frederic
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Frederic William, furnamed the Gieati born at Berlin !a

1620, and educated in the camp of Frederic Henry, prince

of Orange. When he came to the govtrnment, be found

a dci'olatcd ccuutry in poffcnion of his enemies, allies in

whom he cou'd rtpofe no cnntidcncc, few troops, and almoll

no refources of fupplies. Ncverthelefs, he compelled thi

king uf Poland, in 1656, to declare PriifTia an independent

flate, wliich had been formerly held of the Pollfh fuv-ereignB:

and clufing a reiijn, winch ha's b?en much celebrated, was

fuccetdcd, m i6JS, bv his fon Frtdv.*ric III. born at Ivonigf-

ber, in 1637, wlio, fupporting the emperor in the contcll

tor the Spanfli fuccflTnn, vvai by him acknowledged as

king of Pruflii, in 1700, and in the toU'wing \ear crowned

by t'.ie emperor at his native p'.ace. This el ctor has been

ufually diliingnilhcd by the title of Frederic I. He died

in 1713; when his fon Frederic William H. afcended the

/ . chrone. By him the city of Potfdam was founded in 17:1;
but he was chiefly diltmguifhed as the fat.her of that great

prince Frederic II. who afcended the throne in 1740, and

died in 17S6, after a long and glorious reign : the moft n e-

morable and permanent event of which was the acquili-

tioH of Silcfia from ihe hoafe of Aullria, in 1742. The
ftiort reign of his nephew is well known ; during which the

failure of the PrufTnn taftics in France and Poland, con-

vinced Europe, that the great Frederic had been the loul

of the machine. However, thefe checks were counter-

balanced by the completion of the Prufiian acqiifition? in

Poland. Of the reign of his fon, the prefent monarch, it

is fiiflicient now to fay, that it has been marked by caution

and prudence more than by enterprife. See Prussia.
The eledor of Brandenburg poff'-. fits the feventh place

among the electors of th^i empire ; and in the council of the

princes of the empire he has five voicrs. As arch-cham-

berlain, he carries the fceptre before the emperor at his cor.--

iiation, and brings him water to wadl with in a filver bafon.

For the government of Brandenburg, and the adminillration

of jufticc, there are fevcral fuprenie colleges and tribunal?.

Braxdendurc, an ancient city of Germany, in the

circle ol Upper Saxony, and the niarquifate to which it

gives name ; tcated on the Havel, which leparates the old

town from the new, and the caflle from both, and likevvife

environs the new town to the left with a particular trench,

on which a fluice has been er^c^.d. Both thefe towns

have, ever lince the year 1714, been under the government
of the fame magillrate« ; and each of them contains two
churches; the number of inhabitants does not exceed 6000.

It was ereCled into an epifcopal fee by the emperor Otho I.

in 949, but the fee was aboliflicd at the reformation, in i,';i^J.

Manufactures of cloth, fullian, and canvas have been efta-

blilhcd in this place by the French CalvinillB; and the naviga-

tion of the Havel affords it a conliJerablc trade. The fort

appears like a fubuib, and contains, belidea the cathedral

church, and rtfidences for the members of the cathedral, a

iiding fcliool for the inftmftion of young noblemen. The
members of the chapter, which Hill fuhlills, and which is

compofed of a Lutheran provoft, dean, fenior, fub-fenior,

and three other canons, are dillinguidied bv a crofs of gold,

enamelled with violet, and terminating in eight points : an

honour conferred by Frederic II. in 175';. in the vicinity

is a mountain, on which Henry I. in 928, ertfted a church

in honour of the Virgin Mary, from wliich time the moun-
tain had the name of " Marienberg." The church has been
deftroyed, and its fite planted with vines. Near the old town
is a lake about two German miles long. Brandenburg is j i

miles W. from Berlin. N. lat 51*^ 25' E long. 13°

BRANDESBuas, New, a town of Germany, in the circle

•f Lower Saxony, and duchy of Mecklenburg, featcd on

a fmall rivulet, which lofes itfelf in a neighbouring lake.

The town is flouriiliing, and has two ciiurehcs, a giammar-
fchool, and a fuperintendency. Hops are much cultivated

in its environs
; .\S miles W. of S'ettin, and 60 N. of Berlin.

Brandesbi;s.o, a town of Prrffia, in the province of

N:tang.-n, near the Frifche-Hiff, chiefly inhabited by
lilhernien ; 12 miles S.W. of Konigfberg.

BRANDERI, \\\ Enlomohgy, a fpecies of CiTiix,that
inhabits Barbary, the f.iout of which is bent ; thorax fome-

«h^t lix-fpined ; wing-Cifes with three white dots. Gmel.
—Obf. This is of the middle fize, griieous beneath, telta-

ceo'is, and has the an'ennte rufous.

BR.'\NDERIANA, a fpeci-s of Phal,-ena, (Tortrix)

defcribed by LinnsEus in Fn. Snec. The tirlt wings arc

ttliaceous, fufcous, and without fpots. A native of Europe.

BRANDEP<.IM, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of Morbihan ; i league E. of Hennebond.
BRANDEUM, in Ecchjiafical Wrilai, a linen cloth

or veil put over the tombs of the apoftles St. Peter and St,

Paul, and left theie for fome lime ; by which it is fup-

pofed to acquire a degree of lanc\ity, fo as to be wotthippcd

as a relic ; and for that purpofc frequently fent by the pope

as a prefent to fonie prince. In this fenfe, brandeum amounts

to the fame with what was otherwife called fdn3uartum,

fuJar'mm, onirium, and velum. The ufe of Brandea was in»

troduced as a means of dilfufing and propagating the virtues

and influences of relics, without moving or any way impair-

ing the fnbtlance of them ; the tianflation of relics in early

days being forbidden. Fleur. H. E. 1. j_5. Du-Cange, Gloff.

Lat. t. i. p. 909.
BRANDGANS, in Ornithology, the name given by C*ii-

fiu3 and Frifch to the fheldrake or burrough duck, anas ta-

dorna. Linn.

BRANDGUTH, in Geography, a town in Germany,
in the circle of Upper Saxony, and country of Etzgeberg;

4 miles N.E. of Lau'erltein.

BRANDHIRSCH, in Zw/c5>. See Cervus hifpela-
P H U S .

BRANDI, GiACiNTO, in Biography, an Italian painter

of hiltory, was born at Poli, about 20 miles from Rome, in

16:5, and firll inllruftcd by Algarde, and afterwards, by
Giacomo Scmenta of Bologna, who painted after the man-
ner vl Guido. Upon quitting the fchool of Sementa, he

became a d:fciple of Lanfranc : and having exercifed his

art in fcveral of the churches and palaces at Rnme, he rofe

to fueh reputation, that he became head of a fchool, and
was made prelident of the academy of St. Luke. He ob-

tained the patronage of fcveral pcrfons of rank, and efpe-

cially that of the pope, who created him a knight of the

order of Chrif^ ; but Icfe attentive to fame than fortune,

and more remarkable for avarice than excellence, akhcugb
he had a lively genius and free pencd, he was often very in-

correiS, and hi- colouring was feeble. He fcldom aflbciated

with perfons of his own profeffion, of whom he generally

exprelFed an unfavourable opinion ; but took pleafure ia

low company, difBpating by profullon and pleafure the

wealth which his induflry acquire^. He died in 3691.

His works are chiefly at Rome, Verona, Milan, and Gxta.
The daughter of this paintef was married to the celebrated

Rofa da Tivoli, of whom Giacinto conceived a mean opi-

nion, becaufehe painted only beaits. By this contemptuous

behaviour Rofa was fo incenfed, that he collcfted all the

clothes belonging to his bride, on the mcrning alter marriage,

and fent them back to her father with a meffage, " that his

daughter's perfon was fortune enough to make her hufband

happy ; and that a good painter of bealts was as likely to become

rich, as a bad painter of men." Argenville. Pikington.

J3RAND-
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BRANDING In thefact or hand, denotes a punilJimeiit In-

lifted by law on various otTcnces, by burning with a hot iron,

afttr the offender has brcn cncc admitted to benefit of clergy.

Bv 4 Her. VII. c. 13. a diftindioii was cftabiiftied be-

tween mere lay f,;boiars, and clerks in ordtrs, by diredinjj,

that alfo laymen, who are allowed the priwlege of ckrgy,

Ihould be burnt with a hot iron in the brawn of tKe left

thumb. Tftis dillindion, however, was aboUlhcd for a time

by 2S Hen. Vlll. c. i, and ^: Htn. VIII. c 3. but it is

held to have been virtual y rettored by I Edward VI. c. 12.

After t'lit bur: injr, the laity, and before it the c'crgy, were

difcharged from the fentcnce of the law in the king's courts,

and delivered over to theordaiary to be dealt with according

to the eccltfuftical caaons. But the trial in the ecclcfiaf-

ticai courts, and coi.fiquer.t purgation, wtre ctttndcd with

fuch perjuries and abufts, that the ilatute 18 Eliz. c. 7.

rnafts, that after the ofTmder has been allowed his clergy,

he (h* I not be delivered to the ordinary ; but, upon fuch

allowance «nd burning in the hand, he fhail fsrtliwitli be

enlarged anddclivired out of prifon ; with provifo, that the

judge may, if be tliinks lit, continue the offender in gaol

lurany time not esctcding a year. Thus the iawcontisiucd

for above a century; except only that the ftatute 21

jac. I. c. 6. allowed, that women cojividvd of fimplc lar-

cenies ucider the value of ics. fhould bi burned in the hai.d,

and whipped, flocked, or imprifoned for any time not lic-

ceeding a yea"-. And a fimilar indulgence by the Ifatutes

3 & 4 W. & M. c. 9, and 4 & 5 W. & M. c. 24. was ex-

tended to women guilty of any c.crgyable felony whstfoever,

who were allowed to claim the benefit of the ilatute, in

hke manner as men might claim the benefit of clergy, and to

be difcharged, upon being bunied in the hand, and iiiipri-

fooed for any lime not exceeding a year. The punifhtrent

of burning in the hand, being found incfleflual, was alfo

changed by ftatute 10 5c 11 W. III. c. 23. into burning

in the raoti vilible part of the left check, nearell the nofe
;

but this provifion wai repealed by ftatute 5 Ann. c. 6. It

was farther enacted by the fame ftatute, that when any

perfon it conviArd of any theft or larceny, and burnt in

the hand for the lame according to the ancient law, be ftiall

jih'o, at the difcrction of the judge, be committed to the

libufc of correftion or public work-houfe, to be there kept

to hard labour for any time not Icfs than fix months, and
Lot exceeding two years; with a power of infli£ling a

double conGncmcnt in cafe of the party's efcape from the

lirll. It was ilfu eiiaded by 4 Geo. I. c. 1 1. and (> Geo. I.

c. 23, that when any perfoiis fliati be convidted of any lar-

ceuy, either grand or petit, or any felonious ftealing or

taking of money or goods and chattels either from the per-

fon or the houfe of any other, or in any other manner, and
who by the law (hall be entitled to the binefit of clerj;y,

end liable only to the penalties of burning in the hand, or

whipping, the court, in their difcretiou, iiiftead ol fuch

burning in the hand, or whipping, may direfl fuch oflcnj.-rs

to be Iranfportcd to America, (or, by Ilatute 19 Geo. III.

c. 74. to any other part beyond the feas) for feven years.

!>ee TaAMirotTATioN. It it alfo cnadcd by the fame Ila-

tute, \'j Geo. III. c. ^4, that, inilcad of burning in the

band, the court in all clerjjyable'felonies may impolc a prtu-

nia'y line, or (except in the cafe of manflaughter,) may
order the offender to be once or oftener, but not more than

thrice, cither publicly or privately whipped : which fine or

whipping (hall I avc the fame confequences, as burning in the

hard ; and the ofTendcr, fo fined or whipped, (hall be equally

hab!e to a (ubfcqucnt detainer or impiifonir.ent. StcJicnr/ii

t/CLttr.f.

£RAND 13, io Gto^rafty, a town of Germany, in tti<

BRA
circle of Upper Saxony, and territory of Ltiplick

; 9 niles

E. of Leiptlok.

BR ANDLECHT, a town of Germany, in the c'rcle of

Wcllphalia, ai.d county of Btnthcim ; 5 miles S.S.E. of

Northorn.

BRANDMULLER, Gregory, in Bhgmphy. a pain-

ter referred by the Germans to the firll rank of ariifts, was

born at Baflc in 1661 ; and, in confcqiience of having dif-

covered a genius for hi? art, and of having acquired a know-
ledge of defign by ftndying and copying fame good printi

in his fat!;ei'8 pofrcflinn, he wai placed under the tuition of

Cofpar Meyer. From Bofle he removed to Pari--, and wa»
admitted into the fchool of Le Brun, VNhofe efteem and

preference he acquired by hie proficiency in his profefiioa

to fuch a degree, that he became the objcft of j-.-aloufy to

others, and was under a nccifTiiy of retiring into his owa
country ; having firft. obtained the pr ze in the Rnyal Aca-
demy at P<irif. He excelled in hiltory and portrait; and

refembled Le Biun in the fire, elevation, and grandeur of

liis fubjetls. His defign is corre£\ ; his exprcfTi^n jull and

animated ; and his method of colouiing good, lo that it re-

tained its original ftrength and beauty without fading. He
died in 1691. Pilkington.

BRANDO, in Gecgrjpliy, a fmall ifland in the gulph of

Bothnia, containing 6 or 7 villages, a churcU, fome arable

land, and fmall woods.

Brando, a town in the idand of Corfica, 6 miles N. of

Baftia.

BRANDOLINI, Aurelio, in B'wgraply, an emiiunt

Italian poet, divine, and polite writer, was born of a noble

family at Florence in the i5lh century, and furnamcd
" Lippus," on account of a detinxion fiom his eye, which,

at an early age, had nearly deprived him of his fight. Not-
withflandiiig this misfortune, he acquired great eminence

in various kinds of literature ; ard he found in thefe, fourcej

of confolation, amidtt the afflidions occalioiied by a dcfciA

of fight, and the lofs of his fortune. Among other excel-

lencies for which he was didinguidied, he was fingularly

ready in his poetic compoCtions ; and thii talent he pof-

feffcd in fo eminent a degree, that he is faid to have put into

very elegant verie, without premeditation, all the topics of

Pliny's ,37 books of Ndlural Hillory. Corvinus, king of

Hungary, hearing of his fam.e, invi'.cd him to his court ;

and employed him, for ieviral years, in teaching rhetoric at

Buda and Gran. After the death of that king, in J490, he
returned to Florence, and aflunicd the habit of the friar« of
St. Augutlin. In this new piofeflinn, he applied afPidu-

oufly to the exercife of his miniftry, and preached, with

great applaufe, to crowded auditories in fcveral parts of

Italy. As to the charader of his fermoiis, it is faid, that

they were diftinguifhed, not only by ingenious illutlrationa

of the Scriptures, but alfo by a llrain of fiiblimc philofophy

derived trom the ancients. After refiding for fome time at

Naples, where he had for his Icholar Giammaria del Monte,
afterwards pope Julius III., he fettled at Rome, anel died

there of the plague in i^CyS. The moft valuable of his nu-

merous works were his 3 books, " De Ratione Scribcndi,"

containing the precepts of good writing, and written with

fingular lesrring anel elegance ; his two books, entitled

" Chrilliana Paradoxa," firft printed at Bafil in 1543, Svo. ;

" iJc Humanz Vita Conditione, et tollenda Corporum
.£gritudine." Thefe, with fome others, were printed at

Balil in I4y8. He alfo publifhcd, in heroic verfe, the hif-

turies of the O. and N. T., a commentary on St. Paul's

epiltles. a trcatifc " De Lege," fome oratioiii, and fome
Latin and Italian poems: and left fevcral treatifcs in MS.
00 pohiical and biftorical fubjccti. Tirabufchi. Gen. Di(!^

BAAN.
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BRANDON, in Ctography, a market-town of SufFoIk,

England, is pleafantly fituattd on the banks of the leffsr

Oiife, which is navigable from Lynn toTbetford, and forms
part of the boundary between the counties of Suflblk and
Norfolk. By the navigation of this river, various articles

of trade and commerce are imported to, and exported from
the town. An ancient bridge is thrown acrofs the river,

upon which there was a hermitage in 1406, belonging to the

bifliop of Ely. Upon the decay of this ftrufture, that pre-

late granted 40 days' pardon to all perfons who contributed
towards the repairs, and to the hermit, a pardon for three

years. This town gives the title of duke of Brandpn to

Archibald Hamilton, which title was firft conferred by
queen Anne in 1711.

Simon Eyre, lord mayor of London, who built Leaden-
hall, was a native of this town. Here are a weekly market
on Thurfdays, and four fairs annually.

In the vicinity of Brandon, are fome very extenfive rabbit

warrens, which fupply the I.,oRdon marktts with vaft num-
bers of this animal.

Brandon is 78 miles N. of London, and contains 203
houfes, with 1 148 inhabitants. Gough's Edition of Cam-
den's Britannia, vol. ii.

Brandon, a poft-town of America, in Rutland county,
Vermont, fituate on both fides of OLter Creek, containing

1075 inhabitan's. H.-re Brandon Creek cifcharges itfelf

into Otter Creek, from the North Eiil.

Brandon, a harbour on the N. fide of Long Ifland,

New York, 9 miles W. of Smithtown, and at "the fame
di(l:;nce from Hampfttad plain.

Brandon, St. the name of an iflet or rock lying in the
Indian ocean, to the N.E. of the iflands Bourbon and Mau-
ritius. 8. lat. 16° 45'. E. long. 64° 48'.

Brandon, a mountain in the county of Kilkenny, Irs-

land, below which the river Barrow flows; it is the laft of
the prjiiitc chain which takes its rife in the county of
Wicklow, and though its elevation is not confidcrable, it

commands a vety extenfive profpeft Alfo, a very hi),'h

mountain in the county of Kerry, Ireland, which is feen at

the dillance of 15 Itagues, and is an important land-mark
for mariners. Its fummit is generally covered with clouds

:

and it is clleemed a certain. token of fine weather when its

top is vifible. It received its name from St. Brandon, who
had an oratory, or chapel, near its fummit.
Brandon Boy, a bay on the weftcrn coaft of Ireland, near

Tralee bay, in the county of Kerry. On the weft it has

Brandon mountain, and, on the eaft, a flat low land called

Magheriebeg, off which is a clufter of fmall idands. This
bay is open to the north, artd has neither liife anchorage nor
tolerable (helter. Smith's Kerry.

Branbon Head, a cape of Ireland, forminsr the weftern

extremity of Brandon bay, and projefting from the lofty

Brandon mountain. It is about r
"J

miles well of Tralee,

and 10 north of Dingle. N. lat. 52^ i ;'. W. long. 10° i'.

Beaufort.

BRANDRITH denotes a trevet, or other iron ftand,

whereon to fet a vcffel over the fire.

Brandrith, amjug Bui'ders, denotes a fence, or rail,

about the mouth of a well.

BRANDT, Gerard, in Biography, an eminent hiftorian,

was born at Amllerdam, in 1O26, and, after a courfe of pre-

paratory ftudy, commenced his m'niftry with a congregation

of remonllrants at Nieukoop. Halving married a daughter of
the celebrated Gafpard Barlxus, he removed firft to Hoorn,
and finally to Amlterdam in 1667. His principal works are,

" A (hoit account of the Reformation in the Low Countries,

and the War with Spain," 165S : " Hiftory of the Refor-

mation, ar.d other particulars conccrniag the Church of the
Low Countries." 4 vols 410. 1671, &c. This work,
written in Dutch, contains a faithful and accurate repre-

fentati->n of the important event, concernin^r which it treats j

and fo highly was it elleemed, that penfion:,ry Fagel told

bifhop Buniet that the perufal of this alose would amply
recompenfe the trouble of learning the Dutch language.
We have an Englifh trandation of it by Cbamberlavne, and
it has been abridged in French, in 3 vols, 8vo. 1730.
Brandt alfo wrote " A Hiftory of the Town of Enkhuy-
fen ;" " Life and Exploits of Admiral R'.;yterj" "Ac-
count of the Proceedings againft B-.nieveldt, Hoogerbeeta,
and Grotius;" " Poems," &c. He died in 1685. Mo-
rtri.

Brandt, Nicholas, or, as fome call him, Sebcflian, a
German chcmilt, much add'dcd to the fanciful rtlsarches

of the periid in which he lived, was born in 141:8. and died
in May, 1521. Leibnitz, in the MclangesMc Benin for 1710,
ciled by Chaptal, in his " Ei.;meBts of Chrmittry," vol. iii.

p. 350, mentions Brandt as a chcniift of Hamburg, who,
during a courfe of experiments upon urine, with a view of
extrafting a fluid proper for converting iilvi-r into gold, dif-

covered phofphorus in 1667, or, as ethers lay, in 1669. He
communicated his difcovtry to Kratt. who imparted it to

Leibnitz, and, as it is pretended, to Boyle. (See Boyle.')

Leibnitz, fays Chaptal, introduced Brandt to the duke of
Hanover, before whom he performed the whole operation-;

and a fptcimen of it was fcnt to Huygens, wlio (hewed it to

the Academy of Sciences at Pnns. It is hiid, that Kunckel
had aflfociated hinifelf with Kraft to purchafe the procefs

from Brandt ; but Kunckel havm^j been deceived by Kraft,

who kept the fecret to hi.-nfelf, knowing tl at uiine was made
ufe of, fet to work, and difcovered a procefs for making the

fubftance : and hence it has been caLed Kunckel's phof-
phorus. See Phosphorus.
BRANDY. This vahiable fpirit is produced by the

diftillation of wines of all kinds, and, properly Ipeaking, by
no other fermented liquor, though, as we have explained

fiilly, under the article Alcohol, the purely fpi'rituous

part of all fermented virous liquors, procured by diftiila-

tion, is eifcntially the fame, and, therefore, an infinite va-

riety of imitations of the intermediate produfts of diftiDa-

tion, may be produced by adding flavouring and colouring

matters to any kind of pure fpirit.

Brandy is prepared in many of the wine countries of Eu-
rope, and, with particular excellence, in Languedoc, in

Anjou, whence the well known Cogniac brandy, and other
parts of the foulh of France.

The general mode of preparing it is extremely fimple,

being nothing more than a well-regulated dillillation of
wine from fuitable veHTelp. This manufadtory is technically

termed, in France, Brukri:, and the makers, Biuhurs d'eaa

de vie.

Though every wine will give a certain portion of brandy,

by diftillaticin, it is not every kind that can be ufed with

advantage. In general, the ftrong heavy wines are to be
preferred. Thofe that do not yield a fixth of their quantity

of fpirit, are not worth the expence of working.

The apparatus is compofed ot three parts, the altmbic, or

boiler, the capital fitted on the top of the boiler to receive

the fpirituous vapour, and the ferpentine, or <worm, a con-

voluted pipe fitting to the beak of the alembic, and im-

merfed in water, in which the vapour is condenfed, and
flows out at the bottom, in the form of dillilled fpirit.

The alembic is a cylindrical copper boiler about 30 inches

(French) high, and 34 in diameter, flattened at the bot-

tom to prefent a greater furface to the fuel, and drawn out

into
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Tirto I neck at the top, about 2 inches high, ard only q or

to in diameter. The capacity of this alenb c is about 3J0
quart;. The ca^ji al, which fits on the neck of the alem-

bic, 13 fomewhat in the form of a very flattened cone, with

the apei downwards, and truncated where it jjins the alem-

bic. Its diameter here is of courl'e a trifle more than tiiac

of the neck of the alcmb'c over which it fits; sbove, its di-

ameter is about 7 or 8 inches more. A tube, or beak,

projects laterally from the low^r part of the capita!, to con-

vey the vipour into the pewter fcrptntiiie or worm, which

makes fix or ftven turns before it reaches the bottom of

the large tub of water in which it is immerfrd. The diame-

ter of the worm is about an inch and a half at the upper

part, where it joins the beak of the capital, and Icfl'cni gra-

dually to one inch towards the bottom.

The alembic is built into brick-work, which lines the

tthole, except the bottom, and a few inchrs below the

neck. Beneath the alembic is the fire-place, made fo that

the flame of the fuel (generally wood) immediately touches

(he flat b<^ttom of the alembic, and fur:ii!licd with su alh-

pit, flue, snd regiilers, or dampers.

lu diliiUin;, the alembic is firft filled to about fivc-fixths

of its capacity, with wine, (which, in the above diraen-

fions, i' from 5 to 6 q'lintals,) and the fire kindled beneath.

When the wine is near boiluig, the capital is put on, and

-all ihe joints luted with clay and afh-s, and prefently a

thin flream of brandy begii.s to fill from the lower extre-

i/' mity of the worm, i:;to a large calk fct to receive it. The
fire is kept tip, and the di'lillation continued, till a'l the

fpirit i« got from "he wine ; after which, the fi e is let out,

and the remaining contents of the alembic are drawn off by
a cock at the bottom, and thrown away as ufelcfs.

In didiil ng, care (hould be taken not to urge the fire

too much at firft, otherwife the wine boi's up into the ca-

pital, and comes over into the worm, mixing with, and

fouling the fpirit. lo general, the flower the procels, and

the frr.ailer the ftream of (pint from tlic worni-pipL-, the

£ner and better is the branily. ThcdiflilKrs nakc a dif-

tmftion between the former and the latter runnings of the

fpirit. What tirif corues over has the Itrongell, richeft, aijd

hi,{hetl flavour, and this is gradually lefTencd, and the ipirit

beciimes" more and more watery to the end. Therelorc,

when the brandy becomes weak, the portion already dif-

tilicd is f'-t apart, and the remainder is col!e£led in a fc-

paritc vcffei, jnd is called yTTTcni/r, or frtile eau, or feints, in

the term of Britifh <!i(liller», and is cot immediately fit for

ufe, but is re-d'rtilled with frelTi wine, in the next procefs,

being nil: too valuable to be loll. It is obvious, that the

precife point at which this dilliiiclion is made, muil be

arbitrarv, and, therefore, it is detcmincd, in fome coun-
tres, by the proportional qiiar.tity of fpirit obtained, to the

wine put into the alembic ; and, in others, by a certain

fprcific gravity ; in Spam and Portugal, (a', with rum in the

Weft Indies.) ihefinicing of dive oil in the fpirit is ihc efta-

bli(hcd proof. The wine is known to be entirely cxhaulled of

it4 {pirn by taking a fm^.l! q lantity of the liquor at that tin?.':

diltilling over, I'lying it on the healed part uf the alembic,

and putting a lighted match to it. If the Itcam which it

givrt, takes tire, burning witii a blu^ .'brir, it w ftill i\>\-

liiuoui ; if not inllammable, the liquor is litt>c elfe thaa

atrr. It takes about nine or tin h( urs to run ofT the

(]uantity ab<ive mentioned, in which time about 6olb. of

coal it ufcd, when this 1> the fuel.

Brandy it natiiraily clear and colourlef) as water; for the

different (hades of colour, which it has in commerce, aiifc

partly friifn the calks in which it is kept, but, chiefly, from
the addiiioo of burnt funr, (auodcra w»od, acJ ether co-
VuL. V.

louring matters that are intentiorally added by llie irar.u-

facturcr, and which appear la do Deiibevgood uor Latn: to

the quality of the fpirit.

There are feveral ways of judging of the (Irength of the

foirit. Many are mentioned under the arfcle Alcohol.
The following is ail'o much ufed by the dealers : a phial is

filled three quartei-s with the brandy, (lopped with the

thumb, and fuddenly knocked, with fome force, againll

the knee, to prevent breaking it. This raifes a fiotii on

the furfacc, and, by the fice and durability of the bubbles,

a good idea may be formed of the ftrengih of the liquor by
thofc who are in the conftant habit of examining famplcs.

This is, however, as liable 10 error as the trial wi;h gun-

powder, burning, &c. ; for it io well known, that certain

additions may be made to brandy which will very much
alter the frothing. After all that has b:en done, it is ftiil

a difScuk problem to determine, with pcrfeft accuracy, the

ftrength of all kinds of made fpirils, by any fhorter method

than that of dillilialion, though the improved hydromeiers

anfwtr mod of the purpofes of trade and revenue.

The (Irength of the fpiiif, of coiirfe, depends on the

ftrength of the wine from which it is made, and this, again,

depends ou the quantity of laccharine mucilage contained

iu the mull or grape juice, and the pcrfctlion of the fer-

mentation. Generally fpcakiug, the wines of hot-climates

furnifh much more fpirit than thofe of colder ; and fweet,

rich. Well ripened grapes give much more than the cold,

four, watery fruits. Tlie richcll wines !urn;(h as much as

a third of fpirit ; and the general average o! t! e wines in the

fouth of France and Spain is llatcd to be, by Chaptal, about

a fourti". On the other hand, fome of the northern wines

(though perfedl aa wine) give no nr.ore than a fifteenth of

fpirit.

The principal difT^renccfl in the quality of brandies are

Jlrcngtl], or quart ly ot alcohol, mi Jlavaur, which lad is

given, apparently, by feveral principles contained in the

wine. Tntre appears to exill in wine a peculiar aroma, or

flavouring principle, which is imparted (fomewhat altered,

indeed, by diilillaiion) to the brandy procured from it.

This, whatever it is, is IclTcntd by every fubicquent rtAi-

fication of the brandy, and is entirely loll when the alcohol

or purely fpirituous part is extraftcd. There are aifo fe-

veral unpleafant flavours found in dilFcrent kinds of brandy,

and which greatly impair its excellence and delicacy for the

table. The flavour ufcm^ynuma, or l^uriilng, is the common-
eft. This is properly fo termed, fiiice it is fcarccly evtr

found in the very firil portions of any didillation, but in-

creafei as the procefs coiitii.ueh ; when the wine, therefore,

has undergone a longer irr.prifTion of beat, and wh'n, from
the decreasing llrengih of the Ipiiit, a higher tempeiature

than at firlt is reqnired to keep the wine boiling in the

alembic. This burnt flavour is aifo more prevalent where

the conftruftion of the (iiil is fuch as to require a longer

continuance of the boiling, and may, at any time, be given

by railing the heat much at ibe end cf the proci fs. Though
this flavour is difagreeable to the fincll judees of brandtrt

in the wine counine-, it ha) become, through the caprice

of fafhion, an excellence in forrc exported brandies, aud
miiil, accordingly, be given by the manufafTtu'cr.

Cuaptal, with great probability, attributes this burnt

talle, in a great mcalure, to the prcfrncc of the in,ilic acid in

the wine, whieh alio appc.iri, in feme degiee, in the fpiiit

dillillcd from it. He obfeivis, that the thin or ill-It rmcnted

wirietconta.il much of an acid v/hich, by its foimiiig info-

lublc falts with lead, filvcr, acd mercury, and hme, and by
other chemical tctU, is proved to be the malic, and it alio

appear* is great abundance in cyder, pcrrj, aud other fuch

r f barlh
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harlh wines. All tbefe, wlien dililled, yisld a fpirit which
is of bad quality, acrid, etopyreumatic, efpeeially in the

laft-di(lil!ed portion, and even contains a fenfible quantity of
the fame acid which has paffed over in difti'.lation. The
addition of chalk, aikah, or lime water to the wine does
indeed keep down the acid, and prevents it from pafling- into

the fpirit, but with a very remarkable diminution of the
quantity yirlded, and even then, the empyreumatic odour
remains. On the other hand, the richer wines are thofe

that arc the mjft free from thij acid.

Anothci fiibftance, which gives a very ftronjj, and moftly,

tinp' af<nt flavo ir and fmell to brandy, appears to be an

eff ntiii oil of peculiar nature, which is found in the fpirit

of fame of the rich' ft and fulled bodied v;ine;. The exact

nature of this oil is not known, nor can it be well afcer-

tained, whether it is different from the common flavouring

prnciple, or aroma of wine?, except in being fo abundant,
as to be in part altered by diftillation, and changed thereby

from a grattful to a n ufeous fubftance. When fpirit,

charged wlih this oil, ie rubbed in the hands till dry, a

ftrong ungrateful fmell iS 1-ft by this oil, refembling, in

feme degree, the brtath of diunkards. Sometimes this oil

is in fuch a qvnntity as to fepartte, in part, from the fpirit

as it cool*, and is found in the capital, as a concrete, fuetty

oil, Ironglv naufeous to the fmell and tafte. Brandy dif*

tilled from this oily wine is, in fadl, a faturated folution of

this cflential oil in alcohol. It is much improved by a fe-

cond rcflihcation- with the previous addition of pure water,

which immediat, 1/ renders the fpirit milky, feparates it

from a great part of its oil, and, by very careful re -diftillation,

the fpirit riles much more pure than before. Any artilicial

folution of an elfential oil in alcohol may be reftified, and the

oil ftparatcd in f e fame manner.

The minufifture of brandy, in other countries, very

clofely rtrfcmb'cs the French procefs which we have jutt

defcribcd. Thus, in Spain, the ftiU is filled to four-filths

of itscontt-nts with wine, the capital luted on, a fire kindled,

and, in about an hour and a half, th-- fpirit begins to come
over. About a fifth of tne entire quantity of wine is proof-

fpirit, in which olive oil finks, and comes over fit to be
ufcd. without farther proccf* ; and, as much of inferior and
weakrr Ipirit comes over afterward.-i, which is re-diftilled and
feftified. When the wines are old, heavy, and oily, and a

fine clear fpirit is wanted at once, water is added to th«

wine before dift'llation, to k<ep down the oil. The princi-

pal diltillcrits in Spain are in Catalonia.

In Portugal, the ohve-oil proof is a'fo eflablifhed, and
the wiiifS are there alio fo heavy and oily, as often to re-

quir- the addition of water, which, however, is not added
to the wine, but only to the brandy before rcfl-lication.

An interior kind of brandy is made from the marc of

grapes, or the refidue of the grapes after the jui«e has been
preflVd out. This Hill retains ennuj^h of the grape-juice to

be readily brought into fermentation, when properly ar-

rangd, and, therefre, to be capable of yielding after'

wards a fpirit by diftillation. In Sivitzerland, it is thus
performed : Wine-csiks are filled with the frcfh marc quite

full, and prtfftd down by trampling, to make it lie clofe, and
prevent it from moulding ; the cailis are then headed, and
the bung-hoks and joinings are clofed up with clay. In
two or tliree days, fermentation begins, the marc heats,

and when the firft working has fubfidsd, and it has got an
agreeable vinous fmell (which happens in from two to four
or five wefks,) it is fit for diftillation. The alembic may be
filled quite to the top witu the fermented marc, and juft

water enough is added to wet it thoroughly. The fire

fhould be very flack, and kept up very moderately ia the
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procefs, otherwife, the marc, neareft to the bottom, will

burn, and give a very unpleafant tafte to the brandy. Thirty.

two cubic feet of fermented marc will give about ten gallons

of fpirit. If not wanted immediately, the marc will kf-ep

without fpoiling in the barrels, if well clofed, for two, three,

or even four months. This fpirit fhould be rcftlficd over

afhts or lime-water to become very drinkable,

M, Beaume, in his experiments, found, however, that

he could obtain a very good fpirit from the marc, by a fingle

diftillation, either by immerfing the alembic in a water-

bath, and thus regulating the heat, or by making a kind of

wicker cradle within the alembic, raifed an ineh or two
from its bottom, and letting the marc reil upon it, fo as to

be prevented from coming in contaft with the bottom, where,

the heat is ftrongell, and adding water, as before, and
dillilling with a flow fire. By this contrivance, all the

burnt flavour was avoided, and the fpirit rufe at firft very

pure and good.

Various improvements have been propofed, and partly

adopted, in the conftruftion of the alembics and diftillatory

apparatus, the chief of which, with other obfervations re-

lating to the general art of preparing Distilled Spirits,

will be defcribed under that article. See alfo Wine and

Alcohol.
Encycl. Meth. (Art. Alcool ct Diftillateur liquorilte)

Beaumeet Rozier, in Jour, de Phyf. torn. xii. et xviii. An.
Chim. Tom. jxxvii.— Report to the H. of Commons on
the Scotch Diftilleries.—Chaptal, &c. For the laws relating

to brandy ; fee Spirits.

BnAtiDY-Cherry. See Cherry.
Bkaddy-PoIs, in Geography, the name given to iflands,

in the river St. Lawrence, 40 leagues below Quebec.
BRANDYWINE, a townfhip of America, in Chefter

county, Pennfylvania.

Brandvwine Crick, a creek of Atrerica, which fall*

into Chrirtiana creek from the northward, at Wilmington,

in the ftste of Delaware, about 25 miles from its N. and

N. W. fources in Chefter county, Pennfylvania. This creek

is famous for a battle, fought on the iith of September

1777, and terminating with confiderable lols by the Britifh

tronps. In conftqucnce of this battle, Philadelphia was
taken poflcfTion of by general Howe on the 26th.

BRANE, a river of South Wales, which rnns into the

Towy, near Llanimdovery, in the county of Carmarthen.
— Alio, a river of South Wales, which runs into the Uik,

3 miles W. of Brecknock.
BRANFORD, a townfliip of America, in the county

of New Haven, and ftate of Conneflicut, lying on the fouth

fide of a river of the fame name, which runs into Long Ifland

found, TO miles E. of New Haven, and 40 S. of Hartford.

It is confiderable on account of its iron works.

BRANG, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Volhy*
nia

; 44 milts S. W. of Lucka.
BRANGES, a town of France, in the department of

the Saone and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Louhans, half a lea'^ue N. W. of Loubans.
BRANITZ, a town of Silefia, in the principality of

Oppau ; 4 miles S. E. of Jagerndorf.

BRANITZY, a town and iliftriH of Ruflia, in the go-
vernment of Mofcow, feaced on the Mofcva, between Mof«
cow and Kolomna.
BRANK, in Botany, polygonum fagopyrura, buck-wheat..

Brank. See Scolding I3ridle.

BRANKER, or Brancker, Thomas, in Biography,

an eminent Englifh mathematician, was born in Devonfhire,

in t6j6, admitted butler of Exeter college, Oxford, took

the degree of B. A. in 1655, and that of M. A. in 1658,
^
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AJ bfctme a prracher. Upon the rtftoraiion, objefling

to conformity to ihs ellablifhcd church, he rrfiR-.td liis fcl-

lowfhip at Oxford in i65j, and retired to Chefter ; but

chanpn» his mind with rcfpecl to conformity, he was

epifcopally ordiincd, and was appointed minifter of White-

gate. By his attention *.-> matheraslics and chemiftry, in

the ftudy of which he er.ploj eJ his intervals of Icifure, he

obtained the pstronage of brd Brerewood, who gave him

the redory of Tilftou. Being afterwards appointed n>aller

of the well-endowed fchooi at Maccleffii'.d, he fpent the

remairder of his life in that place, and died there in 1676.

Hij mathematical writings were " A Piece on the Doftrine

of the Sphere," in Latin, publiihed at Oxford in i6'52 ;

a traniljtion of Rhonius'a algebra, entitled " An Iii'.ro-

duciion tJ Alijebra," 4to. Lond. i6(jS, in which he li-

bcrallr acknowledges the afliliance of Dr. Peil. He alfo

correfponded on fubjeds of mathematics, with Collins, and

i/thcr eminent men. Hutton's Didt.

BRANKYRKA, in G:ography a town of Stveden, in

the province of S'idcrmania.

BRANLE, Fr. a kind of dance, ^ery gay, brought

hith'r from France in the time of Charles II.

BR.ANLTN, in Ubthjo'.oiy. See Samlet.
BRANNE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Gironde, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftncl of Liboume ; 2 leagues S. of Liboume. The town

contains 544, and the canton 10,726 inhabitants : the ter-

ritory includes 155 kiliometres, and 21 commi:ne8.

ERANNOGENIUM, in An.-ient Geography, a town of

the Ordovices. in Pcolcmy'sdcfcriplion ot Britain, placed by
Camden and Baxter at Worceller, fuppoling that fome

tranl'ctiber had committed a nnillake in afligning it to the

OrdoTices, from which territory Worcefter is too remote.

Mr. H»rD:y places it near Ludlow, which might belong to

the Ordovicea.

CRANNOVII, a people mcntior.ed by Csfar, who were

under the protection of the iEdui, and uho furniflicd liim

with troop?. They are placed in a fmall canton of Bur-

gundy in France, called the " Britnnois," to the well of

Ma^onnoit.

BRANNY, in Botany, furfuraceou?, covered with branny

fcales ; a term applied 10 the fiipcs, or ftalics of fome fpecies

ot funei.

BRANODUNUM, in Ancient Geography, one of the

nine forts fubj-d to the command of the count of the

Saxon (bore ia Britain
;
garrifoncd by the equites Dalmatii,

and feated on the Sinus Mctarin ; now Branceller in Nor-

folk, on the waHies.

BRANSEE, in Geography, a fmall ifland of Denmark,
in the Little Belt

; 5 m les VV.N W. from AflVns.

BRANSK, a town and diftrift of RiifTia, in the govern-

ment o! Orel, ficuate on the Defna, — Alio, a town of Po-

land, in i!ie palatinate of Bic'lk ; 16 miks W. of B:ellk.

BRAN.SKA, a town of Tranfylvania, feated on the

Mari(h. N. lit. 4''.= o'. E, lonp. 23=" 15'.

BRANSON, a town of SwitTerland, in the Valais, north

of the RHooe, anH abrut two miles N.E. of Marliguy.

N. lat. 46' 11'. E. long, fi' t^i'.

BRANT, a river of North Wales, in the ifle of Anijle-

fra, which runt into (he Mcnsi, about 3 miles S. from New-
burgh.—Alio, a town nf Germany, in the archduchy of

A'llina : <S rniU* £. of ZjiccI.

BRANTA, BttNTA, and Biest Goose, in Ornilho'

Usy, fynonymout names of yVnot Bernkla, ihc common brent

goofc of the KagUfh.
B1AITA ToKKiD«, ii the eaoke given by Scopoli to Atuu

twTiJa. Gau\.

BRA
BnANTA AiBirtOMS, Scopoli, A'ifs albicatu. Gmel.
BRANTHOME, in Geography, a town cf France, in

the department of the Dordoa-ne, and chief p'aoe of a can-

ton, in the dillriAof Perigueux; 5^ leagues N. of Pericucux.

The town contains 2461, and the canton 10,765 inhabitants ;

the territory comprehends 265 kiiiometres, und 12 com-
munes.

BRANTOME, in Biography. See Bourdeilles.
BRAQ^UE, and Bka(^ue de Bengals. DjfF. Canlt

^

av'icu/jriuj, the fpanicl.

BRARL''P, in Geography, a fmall '(land of D.nniark, ia

the eu'f of Schley ; 10 miles E N.E. of SIcfwIck.

BRAS, a town of France, 111 the department of the Var,

and diftritl of the Brignollcs ; 4 raiits E N.E. ot St.

Maximin.
BRASCHEN, a town of Germany, in the circ'e of

Upper Saxony, and duchy of Croffen ; 5 milcj S.S.E. of

CrofTrn.

BRASCHEVSKOI, a fortrefs of Siberia, on the IrtiOi

;

"JO m'let E. ot Semioolatnoi.

BRASCHI, in Biography. See Plus VI.
BRASENIA, in ifo/d/i;'. Schreb. 938. Clard,/o/><jn-

dria decagynia.

Gen. Char. Penanlh one-leaved, fix-parted, permanent ;

fegments lanceolate, curved, obtufe, coloured ; three of

them interior, alternate, a little longer aBd narrower than the

others. Cor. none. Slam, filaments from eighteen to twenty-

five, capillary, ereft, attached to the receptacle, fliorter than

the calyx ; anthers oblong, erecl. Pijl. germs from five to

ten, oblong, comprefl'cd, attenuated at the apex ; ftyles ereft,

bent inwards towards the top, pnbefcent, Ihortcr than the

llamens ; (ligmas obtufe. Pericirp, as many capfules as

perms, oblong, compreffed, the outer fide flat, the inner

gibbous, acuminate, rather fltfhy, nne-celltd, without valves.

SeeJs two or three, oval, comprtfTcd. Obf. Calyx, before

flowering, ereift, green. Allied to neClris. In both g*nera

the pericarp might, perhaps be more properly ca.lcd a berry.

Only one feed often comes to perfeftion.

Bofc, in Nouveau DiAioiiaire, gives the fame generic

charaf'ter, except that he confidcrs the three inner figment*

of the C2!yx as a corolla, lie gives no farther defciiplion of

the plant, nor do?s he mention any habitat. The genus i(

not taken up by Willdenow, nor i« there any figure of it in

La Marck's illuftrations.

BRASIDAS, in Biography, a famous Lacedasmoniaii

general, who dillin'.juil'hed himleif. on a variety of occafioi,*,

in the Peloponnefian war, which began in the 41 ill year
before Chrilk. Having gained the reputation of oi:C of'^the

grcated generals of his time, he received a mortal wound in

theadion between the Lacedaimonians and Athenians, near

A/nphipolis, in which the former proved vitlorio'.is, B. C,
422. See Atheni.\ns. Brafid^.s, no lels dillinguifhed by
hi? modcfty than by his prudence and bravery, wrote a letter

from Thrace to the Ephori, which clnfes with ihi.i heroj4

declaration ;
" Whatever the hoiu.ur of the Hate requircn, 1

will perform or die ;" and he fulfilled his promife. Piutareh

(Apothegm.) records, that having caught a moufc among
fome figs, he let it go after having bitten his fimrcrs, oLfcrv-

ing to thole- who attended on thcoccafi^n ;
" That there ia

no creature fo contemptible as not to be able to free itfelf

from a foe, if it exerts all the power it podcifes." Public

honours were decreed to hig mother for the Ipeech uttered

by heron uccafi»n of his death (fee Athenians); and a

monument was erc^cd to Braljdas at the cxpence of tlie

public. Sec the- next article.

BRASIDIA, in Anl'iqwly, annivcrfiry feafts held at

Sparta ip iiuuour til Brafi Jas, tamoue tor his great aldiicve-

1° f 2 mcnti
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ments in favour of that Rate, at Methone, Pylus, and Am-
phipolis.

The BraGdia were celebrated with faciifices and games,
at which n-ne were allowed to contend bnt trfe-born

Spartans. To be abfent from theft fo'emnities is faid

by fome to have been held criaiiiial. and punifhed with
fines. Mcurf, Graec. Ferial. Potter. Arch. Grsec. lib. ii.

cap. 20.

BRASIL, or Brazil, in Geography, an extenfive and
opuUnt cou:itry in South America, bc!-ngin^ to the Porfu-

guefe, and of fuch importance as to be almoft effcntial to

the exillence of their monarchy. It derives its name from the

wood which \=, [o called, mentioned by Chaucer and known
many ages before hi? time. I' is bounded on the north by
the river of the A.mazons and the north Atlantic ocean, oxt

the eaft by the foiith Atlantic ocean, on the fouth by the

mouth of the river La Plata, and on the weft by a multitude

of morafles, lakes, river.', and mountains, which feparatc it

from the dominions of the Spaniards ; and extends from the

frontier of Djtch Guiana, N. lat. 3°, to Port St. Pt-dro, S.

lat. 32°, including 35° of latitude, or 2ioo geographical

nilts, and in breadth from Cap- St. Rc-que, to the farthdl

Portiigcefe fettlement on the 'iver of Amazons, called St.

Paul de Omaguas, comprehending at L-aft the fame number
of miles. Some have afcribed the firit difcovery of Brafii

to Martin Behem, in 1484 (fee Behem); but this, how-
ever, has been more generally allowed to Pedro Alvarez
Ca'nral, w'-o being entrufted with the command of a power-
ful fleet, dcfignedty the king of P.irtugal not only for the

purpofcs of trade, but alfo of conqueft, fet fail in 1500 ; and
in order to avoid the coaft of Africa, where he was hkcly

to be retarded in his voyage by variable breezes or fnquenC
calm<, he (lood (.nt to fea, and kept fo far towards the weft

that he found himfc f, to his furprife. tipnn the (liore of an

unknov\n country, in the loiU degree beyond the line. He
fii It tlio'ight t'^at it was fome ifland in the Atlantic ocean

that had not been before obf'-rvtd ; but pr'^ceedmg along its

coall for fev> ral days, he was led gradually to believe, that

a country io cxte'ifiv.- formed a part of fome great continent.

Thiscourlrv proved to be that called by its difcovercr " St.

Croix," bat lOw known by the name of Brafil. Here he
landed ; and having conceived a high idea of the frrtihty of

the foil, and the agreeabien fs of the climate, he took pof-

feffun of it for the cro^n ot Portugal, and difpatched a Ihip

to Lifbon. with an account of that event, which appeared

to be m lefs important than it wat unTXpeflcd. The Por-

tuguefe, however, notwitiiftan<iing the flattering report of

Cabral, ertcrtained, for fome t-re, no very favourable opi-

nion of this coHntry ; becauf.- t".i y found, :tftcr a furvey of

its harbours, bays, rivers, and coultf, that it afforded neither

gold nor filver , and acrordingly they fent thither none but
condemned criminals and ab^indoned women. Tkvo fhips

were annually fent from Por ugal for this pi;ipole, and they

returned with parrots, and wcf ds for the ufe of 'he dyers and
cabinet-makers. In 1548, "^hen the Jews were perfecuted

by the inquifition, they wsr:- plundered of tht-r pofTcffions

and banifhed to Br^fi'. But receiving encouragement from
fome of their mercantile fr ends in different nations, with

whom they had iorme.rly been conneAtd, they were enabled

to procure fugar canes from the illand oi Madeira, anu to

eftablifh fugar plantations. The court of Libon, perceiving

that the mother-country might dtri./e con'laeiable advar.trge

from this colony, although it furml^ed them neither gold

nor filver, fent thither in 1549, Thoni'.s de Seuza to re-

gulate and fuperintead it. This governor, notwithftanding

the talents which he poflefTed, found it very difScult to

reduce thofe who had been accultomed to anarchy to due

fubordination, and to induce the natives, vA.o were dif-

perfcd through the forells and plains, and who had no fettled

habitations, to afTociate with one another, and to fubmit tO'

the yoke which the Portutruefe feemed drficous of impoftng

upon them. A d'Hatisfadion enfned between both parties,

which at length terminated in war ; nor was the force that

had accompanied S uza fufttcient to bring n to a peaceful

termination. This was in fome mealure tffcfted by the

eftablifhment of a kind of central and rallying point for ihs

colony at St. Salvadore, which wasbuiit in 1549, on the bay
of All-Saints, and which was the firft: Pu rtugucfe fettle-

ment in the country ; but the objeft was chiefly accomplifh-

ed by th,e addrefs of the Jefuits, who, difperfmg themfelveS'

among the Indians, contrived to engage their efteem and

attachment, and thus to extend the influence of the Portu-

guefe, and to enfure, as well s6 to augment, the advantages

which the mother-coi;ntry derived from this fettlement..

The Indians, inftrnfted by the Jefuits, and employed by
them, diftributed among the favage natives hatchets, knives,

and locking-glaffei with fuch effeft, that they were induced;

to regard the Portuguefe as an inoffcnfive and humane peo-

ple. The incrcaf/uij profperity of the colony became gva-.

dually known in Europo; and excited the envy of the

French, Spaniards, and Dutch fuccefiively. The latter,

however, were the principal enemies with whom the Portu-

puefe had to contend in their new fettlement. In 1624, the

Ditch Admi-al Wiliekens was detached with a powerful

fquariron, and a confiderable number of ioldiers and maruiei.

for Brafil ; and having caft anchor before St. Salvadore, the

capital of the country, and the refidence of the Portuguefe

viceroy, he larded his forces, expelled the inhabitants, and>

took poffiHion of the town. After having plundered it of

its wealth, he appointed colonel Van Djrt as governor, and'

left with him a itrong garrifon for hisfupport. His firft aft

was the publication of a manlfefto, in the i ame of the States,,

allowing libery of coiifcience to all who were willing to

take an oath of fi4-.lity to the republic of the United Pro-

vinces. When an account of the fuccefs of Wiliekens ar-

rived in Holland, it was received with great fatistaition, and

it was concluded, without hefitation, that the entire con-

queft of Brafil would cnfue. Upon the return of Wilie-

kens to Europe, the Spaniards were prepared with a
fquadron of 56 fail, under Fredeiic de Toledo, which
was deftined to drive the Hollanders out of Brafil. The
f^t;et was manned with 1 2,000 foldiers and marines, who,
immediately upon their arrival, laid fiege to St. Salvadore,

which, after an obftinate refiftance, and the lofs of its go-
vernor. Van Dort, was rbliged to capitulate. When the

affairs of the Dutch at home afTumed a more favourable

afpedt, they difpatched admiral Lonche, in 1630, with a llrong

armament to the South American fea, and he arrived on the

coalt of Pernambucco, or Fernambucco, one of the moft con-

fiderable and beft fortilied provinces in Brafil, and, after feve-

ral oblHnate engagements, fiicceeded in reducing it. He left

behind him troops which reduced, in the years 1635, 1634,
and 1635, the three pn vinces of Temeraca, Paraiba, and
Rio Grande. Thefe four provinces furnifhed annually a large

quantity of fugar, wood for dyeing, and other commodities,

which fupplied the Holland.rs with fuch an acccflion of

wealth, that .hey determined to conquer the whole country
j

and entrufted Maurice of NaiTau with the conduct of the

enterprize. After refilling ^many well-condutled efforts for

felf-defcnce on the part of Albuquerque, B^^jola, Lewis

Roca de Borgia, and Cameron ot Brafil, idolized by his

people, and himfelf devoted to the intereft of the Portuguefe,

the Dutch took poflTeffion of the provinces of Siara. Sere-

gippe, and the greateft part of that of Bahia. Having
thus
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t^ns acq^iirfd feven ont of the fourffen provincM into which

Brafit was cividcJ, they expfrtcJ foon tocoiiqjfr t*e other

fev<n, whrii Portugal recovered its indeprrdc-ncc by 'he

elevation of the family of Bra^iiza to the throtie. Tfie

Dutch, then as enemies to the Spaniards, b^rcame friends

to the Portnguefe, who wcrelikewife the enemies of the Sp -
niard-'. They agreed, thcrelorc» to leave that parr of B alii

which they had not conquered to the kicjj of Portural,

who alfo agreed to leave fat pan which they had conquered,

as a matter not worth difputin|r about with fuch good alhcs.

But the IXitch foyemmcBt foon began to opprefs the Por-

tugujle coloniifs, who, inllead of amuGn^ themfelves with

complamts, t^ok up arms againft their new raaftcrs, and by

their own valour and refolution, with the connivance in-

deed, but without any avowed afTillance from the mother-

country, drove them out of Brafil. TIte Dutch, therefore,

finding it impnfiible to keep any part of the country to

themfelves, wtre contented that it fhould be rellorcd to the

crown of Portugal ; to which it has fince belonged, giving

title to the prefumptive heir.

Geographers arc not agreed as to the number of provinces

oecaptaiiifhipsinto which BraGl is divided. Some have dif-

tnbuted it int.' three grand divili >ns: i.The northern, con-

taining ei;iht provinces, i-iz Para, Maragnon, Siara, Pata-

pi;e8, Rio Grande, Paraiba, Tcraara, and Peruamhucco. 2.

The middle divifion; coroprehtr.ding five captainfhips, viz.

Sertgippe, Bahia, or the bay of All-Saints, Ilheos, Porto

Scguio, ar.d Spirito Sanfto. 3. The foulhcrn divifion, in-

cluding three captainfhips, %,-iz. R'o Janeiro, St. Vincent,

and Del Rey. Others reckon fifteen provinces, viz. Para,

Maragnon, Siara, Rio Grar.df, Paraiba, Temara, Ptrnam-

bucco, S-.Tegippe, Bahia, Porto Seguro, Spirito Saniflo,

Rio de Janeiro, Angra, S'. Vincent, and Del Rey. By
others again the whole of the Brafils is divided into eight

independent governments, bcfiie that of Rio de Janeiro, of

which the governor retains the name only of viceroy of the

Brafils. The others are thofe of Para or Araazons, Marag-

nan, Pernambucco. Bahia, Santo Paulo, Matto GrolFo,

^linas Geraes, and Minas Gnyaves. The rell are fiefs

granted to fome of the nobility, in recompcnce of their

extraordina'y fervi»e', who do little nnre than acknow-

ledge the fovereignty of the king of Portugal, and his

rcpreftnlative the viceroy of Peru, who afts both in a

civil and military capacity, and maintains the flate and

grandeur of a fovercign prince in the city of Si. Salva-

tlore. Formerly Bahia dos Todos os Santos, or St. .Ssl-

Tadore, was the principal feat of government and chief

mart for commerce in the Brafils; but the difcovery and

improvement of the gold and diamond mines, within about

I03 leagues of P.io de Janeiro, and communicating im-

mediately with it, gave a decided fupcriority to the latter.

On the coaft are three fmall ifljnds, where fhips touch for

provifions on their voyage to the South Seas ; w'z. Fcr-

nandi, St. Bsrbaro, and St. Catharine's. The bays, har-

bour?, and nvtrs, are the harbrjurs of Pernambucco, All-

Saints, Porto Scg'iro, the port and harbour of Rio de Ja-

neiro, the poit ot St. Vincent, theharbourof St. Gabriel,

and the port of St. Salvadore, on the north Ihorc of the

river La Plata. " Ali the provinces of Brafil," fays fir

George Staun'cn (EmbafTy to China, vol. i. p. iPo
)

•' are gnwiiig faft into opultnce and importance. 'I'hey

manufacture of late ieveral of the mod neceffary articles

for thtir own confumption; and their produce was fo con-

fidciable, that the balance of trade became to be al cady in

their favour ; and remittances of bullion were made to them
from Europe, in return for the overplus of thrir expirts be-

yoDd tbeir imports." It appears, from the account oi this

writer, that ih; P>irttiguere fettlcrs have manifd^ed repeated,

fymptoms of revolt from the parent country. It jpjr-ars

aifo, that during the ad r.iniftration of the mjrqins dt i'';iri-

hal, f") iong prime miniftcr in Poitujal, thifr colon' es were
delnere ' from fome monopolies and rc'lramt'', which had
contributed to dtprifj tl'cm; aid mere >vrr, tl at tht pro-
j -£t of rtTiovinj; the ffa' of the Parliigufe govrnmert to
the Brafils whs, once in faA, f r'oidv in c nlcmplation w'th
this minillir, v.\ua that co'intrj- xas ii.vaded by the Sparith
forces in 1761, and thdt ca'.uU'ion"! wcie mad', snd pre-

cautions taken, as 10 the number of vcffels nectfTary to

tranfpnrt acr f,"^ the Atlantic tlier'-yil (im.\\ wi'h the pin-
cipal offi.ers of the court, and thtir frveral atteiidnnts. But
the projcA vanillied with the I'an^^^r tha' occaluni-d it ; and
the Br;,(ils continuvd ro be confidrred as a colony, deftircd,

exclufivtly, to enrich tin. parent (late

The climate of Bralii has been deicribcd by two emin"nt
naturalifts, Pilo and Margrave, who obfirvcd it witli phi-

lofophical accuracy, as temperate ar.d mild, when compared
with that of Africa. This they chiefly afcribe to the re.

frefhing wind, which blows continually from the fea. The
air is not only cool, but chilly through the night, info-

much thit the natives kindle fire? evtry tveniiig in thtir

huts. NicuhofF, whorefidtd long in Brafil, contir.iis their

dtfcription. The rivers in this country annually overflow

their banks, and, like the Nile, leave a fort of flime upon
the lands

J
fo that the foil, efpecially in the vicinity of the

rivers, i' extremely rich. The northera provinces are fub-

Jed te heavy rains aid ftorms ; but thofe of the fouth are

more temperate and fertile. Among the vegetable produc-
tions of this country, we may reckon Indian corn, wheat,
rice, manioc, fugar canes, coffee, cocoa or chocolate, in-

digo, pepper, caclus, on which is bred the inftft furnifh-

ing cochineal, and the noted Brafilian tobacco. The red

or Brafil wood, imported into this country, for the purpofe

of dyeing, is the properly of the crown. To the clafs

of efculent plants, we may refer thofe that are common to

ali the tropical regions of America, fuch as, bcfidea the co-

coa and chocolate nut, the plantain, the banana, palms, the

yam, potatoe, cafava. together with many fpectes of me-
lons and geurds. The principal fruits are the pine apple,

the mango, and the tamarind. The warm aromatic plants

fcund herein a truly indigenous ftate, and much «fcd by
the inhabitants as condiments to their food, or as the bafis

of various d.inks, are the oranges and limes, the grapes,

ginger, the turmeric, fevral fpecics of pepper, American
coffee, capficum or Gu n.-a pepper, and the wild cinnamyn,
(laurus canclla.) Several medicinal plants of high ellima-

tion grow here fpontaneoufly , and in great abundance, fuch

are the contraycrva, the Indian pink, the mechoacin, the

jalap, the amyris which yields the gum eUmi. and the gui-

acuin. Belldcs the Brafil wood, this country furnifhes for

ornamental ufc, or for the purpofe of dyeing, logwood, fuf-

tic, mahogany, ebony, rofe wood, fattin wood, and many
others. Among its ornamental plants are the Brafilian myr-
tie, the fcarlet fufchia, and the amarvtiis formohfTima.

Brafil-abounds with horned cattK", which are hunted merely

forthcir hides, of which 20,000, it is faid, are annually

fent 10 Europe. Thtfe cattle are taken and killed, more

for the fake of their hides and tallow than their fiefh
;

though great (juantities ot the latter i.re applied to the ufe

of fuch fhips as fail from P, rnambucco, Bahia. Todos os

Santos, and Rio de Janeiro, to Guinea. The places which

are chiefly frequented for procuring thefe catile, are Rio

Grande and Rio Paraiba, lying to the ncrtliward of Pir-

nambucco ; and tl.ey arc inhabited by Iitdians, called Ta.

pujcii many of whom fend anually lar^edrevci oi cattle^

throufiU^
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througVi thcTupIque nation, which extends from the fource

of Rio St. Francifco in S. lat. 8" to that of Rio Doce in

S. lat. 20^, to Bahia Todosos Santo?, and Rio de Janeiro,

where they fell thimfor3 or 4 crufado'S a-piece, (a cru-

fado being in value about 28. 8d. llcrling,) or exchange

them for knives, hatchets, &c. or coarfe baize, for a yard

cf which they will give a good beaft. Among its animals,

we may reckon feveral fpecies of the armadiilo or dafypus,

the cat or felis kind, the otter or lutra, the weafel or muf-

tela, the opoffum or dydelphis, the porcupine or hyllrix,

the cavy, the fquirrcl or fciurus, the hare or lepus, the

muflc or mofchus, the deer or cervu', the hog or fus, &c.

Among the fifties found on its coafts, and in its rivers, are

fome fpecits of the cachalot or phyfcter, and the globe-

fifh, befet with fpikes like a hedge-hog, &c. Many of its

birds are curious and beautiful, particularly fome of the

parrot or pfittacus kind, the toucan or ramphaftos, the

motmot or momotus, the palamedca or anhinga, with a

ftrong nail or fpur at each flexure of its wings, and a horn

about 6 inches long growing fiom its forehead. The fize

and vivid hue of the flowers in the forefts, and the gaudy

plumage of the birds, are very (Ir^king. Brafil breeds a

variety of ferpents and venomous reptiles; among whith

arc the Ind'an falamander, an infeft *ith four legs,- wliofe

fling is faidto be fatal; the ifciboboca, a fpecies of ferpent

about feven yards long, and half a yard in circumference,

(fee BoiGUACu ;) the rattle fnake of enormous lize ; and

the liboya, or roe-buck fnake, which i-i laid to extend to the

length of between 23 and 30 feet, and to be two or three

yards in circumference, and wh'ch is capable, as (ome au-

thors have reported, of fwallowing a roebuck whole. The
hifling noife of this iar^e and f-rmidabie fnake fjts the

hearer on his guard, and they feidom, witliout provocation,

advance to an attack.

The go!d and diamond mines of Brafil were fiift opened

ini68l; and iiur information concernii g them is imoerfeft.

The former are fituated in the mountains, from which flow

various ftreams north and fouth, which difcharjre themfelves

on one fide into the river Tocantin, and on the other into the

Parana; but there are mines of gold, as far inland as the

river Cuyaba, which runs into the Paraguay, and even near

river Ytenas. Others are near the river Paixe at d Siijuitm-

honha, the Riacho-Fundo, and Giiarapara in St. Paul'ti.

One fifth of the gold is exafted by government, and the

people of Rio are prohibited from working up even the gold

of their own mir.es, and the tools and inltruments ufed for

that purpofeare feized and confifcated.

The diamond mires are near the little river of Milhoverde,

not far from Villa Nova de Principe, in the province of Serro

de Frio, S. lat. i;*^' according to La Cni?:, and W. long.

about 44^. Thcfe diamonds of Bralil I'.re not of fo fine a

water asthofe of Hindooltan ; being of a brownifh and ob-

fcure hue; and fuppofing the weights to be equal, they are

•l^oid 10 pf r cent, cheaper than thofr of the eift. One of the

largeft diamonds that has been known, was fent from Brafil

tothekiigof Portugal. It weighed 1680 carats, or 12^
ounces; and it ha? been valued at _56,j87,50ol. Some (kil-

ful lipidaries, however, have fujgefted, that tliis fuppoled

dtamord is only a top,?z. All the diamond mines belong ex-

clufively to the crown. The mines of gold and filver are

faid to have yielded above five millloHS fterling annually :

thofe of diamonds have been ufually farmed at about 30,000!.

yearly, vihich is thought to be fcardy a fifth of their aftual

produce.

The trade of Brafil, notwithftanding the reftraints and

impofitions to which it isfubj'^ft, U very extenfive, and con-

tiftually increaQng. This commerce is of fuch importance

to the parent ftate, that it could not fubfiit wkhout it. The
confluence of people who refort to the Brafib from Portu-
gal, and from other countries, has much augmented the
imports of gold, and, what ia much more important to
Europe in general, the exportation of the manuf^ftures of
this hemifpherc. Great Britain fupplies Brafil with ' va-

riety of woollen manufaftures; fuch as fine broad medley
cloths, fine Spar.ifh cloths, fcarlet and black cloths, ferges,

duroy«, drug:tet9, (apathies, fhalloons, carablet?, and Nor-
wich ftufFs, black Colchellcr bays, fays, and long ells, hats,

ftockings, and gloves. Holland, Germany, and France,
have chiefly exported thither, fine hoUands, bonelace, and
fire thread; filk manufaftures, lead, block tin, and other
articles are alfo fent from dfferent countries. England
Ikev'ife trades with Portugal for the ufe of the Brafils, in

copper and braf<, wrought and un wrought pewter, and all

kinds of hardware. By this extenfion of its trade, Portu-
gal, i'{t<'adof 12 (hips ufually e.T.ployed in the commerce
with Brafil, employs at leall iod fail of large vefTcls, which
are perpetually pafling from one country to the other.

Brafil alfo carries on a confiderable trade with Africa ia

flaves, and thug Portugal occupies a great number of (hips.

All thefe (hips, employed in diftcrent branches of trade, go
and return at appointed feafons, under the direction of go-

vernment, and under convoy of a certain number of men of
war; nor can a fingle (hip clear out or depart, without the

fifet, except by a fpecial Hcence from the king, which is

feldora granted. By thefe rtflrictions, however, as well

ashy the infatuated pohcy of the country, it fails to derive

that advantage from this extenfive commerce, which it is

adapted to afibrd." The fleets fail in the following order,

and at the following ftated periods : that dt (lined for Rio de
Janeiro fets fsil in January; the fleet to Bahia, in February

;

and the third fleet t&Pernambucco, in March.
The duties which the agents of Portugal levy upon the

importation of goods from Lilhon and Oporto at Rio dc

Janeiro are 13 per cent., upon the value of each article.

The chief duties paid at I.,i(hon, on the commodities of the

Brafils, are as follow: upon gold, i per cent.; coffee 8
percent: fugar, rice, and flcins, 10 percent.; indigo, 12

per cent.; planks, 17 per cent. ; and rum 4 dollars for

every pipe of 180 g?llons. All large fhip timber, as well as the

Brafil wood, \» claimed as the property of the crown. Yet,

notwithftanding all monopolies, prohibitions, and heavy
taxes, the whole revenue from the Brafils is faid not to be
equal to a million fterling, of which the expcnce of their

government confumes about a third part. The taxes are

leverely felt efpeciaily in the interior province.', where the

carriage and tranfit duties iocreafe the price of every article

fo enortnoufiy, that a bottle of port wine, torinilance, cofts

los. fterling to the confumer. The hardfnips thus im-

po[ed by the mother-country, excite a fpirit of general dif-

fatiffaftion and revolt, tience it happens, that thofe officers,

both civil and mditarv, who are natives of Porrugal, and

alfo the ecclc(ia!iics, foou change their original affeftion for

the parent (lute, into an attachment to that where they are

likely to fpend their days, and arc fometimes tempted to

facrifice to their own inteir ft that of their employers. It

is obfervable, that whatever difiicultiis the Portuguefe may
be likely to encounter, in fecuring their Arac;rican poi-

feffions againll i;ittrnal enemies, they feem to have taken no

mean precautions agaioft any foreign attack. See Rio ds

Janeiro.
The population of this extenfive country has not been ac-

curately alccrtained. Some have reckoned the PoFtu,rue(e

and their defcendants at hjlf a million, and the natives at 3
or 4 millions. Aceordiog to fir George Staunton's ac-

COUDti
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tmint, (Embafly to Chini, vol. i. p 17J.) all the wMtfs

»re corrputed at about jco.ooo, and the number of flavcf,

born in AtVica, or defccndtd from fuch, is tilimatid at

620,003. Probably, t!.e natives do not exceed opf million.

Labour \| chicflir perfonr.ed by lli»«s, of ah»m about

:o.oo3 are annually imported, and of tliefe ab' ut 5.OOO

«re ufualij fold every >ear ai Rio. In tbe Harbour of Ria,

at a place called Val Lorgo are warchoufes for the rtC' p.

tion and prcparatiou for fale of the (laves, tliat af mpoited

thither, chiefly from Angola and Bcnpuda. This fpot is

appropriated to the purpofe of cUanfn g, fattening, ren-

dering flcek and faleable, and conceaiing the dtfefts of this

clafs of beings, who, it is faid, fcem little fcnliblc of the

humiliation of their condition. The average price on im-

portatijD is about :81. fterling each. Before they are

(hipped from Africa, a duty of 10,000 reis a head is paid

to the queen of Por.ugal's agent there ; t'lc whole amount-
ing to about 60, cool, a-year, which goes into her privy

purfe, and is not confidtred a> part ot the public revenue.

The plantation flaves in the Brafils are allowed two days

out of fcven for their own purpofee, which is a greatrr in-

tcrval than that which is granted in the Well India iflands.

They are upbraided for being addifted to (tea ine a d lying;

their difpofition feems to be eay and active, and eaIJi) re-

conciled to their fituaiion. They feldoin recur to intoxica-

tion as a relief againft any feelings of dilfrefs ; and tl.ty are

fond of mufic and dancing. Many of thefc flaves are the

property of the crown, and of thtfe, about lo,oco are cm-
ployed in the diamond mines ; and feveral of them are at-

tached to convent! The Beneditkines alone had 1000 upon
their plantaliona ; fome of thefe fathers obferved, f at I'-e

offspring from the conneftion between the blacks and
wrbitea were generally endowed with much intelligence and

ingenuity. S"me of th m they bred up carefully, and in-

ftrufted with fuch fuccefs, that they thought thcmle.vcs

under no neceCiy of fending perfons to the univcrfitics of

Portugal for a liberal education : one of this mixed breed,

»» they boarted. having been promoted to a learced piofcf-

for(hip at Lifbon.

The European fettlers, in all ciaffes of focietr, are much
addifled to gaiety and pleafure ; and though at Rio, in par-

ticalar, there are three convents for men, and two for wo-
ineii, the auflenty and felf-denial intended by their original

ioftituticn are little prattidd. Al'hough the cooquclt of

the country was at 6rft pToh([ed\y undertaken for convert-

ing the natives to Chnftianity, and ample endowments have

been granted for this purpofe, yet none of the friars now
engage in the troublefome, unfo'e, ai d, perhaps, Kopelrfn

enttrprife. No ii quifition or tribunal of the holy offi;e has

been eftablifhed in the BraGls. Ncvertcie'efs, the ccremo-
nie* of relig'on are regularly obferved, and ev<:n miilriphcd

at Rio. During the d^y time, bjilf, and fometimes fky-

rocketi announce, st every hour, the performance of fome
folemnity in the churches ; aftir fun-fet the (freels are

cxjwdcd with proceflioi.s ; and .it every corner is (luck up,

in a g!afi caf-.-, the image of th^ virgin Mary, which receives

rrf;ular homage from pa(reagfr8. Men of the lower

claffea generally wear cloaks whtn they walk abroad ; and
thofe of the m'ddle and higher ranks nevir appear without

fwords. The ladies wear their hair hanging down in trcfief,

tied with ribbands, and adorned with flowers ; tl.eir heads

being uncovered. In their vifits to the churches, both at

matins and vefpers, they are very regular; at other times,

they arc gccerally ftatrd at their balconies or windows.
Mary of them have fine da'k eye*, and animated counte-
nances. In the evcniri^s, they amufe themfelvcs with p'ay-

ing 00 fome kiad of mulical iodrumcnt, chiefly the lurpQ.

chord or gfuitir. Amongf the more innocent pleafures of
both claflTes, are operas, p ays, and malqutr des. anti alTtm-

blies in a pnhlic gardti*. In Brafil, the convents and mo.
na'tcries are n'jmerous, but th- ma'ufadonea more rare.

T'x' original inhabi'ants of the Brafils have been <ound
incapable of b ing reduc-d to a (Intc of (lavcry. or ev. n to

the comeific habtc ot civi, fociety Cn;'dren of thefe na-
tives have been taken into 1'orni.TUi.fe families, aid paini

have be-'n taken, from motives of cu'iolity, or ot humanity,
to dointlticaie aid inllruA them ; but their nature, it is

faid, is fo ;ntr;iflable, that they conllantly return to t eir

oritiiia! habits of lavage lift, without retaining any of the

principles which might rellrain their pafTiins or caprices,

Tlicfe people, though pooi, felrfom oflcr thimfelves tcM"

hire, and are as fc'dom coveted by the Partugu fe, except
fcr rowing their boat'*, in which pradice tliey are remark-

ably expert. Ill thtir petloi.s thty are generally fomewhat
under the middle fize, ninf.ular. (lout, and aftive, of a

light brown coriplex'on, buck, ilrong, uncurling hair, with

very little beard ; and large dark eves, which difcover no
m.irk of imbtciliry of iut left; •.heir afoeft, upon the

whole, indicates n > trsce ot meannefs or vulgarity ; but
their looks and exprcITlons ire intelligent and dillinft. Their
chief plfdfu.-e fet ms to conlill in boundlifs freedom; and
whilll they chtrifh an hereditary and implacable antipathy

to the irvadeis of their country, they withdraw from the

coiifiJeifble (I'tlements of the Por;ugueft, awd mafTacre in-

dividuals, without re.norf-, wherever thty are found dif-

perfed and unproicittd. The coaft between Rio and Baliia

IS ftill wry much inhibited and frequ'-ntcd by them ; and
th'S prevents any regular communication by land, between
thefe two places. T' c language o( t' t ind'gciious Brafili-

ans has not been invcft'^ared by the Portugutlc ; but that

which is mf^ll witJciy difluled is ti;e Quarania, or that of

the Guaranis. Thty have no books in itieir own language.

As to the government of tlie Bt^fils, each province has

its lefced'vc chief, undir the viceroy, but they receive their

iiiflri:ftion? from the cou.'^t at Lilbon. They are ufually ap-

pointed for three years, but continued at pleafure. Eacfi

diUrict has a particular j'^'ige, from wht>le fentences an

apu' al lies to the lupcrijr tribunals of Rio Janeiro or

Ilifbm.

Brasil, or Brazil Wood. Fmumbouc Wood.—Sa-

pan W./od. The tr. e which bears this important wood is

the C.XIALPINIA Crijla. Linn. This wood is very hard,

takes a \i\f.\\ po i(li, a- d is fo heavy as ro Gnk in water.

Wl.tn chewed, it has a fwcttilh talU. It rcfcmbles in ap-

pearance red founders, hut is dillinguilhed from it readily,

by giving out its colour to water, which faunders-wood

docs not.

BiaCl wood is valuable for the beautiful orange and red

colour in va'icus (liades whi'-h it furnilhcs to the dyer, and
i'.s aiiilylis i of fou.e importance. B icJ in watt r tor fome
t'me, tie wo'.d funiiflus a hnr red c'.i.codion. The rcfidtic

appears black, but alkalies will (lill extra,!t much colour

from it. >ipirit of wine and ammonia alto reai.ily exlraft a
colmir whici. is of a deeper red tl' n tlie preceding

\Vhtii (ulptiuric acid is ar^ded flowiy to a (refh watery de-

cottion of bialil wood, a fmati quantity of red precipitate

falls down, and the cleat liquor now a(^umc^a yellow. Nitric

acid ijrodiices * limilar cliiingt, but ilic liquor is more of an

oran,,t. Moll of the other acdk alfo piodu'.i. a red precipi-

tate, and leave the liquor of various fhaoc* of yellow and
or.'ige. The alkalies re:!orc the colour of the liquor, but

with a tendency tocrimfoii and vioitt-brown.

The atlion ot ihe lulution-i ol tin and of alum is the moft

iinporuut. Alum gives a bae red prtcipilaic 111 great abun-

dance,
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tance, ir.clininjr to crimron, and fubrfiding fljwly. The
fiiprriiatanl Iquor alio retains the original colour of the de-

coction, but a further crirnfoii precipitate is yitlJcd on add-

in'4 alkali enough to deconnpofe the alum in iolution. In

this way, a tint crimfon Lake and Carmine are fomttimes

.prepared, which therefore confill of alumine, united inti-

.marely with the natural colour of tlie wood, a little heightened.

Nitrr-muriat of tin, added to the ^ecoiSion, ieparates the

whole of the colourin^r tnatter, which falls down in great

.abundance, united with the oxyd of tin, and the liquor re-

mains colourlefs. Even when the decoftion has firrt been

made yellow by an acid, as above-mentioned, the folution

6rlt relloiej the original colour, and then precipitates it, as

.with the fimple decoftion.
'1 he folutions of iron blacken brafil wood, fliewing the

prtfence of gallic acid.

Many of the other metallic folutions aft fimilarly to that

.of tin, forming a precipitate of the metallic oxyd with the

colouring matter.

The colour of Brafil wood, though very beautiful, is fusi-

tive, and has the additional difadvantage of being readily

darkened and rendered purple by alkalief, and therefore by
foap. The colour is made permanent by acids, but is

then changed to the fhades if yellow ; but it is peculiarly di-

flinguifhed from kermes and midder, by having the original

.crimfon reftored by folutions of tin, sfter being altered by

acids. Accordingly, the bell praftical dyers have employed

acids and tin in their attempts to ti.K this beautiful colour.

For furtlicr particulars as to its ufe, ire the article Dyeing.
BRASILIA, in Ornithology, a fpccies of Tanagra, of a

Jcarlct colour, having the wings and tail black. Gmel. In-

habits Brafil, and other parts of South America. The ly-

Zionymous names under which this beautiful bird is defcribcd

by different authors are numerous; it is called Cardinal by
Buffon, Cardinalis, Briffon. Mcrula brafi.ica, &c. Aldr.

Tye piranga, Marcgr. Chiltotl, Hern. Mtx, &c. Latham
names it the Brafilian Tanager. Its fize is that of the com-
mon fparrow. It is conjefturcd, that Cardinalis nsevius,

and Cardinalis toiquatus of Briffon, are varieties of the firlt-

jnentioued fpecies.

BRASILIANA.in Concholo^y, a fpecies of Venus, ihat

inhabits the fhorts of Brafil. The Ihcll is lentiform, of a

yellowilh brown colour, with thin tranfverfc diilant itriae ;

anterior depreflion, broad and bUieifh ; pollerior one of the

fame colour, and heart-diaped. Bonan.

Brasiliana, in Ornithology a fpecies of Strjx, the

Brafilian owl ot Latham. The body above is pale and fer-

ruginous, brown fpotted with white : beneath white, with

ferruginous, brown fpots. Gmel. This is of the fize of a

thrulh : bill, irides, and the feet (which are fhort) together

•with the toes, ytllowifh. Called by Briffon Afio brafilienfis.

Brasiliana, a fpecies of Procell.iria, the Brafilian

petrel of Latham, Puffin de Brefil of Buffon ; and majague

of Ray. The colour is blackifh : throat yellow.

Brasiliana, a fpecies of Certhia, defcribed by La-
tham under the name of the black and violet creeper. The
colour is black, with the crown of the head golden green :

rump, chin and throat, violel : breafl purple, inclining to

chefnut. Gmel. &c. Length of this bird ji inches. This

is Le Guit-guit noir et violet, of Buffon. Inhabits Brafil.

BRASILIANORUM.in Entomology, a fpecies of Aris,
that inhabits America. This kind is hairy, and blueilh

black : thighs at the bafe black. Fabr. Obf. the beak

is conic, or rather fubulate : eyes black ; antenuK above

fufcous, beneath teftaceous : jaws black, and bidcntated :

thighs teftaceous, glabrous, and compreffed : fhanks, and
foles of the feet, with teftaceous pile.

"CRASILIANUS, a fpecies of CerAmbyx, the thorax

of which is fpinous and ferruginous: win-i-cafcs. p u:tcd,

ttltaceous, with three little glabrous yellow lip.cf. Fa.br.

Inhabits Brafd.

Br.asilianus, a fpecies of Scarab,t;its, found in the

dun^ Oi cattle in Brafil. The co'our is deep black : fliield

of the head emarginate : wing cafts Rriatrd.

Brasilianus, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Caprimul-
cus, of a blackifli colour, varied with tmall white fpotb, and
yellow : beneath, varied with black and white. Th;s bird

inhabits Brafil. The wings and tail are equ^l : area of the

eyes yellow: bill find eyes back: lefs white. Braiiliaa

goat-fucker of Latham.
BRASILIASTRUM, in Rnany, falfe ^Brafil wood.

Aubl. Guiau. PI. 390. Clafs tiiitcia. Gen. Char. Male
flowers unknown. Female flowers. Cat. villous without,

deeply divided into five pointed fegments. Corol. petals

five, lanceolate, a little longer than the calyx. PjJ}. germ,

fuperior, ovate, fmooth ; ftyle none ; fligma two-lobed,

pubcfcent. Pericarp, drupe, foft, pu'py, (haped like an
olive, but rather fmaller, coral-red, flightly acid.

Sp. I. B. hirfutum, a fhrub from eight to ten feet high.

Stem ftraight, near two inches in diameter, with a brownifh

grey bark, finely wrinkled. Branches alttr:iate, growing
near the fummit of the Item. Leaves in tufts, near a foot

and half long, pinnate with an odd one, on a pubefcer.t

reddidi petiole. Foholes from fifteen to nineteen, about
three inches long, on ftiort petioles, oval-pointed, entire, or

flightly angular, fmooth, green, and ffiming above, villous

at then- edge?. Flowers in terminal, branehed raceme?, veiy

fmal, of a dull red colour. It is a native ot St. Domingo.
Jamaica, and Guiana, and, like the true Brazil (Coefalpinia)

is ufed for dyeing red, but does not produce to fine a colour.

Aubret relates, that its leaves bruifed when frtfh communi-
cate to cotton a green colour, which foon becomes vio'et.

Ic is fdid by Plumier, that its dcm, if wounded, yields a

cauftic juice, which fix. 3 an almoft indelible fpot upon what-

ever part of the human body it happens to fall. Delcribed

by La Mnrck from a dried fpecimcn without flowers. 2.

B. glabrum, differs from the preceding in being Imaller, lefa

proper to be ufed in dyeing, and in having its leaves per-

feftly fmooth. It is a native of St. Domingo. A fingle

female plant has been cultivated in the royal garden at Pa-
ris, which flowered in the beginning of November.
BRASILIENSIS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cicada,

{Memlracis Fabr.) The thorax of this kind has two horns,

is fpotted with white, and is produced behind beyond the

len'.:th of the abdomen. Inhabits Brafil.

Br.\siliensis, a fort of Gryllus l^^chela), that inha.

bits Bralil. Its general colour is fufcous ; wings tailed and
longer than the elytra : back pale; tail afcending, and the

length of the body. Fabr. &c.

Brasiliensis, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Falco, with

yellow feet ; body rufous, varied with white and yellow

dots
; tail variegated with white and fufcous. Gmel.

Willughby and Latham defcribe this under the name of
the Brafilian kite, being found in Brafil, where, we are in-

formed, it is highly dtllruftive to the domelticatcd poultry.

It is as large as our common kite. The beak and claws are

long, very iharp, and black : eyes with the iridcs yellowiffi.

Buffon has defcribed it by the name of caracara. The fame

bird is cireus Iraftlienfs of Briffon.

Brasiliensis, a fort of Psittacus, or parrot, that is

found in Brafil. It is of the fize of a pigeon, of a green co-

lour, with the face red, the temples blue, and the orbits of

the eyes cinereous. Gmel. Whether it be diftinft from

the hjfcr green parrot of Edwards {pjittacus aulumnalts of La-

6 tham),
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t^aro), remains doubtful. It is the Tame bird at BafTon

calls crui a tit: bleu.

Brasiliessis, a fptcies of Alcedo, the plumspe of

which 13 variegated with rjfous, chelnut, fufcous, and white ;

beneath white ;
greater quill fcatheri and tail rufous, with

tranfverfe fpots. Gmcl.
Thia bird is of the fize of the common Europtan king's

f.fher: the bill and ejres ar<: black; band acrofs the eyes,

with the lees and claws brown. BafTon calls it gip-gap. It

ii ijyt.Li Brajuiinjii of BiifToo ; and the Brafdlan Ung'iJijher

of Englilh writers.

Brasiliensis, a fpecicsof Merops, of a fine red colour,

varietrated above with fafcous and black ; wicgs and tail

pal; blue. Gmel. &c.

This is the BraJU'ian lee-eatrr of Latham ; mtrofs rouge et

lieu of Buffon
J afhjler Br:iJ:!:enJij of BnfTon ; and^/Va Lra-

^aen/tj of Sch3. The lengch of this bird is nine inches. As
the name in^plies, it is an inhabitant of Brafil.

Brasiliensis, the fprcics of Asas, called by Englifh

ifriters the mareca du.k. The colour of its plumage is fiif-

cous ; beneath cinereous and gioiTj-; between the eyes and

beak is a rellowirti or ochraceous fpot ; chin white; tail

wedgt-fhaped ard black. This is a native of Brafil.

Brasiliensis, a fpctie? of Ardea, with a fmooth hfad;

body blackifti, dotted with yellow; quill and tail feathers,

with the bill and legs blacki(h. Gmcl. BnfT.

This is a bittern of large (Ize, mcafuring two feet ei^ht

inchef. Brown, in his Natural Killory of Jamaica, calls it

the eiuelinj ben. It is named_/<>c-(» by Marcgraave ; by Biif-

fon cnire Jet boil. luhabi'.s Bralil and South America in

general.

Brasiliensis, a fpecies of Emberiza, defcribed fpeci-

fically by Gmehn, as ha'.'.Kgthe crown, collar, and body be-

neath yellow ; ba.k, wings, and tail gre;ni(h, variegated

with fufcous and ycl'ow.

Inhabits Brifil ; its Hze that of the common fparrow.

Latham names it the BrnfiFun lun/lng. Ray has it undet

the title of guiram heemgala. It is le guirnegat and Iruant du

BrffI of Duffon.

Brasiliensis. a fpecies of Turdus, of a black colour,

beneath rufty yellowifli ; rump ferruginous ; tail fomewhat

wedged, and havirg the outer feathers totally white, and

the rell white only at the tips. Gmcl. Ohf. Acrofs the

wings is a white (Iripe ; legs brown.

This is the yellow-bellied thrulh of L'ltham.

Brasilicnsis, a fpecies of Tasacra, of a fmall fize,

be'pg about Cx inches in length, that is found in BraGi.

The general col'-ur is blacV, beneath white; throat and

rump b!'jti(h; face and breaft black. Gmcl.

Otf. The beak is blackifh ; hrad bluei(h. Called by La-
thann turqui'-fe tanager. Marcgraave has it under the rame of

guiru geittia, a: d Buffjr', thofe oi turquin and lanagra bleu clu

Brtjit.

Brasiliensis, in T^c'ogy, a fpecies cf Rasa, or toad

of a ydlowilh a!h-colour, with waved red fpots ; beneath

g'ly-rou'.. Lanr. Inhabiti B-afil.

BRA.SLAW, in Geogra/ly, a city of Lithuania, in the

piUt'i ale of Wilra. on the lideof a lakr, which commiv.

oicatet with the Dwina; j6 miles N.N.E. of Wiloa. N.
ht. SL" 3<i'- E. long. 2/ 20'.

ERASMA, in the MedUal IVril'mgt of the Anaentt, a

name given by Dirfcoridcs and others to a light, empty, and

ood for nothing kind of black pepper. This was no pecu-

lar fpec!ci of pepprr, but, as Ji)hn Bauhine has well ob-

fcrved, it was the fame with the pepper we now frequently

ireet w-th, which has decayed upon the plant. Uiofc. lib.

ii. cap. 189.

Vol. V.

f
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BRASPARS.in Geography, a town of France, in thede-

partment of Finifterre, and chief place of a canton, in the

dilirifl of Chateaul'n, S miles N.E of Chatrauin,

BR.\SS, or Latten, I.a'uxm Jaune, Fr. ; Mejing G.
This very important alloy is a mixture of copper and zinc in

various and uncertain proportions, fo intimaicly united as to

form a homogencoiu malleable ycilow metal, applicable to a

vail variTty of purpofts in the arts, and capable ol being

wrouglit in various ways with the grcattft facility.

Mere fufion will fcarcclv produce a perftfl union between

copper and zinc ; for the latter metal, being hiehiy volatik

and combuliible, rtadily takes fire, and burns off at a heat

nectfTaiy to melt ihe copper; and hence, when the metals

are fimply melted together, before an unilorm alloy can be

obtained, the proportion of zinc ie every moment hfTrning

by its volatilization, and would continue to fly off in this

manner, by the contiiuiar.ce of the fulion, till at latl fcarcely

any thirg but the copper would be Icit brh'nd. In order,

therefore, to combine copper wiih as much zinc as it can

take up, fo as to retain its malL-abilitv, the very ingenious

proccfs o( dry eementalion has betn retorted to in the manu-

faAure of brals, which is performtd bv ftrongly heating

fmall pieces of copper in clofe vtirrl.s w:th zuic in the ftatc

nearly of vapour, whereby it is tiioroiij^hly penetrated witk

the zinc, and unites with it into a pertcft all.y.

Z::ic being a volatile metal, it can only be procured from

its ores by fublimation ; and the procffs of obtainink» it

(which will be defcribed at length under that article), is to

heat ftroi'gly a mixture of the native oxyd with charcoal in

a ciofc velTcl, with no other exit for the vapcur than a tube

dipping its further end in walrr. As foon as the charcoal

reduces the oxyd 10 the metallic flate, the zinc rifes in va-

pour, pafTes through the tube, and is cnndcnfcd in the wa-
ter. A fimilar redi.ftion takes place in brafs- making, only,

infleail of conveying the vapour of the zir.c out of the cru-

cible, in which it is formed, copper is iiiclofed in the fame
vcfTel, which being then thorou^iily heated, rfadily abforbs

the z-nc as foon as reduced to the netallic (late, fixes it,

contrail a very intimate union with it, and the rtfuk i*

perfeifl hraf?.

Brafs is made in many counlrics, hut no « here more exten-

fivcly and better than in England, in which both the mate-

rials are in great abundance. The ores of zinc are fcveral

fpecies of calamine, and of llende termed by the miner*

ilncijacl, which air found abundantly in Devonrtiirc, Der-
by fhire, and North ^Vdles, accompanying the lc?.d ores, and
in other places. Thcfe are chiefly oxyds or" carbonated

oxyds cf zinc, and rrqirrc a previous calcination before

they are fit for brafs- making. At Holywell, iii.F'.intfhire,

the calamine, which is rectiv(d raw (rom the mines in the

neighbourhood, is drlt p iundid in a (lamping mill. anU thta

wafhed and lifted, in order to lcpar.itc the lead with which
it is largely admixed. It is then calcined on a broad (liallow

brick hearth, over an oven heated lofrednefp, and frequently

ftirred for fome hours ; or, in fome places, a conical pile it

coxpofcd of horizontal layers of calamine alttinating with

layers of charcoal, and the lowcfl kycr is of wood in large

pieces, wilh intervals left for the dra^^lit of air through the

centre of the pile, to maintain the c< mbuftion thoroughly.

The calamine beinc fully calcinrd is then ground in a mill,

and mixed at the faii.e time with about a third or fourth part

of charcoal, or in foinc pJ.<crs with pil-ccal, which lad,

however, iiijiircs the malliabiliiy of the brafs. This mix-
ture is th(M put into large cy4indiical rrucihlcs, along with
alternate layers of fmall bits of copper, confilliiig eithrr of

the clippings of copper plates. 01 of copper (hot, made by
melting any rcfufc pieces ol this metal, atul pouring it into

U g cold
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cold water, w^ich divides it into very nr.Kll rounded (hot-like

.

frapmenls. Powdered charcoal 13 put over all, and the

Crucibles are covered aiid luted up. The brafs furnace has

the form of the fruftum of a hollow cone, or a cone wiih
the baft downwarcJs, and the apex cut olT horij'.ontal!)'. At
the bottom of the furnace is a circular grate, or perforated

iron pUte, coated with clay and horfe-dun^, to defend it

from the aftion of the fire. The crucibles Hand upon the

circular plate, forming a circular row with one in the mid-

dle. The fuel, which in England is coal, is thrown round

the crucibles, and is thrown into the furnace at the upper

part of it, or the truncated apex of the cone, A perforated

cover, n[iade of bricks or ciay, and kept together by iron

bars, is fittrd to this opening. This cover ferves as a regifter

to regiiate the heat ; to that when it is to be increafed, the

cover is to be partly or entirely removed, and a free draught

admitted tn the external air, which pafles along an under-

ground vault to the afhhole, through the holes in the cir-

cular grate betwixt the crucibles, and through the upper

mouth, along with the Imoke and flame, into an area, where

the workmen ftand, which is covered by a large dome with

a chimney to conduft the fmoke out of doors. To.diminiih

the heat, the regiller cover is put on the mouth of the fur-

nace, leaviiig thereby no other exit for the fmoke and flame

than the holes of the cover. The time requilite for heating

the crucibles varies confiderably in different works, being de-

termined chiefly by the nature of the calamine or other ore

of zmc employed, and alfo by the lize of the crucibles. In

the great way, at lead ten or twelve hours are required. At
Holywell about twenty kours are employed.

During the procefs, and efpecially towards the latter end,

part of the reduced zinc which efcapes, being abforbed by
the copper, finds its way in vapour through the crucible

lids, and burns arounJ them with the beautiful blue flame

and white fmoke pecuUar to this volatile metal.

The heat required for brafs-making is fomewhat lefs than

vhat is neceffary to melt copper, for brafs is more fulihle

than copper, and the zinc is able to penetrate copper when
kept at a full red heat. When the brafs is judged to be

made, the heat is increafed to fufe the whole down into one

mafs at the bottom, and the crucibles are then removed, and

the melted brafs poured out into moulds. At Holywell, fix

crucibles are ufed to one furnace ; and the quantity of brafs

p-ocured from them all is fufficient to fill one of them.

This makes a fingle large brafs plate, which is manufailured

in the fame way as copper plate. Or, more accurately, from

forty pounds of copper and fixty pounds of calamine, about

fixty pounds of brafs are obtained, befides that a confider-

able quantity of zinc burns off in the procefa above-men-

tioned.

The above is the ufual procefs of making brafs in mod
parts of England, and is efTentially the fame wherever this

alloy is manufactured, but with fomc variation as to the

choice of ingredients, their proportions, the time of fufion,

?nd other fmaller circumfisnceB. In Collar in Saxony, in-

ftead of a native calamine, the cadmia, or fublimed oxyd
of zinc is ufed, which is coUefled in a particular part of

the chimnies of the reverberatory furnaces, in which the

lead ores and blendes are roalled. The proportions of the

ingredients alfo vary confilerably. According to Sweden-
borg, they are in Goflar, 30 parts of copper, 40 to 45 of

cadmia, and twice the volume of charcoal ; in many of the

manufadories in France, 35 of copper, 55 of old brafs, .

40 of calamine, and 20 to 25 of charcoal; in Sweden, 30
of copper, 20 to 30 of old brafs, and 46 of calamine, with
charcoal fufficient; or 40 of copper, 30 of old braf", and
*ic of calamine; ia this country^ generally about 40 of cop-

per, and 60 of caUwine. The produft of brafs varies alfo
{

but it fcems to be in few places fo great as in fome of the

works of England, where, as already mentioned, 40 pounds
of copper increafe to 60 pounds of brafs. This fuperior

quantity is afcribed to the fmallnefs to which the copper it

previoufly reduced by pouring it melted into water, which,
it feems, ia not alwayj praftifed clfewhere, and probably

too to the goodnefs of the calamine.

At Stolberg, near Aix la Chapelle, where brafs is made
to a very great extent, the furnaces arc cylindrical, and each

contains eight crucibles arranged in two tiers of four each.

The crucibles are fifteen inches high, twelve inches deep,

and eight or nine wide. The proportions are 40 pounds of
copper, 65 of calamine, and double its volume of char-

coal. After the fire has been kept up for twelve hours,

a workman takes off with an iron trowel all the fcum and
charcoal vvhich fwim upon the liquid, and when cooled

form a mafs called ariejl. This, examined by a glafs, is

found to confilt of calamine and copper particles cohering

together, but not completely united. The brals refulting

from this firil procefs is coarfe, brittle, and unequal in tex-

ture, and requires a fecond fufion, before it is fit to be

wrought. For this purpofe the fame crucibles are again

employed, and are filled, firft with three handfuls of the

mixture of calamine and charcoal, over which are put two or

three pounds of the impure brafs broken in pieces, then

more calamine and charcoal, with a piece of the arkejl, and
over all t!ie calamine and charcoal powder. They are then

heated If rongly for two hours, after which the brafs is fit to

be call into plates.

A fingle fufion, where the fire is kept up long enough,
and the materials are good, is certainly fufficient to make
good malleable brafs ; but it is probable, that the fineft forts

unJergo a fecond operation with frelh calamine and char-

coal. Some fecrecy is, however, obferved by thole indivi-

duals who have the reputation of making the very fineft ar-

ticle.

Tn the laboratory, by way of experiment, brafs may be
made in a much fhoiter time by ufing the fame materials,

that is to fay, copper-fhot buried in a mixture of calamine

and chare al, putting the crucible in a wind furnace, and
heating fl.iuvly for half an hour, till the zinc begins to.bura

off in blue flame round the cover of the crucible, and then

raifing the fire, and heating brilkiy for an hour longer.

This procefs of cementation of copper is alfo Ihewn very

neatly by a fomewhat different management, as given by
Cramer. Put the mixture of calamine and charcoal into a

crucible; cover it with a thin layer of clay, over nhich,

when dry, lay a thin plate of copper, and cover the whole-

with fine charcoal powder, and a luted cover to the crucible.

Apply heat gradually, and the vapour of the reduced zinc

will rife through the floor of clay, will penetrate the red-

hot copper above it, and convert it gradually into brafs,

which, at the end of the operation, will be found lying

melted upon the Itratum of clay ; and the increafe of weight,

which the copper will be found thus to have gained, will

aiford a good praftical tell of the goodnefs of the calamine^

and its fitnefs for brafs-making in the gieat way.

Brafs is wrought into plates by calling and laminating.

At Stolberg the plates are firll cad into a mould formed of

two blocks of hard granite five feet long, three and a half

broad, and eight inches thick. Thefe are placed one above

the other, and the upper one is raifed by a pulley, and

fmeared with cow-dung previous to calling. To give the

plate the requifite thicknefs, hoops of iron of different

dimenfions are adapted to the under (lone, fo as to confine

the melted metal, and regulate its thicknefs. The ftones

are

{
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ir< g*ntly inclined before the metal i» run into them. Thcfe

putrs are afterM-ards laminated and manufaflarcd in a thou-

{and differ-nt ways.

TUe mod important properties of brafs, compared with

copper, are the foUowinj: : iti colour i9 much briehtcr, and

more approaching to gold ; it is more fuliiile than copper,

a< is feen from the circumttance, that Icis than a copper-

m-ltinc; lieat is fufficieiit for the maiting of brafi ; it is Icf't

fubjcft to ruft, and to be acted on bv the vail variety of

fubilaiiccJ which corrode copper ; and latlly, it is equally

malleable when cold, and more extenfible than either copper

or iron ; and hence is peculiarly fitted to be made into wire.

Brafi, however, is only malleable when cold. 15y ham-
mering, brafs is found to become magnetic, perhaps only

from the particles of the iron hammer which may have been

beaten into its furface ; but this makes it necelf.iry to ulc

unhammerrd brafs about compafs-ncedk', and fi.nilar mapr-

netic apparatus. The txpanlian of brafs has beon very ac-

curately determined, as this metal is moil commonly ufcd

for mathematical ard atlronomic?.! iullruments. v.-here the

utmoll prec'lion is required. Mr. Smcaton found that 12

inches in length of call brafs at 32", expanded by 180"

of beat, (or at the boiling point of water,) 2:5 ten

thoufandth parts of an inch : brafs wire in the fame clrcum-

(laivccs expanded 232 parts; brafs i/) parts, with one of

tint expanded 2 2f; parts. The cxparifion of hammered cop-

per is only 204 parts, but that of z'nc is 353 ; fo that brafs

holds a middle place in this rcfpett between its two compo-
nent metals.

Tnc zinc is readily feparated from brafs bv fire. When brafs

it heated (Irongly in open vt-iTcU to at lead a copper-melting

heat, the zinc of the bral's takes fire, and (lowly burns away.

If this is continued long enough, little tlfe is left but copper,

though dill retainmg a fmall portion of zinc, which no fur-

ther continuance of the heat v ill entirely feparate.

Snme kinds of very fine brafs, it is faid, arc not made by
cementation in the way already defcribed, but bv a more
fpeedy and direft union of copper and zinc, care bting taken

to prevent the acctfs of air to the materials while in fufion.

Very fine brafs may alfa be made in the fmali way, (and

d3ubtl:f$ alfo in manut?£j;re,) by mixin~ the oxvds of cop-

p;r ard zinc, and reducing them together. This plan is

ingeniou", and the intima'e mixture of the tf-o metals, the

gria: objecl in brafs-making, is probably more accurately

obtained m this way than even by the common proccfs of

cementation. The fo,lowing experiment on this plan is

given by S3?c: Mix togriher jo parts of oxyd of copper,

rcmain-ng after the dillillation of verdigris (which is a very

pure oxyd) with 100 parts of lapis caiaminaris, 400 parts

of Slack flux, and 30 parts of charcoal powder; melt to-

gether, till no longer any blue flame is feen to burn round
the top of the crucible. When cold, a fine button of bmfs
i> found beneath the fcoria, weighing a fixth more than the

copprr obtainable from the oxyd oi this metal reduced in

the fame way, but without the calamine. Tlii^ brafs has

a Very fine colour, like jtold. On this exprrirnent M. Sage
cbfcTvcs, that a lixth increafe of weight gained by tr:

copper, is the proportion which conllitutes the fined brafs,

and that wh-.ch copper will always retain, however long

kepi in fufion, provided the accefb of air i^ prevented, as in

thii cafe, by the alkaline fcuria. When the copper retains

a fifth of zinc, the colour is not fo fine; and any quanlitv

above a fixth will be expelied by the heat, even when the

ahoy is covered ; and, on comiae to the air, the zinc will

burn. Hence the celTation of the zinc flame is in thia

experiment the proof, that the copper now rctams uo more
thaa a luth of tine, acd a fine bialt.

The analyfis of brafs is a point of fome confequence, and

fevcral modes have been propofed, fome good, others defec-

tive.

Brafs may, in f-ime degree, be analyfed by (Irongly heat-

ing III an open vciTcl, as above mentioned. The zinc then

burns off, and when no more flame i*: given out, the copper

is fuppofed to be pure. But Dizc has found that this mode
is very uncertain; fo that no iao affays of the fame fample

correfpond, for it is not cafy to tell when all the zinc it

burnt off that can thus be volatilized ; and the incr^^afe of

weight, caufed by the oxidation of part of the copper,

throws a further uncertainty on this method.

Neither will a fimple folution of brafs in the fulphuric, or

any other acid, and crytlallizatioii, anfwer the purpofe ; for,

though much of the cryilallized fulphat of copper may rea-

dily be picked out from the fulphat of zinc, the perfcft

reparation of the tw ) kinds of cryiiais is imprafticable, and

at laft one fpecies becomes mixed with a portion cf the

other, even in the refpedlive cry dais.

M. D zc propofes the following methods:

J. Didolve tlie brafs in nitric acid, which takes up the

copper and zinc, and leaves any tin with which it is often

alloyed. Dfcompofe the clear titrated folution by pot-afii,

rediJolve the precipitate in fulphuric acid, and add a piece

of clean bright iron to the folution, previoufly diiutcd with

fix parts of water. The copper is thus precipitated in the

metallic Hate, and the folution now holds fulphat of iron,

and fulphat of zinc. Thefe M. Dizc propofes to feparate

by gallic aciJ, which flowly precipitates the iron, and leaves

the Z'nc. Laftly, the fulphat of zinc may he decompofed

by a catbmated alkali, and the quantity of zinc i.. the

carbonat may be cllimated according to proportions, which
will he prclently mentioned.

This method is ufeful, but the fcparation of the iron

from the zinc by the gallic acid, isexcelfively tedious. Sul-

phuretted hydrogen gas would be mt;ch Ihorter, and to be
preferred.

2. Diffolve brafs in nitric acid, dilute with fix parts of

pure water, and immerfe in the folution a cylinder of bright

clean lead. The copper fpeedily feparatcs in the metallic

date round the lead, which lail takes its place in the folu-

tion. As this advances, the liquor lofes us blue colour ;

and when all the copp.r is ftparattd, it bccnnjee (li,jhtly

yellow. To determine, however, whether all the copper is

ieparaied. add a frefli clean piece of lead, and boil the folu-

tion for fome time. This now contains nitrat of lead, and

nitrat of zinc. Sulphutic acid will precipitate thence the

lead in the form of an ir foluble fulphat, and the nitrated

zinc may then be decompofed by a carbonated alkali. On
this precipitation, however, there are fome obfervations to

be made. Copper, when dilTolving in nitric acid, abforbs

nearly tV of us weight of oxygen ; but lead, under the

fame circumrtancrs, abforbs only ^'Z,. Hence (as Vau«
quclin remarks on this fubjciEl of the analyfn of brafs) lOO

parts of copper dilTolvcd in nitric acd would require, for

their difoxygenation, (which takes place whenever one me-

tallic oxyd in lolutiun is precipitated in a metallic form by
another metal immerfed in it,) full 2 ,0 parts of lead, v. hicli

lall IS of courfc oxidated in proportion as the copper preci-

pitates in the metallic form. But this large quantity of

oxyd of lead cannot be held in folution by the nitric acid,

except this is largely in cxcefs ; and this explains v.hy, ag

M. Dt/.c has obferved, a portion of oxyd of lead is apt to

form at the latter end of the proccfs, and to mix with the

copper, fo as to require a fiibftqnci.t operation to get the

copper frrt from it. Nor will an exrcfs of acid enK.rc lh«

purity of the precipitated copper; for M. VaaqucUn fiadi that

G
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if 50 grains of pure copper «re difToIved in nitric acid to

excefs, and then precipitated by metallic lead, of which

about 120 grains are requifite, the cupreous precipitate

weighs i.;8 grains inftead of the original 50 grains, and

therefore is not pure copper, but an alloy of this nnetal,

with a very l^rge proportion of lead. This method, there-

fore, of analyfingr brafs is highly errineous, unlefs the fup-

poftd copper precipitate be feparately treated, in order to

free it from the large proportion of lead -with which it muft

be alloyed.

The following methods are given by Vauquelin :

3. D (Tolve a given quantity of brafs in citric acid, put

it in a well-clofed bottle, and add coiiftic pot-a(h to excefs,

fo that there (hall be a fenfible slkaiine ta'te in the liq-ior ;

fliake the mixture well, and keep it a fhort time in digef-

tion. By this fimple procefi the oxyd of copper U preci-

pitated by the alkali, but the oxyd of xinc is redirtblved in

it; and if the liquor be now filtered, the alkaline filiation

of zinc paffes through clear, an.! the oxyd cf copper is left

behind. This oxyd is brown, and ne'irly metallic in ap-

pearance. When thoroughly waihrd, and gently dried, it

contains 6j per cent, of metallic copper. If o;ie is affured

by a previous alTay, that the brafs only contained copper and

zinc, when the qmntity of coppfr is thus obtained, that of

the zinc may bs inferred I'rom the differe'^ce between the

copper, and the weight of the braff employed ; or elfe the

alkaline foluiion of zinc may be fuperfaturated wiih fnl-

phuric acid, fo as at rirlt to orfcipitate, and afterwards to

redifTolve the zmc, after which t^is metal may be precipi-

tated as a carbonat, by adding carbonat of pot-alh or loda.

A very trilling quantity of copper palTes into the aikalice

folution of the zinc, occafioned by a fmall portion of am-
monia formed by the nitrated metals when the caullic alkali

is added, which takes up this atom of copper. If neccf-

fary, the copper might be again precipitated by heating the

alkaline folut.on, fo as to expel the ammoniac ; but not to

boiling, otherwife fome of the zinc would feparate from the

alkali, and caufe a greater error.

4. Diflblve brafs in fu^phuric acid, dilute with 20 times

as much water, and immerfe a (lick of zinc exadV.y weighed.

The copper foon precipitates comp:ttely in the metallic

ftate, which is to be well waflied and weighed. The folu-

tion now contains only the zinc of the brafs, and the zirc

diffolvcd out of the (lick of metal immerfed. By weighing

the undiffolved Hick of zinc, and precipitatin£r the whole

by carbonat of pot-afh or foda, an eafy calculation will give

the portion of zinc belonging to the brafs : or, more firr.plv,

this may be inferred from the copper obtained, and the

quantity of brafs originally employed.

It only remains, on the fubjed ofanalyfis, to give the

metallic contents of carbonat of zinc. Dize dilTolved too

parts of zinc in nitric acid, precipitated it by carbonated foda,

and this produft, well walhed and dried, now weighed 180

parts. Hence too parts of carbonat of zinc thus obtained,

contain 55.5 of metallic zincj'

On the other hand, Vauquelin found that caibonat of

xinc obtained from the fulphat by carbonated pot-alh, well

walhed and calcined in a crucible to expel all the carbonic

acid, contained 69 per cent, of metallic zinc. Hence the

carbonat obtained by Dize, it is obvious, muft only have

been dried at a low temperature, probably that of boiling

water ; and from either of the above data the quantity of

zinc may be eftimated : or elfe the carbonat or oxyd may
be mixed with charcoal, and flrongly heated in an earthen

retort, without the accefs of external air, by which the zmc
will be reduced, and will diftil over, and condenfe in the

cudI ucck of the retort ia the metallic Hate.

Analyfis /hews a vaft variety in the proportions of the

different fpecies of brafs ufed in commerce ; nor is it eafy

to determine whether the perfeflion of this alloy depends
on any certain proportion of the two metals, or the mode
of manufaftnre. In general, the extremes of the higheft

and lowell proportion of zinc are from 12 to 25 parts in the

hurdred. Even with fo ereat a quantity cf zinc as 2 1; per

cent., the dudtility of brais is not iniurcd, provided it be
manufactured with care, though Z'nc itfelf iii fcarcely raal-

leab'e. In proof of this. D:ze analvfed a fpecimen of a

ren^ai'kably fine brafs, which is made a: Geneva for efcape-

ment wheels, and other nicer parts of watch-making. This
metal unites great beauty of colour to a high degree of
ducldity ; and the bars that are perfcfl; fetch a very high
price with the watchmakers of ihis town, fo celebrated for

this delicate manufacture. This brafs was found to confift

of 75 of copper, and 2j of zinc. Probably, too, the copper
was Swedifli, or of loxe other very fuperior kind. The
common brafs of Paris appears to contain no more than

about ij per cent, of zinc. The Englifh, probably, con-

tains more zinc.

The uie of brafs is of very coi.fiderable antiqu'ty ; but
from the inaccuracy of the ancient delcription?, and their

ignorance of the true nature of znc and its ores, much un-
certainty prevails on this futjcCr. Moft of the genuine

relics of antiquity of thio kind are ccmpoftd of various mix-

tures of brafs, with tin and other metals, and are rather to

be termed bronr.es. For this and the other yellow alloys of

copper, fee Copper.
Keir, ill a note to the article brafs in Macquer's dic«

tionary ; Watfon's Effays; Ssge in J. Phyl. vol. xxxviiii.;

Dize in ditto, vol. xlviii. ; Repertory, vol. xiv. ; Vauquelin

in An. Ch. Vol. xxviii. ; Encycl. Mtth. ; Original, &c.

Brass, in ylnliquity. See JE.%.

Brass, in a more exteniive ftnfe, includes copper, and
all the mixtures or alloys of copper with other minerals. In

which fenfe, brafs amounts nearly to the fame with the Ro-
man 3E3, and the French airain.

Bit.Ass/um/ys, or Brasses, in Mineralogy, a common name
among the colliers for the maffes of pyrites that are found

to accompany, more or lefs, the different kinds of coal.

Brass d'Or, in Geography. See Cape Breton.
Brass, St. Bay of, lies ealt by north tromcape d'Aguillas,

on the eaft fide ot the cape of Good Hope. S. lat. 34°.

Brass ijland, one of the fmailer Virgin iflands, fituate near

the N.W. end of St. Thomas's ifland, on which it is de-

pendent.

Brass town, a town of America, in the ftate of TenefTee,

fituate on the head waters of HiwalTee river, about 100 miles

fouth from Knoxville. Two miles S. from this town is the
" Enchanted mountain."

Brass nvire. See Wire.
BRASSA. SeeBREssAY.
BRASSAC, a town of France, in the department of Pujr

de D6me, and chief place of a canton in the diftrift of

IfToir.', feated on the AUier j 3 leagues S. of IlToire.

BrASSAC de Belfourtas, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Tarn, and chief place of a canton in the

diftrift of Caftres ; 4 leagues E. of Callres. The town
contains 1 149, and the canton 4190, inhabitants; the terri-

tory includes 195 kiliometres and 5 communes.
BRASSAU. See Cronstadt.
BRASSAVOLA, Antonio-Musa, in Biography, pro-

feffor in medicine and philofophy at Ferrara in Italy, who
flourifhed in the early part of the i6th century, was a dili-

gent inveftigatorinto the properties of medicines, both fimple

and compounded. He was educated UDdi;r Manardi and

LeoQicisi,
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Leonicini, two celebrated profefTors at Ferrara, but finiditd

his rtudifS at Pari?. On his return, he was made phylician

to Hercules II. his fovereign, to whofe daughter he dedi-

cated one of his works. As he foon came into preat requeft

in his profeflion, and hid acquired confidcrable knowkdije

in botanV: and other parrs of natural hiilory, to wliich he

had, in a particular manner, turned his atiertion, he was

able, from his own exptrience, to corrccl fevtral errors of

his teachers, en the nature and qualities of Hrug3. The firil

work by which he became known, is " Escamen omnium
fimplici'jm medic3mci;tor»m, quorum ufus in publicis ofG-

cinis eft." KoiDat, : ^ j^, fol. This work has been frequently

re-printep. Id the courfe of it he examines the qualiiitsof

fome poifonoiis drugs, ard their efFcAs on dogs, and other

animals. He twice faw a cartila^je, he fays, of the form of

a crofs, in '•e hearts of two Hags. He had received manna
from Syria, but preferred the Calabrian. He fliews that cal-

cined mercury had been early given in the cure of the luts

veacrea, though then difufed. *' De medicamentis tarn fim-

plicibus. qiiam compolitis, qux unicuique humori funt pro-

pria," Tiguri, Ijjj. 8vo. ; containing many valuable ob-

ftrvations, principally from experience, oo the efFefts of

vaiiouj purging medicines. He eflftifleJ the cure of a ma-

niacal camplair.t, in a perfon of rank, by the ufe of black

hellebore, which had beep many years difufed and profcrihed.
•• Examen omnium fyruporum, quorum publicus ufus ell,"

Lugduni, 1340, Svo. This, as well as fcvtralother of his

works, is wntten in the form of a dialogue, between himftlf

and an apothecary. In the commencement, the apothecary

gives an account of his manner of treating his wife, from

whom he exafts the fame iroplcit fubmiflion that Petruchio

requires from Catherine, on their wedding-day. When re-

tired to their cha.mber, he fays, he threw a pa'r of breeches

on the ground, and giving his bride a (lick, fimilar to one he

held in h:s hand, infilicd on her contending with him who
fhould thereafter wear them ; and having then conquered her,

he had taken care to keep up his authority. The dodor
reproves his gueft, and gives him fome good rule3 for his

fut'ire conduil. He afterwards, and in fuccefGjn, pubhfhed
" Examir.ations of the compofitions of ekduaries, pills, lo-

h.chs, trochufes, &r." bcfidcs "Commcntar'cs on parts of

the works of Hippocrates," "A Complete lill of Galen's

works," " A Trtatife on the venereal diftafe, on theufeof
China root, guiacum, &c." in all of wh'ch he has many
original nbfervations. He died, according to Carrere, in

1354. H:5 fon,

Briss.wola, Jerom, publi(hed, in 1590, " De ofSciii

medicis libtllus," 410. Ferrara. In this he treats largely on

the duties of phyficians, on thcirconducl in confultation, on

tlie figns from which the prognoftics in difeafes may be

drawn; alfo, " In primum Hippocrat's ap''orifcnorum librum

<xpolitio,"4to. Ferrara. Haller. Bib. Med. fiotan. Eloy
Dia. Hill.

BRASSBRIDGE. Thomas, of Northampton, pub-
lifhed, in l •;7S, "The poor man's jewel," " A treatife of

the pefti'tnce, and a declaration of the virtues of the herbs

carduu4 bcned:6tj>, and argelica," 8vo. London. PlalUr.

B^b. Botan.

BR.A.SSE, in Ichlliyology, a fpecies of Perca.
BKASSI, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Nicvrc, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftricl of Clamecy; 10 miles E. ofCorbigny.
BR_ASSICA, in Botany, is derived by C. Bauhine from

^^Jj» or Sfj/rr-^, which he fayi fl^^niliei to devour, bccaiifc it

i» eagerly eaten by cattle; but this is a fenfe in which the

Greek word does not appear to be ufed by ancient writers.

Linbz^i dcriTct ic fr^m the fame word, and rightly rendering

BRA
It to boil, fuppofes the plant was fo called from its being •
common potherb. Scaiiger conjrfturcs that it was origi-

nally wntten Tfi£r.>c>i,-, frooi ir,-x?i;s, a dirifion or bed in a
garden. But as the word was uot known to the Greeks,
who firll called the plant from which Linnaeus has named
the genus fa^xvo; and afterwards xpau^Sri, it is prohobly of
Litin origin. By Vairo and Fellus it is derived from
prxtica, on account of its being cut ofl' from the (Itm. This
ftems forced, and the etymology mull be allowed to be
altogether uncertain. Lin. gen. pi. 820. Rcicb. SS.^..

Schreb. 1096. JufT. 258. Ga:rt. 434. Tab. 143. La
Marck Pi. 563. Smith Flor. Brit. 311. Clafs, tetrady-

nam'mjiliquofa. Nat. orA.filiquofj: or cruciformes, Cruc'i-

ftrdc, J II IT.

Gen. Char. Pertanlh fo;ir-leavcd, ereft. a little converging.
Leaves lanceoUte-linear, concave channelled, gibbous at the
bafe, ereft, parallel, deciduous. Cor. four-petalled, cruci-

form. Petals fubovate, flat, expanding, entire, gradually
lefTening into claws about the leii;jth of the calyx ; ncAari-
ferons glands four, ovate, one between each of the fhorter

ilamens and the pillil, and one between each of the longer
llamens and the calyx. Slam. Fiiaments fix, awl-(haped,
ereft, of which two oppofite to each other are the length of
the calyx, and four longer. Antherg eredl, acurairatc.

P'lj}. germ, columnar, the length of the llamens; ilyle fliort,

the thicknefs of the germ: (ligma capitate, entire. Peri-
carp, fil-que long, rather round, but flattened on each fide,

and in fome fpccies quadrangular, two-celled; partition pio-
mment at the apex, two-valvcd, valves fhorter than the dif-

fepiment. Seeds many, globular.

EfT. Char. 6\j/. endl, a little converging. Seeds globular.

DifTepimenl prominent. Ne6lanferou3 glands four.

It is dillinguifiicd from linapis by its firm and clofe calyx,
and from raphaiius by its filiqucs not being articulated.

Its diilirftive char.~.dlvr is however very oblcure, and fame
of its fpecies might be referred to other genera.

* SiliquesJIender.four angled, with aiicryjhortpermatunljlyle.

Sp. 1. ]i. oriental'is, Ij^n. pcrfollata, L.3 M^rck. " Sttmi
leaves cordate, embracing the Item, fmooth ; root leaves,

rough, very entire." Root annual, fp-ndle-lliaped, fmall,

white. Stem generally branched at the bafe, about a foot
high, round, fmooth, glaucous. Zca'Dfi' glaucous, very en-
tire, obtufe: root leaves obovate: llcm leaves alternate:

flowers fmall : petals white or yellowifli, narrow: liliques

very long, erc6l. A native of Spain, France, &c. and
rarely in England on the coalls of Suffolk, Effex, and
SufFcx. 2. B. aujlriaea, Jacquiii Aull. Tab. 283. "Leaves
cordate, embracing the Hem, very entire, fmooth. Siliqutt

deeply furrowed." Dillinguifhtd from the foregoing by its

furrowed liliques and yellow flowers. Willden. Dr. Smith
deems it only a variety of the former. Corn-fields in

Audriaand Thuriiigia. 3. ^.campcjlris, Linn. " Root anJ
lUm (lender, leaves cordate-acuminate, embracing the (lem;
lower leaves lyrate, toothed, fomcwhat hifpid." Soiith.

/?oo/ annual, fpindlc-fhapcd, fmall. Stem treifl, branched,
round, fmooth, rather glsucous : upperJlem leaves i\\txvMt:,

very entire, fmooth; /6"i£»<r a little toothed, Uivejl and efpe-
cially the root ones, lyrate, toothed, and waved, hifpid
beneath at the vcin«; all glaucous, and paler beneath.
Leaves »/ the calyx fcarccly cohering, a little fprcading.
Petals yellow, three times larger than thofe of the orientalif.

Siiiqiies crcft, round, obfoletely quadrangular, reticiilarly

veined, torulofe, with an awl. fhaped beak, quadrangubr at

the bafe, (Iriated. A clcariydillind fpecies. Smith. Anative
of Europe, and plentiful in fome parts of England. La
Marck confiders both the campellrin and the aullriaca as va-

rieties of the oricnlalis. 4. B.flrve/yT/jLinn.Mant. ' Leaves

cmbraciog
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embracing the ftem, fpatulafe, waved, t'ne upper ones cor-

date, entire." Root perennial, Slem a foot tiah, fmooth,

branched, zigzag, perennial near the root. Ltaves fmooth,

very obtufe, a little flertiy^. Cal^x clofe, foiooth, often a

little coloured. Flowers foreadin^, emarginate, violet, with

pirple veins. S; uth of Europe in corn-6eldf. 5. V>.a!fina.

" Stem leaves heart-arrow-diaptd, embracing the ftem ; ra-

dical leaves ovate; petals treA." Lin. Mant. RorA peren-

nial ;7?i'«i about two feet high, not branched, with few

leaves; lower leaves ^et\o\ei, tolxre; Jlowers fmall, white.

Switzerland, Germanv, Dauphiny, and Spain.

* * Sil'iques w'rth a cynndric. rather obi lifeJ!yle.

6. B. Napus. Rape or Navew. Linn. " Root caulefcent,

fpindle-lhaped ; leaves fmooth, upper ones cordate-lanceolate,

embracing the ftem, lower ones lyrate, toothed." Smith.

Root biennial, calyx fpreading, allied to finapis. Flowers

ytWow; JlHqiies finally fpreading, torulofe. Corn fields;

and ditch banks in England and other parts of Europe.

7. B. /?,7/<5. Turnip. Linn. " Root caulefcent, orbicular,

depretfed, flefhy ; radical leaves lyrate, rough ;
ftem leaves

very entire, fmooth." Smith. Root biennial; _/?«» ereft,

branched, round, fmooth. Root leaves unequally toothed,

deep green; Item leaves cordate-lanceolate, embracing the

ftem, a little glaucous : Jlovurs yellow
; fiUques cylindrical.

La Marck makes the Napus and Rapa one fpecies under the

trivial name afperifolia, and alleges that the Linnsan fpe-

cific charafters drawn from the root afford no real diftinc-

tion. Ditch banks in England, &c. 8. B. okracea.

Linn. Cabbage. " Root caulefcent, round, flefhy ; all the

leaves fmooth, glaucous, waved or lobed." Smith. Root

biennial, from a fpan to a foot long, fcarred. Floivcrs

large, lemon-coloured. Siliques torulofe. ^. B. richcn.

Villars. AUioni. " Leaves petioled, oblong, a little

toothed; root caulefcent." Willd. Root perennial
;
y/fw

Laves very entire. Mouatains of Dauphiny and Pied-

mont, ic. B. critica. Willd. " Stf-m llirubby ; leaves round-

ifh, crenate, petioled, fmooth." La Marck. Root peren-

nial. Stem about a foot high and an inch thick. Leaves

giaucous, a Ijttle flefhy, from three to four inches long, and

from two to three broad. Peliokt channelled, from one to

two inches long. Difcovered by Tournefort in Crete and

the iflands of the Archipelago. w.'Q.ftiffruticofa, VVdlden.

" Stem fomewhat (hrubby; leaves glaucous, a little flefhy,

Very entire, ovate-oblong, attenuated at the bafe." Root

perennial
; Jlem branched, ereft, fmooth, round, a foot high.

v7-M^VJ fmooth, petioled, obtufe. F/otcfr violet, reticularly

veined; Jiliques flcnder, ereft, fmooth, round, allied to B.

^rvenjis, but differs in the (lirubby flem, and petioled leaves,

attenuated at the bafe. On arid mountains in the north of

Africa. 12. B. chinenjis, Linn. Amxn. " Leaves oval,

nearly entire, floral ones embracing the ftem, lanceolate;

calyx longer th.an the claws of the petals." Root biennial;

lower leaves large rtfemblin^ thofe of cynoglofTum, but

fmooth. Flowers yellow. Siliques a little flattened. China.

ll.'&. vioLicea. Linn. " Leaves lanceolate-ovate, fmooth,

undivided, toothed." Root biennial. Leaves tough, not

efculent. China. 14. B. fulhajlala. Willd. " Radical

leaves fmooth, runcinate; Hem leaves lanceolate, very en-

tire, fomewhat haftate." i?9o/ annual ;_/?<-« ereft, branched.

Racemes with few fia'usxi; fowers yellow; Jiliques llender,

round, ereft. Iflands of the Archipehgo. ij. B. poly-

fnorpha, Murray. •' Lower leaves hnear-lanceolate, pinnati-

fi'i toothed ; upper awl-fhapcd, entire." Willden. Root peren-

nial. 16. B./f/Yij/a/wWiliden."Leaves flefhy.round,fmooth,

pinnate; pinnules diftinft." Root long, branched, crooked ;

Jlem fmooth , branched, a foot high ; leaves glaucous, fmooth

;

Xoft pinnules unequal. Flowers in racemes pedicelled. Calyx

co'oured ; leaves clofe, linear. Carol largf, violet ; Um'nas
obovate, entire

;
yi/z'yuf.f flender, fmooth, two inchej long.

many-feeded. Moilt fandy ground in the north of Africa.
* Eruae. Siliques luith a fworel-jlyapedjl';!:-.

17. B. Tournefortii, LaMarck. " Leaves runcinate, bif-

pid ; ftem hifpid : filiques torulofe, fmooth, fpreading, with
a very long beak." Gouan. Root anual, fmail, fibrous.

Stem flender, generally fimple, almoft naked near the too.

Leaves oblong; upper ones almoft linear. Flowers fraal!,

pale yellow, in racemes. Siliques periuncled. Cultivated

in the royal garden at Paris, and fuppofcd to come from
Spain. 18. B. Eiucnjirum, Linn. " Leaves runcinate-

pinnate; flem hifpid at the bafe ; flowers without veins." La
Marck. i?oo; annual, fpindle-fhaped. i'rc'mj feveral, about a

foot and half high, a little branched, flightly flriated. Root-
leaves proitrate on the ground. Stem-leaves alternate, one to

each branch, a little decurrent, glaucous, often with a few
hairs; petioles furrowed above, i^/oitfrj in a loofe, terminat-

ing raceme. /'(T^Hnffo alternate, one-flowered. Corollas yel-

low. W/jufj-fprcading, obtufeiyquadranguhr. Barren places

and walls ia the fouth of Europe. 19. B. Eniea. Linn.
" Leaves lyrate; ftem hairy; flowers pale, with coloured

veins." La Marck. Root annual. Stem two feet high, angular,

branched. /.^rtt'SJ green, petioled. Cd/y.v ereft ; clavi'S of the

petals ertdt, long; lamins broad, roundifh. Siliques on fhort

peduncles, prefftd to the fl;m. SouOi of Europe. 20, B.

pinnalifida, Wil'den. •' Leaves pinnatifid, fegments ferrate,

filiques cufpidate, four-fided." Stem a foot and a half high,

fmooth, fometimes hifpid at the bafe. i^/oTW/'r pale yellow,

nerved. Siliques fmooth, acuminate. North of Africa.

21. B. f/on^a/ii,Willden. " Leaves petioled, the lower finuate,

pinnatifid, hifpid, the upper fnionh, toothed ; filiques toru-

lofe, four-fided, cufpidate." Root biennial. Stem fmooth.

Racemes very long, loofe. Siliques little longer than the pe-

duncle; valves half as long as the diffepiment. Waldftein.

Barren land in Hungary. 22. B. Cheiranthus, Willden.
" Leaves petioled, pinnatifid, dentate, hifpid; filiques toru-

lofe, with a flat beak." Root biennial; filique one-feedtd.

Dauphiny and Piedmont. 23. B. vejcaria, Linn. " Leaveg
runcinate, fihques hifpid, covered with a iwelling calyx."

i?oo/ annual, ipindle-fliaped. i'/.-m hairy, branching. L^saves

lanceolate, toothed, fmooth above. Racemes ereft, terminat-

ing. Flowers yellow, with darker veins. Calyx at firft

cylindrical, afterwards inflated. ,S/7;yufj- fhort, oval, <ir el-

liptic, hifpid backwards. 24. B. /j'/-a/(j, Willden. "Leaves
hifpid, the root ones lyrate, ftem ones toothed; filiques ob-

long, compreffed." Stems half a foot high, fimple or branch-

ing, feverai rifing from the root, with few leaves. Stem-leaves

fmall, oblong, petioled. Flowers violet, veined. Siliques

fhort, hifpid. Sandy deferts in the north of Africa. 25. B.
crajjifolia, Willden. " Leaves pinatifid, fegments linear."

Vahl. In Egypt, about the pyramids; found by Forflol.

The firft five fpecies are cultivated merely for curiofity.

They fhould be fown early in the fpring, on a bed of light

earth, and when they are fufficiently grown, thinned but not

tranfplanted. They will flower in June, lipen their feeds

in Auguft, and afterwards fow themfelves, requirirg no

farther care except weeding. Thofe fpecies that are culti-

vated in the garden or field, for the ufe of the kitchen or

cattle, or for other purpofef, arc the B. NapNS or Navevr,

under the name of colefeed or rape, (fee Coleseed;) a

variety of the B. rapa, orTup.NiP, (wfeich fee;) the cabbage;

the cauliflower; and broccoli; the turnip cabbage and tur-

nip rooted cabbage. We may here obferre, that the cab-

bage has been reclaimed from its wild ftate, ar,d cultivated

as a valuable efculent vegetable, from the remoteft ami-

quity. It was well known to Theophraftus, and is men.

I tioned
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tfontd by «li the fueceeding Greek and Latin authors wh*
have written on the natural hiftory of plants, or on fubj'. fts

of rural economy; but, like all other cultivated plants, it

hat gradually undergone fo many changes, and aflumrd (o

many permanent varutie.', that it is not eafy to form a

dcfcriptioD which will apply to the whole. We may,

however, obferve in the general, fays Duchefne, who has

written a particular treatile on it. that it hag always a flslhy,

cyiindric, afcendiuEt caudex ; a branched, fmooth, and haty

proptr cauUs or llem ; alternate, fmooth leaves more or Icfs

preen, or tinAurtd with red or violet; the lower ones

petioled, runcinate at their bafe, and more or lefs finiiate ;

the upper ones fimple, fmalLr, and often embracing the

ftem; and flowers rather large, yellow or neatly white, in

upright, loofe, and terminating racemes, fucceeded by nearly

cyiindric Cliques.

The numerous varieties arc divided by Mr. Miller into

three grand families. I. Thofe which grow in a natural

way, without form'iig the leaves or ftalks into a head, cora-

prehendin,^ the wild colewort, the green colewort, the bore-

coles, and the turnip cabbage. 2. Thofe which form their

leaves into a head, and to which the EnghlTi gardeners cx-

clulively apply the term cabbage. 3. Thofe which fortn

their l\a!ks into a head, as the cauhtloA-er, and the different

kin-s of broccoli.

Duchtfne throws them into fix divifions. i. The wild

colewort, unaltered by cultivation. 2. The improved k nds,

which do not form a iicad, or undergo any remarkable
change in the (lalk or root. 3. The proper cabbages.

4. The cauhflowcr. j. The turnip-cabbage. 6. The
turnip-rooted cabbage.

I. Tne wild colewort unaltered by cultivation.

Our Englilh bo:ar.iil3 agree in confidering the Tea cab-

bage, the marilima arborea ftu procerhr ramofa marilima of

Morrifon and Ray's SynopCs, as the parent llock. But
Duchefne places this plant under his fecond divifion; though
furely with little propnety, for he allows, at the fame time,

that it grows wild on the coafts of England and France.

Kotwithilanding this incoriCHency, the arrangement is im-
phciily adopted by La Marck and Bofc. Ray afferts that

the fca cabbage is perennial, anC fuppofcs (Hid. Plant.)

that the hrajfua rubra -Dulgaris of John Bauhin is only a

land variety of it. Hudfon, Robfon, Withering, (ill edit.)

and even Dr. Smith, make it biennial. Miller, who, accord-

ing to Mr, Martin, fcems to confound it with the napo-braf-

fica or turnip-cabbage, fays, that it grows naturally on the

fea-fhorc near Dover; that it has a perennial branching
flalk, in which it differs from all the others; that the leaves

are inclining to a purple colour, and are placed alternately

on the branches, (txaAly agreeing in this refpeft with the

defcription given by J. Bauhin). He infiUs that it is a

diftir.cl tptcie*. having always found the feeds to produce
the fame plant, with this difftrence only, that in good
ground the ftalks will be much It^onger than in poor; and
adds, that the young fhoots, afttr they are much frozen, are

very fwect and good, but at other times are ftrong and
firiiigr. He obfcrves, afterwards, that the pcr.-nnial cole-

wort u little cultivated in the gardens near London, as not
biiing fo good for the table, unlcfs in very hard froll ; though
It IS very hardy, will grow two years before it runs up to

feed, and wiil afterwards produce many fide fhootn, con-
tinuing in poor land three or four years, but in a rich foil

not fo long. La Marck and Bofc, ad-pting the defcription

of Duchtlne, confirm the opinion of Kay and Miller. In
France feveral other kinds have been grafted on this (lock;
and ihoujrh the produce has not been of long duration, it

\m always been very remarkable. Upon the whole, it fecma

probable, that the perennial colewort of Miller is the only

improved variety of the fei cabbage, and that the French
botanills are ri^ht in fceking for another oiigin of our
common cultivated biennial kinds.

The plant which Duchefne thinks the parent of the

common garden colewort, the borecoles, tiue cabbages, &c,
ii what he calls brajjica ohracca arvirjis, which he defcribes

as growing from a Imall, fibrous tap-root, about 15 or 18

inches higli when wild, but rifing to the height of tour or

five feet when cuhivatid, and having a branched fttm, with
fmall fiiiuated leaves more or lefs deeply divided ; the lower

ones lyre-flinptd, the ftem onts heart -Ihiiprd, elongated and
felTile. It is much cultivated in the Netherlands, and tf-

ptcially about Lifle, for the life of cattle, and for the fake

of an exctlLnt oil compn fT.d from its feeds, which mull n X
be confounded with the oil of the navew, or rape oil of

England. It is fown in July, fhould be tranplantcd about
the middle of .September, and ripens its feeds about the

midd'e of the July following. If defigntd for cattle, it

fho.ild be fown in June, and the leaves may be p'ucked in

November; but as it is hardy, it is better to preferve i: till

other kinds of green forage begin to fail. After winter, if

its llem be cut fome inches above the ground, it will pro-
duce a fecond crop of leaves for fpring ufe.

II. Of the cultivated improved kinds which do not

form a head, or undergo any remarkable change, either in

the (lalk or root, the principal are the common green cole-

wort, or Dorfetlhire kale of the Englifh gardeners ; and the

borecoles or curled colcvvorts. The common green cole-

wort is cultivated in Fiance, and in fome parts of England,
to feed milch cattle and (heep, but is not ufed in the

kitchen till it io tendered by froll. It is nearly fupericdcd

in the gardens about London by the fugar-loaf cabbajie

plants, which, from Dcctmbcr to April, are the fweettll

greens yet known. Tlie borecoles are more edecmed than

the common colewort, as being more delicate and equally

hardy: but like it they are tough and bitter, till they have,

been expofed to froll. (See the next article.)

III. The proper cabbages, whofe leaves form a head.

The effeft of cultivation upon this variety is confined to

the lower leaves, which are large, roundiOi, and nearly

entire ; and are let fo clofe together, that they lie upon each

other like the fcales of a bulb; and increafing in compaftnefs

as they increafe in fi/e, prevent, for fome lime the deve-

lopcment of the flowering llem, and its branches. (See the.

next article.)

Cabbages were a favourite efculent vegetable with the-

Romans; and as the late excellent Mr. White has obferved,

mull have been known, in fome of their varieties, to our

Saxon anceftors, fince the month of February was called

by \.\\i:m fprniitcale. They are (lill in univerfal ufe, but arc

often produdlive of flatulence and indigcllion. The winter

cabbages are molt wholcfome, tfpccially when they have

been tendered with froll. They are faid to be improved in

this refpt6t at an earlier fcafon, by being kept fome time

after they arc gathered, and fullered to wither a little before

they are dredcd. An agreeable pickle is fometimes made
of them, by cutting them into fix or eight pieces, according

to their llze, putting them tor a few moments into boiling

water, and then plunging them in vinegar, which, efpecially

at lirll, fhould be occalionally changed, throwing in a little

fait each time. In thii form they are an excellent antifcor-

butic, and arc found a valuable fca-llorc. The Germans
and otiier northern nations have a Hill more falutary and
pleafant preparation, which they call lourcrout. With an
inftrumcnt made for the purpofc, they cut the head of a

Urge variety (brafli«a capitala maxima) into fmall fhrcds,

nod
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imd then lay tViem on a cloth to dry in the (hade. They
afterwards put thefe (hreds into a common caflc open at one
end, and if it has contained wme or vinegar, it will be more
favourable to the nectlTary fermentation , otherivife the in-

fide Ihould be rubbed with a little leven of old four-crout.

The cover of the open end fhould be ftron^r, that it may
fuftain a large weight, and fliould have a handle fixed in the

middle that it may be readily put on and taken off. A
quantity of very fine fca fait (hould be procured, in the

proportion of t>vo pounds to twenty cabbages. A layer

of this fait is firft evenly fpread at the bottom of the cafe ;

on this is placed a layer of the (hreds fix inches thick. A
man in llrong boots, well walhed and very clean, then gets

into the calk, and treads down the msfs till it is reduced to

the thicknefs of three iflcbes. Similar layers of fait and
fhreds of cabbage are put in and trodden down in their turn,

till the calk is nearly full, but the laft layer mud be of fait.

Some large frflh cabbage-leaves are then laid on, and

covered with a wet cloth; and on the cloth is put the cover

of the call-c prefled down by heavy weights, to prevent the

crout from {welling and rifing during the time of its fermen-

tation. A feafoning either of juniper berries, or, which is

much better, cf caraway feeds, is mingled with the cabbage,

but not wi'.h the fait, and an empty fpace of about two
inches is left at the top. The (hreds are foon deprived of

part of their vegetable juice by the prclTure. Tf.if fluid,

which naturally rifcs to the top, is green, turbid, and fetid,

and is drawn off by means of a cock pliced two or three

inches below it. A new brine is then added, which alfo

foon becomes foul, and is drawn off in the fame manner.

After thclc operati.)ns have been continued twelve or fif-

teen days, more or lefs, according to the temperature of

the place, the liquor will rema'n clear and fwect : but care

mull be taken that there be always about an inch of brine

at the top, and that no fpace be [eft between the cover of

the cafk and the cabbage, which will otherwife acquire a

putrid offerfive fnicll. Sour crout, well madf, and well

kept, has a very pleafant acidtafte, efpecially if it be wafhed

after It is taken from the Cffk, and mixed, before it is ferved

up, with a little vinegar. It has been found highly fer-

viceable in long voyages, as a prefervative (rom the fea-

fcurvy. For the IVth, Vlh, and Vlth divifions, fee the

next article.

Brassica, in Gardtn'wg, comprehends cabbage, bore-

cole, turnip cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, cole, or rape, and
turnip ; and of courfe affords fome of the bell cfculcnt ve-

getables of the kitchen gardtn.

The fpecies chiefly cultivated are fuch as fellow; viz. the

B. ohracea, or common cabbage, which has a biennial root,

and upright, flcfhy ftaik, of oblong rour.difh leaves, which
in fome varieties clofe'y cabbage into large compaft heads;

but in others they fpiead Icofe and open.

Tne varieties of d.is are the coa;mon heading cabbage,

with a roundith, oblong, clofcly cabbaged head, of roundilh

or oblong, plant, entire leaves; the Savoy cabbage, with a

roundifh and oblong clofely cabb,i-;cd htad, of roundifh,

crunnply-curlcd ler.ves; the fimbriated open cabbage, or

borecole, having a tall Rem, crowned by an op?n looft head,

of oblong cut, fimbriated-curled leaves, fprcading open but
never cabbaging; the Siberian borecole, Scotcli cole or kale,

with a (Irong lltm, crowned by a large open head, of oblong,
rouhd'.fh, broad, thick, cut, curly leave'^, nut cabbaging

;

the green, common, open colewort, having a fhort flem,

crowned with an open head of oblongifh plane leaves, not
cabbaging ; the turnip-cabbage, with the flalk and root
fwellirg, turnip (liaped, being crowned by a head of open
oblongifh leaves, never clofing to cabbage; the cluttered

'

brafTica, or cauliflowei;, with an upright (hortilh ftalk, crowned
by an open head of oblong, narrow, plane, entire leave?, not
cabbaging, but having a large cluilered flower-head in the

centre; and the Italian cabbage called broccoli, having an
ercft robuft ftalk, crowned by a large open head of oblong,
dark, and light-green plane leaves, not cabbaging, but afford-

ing a cluilered flower-head in the centre, in the manner of a
cauliflower.

B. Napus, navew, rape, or cole, has a fpindle-fhaped bien-.

nial root, and oblong, lyre-fhaped, deeply divided, finuated,

fmooth leaves, not cabbaging ; the lltm leaves being oblong
and cordate. This is feldom cultivated in the garden, but
is valuable as a field crop; the cidture, application, and ufe

of which will be defcribed hereafter. See Cole.
B. Rapa or turnip, produces a large round flcfhy annual

root, crowned with oblong, cut, finuated, rough leaves.

As thefe plants are mollly confidered among gardeners as

different, and as requiring different modes of culture, they
may be treated of under (eparate heads.

Of the B. capitatata or common heading cabbage, the
varieties are numerous, and al! denominated cabbages, from
the ciicumflance of their inner leaves turning in clofely over

one another, till by degrees they form a large, compaft,
globular, or oval head, (bme of them attaining a very large

fize. And as lome of them are in perfection in fummer, and
oihers late in autumn, they art fubdivided into fummer and
autumn cabbages.

Of the early fummer kind the varieties are the fmall,

rcundilh, early cabbage, and the larger, oblong, early cab-

bage. The lirfl comes early in May, and the fecond about
the middle, or latter end ; both of them foon become very

haid, and crack; and, therefore, no confiderable quan-
tity (hould be railed, where the ufe of the family is only re-

garded.

Of the fugar-!oaf kind the varieties are the early dwarf
fngar, the large, and hollow fugar-loaf. The firft is a fmall,

longifh, pyramidal cabbage, which comes in early in June,
and IS very fwect while young, but foon grows hard. The
fecond is a large, pyramidal, hollow cabbage, that comes in

about the end of June, and is in full perftttion in July and
Augufl, feldom growing hard or cracking. It is a fine fa-

mily and market cabbage.

The early Yorkfliire cabbage is a roundifh, oblong,
heading cabbage of a moderate fize, growing clofe, heartinjf

quickly, and cabbaging early in fummer, as in May, June,
or July, &c. It is an exceeding good, tender-boiling, fweet-

eating cabbage, proper to cultivate with the large fugar-loaf

kind, &c. as a principal, early, and general fummer crop, and
lor autumn and winter ufe as young light cabbages.

The early Batterfea cabbage is a roundifh-oval-head-

ing, rather fraallifh cabbage, that heads quick, comes in

early, aad is excellent for ufe while moderately young, or

of middling light growth, before it becomes very hard.

The early Ruffia cabbage is a fmall roundifh cabbage
that comes in about June and July, heads very fall, and
foon grows hard; but if ufed while young and hollow ig

very fweet and tender.

Of the autumn and winter kinds the principal forts are

the common round white cabbage, which is a large midd.'e-

fized, roundifh, very white cabbage, that is in perfedlion

about Augufl and September, and which gradually acquires

a degree of hardnefs. It is hardy enougli to endure the

winter.

The long-fided cabbage is a large, oval, and roundifh

hollow cabbage, which never grows hard, is exceedingly

fweet and tender, and in high perfeflion in Auguft, or

September and Odlobcr,
The
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The d-um-head. or ^reat flit-fopped cabbage, i» a very

Urge forfading cabbapc, generally very broad, and flit at

top, and sretly dole and firm. It is in pcrfeftion in Septem-
ber, and will continue till Chriftmas, or longer.

The hallow cabbage ija large, roundi(h-oval, hollow cab-

bage, which feldom grows hard, is fweet tailed, and comes
irito perfeftim from Aiigult to Oilober.

The muflc csbbage is a middle fized, roundifh, hollow,

very tender, cnfp-cating cabbage, of a mulky fcent. It is in

perfeftion from Auguft or September till Cliriilmas.

The giant, or great Scotch cabbage, is an admirable

large rouudifli cabbage, heading very clofe and hard,

arrives to perfeAion in September and Oftober, and will

continue all winttr. It it principally valued as a field cab-

bage for feeding cattle ; but eligible alfo occafionally for

family ufe.

The American cabbage is a very large roundifh cab-

bage, principally for field culture.

The Devonlhire cabbage is an exceedingly large very

rood cabbage, e'.ijible both for the purpolts of the two
Fail forts, and as a profitable domellic cabbage, about

the end of autumn and in winter.

The red cabbage is a middle-fized, roundifh, thick-

leaved cabbage, heading very hard, the whole of a red

colour; the darker the red, and the more thick and flclhy

tlie leaves, without any white in the ribs and veins, the more
valuable. It is in perfeft'on from autumn until the end of

winter, as well as all the fpring months till May ; efteemed

principally as a choi:e pickle, and to eat raw as a fsliad.

All thcfe forts or varieties of cabbage are biennial, being

raifed from feed, and attaining perfeftion the firil year; and

the fecoiid fhooting up into ftalk, to flower, and feed, foon

after wholly perif^mg.

Both the fummrr and winter kinds are raifed from fec^

fown annually in bfds of common earth, from which they
muft be afterwards tranfplanted. The chief periods of

fowing are autumn and fpring ; thofe ulants raiftd in the au-

tumn arrive at perfrftion early the following fummer; and the

fpring-raifcd plants cabbage the fame year in fummcr and
autumn, and attain full perfeftion. But the larger autumn
forts, fown in the fpring, do not in general cabbage fo foon

in autumn, or to fo large a fize at the autumn-raifcd crop,

planted out chiefly in the latter-end of that fcafon or ihe

Dtginning of winter, or partly early in the following fpring,

but will be cabbaged in good perfeftion in Augull and Sep-

tember. It is of cjurfe always proper to fow fome in both
the autumn and fpring feafotis.

Meth'jJ of culitire in thefummcr kinih.

In the culture of thefe plants, tor the early and firft gene-

ral fummcr crnp«, the proper forts are the dwarf and other

fmall earlier kindt, wl.ich it is riectfTary to obfervc fhould

only be fown in fmall portions ; larger fupplies of the Bat-

terfea, or which is probably belter, the large fugar-loaf,

and York(hire, being put in, the former to come in early as

ill April and May, and the others fo fucceed them in June
and JuIt. Some of the early RulTia cabbage may alfo be
provided.

Tbus the autumn fowing fervei for the early and firft

main fpring and fummcr crops of the following year, and
tlie fpmg fowing for fucceltion crops in fummer and au-

tumn. Where the autumn fowing has been omitted, care

(liould be taken to put fome feed in as early in the fpring as

tbe weather will permit, ai the beginning or any time iu

Tebruary, or early in March, in a warm fituation for the

purpofe of ear y cabbagrii.

In order to raife an early and general fummercrop of any or
•II of thefe fort", a fuitable quantity of good frefh feed fhould

Voj.. V.

be fown precifcly about the firft or fecond week in Auguft ;

as if fown earlier, the p'ants are apt to run up to iecd in

fpring; and if fown much later, they do not acquire due
ftrcngth before winter.

For this purpofe a fpot of rich ground in an open cxpo-
fure is to be carefully prepared, by digging it nearly one
fpade deep, and dividing it into four feet wide beds ; fowing
the feed immediately, each fort feparately, and raking it in

evenly. If the feafon proves ihowciy, the plants will rife in

ten or twelve days ; but if dry weather prevail, it is necel-
fary to water the beds frcqutntly, both befoie and aft^r the
plants appear, and to keep them clean from weeds. When
the plants have leaves of an inch or two in breadth, it is pro-
per to prick out a quantity of the larger plants from the feed-

bed into nurferybeds, in order that they may acqui-c due
llrengih, previous to their being planted out for good in

Odober, and the following fpring. In this intention, dig
over an open fpot of the beft ground, and divide it irto bids
as before, raking the furface fmooth ; then prick out the
plants in tows fix inches dilhnt, and three or four inches
apart in the lines, giving them a full watering, which, if dry
weather fucceeds, mull be repeated occafionally.

The plants may remain in this fituation, fome till Oftobcr
or November, and the principal part till Febiuary, March,
or April in the following year, at each of which periods a
quantity of the ftoutell fhould be tranlplantcd into the placet
where they are to remain to cabbage; good ground in aa
open eipofure being allowed them, which, if well dunged,
and dug iu about a fpade deep, will be the better. The
plants are moitly put in by line and dibble, in rows : the
Imail early kinds at two feet diftant, and about one and a
half in the lines

; but the large fugarloaf and Yurkfiiirc
kinds fhould be fct two feet and a half dillant every way. A
double quantity of thcfe forts fhould be planted, for the
fupply of a family ; as the fmall early kinds feldom continue
long before they grow hard.

But in planting crops of early or fummer cabbac.'s, either
in autumn <-r fpring, fome may occafionally be planted clofer

than thefe diftaucts advifcd for the principal (landing crops,
in order to admit of thinning out for ufe. by degree?, in

young fmall growth, and a portion alfo planted in rows at
only eighteen inches, as under, by a foot in the row.

It is necefTary to obftrve, that, at the autumn planting*
fometimes fuffer by the feverity of froft or other caufes m
winter, the deficiencies flvnild be made good occafionally
from the plants in the nAirfery beds.

Thofe that have rtmaiued in thcfe beds all the winter
fhould be planted out in February, if the weather be tem-
perate and open, where they are to remain, though, if much
cut by the winter froll, it is better to ht them remain until
March or April to become ftrong. When the winter hap-
pens to be fo fevere as to cut off mofl of the autumn raifed
plants, recouife muft be had to an early fpring-fowing in

February or March ; the fooncr the better.

Where conllant fuccefiioiis of pi-rfeftly young cabbage*
arc required through the fummer and autumn fcafoim, it is

ncceffsry to perform fpring and fummer fovvin^js to f.icceed
thofe of the autumn-raifing. Snnic feed of the laree fugar-
loaf end Yorkfhirc cabbage fhould be fown in February,
March, or the beginning of April, and fmallcr portions
in May, managing them as already dircfted, which will fur-
rifh fupplies of young cabbage in July, Augufl, and Sep-
tember, &c. A fmall crop may alfo be fown in June, or
early in July, to plant out for fucccfTions of fmall young
cabbages, or good cabbage cnleworts, in the latter end of
Autumn and early part of winter.

All the culture cabbage crops require, after being planted

H h out
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out where they are to grow, is hoeing the ground over oc-

cafionally between them in dry weather to deftroy weeds,

and loofeningthe furface of the earth, in order to encourage

the growth of the plants ; and when they have advanced a

littls, drawing fome earth once or twice about the bottoms
of their ftems, to ftrengtben the plants and forward them ; as

in forwarji fprings the eaiheft forts will often make efforts

for heading the latter end of April or early in May ; if anxi-

ous to have them as forward as p-ffible, fome of the bell

may be alTiiled, by tying their leave* moderately clofe to-

gether with an ofier twig, or piece of bafs, which promotes

their cabbaging, whitens them interna^y, maiits them more
crifp and tender, and caufesthem to be ready for ufe a week
or ten days earlier. In cutting fummer cabbages it is pro-

per to permit fome ftalks to remain to produce crops of
fprouts, which they afford abundantly. Thefe may either

be gathered while youn^ and green, or fome left to (land for

forming little heads, either of which are in many initances

preferred to other fummer greens ; tor this purpofe fugar-

loaf and Yorkfhire cabbaTe-ftalks (hould be preferred.

Method of culture in the autumn kinds.

In the culture ot theft- forts it is neccffary to confider

thofe of the white or green kinds, and the red fcparately.

Thcfe forts are adapted principally for autumn and winter

ufe, as they rarely attain any degree of perfeftion before

Augufl ; and fome of the larger kinds not tiil September
and Odober, but continue in excellent condition till Chrift-

mas, or fomelimts till the end of winter, fome of the forts

arriving at a great bulk. When ufed while young, or be-

fore they grow hard, they are excellent for culimry ufe.

The feafon for fowing all the late kinds is, as has been ob-

ferved, either autumn or April ; but to have a large fuc-

ceffion, it is neciffary to fow fome feed at both feaf ns, thofe

fown in autumn and the fird week in Auguft arriving at per-

feftion early in the following autumn, as Auguft and Sep-

tember ; and the fpring fowing coming in about the begin-

ning or middle of September, or towards Michaelmas, though
they fccdom attain any toltrable peiftiftion till the eud of

Oftjber. Thty are very fine in November and December,
but rarely attain io large a growth as the autumn-raifcd

plants.

The fame method of putting the feed in, and pricking out

the plants, is to be obferved, as in the fummer kinds. The
time fsr planting out the autumn-raifed plants is, for a few

Odober or November, but lor the principal part February,

or early in March ; and for the fpring-raifed plants, May
and Jure. All of them mull have an open expofure of well

dunged ground, and the plants fet in rows two feet and a

half at leaft diltant ; and for the larger kinds, a yard diftant

each way (hould be allowed.

All the culture they need is that of hoeing, to extiVpate

vreeds, and drawing earth about their ftems, which is an tlTen-

tial piece of culture in the whole cabbage tribe of plants.

The red cabbage is principally valued for pickling, and oc-

cafionally for being fhred fmall and eaten as fallad, iometimes

alfo for itewing. It attains perfeftion in autumn and winter.

The culture which it requires is nearly the fame as in the

former forts. The feed may be fown in autumn and fpring ;

but as it is a late cabbage, the fpring-raifed plants do not

acquire the full iize fo foon in the proper feafon as thofe

fown and raifed in the preceding autumn ; though it is ge-

nerally proper to fow fome feed in both thefe feafons, in

order to obtain a longer fucctffion.

It is moll advifcable to fow the main crop in autumn, or in

the beginning of Auguft, as in that cafe the young plants

will be fit to prick out in September or Oftobcr in nurfery»

beds, Taej fhould Hand four or live inches afunder, and be

watered if the weather be dry. The plants are to remaintill

they acquire a proper growth for planting out where they are

to grow, fome either the fame year in November or be*

ginning of December, and the reft m the ipring following;

or the whole till that feafon. as February or March. In
either cafe, it is neceffjry to allot an open lituation of gooti

mellow ground, which fhould be well dug over and manured
with dung; a quantity of the ftronijeft plants being then drawn
from tiie nurfery-bed, fhould be planted out in rows at notlefs

than two feet and a half diftance every way. After being thus

planted out where they are to Hand, they only require the

culture of occalional hoeing in their advancing growth ia

fpring, and beginning of fummer, todellroy the nfing weeds,,

and loofen the lurface of the ground, and at the fame time

drawing a little earth about the lower parts of their ftems.

They will by this means advaixe in their growth in afpread-.

ing open manner at firll and towards awtumn, gradually form
doling hearts in the centre, and increafe to large cabbaged-
heads in full perfeftion in September and October, &c.
continuing firm for fix months or more, being hardy enougfi

to refift the feverell froft^. Not only a fpring fowing ,13.'

neceflarv to have a fucceffion to the autumn fown main*
crop ready, if wanted in winter, and the following fpring,

but alfo to continue longer in the latter feafon before they
(hoot for feed. If the fo.ving for a tnaiu-crop in aiitumii

has been omitted, fome feed mull be fown in the fpring, as

in February or early in March, but not later than that

month.

The young plants may be pricked out in April or be»
ginning of May four inches afunder, and occafionally wa«
lercd, continuing a month or five weeks to gain fome toler-

able llrength, and then planting them out two feet and a
lulf afunder, where thty are to grow, giving them the ne—
celTary culture of hoeing, as in the former-mentioned crops.

They cabbage in moderate heads about September and
OAober, and continue increafing in fize during November,
if the weather be open, and are proper for ufe in that fea-

fon, and continue good late in the fpring till April and
Mar.

In order to obtain a fpring fown crop as forward as po(^

fible for finally planting out, fome feed may be fown in

February, in a moderate hot-bed, and the young plants

pricked out in March or beginning of April, in a warm litu-

ation, or in a frame, if an unkindly feafon happens, to have
occalional protetlion, with gbftes, &c. in cold mghts and
(harp cutting weather, to continue them forward in proper

growth for fetting out in April or beginning of May, and
thereby they not only cabbage fooner but in greater per-

feftion and fize in autumn.
For the fiild culture and modes of application of this p'anf

in feeding cattle, fee Cabbage.
Method of culture in callage coktuorts.

Cabbage coleworts are almoft generally fnbftituted ii

place ofcommon green coleworts, which, though valuable oil

account of their hardinefs in being proof againft froft, yet,

at table green?, are apt to boil tough and be rank tafted, be-

ing greatly inferior to the former. What were formetly un-

derftood by coleworts were fuch cabbage-greens as never

clofed or cabbaged, but always remained quite open an^
green to the heart, and were raifed for autumn, winter, and
fpring ufe as open greens ; but at prrfent cabbage plantSj

while they continue open and green, or jull (orming little

central hearts, are moltly denominated coleworts, and are

the moil fweet and tender grecn.s that can be cultivated for

autumn and wii.ter eating, continuing fine all the fpring till

fummer cabbages are ready. For winter and fpring fup-

flies, a confiderable quantity of thefe coleworts fhould always

be
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be riifcd inact-Jmn, and'occafionally in fprin:j and fiimmer,

for funimcr ard autumn cole-worts, fuch as lome of more
fsriy and cloftf-gtcwingj, quick-heartintj cabbaf;e •kinds, as

theff, even in their young ftatt, will generally have fmall

clofing hearts ; and what are not ufed m their yoimj; cole-

wort growth may be permitted to ftand to ^row to proper

fti! -headed cabbagrs. For this purpofr, any of the fmaller

or m >d.-rate Cied foits of white or green hradin^r c.ibba^cs

may be ciihivated, though it is moll ajvilcable, as jull ob-

fcrveJ, to fix upon fome of the ear<y or f'.immtr kinds, as

being of a more clofeheartmy growth, more tender, and

fwecter than the larger forts. The moft eiiijible of tlicfeare

tbe fugarJoaf, YorkfliTe, and Batterfea cabbages, though
the fugar-loaf kind generally furpafTcs all the other forts tor

eating.

The proper time for fowing the feed in this vieiv i^; any

time in July, for the autuiin and winter crop ; but to have

them continue, without running for Ipring drawing, fome
Ihould alfo be fown the beginning of Auguil, as in cab-

baget, a« by this mean; the plants wi'l continue in a cole-

wort ftate all the fp'ing moiiihs till ^^iy, when fuch as re-

main aivance in growth to heading cabbages, either to cut

TOung in fmil! heart?, or to lland and form proper cabbaged
headt as may be requ'red. But where a fucccflion ot cole-

worts is wanted «il fummer and autumn, it it proper to fow
fome of the fame fnrts alfo in the fpring, in February, March

j

or beginning of .-^.pnl, and in Jiuie and July to plant out at

different times, and thu? pro'v'de colewort» ?iid fmall-beartcd

young cabbages throughout the (ummer month".

In raifing thefe different crops of coleworts, fome feed for

each ftiould be fown in an open riiuation, moderately thick,

raking it in evenly ; and when the leaves of the plants are

two or three inches broad, the plants (houd be fct out
where thiy are to Hand, in rows a fojt alunder, and haif

that ditlance in the rows : all the culture tiity afterwards

require is, to hive the ground occafion^lly hoed to deltroy

the weeds and looft n it about the plants. When the plants

a-e as lar^e a< a full grown cofs lettuce, they are of proper

fize to be drawn as coleworts.

In drawing them for ufe, efpecially the fpring crops, where
there is a large quantity, every other row may be taken,

permitting the intermediate ones to (land to cabbage, cuttin^r

for ufe alfo every other plant in the remaining rows, accord-

ing as they form little hearts, leaving the oihers to cabbage
more perftAly.

Method of culture m the Savoy iinds.

The Savoy n a variety of the cabbage, which, with care,

always retains it3 difference from feed t it admits of fome
Tanctie>-, all of which have crumply curled leaves, and head

or cabbage to a lar^e fize. The principal varieties are the

common green Savoy, the large green Dutch Savoy, the

yellow Savoy, the rennd-hcadLd Savoy, the oval-headed

Savoy, and the fugarloaf Savoy, which are all excellent for

autumn and winter ufe.

They are propagated by fcrds fown at two or three dif-

ferent times, from the beginning of February cili the middle

of Apnl ; and for the vtry early autumn crop, a fowing may
be made in Auguft. Each fowing Oiould he made in an
open fitualion, and the feed raked well in. When the plnnts

have leaves an inch or two broad, and itand thick in the feed

bed, it IS proper to prick out a quantity of them on fcparate

beds three or four inchis dil^ant, to acquire (Irength againli

the time of p. anting them out hnally. Some of the autumn
raifcd plants may be fct out in October, or the following

months, if the weather be open, and whoKy in thcbegmnirg of
fpring ; and thofe raifcd from early Ipring fowing6 Ihuuld
be pUbted out fiaa.ljr a* loon at the plant! are of proper

prowtl-s. The general crops of the later fpiing-raifeJ pl.intt

may be planted out uccarmiially, as ground is cleared, from
M.y till Au^uft ; tiiofc planted out early being fet two feet

and a ha.f dulant every way, and the next crop about two
foet ; but the latter plantings need uot be planted at more
than a foot and a hat ciifant.

It is lonictimes cullomary to plant out the fummcr crops
of thefe plants between rows of forward beans, pe.is, kidney-
beans, caul'flowerp, early cabbage, and other plants, that
ftand dillant in rows, and are loon to come off the ground j

as by this praftice fome ground is gained ; but the plants
are generally linell when they are planted out in a clear open
fpot of ground, previoufly well dug over for their reception.
In performing the fummer plantings, it is of much advan-
tage to chufc moid weather tor the work, ntherwife water-
ing mull be pracliftd fcveral times till the plants have
ftrickcn frcfh root.

All the cidlur* that is afterwards required is, to hoe them
well, to dellroy the weeds, and to draw a little earth up to
their ftcms occafionally.

Method of culture in the borecole I'md.

In the bortrolc varieties of cabbage, the plants are open,
never cioliiig to form a head or cabbage. Tliey poflcl's a

peculiar degree of hardmcfs, lo as ainioil to bid ditiance to
the fevertll winter. The forts mollly cultivated are the
green curled borecole, the red curled borecole, the thick,
leaved curled borecole, and the finely fringed borecole.
They mollly rife with a thick Ualk a yard or more in height,
furniounted by a large head of thick leavte ; in fome fpread-
ing horizontally every way, being finely fringed and curied ;

but there are others that grow more contrdclcdly. In all

the forts the Ikems produce numerous line fproiits early in

fpring, clofely lurrounding them for fome length, and wl.ich,

as well as the principal or main top heads, boil exceedingly
green and tender. The main heads come in for ufe in auj
tumn and v. inter, and the fprouts early in the fpring.

They are raifcd by fowing feed annually from March to
the middle of April, for the main crops ; and a imallcr por-
tion, in the beginning of May for a fuccelTion. They
fhould all be fown in open f'ltuations, not too thick, and
the feed raked in. A quantity of the plants, when the
leaves are an inch or two broad, fhould fie pricked out on
beds four or five inches afunder, to remain five or fix weeks,
fo as to obtain a proper degree of llrenr;th for the late crops to
be felefted out finally in June and July for the main crops,
in rows two or three feet and a hall afunder ; and for the late

crops, early in Auguil, placing thefe in rows two feet apart
aid eighteen inches in the rows. Moift weather fliould, if

pofiible, be cliofen for this purpofe.

A fma'.l crop m?.y alfo be fown in autumn, or about the
beginning of Aiigull, to (land the winter in young growth,
and be planted out eaily in the fpring, in order to be of the
largeil full lize in the following autumn.

For the field culture ot thele plants, and tktir application

as the food of cattle, flieep, &c. fee BoRr.<:oL>.
The Siberian borecole, or Scof.:h colt, is a fort, fime of

which grtrw with very tall Items and large open heads;
others more robuil, with fhorter Hems and larger htaHa of
broad cutly leaves ; in fome forts, fprcadiug ; in others.

Handing creA. Thefe fort.sare not fo generally efleemed a*

the common borecoles to cultivate in the garden in any ton-
fidcrablc crops ; they, however, boil tolerably tender and
good in the winter, and the Hems furnifli young (prouta

after the main tops are gathered ; fo that they might be
cullivate.l for winter and fpring ufe. They alfo anfwer well

in the field. See Bokecole.
There arc fume perennial varieties of the borecole kind,

1 1 h 3 witb
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with varieeated leavts, which are cultivated ss plants of or-

naxep.t and ciiriofity. There are others alfc of a fomtwhat
pfrenn'al (hrub by nature, riling with tall branching (erps,

furrifhed with !eaves all tne vear round ; of which fome
are curiouflv variegatrd, the plants continuing feveral years-

Ti ofe with variegated leaves make an highly ornameDtal

and cunous appearance.

Thtfe forts are propagated and continued principally by

planting the offsrts, flips, and flips of the fide ftioots, in the

fpring or furamer feafons, watering them till they become
wcK-roottd.

The common or green colewort is a hardy biennial plant

of the open-headed kir.d, with a ihort ftem producing a

head of iargilh, oblong, plane, entire leaves, generally of

a green colour. It is a very hartlv plant, and was formerly

cultivated for winter greens, but, till levere'y pinched by
froll, is tough, rank-tailed, never boiling fo fine and tender

as the cabbage coleworts, for which reafon it is rarely culti-

vated now for the table. They may be raifed for winter

ufc by fowing the feed in July, as direfted for cabbage cole-

worts.

The Anjau cabbage or colewort is a plant of the borecole

kind, which grows tall, and produces very large open heads.

It is laifed as the preceding kinds, but mult be planted out

at a much greater dillance.

Brufitls' fpcouts, or chou de Milan., is a dwarf, percRnial,

open colcivort, very produAive of Iprouts all theyear round.

It is raifed by feeds, as in the other open coleworts, and by
the perennial roots, the fmalleft bit of which will grow and

iocreafe very fall.

Method of culture m tie turnip cabbage Vinds.

Tliis is a lingular variety of cabbage, having its ftalks

fwel'.ed globularly, like a great turnip, and crowned by a

large tuft of leaves, which never clofe or cabbage. The
forts are the turnip cabbape, with the turnip above the

ground ; and the turnip cabbage, with the turnip under the

grouni. The plants rife and grow for fome time, as in the

conamon open colewort kind, till they form bulbs. It is

the g'obn'.ar or turnip part of the plant that is ufed, being

fometimes fl'ied in foups, and by fome ufed as common tur-

nips ; but uiilefa employed when quite young, they are rank

and unpalatable. Tuey arc mtich recommended for culture

in fii.lds, as a green food for cattle and (heep \ their chief

merit IS their hardinefs, as they are capable of withftanding

the hardeft winter. See Turnip Cabbage Thefe plants

are propagated by feed fowu annually in March, April,

and June, being fct out in an ooen fituation, in nws two

feet afunder, keeping them cleau from weeds, and throwing

a little earth about the bottom of the ft ras occafionally.

The turnip part will be fully urowti by Mxhatlmas, and

continue all winter for iife. Tfcey m:i- lik';"-!fe be fown

where the plants are intci;ded to remain, and be hoed out

to proper diilances. This laft is probably the bell method

of cultivating field crops.

Method of culture in the cauliflnTJer tinJ.

The cauliflower is fuppofed to be a variety of fome of the

forts of common cibbage, brought up to its prcfent improved

ftate by diligent culture, Mr. Miller infills that the cauli-

flower is fpeciftcally diftinft from the common cabbage ;

becaufe, in a courfe of fifty yeara* cxptrieuce, he could

never find the lead appearance of one approaching the other
;

becaufe they are fo different in their leaves, whe" the plants

Bre young, as to be eafily diftinguifhcd ; and becaufe the

common cabbage puts out one upright Item from the centre,

which afterwards divides into feveral branches ; w'lereas the

cauliflower fends out many flower flems from the part that

is eaten, which is a coropaft coUeftion of the heads of thefc

6

ftalks, dividing afterwards into fo many ftems, and btanchi'ng

out into many fpreading (lioots, fo as to form a large foread-

ing head when in flower, but never rifing pyramidically like

the cabbage. Bofc, however, afterts, that though in a well

cultivated foil it may be kept from degenerating, by being
properly watered, it will become a coTimon cabbage, if neg-
lected. It was firft brought to England lr> ra the ifl-ind of
Cyprus, and, in the courfe of the lail century, has been fo

much improved in our kitchen gardens, that molt parts of
Europe are now fupplied with Englilh feeds.

The varieties are the early cauhflower and the late cauli-

flower, which are alike in their growth and fize, only the

early kind comes in about a week before the other, provided
the true fort can be obtained, of which, however, there is

no certainty, unlefs by fowing the feed from the earlieft

forts, as is the praftice of the London kitchen gardeners,

who are always in polTtfGon of an early and a late kind of
the former, of which they are very careful. Both the va-

rieties are of a delicate nature, being generally too tender to
refill the cold of the winter feafon, without the occafional

aid of glaffes, or other means. Thofe whn are curious in the

culture of the cauhflower, have generally three or four crops-

in the year; as an early funsmer crop, a main fummer crop,

a late fummer crop, and an autumn or Michaelmas crop.

The proper feafon for fowing the above crops are, for

the early fummer-crop, about the middle of Auguft ; the

plants which rife in the fame feafon are to be pricked out,

and preferved through the winter, under bell glaffes, hand
glaffes, frames, or other conveniences, which, being planted

out in fpring, arrive at perfetlion the eiifuing fummer, from

May to July and Auguft. For the late fummer crop to

fuccecd the above, the feed mull be fown in February, o"

early in March, but not later than the firft week in April,

the plants being fet out in May to come in for ufc in Au-
guft and September. And for the Michaelmas or autumn
crop, the fowing fliould be performed about the middle of

May, the plants being fet out in July. Thtfe are ready after

Michaelmas, and the following month, come to perfection

gradually in Oftober, but are never fo large, fair, or per-

fcftly headed as the fummer crops.

In the culture ef the early and main fummer crops, great

attention is neceffary to procure good feed, fuch as is not

more than a year old, and which has been faved from the
beft forts. For the purpofe of raifing them in the greateft

perfeftion, a bed of the richeft light earth, in the full

ground, in a free expofure, is to be prepared at the proper

period, by digging it well over neatly, one fpade deep, and
breaking the furface fine, then, either fowing the feed on
the furface, aiid raking it in evenly and lightly ; or firft,

raking the furface fmooth, and then fowing the feed, lifting

liijht earth over it to a quarter of an inch in thicknefe.

When the weather is dry, gentle waterings in the evening

are neccflary, both before and after the plants appear ; and

if very hot dry weather, it is advifeable to fhade the bed

moderately with mats in the heat of the day. The plants

generally appear in a week or ten days. All the culture

neceffary after Awards, is occafional watering and weeding,

until towards the latter end of September, when their leaves

will be an inch or two broad ; a quantity of the beft plants

fliould then be pricked out, in four feet wide beds of rich

earth, in rows three or four inches diltant, rejecting all crook-

ed and black-fliankcd plants. As foon as they are planted,

a moderate watering ihould be given, which, when dry wea-

t ..r prevails, fhould be moderately repeated. The plants

mull remain there till about the end of 0<ftober, when they

fliould be tranfplanted into their winter quarters, fome being

planted out under hand or bell glaffes for the eailieil crops

;

others
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4>th«r« Into jyjrJen frames, to be occafunally protciled by
gbFtS till pLinttd out in the fprng.

Theplanis int-nded to be w'Qteied in fraaacsmay a!fo, oc-

eiGonaiiy, be pnckcrd o-t from the feed bfd at once into tlie

frames to rrmoin. For the p!ants to be cultivittd uiid^r

g'affjs, a proper bed of the richcll mellow ground flioiilJ

be provided in the beft defended and warmell pan of the

garden, in a free expofure to the full fun, heini^ well dunged
wi'.h the be.t rotttn d\infr, fuch a'* that of old cucumher or

melon beds, or any o:her of fnailar qMality, fprtading it

t<)u-))iy over the ground at leaft three or four inches thick,

and the whole then regularly trenched in one good fpade

deep, biiryiiii; the dun^ equally, then forming tiie ground into

beds a vard wide, wiih foot-wide alKys for the cofivenitnce

of going in to raife, and let off and on the glaffcs, &c. The
plant* are then to be put in, allowing three to each glafs,

though the London gardeners often plant more ; but two of

the bell are enough to be left to come to perfection. At the

time of planting them, a quantity of the haodfomcll, ftr.ight,

clear-lhanked plants (hould be chofen, which being ready,

a line fhruid be Ifretched along the middle of the beds, and

at every yard dillance, and three plants put in a irian^jle, fi\

or r=ven inches apart ; a Intle water being given aiterwards,

and the glafles put on, which {hould be kept dole about

ten or twelve days. When the plants have taken frelh root,

prop them up on the funny (ide, about three inches high,

with furkcd llickr, pieces of brick bat. or wooden pegs,

fifteen inches long, three or four notches being made an

inch or two abcTc one another to receive the edge of the

glafs, llicking them in the ground. The glafles, by this

roeans, may he readily propped higher or lower, or on ary

fide as occaUon miy require. During winter the glalTrs

ihould be kept almoU coullantlv over the plants, only keep*

jng them tilled on the props in mi!d weather, on the v^arm-

eil fide, for the admilEon of air ; but in line, mild, dry days

they may be fet quite off, which if the piants be forward

in growth, fhould be praftilVd at all opportunities, left by
too conftant glafling they b.: drawn up to flower in their

fir.all winter growth, and be rendered ulclefs. The glafles

null always be put over the piants at night ; and when cut-

tir.g winds or froHy weather prevail, they fliould be kept ai

dole down as pofTible, and long litter laid down clofe about

the lower pait of each glafs, raifing it higher as occafloii

may require.

In tbeir fpring cu'ture, they muil be thinned out, about the

beginning or nr.iddle or March, to one flout plant or two at

moil under each glafs, though in large bellglaflct the

market gardeners frequently leave more, for the fake of

kaviog the advantage of the glafles, to bring at many as p"(-

fible to early perftdion. The others fliould be plaiuid

out into another place, as a piece of rich, well-dunged

ground, the plants being raifcd with the point of a trowel,

to prclerve the fibres of the roots, being pla .ted two teit

and a h>li diilant each way, water being given to fettle the

earth about them.

The pUnts under glaffts fljould have tlie earth direftly

made good about ibem, and a little mould drawn up about
their Items, continuing to cover ihcm occaflonally with the

ghtftci. which mu!l now be raifed con.'iderably on propd.Jn
proportion to the ad.ar.ccd growth of th; plants, not omit-

tiog to let them have the benefit of the full air ii in-Id days,

and lliat of warm (howers, by occalioiti.lly felting the gUlles

wholly ofl". But the glafles art to be coutinucd .ccafionally

over the plants until the middle or latter end o' April, or
longer, if it be neccflary. Wljen the'plants are lo far ad-

anted that their leaves prcft againll the gbfles, they fliould

be raiud> by forming a berUtr or ridge of earth ruuud each

hole of plants, three or four inches high, on which Hnge of
mould the glafr s fliou'd be fet, C' i.ii -.uing to prop up one
edgi O'-cafic-n-'iiy a? before, anij according a? the plants ad-
vance in growib, ra'f.ng them on every fidt three or four
inches inheigSl; as the ler .:'.ii of the da)s and »*ar-r.th of the
weather now increafe, the plr.n:i grow freely, and r.-quire

as mjcu free air and fcope to g'-ow in as it is poflijle to
allow them ; it the fame time being cartful to continue
to expofe ih m oocafi'maily to the full air in fine days
and moderate warm flicwers, always carei'ully defending
them in the nights, and in cold rains cv boillerous weithcr,
unlil the weatlier bee riies warm, aiid the f.hnt? are grown
too lar^re ^or the glafl"LS ; thc.i thtv iT.culd, by d.-<rees, be
fully cxpofed iiicht and day, fo that by the middle or latter

end of April they may he wholly difcontinned. At this

period, it the we.tiicr be not hot and dry, niolrratc water-

ings will be of utility in promoting the progrefsof the plantf",

as well as incre^fin^ their fize and ftrcngth. Towards the
latter end of May f«me of the forwardell plants may pro-
bably rtiew flower, at which period they fliould be examined
daily ; and wlienever a flower appears to bt advanced in

growth, turn down fome of the inward leaves over the head,
to fcreen it from the fun's ray?, rain and full air in order
to prclerve it more white and clofe, as when full' expoftJ
to the weather it genrrally changes the fine white colour
to a yelloivilh hue, and occafions the head to opm before it

acquires pi-rfcdion. The excelle.'-.ce of the cauliflower con-
fills not only in fize but in the whitenef*. and compaft cur-
dylike growtii of the head ; fuch as have a frothy, loofe ap-
pearance being inferior in vniue. It is in its iitraoll per-

fedion of growth when the outward parts ot the head
begin to open and expand, after wivch the whole foon
divides and Ihoots up to flower and feed.

In gatheri'ig or cutting cauliflowers, the flower head
fhould mollly be cut off with fome inches of the ftaik, to-
gether with moll of the furrounding leaves, which fliould be
trimmed down nearly equal to the circumference of the
head, cfpecially when for prcfent ufe ; but if required to
keep a few days, and luch as arc intended for market, fliould

have the full leaves to continue, and be trimmed off^ aa

wanted. As the ftalks of thefe plants never J>roduce
fprouts as in thofe of the cabbage kind, they fliould be
moved as foon as the head is cut.

In the culture of thi: plants for the main fummer crop,
which have been preferved in frames or other places during
the winter, in order to be planted oi,t in the fpring. it is

iiecefl"ary to oblerve that the plants fhould, diin..g the
winter, be every day in mild, open, dry weather, expofrd
fully to the free air by flioving theglafTes entirely off^, but they
fliould always be drawn on again towards the evcninf;s, and
in exceflivc rains; though if this happen in the dav, and
the weather be mild, one end of the glafles may be raifed on
props three inches 1 igh, for the adn.iflion ef plenty of frcfl\

air, 38 ihe plants mull not be kep; tejo clofe in mild weather,
as ihcy would run up weakly aid tender, or be forwarded
too much in growth, and forced into fmall tutton-flowers,

Tney only need protection trom froll and immoderate rainu

while n the frames, their decayed leaves being picked off,

and fearch made- for fluge, which often attack the plants in

frames and hand glaffrs. When the weather is viry frofty,

the glafles fliould always be kept clofe, to protect the plants;

and, It very fevere, the adcitior.al protection of covering them
at night with dry, long litter or gardeii-n.atf, fliould be at-

tended to, being laid round the "Utudcs of thr frjmes.

In "pen, mild wcjther, as llic fpring ..pproaclKS, the
plantii fli'iuM be inured by degrees to the full air, by taking

the glafles of cniitcly every day, and gradually leaving thexn

fully
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fully expored at niglit in the more advanced part of the

fpring, to harden them for their removal into the places

where they are to remain. From the latter end of February

to the beginning of April, according to the weather and

condition of the plants, all thole which have been wintered

either in frames or other ways (houid be planted out where

they are to remain. An open fpot of the beft ground

Ihould be chofen for this purpofe, which fiiouldbe prcvioufly

dunged, and dug over, as direfted for the early crop ; the

plants beifig put in by a Hne, two feet and a half diflant

every way, watering thern at planting, and in dry, "waim

weather, repeating it two or three times, till they have taken

frefh roots.

In planting this crop, it is fometimes the praftice of mar-

ket gardeners, who have occafion to make every advantage

of their ground, to fow a thin crop of radilh and fpinach

betvi-een the rows of cauliflower plants; but the praftice is

not much to be recommended. In May and June, when the

plants have attained confiderxble growth, the ground fhould

be well hoed, to cut down all weeds, drawing earth about

the ftems of the plants ; and when the latter month proves

Tery hot and dry, occafional watering} may be of great

utility, bafons being formed round the plants for that purpole.

In July this crop wiil be in full perteftion. continuing in

fucceffion until the middle of Augull, when it will be fac-

ceeded by the late fummer crop.

In order to the culture of the late fummer crop, it is

nectffary to raife a proper fiipply o! plants in forinir, to be

planted out in April or May, to arrive at pcrftftion in

Auguft and September, in time to fuccecd tlie Kutumn
raifed crops. Tne feed for this crop may be fown any

time in February , but not later than the tirit week in March

;

and, in order to forward the plants as much as poflible, it is

proper to fow the feed on a Iknder hot-bed, made for one

light box eighteen or twenty inches in depth, of hot dung,

covered with liglit, rich earth, four or five inches in thicknefs.

The feed fhould be fown on the furface, and covered a quarter

of an inch deep with fine mould ; the glafs being then

put on occafionally, and light fpriiikhngs of water pivcn,

reifing the glaf'* daily for the evaporation of the fteam and

admillion of tree air. The plants will rife in a few days, at

which time admit the air freely, by ti'.ting the pUfs, and by

taking it wholly off in fine warm days, and when there are

moderate (bowers. In dry weather, give frequent i'ght

waterings. When the plants have leaves an nich broad,

prick them out ; and if fome of them are put up->n another

moderate hotbed, it will forward them confiderably. From
the end of April to the middle of May, fome of the for-

wardeft plants may be fit to plant out, which fhould be in an

open fpot of rich, well durged gro;.nd, as in the former

crops, and in dry weather they flioiild have frequent waterings,

till they have taken good root. The neceflary culture after-

wards is only occrfional h eing to deftroy weed? ; and when

the plants ar^' fomewhat advanced in growth, drawing the

earth about their rootdems.

In the culture of the Michaelmas crop, fome feed mud
be fown about the middle of May, on a bed of common
earth ; and when the plants have leave; an inch or two

broad, they fhould be pricked out three or four inches afun-

der, to remain until the middle or latter end of July, then

planted out as in the other crops, fupplying them occafion-

ally with water till rooted. Ttiey begin to (hew heads

towards the end of October, which will continue a great

part of December, or fometimes in mild weather tid Chrift-

mas. But this crop depends greatly on the (fate of the

autumn after Michaelmas, which, if moderately dry and

warm, tolerably large, handfome cauliflowers are often

produced in November ; but if wet and cold, the heads are

moftly fma!!, irregular, and ill-coloured.

Yhe method of culture in the broccoU i'lnJ.

This is another fuppofed variety of the common cabbagCi
which has different fortf, that in their growth, habit, and
eatable parts, much refemble the cauliflower, all of them
forming roundifh heads in the centre of their leaves, com-
pofed entirely of a compaA colleftion of numeroiw buds or
ends of advancing fhoots.

They are annual-biennial plants, as they attain perfeftion

in the fame year, in the early fown crops ; but in the later

fowings, (land all the fecond feafon, when, alter producing

heads, they (hoot up into ftaik, ripen, feed, and wholly
perifh.

They are cultivated principally for autumn, winter, and
fpring ufe, thefe being the feafons of the'r produftioQ in

the beft perfeftion, being obtained in the drfferent crops by
a fpring and fummer fowing in March, April, and Slay

j

thofe of the former months generally furnifhing heads in

autum.n and winter, and that of the latter principally after

Chrillmas, and all the fpring months, in which they are

commonly rather fuperior to the foregoing in the produc-

tion of larger and more perfeft heads. They are fo hardy

as to refift the cold of an ordinary winter, though veiy

fevere frofl often afFefts fuch as are weak, or jrrow in ex-

pofed cold foils, cfpecially the fort called cauliflower broc-

coli. The chief forts and varieties are the tarly-purple,

which is a moderate growing darkilh green plant, producing

fmallifh purole heads, but earlier by a fortnight or more
than the others ; and cf which there are the purple, the

green, and the blue, often nfia^ from feed of the lame plants.

This fort is proper for the firit c-op, which, if iown the

latter end of March, or more generally in April, and a fuc-

ceffion crop in May, and planted out in June and July,

comes in for ufe from Michaelmas till Chrillm.as; and when
their heads are gathered, the ilalks produce plenty of fine

fproiits.

The late purple is a large robufl-growing darkilh green

plant, producing a large purplifh head like a clufter

of buds, bein^ generally much larger, and more perfeflly

headed than the former forts, and very delicate eating ; of

this there are the common pui"ple headed, the dwarf purple,

the blue broccoli, the brown broccoli, the green bioccoK,

and the yeilowifn broccoli ; all of which frequently rife

from the fame feed, though that of the true purple kind is

fuperior both in fize and perfcttnefs of heading, as well as

delicacy of eating ; and with care in fowing the feed, the

forts may be continued. This and all its varieties, by
fowing in April, May, and beginning of June, and planting

out the plants in July and Auguft, may be obtaired for ufe

from about Chriftmas until the beginning or m.iddle of May,
but they are always in the greateil perfcftion, in regard to fize,

in February, March, and April ; and after the main head is

cut, the ftaiks produce abundance of fide (hoots, or fprouts,

terminated by fmall heads, which eat a;, fweet and tender as

the principal ones. The white, or cauliflower broccoli, is a

curious variety. The plants are of robuil growth, and
lightilh green colour, each forming a clofe white head in the

centre, fometimes as large as a midd.ing cauliflower, and

greatly refembling them in every (late of growth, and for deh-

cacy of eating,.they are equal to the fineft fummer cauliflower.

This fort admits of no varieties, except in degrees of white-

nefs, though the whiteft generally alTumes fomewhat of a

yellowifli hue. By fowing the feed in March, April, or

May, and planting out the plants in June, July, and Augu(t,

heads may be obtained for ufe all winter and fpring ; but

thofe that appear about March, and beginning or middle of

April,

I
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Apnl, are cocfiieraWy the largeft snd faireft htads. The drongcil (hoots may be left to Ucd where they (land, or be

black broccoli is a tall growing plant, of a blackilh green planted up to the necks in good earth in an open funny ex-

colour, which for the tco'\ part produces fmaller and Itfs pofure in the autumn, or beginning of winter
;
and in the

perfca heads, being fomewhat optn and feedy like, but pof- latter, the fame methods may be purfued. And when the

fcifes the prooerty of bcin^' fa hardv ss feldom t > be injured plants have feedcd, gr.-at attention (hould be^ beftowcd^to

br the fevcreft frofts. There are of this black or dark-

headed, the brown and the blue, all fometitrts from the

fame feeds. T^ey are proper for cultivation to lland the wiii-

ter by wav of referve to fervefor fpring ufr, fowing the feed

early in Miv, a:-d planting out the plants in June, and be-

ginning of the follo»ini! month. All the different fort? or

varieties are raifcd from feed fown in the open ground. The
principal feafoo for fowing the main crops of all t^e varie-

ties, is March and April for the autumn and vinter pro-

ductions, and May and the beginning of June for the prin-

cipal fucceflTive crops to come in fcr the fpring fi.'pp!ies.

Some may be rccalionally fown fo early as February, or

beginning of March, of the caubflower broccoli, as aifo any

of the purple kind-, in order to obtain an earlier autumm

iuppoft ihtm well 'with iUcks till the feed is perfeftly

I ipened, wbiih.is generally the cafe about the end ot July,

or in the following month.

Where feed of the ditferent varieties is wanted, the plant*

for this piirpofe of the different forts (hould be cultivated at

as great dillanccs r,s pcillble from each other, in order to

continue them perl'cft without degenerating.

When the feed begins to ripen, it (hould be gradually

coUcAed by cutting off the ripened ftcma, to prevent the

bird* from devouring it. Thefe, after they have been ex--

pofed a littleto the fun, may be threlhed to get out the

feed, which, frfficieiitly dried, (hould be put up in bags, and

marked.

In the cauliflower kinds, fome of the belt and mod per-

produftion of frr.all heads in the latter end of Augult, or (e&L plants of the carlictt crop (hould be left to run up to

beginning of September, and beginning of Oftober. The feed in the lituations where they iland, being fupportcd as

feed (hould be lown in an open expof'jre, where the plants in the cabbage fort, and occafional waterings given when

rife much tlronger than on narrow borders under wall--, the feafon is dry, to prevent the mildew. The feed (hould

Each fort (hould be fo.-^n feparatelv, moderately thick on be cnlleftcJ and managed in the fame manner as above. It

the furfacc, and raked m lightly ; the plants appear in ten is mollly in a ftate to be gathered about September. Fie(h

or twelve days, occafional waterings being given them in feed (hould be gathered annually, as it cannot be depended

dry weather ; and when the plants have leaves an inch or upon when old.

t*o broad, it is proper to prick them out in a nurfrry bed In the broccoli kirJ%, the bell plants of the early fpring

three or four inches apart, giving them water as foon as crops mulk be iVledcd, and left lo (land with their heads

planted, and occafionally till thev have taken root, in which perfeft, the ful- (lioots being only taken o(F. The feedhng

bed let them remain a month or fix weeks, where they mav plants of the diiferent varieties (hould be at confiderable dit-

acquire due ftrength ; by this means they are fhort, and of tances from each oth r.

robull growth, and will be confiderably better prepared for Method of culture in the tunup linil. All the varieties of

tranfplaoting where they are to ttand, than thole which the turnip are annual-biennial; as if fown early in fpring

remain in the feed bed. Tre time of tranfplanti- g them they attain perfeftion, run up to flower, ripen feed, and

where they are to remain, is June, July, and Angult, and totally pe-iiTi the fame year; and when fown in (ummcr and

beginning of September, according to the time they were autumn, they alfo attain^ pcrfeflion the fame (eaion, and

fown, or are delircd for ufe. The plants fhouid have an

open (iiuation, and as good ground ae the garden afford" ;

which, if it have the add tion of '?ung, will be advantageous,

digging it in neatly onr good fpade deep, an'l direftly putt-ng

in the plants, for which » ork a moift time is beneficial. Thcv
are to be planted in rows two feet and a half afnndcr, and

(land without running to ftalk till next fpring ; then wholly-

run up for feed, and (inaily terminate their growth in the

zutumn foilowinc.

Tne forts chiefly cultivated are the early Dutch turnip,

which IS an orbicular, modt-rate-fized, handfome, white tur-

nip, comini( early to perfeftion, very fweet and tender when

two feet diftant in the lines; but for thofc that are planted late young, and a very fine gardm turnip for the early and fuBl-

in Auguft and Septeir-ber, two feet at mnftare fufTicient, and mer crops; though when it is old, it is apt to become

eighteen inches difta-t in the row. As foon as planied, ftringy.

they (hould be watered ; and if dry weather prevail, the The early white flone turnip is a round, moderate-

wattring (hould be repeated every other day, till the plants fizcd, neat, white turnip, that comes in eaily, and is very

have got root. After the plants have taken toot, 'heir fur- good in its young and middle growth. It is very proper

ther culture is to keep them clear from weeds, by hoeing for garden ufe as an early and (irfc general crop. Ot this

ihe ground occafionally ; and when they have advanced a fort there are the large later turnip, and the early red (lone

little in growth, to draw fome earth, or hoe about their turnip.

ftemi, which, if repe,.ted once or twice, will be of great ad- Tlie white round turnip is globular and large, being

vantage in promotinjr their growth, In gathering broccoli proper for the garden and the field, to (uccced the two

for ufe, attention n uli be- had that the heads have attained former forts.

their fuil growth, but they (hould be cut while they re- The green topped turnip is large, round, and remark-

main clof', and before thev begin to divide, and alFume a able for having its outer coat green at top, and a great

ferdy-like appearance , and with ab ut fix in:h'S of the part of the root growing above ground. It is excellent for

mam fta k to -ach head, as the upper part of the llalks ta's a gen-ral crop in gardens, to draw for the table when of

excrrdngly fwect and tcnr'er, bui, previoufly to its being middling growth ; and alfo valuable in the field,

dreffed, it m-id hr peeled, or diverted of the outer rind. The red topped turnip is large, and of a globular form,

Saving feeti in all tie fortt. In order to have good having its outer n<in red at top. From its very large fire,

and pertr^ feed of any of ttie above forts of plants, fome

of the bed of each kind (hould be frletted, ^nd led to run

up to f'ed. In the cabbage fort, this is effefted either after

their heads have been cut, orl y Ict'ing thtm remain without

being cut. In the firft waj the ttcms which have the ably intu ihe ground.

it is alfo adapt'-d to field culture.

The yellow Dutch turnip is moderately large, and fre-

quently oMoiig, the (kin and flefh being of a yellow colour.

The oblong white turnip is Iargi(h, and ttnkcs confider-

The
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The tankaril turnip is large, oblong, and cylindri-

cal, of quick growth, the root geiierilly landing above

ground. It is a good field turnip, but not proper for the

garden.

The large Norfolk tjurnip is large and round, but moflly

cultivated in fields.

The hardy R.uffian turnip h raiddle fized, dark co-

loured, very hardy, and continues long in fpring without

running. It is proper for fowing as a moderate garden crop

for winter and fpring.

The long rooted French turnip is long, fmall, and

fpindly rooted, but of little merit. The purple turnip

is roundilh, fmall, early, and purple coloured, but grown

moi^ly for curiofity. In general ufe the early Dutch

turuip is the bed for the early and firft general film-

lYier crops, as it generally arrives to perfeftioii a fortnight,

at leall, fooner than moft of the other forts ; and, by an early

foivingin fprin?, maybe obtained by the beginning of May.

Next to this is the early ftone turnip for an early and fird

general fumn:ier crop, and the common round white turnip

to fow for a main fummer crop, all of which may be con-

tinued in perfcftion the whole fummer and autumn, by per-

forming three or four different fowings from March ,until

July, fo as to have crops regularly fucceeding one another.

For the autumn and winter crops the white round, the

preen topped, and the red topped kind?, are the hardieft.

From their magnitude they are to be preferred to all others

for field culture^

Tiiefe roots may be obtained for ufe eight or ten months

in the year, as from about the middle of May till the begin-

ning ormiddle of March j after which time tliey begin to

fcoot into ftalk for feed.

The method of propagation in all thefe fort?, is by fowing

•the feed in fituations where the plants are to remain, as they

,do not admit of being tranfplanted with fiiceefs. The
common feafon for lowing is any time from the beginning

of M;irch, until the latter end of July ; but to have a long

and regular fuccefllon, it is nccelTary to make four or five

diftertnt fowings at proper intervals, from the latter end of

February till the middle of Auguft. The moll proper foils

for the culture of this root are thofe of the more hght and

mellow kinds; as on ftrong land the roots frequently ac-

quire a ftringy texture, and ranknefs of talle. In garden

culture, the ntceffary fpace of ground to fow at a time, for

the fupply of a family, is from about two to fix, eight or

ten rods, according to circumftances ; the proper quantity

cf feed for each fowing may be from one to two or three

ounces ; but for large field crops, the common allowance is

about two pounds to an acre. The ground fhould be

prepared for the feed by digging- it well over, one fpade deep,

and breaking it as fine as poffible on the furface, the feed

being fown while the ground is frefh ftirred, efpecially when

there is hot or dry weather. A moilt feafon for fowing is

of great importance. In this culture the feed is moiUy

fown broad caft, fcattering it moderately thin, with a regu-

lar Cdft aod evenly fpreading hand, afterwards raking it

evenly in. It is of much advantage, when the weather is

hot, to fteep the feed a few hours in water before it is fown,

E9 by that means it germinates more quickly, and there is lefs

danger of the plants being deftroyed by the fly. See Flv
and Turnip.

In the after-culture of the turnip, all that is requifite is,

when the plants have two or three leaves, or are about a

month old, to thin them out to fix, eight, ten or twelve

inches diftancc, and clear them from weeds, which is moft

effeftually done by the hoe, and is bed performed in dry

weather. At the fame ume the weeds (hould be removed,

BRA
and the furface earth well ftirred, as this will prove UigWy
beneficial to the gro^-th of the crops. The verv carlitft

crops nted not be thinned to more than five or fix inches

diltance, efpecially if it is intended to begin drawing the
roots as foon as they bejjiu to turnip. In three or four
weeks after hoeing, the plants will mollly begin to turnip;
and in five or fix weeks fome may be fit to draw for ufe.

In the markets thefe roots are expofed clean wallied, and
neatly bunched up, in number from twelve to fifteen or
eighteen, according to their fize in each bunch, and difpofed
of to the retailers by the dozen of bunches.
The field culture of thefe plants, and their different ap«

plications in the feeding and fupporting different forts of
live Hock, will be given hereafter. S«e Turnip.

Saving fceJ. To obtain good feed, fome of thebeflrootJ
of the autumn and winter crops muft be left to run up to
ftems, whicii mollly produce ripe fefd about July, or the
following month. It (hould be coUeAed »nd managed la

the fame manner as in the cabbage forts. And in order to

obtain feed of the different varieties as perfeft as polTiblc,

the plants of fuch varieties fiiould be at confiderable dif-

tances from each other.

Br&shca. BrnJp!iana,C. Bauh. Pinax. See Arum ff-

culenlum.

Brassica Marina, J. Bauh. &c. See CoNVOLVULUf
Soldanella.

Brassica MarU'ima, C. Bauh. Pin. See Cramb«
marilima.

Brassica Montnjis, Hudfon and Withering. See Si-

symbrium monenfe.

Brassica MuraJ'is, Hudfon and Withering. See Si-

symbrium t-nuifolium.

Brassica Spino/a, C. Eauh. Pin. See Bunias S/>i'

nofa.

Brassic.v Sj.'i'Jlnf, Boccone. See Arabis Tairita.

C. Bauh. Pinax. See Turritis Glabra.

BRASSICj'E, in Entomology, a fpecies of Chrysomela,
that inhabits Germany. The prevailing colour is deep

black ; wing-cafes pale, teftaceous with all the margin, and

a band in the middle black. Fabricius, ike.

Brassic/e, a fpecies of Staphylixus, of a ferruginous

colour ; head and body black ; wing-cafes punftated ; an-

tennae very thick and hairy. Scopoli. Found on the cab-

bage in Europe,

BrasciCj*, a fpecies of Phal«na («o5uij), the wings of

which are clouded with cinereous ; a black hook conntfted

with the tirfl fpot. Linn. Fabr. &c.
Brassic;e, the fpecies of Aphis, that infefts the common

cabbage. Linn. Fabr.

Obf. It is PeJicuhu brajjlca: of Frifch.

BRASSICARIA, a South American fpecies of Pha-
L.tNA, of the nodua feftion ; the wings of which are indent-

ed, variegated, and marked with a common gold tcllaceoU3

fpot
;

pofterier wings v^'hite.

Brassicaria, an infeft of the genus MusCA, the colour

of which is black : abdomen cylindrical ; fecond and third

fegment rufous. Fabr.

This is Mufca cylindrica of Degeer. A variety of this

fpecies is mentioned by Fabricius, which has the abdomen
ferruginous, with a black dorfal line at the bafe. Donov.
Brit. Inf. &c.

BRASSIDELIC Art, a term ufed by Paractlfus, to

denote a method of curing wounds by the apphcation of the

herb hrajfidella, or ophioghjfum, on the frefh wound.

BRASSIOLIS, in Entomology, a fpecies of PapiliO

{Hdicomus), that inhabits Surinam. The wings are fufcous ;

anterior ones fpotted with yellow ;
pollcrior pair radiated

beneath

I
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benfath with fanguineous. Fabr. Pap'iUo hllona of Cramer.

Inhabits Surii.am.

BRATENBRUNN, Szei.«s-Kut, in G,-ograpI.y, a

walled and woU-ir.habitcd town of Hungary, in the circle

below the Danube, and dillric't of Odenburg, under tlie

jurifdiclion of the Etlerhazy family.

BRATHYS, in Btiany (a;afc,-, or ^,-xSf, the name of a

plant in Diofcorides), a genus inllituted by Linnxus the fun

fur a plant found by Mutis, in New Granada, aud taken

up from him by Schrebcr (937) Juffieu (254), and Mr.
Martyn, but referred by Dr. Smith (Plant, icon. 41.) to

the genus hipcrtcum, in which he lia'i been followed by JLa

Marck, Bole, and Willdenow. See Hypericum Brathys.

Bll.-\TSKOI, in Geography, a town of Siberia, in the

province of Irkutlk, and the circle of Ilimlk, on the river

Angura ; 140 miles N.E. of Niihnie-Udiiilk.

BRATSKOW, or Bakow, a town of European Tur-
key, in Walachia, lituate in a fertile and pleafant country,

and the refidence of a Roman catholic bidion.

BRATTELEN', a plain of S^viflVrland, near Bafle,

whtit, in the year 1444, 15CO Swifs withftood the wliole

army of France, confnling of 30,000, till they were all cut

to pieces, except 16 who efcapcJ, and 30 who were found
alive on the fielJ of battle. See Basle.
BR.A.TTLEBOROUGH, a confiderablc town(hip,

and poll town of America, in Windham couHty, Vermont;
having 1589 inhabitants, feaied on the well bank of Con-
nedicut river, about 2S miles E. of Bennington, 61 N. of

Spri.igficld in Maflachufctts, aud 311 from Philadelphia.

N. lat. 42'' 52'.

BRAV'A, one of the Cape de Verde iflands, on the coaft

of Africa, the land of which is high and mountaino\is, pro-

ducing, however, oranges and Icinor.s in great abundance,

and f^reilhing excellent wine. The inhabitants are fome-

what more than 500, and they cultivate maize, gourds, figs,

water-melons, and potatoes; they alfo breed horfes, cows,

afTes, goat?, and hogs. This ifland yields a confiderible

quantity of fahpetre, and the mountains are fuppofed to be

rich in metallic ore, efpecially copper, as thTe are feveral

vitriolic fprings. The coatl abounds with filh. The cir-

cuit of the ijland is about 4 leagues; and it is about the

fame dillancc W.S.W. from Fuego. We learn from fir

George Staunton's account (EmbalTy to Ciiina, vol. i.

p. 136.), that this iOand is a better and fafer place for

ftiips to be fupplied with water and provifions than the ifland

of St. Jago, as it has three harbours, one called Puerto
Fumo on the call fide, from wh'ch vefTels muft. warp, or be
towed out by boats; the Puerto Fajcndago to the well;

and the Puerto Fcrrco to the fouth, which is the bell for

large (hips, and into which luns a fmall river. N. lat. 14°

54 . W. lone. 24 45'.

Bkava, a fea-port town of Africa, on the coaft of Zan-
guebar, being the capital of a finall republic or ariftocracy,

founded within the kingdom of M^gadoxo,and at its fouth-

em limit, by feven Arabian brethren, who Hed hither from
the tyranny of their king Lacah, one of the prtty monarchs
of Arabia Felix. Here they found a convenient and delight-

ful fituation, bounderl on each fide by a river, whence lome
have affirmed it to be an ifland. This diftrict does not extend
far from the coatl, aa it chiefly depends on the commerce of
the capital, which is fituated on a bay, formed by the mouth '

of the northern branch of the river, about the diflance of
fomewhat Icfs than one degree from the equator. Brava,

which it now a fmall town, wai once lar^'c and populous,

and carried on a conliderable trade in gold, fiK-er, filk, cotton,

and 01 her cloth), clrphanti' teeth, gums, and other dnigs,

particularly usbcrgnfe, with which thi* coatl abound*. The
Vol. V.
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houfel were large and well-built, iu the Morefco fiyle; and
the town was ilrong and fortified, and accounted one of the
mod celebrated and fi-equented marts on the Habcifan coaft.

The people were molUv Mahometans, but under the pro-
tection of the kings of Portugal, to whom they annually
paid a fmall tribute. This payment, however, they refilled ;

upon whicli Trillran de Cugna, admiral of tlie Portuguefe
fleet, bound for India, having let on fliore at Melinda three
ambafladors lent by king Emanuel to tlie emperor of Abrf-
finia, proceeded to Brava, fituate about 200 leagues north-
ward ol Melinda ; and, after foine previous negoeiations,
aflaultcd the city. After a fcvere confliift between the be-
fiegers and the garrifon, confiding of 4000 men, the latter

i-etreated into the city, and flint the gates agai.ift the enemy.
The fiege was profecuted, and the city was at length taken
and plundered of a large and vahiablc booty. Many of the
belieged were flain and wounded, and many taken prifon-
ers; but moil of them were rcleafcd. The Portuguefe, on
tiiis occaiion, perpetrated many atrocious afts of cruelty;
and Cugiia, having plundered tlie city, fet it on fiie, and it

was quickly reduced to allies. After this, Brava became
tributary to its dellroyers; but it was never able to recover
its priftinc grandeur and liberties. Brava appears to have
been the Elfina of Ptolemy, which was only 1 degree from
the line. N. lat. o ' 45'. E. long. 44".
BnAVA Parr'ita. See Paxeira Brava.
BRAUBACH, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

a prefeclurate of the fame name, in the circle of the Upper
Rhine, and principality of HcfTe-Darmiladt, feated on the
Rhine oppofite to Rees; 10 miles W. of Naflau, and i8
N.W. of Mentz. Near this place is a very valuable falmon-
filhcry.

BRAVINIO, in J'lcienl Geography, a town of Britain,
in the twelfth route of Actonine's Itinerary; fuppofed to
be Ludlow.
BRAULIO, in G.ography. Sec Bralio.
BR.A.ULS, in Commerce, Indian cloths with blue and

white ftripes; otherwilc called " tuibants," bceaufe they
fcrve to cover thofe ornaments of the head, particularly on
the coaft of Africa.

BRAUN, Georoe, in Biography, Lat. Brauivus, arch-
deacon of Dortmund, and dean of Notre Dame in gradibut
at Cologne, lived to the beginning of the I yih ceiitur", and
publiflied a " Latin oration a'^'alnft the fornicating piieils,"

15:66; the «' Life of .lefiis Cliriil," and that of the " Holy
Virgin," aud " A Coiitroverfial Tieatife againll the F10-
teftants," printed at Cologne in 1605, 8vo. ; but his chief
work is the " Thcatrum Uibium," coniprifed in fever.il

folio volumes. Gen. Di£t.

BRAIINAU, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the
circle of Konigingratz, belonging to the abbey of Benedic-
tines of the place.

BRAUNAW^, a fortified town of Gcrinany, in the
circle and duchy of Bavaria, fent.-d 00 the river Inn. It

was formerly the refidence of tlioeleclor palatine of B.iv»ria;

but ceded to the houfc of Auftria by the treaty of 'i'efchcii

in 1779; 8 leagues S.W. of PalTau. N. lat. 48" 10'. E.

LRAUNECK, or Braunegc, a towji of Germany, in

the Tyrolcfe, and bilhopric of Brixcn ; i6 miles N.E. of
Brixen.

BRAUNER-GEYER, in Ornltbology, Cramer's name
of the Aiiftrian Mwt, f.ilco aujlriacus.

BRAUNER-MALDERGEYER of Cramer, is the
black kite, falo ater.

BRAUNFELS, in Ceogmphy, a town of Germany, in

the circle of the Upper Rhine, belonging to the count
I i Solmd,
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So1m«, with a caftle fortified in the ancent manner; 5 mites

eaft of Wetzlar.

BRAUNSBERG, a town of PrniTia, in the bifiiopric

of Ei-meland, feated on the Paffarge, which, at a little dif-

tance, difcharges itfclf into the bay called Frifche-haf. It

was built in the year 1 255, and derives its name from Bruno,

bifhop of Prague. In 1461, the inhabitants expelled the

Polifh garrifon, and afforded an afylum to the bifhop of

Ermeland, who had declared for the knights of the Teutonic

order. It was formerly one of the PruiTian great cities, and

fent reprefentatives to the fenate or council of Hate; but it

is now under thejurifdiftion of the bifhop. It is large and

populous, and carries on a good trade. Braunfherg is di-

vided into the Old and New Town; 33 miles S.W. of

Koniglbcrg. N. lat. 54° 20'. E. long. 20' 7'.

Braunsberg, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphalia, and county of Wied Runkel; 4 miles N.E. of

New AVied.

BRAUNSDORF, a town of Germany, hi the circle of

Upper Saxony, and circle of Eizgeberg; II miles ?'.E.

of Freyberg.— A!fo, a tcwn of Germany, in the archduchy

of Auftria; 6 miles E. of Meiflau.

BRAUNSELFFEN, a town of Moravia, in the circle

of Olmutz ; 16 miles N.N.E. of Olmutz.

BRAUNSVv EIG, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Lower Saxony, and duchy of Holllein, ferving as a f.iux-

burg to Kiel, and one mile north from it.

BRAVO, John, in Biography, a nativrf of Caftile, prac-

tifed medicine at Salamanca, the latter part of the tixteenth

century, with dillinguifhed reputation; he was alfo profeffur

in medicine there, and much reforted to and efteemed by his

pupils. His works are " Dc hydrophobic natura, caufis,

atque mcdela," Salam. 157 i, 8vo. ; " De faporum et odo-

rum differentils, et caufis," 1583, 8vo.; " De curandi rati-

one per medicamenti purgantis exhibitionem," 1588, 8vo.

;

" Dc fimplicium medicamentorum deleilu," 1592, 8vo. He
alfo publifhed, agreeably to the falhion of the times, com-

mentaries on the works of Galen and Hippocrates.

Brato, John, profeffur of medicine and furgeiy in the

univerfity of Coimbra, in Portugal; publifhed, in 1605, " De
medendis corporis malispermanualem operationem," i2mo.;

" De capitis vulneribus," fol. 1610. Hediedin 1615.

Bravo, Gastard, of Aguilar del Campo, in Old Caf-

tHe, phyfician to Philip IV. and to the InquifJtion, took his

deo-reeof doftor in medicine at Valladohd, where he taught

medicine and furgery the middle of the 17th century; and

was author of " Refolutionum medicarum circa univerfam

totius philofophix doftrinam," 1649, Lugduni, folio;"

•' Confnltatioiies medics, et ty rocinium prafticnm," Colonic,

1 67 1, 4to.; " Operum medicinalium, tomus tertius," Lug-

duni, 1674, folio. The author treats in thefe volumes of

the phyfiology and the pathology of fever ; of the effefts

of bleeding, purging, and of fudorifics; of the ufe of the

Peruvian bark, lately introduced into praftice, which he

commends : and, among his confultations, he gives an

account of the difeafe and death of Philip IV. of Spain,

Haller. Bib. Med.
Bravo, Rio, in Geography,C2X\eA&Vo Del Korte, or o( the

nonhernftar, tlie principal river of Spanilh North America,

which, as far as it» ionices can be conjefturcd, has a courfe of

about 1 000 BriliHimiks; but its wholecircuit probably exceeds

that of the Danube. It difcharges itfelf into the gulf of

Mexico. N. lat. if 40'. E. long. 97^ 30'.

Bravo! Ilal. a word which needs no explanation. It is an

Italian exclamationofapplaufe, which all Europe hasadopted.

If, in a theatre, the Italians approve a mulical cor»pofi-

tion, and diflike the finger, though they hifs the performer,

BRA
they afterwards cry out Lravo pure I! maejlra; and on the
contrary, when they hifs the compofer, immediately after

they dilcriminate, if the linger is a favourite, and exclaim
bravo Ivlarchij'e, or braita hi Banii ; and if a compofer is 3
plagiariil from the well-known works of a favourite author,

the critics cry out bravo Pcejiciloi or bravo Cimarofa!
BRAURONIA, in AnUqmty, a feall held ever)- l^fth

year in honour of Diana, iurnamed Brauronia from Brauro!\,

a village near Athens, v.-here the famous ilatue of that god-
defs, brought from Scythia Taurica, was preferved till it

was taken away by Xerxes.

The ceremony of the Brauronia was managed by ten men,
from their office called '\'.f<-r:;i.ii, ; the victim offered was a
goat, and it was cuflomary for certain men to ling one
of Homer's Iliads during the fervicei other miniflers at the

folemnity were young virgins, from five to ten years of age,
habited in yellow, and confecrated to Diana, under the de-

momination of A;:t-oi, i. e. bears, which they derived from
this circumllance. A bear, having become lame and trad-
able, was admitt'.d to cat and play with the Plilenida;, the
inh-bitunts of a borough in Attica; but a young maid be-

ii.g too familiar with it, the bear tore her to pieces, and was
afterwards killed by the brethren of the damkl. Hence a
fa'al pt!l:li.i.ce cnfued, for Haying which an oracle advifcd

them, in order to appeafe the anger of Diana, occafioned

by ihe deuni6t.oii of the bear, to confecratc virgins to her
in memory of it. The Athenians obeyed the mandate of the

oracle, and enacicJ a law, that no virgin fhould be married

till Ihe had undergone this ceremony. Potter. Arch. Grsec.

lib. ii. cap. 2 3.

BRAVUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,

placed by Ptolemy in the TarBagonenfis, in tlie country of
the Murboges.
BRAVURA, Ital. is a mufical term, as y^W.i a'; 5/v37i«ri7,

implies a ftyle of air, with which in mod-rn times Mifs
Davies Inglet'wa, the Gabriel, the Agnjari, Madame Le
Brun, Madame Mara, and Mrs. BiUington, have mpde us
perfeftly acquainted. M. Ginguine, in the Encycl. Meth.
has defcribed and apologized for execution, with much tade
and feeling. " We admire (fays he) the warbling of birds,

in tones which we cannot appreciate or underfland; the

nightingale, blackbird, thrufh, canary bird, and lark, charms
us with their divilions; the meafured intervals and varied

melodies cxquifitely performed by fwcet and flexible voices,

fupported and enriched by harmony, may afford a delight

of a fuperior kind, in human tones, which can infinuate

themfelvcs into the inmoll reccffes of the heart; to which
words can never penetrate, however inipaffioned, or tuned

'

by numbers."
BRAUWEILER, in Geography, a prefeiSurate and

abbey of Germany, in the circle ot the Lower Rhine, an4
eleftorate of Cologn; 7 miles W.N.W. of Cologn.

BRAUWER, or Brouwer, Adrian, in Biography,

a Flemilh painter of great eminence, was born of obfcure

parents at Oudenarde, as fome fay, or, according to Hou-
bmken, at Haerlem, in 1608, and obtained inflruftion in

his art from Francis Hals, for the profit of his labour. In

this fituation he manifclled fuch fuperior powers, that Hal»
employed him in a garret apart from his other fcholars, af-

figning to him hard labour and a fcanty diet, and felling his

performances forliigh prices. From this flate of clofe con-

finement and ha.fh treatment he eloped, and went to Amfler-
dam, where his works were known and efteemed. Hav-
ing become mal\er of 100 ducatoons, which he received for

a fiiigle piece, he became frantic with joy, and fpeni it at a

tavern in ten days. Fron> this time his ufual abode was a

public houfe; and he worked only wlien he was urged to

it
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it by neofflitr. As foon at he had Ciiiftied any piec6, he
ofFtreti it for fale ; and if it did not produce a iiipulated

pricf, he burnt it, and began ar.olher with greater cai-e.

Po(Iini:ig a vein of low humour, and engaging, both
fober ai.d dnink, in mai.y droll adventures, he removed
from Amfterdam to Antwerp, where he was anelled as a

fpy, and eommitted to prifon. This cireiimftancc introduced

him to an acquaintance with tlie duke d'Arembcrg, who,
having oblerved his genius, by fome flight (ketches d-awu
with black lead while in cullody, rcqueited Rubens to fu--

tiilh him with materials for paintiiig. Brouuer chofc for

his fubjetl a group of foldicrs playing at cards in a corner of
the pnfon ; and when the picture wa;. fiiiifhed, the duke
himfelf was alloDifhed, and Rubens, when he faw it, imnie-

diatclv pronounced that it was the performance of Brauwur,
and ofTered for it the fum cf f oo guilders. The duke,
however, retained it, and gave the painter a much larger

fum. Upon this, Rubens procured his releafe, and received

him into his own houfe ; but, uninfluenced by gratitude to

bis benefactor, he Hole away, and returned to the fccnes of
low debauch, to which he had been formerly accuftomed.

Being reduced to the neceflity of flying from jultice, he
took refuge in France ; and, having wandered through fe-

eral towns, he was at length conllrained by iiidisjcnce to

return to Antwerp, where ne w;;3 taken ill, and obliged to

feck relief in an hofpital ; and in this afylum of felf-procurcd

poverty and diftrefs he died in his 3 2d year. Rubens la-

mented his death, and procured for him an honourable in-

terment in the church of the Carmelites.

Such were the talents of Brauwer, that, in the conrfe of

a dlffipated life, he attained to diftingulflied excellence in the

ftyle of painting which he adopted. His fubjecls were
taken from low life, and copied after natuie ; fuch as droll

convcrfations, feafts, taverns, drunken quarrels, boors play-

ing and difputing at cards, or furgeons dreffing the wounded.
His cxpreflion, however, is fo lively and eharafleriftic

;

the management of his cclours fo furprizing ; and truth was
united with exquifite high finifliing, correiitnefs of drawing,

and wonderful tranfparence, to fuch a degree, that his

paintings are more valuable, and afford higher price?, than

many works of the mf>(l eminent mafters. Some of his bell

trorksare found at DulFcIdorp. His drawings are difperfed

in the various cabinets of Europe. Several of his defigns

have been engraved ; and we have fome few etchings by
himfelf of fubjecls ufually reprefented in his pictures, which
«re figned with the initials of his name, H. B. ; Adrian be-

ing fpellcd with an H.. Pilkington. Strutt.

BRAUX, in Grtiraphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ardennes
; y miles N. of Charlevilie.

BRAWALLA. See Biowall*.
BRAWN, in the CuVtnciry /'rt, fignificj the flelh of a

Voar, boned, rolled up, or collared, boiled, and laflly

pickled, for the winter's ufe.

The method of preparing it is as fullowi :—After the flelh

has been fpriiikled with fait, and the blood drained off, it

is to be failed a little, and rolled up as hard as pofllble. In

thi» ftate, it is to be boiled in a copper or large kettle till it

h fo tender at to admit of a llraw's being nm through it ;

and then fet by thoronghly to cool. When it is cold, it

is to be put into a pickle, prepared by adding to eveiy gal-

lon of wairr a handful or two of fait, and as much bran of

wheat; boiling thcfe ingredirntl together, and then draining

the bran at clear as polTible fronn the liquor. When the

li<|nor is quite cold, the brawn is to bo put into it.

Brawn i> made only of the flitches, without the legs

;

tLi- oMeft baar> are chofen for this ufe j it being a rule, the

cUier ih^ boar, the more k«n>y the brawo.

There is alfo brawn of pig, which is midc by fcalding,

drawing, and boning the bcail whole, ixcipt the head ;

then cutting it iji two collars, flaking it in brine, fcafon-

ing, rolling, putting it into a cloth, bniding it up, boiling

it, and when bi'iled, hooping it up in a frame.

liRAXF.V, in /"</<-/-/«.;ic Science, a dileafe of fht-ep,

which is diitributcd ir.to the dry. Ci.llivc, and watery braxey.

The dry braxey feems to be cold and inflammation i.i the
bowels, owing to the taking in wiih the food fome, Loar-

froft, or to a change in the blood arifing frora the removal
of the animals from a poor to a rich keep. The coflive

braxey is merely the colic, from obilrudted inteflines. The
watery braxey is fuppofcd to be the " red wattr," as it

arifes Irom the ufual caufe, and is attended with the finiilar

fymptom of fupprcfiion of urine, in tliis latter cafe, inftead

of uiing turpentine and other ftrong diuretics, the fureft and
fafell courfe is to puncture the bladder, without wounding
the guts, and thus to draw off the urine, afterwards cover-

ing and healing the wound,
BRAY, SIR Rfcinai.d, in Biography, an Englilll poli-

tician and ingenious architedl of the lytli century, was the
fecond fon of fir Richard Bray, one of the privy council to
king Henry V'l., and del'cended from an ancient family,

who accompanied William the conqueror into England, and
flouriflied in the counties af Northampton and Warwick.
In the firfl year of Richard III., Reginald obtained a ge-
neral pardon, probably, on account of the part he had
taken from perfonal and hereditai-y attachment to Henry
VI. ; and he was recommended as a perioii of fober and
prudent policy, to thofe who favoured the advancement of
the earl of Riehmond, afterwards king Henry VII., to the
throne. In the fervice of this prince, both before and after

his acceffjon, he was (Icady and adlive ; and his zeal was rc-

compenfed by a variety of honourable appointments. He
was tnade a knight banneret, probably at the battle of Bof«
Worth, a knight of the bath at the king's coronation, and
afterwards a knight of the gaiter. He was alfo conflable
of the callle of Oakham in Rutlandfliire, joint chief juftice

with lord Fitzwalter of all the forefts foutli of Trent, high
trcafurer, clkancellor of the duchy of Lancaller, high flew-
ard of the univei lity of Oxford, and a member of the privy
council. In the loth year of the king's reign, he had a

grant for life of tiie ifle of Wight at the annual rent (fays

Camden) of 300 marks. He received many other marks
of the royal bounty and favour ; and died Augull the ylh

1503, pofTefTcd of a very great rllate ; and his remains werff

interred in the chapel at Windfor. Kotwithflnnding the
wealth he acquired, and the a<flivity with which he offici-

ated as minifter during 1 7 years, under a fovereign, who
was fufpicious in his temper, and extorted large fums of
money from his fubjefts, hiflorians concur in giving him an
excellent character. They reprefenl him as the father of
hie country, a fage and grave perfon, a fervent lover of
juftice, and one wImd would often admonifh tlie king when
he did any thing contrary to judice or equity. His piely
and charity were alfo conipicnous in the ufual cxcrcifc,'* of
the timet, in which he lived.

Of \m fl<ill in architefture, he gave fufTicient cvidciice, in

building the chapel of Henry VII. in Weftminller abbey,
which wa« conducted under his direfticn,and in coiiipleatiiig

the chapel of St. George at Windfor, to which be was a lilir-

ral bcr.efadtor. Ashe died without ilT'ie, he bequeathed the
bulk of his fortune to Edmund, the eldefl fon of hit

younger brother .lohn, who was fummoncd to parliament

in 1530, as baron of Eaton Bray; and he alfo left confi-

derable cftates to Edward and Reginald, younger bi-othcn

of Edmund. From Edward, the manor of SLire Vavhery
I i 3 and
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2nd Cranley in Surry, which was given to fir Reginald upon
the execution and attainder of lord- Audley, defcended to

the Rev. Geo. Bray, who poffeflVd it in 1778. Reginald

fettled at Banington in Gloucefterihire, where the male

line of that branch became extinft, about fifty years ago.

Eicig. Brit.

Bray,Thomas, a learned and pious divine of the 17th

century, was born at Marton in ShropQiire in 1656, and

after fiaifliing his fchool education at Ofwellry, was ad-

mitted into Hart-hall, in the univerfity of Oxford, where he

made conliderable proficiency in thofe iludies, which were

adapted to the ecclefiaftical profeffion, for which he ?ias in-

tended. Being under a necefnty of leaving Oxrord, on ac-

count of his circumftances, foon after he had commenced
bachelor of arts, he entered into holy orders ; and by his

aihduity in difcharging the duties of his profeffion, as well

as by his exemplary behaviour, he obtained the patronage

of lord Digby, who prefented him to the living of Over-

Whitacre in the county of Warwick, generoufly augment-

ed for his fake, by the addition of the great tithes, and in

1690, to the reitory of Sheldon, which he retained till

within a quarter of a year of his death. In 1693, he took

liis degree of mailer of arts in Hart-hall, Oxford. At
Sheldon, he compofed his " Catechetical leAures," pub-

liflied in 1696, which were not only well received by the pub-

lic, but the means of recommending him to Dr. Compton,
bifliop of London, who fixed upon him as a proper perfon

for modelling the infant church of Mar\dand in America,

and eftablifiiing it upon a folid foundation. In 1696, he

was appointed commifTary for this puipofe, with a falary of

400I. per annum. Determined on adlive and ufeful fervice,

whatever prefent facrifices might attend it, he intimated his

readinefs to accept the office, on condition of being encou-

raged and aided in providing parocliial libraries for the mi-

niilers who were to be fent to the churches of this colony.

This fchcnie of parochial libraries be extended to all the co-

lonies and plantations in America and the Weft Indies, and

alfo to the faftories in Africa ; and he connefted with it

another defign, which was that of eftablifhing lending libra-

ries in every deanery throughout England and Wales, out

of which the neiglibouring clergy might borrow books ;

and where they might liave an opportunity of conlulting

them, with regard to all matters tliat pertained to literature

in general, and to their own office in particular. The plan

became popular, and many libraries were founded, both at

home and abroad. With a view of promoting the utihty of

thefe hbraries, and of direfting the miffionarics in the profe-

cution of their theological ftudies, Mr. Bray pubhihed two

books, one entitled " Bibliotiieca parochialis, &c." and the

other, " Apoftolic charity," a difcourfe upon Daniel xii. 3.

preached at St. Paul's at the ordination of fome proteftant

miffionarics, intended for the plantations ; to which is prefix-

ed,"A general view of the Eugliili colonies in America, &c."
About this time, viz. in 1696, Mr- Bray took the degree

of doftor in divinity, though his circumftances would hardly

allow of the cxpence attending it ; thinking that this title

and honour would give authority to his advice, and ferve to

promote the benevolent purpofes which he wiflied to accom-

plifh. In 1698, he made fome unfuccefsful exertions in order

to procure a public fund for the propagation of the gofpel

in foreign parts ; but failing in his main defign, his efforts

availed for the purpofe of forming a voluntary fociety, which
was afterwards incorporated by royal charter. See Society.
Ever fince his appointment to the office of commiftary for

Maryland, he had received no emolument from it ; but he
had expended his time and money in promoting thofe im-

portaui objeds, to which he was zealoufly deroted ; and,

therefore, fome of his friends endeavoured to difTuade him
from profecutiug his defign of going abroad, and to accept
of tv.o vahiable preferments which were offered to him at

home, which were thofe of fub-almoner and the donative of
Aldgate in London. But perfifting in his purpofe, and
finding that his prefencc was neceffnry, he fet fail for Mary-
land in 1699, and arrived thither in Marsh of the following

year. He imm.ediately applied to tlie objeft of his miflion,.

vifited the province, and took meafures for the te-eftablilh-

ment of the church, which had been for fome time in a
ver)' unfettled ftate. Having obtained a bill from the af-

fembly for this purpofe, he came over to England to folicit

the royal aflent ; and, uotwithftandjng the objeftions that

were urged by thofe who were to be thus compelled to con-

tribute towards the maintenance of a clergv, from whofe
fervices they were to derive no benefit, he fucceeded in pro-
curing a law, framed according to his wifiies. Dr. Bray,
after his return in 1701, publilhed his " Circular letters to

the clergy of Maryland." In 1706, he accepted the do-
native of Aldgate, which was again offered to him ; and,

in 17 1 2, h.e publilhed his " Maityrology, or papal ufurpa-

tion," fol. ; a work confilling of extradls from the treatifes

of celebrated authors, arranged and digefted into a kind of
regular hiftory. He had provided materials for a fecond
volume ; but being obliged to lay afide the profecution of
his defign, his martyrological memoirs, both printed and
MS. were bequeathed by his will to Sion college. Such
was the zeal of Dr. Bray for the convorfion of the negroes

in the Weft Indies, that he took a voyage to Holland to

folicit king William's encouragement of the defign ; and on.

this occafion, he was introduced at the Hague to an ac-

quaintance with a M. d'Allone, whom he interefted in the

execution of his objeft, to fuch a degree, that he left a

confiderable legacy towards its comoletion. Dr. Bray, har-
ing met with great fuccefs in his eftablidmient of j)arochial

libraries, devoted much time to this bufincfs ; and for the
purpofe of inipreffiug the minds of thofe who are defigned

for the miniftry, with a due fenfe of the importance of
Chriftian knowledge, he reprinted the excellent treatife of
Erafmus, entitled " Ecclefiaftes." In 1727, he made a ca-
fual vifit to Whitechapel prifon ; and fo much was he af-

fefted by the contemplation of the wretched ftate of thofe

who were confined in it, that he exerted hiirfelf in procur-
ing contributions for their relief, and that of other pri lon-

ers ; and he reprt^fented their deplorable condition with
fuch effeft, as to induce the lioufe of commons to inftitute

inquiries, which were very important and beneficial. To the
fuggeftions and exertions of Dr. Bray, always direfted by
a pious and benevolent fpirit, many charitable inftitution*

in the metropolis and in other places were much indebted j

particularly the fociety for the reformation of manners, that

for founding charity fchools, and that for the relief of poor
profelytes. Having entrufted the accomplifliment of his

various charitable and public fpirited plans to proper ma-
nagers, this good man, happy in the rpview of a life, that

had been devoted to important and ufeful purpofes, and
animated by a well-founded hope, with regard to futurity,

clofed his courfe of fervice, February the 15th 1 730, in the

73d year of his age. Mr. Whifton bears honourable tefti-

mony to Dr. Bray, of whom he fays, " that he efteemed

him, though not as one of the greateft abilities, as by far

the moft ufeful clergyman, and the moft indefatigable pro-

moter of religion, and of the pious defigns and focielies

which conduce to it, he ever knew ; that he always ho-

noured and affifted liim, both in the review of his catechetic

leftures, and his many other charitable and Chriftian at-

tempts ; aod, that he heard him comforting himfelf near

hit
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his dmh, with tbofe numerous good works he had fo hear-

tily promoted." " Dr. Bray's bpinion," fays one of his

bii'gi-aphcrs, «' that civilizing the iHiiians muft be the firil

ftep, in ar.y fuccefsful attempt for their convedion, is a

proof of his good fcnfe, a:id of the jull ideas he entertained

on the fubjeCt."' Biog. Brit.

B&AY, SoLOMos at, a portrait painter, was bom at

Hacrlem in 1597^ or, according to Defcamps, in 1579,
and is reckoned among the good artids of his time. He
di«d in 1664. Pilkingti)n.

Brav, Jacob »e, an liiftorical painter, the fon of the

fQrn-.cr, was born at Haeilem, and is faid by Dclcamps to

have died fome wevks before liis father, in 1664: but other

writers afiirm, that lie was ali\c in 1680. He diftingiiiflied

himfelf by his drawings, as well as his paiiuiiigs. At Am-
fterdaai, there is a picture by this anifl, in which David

is reprefented playing before the ark ; that is much com-
mended. The colouring is fo well managed, that it appears

as frc(h as if it had jull come from the ealel. His drawings

on vellum and paper, finilhcd in red and black chalk, arc

>er)' fine and highly vslued. Pilkington. Slriitt.

BnAY, in Gtcjrjfiy, a fea-port and poll town of the

county of Wicklow, Ireland, fituated on the confines of

the county of Dublin, from which it is feparated by a fmall

river of the fame name, that abounds witli excellent trout.

It has two fairs, at which -arc fold great quantities of

frieze and flanccl, with (heep and black cattle. Here are an

old callle, a church and chapel both newly built, and a bar-

rack. In the neighbourhood are many fine feats that at.

traiS vifitors ; and it is alfo frequented for fea bathing, and

ft)r drinking goats' whey. Dillance from Dublin, 10 miles

S. by E. N. lat. 53 13'. WTlong 6 6'.

'BnA\-iani, a narrow bank of land on the eaft coaft of

Ireland, eppofite to Bray-head, at the diftance of from fix

to feven miles from the coaft, and extending about eight

miles N. by E. The lead water found on it was nine

feet.

TitiAr-heaJ, a cape on the i»ft coaft of Ireland, near the

town of the fame name, which is Heep, and the higheft

land upon that part of the coaft. It is 12 miles north of
'Wicklow-hcad, and 5 miles fouth of Dalkey, the fouth

point of the entrance into the bay of Dublin. N. lat. 53°
12'. W. long. 6 4.'.

BRAY/ar Sflne, a town of France, in the department of

the Seine and Marne, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftriA of Provins, 3 leagues. S. of Provins. The town
contains 2030, and the canton 10,582 inhabitants; the ter-

ritory comprehends 272^ kiliometres, and 23 communes.
Brav /ur Sonime, a town of France, in the department

of the Somme, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of

Pironnc, 3 leagues W. of Pcionne. The place contains

ic6j, and the canton 9645 inhabitantt ; the territory in-

cludes 14; kiliometres, and 20 commiuies.

ER.'XZE', a town of France, in the department of the

Cote d'Or, 2 leagues from Dijon.

BRAZED, in Heraldry, the fame as Bra:ti}, is ufed to

expr-fs fuch cliargcs as are folded or interlaced.

BRAZEEL parfit, in Botany, (Petiver). Sec Sfj-

CSLIA Anthelmia.
BRAZEN r.ge is ufed by' the poets to exprefs the third

age of the world. See Age.
Brazen-^/^, among Mintrt, is the ftandard by which

the other difhet are gauged, and is kept in the king's

hall.

Brazen lavtr. In JevUh Jf'i/lory, one of the utenfds of
the court of the tabernacle, dtfcribcd in the 3Cth chapter

«f Exodas, and ceureniently fituated bctwcco the call end
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of the tabernacle and the altar of bunit-offerings. Neither
its ftiape nor lize is mentioned by Moles ; but it was pro-
bably of confidcrable capacity, as it ferved for the ufe of all

the priefts to wafli their hands and feet, before they per^
formed their miniltry. It is faid (Exod. xxviii. 8.),' that
Mofes " made the laver of brafs, aiid the foot of it ot brals,

of the looking-glaftes of the women, who alfembled at the
door of the tabernacle of the con^^rcgation." Such were
the ancient mirrors, made of pohflied brafs or other metal

;

which gave but a dark or oblcure image, in comvaril'on of
glafs mirrors. Hence, it is faid, we read (i Cor.'viii. 12.)
of " feeing through a glafs darkly ;" or rather " in, or by
a glafs," as Ji sa-oTl,« fignifies. Some have hippofcd, that an
error has crept into the text, or an exchange of one letter

for another hke it, asof;^, inftead of 3 ; and that it fiiould

be rendered, " he made the laver and its foot of a brafs like

the looking-glafles of the women that crouded about the
door of the tabernacle ;" by which we are to underlland,
that he made them either of the fame metal, or that he gave
them the fame degree of brightnefs or fmootiuiefs. And, if

what an ancient lather tells us be true, with regard to the
Egyptian women, that they ufed to go into the temple
with a looking-gJafs in one hand, and a timbrel in the other,
it will ferve to illullrate the praAicc of the Hebrew women'*
wearing fuch aft ornament when they came into the taber-
nacle. Tremell. in loc. Cyril. Alcxaud. de Adorat. in

Spirit, Sec. torn. i. 1. z. p. 64.
Brazen, ox mohcnfea, an utenfil in the temple of Solo-

mon, for the fizc and conilruction of which, fee i Kin^s,
chap. vii. and 2 Chron. ch;ip. iv. The water contaiived i:i

it ferved for the wufhing of the facrifices, and i^f the priefts

and Levites, before they performed ttie feveral ferviees af-

Cgncd them ; ar.d for this purpofc it was drawn out by
pipes and conduits. It w.i3 filled with water by the
Gibeonites, who were afterwards called Nethinims.-

Bt..\itti /rrj>^nf, a figure of the fiery ferpcnt or faraph,
which Mofes was inftrnded to form and' to elevate upon the
top of a pole, promifiiig the H-brows, that all who were
bitten by feq^ents, a,id fhould look towards this image,
ftiould be healed ; as the event proved. Numb. xxi. 9. Our
Saviour compares the lifting up of this fcrpent on the pole
to his elevation, orcrucifixio;i, upon the crofs. John, ifi 14.
John, xii. 32. This brazen ferpent was prefervcd among
the Ifraelites till the time of Hezckiah, who, being informed
that the people paid a fuperllitious worfiiip to It, ordered it

to be broken in pieces, and by way of contempt wave it the
name of " Nehuflitaii," i. e. a brazen bawble''or trifle.

2 Kings, xviii. 4.

BRAZIER, an artificer who make? and fells pans, pots,,
kettles, and other kitchen utcniils and brafs ware.

.

Itinerant braziers, who go about with their tools and'
knapfjcks, arecalkd tlni<^ri ; by the French, hrazkri ofthe
•johiJlU, thouJeron'urs aufjtel.

BRAZH.-cucoi/, in Bclany.. Sbc Casalpi.ma, and
Brasil-w/^cA .

BRAZING, the foldermg or joining of two piices of
iron by means of thin plates of brafs, melted between tlie

two pieres to be joined.

If the work be very fine, as when the two leaves of
broken fawa arc to be joined, it is to be coveicd with beaten-
borax, moillened with water, that it may incorporate with
the brafs-duft, which is here added ; and the piece is cx-
pofcd to the fire, without touching the coals, till the biafs
be obfervcd to run. To braze with a ftill greater degree
of nicety, they ufe a folder made of brafp, with 3 tenth part
of tin ; or another, one-third brafs, and two-thirds filvcr

;

or borax and rofm : obfcrvin^, in all thcfc wayb of biazimf,

that
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that the pieces be joined dole throughout } the folder only

hoidiiig in thofe places that touch.

The method of brazing, among fniiths, farriers, Sec. i's

bv beating the two pieces, Avhen hot, over one anotiier

;

tlii^) is more properly called iveLLng.

BRAZZA, fo called from the town of Braz-^a, in Geo-

Xrul'l>y> an idand in the gulf of Venice, about lo leagues

louT, and 3 broad, near the coaft of Diilmatia, oppolite to

Syaiatro, and fubjeA to Venice. N. lat. 43" 45'. E. long.

16' 19'.

BRE', a river of DL-nmark, which runs into the North

fca ; 6 miles S. W. of Tondern.

BRE A, a fmall ifland in the Pacific ocean, near the weft

coail of North America. N. lat. 16' 38'. W. long.

99^ i'.

Brea head, a cape on the fouth-weft coaft of Ireland,

beinT the fouth-weft point of Valentia ifland, in the county

of Kerry. N. lat 51° 50'. W. long. 10° 16'.

BREACH, in a general fenfe, denotes a break or rup-

ture in fome part of a fence or inclofnre, whether owing to

time or violence. The word is formed from the French

kreche, which fignifies the fame; formed of the German

brechen, to breal.

Inundations, or overflowings of lands, are frequently

owing to breaches in the dikes, or fea-banks. Dagenham

breach is famous ; it was made in 1707, by a failure of the

Thames wall, in a very high tide. The force wherewith it

burft in upon the neighbouring level, tore up a large channel

or pafTagc for water a hundred yards wide, and in fome places

t-venty feet deep, by which a multitude of fubterranean

trees, which had been buried many ages before, were laid

bare. Phil. Tranf. No 33,-. p. 478-

Breach, in the Military Art, is an extenfive aperture,

cap, or opening made in any part of the works of a town,

either by battering the walls with artillery or fpringing

mines, in order to ftorm the place, or carry it by adault.

They fay, male gnod the brearh, fortify the hretich, nude a

lodgment on fhe bread', l^c. To c/earthe breach, is to remove

the ruins that it may be the better defended.

The ancients were not provided with means fo effettual

as our artillery to hatter down the walls of fortified places.

The catapulta- and balilli, redoubtable as they were in the

open field, or the attack of a camp, were not competent to

this effeft. With the Greeks, the Romans, and other

nations of antiquity, it was neceffary to advance clofe under

the walls before they could make ufe of the ram, their prin-

cipal inllrument of affault. All the other operations of a

fiege ; the conftruftion of their aggeres or terraffes, the

moving turrctts, the teftudoes, galleries, and vineae, were

only direfted towards this principal objea, that of favouring

the approach of the ram towards the town. So long as

the befie"-ed maintained themfclves in pofTeffion of their

walls, it "was not poflible to make ufe of this fornndable

weapon. Mod of their macliines, efpecially fuch as tended

' to avert the effea of the ram, were difpofed upon the para-

pet of the front attacked ; and mailers of their battlements,

they i'alled the befiegers with inceffant (bowers of darts and

arrows, large ftones, entire beams, bu^ng pitch, melted

lead, and every kind of miffile arms. They directed their

princ'pal machines againft the ram, whofe force was ufelefs

the inftant its equilibrium was dillurbed. But as foon as the

caUpulti and baliftx of the aflailant had cleared the walls of

the place, and the befiogers, proteded by their terralTes, had

filled the ditch, no obftacle remained to prevent the applica-

tion of the battering ram. Its effeft was inevitable the

moment the vibration of the machine was undiftnrbed and

free The place was then reduced to the laft extremity
;
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and if the garrifou had rafhly held out until the ram had
flruck the v.-all, " fi areis murum tetigiflet," no capitulation

was afterwards granted, unlefs upon the feverell terms.

The ram generally approached the place under the pro-
tection of the teftiido, a kind of covered gallery, within
which it was either fufpended in equilibrio, or leiled on a
bafe, and worked by a confiderable number of hands. In
this fituatlon, no tower or wal of raafonry, hoivever thick,

could for any length of time refill the tremendous (hock
which accompanied its blows. The ram, however, was not
always the method ufed by the ancients to effeft a breach.

They fometimcs employed thtir . rygmata, fubterraneous paf-

fages, or mines, which, having carried completely under the
front of the place attacked, they hiltained the walls by
enormous beams, until the fpace undermined was judged
fufficient, and tlien fetting fire at the fame time to all thefc

beamr, their fall infallibly brougiit aUnig with it great part

of the fortification, and opened a w ide breach tor the af-

failants to mount over.

Among the ancients, the art of defence, the moment that

the beilegers had filled the ditch, planted their machines,

ar.d brought the battering ram up to the foot of the wall,

bore no proportion to that of attack. Several means, how-
ever, were invented to prevent or lefTen the effect of this laft

terrible machine, particularly at the fiege of Platxa, in the

Pcloponnefian war. The befieged made ufe of uoofes or

pincers, with which they caught the head of the ram, and
either drew it up to the walls, or at leaft dillurbed its

equilibrium for a confiderable time, and fpoiled the effeft of
its ftioke. They alio made ufe of a la'-ge beam, hung
horizontally, by heavy iron chains, to two immenfe wooden
levers, planted upon the battlements. This, when they

beheld the ram about to commence its aftion, they elevated

to a great height, and letting it fall fuddenly upon the

machine, it cauled the head of the ram to plunge, and thus

confiderably deadened, if not entirely dellioyed, the im-

petuofity of its blow. Even when the breach was made,

the diligence of the garrilon fometlmes provided the means
of a new defence. During the fiege, it was culiomary to

build a new wall, in form of a crefcout, behind that againft

which the enemy direfti-d their principal efforts. This much
difheartened the befiegers, who, when they flattered themfelves

with having overcome all refiftance, and holding the town
at their mercy, were thus often obliged to recommence the

prodigious labour of their aggeres, vinea;, and other

machines, againll the re-entering wall : a new labour ^
equally difficult and dangerous, as in the procefs th< ir flanka ^
were laid open to the darts, flones, and other milTiles of
the enemy. Tlie celebrated fieges of antiquity aflbrd many
inllances of this method of protracting a defence. The
fieges of Plata=a, by Archidamus ; of Halicanian"ns, by
Alexander the Great ; and of Rhodes, by Demetrius Polior-

cetes, are the moft remarkable in the Grecian liiftorv. On
the latter occafion, the town was preferved by the coiilrnc-

tion of a fecond wall, when the machines of the Macedo-
nians had overthrown the firft, and made a very prafticable

breach. At Athens, when befieged by Sylla, in his war
againft Mitiiridates, the fame expedient was made ufe of;

but without the fame fuccefs. But ancient hiilory affords

no example of a fiege where this mode ot defence was car-

ried to fo great a length as at Saguntnm, when attacked by
Hannibal. Several walls were repcatedlr railed one after

another, to proteft thofe parts of the town in which the

Carthaginians had not got footing ; and by dint of thefe

fucceffive inclofures, the inhabitants maintained a bloody

refinance for nearly eight months : The fatal confequences

of this obftinacy are faficiently Jyiown, Cuichard, Me-
moirei
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mciret Milit. torn. ii. CrTir de B. G. lib. ii. Thucyd.

Hift. lib. ii. Arrian ce exp. Alex. lib. i. Diodorus Sic.

Hift. lib. XX. Plutarcli in Sylla. Appian. de Bi-l. Mitlirid.

Liviut Hiil. lib. xxi. Polyb. de Folard. Rollin. Hill.

Ai.ciennc.

lii modem warfare, breaches are fometimes effefted by
battering the place with cannon, fometimes by fprinfring of

mines, and oftentim>.'5 by a combi:iation of both. In the for-

mer cafe, battericfc for making a breacii in the body of the

place, and ruining the defences, are generallyereded upon the

covert way, after the beficeed have been driven from all

their exterior fortifications. As ihe ravelin is to be attacked

firrt, and is flanked or defended by tlie faces of the baftions

oppofitc to us ditch, the (iril batteries en-Cled are to ruin

the defence of the ditch, and to make breach ii the ra\Tlin.

£ach of thcfe batteries ibould contain four or five 2 +
pout.dors at leaft. Sometimes the batteries railed againlt

the ravelin are alfo ufed to batter the faces of the ba'liuns

;

but as this cannot be done without breaking the wall of the

ravi^n too near the faliant angle, it will bo much better to

erect batteries for that purpofe, although if the f^ccs of the

proteding ballions were well enfiladed by the guns of the

nril parallel, firing a ricochet, there would be no occ.Tfion for

»ny others. Whilll thefe batteries are ereCling, frcfit ones

tnuil be made to ruin the flanks of the badions, of as many
guns as can be placed oppofite to them, as alfo fome to

play againll the oppofite faces. The bed place for effecl-

iBg bleaches, both in the ravelin and ballions, is about 15
fathon-.s from the faliant angle; fo that battering on bolli

fides of the angle the breach will become fpacious and large ;

whereas, on the contrary were the breach made too

near the angle, it would become too fmall and incom-
modious.

All thcfe batteries are made on the ridge of the glacis,

within three fathoms of the covered way, which interval

fervcs to conftruct the parapet or epaulement ; and an the
guns which are to effedi a breach Ihould fire as low as the
bottom of the d.tch, the emhrazures muft be made (loping

downwards accordingly. The guns iiitended to make
breach fliould always fire together, or in falvo's, and as

Dearly in the fame place as poflibli, and continue fo till tlie

wall is quite pierced, which may be known by tlie earth's,

falling. They nr.uft begin firing at firft as low as they can,

and batter the wall nearly in zn horizontal Vne, as far as the
breach ii intended to be mide ; afterwards fire fomething
higher, in the fame manrer as before, and continue fo to

do till the wall tumbles down ; for (hould they fire at firft

too high, the rubbifh would cover the lower part of the
wall, (o a* not to be broken afterwards, a^ d the breach
thus bccofiie impratiicable. The v..:U beng broken down
as far as is neccilar;,-, the couaici-forts mufl be b^-at down
likewifr, which, as they advance father 'nt-> the cartli thau
the wall itfelf, will be founeft demolilhed by firing at them
obli()'icly.

Titc other, and the (horteft way to make a breach, is t j

pierce the wall .ith guns, fo as to make a hole for two or
three .-nii er« to lodge thrmfelvk-s in it, who are fciit over the
ditih as foon as it n dirk (in boat;, if the ditrh is full of
water), and tiiakc three or four fmall n-jnes under tlie para-
pet, which, v/Scr. fprung, will at once open a breach fuf-

ficicnlly J.irge, and wanlirg nDthing but to be cleared in

ordrr to give an aflault. ilic breach effected by battering,

howtTcr, certainly cofts lefs rvea than that accomplilhed by
nmcf, bccaiifr, in c; 1'? of a liry ditch, the necefl'ary etla-

lilttmcnts there to fullain :T.e r.iii.er are avoided ; and, if

the foffc is filled with water, i!;e raiat of the breach partly
choak it up.

The breach beintj made, and the eRefts of the mine
clearly diilingiiimablo, l.owevt r practicable it mav appear, it

is not prtident to hazard a general aluult ixniedatelv after

the mine has b;'en fprun;.^. It ii nccolTiry tliat it (liould

be well examined by hardy and refolucc men, who fliould,

it pollible, gain the topof ttic breach, reconnoitre the pof-

ture of the garrifon, and difcover what p.ccantions they
may have taken in difleient places, to counteract the cffeils

of a llorm. All breaches made in the body of a place, or
in the more important outworks, (lioiild be widened as much
as the ground will admit of, fo as to oppole to the enemy
a greater front than that hv whicii he can advance to drive

out the bcfi -i^TS. A practicable breacli ought to be fif-

teen or twenty fathoms wide. This, once made, and the

ground Lvelled, witii all materials and tools at hand, the

troops dell'iied to mount the breach dilpofed ready for the

aflimlt, and others drawn up to fiipport them in cafe of
nc.-d, the gU'is and mortars (hould begin to fire brifldy on
all the detfnces of the pi ice which flank the front attacked,

both directly, and cnfiliding them by the ricochet batteries
;

and a great number of Ihells and llones fhould be thrown
into the laveli.i or bailion, and its dcfence.s. This having
conliiiupd fir !i/me hours, the fignal is given for ceafing to

Cre ; and the troops marching to the afTaalt, ciiarge the gar-
rifon vigorca.1,', and oblige them to retire. After this, the
workmen, liuaded byau engineer, advance to make a lodgment
on t!ie upper part of the breach, which, when partly done,
the troops retire bciiind it, ready to repidfe the befieged if

they ihould return, which they will not fiil to do as long
and as often as they can. But when this lodgment is once
fo far advanced as to be in a condition of receiving a good
number of troops, the befieged will have it no longer in

their power to difturb them by open force, and therefore

they will make ufe of their mines, as the lad refource left

them, if they have not been prevented beforehand, -either

to blow up the lodgment, or any other place where they
perceive a body of men.
When the inner intienchments have not been ruined by

the bombs or mines, which may be the cafe when they are
f'srnilhed with rcvctements, or have not been fufficiently re-

connoitred, other proceedings become neceflary. Lodg-
ments fliould be carried on by faps along the parapet, to get
potfenion of the traverfes, if the befieged have made any to
lllelter themfelves from the ricochet batteries. Thcfe lodg-
ments muft themfelves be well traverfed, from the enfilades

to which they are unavoidably e.xpofcd, and joined by othert
acrofs the work, which fcrvc as a iort of parallels to dillodge

the gairifon from their intrenchments. If the befieged are*

retrenched upon the two flanks of the ballion, or at its

gorge, which, it is to be prefumcd, is the cafe, when the
explofion of the mines does not entirely drive hiiu out of the
work, it will be expedient to make capacious lodgments on
the breach, extend it by means of fourneaux and fmall niiiiej,

and render its accefs practicable and eafy, evrn for hoa'.-y

artillery, which it may be neccffary to mount in battery on
the top of the breach, in cafe that the bombs fail in driving
the garrifon out of their retrenchments. If there fliould be
any pallifades placed either round lliefe retrenchments, or
fcrving lor retrenchments themfilves, they mutt be broken
down with the guns from foiiv-- battery that can play upon
them ; or, if this cannot be done, fmall mines raull be ear-
ned underneath to blow them up.

Theft are ueccffary precautions again ft the obflinacy of a
governor or garrifon, who are determined to defend them-
k-lvcj to thelaft cxtr'-mity, and which, on fuch an occafion,
muft never b": neglected. For an iTault given haftilv and
iucoofidcratcly after fpringing a mine, and which a priidcnt

aud
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and wife governor only withflands when he finds himfelf

enabled to do fo without much rifle of being forced, always

cutis a general fome of the beft and braveft foldiers in his

army, aud frequently deters the reft from fubfequent ha-

zardous attempts, efpecially if the deftruftion from the

countermines and fougafics has been confiderable. When
the breach is to be carried fword in hand, it is indifpenfibly

neceffary thai all the defences of the work fliould be ruined

;

the breach itfelf very prailicable, and that, both before and

during the attack, an inceflant fire of cannon, mufquetry,

and mortars fliould be poured upon, and into the works en-

filading that, tl'.e immediate objeA of the affault. The front

of the attack (hould fni-pafs and embrace the vhole extent

of the work ; for, under thefe circumftances, the fuperior

depth and number of the befieger's column of attack, muft

neceffarily, as at Oczakow, Bender, Valenciennes, &c.,

overbalance the inefficient refiftance which can be oppofed

by a garrifon. It was from a negleft of all thefe precautions,

that the grand attack of the confederates upon the caftle of

Namur in 1695 entirely failed. The columns deftincd to

mount the ditl'erent breaches began their march from too

great a diftance, and, although protcfted by a prodigious

fire of bombs and artillery, the moft forward never pene-

trated further than the middle of the breach ; and they re-

tired after fuftalning a ferious lofs. In fa£l, it is almoft im-

poflible to mount a breach by affault, while any works re-

main, whofe fire iseitlierdirefted upon, or enfilades thcattack.

But, on the other hand, it is equally rafh in a governor to re-

fill a ftorm, or hazard the lives of his garrifon in fruitlefs at-

tempts to maintain pofTeffion of the breach, after thefe works

have all been deftroyed, and the breach is reduced to its own
defences. A place thus obftinately holding out is in danger of

being taken by aflault, and the garrifon put to the fword, or

obliged to furrendcr at difcretion. Retrenchments, indeed,

may fometimes fervcto protratl an unvaiiing refiftance ; but

their conftruftionfiiould not bcdelaycd,as is generally thecafe,

till after a breach has been made in the body of the place, with

the fole view of obtaining a better capitulation. When the

fiege is once formed, much time is loft in their formation
;

and the lofs of men by the bombs thrown into the baftion

is very great, befides the confiderable fatigue which the fol-

diers experience. In the ravelins, horn-works, crown-

works, lunettes, and other detached fortifications, they are

of greater fei-vice, efpecially when the ditches are dry, and

the communication with the body of the place eafy ; for,

then it becomes impofiible to carry them by the gorge.

And when they have revetcments, and a foffe, the befiegers

will be reduced to the neccflity of bringing up artillery upon

the work to batter them in breach, or to try the effeft of

bis bombs. If the enemy adopt the method of a blinded

fap, he muft be very careful to cover himfelf from the fire of

the curtain, and the faces of the baftions; and in every

one of tbefe cafes, much time is loft before he can approach

the body of the place.

The breach itfelf may alfo be defended to advantage.

When the enemy are ready to mount, a great quantity of

all kinds of combuftibles are thrown at the foot of the

breach, to be fired, and conftantly fupplicd with fuel.

While they are mounting, a great number of grenades muft

be thrown among them ; lacks, glafs, or earthen bottles

filled with powder, aad burning matches twifted round

them ; crows-feet, harrows, and large timbers, with long

iron fpikes faftci.ed with chain.s, fo as not to be removed,

as alfo Ihells, fo confined, as not to roll out of the breach.

A "reat quantity of loofe powder may alfo be fcattered

about, and fire let to it at the approach cf the enemy.

This being well executed, and fire arms, both great and
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fmall, well ferved, together with the mortars for throwin*
fiiells and ftones, will do them infinite damage, and fenfibly
retard the taking of the work. When the defence is ex-
hauftcd, and theenem.y atlall are mafters of the breach, the
mines arc fired, to dcftroy, if pofllble, their lodgment, with
all the men eftablilhed in it. Should this fucceed, the be-
fieged may return immediately, and clear the breach, fo as
to render it imprafticable. Several mines ftronld be made
under one another, if the ground will allow of it, that the
breach may be deftroyed feverai times, which will fometimes
difiiearten the enemy's troops, put them out of all patience,
and may eventually contribute to make them raife the fiege,

as was the cafe at Maftricht, when beCeged by the prince
of Orange in 1674.

Muller. Syft. of Mathemat. val. vi. Feuquieres Memoires
Milit. chap, xcvii. xcviii. and xcix.

Breach of clofe, \n Laiv. See Close.
Breach of covenant, denotes the non-performance of any

covenant expreffed or implied in a deed : or the doing of an
act, which the party covenanted not to do. See Cove-
nant.
Breach of duty, denotes the non-execution of any office,

employment, or trull, 5:c. in a due and legal manner. See
Assumpsit.
Breach ofpeace. See Peace.
Breach ofpound. See Pound.
Breach ofpnfon. See Prison.
Breach, to batter in, iiatre en breche. See Battirinc.
Breach, mounting the. See Mounting.
BR EAD ordinarily is made of the flour or meal of fome

farinaceous vegetable ground, and kneaded with water and
leaven or yeaft.

In defcribing the pr&cefs of making bread, it is natural, in

the firft place, to advert to the fubftance or material of which
it principally confifts. This is the flour obtained from fari-

naceous vegetables, principally wheat or rye, or a mixture

of both thele, called in many parts of the kingdom bread-

corn, converted into meal by trituration, or grinding in a

mill, and feparated from the huflc or bran by fifting or bolt-

ing. This is compofed of a fmall quantity of mucilaginous

faccharine matter, foluble in cold water, and feparable from

it by evaporation, much ftarch, which is fcarcely foluble in

cold water, but capable of combining with that fluid by
heat, and an adhefive grey fubftance, called gluten, in-

foluble in water, ardent fpirit, oil, or ether ; and in many
of its properties refembling an animal fubftance. When
flour is kneaded with water, it formsa tough pafte, contain-

ing the conftituent principles of flour, with very little altera,

tion, and not eafily digefted by the ftomach. By heat the

gluten, and probably the ftarch undergoes a confiderable

change, and the compound is rendered more cafy of mafti-

cation, as well as of digeftion. When this dough is kept
in a warm place, it fwells up, becomes fpongy, and filled

with a number of air-bubbles, difengages at length an

acidulous and fpirituous fme'l, taftes four, and in this ftate is

called " leaven," from the Frenah word " lever," to raife.

Whilft the dough, or pafte, is left to undergo a fpontaneous

decompofition, in ah open veffel, the various component
parts are differently affcfted ; the faccharine part is con-

vertible iito an ardent fpirit, the mucilage tends to acidity

and mouldinefs, and the gluten probably verges towards a

ftate of putridity. By this incipient fermentation, the mafs

is rendered more digeftible and light; that is, it becomes much
more porous by th^ difengagement of elaftic fluid, which
feparates its parts from each other, av.d much enlarges its

bulk. The operation of baking puts a ftop to this procefs,

by evaporating a great part of the moifture which favours the

chemical
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themical attraction, and probably alfo by dill further chang-

ing tlif r.ature of the component parts. Bread, however, m
thii llatc, will not poffot's the rcquifite uniformity ;

bccaiife

forae parts may be mouldy, while others are not yet fuffici-

cntly changed from the Hate of dough. In order to promote

an uniform fermentation, a fmail portion of leaven is inti-

mately blended with a quantity of other dough ; and tiiis,

by its union with the mals, and the aid of a gentle heat, ac-

celerates tlie fermentation, and dilfufes it through tlie whole

mafs at the fame time ; and as foon as thedou";h has acquired

"a due increafc of bulk from the carbonic acid' gas, wliioli en-

deavour^ to cfcape, it is judged to be fufliciciitly fermented,

ani fit for the oven ; the heat of which checks the femienta-

tion by exficcation, or the fubtraCtion of its water. It is ob-

vious, that by the fermentation of the dough united with

leaven, a quantity of caibonic acid gas is extricated from the

flour, but remains confined in it by the tenacity of the mafs,

where it is expanded by the heat, and by that expanfion ef-

fects the " rifing" of the dough. This is alfo the efficient

caufe of the porofity and fponginefs in baked bread. Tlic

fermentation by means of leaven is thought to be of the

acetoui kind, becaufe it is generally fo maiiaged, that the

bread has a four flavour or tafte. This bread, raifed by
leaven, is ufually made of a mixture of wheat and rye not

thoroughly cleared of the bran, and is diftinguilhed by the

appellation of brown bread ; and the practice of making

leavened br<;3d appears, from the hiftorics of the earlier na-

tions, and particularly from the fcriptures, to be vcr)- ancient.

But yeaft or barm, which is the mucilaginous froth that rifes

to the furface of beer in the full ftage of its fermentation,

feems to be of modern date. This vinous ferment is uled for

the finer kinds of bread, commonly denominated white bread.

When this is mixed with the dough, it produces a much
more fpcedy and cffecElual fermentation than that obtained

by leaven, and the bread is accordingly much lighter, and

fcarcrly ever four. The fermentation by yeall feems to be

almoft certainly of the vinous or fpiritnons kind.

Bread, if well prepared and properly baked, is n^aterially

different from flour and other farinaceous cakes; it no longer

forms a tenacious dough with water ; nor can llarch and

gluten be any more leparated from it : and hence, moll

probably, its good qualities refult.

The Gretks, in the firft ages, are faid to have fubfiHed

upon acorns and berries, and were for a long time unac-

quainted with the art of ploughing the earth for corn ; al-

though, according to Hcfiotf's defcription of tlic golden

age (Oper. 1. i. v. 1 16. ), the earth produced corn without

cultivation. AVhen this age expired, the earth, as they

imagined, became unfniitful, and men lived in a ftate of ex-

treme ignorance and barbarity, till Ceres taught tlum the

art of agriculture. The invention of making and baking

bread was afcribed to Pan ; and, according to Pliny (Nat.

Hift. \. xviii. c. 7.S barley was ufed, before any other fiirt

of com, 39 the food of men ; but in more c.vili/rd ages,

harley-bread was only appropriated to the ufe of bealls.

However, it afterwards was ulcd only among the poor, who
^

could not obtain any other provifion. Among the Greeks

their loaves were baked either under th;- alhes, or in the

oven ; and they had a kind of br>-ad, called /'t'J'^, which

wa» made with a coarf<-r flour, fait, and water ; to which

they fometimes added oil. The art of making bread was

not known at Rome until A. U. C. 580. "I'he Roman
armies, on their return from Mantlonia, brought Grecian

bakers into Italy. Before this time the Romans (fee

Pliny, Hift. 1. xviii. c. 8. and 1 1.) prepared iheir flo\ir into

a kind of pap, or foft pudding ; for which rrafun Pliny

call' them eaters of pap.

Vot. V.

Among the ancients, we find varioui denominations of
broad; fuch as a. Pamsflis'ineus, called alfo murilus, aiyni-
<"/, ijiin^ia, coUph-ui, and rolys, conefponiiing to our white-
bread

; being made of the purcft flour of the bt ft wheat, and
only ufed by the richer clafs of pcifons. 2. Prn-s f.ainiiut,
ovjecun^aiiiis, called alfo /mi/,iitus, or /n:i'.'n;-miis, the next
in purity

; being made of'fine flour, from which all tiiebran
was not lifted. 3. ^ulnpyrus, called alfo fync^maftm, and
confufancus, made of the whole fubilance' of the wheat,
without retrenching either the finer flour or coarfer bran ;
correfponding to ourhoufliclJ bread. 4. Catahaceus, foem-
ing to be the fame with that othcrwifedenominatedyifv/.Y/u/,
as bcmg given to dogs ; fvrfuracnis-, furfuraa, m jvrfvra-
tiviis, becaufe it co'nClled moftly of hia" ; and, in the
middle age, ii^us, on account of its brcwnncl's ; and fome-
limes alfo /fi/>c.

There were other kinds of bread, denominated tilhr; from
the ufes to which they were applied, or the i,;.ir.v:r ni which
they were made ; fuch as, i. the milit.iris, which was pre-
pared in camp hy the officers and foldiers with their own
hands

; for which purpofe fomc had hand-milis, and othert
pound.-d the corn in a mortar, and baked it on the coals.

2. Uilanitfs, that baked in an oven, by way of contrjdif-
tinftion from that baked on the hearth, or under the embers,
3. Ihat (Jailed fuirinrrilius, or/ui Jinere coBus ; fumetimes
alfo rfvfrf.iiu, becaufe it wa.- to be turned in the baking.
4. Naulicus, anfwering to our feabifcuit, and denominated
iis coatis. See Bi SKIT.

Other kinds of bread were denominated from certain qua-
lities belonging to them ; fuch as, i . Panhfctvs, tliat which
had been long baked ; fuch was the Lit coSus, naval and
buccellated bread. 2, Mci,!iihs, a fort made of rye or bear,
fometimes alfo of fine flour, with wliich they fmeared their
faces, by way of u cofmetic, to make them fmooth. 3,
/icidus, or four bread, which was acidulated with vinegar.

4. /tiymus, unleavened, or uiifermented bread.
The French ha\e alfo many varieties of bread ; as quecn't

bread, alamode bread, bread de Segovie, de Gentillay, qua-
lity bread, &e. all prepared in peculiar ways by tUcbakeis at
Paris. The bread de GoncfTe excels all others, o.t account
of the waters at Goneffc, about 3 leagues from Paris ; it i»

light, and full of eyes, which are marks of its goodnefj.
Pain dr menngf is that which each family bakes for itfelf.

Spice-bread, /i,;;n .f/'ij»/f.-, denotes bread baked and iced over
with the fcuin taken off" fugar in refining houfes ; it is alfo

fometimes made with honey, and other forts of feafoning,
and anfwers to what the ancients C2l\\ pams mtllitus.

Among us, bread is chiefly divided into luhiu, ivhratcn,
and houjhold ; difleriiig only in degrees of purity. In the
firft, all the bran is leparated ; in the focond, only the
coarfer : in the third, none at all ; fo that/ne brnid is made
only of flour; wlienlrn tr,ad, of flour, with a mixture of the
finer bran; and hoiiJ).'o!d, of the whole fubftanccof the grain,
without taking out either the coarfe bran or fine flour.

Stat. S Ann. cap. 18, We alfo meet with fymi.el bread,
•nanchet or roll bread, and French bread; which are only
fo many denominations of the fineft or whiteft bread, made
of the pureft flr)ur ; except that in roll bread there is an
addition of milk, and, in French bread, of eggs and butter
alfo. To wliich m.ny be added, g'ingcr-hread, made of white
bread, with almonds, liqi'uriee, anifeed, rofe-water, and
fugar or treacle; and m.ijlifi-lirr.id, pan'n mi.rluj, made of
wheat and rye, or fometimes of w heat and barley.

Thcpiocefs of making honninid br<ad among u«, ii thus;
to a peck of meal they add a handful of fait, a pint of yeaft,
and three quarts of water, cold in fummrr, hot in winter,
and teraprniic bi-tween tlic two; the whole being kneaded
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in a bowl or trougli by the fire in winter, from it in furamer,

will rife in about an hour ; they then mould it into loaves,

and put it into an oven to bake.

For unleavened bread, part of the flour intended for it

being made into dough with warm water and a little fait,

is laid in the rell of the flour an hour or more, in which time

it rifes to three times the bulk; then they mix and knead

the whole with more water, till it he brought into a (lifF

dough ; which being formed into loaves, is baked in the

oven ; though the more ufual way is to take a piece of dciigh

kneaded and leave it in the tub till next time, when they

break it fmall and mix it with the meal, adding fome ye;i{l.

Hought. Colleft. torn. i. N^ 90. p. 241.

For French bread, they take h.'.lt a Lufliel of fi.ie flour,

ten eggs, and a pound and a half uf frefh butter, into which

they put as much yeaft, with a manchet ; and tempering

the whole mafs with new milk, pretty hot, let it lie half an

hour to rife, which done, they make it inta loaves or rolls,

and wadi it over with an egg beaten with milk ; care is

taken the oven be not too hot.

In Lancafhire, and feveral other northern counties of

England, the people have fcveral forts of oaten-bread :

as, 1. The bar.noch, which is an oat-cake, kneaded only with

water, and baked in the embers. 2. Clap-lread, which is

made into thin hard cakes. 3. B\lchhiefsbread, which is

made of thin batter, and formed into thin foft oat-cakes.

4. R'ulilL-cakes, which are thick and four, and very little

different from the hand-hover bread, wliich has but httle

leaven, and kneaded ftifF. And, 5. Janncck, which is

oaten-bread made up into loaves.

In Scotland they have peafe-bread, confifling either wholly

of the flour of peafe, or of this and oatmeal mixed ; the

dough, fometimes leavened, and fometimes made only with

water, is formed cither into bannocks or cakes, and baked

over the embers ; or into what they call haps, i. e. a kind of

flattifii rolls, and baked in the oven.

In the ftatute of affife of bread and ale, 51 Hen. III.

mention is niade of wadel-bread, cocket-bread, and bread

of treet ; which anfwer to the three forts of bread now in

ufe, called 'white, ivheaten, and houjljold bread.

In religious houfes, they heretofore diftinguirtied bread

by the names, eiquircs-bread, partis armigeronim ; monks-

bread, panis convriilualis ; hoys-bread, panis ptierorum : and

fervants bread, panis famuhnim ; or panis jirvienlalis. A
like diftribution obtained in the houfliolds of nobles and

princes ; where, however, we find feme other denominations,

as meflengers-bread, panis nuucius, that given to meflengers,

as a reward of their labour ; court-bread, ^i7n:.r curialis, that

allowed by the lord for the maintenance of his houlhold
;

elecmofynary-bread, that diftributed to the poor in the way
of alms. Du-Cange GlofT. Lat. torn. iv.

Bread is ufually made of the feeds, fometimes alfo of the

roots, and even the pith of plants. The firil bread is fup-

pofed to have been made of the plant " lotus." In fome

countries they make bread of acorns. See Acorns. In

the iflnnds of Banda and Amboyna, they make a kind of

bread called " faegem," or " fagoe," of the pith of a

farinaceous tree, which yields a white mealy fubftance, that,

being kneaded with water, fermented, and baked on the

coals, ferves the poor for bread. See Sago. In the Ca-

ribbee iflands, &c. they make bread of the root of apoifon-

ous plant called " Manioc ;" probably the fame with the

Caflada bread, which is made of the root of the Yucca
Mexicana. See Manioc, and Cassada. To the denomi-

nation of bread, made of roots, may alfo be added potatoe-

bread, frequent in Ireland, and turnip-brer.J, ufed occafion-

ally in fome parts of Englanik Potatoes, i-revioufly peeled,

cut into thin flicffs, and put between folds of paper, will drf
in a heat fomewhat lefs than 35" of Reaumur's thermometer,
and, when thus dried, will preferve their white colour. In
this procefs they lofe about two-thirds of their weight, and
they may be then reduced to a fine powder, which ir.dicates

the prcience of an amylaceous matter, and has the fmell and
tafte of wheat. It is alfo nutritious, and may be kept for a

long time. From thefe circumftances, M. Parmer.iier was
led to attempt the making ot bread with the meal of wheat,
and that of potatoes, m.ixed in different proportions. By
combining one-fourth, one-third, one-half, and two-thirds oC
the potatoe meal with the flour of wheat, and adding a little

fait and yeaft, he obtained bread that was well tailed, but
which had fermented little, was brown, and covered with
hard brown crufts. Bread made from the meal of potatoes

alone, with the addition of fait and yeaft, was eatable, but
heavy, unfermented, and very brown ; and apt to crumble
into powder. In order to give it greater adhefion, M. Par-
menticr mixed with the meal adecoftion ol Lran, or a mix-
ture of honey and water, either of which made it lighter and
more fermented ; it thus alfo obtained a cruft of a golden
colour, and became well tafted, and fuflicientlv adhefive.

He obtained alfo well fermented bread, of a good colour and
tafte, from a mixture of raw potatoe-pulp with mealy
wheat, or potatoe-meal, with the addition of yeaft and fait.

Upon the whole, he recommends, after various trials, the
mixture of potatoes, in times of fcarcity, with the flour of
wheat, inftead of employing rye, barky, or oats, which has
frequently been done ; when grain is altogether wanting, he
recommends the ufe of bread made from a mixture of the
amylaceous powder of potatoes and their pulp, fermented
with leaven or honey. The meal of this root, diluted with
hot water, acquires a tenacious and gluey confidence. This
meal, however, gives a grey colour to biead made by mixing
it with the flour of wheat ; but a mixture of the pulp of po-
tatoes with the flour of wheat does not produce brown-co-
loured bread. M. Parmentier made bread very much refem-

bhng that of wheat, by mixing four ounces of amyhceous
powder of potatoes, one dram of mucilage extracted from
barley, one dram of the bran of rye, and i\ dram of gluti-

nous matter dried and powdered. See Potatoe.
M. Parmentier alfo recommends the ufe of the horfe-

chofnut for the purpofe of making wholefome bread. With
this view he advifes taking off" the Ikin, and prcfhng out the
juice, and reducing the fruit into a pafte, which, being di-

luted with water, and ftrained through a fievc, will yield a
milky-coloured liquor, that, on being left to ftand, depofits

a fine powder. This powder, when dried, has neither fmell

nor tafte, and is very fit for aliment ; the mafs from which it

is procured retaining the bitternefsof the fruit. The roots

of the bryony, he fays, treated in the fame manner, yield a
fimilar white pov\'der. By the fame treatment, fine, white,

infipid, inodorous powders may be procured from the roots

of the iris, gladiolus, ranunculus, fumaria, arum, dracunculus,

mandragora, colchicum, filipendula, and helleborus : plants

which grow fpontaneoufly, and in great abundance. The
roots of the gramen caninum arvenfe, which fome naturalifts

have confidered as the original fpecies from which all our
grain is produced, are fweet tafted ; and in order to their

being prepared for bread, it is merely neceflaiy to cleanfe

them, to cut them fmall, and to dry and pound them. The
powder, he obfcrves, does not diffolve in cold uater or
fpirits, but is diflblved in boiling water, which it renders

thick and cloudy ; and, upon cooling, the whole mafs ob-
tains a gelatinous confiftence. Upon a chemical analyfis, it

yields an acid empyreumatic oil, which pofiefles a fingular

odour, refembling that which is perceived on burning the

5 plant.
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plant. The fpongy]i-efiJiium, calained in the air, gives a

liiced alkali. From thdi; i>ropertie3, he infers, that it con-

tains an amylaceous matter, limilar to that of grain, whi<!i

appears to be the nutritive part of vegetables. This amy.
L.ceous matter, formed into a jelly, and diffufcd in water,

keeps for a long time without fiifferiiig any cliangc. It

then tunis acid, and at length pntrefics. M. Parmentier

gives in account of the bread which he obtained from the

amylaceous powders of the different vegetables above-men-
tioned, with the addition of potatoes and a fmall quantity of

common leaven of grain. This bread appeared in general

to be well fermented ; it w as of a good white colour, and
free from any difagreeable ouour ; but to the talle it was
fomewhat iniipid, which he iuppofes might be corrected by
tlic addition ot a proper quantity of fah. In order to guard
againft a fcafon of fcarcily, wlien fome of thcfe plants may
not be procured, he propules a method of prclerving the

matter thus obtained.

For tl:is purpofe, he advifes, that bread prepared in the

manner above-mentioned (hould be carefully dried, reduced
to powder and kept in a dole caftc. By this means he
thinks it may be preftrved for a veiy long time, and be al-

ways ready to make an agreeable and wliolcfome panada,

with the addition of a little butter aid fait. In order to

determine ihe degree of nouriihment which this alimentaiy

powder was capable ot affording, he tried its effeft upon
hiTifelf ; and he found that three ounces of it for dinner,

and as much for fupper, made into panada with water, was
a fufficient quantity of aliment for a day. From his dif-

charge by ftooi, while he ufcd it, he had reafon to believe,

that it is almoll totally alimentary. He concludes with re-

commending it not only as ufeful in times of fcarcity, but as

a proper fubllitute to fea-bifcuit, and as a kind of food well

adapted for armies and holpilals. Examen Chymiqne des

Pommcs de Terre, &c. Memoire fur les vcgetaux qui

pourroicnt fuppleer tn temps de difctte a ccux que Ton
employe communemcnt a la nourriture des hommes,
&c.

In order to make bread of turnips, the following method
is recommended in tlie " Mufa:um rullicum ct conimercialc."

When turnips are plentiful, a number of them IhouKl be
pulled, walhed clean, pared, and boiled. When they are

loft enough for being malhed, the greateft part of the water
{hould be prelfed out of thvm, and they Ihould tlien be mixed
with an eqiial quantity in weight of coarfe wheat meal. The
dough may then be made, in the ufual manner, with ycall or

barm, fait, water, &c. It will rile well in the trongli ; and
after being well kneaded, it may be formed into loaves, and
put into the oven to be baked. The pcrfon who made this

experiment had other bread made with common meal in the

ordinary method. The tunup-bread was baked rather longer

than the other. When tiicy were drawn from the oven, a

loaf of each fort was cut ; and, upon examination, the turnip-

bread wai fwerter than the Oil;cr, not lefs light and wliite,

with a flii,ht, but not difzgrceable, tafte of the turnip.

When it was tailed 12 hers after, tiiis tafte was fcarcely

pvrceptiLlc, ai.d the fine!' was quite gone nff. After an
interval if 24 hours, it could not be known tiiat it had any
turriip« in its com;>ofition, although it (lill had a peculiar

fwertiOi tafte. After 24 hours, it appeared to be rather

fuj frior to bread made only oi wheat flour; it was freftier

aiid n . Ct : and, after a wetk, it was ftill very good.
R. te . 1 f-rv» tl'c purpofe of makii'g very good bread

;

and ti • ' f-d in CarrJina it as follows: The
grain :• putting it in a vcffel and ponring
water 'yir. it, tiicn itirriiig it ; and changing tiie v/ater

ur.ul it le iui&(ientlv clcanfed. The water it then poured

off, and the rice placed in an inclined pofition to drani.

After bein^j fufficiently drained, it is put, while damp, for

the greater facility of puUerizatiou, into a mortar, and
beaten to powder; it is then cotnpletely dried, and paffed

through a common kitchen hair-lieve. The rice flour, thus

obtained, is kneaded with a fmall proportion of Indian corn-

meal, and boiled into a thickifti confidence ; or it is fome-
timcs inixcd with Iwiled potatoes ; and a fmall quantity of
leaven and fait is added to the mafs. When the fermfnta-

tion has been fufiiciently excited, the dough is put into pans,

and placed in an oven to be baked. By this proeefs a light

wholelome bread is made, which is not only plealing to the

eye, but agreeable to the talle. See Rice.
In Norway, they have bread made of barley and oatmeal,

baked between two (loiics ; and B irtholin fays, that it keeps

30 or 40 years, and that the older it is, the more agreeable.

For their great foaft they ufe the oldcit bread ; and at the

baptifni of a child, tiiey have bread, which had been baked
probably at the baptifm of the gi-andfather.

Dr. Townfon, in his " Travels in Hungary'," has de-

fcribed the mode of making excellent bread withotit yeaft,

as it is praclifed at Debretzin in that country. The fer-

ment ufed for this purpof; is m;?de in this manner : Two
good handfuls of hops are boiled in four quarts of water

;

this is poured upon as much wheaten bran as it will moiften
;

and to this are added four or five poimds of leaven. When
the mafs is warm, the fevcral parts are well mixed by being

worked together. It is then depofited in a warm place for

24 hours, and afterwards divided into fmall pieces, about the

fize of a hen's egg, or a fmall orange, which are dried by
being placed upon a board and expoled to a dry air, but not

to the iun ; when dry tliey are laid by for ufe, and may be
kept half a year. The ferment thus prepared, is applied in

the following manner.

I'or a baking of fix large loaves, fix good handfuls of thefe

balls are dilTolved in fcvcn or eiglit quarts of warm water;
and this water is poured through a fievc into one end of the
bread-trough, and after it three quarts of warm water, the

remaining mafs iji the fieve being well prefled out. The
liquor is mixed up with flour fufhcicnt to form a mafs of the
fizc of a large loaf; this is llrc-ved over with flour, the fieve

with its contents is put upon it, and the whole is covered up
warm, and left till it has rifen enough, and its furface hai
begun to crack: this forms the leaven. Then fifteen quarts

of warm water, in whicli fix handfuh of fait have been dif- -

fulvcd, are poured through the lievc upon it, and the nccef-

fary quantity of flour is added, and mixed and kneaded with
the leaven ; this is covered up warm, and left for about half

an liour. It is then formed into loaves, which are kept in a
warm room for half an hotir; and after that they are put
into tl.- oven, where they remain two or three hours, accord-
ing to the lize. The great advantage of this ferment is that

it may be made in larqe quantities at a lime, and kept for

iile ; and on this account, it might bf-'ufeful on board of
Ihi}:'!', or in camps for armies i.i the iield.

'^'iie quantity of bread allowed a foldier for his day's fub-

fil i
•• '.- is called a ration.

I'or armies the bread is either baked in the park of provi-

fioiis in tl-,e camp, o; in the ^owi^ iicafed the army ; for the
coiiv'iiiency of ovens, an army ought always to have at kail
four days bread lieforc-hand. In fome cafes, the diflancc

of the places from whence bread is to be had, or the

army's mareU from one countiy to another, obliges the
general to dillribute bread for i\\, or oven for light days ; a

thing never done without .ibtolute necelTity, by reafon of the

aliiiie wliieli lome foljidicrs rnnkc of it, who fell their bread

witiiout regard to future fubfiftcnce. Fur long marches

1\ k ? through
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tTiroiigh an enemy's country, they fometimes, inftead of

bread, make biiTcet.

Bread, in Domejltc Economy, fiT»es as a nutritive ali-

ment, in all countries where it can be obtained. The fari-

naceous vegetables sre diftributed fo aniverfally over t!ie face

of the earth, and have become to fucli a degree the objefts

of cu!tiu-e, that they are very generally made into bread ;

and as generoliy a portion of them is taken into the mouth
along with almoft every morfel of other food By fermen-

tation it acquires a nore fpongv texture, and breomcs more

friab'e, and of courfe more eafily mifcible with the faliva,

and our otlier aliments, during the progrefs of manducatiou,

which it necefTarily retards, and whilft the operation of di-

^ellion is performed in the ftomach. To thefe purpofes it is

adapted by being bulky without too much folidity, and by

being firm without too great difficulty of folution. The
bed aliment of this kind is bread, made of tlie flour of good

wheat, well fermented, thoroughly baked, with a little fait

;

whereas that which is not thoroughly baked, Vv-ell kneaded,

and without fait, is reckoned hmtful ar.d unwholelome, as

are alfo unleavened bread and cakes baked under the arties.

In general, the lighter the bread the better and more agrefe-

able it is ; coarfe and barley bread is deterCve, commonly
purgative, at lead to thofe who are not ufed to it. "We
arc willing to own," fays Dr. Cullei;, in his difcuffion of

this fubjeci, " that a farinaceous fubftance, formed by fer-

mentation into a perfect bread, is the moll wholefome con-

dition in which farinaceous matters can be employed as a

part of our food ; and we are ready alfo to allow, that the

unfermented farinacea, taken in immoderate quantity, efpe-

cially at a certain period of life, or in dyfpeptic ftomachs,

may be the caufc of difeafe : but all this feems to have been

exaggerated ; for the morbid effects of unfermented fari-

nacea are truly rare occurrences ; and, indeed, the fame

unfermented farinacea are for the mod part very well fuited

to the human economy. However confiderable the ufe of

fermented bread may be, the ufe of unfermented farinacea

is ftill very great and confiderable amongil almoll every peo-

ple of the earth. The whole people of Afia live upon un-

fermented rice ; and I believe ( lays he) the Americans, be-

foic they became acquainted with t!ie Europeans, employed,

and fur the moil part ftill employ, their niai/.e \'i the lame

condition. Even in Europe, the employment of unferment-

ed bread, and of unfermented farinacea in other (liapes, is

Hill very confiderable ; and we are ready to maintain, that

the morbid confequences of fuch diet are very feldom to be

obferved. In Scotland, nine tenths of the lower clafs of

people, and that is the greater part of the whole, live upon

unfermented bread, and unfermented farinacea in other forms

;

and at the fame time I am of opinion (fays this writer) that

there are not a more healthy people any where to be found."

In oppofition to this faft it has been alleged, that this kind

of diet is only fafe, when ufed by robuft and labouring

people : but Dr. Cullen fays, " We give it in this country

not only to the farmer's labouring fervants, but to our feden-

tarj- tradefmen, to our women, and to our children ; and

all of the latter live and grow up in good health, except a

very few dyfpeptics who are not free from complaints, which

thofe alio are liable to who live on fermented wheaten

bread."

It is hardly neceflary to fay any thing of bread in refer-

ence to its medical ufe ; however, decoflions, creams, and

iellies of bread have been direcled in fome dilpenfaries.

Bread, well baked, and infufed or lightly boiled in water,

im.parts to it a deep colour, and a highly agreeable redrin-

gent tafle. This liquor, ufed as common drink, has been

fometimes beneficial in a vi'eak las ilate of the ilomach and

inteftines ; and in biilcus vomiting and purginjr, or tlis

cholera morbus ; of which inllances occur in the Edinburgli

ellr.ys, in which no other medicine was ufed. The ufe of

bread, as a;i external application, is well known. Mr.
Boyle affuresus (Phil. Works Abr. vol. i. p. 3.^ 39.) that

he derived a menilruum from bread llronger than aqua fortij,

and which would act even upon g'afs itlelf. See farther

concerning bread in the ivriters on food and cookery ; efpe-

cially in Hen. Nicolai, Tradl. de Pane. Dantifc. 1651.
Fabr. Bib. Aatiq. c. 19. J'

6. Cullea's Mat. Med. vol. i.

p. 283.

BReAD, honpournifhole, or bonpourniciel, the name of a

very toarfe bread eaten in Weilphalia, and many other places.

This bread of the Weilphalians Hill retains the opprobrious

name once given it by a French traveller, of honpoiirmchole,

goodfur his harfe Nichcle, but is by no means a contcmpti-

ble kind. It is far from being peculiar to this age or coun-
try : it h;;s been known in diftant places, and in different

ages, and was called by the ancients psinis Jurfuractus, or

funis impurus, from its not being lo thoroughly cleanfed from
the luiik or bran, as the fine forts of bread are. The wref-

tlers of old eat only this fort of bread, to preferve them in

their llrength of limbs ; and we may learn from Pliny, that

the Romans for three hundred years knew no other bread ;

and it has been laid, that this coarle bread nourithes more,
affuages hunger better, and generates humours lefs fubjedt

to corruption than the white.

Tiie inhabitants of Weilphalia, who are a hardy and ro-

buft people, and capable of enduring the greateft fatigues,

are a living teilimony to the falutary effedls of this fort of
bread ; and it is remarkable, that they are very feldom at-

tacked by acute fevers, and thofe other dileales which arife

from an ebullition of the humours, and a malignant colliqua-

tion of the blood, and of the humours of which it is com-
pofcd. It is certain that a lels flrong diet is more proper to

weakly conilitutions, and people of fedentary lives, than

this ; but for thole who will ufe the neceffary exercife with
it, it is eafy to fee that it is preferable to all other kinds of
bread ; iince it remarkably rellores ftrength, and has another
falutary eflVdl, which is, that it renders the belly folnhle :

this was a quality remarked in coarfe bread, and highly com-
mended in it, fo early as in the days of Hippocrates.

The Germans make two forts of waters by diftillation

from this bread; the one with, the other without, the ad-

dition of a fpirituous liquor : to both which great virtues

are afcribcd. That without any thing fpirituous, is made
of the juice of craw-filh, May-dew, rofe-water, nutmegs,
and lafFron, diftilled from a large quantity of this bread.

This is cflcemed a great rellorative, and given in hedlic

habits. The other is diftilled from this bread and Rhenifh
wine, with nutmegs and cin;tanion. This is given in all the
dilurders of the ftomach, vomiting, and lofs of apj^tite, and
other complaints of the lame kind; and befides thefe, there

is a fpirit diftilled from it by the retort, in the dry way,
which, when feparatcd from its fetid oil, is eftcemed a power-
ful fudorific, and very valuable medicine, in removing im-
purities of the blood. Hoffman.

Bread, /io;yc-, is made of wheat, oats, and beans, to which
fometimes are added anifeed, gentian, liquorice, fenu-

greek, eggs, and ale ; and fometimes rj-e and white wine are

ufed.

For race-horfes, three forts of bread are ufually givea

with fuccefs, for the fecond, third, and fourth fortnights

feeding ; they are all made of beans and wheat, worked
with barm, the difference confifting chiefly in the proportion

of the two former. In the fnft kind, three times the quan-

tity of beans is ufed to one of wheat j in the fecond, equal

- quantitie*

\
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^vtantitiM of both t Jn the third, three times the quantity

ef wheat to one of beans.

Bkead, /•icramcntal, in the proteftant churches, is com-

jnc« kaveiieJ bread, agreeable to the ancient pradice. In

the Romiih mais, axymuj, or unleavened bread, is ufed,

particularly in li\e Gallican church, where a lort is provided

for this purpofe, called pain a cbanler, made of the purcll

vh<.'aten flour, pretTcd between two iron plates, graven like

wafer moulds, being firll nibbed with white wax, to prevent

thepafte fticking. Sec AzvMUS.
Eccleliallical writers enumerate other fpecies of bread,

allotted for purpofes of relisjion: as, i. CaUndarius, that

anciently offcrtd to the prielU at the calends. 2. Prthin-

dir'ius, the fame with capitulari:, that diftributed daily to

each prebendary or canon. _3. BcneJiiius, that ancicvitly

given to catechumens before baptifm, in lieu of the euchariil

bread, of which they were incapable of partaking. 4. Con-

fecrated bnad is a piece of wax, pafte, or even earth, over

which fevcral ceremonies huvc been performed with benedic-

tions, &c. to be fet up in an a^rus dd, or a relic box, and

prefented for veneration. 5. Unleavened bread, or azymus.

The Jews cat no other bread during tlieirpaflbvcr; and exaft

fearch was made in every houle, to fee that no leavened bread

was left. The ufage was introduced in memory of their

hallv departure from Egypt, when they had no leifure to

bake leavened bread. 6. Sh^'-w bread was that offered to

God every Sabbath day, being placed on tlie golden table,

in the holy of holii-j.

Dkead of St. Huhrrt, Si. Genfo'ievr, St. Nicholas, &c.

denote cakes fant\ified with certain prayers and invoca-

tions of thofe faints, held by the fapcrllitious to be of

great efficacy in the cure of hydrophobias, agues, and other

difeafes.

Bread is alfo ufed to denote certain foods made of ani-

mal, or even mineral matters, ferving to fupply the place of

bread. In divers parts of the North, we read of filh-bread,

particularly in Iceland, where dried cod is ufed for bread,

being firll beaten to powder, and made up into cakes. The
like obtains among the Laplanders, whofe country affords

no corn; and even among tiie Crim Tartars. Phil. Ti-anf.

N' IC2, p. 35- Sheff. Hill, of Lap), chap. 14. In the

lordfliip of Mofcow in Upper Lufat;a, a fort of white earth

is found, of which the poor, urged by the calamities of the

wars which raged in thofe parts, make bread. This earth,

dug out of % hill where they formerly worked at faltpetrc,

when warmed by the fun, cracks, and fmall globules pro-

ceed from it like meal, which ferment when mixed with

meal. Some pcrfons have lived upon it for fome time. Some
of this meal has been kept for more than fix years. A
fimilar earth is faid to be alfo found near Geronne, in Cata-

lonia. Germ. Ephem. 1764.

Bread, in a more cxtenfive fenfe, includes all the neccf-

faries of life, as food, raiment, lodging, &c.

Hence the fabbath is fometimcs called in ancient writers,

the day of bread, by reafun the eucharift was then admini-

Aered every Lord's day.

In this comprchenfive fenfe the term bread fccms to be

ufrd in the petition of the Lord's prayer. Matt. vi. 1 ;.

In this palTage -t.*?.'-,- ii(,i:, denotes *' fulHcient bread," or

a competency. The word iTHxriof isone of theiTiJ ^i^i^'fcji,

»nd is found iu no Greek author pnor to the Evangeliil.

The tompoCtion is of iiri and k-rii, q. d. proper, or fufTicicnc

fur fupport; and it is not iniptohable, that in «».», (hould

bv d'-'grecs have coalefced and become itiwt.ov, as it now
ftands in the MSS. The petition cxaflly correfponds to

that in Agur'j celebrated prayer, in the O T. ^'^,T\ CH 7 •

prov. XXX. 8. Compare Geu. xlvii. 22. with Luke xr. iz.

I

The Syriac verfion has " the bread of our need." See

Mede's works, vol. i. DilT. xxviii. p. 168.

Bread, ajfifc, or ajiji of. The price and weight of

bread are regulated bv the magiftratcs accordinij to the priee

of wheat ; and the affife of bread, beer, ale, &c. is granted

to the lord niavor of London and other corporations.

Stat. 51 Hen. III. St. i.; and 51 Hen. TH. St. 6. See.

alfo 2 and 3 Ed. VI.c. 15. But the llatute of 31 Geo. II.

c. 29. containing regulations concerning the aflife of bvcnd,

and for preventing adulteration, repeals fo much of (lat.

5 1 Hen. III. entitled " Allifa panis et cerevilisc," as relates

to the alTile of bread, and the ilat. 8 Ann. c. 18., and all

amendments by fubfecjue^it acls; and re-enads the fame

with additions and amendments. This ftaiute enafts, that

the affife h>- fct, in all places to which the right of to doing

extends, with a regard to the price of the grain, meal, or flour,

in the adjoining markets, and with a reafonable allow.ince to

the bakers for their charges, labour, and profit. In order fo

direft the magiftrates in making this allowange, they are ta

take notice,' that the peck loai of each fort of bread is to

weigh, when well baked, 171b. 6oz. avoirdupois weight, and

the rell in proportion; and that every fack of meal, or flour,

is to weigh 200 c wt. and 2 quarters, neat ; and that from every

fack there ought to be made, at an average, 20 fuch peck

loaves of bread. By 38 Geo. III. c. 62. it is enacled, that

the magillrates, before they fet the adife of bread, (lull add

to tl'.e average price, per quarter of wheat fit for making

wheaten bread, 5d. on account of the additional duty ou

fait, fo as to increafe fuch average price 5d. per quarter;,

and in fettling the alufe, they (liall ufe fuch increafed ave-

rage price as if it were the real average price of wheat, fo

long as fuch additional fait duty ihail continue. By 31

Geo. II. c. 29. f. 3. no perfon fliall make or fell, in any

place where the affile is fet, any fort of bread, except wheaten

and houfehold (otherwife brown) bread, and fuch forts of

bread as fhail be allowed in the affife; and the offender

againll this part of the (latute, upon conviction by his own
confeffion, or the oath of one witnefs, before any magillrate

or juftice within the limits of their jurifdiction, fliall forfeit,

not exceeding 4^8. nor lefs than 2cs.

In every place where an affife is fet, the affife and weij-ht

of the fcveral forts of bread there made are let according to.

tables, calculated for the purpofe.

Tabl£ of the Affife and Price of Bread made of Wheat.
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TABLE df the AfTife and Price o Bread made of Wheat.
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By the preceding table, if the price cf wheat is 5s. a
buthd

( VV'.,.i:tieilt.M- iiieafiire) ard the a'lcwp.uce of the magif-
tratcs to the baker, for baking, is is. 6d., tie weight and price
nf the fevtral loaves will be fcur.d cppofite to 6s. 6d. in the
firft cohirriii. The weight of lor.vcs of any fize may be efti-

maied from that of the penny loaf by fimple addittoii ; e. g. the
Cxponny loaf weighs fix times as much, ic; and the wheaten
loaves are thrte-fourths of the weight of the houfliold loaves;
and if th'.- iragiftiatcs allow any of the white loaves of the
price of one penny or twopence, they are to weigh three-fourths
cf the weight of the wht-aten loaves of the fame price. The
prices of the htnifchold loaves are always three-fourths of

' the prices of the wheaten loaves.

The perfons authorlfed to fet the afflfe weight of brea5,
when wheat is above the price of 14s. 6d. the higheft price

of a budiel of wheat, together with the baker's allowance
in the table, fliould obferve, that the refpectiN-e weights of
the feveral affiled loaves w\\\ decreafe in the fame proportion

as the prices of the biifhel of wheat, together with the
allowance for baking, increafes; and that fuch weights may-

be deduced from the prefect table as in the followinc; exam-
ples: I. Required the weijjht of the twelve-penny wheaten
loaf, when the piice of the bufiiel and baking is 1 6s. The
weight in the above table oppofite to Ss. eftimated in the

mode above directed, is 51b. iioz. 8dwts. But the price

of the buf.iel and baking being now twice as much, the
weight of the loaf can oiilv be half what it then was, viz,

2lb. 1307. I2dwts. 2; Required the weight of the twelve-

penny wheaten loaf, when the price of abufnel of wheat and
baking is !63. 3d. The weight, when the price of the

bulhel and baking is i6s., is 2 lb. 130Z. I2dwts.; and the

weight, when the price of the buihel and baking is 1 6s. 6d.,

is 2lb. iioz. i4dwts., and thefe two added together give

51b. 90Z. lodwts., and, therefore, one half the weight at

16s. 3d. is 2lb. 1207. i3dwts.
For the price of the peck loaf, and its fubdivifions, it

fliould be obferved, that the price increafes in the fame pro-

portion as the price of the bufhel of wheat, together with
the allowance for baking, e.g. I. Required the price of

the peck loaf wheaten bread, when the price of the bufliel

and baking is i 65. The price of fuch loaf by the table,

when the bufhel and baking is 8f. is 3s. Ord.; confequently

at 1 6f. it mud be double or 6s. id. 2. Required the pjrice of
the peck loaf when th:.t of the bufhel and baking is 16s. 3d.

The price when that t;f the buftiel and baking is 16s. ia

6s. id.; at l6s 6d. 6s. 4d.; and adding thefe, we have

I2S. 5d. one-half of which, or 6s. 2^d. is the price at

l6^'. 3d. See 39 and 40 Geo. III. 74.

The alTife is to be let in avoirdupois weight; and the

prices of grain, meal, or flour, allowed to be made into bread

in I^ondoii, fhal! be determined by the publ c fale in the

L,r:don markets durii:g the wiiole market, and certified on
oath before the court of n.aycr and aldermen, on fome cer-

tain day in every week, by the meal-weighers or perfons

appointed by the faid court; and entered in writing, under
their hands, in feme book provided hy the city, and kept
at the town-clerk's office. On the ne\t day after fuch price

fliall be certified, the affife and weight of all forts of bread

for fale, ai d alfo the price, fhall from tin e to time be fet by
the faid cotirt, or mayor, a;id remain in force until a new
aflife in London fliall be fet. As foon as it can co:ive-

niently be done, the afiife fo fet fliall be made public in the

manner direfted by the faid court. But before any advance

or reduiflion Ihall in any week be made by the faid court or

mayor in the price of bread, the meal-weighers or perfons

duly appointed fhall return the prices of grain, meal, and

flour, in v.ritirg, to the common hall of the company of

bakers, fo that the faid company may, on the morning of

the next day after eveiy fuch return and ertry, and before

any aflife be fet, have an opportunity to offer to the faid

court or mayor their objedlions againft any propofed ad-

vance or rednflion. In other cities and tow'.,s corporate this

bufinefs fhall be conduftod and fettled by the court of mayor
and aldermen, if there be any, or by the mayor, bailiff, or

chief m.agiftrates, or by two juflices in fuch towns and

places which h.avc no fuch mayor, bailiffs, aldermen, or

chief magiftrate. In places within counties at large, two
juflices are authorifed to fet the afTif'e. Bread of different de-

nominations, fuch as fix-penny, twelve-penny, a;id cighteen-

penny loaves, and peck, half-peck, and quarter of a peck
loaves,
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loares, (hill not be allowed to be msde or fold at the fame

time in the fame place, under a penalty of forfeiting not

more than 40s. nor leTs than 2C3. at the p'cafure of the

magiftrate, upon coiviAion of the offender. After the aflifL-

has been fct, no alteration (hall be made in it till the price

of corn alters 3d. a bulhel. Officers appointed to make re-

turns, and oifeiiders ajainft the due execution of this aft,

fliall forfeit a fum not exceeding; 5I. nor Icfs than 205.: and

dealers in corn nfiHini^ to dilclofe the real prices of grain,

meal, or nour, pv^l.tly fold, or knowingly giving a falfe

price, ihall, on corv.Aion by coufcfiion, or the oath of one

witnefs, forfeit not more than I ol. nor lefs than 40s. Bakers

of brcr.d inadc of other grain befides wheat, according to

order, arc requ'red to conform to the aflife, on pain of for-

feiting not more than 5I. nor leU than 40s.

The ftatute 36 Geo. III. c. 22. contains regulations for

making mixed bread, and enafts that perfons in any place

whatfocver, »-'"c'.hor any alfife of bread has been fet or not,

may make and k>il pock, half-peck, quartern, and half-quar-

tern lenves, r.-.ade of the whole produce of wheat, deducling

only 51b. of bran per bulhcl ; or made of any fort of whcaten

flour mixed with meal, or flour of barley, rye, oats, buck

wheat, Indi:;.i cori, prafc, beans, rice, or any other kinds

of grain, or pola' cj, ,11 fuch proportions and of fuch prices

83 tiie r^aker or feller fliail deem reafonabL-. Ever)- loaf of

fuch mix- J bread fl.Jl have upon it a mark. It is required

bvjl Geo. II. c. 2 :. j 21. that the feveral foils of bread

made for fale fl.sll be wo'! made, and no alum, or mixture

in which alum h an in^Tidieut, or any other ingredient or

mixture whatever, (cKC-.-pt only the genuine meal or flour,

which ought to he put therein, and common fait, pure

water, eggs, milk, yc;:ft, and barm, or fuch leaven as is

allowed by thofe who fet the aflife, or by any magiftrate or

jufticevt-ithin his jurifd.ction,) Ihall be ufed ii making any

dough or in the preparation of bread, on pain that tlie

offender, (other than a fervant or journeyman), upon con-

idion by confefTion, or the oath of one witnefs, fliall forfeit

not more than lol. nor lefs than 40s. or be committed to

prifon or houfe of corre£lion for any time not exceeding one

calendar month, nor lefstiian ten days, at thepleafureofthe

magillrate. A fervant or journeyman, upon conviction, (hall

forfeit not more than jl. nor lefs tlian 2cs. or be committed

to prifon as aforcfaid. The ma;^i(lrat» before whom fuch

offender has beer, convicfed, may apply the money forfeited

for caufing the offender's name, place of abode, and olfence,

to be psiblifhed in fome newfpaper, printed or publi(hcd

near the place where the offence (hall have been committed.

The adulteration of nreal, or knowingly cxpofmg it to fa!e,

incurs a forfeiture of not more than 5I. nor Icls than 40s.

If bread fold, or expofed for fale, be deficient in weight

\ according to the aflife, the offender, formerly liable to tlie

pillory, fhiU now forfeit not more than 5s. nor lefs than is.

for every ounce wanting; and for every defect lefs than an

ounce, not more than 2s. 6d. nor lefs than 6d. fucli bread

b«ing complained of, and weighed before a magiftrate within

24 hours after the fame (hall have been l.akcd or expofed to

fa!e, within the bilU of mortality, or within three days in

any other place. It has Ween obferved, that bread lofts

weight by keeping: fo liartholinc concludes from fome ex-

periments that the diminution was nearly I -4th in fix months.

Baker's are obliged under a penalty, r ot more than 2cs. nor

lefs than 5s. to mark their whcaten bread with a large

Roman W, and tneir houfehold bread with an H. No p.-r-

fon (hall f-!l bread for a greater price than thit afcertaioed

by the affife, or refufe to fell fuch bread at the ftijiiilaicd

price, under a penalty of foVfeiting for every fuch offence

not more than 40s. nor left than loa. Cy 2 and 3 Edw.

E A D.

VI. c. 2 J. if a baker (hsU confpirs not to fell bread but at

certain prices, ever)- fuch perfon fliall forfeit lol. for the

firll offence; and if not paid within fix days, he fliall be ini-

prifoned twenty days, and have only bread and water for his

fufter.ance; for the fecond offence, 20I. or the pillory; and

for the third offence, 40I. or the pillory, and lofs of an ear,

and becoming infamous. Bread inferior to whcaten ftiall

not be fold for a higher price than houfehold bread, un-

der a penally of 20s. By 31 Geo. II. c. 29. and 32

Geo. II. c. 18. magiftrates may grant warrants for fearcln-

ing houfes, in order to examine bread deficient in weight,

or unconformable in any refpetl to the ftatute and affile, and

for feiziiig the fame; and alfo, upon information given on

oath, for fearchiiig mills and other places, where adulterated

meal is concealed, and for fei/.ing tlie fame. Everv miller,

baker, &c. who has in his pofleffion unlawful iii>>redicnt3 for

the purpofe of aduherating meal or bread, fliall forfeit not

more than lol. nor lefs than 40s.; and out of the forfeiture

may be puhliflied the name of the offender, his place of abode,

and his offence in fonic newfpaper, printed or pubhflied in

or near the place where the offence was committed. Perfons

obftruAing fuch fearch and feizure fliall forfeit not more

than 5I. nor lefs than 20s.

By a general claiife in the aft 31 Geo. II. c. 29. § 34.

all penalties and forfeitures, when recovered, fliall be paid

to the informer; and by 32 Geo. II. c. iS. one moiety of

fuch penalties as are not particularly difpofed of fliall be

given to him who fliall inform and profecute; and tlie other

moiety, together with all penalties and forfeitures incurred

in tlie weighing, trying, or feizure of any bread by any

magiftrate, fliall be applied, for the belter execution of the

a£l, according to the pleafure of the magiftrate. Piofe-

cutions under this ad an; limited within feven days after the

commiffiort of the offence, by 33 Geo. III. c. 37. The
ftatute 3 Geo. III. c. 11. contains certain regulations and

provifioiis in cafe no affife is fet. By 13 Geo. III. c. 62.

a ftandard wlieatcn bread was ordered to be made of fuch

flour as is the whole produce of the grain, the hraii or hull

only excepted, and to be marked SW. This bread is made

and fold, though no affife be fct, of the weight and in the

proportions following: viz. that every ftandard wheatcn peck

loaf^lhall weigh 171b. 607,. avoirdupois; every half-peck loaf

8lb. Iioz. and every quartern loaf 41b. 5v'oz. ; and every

peck loaf, half-peck loaf, and quartern loaf fliall always be

fold as to price in proporiion to each other refpciSively; and

that when wheatcn and houfehold bread, made as the law

direcls, fliall be fold at the fame time, together with this

ftandard wheat bread, they be fold in proportion to e.nch

other as follows: viz. that the fame weight of wheaten bread

which cofts 8d. fliall of this ftandard wheaten bread coft 7d.

and the fame weight of houlehold bread fliall coft 6<1; or 7

ftandard wheaten affifed loaves fliall be equal in weight to 8

wheaten allifed loaves, or to 6 houfehold affifed loaves of the

fame price, as nearly as poffihlc. Tlie magiiliates may, when

they think proper, fix the aflife of this ftandard wheaten

bn-ad, according to tables calculated for the purpofe. The
bakers and fellers of it fliall be liable to all tlie penaltiea

of the former afts. Sec the tables 39 and 40 Geo. III.

c. 18. and c. 74. Burn's Juftiee, vol. i. and iv.

Bread, Imlittii, or Cajfava. See Jatropha Manihot.
BrLAD, St. Juhn'l. See CtRATONIA SlUUUA.
B.".8AD,/a<//jr, panis poreinu.', a deiioininalion given to

tni flies.

Brkad./ow'x, a name ajiplicd to the herb cyclamen.

BRfAB-ROOM, in a (hip, that which is fet apart to hold

the brwd. The boards of the brend-room ftiould be jointed

and caulked, and alfu lined with liu plates, for the greater

prefcrvatioa .
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•refervation of tlie bread. It is alfo proper to warm it well

with charcoal for feveral days before the bread is put ir.to

it, fiiice nothing is more injurious to bread than moifture.

B«.EkD, fruit-lree, in Botany. See Artocarpus.
Bp.ead, nut-tree. See Brosimum Alicastrum.
BREADALBANE, or Braidalein, in G^op-aphy, a

diftricl of Perthdiire, Scoft'and, including a traft of country

meafuring about 32 miles from eail to weft, and 13 in its

broadeft part from north to fouth. This mountainous coun-

try forms part of the Grampian hills, and is fuppofed to have

been anciently called Albania; whence the Highlanders ftiU

dc;noiuinate themfelves Albinich; and the duke of York
receives his title of Albany from this place. The name

Braid- Albainn, in the Gaelic tongue, fignifies the -higheft

part, which correfponds with this portion of country, as

fome rivers that take their rile heri;, run partly into the

eallern and partly into the weftem oceans. Flax is the

principal article of cultivation. Some years back, when

premiums were offered for the greateft crops, from 80 to 1 20

liogfheads of linfeed were annually fown ; and each peck

yielded two ftones of dreffed flax. Next to this, oats and

potatoes are moftly cultivated; and from the latter fome

llrong fpirit has been diftilled, which is found to be cheaper

than that made from grain. Bread and ilkrch are alfo made

from this root. Corcar, or the lichen omphaloides, an arti-

cle of commerce, is obtained in abundance from the rocks,

and is fold mollly ta dyers. Pennant's Tour in Scotland,

4to. vol. iii.

BREADTH. See Latitude, Dimension, Area,
&c.

Breadth, Hair's. See Hair.
Breadth, Finger's. See F i n c E R

.

Breadth, Hand's. See Hand.
Breadth, in Ship-hmldlng, the breadth of a fhip at any

particular place, as the extreme breadth, which is the greateft

ijreadth, being at the main frame, the top-liwber breadth, the

breadth at the main or iviiig trtinfom, S:c. The breadth and

curvature of all the frames arc laid down on the body plan,

or plane of projection ; tliofe of the fore-body being on the

right hand fide of the middle line, and the frames in the

after-body being on the left hand lide of the fame line; from

%vhence the frames are transferred to the mould loft. See

Body-/"/;?/;, and ^v.\t -building.

HRKADTH-j'-j-^eeps. Of tlu-fe there are two; the lower

snd upper. The centre of the lower brcadth-fwcep is in the

liiie that reprefcnts the height of the extreme breadth of

the timber. If there is a part of the timber ftraight, the

centre of the fweep will be in the lower line. From this

every

lialf-breao'hs of every frame of timbers at different

heights ; ribbands, water-lines, &c. are aifo defcribed on
this plane.

Height of Breadth Unes, are two lines named the vpfrer

and l-jwer heights of breadth. Thefe lines are defcibed
on the plane of elevrtion to determine the height of the

broadeft part of the fnip at eacli timber; and being defcribed

in the body plan, limit the height and breadth of each frame
at its broadeft place. One line ferves for both in the half-

breadth plan.

Main ia(f But ABTH, is a fedlion of the (liip at the

broadeft pl.^vce, perpendicular to the fheer plan, and
repn-feats the greateft breadth at the eutfide of

timber.

Top-timber /-(J^-Bre adth, is a feftion of the fliip at the

height of the top-t:mber line, perpendicular to the plane of
elevation.

//(7.y-BR£ADTH Stajf, a rod about an inch fquare, and of

any convenient length. Upon or.e fide of this llaff are f^t

off, from one end, the feveral half-breadths of all the tim-

bers in the after-body ; and tjiofe of the fore-body dre fft

off upon the other fide. On the other two fiJ -s are fet off

the feveral heights of the fheer; the after-body on one fiJe,

and the fore-body on its oppofite. Two fides of the IhilF

are marked half-breadths ; aud the two other fides, heights

of the P^eer. .

BREAK, in Agriciillure, der.otes, in Norfolk, land

ploughed or broken up the full year after it has lain fallow

in the (lieep walks.

In Architedure, it denotes a recefs, or giving back of a

part behind its ordinary range or projefture. In which fenfe,

tiiey fay, a break of pediment; a break of entablatures,

whereby it llirinks, as it were, between the columns, is re-

puted a fault.

Break, Cape, in Geography, lies on the eaft coaft of

Newfoundland, and forms the eall point of the entrance

into Trinity bay, about 10 leagues fouth-eafl from cape

Bonaventuiv.

BREAK-^fi/ Iflii.-.d, lies without the new paflage or north

entrance into Dufl<y bay, on the well coaft of the fouthern

ifland of New Zealand.

Break-/';;, among Carpenters, is when they break a hole

in brick-walls with their ripping chitTel.

BREAK-ni-r/, Brif-cou, \x\ B-uihling, a fault in a ftair-cafe,

as when a ftep is made higher or lower than the reft, and

landing-place too narrow, or the like.

BREAK-'zy<j/fr, in Sea Language, the hull of an old fliip

or veifel, funk at the entrance of a fmall harbour, to brcah

centre extend to the point that limits the half breadth of the force of the wave^ in their piffage to the veffels moored

the timber in the fame line; and with that radius defcribe a

circle downwards, till it comes near the floor fweep. The
centre of the upper breadth-fweep is in the line that repre-

fents the extreme upper height of the breadth of the timber;

from which a circle mull be defcribed to pafs through the

point that limits the half'-breadtli of the timber in the fame

line, and produced upwards at pleafure to form the top-

limber.

//ij//" Breadth of the Floor, is the diftauce of the centre

of the floor fweep from the middle line in the body plan at

the main frame; which will always be lefs than the diftauce

between the point where the flraight line, drawn from the

fdc of the keel to touch the back of the floor fweep, is

from the middle line. I'hislaft may be called the true half-

breadth of the floor, which in fharp fhips will be above the

rifing line.

//ii^-Breadth Plan, or Floor Plan, or, as it is

frequently called, the horizontal plan, contains the feveral

within. .Tetties, however, where prafticable to be built, are

employed for this purpofe. A break-ivater is alfo a fort of

a fmall buoy fattened to a large one in the water, when the

buoy rope of the latter is not long enough to reach from the

anchor, lying at the bottom, to the furface of the water.

The ufe of this break-water is, therefore, to fhew where the

buoy fwims.

BREAKERS, a name given to thofe billows that break

violentlyover rocks lying under the furfa(ftof the fea. They
are diftiuguifhed both by their appearance aud found, as

they cover that part of the fea with a perpetual foam, and

produce a hoarfe and terrible roaring, very different from,

what the waves ufually have in a deeper bottom. When a

(hip is unhappily driven among breakers, it is hardly pofTibie

to fave her; as every billow that heaves her upward, ferves

to dafh her down with additional force, when it breaks over

the rocks or fands beneath it.

Bkeakers' Point, in Geography, is the fouth-eafl point

of
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of Hopf bay, on the north-weft coaft of Nor,ili America-

iw. lat. 49' 15'. W. long^. 126". 40'.

BREAKING, in ^<^r',culturi, denotes the ploughing

up of groundi, elpccially fuch as have lain fome time

fallow.

Breaking Bulk, the commencement of the difcharge of

the cargo of a (hip.

BftEAKiscyJ.'rr is applied to a (hip at anrhor, when ftie

it forced by the wind or current from that pofition in whicli

(he keeps her anchor mod free of hcrfolf, and irroft firm in

the
" - .

fecr to pi .

Breaking ground, in the AFiUtary jirt, the beginning

of works for carrying on the-fiege of a place ; more cfpe-

cially the beginning to dig trenches, cr approaches.

Breaking ihe angles of a battalion, denotes a milita-.-y

evolution, whereby lliofour angles turn, and make fo many

fronts towards the enemy ; fo that the battalion, which

before was only a fquare, becomes an oAangle, nnd can

finr on all fides. This is otherwife cdled blu ting the an-

gles of a battalion ; by the French, cmoujftr Us anghs d'un

ictaii'hn.

Breaking of me^urt, in Fendni;, denotes a moderate

retiring, cr giving of ground, in order to avoid the advor-

fan-'s thruft. Breaking of meafurc difters much from going

back, and lofing or yielding of ground ; the latter being

reputed a great reproach, the former a mark of judgment

and adroitncfs. Some pretend, that a man retiring is

obliged to forbear, if his adverfarj- call hira to (land. •

Breaking of thefa, Brea'king of a Tt'/irr, or the like,

on a rock, a bank, or the like, arc a fulTicient indication to

the pilots, that it is not fafe mooring there.

Divers machines and Ibruilures have been contrived for

breaking the force of wind, the ftream of water, and the

like.

Breaking is alfo ufed for the taming of animals, or re-

ducing them from a wild to a tractable (late.

Breaking of a horfe to t'oefaddU. See Backing, and

Travice. To break a horfe for hunting, is to make him

acquire tlie dilpofition and habit of running. It is a great

fatigue to run horfes full fpeed before they are broken.

Breaking herd, among Sportftmn, denotes a deer's

quitting the herd, and running bv itfclf 5 or (ingling it out

trom the herd for chafe. In which fenfe, the word (lands

oppofed to herding. A deer when clofe purfucd, is lot:i to

bmk licrd. When a hart breaks herd, and draws to the

thickets and coverts, he if fai J to harbour or uke hold.

Breaking uj> a deer, figr.ifies >he opening or cutting it

up. This term is applied to the aft of cutting open the

deer after the chafe, that the perquifitcs of blo^-^ and gar-

bage may be given to the hounds.

Breaking oy/r/yon. S'-ePRlso*.
' Breaking the le^t, cruiif a^ium, was an appendage of

crucifixion, ufed no where but among the Jcwf. See

Cross.
Breaking o/'A/m^. See Brake.
Breaking of Ir.ad, is fometimcs ufed m Ecclefajlical

#rr;/fr/, for celebrating the EUCHARIST.

Creaking »f tuine, among Vinlneri.—Wine is faid to

Ireai, when being left feme time in the air, in an open

plafa, it clianges colour ; an indication that it will not ki-rp.

This it the ufoal method of Irjing the goodncfs of wine,

among the mercha:.ts and vintners of Paris.

Breaking ii alfo ufed in trade, for a perfott's failing or

(Upping payment. Sic Baskrvft. Breaking betimes,

while there is fotnething kfl to pay withal, i- a mark o(

Vol.. V.
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honcfly ! and, gep.erally, entitles the unhappy pfrfon to

compallion and gentler ufige from his creditors, faves hia

credit, and faciUtates his retrieving. A late fciiiible writfT*

on trade takes great 'pains to inculcate this precept, break

earfy. Compl. Eng. Tradefman, vol. i. p. 77, 8c, &c.

BREAKNECK, in Geos;raphy, the name o( a hill >
America, oppolitc to Butter-hill, at the northern entrance

of the high lands, in Hudfon river, about 60 miles N. of

New York. The rocks on the fouthern fiJe of the hill are

fo (ituatcd as to give a tolerable idea of a human face, with

a nofe, mouth, and double chin, without a foreliead.

BREAKSPEAR, Nichola.-:, in BLgrophy. See

AnRi.vN IV.
BREAL, in Gro^r^phy, a town of France, in the de-

partment »f the Ille and Vilaine, and chief p'.acc of a can*

ton, in tile diftrift of Mcntford ; 2 leagues S. E. of Most-

ford.

BREAM, hend znA bay, lie on theeaft fide of the north

ifland of New Zealand ; the head is the north poiiit of the

bay. S. 131.35^46'. It has fome fmall iflands before it

called the " Hen and Chickens." The name of this bay is

derived from the fea-breani, with which it abounds.

Bream, in Ichthyology. See Br A M A C v p r. i N u s

.

Bream, to, in Sea Larguage, to burn olf the filth, fuch as

gnifs, ooze, fliells, or fea-wecd, from a (liip's bottom, that

has gathered to it in n voyage, or by lying long in a harbour.

Tl'.is operation is performed by holding kindled furze, fag-

gots, or fuch materials, to tlie bottom, fo that the flarr.e

incorporating with the pitch, fiilpluir, &c. that had formerly

covered it, immediately loofens and throws off whatever

filth may have adhered to the planks. After this, the bot-

tom is covered anew with a compoAtion of fnlphur, tallow,

&c. which not oiJy makes it fmooth and ilippery, fo as to

divide the fluid more readily, but alfo poifons and deftmys

thofe worms which eat through the planks in the courf.- of

a voyage. Breaming may be performed, either when the

fl;ip lies aground after the tide has ebbed from her, or by
dociinj, or by careening. Sec thefe articles.

BREAST, Mamma, in ylnntomy. Tiie breads, which

are two in number in' the luinian fubjeft, occupy the ante-

rior and middle part of each fide of the cheft, and arc there-

fore fituated over the peClorahs major mnfcle. Each of

thefe bodies confids of a gland, to which anatomifls give

the name of mammary, funoundcd by cellular and adipous

fiibflance, and covered by the common integuments. In

men, and in young girls, tliefe bodies are fmall ; they en-

large in the female fubjeft very confidembly at the time of

puberty, afliiming an hcmifphcrical fliape, and pretty finn

confidence, wliich, however, is loft, as the fubjeft advances

in years.

The (kin which covers thefe paits is white and foft to

the touch, cxcL'pt in the middle, where there is a circular

portion of a reddifti brown colour, called the areola. From
the centre of this projeds the nijiple, in the form of a cy-

lindrical prominence, with a rounded end, fimilsr in co'our

to the areob, and covered, like that part, by a more dclieati^

continuation of the fk'v\, whicii is fomewhat wrinkled and

irregular on its furfaco. Both the areola and the nipple arc

furnilhed with r.umerons fe'i 'ceous glands, which maybe
clearly feen through the integuments. 'I'hc fluid wliich

thefe fccrelf , prefcrvei the parts from the excoriation, which

tbey might otherwifc fnff.-r from fuckling. Under the in-

tegumentf. we find a confideiable quantity of fnt and cellu-

lar mcmb.-Mie, which furrounds and envelopes the roanmiry

gland, connecting it to the f!;in in front, and to the pcclo-

ral mufclc behind, and penetrating into its fubftance, fo ai

to fiparalc the different portions of the glard from each

"LI other.
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other. It is this that gives to the breafts of a well- formed

female their beautiful external form.

The fubftance of the mammary gland prefents a flattifli

body, of a circular form, bearing obfcure marks of a divi-

fion into fmaller portions, which cannot be completely fepa-

rated from each other. It is compofed of a vaft congeries

of fmall tubes, convoluted and accumulated on each other,

and known by the technical name of tubuli laftiferi, or ga-

laftophori. Thefe unite together, gradually forming larger

and larger trunks, which approach from all fides towards

the nipple. The trunks become very much cor.tradled at the

areola, and in this ilate pafs through the nipple, connecled by

a denfe and (hiiiing cellular fubilance, to terminate on its

furface by open orifices, whofe fize is about fuiEcient to ad-

mit an hog's briftle. The number of thefe openings k faid

by Rblpin and Sabatier, to be conftantly fifteen: the fmall-

nefs of iome of the apertures, and the confequent difficulty

of findingthem, haveled fome anatomifts to ilate their number

aslelsthan this. Mekel has found, that when the ladlifcrous

tubes, arifing from one of the openings on the nipple, were

fully diftended, the mercury would pafs into other fets of

tubes by anaftomofing branches. Some anatomifts, in the

number of whom is our counti-yman Mr. Cruikihank, have

contended for the exiftence of acini in the mammary gland,

vsihich are fuppofed to afford origin to the laftiferous tubes.

The defcription juft given is drawn from fubjetts, who have

died while fuckling, or near the time of parturition; at thefe

periods the gland is called into action, its parts are developed,

and their ilrufture may be unravelled without difficulty. At
other times, the lactiferous velTels become fo fmall as to be

imperceptible.

The arterial fupply of the breaft comes from the internal

mammary, and the thoracic arterits: the veins terminate in

th« thoracic trur.ks : the nerves are derived from the dorfal

pairs: the lymphatics, which may be injefted with facility

from the ladtiferous tubes, pafs into the axillai-y glands in

their couife to the thoracic duft on the left fide of the

body, to the right lymphatic trunk on the right fide. Some-

times, however, according to the refearches of Mekel, they

terminate feparately in the fubclavian veJhs. On the fubjcdl

of this article, the reader may confult Halleri Elem. Phyfiul.

torn. ii. Sabatier Traite d'Anatomie, torn. ii. Rolpin de

Struflura Mammarum, 4to. 1764.

The mammary glands fecrete the milk, the nutriment of

the young animal: for an account of the properties of this

fluid, the reader is referred to the article Milk.
Breast, dlfeofes of the, in Sur<^crj. See Excoriation,

Abscess, Schirrhus, and Cancer: thefe are the chief

morbid aflfeftions to which the breails are liable; but they

may occur hkevvife in various other parts of the body, and

require to be treated on the fame common principles, allow-

ing for the different feat of the diforder.

Breast, applied to the corrc-fpondent parts of other ani-

Hials, is more properly called udddrs,dugs, ubcra, &c.

Breast alfo denotes that cavity or region of the body

by anatomifts more frequently called thorax. Though,

in propriety, the breaft is rather reftrained to the anterior

part of the thora; where the ribs meet; called alfo fternura,

and peftus; in Englilli, popularly, the bofom.

We fay, a flat, a narrow, a ftrait breaft; a broad breafl,

not high, is ranked among the IJgns of longevity. Defluc-

tions on tlie breaft and lungs are dangerous.

Coughs, catarrhs, afthmas, phthifes, peripncumonles, &c.

are alfo difeafes of the breaft. See Cough, and Asthma.
Phyfieians alfo fpeak of a diopfy of the breaft, liydrops

peftoris. See Dropsy.
Medicines for diforders of the breaft are called peftoralt.

See Pectoral.

Smiting the breaft is one of the exprcfTions of penitence*

In the Romifh church the pricft beats his breaft in rehearfing

the general confellion at the beginning of mafs.

TjKi.ksT-bone. See Sternum.
Br"east of a chimtiiy, denotes the fore-part under the

mantle or chimney piece, commonly made inclined.

BREAST-_/i{^, n Sea Term, a fort of hav,'fer, or large

rope, employed to confine a fliip Yide-ways to a wharf or
key, or to fome other fliip; as the head-faft confines her for-

ward, and the ftcrn-faft, abaft.

Breast-Aoo/Jj-, in Ship-building, are thick pieces of tim-

ber, incurvated into the form of knees, and uicd to

ftrengthen the fore-part of the fhip, where they are placed

at different heights directly acrofs the ftem, fo as to unite

it with the bows on each fide. The brcaft-hooks are

ftrongly connefted to the ftem and hawfe- pieces by tree-

nails, and by bolts, driven from without, through the

planks and hawfe-pieces, and the whole thicknefs of the
breaft-hooks, upon whole infide thofe bolts are fore-locked,

or clinched, upon rings. They are ufually about one third

thicker; and twice as long as the knees of the decks which
they fupport. The fore-fide of the brcaft-hooks, wldch
is convex, ia formed fo as to correfpond with the place

in which it is ftationcd; that is to fay, it conforms exadtly

to the interior figure of that part of tlie bow where it

ought to be fayed; accordingly, the branches, or arms of
the breaft-hooks, make a greater angle, as they are more
elevated above the keel, whilft tiie lower ones are more
incurvated. As it is not ncceffaiy that the inner, or con-
cave fide of thefe pieces ihould retain a regular form, the-

artificers frequently let them remain a^ tliick as poffible,

to give additional fupport to the fore-part of. the fhip,

where fhe fuftains the whole Ihock of reliftance in dividing

the fluid, or in plunging down into it. It is evident, that

the connexion and folidity of the fhip in this place, will be
reinforced in proportion to the ftrength and extent of the

breaft-hooks, fo that they may cover a greater number of
the head timbers.

BREAST-/>(7;n, called by the Italians grandev,%o di petto,

is a dittem.per in horfes proceeding from fupcrfluity of blood

and other grofs humours, which being dilfolved by fome
extreme and diforderly heat, rcfort downward to the breaft,

and pain them extremely.

The figns of the breaft-pain are, ftiff, ftaggering, and
weak-going with his fore legs, befides that he can hardly,

if at all, bow his head to the ground.

l^KiLMT-plate, in Antiquity, a piece of defenfive armour,
wherewith to cover the breaH.

The breaft-plate is faid to be the invention of Jafon. It

was originally made of leather, afterwards of mail, and laftly,

of a brazen or iron-plate. When made of this laft matter, it

is more particularly called clibanus, by the moderns cuirafs

;

when made of brafs, with a Gorgon's head in the middle, it

is denominated j^:gis.

The breaft plate, called alfo by the Romans /if<?or<7/f, iV

frequently confounded with the thorax and lorica; from
both which it ought to be diftinguifhed, as being properly a.

half-thorax, or half-lorica, covering only the breaft ; whereas-

the thorax inverted the body.

As the whole thorax might be a temptation to the

foldiery to turn their backs, when equally guarded with.

their breaft, the thorax was thrown away, and the hemi-
thoracion, or breaft-plate, only retained. Polyien. Stratag.

lib. vii.

BREAST-//fl/f, in Jeiuifh Antiquity, one of the prieftly

veftments anciently worn by the high-priefts. It was a

folded piece of the fame rich embroidered tiCue with that o£,

the ephodj havingfet upon it twelve precious ftones ingold, on

eacS'.
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etclx of whicli was engraven the name of one of the tribes.

Tliefe were fct in four rows, three in each row ; and the

whu'.c was lalleued at the four corners ; thofe at the top to

each ihoulJer-piece hy a golden hook or ring, at the end

of a wri-atlied chain ; and thofe below to the sjirdle of the

ephod, by two blue ftrings or ribbands, which liad likowife

two ri:!g9 and hooks ; fo that the whole miglit be tied

fall to the garment, without danger of falHng off; for tliey

were never to be fevered. The Jews fay, that if the liigh

prieil did, at any time, either throu^jh inadvertency, or

wilfuUv, put on one without the other, he was to be puiillhtJ

;

hence this ornament was called the mrinorial, to put him in

niind how doar ihofe tribes ought to be in his cdimation,

whofe names he wore over his brca!!. This is alfo called

the bread-plate of judgment, becaufe it had the divine

oracle faftened to it. Thus, however, mod interpreters

have undeHlood the command of God to Mofes of adjoin-

ing the urim and thiimmim to the bR-all-platc. The ftoncs

of the breaft-plate were di-ided from oi:e another by the

golden par.itions into which they were fit, and were ranged

in the following order, to which the Hebrew names are

added, together with the tribe that was engraven on each

of them

:

1. OJem. Saidius. Roiihen.

2. Phiterah. Topaz. Simeon.

3. Barketh. Carbuncle. Levi,

4. Nophik. Emerald. Jndah.

5. Saphur. Sapphire. Dan.
6. Jahalom. Diamond. Naphtali.

7. Lefhem. Ligure. Gad.
8. Shebo. Agate. AflHr.

9. Achlamah. Amethyft. IHachar.

10. Tarlhifti. Ber)l. Z(.-bulun.

11. Shohem. Onyx. Jofeph.

12. Yalhphe. Jafper. Benjamin.

B1EAST-/1A1.V, in the Manr^f, denotes a leatliern ftrap

running from one fide of the faddle, crofs the horfe's brealt,

to the other ; intended to keep the faddle from flipping

backivards in mounting up riCng-grounds. It is otherwil?

called tee ; fometimes the foilrai/.

Ytiitk%T -plate, among Arlijicert, denotes a drill-plate,

againft. which to fct the blunt end of the drill.

htitAST-ploujh, in Agriculture, a fmall plough fo eon-

ftruAed, that a man may purti it before him. It Anfifts

of a cutting-iron about eight or nine inches long, with one

of its fides turned up to cut the turf, which it fixed to a

pole about five or fix feet long, forked at the 'ipper end,

with a crofs handle. It is ufcd in the operation called

lurn-iaiing.

B»EAST-rfl;7, in Sea-Language, the upper rail of the •

balcony, or of the brcall-work on the quarter-deck.

Br fasts of a faddle, are part of the bow, being the two

fidct of it down from the arch or upper part.

BuEAST-tfor/, mx^vi Military Art, is an elevation thrown

up around a fortified place or poll^ to conceal or protcft the

parrifon, and which is at the fame time fo flrong tliat the

enemy's (hot cannot pierce through it.

The terms brtafl-ivorle and parapet are frequently ufed in-

difcriminately ; but the former is more applicable in a gene-

ral fcnfe, a parapet implying more immediately that bre.ift-

work which is railed upon the rampart of a fortified town.

See Parapet.
A breaft-work ii ufually formed fimply of earth, not only

becaufe it may be procured with the greateft cafe, and with

the Icafl expciic, but alfo becaufe it is liable to fewer ob-

jefiioni and difiiculties than fuch as occur in the ufe of other

materials ; for if the breaft-work was made of ftone or

wood, the garrifoa would be liable to have more men killed

and wounded by the rpllntors (linck ofl" by the enemy, than
by his fliot. The ftiiTer the earth, the better it is for the
fonnation of a brcall-work ; a lliff foil adhering well to-
ther, and deftroying the force of the balls which'^pcnetrate
it better than any other. A foil of loam or clay is, tliercfoi-e,

to be preferred to all other kinds of earth. In rocky or
mar/hy ground, a covering may be formed of wool-lacks,
dung, brulh-wood bound together, or fafciiics.

With relpcd to the height of a brraft-woik, it fhould be
fuch that a ioldier. Handing behind it, cannot be feen by
the cr.emy. If, therefore, the ganifon and the enemy are
on the fame level, the height of fi:: feet k fi:fficient to cover
the defenders ; but it tlie enemy is on higher ground fome-
tliing mud be added ; and, in this cnfe, the principles of
geometry will ealily determine how much it mull be aug-
mented in each particular inllance, according tothe diflanco
of the enemy from the breaft-work, the fpace beliind it in

which the garrifon is to be covered, and the elevation of the
ground on wliich the enemy is poilcd. If the garrifon
ftands oil higher ground, the brcall-work need not be fix

feet high, and the more ttie garrifon is ehvatcd, the lower
the work may be. It is here alfo eafy to determine the
neceflary height, by only coiiUdcring the intention of the
breall-work, which is at all times to flK-ltcr the foldiers

placed behind it from the fire of the enemy's cannon and
Iniall arms. A breaft-work fliould be fo itrong that tlie

ciiem)'s (hot cannot entirely penetrate it. To refill the
moll powerful attack of field artillery, tiie thickncfs (hould
be at had 18 feet of good foil, and from 22 to 24 feet iu

bad. This is the cafe in actual fortification ; but in works
call up in the open field, often in the greatell hade, and
where we expccl to be affaulted only by field pieces, a tliick-

nefs from 10 to 12 feet is perfetliy fuflicient. If it is in-
tended only to hold out againfl mnfcjuetrv; or if the work is

erefted only fwr the purpofe of concealing the troops be-
hind it, from three to fix feet is an ample thickiiefs.

If the breall-work is formed of earth, each fide miift
make an acute angle with the horizontal bafe of the work,
otherwife it would foon fall down. Thefe oblique furfaccs
•re called the interior and exterior Jlope or talus of the
breaft-work. As good earth will ftand firmer than bad,
the bafe of the flope need not be fo large in a ciavev as in a
fandy foil. Experience ftiews that good earth will ftand
when the bafe of the flope is only equal to half the liei'ht ;

but that bad earth requires a flope equal to the whole
height j therefore, when other reafons do not render it ne-
cellary to vary from this rule, it may be looked upon for
earth-work in general, that if the foil is very good it

flionld be equal to half the height ; if middling to two
thirds ; and if very bad, the bale muft be equal to the
height. The interior flope fliould be kept a,-, fmall as pofTible,

for the convenience of the troops ported behind the breall-
work. It is, therefore, ufual to make the bafe only oiie-

fixth of the height ; and to retain the interior fide from
falling, a revetement of fafcines, hurdles, fodj, or even
a ftone wall, may be made ufe of. Of thefe, fafcines
and hurdles, from the eafe with which they are procured
and coiiftrucled, are the moll advantageous in the open
field. In a permanent fortrcfs, the inner fide of the para-
pet fliould be formed of fods. As for revetements of boards
or (lone, they fliould never be ufcd in the field, becaufe
the former become foon rotten, and the fplinters of the
latter might greatly annoy the garrifon. The rAterior flope,

being more expofed to the enemy's fire, is fooncr liable to
fall, and requires therefore a larger bafe; but the finaller

this is kept, the more diflicult it is fiir an enemy to climb.
For this rcafon, it fhould always be as narrow as the nature
of the foil will allow. If it has a revetement, the rulesLU gitea
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given for iKe iuteiiov fiope apply equally to tliis, except

that boards and Hone are not here io dangerous to the

ganifon.

That the troops thus proteded by the breaft-work may
be enabled to fire on the enemy without obftruction, an

elevation of earth, called a banquette, is made immediately

behind it, which the foidicrs mount when they are to fire.

This (hould be raifed until the height of the breaft-work

above is about four feet two inches, that the foldier Hand-

ing upon it may make ufe of his arms properly, and fire

conveniently over. If the height of the breaft-work is fix

feet, that of the banquette will accordingly be one foot two

inches; and if the breall-work is higiier, the banquette

inu!! alfo be raifed. To Vender the afcent perfectly cafy,

its {lope ihould be very broad, at leaft equal to, or even

double its height. Tiie breadth of the banquette fhculd

be three feet or more, according to the number of ranks in

which the men are drawn up. The upper furface, fummit,

or crown of the breaft-work, muft be made with a declivity

towards the country, othervvife when the enemy is advanced

within a ihort dillance, he cannot be hit from behind the

work. The difference in height between the flopes de-

pends on the thickness of the work. If this is 24 feet,

the exterior talus may be two feet lower than the inner
;

if the breaft-work is weaker, the difference muft be propor-

tionably lefTened. If on an eminence, it will be necefiary

to give the fuperior ilope a greater declivity. Its proper

inclination may be eafily determined, only taking care that

the fire regulated by it is not confined to a fingle point on

the ground, but extends as much as poflible. When the

breaft-work has no exterior Hope, but the fummit is con-

tinued outwards until it meets the furface of the ground, it

is a perfect glacis. In this cafe the bafe muft be much

broader tlian that of a common breaft-woik ; othervvife the

work would be too weak, and the flope fo fteep, that the

lire acling in that direction inflead of grazing, would bury

itfelf in the ground. Two advantages are derived from a

glacis ; every point in front of it is expofed to the fmall arms

of the garrii'on, which is not the cafe in any other kind of

breaft-work ; and it cannot be deftroycd by the enemy's

{hot, which only ftrikes into it, the loofe earth remaining in

its proper place ; but it is attended with this difadvantage,

that it may be mounted without difficulty.

When cannon are planted behind a breaft-work, they

may either fire en barbette, or through embrafures. In the

former cafe, inflead of a banquette, an elevation of earth

is formed fufficiently large toco, tain guns mounted on their

carriages, and of fuch a height that their muzzles may

reach above the fummit. This elevation muft be carried to

within two and a half, or three feet from the top of the

work, and fufficiently broad to afford convenient room for

the gun and men attached to it. About ten or twelve feet

are allowed for each piece of cannon. The length Ihould be

from twelve to eighteen feet, according to the gun, that fpace

jnay be left behind to prevent its runmng down in the recoil.

An eafy ilope, called a ramp, is made to every battery of this

nature, that the guns may be run up without difficulty. This

method, however, is only fafe when the enemy cannot bring

artillery againil the breaft-work, or when pofted on an emi-

nence; and even then we lliould endeavourto coverthe artillery-

men with gabions or fand-bags placed upon the work, leaving

an opening of I ' or 2 feet between them for the mouth of

the cannon. If two or more rows of gabions are placed one

before the other, the opening muft; increafe in width towards

the front, that we may be enabled to point the gun to

either fide, as well as direflly forwards. When the guns, and

men who ferve them, are much expofed to the enemy's fire,

tmbrafura arc to be cut for theju. When feveral pieces of

canonn are placed behind a work, their diftance afunder
fliould be from 12 to 20 feet. The piece of the breaft-work

wliicli remains Handing bctv.'cen every two is called a merlon>.

As it is to be expedtcd that the enemy will dirett his princi-

pal fire againft the batteries, the merlor.s ought to be very

llrong, and conftrudled with attention; and as mufquetry are

not uled behind them, they may, for die better fecurity of
the guaners, be made eight or nine feet high.

To procure the earth for the formation of the bread:-

work, a ditch is made on the outfide of it, by which the

enemy has an additional obttacle to overcome in his attempts

to approach. In fome cafes the ditch is behind the work ;

as, for example, on a very ftcep hill, where a foffe in front

would not render the enemy's endeavours to climb it more
difiicult, and it is more convenient to make ufe of the earth

witiiin the breaft-work. The ditch is made Hoping on
both fides. The inner flope is called the yrar^, . and the

outer the ounterfcarp. The width of their bates is deter--

mined by the nature of the foil ; but to give the enemy all

pofTible trouble in getting in and out of tlie ditch, both
Hopes flionld be as fteep as the tenacity of the ground will

allow. If the fcarp forms one continued furface with the

exterior flope of the breaft-work, the enemy has the greateft

difficulty in gaining the fummit ; but as the inarp in this

cafe luftains too great preffure, it would foon give way, and
a confiderable part of the work with it. Even fhonld tlie-

fcarp Hand firm, the earth muft conftanlly fall from the

breaft-work into the ditch, and fill it up to our great difad-

vantage. To prevent this, the breaft-work is thiown up
at a fmall diftance from the edge of the ditch, thereby leav-

ing a free paffage between them, called a berme. This cer-

tainly facilitates the enemy's mounting the breaft-work ; but
to diniinifh this difadvantage, it Hiould be made as narriavv

aspoffible. The fize of the ditch is regulated by that of
the breaft-work. The requifite quantity of earth may be
procured equally, whether the ditch is wide and fliallow,

narrow or deep ; but the removing it is eafier by the latter-

mode, and the enemy will alfo have greater difficulty in

crofllng the ditch. In low ground, however, this cannot
always be dane ; and the ditch muft at all times be fuffi.

ciently broad not to be leaped acrofs. It is ufually JO or
12 feet wide, and, wherever the fituation allows, at leaft fix

feet deep ; but if thofe dimenfions will not furnifh the necef-

fary jjuantity of earth, an augmentation muft be made either

of the width or depth, and fometimeb of both.

A breaft-work, conilrufted according to the foregoing

rules, covers our garrifon againft the iire of an enemy, and
enables us to fire on him with tolerable fecurity during his,

march towards it. Notwithftanding ehis, if he is refolute,.

and not to be deterred by the lofs of a few men, and as there

is no particular difficulty in furmountiiig the ditch or breaft-

work, we have ultimately no fuperiority over him, and muft
theiefore have recourfe to other obftacles to impede his pro-
grefs» Thefe|are natural andartificial.[Certain natural obftacles

render the accefs to a place extremely difficult ; fuch as when
the breaft-work is behind a river, canal, or morafs, too deep
for the enemy to wade through :.or when it is fituated in rocky
ground, or on a high and Heep hill which cannot well be-

climbed by a body of men in any regular order. Here there is

no abfolute neceffity fora ditch ; and provided the breaft-work

covers us from the enemy's fire, it may be confidered as per-

feft. Artificial obftacles are, 1 . Pahjades, which may either

be fixed in the open field in front of the ditch, or in the ditch

itfelf, fometimes in two rows, orlaftly upon the banquette,
where they occafion exceffive inconvenience to the enemy,
and afi'ord effcntial proteftion to the garrifon. 2. Fraifes,

buried in the exterior flope of the breaft-work, their points

incliuing a little downwards. Where there is alfo a row
of
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•f palifades opon tlif banquette, thefe oceafion much ob-

irudion to the enemy in his endeavours to mount. 3. C/>^-

vaux Je frir,t, planted along the middle of the ditch, wlieie

they reiidcr tlie paflage extremely difficult, clpecially if

they ftaud behind a row of palifades. 4. An abbatii of

tri-es cut down and arranged on the outfide of the ditch,

along the whole front of the work. When die branches

arc well tnlermii gled, ar^d the trunks buried obliquely in

tiie earth, or fattened down by llrong pickets, they cannot

be removed without great dilhculty. The abbatis fnould

lie under the fire of the breaft-work, and therefore ought

cot to be more diftar.t from it than 203 or 250 yards.

^. Trcuj dt loup placed chcqucrwile in front of the work,

3bout ]6 or 20 feet from the counterfcarp. Three rows

of them prefeiit at all times a formidable obftacle, as they

cannot be pafTed except by each man fmgly, which caules

the enemy to remain a long time cxpofed to the fire from

the brcail-work, and to form under it at a great hazard,

fi. Crcu-t' J'tet fcattered along the bottom of the ditch, or

in the ground in front of it ; or where tliey are wanting,

a number of (lakes, capped and pointed with ii-on, may bo

driven into the ground. 7. ^n atli-anced ditch about 30 yards

in front of the firft. This, if filled with water, or ei.filaded

from the breaft-work, prcfents a confiderable obftacle ; but,

cthcrvrife, only affords the enemy a place of (belter, where

he may reil fome time in fecurity, and from thence make
the remainder of his way to the work ia great haftc, fo that

it becomes a detriment inftead of an advantage. S. y/;i

artificial inunilat'ton of the country in front of the work,

effected by means of dams. This, if live or lix feet deep,

and properly under the fire of the garrifon, is an amazing

and obvious advantage ; but the work is fo laborious, and

requires fuch a combination of circumitances to render it

effectual, that it is rarely executed in the field. 9. Foa-

gajfet, orfmalfmiets, placed about eight or twelve yards from

the ditch, and fprung when the enemy is marching over

them towards the brcall-work. Thefe oceafion great dif-

order ; and as foldiers have a great dread of mines, and

anxioufly avoid an attack upon any fpot they conceive un-

dermincd, are an excellent fecurity againft. the attacks of a

fuperior enemy.
Previous to the elevation of the breaft-work its entire

plan rauft be traced or marked out upon the ground, in

Jnch a manner that the workmen may afterwards be c-nabkd

to calculate the thicknefs of the work and breadth of the

£offe. In computing the length of the bn.-ait-work, two
feet are allowed for each file of men ; and as troops are

>«fually formed two deep for its defence, the length will be

equal to the number of men : ten feet arc allowed for a

fraall gun, and fourteen or fixteen for a larger. Thus the

length of a brenil-work for 250 men and four field-pieces

fltoulJ be 290 ftet. In excavating the ditcli, three work-
men are allowed to every eight feet in length ; and when
in a clayey or gravelly fojl, to every three tr.en with (hovels,

one with a pick-axe ftiojld be reckoned, to locfen the

ground. The breaft-work itfelf, and every thing imme-
ciaicly belonging to it, (hould be erected entirely by the

troops. A work with a revctement of fod* may in general

be completed in a day, provided there il a fuffici< ta num-
ber of workmen. But if it is to be formed with fafcincs, or

palifaded, it will require tv.o days ; and if there are likewife

to be fraifes, fougaffcs, trous i.c loup, &c. three may not

be fufficierit. Under the articles RAHfART, Fosst, R tVH-

TtMENT, Fa3CIN£S, YoVOMikS, Pa LI S ADES, &C. thc

trader will find the conftruAion of thc different parts of a

breaft-work more fully explained,

la PLit IV. Fir:'>Jiiaii(in,Jig. i.a,l>, c, it the banquette; c.
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if, the interior (lope or talus ; H, e, the fummit of the brcafV-

work ; ?,/, the exterior flope or talus ; /,&> 'he berme ; g, h,

the fcarp ; /, the foffe ; h, I, the counterfcarp ; /, m, the
glacis.

Fig. 2. is a breaft-work fraifed and palifaded, feen in

profile ; 17, is a row of palifades planted upon the banquette ;

b, another of fraifes, buried in the exterior talus of the
breaft-work; c, chevaux de fri/e in the middle of the ditch

behind d, a row of palifades, fixed at the foot of the coun-
terfcarp; <•, ti-ous de loup; /", abbatis of trees, feen in profile.

Fig. 3 is a plan of the brealt-work; j, is the (lope of thc
banquette ; b, banquette ; c, interior talus ; d, breaft-work ;

e, exterior talus ; /, berme ; g, fcarp ; h, foffe ;
/', counter-

fcarp ; I, trous de loup in three rov.'s ; /', abbatis.

BREAST-zfor/', a Sea term, a fet of framing compofedof
ftaunchions and rails, with mouldi'ig, and ionietimes fculp-

ture. It terminates the quarter-deck and poop at thefore-
nioft end and the after-end of the forecaftle.

BREATH, the wind or air which is received and ex-
pelled by the mouth and noftrils, in the atl of refpiration.

In which fcnfe, the word amounts to thc fame with the
Greek •=r»!t.|M.a, and Latin yJ>.'r(Vuj-.

A ftinking breath is one of the fyniptoms ufually preced-
ing the accefs of an intermittent fever. In fom.e perfons, a
fti;:kiiig breath is v.n indication of the menfes being at hand.
It is difputed among the civihans, whether a llinking breath,
called /i«i^/-o, owing to rotten teeth or gums, ihould be re-

puted a difeafe. Calvin. Lex. Jur.

Breath is more particularly ufed to denote a ftrength of
lungs, whereby a man is enabled to hold out without taking
wind fo often. In this fenfe, we fay, a long, a (liort breath.
The ordinary term of holding the breath does not exceed one
third of a minute. Bacon, Hift. of Life and Death. Ap.
Works, tom. ii. p. 176.

For the pearl- iifiiery they choofe (laves who have the belt
breath, or can continue the longell under water without
fetching their breath. Pechlin has a dillertation exprcfs on
living long without breathing. .T. Nic. IVchiin De Aeris
&; Alimenti Defeclu, & Vita fub Aquis diuturna, Meditatio
ad Joel Langelot, 1676. The ancients were very watchful
over the lall breath of dying perfons ; which the ueareft

relations, as tiie mother, father, brother, or thc like,

.

received in their mouths. Pitifc. Lex, Antiq. voc. Spiritus.

Breath is alfo fometimes extended to the odorous ef-

fluvia of plarits, and even exhalations of minerals.

BREATHING. See Respiration.
Fighting a cock to breaihe him, is called Sparring.
To brcaihc a running horfe, and bring him to his wind,

they gave him a FIeat.
Bkf.ATHi.sG, exjufflatioi a ceremony in Baptism.
Breathing,yiur/. See Asthma.
Breathing, difficulty of. See Dyspnoi- a. .

B R Ea UTE', in Geography, a town of Fi-ance, in thc dc»
partm'ut ofthc Lower Seine, and chief pi ice of a canton in

the dillritt of Le Havre, 3^ leagues N.lJ. of Montlvilliers.

BRi".l-ES, Breeers, or Bi-irhrres, a denomination
thatd^ilpriguilhcsan ancient tribe of Airicans, who are fettled,

in and about the greater and hlfcr Atl.i;;, and who inliabia

difierent parts of Algiers, Barbai^, and Morocco. Some
fuppofethat they are delcended from the ancient Sal/a:an8,

who migrated hither from Ar.;bia Felix, under the condudt
of one of their princes ; othcrB believe them to be fonie of
tlie Ciinaaiiitcb, whom Jolhua drove out of Palciliiie. But
their origin is uncertain. It is probable, however, that they
were very ancient inhabitants of the country, and that they
were compelled by thc Arabs or Saracens, who overran the
laUern part» of Africa, ab«ut the oiiddle uf the fcvciilli cent

turf
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tiin', t j j'eeK a ia't retreat among the vaft nH^jes of alnioft

iiiacceffible mountains which extcnci through leveral parts of

this immeiife cour.tr)-. Whatever he their oiigin, they are

difperfed over Barbary, to which they are fuppofed to have

given its name (fee BARBARV},and divided i.ito a multitudeof

tribes, under their refpeiiiive chiefs; moft of them inhabit the

mountainous pajts ; fome of them range from place to place,

and hvc in tenls or portable huts, others, in fcattered villages,

avoiding, generallv, all intermixture with other nations.

Thefe are reckoned the richeft of all the various inhabitants of

the country ; and they carry on a much larger traffic of

cattle, hides, wax, honey, iron., and other commodities
;

thev have hkewife fome artificers in iron, and weavers.

Tlie Brebes and the Moors form the two principal claffcs,

comprehending the different tribes that people the empire of

Morocco. The Brebes, as well as the Moors, adopted,

without doubt, the Mahom.etan rL-ligion, analogous as it was

to their manners aiid prevalent cuftoms, on the firtl invafion

of the Arabs ; but they are ignorant, and pay little regard

to any of the piecepts of their religion, except to that which

infpires them with a hatred for others of a different pr'.fcl-

fion. Mahometanifm, however, has not effaced the ancient ha-

bits and prejudices of thefe people ; for they eat 1 wine's fiefli,

and, in thofe places which have vineyards, drink wine ; alleg-

ing, as an apologv, that it isoftheirownmanufafture. In Lhe

fouthern partsof mount Atlas,thcy prefcveit in earthen jars,

and in barrels made of the trur.ks of hollow trees, the butt-

ends of which they fpread over with pitch, thus keeping it in

caverns, and even in water. In the province of Rif, toward

the north, they give it a flight bailing, whicii deprives it

of its fumes, and makes it kis intoxicating; and, perhaps,

they alio think, that it is thus rendered congenial to the

fpirit of the Koran. Bred in their mountains, the Brebes

niaintain their rcfentment againft the Moors, whom, con-

founding with the Arabs, they regard as ufurpers. In

thefe afylums they cor.traft a ferocity of charafter and

llrenfth of body, v. liich render them more proper for war

and labour than the Moors of the plain generally are ; and

the independence they profefs nnparls more of character to

their countenance, which is viiible to thofe who refide long

among thefe nations. Although they are fubjeft to the em-

perors of Morocco by religious prejudices, they fct aiidc his

authority whenever they think proper ; and intrenched in

their mountains, it is difficult to attack and vanquiih them.

The Brebes have a language of their own ; and they never

marry but among one another. They have tribes or cafiles

among them, which are exceedingly powerful, as to both

their number and courage. Such are tho.''e of Gomera on

the borders of Rif, of Gayrfan towards Fez, of Timoor ex-

tending along mount Atlas from Mequinez to Tedla, of

Shavoya from Ted-la to Duquella, and of Milhboya from

Morocco to the fouth. The emperor of Morocco retains

the ch'ldren of the chiefs of thefe tribes at court as hoftages

for their fidelity. The Brebes have no diftindion of drefs;

they are always clothed in woollen like the Moors ; and,

though they inhabit the mountains, feldom wear caps.

Thefe mountaineeis, as well as their wives, have very fine

teeth, and exhibit figns of vigour, which diilinguifli them

from the other tribes. They commonly hunt lions and

tiu-ers ; and the mothers have a cuftom of decorating their

children with a tiger's claw, or the_ remnant of a lion's hide

on the head, thinking that they thus acquire ftrength and

courage. Similar fuperftition, without doubt, induces young

wives to give their hufbands the fame fort of amulets. The

Brebes and the Shellu, having a language common to them-

felves, and unknown to the ^ioors, mull both have had the

fame origiH, notwithftanding the difference that fubfifts in

their refpecfive modes of life. The Shellu live on the frontiers

of the empire towards the fouth ; their population is by no
meansfogvcat asthatof the Brebes, nor are they fo ferocious;

they do not marry with other ti-ibes; and, thoughthey practife

many fuperftitious rites, they are faithful oblervers of their

religion. The Brebes count the days of the week in the
fame manner with the Moors, and both of them employ
Arabic words. The Shellu enumerate the days after the

fame method, but in their own language. Both the Brebes
and Shellu denote the months of the year hke the Moors
and the Arabs, and date from the fame xn, or the year of
the Hegira. The Koran, and books of prayer of the

Brebes and Shellu, are in Arabic ; and io are their acts and
title-deeds, which are written by their Talbes, or learned men.
Chenier's Morocco, vol. i.

BREBEUF, George be, in Biography, a French poet,

was born at Torigny, in the Lower Normandy, in i6i8,

and lludied polite literature at Caen and Paris. Du.ing
his refidence at Rouen, where he lived feveral years, he pub-
lifhed, in 1656, a parody on tlie 7th book of the jEneid,

and the firll book of Lucan traveftied, which latter work
was intended as a fattre againft the titled vanity of great

lords, and the fervilc bafenefs of tiieir flattcrei-s. He after-

wards laid the foundation of his celebrity by a tranflation of
Lucan's Pharfalia, which firft appeared in 1658. Although
this perfoimance was cenfured on account of its dazzling-

a.':d hvpcrbolical fentiments, and inflated language, and of its

coulequent tendency to corrupt the taife of young perfons,

it pofleffed the attratflions of a rich ft vie and fonorous verfili-

cation, and became faftiionable even at court, where cardinal

Mazarin excited the hopes of the author by various promifes,

which his death prevented from being fulfilled. Difap-

pomted ill his expeftations from other patrons, he retired to

Venoix near Caen, where he died in 1661. His charafter

was modeft and gentle ; and the lart years of his life were
fpent in pious exerciles, of which we have a fpecimen in his

" Entretiens Solitaires," a colleftion of rehgious poems, in-

ferior in merit to his other performances. A colleiiion of his

pofthumous works was publiflied in two volumes, containing,

among other pieces, 152 epigrams, written in confequence

of a wager on the iingle fubjefl of a lady's painting. He
was likewife the author of " Poetical Eulogies," and a
•' Defence of the Romifh church" Nouv. Dift. Hift.

BREBIETTE, Peter, a painter and engraver, who
flourillied in 1625, was born at Monte upon the Seine, in

France, and acquired fome eminence as a painter ; but as an

engraver he is well known. His etchings, which are

fpirited, evince genius, and great fertility of invention. His
compofitions abound with figures, which, though not cor-

reftly drawn, are well grouped, and executed in a mafterly

manner. Among others arc the following: " St. George's
Martyrdom," from Paulo Veronefe; " Paradife, " from old

Palma^ " A holy family, with St. John, whofe foot is

upon the cradle," from Raphael; the "Virgin kneeling by
the fide of Chrift," attended by two angels, from a defign

of his own ; the " Battle of the Lapithoe," and the "Death
of the Children of Niobe," from his own defigns." Strutt.

BREBINCE, or BouRBiNCE, in Geography, a. mer oi
France, in the department of the Saone and Loire, which

iffues from the lake of Longpendu, in the diftridl of Mont-
ccnis, and joining the Arroux, difcharges itfelf into the

Loire, near Digoin.

BRECCA, from the Fr. Ireche, in fome ancient deeds, ii

ufed to denote a breach or decay. See Bre.^ch.
BRECCIA, Breche. The term breccia was invented

by the Italian ftatuaries and builders, to denominate thofe

varieties of marble which are compofed of angular fragments

cemented
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•etner.ted together by calcareous fpar, or any other natural

calcareous cement of a different colour froi;; the fragments.

Some Frc.xh mineralo^ills have adopted the word, but have

cor.fidcrably extended its meaning. By brcche they ur.der-

llaiid any mineral aggregate conipofcd of angular fragments,

cemented together into a compacfl mafs, a:id divide it into

fub-fpecies from tlie nature of the fragraents ; hence they

have calcareous bn-ccia, filiceous, argillaceous, magnefiaii,

&c. The h'.ch.', therefore, oi the Fivnch differs from

porphyry in th" .:.impacted pieces not being cryllals, but

merely calual fmjnients, and from pandiogucs (a term bor-

rowed from our puddibg-tlouc), i.i the pieces being angular

inll,-ad of rounded.

BRECEV, in G-o-^rjfLy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of La M- j!ie or the Channel, and chief place of

a canton in the d;:; .A of Arranclies. The town contains

2097, ar.d the ca '.on 9061 iohabitar.ts. The territory in-

eludes M"i kiliometres and 17 communes.
BRECHEN, Lower, a fmall to^vn of Germany, in the

circle of the Upper Rhine, and electorate of Treves, fur-

round'.-d with walls, and made a town in 1369: 16 miles

W.S.W. of Wetzbr, and 70 E.N.E. of Treves.

BRECHIN, aa ancient and large town of Forfar(hire,

Scotland, is feated on th? declivity of a hill, and confifts of

one lar^e, two fmaller ftreets, with a detached row of houfes

at the foot of the hill. This royal burgh, in conjunction

with fotir others, fends one member to parliament. It was
formerly a rich bilTiopric, founded by David L about the

year 1 150, and at the reformation its revenues in money and

kind amounted to "C-ol. a year. The Culdeos had a con-

Tcnt-houfe, whole abbot witneffed the grant made by king

David to his new abbey at Dumfonnhne. Some ruins of

this houl'e ftill remain, in a place called the College Wynde.
An hofuital was founded here by William de Brechin in

1256, of which fome fine ruins were (landing in the time of

Mr. Pennant. Here was alfo a cathedral church, which
has fuffered much dilapidation, but its fouthern aiflc is

converted into the parilh church. At its north-weftern

angle is a handfome fquare tower with a (hort fteeple, and

near the fouthern-fide is a lingular round-tower. This an-

cient llructure corrcfpoods with many fimilar buildings in

Ireland ; and it is remarked by antiquaries that they -wx oe-

culiar to that ifland and Scotland, though only two remain

iothc latter country. Their origin and appropriation have

never been fatisfaftorily accounted for, though many inge-

nious diffcrtations have been written on them by different

learned astiquarics. The height of tliis at Brechin, from

the ground to the roof, is eighty feet ; the inner diameter,

near the bottom, eight feet ; and the thicknefs of the walls

frren feel two inches. At the top its diameter is feven feet

tight irches, and its circumference forty-eight feet. The
top has been covered in, and terminated with a fmall fpirc,

which has four windows. Near the top of the tower are

alfo four original windows, and to ards its bottom are two
arched reccffes, ornamented with religious fculptures; among
which are the Crucifixion, with figures of the virgin Mary,
St. John, &c. See Tow E«, roun(/. Archxologia, vol. ii. 83.
Lcdwich's Antiquities of Ireland.

Brechin had formcHy its baronial caffle, which was built

on an eminence a little foutb of the town. It underwent a

lone fiegc in the year 1303, when it was gallantly defended

againff the Englim under Edward III. by its brave governor

Gr Thomas Maule, who, after twenty days refiflance, wa«
(lain by a ftone call from an engine, and the garrifon imme-
diately furrendered. This town is alfo remarkable for a

battle fought here in the great rcbtlhon in 1452.
The uadc oi tius place coniiAs principally ia liacn aud
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yarn, wtiicli gives employ to many of ilie poor uomeii.
Here is alfo a blcachfield, and a coniiderablc tannery.
Brechin is 64 miles N. E. from Edinburgh. Pennant's
Tour in Scotland, vol. iii.

BRECHT, a town of the eaftern part of Brabant, now
the French department of the Deux Ncthes, and chief place
of a canton, in 'he dillricl of Anvers or Antwerp. The
town contains ^428, and the canton 8800 inhabitants; the
territory compreliends 257; kiliometres, and 7 communes.
BRECKBERG, or BERKiTtVDEH. Job, in Biography,

a painter of landfcapes, convcrlations, and portraits, was
born at Hacrlcm in 1637, according to Houbraken, but,
according to Defcamps, in 1643, ^'"^ 'ludied after nature
on the borders of tlie Rhine, where he Iketched thofe views
which he propofed to introduce into his landfcapes. Hav.
ing made himfelf a competent mailer in this Uyle, he ftudied
and praclifed the painting of figures, taking his models
from nature. His fubjeits, however, were of the lov.'efl;

kind, fuch as boors, hufcandmcn, (hepherds, and inn-keep-
ers, introduced into his landfcapes, and rcprefented alfo at
their foafts, dances, or coiiverfations, which lie compofed in
the manner of David Teiiiers. His pictures were well'
handled, and agreeably coloured; and fome of them were-
much eileemed. Ambitious of vifiting the court of the
cleClor palatine, who had been reprcfented to him as a mag-
nificent patron of perfons of his piofeflion, he accompanied
his brother.Gerrard thither; but being at a lofs for a ])roper
introduction, he and his brother finilhed two pi(5lurcs, in
which they painted the portraits of tlie eL'Aor, and of his
principal attendants, wliich were ilriking refemblances, as
they had obferved them in the chace ; and they then pre-
vailed with an officer of the houlehold to place thcoi in a
gallery, through which his highnefs always pafled on hie
return from hunting. The llratagem fuccecded ; as the
prince obferved them witli furpriie and fatisfaCliou ; and the
artifts were ordered to be brouglit to conrt, where tlicy were
honourably received, paid liberally for their works, and pre-
fcnted, among other donations, with two medals of gold.
Jo!) died in 1698. Pilkington.

B.iECKiERG, or Berkheyden, Gerrard, brother of
the preceding, was born at Haerlem in 1645, and painted
many piftures in concurrence with his brother ; but his ufual
fubjeCts were views ofchurches, convents, noblemen's houfes
and maginficent llrudlurcs, which he adorned with fmall
figures d'--figned after nature, and intended for his compofi.
tions. His works were much eileemed ; but as he was ad-
vancing to reputation, he was unfcrtunatcly drowned in a
canal on his return home from an evening party of friends..
This event happened in 1693. Pilkington.

BRECKENRIDGE, in Geof^mphy, a county of Ken.,
tuckyin America,containing758iiiiiabitant8; thccourt-houfe
and poll-office arc 700 miles dillant from Wadtington.
BRECKERFELD, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Wcilphalia, and county of Marck ; 26 miles N.N.E..
of Cologn.

BRECKNOCK, a townfhip of America, in Lancafter
county, and ftate of Pennfylvania, having 744 inhabitants.

Brecknock, orBRECoN, is the principal and countytown
of Brecknocklhirc, S.Wales. Itisfitiiatedina mod romantic
part of the country on the banks of the rivers Uflc and Hon.
ddy, whence its ancient name was Abcrhonddy. During the
days ofchivalry and papacy here were a callle and a monallery,
both of which appear to have been extcnfive and important.
They were built in the reign of Henry I. by Barnard de Ncw-
marck, a Norman lord, who obtained great pofli-ffions in this
part ofthc country, and perpetuated his name by founding fe-

veralreligiouihoufca. Thistown waspariicularlydjAinguilhed
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by Ills inftitutions ; among which were two priories appropri-

ated refpedtiv;'iy to Benedictines and Dominicans. One of

thefe was cotiverted into a col!?ge by Henry VIII., and tlie

principal building of the other is now -a parifh church. The
remainii.g fragments of the caftle prove that it has been an

extenfive and grand pile of building. Part of the keep, and
a tower called EJv-tower, ftill remain. The latter is fo

named from Dr. Morton, biihop of Ely, who was confined

here by order of Richard III., where, in conjunftion with
liis keeper, the difappointed duke of Buckingham, they
planned the union of tlie two houfesofYorkand L.ancafter,

and the fuccefiion of Henry VII. Their plan was com-
pletely digefted, and eventually brought to a fuccefsful ter-

mination, though the projectors of it experienced verj-oppo-

fite fates. The duke, who was the moil aftive in this tranf-

aftioT, was detected, felzed, and executed; but the more
fortunate biihop eicaped from the caftle, kept quiet, and
lived to become, in the enfuing reign, a privy counfelior,

and was further advanced lo fiil the metropolitan fee of

Canterbury. The Ciftle is divided from the town by the

river Hodny or Honddy. Its main body, with all the prin-

cipal parts, are ftill to be traced, though the tower juft men-
tioned is the only large mafs of building that remains to

charafterize its architecture and gloomy dignity.

Brecknock was formerly furroasded with an embattled
wall, and entered by four gates, named, iccord ng to their

refpeftive fituations, Eaft-gate, Weft-gate, High-gire, and
Water-gate. There was alfo another gate in the fubnrb,

called Portherne .S. Mariae. The town confifts, at prefent,

ef three principal fpacious ftreets, and, according to Mr.
Malkin's ftatement, " is one of the heft, built in Wales,"
thougli iume of the fmaller ftreets, occupied by poor inha-

bitants, are " miferably deficient in general arrangements."

The trade, though not very confiderable, is progrefiively

incrcafnig fince the completion of its canal ; atid fome ma-
nufactories ot woollens and hats are eftabliftied on arefpeCl-

able fcale. " Brecknock," obferves Mr. Malkin, " appears

in moft refpedts to be a verj- dcfirablc refidence, and is much
inhabited by clergy and gentry of independent fortunes.

The number of fpacious and modern-built houfes i^ greater,

in proportion to its fi/e, than perhzj>s in any town of Wales.

The markets are well, but not very cheaply, fupplied. The
broken fnmmit of the mountainous ridge, continued into

Monmouthfliire in irregular lines; the difmantlcd towers of

-Aberhondily, with its mouldering walls'in wild and various

rums, while tlie unpifturefque conipactnefs of the modern
buildings is favourably concealed, i-ender this one of the moft
ftriking fituations, near any town in the principality " The
fitualion of the priory and caftle, with the fccludcd and in-

tereiling walks formed near thefe ruins, are peculiarly de-

lightful, and invariably aitra6l the attention and admiration

of all ftrangers. Brecon is a borough, and returns one
member to parliament.

Here were buried the three bifliops of St. David's, Main-
waring, Lucy, and Bull. In tlie town and its vicinity have

been found leveral Roman antiquities, with coins, kc. and
fome large intrencliments are to be feen on the neighbouring

hills ; but the moil remarkable fortification is Y-Gaer, about

two miles N. W. from the town. This was probably occu-
pied, if not m.ade, by the Roman.s. It is feated on a gen-

tle eminence, overlooking the river Uilc ; parts of its walls

remain ; and within the area of the camp fome Roman
bricks have been found, fimilar to thofe at Caerleon, with
the infcriplion LEG II AUG. Contiguous to the camp,
in the middle of a highway, is a rude carved pillar, about
fix feet high, called Maen-y-Monnion, or the Virgin's

^tone. Another fvagment of Roman antiquity is a fepul-

cliral pillar, noticed byGibfon and Gough, ilatiJing upi*g}i^

by the road-fide, with a defaced infcription, of which only

the vvord VICTORINI is legible.

Brecknock conr!fi;s of three parifhes, and contains 540
houfes,^nd 2576 inhabitants. It is 171 miles weft from
London, and has two \^eekly markets on Wednefdavs and
Saturdays, and four fairs yearly. Evans's Cambrian Itine-

rary, 8vo. 1801. Malkin's Scenery, Antiquities and Bio-

graphy of South ^Vales, 410. 1804. Gough's Edition of

Camden's Britannia, vcl. ii.

Erecknocs Canci/jin Inland AuiTignfioti, joins that from
Monmouthfliire, eight miles and a half from Newport, and
about one from Pontypool. It croffes the liver Avon, and
paifes the high ground by means of a tunnel 220 yards lonr,

and, inclining towards the river Uflf, palfes Abergavenny.
It then runs parallel with the Ufl-; to the town of Breck-
nock ; making a courfe of nearly thirty-three miles, with
fixty-eight ftct rife. A rail-road extends from Aberga-
venny to the canal, one mile in length ; and from the canal

at Cwni Clydach to the coal and iron works at Wain Dew,
four miles and three quarters. Another rail-road, from the

canal to Llangroincy, crolTcs the river Uik, and is in length

one mile and a quarter. The rates of carriage for all kinds

of merchandize, materials, horfes, cattle, Sec. are particu-

larly fpecified by the act of parliament. Philips's Hiftory

of Inland Navigation, 410.

BRECKNOCKSHIRE, deriving its nam.e from Brecar,

a diftinguilhed charadter in legendary ftory, who fncceedcd to

it about the year 40O, one of the counties of South Wales,
is bounded on the north and eaft by Radnorftiire, having the

river Wye for its natural divifion. A fmall part of He-
refordfhire alfo attaches to its eaftern limits ; on the fouth-

eaft and fouth the county of Monmouth forms its boundary;
and a fmall part of Glamorgan (hire, with Caermarthenftiire

and Cardiganfhire, bound its weftern and fouth-weftern ex-
tremities. The length of this area, north and fouth, is efti-

mated at tweiitv-nine miles, and its breadth at the fouthern

bafis about thirty-four miles, making nearly 900 fqnare
miles, and containing about 600,000 acres. This diilrift

is divided into the fix hundreds of Builth, Crickhowel,
Deuynnoch, Merthyr, Fenkelly, and Talgarth, and con-

'

tains 4 towns, and 67 parillies. Tiiefe, with the hamlets, are

populated by 31 ,^'33 perfons, and contain 6794 houfes.

This county if delcribed in the following terms by Giral-

dus Cambreiifis, who wrote at the latter end of the twelfth

centuiy, and was archdeacon of St. David's, in which dio-

ccfe this county is included.

" Brechiniane (fays he, in his Itinerary of Wales) is a
CPunty abounding with corn ; and if ever any deficiency

happens, it is plentifully fupplied from its neighbour, Eng-
land. It is rich in paftures and woods, deer and herds, and
abounds alfo with river-fifh in the U/k on one hand, and
the Wye on the other ; both yielding falmon and trout in

plenty, but the Wye g'reater quantities of the excellent fifh

called umhi-cc. It is enclofed on every fide, except the north,

by high mountains ; having on the weft the mountains of
Canterbochan ; on the fouth the fouthern hills, the chief of
which is Cader-Arthur, or Arthur's chair, from its two
fummits (it being Jixo^uy'y.:, tfouble-toppeii) refembling a ckair;

and this chair, being on a high and ileep place, is by the

vulgar afcj-ibed to the greateft and moft fovereign monarch
of Britain, Arthur. On the top of this hill riles ?. fpring,

deep like a well, but fqnare ; and though no ftrcam runs out
of it, they find trout in it. Thefe mountains, forming a bar-

rier to the fouth, keep out the fun, while cool breezes, and
the native falubrity of the air, render the country extremely

temperate. On the eaft; ftretch the Tolgar and Ewiafl hills."

4 Previous
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Previoui to the reign of William Rufus, this county ap-

pears to have been veiled in its native princes ; but in this

reign Barnard dc Newm.lrch, a Nonnan of great fpirit

combined with prudence, afTembled a conlidtrable body of
EngliiTi and Normans, with whom he invaded this territory',

and lubdued the inhabitants. To fecure his newly acquired

poifcflions, he built cailles, and afficjncd different parts of
them to his principal aflbciates. This policy further in-

duced him to marry Neft, grand-daughter of Gruffyth ap

Lhewelin, who, pro\ing to be of a moil revengeful and

abandoned fpirit, involved her lord in much trouble, and oc-

cafioned her fon to be difi.ihcritL-d, by fallcly fwcaring to

king Henry I. that he was a ballard. The lordihip pro-

greltivcly paJTed to Milo, earl of HercRird, and his foiis,

iiext to Humphry de Bohune, to Philip Bnifc, to Thomas
Plantagenet, lixth fon of Edw. III., and afterwards to the

dukedom of Buckini^ham, till an attainder vetted it in the

crown. Erecknocklliire was the feat of war in 121 7, and
afterwards in 1 233, when Lhewelin came witli an armv, and
deftroyed nearly all the towns aiid catties in the county.

At thb reftoration James Butler, afterwards duke of Or-
mond, wtts created earl of Brecknock.

The general afpeA of the coui.ty is mountainous and
grand, affording a fublimity of fcener\', interfperfed with

large plots of cultivation, that attaches to it a peculiar cha-

raaer among the ftrongly marked divilicnsof South Wales.
It ie diilinguifhed from G'.a::.organ(hire by more level and
extenijve vales ; its mountains are alfo more continuous,

more lofty, and prefenting an appearance of hill piled upon
hill. Its woods are commonly in verj- larjje maffes, and the

banks of its rivers are luxurioufly clothed.

The principal river of this county, next to tlic boundary
one of the Wye, is the Utk, which, taking its rife in the
Black mountain, on the border of Caermarthcnthire, flows

through a line valley, in its progrefs to Brecknock.
Agriculture, in this county, is n-.uch improved withinthe

laft twenty years. Being contiguous to Hcrefordlhiro, the

^od huftandry of which is dcfervedly noted, many Englith

farmers have purchafed ellates here, and introduced, with
thcmfelret, new and more approved principles of agri.

culture.

The principal remains of Roman antiquities are in and near

the town of Brecknock. Among thcfe arc a caufeway running
Dearly at right angles with the l(ker, and leading probably
to the great Roman camp in the neighbourhood. Another
Raman road has been difcovered near the bridge of Cupel
Rhyd y Briw, and another on the top of tlic moll unfre-

quented mouiitain^. A Roman hypocaull has alfo been
difcovered in a field near the county luwn. Malkin's Tour
ia South WaIe5,4to. 1804. Gongli's edition of Camden's
Britannia, voL ii. Barber's Toilr in South Wales, 8vo. 1803.
BREDA, Van, or Bredale, Pf ter, in D'ngraph'i, a

painter of landfcape* and cattle, was bcm at Antwerp in

1^)30; fludied landfcape after nature, and adorned his

deljgnt with »igurts,correCtly drawn and iwdiciouHy grouped.
His fcents ate generally cnruh^d wrJi elegant Roman
buildings, founlain?, n onumenlj, ar.d ruins. His Ityip,

though inferior, refembled that of .lohn Brueghel. He
died m i^j8i. Pilkington.

Bkioa, Vax, Jomx, a painter of hifton-, landfcape,

and converfations, was bom at Antwerp in 1685, and
inilrufled by hii father AJ«Ti;ind>-r Van Breda, wlio was
much 'fteemrd as an artift, with whom he continued, pro-

fiting by good example and advice, till he was iS vears of
agr. Air.onjc I'lie capital" painti^it;' in tlic potfcfliiiu of Jotjii

lie Wit at Antwerp, Breda fdedtcd,thofe of VoKvt Bru<;^-

hcl, which he fuccclifuliy copied j a:.d he employed 9 year*
Vol. V.
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in copying alfo the piflures of feveral other great matters,
which he did fo exaAly as to puzvie good judges in dif-
tir^ui'hing the originals from the copies. Having eda-
bhlhi'd his reputation in Holland, he accompanied R) (brack
the foulptor to London, whore he was highly ctlcemed and
obtained confiderable patronage, and particularly that of
the earl of Derwentwater, who was beheaded for rc-bcl!ion

in 1715. In London he was much employed by tlie court
and nobility, and was hardly aWe to tupply the demand*
made upon him for his performances. From London, after
a relldence of five years, he returned to Antwerp, much
-enriched; and in 1746, when Louis XIV. villted that city,
he honoua'd this n\afler by purchafing f'w of his pictures ;

viz., " Chritt at the fea of Tiberias," " C irill performing
miracles," and " twolandfcapes," with P,i:ies foe.xquifitely

ftnifhed, as not to be calily diilinguilh.-d from thofe of
Brueghel. This maftiv.- and Wowermans were the models
which he imitated ; and he approached neater to them than
any other artill of his time. His landfcapes are in the (Ivle

and talle of tiie former; and his convoifations, hiftorical
tigures, fairs, and battles are in the manner of the latter.

His colouring is good, his toucli neat, his (kicsanddiftniices
natural and beautiful ; and his tail;- of delign agreeable.
He had as much fire in his compotition, and periiaps more
genius than Bnicgliel; and, upon the whole, he is a painter
ot fucii rank, tiiat the value and edimation of his works
niuft always incrcafe. He died in 1 750. Pilkiiigton.

Breda, in G/n-^raphy, a city of the Netherlands, the
capital of Dutch Brabant, fituated at the confluence of the
rivers Aa and Merck, in a marfhy country which may be
overflowed by means of thcfe I'lers. The former of thefe
ftreams, being, a little before its arrival at the town, aug.
mcnted by the Bylnop, is here rcndired navigable, fo as to
form a communication with the German ocean. Breda
was formerly large, populous, and well fortified, and was
reckoned one of the ftrongell places in the Dutch frontiers.

But its fortifications have funk into decay, fo that it is un-
able t« ftand a long fiegc ; its circumference is ctlimated at
about 4000 paces, and it is faid to contain about 2200 houfcs,
which are in general well built. Its citadel is euviroiied with
a moat ; and its figure is triangular, having at evci-y ann-Io

a gate conftrufted witli brick ; and its ramparts planted with
elms. The great cliurch is a magnificent ftruiflure, and
remarkable for its tower, built in 1696, and afterwards
rebuilt, t!ie heiglit of its fpire being .;62 feet. In tlii')

church are feveral monmnents nf the ancient lords of Breda;
of which the principal are lliofc of Eiigelbert I. who di(-d

in 144.2 ; of .hvlin, who died in 1473 ; and of Engelbert II.
who dird in 1 504; but they are rot well prefcrvcd. The
town-houfe is largi.-, and its apartments regular and funip-
tuoufly furnifhcd. Its woollen manufactures and commerce
were formerly profperons ; but they have long fiiice vciy
much declined.

Breda is the capital of an ancient barony or froc lordthip,
which comprehends feveral confid'Tahle viila;;es, and the
woods of Lielbofcli,Mallbofch,anri Ulvcnhoutfebufch. Th<;
former of thefe woods is inteHectcd with walks and viftas ;'

and the Iceond, coidiUing of (ir.tree«, is about i^ league in'

length, and half a Ii-ajnie in breadth. This baiony
iDchides good corn land and padines, interfperfed with'
many heaths and morafll-s. It was wrefted from the
county of Stryeii, to wiiich it formerly belonrjed, about the'
year I loo, bv llic dnlc-of Brabant j in 12 12 it pertained to
Godfrey of Berg, a> a hrt of Biubant; in 13S4 John T.

diiUc of Biabji.i conferred (he Krdthip of Breda on Rafo
von Gavrt:; and in 1326 it was told to .lohn HI. duke of
Bialjnt, who paiti-d with it, in 135 I, to Jolui von Polnnen,

M m whole
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vKofc grand-daughter Joanna traiistcr.ed it to her confort

Eiigelbcrt of Naffau, whom flie married in 1404. In confc-

quence of this alliance it remained in the houfe of Nafiau,

till William III. of England, dying without iffiie, caufed

it to be left in abeyance. The old caftle was begun by Henry
cf Naflau in 1530; but about the year 1680, William

prince of Orange, afterwards king of England, erected the

new one, which is a magnificent rtructure, furroimded by

the waters of the Merck. Breda fuffcrL'd exceedingly in

the wars of the i6th century. In 1567 it was annexed to

the domains of the king of Spain, by the duke of Alva,

on account of the rebellion of U'illiani of Naflau, prince of

Orange. In 1^75, the emperor Maximilian having offered

his mediation for peace, a conference was held at Breda,

but it terminated without an agreement between the Spa-

niards and the Confederates. In 1577 it was delivered up

by thegarrifou to the States; but in 1581 it was retaken by
Claude de Berlamont, and fell into the hands of the Spa-

niards. In 1590 prince Maurice took it by a ftratagem,

having fent a party of feleft men concealed in a boat

loaded with turf, by which means the prince was admitted,

and the city furrendered. In 1625 it was inverted by

Spinola, who, well knowing the ftrength of tiie place,

determined to 1 educe it by famine, and for this purpofe

drew trenches round it for tiie fpace of four miles, erefting

forts and redoubts at certain intervals; the fiege was pro-

fecuted by Spinola with the utmoft diligence and vigour

;

and the place was defended, amidil the calamities of famine

.•md difeai'e, with a fagacity, fteadinefs, and valour, which

did honour to the talents of the governor, Jullin de Naffau,

the natural fon of William ]-rince of Orange. A negotiation

at length took place between the beCegers and the garriion
;

and the refult was, that two capitulations were drawn up, one

for the garrifon and the other for tlie city, both of which were

the moll honourable and advantageous that could be devifed.

Thefe were accepted ; and the garrifon marched out, after

having fuftaincd a fiege of 10 months, and having lull two-

thirds of their number and an equal number of the inha-

bitants. Spinola drew up his army to falute them, and,

furrounded by his field officers, paid particular compliments

to the governor, and commanding officers. He alio dif-

tributed money among the foldiers, ordered the fick and

wounded to be tenderly treated and taken care of; and in the

regard paid to the valour and merit cf his enemies he

flifplayed all the fentinicnts of a hero. On the citizens alfo

he poured out a profufion of civilities ; manifeiling his

admiration of their conllancy and fidelity to a degree,

which even alarmed the States-General. In 1637 Henry,

prince of Orange, determining to recover Breda, laid fieije

to it on the 23d of June, and obliged the governor, Omer de

Fourdin, a very diftinguidied officer, to furrender, the 20th

of Oftober following. The governor and foldiers on this

occafion, were, bv the prince's generofity, allowed all the

honours of war ; and the officers of the city placed on the

fame footing as in the year 1625, before it was reduced by

Spinola. Fourdin paid his compliments, fealed in a letter, to

the prince ;. he was received gracioufly, loaded with praifes

ajid honours, and difmiffed with valuable prefents, reflecting

equal credit on the generofity of the prince and the valour

of the governor. After this event the Dutch confidcrably

augmented the fortifications ; and yet, though they have

been reckoned among the moil complete in the Netherlands,

Brtda furrendered to the French, on the 24th of February

1793, after a fliort fiege of 10 days. However, on the 20th

«)f March following, it was again delivered up to the Dutch
by capitulation, and the foldiers were permitted to return

tu France with. fa£e cojiduifL

ERE
Breda was rendered famous in 1667 by the famous

congrefs which was held there for a general peace ; firft,

between Louis XIV. king of France, and Charles II. king
of England, concluded the 2 1 ft of July, by the mediation

of the king of Sweden ; fecondly, between the king of
England, and the States-General on the 31ft of July, one
article of which peace was the ceffion of the province of
New York to the Englifh ; and tliirdly, on the fame day
a peace was ratified between the king of England and
Frederick III. king of Denmark. Breda lies 46 miles

fouth of Amfterdam, and 22 S. S. E. of Rotterdam. N,
lat. 51^ 37'. E. long. 4° 45'.

BREDE, La, u town of France, in the department of
the Gironde.

BREDEMEYERA, in Botany, WiWden. 13T4. Clafs,

diadelphia oSandria. Effential Char. Caylx three-leaved ;

Cor. papilionaceous ; ilandard two-petalled ; drupe vi'ith a

two-celled nut.

Species. Vi.jloiilunda. A fhrub from five toeight feet high.

Leaves nearly alternate, oblong-lanceolate, fmooth, veined,

two or three inches long, with .lioi t petioles. Flowers fmall,

yelhnv, terminating, panicled. Panicle, much branched, pyra-

midal, many-ilowered. BraHes, linear-iubulate, at the bafe

of the pedicles. A native of Caraccasin the margins of woods.

BREDENBORN, in Geo^raph, a town of Germany,
in the circle of Weilphalia, and bilhopric of Paderborn, 4
miles E. of Nehcim.

BREDERODE, an ancient feignory of Holland be-

tween Beverwick and Haerlem ; the lord of which was one

of the principal perfons who prcfented a petition to Mar-
garet of Auilria, againfl tlic inquifition and other innovations

in the year 1 566. The title is extir.ft.

BREDEWIG, orBp-tEDViG, a fea-port town in Nor-
way, in the diocefe.of Aggerhuus, and dillritl of Bradfberg-

lehn, 44 miles S. S. W. of Chriiliania.

BREDEWITE, in Ancient I.iiiu U'riters, an amerce-

ment ariling from fome default in the affile of bread.

BREDIN, in Conckology, the French name of the com-
mon limpet. Patf.lla vulgaris.
BRED L, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Boleflaw ; 6 miles N. E. of Turnau.

BREDON, the name of a hill in England, that divides

the vale of Tewkfbury from that of Eveiham ; from the

fummit of wlilch the profpcfb is extenfive, commanding the

cities of Gloucefler ar.d Worcefter, and a confiderable num-
ber of towns and villages.

BREDSTEDT, an ancient and populous town of Den-
mark, in the duchy of Slelwick, and capital uf a diftnft of

the fame name, two Danilh miles in length and as many in

breadth, containing a confiderable number of acres of inarlh-

land, and fubjeft to the prefeft of Flenfburg ; 21 miles

N. N. W. of Slefwick.

BREDYDT, a town ofGermany, in the circle ofthe Lower
Rhine, and eleftorate of Treves ; I t miles E. of Treves.

BRE E, a town of France, in the department of the Lower
Meufe, and chief place cf a canton, in the dillricl of

Ruremonde. The town contains 1184, and the canton

5493 inhabitants; the territory iueludes 1625 kiliometre*

and 1 1 communes.
BREECH, in Ship Building, the angle formed by a knee

timber, the infide or which is called the threat.

Breech of a gun, in ^rtilLry, denotes the diftance

from the hind part of the bafe ring to the begiiming of the

bore, and is always equal to the thicknefs of the metal at

the vent. See A.C, Jig. I. I'nb. Gunnery.

Engineers have contrived a fort of cannons, which are

charged by the breech.

JBr.ekch>
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BRt.rfn-m';i»/./f\f/. See MoutniNCs.
Putsch preffntjiion, in M'.J-wiftry, a fpocies of pretfr-

natural or croubirtli, which fee; in which the nates of the

fcrtus prefent to tlie uterine orifice, at the comireucetnent

of labour, inftead of the head.

When on the burlting of the membranes, the part of the

fcrtu? about to enter the o» uteri feels foft, and of a glo-

bular ligurc, tkc accoucheur will generally be right in pro-

nouncing that it is the breech of the child thut prcfcnts;

particularly, if during the paius, the meconium, or Iveccs of

th' child are forced away.

Tiiough both nates may be perceived prcfenting, when
the child enters the pelvis I'f the mother, yet one of them
always comet do«ni, through that palTage, before the other,

ami i:i that maimer comes into the world.

When the pelvis of the mother is of the ufual form and

dimciifions, and the child is not difproportionaWy large, this

fpccies of labour requires very little more attention, on the

part of the affillant, and ufually terminates, equally fafely

to the mother and child, thougli not fo fpeedily, as a natural

latxtur.

When, on account of thedifpmportion between the hulk

of the child, and the peh-is of the mother, oi- through the

rigidity of the foft parts of the mother, the bvcech of the

child is very much prelTed, and flraightencd in its paflage,

the fcnitum, if it be a male, will be much fwclled, and black.

This blaeknefs and fwelling, however, ufually foon fubiide, or

they niav bedifperfedjbyfo.uentingthe part with warm water,

applying afterwards, fome elder, or othercooling ointment.

in tliis kind of labour no manual alTillance will be necef-

far\- ill ordinary cafct, until the breecli of the child is thrult

down fo low by the pains, as to prefs upon the external

orifice. The accoucheur may then pafs a finger up tlie

vagina, and round the groin of the child, and alTill in draw-

ing it down, during each pain. This will contribute much
towards facilitating and expediting the birtli of tlie part. Or
if, on account of the difproportion between tlie fizc of the

child, and the capacity of the pelvis of the mother, the

breech of the child Hiould not d'-fccnd fo low as to enable

the accoucheur toailill with lii: linger, a bluht hook may he

palTed round the groin, and ufcd in the fame manner. This

will give a better pnrchafe, and enable liim to cxvrt mucii

more force thsn he could ufe with his ringer; but great cau-

tion is neceffarr- in extracting in tliis way, lell tlie head of the

thigh bone of the child be bruke off with the inllrument.

To prevent this accident, it will be necefTary that the ac-

coucheur keep two or thri-e of his fingers preffcd ftrongly

againfl the thigh, on the fide the inllnin-.ent is applied,

keeping the thigh clofe to the body of the child.

When, by either of thcfe means, the breech of the child

is delivered, the accoucheur mud attend to the pofition of

the child, and if in belly be placed oppofi'e to the pubcs of

the mother, he mud turn it round to the facrum, and then

complete the delivery in the manner dirc<Eled under the aiti-

dc, LABOtra Prrlerniituiiil.

If fl(»oding or coi.vulfion (hnuld come on, during a labour

of this kind, befcire the breech of the child has entered, or

ude much progrcfs in the pelvic, the accoucheur mud pafs

his hand Aowly and gradually up into the uterus, until he

reaciie', and can lake a firm hold of one or both the feet of
the child, which he muft bring down through the vagina,

withdrawing his hand in the fame flow and cautious manner
ash* had introduced it. SecCovvuLStoKs and Floodixg
during parturition.

the

BREECHES, a garment worn by miles, reaching from
? girdle to thcknws, and f-rriiig to cover the hip', thighs, &c.

The ancient Kumaui had nothing iu their Urefi atifwiering

B R K
to ourbiescTioa and (lockings; inflead of -.^hich, tuuier theit

hnvcr tunics and waillcoats, they fometimes hound tlicir

thighs and legs rour.d with lilken fcarves, or fiifii.f, called

tihiaHa ?mA frmoriiUa. Salmuth. ad Paiiciioll. p. i. i6r.

Kennet. Rom. Ant. Not. p. ii. lib. v. cap. 8. Breeches
appear to be a habit peculiar to the barbarous nations,

especially tliofe inhabiting the colder countries of the North;
whence Tacitus calls them Lirbarum Ir^mtii. We find men-
tion uiaile of them among the ancient Getar, Sarinat.c, Cauls,
Germans, and Biiton.s; they alio obtained among the Mede.s
and Perfians, as being a people of Scythian origin: they alio

afterwards got footing in lt.ily, fome pretend as early as the
time of AugulUis; but without much foundation, that em-
peror's breeches, UK-iitioncd by Suetonius, being apparently
only fwaths tied over Ins tlii^h^. T-icit. Hill. lib. ii. cap. la.

Perf. Sat. iii. ver. 51. OviJ. Trill, lib. v. Eleg. 11. Suet,
in Auguft. cap. 82.

However this be, breeches were at length received into

Italy, and grew fo highly into falhion, that it was thought
neceflary, under Hoiiorius and Arcadius, to rcftrain them by-

law, and expel the bruccarii, or breeches-makers, out of the
city; it appearing a thing unworthy, that a nation, which
commanded the world, (liould wear tlie habit of barbarians.

We find frequent mention of bract, braccm, or bracchtt, in

claflic writers, but the form of this habit is not agreed on :

fome will have it to have been a rongh party-coloured coat.

BREECHING, in S:ii Language, a rope ufed to fecure
the gun of a lliip, and to prevent it from recoiling too much
in the time of action. It is thus named, becaule it is made
to pafs round the breech of the gun. This rope is fixed by
faftcning the middle of it to the hindmoll knob, or caleabel
of the gun, which, by failors, is called the pomiglion, or
pummelion ; the twoends of it are afterwards infcited through
two ftrnng rings on the fides of the carriage, and fallened to
other bolts in the fides of the fliip. The breeching is of
fufficient length to allow the muzzle of the gun to come
within the (liip's fide to be charged.

BREED, in Riiriil Ecnomy, a term applied to any par-
ticular tort of any kind of domeftic animal, which is known
and diftinguidied from all others by certain charaderiftic
marks, or in tlie technical language of the breeder, pointt.
Thus, in the horfe kind, wc have the r/7iv breed; X.\\i: heavy
ll.uL; art, or Lei-ejlfrjhire breed ; the ClevelnnJ bai, or
Tiiljhire breed; the ^ujfilk Punch breed ; the Clyde)daUf
or Scotch bned; the iVelch, orponey breed, &C. And iu neat
cattle, the long-homed, orLaneaJJAre breed; the mlddle-horncd,
or Devjnjl'ire hiced; ihcjho- 1-horned, Dutch or liolderrufs
breed; the IVtlch breed; the SiiffoH dun breed; the Galla'wox,
or polled breed; the Highland, or KiIdc breed; the I.irvland^
or Fsfejh'ire breed; the Jldcrney breed; the IVild breed, &c,
I.I the fhcep kind, the ne'U) LeiceJ.r, or J)ifhl,y breed ; the
Liiicoliif.iire breed; \.\)<- f'le/n'alcr breed; th'r Ji'nmney Miujh
breed; the I),trtm',or,itr Jjevonjhire milt br^ej; the Exmoor
breed; the Dorfitjlirt breed; the Herefor.ljhire, or Rylund
breed; the S ,uih Down breed; ihf iXor/oli breed ; ihe Henlh
breed; the lleidiuiict breed; the Chev'vit breed ; \\\c Diihjhud
brer J; the Shetland breed; the Merino, or Spaiiilh breed, &c.
In the fwine kind, there are likewife feveral breeds, as of
the large fort, the Herl/hire breed; the HiWipjUre breed; the
Shrop/btre breed; lite (itnueejierjhire breed; the Herefordjl.ire

breed, &c. and of the fmafier forts, the Ch'-nefe breed; the
'a'hile, orjloucb-eand breed; \.\\e prick-earedbreed; lhe/-j.'iii^-

tjilid treed, &c.
The different properties and qualities«fthi»variou.'; breeds

of thcfe different kinds of domeilic animals, will be fully .ie-

fcribcd and 1 5; plained when we come to fpeak of the means of
jfrproviiij live ftock. SccCittle and Lirt oiocc
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Much of the fiiccefs of the gvszing farmer depends upon

a Lorreft knowledge and judgment in fslecting and choofing

thofe breeds of different kinds of animals that are the moft

adapted to the nature, circumftanccs, and fitustion of his

land. Sec Grazing and Stocking Pastures.
In the fmaller kir.ds of domeftic anin.als, there are like-

\rile different breeds, which will be defcribcd in confideiing

their particular applications and ufes in the praftice of the

farmer.

Breed's Hill, in Geography, an eminence, near Bofton,

in America, where the Araencanswithftood the attack of the

Britiili troop3 at the commencement of the American vrar,

and where the former lofl five pieces of cannon and 1 39 men,

and the latter loft 1054 rnen, among whom were 19 ofBcers

who were killed, and 7 wounded. This battle is commonly

called " the battle of Bunker's HiH," from the name of

another hill near Breed's Hill. It happened on the 1 7th of

June, 1775.
BREEDBAND, in Ntilural Hljlory, one of the lync

nyms of Echinus Saxatilis, which fee.
' BREEDING, in a general fenfe, is ufed for the care of

rear.ng or bringing up the young of divers animals.

Breeding, in a moral fciife, denotes a perfon'a deport-

ment or beliaviour in the external ofitces and decorums of

focial lifo. In this fenfe, we fay, v/dl-Lred, iW-brccI, a man

of Ireeding, SiC. Good breeding amounts to much the fame

vith what is otherwif'^ called /loZ/'/fHc/j-, among the ancient

Romans urlanity. Good breeding is nearly aUied to virtue,

and will, of itfelf, lead a man a great part of the war towards

the fame; it teaches him to rejoice in afts of civility, to feek

out objefts of compafEon, and to be pleafed with every oc-

cafion of doing good offices. Lord Shaftcffiury compares

the well-bred man with the real philofopher: both charac-

ters aim at what is excellent, afpire to a jull tafte, and carry

in view the model of what is beautiful and becoming. The
conduft and manners of the one are formed according to the

mod perfeft eafe, and good entertainment of company ; of

the other, accoiding to the ftricteft intereft of mankind.; the

one according to his rank and quality in his private flation,

the other according to his rank and dignity in nature. Ho-
race feems to have ui.ited both characters.

"Ouidveru.matque dccenscuroet rogo,et omnisiinhoc fnm."

Sl-.aftes. Charaift. vol. i. p. 64. vol. ii. p. 242. vol. iii.

p. 161. Hor. lib. i. Ep. ver. 12.

Breeding, in M'uku'ijcry. Immediately after having

conceived, a woman is faid to be breeding, and this ftage of

precTiancy continues for the fpace of three or four monihs,

or to the time of quickening, after which (he is faid to be

vouno- with child, and at feven or eight inonths, great or

i?ig with child. Thefe ilages, not ot themfelves of import-

ance enough to be noticed, are here mentioned on account

of fome i)'mptoms, peculiar to each of them. The moit

remarkable of thefe, and which frequently attacks women

almod immediately after conception, is naufea and vomiting,

pai'. iC, ' ..ly in a morning, and as foon as tliey rife from their

beds; though in feme cafes, it continues througli the whole

of the day, fcr.rc= fnffeiing them to retain any part of their

food. It is ufual to attribute this fymptom to nervous irrita-

tion, occ^ifioiied by the diileniion of the minute veffelsof the

uterus, the llomach fympathifing with the part. As it is fo

general an attendant on breeding, perhaps, by the fhock it

jrives to the frame, it may be intended to affift in unfolding

thofe vcffels. "Whatever may be the caui'e, vomiting in preg-

nancy is rather a troublefome than dangerous fymptom, and

the violence of it may ufually be mitigated, though it cannot

be enlircly quieted, by a moderate and flender diet; and by

taking fmnll dofes cf rhubarb and magnefia, by loling three

B R E
cr four ounces of blood f.om the arm, or by going for a flwrt

time into the country. It ufually ceafes foo:i after quicken-

ing, though in fome women it continues through the whole
time of geftation. Cardialgia or heart-burn, which fee,

another frequent attendant on this llage of pregnancy, is

equally untr.'.clable and latting, and only to be alleviated by
remedies and management llmilar to thofe recommended for

naiifea and vomiting. Coftivenefs, to which women in this

{late arc alfo fubjecled, is perhaps occalioned by the lofs of

the bile, which is thrown up \rj vomiting, inilead of going
down through the inteftines, where, by its ftimulus, it is fup-

pofed to keep up the periltaltic motion of the bowels, and
thence to facilitate the defcent, and difcharge of the f«ces.

Magnefia and rhubarb, fenna, manna, Epfora, and glauber's

falts, in fmall doles, are the moil convenient and etHcacious

remedies for obviating this com.pj/.int. When the flomach is

fo weak as to reject thefe rem^iles, recourfe may be had to

aloes, of which tour, five, or fix grains, in the form of pills,

may be given at night going to bed. The cuftom of giving

women a larger portion of food, while breeding, which by
the common people is thought to be neceffary, as they have

then two to fupport, if not the moll frequent caufe of the

inconveniences here noticed, as attendant on pregnancy, cer-

tainly tends to increafe and aggravate them, as the flomach
is at that time generally very weak and delicate, particularly

in the latl months, when the uterus has acquired fuch a bulk
as to prefs on and ftraiten the bowels, and confequently to

impede the paffage of the food.

A moderate diet, air, and exercife, are neceffary in every

ftage of pregnancy. Thofe women therefore err exceedingly

who live at luch times too fedentary a life, particularly thole

who fpend much of their time in crouded rooms, at the

card-table, Sec. as befides the injury done by fitting too long

in one pofture, which they always find troublefome to them,
they breathe an impure and noxious air, whence proceed
head-achs, fickncfs, faintings, and a train of nervous fymp-
toms, which not unfrequently lead on to abortion.

Breeding, in Rvral Economy, the art or fcience of raif-

ing different forts of live ftock, in the befl and mod perfeft

manner. This is a branch of the art cf hufbandry, on
which great attention has lately been bellowed, but which
probably depends on principles and circnni fiances that are

not yet fully invefligated or undevflood. Much improvemei.t

has, however, been effedlcd in the raifing of almofl every

kind of live flock, fince the nature and means of its fupport

have been better known and mere abundantly provided. The
greatly increafed demand for the animals, either in confe-

quence of their ufefuhiefs for the purpofe-s of labour or thofe

of fupplying the food of mankind, has probably had much
jffedl in promoting this fort of improvement, as rendering it

more an objedl to the breeding as well as grazing farmer. It

has been v.'ell remarked by the author of " Pradlical Agri-
culture," that notwithflanding much has been done in diffe-

rent diflridls, in bringing different breeds of different forts of

live flock to a greater flate of perfeftion, much fUU remains

to be effected ; and that it is probably far from having

reached that point to which it is capable of being carried, by
the judicious combination of the bed and moil appropriate

breeds of domcflic animals", with the improvements in the

cultivation of herbage, or other forts of green food for their

fupport. To fully explain the means of accomplifhing fuch

improvements in every fort of Hock, many additional fails

and experiments are, however, neceffary. All that can be,

done at prefent is, perhaps, that of prefentiiig the farmer

with a few hints and directions, which may ferve as guides

in conducing the bufinefs.

In purfuing attempts of this nature to any extent, Mr.Mid-
dkton
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dleton has jiiilly obferved, gr«»t cart fhoiild be previou/ly

taken, that there be a futJiLit';!! degree of fhelter, Ihade, and

warmth, and at the fame time a hiijh (late of fertility in the

land, with fuitable drainage ; as it is only by the richnefs

and abundance of food that fuch changes or improvements

can be made in the moil advantageous manner, or the ftock

be carried to any high Hate of perfeftion.

Different modes of practice have been followed in the im-

proving of live ftock, but the principal are th.)fe of crolTing

the di^erent breeds, fo -as to lupply the imperfedions anil

defects of theone by the merits and perfections of the other;

and of uniting the valuable qualities or perfections of the

fame kind% by continuing to breed and fclecling the moil per.

leA animals in the fame line or family. The former of thcfe

methods has been lon^- known and employed ; but the latter

has, only within thefe few years, been fully introduced to

the notice of the fanner, and is not, probably, yet fo much
attended to as it would leem to deferve.

It ha* bee'i commonly fuppofed, that the praftice of

crofii.ig the breeds of domeftic animals poircfVes various other

advantages, as well as thofe of preventing the decreafe and

degeneracy of the ilock, on account of the animals being

ke jt from becoming too nearly related to each other. There

are many facls, however, which Ihcw that the fuppolition

of the degeneracy of animals in conuvjuence of the nearnefs

of their relationfiiip is not fo well founded as has been com-
monly imagined. The complete fuccefi of the contrary

practice in the management of Mr. Bakewell, who reared

Uis beft (lock by the neareft aHinities, not only without de-

generacy in any refpeft whatever, but with a continued im-

provement and amelioration, makes ftrongly againft the

opinion ; as well as the tircumtlance of cattle in the wild

ftate, in particular Ctuatioiis, remaining for centuries with-

O'-it the lead alteration taking place in their form, or change

in their colour or other properties. It has, notwitlilland-

in ', been afferted, that in this fyllem of breeding, young

ftock decreafe rapidly in fize. If, however, fuch a circum-

ftance was really apt to occur, it could hardly have been

overlooked or dil'regarded by the very expert and intelligent

breeder jutl mentioned, in his long and very extenfive cxperi-

er.ce of raifing various kinds of live Hock, by coupling the

moft perfect animals of the lame line or family.

There cannot be any doubt, however, but that by the

method of crolling the breeds of animals much advantage

mav be derived, elpecially in what rel.ites to fize, and fome

other properties nuticed below ; yet it is obvious, that it

mud require the niccft care, and the greateft circumfpcAion,

in order to fuit the animals in the moft exaft manner to the

nature of the improvement that is intended, otherwife injur)',

inttead of advantage, may be the conf'qucnce. Indeed, from

the injudicioui and random method in wliich improvements

of live ftock, on this principle, have, in general, been un-

dertaken, it docs not fotm improbable but that injury may
often have been produced : iilcad ot benefit, by uniting fuch

breeds, a« from the great •'.
. of their forms, qiiali-

lies, or other proper.ii f, ti.

.

r any cliance of cfTedt-

ing the purp<iic wit.i ';ti;.t)'. L . lei, iii aliiioik every dif-

t/IA of the kingdom w'n'-.i the ii:,r<llng fyllero i« piirfued

to much extent, '. i'lc animals are alTirted

to have been irj A injudicious crofling,

as may be f i' r.p.,a» that have been pub-

lilb-rd bv th culture : and lord Soracrviile, in

biscxcellen" '-m of the Bua.d of Agriculture,

has very yirr -'.ed, " that to the mountebank

doctrines ol cr,. l*r breed*, whom nature in ill

infinite wifdom i aider, w? aie i^idebted tor much
confufion aod auimabageaieut." It caunot, liowever, be

dilputed, but that by purfiiing tliis method with judgment
and proper attention, great advantages may often be ob.
tained, efp.-cially in regard to bone or iizel and the hide
or coat, as well as in the improvement of particular narts or
fwintt, a id probably in what relates to the inovement or
I'pecd of the aiiimjls. Tlie author of " Praftical Agricul-
ture," has obferved, " As it is in fome meauire a princij^le
founded i.i phyijological fcience, and countenanced by the
obfervation and experience of ag s, tliat animals arc lome-
what endowed witli the taculty of not oulw propa,rating an
offspring that has, in a confi.lerable ilegi-ee, the properties,
dilpolitions, and relemblances of themlelvei, but that is, in
fome mcafure, fubJeCt to a fi.nilanty of difj^ife ; it woulJ ap-
pear, that although tiiere may be occaiVj.ial d.viatio.is, the
molt certain method, and tliat wirich has t!ie belt fou idation
in the nature and economy of the atiimal, in fo far as the
particular qualities and otncr properties, bcfiJes thofc tliat

have been juit mentioned, are concerned, is to breed in the
fame line, and, perhaps, in tile fame family; J>s by a careful
procedui-c in this way, the expert breeder may not i><ily have
the greatelt fecurity for att.uning that improvenie^.t which
he is anxious to produce, but run the lealt rilk of deteriora-
tion." The fuccefs of this pi\tftice, it is coiUended, " lia»
not merely been (hewn in the breeding of the farmer's ftock,
but alfo in that of the fportfman, as it has been found that
pointers and game cocks have been bred with the greatell
perfection and fuperiority in tliis mode:" and that " it is

by the fame means that the valuable properties of the race-
horfe are perpetuated and prefcrved." " The fame thing like-
wile," it IS added, " takes place in the vegetable economy,
tile tineft and moft perfect productions ot this fort being
propagated by fowing feed releded from the bell and moil
perfect plants of the fame kind, and taking the buds or off.
fets from the bell and moil perfedt trees of the fame fpecies."
" There is aifo anothe:- circumltance," continues the fame
author, " that fcenis to (hew the i)ropriety and fiiperior ad-
vantage of this method of proceeding in the breedin<>- of
domeftic animals, which is that, however much the breeds
of live ftock may be altered by climate, pafture, and other
caufes, in what refpedls their colour and other trifling par-
ticulars, their Ipecific charadlers remain invariably the fame.
No caufes of thcfe kinds have ever been capable of
changing any one of the diitinft breeds, whether of neat
cattle, (heep, horfcs, or hogs, in fuch a manner as to have
the chai-adeiillic dillindtions of thofe of any of the other?."
On thefe principles it is therefore concluded tliat " by

having rccourfe to occafjonal crofTing in the above inten-
tions, and the careful felection of the moft perfeil animal*
of the fame breed or kind, with due attention to conftant
good feeding, the improvement of live ftock may be car-
ried to the greateft perfection."

" But as the principal objeft of the breeding farmer muft
conftantly be that of obtaining fuch animals as will afford
him the largeft profit, it may be neceftary to afcertain the
nature and form of the animal that may be moll advintap-eous
in this view, or which pa)» th.- brft for the food tliat is'con-
Timed, a-i by this means it will be fecn what points are the
moft dcfiralilc or ufeful in a breed or variety, and what cir-
cuinftances ought to be attended to, fo as to jtUtify its intro-
duftion in preference to any other."

Tlie properties which feem the moft particularly to in.
Icrtft the breeder, in his attemplj lo improve the different
forts of live ftock, are piiiicipaJly thole of lorm or (hape,
fize, difpcfition, harciinefs, quick matin ity, nature of flcfh
fattening property, milk, hide, aptitude for labour, and the
quality of the breed, or in the language of the art, bkod.
With regard to form, the uotjoni gf breeder* hav S-p,,

4 'co.iCder-
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confiileraMy at »ananee ; tut it would feem that there can

only be one ptrfett form, wliich mull be that which appro-

pi:iqiiates the moll to exaclncls in the (liape and proportion

of the different parts. Tliis, fhould, therefore, be the prin-

cipal aim of the improver, whatever the nature or breed of

the animal may be.

The writer, mentioned above, conceives, that " in this

view a perfectly formed animal lliould have an exact pro-

portion and confillency in all the different parts; the head

neat and compactly formed, being neither too large nor of

too orrcat length ; the ev»;s bright and prominent ; the neck

not of too great length, but fomcwhat thin, gradually nar-

rowing from the breail towards t)ic head, to which it ihould

be neatly attached ; the chcil round, wide, full, and of

deep girth ; tJie length of the legs well proportioned to the

fizc ; the fore on?i itraight and eiean, the liind ones fonn-

ing an angle at the hock fo as to lland well under tlie loins
;

the didance between the feet in the different extremities

pqual ; the feet round and even ; tiie hoofs ftraiglit ; the

back and loins fti-aight and broad ; the belly lirm and capa-

cious
i
the quarters deep, full, and well fleihed downwards."

This would feem to conllitute that " utility of form," w hich

is the chief aim of the moll enlightened modern breeders :

and it has been I'uggelled as probable, that fnch a form may
be the moll adapted to the principal object of the grazier,

that of taking on and fullaiaing llelh in the procefs of fatten-

ing ; as where animals greatly exceed or fall Ihort of inch

iult proportions of parts, tliore mull be difadvantage crthcr

in their being weak and lei's difpofed to fatten, of courfe

requiring a larger proportion of food, and more time in

finilliing the bulinefs ; or in their being deficient in the gene-

ral weight and value of the meat, from their not being iufh-

ciently fattened on the bell parts. Mr. Young has indeed

obfei-ved, in his Eaftern Tour, that it has been t!ie conllant

prafticc of Mr. Bakewell to procure fuch animals, whether

of the cattle or llieep kind, as were capable of weighing tlie

" moll in the moll valuable joints," as " there is a great dif-

ference between an ox of fifty Hone cairying thirty in roafl-

iiig pieces, and twenty in coarfe boiling" ones, and another

tarrying thirty in the latter, and twenty in the former."

The utility of attending to tliis circnmllancc cannot be dif-

puted; and it may likewife, in particular cafes, be of much
benefit to confider the nature of the conlumptiou, in rela-

tion to the form of the animal, as where fome parts are more

in demand than others in the market, and of courfe fell at

higher prices, that lliould be taken into the account of the

breeder, and that fhape which is moil favourable in this view

more particularly attended to.

It is fuppol'ed probable, that improvement in thefc as well

as many other points of importance depends upon a juft pro-

portion and fymmetry of parts in the aniinals made life of for

the purpofe. And it is conceived not improbable but that

the " excellence of the moll valuable points in all the dif-

ferent forts of live Hock may, in fome meafure, bear a propor-

tion to the goodnefs of the form in the animal."

The fine fulncfs of ihape ufually diftinguiflied by the

breeder ander the teim " beauty of form," has been con-

fidered as very different from that of " utility of form," and

to confift in a..greater roundnefs of the parts, with a lefs bony

protuberani .^pearance.

Though It cannot but be a matter of much advantage to

bring the (Itape of domeftic animals to as high a (late of

perfeflion as pofGble, yet utility, or what may be termed

profit, ought to be more particulary regarded as being the

main objeft of the breeding farmer.

In regard to the fecond property, that ofjizc, the queflion

4oes not leem to be y*l de<:ided, whether large or fniali

animals pay the bed for tlie food they confume, r.or docs it

appear capable of being eafily afccrtained, as it :r j!l obvioudy

be influenced by a variety of caufes. It is a property

that may, however, be delirable whire the chief object of

tlie grazier is that of feeding to a great weight, efpecially

where the fupply of food is rich and abundant, but in other

circumltances, it is perhaps not fo neceffjiry to be attended

to. It is the difference in the quantity of meat afforded by
large and fmall animals, in proportion to che extent and va-

lue of the food which they differently confume, that is to be
confidered. The experience of graziers would appear to

rather favour Imalhiefs of fize, from the animals fattening

with more expedition, and paying them better. And the

judgment of Bakewell is in fupport of the fame conclulion, as

he found that the " fmaller the bone, the truer the make of
the beafl, and the quicker in fatter.iiig." Mr.Young has alio

obferved, in relpect to the large fizcd breeds of cattle, as the

Lincohirtiire and Holdernefs, that, though large, their fize

lies in their bones, they may be fattened with lofs, but can

never pay fo much for a given proportion of grafs as the

fmall-boned long-homed lort.

Mr. Kniglit, an intelligent oLlerver, however, contends

that large animals are the moll profitable, on the ground
that they do not confume food in proportion to their weight,

as on putting the queilion to different breeders, in different

parts, he found they were uniformly of opinion, " that the

fame quantity of food was given to the Imallefl and the

largell beafls of the fame age ; that the largell, even when
not mafterof the food, often kept itlelf in the bell condition

;

and that every thing depended on the difpofition to fatten,

and very little on the fize of the animal." His own ex-

perience is likewife in fupport of the fame pofition. It is

notwithllanding allowed that a limited number of large cattle

will generally confume more tlian an equal number of fmall.

This has been clearly ihewn by the practice of graziers in

moll places, as they have found, that with fmall animals they
can often flock nearly in the proportion of two to one. But
in the confumption of food a great deal mull alfo depend on
the Hate of the llomach and digellive organs of the animals.

There is another circumftance that is necelfary to be regard-

ed as being in fome meafure connected with fize, which is

that of the quahty of the flcfh. This is, in general, allowed

to be the fineil and mofl delicate, in the fmaller forts ;

which would leem to be really the cale from the grain or

mufcular fibre being fmaller, and of courfe finer. Tlie tafle

of the epicure alfo affords a farther proof of the fame thing,

in conllantly preferring the meat of fmall-fized animals of
difftrent kinds. On this account it has been commonly
fuppofed that the meat of imall-lized animals, is worth more
for a given quantity, than that of large ones. Mr. Knight,
however, contends, " that if the animal be taken as it Hands
in the palluie or Hall, the contrary is the truth ; but when the

butcher merely buys what are termed the valuable parts, and
receives the offal into the bargain, he will unquellionably,

for obvious reafons, give more for two cows of twelve Hone
each a quarter, than for one of twenty-four. The offal iw
of much greater value, befidesa conlidcrable advantage in the

hides. The difference between the weight of the animals,

when living, and of the four quarters, when dead, is always

in an inverfe proportion to their fizes, when their forms and
merits are equal ; but the bones will then be in proportion

to the living weiglit, and therefore, it is concluded, fmall

animals muH be, in this cafe, moH difadvantageous to the con-

fumer." However, as the llefh of large animals, from the

greater fize of their mufclcs, would appear to be more coarfe

in the grain ; it is probable, that upon the whole, it mult

fell at a lower price in the market. It has likewife been

fuppofed
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ruppofcd to be an advaniage on the fiJe of large animals,

tliat tlie meat, when prelened, n'tains the juices more
pcrfeclly, and that t'lere is lels wailc in outlldes.

On the fuppofition that fmall li<^ed animals arc in general

irore hardy thaa large ones, Mr. Kni^jlit remarks, " that if it

be meant merely that they are capable of uibfiiling on (horter

herbage, it is right ; as a large animal, though it may have

exactly the fame form as the fmall one, ncceflarily requires

more time for rell. It feeds and ncmovesitlelf with greater

labour; and notwithdanding it may be as Ihong again, as

having double the weight, it will ftill, in relation to itfelf,

be a weaker animal. Its head and neck will be as iieavy

again, and from their greater length, the weight will recede

farther from the centre of motion in the flioulder,confeiiuei.tly

inereafe in power in proportion to the diilance : and the fame

thing holds good in refpeft to the whole of the limbs." But
that "in the ilall or the fold, where large oxen are mollly fed,

thcfc difadvantages are ot no coiilequence, as the food is re-

ceired without the trouble of louking for it ; and if the ne-

cefllty of a better pafturc docs not pro>;eed from the large

animal confuming much more, but from lefi power in col-

lecting food, the confequence will be, that it miiil afford the

largeii weight of flclh withthe fmalleft confumptionof gruls."

With regard to the mjury done to the ground by poach-

ing, being greater in large than fmall fized animals; the

fame writer obfervcs, " that the quellion is not, whether the

feet of the former be wider in proportion to their weight,

but whether the feet and mouths of two fmall animals will

I'ot it.jurc the herbage more than fhofe of or.e large one." In
favour of the latter it is contended, that fmall lueep do not

produce any mifchief at all in this way, yet that a fcore,

wcighi.ig a ton in the aggregate, will do more harm to a

rich pallure in forty-eight hours, than an ox of the fame
weight in a week, liut though this may, in fome degree, be

tme, there cannot be any doubt, but that fmall flock may
be kept longer in the pallures in the autumn, than large,

without roil'thief by poaching, which is a great advantage

in many cafes to the farmer.

In milking flock the advantage is allowed to be on the

fide of fmall lize, as fuch animals give, indivicually, nearly the

fame quantity of milk as thofe.uf the large kind, and are

capable of being fupported on (horter herbage, without in-

juring the land in the fame degree.

There arc likcwife advantages in the fmall fizcd animali,

in their being capable of bemg wholly fattened on grafs

without the aid of other more cxpcnfive kinds of food, and

on inferior patlures, as well as in their being procured by
the gratier with greater facility ; being more adapted to the

conv?niciicies of different fituations, and the lots being lefs,

ill cafe of accidents.

It is evident, therefore, that as each fize of flock has ad-

vantages, under particular circumllances, the breeder fhould

be chiefly regulated in his conduct by the nature of his paf-

tures, arid t!ie command lie has of oilier forts of food.

In rcfpect to the iH/f'jfiiion of animals, there can be little

doubt but that it mull be advantageous to the fanner to

have them tame and gentle without their being fluggifh or

too dull, 33 they will be not only lefs difpofed to ramble,

but be fed, reared, and fattened with Itfs trouble, and with

a fmaller proportion of food. That this property is miu:h

influenced by the mode in which the animals are reared i»

fully fecn by the facility with which they were managed in

thepractice of Mr. CakewcII.

The quality oUjiirJinefi it likcwife extremely definable and
r • r iling to the grazing fanner, in moil cafes, but parti-

c :Iirly in bleak andcxpolcd fituations, as fuch forts of flock

cx)Dflai.-tIy fuccccd better, and keep tlicmlclvci in mocc £<i-

fe£l condition, than thofe in the contrary circumflanceS,

It is probable that this property depends in a coniiderable

degree on the nature of tiie breed, and the manner in which
the animals have been reared. It Iwis often been fuppoled
to be denoted by a durknefs of colour, and a roughnels ia

the hair ; but to thefe there are numerous exceptions.

Quicine/s of' arriving at maturily is another quality tliat

greatly intcreils the breeding fanner, as his profits are ob-
vioufly much influenced by it. And it is likcwife of much
importance to the public, as the abundance of fupply mull
obvioufly be much connecled witii it. The lenglli of time

that different forts of live flock may be ke))t with advantage,
under different ciicumflances, has, however, not been yet
well afcertained, but neat cattle may generally, it is fup-

pofcd, be kept longer with profit to the farmer than (heep.

It is obvious, however, that the niitliod in which the ani-

mals are treated in relpeCl to food niufl greatly inlliicnce the

matter, as where they are abundantly fupi)lied at all times,

and of courfe coiillantly prcferved in a thriving ilate, they
w ill, without doubt, arrive much carher at a flate of ma-
turity, than when the contrary is the cafe. In all forts ot"

llock this mufl invariably be the confequence. It has, in-

deed, been well obferved, by fir John Sinclair, that where
the animals are conllantly well fed, a greater progrels will

be made in three years, than in the common pinching mode
can be made in five. The ncceflily and advantage of not
fuffering live flock of any kind to be lefliicled, cfpecially iiv

their more early growth, from the want of due care, food,

and warmth, are therefore fulficiently clear, and fhould

never be difregarded by the breeder in rearing of his llock.

In addition to the obfervations that have been already

made on the nulun of the Jl<jh of animals, it may be re-

marked, that its goodnefs probably in a great meafure de-
pends on the breed being a quality inherent in the inufcular

fubllance. Mr. MarlhaTl has indeed oiiferved, in tJie Rural
Economy of the Midland Diflrictt, that there "the gnain

is clearly undcrflood to depend wholly on the breed, and
not, as has bicn heretofore confidered, on the lize of tiic

animal." Experiments are wanting to ihew how far the
flavour and colour of tiie flelli of diflcrent animals may de«

pend on or be influenced by the nature and quality of tl e
food on whicli they are fed, and on the breed. The com-
mon notion of its being in fome degree coiuuifted with the

colour ot the Ikin of the animal, is mofl probably without any
real foundation. The great deviations tliat have I'ometimes

been obferved in the flclh of animals from the natural ap-

pearance, can only be accounted for on the fuppofition of
their being difeafed. It is remarked in a late work on prac-

tical agriculture, that " in the living llatc the jiroofs of good
flefh arc a mellow, clallic, rather firm feel, without any de-
gree of harlhnefs, and in the dead condition a limll.irity of
feel, with a fine gniin and hiaibly appearance." There may
llkewife be fome difference in the quality of the flefli of ani-

malb in proportion as they are more old or young, being in

the fonner cafe more hard and lefs tender and juicy than in

the latter. The fineiiefs of the grain may alfo vary accord-
ing as the animal is male or female, being in general coarfef

in the former than the latter.

The diffofilion lo fallm readily while young is another
properly which li.->.5 fome relation to that jufl notlcd ; and
which greatly interetlsthe profits of the grazing fanner, a»

where it does not occur, a large proportion of food mult
ohcii be coiifiiiucd to little or no advantage. It is well

known, that fome animalaiif different kindi, and fome par-

ticular breeds of dlfferei.t forts of animals, become readily

fill willi but a trifling confumptioH of food, while others

t the

ieaU

ng coiil

Utat coofume ia a valily iucreafed proportion have not the
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lead appearance of attaining fuch a ftate ; but the principle

on which this depends has not been yet fnlly afcertained.

From the little Icnowledge that has been obtained on the

fubjeft, it would fcem to be a quality fome way or other

connefted with the fmalhiefs of bone. In the experience of

Mr. Bakewell and fome other intelligent breeders, it was
found to depend much upon the goodnefs of form and the

breed. But whether it depends on thefe, or is the confe-

quence of feme particular ftate or ftrufture of the digeilive

or other internal organs, il is evidently of great importance

to the farmer to liave luch animals as not only fatten readily,

but in many cafes, as can be fupported on the inferior forts

of food. The oppofition that lias been made to the utility

of this quality on the fcore of the over-fattening of animals,

and the fjppofition that fuch fat meat is lefs ufeful, as well as

lefi ecouomicnl in theconfumption, is probably without any
foundation in truth or jiift obfervation, as the grazier has

no other means of increafing the quantity of lean meat in his

feedmg flock, but through the medium of the fattening

property. This quality (hould of courfe be conftantly kept
in view by the breeder in raiftng of his ftock, whatever the

kind may be.

The ftate of the hide or Jim ia likewife a circumftance

that fhould be attended to in the breeding of animals, as

fhowing, in fome degree, their difpofition to become fat.

When it has a foft fiiky feel there is moftly a difpofition in

the animal to fatten in an expeditions manner, and it is fup-

pofed to have an advant.ngc in being more diftenfible, and of
courfe more adapted to admit a large increafe of flcfh.

Thick hides ma}', however, have advantages in cold ex-

pofed iituations, where wamitli is more particularly necef-

iary to the animals.

The quality of fuvnifhing a large fupply of milk, with the

lead poflible expenditure of food, is another property in ani-

mals tliat ought not, by any means, be overlooked by the

breeding farmer. How far a fcparate and dlftinft breed
ftioultl be provided for this purpcfe, or one partly adapted
to this nle, and partly to that of the butcher, be employed,
is a point tliat has not yet been determined ; but as it is

well known, tliat fuch cows as have much tendency to fat-

ten feldom or ever afford any large quantity of milk ; there

fhould probably be a breed exchilively for the purpofe of the
dairy. Sir John Sinclair has, however, fuggeftcd it as pro-

bable, " that, by great attention, a breed might be reared,

the males of which might, in every refpeft, be well calculated

for the fliambles ; and the females, when young, produce
abundant quantities of good milk, yet, when they reached
eight or nine years of aj^^e, be cafilv fattened." It is fup-

pofed that this would be the mofl valuable breed that could
be produced, and that fome of tiie Scotch breeds have nearly

attained fucli a flale of pcrfcftion.

Tlie capability of performing labour in an eafy and pro-
per manner is another property, that, in many caies, demands
the attention of the breeder, efpecially in neat cattle and
horfes ; but in refpecl to the former fort of flock, it has not

yet been, by any means, decided, whether there be any ad-
vantage in the incr.'afe of meat by working the animals, or
whether there may not be fome difadvantage in their growth
being retarded by the praclice. It cannot, however, be
difputed, but that where cattle are made to undergo much
labour, they mull be a greater length of time before they
can be in a proper flate to be brought to the market ; and
it would feem that the growth of the animals mud alfo be
lefTened ; however, as they are (.'pable of being reared and
kept at a much cheaper rate than horfes, a breed well cal-

culated for this ufe may, in many inftances, be an object of
great confequence to the farmer.
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The inherent propfvty of a breed, or what is ufually

termed blood, is likewife a quality that has engaged the at-

tention of the breeder in the raifing of live ftock. This is

moftly fliown in the external appearance, and of courfe may
ferve to guide the judgment of the grazier in choofing fuch
animals as may be the beft fuitcd to fuch improvements as

he may have in contemplation.

Such are the principal points to which the attention of the
breeder fliould be diredled in his attempts at improvements
of this nature, as well as the means by which they are chief.

Iv to be accomplilhed. And it has been remarked by Dr.
Dickfon, in his Syftem of Pradlical Agriculture, that " the

fuccefs of his endeavours, to whatever fpecies of excellence

his attention may be direfted, mull obvioufly, in a great

meafure, depend upon the accuracy and corredlnefs of his

judgment in choofing thofe breeds, of whatever fort of live

ftock they may be, that are moft adapted to his circum-

ftances ; and in ielefting fuch individuals, both male and
female, of fuch breeds, as are the moll perfedl and exact in

their different parts and properties ; cautioufly, continuing

to breed from them, without ever fuffering the leall inter-

mixture by the admiffion of thofe of mferior qualities ; ad-

vancing in this way, with the niceft attention to fuch faults

or defefts, however triflmg, as may arife, fo as to alter and
correal them by appropriate pairing in the fucceediug gene-

rations. And as an indifpenfible afhftant in tins arduous un-
dertaking lie muft contlantly have recourfe to the aid of
good and abimdant keep at all fealona, with fuitable degrees

of fhelter and warmth for both the old and young ftock ; fo

that they may never decline in flcfh or be checked in their

growth." This, continues he, " vvould feem to conftitute'the

great fecret of the important art of breeding live ftock,

which the fupcrior difcernment and unwearied perfeverance

of a fmgle individual raifed to a degree of notice and per-

feftion that has had the happieft effeCls in bringing the im-

provement of our domeftic animals to a ftate of excellence

perhaps unequalled in any other country." See Cattle and
Live Stock.
Breeding of fijl}. See TizH-pond.

BREEniNG oj horfes, dogs, &c. See Horse, &c.
BREEF-f.;»vA, denote akind of Falfe cards, either longer

or broader than the reft, whereby tiiey may be known and
dirtinguidied.

13REEN, G. V. in Biography, an engraver of fome
merit, whofc time is not afcertained, who worked entirely

with the graver, and imitated the flyle of James de Gheyn,
from whom he probably received his firft inflruftions

;

though he never equalled his matter, either in correftnefs of
dcfign, or mechanical execution. Strutt.

BREENBERG, Bartholomew, called Bartolo-
MEO, a painter and engraver, was born at Utrecht in 1620,
and went, at an early period, for improvement to Rome.;
where the fociety of Flemifli painters, called " Bentvogels,"
dillinguiflied him by the appellation of Bartolomeo. Among
the fuperb ruins and beautiful objedls, in and about this

city, he acquired an elegant tafte ; and he peculiarly ex-

celled in landfcapes, which he enriched with hiflorical fub-

je£ls. The figures and animals, which he introduced, were
elegantly difpofed, and executed with fpirit and freedom :

efpecially when they were not larger than the fmall {ize, in

which he ufually painted them. His manner, particularly

with rcfpeft to colouring, gradually improved ; his touch is

light and fpirited, his tone of colouring very plcaiing', his

taile altogether of the Roman fchoo], and his pidlures are

diftinguifhed both by force and delicacy. The draperies of

his figures, which are gracefully proportioned and defigned,

are eafy and ornamental, and in liis fmalleft figures, the rx-

prtflion
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preflion is lively, fenfible, and natural. Kis pliJtureJ are

fxccedinjjly rare, and liiglily valued. We Lave ot his etch-

ing a fet of 2+ views, and laiidicapes, ornamented with

ruios. See. from his own deligns. He died in 1660. Pil-

kingtun and Slrutt.

BREESEBACH, in dography, a river of Germany,
%vhich runs into tiie Untlnit, 4 miles S. of Wcilealee, in

the circle of Upper Saxony.

BREEZE, a ihifliug wind, blowing fro.m the fea and

land ak.'niately, during certain hours of the day or night

;

only fenfible iitar the cuads.

The fca-breeze, Danipier obfcrves, commonly rifcs in

the morning about nine, proceeding llowly in a Hnc fmall

black cuil on the water towards die ihort : it iucreafes gra-

dually till twelve, and dies about live.—Upon its ceafuig,

the land-brccz;]comiiiences, which incrcafeS till twelve ; and

is fucceeded in t!i : by tlie fea breeze again. The
fea-brcezcs rule b- . the land-breezes by night ; fo

that, dividing their ci.j...,, they remain as coullanl as the

fcafons of the year, or courfe of the fun, on which they

fecm alone to depend ; not but that they appear fooner or

later, ftroi;ger or weaker, in fome places than otiiers, and

Yary the alternative according to the feveral latitudes, fitu-

ations, foils, mountni":, vallios, woods, and other circum-

ftances of the coi: re they are found.

In fome count;. , :;.bree/.e5 appear only to be ef-

forts of the general or trade-xvind, as at Barbadoes, and in

many places between the tropics, where the general wind,

if not impeded by mountains or iHands, blows frelh in tlie

day-lime, but, after fun fet, the terreflrial exhalations be-

coming precipitated, produce a new wind, which is not only

able to make head againft the trade-wind, but to repel it

from their coalls.

The fea-brcczes do not all come from the fame point of

the compafs, but from different poiuts as the land lies.

In Brazil and many of the Caribbee illands, tliey have

no land-breeze, elpecially if the Ihores lie low, as at Bar-

badoes, where the general or ealleru wind blows from one

end of the ifle to the other, and ferves inltead of the land-

breeze. In other places they want the fea-bree/.e, efpe-

ally between »he tropics, in coalls which lie wellerly, as in

the wcftem !. yf Africa.

If either y or weftcrly winds blow frefh, they

hinder both the \^i,C and lea breezes in the Modilerranean ;

of which thofc are always found the weakell which rife

Ltteil. In England, iu very hot days, and when no other

winds are Hirring, the like alteniation of land and fea-

breezei may be obfcr>'ed on our coalU, tliougii with little

certiiude, aiiy where to the northward of Portugal.

Breezes are more condaiit in lummer than in winter, and
fn.-.i.- },. .',;, the tropics than in the temperate zone.

ifc of thofe alternate breezes which fet on
. . . — y in hot countries, is tlie greater rarefac-

n of the air by reflected heat, and by fermenting exhala-

iij ovrr the land than over the water :, tiie denfcr air from
• water b.cume* a fea-bret ze in the day ; but this air, con-
' '

- :, by the cold of the night, may tiicn occafion a

:.'tematIon of fea and land-breezes may
. by placing a common pewter watcr-

j
' 'jI 3. large vefTel, and filling the former,

f •

r, and tlic latter with cold, and holding

jui: b.uv.-.i out at the edge of the plate; in wliieli

e fmoke will be obferved to gather over the pliile

whitiihasl; of courfe rarefied the fupcrincnmbent
air ; but if

• nent be inverted, and the plate filled

ih cold vtaUi, v.uihl tSc larger vc fit 1 is filled with hot

. ..ter, the fmokc of ti»e taper, held ntar the plate, will be
Vol. V.
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fcen to moTS tow.'jrda the rarefied air th.it rells oyer the hot

water in the larger vclFel.

Breezes ditTcr from et-fue, or trade-winds, as the former

are diurnal, ot have their periods each day ; and, befides,

they are only prrceived rear the fhorc or co.^ft ; whereas the

httcr are aiiniverlary, ai:d blow at a diilance from land.

Phil. Tranf. N' 185'. p. 158. See Wind.
Breeze, in Brhi-m.iiinj, are fmall alhes and cinders

foinetimes made ufe of inftead of coals, for the burning of

bricks. But as this does not fo well anfwer the end, the

ufe of it was prohibited by i 2 Geo. I. cap. 35. but allowed

by 3 Geo. II. cap. 22. 10 Goo. III. cap. 49.

Breeze-^. See Oestrus and Gad;^v.
BREFFNY, in Geography, the name of an ancient dif-

trift of Ireland, whi(^li included the pvefcnt counties of

Cavan and Leitrim, with part of Longford. It was divided

into eafl and weft, and is frequently mentioned in the hif-

torv of Ireland, ?.s it was not divided into counties until the

reign of .Tames the III. '

BREG, a fmall town of Swifferland, in the Valais, near

the river Brone. N. lat. 46^ 7'. E. long. 7° 16'.

BREGANCON, a fortrefsof France, fituateon a fmall

ifland in the Mediterranean, near the coaft between Toulon

and St. Tropes.
BREGANZA, a fmall place of Italy, in the' territory

of Viccnza, famous for a lufcious wine produced in its

neighljourhood.

BREGE, a fmall river of Germany, in the circle of Swa-

bia, which joins the; Bribach, below the town of Donef-

chingen.

BREGENTZ, ovBregenz, in Latin, Comilatus BrU
gantius, a county of Germany, in the circle of Swabia, but

annexed to the circle- of Auilria, bounded on the north hj
the territory of Wangcn, on the eaft, by the bifliopric of

Augfburg, and the county of Tyrol, oh the fouth, by the

counties of Plndcntz and Montfort, and on the well, by

the Rhine and the lake of Conilance. It anciently belonged

to the counts of Montfort : but in 1451, part of it was fold

to the archduke Sigifmund for 35,592 Rhenilli florins;

and in 1523, the otlier part was fold for 50,000 Rhenifh

florins, to the archduke Ferdinand. The capital of the

fame name Is fituated at the eaft end of the lake of Con-

ftance ; it has feveral iron works in its vicinity, and ^n ad-

joining citadel feated on a mountain, and named Pfanen-

berg. To the fouth of the town is the " Bregcnz-clans,"

which is a ftrong paf 1. This town was tnken by the French

on the t;th of Augull 1796. It lies 60 miles E. N. E. of

Zurich. N. lat. 47° 31'. E. long. 9" 50'. The river

Bregcnz runs into the lake of Conilance near the town.

BREGLIO, in Geography, a fmall town of Piedmont,

iu the county of Nice, feated on the river Rodia.

BREGAIA, or Fontanel, in Anaiomy, is a fpace left

between the parietal or frontal bones in the foetus, in whicli

the pulfation of the brain may be felt. There is frequently

a fimilar vacancy between the parietal and occipital bones

which is termed the poilerior frontal. See Cranium.
BREGNANO, in Geography, a fmall town of Italy, in

the duchy of Milan, feated on the river Sevefe.

BRK{;N0, Valdi. .See Brenka.
BRE'HAL, a town of France, in the department of the

Channel, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of Cou-

tanccs, 3 leagues S.S.W. of Coiitancx-s. The town con-

tains 1373, and the canton 14,251 inhabitants; the terri-

tory compKheiids I97r. kiliometres, and 16 communes.

BREHAN LdUDKAc, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Morbihaii, 6 miles N. of Joffclin.

I'jREHAR.or Bkypr, the name of one of the Scilly

iilands, lying about 30 miles directly well of the Land'a End
N u in
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in Cornwall, N.W. of St. Mary, and V7. of Trefcaw, two
other iflands- It is mountainous and rocky, contains feveral

barrows and monuments of the Druids, and is inhabited by
30 families. It abounds with fea and land fowls, excellent

famphire, and a variety of medical herbs. N. lat. 50"' 2'.

W. long. 6 47'.

BREHE^.IONT, a town of France, in the department
of the Irdre and Loire

; 4 leagues W. of Tours.
BREHNA, a fmall town of Germany, in the circle and

eleftorate of Upper Saxony, and in the prefefturate of Bit-

terfeld, having both feat and voice at the provincial diets
;

12 miles E.N.E. of Halle.

BREHONS, in ^K/i^u/Cy, hereditary judges belonging

to the inferior provincial kings, and alio to the nobles or

chieftains, among the ancient Irifh, by whom juftice avjs ad-

niiniftered, and controverfics decided.

Thefe -fages were a diftindt tribe or family, to whom com-
petent lands were allowed in inheritance. One of thefe

feems to have belonged to each fept or tribe y and they fat

to try caufes in the open air, either on the fummit of a hill,

or on its acclivity, as had been the cuilom of the Druids ;

and in fuch places the Iridi continued alfo to hold their pro-

vincial aflemblies, where all differences or complaints between
diftrift and diftrift,and even private caufes of extraordinary

importanceor difficulty, were heard and determined. To thefe

meetings they came armed, fome on horfeback, and fome on
foot, as was ufualamong all the ancient colonies of the Celtsin

their public confultations. Brchons' chairs, or mounts, which
are fuppofed to have been appropriated to this purpofe, are

found in many parts of Ireland. Dr. Ledwich has given a

view of one of them, feated on the hill of Kyle, in the

Queen's county. Campion fpcaks of fuch lawyers in 157O,

who, after the cuftom of the country, determined and judged
caufes ; to which Stanihurft adds, that they were entirely

unacquainted with the Englifli, the canon, and civil law
;

that their determinations were founded on no folid rules,

but on precedents fanftiened by time and ufage ; and that

thefe were kept profound fecrets, by which they acquired

admiration, and maintained their influence. An old man,
the principal brehon in the part now called Monaghan, is

mentioned by fir John Davies, attorney-general of Ireland in

the reign of James I. (fee his Tratts), as being fummoned
before the lord chancellor, himfelf, and fome others,when on a

tour through the north, in 1606 ; and on a folenm promife

of its being returned to him, he produced a roll out of his

bofom, written on both fides in a fair Irilli charafter, but

worn and defaced with time and ill-keeping. Of the rules

ot the law by vi'hich the brehons determined caufes, fir John
Davies delivers this opinion : " If we contider the nature of

the Iriih cuiloms, we fliall find that the people which doth
life them muft of neceffity be rebels to all good government,

deftroy the commonwealth wherein they live, and bring bar-

barifm and defolation upon the richeft and mofl fruitful land

of the world. For, whereas by the julf and honourable law
of England, and by the laws of all other we!! governed

kingdoms and commonweals, murder, man-flaughter, rape,

robbery, and theft, are punifhed with death ; by the Irifh

cutlom, or brehon law, the higheft of thefe offences was
punidied only by fine, which they called an " ericke." He
thus defciibes the mode of impofing it : " For offences and
matters criminal, none was of fo heinous a nature, that it xvas

capital ; for treafon againft the chief lord and murder, were
fineable ; the fine they called an " ericke," which was af-

feffed by the lord and his brehons. In cafe of treafon, the

lord had all the fine ; in cafe of murder, the lord had one
moiety, and the kindred of the party flain the other moiety ;

fo as they never forfeited their pofTcffions or their 'lands for

»ny offence. Howbeit their lands were feized by the lords

for their fines, until the fame w^re levied thereupon, and
then reilored. Rape was fineable in like fort ; but theft

delerved praife and reward, if the ftealth were brought into

the country, becaufe the lord had a (liare, and the countiy
thereby became the richer. "But tlie tlieft being committed
in the country and carried out, if the thief were apprehended
before his friend made offer of his fine, he was commonly
punifiied with death. But the lord, in tiiat cai'e, might take
an " eiicke," if he would. The brehons, affitled by certain

fcholars, who had learned many rules of the civil and canon
law, gave judgment in all caufes, and had the eleventh

pare of the thing adjudged for their fee ; and the c'nief 's lord

marlhal did executions." Having defcribed the Itifli cuf-

toms of taniftry and gavel-kind, he thus concludes : " Thefe
are the principal rules and 'grounds of the brehon law,

which the makers of the ftatutes of Kilkenny did, not

without caufe, call a " lewd cuilom ;" for it was the caufe

of much lewdnefs and barbarifm. It gave countenance and
encouragement to theft, rapine, and murder ; it made all

poflefiions uncertain ; whereby it came to pals, that there

was no building of houfes and towns, nor education of
children in learning or civility, no exercife of trades or

handicrafts, no improvement or manuring of lands, no in-

duftry or virtue in ufe among them ; but the people were
bred in loofenefs and idlenefs, which hath been the true

caufe of all the mifchiefs and miferies in that kingdom."
Brehon-/(2toj denote the general m.axims, or rules of

law, obferved by the brehons, and having the force of law

throughout all the provinces of Ireland, previoufly to the

fettlement of the Englifh.

Several fragments of the leges Irchemcs are flill extant in

public and private libraries. The moll complete colledlion

is that belonging to the duke of Chandos, containing twenty-

two iheets and an half, clofe written, full of abbreviatt-d

words, and not very legible. This colledlion, falling into

the hands of fir J. Sebright, was given by him to the univer-

fity of Dublin, and formS 28 volumes. Thefe laws referable

thofe of other ancient people, in the order of fuccelfion

called taniftiy, and in appointing fines for murder and other

heinous crimes. From the relemblance of fome of them to

thofe of Afiatic countries, general Valiancy has endeavoured

to ilrengtheii his arguments in favour of the oriental origin

of the Irifh ; whilft Dr. Ledwich urges the fimilarity of the

fame laws to the laws and cuftoms of the ancient Germai s

and the northern tribes, in favour of the truth of Spelman's

affertion, that the Irifli are " Germanorum nepotes," of

German origin. Dr. Ledwich afferts, " that the Irifh erios

are plain tranfcripts of the Salic and other weregilds in Lin-

denbrog's German codes." The reader who is defirous of

further fatisfaftion in this inquiry, will find mofl that has

been faid refpefting the origin of the brehons in Dr. Led-
wich's " Antiquities of Ireland," and in the " CoUeftanea

de rebus Hibernicis," and other works of general Valiancy.

The latter gentleman has publifhed a tranflation of fome

parts of the code, in the 10th number of the " CoUefta-

nea."

At the time of the conquefl of Ireland by king Henry II.

A.D. 1 172. the Irifli were governed by the brehon law ; but

the laws of England were then received and fworn to by

the Irilh nation, afTembled at the council of Lifmore. King
John, in the 12th year of his reign, carried over with hint

into Ireland many able fages of the law ; and there by his

letters patent, in right of the dominion of conquefl, is faid

to have ordained and eflablifhed, that Ireland fhould be go-

verned by the laws of England ; which letters patent fir

Edward Coke ( I Tnfl. 161.) apprehends to have been then

confirmed in parhament. But to this ordinance many of

the Iiifli were avcrfe from conforming, and flill adhered to

their
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their brehon law; fo that bcth Hcnn- III. (A. R. 30.I and

Edward I. { A. R. v ) v.cre obli ^cd to renew ihc injunftion ;

ar.d at Vr.gth, in a psrlianici-.t hulden at Kilkenny, 40 Ed-
ward III. under Lionel diike of Clarence, the then lieute-

nant of Ireland, the brehon law was formally abolil'hed ; it

being u'lanimouflv declared to be indeed no law, bnt a lewd

cr.ftom crept in of later times; and it was enaded, that no

Knglifh fubjcc: (hall fubmit to a trial by this law, on the

p»ra'tv I f h h trealon. And yet, even in the reign of

0'>:e:i Eii.' '
•-

• , the wild n^t've^ Hill prcfervid their brehon

law, whicii is de'/^ribed by Edm. Speiifer (.Slateof Ireland),

to have b;.on " a nile of right unwritten, but delivered by tra-

dition from one to another, in which oftentiines there appear-

ed a ^reat (hew of etjuity in determining the right between

BREITENECK, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Bavaria, which gives name to a lordfiiip, fituate irt the
upper palatinate, and contributing to each Roman month 20
florins, and to each chamber term ^y rix dollars. The fief

etlates of this fcignory belong to the eleiftor of Bavaria,

and the allodia! to the counts of Montfort, in which is the
town, which has a citadel, and is dillant 3 miles N.E. from
Dictfurt.

BREITHORN, and Brfiti^av ryE>j, peaks of the
Junt;frau, or Virgin, in the canton of Bern, in SwifiVrland.

BREITKOPF, John Gottlob Immasufl, in Biu'
grabl.y, an ingenious printer, letter-founder, and bookfellor

of Leipllc, was born in that city, Nov. 23, lyig. Inearly
life he nianifefted a rtrong attachment to the fcienccs, and

partv and partv, but in many things repugnant quite both to acquired a conGderable acquaintance with the languages, par-

God's laws and man's." As to the prevalence of this Jaw ticularly the modern ones. When he joined his father in buil-

amor.g the Irifh, this writer further obfervcs, that " dwelling, nefs, he commenced the ftudy of mathematics; and after the

as they do, w'lole nations and fepts of the Irilh together, pcrufalofa work of Albert Durcr, in which the lliape of the
withciit-any Engli(hnian amongll them, they mav do what letters is deduced from mathematical principles, according to

they lift,and compound, orakogether conceal, amoiigdthem- which the (irft printing types were formed, he made the im-

ftlves, their own crimes." Some writers have fpoken of provement of the art of printing a principaJ objeft of his

thefe laws, as if they were peculiar to the Irilh, ai. J an evi- attention. Accordingly, he began with delineating the fonn
del ce of their barbarity; not duly confiderir.g, that when of types mathematically; and he endeavoured to falliion

thcv were eilabli/hed, many other nations had (".milar laws

;

them according to the moil beautiful models, which he

and tiiat if the Ei-.glifh had taken proper pains to introduce could procure by an extenfive refearch among the Englilh,

their improved inftitutions, and to fettle the countr)- under French, Dutch, I'lemilli, and Italians. By his ingenuitv

any kind of regular government, they would, in all probabi-

lity, have been able, though not without difficulty, to etfedl

it. The civilization and improvement of Ireland fecm, how-
ever, to have engaj^cd little attention till the reign of .lames

I. ; who " proceeded in this work," fays Hume (Hillory

cf Great Britain, vol. vi. p. 58.), " bv a Heady, regular.

By his ingen
and diligence, employed in this way, he obtained new and
improved figures of characters, and had them call in ma-
trices cut for the purpofc. Thus his prii.ting-office and
letter-foundery acquired very high reput.ition, as h 'inT the
mod complete in the world, not excepting thofe of the
focicty " de propaganda" at Rome, and contai;'.ing punches

and well concerted plan ; and in the fpace of nine ycai^s, for 400 alphabets, with an equal nunibcr of matrices, and
according to fir .lohn Davies, he made greater advances to- a very copious alTortment of ornaments. Whilft he was afli-

wards the rcfoimation of that kingdom, than had been doous in profecnting every mode of improvement, he in-

made in the 440 years which had elapfed iince the conqucft dulged no mean jealoufy in contemplating the inventions of
was firft attempted." The legiflative union, referved for others in a fimilar way ; but, on the contrary, he employed
the reign ot George III. afForos a profpetl, under regula- the types of Bafltcrville, and duly appreciated the value of
tions, prefcribcd by wife, moderate, and falutary cour.fcls, thofe of Didot. Breitkopf found by his various and cxten

and enforced bv fuiiable fantlions, of further improvements,

conducive to the remedy of the pecubar diforders of Ire-

land, and to the promotion of the real intercfts of both coun-

tries. See Usios.

five refearches, that engraving in wood had given birth to
printing ; and that the latter had contributed to the im-
provement of engraving. He was thus led to transfer fome
particulai-s, in the province af the engi-avrr, to that of the

BREIDDYN-HiLL, in C:»^raphj, lies on the border of printer ; and with this view he made his lirft e.'cperiment on
Shropfhiri-, and occupies a large (pace between Montgo-
jnery and the rale of Serem. It confjfts princijjally of a

coarfc argillaceous fchiftus, blended in fome places with fmall

rhomboidr?! cry ftals and a calcareous fpar. The fummit of

this hill, near the pillar ereAed in honour of admiral Rodney,

mufical notes, and contrived to reprefent by the typographic
ait, all the marks ar.d liiH's which occur in the modern mufic,
xvith no lefs accaracy than that with which they are repre-

fented by engraving. Recurring to mathematical principles,

he fucccedcd, in 1755, in bringing this art to its prcfcnt de-

affordi a very extenfive and delightful profpeft, extending grce of perfeiflion. He proceudcd to print maps with move-
over the vjlts of the Sovcni, Fvri.wy, and Tant-d, as fnr a*

P'inlim-;'-'-, C.T'rr-t^ri*, and Aran-i^'ii-llyn, whofe point-

ed tcj rfifv the line of the hori/on. This
was .1 : :i of JJewelyn the Great, about the

year 1240.

BRF.IDEMBACH. a tovvn of Frar.'-e, in the depart-

ment of the Mofelle, y miles north o( Uilche.

able types, and in 1776, accomplinied, after encountering
many difficulties, the objed at vhich he aimed. This, how-
ever, he confidered as a mattfr of mere curiofity^ a: d fuch
was alfo another attempt, which was that of copying por-
traits by moveable types. In I -93, he directed his attention

to anot'ier object ot greater utility ; which had long been
confidered as mipraflicablc, and on which large fums had been

p.R rt -ri ;, ;i town of Germany, in the circle of I.fpper expended without avail. This was that of printing, with

S- y of Crodcn ; 8 miles S. of CrofTen.

I.J,.,., . .\CH, a town of Germany, in the circle

-profU
a f-

-

M'

ft

hKLl 1 i.

.'•, ard county of Schwartzburg, feated on

i\ tiie lame name, in the midil of woods, fields,

es, with two churches and 400 hoiifes; 14 miles
'

'
- • river, in its vicinity, is a niiue yielding

, r,L ;" ', a lordfhip a-. !
. 1 -•

. ^p

Clenrany, in flie Ju'hy "f Holftcir:,

feated on the rrrrr Slor, two mii«s J>. ol It-^i:. 'je.

moveable types, the Chinci'e charatlcrs, which are, in gene-
ral, cut in pieces of wood, fo that a whole houfc is often

iiecfflary to contain the blocks employed for a fingle book.
After fome trials he at length fucccedcd ; and having fent

fl>ecimei.s to the pope, he returned him thanks in the po-
liteft manner by cardinal Borgia. His next attempt wat
that of printing mathematical (ij'uies in the fame manner;
but though he furniounted all obllacles by his pcrfoveriiig

excitioni, his numeroun tni^agenients prevented the comple-
tion uf his defign. Breitkopf directed his attention to the

N ii I iiiiprovt-
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'improvement of type-metal, particularly by giving it that

degree of hardnefs, which has been a defideratum in founde-

ries of this kind. Hedifcoveredlikewife, a little before his

death, which happened on the 28th of Jannary, 1794) a new
method of facilitating the procefs of melting and calling ;

•but this he concealed for the benefit of his heirs. From his

foundery, which employed 12 furnaces, and 39 workmen,
types were fent to Ruffn, Sweden, Poland, and even Ame-
rica. He introduced alio feveral improvements in his prefles,

which were freely prefented to the infpeftion of thofe who
vifited his prlnting-houie.

Befides his mechanical inventions, which occv.pied much
of his time and attention, his refearches into the origin and

progrefs of the art of printing were very confiderable, and

furnifhed the materials of a hiilory, which he left behind in

manufcript. Of this larger work, be publilhed, in i 774, an

account, in a fmall treatiie, containing, among other particu-

lars, a refutation of the opinion of thofe who pretend that

printing was firil employed at Florence, Wirtxburg, or Ant-
werp. In I7f'4, he publifhed the firft part of a work, enti-

tled " An Attempt to illuifrate the origin of playing-cards,

the introduftion of paper made from linen, and the invention

of engraving on wood in Europe." The latter part of this

work was finiflied, but not publilhed, before his death. His

laft publication was a fmall " Treatifeon Bibliography, &c."
publilhed in 1793, and containing extrails from his larger

works, with his reafons for retaining the preient German
charafters, and a refutation of fome aflertions refpefting typo-

graphy. Breitkopt was dittinguiflied by his alTiduity and

perievcrance ; and devoted his whole life to ftudv and ufe-

ful employment, with the interruption of only live or iix

hours in the 24, which he allowed for deep. SchlighlegroU's

Necrology. Gen. Biog.

BREITZENHEIM, in Geography, a lordlhip of Ger-

many, in the circle of the I>ower Rhine, on the Nahe, near

the town of Creutzuach, and deriving its name from an old

caftlc now in ruins. In the matricula of the empire it

is alfefTed at fix florins, in that of the circle at 8, and pays

to'the chamber of Wetzlar 3 rix-dollars, 13^ kreutzers.

Its inhabitants are partly Roman catholics, and partly

Lutherans.

BRELADE'S, Saint, a bay on the fouth coall of the

ifland of Jerfey, which takes its name from a village, 5 miles

W. from St. Helier.

BRELANDS, a town of Norway, 7 miles W.N.W of

Chriftianfand.

BRELLES, a town of France, in the department of

Finiflerre, and diftricl of Breft
; 35 leagues N. W. of

Breft.

BREM. SeePREM.
BREMA, a town of Italy, in the Milanefe, near the

conflux of the Seflia and Po, on the frontiers of Montlerrat

;

38 miles W. of Pavia.

BREMBO, a river of Italy, which rifes on the frontiers

of the Valtelinc, and dilcharges itfelf into the Adda, about

6 miles from Bergamo.

BREME, a cape which forms the foutli-eafteni fide of

/ the mouth of Oroonoko river, oppofite to cape Araya, in

South America.

BREMEN, a duchy of Germany, in the circle of Lower
Saxoiy, bounded on the ninth by the German fea and the

Elbe, on the call by Holllein, Luueburg, and Verden, on

the fouth by Verden, Hoya, and Diepholz, and on the well

by the Wefer, Oldenburg, and the German ocean. Its

greatell length is about 60 miles, and breadth about 4:'.

The face of the country is level, and it is almoft I'urrounded

by the Elbe and the Wefer. The air is cold ; but the

country is fertile and well-peopled. The Elbe, Ofle, aud

Wefer, are bordered with very rich marfh lands; thofe on
the Elbe produce plenty of grain and fruit ; Uhofe on the

O lie are alfo very produftive of grain, and yield a clay for

vefTels, and a kind of free Hone ; the foil on the borders of

the Wefer, befides being lertile in grain, fupports likewife

large breeds of cattle. Between Bremen and vStade, the

country is either a barren land, or a morafs. In order to

guard the lands agaiafl the inundations of the rivers, dykes
and dams have been erefted, and are kept in repair at a great

expeuce; and yet in winter they are frequently fo mucli over-

flowed, that the inhabitants are obliged to make ufe of long

poles to leap over the ditches and -other waters, in paffing

from one place to another ; and the inundations of the We-
fer in particular are fuch, that cities and villages appear like

fo many iflands in themidfl of a fea. The champaign country

has, in iome parts, good corn land ; the heaths are covered

with fliecp ; and the culture of bees is an objedl of particular

attention. On the moors are d-ug great quantities of turf,

whiih is exported to Bremen and Hamburg, and ufed in

brick-kilns, the glafs-houte, ancr^as fuel in private houfes.

Tliis countr)' yields likewife much flax. The inhabitants

likewife, by their fituation between navigable rivers, have

been induced to turn their thoughts to trade. They have

the reputation of being good foldiers; but on account of th»

marflies and inundations of the country, they are fubjeft to

agues and fevers, aud are iience led to indulge the habit of

drinking much brandy. Reilbeck delcribes them as yellow-

(liinncd, foft-flelhcd, and full of wrinkles; and their fmall

round figures form a ftriking contraft. with the tall German-s

of the foutliern parts. I'Vw-rofy cliceks are obferved either

among men or women.
The duchy of Bremen was formed out of an archbifliop-

ric, which was orio;inally a bifliopric, founded by the em-
peror Charles the Great in 7S7 or 78S, of which Willehad,

an Englidunan, was the firfl: bidiop. In 85S, the fee was
incorporated with Hamburg, as the archbilhopric of the

northern nraions ; and the archbifliops gradually got into

their hands the counties within the diocefc of Bremen, and

acquired the fovereignty over it. But after the death of the

archbifliop Roden in 15 11, the chapter elected archbhhops

out of princely families; in 1644, the Swedes made them-

felves mailers of Bremen ; and iti 1 648, at the peace of Weil-

l)halia, it became a duchy and fief of the empire. In 1675,
the duke of Brunfvvick and Luneburg, in conjundlion with

the bilhop of Munller and fome Canilh forces, overran this

duchy as far as Stade, w'aich place was taken in the follow-

ing year by the Luneburg troops. The conquerors firfl;

thought of Iharing the duchies of Bremen and Verden be-

tween them ; but Sweden kept the whole to herfelf, except

fome fmall part of it, which v/as reftored to the dukes of

Brunfwick and Luneburg, at the peace of Nimeguen in

1679. During the northern war, the Danes, in 1713, re-

duced the duchies of Bremen and Verden'; and in I7I5>

Frederick IV. transferred them to the eledlor of Brunf-

wick, in lieu of the fum of 700,000 rix-dollars. In 1719, by
the peace of Stockholm, they were ceded by the crown of

S^veden for ever to the elector of Brunfwick, together with

all their rights and appurtenances, in the fame manner as

they had been granted to Sweden by the treaty of Ofna-

bruck ; for which renunciation the elector paid Sweden a

million of rix-dollars. In 1732 the eleftor obtained the

emperor's inveiliture for Bremen and Verden. The eledlor

of Brunfwick, as duke of Bremen, poffelTes in the college

of princes, the fixth feat on the bench of temporal princes,

and in the diet of Lower Saxony, exclufively of a vote,

is alternately dircdlor with Magdeburg. The affeirment of

the duchy to a Roman month, is 24 horfe and 100 foot,

or 6SS florins, which is alio its contingent to the matricula

of
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of the circle ; and to the imperial chamber at Wetzlar,

it pays loS rix-dollai-s, 2j; krcutzers. The duchies of

Bremen and Vcrden are ioiiitlv uadcr tlic following collejjes;

viz. the regency, coniilling of three counfellors, and fubor-

dinace to the privy-council at Hanover ; and tlie chancer)-,

compofcd of the three counfellors of regency, a direftor, and

certain juiliciarj- counfellors, and taking cognizance of cri-

rr.ir.al and executis-e cafes. In the high court of jullice fit

all tlie n-.cinbcti of the chancer)-, witii feven anbQois, nomi-

r.ited by :!-.e li.tes ofeaeh duchy; viz.lhree by the Bremen
]i '^'iiy, two by Sladc and Buxtchude, one by tiie nobility

tir' Wrden, and one by the town. The chief branches of

t':.;- ii'V?r ' ;c are ihofe of the demefne bailiwicks,

d.r.r:.; . .iions, with the regalia; ceitaiu pay-

rr.-iiti ;ir.;' ^- :.v;;. llie fubi^cls, as cxcife, and the wioiiies

fo: II.e nvj .1 i..incp of the high court of appeal at ZcU, tor

furniffting forage, &c.
In the whole duciiy there are but two cities, viz. Bremen

and Stade, and 12 market lowi'.f. The ftatts of Bremen
confiil of the nobility, and the deputies of tlie towns of

S.taJe and Buxtehude, whofe privileges are the fame witli

tliofe of Verden. An alTembly of all llie dates, or a diet,

cannot^be held without the knowledge and confcnt of the

1 r,.-!,-)- ; but the nobility may aflemble twice a-year at

: i, without giving any previous notice to the regency.

.,,. L.i»; inhabitaucs, except thofe who belong to the free

Hates, and who have a right to fit ajid vote in the diets, are

taxable:' and the number of taxable hearths is 22,276.

The eftabliihed religion is Lutheranilm ; the number of Lu-
theran churches is 1 18, under the fuperintendenc)' of more
than this number of padors ; and the fupreme inlpcdtion

of the churches of this duchy and of the principality of

Verdcn is vcft;:d in a general fuperintcndent. The Calviniils

form feven congregations, with a like number of pallors.

The doctrine a.id inllitutions of the reformed church ivere

i.-.troduced into the republic of Bremen in the l6th century.

An attempt for this purpofe was made fo early as the year

155'^. by Albert Hardenberg, the intimate friend of ^ie-

la. ct'i.jn ; but it did not fuccced till towards the clofe of

til. J c .-. .;ry, when no meafures, either of prudence or force,

w'.ri. 1" rruieut to pre%-cnt the church of Bremen from model-

ling its faith, worlhip, and government, after lliat of Ge-
neva. The manufactures of this conntr)-, exclufively of

cordage and linen, are thofe of cloth, flannel, kerfeys, and

other wooUcn (luirx, at Scharenbcck. Aiiimund, in the

dillrxt of LiclTum, has a fugar refinery, and a porcelain ma-
iiuf..cture. The principal rivers of the duchy, belides the

Elbe and the Wcfcr, are the Ofte, the Schwijige, the

Luhe or Aua, the Geede, and the Lefum.
BaEMRS, aj imperial city uf Germany, and capital of the

dnchy of the fame name. This city lies on the banks of the

\\''.f(.r, which- divides it into the Old and New town ;

yA • rl Lv 3 lar;re bridge, and another fmailer one over a little

bra ch 'I tiiv i:imc river. The (Irectsof the Old town are

\ .v^ the houfei, wiiich arc rarely more than two
i. ., are, in general, oldfaihioned and inconvenient,

1 more modern built with great tallc. Tlic cx-

I wver, the Lutheran orpTiaii-houfe, and a few
< e in a much better ilylc. The houfes, botli

< . %cw town, which are numbered, incluiive of

; T are Jioj ; and Hocck eilimates the number of
n? .;: --J. The Old town is thclargeft and moll

into four jcnrties. Mull of tlic

_
_

. merchants h.ive their winter habi-

t :.i in thn town; but their ganl'-ns and fummer rc-

ri^,..t:e» are in llie other. In the Old town Hands the

cathedral, wiiich ii aa aocieot Gothic llru£lure, aod which

belongs to the Lutherans. Under its choir is the " Bley-
kellcr," or lead-cellar, fo called becaufe the lead, with which
this building is covered, was call there. It has the fingular
property of preferring from putrefaction the dead bodies
which are put in it, and thus refcmbles the vaults of tha
Cordeiiers and Jacobins in Touloufc. This city is governed
by a council, that confifts of four burgomaftcrs, who prefida
by turns, each for lix months, two fyndics, and twenty-four
fenators, lome of whom are jurills, and the lell merchants.
The whole body isdiilributed into four courts,cach confillinr
of a burgomarter ar.d fix fenators. Tliefc maglftrates eledt
their new colleagues, without confulting the citizens ; but
none can be chofen who are nearly related to any alieadv in
ofGce. They may make any arrangement they think fit,

with refpecl to the police ; but they cannot enact any new
law, nor alter any part of the conllitution, nor impofe any
ta.^:, without alTembling the citizens ; neverthelcfs, no rclo-
lutions of thefe latter are of any cffecT:, uidefs approved by the
council. The management of all public money is committed
to deputies, appointed by the citizens, who acl under the
orders of the council, and mull lay their accounts before
their conilituents. Their taxes arc moderate ; they who
poflefs property exceeding 3000 dollars, pay a fcot or tax
on what they are worth, in which each is left toellimate his
own ponelTions, and to afccrtain the fum which he tl,-inks he
ought to pay. Ii doing this, the citizens are, in general, fo
conlcientious and public-fpirited, that moft of them really
contribute more than could ftriaiy be demanded from them

;

but they are w-ell falisiied that the revenues of their httle
ftate are wifely and frugally adminiltcred ; and not walled
in fupplying the extravagances of princes, nor in difFufing
corruption among the people and their repVefeiUatives. The
police of this city, it is faid, is excellent ; and not a beggar
is to be feen in or near it ; the magiftraies taking care to
furnidi the poor with an opportunity of gaining a iublitlence
by indulliy. To the Jews, however, they are lefs tolerant
and equitable; for they will not permit any of them to rcfidc
in the city, nor even to enter it, except during the fair. The
predominant church at Bremen is the reformed, orCalvinid.
Of this peifuafion are the magiftrates ; though the Luther,
ans are not, by any law, excluded from the regency. For-
merly tliey were fometimes chofen into thefe olTices ; but
fince the Calviniils have had undiilurbed polfelFion of the
government, they have taken take to keep out all that are
not of their own feci. This city was formerly an aich-
bifliopric; but fo early as the 13th century, frequent dif-
putcs occurred between it and the bilhops and chapter.
Frederic, the laft archbilhop of Bremen, was frequently at
variance with the cit)-, oppofing its appearance at the diet,
though formally fummoncd to it ; and in 16^9 he conferred
the cathedral on the Lutherans, which had been fhut up ever
iince the year 1568. But in 1640, Biemen was fnmmoned
to the diet, and allowed a feat and vote on the Rlunilh bench
in the college of Imperial cities. In 1648, at the peace of
Weflphalia, both the city, its dependencies, and vaifals were
conlirroed in their Hate- freedom, rights, and privileges, eccle-
ruilical as well as civil ; and though difputes .afterwards arole,
the houfe of Brniifwick and Luneburg, in 173 1, voluntarily
granted to the city that freedom which had been contcdcd,
and all difputes were brought to an amicable termination.
In 1757, the French got poirefTion of this city ; but in the
following yearhallily abandoned it and were luccecded by a
body of Hanoverians. In the diet of the empire it potfeircs

the eighth feat on the Rheni/h bench in the college of Im-
perial cities. Its matricular aflTefrment is 320 florini, and its

contingent to the chambyr at Wctzlar 148 rix-dollars, 67 J
kreutzcrs. The kjiig of Great Britain, ai elcaor of Bruof-

3 «'ickf
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-wick, now ckmia all t^ • authority which the prelate and

chapter formeriy enjoy d. He appoints the pallor of the

cathedral, wliich belongs to the Lutheran; ;
who, as

inch, are immediately dependent on the ele^ jral govern-

ment.
Bicmen is fupplied with water from the Wefer by means

of a wheel turned by the ftream, which railes it into a refer-

voir, whence it is conveyed to the feveral houfes by iub-

terranean conduits, at a very fmall expence. On the

building which contains this machine is the followmg m-

fcription

:

r • >>

" Volve Pater, Civi tradam tua dona, Vuurgis!

F;ovifions of all kinds are much cheaper at Bremen than

at Hamburg, or even in Hanover; and yet neither the

commerce nor the wealth of Bremen is inferior, in propor-

tion to its fize, to thofe of the other Hanfe towns ; but the

expenllve luxury, which prevails in many trading places is

unknown here, and the manners of the inhabitants are plain

and frugal ; of which one great caufe is, that the town is

very little vifited by ftrangers. In this city there are many

manufaftures, exclufive of a very coniiderable trade. This

trade conhfts in iron, flax, hemp, and linen, exported to

England, France, Spain, and Portugal, and in returns of

various other articles with which it fupphes Weftphalia,

and the countries about Hanover. It is alio a confiderable

gainer by its filheries, and particularly the trade of blubber

svith the fouth of Germany. Bremen is famous for Rlienilh

wine ; the i'ale of which is monopolized by the city, and it

can be bought only at the public vaults. In one of thefe,

as we are informed by baron Knigge in his " Letters written

on a Journey from Lorraine to Lower Saxony," pubhllied

in 1793, wine is kept fo very old, that if, to the prime

coil, the accumulating intereft of the money, the lilling up,

and other expences, were added, a bottle of it would amount

to above a thoufand dollars ; but the baron docs not vouch

for the truth of this report. This precious liquor is only

ufed by the magiftrates on rare and grand occafions, and

it is foinetimes adminiilcrcd, by order of the prefident, to

the fick.

The charafter of the inhabitants of Bremen, fays this

author, has been unjuilly treated with contempt by travel-

lers ; and thev have" been reprefented as a plodding, ihipid

' people, without genius or tafte. He obferves, on the con-

trary, that though the citizens of Bremen have net that ex-

quifite tafte for the comparatively trifling arts of luxury and

amufement, nor that ftndied pohlli of manners which refnlt

from an habitual want of more ferious employment, and fiom

frequent intercourfe with foreigners, whole fole objea is

pleafure ; they have in general good natural abilities, im-

proved by a judicious education ; and with reipetl to ufc-

ful knowledge, whether literary or fcicntific, more informa-

tion may be obtained by converfalion in Bremen, than in

many places in which more pompous pretenfions are fet forth.

Tliey are obliging, frank, and hofpitable ; and their numer-

ous and excellent inilitutioiis for the education of orphans,

and for other charitable purpofts, which are fupported by

voluntary contributions, refleft honour on their generofity

and public fpirit. This city has lately afforded M. Olbers

an opportunity of forming an anbciatioa of op'.-.leiit mer-

chants, who have eftablifhed a mufeum, a phyfical cabinet,

and an obfervatory, with profEffors, among whom M. Olbers,

the difcoverer of the new planet called Pali..».s, is the pro-

feflbr of alironomy. Bremen is fituated 52 miles S. W. of

Hamburg. N. lat. 53° 30'. E. long. 9°.

BREMENIUM, in ^ndenl Geography, a town from

which Antoninus begins his Jirll journey in Britain. It was

flKe of the towns belonging to the Otadgni. Dr. Gale places

6
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it at Brampton, on the river Eremifh in Northumberland

;

others place it at Brampton in Cumberland ; but the altar

that has been found at Riccheller, or Ruchefler, near the

heud of the river Read in Northumberland, with the name
Bremenium upon it, demonftrates that this was its real fitu-

ation. Baxter (Glofs. p. 46.) derives its name from ths

Britifti words Bre man iii, which fignify a town upon a hill

neat a river, which is agreeable both to its fituation and
prefent appellation. Horfley, Brit. Rom. p. 243.
BREMERVORDE, in Giography, a large village and

bailiwick of Germany, in the duchy of Bremen, in which
was formerly the palace of the archbiihop. It has m.unicipal

privileges and two burgomafters
; 30 miles N. of Bremen,

and 10 S.W. of Stade. N. lat. 53' 58'. E. long. 8' 35'.

BREMETONACIS, in Ancient Geography, a place of

Britain, in Antonine's tenth rout, from Glanoventa to Me-
dlolanum, between Galacum andCoccium, or Appleby and
Ribcheiler; fuppofed to be Overborough.

BREMGARTEN, in Geography, a town of SwifTerland,

and one of the free bailliages, formerly iubjeft to the cantonj

ofZ uric, Bern,and Glarus, from the year 1 7 1 2, and united by
the French divifion of 1798, to Baden, which forms apart
of the department of Argovie or Argov.', according to the

French conftitution of 180 1. The inhabitants of this

bailliagc are Roman catholics. Its regency, previous to

the French conqueft, coniifted of the little and great coun-

cil ; the former being compofed of 1 2 members, and the

latter of 40. The town is leated on the Reufs, about 8

miles S. of Baden ; and has a wooden bridge over the river,

forming a communication between the cantons of Zuric and
Bern. It is divided into the Upper and the Lower town

;

the former lituate on an eminence, and the latter on the bank
of the river. N. lat.4"'" 14'. E. long. 8 12'.

BREMIS, a town of Swifferland, in the Valais, fituate

fouth of the Rhine and near it
; 4 miles E. S. E. of Sion.

N. lat. 46" 16'. E.long. 7' 16'.

BREMONT LA MoTTE, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Puy-de-Dome, 10 miles from Clermont.

BREiSlPT, a fniall town of Germany, in the eledlorate

of Treves, feated 011 the Molelle.

BRENAS, a range of mountains in the fouthern part of
Africa, towards the Cape of Good Hope, which, accDrdinc

to Barrow, in his " Travels," 1801, p. 298, pafles N. W.
and S. E. about lat. 32" or 33°. This great range, fays

Paterfon, p. 125, runs E. and \V. at the diftance of iibout 4
days' journey from the mouth of the Orange river; pro-

bably the iiimoft terrace of the Table land of fouthern Af-
rica, which feems to be pervaded by the Jagas, a wandering
nation hke the Tartars.

BRENCKHAUSEN, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Weftphalia, belonging to the abbey of Corvey, 4 miles

N. W. of Corvey.

BRENDOLO, a fmall fea-port town in the canals of
Venice, between Venice and the mouth of the Po.
BRENET, a pidurefque lake of SwilTerland, in the

valley of the lake of Joux, upon that part of the Jura chain

of mountains called Mont Joux, in the bailliage of E.oman
Motier. From this fmall lake defcends a ftream, which is

loft in a hollow gulph called " L'Entonnoir," or thn fun-

nel, in which feveral mills are turned by the force of the

current. About 2 miles lurther, on the other lide ot tlie

mountain, the river Oibe burlts forth, and is probably pro-

duced by the ftream here ingulphed.

B REl'-JETS, LeS; a village and mayoralty of SwifFcrland,

in the Valais, contaiiiiug about 1000 inhabitants; 10 miles

N. W. of Neuchatel. It is feated near the river Dou.
N. lat, 47° J'.

E.long. 6° 27'.

BREIWA,
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BRENNA, Bregno, or JBlekzo, Val di, one of the on the north being diftiiiguirtied by the r.ame ot'3pitz, anj
bailliages of Swifierland, which formerly belonged to the that on the fouih by the appellation of Vedretta. The
cantons of Uric, Sclixveitz, and Underwalder., but refcrrcd

by the French couliitution of 1 80 1. to the i"th department.

It lies N. of the B-.-l!inrone aiid Riviera, and hetwetn Val
Leventina and tiif river Tcffino, on the wcil, and Val
Calanca on the eaiU It is about 7 leaguts lonp^, and half a

league broad. Its principal refourccs are its patlurcs and its

chefnuls. See Bellinzos'e.
BREN'NAGE, Bnnnj^ium, in MitUle jige ll'riurs, a

kind o: tribute prid, in lieu of bran, or bran itfelf, which the

ten:!: •-.* wfre obliged to fumiih for fiipport of the lord's

kouctdi. The word i» alfo written hrenage, brentjgr/m, and

primitive or grc.itcft elevations arifc to the north of Storzin^,

whence dreams proceed towards the river Inn on the north,

and to the Adige on the foiirh ; and the Eifac defccnds, aa

a precipitous torrent, amidlt mafies of granite, petrofilex,

and marble, while the avalanches become dangerous to

travellers. The naked and rugged peaks of the mounts
Lorenzen, Farlfchcl, and Tfcliaralfch, raifc their towering
heads towards the N. W., and on the S. E. are thofe of
dander, Schlofs, Pragles, and Pallanfcr. Their fummits are

entirely bare, and feem to be compofed of granite. The
glacier mott ealy of accefs is that of Stuben, the centre of

trfr.aixf,l>rcnj^iun;, brenatlc:im,ViaAbreniiat'icum. i)u-Cange which prefents many Alpine plants; and the granite and
Lat. Glofl",

BRENNA U, in Geography, a town of Lower Bavaria,

Ctuate on the river Hum, niea:dy built and (Inking into de-

cay ; 92 miles from Munich, and 23 railcs from P.i(iau.

BRENNE, the name, before the revolution, of a fmall

diilrick of PVjnce, that lies between Bern, Tourraine, and
Poitou, and of which the chief town was Mezzieres ; form-

ing now a part of the department of tlie Indre.

Brennf, a town of France. See Braise.
BRENNER, Henry, in Biography, a learned Swede,

was boni 1669, in tlie parifh of Ki-onoby in Weft Bothnia.

Having finilhed his education at Uplal, he accompanied, in

1697, Lewis Fabricius, his Swedifh majcfty's ambafTador, to

Perfia ; and as he had acquired, in this journey, an extenlive

porphyry are frequently covered with calcareous lione. The
glacier of Stuben is 4692 feet above the level of the fea, and
exhibits the ulual phenomena ot fuch fcenes, with beautiful

pyramids of azui-e, which in funfliine reflect a blaze of light.

The mountain, particularly called Brenner, is, according to

Beaumont (ubi infra) only 5109 feet above the level of the

fea. The town of Steinach is placed nearly in the centre of
the Tyrolefe chain ; towards th;; eaft, from the midll of a
long courfe of glaciers running N. E. and S. W. rifes the

grand mouritain Gefrorn, a mafs of granite covered with
Inow, and one of the higheft peaks of the Rha;tian Alps ;

on the well is Habifchfpiz, of fmaller height ; but to the

S. W. is Tributaan, another ftupendous peak of the great

Brenner chain. Bock-kogo (vviiich fee) is another. The
knowledge of the caftem languages, he remained in that Brenner, or burning hill, fays Beaumont, is fo called on ac

countrv for the nurpofe of alTiiling the Porfien envoy, Sarug count of the frequent thunder-llorms. Beaumont's Rhitian
' "

•
~

. . Alps, Lond. 1792. Pinkeiton's Geog. vol. i, p. 362, S:c.

See Alps, and TvROt.
BRENNING. See Burking.
BRENNKIRCHEN, in Geography, a fmall town of

Lower Aullria, on the frontiers of Hungary, not far fiom

CI
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la 1 Beg, in his miflion to Sweden. On their way through
ilia in 1 70 , a war having taken place between

CIjj:'.03XII. and Peter I. Brenner was arrefted at Mofcow,
under a fufpicion of fome political intrigue, and confined in

prifon till the peace of Nvftad. This journey, however.

produced a learned epiftolary correfpondence with Elias the Dariube.

Brenr.cr, Gripenhiclm, Gavclius, Benzelier, and Lilienftedt, BRENO, a town of Italy, in the Breflano, feated near the

part of which has been pubhihed ; and the hiftorj- of Mofes Oglio, between Bormio and Brcfcia ; 32 miles N. of Brefcia.

Armenus Choronenfis, under the title of " Epitome Com-
mentariorum Moyfes Amieni de origine et regibus Armeno-
rumetParthorum, cumnotisetobfervationibus," Stockholm,

1723. The Armenian original of this work, written about
tl.e middle of the I jth century, in the Ai-menian language,

wa» printed at Amlterdam in 1695 ; and another tranjlation

of it was printed at London in 1736 by the fons of the cele-

brated Whifton. In 1722 Bn-nner communicated to the

royal college of the chancer)- his obfervations on the caufe of

the expedition undrrtaken by Peter I. againll the Pcrfians
;

of which Juftui Rabncr hat availed himfclf in his hirtory of
that pnnce. In the courfe of thefe obfervations, he an-

nounced his intention ol giving an accurate defcnption of the

Cafpun fea, and of the river Daxia in the country of the

Nczctzu Tartar?, which he fuppofed to be the ancient

Jaxartes ; but a copy of it wa« inferted without acknow-
ledgment, in the " Memorabilia Orier.talis Partis Afiae."

Whilft Brriiner occupied the office of librarian to the royal

library at Stockoim, to which n" was appointed in 1722,
be cnrictied it with more ti.an 30 volurnvs of MSS. which
treat ot the ccclcfL'ttital iiitlory of Sweden. But his health

baring been imp^iird by hi, long confinement in Ruflia, he
died in 1732. Gin. Biog,

BteNs/it, in Geography, the mo<'em ,! nomination of the

Rhxttan Alps, which paf* through the Tyrol, bct\veen

Infpriiclc ai.d Sturziiig, over which the high road m ex-

tended through «n iiit-.Tval of 4 leagues. Th.-f'- m< 'ir.'a-n^

rival the grand Alps of .SwiOerland in pum'-'ons glac'-r*,

aiid, like other grarid^cliaint, prcfeiit exterior barriers ; thac

BRENOD, a town of France, in the department of the

Ain, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Nantua ;

5 miles S. of Nantua. The town contains 879, and the
canton 6959 inhabitants: the ten-itory includes 215 kilio*

metres and 1 1 communes.
BRENSCHEN, or Breunschen, a town of Germany,

in the circle of the Lower Rhine, and eleftorate of Mentz ;

7 miles S. of Militenberg.

BRENT, Miss, in Biography, afterwards Mrs. Pinto,

the firft linger who performed the part of Mandane in Dr.
Arne's Artaxerxes. In her bravura finging (lie liad con-

fiderable merit : her execution was neat, diftinft, rapid, and
unrivalled at the time (1763); but has been greatly fur-

paifcd by fubfequent female fingers. This pcrfornicr died

in I 802, opprefled by age and indigence. Her hillory, if

detailed, might furnifh a uft ful IclFon to female favountcs of
the public, poffefled of greater vocal powers than human
prudence.

Brent, in Geography, a rivcrof England, which runs into

the Thames at Brentford in Middlefex.

BRENTA, a river which has its fource in tlie Tyrol,

about 7 miles E. from Trent, paffes by Padua, and runt into

the Adriatic, a little to the lontli of Venice.

Brenta, in Ornithology. See Branta.
BRENTFORD, in Geography, a m;iiket-town of Mid-

dlefex, Eiighn.d, Hands on the northern banks of the river

Tha:ne8, at the dillance of fcven miles W. from London.
Tliii place is particularly dillinguifhcd in the page of hiftory

at the fcenc of warm conteation, in the llroiigly coniefled

dec
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eleftions for the county of MiddlefeK. It derives its name

fi-om a rivulet called Brent, which paflTes through it in its

rouvfe from Hendon to the Thames. The town is divided

into two parts called New and Old Brentford, and belongs

to two diftinft parifhes : the former being molUy within

the death of Luther, he affumed a confiderable lead in lii»

party. He waa twice married ; and in 1570 died at

Tubingen, where lie was theological profefTor, leaving be-

hind him a numerous progeny. His works have been pub-
lifl'.ed in 8 vols. fol. Moreri.

the boundary of Hanwell paridi ; whilll the latter is fitnated \ BRENTOLA, or BrevdolA, in Geography, a fm.all

in that of Great Ealing, to which village its chapel is fub- town and dillricl of Italy, in the Vicentin, at a fmall dif-

ordinate. This is a modern llniclure, and was rebuilt in tance from Viccnza.

1764. Exclufive of continual paffage of travellers through BRENTON's reef, the fouthernraoft point of Rhode
this town, it derives confidcrable profits from the diflerent idand, in America, about three miles from Newport, lies

mills and manufactures eftablilhed here. Large quantities of 2 miles E. of Beaver-tail ; forming with it the mouth of

malt, corn, flour, pottery, bricks, and tiles, are annually lent

lience to the metropolis. Here are a weekly market on

Tuefdays, and two annual fairs for fv.-ine, flieep, &c. The
town is compofed of one very long ftreet, occupying the

fides of the great weftern road, and its houfes are niofdy

inhabited by fhop-keepers and tradefmen. In 1801, the

population amounted to 1443, and the houfes to 2S7.

In the civil wars between Charles i. and his fubjefts,

this town was rendered a fcenc of conflicl and flaughter.

Newport harbour.

BRENTONEGO, a town of Germany, in the Tyrol

;

12 miles S. S.W of Trent.

BRENTUS, m Entomology, a genus of Coleopterous
infecls, having the head projecting into a very long, ftraight,

cylindrical fnout, beyond the middle of whicli the antennae,

which are moniliform, are inferted. Fab. &c. The fpecies

of this genus are aiichorago, ajfnnilis, barbkornis, b'tfrons,

cylindricornis, dij'par, druryamis, baJlile,monUis, na/ultu, ^nd
The king, after defeating the rebels at Edge-hill, marched femipuncfntus, which fee

his forces to Brentford, where he was oppofed by thofe of BRENTWOOD, in Geography, is a large chapelry \n.

the parliament. A battle enfued, and the latter were van- the parifli of South-Weald, in the county ot Effex, Eng-
quilhed, when their captain was killed, and above 500 were land, fituated 18 miles E. from London, on a commanding

taken priloners. The eali of Forth, having greatly fignali/.ed eminence. It is a confiderable thoroughfare, and contain*

himfelf in this engagement, was firft made general of the many inns and public-houfes. The Crown Inn is of veiy

king's forces, and afterwards created earl of Brentford; ancient foundation ; and even in Salmon's time was reputed

which title became extintt at his death in 1651. to have had tiiat fign for 300 years. The county aflizes

About one mile Weft of Brentford ftands Sionhoufe, a were once held here ; and in the High-(lreet are the remains

ftately ancient manfion of the dukes of Northumberland. It

takes its name from a monafteiy founded here by Heni-y V.

in 1414. Edward VI. gave it to his uncle the proteftor,

Edward Seymour, duke of Somerfet, who, about 1 547,
began to build a magnificent flrufture here ; but being

afterwards executed for fi-lony, this property was confil-

cated. PafTing through different proprietors, .Tames II. at

lafl fettled it for ever on the Northumberland family. The
houfe ftands in a fpacious park on the bank of tiie I'hames,

and is compofed of a large fquare witli towers at the corners,

and an open court in the centre. It is built of white ftone,

and embattled all round.

On the oppofite banks of the river are the beautiful royal

gardens of Kew. They were begun by the late prince of

Wales, afterwards much improved by the dowager princefs,

and completed under the diiedlion of his prefent majefty.

This monarch lias alfo commenced the building of a magni-

ficent cap.ellatcd palace, under the fuperinteiidence of Mr.

James Wyatt, architedl. See Kew, et feq. Lyfon's En-

virons of London, vol. ii. Cough's edition of Camden's

Britannia, vol. ii.

BRENTIUS, or Brentzen, John, in Biography, one

of the carlicft Lutheran divines, was born at Wil, in Suabia,

in 1499 ; and having purfucd his ftudies with great reputa-

tion at Heidelberg, he obtained a canoiiry of Wittenberg,

and took holy orders. Altliough, at an early period of the

reformation, lie became a convert to the opinions of Luther,

and tauglit them publicly, he retained a great part of the

of a town-hall and prifon, inhabi.ed by a farrier and other

perfons, who are bound to put them in repair when the

affizes (hall be again removed hither. Here is a good gram-
mar-fchool, endowed by fir Anthony Brown in 1337. The
chapel, a fmall ancient ftrufture, was founded about the

year 1221, at the interceffion of David, prior of St. Ofyth,

for the ufe of tlie tenants of a manor belonging to tiiat

nionallery. This towiiftiip contains 182 houfes, and 1007
inliabitants. Camden fuppofcd the Caffaromagus of the

Itinerary to have been in the neighbourhood of Brentwood.

At Soutii-Weald is a circular camp, fingle-ditched, includ-

ing about feven acres, iuppoied to have hetn a caftra explo-

ratorum near which tlie Roman way, called Watling-ftreet,

paffes. Morant's Hillory of EfTex, 2 vols. fol.

Brentwood, a townlhlp of America, in Rockingham
county and ftate of New Hampfliire, containing 899 inha-

bitants, diftant 7 miles from Exeter, and 22 from Portf-

mouth. In its vicinity is found a ftoiie in which vitriol

and lulphur are combined.

BRENTZ, a river of Germany, which rifes in \Virtem-

berg, and difcharges itfelf into the Danube, near Lau-
gingen.

BREPHOTROPH I UM, from /S^sPo.:, Infant, and xfr^.,

/ nourifh, an hofpital for foundlings, or a place wherein

children, expofcd by their parents, are brought up at the

public charge.

BREREWOOD, Edward, in Biography,'PirA profeffor

of aftronomy at Grefliam-college in London, to which

popifli doflrine of the real prefence, and attempted to ex- office he was chofen in 1596, was born in the city of Cheller

plain and defend it by the notion of the ubiquity of Chrift in 1565 ; and having completed his courleof grammar-learn-

fmce his afcenfion, whence the appellation ot " Ubiquita- ing in his native place, was admitted, in 15S1, of Brazen-Ubiquita-

ria?is" has been applied to a clals of Lutherans. On the

fubjcft of baptifm he had alfo peculiar notions, and he

maintained, in the extreme, Luther's opinion concerning

juftification. In the afi'emblles of Worms and Ratifboa,

Nofe college, in the univerfity of Oxford. Here he ac-

quired the charafter of an affiduous ftudent, and took his

degree of mafter of arts in 1590. Failing in his attempt to

obtain a fellowfhlp, for which he was a candidate, he re-

lie dirtingniflied himfelf as an ardent difputant ; and he was moved to St. Mary's hall. After his election to the pro-

charged with promoting the religious war of 1546, which fefforihip of Grefliam college, he feems to have had no

rendered him particularly obnoxious to Charles V. After vviHies of further preferment ; but devoted himfelf to the

purfuit
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tftirfuil of knowlffijjf, a-'d paiTed the remainder of hi? life

111 retirer.K'nt. He d'od of a fever, Nov. 4th, 1 61 5 ; and wa«

buried ill the chancel ot St. Hclen',^ church, wi'.hoiit aijy

monumeTit or other memorial. From hi^ works on a va-

ctv of i'ubjeas which were printed after h:5 death, we
may conclude that he m-«s a wry tjenera! fcholar. Thel'e

arc as follow : l. " De ponderihus et pretiif veterusi num-

rtiorum, eonimque cum receiitiorihas colUtioMe," liS. i.

I^ond. 1614,410. printed alfo in the "Critici Sacri," vol. viii.

jBvi in th? Arpartilus of the " BiWia Pclyjjlotta." 2.

'«
.

- :he divcrluy of Laii^juages and Reli-

,• nf parts of the World," Lond. 1614,

2T, 25. 4fO' ; '647, &c. 8vo. To this was prefixed a

Itiuncd preface by hi< nephew and heir, Robert Biereivood.

^. " El-'tncnta logicx, in j^ratiam thidiofi juvcutulis in aca-

ownia Oxonienfi," Lond. 1614, 16.5, &c. 8vo. 4. " Trac-

tates quidam logic! de predicabilibus, et predicamentis,"

Oxon. 4to. 162S ; and 1637. &c. 8vo. 5. " Trai^atus

duo ; quorum primus eft de mcleoris, fecundus de oculo,"

Oxon. i^.^i, i6^S, 8vo. 6. "A Treatife of the Sabbath,"

lfi?l ; Oxf. 1631,410. •. " Mr. Bytield's Anfwer, with

M-. Brcrcwood's Reply," Oxf. 163 r, 410. 8. " A fe-

cond Treatifc of the Sabbath," or " An explication of the

fourth Comm?iidmeiit," Oxf. 1632, 4to. 9. " Commentarii

in Ethica Anllotelis," Oxon. 1640, 410. 10. " A Declara-

tion of the Patriarchal Goveniment of the Ancient Ciiurch,"

Oxf 1641,410. ; Lond. 1647; Bremen, 170 1, 8vo. Ward's
L.i^•esof the ProfefTors of (irolham College, p. 74, Sec.

BRESANY, or Br£z.\n, in Geography. See Brze-

BRESARGIA, a fir.all town of Sardinia, in the north

port of the illand denominated " Capo di Lujratori."

BRESCIA, or II Bress.iso, or BREsciAso,a country

of Italy, formerly a part of Lombard)-, but now belonging

to the Cil'atpine repubUc, is bounded on the north by the

county of Bormio, on the nortii-call by the Trentin, on

the call by the Veronefe, from which it is feparatc-d by the

late Garda, on the foiith by the Mantuan and Crcmoncfe,

and the fmall lake of Idro, and on the welt by the Bcrga-

mafco, from which it is in a great part divided by the lake

Ifco. Brefcia, though mountainous, is fertile in wine, oil,

and maiz', and has excellent pafturages, and fonie mines of

copper and irtin, and alfo maiiufat\ures of lilk, paper, &c.

The air i> whol-'f.mie, and the country populous. Its prin-

cipal riwrs are the Adige and the OgUo. It became a

province of the Venetian ftatcs in IJI"; but Brefcia, its

capital, wjs taken by t!ie Frcncli under Bonaparte, in 1796,

and it formed a part of the Cifalpinc republic by the 8tli

article of the treaty of Cinipo For.-nio in 1797, confirmed

by the I2lh article of the treaty of Luneville in 1801.

I BRCiciA,iii Latii. Brlxia, the capital of the above pro-

»i-ce, ij fltuatcd on a beautiful plain on the fmall river

Gar/a. It it large, being reckoned about a league in cir-

cnmference, well fortified, harn-.g a caltle on a hill, and in

faid lu loiitain about 5C,oo"j ii.r.ab.tanli, fume of whom are

ifch aiid noble, and ethers aie inceniuus and diligent in

carrri:-)^ on fcTeral maiiufaclures of linen, and particularly

fih;-a.-m«, fiifor<!», tcmveii, and other cutlery wares. It is

eHcirc! -.i with wal!«, in which are five gates; the ftrects

aje hai«;fuinc and clean, moft of them being watered by

little l\reami frum the .-iTcr, and the buildings are good, it

hat f-v>:ril public fqunres, th" largill of which isfurro'inded

«ilh piiizzas, ai.d in the centre of it ftands the town-houfe.

The palace, where public bulinefs is tranfadted, is a magni-

firer.t ft>>i.t- Uiu^iurc, buik from the ruins of a temple of

Viii<:ai, n:td remarkable for its architedure and paintings in

ferf'O. Betides the cathedral, tliii city hat 19 panlh-

cKuiches, 3c cor.vcoti, a general Lufpital, and fcTcral chari*Ituiches, 3c

Vol, V.

table foundations. Tlie catheJr.il is a modern edifi(T, to
the rearing of which cardirial Quiiini, once bifliop of this

city, contributed liberally ; and ho alio prefeuted the city

with a library ; in acknowledgment of which tlie nia-

giftracy, in 1750, eroclcd two marble ilatucs to his

honour, one in the church, and the othcT at the entrance of
the library. In the catlicdiil is exhibited the famous
ttaudai-J of Conftantinc ; and this, .ss w^ II as fevi-ral of the

churches, are adonicd with beautiful lhitu,.-s and paintings.

The magiftracy, before the revolution, confided of 600
citizens, divided into inferior councils, under a noi>lL- Vene-
tian, who prefided as governor, or podeitat. This city was
the fee of a bifhop, lutfragan of Milan. Brefcia is faid to

have been built by the C.'nomani, commanded by Belovefus;
and as others aflirm, by Brcnnus ; and it afterwards became
a Roman colony. It was burnt by RadagafTus, king of the
Goth^, in 412, and re-ellabliflied by Attila in 452. It was
afterwards poffeflej by the Lombards. Ciiarlcmagne,
having defeated king Didier in 771, entered Brefcia, and
built the church of St. Denis. In 1426, after having fuf-

fered much by the troubles occafioncd by the duke of Milan,
it furrendered itfelf to tlie republic ot Venice. Gallon de
Foix, general of Lewis XII. took it in 1512 from the
Venetians, and abandoned it to pillage, with the exception
of the hoiife inhabited by Chevalier Bayard: but in 1517,
it was rellored to the Venetians. Is was vifited by a
plague in 1478, which fwept away 2j,oeo perfons ; and
again by a fimilar calamity in 1524. Biefcia was the birth-
place of Tartaglia, the famous mathematician, and of Gam-
bara, the poet, who died in 1596. It is diftant about 44
miles E. of Milan, and 32 N. W. of Mantua. N. lat 45*
31'. E. long. 10^5'.

BRESCICATI, in Commtrcc, a kind of bays, which
fupplies the negroes between the river Gambia and Sierra
Leona. The bell forts for this trade are the blue and red.

BRESCOU, in Geography a, fmall ifland of France, with
a fort upon it, in the gulf of Lyons, near the coafl of Lan-
guedoc, or Herault, about a K'aguc S. of Agde j wliich fee.

BRESELLO. See Bersello.
BRESINI, a fmall town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Lenczicz.

BRESfNS, or Brfsoss, a fmall ifland of the Atlantic,
near the fouth-weft coad of England.
BRESK, or Brescas, a town of Africa, in the king,

dom of Algiers, featcd on the fea coafl, at the bottom of a
bavin the Mediterranean; 50 miles W. S. W. of Algiers.

N. lat. 36' yo'. E. long. 2 '30'.

BRESKENS, a town of Flanders, in the ifland of Cad-
fand >. 10 miles N. of S'uvs.

BRESLAU,or Wratislau, a principality of Silefis,

bounded on the N. and N.E. by that of Oels, on the S.E.
by tliat of Brieg, on the S. and S.U'. by thufe of Urieg
and Schweidnilz, and on the W. by thofe of Ligiiitz and
Woldau. ThisdillriA forms a kind of long fquare, nhouf
25 mileii in length, by 16 in breadth. The countr)- it vi-rf

level ; and the parts of it near the rivers, are either fandy or
iwampy. It is, howevci, an excellent corn country, and
not dtllitule of rich palUirage ground) it abounds witU
(hcep and cattle ; and near the capital, the cow» are of an
uncommon fize, and yield a proportionate quantity of milk }

aud ttiis part of the country produces gix«at quhntiiies of
madder Wood it every wlieiv ftarce, except in the circle

of Namflau ; and the roads are fo bad, as to bi' in lorne

places iuipiflshle ; but tins iiicotivcnienec it remedied, par.
ticuiariy in the vicinity of Breflau, by dyket and canalt,

which are kept in repair at a great annual expence.
On the partition of iiili'fia in 1 164, among the font of

Uladiflautll., Brcilaa fell itj the (haie 0/ BufcDRus Alius
j

O o but
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but difp'Jtes occurrmg among his fucccfTors, k was fold by
one of them, viz. Henry VI., to John, king of Bohemia,
who, after the death of Henry, in 1335, incorporated it

with the crown of Bohemia, endowing the city, at the fame

time, with divers important privileges ; and the kings cf

Bohemia always appointed governors over that principality.

In 1337, king John afiigned the government to the city of

Breflau ; and, in 1505, king Wladiflaus transfen-ed the ju-

dicature of the whole principality to the fame city ; lo that

the chief magiftrate occupied the part of governor until the

year 1635, when both the government and judicatures were

furrendered to the cmerpor Ferdinand HI. ; and in tliis

ftate it continued, till it was united to Prufiia. It is di-

vided into four circles : viz. thofe of Breflau, Neumarkt,
Canth, and Namflau ; and, together with the diilrici of

Glogaw, it includes 53 cities, io8 towns, 14 market-towns,

ar.d between 5 and 6 thoufa'nd villages, 2Coo catholic

churches, 605 proteltant churches, 20 abbeys, 91 convents,

^nd 39,000 hearths in the cities^ The principal river of

this principality, of which the property and juiiidiftioa

belong to the king, is the Oder, which, in its courfe

through the country, receives the inferior ilreams of Ohlau,

Lohe, Weyda, and Weiftritz.

Breslau, or Breslav.-, the capital of the above dc-

/cribed principality, and of tlie whole duchy of Silefia, is li-

tuated on tiie fouth fide of the Oder, which receives the

Ohlau after its winding courfe through Old Breilau. This

place, the antiquity of which is uncertain, was let on fire

by the Tartars in 1241, and was formerly environed by the

Ohlau, as with a moat ; and all without the Olilau to the

walls in their prefeni pofitiqn, were additions made by the

emperor Charles IV. The Neuftadt is more nwdcrn, and,

lince the year 1529, has been included within the fortifica-

tions, which are now, indeed, of no great importance.

The whole town, both old and new, including the fubuj:bs,

i§ of great extent, being no lefs than two German miles in

length. It is reckoned one of the moft beautiful cities in

Germany ; and has feveral large regular fquares, broad

fireets, and llatfly edifices, both public and private. The Ro-
man catholics have feveral churches and convents ; the Luthe-

rans have feven churches within the walls, and two without,

and two-gymnafiums; theCalvinifts and the Greeks have, each

of them, one church ; and tlie Jews have two fynagogues.

The popilh univerfity is a noble edifice; and the exchange,

adjoining to the council-houfc, is an elegant llrudlure. Se-

veral of its monalleries and convents are magniiicent build-

ings : and it has fome good public libraries, with two armou-

ries, a college of phyficians, and a mint. Breflau holds the

third rank, next to Berlin and Koniglberg, among the cities

of Pruffia. It is the centre of all the trade of Silefia, and

its manufadlures are confiderable and various. The number
of its inhabitants is eftimated at about 52,000: and as

it has feveral annual fairs, it is much frequented by Hun-
garian, Bohemian, Polifli, and other merchants. The ma-
giftracy, which is Lutheran, confifts of a town-court and a

council ; and its confiftory is likevvile Lutheran. Tliis city

was taken by the king of Pruflia in 1 741 ; compelled, to fur-

render to the Auftrians in 1757; and taken by the Prui-

ilan army at the clofe of the fame year, after a fignal vidlory

t>ver the Aufl;rians in its vicinity. In the lall fiege, feveral

of its churches were much damaged, the library of St.

Mary Magdalen was dellroyed by the burfting of a bomb,
and its fuburi)s were conlidcrably injured. N. lat. 51^3'.

E. long. 17'^ 8' 45".

BRESLE, a town of France, in the department of the

Oife, and dictrift of Beauvais ; 7 miles S. E. of Beauvais.

—;Alfo, a river of France, which riles near Auninle, aiid
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feparates the department of the Sommf, from that of the
Eure, till it falls into the fea at Treport.

BRESMA, in Ichthyology, a name given by Hildegard,

and fevaral others to the Bream, Cyprinus Bram.i^
which fee.

BRESMAL, John Francis, in Biography, z phyfi-

cian at Liege, was born in tlie year 1660. After ftudying

fome years at home, he went to Paris, where he was ad-

mitted dodtor in medicine, in 16S9. In the courfe of his

travels, he had turned his attention, in a particular manner,
to invoftigating the properties of the moft celebrated mine-

ral fprings, of which, on his return to Liege, he publiihed

analyfes, giving alfo accounts of their virtues in the cure of
difeafes. The titles of his works are, " La circulation des

eaux, ou I'hydrographie des minerales d'Aix, et de Spa."
Liege, 1699, l2mo. " Defcription, feu analyfis de fontis,

S. iEgidii, piope Tunyros," 1700, l2mo. He cites a

defcription of this fpring from Pliny. " Parallele des eaux
minerales chaudes et froides du diocefe de Liege. Avcc un
avis au public, pour le prelerver dc la pelle, Sec." 1721,
&VO. For the titles of other works by this writer, on the

fubjecl of mineral vi'utcrs, fee Eloy. Did. HilL
BRESSAN. in Geography. See Brescia.
BRESSAV, or Brassa, one of the Shetland iflands of

Scotland, about 4 miles long, and 2 broad, leparated from
the main land of Shetland by a narrow fea, called " Brcflay

lound," forming a fpacious harbour, in which a thoufand

Ihips may ride at the fame time. In this harbour, the

Dutch veflels, employed in the herring fiflieiy, aflcmble

about the middle of June. The inhabitants of Brefliiy fit

out about 26 large fifliing boats The mountains lupply

flate for building, and peat for firing. N. lat. 6o' 20'. Vv'.

long. £1° 50'.

BRESSE, a country of France, fo denominated before

the revolution, from a foreft called " Bresia," fituate in

the province of Burgundy, and bounded on the caft by Sa-

voy, on the fouth by Viennois, on the weft by Lyonnois
and Dombes, and on the north by Franche Comte. It is

tftimated at 40 miles from north to fouth, and 23 from eaft

to weft. It is fertile in corn and hemp, and has fine pal-

tures and feveral lakes, abounding with fifli. For fome
time, it was an earldom fubjett to the dukes of Savoy, who
added it in 1601 to France, in heu of the marquifatc of Sa-

luzzo. The principal towns are Bourg, the capital, Beauge
or Bauge, Coligny, Moutreuil, Loge, and Pont de Vaux.
BRESSICI, or Brkste. See Brzesc.
BRESSOLES, fee Brezoles.
BRESSUIRE,a town of France, in the department of

the two Sevres, and chief place of a canton, in the diftridl

of Thouars. The town contains 630, and the canton, J911
inhabitants : the territory includes 290 kiliometres, and 13
communes.
BRESSUS, or Brlpus; in /Indent Geography, a town

of Afia in Armenia Major, fituate near the Euphrates, ac-

cording to Ptolemy.

BREST, or Breast, in ArchdeUure, a term ufed by
fome, for that member of a column otherwife called the Tore,

BaiST-suMMERS, Or Bressumers, in Building, are

pieces of timber defigned for the fupport of the brick-work

in the front or rear wall of a building, for carrj-ing arches,

&c. In the inner parts of a building, the pieces int© which

the girders are framed are called summers.
Brest, in Geography, a fea port town of France, and

principal place of a diilrift, in the department of Finiilerre.

The number of inhabitants in the 3 parts, into which it is di-

vided, is eftimated at 27,000; the firft canton contains

13,000, and inchidcs jzA kiliometres, and one commune;
. the
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the f«cond contains I7,S"5 inhabitants, Snd comprehends

li kiliometres, and 5 communes ; and the third.canton in.

eludes 14,408 inhabitants, 21^ kilionctres, and 1 commune.

Breft is fcated on the declivity of a hill on the fide of its

port ; and its ftreets, vhich are few in number, are naiTow

and inconveniently contrived. It has two parifti churches,

a marine feminary, and a court of admiralty ; but it is prin-

cipally famous for its fpacious road and harbour, which arc

reckoned (if we except Toulon), the largcll and the fafcll

in the whole kingdom, and capable of containing 500 fhips

of war, in 8, 10, and 15 fathoms, at low water. Its en-

trance from the W.S.W. called the " Gullet," is narrow

and rocify, and the paflage is difficult and dangerous, on

account of the funken rocks on both fides of the fhore.

The eotrance is alfo guarded by a ftrong caftle feated on a

rock on the fea-ftde, and defended on the land-fide by a

lal^e ditch and other fortifications. On one fide of the port

is a large quay, more than a mile long, and IGO paces

broad, cos-ered with Uore-houfes tixr various kinds of mer-

chandife; and, on th? other fido, there is alfo a quay, for

the warehoufcs, and the fine church of Notre Dame ; and

in a fuburb, about half th^ fire of the city, tlicit is a flroiig

tower oppofite to the caftle, at the entrance of the harbour.

At the bottom of the harbour, to which the range of maga-

iines on the quay nearly extend, there are two docks for the

building of (hips, adjoining to which are the (liops and

houfes of the workmen ; and one of thcfe docks fcparates

the njpe walks from the city. Tlie arfenal of Breft is a very

large and magnificent building, plentifully fupplied with dif-

ferent kinds of naval ftores. This was entirely confumcd by
fire in the year J 744. In 1694, an attempt was made by
lord Berkeley, who commanded a fieet of 29 fhips of war,

with a number of fire (hips and bomb-ketches, and general

Talmache, who had the command of twelve regiments of

infantry-, and two of marines, to feize on Breft. But whilll

the failing of this expedition was delayed by counter in-

triguer, the king of France difpatched marefchal Vauban to

repair the old, and to raife new fortifications, and a large

body of troops to defend them. When the Englifh arma-

ment arrived, the French were prepared in great force to

repel it; and therefore the attempt, though cor.dufted with

Angular refolution, was defeated, with the lofs of 900 Bri-

tifh foldicrs, and 40ofeamcn, and of general Talmachc, who
died of his wounds, and who, in the agonies of death, com-
plained, that he had falli-n by the trcacher}- of his couniry-

men. N. lat. 4S« 22' jj". AV. long. 4= 3c' jo".

B«isT, kiy fift an American bay on thccoaft of the Weft-
em ocean, in New Britain. N. lat. J2" JO'. W. long,

52^ 10'.

BKET, Cnbe, lies in the Pacific ocean, on the *aft coaft

1 ef the north ifland of New Zealand, wthin about 7 leagued

of fevral fmall iflands, clofe under the main, called " Ca-
valles." S.lat. 7,f 7'. E. long. 173^ 52'.

Bust, in Ickihyilogy, a name which tlic people on the

coaft of Lincoln(hire give to the common turliot, a fifh ex-

trrmely common with them, and taken in vaft abundance.

The way of catching them is in a net, trailed, it is faid, iip'iii

the ground by two norfes; the one going up to the middle

•f his body in the water, the other on the fhore. The tur-

hot is known St rlie rame of Bret among the fi/hern;en, on
many of our '

. but moft commonly, the fmallcr tur-

kot only an- . -d by that title ; when they have at-

tained to a moderate ijze for the table, they arc csllcd turbot.

It (liould be further obferved, that the pearl, Plruronr'lrt

Rhambui, likewifc obtains the name of bret in fome parti of

the country. Bret is the name of the turbot almoft throuj^Ii-

OBf the north of Britain.

BRETACIilJi, \'.> MiJJU J^t Writtri, denote wooden
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towers or caftlcs, wliercwitli towns or camps w:ie defended.
DuCange GlolT. Lat.

rilETAGN'E, in dograph^. See Britanv.
BRETCHEM, or Gratham, a fmall town of Poli(K

PiufTia with a caille on tlie fame river, iu the tenitory of
Culm ; 48 miles E. of Culm.
BRETENOUX, a town of Fiance, in the department

of the Lot, and chief place of a canton in the dilhiil of
Figoac, 4 iniks N.NAV. of St. Ccic. T!ic jilace contains

589, and the canton 8734 inliabitants ; the tenitory com-
prehends 140 kiliometrcs, and 15 communes.
BREFESSED, in //<•»<;/,/;•), a tcrin ufed by French

heralds to exprel'sany charge that is embattled on both fides

oppofite to each other.

BRETEUIL, in GeogViitihyi a town of Fiance, in the
department of the Eure, and cliief place of a canton, iji the
diftri,il of Evrcux, 5 leagues S.S.W. of Evreux. The j)lace

contains 1893, ^'"^ '^'"' canton 12,775 inhabitants ; the ter-

ritory includes 187^ kiliometres, and 14 communes.
Bretfuil, is alio a town of Fiance, in the depart-

ment of the Oife, and cliief place of a canton, in the dif-

tiid of Clermont, 3rj polls foutii of Amiens. The place
contains 2160, and the canton 11,632 inhabitants; the ex-
teiit of the tenitory comprehends 1475 kiliometres, and icp

communes.
BRETHREN and Syins of the Frti Sj>!ri/, in Eafr/-

njl'uj! Hi/lbi-y, an appellation airumcd by a new feCl which
fprung up towards the clofe of the thirteenth century, and
gained many adherents in Italy, France, and Gennany.
They took their denomination from the words of St. Paul,
Rom. chap. viii. v. 2. 14. and maintained, that the true

children of God were invefted with the privilege of a full

and pcrfcdl freedom from the jurifdiilion of the law. They
were enthufiads to a degree of diRraftion, both in their

principles and praftice. They rofemblcd the Bfghards,
by which name they were fomctimes called, in their afpe(5>,

ajiparel, and manner of living. Some of their proitded
principles refembled thofc of the Pantheifts; for they hcU,
that all things flowed by emanation from God; that rational

fouls were portions of the Deity; and that the uiiiverfe was
God ; and that by the power of contemplation they were
united to the Deity, and acquired hereby a glorious and
fublime liberty, both from the fiiiful lufls and the comgnon
inftinfls of nature; and hence they concluded th.t tlie per-

fou .who was. thus abforbcd iu the abyfs of tlie De'ty, be-
came a part pf'the godhead, and was the fon of God in llic

fame fenfc and if.aniier that Chiill was, and that he was ia-cA

from the obligation of all laws, human and divine. They
treated with contempt all Chrilllan ordinances, and all ex-

ternal adls of r,-ligion, as i-nfaitablc to the flate of perfec-
tion at which they were arrived. Some of them wcrp
honed but deluded e.ithufialls : and they endured the lor-

incnts^ infiifled upon them by the inqr.ifitors with aftonifljiiig

culmnrfs and triumph. Others proceeded to the n-.oft ci-

travagant liceiitioulV.cfs of condud. They held their f.-cret

ailcmblics fiaik-naked, and lay \n the fame bods with their

fpiritual fillers, and indifcrin iiiatcly with otiur women,
without the leaft fcruple or hefitation; niodefly and decency
being, according to their creed, niaiks of inward corrup-

tio.i. And fome of them proceeded (lill farther, and main-

taiiied, that the tliviiif m.in, or belic»er, could not fin, Irf

his condufl be ever fo honibli' or atrocious. Many edicts

were piihllfhed sgainfl them; but notwilhflanding the i'evc-

rities they fuffered, they continued till about the middle of
the fifteenth centur)-. Fhey were called by fcveral other

names, fueh as Schweftrionei, Picardk, Adainitci, and Tur-
lupins. Modieim's Eccl. Hid. vol, iii. p. 122, &c. 202,
&c. 273, fc'c.

3 2 Eketiikeh
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Brethren and Chris of the Common L'fc, a der.orr.ina*

tioo afliimed by a religious frateriiity towards the latter end

of the fifteenth century. They lived under the rule of St.

Auguftin, and were eminently ufeful in promoting tlie caiue

of religion and learning. Their lociety was firft formed, in

the preceding ccntuiy, by Gerard de Groote, a native of

Deventer ; but did not flourifn till about the period above-

iMcntioned, wiien it obtained the approbation of the council

of Conftance, and became very refpectable in Holland, the

Lower Germany, and the adjacent provinces. It was divid-

ed into two clad'es ; tlu- lettered brc-lhnn, or chrks, and the

illiterate ; they lived in feparate habitations, but maintained

the clofeft iVateraal union. The former applied to the ftudy

of polite literature, and the education of youth ; whllft the

latter were employed in manual labcur, and tlie mechanic

arts. Unreftrained by religious vows, they ncverthelefs had

all thing* in common ; and this community was the great

bond of their union. From the fchools eredled by the clafs

of clerks proceeded ninny celebrated perfons, who contri-

buted to the revival of literature and tafte in Germany and

Holland ; fuch as Erafmus, Hegius, Mm-melius, Sec. They
were frequently called Beghards, ai.d Lollards, by way of

reproach. iMolheim, vol. iii. p. 253.

Brethren, White, fratres a'bati, were the followers of

a leader about the beginning of the fifleentli century, v.-ho

wa? arrayed in a white gaiTnent : and, as they were alfo

clothed in white linen, they were diftinguifhed by this title.

Their leader was a prieft from the Alps, who carried about

a crol's, like a ftandard, and whofe apparent fanftity and

devotion drew together a number of followers. This de-

luded enthufiall pi-aftifcd many afts of mortification and pe-

r.ance, endeavouring to perfuade the European nations to

renew the holv war, and pretended that he was favoured

with divine viiions. Boniface IX. apprehending that this

enlhuCaft or impoHor concealed infidious and ambitious

views, ordered him to be apprehended and committed to the

flames, upon which his followers difperfed. Moflieim,

vol. iii. p. 275.

Brethren «/ /A^ O^/Jri'cncf. See Observance.

BRETON, in Geogrijfl.y, a river of England, which

runs into the Stour, near Hadleigh, in Suffolk.

Breton, a fand-bank, about two miles from the coaft of

France, in the Englifli channel, and at the fame diftance S.

from Granville, towards Cancale bay, the middle of which

is dry at low water.

Breton, Cape, lies at the north end of the lake which

extends northward from the Bayonne river at the bottom of

the bay of Bifcay. It is known at Bayonne by its flat

tower, and often called " Cabriton."

Breton, Cnpe, an iiland, or rathera colleftion of illands,

called by the French " Les Ides de Madame," fituated in

the Atlantic ocean, on the coaR of North America, between

45^ 28' and 47 N. lat. and between 59° 44' and 61^ 29' W.
long, and about 45 leagues E. of Halifax. This ifland is

about 109 miles in length, and from 20 to 34 in breadth ;

and, though attached to Lower Canada, is feparated from

Nova Scotia by a naiTow ftrait, called the " Gut of Canfo,"

which forms the communication between the Atlantic ocean

ard the gulf of St. Lawrence. It is furrounded with (harp

pointed rocks, feparated from one another by the waves,

above which fome of their tops are vifible. All its har-

bours arc open to the eaft, turning towards the fouth ;

and on the otlier parts of the coaft there are not a few an-

choring places for fmall veflelf , in creeks or between iflets.

The foil is ger.erally fwampy and molfy, and unfit for agri-

culture ; and as it abounds with lakes and forefts, the

climate is cold and foggy. The fcarcity and poverty of

paliures have likewife prevented the iiKreafe of cattle. Al.
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though it abounds in timber, fucli as pine, beech, bircli,

maple, fpruce, a;:d fir, it has derived l.ttle advantage fron*

it. The fur-trade of this ifland l.as always bean verv- inconfi.

derable; its peltry coiififtedonly in the fiiiis of a few lynxes,

eiks, mulk-rats, wild-cats, bears, otters, and foxes, both of »
red and filver and grey colour. Some of thelc were pro-

cured from a coloay of Miemac Indians, who had fettled on
the ifland with the French, and never could raife more thai*

60 men aUle to bear arms. The reft came from St. John's^

on the neighbouring continent. ThefiilieiT is a much more
important objeft ; and in 1743, when this iHatid belonged to
the French, the wiiole value of it is faid to have amounted
annually to a million fterling; and no lefs than 564 flu ps,

befides ftiallops, and 27,000 leamen, were employed in this

trade. At preient the inhabitants of the ifland take about

30,000 quintals of filli annually, which are fliipped for Spain

and the ihaits, principally by merchaiits from Jerfey (be^

longing to England ) who yearly relort hither, and keep
ftores of fupplics for tr«! fifhermen. Part of iheii fifh was
fentto the French fouthern iflands, in 2J or 25 fliips from 70
to 140 tons burden. Befides the cod, which made at leaft

half their cargo, they a!fo exported to the other colonies,,

timber, planks, thin oak-boards, faked lali-.ion and mackarel,

train-oil, and fea-coal. In return they received fugar and
coffee, rum and molaffes; the overplus of which tliey con-

veyed to Canada and to New England, where they abtaineiJ

in exchange, fruits, vegetables, wood, brick, and cattle,

Befides this allowed trade, they alfo carried on a claadeiHne

or fmuggling commerce, in flour and fait filh. In this ifland

there is a ver)' extenfive bed of ccal, which lies in a horizon-

tal direftlon, about fix or eight feet below the furface : but

thia has been chiefly ufed as ballaft. In one of the pits a fire

has been accidentally kindled, which could never yet be ex-

tinguiflied. Thefe mines yield a revenue of I2,ocol. yearlj-

to the crown. The number of inhabitants in cape Breton

docs not exceed 1000.

This ifland was difcovered, according to the French au-

thors, about the year IJCO, by the Normans and Bretons,

who navigated thefe feas ; and as it was fuppolcd to be 3
part of the continent, it was called Cape Breton, which ap-

pellation it has abfurdly retained. But though it had been

for fonie time a place of refort for fifnermen in the fummer,
tl-.e French did not take poflefTion of it before the year 1 7 1 3

;

they then changed its name into that of " Ifle Royale," and
fixed upon fort St. Daupliin as their chief fettlement. But
as this harbour, though fpacious and fiieltered from winds,

was difficult of accefs, they direfted their views to another

ftation ; and in 1720 commenced their fortifications at Lou-
ifbourg. The fettlers were chiefly Europeans ; the Acadi»
ans and French of Nova Scotia not choofing to leave that

country. This ifland remained in the poffeflion of the

French till the year 1745; '^^l>fn it ^^'^s captured by the New
England militia under the command of William Pepperell

efq. a colonel of the militia, and a fquadron under commo-
dore Warren. It was afterwards reftored to the French,

and retaken in 175S, by admiral Bofcawen and general Am-
herft ; and finally ceded to Great Britain by the peace of

1763 ; fince which period the fortifications have been blown

up, and the town of Louiibourg difmantled. This ifland,

with refpedt to matters of government, was confidered as

annexed to Nova Scotia, till the year 1784, when it was
erected into a feparate government by the name of Sydney,

its capital. The other principal town is Louifbourg. The
prefent feat of government is at Spanifh river, on the north

fide of the ifland. This ifland may be regarded as the key

to Canada, and the fifnery in its neighbourhood depends on

its protection ; and the moft convenient harbour for its fecu-

rity and fupply is Louiibourg.

Brston,
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B»lTO», Pfr/uh, OT Breton channiUlKS on the weft coaft

pf France, and on the north of the ifland of Rhe, between
that ifland and the main.

Breton, Port, lies at the extreme part of the Moditeira-

nean, on the coaft of Syria in Afia; N. N E. from Lariifa

gulf, at the dillance of about 14 or 15 leagues.

CRETONNAYAN, RenV;, in Biogmphy, praftiiVd

ro>Mlicine with reputation at Turin, towards tiie end of the

l6th cenlur)', but is only now known bv a fingular work in

verfe : " La Gi-iicration dc I'hommc, et le tcmjile de I'anie,

avec autres tcuvres poeticquei extraites de I'Elculapc, d«

R. B," Paris, 1583, 4to. In the courfc of the poejn tlie

author treats of the Uonc, go'il, mclanclioly, colic, S;c. Tiie

heart he calls the fun of the microcofm ; tlie liver the temple

uf human nature. He delcribcs alfo a \-aricty of cofmetics

10 beautify the flcin, which was at that time pretty much
the cuftom, among writers on medicines, particularly thofe

who treated on the difeafes incident to women. Hallcr.

Bib. Ch. Eloy. Dia. Hill.

BRETOYSE, or Bretois, the law of the marches of

Wales ; in ufe among the ancient Britons.

BRETTA, orBRETTEN, in Geography, a town of Swe-
den, in the province of Dalecarlia, at tlie wcilern extremity

of the kite Vcner or Wener, and at the dillance of about half

a Swedifh mile from Wenerfborg.

BRETTEN, orBREXHEisE. a town of German v, in a

prcfefturate of the fame name, in the circle of the Lower
Rhine, and palatinate of the Rhine, fcated on a hill on the

Salzbach. and accommodating the Roman catholics, Lu-
therans, and Calvinifts, in their refpeftive worlhip. It is

famous as the birth-place of Philip MclanCtiion. It was fct

on tire by the Frencli in 16S9; dillant 2 1 miles S. from
Heidelberg, and 18 S. E. from Spire.

BRETTEVILLE fur Laij'e, a town of France, in the

ikpartracnt of the Calvados, and chief place of a canton in

the diftrict of Falaife ; 10 miles N. N. W. of Falaife.

The pbcc contains 700, and the canton I4vf50 inhabi-

tants ; the territory comprehends 230 kiliomeires, and 41
ccmnK'nes.

Bretteville rOrgueilUufe, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Calvados, aid chief place of a canton in the

dillrirt of Caen ; 2 leagues W. N. \V. of Caen.
BRETTIGAU. See Pp tTxicAu.
BREVAL, a town of France, in tlie department of the

Seine and Oife, and dillrivA of Mantes, one league S. W.
of Mantes.

I4REVANNE, a town of France, in the department of
the Upper Marne, and diilridi of Chaumont, 6 miles S. of
Bourmont.

BREUDEL, John Philip, in Biography, a Dutch
phyfician of eminence, who lived the latter end of the i6th
aiid the beginning of the I7tli centuries, only now known
by a " CollcAion of medical conlultations," which he pub-
lished in 1615, at Franckfort, 410. and which were much
eftecmed.

BRFunEi, Zaccharv, bom at Jena in Saxony, in 1592,
wa< initiated into the knowledge of medicine by his father,

who was one of the profeffora io tliat iinivcrfity. In 1617,
be was madedoAor, and, on the fecclTion of lii« father, pro-
ftftbr in medicine, an office which he filled fevcral years with
diAinguiftied attention and ability. He ha» left fevcral

worka, the priiicipal of which are " Chemia in artisformam
rrdacta," Jena, 1630, l2mo. ;

" De Mcdicina, arte i.o-

biliflima," 163;, 4to.

Bkeudei., Adam, profe(r<ir in anatomy and botany in the
tMUTerfity of Wittcmberg, diilingiii(h"d for h:» knowledge of
tbe Cieck buigiMge, m well at for his Ikill in hi« profeHIon,
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publiflied, in 1 700, a coUcdion of inaugural diiTertations,
among which Hailer notices, as of fupcrior value, " Dc
hydrope ovarii ir.uhebris," in which he gives an accurate de-
fcription of that organ ; " Embryor.em in ovulo ante con-
ceptioiiem," an opinion wliich is now pretty generally af-
feiited to ;

" De nutritione fcctus in iitcro materno." He
alfo pubhlhcd " De lapidicina microcofmi," 410. 1711,
ftiewing the varieties in ftones found in the kidnies and
bladder. He relates the cafe of a young woman who de-
llioyed a fatus flic was pregnant with, and pi<icurcd abor-

. tion, by Jjaning a ftlllet up the vagina into the uterus, but
her life tell a facrifice to the experiment ; alfo, " Obierva-
tionum aiatomicarum decades ties," 410. They came out
from 1 606 to 1618. In the third part hedefciibcs the ex-
haling veflels of the heart.

Breudel, John Godfrey, nephew to Adam, profef-
for ill ai atomy at Gottingen, tiie beginning of the lall cen-
tury, publidied, in 1738, an accurate aiiatomlcal defcri])tioa
of tiie " valvula Eudachij," witli engravings; and, in i;47,
" De aiiris iiuniani conclia ;" " De phufphoro uiinario,"
and other iimilar works, which have conridoiable nieiit.

He died at Gottingen, January i8th, 1758, aged 47. Hal-
ler. Bib. Medica. Botan. Anatom. et. Chinirsr. Elov.
Dia. Hill.

^ '

BREVE, BRtvis.yZior/, in Gz-am/nrtr.— Syllables arc dif.
tinguiflied into longt and Invej, according as they are
pronounced quicker or more (low j the time of a breve is

half that of a long, or, as the grammarians cxpiefs it, a
breve is one time, and a long two. See Accent.

Breve, is uied in the Civii Late for a flioit note or
minute.

In which fenfc, the word is alfo written lirevis (fubaude
libcllus) and in Englifli Brief or breve ; amounting to much
the fame with wliat is otherwile cMed Jiiedu/a and brevicula.
See Brief.
Breve more particularly denotes a lift or regifter of the

names of the foldiers under the command of a general.
Breve is more particularly uled in Common Law for a

writ or brief; by which a man is fumnioncd or attached to
anfwer in adion ; or by which any thing is commanded to
be done in the king's courts, in order to juftice, &c. It is

called " breve" from the brevity of it ; and is direacd to
the chancellor, judges, nieriffs, and other officers. See
Writ. Hence,
Breve perquirere, is to purchafe a wnt or licence of trial

in the king's courts by the plaintiff; and on this depends
the ufagc of paying to the king in fuits for money due
on bond, 68. 8d. when the debt is 40I. and los. when it is

tool.

Fitzherbert has given a new Natura Brcvium ; thus
called by way of dillinaion from an Old Natura Brcvium,
compofed about the time of Henry HI. There is a copy
of this book of Fitzherbert filled with manufcript notes
by fir M. Hales, in Dr. Williams's Library in Xcd Ciofs
Street-

Beeve de redo, fee Recto.
Breve, in Miific, is a note or charaaer of time, formed

fquare without any tail ; and equivalent to two meafures,
or femibrcvcs. See CnARAcrERi of wufic, and Semi-
BREVF.

Ill fugues, tempo eii capella, of two feraibievcs in a bar,
the movement it laid to be nllit breve, from a bar containing
one breve or two fcmilMcves, and from the rapidity witR
which tbcfe feeming long notes are executed ; breves as
quick as femibrcves, and femibreves at quick as minims, &c.
Sec TlME-TABUE, andNoTATION.
B&EVE, Breve dc Bcngalt, Breve det P//i/ipJ>ineu and

Breve
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Brfve til MitLigafcar, in Orrithology, names given by
Buffon to difteient varieties of Corvus Brachvurus.

Breve, -vjs. See Vas irfrf.

BREVEN, ill Gsorraphf, a mountain of Swiflerland,

fituate on one fide of the vailey of Chamouny, and oppofite

to tlie glaciers. Tiie height above the Mediterranean is

cftimated at 835S feet.

BREVET, in the French Laws, denotes an aft iffued

bv a fecretary of Hate, importing a grant of fome favour or

donation from the king. The word is foiTned from the

middle age Latin, breveltiim, of hreve, fiort. In which
fenfe brevet amounts to much the fame with our warrant.
They fay a brevet of noniinatio-i, a duke by brevet ; fuch,a

perfon had a brevet of a niarftial of France.

Brevet more particularly denotes the ctSmmiflion of a

fubaltern officer, being oi;ly written on parchment, and

without feal. A brevet-officer is one whofe rank is above

his pay ; e. g. a brevet major ferves only as a captain, and

receives pay as fu(;Ii. Hence, a fubaltern, who obtains rank

by brevet is under a neceffity of difchai-gincr the additional

expences of his new dignity, together with the fees of his

new commiffion, without additional pay.

Brevet, in the Sea Language, is lometimes ufed for a

BILL of loading.

BREUGHEL, or Brueghel, Peter, in Biography,

commonly called Olii Breughel, in contradilUnftion to his

fon, an eminent painter and engraver, was born at Breughel,

a village near Breda in 1510, and acquired the firft i)rinciples

of his art from Peter Cock or Koeck-van-Aclll, whofe
daughter he mamed. He afterwards travelled in France

and Italy ; ftndicd nature, amidll the mountains of Tyrol
and the fcenery of the A-Vlps ; and availed himfelf of the

works of the greatell mailers in Italy. On his return fiom
Ititlyhe refided for iome timeat Antwerp, and from thence

lie removed to Brufllls. WhiUl he was employed by the

ftiagiftrates of this city in taking views of the canal which
falls into the Scheldt, he lickcned, and died in 1570 ;

after having caufcd to be burned in his prcfcnce all his

licentious and fatirical defigns. He chiefly excelled in

laiidfcapcs, and droll fubjetbi, rcfcmbling thofe of Jerom
Bofclie ; and lie was particularly fond of reprefenting the

marches of armies, robberies, ikirmiflics, Iports, dances,

SS«eddings, and drunken quarrels ; and in order to acquire

greater Ikiil and accuracy in this kind of repi-efentations,

he often afuimed tiie habit of a peaiant, and joined the

rneaner boors at their fcafls and amufements. His figures

S-ere corrctl, and their draperies well chofen ; the heads and

haiids were touched with ipirit ; and his expreffion, though
not elegant, was true. His principal performance is in the

^Yhperor's colleftion at Vienna, which is the "Reprefentation

of the'buildirig of thetower of Babel, by Nimrod." Several

of his paintings are in the cabinets of the emperor and

eleftor palatine, and difperfed through various parts of

Eurojie. For his amufement he engraved fome fev/ land-

fcapes and grotefque fubjefts. Pilkington and Strutt.

Breughel, Pet>'r, tlie_v»«"^i°'', known by the appel-

lation of the " Hellifli Breughel," from his delight in

reprefenting horril^le fubjefts, the fon of the preceding

artift, was bom at Bruflels, and became the dilciple of

Gelles Coninfjlloo. His compofitions rather excite difguft

than fatisfaftion ; and his human figures, though freely

pencilled and not ill coloured, are not much more elegant

than thofe of the infernal kind. In his hiilorical fubjcfts

he generally introduced witches and devils ; fuch as Orpheus
charming Pluto and Proierpine to procure the deliverance

«)f Eurydice, furrounded with horrible forms and appear-

aivces; Saul and the witch of Endor ; or St. Anthony's
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temptations. He alfo was an engraver. He died in 164*.

Pilkington and Strutt.

Breughel, John, diftinguidied from his mode of drefs

by the appellation of " Velvet Breughel," was the Ion of

Peter Breughel the Old, and born at BrufTels in 1560.

He was inllrufted, probably, bv his father, and by other

ailifts ; but, whoever were his iiiilructors, he acquired an

eminence in ever^- art of painting, in colouring, in delign,

and in pencilling, far fuperior to that of his father, and of

all his contemporaries in his Ryle. He began with painting

flowers and fruit, which he executed with admirable Ikill
;

and then proceeded to landlcapes, fea-ports, and markets,

in which he introduced a number of Imail iigure.';, iurprii-.

ingly exaft and coneftly drawn. At Cologne, where he.'

relided for fome time, he gained an extraordinary reputation ;

and his pictures were well known and admired in Italy, in

which country he Ipent fome time. He died, according to

the molt probable accounts, in 1625. Tliat the indullry of

this artill mull have been fingular, fufficiently appears from
the number and variety of his pictures, and the cxquifite

neatneis and delicacy of their execution. It has been

lamented, however, by connoifl'eurs, that his diftances are

overcharged with a bluilli tinge. Breughel often decorated

the pictures of his friends with fmall figures, thus greatly

enhancing their value ; he was employed in painting (lowers,

fi-uits, animals, and landlcape Icenery, in the pieces of

hiftory-paintings ; and in this way Rubens made occafional

ufe of his pencil. He fometimes joined this mafter in

larger works, wiiich have been much admired ; and particu-

larly in a " Vertumnus and Pomona," a piCiure three feet

high and four broad, highly commended by Houbraken,
and fold at Amfterdam for above 280I. fterling ; and
" a Terreftrial Paradife," painted for Charles I. king of

England. In the gallery of the archiepilcopal palace at

Milan, there is an admirable landfcape of Breughel, repre-

fenting a deiert, in which Giovanna Battifta Crcfpi painted

the figure of St. .lerom ; and among a great number
preferved in tlie Ambroiian library in that city, there is an

oval picture of the V^irgin, painted by Rubens, which ta

encompafled by a garland of flowers admirably executed by
Breughel. Moil: confidcrable cabinets poflets fpccimens of

the art of this mailer. Some fmall engravings of landj

fcapes, &;c. are alfo afcribed to Breughel. Pilkington and

Strutt.

Breughel,Abraham, called Xhe NeapoHtan,wzs born at

Antwerp in 1672 ; and reinoving to Italy at an early age, he
fludied with fuch luccefs, that he acquired a degree of re-

putatiiin, which made his works much fought for, and
highly valued. Nature was his model ; and he reprefented

his objects with elegance and truth, with a warm and natu-

ral colouring, and with a broad and free touch ; which in-

dicates a readv and expert hand. The performances of this

mafter are claffed among thofe of the moft admired artifts.

Tiie fortune, acquired by liJs profeffion, was confiderable
;

but, he loft the whole of it by the diftionefty of a merchant

in whom he confided-, and died in confequencc of the grief

occalioned by this misfortune. Pilkington.

Breughel, Peter, of Bois ie Due, took his degree of

doftor in medicine at Padua, and was in fuch elteem with

Philip II. king of Spain, that he was by his command ap-

pointed profefTor in medicine at the univerfity ot Lonvain,

though, from his frequent attendance on the nobilitv in the

neighbouring provinces, he was not able to perform the

duties of that office. On his death, which happened in the

year 1577, he left a fum of money to found a college at

Louvain for fix ftudents, who were to be inftrufted in the

different branches of medicine. The college, which is ftill

in
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in exigence, bears t!ie name of the founder; but no addi-

tion Laviag b«eii mnde to the revenue, it is now only capable

of maintaining three llndents. Zloy. Dift. Hillor,

BREVIA ifft.itii, mentioned by FeoJal li'riurs, were

«f rittcn memorandums, introduced to perpetuate the tenor of

the conveyance and invelliture of lands, wlien grants by
parol only became the occafion of difputc and uncertainty.

To this end thev regiikered in the deed the perfons who
attended as wiinefr'>s, and heard it read without li^uing tlieir

names v the clerk adding their names in a fort of memo-
randum. Modern deeds are an improvement and ampli-

plification of thefe. Blackilone's Comment, vol. ii. p.

BREVIARE, to abbreviate or reduce a thing into a

fhnrter compafs. This i« othcrwife called abbrtviM-e and

inhrntiare.

BREVIARIUM, is more particularly ufeJ among Ro-
man writers, to denote a book introduced by Auguihis,

containing the accounts of the empire. Tile defign of it

was fur pi»ing an account to the people how the monies le-

vied on them were applied. The emperor Tiberius laid

alidc the I)r>.-vi3r;um, but it was relumed by Caligula.

BREVIARY, is an epitome and abridgment, or (hort

ftatc of a thing. The won! is Latin, irevi.irimri, though
rot pure, as appears from Seneca, who obferves, that the

ancientt, in lieu of it, ufed J'ummarium.

Brfviar V was alfo ufed among the ancients for the place

where the briefs, or what was written abbreviately, were

prcfcr^cd.

Brrvlarv, among Ecclc/inftical IVrilerj, denotes the of-

fice or fervice, both tor day and night, as performed in the

Romilh churches.

Breviary is more frequently ufed for a church-book,

containing the office of the brcviaiT, that is, the prayers,

and other parts of the fervice, with the fcveral variations to

be made therein, according to the feveral days, canonical

honri, fealls, and the like.

D. Mege derives the name breviary from hence, that the

ancient monks in their journeys, &:c. had little books,

whcrciu were the pfalms and lelTons read in the choir, col-

leAed out of large volumes : and F. Mabillon tells us, he

has feen two fuc)» books in the archives of Cifteau.'c
;

they were not above three fingers broad : their letter was ex-

ceedingly fmall, a:. J confined moflly in abbreviations, ex-

prefTing a whole jwrriod in a few fyllables : whence they had

a good title to the appellation of bre\iaries, q. d. abridg-

menti. Some deduce the appellation breviary hence, that

when the popes refided in the Lateran palace, the office

read in the papal palace was much fhorter than that faid in

tlie other churches of Rome ; which office, thus abbreviated,

was compiled by Innocent III., and called rjjjiaum capellarc^

^ till fuch time as the Francifcan friars adoptmg the (imie, in

onformity to the papal chapel, it become denominated brei<i-

arium, and fliurtly after was in general ufe. Marg. Vocab.

Ecclef. p. 38 Mcnag. Orig. Frane. The fird time the

word Ijrcriary occurs, in the lenfe of a church-book, is in a

letter of the archbifhop of Lyons to the hifhop of Langres,

in 1099; or rather by Micrologus, who lived m 1080.

Tiie Roman breviary is general, and may be ufed in every

place : but on the model of this have been formed various

other-, p -c l^.'-ly appropriated to each diocefe, and each

tiril'T ( f i'_.i:;i ''It.

I'lie breviary confitl* of th" ferviees of matins, lauds,

prime, third, fixth, none», vefpen, and the complines,

or piji-ccmmun'to ; that is, of feven different hours ; on
account of that faying of David, Sfpliet in die laudrm dixi

liii. The obligati'jn of reciting the breviary every day,
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which was at firft univerfol, by degrees was reductd to the
beneficiar)' clergy alo-.e, who are bound to do it on pain of
mortal liii, and of retuiiding their revenues, in proportion as

they are delinquent herein. In the fourteenth century,

there was a particular relervation in favoxu- of bilhops, for

paffing, on occafion, three d.ays without rehearling the bre-

viary. The inlHtution of the breviary not being very an-

cient, the lives of the faints were inferted in it, agreeable to

the opinions of the times, i. e. full of ridiculous ill-atteiled

facts ; which gave a handle to feveral purgations, or reform-

ations thereof, by feveral councils, particularly thofe of
Trent and Cologne ; by feveral popes, as Pius V. Clement
VIII. and Urban VIII. as alio by feveral cardinals and
bifliops, each of whom lopped off fonie of the extravagan-

cies, and brought the work nearer to the fimplicity of the

primitive offices ; as acknowledging, that in the ancient

church there was nothing read, but fcripture illelf.—Cardi-

nal Quignon carried the reformation the farthell ; leaving

out the little office of the Virgin, the verfes, relponles, anj
a great part of the lives of the faints.

The bi-eviaries now in ufe are ahnoft innumerable : tlie

difference between them confills principally in the number
and order of the pfalms, hymns, pater-noilers, ave-maries,

credos, magnificats, cantemufes, boncdidlules, caiiticamuics,

nuLc dinuttiles, raifereres, hallelujahs, gloria patris,

&c.

The mod eminent, after the Roman breviary, are thofe

of the Bencdiflines, of the Bernardines,[of the Chartreux, of
the t'ra;mor.llratenles, of the Do'minicans, the Carmelites,

the Francilcans, and .Icfuits ; alio that of Cluny, o{ the

church of Lyons the church of Milan, and tiie Mozarabic
breviary ufed in Spain. But, in reality, there is fearcely a

church in the communion of Rome, in France, Flanders,

Spain, Germany, &c. that has not fomething particular in

the form and manner of its breviai-y, though the diflcrences

are generally inconfidcrable. See Amurosian, Galli-
CAN, (Sec.

The breviar)' of the Greeks, which tliey call ifoXoyio:/,

horologiiim, q. d. dial, is nearly the fame, in almofl all the

churches and monalleries that follow the Greek rite. The
Greeks divide tiie pfalter into twenty parts, jtaCis-uala ;

which are a kind of rells, paufes, or Itations : and each
paufc is again iubdivided into three parts. In general, the

Greek breviary con fills of two parts ; the one containing the

office for the evening called ia.:to:vk'im ; the other that for

the morning, confilling of matins, lauds, prime, tierce,

fixth, none, vefpers, and complines. The breviary of the
Maronites contains fomc more confiderable variations.

Among the people who fpeak the Sclavonic language, or

any of its dialedls, the breviary is rehearfcd in the vulgnv

tongue, as among the Maronites in Svriac, among the Ar-
menians in Armenian, &c. Thofe wiio rehcaife the brevi-

ary in the Sclavonic, are divided as to the rite ; fome fol-

lowing the Roman or Latin rile, as the inhabitants of Dal.
matia and the neighbouring coaits ; whereas thofe who live

farther within the continent, as in Hungary, Bofnia, Sclavo-

nia, &c. and in Poland, Lithuania, and Mufcovy, follow

the Greek rite. The breviaries of the Coplits and Abylli-
nians are much alike.

BREVIATE, is fometimes ufed for an abridgment, or

fliort cxtratl of a book or paper. Phil. Tranf. N'' 37.
p. Z2I2.

BREVIATOR, an officer under the eadem empire,

whofe bufinefs was to write and tranfcribe briefs. At
Rome, thofe are ftiH calk'd breviatora, or r.bbreviators, who
diftale and draw up the pope's briefs. Sec AnURf.vi ator.
BREVIBUS, ti R.iuHi liberanJLi, in La-u-, a writ or

mandulc
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mandate to a (hctifF, to deliver to his fucceffbr, the county,

and the appurtenances, with the rolls, briefs, remembrances,

and all other things-belonging to that office.

BREVICORNIS, in Entomology, a ipecies of Ceram-
BYx tliat inhabits Sierra Leona in Africa. Tlie thorax is un-

armed, and green : wing-cafes obfcure : antennve Ihort, and

black. Fabr. &c.
Brevicornis, a fpecies of Necydalis found in Guinea.

.The wing-cafes are very minute : head and thorax fulcous,

vith a longitudinal yellow line : antenns, very (hort and

thick. Gmel. &c.
Brevicornis, a fpecies of Cimex of an obfcure or dull

•cupreous colour : antennae, very lliort and comprelTed ; the

anterior thighs dentated. Fabr. This fort is from China.

Brevicornis, a fpecies of Tipula of a black glolfy co-

lour : margin of the v.-ings blackiih : abdomen fulcous : an-

terior fnauks fpinous. Fabr. A native oi Europe, called

by Degeer, Tipula flavicauda.

Brevicornis, a fpecies of Monociilus that inhabits

marfhes overflown by tlie fea. It is fimply delcribed as hav-

ing the hairs of the tail very fliort. Milll-Stroem, &c. Ohf.

The antenna in the male of this fpecies are hooked ; thofe of

the female forked at tlie tips.

BREVIER, among Printers, is the denomination of a

fmall fpecies of letters between minion and Bourgeois. See

Printing.
BREVINE, in Geography, a town of Swifferland, in the

principality of Neuchatel, 12 miles W. of Neuchatel. N.

lut. 47'. E.long. 6- 23'.

BREVIPES, 'n\ Entomology, a fpecies of Staph YLiNUS
that inhabits Europe. The colour is deep black : wing,

cafes and legs tellaceous : fhauks fliort. Linn. Inhabits

Europe.
BREVIPILIS, in Zoology, that variety of the dog (Ca-

Nis) known by tile name of king Charles's dog.

BREYIS cubiti, in Anatomy, one of the extenfor mufcles

of the cubitus, arifing from the external fpine of the humerus.

Brevis radii, one of the fupinatory mufcles of the ra-

dius, arifing partly from the external condylus'*of the hume-

rus, and partly from the upper and exterior part of the

ulna; and inferted into the fnperior part of the radius, which

it embraces wholly: and ferves to turn the palm of the hand

upwards.

Brevis is alfo ufed by fome for the third of the extenfors

of the carpus, which, arifing from the lower part of the

humerus, and running along the radius, terminates in the

bone of the carpus which lullains the middle finger. Some
anatomifls join this with the fecond extensor, and call

them bicornis, or radialis externus : others choofe to diftin-

guifh them becaufe they have different origins, and infer-

tions ; and that their bellies are ieparable.

JStiT.vii estenjur poUicis pedis. See Extensor.
'BtLUvts fiexor po//icis pet/is. See Flexor.
^Ktv I s perontt us.. See Pekon^cus.
^KT.\ IS pronutor radii. See ProiJator.
Brevjs, in Entomology, a fpecies of Cerambvx of a

blackifh colour, with fpinous tiiorax : thighs rotundatc,

ihort: anterior joints of the feet lobed with hairs. Sulz.

ice. A native of Surinam.

BREVITY, in a general fenfe, that which denominates

a thing brief or fliort.

Brevity is more particularly ufcd in fpeaking of the

ftyle or compofition of difcourfe. Brevity of dilcourfe is

by fome called brachylogia and breviloquentia j fometimes

laconifmus. Tacitus and Perfius are remarkable for the

brevity of their flyle. There are two kinds of brevity, one

arifing from drynefs, poverty, and narrownefs of genius

;
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the other from judgment and reilccliot^; which latter alone

is laudable. Brevity is lo eflenliul to a tale, a fong

and an epigram, that without it, they necellarily languiln

and become dull. Riieloricians make brevity one of the

principal marks or conditions of eloquence j but the rules

they prefcrihe for attaining it, are difficult to apply, fo as Ibli

to keep the due medium between too much and too little.

A jull brevity is attained by ufing all the words which
are ntceffiry, and none but tliofe which are neceiTary.

Sometimes it may alfo be had, by choofinga word wliich has

the force of feveral. It is this lail kind which Quintilian ad.

uiires fo much in Sallull ; and ttie imitation ot which, by
other t-riters, has caufed fo much obf^urity. See Obscurity.
BREVIUMf«/?w. SeeCusTos.
Breviim falfo retorno. Sec Falso. '

BREUNLINGEN, ia G£ogr<;phy, a fmill town of

Germany, in the circle of Swabia, which, at the peace of

Munfter, was ceded to the houfe of Auftria.

BREVOORDT, a fortified toivn in the United Nether.,

lands, in the province of Gueldjvland, and county of Zut-
phen, furrounded by a marlh ; fcven leagues S. E. of Zut-
phen.

BREW, a river of England, which runs into the Britifli

channel, about 8 inilos N. of Bridgewater.

BREWED-wiNE. See Wine.
BREWER, a perfon who prottfFes the art of brewing..

Brewers are called, in Middle ulge Writers, Irsjiatores, Ira-

ciatores, braxionarii, hrafiatiiccs, braxatrices, and camharii.

Du-Cange Gloff. Lat. torn. i.

Tlie brewers of London make a company, incorporated

by Henry VI. in I4;<8, confiding of a mailer, three wardens,

twenty-eight afiiftants, and one hundred and eight livery,

men. See Company.
The apparatus and utenfils of a brewer, or a brewhoufe,

are a furnace made clofe and hollow for faving- fuel, with

a vent for the palTage of the fmoke, left it taint the liquor

;

a copper, which is preferable to lead ; a maflc-fat near

the head, a cooler near the mafi^-fat, and guile-fat under

the cooler ; adjoining to all, are feveral clean tubs, to receive

the worts and liquors.

Brewer, in Geography, a ftrait in tlie Magellanic fea,

about the ifiand called Statenbnd, which parts it fiom the

ftraits of Le Mairc. It was diicovered by the Dutcli na-

vigator Brewer, about the jcar 1643.
Brewer's Heiven, a good harbour at the N. end of the

iiland of Chiloc, ou the coill of Chili, in South America,,

and ill the South fea. The Diich attempted to land here

in 1643, "" order to obtain podeHion of lorae part of Chili,

but they were driven off by the Spaniards and natives. S.

lat. 42"' 30'. W. long. 74° 10'.

BREWING, Breijfage de la biere, Fr. Das Braucn,

Germ. The art of brewing, or of preparing a vinous ferment-

ed liquor from tlie farinaceous feeds, is of very higli anti-

quity. The ancient Egyptians, from the foil and climate of

their country not«being favourable to the culture of the

vine, were induced to leek a fubllitute in barlev, from
which, in all probability, by the procefs of malting, they

knew how to procure a fermented liquor. The town of

Pelufium, fitu,.lcd on one of the moutlis of the Nile, was
particularly celebrated for its manufadlories of malt liquor,

of which there were two kinds ; one called Carnii was

fweet, and appears to have refembled our fwcet and gluti-

nous ales, the other named Zithuni, fecms to have been

analogous to modern beer. The Germans, fiom the telti-

mony of Tacitus, were capable of preparing a liquor fimilar

to wine (quandam vini fpeciem) from barley, by fermenta-

tion. Juhan, Strabo, and Polybius, fhow, that the fame art

was
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was knovrn to the Spaniards, the Gauls, and the inhabitants

of the Britifh iflands, and the north of Europe. All the

ancient malt liquors, however, fecm to have been made en-

tirely of barley, or foir.e other farinaceous grain, and there-

fore were not generally calculated for long keeping, as tins

quaLty depends conlioerably, though not entiri.'ly, on the

bitter extract of hops, or other vegetables, with wliich the

Lquor is mingled.

Modem malt hqiior is effentially compofed of water, of

the foluble parts of malt and hops, and of yeafl.

For a particular account of the preparation of Malt,
we refer our readers to that article. It will be fufliciont

for our prefent purpofe, to mention, that barley conlifts

of fecula or (larch, .jbunien, and a little ijluten ; and, that

by the procefs of germination or malting, the ilarch is con-

Terted into faccharinc mucilage. If each grain of barley

was perfeaiy malted, the whole of its ilarch would be

changed into fugar ; this, however, is never the cafe : the

foluble contents, therefore, of fuch malt as th? brewers

Diake ufe of, arranged in the order of their rcfpeclive pro-

portions, are iacchaiine mucilage, ilarch, alnimien, aad

gluten, of which only the firll is ahfolutely necclTary for

the produdion of a vinous liquor. Three or four different

kinds of malt are diftinguiihed by the brewer by their co-

lours, which depend on the degree of heat that was nfed in

the dr)'ing. Malt that has been dried by a veiy gentle heat

fcarcely differs in its colour from barley ; if expofed to a

fomewhat higher temperature, it acquires a light amber-

yellow hue ; and by fucceffive increments of heat, the colour

becomes deeper and deeper, till, at length, it is black. Tlie

change of colour is owing to the grain being partially

charred ^r dccoinpofed ; and in proportion to the extent to

which this alteration is allowed to proceed, will the produce

of fugar, that is of fermentable matter, be diminiihed. The
principal advantage of high dried malt over the paler kind,

IS the deep yellowifh browB tinge which it gives to the

liquor : but this colour may be communicated much more

••conomically by burnt fugar. The malt, whether pale or

high-dried, mud be bruifed between rollers, or coarlely

ground in a mill before it is ufcd, and it is found by expe-

rience, that malt which has lain to cool for fome weeks is,

in many rcfpcfts, preferable to that which is ufed as it

comes hot from the mill. The tirft ffep in the procefs of

brewing, is

§ t. ATnJh'w:;.

This is performed in the mitjb-tun, which is a circular

wooden veffel, fhallow in proportion to i's extent, and fur-

iiilhed with a falfe bottom, pierced with fmall holes, fixed a

few inches above the real bottom : when it is fmall, it ought

to have a moveable wooden cover. There are two fide-

openings in the interval between the real and falfe bottom
;

to one is fixed a pipe for the purpofe of conveying water

into the tun ; the other is fitted with a fpiggot for the j.ur-

pofe of drawing the liquor out of the tun. The brewing

commences by ftrewing the grift or bruifed malt evenly over

the falfe bottom of the mafh-tun, and then, by means of

tlie fide pipe, letting in from the upper copper the proper

quantity of hot water. The water firft fills the interval

between the two bottoms, then forcing its way through

the holes in the falfe bottom, it foaks into the grill,

which, at firft floating on the furface of the water, is thus

raifed off the bottom on which it waa fpread. When the

whole of tlir watiT is let in, the procefs of mafhing, pro-

perly fo called, begins. The obj<-A in mafhing is to cffeft

a peifeCl mixture of the malt with the water, in order that

all the foluble parts may be extracted by this fluid : for this

pjrpofe, ih» grift i* firft incorporated with the water by
Vol-. V.

means of iron rakes, nnd then the mafs is beaten and agi-
tated, and Hill further mixed by long flat wooden poles,
relcmbhng c.irj, wiiijh indeed is the name by which they
are teclinically known. In fome of the hrge porter brew-
erie.-!, the extent of the tun is fo great, th.it the procefs of
madiiiig cannot b.- adequiti-ly performed by human labour,
and recouife is had to a ver)- fimplc and effeflnal inilrumcut
for this purpofe. A veiy llrong iron fciew, of the fame
height as the malhtun, is li.'ied in the centre of this veffel,

from which proceed two great arms or radii, alfo of iron, and
belet with vertical iron teeth a few inches al'undcr, in the
manner of a double comb : by means of a iK-am engine, or
any oilier movin-j power, the iron arms which at firft ix-ll oo
the falfe bottom, are made flowly to revolve upon tlie cen-
tral fcrew, in coiifequence of which, in proportion as they
revolve, they alfo afcend through the contents of the tun
to tlie fui-face ; then, inverting the circular motion, they de-
iceud again iu the courfe of a few revolutions to the bottom.
Thefe alternate motions arc continuid till the grift and w.i-
ter are thoroughly incorporated. When themaflui'T is com-
pleted, the tun is covered in to prevent the efcape of the
heat, and the whole is fuffcred to remain ftill, in order that
the infoluble parts may feparate from the liquor: the iide

'P'ffg^t '5 ''>"-*" withdrawn, and the clear wort is allowed to
run off, (lowly at firll, but more rapidly as it becomes line,

into the lower or boiling copper.

The operation of malhing, as it is the firft in order, is the
moft important ; and all the fucceeding ones are modified
according to the circumllances, under which this primary-
one is effecled. The principal thing to be attended to, is

the temperature of the nrafh, which depends, pirtlv on the
heat of the water, and partly on the ftatc of the malt. If
any quantity of barley is mingled with twice its bulk of
water, the temperature of the mafs will be very nearly that
of the mean temperature of the ingredients. If the paleft
malt is fubjedlcd to the fame experiment, the vempcratiire
will be fomewhat greater tharf that of the mean hear. This
excefs is found to incrcafe very rapidly, in propor ion to the
colour or drynefs of the malt employed ; fo t!iat when o.ie
part of the higheft dried malt is mixed with two parts of
warm water, the temperature will be no lefs tlian 40'"' Fah.
above the mean. In calculating, therefore, the heat of the
mafh, it is iieceffary to take into confideiation, both the
drynefs of the malt, and the proportion which it containi
of unmalted, or imperfeftly malted bavlev. The objefl
in malhing is to extrad from the malt, as much as pof-
fiblc of the faccharine mucilage: but this is fo i ilimately
combined with the other parts of the ^rAm, that the runge
of temperature wliich can be employed for this purpjf -, is

very confined. If the water was let upon the '^aiil bo;li.i;r

hot, the ftarch which it contains would not only be difl'olv-

ed, but converted into a gelatinous fubftance, hi which all

the other pans of the mult, and nioft of the water, would
be entangled, beyond the poffibility of recovery by a ly afler-
proccfs ; and givat lofs is perpetually fuftained by inatten-
tive brewers, from this very circumftance. The moft eligi-

blc temperature upon the whole for mafhing, appears to be
about 185" to 190° of Fahrenheit: the heat of the water,
therefore, for the firft maftiing, ir.uft be fom-.what below
this temperature, an<i the lower in proportion to the dark
colour of the malt made ufe of. Thus, for pale malt, the
water of the mafh may be at 180" and upwards ; but for
high-dried brown malt, it ought not much to excr-ed 170'.
Tlie wort of the firft mafhing is always by much the lichclt
in feccharine matter; hut to exhauft the malt, a fecond and
third mafhing is required; and as no heat is generated, ex-
cept in the firft mafhing, the water in the fuccceding ones

i' p majr
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may be fafely raifed to nearly 190'. The proportion of
wort to be obtained from each bulliel of malt, depends en-
tirely on the propofed ftreugth of the liquor. i?"or found
imall beer, 30 gallons of wort may be taken from each bufliel

of malt ; but for the ftrongeft ale, only the produce of
the firft mafhing, or about 65 gallons per bufliel, is em-
ployed. But whatever be the proportion of wort required,

!t muft be held in mind, that every bufliel of well made malt
will abforb, and retain 3-i gallons of water, and therefore

the water made ufe of mull exceed the wutt required, in

the fame proportion.

It is of great importance to the brewer, to afcertain the
ftrength of his worts, or their riclinefs in faccharine rriattcr;

this may be done, partly by the tafl;e, but more accurately

by an inftrument called a Saccharoincter, which in fail is

only a hydrometer, the fcale of which is adapted to the
various denfities of wort. The name Saccharometer, how-
ever, is an improper one, as it is apt to miflead the brewer:
this inllrument thews merely the fpecific gravity of the li-

quor, and this depends, not only upon the fugar, but the
Uarch, and every other part of the malt which is foluble in

water. But the relative proportions of thefc fubftances are,

111 all likelihood, very various in different parcels of malt ;

whence arifes a ferious objcftion to much dependence on the
faccharometer.

§ 2. Boiling and hopping.

If only one kind of liquor (whether ale or beer) is to be
made, the produce of tlie three mafliings is to be mi.\ed to-

gether: but, if both ale and beer are required, the wort of
the firft, or of the iirft and fecond mafliings, is appropri-
sted to the ale, and the remainder is fet aiide for the beer.

All the wort deflined for the fame liquor, after it has run
from the mafli-tun, is transferred to the large lower copper,
and mixed while it is heating with the required proportion
of hops. The flronger the wort is, the larger proportion
of hops does it demand : and this is calculated in two ways,
cither according to the quantity of malt employed, or the
richnefs of the wort. Where the former bafis of calcula-

tion is referred to, the quantity of hops, efpecially in pri-

vate families, where economy is not fo ttridJy attended to

as in large ellablifliments, is one pound of hops to a bufliel

of malt, whether the wort is intended for the ftrongeft ale,

or the weakeft fmall beer. In public breweries, the pro-
portion of hops is confiderably fnuiller, and is regulated, not
merely by the quantity of inalt, but the richnefs of the wort.
For ftrong ales, the common proportion is about I lb. of
hops to I. 3 bufhcl of malt; for beer, the quantity is low-
ered to I lb. of hops to I. 7 bufliel of malt. When both
ale and beer are brewed from the fame malt, the ufual prac-

tice is to put the •whole quantity of hops in the ale-wort
;

and after they have been boiled a fufiicient time in this, to

transfer them to the beer-wort, in order to be exhaufted by
a fecond boiling.

When the hops are mixed with the wort in the copper,
the liquor is brought to boil ; and the beft praftice is to

keep it boiling as fall as poffihle, till, upon taking a little of
the liquor out, it is found to be full of minute flakes, like

curdled foap. I'hefe flakes confift of the gluten and ftarch

of the malt Icparatcd from their former folution in the wort,

by the joint aftion, in all probability, of the heat, and the

bitter e.xtraft of the hops. For the afcertainment of this

important qucftion, no regular experiments, however, have
been as yet inftituted.

The boiling copper is in moft breweries uncovered, but
in fome it is fitted with a fteam-tight cover, from ihe centre

of which pafles a cylindrical pipe, that terminates by feveral

recurved branches in the upper or mailiing copper; tue fteam,

therefore, produced by the boiling, inftead of being waited,

is let into the cold water of the upper copper, and thu»

raifesit very nearly to the temperature required for mafli-

ing, befides impregnating it very fenfibly with the effential

oil of the hops, in which the whole ol the flavour relidcs,

and which would other^vife be difcharged ii.to tlie air, and

thus be loft.

f 3 . Cooling.

When the liquor is fufliciently boiled, it is difc'iarged into

a number of fiiallow tubs called ccoU-rs, where it remains

expofcd to a free draft of air, till it has depolited the hop-

feeds and coagulated flakes with which it M-as charged, and

is become fuiliciently cool to be fubmitted to the next pro-

cefs, which is that of fermentation. It is necefiiiry that the

proccfs of cooling fliould be carried on as expeditioufly as

poflible, particularly in hot weather; for ur.fermented wort,

by expofure to a hot clofe air for a few hours, is very liable

to contradl a nauicous fnicll and tafte, when ;t is laid tech-

nically to he foxed, in confoquence of fmal! fpots of white

mould forming on its furface. Liquor mnd.; from pale malt,

and v.hich is intended for immediate drinking, need not be
cooled lower than 75° or So"-, and in confequence may be

made all the year through, except perhaps during the very

hottcit feafon; but beer from bro\\-n malt, efpecially if in-

tended for long keeping, requires to be cooled to 65''' or 73°,

and therefore cannot poflibly be made except in cool wea-

ther; hence it is that the months of March and Oftober
have always been reckoned peculiarly favourable to the ma-
nufafture of the bell malt liquor.

^ 4. Tunning and barreUing.

From the coolers the liquor is transferred into the ferment-

ing or working tun, which is a large cubical wooden veflcl

capable of being clofed at pleafure. As foou as the wort is

let in, it is well mixed with yeaft, in the proportion of about

one gallon to four barrels, and in about five hours afterwards

the iermentation commences. The figns of fermentation

are muddinefs of the liquor, the formuLion of fiotli or yeaft

on the furface, and a copious difengagemcnt of carbonic acid.

In the Iirft ftage of fermentation, on taking fome of the yeaft

in a bowl it foon falls down into a liquid; but when the fer-

mentation is fufficiently eftabliflied to allow of barrelling,

the yeaft has a certain degree of toughnefs, and will remain

a long time without falling in. When the wort is let down
hot into the working tun, the fermentation is condufted
with the tun clofed, and proceeds rapidly, fo that in about 18

or 20 hours it is fit to be cleanfed or put into the barrels ;

but when the wort is let down at 65" it requires 48 hours

for the firft fermentation, and is peculiarly liable to beaffeft-

ed by a confiderable change of weather.

Although, in common praftice, the coagulated fecula and
gluten are depofited and left in the coolers, yet, flcilful

brewers mix them again with the wort by agitation, and
ferment the liquor in this ftate. Fermentation is confide,

rably retarded by this practice ; but, in return, the liquor is

much clearer and more completely fermented, as is obvious

from the remarkable diminution ol fpecific gravity which it

undergoes.

The laft procefs is transferring the liquor from the work-
ing tun to the barrels, when the fermentation is completed.
During a few days, a copious difcharge of yeaft takes place

from the bung hole, and the barrels muft be carefully filled

up every day with frefli liquor: this difcharge gradually be-

comes lefs, and in about a week ceafes ; at which time the

bung-hole is clofed up and the liquor is fit for ufe, after

ftanding from a fortnight to three months according to its

ftrength, and the temperature at which it has been fer-

mcnted.

Bkewikgi
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Bkewing, amonff D[ftilUrs, denotes th? method of «s-

tnicti.ig tbc more foluble parts of regetables with hot wa-

ter, and thns procuring a folution or decoclion fitted for

vinous fermentation.

Ill which fcule brewing is a neceflary ftep towarii diilil-

lation.

A fermentable folution, fit for yielding a fpirit or brandr,

is obtainable from any Vf^etabli", under proper management

;

but the more readily and perfeflly the fubjccl dilTolvcs, the

belter it is difpuled for fermentation, and the production of

brandies. Tlius fugar, honey, treacle, manna, and other

infpiiTatcd vegetable juices, which totally unite with water,

i:ito a clear and uniform folution, are more immediate, more

perfcd, and better adapted fubjedts of fennentation than

r\jot3, fruits, or herbs, in lubftance, the grains, or even

malt itfelf ; all which diffolve but very imperfectly in hot

vater.

Yet malt, for its cheapnefs, is generally preferred in Eng-
land, and brewed for tliis purpofe, much after the common
rr.anner ofbrewing for beer ; only the wo-.ll malt will fcrve

fi-r diftillation ; and the tinclure, without the addition of

hops, and the trouble of boiling, is here directly cooled

ar.d fermented.

The grain intended for brewing is prcvioufly malted, to

prepare it for diflolving more eahly and copioully in the wa-

ter, fo as to afford a richer tincture or folution, which, after

iJue fermentation, will yield about one half more of proof

fpirit than the tincture of an equal weight of unmalted corn.

Brewing is alfo ufed, in an ill fenfe, for the counterfeiting

and compounding efpecially of wines. Vintners and wine-

coopers are fufpected of brewing wines, or mixing divers

inferior forts, to imitate fome better kind. The necelfity of

accommodating their liquors to tlie palates of their guefts,

is another caule of brewing ; infomuch that fome have con-

felTed they commonly draw out of two or three calks for

every pint.

BxEwisG, the appearance of a colledtion of black and

tempeiluous clouds, arifing gradually from a part of the

horizon, beinjj an indication of an approaching ilorm.

BREWINGTON, Fort, in G.-o^mpky. lies in the

town(hip of Mexico, New-York, and at the well end of lake

Oneida, about z\ miles S.E. from fort Ofwego.

liREWOOU, or Breewood, a market town of Staf-

fordlhire, England, confiils of 581 houfes, and 2S63 inha-

bitants, the greater number of whom are engaged in the

iron manufactories. The billiop of the dioccfc had for-

p-.erly a fc:it here, and a fmall Bcnedidtine nunnery- was
founded here in the time of Richard I. A large free gram-
mar fchool is eftablifhed in this town. Here are a market

0:1 f-Vid^) . and one fair annually. Cough's edit, of Cam-
den's Bru.-. .ia, vjI. ii.

k BXEY, a fmaii -own of Germany, in the circle of Weft-
pha!;?., and biihopnc of L'-ge, feated on the river Ncer,

2Cy a-iies N. ui Lie^-i-.—Alfo, a town of Upper Guelder-

land, 6 milMW.ol Ver.lo.

BREVU.V Fi0Ruu»,a bay of Iceland, in the weft quar-

ter, ,ind in lie dtftriA called Dala-Syflel.

BREYDEl., Charles, called Cavalirr, in Biography,

a painter ef landlcapvi, was bom at Antwerp, in 1677, and

rer:aincd under the inilru(^tion of old Rylbrack, the land-

fcape painter, for three years, after which period he became,

iu confequence of his d-fe apphcatioii, competent to com-
picnce the practice of hit art. Having been diverted from
kiw purpofe of vifiting Italy, by the encouraging reception

w!iii:h he met with at Frankfort and Nuremberg, he fpent

two yean with hit brother, Francis Breydel, at the court of

I-L-ffe-Caff'-l J
a:.d he afterward* went to Amftcrdam, where

he copied fcveral views of the Rhine, from the defigns of
Giiffier, and thus improved his colouring, pencilling, and
tafte of dcfign, fo that the works of this anift may be re-

garded as his fecond and boll fchool. At length he fettled

at Ghent, where his performances were much admired

;

but he was reduced, by exti-avagnnce in his drcfs, furni-

ture, and table, to the necelFuy of earning money expe-
ditionfly, and to multiply pictures much inferior in de-
ll^n and exfcution to others, which had been produced
by bin pencil. His health declined towards the clofe of
his life; and his performances, during the intervals of eafe

which he enjoyed, amidft recurring paroxyfms of the gout,
wanted the ipirit, delicate li'.iilhiiig, and tirmr.els of touch
of his better days. Whilft the ideas and (lyle of Griffier

were his models, his pictures, wiiich were views of the
Rhine, were well deiigned, neatly executed, and excellently

coloured. But he clianged this manner, in order to imi-

talc Velvet Breughel, whole works were univerfally ad-

mired, and felectcd for his fubjcdts battles, fiegfs, and en-
campments. He often copied the prints of Vandermeu-
len ; but afterwards compofed very readily in this ftyle,

without borrowing from any other artift. His bell pic-

tures are full of Ipirit, his touch is firm and well ad.ipted
to his (lyle, and his deiign is con-eft. Some of them ap-
pear too laboured, but others are full of harmony. He
died in i 744. Pilkington.

Brevdel, Francis, brotl»er of the preceding, was bom
at Antwei-p, in 1679; ^'"^ ' fuppofod to have been a
difciple of old Ryfbrack. At an early age he excelled in

portraits, and was appointed painter to the court of Heffe-
Caflel, where his works were held in high eftimation. From
HefTe-CalTel he removed to England, and continued here for

feveral years, with his friend Vandermyn. Befidcs portraits,

he painted converfations, feafts, aflTembiies, and carnavals

;

and his converfations, as well as his other compofitions, are
finely executed, agreeably coloured, and well dilpoied. This
artift died in 1750. Pilkington.

BREYER, in Geography, the name of an ifland on the
coaft of N. America. N. lat. 44^ 19'. W. long. 66' 25'.

BREYNLA., in Boltny, (in memory- of Jac. Breynius,
and his fon, Jac. Phil. Breynius, both celebrated botanifts).

Forfter 73. Schreb. 1605. La Marck Illuft. 860. Clafs,
polygamia diiecia.

Gen. Char. i. Complete flowers. Cal. perianth one-
leaved, top-ftaaped, minute, with fix fegments; iVgments,
concave, blunt, clofely converging, deprelfed. Hat at the end,
fothat it is pervious only by a fmall hole. Cor. non<T. Slam.
filaments none; anthers live, linear, erett, fallened longitu-
dinally to the ftyle, appro.<imating. Pijl. germ, verj- fmall.

Style cylindric, as long as the calyx; ftigma obtufe. Peri-
carp, berry, dry, globofe, three-celled, fupported by the
perianth, now increafcd to three times its former hze, and
fpreading very wide. Seeds, two in each cell, convex at the
back, flat on the fides, z. Stamcniferous flowers. Cal.
one leaved, with five fegments; fegments roundidi, concave,
nearly equal. Cor. none. Ncfhtry, five glands, on (hort

pediculb, alternate with the ftameus. Slam, filaments fivey

very (hort; anthers roundilh, as long as the calyx. 3. Pif-

tiliferous flowers. Cal. and Cor. as in tiie llameni'ferous.

Pi/l. germ globofe; ftyle none; ftigmas five, obcordate,
refembling petals. Pericarp, five-cclli-d. Sfcdt, folitary,

ratlier threc-Cded. Native of New Caledonia and Taniian,

in the South Seas.

BREVNrA,(Brown\ SceCAPPARis Cvnophaliophoka,
and SiLMjuosA.— (.Tacquin). SeeCAPPAKis Breynia.

Drevnia, (Pel.) See Sfrifimum Cineskum, and
Plumosi'm.
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BREYRELDE, in Geography, a town of Tlanders, 8

miles S. of AloiL
BREYSICH. See Brisich.
BREZAN, a town, having a cattle, of Poland, in the

palatinate of Lemberg, and diftrift of Halicz.

BREZE, a town of France, in the department of the

Mayne and Loire, 8 miles S. of Saumur.
BREZOLLES, or BREssotLEs, a town of France, in

the department of the Eure and Loire, and chief place of

a canton in the diilrift of Dreux ; 4 leagues W. of Dreux.

The place contains 810, and the canton 9951 inhabitants:

the territory comprehends 2675 kiliometres, and 22 com-

munes.

BREZOWA, a populous town of Lower Hungary, in

the Ujhely diflricl. The inhabitants follow agriculture and

handicrafts.

BRIAC, St., a town of France, in the department of

the lUe and Vilaine, and in the diilrift of St. Malo, li

league W. of St. Malo.

BRIACK i/land, about 2 :.iiles long fro'n N.N.E. to

S.S.W. lies on the coallof Funce, in the Englilh channel.

See Br EH AT.
BRIADEN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Syria, 100

miles N.N.E. of Damafcus.

BRIANi;ON, a town of France, and chief place of a

diftrift, in the department of the Higher Alps, fituate on

the Durance, furrounded with rocks and mountains, and

defended by forts and redoubts; 14 leagues N.N.E. of Gap.

The place contains 2976, and the canton 71S7 inhabitants;

the territory includes 257^ kiliometres and S communes.

N. lat. 44 46'. E. long. 6' 45'.

BRIAN^CNNET, a fortrcfs of Savoy, in the Tarcn-

taife, near the town Moufliers, fituate on a rock which is

iiiatceflible, except by the fide of a river, where it is af-

cended by 2CO or 300 fteps. The common pafTage from

Savoy to the Tarentaife asd Italy is by this fortrefs.

BRIANi;ONNOIS, the name, before the revolution,

of a dillrift of France, in the province of Dauphiny, about

12 leai-ues long and 6 wide, comprehending feveral vallies,

which are fituated among the Alps. The air is cold in

winter, and warm in fummer. Tlie inhabitants are fobcr,

aftive, induftriouo ; they cultivate fome wheat and fruit, and

feed flocks of fheep ; they gather manna from the trees, and

make fome wine. This diftrifl now forms apart of the depart-

ment of the Lower Alps. Its inhabitants were formerly

known to the Romans under the appellation of Brigantes.

BRIANSK. Sec Bransk.
BRIANZA, mountains of Italy, near the lake of Como,

jn the Milanefe.

BRIAR, in Botany, a name given to many fpecies of the

rofe.

Briar Creek, in Geography, a water of Savannah river,

in Georgia ; the mouth of which is about 50 miles S.E. by

S. from Augufta, and 55 north-wefterly from Savannah.

BRIARE, a town of France, in the department of the

Loiret, and ciiief place of a canton, in the dillrifl of Gien,

featedonthe Loire, and 2 leagues S.E. of Gien. The place

contains 1655, and the canton 77CO inhabitants; the terri-

tory includes 330 kiliometres, and 14 communes. At this

town commences the canal, which unites the Loire and

Seine. N. lat. 47° 40'. E. long. 2° 45'.

BRIAREUS, m Fabulous Hijiory, a giant, the fon of

jEther, Titan, or Ca;lus, and Terra. This was his celeftial

appellation ; on earth he was called " jEgeon." Jupiter

derived Angular fuccour from him, when Juno, Pallas, Nep-

tune, and the other gods, endeavoured to bind him in chains,

and to dethrone him ; though he afterwards confpired with

4

his brethren, the giants, to dethrone Jupiter, Virgil de-
fcribes him {£Ln. x. 365.) on this occaiion, as having 100
hands, 50 heads, and breathing out fire. AccCMdrng to

the fable, Jupiter punilhed him by throwing him under
Mount JEtna, which, as often as he moves, belches out
fire.

Briareus, in Natural Hiflory, a fpecies of GoRgonia,
found in the Well Indian feas. This kind is fubramofe,

round, thick, rifing from a broad dilated bafe; the flelK

white within ; externally grey; florets large, bearded, with
eight tentacula ; bone compoied of fmall glaffy needles of a
purple colour irregularly, and compaftly difpofed in a lon-

gitudinal manner. Ellis, Solander, &c.

BRIASCA, in Geography, -3. town of European Turkey
in Moldavia; 76 miles E. of.Iafli.

BRIATEXTE, a town of France, in the department of
the Tarn, and the diftrift of Lavaur : lA league N.E. of

Lavaur.

BRIATICO, a town of Naples, in the province of
Calabria Ultra; 11 miles N.E. of Nicotera.

BRIBACH, a river of Swabia, in the Black foreft, which
rifes near the fource of the Danube, and unites with tlie

Bregc below the town of Donelchingen.

BRIBE, a reward given to pervert thejudgment, orcoi*

rupt the conduct. Sec Bribery.
The word is French, bribe, which originally denotes a

bit, fragment, or relic of meat taken off the table; on which
footing, bribe imports as much as panis nie/uiienlus, and Hill

keeps up the idea of the matter whereof bribes anciently

confided. Hence alfo the Spaniards ule brihar and brivsr

for begging ; and brii'ia, bnvoneria, and bri-vonifmo, for beg'

gary. Menag. Orig. Franc, p. 131. Skinner Etjin. in

voc. In MieLile Age Writers, a bribe given to a judge, is

called quota litis ; and the receiver, ainipi partireps, or cambt

particeps ; becaufc the fpoils of the field, i. e. the profits of

the caufc, were thus (hured with the giver. Du-Cange,
Gloir. Lat. tom. i.

BRIBERY, in Common l.anu, is when aperfon, occupy-

ing a judicial place, takes any fee, gift, reward, or brocage,

for doing his ofiice, or by colour of his office, except of the

king only. In a larger fenfe, bribery denotes the receiving

or offering of any undue reward, to or by any perfon con-

cerned in the adminiltration of public juflice, as an induce-

ment for a£ling contrary to duty; and fometimesit fignifies

the taking or giving of a reward for a public office.

In the eaft it is the cuftom never to petition any fupe-

rio" for juftice, kings not excepted, without a prefent

;

a praftice adapted to the genius of defpotic countries.

The Roman law, though it contained many fevere injunc-

tions againft briber)', as well for felling a man's vote in the

fenate or other public affembly, as for the bartering of

common juftice, neverthelefs tacitly encouraged this prac-

tice; becaufe it allowed the magiflrate to receive fmall pre-

fents, provided they did not in the whole amount exceed a

hundred crowns in the year. Plato, in his Ideal Republic

(De Leg. 1. 2.) more wifely orders thofe who take prefents

for doing their duty to be punifhed in the fevereft manner:
and by the laws of Athens, the offerer as well as the re-

ceiver of a bribe were profecuted. In England, this offence

of taking bribes is punifhed, in inferior officers, with fine

and imprifonment ; and in thofe who offer a bribe, though
not taken, the fame. (3 Inft. 147.) But in judges, efpecially

the fiiperior ones, it has been always regarded as a very hei-

nous offence; infomuch, that anciently it was punifhed as

high treafon, and the chief juftice Thorp was hanged for it

in the reign of Edw. III. ; and at this day it is punifhable

with forfeiture of office, fine, and imprifonment. By ftatute

\\ Hen.
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II Hen. IV. all iadg«8 and officers of the king, convicled

of biibery, (hall forfeit treble the bribe, be pumlhed at the

king's will, and be difcharged from the king's fervicc for

ever.

Officers of the cuHoms taking any bribe, whereby thecrown

may be defrauded, forfeit lool., and are rendered incapable

o* any office ; and the perfon giving the bribe or offering any

bribe to officers of the cuftoms, to induce them to connive

at the running of goods, fhall forfeit 50I. See Customs.
Candidates that bribe eleftors, after the date or tejle of the

wnts, or after the vacancy, by giving or promifing any

monev or entertainment, are difablcd to ferve for that place in

parliament ; and he that takes as well as he that offers a

bnbe, forfeits 500I. and is for ever difablcd from voting,

and holding any office in any corporation, uiilefs, before con-

viction, he difcovcrs fomc other offcndL-r of the fame kind,

wherebv he is indemnified for his own oflence. The oath

a'T.iinll bribery in the election of members of parliament, is

as follows: " I do fwear, I have not received, or had, by
myfelf, or any perfon whatfoevcr, in trull for me, or for my
ufe and benefit, directly or indirectly, any fum or fums of

money, office, place, or employment, gift, or reward, or

any promife or fecurity, for any money, office, employ-

ment, or gift, in order to give any vote at this election."

I'pon this oath, archdeacon Palcy (Principles of Moral and

Political Philofophy, vol. i. p. 208.) remarks, that the

fiveral cortrivances to evade this oath, fuch as the elcAovs

accepting money under colour of boiTowing, ai.d giving a

promiffory note, or other Iccurity for it, which is cancelled

after the eledion ; receiving money from a tlranger or a

perfon in difguife, or out of a drawer or purfe, left open

for the purpofe ; or promiles of money to be paid after the

eleftion ; or flipulating for a place, living, or other private

advantage of any kind ; if they efcape the legal penalties of

perjury, ir.cur the moral guilt : for they are maiiifellly

within tlie mifchicf and defign of the ftatute, which impotes

the oath ; and within the terms indeed of the oath itfelf

;

for the word " indirectly" is inferted on purpofe to compre-

hend fuch cafes as theie. See Parliament. Blackilone's

Coram, vol. i. p. 179. vol. iv. p. 139.

BRIBEKOU, ta Geography, a town of Africa, on the

Gold Coaft.

BRIBIESCA. SeeBmviEscA.
BRICE, St., a town of France, in the department of

the lUc and Vilaine, and chief place of a canton, in the di-

flriA of Fougeres ; 2^ leagues N. W. of^ Fougeres. The
-town contains 1 193, and the canton 13,830 inhabitants;

the territory comprehends 150 kiliometrcs, and 11 com-
munej.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the

Seine and Oife ; 3 leagues N. of Paris.—Alfo, a town of

p'rance, in the department of the Yonne ; 2 leagues S. E.
of Auxcrre.—Alio, a town of France, in the department

of the Marne, and in the diftriiS of Reims ; I league N.W.
of Reims.

BRICHERASCO, a town of Piedmont, in the diftrid

of the Four Vallies ; 24 miles S. S. W. of Pignerolo.

BRICIANI, Knights cf Si. Bridget, a military order,

refemblir.g that of Malta, eftablilhed by St. Bridget, pnn-
ccfs of Sweden, in 1 366, and approved of by pope Urban V.
who gave it the rule of St. Auguflin. The arms of the

Briciani wre a crofs a/.ure, like that of the knights of

Malta ; under which was a tongue of fire, to cxprefs the

ardour of their zeal: their office was to hght againft heic-

tics, bury the dead, a(fi!l widows and orphans, &c.
BRICK, a kir.d of faftitioui flone, compofed of an argil-

laceous earth, tempered and formed in moulds, dried in the

fun, or burnt in kilns.

The ufe of bricks is of the higheil antiquiiy. The earliell

buildings of Afia were of bricks, dried in the fun, and ce-

mented with bitumen. In this manner, we learn from the

hiilorical books of the OldTellameiit, Nineveh was built by
Nimrod ; and the famous walls of Babylon, reckoned by the
Greeks among the wonders of the world, were of the fame
materials.

Unbunit bricks were ufed in Egypt : the making of
them was one of the opprcffions to wiiich the Ifraelites were
fubjeited during tlieir fervitude in that country. The an-

tique edifices which at prefent exiil in Egypt are principally

of Hone : however, Pococke defcribes a pyramid of unburnt
brick, called " Kloubc-el-Monfliich (the bricks of Mcn-
(hieh), from a village near, called MenHiieh-Daniour. It

was doubttefs built near the plain, on account of the bricks,

which fcem to be made of the earth brought by the Nile,

being of a black fandy earth, with fome pebbles and fliolls in

it. It is mixed up with chopped iliaw, in order to bind the
clay together ; as they now make unburnt bricks in E-rypt,
and many other eaftern parts, wliich ihcy ufe very much in

their building. I found fome of thefe bricks 13! inches
long, 6.i inches broad, and 4 inclics thick ; and others 15
inches long, 7 inches broad, and \\ inches thick. 1 ob-
ferved on tlie north fide the bricks were laid lengthways
from north to fonth, but not every where in that direction ;

however, I particularly took notice that they were not laid

fo as to bind one another. It is muoli crumbled and mined,
but as it is I meafured it, and found it to be 157 feet on the
north fide, and 2 10 feet on the well lide ; it is 150 feet high.
By wliat I could judge, from the prefent (lope of it, I con-
cluded that it v/RS built with five degrees, like the pyramid of
Saceara, each being about 10 feet broad and 30 deep, fo
that the afcent to it is eafy, as the bricks are crumbled
a.vay."

The Greeks and Romans alfo ufed this material, both fun-
dried and burnt. Vitra\-ins iuilances feveral celebrated
buildings, as the walls of Athens ; the cells of the temples of
Jupiter and Hercules, which were of brick, the furrounding
columns and entablature being of ftone ; the ancient walls
of Arczzo in Italy ; the houfe built by the Attalic kings at
Tialles, which was always given for tile habitation of thofe
who bore the ofhce of prielts in that city. The paintin<'s

which w-ere brought from Laced.xmon to ornament the
Comitium, in the edilefhip of Varro and Murena, were cut
from walls of brick; the houfe of Cra-fus at Sardis ; and
the celebrated tomb of Maufolus, in which, ihoun-h the
ornaments were all of Proconnefian marble, the walls were
built of brick, and (fays Vitriivius) remain to this time ex-
ceedingly fubllantial, and the incriillation appears as poliflied
and ihming as glafs.

The following diredtions for making unburnf bricks are
given by Vitruvius. They (lioiild not be made of fandy,
flony, or gravi.-lly loam, for tuch kind of earth renders them
heavy ; and upon being wetted with rain after being laid in-
the wall, they fwell and diffolvc, and the draw whicn is put
in them does not adhere en account of their roughnefs :

the earth of which they arc ftjrmed (hould be light chalky
while or red. They (hould be made in fpring or autumn,
as being the bell time for drying ; for the inteiWe heat of
fummer parches the outfide before the infidc is dry, which
aftcrwardd drying in the building, caufcs them to (brink and
break. They are beft when made two years before tliey are
ufed, as they cannot be f jfficiently dry in le.''s time. If
tfiey arc ufed when newly made and moiit, the plaflrr work
which is laid on them remaining firm and ftiff, and thcv
flirinking, and confequently not preferving the fame height
with the incrutlation, it is by fuch contraAion, laofetied and

feparated.
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feparated. At Utica, therefore, the laws allow no bricks to

be ufed before they have lain to dry five years.

Vitruvius proceeds to deicribe the different kinds of

bricks, which were of three fizes ; the tirft, called dutoron,

were in general ufe among the Romans ; they were a foot

long, and half a foot broad. The other two forts were ufed

by the Greeks ; one called Utradoron, which were on every

fide four palms, or one foot ; the ot\\er peiitadoron, hve palms,

or fifteen inches every way : the firll were ufed in private,

and the latter in public edifices. They had alfo half bricks

of each fort ; and in building, the whole bricks were laid in

one courfe, and the half in the next.

At Pitane in Afia, at Calentum in Spain, and at Mar-

feilles, they had bricks fo light as to fwim on water, the

earth of which they were made being of the nature of pumice

flone.

When Vitruvius mentions bricks, it appears that he means

fun-dried bricks ; for he obferves, that bricks could not be

ufed by the Romans within the city ; as to fave room in fo

crowded a town, the laws did not permit any walls in public

places to be made thicker than one foot and a half, while

brick walls of that thicknefs would not fupport more than

one ftory. Accordingly, the walls were built with hewn

ftone, tejiaceoas fubjlancss (ftrutluris teftaceis,) or rubble.

That thefe teftaceous fubftances were tiles, is evident, for he

obferves, that it could not be known at firft whether they

were of good loam and well burnt, but that they fliJuld be

laid in a roof during a winter and fummer before they were

ufed in a wall.

Auo-uflus boailed that he had found Rome of brick, and

left it of marble. It could be only fun-dried bricks that he

referred to, for baked bricks were ufed in the moll fnmptuous

edifices : the temple of Peace, the Pantheon, and all the

Tiiermie w-ere of this material.

Whatever may be the precife time of the introduction of

baked bricks in the edifices of Rome, they appear to have

been always fquare. M. Quatremere de Quincy, in the En-

cyclopedic Methodique, obferves, that in his refearchcs

among the antique buildings of Rome, he has found bricks of

three fizes. The lead were 7 J inches fquare, and i ' thick
;

the medium ones 16' inches fquare, and from 18 to 20 lines

in thicknefs; and the larger ones 22 inches fquare, by 21 or

22 lines thick. The fmaller bricks were employed to

face walls of rubble work ; and to make a better bond with

the wall, they were cut diagonally into two triangles, the

longer fide was placed on the outfide, and the point towards

the interior of the work. To tie more cfFedually the facing

with the rubble, they placed at every four feet in height one

or two courfes of the large fquare bricks. The large bricks

were alfo ufed in the arches of openings or difcharge, which

were neceffary in the building.

No long bricks, fuch as are ufed at prefent, are found in

antique conftruftions.

In modern times, bricks have been ufed in all countries.

Chardin thus defcribes the manufafture of bricks in Perfia.

The materialof Perfian buildings is bricks, either dried m the

fun or burnt in the fire. The tiks or bricks of earth are

made in thin wooden moulds, 8 inches long, 6 wide, and

ji inches thick. The labourers temper with their feet the

earth, which is generally mixed with llraw cut very fmall, to

give it more confitlencc, and that the bricks may laft longer

and not break. They pafs the hands over the bricks to

fmooth them, after having dipped them in a velTel of water

mixed with ftraw, ftill finer than was at firlt ufed. Then

taking off the mould they leave the bricks to dry fur two or

three hours, after which they are ranged over one another,

where they remain till the drying is completed.

The baked bricks are mad; of two parts of earth and one
of cinders well tempered together, in moulds larger than for

the others. They leave them to dry in the fun for feveral

days, then place them in a large furnace, ranged one over the
other, at fume diftance, which they fill with plafter. They
clofe the funiace and light the lire, which is kept up fof

three days and nights.

Bricks have feveral advantages over ftone as building ma-
terials. From their porous llrufturc they unite better witb
the cement ufed ; they are lighter than llone, and not lub-

jeft to attract damps and moillure.

The earth proper for the manufatlure of bricks is a clayey-

loam, neither abounding too much in fand, which renders

the ware heav'y and brittle, nor yet with too large a propor-

tion of argillaceous matter, which caufes it to fiirink and
crack in drying.

The general procefs of the manufacture is as follows

:

The earth (liould be dug in the autumn ; it fliould lie during

the whole of the winter expoied to the froil, as the aftion

of theair,in penetratinganddividing the particles of theearth,
facilitates the fubfequent operations of mixing and temper-
ing. During this time the earth lliould be repeatedly turned

and worked with the fpade. In the ipring the clay is broken
in pieces, and thrown into fliallow pits, where it is watered

and fuffered to remain foaking tor feveral days. The next

ftep is that of tempering the clay, which is generally per-

formed by the treading of men or oxen. In the neighbour-

hood of London, however, this operation is performed by
meais of a horfe-mill. The tempering of the clay is the

moil laborious part of the procefs, and that on which the per-

fedlion of the manufadlureefrentialU' depends. It is to negleCl

in this part, that.we are chiefly to attribute the bad quality of

modern bricks, in comparifon with the ancient. All the

Hones fliould be removed, and the clay brought to a per-

feftly homogeneous palle, ufing the lead polfible quantity

of water.

The following experiment, made by M. Gallon, merits

attention. He took a certain quantity of the earth, pre-

pared for the making of bricks ; he let it remain for feven

hours, then cauled it to be moiilened and beaten during the

fpace of thirty minutes : the next morning the fame opera-

tion was repeated, and the earth was beaten for thirty mi.

nutes ; in the afternoon it was again beaten for fifteen mi-

nutes. Thus this earth had only been worked for an hour

and a quarter longerthan ufual, but at three different times.

The material had acquired a greater denfity by this prepara-

tion ; for a brick made with this tarth weighed five pounds

eleven ounces, while another brick, made in the fame mould,

of the earth that had not received this preparation, weighed

only five pounds feven ounces. Then having dried thefe

bricks in the air, during the fpace of thirteen days, and hav-

ing burnt them along with others, without any particular pre-

cautions, they were examined when taken irom the kiln, and

it was found that the bricks made of the earth which had

been the mod worked ilill weighed four ounces more than

the others, each having loft five ounces by the evaporation

of the moifture. But their ilrength was very different ; for

on placing them with the centre on a fharp edge, and load-

ing the two ends, the bricks formed with the well tempered

earth, were broken with a weiifhc at each end of 65 pounds

or 130 pounds in all, while tlie other's were broken with 35
pounds at each end, or 70 pounds in the whole.

The earth being fufficiently prepared in the pits, 13

brought to the bench of the moulder, who works the clay

into the brick-moulds, and llrikes off the fuperflnous earth.

The bricks are delivered from tlie mould and ranged oh the

ground ; and when they have acquired a fufficient hardnefe

to
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to admit of liandlin^, tlier are droflTcJ with a kr.if<*, and

flaked or built up i:i long jVarf walls, and tliatclied over,

where they rejuain to dry.

The burDing of bricks which is the next operation, is

performed either in a kiln or a clamp. In the former, the

bricks bel;ig ftt in, a:id tiio kiln covered with pieces of

brick, they put in wood to dry tlicin with a j;cntle fire;

a:.d tliis tiiey continue till they are pretty dry, which is

known by the freoke turning from a wliitirti lo a (bin black

fniokc. They then ceafe to put in wood, and proceed to

burn with bruin, furze, llraw, brake, or fern faggots, hav-

ing firft dofcd up the hiouth of the kiln with a thin log

(pieces of brick piled upon one a;:other and clofed with wet

brick earth inllead of mortar), tiienlhcy cor.tinue to put in

nore faggots l;ll the kiln and its arciics look wiiite, and the

fire appears at the top, upon which they flacken the fire for

an hour, and let all cool by degii-es. Thus tiiey continue

alternately heating and flacking, lill llie ware be thoroughly

fcjrnt, which is ulually cfTected in +3 hours.

About London they burn in clamps, built of the bricks

tliemfclves, after the manner of arches in kihis, with a

vacancy between each brick's breadth, for the fire to play

through ; but with this difference, that inftoad of arching,

they gather the flues over by making the bricks proje£l over

or.e another. The place for the fuel is carried up llrr.ight

on both fides liil about three feet high ; they then nearly

fill it with wood, and over that lay a llratum of fea coal,

and then orerfpan the arch; fca-coal is alfo llrewcd between

every row of bricks in the clamp ; lafliy, they kindle the

wood which communicates with the coals ; and wiien all

is burnt out, they conclude that the bricks are fulliciently

burnt.

The proper burning of bricks is a matter of confiderable

difficulty, and requires an experienced workman; as it is

cccclTary to maintain an equal heat throughout the whole
Uiafs, neither too little, whicii would leave the bricks weak
and crumbly, nor too great, which would caufe them to run

together into a vitrilied flag. This operation is much bet-

ter performed in kiLis than in clamps, as the lire can be kept
up and reguLucd at difcretion; while in clamps, as the whole
of the fue' ir.uft be put in at once, the nianufai'turer is al-

ways tempted to ufe too little, and the outfido bricks arc

necclfarily urder-burnt. Thefc arc called famel bricks, and
aie lold at r.;i inferior price.

The Icgiliature has often interfered to regulate the manu-
fa^ure ot bucks. By ftat. 12 Geo. I. cap 35, earth or

clay, deCgncd for making bricks for fale, fliall be dug and
tun-cd at leaA once between the 1 ft of November a.d the ill

of February, and not be made into bricks till after the ift

of March, and no bricks be made for fale but between the

ift of March and 29th of September. But by ftatute 10,

' C^eo. II L cap. 49. earth may be dug lor making bricks at

any tin-.e in tlie year, provided fnch earth be turned once
before it be made iiito bricks. And by the former ftatute,

no Spanifh i* to be mixed with the earth or breeze ufed in

the b'jniing of bricks: and all bricks are to be bunit either

in kilns, or diftinft clamp». each fort by itfclf.

By ftat. 3 Geo. II. cap. 22. there may be mixed with the

biick-earth any quantity of feacoal afhcs, fiftcd or fcreened

through a ficve or fcrten half an inch wide, and not exec cd-

ing 20 loads, to the rraking of ioo,cx3:i bricks, each load

DpL exceeding 36 bulhcU. And breeze may be mixed with
coal in the burniiig i.f bricks in clamps for flic, &c. Stock-
bxiciu and place bricks may be burnt in one and the fame
clamp, fo that the ftoik-bricki be I- 1 in one diftin^ parcel,

apd not mixed a.id furrounded with place-bricks.

for ihie more iStttuailj fecurinj; the observation of thcfc

laws, it w.ns enaftcd. by 12 Geo. I. c?.p. 35. for the better

difcovery of offenders, that the mafter and wardens of the

company of tvlers and bricklayers fhould have power to

fcai-ch brickkilns, &c. ; but they having permitted, and

even encouraged diveiS perfons to make bricks contrary to

the dii-eAion? in the f lid aft, by 2 Geo. II. cap. 15. they

are divjlled of that power, and c.ny two, three, or more

perfons, appointed by the juftices of peace, are empowered,

within I 5 miles of London, to go in the day-time into any

grounds, ftieds, or places where any clay or earth (hall be

digged or di;iging for bricks or jian tiles, or any bricks or

pan-tiles fliallbe making or made for lale, and there to view,

fearch, and infpcft the fame, &c. Offenders to forfeit 20B.

for every thouiand of unftatulahlc bricks, and 10s. for every

thoufand of fuch tiles ; one moiety to the ufe of the pro-

feeutor, the other to the poor of llie parilh where the offence

fliall be committed.

By 17 Geo. III. cap. 42. all bricks made for fale fhall.

wlien burned, be not lefs than 8^ inches loug, 24 thick, and

4 v.ide.

By 41 Geo. III. c. 69. (confolidating t1ie excife duties)

pafFed ,luly 4, 1803 every thoufand of bricks made in Great
Britain, not exceeding 10 inches long 3 inches thick, and

5 inches wide is liable to a duty of 5s. and exceeding tlie

fore-mentioned dinienfions to 10s.; and every thoufand of

bricks made in Great Britain, and linoothcd or polifhed on

one or more fides, not exceeding the fuperficial dimenfions of

10 inc!ics long by 5 inches wide, is fubjeCl to a duty of 12s.

aud if fuch bricks exceed thefe dimenfions to tlie duty on
paving lih-s. The faid duties are to be paid by the makers.

An additional duty of lod. per thoufand was impofed on
bricks and tiles in the ways and means for the year 1805.

The different kinds of bricks made in this country are

principally place-bricks, grey and rcd-ilocks, marie facing

bricks and cutting bricks. The place-bricks and ftocks

are ufed in common walling. Tlie niarles are made in the

neigiibourhood uf London and ufed in the oiitfide of build-

ing; liicfe are very beautiful bricks, of a fine yellow colour,

hard, and well burnt and in every refpeift fuperior to the

ftocks. The fineft kind of marie and red bricks are called

cutting bricks, they are uled in the arches over windows
and doors, being rubbed to a centre, and jruaged to a height.

There is alfo a fine kind of white bricks made near Ipfwich,

which are ufed for facing, and fometimes brought to Lon-
don for that pnrpofe. The Windfor bricks, or fire-bricks,

which are made at Hedgerley, a village near Windfor, are

red bricks, containing a very large proportion of fand; thefe

are ufed for coating furnaces, and lining the ovens of glafs-

houfes, where they ftand the utmoft fury of the fire. Dutch
clinkers are alfo imported, long narrow bricks, of a brim-
ftone colour, very hard and well burnt ; they are frequently

warped, and appear almoll vitrified by the heat. The ufe

of them is for paving yards and ftables.

BRiCK-tt-a///. See Wall.
Bricks, Oil of. Sec Oil q/" Olivet.

hmcK-Jufi. It is a cnftom with lome perfons to reduce
this fiibftance to a very fine powder, and give it, inftead of
chalk, in the heart-burn. Many of the lozenges, fo much
famed for the cure of this diforder, and fold under the
pompous name of coral lozenges, arc only made of a mix*
ture of this uncouth medicine, and fugar, made into the
confiftence of pafte, with gum tragacaiith reduced to a mu-
cilage with rofe-uater.

Br UK is alfi) ufed in fpeaking of divers other matterm
made in the form of brick i.

In which fenfe. we fay a penny-brick, or brick-bread.

Soini- alfo mcntioa brick-tin, a furt of tin iu that fliapc

brought
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brought from Germany; and brick-foapi made in oblong
pieces, from a pound and a half to three pounds.

Brick, irXivGie* or TrXadia, lalerculus, in the Militaiy Art,

denotes one of the forms of the Grecian army, which was
drawn up in the figure «f a brick or tyle, with four un-

equal fides; its length being extended towards the enemy,
and exceeding its depth. Tliat of the brick inverted, deno-

minated TTiie-) Of, turris, was an oblong fquarc, after tlie faihion

of a tower, with the fmall end towards the enemy. Homer.
Iliad, ju. V. 43.

Bricks, or Brioves, in Heraldry, are figures or be ar-

ings in arms, refembling a building of bricks ; being of a

fquare form, like billets; from which they only differ in this,

that they (hew their thicknefs, which the other do not.

Brick earth, in Agriculture. See Bricii/lj Soil.

Brick if(7«, a place to burn bricks in.

HntCK-layer, an artificer whofe bufinefs it is to build

with brick, or make brick work.

Brick-layers work orbofinefs, in London, includes tyling,

walling, chimney work, and paving with bricks and tyles.

In the country, it alfo includes the mafon's and plaifterer's

bufinefs. The materials ufed by brick-layers, are bricks,

tyles, mortar, laths, nails, and tyle-pins. Their tools are, a

brick-trowel, whcrewitii to take up mortar; a brick ax,

to cut bricks to the determined fhapc ; a faw, for fawing

bricks ; a rub-ftone, on which to rub them ; alfo a fquare,

wherewith to lay the bed or bottom, and face or furface of

the brick, to fee whether they be at right angles ; a bevel,

by which to cut the under fides of bricks to the angles re-

quired ; a fmall trannel of iron, wherewith to mark the

bricks; a float (lone, with which to rub a moulding of brick

to the pattern defcribed ; a banker to cut the bricks on
;

linepins, to lay their rows orcourfcs by; pUimb-rule, where-

by to carry their work upright ; level to conduft it hori-

zontal ; fquare, to fct off right angles ; ten-foot rod, where-

with to take dimentions ;
jointer, wherewith to run the long

joints; rammer, whertwitli to beat the foundation; crow

and pick-ax, wherewith to dig through walls.

The London brick -layers and tylers make a regular com-

pany, which was incorporated in 1568, and confills of a

marter, two wardens, twenty-eight alfillants, and one-hun-

dred and eight on the livery.

A brick-laver and his laliourer will lay in a day about

1001 bricks, in whole work, on a folid plane, when the wall

is but a brick and a half, or two bricks thick ; and fmcc a

cubic yard contains 460 bricks, he will lay above two cubic

yards in a day: and hence it may be eafily computed how
piany brick-lavcrs are required to finifh a certain piece of

work in a given time.

Brick-laying is one of the arts fubfcrvicnt to architec-

ture. Moxon has an exercife cxprcis on the art of

brick-laying, wherein he defcribes the materials, tools, and

methods of working ufed by brick-layers. See BrLi
Walls.

B&iCK-wcri. There is very little to be added under

this head, to what has been faid in the preceding article, to

which the reader is referred.

Bricks, when ufed in external walls, are generally worked

in what is called Flcmifli bond, that is, with headers and

ftretchers alternately, and the courfes fo difpofed, that the

middle of the bricks of one fall over the joints of the next.

Brick-work is mealured by the fquare foot reduced to the

thicknefs of one brick and a half; thus a wall tvfo bricks

thick, ten feet long, and three feet high = 30 fquare feet

would be called 40 feet reduced. It is valued by the rod

of 2 7 2 teet. Facing and gauged arches are meafured by the

fuperiicial fquare foot, and cornices by the foot running or

the length.

BRICKWF.LL, Charlbs, and James, in Siograpfiy,

two brothers, who appear to Iiave made their travels ferve

to the improvement of natural hiftory. The elder publidi-

ed " A natural and political Hiftory of Portugal," 8vo.

London, 1726; the other, " A natural Hiftoryof Carolina,"
8vo. 1739, Dublin, in which he gives a particular account
ot plants, indigenous to that country; and the fame year,

alfo at Dublin, " A Catalogue of American Trees and
Shrubs, which will bear the Climate of England," fol. with
engravings. Haller. Bib. Botan.

BRICON. in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Upper Marne, and diftrift of Chaumont ;

7 miles W. of Chaumont.
BRICZANl, a town of European Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Moldavia
; 30 miles S.E. of Cokzim.

BRIDE, a woman jull married, or a wife in the fyR.

days of her matrimonial itate. See Marriage.
Among the Greeks, the bride was ufually conveyed in a

chaj-iot from her father's houfe to that of her hufband in the

evening, as the moft convenient time for concealing her

bluflies ; fhe was placed in the middle, her huiband iat on

one fide, and his intimate friend on the other; torches were

carried before her, and in the proceflimi they were fome-

timcs accompanied by fingers and dancers. When they ar-

rived at the end of their journey, the axle-tree of the car-

riage was broken, fignifymg, by this aftion, that the bride

was never to return to her father's houfe. The day on which

the bride left her father's houfe was celebrated as a fellival,

diftinft from the nuptial folemnity; which was kept at the

houfe of the bridegroom, and began in the evening, at the

time of the bride's arrival. A banquet was prepared for

her reception, from refpeft due to the gods of marriage,

who bad been previoufiy invoked, and that the marriage

might be made public, as it was ufually attended by a con-

courfe of friends. Before the bride was condufted to the

marriage-bed, which was richly adorned, according to the

quality of the perfon, fhe bathed her feet in water, which

tlie Athenians fetched from the fcumtain '• Callirhue," after-

wards called Evv;a!tjyvoc, from nine ciflerns. fupplied by it

with water; which water was brought by a boy nearly allied

to one of the married pair. The bride was then lighted to

bed with fcveral torches, round one of which the married

perfon's mother tied her hair-lace, taken from her head for

this ufe, to which cullora Seneca alludes, Theb. v. 505.'

Whilft the married couple were flint together in a chamber,

the laws of Athens obliged them to eat a quince, thus inti-

mating that their firft converfation ought to be mutually-

agreeable ; and then the hufband proceeded to loole his

bride's girdle, called ^v,»); diiringwhich time the young men'

and maids flood without the door dancing and finging fongs,'

called •ziiocy.x.iiia, epilhalam'ia. In the morning they re-

turned again, and fung other epithalamia. See Apaulia'
and Anacalypteria.
Among the Romans, the maid efpoufed remained a Ir'tdei

fponfa, till fhe entered the hufband's houfe; from which'

time flie commenced a wife, uxor.

The bridegroom was attended by a brideman, faranym-

phus ; the bride by z pronuba, or bridemaid, whofe bufinefs.

was to inftrudl her young miflrefs in the duties of the

genial bed, and to prepare every thing for a profperous

copulation.

The ancient ceremonies praftifed in refpedl of a bride were

numerous ; moil of them emblematical, or fignificant of

fonie part of her duty; as, dreffing her hair after 3 peculiar"

manner, and parting it with a fpear; putting on her a crown;'

girding her with a girdle, which the bridegroom was to'

loofen ;
putting a yoke on her neck ; dreffing her in yellovr

focksj
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fock ; in£ telling her wiih ihe ^ammfum. She was to feem

to bt ravifhed or torn by force (rom her mother, in memory
of the rape of the Sabincs under R^mullls; (he was to be

carried hoTne in ihe niijht-tirae to the bridegroom's houfe,

accompacied by three boys, called palrimi and matri-ni, one

of whom carried a torch, and the other (wo, Cdlied para-

ntmph'i, led the bride, a fpmdle and a didaff beiii^ carried

with t er : fti br >ught three pieces of money, ceiled ajfts. in

her hand to the briJegr.oin, whoft door?, on this occiiion,

were adorned with fl jwers and branches of trees : being here

interrogated who the was, (h.- was to anlwer, Cata, l.i me-

mory of C^ia Czcilia, wife of Tarquin Ine Eider, who was

an txcellcrt UnifUa, or Ipinilrefs ; for the like reafon, be-

fore her cDtraoce, (be lined the djor-polls with wool and

fmeared ihcm with ^reale.

Fire and water b-in4 fct on the ihrefhold, flie toucScd

both ; but fta'ting back from the door, refufed to enter,

till at lenj^th ihc paiTtd the tlireihold, being careful to lUp
over, without touching it ; here the keys were given her ;

a nuptial I'upper was prepared for her, and miuilrtls tod'vcrt

ber ; (lie was felted on the figure of a Priapus, and here the

patr'iml and tratrtm'i retigned her to \^e pronuhx, who brought

her inter the nuuiial ciiamber, and put her'into the genial

bed. Thu cfil-e was to be performed by matrons who had

onlv been once married, to denote thai the marria,je was to

be for perpetuity. When the bridegroom was brought to

her, epithalamia were lung by the women, who were divid-

ed for that purpofe into two bands, one whereof fun^ in

the evening, the other the next mjrning ; and, for the like

purpofe, ruts were alfo thrown about for the bo,s to fcram-

blc lor. Potter Arcfaiol. lib. iv. cap. il. tom. ii. Val.

Max. 10. Plut. Quill. Rom. 3D. S;.rv. ad jEn. lib. iv.

ver. 450. Ken. Rom. Ant. p. ii. Lb. i. c. 9. Fabr. Uibl.

Ar.t. cap. 10. $ 5.

BaiDE, ill Geography, the name of a river in IrcNad, which

rifes 1:1 the Nagle mountains, county of Cork, and having

paffrd near the to*n} of Rathcormuck and Tallow, from

the latter of which it is navigable, jo:ns the Blackwalcr

about 3 miles above Yunghall.

Ekioe, in hhiltyology, a French name of the fi(h ca'.lcd

by Linozus Chtlodon capijlralut, which fee. Sparus CJ-

ptjlmtui of Liunzui alio b.ars this name among the

French.

Bhioe's bajt St. in Geography, a bay of St. George's

channel, on tne well coall of the county of Pembroke, in

South Wale', having good anchorage in 7 to 10 fathoms; but

as the weflerly wind^ cauf; a great fea, in the m lu'.h of the

bay, the idand of Ramfey affords (helter. Tcis idind is its

Dorthern limit, and Scaumore is its fouthern point ; and on

the north of the bsy is the city of St. DiviJ't. N. Ui,

51^ 43'. W. long, j" 2j'. In fpring tides it has Ligh wa-

ter at 6 o'c'ock.

BRIDEGROO.VI, the fpoufe or mate of a bride.

Am'ing the Spartars, the biidegroom, as we are informed

by Plutarch, in his * Lycurgui," (Op. t. i. p. 43. ed.

Xylandr. ) c-immitted a kind of rape on bis bride. After

the prelimir.ariei of marriage were fettled, the woman, that

conduced the bufinrfs, (haved off the bride's hair clofc to

her Cc n, dr;:fl<rd her in man's clothe», and left her upon a

mattr^fs ; whiltl (he was in this (tale the bridegroom (tole

piiva'ely into the room, umi-.d lier virgin g'rdlc, and took

her into his embraces ; and alter a (horl iii;crval, he returi:cd

ti his compinioni, with whom he cont nued to fpciid his

life, remaining witti them by night ai well as by day, uiilcfs

he dole a (hori viGt to his br.de, which he had i o opportu-

nity of doing without great circumfpcdion, and fear of be-

ing difcovercd.

Vol.. V.

Among the Romans, the bridegroom was decked to re.

ceivc his bride ; his hair was combed and cut in a peculiar

form ; lie had a coronet or chaplct on h'S head, and was
drelTcd in a white garmtnt. Pitifc. Lex. Ant. tom. i.

By the ancient canons, the bridegroom was to forbear the

enjoyment of his bride the liril night, in honour of the nup-

tial benedftim given by the priell on that day. Johnf.

Ecc'.ef. Law. ann. 740. J 83.

In Scotlard, and perhaps alfo fome parts of Enghnd, a

cullom, called marchet, obtaintd, by which the lord oi the

manor was entitled to the firll night's habitation with hi»

tenants' brides. Sec Borough Engli/h &n<^ M.irchkt.
BRIDEMIF, in the l\-rf,an Tables, the conlkllalion Lu-

pus, or the- Wolf.

BRIDEWELL, in our Cujloms, denote."; a wotk-lioiife,

partly tor the corrcAion of vagrants and diforritrly perlons,

and pittly tor the employment of the parilh poor.

Tney are fupplied during their abode here with cloathing

and diet ; and ihofe who are committtd for correction are

not only made to work, but according to their crimes, they

receive occafionally fiich a number of llripesas the governor

of the houle of corrtfii in ordains.

Bridewell, near F.eet-llrect, is a foundation of a mixt and
fingular nature, partaking of the hofpital, the prifon, and
work-houle; it wa* founded in 1553, by Edward VI. who
gave the place, where king John had formerly kept hii

court, and which had been repaired by Henry VIII. to the

city of London, with 700 marks of land, bedding, and other

furniture. Several youths are fcnt to this hofpital as ap-

prentices to manufaAiirers, wi.o rtfiie there ; they are cloth-

ed in blue doublets and breeches, with white hats. Having
faithfully fervtd their time of fcvtn years, they have their

freedom and a donation of ten pounds each, for carrying

on their refpeclive trades.

BRIDGE, in jirchiteSure, from the Saxon bpic, is allruc-

ture of carpentry, mafoniy, or iron-work, built over a river,

canal, or valley, for the convenience of palTuig from one fide

to the other, and may be confidered as a road fupported ia

the air by arches or lintels, and thele again fupported by
proper piers or butmencif.

Bridges generally form the continuation either of an high>

way or of a llreet ; in the firll cafe they ar« frequently built

in a ruJe and cheap manner, and too often without proper
attention to thofe principles which would tnfure permanence

and folidity to the llruflure; but when they take their lead

or direclion from a principal Itrcel in a capital city, their con-

llru(£lion is attended with great txpencr, and a degree of
clcf;ance and durability is ri quired in their formation, which
callo for the utmoft judgment and (Ivill in the architcft. The
magnitude 'jf b;ldge5 alfo varies with their fituation. When
they are erctled in places not much frtquciited, ihcyare often,

witnout any impropriety, made about tight or ten yards

wide, but the breadth of a bridge for a great ciiy Ihould at

Icall be fuch as to allow a fafe and eafy pa(ra,;e for three

carriages, and two horfemen abrealf, and fur three or four

foot paffengcra in the fame manner on each banquet.

A itatcly brid;;; over a large and rapid river, while it is

one of the molt difficult, is ju.lly cHeemed one of the molt

noble and linking ipccimens of human art. To behold

)iiaiid arches compolcd of an immenfc quantity of fmall ma-
terials, fo difpoleJ an 1 united to,;ether as to form one com-
pacted body, which, belliidiiig the llream, ad^oids above an
ample commui;ication with the dillant Ihores, and allows be«

low an uninterrupted pa{f.igc to navigation, is enough to

awaken the adniiiativii of every Ipedtator. The art o: bridge*

building, accordingly, has received conliderablc attention from

wiitcri on archilctturc^ the earlieil of whom is Albcru, who

0^4 ha«
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f.as given ftveral j'iidIcio'.)ST>''?c<'pt?, which, with iitt'ie alter-

ation, were afterwards laid down by PaliaJio, Serlio, and Sca-

mozzi. The b;ll ot thcfe rule^ are nifo given by Galdman
and Baukhurll, and by Kawkefmoor in h'S hiftory of Lin-
don bridge. M. Gautier has a confiderable volume upon
bridaes ancient and modern, M. Bilidor has treated on this

fubjrdt, in his •' Archit. Hydrau'iqiie ;" and M. Pare-.t, in

hio " EtFais and R;clierches Matheoiat." vol. lii D' 'a Hire,

too, has louched upon the fiibjeiS, in his " Traili! i- Me-
chanique ;" Perronirt alio hf's given the refult of his experience

in a magnificent work, which has acq'iirei great cr'idit in

France; BofTut has given an excellent treatife in the " Me-
nioire'! del'Academie ;" and Re^emortes, in the year 1771.
publiflied an account of a brid^je conllruiSed by him on
the river d'Allier at Moulinb. This bridge corilills of

thirteen arches, 64. feet fpan eacn, and 14 feet high ; femi-

ellipfis.—The top of the bridge is ievcl. Mr. Rion pub-

lifhcd, in !760| " Short Principles for the Architecture of

Stone Bridges;" and Mr. Scmple has given fome excel

lent praftical remarks in his '' Trcalile on Building in

Water," publilhed in 1776. Other writers on the fubjeft

of arches and bridges, are MuUcr, Labelye, Atwood, Emcrlon,

and Dr, Hutton in his " Principles of Bridges."

Hi/lory of Bridges.—We iiave no records which will en-

able us to t'ace the art of bridge-biiilding from its firll rude

and imperfetl Hate, through its varions llages of improve-

ment, to its prefent maturitv and grandeur. It cannot, how-
ever, be doubted, that men in the eariietl ages would do
as our villagers do at prefent : the accidents of nature would
prefent a model ; a fallen tree, or a wave-wcrn cavern would
frequently form a natural biidge, and the firll bridges were

compofsd of lintels of tlnne or wood, either of length fuf-

ficient to llretch from bank to bank, or when this was ira-

pradicao^, fiipportrd Ixy piers or polls placed in the bed of

the river. There are ftill confiderable ftruftures of this kind

in China, and many of them in this country on a rural

fcale. This method, however, would in many fituations be

oppofed by infuperable difficulties : the frequent piers re-

quired for the fuppurt of lintels would, by contradling the

water-way, increafe a ftrong current to a dangerous, rapid

torrent, impeding navigation, and undermining and deftroying

the piers themlelves. It would, therefore, be found neceffary,

in conftrufting bridges over rapid rivers, to have the fiipporta

as few and dillant, and the openings as wide as puffible ; this

couid only be effefted by the ufe of arches of Hone and truflrs

of wood; accordingly thcfe inventions mull have been com-
pleted before bridges of importance had become common.
The origin of arches is fo obfcure, and our lights fo few,

that It is, perhaps, impoffible at this tme to determine to

whom this invention is due. The Egyptians, Iki.ful as they

were in architecture, do not appear to have poflcfTcd arches

;

their temp.es were roofed with (labs laid hoiizontally from

column to column, and the openings covered with mafly

lintels, or, as in the palTages within the great pyramid, with

coarfes of Hones projerting over one another like inverted

tteps, till they met at top. Some of thtir tombs, however,

which are excavated in the f bd rock, hhve the appearance of

vaults, as the ceihr.gs are hollowed out in a circular form,

and there are iiillancesof hemifphericai niclieB. Similar firms

alfo pr-vail in tfie Hindoo excavations at El'ore, in the Dec-
can, and in the ifland of Salfette. See Mr, Daniel's Plates of
Indian Antiquities ard Hindoo Excavations. This prjftice,

though its has the form, has not the prineiple of an arch; for it is

evident that a folid Hntcl ga'iis no ltrent;th by being hollowed

in the mildie, neither is the execution more dfficulc ; and
though both the Hindoos and Egyptians attained th's Hep,

they never, at leail there are 00 remains which authorize

us to fuppofe that they ever did make any further progrei's

in the difcovery of arches.

Tne Chinefe are acquainted with the ufe of arches, and
from the known adherence of this nation to ancient modes,
we may attribute a very high antiquity to this praAice among
them. Their arches are ot various forms, pointed, femi-

circular, fcmi-elhotical, and horfe-fhoe (hapcd ; their con-

ftrudion, as dcfcribed by Mr. Barrow, is curious, " each
(lone, from five to ten feet in length, is cut fo as to form a

fegment of the arch, and, as in luch cafes there is no key-
ilo'.ie, ribs of wood titted to the convexity of the arch are

bolted through the Hones by iron bars, fixed fall into the

fo'id pares of the bridge. Sometimes, however, they are

without wood, and the curved Hones are morticed into lon^j

tranfvcrfe blocks of Hone." Mr. Barrow proceeds to ob-

ferve, that " there are, however, arches wherein the Hones
arc fmaller, and pointed to a centre as in ours. I have under-

Hood from the late captain P^rilh, that no mafonry could

be fuperior to that in the great wall, and that ail the arched

and vaulted work in the old towers was exceedingly' well

turned."

However, the njoft ancient arches, of whofe ercftion we
have datef, ae thofe in the cloacs of Rome, which were

begun by Tarq»inius Pnfcus. There are alio arches in

feveral Greek tht-atres, Had'.a, and gymnafia; among others,

the theatre of Bacchus at Atnens, creAcd, probably, 40a
years before the Chrillian era.

The Greeks, it is well known, often neglcfted the moll

necclTiry objects to lavifh enormous fums on works of mag-
nificence, tiioHgh deHitute of any elTential utility. Pericles,

fo far from thinking of aquedufts, could never be prevailed

upon even to conllrudl a bridge over the little Cephifus.

The Romans difcovercd, in this rcfpeit, a more fohd man-
ner of thinking ; they wti", it is true, much attached to

pomp, but they never negledted works of public utility ;

they never rilked their lives unnecefTarily in eroding a tor-

rent, as the Athenians mull have done previous to the arrival

of the emperor Adrian ; for it was Adrian who undertook to

form, by a bridge, a fafe communication acrofs the Cephi-
fus, between the territories of Attica and Eleufis, on the

moll frequented road of Greece. While, therefore, we
afcribe to the Greeks the ufe of arches and vaults, properly

coiiHrufted for covering various openings in their buildings,

we mufl lonk to the Romans for the application of arches to

bridges, and for the chief improvements in thefe ufcful

Hruetu-es.

The conftruftion of the Roman bridges is beft defcribcd by
Bergier : they pcfT.-fled all the requifites which are met with

in a modern bridge ; th^y confuted of pilx, or pitra, fornicct,

or arches, fubilces, or butments, pavimenta, and og^eres ; the

road9 over in the middle for carnages, on each lide ot which

were Jecurjhria, or banquets, fomewh,it higher than the re(i

of the road for foot palfengers, and feparatcd from it by a

fponde, or railing, and fometimes even covered over to Pneitrr

pafTeogcrs from the rain, as in the Pons ^^lui.-:. Among the

Romans, the buildin^j and repa'riiig of bridges was firll com-
mitted to the priefls, thence named ^on/i/fi'w, then to the cen-

fors and curators of the roads, and laHly, the emperors took

the care of the bridges into their own hands.

Tne ancient bridges of Rpme were eight in number. The
bridge of i^air/V/iM, which joins the iflaml of the Tyberto the

city ; it is now called I'onle Shiatro Capi, from the four

heads of Janus, which are placed upon it. The bridge of

CeJIius, now called of San Bartholomeo, which from the

other fide of the illand palies to Trans-Tevere. The firll

bridge built at Rome, which was of wood, and thence called

Pons Sublktus, was afterwards rebuilt of ilone by iEmiliua

Lepidus J
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LepHus ; fome vtftigei ar? ftill to be (een at the bottom of

the Avintine mounta!n. Tne bridge called SfnJtorius, and

a'fo Piilalimu, of which fo-ne arches remain near to Sinta

Mana. The bridge ot j7'"'''''"«"' which, a-; it was rebuilt by
Sisttiis IV. is no.v called Ponte S'lflo. The Miiviut, now
called PonJe MoiU. Thcrr are .illo. near the hofpital of

SiPto Spirito, tht remains of theTnumphsl Bridge, lo named
b-caufc the procrfli n ot the triumphs paflVd over it to goto

the Capitol. Ntar to this i* tht bridge of Santo Anj^eio,

formerly called Pons yEiJuj. from the Emper.ir ./EHus Adn-
aru-; It W15 repaired by Nicholj? V. and afterwards orna-

mented wih tt^tues by Clement IX. Ofth-f^? bri ^xes the

laft n-entioned is the only one at ad remarkable forfize.

One of the motl celebrated of the bridge; of antiquity was

tbat buiit by Trajan over the Danube. It was crciTted by

that empiror for the convcnency ot fending fuccours to the

Roman Ife'crs on the Other fuU of the Dinubc, in cafe tiiey

fhouU be fuddcnly attacked by the Dae, but demoli'hed by
his fucccffor, Adrian, lelt the barbarian?, ovc- powering the

guards frt to dettrd the bridt;e, ftoii'd. by means of it, pour

into Ml Til and cut clT the carnfons there. Some of the piers

are iliil to be Iten in the middle o.' the river, near the town
of Warhe-1 in Hjn^ary. AccorJirjr to the dcfcription given

by D:on Cafliijn (lib. 68. cap. ij.) this bridi;e confittcd of

twenty piers of fqiiared ftine, each of them 150 fret h'^h

above the foundation, 60 feet in breadth, and 170 feet dif-

tint fr.'m each other, which was t^ie fpan or width of the

arches, fj that ti.e whole length of the bridge was nearly

1 -^OC yards. Conliilerablc doubt, however, is thrown on this

account by Montfau^on, who obferves, that in the baff.) re-

lievos of the Trojin co umn. this bridge- ij reprefenttd with

only four piers btfides the abutments, which fupport three

larger arches or truifee of wood, with two ftnaller Hone a'ches

at the extremities.

On the road from Loret'o to Rome, at the bottom of the

bill on which the town of Narni is fituated, there are the

broken remains of an ancient bridge, which appears to have

been very majni.icen'. Its form and dimmfiois art (Uted

by Agoftino Ma-tintili, in a book printed at Rime in 1676,
entitled " Defcrttione de divcrfi Ponti efTitienti fopra la

Flume Nera 6c Tcvere." This bridge wdich joined two
mountains, between which flows the river Nera, was of an

txtraordiriary height, and was built 13 this manner by Au-
gutiu), that the inhabitants of Narni might pafs on a level

trom one ironntaio to another. The whole length was 850
palms (637 fettj. It Confuted of four large and unequal

arches ; the firft, which was entire in the time of Martinelii,

while all the others were broken, was 100 palms (75 feet)

in fpan, and 150 palms (ici feel) in heiglit ; the fecond arch

180 palms (13'; (eet) 'n fpan ; the third i^i palms (114
feet)j and the tuiirth, which abutted againft the other moun-
tain, 190 palm^, or 142 feet.

T.'ie Pen/ Ju Gar .e, about 3 leagues from Nifmes, is a

very corfiderable Roman work. This ftruiSure was at once

a bridge over tie river Gardon, and an aqi edu£t whirh car-

ried water to Nifmes. The 5r(t row of fix arches, which is

the bridire, fupport" a fecond arcade of I I arches, which is

continued upcn the (lope of the two mountains forming the

vailry
J
ab.'ivc the fecond i> a third arcade of 3 >; ar'.hes, much

(malkr than thofc brlow, fuoporting the caral on a level

with the two mountains, along which the watt r was on-
dnflcd to Nifmes by a continued aquedtift. This remark-

able edi6ce ii built of Or nes of an extraordinary fize, c«n-

nc^cd together without center t by iron cramps. The
Ienc>th of the tirll arcade is about i,<i'^ feet, of the fecond

/f^o, of the third 85c, aod the height from the river 190
feet.

The celebrated Roman bridge Pont St. Efprit, near Ly-
ons, has long been reckoned one of the finell and boldcll of

tlie ancient bridges in France. Its whole length is upwards
cf Soo yards ; it is very crooked, bending in manv places,

and making feveral unequal angles rfpecially in thofe parts

where the Rhoie has the ftrongeH curient. Tne arches are

fro.n I T to lo fathoms wide, and lave their feet, or the

bottoms of the pirrs, protected by two pcdei\als which pro-

jcft from them; the lower part ot tlie piers corfifts of ftvc-

lal courfcs of footings jutting out like llips. Between the

great arches there are fmailcr arches like windows that come
down nearlv to the top of the pedellals, about the middle of

the p er. This mode of conUruclion was adopted with a

view o( breaking grat'ually the mighty force ot the Rhone,
the feveral courfes of rttps jutting out from the piers were
intended to oppofe and br^-ak the ftream by portions, and
prcvert it from coming with it« whole force at i nee upon
the fabric; and when the fl od fliould rife fo high as to co-

ver the (lepsand oedeflals, then the fmall window like atches

would aflill to convey the water through, which might other-

wife 'ndanger the great arches.

The bridt'e of Biioude is of great antiq'iity, and very re-

markable, as the largcll Hone arch with which we are ac-

qiiainted. Thit bridge has only one arch, under which paffes

the whole ftream of the river Allicr. The arch 18 formed of

two ranks of fquared ftones; all the reft of tht fabric is of
rubble work. The two extremities of the arch are founded
upon the rock, which occafions the fpringing on one fide to

be higher than on the other; its fpan is 181 feet, and its

greatcll height from the water to the fcffit ot the arch is 68
feet 8 inches, and the width of the bridge between the para-

pets is 15 feet.

In the middle ages bridge-building was reckoned amonp
the afts 0! religion; and a regular order of hofpitallers was
founded by St. Benezet, towards the clofe of the 12th cen-

tury, under the denomination ofpontilices or bridge-builders,

whofe office was to <«ffift travellers by m;-king bridges, fet-

tling ferries, and receiving ftrangcrs in hofpitals or houie.s

built on the banks of riv-ra. We read of a hofpital of
this kind at Avignon, where the hofpitallers dwelt under the

d-'redion of their firft fiiperior St. Bcuezct. The Jefuic

R'.ynaldushas a treatife exprefsly on Saint John the biidge-

b'Jildcr.

The bridge of Avignon was begun in the year 11 76, and
fiijiOied in 11S8; it confifted of iS archeii, and was about
loco yards in length. Several ef its arches have been de-
ftroyed by the rapidity of the current together with the force

of the ice.

Over the feveral canals at Venice are laid nearly eoo
bridges of different fiz- s ; the greater number of them are of
ftone. Tht chief of thefe, called the Riallr, is celebrated as

a mnfter-piecc of art : it confifts of one flat and bold arch,

nearly 100 feet fpan. and only 23 feet high above the water,

and was built in 1588 to 1591, after a defign of Michael
Angelo. The breadth of the br d,rr, which is 43 feet, it

divided by two rows of fbops into three narrow llreeis, that

in the middle being the wideft ; and there is in the centre

an open archway, by which the three tireets communicate
with one another. At each end of ihc Rialto is an afcentof

56 !lrp» ; the view from it-i fummit is very lively and mag-
nificent. The whole exterior of the (hop- and the bridge is

of marble. The foundation extend" 90 feet, and rells upon
iz,ooo elm piles. This ftru^urc colt the republic i50,«oo
docatF.

The aqueduA bridge of Alcantara, near the city of Lif-

bon, is one of the molt maj,'nifirent works of the kitfd ever

executed. It was begun in the reign of John V. king of

Qjl 2 Portugal,
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I'artugal. in the v'ar 17 rj, and finSfii d the 6.h of AuTiift

jyj2. The architefl, uniitr whofc inljeftio • it was begun

and Hnidieci, v»as the brigadier Manfsl iie IvI•^y^. The llrf a-ns

w^ioh pafs through this dud, for the ule of the inhabi-

tants of the city cf Lifbon and viilapjes adjacent, have

their cliief fupply from a fpniig near the Riberia de Caran-

qoe, about three leagues and a half from L'fbon, where

the aqieJ'jft comnneiices ; and the water is cor.v-yed from

thence through the hilh by fubtcrraneous psffages «here

fi5ni» other fprings iinae with it, and acrofs many valleys on

the tops of ranges of very magnificent arches, of which tiir;t

erofling the vaie of Alcantara is the chief From a fub-

terransoiis cnurfe the water is conveyed throijgh the build-

ing on the top of the arches by means of two cOannels, each

'of which is about 12 iiic^es deep; it generally flows about

the depth of 7 inches, and is an abundant and never-fail-

ing fupply of water to Lifton. The interior height of the

building is about 13 feet ; and through the centre, between

the ftreams, is a wide handfome wa'k or font-pat,-', paved

with beautiful free-ftone. T. e buiJino is cortinued the

fame height and width through th? whole of the rqi'cdutl

from Lilbil) to the fpring, near the Riberia de Caranque,

fo that if by accident any part beconnts out of r;pa!r, the

workmen have eafv accefs to it. The fubterraneous pai-

f-iges are lighted and ventilated by frequent openings made

from the forface ot the earth into the aqueduct ; and over

each of thefe openings turrets or fquare towers are eredted,

which have windows latticed with iron bars to admit the

light and air, and at the fame time to prevent mifcbievous

perfons from throwing any thing into the building to in-

jure it.

This pile is lighted and ventilated by 79 windows and 16

turrets; the former are three feet feven inches long by 13

iuches wiJe, railed with iron and latticed with bars
;
the

latter rife 23 feet fix inches above the roof, and are 16 feet

fquare ; beneath every fecoiid turret is an arched door-way

into the aqteduft on each fide of the building, wherein the

water (lows, and between that building and a parapet wall is

a foot-path hading from Lifbon towards the very pleafant

vi,U2e of Bcmfique, about 4 miles from Lifbon, where fcvc-

ral gentlemen have their quintas or country-feats : one in

particular, tiie quinta of Gerard de Vifme efq. an Englilh

merchant of the lirft eminence, muft not pals unnoticed ; it

is a perfeft paiais enchante, whofe Ihady bowers, beautiful

gardens, fine ponds, purling Rreams, and fportive fountains,

are frequently honoured witk viiits by the queen and royal

family.

Tne water channel under the grand arch is about 24 feet

wide, and feven feet deep, but, except in very rainy feafons,

no water paflVs through this channel; the Imall running

ftream conllantly paffuig through the vale of Alcantara is

conveyed by a very nar.'ow channel under the pavement

through the grand arch, and then continues its courfe

through the vailey, in a ftream between two and three feet

wide till it empties itfelf into the Tagus at Alcantara

bridge, about the diftance of two miles from the aqueduft.

The expence attending the execution of fo magnificent a

work, and keeping the fame in repair, has been immenfe, yet

the imall tax 01 a fingle rey on every pound of meat, raifes

a fund fufBcient for the purpofe. There is a chapel feen

ihroueh the eleventh arch, dedicated to Noffa Senhora do8

Terramotos, our Lady of the Earthquakes ; in commemo-

ration of that dreadful event the earthquake in 1755, when

the greattft part of the city of Lifbon, with molt of her

ftatcly buildings, and magnificent temples, were levelled with

the ground.

The width of the different Arche; sre as r.nder:

WIDTH.
!

WIDTH.
Number. Feet. Inches. NuHiber. Feet, inches.

I 22 19 44- 4
2 29 20 3^ S
3 43 ° 21 36 5

4 43 21 3'5 5
r; 56 23 3J 5

60 24 29 2

7 70 a,'! 29 2
p Graml ic8 5 26 29 2

9 72 27 29 2

10 6^ 10 28 29 2

1

1

65 10 29 29 2

12 6'^ 10 33 21 10

'.^ .S4 8 31 21 10

'4 M 8 32 21 ID

15 5+ 7 33 21: 10

16 44 4 3-\ 21 10

17 44 4 35 21 10

iS 44 4

The height of the grsnd srch is 227 feet, and the total

length of the piers and arches 2464 feet.

Several of the bridges in Fiance are remarkable for their

fize and boldnefs of conftruition. among which may be men-

tioned the bridge of Neuiily, built by M. Pcrronct, over the

Seine, on the alignment of the great avenue of the Champs
Elyfccf, in front of the palace of the Tuilleiies. This bridge,

which is level at top, cnnfills of five equal arches of 120

feet French (12S feet Engiifh) in fpan, and 30 feet French

(32 feet Engiifh) rife. The arches are oval, compofed of

eleven arcs of circles of different diameters; thus the up-

per portion of the arch was formed with a circle of 160

feet radius, which, by its fettlrmcnt during the building,

and after the ftrik'ng of the centres, was flattened, till it

became an arc of a circle of 259 feet radius, differing fo lit-

tl- from a platband, that, as Perronet obftrves, the rife of

the curve, in a length of 33 feet, amounted only to 6 inches

9 lines. The piers are 14 leet wide, and the breadth of the

bridge 48 feet. It was begun in the year J76S, and termi-

nated in 1780.

The bridge on the Seine, at Mantes, confifts of three

firchep, that in the centre having an opening of 120 feet

French (128 Engiifh), and the two others 108 feet French

(116 Engiifh); the piers being 21; feet 6 inches wide, end
the abutments 29 feet. Tiiis ftruflnre was begun by M.
Hupeauin 1757, and completed by Perronet.

The bridge of PontSainte-Maixence, on the river Oife,

on the great road from Paris into Flanders, is alfo a work
of Perronet's. This bridge, which is 41 feet wide, has three

arcliss of 77 feet opening each, being a fegment of a circle

defcribed \yith a radius of 118 feet. Each pier is fingularly

compofed of four cylindrical pillars 9 feet diameter, leaving,

therefore, three fpaccs or intercolumniations between them,

which are arched over, the two external ones clofcd wich a

thin walling, and the middle one left open.

The bridge over the Loire, at Orleans, is compofed of

nine arches, which fpring at 1 2 inches above low water;

the middle arch is 106 feet in fpan, with a rife of 30 feet

;

the two arches at the extremities being 98 feet wide and 26

feet high, and the others in proportion; the four middle

piers 19 feet, the four others iS feet, and the abutments 2J

feet 6 inches thick, making the whole length 1 100 feet; the

arches are oval, defcribed from three centres. This bridge

was built by M. Hupeau, begun in i }^o, and finifhed in 1
760.

We
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Vie have many bii^lgcj of confidsrable note in our own
country. The triangu ar bridge at CroT land in Lincolnfhfre'

which was tr?ft«d about the yrar R6o, i-i faid to be the moll

sncient Gof.ic ftruAure remaining entire in the kingdom.

T'ltrearc twocircuTi:Hncesin theconflnifti^n of ths bridge,

whrch render it an objrft of tfreat C'.:rorilr. Firft, it is formed

bv three femi-arcbe!, whole bsfes (land in the circumference

o( a circle, at cqm; di'larces fro-n each other. Tlitfe unite

at the top ; and the triune nature of the ftru£lure has led

fi-ne to jmaiine that it was infrnded aj an emblem or the

Trinity. SiJondly, the afcent on each of the fcnii-arches is

by fteps paved w!th fm?li ftones f;t edge ways, and is fo fteep,

that none but foot-pafTergtrs can )jo tver the bridg^e : horfe-

iren and carriaijes frrquentiy pah under it, as 'hf river in that

pl.ice is but fhiUo*. Forwha' purorfe this bridge was reiHy

dciijncd, it is d fEcult, if n it impofTibic, to determine. Uti-

litT, it ii obvious, was one of the Irall motives to its ereftion.

To bo'dnefs of dcfi^-n and fiiigui-rity of con!irui3ion it his

more Diwerful claims ; a:id thcle qualities it mu'l be allowed

to polTcfs in as great a decree an any bridiit: in E'^rore. Al-

though this bridge has been treifl.-d l"o many Cciturics. it ex-

h'b'ts no marks of decay : twelve month* ago there were no

fiffir.-J to be prrceivfd in cither of the arches, and all that wa
ir.iff.d wtre a mound and fccptre which have been torn frO:n

the hands of a tlatue of king Ethelbert by the ruthlcfs hand

of time.

L'lrdon briJjte is in the old Goth-'c ftyle, and had twenty

f.T.^il lorks or arches ; but there are now only 19 open, two
havinj; lately been thrown into one i^i the centre, h is 940
feet Ijng, 44 hi^-li, and 47 clear width between the parapets.

The piers are from I ; to 33 feet thick, with llerlings pro-

jeftin^ at each fi.'le and end, fo that the greateft wattr-way,

when the tide is above the fterlings, is 154^ feet, fcarcely half

the breadth of the river ; and below the llerlings the water-

way is retKiced 10 JI4 feet, caufing a dangerous fall at low

water. London bridge was firll built with timber in the

reign of Ethelred, between the year* 99J and ior6; it was

repaired, or rather rebuilt of limber in 1 163, and the prefent

(lone bridge was begun under king Henry II. in 1 176, and

Bnifhed under kmn J >*in in the year 1209 It is probable

there were no houfe« on the bridge for upwards of 200 years,

fince we rtad of a tilt and tournament held on it in 1395.
Houfes were erefted upon it afterwards, but being found a

great inconvenience and nuifance, they were removed in

I7j3, and the avenues to the bridge enlarged, and the

wnole made more commodious : the two middle arch-» were

then thrown into one, by removing the pier from between

them. The cxpence ot the repairs amounted to above

Sd.codI.

There were other bridges in England built in the manner
of LonJoT bridge; as the bridge at Rochcfter, which ii«

5^0 fett long, and has 11 arches; alfo the late hiidge at

Ntwcaftle upon Tyce, which wa* broken down by a griat

fl od in the year 1771, for want of a fuificient fpace for

waterway through the arches. The longeft bridge in

•Enjlind 13 that over the Trent at Bjrtoo, built by Bernard

bbot of Burton, in the i ith century-. It is ail of Iqiiarcd

free-i^one, and is ftrong and lofty, IJ^J feet in length, and
confii ing of J4 archis.

The bridge at Blenheim confifttof three arches, the chief

ef which fpant 1:1 feet 6 inches.

Near Oid .Aberdeen there is a bridge over xh: river Don,
»ery much celelraltd. It ii in the Gothic taftr. There is

alfo a rem»rkable bridge called Sarah or Iiland bridge, hui.t

over the LiflVy ab. ve Dublin, in the year I7</-, by Mr.
Alexander Stevens, a mafon from LdintMir){h : it coiihlls of

a finale elliptical arch loO feet fpan, and onJy riling 22 feet ;

it is therefore fix feet wider than the Rialto at Venice, and
one foot Icfs in height.

B'Jt the moll txtrsordinary bridge in Great Britain if,

doub'.lefs, th:it over the river TiilT, near Llantrilf^nt, in

Glamor^anniire, called in Wclfh PonI y ly PryJJ. This
is the wo'k of William Edwards, an uiieducated mafon of

the country, who was only indebted tor his IkiU to his own
indullrv and the power of his genius. He had engaged, in

1746. to build a new bridge at th's place, which he executed

in a flyle luperior to any thing of the kind in this or ajiy part

of Wales, forneatnefsof woikmanlhip.and elegance of delign.
• It confided of three arches, elegantly ii.jht in their confl ruc-

tion. Tiic hewn Hones were excellently well drelTed and
clofclv jtiinled. It was admired by all who faw it. But
this river runs through a very deep vale th.it is more than

ufually woody, and ciouded about with mountains. It !
alio to be conGdertd, that many other rivers of no mean
capaci'y, as the Cnie, the Bargoed TafT, ard the Cuiino, be-

fides aliioft numbcrlefs brooks that run th'outrh long, deep,

and wtll-wcodc;! vales or glciif, fall into the Taff in its pro-

grefs. The dcfcents into thefe vales from the mouiitainii

bting in gtner.1l very llcep, the water in Ion r and heavy rains

colltds into thefe rivers with great rapid'ty and force, rail-

ing floods, thit in thrir defcriotions would appear abfolutdy

incredible to the inhabitants of open and Hat countries,

where the rivers are neither fo precipitate in their courles,

nor have fuch hdls on each fide to fwcl! them with their tor-

rents. Such a flood unfortunaleiy occurrtd after the com-
pletion of this undertaking, which tore up the largell tret«

by the roots, and carried them down the rivtr to the bridge,

where the arches were not fiifli.iently wide to admit of their

pafFage. Here, therefore, 'hey were detained. Briifli-wood,

weeds, hay, ftraw, and whatever lay in the way of the flood,

rime down, and collefted about the branches of the trees,

that lluck fall in the arches and choaked the free current of

the water. In conftquence of this obtlruflion to the flood,

a thick and ftrong dam, as it were, was thus formed. The
aggregate of fo many collefted dreams being unable to get

any further, rofe here to a prodigious height, and, with the

force of its prefTure, carried the bridge entirely away b.'fore

it. William Edwards had given fecurity for the ttability

of the bridge during the fpace of feven years ; of courfe he
was obliged to eredl another, and he proceeded oa his duty
with all poflible fpeed. The bridge had only flood about
two years and a half. The fecond bridge was of one arcli,

for the purpofe of admitting freely under it whatever incum-
branced the floods might bring down. The fpan or chord
cf this arch was 140 feet, its altitude 35 feet, the fig-

ment of a circle whdfc diameter was 170 feet. The arcK
was finifhed, hut the parapets not yet erefted, when fuch
was the prifTjre of the unavoidably ponderous work over

the haunches that it Iprun? in the ir.iddlc, and the key-

ftijnen were forced out. Tiiij was a f'.vere blow to a mao
who had hitherto met with nothing but mibfortune in an
ri'terprifc which was to eflablilh or ruin him in his profcfTien.

WilliaTi Edwards, however, poffefTed a courage which did
not eafily forfike bim ; he engaged in it a third time, and
by means of cylindrical holts through the haunches, fo re-

duced their weijht, thai there was no longer any danger
from it. The lecond bridge fell in 1751 ; the third, which
has flood ever fince, was completed in IJJS-" (Mr. Mal-
kin's Tour in South Wales.) The prefent arch is 140 feet

in fpan, and ;}^ feet high, being a iegment of a circle of

175 diameter. In each haunch there are three cylindrical

openings running thiough from fide to fide ; the diametaf

of the lowed is nine feet, of the next fix fett, and of the

upperiDoft three feet. The width of the bridge it aUuut

cIcTW
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ckven feet. To ftrengthen it horizonfally, it is made widtft

at the abutments, from which it contradls towards the centre

by fcven ofl-ftts, fo that the road-A-ay is one foot nine

inches wider at the extremities than at the middle.

Tie bridges of Weftnrndrr aid B acktria'-s, over the
river Thames at London, are among the fineft ftrufturee of
the kind in Europe. The former is 1220 feet long, acd 44
feet wide, having a co-nmodioyi bro5d footpath on each
fide for paflentrers. It confifts ©f thirteen large, and two
fmall arches, fourteen intermediate pi-rs and two abutments.
The length of each abutment is 76 feet ; the opening of

each of the fmallcr arches is 25 feet ; the fpan of the firtl

of th? larje arrhis at each end is ^z ftit, of the next ^6 feet,

and fo on incrtafing by four ieet at a time to the centre

arch, the fpan of wliich is 76 feet. The two piers of the

mid'^le arch are 17 fe;t wide, and the others decreafe equally

on each fide, by one foot at a time, every p'er terminating

with a fa'ient right angle againll either llream. The arches

are femi-circuiar, and fpring from about the height of two
feet above low water. The breadth of the river in this

place is about 1220 feet, and the water-way through the

bridge amounts to 870 feet. The bridge was begun in

1738, and opened for pafleng^ers in 1750, at a neat expence
of 2iS,8ool. It is conftrufted of the bed materials, and in

a neat and elegant tafte ; but the arches are too fmall in pro-

portion to the quantity of mtfonry.

Blaclifriars bridge, nearly oppofite to the centre of the city

of London, was begun in 1760, and completed m ten years

and three quarters, at a neat expence of 152 ,8401. It is an ex-

ceedingly light ^nd elegant ftruilure ; but, Unfortunately, the

materials do not feem to be of the bell k'nd, as many of the

Rones in the piers are decayed. The bridge confills of nine

large, hmdfome, and nearly elliptical arches ; the central

arcH is TOO feet wide, and the four arc'ies on each fide,

reckoning towards the (hores, decreafe gradually, beina; 98.

93, 83, and 70 feet refpeftively, leaving a water-way of 7S8
feet. The whole leng'h from wharf to wharf is 99^ feet,

the breadth of the carriage-way 28 feet, and that of the

raifed foot wav on each fide feven feet. The upper furface of .

the bridge is a portion of a very large circle, which forms

Bn elegant figure, and admits of convenient pafTage over it.

On each pier there is a recefs or balcony, with two Ionic

columns and pilalters, which Hand on a circular projection

oF the pier above high wnter mark. The bridje is rounded
off at each extremity to the ri.rht and left, in the form of a

qtiadrant of a circle, rendering the accefs commodious and
agreeable. This edifice mutl be regarded a? a fine ipecimcn
of Mr. Mylne's ingenuity and judgment, though the method
of contlruelion has never been made pub ic.

Befides the bridges already mentioned, there are many
other neat and elei;ant ftruAjres in differe'it parts of Great
Britain and Ireland. The bridge over the Tets at Winfton
ia YorkiTiire, was defigned by fir Thomas Robinfon, and
built by John Johnfon, a c mmon mafon at Waliingham,
in the year 1762. It confi'.la of a fingle arch 108 feet

C) inches fpan ; is built of rubble-ftone ; and coft only 500I.

An eletant ftone bridge has lately been built over the

Tweed at Keilo, upon the plans and under the direftion of

Mr. John Rennie. This has five elliptical arches of 72 feet

fpan each ; is quite level at top. It has two Doric pilallers,

which ftand on a circular prnjedion of the pier,-vpith a fimpie

block cornice. The coll ol this bridge was about 13, cool.

exclufive of the roads at each end, which coft about 3C03I.

more, in all i6,ocol.

The biiJge over the Pcafe, or rather Peaths, on the road

from Dunbar to Berwick upon Tweed, is rather an uncom
mou Iliudure. This bridge croiTes a deep ravine called the

Peath?. It confifts of four femi-circular archts. That at

the eall fi !e of the ravine is 54 feet fpan ; the fecocd 5J
feet; the third 52 feet, and the further or wedcrn arch 48
feet. The height of the bridge, from the bottom of the
ravine to the furface of t: e r^ad, is 1 24 feet. The fituation

is beautiful, and has a moll romantic appearance. It was
defigned and bulk by the late Mr. David Henderfon,
architcfl in Edinburgh, and does him corfiderable credit.

The aqueduA bridge, conllruftfd by Mr. Rennie on the
river Lune at Lancaller, is one of the moil magnificent works
of the kind which has been erecled for the purpofes of navi-

gation. At the place where it is built, the water is deep and
the biittom bad. It confifts of j arches of 70 feet fpan each,
and about 39 feet above the furtace of the water. It has a
handf ime cornice, and every part of it is finilhed in the bell

manner. The foundation-i are laid at the depth of 20 feet

under the furface of the water, and ftand on a fl,)oring of
timber, fupported by piles. The foundation alone coft i j,ocol.

The fuprrftruflure coft above twice that fiim, although the
ftone was found within about a mile and a half of the place

where the squtdutt was built. Barges of 60 tons burthen
navigate the canal. The total height from the furface of the
river to the furface of the canal is ji feet.

It may be obftrved in this place, that the Romans always,

without any exception that we are acquainted with, made
their arches eithrr of a femi-circlc, or of a leffer fegment of
a circle. The voufT'sirs were generally included between two
concentric curves, on which account thcfe are called extra-

dofted arches. The earlier Italian architeAs toiloived the
example of the Romans in the forms of their arches, which
are either ftinicircular, or of a fmaler fegment, called by
them arco iiiliero and arcofcemo, from whicli term our work-
men have taken that olJiame arch. Elliptical arches are

very much uled by the engineers of France, moft of the
bridges in that country being in this maniitr. The French
diftinguifti their arches -nto three kinds, I'arc pleln-ceintre,

I'arc furhaujfe . ^.wA tarc furhaiffi ; the firll is a fcmi-circle,

the fecond hi.;her, and the third lower than a femi-circle,

being formed by the greater or fmaller axis of an ellipfis ; in

practice, however, thefe are generally compof^d of feveral

arcs ol circles of difterent diameter, as in this cafe the joints

are more eafily traced. The arcs furbaiflcs are aifo called

anfe de pan'ier. The arc hombe is an arc furbaifle, formed by
a fegment of a circle.

The ancients always laid their wrought ftones without
mortar between the joints, frequently ufing iron cramps to
couneft them more firmly together. Their large arches, and
thofe which had to be^r very great weights, were compofed
of feveral ranks of voufioirs cxtradofTed, and breaking joint,

as is feen in the great cloaca of Rome, and in feveral bridges

and aqueduils. Modern architedls, however, generally ufe

0;;ly one rank of vouflbirs, each of which is terminated at

top by a horizontal joint, and laterally by a perpendicular

joint, for the purpofe of ranging better with the courfes of
the haunches and fpandrels.

The decoration of bridges ought to be fimpie and large,

their beauty confifling cliiefiy in the proportion of the voids

and folids, the contour of trie arches, and apparent ftiengtli

and folidity, together with boldnefs of conftruilion. How-
ever, many modern architefts have carried fimplicity to ex-

cefs, particularly in Paris, where the arches of all the bridges

are plain, and without any memlier of architeSure. A
happy introduclion of ruftic work of various forms and

Czts breaks the monotony of the Urge malTcs, and enriches

the edifice. This method was often employed by the an-

cients, and we never find that they negleded to ornament

the arches of their bridges wiih archivolts more or lei's rich,

8 FaUadio,
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Pj'isdio, in all hij drfigfnj of bridges, has nfver omitted this

Jimplrit and he'\ decoration of archc?. Cornices and bal-

luftrades alfo are both ufcful and ornamental in thtfe

ftr'iAurcs.

C.-ncrally fpfaking, Urge arcSta are more experfive lh?n

fmaller. la a bridge lately dcfi^ncd over a river, wherein

the foundatiors were Vfiy difficult to Ci^n-lrHiit, one dcli^n

with three arches of 1 16 feet each, wis eltimatcd at 1^,174!.

middle of the Itngth in which the ftruts mfet both ways,
and with collar bcnms between all the polls which ftiffen

and funpott the whole conllniftian. Bridges after this
manner arc to be wider at the cxfremities, and contraft to-
wanls Ih; midJIe. See /f^. 2. P/j.'f XXXII. of ArcLluaurc.
The invention of the following briaf^c lias the upper part

which fiipports the weight in the form of a polygon, in.
fcribed iii a Ihit fegmentofa circle ; the beams forming the

and another of fi»e arches of the fame kind was ((limited breadth of the roadway are upheld by king-pods and irons
at 13,041',, which was concradvd for and built for the and the whoie llifTcned and fnpportcd by braces crofilng one
above fum another between the king-pofts. Struts at each end, reach-

IVesdrn hr'u!^ts no'n AemznA our a'tcntlon. The fi-nplcfl ing from the piers to the firif beams, are alfo added to fliorten

ca'e of thcfe edifices u tSat in wh-ch the road way is la'd the bearing, and increafc the ftrength of the fabric. Sec
over bearr.5 p'aced horizintally, and fupported at each end Jig- 1. /V.j^^XXXIIl. oi j'lnhitfdure,

by piers or po!l«. Thi< mrthod. however, is defi -ient in The third dcfign may be made- with a greater or fmaller
flrer'gth and width of openin? : it is theref.i e necelfiry

, in arch than i.s here rtprcfented. The height of the bridge
all works of any magnitude', to apply the principles of

tn.Ding, as ufcJ in roofs ar.d of arches. Wooden bridges

of this kind arc ft:ff frames of carpentry, in which, by a

proper difpofition, beams are put, fo as to Hand in p ace of

in which are placed the braces between the king-pofts, or
rather r.id i, is to bean cleventli part of the fpan Sec
fg. 7 . PLUf XXX 1 1 1 . of ylrch,ua„rc.

Mr. Coxe, in the tirft volume of his Travels, hasfllghtly
folid bod es, as hree as the fpaces which the beams endofe ; defcribcd a very fingular bridge at Wittingen, in Swiderland,
and thu*, two or ih^eeor more of thtfe are fct in abufnent

with each other, hkc mighty arch-'lo- cs.

Palladio has given feveral very elegant dcfign? of wooden

brdges, which he thus dtfcribes. T!ie bridge of the

Cifirone. The Cifmone is a river, which, falling fpim the

mountains that divde Italy from Germany, runs into the

Brenta a little above BalTano. And, becajfe it is very ra-

pid, and great quantities of timber are f.-nt down it by the

the conlln:ft-on of wh.ich is quite finiDle. The fp^n is 2^0
feet, and it rifcs only 5. The llvetch (fg. 3. PL XXXIII.)
will make it fufficitntly intrihgible. ABC is one of two
great arches approaching to a Catenarian Ihapc, built up of
7 courfes of folid logs of oik, in lenijths of u or 14 feet,
and 16 inches or more in thickntfs. Thefe are all p'cked of
a natural (liape, fulted to the intended curve ; fo that the
wood is no where cut acrofsthe irrain to trim it into Ihane.
T-i. r. I 111 . V , , . . . .'

mountainterf, it was rtfolved to make a bri 'ge there, with- Thife logs are laid above each other, fo that their abutting
out fixing any polls in the water, which were liable to be joints are alternate, like thofe rf a brick wall; or, in the
carried away by the violence of the current, and the (hock language of the workmen, thev Ircah joint. It is indeed a
of the t\oiies and trees that continually carre down. The wooden wall, ("imply built up by laying t!«e pieces upon each
inTtntion of this brikige, (fay^ Palladio.) is, in my opinion, other, taking care to mike the abutting ^oiits as clofe as
»ery worthy of attention, as it may I'crve on all occafions polTible. They are not faftened together by pins or bolts,
where thefe difficulties may occur, and becaufe that bridges but held together by iron ftraps, w'liich furround them at
thus made are tlrong, beau' iful and cnmmodious; (Irong, the difUnce of live feet from each other, where they arc
becaufe ail their parts mtitual y fupport each other; beauti

ful, becaufe the teiture of the timbers is very agreeable;

and coinmodioii?, being even, and in the fame line with the

remaining part of the ftreet. The river where this bridge

was erefted is loo feet wide ; this width is divided into (ix

equal parts; and at the end of each part, excepting at the

bar.ki, which are ftrengthe'ed with ptialters of (lone, the

beaTis are pliced, that form the breadth of the bridge,

upnn w icli, a little fpacc being left at their ends, were

fallened by bolts and keys. Theft two arches being erefted
and well butted againll the rock on each fule, were freed
from their fupports and allowed to fettle. Th< y are fo placed
that the intended road abc intcrfeas them about the middle
of their height. The roadway is fupported by crofs joi(l(
which reft on a long horizontal fummerbeain ; and this is

conneded with the arches on each (ide by uprights bolted
into them. The whole is covered with a ronf, which pro-
jeds over the arches on each fide, to defend them from the

placed ot>.rr b-ams lengthways, which form the fides. Over weather. Three of the fpaces between thefe uprights have
thefe. diretUy upm the (irft, the eohncUi (king-polls) were (Iruts, or braces, which give the upper work a fort of truf-
difpofed on each fiJe; thefe king-polls arec inreftcd to the fingin that part. This bridge is of a llrcngth much more
beams which form the breaith of the brdgc by means of than adequate to fupport any load that can be laid upon it ;

irons palling thioiigh the pn,j,£linp ends cf the beams, and though it is manifed, by the attempt to trufs the ends, that
bolfd a-d pinned through both. Serfg. l. P/aleXXXll. it was the contrivance of a pcrfon ignorant of principle. It
of Anhiteauri. was the work r.fone Ulrich Grubenhamm, ot Tulfen, in the

Pa Udii proc;eds to defcnbe three other methds r^f con- cantun of Appenzel, a carpenter without education, but
ftnifting woi.den bndge-. wiihout p.-.ft3 m the water, hke celebrated for fcveral works of llie lame kind,

the bridge oVer the Cifmone. The bridges after the firll At Schaffhaufen, in .SwilTerlai d, whtrr the Rhine flows
method are to be marie in this manner: the hinks being with great rapidity, fevcral (lone brid..'t 9 had been dellroyed,
ftrenjthcn-d by pilatlers a<. nrclTuy (hall require, ore of when, in 1754, Grubenhamm offered to throw a wooden'
ih? bejiin forming the bieadth . f the bridge, is to be placed bridge of a fingle arch acrofs the river, which is nearly joq
•t fora- diflance trom it, the-i the firtl llrut is to be placed feet wide. The magillrates, however, required that it (liould
with one end upon the pier, and the other end abutting ccnfift of two archen, and that he fliould, for that purpofe
»gainft the firft qveaipoft, which is t) be conntaed with employ the middle pi, r of the laft (lone bridge, which would'
the beami by iron* Th-.n ihc fecond Seam for the breadth divide the new one into two unequal arches of 17; and 107
i< to he placed at a dilUnce equal to the fpace between the feet fpan. Thr carpenter din fo ; but contrived to have it

firft beam and the pier, which ii to be fupported in like a matter of doubt, whether the bridge is .it all fiippi.ried by
runner with a ftrut and qutcn-poft, and thus proceeding the middle pier. It was ereded on a plan nearly llmilar t<>

U far at i» required, obferving to hare a king-poll in the the Wiltcngen bridge, at the cxpcnce of about 8000I. (ler-

ling.
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lini?. Travellers inforui uf, that it fhook if a man pafTtd over

it; yet waggons tieavily laden alfo went over it without

danger. We are forry to add, that this curious bridge was

burnt by the Ficnch when thty evacuated Schaffhaufeu, in

April 1799.
Bt fides the wcoden bridges already defcribed, there are fe-

vera! elegant and well cor.ttrufted edifices in Great Biitain ;

the moft eminent of wiiich wasthat at Walton-upon-Thames.

Tills bridge confifted of three wooden arches, and five biick

arches at each end ; tlie middle arch was 130 feet in fpan,

with a rife of 28 feet, corftrizded of three principal ribs,

framf-d in the manner reprtfented in Plate XXXIV. of

AfchUeBure. It was the defign of the ingenious cirpenter,

Mr. Elhcridge.

Iron hridgci. Iron being the moft abundant, cheap, and

generally ufeful of all metals, has of late been employed in

many works where great ftrcngth was required in proportion

to the weiglit of the material: hence cylinders, beams, and

pumps for fleam engine.", boats, and barges for car.;ils rnd

navigable rivers, beams ai/d pillars for warehoiif.-s, and other

large buildings, and at length bridges have been conttructed

of iron.

Iron bridges are the exclnfive invention of Britifh artifts.

The firll that has been erefied on a large fca'e is that nv-r

the river Severn, at Coalbrook Dale, in Shroplh're. This

bridge is coinpofed of five r.bs, and each rib of three con-

centric arcs conntfted together by radiating pieces. The
interior arc forms a complete ftmicircle, but the others ex-

tend only to the cilia under the roadway. Thcfe arcs pafs

through an upright frame of iron at each end, uhich fcrves

as a guide; and the fmall Ipace in the haunches between

the frames and the outer arc is filled in with a ring of about

fevcn feet diameter. Upon the top of the ribs arc laid call

iron plates, which fuifain the roadway. The arch ot this

bridge is 100 feet 6 inches in fpan; the interior ring is cad

in two piecef, each piece being about 70 feet in Imgth. It

was condrufied in the year 1779, by Mr, Abraham Darby,

iron mailer at Coalbrook Dale, and mull hi- corfidcrtd as a

very bold effort in the firft inllance of adopting a new mate-

rial. The total weight of the metal is 378-5 tons.

The fecond iron bridge, of which the particulars have

come to our knowledge, was that dcfigned by Mr. Thomas

Payne, author of many political work?. It was condrufted

by MelTrs. Walkers at Rotherliam, and was brought to Lon-

don, and fet up in a bowling green at Padingtou, where it

was exhibited for fome time. After which it was intended

to have been fent to America ; but Mr. Payne not being

able to defray the expence, the manufadturers took it back,

and the malleable iron was afterwards worked up in the con-

flruilion of the bridge at Wearmoulh.
The third ii'on bridge of importance erefted in Great

Britain, was that over the river Wear, »t Blfhop Wear-

mouth, neaf Sunderland, the chief projeftor of which was

Rowland Burdon, efq, M. P. As this is the moft confi-

derable (Irufture of the kind, it may be proper to give a

brief flcetch of its hiftory. In confteiuence of the incrtafing

trade and population of Sunderland and the two Wear-

mouths, the ancient ferry, which was almoft in the middle

of the harbour had become very infufhcient and unfafe, fo

that, befides frequent delays and difappointments, feve-

ral iuflances had occurred of the iofs of lives. About the

year 1790, in which Mr. Burdon was returned to pailiament

by the county of Durham, fome gentlemen intcretled in the

welfare of the town and neighbourhood of Sunderland,

united for the purpofe of removing the evils anfuig from the

ferrv, and Mr. Burdon was appointed one of the committee.

Conceiving at firft that a (lone bridge would be proper, they

began to adopt meafures for its eredion. An architcft was

6

chefen to carry on the necctTary works, who in due time

produced plane, eftimates, and a model of the intended edi»

fice. But as the wcrk was of confidtrable magnitude and
importance, it was thought expedient to refer the defign to

the opinion of fome gentlemen of celebrity for fcientitic and

prafticsl knowledge in and near the inetropolis ; their report

being unfavourable, the fchtme of crcfting a llone bridge

was abandoned. The committee, however, being now
warmly engaged in the bufinels, continued to orolVcute

their inquiries ; and Mr. Burdon in particular being Ire-

quently tailed by his parliamentary duty to London, was
very diligent in his eudeavours to obtain information and
hints from various quarters, as to the peculiar advantages

and difadvantagcs of dilT.rent mattrials, as well as of

various modes of conftruflion. Mr. Burdon had the good
fortune to be alTitttd in the maturing of his plans by
Mr. Thomas Wilfon, a truly ingenious man, and at the

fame lime to learn much of the conftrudlion of iron

bridges from Meffrs. Walker.", of Rotherham, fo that at

length he became peifuaded that iron would be the moll

proper material of which to form the propofed bridge.

He nought it beft, however, to adhere to the ancient

conftruftion, bv dividing the arch into portions in the man.

ner of arch ftones, and taking advantage of the dui5lility

and tenacity of iron to pioduce an arch of that metal at

hall (i'tecn times lighter than a corrcfponding arch of ilonc,

and capable of being put together upon an ordinary fc'lTold-

ing. iiiftead of an accurate centre, in a much fhorter Ipace

ot time.

Mr. Wilfon, in conjuntlion with McfTrf. Walkers, con-

ftruded and fet up an experimental ri'o at Rotherham, which

being found to aiifwer expeftation, the fuccefs of the expe-

riment was commiuiicated by Mr. Burdon to the town of

Sundeiland and the county ; and his propofition for the

eredlion of an iron bridge was acceded to. The firft ftone

was laid in September, 1793; and Mr. Wilfon was ap-

pointed to tie fuperinttrdance of the work. The iron-woik

was caft by Miffrs. Wa'kers, of Rotherham, and the arch

was turned upon a very light but firm fcaff.lding, fo judi-

cioufly conllrudled that not any interruption .was given to

the pafFaf e of the numcroui veflcls which navigate the

bufy river of Sunderland. The mode of bracing the ribs

was fo fimple and expeditious, that the whole was put

together and thrown over the river in ten days; the fcaf-

folding was immediately removed, and the bridge opened

for general ufeon the 9th of Auguft, 1796.

During the period occupied in erecting the bridge,

Mr. Burdon took out a patent to fecure the invention

of " a certain mode or ma-.ner of making, uniting, and ap-

plying caft iron blocks :o be fublluuted in lieu of

key-ftones, in the conllruftion of arches." He thus pro-

ceeds to defcribe his invention, which " confifts in apply-

ing iron or other metallic compofitions to the purpole of

conftrudlTig arches upon the fame pricciplc as llone is

now employed, by a fubdivifion into blocks eafily portable,

anfwering to the key-llones of a common arch, which

being brought to bear on each other gives them all the

firmnefs of the folid llone arch, whilll, by the great va-

cuities in the blocks, aid their refpeftivc dillances in their

lateral pofition, the arch becomes much lighter than that

cf ftone, and by the tenacity of the metal the parts arf_

fo intimately connefted that the accurate calculation of the

extrados and intrados, fo necefiary in llone arches of mag-

nitude, is rendered of much le(s confequence. Fig. 4. rlale

XXXIII. of Archlte'dure reprefents a block of call iron, five

feet m depth trom A to A, and four inciies in th'ckurfs, hav-

ing three arms B, B, B, and making a part of a circle or ellip-

fis j ths middle arm is two feet in length from B to C, and

the
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tW otlifr two are ia proporii.iD, On each fide of the arms

»rtf grooTCs (".iiree quarter* of an incii deep, and three inches

broad) forme purpofe of rec:'ivmj{ niailvablc or bar-ircn,

acd ill each arm arc two bolt holes, D. Fig 2. rcprcfciits

two of thefe bl cks o'lic-i tojjctiier, aii'.l tiic joints cor lined

to tncir rctpecitve uolitions by the bar-iro;! on each tide ot

tiearn)4, a« at E, £, E, which, with oihrr lioDilar blo<.-ks lo

usiced ai.d beann; upon cachothtr, becotnr a rib. fi^. 3.

aad F, V. p\- z. arc hollo* tubes ftx fett long, and lour

inche-iiid' n ;>'r. having (houllers at tarh end, with hcl.s

•nfwcHa? to thofe of the blocks ; G is a block of another

rib onnjiAcd with the former by the lubes l', F, p\aced ho-

rizontiily. Through t!ie hjUs in the Ihouidersand arms of

the block and bar-iron arc bnlts, failened with coUer-.ls or

lorciook;, a* at H, H, H, H. The blocks beinjj united

with eaihoiheriu ribs, and the ribsconncAeJ ar.d lupporttd

latcrallv b> ' -s above ilefcribed. tlie who.e beco.r.ss

one jraf«, 1 roperty of key Hones cramocd toge-

ther." Tir? ;.:,-:i i-rv-'i to cxpain the more mi;;i!!e pa ts

of the coiii^rtrl j'.i : a few woris more w.iU dciciibe fhc

flr;ict-:rMtfi.!f.

Tr- brd '- rr>r><i'l5 of a Gnglc arch, whofe fpan is 2J<)

/e:t : . 'ooes at Cich file poijcrt tno cct,

the V.'; , -t. The arch is a lepmentof a

ci ^ d'amcter, it> vtifed fine is 3-(. feet,

a: - 'ro:n low water about ico :cct, ad-

n. n t*-o to three hundred tons biirthcn

to ". link-n:; thtir matV;. A ter:es of one
huncr^a Bf c live Diocks form a rib, and Cin of thefe ribs

compol- la; Pnadtn of the buc?pe. T;-e (pandreis, or the

fpicts betwcvn the arch and the roadway, are fjiltd up by
cal-iro.) circi- », which touch the outer circumfcrL-ncc of the

arch, and at th: hme iiaie fupport the rcadA-ay, thus gra-

<lailly dinsini'.hm^ from ih; abutniints towards the c^-ntre of

t-.e bridgr. Trcri- are B:fo ciatjonai iron bars, which are

lai 1 on the '.— • ' ••- rib*, andcxttndtd to the abutments

to kerp tr c i 'wi.lin.r. Tiie fuperllrdCture is a

ftron^j (nm- o; 1 j r p.anked over to fuDuort thecarria^e-

riad, •• ijcli .i I )'. jijicd of marl, limo-'lnnf, and gravel,

with a cciicnt 01 t^r and cliatk immediately upon the

pla:>k«, to pr fcrre them Tne whole width ot the bridge

is 12 feet. 'I'.l- ihutm-.-'t* are mafF^s of almoH fo.id n.-^.

fonry, twtnt>-foi;r fctt in th';kn f?, for:y tno in breadth at

bot'.oin, and :birty.|cvrn at top. I'lie fiuth pier is founlcd

on the foil : rock, au ; rifcs from about twenty t*o lectaboie

the bed of the nvr. 0;> the north iid-. th.- ground via<; :ot

fo hrTirihl', (} sh?: i; w>9 n-c Ifary to carry tSe founda-

ti' Thr w-i^ht of the ir )n in th'S

tx- • t«^ 2'c t .!-•
; 45 of thefe aie

iraiiei:.:c, a ..c; wa- J7.CO0I.

Frun '.Ki !ne Wiar, the

* attentive rr. r.lt cor.llruft.on :

it it nit 1, We conceive

that ih . up. It is trur,

th?' •'
». ..tdiDiily light ai.d

pi ir-op, may, we thirk, be
'! iiitaci, an^ cna.i/in^

il'nc.-. A« the a'cb

I' iiu 645 dcgrec^), ihe

"W. lOt, ac^ord:ni( to the

) that at tlie cro*n,

. any prefT'j-e ari.l g
Jr : but in fo fi-it a'ld

li.' ' rt mull have a grcf t

V tu i, :iJ )i, iu-i ai:.1.4 .t.iily tend' cunfiderably

<. if, at a did r:t par, with all t!.e energr of a

k>3^ irvrr: we tliiiik, therefore, ;bat a better foraa mi^ht
« Vol. V.

have been adopted than what has been put in pradl'ce at

Wcarmouth bridge.

The third iron biid'je is that over the Severn at Bnildwas,

about two miles above Coalbrook Dale. An old ftor.e

bridge of three narrow arches having brcn cirri^O a* ay bv a

Liiih Ujod in 1705, tht. prcftnt iron bridge was planned and
bui't by the Coilbrnok Da'e Company, under the fuperin.

tciidnnce cf Mr. Tfiomas Telford, the county (urveyo^. in

l7i;6. It confitts of a fi.iglc arch, 150 feet in fpa-, the

rife from the fpringing; to the foffi'.e being 27 fcft ; and as

it was thcught iieceRiry to 4{eep the roadway as low a; pof-

Cbl.-, the outfiJe r>,s are made to go up a? hi..;h as the rail-

ing ; they are cor.iicfled with the ribs tliat bear the co-

vering p ates, by means of pieces of iion t'oveiailed in the

form oi ktiij^-polls. The pUtcs which con pofc the covering

over the loAcr ribs are c.:Il with deep fl unches ; they are

laid clofe to each other, and for.-Q an arch of tlitmfelves.

Thtfe fide ribs, or arch.-s, would have added n rch more to

the (Ircngth of the bridge tha.i they now do, had the mate-
ri.-.!i been of a fubftancc that would not expand or contraft

;

but that not being the cafe, they, in warm weathtr, when
they expand, rothtr tcrd to derarg; the other p^'ts of the
bndjjt than ftrcnj;then it ; and the appearance of the whole
is by no means pVefli :g.

About the lame time that the biidge at Btildwaa was
erefted, an iron biiogc v.'.;s t! town over the river Time in

Hcrefordfiiire. Its parts w^re fo flender ?.nd ill-difpofed,

that BO fooner was the wooden ccntie tikcu away than the
whole lumb ed into th- river.

The fpiendid tX2mj.le of the biidge at Wearmouih gave
an i.-ppulte to public lalle, and cauUd an emtiiation among
artide, which has proJ-.ic>d many examples and more pro-
j.tls of iron bridges. The Coalbrook Dale Coinpsny have
conlfrutted feveral, amoiiij which i- a very neat one over the
river Parol at BridgcAattr. Mr. Wilfon, the engiretr,

employed by Mr liurJon, lias alio bui 1 feveral, and has
lately fiiiilhtd a very elegant one over the rivjr Thamvs, at

Staines, which is by far the niolt rompUt; in defign, as well

as the bed executed, of any that has hitherto been crcdtd.
This brid.e conlills of a fingie arch, vlSl feit in fpan, and
I'jfctl 6 inches in rife, bein.r a fegmrnt of a circle of
^.Sofcct. Tile block j, of w:iich the ribs are cnmpofed,
arc fimdir to thofe in the Wcarmouth biidi^c, except that

thefe have only two concentric arcs in!le?.d of three, as at

the laltt-r. Ti.e arcs are c.ift lioUow, ind the blocks con-
nt-6tcd by meai s of dowels and krys; tKr.s obvia'.incj the
grtit ilef.cl obieivcd at Wearmouth, of having fo much
ha-, m red iion cxpofed to the action of the ait. Four ribs

form tiie widih ol the arc!), whtcl; are connrCl<.d togctl-.er l-y

crofo-fiam s. The fparidt'.U arc filled 111 with circles, whrih
fupport a covtrirg of iui 1 iil.iteg an irkh t'iA : on this

inlaid the roadway . o. Two i.r-d ft-

veiity lor.< arc t'lr »vi; -on fi.-'o' , . , bridge,

ai.l t^rte t..iii.iT-.d ;'n .ay.

FurlurUfr' : .
. . '. ,. I , . ,;:ftion of i^-' ' • ^

thcreaier: articles Foi/ndations '

C/.i:i^iiN, Lw,., ., .X.*,

Dkiogls, T/.'ei/ry r.f. In coiifidering t''

bridg f, tue firl^
'

'

* inquiry are, tin- nali.

and th- pripc'pi- 1 dcpvnd its Ifabiii'- a-

nente. Itwidbi. '

- to tlie an - :n

tliif diAiunary, th.1l 1 the opr te

inatheaial}eia|i4 wtio coiK'i ivt- ii.;:i n.\ arihiti : li-

libriuoi, or from filling, by the vvei,.;ht or vi-;

:

ire

of tie fupt riiiciinibent wad or m.ils. The piiiiLipli., on
w'.«ich the) proceed, have now obtained the name of //r //'fory

of£qui/iii'iilit/n.

Rr It



BRIDGE.
It will be readily admitted, by thofe who attend to thefe

fubjcifls, that whatever properties may be fliewn to relate to

a geometrical or lineal arch, confidered without thicknefs,

and of its fuperincumbent plane, may be eafily and fafely

transferred to a real arch of folid materials, and the heavy

matter fuftained by it ; for it is manifeft that a folid arch

may be conceived either to be generated by the motion of a

linear arch, and its plane in a direftion perpendicular to that

plane, or to be made up of an indefinite number of fuch

equal linear arches and correfponding planes : and in either

cafe, what is fhewn to obtain with refptft to the former, may
without hefitatio!) be applied to the latter. This the reader

will keep in mind.

The firft hmt of a principle which we recolleft, is contained

in Dr. Hooke's afiertion, that the figure into which a chain

or rope, perfeftly flexible, will arrange itfelf when fufpended

from two hooks, is, when inverted, the proper form for an

arch compofed of flones of uniform weight. The reafon af-

ligned for this principle is, that when the flexible feftaon of

heavy bodies becomes inveited, flill touching one another in

the fame points, the force with which they prefs on each other

in this lad cafe, is equal and oppofite to the forces with which
they draw each other in the cafe of fufpenfion. The curve

formed by a rope, or flexible chain, of extremely fmall links,

when thus fufpended, is well known to our geometricians by
the name of the catenarian curve; by the French it is called la

chalnette. If a curve of this kind be difpofed in fuch a manner
that its vertex fhall be uppermoU; and if a multitude of globes

be fo arranged that their centres (hall be in the circumference

of this curve, they will all remain motioclefs and in equili-

brium : much more will this equilibrium fubfift, if, inltead

of globes,, we fubftitute thin vouffoirs, having flat fides,

which touch each other in direftions perpendicular to the

curve. In the former cafe, the equilibrium will be deftroycd

vety eafily, juft as a globe relUng on a plane furface is eafily

put into motion; in the latter, the equilibrium cannot be dc-

ilroyed without confiderable fo;ce, juft as when a heavy body
is placed upright on a broad flat biiie, it will not only ftand,

but will require conCdcrable force to pufh it over.

Since the catenarian curve is readily dcfcribed mecha-
nically, it IS no wonder that this principle of Dr. Hooke's
fhould be very generally received; but many of thofe who
adopted it, forgot that it could not be extenfively applied,

without certa'n modifications : thefe modifications, it will be
feen farther on, caufe this principle to coincide exadly with

the true theory of equilibration. As to the contrary, it is

manifell, from what wc have already faid, that it is only the

form of a very (lender arch rib of uniform thicknefs, and un-

fit for the purpole of a bridge ; which requires acor.fiderable

mafs cf mafonry to lie upon the arch and fill up the fpace to

the roadivay, thus completely dellroying the equilibrium at

lirft eilablilhcd ia the arch itlelf. It would be puffible, in-

deed, to coiillrutl a catenarian curve of equilibration, having

a horizontal line for the extrados, but then the thicknefs of

the mafs above the crown of the arch mull be enormous ;

thus, for a catenarian of ico feet in fpan, and 40 feet high,

the diltance from the top of the arch to the horizontal ex-

trados mull have been nearly 37 feet toenfure an equilibrium.

For thefe realons the catenarian curve has been veryfcldom
ufed in the ereclion of bridges.

Another principle, which was firft affumed about the end
of the 17th century, is, that every perpendicular column of
mafonry .bjve the arch is mi-rely kept from Aiding down
the arch by the next adjoining column. It is very obvious,

at firit fight, that this principle is not confiltent with nature
;

it has therefore found but few advocates. When analytical

exprel&oas are deduced for the curvature of arches con-

ftreAed on this principle, it h worth obferving, that they co»
incide exaftly with thofe which would flow from the fuppofi-
tion that the arch was in equilibrio, in confequence of having a
fluid, with a horizontal furtace, prefling upon every part of it.

A third principle is drawn from the confijeration of the
arch Hones being frullums, or parts of wedges. This prin-

c'ple, we believe, originated in France, and has been prefented
in various forms by De la Hire, Belidor, Varignon, Parent,
and other French philofophers, and lately by our ingenious
countryman Mr. Atwood.

In the method now alluded to, it is corfiJered what
weight, in or upon a wedge, is balanced by forces afling

againft the fides ; or what force fuch a wedge exerts both
horizontally and perpendicularly to its fides ; and thence it

is computed what muft be the pofition and fhape of the con-
tiguous wedges of given weights ; or what mull be their

weights to a given (liape and pofition, fo as juil to ejtert

the adequate degree of rtfiflance required by the firll wedge
;

and fo on, from wedge to wedge, till the whole is balanced.

A mere arch conllrufied in this way, would remain in equi-

librio as lonuf as the conftituent voufloirs had liberty to Aide,

without fri(£l'on, down the refpeftive inclined planes on which
they lay. This method is, indeed, liable to many objeftions.

Firll, this theory require^, that either the denfity or the mag-
nitude of the refpedtive voufloirs, from the crown to the foot

of the arch, fhould keep conttantly increafingin proportion to

the differences of the tangents of the fevtral angles, which
the joints of the vouffoirs make with the vertical axe of the

curve. Now, if the architect fliould wifli to change the

denfity of his materials in the required proportion, we know
not what materials he could ufe ; for the denfity mull al-

ways be very great towards the fpring of the arch; and, in

many cafes, it mull be infinitely great, it, on the other

hand, the magnitudes of the vouffoirs were gradually in-

creafed, it would be necefliary that thofe at the fpring, and
confequeiitly the abutments', fhould be immenfely great, and
often infinite ; befides, that the wedges mull be cut to dif-

ferent oblique angles, very difficult in execution, and totally

unfafe when erefted, as the acute angles would be in conftant

danger of flufhing off. Here, too, in real praftice, there

would be a total want of balance, on account of the mafs of

mafonry and rubble work, which fills the fpace between the

arch and the road-way. But even this is not all ; the arch

flones cannot be made, nor indejd ought they, to aft as the

true mathematical wedge, the properties of which were em-
ployed in attempting to ellabliili the equilibrium. The
wedge of thefe theorillsis fuppofed to have its butting fides

perfeftly polilhed, and to have its weight or other force on
its back balanced by proper equivalent forces adting perpen-

diculaily againlt thofe fides. Now this is fo far from being

the cafe in the praftice of bridge-building, that architedls

contrive to have the butting fides of their wedges fo rough
as to occafion a great deal of friftion betwisen them ; and to

increafe the adhefion of thefe fides the more, they introduce

between them the beil and ftrongeft cement they can pro-

cure. By thefe means, fo far from the arch flones being

kept in their places only by forces perpendicular to their

butting fides ; and having liberty to Aide along thofe fides, as

in the wedge theory, they are abfolutely prevented from the

poffibility of fi* Aiding, and in a great meafure kept in their

places in the arch, by forces that aft even perpendicular to

thofe which the wedge theory requires. On thefe accounts,

then, we conceive that, however fpecious and plaufible this

theory may appear on paper, it ought not to be admitted,

fince it is manifeftly inapplicable to any cafe which can ever

occur in real praftice.

On the contrary, the theory which we have adopted, or that

given
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gU'Cuby EmerroniohisFluxiotis, publifJifJin the year 174:,
and which has been fj ably and judiciuuily handled by Dr.

Hutton in particular, is conlillcnt with nature and with

'truth. Tais theory eftabhflies an equilibrium among all the

wertical prcfTures of t!ie whole fabric contained between the

fufBt, or under-fidc of the arch, and the road-way over ail.

It is now irtry generally adopted by the mofl fliilful engi-

neers and archiieds, a> the only true one; becaufe it le-

cures a balance in the whole of the pondcrating matter, by
ir.aking an equality at every point of the curve, between all

the adjacent prelTures when reduced to the tangential direc-

tions, or perpendicular to the joints, which are fuppofed to

be at right angles to the curve of the arch in ever)- part, as

fjch ftruftures naturally require them to be : for, it' the

joints be perpendicular to the curve, there will arife a lateral

preiT'jre, whofe dirtdion is net ainng tlie tangent ; which,

wantinij a force to fu (lain it, will de'.lroy the equilibrium,

ar.d foir.e of the tiuncs will endeavour to fly out.

When fpeakingof the prioc'plc advanced by Dr. Hooke,
we obferved that by means of peculiar modilications, it

was capable of univerfal application to cafes cccnrriiig in

praAice, and was at the fame timeconfillent with the theory
we hive aiFumed. Thi< we fhali now proceed to (hew. In

n. XXXVIII. ArckiL-Suriyfig. I. \%f.s. 2. PI. VI (referred

to in the article Arch) completely inverted. Let thisrtpre-

fent a flexible chord or chain, void of grauty, hanging from
the points .\ and G, which are fixed ; at the points B., C,
D, E, F, fuppofc weights to be fufpcnded (afting in the

direftions B H, C I, D K, &c
)
proportional to the ftveral

lines B;, C m, D n, E J, and Ey. Then the cafe no* be-

fore us will be the complete invertion of that which is firft

ftated in Prob. 1. article Arch, the drawing forces in this

intlance being rcfpeftively equal and oppofue to the fcveral

preDing forces in that : therefore, every thing proved there

by means of the compofition and refolution nf forces, will

be found to obtain here, only in a contrary diredlion. Con-
frquently, if the number of weights hanging from the chord
ADG be indefinitely increafed, it will alTume a curvilinear

fhape, fimilar in its nature to the arch of equilibration, only

in an inverted pnliiion ; and the various theorems which re-

late to the weights and prelTures of the Handing arch, apply
with equal facility and accuracy to the weights hanging
from the fufpended arch. Whether, therefore, we confider

the Handing or the hanging arch, it is equally true, that in

the cafe of jufl equilibration, the column either prefTing or

drawing at any point of the arch is reciprocally as the radius

of curvature and the cube of the fine ot the angle, in which
the vertical line cuts the curve in that pi)int (Cor. 2. pr. i,

AfcCH ); or, fince the cofecant vanes as the line inverfely, the

coiumu abovementioncd is reciprocally as the radius of cur-

vature, and direttly a> the cube of the frcant of the curve's

inclination to the horizon, in the given point.

But the analogy between the llanding and the hanging
arch has been traced out, not fo much for the purpofc of
corroborating the true theory of eqiiihbration, as for the

fake of deducing from it a very popular and general mode
of conftruflion ; llriftly accurate in its orinciplc, and yet fo

fimple in its application, that the mod illiterate artili may
fafely pra.^ifc it. Siippofc it were rfq'iired to afccrtain the

form of an arch which (hall have the fpan A G {fig. 2. PI.

XXXVIII. ytrchiu.lurt) and iheheight D B, and wtiich (hall

have a r..a l-way of the (orm B EC above it. Let the outline

figure A BKCG be inverted, fo at to form a figure AiecG.
Sufpend a tine chain ol uniform thicknef* from the points A
and G,ar,d of fuch a Icnjth, that its lower point will hang
a hltie beiow J, corrcfponding to D. Divide A G into a

number of equal pirt« (the more the better) in the poiots \,

2, J, S:c. and draw vertical lines, cuUing the chain in the
coriefpouding points I, z, j, &c. Now take pieces of an-
other chain, whofe links are eifily fepainttd, and hang
them on at all the points 1,2,3, &c- of the chain A.dG
trim thefe p'cces of chain, by taking off links at i'ome

places, and han^'ing on at others, till their lower endu all

coincide with the invtrttd road-way brc. The greater
lengths hung on in the vicinity of A and G, Vkill pulldown
thoic points of the chaiii, and caul'e the middle point d,

which is lefa loaded, to rile a little, and bring it near to its

proper height. It is obvious this is an arch of equilibration

tor a bridge fo loaded, that the wtight of the arch-ftoncs

is to that of the fuperincumbent matier between the arch
and road-way, as the weight of the chain A i/G, is to the
fura of the weights of all the little bits of cl.ain, very near-

ly. But this proportion is rot known before-hand ; we
n-.uft, therefore, proceed thus : ad.ipt to the curve produced
in this way fi.vh a thicknefs of the arch-llonce as may be
thought fufBcient to enfure (lability ; then compute the
weight of the arch-ftones, and the weight of the nibbles,

or other materials wi;h which the haunches arc to be filled

up to the road-way. If the proportion of thefe two
we'g'its be nearly the fame with the proportion of the
weights of the chain, we rray reft fatisfitd with the curve
now found : but if it be much difli.rent, we may foon find

how much (houM be added to, or taken from, the apper.dfd
bits of chain, in ori^r to make the tiX-o proportions equal.

We fliall then have a curve infi:ii;ely near to the inverlion of
the curve wanted. This method we can fafely recommend,
as we know it to have been frequently ufed with facility and
fucccfo.

It would draw us far beyond the limits we are obliged to
alTign ourfclves, were we to give a complete view of the
theory in all its branches ; thofe who are deliroiis of obtain-

ing a more intimate acquaintance with the fubjtft are,

therefore, rtfeired to Dr. Hutton's ingenious treatffe on
bridges ; for our own parts, we muft content ourfelves with
jult touching upon a few of the mod important particulars.

Under the article Arch, and the correfponding plate, we
have given (igures of the cxtrados, of a circular and ellipti-

cal arch of equilibration ; from which it may be fecn how
far the extrados extends from the vertex of the curve, before
it becomes unfit for a road-way by reafoii of its bending up-
wards : in this refptfl, it appears, that the flat cilipfis has
the advantage of the circular arch ; but the cyclo'dal arch of
equilibration, though fimilar to thefe, has the advantage of
both, becaufe the extrados runs farther on, nearly parallel

to the arch before it comes to the point of iiiflidion. We
(liould offTerve, however, that in many cafes, even of circu-

lar or elliptical arches, the evil arifipg from the inthttiou of
the extrados may'be thrown off to a grcatcrdiltance, by a very
fimple expedient ; for, in an arch of equilibration, as NBH,
fx- 1- PI- XXXV I II. oi jirchiuilure, whofi extrados is EI Iv

S 1" , fince the points at m, n, 0, &c. are kept in ecjuilibrio by
the heigtits ot the wall I m, K n, L 0. &c. if the hues I m,
K n, L 0, &c. be divided in a given ratio, in «', /•, /, &.c. the
fmaller mafe, under the new extrados e, i, i,/.f, will ftiU fe-

curc the equilibrium. Now it is obvious, that the lower extra-

dos runs much farther from the crown than the upper one.
before it has a point of iiiflidlion: and hence appears one great

advantage arifing from ihe ufe of iron in brid^/es inllead of
(lone, tiuppofe, for inllance, that an arch wa« to be con-
(Iruftcd, having the fpan A D, and height C B, and that

the ncceffary thicknefs of a Hone arch at the crown wa«
B S ; here it is plain, that if the road-way were made, having;

a praftiiable flopt as S K a, it would fall far below the re-

quired cxtrado» at K 1 E, and confcqucntly, the arch, for

U r a vact
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want of a fufficient weijTht over tlie portion A mn, and an

equal portion on the oiher fiJe of the vertex, would be in

conftant danger of riling in the haunches. But a bridge

formed of hoilow iron voufTo'rs would be abundantly ftrong,

vfith far lefi tniclcnefs over the crosi'n, as Bj ; and then the

true extradas ^iZ-yy" would, in every part, have a proper

Hope for a roadway ; while, at the fame time, the ftrufture

is in no danger of being deftroyed for the want of an equili-

brium in all its p^rts.

We have niention»d under the artic'e Arc H , what kiq_d of

arches ought to be preferred in the ercSijn of bridi^es ; and

have flie.vn wf i'.h ate ftrongeft ; we may here obl-rve, that

if there be two arches of the faniie kind, with an tqui.ibrated

load over each of them, the ilien;^th of tlieone wi.l beto the

ftrenrrth of the other reciprocally as the raiiii of ciirva.

lure at the vertices of the two arches: hence an elliptical

arch, Handing on its (horter axis, wili be ttronger than a fe-

tnicircuiar arch of t:ic fame foan ; and 'h.e ftm'circular arch

of tquilibration wiii be ilrnnger thsti a fl :t e l-'ptical arch of

the fame fpan. As to the tff:Ct of an additional weight

over ^ny part of an arcS, it m\l vary in pnpc.nicKi of the

horizontal dillanccs from the txtrcmiti-s of the arch.

Hence the jirejteil dsngcrarifin^ from an additional weight,

is when it lies over the crown oi the arch ; for tiien :he pr -

duA of the horizontal difiances from the abutments is equal

to the fquare of the f-mi-fpsn, and is the greattit that can be.

Since in any arch of equilibration, "he pr. {Tu'e arifing

from the incumbent wei^jht at any poitit is reduced to the

direftioM of the tangent at that point, we have in any fuch

arch V B./j. 4. PI. XXXVIII. of /irch}U<l::re,. the weight

of the part VBEA, the preffiire aloii,; the tan.>ent FB, and

the'horizontal preffire in direction D B, refp'ftively as the

lines F D, B F, a^d BD, or as the correfpondin" lines in a

tr'anylc, whofe fiJes are fever.illy pcrpendicul jr to thofe in

B D F. Hence, it is eafy to find the area of the portion

A E V B, thus : make c v parallel and equal to C V, the ra-

dius of curvature at the vertex ; and draw cb perpend'caldr

to the taiigenf B F, meeting -j I the perpejidicular to c v in

b ; then in the triangle cvb, c v correfponds to D B, and

V i to DF ; aiid the area of t^c parallelojrrara a v, having

•u f = V E, is equal to the area of A B V E : in like manner,

by drawing c^ perpendicular to G I, the tangent at G, we

fhould hav^ the pirellelogram h.b equal to the portion HB
over the part G B of the arch. The area of the fpace

HEVG, between the arch and the road-way, being thus

afcertained. its weight of conrfe becomes known, and, con-

fequently, it? horizontal pre dure againll the abutment, as at

G : for it will be, as the line vg : v c : the weight over the

femi-arch : the horizontal thrult againft. the abutment, or a

pier, at G.
But in eftimatlng the thruft againft the piers, &c. it is

moll common to afccrtain the pofuion of the centre of gra-

vity of the load above the arch. Now, in cafes of equili-

bration, this mr.y fometimes be eir.^rttd without much diffi-

culty : for it is well known, (hat if a heavy body be fuf-

tained by two forces, their direftions mu(i meet, either at

the centre of gravity of that bSdy, or in a vertical line

which p-fL-'i through it : therefore, fince the whole incum-

bent weight over a properly balanced arch, is fuflaiucd in

eqiiilibrio by two forces, afting in the dirertion of the tan-

gents to the exireme points of the curve, the centre of gra-

vity of the materials upon the arch will be in the vertical

line which paffis through the interf-Aion ot thefe tangents :

and in mofl cif;s occurring in pr-dftice, the centre of gra-

vity will be ne-iily tqii-diftant from the extrados ?nd intra-

dos of the eqii'libriited arcli. Thus, in the curve A V B, load-

ed to the cquihbrium,^^'. 5. PI. XXXVllI. of Jrdltcdur,;

the centreof gravity of the fuperincumbent mafsis in the verS

tical line D d, p^fT.pg through the interfctlion of the tan-

gents AD, and BD. And the centre of gravity of the

materials A V H K, between the crown and the abutment,

is about the middle of the ver'.ical lijie E f, paffing throuL;h.

the interfeflion of the tan);cnts A D and V». If the arclx

be part of a circle, j V is the tangent of half the arch A V,
which. f',:bt'afted from h^ilf the fpan, leaves A G =: fine of
A V — tangent of Isalf A V : nnd lince Ge =r verfed line of
arc ."W — verfed fire ofarcfV, we (hali, by adding ^E?
to Gf, have the altitude ff the centre of gravity, from AC
the li,-!r'zonta! line. Ii AV be a parabola, AG— ^AC;
but i: it be an equilibrated curve, with a hori^jnta! extra-

, . ^ VHxCVxR , „. , ^.
dos, then AG= .^/

—

tt-sj-—^rrr-, wtiere K is the radms
2 V rdt -f- O V

of curvature of the arch at the crown. Wh'n the arch is

not jurtiy equilibrated, other method.^ of fiiiding the centre

of gravity of the raafs fupportrd mull be had recoarfe to.

See Hiitton on Bridges, p. 4c

—

$6. It m.iy be worth

while, however, to defcribe here sn cafy prtft'cal method,

accurate enough, for mo!^ purp if( s : noin-ly, to draw, on a

piece of card piucr, a pbn -if the arch, and its load ; then

to cnt out l;alf of it is D A B C, fg. 6. PI. XXXV 1 II. of

Arch'ileUure, and to determine ixpi.-rimentally the point K in

the piece cut out, on whnih, when fupportcd, the whole will

reft ; for this point wili tnanifelfiy corrcfpoud with the centre '

of t-ravity.

The p'ace of the centre of gravity being determined, we
may now iliew how to afeertain the thiokrefs of a pier, ne-

Cfffarv to {npport a given arch. Let A B C D,^^ 6 PI.

XXXVIII.rcpiefent the mafs over half the arch; DEFGthe
pier. From the centre of gravity K of the mils, draw K E,
perpendicular to the horiz m : then the wti,;ht of the aich

ill the direiSion KL, will be to the hoiizontnl ijuili, or lateral

prefTure at A, in tliedi'tftion L A, ?3 KL to LA. For the

weight nf the arch in the dircfiio'.i K L, the horizontal pufh in

the dneaion LA, and the oblique pufhin thedir<ftioii KA,
will be as the three fides KL, LA, K A. So that if A

L A
denote the weight or area of the arch, then -r^. A, willb*

T A
its force at A in the diieftion LA; and —^-r- x GAxA, ita

Iv L
efTeft on the lever GA, to overfet the pitr, or to turn it

about the point F. Again, the weight of the pier will be
as its area EF X FG, and, fuppofing the load nver the arch

and the pier to be of iimih- matenai.e, EF x GF x ^FG or

JEF X FG^ is the eff ft on the lever ^FG to prevent the

pier from bring overfet. Here it is fuppTfed. that the

length of the p:er, from point to point, is the fame as the

thickntfs of the arc^, and that the certre of gravity of the

pier falls in the vertical plane biftfting F G. Now. that the

pier and the arch may be in equiiibrio, the two cffcfts juft

LA
ftated mud be equal: therefore, we have iE F. FG'= ;p-r- x

K L
GA X A, from which it follow.', that the thickntfs of the

• T:n .2 G A- A L
P'"'f7^=^EF --KL

'^^-

In the above inveftigation, in is fuppofed, that the whole

of the pier is out of water : but if any part (if it be ira-

merfed in water, that part will lofe fo much of its weight as

is equal to its bu,k of w.ttcr. if the water can get below the

pier or into the joints. This, however, may ealily be

brought into the calculation. By applying the above the-

orem to the feveral cafe,^ which may arife, the thickntfs of

the pier may be found, fo that it (hiill_;.^ taliKce the fpread

or
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«r (hoot of t?ie arfh. iri*pcnd?nt oF«ny arch on the otVier

fide cf the pi<jr. B\:t th; wti;;ht of the pisr oi!:;ht a littltr

to prcpoodcrate, or ctcfrd -n tffefl, the (hoot oi the arch ;

and, thfrefore, the thickr.efs oii^-ht to be ta'ten a little

irore than whst the thfrrtrn wi'l give: inilccd, in m ft

cafes. OfcurrinT i-, pr'.ftire. the thjjknefe tniifV be between

theJi/ii and they^tvc/i part of the fpan of the arch.

"." * ' - : " ' •; n ill the theory-, relate' to

•o ifTiru the leail rcfilaiue

. r. Nil K it may be f lu nJ
ivatcr ftiike every part of

tnd of the pier Ihouid be

rcc of ihe water upon it is

t c va:i.bly incnaftd velocity, as

pf-d, the torm of the erds comes
d of tlic ibft.Iiite force is laktn

he pier fcir.ic rciil^r
; 4i would

to

b^

tt.

» :

Ih V

ii' . iv

out A I

off. by

be l.k.n i.iT, li li e ls-J.^ were par^boVo ; but wtirn the

eii '.8 a'e rijht-an^ltd tri«oi;l-.s, with the rijjht aniilt-4 pointed

into ilie ifr'arn, the abfo'utc force of the water upon t'le

pricr IS reduced to on: t.<>l.'; and an acute angle pointed

to the :'r.-J3i wU reduce iis force llill more. But in rivers,

un which heavy cr?ft navig^ite, and paf< the arch, it is ge-

Der=liy better to m.kr the ends nearly fcraicircu!ar : for,

although ic dors not divide the water fo well as the triangle,

)et it will be?r the (hock of the vtfftls belter, and, at the

time time, be icore liktly to turn them off towards the

niddie of the arc!i.

Bridge, in Cunr.fry, the two pi:;ces ot tinsber which jjo

between the two traniums of a gun-carriage, on ivhich the

i>ed refls.

Bridge, in the AFiH/ary jlrt. Flyinji; IrLlje, pent volant,

or f-rnt i!v''.ir'rjj, fijnifies a bridge c nltrufted of pontoon.,

leather b-i3'«. *^'rn-. hollow csllc, (haves of ruflies, blown
bladder*, cs' _;r;, or the lik-. , lair^ upon a river,

or itiarftv an . _ . ^rni;nd, and covered over with piank',

for the p .flj !,<: of a body of troop?. *

.' '
' -lanl, tjk<rn in a more p'»rtictihr

fi:: bri,^ re campriftrd of fevers! bf^ats,

CT' '

o of p'.ank', ard furroun^id bv a bil-

lii!'. It U fiirni'h'-d with one rr rrort malVj,

to T.;.i. '

"J at prop'-r dif-

tar.cM ' r 'n whi n the

otV -. By this

CO r>"nr«|um.

fr

tV

Urnr.td nt t

» onmbir c' :

i p.fs at the

bri!.-^ i . 1

iti the c wh;

help

'

: of thi< kind o.* flying

Tr --< (':{Ticu1?y and dzn-

An tinfortu-

• '-* Nmr(:ufn
w! i h camfcn

•. fl;ot from

mall, and
,- .f the Waal,
made prifun-r-.

t-> ;i micli (»r<,ater

, furrciidered to the

rr kind of J^ylnr, cr Jfrjtlnj f,rl.'frrf. ij fnrmrd of

t rrannrr, as

•h e jfTillance

of c si; <;
, [/ac'd alorn the

Cde« cf the .^ .. i» thus pulhcd (or-

ward, till the farther extremity of it rcfts againft the place

it ii intended to be fixed upii.
AVhen thrfe two bridg<"s are extended to their utmoU

lergth, fo tSat the two ir,iddle ends meet, they Ihould not
be above four or five fathom« lonsj ; tor if longer, thsy will

break. The:r chief nfe is for furprifing out-works, or for-

tified pods that have I u" narrow moat?. In the memoirs of
the Roysi Academy ot SciT.ces, we find a new contrivance

r.f a floating: bridge, which lays ilfe.f on the other fide of
the river. Vide Hilf. Acsd. R. Scienc. an. 1713. p. J04.

Dra-a'-brtiige, or pons fubiltiSari 111 is a briclij- faffened at

oie end with hingrs, [o tliat the other ttid may be lifttd up
or let down by fjme eafy contrivance. The moft com-
mon method is by a kind of bilance called pixers (which
fee); in which cafe the brd.ije Hands UDr:girt, tohiniicr the
p»fl"r'ge of a moat, or the like; the bre.idth ot this bridge
is uftia'lv about nuie or ten fiet, and its length about fifteen

feet. Tnrre are others fo cnnllrnfttd as to be drawn back,
for hindcri'.g a pjdjjr-, and lo be ; hrufl ovi.r again for

affording a pafTige. Oth-rs open in the miJiile, halt turn-

ing to 00c fide, and the other half to the other, being joined
again at pkafure ; but thefe are fuKjeft to an obvious in-

convenijiice. as one hs.f of them remains on the enemy'a
fi-'e. The maiq'.i'S de L'Hopifil has given the conlliuc-

ti n of a curvL-, in whioh a weight will always be a coun-
terbalance to a draw-b'idgc ; which the younger Bernouilli

has (hewn to be no other than the cycloid. Ad. Eiud.
L'pf. an. 1^91.

Dra«-hr:dgt-s are liktwife frtquently ufed on canals, navi-

gable river?, and w et docks ; for imali canals they contiil of
one leaf or frame onlv, moveable on hinges; but for large

canals, fuch as the Foith and Clyde canal, in Scotlund, and
fi'r wet docks, &c. they are made in two pieces which meet
in the mirfdle, forming an arch, and are raiftd or lowered

bv means of bal-ince frame?, moveable on tlie tops of up-
rights, fuitcd in height to the magnitude of the bridge.

S'jch bridges, ho«'cver, have brtn found inconvenient ia

titV, owing to the obflrudion they give to the yards and
rigring of (liips in^paffing through tlicm. This ijave rife to

the invertidn of a different fort of bridge, which, for fmall

C3n?.ls, coirMifsof lint frame or l-af "nly, turning on a centre

or ftrie? of balls or roll'-rs; and ior lar>e c?na's, or navigable

rivrs, thev arc formed of two parts, which meet in the
middle. The firlf that have come to our knowledge are

thofe at Chtrbuurg and Toulon. Neither ot them, how-
ever, are fo compltte as tliofe thut have lately been con-
f^ri'ffe'l at the Weft India and London docks j the latter

fpiiis 40 tttt, and 15 feet wiJe in the roadway, and is made
of thin uh^ of call iron, about an inch and a half thick, turn-

injj on a number of concentric rollers, moving telweni two
ciiculur rin^e of call iron, which are very nicvly turned, and
there is a fi'p for each leaf, which lets down by a fcrcw, and
abuts af<?in(l the ftone wi'rk on i.nch fide, forming the

whole, when (hi;l, into an arch, capable cf carrying any
weii'ht w'ltch can ever pafs over it.

The whole, though weiphini! 8^ tons, moves wiih great

eafe, a«d can be opened and (hut in lets than three miiniteai

thereby <icc>!ioi;ing very btile obllruttion to travcllcri',

while vefTrh pafs thrciii'li the locks.

Br'ulgt
'jf

ctmmun'ualion, ig a bvidce made over a rivrr,

to preltwe a free intetcourle beiwien two irmies, or (or-

tifl'-d platf", fiparstid hv the dream.
The brid.;e now niolf ntnerally tmp oyrd, and which, by

rcalon of its fuperior rflicacy, liaH gr.<dually alinoll luper-

frd'd tl;e ufe of a'l thole above-mcnti ined, is that con-

ftriiftrd »>f opper or wonhn boats, (aliened with (lakes or

auchor« to ilic bed of the rivi4', and covered over with

plankit
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planks. Modern armies generally carry with them a mim-
brr of thele copper boats, or pontoons, that they may
always be in readinefs for throwing over bridges. Several

of thefe being joined fide by fide, till triey reach acrofs the
river, ai:d pUnks laid over them, make all plain for the
troops to marc:! upon.
The moll remote ages of antiquity furnilh us with many

remarkable inftances of bridi^es of this kind. One of the

earlieft upon record, is that laid by Darius liyltafpes over

the Iftcr, or Danube, in his Scythian expedition, about the

year before Chrifi jc8. Herodotus, !. iv. c. 98. Darius alfo

crofTtd theThraciar) Bofphorus with 700,000 men by means
of a bridge of boats, the itrcit being five itadia, or icoS yards
in breadth. That of Xerxes, in the year 4S0 before Chrift,

ftven Greek (ladia. or, as fome eftimate them, nearly a mile in

lergih, acrofs thr HcUefpont, is ttill more remarkable. The
boat-bridges of Xerxes beg?.n at Abydos, and terminated a

l;ttie blow Seftns. This paflage, which is the narrowell part

of the Aran, is only about ^755 tcifcs, or 800 yards wide.

But, as the length of the bridges is laid to liave been fcven

ftadia, M. D'AnvIk (M. de I'Acad. des Bell. Lettr. t. 28.

p. 3)4-) has from thence inferred, that thefe ftadia were
only 51 toifes, or loS yards, each. The firfl bridge of
Xerxes having been carried away by the force of a tempeft,

he fubftiluted two others, that towards the Pontus Euxi-
nus, confifting of 560 vtffels of the largcft dimerlions ufed
in the ancient navies ; the other of 340. Thefe were fteadily

moored by means of large anchors. Six immenfe cables,

faftened to brge piles driven into the oppofite fhores, ex-

tended the whole length of the bridges. Acrofs thefe were
laid trunks of trees, and upon them a flooring, which was
covered with earth for the pafTage of the army. The whole
was fecured by a railing on each fide. This contrivance is the

model of moll of the bridges of boats which have fince

been conftrufted, with this difference, that the vefTels of

Xerxes were arranged ftcm and ftern upon the water, a plan

exailly contrary to the prefent method. That the Perfians

were in the habit of conftrufting bridges of this kind, appears

from thefe examples, and from another recorded by Xeno-
phoni who mentions that of Sitace over the Tigris, com-
pofed of 27 boats. The Greeks and Romans were very

expert in this part of the military fcieoce. Several bridges

of boats are mentioned by Appian, in his account of the

focial war. That of Ccefar over the Rhine is familiar to the

readers of ancient hiflory; and in all his campaigns, we
obferve particular attention on the part of that celebrated

commander with regard to the paffage of rivers, or preferv-

jng communications by means of bridges. In the contcll

between the armies of Otho and VitelUus about Cremona,
a bridge of this kind is noticed by Tacitus. That of Tra-
jan over the Daiv.;be has been already mentioned. Where
boats were wanting, the ingenuity and cruelty of the an-

cients found other expedients for overcoming the obftacles

prefented by the rivers to their progrcfs. Hamilcar Barcas,

m his war againfl the mercenaries, croffed the Macar by
means of the toUo-.ving ftratagem. He obferved that when
the well- north-weft wind prevailed, the fand it agitated almoll

choaked up the mouth cf the river, and formed a kind of

natr.r-dl bridge for the paffage of his troops. He availed

himlelf of this difcovery to pafs the Macar in the night,

and obtain by furprile an eafy vidlory. Sapor tl\p Perfian,

by a rclhiement in cruelty, made tile of the bodies of his

prifoners to facilitate the paffage of his army. (Vid. Herod,
lib. iv, cap. 97, loi.—Ibid. lib. vii. cap. 3^-— 36.—Xeno-
phon Anab. lib. ii —Appian, de Bel. Civ.—Csefar de Bel.

Gall. lib. iv,—Tacitus, hiil. lib. ii.—Dion Caflius, hilt.

—

Polyhiu?, lib. i,—TrebcU, Poll, in Valerian.)

Of late years the laying of bridges acrofs rivers has been
greatly improved and facilitated. In the campaigns of 1 799
and iSoo in particular, this branch of the military fcience

attained that pinnacle of excellence which it will be difTicult

to furpafs. Few objcfts prefent more varied details tliaa

the cioffing a river by open force, and in prefence of aa
enemy. In operations of this kind, localities and other phy-
fical circumftances differ fo infinitely, and give rife to fueh
nnmerons combinations of advantages or difadvantages, that

it is imp( fTible to lay down any given pjrecepts which may
be very applicable in all cafes. What may be very proper
and feafible upon one river, or at a certain feafon of the year,

may be impradlicable elfewhere, or in any other period.

Sometimes the neceffaries for the expedition muil be tranf-

. ported by water ; at others, by land. Rivers which have
mar/liy banks, a fmooth bed, an even current, and a muddy
bottom, require totally different precautions from thofe with

a rapid and formidable current, which are overhung with

thick woods, or have a rocky bottom. The bed commen-
tary upon thtfe feveral cafes, will be a detailed account of

the operations adapted in them.

The palTages of the Rhine by the French troops at Ur-
dingtn, Neuwied, Kehl, and Dierfheim ; at Reichhngen,

Atzmoor, and Luciftieg in Swifferland ; thofe of the Lira-

mat, the Danube, the Lech, the Inn, and finally of the

Minc'o, will evince the progrefs lately made in the conflruc-

tion of bridges of pontoons. Two of thefe have been

treated with great precilion by an engineer in the French
fervice, whofe work well dtferves the attention of military

men in general. (Dedon, rehlion des paffages, de la Lim-
matet du Rhin. Par. 1801, 8vo.)

Under this article of biiJ^cs we may alfo mention portable

Iricfges, eafily taken afunder, and put together again. M.
Couplet mentions one of this kind, 20-1 feet long, and
which 40 men may carry. See Du Hamel. Hift. Roy.
Acad. Scienc. 1. iii. § 5. c. 4.

Pendant, or hanging bridges, called tS^o phllofophkal bridges,

are thofe which are not fupported by pofts or pillars, but

hang at large in the air, being fuftained only at the two
ends or butments. Of fuch bridges, confifting of a fingle

large arch, inftances have been already mentioned. Bridges

of this kind are ufed by the Spaniards for palling the tor-

rents in Peru, over which it would be difficult to throw more
folid ftrudures either of ftone or timber. Some of thefe

hanging bridges are foi-med fo ttrong and broad, that loaded

mules pafs along them. Ulloa, tom. i. 358. Dr. Wallis

gives the defign of a timber bridge, 70 feet long, without

any pillars, which may be ufeful in places where pillars can-

not be conveniently erefted. Phil. Tranf. N" 163, p. 714.
Dr. Plott informs us, that there was formerly a large bridge

over the caftle-ditch at Tutbury in Staffordfliire, made of

pieces of timber, none much above a yard long, and yet not

fupported underneath, either with pillars or arch-work, or

any other fort of prop whatever.

It has been already mentioned, that the ancient Romans
paid particular attention to the conllruftion and reparation

of bridges; and that in the middle ages the building of

bridges was reckoned among the afts of religion. By our

ancient laws, ponl'imn reparatio, or the reparation of bridges,

was part of the trinoda neccjfilas., to which every man's cftate

was fubjcft. However, by the great charter, 9 Hen. III.

c. 1^. no town, nor freeman fliall be dillrained to make
bridges nor banks, but fuch as of old time, and of right, have

been accuftomed. And none can be compelled to make

new bridges, where none were ever before, olherwife than by

aft of parliament. 2 Inll. 701. By the common law, fome

perfons are bound to repair bridges by reafon of the tenure

of
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of their bnds or tenements; and fome by reafon efprefcrip.

tion onlr. 2 loft. 700 Boc if a man make a bridge for

the coirmon ^ood of all the fubjcfti, he is not bound to

repair it; and if none are obliged by tenure or prel'cnption

at common law, then the whole couity or franchifc (I'.all

repairit. 2 Inft. 701. By 22 H. Vlll.c. 5. it is eiiadcd,

that, as in many places it cannot be known and proved,

what hundred, town, panlh, ptrfon, or body politic, ought

to repair bridges broken in the hii^hways, iu every fiich cafe,

the faid bridges, if they be without a city or town corporate,

ihall be made by the inhabitants of the county ; if within a

city or town corporate, then by the inhabitants of fuch city

or town corporate ; if part be in one (hire, city, or town
corporate, and part in another, or psrc within the limits of

a city or town corporate, and part without, the inhabitants

of the (hire, cities, or towns corporate, fliall repair luch part

as lies within thtir lisiits. Ttic decays of bridges arc pre-

fentable in the leet.or torn. 2 Intl. 701. By the above aft,

thejullices, or four of them at the leall, (hall have power to

inquire, hear, and determine in the general fcdions, of all

manner of annoyances of bridfes broken in the huhways,
to the damage of ttie king's hcgepeople, and to make fuch

procefs and pxins up.in every prcfentmert againft fuch as

ought to be charged to make or ameid them, as the king's

bench ufually doth, or as it (hall feem by tlieir difcretions to

be necelTary and c nrenient for the fpeedy amendmtnt of

fuch bridges. Such part of the highways as lies next ad-

ioining to any ends of any bridges wit;. in the fpace of 300
feet, fliall be made and repaired as often as neceffary ; and
the juftices Ihall irquire into, and determine annoyances in

fuch highways. By 12 Geo. II. c. 29. no money (hall be
applied to the repair of bridges, until prcfcntmtnt be made
by the grand jury an the adi/es 01 fcffions, of their infuffi-

ciency, inconveniency, or want of reparation. Again, by
1 Ann. II. T. c. iS. no fine, ilTue, penalty, or forfeiture,

upon any prefentmer.t orindiftir.ent for not repairing bridges,

or the highways at the ends of them, (hall be returned into

the exchequer, but Ihali be paid to the treafurcr, to be ap-

phtd towards the faid repairs, and not otherwife: and no
prefentment or indicfment for not repairing bridges, or
highways at the ends of bridges, Ihall be removed by " cer-

tiorari" out of the county into another court. The charges
of rqjairing and amending bridges, and highways at the
ends of them, (hall be paid out of the general county rate.

12 Geo. II. c. 2C). The four juftices in fcflion may ap-

point two fiirvevors, with falanei, to fee the bridges

amended. 22 H. VIII. c. 5. This bufinefs of furveying

bridges is ufually annexed by the juftices to the office of the

high conflables, with the al!owance of falancs. The ftat.

14 Geo. II. c. ^3. gives juftices the power of changing the

ijtuation of bridges, as it enables them to purchiife iands

adjoining any county bridge, for the more commcdious en-

larging, and convenient rebuilding the fame. By 12 Geo. II.

c. 29. juftices, at their general or quarter fcfTians, after

prefentment made by the grand jury ol bridges wanting
reparation, may contract for rebuilding and repairing the

fame, for any term not excctdi'ng feveii years, Lt a certain

annual fum. They Ihall giv: public notice of their iuten.

tion to contract, make contrafts at the mod reafonable

pnccc, and take fccorit^ of the contradurs for due per-

formance.

If a man has toll for men or cattle pafTing over a bridge,

heii to repair it. And to!l may be paid in ihcfe calct by
prefcription or ftatute.

By many fpecial ftatutes, enafted upon the occafion, it

it made felony to deftroy bridges, &c. cicdcd by »irtue of

ihefe afti of parliament.

BtiDGi-miPen, are oiEcert of the city of Loodgo, chofca

J
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by the citizens, who have ccitain fees and prolits belonging
to their office, and the caie of London bridge, &c.

Bridge, in J\Iuju-, a fmali wooden machine for ftrings to

reft on, in tuning violins, tcnor.=, bafcs, gu-tars, monochords,
&c. In this lalt the bridges are moveable.

BRIDGEND, in Giro^ri;^^^', a town of Glamorganlhire,

in South Wales, lituated on the banks of the river Og-
more, over which is a ftonc bridge, dividing the town into

two parts. One of thefe is called Bridgend, and the other

NewcalUe. Tiie latter, being feated on liii^h ground, com-
mands fome vtry fine and cxteniive profptfts. There is

another part of tlie town called Oldcallie, by way of dif-

linftion from the former, each of which was formerly pro-

tefted by a cartle, and fomc remains of both are Hill (landing.

At Oldcaftle is a chapel of eafe under Coity, tW^t being the

mother-church; and at Newcaftleis a l.-.ige weli-built paridi

church. The river Ogmoie abounds with falmon, trout,

fewin, and various other lifh, with which the markets are

generally wtU fiipplied. The foil round Bridgend is fertile

and well cultivated : and the town is alfo in a ftat; of con-

fiderable improvement. The agricultural fociety of the

county has eilablifhed a woollen nia:}ufaftory in this town,

aod fupplicd it with different machines. About two miles

eaft is the village of Coity, where are the remains of a very

large and venerable caftle, which, next to Caerphilly, was
the largeil in South Wales. Bridgend has a good weekly
market on Saturdays, and two fairs annually. It is 20
miles from Cardiff, i3t W. from London; contains 16S8
houfes, and 7140 inhabitants. Malkin's Tour in South
Wales, 4to. 1804.

BRIDGENORTH, a large ancient borough town of
Shroplhire, England, is built 011 the top and declivities of a
hill, which lifes ftceply from the river Severn. It covers a

confidcrable extent of ground; many of the ftreets are nar-

row, and fome alleys which lead from thofe to the river,

confift of long (lights of ttcps. Bridgenonh appears to

have obtained fomc confcquencc as early as the time of Ethcl-

fltda, wife of king Ethelred; and was fortified and fur-

iiifhed with a caflle by Robert de Bellefme, or Bcliafme,

fon of Roger de Montgomtrc, in the time of Henry I.

CoUefting a few alTociates, he here made a ilind againft the

forces of that monarch, but, being vanquifhed, was obliged

to fly into Normandy ; where, according to Speed, he con.

tinued to " blow thofe embers that others had kindled."

The caltle at this place appears to have been of great extent

and importance, and was irollly occupied by the Normans
during their wars againll the Welfh. In the reign of
Richard II. it was committed to tiie cuftody of Hugh de
Burnell, a favourite of that monarch, whofe remains were
interred at Hales Owen church in this county. In t(.e civil

wars, this caftle was the fcene of a violent llruggle between
the forces of the king anu thofe of the parham^rnt. It was
then much battered; and one of the towers, which now leang

about ten degrees out of the pirpendiculi.r, was then partly

undermined. The lingular pofition of this buildin r very

much relemblcs one at Pifa in Italy, and is often contem-

plated with wonder by the pafling traveller. Part of the fite

of the caMIe is occupied by a large handlome- ncv/ cliurcli,

and at the other end of the town is an ancient church, which

fuffcrtid much in its ornaments, painted.glafs, &c. in the

above wars.

Bridgenorth it feparated into two parts, divided by the

Sevcni, and relpeftivcly called, from their re!ative fitua-

tioos, upper and lower town. The hiil on vrliich the for-

mer ftands rifes almoil perpendicularly Irom the rivtr, and

confiftg moftly of folid rock, in which many cellars are

excavated.

Tbii borough bad ftveral privileges granted it by charters

from
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from Hfnry II. and king John; and returned meml^ers to

parliament ai oW^'/W. It is goveroed by two bur^effcs, an-

luuilv eleiScd out if tvrenty-four aldermen ; and the right

of eletlion isviftsd in theburgcfTts and freemen withm and

wichout the borough, atnountitig to about 700. There are a

large Well fupp ied v.eflily market on Saturdays, and three

annua! fiirs. The town contains 945 houfcs, and 4408 in-

Ii?bita%s, 3806 of whom are employed in the manufafturcs

and trade o! the place.

David Caldveli died at Bridgenorth in November 1796,
at the advanced age ot 107 years. He was born in the army
in the fliire of Ayr, Scotland, and ferved as a drummer in

king William's army, and many yt'.rs a foldier under queen

Anne. He perfectly retained ! is f'.cuities t) the lall.

Camden's Britannia. M-.gna Britannia. Hiitory of the

Borough^ of Great Britain.

BRIDGES. ].\UES, h Biography, pnbliflied, in 1751,3
wtU knoivn ivfiikon the fnbject of farriery, in which he ap-

pears to have been well vcrfcd, with the following q'.'.aint

title : " No Foot, iio Horfe; or, an Eday on the Aratomy
of the F> ot of a Horfe. With particular DireiStions for

the Cure of the chi.f internal Difeafjsthe H"r[eis fuhjeft

to." With plates, Svo London. Hallcr. B'b. Anat.
BRIDGET, St. in Iferc/diy. an order of knighthood

inllitutcd ift S'veden in 1,66. They v^rre to oppofe herefy,

ftcure the coiifiies of the kingdom, bury the dead, fiiccour

widows a:id f.iiherhfs children, and tp keep up hofpitaiity.

Tneir enfign was a crofs of eight pomt.-, four of which were

moline, the other fljwtr dc li.^i, azure, and under a tongue
of five proper. This badge or enfign was embroidered on a

fllort white robe.

BRIDGE-TOWN, in Geography, the capital of the

ifland of Barbadocs, fituate in the fouth wellern part of the

jfland, in the parifhof St. Michael, and in the innermo'.t part

of CaihflL' bay. This bay is lar^e ennugh to contain 500
ihips, being one league and a half long, and one broad ; biit

the bottom of it is foul, and apt to cut the cables. The
town lies at the entrance of St. George's villrv, which runs

feveral miles into the country. It has a ftee-fchool, an

hofpital, and a college, founded and lib;raliy endowed by
coloufl Codrington ; but its (uccefs is faid rot to have an-

fwered the defigns of it« founder. It has alfo co-nnir.dio^'s

wharfs for loadingani unloadm,; goods, and ia well drfendrd

by a number of fort ; fuch as J itn -s fort on the we!h A\'^il

lughby's fort on a tone-iic of l<nd running i:;to the Ita,

Ntedham's fort, and St. Aine's fort, which lies more
within tfie land. But thus f-cured from foreign enemies,

it is Very fnbjtft to husncares, and it hr.s often fufF-red by
fires. It was burnt down in 16HS ; and in 17^6, 1766,
and 1767, the grtatcft part of the town was dellroyed.

Bcrfore the drvaftation occ'fioned by the f.vo laft of thefe

fires, it contained 1503 houfcs, moilly con!lru<St-d of brick,

very elegant, and faid to he the fi'.eli and lartre'.l in all the

Caribbee ifl.tnds; the town has been fiiice rebuilt ; but it had
fcarcely rifen from its ruins, b-'fore it was niade a frene

of defolation by a vi lent llorm in i;8o. See Barha-
DOES. It ;s again rt:;ovcring it* former foL-ndonr, 'J"he

Jtrects are pavi-^, and the h')u(es lofty, and we'l built. The
church of St. Mxhiel is as large and "beautiful as many c3-

thednls, and is furniihed with an excellent o'l'anand ring

of bells, and a C'lr'ousc'.uck. Upon the whole, the town

is delli'-Uteof few eieganci-sor accoxmr-dations for euicr-

tainmtrt and amufemcnt which are to be found in the cit'Vs

of Europ;. This is the icat of the governor, council, af-

fembly, and court of chancery, &c. Within a mile of the

town to the north eaft, the governor has a handfome conn-

try villa, built by the afl'embly, called " Pilgrims." The
number of militia for Bridge-town and the precinA of St.

Michael is I200 tnen, who are called the royat regiment of
foot guards. Packet boats havt been lately tliabJifhed to
carry, letters to and from Great Britain monthly. The ad-'

jacent grounds are low and flat, and were often overflowed
by the fpring tides, which rendered the fuuaton of the
town irfiihibnous; but moll of tliem have been drnhied,

and it is now reckoned as healthy as anv place in the iflaud.

N. lat. ) 3° 9' 30". W long. 60" 2' .3c". .

Bridge-town, a poll-town of America in Cumbcrkad
couniy, and dsttrict ot Maine, having Hebron on the N.W.
and Bakers-lown (on the welt fide of Audrofcoggin river)

ontheS.E.; whicli three fettlements lie on the northern

fide of little Audrofcoggin river. It contains 646 inhabit-

ant.'; and Ins .yo miles N.W. frc-n Portland, and \^fr
NE. from B 'fton. Bndge-town contifts of large hills asd
vailies; the liigfiland affords r.-d o.'.k of large iize, and the
vallies are covered with lotk maple, bafs, afli, birch, pine,

and hemlock. In ihis d.tlrift is a pond, 00 the tall fi.k of
which is a cove, extending about ico rods farther to tiio

ealt thanthe general courle of thefhoie, ard lo (liailow, that

a man may w»de CO rods into the ppr.d. On the bottom of

this cove are 'iones of various hzes, which appear to have
an annual motion towards the ihore, though fomcoftfem
are two or three toiis in wcicht.' . The 'ihore of il:e cove ia

lined with thefeltoKes, whicli lectii toliKvciEovedout ot the

Wtiter.

Bridge-town, the chief town of Cumherland county
in Ntw Jtrfey, near it* certre; ',0 mik-s S.S.E. of Phila-

delphia, 80 S. by E.of Tie-ton, and 145 S VV. of New
York.—Alfo, a polf-to-.vu of Cumheiland countv, on Co-
hanzie creek, 35 miles S. fro.ii Philadelphia—Alio, a po't-

town in C^ueen's county, Maryland, lying on the Wellcrn

(ide of Tuckahoecreek, 8 miUs E. from Centreviile, as far

S.E. from C(>urch- hill, and 65 S W. from P;iilade!pliia.—

•

Alfo, a town oi Kent county in the fame llate, leattd cu
.tl>e north bank of Chelter river, 7 mihs S.E. from Croft

Roads, and 4 fouthcrly from Newmarket.
Bridge-town : in the ifland of Autigya. See Wil-

LOUGHBY Bny.

iiRlUGEW.A.TER is a large, populous borongh, and

market to*ii of Som ricifhire, England, feaitd on the

river Porret. which winds in a bold Itream hrr.ce towards

the trtuary of the Brillol chaiinil. The town i> fituated in

a flat and rather woody country, having lich moc^rs to tiie

north and eall. It was formerly if much greater iirport-

at.'Ce than at prefenr,' as it has fuffcred maferi d injury by
means o*^ c. nflagraiioiis, and various viciffi udes of war-

fare; partJcuiarlv in 1645, ^^"m the town wa< bffic'_'rd

bv the p-rli.'.mcnt's army under ti.e command of lii Tnonias

^fairfax, who co.iimu;.td great devalU'tions. Tiic mar-

ket* are on Ti.urldays and Siiurday; ; and fur ti'C ac-

comaiodatim of thofe who trcqu' iit them, a Ipacious mid

convenient market -honfe has been lately ercfted. There are

alio tour anriial laifS. Bridgewaier i^ a very ancient corp -

ration, governed by a mayor, record r, two aideimen, sikI

twenty-roni: com noD-ct'unciiraen. Tiie town wjs formerly

protrtleri by. a caiiie, the greater part of which was deiao-

lilh.d during tie civil wars. It v.'as in the caiUc vard, or

cBllJe fields at Bfidgewater, that tie duke of Monn.outh en-

camped his r.-.w and undifciplined troops, previonfiy to his

bait-e on Seriivemoor, -.vhtre tie was defeated. The calileand

manor were formerly held by the queens of E 'gland. The
corporation have alfo their pecuhar manor vvitiuii the town.

Tne cfiurch dedicated to St. Mary is a .arge liardfome

ftrufture, with a tower and fpire at the weil end. A vtiy

fin? altar piece v^»5 given- by the Hon. A-jne Powlett. H'-re

was formerly an aiicieut hofpital founded bv WiUiam Bri-

were in the tiaie of Henry HI , but not a vtlbge of it re-

1- mains.
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inai:-«. Bridgewater fends twi> members to parlianifnt ; and

the ri^ht of voline; is v lied in the inhabitant houfcholdcrs

paring fcot and lot. The revenues of the corporation, con-

lift ng of the minor of the borough, the great and fmall

tythts, with fome manors in D >rlet(hire, are valurd at

,5020!. per anr.um. The au'.bonty of the magiilrates ex-

tendi throui;hout the parifh, and the corDoration are con-

fcrvitors of the ri»er Parret. Toe biirjjtflVs are free in all

pans of the uni'cd kingdom, except London and Dublin ;

and tbe llienff ot Soratrfetdiire canpot fend any procrfs -nto

the borough, it hav ng b.'cn made a county within itftlf by
Hen'v Vlll. I: was made s free boroujih by kin^ John,

n mayor town hr Htnry IV. and fcnt to parlia^ii'-nt 2jd
EJwarJ I. This boroujh was fo'.-nerly undei tlic p3tron-«<je

of the Celebrated Bulb DoJdington, aid has b -en the objcift

of ftrong contcft in d'fftrenr e^e^ions. The Midfnmmrr
county feffians are coi.ftjntly htld here; and the bfli/es every

other year. A: the port the manu'^aAiires of Manc!icft.-r, Li-
verpool, and Birmirijjham, Sec. are lanied for the ufc of the

veftern cou'^tics. Tse d'lt'es paid for impirt' are very co'i-

fidcrable. Cos!? are alfn b-v<iit;ht from the Welch coalt to

fupply thet.T.vn ai.d uciglibou'hood: the duty on whi'-h for

fcven ye^rs was -ftiraated at between i<5and 17,000!. Thirty-

two vcfTels bc'org to the port from 20 to 120 tons bur-

then. Tfc t wn contains 493 houfes, and 36J4 innabi-

tantt. 9S6 of whom are enga^cO in trade and maniilaftiires.

The houfes are built in an irregular manner ; but the prin-

cipal rtreet is wide, a: d wcli p-ived Tiie quay is alio large

and commodious. There ar< fsveral m etitig-houfes for

prefbctena.s, anabaptifts, and quaicers; and it is a dne'il'T

circumflance, that in one of th.fe there is a pew appropriated

for the mayor and aldermen, (hould they be of that pcrfui-

fion. Bridgewatcr is 147 miles W. from London, and 1 2 S.

from the liriliol channel. A fuburb called Eatlover, is

joined to the towi. by a ftrong (lone bridge. See Sedge moor.
Collmfon's Hiflory of Somerfcilhire, vol. iii. 4to. 1791.
Bkidgewater, a tovvnfhip of America, in Grafton

county. New Hampfhire, incorporated in i7'59, and contain-

ing 664 inhabitante.—Alio, a townlhip of S'lmerfet county,

in New Jcrfey, containing 25"8 inhabitants, including 3 57
C-vet.— .Alfo, a considerable townlhip in Plymouth county,
Maftachufeto, containing 5200 inhabitants, of whom many
are manufacturers of hardware, nails, &c. ; about 30 miles

E of S. from Bodon.—Alfo, a townlhip of Wiiidfor county,

Vtmiont, about 55 milce N E. of Urniiington, incorporated

in 17?.$. and containing 780 inhabitants.

BRIDLE, from la britle, Fr. in the Manege, is an

inftrumeut for the guidance and managcmt-nt of the horfe

by tbe hand, aed is cooipofcd of the Litis and re'itu, which
fee.

L " It U probable, that fome time muft ha7e elapfcd before
the iiiftrument called a bllt was u!ed lor the government of
horfci, by putti .g it into their mou'hs. By hooking back
into sntiqjity for the practices of pall tim'-s, and the origin

ot many cu.'iomi defccnded to us, we every where find the
greatcft pUinncfs and fimplicity in their firft date; and the

more ancunt, the ruder and fimpler they were. Thr ftyle

of ircliitcdure, the taftilon of the habits and drefTen of early

tim . the m'lhoH of preparing food, and many article*

beiidei, are convincing proofs of this affcrtion. By degrees
light broke in, and men ailvanced pro^jrelTivcly from one
improvem-iit to an thcr. It u curiuu* to obfrrve, that in

ancient Greece many of the |rrmii appr'priated to naviga-
tion were alfo iifed in horfemanfh'p. The word x(>.r„-, nr

k:lf», whxh fignifirs a runner, fervrd likewife, at Siiidaa

fay«, to denote light failing ve-lTcls, and fwif t horf' s. I lumcr
calls fhrps horfes of the fea: and the pilot, the coachraaa

Vol. V.
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or driver of the veHel. Pindar calls a bridle an anchor; and
in this fenfe Neptune may properly be callfd the inventor of
the horfe, which implied 110 more than a fliip. Thcfc little

obfervations are only offered to the reader as an ar^niment
that bitts and bridles were ufed in the moll dillant ages ;

but at what exaft period to fix their origin, is a t.lk by no
mrans oafy to perform. It is probable to fuppoff, that the
people of the firft ages of the world, prompted by their

neceflltics, and ading from them alone, made no other ufe
cf (he horfe at firll tl.an what might be for domiftic pur-
pofes, teaching him to fiibmit to carry men and burdens;
ai'd having reconciled and made him patient, they taught
him, by degrees, to dittinguilh ami obey th-- difTtrcnt founds
of the voice, as w-ll as, to be dirtcled hy the guidance of a
fwitch or wand whicli the rider carried in his hanJ.

" It is, hmvever, apparent, that tl'ty made ufe of coids or

thongs to ftop and confine the horfe in any pljce where
they chofe he fti >u!d Hay. I'heft cords they fiHenid round
the horfe 's reck, as mny be feen in the tigurrs, though of a
much later date, carvrd Mp 11 Trajan's pillar at Rome. Thefe
ropes hanging do-vn from the necks of horfis, are imagined
to have fuggefttd the firft hii:t of traces for drawing ma-
chines. Strabo fays that the Moor?, or Africans, ufed corda
fi>r bridles. It i- probable to think, that after a time they
mig'it dilcover, that if a cord was p\it into the month, or at

Icall over the nofe, like onr halters, which may be ufed both
ways at the fame time, it would be a more erfTeflual method
of gu'ding and controlling the horfe; ard hence is derived

the fuppofed oriijin of bridk-s, which, in after ages, have
brrn multiplied in fuch numbrrs, and under fuch a variety

ot fhapes, iHCreafing and imprnving as men grew nore Ikil-

fnl in riding, and applied it to lundiy purpofes." Bercnger,
Hill, and Art of Horfrmanfliip, vol. i. p. 40.
Wh-n bridles came into fafliion, the moil remarkable were

thofe called " lupata," having bits of iron reftmbling
wolves' teeth, to which Horace refers, 1. i. od. 8.

" Cur ncqiie militaris

Inter a»quales eq'iitat, Gallica nee lupatisi

Temperat ora frxnis ?"

Virgil (Georg. ii. 1. 1 15.) feems to afcribe the firll inven-

tion of them to the Lspitl :e, or Centaurs, who inhabited a
town in ThefFaly, ca led " Pclcthronium," when he fays,

" Fra;na Pelethronii lapitha;, gyrofque dedere
Impofiti dorfo. ."

But fome are of opinion, that he fpeaks of bridles, as in-

vented not by the Lapithae, but by a-perfon of that nation,

whofr- name was PokthroniuR, to whom Pliny (H. N. 1. vii.

c. ^(i ) attributes the invention of them.
Bkidle, m Anatomy. SeeFR./ENUM.
Bridle, aming Surgeons, is a kind of BANDAGE contrived

for rt taming thr lower jaw in itu place.

Bridle, fcolding, or Brank, an inftrument formerly
ufrd III fome parts of Scotland, and in Staffotdfliire, for

correAing fcolding women. It confifts of a k-nd of hcad-
pirce, which opens and inclofei the head, whiUl an iron

appendage is p.it into the mouth, and takes particular hold

ol the tongue, which it elTe-(5lually keeps fr im llirring: thus
harncdcd, the oH'cnderiB led in triumph through the llrects.

A figure and dtfcription of. the Slaliordfliire bridle is given

hy Dr. Plott, who prefrrs it to the ducking-llooj, whicb
not only endangers the health of the party, but alfo gives

the toneue liberty betwixt fuccelTive dips; to neither of
wh'ch inconveniences this iiillrument is liable.

BRiDtr-r/ia/fl, in HuJbanAry. a name given by our Parmer*
to a part of the itruCture of their rLouoH. This is an
iron chain of fevcral links, fallentd at one end to the
beam of the plough, near that part where the collar receive*

Sf the
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th» tow-chain; and faftfHed at its other end to the flake

of the plough, or to that upright piece which runs parallel

to the left crowftafF, and at its bottom pins in the tow-

cha'n ; this ftjke is fattened to the crowftaff, fome'imes

by the end of this hndlechain, and fometims by a wythe

or cord.

BsiiDLEy^am/, in the Manege, fignifies thehorfeman's left-

han 1, in refpecl of which the right-hand is called the fpjar

or fword-hand.

Bridles, in Sea language, denote the upper part of the

Hioorinjs in the king's harbours, to ride (hips of war.

Bridles nfihs ho-jj-Vtnc. Ste Bow-/ini?.

BRIDLINGTON, or Burlington as fometimes writ-

ten, ir; Geography, is a fea port town of the ealt ridng of

York hire in Eiiglan:!. It is buih on the fnore of a bay, to

which it gives name, which is found to be a fafe harbour for

vff Is when the *ind is ftrong from the N.N.W. and N.E.,

bei"g fecured by two proj;iting piers of confiderable extent,

running out obliqu-ly into the fea, and rendering the entrance

very narrow, Tlie principal tradinj vcffcls are colliers, and

moft of tSe inhabitants are conncfted witn thtfe. Here was

forTerlv a priory of black canons, founded early in the reign

of H-nrv I. The church has been large, but its choir, tran-

fepcs, and fteeple, hrive been entirely deftroyed, leaving only

the nave for parochial fervice. A Mr. William Huftler

was a confiderable benrfador to the toivn, and in the i6th

Charles II. Richard Boyle baron Cbfford was created earl of

Burlington, (from this town). In the 8th William III.,

and III of George I. ads of parliament were obtained to

repair the piers, &c. of the harbour. Bridlington is now

frequented as a bathing place; it hes at about lo miles S.W.

of Flamborough-head, 40 eaft of York, and 206 north from

London. The houfes amount to 707, and inhabitants to

3150. Gongh's edition of Camden's Britannia.

BRIDON, or Bridoon, in the Manege, is derived

from the French Bridon, a diminutive of la br'ule. By

la bride, the French denote the reins going to the curb;

and by bridon, the reins going to the fnaffle or kfler bit,

which is held in referve in cafe of any accident with the

former. In the Englifh language, it is called a bridoon,

and a very different ul'e is made of it. The reins of the

bridoon pafs parallel to the line of the horfe's head, through a

loop hanging from the head ftall, and from thence to the

hook ot the faddie, for they are only ufed in harneffed

horfes at prefent, efpecially of the richer orders of fociety,

and where elegance of appearance is confidered.

The rein fo difpoled draws aeainil the cirnerS of the

mouth, and not upon the bars, as the fnaffle does, and tends

more forcibly to elevate the head, as the curb dots todeprefs

it; though they are often ufed at one and the fame time, the

fcaffl; having an intermediate cftcd.

Bridles of late have been conllruAed with a property,

fomewhat fimilar to the bridoon, to be ufed with the hand,

the rtin pafii-ig from the head ftall, through a tube or pipe

placed in the fituation of the crofs piece of the fnaffle, to the

hand ; fo that when drawn tight agamll the mouth, it prefl'es

the cheeks upwards, and fhor'.ens the head ftali, which has

not a good appearance. A ring is alio iixcd to this hollow

crofs piece for the reins, as in the ordinary fnaffle, fo that

tiie rider ha' it in his option to ufe either.

BRIDPORT, in Geography an ancient borough, market

and manufafturingtown ot Dorfetfhire, England, is fituated

in a vale at the ditlance of about one mile north of Bridport

bay. It is nearly furrounded by eminences, fome of which

affume a conical (hape ; and on its western and eaftern lides,

run two fmall rivulets, which are highly ufeful to the

manufafturers. Seated on the great weftern road, at the

di&acce of Jjj miles S.W. from London, it derives many

advantages from travellers, and further advantages froii its

contiguity to the Englilh channel.

It items to have been a very confideraWe town before the

conqueft, as it is thus noticed in the Domefday Book

:

" In Er!vvard the Confeiror'? time here were 120 houfes,

fubjeft to ever.' fervice to the king, and paying geld for ^
hides, ivl. to the ufe of the king's dome'lics, (Hufcarles)

} a mark of filver, except the cuftoms pertainirg to the

farm of one night for one night's lodging. Here was one
mint-mafter, who paid to the king one mark of filver, and
20 fhiilings on the charge of coina,.^?'. Now there are but
jco houfes, and the remaining 20 arc ruined, that the

inhabitants are unable to pay the tax." The manor
ancitntlv belonged to, and was held of the crown, in fee-

farm by the burgefiVs, to whom it now belongs. T:>e

town received irs charter of incorporation from Hegry the

III., who granted " to the men of Bridport that the

village (hould be a free borough ; and that they and their

heirs (hould hold it, with all liberties, &c. paying yearlv to

the exchequer at Michaelmas, the farm which they ufually

paid, and 405. for the increafe of the villjae." Ttie charter

now rn force was granted by Charles II. The earlielt

return to parliament was made in the twenty-third of Ed-
ward I. The right of eleftion is veiled in the inhabitant

houfeliolders, paying fc^t and lot, and the number of

voters is about 160. This town does not feem memorable
for any hiilorical tranfaclion, though it appears to have

been alternately the quarters of the royal a:;d parliament'*

troops during the civil wars; and in the duke of Monmouth's
rebellion, feveral excelTcs were committed here by his forces.

In i68j), the town exhibited a fjlemn fcene, when twelve

of its inhabitants were executed tor being aftively concerned

in that rebellion. The town is large, and has a very refpeft-

able appearance; many of the houfes being new brick

buildings, and its principal ftreets are broad and fpacious.

The number of houfes is 2S8; of inhabitants 3U7, who
are principally fupported by the manufacfure of feins, and
nets of a I forts, lines, twines, and final! cordage, as well as

fail-cloths. Large quantities of thele articles are exported

to America and the Well India ifl.inds ; but the greater part

is confumed iu the Newfoundland End Britidi lifheries; it

being computed that uowa'ds of 1 500 tons ot hemp and flas

are worked np annually. Tnis raaoufaclure was fo flon-

rifliing in the reign of Henry VIII., that cordage for

the whole Englifh navy was ordered to be made exclufively

here, or within five miles of the place. A handfome market-

houfe and town-hail has been eretled in the centre of the

town, on the ruins of an old chapel dedicated to St. Andrew.
Here were formerly feveral religious foundations, no re.ics

of which now appear. Here are alfo a charity-lchool,

three almshoufes,' and a gaol. The church is a large an-

cient pile of buildiig, in the form of a crofs; the tower ir the

centre of the ftrufture is adorned with pinnacles and battle-

ments. The difTcnters m th-s town have meeting-houfes, and
are both numerous and refptdlable. The haven is iitualed

at the mouth of the river Brit, a mile fouth of the town. It

dies not appear that Bridport was of any confequencein ma-
ritime affairs; and although feveral attemotshave bfcn made
to make it a port, they have all proved ineffectual. The cliffs

here are compofed of fand, though the furroundiiig country is

covered with lime-ilone full of (hells. The height of the chffs

is in fome places nearly 200 feet ; and they contain helemnita:

and other ftflils ; befides pyrites, gypfum, hepatic oie, &c.
Gdes de Bridport, confeerited bifhop of .Sahfbury March
ir, 1256, was, according to Lcland, •' cauUid Britport,

becaufe he was borne," in this town. The markets are

Wcdnefday and Saturday : and there are three fairs annu-

ally. Hutcbias'e Hiftory of Dorfttlhire, vol. i.

Bbidpo&t,
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B»iD?o»T, a townfhip in America, in Addifon county,

Vermont, on the call (hors of lake Cbamplain, oppollte

Crown point, and W. of Middlcbury.

BRIDY, or B?.EDY, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

A'^bian Irak
; 143 miles N.W. of Baffjra.

PiRIE, the ronif, before the revolution, of a diftrift

of France, fituatrd partly in Champagne, and partly in the

Ille of France, and called from its particular fituation " Brie

Champcnoife," and " Bne Fian^oife," or " Brie Parfunnc"
The principal towns are Mcaus, Provins, and Chateau
Tbieriy.

BaiEyur H'teret. or Brie Comte Roltrt, fo called from

Robert of France, count Dreux. a former ponKTor, a town
of France, in the department of the Seine aud Marne, and
chief olace of a cznton. in the d;ftricl of Mclun, feated on
the Ycrre. and 3^ ports S.E. of Paris. The place contains

2,7 1, and the canton SoSy inhabitants ; the territory com-
prehends 170 kiliomctrcs, and ij comnnines.

BRIEC. a town of France, in the drpartnient of Fini-

flerre, anl chief place of a canton, in the dift.-ift of Qnim-
p r; 2s !caiu;s N N.E. of Quimper. Thetown comjius

3000, and the canton 47j_5 inl.abitauts ; the territory in-

cludes 22 2^ kiliometrcs, and z communes,

BRIEF, formed from the French brif, of the Latin

brrv'n, which fi^nines the fame, denotes a thin? of fliort ex-

tent or duration. It is more particularly ufcd for a fummsry,
or (hort ftate of a thing ; and alfo for an acl or writing

drawn up by a notarr.

BaiEF allcf.ed, Brcvc teflatum, a public inftrument clothed

vith the proper formalities.

Brief ofdcvifing, Brrvii divyionaUt, denotes a lad will

or teftamenr, or devise.

Brief of an oath, Brrvi facramintt, an inftr\iment made
on oatn, and authenticated by the fubfcription of wit-

nciTrs.

Brief is alfo tifed for a judicial epiftle, dircfttd by a lord

or other fupenor to his fubjeils or dependents, enjoining

fomelhini; to be done or forborn. In which lenfe, we fay,

the lord's, kind's, biHiop's, or pope's brief.

Brief alfo denotes the lerntory or diftrift within which

the lord's brief had courfe. In which fenfe, we meet with

the biftiop'a brief, brtve eptj'copi, the count's brief, Ircve

tomilit, &C.
Brief, alfo denotes the yearly revcnu: ariGng out of the

lands ufiiallv dcfcnbed in briefs.

Brief, BrnK: in Comm'jn Law, is fo called qiilu Irev'i-

ttr inlenUtncm proftrenlit expomt. beC3'ife couched in a few
plain words w•t^out preamble, fi:c. See Breve.

Brief alfo fignifics anabrid^ment of the client's cafe, made
k out fur the inftruction of counfcl, on a trial at law ; in which

the cafe of the party u to be hriifly but fully lifted, the

proofs muft be placed in due order, and proper anfwcrc made
to wb.Uevcr may beobj;&:d againfl the caufe of the client by
the oppofite fi'tc, and m preparing this, great care is requi-

Cte, that nothini; be omitted to endanger the caufe. An
attachment haa been granted agatr.it a patty and his attorney,

for furreptitioufly getting poffcflion of the brief of a counlel

on the other tide, and applying tKe fame to an improper pur-

pofe io his defence. I Bro. P. C. j 19. Altliou^rh a brief is

not of itfcl' evidence agand the party lor whom it ii prepared,

yet a« a dtfcoeery of the fecreta aad merits of his cafe may
be produAire of perjury or fiibornation of pcrjur)', nnd
thereby obftruS the juflice of the court in wiiich the fuit

ii depending ; the obtaining of it in a fuireptitious manner
ii an offence highly dcfcrving cenfiire and puni(hmei>t.

Ct.iEF, in &ai La-Mi a wrii ifTucd from the chancery,
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direfted to any judge-ordinary, commanding and authorifinij

that judge to call a jury to inquire into the cafe mentioned
in the brief, and upon their verdirt to pronounce leiitence.

Brikf d I' Ewfque, dei>otes a writ to thebidiip, which, in
" quare impedit, " Ihall go to remove an incumlnnt, unlefs

he recover, or be prefented "pendinte lite. " i Keb. 386.
Brihf is alfo ufed for a letter patent, granting a licence

for colkdling money to rebuild churches, reltore lols by
fire, Sec.

Churchwardens are, by ftat. 4 Ann. c. 14, to colleft mo-
n.y upon thefe briefs, which are to be read in churches, &c.
and the fums coll.fted to be indorfed on the brief in words at

length, and limned by the minister and churchwardens;
after which they ihall be delivered, with the money colleded,

to the perfons undertaking them, in a certain time, under
the penalty of 20I. A legillcr is to be kept of all money
Colicdled, Sl.c.: and the ur.dertakers, in two months after

the receipt of the money, and nutice to fnfferers. are to ac-

cunt before a nialter iu chancery, appointed by the lord

chancellor.

Briefs, apojlolical, denote Utters which the pope dif-

patchea to pnrices and other magillrates, touching any
public affair. Tiiey are thus called, as being very concife,

and wiinen on paper, without preface or preamble; by
which they are dilliiiguilhed from iu/Zr, which are more
ample, and always written on parchment, and feaied with
lead or green was ; whereas briefs are feaied with red wax,
and with tl.e feal of the fi(hcrman, or St. Peter in a boat ; a
feal is never applied, but in the pope's prefence. The brief

is headed with the name of the pope, apart j and commences
with DihBofii'iofaluUm, et apoftnlicam henedidloncm, isfc. alter

which it piocecds dir^tlly to the matttrin hand, without fur-

ther preamble. Briefs are not fuhfcribed by the poor, nor
with his name but wiih that of his ftcretary. Pope Alexan-
der VI. iiittitutrd a CO, lege of fecretaries tor briefs ; tince

which time ihey have been made much longer, and more
ample than before. See Abbreviator. Formerly br efs

were only d'fpatched about affairs of jultice ; but now they
are iikewife ulcd in matters of benefices, expcdtive graces, and
difpeniations.

Briefs of the dead, Brevla morluorum, were letters fent by
the monks of one monalleiy to tiioie of another, with whom
they were in fraternity, to inform them of tlie dtaihs or

obits of their monks, for whom they were to lay tl.e Itated

and cuffoinary prayers and maffes.

Thefe were alio called /iurte currentes, a formula of which
we have in the book of tlu- ulagts of the Cillercian order.

Brief of remembrance. Breve recordalionis, or rememora-
loriiim, or memorabile, denotes a cliaradter, otherwife called

NOTITIA.
BR I EG, in Geography, one of the largeft and moft fer-

tile principahtiee of Silelia, furrounded by thofe of Ocls,

Brcflau, Schweidoltz, Munfterberg, Ncyfzc, Oppeln, and
in a detached part of it bordering on Poland. Its form \i

irregular; its extent being about 36 miles in length, and
from 8 to 2 1 in breadth. It produces corn, madder and
tobacco. The full duke of Biieg was Boliflaiis III. who
obtained it in 1514; from him it defcendcd to Frederick II.

who embraced Lutheraiiilm in i/;ij. and in 15 j 7 concluded

a compact of fraternity and liicceflion witli Joachim II.

eledtor of Brandenhurg ; and on tins were founded the

claims of Frederick II. king ot Prudia. The chief towns
of this principality are Brieg, Ohiau, Strchlen, Nimptfch,
Creutzbiirg, and Pitfchcn ; and its chief rivers are the Oh-
iau and Oder.

Crilq, in Latin Brega, a city of Silefia, a circle-town,

aiid the ckpiial of the above province \ fcatcd oo the river
' Sfz Oder.
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Oder, and formerly one of the largeft and moft conGderable

cities of Silefia; the caft'e, college, ard arfenal being great

orpaments to it, and moft of the houfes well built. It has

alfo a manufafture of good cloth. But in 1618 it fuffered

much from a fire, and ftill more from the Cege of the

Pnifliins in 174I. to whom it was ceded by the peace,

and who incrcafed the fortifications, and built a new fuburb.

North of Brifg, at a fmall diftance, is a large foreft of oak,

beech, and pines, partly belonging to the city ; and between

them is a fpacious meadow, intcrfefted by a brosd dike

paved with (loncs, where is held on St. James's day a

yearly fair for cattle and horfes. N. lat. 50° 40'. E. long.

T.-0 ., -f

Brieg, or Brig, a town of Swifftrland, and capital of

one of the feven ii^dependent dixains or commonwealths of

the Valais, bearing the fame name ; fcated near the conflux

of the river Saltina with the Rhone. The furrounding

country abounds with pafture ; ard in the vicinity of the

town are warm baths; 28 miles E. of Sion. N. lat. 46'

18'. E. long. 7° 49'.

BRIEL, or Brill, a maritime town of Holland, fitua-

ted on the north fide of the ifland of Voorn, near the mouth
of the Mcufe, with which it communicates by means of a

fpaciotis and convenient harbour. In 1572 the confederates

of the United Provinces laid in this place the foundation of

their republic ; for being expelled the Low Countries by the

duke of Alva , they retired to Englaud, and having equipped

a fmall fleet of 40 fail under the command of count Lvimay,

they failed towards this coaft, being called in derifion

•' gueux, " or beggars of the fea, and geefe of the fea.

Upon the duke's complaining to queen Elizabeth that they

were p'ratcs, ftie obliged them to leave England : and ac-

cordingly they fet fail for Enckhuyfen ; but the wind being

unfavouiahle, they accidentally fteered towards the ifle of

Voorn, and, attacking the to.vn of Briel, whidi was inca-

pable of rffeftual refiltance, they took poffeflion of it, for-

tified it, and made it the firll afylum of their liberty. In

15SC, a treaty was concluded between the States of Plol-

land and queen Elizabeth ; and Briel was one of the caution-

ary towns dthvered into her hands for fecuring the ful-

filment of their engagements. Accordingly it was garri-

foned by the Enghlh during her reign, and part of the

next ; but rcftored to the States in 1616. N. lat. 5 1° 5 i'.

E. lone. 4° 5'.

BRIENNE-Le-Chateau, a town of Frmce, in the

department of the Aube, and chief place of a canton, in

the dill rid of Bar-lur-Aube, 4 leagues N. W. of Bar-fur-

Aube. The place contains 3193. and the canton 14,693

inhabitants ; the territory comprehends 277^ kiliometres,

and 28 commu es.

BRIEInNOIS, a name g'ven before the revolution to a

fmail dillr dl i)f France, in Burgundy, near the Loire, of

which Semur <rM Britr.nois was the capital.

BRIENON, or Briesnon, a town of Frarce, in the de-

partment oi the Yonne, and diitrift of Auxcrre ; 2 leagues

W. of S'. Fioreiititi.

BRIENIZ, a lakeof Siviffcrland, in the cauton of Bern,

about 8 miles lonsr and 2 wide ; fituated nearly at riaht an-

gles with the lakeof Thun.— Alfo, a town of SwiflViUnd in

the fame canton, adjacent to the lake, and N. E. of it ; fa-

mous for the cheefe nnade in its vicinity ; 22 miles S. E. of

Bern. The river Aar runs through the centre of this lake.

N. lat. 46° 41'. E. long. )' S^'-

BRIEN'ZA. a town of Naples, in the Priccipato Citra
;

20 mi c<; N. of Policattr>.

ERIES, Brizna, Brfzno, or Banya, a royal free

towu of Hungary, feated on the liver Gran, which by fuc-

ceffive fires has been much reduced ; whofe inhabitants are

chieflv emoloved in the breeding ci iheep.

BRIETZEN, or Wrietzen-, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, and Middl? Mark of Branden-

burg, near the Oder ; 52 miles E. from Berlin. It has fre-

quenly fuffered much from fire.

BRIEUC, St., a citv of France, capital of the depart-

ment of the North Coafts, and the lee of a bifhop ; fur-

rounded by mountains, which intercept the view of the fea,

though at the diflance oniy of about a mile, on which it has

a fmall harbour. The churches, of which St. Michael is

the largeft, ftreets, and fquares are toleraby hancfome ;

but the town has neither walls nor ditches. The convent

of the Cordcheis is well buiit. and has a fpai.ious garden ;

near it is the college maintained by the town tor the inftruc-

tion of youth. Brieuc confi'.ts of two parts : the lirll con-

tains 4000, and the fecond 4090 inhabitants; the can-

ton of the former contains 14.737, and that of the latter

15, icS inhabitants ; and the territory of boin compreherd*

265 kiliometres, and that of the firll includes 5, and that

of the fecond 8 communes. N. lat. 48^ 33'. W. long.

2^ 58'.

BRIEUL-svr-Bar, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ardennes, and diitrid of Vouziers ; 3 leagues

N. of Grandpre.

BRIEY, a town of France, and principal place of a di-

flrift, in the department of the Mofelle, 4 leagues N.W. of
Menrz. The place contains 1433, and the canton 9626 in-

habitants; the territory includes 223 kihomctres, and 32
communes.
BRIG, in Sea-Langua^f. See Brigantine.
BRIGA, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

. partment of the Maritime Alps, and chief place of a canton,

in the diftrict of Monaco ; 22 miles N.E. of Nice. The town
contains 289^, and the canton 4386 inhabitants; the

territory comprehends 365 kiliometres, and two com-
mun-.s.

BRIGADE, in the AHIitary Art, a party or divifion of

a body of foldiers, whether hcrfe, foot, or artillery, under
the command of a brigadier.

The word if French ; fome derive it from the Latin hrig^,

a Lrigue, or fecret intrigue. Du-Cange derives it from bri'

gand, an ill-difclplined Toldier, who fcours the country, and
plunders it of every thing, without waiting for the enemy ;

as the armies of Arab=, Tartars, &c. The origin of bri-

gand is again deduced from brlgandlne, a fort of armour
ufed in the armv raifsd by the Parilians, during the cap-

tivity of their king John in England, notorious for their

robberies.

There are, flridlly fpeaking, three forts of brigades ; viz.

the brigade of an ar<ry, the brigade of a troop of horU, and
the brigade of artillery. A brigade of the army confiits of

either font or dragoons, the exacl number of which is not

fixed, but generally including thre; regiments, or lis batta-

lions ; a brigade of horfe may conllft of eight, ten, or

twelve fqiiadron? ; and that of artillery of eight or ten

pieces of cannon with all their appurtenances. The eldeft

brigade takes the right of the firli line, the fecond of the fe-

cond line, and the reft in order ; the youngtft always occu-

pying the centre : the cavalry and artillery obferve the fame

order. The troops of horfeguards in England are divided

into feveral brigades; acccrding to their ftrength.

BRiGADE-iV/a/V, in the Military Art, an officer chofen

from among the moll ingenious and expert captains. Brigade-

majors are to wait, at proper times, to receive the word and

orders, which they carry firll to their brigadier, and after-

wards to the adjutants of regiments at the head of the bri-

gade,
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padf, where they rf?uUte together the guardf, parties, de- powerful people of the ancient Billons. I'hcir (erritoncii

tachments, and convoys, and appoint them the hour and reached from lea to fca, quite acrofs the iOand, and com-
place of rend zvous at the head of the brigade, where prehended that large traft of coinitry, which is now di-

thc brieade-major takts and marches them to the place vided into York(h:re and the county of Durham on the ealt

of p-neral rcndezvaus. A major of brigade ought to keep coalh and LancaOiire, We'.lmoreland, and Cimibcrland on

a rull of the colontls, lieutenant-colonels, majors, ard ad- the wc!l. Thefe Brii;antes are fnppofed to have been de-

jutints, belonpin,; to the brigade. When a detachment is fcendcd, as we have already intimated, from the ancient

to be made, the major-general of the day regulates with Phrygians, who were the I'lrft inhahitaiits of Europe, and

the bri^ademaj irs, h.iw many nitn ar>d officers each bri- to have come over info this ifl.md from the coaH ot Gaul,

pade ftia^l furnilh ; and they ajiin, with the adjutants of before the Brlga; arrived in that country. They were

the regimenn, how many each battalion is to fend, which fettled, without doubt, in this ifland in limes of very re-

the adjutants divide among the companirs„ The comple- mote antiquity, and tllee'red themfelvcs the Aborig^ines, or

ments each regiment is to furnifh, are taken by the adju- firft inhabitarits of it. The Bri^antts were not in the lead

tant at the head of each regiment, at the hour appointed, aftefted by the iiicurfions of the Rotrians under Julius Cifar ;

who delivers thim to the brga^ie-major at the head of the. but Seneca (m Ludo) infinuates, more probably, with poeti-

briyade, who again delivers ihem to the major-general of cal compliment than truth, that they were lubdued by the

the day, and be remit< them to the officer who is to command emperor Clauduis :

the detachment. •' —— Ille Britannos

BRIGADIER-Geseral. an officer whofe rank is the Ultro noli Jittora ponti, et cocruUos

next above that of a colonel, appointed to command a corps Scuta Brigautes, dare Romula:i6 colla catenis ^

confining of feveral battaliont cr regiments, called a brigade. Julfit."

Every brigadier marches at ihe head of his brigade upon It appears, however, that they fnon contrafled f''me

duty. Tne brigadier of foot commands him of horfe in gar- alliance with, or made fome kind of fubmilTion to, the Ro-
rfon ; and the brigadier of horfe, him of foot in the field, mans. For, when Ollorius, the Roman governor, had de-

Bri^adiers of the horfe-guards command youngeft captains feated the Iceni, and was marching his army into the weft

of horfe. who have generally fome higher rank in the army. agaiuil the Cangi, he was called away by the news rf aa
Svb-Brigadier of a troop of horfe-guards, an affiilant infuri^ed^ion among the Brigantes, which he foon quieted.

of the bneadier. Tacitus Annal. I. xii. c. 32. But it alfo appears (Id. 1. xii.

BRIGANDINE, in Htraldry, a jacket or coat of mail, c. 36.) that thtfe people were, fome time after this, govcrn-

confillin,^ of a number of fmail plates of iron, fewed upm
quilted linen or leatiicr, covered with the fame, and worn by
troops called brijands.

BRIG.VNDINI, Brigantini, Bimgan'dinarii, or

Brigascii, in MulJle Age Writers, military thieves, or

highwaymen, who iofeltcd France and the Netherlands.

See Drabascioses.
BRIGANTES, in Ancient Geography zoAH'iflory, a people

ed bv their own princes, particularly by the famous Carlif-

manchia, who was a faithful and uf-ful ally to the RoT.ans.

They afterwards commenced holliiities againft the Romans
in the beginning of Vefpafian's reign, A. U. 7c, and were
partly fubdued by I'etilius Ccria'.is, then governor of Bri-

tain, and foon after totally reduced hy the renowntd
Agricola. Tac. Vit. Agr. c. 17. 20. Tiic country of the

Bnganles cumpofed almoft the whole of the fourth Roman
of very ancient origin, who occupied leveral parts of Rhoctia, province in Britain, called " Maxima Casfarienfis," and was
the iflands of Britain, Spain, &c. According to Stephanus governed by the cnnfular prelident of that province. Dur-
Byzintinus, they were the fame with the BregiorBriges; and ing the times of the Romans, thi« was a frontitr province.

the Briges were, according to Strabo (Geog. I. xii. p. 550.)
the fame with tne Pnrygcs or Phrygians. From a padsge
'\a Herodotus (I. vii.) it appear^, that they retained the

name of Bribes whiilt ihty remained in Europe with the Ma-
cedonians ; but that when they mi,;ratcd into Afia, they

were diflingulfhed by th( appellation of Phryges. Some
have fug jetted, that the name of Brigantes was formed

from Comri or G.imbri, the defccndants of Gomer, one of

and was therefore much frequented, ainl carefully guarded
by that people. The towns of the Brigantes were Epiacum,
Vinii'>viiim, Caturraftonium, Calatum, Ifuriiim, Rigodunum,
Olicana, Eboracum, and Camunlodunum j which fee re-

fprftively. Henry's Hift. Book i. c. 3^ i.

The Brigantes of Ireland are fuppolcd to have lived ia

that part which is now the county of Waterford, adjoining

the river Brigus. It is natural to conclude that thcle were
the moft ancient progcnitora of the people of Europe ; by either a colony of the Brigantes of Britain, or fprung from
fahjoiring the Celtic cant, denoting a hundred, whence is the fame race. Even general Valiancy ItcmB to admit this ;

derived Comiricant, and cxprrffing the termination bricunt, and he has quoted a paiTage from a work of Monf. BrigantCi

by ihe Latin Briganlet. Whatever be the etymology of fhcwing the Brigantes to be Cells of the polUrity of Japhet,

the name, the Bngfsor Brigantes are placed hy Stcph. Byz. and to have received their name from their attciition to na*

in the miuntains of Thrace and M^ctdonia ; and fome of vi,;ation. That they proceeded immediately from Germany
them, as Herodotus informs us, paff.d into Phrygia, whilll and Rtiatia is rt-ndered probable by Ptolemy's having

others proceeded as far as Rt tctia towanls the welf, where placed near them the Canuci and Menap'i, people found in

Strabo recognizes them. Here we find the lake" Brigan- Germany on the coafis of the ocean. The Eiig'ifli words,

tius," ard a town of ihe Bri,;antes. From hence they ad- brig and brigantine, arc fuppofed to be derived from the fame
Tanced towards the north, f.Uowing the courfe of the river fource.

Rhjoe, which fignifies, in Celtic, the condiifkor, as far as BRIGANTI, Annibai.. in Biography, a celebrated

Ihe ocean, and eroded il to the Britifli iflaods. It m not Neapolitan phyficinn, who flourifhed the latter part of the

improbable, that otb'rs of the Brigantei, migrated into Gaul, 16th centurv, publifli^'d, in 1^77, at Naples, two ftnall

and there founded the city of the Brigantes, now c.i led

firiao^Qn, and that other colonies of the fame nation pafTcd

into Spain, where we difcover a reference to their name in

(eveial places. Ttiofe Brigantes who travcrfcd the ocean

into the iHc of .^Ubioa became the moll Bumerous aod

works in Italian, 4to. the one containing " Regulations pro-

per to be oblerved for preventing the propagation, and dif-

fulion of the plague ;" the other, " On the prevention and

cure of the mcafles:" alfo, " Epirtoia: medicinales," 8vo.

J582 ; much commeaded by Toppius. The author treat*

largely
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brgrely in them of the cure of luei venerea. Halkr Bib. from the hypetbolic form to that in which i ftiouM be thelo.

Med. Eioy DiA. Hid. garithm of the ratio of lo to I. This alteration Wos proposed

BR[GANT1NE, a fmall, hcrht, flat, open vefTel, which to the baron in a letter; and, in 1616, Brig;c;9 made a

goes both with fails and oars, and is cither for fighting or j iirney to Scotland for the purpofe of converfing with him
gjvng chace. on the fiibji-ct ; and he repeated his viQt in the following

It has ufiially twelve or fifteen benches on a fiie for the year. The reiult of their conferences, which were conduced
rowers, a aan and an oar to each bench. BriCTantines are with finjjuiar mutual rtlptft, was the adoption of his plan ;

pnncipally iifed by the Corlairs, h11 the hands aboard being

foldiers, and each having his mufquet ready under his oar.

B'Jt the term is generally ulcd for a merchant (hip with

two mafts, th'.ujh mariners of different nations apply it to

a psculiar fort of vrfTl of their own marine. Amon;^

fo that upon his retvirn from the fccond v;fit, Briggs pub-
lifljed the " Chilias prima," or firit tlioufand, of h^ loga-

rithms, in 8vo. In 1619, he was appointed the firft pro-
fiffir of geometry, at Oxford, in tl.e mftitution founded by
fir Hmry Savile ; and rdlgnirg his profefForfhip at Grefhdm

E-.gh(h fcam^n the rigging of a brigantine or brig '.9 little college, in 1620, he removed to Oxtord, and fettled at

«3iff:rent from th- fore and ma'n mafts of a fhip, the braces Merton college, where he was foon after incorporated maimer

of the fails on the main-malt leading forward. The after- of arts in that univerlity, and where he continued till his

main-lhroud muil be ferved from the mall-head to the dead- death. Although his time was much occupied in the duties

eye, to prevent its^being chafed bv the main boom and g^ff. of his office, and in the profecution of his labturs on loga-

The after back (lay is fitted with a tackle, that it may be rithms. a^^ well as other important fubjefts. he pubUfhed, in

flackened when the mam-fail jibes, or is bowfcd forward by 1622, a (mall traft on the " North- wcfl. PafTage to the

the boom-pendent and tackle. Brigs carry no main-yard, South S;a," through the continent of Virijinia and by Hild-

buc a crofs jark-vsrd. fon's bay, occalioned by his bemg a member of the coaipa-

BRIGANTINUS Lacus, in Ancient Geography, a lake r.y ti-sding to Virginia, and reprinted in vol. iii. of Purchas's

of Rhoctia, now the lake of Conftance, which lee. Pilgrims. His next pcrfornnance was the extenfive and eia-

BRIGANTIU.VI, or Brigantia, a town of Rhcetia, borate work, entitled " Authmetica logaritbmica," printed

feated on the preccdm,? lake, now Bregen'z ; which lee.

—

Alfo, a town of Gallia Narbonnenlis, E.N.E. of Salinae,

in the country ol the Caturiges, n»ar the pafs into Italy

acrofs the Alps, reckoned in t' e times of the Romans
among the cities of the fecond order, and exhibiting in the

infcriptions, and medals of gold, filvcr, and copper, which

have been found in its vicinity, traces of its ancient impor-

tance, now. Briangnn ; which fee.—Alfo, 3 town of Hif-

at London, in 1624, folio ; containing 30 chiliads of loga-

ri'hms fiom i to 20 oco, and from 90,000 to 100,000,
calculated to 14 places of figures, befides the index. To
this work be prtfixi-d a large diffcrtation on the nature, con-

ftruftion, and ufe of logarithms, and on the method of fupp!v-

ing the intermediate numbers from 2C,oco to 90,000. He
ailo completed a table of the logarithmic fines and tangents

for the whole quadrant, for every hundredth part of a dcgreCi

pania Citerior, feated at the bottom of a fmall gulf, north of to 14 places of figures, exclufively of the index, with

Magnus P.jrtus, and near it, now Brtancos ; which lee.

BRIGE-BoTE, Brigg bole, or Brigh bote, in yfncient

Laiu Wrllers, fijjn'fien a being freed from contributing to

the rcparatnn of bridges. See Pontage. The word is

formed of the Sxon brig, abridge, and bote, comfenfaiion. It

i« fometimes alio v>r\\\en brti^h bole, or iruchbote.

crrrelponding table of natural fines, to 15 places; and of

tangents and fecants for the lame, to ten places. Thefe tables,

in which the interm<diate lo^tjarithms of the numbers from

20.coo to 90.000 were fupplied bv Mr. Adrian Viacq,

of Targou, ill Holland^ were publilh:d at Gouda, under his

care, in 1628 ; and a tranllailon of this edition was pub-

BRIGEUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain, to- hfhed at London, uiider the title of " Loganthmicail Arith-

wards the S. W. of .•\liunca. , inetike, &c." in l6ji, folio. Mr. Briggs, had conceived

BRIGES. See Brigantes. the defign of ilhiftratirg at large the uie of logarithms in

BRIGEUIL, in Geography, a town of France, in the the dotlnne of fpherical triangles, and propoftd to complete

department of the Vicniic, 8 mites E. of Montmorilion. it in two books : but ht lived to write only the (irll ; leaving

BRIGGS, Henry, in Biography, a celebrated niathe- the f-cond to the care of his old friend Mr Henry Gelli-

matician, was born at Warley VVoed, near Halifax, in York-

fhire, about the year 1556; and admitted a Icho'.ar of St.

John's college, in the univerfity of Cambridge, in 1579;
where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 158 1, that

of Mafter, in 1585, and was choten fellow of his college in

15S8. His favourite ftudy was the mathematics, in which

fie excelled, fo that in 1J9J he was appointed examiner and

lefturer in that faculty, and foon after reader of the phyfic-

brand, who riiiilhed the work, and it was publiihed at Gou-
da, in 1633, folio, under the title of '• Trigonometria Bri-

tannica," five, " De Dodrina Triangulorum, libri duo,

&c." An Engl'Qi tranflation of it was puhhfhed in a folio

treatife by Mr. John Newton, in 165S, under the fame title.

In the execution of both thefe works, Mr. Briggs mani-

fefted a very furprifing combination of affidnous applica«

tion and inventive genius; and furnilhed feveral inioortant

leftnres, founded by Dr. Linacre. Upon the fettlement of difcoveries in the mathematics, which have been ufually re-

Grrfham coil-ge, in London, he was chofen the firIt pro- terred to a later period; luch as the binomial theorem (which

feffor of geometry, in 1596; and at this time he conllruA- fee); the differential method and conftruftion of tables by
cd a table for determining the heigM ot the pole from the differences; the interpolation by differences; angular fee-

ma^netical declination ; which table w.is publ'.lhed in Dr. tions. Sec.

Gilbert's book, " De Magnete," and by M. Blondeville, Tnis eminent mathematician died January the 26th 1630,

in his " Theorlques of the fevcn Planets;" London, 1602, in Merton college, and was buried in the choir of the chapel,

4to. In 1609 he commenced an acquaintance with Mr. under the honorary monument of fir Henry Savile, having

James Ufher, afterwards primate of Ireland, which was over his grave only a plain ilone, with his name infcribed on

maintained by a correfpondence for feverai years. In one it. Dr. Smith, in his " Comment, de Vit. ct Stud. H.
of his letters, dated March l6ij, he informs him, that he Briggii," London, 1707, 410. gives him the character of a

was wholly employed about the noble invention of loga- man of great probity, cafy and accelTible to all, free from

nthms, lately dilcovered ; which he explained in his lee- arrogance, morofenels, envy, ambition, and avarice, and pre-

iure£f propoting an alteration in the fcale of baron Napier, fernug a &udious retirement to all the fpUndid circumilaBces

3 of
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oflife. The I«amed Mr. T. Gataktr, who attended his lee

turcs at Carcbridfre, rrprcftnts him m highly tlUtmrd

by all ptrfc-n'! Ik'llcd in the mathematics, both at home and

abroad. M'-. Oii^htre:! calls him '' The mirror of the a?e for

excellent (kill in geometry." Dr. Barrow, his fucceflbr at

Grcfliam college, ir. hi" inaugural oration, ctl-brjtts hi? great

abilities, Ikil), ard induftry, in perfeftirp Napier's remaik-

ablc inrention of logarithms ; which, withoot his care and

paiiij, might have rtmainrd an impcrfeft and lifclefi) defi?n.

Bftidcs the works already enumerated, he wrrite many others,

the chief of which are the following : I .
«' Tables tor the

Improvement of Niviu^tion," pub'ilhcd in tlie li edition of

Wright's " Errors in Naviyfation detefted and corrcftcd,"

Lor.ion, 1(5 lo, 4to. 2. " Eiiclidis Elementoium. vi. Libri

prlores, &c." London, i6;o, foho. 3. '• Marhtmatica

»b A'ltiquis minus coeiixa," coxmunicattd by the author to

Dr. Georj^e Hakewiil, and pubhihfd in his " Apolo^ie,"

London, fo!. ; and alfo in the " Appendix to Ward's Lives,

ti'^ 9." 4, " Commentaries 011 the Geonirtry of Peter

Ramus," re-pubhfl-.ed. 5. •' Duz Epillol.c ad celrbtr-

rimum Virum, Chr'flianuin Loneomontanum," re-pubiiilud,

and contai'iing remarks on a treat^fe of Longomor.tanus about

fq^iarin^ the circle, and the other being a defence of arith-

metical geometrj. 6. " Animadverfiones Geometries,"

410. 7. •' De todem Argumento," 410. Thctc t»o laft

treatifcs contain a gre'.t variety of geometric.il propofitions

concrninu the properties of many fij;iires, with feveral arith-

metical co'npuiations relating to the circle, ani'ular fections,

Sec. 8. " An Erglith Treatife of common Arithmetic,''

fol.p "A Letter to Mr. Clark of Gravefend," dated 1606,

and contaMiing a drf;-ription of B-dweU't ruler, and direc-

tions for ufinij !t. The tour lalt were 'n the pon^nio;) of Mr.
W. Jones, father of the late fir William Jones. Ward's
Lives of the Profcffors of Grelham College, p. i:o, &c.
Bio?. Brit. See Logarithms.

Brigcs. William, was bom at Norwich, which ciiy

his father reprefented in parliament, about the year 1652.

At the age of 13 he was ftnt to Bmiiet college, in Cam-
brtdi»e, and placed under the care of Dr., af'erwa'do arch-

bilhop Tcnrifon. Having taken hi° decrees of bachelor,

and mailer of arts, in i'')3i, he '.•5 chofen felloiv of the

college, he now quitted the u-^iveriity, and went to Mont-
pelli-.r where he aoplicd diligently to the fludy of medicine,

particularly attending the ledures and demonftrdtions of

VienfTcns, in anatomy. On his return from the continent

he publilhcd, at Cambridge," Ophttamo^raphia, five Ocu-
li, ejufqtir Partiiim Deftriptio Anatomies, cm acci (Tit nova

Vifioiin Theoria," 12tio. 1 576. The year following he took

hi* degree of doiflor in medicine ; and fixing in London, he

v^» made fellow of the College of Pliyfici^iti'?, and of the

i R-)yal Society. In l^^l, his '• Theory of V.fior-," was

p'.ib'ifhed in a frparatr vi'lume by Ho ke. The year follow.

ing l>e fent to the R >yal Society, a continurition of his

Tneory of Vifnn, with anf A'crs to fome obj-6liTiis that had
brrn made to it. This was printed in N" 147 of the Ptii-

lofophical Tranfadions. The fzme acquired by thefe works
brougtit him into confide rable practice, and he w?.s foon

after made phyfician to St Thomaj's hofpital. On the

revolution he was appo'nted ph)fician to kine William, and

continued in great favour and reputation to the time of his

death, which happened at To*n Mailing, in Kent, Sep-

tember 4th, 1704. Dr. Briggt alfo fent to the Royal So-

cuty, " Exemplum Cscitatu nofturnx et Vitus dnplicis,"

which i« printed in N" 1 1'j of their Traiifadlions. In i6Rj,

he publilhed a Latin verlion of his Theory of Vilion, wrii a

recommcndatofy cpilllc from fir Ifaac Newton, affixed to it:

In the preface h« promifet two oilier works on the fubjcd, viz.

B R I

" De Ufu Partium Oculi et de Affeaibus ejurdem." Thefe,

however, were never printed. H.ilkr Bib. Anat. Gei. Biog.

BRIGHT, Timothy, a phyfician of eminence of the

l6th century, united, as it was not uniifual at that time, the

clerical with the medical chara,.'lcr. He took his degree ot

doftor in medicine at Ca:rbiidi;e, and, as we learn from

Word, he was made rcdor of Methley, in Yoikihire, in

1 59 1, He appears by his writings to havr had a good

fliarc of praft'lce, and to have been well verf d in the doa-

trines of the early Greek writers. The work hy which he

is principally known is his " Treatile: of Melaiiclioly
."

coniaining the caufes thereof, and rtafows of ihe llrangc

efFefts it woiketh in our minds, with the phyfieal cure, and

fpiritual confolation for fuch as have thereto adjoined an

afJlided confcience," i?mo. 15S6, London. He excufes

his writing this treatife, contrary to his ufu il cuftom, in the

Englifti lang'iage, from its being a pracSu-al work, and to

be read by perfons out of the pale of phyfic. It was alfo

done, he ohfervcs, by the Greek and Roman writeis. He
entertained, however, very lofty ideas of the dignity of the

medical charaAcr. " No one," he fays, " ftiould touch fo

holy a thing tiiat hath not pafTed the whole dilciplinc of

liberal fciences, and wafhed himfelf pure and clean in the

waters of wifdome and uiidirllanding." The cure of me-

lancholy is to he attempted by bleeding, by purg-.s, and

vomUP. The reafons for ufing thefe remedies are afil.;ned.

He had before, viz. in l^Sj, publiflied " De Dyfcrafia Cor-

poris Hun-.ani," 8vo. J.,(.)ndon. He was alfo aulh.ir of

" Hygicine, feu de Sanitate tucnda, Medici' le Pars prim?,"

Svi. 1588. " Therapeutica, hoc elide Sanitate rcllituenda,

Medicini pars altera," 8vo. 1589. Tney were reprinted

in 15./8. in i6to. Haller Bib. Med.
BRIGHTHELMSTON, or popularly Brighton, in

Cifography, is a cehbratcd bathing plate, market, and fea-port

town, on the Siiflex coalt, England. Its name is faid to be de-

rived from Briiihthclm, a S^xoii bifliop who lived here, or in

the vicinity. The town Hands mollly o;i an eminence, which

flooes gently to the fouth-eall, whe-e is that beautiful verdant

walk called the Steyn, which is the general p-omciiade of

the bathing vifitors. To the north and north-rail, the town

is fheltered by a range of hills, call' d the South Downs,
which, by breaking the current of cold wind from thofe

points, render the atmofphere of the town generally mild and

temperate. Tbis, combining with a plcalant beach, and the

frcq'ient refiJcnce of the Pi nice o( Wales, have given much
celebrity to Bri,;hton, ad occafioned a confiderab'e refort

of company during the fummer n-.ontlis. This town is mtn-

ti ned in the Domt:d.iy book, by the name of Brilllemef-

tune; and Mr. L-e, in his Hidory of Lcwts, &c. infers that

it was a place of fome note in the lime ot Anghi Riman
dynaily, from the quantity of R>man coins, &c. that have

been found in its vicinity. 7^mc landed prop rty of Brighton

is dividid into three nanors, and was at ilie coiiqu: II pof-

f ffcd by William de Wairen. About il.is period a clafs of

I'lemin^s fettled here, and appear to h;ive applied thcnifclvcs

whollv to fiftiing. The fwn continued merely a Imall fifh-

ing place tiil a very recent period. It was provided witii a

iT.v'ket, by charter obtained through the influence of J'hn

de Warren, carl of Surrey, in 1,313 ; and in 1773, an aft

of parliament was obtained for a dady market. The fituation

of the town on the coafl of the ifland, oppofite l'"iancc, ha«

fubjeitled it to repeated attacks and mucii dillrcfs in the time

of w.ir with that nation. At the coirmencem -nt of the

wanton a:.d impolitic war proclaimed by Henry VIII. A. D.
151 j, againll Lewis XII. of France, we find that Brighton

was plundered by the enemy, who alio wreaked their ven-

gcaiicc by burning many ot ilK houlcs. lii coufiqnence of

thit
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this eveor, and tVe continued terror which prevailed dunng
warfare, tl;e inhabitants refolved to ereft fortifications, as

fome fecurity agaiiiil future attacks. A block-houfe for

2mm;:nition, &c. walls, gates, and other means of fecurity

were therefore provided for the town in 153S, and in 161J.

It does not appear that Brighton fiifFered any thing material

from foreisin foes after the latter period ; but the boifterous

ocean now commenced hoftilities, and, previous to the year

j66v deflroytd twentv-t«o copyhold tenements under the

cliffs, befides a good deal of attached land. -In the memora-

ble ilorms of 170J ard 1705, one hurdred and thirteen

ten-ments, with the block- houfe, walls, pates, &c. were

undrrmined bv the encroaching waves, which have fince

made great depredations on this (hore. In 1631. Charles II.

fecretly embarked htre for the continent, and thus efcaped

the viiiilant purfuit of his cruel enemies.

Inc.-nfequence of the repeated damages done by the fea,

the inhabitants of Brighton fubfcribed a la'gf fu.-n of money,

and c:>ilefted much m.ire by brief, &c. in ord;r to raife fome

artificial barrier ; and ca-ly in the lad century the cliffs were

fecured by wooden fences, calhd gr.iins, piojefting towards

the fea This town may attribute its popularity to Dr.

Richard Ri.'fTc!, who, having fettled here, wrote a treatife

on the importance of fta-bathin?, and fuccef^fuily recom-

mended the piaclice in fcrophiilous, and gla- duhr com-

plaints. He caufed a valuable mi".eial fpring -it. Wick, about

one mile from the town, to be inclofed in a bafon. A build-

ing was afterwards errfled over it. The name of Ruffcl

muit be held in grateful reme.T.brance by the inhabitants of

all watering places, if they r-flecl thai he WiS the relloier,

and great promoter of that highly important redoiative of

health—fea-ba'hint;. To commemorate his name, the- late

Rev. Dr. Manningham wrote the following lines,

" Clara per omne .^vum RuITelli fama manebit

Dum rctinet vires unda marina fuis."

Admiring ages Ruffel's name (liall know
Till ocean's her.lir.g waters ceafe to flow, v

The fucceflor of Dr. RuflTel, (Dr. Rhellan) alfo con-

tributed to briiig'Brighton into repute, by pubiifhing the

natural hillory of the town in 1760.

Brighton is the ftation for packets between this part of

England and Dieppe, &c. Here are feverai charities, and

endowed fchools ; alfo a convenient, but fmall play -houfe,

ereftcd in the year 17S9. The church, an ancient fttuc-

ture, ftands on a hill, a little north of the town, and

contains fome curious, and interciliug monuments, and in-

fcription^.

In the eaft ftreet of Brighton, which forms the weftern

boundary of the Steyn, ftands the Marine Pavilion, a refidence

of his roya' highneU the prince of Wales. It was finifhtd

in the year 1787, and from its eaftern front commands a

fine view of the fea, &c. Adjoining to this is an excellent

family manfion belonging to the duke of Marlborough ;

many other eleeant houfes. handlome rows, fquares, and

ftreets, now combine to nive Brighton a refpeiftable appear-

ance, and render it attraftive, and comfortab'e for its inha-

bitants and occafi nal vifitors. It is 54 miles fouth from

London, 8 from Lewes, and contained in iSo[, l427houfes,

and 73 j9 inhabitants. Ancient and Modern Hiltory of

Lewes and Brij'ithelraffon, bv W. Lee, 8vo. I 795.
BRIGIOSUM, in Ancient Geography, Brion, a place

of Gaul, lituate, according to the Thcodofian table, between

Avedoiiaeum and Riurana. in the route which leads from

Med'oianiim to Limonum in Aqu'taiiia Sccunda.

BRIGITTINS, or Bridgetins, more properly BiR-
GITTINS, a religious order den minat.-d from their foun-

_

drefs, St. Bridget, or B'rgit, a Swedifti lady, ia the four-

teenth century, whom fome reprefent as a queen ; but Fa-
bricius, on better crounds, as a princefe, the daughter of
king Bigerus, legiflator of Upland : (he is famous for her

revelations. The Brigittins are fometimes alfo called the
" Order of our Saviour ;" it being pretended that C'>rill

himfelf diftated the rules and conftitutions obferved by them
to St. Bridget. In the main, the rule is that of St. Aujuf-
tiii ; only wuh certain additions fuppofed to have been re-

vealed by Chrift ; whence they alfo denominate it the " Rule
of our Saviour." The flrll monaft ery of the Bii ^ittin ordrr

was erected by the foundrefs, ibout the year 1344, in the

dioccfe of Liicnpen ; on the model of which ah the reft

were formed. The Brigrittins profefs great mortification,

poverty, and felf-denial, as weil as devotion ; and they are not

to poficfs any thing they can call their own, rot fo much as

a halfpenny, nr^reven to touch money on any account. This
order fpread much through S^'eden, Germany, the Nether-

lands, &c. In England we read but of oi e monaltery of

Brggittins, and this built by H-nry V. in 1413, oppofiteto

Richmond, now called Sion-houfe ; the ancient inhabitants

of which, fince the diflblution, are fettled at Lifbon. The
revenues were reckoned at 1945I. per annum.
BRIGNE, in Icbthyologv, a name given by the French fifh-

ermen to the Pcrra funS^itu of Linnasus. Lacepede retains

this fi(h in his Natural Hiltory under the namcot Centropomc

Loup.

BRIGNAIS. in Geography, a town of France in the de-

partmriit of the Rlione and Loire; 2 leagues S. of Lvors.
BRIGNEUL l'./1'ine, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Charente, and dillrict of Confolens
; 3 leagues

S.E. of Confolens.

BRTGNOLA, a town of Italy, in the (late of Genoa ;

2J miles N.E. of Genoa.

BRIGNOLLES, a town of France, and chief place of

a dillriA, in the department of the Var, feated among moun-
tains, in a fertile country, and celebrated for its fruit, and
particularly its plums, which take their denomination

from it ; 6 leagues N-of Toulon. Tiie town contains 5460,
and the canton 12,114 inhabitants; the extent of the terri-

tory comprehends 160 kiliometres, and 6 communes. N. lat.

4f 24'. E. long. 6" 15'.

BRIGUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Ireland, men-
tioned by Ptolemy, fuppofed to be the main channel of the

rivers Suire, Nore, and Barrow, which unite below the towns
of Rofj and Waterford. CoUeft. de Rebus Hibern.

Brigus, Cape and Bay, he in the bay of Capetown, on
the eall coaft of Newfoundland, The cape is high and
rugged, and the bay narrow and deep.

BRIHUEGA, in Geography, a town of Spain, in New
CalUle, feated on the river Tajuna, the principal commerce
of which confills in wool. Thi-i town was taken polTefGon

of in 1 7 10, by general Stanhope, with the Englilh army, in

behalf of the archduke Charles ; was befieged by the duke
of Vendome in favour of Philip, king of Spain, and its gar-

rifon were obliged to furrender as pnfcners of war. It ia

diilant 43 miles E.N.E. from Madrid. N. lat. 41° o'.

W. lone. jo° 20'.

BRIL, Matthew, in Biography, a painter of landfcape

and hiltory, was born at Antwerp, in IJ50, and having ac-

quired the rudiments of his art in th^t city, went to R-ime
(or further improvement ; where he acquired fuch reputa-

tion as to be employed by Gregory Xlll. in the Vatican,

and pcnfioned till his death in IJS4.
Bril, Paul, brother to the prcc ding, a painter of !and-

fcapcs, was born at Antwerp, in 1554, and educated in the

art of painting under Daniel Voltelrnans. Alter his re-

moval to Rome, where be faw the works ot Titian and

8 Caraccif
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Caracci, he wholly abandoned his Flemifli ftiff msnnsr, and

acquired a tcore pieafing tUlf, and a charming tone of colour.

He fuccccd;d h-s brother Matthew, both in his etrplovmcnt

»ai pcofion, but far excelled him in the cxercfe of his art.

The fiiiires m his Undfcapes were generally painted by An-
drew Caracci; and bv this circumrtance their vEiue was greatly

enhanceJ. Hi« manner of paintinij is reprcfented as true,

fweet, and tender : the touchiiiijs of his trees as firm, but

delicate ; hi< fcentrr, fiiuations, anddillances are admirable,

beint; common y taken from nature; and the malFcs of his

light and fhado* as ttronc, yet very jtidiciou?. In the latter

part of hfe. his Undf^'apes were always both beautiful and

cxquiQtely Gnilhrd. They were frtquently painted on

copper. The eenuine works of Bri;l, efpecially ihofe of

the large fize. are rare, and afford very high prices in evtry

part of Europe. Withii a few years one of his landfcaprs

fold iu Hoiland for 160I. and another at an auCiion in London
for more tiiin 1:0 guinras : and they were thought to be

cheap. He etched frvcral landfcapes in a marterlv, fpirited

ftyle. Tiiii ma'ler died in :626 Pilkington and Strutt.

BRILE3US. in /Insient Geography, a mountain of

Greece in Attics.

BRILL in 6Vejrr»^/^ji. See Brie t.

BRILL.A.C, a town of France, in the department of

the Charcnte ; (, miles K. ot Contoltns.

BRILLIANT, in a general fcnfe, fomething that has a

luc-.d and bri^fnt appearand.

Brilliant, m the Alane^e, m applird to a horfe, that

is bnlk, hi^h mettltd, and rtately. with an elevated neck, fine

movements, and excellent haunche;, upon which he rifes,

tb«ugh ever fo little put tor«ard.

BRILLIANTE, Ital. Mufic, fpirited, animated, with

fire.

BRILLIANTS, a name given to diamonds, of the finetl

water. See Diamond.
BRILON, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle ot the Lower Rhine, and capital of the duchy of

W'e{lphalia; havini^ calamuic in ita neighbourhood ; 6o miles

E-N.E. of Cologii.

DRIM, the ucmo^ edge of a thing, as of a glafs, plate,

or the like. Ttie brim* of vefTcIs are made to projeA a litlle

over, to hinder i^q'jort in pouring out, from running down
the fide of the veflcl. The brimin/, or brimming of veflel*,

was contrived by the ancient potters in imitation of the

fupercilium or drip o( the cornices of columns ; it is d«ne

by tummi; over fome o( the double matter when the work
is on the wheel.

AmoriB flonfls the brim of a flower denotes the outvard
edge of the pctala, or that part thereof which turns.

A low is laid to brim, or go to brim, when (he takes the

boar.

' The hart goes to rut, the roe to toum, the boar to

brim.

BRIMBATUS, in Natural Hiflory, one of the fynonyms
of H'iryihiria ptnliiila, which fee.

B 1< i
'^ 11 , N I UM , in ytnrimt Cet^raphy. See Brfmekhjm.

BKIMIIELD, in Geo^rafhy, a lownfhip of .'America, in

the county of Hamplhire, and flate of the MafTichufetts,

fituatc^ £. of Concdicut river, and containing 13^4 iaha-

bitaots
; 34 miles S. E. of Northampton, and 70 W. of

Boiior.

BRIMOND, in OraiiMpgy, one of the fynonyms of
yf' ' •..a; or Harlequin Dock. Sec Dl»CK.

. ONE, a common appellation of fulpbur.

iitt-'HToui.jffu-fro/. Sre FLOWtR. y

BaiMtTONi marble, a preparation af brimftooe, in imitt-

tkin of marbie.

Vol. V.

Brimstosb medals, figures, &c. may be cad in the fof.

lowing manner : melt half a pound of brimftone over a gentle

tire ; with this mix half a pound of fine vcrmillion.and when
you have cleared the top, take it off the tire, Itir it well

together, and it will dilToIve like oil ; then call it into the

mi'iild, which muft firll be anointed with oil. When cool,

the figure may be taken out ; and, in cafe it fhould change

to a yellowifii colour, you need or.ly wipe it over with agua

Jortit, and it will look like the finett coral.

BRIN BLANC, Buffon, in OrmlLolu^y, troch'tlus fuper'

c'llio/us, the Uipercilious humming-bird.

Br in Bleu J Buff, is Irochiltis cyanurut, the blue-tailed

humminp'-bird.

BHINDIS I, or Br u N DU s I u M . in Geography, a celebrated

city of Naples, in the Terra d'Otranto, lituated at the en-

trance of the Adriatic. It was anciently large and flouiifh-

ing ; ard may Hill be confidcrcd as a great city, if the ex-

tent of its wails be cnnfidered ; but the inhabited houfis da
not occupy above half the inclofure. The llrcets are crooked

and rough, the buildin,is are poor and ruinous, and it has no
very remarkable church or edifice. It is, howcvf 1, an arch-

bi(h;ip'« fee; but the cathedral, dedic.ited to St. Theodore,
though a work of king Roger, is inferior in point of archi-

tefture to many churches founded by that monarch. Of
ancient BrunJulium, the remains are merely numerou'^ broken
pillirs, frag-mer.ts of coarfe Mofaic, the column of the light-

hotife, a larjje marble bafon receiving the water from brar.cn

heads of deer, fome infcriptions, ruins of aqiiedufts, coins,

and other fmall articles for furnifhing the cabinet of an anti-

quary. Its cailie, built by the emperor Frederic II. to

protect the northern branch of the harbour, and repaired bjr

Charles V. is large and (lately. The port is double, and i(

the linell in the Adriatic. The outer part is formed of two
promontories, that feparate gradually as they advance into

the fea, leaving a narrow channel at the bafe of the angle.

The ifland of St. Andrew, on which Alphonfus I. built a

fortrcfs, lies between the capes, and fccures the whole road

from the fury of the waves. In this triangular fpace, large

(hips may ride at anchor. At the bottom of the bay the

hills recede in a cemicircular (hipe, and thus leave room for

the inner haven, which encircles the city in the figure of a

flag's head and horns, and is fuppofed to have given rife tA

the name of Brundufium ; which, in the old Meffapian lan-

guage, fi^nificd the head of a deer. This interior port is

peculiarly beautiful, and admirably adapted to every pur-

pofe of tr.ide and navigation. It is very deep, extending in

length 2^ miles, and in its greatell breadth 1 :oo fiet, and is

(heltered on every fiJe by the hills and town. In ancient

times, the communication between the two havens was
marked by lights placed upon columns of the Corinthian

order ; but of thefc only one rem,iins entire lipon its pe deftal.

It ia of ti.e green and white marble, tailed ''Cipollino ;" and
its capital is adorned vvith figuren of Syrens and Tritons, ia-

terraingled with the Acanthus leaf, and upon it U a circular

vafe, which formerly held the fire-. Near it is another

pedellal of (imilar diinenfions, with one piece of the fliaft

lying upon it, but the reft of the column was fold to the

people of Lccce, after the earthquake of 14^6, which over-

turned it, and dcflroyed great pa t of tlie city. The inter-

val between thcfe pillars correfponded to the entrance of

the harbour; which is very favourably fituated for trade.

Here goodncfs of foil, depth of water, fafety of anchorage,

and a centrical pofition, arc '"all united ; and yet it has

neither dmmcrce, hufbandry, nor populoufncfj. From ihc

obllruftions in the channel which communicate with the

two hiivens arife the various evils that defolatc this difallroiii

town. Julius Cacfar began its ruin by his attempt to block

Tt op
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Vp Pompev'a fleet, by driving piles into the neck of land whofe frequent armaments for the holy land requir

be ween the two ridges of hills, and throwing in earth, trees, prefence at this pace of rendezvous. At length tl

ired hi^

idges of hills, and throwing in earth, trees, prelence at this pace ot rendezvous. At length the lofs

and ruins of houl«s : boswever, Pompey failed out and elcaped of Jerufa!en;i, the fall of the Grecian empire, and the ruin of

to Greece. In the 15th century, the prince of Taranto the Levant trade, after the Turks had conquered the eaft, rc-

funk fome (hips in the middle of the harbour,»to prevent duced Brindifl to a ftaie of inaftivity and deiclation, from
which it has never been able to emerge. N. iat. 40°

E. long, i3° 5'. S'/inburne's TravelsJnto the Two Sici-

lies, vol, ii.

BRINDLEY, James, in Biography, a perfon of extra.

ord'H-dry genius lor mechanical inventions, and diftinguinicd

by his ficill in planning aid conducting- inland navigation,

was born at Tuniled, in the paridi of Wormhill. and LOimty
of Derbv, in the year 1716. His parent> p-^fTcflcd a Imall free-

hold, the income of \s-hich hia tatlier difiipated by field diver-

fions, and by aflbciatirg with peifons above his rank; an] thus

the t.-^ncaiion of the fun was wholly ncglcAcd. Urued by the

neccfliiies of his family, he contributed to its fupport till he

was nearly 17 years of age, by that kind of Ubour which, in

whole fome and balfamic, that the convents of Naples were country places, ia afligned to the chilJrcn of the poor;

accullomed to fend their confumptivc friars to this city for but at this age he bound hlmfelf apprentice to a wheelwriaht,

the recovery of their hedth. It was at length determined whofe name was Bennet, near Matclcblicid in Chediire, and
foon became expert ia his bufincis, dilcovering at the fame
time a fingular genius for the extenlion and improvement
of the mechanic arts in fjrneral. Accordingly, in the early

period of his apprenticelhip, he performed feveral parts cf

the bufmefs without any inllruCtions from his mailer, and

the royalilfcs from entering the port ; and thefe occa.loned an

accumulation of fand and fea-weed?, which choaked up the

mouth and rendered it impair.ble- In 1752, the evil was in-

creafed -, and from that period the port became a foetid,

green lake, full of infeAion and noxious irfeds ; fo that no

filh but eeU eould live in it, nor any boat p'y except car.oes

made of a fingle tree. The low jcounds at each end were over-

flowed with marlhes, which produced annually a grievous pelli-

lence, that delfroycd or drove away the largell portion of tiie

inhabitants. From i5,cOO tb;y were reduced in 1766 to 5000

livid wretches, tormented with agues and malignant fevers:

and in 1775 above 1500 peifons died d'lring the autumn.

Whereas 30 years before the air ot Brindili was efteemed fo

to make lome efforts for opening the port afrclh, and plans

were drawn up for that purpofe. By means ot machines,

and of the labour of gall, y (lavee, the channel has been

partly cleared, fo as to have two fathom of water, and to

admit large boats and a free pafFage to the fta ; and thus

the water of the inner port is fcl in motion, and once more gave fo much fatisfattion to the millers who employed him,

rendered wholefome. The plan, however, was f jund, in that he was always confulted in preference to his mafter or

1-80, to fail of complete fuccefs, and the canal was again any other workman ; and before the expiration of his fer-

in a great mesfure choaked up, fo that the pcftilential air vitude, when Mr. Bennet, by his a^re and infirmities, became

prevailed as much as ever. But attempts have been renewed unable to work, he carried on the bufinefs with repufation,

for clearing it again, and opening a palfage to the waters, and provided a comfortable fubiiftence for the old man and

and draining the adjacent marfher; and Ihe inhabitants of his family. About this time his mafter was employed in

Brindifl had a return of health, and are happy in the prof- conftruaing an engine paper-mill, the firft of the kind that

peft of returning commerce and opulence. In cleaning the had been attempted in thefe parts ; but as he was likely to

channel the workmen have foij' d fome medals and feals ; fail in the execution of it, Mr. Brindlcy, without communi-

and they have drawn up many of ihe piles that were driven eating his defign, let out on Saturday evening after the

in by Cxfar, which are fmall oak.i (tripped of their bark, and bulinefs of the day was (ini(hed, and having irfpefted the

are found as frc(h as if they had been felled only a month, work, returned home on Monday morning, after a journey

thou^n buried above 18 centuries feven feet under the fand. of 50 miles, informed his mafter of its defetlF, and completed

The foil about the town is light and good, and produces the engine to the entire fatisfaAion of the proprietors. Mr.

excellent cotton, with which tht Brindifians manufafture Brindley afterwards engaged in the millwright bulinefs on

cloves and ftocking,=. ^'s own account, and foon acquired the reputation of a moll

It is not eafy to afcertain who founded Brundufium, and ingenious mechanic. The fame of his inventions and con-

who were its hrft inhabitants. Strabo fays that it was ori- trivanccs was in a little while fpread far beyond his own

piiially occupied by the Cretans, who landed here from neighbouihood ; and in 1752, he vns employed to ereft a

Gncffus with Thefeus. Others fay that it was founded by curious water-engine at Clifion in Lancalhire, for the pur-

the Japyges. The Romans took early poffcflion of a har- pofe of draining coal-mines, which had before been performed

bour fo convenient for their enterprizes againft. the nations at an enormous expence. The water for the ufe of this

dwelling beyond the Adriatic. They fent a colony hither, engine was conveyed from the river Irwell by a fubterraneous

A- U.C. 509. Pompey fought an afylum in this city, and channel, nearly 600 yards long, which pafTed through a

from hence fled to Greece, Here Oftavianus firft affumed rock; and the wheel was fixed 30 feet below the furface

the name of Csl'ar, and he concluded one of his (hort-lived of the ground. In 1755 he conftrufted a new iilk mill at

treaties of peace with Antony. Brundufium was celebrated Congleton in Chelhire, according to the plan propofed by

as the birthplace of the tragic poet Pacuvius, and became the proprietors, after the execution of il by the original un-

remarkable for the death of Virgil. The barbarians, who dertaker had failed ; and in the completion of it he added

ravaged every corner of Italy, did net fpare fo rich a town ;
many new and ufeful improvements. He introduced one

and m 836, the Saracens gave a finilhing blow to its for- contrivance for winding the filk upon the bobbins equally,

tunes. The Greek emperors were defirous ot reftoring it aijc^not in wreaths ; and another for flopping, in an inftant*.

to its ancient ftrengtU and fplendour, if the Normans not only the whole of this extenfive fyttem, in all it« various

had allowed them cppoitumty ; but after obftinate movements, but any individual part of it at pleafure. Hfe

ilruggles, and varieties of fuccefs and defeat, they were likewife invented machines for cutting the tooth and pinion

finally expelled Brindifl by -William I. The crufades, wheels of the different engines, in a manner that produced a

which drained other kingdoms of their wealth and fubjefts, great faving of time, labour, and expence. He alfo intro-

eontributed to enrich and eftablilh this city, as it was one of duced into the mills, ufed at the potteries in Staffordlhire

the ports where pilgrims and warriors took (hipping. It for grinding flint-ftones, feveral valuable additions, which

wa« alfo bcneiiud by the refidence of the emperor Frederick, greatly facilitated the operation. In 1736, he eon-

• ftrufted
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ftnieted a fteam-rnaine at Newcaftle nndtr-Line, upon a

new plan, whch rvincrJ his Renins for invention and con-

tn\-ance. The boiler was made with brick and tlone, inllfad

of iron p'ates, and thff water \m lic'ted bv fire-places, fo

conrtruded at to I'av.. the confuTiplion of fiit!. He z\(o in-

troductd cyiiud-rs of wood inftrad of tliolc of iron, and he

fubttitutcd w lod for iron in cbc chains which worked at the

end of the bea.Ti. IV.it in thcfc and limilar contrivance"! for

the improvemmi of this iififnl enjiine, he was obftruAed by
inters il:d eo^inetrs ; and his attention \va? diverted from the

profeciition of them by the great national objeil of " In-

land Xavii^acinn." In planning and executing canals his

mechanical (renins found ample fcope forexercife, and formed
a fort of dillinguilhiug xra in the hiftory of our country.

Hoorever, envy and prejudice, and an aliachment to ella-

bliihcd curtoms. ra-ftd a variety of obiUcles ta the accom-
plilhment of his dcfijns and unJercakiugs ; and if he had
not been libetaKy and po»'crfiilly protected by the duke of

Drtdgewattr, at the commencement of the buljnefs, his

triumph over the oppnfition with which he encountered

mull have been in a vcrj- corCderable degree oblln^fted and

retarded. The nobk- duke pofTclTcd an titate at Worfley,

about feven miles from Mancheller, rich in mines of coal, from

which he d'rived little or no advantai^e, on account of the

txpence which attended the conveyance of this article by
laT'd carriage to s fnitable market for confumption. Fully

appnzed ot the utility of a canal from WorQry to Manchef-
ter, he confulted Mr. Brindlcy on the fubjeft; who, having

furveyed the country, declared the fchemc to be prafticable.

Accordingly, his grace obtai'"ed, in the years jj^Sand

17 vV. an aft of parliament for this purpofe ; and Mr.
Brindley was employed in the conduct and execution of the

undertaking, the nrll of the kind ever attempted in England,

with navigable fubtcrraneous tunnels and elevated aqucdufts.

At the commencement of the bufinefs it was determined, that

the level of the wafer ftiou'd be preferved without the nfual

obftrudons of locks. But in accomphfhirg this object,

many diificuUies occurred ; and it was loon found that it

would be necelTary to carry the canai over rivers and many
deep rallies, and that it would rot be caly to obtam a f if-

ficieot fupply of water for completing the navigation. Hoi---

ever, Mr. Brindlcy, patronized by the duke, and furni(h;d

with ample refourccs, perfevered. and at length conq'iercd

ail the einbarraffmtnts, occcifioned by iHe nature of tne un-

drrtaking, and by the paflions and prejudices of individuals.

Having completed the canai as far as Bjrton, where the

river Irwell ii navi/able for large vtffelr, he propofed to

carry it over that nver. bv an aq.iedudt j9 feet above the

(nriace of the water. This was confiderid as a chimir'.cil

and extravagant pr»jeft ; and an eminent engineer, who
was confulted on the occaUon, ridiculed the attempt. " I

bave often heard," fays he, " of callles in the air. but never

before was fhcA'n where any of them were to be erected."

The dike o( BnHgewater was not difcoura^^cd ; but contiding

ii the ,'id^roen: ot Mr. Brndley, empowered bim 10 profe-

cute the worn; and in abcut ic months the aqueduct was

conipLtrd. Th;$ atfonilhsni; wo'k cotr.meixeo in S.-pttm-

l>er, i7?o, and the nr!t boai falid over it tiic 17th of July,

17^1. The canal was then extended to Manchcllcr, where

Mr. Brir.dlcy's ingenui:)bin dimioiihing labour by mechanical

contrivances was (xhiDlted in a machine (or lanaiiit; coals

up<in the lop oi a hill. It is do wonder, that an oljcct. fo

corioiii in itfcif, and of fuch national importance, fliould

have attracted grneral attention. See Canal.
Thedukeor Bnd,;ewater. having lound by experience the

utility of thel'e inland navigation*, extended bis views to

L'.verpooi ; and obtained, in 1761, an u£t of parhamcnt for

branching his canal to the tide-way i" the Merfcy. This

part is carried over the river Merfcy aiid Bjlian, and over

many wide and dceo valies. Over the vallics it is condifted

without a linglc lock ; and acrols the v^.lley at Strclf.'rd,

through which tile Merfey runs, a mound of earth, railed

ffir prelerving the watt-r, extends nearly a m;le. In the coB-

Itrudiun of this mound Mr. Bnndley d'fslayccl his m>-chanicaJ

genius, bv rendering the canal itfel;" fublervttnt to his defig'^,

and by bringing the foil, necefiary for hii auipofe, alc.ng the

canal in boats of a peculiar form, which were C'lduft'd

int» caifloons or cilterns; fo thar on opening the bottoms

of the boats, the earth was depofiled where »t was wanted,

and the valley was thus elevated to a pro;)er level for con-

tinuing the canal. Acrofs the B >llan the ground was railed

by temporary locki^, formed of the ti:r.ber ul'td in the con-

ftruftion of the cailfonns jult mentioned. In the execution

of every part of the navigation, Mr. Brii d!ey difpiayed lin-

gular IkiU and ingenuity j and in order to facilitate his

piiroofe, he produced many valuable machine?. HiSfcnomy
and foreca'l, in every part ot the work, def-rve to be parti-

cularly notic:rd, and they arc peouli rly difcernible in the

flop?, or flood-gates, that arc fixed in the can?l, where it i«

above the level of the land. Tiiele llops are fo coiiilru£tcd

that if any of the banks (hoiild give way and occafion a cur-

rent, the adjoining gales will rift merely by that motion, and

prevent any other part o; the water from cfcapinj;, bcfjdes

that which is near the breach between the two gates.

Encouraged by the fucccfs of the duke of BriJ^ewater's

undertakings, a lubfcription was entered irfo by a number
of gentlemen and manufafrtur-rs in Stafford Ihire. for con-

ftruciing a canal through that country, in purluance of a

fchtn-.e which had been lugiellcd fome years bcf-re; and

Mr. Brindley was engaged to make a furvey fr.im the Trent
to the Meiley. Upi'n his report that a canal for connecting

thcfe rivers was pradlicablc, application was made to parlia-

ment, in 1761;, lor an art to this purpofe, which was ob-
tained in the lame year. Accordirgly, in 176/.), this canal,

" The Grand Trunk Navigatior," was begun ; and it was
conducted, with great Ipirit and fuccefs, under the direftioil

of Mr. Brindley, as lopg as he lived. For a further account

of this Canal, fee Canal.
The next object whuji engaged the attention of Mr.

Brindley was the conllru.tion of a canal from the Grand
Trunk, near Haywood in Stafl'orclihire, to the river Severn

near Bewdley, by meai 8 of whicli the port of liriiljl was
connetted with the ports of Liverpool and Hull. This canal,

about 46 miles in length, was completed in 1772. His next

undertaking was the lur\'ey and execution ot a canal from
Birmirghain, which (liould unite with the StafTjrdniire and
Worcellerfhire canai near Wolverhampton. This navigation,

which is ^ij mile& in length, was tinilhed in about three

years. Our engineer adviicd the proprietors, In order to

avoid the incoiir/enience of locks, and for the more effedual

luppty of the caniil with wnter, to have a tunnel at Smctii-

wick ; but his advice ^vas difregarded; and liie managef«
have t'irice been under a nectlmy ot treiting two lleam-cn.

gines. The ca.-.al from Droit wich to the river Severn, for

the conveyance of lalt and coals, wa^i executed by Mr.
Brindlcy; and he alio planned the Coventry navigatiou,

which vas (or fume nmc under hit dirc£ti'>n ; but a'dilpute

ariling about the mode of executing it, he rcligncd hi«

office. Some ihort time before his death, he began tUe

OxfordOiire canal, which, uniting' with the Coventry catjal,

icrvcB as a continuation of the Grand I'riink navigation ta

Oxford, and thence by the Tharnei to London. The lall

undeitaking, in which Mr. Brindley engaged, was the canal

from Chtllerficld to the river Trent at Slockwilh. He
T t ' fnrveyetJ
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furveyed and planned tlie whole, and executed fome miles of
the navigation, which was finifhed by his brother-in-law,

Mr. Hcnfhall, in 1777. Such was the eftablifhed reputation

of Mr. Brindley, that he was confulted on a variety of occa-

fions ; and, indeed, few works of this kind were undertaken
without his advice.

He was employed by the city of J^ondon, to furvey a

courfe for a canal from Sunning, near R;-ading in Berkfhire,

to Monkey ifland, near Richmond; but, on account of the

oppofition of the land-owners, this plan was defeated. He
had alfo, for fome time, the direftion of the Calder naviga-

tion ; but, on account of a difference among the commif-
lisners, he declined any fuither concern in it. In 1766, he

laid out a canal from the river Calder, at Cooper's bridge,

to Huddersfieid in Yorkfhirc, which has fince been exe-

cuted. In 1768, he rtvifed the p'an for the inland naviga-

tion from L;eds to Liverpool; but, though he was ap-
pointed engineer for condutting the works, his other en-

gagements obliged him to dechne this employment. In the

fame year, he planned a canal from Stockton, by Darlington,

to Winfton, in the bilhopiic of Dirham. Three plans

of the like kind were formed by him in 1769; one from
Leeds to Selby; another from the Biiftol channel, near

Uphill in Somcrfetrtiire, to Glaftonbury. Taunton, Welling-

ton, Tiverton, and Exeter; and a third from Langport, in

the county of Somerfirt, by way of llmintfer. Chard, and

Axmii^fter, to the fouth channel at Axmouth, in the county

of Devon. In 1770, he fuivoyed the country, for a canal

from Andovcr, by way of Stockbridge and Rumfey, to

Redbridge near Southampton; and, in 1771, from Salif-

bury, by Fordingbridi»e and Rinetwood, to Chnftchuich.

In 1772 he performed the fame office, for a fimilar naviga-

tion from Prefton to Lancaller, and from thrnce to Kendal

in Wellmoreland. He alfo planned a canal for joining that

of the duke of Bridgewater at Runcorn, near Liverpool, in

the execution of which fcheme he propolc-d to have con-

ftrufted an aqueduiS over the river Mtrley, at a place where

the tide flows to ihe height of 14 feet. He alio furveyed

the county of Cheltcr, with a view to a canil from the

Grand Trunk to the city of Chefler. He revifed the plan

for joining the Forth and the Clyd;, and propofed fome

confiderable improvements, which were afterwards adopted

by the managers. A canal was alfo laid out by him for

uniting that of Chelterfieid, by the way of Derby, with the

Grank Trunk at Swarkltone. He was alfo confulted in the

Tarious plans for the draining of the low lands in different

parts of Lincolnfhire, and the ifle of Ely. He gave the

corporation of Liverpool a plan for clearing their docks of

mud, which has been praftifed with fuccefs ; and he pro-

pofed a method, which has alfo fucceedcd, of building walls

againft the fea without mortar. The lail of his inventians

was an improved machine for drawing water out of mines,

by a lofing and gaining bucket, which he afterwards em-

ployed with advantage in raifing coals.

When difficulties occurred in the execution of any of his

works, Mr. Biindley had no recourfe to books, or to the

labours of other perfons ; but as all his refources were thofe

of his own inventive mind, he generally retired to bed, and

lay there one, two, or three days, till he had deviled the

expedients which he needed for the accomplifhment of his

objefts. He then got up, and executed his defign without

any drawing or model, which he never ufed, except for the

fatisfaAion of his employers. His memory was fo tena-

cious, that he could remember and execute all the parts of

the moft complex machine, provided he had time, in

his previous furvey, to fettle, in his mind, the feveral de-

partments, and their relations to each other. In his calcu-

lations of the powers of any machine, he performed the

requifite operation by a mental procefs, in a manner which
none knew but himfclf, and which, perhaps, he was not

able to communicate to others; and after certain intervals

of confideration, he noted down the refult in figures ; and
then proceeded to operate upon that refult, until at length

the complete folution was obtained, which was generally

right.

Some have faid that Mr. Brindley had been fo much
negletled in early life, as never to have learned to read and

write; and it has alfo been affirmed, that his afpeft was that

of an idiot, and his language mean, obfcure, and almolt

unintelligible. But neitlier of thele fafts is well founded.

Although he read little, and wrote lels, he had frequent

occafion for correfpondence with his friends and employers.

His countenance was fenfible and animated ; but as he was
unolfentatious in his outward appearance, his drcfs was
always plain. His converfation, on occafions of importance,

and among his intimate triendf, was inftrutlwe and intercll-

ing ; and enlivened by the fingular genius, and the benevo-

lent and patriotic fpirit, for which he was diltmguirtitd, and
which gave energy to his purfuits. His want of literature,

indeed, compelled him to cultivate, in an cstraordinary

degree, the art of memorv ; and in order to facilitate the

revival, in his mind, of thofe vifible objefts and their pro-

perties, to which his attention was chiefly direfted, he

fecludcd himfelf from the external impreffions of other ob-

jects in the folitude of his bed. Dr. \Vallis, who was emi- m
nently diftinguillied by the tenacioufnels of his memory, fo

that he could extract the cube root of any number to 100

places of figures in his mind, availed himfelf, for this pur-

pofe, of a fimilar feclufion. Mr. Brindley's incelTanC

attention to important and interefting objects, precluded him
from participating in any of the ordinary amufements of

hfe, and indeed, prevented his deriving from them any plea-

fure. Accordiuijly, though he was once prevailed upon
by his friends in London to fe a play, he found his ideas 4

fo much dillurbed, and his mind rendered fo unfit for biili-

nels, as to induce him to declare, that he would not on any

account go to another. It is n«t improbable, however, that

by indulging an occafional relaxation, remitting his applica-

tion, and varying his purfuits, his life might have been pro-

longed, and his ufcfulncfs extended. Whereas the multi-

phcity of his engagements, and the conflant attention which

he b-llowed on them, brought on a heftic fever, which con- M
tinned, with little or no intermiffion, for iome years, and at 5
lall terminated his ufeful and honourable career on the 27th

of September, 177a, in the 56th year of his age, at Turn,
hurll, in Staffordlhire. He was buried at New Chapel, in

the lame county.

The talents of Mr. Brindley were of a fingular kind
;

and under the patronage of his grace the duke of Bridge-

water, they had an opportunity of being unfolded and exer-

cifed to their full extent, in the execution of works new to

this country, and which will perpetuate his fame to future

generations. The brief recital which has been given of his

Itupendous undertakings, will enable the reader to form fome
judgment of this extraordinary pcrfon. Such was the en-

tliufiafm with which he engaged in all fchemes of inland

navigation, that he feemed (if we may credit report) to

regard all rivers with contempt, when compared with canals.

To this purpofe, it is faid, that in an examination before the

houfe of commons, when he was aflced by a member, for

what purpofe he apprehended rivers were created ? he re-

plied, after fome deliberation, " to feed navigable canals."

As to his private charafter, thofe who knew him well, and

hadaa opportunity of converfing familiaily with him, refpefted

him.
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India, in the Travancore countrv, on the coaft of Mala-
N. Iat.8»l9', E. long.

him in a high dreree, " for the cn'form ind un(hakcn iute-

gritv of his condud ; for his ftcady attachment to the in- bar ; 15 miles W. of Travancore.
terril of thecoTimunity : for the vaft c mppf'sof his !inder- 77° 5''

flandin,;. which feemed tohave a aatnral dfE"ity with all B R IHIKG of Grain, \a Rural Economy, the praftice of
grand rbjcfls; and nkewife, for many noble and beneficial immcrfinjf in fome fort of hquor or pickle, with the in-

dtfign*. conrtantlv Kcnemting in hi9 min % and which the tern ion of preventinp tiie fmut, or other diftdfes. Steeps,

muitiplicitv of his cng^gemen-.s, and the (hortnefsof hi« life, or pickles for this ulr, are prepared in various ways, and
prcver'fd him 'V.im brincjinii to maturity." Biojr. Brit. with vcr\ dfTtrfnt forts of materials; but chiefly by dif-

BRINDONES in Botany, a name given to the fr:iit of folvuig (aline fubllnnces in water, urine, or fome other fluid,

the mangou'lan of the Celebes Iflir'ds, the Garciasa til! they are very Itrongly impregnated witij tlicm. The
Celebica ot Lin zu;. In the old French Encyclopedic, grain, after havin^j remained in thcfe lleeps a fiiffioient length

it is erroneoufly conjcAured to be a Ipecica of LiMOsiUM. »f time, as fix, eight, or ten hours, or more, according to

BRINE. This term is ufcd technically for a folution circuniftanccs, aid the light part that fwims on the furfacc

in water of cotrmon fait, or any faline liquid in which this removed, is taken out and dried by proper draining, and the

fait i< predominant. Thus the native fprings of fait water fitting of a little lime in a tine powdery ft^te over it. The
are called innr-tprir^s; the fea water i> termed Iriri.-, &c. lowing fhould be performed as foon as pcffible after this liaa

Ltach. or Utcb-hrint, is the mith:r 'j.-attr left in the pans been done, as the grain is liable to be foon injured by its

during the manuradture of fait, after motl of the pure fait

has been obtained by b.-iling down. It conl^ifs of rauriat

of foda mixed ivich the earthy manats, and other impuri-

ties of natural brine.

be:ng delayed. How far the ufe of llctps or brinuig gram
may be advantsgeoii,-, or whether fiich pradices have any
otiicr utility than that of hallenirg the vegetation of the
feed after it is committed to the earth, has not yet been

For every thin? relating to the manufaAure of fait from wdl afcertaiced by experiment. See Steep
brinr, fee Ml-iiat o/" 5oj'j. Brining 0/" /I'dj', the praftice of blending fait with hay
BusE alio denotes a pickle pregnant with fait, wherein in the operation of (tacking, in order to preftrve it more

things are fteeped to keep. effedually, and render it more palatable to animals. It is

BuivE^aar. the pits wherein the fait water is retaired, chiefly had rccourfe to when hay has been much injured by
and fuff^red U ftand, to b^^ar the aftion of the fun, whereby i-ain in making. The praclicc is (aid to prevail in Ame-
it is converted into fait. There are divers forts of falt-pans,

as the water-pan, fccotid pan, fun-pan; the water being

traryferred erderlv from one to anot'ier.

Brise-//'/, in Salt maiin^. the (alt fpring from whence
the water f) be boiled into lalt is taken. Tnere are of thefe

fprings in many phces ; that at Namptwich, in Cheftiire, is

alone fiifficient, according to the accou-^t of the people of
the place, to yield fait for ttie whole kingdom; but it is

under the (fovcrnmcnt of certain iotds and regulators, who,
that the market may not be overftocked, will rot fuffer

more than a certain quantity of the fait t» be made yearly.

See Pit.

Brine /ij/r. See Salt.
BRiNE-^r/njf/. See Salt and Spring.
BRINEK, or Briseti, in AJlronomy, the bright ftar

in the coaitcllation Lyra; more frequently called Lucida
I.\rm.

"BRINGERS UP, in a Battalion, are the whole latl rank
of mtTi in it, or the hindmoll man in Lvetyjili.

BRINGING-INa W/f, in l\\e M.mese, is the keeping
down hisnofr, when he boars, and toffts it up to the wind.
A horfe is brow^ht-in hy a ftron;j harJ branch.

BRING-TO, in S:.imarjhip, to check, or retard, the
velocity, or rate, of failing ot a (hip, by arranf;ing the fails

BRINKE, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the
circle of Weftphalia, and bilhopric of Ofnabruck; 16 mile*
S.E of Olnsbruck,
BRINN. SeeBRusN.
BRINON Us Alltmands, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Nievre, and chief plare of a canton, in the
diitriit of Clamecy; 10 milts S. of Clamecy. The town
contains 314, and the canton 9959 inhabitants; the territory

includes 14^1 kiliometies, and 26 communes.
Brikon PAriluveque, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne, and chief place of a caeton, in the dif-

trft of the loigny; 4 leagues N. of Auxerre. The towa
contains 2372, and the canton I2,J95 inhabitants; the lerri-

tory comprehends 25;^ kili .metres, and 11 ;omtnunes.
BRINS, a town ot Bohemia, in the circle of Boleflaw;

3 milesS.S E. of Gabl.
BRIOCA. S.c Briuega.
BRIOLLAY, atownof France, in the departmentof

the Maine and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the
dillrid ot Sagre. The place contains 849, and the canton
6:45 inhabitants; the territory includes 14;^ kiliometres,
ano S communes.
BRION, atownof France, in the department of the

in fuch a manner, that they (hall counterad each other, and Two Sevres, and diftriA" of Thonars; l{ league from
thereby prevent her either from advancing ahead, or g-et- Thouars. — Alfo, atownof France, in the departmentof
tine Hem way. In thia Gtuation the (hip is faid to /i>-/o, or the L' zerr, and diftrid of Marvcjols; 3 leagues W.S.W.
to lit ky. Bringing -to is generally u fed to detain a Oiip in of St. Chely.
any particular ftaii n, in order to wait the approach of fome Bkios ijlan-/, one of the Magdalen iflands, in the gulf
Other vcffe' that may be advancing towards her; in waiting
for a boat from the (hore; or, urtil there be fiifficient depth
of water to admit the vcffel'o fail into a t'de-harbour.

Bring k^. an expndion ufcd for coming to an anchor.

Brisc iy the Ire, is when by bad llrerage, or otherwife, a

fhip'j head moves from the wind, which (he brings fuccef-

Gvcly aftern, and tKcn fo far round upon that which was for-

merly the lee fide, that the fails are laid aback.

BRINJ.^N, m Geography, atownof H ndooftan, in the
cour.try of B-iglana; i; miles N.N.W. of Naffiik.

of St. Lawrence, 5 or 6 league- W. from the Bird iflands.

N. lat. 47'-' 50'. W. long. 60" 47'.

BRIONNE, a town of France, ir the department of
the Eure, and chief place of a canton, in the dillnft of
Bernay, feated on the Rdle, %\ leagues N.N.E. of Bernay,
N. Iai.4f/ .,1'. E. long. o^^Jl'.

BRIONNI, a fmall ifland io the gulf of Venice, near
the co.i(\ of Ulna. N. lat. 45" 10'. E. long. lj''5i'.

BRIONY, in /?o/dfyr. See Bryonia.
BRIORD, Mi Geography, atownof France, in the de-

BRINJAUN, or B&imjam, a town in the pcniufula of partmcnt cf the Am; to milce S. of Dtllcy.

LRIOS.
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BRTOS-T0ME6S, a town of France, in the depsvtment Scotland, praAlfed medicine feveral years, towards the end of
ef the Oife; 10 miles N. of Beauvais. the lall century in London, and publifhed in 1769, " Ana-
BRIOUDE, a town of France, and principal place of a tomy of Paiatin j, or a (hort and eafy Introduftion to Ana-

diftriA in the department of the Upper Loire, feated on the tomy, confiftinc; of tablioof Albinins, with Unear figures on a
river Allier over which 13 3 bridge of ftone, whioH is re- fmalier fcale, including AlLinui's figures of the Uttrns,"
gardtd as a Ronsan woik. Th^ tvitsTi contains 5386, an 1 fol. London Alfo, '• Srleft Cafes in the p.aftice of Medi-
the diftrift Ij 89;; inhabitants: the territory cotipichends

265 kiiiometrcs, and 19 communes. This is called ''Old
Brioude," by way of dillinftion from " Brioude Glife,"

which lies alfn near the river Alher, in which is a collet^iate

church, called St. Julian. N. lat. 45" 14'. E. long. 3' 2^,'.

BRIOUX, a town of France, in the department of the

Two Scvl-es, and chief place of a canton, in the diftricl of

Melle; 2 leagues S.W. of Mel!e. The place contains ^42,
and the canton 9225 inhabitants; the territory inclades3i5
kiliometres, and 22 communes.
BRIOUZE, a town of France, in the department of the

Orne, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of Argcn-
tan; 4^ leagues W. of Argentan. The town contains

940, and the canton 9350 inhabitants: the territory in-

cludes t6^i kiliometres, ai.d 17 communes.

ciiie,' Svo. 2772, Lniidon. Among thefe, are interfperfed

fomf ufeful praftica! oblcrvalions. Halier. Bibl.

BRISE', in Frer.ch Armory, Cgniiies broken, and impl'es

an ordinary with part of it broken off. The Engltjh biaaon

it with the word couped.

BRISEIS, injEn/ofno/ogji, a fpeciesof Papilio, the wings
of which are dentated, brown, and gioffcd with fliining

green : on the anterior wings two ocellated fpots, and a

white band : two black fpots beneath. Inhabits Germany.
Linn. Fabr. &c This is Papiiio Jar:tho of PiiUas.

Briseis. in Fahuhns Hifiory, the wife of Mynes king cf

Lyrneffa, wiio was taken captive bv Achilles, after he had
taken the city and killed her hufband. But when Aga-
memnon robbed him of thisobjift of his ardent aiTtftian,

fhe becawe the accidental caufc of innumerable du^ordtrs in

BRIQIJEBEC. a town of France, in the department of the Grecian army. Achilles, enraged, retired to his tent; and
the Channel, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift of till the dea-h of Pacroclus refufed to fi^ht againlt theTrojans.
Valogncs; ;^ leagues W. of Valognes, and 35 S. of Cher- BRISELLO, in C-oyrrt//;;!. See Bersello.
burg. The town contains 4C00, and the carton Il.ioSin- BRISGAW, a dillriCl of Germany, in the circle of
habitants: the territory comprehends 175 kiliometres, and Suabia, filuated on the eall fide cf the Rhine, by which it

II commuies. is ftparated from France; a portion of it was formerly pof-

BRIQUENAY, a town of France, in the department fJTcd by the marquis of Baden, and the principal part be-

of the Ardennes, and diftriftof Vouziers
; 4 miles N. of longed to the houie of Audria; but by the i 8th article of

Giandpre. the treaty of Campo Formio in i 797, confirmed by the 4th

BRIQUERAS, a town of Piedmont, in the valley of -article of the treaty of Luneville, m iSoi. his majetly the

Lucerne; 4 leagues S. of Pignero!. N. lat. 44''4l'. E. emperor, king of Hurgary and Bohemia, bound himfelf to

long. 7" 24'.

BRISACH, or Breysach, Old, a town of Germany,
for.Ticrly the capital of Bnfgaw. feattd on the Rhine, and

partly upon an eminence, which commando the adjacent

cliampaign country. The bridge of boats over the Rhine
at this phce was demolifhed fome years ago, and the paffage

altered to a ferry. It was formerly an imperial city, but

mortga^»ed,in 3331, by the emperor Lewis of Bavaria, to

Otto duke of Anliria, and the mortgag* was ratified by
Charles V. in 1 348. This place had formerly a fortrefs, which
was taken by the French in 168S, but reftored in 1697, and
again taken in 1703, but furrendered ii 17 15. The fortifica-

tions were razed in 1741, by order of Maria Thertfa, queen

of Hungary and Bohemia, and the town became an open

place. N. lat. 48' 51'. E. long. 7* 49'. Sec Ekisgaw.
Brisach, New, a town of France, in the dcpartmi nt of

the Upper Rhine, and chief place of a canton, in tl.e d.f-

trift of Colmar, fituate about a mile from the w;(l Rde of

the Rhine, and oppofite to the old town. It was built by
Lewis XIV., and fortified by M. Vauban; it (lands entirely

tipon the plain, and its (Ireets are fo regular that in the great

market all the, gates of the town are to be feen. Tlie town
contains 1682, and the canton 7925 inhabitants : the ter-

rtory comprehends 170 kiliometres, aiid 16 communes.
The road from this place to Bdfle, 9 leagues N. diftant from
it, is very plcafa'it, and commands a profpeft on the left

hand beyond the Rhine into the margraviate of Baden. N.
lat. 48° y. E. long. 7''4t5'.

BRISAGO, a town of the Milarefe, feated on the borders

of the Italian bailliages, and near the weft bank of the

Lago Maggiore, or lake of Locarno, and 5 miles S. of Lo-
carno. N. lat. 45° 55'. E. long. &" 33'.

BRISAU, or Brzezowa, a town of Moravia, in the
•circle of Olmutz, 6 milts S. of Zwitau.

cede to the duke of Modena, as an indemnification for the

teriitory which that prince and his heirs poireffed in Italy,

the Bnfgaw ; which he is to poflcfs upon the fame con-

ditions as " thofe, in virtue of which he poffcfTid the

Modenefe.

BRlSIACUS, Mons, in jincknt Geography, a town on

the right or call I'de of the Rhine, now Old Brifach.

BRISICH, or Brevsich, in Geography, a town of

Germany, in the circle of Weftphalia, and duchy of Juliers;

16 miles N N.W. of Coblentz.

BRISIGUELA, a town of Italy, in the pro%-ince of

Romagna, belonging to the flate of the church; 6 miles

from Fayenza.

BRISITINO, a town of Naples, in the province of

Capitanata ; 11 miles S.S.W. of Manfredfina.

BRISK, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony, and Uckermaik of Brandenburg; 8 miles S.S.W.

of Betfl<ow.

BRISKET, in the Manege, that part of a horfe extend-

ed from the two (boulders to the bottom of the cheft.

BRISKOW, in Geography, a town o*^ Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and Middle Mark of Brandenburg ;

4 miles S. of Frankfort on the Oder.

BRISSAC, a town of France, in the department of the

Maine and Loire, and diitriA of Angers ; 2^ leagues S.S.E.

of Angers.

BRISSEAU, Peter, in Biography, after receiving hia

degree of deftor in medicine, at Montpcllier, went to Paris,

where he acquired confiderabk reputation by his praftice. In

1677, he was ad mil ted of the college of phyficians toTournay.

He was fuon alter appointed by Lewi? XIV. phyfician to

the military hofpitals at Tournay and Mons ; and on Tour-

nay's being taken by the allies in 1709, he removed to

717, aged 86 years.Doway, where he died September loth,

BRISBANE, John, in i?;i9^rj^Zji, originally of Kelfo, in Brifleau was author of fevcral works ; but what acquired

bim
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h'ln moil credit, was lu's " Nouvelles Obfervatlonj fur la

C:!i8raclf," Tournay, i7o5, i2mo. continufd in i;;^, by
'* Suite des Obl'-Tvationi hirla Catarafl;." He was tlie firll

whodfoionrtrated, that the cataracl is a difeafe of the cry-

ftjll-ne lens. Lafmrr, and Quarre. who held the fame opi-

nion, had not dilLcled any eyes, affctted with the difeafe,

or piiblifhtd any tinni^ upon the fubjirft ; neverthclefs, the

Col.ege of Surgeons at Paris refufcd to ^;ive BrilTenii the

credit of the d.l'civ;ry. " Obfervalions faites psv M. B."
I-:mo. 1706. Tlicfs are all on I'ur^ical fubjefts. He cured a

[oldicr ot a wound in the SiiuV, thioi)2;h which a portion of

brain had efcaprd. Two earlier publications by him were
•' DitTtrtations on Bleeding," and on '« Sympathetic Mo-
tie 5." Hallcr Bio. Med. ct Chirurg.

Briss£.\u. MiChaei-. fonof Peter, and born at Tournay,

W13 ad-nitted m.mber of the college of phylicians therein

l6'y6. He thence removed to DoA-ay, where he was made
firit profcifor in mc.'icme, and phyliciin to the military hof-

pital. He wrote fix chinirgical obfervations, which are

printed with Piitins' works in furgery and aDalomy. Haller.

Bib. Anir. Eloy Did, Hid.
BRISSOIDES. in Kiiural f/ljlory. See EcHixus.'
BRISSON. B.\RK.\BAS, in lilo^ra^hy. an eminent French

lawTcr snd tran of letters, was thedefcendant of a refpeftable

family at Fontcnailc-Compte, in Poitou, and entered at the

bar of the parliament at Pans. Hi» reputation wai fi!ch,

ihat Henry HI. advanced him to feveral honourable offices,

and in 1580, to the poil of prdident a morl'ier ; and conceiv-

ing very bi^hly of his tilents and Icarninjr, employed him in

various negotiation*, and feet him as his ambalTador to Eng-
land. Upon his return he connmiHioncd him to make a co!-

Ir^ionofa:! his ownordinancea, and ihofe of his predecelTors,

which he completed with great expedition. The principal of

hii other learned works are; " Dc Verborum, quae ad Jus

pertioent, Significatione," fol. ; " De Formuiis ct Solemui-

bu8 Populi Rumani Verbis," fol. Pari'*, 1583, a work of

authority ar.d frequently cited ;
" De Re^io Perfarum

Principalu," 15S0, frequtiitly printed, and lall at Strafburg,

in 1710, with the notesof Sylburg and Lcdtrlin ;
" De Jure

Connnbiorum I^ibcr Cngularis," Pari-, 8vo. f/)^; " Opera
Varia," 4to. j6o6. The termination of BrilTon's life was

difallroui ; for havini; coa:iiucd at Pari?, during its fiege

by Henry IV. in i_58cy, he wia com-^clled by the league to

affume the place of tirlt prtlidtnt cf the parliament, intfead

of Achilles de Harlay, then a prifoner m the Bidille. In

confequcnce of hi» official conduft, the fa£\ion of llxteen

brought an accufation againft him and fome others, members

of the parliament ; and le was banged in Nuvember, 1 jgi.

Several perfons were afterwards punilhcd tor the concein

they had in hi) death. Hij public principles are variouOy

rrprefented ; fome extolling him a« a good citizen, others re-

prefenting him as a man of ambition, who fell a viftim to

his defirc of rifirg to coiifequcnce by meaii!> of faction.

Kjhv. Dia. Hi:*.

Bp.isiiON, St., in Gngraphy, a town of France, in the

department of the Loirct, and ditlridi of Cien ; 4 miles S.

of Gien.

BRISSOT, Pertu, in Biograf/.'y, waaborn at Fontenai-Ie-

Comie, in the year 1478, and made doctor in medicine at Paris,

in 1^14. He now wi.l to Lifbon, where he was foon diltin-

guilhcd for bis fuperior learning, and abihiy in his profefllon.

At be read the Greek fathers in medicine, in their original lan-

{^age, he was very free in hiicenfureion the Arabian writers,

vrbo had fomutiUted.andduf.gurcdthcGreek text.astumake

it extremely difficult to difcover the authors' opinions, I'n their

trandationi. Thi] freedom excited the indignation of the

fslioirer» of the Arabiaut» wb-.cb blaxcd out wkb great fury,
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on Brinbt'5 p«l>lifliin(v, in 15:5, " De Vena ficanda turn in

plcuritide, turn in aliis vifcerum inflammationiijus, libellua

apolojjcticu*," Paris, 4to. As he maintained, in this work,
that blood nii^;ht be drawn from the fide affefled in pleurify,

which was contrary to the then prevailing opinion, he wa»
confidered as r.n innovator, and treated as a man holding

heretical opinions. The work was reprinted in 15 J^. with

fome additions by the author, and in 16:^2. by R. Moreau,
with other pieces on the fame fubjeft. Hallcr. Bib. Med.

Brissot, J.\MF.s-PETtR, One of the principal agents

in the late French revolution, and head of a party dil-

tinguiflied by hi,-, name, was the ton of a " traiteur,"

or mailer of an cating-houfe, and bovn in 1754 at Char-

trcs. in the Orleannois. The circunillanccs ot his father

enabled him to give his children a good education ; and'

James Peter was deftined for the bar. But having fcrvcd

hvc ye'ars as a clerk, with a view to the profeflion of the

law, he abandoned the profeoution of it with difgull, and

determined to devote hiinfclf to literature and the fcicnccs.

At this time, he formed an acquaintance with fome Englilh

travellers, learned their language, and perufed fome Englilh

books ; and to thefe circiimllances he attributes the cha-

raftcr and fortune of his future life. Attached, as he pi\>-

feffrf hiT.felf to have been, to the language and culloms of
England, he changed the appellation of " de OuarviUe,"
which he derived from that of a village where his father

pifTtlTe-d fome landed property, defigned for him, into " de
VVarville," after the Englilh orthography ; and he is thus

denomiiiated in his writings. As he had incurred his fa-

ther's difpleafure by relmquilhing the profefTion of the law,

his refources failed him ; and he was indebted to the bounty
of his friends for thofe fupplies, which enabled him to pro-

feciite his lludies at Pans, which he continued to do for

two years. At the clofe of this period, he entered into an
engagement with the proprietor of a popular paper, entitled

'Le Courier de I'Europc," and printed at Boulogne, which
was committed to his fupcrinttndence. When this paper
was difcontinurd by the interference of government, Brilfot

returned to Paris ; and foon after, viz. in 1783 and 1781,
he affumed, in a moredireft and regular manner than he li^d

hitherto done, the profefTion of an author. Revolting, as

he fays, from the inftant in which lie began to refleft,

againft religious and political tyranny, he determined to de--

Tote his whole life to the extirpation, both of the one and
the other ; but as the former had fallen under the reiterated

ftrokes of RoufTeau, Voltaire, DiJerot, and d'Alembert,
he had the vanity to think, that the demolition of the latter

was an honour referved for himfclf. In this work, he fcema

to have engaged with principles and views, lefcmbling

thofe of \m prcdecefTors ; and that his intention might no:-

be mifunderllood, he avows his purpofe to dellroy that po-
litical idol, which, under the name of" Monarchy," prac-

tifed the molt violent defpotifm ; and, in order the more
effeftually to accomplirti his aim, he began with an attack

on certain abufes in government, which needed reforma-

tion, and which, with judgment and moderation, might
liave been correfted, without dettriiying government itlelf.

Accordingly, he began with dircAing the attention of hia-

countrymen to the lubjtdl of criminal jurifprudeiice ; and,

with this view, he publilhed, in 17S0, his " Theory of

criminal Laws," in 2 vols. 8vo. which waa foon followed

by two difcourfes on collateral fubjtfts, which gained the

prize in 1782 at the academy of Clialons lur-.Mariie. He
alfo began a work, which was afterwards completed in 10

vols, entitked " A philofophical Library of the criminal 1

Laws;" and he publilhed a volume " Concerning Truth,"

aud " TboughCiOQihcMraiijof atuioing Ttuih in all the

Ucankhci
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Branches of human Knowledge," which he intended,

merely as an introduftion to a work on a more enlarged and

comprehsnfive plan. During the progrel's of thtfe po.icical

and literary labours, to which, with the confidence of

youth, he had annexed ideas of fingiilar importance and

utility, although his notions were crude, and his knowledge

fuperficial, he profrcuted the ftudy of feveral modern lan-

guages, and gained an acquaintance with the rudiments of

various fciencis.

BrilTot, at the period of his refidence at B Hilogne, had

been introduced to mademoifelle Diipont, who was employed

under mad. de Gcnlis as reader to the daughter of the duke

of Orleans and whnfe mother kept a lodging houfe in that

place : and having married this lady, whom mad. Roland

exto's as a pattern of every domeftic virtue, he found it ne-

ccflary to exert his literary talents for gaining a fubfiftence.

But as France did not afford that unrellriited liberty, which

as an author he wifhed to indulge, he formed a dcfign of

printing, in S»' flerlanJ or Germany, a ftrics of works in a

kind of periodical publication, under the title of " An uni-

verfa. Correfpondence on Points inttrefling to the Welfare

of Man and of Society," which he propofed to fmuggle

into France. With this view, he vifited Geneva and Ne&-

chatel, in order to e'.lablilh correfpondences ; and he alfo

made a journey to London, which was to be the central

point of the eltabliQiment, and the fixed refidence of the

vrriters. His intentions, h iwevcr, were divulged by the

treachery of fome of his confidential alT:)C!ates ; and the

fcheme, romantic in itfeU, wh^.tever the judicious and candid

may think of its ultimate defign and tendency, totally fail-

ed. During his abode in Loudon, he concerted the plan

of a periodical work or journal, on the literature, arts, and

politics of England, which, being pubhfhed in London,

was allowed to be reprinted at Paris, and firft appeared in

1784. The avowed objeft of this publication, as he liim-

felf declares, was " the univerfal emancipation of men." In

London, he was arreited for debt ; but being liberated by

the gcnerofity of a friend, he returned to Paris, where he

was committed to the ba'.liile, in July 1784, on the charge

of being concerned with the marquis Pclleport in a very ob-

noxious publication. But by the intereft of the duke of

Orleans, obtained by mad. Genlis at the interceffion of his

wife he was releafed, on condition of never refiding in

England, and difcontinuing his political correfpondence.

In 178';. be publilhed two letters, to the emperor Jofeph II.

•' Concerning the Right of Emigration, and the Rij^ht of the

People to revolt," which he applied particularly to the cafe

of the Walachians ; and, in the following year appeared

his " Philofophical Letters on the Hillory of England," in

a vols, and " A critical Examination of the Travels of the

Marquis de Chatelleux in North America." With a view of

promoting a clofr, political, and commercial union between

France and the United States, he wrote in 1787, with the

aflillance of Claviere, a traft, entiled " De la France et

des Etats Unis, &c." " On France and the United States;

or on the Importance of the American Revolution, to the

Kingdom of France, and the reciprocal Advantages which

will accrue from a commercial Intercourfe between the two

Nation'-." Ot this work, an Enghlh tranllation was pub-

lifhed, both in England and America. At this time, he

was in the fcrvice of the duke of Orleans, as fecretary to his

chancery, with a handfome falary, and apartments in the palais

royal ; and, without doubt, employed in aiding his fchemes

of ambition. In this fituation, he wrote a pamphlet againft

the adminiif ration of the archbifhop of Sens, entitled " No
bankruptcy, &c.'' which occafioned the ifTuipg of a lettre

de cachet againft. him. But to avoid its tScH, he went to

Holland, England, and the Low Countries ; and at Mech-
lin, he edited a cewfpapcr, called •' Le Courier Belgique."

For the purpofe of promoting the views of a fociety at Pa-
ris, denominated " Les Amis des Noirs," and eftabl'lhed

for the purpofe of abolifliing negro fldvery, he embarked
for Americain 1788^ and, during his refidence in that coun-

try, he fought for a convenient fituation, in which a colony

o' Frenchmen might be- organized into a republic, according

to his ideas of political liberty. But his return was battened

in I 789 by the intelligence he received of the progrels of the

French revolution ; after his arrival, he pubhihed his " Tra-
vels in America ;" (Nouveau Voyage dans les Etats Unis,

&c. 3 vols. 8vo. Paris, 1791.) and as he found the atten-

tion of the public direfted to th; approaching aflcmbly of

the States-General, he wrote his " Phn of ConJuft tor the

Deputies of the People." At this time, he had withdrawa

from the partifans of the duke of Orleans ; and he took an

aclive part in the plans that were then projefted for the or-

gatiization of the people, with a view to their union and

energy in accomplifhing the revolution. To the lodgings of

Briffat, as a pcrfon who was held in^eftimation at this pe-

riod, the key- of the baftille, when it was taken, were con-

veyed ; he sifo became prefident of the Jacobin club ; and

he diftingu'lhed himftlf in various ways as a zealous pro-

moter or thole revolutionary principles, which, afterwards,

gave occafion to a great number of atrocious exci (fcS. Af-
ter the king's flight to Varennes, Briffot openly fupported

the republican caufe ; nor does there feem 10 be fuCicient

realon for fuppofing, that he was fecreily concerned in the

plot for raifing the duke of Orleans to the throne. But as

fome form of monarchy was Hill the objeft of the national

wi(h, he was obliged to reftrain his tmpetuofity. The po-

pularity acquired by his writings, and conduct, was fuch,

as to induce the Parifians to return him as one of their

members in the " Legiflative national affembly," which fuc-

cteded the " Conftituent affemhly," in Odtober 1791, of

which affembly he was appointed lecrctaiy ; and he became
afterwards a member of the committee of public inftruftion.

Although inferior to many others in talents and knowledge,

his activity raifed him to the rank of head or chief, in the

party denominated " Gironditts" or " La Gironde," the

name of the department to which feveral of its members be-

longed, and alfo from his own name " Briflotins." In his

career of ambition, he does not feem to have been infl'jenced

by pecuniary confiJerations ; power, more than wealth,

being the objtft ot his aim ; for, at this time, he and hit

family lodged in an apartment up four pair of ilair.i, and

fubfilled on his ftipend as deputy, and the inconfiderable

gams accruing from a newfpapcr. As a determined enemy
to monarchy, he was U' remitting in his efforts to engage

the nation in a war, with the avowed purpofe of involving

the king and his minifters in difficulties which would termi-

Date in their ruin , and this part of his political conduft

mull ever be lamented and execrated by the friends of free-

dom, and of mankind. In the impeachment of M. Delef-

fart, the minifter for foreign affairs, BrifTot took a principal

lead ; and alleged againft him feveral articles of accufation,

in confequence of which, he was apprehended, tried by the

high national court at Orleans, and condemned to die, with-

out being firit heard in his own defence, fo that he became

the firIt viftim to that defperate faftion, which afterwards

deluged France with b!ood. His colleagues were fo com-
pletely terrified by this event, that they requefted leave to

refign, and the miniftry was at once completely diffolved.

Their fuccefTors, appointed by the king, under the direc-

tion and influence of Bnffot, were Dumourier, Roland, and

Ciavidre. This appointment waa followed by a decldratioa

3 of
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oF war, dicrtei by the national iflVmbly, igiinft ilie king

of Hung?.ry ard Bobetnia ; and Briflbt, during tlie tjciftence

of this adminidraiion, which terminated foon, was confider-

fd as the moft powciful ptrfon in France. About tliis time,

BrilTn brgan tr> entdta'n fecrtt jealouly and fufpicion, with

r.-gard to the views of La Fayette ; a"d he concurred with

other members of the alTtmbly, in C^r.ini; an accufalion

a^atnil him, wh'ch, h^'wever, he was not ahle to fiibdan-

tiate. He, and his republican party, were )iitew:le induilri-

O'lS in their endeavour* to throw an odium on the court, by

I'.'.e^inj, that a private correfoondence was carried on be-

tween the king and queen and t! e emperor ; and ihey even

vcrrfd, that an * Aultrian comnsitttc," aiid a conlpiiacy

in favour of the eneniie- of the comlry, exilU-d amon^ the

frieii!» of the court. The char^jc fee.Tied to be uuUipuoi ted

hy fufRcient eviJer.ce ; tlie king publicly contradidtd llitfe

•cculalions at calumnies ; neverthclefs, they mudc no fin.ill

jtnprffTion on the minds of the pubilc. To the writin>;3 and

co:..tuft of Briir :, ihi horrid maflacres at the Tuillcrie*,

on the loth of Auijvll, 1792. have been piiucipa'.ly afciib-

ed, though he is faiJ to have prcfervcd the lives ot fiveral

of the SAifiguirda on thr.t fatal day. lie was employed

tip the drc'arafon to the neutral po .vers concerning

j-nlion of the k-ng's a'Jlharily ; but he is faid to

lii'C rt^arded with horror the fanguinary fpirit that was

no* predominant among the leaders of the Jacobii.s. Whiill,

iiidted, he was afeendiii^ to the pinnacle of power, he feems

to hsve beeil the ardent advocate of ii.furrettion and the n-
folutioaary power : but as he found himlclf raited to that

ftation, he begin to ir.rulcate " order ar.d the coniliiution."

To him we m«y not unjuftly appry that cxpicfTion in Taci-

tus, which he citea againii the anarchiiU in the national

convention :
" Rcrum potiri volunt ; honores, quos quieta

republica dcfperant pcrturbata, confequi fi poffe arbitrai'-

tnr." In the fluicking maOacre of the prifo;iers at Paris

1 1 Rtpteoibtr, he had probably no concern. When the

*' National cor.vertio." the idea of v\h'ch is faid to have

been r'ggefled b; him, jdumtd the direction of the Hate,

a.-id afTciri'jl.d on the ict'i of September, 1792, he was re-

turned aa member for the department of Kure and Loire,

his native countrj-. Li thi* airembly, he openly avowed
himfelf an advocate for a rrpulixan government, in oppol:-

tion both to t'':e Jac 'bins and Orleaniitd ; and was expelled

the Jacobin club. O.i this occafion, he wrote a vindication

of hn public condufl, under the title of " An Addrrfs to

all the Republicans." H'- appears to hive been (hocked by
the profped of the fata! ilTie of the king's trial, and to have

attempted the prefervafon of his l:fe, ty deferring lii» tx<-

- cution. till the c .n'VItution (hould be perfected. The war
with England, which foon fol owed the death of I^ouis, i«

afcribcd to his ardour and credr.'.iiy ; for he was led to irr.a-

i gine, that the confequence of it would be a civil war in this

cojnlry ; and it is faid. thzt this, as well a.s the war with

Holland, was d creed in the national convcni ion, Feb. i,

1 -ijj, at his motion. This charge, however, he retorts on
hit accufcrt, and faya, that the anarchiOs, i-y voting the

death of the king, were themfclvcs the authors of the war.

See his " Letter to hit conilhucnts, on ih: Iltiiation of the

^atlonal convention ; on the. iiifljence of the anarchills, and

the <*i') it has caufcd ; and on the necefli'y of annihilating

that influence, in order to fare tiic republic." Englilh tranf-

laiion, Svo. i;v4..

BnfTot's ir.fliicnce gradually declined ; and his party was

at length overpowered by a more viulr nt and fanguinary fac-

tion, denominated the " Mountain," fo called, from its

members iifualiy Tilting in the convriition, on the upper
' I's of the ball, at the Lead of wLich wa> Robcfoicne, of

Vot. V.
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rtecrabic memory. The treachcrv and defertion of D't-
mouricr likewile contributed to halten the dowsfal of this

party. To their imbecility or perfidy, the public cnbmi-
tics that threatened the country, were eeneraliy afcnbed;
and, after ihe fftab'.ilhmeut of the " Revolutionary tril'u-

nal," for the purpofe of trying crimes committed agaiiifl

the (late, in Ntarch, 179,5,3 petition was preleuted in the
following month by the communes of the 4S feif\ion<> of
Paiis, rcqu ni)g that the chiefs of the Girondills, or Brif.
fotms, denourcfdinit, fhould be impeached, and expelled the
convention. In May and June decrees of arreft were iffutd

againd them ; and againd BrifTot arnrng the reft, wli.i at-

tempted to make h'.i efcape into Suifferland. But he wai
flopped and iniprifoneJ ; and in the following Oili'b,-r, he~

and 21 of his alTociatea were brouglit before the revolution-
ary tribunal. Briflbt, who was elevated in the midll of
them, maintained a firm and tranquil mind; but. thnnjih
their accufers could lupport their charges by little more
than mere furnifes, the whole p.irfy' was immediately con-
dtmus;d to the fcairuld. Tiiis band of friends, amo"g
wlicm were feveral of the moft virtuous public charaftcrs of
the time, palTtd together an heroic night, nnd were next
morning ltd to execution. '» There Brinbt," fays one of
h-s biographers, "after feeing the blood of 16 aflbciales
dream from the fcalTold, fiibmilted to the (Iroke, with the
ut.Tioil cou\n(ift:re, and thus expiated the political faults of
his life." Tlitfc corfilltd, pcihaps, more in vanity, cnthu-
fiafm, and p:tcipitaiion, tl.Hu in bad intentions; though he
cannot be p.onounced uutaintcd with the vice?, infrpsrable
from a cour.'"e of ambition, lu the relations of private life,

his charadtr (lands without reproach. Life of J. P. BrifTot,
faid to be writtcn'bv himfelf. Gen. Biog.

BRIS.SU.S. in Natural lii/lory. See Echinijs.
BRISTLE, a thick (riofl'y kind of hair, wherewith the

fwine kind more efpecially aie covered. The name is fome-
tin-.es alfo applied 10 the quills of porcupines and the mulla-
ches or whlkers of cats. Hogs' bridles are hard, tranfp.ii-ent,

horny fubilanccs, ota prifmatical figure, without any appear-
ance of cavities or poies in their, difcoverable even by the
microfcop-. Ca'^'biill es have a large fulid pith in t!-e m'ddle.

Hogs' briitles conllitute an important article ot exporta-
tion ill Rudia. In 179J, the value of thofe that were
(hipped off amounted to 742,000 rubles.

BRisTt-E-zAce, a fcrt o( falfe dice, furnilhed with a piece
of hug'.-, bi idle duck in the corners, or other places to hinder
their falling on certain fides, and make them run high or low
at picafure.

r.KisTt-K-m?/}, in r.otany. See Orthroticiiim.
liRlSTLED, in llcriiUiy, \% a term ufed to d.-note the

h.-.ir on the luck and back of a boar, which is ufuaily of a
difii rent colour.

C RISTOL in Geogra{J.<y. This fecond c^ty of England
is fituated on the fouttitrn extremity of Glouccflerlhire. and
the northern of Somcrfcifhiic, and once formed part cf boih
counties. It iii featcd principally on a peninfiila. between the
rivero Frome and Avon, and lies in 51^ t^o' N. Ur. 2° 46'
W. long, and is in a bearing weft 1

1
7 miles from London,

ar.d 12 from Baili. Various conjcdures have been fornieel

relative to Its ancient ai.d prefcnt name. Barict, in his large
hiftory of tSi« city, faya it received the appella'ion of Caei-
Odtr at an early period ; but is at a lofi for the origin of
Oder. Cact-Britu, ita original delignatioa, was evidcnilythe
generic name it ob'aiiicd while a protected city of the Bti-
tons, under the Roman forces, which were' dotionfd at

Abonc in its immcdialf vicinity. From this it was changed
to Brightftow, or Brigliticdow, perhapa a tranflatioii olF

Catrliiiloj or it might have taken that name from
L' u Brightick,
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Brightick, fon of Algar, and great-graiidfon of Alfred,

who was hereditary lord of the place. Its prefert name,

Briftol, appears to have been derived from fome early Latin

writers, changing it, by way of euphony, into Briftolina,

while that of its common pronunciation, Briftow, is evidently

an abridged mode of pronouncing Brightllow. It is a tra-

dition, from an account which William of Worcefter
gives out of a MS. he faw in the houfe of the Calenderief,

that Brtflow was founded, or rebuilt by Brennus, fon of

Malmutius Dunwallo, who rti^ned a king of the Britons

380 years antecedent to the Chriftian aera. In allufion to

which two ftatues are placed over St. John's gate in this

city, emblematic of Brennus and Belinus, who are faid to

have reigned conjointly after the deceafe of their father. It

is probable that a fuuation fo eligible mull have ihuck the

early Britons, who therefore made it a place of affociated

habitation, previous to the Roman invafion ; however, it is

evident that it was a place of importance doring that period,

for Gildas, as early as A. D. 41^, reckons this among
the fortified and eminent cities of Britain, under the name
of Caer-Brito. Nennius alfo, A. D. 620, mentions it in his

enumeration of 28 cities of Britain. On the dereliAion of

the ifiand by the Romans, the Saxons over-ran the country,

and took polTcfllon of Briitol. Leland fays, it was by them
confiderably increafed ; and alfo remarks, that St. Jordanns,

a difciple of St. Au^uftine, fent by pop; Gregory to con-

vert the Saxons to Chriftianity, preached the gofpel at

Briftjl, where he died and was buried. Thus we find it a

place of note at the end of the 6th century. In Domefday
book, finilhed by command of the conqueror in 1086, the

inhabitants are ilylcd burgefTcjs. It was then exceeded in

rate by no city, except London, York, and Wincbeller.

Early andprefini extent. The city, as firft laid out at the

conflux of the Frome and Avon, was, except on the northern

part, where afterwards the caftle waserefted, infulated by thefe

rivers. The ground rofe each way to the centre, forming a

pleafant hill. It was divided into four tranfverfe ftreets, and

walled round after tiie courfe of the river for its better defence.

At the end of each llreet were a fortified gate and a church,

and fo\irchurchesfurroundedthecrofs at the centreof the city.

In this Itate Brillol could not exceed a mile and a half in

circumference. The conflux of people drawn hither by its

growing trade foon extended it beyond the walla, both on

the Gloucefterfhire and Redchffe fide of the Avon. Other

walls and gates therefore would become neceffary, and it was

thus further defended, before the wooden bridge was built

actofs the Avon. Leland mtntions others, which he terms
" Erteriiavel fecuiida mocnia urbis." Indeed, the large and

ftrong calUe, with its outworks, when completed, as it joined

ciofely to the old town and the buildings on the fouthern

fide of the river, inclofed alfo by a ttrong wall, were great

additions to the city, and thus made its circumference at

ieall two miles and a half. The acceffion of the monaftery

of St, Au2u(line, with Gauni'a church and hofpital to the

wed, the priory of St. James to the north-weft, and the pur-

chafe of the caille precinAs, and laying it out in ftreets,

added very confiderably to the extent of Briftol, towards the

clofe of the i/t'a century. Since that period mod of the

buildings have been ereSed, both in the city and luburbs,

which bear a modern appearance, and thefe have been nume-
rous ; 10 that it may be truly faid, that Briftol has increafed,

within the laft forty years, full a fourth. This city once formed

part of the Saxon kingdotrs of Wefiex and Mercia ; and
after the whole of England was fubjefted to one monarch,

and divided into counties or (hires, conftituted part of the

counties of Gloucefter and Somerfet, though it was generally

confidered as belonging to the lacter ccunty. It was by royal

charter, temp. Edw. III. made a county of Jtfelf ; and bv
ether different charters, its boundaries have been extended
from time to time, till they now form a line on the Glou-
cefterftiire fide, of 4' miles and 37 perches, and on the So.
merfetlhire fide 2' miles and 18 perches : the whole city ig

therefore 7 miles and 55 perches in circumference, and, taking^

in the fuburbs from Lawrence-hill in the eall to the Hot-
wells in the weft, is more than 3 miles in length. Its breadth,

from Stokes Croft turnpike on the north, to Aftiton turn-

pike on the fouth. is upwards of zi miles. The number of
boufes and inhabitants it is difficult to afcertain. In the late

furvey by order of government, the return from Briftol mult
have been very inaccurate, and is ftated at 10,896 houfes,

and 63,645 inhabitants. Anderfon, in 1758, puts the latter

down at 100,000, but gives no documents for this enumera-
tion. The houles may be ftated on an average eftimate at

17,000; andif the environs of Temple-ftreet, Lewin's-mead,
College-p'ace, Lime-kiln-lane, &c. be attended 10, the rate

of 7 to a houfe will not appear too high. This calculation,

including thofe in hofpital?, almf-houfes, &c. will bring it

to about 128,000 petfons, which will not far exceed the truth.

PulUc Buildings, &c. The buildings in the old part of the

city are awkward, and the various alterations that have taken
place at different periods have deftroyed all uniformity. The
city ftands on very uneven ground, and very high walls are

raifed round moft of the houles ; but the enormous height to
which they are often built, appears highly unreafonable, efpe-

cially when it is confidered that an inclofing wall has been-

known to coft the value of the houfe it (elf. This fafhion is de-

clining, and Briftol can nT-^' boaft fome good and handfome
houfes, in the open ftreets, fquares, &c. Among the principal

buildings are the Cathedral, Redcliffe Church, the Exchange,
Infirmary, Public Library, Theatre, Affembly-rooms, &c.
The Cathedral is only part of the original building, which

was the church belonging to the abbey of St. Auguftine,

founded by Robert Fitzharding, younger fon of the king of-

Denmark, whofe monument is ftiil preferved within it.

At the diffolution of the monaftery, this noble building, then

350 feet in length, was partly demolifhed; but when the

king determined to ereft fix new bifhoprics, of which Briftol

was one, and was informed there was encnigh of the fabric

left for a cathedral, he put a Hop to its further demolition ;.

the weftern part being removed, it was left in that mutilated

(late in which it remains ; the prefent fabric confifts of the

tranfept, the eaftern part of the nave, and the choir. At the

weft end is a large fquare tower, highly ornamented and'
crowned with battlements and four pinnacles. The prefent

church, from eaft to weft, is 175 feet ; its breadth of tranfept,

.

from north to fouth, 1 28 feet; the breadth of nave and
aides 73 feet, and height of the tower 140 feet. Theefta-
blilhment is a dean, fix prebendaries, four minor canons,

.

facriil, &c ; and fervice is perf rmed twice every day.

The Church of St. Mary Redcliffe, fays Camden, " is like

a cathedral, and on all accounts the firft parilh church in

England." It was founded in 1292 by Simon de Burton,,
who was fix times mayor of Briftol. According to the-

mayor's calendar, this church was finilhed A. D. 1376, and
was then celebrated for its architefture all over England.
The tower and fpire were 250 feet high ; but in 1445 a ter-

rible ftorm of thunder and lightning deftroyed part of the

fpire, and the church was much damaged. The latter was-

repaired by the munificence of Mr. William Cannyngs, mer-

chant, but the fpire was never rebuilt. The church Hands

on an eminence, called Redcliffe-hill, and is built in the form

of a crefs. The nave rifes above the aifles, is lighted by a

feries of lofty windows on each fide, and is fupported by

filing buttre&s. The tower is large, and with the remain-

7 »&.
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iag part of the fpire, richly ornamented with carved work,

and aifo a variety of niches and ftatues. Though a lofty

and malTy bui!d'nj, yet, from the pecuhar beauty of its ms-
fonry, it has a li^ht and airy appearanae both without and
witbiD. The roof, nearly 63 feet in height, is arched with

flone, and orn->racnted with various devices. The church, in-

cluding our lady's chapel, ia in length :^q feet, and the tran-

fept, from north to fouth, 1
1
7 feet. Tne breadth of the nave

andaiOesis 59 feet, and at the crofs, nave and ai(l;s, i 14 feet.

The height of the aiflcs both dirci\ and tranfepts is 25 feet.

The height of the nave is 54 feet. St. Mary's chapel has

been Uparatcd from the church, and is ufed as a granimar-

fchool. A peculiarity obfervable in RedchfTe-churoh is

that the tranftpt confifts of three divifions, or aifles, fimilar to

the body of the church, wiiich has a fine effeft when the

fpedator places himfclf in the Centre of the building, and
looks around him. Befides the above, there are 15 other

parifh churches in Briftol, fome of which are modern ftruc-

tures. Temple church i= rather curious, and its tower i< out

of the perpendicular. There are alfo 22 chapels, or places

of worlhip for d'lTcnters of difitrent denominations, and 5
chapels of the eftablifhed religion.

The Exchange, finifhed and opened in 1743. was built by
Wood, the architect of Bath, at an expence of i;o,oool.

It is a handfome building, in the Grecian (lyle, 1 10 feet in

front, and 14S feet in depth. The principal front is upon a

bold rufticated bafcment, the central part of which makes a

tetraftylc of a!moft whole columns, with Corinthian capital,*,

fupporting 3 pediment, in the tympan of which are the arms
of England carved in (lone. The place intended for the
merchants is a periftyle of the Corinthian order, 90 feet by
So, and capable of containing 1440 perfon?.

The Gtnera! Ht/plial, for the reception of all cafes, and all

perfons of whatever nation, 13 a handfome edifice, though
it has uiiforlunatrly never been yet completed.

The J /.•coin royal, King-ftreet, is a peculiarly neat and
convenient llrufture : indeed, Mr. Garrick pronounced it to

be the compleielt in Europe of its dimenfiona ; and he wrote
a prolugUL and epilogue, which were delivered at the open-

ing. May 3Cth, 1766.

The Brijlol City Library, is fo called, becaufe part of its

coUeAion belongs to the corporation, and the greatcft part

t» a (ocitty of gentlemen. It contains an excellent aflcm-

blage of ancient and modern books, which, by donations and
annual fubfcriptiona, arc rapidly increafing. They are con-

tained in a large freeftone building ercftcd for the purpofe,

with a convenient houfe for the head librarian, who has alfo

ao afTiItant librarian.

The j'tjfemlly-room, in Prince't-ftreet. has a beautiful front

of frce-ltuue, confiQing of a ruitic balement, with a central

projedion fupporting four Corinthian columns, coupled and
crowned with an open pediment. On the frieze, in relievo,

is the following motto :
" Curas citbara tollit," Mufic dif-

pcUcare.

To thefe may be added, the Guildhall, where the afTifts,

fcfSonf, and other public bufincfsarc tranfadted.

Ctvrrnment, civil OJf.cert, &c.—The original govern-

ment of Briltol fcemt to have been mixed, military and civil ;

the chief authority refiding in the lord contlable of the

ca&le, who deputed another officer for the execution of
jaQice, called " prcpofitus villx," or provolt of the town.

The carhcd account of this officer occurs in Domefday-
book. In the rcign of King J>hn, Bnllol obtained a

charter to be governed, like London, by a mayor, &c.
From the Annais, it appears, that the civil government,
ai ditfcreni period), haj been vanoully modelled, a« appear?
from the following lift :

1. Till A. D. 120 V A prepofitor under the cuflos of thff

calUe.

2. 1 166. A mayor and two prepofitors.

5. ijlj- A mayor and two fenefchals.

4. '3 7 2- A mayor and two baililFf.

5. 1500. A mayor, flieriff, and two bailifTj.

6. To this Gay, A mayor and two (heriffs chofcn an-

nually.

The government of the city ij now adminirtered by a mayor,
a recorder, twelve aldermen, who are all jufliccs of the

peace, two fheriffs, an under-lheriff, twenty-eight common-
council-men, town-clerk, deputy town-chvk. chamberlain,

vice-chamberlain, Heward of the Iheriffj' court, clerk of the

arraigns, regirtrarot the court of confcience, and alfo a iiigh

fteward. There are other oflicers pertainina; to the corpora-

tion, as fword-b(.arcrs, two coroners, water-bailiif, quay maf-
ters, fchool-mallers, clerk of the markets, keepers of the pri-

fons, infpcftorsof nuifances, eight fcrjeants at mace, cnersof

the court, common-crier, exchange keeper, fherifis' officers,

club-men, city marlhal, and a band of muficians in conilant

pay. Great torm is obferved on the 15th of September,
in the eleftion of mayor, when the whole body corporate is

convened. He is allowed loool. for the year of his mayoralty,

and the (litrifTs 500I. each for the year of iheir fhrievalty. The
mayor has the higheft marks of honour granted to magi-
ilracy, fcarlet ermine gown?, fwoid, mace, cap of main-
tenance, &c. He holds a daily f^filijiis in the councii-

houfe to hear complaints, and accommod.ite differences, couits

of confcience, and pie-powder, quarterly feffiuns, and a ge-

neral jail delivery twice a year: one for the drcifion of civil,

and the other of criminal caufes, wherein the court has the

power of life and death. The mayor, aldermen, and C'>m-

roon council have the cuftody of the city feal, which is im-
prcffcd with the city arms. Thcfe are gules, a caftle on a
hill by the fea-fule, and the helm of a fhip palling by, all

proper ; to which were afterwards added two unicorns as

fupporters. The motto is, " Virtute et Indullria."

From the time Briilol was made a county of itftlf,

it has, by various charters, and grants, been endowed
lAith additional privileges and immunities, all of which
were confirmed by a new charter from queen Anne.
By another of king Edward IV. 1461, Briftol was ex-

empted from the authority of the high admiral of Eng-
land by land and water ; and the right of determining

differences, belonging to the court of admiralty, was re-

ferred to the mayor and corporation. The jurifdic-

tion by water extended up the river only to lower

Harrate, till an adl of William carried it to Hanham ;

thence it reaches to Kingroad and down the channel to the

Flat-holmes. To this place, Gildas, the ancient Brilifh

faint and hiftorian, retired, and here he died. The opulent

corporation of Briltol is pofTcffed of large cflates, both in

the city and in the country ; and they are the patrons of

feveral church livings, fo that they not only pofTefs

great influence, but have it in tlieir power to encourage •

genius, and reward indudry and merit. The city is divided

into twelve wards, each of which has an alderman to pre-

fide over it. The recorder is always one of the aldermen,

and, by virtue of h's oilice, the principal. The fenior

alderman, as in London, is called the father of the city.

Every ward has one chief conltablc, and twelve others, a

night conftablc, and a proper number of watchmen under him.

Briftol co;>tains three prifuns : Newgate, at the end of
Wine (Irect, which is a gaol for malefactors and debtors;

Bridewell, or the city prifon, for tlx: confinement and cor-

relation of lifs oflendcrs ; and at the end of Glouceftcr-ftrret

it a prifon, ou Howard's plan, fur that part af the fuburbt'

li u » vrhjch
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which ftgnds in the countv of Glmictfler, and a Bridewell

on the Somerfet fide. The at\ for lighting Briftol with
Iamp3 was procured in the reign of Witiiam III. 'This
obliffed the citizens to hanfr out their own l^mps ; but they

are now provided, and the lighting- contratUd for, by the

diifcrent parifhes. Moft of the ftreets are well paved on the

CdiS with flaor ftones ; but the pitching with pebbles in the

carii?ge-way is at prefeul extremely uneven and bad, and
requires amendment. The poor rates are feparately af-

fefftd, andcolkctedon the refptclive panfhes ; but the poor

a-e taken care of coniointly, and have a hiufe called St.

Peter's hofpital. There are fourteen ftands of hackney
coaches in various parts of the city, and one at Dowry
fquare. Each coach is numbered, and marked C. B. There
ha; lately been inftuuted at Bnltol a fociety for the fup-

preflion of vice.

Briilol appears to have been a borough at the Conqu'jft,

and at a very early period, by ancient prefcription, fent

two burgtffes to parliament. A lilt of its reprefentatives

is ftill extant from the 23d of Edward I. 1295. None
can vote for membirs but fuch as are free of the city, which
freedom is attained by fcrviiude, by hereditary right, by
marrying a freeman's daughter, or by pnrchafe. The
number of f[eemtn, at prefcnt, is about 8;oo. The city

gives title to an earl, and the earldom xvas formerly in the
coble family of Digby, but is now in that of Hervey.

Commera, TraJe, Shifptng, &c,—That a port (o fitu-

atcd as Bnrtol ihould have early participated in the com-
merce of the country, can be no matter of furprize. Wil-
liam of Malmihury, in I J 39, fays, it was a place much ad-

dicted to trade, and was then full of (hips from Ireland,

Norway, and every part of Europe, which brousht hither

much commerce, and great foreign wealth. From the

charter of king John fomething may be learnt of the com-
merce of the place in his reign, but more will be furnifhed

fcy that of Edward III. Briitol was grown fo opulent in

1337, that the mayor and commonalty lent the king
(Riohard 11.) 500 ma-ks, which is the lirll inftance (ex-

cept London) in the Fcedcra of a hy community lending

money to the crown ; and, in future loans, we find Briftol

fulloAT London. In 1487, a petition was prelented to

the king, to empower the citizens of Briftol to remove all

obdrudions in the river Avon that i:npeded its navigation

between Brillol and Bath ; for before the time of Ri-
ehard I, the Avon was navigable to Bith. In 171 1, an
a£l of parliament was obtained, at an expence of 15,000!.
10 ara^'iid this navigation by placing wears, locks, and
*;ther obtttudlions. In theroU of the fleet of Edward III.

which was at the luge of Calais, in 1 ^47, we find the pro-
portion of ill ps and men furniihed, on that occaiion, by
London and Briftol : the former lupplied 25 (liip», and
C6i m;n, and the latter quota was 22 (hips, and 60S men.

Wilhatn Cannyngs is diiUnguifhed as a great merchant

here in 1449, ^"'^ ''^ appears to have inded with peculiar

privileges, to PrufTia, the Hanfeatic towns, and Denmark.
William of Worccfter lays,, that Cannyngs employed for eight

vears, in his own (liipping concerns, 800 men, and he fpe-

cifies the fhips and tonnage employed by him. The fame

GannyngB paid king Edward IV. 40CO marks for his peace,

!. e. for leave to trade to prohibited places, and to be free

of jmpoftB and duty.

The commercial charafter of the BriRol merchants will

beft appear from the Utters patent which were granted to

Jjhn Cabot, a Genoefe by birtn, but a refident merchant in

this city, and to his three fons, who fitted out velTels for

the purpofe of difcoveiy. In 15271 Robert Thorn obtained

Jeave to go on a voyage of difcovery, to liud out a north-wdl

palTage. In ijSj, fir Humphrey Gilbert performed a voyage
for the colonization of America, an account of which is given

in Hackluyt. Many oti-.er voyages were afterwards made
from Briftol, with the like public-fpirited views, though not
with equal fuccefs. The merchants had, previous to 1 5 26,
traded to St. Lucar in Spain, and thence to the. Canaries,
fending out cloth, ^oap, S:c and bringing in return fugar,

drugs, dye-ftu.ff, &c.; and De Wit, in his intfreft of Holland,
fays, this city very early engaged in the codfifhery on the
coaft of Newfoundland, ard a.fo entered into the Weft-
India trade foon after the dilcoveries were made. In

1556, the merchants were incorporate,^, into the fociety

called Merchant Venturers : and various grants, immunities,

and franchifes, were annexed to their fociety. Scbnftian Ca-
bot was conftituted the firft governor. In i^'6%, four

(hies were fitted or.t from Briftol to join the Q^ictn's fl.et

at Plymouth. With regard to the prefent ftate of trade, it

is very confiderable to Florida, Carolina, Virginia, New
"iork, Newfoundland, Quebec, Spain, Portugal, Weft.
Indies, Denmark, Sweden, Ruffii, Prulfu, &c. The ar-

dour for tiic African trade teems much to be abated ; and the

Briftolians ro.v yield the palm of traffic in human beings to

the rival port of Liverpool. The merchants in Briftol trade

with a more entire independence on London than any
other port in Britain. .JVIiatever exportations they make
to any part of the world, they can import the full returns,

and find a market, without confi^ning their (liips or carg es

to London. They have b lyers at home for their largclt

importations, conf quently the (hopkeepers of Briftol, moft
of whom are wholeiale dealers, keep up a great inland trade,

having riders and carriers, hke the London merchants.
The quay of Bii'tol, which was commenced where the

bed of the Frome was altered, reaches round from the fton«

bridge on the Frome, to the new handfome bridge over the
Avon ; in extent one mi:e, being one uninterrupted wharf
of hewn ftone, with fufficient dtpth of water, at flood tides,

for the largeft fli!p« to ride clofe to the walls, and dilcharge

their cargoes. The'c, as the tide ebbs, ride fafe at their

moorings on a folt oozy bed of mud ; but foreign and (harp

k-eled fhips are often ftrained, and obliged to go into

dock after lying here. This occafioneda new floating-dock

to be mad;, at the expence of 20.000 1. It is fituatcd near
the Hot-well-road ; its gates will admit a 64 gun vcfT;!, and
it will contain 40 fail uf (hipping. Here alfo are dry and wet
docks, for repairing and building fliips. A fctemt has long
been in contemplation 10 dam up the water, and keep this

veffels in the harbour conifantly afljat. In 1SU3, an ad of

Parliament was obtained for the Durpofe, apian was adopted,
and this great work is no at executing with all pcfllMe expe-
dition. When completed, the port will be capable of hold-

ing 1000 fail of (hipping, which convenience mull, eventu-
ally, be of great advantage to the city. The plan is to

dam up to a certain height the whole of the prefent bed of
the Avon and Frome, and to make a new channel for the
river through Redchffe meads. Three hundred thoufand
pounds are already fubfcribed, and three years given to ac-

complifh the delign. From what has already been done, it is

conjcdurcd that the expenditure will not exceed the eftimate;

and if workmen can be obtained, it is prefumed that it

will be fiiiilhed within the affigncd period. By this plan,

(hips will not only be kept afloat at the quays, but may enter

the locks, and go to fea at neap tides, which will be a won-
derful faving in time and expence ; and a navigation will be
opened up the Avon, as high as the town of Ktyniham, in

one level : the money to be raifed by duties and taxes, bear-

ing an intereft of 4 per cent, and not exceeding 8 per cent.

The inttreil is to be raifed by a tax ofthoufes ia ihe city, of

one
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me (hillinpf per ponnd rent, and a port-dutf on all goods
and merchandize imported. The tax oa houfes is con-

fiderrd too partial to be jull ; aad the duties on articles im-

ported may probably ait as a coiifiderable pohibition on fo-

rei^n veflcli ircqutntk)^ tiie port. Time alone, however,
muil difcovcr the policy or impolicy of thus raifin^ the fum
nccefTarT for its Bccompiiftjmcnt. Tiie trade of this port

has been ever tiictuaiin^ from the time of Henry II.

1 137, (when William of Malmfbaiy makes fiich honourable

mention of it ) to the prtfcni time. Every veficl of above 60
tons burthen pays a certain wharfage ; and from the water-

bailiffs' returns it appears, that in 1745, it amounted to

918!. iSs. 7id ; in 1775, to upwards of .:goo1. In 1742,
the privateers fitted out from Brillol, according to Barret,

exceeded in tonnage, number of puns and men, the whole
royal navy of Great Britain. In 1769, there were c: tcrtd

inward at the cullom-houle 427 foreign Ihips, txclulive of
Londoners, Coallers, Sec.

In J7S7 the entry at the cuHom houfc was as follows :

Ships. Tons. Ships, Tors.

Entered inwards — Brit. 416 48,12"; Foreign, 6y 11,112
Entered outwards—Brit.jSj 46,729 Foreign, 66 10,445

The following is a lilt of (hips and vefTcIs belonging to

this port in 17S7 :

l.r<. .;ii Tr^: L.Kl. Fil :V.nv

Ship».| Tuns.
I

Mco.
]j
Ships.

I

Tons. 4 Mi'ii. Ships.

I SvTi" -;o
I ^078! 14: .. 7

Tons.

3-to

Men.

After thij prriod the trade increal^d conlidcrahly ; and
another computation (late?, that in 178S. 34 (liips were
employed to Jamaica, 3S to the Leeward i(lind~, 37 to

Africa, 33 to Newfoundland, 50 to North America, and

2D0 between LriUcl, Ire-lard, France, Spain, London,
&c. amounting 1392 : bcfidrs 103 trows from j;o to i.;o

tors burthen, empinytd in the Severn and Wye trade.

But the commerce of Bnftol received a fcvcre check during

the lall war; and the prtl-nt paralizes the fpirit of adven-

ture, and the hand of indiiftry. Should peace quckly re-

turn, and the port be finifhrd, there can be little doubt but

thi« place will become more ftTirilhing than evt-r.

B^-iides the foreign fade, Bnftol has many v;ry confidera-

b!e maniifacl'ires ; and the chcapnefs of luel, with the ready

conveyance to a market, renders this an advantageous

place for carrying on varioiH trades. The brafs roliery

bufioefs wa? begun here about 1704. Ttie mannfactory of

zinc out of calamine Hone, and the ore of zinc called black

Jack, was eftablfhed at Bnftol m 1745, for which Mr.
Champion optaintd a patent. Mr. Emcrfon at Hanham
cftablilhed work? for making braff, by expofing copper lo

the fumes of calamine, and obtained the finelt brafs in the

world. Viie Watfo-.'s Chemiftry.

The glaf* houfes of Briftol are not only numerous, but

great q'lantities of different glafs articles, and bottles, are

annually made here. This trade is incrcaling, and it is faid

that more gUfs it manufadiirrd at Brillol than at any other

p'ace in England. Many lar;je iron foundenes are alfo

eftabliQied h<re, and a lleam-entfine fadtory is erefted for

b<'>ring cannon ; fmelling lead, and making of white and red

lea^, arc among till! manuf^ftories of this city.

There are -o fiigar-houfes for the rcfiDing and manu-
fifture of fugars ; f -vcral large ditlilleries, winch help lo

fupply Loadon ; and the exportation to foreign parts is very

confidcrable. 'J'he manufadure of foap has long been an

article of great trade here; for, in 152 ;, it fupplicd London
«itb the bell gray fpcckled f->ap at id. per pound ; but

il i) nun It. i^r^e quantiticj are fliil lent to London,

to moft part3 of the kiiigJoni and to Ameiica. This
place was, at an early period, noted tor its woollen
trade. In 1339, we tind from Rymcr, that the cloth
manutadtire was removed from Flanders, when Brillol

was appointed a principal llaple of wool, and many looms
Were fetup for weaving woollen cloths). In Henry Vlllth's
reign, it was full of clothiers, weavers, and tuckers; and
the nia>;illr3tes gave great tiicourageracnt to ftt up tlie

Colchelter rug manufaitory, and many funis have at times
been lelt to the corporation in truil tor the life of young
clothiers. This trade is not entirely taken away, as fonie

woollen fluffs, fcrges, &c. are llill made. The manufadture
of filk fringes, fail cloth, cottons, morocco-leather, &c.
mull not be omitted. Several potteries alfo now rival ihofc
of Staffoi'dfhire.

Mililury Hijlory, Cajlle, Sic.—It is highly probable, that
fo confpicuous and important a place early partook of the
dilallcrs ariling from the internal commotions of this

kingdom, and the evils ariling from foreign invalion. But
hillory is lilent, the records being loll till 915. when Stow
fays, a great navy of Danes failed up channel and infilled'

the wellcrn coalls, landed in divers pljces, and took great
plunder; at which time Brillol fufTered from the maraudinfr
enemy. King Edward fon of Alfred, 911, according to
the Sdxon annals, lent his army out of Mercia, and met them
in Willt-x, where lie fought and routed them. The battli

was dcci!".ve, and the Danes were then fubjed to the Saxon
monarch. Edward went on to build t0'.vns and callles ; and-
amongll others he built that of Bnllnl, on the Mcrcaii lide

of the river Avon. Camden, therefore, was tv'dently mif-
takcn when he afTerts that Robert Rufiis, natuial fon of
Henry I, was the founder of the callle of Brillol, Turgot
mentions it as the work of Edward in 91 -j, and fays, it

was the" goodlieil of live built on the banks of Avon :" and-
in loyS, it is mentio:'ed by Roger Hoveden as" Callram
fortiffimsm :" and if it were lo llrong 20 years after the
coiquell, there cainot be a doubt, but it prcvioufly cxilled

as a loitrefa lor the defence of the city. Anotiicr dtcifive
priiof of Camden's error is, that the caftic was held by.
Godfrey bifhop of Conllance, and Robert de Mriwbray earl,

of Northumberland, in a rebellion agaiiill king Williaia.
Rufus ill loiiS; before king Henry I, earl Robert's father,

was at man's ellate. This earl, though not the founder, cer-
tainly rebuilt lome parts, repaired others, and ere fled a
palace and other otHces. He alfo built a magnificent
tower, fcarcely equilkd at that time in Engiand, and
tucompad^d the whole with (Irong walls, Lcland informs
us that Robert built put of it,- and that " the dungeon
tower was made of Hone brought out of Normandic by the
reddc earl of Clou jellcr." It was not till 1 ijc, that earl

Robert began to rebuild and impro-ze the calUe ; which,
excluding the outworks, was 450 feet from ead to well,

and 300 feet from north lo fouth. 'I'hcre were in it two
great courts, many towers, a church, and a magnificent
chapel. The king had a.fo a palace within the wall.i.

Tilt principal buildings flood upon an area, covering 3 J,
acres of ground, excliilivc of courts, yards, and other accom-
modations for the oflicers and the garrifon. Lcland informs
us, that the great lower flood in \he north well part of the
callle; and in his time, about 26th of Hci.iy VIII., the
whole was in a decayed dale, and tending fall to ruin. In
the reign of John, the callle was annrxed to the crown

;

and here that monarch cruelly confin-.d the princcfs Eleanor,

(called the damfel of Brittany,) who, after forty ycaib'

miferahle conhiiement, died herein 1241. In the baronu'

wars during the reign of Henry HI., prince Edward hia

fou fupphfcd th{ iailic with jirovifions, and fined the.

I towufmtiv
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townfmen locol. for not affiflin^ him with fupplies. The
lattt-r btfuged him in the calUe, and the prince fled to
Windfor, where he was foon forced to accept terms at the
hanc'sof the barons. When the duke of Lancafler oppofcd
Richard II. the inhabitants of Briltoi threw open their ^ates
to the duk.e'3 forces, who (lormed and took the calde, in which
roany of the king's friends had taken refuge. The inhabi-
tants of Brillol fidcd with the earl of Richmond, afterwards
Henry VII. at which time Giles lord d'Aubeney held the
cadle. Durini; the refsrination, tumults broke o^it in tre
weft

; and at Bi idol, the caftle walls, and gates of the city
were repaired and mounted with cannon ; but by the prudent
condu(ft of Mr. WiJiam Chefter, the difcontenis were foon
appeafed, and a general pardon was procured for the delin-
quents.^ In the years 1545 and 1553, a mint was erta-

blilhed in the calUe ; and the church plate, feized by the
commiffioners, was here coined. By a petition to king
Charles 1., 1629, the king granted the cattle and its

appurtenances to the mayor and corporation of Briltol, ard
made it a part of that county and city; and in 1651, it

was fold to the mayor and burgefles for 959I. In the

commencement of the war, between the kuig and his

parliament, the callle was repaired and garrifoned by the

parliament-army under the government of Col. Nath. Fieunes.

This was confidered a place of the greateft confequence, and
ferved to awe all the wettern counties, having accommo-
dations for a large army. The king, therefore was very de-

firous of obtaining poffiflion ; a plot was formed by Yea-
mans and Bouchier, to deliver it up to the king's forces

;

but this being difcovered, prince Rupert, at the head of a

confiderable army, bcfiegcd it ; but fearing the length of a

blockade, he detcrmuied to take it by ftorm, which he
quickly efFefted. But the place was thus dearly bought, for

the king loll moll of his valuable officers, and more than

500 of his beft troops. It was thought of fo much confe-

quence, that a public thankfgiving was ordered for the

fuccefs of his majelly's arms. The citizens fubfcribed

1400I. to prevent the plunder of the foldiery ; and orders

were confequently given for death to be the penalty of

plunder. Brillol was ordered to pay 50,000!. in money, and

clothe and equip 1500 of the king's foldiers. At the

battle of Nafeby, prince Rupert repaired to Brillol, which

he found fupplied with men, provifions, and ammunition,

fo that he wrote to the king, affuring him he was able to

fullain a four months' fiege. This revived the hopes of the

king's party ; and it was thought that the prince would

make a vigorous and dcfperate defence; but, to the fur-

prife of all, he made but a very feeble and (hort refillance.

This unexpefled and difaftrous event damped the royal

caufe, which from that day rapidly declined ; and certainly

the capitu'ation of this grand ftation haltened the fatal

cataflrophe of the king's fubmiflion, and fubftquent decapi.

tation. After Oliver Cromwell was proclaimed protedlor,

he iffiied orders for the demolition of the caftle of Brillol.

The difmantling was begun in 1665, and the whole was

razed to the ground. Scarcely any velliges are now
remaining. Thus this fortreTs, deemed imp'egnable in

former agep, and which has made fuch a diltinguifhed

figure on the page of hiltory, the fubject of fo much nego-

tiation, and fo much contention, was deitroyed after having

weathered the ftorms of feven centuries. The inhabitants,

previous to this period, appear to have always been in oppo-
fition to the reigning princes, but fubfequently, however,

the reverfe appears the cafe. In the duke of Monmouth's
rebellion, ihey efpoufed the caufe of king James. During
the rebellion, in the rtign of George I., and elpecially in

1/45) 'I'sy were decidedly for the houfc oi Hanover; and

in the prcfent day their exertions in defence of the natioit

are too well known to need a com-nent.

Such are the moll material places, objefts and events, con-

neftcd wjth the city of Brillol. We may further ilate that its

buildings cover an area of about loco acres of ground, and
the fuburbs above 500 more. With the appendages it

contains 600 ftreets, fquarts, lanes, courts, &c. in which
are erefted 47 churches and chapels. Hsre are 5 hotels,

50 inns and taverns, 7 banking houfes, and 4 prifcns. It is

the chief city, quay, and rp.art of the weltern parts of the

kingdom, and is claffed among the principal cities of

Europe.
Brillol is the birth-place of many diftinguilhed literary

and public charaflers, the memoirs of whom will be intro-

duced under their refpeclive heads. We fhall therefore only

mention the names of the principal : Thomas Chatterton,

poet, fir William Draper, William of Worceller, William

Cannyngs, Edward Coition, Ann Yearfley, Mary Robert-

fon. For an account of the Hotwells, Clifton, St. Vincent's

rocks, and many places in the vicinity, fee Clifton, Bar-

ret's Hiilory of Brillol, 4to. 1789.
Bristol, a pod-town of America, in Lincoln county,

and dillrift of Maine, containing 2062 inhabitants ; 204
miles N. E. from Bollon.

Bristol, a county in the fouthern part of the ftale of

MalTacliufetts, fituate to the eall of a part of Rh^de ifland;

its principal town is Taunton. It has Ij townfhips, 97,360
acres of improved land, 130,767 of that which is unim-
proved, 33,836 inhabitants, and 1 7,860 head of cattle.

Bristol, a connty.in the ftate of Rhode ifland, border-

ing on Brillol county in the Maffachufctts, north-eafl ; and
mount Hope bay, eall ; and including the townfliips of

Brillol, Warren, and Barrington. The number of inha-

bitants is j,Soi.

Bristol, a fea-port town, and capital of the preceding

county, lies on the wellcrn fide of the peninlula, called

Brillol-neck,'and on the eall lide of Brillol bay ; including

Popafquafli-neck, and the whole northern and eallern parts

of Briltol neck to Warren, north ; and to mount Hope bay,

eaft. Its diftance, including the ferry, about half a mile

broad, is about 3 miles from Rhode ifland, 13 miles N.
from Newport, 24 S. E. from Providence, and 63 from
Bollon. Although it has fuffered greatly by the ravages of

war, it is now in a very flourilhing Hate, having 1678 inha-

bitants. Its lituatiou is beautiful ; its cHmate healthy

;

its loil rich ; and its harbour fafe and commodious. Onions,

in confiderable quantities, and a variety of provifions and
garden fluff, are raifed here for exportation. N. lat. 41°

45'. W. long. 71° 20'.

Bristol, a townfliip in Hartford county, Connedlicut

;

16 miles W. of the city of Hartford.

Bristol, a town in Bucks county, Pennfylvania ; 11

miles S. S. E. from New town, and 20 N. E. from Philadel-

phia ; ftated on Delaware river, oppofite to Burlington

in new Jerfcy, and containing about 50 or 60 houfes. It

is noted for its mills of various kinds. N. lat. 40^ 17'.

W. long. 75° 8'.

Bristol, a townfliip in Philadelphia county.—Alfo, a

fmali town in Charles county, Maryland.— Alfo, a poll town
in Addilon county, Vermont, eall of Vergennes, having

21 1 inhabitants.— Alfo, a new town of New York, in Scho-

harie county, incorporated in 1797.
Bristol Bay and River, lie on the north-wtfl coaft of

North America ; the north point of the bay is cape Newn-
ham, and the fouth point is cape Oenemak, on the peninfula

of Alaflia. Thefe two points of the bay are in N. lat. 54°

30' and 58° 42'j and in W. long. 162° 24' and 162° 30'.

The
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The riv«r, which runs into the b»y from the eaft, is about a

mile broad at the entrance, and has plenty of falmon. N.

lat. 5$^ i-'. W. long. 158^ 5'. The variation on this

coaft IS nrarlv 20' E.
Bmstou 5.y, a bay on the S.W. coaft of Nova Scotii.

N. lai. 44^2'. W. lonp. 65^
Bristol Caff, lies in Sandwich idand, 8 leagues N. from

cape Moniaeue.and E. from Freczland ptak. S. lat. 59" 2'.

W. loop. 26' ci'.

Bristol Channel, the efluaty or wide frith of the Severn,

is that part of the Atlantic Ocean, wh'ch lies between the

fouth coaft of W'les and the counties of Ssmerfct, Devon,
and Cornn-all. in England.

BRISURE, in Forlijicalltm. a line of fouror five fathoms,

which is allowed to the curtain and orillon, to make the hol-

low tower, or to cover the concealed flank.

Bkisuke, in Heraliiry, is the mark of didinif^ion of

boufes or families, when borne as fuch on a bend, fe(T;, "^c.

BRIT, in Geography, a river in Enjlard, which runs into

the fea, 2 milei fouth of Bridport, in Dorftt(hire.

BRITAIN, Great, the moll confiderable ifland of Eu-
rope, comprehending the two kingdoms of England and

Scotland, with the principality of Wales, and extent^ing

from Lizard point, N. lat. 50^ nearly to Dungfby-head in

N. lat. jS' .50' nearly. Accordingly, its length is about 590
Biles. Its greatell breadth from the Land's End, in W. long.

5^45'. to the North Foreland, in E. long, i'' i;'. is about

4SS miles. Its form, however, is fomewhat triangular

;

as it has three promontories, projefting in different direc-

tions, v:z. the Land's End, in Cornwall, towards the

weft; the N'jrthf Foreland, 10 Kent, towards the eall ; and
DuDgfby-hirad, in Caithncfs, towards the north; and the

circuit of its three Gdes, allowing for the windings' of the

coaft, contains, by a general eftimate, about iSoo miles.

But if Great Britain were confidercd as a perfeft triangle,

the length of its three fides would meafure about 1520
Britifh miles. It ii bounded on the north by the Northern

Ocean, on the weft by the Atlantic and the Irifh Sea,

which feparates it from Ireland, on the fouth by the Briiifh

Channel, which divides it from France, and on the eaft, to-

wards Germany, by the North Sea and German Ocean.

Some have fuppofed, that Great Britain was, in times of

very remote antiquity, united with the continent. The
entire feparatioo of Great Britain from the continent mull

have happened, according to the conjcftures of Mr. Kirwan,

(In(h Tranfaft. vol. vi. p. jei.) long after the deluge, and

that of Ireland from Great Britain at a ftill later period ;

for wolves and bears were anciently found in both, and thefe

muft have pafTed from the continent into Britain, and hence

into Ireland, a< their importation cannot be fufpcfled. The
divuhivc force that feparated Britain fronn Germany fcems,

' according to thu writer, to have been dirtdtcd from north

to fouth, but gradually weakened in its progrtfs. Hence
that ifland is fharpened to the northward ; but the imprcffion

muft have been confiderably enfeebled by the oppofition ot the

granitic mountains that form the Shetland and Orkney iflcs.

JThe broken ftruAure of the calcareous or argillaceous and

arenaceous matenals of the more fouthern parti prtfenird

Id* rtfiflance, were more eafily preyed upon, and gavr way
to what is now called the German Ocean, while thcic ma-

terialt themfelves were fprcadover Wcftphalia, &c. or formed

the fubfoil of Flanders, Holland, and the fand banks on its

coaft. The rupture of the ifthmus that joined Calais and

Dover was probably eSc£icd by aa earibquakc at a laur

period, and gradually widened by tides and currents. Ireland

was protefted by Scotland from the violence of the northern

fhock; and hence iis frparation from S.-otland appears to
have been late and gradual. That from England was pro-
bably diluvial, and effcftcd by a fouthern (hock. Thefe
changes, fays this writer, hapoened at leaft 3000 years ago.
But to return from this dii,'reffion.

The ftrtility and pleafantnefs of Great Britain gave oc-

cafi.in to imai;ine that thefe were the fortunate iflands, de-

fcribed by the poets, where the face of nature exhibited a
perpetual fpring. In former tixes this was the a;ranary of the
wellern empire : from hence was tr;tnrpo-ted every year an
immenfe {j'.iantity of corn for the fupuly of the army on the

frontiers of Germany. As to the hillory of its more early

rtate, its population, fertility, and a variety of other cir.

cumftances relating to it, we refer to the next article.

The climate of Great Britain is, perhaps, more variable

thsn that of any other country on the globe ; and this

circumftance ha*! been afcribtd to the oppcfition between the
vapours of the -Atlantic Ocean, and the drying winds from
the eailern continent. The wellern coafts are fubjedl to
frequent rains ; and the eatlcrn part of Scotland has a clearer

and drier temperature than that ot Englai:d. The humidity
of the Climate, whilft it inverts the delicious vales and mea-
dows with a verdure unrcnown to any other region, injures

the health of the inhabitants, bv occafioning cold.s and
catarrhs, which too frequently terminate in confumptions,
that are fatal to many in the prime of y. uth. BtTides, the
moift and foggy climate confp:reo, with the excefTive ufe of,

grofj animal food, to produce that melancholy, which fo-*"

rcigncrs have confidercd as a national charafteriftic of the
country. To the mutability of the climate we may reafon-
ably afcribe the precarioufnefs of the fcafons. To this pur-
pofe it has been obfcrved by fome judicious perfons, that fince

the year 1775, a confiderable change has taken place, with
regard to the temperature of the year, both in Great Britain
and Ireland. Tne winters have been, in general, more moift
and mild, and the fummers have been more humid and more
cold, than the average of preceding years. With us the
year might not improperly be divided into eight months of
winter and four of fummer. The (priiig dawns in April,
which is commonly a mild month, but eallern winds pre-
vail in May, and check the efforts of revivini; nature, and
difappoint the promife of the year. June, July, Auguft,
and September, are ufually warm fummer months, with oc-
cafional frofty nights even in Auguft, and cold eaft wind

;

and fome fummers have of late years been chilled by con-
ftant rain. Our winter commences with the beginning of
Oftober, which) however, is often a mild a^d pleafant month;
fevtre froft does not commonly occur till Chriftmas. Nb-
vember is the moft gloomy month of the year; and allowed,
generally, to be the moft unfcttled month, irttrfprrfed with
dry froll, cold rains, and ftrong winds, with Horn's of hail

and fleet. But all obfervations of this kind muft be confi-

dercd as general in their nature ; and countcra£lcd by dif-

ferent fituaiions with regard to latitude, and by a variety of
local circumftances.

Tiie population of Great Britain has been varioufly efti-

mated; fome reckoning it at 7,000,00c, and others at more
than 12,000-000. But in the year iSoo an aft was paffed,

(41 Geo. 111.) •' lor taking an account of the population
ol Great Britain, ano of the incrcalc or diminution thereof."
From an ahftratt of the renirns made to parliament, in cm-
fcqucDCc of this a^t, ihc foUowiog refuU was deduced

:

SUMW •
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SUMMARY of ENUMERATION.

H U S E S. PERSONS. ;

Il.habucii.

By how man\
families

occupied.

Un'.uhabited. Males. Females. Total. i

England ....
VVal.s ....
Scotland ....
A I my, including: mi'itia

Navy, irxluding marines

Seamen, m regiilcrtd fiiipping

Convid's, on board the hulks -

Tnt?l5

1,472,370

108,053

294.JJJ

1,787,520

118.303

364:0,-1,

53,9'^5

3.51

'

9.53:

3.987>93.'i
257'»7S

734-5^^'

198,351
126,271,

1 44-55 -^

1.4":

4.343,499
284 56t
S64.487

8-33 1.4.^^

54''54^
1,599.068

198,351

126,279

i<J4/.j8

1,410

...

1,875,4761 2,269 902 67,01 5 450,292 5-49--354 [0,942,64^

On this enumeration it is obferved, that the total popula-
tiou of Great Britain probably exceeds the number of ptrr-

fons fpecificrd in the above fiimmary, in as much as from
fome parilhts no returns were received. From the nunaber

of houfes in Ireland, nearly afcertained bv the colltclion of

a hearth-money tax, it has been computed, that the popu-
lation of that part of the united knigdom fomewhat ex-

ceeds four miUion.i ot perfons. It ihoull alfo be obferved,

that the iflands of Guernfey. Jerfey, Alderrey, and Sark,

the Scilly iflands, and the Ifle of Man, were not comprifed

in this enumeration; and that the total population of thefe

iflands has been ufually eflimated at about So,o:>o perfons.

On thefe confiderations, with a very moderate allowance for

omiffions in the returns, the total population of the united

kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland amounts to Jif/een

jnillions erne hutulred ihoiifand perfons; and befides thele, its

caftern and weftern potrefTions and colonies contain many
natives of the Britifh ifles. On a more enlarg'ed furvey of

thefe colonics and fcttlenients, we may confidcr their inha-

bitants either as fubjifts of Great Britain, or as augmenting

its importance by their intimate connection with it. The
mnd important of thefe are now in Afia; and in Hindooltan,

the nations fuLjtdi to Great Britain cannot be nnw calcti-

hted at !efs than 40 millions. The acqnilition of the Dutch
fntleraents, the colony of New Holland, and more ramute

ftations, mull alfo be taken into the •cconnt. In America,

and what is called the Well Indies, Canada, Nova Scotia,

New.four.dlacd, and the more northern fettlements, with

Jamaica, and the other iflands, may, perhaps, contain a

million. In Africa, the fettlements at the Cape of Good
Hope, the iflands of St. Helena and at Sierra Leone, pre-

fent an infi^nificant number; and Gibraltar is to be regarded

merely as a military ftation. However, if we compute the

North American ftates, detached from the mother country,

at a population of five millions, the united kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland at 15 millions, and our colonies

and fettlements at only two miUioHS, we fhall find in the

various countries of the globe an increaGng population of

22 millions, diffufing the Englilh language and manners to

a vaft extent, and contributing in one way or other to the

wealih, power, greatnefs, and profperity of Great Bri-

tain.

From the above table it appears, that the enumeration of

1801 amounts to 8,872,980 perfons for England and Wales
;

and to this number an appropriate fhare of foldiers and ma-

Eiaere is to be added. Thefe appear to have been 469,1884

and if, exclufive of them, the total poou'ation of the Bri-

tifh ifles is 14630,812, (15,100,000—469,188) about a

thirtieth part may be added to the inhabitants in order to

afcertain the population of any dItinA part. Acco-dingly,
in the following table, the exilling poulation of England
and Wa'es is taken at 9,168,000; and the population at-

tributed to the other years, is obtained by the lule of pro-

portion, thus: if 255,426 baptifms (the average medium of

the laft five years, deduced from the returns ot parifh regif-

ters,) were produced from a papulation of 9 168,oco, from
what population were 152,540 (the baptilms ot J 700, given

in the fam; returns) produced?

Table of Population throughout the lall Century.

E.NGLAND and WALES.

In the Vfar. { Poj nation.

1700 ... 5,475,000
1710 - - - 5,24'-,Too

J720 ... 5,565,000
J 7:0 - . - 5,79'',ooo

J 740 . - - 064,000

1750 - - - 6 40-,000
I7C0 - - . 6,736,000

1770 - - • 7,428,000
J7S0 ... 7,953,000

1785 - - - 8 i 6,000

1790 - - - 8,675,000

1795 - . - 9,055,000
1801 - - - 9.168,000

Upon a view of this table it may be obferved, that al-

though the beginning of the century exhibits a decreafmj

population, the loil number had been regained in 1720; and

ilnce that time a continual, though irregular, increafe i3

raanifcft. It alfo appears, that the population of England
and Wales, in 1801, compared with that of the beginning

of the lalt century, is as 1000 to 597, or nearly as ten

to fix.

The following table for Scotland is formed in the fame
manner; but being founded on a colle<?iion of no more than

99 parifh registers, from different parts of the country, it is

of much lefs authority. Thefe parifhes contain lefs tiian a

feventh of the whole population. In Scotland there are in

all about 9C0 parifltes.

Tablk
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TaBli of Population througLout th« lift Century.

1 SCOTLAND.
1 1

1 In the \ru 1
Population.

1 I7CO . - -
1 1,048,000

17 ir - - -
1 1,270,000

1720 . - . 1 1,390,0^0

1730 - • 1 ,309,000

I74D . - - 1,222,000

1 7.-0 - - -

J760 - - -

1,403.000

1,363,000

1770 - - -

.7S. - - .

j,4j4,oco

1.458,000
I7S3 - - -

17^0 - - -

»79j - • -

I&DI - • -

i,475,coo

1,567,000

1,669,000

1.652.370

The population of Scotland, io 1801, compared with

thit of ihs bfgimiing of the laft centurT, appears to be ai

lc:o to 6;4. or nearly as 10 to 6!, wliich as the 99 parifh

rcijillers were received from the maiiufaAuririg parts of Scot-

land, gives too hi,;h a (latemcnt of theincreale of populati >n.

la the year I -95 a poll-tax was levied in Ireland ; and on

ihis occafioQ it was calculated, that the number of inhabi-

tants was 1,034,000; but the ufual evaQon of taxation may
be fuppofed co have cotifidcrably lefTcoed the real number.

Abojt the year 1 79^, Ireland contained, at lead, 4,o:o,coc,

and fince that time the number has not increafed. However,

it may not be very erroneous to ellimate the population of

Ireland at 1,500,000 in the year 1700, and at 4.0C0 ooo

in tlie year i^oi. If this be granted, the population be-

longin;^ to ail the Britilh ides has increafed during the lad

century from 8.ic3,oooo to 15,103,000.

Of the population of Great Britain, the army has, of late

years, engroffed a confiderable fiiare. It confifts of regul.ir;,

in cavalry, and infantry, aud the militia, exclrfivf of artillery

and engineers. The volunteer corps in Great Britain and
Irelincl amounted in December, J 803, to 430,000 ; and on

the ill of January, iScj, the fccrctary of war made the

following return of the llate of the Bntiih forces at home,
•nd on foreign ftations, viz. 21,223 of cavalry, including

1,0*3 horfc artillery J 8,559 of artillery ; 124,878 of in-

fantry, including 20.747 nitn for limited fervice, and 2i,:o8

men btlonijing to foreign and provincial co-ps in Britifh

pay ; and ^9.8;9 of militia : fo that the whole Britilh force,

in regular?, militia, and volunteers, amounts to 674,4'>9 men.

To ihefe we may add the royal regiment of artillery, the

horfc brigade, the brigade of gunners and drivers, and cora-

paniet of foreign artillery, a.-nounting on the ill of January,

1805. to l6,6;o; and the corps of royal artillery, artiiicers

and labourcrf, ;nc/ui!infr, at the fame ptriod, 704 men.

But the griat rampart and fupreme glory of Great Bri-

tain csafill in her navy, in fize, (Ircngth, and number of

fti?p«, fir exceeding any example on record. In l8oj, the

total of fhips m commilTi m amounted to 684, confilling of

III of the line, 19 fifties to forty-fours, 150 frigates,

and 404 (hips of various kinds ; befidcs feveral rcpainiig,

in ordiniry, and building : amounting in the whole to

89J. For this immenfc fleet, the number of feamen,

aanualiy voird, arr.ounts from a hundred to a hundred and

t*erty thoufHrd ; a number which no other country ancient

or modrrn cculd have fupplicd. To fupport the expendi-

ture o:cafioried by the army and navy of Great Britain,

to defray the other charges of government, and alfo to

i.irhtrge the inicrdl of the national debt, a very large

Vot. V.

fum is raifcd by a variety of taxe.'i» in aid of the revenue,

ariling from the excife and cullonis. The ability ot ih.e

country tor bearing the burden which its exi,>eBcies inipofc

upon it, conlirts in the pro-^uce of its land and mauufaQ'iree,

and in the circulation of property, occafioned by i's -iomertic

trade and foreign comm.erce, Thele fources of raiioiial

wtalth have been improved to an alloniihing degree in the

courfe of the lalt century and a hal'. Availini^ ourfeive.'s pf

the tHimate of the national wealth of Great Britain, furnilb*

ed by Mr. Grellier. an ingenious writer, in out of our periodi-

cal publications (Monthly Magazine, vol. x.) we iViall fub-

join the follow i'-g (latement of its vail incr.-afe during the

period above mentioned. In 1664, fir William I'etty flli-

mated the wealth of England at the fum of two hundred

and fifty millions. Hrs computation i.s fubjdined.

Value of the land : being 24 millions ofS

acres, yielding 8 millions per annum >£ 144,000,000

rent, worth at 18 years purchafe -J
Houfes; reckoning thofe within the bill^ 1

of mortality, equal in value toone-third }-

of the whole - - - -J
Shipping ; joOjOOO tons at 6/. per ton, 1

including rigging, ordnance, &c.
lock of cattle on the 24 millions of a

and the wade belonjjing to them, iii-

30,000,000

30,00,000

eluding parks, fifhcricf, warren.^, &c. J
Gold and filver coin, fcarcc

Wares, merchandize, plate, furniture

30,000,000

6,000 000
31,000.003

/^ 250,000 000

But fince the time when this compatation was made, a
great diff-rence in the value of money has taken place,

which dirterence appears from the table of fir George Shuck-
burgh Evelyn, in the Philof. Tranf. for 1798, part I, page
177, to be in the proportion of about 5 to 14 ; and, there-

fore, the total wealth of Englar^d and W^ales, in 1664,
would have amounted to 700,0:0,000/. according to thu
prcfeiit vali:e of rroncy.

The value of land has progreflively increafed, in confe-
qucnce of improvements in cultivation, and the increafed
confumption of its produce, from 18 years' purcl.afe, at

which fir William Petty ftitcs it, to from 2S to ^oyran'
purchafe. The who'e landed rental of Englar.d 'ud M"sle-.
and the Low-laiids of Sci.iland, was Hated by this writer at
about 9 millions; and if he had included the High-hrds of
Scotlard, i: is rtsfonable to fupp^fe that he v/ould not have
made the whole rental of the ifland more than (;, ';:o,oool.

G. Kmg and Dr. Davenant, in the reign if queen Anne,
dated the rental of England and Wales at 14,000,000!. •

about 2j years ago, it was gir.erally reckoned at 2o,cod,oco1.;
but at prefent it confiderably exceeds that fum. The cul-
tivated land appears, from the (Utement of Mr. Middlcton,
in his " View of the Agricultuie of the County of Middlc-
fex," to be 39.027,200 acres; and the commonn and wade-
lands to be 7,89.^,000 acres ; and, therefore, the total of
acres in I'.ngland aiid Wales amounts to 4'',9i6,ooo acres.

If, therefore, we confider the commons and wafte lands as
equal in annual value to only one million of cultivated acres,

the whole may be taken at 40 millions : and taking the
average rent, which, at 15?. per acre, appears to be a
moderate computation, at a tenth Uh, the rental amounts
to 27,000,ocol. and the value at 28 yearn' piir'.h;ife to
756,000.0001. The number of cultivated acres in Scof-
and is upwards of 12 mi'lioni, and of uncultivated acres
upwards of 14 millions, which, bciug of little ufe, may
be wholly excluded ; and the cultivated pari, b- ing rated at
ao avcrB({c of los per acre, yitidi the fum of 6,oca,oool,

X X ptf
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per annum : and the total rental of Great Britain will be

33,000,000!. and the value of the land, at 30 years' par-

chafe, be 990,000 cool. Other writers have endeavoured to

prove, (fee Beche's " Obfervations on the Produce of the

Income Tax,") that in the whole extent of England and

Wales there are no more than 38,500.000 acres of land ; and

that Scotland, wich iti adjacent iflands, contains about 21

million of acrfs. It is not fo cafy to afccrtain the value of

the houfes as it is to determine the value of the land
; but the

following ftjtement of their rent, founded on the numbers re-

turned as chargeable and excufed to the window duties, in

England and Wales, in 17S1, will not be thought too }.'\gh :

Rent.

Number of cottages 284,.159, at 203.") /- ^o .

per atiiv.im . - - - f ^ " '''-»>>

Number of houfes under 10 wiadowp, 1 g ,

497,801.315!. Dc-r nnnuni - -J '+ >• J

Numlierof houfr? under 21 windows. \ g g,
171,177 at 1 5I. per annum - -J '-^ '• ^^

Number of houles, above 20 windows, 1

52,375, at 40I. per annum - -J — .-^-^—
Total - X 7.4.V':C39

The total rent, at 20 years' purchafe, makes r43,72o 780!.

and including; Scotland at lefi than a fixth of England and

Wales, the whole will amount to 170,000,000!.

Ill order to form an idea of the value of cattle and farm-

ing (lock, on the land, we may confider the black cattle a'-d

calves, (heep and lambs, fwine, pi^s, and poultry, annually

confunied in London as worth 6,ooo,oool. which cannot

be more than a feventh part of the whole confumption,

amounting therefore in value to 42,000,000!. : but the wl.ole

number of cattle exifting muft be more than double the

quantity brought to market ; fo that, including horfes, affts,

cows kept for milk, and oxen enip!< yed in agriculture, the

whole value of the cattl; cannot be Ids t'nan 90,000,000!.

Taking the annual confumption of gram of all f >rts at

14,000,000 quarters, which is probably below the truth, it

may be prcfumed, that m general there is at lead three or

four months' fupply on hand, which, at only j ^s. per quarter,

will amount to at \ei'\ 6,125,000'. The value of hay and

ftraw, and ail kinds of fodder, and of all implements of hnf-

bandry, cannot be lefs than five or fix millions, and with

the former fum will make about I2.ooo,oool. The total

value of cattle and farming ftock is therefore io2,ooo,oool.
;

and if it be eftimatcd as equal in value to only three times

the yearly rent, it will amount to nearly tin's fum.

The value of the ihipping belongi"g to Great Britain

may be more accurately afcertained : for it appears that, in

1794, the tonnage of the vcfRls in the mcrcliants' fcrvice was

1,589,162 tons; but taking it at 1.500,000!. at 81. per ton,

it makes 12,000,000!. and this is without doubt below the

real value. In the year ending the 5ih of January, 1 804,

the number of Britifh fhips entered inwards was 11,396;
their tonnage 1,614. 365 ; and the number of foreinn fhips

4,252, and their tonna,^e 638,034; the number of Britifh

(hips cleared outwards, was 3.662, and theirtonnage574,542
;

and the number of foreign fhips ,3,662, and their tonnage

574.542. The (hipping of the navy may perhaps be

ellimated at 4,000,000!. making, with the former fum,

16,000,000!. to which fome addition fhonid be made for the

value of the fmall craft employed on our rivers and canals.

The quantity of money in the country has, at different

times, been a fubjeft of difpute, and has never been deter-

mined with precilion. However, by the recoinage in 1773,

1774, and 1776, it was found, that the value of the light

gold delivered into the bank amounted to 15,563,5931. ; and

it was generally admitted that fomewhat more than two

millions of heavy guineas remained out in circulation, which
with the fiiver and copper coin, made the whole, at that
ti~ie, about 20 millions, at which fum Mr. Chalmers elli-

mated it in the year 1786. Mr. Grellier eftimates it at

about 25 m'Uions.

Of the value of the merchandize and manufafturesufually
in the hands of the merchants, wholefale dealers, fhop-keep-
ers, and mannfailurers, it is very difficult to form a fatisfaftory

idea. The total amount of the exports in 1797 was
28.917,0001. and of imports 21,013,0001. according to the
culfom houfe accounts ; but thefe accounts bcin^ confide-

raHly below the true value, if we take the whole as rated

only 6:1 p'-T cent, under the value in iSoo, the annual
amount o*^ fore'gn trade ellimated for that perioJ, will be
79,880 oool. to which fome addition Hiould be made for

imuggled Toods. Mr. Pitt, in 1799, computed the imports
at 25,000.000!. and the exports at more than 33.000,000!.;
and in Feb. iSoi, th'e foreign ex-ports at 17,000,0:0!. and the
domeftic at 20,000. oool., amounting toa total of 3 7. 000. oool.

The official value of all import.s, on an average of fix years,

ending the 5th of Jinuary, 1804, was 29490 945I. ; and
the official value of Britifn raanufaftures exported, on the

fame average to the fame time, was 23.834,340!. : and real

value 40,100.870!. ; and ths official value of foreign mer-
chandize exported, on the fame aver?ge, to the fame time,

was 15.3 23,5C&'. ; and the real va'ue 9.323,257!. It was the

opinion ot a numeious meeting ot merchants in March, 1797,
that there is always, at the lead, two month!"' fupply of ex-

port and import merchandize in the cuflodv of the merchants
and traders, which,according to the above total of 79,888,000!.
will amount to 13,314,666!. to which fome addition

(hould be made for property in the hands of foreign mer-
chants But the value of goods in the hands oi manufac-
turers and retail traders far exceeds this fum. "The offi-

cial value of Britifh manufaitures exported in 1 798 was

19.77 1,5 lol. ; but this being at lead 71 per cent, below the

real value, we mav take the aftual value, on an average of
two years, at 3 I 356,"93l., which, it i^ prefumed, cannot be
more than a third of tr.e whole produce of our manufac-
tures ; and accordingly, this will amount to 94.070,379!.
If we deduft 5,000,000!. for that fmall part wliicli is fup-

pofed to be in the hands of the merchants, the remainder

will be 89,070,379!. ; and of this it is probable that there

is much more than three months' fupply in the hands of

the manulafturers and retail traders, which eftimated in this

proportion, amounts to 22,267.594!.

As to the va!ue of that part of the property of indivi-

dual"; which confillsin houfeliold furniture, wearing apparel,

provifious, fuel, carriages, &c. &c. we can recur only to

conjedlure ; but it may be thought not to be over-rated at

three lim s the yearly rent of the houfes which contain it,

or 26,026,0001. in the whole of Great Britain.

The f ilowing fummary will exhibit the refults of the

above eftimates :

Value of the land of Great Britain j^ 990,000,000
Houfes ..... lyo.ooOjOoo
Cattle, and all kinds of farming ll^ck - I02,occ.ooo

S( ipping, navy, and merchant Ihips

Money .....
Goods in hands of merchants and whole- ]

fale dealers - - - • "
J

Goods in hands of manufafturers and]

retail-traders ...
-J

Furniture, apparel, &c. . - .

16,000,000

25 000,000

13,314,000

•23,267,000

26,026 000

Tatal £ 1,364,607,000

From
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From the »bo« ftatement it appfars that, fince the year

16^4. there has beta an average pain of upwards of four

niilhoDS per annum, of which a very contiderable part has

been denvtd, direftly or indireflly. from foreign commcTcc.

The great incrcife of ihe annual income affords a further

proof that there mull have been fuch an acciimulatinif fur-

plus. Sir W. Petty (Pol. Arith. p. 123.) fuppofed the

income denvcd from land to be 8,odo,coo!. the profits of

p<rf:)nal ellates 8,003, cool, and the profits of all kinds of

labour 26,000 030, making toj»t.ther 42,000,000!. Mr.

G. K'ng eflimatcd the whole income at 4^,500,000!. Dr.

Divenant, in 1701, dates the income derived from land

It 1 0,000,JOoL the profits of trade at 6,coo cool, and

thofe of fcieoces, arts, labour, indullry, manafaAures,

rctaiimg foreign poods, and buying aad felling home com-
DBodilies, at 33,000,010! making in the whole 49,000,000!.

Tbefe accounts are excluQve of Scotland j but after

making a fufficient addition for this country, it w.ll

appear that there has been a confidirable increafe of tbo

genera! income. Sir John SincUi', m his " Hints addrcffcd

to the Public," in 17^3. obfeived, that the income cf the

country iriGng from Urds, crmmerce, and nianufaflures,

wai commonly calcuUtea at 100 oco, cool, which he in-

clined to think a low va'uation ; and, without doubt, the

profit deri»cd of late years from each of thefe fources has

CorBicably increafcd. It is not eafy to form a very pie-

cife cftimate of the national income ; but the following

ftaterrent is prtfu.iied to be not very inaccurate :

From lent of lands - - - ;{. J 3 coo,000
ditto of houfes . - - .

Profits of fatming, or the occupation of'

the land - - - " •

'J

Incooie of labourers in agriculture

Profits of trims, collieries, and inlard

navigations ....
Profits of (hipping in merchants' fervicf

,

and fraall craft ...
Income of rtock.holders

From mortgages, and other money lent!

on private fecurities • . - j
Profits of foreign trade ...
Ditto of manufacture- ...
Pay of the army and navy, and Teamen 1

in merchanto' ferv:ce . . -j

Income of the clergy of all drfcription*' -

Income of the judges, and all fubordinatr 1

oflicpr* of the law - -
-J

ProfcfTors, (chooI.mafter», tutors, 4cc.

iletail trades, not immediatily connided 1

with foreign trade or any manutadturt j
Various other profeflions and cmp!oym;ins 2,000,000
Male and female (erv-nts - - - 2,000,000

S.jOO.OCO

6,120,000

15,000,000

2,000,000

1 ,000,000

15,500,000

3,000,000

1 1 ,250,000

14,100,000

4,500,000

2,2OO,0CO

1 800,000

6co,ooo

8,000,000

Tota! £' I '0,570,000

If the total expenditure be eftimjted at iJ5,8')0,oool

,

which hai been deduced from a minute, and, perhaps, as

accurate a ifatement of particular; as the fuhJrM, admitting

of vanoiis conj'Cture? and prtfumptiom, allows, the difference

l)etwren this exper.diture and the general income (hews the

annual gam ot the country, or the fum applicable to the

eitenfion of commerce, the rcfervalion of a (rrcalcr quan-

tity of foreign articles, the increafe ot (hipping and buildings,

agricultural or mechanical improvcmrnie, or other augmcn.
tationt of the general ftock.

On introducing the income.taz, Mr. Pitt, chancellor of

the exchequer, gsvt the following eflimaie of tbc anoual la-

come of Grut Dri'.ain :

The land rental, after deivft'ng one-

fifth

The tenants' rental of land, dedufling

two-thirds of the rack-rent

The amount of ty thes, dtduding one- 7

fifth J
The produce of mines, canal naviga- 7

tioiis, &c. dcduRing one-fiflh .
-J

The rental of houfes, deducting one hith

The profits of profcflioiis . -

The rental of Scotland, taking it at 1
one-eighth of that of England

The income of perfons itfiJent in

Great Britain, drawn from p
(ions beyond the feas

The amountof annuities from the pub
lie funds, after deduftini; one- fifth

for exemption? and modifications •

The profits on the capital, employed
in our foreign commerce

The profits on the capital employed i

domelbc trade, and the prof;

and indullry

£

lU -J
ent in T
pofftf- J-

iployed ill 1
.r:tsofr.iill[-

T^tal

20,500,003

6,coo,ooo

4,000,000

3,000,000

5,000,000
2,000,000

5,000,000

5,000,000

12,000,000

12,000,000

28,000,000

102,000 000

As one of the principal foiirres of the wealth of Great
Britain conlills in itt manu.'aft'irts, it may not be improper
to give a brief fta'emrnt of them ; rtfcrving a more copious
detail for other articles in this didtionarv, under which they
will fcparatrly occur. The woollin manufaSurt drferves to

be firft mentioned, btcaufe it is the mod ancient, and, in a
variety of rtfpefts, the moll important Haple of the country.
In an examination of theprinripsl woollen manufaflurirs hy
a committee of the houle of commons not long ago, the
quantity of wt-ol grown in this country was eliimated at

600000 packs of C4oibs. each, which, valued at ill. per
pack, amount to 6,6oo,oool.: ard though the increafe of
value of manufaftured wool is variou<, and depends on its

quality, yet it was ftattd. that the total value of the wool
manufafture in this country amounts to 19,830,000!. But
the calculation fuppofcs, that the number of (htep, in 1791,
was 28.800,00:, which exceeded the truth at that time,
and much more fince that period ; and it was formed upon
an unufually hijh price of won). But the ellimate will be
much lefs objeftionable, if it be formed on 500.000 packs
at lol. 10s. per pack, and thus the value ot ti.e wool will be

5,250,000!., and its manufaftured value will be 15,750,000!.
The average vaiue of woollen poods exported for 1797,
1798, and 1799, is 6,104,21 il. which, as the cuftom-houfe
valuES of goods exported are much below tl^eir real value,

requirts an addition of about 25 percent, and thus it bc-
co-ne* 7,630,263'. The valiieof good- retained for home con-
fumplion will be ncjrly equal U> that of fuch as are exported ;

and, therefore, the whole value ot ihc manufadlurc appears
to be abiuit 15,260,000!. and mav be taken, at a medium,
between this (urn and that befoie dated, at 1 >;, 500,000!.
Deducting 10 per rent, on the coll of the goods, for the
profits of the manufacturer, with interert of his capital,

there will remain 14,090,909'. for the coil of matcriaU and
wages of labour : and as llie value of the woo! is about
5,250,000!.; the amount pf woikmandiip, or the wages of
all the perfons empoycd in this maniifsfturc, is 8,840,909!.;
and the whole number of perfins employed, averaging tluir

wages at 8s each per week, does not exceed 42 5,cj5l.

The value of the leather maniifaflure mjy be li.ited at

Jc,5oo,cicl from which deducing 9';4, 54151. for the pro.

£ts cf the capital, and 3,500,000!. for ilie colt of the raw
X X 2 atticlf,
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article, tJiere will remain 6.045. 455I. ''"' ^^^ wages of perfons
crtployed in it, which, allowing to each 2^1. a year at an
avem^e, makes the rumber ennployed 241,818.
The cotton manufaclure was formerly inconfidcrable, in

coxparifon wrh i's prefmt ftate. The total quantity of
cotton wool imported into England, on an average of five

Vf-ar?, endinj; with ijo^;, waa I,l70j88llbs.; and fo late as

the year 17S1, it amounted to only ^.loiig^clbs. But
this in.'.nufatlure was fo much extended, that before the

commencement of the lad war the confumption of cotton
woo! amounted to upwards of jo.ooOiOoolbs. per annum.
During the years 1796, 1797, 1798, and 1799, the annual

import, at an average, was jO,434,ooolbs. ; the value of
which, when manufRdnrtd, cannot be lefs than 9,500,000!.;
ai:d if we deduft from this fum 863,636!. for profits of capital,

at 10 per cent, and 5,804,250!. tor coil of the raw material

at 2 ^. 6 J. per pound, there wil! remain 4,832,1 14I. for wages,
which, divided at the rate of 15I. per annum for each perfon,

on account of the.number of women and children employed,
raalces the whole number 322,140 perfons.

The filk manufafture has of late years experienced little

fluAuation ; the average of raw anil thrown filk imported
for three years preceding the Jth of January, 1797, was
883,438!bs. ; -^nd the ufual quantity caimot be fined at lefs

than 903,ooo!b3. the value of whicli, when manufaftured, is

about »,7co,ocol. The cod of the filk, averaging that of

the raw and thrown at 283. ptr pound, amounts to 1,260,000!.,

and the profits of the manufaSurer to 245,454!. at the rate

of JO per cent, on the coft when manufacture J. The num-
tcr of perfons employed in this manufafture has been ftated

at 200,000 and upwards ; but there is reafon, fays Mr.
Greliier, to believe that it does not exceed 60,000 of all de-

fcriptions.

The linen manufaflure of Great Britain is chiefly confined

to Scotland, though fome branches of it are carried on m
Mancliefter and other parts of England. The total quantity

of Britifli linen exported during the years 1797, 1798, 1799,
was 56,481,000 yardfl ; and if the quantity retained for

home confumption is not greater than the export, the value

of the whole miift be at leaft r,6oc,oool. ; and that this does

not exceed the truth is probable, if the yearly value of the

whole manufafture in Great Britain, with the thread and
other branches of the flax trade, is Hated at 2,000,000)., and
the number of perfons emplo\ed at 60,000.
The hemp manufafture at prefent exceeds 1,500,000!.,

but it is Icfs in time of p?ace ; and the number of perfons

employed is probably not lefs than 35.000.
The paper manufafture has of late greatly advanced.

About 100 years ago, the paper made in this country was
almoll wholly the coarfe wrapping paper, and for a long

time the fuperior kinds were for the moll part imported ;

but the export is now coiifiderable. Tlie annual value of

the manufafture, at the prefent high prices of the article,

cannot be lefs than 900,000!.; and tlie number of perfons

employed is 30,000.

Tne glafs manufafture has of Kite very much improved

and increafed ; fo that it may now amount to 1,500,000!.

and the perfons crny'oyed in it are about 36.000.

The potteries and manufaftures of earthen ware and por-

celain have rapidly advanced during the prefent century, in

confequence of the improvement tliey have received, and the

introduftion of many new and beautiiul wares both for our

own ufe and foreign markets. We are particu'arly indebted

to Mr. Wedgwood, " for converting clay into gold." The
annual vaine will probably not be over-rated at 2,000,oool.,

and the number of perfjns employed at 45,000.
The iron manufafture ia fupphed partly by the produce of

cur own mines, aad partly by thole of other countries.

With refpeft to the firft it is faid, the total produce of pigv

iron in Britam does not at prefect exceed 100,000 tons , and
reckoning on an average, that 33 cwt. of crude iron producci
one ton of bars, and that the manufafture of malleable iron

amounts to 35.000 tons per annum, this branch will require

57,750 tons of crude iron ; and the value in bars at 20I,

a ton is 700,000!. ; the remaining 42,250 tons, caft into

cannon, cyluiders, machinery, &c. at 14I. a ton, is worth

591,500!. The fupply of foreign bar. iron is ct'iefly obtained

from Ruffia and Sweden ; aad the quantity imported, on an
average of 12 year?, lias been 44,135 tou':, worth, at 22I,

per ton, 970,970!., which, together with the former fums,

amounts to 2,262,470!. Some years ago, the value of the

iron manufafture was tftimated at 8,700,000!. ; but if this

fum fiiould appear too high, we may mcludc tin and lead,

and the value of tlie whole will probably amount to

10,000,000!., and the number of perfons employed to

200,000.

The copper and brafs manufaftures are now eftablifhed in

this country. Till about the years 1720 or 1730, moll of

the copper and brafs utenfils ufed for culinary and other

purpofes in this country were imported from Hamburg and
HolLind, being procured from the manufjftories of Ger»
many : and even fo late as the years 1745 and 1750, copper
tea-kettles, faucepans, and pots of all fizes, were imported

in large quantities. But by the perfcvering indullry, capi-

tals, and cnterprifing fpirit of our miners and manufadurers,

thefe imports have become totally unneceflary ; fo that the

articles are now all made here, and far better than any other

country can produce. The difcovery of new copper-mines

in Derbyfhire and Wales, about the year 1773, contributed

to the extenfion of the manufafture in this country ; and it

appears to be Hill increafing, notwithllauding the late great

advance in the price of copper. The value of wrought
copper and brafs, exported during the year 1799, was
1,222,187!. ; and there is reafon to believe- that the whole
value of thefe manufaftures at prefent is at leaft 3,500,000!.,

and the number of perfons employed 60,000.

The Heel, plating, and hard-ware manufaftures, including

the toy-trade, have been of late much extended, and may
probably amount in value to 4,000,000!., and the pcrlons

employed to at leaft 70,000.

It is acknowledged, that many of thefe eftimates muft be

efTentially defeftive, from the want of public documents re-

fpefting many important branches of trade. However, they

ferve to (hew, in a general view, the relative extent of our

principal manufaftures, as in the following fummary :

Annual Vtt'uc. Perfons erapleycd.

Woollen - - £. 15,500,000 425,043
Leather - - 10,503,000 241,818
Cotton - - 9,500,000 322,140
Silk - . - • 2,700000 60,000
Linen and flax - 2,000,000 60,000
Hemp - - 1,500000 35,000
Paper - • 900,000 30,000
Glafs ... 1,500,000 36,000
Potteries - - 2,ooo.oco 45,000
Iron, tin, and lead lo,ooo,oco 200,000
Copper and brafs - 3,5or,oco 60,000
Steel, plating, &c. - 4.000,000 70,000

£. 63,600,000 1,585.000

\

To the above enumerated manufaftures of greater import-

ance, we might have added thofe of hats, horn, ftraw, &c.

which take:i together are of very confiderable amount, and

employ a great number of hands. There are alio fome,

which, though not generally iacludcd among the manu-

2 faftures,
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fjfture*, partake oF the ratnre nT thtff. and tnipV.t not im-

proijrly bi cUlTtd witS :hem. To this head we might reter

the elegant branch nt exportation, or that of beautiful

pnncs, tor w^ich this co'in-ry is in an eminent degree in-

debted to thv late aldermaR Boydcll. Grtllier, Month.
Map. Jjn. iSoi.

The commerce of Great Britain extends throu-h the eafl-

em and wefttrn Semifpheres of the gloSe, by means of the

capital and credit ot tre country, the Ikili and ir.dullry of

its artizins and manua£lare-s, the number of its (hips

and the cbaradcr ot its ftamcn, and the enterpriGng fpirit as

wellas efaSliftifd repntation of its merchants. The ntim.
btr of rrgirttrrd ytfTtii belonging to tlic Brit'fh dominions,
and employed ill trade in iSoi, vns 2Q,'^fiS, their tonnage
2,128,055, anJ the number of feanien navigating the fame,

J54'S50- In iSoj. the number of vefTels was 21,445 •

tlieir tonnage 2,238.249 ; anj the number of men 1 1';.445 ;

bcingan incrcafe of 87; (hips, of 110,194 tons, and'ofpij
men. |
The following table will exhibit a complete view of Dri-

tifli commerce folely from the port of London, for one year
ending Jan. j, I795,rince which the commircc hasincrcafed.

Value of Iin|>ort Value of Exjiorts from tlif Port of LoaJou,
NuDn of the Couptaes. iutJ London. tu Foreign I'aru.

Biitim F.irricn

Manufailurct Mer<i»u(iite.

£. J. J. £. s. d. £. /. d.

Ireland . . - • 2,209,501 3 4 168,687 18 3 9'4 35i 4 4
Brililh Weft Indies 6,072,117 2,249,043 13 II 579-453 6
Corq'iere^i Iflands 1,226,064 13 8 260,976 II 110,817 j8

Britilh American Colonies 307,412 1 j 654.842 19 4 251,551 6 2
Guemfev and Jcrfey - - 9''93'5 2 12,001 13 10 21,616 16 8
G:brBlta'r 12.947 16 8 83,473 14 II 69,315 2 8
Hondurj! Bay 14,696 4 2 2,029 18 11 2,550 J 6 2

South Fifhcry 197,680 8 6 21 6 8
AfiJ, including Eaft Indies . 8,916,950 10 3,398,680 I 4 185,190 16
Africa .... 66013 8 4 90,593 12 9 iS8,743 16 6
Turkey . . . . 641,860 19 2 32,065 12 123,776 7 a
Streights . - - 8,399 14 — — .— — — —
Venice .... - 82,107 16 6,203 '7 '1 16.305 7 2
Italy .... 1,215,012 15 8o,9So 18 9 540,780 8
Spain . . . - 1,070,697 18 205,096 4 4 265,169 3 4
Portugal ... 644,60* 3 8 182,780 6 2 119,813 12 6
Madeira - . - 7.479 16 8 27,998 6 10 6,886 18 2
Canaries ... 6,763 >9 10 20,116 18 4 377 5 2

France . . . - 130 6 8 3:^^^ 5 3 63,625 10 6
Auftriao Flanders '57.H9 5 129,413 9 7 887.642 i3 10
Holland . . . ,

' 1,203,515 3 6 1 14.45^ 3 7 1.968,687 3 4
Germany ... - 1,089,507 19 4 1,044,634 i3 6,176,100 14 8
Pniffia .... J 90, 6'; 7 3 2 54,380 14 272,719 17 4
Poland .... 104.978 10 4 7,022 11 10 57,067 2 4
Sweden ... 262.727 3 4 35-^^5 5 ^ 111,457 14 4
Ru.Tia - 1,269688 9 6 95,519 8 8 491,244 9 2

Denmark and Norway 166,366 1 147,340 II 545,509 19 8
Greenland - 26,755 II 2 — —. —. .

United States of America 811,511 iS 8 2,251 aSo 12 I 429,248 7 8
F.orida 16,239 16 38,067 3 M55
Foreign Weft Indies 36,240 2 1,767 13 10 60
Prite Goods 1,572,868 8 8 Imludod in ihe ac

fount of catli cuiiuiry.

29.706,476 •7 4 "'396,5.)9 '3 S 14 208,925 14 6

RECAPITULATION.

The aggregate talue of goods imported into London in one year
Britith manufafture* exported £. 11,396,539 13 8
Foreign merchandize, do. 14,208,925 14 6

Value of goodi imported in upwards of
9C00 coaftmg velleU, averaged at

500I. each.

Value of goods exported coaftwavt, in »

j- 7

> 4.5CO'

about ;oco vcQcli, at icocl. each.

000 o

,000,000 o

Total amount of property (hipped and unfhipped in the river Thames, in the
courfe of a year, cilimatcd ac

29»7-C,4:6 17 4

15,605,465 8 2

11,500,000 o o

> 66,811,942 5 6

If
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It we advi to this eftimat«, the accounts belonging to the

other ports of Briftol, Liverpool, 5cc. th« account muft be

enormous.

From the ftates of North America are chiefly imported

tobacco, rice, ind'go, timber, hemp, flax, iron, pitch, tar,

and lumber ; from the Weft Indie?, fugar, rum, CJtton,

coffee, ginger, pepper, guaiacum, farfaparilla, manchineal,

mahogany, gums, &c. ; from Africa, gold duft, ivory, gums,
&c.; from the Eill Indies and China, tea, rice, fpices,

drugs, colours, fiik, cotton, faltpetre, Ihawls, and other

products of the loom; from our remaining fettlcments in

North America, furs, timber, pot- alb, iron ; and from the

various ftates of Europe, numerous articles of utility and of

luxury. Piukerton's Geog. vol. i. p. lOO.

For other particulars relating to Great Britain, fee CoN'
STiTUTiON, Debt, Fund, P.4rliament, Revenue, 8cc.

&c. See alfo England, Scotland, and Wales.
Britain, in H'ifiory. It will be moll fuitable to the plan

of this work, to divide the hJftory of Engbnd into feveral

branches, each of which may be confuktd under the pro-

per heads. Thcfe divifions will be, — the hiftory of the illanj

anterior to the Saxon invafion, which will be the fubjcft of

the prefent article ;—the hiftory of the Saxon oftarchy from

the invafion of the Ssxon tribes to the period of the N. rman
conqueft, which will be introcuc-id under thevrord Saxons ;

—the hiftory of England from the Norman cnnquett to the

acceflion of James I., for which fee the article England ;

—and the hiilorv from that period to the prefent times,

which will be inferted under the fame head. Scotland,
Ireland, and Wales, vi-ill be feparate fubjefts of hiltcry

;

and their tranfaftions, fo long as they continued independ-

ent nations, may be fought for under their relpeftive names.

So much as is necffary to be known of the hiltrry of the

other Britifti ifles, will be found under the articles of He-
KRIDES, IJle c/Man, Orkneys, and Shetland. Thefe

different topics will corapiifc all that is material in the hif-

tory of the Britifh ifles.

It would give us very little tr luble to ftate the hiftory of

Britain anterior to the Saxon invafion, if we could adopt the

account fo popular among our anceftors, and give the fictions

of Jcffery of Monmonih a place in our authentic annals. But

Jeffery's hiftory, though fupported bv the belief of moft of

the men of learning in tlie fixteenth century, by many in the

feventeenth, and bv fome in the iaft, cannot for a moment
be fuffercd to rank in our eftimHiion a^ true hiftory. We
need not combat the tale by a profound difquifition ; it has

the merit of difcrtditing ufclf by its abfurdiiies and impro-

babilities ; and wc might difmifsit into oblivion without ano-

ther fentence, but that tbe public may be curious to know
what fort ot fiAion it was, whxhwas capalle of intertfting

our anceftors fo much, and of feducing fo many learned men
to patronize and defend it.

After fettling iEneas in Italy, marrying him to Lavinia,

and killing Tumus, in exatl conformity to Virgil, Jtffery

gives him one Sylvius for a grandfon, whofe friends, the

magi of the day, oblige with a prophecy, that his wife was

pregnant with a fon, who would deftroy both his father and

mother, and after travellinp; over many c untries in banifh-

inent, would at lail arrive at the hightft pitch of glory.

Thislucklefa lad was Brute, who killed his mother in his

birth, and, at ij years of age, completed the prediftion by
deftroying his father. Being expelled Italy by his kinfmen

for the parr cide, he weot to Greecr, and found the TrojaHS

kept in iLivcry by one Pandrafus, whom the author compli-

ments with the title of kin>! of the Grecians, but whom no

Greek hiftorian has ever acknowledged Brute afiembled

the Trojans from all parts, and fent a letter to this Pandra-

fus, afiiiring him that the Trojans would rather live after tbe

manner of wild beafts on fiefh and herbs with liberty, tha»

enjoy the greateft luxury under his flavery,

Pandrafus was furprifed at this mtffage ; but he was ig.

norant that he had to do with a hero whom his hiftorian had
determiiied to make an infallible conqi.ercr. It was, there-

fore, in vain he befieged a town called Sparatir.um, the fitu-

atioH of which only Jeffery knew, but with which he haa

forgotten to acquaint hs ; for though he outnumbered the

Troians fo much that their brave commander dreaded a

pitched battle, yet Brute contrives a ftratagem to enter their

camp at night, deceive the watch, and kill them all in their

flcep. He accomplilhee all this as eafily as he conceived it.

Pandrafus is taken prifoner ; his army annihilated. A con-

fultation is held to conCdtr w hat is to be done with the cap.

live ; and as it is a rule with JefTery to detail the very words
of every converfation, the fpeeches are again recited at full

length ; and Pandrafus is liberated on condition of giving

Brute his daughter Ignoge fur wife, with plenty of gold,

filvcr, fhips, corn, wine, and oil, and alfo permiffion to re-

move to fome other coimtry.

With his new wife and 324 fhips, and after many fwoons

on the part of Ignoge, and manykifTes on the part of Brute,
" which he ceaftd not tillfhe grew weary of crying, and fell

aflecp." he let fail, and two days afterwards cime to an un-

inhabited iflaiid, ia which was a convenient temple of Diana,

and a ilitue of the goddefs, that kindly gave anfwers to all

who confulted her. In fix very pretty lines, which Milton

thinks too good for the age of the tranllator, he aflcs htr

whither they were to go, though a reafonable man would

have formed f^me notion of that before he had fet out, and

not have trsiledto the vague chance of a deferted ifland and

a prieft'efs oracle.

After repeating the words exaftly nine times, and walking

four times round the altar, and laying himfelf before it upon
the flcin of a white hart, he fell afleep. Abjut the third

hour of the night (for Jeifcry is very particular in circum-

ftance, though the incident is placed about 2000 ye?rs be-

fore him), about the third hour of the night, " the ufual

hour for deep fleeps," apparitions, and vifions, the goddefs

in perfon appeared to the Trojan, and in eight lines as har-

monious as his own, informs him that beyond Gaul there

was an ifland in the Weft, formerly occupied by giants, but

then deferted, where he fhould found another Troy, and a

r.ice of kings by wnom ail the world fhould be fubdued.

With this anfwer, but without being made much wiferby

it, for Brute knew as much about Paradife as about Gaul,

they put to fea again in a wtftward courfe, and in 30 days

came to Alr.ca, beini; ignorant as yet whither to fteer. At
Iaft they reached the ftreights of Gibraltar, after great danger

from pirates whtre theii fhip had nearly been overturned by
thofe fea-monftera called Syrens. However, they made a

fhift to efcape, and cistrive by advancing ftill to the weft,

for no retrogadc courfe is mentioned, to get into the Tyr.
rheuian fea, though, unfortunately for accurate geography,

this fea, ii-fttad of being near Spain, or beyond it, is in the

dircft ci=ntrdry courfe, becaufe it waftiis the lower part of
Italy. Bit be this as it may, here they pick up fome Tro-
jans, whofe general was Corineus. This was a very modeft

man, but withal fo courageous, " that if he encountered

with any giant, he would immediately overthrow him, as if

he had been a child."

From this Tyrrhenian fea they reached the l>oire, as fud-

denly as if Jeffery had fuppoied they were clofe together. In

vain all the kings and princes of Gaul united agaii.ft the in-

vaders ; for they, whom fome pirates had greatly endan-

gered, and fome Syrens had nearly drowned, now defeat alt

the confederated Gauls, burn their cities, lay vvafte their

fields, and make " difraalllaughtcr among the people, being

unwilling
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unwiUinpr to leave to much as one «Ii»e of all that wretched

caiion." AHer theft humane exertions, " they build lownf,

as Hocur ttllilics," in fome work to Hpmir »nd to U8

equally unknown ; and then doiittiiiff if it were prudt-i.t to

iight thc-ie any more, tht-y fail to Britain, the promii'cd land,

and arrive at Totntff.

A f'ew train of miraoles begins ; and, indrcri, a littlt im-

piety is exhibited by Jtffcrr. for the goddrfs told Briiu-, thr-t

this idand had formerly btrtn inhabited by giants, htif was

now deferted ; yet, in contradiction to the divine afT^nion,

the daring monk, m hi» fixiecnch chapttr, peoples it, il.oiigh

ihinly. with giants llill.

However, at their coming, away fly the giants to their

csves, to the great difcontent of Coiii.eus, " to whom it wts

the greatcll pofiible diverfion to encounter tlum." To in-

dulge his favourite inclination, he bees " ihe county of

Ciirnwali for his (hare, bfcaufe the giants were in greater

number tlere, than in all the other provinces." Brute

obliges him : and an opportunity foon arrives to make Co-
rioeus very happy.

*' Among the rcll there was one deteftable monfter, named
Goemagot, in ftature I ^ cubits (or about |8 feet high);

and of fuch prodigious llrcngth, tliat at ore iliake he would

pull up an oak, cs if it had been an haz:l wand. One dav,

when Bru:e was at Totncfs, this fellow, and io more of his

compaui'ins, fell upon the new-comeri, amorg whom they

Blade a dreadful flaughter." This was precifcrly what Cori-

neus wanted ; for as the other twenty were foon difpatched,

Brute ordered " Goemagot to be prefcrved alive, out of a

deQre to fee a combat between him and Corineus, who took

Vift pleafure in fuch rencounters."
" Overjoyed at this, Corineus threw alide bis arms, and

challenjed the giant to a wreftling matcii ;" but a Corni(h

hug fr:>m the Goiiah of Cornwall foon brake three of Co-
rioeus's ribs, which, we are very circumllantially told, were

two on bis right fiie, and one upon his left. But this acci-

dent, inllead of difablir.g, " enra;,'eJ Corineus to fuch a de-

gree," that ihoujih never mentioned but as a mortal man,

and of mortal iize, he feized hold of this tremendous giant,

•• threw him over hii fhoulderi as it he had b;cn a hare, ran

wr.h him as fail as he wai able for the weight to the next

fhore, nay, got even up to tlic top of a very high rock, and

there hurled down the favage monfter into the fea." " The
place where he feil," adds Jcffery, " is called Goemagot's
leap to this day."

The above circumftances prefent a faithful abridgment

cf the fi-lt fixteen chapters of this ancient hillory. The
firfl patrons of " The Britilli Hiftory," defended all its ftory.

The later advocates allow it to contain a few hyperboleo,

but warmly maintain that it ought not to be wholly rejettcd

t on this account. But, unfortunately, the wliole billury is

in this ftraia ; of this only a few more brief fpecimene need

be given.

Brcnnus, who befleged Rome at the head of the Gaiili,

when Camiilus and the geefe faved the capitol, was, accord-

ing to tin; hiiloi-y, a Briton ; and his brother Belinus, then

king of Britain, was with him. C'>nan, km,; oi Armorica,

wanting wives for his foldicrs, afki the king of Cornwall for

fome, who fends him i i.ooo daughters of his nobility, and

60,000 of a meaner fort. The greater part of thefe are

drowned ; the reil are murc'ered. The magi commanded
Vortigem to find a youth who had never had a father, and

Merlin is accordingly brought, whofe mother had a miracu-

lous conception from a dem^n. The king cannot build a

tower, becaufe it it fwallowed up at fad as it is raifed.

Merlin foretrllt, that there 11 a pond deep under the ground,

which occaQons it, and that at the bottom of it arc two hol-

low ftoDCi, in which two dragooi are allcep. Uther Pen>

dragon, to gratify his pafTion for Ig*rna, is transformed by
Merlin into the figure of her hiifband. To crown the whole,

Csdwallo being tofTfd on a certain ifland, and longing for

venifon, his fcrvant Brian goes in fearch of fome, but finding

none, he cuts <nit a piece of his own thigh, which he roalU

upon a fpit, and carrits to his mailtrr as venifon ! ! ! What-
tv^r may have been the prejudices of former times in favour

of the book, every reader will now treat it with deriCon,

tho'j,;h he may not chufe to adopt the qunint phtafeology

of the Dutchnnan, who called it a " groote, grove, lange,

d'ckc, lallcUicke, ende unlit Ichaemte loijen," which in plain

Engifli is, a great, heavy, long, thick, palpable, and
ftiimilefs lii-.

The account of Brutus and his Trojans having colonized

Britain was iii cxillcnce before Jcffery. It appears in Nen-
nius, who lived about, or before, the ninth century : his pre-

face if a triumph to the advocates of the Trcjan, becaufe it

announcts th,»t he had taken ^is hillory not only from the

RoT:an annals, the cnron'cl.s of tbc holy fathers, and the

hiilories of the Scots and Saxon,«, but aifo trom the tradi-

tions of his ancillors, and Irom 'he monuments cf the an-

cient inhabitants of Brita'n. On infpcfling his hillorr, it

is curious to remark to what foiirce< he rtlcrs his fcveral in-

cidents. The tale if Biotus is fr.im the annals of the

Romans; and hi^ genealogy up to iEneas, thence to Noah,
and thence to Adam, was fnrnifhed to thechr,'nographer by
the traditions and writings of thofe who firft inhabited Bri-

tain. Uu fortunately for the tale, no Romsn annah that

we know of have fanftioned the hiftory of Bratc; and we
inay be allowt-d to deny that the Druids had any acquaint-

ance with the J'-wifh Icriptures.

Of other romarices on this remote part of our hiftory ;

the dithoncll fo-gery of Annius of Viterbo, who made cer.

tain annals of Berofus, and others, in which Samothes, the

fon of Japlict, is faid to have ltd a Celtic colony iito Bri-

tain ; of Albion, a giant, who was fent after Ssmthes to

give it a name; of tlievifitsof Hercules and UlyiFcs; of
Albira, the princefs of Syria, and her thirty filler!', com-
nilted to the meicy of the lea for murdering tlicir liiifbanda,

who were thrown providentially on England; of Cclto, the

daughter of Britaiinos ; of Britannus, the grandfon of Ne-
meth, who brought a colony hcie out of Ireland, and of
fuch I ke wi d and abfurd inventions, we need only fay that

they are fit to ciafs with the hiftory of J> flTcrv, and may be
pcrmi'tcd to ri pofe in oblivion, as proper companions to hi*

Brute and Corineus. To the fame grave may be configned
all thofe writers who have wafted their time in deriving' the

Britons from Japhrt, from Gomer, from JavaiH, from Thi-
ras, fri m Aflcenaz, er from Shem. Such derivations arc aa

unreafonable as the fptculation of the man who affirmed

that the earth was divided bitwecn the three T iis of one
fathir as a typical rcprefeutalivc of the divine Trinity.

The only accounts that can be fully relied on for the
early hiftory of the European nations, are thofe which the
Roir.an and Grecian writers have traiifmitted to us. Eveo
their llatements frequently demand our ciilicifm, but we
muft dig for truth in their mines.

From the extent of geogr.iphical knowledge which Homer
difplayfl, we might not unreafonably (xpift to find fome
allufion to the Britifti iflands in hin works ; but althc/Ugh he
mentions with familiarity Italy, Sicily, Greece, TlufT^ily,

Epiius, with fome adjacer t couiitrien, and by Stiabo and
later authors, ha» been thought to ailudc to Spain, no
other part of Europe is explicitly commemorated in hig

Epopeas.

One of the oldcft Greek books which contai"s any allu-

fion to the Britifh iflands, if the Argonautica afcribed to

Orphcue. The celebrated pcrfon of thii name lived ante-

8 rior
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rior to Homer; but the poems that pafs under his name,

are bv Suidas and Stobaeus attributed to a man whom they

call Orpheus the younger, and whom others name Onom^-
critus. He has been referred to the times of Pififtratus, or

iboiit 560 years before Cbritl.

This poem is curioui as a fpecimen of the geographical

opinions which the author and his cotemporaries entertained

of the weilern pa^t of Europe. It was a voyai;e from Thef-

faly to Colch'S on the -allern part of the Euxine. But tlie

part mod intrrelling to us, is the manner in which thele ad-

venturers are ftattd to have returned home; for, inftead of

tracing back thrir courfe to Colchi", the difference of which

was comparatively fniall, they fail to the Pains Masotis, or

Sea of Afoph, thence up the lands to tlie northern ocean,

and after circumnavigating Europe, arrived at laft at their

detlined port. So little was Europe known at this early

period, that it was farcied to have been pofTible to have

failed from the Euxine fea i'.to the Hyperborean ocean.

Whoever reads this compofuion, from verfe 105; to

I20j, though he may be entertained with the romantic t^ible

of the Macrobians, who are feated in the icy ocean, and

who, after living loco years in the mod active exertions of

wildom and juftice, void of labour and law, fink from unin-

terrupced felicity, into a gentle, but perpetual deep ; yet he

will need no further evidence to convince him, that the

author was wholly ignorant of the continent of Europe.

It is indeed fingular, that he mentions the idand Icrnida,

which is prtfumed to be Ireland, and which the Argonauts

pafs with apprehenfion in their voyage from the North fea.

But this is not mentioned with the accuracy of a man who
knew what he was writing about, or clfe Britain, and not

Ireland, would have been commemorated; for though Camden
thinks that the ifland next mentioned under the name of

riAxD'o-o-av, or Piceis Obfitam, was Britain, this cannot be

the faft, becaufe, after they had left lernida, they were tolled

by a furious temped for twelve days before Lynceus dif-

cerned the ifland ITsv^'-nsc^j-av. It is remarkable, that in oppo-

fition to all the mythologifts, the author make* this ifland

in the Atlantic to have been the refidence of Ceres, and the

place from which Proferpine was carried off by Pluto. With
equal p;culiarityhe makes anotherifland in the famefea, which

he calls Xv/.xi-yj x-f-' I "^'^ which Camden, by a ftrange error,

thought to be the fame as the former, though three days fail

from the habitation of Circe. The geographical millakes

of this author are worthy of notice, becaufe the man who
afpired to write in the celebrated name of Orpheus, is not

likely to have been the moll ignorant of his contempora-

ries.

About 450 years before Chriif , Herodotus, the father of

hiftory, flounlhed. Greece was then fo deftitute of know-
ledge, that, like many of his countrymen who poncff-d acti-

vity and energy of intjUeiS, he travelled to Tyre, Egypt,
and AfTyria, in fearch of the information which thefe coun-

tries in his days almod txclufively pofTcffed. His compo-
Htion fcems to indicste that he made (geographical fubjccts

a principal objfft of inquiry; and he fought for it at thole

places where it was mod likely to be obtained. The fitua-

tion of Greece, which on its ealtern fide lies parallel with

Afia Mmor, and had frequent intcrcourfe with Egypt, Phoe-

nicia, Sicilv, and that part of the Itahan peninlula which

row compofcs the kingdom of Naples, introduced him to

an acquaintance with the three continents. It is therefore,

if any where, in his works, that we may reafonably exprft

to find the mod accurate coUtftion of the fafts which were
then known concerning the population of Europe, and of
the Britifh iflands.

But when we take up the hiftory of Herodotus, which
j;ained the Olympic laurel^ we perceive that no regions were

at that time known, (with only one exception, which wj
(hall hereafter iiolici-,^ except thofe which military horrors

had explored. He is accurate about the tribes or nations

that fwarraed round the u"-. dern fhores of the Euxine from
the mo.lern Ccnftantinople to the fea of Afoph, becaufe

Darius had profecuted a wild expedition againd the Soy.
thians who dwelt there. But the hiftorian iails where the

Pedian defpot was checked ; or, if he indulges fome hally

excurfions beyond, it is only to repeat tales fo abfurd, that

the credit of his whole hiilory has been impeached from

his Scythic Tevcricf. In other parts of the world, wherever

the nations warred whof^ trarfactions he records, he feems

anxious to be minute and faithful ; but every other country

which the glitter of arms had not revealed, he did not con-

dtlcend, becaufe he was unable, to defcribe.

It is, perhaps, from this circumftance, that when we turn

from Greece, and the adjacent kingdoms, and extend with

national partiality our view weftward over the regions, now-

divided into Spain, France, Germany, the Northern empire,

and the Rritifh illinds, we find the hidorian lamenting, but
ingenuo'illy confcfTing, the penury of his information.

" I have nothing certain to relate concerning the weftern

boundaries of Europe. I know as little of the iflands

called Caffiterides, from the tin which is thence imported

among us ; and though i have diligently inquired, yet have

1 never feen any man who by his own experience could in-

forn me of the nature of that fea which bounds the extre-

mities of Europe ; however, it is certain that amber and tin

come from its remote d parts."

The ignorance of Herodotus mud have been the ignorance

of his age ; for it feems to have by no means proceeded from
his neglcA of inquiry. " Europe has not been fully difco-

vered by any man ; and we have no account whether it be

bounded on the north and ead tide by the fea."

About 120 years after Herodotus, the preceptor of

Alexander flourifhed, who reigned for fo many ages in Eu-
rope the monarch of metapliylics. A treatife has been

prcferved to us, which is ufually attributed to him ; but to

which his right has been difputed by men whofe erudition

is formidable enough to leave the qu;dion undecided, even

by thofe whom their arguments may not convince. If the

circumdance that aflerts the claim of Aridotle appeared un-

fatisfatlory to the tvi'o Scaliger,^, toCafaubnn, Salmafius, Me-
nage, Vafliuii, and others, we cannot but be, at lead, doubt-

ful on the fiibjtiEf. By thele gentlemen it has been given

to Thcophraftus, or to Anaximenes of Lampla^hus, or to

the doic Pofidonius. But whether the book " De Mundo"
be the compcfiiion of Aridotle, or of fome of his contem-
poraries, or of his immediate fuccelTors, or even of later

writers, it is, under every opinion, a proper lubjcft for our pre-

fent coiifiderati >n. It feems to be a phyiiological account of

the univ%rle ; but it aifo contains a very rapid and concife

furvey of the geography of the world. If it was written in

the age of Aiidotle, it will fliew how little the geographers

of thofe times knew. If it be of later date, it will prove

that lapfe of time gave no increafe of knowledge.

After a fingular conjefture, which Columbus has fince

happily demondrated to be j'ld, that beyond the Atlantic

there were other continents, fome larger, fome fmaller than

our own, he defcribes the coads which the ocean, as he

thought, wafhed ; and after condudling the lea from the

wedward through the dreights of Gibraltar to the Propon-
tis, be dates its progrefs from the eadern regions. He tells

us, that it comes towards the Gallic gulph, and thence to

the columns of Hercules.
" III this fea aictwo iflands, called (Sf-lj-.wxai, cc\6ici xsei

llftr,, larger than thofe we namtd above. They are direftly

above the Celts."

Thefe
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TScfe c'Jrioui pafTagM deferTt a moratnt's confideration.

Of Europe this gcograoher knew that the northern parts

were inhabited by the Scythianj, anil the wellern by the

Celu ; and that beyond the Celts were two illands called

Drrtamkai, whole names were Albion and Hierna.

Thins the earhcft author io which the Britiih iflinds are

exDli<:i?ly earned.

"Tbai the Britiih fljnds wrre known to the arcient world

loBg before the time of Cefar. maybe inlerrtd from the

paJigein Pol\biu», which mentions them. Thii aiuaor

lived about aco Tears before the Chriftian era. He ei joyed

the confidence of Scipio and Lelius ; and when he deter-

mined to write hilVny, he made many jourmcs to the parts

which he intended todefcribe.

la the Utter part of his third book, he promif-d to wnte

concerning the ^;.t;»..x« mr.^ the Britidi iflands, and the

making of tin. Unfortunatly for our cunolity, tins trea-

tifehssDJt reached U!. It i, certain that he conipoled it,

becaufe Strabo mentions his ailCunion3 coBCerning Bntaui.

Three other Grcci3n<! aifo wrote concerning Britain. Tnefe

were Pytheas Dioearchui, and ihr ceUbrated Eratollhcnes,

who all lived anterior to Polybius. ar-d whofeopiuions about

our iflind PoWbiiis compared and dilputed.

Ttiui weSn'd that Britain was an ilhnd which had ob-

tained much notice amonp the Grecians. We may alfo

perceive, from fome intimaiions of the cbflical wnter;, that

the Bntilh ilUnds had been diCcovertd and vifited by the

Pboenx.ans and Carthaginians.
.

Tnete fecms to be no rcafon to doubt that the C:.11iten-

dfs we'e another name for the Britirti iflands. Pliny fays,

that Miiiacritus fir.l brought tin from thefe iflands; and

S'r.ibo acq'iaints us that the Phoenicians had been long ac-

cuftjmed to vilit the Cafliteiides from Spain for the f.ke of

traffic ; but concealing iheir courfe from others. He gives

I ftnkinir inHance of their effort to conceal the navigation

to our iQand'. Wlien the Roaani followed a Phoenician

fliip bound thither, for the exprels purpofc of difcovering

the market, the maftcr ran his Ihip afhorc, and deftroyed it,

rather than let them trice I is courfe ; and he was indemnified

by b-s countrymen for ihc lofs out of the public treafury. But

the Romans, by frequent attempts, at lall obtained the know-

ledge which they fought.
_

Bochart derive? Brelanike, the Greek name for Bntain,

from the Pha-jician or Hebrew words •;l]^<-n"l3 E}""*'-

•nac, the land of tir. Cafiiteros, the Gretk l..r tin, from

which the iflands were called Csflilerides, he alfo compares,

wi:h miich ingenuity, with the Chaldce Killarsand Killira,

by which the Targums of Jonathan and Jcrulalcm render

the Greek word ««<r*-iT!-«.-.

It was the inval: n oi Czfar, aHnut 54 year? before Chrift,

'

which brought the Romai.s firft acciuainttil with the natives

'

of Eriuin. Cxfar, ambitious of a-'.ajnin? the higheft dif-

titiA-on in the Roman flate, app.ied himfeif to warfare, as

the furett means of nifing an exalted reputation, and cf

. creating a folid power. With this view he attacked, and

conquered the Gauls ; and in profecution of the fame pur-

pofe he invaded Britain.

Not heme well acquainted vith the harboors of the illard,

be fen! C. Volofrnus in a vtfTel to explore thrm. The na-

tives, at drh alarmed at his preparations and threats, fent

oTtnures of peace. Czfar received them civilly, but per-

fiftrd in hif invafion. After five days abfence, Volutenus

arri»eJ at Cifar'a ftat=on, and reported his ohfetvations.

Cifar embarked two legions ^f foot in abaut eighty tranf-

pr.rt» ; and with ihcfe, and eighteen more for the rtll o! his

army, be failed towards Britain.

He arnved at a part inconvenient for landing from its

mountainous afpe<i\, and beheld the rocks covered with the

irm'd inhabitants. He remained five ho»r» at aochor, wait-

Vot. V.

ing for the arrival of his whole foice; and when the wind

and tide ferved, he failed out about eight milts farther to a

plain aud open iTiorc.

The Britons f>nt their horfe and chariots to oppofe his

landing, and all their fotees followed. A ftvere coi.t. I\ en-

fued. The Roman vefTels were too large for the fliallow

fea, and their foldiers were obliged to leap into the waves

in unknown places, and with heavy armour, and to coiifliA

with the active natives, who were well acquainted with the

coaft, and zealous in their oppofitioii. At lall the Roman
pallies brought their engines to bear a ^ainll the Bvicons.

Their appearance and cfTca checked the brave favagcs, and

the ftandard-bearer of the tenth kgion, at tliat critical mo-

ment, rudung with lili eagle towards the errmy, the Roisang

followed with new courage, and, after a dtfpcrate llrnggle,

compelled the Britons to retire.

This defeat occafioncd new propofals of pacification,

which wcie broken, and the ftruggle recommenced. The

Brit ns were repulfed again, but Cxfjr cliofe to abandon

all further effoits to conquer the ifland, and returned to the

continent.

In the following year he invaded the ifljnd again. The

naliveo vigoroufly oppofcd him under the command of Caf-

fivellaun. They exp-rienced defeats, but their rtfuUnce was

too fierce for the KomanS) to fiipport, and Cifar again

withdrew from the ifland, having fhewn the ifland to the

Romans, (fay» Tacitus,) but not having conquered i'.

The Britons reniaiii-d unmolelled by any attacks from

the Romans till the reign of Claudius, at which period, un-

foiiunately for their independence, but perhaps happily for

their civihzation, they were invaded by Aulus Plautius.

Divided by civil feuds, and no longer oppnfing to the

Romans that union of will and power by which they had

baffled the genius of Cxfar ; the feparatc exertions of their

various tribes were generally difallrous, and the Itruggle

ended in the complete conqueft cf the ifland. The events

of this conflia are chiefly recorded at great length by Taci-

tus, and are too fami.iir'.y known to iia to be recited herr.

In the third and fourth centuries Britain gave fome dilluib-

ance to the Roman empire, by the tuibulcnce of that part

of the Roman army which was ftationed wthin it. At
various in'ervah they made fome of their favourite ofSceis

emperors, wlio contended for the purple with the other com-

petitors. In thefe centuries B itain was much diftnffcd by

the incurfions of the P (ft= and Scots on the north and w(ft,

and by the Franks and Saxons from the fea. At lall the

barbarians prrfl'ed lo vigoruufly on the Roman empire, tliat

the Roman forces were compelled to abandon Britain in

409, and the ifland for a Ihort lime recovered its independ-

ence, to Icfc it again on the triumphant iuvafions of the

Saxons. See Saxoss.
Britais, A'cw, in Geography, an appellation which has

been appropriateii, by fome geographers, to the moll

northern regions towards Hudfon's bay, and the coafl of

Labrador, and comprehending the whole traft of country

that lies north of Canada, commonly called the Eltpiimaux

country, including Labrador. New North and South Wales

;

f.id to be 8i;o miles long and t;o broad. This is in general

a mou«tainou«, frozen, and barren country; abr^unding with

lakes, rivers, and bays, that furnilh plenty of filh. The

fifhery and thefur trade aie the only produAiof this country

that render it valuable. It is very thinly inhahind by a

people rclembling the Laplanders, and the other Hations iii

the norih.wellern parts of Europe, from whtncc their ail-

ceftors probably migrated. But the m-mc of New Britain ^i»

i.ot admitted in Irench or Enghfl) maps. See Hudson's

y?«y, and Labrador.
r n j •

Britain, AVw, an ifland, or rather a group of iflinds, m
the Pacific ocean, being a part of that cxtenlive IraA deno-

Yy :iinalcJ
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irinated Australasia. It was firft explored and named

by Dampicr, who paffed a ftrait called after his name, be-

tween this territory and Papua, or New Guinea. Ini/67
capt Carteret navigated a channel that Hes between New
Britain and New Ireland ; and he called its north point Cape

Stephens, its eaft point Cape Orford, and a bay about the

middle of its eaftern coalt Port Montague. This land was

feen by Roggewein's fquadron in 1722; and by M. de

Bougainville in 176S. Dannpier, who vifited the bay fiBce

called Port Montague in 1700, found the land mountainous

and woody, but interfperfed with fertile vales and beautiful

ftre:.ms. The country feemed very populous, the natives

refeiTibling thofc of Papua, and navigating their canoes with

great f!<ill. The chief produ<ft feemed to be cocoa nuts, but

there were yams, and other root?, particularly ginger ; and

the fea and rivers fwarmed witli fi(h. In the main land, and

adjacent ifles, there are fevtral volcanoes. A Spanifh

frigate, called the Princefla, failed from Manilla, towards

the clofe of the year 1780, for San Bias in Cahfornia ; and

having, in htr way thither, fallen in with fome of the illands

which form the northern part of the group called New-

Britain, (he difcovered, on the 20th of January 1781, nine

fmall iflands, covered with palm trees, furrounded by a fand

bank, and forming within themfelves a lagoon, or pond of

flill water, and agreeing, in every other refpeft, with the de-

fcnption which is giv°n by Valentin of Ontong Java, dif-

covered by Le Maire and Schouten in 1616. The latitude

of the fouthernpart of this duller of iflands was obferved to

be 4° 5.3' S. New Britain lies between 4° and 6° 50' S. lat.

and 148° 20' and 151° 20' E. long.

BRITANNIC Plague, in Medicine. See Sweating-
sickness.
BRITANNICA, in Botany. See Rumex Aquahcus,

cr Hydrolapathum.
BRITANNICO, John, in Biography, an eminent Italian

fcholar of the 15th century, was born in the Brefcian terri-

tory, of a family originally from Great Britain ; and having

ftiidied at Padua about the year 1470, kept fchool at Brcfcia,

and diftinguifhed himfelf by feveral learned annotations on

various claffic authors, particularly Juvenal, Horace, Perfius,

and Statius in his Achilleid. He alfo wrote grammatical

and other trafts, and an eulogy on Bartholomew Cajetano.

He is fuppofed not to have long furnved the year 1518, and
did not live to pubhfli his notes upon Piiny's Natural Hiltory.

BRITANNICUS Codex Era/ml, in BMkal Hiftory, a

MS. copy of the New Teltament, which is one of the two

MSS. (the Codex Ravianm being the other) that contain the

difpTited palTage of the three that bear record in heaven,

I John, v. 7. This MS. is probably the fame with that de-

nominated Montfortianus and Dublinenfis, noted 61 in the

firft part of Wetllein's N. T. in the fecond 40, and in the

third 34. It is of the i2mo fize, contains the whole N. T.
is written on a thick glazed paper, ard not on vellum, in a

modern hand, and is probably of the 16th century. Mill

relates, that it belonged originally to one Froy, a Francifcan

friar, who poflefied it either about tr before the middle of

the l6ch centurv ; a few years previous to which period, that

is, between 15 19 and 1522, it was known to Erafraus by the

name of " Codex Britannicus." From Froy it came into

the polTiffion of Thomas Clement, probably a doftor of

philofophy and medicine in England ; from him it came into

the hands of Wilham Chare, a learned Greek fcholar ; after

Chare, it was pofllffed by Dr. Thomas Moncfort, and from

him took its name, bccav:fe it belonged to him when it was
collated for the London Polyglot ; and fince the time of

Ufher, who had it after Montfort, it has been prcferved in

the library of Trinity-college in Dublin, where it is noted

G. 97 ; and hence it is fometimes called Dublinenfis. As
Eralmus, in the two firft editions of his Greek Teftament.,
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omitted 1 John, v. 7. but in the later editions inferted it, be.
caufe he had found it, as he relates, in a Codex Britannicus,

it has been concluded, with a very great degree of proba-
bility, that the Montfortianus is the fame as the Britannicus

of Erafmus ; becaufe, though every MS. in Great Britain

has been carefully fearched, this is the only one which con-

tains the pafTage in queition. In proof of this it is ftrongly

urged, that the text of the third edition of Eralmus, in 1522,
differs in this interpolated palTagc from all other editions,

except thofe which were immediately copied from it, and at

the fame time agrees word for word with the Codex Mont-
fortianus. Although no critic would afcribe a high anti-

quity to the Cod. Monif. we have no reafon to fufpcft that

it IS a mere tranfcript from the Compluter.fian Polyglot,

which is faid to be the cafe with relpeft to the Codex
Ravianus. For the diflerence is ftrongly matked in nume-
rous palTages, and even the text in queftion, for which
this Ms. is famous, is not the fame as in that Polyglot.

Eralmus defcribes the Codex Britannicus as a Latinizing

MS. ; and Weiifein entertains the fame opinion with regard

to the Montfortianus, of which the paffage in queftion,

I John, V. 7. affords the fliongeft proof; for in the Cod.
Montf. It not only differs from the ufual text, but is written

in fuch Greek as manifeftly betrays a tranflation from the

Latin. For the fatisfaftion of thofe who may not have ac-

cefs toother means of information, we Ihall give it below,

with all the abbreviations, as it is given by Travis, ia his

letters to Gibbon, p. 153.
Ot* T^ili I'i^h C'i [xafTV

fovn' It Twtum, isriff \o^o;, xaV 'ma a-^'iot

XaV OU TOi c'i TpiV El* £*>*

Ka'i 7fE»5 ii</'iy o'i ^ocfTV

Here the article is omitted before the words expreffive of

Father, S.>n, and Holy Gholf , becaufe there is no article in

the Latin, and it occurred not to the trandator, that the

uiual Greek was 5ra1»;p, Ao')oi, 70 buvjj.o,. He has alfo in

m '/ti, which is falfe Greek, for siri 1);; 7111-, becaufe he found

in the Latin, in terra. He has likewife omitted jcai ci Tfsi; n;

TO 1)1 £it7iv, which is wanting in many Latin MSS. becaufe the

Lateran council, held in 1215, had rcjefted it through po-

lemical motives. The omiflion of this claufe at the end of

the 8th verfe proves, not only that the writer of the Codex
Montfortianus copied from the Vulgate, becaufe no ancient

Greek MS. omits the ciaufe in that place, but that he copied

even from modern tranLripts of the Vulgate, becaufe thia

final claufe is found in all the MSS. of the Vulgate, written

before the 13th century. It is further alleged, that 9rv!iY<a, in

the 6th verle, is altered to xp'!""?, becaufe chrilfus is the

reading of the Vulgate, though it is not found in any Greek

MS. Befides, in this MS. the Latin arrangement is obferved

with regard to the divifion of the text into chapters, though

at the fame time the xi^aXaua of Eufebius are noted. This

Latin arrangement was introduced by Hugo de S. Caro, in

the I2th century, and is that of our pritied Bibles ; but

though obferved in the modern MSS. of the Vulgate, it

was in general not admitted into the Greek MSS. which

adhered to the xtJaAaia of Eufebius. Its admiffion, there-

fore, into the Codex Montf. not only (hews what influence

the Vuljate has had in this MS. but proves, at the fame

time, independently of other arguments, that the Codex
Montf. is very modern. For no Gretk MS. is known, in

which the text is divided into our prefent chapters, that was

written before the 15th century ; when the Greeks, who fled

from their own country into the weft of Europe, became

tranfcribers for the members of the Latin church, and ol

courfe adopted the Latin divifions. I^Ioreover, the dots over

the t and k, which have been urged in favour of the antiquity

of this MS, on the autbo.rity of Montfaucon^ who, in his

•' Palso-
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•' Paljrographia," had faid that thffe dot* were in ufe a

thoufand vcars ago, are likcwife ufed in the mofl ir.odern

MSS. (fee the fame Paliographia, p. ^24. ,5jj.) ; and

therefore, fo far from bein^ a proof ot anuquity, they are

ufed as an argument to prove, that the Cod. Montf. is very

modern. No ore MS. written in fmail letters, among the

fpecimens produced by Montfaucon, before the 12th cen-

tury, has thefe dots. As thefe letters, » and b, are always

dotted in the Cod. Montf., but not always in the MSS. of

the 13th and I4;h centuries, and ftill Icfs often in ihofe of

the i2;h century, we may infer that the Codex Mont-
fortiaaus is at leall at mcdern as the 151)1 ccutury. Mi-
chaeiis's Int. to the N. T. by Marfh, vol. li.

BRITANY, or Bretagne, in Ci^graphy, was, before

the revolution, a confidcrable province of Frarce, with the

title of a duchy, reunited to the crown by Francis 1. in ij;,;:.-

It derived its name !rom the Britons, by whom it was chiefly

inhabited, when they were driven from their own country by
the Saxons, and fought refuge in that part of Gaul called

ylrmorica, which fee. This province forms a kind of penin-

fula, bounded on the north, weft, and fouth by the fea, and
on the call by Maine and Anjou. Its mean length is elii-

niated at 57 leag'ics, and its breadth at about 33 : its extent

of coatl was computed at about 150 leagues, containing a

conGderable number of bays and good ports. Its navigable

rivers arc the Loire and the Vilaine, united with the Drance
by oieaDB of a canai between Rennes aiid Dijon. The other

riven are the Ardre, the Ille, the Men, the Botneau,

the Ciaye, and the Aden, which difcharge themfelves

into the ocean. The climate is temperate ; and the foil,

which ia generally gravel or gravelly fand, with low ridges

of frranite, is divcrfiried with hills and plans; and cx-

tentive heaths, rcfembling Cornwall in its appearance, in

forae places covered with forcfts of wood, and in others well

\
cultivated, and producing wheat, hemp, flax, &c. Nume-

I rous herds of cattle are bred and fatted in the paftures

;

f

game and fitli arc plentiful ; cider is the ordinary drink of

the inhabitants, and fome parts produce wines and brandy..

In fomc diilrids of this province there are mineral fprings, and
mines of iron, lead, and coal. The charaftcr of the Britons

I
ii rough and choleric ; but thty arc brave, good foldicrs,

and excellent feamen. The coir.merce of this province is

confidrrable, and confiits of a variety of articles, recited

under its principal towns. By the new arrangement, Bre-
tagne fortrs the departments of the Ille and Vilaine, the

I

Norlh-coafts, Finifterrc, Morbihan, and Lower Loire.

BRITE, in yl^ricuhurt, a term applied to hopj, when they
are ovrr-npe or fhatter; in which cafe they arc faid to briti:.

I

BRITISH Amekica, in Geography. S;c America.
t BaiTisH f.Wn. SeeCoiM.
i Bkitish Conjlilutlon. S c CnsSTlTUTlos.

British Crt^jun. See Crown.
British IJlandt, in Geography, arc ihofe which are atlja-

cent to the brililh coafti. af;d fubicS to the crown of Great
Entain. Of thefe a ^eof^iaphical dtfcription, and other par-

ticulars relating to thrm, will be found under their refpedtivc

names. We (hall here only obferve, that fome of their, as

the ifle of Wight, of Portland, of Tharict, ice. arc compriftd
in fome neighbouring county, and are the retorc to be looked
upon, in a legal point of view, a<> annexed to the m.^hi-r

ifUnd, and part of the kingdom of England. As (o others

that reqoire mere particular conlideratioii, fee Jjle of Mas,
Aldzrmiy, Sec.

British I.angunrr. The language of the ancient Bri-

ton«, when they were firll invaded by thr Romans was a

dialtc^ of the Celtic ; which bad been the language uf all

the natton<of Europe defcer.ded (rem Corner, and Hill con-
tinued to be fpok'.n by the people ol Gaul, and frveral other

couotnei. TLii it uadcoiabiy evident (fayi Dr. Hrnr)-,

Hill. vol. ii. p. ,(;.;6 ) from the nature and rcafon of things

;

from the teilimony of ancient authors ; from the names of
rivers, lakes, mountains, &c. in Britain being fignificant and
dcfcriptive in the Celtic tongue ; and from the remains of
that mcll ancient and venerable language in fome parts of
Britain, as well as in fome countries on the continent. See
W.^LES.
BRITO, Bernard de, in Biography, a Portuguefe hif-

tonan and elegant writer, was born at Almeida in 1 ^69, and
having entered into the order of Cillercians, was fcnt to
p'.irfuehis ftudies in Italy. On his return he wa,« appointed
principal hilloriographer for Portugal, ard was the lirlt

WT'ter who undertook a general hillory of that country ; of
wh'xh, under the title of " Monarchia Liifitana," he pub-
lilhed one volume in 1597, and a fscond in 1609. The
work was continued by fathers Antony and Francis Bran-
dano to fcven volumes fnlio ; the lalt of which was printed,

at Lilhon in 1612. Brito alfo wrote " Eulogies of the
Kings of Portugal, with thtir Portraits ;" " Ancient Geo-
j^raphy of Portugal ;" and " Chronicle of the Cillercian'

Order." He died in 1617. Noiiv. Dift. Hill.

BRITOLAG.iE, in Aiui-nt Geography, a people who,
according to Ptolemy, inhabited Lower MoeGa, towards
the month of the Danube.
BRITTEN, in Geography, an ifland in the Frozen ocean,

near the foiith-wcll coall of Nova-Zembla. N. lat. 71° 6'.

E. long. 5;^ 14'.

BRITTLENESS, in Natural PhVofiphy, that quality of
bodies by which tluy are foon and ealily broken by prelTure

or percuflion. It (lands oppofed to tenacity.

Brittle bodies arc extremely hard ; the lead percudiori

exerts a force on them equivalent to the greateft preffure,

and may confequently ealily break them. This cflVdl is par-
ticularly remarkable in glafs fiuidcnly cooled, the briltlenefs

of which is thereby much iHcreafcd. Tin, though in iifelf

tough, gives a briltlenels to all the other metals, when
mixed therewith. The brittlcncfs of glafs feems to arife

from the hctciogcneity of the parts whereof it is com-
pofed, fait and fand, which can never bind intimately together.

In timber, brittlenefs feems to be connefted witli diirable-

refs
J the more brittle any fort of wood is, the more lalting

it is found. Thus it is oak is of fo long duration, while
beech and birch, as being tough, prefently rot, and are of
little fervice for buildirg.

BrittleneoS &///•? /;o9y", in horfes. See Hoor.
BllITTON, Thoivias. in Biography, tlie mufical fmall-

coal mat:. This was an ingenious, innoxious, and humble
man, of a profedion which no longer fubfiils. Not only
the ufe, but even the name of fmail-coal is hardly known at
prcfcnt. Dr. Johnfon defines it : " Small-coal, little wood
coals, ufed to light fires ;" and illuftrates the word from the
Spiftator, and Gay.
" A fmali-coal man, by wak'ng one of thefe diftrcfTed

gentlemen, faved him from ten years imprifonment." Spec-
tator.

" Wlien fmall-coal murmurs in the hoarfer throat,

From fmutly dangers guard thy threatened coat."

Ga\ 's Trivia.

In our own memory, fmall-coal was daily cued about the

ilrcet', and cjf gei eral ufe in the capital at lead, in kindling

fires.

Britton was a great favourite of H'.-arre, the antiquary,

whom Le rruch refrmbled in his fondrefs for old tdings,

and who hai given a long account of him in the appen \\% to
' Homing! Chartularium Eccleliac Wigorni<nfi8,"arid iiilormj

uj, that Britton was born at or near Higham Ferrfr«, in

Northamptonthire, from which place he went to L'UKion,

where he bound himftif jp!<rintice to a fmall-roal man.
After he bad fervcd his full time of fevtn years, liis ma!'er

Y y a gave
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Ifave him a fum of money not to fet up. Upon this, Tom in the mufeum, when they were fold bjr auftion at Tom'j
went into Nottharaptonfhire agai», and after he had fpent coffee-houfe near Ludgate."
his money, he returned, and fet up a fmall-coal trade. We have in early life converfed with members of this con-
though his mafter was iiill living, taking a liable in Clerk- cert, who fpoke of him in the fame manner. So late as
enwell, which he turned into a houfe. This feems the the middle of the laft century, mezzotinto prints of him
only dilhonourable aiflion with which Tom could ever be were in all the print (liop?, particularly an excellent one by
charged. Smith, under which, and almoll all the prints of Britton,
Some time after he had been fettled in bufinefs here, he were the following verfcs by Hughes, who frecuently per-

became acquainted with Dr. Gar^niere, his neighbour, an formed on the violin at the concerts of this ingenious fraall-
emincnt chemift, who admitting him into his laboratory, coalman.
Tom, with the doftor's eonfent and his own obfervation,
loon became a notable chemiil, contrived, and built himfelf
a moving laboratory, in which, according to Hearne, "he
performed with little expence and trouble, fuch things as
had never been done before."

Befides his great Hciil in chemillr)-, he became a oraSical,
and, as was thought, a theoretical mufician. Tradition only
informs us, that he was very fond of niufic, and that he
»as able to perform on the viol da gamba at his own

Though mean thy rank, yet in thy humblg^cell

Did gentle peace and arts, unpurchafed, dwell ;

Well pleafed Apollo thither led his train,

And mufic warbled in her fweetell drain.

Cyllenius fo, as fab'es tell, and Jove,

Came willing gueftsto poor Philemon's grove.

Let ufelefs pomp behold, and blulh to find,

So low a ftation, fuch a liberal mind."
In molt of the prints, be was rtprefented with his fack of

concerts, which he at firft ellablirtied gratis in his miferable fmall-coal on his Ihoulder, and his medfure of retail in his
houfc, which was an old mean building, the ground-floor hand.
of which was a repofitory for his fmall-coal; over this was In the Guardian, N" 144, Steele, fpeaking of the variety
his concert-room, long, low, and narrow, to which there of original and odd characters, which our tree government
was no other afccnt than by a pair of flairs on the outfide, produces, fays : " We have a frrall-coal man, who begin-
fo perpendicular and oairow, as fcarcely to be mounted ning with two plain notes, which made up his daily cry, has
without crawling. made himfelf mailer of the whole compafs of the gammut,

Hearne allows him to have been a very diligent coUeftor and has frequent concerts of mufic at his own houfe, for the
of old books of all kinds, which, in his courfes through the entertainment of himfelf and friends."

town crying his fmall-coal, he had a good opportunity of But the affertion of tir John Hawkins, that Britton was
doing at flails, where he ufed to flop anJ feleft for pur- the firll who had a meeting that correfponded with the idea
chafe whatever was ancient, particularly on his two favourite of a concert, is nut correft : in the time of Charles I. and
fubjefts of chemillry and mufic. On the former, it has na- during the ufurpation, at Oxford, meetings for the perform-
turally been fuggeilcd, that he had picked up books on ance of /anaVj in fix and feven parts, which preceded fonatas
Rofycrucian mylteries, and not impoffible, but that he may and concerts, were very common. And inCharlesthe Second's
have wafted fome of his fmall-coals in the great fecrets of time, Baniller, father and fon, had concerts, firll at taverns
alchymy in the tranfmutation of metals. and public houfes, and afterwards at York buildings.

With refpeft to mufic, he collected all the elementary It is, perhaps, not a matter worthy of difpute ; but we
books in Englifh that were then extant : fuch as Morley's
introdudion, Simpfon's divifion violift, Playford, Butler,

Bath, and Mace ; nine books of inllruftion for the pfal-

mody, flute, and mock trumpet. But befides his vail col-

leAion of printed mufic, the catalo,iue of which fills eight

imagine, that it would be difficult to prove that Handel
ever played at the fmall-coal man's conceit. Handel was
proud, and never had much reipeft for Englifh compofcrs.-

He had been careffed and patronized by princes and nobles

fo long, that he would as foon have gone into a coal pit to
pages in 410. of fir J. Hawkins's hill, of mufic, he fetms to play at a concert, as to the hovel of our vender of fmall-coal

have been fuch an indefatigable copyift, that he is faid

to have tranfcribed with his own hand, very neatly and ac-
curately, acolkftion of mufic which fold after his dec'eafe

for near lool.

Mr. Walpole, in his anecdotes, fays, that " Woolafton the
painter, who v/as a good performer on the violin and flute,

had played at the concert held at the houfe of that extra-

ordinary perfon, Thomas Britton the fmall-coal man, whole

About the commencement of the laft century, a paflion

prevailed among leveral pcrfons of diftinfrlion, of collefting

old books and MSS.: and it was their Saturday's aanufe-

ment during winter, to ramble through various quarters of

the town in purfuit of thefe treafures. The earls of Ox-
ford, Pembroke, Sunderland, and Winchelfea, and the

duke of Devonlhire, were of this party, and Mr. Bagford

and other collectors aflifted them in their refearches. Brit-

pifture he twice drew, one of which was purchafed by fir ton appears to have been employed by them; and as he was
Hans Sloane, and is now in the Bii:i(h mufeum : there is a very modell, decent, and unprefuming man, he was a
a mezzotinto from it. T. Btitton, who made much noife fharer in their converfation, when they met after their morn-
in his t!me, confidering his low ftation and trade, was a ing's walk, at abookfeller's fhop in Ave-Maria lane. Brit-

coileftor of ail forts of curiofiticf, particularly drawings, ton ufed to pitch his coal fack on a bulk at the door, and
prints, bocks, ma.iufcripts on uncommon fubjefts, as myftic dreffed in his blue frock, to Hep in and fpend an hour with
divinity, the phi-ofopher's ftone, judicial aftrology, and ma- the company. But it was not only by a few literary lords

Ric ; and nuifital inftruments, both in and out of vogue, that his acquaintance vsas cultivated ; his humble roof was
Various were the opinions concerning him : fome thought frequented by affemblies of the fair and the gay ; and his

hif muficai ..Ifcmbly only a cover for feditious meetings; fondnefs for mufic caufed him to be known by many dilet-

othcrs, for magical purpofes. He wss taken for an atheill, tanti and profeffors, who formed themfelves into a club at

aprtlbyterian, a jefuit. But Woolafton the painter, and bis houfe, where capital pieces were played by fome of the

the fon of a gentleman, who had likewife been a member of firft: profeffional artifts, and other pradlitioners; and here

that club, averred it as their opinions, that Britton was a Dubourg, when a child, played, ftanding upon a joint-ftool,

plain, fimplf, honeft man, who only meant to amufe him- the firft folo that he ever executed in public,

felf. The fubfcription was but ten Ihillings a year; Britton We cannot terminate this article better than from Dr.
found the inftruments, and they had coffee at a penny a difli. Aikin's account of Britton. (Gen. Biog.) The circum-

Sir Hans Sloane bought many of his books and MSS. now ftancet of his death vrereai extraordinary as thofe of his life.
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if the ftory i' to bf credited. A ventriloquid was intro-

duced into his company by an acquaintance who was fond

ofnaifchicTous jtfts. T is man, in a voice, feemingly co-n-

iog from a diitance, announced to poor Bntton h\i ap-

proacl.ing end, and bid him prepare for it. by repeating the

L.ord's praver on h » knets. Bntton, whofc myflical and

magical book>,hid probably tradr him creduU'ue, obeyed the

injuRdion; went hone, took to his bed, and actually died in a

few days. This was in Sfpteraberl -14. Hewasburi'd with

a verv refpcAfu! att^rndance in CletkenwtrU church-yard.

BRITUIN, in Cto^raphy, a cape on the wtft coaft of

Nova Zi(T>bb. N. lat. 74" 40^ E. lo: p. $2" 14'.

BRIVA ljar£, in Aa^'unt G;~,grjphy. a place of Gaul,

on the liira or Oife, a little north of its confluence wiih

the Scqia-'a or Seine.

BRIVAS, a place of Caul, belonging to the A»trni,

upon the Eiavcr or A.licr, .-> little nerth of Condate : fa-

mous as the burial place of St. Julian, rear which the em-
peror Atitus was int-rred in 456. See Bkioude.
BRIVATESPORTUS, or Gisobiiit.\t£. U Crolfc,

a place ol Gaul, at the mouth of the Liire. i ear its union

with th- nver Hcnus or Vdarne, accord^njf to Ptoltmy.

BRIL'EGA, or Brioca. in Geography, a finall town of

Spain, in CaftiU, featcd on the Tajvina, harin.^ a calUe. It

trades io wool and (luffj. In 1 71::, genrrnl Sian'tiopc, com-
mander of the Eiighlh forces, was oblijfed to furrccler bim-

fclf and his men priiontrs of war at this place.

BRIVES. a town of France, and principal place of a dif-

trid, in the drpa.'tment of Correze, Ctuale in a fertile valley

on the Correze
; 4 Icapues S W. of Tulle. The place con-

taiot 5762, and the canton l j,6><5 inhabitar.ts : the territory

comprehends 195 kilio-rcires, and 11 cnmmunrs. This is a

coofiderable place, lively , and very populous. Trie (urround-

ing country produce^ wine, and nut oil, and abounds in wood.

The town has fome manufafturcf, and is adorned by many
neat churches. N. lat. 4J" ic'. E. long-. 1-40'.

BRIVESAC, a town of France, in the department of

the Correze ; 6 leagues E. of Brives.

BRIVIO, Giovanni, in Biography, an Italian Tinging

mailer, and compof^rof Mi an, w! ere he opened a Gnging-

fcbool in 17,50. Th? celebrated Salimbeci, Appianini, and
Maocini, were his (cholars ; as wa? Giulia Frafi, whi W28 fo

long a favourite finger in England, and »ho, though only a

fecond rate performer ai th • Opera, was many veari ihs; bed
female fingtr at cur concerts atd in Handel's Oratonos.

Brifio, as a compofcr, had ccnfi jerable merit, and furnilhtd

thr lyric theatres of Ita'y .viih l-vcral fuccefsfui operas.

Baivio, io Geography, a tov .1 of Italy, in the Milar.efe,

OB the road from Bergamo to Como.
BRIX, a town of France, in the department of the

Charrel ; J rriles W. rf Vilognes.

BRIXA. I.e. Sire LLBr.ixA.

BRiXELLUM, in .1nc'<ent Giofraphy, a town of Gallia

Cifpsda'.a; now BctttLLO, which fee.

BRlXEN,.ff//Zs/W.o/, in C/^oyrd*/./, ad.ftriaof theTyroi,

in Germany, is (ituatcd among ihe R' ztian Alps, and is very

fruitful, (fpecially in wine. The prelate has a revenue of

about j0.ccocro*ns per annum, and is a prince of the empire

atd itate of the circle of AuHna : though i!> ccclefiallical

matters, he is fuffragan to tVic archbilhop of Saltsburg. He
has a vote and a feat in the diet of the tmpire, and furnidies

hit contingent of t<xci acd impoQs. 1'lie reli(^ion of the

diocefe is Roman catholic ; but among the pcafants there

are fome L«.therani : ihe capital is Brixen.

DaiXEN, the capital uf the preceding bilhopric, frated on
the river Etfach, at fome difiance fouth of the Brenner
ir.ountairs. It is furruundcd with hills and vineyards and
it » wcU-built populoiu town ; the boulci being adorned
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with piaz7.i«, and painted on the ontfide. It has many
public bui!dinj;3, txclufive ot' thecaih;dral, which are hand-
fome, and fcveral fpaciou^ fq-iarcs ; the mineral waters in its

vicinity caufe it to bs. much fnquet.ted. In loSo, a council

was held hereby the emperor Henry I\'. which depofed
pope Greaory VII. This town was tiken by the French
in M.^'cS 1706. N.lat. 46°j5'. E. long. 11° 50'.

BRIXENSTADT, a tmvn of Germany, in the circle of
Francoi ii, ard principality of Anfpach. affording an afylum
for involuntary honiicidc-s ; 16 miles E. N. E. of Wurzburg.

BRIXI.A, in Ancient Geography, a town of Regio Tranf-
padana. belonging to the Cenomani, feated on the Mela ;

now Brescia, which fee.

Brixia, a riv r of Siifiana, which difcharges itfelf into

the Perllc gulf, ai d which rendered the roaft dangerous,

accorc'lnir to Pl ny, by the qimnity of mud dtpofited by it.

BRIXTON Bay, in Geography, lies on the well lide of
the ifle of Wi^ht, and is an open bay to the north-weft

f.'om the fouth pomt of this ifl jpJ. The ground is rocky,

and in fwelling fias or winds in ihotc, it does not afford a

dthrablc retreat nor a fafe anchorage.

BRIZA, Quakirg grafs, in Botany, (ipi^a, to nod,) Linn.

84. Reich. 90. Schrcij. i 15. Gscrtn. 6. Tab. i. JufT. 32.
LaMarck, Tab. 45. Smitli Flor. Brit. 34. Clafs, triandria

digynia. Nat. Ord. Gramina. Gen. Char. Cal. glume
many-flowered, two-valved, fpreading, blunt, collefting the
flowers into a fubcordate, two-rowed fpikelct. Cor. two-
Viived ; the lower vilvc the fize and figure of the calyx, the
upper one very fmall, flat, rour.difli, enclofing the other.

Nell. tw')-le«vcd ; tolioles linear, creuulate. Slam, tiiamcnt*

three, capillary, oblong. P'ifl. germ, ronndifh, fpreading.

Siigmiu, plumofe. Peric. none ; the corolla unchanged con«
tains the feed, and when ripe, opens and drops it. Seed,

one, adhering to the corolla, ccmpreffed. Eff. Char. Cal.

bivalved, many-flowered; little ipikes two-rowed. Cor.
two-valved. ventricofe, with cordate obtufe valves ; feed ad-
hering to the corolla, dcprcfTcd.

La Mirck obftrves, that Brizais too nearly allied to Poa,
to make a good diifinCk geiios He has, however, kept them
fepir !te but judging that » hit has been called a multivalve

eaiyx in Unio;a, its principal difference from Briza, is nothing
more tlian two or tl ree abortive florets, he has aboli/hed the

genus, and defcribed its fpecies under Briza. In agreement
with the great, r number of authors, wc have thought it bell

to prelcrve the original dillribution. Species I. B. minor.

Lin. (EniT. Bot. 1.3 16,) afpera. Knap. (Gram. Brit. 61.)
'' Spiktl-tB ir angular, ftven-flowtrcd ; calyx longer than the

fli;r.ts, Il'pule vtry long, lanceolate." Dr. Smith. Root
fibrous, (mall, annual. Culm tred, about ftven inches high,

round, rjughilh, with minute Ipines pointing downwards,
leafy, often bracched at the bafc. Leavei rticathing, ereA,
lanceolate, acute, flat, of a pleafant green, flr atcd, rough at

their margin. Shenth ftriated, fmooth. Stipule lanceolate,

very long, cmbr-c:ng the Arm, decurrert, adhering to the

leaf above, vtry tender. Panicle fpreading widely ; branchet
growing two togelhtr, brancblets dichotomous, divaricated,

capillary, rough, green. Spilelett pendulous, trembling,

deltoid, fmooth, beautifully variegated with white and green,

with about feven flowtrj. Calyx-glumes nearly equal, con-

cave, Very obtufe, {Iriatrd, membranaceous at the margin,

longer than the florets, /^/ore/jaltt mate, gradually fmalitr j

inner glumes vtry fmall, emar^inate. Dr. Smith defcribd

the culm as fmooth, but in fpecimens fent us from the weft

of England, it has a (light roughnefs, jufl fenfible to the

tnuth, and vifible with a ilrong magnifier. We have, there-

fore, followed Mr. Knap in this part of the defer ption.

'I he greater length of the calyx is moft obfervable when the

panicle Las juil buifl from its Oicaih. At a more advanced

period
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period the diftinflion nearly difappears. It i9 a rare plant

in EnglaEd, peculiar to the fouthcrn counties, and chiefly

found in Cornwall. 2 B media, Liisn common quaking
grafs cow-quakes, (hakers, ladies-hair, bird's eyes. Eng.
Bot. 340. Knap. Gram. Brit. 60. " Spkelets ovate, feven-

flowert J, C3l)tx fhorter than the florets, ftipule very fliort,

obtiife." Dr Smith. Root perennial, fibrous, elon-^ated.

Culm erf£l, round, leafy, very fmooth. Leaves acute, flat,

flriated, a little rouph. Sheaths, very long, ftriated, fmooth.
Stipule very Ihort, obtiife, fcarcely decurrent, not adhering to

the leaf above. Panicle vi'\de\y fpreading, many-flowered,

branches growing by twos, branchlets as in the minor, but
brown, not green. 5///r/f//pendu'ous, trembling, ovate, or a

little lieart-fhaped, fmooth, fhining, variegated with white and
brown. Calyx glumes nearly equal, concave, obtufe, fcarcely

ftriated, fcarious at their margin, /'/orc/.f as in the minor. Dr.
Smith. Common in the dryifh meadows of Europe, and other
parts of Europe. It has no peculiarexcellence,and has never

been cultivated Icparately. ^/B.virens, Linn. "Spiktlets ovate,

feven-flowercd : calyx equai to the florets." Very hke the

preceding, but the leaves are twice as broad. Root annual.

Stipule acute, decurrent, adhering to the leaf above. Panicle

fuller, green, more branched ; branchlets much divaricated,

occafioned by callous knots depreffing them at their bafe.

Flowers rather fmailer, readily falling off when fliaken.

Native of the Levant, Spain, &c. Introduced into England,

1787, by Mr. Zier. 4, B. geniculate!. Willd. "Spiktlets
ovate, calyx fliorttr than the flowers, culm geniculate."

Thunb. Cape of Good Hope. 5. B, Capeiijis. (Poa
Brizeidcs, Linn. Sup.) " Spikelets ovate, ten-flowered,

panicle clofe, Thunb." Pedicles fimple. Cape of Good
Hope. 6. B. wax/'ma. Linn. " Spikelets cordate; florets

fevcnteen." Root innml. Leaves hroiA. C«/m about a foot

and half high. SpiLelcIs very few, very large, (hining, fca-

rious, variegated with green and white. Peduncles fimple.

Italy, Portugal, Cape of Good Hope, India. 7, B. eragro/lis.

Linn. " Panicle oblong ; fpikelets lanceolate, many.flowcr-
ed." La Marck. Root annual. Culm from five to feven

inches high, decumbent near the bottom. La Marck
obferves, that it is nearly allied to Poa cragroltis, and
Willdenow doubts whether it be more than a variety of it

;

but Villars affcrts that it may always be diflinguiflied by the
outer valve of the corolla, which is concave, pellucid, with
a nerve running along the middle, and two along the edge.
South of Europe. 8. B. monfpefulana. AUion. " Spike
nodding, fimple ; fpikelets alternate, peduncled, fubfohtary,
ovate; calyx five-flowered." Martyn's Miller.

BRIZACA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, in

Armenia Major. Ptolemy.
BRIZANA, a river of Afia, in Peifia Propria. Its mouth

was dangerous, according to Arrian, on account of the
banks and rocks with which it abounded. Ptolemy calls this

river Brifoana.

BRIZE, in Agriculture, a word that fignifies fuch lands
as have remained long without tillage.

BmzE-vents, or Bri^e uc-«/j, a kind of flielters ufed by
gardeners, who have not walls on the north fide, to keep the
cold winds from damaging their melon-beds.

Brize-vcnts are ciicToiurcs fix or feven ftet high, and an
inch thiek, made of draw, fuppartcd by (lakes fixed into the
ground, and props acrofs both infide and outfide, falkned
together with willow twigs, or iron-wire.

BRIZEMBOURG, in Geography, a town of France,
in the department of the Lower Charente, and diftrift of
St. Jean d'.\ngely ; 2} leagues S. of St. Jean d'Angely.
BRIZEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper

Saxony, and Middle Mark of Brandenburg
; 4 leagues N.

of Wittenberg.

B R O
BRIZIO, or Briccio, Francesco, in Biography, a

painter of architcflure and landfcape, was born at Bologna
iiT 1574, and educated firft in th; fchool of Paflerotti, and
afterwards under Ludovjco Caracci. Having applied with

great diligence to the ftudy of the principles of perfpeftive

and architt (Sure, he acquired a ftyle in his compofitions

of fuch diftinguifhed excellence, that his pifturcs were much
admired, not only for the truth of the perfpedtive, and the

beauty of the colouring, but alfo for the grandeur of his

ideas, the majeftic ftyle of the architcfture, the elegance of

the ornaments, and the noble tafl.eof landfcape, which he in-

troduced to ftt off his buildings. He was alfo an engraver,!

and is faid to have afiifted Agoftino Caracci in the plates

which he engraved; we have alfo fome etchings by this mafter.

Of his prin'^s we may nr'ention his " Holy Family," from

Correggio ;
" St. Roch," from Parmigiano ; the ' Flight

into Egypt," from Ludovico Caracci ; and " Chrift and

the Woman of Samaria," from Agoftino Caracci. He died

in 1 613. Pilkington. Strutt.

BROACH, Bkocha, in Middle Age Writers, denotes an

awl or bodkin. Among us broach is chiefly ufed for a fteel

inftrument ferving to open holes in metals. It is fometimes

alfo applied to a ftick on which thread or yarn is wound ;

and, in the North, to a fort of wooden needles ufed in knit-

ing certain coarfe things.

See an account of the broach ufed in weaving tapeftry,

under Tapestry.
In fome part of England, a fpit is called a broach and

hence alfo to broach a barrel, is to tap it. The ancient lords

received from their tenants a fee or tribute, called pertufagium

for the liberty of broaching a kag of ale.

The term broach, or troche, is alfo ufed in Scotland to

denote a certain utenfil ufed by the Highlanders for fatten-

ing their vert, and refembling the " fibula" of the Romans.
This bioach is commonly of filver, of a round figure, and
furniflied with a tongue, crollingits diameter, andlervingto

faften the folds of the garment : fome have two tongues,

one on each fide of a crofs bar in the middle. Ancient
broaches of elegant workmanfliip, and richly ornamented,

are preferred in feveral families; fome of which are infcnbed

with names, to which particular virtues were afcribed, and

others furniflied with receptacles for relics, fuppofed to de-

fend from harm : fo that they feem to have been ufed not

only in drefs, but for the purpofe of amulets.

Broach, in Geography. See Baroach.
Broach to, is when a fhip lailing large fuddenly flies

up to the wind, in confequence of the difficulty of fleering,

or of bad fteerage, &c. lo that the fails are all taken aback.

BROAD Arrow, in Heraldry, differs fiom ihtpheon by
having the ir.fide of its barbs plain.

Broab Bank, in Geography, a bank on the coafl of Flan-'

ders. the fouth end of which is about 4 or 5 leagues N. E, by
N. from Calais cliff. On the weft fide between this and
Rattle-hank is a channel of 18 or ig fathoms. '

Broad Buy, a bay of America, in the diltrift of Maine,
lying on the line of Lincoln and Hancock counties,

bounded by Pemaquid point on the weft, and Pleafant point

on theeaft.

Broad Bay, on the coaft of Wales. See St. Bride's Bay.
Broad-C(7/? Hujbandry, in Agriculture . that fort of arable

cultivation in v.hich the feed is put into the foil by the hand
without the aid of machinery. In this way the feeds are

fcattertd over the lurtace of the ground, without being con-

fined in regular rows, as is the cafe in the drill method, which

is moftly oppofed to it. The putting of the feed into the

earth in this way fttms better fuited to the ftony and more
ftiff kinds of land, than that by means of machines, as they

mult conttantly be liable to be put out of order, and ofcourfe

to
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N.E. in a direa line For Nick's Mate ifland.—Alfo, a found

in the South Pacific octan, on thceaft coall of New Holland,

within the hay of Inlets, h^-.ving cape Palme rfton for its N.W.
entrance. It is ftparatcd from Thirlly found by an ifland

lying in the direftion of S S E. and S. called Long iiland.

S. lat. 21° 30' to 21° sc'. E. long. 149'' 20'.

Bt-OAD-Jlairs Pier, lies within the bight of the point be-

tween the north Foreland and Ramfgate, and nearly at weft

from the Foreland.

BKOAD-fo.ie, in Building, a fpecies of free-ftone, thus de-

nominated becaufe it is raifed broad and thin out of the

quarries; or not exceeding two or three inches in thicknefs ;

chiefly ufed for paving.

Broad «•(•.-(/«/ /r/Ji,'^on. See Waggon.
BROAD'K.'orm, in Zoology, fynonymous with luminals latut

of old writers. SeeT.tNiA, and Tape-worm.
BROADALBIN, in Geography, a towuflup of America,

to depofit the feed in an irregular manner. See Hus^
BASDRV.

Broad-c<3/? Sov-ing, that nnode of putting grain, turnips,

pulfe, cIo»er, graffe-, &c. into the earth, by difperung them

over the furface by the hand. See Sowing.
Broad Fourunu, in Geography, the name of a fand wbich

lirs J or 6 .<ague8 N. E. from the Texel, extending by a

(mail tail N. from the Ttxel. and N.W. by N. from Flyer

Vlialand iOand towards the fouth. Upon this fand are ge-

nerallv 14 fathoms of water, and between it and the land

from iS to 19, and more northerly 20 fathoms.

Broad Nj-ven, a confidtrable harbour of the county of

Mayo, Ireland, Iving between Urris and Buiwy heads. It

is very exteiiGve, has good ground, and water of fufficitnt

depth for any (hip ; bjt is lo much expofcd to northerly

winds, that there is not room f ^r more than two large (hips

in well fhcitered anchorage. Small vciTcb, however, may go „....
farther up, and lie very fafe on loft fand, with three or four in Montgomery county, New York; containmg, by the

feet water under ti.em at low water. The weftern (hore of

this bay is formed by tJ-e peninfiila of the Mullet, fomctimes

erroneoudy reprefented as an ifland. There are at prefent

only a few filhing villages oa the coaft of this harbour.

About two miles N. by E. of Binwy head are three or

four very remarkable rocks, called ike Singj of Br'^adhaven.

Lon. brtween 9° 40', and 9° 49' W. Lat. 34° 19' N.

V>t.o XT) piece, in C'jimige, a denomination givtn 10 certain

ftate cenfus of 1796, 277 inhabitants, wl o are eledors.

BROADFIELD.a poil town in Weftmoreland county,

Virginia ; 96 miles from Wafhington.

BROADKILL, a poll town in Suffcx county, Dela-

ware ; 166 miles from Wafhington.

BROADLEY, a town of Poland, in the principality of

Bclez : 48 miles E. of Belez.

BROB.\CH, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

gold pieces broader than a guinea ; particularly Carolufes Lower Rhine, and elcdorate of Treves ; ij miles S. E. of

Treves.

BROCADE, in Ctmmavf, afortof ftnff, or cloth of gold,

filver, or filk, railed and enriched with flowers, foliages, or

other figures, according to the fancy of the manfafturer.

Formerly, the term was reftrained to cloths woven either

wholly of gold, both of woof and warp, or of filver, or of

both together ; but by degrees it came hkewife to pafs for

fuch as had filk intermixed, to fill up and terminate the

flowers of gold ard filver. At prefent, any ihiff of filk.

and Jacobufes.

Broad River, in Geography, an arm of the fea, ex-

tends along the weil and north-weft fides of Beaufort or

Port Royal iQand, on the coall of South Carolina, and- re-

ceives Coofa river from the north-weft, which may be alfo

called an arm of the fea. Thefe two arms embrace all the

iilands between Coombahee river and Dawfu&ee found, with

which Broad river alfo commucicates. Channels between

Broad river and Ccofa form the iflands. The entrance

through Broad river to Beaufort harbour, which is one of fatin, or even fimple tr.ffay, when wrought and enrched with

the bell in the ftate, lies between Hilton's head and St.

Phillip's point.

Broad River, or Cbcrakee-havj, a water of Savannah

river, from the Georgia fide, which empties into the Savannah

at Pcterftjurg.

Broad River, in South Carolina, rifes by three branches

from the N. W. viz. the E:inoree, Tiger, and Packolet,

which unite about 40 miles above the mouth of the Sa-

luda river ; and this, with Broad river, forms Coiigaree river.

Broad river may be rendered navigable .^o milts in North

Carolina.

'EtLOAD-SanJ. liei on the wtft fide of the buoys of the

ch^t.nel in the Ziiyder fea, within the Texel.

BRUAD_y7..'e, in the Sea-Language, a diltharge of all the

gun nn one fide of a fhip at the lame time.

A broad-fide is a kind of volley of cannon, and ought

never to be given at a dlltancc from the tncmy above mulkct-

(hot at point blank.

Broad S'^und, in Geography, is the opening from the S.W.
into (be roads and harbours of the Sciliy iflands. In this

found there is good anchorage, when St. Mary's iflind on

the E. S. E. and Samfon ifland 10 the W. N. W. and the S.

point of Trefco ifland on the N. are nearly at the fame

diltance of about a mile.—Alfo, a found in the N.W. pout

of France, called by the French " P.<(Iage de Liroife,"

the flowers, &c. obtains the denomination cf brocade.

In the manufacture of brocades, the flatted eilt wire is fpun

in threads of yellow filk, apprc aching as nearly as pofiible to

the colour of gold itfclf. The wire, winding iff from a bobin,

twills about tlie thread as it fpins round, and by means of

curious machinery, a number of threacis are thus twifted at

once by the turning of one wheel. The principal art con-

fifts in fo regulating the motion, that the fcve ral circumvo-

lutions of the flatted wire in each thread may jiill touch one

another, and fcem. as it were, one corfnued covering. At
Milan, it IS faid, there is made a fort of flatted wire, gilt only

on one fide, which is wt und upon the thread, fo that only

the f.'i.t fide appears; the prtparaiion of this wire is kept a

fecrtt, and has been attctrpi'd in other placef with liltle

lutctfs. There is alfo a gilt cupper wire, made in the lame

manner as the gilt filver. Savary (bfervcs. that this kind of

wire, called falfe jjold, is prepared ctiiefly at Nuremberg;

and that the ordinances of Fraiie n quire it to be fpun, for

its ditlinflion from the gilt fi ver, on flaxen or hempen

threads. The Chinefe, inllead ol fl;iitcd gilt wire, ufe flip*

of gilt paper, which they boih iiiurweave in thiir Huffs, and

twift upon filk threads; but whatever be the pretended

beauty of the itutfi of ihis kind of manufafture, it is obvioui

that they muft want durability : accordingly, tlie Chinefe

ihcmfelvee, as we learn from Dii Halde, lenfible of this im-

lying between Point de Sant and the ifland of Ufhant, and perfeftion, fcarciiy u(e them any olherwife than in tapcftries,

eittnding to fia about 5 leagues from St. Matthew's point, and fuch other ornaments as arc not intended to be much

—Alfo, a fou.id on the coaft of Norway, between which and worn or (xpofcd U moifture.

the nonh part of Stadland are Flowack iflands.—Alfo, the The Venetians have carried on a large trade, to the

found which u the entrance into Bofton harbour from the Levant, iu a kind ef brocade called dumafiiuilc, which,

though
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tlioiigli it has only about balf the quantity of gold or filver

as that made among us, looks far more beautiful. The
flatted wire is neither wound dole topjether on the fslk

threads, nor the threads ftruck clofe in the weaving
; yet, by

paffing the ftuff betwixt roils, the difp"<fitioR and manage-
irifnt of which is kept a fecret, the tifTue or flower is made
to appear one entire brilliant plate sf gold or filver. The
French minillry judged this manufafture important enough
to deferve their attention ; and accordiD;3ly, for contriving

the macliinery, they engaged the ingenious M. Vaucanfon,

known throughout Europe for his curious pieces of mecha-

nifm, who, in the memoirs of the academy for the year 1757,
gives an account of his fuccefs, and of the eftabliihment of

fuch a manufadure at Lyons.
The lower roll is made of wood, thirty^two inches in

length and fourteen in diameter; the upper one of copper,

thirty-fix inches long and eight in diameter : this laft is hol-

low, and open at one end, for introducing iron heaters. For
making the rolls cylindrical, he has a particular kind of lathe,

wherein the cutting tool, which the molt dtxterous hand

could not guide in a llraight line through fuch a length as

thirty-fix inches, is made to Aide, by means of a fcrew, on
two large fteel rulers, perfeftly llraight, and capable of be.

ing moved at pleafure, nearer, and always exaftly parallel,

to the axis of the roll.

He firif difpofcd the rolls nearly as in the common flatting

mill. In this difpofition, ten men were fcarcely fufncitnt for

turning them with force enough to duly extend the gilding ;

and the collars, in which the axis of the rolls turned at each

end, wore or gulled fo fall, that the prcflure continually

diminilhed, infomuch that a piece of (luff of ten ells had the

gilding fenfibly lefs extended on the lall part than onthcfirft.

He endeavoured to obviate this inconvenience by fcrewing

the rolls clofer and clofer in proportion as the fluff paffed

through, or as the wearing of the c<illars occafioned more
play between them ; but this method produced an imper-

feftion in the ftuff, every turn of the fcrew making a fcniible

bar acrofs it. To leffen the attrition, each end of the axes,

inftead of a collar, was made to turn between three iron cy-

linders, called fridion-wheels : but even this did not anfwer

fully, for now another fource of unequal preffure was difco-

vered. The wooden roll, being comprefTible, had its dia-

meter ferfibly diminilhed : it likewife loll its roundncfs, fo that

the preffure varied in different points of its revolution. On
trying different kinds both of European and Indian woods,

all the hard ones tplit, the foft ones warped without fplitting,

and, of more than twenty rolls, there was not one which con-

tinued round for twenty-four hours even without bemg
worked in the anachine.

Thefe failure.^ put him upon contriving another method ef

preffing the rolls together, fo that the force fhould always

accommodate itfelf to whatever inequalities might happen.
The axis of the copper roll being made to turn between

friftion wheels as before, that of the wooden one is preffcd

upwards by a lever at each end furniflied with a half collar

for receiving the end of the axi'. Each lever has the esd of

its fhort arm fipported on the frame of the machine, and the

long arm is drawn upwards by an iron rod communicatmg
with the end of the (hort arm of another lever placed hori-

sontally : to the long arm of this laft lever is hung a weight,

and the levers are fo proportioned, that a weight of 30
pounds preffes the rolls together with a force equivalent to

I" 536 poundij, which was four.d to be the proper force for

the lufficient extenfion of the gilding. By this contrivance

four men can turn the rolls with more tafe than ten can
turn thofe which are kept together by fcrews ; and the fame
weight ading uniformly in every part, the preffure coatinues
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always equal, though the wooden roll (hould even become
oval, and though the Huff be of unequal thickrefs.

A piece of cloth, of about two ells, is fowed to the begin,
ing and end of the (luff, to keep it out to its width when it

enters and parts from the rillj, which could not be done by
the hands for fear of burning or bruifing them : as it would
take too much time to few thefe cloths to every fmall piece
of an ell or two, a number of thefe is fewed together. The
ftuff is rolled upon a cylim'er, which is placed behind the
maehine, and its axis prcffed down by fprings to keep the
ftuff tight as it comes off. Four iron bars, made red-hot,
are introduced into the copper roll, which in half an hour ac-

quires the proper degree of hear, or nearly fuch a one as ia

uled for the ironing of linen : the wooden roll is then laid in

its place, and the machine fet to work. If more than thirty

ells are to be paffed at once, the wooden roll muR be changed
for another, for it will not bear a longer continuance of the
y.eac without danger of fplitting, and therefore the manufac-
turer (hould be provided with fcveral cf thefe rolls, that when
one is removed, another may be ready to fupply its room :

as foon as taken off from the machine, it fhould be wrapt in

cloth and laid in a moilt place.

The principal inconvenience attending the ufe of this ma-
chine is, that the heat neceffary for extending the gilding,

though it improves the brightntfs of white and yellow filke,-

is injurious to fome colours, as crimfon and green. A double
prelfure will not fupply the place of heat : and the only

method of preventing this injury, or rendering it as (light as

poffible, appeared to be to pafs the ftuff through with great

celerity.

Rich brocades may be cleaned, and the luffre of them re-

covered, by wafhiiig them with a foft brulh dipped in warm
fpirit of wine.

Neither alkaline liquors nor foap (hould be ufed for this

put pofe ; becaufji. the former, while they clean the gold,

corrode the filk, and change or difcharge its colour, and
the latter a!fo alters the (hade, and even the fpecies of certain

colours. But fpirit of wine may be uled without any danger

of its injuring either the colour or the quality of the fubjedl,

and, in many cafes, it proves as effeftual for rclloring the

iullre of the gold, as the corrofive detergents.

Spirit of wine feems to be the only material adapted to

this intention ; however, this is not proper in all cafes: for

if the bafe metal, with which the gold of the covering was
alloyed, has been corroded by the air, the pirticles of the

gold may thus be dilunitcd ; and the filver underneath, tar-

nifhcd to a yellow hue, may continue a tolerable olour to

the white ; but in fuch cafes the removal e f the tarnidi would
be prejudicial to the colour. See Lewis's Com. Philofo-

phico-Techiiicum, p. 62. 226.

Brocade Shell, in Conchology, a trivial name given

fomctimes to CoNus Geographigus. Linn. In a more
general fenfe, the epithet brocade, fynonymous with the

French breegrd, is applied to various other objedls of natu-

ral hiftory, whofe dilpufition of colours, and markings, bear

a fancied rcfemblance to that fortiif ftuff, filk, cloth, and
which is commonly underllood by the word brocade. Bro-

card among the French, and brocade with us, is not, there-

fore, the language of naturalills, but of dealers, and un-

fcientific collectors.

BROCARDICS, Brocardica, denote maxims or prin-

ciples in Law ; fuch as thofe publifhed by Azo, under the

title of Brocardica yuris.

Voffius derives the word from the Greek 'afo\-j.^x^ct., q. d.

Jirfl elements. Others, with more probability, trom Bur-
chard, or Brochard, bifhop of Worms, who made a collec-

tion of canonSj called from hence Brocardica; and as thia

work
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work abounded mucS in fsntenccs »nd proverb?, the appil-

latioi b'nrsrdica became hence txtendcd to every thint;.

BROCATEI.L. called bv t^e French *roA7.Ve/, an ordi-

n.'ry kind of il i:f nude of cotton, or co<rle (ilk, in imv
taiion of b'ocade ; chiefly ufed for taotSrv and o;h-r fur-

nif'^re. That maiiufadKred at Venice is the m ft if-

teeme-'.

BROCATELLO. a name given by lapldnries to a ca!-

cireous ftone or marftle. compoled of traginents of four co-

lours, white, grrv. vri'o*-, and red.

BROCCO, 111 Geography, a toivn of Naples, in the county
of Lavora, ^ ir'ies W. of Capua.

BROCCOLI, in Botany and Garti-nlnj. Sre Brassica
OLERACE.\.

BROCHOS, in Sur^rry. is a term of doubtful fi^n fi-

cation. It has been conlidercd by forae as a Greek name
for the Liquctu, or noofe ; aiid bv others, as denotiiijj ban-

daTfs in general. Caftcllus informs i:s, that th's word re-

lates to certain chirurgical inllruments ; ard he refers to

the authority of Gilcn and Oribafijs. It ha'i a fo brcu

onlidered as exprcffi.-e of a pri/ation of v.iice, or aphonia.

Ptrfons having a very lar^i and prominent upoer lip, hive

been dmoiiirated brochi : alt'ioush Dr. Turton, m his

Medical GlofTiry, fay-, that hrochus fignifics o.ic who has
•' the chin ard nether lip llickmg out."

BROCHU.S, in Ancient Geography, a town of Pha :i-

cia, fr-ated near a marfh, between Libanus and Antilibai.us.

Polvbius.

BROCK, among Sporlfmcn, fometimes denotes a badger,

Olh-rwife calltd ^ jjrey brock.

Brock, and Brocket, are aifo ufcd to denote a hart of

ihr third vfar.

BROCKDROP, in Geography, a town of Germany in

the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy of HolfUin j 6 miles

W. of Krempe.
BROCKEL, or Br a k el, a town of Germany, in the

circle o! Wet^phalia, and county of Vcrdcn ; 5 miles E. of

Rotenbur/.
BKOCKEN. -See Hartz.
BROCKLESBY, Richard, in Biography, who attained

to confiderabU eminence, and acquired a fplendid forliincby

the praftice of med cine in London, was of a rtfpt-iijble

family of Cnrk. in Ireland, but was born at M'nthead in

Somcrfetrtiire, where his mother was on a vifit to one of li.-r

relations at the time of his birth. This happened on tlie

nth of A^ijurt, I'll. His parents were qu?k.T3 ; but

it does not appear that they were felicitous to initiate him
in the principles of that (th. At an early age he wa-; fcnt

to a tamed academy at Ballytore, in the north of Irehnd.

There he formed an intimacy with Edmund Biitkc, which
was improved into the moll cordial frirndlhip when they met
together afterwards in London. Having completed his

fchool education, he wcot to Edinburgh, and after attend-

ing the left ires of the prof' (Tjr! in the diiftrcnt branches of

medicine there, he proceeded to Leydtn, and took his

degree of djSor, undir the criebraied Gaubius, in June,

1745, ni»inj7, for bin inaugural thifii, a difT-rtation •' Dc
Saliva fjna et morbofi." The following year he came to

London, and -fetilrd in Broadrtrett: and as the income
allogred him by his father was not isr^e, and he fnu.id that

fum not miirh increafcd, for the firll few years, by the profits

of his profefTior, he determined to regulate his expcnces in

f'jch a mannrr, a« to fecure him from the m fery of de-

pendence. " N-.vtrfulf.-ring himfelf," at he was iifrd to fay,

•' to have a »«ni that wag not accommndablc fo his foitune."

The fame yar he pubhfhed aii Effjy concerning the Morta-

lity of the Horocd Cattle, which contributed to cxtiud his

Vol. V.

name and charaAer. In 1751 he was admitted a licentiate

in the Royal College of Pnylicians, in London. In 17^ +
he rtceivtd an honorary degree of doftor in medicine, fron^

the univt-rfity of Dublin, and the following year he wai ad-
mitted by the iinivrrfiiy of Cambridce, ad eiindcm. He
then hrcamc a cimiidatc, and in June, 1 756, was elefled a
fellow of the Colitge of Phyfician;. As his praftice was
now much in-rraftd, ar.d by the prudence of his cocduft,
a-d tlie fuavitv of his manni"v=, he had corciliated to him-
ftlfthe friei'dl'.iip of his profiflional brtllinn, he was, by
their rtcomiiiirndatioii, appointed phjfician to the army by-

Lord Barriiigton. In this capacity he went to Grmar.y,
and contintuii there, until a few morths be'ore the conclu-
fion of the war, in I'/C^^. T^c foilov.jng ye.ir he publllhtd
the refult of his obfcivaiions and n>aClice, under the title

of " Economical and Medicjl Obfcrvations, from 1738
to 176.^. tending to the Improvement of Medical Hofpi-
talc." 8vo. He now returned to London, and fettled in

N.-'roTk-llrcct, in the Strand. His fortune was by t!iis

time incrtp.ftd by an eftate of 6od1. per annum, which de-

volved to him on the death of his father ; p.nd the duke of
Ricimond, a jd five other noble p'lfonagfs, agreed to^ive
him peiifions of 100'. per annum each, as a recom;>ence for

attending their families. This, with bis half-pay from the
army, made up a handfnmc income : and as he poffcflcd that

a'.deima;ily virtue, andean Swift calls it, dii'cretion, he was
eiiab.id to keep a carriage, and to live with fome decree of

folcndour. Soon after he was made a fellow of the Royal
Society : and not bci'>g iiiciimbertd with a family, he dcd:-

cated what time he cuuM fpire fr;im atten.nn^ his patients,

&c. to reading, or to affoci-itii'g with peifoas eminent for

literature and Icience. O 1 his fuijccftioi!, a profcflbrfhip in

chemillry was added to the eltablifli nent of the college at

Woolwich ; and on his n commendation the i?.te Dr. Adair
Crawford, author of an in^^cnious phiiolophical treatile on
li-ar, wavappDinteJ the lirll profclTor. Though it has been
intimated, that the duttoi'ti habit< were friii»al and economi-
cal, yet there are abundant proofs he was not Jeticicnt in li-

berality. On bciiig informed that Dr. Johni'on, with whom
he cultivated a llriti intimacy, w;fh;d, in the latter part <,f

hii life, to vifit th' continent for the riovery o' his health,

but was re-lh,(!ncd from going, by the nariownefs of his cir-

cumllances, h.-, in a handfomc an J delicate manner, made
li'm an offer of an annuity of loji. per aniuini for the remain-

der of his lite; and on Dr. Jihnfon's declining to aceept the

offer, he prifled him to reiidc in his houfe, as more airy and
healthy than that in whiih he then lived. To his friend Ed-
mund Burke he fent locol. which he told him he had in-

tended leaving him at his death, but thought it might then

come to hull, at a time when it woidd be of little ufe.

Tne preftnt was accepted, in a manner which fhewed that

the doflor was not wroii^ in his conj-Cturer. In the year

1794, finding the infirmities of age ircreafe fall upon him,

he gave up his lialf-pay in the army, and declined, except-

ing among his particular friends, vifiting patients. A
litllc before this time, his patron and friend, the duke of

Richmond, had appointed him phyficai -.(cntral to the royal

regiment of artillery, aod corps of engineers. This he

retained, as giving him occalion of goinif to Woolwich, and
vifitiiig the laboratory there, to which he wi>.s attached. In

the beginning of Dcccmbt-r, 1797, he went to Iicaconilicid,

to the houf-.' of Mrs. Burke, the widow of his deceafed

friend, where he continued a few days, and returned on the

lull of the month, to dine with his two nephews, Mr.
Bceby and Dr. Young, the charge of whofe education he

had taken principally upon himfell. Tfiou)rh much fatigued

Willi bi»i).inicy, he* aporared pleaded with the interview,

v. I. and
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and ftipportfd hia part of the converfation with chearfulsiefs.

At nine he retired to relt, but found the labour of going up
flairs almoil too much for him ; and obferved, " What an

idle piece of ceren".ony this buttoninfr and unbuttoning is

to mc now." After ficcins^ feme minutes in a chair to re-

cruit hinnfclf, he went to bed, and in a few minutes q'.'.ietly

txpired. His fortune, which 13 faid to have exceeded

•C;00ol. was Ictt bftween his two nephews, a few legacies

to friends and didant reiatinns excepted.

As Dr. B. was of a q-iiet and peaceable difpofition, he

Via not hkely to enter into any ferious broil; he was, how-
ever, at one time, obliged to accept a challencre. The occa-

fion was this ; the late doSor, afterwards Sir John Elliot,

in the courfe of hU attendance on a patient with Dr. B.

had made ufe of means to obtain the favour of the family

of the patient, which were not compatible with the cha-

rafler of a gentleman. Of this Dr. B. talked openly,

and the exprelTions he ufed on the occafion were reported

to Dr. Elliot, with an intimation, that if he did not infift

on an apology from his antagonift, no one would, hereafter,

meet or alTociate with him. A duel was the refult, which,

however, terminated without the effufion of blood, the

fecondi having taken care to place the combatants at fuch

a diftance, that their balls, if they fhould hit, would do no

mifchief.

BtfidcBthe virorks mentioned before. Dr. B. was author

of" Oratio Harveiana," pubhfhed 1760, 410.; " An Ac-
count of apoifonous Root lately found mixed with Gen-
tian," Phil. Tranf. No. 486. ;

" Experiments on cuttmg

the tendons, in various animals," ibid. vol. 43. ;
" Cafe

of a Lady labouring under Diabetes," Med. Obf. vol. 3. ;

•' Exptriment" relative to the Analyfis of Seltztr Water,"
ibid. vol. 4. ;

" Cafe of an Encyfted Tumour in the Orbit

of the Eye," ibid. ; and " A DiiTertation on the Mufic of

the Ancients," fuppofed to be written in the early part of

his life.

BROD. a fortified town of Sclavonia, feated en the

Save, and famous for a viftory gained over the French in

16S8. N. lat.4.5° 20'. E. long. 18^36'.

Brod, Bomifch, a town ot Bohemia, in the circle of

Kaiiriim ; reduced to afhes in 1637, and Cnce rebuilt; 7

miles N. W. of Kaurzim.

Brod, Teutfch, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Ciaflaii, on the Sazava, taken by the allies ia 1741 ; 20

miles S.S. E. of Czsflau.

Brod, Ungari/k, a town of Moravia, in the circle of

Hradifch ; S miles S. E. of Hradifch.

BRODEAU, John, (Lat. Brodaus'), in Biography, a

learned critic, was born at Tours about the beginning of

the i6th century, and having fludied law at Bourges under

Alciatus, devoted himfelf to the belles lettres. He travel-

led into Italy, and formed connexions with Sadolet,

Bembo, Manutius, and other hterary charafters. After his

return to France, he diftinguilhed himfelf by feveral works

of criticifm, the principal of which i» a colkdion of obfcr-

vations, ccrreftions, explanations, &c. of ancient authors,

entitled " Mifcellanea." The firll fix books of this work
were publilhed in the fecond volume of Gruter's " Lam-
pas, feu Fax Artium,"in 1604; and the four latter books in

the fourth volume of the fame colleAion. In his notes on
Euripides, he has been charged with plagiarifm. Ke was
alfo verfed in mathematics, and the oriental languages, as

well as clafTical literature. He died at Tours, where he
was canon of St. Martin, in 1563. Gen. Did.
BRODENFELD, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Saxony, and territory of Vogtland ;

3 miles £. of OcLfniiz.

E R O
BRODERA,a fortified town of Hindooftan, in the coun*

try of Guzerat; lituate on the f.Tiallriver Dader, in the north"

ealt part of the traft lying between the rivers Tapty and
Myhie, through which the great road leads from Surat to

Ougein. This is a modern town in compsrlfon with feveral

others, having been built by the fon of the laft king of

G'Jzerat, near the fcite of an ancient town, formerly called

Radipore, but now Old Brodera, which is entirely gone to

decay. It Itands in a very fertile, though fandy, country,

has good walls and towers, and is full of artificers, who ma-
nufacture the fined ftuiFsof Guzerat, bafts, nicanees, canna-

quins, chfloes, 5cc. : the cottons of Brodera are finer than

thofe of Baroach, but narrower and fliorter. Indigo is alfo

an article of trade in this place, and the vicinity fiipplies

gum-lac. The Dutch faflory eftabliflied at Brodera in

1620, was abandoned before the year 1670. N. lat. 2i° 15'

30". E. lony. 73° 1
1'.

BRODERIES, Fr. a term in Mufc for embroidering or

gracing a melody. It is equivalent likewile with doublfs,

variations, Jinirtil, an old term for flourifhing an air. All

thefc terms are ufed for the notes of mufic which the per-

former adds to his part in the execution, to vary a melody

often repeated, to embehilh paffages too plain and limple,

or to ihine by theaflivity of throat or finger. Nothing mani-

ftfls the good or bad talte of a mi'.fician, lays RoufTeau, more
than the choice and application of thefe ornaments. French

vocal performtfs were very ipanng of their Irodcriis or

graces in the middle of the lalt century ; for if we except

the celebrated Jcliote and mademoifcUe Fcl, no French finger

durft venture t.i make a fini^le change in his part on the (lage.

Frens-h melody had been for fome years growing more flow,

and lamentable, that it was capable of no improvement by
graces. The Italans are unable to execute a melody

quite plain : they give full fcope to their memory or fancy,

and try who can make the greateft rumber of changes ; an

emulation often abfurd, and carried to an offenfiveexcefs.

However, the accents of their melody are follrongly marked,

that there is little fear of the air being fo difguifed, as not

to be recognizable through all the performers' redun-

dances.

With regard to inftruments, a folo player may do what b€

pleafes ; but a performer in a full piece, who dares embroi-

der his part, was never fuffered in a good orcheftra.

BRODETZ, in Geography, a toven of Bohemia, in the

circle of Boleflaw, ^ miles S. of Jung Buntz'aw.

BRODIATORES, in the Middle Age, a kind o\ l\hra.

rii, or copyifts, who did not write the words and letters plain,

but varioufly flourifhed and decorated, after the manner of

embroidery. Du Cange GlofT. Lat. tom. i,

BRODNITZ.in Geography, a town of PrufTia, in th?

bifiioprick of Culm
; 30 milers E. of Culm.

BRODOW, a town of Germany, in the circle of Lower
Saxony, and duchy of HoUlein ; 4^ miles N. E. of New-
fladt.

BRODY, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Lem"
berg

;
30 miles S. of Lucko.

BRODZIEC, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of
Minfl< ; 48 miles E. of Minfk.

BROECK, Crispin VAs^m, in Biography, a painter and
engraver, was a native of Antwerp, and floiwilhed about the

year 1590. As a painter, he had fome reputation in the hif-

toricalline; but the prints engraved from his dcf'gns, which

are numerous, evince him to have been a man of genius and

great fertility of invention. Among the engravirgs that are

attributed to him, is the " Circumcifion of Clirilt," in chia-

rofcuro ; the outline of which is etched in a bold free manner

on copper ; and the block of wood, which produces the lig ht«r

6 lints.
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tint«, it fo contrived as to imitate the hatchings of white

chalk upon the lights.

The daughter of this artifl, »ir. " Barbara Vanden Bro-

fck," learned to draw of her fsther, and was probably in-

ftruAed in the art of enjravinj; in the fcHool of the Colaert».

Her progrefs, however, was fuch as to reflcA no fmall credit

on her talents. Mr. Sttiitt n -.lices the following plates of

her execution ; the " Lift J-idgment," done altogether

with the i^taver, and in the ftyle ol Mirtin Rota ; a " Holy
Family." with St. John and feveral angels; and another
" Holy Famdy," with St J 'hn kneeling, and attendant an-

gels, piihlifhfd by Hcndlus A D. 1621.

BROECKHt'YSE. Jons. Lat. Broulhufius, an ele-

gant fch. lar and Latin poet, was b-irn at AmlUrdam in

1649. Difliking the profefiion of an apothecar)-, to which
he was apprctriccd, he Ic'^t his maAer, and entered on

board an India (h'p ; and by degrees btcaine mailer of an

armed vtfTel. In this fiiuatioii he felt an inc'.ination for

letters and poetry ; and, bv the advice of Gracvius, ap-

lied to the lludy of the Latin language, of which in a

few months he made bimfclf complete mader. He after-

wards abanjoced his fea-f<iring employment, and devoted

himftlf with ardour to clarTical ftudies. Wkilft he was

on bjard hi^ (hip, he wrote feveral pieces, one of which was
entitled " Celadon, or Impatience to revifit his Country;"
and a colIrSion of lii« poe.T»s was publirtied at Utrecht in

16S4. by which he '.cquired great reputation. As a critic,

under which charaft..r be txccUrd, he publiHied valuable

editions of Sannazarius, Propert'us, TibuUiis, and Aonius
Pa!ca'ius. He alfo tra-flated into Latin father Rapin's
" Parallel of Homer and Virg'l." He died in 1707, and a

inonumeot was ercfted to h'S memory at Amfterdam, wlterc

he was interred. A fplendid edition of his poems in 410.

was pubiiilied at Amfterdam, ia 171 1. Morcri. Gen.
Bioff.

BROECKHUYSEN, Bknj,vmin Van, a Dutch phy-
fician of contiicrable learning and ingenuity, of the 17th

centur)-. After taking his degree of d ftor in medicine at

Leydcn, he was made phyfician to the armies of the repub-

lic, and then phyfician to the fort and town of Bois le Due.
He was aifo known and eileemcd by king Charles II. of

this country, when rcfident in Holland.

His works arc " Qiconomia Corporis animalis, feu Cogi-
talioTiei fuccinAx de Mente. Corporc, utriufque Conjunc-
tione," Noviomagi, 1*572. " CEconomia animali ad Circu-

latiooem Sanguinis brev tcr dclincata," Gouda, i^iSj, 8vo.

He was a follower of the fyfttm ot Des Cartes, and main-

tained that the blond was heated in the heart by fire aflnally

riiidcnt there; and to this he attributed the impuUe it rc-

cei'ed, and which maintained ar.d fiipported its circulation.

" Rational pSilofophicd-mcdica;," Haag. 16S7, 410, writ-

ten in a florid and poetical ftyle, exp'aining the animal ecco-

nnmy on Cartcnan principleif Hallcr. Bib. Anat. Eloy.

Di.^t Hift

BROliK, Eliaj Vanden, a painter, was bom and flu-

died at Antwerp in i^^Slf and became the difcipic of
F.rnfrt 6tu»en, and Audied De Hecm, (ays Houbraken, er of

MifTon, according to Defcamps. He painted, in a loofe,

cafy, and natural manner, all fort of fruits, flowers, frogs,

and reptiles He defigned and ccloured every objeft after

aatife. Broek died in 1711. Pilkingfon.

BitoFK, m Gevgra^liy, a town or rather a lar~e village of

North Holland, diftmguilted by the elegant iicatntfH and

beauty of the hoiifc» and llrcett, and alio of the inhabitants.

The hniifes, which are built of wood and covered with tiles,

re painted and ornamented on the outfide with a variety of

vivid coIour<, according to the fancy of the owner; and the

wind«wt are generally fafhid and decorated with curlaini.
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The infide of the Iioufes is alfo equally neat and fmbellillK-d.

In the fronts of mod of them are agreeable gardens, diver-
fitied with gravel walks, fhtll work, images, and little hedges,
or painted rails. The ((rtets arc pavtd with bricks, and
watered by rivulets that pafs by the fides of the houfes ; and
in order to their being kept clean, they are too narrow 10
admit of carriages, nor are cattle fuff.-red to pafs through
them. The fame attention to neatnefs and ornament is ma»
nifeft in the environs of Brock. The town is chiefly inha-
bited by perfons who have retired from bufintfs, or who aic

cor.neAed with fome coT.ir.ercial houfes at AmlUrdam.
The females are beautiful, but fuigiilatly refervcd, p?rti<-u-

larly among Itrangers. The principal articles of trade arc

cattle and corn. Broek is diftant one league W. from Mo-
nikedam.

BROERS Bank, lies on the coafl of Holland, acroD a
village of the fame r.ame, and the clojllir of Ten Duyn,
running W. N. W. about a league into the fea.

BROEUCQLIES, ]uuh Francis du, was born at

Mons, in 1690. At a proper aJc lie was fcnt to Louvsin,
and in 1712 was admitted doflor in med cine ; havirg fiiiiflied

his lludi'.s there, he returned to Mons, where he was much
cdeemed for his profcflional ahilitirB, and continued prafti-

fing to the time of his death, which happened fuddenly,
July nth, 1749. He publiflied in 1725, in Jinr.o. •' Re-
flexions fur Id Mtthode de Iraiter les Fievres par le Q-jin-
quina." In this he combats, and fuccef^fully, fome of the
prejudices dill remaining againft the ufe of that medicine.
" Preuvcs de la Neccflite de regardcr les Urines, tt de I'Ufagc
que les Medecins on doit faire pour la Guerifon dc3 Mala-
dies," 1729.

BaoEocciyEs, Anthoky Francis, one of the fans of
the former, took his degree in medicine at Louvain in 1747,
and on the death of his father fuccecded to his praitice, irt

which he continued until 1767, the time of his death.
Two fmall ufeful works, the refult of much prailice, were
pttbliflicd by him: " Difcours fur les Eireurs vulgaires, qui
fe commettent dans le Traitement des Enfans," Mons, 1754,
l2mo. " Reformation des Erreurs vulgaires fur le Regime
que la Medicine prefcrit aux Malades ct aux Convalef-
cenfc." Mons, 1757, l2mo. Eloy. Dii5t Hid.
BROGLING, a method of fifliing for eels, otherwife

called Sniggling.
BROGLIO, or Broil, in Geography, a town of Pied-

mont, in the county of Nice, 15 miles N. E. of Nice. N.
lat. 44° 12'. E long. 6=42'.

BROGNE, a town and abbey of the county of Namiir

;

10 miles W. S. W. of Kamur.
BROILING OF Meats, in Domeflk Economy. See

Dressing of Meats

.

BROJO Castra, in Geograj>l>y, a town of European
T'.irkev, in Livadia ; 22 miles N. of Livadia.

BROKEN, among /'<i;n/fr/, a colour is faid to be broken,
when it in taken down or degraded by the mixture of
another.

Broken /Irrov), or Chy-Ctiljha, in Geography, an Indian
town in the Creek country, in Wed Florida, on the weft
fide of Chatauche river; 12 miles below the Ciiflitah and
Coweta towns, where the river is fordable.

Broken-backed, '\n Sca-f.anguage, denotes the flate of
a fliip which is lo impaired and loofened in her (r.ime,

as to droop at each end ; a diforder to which the French
fti'ps are mod expofed, on account of thiir Icnijth, fic.

BaoKKN Bay, in Geography, a capacious inlet, beiiijj the
zlluary of thr IJawkfliury and other rivers, on the eadcrn
road iif New Holland, about 8 miles to the northward of
Port Jackfon. S. lat. 53' 20*. E. long, ir^l'z-],

BawitkN IJIanJs, a name given to an afTemblage of rockf
Z z 2 emioenrr*.



BROKEN.
eminenc's, for the mofl part barren, fr.mte on the coaft of we obferved a fnia'il bladder or veficle on the outfide of the

Arracan, in the Eaft Indies, and affordingr flielter only to lungs, in the external inverting pleuritic coat ; this v/as con-

'pirj'tt'S snd thieves. N. lat. 16*^,30' E. long. 94° zS'. ce:vec by fome who were prefent to be a tubercle, and that

Broken Knees. Among Horfe-Jochles, broken knees are tubercles might be tlie caufe of the broken wind. Sulpeft-

a T.ork of a l^.imbler. ing, however, from its appearance, that it was not fohd.

Broken Numbers, in Ar'ithmetk . See Number and but contained air. it was pundured, and it immediately

Fractions fubfided. This inlhntly fnggeried to the vi-iiter of this

Broken i?/7_v, in Z).''.75//vc\r, the fame with ray of Refrac- article, that the lungs were aftually in a ftate of emphy-

TiON, ,' hich Ire. fttna, or that air was contained in a Itate of eiUravafa-

Broken Wind, in Veterinary Science, a difeafe frequently tion in their fubftance, and which not only feemed evi-

haoprning to horfes. The following are the indications dtntly the cafe in this inltance, but we has-e fince fuliy

which mark its preferce. The breathing of the horl'c becomes verified it by examination and difTeAion of a confiderable

altered from its natural ftate, and from an cafy, gentle, and number of cafes of broken wind, and found that it is the

uniform refpiration is changed to a painful, laborioui, heaving, con.'tant appearance. This extravafation of air in the fub-

an-l violent agitation of the flank-, which rife by feveral fuc- ftance of the lungs is perhaps occafioncd by a rupture of the

ceffive undulations to a preternatural height, then fuddenly air-cells, as fuggetled by Mr. Cokman at that time, un-

relax and fall downwards beyond the natural extent of thefe !efs it is formed in them, and thrown out by fome morbid

parts; the noftrils become diiated, and held rigid and opened operation of the blood-veffils, as fometimes happens in the

to their utmoft extent, and the face becomes every where inteftines and ihigina ; for the exaft way in which this em-

emaciated and contrafted : fuch arc the appearances in very phyfema arifcs has not been yet afcertained. It fully ex-

aggravated cafes ; in more recent cafes thefe appearances are plains the caufe of the white appearance of the lungs, the

lefs evident, and it is a difeafe that can exill in every degree membranes being fcparated and divided by air lying between

of mildnefs or violence. them partially admit the light, alfo the puffy appear-

When the difeafe has bs?n of long (landing, and little ance they make, and the crackling noife thty give on

pains or care is taken with the animil, as may be more par- their being handled ; all admit of a ready explana-

ticularly obferved in cart horfes, and horfes employed in lion by this difcovery, and fo do the fymptoms which

farmers' work in the country, the abdomen becomes large attend the diforder ; for the common air efcaping, from

and pendulous ; but in more recent cafes, and in horfes difeafe or a fudden rupture of the cells, into the membranes

otherwife fituated, we have obferved that, in the early ftage compofing the lungs, thereby comprefs and obliterate

at leaft, the abdomen is rather contrafted and is painfully more or lefs the natural cavities dtilincd for the recep-

held up in this diforder. tion of the air, and thus occafion the ilTort we obfcrve to

Great thirll attends this difeafe, perhaps arifing from the overcome this obllrudion, and which naturally induce the

increaftd atlion or fever which it occafions, and thi". has appearances we have defcribed .-.s the fymptoms attending

been too often millaken for the caufe of it, and has led to this diforder: it a!fo accounts for its incurability, and the

the moft cruel privations. oporcfTion which a full ftomach occafions. As the extra-

There is no diforder, perh:ips, of the horfe, which has fo vafition proceeds, the complaint gradualy, or fometimes

much engaged the attention of ana'omifts and of fpeculative fuddenly, increafes, fo as to be infupportable to the ani.

ingenious men, as this, to difcover its caufe. It has, how- rnal • and at length b;ing quite ufelefs, he is neccfTsrily

ever, we believe, never yet been fatisfactorily explained ; at dcllroyed. In fome cafes, the difeafe, without much m-
leaft, there is no autlior that we are acquainted with that creafing, may exift for many years, and till the horfe dies

hai formed any conneSed or probable account of it, unlefs from other difeafe or age. This white appearance of the

perhaps very lately, and which was derived from the fource lungs it is that had deceived fo long thofe who had been

vve are about to mention. led through curiofity to examine the lungs in this complaint,;

Haller feems to have fuppofed it proceeded from a relaxed it being fo unnufual to fee any part in a Hate of difeafe more

or ruptured diaphragm. Lower imagmed that a relaxation- delicately white than in its healthy ftate ; and fmgular it is,

or injury of the phrenic nerves might occafion it ; fome have that the extravafated air (liouid not bring on the inflammation

affnred us, after cxammation, that the lungs are not at all af- and dtftruftion of thefe organs.

fefted in this complaint, and that its feat was about the la- Horfes, in bad cafes of broken wind, are obferved to

rynx and air paffagcs ; and fome of the writers on this fub- void air in confiderable quantities by the anus, as though

left have believed, that the lungs were grown too big for the extravafated air of the lungs was abforbed and carried to

the cheif, and that this ivas the fource of the mifchief, and the inteftines ; or it is probably only indigeftion which is the

there have been many other conjeftures equally abfurd. Some caufe of this : and the fmiths, not unfrequently, on this

thought ihey elucidated the nature of this difeafe by corapar- account, cut through and divide X.\\e fphinder am, then

iRg it to a confumption, and others to an allhma. We trufl the power of doling the reftum is loft, and the air efcapes

fomething more natural and fatisfadory will be found in the without any noife ; and they are led from hence frequently

loUowing ftatement of our obfervations on this fmgular to imagine they have cured the complaint,

difeafe. We are now led to confider what the caufe is, which in

In the year 179J, being engaged in the diffedion of a the general c'ftimation of mankind leads horfes to this difeafe,

grey mare that was fent to the veterinary college to be de- viz. their being ahowed too much water; and here, we ap-

Itroycd on account of this complaint ; on opening the cheft, prehend^ every obfcrver of common feehng and humanity

the lungs appeared free from inflammation, being very white ; mull be fhocktd at the recolltftion of what inftances have

and, as it appeared free from rednefs and increafe of colour, fallen within his own obfervation of cruelty in this rcfpedl,

the general concomitant of difeafe, we were led for a while and of what horfes are daily and hourly fuffering from

to confider the lungs as not the feat of the diforder, as the moft barbarous of all cuftoms, the denying a fufficiency

others had done (for feveral of the pupils were prefent at of water to found horfes to prevent their becoming broken-

this diffcClion). On cutting into their fubftance, no inflam- winded. True it is, chat water adminiftered to horfes in an

snaivyn was perceivable ; on examining them more ^clofely, improper manner, efpecially after the privation above

fpokers
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fpoken of, ffisy become a caufe of their bfing broken-

windeJ ; but would any one inter fronn thi-, that it is mctf-

farv that all horfcs (ho'.ild br k^-pt almoti entirely without

water, expofcil to a nevtr-ctafin^ thiiU, till an opportunity

of gratityinp the appet-fe in ihi? way occurs ; and the natu-

ral and hea'thiiil btvtrajre bein^x tno largtlv taken, becomes
apoifon.and induces the verv n-.ilcli^ef whi.h fo much cruel

and ufe'efi: pain? had been taken to avoid ; tor the horfc that

is allowed to drink frcquenilv, and as much as he likes, will

never from this fource hecomc broken wind-d. No horfe on

a common, expifcd to the water of the brook, which he can

partake of as otien as he plcafes, will ever become broken-

winded tro.Ti thiscsufe unUfs he had previoullv fuifcrcd a pri-

vation of water, and, in his firllexcelT^sto overcome his third,

had irj'jred himfclf. Lctusrow confider, Uiidtr what circum-

ftances it is advantageous to deprive a horfe for a time of his

water. The traveller, who ftartx in the morring on his jour-

ney, would be incomnnoded, if the horfe's ftomach wss loaded

wf'i water: it is quickly abforbcd from the ftomach, and

psfling off in pt'lpiratioii, becomes unlijrhtlv and trouble-

fome '. and though it mjy be true, that perfpiration, not

too heavy, by keeping a moifture on the fliin, and by its

evaporation, induces a coolnefs that miv»ht he refrt filing, yet

to be inundated with it would be highly dilagrtable. The
water (hould. therefore, be given at an earlier hour in the

lEoming, and ftiould have lime to pafs off before the horfe

is ufcd on idc road ; and if he be deprived, in a great mea-

fure, of it during the day, he fhould be the more plentifully

fupolied w'th it during the nighttime, fo as not to create

a violent thirll, which can only b* gratified, the fiifl oppor-

tunity that happens, at the expence of his health, or perhaps

his exiftence.

Sorry fh^uld we have been, if, after much inquiry into the

nature of tins d'.feafc, we fhould have difcovered that the

above praftice of depriving horfes almoll entirely of water,

though cruel, was neccfTary ; and that we muft acquitfce,

with painful fcnfations, in the ufc of this cuftom. We are,

on the contrary, convinced from experience, as well as the

inoft incontrovertible reafoning, that the pradlice is as de-

ftru6l:ve and pernicious, as it is cruel and unnatural ; fir

we are aware, the fuggtftions of humanity would avail b"t

little, where an oppofite courfe would bell ferve the interclts

of mankind in regard to this animal : however, they are.

fortunately for it, not incompatible : on the contrary, all

the comforts he can receive will bift infurc bis lite and
labours.

It (hould be recollefled that the horfe is fed on the dr^'cft

food, as coin, beans, bran, hay, &c. and this requires, to

its being well digcftcd, a certain portion of moifture, which
muft be either derived externally, or from the blood ; and

horfes are often expifted to work hard under thefe circiim-

flances, to fweat and perfpire profuftly, and digtfl their

food at well, without any water ; the confeqiicnce of

this is, that their dr^-neft and thirll mufl arrive at a pitch

that is fcarcely governable ; and to thefe caufes we may
add, as contributing to the mifcliitf, the hot, crowded,

low ftablcs of large towns and cities, where they arc

often, in confequence of fuch treatment, feizcd with va-

rious inflammatory complaints, as afTe^ionn of the limbi',

eyes, brain, and lungi, and other difeafcs. Tbey are fome-

timet miferably allowed to wet their mouths on the road,

and this is deemed fufCcient for their wants ; or if they by
any accident get to water, the confequcnccseiifue that we
have above defcribcd.

With chaife« and port coaches are ever fcen the grcateft

number of broken- tvinded horfei, becaufe the arificial and
KifchicvoQi fy flciD purfucd by tbe driven of fuch vehicles Hi-

tura'ly lead to it. It is a praftice with the brewers' dray,

horfis, both in the metropolis and the country, as often as

they come home, to let them go to the trough and driiik

their fii! ; amon^ thefe, broken winHrd ho fts are veiy rare,

thongh they have all the wat-r they can defire.

Wetting horfes all over with cold water, whle in a pro-

fufe fweat, we believe not to be fo injurious a crftom as

would tirft apptar, if the law for its application is under-

ftood, but, en ihe contrary, very beneficial and refrcfhing.

Thofe who do it (li.iuld be apprifed of the danger of carry-

ing it to the extent that would chill the horfe, when the

worft confequences would often enf'.ie : to avoid ill efftds,

the horfe, after this bathing, (hould not be left long to Hand
ftill and chill, or in anv cold place, or draft of air; but while

his (kin is yet warm, (as in the cafe of a reiurii-ch.iife.) he
(hould be put in, and drove home, till again perfpiration is

fully induced upon thelkin, when all danger would be pre-

vented ; and it would be bcft, perhaps, not to repeat it, ac

1-aft to the fame extent on his arrival home : as he is then to

(land ftill in theftable, there would be fome nik of inflamed

lunijs, iuflamei feet, or the gripes, from the blood being
confined in the interior of the f\ ilcm.

Muddy water is often conceived to be bell for horfes, and
is given them in preference by fome grooms. A horfe, how-
ever, muft arrive at an exrraorciinary degree of thiift before

he would touch it ; and it is only better, as being in gene-
ral warmer, havihg been expofed to the air and fun, and is

certainly fafer for horfts than water drawn from a cold

fpring or deep well ; the cor.trDft of temperature being too

great with the h' rfe heated by violent exercife.

When the caufe ot' any difeafeis not underllood, the theo-
ries for its explanation will be vague and iinlati^fadory, and
the remedies various, often oppolite, and almoft infinite, and
fo it has been with this complaint ; for there is nothing can
equal the abfurd nollrums recommended in books of farriery,

in this complaint in particular, as well as in fome others
;

and the farther we go back, the more fure and found is the
information rcfpefting it. The ideas of the Romans were
co.irfc and abfurd : but the Greeks appear to have had a

better knowledge of it, as ii feen by tli; following tranfla--

tion given by Ruellius " Cum in piilmonitus quid rumpl cape
r'tt, hoc lulium mii/fii jij Graiis ijiiafi pulmonis rupla dlxeris up-
pellalur ;" and it is afterwards much better defcribcd, in a
chapter given by Theomncftus in the fame work, and at

contiderablc length, too much fo to admit of being inftrted

in this place. WUclhcr, however, the term Pulmonis rupia

did reaily convey to their ideas the adiial caufe of the ditor-

der, may be doubted by the context, any more than broken-
wind to an Engliniman,or C/ifi»a//i5r/^to a Frenchman. The
ancients appear to have had a belief in its being cured, tfpe-

cially before it became inveterate; the remedies they mention,

however,may be fairlyfufpeftedof polTefiingany tiich power.
We cannot conclude ihis article more udfully to the pu-

blic than by cautioning them agair.ft a common pradficc,

efpccially among the lower order of horfe-deakrs, of vio-

lently fqueczing the wind-pipe and throat, to afcertain if a

horfe be broken-winded, which is oltin attended with the

inoft mifchievous confequences ; the cough will be in pro-

portion to the violence of the irritation iifcd, and this, even

in cafes of broken wind, unlcfs in the laft (lagc of it, when
other fymptoms fufTiciently denote it ; fo that, as a criterion

we belicveit to be of little value.

A grey poney was brought to the Veterinary College,

during the profe(for(hip of M. St. Bel in the year 1791.
with great difficulty of breathing, a copious dilchirgc of

faliva from the mouth, and a running at the nofe ; fo tar it

appeared fumewhai like glanders ) but the glands uodcr the

jaw,
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jaw, and all tbe external parla of the throat were free from

Iwc'ling

The diflicuUy of breathing was coiifiderabls, and threat-

ened I'ufTocation ; this induced us to fuppofc fome obftruc-

tion was the caufe, cither in the noftnls, fauces, or larynx.

The operation of broiichotomy was h^d recourfe lo,

which immediately relievtd him: prefent fuffocation being

thus prevented, our next plan was to remove the obllacle,

which we imagined might be in the nofe. The frontal

• bone was trepanned, and it was intended to trepan the

nsfalbone, but this was not executed, for the pus from the

• former found its way through into the n-fe, and the nofe

was iiijefted every day, through this opening, with a warm

decoction of herbs. As the orifice in the trachea every

day became fmaller, it was difficult to keep in the canula,

which accidentally a few days after falling out, the hotfe

was fiiffocated and expired. On opening the head, there

was no obftruftion any where to be found ; on opening the

larynx, the true caufe was difcovertd.

The internal membrane that lines the larynx, or wind-

pipe, was enlarged or diftended with a fluid, in a way that

prevented the admiffion of air. This membrane was de-

tached from the fides of the larynx, and fo diftended, that

the two portions met each other in the centre of the pipe,

forming two hemifpherical tumours, which adled as valves,

and completely excluded the admiffion of air. On cutting

into thtfe tumours, they were compofed of cellular mem-

branes diftended by a fmall portion of fluid ; the furrounding

parts did not bear any marks of inflammation. If thefe tu-

mours had formed on one fide only, they might have been

. attributed, perhapp, to fome punfture, or fome injury from

bleeding, or other caufe of this fort ; but being on both

fides of the throat, it is probable both fides mud have been

irritated, to produce it, and nothing fo likely as violent

compreffion of that fort we fee men ufe when they propofe

to try horfes for broken wind ; for they endeavour to fqueeze

the pipe till both fides meet, othcrwife the horfe will not

cough, or only flightly. Since this, another exaftly fimilar

cafe was brought to one of the flaughter houfcs of town,

while we were cafually ftaying there, and the horfe was

faid to die of fuflocalion, they could not tell why. On ex-

amining the larynx, a fimilar mifchief was difcovered.

During the lall fix years, we have opened more than lo

horfes that were broken winded, and uniformly found the

lungs emphyfematous : violent breathing and appearances,

in every rcfpeft like broken-wind, attend other affcdlions

where the lungs are injured, as in large abfceflls forming in

the lungs, water thrown out in the chcft in roarers, and

even violent pain io any part of the body, will produce

appearances Ptfemblicg broken wind, which again difappear

whenthofe affeftions are removed.

When the ftomach is loaded, cfpecially with water, all the

fymptoms of this diforder art more eafily remarked, efpeci-

aily on exercife ; it is, therefore, one of the mod fure means

of afcertaining it; aiid on this account horfes with this com-
plaint, are in general kept from drinking great quantities of

water, which they are much difpofed to do, probably from

the fever obfervedto attend the complaint, andalfo, perhaps

from the blood in the lungs not undergoing fo completely

the changes it ought to do in that vifcus.

Some horfes are differently affefted in broken wind to

ethers ; the refpiration is quickened in fome without much
heaving, and the abdomen in fuch is contracted and hard, in-

ftead of being large and pendulous. It is fometimes attended

with a cough, which is not deep, but fhort and hard, as though
the lungs refilled perfedly the impulfe of this exertion.

On exercife the cough is much increafed, after which

4ie feems relieved j the head in coughing is held low, his

neck ftretched out as though he endeavoured to bring fomc-
thing from his throat ; •' quaji ojjicula devoraffet :" the face

has a rigid emaciated appearance, refembhng, though lefs

violent, that coiiftriSion which attends lock jaw. The
eyes are often yellow from diffufed bile ; the noltrils dilated

and rigid. The appetite is not atfefted by it, if any thing

it is increafed.

The writer of this article endeavoured to rupture the celU

of the lungs of a found horfe, by inflating them, and laying

weights upon them, and found that no moderate prefTure

would doit ; indeed when removed from the body no expe-

riment could be very fatitfaftory, and he dcfillcd from far-

ther experiments with thisdefign.

BROKER. The origin of the word is contefted ; fome
derive it from the French hroycr, ' to grind;'' others from
hrocarder, " to cavil, or riggle ;" others dccuoe broker from

a trader broken, and that from the Saxon broc, " misfortune ;"

which is often the true reafon of a man's breaking. In which
view, a broker is a broken trader, by misfortune ; and it is

faid that none but fuch were formerly admitted to that em-
ployment.

Brokers are of feveral kinds ; exchange-brokers, infu-

rance- brokers, ftock-brokers, ard pawn-brokers.

Brokers, exchange, are a fort of negociators, whocon-
trive, make, and conclude bargains between merchants and

tradefmen, in matters of money or merchandize, for whicli

thev have a fee or premium. See Exchange.
Thefe, in our old law-books, are called irof^^rj, and in

Scotland, broccarii, i. e. according to Skene, mediators or

interceffors in any contraft, &c. See Proxeneta.

They make it their bufinefs to know the alteration ofthe

CQurfe of exchaiige, to inform merchants how it goes, and

to notify to thofe who have money to receive or pay beyond
fea, who are proper perfons for negotiating the exchange

with : and when the matter is accomplilhcd, that is, when
the money is paid, they have for brokage, two fhiUings per

lool. flerling.

Thefe, by the ftatutes of 8 and 9 William III. 6 Ann. c.

16. are to be licenfed in London by the lord-mayor and

aldermen, who adminiiler an oath, and take bond for the

faithful execution of their office : and any p-rfon adling with-

out fuch a licence and admiffion, is liable to the forfeiture of

500I. and perfons employing them forfeit 50I. This is alfo

the cafe at Briftol, by llat. 3 Geo. II. c. 31. They are alfo

to regiller contrafts, &c. under the like penalty : and not to

deal for themfelves on pain of forfeiting 'iqo\. They are

likewife to carry about with them a filver medal, having the

king's arms and the arms of the city, &c. and to pay 406.

a year to the chamber ofthe city.

In France till the middle ofthe 17th century, their ex-

change brokers were called " courtiers de change :" but by
an arret of council in 'idz'), the name was changed for that

more creditable one ot '' agent de change, banque, et fi-

nance ;" and in the beginning of the 1 8th century, to render

the ofHce ftill more honourable, the title of " king's counfel-

lors" was added.

At Grand Cairo, and feveral places of the Levant, the

Arabs, who do the office of exchange brokers, are called

" confuls ;" the manner of whofe negociating with the Euro-
pean merchants has fomething in it fo very particular, that

we have referred it to a diflintt article.

The exchange-brokers at Amfterdam, called " makelaers"

are of two kinds ; the one, like the Englifh, called " fwora

brokers," becaule of the oath they take before the burgo-

mafters ; but the owners negotiate without any commifTion,

and are called " walking brokers."—The firft are in number

395 ; whereof 575 are Chriftians, and 20 Jews ; the others

are nearly double that number ; fo that in Amfterdam there

arc
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*re nearly looo excl.anj« brokers.—The difference between
the two confifts in thi« j that the books and perfons of the

former are aUowed as evidence in the courts of jullice ;

whereas, in cafe of difpule, the latter are difowncd, and their

bargains difannullcd.

The fee of the fwom exchange brokers of Annfterdam is

fixed by two regu'.itiors of r6i j. and 16:3- with regard to

matters of exchange, to eighteen foU for 100 livres de gros,

or 600 florins, i. e. thre«fois for 1 00 florins; payabit, half by
t+ie drawer, and half by the perfon who pays the money.
But cuftom has made confiderabie alterations herein.

The Jews, Armenians, and Banians, are the chief brokers
throua;hout moft parts of the Lerant and the Indies. In
Pcrfia, all affairs are tranfa£leil by a fort of brokers whom
they call " delal," i. e. " ^reat talkers." The manner of
making ihtir contrafts is very fingular, and has been explain-

ed 'indcrthe article B.\sians.

The French diftinguifn two kinds of brokers ; one for the

ftrrice of merchants, the othcrof maniifa^lurers, artificers,

and worktien. The bufincfs of the foimer is to facilitate

the fale of goods in the wholefale and mercantile way ; that

of the other, to procure the goods wanted for manufaflurers,

artificer!, &c. or to fell tlicir goods when made. At Paris

there is fcarcc a c impany of tradefmen, or even mechanics,

but have their brokers, who are ufually taken out of their

bodr, and make it their fcle bufinefi to negociate in the par-

ticular kinds of goods to which fuch company is by itatutes

rtftrained. There are bro'cers for drapery, brokers for gro-

cery, brokers for mercery, &c. Tnerc are even brokers

for tanners, curriers, cutlers, and the like. DiS.of Comm.
Brokers, infurance or policy, are agents who tranfaft the

bufincfs 0/ infurance between the merchant or party infurcd

and the underwriters or infurers. Thefe infurance brokers,

from the nature of their employment, ought to be, and in-

deed generally are, perfons of refpt<ftability ard honour, in

whom unlimited confidence may be repofcd. To the

brr)ker the merchant looks for the regularity of the con-

tr:ift, and a proper fekftion of rtfponfible underwriters:

and 10 hio), alfo, the underwriters lock for a fair and candid

difclufurc of all material circumftanccs affefting the rifk, and

for the pavnnent of their premiums. There is ufuaily an

open account between each broker, and every underwriter,

with whonr, he has much dealing. In this account the

broker males himfelf debtor to the underwriter for all pre-

mium?, and takes credit for all lolTcj to which the under-

wnter is liablfi and which the broker is authorifid to receive.

Indeed, it is generally underftood, that by the ufagt of trade

in London, the underwriters give credit only to the broker

for their premiums, and can refort only to him for payment ;

and that be alone, and not the underwriters, can recover the

premiums from the infured. This point, however, has never

been fettled by any judicial determination. But though

the underwnter thus looks to the broker for his premium,

and though the broker in his account with the underwriter,

takes credit for the loffes and returns of premiums, which

he is authorifed to receive from the underwriter ; ytt, fuch

lofTtS are nor to be regarded as a debt from the underwriter

to the broker. In the cafe of the bankruptcy of a policy

broker, the court of king's bench ( a j Geo. III.) held, that

though credit for the premiums mult be given to the br.ik'.r,

becaufe the underwriters know nothing of the principals;

yet, that *hey could not fet ofi the loffes or returns of

premium due to the principals, and which ihfy only could

iue for, againtla debt due from the dcfendanix to the bank-

rupt. In this cafe, the defendant* had no cuminiiriun Jel

trcdere. In a fubfequeiit caff, where the adtion was brought

by the alTignecs of ao UD<l:rwriter agaioll the factor, it wm

determined (26 Geo. III.) that the defendant might fet off

lofl'es upon policies fubfcribed by the bankrupt, and due to

the defendant's correfpondents ; but there the defendant had
a co-nmiflion d:l crcdtrc, which, lord Mantfi.ld faid, made
him liable to his correfpondents for loffes, without hrft bring-
ing an aftion on the policy againll the underwriter.

Where the merchant happens to refide at a dillance from
the place where he means to be infured, the policy is ufually

eff. Acd by the mediation cf his agent or correfpondent
there, who, if he be not a broker, employs one, and gives him
all necefTary inftrcftionf. In order to h:s being an ao^ent in

fuch a cafe, he mull either have exprefs dlrtftions fioiH the
principal to caufe the infurance to be made, or clfe it mull
btf a duly arifing from the nature of his correfpondcnce
with the principal. And no general authority which he
may have in rclafon to a fliip or goods, will make him an
agent fcir the purpofe of inluriiig, on behalf of the parties in-

lerellcd. However, though one man cannot, in general,

compel another againll his confent to become an agent for

procuring an infurance to be cfTcCled for him, there are three

cafes, in which an order to infjre mull be coinpied with ;

z%, Jirjl, where an agent has efTeAs of his principal in his

hands
; feccndly, where he has been in the praAice of making

infuranccs, and has given no notice to difcontinue ; ana,
thirdly, where he accepts bills of lading fcnt him on candi-
tion to infure.

To the office of agent or broker, great refponfibilil)

attaches ; and, in the execution of it, it is the duty of eacr

relponlibility

duty of each
to condudl himUlf with the greatelt fidelity, pundluality,
and circumfpeftion. For in this, as in all other cafes, where
a man, either by an exprefs or implied undeitaking, engages
to do an ail for another, and he either wholly negleds to do
it, or docs it improperly or uuikilfully, an attion on the cafe
will lie againll him to recover a laiisfaclion for the lofs or
damage refulting from his negligence, or want of Ikill.

Hence, if a merchant here accept an order from his corrtf-
pondcnt abroad to caufe an infurance to be made, but limita

the broker to too fmall a premium, inconlequence of which
no infurance can be efftdled ; he is liable to make good the
lofs to his correfpondent; for though, it is his duty to get the
iiilurance done at as low a premium as poirible, yet, he has
no right fo to limit the premium, as to prevent the infurance
from being effeded. And even a voluntary agent, who hdi
no profpetl of remuneration for his trouble, is liable, pro-
vided that he takes any Hep in the bufinefs.

It is not only the duty of the agent, in tranfafting the
bufinefs of infuranccs, to conduA himfclf with fidelity and
punduality towards his employer, but he is alfo bound to
obfcrvc the ftriAeft veracity aud candour towards the infurer:

for any fraud or concealment on his part will avoid the
policy, even though the infured be altogether ignorant and
innocent refpeAing it.

In an aAion againll an agent, or broker, whether for negli-

gence or uiiflcilfulnefs in eft'cAing an infurance, the plaintiff is

entitled to recover to the fame amount as he might have reco-

vered againll the underwriters, if the policy had been properly
cffeAcd. But he can only recover what, in pijint of L-w,
he might have recovered 011 the policy; and not what the
indulgence or liberality of the underwriters might probably
have induced them to pay. la fuch an aAion, the agent may
avail himfelf ot every defence, fuch as fraud, deviation, non-
compliance with warranties, &c. which the undcrwritert

might have fet up in an aAion on the policy : but if the
agent aA in the ulual manner, it will be deemed fufficient.

There are many reafons why an agent or broker ought not
to be an infurer. He becomes loo much interelled to fetll*

With fairncit the rate of prcraium, the amount of partial

ioffca.
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lolTes, &c.; and though he fhould nothimfdif occafionany un.
neceflary delay or obftacle to the payment of a lofs, he will

not be over-anxio'js to remove the doubts of others : befidf s,

he ought not, bv underwriting the policy, to deprive the
parties of his unbialTed teftimony, in cafe of difpute.

If an agent or broker, meaning to appropriate the pre-
mium to himfelf, and take the chance of a fafe arrival, re-

prcfent to his employer that an infurance has been effsfted

agreeably to his inftruttions, the principal may maintain
trover for the policy againft the agent or broker ; and, upon
proof of a lofs, he (hall recover to the fame amount as he
would hive been entitled to recover againft the underwriters,
if a policy had been effefted. Marfhallon Infurance, vol. i.

See Insurance and Policy.
Brokers, /Ay^, a fort of petty dealers in drapery, who

fell fragments or remnants of cloths, fluffs, filks, and the like,

at under price.

Brokers. Jloci, are thofe employed to buy and fell (hares

in the joint (lock of a com.pany or corporation j andalfo, in

the public funds. The negociations, &c. of thefe brokers
are regulated by Hat. 6 Geo. I. cap. i8. and 7 & lo Geo. II.

cap. 8. which, among other things, enaft, that contracts

in the nature of wagers, &c. incur z penalty of floo\. and
by the falc of Hock, of which the feller is not poflcffed, and
which he does not transfer, a forfeit of lool. ; and contracts

for fale of any ftock, of \vhi;h the contradors are not aftually

poffeffed, orto which they are not entitled, are void, and the

parties agreeing to ftU, &c. incur a penalty of 500I.; and that
broke.-s keep a book, in which ail contracts witli their datef,

and the names of the parties concerned, (hall be entered, on
piin of 50I. : thefe enaftoients, however, are little regarded

by the gamblers in the public funds. See Stock-jobbing.
EaoKERS of hoiifehald furniture. See Appraisers.
Brokers, pnwn, are perfons who keep (hops, and let

out money to neciditous people upon pledges, for the moft
part on exorbitant intcreft. Thefe are more properly called

pawn-;akers, or tally-men, fometimes fripcrs, or friperers.

Of thefe is to be underllood the ftatute of i Jac. 1. c. 2 1.

by which it is enacled, that the fale of goods, wrongfully
gotten, to any broker in London, Wcllmintter, Southwark,
or within two miles of London, fhall not alter the property
thereof. If a broker, having received fuch goods, (hall not,

upon the reqiiert of the right owner, truly difcover them,
how and when he came by them, and to whom they are con-

veyed, he (hall forfeit the double value thereof to the laid

•owner.

But there are feveral excellent regulations refpefting pawn-
brokers of later date. By flat. 25 Geo. III. c. 48. pawn-
brokers are annually to take out a licence on a lol. (lamp,
within the bills of mortality, and 5I. in any other part of the

kingdom, for each (liop kept, under a penalty of 50I. By
(tat. 29 Geo. III. c. 57. confirmed by (lats. 31 Geo. III.

c. 52. and ^^ Geo. III. c. 55, pawnbrokers are allowed
the following rates of protit for inltrcll and warehoufe-
Toom. For every pledge upon which there has not been lent

above 2s. 6d. one half-penny, for anytime during which the
iui pledge (hall remain in pawn, not exceeding one month,
and the fame for every month afterwards, including the
current month in which fuch pledge (hall be redeemed ;

for 5s., one penny ; for 7s, 6d., one penny half-penny ; for

ios., two-pence; for 123. 6d., two-pence half-penny; for

158., three-pence
; for 17s. 6d., three-pence half-pency ; for

ll., four-per.C£ ; and fo ou progrcflively and in proportion
tor any fum not exceeding 40s. ; and for every fum exceed-
ing 403. and not exceeding 1 ol,, at the rate of 3d. nd no
more for the loan of every 3os. of fuch money Icnay the
mouth

J and fo in proportion for any fractional fum A

partv applying for the redemption of goods pawned, within

(even days after the expiration of anv month, may redeem

them without paying any thing for the feveu days ; and ap-

plying after feven days, and within fixteen days, pays the

protit for one month and the half of another month ; but

after the expiration of the (irft fourteen days, the pawn-

broker may take for the whole month. He is required to

make entries, and to give duplicates. Any perfon fraudu-

lently pawning the goods of another, and convided before

a jvnlice, (hill forfeit 20s. and the value of the goods pawned,

&e. to be afcertained by the jullice ; and on failure of pay-

ment, be committed to the houfeof corredion for not more

tlian three months, nir lefs than one month, and be pub-

licly whipped ; the forfeitures being applied to the fatis-

f:;dion of iheinj\ired party, and the defraying of colts, and

the overplus, if any, to the poor of the parlfn. Any perfon

counterfeiting or altering a duplicate, may be feiz.-d and

taken before a jultice, who is to commit the offender to the

houfe of correction for rot moi-e than three months, nor

lefs than one. If a perfon fiiall offer to pawn any goods,

refuting to give a fatisfaftory account of himtelf and the

goods ; or if there be reafon to fufped that the goods are

(iolen ; or if any p?rfon, not entitled, fhall attempt to re-

deem goods pawned ; they may be taken before a juftice for

examination : and if it appear that the goods were llolen or

illegally obtained ; or that the perfon attempting to redeem

them has no title or pretence to the f'lme, the jullice is to

commit him to be dealt with according to law, provided

the nature of the offence fhall authorize fuch commitment by

any other law; or otherwife, for not more than three months,

nor lefs than one. A jullice may grant a fearch-warrant,

and a peace-ofSicer break open doors, and reltore the goods,

if found, to the owner. If pawn-brokers rcfufe to delivec

up goods pledged within one year, on tender of the money

lent and interell, a jullice is empowered, on convidion, to

commit them till the goods be delivered up, or reafonablc

fatisfadion be obtai-^td. Goods may be fold by public

audion after the expiration of one year ; being expofed to

public view, and catalogues of them publlfhed, and two ad-

vertifeinents of fale by the pawnbroker to be inferted in fome

newfpaper, two days at lealt before the firit day's fale, under

penalty of 5I. to the owner. Pawnbrokers, receiving notice

from the owners of goods before the expiration of a year,

are not allowed to difpofe of them, till after the expiration

of three months from the end of the faid year. They are

to enter an account of fales in their books of all goods

pawned for upwards of los ; and the overplus, in cafe of

fale, (hall, upon demand within three years, be paid to the

owner, necclfary interell, colts, &c. being deduded : and

refufal to pay the overplus (hall incur a forfeiture of treble

the fum lent, to be levied by diftrefs. Pawnbrokers fhall

not purchafe goods in their cutlody, or fuffer them to be re-

deemed for that purpofe ; nor lend money to any perfon ap-

pearing to be under twelve years of age, or intoxicated, or

purchafe duplicates of other pawnbrokers, or buy any

goods before tight in the forenoon, and at'er feven in the

evening ; nor receive any goods in pawn before eight in the

forenoon, or after nine at night, between MichaelT.as and

Lady-day ; and before feven in the forenoon, and after ten

at night, during the remainder of the ^;ear, except the even-

ings of Saturday, and thofe preceding Good Friday and

Chrillmas day ; nor carry on the tra.le on any Sunday,

Good Friday, or Chrillmas day. Pawnbrokers are to place

in their (hops, a table of rates allowed by this ad ; and

they are required to have their Chritlian and (uvname, and

bulinefs, written ov,-r the door, under a penalty of lol. half

to the informer, and half to the poor. Pawnbrokers offend-
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inp a^'inft tliit aft, in caffs where no penalty i» provided,

(hall for every offence foiftit ^1. leviable by diftreff, half

to the informer, and half to the poor. Complaint (hall, in

a'.l cafjs, be made within twelve months. This aft does not

rxcend to pledges for money above iol.,ror to perfons lend-

ing" money upon eoods at l per cent, inttrell.

In the cities of Italy, there arc companies eflablifhed by
authority for the letting out money in pawns, calltd

" mounts of piety;" an honourable title, like that of the
" charitable corp.^ration," but little becoming fuch iiidit'i-

tions; inafmuch as the loin is rot gratis. In fome parts of

Italy, they have likewife " mourns of piety" of another

kind, wherein they only receive ready money, and return it

again, with intcretl at fo much pfr annum. At Bologna,

they have feveral fuch " mounts;" which are d.ftinguinied

\nxofrar.l and pirpttual ; the intereft ot the former is only

four per cent. ; in the latter, feven.

BROKERAGE, the fee paid to a Broker.
BROKRY, in Gtograpky, a town of Hindoollan, in the

country of Candcifh ; 8 miles S.W. of Burhanpour.

BROLO, a town rf the ifland of Sicily, in the valley

of Deniona : 7 miles W. of I'at'.

BROMBERG, a town of Polifh Pnifila, feated on the

river Bro, called alfo Bhigoji, which fee.

BROME, Alexander, in Biography, a poet of the

J 7th century, was attorney of the lord n . yor's court of

London in the reign of Charles II., and wrote the great-

eft number of the fongs and epigrams that wtre publifticd

in favour of the rcyalills, and againll the " nimp," in the

time of Oliver Cromwell, and during the rebellion. Thefe,
with his epiftles and epigrams, tranflated from different au-

thors, were printed in one volume 8vo. after the relloration.

He alfo publifhed a verfion of Horace, and left behind
him a comedy entitled " The Cunning Lovers." He alfo

publifhtd two volumes in Svo. of the plavs of Richard
Brome, a dramatic writer in the reign of Charles I., who
had been originally a menial fcrvant to the celebrated Ben
Jonfo''. One of the plays of R. Brome, cal'ed " The Jo-
vial Crew," was not long ago revived, and fuccefsfuliy tx-

hibitfd. He died in 1652. The editor of his plays,

A. Brome, was born in 1620, and died in 1666. Biog.
Dram.
Brome, in Geography, a town of Gfrmany, in the prin-

cipality of Lunebur;;h-Zcli, feated on the Ohre, and belong-

ing to a jurifdidion of the fame name, which cooiprehcnda

a part of the marfhy foreft of Dromling.
Brome ^r(7//, in Bnlany. See Brum us.

BROMELIA,(in memory of Olaus Bromel,a Swede, au-

thor of Lupolo,;ia, Slock. 1687, l2mo. and Chlori'jGotliica,

1694, Svo.) \ii Botany, Linn. gen. 595. Reich, .p.7. Scbrch.

450. Cljfs, hcxandria monogynia. Nit. Ord. corunarit. Bro-
mctiiz. JufT.

Gen. Char. Ca!. perianth three-cornered, fuperior, per-

manent
J
fegmenta three, ovate. Cor. either monopctalnua

with three derp divifions, or of three petali, narrow, lance-

olate, erecf , longer than the calyx. NtClary, adhering to

each petal above the bafe, converging. Stani. lilaments tix,

awl.fhap'.H, (harter than the corolla, inferted into the recep-

tacle. Linn. ^c\\xt\>., on the corrAla or calyc'inf glandt. Bofc ,

on caljcinf glanili proihiced abive the germ (thence in fome de-

free gyniwdr'ius f) Jiiff. Anthers ercft, arrowfhaped.
/'//?. perm inferior J llyle fimple, ihreadfhap-d, the length
ot the llamenf ; ftigma obtule, trifid. Firicarp, a berry or c:ip-

fule, ODc or ihree-oelicd. Seedt, foiucwhai oblong, obtiile.

Eir. Char. C'j/j'x trifid, fuperior. C&r. with ncdarcou*
fcale* at the bafe.

• Flowers on a coramon receptacle ; corolla monopetalom.
Vol. V.

Species, r. B. Ananas, pine«apj)le. (La Marck 111. PN
225.) •' Lcavis ciliate-fpinous, fharp pointed ; fpike co-

mofe." l..inn. Root pcrtnnial, fibrous. Rool-Uaves from
two to three feetJong, and from two to three inches broad,

channtlhd, often a little glaucous. Stem ihort, cylintiiic,

thick, leafy. Spike glomrrate, dcnfe, fcaly, oval or conic,

crowned with a tiiJt of have:, fiinilar to the mot and
ftem leaves, but fmallcr. Floivers l)!ui(h, fiffile, f.iiall, and
fcatttred upon the common, thick, fl;fhy receptacle. Gam,
half biiritd in the fubftance of the receptacle, which, after

the flowers fall off, incicifcs in Hze, and becomes a fuccu-

lent fruit, covcr^'d on all fidts with fmall fr'aiigiilar fcales,

and rcfrnbiing the ilrobile of the genus Pmus, whence its

common EiiL'lilh nan-e is derived. It is a native of South
Arr.erica, and is faid to be found alfo in Africa and the Eaft
Ii'dics. 2. B. Karalas. Linn. " Leaves ercft, long, nariow ;

flowers ItfTile, aggrtgate, fubradical. Root perennial, fi-

brous, blackifh. Leaves fmoolh, light-green, difpofed in

a kii d of ciicle, and leaving a large open fpace in the mid-
dle. Floiieri r.umirnus, purple, or bluifli, fiflilc on the
crown of the root, and forming a clofr, orbicular, convex
group. Calyx and germ covered witii a ferruginous down.
Carol, funnel (haped. Pericarp, berry ovate, three-celled,

very flelhy, fucculent, of an agreeable, acidulous talle,

when ripe. Seeds oblong. La Marck, from the MSS. of
Plumicr. A native of South America and the Wtit In-

dies. 3. B. hemijphcrica. La Marck. " Subcaulefcent

;

flowers felTile, difpofed in a clofe hemifphtrical group.
Nearly allied to the preceding ; but the leaves are more
open and fliorter ; and the root, when the plant is in frufti-

fication, throws up a very (hort ftem. La Marck fuppofej

that the humilis of Liniiius is only a variety of the hemifphe-

rica, of a fmaller fize, with fewer flowers, and lefs pleafant

fruit. A native of Mexico.
'* Flowers upon dillinft receptacles, with polypetalout

corollas; the proper bromclias of Plumicr.

4. B. Pin^iiin. Linn. " Leaves ciliate-fpinous, fharp-

pointed; raceme terminal." (La Marck. Illuftr. PI. 2Z^.
Gocrt. PI. II.fruit.) Refembling V). ananas in general habit.

Root perennial. Leaves five or iix feet long, Eccording to

Jacq'iin, more thorny than tliofe of B. anan,ts, green above,
and covered with a whitifh powder beneath ; the inner oneg
red and (horter than the others. .?/<•»: cyliiidric, thick, firm,

two or three feet high, piibefcent, furroundcd by the red

interior leaves. Scales pale red, or whit;(li, diminifliing in

fixe as they approach the fummit of the (lem. FU'wers rofe-

coloured, ftfTilc, in the axil) of the upper fcales, and form,
ing a beautiful, pyramidal fpike. /Vi/// about theCzeofa
walnut, ovate-pyramidal, obfcurtly three cornered, three-

celled, covered with a thick fiiberofc-flefliy riiiJ, rugged,
with confluent dots, and terminated by the permanent, trifid

ftigma refembling a tuft of fmall leaves. The fruit is de-

fcrlbed by La Marck as a capfule, but is faid by Brown
(Jamaic.) to have an ajjnrable fwect pulp, joined with
fiich a fharpnefs, that, if lufiered to continue in the mouth,
it will caiife the blood to ooze from the palate and gums.
A native of the Weil Indies. Delcription chiefly from !.,»

Marck. e^. m. nudicaiilis. " Radical leaves dentate fpinous ;

ftem leaver very entire." Liiin. Root ptrciinial, parafilital,

attaching itfelf to the truiikiol large trees. Rool-Iea-vei Iwo
feet long, three inches broad, ftiff, concave, tm >(>th, green,

pointed, and edged with ftrong blaek (pinen. Stem cylin-

dric, firm, thick, two or three feet high, covered with a

ftiort down, which generally give) it a whitifti colour, though

it it fumetinics almoft entirely red. Slem-leaves or y^fl/re ob-

long. Very entire, part red or puiple, pait whitifti. Flov.'-

en fpiked, rofc-coloured, fefTilr, not accompanied by tcalef,

3 A whence
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whence its trival name, and by which it is fo clearly diftin-

guifhed from the preceding, that it ought to form part of

the fpecific charafter. Berries ovate, of a bright red co-

lour. Its leaves like thofe of the European dipfacus, or

teafel, retain the water from rain and dew, and afford a deli-

cious draught to the hunter and traveller in its native fcorc'i-

ing climate. Common in the woods of the Well Indies,

and fent from the coaR of Guinea to Mr. Miller. 6. B.

Jpicala. La Marck. " Radical leaves (hort and fpinous ;

item-leaves very lon^ and very entire, without fpines."

Burm. Am-r. Root leaves lanceolate, fharp-poiiited, fkri-

ated, covered beneath with a whitifh powder, and a little

enlarged at the bafe. Stem or Slems cyiindric, firm, about

the thicknefs of the finder. Stem-leaves fword-fhaped, pen-

dent. Flowers of a beautiful red, in a clofe pyramidal

fpike. Brades lanceolate. Corolla three-pttalled ;
petals

an inch and a half long, ending in a fmall purple point.

iS/jmOTj- white, included in the corolla. Native of Martinico.

7. B. I'lngulala. Linn. " Leaves ferratt-fpir.ous, obtufe ;

fpikes alternate." Mill. Root perennial, fibrous. Root-leaves,

fome almoil lying on the ground, others upright, pale

green, concave, many of them roiled up into the (liape of a

horn, and terminated by a fliort binnt point. Stem four feet

high. Slem-leaves alternate, oblong, pointed, concave,

without fpines. Spikes, one terminal, the others in the ax-

ils of ih- fcales, or upper leaves of the ftem. Fluivers

fmall, frfTilc. Berries rowaA, with a fmall point, in fimple ra-

cemes, of a bright coral red. Seeds fmall, oblong, reddiO'..

A native of the Weft Indies. 8. B. braBeata. Willd.

" Leaves ferrate- fpinous ; braftes ovate-lanceolate; fcape

elongated ; raceme compound ; branchlets fubdivded ; flow-

er feffilc." Swartz. Root perennial, parafitical. Brades

fcarUt, (Ticmbranaceous, very entire. 9. B. paniculigera.

Willd. " Leaves ferrate-fpinoiic ; brades lanceolate ; ra-

ceme compound ; branchlets lubdivided ; flower p-dnncled."

Swartz, Seape more than a foot high. BraSes fcsrlct,

alternate, membranaceous, half a foot long. Raceme two feet

long, ereft. /'ffl'unf/i'j' an inch long, tomentofe. 10. B. C/'rj'-

_/a/i//.i<7. Willd. " Leaves ferrate-fpinous ; braftes lanceolate,

toothed; raceme fub-compound, fliorter than the leavrs ; flow-

ers peduncled." Raceme a foo- long, compound at the bafe.

Flowers yellow. Peduncles fmooth. Brakes flirivelling.

II. B. Acartga. Linn. " Panicle diffufe ; leaves ciliate-fpi-

nous, fliarp-pointed, recurved." Native of Brazil. This

foecies, which appeared in the firft edition of the Species

Plantarum, was oiiitted in the fecond, from a doubt whether

it is fpecifically diilinft from "R. Karatas \ but, on fanher

confideration, it was replaced by L'nnxu;. himfclf in the Syf-

tema Naturx, and has been admitted by the fubfequent edi-

tors of the Species Plantarum, but is not noticed by La
Marck.

Plumier, and the rther older bofanifts, divided this genus

into three ; Anana. Karata, and Brcmelia. The flowers of

the Anana, fays JuTicu, are in a cl.ife fpike, on a fcnpe

which io leafy at top ; as the foike ripens, it takes the f rm
of a fl fhy, fcaly, tfculent ftrobiie, compofed of united

berries, which a.-e fcarceiy divided into Cells, and frequently

do not ripen their feeds. The Karalas have a dente rad'cal

corymbus, and ovate berric. The Bromeiias are loofciy

fpiked or paricled on a fcape or ttem ; snd the fruit can

fcarcely be called a berry. La. Marck, if he were not un-

willing to increafe the number of genera without ahfolute

neceflity, would be difpofed to keep the Anana and K,:rata

united, on account of their common receptacle and mono-
petaloua corolla, and ti fcparate the reft which have poly-

petalous corollas on diftinft receptacles. The general and

effential characters, as they flasd in Lianxus, Schrebcr,

Martyn, and even La Marck, will by no means include all

the fpecies ; we have therefore enlarged the former, and
abridged the latter, in order to make them fufiiciently com-
preheiifive.

Propagation, Culture, and Ufe. The Ananas, or com.
mon pineapple, has long been cultivated in the Weft In-
dies ; but Its fruit has only lately been brought to perfeftion

in Europe. The firtlperfon who completely fucceeded was
Monf. Le Cour of Leyden, in Holland, a contemporary of
Mr. MiUer : though it was introduced into England fo far

back as 1690 by Mr. Bentick. It is propagated, either

from feed, or from the crown at the top of the fiuit. or
from the fuckers at the fide of the ftem. As the nr.ethod

of propagatine by feed is the floweft, it is feldom praftifed

in Europe. There are, moreover, here comparatively few
plants which bear perfedl feed, owing, as Mr. Milkr con-
jectured, to the greater number having only fla.niniferous

flowers ; and he founded his opinion on the different fitua-

tijn of the cells in the two kinds; thofe which produce
feed lying near the centre of the fruit, and thofe which are

abortive nearer the rind.

When the feed is intended to be preferved, the ripe fruit

Ihould be hung up in a warm room, till all the moilhire of

its pulpy part is evaporated, and (hould afterwards be kept

in a dry place. In fpring, vrhen the weather begins to grow
warm, the feed (hould be fown in a pot fi led with good
garden earth ; the pot fliould then be plunged in a hor-bed ;

and when the plants have acquired a certain height, they

(hould be removed into frefh pots, and treated like other

tropical plants. The grand effential is to guard them from
too much moifture.

The Ananas, contrary to a common opinion, is thought

by fome perfons to be equally good, whether it be produced
from the crown or the fuckers. See the next article.

Brcmelia, in Gardening, comprehends a plant of the

fine fruit kind, the B. Ananas, or pine-applej and fome other

fpecies railed for the purpofe of variety.

Of the firft there are feveral varieties in cultivation ; but
thofe which principally dtferve the attention of the culti-

vator, are the queen, which is t^e moll to be relied on for

a certain and regular crop ; the Antigua and fiigar'oaf, the

fruit of which is larger; the Montfttrat, the king, and
the ereen pine.

The wiiite pin?, called by Miller the queen pine, is the

moft common in Europe. Its fl^fli is wliitifh and fibrous;

and its rind, when ripe, is as yellow as that of an orange.

Its fmtll is highly piealant, and it excels moft of the reft in

fize and beauty ; but it falls (liort of fome others in flavour,

edges the teeth, and makes the lips fmart. The yeilow pine

edges the teeth Icfs; but both are exceeded by the fugar

loaf, which is diftinguilhed from all the others by the purple

llripes on the infide of its leaves. Its fruit, when npe, in-

chnes to a ftraw colour. Tiie Montferrat pine is now rare, in

Europe, but is elleemed one of the bell in America. The
protuberances of the fruit are longer and flitter than thofe

of the common iort. The fmooth pine may be a diitinil

fpecies : its fruit having no crown of leaves, and its root

and llein-leaves being without fpines. There are feveral

other varieties ; but as they are continually changing, it is

not neccfl"ary to fpecify them.

The Karatas is chiefly propagated by feeds ; for though it

throws out fuckers, they are ill-fhapen, and produce un-

fi,jhtly plants. The feeds fhould be fown early in the

fpring,in fmall pots filled with iiiiht rich earth, and plunged

into a hot-bed of tanner's birk. When the plants are

ftrong enough, they (liould be tranfplanted each into a fcpa-

rate pet, and again plunged into the hot-bed, where they

ihould
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fliauld remain till M'chaelmn, »nd then be removed into the The great art in making of thcfe bedf, is that oF producing
ftove, and trestrd like fie ananaj. The penguin is culti- fuch an uniform moderate bottom heat as may not injure tlis

vated in precifcly t-ie fam; mannrr. Neither of them will roots of the pants, while it is fufficitnt to promote their

produce their fruit in Enjhnd, till thev are three or four regular erowth. The author of the ' Scotch Forcinj Gnr-
years old. The latter beir.^ very fpi- ous maic^s an impe- dener" obfcrvcs, thit his idta of " the quantity and qu«-
nctrable hedge. znA is much ufcd in the Welt Indies for Iity of bottom heat that is r.-quirtd by the pine," is dif-

fenc'ng paflure land;. ferent from that eer.eriilv entertained. He never wi(hfs the
The oth'r fpecies are cultivated only for curiofity, and plants, except in ('.nKir.fr fuckers, to Itand in a bottom heat

are raiftd from f-.td< brought from their nitive country, not higher than that of blood heat, and that too of a mild moid
producing any in Erc'and. nature. If the watch ftick to the depth of the bottom of

Befidts the variaie? of the B. anir.is, or pine-applf, the pot feels jult a 1 tt'e w^mi to the hand, or when ap-
above mentioned, there are others known to gardeners, and plied to the check, when the body is of a comforiaWe tem,
(ometimes introduced into cultivation. perature, it is fi;fricient ; and he thinks it confiftert with
The culture of the pine app'e is more difRrult, and re- reafon, ihjt the bottom and fuperlicial heat fliould corref-

quircs a more tx.A and nice attention in its management, in pond at all times. In ord?r more efftftually to attain this

this climate, than that ofa'moft any otlier plant. It is only end, and that the roots nay fuliain no injury, he has re-

capable of bcins; acconphdicd fo a? to afford good fruit, by couife to the following rules in for.-Tiinij, turning, and trench-
the affidance of the llovcs of the hot-hnufe, with t!'e artili- ing the bed--. He never fifts the tan in the pit, or adds
cal aid of fire he?.t. And in order to eff-A the biifiiicfs with above an ei^lith part of new, which, if nece(r.iry, he ^ivea

the greittrt cafe afd convfnirnce.and in the rr.od perftft man- p'ace to by Ikimming cfi" a little of the furface of the old.

rer, h-fidcb the ftove of thr hot ri fru-tinghou.'^e, others are The new tan is never fuff^red to lie within a fort of the
nectffiry for the purpofe of bringipg the plants forward in, furface, by which meai's the pots are inlKintly plunged in

t:ll ready to ftt out in the Iriiuing-llove. which are the old. He lays the half of whatever quantity of new
termed nurfery-lloves, or pits of fuccefiive ftove,<. And tan is added in the bottom of the trench, and dividts the
where lar^e quantities of li:ch plants are cultivated, it is alfo other equally to wi.hin a foot of the furface of the beds,

vftful to have what are termed bark pits, fortred c'ther by In trerching he throws tl'e fides to the middle, and the
d.-eD frames of wood or of brick work fix feet in width, with middle to the fides, that tliere may be an equal mixture of
fi.ffi.-i nt length, fn-e or Citl feet deep behind, and four and the old tan. Thus the beds are rendered of a miid and
a half in front, having the tops gLz.d ; for the purpofe of equal temperature from the f.ift, and continue much the
making hot-beds in, tor the immediate reception of the fame for three or four manths, and after the fidl filling they
crowns and fuckers from the parent plants, and to prevent the are attend< d with very littk- expcnce for new tan. It is ob-
fiicctfn <n-ftove frrm beinif crowded too much. Where the vious, therefore, thit, in fi. in.i; the pit of a new pinery, it

whole culture of the fe plants is to be efFrAcd in one Hove fhould cither be done itveral months before the plants are

only, the clants muit be raifed and fruited together, by placed in, or the tan fhould be well fweated and wafted, by
wrhch praflice not one baif of the fame hot-houfe can be previous tiininjj in an 'pen filed, &c. And in o'her cafes,

occupied at one time with fruiting plants; befidcs, the young it is aJvifrable not to plung-: the pots above half their depth
plaiiU are often liable to be brou^•ht f rwa-d too rapid y. for the hrit twi or ttirec months after filling. In adding
Al. the f' different flo-'es and nurfinij pits (hould be provided new tan, it fhoidd inva-iably be thrown up in aheap forei^ht
with prop.r fires and fire pl-ces, fn contrived as to work or ten days before ufinu, in oider to drip aii<' fwteien. a-id

fteadily and tavt fuel as much as pt flible, as upon this the (liould never be applied fiefh from the tan yard, as it is wet
expe .Ce of the chure of tdele pLnts in a irr-at meafurc di- and apt to heat violently, as well as cake 'n the beds It is

pend". See HoT HOUSE Stovc ini B.\rk Pi/s. remaik'd, that fomr obj d to tan, as being expeiifivr and
It i* rCTiarkid b\ Mr Ni.ol, thai t* vcs for this ufe trcublclome in working with ; but if this method is prift fed,

are vari ."ifly conrtrufted : " fomc are fin :;e pitted, fmie thcle inconveniences will be inco' fi 'erable ; and as the plants

double, and fnme even triple ; forre have flues running un- riqiiir freqiien' fiiifting. the troubleof rtirring upthcbark-bedj
der. and fome round the bark-bed." Thcfe he c >: fid.rs as 't (uch times is but trifling ; the additinn of new tan being
beig very Oanperors to the rr-ots of the plants, if overheated, f mctimes unnecefiary. He is convinced that there is no
He alfo difapproves of dfuble and triple (loves, as being ingredient which can be fubltitiitcd for tan, that will equally
very Ukcaf) to work ir rtnrmy weather, and confining a v<ft arfwtr the piirpof' in the pinery, and of coiirfe recommends
quintit) of (lagnant unwholefcme air in dull hazy wealle-. the uf' of it in preference to ail others, wlitre it cm be
A ftove in which there is a perfftt command of fire- eafily procured ; and more or lefs of it is always ncceffary,

heat, and which admits a tree circulation of air in all He confiders oak leaves an the next bcif m.Tterial. but they
part', is to be preferred, ard none are fo convcnimt for this cannct be had in many places. Whcie they are ufid, he
purpofe as fingle ones. Trie fituation for them (hould be advifcs that at lesll eighteen inches of well reduced tan be
dry, and tliC bottoms or floors raifrd above the furface laid on the furface to plunge llic pots in ; after tliefe, a
of the ground. Tfie common praflice of having borders for mixture of liable dung and tree leaves of any kind. But
vines to be trained up the rafters, Mr. Nicoi confiders as they (hould be well fermented before they are uf d. and at

highly prejudicial to the p'nc plants. lead two feet of rcducrti tan laid on the furface (or the re-

Prefaralion of iht bark beils —The circumllance of im- cepti n of the plant". It is fuupofed by fome, that the rea-

portance m the culture of thrfe plants, is that of forming the fon of pines biinjj planted in pots inftead of the furface of
beds ir. the ft ovrt and pits. Thcfe sre differently condiiuttd the beds, is the want of permanent heat in them, as ihey
with different ciiitivatots, and arc defigncd tor the pur. rray be removed with more facility in the time of renewinjj

pofe of p uiigirg tt-.e pots into, with the plants in them, the bark, &c.; but Mr. Nicol has a different opii i 'O of the

ID order to ihfir due growth and fupport. Tfiefe beds arc matter, fo that, if the lieat of the beds were ever (o prrma-
moAiy compofcd of tsnncrs' bark, as heiiij a fubllance that nent, he would ((row them in pots. As all the d iff rent pl'iits

not only affords the moll uniform and durable het, but wh'eh of any kind do not grow alike in thur native climaf'-s. miicli

is befl luitcd to the rourifbT^ent and growth of the plants Icfs the pine in an artificial one, there is a necffity tor nav-

and fruit, as well a« tbc muii tnanageable. See JbAKK Led. ing, at lealt,, two compartments, and growing iiicpant- in

3 A 2 pot».
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potP, ihat ihey may be removed and claffed according to

circumftances, witli the greater eafe and fafety. B;:fid<.s,

many forts of plants, in any fitualion, do much bettrr in

pots than otherwife ; of thefe are all of the fucculent

tribe, amongft which is the pine. There would alfo feem

another reafon, which is the loofe incoherent nature of tan

not affording a proper medium for the growth and fupport

of fuch hixuriant plants.

The ufual periods of forming anJ renovating or refrcfhing

tlicfe beds are the bfginninj of the autumn, as Septem-

ber, Oflober, and the following month, that the heat may
be well kept up during the winter, and in the fpring, as

about the bei^i ining of April; a forking up b;ing given in

tlie interval between thefe periods. The pits in thefe cafes

fhould be conftantly well filled up, to alow for the fettling

that always takes place.

Mouldprcperfor f-ottin^ the Plants —The moft fuitable fort

of earthy material tor the culture of the pine-apple plant is

that of the firm vegetable kind, or lome compofition in

which it is a principal ingredient ; a large proportion of

which (hould always be provided in a proper (late for the

purpofe. The molt beneficial kind is that which is obtained

from the decayed 'eaves of the oak, or a mixture of it with

that from thofe of afh, elm, beech, fycamore, &c. This

mould is prepared by collefting them as they fall in the

autumn, and placing them in a heap, throwing a very little

light mould over them, to prevent their blowing away.

They (hould remain in this ftate during the winter, and till

the beginning of May, when thty (hould be turned over and

mixed well together. In this way, by the fpring following,

they will be reduced into a mould proper for ufe. This

fhould, however, be fifted before it is employed, in order

to remove pieces of ftick or other improper matters. A
compoft of turfy vegetable mould with rich gnrdcn foil and

well rotted liable dung from a hotbed, in the proportion

of one-third of the latter, which have remained together for

a confiderable time, is likewife recommerdcd by fome.

Brown, flrong, loamy earth, when reduced by long expofure

to the air, is another ufef-ul material ; and p'geona' dung
that has been at leaft two years in an heap, and irequently

turned and expofed to the influence of the weather, may
be employed : alfo (hell oiarle, and fea or rivtr gravel,

which has been fifted and kept in a dry place, having the

fize of large pea?, &c. may fometimes be employed. The
proportions in which thty are advifed to be made ufe of for

different purpofes in the culture of thefe plants by Mr. Ni-

col, are thefe : " For cro-wns and fuckers entire vegetable

mould, with a little gravel at bottom, to llrike in ; after-

wards three-fourths vegetable mould, and one-fourth loam,

mixed with about a twentieth part of gravel, and a little entire

gravel at bottom, till a year old. For year old p'ants, till

(hifted into fruiting pots, one half vegetable mould, one

half loam, to which add about a twentieth part of gravel, and

as much (hell marie with a little gravel at bottom, as above.

For fruiting in, one half loam, a fourth vegetable mould, a

fourth pigeons' dung, to which add gravel and marie, as

above, and lay two inches of entire gravel at bottom."

Ra'ifing the Plants.—This is the next point of material con-

sequence in the cultivation of thefe plants, and which is

effected either by the crowns produced on the tops of the

fruit, the offsets, or fuckers from between the Laves, and the

roots of the old plant. The laft fhould never be employed
when it can be avoided ; of the other two, fuckers are pre-

ferred by fome, while crowns have the advantage, according

to others; but Mr. Nicol juftly remarks, that if the former

have the fuperiority inbeingtheftrongerplants, theyhavelike-

wife the difadvantage cf running to fruit more unfeafonably

than the latter. The crowns are procured by twilling them oS"

the fruit when it is made ufe of, and the fuckers by breaking

down the leal immediately beneath them, and moving them
gently both ways till they come off, which (hould not be

attempted till the under parts appear of a brownilh colour,

and ripe, as under other circumftanct* they are liable to

break in the middle and be fpoiled. When taken off, they

fhould each of them be cleared of a few of the lo\^cr out-

ward leaves about the bottom where they are to form roots,

by rubbing them off ; fome alfo pare the under parts of the

ftumps fmooth with a knife. They are then laid or hung
up in a dry place four or five days, or more, that the over moil-

ture and wounds of the (tumps, or thick parts of the plants,

may be dried up and fufficiently healed over before they are

planted, and the danger of their rotting be prevented. The
auchor of the " Scotch Forcing Gdrdener," however ob-

ferves, " that if they are perfectly ripe, and the old plants

have had no water for a wet-k or two before they were takenoff

(which they ought not), nothing of this kind is necelTary."

Each plant frequently affords many fuckers, but rarely

more than ore crown. The crowns are ufually gathered

one by one as the fruit is ufed, and (luck into a bark-bed till

the whole crop of them, as well as the fuckers, can be

potted together. The plants, after being thus prepared and

colleded, mult be placed, according to their fizes, fingly

in pots three or four inches in diameter, and five or fix deep,

provided for the purpofe, and filled with entire vegetable

mould, as direfted above, having the bottoms previoufiy

laid with clean gravel, of the fize of horfe beans, to the

thicknefs of an inch or fomelhitig more : fome, however,

only advife pieces of flate or tile to be put over the holes in

the pots. The firft is probably the beft method, as pre-

venting the water mofl effeftually from ftagnating about the

roots of the plants.

In planting! they (fiould be put neither too (hallow, nor to

too great a depth, but have trie mould pretty clofely pr^ffcd

round them.

The nuffing pit fliould be prepared for their reception by
having new tan to the extent of a fifth or fixth part added,

but none fufTcred to he within ten or twelve inches of the

furface. In thefe beds, when of a due heat, the pots (huu!d

be plunged up to their brims, in regular order, at the dillauce

of two or three inches pot from pot each v/ay, keeping them
perletlly level, and the largeil towards the back paits.

Some advife a flight watering to be immediately given, but

others think that neither the crowns nor fuckers (hould have

any for the tiril fortnight after planting, nor any over-head the

firtt winter, left they Pnould be injured in their hearts by the

damp which it occafions.

As the plants thus raifed only produce fruit in the fecond,

or more geneially, in the third year's growth, commonly
with fuckers and crowns for future increafe, and become

afterwards of no ufe but as llocks for fupplying a few more

fuckers, there is obvioudy a neceffity for raifing frc(h fup-

plies of plants annually.

Culture in the raifmg Stove.—The management of the plants

the firft year, or while they remain in the nurfery ftovts and

pits, requires mueb attention to keep them in a regular and

healthy growth by preferving a continued proper degree of

heat in the beds, and a judicious application of water with

a fuicable admiffion of flee air. Mr. Nicol obferves, that

where the plants have been (truck in the beginning of Sep-

tember, the beds wid moltly continue of a kindly heat till

about the beginning of November, but fhould then be

wrought over, introducing about an eighth part of new
tan by trenching it in. But though the plants will in gene-

ral have made good roots by this period, they do not in

2 common
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commsn ftand in need of being fredi potted ; fuch only as

are in »ny degree malted being put into other pnts of the

next file to thofe in which they are growing The matted
pirt being fimply taken off, they lliould be replaced with

the bulb a? enfre as pofTiblf. They are then to be plunged
in tl>e beis, as in the turrr.er cafe, quite up to the brims of

the pots, and (hould remain till the beginning of April ; at

which period the beds fhould be again wrought over, as

dircfted ab.ive, and the p ants have the mould wholly (hjkrn

from the roots, a'trr which they (hould be replaced in the

fame pits with frelh mouiJ. and rcplunged in the beds. In

this cafe the roots being frcfh (hould never be diilurbed. ibe

parts that are decayed ir. the Humps or other places being

mcr.-ly removed.

As the heat of the beds, without the aid of fire, will not

be fttfficient dunnij thcfe periods tor the healthy growth of

thefe plant?, it will be requilite to have recourfe to that of

the artificial kinds. This (hould be applied about xh; be-

ginning of Oct >ber, or the following month, according to

the (late of the fcafon. In the application of this heat great

care (hould be had to keep it fo moderate as not to force the

plants forwards too mucn, and render them in danger of

fruiting unfrafonably, while it is fuflicicnt for their pcrfeft

growth. The former is fliewn by their drawing up with

lon,T leaves and whits hearts ; and the latter, by the want of

the proper healihv afpeA. To accompliih this in the moft

certain manner, Mr. Nicol recommends working the lloves fo

as to keep the thermometer as near as polTible to 65°, at

feven or tight o'clock in the morning and nine at night, un-

til about the firft of March, and then to increafe it gradually

to 70°, at which it (hould be maintained fo long as artificial

heat may be required. When the weather is very fcvere, it

is likcwife neccffiry to cover and defend the glaffes in the

night time, as well as occafionally in the day, with canvas

for the purpofe, cloths fixed with rollers and pulliee. or la'ge

garden mats. At the above period the plants uf.ially be^in

to prow in a vigorous and rapid ma ner, and require potting

again abiut the firll or middle of May, at which time the

bed fhouli be llirred up to about half its depth, aid, if ne-

ce(rary, a very little n:w tan worked in. The plans (hmild

be put into pots about fix inches in diameter on the infide

tn the tops on a medium according to their fizes, with the

balls entire ; and if any of thtm are matted, that part fhould

be difplaced, plunging them to the brims at the dillance of

about fifteen inches from centre to centre of the plants in

the larg' ll kind, and a foot in the fmaller kinds, giving a

fliiht watering at the time. Another potting becomes ne-

ceffary about the beginning of Auguft ; and where there are

three compirtm-ni.') the plants ihoiild now be removed into

the fuccelli'inhouff, the bark-bedj being worked over to the

bottom. The plant* muft be put into poti of eight inches

diameter, plunging them to the brims at the dillance of fix-

teen inches on a medium, and fettling ihem with a gentle wa-

tering. At thefe periods a more free admiffion of fre(h air be-

comes neceffary, ef^ecially when the weather is mild and

favourable. Where other houfes or fucceflion- (loves are

emoloyed in the cu ture of thefe plants, they may at this

time be removed into them, in order to be more conveniently

managed in their growth the fecond vear.

Culture in the Succcffion Slovft, or Pitt. In the ftcojid year's

grow n It will be neceffary, towardi the middle of November,

to work the bark-beds over to lad during the winter; but the

plants need not be (liiftcd, the decayed leaves about their

bottom) being only twiitcd off, and a iittle frefh mould laid

on the furtace of the pot*, where it may be requifite, re.

plunging the pits to the bnmi as before. Some advife the

leave* of the plants to be tied up while they are potting or

removing them, in order to kt-«p them from bting bruifed ;

but the writer juft m'-ntioncd difapproves of the practice, aa
ht fiiid!:thi.y are generally much more bruifed in tying than
when left loufe. The method which he follows, is to have
a perion ftandini; oppofite to h'm in the time of potting,
which is pert. rm:d on a ftage about yard high, whofe
bufinefs is to hold up the leaves in a locfe, though regslar
manner, between the arms, and prepare and hand the pots.
In this manner he has often been able to 111 it an hundred
one-year i Id plants in two hours. In conveying the plants
through the doors of the llovts, the ptrfon fhould proceed
with the back foremolt, by which means the leaves arc
faved from injury, as the pot goes firlf, and the leaves are
drawn backwards after it.

About the beginning of March the plants again require
fhifting, and the bark-beds (huild then be trenched over as

beloie. The plants at this time mull be fhaken out, and
replaced in the fame pots, in new mould, cutting off any of
the decayed roots, or the ends of the (lumps, twilling

ofl a few of the bottom haves, plunging them as before
in thr beds, and giving (hem a (light watering. Towards
the firll of June, the plants (hould again be (liifted. The
bark beds being wrou^ihtovcr to about half their depths,
and a little frcfh tan added when neceffary, the plants, with
their bolls entire, (hould then be placed in pots of about ten
inches diameter, plunging them, at the d Rince of eighteen
inches from centre to centre, into the beds, and fettling the.n
with a little water.

In regard to potting, it is remarked by the fame author,
that at all times a few of the bottom leaves (hould be twilled
off each plant, that frelh roots may be made more readily to
furni(h the furface, which tends to keep them more fteady
in the pots. The fire heat in thcfe cafes fhould be begun
about the fame period as before, according to Mr. Nicol,
and kept to about 60 degrees of the thermometer till the
beginning of March, and then gradually increafed to 6j° for
the remainder of the feafon. The plants (hould be re-
frelhed occafionally with a little water, according as the
earth in the pots becomes dry, or as the (late of the weather
demands. They fhould likcwife have a more free admifllon
of frefh air, whenever the ftafon will admit of it without
danger.

Culture in the fruttmg-Jlove or hot-houfe. The plants
raifed in the nurfery pits, and continued in their growth in

thcfucceffijn ilovcT, havingattaincda proptrfiieand llrength,
(hould, towards the latter end of Augult, or the beginning
of the following mouth, be placed in the pots in which they
are to fruit, in the fame manner as bctore, and depofitrd in

the (loves of the hot-houfe-, which fliould have the bark-
btds prepared tor their reception, by trenching them over to
the bottonu', and adding about a tenth part of new tan in

a proper (late of preparation for the purpofe, being well
blend-d, and made fo as to fill up the pits well. The pots
in which the plants arc now put, (hould be about a foot in
diameter ; which fhould be plunged in the beds to the brims,
a gentle watering being immediately given. In potting the
plants, Mr. Nicol in thefe cafes advifes the ufe of a (mall
(lick to trundle the mould down between the balls and the
fides of the pot, fo as to leave no cavities, a circumllance
which fliould be attended to, as being of great utility. The
management in this Hate difftts but little from that of the
preceding; the chief circumllance to be regarded, is that
of keeping up the heat in as regular a manner as poflible,

with the addition of a due quantity of retrclhing moidiirr,
and free air. The beds fhould, about the middle of No-
vember, be ftirred up to half their depth, and a little tan

added ; but the plant! muit not be (hiftcd at this period,

only
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only reqii!rm:r to be re-plunged to the brims again in the

beds for the winter. It is the common praftice at this time

to add a large quantity of new tan, in ordrr to keep up a

ftrorg bottom heat through thi? feafon ; than which Mr.
Nu;ol thinks nothing can be more erroneous. He has

ah-eady remarked, that the bottom and fiiperticial heat ought
to c-nrrefpond at all times ; and if the hotife is to be brought

to 6o" o ly for the winter, it follows, he fuppofes. that a

verv moderate bottom heat is tufficient. The temperature

of the houfe being fo much reduced in winter, is, he con-

cludes, to prev.'Ot the plants from ftarting too foon into

fruit; and their doing fo is frequently more in confcquence

of too muc bottom heat, than irregularity in the tempera-

ture of the ftove. In the beginning of February, which is

the beft (hewing ftafon, the bark-beds will require trench-

ing, which is the only time of the year that the abnve author

advifes a deviation from the rules given above. From this

time the houfe, in his opinion, fhould be brou^-ht as high

as 70°, and the bottom heat keep pace with the artificial,

for which new tan, to the extent of a fixth part, (hould be

added. Such of the plants, he obferves, as are not (hewn, are

healthy at the root, and (land ereft and firm in the pots,

fhould have a little frelh mould laid on the furface by the

removal of about two ircHes of the old. But thofe that

are already fliewn, and thofe tliat are anywife utihealthy, or

appear rtuntcd, fhould be fliakcn out entirely, and replaced

with frefh mould in the fame pots ; bv;t none of the roots,

unlefs waited, fhould be cut away, or removed. This, fo far as

it refpefts the plants that are (hewn, he prcfumes has not

been hitherto recommended ; he is confequently happy in

being enabled to do it with confidence, as it has ever been a

matter to be regretted, that pmes, from the want of fun and
air in the winter months, are apt to be Hunted, and fiiew

their fruit too foon ; and that fruit fo (hewn, feldom comes
to any confiderable fize or flavour; the plants fo (lunted,

being unable to nourifh the fruit, and ihefe, from the want

of funlhinc in the early months, coming far (hort in flavour

of that matured at a Later period. It is added, that the

experiment was tried on a dozen of plants, the half of which

were in, and the other half pall, the flower at this time of

the year ; the refnit was, that they were kept back a full

month by the operation ; thofe that were pall the flower

equalled, and ihofe that were only in flower exceeded a^y

of the others of their own foruardnds at the time of (hift-

ing. Bemg encouraged by this fuccef", he treated his

whole (lock of fruit'ng plants in the fame manner in the

following feafons, and they were kept back to a better fea-

fon, and fwelled their fruit to as good a fiz- as th fe that

fhewcd in February. Towards the begmning or m'ddle of

May, the bark-bees fhould be again trench -d to the bctt"m,

a tenth part of new tan added, and the plants re.phi;;gcd in

the beds in the fame manner as in the preceding cafes, no-

thing further being neciffarv. Though it is not pofTible to

apply the heat conftantly with that degree of exaeincfs that

Las been recommended, it is of great importance to approach

it as near as can be conveniently done, which, by proper

attention to the thermometers em:iloyed for the purpofe,

may in a great degree be accompl (hed, efpecially where the

perfon who manages the fires, has likewife the command of

the houf-, which (hould alwavs be the cafe.

Srveral forts of fuel are employed, but coal or cinders

make the mod regular and durable fires, where they can

be obtained. Ground tan heat may alfo be employed
where the fire-places are properly conilrufted for the pur-

pofe. See Hothouse.
With regard to the admiffion of air, the author of *' The

Scotch Forcing Gardener" recommends very large portions

in the fruiting-houfe while the fruit is ripening, as it is, he
thinks, rot onlyefTential to the flavouring of it, but highly con-
ducive to the ripening and hardening of the fuckers, which
is alfo a point of importance. Though it is the pradlice of

fome to (hade their plants from the fun, the above author
fuppofes they can never have too much of its influence. It

is advifed, that in winter even frofty a'r fhould be admitted
in a moderate degree at the top of the houfe, and in frelh

weather, at this fcafon, to the extent, that the thermometer
may not be more than 5' above the fire-heat medium,
being continued till the middle of March ; after which, and
for the whole feafon, not more than IG". It is obferved

that in winter fires are frequently made in the morning, folely

for the purpofe of admitting air, and at the fame time keep-

ing up the temperature of the houfe, and that although the

pine, from its nature, does not appear to quickly feel the
tfFecls of bad management, there are few plants in reality

do it more fo, and too due an attention to the temperature
of the houfe, efpecially in winter, cannot be paid, the want
of which is fure to throw the'plants into fruit in an untimely
leafon.

In refpeft to the application of water in the culture of
thefe plants, it is advifed to be given very (psringly in dull

weather, particularly in the winter fealoii, from about the

beginning of Otlober to the firll or middle of March, once
in eight or ten days is generally fuffijient, in a fmail propor-

tion ; but from that period plentiful waterings are requifite,

in confiderable quantities at a time, mollly once in three or
four days. Watering much over head in winter, except in

clear weather, is not advifed ; but in the fummer months it

is recommended, as a good prailiet, to firft give the quantity

requifitc to the root from the fpout of a watering pan, and
then a fiifficient quantity to wet every part of the leaves

from the rofe ; the reafon of which if, that the different

kinds of pines are formed to require very dfferent quanti-

ties of water: the qufen requiring more than the king;
the Antigua, or brown fugar loaf, and the Montferrat and
green or llript fujrar loaf, a medium between the two, ia

plants of an f qual (late of health and fiie.

With the truitin^; plants, very large quantities are re-

quired from the time they are out of flower, till they begin

to colour; but which (houd then be gradually wiihhcld,

and towar.ls its maturity totally, as this increafes the flavour

of th.-- fruit, and perfe£ls the rip-ning of the fuckers.

Steaminj is coiilidered as not only ufelefs to the health of

the pine, but, in dull hazy weather, prejudicial ; of courfe,

when there are grapes in the hot-houfe, it (hould be regu-

lated fo a" to fuit them.

Wit-r well impiegnated with air fliould be ufed at all

timet, which fliould be applied about eight in the morningj

and from four to five in the afternoon. In the wat-ring of
thffe plants, a tin pipe is recommended as ufeful and con-

venient, for the more ready condufting the water in the

quantity intended to any particular plants of ihe bark-beds.

It fhould be fix feet l-ing, an inch and half in diameter at

the upper end, and at the other about half an inch, and be
formed of two or three feparate pieces to lengthen or

(hortcn at pleafure. At the longed end a kind of funnel

fhould either be fixed, or fo contrived as to take off and on
occafionally, to receive the water from the watering pot.

By this means water is capdble of being conveyed to the

plants feparately, in any proportion, to the hearts of them,

without wetting the bark-beds more than is neceffary to

moillen the earth in the pots, &c. It is particularly appli-

cable in winter as well as in the fpring, during the bloom of

the fruiting plants. In winter it may fometimes be proper

to have fome conveniences in the ftove to preferve water in,

3 that
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that It may be raifed in its heat a little previoas to watering

the plants with it.

Some have attempted the culture of the pine-apple with-

out the affi'.lance of hot-houfes, or ftuves conftruded for

the purpofe, fiaiply by common dc'ep garden framtf, and

dung hot-beds, aided by occafional linings, in order to pro-

mote and keep up a rcgr.hr degree of heat ; but this is a v,-ry

impcrfeft method, and f-.!dom attended with mucli fiiccifs.

The injuries to which ihcfe piants are chirfly txpofed

during their growth, are brown and white ftaly infcfls, of

the coccus tribe, and the ant. But as the la(li.« feldom fcen,

if the former be not prtfent, Mr. Nicol conch;dcs that tlitir

preftnce is in coiifcquence of that of the infcif\s on which

they feera to feed. And the brown fcaly infed is concciv.-d

to be no further injurious, than by dilcolouring the plants;

but the white fcaled, or bug, is of the moil mifchicvous

nature to the plants, as, where it abounds, thry n?vcr fuc-

ceed well. In ord;r to remove tlum, Mr. Nicol found the

following method ai.fwer perfedly, in a cafe where the

plants were greatly afFcdcJ. Having prepared a llronj

heat for the plants in the bark bed of the nurfiog pit', he

fhook out and cut every fibre from their root", whereby

ihty were rendered the fame as fuckers at tirll, not except-

ing thofe that were in fruit, fome of which were juft in

Cower, dipped fhcm into a liquor prepared by boili-.ig two
pounds of (oft foap and flower of fulphur, with one pound
of roil tobacco, and two ounces of nux vomica, in eight

gallons of water to fix ; put them into pots cf fix inches

diameter, and plunged them to the brims ; kept up a tire

heat to about 73^, gave them but little air, (hading them
in fun-(hine, and afterwards gave them plentiful waltr-

ings over head with the fame mixture, reduced to about

half its former ftrenglh. He continued this treatment

for two whole months ; at the end of which he again

(hook out their roots, and wafhed the whole planti in pure

water, put them into fre(h pots of eight inches diameter,

and re-plunged them into a kindy heat in another nurfing

pit, treating them in all refptds as any other plants. He
never faw a vcftijie of the bug afterwards; a few of thofe

plants that were (hewn. Imwever, died, but the other?, he

ohfervtd, produced fuch fruit as might be cxpidcd from
plants of f'ich fizcs of any other kind.

Time 0/ Afjluration, and culling of the Fruit. The com-
men feafon for the ripening of this fort of fruit is from

June till Scpiembcr ; but from Au,;uft to the end of the

latter month is the principal period of their attaining to

the grcatefl peifeflion. Mr. Nicol remarks, that fome
kinds put forth fuckrrj at the b fe cf the fiui', which
(hould be rubbed off as they appear; others put forth

fuckers from the root ; and as thtfe are not proper

to be taken into the ftock, they (hould alfo be twilled

off, or otherwife deftroyid, as they app-ar. It is added,

that if a plant were to be d:vcftfd of all its fuckers, the

fruit would open to a much large.- fize in confiquence ; but

asthiiwaftc ulttrrately tend-- to the extirpation of th^: whole
Aock, it it by no means advifable. It is proper, howevrr,

to reduce the numbrr of fuckers on the plar t to two or

three at mr ft, whtch (hou d be done in the May flufting
;

and as the fuckers are about half grown at the timr, the

cultivator is enabled to choofe the bt(\, and at the fame

time to cafily deftrny the others, by breakirg r.ut their

hearts. Where the incrcafe of the ftock is the objfd, all

fuckers, even at the root, (hould be encouraged in their

growth. As fome of the kinds alfo grow on long foot-

flalk*. which are apt to bend down as the fruit gets heavy,

they fhould be fupportcd by fmall ftaker, or other meaiiS, as

when the fruit falls over the ftalk, it is liable to be bruifed,

and the ncurifhmcnt of the fruit rctard'.d.
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This fort of fruit lofes much of its flavour, when fulTered

to grow till fully ripe ; where not prevented, it fliculd there-
fort always be cut by the time it has attained a greenidi
yellow colour, and e.thcr left in the heart of the old plants,
or laid on the wall-plate, &c. in the ftove for a few days,
after it has been feparated from the ftcm.

The fign of the fruit having attained perfeftion in mod
kinds, is that of their afTucning a fine golden colour, with a
delightfully fragrant fmtll ; at which time it ih.iuld always
be removed. The method of performing which, is by
having fcveral niches of the ftems with it, and alfo the crown
of leaves at the top. It is eaten in the highcft perftdion foon
after being cut ; but when rcq'iired, it may be prefervtd for

feveral weeks, by putting the (Icm into a bottle of pure
water, renewed every two or three days, and placed in a

well-dried room of above 60° of heat.

The cultivation of the other fpccies may be performed
either by fowing the feeds obtained from abroad, in the au-
tumn or Ipring month", in pots pliint:;ed in the hot-beds of
the Hove, or by means of fuckers, in the manner of the pine-

apple plants. They mud be kept conftantly in the (love,

where they afr>rd much variety, when properly managed, in

aflVmblage with other plants of the fame fort.

BROMFIELD, William, in Biography, who, in a
long cotirfe of pradice, attained to the higheft degree of
reputation in his profefTion, was born in L"rdoii, in the
year 171 2, and was iniliottd in the praAicc of furgery, un.
der Mr., afterwards ferjeant, Ranby. With fnch a preccp-
tor, and wiih a mind fufceptihle of information, he early
found himftif capable of praftifingon his own account. In
the year 1741 he began to give ledurcs in anatomy and
furgery, and foon found his theatre crowded with pupils.

Two or three years after, in corjunftion with the reverend
Mr. Madan, he foimed the plan of the Lock hofpital, for
the folc reception of that unfortunate ciiifs of patients, who
arc affed'd with the venireal difcafe. By a Urong and for-

cible app.-al to the humanity of the public, and by fliewing

the advantaget. that ultimately might redound to them, from
the improvements that might be expefled to be made, in

fuch an afylutr, in the method of treating that frightful

difeafe ; a fublcriplion was raifrd fufficicnt to enable the
projtAors of it to ertft the prcfciit fpacious and haiidfomc
buildini;, but not for its maintenance, which is (till (fltdrd
by voluntary contributions. To this hofpital Mr. Brom-
(ield was made I'urgcon, an ofTice he filled with advantage to
the patients and credit to liimfelf for many years. With a
V'ew of contributing to its fuccefs. he altered an old comedy,
"The Cty Match," written in li^jy, by Jafpar Maine,
and procured it to be adcd at Drury-lane theatre, in the
year 1755. for the bemlit of the hofpital. He was alfo,

very early after its being inlHtnted. eUft.-d one of the fur-

geons to St. George's hofpital. In the year 17151, he was
appointed in the (uite of the noble ptrfonf, who were fent

to bring over the princefs of Mccklenhurgh, our prefcnt
queen, and was foon after appointed fnrgcon to her mnj^ fly's

houfthold. Intheyci.- 1751, he Cent to the Royal Society a
cafe of a woman wlio had a foetus in her abdomen nine years,

which is printed in their tranfadtior.s for the fimc year. In

'7j7> '" publifhed an acc.junt of the Engifh night fliadcs,

the internal life of wliicli had been recommended in fcrophu-
I0U8 cafes; but they had failed in producing the exp'.-iflcd

brnefit with him. Under their ufe, the ulcers became
worfr

; they occafioned thirft, dimntfsof fight, and, if not
caulioufly given, death. In 1759. he gave "A Narrative
of a Phyfical Trantadion with Mr. Aylet, Surgeon, at
Windior." This ih a controverfial piece, and the author
clears himftif from the imputation of having treated hg
antagonill improperly. In 1767, he publifhcd, "Thought*

,
concajiing
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concerning the prefent peculiar Method of treating perfons

inoculated for the Small-Pox." This relates to the Sut-

toiis, who were now in the zenith of their reputation. He
thinks their praftice of expofing their patients to the open

air in the midll of winter, of repelling the eruption, and

ch^ckin^ or preventin^f the fuppurative procefa, too bold,

and liazardou'. On the whole, however, he acknowledgrs,

they wersdcftrving of commendation, for the improTements

they had introduced, in the treatment, both of the in xu-

lated, and natural f.Tia!l-pox. Kis next work, the moft con-

fjderable one, written by him, was " Chirur^ical Cafes and

Obfervations," publifhed in 1773 in 2 vols. 8vo. Though
there are much judicious priftce, and many valuable obferva-

tions coi'.tained in thefc volumes, yet they did not anfwer

the cxpeftations of the public, or corr<.ipond 10 the fame

and credit the author had obtained ; accordingly in the fol-

lowing year they were attacked by an anonymous writer,

faid to be Mr. Jiiftamond, in a pamphlet, entitled, "Notes
on Chirurgical Cafes and Obfervations, by a Profcffjr of

Surgery." The ftriftures contained in thefe notes are keen

and ingenious, and, though evidently the produce of ill-

humour, yet feem to have had the efl'eft of preventing fo

gene|al a ditfufion of the cafe?, as the charadlcr of the au-

thor would Ijthervvife have procured them. They have

never been reprinted. About this time the author took a

fpacious manlion in Chelfea Park, which he enlarged, al-

tered, and funiilhedin an elegant ftyle. It is now occupied

by iir Henry Wijfon. Hither he retired, after doing his

bulinefs, which he began gradually to contraft into a nar-

rower circle. With that view, a few years after, he gave

up his fituation as furgeon to the Lock hofpital. His other

appointments he kept to the time of his death, which hap-

pened on the 24th of November, 1792, in the Soth year of

his age. The above are all the memoriaU we have been

able to colleft of this ingenious gentleman, of whom no life

has been before written.

BROMIO, in Geography, a torrent of SwifTeiland, in

the canton of Bellinzoiie, which takes its rite in mount Uc-

callo, or the Vogellb;rg, ne.ir Splugen, and joms the Tclino

in the Levantine valley.

BROMISCUS, in jlnclcnt Geography, a town in Mace-

donia, fituate, according to Thucydidcs, in the gulf where

the lake of Bolbe difcharged itfelf into the fea.

BROMIUS, in ^n/omo/ogy, a fpecics of Tab an us, having

a purple band through the eyes, and the body cinereous.

I.,inn. Fn. Sv. Frequent in Germany, and fome other parts

of Europe. Dcgeer calls this Tabanus maculatus.

BROMLEY, in Geography, a market town in the county

of Kent, England. The manor of Bromley was given by king

Edgar, in 700, to the bifhop of Roche fter, who, inconftquence,

had a palace ereftcd here, and the bifhops of that lee appear to

have made it their feat till the prefent lime. Near the palace

is a fpring, which has been found to poflefs the fame qualities

as the water at Tunbndge Wells. In monkifh times this was

held in high eftimation, and a chape! was erefted near it for

the ufe of pilgrims. A college, or hofpital, was erefted at

Bromley, by Dr. Warner, bifliop of Rocheller, in the

reign of Charles II. for twenty poor clergymen's widows.

This is faid to have been the firll endowment of the kmd
in England. In confrquence of a beqneft from the reverend

Mr. Hctherington, of 20C0I. and of bifliop Pearce, who
left 5000'. more, the truitees have been enabled to augment

the annual allowance to the widows from 20I. to 30I. and the

chaplains from jol. to 60I. By another bequefl from a

Mrs. Betenfon, ten additional houfes have been erefted, and

endowed. Bromley is fituated on the river Ravenfbourn, at

.F.he difl.aace of 10 miles S. £. Irom London. Here ar« a
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weekly market on Thurfday, and two fair? annually. The
town confifts of 424 houfes, and 2700 inhabitants. Wilfon's

Hiftory of Bromley, i2tno.

Bromley, a townfhip of America, in Bennington coun-

ty, Vermont, about 32 miles northeaderly from Benninpr.

ton, containing 7 i inhabitants. Alio, a town in Somcrfet

county. New Jerfey, about 20 miies N.W. of Bi'unfwick.

Bromley, or Abbots Bromley, a fmall market town
of Statfordlhire, in England. The adju-.ft abbots was
given to it in confcquencc of its abbey, which is now entirely

deftroyed. This town confifts of one llrter, near the centre

of wh-ch is the town-hall, where the court leet and court-

baron of the earl of L^xbridi^e are annually held. Brom'ty

ftard^ is a fine open fertile country, dillant 129 miles N.W.
from London, and 11 from the city of Litchritld. Here
are a weekly market on Tuefdays, and three annual fairs.

The town contains 202 houfes, and S08 inhabitants.

Near Bromley is Blithfield, the feat oi lord Bae;ot ; and

at two miles dillance is How-crofs, the feat of the earl of

Shrewflvjry. The forell of Ncedwood. confidered the great

ornament of Staffordlli're, is 3 miles from this place.

BROMPTON- See Chatham.
BROMSEBRO, a town of Sweden, in the province

of Smaland, which has a large bridge over the river that

here difcharfres itfelf into the fea. A fmall ifland li?s in the

middle of the river, on which two ilones are ertfted for

boundaries. This place is famous for a congrefs, held in

1541, and again in 1572, for fettling fome difputes con-

cerninj the arms of the three northern crowns ; and alff,

for a treaty of ptace, concluded in 1645, between Sweden

and Denmark. It is 4 leagues from Chriftianople.

BROMSGROVE, a town of Worcefterfhire, in Eut-

lard, is noted for its manufaftures of worlled, hncn cloths,

fifh hooks, needles, nails, &c. It had formerly a manufac-

tory for broad and narrow cloths, but this is removed into

Gioucefterlhire. In the reign of Edward I, Bromfgrove

fent two members to parliament, and it has had many privi-

ieg;s conferred on it by different monarchs. Edward VI.

founded a grammar fchool here, which was additionally en-

dowed by fir Thomas Cooks. The church and town are

large and handfome, and the former, from its high lituation,

is approachtd by a flii,'ht of fifty fteps. It is ornamented

with fome painted glafs, and contains feveral fine monu-
ments. Among thefc is one for judge Lyttleton, 1600;

bifhop Hall of Brillol, 1710 ; fir Humphrey Stafford, who
was killed in Cade'a rebellion ; fir John I'a'bot, of Grafton ;

and another afcribed to a daughter of Henry VII. This

parifh contains twelve manors, and its houfes amounted, in

1801, to li;S, and its inhabitants to 599S, of which 1208

were engaged in manufaflures and trade. Bromfgrove is

116 miles N.W. from London, and 12 from the city of

Worcefter.

About one mile and a half diftant is Grafton manor, the

ancient feat of the earl of Shrewfbuiy. Hewcll-Grange, ths

feat of the earl of Plymouth, is at 4 miles diftance. Dod-
ford priory is within two miles of Bromfgrove. Nafh's Hif-

tory of Worcefterfhire.

BROMUS, in Botany, {B^'jijjM, food,) Linn. 89. Reich.

95. Schreb. 120. Jufi".32. Willd. 140. La Marck, Illnft.

119. pi. 46. Smith Flor. Brit. 38. Clafs, triarieirla tligy-

nia. Nat. OrJ. gramma, graffes.

Gen. Char. Cul. glume, many-flowered, two-valved,

fpreading, coUefting the florets into an oblong two-rowed

fpikelet; valves ovate-oblong, acuminate, awnltf*; the lower

one fmallell. Cor. twovalved; the outer valve the fize and

form of the calyx, concave, obtufe, bifid, putting out a

llraight
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(fiai^ht awn gentrally below its apes ; inner one lanceolate,

frnill, awnlefs. AViS. two-l.aved; Icatlits ovate, acute, gib-

bons at the bafe. Stam. filaments three, capillary, (horter

than the corolla ; anthers oblong. Fiji, germ top-ftiaptd;

ftylts tv»o, (hurt, reflex, villous. Sli^ntas Cinple. Pnlcarp.

the corolla cloftly Ihut, adhering to the feed, not dchiicent.

Sred Cn.;le, oblong, covered, convex on one fide, furrowtd on

the other.
'

Ed' Char. Cal. two valved ; fpikelets many- flowered, ob-

long, two-rowtd ; (the awn below the apex of the outer

gUimebf the corolla, Linn.) inner glume fiiuged with llrong^,

dilHnr, bnllly hair$, Dr. Smith.

The gerus Bromus is entirely artiScial, and there are no

natural Voundirits between it and fclluca that have been hi-

therto ifcertained. It was originaily aflimed by Linniiif,

thit a terminal ttraight awn (hould determine a plant to be a

(elluca ; but in practice this dillinAion has not been llrifliy

cibi'crved, and great confullr)n has accordingly arifen in the

diiltibution of fpecirs. Dr. Smith's nfw charafler will prove

a happv one. if it fhali he found to prevail in all the foreign

fprcics, which ^ave the generalha^it of Rromus; but we fear

it will (omelimes (ail. It is already fufficicntiy evident, that

the pofiiion of the dorfal awn, and the f i' ge of the glume,

cannot both be admitted iiito the cdential charaAer of the

genris.

Sp. I. B. fecaHnui, Linn. (Eng. Bot. pi. 1 17 I. Knap,

p. 79.) Pdymorphus. Sc poll, Hudfon, Withenng. " Pa-

nicle fpreadirg ; peduncles nearly limple ; fpikelets ovate,

comprelTcd, trn fl wereJ, florets dillinct, roundilh." Dr.

Smith. Sm-joih rye brome-Rral". Root, annual. Stem,

about three feet high, fimple, round, fmooth, and Itafy.

Leaves, broidilh, flat, ribbed, rough at the edge and un-

derneath, cloathed above with fhorl, foft hairs; (hea'hs

furrowed but not rough. Stipule, vcnr- lliort. Pi.nicU, when

voung, ercA, «»iih lanceolate, c.ofed fpiktlcts; when mature,

p<ndeut, with the fpikelets fo expanded that the rachis is

»ifib!e between tbtm. Calyxes unequal, awnlefs; glumes

elliptic , fm >oth, thre -nerved, me-nbranaceous at the edges.

Fiorets roundifh, fmooih, rarely downy, ovate, flat ; outer

glume marked with fcven fliglit rib?, with a Tou;;h and

rather (hort awn ; inner glume toothed rather than (ringed.

Dr. Smith. Knap. Native of England, in Norfolk fre-

quent. 2. B. muUiflorus, We-gcl. Gmdin. Wiild. (Knap.

Tab. 80 ) Confiderid by Linrxus, a variety of fccali-

nut. *• Pa-.icle fpreading ; peduncles feldom with more

than one fpiktiet ; fpikelets, ovate-lanceolate comprrflcd,

/ifteen-flowcred; ftorcl> fubimbricatf.'roundilh." Dr. Smith.

A'«c/, annual. 5/<^m, fmooth. Z-ower /iratfr/, naked teneath,

a little hairy at the cd^e« above. Upper leaves, pubefcent,

with a (hort wooUi-.ela beneath, hairy above; zU roii,;h at

<he edge; (h -ath fmooth. Stipule, very (hort, lacerated,

Scarcely hairy. Panicle, as in liic former. SpHilcts, ovate-

lancei'Ute, rather comprefftd, imbricate, and final y ralhrr

remote. Glumes gciicrai'y (lightly pubefcent, rarely fmooth.

Dr. .Smith. j. B. mollis, l.w.n. faid by La Marck, in

Eocyc. Melh. to be only a variety of B. Jccalinus, but

the error it correfted in tliC lllurt. (Curtis I. Eng.

JJot. 10; 8. Knap. 77.) *' Panicle ereft, clol'-, com-

ifiound. Spikcleti, o*ate. Fi' rrt«, imbricated, deprcded,

fibbed, downy." Dr. Smith, /f^';/, annu«l. of a few fim-

f.le fibres. St;m, ereA, about two feet high, fimplc, (liiatid,

^entraily fmooth ; joints fweilinj^, often thickly clothed with

hairs. J^L.ves and thtir Iheaiht thickly covered wi;h a fott

hoary pubelcence. Stipules, bluntly jointed. Panicle, two

-or three inches long, crcCt, at Hrl) ciofr, alterwards a little

.'xpaading ; branches half*wlir<rlcd, the upper fimple, the

lu«er mure ur lc(s lubdividcd. angular, pubekent. Spile

Vol. V.

/;•//, nearly upright, ovale, acute, rather tomid. Florets,

from fcven to ten, clofcly imbricated, elliptical, concave, and

deprtfTed. Caljx of two unequal glumes, fcarious at thtir

edges, keeled, villous, marked with feven or nine ftrong green

ribs. Cor. glumes fimilar to thofe of the calyx, the external

one bearing a rough awn aliout its own length, a little beiow

its fummit : inner one membranaceous, without nerves, with

a thick green fringed edge. Its compound denfe panicle,

and its ftrongly ribbed, diprtlTed, clolcly imbricated glumes,

at once dittinguifh it from the two former. The B. nanhs of

Weigel is only a ftarved dwarf variety. Dr. Sinuh. It is

a common plant in meadows; and in lome parts of the north

of England, conftitutes a prii cipal part of their herbage,

but chiefly in fields b-te'y laid down, ard owing perhaps not

to its being preferred on account of its own excellence, but

to the largencfs of its feeds, which are more eafily gatherec?,

and confequently more profitable to the colleiftor. Mr.
Knapp iiifornjs us, that in the fouthern part of Scotland it

is cultivated by itfelf like ray-grafs in England. 4. B. race-

mo/us, Linn. Polymorphiu, Hudfon, &C/ (Eng. Bot.

1079. Knap. 78.) " Panicle, nearly ereft, fpreading,

fimple; fpikelets ovate, of abcut fix imbricated, deprcfled.

ribbed, fmooth florets." Dr. Smith. It agrees in gencr..l

habit with the preceding, but is more (Icrnder ; its glumes

are perfeftly fmooth and (liining, aad their ribs lefs promi-

nent, ^.h peainalus,W\\A. " Panicle, fpread;ng ; fpike-

lets, ovate, fmooth, inner valve of the corolla fringed, awn-

lefs." Thunherg. A native of the Cape of Good Hope.
6. B. lanceolatus, Willd. " Panicl-, ered, fpreading ;

fp'kcletf, lanceolate, fmooih, a little comprcfTcd ; awns, at

the time of flowering, Itraight ; at the ripeiing of the feed,

bent." Roth. Root, annual. A native of dry fituations

about the Cafpian fea. 7. B. alopecurits . Wiild. " Panicle,

clofe, erett ; (pikelets round, awns divaricated." Vahl.

Spileltts. neatly ItlTile, fpirally twilled at the bottom. 8. B.

fquarrofus, Linn. " Pagicle nodding; peduncles fimplt ;

fpikelets uvate, twelve-flowered ; florets imbricated, dtpref-

fcd ; awns divaricated." Dr. Smith. Root, annual. Stem,

a foot high, limple, fmooth, tbiated, leafy. Leaves and

fhratiis pubifcent, with a very (hort dtflexcd down. Pa-

nicle with few Tioweis. Pmlunchs, fimple, comprtfTed, thick-

ening upwards. Spilelets, very large, ovate, fwelliiig, po-

liflied, clofcly imbricated. Calyx unequal, nerval, awn-

lefs. Coral, outer glume but little larger than the calyx,

many-nerved, bipartite at the fummit : awns awl-Hiaped,

rugged, the h. ngth of the glume; ; inner glume much lefs,

ciliated with a few diHant brittle". Seeil, elliptic, adhering

to the corolla, villous at the fummit. Native of France,

Gerinany. Siberia, &c. Its claim to be admitted into the

Bntifli Flora refts entirely on the aiilhority of Hucifin,

who probably miftnok for it fomc variety of B. fecalinus.

9. B. japeniciis, Willd. " Panicle, fpread'ng, branched ;

fpikelets oblong, fmooth ; awns divaricated." Thiinb.

Root, annua!. A native of J.ipan. 10. B- bifidus, Willd.

" Purire, trf?», b anched ; fpikile's ovate, with abnut

three fl.iwrrs; glumes bfid, friaceou--. awn divaiicntec."

Thui.b. Spikelett, fmall, fmooth. Glume, terminated l)y

two awl fliaprd points of nearly its own lei glh. y^e"«

jointed, r.flexid. 11. h. pur^ans, Linn. "Panicle nod-

ding, curled; leaves naked on both fides; flicatlis hairy;

glumes VI.I0U6." Roft, perennial. Stem, a foot and h^lf high,

ftrong. Leaves, the breadth of a reed, keeled, green.

Sheaths with revcrftd bairn. .Spiltlcts, from eight to four-

teen, flowered, nb'ong. Gathered in Canada by Kaim. if.

B. catljart/rus, Wihd. " >'anic'.c, fprcadmr. ercft, nearly

fimple; (pkcUti-, broadly l-inceol.ile, flriated, rough; awnu

(hort, liiw'ght.'' y»hl. A't/i//, perennial, fcaly. Sl/railjs uAul

3 U Sfdel-tt,
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Splielets, broader tlian thofe of the preceding, acute. A
rative of Chili, whofe inhabitants life a decciSion of its root

as a purerative. 13. B. Irizoitfes, La Marck, lii. " Pani-

cle, ereft ; fpikelets, ovate, fmooth ; glumes furnifhed with

broad membranaceous auricles." Native of Mont-Video.
Commerfon. 14. B inerm'is, Reich. " Panicle, ertdl;

fpikelets, roundifli, awl-fhaped, naked, nearly awnlefs."

Pollich. .^50/, perennial, txtremelv creeping. Stem, a. foot

and half hiffh, ftriatcd, fmooth. Leaves broad, acuminate,

fmooth, dark green ; mid-rib whilifh, rough. Parncle, at

firll clofe and upright, afterwards widely fpreading, and
nodding a little at the top. Pedicells feveral together,

loWdr ores very long, upper ones very Ihort, often quite

Jimpte. Sp'tielets containing from feven to ten florets.

ijlnmss ef ih: calyx unequal, lanceolate, concave, blunt,

fmooth, greeiiitb, with broad, filvery, thin, membrana-
ceous edges ; la'-grer glume with ore green nerve, fmaller

with three. Cluinis of the corolla unequal ; larger with

feven green raifed Creaks, avfn fliart, frequently wanting
;

/mailer, fiat, membranaceous, narrower, the edges rolled

back, and furroL:nd.-d by two green rough ilreaks. Mar-
tyn quoted from Krockcr Flora Sijefiaca. La Marck in

his lUufl. has direfted the defcription in Encyc. Meth.
to be expunged. Native of Germany and Swiffeiland.

J5. B. a/per, Linn. Sup. ramofus, Svft. Veg. Ed. 13. but

not Mantiffa ; ncjiwrnlis, Hudfon ; hir/u/us, Curtis ; eiu/ne-

/on.'»;, La Marck. (Curtis fafc. 2. PI. 8. Eiig Bot. 1172.

Knap. 8j.) " Panicle drooping, branched ; florets lanceo-

late, almoft cylindrical, but (lightly ribbed ; leaves uniform,

lower ones hairy." Dr. Smith. Root annual or biennial.

Stem often fix feet high, ereft ; fmooth in the upper part.

Leaves fpreading, broad, of a fuU green, ribbed, rou^h,

clothed with long fpreading hairs, all nearly of eqi'a!

breadth ; Jheaths rough, with deflexed hairs. Spikelets li-

near-oblong, pendulous, often brownifh, a little downy.
Calyx-glumes very unequal. Florets about nice, roughifh on

the keel ; awn rougb, fhotter than the glumes ; inner glume
clofely fringed ; its membranaceous edges bent in. Arillvrs

fafFron-colourid. Moift woods and hedges in England,

Germany, SwifTcrland. 16. B. eredus, Hudfon, Ed. i.

fratenfis. La Marck. (Eng. Bot. 471. Knap. 86.) " Pa-
nicle, ereft, a little branched; florets lanceolate, roundifh,

radical leaves narrow, ciliate, with white fcattcred hairs."

Dr. Smith. Root perennial, black, downy. Stem about

three feet high, ereft, ftiff and Itraight, fimple, rarely pii-

befccnt. Leaves linear-lanceolate, ftriated, rough. Sheaths

ftriated, fmooth. Panicle nearly fimple. Spiielets linear-

oblong, compreffed, ereft, often of a purple hue, either

fmooth or downy. Cal^'x-glumes lanceolate, acute, keeled
;

the inner one larger, three-nerved. Florets from five to nine,

imbricated, lanceolate, a little compreffed, fomcwhat angu-

lar, keeled, (lightly nerved, rough at the keel ; awns about
the length of the keel, barely dorfal, ftraight, rough : inner

glume rather dowry than peAinated. Approaching to

feftuca, in which genus Dr. Smith would have been inclin-

ed to place it, if it had not fo clofe an affinity with B. ajher,

an indubitable bromus. Sandy or chalky f il in England
and France. 17. B. //«o«w, WiUJ. " Panicle nearly ereft,

rough; fpikelets oblong, from four to fix-flowered, fmooth,

nearly awnlefn." Retz. Native of Sweden, Pomerania,
SwilTerland. 18. B. cilialus, Linn. " Panicle drooping;

leaves (lightly hairy on both fides, as alfo the (heaths

;

glumes ciliated." Root perennial. Stem (lender. Spiie-

lets oblong, compreffed, eight flowered. Calyx glumes naked,

Carol glumes lanceolate, very hairy at their edges, but not on
the back. Native of Canada. 18. B.^enV/V, Linn. (Curtis

faf. i. PI. 9. Eng. Bot. 1030. Knap. 84.) «' Panicle

drooping, moftly fimple; flor»ts lanceolate, ribbed, furrowed,
leaves downy." Dr. Smith. Root annual, fmall ; fibres

capillary. Stem a foot and half high, (lender, ftriated, leafy

to the top. Leaves fpreading, flat, rather flaccid, narrow,
fliarpifh, ribbed, rough at the edges. Sheaths cyhndric, ribbed,

with foft deflexed hairs. Stipule oh\on^, torn. Panicle large,

(lender, fpreading, rough. Spihe.'ets lanceolate, pendulous,
brownifh green, aflen^'ards dark purple, from fix to eight-

flowered. Calfx glumes very unequal, the larger one angular,

ribbed. Corol glumes with 7 or 9 nerves, the two near the

edge t; e greatell, furrowed, and a liltle downy between the
ribs: the inner glu.T.e peftinated with diftant bridles. Styles

growing laterally out of the germen. A aative of urculti-

vated places in Engla:id and other parts (^f Europe. 19. B.
arveii/is, Linn. (Eng. Dot. 920. Knap 82.) " Pan'xle fpread-

ing ! peduncles branched; fpikel.ts^ lanceolate, about eight-

flowered; fljrets elliptical, imbricated, dcpreflfed, fmo •thilh."'

Dr. Smith. TJcio/ annual, Imail. 5'i'jvh two or three feet high,

leafy, ftriated, fmooth. Leaves ftriated, a little downy on each
fide, rough at the edges. Sheaths thickly clofed with foft

hairs pointing downwaid?. Stipule very fhort. Panicle rather

creft, many-flowered; branches whorled, fpreading, rough.

Spiielets acute ; at fiift ereft. afterwards drooping ; remark-
able for a glofly appearance, fcarcely obfervable in other bro-

mi. Ca/y.t-^/umfj very unequal, acute, ribbed, membranaceous
at the edge. Glumes of the corolla, the outer one rough at the

keel, membranaceous at the edge; inner one imaller, with-

out nerves, obtufe, pcftiiiated at the edge. iSct"^ villous at

the fummit. A native of England, and O'her parts of Eu-
rope, fom^times in corn fields, but as frequently in cultivated

paces. 20. Y>. fpicuU teniiata,Y^m^-^. (PI. 81) "Pa-
nicle branched anddroopinsj; branches fupporting.one or
feveral fpikelets; fpikelets acutely lanceolate; florets fmooth."
Allied to the preceding. Stem from one to three feet

hijih. In its more luxuriant ftate, branches very longj
upright when young, fltxile and pendent in maturity. Spiie-

lets about eight flowered. Calyx fmooth, four-ribbed, fer-

rated on tlie keel. Corolla fmooth, but with fome fmall fpines

on the back. When the panicle firtl rifes from the (heath-

ing of the upper leaf, the lower ftage of branches is gene-
rally, though not univtrfally, fupported bv two caducous
braftes, perhaps peculiar to this fpecies. Found by Mr.
Knapp fparingly at Seaton, on the coaft of Durham. 21. B.
geniculatus, Linn. Man. "Panicle ereft; florets diftant;

peduncles angular ; ftem procumbent at the knot." Root
annual. Stems fcarcely four inches high, decumbent to the
laft knot. Panicle fpreading. Pedicells not at all attenuated,

but compreffed, obfcurely three- fided, but with only two
fliarp angles, rough. Spiielets ohlong, four-flowered. Florets

rough, fcarcely downy, yfivn ftraight, the length of the
floret. Native of Portugal. 22 B. tefforum, L.\r\n. "Panicle
drooping; fpikelets linear." i?oo/ annual, or at molt bien-
nial. Stems about a foot high, after flowering lying on the
ground. Leaves narrow, flat, pubefcent on the lower fide,

white-villofe on the upper, ciiiate towards the bafe ; lower
(heaths villous. Peduncles capillary. Spiielets about live-flow-

ered, ^wn ftraight, very (lender, the length of the glume.
Native of the continent of Europe, on walls and dry hills.

2J. B. giganleus, L.\nn.^rigofus, L.?i Marck, IWuA. (Curtis
Faf. 5. PI. 7, Knap. 87.) " Panicle drooping, branched, with
about four florets in the fpikelet." Knap. Root perennial.

Stent from four to feven feet high, fmooth and ihining, ftri-

ated, leafy. Leaves rather ereft, acuminate, a foot long,

broad, flat, ribbed, rough on both fides and at the edges;
fheaths long, ftriated, perfeftly fmooth. Stipule ftwrt, clafp-

ing the ftem, purplifli. Panicle elongated, branched, many-
flowercd, the racbis and branches rough. .S^/Wi?/x alternate,

ovate-
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•Tate-Unceo'ate, fmooth, d-oopinij-. Calyx glumet antqxi^U

acuoiiiiatr, fmoolh, kc<lfd ; ihe inner one broad, or with

three rib'. Outfr g-umc cf ih: corolla rmooth, ovate-lanceo-

late, fcarcely kccleJ, with five ribs at the fiiaamit; au-n

terminal, two or three timea lon^i-r than the floret, capil-

lary, white, fometimes a little brnt ; inner fiflume the length

and ntany the breadth of the other, its edjo rough, but not

ciliated. Dr. Smith, who on that account places it under

the emus felluca. Mr. Knaop favs the imer valve of the

corolla is mmutcly fringed, and in his ti^urr, the awn is de-

cidedly dorlal, but neither of thefc particulars is con firmed

by our fpccimcns pathcred n Yorkrtiirc. We have, never-

thelefs, continued it among the bromi, induced rathrr by

the general habit of the plant, than by any other confidera-

tion. A native of wo^d> ard moid hedges in the tjmperate

parts of Europe. 24. B. rubens, Linn. " P.inicle fafcicu-

latcd, fpilcelets nearly fcffile, villous, awns ercd." Theylo-

pcir'mj of Lirinasiis is fufpeAed by La Martk, and determined

by Cavanilles, to be only a variety. Root annual. Stun from

fcven to ten inches hi.jh, a lictle bent at its lower knots.

Leax>:t fmoolh, fhort, and ilratcd. SpikiLts fometimes

fmooth, fometimes green, often blood-red, but jTeneraily

p^ier : awns fometimes upriilit, fometimes divaricated on
the fime plant. Native of Spain. 25. B. r'igcns, Linn.

Mant. "Panicle fp'ked ; fpikelets nearly fefli'.e, ereel,

downy, with about four fiore's." Stems (is: or feven inches

high, leafy. L,eax'es ribbed, flghtly hairy on ihc upper fur-

face; (heaths cnvcrinj; the whole culm. Spikth-ls fcatttred,

tenacious, yl-uins nearly erect, the lenytli of the fpikelet.

A native of Portujral, Vandcl. 26. B. trtflijrus, Linn. •' Pa-

nicle fprcading', with about three flower?." Stem near two
feet high. Leaves with fliort hairs. Panicle fix or fcvtn

inches long. j'/>//r.'r// oblong, pointed. La Marck. Native

of Germany atid Denmark. 17. B. dianiirus, C'lrtis; ma-

drilerifis, L.\T03tus; muralis, Hudfon, id Ed. ciliatus, ill

Ed. eClatjtus, La Marck : (Curtis Flor. Lond. Fafc. I.

PI. 9. En^. Bot. 1006. Knsp. 8j.) "Panicle upri(Tht,

fpreadintr, fcarcely fubdividrd ; florets lanceolate, ribbed ;

furrowed with only t«o flamens." Dr. Smith. i?oo/ annual.

Stems i foot and a half high, treft, ItifT, flmder, liriated,

fmooth. Leaves often entirely fmooth ; (heaths ribbed, a

little keeled, generally fmooth, but fomrtimes with hairs

pointing downward. Stipule (hort. Panicle fcarcely three

inches long, ereft. SpiLdels linear-lanceolate, erefl, rough,

often browoilh. Florets diandrous, (lightly ri'jbed, the two
principal nbs (landing peculiarly clofe to lach other. Found
by Dr. \V:thcring in Portu;jai, and by .'"ir Jofcph Banks at

the foot of St. Vincent's rock near Urillol. It is probably

the fame plant with the B. rigiJus of W'llldenow, who docs

not appear to have known that the madriitnfis of Linnx'is

i> diandruU". 28. P. JliploiJei. Linn. Mant. ; inciajpitus.

La Marck. Encyc. Method. '• Panicle ercft, ovatepyrarni-

dal, fpikeleti fmooth, about fcur.flowcrcd, pcdicells flatten-

ed, and enlarged above." La Marck. /i!c(>/ annual. Stem

fix or feven inches hi;;h, (lender. Leaves narrow, fmooth.

Panicle upright, rather clofe, oblong. Spilelcis fmnotli,

grecnilh, or tinged with purple violet. Florets three or four,

each fupported by a pedicell, bioader and flat towards the

tip. y/wn/ rtraight and pcrfeftlv terminal. A native of Italy

and Spain ; dcfciibed by La Marck from a living plant. :(;.

B. raniyi//, Linn. " Stem much branched ; fpikclcts feflile;

leave! inTolute-fubulate." Root perennial, creeping, hard,

jointed, producing at different intervaU tufts of leavts and

Item.). Stems a f'lot and a half high, (lender, (mooth, leafy;

throwing out toward the bottom (hort, alternate generally

barren branches. Leaves VttotX, glaucous, rolled up. Spilclets

from three to five, Irom eight to Ica-flowcred ; awr.t (hort,
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terminal, refembling thofe of B. pinn.ifiit. La Marck. O"*

the fliores of the Levant and Portugal. 30. B. pinnatus,

Linn. ' Spikt (loiple, ercft, two-roweJj fpikclcts f (Tile.

roundifli; awns fliorter than the glume: leave almotl naked.

"

Dr. Smith. Root perennial, a little creeping. Stem, a foot

and hilf, or two feet high, eic6l, fimple, round, Itnfy,

very fmooth, llrai^ht, and ri^id, fcarcely tapering. Leaves

fomewhat erefl, lanceolate, acuminate, rather rigid, liri-

ated, nervrd, rough, often naked, rarclv hairy on the up-

per furface. Sheaths fmooth and polilhed, (Dr S.-nith,)

generally hjirf (La Mzrck and Knapp, with whom our own

fpecim^ns agree.) Stipule fliort, obtufe, ciliated. SpiL-Lts

from fix to ten, do.>ny, often curved. Calyx glumes ralher

tl'iptical. fomewhat a.vned, many -nerved. Florets i\\d\i or

more, clofely imbricated, nerved, and hairy, chiefly towards

the f'jmmit; awn terminal, fliorter than the glume, fome-

tim-s very fliort, rough; inner glume ciliated with great

briillcs. Nitivc of a dry, cslcareous foil in many parts

r.f Europe. In England, not uneomn^on in Yorkfliirc, Ox-

fordiliire, and Kent. 31. B. fyhaticus, 'Po\\\c\i \ gracilis,

Wcigel ard Wiildenow. " Spis'e limple, drooping, leaning

one way; fpikclcts f^lTile, rour,difl»; awn longer than the

glume; leaves hairy." /Joo/ 5br.ius, tufted, perennial. St;ms

two feet high, round, leafy, tapering, very (lirndcr, and a little

drooping in the upper part. Leaves fpreadinp, flat, pointed,

a little rijid, rough, ribbed, mire or lefs hairy, bright green.

Wi'J/i/ (Iraight, clofe, hairy. Stipule Wwt , blunt, torn. Spile

fimpic, drooping, Z'g-7.ag. SpHe.cIs fix or feven, alternate, fcf-

file, cylindrical, l^iiear-lanccolvte, generally downy. Glumes

of the calyx unequal, with (hort awns. Florets from fix to nine,

imbricated, in the upper part llroni;ly ribbed and rough ; awn

terminal, rough, generally much lo iger than the glume :

inner glume fringed like the preceding; fuppofed by (ome

to be only a variety ol B.pinnala; but they cannot be con-

founded by any «ne who is acquainted with their native ha-

bits and places of growth. Frequent in copfes and thickets,

efpecially in a gravelly f-^il. 32. B. cri/latus, Linn. " Spike-

lets imbricated in two rows, (elfije, dcpreffed." RorJ peren-

nial. Stem about half a foot high, downy, leafy, lower

(heaths villous. Spiielets ab:)Ut 20, downy, four fliwercd.

^Ywn terminal. I..1 Marck. A native of Siberia and Tartary.

33. B. ili/lachyos, Linn.; phityjlachyos, La Marck. llliill.

" Spikelets three or four, erect, comprefTcd, rigid, ({(Tile;

glumes ciliated." Rnr.t annual. Stem from fix to ten inches

high, leafy, a littl* bent at the knot?. Leaves rather fliort,

fofi,and ciliated at tluir edges. Spiielets hrf^e, alternate, from

two to five. Florets eight or nine, ylwns long, ftraighr,

terminal; the external glume ciliaicd. La Marck. A na-

tive of the fouthern provinces of France.

The lail fix fpccies have the terminal awn of fcftuca.

Hudfon and Ki^app have accordingly referred the piiinatus,

and fylvaticus to that genus, in their arrangement of Biitifh

gr«fl"ts ; but Dr. Smith, partly on account of their general

habit, but chiefly of their ciliated interior coroll glume, lias

continued them among the bromi. 'i'lie lall fivs have the

inflorefccBce o( triticim.

Bkomus glow.ralu!, Scopali. See Dacivlis.
Bkomus capillaris. Sec Cy:.osurus.
Bromus, in Entomology, a fpccies of Sphinx {ZygaeitaJ,

dcfcribrd by Fahriciusai a intive of Surinam. It is lerrugi*

noun, wilh hyaline wing^, and the margin entirely black.

BROMYARD, in Gro^rapLy, ir, a market town of Here*
fordfliirc, E:>gland, fitualed in a valley, in a part of the

county which abounds wilh orchards. It is iriegularly

built, and hddly paved. Many of the hoiifcs are Ijnall limber

ftructiircs, and the market houfe is in a very fliattercd (late.

The church, an ancimt edifice, is now undcrzoing confider-
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ab'e repairs. Bromyard conuinr. 242 houfes, and 983 inha-

btants. It has a ftnall weekly mark-it onTuefdays, and four

annua! fairs. It is 125 milts W. from London-
BRON, a town in France, in the department of the

Eure and Loire, and chief p'ace of a canton, in the diftrift

of Chatcaudun, 2i leagues N. W. of Chateandi.in ; the
place contai'-s J918, and the canton io,6lt iuhabitants

;

the territory inchides 26/ kiliimetres, and lai communes.
BRONCH.-\Nr, in Heraldry, a termuted by the French

heralds to denote the fituation of any beaft , when placed on
afield (frewrd with ftf:iir-de-lis.

BRONCHIA, or Bronchi/e, in Atiatomy, the two pri-

.mary divi lions of the trachea or wind- pipe, which convey
the a'r to the lunes. Se' Lungs.
BRONCHIAL Arteries arife from the defcending aorta,

and accompany the bronchia into the lungs. See thedefcrip-

tion of the Arteries and Lungs.
Bronchial ^/ahA, abforbent glands fituated at the root

of the lungs. See the defcription of the Absorbent "uejlfeh

and lungs.

Bronchial Veins ate thofe which accompany the bron-

ch'al arit-ics. Sec the defcription of the Veixs and Lungs.
BRONCHOCELE, in S'u'-^.'r)', an appellation u'ually gi-

ven to a fwellin;; (tatcd on the fore-part of the throat, and

we!! knourn in England by the pTpiiIar name of a Derhyjhire

neck, or .Tionilrous craiv. The word bronchoceJe is derived

from /Sfoy^o,-, the nu'ind-pipe, and x.>:,\>i, a tumour. This dif-

.tafe was familiar to fome of the ancients, and isdcfcribed by
CcU'us (Dc Re Med:cn, lib. vii. c^p. 13.), although his ac-

count of Its nature and treatment is very imperftd. The
moft common lituation of this fuelling is the lijes of the

thyroid gland, and in a great many cafes it feems to con-

fill of a general enlargement of that organ; but not un-

frequtntly the gland becomes fubdivided into various diftinA

fle(hy portions, connefled clofely to each other by cellular

membranes.
The form and contents of thia tumour will be found very

different in different fubjeAs ; for the moft part, however, it

it is roundifh duing the firft years of its exillcnce, and mode-

rately compreffible, endowed with little fenfibility, highly

vafciilar in its texture, not readily going into fuppuration,

and leavinfT the external fkin of its natural colour. Some
authors have Caid, that the bronchocele confilf; of a honey-

like matt r; others, that It contains little portions of bone

and hair; others, that it is iiifldted by air; and fome, that it

is difttnded by a watery, feroiis, or puriform fluid, &c.

Probably molt if thefe opinions may be occalionally true;

but our own experience inclines us to believe, that in the

greater numb-r of cafes the fivdling is truly farcomatous, or

flcfhy. This difeafe (hould be didinguiflied from aneurifm of

the carotid or thyroid artery ; from fcrofulons enlargements

of the lympliatic glands ; ami from an extenfion of the mem-
brane lining the trachea, which f'lmetimis forms a real hernia,

by proirudinL' l^ttween its annular cartilages. See Aneu-
Ris~M, Scrofula and Hernia.

Although br jnchocele is found in many countries, it ex-

ills with peculiar fr q'lency at the bottom of mountains,

where much wet and heat prevail; from which circumltance,

jt has been fucp'ifed by fom.e people to be chiefly confined

to the fub-alpine regions. " Le goitre e(t une tumeur indo-

lent de la g'snde thyr lie, qui lurvient principalement aux

habitans d^s vallees placets su pied des Aloes fccondaircs

;

£t que jc rommees, pour cette raifon, fubfub-alpines."

Traite du Goitre et du Cretinifme par F. E. Fodere, Paris,

An. viii.

Who has not heard of the fffclkd throat of the Alps? an
ancient poet inquires.

*' Q^iis tnmidum ssuttur miratur in Alpibus ?"

The French name, goitre, or gauetre, is evidently a cor-

ruption of the Latin word giitlttr, the throat ; and aiihouah

M. Louis has maiatained, that the bronchocele and the goi-

tre ou;;ht not to he mi!lak-n for each other; thefe two names
are now fo univerfally applied to a iimiiar affcftion, that it

would be vain to attempt any correftloa of the fuppofed

error. .Vide Encyclopedie, Art. Go'e.'re, compoied by M-.

Louis. In another place he faya again, ' II ne faut pas coii-

fondre, comme on fait afftz c. mmunement, la bronchocele

avec line autre tumenr du cou qi'on nomme ^o;Vf." Art,

Bronchocele, ibid. He would confine the term bronchocele

to an hernia of the windpipe, which, in his opinion, may be

cured by compreffing the tumour with a luitab.e bandage and

cufhion.

Upon th» diforder which conflitutes the fubjeft of the

prefcnt article, we know not any author who lias written fo

amply and experimentally as M. Fodere, who had manyop-
portuniti-S of obferving the bronchocele in all its llages,-

whcre it prevailed as an endemic difeafe.

This affection nnre frequmtly attacks females than males,

children than adults, and relaxed or delicate conlitutions

than thofe which are rigid and vigorous ; but it will lomclimes

affrtt p-rfoiis of apparently good conllitutions, and ol either

fex, on their going to refide in the low vallies beneath tne

Alps, the Pyrenees, the Apennines, Jcc. wliere it is ende-

niial and hereditary. Scrofula and rickets feem to make the

greatell ravages amonr people who are liable to bronchocele:

but M. Fodere is politive that the latter difeafe, neverthelefs,

dilTers materially from the two former ; and that the goitre

is purely a local complaint of the neck, unattended with the

lealt danger, except it occafion violent mechanical prefTure by
the enorm ;us bulk of the fwellmg. Vide chap. v. § 19, to

24. Traite du Goitre et du Cretinifme.

The remote phjlical caufcs which have been afiigned for

this difeafe, are various and unfatisfaftory : viz. the drinking

of hard, cold, or fnow water; the ufe of alimentary fubllancts

not fufficiently nutritious; the repuliion of tome cutaneous

diforder ; the abufe of vinous or fpirituous liquors, &c. Tn-;-

ories, which have been founded on any ot thefe luppoled

caufes, are too hypothetical, and are contradidted by nume-
rous facts ; belides which, the bronchocele will be found to

prevail where none of thrfe caufes cxill in a Uriking degree,

as fevcral writers have fufficiently proved. The difeafe, how-
ever, is known to predominate moll in countries affcdled by
great humidity of the atmofphere, joined with exceffive heat;

it augments in the fpring-tlme, and diminifhes in the autumn;
it is lefs prevalent in a cold and dry winter, than during a

feafon of dampntfs and moderate warmth ; it is even faid to

be influenced in its progrefs, wherever it is endemial, in ex-

act proportion to the degree of moilture indicated by the

hygrometer. Thefe fails are eilabhlhed by the obfervatiou

ot Meffrs. Fodere and Villars, after numerous and varied e;t-

periments.

We cannot, moreover, acquicfce in the explanation which
has been offered refpefting the proximate caulc of this dif-

eafe, or the phenomena of which it conlilis. The thyroid

gland, fome writers tell us, contains a vifcid humour, which

continually lubricates the larynx and trachea by its exudation;

and it is the ftagnation or detention of this mucus in the cap-

fules of the gland, fay they, which forms the diforder in quef-

tion. But, we alii, have the ufes of the thyroid gland Deen

afcertnined? Has its minute Itrufture been developed? Has
there been any muciftroiis diifts or outlets detefied ? Is

it really a lecreting organ ? Further, we are told, that the

humid air is imbibed by the cellular texture of this gland ;

that it thereby becomes expandedj or tumefied j that its fe-

6 cretory
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CTftory dufts are tbus obdniftcd; 8nJ tliat broncfiocelf c^n-

firts altojjethfr in this laxity or atonic ftate of ihe or^an.

B<!f , farcly, all tliis is hypt'>thctieal ; for, even fiippofing the

irrbibiti.m of moill air to take pldce (which, however, re-

iraini to be prjveJ), wn-jld it not be receded into the ab-

forbent vcfFcl', and tranfinitted to the thoracic duft ? And,
why (h'>uld It be imagined, that the thyroid glanj imbibes

the muill atmofpherical air, more than other part6 of the

bo.^v whicS are tqualiy expofed ?

Upon the whoie, we fee no reafon for adopting the above

opinion, however refpeAablv it has been fupported ; and we
do not feel competent to offer any explanitim ourfclvcj of

the proximate caule of this dfeafe. Perhaps fome li^iit will

be thrown on the inq'.iiry when we arc better informed as

to the economy and natural ufe of the ihvroid gland ; b'.;t,

for the prcfent, we are without djla, or fuitsble analogies,

to affjrd a legitimate conc'.ufion. We proceed, ihcrcfcrr,

to the mesnj which have been employed for the prevention

and cure of this complaint: a fubjtA on which much has

b;cn faid and written, alt' oiigh not to the entire fatisfac-

tijn of praftilionrrs or patients in general.

As to preventive mtafue«, they muft chiefly confift of fuch

as tend to meliorate the foii and air of thofe places »h:rt:n

the bronchnce'e is endemial. If it be a faft that m.arthy

land?, an h'.:mid atmofphere, deep and wondy viiles, fur-

rounded by lofty hills which intercipt the falubrious breeze',

are among the phylical caufes of this difeafe, the p'evtntion

mull partly depend upon the removal or avoidance of fuch

caufes ; and this (hould be efpecially attended to by perfons

who are natuially of a delicate or foft fibre, and are there-

fore predifpoftd to debilitating complaints.

Tiie curative means are either medical or furgical. The
internal rem.dics, which have arq-'ircj the greatelt rtputa-

t on, are burr.t fpnni;r, foap, lulphuratcd kali, prepared

n'.tron, and artificial foda-waler. It has been advifcJ to

exhibit a dofe of caljmel and neutral falts once a week,

d Jring the ufe of the other medicines ; llkewife to keep the

neck warm; to re tide in a dry pure atmofphere; and to

fwallow the above-named remedies very flowly, which is par-

ticulat'y infilled on if the patient take tlicfe mcd'cines in a

folid form. Authors have alfi> alleged, that benefit is fome-

times derived from the external application of mtrcur al oint-

ment, biitlering pl.iller, foao liniment, camphorated oil, dry
fridioni, moderate compriflijn, and cledrical fparks. Diit

of all thefc means, the burnt fponge made isto lozenges,

has received the higheft enco.Tiums. For our own part, we
have been difappoir.ted in our expeftations from thcfe lo-

zenges ; although many prafttioners coiifider them asalmoft

iorailiSle, if properly admiiullercd and pcrfcvered in. The
following is the formula rtcomir.cnded by Mr. Ritig :

Take of Bjrnt fponge, two ounces ;

Pdwdfrtd gum Arabic, two d ams ;

Powdered cinnamon, half a dram ;

Simple fyrup, enoiign to form the whole into

a mafs, which i* to be divided into fortvei^'ht troches.

Care muft be takeo that no more fyrup be ufcd than is abto-

lu'ely nectff^ry to make the dry iiigrediei.ts properly cohere
;

for which reafon, it mull be added (lowly, and the mafs mull

be well beaten. The lozcngei are to be dried bcfurc a fire,

o:i a plate which has been dightly oiKd, to prevent them
from It cking ; and they muil be kept in a bottle or gallipot,

lied over wrh a bladder.

One of thcfe tablets is to be exhibited three times a day,

for a cot.fi Jerable time. Some praA.tionerr, indeed, have

given fo mjch at fix or eight drami of the burnt Iponge

daily, without any inconvenience ; asd, too oftm, without

any Ubcfii 10 ihcir paiicau. It would be dclcrvii^g llic al<

tention of furgeons, to afcertain, if pofiible, the eaufe of
this div-ifi y in their fuccefs ; and whether the naiuie of the
aff. ft'.ii:, in the cafes faid to have been cured by the ufe of the
fponge, d.HS not e(Tcr.tially d.ffir from thole in wIikIi this

remedy has been taken largely to no gocdpuipofe.
Dr. Herrcnfchwai d, of Berne, thinking that the burnt

fponge has atcnden<:\ to ii jure the llomach, and prodice a
Icucoirhcca, advifcs that it ihouid rot be calcined, but em-
ph)ved in dL-co.^ion ; and this, he fay, is equ.-'.lly rfTicacious.

Wherca', M. Fodeie prefers it to be oily half-biiii:t, and
mixed with hcncy and canelia alba ; of which the bulk of a
larjje nut is to be taken three times a day, for fcvtral weeks.

This lail author tells us, he has f;cn an extremely large

fwelling of the neck difpcrfed by th.e daily ufe of thirty

grains of the fulph;;te o) polalh, ditfolved in a pint of water :

and he cor.fiders the cure as more e; fi y cffi 6\rd, by requiring

tiie p:;ti: nt to take a cathartic every week, during the whole
time of tl e medicinal courfe ; by keepirg the netk very

warmly covered; by Iwallowing the burnt fponge, &c. infeu-

fibly, or holding it a confiderablc while in the mouth ; by
beg'nning the remedy at the decline of the moon j and by
changing the air to a dry or op-n fituation, which, indeed,

he regards as indifprnfably neciflary.

The fuccefs will alfo much depend on the patient's being
young, and othenvifc healthy ; but if the fwelling be of a
fcirihous or indurated nature, there is very little hope of
relief, except by a manual operation, fuch as Cornelius Cel-
fus long ago recommended. H iwever, the extirpation of
the tu^nnur can hardly be undertaken, unlefs it be detacheJ,
encyftcd, and ftated at the fore part of the neck.

The fwelling being fituated in the vicinity of fo many im-
portant organs, will deter a (urgeon from hallily propofmg
its entire cxcifion ; befijes, there are calcs related, in which
the mere opening of the cylt has cn"cftcd a cure ; and, in

ihefe cafes, the contents were either evacuated at once, or
gradually IcfTciicd by fuppuration. Wlicii there is an evident

flucluation of matter, a ietoii dra*n thioi'gli the tumour
mi.;ht perhaps be advantageous ; or, as Cellus and others

have fuggeftcd, the application ut a caullic might be par-

tially ufe(ul : but, if the lile of a patient be not endangered
by this difeafe, it would be prudent to avoid fuch iintuling

means. Altht.Uijh th4 ulcer which remains after the ufe i)f

a caullic will fometimcs be exceedingly didreffiig and diffi-

cult to heal, we arc not of opinion, with Mr. Benjamin Bell,

that it ever " degenerates into a cancer."

We ought not to conclude this article without alluding

to a celebrated remedy prepared and told at Coventry, for

the cure of bronchocclc. It is generally fuppofed to be
lefs efficacious than burnt fponge alone, and to ciuifill of
cqial parts of fponge, cork, and pumice (lone, calcined;

which is formed into a bolus, with fugar or fvrup, to be laid

under the tonzue every night. Mr. Proffer, who publifhed

an account of the bronchocrle and its treatment in 1771,
recommends the following powders, in preference to the

Coventry medic ne :

1^ Cmnab. Antimon. opt. Icvig. 3j.
Millepcd, pp. & pulv.

Spong. calcin. aa pr. xv. m. f. pulvis.

One of thcfe is to be taken an hour or two hefore break-

fart, for two or three weeks ; and after the interval of about

a fortnight, they are to be again renewed ; and three of the

following piils arc to be taken at bed-time, :turing the fccond

courfe ol the powders.

j\, Pil. Mercurial ph. nov. ^ 15.

1- . Pil. li" 48. iq.ialcs.

The dofe is to be adjuO.x-d to the age and conflitution of

the paticut; wUo (buuld be prepared tor tUi» courfe by two
«;
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or three previons' purges, and avoid taking cold. If thefe

means be ufed for about a month or fix weeks, without any

external application, Mr. Proffer has no doubt of fuccefs.

However, the patient (hould be under twenty-five years of

age. At this a^e the cure is uncertain ; but at a more ad-

vanced period of life it is nnuch more improbable, and feldom

or ever luccetda. Mr. Gooch, in his " Medical Obferva-

tions," mentions an i2yw^5:w bronchocele ; and fo does Mr.
Davies in the Med. and Phyf. Journal, N° 71, Jan. iSoJ.

BRONCHORST, Peter, in Biography, a painter of

pevfpcftive and hiftovy, was born in 1588 at Delft, where he

learned the art of painting. His fubjeifts were views of an-

cient and modern churches, which he executed with great

fuccefs. In the council chamber at Delft are his " Judg-
ment of Solomon," and " Chrift driving the money-changers

out of the Temple;" defcribed as performances in which the

archilefture is elegant, and the figures carefully fini.licd.

He ditd in 1661. Pilkin^ton.

Bromchcrst, John-Van, a painter of hiftory and land-

fcape, was born at Utrecht in 1603 ; and as he dilcover-

ed an extraordinary genius before he was 1 1 years of aec,

be was placed under the direction of John Verburg. He
was afterwards for fome time affiilant to Peter Mattys, a

painter on glafs, at Brabant. After his return to his own
country, he entered the fchool of Cornelius Poelemburg. and

being charmed with his tafte of defign, pencilling, and co-

lour, imitated his ftyle with great fuccefs. Till hi? 36th year

he painted on glafs; but after that time in oil, after the

manner of Poelembi'rg, and obtained a Isft ng reputation.

ia the choir of the new church at Amft-rdam, there are

three of his paintings on glafs, which are exhibited as

curiofities; and in the fame church, on the folding doors of

the organ,are three hiftorical pa'ntin^s in oil, "The Triumph
of David over Goliah ;" "The anointing of S^ul ;" and
« The attempt of Saul to kill David while he was playing on

the harp," v,'hich are excellent performances. He alfo

amufed himftlf with the point ; and fome landfcapes from

Poelemburg, and othtr fubjcfts from his own cnmpofilion,

are attributed to him. Pilkingion and Strutt.

Bronchorst, Peter, was born at Leyden in 1648, and,

from an obfcure original, arrived, by the power of his own
genius aiid inceff.'.nt application, without any mafter, at

diftmeniflied excellence as a painter in water-colours. His

fubjefts were birds and animals of all kinds, which he copied

after nature with uncommon life, exaftnefs, and exprtfiion.

He died m 17C3. Pilkington.

Bronchorst, or Bronhorst, in Ceagraphy, a town

of the United Dutch States, in the county of Zutphen
;

5 miles N of Doefbnrg.

BRONCHOTOMY, in Surgery, is the operation of

cutting into the trachea or wind-pipe ; from jSfo"/;)^o; and t=^-

vw. It has been alfo named Laryngotomy, and Trach E-

OTOMY; although there can be no reafon whatever for

emp oying the htter terms in preference to the ufual appella-

tion. Mr. Benjamin Brll, however, has faid, that as bron-

cho'omy " confiits in an opening made into the trachea, and

rot into the bronchise, it ought more properly to be named
tracheotomy :" but to fuch hypercriticifms, we can only re-

ply, in the language of M. Petit Radel : " Qi^elques

nomenclateurs, peu inftruits dans la langue Grecque, et

ignorant que les ancients d^llgnoient le trachce fou le nom
de ^foyx"-:. qu'ils ont confondu avcc ^fo-j^/ia, qui font les an-

neaux dcs fubdivifions de ce canal, ont mitux aime deligner

cette operation fous le nom de tracheotom'ie ou laryngutomie

;

irais fee de^omin::tions n'ont pu geueralement prevaloir."

Encyclop. Method. Art. Brouchotomie.

The operation of bronchotomy may be praftifed, with
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ffreater or lefa probability of fuccefs, in cafea where a patient

is in dinger of fuffocation, from an obftacle in the trachea,

or a contlriflion of the glottis. There may be likewiie a
neceflity for our reforting to this operation, where the trachea

is coraprefTed by a tumour externally, or where the tonfils

and parts adjacent become fo enlarged as to impede reipira-

tion confidtrably. In flnrt, (hould any mechanical caufc

be fuppofed to exift, of threatening fuffocation and impend-
ing dea'^h, the furgcon's duty will be too plain and imperious

to admit of hefitation : an incifion mull be made into the

trachea without a moment's delay, uniefs fome other obviou»

remedy can^ be fuggelled for the patient's reftoration. The
cafes to which v.e here allude are fo various, that they can-

not be all enumerated ; but no well inllrudled practitioner

will fuffer any peifon to lofe his li.fe for want of an opera-

tion fo ealiiy performed, fo little attended with bad conle-

quences in itfclf, and fo certainly efficacious in a multitude

of examples which frequently occur.

Perhaps few, if any chirurgical means can be propofed

for the relief of a patient in extreme danger, fo revolting to

mankind, as this of bronchotomy. A general and long

eltablilhed prejudice prevails againll it, arifing from an erro-

neous opinion, that " wounds of the wind-pipe are always

mortal." AithoU(rh this opinion is refuted by almofl daily

obfervation, and numbers of people have recovered after

cu:ting their own throats (i. e. dividing their trachea) in

the molt horrid manner ; yet ftill, the popular notion cxiils,

and mull be encountered. It 13 therefore advileable, prior

to the performance of this operation, that all the reafons

which influence the furgeon's decilion, (hould be ftited

fairly, and the probable or certain conlequences of a dif-

ferent procedure be judicioudy rtprefented to the patient or

the bye-ltaaders, to prevent any groundlels blame in the

event of ill-fuccefs.

As the caufe of interrupted refpiration may be different,

on different occafions, fo mud there be a variety in the man-
ner of performing this operation, according to the exiHing

circumllancea : in fome caies, a fimple incifion into the wind-

pipe, about half an inch below the crycoid cartilage, will

effeel the relief we wi(h for; but, in other cafes, the wound
muft either be kept open by a canula ; or a portion of one

or two of the cariilafjinous rings mull b; cut out, in order

that the patient may continue to breathe with facility

through the artificial orilice. Sometimes, again, it may be

requifite to make a fecond opening, with a view to aflill us

in the extraftion of a foreign fubftance ; and when that ob-

jeft fhall have been attained, probably there will be no fur-

ther ncctility for an artificial airhole remaining open in the

trachea, fo that the external as well as the internal wound
may be healed with' all convenient fpeed.

When it is required that the patient (hould breathe for

fome time through the wound, it would, we think, be ge-

nerally preferable to cut out ^ portion of the cartilage, (which

has been often done witk fafety,) rather than to harafs the

patient by keeping a metallic canula in the wound, between

the divided cartilages. An inceffant coughing and fenfe of

uneafincfs will be likely to enfiie from the prefence of a ca-

nula, which might, therefore, be a fource of greater mifchief

than could poffibly arife from the removal of a fmall piece

of cartilage. Every perfon knows what diftreffing confe-

qnences immediately follow on the adraiflion of only a crumb
of bread into the glottis: and how aggravated mult the fen-

fations of a man be, who has a filver tube remaining in his

larynx or trachea for feveral days, efpecially if it happen to

touch thecppofite parietes ! Should an extraneous b)dy be

lodged in the trachea, it is not always capable of being remov-

ed without makiDg an incifion acrofs three or four of the carti-

4 lagiaous
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la^inous ricg», (i. t. in the direflion of the winJ pipe itfclf,)

txaAly oppofite, or a little br o* the foreign fubllarce.

Several kinds of ii.Ilrumtnts have been propufed for fxe-

cutirg this firrple operation ; fuch as concealed Ijncecs,

trocars and canu's, guarded foalpels, S:c. But, we carrot

conceive what hazard or difficulty fhould occur to a fur-

geoQ who 19 at all ufed to handle a common dilTcfling knife,

in making a longitudinal incifion through the forepart of

the Deck and trachea. We are very much inclined to fim-

plify all chirurgical operations and inltrurafnts ; rather than

to make a parade, which fometimrs t,:nds to magnify real

difficulties, or to create imaginary ones in the eyes ol a

young practitioner. Bcfide?, the , pcration of wliijh we are

no* treatinj^ u among the number of thofe which iifually

call for prompt a:nd definitive mcafcres ; wherein the fur-

p.-on has no opportunity, (except in large cities,) to fearch

for curio'js iv.Urumcnts, a: d, therefore, fliould feel confi-

dent, that his bufinefs may be weil performed without them.

The apparatus eiFfntially nectfTiiry, on this and many other

important occifion?, will, doubtlcls, be in the poffcHl.m of

every furgeon, or may be caGly obtained when called for.

The fc'.lowing has been recomT.tnJcd as one of the btft

Bsodcs of pcrformirg the operation of bionchotomy :

The patient h placed upon a low ftool, or in that pofture

in which he finds it molt eafy to breathe ; his head is held

upright, but by no means bent backwards, and ftcured by

an aniilant. Oppofite the t'.iird or fourth cartilaginous rinjr

of the trachea, the (kin is now drawn up into a high crofs

fold ; and it is cut through exactly at the middle of the

trachea, to fuch a depth, that when the fold is let go, the

incifion extendi ilfcif longitudinally from the firft cartiiagin-

cug ring down to near the upper extremity of the llcriium.

By making the incifion of a proper length, the operation

will be greatly facilitated, as its edges can then be drawn
farther from each othtr.

As foon as the himorrhagehas bren entirely ftopped, that

part of the trachea, where the incifion is finally to be made,

niui\ be laid bare, by dilTifting away the cellular fubllance

and mufcular fibrrsfr.uated about the membranous ir.terftice

between the third and fourth ring, and by cither entirely

removing them or prefling them fideways. The operator

then places the niil of the fore-finger of his left hard upon

this interftice ; and applying the thumb and middle finger of

the fame hand to both fides of the trachea, he pufhcs the

poir.t of his inftrument, which mull previoufly be dipped in

fome frefli oil of almonds, along the nail of his fore- finger,

through the above-mL-niio.''.ed membranous inttrllice, be-

tween the third and fourth cartilaginoiu ring, into the tra-

chea. He then applies the fore-firgcr of his left hand to

one or the other of the cartilagin ui rings, clofe to the tube

or canula, in order to hold it back whiltt he withdraws the

blade of his inftrument. If wemakculeof Richter's curved

inilrument, we mud move the hand upwards in pulhirg it

in, in order that we may turn the point of the inilrument

downwardi, and prevent ita touching the back part of the

trachea.

But in order that we msy prevent the tube from flipping

out of the wound, and alfo to prevent it« moving tu and fro

in the trachea, feveral dtflils are introduced above a d be-

low into the wound, fo at to keep the lip; afundcr. To the

rings, on )>otb fidea of the external opening . f the tube, two
narrow flips of linen are applied, which urefs the lingj

down upon the trachea j and the whole it c vrred aid fccured

with adhrfive pla!\er. Atid that no!ie of the fluids wh'ch
are collected in the wound may make their way into the

canula and wind-pipe, the patient muft lie or fit incrned on

«iic fide, aod the woucd a jft, from lime lo time, be wiped

dry with a fponge. V/hen the tube fills with mueu', it

mull be cleaned with a Imall feather; or two fuch tubes may
be employed, one enclofing the other, and either of them

removed, when necefT^ry, for the purpote of clearing it of

mucus.
As animprovement upon theinllrumentsheretoforeemp'oy-

ed, Mr. Ber.j.im'n B;ll prop.ifes oncwliichhas nearly the form

of a fljt llrai,»ht trocar, and ought never to be lefs than two

inches in length. Before it is pudicd between the t*'o car-

tilages, it mull firil be thrull through feveral 1 ncn compreffes,

vihich not only ferve to cover the p'edgit of ointment in-

tended to proteft the wound, but alfo produces the advan-

tage that (by removing one or more of theCDirpicffcs, which

may be done by cutting them open at the fi Jes with a pair of

fcilTars,) we are able to increal'e the length of the tube at

pical'ure. In order to fecurc the tube in the fituation where

it is left after the operation, he paffes it through an open-

ing in a plate of polilhed Heel, which is curved lo as to fit

to the (hape of the fore-pirt of the neck, and fjftincd be-

hind iviih (traps and a biickl.-. To prevent any foreign fib-

(lance from getting through the oiiiice of the canula into

the tracht-a, it may he covered witii a piece of fine gauze,

which fliould piwioufly be wetted, that the dull may not

penetrate through it, but (lick lo the outfide.

When the caiife which gave rife to the operation has

been removed, and the patient can agam breathe through

his mouth, the t'lbc is withdrawn, and the orifice hialed up
like any other wound of the wind-pipe ; in doing which

great caution (hould be ufed, left any thing fhould get into

the trachea, which might produce dangerous coiifequences.

McfTrs. Cnopart and Default propofe, that the incifion

into the trachea (hould be made between the thyroid and
cricoid cartilages, and through the ligamentiim crio-thyroi-

dcum ; which, however, we cannot recommend, on account

of the far greater feiilibility and irritability of the larynx,

whereby the moil violent fymptoms, threatening iramtdiate

fulfocation, might be excited.

When this operation becomes nrcelTary on account of any
foreign fubllance lodging in the trachea, it may be per-

formed in the following manner. The intcijuments are

fird divided as above defsribcd
;
and a longitudinal irjlioa

ii made at the anterior part of the trachea, from cbove,

downward?, through three or more of the csrtilagincus

rings. An affillant then draws afunder the fides of the

wounded trachea with a blunt hook, upon which the opc-

rs'or introduces a crooked forcrp,-, with which, he carefully

fecks for, and extracts the foreign body.

In this cafe, it is alfo indifpenfably nectffary, that the

hemorrhage from the external wound (hould be entirely

(topped before any incifion is made into the trachea, as

othrrwifc a very violent cough would be excited.

If an cxlranrous fubllance (Imuld (lick in the larynx, it

might perhaps be dangerous, (as fome have advifrd) to cot
the thyroid cartilage longitudinally, fince this operation

would excite very violent coughing ; and might hkewife be
fiipeiAuous, if it were pi ITiblc to lay hold of the foreign

fubllance >wiih a crooked forceps, introduced through an
incifion made at the ufual place, below the cricoid cartilage.

BRONCHUS, in ytna'.omy, poptrly denoten the lower
part of the afpera arteria, dividing into bronchise, or branchci.

In which fenfc bronchus itands contradillirguilhcd from la-

rynx.

The name bronchos is alfo extended to the whole afpcra.

artrria, or trachea.

Bkonchui alfo denotes a perfon a/Hiifted with a bron«
choccle, or tumour of the throaty called by Ulpina g"'!"'

rofui,

DRON»
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BRONCGLT, Thomas, in Bio^rat/.>y, a NfSpjliranphy*

fici?n, who publiilird in i6a2, 4'o. ' V^ popular: liorribiii ct

peltile-nti Giitt-irii<-t".nnfb:aru-ii Pj^riom Aff.-A' --r.ejN-apolin

tt totum fere Ret^num vexante, Connliiini." This is an early

account of the Jl-ar/a.'hia anglno/j, wh'ch fcems not to have

made its appearance in this country until about the middle

of the Idll c.-ntury, when Dr. J hn Fothcrg 11 publifiied an

BCcuiate accouTit of the difeale, with the method he had
£oi:pd moll fuccefsful in treat ng it. He is vtry carncll in

advilinji; his brethren to be cartful in dilliKguifliing it from
tiie common quinfy, as it r- quires a mode of trest.-neiit very

cppofite to tint difeafe. "^^he fcurla/iita anginofa has of late

years become r.ne of the moll frequent, as well as njoll in-

fcftous and dangerous epidemics that vlfit this country.

BROKE, in Geograf'hy, a river of SwifiViland, in the

Valais. which ioins tne Rhone near Sion.

BRONGUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Moefia,

which, according to HerodotUc, dilc!iarged itfclf into the

Ifiev.

BRONI, or BRONXo.in Geographj, a town of Italy, in the

Milanefe, where the Frmch were defeated by the Imperialllts

in 1703; 10 miles S.W. of Pjvia. N. lat. 41'^ jo'. E. long.

10° o'.

BRONITZA, a village of RulTia, feated on the Mafta,

within 20 miles of ihe Novogcrod. In this village an ex-

cellent caviare is prepared of the roe cxtrafltd from large

quantities of filh caujrht in the Mal'.a,- At tiie diftance of

about 2 mies is an inlulated well ot fand and clay, of a cir-

cular form, the lower parts of which are thickly llreved

wiih detached pieces of red and grey granite. This enr.i-

nence was remarkable in the times ot ido'atry luran oracu'c:r

temple, the fite of which is now occupied by a brick white-

walhcd church.

BRONNIKOO, a town of Siberia, on the Irkutfch,

iS mdes N. ot Tobollk.

BRONTES, in Entomology, a fpecics of Papilio (P.eh.

LViyl of a fmall tlze, that iuhahits Africa. The wings are

fubcaudated, above atd beneath fufcous, with a band on the

firft pair, and margin of the fecond fnowy white. Fabricius.

Obf. In Spec. Inf. of that writer, it is defcribed under the

fpecific name of Annus.

Brontes, is alfo the name of Papilio Paniscus, in

fome German writers.

BRONTEUM, in Antiquity, that part of the theatre u.i-

derneath its floor, wherein brazen vefTtls, full of ftones and

other materials, to imitate the noife of thunder, were kept.

Potter. Arch. Grace, lib. ii. cap. 8.

BRONTl, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Sicily,

28 miles W. of Taormina.

BRONTI./E, among NaturaVifls, a kind of figured ftones,

ccmmorjly hemifpherical, and divided by five pointed zones.

The word is formed from f5fo»T», thunder i alluding to the

popular tradition that thofe ftones fall in thunder (howers :

whence thty are alfo denominated thunder-ftones, fometimes
pplar ftones, fairy-fto'ies, and alfo ombrix, by naturalifts.

Some take the brontiis for the petritied (hells of x.\ii echinus

fpatagus, or Irifcus, of Ariftotle. Dr. M'^oodward rather

fuppolts them to have been formed, and received their fhape,

in the fhell of the echinus fpatagus ; on which footing they

are alfo ranked in the number of echinites. Dr. Plott

contefts both.

Bronti.^ are fometimes alfo ufed in England for a kind

of figured ftones, (liaptd like arrow-heads, lefs properly

called BELEMNiTES, and popularly tlnmder-bolts.

Dr. Woodward takes not thefe for natural ftones, but
fuppofes them to have been fafhioned thus by art, to fcrve

M weapons before the inventioB of iron.

Some alfo give the di.'nomination hrontia to the BATftA»
CHITF3 ^r.d CnSLONITES.
BRONTOLOGY, books containing the doftrine of

thunder, and of the prefages drawn therefrom. See Thun-
der.
BRONZE, Brokzo, Italicin, a mixed metal for callir.g

ftatucs and other onirimcnts ; Vafari faj-s, the Egyptians
mixtd two-thirds of braf? and ons of copper. Pliny 1. 34.
c. 10. fays, one-tenth of lead, and one-twentieth of fiiver

fhould be added to the brafs, and the mixture of thefe three,

he calls Grecian ; among the moderns two-thirds of copper
aid one of brafs are found to be a good mixture. The an-

ciiiits form.'d moft inllrumsnts of hraf^, which the moderns
make of iron and fteel ; Homer defcribes moft of the arms
in his poems, otTenfive and defenfive, as br.zen; he calls

the Gretks by the genaral epithet of brafs-LOaled ; and
fe.dom mentions fteel; moft cf the arms and inllruments

found in Hcrculaneum, Pompeia, Stabea, &c. were of brafs

or bronze, whether agricultural, mechanical, mathematical,

architeftural, or culinary ; the remains of very few iron in-

ftruments having betn difcnvered, and a complete fet of
furgical inrtruments of bronze found in Pompeia, fhew the

great prevalence of this metal among the ancient?.

Bronze, cajling, is performed in the following manner :

the figure or pattern to be caft in bronze, mud have a mould
made on it in a m.ixture of plafter of Paris and brick-duft, nut

more than one thirdof the former, and two-thirds of the latter;

the tnouid diou'd be fufSciently thick for llrergth, accord-

ini: to its fize ; in its joints htde channe's fhould be cut frorn

different parts of the irtern.il hollow tend'ng upwards, to
give vent to the air, which the metal will force out, as it

runs into the mould. When the m.inld is made, a thin layer

ot clay fhould he neatly and fmoothly fpread over the iniidc,

the fame thicknefs the bronze is intended to be ; then the

mould mull be clofed, and the hollo.v within the layer of
clay filled with two thirJs of brick-dii!l, and one-third of

plafter mixed with water 5 this will make the coie ; and if

the figure to be caft ftiould be large, before the plalter and
brick-duft are poured into the mould which is to form the

core, ftrong bars of iron forming a flctleton of fupport for

the metal figure, when caft, miift be laid in the mould, and
round this the core mull be caft ; when this is done, the

movi'.d muft be opened again, and the layer of claytaken out;

the mould and core muft then be thoroughly dried and even

burned with charcoal or lighted ftiaw, for if the leaft par-

ticle of wet or damp remains, the caft will be blown to

pieces, and the perlons engaged in the work will moft likely

be maimed or kilkd by the difperfion and force of the hot
metal. After they are perfectly diied, the core Ihouidhelaid

in the mould agam, and fupported in its place by fliort bars

of bronze, which run th'ough the mould into the core; the

mould may now be clofed and bound round with bars of
iron ftrong in proportion to the fize of the work; the mould
fhould then be laid in a fituation for calling, and well fup-

ported with dry materials, as fand, ftones, &c.: great care

muft be taken that thefe aifo are d.y, to avoid fatal confe-

quences. A channel muft be continued from the refervoir of

metal to the mouth of the mould, with a fufEcicnt (lant or

inclination for the liquid bronze to run eatily ; it is a nectf-

fary caution that no perfon (liould engage in bronze cafting

without the affiltance of experienced workmen, on account

cf the danger attending it. Many particulars relating to

th'S article may be found in Pliny's Natural Hiftory; in the

l,.ife of Benvenuto Cellini, and Vafari's Lives, in the chap-

ter upon bronzecafting. The form of the furnace for this

purpofe, as well as the manner of running the metal, are

the fame as employed in cafting bells.

Bronze,
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Bros IE, in Pawling, denotes a colour prepared by ilie

colourmcn of Pans, in imitation of bronze. Tliere arc two

f rtsofit, the red and the yrllow, or golden : the latter,

the veilow, is made folely of the fincll and brightilt copper-

dull ihat can be had ; and in the former there is only added

a fmall quaoiity of red ochre, well pulvcriftd. Tliey are

both applied witli varnini, and, to prevent its turning

grceniih, the work is diied over a chaHing-dini, as foon as

bronzed.

BRONZERIUS, Johs-Jerom, in Biography, was born

of wealthy parents, in a fmail town in the Venetian territory,

in 1577. Alter making great proffrefsin the rtudy of the belles

letlrcs, philofophy, and aftronomy, he was fent to Padua,

where he was initiated into the knowledge of medicme and

anatomy, and in 1597, was made doflor. He now went to

Venice, where he praif^ifed medicine to the time of his

death, in i6jo. His publications are, " De innalo ca-

liilo, ct natural! fpiritu, in quo pro vcritate ret Galeni

djclrina defenditur," 16-6, 4to.; " Difputatio de Princi-

patu Hepatis ex Anatome Limpetrx," Patav. 410. Tiioi^ph

from differing the liver of this animal he was fatislied the

blood did not acquire its red colour thete, vet he did not

cliufe to oppofe the doftrine of Galen. His obfervation,

however, was probably rot loft, but led the way to a more
complete difcovery of the fadl, by fubfequent anatomilts.

" De Principio EfreetivoScmini Iniito." Haller. Bib. Anat.

BRONZES. Tlius ^niiquiinans denominate figures of

men or bcatls, urns, and every p-tce of fcjlpture, which
the ancients made of the above mrtal. Statues, bulls, &c.
call of this metal, arc called by this name, whether they be

origina;* or copies.

BRONZING is the'art of imitating bionxe. See Br.onz£,

in P.iinliiiji.

BRONZINO. in Biography. Gee Allori.
Bkovzi.so. Agnolo, a painter of hiltory and portraits,

was born at Florence, in 151 I, and became the difciple of

Pun'orir.o, with whom he continued for feveral years, and

whofe llylc he acquired to fiuh a degree that the paintings

of one and of t!ic other could not be readily dillinguifhed.

His extraordinary abihtics arc fufRcienty evinced in all his

performance". Among o'htrs, at Florence, a " Nativity"

is mentior.ed as incomparable ; and alfo a " Venus,"

embracing Cupid, attended on one fide by mirthful loves,

•nd on the other by jealoufy, fraud, and other pjflions, ailc-

goricaliy rcprtfented. The compolition and hnilliing in

both the fe are hi^rhly extolled. As his mailer, Puntormo,

died before he bad ti:ii(hi.d the chapel of St. Lorenzo, at

Florence, the duke appointed Brouzino to complete it.

Bronzino a'fo dillinguilhcd himfclf in the pa'ntiug of por-

trait* ; partii-ulatly thofc ot Andrea Doria, Dante, Doccace,

and Petrarch, and of all the iilullrious perfons of tlie houfc

of Medici. Hn worki at Florence, I'claro, and Pifa, bear

lifting tettimony to his merit ; nor was he kfs rcfpefted

an<l ellemed for his amiable qualities than forhiK pnifeflioniil

talents. His talle ot dLfi,:n was grand ; liis pencil neat, but

free; his colouring rcftmblcd tliat of Pur.tormo ; ar.d in liis

drapenes he imitated the manner of Michael Angclo Buona-

roti. He died in 1380. Pilkiiigton.

BRONZOI.O, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the country of Tyrol, Icated 011 the Adige ; 5 miles S. of

Eol/ano.

BROOD, the young of fifti and fowls.

The word is c'envtd fr-m the Saxon Irr.lan, to breed

;

which alludes to ^)\,ii,lole big tuilh youn^. The word M alfo

ufed for a fet of any yiuiig. In which lenfe we fay, a brocd

of vipers, a brood of oyllers. A brood of phcafauts is more
properly called au eye. Phil. Tranf. N i^"j.

Vol. V.
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Brood of fea-fifh is fpawiied, and lies in (llll waters, *here

it may have rcll to receive nourifhment, and grow to perfec-

tion. And here it is often dcllroycd by wcirj, draw-nets

and nets « ith canvas, or like cn^jines in the bottoms of them ;

in harbours, havens, and creeks.—Eve-ry weir nrar the main

fca takes, in twelve hours, fomctimrs five budu-ls, fooie-

timcs ten, fo-retiints twenty or thirty. For the preventing

hereof, by 5 Jac. I. cap. 12. it is enaded, that none fliall

eredl a weir, or weirs, along the fea-fhore, or in any haven,

or creek, or within five miles of the ir.outh of any haven or

creek, 01 fhall willinsrly d.-llroy tlie fpawn or fry of filh, on

pain of lol. to be divided betwixt the king and the profe-

cutor. Neither (liall a;iy one fifh in any of the faid placet,

with any net of a If fs niefli than three inches and a half be-

twixt knot and knot (txcept for the taking fmoulds in Nor-

folk only), or with a canvas net, or other engine, whereby

the fpawn or fry of fifli may be dellrcyed ; on pain to foilcit

the faid engine or net, and las. in money, to be divided be-

twixt the poor of the parifh and the prolecutor.

Brooo, or Brood canb, called by the French couvain,

is that part of the con-.b of a bee hive, which contains m its

cells the futnrc prosreny of tl.e hive, in the three difl rent ftatcs

of egcs, worm:!, and nymphs. Sec Bee, air.i Quken bcc.

BROODING, the act of a hen, or other biru, lining on

a number ot ega", 'o keep them warm, till they hatch, or

produce young ones. See Hatching.
BROOK, a little river or {mall current of water. A

brook is lometimes diilinguidied from a river by the latter

flowing continually, and the former only occalionally.

Brook, in Geography, a county of Virgiuia, in America,

305 miles from Wafliington ; containing 44lS white inhabi-

tants and 28S blacks.

BROOKE, Sir RoBLRT, in Biography, an eminent lawyer

of the l6th century, was born at Ciaverly, in Siiroplliirc,

educated at Oxford, and from thence removed to the Mid-

dle-Temp'e. In 1152, he was called to be ferjeant at law ;

and in 1553, appointed lord chief julhce of the common
pleas ; about wliich time he was knighted. He died in

1558, leaving behind him the reputation of great lliill in hii

profcflioii, and of integrity in the txercife of it, both at the

baraad on the bench. His works are " An Abridgment,

cortalning an Abllraft of th« Year-books, till the time of

Queen Mary ;" " Certain Cafes adj'idged in the times of

Henry VHI., Edward VI., and quven Mary, from the 6th

of Henry VI 11. to the 4th of queen Mzry," and " Read-

ing on the Statute of Limitations, made j2 Henry VIII.

cap. ;."

Brooke, I Ifnrv. an ingenious author in polite litera-

ture, was the foil of a clergyman, and born in Itelar.d in

I jc'i. Having commenced his education under Dr. Sheri-

dan, and profccutcd it in Dublin college, he removed to the

Temple; where his lively genius and agreeable temper con-

ciliated the cllcem and attachment of msny friends. After

his return to Irehnd, he prlrately mairied bis coufin, an

amiable young lady, at a v< ry early age, of whom lie wa»
appointtd puardian, and lived for fooie time in doir.ellic ro-

liremciit ; but hi!, increafing family obliged hitn t > exert hii

abilities for their fupport. With tl.ij view he came over

to London, and, as it is faid, under the eye of Pope, wrote

his philofophical poem of " Univtrlal Beauty," 111 J 7 J5.

1 ic returned agiin to Ireland, and eiigaj^eJ in the practice of

the law ; but his predominant dtfirc of acquiring diftindtion in

poetry aiidelcgaiitliiriaiure induced him agaui to vifit Lon-
don, where he produced atragcdy, cntillci! " Gullavuii Vala,"

and coiitaininglcntimentsof liberty fo Urongly ixprcii'ed, that

government prohibited its public exhibition .it the theatres.

Thu opp'jlitiuQ excited an cnthuliallic ardour among hit
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fricr.ds ard party, at the fcead of whom wae Frederick prince

of Wales ; and the p'ay was publifhed by fubfcription in

i"-;9, much more to his advantage than if it had been atlcd.

V.'armly attached to his niyal highnefs, Brooke took a hoiife

at Twicker.ham, near Mr. Pope's, and fent for his wife,

who was propofcd by the prince as wct-nvirfe to a child, of

whom the princefs wab then pregnant. lj:it bis expcncts

txceeding his income, he was prevailed upon by his wife to

part with his houfe, to difmiis hisfervants, and to retire to

prvacy in hisnat-ve country. His attachment to the mufes,

hoA'tvtr, continued; and in 1/45 ^'' tragedy, entitled

•' The Earl of \Veltmoreland," was adted at Dublin; and

in the fame year he publilhtd his " Farmer's Letters,"

which were addrcffed to the people of Ireland, and defigned

to promote the principles of liberty and patriotifm. At this

t!me he was patronized by the earl of Cheftcrfield, then

the lord lieiitei^ant, and apoRinlt-d barrack-mailer. As a

poet he afterwards dillinguifhed himfelf by three pieces, com-

municated to the public in Moore's " Fables for the Female

Sex," 1747. His piece, entitled " The Female Seducers,"

has been peculiarly admired, not only for tendernefs and

pnhos, as well as fublime poetry, but for the devotional

fpirit which always charafterized the author. Dilappoiuted

in his views of farther advancement, he retired into the

country, in company with an only brother ; where they

reared together their numerous fami'ief, with mutual har-

mony and affeftion. His intervals of Icilure were employed

in writing dramatic pieces and novels, the former of which

he hoped to have introduced on the London flage. But

though Mr. Garrick would at one time have engaged him

as a writer; his propofals were not duly regarded by Mr.

Brooke, who flattered himfelf with more encouraging pro-

fpcfts^ and they were, therefore, never renewed. Hrs

tragedy ot the " Earl of Effex," however, which had been

afted at Dublin, in 1749, was alfo performed at Drury-

lane in 1760; but as to his other tragedies and comedies, it

does not appear whether they were exhibited in any theatre.

In 1762 he pulililhed a treatife in 8vo. entitled " The Trial

of the Roman Catholics," favourable to that clafs of Iriih

fubjeds; and in 1766, his novel, called " The Fool of

Quality," which attracted confiderable attention, though

its general plan was wild and incoherent, and the latter

volumes were ftongly tinfturcd with methodiim, in which

the religious fervour of his mind at length terminated. Ge-

nerous and fympathiliiig in his difpniition, and deftitute of

economy, he was reduced to the neciflity of Htit mortgaging,

and, at length, of felling his patrimony ; in confequence of

which he relided for fome years in a rented houfe at Kildare,

which he afterwards quitted for a farm near his former habi-

tation. The affiiftion of lofiiig his wife, after an union of

nearly 50 years, ar.d alfo of a favourite child, depreflcd his

fpiritsand deranged his usidcrltanding to fuch a degree as to

terminate in almoll total imbecility. His novel entitled

«'
Juliet GrenviUe," publilhtd in 1774, indicated Hill more

fenfibly than the laft volumes of the Fool of Qiiality, the

decline of his faculties. His two poems, viz. " Redemp-
tion," and the " Fox chace," are among his later works, and

little known or read. He died in October 1783, leaving

only two furvivors of his feventeen children. His dramatic

and other works (the novels excepted) were printed in

4 vols. 8vo. 1780. Life prefixed to his works. Gen. Biog.

Brooke, Frances, the daughter of a clergyman, whofe

jiame was Moore, and the wile of the Rev. John Brooke,

of Norfolk, was diftinguifiicd both by her literary talents

and the gentlcnefs and fuavity of her manners. Her death,

which happened at Sleaford, in Lincolnfhire, Sept. 26th

J7S9, was occafioned by a fpafmodic complaint. Her firft
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literary performance was a perioJical work, entitled " The
Old Maid," continued from Njvember 15th, J 755, until

July 1756, and publilhed in one volume I2ii!0. In the
latter year Ihe puMflitd " Virgii:ia," a tragedy, with odes,
paftorals, and traiilhtioni, 8vo. In 1763, fhe publifhed her
novel, entitled '• Tlie Hillory ot Lady Julia M^ndcville,"
which was read viith gcneril approbation, although not
without a wiih that the cataftrophe had been lefs melancholy.
In the fame year (he alfo pubhfhed " Letters from Juiiet

Lady Catcfbv to iicr Friend Lsdy Henrietta Camplcy,"
I2mo.; a tranflation from the French. She foon afterwards
accompanied her hufband, who was chaplain of the garrifon

at Quebec, to Canada ; and there witneflcd thofe romantic
fcencs that are fo admirably dcfcribed in her •' Hillory of
Emily Montague," 4V0IS. i2mo. 1769. In the followintr

year appeared " Memoirs of the M:.>rquis of St. Forlaix,"

4 vols. i:mo. Soon after her return from Canada, (he

formed an intimate acquaintance with Mrs. Yates, and had,
a^ fome have faid, a fhaie with her in the Opera-houfe. As
Mr. Garrick had rej fted her firit play, which was the
tragedy ot Virginia, fhe wade a fecond attempt to obtain

his favour, but without fuccefs. This conduft, on the
part of the manager, excited her refentment, which (he ex-
prtfT.-d with a feverity, afterwards lamented end retrafled,

in a novel, entitled " The Excurfion," and publidu-d in

2 vols. l2mo. 1777. Her " Siege of Sinope," was afled

at Covciit-Gardcn, in 1781, and met with temporary ap-
probation, probably from the fupport that vras given to it by
the theatrical talents of Mr. Henderfon and Mrs. Yates ;

but her moll popular performance was " Ro.Tna," prefenied

to Mr. Harris, the manager of Cuvent-Garden, and aftcd

at that theatre in 1782. Her laft work was " Marian,"
which appeared in 1788, and was aft-jd with fome fuccefs,

though It was much inferior to her Rofina. Siie was alfo

the tranflator of the " Abbe Millet's Elements of the Hif-
tory of England, from the Invafion of the Romans to the
Reign of George II." in 4 vo's. i2mo. Biog. D><R,

BROOKFIELD, in Geography, one of the moll ancient,

wealthy, and populous towns of Worcefter county, in the

ftate of MaffachufettB, fituate in the fouth weflern part of
the county, and containing J284 inhabitant.^ ; 64 miles W.
of Bollon, on the poll road leading from Bnilon to New
York, and 18 miles W. of Worcetter. Its Indian name was
" Quaboag." In the vicinity of this town are iron ore, and
large quantities of (lone, which yield copperas. It was fet-

tled by people from Ipfwich, in 1660, and incorporated in

1673.— Alfo, a townfhipin Orange county, Vermont, 20mile8

W. S. W. of Newbury.—Alfo, a townfliip of Lincoln coun-
ty, in the diftrift of Maine, 14 miles above Norridgewaik, on
Kennebeck river; formerly called " Seven Mile Brook."
—Alfo, a town in Chenengo county. New York, havin^r

1973 inhabitants; 25 miles S. of Whitcftown.—Alfo,atown
in EfTrX county, New York, on the weft bank of lake

Champla.in.—Alfo, a poU-iown in Fairfield county, Connec-
ticut; 6 miles N.N. E. from Danbuiy.

BROOKHAVEN, a townfhip in Suffolk county, Long,
ifland, New York, containing 41 22 inhabitants, The town
includes about 40 houfes, together with an epifcopalian and
a prcfbyterian church ; 60 miles E. of New York.
BROOKINGTON,apoft.town in Amelia county, Vir.

ginia, 182 miles S.S.W. from Wafhington.

BROOKLIME, in Botany. See Veronica Becca-
BUNGA.
BROOKLYN, in Gra^r^/i.iy, a pleafant tovvnof America,

inNorfolkcounty and ftateot MafTachufetts, cortainingabout

60 or 70 families ; fituate between Cambridge and Roxbury,
and feparaud from BoltoD oa the eaft by a narrow bay,

X whicU
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**-.icS r«ts up fonth from Charles rivfr, and forms « pfrir-

fuia I'f Bjilnn. Tiiis town liipp!ics Boiloii witli vctrtiablts,

nd it is the place whither perf.>ns of fortune retire from

public life.-- Alfo a polt-town in King's count v. New Yi-rk,

oil l>ie Wert end cf Lon^ iflani', containing 2 ;j-S inhabitants.

In thi* place are an epifco;)ah3n cliiirch, a Dutch reformed

church, and one hcloii^inij to the Mcihndill!:, :» powder ma-
pazini, and fume eleyant houfes lyinjj chiefly in one ftreet.

It is feparalcd frox N.-w York by JLA\. rivir, «hic!: is nearly

a mile broad : and f.^rms an ngrteable objrft Irom the city —
Alfo, a townfhip in Windhaii county. Connect cut. about

20 triKs N. of Norwich.— Alfo, .i t-'wn in Hii Ib.irouph

countv. Ne«Hampniire;'^j mihsW.bv S.from Portlniouth.

BROOKVILLE. a pc-!l--own in MoMtgomcry county,

Marrldnd. :c mile". N. W. from Wafiiington.

BROOM, m Boliiny. See Genista and Spartium.
Broom, African. See Aspalathus.
BuooM, Buiclrerj. See Ruscus Aci'leatus.
Broom ^S'li'.T, in HcraMry, the denomination of an order,

inftituted by St. Louis king of France, in the year 1-34,

on occilion of the coronation of his qutin Matgaret, eldtll

dauiihter of Raymond B.'rengariu^, count of Provence.

The ballt of the knijhts was a cloak of white damadi, wiiii

a VTolec-coloured hood. Trie cellar was a p'old chain of

broom flowers, enamelled proper, interlaced v\:;;i lozenges

of gold and fl iwer de-!is, pendent therefrom, a crols flory,

with this infcnption '• Exaltat Hiimiles ;" the founder

accounting the broom the fymbol of humilitr. Their num-
ber was at the fo»ereij»n'8 pleaf'ire, and this order continued

till the death of kinp Charles V.
Droom-j/?//, in Entomol'jjy. Sit' Galls of the Broom.

BROOM-/orA, or lale, in Geography, an txteiifive fait water

lake, or arm of the fea, en the north well fi ic of the courty

of Rofs in Scotland, famous for its excellent herrings. On
this hke is the village of Ullapool.

BR00M-r(j/>e, in Botany. See Orobasche.
Broom alio denotes a well k-own houlhold bcfom, or im-

plement wherewith to fwrep away dirt, dull, and the hke :

thus we fay, a birch-broom, a hair broom, a ruQi-broom, a

hei'hbroom. The primitive kind of broom«, from whence
the denomination id given to all tlie reft, was made of the

grn'ifla, or wild broom, growing on commons.
liROOMIi, William, in Dhgraphy, a native of Chefhire,

was educated upon the foundation at Eton, but failing of a

vacancy in a fcholarthip at Kind's codege, though he was

captain of the fchool for a whole year, he was fnptrannuated,

nd fcnt to St. John's college by the aditlance of friends,

where he obtaii'eJ a fmall ex.'iibition. He appeared in the

world at an early period as a tranflator of the Iliads into

profe, in corj-inftion with Ozell and Oldifwortli, a tranfla-

tion, which, thou>;h now forgotten, was, in Toland's opi-

nion, fuptrinr to that 0/ Pope. A'ter hin introduiflion to

Mr. Pope, he was employed by him to make extrafls from

Eullathius for the note* to the tranflation of the Iliad ; and

in Pope's Mifcellariiti, many of hit ea'ly pieces were inferted.

When the fucctf» of the Iliad gave encouragement to a ver-

fion of the OdyfTey, Pope called Fcnton and Broome to his

afli'tance ; taking half the woik upon himfelf, and alTi^ning

the other half to his coaHjuiorj, four books being allotted to

Fetiton, and eight to Broome. To the lot of Broome fell

the sd, 'jth, 8ih, nth, 12th, i6ih, iSth, and zjd; to^re-

ther with all the note*. The Itipulatcd pecuniary recom-

pence of Broome was 500I. together with copiei amounting

to the value of about lool. more. Fenton, it it faid, was to

receive 300!. for his four books. 'I'his difprnpnrtionate

ditlnbutun of recompence offended Broome, and pri>duced

t mifundtrftanding bttween bim and Lit coiptuyer. He re-

p'efented Pop? as avaricious, and Pope purfvied him wich
avowed holli'uy. Ainon,; other dilVcfpeCtfwl nfictursiu
tlie Dunciad and tii; Buhos, he reckons Broom; air.on,!

" the parrots who repeat another's words, in fucha hoarfeod.l
tone, ss makes them feem their own." It is faid that they
were afterwards rjcor>cilcd ; but they never beCKmr fricnd.i.

Mr. Broome publilh-d a n.ifcellanv of poerrs, but rever
aiquired any very l.i^'li di.rnity in the church. Whilft !.e

was redor of Sturllo'i in K;ifT.>'k, he married a rich widow
;

and in 1728, on the king's vifu to Cjmbiid;;c, he obtaired
the title of LL D. In 1773, he was prefented by the
crown 10 the reclory of Pulham in Norfolk, which he- held
v.'ith Oakhy Magna, in SufTo k, given to him by loid Corn-
wall;, to;jether with the vicaragc of Eye 111 Suflolk : he
then relmned Pulham, and retained the other t«i?o prefer-

ments. Toivards the dole of his life, he amufed I'.imfe.f

w'th tranflating odesof Anacveon, which he pubhihed in the
GentI; man's Magazine, under the name of Cliefter. He
died at Bath, Nov. 16th 1 745, and was buried in the abbey
church. Johrfon's Liv.-s.

BROOMING, or BRCAMisb c/a/;;/, the burning < fl

the |j!th Ihe has coiitraAod on her (ides with llraw, rtcds,
broom, or the like, when Ihe is on a careen, or on the ground.
See Careekino.
BROONS, in Geography, a town of Fr.mce, in the de-

partment of the Northern c alh, arid chi^ f plic- of a caii-

ton, in the dilind ot Dinan
; 3 I leagues Si W. of Dinan.

The place coni.iins 2,001, and the canton i l,82j iniiabitaiits;

the territory includes 220 kilio:i>etres and 10 communes.
BROOTZI, a town of Siberia

; 48 miles N. W. of
Ton-flc.

BROOZENKOWA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate
of Po-iolia ; s '-. miles N. E. of Kaminiec.
BROQUIES, a town of France, in the department of

the Avtyron, and diftrift of St. Afriquc, feated on the Tarn;
7 leagues S, of RhoJez.
BRORA, a fea-port town on the ead coaft of Scotland,

in the county of Sutherland ; near it is a coalmine, the coals
of which are faid to take fire on being expofed to the air ;

here is likewife a quarry of lime (lones. inierfpcrfed with a
variety of flielh ; 10 miles N.N.E. of Uornock.

Brora, a river of S^-olland, which pafT.s through a lake
of the fame name, in the county of Sutherland, and runa into
the fea at the town of Brora.

BRORE, a river of Germany, which difchaiges itfclf into
the Meufe, about a league below Macllricht.
BROS, a royal free town ot Traiifylvan'a, feated on the

Maros; the capital of a tribunal of the fame name, in a fer-

tile country, the inhabitants of which diilingijilh themfelvts
by their Ikill in acrricnlture. By an infciiplion on one of
the gates, addrcffcd to the emperor Tiaj 111, it appears to have
been a Roman colony.

BROSCH AN, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of I.ciL«

mcrilz; 4 miles .S. of Leitmerilz.

BROSCHI, in Biography. Sre Farinello.
BRO.SELEY, in Gco^^rapl.y, a large, populous village of

Siiroplhire, England, is tendered remarkable from a pheno-
menon which occurred here at the beginning of the Ull cen.
tury. B.neath the furface of the earth is a continued bed
of coal, which is dug, and appropriated on the fp ot to va-

rious iron forges, potteries, &e. and great quantltii j of it are

fcnt to different towns by means of the .Scv' rn whiih divides

this parlfh from Cijlebrook dale. In t;.': year 1771, it waft

difcoverril that a vapour which arofe from a well or pit,

would take fire upon being condcnfed in a tube, and ignited

by flame. Thin circumftance excited great curiofiiy, and
many peifons came from different parts of ihc country tu
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witnefj the burnirg well, as it was called. A gentltrmn
wr.)te an account of it for the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

and further particulars were piibliflitd in the Gentleman's
M.igsz ne, vol. xxv. p. ^oj. It contirued to burn for fome
time, till the propriitor of the land having fnnk a coal pic

in the irrmfdi::te vicin tv, thereby deflroyed ihe operating
caiife. The parilh of Broftly conta'ns 1051 houfts, and
4S32 inhabitanrs. It is 146 iiiiics N. W. fro-n London.
BllOSIMUM, in Botany, (from ^fa,3-.;u^;. ealahk).

S.Tartz. Prod. 12. Schreb. J486. Gmelin Syll. Nat. Mar-
tyn's Miller. B.-ifc. Ciafs, d'loccia motiaiiihiii. Gen. Char.
I. Stameniferoiis fio^'ers. Cal. ament common, globular,

covered on all fides xvith imbricated, circii'ar, prliate, mem-
branaceous, decidoous fcales ; three larprer, fiirroiindin^ the

bafe of the ament ; ihe other fmallcr, of an irregular form,

between each of which the liamens break out. Cor, none.

Stam. filan-.ents folitiry, very fliort, round ; anthers bilamel-

late ; lamtllas circular, peltate, ih't lower dehifctn' from the

upper ; pollen globular. Pijl. germ at the top, included

in a fpori?) anient, very frnall, ovate, abortive. Slylt one,

ereft, bifid at the fummit. i'/'y-mu.r rcflexed, fimple. 2. Pif-

tilnferrus flowers on a different tree. Cal. ament like the

former. Cor none. PiJl. germ globular, (the fcaly body
of the ament itfe.f). Style rifing from the middle of the

grrm at lop, lorg, b-5d. Sll^mas fi^np'e, acute, a little re-

fitxed. Pericarp, berry pcdicelled, fpherical, one celled.

Seed foiitary, %v;th a two-iobcQ kernel, furrounded by a thin

membrane and bipartite.

EfT. Char. Arnrnt globular, covered all round with cir-

cular peltate fcales. Cor. none. Filam. foiitary, between

the fcales. Siyle\\\M. ^^rry one-feeded.

Sp. I. B. Alkafirum. Brown, Jam. " Leaves ovate,

lanceolate, pcrtrinial ; aments foiitary ; fruit corticofe." A
tree m.iking about one-third part of the woods in fome
parts of Jamaica. Its wood is not defpicable, and its leaves

and younger branch 8 arc a fattcn'nj; fodder for all forts of
cattle, its fruit, when roalUd, eats like a cacfnut, and is

called bread-nut ; and when boiled with falt-fifli, pork, beef,

or pickle, is a whnlcfome and not unpleafant food. Its leaves

ano [^youni;er branches are full of gum, which renders them
difajreeable to cattle at fit ft, but of which they foon become
fond, i, ^ fpur'ium. Brown, Jam. " Lcdves lanceolate ovate,

acuminate ; iimtnts ovate, in pairs ; fruit fjf'." A timber

tree in Jamaica, call d milk-wood, but not much valued.

Obf. S^fartz's def. ript'on of the germ and fruit is very

oblc-'rc ; that given by Bofc, though not ealily reconciled

vith it, 13 more intelligible. " Powers united in a globular

amcrt, comp<ifrd of peltate fcales, tach of which, in the

barren p'ant", covers 3 llamen, aiid in the fertile ones, a

perm with a biti 1 ityle, without either calyx or corolla."

Fruit a one-feeded drupe.

BROSME, i;^ Ichlhyologf, a fperies of Ganuft, that in-

habits t' e iouihern fras of Greenland. T.'ic mouth is

bearded j tail cval, a.id pointed. Miill.

Brosme is alfo a f\ non mous na re of coryphana rupejlrls.

E^ide Groc-nl.

BROSNA, in Geography, a river of Ireland, which iffnes

from L^ujjh-Hoyle in the county o'^ Wiifm^ath ; and foon

after p (Tes through Lough- En-'el ; on leaving uhxh it runs

foulh>^ald into f Km^'s county, and joins the Sliaimon,

ab;:ut three miles above Banagher.

Broena. Little, a river which forms, for many miles, the
fout'rern boundary of the King's county, and flows into the
Shatinoo, about four miltb below Banagher.
BROSSAC, a town of France, in the department of the

Charente, and c::ic{ place of a capton, in the diftrift of Bar-

bcaituxj lomikeS.S.E. of Barbezitux. The place cou-
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tains TOt", and the canton 4887 inhabitant- : the territory

com.preher.ds 150 kiliometres, and 15 communes.
BR.OSSiEA, in Botany, (from Guy de la BrofFe, for-

merly intendant of the royal garden at P'rls). Linn. ger.
1229. Spec. Plant. Sup. Reich. 261. Schreb. 350
J.iff. 161. Wil'd. 575. La Marck III. 316. Nat. Ord.
bicornes ? ' Eriae. JufT. Clafs, peiitandria monogynia. Gen.
Cnar. Cal. one-leafed, live parted ; frgmcnts obiong, acu-
minate, eitfl, the length of the corolla. Cor. monopetalous,
truncated at the end, entire, or cren'.'latr. Slam, five, in-

cluded in the corolla. Pijl. getm fuperior ? penta,jonal
;

ilyle awl fliapcd, fhorter than the corolla ; itigma fimple.

Pericarp, capfule rou;idifh, five-furrowcd, five-cdled, covered
with the calyx, which is row enlarged, converging, and
flefhv, opening at the fides. Seeds rumerous, very fmall.

Elf. Char. Cclyx flefhv, five parted. Cor. truncated.

Capf. five-cel'cd, many-feeded.

tip. B. coccinea, Linn. " Shrubby, with a fcarlet flower

and black fruit," Plum. A fhiub three or four feet high.

Root branched ; leaves alternate, petioled, (harply ovate,

(lightly toothed, fmooth, pale green \ Jloivers in racemes at

the end of the branches, alternate, peduncltd, with two
bra£l--s about the mid<'le of the peduncles.

BROSSARD in Biography, praftiltd furgery many years

at Chatre, i:i the early part of the laft. century. He had the
merit of reviving the praftice of ufing agaric in flopping he-

r.orrhages, after amputations, which had been difcontinued.

Though that fungus does not pofl'efs the powers he attribu-

ted to it, ar.d mull rot be dep-nded on, in llopping the
bleeding of large veflcls, yet in prrventing the tfTufion of
blood, from the fmaller arteries, it is of ackn; wledged utdity.

He was rewarded by Lewis XV. with a penfion, for divulg-

ii g the fecret, in a fliort memoir, publifhed on the fubjeft,

in 1757. Haller. Bib. Chirur. Eloy. Dift. Hift.

Brossard, Sebastian, author of the firft mufical dic-

tionary publ.fhed in a modern language, and which has been
of lingular ufe to fubfcqueni mufical lexicographers, par-

ticularly to GrafEneau, and Jean Jaques Rouffcau. Indeed
mufical hiftorians would be ungrateful not to acknowledge,
that the rumer. us lid of wiiters on the fubjedl ef mute,
ancient and modern, whence he drew his materials, and
which he has inferted at the end of his work, has not opened
to them fubjefts of inquiry, and fourcts of information.

And we think v.'ith M. Framcry, that RoufTeau has treated

this intelligent and zealous writer unworthily, in accufing

him of publirtiing an Italian diflionary, with a French title.

When the ftcond edition of Broffard was publilhed in 1702,
the French mufical technica wa« infufHoiciit, alone, to fur-

nifh a book: nor could their explanation be much wanted,
while taken from the current language of the country. Brof-

fard mult be allowed to have marked out the road for Rouf-
feau to purfue, which, with his imprtfTive eloquence, he has
certain y rendered more flowery and plealant.

Honell Walther, in 1732, has been more jull to his pro-

totype in his German mufical Icx'con ; where there is a
greater extrnt of mufical information than in any book of
the fize that we have met with.

The French biographers inform us that Broffard, born
1660, was a canon of the cathedrsl of Mc.iux, who cxcclUd
in knowledge ol the tiieory of miific. The writings which
he publifh.d on the fubjcc\ were all well received

\ particu-

larly a mufical didionary, which was of great fervice to

J.J. Rouir.au, in turnilhing him with the greatell part of
thr materials for his mufical articles in tiie Encyclopcdicj

which he afterwards collecled, and formed into a volume.

Mr. GralSneau might, without excefiive humility, have

called his mufical didionaiy a tianitation. We kaovir the

painf.
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ptini, (xpencf, snd perfevcrance nectffary to co'.ifft and

rtad fu^ha Qumbirr of books in all languagfs, few of which

are titheramuCng orinftrudi»e, to which the lirft compiler

of a dictionary or a hiftory is condemned. Johnfon calU

our languiQ;; a " multiform and chaotic dialed ;" and the

technical lan);uair; of malic certainly merits thefe titles more

than the terms of any other art or fcience. BrofTard died in

1735 at 70.

liROSSE, Gt'Y DS Li, great uncle to the celebrated

ftatefman M. Faj.m, was born at Rouen, towards the end

of the fixttcnlh century. Bj;ng much attached to botany,

he gave a p-cce of ground, in which the rudiments of tht jar-

din royal dts plantes medicinalos, at Paris, was laid. This

was, after much folic'tation, enlarged, endowed, and an etla-

bhthment for the improvement of bonny formd by cardi-

nal Kichlicu, and de BrofTe was appointed phylici3i> to the

kin!T, Lewis XIII.. and curator o( the garden. Tiiis was

aboit the year i6;6. He liad bein twelve years folicitiflg

the ertab'ilhment, and feems to have fpcnt the remainder of

his life, which wastxtfndtd to the year i6^\ in improving

it. His works, which all relate to hi» favourite fubjcd, are,

" DifTein du Ja.-din R jyal pour U Culture d-s PiantcsMc-

diciniles, a Paris, avcc I'Edit du Roy touchant I'EtablifTe-

ment de cc Jardin eo 1626." 8»o. " De la Natur«, Vertu et

Utilitc dcs Piantes, et DefTcin du Jardin Royal i^e Medicine,

Paris, 1628" this was afterwards,, viz. in 1640, publilhed

in folio, with 50 plates, which are much commended.
" Dcfcription du Jardm, &c. contenant la Catalogue dcs

Piantes, et Ic Plan du Jardin, 16^1^)." Haller. Bib. Botan.

Eloy. Did. Hi:^.

Brosse, or De Bioche, Peter la, was born at a

town in Tourainc, and educated to the practice of fur^ery,

in which he acquired fo much celebrity, as to be called to

attend Philip III. of France; to whom, by his artful raa-

nagement, he tr.adc himfelf fo ufcful, that he made him his

chamberla'n, and entruflcd to him the government of the

kingdom. EUted with this extraordinary fuccefs, he be-

came infolent to the peers, none of wWom could get accefs

to the kiagbut throujrh him. Finding the queen was be-

come bia enemy, as well as moll of the principal perfons in

the kingdom, with the view of ruinino; her with the kioj;,

be took the horrid rcfolution of poifoning prince Lewis, the

tided fon of tht kin^,by hid former q'lcen. This he efltdtd

in the year 1:76, and then accufid the queen of having

coxmiltrd the mjrder, in order to 'a'fe her fon to the throne,

but the vulainy of the man was difcvivcred by the meam, it

it faid,of a nun ; and he wa'^ executed, to the great joy of

the country. Tli.- ftorv is told bv Hrnault, in his Abrege
Chromlogique de I'Hiftoire de France.

BROSSES, Charlis de, an eminent mathematician,

and man ot ktteri, was born at D'jon, in I 709 ; and pur-

fuing the litic of prcjFtfliun fur whicn hit family had bern

dirtiiipm:hrd, he became a counfcilor of parliament in 1730,
and a p'rfidcot a mortier in 1741. At lie was eminent for

bis zeal and integiilv, as well as for histal.nlf, he was en-

tru'ted with the condud of many interesting tranfadions,

and in coiifrqucKCc ol pr-frraing the remonilranecs of the

people to the throne, he fhartd tnc honourable dif^racc iM-

C'jrred by many other worthy perfons in the re'gii of Louis

XV. HaATcver. he afterward<t obtiinid diitinguifhinu marks

of court approbation, by bring appointed prcfidcnc ot the

parliament of Biirijundr in 1774. Hil intervals oi L-ilure

were d'. vet d to the purfuiit ol ntcratute aod fcicnce ; ahd in

thric hii range wa» locxti. live as to comprchrnii hidory,

geography, n yt''r.l-'Tr, annquilicn, mctaphyflcs, and lan-

fiid^rt. Me u'ai alf) a''qu<i:ued w th a griat number of

luracd mcDj both • t home aod abroad, aod was a mcoibcr of

various literary facieties. Bnffon had been his fchoo!-fello\r,

and regarded him from his y )uth as a genius of a fuptrior
order. Bolides beiiisj the author of feveral memoirs ijl the
colleftions of the academ'cs of Pans and Dij n, the J^ur-
nal des Scavans, and the D'dionnaire Encycloped'q 1-, he
wrote the following fepar.ite works : 'L. Iters nth Dif-
covery of Herculaneum," 1750, 8vo. ; '• H :l ^rv of Vavages
to the S.Tithein Regions," i vols. 4'o. I7j^>; in which he
maintains the ex'ilonce of a fouiher-i coutineni. difproved
by the fuSlcquent vovat;r;s of the French and Eiiyhfh, at
lead within any accfTiSle latit'ides ; " O 1 the Worfliip of
Fetiches, or a Parallel brtween A.ncicnt Idol itry. and that
of the People of Ncgroland," 1760. i2mo.; a curious phi-
iofophical and mytholoRical performance: " Treatil'e on the
mechanical Formation of Lan^uagei," i vo's i2mo. 1765 ;

in wliicli he attempts to ellabliOi a general etymological Ivf-

tera deduced from the fuppofition of a primitive language,
founded on the mechanical formaio'i of art'culate founds;
" Hiftory of the Roman R pubUj in the Courfe of the fc-

venth A^e of Rom', by Sillud, partly trandavd from the
Original of that Author, and partly compiled an ' ri.ftorcd

from thefcatterrd i'ragments of liis lad Wo-ks " jvols 4to.

1777. and " Lcttres Hillorqiies et Critiques fu'- I'lnliL-,"

&c. ,3 vols. 8vo. Paris, 1799. In private and fecial life he
was no lefs amiable than refpedable in his public and litera-

ry charader. He di'd at Paiis, May 7. 1777. Elogc par
M. Muret.Nouv. Did. Hid.
BROSSE TTE, Claude de, was born at Lyons in

l6-l,firfl entered among the Jefu'ts, an! afterwards be-
came a lawyer. He was a n.ember of tht academy of Lyons,
and keeper of the public library in that city. His works
befides fome profcfli iiial performancts, were " A brief Hif-
tory of the Town of Lyons," and " A New Hifto.
ricil Eulogy of the Town of Lyons," 4to. »7 1 1, both ele-

gantly written, " Hiftorical EluciJations of the Satires,
and other Works of B.)i!eau Defpreaux," 3 vols 410 17 16,
often reprinted in various fizes : and " A Coinineiitary oi»

the Satires and other Work" of Regnier," 8vo. J 720.
BrofTctte correfponJcd wilhfev.ral lit* rary ptrfons, parti-
cularly with Roiidlaii and Voltaire. He died at Lyons in

1746. Nouv. Did. Hill.

BROTCHET, in Ichthyology ci<\e of \\\f French fyno-
nyms of the garlifti or fea-pike. Sec Esoi Lucn;s.
BRO PERA, in Dolany, a gtnus in tlie dais monadelphia

Jodecandria, formed bv Cavanillcs for a plant fuund in Nevv
Span, which differs from his genus Dombrya, only in the
ltru;ture of the capfiile : but, as Bjfc obferveR, itagnesiii
generic charader, and ought to be united with Pcntapetes
Phoenicea, the only Ipecies for which Wi.lJeiiow has prc-
ferved ihat Linman genus, the other iwo o'iginal fpecie»

having b'-en fcparated from it to form a new genus, which
from their winged feeds 13 called Picrofpermurn, La Marck
not thinking the difference in the (tiiidure ol :he capfulc a
fuflicieiit generic dill ii dion, ha-< abolirtiej the genus ]"»oin.

bcya o! Civanillts, JuITlu, Ventcnat and Wilhleiiow, an<\

has placed all its Ip.-cies under the genus Pentapes, with the
original Peiitapctes l-|.a;iin.ea, ftill retaining Purufp- rnium
as a liilliiid gtnus. Si-e Pfstapetes, where the I'r.itera

of C^vanilles will be dcfcrtbrd.

BROTEROD, in Geography, a town of G-nnany in iho
circle of Franconia, and irouiity nf Hrninb.in;. lielonginjr

to 111- ianderaveof Htffe Caflel
; 5 m>les N. olSclimalk.ildcn,

BROTHEL. .Sie BAWOy-Aouyr and Stkwb.
BRO I'HER, Fr,iltr, a term ol relation between two

male children, Ipning Koin tl)c fame laiher or mother, cr
b<ith. Scaligcr and Vr fTiis derive [raltr fron ffotri;^, for

ffKTi'p, y>bicU properly fi^iiiucta pciluu who drawn waur la

ll.t
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t)ie fame well ; ^:ix.f, in Greek, fignifying well, and p^osT^ia,

a company ot people who have a right to draw water out

of t!ie fame well—The word, it is fa-d, came originally

from the city Argos, where there were only a few well» dif-

tributed in certain quarters of the city, to which tbofe of

the fame ne-ghbourhood alone repaired.

By the civil law, brothers and fillers (land in the fecond

degree of cor.fanguimty ; by the canon lam, they are in the

firl*. degree. By the Mofaic law, the brother of a man who
di'd without ilTue, was obliged to nnarry the widow of the

decf^fed. Dcuter. xxv. 7. Sre Leviratf.
The ancients applied the term brother indifF-rently to al-

raoll all who lluoi related :n the coiisteral l:ne, as uncles

and r.tphsws, coul'n germans, &c —This ive learn not only

from a great inany pafl'ages in the Oid Teftaxent, but alio

from profane authors : Cxcro, in Ins Philippics, fays, " An-
tonina was both wife and lifter of Mark Antony; becaufe

fhe was daughter of his brother C Antonius." And as

to coufins, Tiillius Holtilius, m Di:)i:yfius HalicarnalTus,

calls the Horatii and Curatii, brothers, becaufe they were

filler's children.

The language of the Jews, bithop Pearfon obferves, in-

cl'.ided in the name of brethren no: only the ftridt relation

of fraternity, but alfo the larger of confanguinity. We are

brethren, fays Abraham to I>ot, Gen. xiii. 8. whereas Lot

was only his nephew.—So Jacob told R^chtlthat he was

her father's brother, Gtn. xxix. 12. whereas he was only

her father's nephew —This conlideration has been urged

with good advantage agamll the Antidicomananites, who,

from the mention made of the "brethren of Jefus,"(John

ii. 12. Matth. xii. 46.) have impugned the perpetual virgi-

rityofthe mother of Chrili, for which, however, there

feems to be no fufUcitnt foundation

Among uf, it is cullomary for kings to give the title

"brother" to each other ; the unftion in coronation being

efteemed to create a kind of " brotherhood." Nor is the cul-

tom modern : Menander mentions a letter of Cofroes. king

of Pcrfia, to the Emperor Jullinian, beginning thus : Cof.

roes, king of kings, &c. to the emperor Jullinian " my bro-

ther."

Kings now alfo give the fame appellation to the eleiftors

of the empire ; and the like was given, by the king of

France to the king of Sardinia, while only duke ot Sa-

voy.

In the civil law, brothers,y/a/r/'j', in the plural, fometimes

comprehend fillers : as Lucius and 'Tilia, Ji aires ; tresfralres,

Tilhts. Mcevius, ISj Scia.

Brothers, fofter, thofe which fucked the fame nurfe.

The French call them " fratres du lait," or brothers by

milk ; which is moll properly uftd in refpeft of a perfon

who fucked a nurfe at the fame time with the nurfe's own
child.

Brothers, German, Fratres Germam. See German.
Brother was alfo uled in Middle Age Writers, for a

tomes or governor of a province.

Brother is applied in a lefs proper fenfe, to denote a

perfon of the fame proftfTion. In which fenfe, judges, bi-

fhops, priefts, &c. call each other brothers.

Brother in Chrjji, frater in Cliri/lo, the fame with y/)/-

ritual brother, a perlou admitted into a monaltic f^ciety or

fraternity.

Brother is more particularly ufed to denote the relation

between monks of the fame convent ; as brother Zachary,

brother Bonaventure, &c. In Englifh we more ufually fay,

friar Zachary, &c. from the French wordyi-frc, brother.

This appellation is borrowed frcm the primitive Chrif-

iiansi who all calkd each other " brothers ;" but it is prin-

cipaly ufed for fuch of the religious as arc not pritft>i;

thole in orders are generally honoured with the title of
fathers, patresi pcres ; whereas the reft art only fimply ira-

ihers.

The monks of St. Dominic are particularly called ^rcflci-

ing brothers, or friars predicants ; thofe ot St. Francis, minor

brothers; thofe of charity, ignorant brothers. &c. Conscript

brothers.fratres confcripti, dc-note laymen and others entered

in the catalogue of the brothers of a i:ona(lery, or rather

poflVned of the fraternity thereof. Outer brother, frater ex'

terior, fcmetimts denotes a lay-brother. Strange brother,

frater eidveniciis, a hoft or giieft belonging to another mon.-jf-

tery. Foreign brother, frater externus, either a monk, pruil,

or can-n of iome other moniftery, to whom the prayers of

the fociety are granted. Mature brother, frater maturus,

one diftinguidied by his age, gravity, or probity, above the

re 11.

Brothers, ^/V;Vim/, denote laymen admitted Into a mo-
naflic fraternity. Tne name was alfo given to thofe other-

wKe cahed mature brothers, and fometimes alfo to a fort of
adopted brothers, or perfons who commenced a kind of
brotherhood, with the ceremony of breaking bread together

in the church before the pricll.

Brother, /rtVi/'a't''" laicus, or converfus. See Lay Bro-
ther.

Brother, ^/rfw. frater donatus, amorg the Carthufians,

denotes a young perlon dreffed in minim cloth, and wearinpr

a hat, whofe office is to ferve in the houfe, anfwcring to

what in othei orders is called an offered brother, frater ob-

tains.

Brother is alfo an appellation more peculiarly given to

certain orders of religious; thus the

Brothers of St. Alexis, in the Low Countries, were an

order of perfons who attended on thofe who lay dying, and
took care of the burial of the dead.

Y>^.oiHi.%% of Ave Maria. See Servites.
Brothers of Charity, & fort of religious Hofpitallers,

founded about the year 1297, fince denominated Billetins.

They took the third order oi St. Francis, and the fcapulary,

msking three ufual vows, but without begging.

Brothers of Charity, alfo denote an order of Hofpital-

lers Hill fubfilting in Romilh countries, whofe bufinefs is to

attend the fick poor, and minifter to them both fpintual and
temporal fucc iir. They are all laymen, except a few
priells, for adminiftcring the facrament to the fick in their

hofpitals. The Brothers of Charity ufually cultivate botany

pharmacy, furgery, and chemillry, which they pradife with

fuccefs.

They were full founded at Granada, by St. John de Dieu
j

and a fecond elfabbfliment was made at Midi id, in the year

1553 : the order was confirmed by Gregory Xlll. in 1572.
Gregory XIV. forbsde them to take holy orders : but by
leave of Paul V. in i6of;a few of the brothers might be ad-

mitted to orders. In 1619 they were exempted from the

jurifditlion of the bidiop. Thofe of Spain are feparated

from the reil, and they, as well as the brothers of France,

Germany, Poland, and Italy, have their dillinft generals,

who rtfide at Ron^e. They were firll introduced into

France by Mary of Medicis, in 1601 , and have fince built a

fine hofpital in thf Fauxbourg St. Germain.

Brothers of Charity of St. Hippolytus, a religious congre-

gation, firll let on foot by Alvarez, a citizen of Mexico, in

1 1^85, who aflociated with him feveral other pious perfons

to attend on the fick, and founded an hofpital without the

walls of that city : which being approved of by the pt pe,

and the number of like hofpitals increaling, a congrt-g^tion

was formed under the title of " The Charity of St. Hippo-
Ijtus,"
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lytuj." becauTe the firfl hofpita! had bMn dedicated to

that faint, on whofs fcli-day the city firll fell into the hands

of the Chrillians. Cem-nt V'lll. in l '94, granted th.-m

all the privileges of the Brothers of the Cnarity o! St. John

de D.eu.

Brothers of DtJth, a denomination \sfaaily given to the

reliijious of the orJer of St. P.iul, the firll hermit.

They are called '• B'Others of Death," _/rd/r.'/ a morte, on

tccount of the figure of a death's head, which they were

always to have with them, in order to keep perp.'tually in

their minds the thoughts of death. This order, by its con-

Aitutions, mide in 162c, does not feem to have been elfa-

blifhrd lonkT before pope Paul. V. Lewis XIII. in 162 i,

permiiird them to fctilc in France. It was probably lup-

prrfTcd by p''pe Urban VIII.

Brothers of Ptnii:nce. or of tli; Pemtence ofyejus Chnjl,

a name given at Thouloule to the religious of the third

order of St. Fran -is ; called alfo Bfguim : and to a fra-

ttrnity of Penitents held in the chapel of the church of

the third order, under the direction of the Beguini. See

BscuiNS.
Brothers, Pycd, frjirts pii, a denomination given to nil

monks, whofe habit was partly white, partly black ; they

were otherwife called Agachei.

Brothers of Si. Gregory the Illum'malr.r, a religious order

cRablilhcd in Armenia, in the fourteenth century, which

bein^ much reduced and decayed by the conquetls of the

Turks and Periiaus, was, in 1356, united to the order of

St. Dominic.

Brothers, JoyfuU fratres gaudenles, in Italy, denote the

knights of the order of the Virgin Mary, firft iallituted at

Bologna in 1261, for whom a rule was prefcribed by pope
Urban IV.

Brothers, pow, io the Charter-houfe, a denomination

given to decayed gentlemen, to the number of eighty, who
are fubfiiled with diet, cloathing, and lod;5ing on the cftablilh-

ment. The poor brothers are to be gentlemen by defcent, re-

duced to poverty, or drcayed merchants, foldiers, or officera

of the king's houfehold. The conditions of admilTion are

th»t they have no eftate for life worth 200I. nor coming in,

t;/;/ l!j mod'a, 24I. per annum; and that they be fifty ye^rs

old, unlefs they have been maimed in the public f^rvice ; in

which cafe the age of forty fuffices. They wear a livery-

gown within doors

Brothers, While, the name of a feft which appeared in

R'liTia towards the beginHing of the fourteenth century ; fo

called from their white cloaks on which waa a St. Andrew's
crofs of a green colour. See Brethren.
Broth IRS of /Irmt, an appellation eiven to thofe who

eontradt a kind of fratcm ty in war, obliging th'mfelvcB to

the mutual fcrvice and afTrlance of each other. In the mili-

tary orders, the knuihts are alfo called brothers.— In the

order of Malta, there ia a parfcilar claf?, who are called

" fcrving brother* ;" confi'ling of fuch as cannot give proof

of their nobility. In Latin they are denominated frnlrei

cRenlci.

BROTHttf hy aJoftion. See Adoption.
T«»o Hrothers who have only the fame father, are called

fratret confan^inei ; and thofe who are only defceiided from
the fame m'rther, fratrei uter'mi.

BROTHERS of ihr Crofi Sec Flacrllantes.
Brot hers of the rofy Crofi. See RosYCRUSlANS.
Br'jTHFRs, f'j/orn. fratret tonjurali. See Fratres.
BaoT HERS, m /ILhemy. lame, or maimer/, denote the imper-

fect metals, wf ich are to be cured of their lamenefs by the

perfeft elixir ; i. e. are to be purified and feparatcd from their

drofs, &c. by the pbdgfopher's Itooc.

Brothers, in Geography, iflsnds in the Indian fea, on the
north lide of the entrance into the ftraits of Malacca. N. lat.

7= i8'. E. long. 78^10', 1078'-^ 15'.

Brothers, ^ri'.'n.inar.ds in the Indian fea. S. lat. 3"^ 24'.

E. long. bo° 25'.

Brothers, Three, iflands in the Indian fea. S. lat. 3'
45'. E. Ion;:. 62" 25'.—Alfo, iflands in the E A\ Indian fea.

N. lat. 10^52'. E. long. 07' 59'.—Alfo. iflmdsin the fame
fea. S. lat. j-" 20'. E. long, li/^so'. Tde moll northerly,
which is about 5 or 6 leigtics tmnewhat foutherly from
T.numb fhoal, is called by the Ditch " Nirth Brother."
Between thefe and Celebes, lies Tonaktke iflind, which is

larger than any of them.—Aifo, three rem^rkihle hilU on
the eall coalf of New Holland, which may be frcn 14 or 16
leagues off" at fea. S. lat. 31'^ 40'. \V. long. 207° 10'.

Brothkrs. Two, lie on the eall coa'f ot N^w Hollaod,
off cape Manifold; one of them is low and flit, ani the
othei high and round ; near the fhore is a third ifljnd.

—

Alio two iilands of New Zealand, near queen Charlotte's
found.

BROTHERHOOD. See Fr.^ternity.
Broth ERHOon of God, in the Middle yl^es, a denomina-

tion given to an affociation formed for rertraining and abo-
lifliing the right and exercife of private war. The people,
eager to obtain relief from the fuff-rin/s that were thus oc-
calioned, among other expedients, had rrcouric to a pre-
tended revelation. Towards the end of the 12th century,
a carpenter in Giiiciine gave out, that Jefus Chrill, together
with the blcfTcd Virgin, had appeared to him, and having
com.Tianded him to rxhort mankind to peace, had given him,
as a proof of his miffion, an image of the Virgin holding her
fon in her arms, with this infcription : " Lamb of God, who
takcil away the fins of the world, give us peace." This low
fanatic addr-fT-d himfclf to an ignorant age, prone to credit

what was marvrllous. He was received as an infpired mef-
fenger of God. Many prelates and barons affemblcd at

Puy, and took an oath, not only to make peace v.-ith all their

own enemies, but to attack fuih as refufcd to lay down their
arms, an.l to be reconciled to their enemies. Thus they
formed the above-m;rnti Jiicd afTociation. But the influence

of tliis fuperlUtious terror or devotion was not of long con-
tinuance.

BROTHERTON, in Geography, an Indian village of
North America, adjoinin>; Ne* Stockbridge in the ftatc of
New York, inhabited by about ijo Indians, who migrated
from different parts of Connedicut, under the care of the Rev.
Mr. Ooc im. Thefe Indians rceive an annuity of 2160 dol-
lars, which fum is partly appropriated to the purpofe of main-
taining a fchool, and pirtly to compenfate a fuperintendaiit
for tranfarting their bufiiicfs, and difpofing the remainder
of their mon,-y for th'.ir benefit.

BROTIER, Gabriel, Mle, in Biography, a diftin-

guiflicd fcholar, and member of the French Academy of
Belles Lettres, was born at Tonnay in the Nivernois in 1723,
and educated in the Jefuits college of Louis-l.^-Grand, of
which he was for leveral years librarian. Accuftomed
thnugh life to write notes in the margins of all the book*
which he read, and diftinguifhed alfo by a retentive memory
and lingular penetration, he had thus collefteil materials for

feveral volumes; and as he applied to (tudy fo:- 10 or 12 hours
a day, he had acquired an immenfe fund and variety of
knowle.^gc. With the exception of the mathematics, hi»

knowledge comprehended every branch of fcience, natural

hiftory, chemiftry, and even medicine. It was his cuftom
every year to read Hippocrates, and the bonks of Solomon,
in the original languages ; for thefe, he faid, were the beft

teiDcdici for all bodily and mental difcafca. But he was

principally
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pnncip3lly devoted to the belks lettres: and bad acquired

aj accurate acquaintance with all the dead languages, parts-

cu arly the Latirt, and with moft of the ir.odera languages of

Europe. He was alfo well vcrfed in ancier.t and modern
hillory, chronology, coins, medals, mfcriptions, and the

'ufages of antiquity ; and hs had collected a great mafs of

materials for a new hidory of France, which he was pre-

vented from undertaking. On the dilTolution of the order

of Jcfuits, he found a pleafant afylum in the houfe of M. de

la Tour, an eminent printer, and in tius retreat he fpent the

laft 26 year? of his life. Here he publifhed his edition of
" Tacitus," enriched with notes and learned diflirtations,

and fuppkments ; and a'.fo a new edition of " Ptiriy the

Naturahit," to which he has added notes and iiluArations,

being merely a conc'fe abridgment of what he had prepared

with a view of corredling and enlarging the edition of Har-
douin, and of giving an hiftorical account of all the new dif-

coveries made lince the beginning of the 18th century. His
other works of inferior importance were a beaudfu! edition of

«' Pii^drus;" an edition of R%pin's poem, " De Hortis,"

to which he fubjointd a •' Hillory of Gardens," written in

JLatin with great elegance, and abounding in the moil beauti-

ful imagery. Betides a lively imagination, Brotier poITcrfcd

a found and difcriminating judument, and an elegant talle.

His conceptions were clear, and his mode of communicating

knowledge perfpicuous. From the abbe Fontcnay's turthcr

delineation of bis charaSer, we (hall fclecl the following par-

ticulars. " Humble and unafTuming, and of luch delicate

Diodellv, as caufcd him to blufh wiieu the kaft encomium
was pafltd upon him

;
good tem.pered, plain in his manners,

and giving himftlf up to fociety with the fmiles and limpli-

city of a child ; his converfation was engaging, and always

inftruAive when it turned on fubj-dls ot literature and

fcicnce. Widely differing in this rcfpetl froii thofe men of

- letters, who, if we may be allowed the expreflion, are mifers

ol their knowledge, and feem to hoard it up for themfelves,

or that they may make an ollentatious difplay of it in fome

publication, the abbe Bro'.ier anfwered with great readinefs

the quelHoiis of every perfon who applied to him for informa-

tion, and inlhudcd thofe around liin\ with the utmoft affa-

biliiy and condefcenGon." " That intimate friendlh'p which

united me to the abbe Brotier," fays Fontenay, " gratitude

for the fervices he did me, bis talents, and his virtues, will

always endear his mimory to me ; and 1 may jullly fay with

the Roman poet

:

" Multis ille bonis flebilis occidit,

Nulli flebilior quam mihi."

This accomplifhed and elegant fcholar died at Paris,

Feb. 1 2th 1789, at the age of 67.

The following is a lift of the abbe Brotier's works, as

given in La France Literaire, by J. S. Erfch, publifhed at

Hamburjh in 1797, and cited in Aikin's General Biogra-

phy :
" Exam.-n de I'Apologie de M. I'Abbc de Prades,"

i7jj,8vo; " Conciufiones ex univerfa Theologia," 1754,
410. ;

" Traiie des monnoies Romair.es, Grecques, et Hebr.
comparees avcc les monnoies de France, pour I'intelligence

de I'Ecriture Saintc et de toi^s Ics aiiteurs Grecs et Ro-
mains," 1760, 4'o.,'" " Profpeftus d'uneedit. Lat. deTa-
cite, en 5 vo's, 4to.," 1761 ; " C. Corn. Taciti Opera, recog-

novit, emend, fuppl. explevit, notis, diflert. tabu'.is geogr.

illuftravit," 1771. 4 vsis. 410.; " Supplementa, lib. 7.

10 Annal. Taciti," 1755, 8vo. ;" CI. viri de la Caille vita,"

1^63, 4'o.; " C. Pi'nii Hifioria naturalis," 1779, 6 vols.

l2mo. ;
" Renati Rapini Hortorum, lib. iv. et cultura hor-

tei.fio, hidorinm hortorum addidit," 17,8, 8vo. ; " Phasdri

Fabularum, lib. v. cum notis et fuppl. acccfs. parailela J. de

la Fontaine Fabuiw," 17SJ, izmo, A. C. Brotier, the ab«
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be's nephew*, who was arretted in February 1797, a? being
the cliief of a confpiracy, publifhed, in 1790, " Paroles me-
morable-; recueillie? psr Gabr. Brotier," 1 zn.:o.

BROTO, in Geography, a town of Spain in Arragon
j

6 leagues from Jaca.

BROUAGE, 3 maritime town of Francs, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Charente, 2 leagues S.W. of Rochefort

;

it confifts of j or 6 ftretts, whicn terminate in a large fquare,

and is famous for its falt-works. N. lat. 45^ 50'. W. long.

i" o'.

BROUCA, a town of Sicily, on the fouth fide of the
gulf of Catania, and 5 leagues S. of it. N. lat. 37° 2j'.

E. lonff. 1
5° jo.

BROUCK. See Brugg.
BROUGH, or Brough under Stai.smor, a fmall

town of Wcftmoreland, in England, conlills chiefly of one
long tlreet, and is feated on the great roaJ between York
and Carlifle. The fiirronnding country, though bleak and
naked, contains fome good fi:il. Here the long chain of
mountains, which bound the eaftern fide of Wellmortlaiid,

is interrupted by another range of hills, which crofTes it from
the eall to the w-eil. A charter was obtained for a market
and fair in the time of Edward III. ; but the greater mar-
kets at Kirkby Stephen and Appleby have entirely fuper-

feded this at Brough. Here are the remains of a callle,

which bears marks of great antiquity ; and its keep is

called in old records, " Csfar's Towcr." Antiquaries are

agreed in placing the Roman ilation, " Verteris," atthis place;

and this appears extremely piobable from the various Roman
coins, Sec. that have been found here, from the charafter

of thecaltramttation, and its dillance from the nations " La-
vatris" (Bowes), and'- Voreda" (Old Penrith). The remains

of the cattle occupy an eminence, which rifes rather abruptly

on the north and welt from a plain ; and on the fouth and eafl,

where not fo lleep, it is additionally fortified with a ditch

and vallum. Soon after the Norman conquell, this was a
place of meeting and confultation with fome of the borderers,

who confpired againll the conqueror.

Near brough is a large cotton-fpinning manuFaclory, be«

Ionising to John Carlton, efq. who has a beautiful feat near

the town called Hillbeck hall. Brough has three fairs an-

nually ; one of which, in September, is noted in the north

of England for the great quantity of cattle, horfes, &c.
which are brought to it. This town is 261 miks N. \V. from
London; and contains 117 houfcs, with 694 inhabitants.

H lufman's Topograph. Defcript. of Cumberland, Sic. 8vo.

BROUGHTON, Hugh, in Biography, a learned di-

vine was born in 1549 at Oldbury, m Staffordfhirc. Of
his early education nothing is now known ; but it is faid by
the biographers of Bernard Gilpin, that he was met by this

excellent perfjn in his journey to Oxfoid, whither he was
travelling on foot for the purpofe of becoming a fcholar

there, and taken to his own fchool at Houghton, whence
he was fcnt to Cambridge. At that univeriity he became
one of the fellows of Chrifl's College, and here he fo diilin-

guifhed himfelf by his application and proficiency, and par-

ticularly by his knowledge of the Greek and Hebrew lan-

guages, as to attraft the notice and obtain the patronage of
the earl of Huntingdon, who encouraged and affiflcd Lim in

his lludies. From the univerfity he removed to London, and
there became a celebrated preacher. His mode of preaching,

according to Dr. Lightfoot, was to feleft two parallel texts,

one from the Old Teflamenr, and the other from the New,
and to difcourfe upon tbem in their mutual connection ; in-

dulging many fanciful and ovcr-llrained interpretations.

Notwithllanding his popularity as a preacher, he purfued his

ttudies without intemuffion ; and lie i» faid to have fre-

quently'
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qufrlly fpent iC hours oui of the J4 at his books. In

Ij88, he pubiilkcd a work, the rclult of much previous la-

bour, entitled, " Tlie confciit of Scriptures ;" wh'chisa
kind of fcripture chronology and etncalogies. In ihis

w -rk he zca!oi:llv iraintains the ircorruptnefs of the lacred

text, both of the Old and New Tiftiinciit ; and hi- toiitrnds,

that the orii;inal tongue of Adam and Eve conlinucd un-

changed till the Cabylonilh captivity, iliat the characttrs

tnd po'nti are the lame with thofe written by God on the

two tables, and that the facred tonpiies were chanijed in the

time of the prophet Daniel ; but that the ferfe of tlic original

tongue isprcfervcd by the LXX. and the New Tdlamcnt.
The chief of the Maforites, according to thii writer, waj

Erra ; and they have kept the letters and words with fuch

care, that none of them can pcrifh. This work, winch ex-

cited great attention, was warmly oppofcd by D'. Reynolds

of Oxford; ai.d the aulhnr thought thecoiitroTtrfy of fuch

importance, that he wifhrd to have it fettled by public autho-

nty. For explainine hisdoftrine. Mr. Broughton iiftituted

weikly lefturrs in London ; and they were conHurttd for

fome time at St. Psul'?, with the permifTion of the queen

and coui>cil, on condition o( his returning the names, r-bodes,

and ocrupa'.ions of all his auditois ; but by the oppnruion of

the bifh ip4, this indnl^erte was difcontinut-d, and he was

obliued to deliver hi« Icftures in private rooms engaged

for the p'lrpofe in d fTerent part-; of the town. Su.h was

the extra »agance of his attachment to the Hebrew laii^ua^e,

that, havin;! taught the fon ot a friend to read and fpcak it

at the age of 7 or S years, he ngoroufly prohibited his

talking even to his mother in Engiifh. In I jSg he went to

Germany, and refilled for fome time at Frankfort, where

he held a lontj difpute in the Jcnilh fvnagopue with a rabbi

concerning the truth ot the Chrillian religion. But in

bis various d:fputationg with the J^ws, and alfo with the

papills, he paid no great regard to the rules of prudence and
pulitinefs. A 'ter his return to England, in l^(/i, he piib-

lifhed " An Exp'ication of the Article of Ctir ft's Dck-ent

to Hell," maintainini; with great learning that the word
haJei no wherr, eithtr among the Greeks, or in the Scrip-

.turo, prjp«r!y denoted hell, cr a place of torment, but only

the place of foul«, the Hate of the dead, cr the invilible

i»t rlJ. This opinion, though now generally received, was,

upon his f r.l nvowal of it, violTitly oppofed, and particu-

lariv by srclibifliop Whi'gift and billiop B Ifon. During a

^rcat part of queen E izabrth's r^igo he paded mu;:h of his

time aLr.>ad ; converfing with le: rned men, and propaijasirg

L:» pec'jliar opinions. To the archbilhop of Mcntz. who
treated him with parziculardiftinfiion, he dedicated his iranf-

lalion of the Hebrew prophets into Gr-tk ; and it Ins been

fjid, though not with f;rcat probability i>( iruih, that he was
offered a cardina.'l hat if he conformed to the cliurch of

Rome. On the fubjeft of Chriil'bdcfcent, he addnffed an

epiflle in Greek to the Geaevars, which was printed at

Mcntz in 1601 : and in this cpi>lle he reproved that church
for its unbecoming heat and violence with regard to fome
points, and fpoke with great feverity of the celebrated Ucza,

to whom he alfo addrefTcd fome rude letters, giving to tlie

Jefuit Serrarius, to whom he fent copiei, full permilfiun to

pubhfh them. In 160/ the new tratiflation ot the bible

was begun, and it was thought furpnfing, that Broughton
had no concern in it ; but his peculiar notions, and the (iiflike

of the epifcopal bench, prevented hii being employed. Find-

ing no encouragement at home, he removed again to the

continent, and became for fome time preacher to t!ic Eng.
lilh It Middleburgin Zealand. But when hi] health lirga.i

to decline, he determined to return to England, and to die

in hit own country. Accordingly he embarked in Novem-
ber 161 1 : and 10 the following year be lodged in the boufc

Vol. V.

of a friend at Totlenhim High Crofs, where he died of «
puimonarv conlnmption in Angufl, if)l J. His funcra) wa»
attended by a great concourfe of Irieiids ; and his reiniins

were interred in .St. Anihnhn's church-yard. As a fiholar,

and coiitroveriial divine, Mr. Broughton was felf opinion-

ated, choleric, rude, and dogmatical; but for the heinoui

charge of ingratitude to his lirlt friend anJ patron, U.-niard

Gilpin, zgaintl wliom he is faid to have incenfeJ the bifhnp

of Durham, there leem.f to be ro fufncient foundation.

His works are for the molt part pr nttd together in one lirge

folio volume, at London, in ifi62.with this fingular title,

." The Works of the s-eat AlHionean Divine, renowned in

every nation for great Ikill in Sil-m'^and Athens' tongue, and
familiar a( qiiaiutance with ad rabbinical learning, Mr. Hugh
Bronghlon *' Dr. Lightfoot, addiiSid to fimilar kind uf

literature, highly extols them , but they are now forgotten.

During his lite, Bimighton was not only a fubjtA of angry

contriivcrfy but of lidicule ; an inilance of which occurs in

Ben Johnf' n's " A'cl ymill." But this contemptuous re-

fleftion was m re than counterbalanced by an eltgy, pof-

f. (Ting g rat pott-cal beauties, written by an oblcirc au-

th')r, called " W. Piiniroc»," and annexed to hi-, works. In

this .-legy. theology is pcrfonified, and rcprefmt' d as lament-

ing the tofs of him. VVliai he fays of him as a linjjuilt, isa«

follows

:

" Who, t'.intful a' the fiivcr-pinion'd fwan,

Canaan's rich language 111 perfrtlicn fang."
" He knew the Greek, plenteous in words and fenfe^

TUe Chaldee wifr, the Arabic profound,

The Latin pleafiiig with its eh qiicnce.

The braving Spanilliwith its lolty found.

The Tufcan grave with many a laurel crown'd.

The lifping French, that fits a lady vain.

The German, like tiie people, rough and pU'ii,

TheEnglifh, full and rich, hisnalivccountu 's llrain."

Bog. Brit.

Broughton, Thomas, a learnfd epifcopa.ioii divine,

and one of the firll writers in the Biigraphia Br tannics,

was born in London. July 5, 1 704, educated at Eton, and
removed to Can'hriJ>?c ahout the year 1722, where he en-

tered himfelf of Gonville and Ca'us college. At ichool he

had dill'nguiflied hitr.ftlf by the acutencfs of his genus,
and the (hi 'louf-cT' of his dilpofnion ; and atihc iiniverlity

he direfled hi< chief attention to thr modern language*, and

to the mathematics, which he iludied under the famoui
profi ffor Saundcifon. In 1727, he look both deacon's and
prirrt's orders, and left the univerfity, to fupply th- curacy

of OfHey in Henfordlhire. In I 7 jy he was pelent d to

the rtftory of Stepinjton or Slibii'glon in the oouiity of

Huntingdon; and foon after he waa cht.fcn reader to the

Temple, and thu^ introduced to an acquaintance wi'h bifhnp

Sherlock, who, in 1744, preferred him to the val-.able

vicaragu of Bedminllcr, near Brillo!. together with the

annexed chapels of .St. Mary RedchfT, St. Thonins. and

Abbot's Lei)(h. Upon receiving this prefentati n he r^--

nioved to Brillol, where he married a «ife, bv whom he

had feven children, of whom fix furvivtd him. He re filed

on his living till his death, wliich happened Dec. 2 id

1774 ; and hit remains were intcrrid in the church of St.

Mary Rcdchff.

Mr. Broughton, during his refidence in London, afToci-

ated with the principal literary men of his time, and as he

was a great lover of ninfic, he was introduced to the ac-

quaintance of Mr. Handel, whom he furRiOied with the

words for many oi hiscompofiiions. In his public charaiHer

he united moderation of temper with a zealous attachment

to the Chrilhan caufe, and in hii private life, hisdifpofition

wat mild, cheerful, and liberal, and he devoted his time and

3 D attentioa
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Sttentton to the intereds and happinefs of his farr.i'.y. From
the time of his quitting the univerf.ty till he was confider-

ahtv advanced tn life, he engaged in a variety of pub icatione,

of which the following lift is taken fvom a paper in his own
hand-writing : " Chriftianity diftii:ft from the religion of

Nature, in ihrce parrs, in anfwer to Chriftianity as old as

the Creation ;" " Tranilation of Voltaire's Temple of

Tafte ;" " Preface to his Father's Lettf r? to a Ronnan Ca-

tholic ;" " A'teration of Darre! on thr Epiftlrs and Gofpels,

from 3 Popish 'o a Prnceftant Book," 2vo's. Svo. ;
" Part of

the new Ed lion of Bayle's Diflionary in Engiifh, correft-

ed, wi'h a Trandition of ihe Latin, and other Q^iota-

tions ;" " Jarvis's Don Quixote, the Language thoroughly

altered and correfltd. and the poetical parts new tranf-

lated;" " Tr.ii.d tion of the mottoes of the Speftatcr,

Guardian, and Freeholder ;" " Orii^inal Poems and Trarf-

lations by Ji>hn Diyden, efq. now firft collected and pub-

lifhed together," 2 vols. ;
" Tranflations of the quotations

in Addi:oii's Travel?, by him left iiwtrannattd ;" "The tirft

and third Oiinthiacs, and the four Piiilippics of Demof-
thenes (by feveral hands), revifed and correfted, with a new
Trarflation of the fecond Olinthiac, the Oration de Pace,

and that de Chfrfonefo, to whith are added all the Argu-
merts of Libanius, and fe!< ft notes from Ulpian," 8vo. ;

" Lives in the Biog. Brit.;" " The Bilhops of London and

Winchelter on the Sacrament, compared ;" " H-rculef, a

mufical Drama ;" " Bibliotheca hiftorico facr?, an hillorical

Diftionary of all Religions from the Creation of the World

to the prefent time," l 756, 2 vols, folio ;
" A Di. fence of the

commonly received Dottrine of the human Soul ;" and
" A Profoeft of Futurity, in 4 Differtation?, with a preli-

minary Difcourfe of the natural and moral evidence vf

a future State." He alfo lelt in manufcript " A (hort

View of the Principles upon which Chriftian Churches

require of their re<pedive Clergy, Subfcription ro rilablilh-

€d Articles of Rchg'on," which was compofed not long

before his death. From feveral fugitive pieces found in

manufcript among his paper?, and two unfinifhed tragedies

written at the age of 17, it is inferred tliat he pofTcfll-d no

jnconfiderable talents for portry. Biog. Brit.

Broughton Ijland,\n Geography, zn ifland of America,

lying at the mouth of Alatamnha river, in Georgia, which

belonged to the late Henry Lauren;, efq. The fouth chan-

nel, after its feparation fr-^m the north, defcends gently,

winding by MTntoth and Brcugiiton iflandf, in its way to

the ocean through St. Simon's found.

BROUKHUSIUS, '^n Biography. See Broeckhuyse.
BROUNCKER, or Brounker, Willi.^m, lord vif-

count ot CalUt Lyons in Ireland, and firft prefidtut of the

Royal Society, after its incorporation, was the fon of fir

William Brounker, made vifcouut in 1645, and born about

the year i6iO. At an early perio'' he manifefted a genius

for thofe mathematical fcicnces in which he afterwards ex-

celled. The place and courfe of his education are not

known; but in Jur..*, 1646, he was created doftor of phy lie

at Oxford; and in 1657, and 165S, he corrcfponded on ma-
thematical ful j'fts with Dr. John Waliis, who publilhed his

letters in the " Commercium epiftoiicum," printed at Ox-
ford in l6j8, 4to. In April 1660, he united with the nobi.

lity and nentry in fubfcribing a declaration, acknowledging

general Monk to be the reftorer of the laws and privileges

of thefe nations. After the reftoration, he was made chan-

cellor to queen Catharine, and keeper of her great leal,

acommifEuner of the admiralty, and mafter of St. Catha-

rine's hofpital near the Tower of London. He was alfo an

zftive and ufcful member of the Royal Society at its firft

cftabli&ment, and held the office of prcfident with honour

to himfelf, and advantage to the inftitation, for r^ yeafj
viz. from July 1662 till Noveuiber 1677. Of his works,
notwithlfanding his aftivity in promoting literature and
fcience, there are few extant. Thefe are " Experiments on
the recoiling of Giinp," pub'ilhed in Dr. Spratt's Hiftory
of the Ptoval Society: " An aUebraical P^pcr upon the
fquaring of the Hyperbola," publiflied in the Philofophical
Tranfaftiors (See LTWthorp's Abr. vol. i. p. 10, &c.) ;

" Several Letters to Dr. James Uiher, archbilhop of Ar.
magh," annexed to that primate's life by Dr Parr ; and
" A Tranfl.ition of the Treatife of De* Cartef, entitled

Miijics Compendium'' pnblilhed without his namt , but en-
riched with a variety of obfervationp, which (liew that he
was deeply (lei led in the theory of the fcience of mufic.

Lord Brounker died at his houfe in St. J.imes's ftree*,

Weftnriinfter, April 5, 16S4, and was buried in a vault in

the middle of the choir belonging to the hofpital of St. Ca-
tharine. Bioij. Brit.

BROUSONNETR.A,in Botany. See P.ipiRit's.

BROUSSE, in Geography,^ town of Frarce, in the de*
partment of Puy le Dome; 6 leagues E. of C ermoat,

BROUSSON, Claude, in Biography, a Freneh proteft-

art, who was a zc-alous partizan, and at length a martyr of
the reformed religior, was born at Nifmes in 1647, and
educated to the law. He txercifed the profeffion of an ad-
vocate for 20 year'-, fiift at Ctftres and arterwards at Tou-
loufe, with Angular reputation for generofity and difinte-

nft-drieff, as well as firmnefs and ability. As he took part

in his pleadings with the prot*ftant minift rs and churches,

an attempt was made to corrupt his integrity by the office

of a counfcUot's place, which he rejeAed with contempt.
It was at his h mfe that the deputies of the proteftant

ciuMches afTemblcd in lf-8j, and here they concurred
in the relolution of continuing to afTcmble for public wor-
fhip though their churches were dcmoliflied. The ex-

ecution of this pt)rpofe was produflive of many tumults,

feditionf, and raalfscres ; and though they were termi-

nated by an amntfty ilTurd from the court of Louis XIV.
this was accompanied by an order for arrtfting feven or

eight perfons who had been principally concerned in framing

the relolution. Brouflbn was one of thefe ; asd appre-

hending the confequence, he had previoudy retired to
Nifmes ; and as foon as he received the intelligence of the

propofcd arrcft, he fled to Geneva, and afterwards to

Laufanne. At this latter p'ace he publidud his " State of
the Reformed in Franc," 1684 ; and his " Letters to the

French Clergy in favour of the Reformed religion," 1685.
About this time he was appointed one of the deputies from
the principal refugees in Swiflerland, for engaging the

prottftjnt powers to irtereft themfelves in favour of the
French reformed that were difperfed through Europe.
At Berlin, he compofed, by defire of the eleftor of Bran-
denburg, his '• Letters from the ProttflAPts in France to

all other Protcftants." From Berlin he went to Holland,

End had feveral conferences with the prince of Orange and
penfioner Fagel. Afterwards retui-ning to Swiflerland, he
printed " Letters to the Roman Catholics;" and, with a
view to the more effeiftual diftribution of them in France, be
ventured, in 1689, to vifit that country. On his arrival ia

the Cevennef, he accepted the office of rainift;r to a con-

gregation of proteftantf, which afTembled on the top of a

high mountain, a..d, notwithftanding the varions profecu-

tions with which he encountered, he continued the exercife

of his minifterial fumSions in thefe parts for 4 years. Ia

1698, he returned to Laufanne, and from thence removed to

Holland, where he pvinted " A fummary Relation of the

Wonders wrought by God in the Cevenncs and Lower
Languedor,
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l,»n)n'edoc, for the eonfolntion and inflruAlon of hisdcfo-

UtcJ Ctiurcli," to which bis cncniifs would naturally afcribe

the charattirr of fanaticifm. He alio publiihtd a volume of

fernio->s, and received from the States of Holland a prnlion,

as a mlnifler. Towards the clofe ot the year 1695. he again

tificed France, travellini; throujrh molt of it" provinces and

rmpioving his pen in v:<ripU5 wntinj>s. During the negoti-

ation for the peace of Ryfwick, he exerted himfelf iii ex-

citing the protertant powers to treat for the rc-rllab!ilh-

m;nt of the French reformed churches. Failing of fucccfs

in this obj-tf, he made another tour through France, and,

after encountering a varietv of liazsid^, he wxs at length

apprehenf'ed at Oieron in Srpternhrr, if>f|S, and carried for

trial to Monipellicr. Hating been corv.cl d <:f preachii:g

in dc6anceof the royal e.'Ift, and of liavii g luld corrtfpord-

ence with the enemies of the iiate. he wa< condemned to be
broken altve upon the wheel, and heendurrd the execution

of this drrjdlul frntence with all the fi-mnefs appropriate to

his character. His eloquence aiid zeal were ur.iverfally

acknowledged, and by his own party he was regarded

as a martyr. The Stares of HiUand did hon'-ur to iiis

memor)-, by add:ng fco florins, as a ptnlion to hi* widow,

to the 400 which had been allowed to himfelf. Nouv.

D;a Hiif.

BROl'VELIEURES, in Gfonrjphy. a town of Fiance,

ii the d'parimriit ot tr.c Vofijcs, anii chi.f place of a can-

ton, in the dtilric\ of St. D c; oiu Icagut north of liruy-

ercs. The place contains 414 and the canton 3574 inha-

bitants; the territory comprehends 130 kiliometrcs and 10

communis.
BROUWER, in Biografh. Sc-e Brauwer.
BItOl.'ZET, Nicholas, was born in the neighbour-

hood of M'jntpcliier, where he took his degree of doftor in

medicine in the year 17315, whence he went to Pans, and

was admitted correfponding member of the Royal Academy
of Sciences, ^n^ foon after was m:ide phyfician to the hof-

pital at Fontainbleau. He puhlilhed, in I 7 j4.
" Elfji fur

('Education medicinale d.s Enfans, el fur Icurs Maladies ;"

a popular wofk, by which he obtained much credit. In his

chapter on Generation, he follows the fyllcm of Bufton,

and fuppofct the or;»anized particles to attract each other,

as the particles of fait do in forming cryftals. He alfo con-

tends fa- the power of the imagination of pregnant women,
in marking and deforming the toctus ; but though there are

thefe, and other blemillies, the work contains many ufiful

practical rules for the manaf;emcnt of infants, and for the

cure of th-ir difeafes. It was tranflated into Engl'.ili and

pubiifhrd in London, in I7jj. Hsllcr Bib. Cliir. Eloy.

Dia.Hift.
BROW-an/'cr, the firit branch of the horn of a hart or

buck, (hooting out from the beam, or main horn, next the

bead.

BtLovr-p*/}, in Carpentry, ihttm which goes acrofa or over-

thwart a b'lilding.

BROWALLA M/Je, or B«owella icaih, in Geo-

graphj, a plain of Sweden, in the province of Smaland,

lying about two Swedilh miles from Wexio, and famous for

being the place where the Danes were totally routed by

the heroine Blenda, who commanded the Smabnd women,
in the defence of ihnr hulbmdt, who were engaged in an-

other txprdition. Ai a recompcncc of their bravery, the

women of Smilar.d were honoired with extraordi-

nary privileges, and wore a kind of martial head drcfi

;

and tbcy have Itill an equal (hare of iahericance with the

men.
BROWALLIA, in liolany, (named hy Linnxui in ho-

nour of Browaliius, btlbup of Aba, who defended the fcxual

fyftem againft Seigeft)?ck\ Linn. gen. 77:. Reich. S54,

Schreb. IO.36. Julf. 1 j^.' Girt. 304. PI. 53. Willd. 11)$.
La M.<rck. Pi. e,}^. Cl<fs, Ditlynamh /Ir.^'io/^.'rmla. Nat.

Ord. LiiriiU—Scruphuhirit, Juff. Gen. Char. C.,:L perianth

one-leafed, tubular, fliort, tive-toothtd, permanent ; teeth

rather unequal. Cor. monopttalous, funnel ihaptd; lube cy«

I'ndric, as long a^ain astliecahx; border flit, fivc-clcft;

fegments rocnded. ema-ijinatc, the tipper one a little hr,^tr

than the red, and conHituti'ig the upptr lip. Stem, fila-

ments four, included in the tube; the two longed wiih larger

anthers, which clofe the throat of the corolla. Anthers ftra-

ple. incurved, converging; the inner oiies twin, the outer ones

opening at the top witn a fn-all bole. Pij}. germ ovate,

retule ; (hie thread-fliaped, the length of the tube cf tr.e

corolla; ftigma thick, four-Iobed. P<rric. capfuie ovate,

obtufe, clothed with the calyy, two-celled, many-feedrd,

trt'o-valved ; valves bifid at the top; partition flit, thin,

parallel to the valves, and fcparatini; from the fiJes of the

capfule as it advances to n^turity, whence Li;Mia:us

judj^ed it to be one-celled. (Gxrt. and JvilT.) ^tnitf nu-

merous, fmall.

EfT. Ch. Cal. five-too'.hed, Csr. border fivecUft, nearly

equal, fprtcding; tliio.it clofed by tie two larger anthers.

Sp. I. B. iltn']Jfi, Linn. (La M-.rck PI. 53^ )
" Downy;

p-duncles a'.Seni^te, one-flowered." i?oo/ annual, i'/rm her-

baceous, about 3 loot high, branched. I.eaxes alternate,

petioled, ov:ite-poir.t. d; with (hort hdirs on their petioles and

ncrv-s. Flctuers axnlary and terminating, folitary, fluirtcr

than the leaves. Coro'i'a of a bright, but pal* blue colour.

Seeds fent to Mr. Miiler from Panama, in i/jj, who named
the Plant Dales, in honour of Mr. Dale, an eminent Englfli

botaniif, and fcnt the feeds under that name to Linnius,

who thought proper to change the name to Browallia. 2.B.

efala, Lmn. (Curt. Bot. Mag. 34.) " Rather fmotth,

flowers one or more, terminating." Root annual. Stem

about two feet high, cyliudric, IlifF, much branched. I.eavet

lanceolate. Flowers of a beautiful violct-bluc. Native of

Peru. Both thefe fpecies mull be raiftd on a hot-be-d in the

[pring, and may afterwards be tranfplaited into a warm
flower border, where, if the weather be favourable, they will

fljwer and ripen their feeds. 3. B. alitnata, Linn. " Upper
leaves oppofite, two (famcns the length of the corolla."

Taken up by Linnxus folely on the authority of Miller'*

figure; and as Miller himfelf did not infcrt it ii) the later

editions of his Dictionary, it is a dubious plant. 4. B. humi-

ftifa, Forfk. " Hifpid, prodratc ; floA'crs axi'l.iry, marly
Iclllle, white." Sler.\s flcnder, branched, hifpid. Leaves

oppofite, oblong, felTile, narrowed at their bale. Peduncles

axillary, folitary, very (hort. Calyx hifpid, cylindric, with

five thread-fhaped divifions. Tube of the eoroUa ftr.iight,

half an inch long; border open, almolt regular, with lour

ovaldivillons. Cj/yi/ZiComprtfTcd, oae-cclkd? many-fecded,

enveloped by the calyx.

BROWERSHAVEN, in Geo;ral>hy, fo ca'.l.d from /or/

del Br,]Jfenrs, the port or haven ot Irewcts, 3 fea-po;t town
of Zealand, on the north fide of the ifland of Schouwin, op-

pofite to Goree. In 14.16, ablojdy baltle was fought near

this town between Phiiip, duke of Burgundy, and Hum-
phry, duke of Gloucclier, brother to Henry V. king of

England, who came with 3000 Englifh to the afhlfjnce

of Mary de Jiiquclinc, counlefs of Holland, in which the

duke of Glouciller was defeated ; 5 miles S. of Goree and

S. S.W. of Hclvoetfluys. N. lat. 51° 4<-''- E. long. 4'

'5'-

BROWHEAD, a cape of Iicland, at the eaftcrn cxtrc

mity of barley Cove, in the fnutb-wcflcrn part of the county

of Cork. N. tat. J i" 23' 30". W. l(jng. /40'.

i D 2 BROWN.
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BROWNj a dufky kind oPcolour, incHnhig fomewh^t

towards rednefs. Dye-s diftinguini divers (hades and gra-
dations of brown, a fad brown, London brown, clove brown,
purule brown, walnut-tree brown, &c.
The brown colours are biflre, brown ochre, Cologne

cartS, ombre and brown pink; which fee.

Suanifli brown is a dull red colour, ufed bv hotife-paintcrs

ci.irfly for priming, and by colourmen in preparing cloths

for piftures and other coarfe work, as being cheap and eafy

to work. It is obtained from a native earth, which is found
IP the Hate and of the colour in whicli it is ufed. The name
fcems to import that it was formerly brought from abroad :

but that which is now ufed is dug up in feveral parts of
Eii^lanl.

For the method of dyeing browns, fee Dveing.
Brown, Robert, in Biography, the founder of the feft

denorrinatrd Brownists, v/as the fon of Anthony Brown,
efq. of Tolthorp, in Rutlandfhire, and the grandlon of

Francis Brown, whom king Henry VIII., i'l the iSth year

of his reign, privilrged by charter to wear his cap in the

prefcnce of himfclf, his heirs, or any ef his nobles ; and not

to uncover but at his own pleafure ; which charter was con-

firm-d by aft of parliament. Thus dcfccnded of an ancient

and rrfpeSable fa ri^y, nearly allied to the lord treafurcr

Burleigh, he was born at Nurthampton, towards the middle

of the i6th century, ftndied divinity in the univtrfuy of

Cambridge, and afterwards became a fchool-mafter in Sauth-

wark Adopting the opinions of Cartwright (fee Cart-
Wright), he determined to form from them what he con-

ceived to be a more perfeft fyftcm of doclrine and praiSice
;

and, about the year 1580, he began to inveigh vi'vh intem-

perate vehemence and ardour againll the difcipline and cere-

monies of the church of England, repteftnting her govern-

ment as Antichriftian, her facraments as fuperllitious, her li-

turgy as a mixture of popery and paganifm, and the mifiijn

of her clergy as no better than that of Baal's piiclls

in the Old Tcitament. In the folowinij year he preached at

Norwich to a Dutch congregation, in which were ftveral

ptrfons inclined to Anabaptifn' ; and having in thi^ fituaiion

gained fome profelytts to his opinions, and eftablilhed a cha-

TsAer for fantlity and zeal, he formed a connexion with a

fchoolmafter, whofe name was Richard Harrifon; and, with

his afiillance, he collcfted a number of difciples, partly Dutch
and partly Englidi, who, difapproving tlie forms and lervice

of the eftablilhed church, were formed into a feparalc fociety

under the denomination of Brownists Upon this, Brown
was convened before Dr. Freake, bilhop of Norwich, and

other ecclefiaftical commiffioners; but as he perfiftedin nia:n-

taining his opinions, and bellaved in an unbecoming manner

bef.ire the court, he was committed to the cuftody of the

jh;rifF, from which, however, he was releafed by the inter-

pofition of his relation, the lordtreafurer Burleigh, who
candidly imputed his error and oblHnacy to zeal rather than

malice, and recommended reafoning rather than harfii treat-

ment, as the molt likely means of leclaiming him. The
lord treafurer's letter to the bilhop produced the dciired ef-

itSi. His lordlhip afterwards lequellcd archbidiop Whitgift

to give his kinfman neceffary intlruftion and counfel; but

Brown left the kingdom, and fettled at Middlcburg in

Zealand, where he and his followers obtained leave of the

States to worfliip God in their own way, and to form a

church according to their own model; a fiietch of which
was drawn up by Brown, in a treatife printed at Middlcburg

in 1582. This conlilh of three trads ; the Jiijl entitled

*' A Treatile of Reformation, without tarrying for any,

&c. ;" the objeft of which is to excite the people to with-

«Lraw from the ckiirch, and unite with liim, and to exclude

the civil magiftrate from any authority over ecclefiaftical

perfons and concerns : the feconJ is, " A Treatife upon the

23d chapter of St. Matthew, &c." in which the author ex-

claims againft the abufe of tongues in preaching, that is,

againlk the ufe of Hebrew, Greek, or Latin, in feimons: alfo,

againft the ufe of logic and rhetoric, &c.; againft diforderly

preaching at St, Paul's crofs, &c.; and agamfl parifli-

preachers and hired lefturers : and the t/jird is entitled, " A
Book which Iheweth the Life and Manners of all true

Chrilfians, and how unlike they are unto Turks and Papilts,

and Heathen folk, 6cc." Some time before the jT^r 1^85,
Brown left M ddleburg, and came over to England ; for m
this year he was cited to appear before archbifhop Whitgift,

to anfwer to certain matters contained in a book puhhflitd

by him ; and when he had been brought, by the prelate's

reafnning, to a tolerabie compliance with the church of

England, he was fent to his father in the country, and re-

commended by the lord treafurerto his favour and aff.Aion.

Brown's opinions, however, were loo deeply fixed to be

eafily eradicated ; and therefore his father, wuh a feverity

very different from the conduit of the lord treafurer, dil-

owncd him for his fon, and expelled him from hi< houfe.

Brown had now no fettled habitation, and encountered va-

rious hardfhipc : but at length he fettled in Northampton-

Ihire, and perfift.-d in zealoufly propagating his tenets. Be-

ing cited to appear bttoTc the bifhop of Peterborough, he

retufed t^i obey, and was excommunicated for contempt.

Thi5 cenfire alarintd and humbled him ; and having made
his lubmifiion, he obtained abfolution. Accirdingly, about

the year 1590. he renounced his principles ot feparation,

from that time continued in the communion of the church,

and was foon after preferred to the reftory of a church in

Northamptonfliire. Fuller, however, is of opinion, that

Brown never formaliy recanted his opinions with reijard to

the main points of his doftrine ; but that his promile of a

general compliance with the church of England, improved

by the countenance of his patron and kinlman, the earl of

Exete', prevailed upon the archbilhop, and procured this

extraordinary favour lor him. He adds, that Brown allowed

a fdiary for one to difcharge his cure ; and though he op-

polcd his panfhioncrs in judgment, yet agreed in taking

their tythts. His feft, however, long furvived his revolt ;

and of its peculiar tenets an account is given under the arti-

cle Brownists. Brown is repreftnted aS a man of good
parts and fome learning ; but his temper was Imperious and

uncontrollable ; nor was his conduft agreeable to the Sab-

batarian Ur ftnefs vi'hich was afterwards profeffcd by his fol-

lowers. Fuller fays of him, that he had a wife with whom
he never lived, and a church in which he never preached,

though he received the profits of it : and as all the other

fcencs of his life were llormy and turbulent, fo was his end ;

for the conllable of his parifh requiring fomewhat roughly

the payment of certain rates, his paffion moved him to

blows; of which the conilablc complained to juftice St. John,

who inclined to pity rather thai to punifh him ; but Brown
behaved with fuch infolence, that be was fent to Northamp-
ton gaol, on a feather-bed in a cart, being very infirm, and

aged above 80 years, where he foon after lickencd and died,

in the year 16 ;o; after boafting of his perfecutions, and
" that he had been committed to 32 prifons, in fome of

whicii he could not fee his hand at noon day." Biog.

Brit.

Brown, Thomas, an ingenious writer, who lived to-

wardii the clofe ot the i"ih century, was the fon of a farmer

in Shropfliire, and educated at Newport fchool in that

county, where he acquired a confiderab'e acquaintance with

the Latin,. Greek, French, Italian, and Spanifli languages $

which
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which was farther improved (t Chrift-church, in the univer-

fity of Oxford. But notwitntlanding his litfrary attain-

in-nte, his condiift *is fo irregular, that he was under a

necelFity of quitting the univerfiiv ; and, inrtrad of retiirn-

JDg to his father, he removed to London, where he was in

dant^er of ttarviiifr. In thefe circumllancrs of penury and

dittrefs, he was relieved, by bring appointfd fchool mailer

at Kingtlon-upon-Tnames ; a profiflion, however, which,

being very unfnitable to his difpofition, he foon abandoned.

Returning to London, he commenced author ; and em-

ployed himfclf in writing for the bookfellcrs. His publica-

tions were very numerous, and canfiftrd of dialopues, letters,

pocma. &c. in which his erudition was enlivened by his hu-

mour ; for in his writings, as well ai in his convi'rfat.on,

he was always fpri.;htiv and facetious But though he

had the reputation of a fcholar. he was ddlitute of prudence
;

and. as he mduUcd bis genius fur fatire to an extrav3)>an:

d.-gree, he was more likely to forfeit than to conciliate the

fnendlhip of thofe who were able to ^ifTill him ; and it was

faid of him, that he rather chofe to li>fe his friend than his

j .ke. He took pleafure in libelling both the clergy and

laity, and Kit indecorous treatment of religi.n laid the found-

ation for remcrle, whuh is laid to have vmbitttred the latl

moments ot his life. Mr. Jacob informs us, that towards

the ciofe of his carter, he was favoured by the earl of Dor-
fet ; tbat being invited to d^ne with him in company with

Drvden, and fome other gentlemen of fimilar defcript!on, he

found, to his agreeable furprife. a bank note of jjol. under

his plate, at which time Dryden was prefentcd with another

of iccl. Brown drd in 1704, and was interred in the

cloiller of Wtllminller abbty, near the remains of Mrs.

Benn, with whom he had been intima'e. Hs works, con-

futing of dialogues, elfiy^, declamations, latircs, letters

from the dead to the living. tr«n(latinns. &c. were printed

in 4 vols. i;mo in 1707 Tney are not dellitute of learn-

it>g, and abound wirh humour, which is jullly charged with

want of delicacy. Biog. D ft.

BuowM, Moses, vi,:ar of O'.ncy, B^-rks, a-id chaplain

of Mordcn college, was born in 170,3, and was oiigindlly a

pen-cutter. In Ij^jt he pnblifhed two driimatic pieces,

called "Polidus, or dillrrlTtd Love," a tragedy, and "All
bedevilled," a farce, bath afted at a private thea're in St.

Alban't ftreet. On the inftitution of the Gentleman's M.i-

gazine, he brcame a contributor to it ; a:.d obtained fume

of the prizes offered by Mr. Cave, for the belt poems ;

and, in i'j<j, be publifhed a volume of poems in S«o., and,

in 1749. " ijunday Thought?," a poem, izmo. In 1756,
he pnb.ifhed " P..rcy Lodge," a defcripiive poem ; he alio

edited "Walton's Complete Angler;" and, in 177,5, ro-

publifhed his " Pifcatory Eclogues." He a!fo tranflated

Z^mmcrmann, and was the author of fome fcrmons. He died

Srp. 13th, 1787. Biog. D'cl.

Brown, JoH>i, a clergyman of the church of England,

and an ingenious writer, was born in ]7i<; at Rothbury, in

Northumberland, and educated, firft at Wigton, and after-

wards at St John's rollegc, Cambridge, where he acquired

great repiitaltoD. Upon his quitting the univerlity in 1735,
hr took orders, and (tti. fettled at m:iior canon and Ie6t'jrer

in the city of Carliflr. In 17>y, he took his degree of

maflcr of arts at Cambridge ; and in the ye r of the rebel*

lion 174^, he ditlinguifhcd himfelf by hit zeal for govern-

ment, and by the intr>-p diiy with which he entered at a

volunteer at the tjrge ot Carlifle. In the fol;owii.g year,

he prtrcSed, on occ^Qon of the trial of (omc of the rcbeli,

two admirable difcourlet on the connexion between religious

truth and civil l:berty, and between fuprrllition, tyranny,

irrcii^iun, and liccaiioufacfj ; ar.d hii avowed atlachmcut

to the principles of uhiggifm recommended him to the

patronage of Dr. Oflnldcllon, bifhop of Carlifle, who ob-

tained tor him a living in Wiftnioreland. About this time,

his talents for correct and elegant verfilication wire evinced,

in a pocTi on " Honour," infcribed to lord Lonldale, and

in an " Eflay on Satire," addreffed to Dr. Warburton, and

prefixed lo this eminent critic's edition of Pope's work?.

Tne fiicndfliip of Warburton was foon followed by that of

Mr. Rilph Allen of Prior park, who entertained Mr. Brown
at his houfe. and offered him pecuniary afTillance. Daring

his vilit at Prior-Park, he pr.acScd two fermons at the ab-

bey-church of Bnth ; one of which, expoling the mifchictii

ef immoderate gaming, is faid to have induc.'d the mapif-

trates to iflut an order for the fupprefTion of the public gam-
ing tables. It 1751. he publilhtd a work which may be

ftiil regarded as one of his moil capital produftions : viz.

" Elfays on the c'laraAerilfics of the earl of Shaftfbury,"

cimprchcnding one " On R»dicule, confidercd as a Tclt of

Truth ;" another, " On the Motives to Vrlue, and the Nc-
ceflity of religious Principle ;" and a third, " On revealed

Religion and Chrilliaiiity." Thefe eflays are written with

elegance and fpirit, and, at the fame time, with candour

and politenefs. They were of courfe much read, and fre-

quently rt -publifhed, fo that a fifth edition of them appeared

in 1764. In 175,'. Mr. Brown was honoured with the

title of doftor of divinity at Cambridge ; and, in the fame

year, he ventured to appear betii:e the public under the

new charael-cr of a dramatic writer. With the afTillance of

Mr. Garrick, his tragedy of " B.irbarofFa," was txliibitid

on the ttage with advantage; and this was fucceeded in the

enfuing year by " A'hrltian." Both thefe performances

were publilhcd without his name.

Tne next publication which we fhall mention, forms a

kind of era in the author's life; it anpearcd 111 17^7, and

w as entitled " An Ellimate of the Manners and Pr c ciplis

of the Times." This work was publifhed at a time, when
the fpirits of the p:;oplc were extremely diprefTcd by fome
unprofpcrous evmta that had oc.ur ed at the commence-
ment, and during the progrefs of the war, in which the na-

tion waa engaged
i
and It was dcfigncd tu Ihew, that a vain,

luxurious, and fclfifti effeminacy, in the higher ranks of lite,

marked the charjitcr of the age, and to point out the

caufes and the cffefts of this effeminicy. The ' Elliniate,"

adapted to the cirjumftancts and dilpofition of the people,

at the time when it appeared, was read with avidity, and

fcven editions of it were called tor in little more than a

year. It did not pafs, however, unnot c d ; it was attack-

ed in a variety of puhl'caiions ; but the moll efTtClual reply

to it was, as Voltiirc obferves, that the Englifh, tiom that

period, began to beat their enemies in ever, qudrtcr of the

globe. In 17^8, Dr. Biuwn publifhed a fecond volume of

the *' Ellimale," and afterwards, " An explanatory De-
fence of the Elfimate, by way of Appendix ;" but the cir-

cumflinces of the country were changed, and the puolic

attention drooped, fo that theic pieces, though well written,

were much Icfs popular. Befuies, the vanity and fuperior

confidence of the author, which had not elcapr^d notice in

his firit publication, becime now more confpicuous, a. d dif-

gulled even ma'y of his admirers ; nor could the avowal of

the integrity of his intentions, and the greater mjdelly with

which he vindicated himlelt, in the " Explanatory De-
fence," avail to remove the prijiidiccB that had been con-

ceived againtt him. Dr. Brown nianitelled an irntabihty of

temper, and a propenfuy toquarn-l wirh his friends and pa-

trains, wh c I prevented him from obtaining thole cccletialii-

cal prefermenti, lo which his literary lepntation entitled '

bim i (o that the vKarage of St. NilLoUi,, in NewcafUe
upoa
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upon Tyne, with the office of one of the king's chaplains in

ordinary, conllituted the final fum of his church promo-

tions. In 1760, he pubhihed " An Additional Dialogue of

the Dead, between Pcricle- and Cofmo," which was fuppof-

ed to be a vindication of Mr Pitt's political conduA againft

fome rtfltftions of lord Lyttclton ; and this was followed in

1763, by " The Cure of Saul, a facred Ode," which was

let to mufic, and performed as an oratorio ; and by an in-

genious and elegant performance, entitled, " A DiflVrtation

on the Rife, Union, and Powtr, the Progreffiors, Separa-

lioiif, and Corruptions of Poetry and Mufic." This differ-

latioii, thcufrh ingenious and critical, advanced far.ciful

prii cipl 3, and manilefted a degree of crtdulity, wiih re-

fpeft to the fuppofed effitl of certain public inftitutions

among the ancients, which g?.ve rile to a variety of ftr c-

lures. In 1764, Dr. Brown detached from his " DifTerta-

tion" the fubllance of iliat part which related to poetry, and

publilhid it feparately in an odlivo treatife, entitled " The
Hillory sf the Rile and Progrcfs of Poetry through its fe-

veral Species;" and in the fanne year be publilhed a volume

of " Sermons," beiDjT chiefly a colledlion of thofe which

had befcre been printed fingly. Of the new are thofe ex-

cellent difcourfts on education, in wh ch the author has un-

anfwcrably refuted fome of the politions of RoulTeau in his

Emilius, and other fpeculatifts, and fatisfi.ftor,ly evirced the

iicccflity and importance of forming the minds of children

to early habits of piety and virtue. The author's attention

was again direfted toward.? politic;, and in 1765, appeared

his " Thoughts on civil Liberty, L'centioufnefs, and Fac-

tion," containing cenfures on thole perfons, who, at that

time, oppofcd the meafures of adminiftiation, and clofing

with a prefcribcd code of edication. As he propofed that

this code fhould be adopted and enforc^'d by government, it

produced the animadverlions of Dr Priellley, in h s " ElTay

on the Courfe of a Ib.ral Education, for civil and aft've

L-ife." The author's difcourfcs on education in general,

were followed by a f^rmon " On the Female charafter and

tdiicition," to which is annexed an appendix, in which he

fldtes, in a very libcrjl manner, the moral and political prin-

ciples which (hould be inculcated on the attention of young
ptrfons; and, in his opinion, thefe are fuch as are evidently

founded on the ]:r^cept5 of c'r.ri!\ianity, and the laws of

Ireedom. He prccecds further to difcufs the qucftion,

" whether there be any opiniors or principles which ought

not to be tolerated (or lutiered to be taught) in a well or-

dered, free community ?' and to this queilion, he replies,

that, in his judgment, there are many opinions or prin-

ciples, tending tvidrntly to the dclliuftionof fociety or free-

dom, and which, therefore, ought no't to be tolerated in fuch a

ommunity. Accordingly, he alleges inflances in the three

princ'pal kinds, religious, mcral, and pclitical, taken from

Mr. Locke, and fupported by his authority. In 1766, ap-

peared Dr. Brown's laft pubhcition, which was " A Letter

to the Rev. Dr. Lovs-th, cccafioned by his late Letter to the

right Rev. Author of the divine Legation of Mofts," and

r.'pelling infinuations, UKJullly fuppo'.ed to have been aimed

at his moral charailrr, on account of his adu aiion and de-

fence of Dr. Warburton. Bvfides the viorks air.ady men-
tioned. Dr. Brown publiflud a " Poem on Liberty," and

lome anonymous pamphlets. He had alfo anpounced an

intention of pubhlhing " principles cf Chr Iban Lfgilla-

tion i" but his defign was frullrated by his death. In bis

will, however, he gave orders, among other particulars re-

lating to the arrangement and publication of his works, that

this treatife ihould be finifhed ; but this part of his will was
never executed.

At the time when Dr. Brown'4 difcourfes on education

were publiflied, Dr. Dumarefq had been invited to refide in

Ruffn, and was employed by the emprefs in fuggtftmg

regulations for the tllablilhment and conQiiCl of fevcial

fchuois, which (lie was about to ereA in various p;-.ris of her

dominions. On this occaGon, a corrcfpondcnce was pro-

pofed by a lady of England, between him and Dr. Brown,
who entered largely into the fubjcd, (Icetched the outline of

a prand fcheme of education, and aifo of legiilation, for the

Ruffian empire, and volcntarily cfTcred to remove to Ruffia

for the purpofe of aiding- in the execution of it. Dr. Du-
marelq, after fome previous deliberation and c-nference with

Morif. Muller, his alf ciate iu the bufmcfs, trar.flated Dr.

Brovin's pap^r into French, and prefented it to M. de Pa-

nin, who laid it before the ernpreis. She was imprilud by

the communication ; and Dr. Duraarcfq was commiffioncd

to invite Dr. Brown to the Ruffian couit. He iccepted

the invitation ; and received a remittance of loool. which

the tmprtfs had ordered towards defraying the expcrces of

his journey. The length of the journey, the changes of

climate, ai d various other c'rcun iloiices alarmed his friends,

who obfirvcd, that hi« cotftitution was enfeebled by re-

peated attacks of the gout : and they dilTuaded him from the

undertaking, which, after various preparations, he at length

determined to renounce. As he had received only 200!. of

the money that had been ordered, and returned above one

hair of it, after dedufting the exper.ces which he had un-

avoidably incurred ; his honour and integrity in the whole

tranfaftion were unimpeachable j more tfpeciaily as he con-

tirucd to tranfmit to the emprefs fuch obfervations as might

ferve to facilitate the execution of her plans, and render

them efleftual to the purpofe frr which they were adopted.

This negotiation agitated the fpirits of Dr. Brown ; atd its

iffiie, in which, however, he thought it prudent to acqui-

efce, difappointcd and mortified him. The pride of his

temper, and the fenfe he entertained of his own importance,

contributed, in no fmall degr:e, to that dejeftion of mind,

which, concurring with a conftitutional tendency to inla-

rity, led him to put an end to his life with a razor, Sept.

2j(], 1766, in the 51II year of his age. Bog. Brit.

Brown, Sir William, M.D. of a rcfpettable family in

the county of Noriolk, was bcni in the year 1692. His
father, who was a phytician, firft infpired him with a talle

for the ftudy of medicine. In 17C7, when he was only

15 years of age, he was admitted of Pcterhoule in Cam-
bridge ; and having paffed through the [.rdiminarv dcj^rees,

he was, in 1721, admitted doftor in medicine. Of the re-

fpcA he retained for his alma mater, and of his fondnefs for

literature, he gave evidence, by leaving to the univerfity of

Cambridge a fum of money, the interell of which he dirccU'd

to be laid out everv yerr, in furnidiing three gold medals,

to be given to the three moft fuccefsful candidates in Greek,

and Latin poetry. Of the books left him by his father, he

fays, he kept for his pocket companions, Bleau's Greek
Tcftament, Hippocrates* Aphorifms. and an Elzevir's

Horace ;
" fronfi the fir.'f to draw divinity, from the fecond

phyfic, and from the laft good fenfe and vivacity." Soon
after leaving college, he went to Lynn in Ncrfolk, where

he praftifed phylic nearly thirty years, and as it appears,

with reputation and profit; for fpeaking of his leaving that

town to come to London, he fays, " The manly age and in-

clination, with conformable fludies, I dihgcntly applied to

the praftice of phyfic, in the country, where, as that age

advifeth, I fought riches and friendlliips. But being at

length fatiated with friends, whom truth, not flattery, had

procured ; fatiated with riches which Galen, not fortune,

had prefented ; I reforted to this college (of phylicians)

whae Imightaddiamjfelf totally tothefervice ol honour."

This
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Tliia w« about tfi« y«r 1750. He did not, however, dc- principally taken ft-«m Julius CaiTarius. He alfo comrau-
ciiiie praitice when he canio to L-ndoa, coing ulicrevtr he cicated to tin- RayA Sociitv an account ii' a dilealcd Iwer,
wai fcnt for ; but as tic wasa himoiiriit, and had many Jiiigu- which i-s publ'ihcd in their Trinfaflioiii. Haller. l>ib. Anat.
lanticbinhisdre'.r, manners, and convtrfatiou, he never beciune Brown. Patrick. M.D. praiSiird medicine at Jamaica,
.very popularasapVylic-aninthis place. Tbisdidnotpreventhis and publiflied in 1756, tuho, " Tile civil and natural Hif-
receivmg all the honours the coilcj(e could bclliw upon Iiiiji. tory o( J.imiica, coiitainiiijT an Account of its natural Pro-
Thty f;ratiticd his vanity, his ruliiig p?.inon, by e'cctin.- him dudioiiS, Fi^fli s. Venitahl. s. and An'maU." Hedcfcribes the
president cwo fuccccding years. It was the cullom, t;r \\ il- ma.Tncr prac1:fed there, of cultivating the fiigar-cane, cofFce-
liam tells us, in his fartwcll oration, " to continue the pre- tret, cotton, g nu[;'r, and mdgo, and of Ci lletling aloe»
fidrnt, an entire Uidrum, five years. B-.it two vc r«, he from incilion* niadv in the leaves of the plant. Hailer. Bib.
ad's, more thai fatisfy me ; that each of the clods may, in B.it.

his turn, h.^ld the fceptre of prudence, no tenure ploling Brown, John, a ctlchrated teacher of medicine, born in
longer tban a year." He felt, however, this deviation from the parilh ot Buncle, in the county of B rwick, in the year
their cv.tloT>. and the college probably lolt a legacy ; but 173J. of parents in a mean lituation in life. In common
they were obliged to paf* him by, as his fiiigu.arities had wjtn the ciiildren of otliir vill,i[;crs in Scotland, he received
attracted the notice of Mr Foot, the Anilop' anes of the his education at a grdm nar-fchool. As his mind was much
aje, who appeared in the Devil upon Two Slicks, one of above the rank he was born in, hi* p-ogrcls in litciature was
his farces, in the coftume of the doMor ; the wig, the coat, proportionably iuptrior to the reft of his fchoolfcllows. He
the clafs, and every ift-on fo cxacSly imitated, that no one thtrt- imbibed a talle for letters ; fo tliat when he was after-
.could doubt who was intended to be reprcftnted. At one wards put apprentice to a weaver, inllead of attending to
of the exhibitMns of this piece the doitor was prefent, and hi< biifinefs, his whole mind was bent on procuring books,
the next day he fent a card to Mr. Foot, cor»plimenting which he read with great eagcrncfs. Findmg this difpoft-
him r.o having fo happilv rcprefented him ; but tii.diiig he tion could not be conquered, his father took him from the
fcaJ forgot the muft, he had fent him his own. This good- loom, and fcnt him to the grammar. fchool at Diiiife, where
na'.urcd reproof difarmcd Foot, and the imitation was d:f- the famous Du s S'-otus had been educated. Here, under
continued. About the fame time he became the fiibjcd of the tuition of Mr. Cruickihanks, he made fiich prosrcf?
a print, in which he was caricatured not by dillorting, but that he was foon regarded as a prodigy. He read all the
by giving »o exact delineation of his perfon, drefs, and gef- Latin clafTics with the greateft facihtv, and was no mean
ture : the i.'.fcnpti.^n is Fufcus, equcs, medicus, rhetor, dux, proficient in the knowledge of the Greek language. " His
atq'ie potta. Ecce ! 1771. The dodor, however, took all in habits," we are told, " were fober; he was of a religious turn,
good part, ar.d continued rather to tollow his own humour, and was fo ftrongly attached to the fed of Scceders, or
than the manners and falh'ons of the world. As proofs of whigs, as they are called in Scotland, in which he had been
his good nature, and proofs of his being ptrfedly at peace bred, that he would have ihou,rht his falvation hazarded, if
with h mfclf. we may mention that when he was at Lynn, a he had attended tlie meetings of theellablifiicd church. He
pamphlet being publilhed to ridicule him, he nailed it to the afpired to be a preacher of a purer rehgion." An accident,
outfidc of his door, that it might be read by all who pafTed however, difgulled him with this focicty, before he was of
by ; and when he was in the 8cth year of his age, he went an age to be chofen a pallor, for which it appears he was
to Batfoi.'s coffee-houfe, on St. Luke's dav, 111 his laced intended. Having hem prevailed on, by fome of his fchool-
coat and band, with fringed white glovrs, to (hew himfelf to fellows, to attend divine fervict at the paridi church at Dunf-
Mr. CroHjy, then lord-mayor. A gentleman preicut ob- he was fummoned before the fifHon of the fecrdini; con^re-
ftrwiDg liow well he locked, the doctor obfervcd, " He gation, to aniwtr for this offence; but his higliVpirit''not
had neither wite nor debts." He had, however, been brooking to make an apology, to avoid the cenfures of lii»

laarred, ir.d Ic^t one daughter, who became the wife brethren, and the igr.OT.iiiy of being expelled their commu-
f>f Miitig Folktf, and mother to fir Martin Browne nity, he abdicated liis principles, and profefTcd himfelf a
Folkcs, batt. From the time of hii coming to London he member of the ellablilhul church. As his talents for lite-
hvcd in Quien fquare. Great Ormond llreet, where he ended raturc were well known, he was taken, at the age of twenty,
his days o;i the lith of March, 1774, in the Sid year of to the honfe of a gentleman in ihe ne:ghbouihood of Diinic!
hi] age. He had always been fond of fcribbli=g,and in the as tutor to^his fon. Here he did not long rcfide, for whcic
early pari of his life printed (for they could hardly be faid caufe is not known, but went t!;e fame year, I7';5, to Edin-
to be pnblilhed, the circulation of them being nearly con- burgh, where !e appli.d to the Ihidy of theolo-ry, in which

ther, and, in 1765, p.-intid under the title of " Opufcuia where he had been educa'ed. He now exhibited hmileiras
Varia, Sec" He alfo publilhed a farewell oration, on a free-liver and free-thinker, his difcourfc and manrers being
tjiitting the prelidency of the college, from which the prin- equally Itceitious and irregular ; which accounts for his
opal traits of his hfe here given have been taken. New dcrehdion of the (ludy of theology. At Duiifc he con-
and General Bog. D;d. tinued twcive months, from Michaelmas 1758, to the fame
Brows. John, a ftugron of eminence in London, pub- time in the year 1759. During this time, a varancy hap-

lijhed. 11. 167S. ' ATr.iiife of Gianluief, and Strumas^ the pening in one of the" cLlT-.s in the high fchool at E'iinbur.'h,
Kin,l's Evil. &c." 4to.

;
and, in 1681, " A coirpicte Trca- Brown appeared as a tanddate, but was not lucccfstul.

life of the Mufcles, w they appear in the Human Body," Soon after he was appliod to by a (ludint in medicine, at
foUo, London. Tbu has been tranflatcd into Latin, and Edinburgh, to put his inaugural thrha into Latin. This
pnattd at L:yden, Amilerdam, Benin, &c. though no* talk he perfoimed in fo fupeiMjr a m.inner, that it cain, d
fuperfedcd by more accarate dtfcriptionj. The plates are him grtu rtputalion : it opened to him a path, which I e

2 had
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had not probably btfore thougbt of, tor tuniing his erudi.

tioii to profit. On the ftrength of the charafter procured
him by this performance, he returned to Edinburgh, and de-

mined to apply to the ftudy oF medicine. " He had now,"
he faid, " difcovertdhis rtrength, and was ambitious of riding

in his carriage as a phyfician." At the opening of the fef-

:fion, he addreffed Latm letters to each of the profefTorf,

who readily gave hitn tickets of admiflion to their leflures,

whicli he attended diligently for feverai years ; in the inte-

rim, teathirg Latin to fuch of the pupils as applied, and

afllil'ng thtm in writirg their thcfes, or tuniing them into

iJLatin. The price, when he compofed the thtfis, was ten

fruineas ; when he trarflated their compolltions into Latin,

five. If he bad been now prudent, or had not indulged in

the molt deifrutlive exceflts, he might, it is probable, in a

few veirs, have attained the eminercc he promiled h'mfelf

;

but he irarred all by his intemperance. In ro long time

att.-r thif. his conff itiition, which had been hardy and robuft,

bf came debil tated. and he had the face and appearance of a

worn out dcbsiithee. His bad habits had not, however,

prevented his eftfrg the fiieiidlTiio or afiiltance of Dr. Cul-

-len, wi-o, d-fiKiH of avaling himfrlf of his talent?, em-
ployed h in as a tutor to his fon.-,, and made ufe of him as

^n afTilaiit in his iiiSires ; B'oivn tipcating to his pupils,

in the tveiiirg, the Uft'jre they had heard in the mornino^,

and fxplaininer to them f'jch parts a^ were abllrufe and dif-

ficult. In 1765 he married, and took a houfe, which was
f ion filled w:th boarders ; but continuing his improvident

coOrfc, he became a binkrupt at the end of three or four

years. He now became a candidate for one of the medical

chairs, but failed ; and as he attributed h's miffing this pro-

motion to Dr. Cullen, he very unai'vifedly broke off his

connrflmn with him, and becam? the d clartd enerry to him,

and Ills lylti m ; which he had always before ilrenuoufly de-

fended. This probably determined bim to form a new fyf-

tem ot med'cine, doubtlefs meaning to aniiihiliite that of his

<ormcr patron. As he had read but ftw medical books,

and was but little verfed in praflice, his theory muft have

been rather the nfuit of contemplation, than of experience.

Tiiat in formuig it, he was influenced by his attachment to

fpirituous liquors, ftems probable from internal evidence,

and from the tfFttls he attributed to them of diminifhing

the I umber, as well as the feverity of the fits of the gout,

under which he fufftred. He always found them more
fevere and frequent, he fays, when he lived abftemioufly.

'l)ne of his pupils informed Dr. Beddoes, " that he was

ufed, before he began to read his lefture, to take fifty drops

c: laudanum :n a glafs of wtiilky ; repeating the dofe four

or five times during the lecture. Between the efFeAs of

thefe Ibmulants, and voluntary exertions, he foon waxed
vaim, and by degrees his imagination was exalted into

phrcnzy,''' His intention fecms to have been to fimplity

iredicine, and to render the knowledge of it eafily attain-

able, without the labour of lludying other authors. All

general, or univerfal eiifcafes, were therefore reduced by him
to two great fannilies or clafles, the fthenic and the afthe-

nic ; the former depending upon excefs, the latter upon
deficiency of exciting power. The former were to be re-

moved by debilitating, the latter by ftimulant medicines, of

which the moll valuable and powerful are wine, brandy, and
opium." As allhenic difeafes are more numerous, and occur

much more frequently than thole from an oppofite caufe,

his opportunities of calling in the aid of thefe powerful ftimuli

were proportionately numerous. " Spafmodic and convul-

tivc dilordere, and even hemorrhages," he fays, " were found
to proceed from debility ; and wine, and brandy, which had
bca thgught hurtful lu thefe difesfes, he found the moft

powerful o! all remedies In rsmcvlng them." When Tie

had completed his plan, he publifhcd his theory, or fyftem,

under the title of " Elementa Medicira," from his preface

to which the preceding quotations have been principally

taken. Though he had been eleven or twelve years at Edin-

burgh, he had not taken his degree of drftor ; and as he

was now at variance with all the mcdicil profeffors, not

thinking it prudent to offer h-'mfelf there, he went to St.

Andrew's, where he was readily admitted to that honour.

He now commenced public te.^cher of medicine, niakirg

his Elementa his tc.tt book ; and convinced, as it feems, of

the foundnefs of his doctrine, he exultingly demands {pre-

face to a new edition of tl-.e tranfistioii of his Elementa, by
Dr. Beddoes) whether the medical art hitherto conjeflural,

incoherent, and in the great bcdy of ics dcftrines falfe, wsrs

not at laft reduced 10 a fci^ncc of demonllration, which
niii;ht be called the fcierce of hfe." His method in giving

his Idftures was, firll to tranflate the text bock, fentence by
fentence, and then to expatiate upon the palTbge. The
novelty of the doCt:ine procured him at firft a pretty nume-
rous clals of piip'li! ; but as he was irregular in his attend-

ance, and his habits of drinking increaftd upon him, they

were foon rrduced in number, and he became lo involved in

his circuirltances, that it becnme nccelTiiry for him to quit

Edinburgh ; he therefore came to London in the autumn of

the year 1786. Here, for a time, he was received with

favour, but his irregularities in living increafing upon him,

he came to his lodgings, in the evening of the Sth of Otlober

in 178S, inioxicatcd, and taking, as it was his cullom, a

large dofe of laudanum, he died in the courle of the night,

before he had entered on his career of lefturing, for which
he was tnakin^ preparations. He had the preceding year

publilhed " Obfcrvationi on the old Syitems of Phyfic," as

a prelude to the introduftion of his own ; but it was little

noticed. His ^pinions have, however, met with patrons in

Germany and Italy, as well as in this country, and feverai

volumes have been written on the uibjtcl of them ; but thty

are now pretty generally, and detervedly, abandoned. Bed-
does' edition of John Brown's tranflation of his Elementa
Medicine, 1795.

BatJWN, John, an ingenious artift and elegant fcholar,

was born at Edinburgh in 1752, and dellined to the profef-

fion of a painter. Whilft he was at Rome, he became ac-

quainted with fir William Young and Mr. Townley, and
accompanied them, as a draftfman, into Siciiy. In this

idand he was employed in taking feverai fine views of its

antiquities, which were exquifitely fiiulhed, and prefe-rved

the appropriate character ot the buildings which he intended

to reprefent. Upon his return to his native town, alter a

refidence in Italy of more than ten years, he gained the

clleem of many literary p:-rfons by his elegant manners and
inllruflive converfation on various fubjefts of art, and par-

ticularly on mufic, of which his knowledge was very exten-

five and accurate. He was particularly diftinguifhed by the

attention of lord Monboddo, who, in the fourth volume

of the " Origin and Progrefs of Language," reprefents

him as eminently fl?illed in tke arts of painting, fculpture,

mufic, and poetry ; nor was he lefs deferving of refpeiS for his

moral qualities than for his literary attainments. In 17S6 he

vifited London, where he was much employed as a painter

of fmall portraits with black lead pencil, which, befidcs

being corrcdly drawn, faithfully exhibited the features and

character of the perfons whom they reprefented. Death,

however, deprived the public of this ingenious artill in 17S7,

by the progrefs of a difcafe, which he bore with a firmnels

of mind that had marked his character through life. Soon

after his death, his " Letters on the Poetry aad Mufic of

1 the
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tlie Italian Opera," were publiftied in i2mo., togeilier with

an introduiiion, by lord 'Monboddo, in one volume, i2mo.,

1789, for the btncrit of his widow. Mr. Brown left behind

him feveral very highly liniihtd portraits in pencil, and many
fxquiriteflvetcbes in pencil, and in pen and ii.k, which ho

had taken of perfons and places in Italy. The peculiir

charaftcrsf^ics of his baud wtre d;licaty, corrtdlntfs, ajid

taile ; and-the letdinj; fiatiires of his mind were acutends,

liberality, and fenlibiiiiy, joined lt> a charifter firm, vitrorous,

and energciic. His la!l performances were two cxqnifite

drawings, one from Mr. Townlcy's celebrated bull of

Honoer, ard the other from a fine original bnft of Mr. Pope,

penerally fiippofcd to have been the work of Ryfljrack.

From thefe two drawings, two very beautiful engravings

have been made by Mr. Bartolozzi, and his pupil, Mr,
Bovi. Ijio^. Dii5t.

Brows, Abraham, one of the principal performers on

the vio'in, before the arrival ofGiardini, in this country.

After the death of Feltm;-, in 1752, he iBccceded him at

Ranelagh, as leader of the kir.g's band, and at feveral con-

certs. But this performer, who had a clear, fprightly, and

loud tone, with a ifrong hand, and had travelled through

Italy, was ignorant of miific, and the pieces he played con-

filted of notet, et rirn giui/et notss : for he had no foul or fenfe

of exprefTion. He brout'ht over a favourite folo of Tartini

(the fecond in the frcond fct, publilhfd byjWaKh), with

which alone he fifjurcd at all conccrce, ior at lead fi.\ or feven

years, without ever entenng into Tartini's true llyle of play-

ing it, or that of any performer of his fchool. Mr. Brown,
however, had not the mortification cither to feel or know his

dcfcttj ; but, on the contrary, was comforted with a full con-

viAioT of his fuperiority-

BROWNE, George, an Irilh prelate, and the firft biflinp

that efpoufed and promoted the reformation in that coun-

try ; was onglna'ly an Auguiline friar of London, and edu-

cated in the houfe of his order, near Holywell, in Oxford-

/hire. He afterwards became provincial of the Auguiline

mnnks in England. Having t::ktn the degree of doctor of

Civinity at fome foreign univerl'ity, he was admitted to the

fame degree at Oxford in I jj4, and foon after at Cambridge.

Upon the pcrufal of fome of Luther's writings, he enter-

tained a favourable opini'^not hib docirine, and rccommerded
to the people to maK-. tne;r fupplications fokly to Chri'.l,

acd not to thi Virgin Mary, or the Saints. Thefe fenti-

menta procured for him the favour of Henry VHL, who
promoted him in March, 1535,10 the archbifliopric of Dub-
lin, and foon after appointed him one of the commiflioners

fur executing the royal rnan^Jaic, that obliged the Irilh to

renounce the papal fuprcniacy. In the condiifl of this

buHneft he encountered mriny difficultita ; as he alfo did in

carrying through the parliament, which met in Dublin,

May I, I -3''>, the bill lor ellabhfliing the king's fuprcmacy

over the church of Ireland. During the progrcfs of the

reformation, when Hinry began to fupprefs the moDallerics

in England and Irelind, archbifhop Browne completed the

^cfign whch he had formid of removing all lupetftitious

relici and images out of the two cathedrals of-St. I'Mrick's

and the Holy Trinity, in Dublin, and out of the other

churches in hiid:0kcfc; and he placed, in their room, the

creed, the JLoro't prayer, and t^e ten con'mandmcnts, in

fjold letters. In lf,-ii, the king converted the priory of

the Holy 'I'rinity into a raihcdiatchuich, coi.filling of a dean

and chapter
i
and the archhiHiop, three yrari after, founded

in It three preb-.i'!-', from ttliich time it has Lien denomi-

natrd Chnlt Cr.iirLli. The order of king Edward VI, for

introducing into ail (he ciureiies of Irciand the EigliHt

Liurgy, ;>nd the Bible ui lie tul|;>r toi>i;iic, thoui^h warmly

V»L.V.
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oppofed by the pnpllh party, was readily received hy arcb-
bilhop Browne; and on the Eafterday following, the liturgy

was read at Chrill-Church in the prefencc of the mayor and
bailiff* cf the city, and the lord deputy St. Leger ; on
which occalion the archbidiop prtached a fermon againlt

keeping the fcripturcs in the Latin tongue, and againft the
worthip of images. I'nis fermon is annexed to the arch-

bifhop's life. When DowdjII, the priruatc, was deprived

of this dignity, on account of his oppofition to the royal

order, it was conferred, in OClober 155 1, on archbidiop

Browne ; but upon the acceffion of queen Mary, he alfo

was deprived both of the primacy and archbifliopric in 1554,
under pretence that he was married ; but in reality, becaule

he had been zealous in promoting the reformation. He
died about the year 1556, leaving behind him the charafter

of a faithful fubjeft, a zealous promoter of religion, and a pat-

tern of meeknefs, chccrfulncfp, and benevolence. Biog. Brit.

Browne, William, an Englilhpoet, was born atTavif.

tock in DtTonfhire, in 1 190, and admitted into Exeter col-

lege, Oxford, about the beginning of the reign of king

James I. Having made very cnnliderable proficiency in

chlTical learning and pohte littr.iturc, he lelt the college,

and removed to the Inner Temple, London, where he de-

voted himfelf to the mufes, and probably paid little attention

to the lludy of the law. In 1613, he publilhed the firit

part of his " Britannia's Pdftorals," fol. ; a great part of
which he feems to have written before he had attained

his 20th year. In the following year he publiflied " The
Shepherd's Pipe, in Sevtn Eclogues," Svo. ; and in 1616,
t!ie lecond part of his " Britannia's Paft(>rals," which were
well received, and gained him great reputation. He alfo

wrote the " Inner Temple Mafquc," and fome other fmall

poems, which are inc'u'ied in the edition of his works pub-
lilhtd by Mr. Davics in 1772, in three fmall volume?. In

hi» Paftorals there is much poetical imagery, and fometimcs

beautiful defcription, and his veilificalion is often very har-

monious ; but though he knew hovv to move the heart by
ftrokes of genuine nature and paffi .n, his writings abound
with point and conceit, and other frivolous ornaments, which
indicate a vitiated laite ; with a fertile imagination and a
vigorous mind, his judgment was perverttd by thofe Italiaa

models, which it was the fafhion of his time to imitate. H «

cefcriptions, though piflurtfqite, are extravagant ; his con-

ceptions, though tlrong, have marks of deformity ; and his

language never flows in a ftrain of continued purity. He
could not plan with prccifion and delicacy, and was unable

to join correftnels with fpirit. Such is the account given

of his writings by an anonymous cr;:i';. In 167^, he re-

turned to his college ; became tu'or to that carl of Car-

narvon, who was killed at the battle of Newbury, and who
is hi^;hly extolled by Clarendon ; was created M.A. in that

year ; and was llylcd in the univerfity-regifter " Vir omni
hiimana literaturaet bonaviim artium cognitionc inllruflus

''

He was afterwards taken into the family of the earl of Prm-
broke ; and, as Wood fays, " got wealth, and purchafed an

tllatc." Towards the clofe of his life, he is luppofcd to

have retired into his own country, and to have died there

about the year 164-;, Biog. Brit.

Brownk, Sir Thomas, more k.iown nnw as an antiquary,

than as a do^or of phylic, was born in the puiilh of St.

Michael, in Chtaplide, the I'/th of November, 1601. Being

left by his fatiier, who died wlicn he was young, an ample

I.Tlune, he was fent to Winchrl^er fchool, and having

padrd through ihf ufuil txercifes there m 1623, he was

admitted a ectleman cnmmcner in Pembroke collegi-, Ox-
ford. In 1^.27, he tof.k hi3 degree ol bar hclor, and three

ycartaltor ui luallcr of arts. Duimg ihit iiiue,b(liJciapply'-
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ing with affiJuity to claflical literature, in which he made
great progrefs, he had attended to the ftudjr of medicine,

which he praftifed for a fmall time at Oxford. With a

view of improving himfelf in that art, he determined on
vifitin^ the fchools on the continent ; but he went firit to

Ireland, where his mother then was with her hu(band, fir

Thomas Dutton, who held a poil in that kingdom. With
him he travelled over the greateil part of Ireland ; and
having collected what might be gathered there, in furth<;r-

ance of his delign, he went to France, and fpenc fome time

at Moritpeliier. He then viuted Padua, and thence pro-

ceeded to Leyden, where he continued, until be took his

degree of dotkor in medicine. This was about the year 163 5.

In 1654, became to London, and foon rendered his nane
famous, by the publication of his " Religio Medci ;" a

work of deep rtfledion, and evidently the fruit of much
ftudy and attention. It was no fooaer publifiied, we are

told, than it excited the attention of the world, by the

novelty of paradoxes, the dignity of fentiment, the quick
fucceflion of images, the multitude of abftrufc ailufions, the

fubtlety of difquifition, and the llrength of language with

which it was written. He begins with declaring himfelf a

Chriilian, though he has been clafled among the free-

thinkers. Whatever might be his inconfillency on fome
points, he favoured the notion of guardian angels, allowed

the reality of apparitions, and of diabolical illufions ; and
affirms from his own knowledge, the certainty of witchcraft.

This latter opinion is faid to have had no fmall influence in

occafioning the condemnation of fome unhappy vidtims,

the execution of whom was one of the lateft inftances of
the kind that difgrace the Engliih annals. His natural dif-

pofition, however, was averfe from fevtrity and intolerance ;

he declares himfelf to be an enemy to perfecution, and he
was almolt tempted by his benevolence, to doubt of tke

eternity of future punifhments, and the abfolute condemna-
tion ot virtuous heathens. His fentiments were thofe of
philanthropy, and he inclined to a favourable opinion of
mankind in general. In his moral compofitions, however, he
fetms to have been more influenced by vanity, than by a real

defireof improving mankind. SirKenelm Digby publilhedob-

fervations upon the "Religio Medici," which arenowgenerally
bound up with the work. The remarks are acute and ingenious,

but what feems mod wonderful is, that it coft the v.riter only

twenty-fourhonr in procuring, reading, and making his anno-
tations on the book. It was foon after trarflated into Latin
by Mr. Merry leather, a gentleman of Cambr'dge, and from
his vcrlion it was again tianflatcd into Italian, German,
Dutch, and French. An edition of the Latin verfioii was
publifllcd at Strafburgh. with large notes by L. Nicolaus
Moltfarius. The peculiarities of this book raifed the

author, as is ufual, Dr. Johnfon obferves, many admirer."-,

and many enemic.*; it was only, however, profeindlyanfwered,

by one writer, Alexander Rofs, in a work, entitled « Me-
dicus M-tdxEtus," which was never much noticed. In 16J7,
he was incorporated in the univerlity of Oxford, and then
went and fettled at Norwich, where he was much reforted

to, and attained high reputation, Anthony Wood fays, for

his fkiU in his profefTion, which, iu a few years, procured
his admifSon as honorary member of the Royal College of
Phyficians in London. In 1641, he married Mrs. Dorothy
Micham, a lady of a good family in Norfolk, and of great
perfonal as well as mental endowments. Thefe excellent
quahties of the lady did not free him from the farcafms of
the wits who remembered the Dr. had cxprefFed a wilh, in

bis famed woiks, that procreation or population might go on
without the cohabitation of the fe'xes ; wliich he called

*? the fooLlheft thing a wife man did." The dodor and hie

lady, however, lived together in great harmony for more
than forty years, and left a fon, who was educated to medi.
cine, and three daughters. In 1646, he publilhtd his trea-

tife on vulgar errors, " Pfeudodoxia Ep'demica." In this

he combats, with great learning and injenuity, numerous
notions or opinions on natural and other ohj^fts, which had
obtained general credit, not only among the common peo-
ple, but among phyficians and other literary perfons. The
work is, of courfe, mifcellaneous, and occupirs as many
chapters as there are errors he wilhed to reform ; but as it

is in general circulation, and has been frequently reprinted,

it is unnecelTary to lav more of it, than that it added con«
fiderably to the fame the author had obtained by his former
work. In this wcrk, hov.-ever, he oppofed the Copernican

fyftem of aftronomy, and contended for the immobilitv of the

earth. In 1671, he was knighted bv kin? Charles II. in his

pafla^e through Norwich, and with particular marks of
eileem. He had before, viz. in i6j8, publiftied " Hydrio-
taphia, or Difcourfe on Urn-burial, together with the Gar-
den of Cyrus, or the Quincunxial Lozenge, or Net-work
Plantation of the Ancients, &c." In thefe he treats. Dr.
Johnfon fays, with bis ufual learning, on the funeral rites of

the ancient nations ; exhibits their various treatment of the

dead ; and examines the fubftanccs found in his Nurfolcian

urns. There is not, perhaps, any one of his works which bet-

ter exemplifies his reading or memory. It is fcarcely to be
imagined how many particulars he has amalTcd together, in

a treatife which feems to have been occafionally written ;

and for which, therefore, no materials could have been pre-

vioufly collefted. This is the la(l work our author pub-
lifned ; but he continued to hve efleemed for his virtues, as

well as for his hterary attainments, until he had completed his

77th year, when he was feized with an affeftion in his bowels,

which put an end to his life at Norwich, on his birth-day,

the 19th of Nov. 1C82. " Dr. Browne l;ft feveral tra^s

in his clofet, which, Whitefoot fays, he defi^jned for the

prefs." Of thefe two coUeftions have been publifhed, one

by Dr. Tennifon, in 1686 ; the other in 1732, by a name-
lefs editor. " It is not on the praifes of others, but on his

own writings, that he is to depend for the eileem of poftc-

rity, of which he wi'.l not eafily be deprived, while learning

fliall have any reverence amon^ men ; for there is no fcience

in which he does not dilcover fome fliill ; and fcarce any
kind ot knowledge, profane or facred, abltruie or elegant,

which he does not appear to have cultivated with fuccefs.

His (lyle is vigorous, but rugged ; learned, but pedantic ;

deep, but obicure ; it llrikes, but does not pleafe. His
tropes are harlh, and his combina'ions uncouth. In defence,

however, of his uncommon words and exprcffions, it fhould

be confidcred, that his fentiments were unc mmon, and that

he was not content to cxpreis, in many words, that idea for

which any lanijuage could fuppiy a finule term." Life of

Sir Thonras Browne, by Dr. Samuel Johnlon. Gen. Biog.

Browne, Edward, fon of lir Tnomas, was born at Nor-
wich, in 1642, where he received the rudiments of his

education. In lf)57, when he was fifteen years of age, he
was fent to Cambridge, and there continued his Undies with

diligence until 1665, when he tnok his degree of bachelor

in medicine. He now went to Merton c> liege in Oxford ;

and at the end of two years proceeded doftor. To perfeft

himfelf in natural philofopby, he went to the continent, and
travelled over great part ot Bohemia, Hunpfary, and Friuli,

countries abounding wilh mineral produclions, which he

examined with particular care. On his return, he fettled in

London, and there publifhed, in 1673, 'n 410. the obferva-

tions he had collefted during his travels. This was fo well

received, as to induce hiffl to revile, correft, and, at length,

in
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ini^l, to enlarge it to two rolnmes in 4(0, In London
he became foon diili^pn!'^ll^d tor hij iVpi-rior harninor

and abii'tics, and was made fellow of the Royal College

of Phvficians, and of the Roy^l Soc-ftv. phyfician to

B^irtholorr.cw's hofoital, and tirll ph^fi-ian to kine;

Charles II. He afTiftcJ Drydcn with a imndatioii of the

li»e« of Themilloclcs an^ Sfrtoriu-', toward his verlion of

P'utarcli'i lives, and i< faij to have (jivcn fomc cemniiinica-

lions to ihe Ro^ al Society, on the fuhj-ft of chenM.'ry, in

which we have the tellimony of Mr. Boylr, he was more

than coTmonly (kilitd. But his manners were as piilite as

his learriM'g was various and profo'-vul, which made king

Charles II., no ill jud^e of the charhttjrs of men, l.iy, " he

^as a; learned as any of the college, and ss well bred as any

at court." He was, however, left out of ihe lill of court

phyllcians by James II. but was afterwards confultcd by his

fuccrflor, king Wi'.ham. In iJOj. he was choien pn-fijent

of the college of phyficians, winch offi-e he contimjed to

fill until 1708, the time of his death, which happened in the

month of Aujuft in that vear, at his (cat at Nonhflcet, near

Greenhithe, in Kent. Gca Bio^.

Browse, Simon, alearned minifter, and writer among the

Prote:\ar.t cifTtntcrs, wab born at Shepton-Markt, in Somer-

fetRiire, about the yrar 1O80, and received his acadcrical

educatio" at Bridi-cwaltr under the inftruttion of the R^v.

Mr. Moor. Dil\ingui(htd bv his talents and proficiency, ke

commenced the exercife of his miniltry before he had at-

tained the age of 20 vears, and was fettled for a conllder-

able lime with a rcfptftible congregation at Portfmouth.

During his reGdcnce in this town, he piibliilied, in 1 706, his

" Caveat againd evil Company," and, in i ,09, " The true

Character of the re'.l Chnftian," in one voiume 8vo. In

J716, he remove'^ to London, and took the charge of the

congregation in the Old Jewry, which was one of the molt

refptftible and conlldcrable in the kingdom. In 1720, he

publifhed a volume of " Hymns and Spiritual Songs, in

Three Books," i:mo. ; and, in I'jzi, a volume of " Ser-

irons." In his addrcfs to the congregation, prefixed to

this volume, he avows it to ha>e been his " defign to pro-

mote pure, peaceable, and practical religion, without rage

or bittemefs againtt any, and to fpread the fpirit of ChrilU-

anity, not that of a party." He adds, that, " to raife the

pLflijns, without tirrl f-tting the judgment right, is to carry

the man into all the wilds and wanton freaks of cntiiufiafm."

—" But, on the other hand, it will fi^niiy little to the ad-

vancement of real religion to fet the Lead ri,jht, if we can-

no* alfo warm and engage the heart. For though the af-

fections fiiould i:ot have the fupri me dircflion, they mud
be the irj5m::diat« fprirgs of human atti:.n." S'.:ch were

the principles and views with whieh he condu£ted his minif-

terial fervices, and wiiich rendered the congregation at the

Old Jewry fo numerous and fo rcfpeftable. The publication

of his fermons was toon followed by "A Letter to the Rev.

Mr. Thofras Reynolds," in which he reproaches thofe dif-

fcnttis, whofe zeal for orthodoxy made them anxious to

cnmpel their brethren, inconfiftentiy with their principles as

difTeuters. to make vtrjr particular aid explicit declarations

of their belief in the dottrine of the Tnuity, and in which

be alfo pointed out the unreafonablcnefii ar.d inifTicacy of

requiring any fubfcription to human articles of faith.

Mr. Browre, having continued in the exercife of the paf-

toral office with great reputation on his own part, and very

much to t!.c (atitfaction and improvement of his congrec:*-

tion for about 7 years, was vifiud, in 1723, with a very

complicated and fevere affliction, occafioned by the lofs of

Jjis wife and an only fon, which dirtrrfTed him to Inch a

degree, that he wa» for fome lime in a llalc bordciing upon

diltracjtion ; but his diforder at length fublided into a me.
lancholy of a very extraordinary nature. He dtlilled from
the duties of his lui clions, and could not be pcrfuaded to

join in any aet of worlliip. either public or private. He
imagined " t!;.it alxighty God, by a fingnlar iiiltance of di-

vine power, had, in a gradual mmner, aiuihilated in him the

thinking fubftance, and utterly diverted him of confcioufrcfs :

that thou,;h he retained the human fliape, and the faculty

of fpe?king, in a manner tiiat appeared to others rational,

he had all the while no more notion of what he faid than a

par ot. And, very conlillenlly with this, he looked upon
himfclf no longer as a moral agent, a fubjeft of reward or

p'lnilhment." In this pcrfuafion, he continued, with little

variation, to the end of his lite. He fcemed to be muck
grieved, and to think his veracity quellioned, when he could

rot ptrUiade others to think of hiin as he thought of him-
felf. This incredulity, on the part of otlurs, he fome-

times reprefentcd as the judicial rfTta of the fame divine

power that had reduced him to his dillrefTed itate. For
fome time he was unwilling that any prayers (hould be made
on his account, and he declined putting up any for himfelf,

and refufcd even to fay grace at table. Being once impor-

tuned to fay grace at the table ot a friend, he repeatedly

txcufe.l himfelf; bvit the requell h-in? repeated, and the

company kept ftanding, he manifi lied tokens of great dif-

trrfs, and, alter f me irrefolnte gclhires and hefiiation, ex-

prciTed, with great feivour, this t jtculation : "Molt mer-
ciful and Almighty God, let thy (pint, which moveth upon
the face of the waters, when there was 110 light, defcend

upon me; that from this darkntfs there may rile up a man
to praife thee !" On another occalion, when he was
earneftly folicited to fay grace, he at length complied, and

expreffed himfelf in the following manner: "Lord, I am
nothing, I aflc nothing, and I want nothing; but blels

thefe good creatures to thofe who are about to receive

them !" It appears, however, that afier his retirement

into the country, and towards the clcfe of his life, h ewas
lefs uninclincd to join in afts of devotion, and that he was
even defirous that prayers fhould be put up for himfelf. At
the commence.Tient of his diforder, he felt fo iinhap])y as to

be frequently inclined to dcltroy liimfelt ; but he afterwards

became more calm and compofed, and feemed to experience

little or no t rror of niind ; and lie was utlen not only ra-

tional and fcnoiis, but cheerful and pitafant in coi^verfation,

provid'd nothing was faid relating to his own cafe. It is

rcmark-ible, that, whiKl this ilraiii;c phrenzy continued, his

faculties appeared to be in every otlur rtfpeft in their full

vigour ; his conctptious were clear, and his p«(wors of reafon-

ing Itrong ; and he purfued Irs Itudiis wi'hout intermilfion.

His congregation refpeiftd hicn fo much, that they delayed,

for a coiifiderable time, appol'.iting a fucctfTor ; but when
he was reduced to the neccHUy ol quitting the miniltry, and
his place was fupplied by Mr. (alterwards Dr) Chandler,

Mr. Browne retired to he native town ol iSlieplon-Mallct.

He there amufed himfelf with tranllating leverul parts of

the ancient Greek and L-^lin poets into Englifh verlc. He
afterwards compofed feverul little pieces for the ufc of chil-

dren, an Englilh grammar and Ipelliiig-bouk, an abltract of

the fcripturc hiitury, and a collection of fables ; the two
lall being in metre. lie alio ainafl'ed together, in a Ihort

cumpafs, all the ihcmcb of the Latin and Greek tongues,

and compiled a didtionary to each ol thcic, 111 order to ren-

der the acquilition of thofe languages more taly and compen-

dious. During the two lalt years of his lite, he waa

employed in defending the truth of Chriftianity, againll fome

of the altacki then made againft it, and in recommending

mutual caudour to Chrittiann of diil'ifrcut feniimentii con.
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ccrning the doftrine of the Trinity. In 1^32, hepubliflied,

in 8vo. " A fober ar.d charitable Difquifition concerning

the Importance of the Doftrine of the Trinity ; particularly

with regard to Worfhip, and the Doftrine of Satisfaftion
;

endeavouring to fhew, that thofe in the different Schemes
fhould bear with each other in their different Sentitnents

;

nor feparate Communion, and caft one another out of Chrif-

tian Fellowlhip on this Account." He alfo publifhed, in

the fame year, "A fit Rebuke to a ludicrous Infidel, in

fome Remarks on Mr. Woolllon's fifth Difcourfe on the

Miracles of our Saviour ; with a Preface concerning the
Profecution of fuch Writers by the Civil Powers ;" in which
he proves, with great ability, that all fuch interpofitions of
the civil magiltrate, to prevent attacks againft Chrillianity,

were extremely difhoncurable to ir. It was alfo in this

year that he publifhed his " Defence of the Religion of
Nature, and of the Cbrillian Revelation, &c." In all thefe

trealifes, written in his retirement, where he could derive

little affiftance from books, or the converfation of learned

friends, he difplays very cxtenfive knowledge, and great

powers of reafoninj. To the laft of the above-cited per-

formances he had prefixed a very lingular dedication to queen
Caroline, exprcfling the unhappy dtlulion under which he
laboured, and which his friends, at the time of the publica-

tion, prudently fupprefled. A copy of it, however, was
preferved. It was publiihed in the "Adventurer," No. SS.

vol. iii. p. 155; and as it exhibits a vtry curious difplay of
the (bte of his miiid, we fhall here fubjoin it, for the grati-

fication of thofe who have not immediate accefs to the other
publication :

' Madam,
• Of all the extraordinary things that have been tendered

to your royal hands fince your firft happy arrival in Britain,

it may be boldly faid, what now befpeaks your majefty's

acceptance is the chief.

' Not in itfelf, indeed ; it is a trifle unworthy your ex-

alted rank, and what will hardly prove an entertaining

amufement to one of your majefty's deep penetration, exact

judgment, and fine tafte.

' But on account of the author, who is the firft being of
the kind, and yet without a name.

• He was once a man; and of fome little name; but of
no worth, as his prefent unparalleled cafe makes but too
manifeft ; for by the immediate hand of an avenging God,
his very thinking fubflance has for more than (even years

been continually walling away, till it is wholly perifhed

out of him, if it be not utterly come to nothing. None,
no not the Itaft remembrance of its very ruins, remains, not
the Ihadow of an idea is left, nor any fenfe that, fo much as

one fingle one, perfeft or imperfeft, whole or diminifhed,

ever did appear to a mind within him, or was perceived

by it.

' Such a prefent from fuch a thing, however worthlefs
in itfelf, may not be wholly unacceptable to your majefty,

the author being fuch as hiltory cannot parallel : and if the
faft, which is real and no fiftion, nor wrong conceit, ob-
tains credit, it mull be recorded as the moll memorable and
indeed aftoniihing event in the reign of George II. that a

tra£l compofed by fuch a thing was prefeuted to the illuf-

trious Caroline ; his royal confort needs not be added ;

fame, if I am not mifinformed, will tell that with pleafurc to

all fucceeding times.
' He has been informed, that your majefty's piety is as

genuine and eminent, as your excellent qualities are great
and confpicuous. This can, indeed, be truly known to the
great fearcher of hearts only; he alone, who can look into

them^ can difcera if the y are fincere, and the main inten-

tion correfponds with the appearance ; and your majefty
cannot take it amifs, if fuch an author hints, that his fecret

approbation is of infinitely greater value than the commen-
dation of men, who may be eafily millakirn, and are too apt
to flatter their fuperiors.

• But if he has been told the truth, fuch a cafe as his

will certainly ftrike your majefty with aftonifhment, and may
raife that commiferation in your royal breaft which he has
in vain endeavoured to excite in thofe of his friends ; who,
by the moft unreafonable and iil-founded conceit in the
world, have imagined, that a thinking being could for fevea

years together live a ftranger to its own powers, exercifes,

operations, and ftate, and to what the great God has been
doing in it and to it.

' If your m- jefty, in your moft retired addrefs to the kin^
of kings, fliouM think of fo fin<;uiar a cafe, you may, per-
haps, m^ke it your devout reqieft, that the reign of your
beloved fovereign and confort may be renovmtrd to ail pof.

terity by the recovery of a foul now in the utrcoft ruin, the
reftoratioT of one utterly loft at prefent amongft men.

' And (liould this cafe affeft your royal brtaft, you will

recommend it to the piety and prayers of all the truly de-

vout, wh > have the honour to be known to your majefty :

many fuch doubtlefs there are ; though courts are not
ufually the places where the devout refort, or where devo-
tion reigns. And it is not improbable, that multitudes of
the pious throughout the land may take a cafe to heart,

that under your majefty's patronage comes thus recom-
mended.

' Could fuch a favour as this reftoration be obtained from
heaven by the prayers of your majefty, with what a tranf-

port of gratitude would the recovered being throw himfelf

at your majefty's feet, and adoring the divine power and
grace, protefs hirafelf,

' Madam,
' Your majefty's moft obliged

•and dutiful fervant,

Simon Brown:,*

After his retirement into the country, the want of exer-

cife, which he could not be perfuadcd to ufe, brought on a

complication of diforders, and a mortification in his leg,

which terminated his life at the clofe of the year 1732, in

the ^idyear of his age. His learning and knowledge were
extenfive. His theological fentiments were liberal, and he
was a zealous advocate for freedom of inquiry. His piety

and virtue were diftinguifhed ar.d exemplary ; and he was
anmated by an ardent zeal for the intercfts of rational and
practical religion. None who duly regard the talents hs
pofTefTed and the public fervices of which he was capable,

can forbear lamenting the malady under which he laboured.

"His abilities," fays one of his biogrraphers, "made him
refpefted, and his virtues rendered him beloved; but fuch
was the peculiarity of his cafe, that he was at once an
evidence ef the dignity, and of the wtaknefs of human
nature." Biog. Brit.

Browne, Isaac Haw kins, an ingenious and elegant poet
of the laft century, was born, in 1706, at Burton-upon-Trent,
of which parilh his father was minifter. Having received

his grammatical education, firft at Litchfield, and afterward*

at Weftminfter-fchool, where he diftinguifned himfelf by his

rapid proficiency, he was admitted, at the age of 16 years,

into Trinity college, Cambridge; here he applied with Cn-

guiar afliduity, priiicipslly to clalFical literature, but with-

out neglcdting the appropriate lUulies of the place, or the

various branches of matherriatics, and the principles of the

Newtonian philofophy ; and fuch was the reputation which

6 he
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Be acquired, that he was one of the firft fcholars elcflcd upon

the foundation, cftabliihed m 17:4. by kinj^ Gforge I. for

the ftudy of modern hirtorv and languages, with a view of

qiialTying voung in:-n for cmp oyraent at court and in

fore'ga eirbanics. To this circumftance he alludes in his

poem on the death of the founder, which was the ftrft of

his'poetical produftiops, and much approved. About the

year 1727. he fettled at Lincoln's Iin, and profecuted the

iludy of the law with a view to the profcflion of a barriftcr,

for which he was originally dcfi(Tncd ; but though he ac-

quired a coEfidcrable decree of know edge, he never arrived

at a'iy great eminence in the praAice of the law, a'.;d reiin-

quifhed it for a lonij time before his death, that he mi;;ht

have the greater leifure for gratifying his inclination in lite-

rary purfuits. Poir-fled of a fortune, which was adequate

to his defires, and wliich, by prcfcrving the happy mean be-

tween extravagance and avance, he neither diminifhed nor

increafed, he was the lefs anxious about the emoluments of

his profefTion. Soon afuT lii< fcttlement at Lincoln's Inn,

he adJrefled to his friend Mr. Hi,;hinorc, the painter, a porra

on " Dtfign and Beauty," in which he adopted the elegant

ideas of the P.atonic philofophy. Among other pieces,

compofed by him, the moft pleafing and popular was bis

•' i^pe of Tobacco," confiiling of an imitation cf the llylcs

of (ix poetical writers, then living, viz. Cibber, Ambiofe,
Philips, Thonnfon, Youn^, Pope, and Swift. In this col-

leftion, much adniirsrd for the drain of humour and fpirit of

d'fcrimiaation with which it was written, the imit; tion of

A. Phihps was the produftion of his friend Dr. Hoadiy,
chancellor of the diocefe of Wmch:ftcr.

Id 1744, Mr. Browne married a lady, whofe amiab'e

temper contributed very much te his domcllic felicity ; and

he was chofen twice, viz. in this year, and again in 174S, to

ferve in parliamrni for the borough of Wcnlock, in Shrop-

fhire. For ibis appninment he was indebted to ths interell of

William Forefter, tfq who recommended him to the elcft'.rs

from no other motive thin thr opricn heentertainerlof his abi-

lities, and the confidence he had in hit inie;ritv and princpUs.

A' he bad obtained bis feat without oppofition or expcnce, and

without incurring obligation to any political party, he Wis

an independent meirber; and though he fuppnrted the aJ-

miniflration of Mr. Pelham, he never received any favour, ror

drfired any emplovment. The love of his country, and an

ardent zeal for its conflitution and libtrric», formed a diitin-

guifhing part of hil charafter. Althou,;h he poiTcfTed an

uncommon degree ot eloquence in private converfaiicn, he

was deterred, by a peculiar kind of delicacy and nervous

timidity, from ever appearing as a parliamentary fpeaker.

In I7j4> he puSlilhed his princip-d work, which was his

L.4tin poem " De Animi Immortaiitate," in 2 books, and
which unites the philofophical learning and ele^ani-e of

Cicero, with the numbers, and much of the poetry of Lucre-

tius and Virgil. This poem was verv much ^dmirrd by the

bcft judges at the time -"'f itn publication, and its p ipularity

wi« fo great, that fcvcra': Englifh tranfl'ti'-i.s uf it fi n ap-

fieared. Trie beft of t -.It is thai of M". S')?m' J r-yoa, in

lis " Mifcellanies." It was the author's imeii.,o:i to have

added a third book, propofing to c^rry natu'%1 ri-hgion aa

far as it would go, and n '.<> doing, to lay t e true •ou'id-

alion of Ch'iftianity, "f wnich hi- was a Hrm b'lirv. • ; but

of thi» bo<ilc he only left an impc^'cct fr?giiunt. Hiving
pad' I through a life dtilinguifh d hv p-vale viiiucs, and

graced by a variety of accomo'ifhTif nt", .M. Biowiie lied in

1760, in the 5^th vt r of hi« a/;. Hn only fon, Mr.
Hawkins Browne, to wf.ofe educati in he had pai'l partic.ilar

atten'io;!, and wi which he had fuccecd'-d to ha wi.h.n,

fubhihcd an clegmi cditiun of bis poetut, lu large ;;ctavo
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in 1715s. Several of them are alfo printed in Dodfley's

Colltdion. Biog. Brit.

Brown B.iy, in the Manege, is underftood of horfes of a

verv dark chelnut colour.

Brown's Bay, in Geography, lies on the fouth fide of

Nonfui-h harbour, near the call end of the ifland of Antigua
in the Weft Indies.

Brown's Pulnt. the north-weft point of the peninfila

called JJland Alagei, in the county of Antrim, Ireland, at

the entrance into Lojh-Lirae. N. lal. 54° 5 1'. W lot g.
3'' 41'. Huddart.—Alfo, a cape at the fouihern txtrem'ty

of the in.ind of Tobago, in the Weft Indies. N. lat. 11°

10'. W.long. 60° 40'.

Brown's Sound, liis on the norih-weft coaft of" Nurth
America. N lat. jj" 18'. W. long. i32°2o'. The land."! on

the eatl fide of this found a-e tolerably level ; but on the

weft are mountains, which rife above the clouds, and exhibit

in winter a dreary afpeft. The land abounds with various

forts of pines ; the animals in its vicinity are deer, wolves,

fea-ottcrs, and feals; the fi(h are falraon, holibut, and a

fpceies of cod, &c. in fummsr, ducks, brants, fhags, &c.

are plentiful.

BROWNyEA, in Botany (n:imcd from Dr. Patrick

Browne, author of the hiftory of Jamaica.) Lin. gen. 8 J3.

Reich. 898. Schreb. 1115. Jufl". 366. Jarq. Amer. 366.
WillJ. I-72. Lamarck. Bofc. Claft, monadelph'ui ende-

candr'ta {decandr'ia. Schr.) Nat. Ord Lomentacex— Legum'i-

ni/it. J'.ifT. Nat. Char. Cj/jx d'^uble ; outer one-leaved, co-

nical, %vith two unequal fegmcnts ; inner longer, one-leaved,

funncl-thaped, with live divifions. Cor. petal:; five ; claws

long, inferted within the tube of the inner calyx ; borders

ovate, obtufe. Slam filaments ten or eleven, awl-flnprd,

alternately (horter, attacUed to the tube of the inner calyxi

and united near the bottom ; anthers oblong. PiJ}. germ
oblong, p.iintcd, pedcelled, adhering to the tube of the in-

ner calyx ; ftyie awl-.liapcd ; ftig.TH blunt. Per'icr.rp, legume
obi >ng, coraprcflTed, biiocular, narrowed about tlit partition;

partition membranaceous. Seeds folitary, ovate, comprefTed,

rather ru.;ged, involved in fungous fibres.

E(T. Char. Calyx double, outer bifid, inner quinquefid.

Cor. five pt tailed.

Ohf. Linnsuf, Jacquin, &c. have confidcred llie calvx as

(ingle, and the corolla double ; but from a careful conli-

deration of Lamarck's figure of the cocc'mea, we have been

induced to adopt the ideas of Jufliiu, and the other French
botanifts.

Sp. 1. 'Q. cocc'mea. Linn. (Jac. Amer. PI. 121. Lamarck
P'- 51S- N° I

J
" Stamens the length of the corolla ; pe-

duncles fomcwhat aggregate ; branches fmooth." Willd.

A (hrub from eight to ten tett liigli, branched. Leaves ab-

ruptly winged ; liadets, in two or three pairs, ovate-lanceo-

late, (harply pointed, very entire, fmooth, on fiiorted pe-

tioles. /'Voinrrr lateral, large, fcarlet, pendent, fmm fix to

ten together, on vciy (hort ne.irly united peduncles. Sla'

mens ten. A native of rocky woods, in Siith America.
2. B. grand'ieeps (Jacq. Collect, j PI, 22. La Mdrck llluft.

PI. 575. N^i?). " Stamens the length o! 'he co-oil,,
;

flowcn capitate-fp ked j nranch^s downy " Willd. Foliotet

iic'-vcned. Floiuers (cailct, in a fpike five incliis lon^ and
four t>road. A native of mouiit;iiuou8 woo'ln in South
America. 3 B. Rofn de Monle (E rg'ua in Phrof. Tmif.
vol. 63. Pi. 8. p. 174. La Mjrck I uilt. PI. 575. N'=' 3.)
" iStaineni twice as lonu «s the coroiia ; flowers iii head."
Wiild. A tree. Branches fwellnig into fcattrred knobs.

Branchlels, or common p liol- s, generally alternate, round,

fmooth, rugged at the bafc, fprcading. Leaves Icalhrry,

about fcvcu inches lung, ovulc-ublong, very culirc, uarruw.

ing
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in^ abruptly towards the end, fmooth on both fides, with
(hort petioles ; the lower oas gradually diminifhing ; the

loweft ovale, a little hcart-fhaped at the bafe. Flo-u:rs col-

leAcd into a head or fafcicle, fLirroimdcd by a leafy invo-

lucre ; L'aflets or brattes ovate, rather iharo-pointcd, foiie-

whac membranaceous, concave, fmooth, about two inches

Ion/, red, includinjr one and foTittimes two or three flowers,

deciduous
; the outer ones loonded, the inner fmaller, and

gradually becominjr linear. ivVrtmf/.'/^ conftantly eleven. Ga-
thered at Porto Btllo in America, by a Mr. Pike, and fent

to Bergius.

It does not appear that either of the three fp.'ciea has been
cultivated in Europe.

Vjkowh 2c k piwcifora. Willd. See PaloVE A.
BROWNFIELD, in Geography, a fmall lettlcment in

York, county, and d:ftriift nt Mauie, in North America;
vh'ch, together with Suncook, contains 350 inhabitants ;

fo called in 1791 by captam Gray in honour of Sam. Brown,
efq. of Bofton.

BR0WNI3TS, in Ecckftqflual H]Jlory , a relieious fed,

which fprung out ot the Punta!:s, towards the clofe of the 1 6 th

century, and derived their app.ilation from Robert Brown.
The revolt of Brown, already mentioned under tiis article,

was far frim being fodowed with th^ dilToiution of the fcft.

On the contrary it daily increafcd ; infomuch that iir Walter
Raleigh, in a fpeech delivered in the houfe of com.mons, in

1592, computes no Icfs than twenty thoufand followers of it.

The occafun of the feparation of the Brownilts was not

any fault they found with the faith, but only with the dif-

ciplme and form of government of the other churches in

England. Tuey equa.ly changed corruption on the epifco-

pal form, and on that of the prcfbyttrians, by confiftorjes,

clalTes, and fynods; nor would they join with any other

reformed church, becaufe they were not afTured of the fanc-

tity and regeneration of the members that compofed it, and
on account of the toleration of finners, with whom they

maintained it an impiety to communicate. Tney condemned
the folemn celebration of marriages in the church, nnd the

ufe of the ring in marriage, as making it a facramcntal fign,

which encouraged the popilTi htrtfy, that matrimony is a

facrament ; and mair.tainid, that matrimony being a political

contraft, the confirmation thereof ought to come from the

civil magillrate. They would not allow any children to be

baptized, whofe parents were not members of the church,

or of fuch as did not take fafficient care of the education of

thol^c baptized before. They rcjcfted ah forms of prayer
;

and held, that the Lord's prayer was not to be recited as a

prayer ; being only given for a rule, or model, whereon all

our prayers are to be formed. They held, that the evil life of

the miniltry deltroycd the efficacy of '.he facraments ; and
they objeded againft bells in churches, btcaufe, as they

pretended, they were confecrattd to the fervice of idolatry.

They urged alio many other objeftions againft the forms and
ceremonies of the tllabliflied church, which are recapitulated

in a Imall 410. pamphlet, pubiidtcd at M'ddleburgh in 1559,
on occafion of a controverfy between Francis J'jhnfor, a

Brownift, and H. Jacob, about fome of the tenets of the

Brownills, and entitled '' A Dtitncc of the Churches and
Minillery of England, ajiainll the Realons and Objeftions

of Ma-fter Francis Johnfin, and others of the Separation,

commonly called Browrilts ; in two treatifes, publiihed

efpecially for the benefit of thofe in thefe parts of the

Low Countries."

The form of church government which they eliablifiied

was democratical. When a church was to be gathered, fuch

as defired to be membtis of it made a confeflion of it ; and
figtied a covenant, by which they obliged ihemfdves to walk

tojfether in the order of the gofpsl. The whole power of
admittifig: and excluding members, with the dccifion of all

controverfies, was lodged in the brotherhood. Their church-

officers were cholen from amon^ themfelves, for preaciiing

the word, and taking care of the poor, and feparated to

their feveral olSces by falling, prayer, and impoi'i'ion of

hands of fome of the brethren. But they did not allow the

priclthood to be any diftinft order, or to give any inde-

lible charaflfr. As the vote of the brotherhood mide a

man a minifter, and gave him authority to preach the word,

and adminiller the facraments among them ; fo the fame

power could dilcharge him from his office, and reduce

him to a mere layman again. And as they maintained

the bounds of a church to be no gre-ter than what
might accommodate thofe who could meet together in one

pla'.e, and join in one com.munion ; (o the power of thefe

officers was prefcribed vvithi.i the fame limits. The miuifter

or pallor of one church could not adminiller the Lord's

fupper to another, nor baptize the children of anv but thofe

of his own fociety. Any lay-brother was allowed the li-

berty of giving a word of exhortation to the people ; and

it was ufual for fome of them, aft;r fcrmon, to aflv quellions,

and realon upon the dotlrines that had been preached. In

a word, every church on the " Brownills" model, is a body
corporate, having full power to do every thing which the

good of the fociety requirrs, without being accountable to

any claffis, lynod, convocation, or other jurifditlion what-

ever. It has been faid, particularly by Dr Fulke, that if

we compare the principles of the Browi.ilts with thofe of

the ancient Donatifts (which fee), we fliall them find to be the

fame; and that Brown derived them from the Puhtans
and Se?aratists. Brown, it is faid, was preceded by
Bolton, a:id followed by Barrow, a man of ingenuity and

learning, but, like many others of his left, of a warm Ipirit,

who was condemned and executed, at the ii.lligation ot the

bifliops, very much to the difgrace of the reign of queen

Elizabeth. Indeed the laws were executed with great feve-

rity on the Brownifts ; their books were proliibited by queen

Elizabeth, and their perfons innpriloned, and many ol them
were hanged. The ecclefiadical comm^ffion, and the liar-

chamber, in fine, diftreflcd thtin to fuch a degree, that

they rcfolvcd to quit their country. Accordingly, many
families retired, and fettled at Amfterdam, where they

formed a church, and chofe Mr. Jphnfon for their pallor;

and after him, Mr. Ainfworth, author of the learned com-
mentary on tile Pentateuch. This church, notwithilanding

its unhappy intcftine divilions, flouriihed under a fucceffion

of p^.llors for above 100 years. Other Browniils cretted

churches after their own model, at Arnheim, Middleburgh,

Leyden, ar.d other places. SteAiNswoRTH. The next perloa

that appeared as an aftive fupporter ot Biownilm was Rubin-

fon, who fomewh^.t loitered the dogmas of Brown, and endea-

voured to unite the difcorfant members ot his ledt. For fome
time the foUotters of Robinlon lleered a middle courfe be-

tween the Brownills and the church ot England, calling them-
fclves " Semi-Separatids ;" but at length they proceeded far-

ther than the Brownifts themfelves. Ttie Brownills, though
ranged under different leaders, generally retained the name
of their founder for feveral years after his death ; for in the

civil war in 1640, &c. we read of a m<;b of 2000 Brownills,

who entered St. Paid's church in London, when the high-

commiffion court was fitting, and ma.king a great tumult,

cried out " No Bilhops," " No High Commiffion," &c. :

and in 16-12, king Charles, in a fpeech made at the head of

his forces on their march towards Shrewfbury, mentions the

Brownifts,[and by a llrange kind of jutidtion, connefts tbem

and the Anabaptifts with Alhelfls, In the following year

S he
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he propoffo to t\\e parliament to fr2nie a fjood bill for the

better prefervation of the book of common prayer from the

fcorn and violence of Brownifts, Anabapti'.ls, and other

fcAarifS. At Irneth, however, the appellation of Brownlls

was cliaogcd into that of Irdcpendents. a denomination af-

fumed by ihofe, who adopted many of their ten-ts, and

conformed to their difciplinf. At the prefent enlightened

period, when the princifiilts of tol<-ration are undcrltood and

inculcateJ. and a libtral fp-'rit pervades all ranksof the com-

munity, ihefevcr ty with which the Brownills w«re tr>-attd,

%iill fird no advocates ; nor wi.l any one attempt to jullity

or pa'iiate their err rs and mifconduA. Tht-r ri^id andnsr-

IMW fenrim.-nts in point of difcipline; thi'r tienyin^ the

church of England to be a ime church : iher maintain-

in? that her eovcnment was fo wholly Popifli and Ani-
chriftian, as to render all htr criinances and facramcnls in-

valid ; and their not only renouncing commiinim with her,

but with all other reformed cEurchcs, excfptinir fuch as

(hould be cf their own model, ar^ fufScient proofs ihat they

did not come bdiind their prrfrcotora in bi^otr)'. Nor is it

unlikely, but that if they had rifen to power, they would
bave exercifed it in a very unjuftinable manner. N-al's Hif-

tory of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 231—260—363—38^5—436.
4to. Ncal's Hilh o( N:;w EncT. torn. i. cap. 2. p. yS. Robin-

fon, Ap ilogia ju'li, Sec. Brownirtarum et Barrownllanim,

l2mo. 1619. Biog. Brit. Art. Robert Brotun. See Isde-
PEXDENTS.
BROWNSBURG, in G(0^raphy, a town in Rockbridire

cownty. Virgrinia. containing 30 or 30 houfes ; about Jj

ini'.e« N.E. fnm Lexington.

BROWNSE.A. Island, an iflund within the harbour of
Poolr, m England, containing about 800 acres of land, where
the Din'.-s landed in 10 1 ^.

EROWNSTOWN Head, a cape on the fouth cosft of
Ireland, which is the eaflern print of Tramore bay, on the

narrow chinnel of Rineflijrk. N. lat. 52^ 7'. W. long. 7° 7'.

BROWNSVILLE, or Red Stone Old Fort, a flou-

rifhingpo!^-'own of America, in the county of Fayette, and

ftate ot Pcnofyleania. on the fouth-eafte'n bank of Mononga-
hela river, between Dunlap and Red-done creeko, and next

to Pitifburg, the moft confide rable town in the wilhrn part

of the ftate. The town is regularly laid out, and contains

about ICD houfrf, an Epifcopaiian and Roman catholic

chorch, a brewery, and a dilliilery. It is conr.cfled with

Bridi^e-port, a fmall village on the oppofite fide of Dunlap
creek, by a bridge 2^0 feet long. Within a few miiesof the

town are 4 Friend.' mectin;;f-hoiife8, and 24 grilf, faw, oil,

and fulling mills. The Iride and cmiiiration to Kentucky
afford a lucrative employment to boat-buildi rs ; ico boats of

20 tons each being built here annually. £>> rd's fort former-

ly f^oo-j here, on the fouth fide of the mouth of Red-Stone
creek, in N h.r. tf" 5S'. W. long. 81" 12' 30" ; .37 miles

S. from i . 13 S. by E from Waihincrton ; and 341
W.from 1 la —Aifo, a po!t-town in Oneida county,

New York, feated on B ack River, near its mouth in

bke Ontario
; 590 miles from Wafhington.

BROWS, or Eye-i;iiow5, are two hairy arches above

^e crbil« of the eyes, bunching out by means of fome fat

under the /kin in this place.

Thit end i;ext the nofe i? called the head, taput, the

other the tail, cauda of the tye brow.
Tiie ufe of the eye-brow 11 partly to break the ray< of light

defcending from above, that they may not dart loo ftrongly

into the eyes ; and partly to be a fcreen to the eyes from
fweat, du!*, or other mattert defcendiog from the fore-

head

BK0W6E, the topi of the branches of trees, whercoa
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beads feed. This is fometimes alfo called brouce, and bnit-

Ic ; probably from llie French Lrout, which figrifies the fame.

Browsk more propeily denote^- the food which deer find

in vouiig copfes, continually fprinpinjj anew.

Browsf, Lfnjlt of, or V>'>.ci\xs\nc-bci:J}s, a denomination

including all of the fallow kind, as the deer, roc-buck, rupi-

capra, &c.
Briowss-ti'oo^, the fame with fprav or bruHiwood.

BROWTING, Broultr, among the French Garttiners,-

fignilics breaking olf tne tips of the (lender branches of tree?,

when too lone in iiroport'on to their ftrength.

BROYE, in do^nipliy, a river of SwifTcrland,, whick
rifes in the canton of Fnburg, iraverfcs lak'j Moral, and
iffuing from thence, and winding through a mailhy plain,

difcharcjes itfelt into the lake of Neufchatel.

BROYLE, a harbour, cap^, and feltlenient on the eaft

fide of the ifland of Nowiourdiand
; 15 miles N. E. from

the fcttlemenl of Aquatort, and jo S W. from St. John,
the capital. N. lat. 47° 7'. W. long. 52° 36'.

BROZZO, a town ot Italy, in the principality of Pied-

mont ; 2^ miles N. of Turin.

BRSESKIE, or Brsestz. or Brzesk. See Brzesk.
BRSEST, a town ot Poland, and capital of a psiatr.iate of

that name. 111 tlie province of C=j '.via; So miles W.N.W. of

Warfaw. It is fituated in a m rfhy pi:'-'' , and fuirounded with

a wal, rampart, and moil. N. la'. 52° 3
1'. E. lon^-. 19^ 35'.

BRUA, a river ot Iceland, flowing trom the fouih to the

nor h.

BRUANT, in Ornithology SceEnBERizA CitrinElla.
Bru.xnT (UP Ijli lie Bourbon. Se'EMBERIZ A BoRBONiCA
BRHARIA TiiRBARiA. SeeTi'RBARV.
BRUCiEUS, Henry, in Biography, fon of drard, one

of the ma.;iltratcs ifAloll, in Flanelers, was born in that

city in llie year 1531. Having Mflcd through the ufual

fchool-education, in which he diftnguiflied h'mfrit, he was

fcnt to Rome, where h* tau,;ht ihr mathematics for fome
years; then turning his mind to the liudy of medicine, he
went to Bou.ogne, and having completed his Itiidits, and
taken his degree of doftor, he travelled, for his further im-
provement, over a great part ot France. At Paris, he was
introduced to the acquaintance of Adrian Tiirneby and Peter

Ramus. Returning to An (l. he was made phylician and
principal magirtrate of the city. As he had become a con-

vert to Lutheranifm, he reidiiy acctptei) the invitation of

John Albert, duke of Mecklenburgh, to f ttle at Rollick,

where he might with lafety pnfifs his religion. He wa»
here appointed profeflbr in mathematic^, and foon became
popular alfo as a phyfician. After reliding here 2^ years, he
was feized with apoplexy, of which he died. December
,31ft, 1593. His works arc, '* Propofitiones de Morbo Gal-

lic«,"4io. 1.569. He recommends beginninglhe cure with the

decodtion ot guiacum ; th»t not fucceeding,to have recourfe

to mercurial inuiiiitions. " De Scorbuto Propofitione.'i, de

quibua publice difputaiidum til," Rolloch. 1589, ard agaia

1591, 8vo. Tney are printed with Eugalenus, " L'bei Ob-
fervatinn-jm de Scorbuto," Lipfix, 1O14, &o. He at:ribute»

the orijfin of the dlfeafe to feeding on dried and faltrd meat,

and to living in a cold and damp aimnfphere. " Ep.ftula: de

variis Rcbuset Argiimentisiiicdicis,ciini Smetii Mifceliancis,"

Francof. Hvo. 1618. Halhr. Bib. Med. Elcy. Did. Hift.

BRUCCA, in Geography, a tomn of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, and Pnncipatro Citra ; I3mi.e8 W. of

Policaltro.

BRUCE, James, in Biography, was among the mod
celcbrjted of our modern iravelltrn ; and it appears at pre-

fent, as if the general credit of his narrative would (urvive

ibofc prejudicci, uudcr which it h<t» long laboured from the

fup»
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fjppofed improbability of certain fads altogether repugnant
to European habits and opinions.

He was born at K^nnaird hoiife, near Falkirk, in Scot-
land, in the year 1750. Hia defcent was ancient and ho-
nourable ; on the fenjale fide, to hi; own inexpreffible grati-

fication, connefting itfelf even with rovalty. He was edu-
cated at Harrow, where his proficiency is faid to have beer
highly creditable to his talents. He was afterwards re-

moved to the nniverfity of E linburgh, where he became a
kw ftudent. Circumflances, not neccflary to the elucidation
of his public charafter, occafioncd him to alter his views,
and enter into partnerfhip with a wine- merchant in London,
whofe daughter he married. His wife died in lefsthan a
twelvemonth, when he went abroad, and did not return, till

recalled by the death of his father. The eftate of Kinnaird
devolved to him, and he row bcg^an to entertain thoughts of
appearing in public life. The firft overtures of political em-
ployment ended in difappointment to the adventurer ; but
lord Halifax procured him the confulfliip at Algiers ; a fitu-

ation which he hoped would facilitate the projedl he already
entertained, of penetrating the interior of Africa. He went
to Algiers in 1763, where he ftudied the criental languages
with much diligence. He likewife prepared himfelf for his

preat expedition by what may comparatively be confidered as

Aom^travels, of which he neverpublifliedany account, through
Afia Minor, the iflands of Rhodes and Cyprus, and other
contiguous countries. Some of his drawings on this expe-
dition are in the king's library at Kew. The oftentatious

traveller has charafterizcd this prefent as " the moft magnifi-

cent ever made in that line by a fubjeft to his fovercign."

He feems, indeed, to have had veryjuft ideas of iiis fovc-

reign's dignity, as well as very high ones of his own ; for,

when the Bey of Cairo dcfired to fee him, and, after a long
converfation, ordered him a purfe of fequins, covered with
f.-uit and flowers, Mr. Bruce accepter! of one orange only,

but pofitively rcfufcd the mont-y. The bey reqiiefted to
know the reafon. " I am," faid Mr. Bruce, " an Englifh-
man, and the fcrvant ot the greatell king m Europe ; it is

not the cuftom of my country to receive pecuniary gratui-

ties from foreign princes without the approbation of our fo-

vereign." The bey being himfelf a fovtreign, was far

from being difpleafed with the elevated fcntiment of the
excufe.

It was in June, 1 76S, that he commenced his great jour-
ney to the fources of the Nile. He failed to Alexandria,
and thence proceeded to Cairo, which he left in December
of the fame year, embarking on the Nile, and navifjating as

far as Syene. He paiTed through Arabia Deferta and Arabia
F' lix, making various excurfions into the latter country.
His embarkation on the R;d fea took place in 1769, and in

September he arrived at a fmall idand on the frontiers of
Abvfrinia. In November he gain^'d an entrance into the
kingdom, and arrived at Gondar, the capital, in 1770.
The limits of this article will not allow us to enter on his ad-
ventures, multifarious ar.d oftentimes extraordinary as they
were. For a tcpographical and hiilorical account of Abyf-
finia, we mud refer to that hrad in the prefent work. In
November, 1770, he arrived at the fources of the Nile. A
confiderable degree of fulpicion has been thrown on his whole
narration by the triumph with which he congratulates him-
felf on having made a difcovery that had eluded all prior
refearch, when it is now generally underftood that the Por-
tuguefe Jefuits had been at thofe very fountains before him.
If he was acquainted with that fad, his vanity in that in-

ftance certainly triumphed over his veracity ; but it does
not fecm neceflarily to follow that the whole mud be treated
ai a romance. After all, though the intereft of every jour-
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ney fhnuld be pointed by fome determinate dbjrA, the reai^er

will probably be much more engaged by the detail of circum-

flances, and the delineation of manners and cufloms, than in

a dry controverfy, whether or not the tray^l'.er did really dif-

cover the fources of the Nile. In this point of view, tra-

velling may be compared with fportirg ; the exercife is of
much more value than the game.

On his return to Gondar, he found Abydinia in a ftatc

of civil war. He engaged on the part of the reigning

prince, whofe favour was attended with the inconveni-

ence of a pofitive rcfufal to part with him. The plea of ill

health, however, procured his releafe, and he was permitted

to fet out in the beginning of 1772. The diftrefs to which

he was reduced in this journey was extreme. His camels

all perilhed ; and he was obliged to abandon his drawings,

papers, and inftruments, which, however, he afterwards re-

trieved. He arrived at Cairo with much difficulty, and the

lifs of nearly all his retinue. He paflVd fome time with

Buffon in France, and returned to E-igland in 1773.

He retired to Kiiuiaird for the recovery of his health, ar.d

for a long time negle6\ed the gratilicatfon of public curiofity»

His time v^fas occupied by the circumftances attending a fe-

cond marriage, the improvement of the walte lands on his

paternal eftate, and the formation of a raufeum, enriched

with Arabic and Abyflinian manufcripts, and various curio-

fities both natural and artificial. His work appeared in

1790, in 5 volumes 4(0. It was eagerly read ; but an air

of vanity and arrogance pervading the ftyle, feems to have

infpired the public with a difpofitiou to fevere criticifm and

incredulity, which the confirmation of many fads by lubfe-

quent travellers has already in fome meafure checked. Mr.
Bnicediedin April, 1794, in confcquence of a fall in coh-

du6tiiig fome company down flairs, which at the time did

not threaten fuch fatal confequence=.

Mr. Bruce's figure was above the common fize ; his limbs

athletic, but well prjportioned ; his complexion fangulne:.

his countenance manly and good tempered; and his manners

cafy and polite. Thi whole outward man was fuch as to

announce a charafter well calculated to contend with the

many difficulties and trying occafions, which fo extraorduiary

a journey could not but have thrown in h's way. His inter-

nal charafteis, the features of his underllanding and difpo-

fition, fcem in a great meafure to have con-efponded with

thtfc outward liuramrnts. As a csuntry gentleman, though
not without a tinfture of haughtinefs, he exhibited the ele-

gance of a man of falhinn,and the hofpitality of a Briton.

Bruce's JJ! imi, in Geography, an iflanJ in the Red fea,

on the caft of AbyfTinia. N. lat. 23° 42'. E. long. ic,° 50'.

The fonth of it is high and rocky, and the north low and
terminating in a 't'ping bank. Bruce gave it his own name.

Bruce Hill, a confiderable mountain in the fouth-weft-

ern part of the county of Cavau. in Ireland, from which the

river Erne takes its rife ; i I mihs S S. W.ofCavan.
BRUCEA. in Botany, (in honour of Joints Bruce, who

brought the feeds irto England from Abyfluiia). S.hreb.

1508. JufT. 57;. La Marck. Boic. (IVaU, diacui letran-

dria. Nat. Ord. Terdintacen:. Juff. Gen. Char. I. Barren

flowers. Cal. perianth four-c;eft, flat, vi lous ; fegments

lanceolate, acute, fpreadmg. Cm-, petals four, lanceolate,

acute, ciiiate, fpreading, fcarcely larger than the calyx.

Ned. placed on the receptacle, flit, foui-!obed ; the lobes

obfoletely emarginate, oppofite to the petals. Stain, fila-

ments four, upri|jht, fhort, oppofite to the fegments of the

calyx, inferted on the receptacle between the lobes of the

ntftary. Anthci-s roundifh. 2. Fertile flowers. Cal. and

Cor. as in the former. Ne3. the inner margin of the

receptacle thickened, four-lobed j Lbes emarginate.
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Stam. filaments four, iufcrted into tbe rcctptade on the

ouiude of the diviGons of the neftary, thread-ftiapcd,

t'lickertowardi the fummic, rather (harp, a liitlc fliorterthan

the petals; aiithtrs nore. Pij}. Kcrm"; four, fuprrior, ovate,

C0Tipr;lT:d on the inner fide ; llyles awl-lliaped, rcflcXf d, in-

cumbtnt on the etrmens ; fti^mas (harp. Pericarp unknown
(Schrtb); capfules four (L'Htrctirr.) SceJs ^\tt^\r,

EfTen. Char. Ca/. four-cleft. Car. four-pclalUd. Pcric.

foor, ont-fefied.

Sp;cics V>.Jerru^in/a. L'H.-relier ; aiitUyj}nt.-ricc. Bruce.

(Bruce, V. 69. L'Hercticr, PI. 10. La Marck, PI Sic.)

A (hrjb of the middling fi7.e. i'/wi upright. Z)Va/jrA;j- few,

alter-ate, fp'caJin^, (traisjht, leafy at the fuinmit, witli

broad fears below left by the fallen haves. Z.^'jra crowded,

crowning the extremity of the branch ; lower ones pendent,

a foot long, uncqaally pinnated, on round, tomentofe, ru-

inous petioles. Leaflets eleven or liiirteen, on (hort petioles.

obiong-ovate, entir.-, acuminate, veined, villous. Spiles of

flowers axillary, linear, tomentofe, nearly as long as the

leaves. Flozvers on the common peduncle whorled in (hort

fpikelets or bunches, of a-j herbaceous colour tinged with

red or ruffct.

The mile plant becan to flower in the f^ove of the Paris

botani: garden, in May and June, 1780 or 1781, when it

was between two and three feet hi^h. The female plant

baa flowered in the royal garden at Kew, where it was intro-

duced in 1775. The rojt is ufcd in AbyfTinia as a fpocit'ic

in the dyfentcry. It is a plain, fimplc bitter, without any

re(i.iou9 or aromatic tafte.

Olf. The figure in Bruce's Travels is monoecious.

BltUCH, or Broich, in Geography, a (igniory of Ger-

many, in the circle of Weftphalia, and duchy of Berg, about

4 leagues in circuit, deriving its name from a caftle, 4 miles

E. of Duifburg.

Bruch, a town of France, in the department of the

Lot and Garonne, and di(ln(fl of Ncrac ; 5 miles N.N.E.
of Ni-rac.

BRUCHHAUSEN, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Wi l^pi-.^iiia. ind county of Hoya ; 5 miles W. of Hoya.
BRUCHIUM, in Ancient Geography. See Ale.ican-

SRIA.

BRUCHS.\L, in Ceojrfl/A^, a pretty fmall town of Ger-

many„in the circle of the Upper Rhine, and bifliopric of

Spire, feated on the S^lza ; where the bi(hop has a handfome
palace, and an arfenal ; 1 1 miles S.E. of Spire, and 5 miles

S.E. of Philip(b'jrg. In its viciuity ia a very large falt-

worlt
J

and the (urroundin^ country has many fpaci-

ous forefts, which, however, are intcrledttd by fevcral well

cultivated vale». Thtfe woods, the timber of which is

carried to Holland by the Rhine, conllitute the principal

ri venue of tUe courts of Spire and Carlfrugh.

BRUCHUS, in Entomology, a genus of Coleopterous
infe£ls, with fiiil'orm antcnnz, equal filiform feelers, and

acuminated lip. Gmcl. The fpccies of this genus are pili,

ombcltalarum, robinix, gibbofus, fcabrofus, clathratii':, ca-

cao, undatu), the>ibromatis, marginalis, canalis, bipiinflitus,

variu', glcditfchiz, fpiaofus, baftri', rulipes, granarius, ciili,

abJominaliJ, feminari>j>, maculatus, mimofx, ferraticornie,

pcA'nicornif.— B. abdominalis is a native of India. It is

black : abdimen ctncrcoui, and without fpots ; anterior legs

tiftacrout. Fabriciui.

BRUCIOLI, Antosy, in 5/ojri7f/jy, an Italian writer,

was born at Florence about the clofe ot the 1 ';th century ;

and having engaged in the confpiracy again(\ cardinal Julio

de Medici, he was obliged to feek refuge in France, win nee

he returned on the expultion of the Medici family in 1527 ;

but being fufpcdted of berefy, on account of the freedom

Vol. V.

with which he fpoke of monks and pricfts, he left Florence

in 1529, and repaired to Venice, where, in 15J2, he pub-
lilhcd his Italian verfion of the Bible, which was dedicated

to Francis I., king ot Fiance. This vcrfion was accom*
panied with an ample commentary in 7 volumes folio ; con-

taining fome (Irldures, which excited a fufpicion, that the

author had imbibed foi.ic of the principlea of the reformers.

Alt'iouf;h he prerended that he had ti-r-ndated direflly from
the originals, father Simon demonltratcd tnat he had htlle

knowledge of I'.ie Hebrew, and that he Lad generally ufed

the Latin verfion of Pagninus. His work v.as condemned
by the Catholics, but approved and encouraged by the Re-
formers ; feveral editions o' it were printed, the lali of which
is that of Venice in I54''J—4S, 3 vols, folio. Brucioli lived

at Venice, without moieltation ; and employed hirafelf in a
variety of literary works. B.-fides Italian traiiflations of

Pliny's natural hiftory, and of feverai pieces ol Aridotle and
Cicero, and editions, with notes, of Petrarch and Boccacio,

be publiflicd a folio volume of " Dialogues." Aretine

writing to him in 1542, fays, " Are you not fatislicd with

having compofed m.ire volumes than you are years old ; and
with having fpread your name tlirough the whole world ?"

He was lUll living in 1554. Nouv. DiA. Hilt. Gen,
Bioe.
BRUCK, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the circl*

of Franconia, and principality of Culmbaoh, feated on the

Rednitz.

Bruck, or Brugo, a town c^" Germany, in the arch-

duchy of Aullria, fiuiate on the river Leyta. In the en-

virons of this town afparagus grows fpnntaneoufly without
culture. It is dillant 25 miles E. from Baden, and 20
E.S.E. from Vienna,

Bruck, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony, andeltft jrate of Sax ny ; :o mi esS.W. of Potzdain.

Bruck, or Pruck, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Bavaria and Upper Palatinate; l3 miles N.N.E. of Ratis-

bon. See Pruck.
BRUCKENAU, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the Upper Rhine, and bidiopric of Fulda ; 14 miles S. of
Fulda.

BRUCKER, John-James, in Biography, a learned Lu-
theran clergyman, was born Jan. 22, l6y6, at Augfbuig,
and educated at Jena, where, in 1718, he took his degree

of matter of arts. In 1720 he returned to the place of hia

nativity; in 1724 he became rector at Kalbeueren; and in

1731, he was chofc-n a mimberof the Academy of Sciences

at Berlin. At Augfb.irg he was afterwards pallor of St.

Ulric's church, and fenior minilter ; and died tlicre in i 770.
Among his works are the follo^iing, viz. " Tentamen Iii-

trodudtionis in Hiltoriam Dodrinje ilc Ideis," Jena, 1719,
4to.; " Meditationrs Piiiloioph:csE de falfa virtute exempio
Alexandri magni illultrata," Ibid. 1710, 4to.; '• Hilloiia

Pliilofophica D;)6trini de Ideis," Auglb. i72,j,8vo.; " De
Vila et Scriptis CI. Eiringcri," Ibid. 172^., Svo,; " Otium
Vindelicnm, five Mcletematum Hiltorico-philofopliicurum

Triga," Ibid. 1721, Svo; '• Hilloria ViI;e Adolphorum
Occoniim," Lipf 1734. 4to.; "Dilfertatio Epidol. de Vit*

Hicr. VVollii," Ibid. J7Jy, 4to.; " De Iloelchelii Mtnti*
in R;m Littrariam," Ibid. 1739, 4to.i " Inllitutiones Hif-

toria: Philofophicx-," Ibid. 1727. Svo. and 1736, 4to. But
the molt important work, to which lie owes his chief reputa-

tion, in his •* tlilloria Critica Piiilolophirc," pubhllied at

Leipfic between iht years I 742 and I "44,111 fourlarge volumes

4to. and re printed at the lame piacc in I7''i7. with large im-

provementi and additions, in 6 vols. 410. To Dr. Eiiliild the

Englilh reader is indebted (or an excellent abridged traiilh-

tion of this comprchcufive and learned woik, publilhed la

Jl-' J79I
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'JY)l, in 3 vols. 4to. In this infttuftive work the author

comprifes the hiftory of philofophy under three periods :

the Jirjl- commencir'g from the earlieft times, and extenrilag

to the declirie of the Roman empire, comprehends the Bar-

baric and the Grecian philofophy : l\\e feccml, from the de-

cline of the Roman republic to the revival of letters, com-

prehends the phiLfophy of the Rom.an?, the oriental philo-

foohy, that of the Je^s, that of the Saracens or Arabians,

and that cf the Cnnlliar.s : and ihe third ptr.oi, from the

revival of letters to the beginning of the iSth century, in-

cludes attempts to reftore and correft the SetSarian philo-

fophy, attempts to introduce new methods of philofoohifing-,

and attempts to improve philofophy in the true Eclectic

method.
ERUCKI.AW, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

thi circle of Upper Saxony, and county of Reus ; 8 miles

W.N.W. of Griicz.

BRUCKMAN, Francis-Ernest, in Biography, was

born at Helmftadt, in 1697, and, having completed h:s

ftudies, was created dodor in medicine, at the univerfuy

there, in the year 172 1. As his tafte inclined him to bo-

tany, he travtl'ed over Bohemia, Auilria, and a great part

of Germanv, examining and colleAing plants indigenous to

tbofe countries, and other natural produAinns. In return

for his communications to the Acadewia Njt. Curiof. and

of Berlin ; he was made correfponding member of thofe focie-

tics. Having (i'ifhed his ti-avels, he fettled at Brunfwick,

where be continued in requeft to the time of his death,

March 21ft, 175J. When young, and before he had

taken the degree of doAo', he publiftied, " Specimen Bo-

tanicum, exhibpns fungos Uibterraneos, vulgo tubcra terras

didos," Helmft. 1720, 410. with engravings- He con-

fidered the black fpots on the bark as feeds. In 1 727,

" Opufcula Meuico botanica," 410. B.unfwick. In this

he treats of the medical qualities of various vegetable pro-

duftions, among others of coffee, the ufe of which he con-

demns. " EpilloljE Itinerariae," containing his obfervations

on vegetable and other natural produ£lions, colktled during

his travels. Tlie epiftles are 300 in number, the firft cen-

tury was publifhcd in 1742; the two lall in 1749, 4to.

They contain a great body of ufeful information. The
titksof a few of the epirtlesfoliow. for the rell. or fuch of

them as are mod curinus, confult Haller's Bib. Botan.

" De Ttrreftricole, fcu Phallo ;" '« De Alffa Saccharifera ;"

' Animadverfione' in Pifonis el Boetii Libros ;" " De
Mufcis non-um defcriplis ;" " De Melone Aquiformi ;"

*' D- Solani tuberos, radice infantem refcrenle ;" " De
Ufn Cort-cis Saoibiici in Hvdrope," &c. &c. Haller. Bib.

Bot. and Chirurg. Elov. Dift.Hift.

BRUCKOBEL, in Geography, z town of Germany, in the

circle of the Ut>pcr Rhine, and county ot Hanau Munzen-

b^rg ; 2 mi es N. of Hanau.

BRUCTERII, in jimimt Geogrnphy, a people of Ger-

many, plactd by melt geograp'ners next to the Fnfii, be-

tween the Amifia, row the Ems, and the lake Flcvus, now

the Zuyder Zee. They were powerful and warlike; but

before the time when Tacitus wrote, (fee Germ. 37.) that

is, btr'ore Trajan's fecond confullhip, they had been extir-

pated by their neighbours, who had confpired againft them ;

and thtir place was occupied by the Charnavi and Angri-

varii. Thfy were conquered by Drufus in a naval fight, on

occafion of his firft German campaign; again by Tibe-

"rius in the 4th year of the Chnllian era ; and afterwards,

A. D. 14 and 15, by Germanicus. In the year 69 thty

joined Civilis in his attack upon the Romans. Towards the

commencementof the 4th century, Conftantine, having paffed

the Rhine, tntered ihdr country and laid it wafte with fire
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and fwcird. Their villages were burnt, their cattle flaugli*

t«red, their men and women maffacred, and thofe that
efcaped the fword.and were made prifoners, met with a (lill

more cruel fate. A.s he judged them incapable of ever per-

forming any really uf'.ful fcrvice, on account of their per-

fidy and invincible ferGcity, thev were condemned to the
fame punilhmenl as the kinus of the Franks, whom he had
vanquifiied, an i delivered to wild bsalls, whole favage dif-

pofi:ior' t'^ev imir.ited.

BRUDUS, Em.^suel, in Biography, fon of the phyfi.

ciaa Dion^fijs, of Paris, praftd'ec medicine for fome years

in Engjand. He publilhed, in IJ44, at Venice. " De
Ratione Viclus in fiugulis Febribus ad Anglos," 8vo. It

is a thick and bulky volume, and has been feveral times re-

printed, once by Gefner, in 1555. He appeal s to have
read the old Greek and Arabian writers w th attention, and
to have drawn his dotlrine principally from them. Too
flender a dirt (hould not be given to the Englilh in fevers,

b^.t cart flioud be taken to keep up the ftrcngth of the

patients. This fhould be done in ail fevers, of which he

defcribes the different ftages, wiih the treatment in each.

He is every whe-e prolix, but fome good praftical rules may
be deduced. " Dialogus circa qualdam Qiieftiones in Me-
dicina," 4to. without date. Haller. Bib. Med.
BRUEGEL. in Geography, a town of Upper Guelder*

land ; 10 miles S E. of Vtnloo.

BRUEHL, Walter, or Braut, in Biography, a Ger-
man phyfician, publiihed in 1579, Antw. fol. " Praxis Me-
dica, Theorica et Empirica, familiariffimaj in qua morbo-
rum iiiternorura cognitio, et curatio traditur." The
work, though little n iticed now, was in much eftimation,

as appears by its having pafled through eight edition", the

lad printed at Venice in i6c2. 8vo. It is dedicated to the

earl cf Huntington, which makes it probable the author had
been in this country. Halier. Bib. Med. Praft. Eloy Di£t.

Hi ft.

BRUEL, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Lower Saxony, and duchy of Mecklenburg ; 12 miles

N.E. of Schwerin.

Bruel. Brughl, or Brugl, a town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lower Rhine, and eleAorate of Cologn ; 5
miles S. of Cologn.

BRUE'RE, a town of France, in the department of the

Cher, and dillnft of St. Amand, featcd on the Cher; i|

league N W. of St. Amand.
BRUEYS, DavidAugustin, in Biography, a French

writer, was born eif a proteltant family, at Aix, in T640,

and educated for the har , but his inclination to controverfial

theology led him to abandon the profcfiion of an advocate
;

and, in 1682, he publiihed an anfwer to bifhop BofFuet's

expolition of the doftrine of the church. The bifliop, how-
ever, converted him to the catholic faith ; and after he had
buried his wife, he entered into the ecclefiillical (late, and
diftinguifhed himfelf as the champion of p.-pery againft Ju-

rieu, Lenfant, and other proteftant divines. Of the fince-

tity of his converfion his fubfequtnt conduft afforded fome

grouted of fufpicion ; as he diverted his attention fro.Ti theo-

logy and devoted it to dramatic fubjetks. Accordingly he

compofed feveral pieces for the ftage, f me of which were

written in conjuflion with his friend Palaprat. Of thefe

the mnft Celebrated are the comedy of " Le Grondeur,"

(the Griimhler). which Voltaiie prefers to all the lighter

pieces o' Moliere, and a revived ancient piece, called

" L'Avocat Patelin," diilinguilhed for its humourous iim-

plic'ty. At a more advanced age he again refum''d theolo-

gical contioverfy, and wrote " The H ilory ot Fanaticifm

in our own times," r^laiing to the Itate of rehgion in the

4 Cevenaes,
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Cewnne*. The Abbe Brueys, as he was iifually ftyled,

died at Montp<l!ier in ijij. His dramatic works were col-

\eArd into J vols, in 1 7.5 J. Noiiv. Dct Hift.

BRUFF, in Geo^rjfky, a fmall poll ai:d maikct town of

Ir^ian.!, in llie caucjty of Limtrick ; fuuate on the road

from Cork to L:merick ; 13 miles S. of the latter city, and

ID'S ri>s S. W. of Dublin.

BRUFFIER, La. a town of France, in tl.e dt-'partm^nt

of tlie VcnJe;, aid dillritt of Moalaigu ; 1 J leagues E.N.E.
of M 'T-a!;^'!.

BIIUGD, io Ichthyology. See Squalus Maximus,
gre.il fhjri.

Bf<UGES, John- of, in Biography. See Ever.
Brvges. in Geography, a town of France, in ibe depart-

ment of t'le Lo*ir Pyrcr.e;>i, aud dillrift uf Piu
; 4 leagues

S. nf Pau.

Bruges, once a commercial, flourifliin;};, and populous

city of the Ai;!lr<aii NitherUnd^, and a bifhop's fee, and

now, Gnce the French revolution, the cap'tal of a diilrift, in

the d-.partT.ent of the Lys, which is divif'td into five parts;

the firft part containing;, according to Tinfeau's llatillical

vie-.^: of France, 9JjS inhabitants, the canton 14,444, ^'"^

its territory comprciiend'ng ^O/A kilionictre?, and five com-
Kuncs : the fccond part include 7049, and its canton ij,022

inhabi-anti"; its territory comprehends 70 kiliomctre?,

and 4 communes: the third p^rt contains "J^-,^, and the

canton lj.896 inr.abitants ; its territory includeb lOJ kilio-

BRctres, and 7 communis: the fourth part contains 6796,
and its car.ton 14,320 inhabitants; its territory compre-

hends 1375 kiiiomelrcs, and II communes: and the fifth

part contains 2821, and its canton 11.974 inhabitants ; its

territory includes 1471 kiliomctres, and 12 communes. Ac-
cording to this ilatcment the population of Bruijcs amounts

to 33.703 perfuns ; but others, by a more moderate compu-
tation, cftimate the number at 20,000. Bruges is ^bout a

league and a half in circumference ; isadvantageoudy fituatcd

for commerce, about 8 miles from the fea ; and communi-
cates, by means of navigable canals, with Ghent, Oilcnd,

Nicuport, Furnes, Damme, Sluys, &c. As the adjacent

country is nearly level, the water about it has no perceptible

current ; but it is eal'i^y changed in half an hour's time, by
opening the (1 :icfs, and difcharging it into the fea. Ac-
cording to Guiccardini, this c'ly waa fird founded about the

year 760 ; and took its name from a bridge called " Brug-
ftock," in its vicinity, between Oidembourg and Radcm-
bourg or Ardix'jourg, which are two maritime towns, faid

to have had coafiderable commerce in this country, till they

were ruined by the Danes or No' mans. Out of the ruins

of Oudembourg was built the original town or cattle of

Bruges. In the 13th and 14'h centuries, Bruges was the

created emporium in all Europe. Navigation was then fo

imperfcf^, that a voyage between the Baltic ai.d the Medi-
terranean could not be performed in one fummer ; and,

therefore, it became ceceflary to ellabiilh a magazine or

ftorehoufe about midway between the commercial cities in

the North and thofc in Italy. Bruges was feleif\rd as the

mod coovcnicnt ftation ; a;id this choice of courfe intro-

duccd vad wealth into the Low Countiics. Bruges was at

once the (laple for Englilh wool ; for tiic woollen and linen

manufaflurei of the Nethcrlandu ; for the njvi,l (lores, and
other bulky commoditiei of the Kurth ; and f r the Indian

commodiiKS, aj well as domrdic prodi:£t'ons, imported by
thr Italian lUlei. The extent of its c^immcrcr in Indian

good), with Veii"'ce a'onr, appears from otie faft. In liie

year jl3, five Venetian galeafFes laden with Indian loir.mo-

dities arrived at Bruges, in order to difpofe of their cargoes

at the fair. Thcfe galcafTci were vclfcls uf coiilJderablc bur<
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den. The citizens of Bruges, enriched by its commerce,
difplayed in their drcfs, their buildings, and their mode of
living, fuch magnificence as even to mortify the pride and
excite the envy of royalty. To this purpofe we may men-
tion a lingular inllance. In 1301, Joanna of Navarre, the
wife of Philip le Be!, king ot France, having been fomc
days in Bnioes, was fo much ftruck with the grandeur and
weahh of lint city, and particulnrly with the fplendid ap-
parance of the wives of the citizens, that file was moved
(lays Guiccardini, Defclt. dc Pacfi Baffi, 0.408,) by fe-

male envy to exchim with indignation, " Tthought that I
had been the only queen here, but I find there are many
hurdri-ds more." However, in the year 14S7, this city, be-
come rich and alfo infolent, in confeqtience of its extenfive
commerce, had the audacity to feize on Masioiilian, king of
the Romans, and to kill fome of his rainifters in bis prefence.
Tiiis violent infult brought about its ruin ; for the emperor
Frederick, father of Maximili.in, took occallon to block np
S'uys, its prop-.r haven, by the affittance of Antwerp and
Amderdam, which had been for fome time envious of its

engroffiiig the whole trade of the Low Countries ; upon
which the commerce removed from Bruges to Dort. and
from thence foon after to Antwerp. According to Thu-
anu3 and Guiccnrdini, it removed dircftly to Antwerp, whick
foon vied with Bruges iu opuKiice and fplendour. " Till
this time (fays bifliop Huet, in his " Memoirs of the Dutch
trade,") there was fcarce a nation in Europe, how incon-
fiderable foever, that had not their proper mercantile maga-
zine or ftorc houfe at Bnig-s, and a company or fiftory
there rcfiding ; as the Eiiglifti, French, Scots, CalUl'ans,
Portuguefe. thofc of Arragnn, Catalonia, Bifcay, Venice,
Flori-nce, Gc-noa, Lucca. Milan, Germany, Denmark,
SAxden, and all t!ie Hanfe towns." The penfionary, De
Wit, in his " Iiitereil of Holland," accounts in a fomewhat
diff.-rent rranner for the lufa of its commerce, which Binges
fudained. He fays, that the fllieries and manufadtures of
the Netherlands increafed more and more, together with the
traffic by fea to B'Uges, whicii lalUd till the year J4S2,
when Flanders had wars with the archduke Maximilian,
about the guardianOiip of his foii and his dominions, which
cominued for ten years. In the mean time, Sliiys, the
fea-port of Bruges, bun'r mod dilturbed, thofe of Ant-
wcrp and Amllerdam, in ovd-.r to draw the trade to thrir

own cities, affi'led the archdnk-.- in his unbridled tyranny
and birbarous dedrudion of that country, arid iheruby re-

gained his favour, and attained their own eras. Notwith-
danding the decline of its comccicc, l^riigts, having a com-
munication with the fe:i from Odeiui by means of a navi-

gable canal, is dill a place of conliderable trade ; and has
various manufadtures of broad fays, baiee, and other wool-
lens.

Bruges was formerly in the dincefe of Toiirnny; but in

'.^.'J9' '' **"*' erected into a b'diopiic, by Philip IL king of
Spam, fill jeft to the archbilhop of Malines, In 1430, Phi-
lip the Good, duke 01 Burgundy, inditutcd at Bruges the
order of the golden fleece. The parts about the city whtih
belong to tins order are called " Fi;inc of Bruges," and
contain 37 villages, and accordingly enjoy certain immuni-
tieb. The dreets of Bruges, which arc about 263 in num-
ber, are fpaoious, and the hou(e«, though old, well built

;

it has fevcn gaten, »nd fix grand markets ; but, having
neither touiilain nor river, the city in Inpplied with water
from the rivers Lys and Scheldt, conveyed from Ghent by
means of pipes. The principal buildings arc tl'e town-
huufc, built ill the Gothic manner, and liiuate in ihc lar,,'c

fquare called the Burg, the halls, the mint, &c. At the

end of the fquare, called th' grand market, is a &.i^ ttcepi*,

3 I'" 2 U'p.
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fupported by four pillars, which is one of the mod beautiful

of the kind in Europe, 533 fteps in height, and fiirnifhed

with beHs and chimes, which play a different tune every

quarter of an hour. On the fide of the great fquare is an

edifice ferving as a magazine for cloth, built over a canal,

and fo fudained by pillar?, that fmall veffels may pafs under it,

in order to c:o!s t!ie city from the canal of Oilendto that of

Ghent. The fquare in which tie Wedncfday's market is

kept, conta ns feveral walks between rows of trees, and a

new guard houfe in the middle. At Bruges there are feveral

fine churches. The cathedral is dedicated to St.Donat,

but the church of Notre Dame is the moil beautiful, and

its fteeple fcrves as a fea mark for the fhips that are coming
to Oftend ; within it are two tombs of gilt copper, of ex-

traordinary magnificerce, and the rich veilments of Thomas
a Becket, adorned with precious Itones. In the high altar

in the cathedral i=^ a pifture by Segers, viz. " The Adora-

tion of the Magi," which is confider^d by fir Jolhua Rey-
nolds as one of the bell of that painter's works ; and in the

facrilly is a piflure by Jean Van Eyck, of the " Virgin and

Cliild, with St. George, and the other Saints." Befidcs

the cathedral and two collegiate churches, there are five

parilli chuiches, 14 chapels, and 12 convents for men and

women. Bruges has alfo feveral alm»-houfes and fchools,

and it is dillini;ui{hed by the provifion which it affords for

widows and orphans. There are Hill remaining I'j palaces

or houfes, that were the ancient habitations of fo many con-

fuls of trade. The magiflracy of Bruges is compofed of two
bureo mailers, a echcvins, 12 counfellors, 6 penfionaries,

and two grtfBsrs. This city, which is but indifferently forti-

fied, was unfucctfsfuUy bombarded by the Dutch, July 4,

1704; in 1706 it fubmitttd to the allies, after the bat-

tle of Raniihes ; in 1708 it was inverted by the French

and obliged to furrtnJer j in 1 709 the allies re-entered

it, by virtue of a capitulation fig!ed on the capture of

'Ghent, Dec. 30, 1709; and on the 24th of July, 1794,
the magirtrates opened the gates to the French troops, and

figiicd a formal fuhmiffion to the French republic. Bruges

is 8 miles E. ofOllend, 24 N.W. of Ghent, and 46 W.
ofAn'werp. N.lat. 5i°Ij '^S-

15'-

BRUGG, or Bruck, a town of Swiffcrlai.d, in the can-

tor, ot Argov, featcd on the river Aar. It formerly be-

longed to the counts of Hiipfbiirg, of the houfe of Aullria
;

the inhabitants embraced the proteftant religion in 1J29.
N.lur, 47° 23'. E. long. 3^5'.

BRUGGEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Lower Saxony; and bifhopric of Hildelheim, on the eaft

fide of the Leine
; 4 leagues S. W. from Hildtlheim.

Bruggen, or Bruck, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Weftphaha, and duchy of Juliers, on the Schwalm ; 6
miles N. E. of Ruremond. On the 2d of March 179J, a

battle was fought near this town, between the Pruffians, un-

der the command of prince Frederick of Brtinfwick, and the

French, in which the latttr were defeated, with the lofs of

1300 killed and 700 prifoners.

BRUGHAN, a river of North Wales, which runs into

the Severn, about 2 miles above Llanydios, in the county

of Mofitgomery.

BRUGHAT, a town of France, in the department of

the AUier, and diftriil of Gannat ; 2^ leagues E. of Gan-
nat.

BRUGNETTO, a town of Genoa, fituate at the foot

of the Apennines ; the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan of Genoa ;

35 miles E.S.E. of Genoa.
BRUGUIERA, \a Botany, (named in honour of Bru-

giere, the well-known French botanift,) a new genus, formed

})y La Marck, for a plant placed by Linnsus in the genus

BRU
Rhizophora, to wliich it is clofely allied, hut differs in

having a polygonous fruit. La Marck Ilkid. PI. 397.
Bofc. Clafi, dodecandna monogynia. Nat. Ord. Holeracea.

Capnfolla, Juff. Gen. Char. Cal. one-leaved, open, per-

manent ; fegments ten or twelve, linear, acurr.inate, keeled

without, channelled within, a little flefhy. Cor. petals ten

or twelve, oblong, bifid at the fummit, pointed, folded

togeti'.er lengthways fo as to appear in fome degree bivalved,

ciliated, villous at the bafe, Ihorter than the fegments of the

calyx and alternating with them. Statu, from twenty to

twenty two ; filaments attached by pairs to the bafe of eacft

petal, and enciofed within its fold ; anthers upright, cblorg.

Pi/l. germ inferior, ftyle triangubr ; ftigmas three. Fruit,

confining at firft of a capfule, which is femiinferior, ter-

minated by the permanent fiyle, one-celled, onefeeded,
formed in fome degree out of the calyx : but when the

feed contained in the capfule is come to maturity, its

fummit is prolonged into a nearly cylindrical body, a little

angular, furrowed, with a blunt point, very fmooth and
(hining; and from four or five inches to a foot long. This
appearance is no other than the germination of the feed ;

and the prolongation is the radicle of the embryo plant,

which having by its weight detached the feed from the

capfule, fixes itfelf in the mud, into which it has fallen

perpendicularly, in confcquence of the capfuie's having

changed its original upright for a pendent pcfition. This
mode of germination is common alfo to all the fpecies of the

true Rhizophora. Eff. Ch. Cd/yx fuperior, divided into

ten or twelve fegments ;
petals ten or twelve, doubled,

bearing the flamcns ; ftamens from twenty to twenty-two.

Style, one ; capfule onefeeded.

Spec. B. gymnorhiza, " Leaves ovate-lanceo'ate, root

above ground." Linn. ; a fpccific charafter formed to

diflinguifh it from the different fpecies of Rhizophora. A
tree about ten or twelve feet high. Trunk commonly
crooked, covered with a thick, brown, rugged, cracked

bark. Branches very numerous, extending in all diredlions,

the lower ones throwing out naked flexible (hoots, which
ftrike into the earth, and, like the fig-tree of Bengal, produce
new trunks, fo that it is often difficult to determine the

parent ilock; the whole forming by the intermixture of the

branches an impenetrable thicket. Leaves oppofite, de-

cuffate, ovate, acuminate, fmooth, very entire, on fhort

petioles. Floiuers fol'tary, axillary or lateral, greenifh yel-

low, pendent. A native of the banks of falt-water rivers,

and on the fea-fhore in the Eaft Indies. See Ray. Hift.

Plant, and Savigny in Eiicyclopedie Methodique, under
Paletuvier.

BRUGUIERE, John, in Biography, a phyfician of
Montpellier, founded a college for the maintenance and
inltrndlion of two young men, to be brought up to the

praftice of m.edicine, and dying without children in 1452,
he left Soo ecus d'or, to purehafe a piece of land, the rent

of which was to be appropriated to the fupport of his

inftitution, to which he alfo left his library. Aftruc.

Mem. pour fervir a I'Hid de la faculte de Med. d€
Montp.
Bruguiere, La, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Tarn, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillrift of Caftres, i| league S. of Caftres ; the place

contains 3929, and the canton 6896 inhabitants : the territory

comprehends 1375 kiliometres and 7 communes.
Bruguieres, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Garonne, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Touloufe
; 3 leagues N. of Touloufe.

BRUHESIUS, Peter, or Peter van Bbluhezen,
in Biography, a phyfician of Brabant, born the early part of

the
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tfee >Cth century, was fo much tftccmsd as to bf made

phyfician to Eit.Moia of AulUij, filUr to the emprror

ChirUs V.i while ihe was relidcnt in the Liw Countries.

H; afierwaris fettled in Bruges, and was appointed pen-

fionary phvQcian (o that city. The time of his death is

not known, but his mtmory was l.onound by an epitaph,

writtcu in l.iji. hv the poet Nicolaius. who Tpeaks

h-ghly of hi« proftffional abiliiicf. He publifhed, " De
Thenrarum Aqnifgranenfium Viribus, C^nfa, et legitimo

Ufu. Epittota duz," 1530 and ifjj. Antwerp, 1 2ino.

•• De Ratiore imedrndi Morbi Articularis, 1592, in Henry

Garret's Ccnt'ilia Variorum de Aithritidc." " De Ufu ct

Rat'one Cauteriorum," in the fame colltiil'on. He was

a believer in judicial aflroio^y, and publilhed " An Alma-

nac," at Bruges, in which he fcts down the precife timers, or

circuirllaocff, urder which bleeding, purging, and otlicr

operations mi^ht be lafely undrr^cie. Eloy DiA. Hill.

BRUHIER, JoHS James, bora at Beauvais, the end

of the 17th century, lluditd medicine at Angers, where he

was admitted to the degree of codor ; he afterwards fettled

ia Paris, and acquired confiderable reputation by his pradicc,

and by his writings. He died October 24th, 1756. In

1735. he publilhed a trar.flition of Dcvcnter's Treatife on

Midwifery, under the tit.e of " Obfervations fnr le Manuel

des Accouchmens," 4to. Paris, and atterwards fcveral ol

HofTman's, works; his " Medicus Politicus," J2mo.
•' Medicina rationaiis," in 9 volumes, his treatife on fevers,

3 vols. i2mo. " Le Caprices d'Imagination," &c. But

the works by which he is moll known, were his warnings

againft bur)ii;g perfons, fuppofed to be dead, too early.

' DilTertation fur rincertitude dts Signcs de la Mort, et

I'Abus des Entcrremcot, et E.tibaumemtns pricipites,"

Paris I742. He was at the piins of coUcfling hiftories of

perfons who had revived, after being fuppoftd to be dead,

foane of whom had been buried. Bodies ought not to be in-

terred, he fays, until putrefaction has commenced. " Me-
moire fur la Ncctflitc d'un Rxglement grntrai au Sajet des

Enterremens," 1745. No one (hould be buried until the

foirth day from the:r dying. " Addition aux mcmcires,"

&c. adding to the cumber of examples of perfons who had

been buried a'.ivc, or had revived afirr being interred. Thefe

works have paffed through numerous editions, and have been

tranflatcd into ever)- modern European language, and liave

<3oub'.lefs been the means of prelerving many lives. M.
de la Sorinitrr, on his being received into the Royal Aca-
demy at Angers, read a copy of verfcs he had ccropofed on

the fubjcA, beginning

Bruhier, ton immortel ouvrage,

Ouvre les yeux a bieu des gens,

Sur I'abus, la cruel ufage,

D'enlerrer les morn, tout vivans, &c.
Haller Bib. Chirurg. Eloy. Did. Hifl.

BRUHL, a town of France, in the department of the

Rocr, and chief place of a catitoo, in the diilrid of Cologne.

The place contains 1932, and the canton i^.tjCj inhabitants;

and the tenitory includes 3 1 communes.

BRUJA, Buf F, in Ornithology. See Lanius Madacas-
CAKIENSIS, Gmcl.
BRUIN, JoHS DE, in Biography, profefTor of natural

philofophy and matnematics at Utrecht, was bom at Oor-

cum in tf^)ZC; and having purfurd a courfe of philufiphy

at Leyden, and profccuted his ftudies at Bois-Ie Due, and

Utrecht, he removed to Leyden, where be taught mntlc-

inatics. He afterwards became profeffor at Uiricht,afid be-

fides hia ofBcial duties, made diffeiftions in private and rrad

lectures on Grotiu-.'s treatife, " Dr Jure Belli et Pacis."

Jic wai di&ioguifhcd bj Lu atiacLmcLt to experimental

philofophy, and by his obfervations in aftronony. As an
author, he pubii(hed differtations, " Dc V'i Altrire," " De
Corporum Gravitate et Levitate," " De Cogiiitioiie Dei
naturali," " Dr Luci-s Caufa et Origine," &c. He alfo

mainta-ned th- Cartefian hypothefis in a difpute with Ifaac

V'-fli'is, and wrote an apolouy firll againll a divine named
Vogeifaiif. In 16J5. he married the filler of the wife of
Daniel E'zrvir, the famous bookfeller of Amllerdam, and
died in 1675

Bruin. John de, born at Amllerdam in i6Sr, was early

initi.ited into the knowledge of furgcry ; but m 1700, deter-

mining to con'ine himfrlf to ilir pra^ice of midwifery, he
entered as a pnpii to Roger R .onhiiyff, to learn rf him
ttie art of delivery in cafes of difh' iilty, by means of an
inftrument he had invented, and which obtained the name
of Roanhuyfcn's lever. Aided with ihis inflriimcnt, he
was enabled to relieve and bring down the head of a 'octus,

that was firmiy fixed in the pelvic, without injury fo the
mother or the child. As this inllrument, and the manner
of ufiag it, were kept fecret by Rjonhuyfcn. De Bruin
paid a Itipulatcd price for obtaining the knowledge of it;

and became fo flcilful in ufing it, that he w.is confiiltcd in

all cafes of d fficulty. On his drath, which happened
January 23d, 1753, the fecret was, piirchafed by D: Vif-

cher, and Van de Pool, phyficians st Amllerdam. and
through them communicated to the world. Eloy Di£l.
Hi!l.

BRUISE, in Surgery. See Contusion.
BRUISER, in Mechanics, the name of a concave tool

ufed for grinding and polilhing the fpecula of telefcopcs.

It is made of brafs, about a quarter of an inch thick, and
hammered as near to the gage as pofFible. It is tinned on
the convex fide, and made equally broad at bottom and top.

This ferves to reduce- the figure of the hones, when it ia

too convex, and to rub down any gritty matter that hap-
pens to be mixed with the putty, before the fpeculum is

applied to the poliflier. See Pliil. Tranf. vol. Ixvii. part i.

art. 1(5. and Smith's Optic, book iii. chap. 2.

BRUISING, in Pharmacy, fignifies the operation of
breaking or pounding a thing coarfe.y, or by halves; fre-

quently praflifcd on roots, woods, and other hard bodies, to

make them yield their juice or virtue more freely than they
would do whole.

BRUIT, Fr., Noise. The editors of the New French
Encyclopedic, as well as Rouffeau, have honoured this

fworn foe to mnfic, and pcrftcutor gf refined ears, with a
long article. Rouffeau defines noife in general to be every

motion of the air which llrikes the tympanum, and is per.

ceptible by the auricular organ ; but, in mufic, noife is

oppofed to found, and extends to every fenfation of the ear

which is not fonorous and appreciable. To explain the dif-

ference mufically, we may fuppofe that every mufical found
is accompanied by its harmonies, and that noife having no
fuch coincident vibrations, has no deiermincd tone or type
in the harmonical fyllem. Noife may, perh.ips, be of llie

fame nature as f und, but being produced by violence, and
the aggregate of a confuffd multitude of diff'-rent founds
heard at once, they mutually counteraft the undulations of
each other. All elaftic bodies fcem fonorous in proportion

as their matter is homogeneous, as the degree of cohefion is

more equal throughout, ami its body not divided into nu«
merous fmall maffes, which being of different foliiity, con-
fcquently give birth to warring founds. Why (liould not

noife produce found, fince it can excite it? For every vio-

lent noife makes the H rings of a liarpfithord found, nor,

indeed, any fingle firings as 3 mufical tone does, but the

wholi; iDllrumcat at once; bccaufe no one Undt its unifonor

ll«-IIM«
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harmonies. A;;a!n, why (hould not noife give the fenfatlon

of found, firice with found noife is produced ? Put down
sll the keys of a harofichord or piano forte at once, aud a
fcnfjtinn of nothing but noife will be the confcqiience, and
its I fftft will continue no longer than that of any other noife.

Wiiy fliould not noife be fou-'d, fince a muGcal itring forced,

or a pipe over-blown, is oniy noile, any more than a voice

which fcreams with all its might, or a preat bell heard in the
belfry? Becaufe it is i.r.poffible to dicr'minate one found
from another; though the tone of the fams bell at a dillance

is eafily afcertaincd. as would the fcrtaming voice if foftened

and rendered tuneiible.

B;)t it rr.ay be adced, whence comes this great chantre of
noife into found. It is from the diminifhed violence of the
vibrations, which had cauied fo many aliquot parts to found
at once that the total became mere noife. F r the alq'.iot

parts in vibration are not only the half, the third p?.rt, the
fourth, and all the confequences, but the feventh pare, the
ninth, the hundredth, and Hill more ; all which have the
fame effed as the putting dov/n all the keys at once, the bell

in the belfry, and the voice of a fcreamer; and thus found
it f.-[f becomes noife. and noife fouod. A coarfe, confuftd,

and diffonant mufic, is contemptuoufly called noife ; as a

bad opera ill performed is faid to produce a ijreat noife, but
no effedS." Thus far the citizen of Gentva, w^th his ufual

force and ingenn'ty, has defcribcd noife. A paffaire is ^iven
from " L% Poetique de la Mufiqus," of M De la Ctpide, in

fupport of R',)uffc2u's dodlrine, which in this inftance feeins

to wa;!t no fuppott.

JVIcfTrs. Ginguer.f and Framerie have taken up the fuhji A
after M. De la Ccpide, merely to expand and ainolilv Rouf-
feau's arguments, without fortifying them by any additional

matter, except in cenfurinj the augmentation of force in an

orchcftra by facbuts, cymbals, double drums, and tromboni,
which producing nothing but noife themfclvcs, prevent us

from hearing every thing that defervcs the name of mufic.

Inftruinenls of percuffi in may be of ufe in the open air to

mark the fteps of an army on its march, and the fcreamin^

and clamour of the reft during battle, to drown the cries of
the wounded and groans of the dying; but in an inclofed

theatre or c >ncert-room, they only torture dehcate ears, and
chinije into Dunifhm;nt the pleafurcs of fcnfibility.

BRUKA, or Bruko, in Geography, a town of Africa,

on the fouth coall of the river Gambia ; i6o miles from
the f^'N

BRUKSAL, an ifland of Africa, near the mouth of the

river Senegal.

BRULE, or BauLLOs, Gapi, lies on thecoaflof E:ypt;
II leagues W.N.W. northerly frcm D.imietta, or the an-

cient Pelufium.—Alfo, a cape on the coalf of Cape Breton,

in North America, near the gulf of St. Lawrence, feparatinjj

the bay of Moritnne from the bay of Miray.
BRULOM, a town of F.ance, in the department of the

Sarthe, and chief pLce of a canton, in the dilliift of La
Fleche ; j leagues north of Sable. The town contains 1,3 lo,

and the canton 10994 inhabitants; the territory includes

200 kiliometres, aiid 16 communes.
BRU>1ALIA, or Bromalia, a feaft of Bacchus, ce!e-

bratid axoug the ancient Romans, during the fpace of 30
days; commencing on the 24th of November, and ending
the a6lh of Dece'fiber. Some fay this fealt was Celebrated

twice a yrar, viz. on the 12th ol the calends of March, and
on the i8tb or the calends of September.
The word comes from hruma, the day of the winter fol-

ftice ; in regird of the time when the tcalt vvas held: though
others dtrive it from Brumus, or Bromlui, names of Bac-
chus.

The bnimalia were inllituted by Romuhis, who ufed, du-
ring this time, to entertain the fenate. During this feall

indications were taken of the feliciiy of the remaining pai t of
winter.

Ttte Brumalia were alfo called HlemaVia.

BRUMALIS, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Embsriz 4
that inhabits the Tyrolefe country, called by Latham the
Bru-ral Bunting. Scopoli thus defcribes this little bird :

body beneath, the front, and region of the evts citron

colour: hind head and neck cinercoup. — Obf. The baclc

ia yellow brown, vent citron, thighs whitifll, quill-featherj

bro vp, having the exterior margin citron.

BRUMATA, in Entomology, a fpecies of PhaljemA
(Geometra) the wings of which are yeliowifh, with a black
itreak. and a paler one behind. The female is apterous, or
without wings, and fpotted with black. Linn. Found on
apple trf-c'.

BRUMATH, in Geography, a town of France, in the
department of the Lower Rhine, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diftrift of Strafburg, 3 leagues N. of Strafburg.

Tr.e town contains 267 i, and the canton 12 pji inhabit-

ants; the territory comprehends 1825 kiliometres, and 21'

communes.
BRUMEL. Anthony, the mod aricient contrapuntift

of the French fchool of whofe comoofitions we have been
able to find any remain", was contemporary with J ifquin,

and fcholar of Okenheim ; and thou^n he i< not likely to

be inquired after by the- prclent age, he wa.s fo refpedled in

his day, that his name fliiuld not \>t configned to the gulph
of oblivion while a vellige of his works remains; and fcve'al

(till fubli't i'Glarcanns, and the Mufeum olledtion. The
fame of the great aiuficians of antiquity i^ fo ettablifhed in

books, ,hit, thouijh not alinnl?^ relic of their works has been
extant thefe two thoufand years, their names and renown are

Hill in- Id in veneration bv mankind.

BRUMOY, Peter, in Biography, a celebrated French
writer, of the order of the JcluTt;', was born at Rouen in

1688, commenced his noviciate at Paris in 1704, and finifhed

his ItuJieS at Cien. Havng been for fome time employed in

teaching rhetoric in different p'irts of the country, he took
the vows of his order at Paris in 1722, and undertook the

education of the prince de Talmont. He engaged for fe-

vcral years in the Journal de Trevoux, but in confequence

of publi!hing father M^rgat's hiltory of Tamerlane, he was
exi.ed from Pari=. On his return, he continued his " Hif-

tory of the Gallican Church ;" but having nearly finilhcd

the I2tb volume, he was taken off by a paralytic ftroke in

1742, leaving behind him the charafter of an amiable man
aud an elleemed writer. Tne work from which he acquired

the greateft reputation wa? his " Theatre des Grecs," in 3
vols. 4to. ; containing profe tranflations and analyfes of the

principal Greek tragedies, with difTertations on the Greek
theatre, &c. The author, whofe erudition and tafte are

much elteemed by the bell judges, has been eenfured by fome
writers for manifelbng too Itroiig a bias towards the arcients,

and Voltaire in particular is difplealed for his not having al-

lowed thefuperiority of the French theatre above the Greek.
Brumoy publilhcd likewife, in 1741, a coUeftion of his own
pieces, in 4 vols. 1 zmo. conlilling of Latin poems, foandcd

upon the model ot Lucretius, epiULs, and dramatic pieces,

tragic, comic, and paftoral. His pocm on the '' Paffions"

has been much extolled fo- the elevation of its fentiments,

and Its poetic beauties. The difcriminati'g excellence of his

tragedies confills ia the delineation of the tender p ffions.

The " Revolutions of Spain," begun by father Orleans,

were finifh?d by Brumov. Nouv. Did. Hift.

BRUN, Ch.vrles Ls, an eminent French painter, was

the
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IH efon of a fcu'ptor, defccndcd from a Seet« familv probably

of the name of •' Br.Twii," and born at Paris in 1619. Maniteil-

in^ in vrry early lite the bent ot hi' genius lothat at tieaije

of four years he took coals fr..m the fire for drawing figures

on the floor, sni at the zije of twelve years made a good

portrait of his grandfather, he was placed u:.derthe in'.f ruc-

tion of Voutl, whom he a'.lor.-fhcd by his rap'd pri>errfj.

In 1641 he was fcnt by the chancellor Stiujer to I;aly,

where he continued 6 years, boaidin; in the houfc of tt e

famous PoulTii, and employinj himfeif in copyine^ the works

of the principal matters, and m lludying the cojiume of difTcr-

ent agrs and n^iion^, fo as to acqvire the characf r of a

learned pi'.ntcr. He aifo imitattd f c talle ot Poufliii f.i

exactly as to deceive levcral cornoilTrurj. 0:i his return

from R^me to P^ris, in 1648, he was received ii to the

Academy, and as he en.^ag'-d in the i.ighell branch if his

art, hitlorical and allegorical paint!:. g, and f^-lcfttd pr^at

works, he ri>fc to the moil diltinguilhcd rai:k in hi? i ; . 'if-

fiop. He was patroniztd by the fupnintendant F-uqict,

and by him recommtndid to Ca'dinai Mazarin, and by ins

ii.ttrpofitior>. to the kinf. By the intetell of Colbert, he

was afterwards niadf 'he king's firft painter, and tiinnb'.cd

in i65i. Lewis XiV honound him with peculiar t'jktns

of favour, and frequently attendid him whillt he was paint-

ing the family of Darius at Fontainbleait. In his five la-'ge

pieces ot the hillory of Alcxarder the Great, he is faid to

hare exhibited the exploits of that conqueror in a more
glorious Ifght than Qjiin'us Ciirtius in his hillory. As an

«trtdence of his attnition to truth and nature, it is reported

*hal he caufrd Pcrfian horfes to be drawn at Aleppo as mo-
dels for thofe uhich he painted in Alexander's battles. He
was employed by Colbert in painting the chapel and pavi-

lion of Aurora at hit> feat of Sceaux, and by his interelt he

Jiad the direction ot the loyal wo'ks. and particularly of the

Gobtl'n manufactory, for the taprilry of which he made
dcll^ns of the four feafuns and four elemenls, that were en-

jjraved by Le Citrc. At the Gohiliiis he had handfome

lod^lni:«, and he was allowed a conliderable penficn. The
Academy of painting was altogether under his dire£lion,

and he contributrd in an eminent degree, by procuiing an

elfablit'hm-rt at Rome for the gratuitous edncacicn of young
artiiii frlrcted from Paris, and in a variety of other ways,

to the pnmotir.n of the fine arts in France, and lo the pe-

culiar magniiicrr.ee of the reign of Lewis XIV. With a

particular view to this bit oljcCl, he was occupivd for four-

teen years m reprcfenting hy hiftory and allegory, in the

great gellery at \ rfailes, the fplcndid eveii'.s of this pe-

riod do;irn to the peace of Nimegucn. But the work,
l!i '1,'h he devotid to it much time and attention, became
l' - t . :t of cnticifm, fo th^t hil reputation derived little

8(ivaiii-gc from it. When Louvois fucceeded Colbert as

fupcrinicndint of the myal idilices, Miynard was fet up
as a rival to Le Brun, an) the monifiolion he experienced

prcy.d up^'H his tpirlts, fo ihal he fell into a decline, and
died in 1690, leaving a wife but no children. Le Biun
jniintairrd, in his manners and (lyle of living, the diifniiy

of a man of quality : for i their rtfptft

for bii tain t» b» the e»^v v endeavoured

to oStain p<irf1lin of hii v.ijin.^, ^x-^ :hc grand duke of

Toll any pi'l tvm the comphmtnt of rcqu' Iking a portrait

of him '• -y. 'I'tius flittcrrd and honoured, both
at home >

: It ia nu wundcr that \\\s \ruie fhoii'd

be mo:tiii.iJ i>v tiic advancemcat of a rival ; more cfpcciaiiy

when ue Colli Jcr, iha: he rr>an.feHcd a ja'.ouly it compe-
titors in his Loiduft ti>watJii Le Sii'Ur, which was unwor<hy
of his talent* and charaCirr. When tl.i., grc.)t ffrntiu

lay oa bts death bcd^ Lc I3iiin, alttr Laviug viGied bim,
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faid on hf» departure, " that death was taking a great thorn
out of his foot ;" an exprvfTiou wl ich indicated want of
bccomi ,g feniibility, and which occ.fiontd the unfounded
report that he had procured poifon to be admiiiillerid to his
rival.

The diftinguifhiiig; merits of Lc Brtin as a p3inter arc
greatnefs of coiicrpti. n. good ordonnanc.--, exprcffion and
cl valion; but he i- ceiifured for too much of the French
Hotter and affedation, a want of variety in h.s attitudes and
draperies, and deficiency of co!ourint;. Among the moil
ellimabic of his peiformmcts we may reckon the " Baitks
of Alexander," ttie merit of wh'ch ha» bec-n more confpi-
cuous by the excellent engravings of Gliard Audran, the
" Penitent M;)gdHleii" much admired, the '• Carrying of the
Croif," the '• Cnicirixioii," and " St.John in X^i lake ot Pat-
mos." Hisdcfig'ishavcbfncopiedby manvcapital en jravcrs:

and he himfelt etched for his amulttncnt fevcral plates, in a
dark bold llyle, manifelling the hand of the mailer, aifong
which arc the " Four tices of the D^y" and an " Lifant
kneeling upon the CrolV," from hh own d iigns.

A-^ a writer, he is known for two works : one " O'l Phy-
fioe;nomy." and another « On the P-fTlons," which latter

has fupplicd vai'ou.- models for drawing. D'Argenvilie,
Gen. Did. Pilkin ;ton. Strutt.

Cri'n, Peter Le, a learned ecelefiaflical writer, was born
at Brignole, in Provence, in 166 1, became a prieft of the
oratory, and was engaged for 13 years in giving Icdlurcs, at the
ieminary of St. Magloire, at Pari', on the Scriptures, coun-
cils, and ccclcfialhcal hiftory. In 1693 hepublilhed " Let-
ters to prove the illufion of Pliilofoptiers on the Divining
Ro-"," afterwards publifhtd under the title of " Critical
Hillory of the Suptrlliiious Prai'ilices which have fcjuced
the Vulgar and cmbarialTcd the Learned, with the Method
and Principles for difcriminatiiig the natural from ihc fiiper-

natural Effi<fl5," three vols. i2mo. in which the author ad-
mits the reality of diabolical illufions in Lis -attempt to give
a natural explanation of fraudulent deceptions. He aifo
wrote " An hillorical and do^^rinal Trtatifc on theatrical

Spectacles," limo. in which he maintains their unlawful-
nefs to a Chriilian. At the requed of the Abbe Bii;non,
he publilhcd an elaborate work on " Liturgies," in 4 vols.

8vo. the firft of which appeared in 1716, and three others
in 1726. The opinions which he advanced on the confr-
cration of the mafs, involved him in a controverfy, du.in^
the prolccution of which his life w!>s terminated by a dil'or-

der in the brrall, in January, 1729. As a writer, he was
profound and methodical, with a clear and fiir.plc (lyle :

and his piety was eqiul to his eruditi'>n. Nouv. Didt.
Hid.

Brun, or Browne, Cape, in Gec^rajhy, lies in the
N.N li. po'ntof the entrance into th'grear road ot Toulon,
on the coall of Prince, in the Mediterranean.

BRUNCA, La, a fe-a poit town on the wrfl co.i(l of
the ifland of Sicily, at tiie entrance of the gulf of Calaiua,
16 milts fouth of Catania.

P>UITNDI;S[, or Bkundisium. See Brindi-h.
BRUN'liLLA. in B'jlany. Sc? Prunklla.
BKUNELLESCHI, Philip, in Jiiography ,

-in eminent
Italian architift. was born at Fiori-iice 111 IJ77 j and in early
lite fiaviiig a talle tor miUhemaiics and necliaiiici, and a dc-
firc to learn ftU'pture, he became acquainted with 1) (natrlli,

a nlji.g artilt in t' is department, and accompanied him to
R'>m , in order lo furvey tin- monuments ot architedlure and
(culpi'ir; in thnt cap'l-il. Here Hiunellcfchi empluy>'d rug

wtiole nine with indefatigable afTiduity, in making < raA'ings

and taking meafures of all the famous relics ol anfquity
;

aud having conccivird a difign of cU^blilhin^j Lis fame, by
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fieSinij, on a new plan, a dome for t\\e catKedral of St.

Mjria dtl F.ore at Florence, he remained in Rome, after the

departure of his friend, in order to qualify himfelf for this

undertaking^. As in his youth he had been initiated into

t'.e bufuiefs of a goMfniitb, he now found his knowledge ufc-

ful in procuring a maintenance by fetting jewels for the gold-

fmiths. In 1407 {icknefs obliged him to return to Flo-

rence ; and at this time the Florentines had convoked an

affcmbly of architefts and engineers 1 1 deliberate on the

completion of the cathedral. Brunell';fchi gave his opinion

and then return^ed to Rome. Many plans were propofed for

eret^ing the propofed dome ; but Biunellefchi was fingular

in affcrting that a double dome might be raifed to a fufficient

height, without that immenfe mafs of limber-work which

others had thought to be neceffary. Having communicated

his defigns, he engaged the conSdence of the magiftrates,

and be was employed in the execution of the work. He
proceeded in it with ardour, and lived to complete the dome
as far as the lantern ; carrying it to fuch a height, and exe-

cuting it with fuch beauty, as aftonifhed the whole country.

Such indeed was the btauty with which it was executed,

that Michael Angelo afterwards faid, it would be very diffi-

cult to imitate, and perhaps impoffible to furpafs it. Bruntl-

Ufchi was employed by Cofmo the Great in building the ab-

bey of canons regular at Fefoli, and in forming for him the

model of a palace, which his prudence and moderation would

not allow him to execute. But as Cofmo preferred the more

humble plan of Michclozzi, BruncUcfchi waa fo indignant

that he deftroyed his model, though its fuperiority was ac-

knowledged by Cofmo. He afterwards undtrtook the con-

ftruftion of the Picti palace, and carried it up to the fecond

ftory ; but the completion of it after his death, was the

work of Ammanati. The church of St. Lorenzo in Flo-

rence, was almoft entirely the work of Brunelitfchi. He was

no lefs (Itillcd in military, than in civil archittdure ; and in

this department, he gave to' the duke of Milan the plan of a

fortrefs for his capital ; and he alfo contrived the two cita-

dels of Pifa, and other fortifications in that part of Italy.

As a civil engineer, he was employed in 1445, ^Y '^^ mar-

quis of Mantua in conftrufling dykes for reftraining the Po
to its bed ; and foon after the completion of this work, he

died at the age of 69, much regretted by hisbrother-artifts,

and more fo by the poor, to whom he was a father. His

merit was more generally acknowledged after his death than

during his life ; for he had the mortihcation of feeing feveral

of his undertakings left unfinilhed fir want of due encourage-

ment. Brunellelchi was alfo a cultivator of Italian poetry,

and fomeof his burlefque verfes have been printed along with

thofc ot Burchiello. D'Argenville. Tirabofchi.

BRUNELLIA, in Botany. Clafs, iloilecand/ia penlngy-

ma. Gen. Char. Calyx with five ovate fegments, perma-

pent. Cor. none, i'/aw. filaments eleven, villous at their bafe.

Ne{!. eleven permane^it glands, alternating with the ftamens.

Pjfl. ger.TS five, fupenor ; ftylcs tubular; ftigmas fimple.

Peric. capfules five, difpofed in the form of a ftar, oblong,

pointed, one-ceiled, one-valved, ooening lengthways. Sa ^s

two, pedicelitd, inclofed in an aril. Two trees of this ge-

nus are figured in the Flor. Pcruv. pi. 12. Bofc.

BRUNET, in Ornithology, the name affigned by Buflon

to Fringitla pecoris, which fee. Thus alfo Brunet du Cap d:

Bonne Efperanct, Buff, is turdus capcnfu, which fee.

Brunet, in Geography, a fmall ifland near the fouth

coaft of Newfoundland, at the entrance into Fortune bay.

N. lat. 47' ir'. W. long. 55° 4',

Brunet, Cape, is the louth point of the entrance into

the bay of ArcalTon, on the weft coait of France, from
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which a tail ftretches off towards the fea, in the dire(?lion of
W.S.W.
BRUNETTE, La, a flrong and well garrifoned fortrefs

of Piedmont, near Sufa, commanding two vallies. Bv an
article in the peace concluded between the French and the

king of Sardinia, in April 179^9 this fortrefs was to be dif-

mantled.

BRUNFELSIA, in Botany, (named by Plumicr from
Otto Brunfeifius of Mcntz, who publifhed the fi:ll good
figures of plants in 1530, and died in 1534J. Linn. 260.

Reich. 281. Schreb. IC13. Willden. "1151. Juff. 127.

1^3 Marck. Bofc. C-afs, pcntandr'ia monogyn'ia, Linnxus,
Reichard, and Bofc ; d'ulynamia aiigi'ifpermta. Gmelin, Schre-

ber, Willdtnow, and La Marck. Nat. Old. Perfjiiatt—5o.

laneie. Juff. Gen. Char. Cal. one-leafed, bell-ihaped, five-

toothed, obtufe, very fmal', permanent. • Cor. one-petalled,

funnellhaped ; tube very Ion?, tlightly curved inwards

;

border flat, with five blunt, nearly equal lobes. Stam. fila-

ments four, very fhort ; anthers two, a little higher than the

others, prominent from the mouth of the tube (a fifth fila-

ment very fmall, abortive, Juff. & Bofc.) P'ljl. germ
roundifh, fmall ; ftyle thread-Aiaped, the length of the tube ;

fligma lather thick. Pericarp, a berry, Linn. Swartz,

Juff. La Marck, Bofc; a caplule berried on the outfiJe,

one-celled, two-valved, opening by a diflirft future from the

fummit to the bafe, Schreb. Willd. Martyn. Seeds many,
compreffcd, convex on one fide, angular on the other^ rug-

ged, with little points.

EfT. Char. Calyx five-toothed, narrow ; tube cf the co-

rolla very long; capfnle one-celled, many-feeded, with a

large flefhy receptacle.

Sp, I. B. Amer'iLOiia, Linn, trumpet- flower. (La Marck
lUuft. PI. 54!^.) " Leaves elliptic, acuminate, on longith

petioles ; tube of the corolla ereft ; lobes of the border en-

lire." Swartz. A tree ot a moderate fize. Trunk, the

thicknefs of the human body. Branches loofc. Leaves al-

ternate, very entire, narrowed towards the bafe, fmooth.

Flowers growing three cr four together at the ends of the

branches. 7ube of a pale colour, fprinkltd with violet fpots

;

border at firll very white, at length pale yellow. Fruit

nearly fpherical, a little larger than a nut, of an orange co-

lour, containing numerous niffet f.eds placed between the

external covering and a flefhy fucculent fubftance which oc-

cupies all the iniide. La Marck. A native of Jamaica, Mar-
tinJco, and other Well Indian iflands. Cultivated by Mr.
Miller, in 1739 2. B. widulata. *' Leaves lanceolate-

ovate, drawn to a point at both ends ;
petioles very fhort ;

tube of the corolla curved; border waved." Swartz. A na-

tive alfo of Jamaxs, &c.

Obf. Schreber's 'iefcription of the receptacle not being re-

concilable with La Mirck's, and not being in itfelf Terjr

intelligible, has been omitted.

Both thefe fpecies may be raifed in the fpring, either from
feeds or cuttings, and fhould be treated like other tropical

plants. In fummer they fhould have much frefli air ; but

in winter mull be kept clofe. With proper management
they will produce flowers every feafon in June aud July.

BRUNl, Leonard, in Biography. See Aretino.
BRUNIA, in Botany, (from Cornelius Brun, the cele-

brated traveller), Linn. 274. Reich. 293. Schreb. 376.

Juff. 3S1. Gaert. 152. PI. 30. Willd. 428. Ventenat.

vol. iii. p. 474. A genus formed by Liniiseus for feveral

flirubby plants, which have feme refemblance in habit to

erica and protea, and are allied in their mode of inflorefcence

tojlatice; but its dillinguifhing charafters were not accu-

rately fixed : for Linnjeus afterwards feparated from it two
of
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•F the original fpecics, annexing one to (Vw/met, and the

other to frotfit, and admitted an additional one, which he

had formerly referred to f'hyju.i. Reicliard was fenfible that

the fpccies of Linncns differ from each other in the number
of ftyle' and (itnation of tlie germ, but left them as he tound

them. Grrtner alfo obferxed, that the jrenus ilood in need of

a iliorough invellipation ; and that the plants with an inferior

ought to be feparated from tiiofe which have a fuperior

germ. In conformity with this idea, Schrcber formed a

new genus for the former, with the additional cliaraCters of

two ftyles, either quite feparate, or joined together, and fila-

ments inferted on tiie caly\. This genus he called Irvij'anus ;

but in honour of one of Linnxus's difciples, it lias fiiice been

named _^<»;;t-/(J. The effential character of liruiilii, ?.s it (lands

in Schrebcr, confiils ot a hiperior germ, fii.gle llyle, and lia-

mens inferted on the claws of tlie petals. But the confution

was not yet completely removed ; tor two of the fpecies

with a fuperior germ have decidedly two ilvlcs. It was

therefore lu-ci (Tary cither to divide tlie original genus into

three, or to all-.iw to bnmia a greater latitude with refpctt

to the llyle. Tlie latter has been preferred by the pitfent

French bot.inills, except La Marck ; and we do not helitate

to adopt V'entrnat's pene'ic character of iriinta, efpeciaiiy

a"! it correfpond w ith Willdenow's difpofition of the fpccies,

though the eflential characters of irunl/i.anil Jlnavla in the

Ceiman author are both erroneous. We (hall oi.ly add,

that fome obfcurity neve.thelefs niuft remain, till we have

new and accurate d tailed defcriptions of all the fpecics

taken from recent and complete fpeciniens. Gen. Char.

Rtcfptacle eonimon, cliady. Calvx common, many-leaved.

Cat. pr(il>er, inferior, with live f.-gments. yf/rt// live, elon-

gate, upright, clawed. Suiw. five, attached to the claws of

the petals. I'ijl. germ fuperior; (lyle fingle or double;

lligmas two. Pericarp, a dry ovate drupe, containing a

hard, two-celled nut, with but few feeds.

EIT. Char. Sijm.-rj on the claws of the petals
;
germ fu-

perior. Pericarp, a dr^•, two-celled drupe.

Sp<-cies, I. ^.noJiflora, Linn. (La Marck, Illuft. PI. 126.)
" Leaves three-fided, curved inw:irds ; heads of flowers ter-

minal, on the lateral branches." Tliiin. A branched, ever-

green underdirnb. Leavci very fmall, pointed, upright,

clofely imbricated, forming in the (lender branches live longi-

tudinal, fomewl-.at fpirjl, angles. Henih ofjl'iiucrs whitilh,

about the Cze of a (mall cherry. Slyln two. 2. B. fiiha-

cta. Linn. " L-'aves three-fided. upright, clofely prelTed

to the ftem ; heads corymbofe, chaffy ; chaff longer than

the flowers." Wdid- Similar to the f<n-egoing, Linves

fmaller. Headt ef^itvcrs many, panicled. Receptacle vil-

lou!. Styles two. 3. B. laniiginifa. Linn. " Leaves linear,

»ery fiendcr, fprcading, fmootli : heads of (lowrs globular,

fmoothilh, aggregate, tcrmi.ml." La Marck. I>itlle

irnnchri reticulated, with a woolly fuhllance, in the manner

of a fpider'» web, whence the trivial name. Leaves nume-

rous, very ftnall, fmooth, tippe<l with a black point. Hra/is

ofJlorvrs white, fmall, fmoo'.li, iiumcroiis. Bergiu* fays,

that the germ is inferior ; b\il it apptaa-d to La Marck in a

dried fpecimen to be fuperior, incoqmrated with the top-

(haped bafe of the flower. .?/T/<'awI.fliaped ; (ligma llmple.

If Bergius (hould prove to be right, and if, as the (iinple

(ligma frem»to indicate, the fruit fhould be found one-celled,

it muft Iv removed to _//a/7f(<j. 4. ^. ahrolnnnules, Linn.
" Leaves linear-lanceolate, fpreading, with three Mat fidei,

callous at the points." Linn. A much branched under-

(hrub, alxjut a f(xjt and a half high. J. rave: tmootb, rounded.

Heads nfjirjtvers fmall, fmooth, terminating, many together,

iifpofed fomewhat in the form of an umbel. Style one,

eniarginate. 5. 0. verticilliiUi, Linn. jnn. •< Leavci with

V»t,. V.
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three flat fidcJ, obtufc, fmooth ; lif.le br/inches t\ hoiled

failigiatc ; /'Crti/r terminating." Linn. jun. //ci?;/; not globu-

lar. 6. V,. fiiperba, \\ \M. " Le.ives with three flat fides,

thread-fliaped, with callous points, fpreading, ciliate villous,

WillJ. " Edges of the leaves thinly ciliated with long hairs."

7. B.frajarioides, Willd. " Leaves with three flat lides,

pi-elTed to the item ; the edges and the midrib thickly cilia-

ted." \Villd. Tliefe two are inferted from their habit ; the

flowers not being known. 8. B. ci/idta, Linn. " Leaves

ovate, acuminate, ciliate." Linn. Style bilid. All the

fpccies are natives of Southern Africa.

Obfrrv. La Marck, in the letter-prefs to his plates, has

retained all the fpecies under brunio ; and, in contradiftioii

to his own delcrijjtions pnblilhed fome time before i'.i the al-

phabetical part, has made a fuperior calyx part ut its i;Ki:i\-

tial character. The germ of B. notliftora^ he now (ays, is

certainly inferior; and it mnll be confelfed, that he is in

fome degree fupported by the high anthoiily »f Ga;rlnei',

who has fi^jurod the fruit of this fpecies, and calls it fenii-

inferior : but through a llrangc inattention in the elTeiitial

chai-after, l:e defcribes the fruit ai a capfulc ; in the general

one, as a dry beirv. He divides the genus into two fami-

lies : I. With globular heads of flowers dcditule ot leaves,

comprifing the (pecies deferibcd above, except the two intro-

duced by WillJenow, and the c'llidta of Linn:eus, which he

appears to have difcarded. 2. With heads furronndcd by a

lengthened, coloured calyx, forming a kind of involucre.

This family confiils of the two fpecies, which have been re-

ferred to Jlaav'ui.

Profeflbr Martyn has inferted under bniaia, only the lanu-

giiicj'it, cil'mla, and verlicillnla ; afTigning to levifanus, the

noilijiora, paleacen, and tilrotanoidcs, as well as tlie rudialii,

and glulirwfa, which conilitute the Jlaa-via of Willdcnow,
Ventenat, and Rofe. See SrA.tvu.
Brunia levifanus. See Protea I.evifaniis.

B R u N I A uniflnra. See Dies M A Cupreffma.

BRUNlQt'EL, in Gcogmpky, a town of France, in the

department of the Lot, and didricl of Montauban ; 8 league*

S..S.E. of Cahors.

BR1.'N.\', John-.Ta.mes, in Eio^reiphy, was born at Bade
in the year Ijyi. Applying to the (Uidy of medicine, lie

was admitted to the degree of dodorin that faculty in 16I5;
and in fuccclTion was advanced to the rank of profelTor in

anatomy, botany, and in the practice ot medicine. To the

lad he was appointed in the year 1529, and he continued

performing the duties of tliefe ofHces to the time of his death,

in 1660. His work is " S ftem.i Materia; Medita-, conti-

nens Medicanientorum limplicium ri compofilorum Seriem uc

iSylvam, Methodo medri.di ac Forninlis Retnediornm pra;-

Icribcndis accommodatuni," Baf. lf>30, 8vo. The work
has been, many times re-publifiied ; and in 1 680, with
notes, by Gerard Biafins. Ilall. Bib. Med. Eloy. DioV
Hid.

BRrsN. in dnpraphy, a town of Germany, in the arch-

duchy «f Aullria, 4 miles W. iif Horn.—Alio, a town of
the fame archduchy, 8 miles W. of Klx-nfmlh.

Bri'Nn, or Bru'n, a city and royal borough, the fe-

cond town in rank, and the lird in commerce, o( Moravia,

thi' capital o( a circle of the fame name, fitiralni at ihe con-

flux ot the rivers Schwartfchaw and Surlawa. Alllioiigli

thiscity is not large, it is well-built and populous; the num-
ber of inhabitants being edimated at 18,000. Itha^confi.

derable manufa(tui<-t of cloth, veKel'i, and pliilh. 'I'lie

d'ets ot the (laic are held here, alti-inately with Olmuir
It in defended by a drong foitrefs called *' .Spilberg," riecl-

cd on an eminence near the town, at the foot of which d.md

two doideri uf nuns, and an hufpilal of the knights oi

3 G Malta.
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Malta. The PnnTt.ins laid fiege to this fortrefs in I742j

but were obliged to abandon the enterprife. In the town
are fix cloitlers, the bilhop's palace, a collegiate church, and

a college of Jtfuits. The cloiiler of Auguftine hermits is

famous for an image of the virgin Mary, pretended to have

been made by St. Luke, and a foundation for young ladies.

Brann is diftant about 32 miles S.W. of Olmutz, 100 S.E.

of Prague, and 156 S.E. of Drefden. N. lat. 49^ 10'.

E. long. 16' 15'.

Brukn', a circle of Moravia, bounded on the north by
Bohemia, on the call by the circle of Olmutz and HradiAi,

on the iouth by Auftria, and on the well by the circle of

Iglau and Znaym. In this circle are many iron-mines and

forges, medicinal fprings, quarries of marble, glafs-houles,

and alum-works. It is laid to contain 70 towns, and above

ZO.781 houfcs. The capital is Brunn.

BRUNNEA, ill Entomology, a name given to a fpecies

ofMasCA, that is entirely of a brown colour. Linn. This

is a native of Europe.
Brusnea, an Eall Indian fpecies of Vespa of the larger

kinds. The prevailing colour is dull, ferruginous ; firil and

fecond fegment black at the bafe. Fabr.

The legs and antenna of this infeft are ferruginous.

Brunnea, a fpecies of Phal«na, having brown wings,

with a large tranfvcrfe yellow fpot in the middle ; margin

chefnut brown. This is ot the NoHua family, and inhabits

Germany.
Brun'nea, a fpecies of Chrysomela, of a fmall fize,

that inhabits New Holland. It is teilaceous, with the fu-

ture of the elytra, and a fmall line in the middle, fufcous.

Fabr., &c.
Bri;nnea, in Natural li'ijtor^, a fpecies of Planaria,

of an oblong fliape, and brown colour, with a longitudinal

black line. Miill. Hill. Verm. Its habitat unknown. This

is nearly allied to nigra, another fpecies of Planaria.
BRUNNEARIA, in Eiitonw/ogy, a fpecies of Phala.n a

(Geomttra), the wings of which arc deep yellow, with a

black margin above, and two black ftreaks beneath. This

is a native of Italy.

BRUNNEATA, a fpecies of Phai-.tna (G,-omc-ira),

wiih ferruginous wings, and four abrupt brown bajids. In-

habits Upfal. Borgtir. Inf.

BRUNNEN, in Geography, a populous village of Swif-

ferland, in the canton of Schweilz, fituate in the midll:

cf a bay formed by a branch of the lake Lucern, or lake of

the four cantons ; celebrated for the treaty concluded in

1 3 1.5, between Uri, Schweitz, and Underwalden, which

gave birth to the Helvetic confederacy. It was again dif-

tinguifhed in April i 798, by being the place where deputies

from the cantons of Uri, Schweitz, Underwalden, and Gla-

rus, unanimouily determined to maintain their independence,

and to reUft the innovations of the French. Brunnen is fe-

parated from Sciuveitz by a pleafant and fertile plain, laid

out in meadows, and planted with fruit trees, and diftant

from it about zh miles S.W. N. lat. 46 56'. E. long.

8= 26'.

BRUNNEOLUS, in Entomology, a Linnsan fpecies of

Ichneumon, pecu'iar to Europe. The pervading colour is

black ; abdomen and legs reddifh ; antenns reddilh, v.'ith

the bafe black ; pofterior brown.

BRUNNER, Balthazar, \n Biography, born at Hall,

in SaJXiny, the middle of the 16th century; addidling him-

felf to the fludy of medicine, was fent to the univernty at

Erford, and afterwards to Leipfic, where he was admitted

to the degree of doftor in that faculty. He then travelled

over part of Italy, France, and England, and having pafled

three years in thofe countries, returned to Hall, where lie
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acquired much reputation for his learning and for his ftill in
hispiofeflion. He died in 1604 A few years after his death,
were publifhed, collecled from his papers, " Coniilia medi-
ca, fummo ftudio coUeCta et revifa, a Lanrentio Hoffman,
Halse Sax." 1617, 4to. " De Scorbuto Traftatus duo,"
8vo. : fince printed with the treatife of Eugalenus, written
in a methodical manner, and giving an accurate account of
the dlfeafe. Among other remedies, he recommends the
juice of water-crefTes taken in milk-whey. Though attached
to chemillry, in which he was allowed to be expert, he
left no written documents on that fubject. Haller I3ib.

Med. Eloy. Dift. Hill.

Brusner, John Conrad, a Swifs phvfician and ana-
tomill of eminence, was born at Dieffenhofen, the i6th of
Januai-y 1653. After pafTing through the ufual Ichool edu-
cation, he was fent, at the age of 16, to Strafburg, where,
applying aiTiduoully to the iludy of pliyfic and anatomy,
he was created doclor in medicine in 1672. For his thelis,

he gave the anatomy of a child with two heads, which it

was his fortune to meet with. He now went to Paris, and
attended the fchools and hofpitals there, with inch afTiduity,

as to attraft the notice, and gain him the intimacy of Di-
onis and du Vcrny, who were prefent while he made the

experiments on the pancreas, which enabled him, fome
years after, to publilh a more accurate delcription of that

vilcus, than had been before given, under the title of " Ex-
perimenta nova circa Pancreas. Accedit Diatribe de Lym-
pha et genuino Pancreatis ufu," 8vo. 1682, Leidie. He
proved that the fluid fecreted by the pancreas is not necef-

iary to digeilion, and that an animal may live after that vif-

cus is taken out of the body, having tried the experiment
upon a dog, which perfectly recovered from the operation.

On quitting Paris, he came to London, and was introduced

to Dr. Willis, Lower, and Henry Oldenburg, fecretary

to the royal fociety. From England, he paffed to Holland,
and fludied for fome months at Leydeu. At Amflerdam,
he vifited Swammerdam and Ruyfch, with whom he after-

wards correfponded. Returning home, he was made pro-

feflbr of medicine at Plcidelberg, and fnil phyfician to the

eledlor palatine, who conferred on him the title of baron

de Brunu in Hamcrilcin. About the fame time, he married

one of the daughters of the celebrated Wepfer, and was'

defied honorary member of the academia naturse curiof in

return for fome ingenious difPertations which he had com-
municated to them. In 1688, he publifhed " Differtatio

Anatoniica de Glandula pituitaria," 4to. Heidelb. From
this time, he became in fuch great requell, for his know-
ledge and fucceis in praclice, that he was, in fucceffion, con-

fulted by moil of the princes in Germany. Among others,

in 1720, he was fent for to Hanover, to attend the prince

of Wales, afterwards king George II. In 1715, he pub-
lifhed at Heidelberg, " Glandula Duodeni feu Pancreas fc-

cundum detctlum," ^to. which was only an improved edi-

tion of his " De Glandulis in Duodeno Intellino deteftis,"

which had been before twice printed. There are fome other

leffer vorks, the titles and accounts of which arc given by
Haller, in his Bib. Anat. In the later edition of Wep-
fer's works arc given difletlions bv our author, of the heads

of fome perfons who died of apoplexy, of whom he had had
the care. Though early afBidled with gravel, and in the

latter part of his life with gout, he continued to attend to

the calls of his patients, though living a great diflance from,

his refidence. When, in his 74th year, he went in g:-eat

hafle to Munich, to attend the eleflor Maximilian Emanuel,
on his return, he was feized with a fever, which, in a few

days, put an end to his exiflence, on the 2d of Oftober

1 737. Haller Bib. Anat. Eloy. Did. Hilt.

BRU^-
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BRUW'EUM, in Entomology, a fpecies of IIister,

dclcribed as a 6rtcdi(h inlecft. Tlic colour is ferruginous
;

wiii^-cafcs fomcwhat llriated. Liim.

BRUNNEUS, a fjjccics of Curculio of a large fize,

found at the Cape ot Good Hope. The general colour

is brown; beak ful'cuus; wing-cafes teftaceous, and llreakcd

with dots. Fabr. Ginel. &c.
Brunnei'S, a fpecies of Ptinus of a brown colour,

with the wing-oafes very fmooth, with pubefcent ftrjic.

X-inn. &c. A native of Europe.
Brusnevs, a fpecies of Cry ptocepiialus, found in

Europe, tliat is defciibed by Linnaeus. The colctur is

brown ; abJouien fufcous ; wing-cafes fmooth.

Brusnf.l's, n fpecies of Elater tliat iiiliabits Europe.
The thorax is rufous, in the middle black ; wing-cafes and
body ferruginous. Linn.

Brunxeus, a fpecies of Cim ex, of an ovate form, and
brown colour, except the wings, which are white. This is

found in Europe, and is defciibed as above by I^innxus.

Brunnel's, a fpecies of Asilus, the tliorax of which
is cinereous, lincated with black ; abdomen and legs brown,
witli black fpots. Fabr. This kind is a native of Cayenne.
The iicad is whiliflj ; fnout black ; antennas brown ; abdo-
men cylindrical ; wings white ; legs at the tips black.

Eru.nseus, in Zoology a fpecies of Coluber of a brown
colour, fpotted with white ; abdomen whitiih. Boddaert.
Thii is ferpens cubellas of Seba.

BRUNMCHAND, in Entomolosy, a fmall infeft of the

Tartrix tribe of pHAL/txA, named in compliment to Brun-
nich. This fpecies, which inhabits Germany, and the north

of Europe, has the wings of a fufcous colour, with a com-
mon rhomboid white fpot on the back. Fabr.

BRUNNICHELLA, a fpecies of PHAL.r,NA of the

Tinea tribe, named after Brunnich. It is of a black colour

with three violaceous bands. Vandelli, &c. Inhabits Eu-
rope.

BRUNNIPES, a fpecies of Tesebrio, the fize of

which is fmall. It is ef a black coluui, ver)- fmooth and
eloffy ; wing-cafes ftriated; anteniix and legs feiTUgiuous.

Fabr. &c. Inhabits Europe.
Brunnipes, a fpecies ofSxAPHVLiNus of a black co-

lour, with the legs and aiitennx at the bafe and tip ferrugi-

nous. Inhabits Europe.
BRUN'NUS, a fpecies ofCERAMBVx of abrown co-

lour ; thorax armed with three fpines ; wing-cafes obtufe,

with two obfcurc elevated (Irii ; antenna- comprefTed and
(hort. Inhabits North America. Gmcl. &c. Olf. The
Cerambyx penfylvanicus of Dcgeer.

Brusmls, a fpecies of Sphinx, (Sefia), the wings of

which are brown, and witiiout (p'lts
; pofterior ones emar-

ginatp. A native of Surinam. F'abr

BRUNO, Giordano, in Biography, a bold innovating

philofophcr of the l6lh century, was born at Nola, in the

kingdom of Naples ; and, though he fu 11 entered among
the Dominicans, the freedom of his religious opinions ren-

dered it expedient for him to feek a refuge at Geneva i:i

lySi. But the rigid fyftcm of orthodoxy, inculcated by
Calvia and Bcza, obliged him to li-ave this city, after a

rcfidencc in it of two years, and to return tvt Paris ; where,

notwithdanding his appdfition to the Arillotelian pliiliifo-

phy, he was allowed, for fome time, to dehver public lec-

tures in the univcrfity. In 5S6, he defended for three

clays, at a foltmn difputation, opinions concerning nature

and the world, which he publilhed in 1 5^8, at Witlembcrg,
under the title of " Acrotifmu!, feu R.itiones Articulorum
Phyficorum advtrfut PerijntcdC'S P.irifiis propnfiiornm."

Before litis time, be took ajonroey to England, and formed

on acquaintance with fir Fulk Grcville, and fir Philip SyJ-
ney, to the Litter of whom he dedicated two works. From'
Paris he removed to Wiiteinberg, and made an open profcf-

fion of Luthevanifin. After a temporary refidence at Helmf-
tadt, and at Frankfort, where he fupcrintendcd an edition of
his numerous works, printed by John Wechel, he fettled at
Padua ; but biing arrelled, he was liri\ confined in the pri-

fon of the inquililion at Venice, and afterwards at Rome.
After two years' confinement, he was condemned by the in-

quifitorial tribunal, and burnt alive in February 1600. The
Climes that have been aliedged agaiiift him, were his Luthe-
ran hciely, his defeition fr«m the Dominicans, and his athe-

ilHcal opinions. Bruno was of a paradoxical turn t,f mind,
and of a confident liinguine difpofition ; fond of advancing
novel and fanciful fentimenls, but confufed and obfcure in

his iiuiIukI of explaining them, Bayle and La Croze have
charged him with founding iiis philofopliy on the principles

of Spinoza ; but, in reality, he attempted to unite the an-

cient emaiiiitive and atomic fyftems. In his works are
found obfcure hints of the vortices of Des Cartes, the
atoms ot Gaiiendi, tlie optimifm of Leibnitz, and the ce-
leftial phylics of Copernicns ; but his fuggeilions on thefo

topics are very darkly and inaccurately exprcflcd ; and he
feems to have been more di(liii<;uil1icd by his hold attack of
ancient errors, liian by his introduction and eftablifliment of
new truths. One of his mod famous works is " Spaccio
della Beftia tiioniphante," or the demolition of the trium-
phant beall ; Lond. 1584, a work fatyrizing many received

fyftems of religion, and charged with advancing atheiftical

opinions. Befides feveral philofophical and tlieological writ-

ings, he was t!ie author of an Italian comedy in profe, en-
titled " II Candelajo," and of fome Latin poetry.

Toland's PoUiiuinous works, vol. i. Gen. Did. Bruckcr'g
HiiL Philof. by Enfield, vol. ii. Spedator, N 389. vol. v.

Brl'no, a faint of the Roman church, and founder of
the order of Carthufians, was born at Cologne about the
year 1040, and ftudied at Riieims, where he became a ca-
non and regent of the public fchool. Compelled to leave

Rheims by the tyranny of ManafTes, the archbifhop, he de-
termined, in loSo, to retire from the world to the defert of
Chartreux, where, in 10S4, he founded his new order.

After refiding in this folitude for 6 years, he was fummoned
to Rome by pope Urban II., wlio had been his fcholar at

Rheims ; but difgufted with the manners of the capital, he
withdrew to Calabria ; and declining to accept the arch-

bifhopric of Reggio, he obtained from count Roger a foreft,

with its adjacent diftritt, named la Tone, near Squillace,

where he founded the fecoiid hoiifc of his order. In this

retreat he died in i loi ; and he was canonized by pope Leo
X. in 1514. His works, which are enumerated by Cave,
have been confounded with thofe of his contemporary St.

Bruno of Segni, who flouriflicd about the year 1087, and
died in 11 25. The principal treatifes of Bruno, the Car-
thufian, are, a " Commentary on the Pfalms," and another
" On St. Paul's Epiflles," befides f<-veral colledlions offer-

mons, and two letters to his' difciplcs. A colleftion of his

works was printed at Paris in 1524, and at Cologne in 161 i,

3 vols. fol. Cave's Hill. Lit. vol. ii. p. 158.

I'or an account of the order ellabliflied by Bruno, fee

Carthusians.
Bruno, James Pancracf, born at Altdorf on the

23d of January 1629, after receiving a liberal education in

his own country was fciit to Padua, where he was admitted

doftor in medicine in 1653. Returning thence, he fettled

at Nuiemburg, and fooii became dilliiiguiflied for fupeiior

Icaniing and abilities. In 1662, he was invited to accept

the chair of profeflbr in medicine by the univerfity at AIti

3 G 3 dorf.
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iorf, his native city, and he continued in that office to the

time of his death, Odtober 13, 1709. Befides his com-
mentaries upon many parts of the works of Hippocrates,

and his edition of the Ifagoge niedica of Gafpar Hoffman,

Bruno publilTied " Oratio de Vita, Moribus, et Scriptis

Gafp. Hoffmanni, Lipfi." 1664, izmo. " Dogmata Me-
dicinas generalia in ordinem noviter redafta," Norib. 1 670,
8vo. " CafteUus renovatus, hoc eft. Lexicon Medicum cor-

reftum et amplificatum," 1682, 410. The additions to

this work are numerous and valuable, and the volume, fo

improved, has been frequently reprinted. " Mantifla No-
nienclaluras Medicx hexaglottae ; Vocabula Latina Ovdine

alphabetico, cum annexis Arabicis, Hebrseis, Grjecis, Gal-

Jicis et Italicis prreponentis," Noribergas 1682,410. " Epi-

tome, Elementa verx Medicinx complettens," Alt. 1696,

8vo. " Monita et porifmata Medicinse mifcellanea," ibid.

1698. 4to. His fon Frederic James, born at Altdorf in 1665,

following the fteps of his father, was made doftor in nu-Ji-

cine at tlie univerfity there, in 1697, and praftiied in that

art with confiderable credit, to the time of his death, 1727,

Haller Bib. Eloy. Did. Hid.

Bruno, in Geography, a river of Italy, which runs into the

lake of Caftiglio[ie, near Buriano, in the duchy of Tulcany.

BRUNOR, Buifon, in Ornithology. See LoxiA Bico-

LCR, or orange-bellied grofbeak.

BRUNOY, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Oife, and dillrifl- of Corbeil ; 2

leagues N. of Corbeil.

BRUNSBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Weftphalia, belonging to the order of Corvey ; 4 miles

W.N.W. of Hoxter.

BRUNSBUTTLE, a fea-port town of Germany, fub-

teft to Denmark, in the circle of Lower Saxony, and duchy

of Holltcin, on the north fide of the Elbe ; 40 miles N.W.
of Hamburg. N. lat. 44^ 30'. E. long. 8 42'.

BRUNSFELS, Otho, in Biography, a celebrated re.

ftorer and improver of botany, was born at Mentz, the end

of the 15th century. He received his education at Solmes,

a town in that neighbourhood ; and having taken the degree

of mailer of arts, entered a monaftery of Carthufians at

Mentz, where he relided fome yean. Embracing at length

the tenets of L\ither, he left the monaftery, and went to Straf-

burg, and opened a ichool for tlie iuftrnftion of youth. Li

this emplovnient, u.vdertakeu to procure a maintenance, he

continued nine years, reading, during the vacations, the

Greek, Arabic, and Latin writers on medicine ; in which

he became fo expert, that, in tlie year 1531, he was enabled

to publifli new editions of the works of Serapion, Averhoes,

and Rha/cs. He had the preceding year taken his degree

of doftor in medicine at Bade. Soon after he fettled at

Berlin, and was made phyfician to that city, where he died

on the loth of November 1534. Whilft at Stradiurg, he

publiftied two fmall trafts to facilitate the ftudy of grammar

to children, annotations on the gofpels, and on the acts of

the apoftlcs, and an anlwer to Erafm-is's Spongia, in de-

fence of Hnttcn. The following arc the principal of his

botanical and medical works. " Catalogus illuftrium Medi-

cornm," 410. 1530. " Herbarum vivs; icones, ad Naturae

imitationcm, fumma cum diligentia et artificio efficiatae, cum
efleftibns earundcm," fol. vol. iii. 1530, 1531, 1536. The
plates are much commended by Hai'er, who, on account

of this work, ranks the author among the reftorer* of bo-

tany. " Thefes, feu communes loci totius Medicinx,

etiam de ufii Pharmacorum, Argentinx," 1522, 8vo.
" Onomafticon Medicinx, nomina continens omnium llir-

pium, &c. Argent." 1534. folio. For his great fkill in

Kcdicinej he was thought deferving of the following ;

B R U
*• Te nato, defunfta fere medicina revixit {

Pxonii vindex nominis unus eras."

Adami Vitx Medic. German. Haller Bib. Botan.
BRUNSFELSIA, in Botany. See BrunfelsiA.
BRUNoTxVTT, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Upper Rhine, and diftridl of Alt-
klrch ; 7 miles N. of Altkirch.

BRUNSTEIN, a mountainous baihwick of Germany,
in the principality of Calenberg, lying on the Leine and.

Ruhme, and comprehending 6 villages. The chief trade of
the inhabitants conillls of thread and linen.

BRUNSVIGIA {\\.<i\^.),m Botany. See Am.iryl-
LIS OrI EN TALIS.

rRUNt>WICK, duchy of, in Geography, i.s a diftrid of
G.;rmany, in the circle of Lower Saxonv, bounded on the
north by the dachy of Lunenburg, on the eaft, by the
duchy of Magdeburg and the principalities of Anhalt and
Halberftadt, on the iouth, byThuringia and Heffe, and on
the well, by the principality of Minden, and county of
Lippe, or by the circle of Weftphalia, from wliich it is fe-

parated by the river Wefer. Its capital is Brunfwick. The
territory of the duke of Brunfwick, commonly called the

principality of Wolfunbuttle, from a lefs important town
than Brunfwick, includes 1472 fquare miles, and 170,0.0,
or, as fome fay, 185,000 inhabitants. It is fertile in corn

and paftures, and abounds with mines and game : it has alfo

feveral medicinal fprings and extenfive forefts ; but its ma-
nufactures and commerce, which were once flouriftiing,

have fuftained confiderable injui'y by the German wars of
the I 7th century. Its principal rivers are the Wefer, Ocker,
Leyne, Ilmenau, and Viper. The territories belonging to

the houfe of Brunfwick extend far beyond tlie limits of this

duchy, and comprehend, befides Wolfenbuttle, Grubenha-
gen, Calenberg, and Gottingen, the principalities and
duchies of Lunenburg, Hanover, Zell, Ultzen, Danneberg,
Marpuy, GifThorn, Eimbeck, and Hamelen, which fee re-

fpectively.

Brunswick, a city of Germany, in the circle of Lower
Saxony, and dillrift of Wolfenbuttle. It is the capital of

the preceding duchy, and the refidencc of tlie prince, to

whom it belongs, and who is ufually ftyled the " duke of
Brunfwick and Wolfenbuttle." The town is fituateil in a
plain, on the banks of the Ocker, which enters the plain by
two branches, but withni it, feparates into a greater lu.m-

ber of ll reams, that unite again at its ifliie out of the city.

It is accordingly divided into five different parts, calK'd the

Old Town, the New Town, the Hagen or Burg, the Old
Wlcck, and the Sack. The form of the town is nearly

fquare, and its extent about 2 miles in circumference. The
houfes in general are old, and conftrufted of wood ; but
many new buildings have been lately erefled, and the city

is every day acquiring frefli beauty. It has lever.il churches,

one of which is for the accommodation ol the Lutheran
worfliip, which is the prevalent religion of tiie place, and
others appropriated to the French and Dutch calvinifts, and
to the Roman catholics. Among the public buildings, we
may reckon the prince's palace, to which is annexed a li-

brary, containing a curious colleftion of fcarce and curious

bibles, or fragments ot bibles in feveral languages, to the

number of above loco volumes ; the academy for martial

exercifes; the armoury; the Caroline college founded by duke
Charles, andereftcdin 1745; theopera-houfe;theplay-houfe;

the " packhofe," where all goods, imported or exported, are

rated and taxed ; the council-houfe, where the magiftrates

meet; the" Autorkof," affigned in i68t to the foreign

dealers, at the fair, for the fecurity and more convenient

fale of their goods ; the mint 5 the work-houfe or houfe of

correction j
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correftion; the orphan-ho-jTo, which, fince the year 175^,
kas had a?i:icxed to it a Latin fchool, with a pri.iting-houle

and book-lhop; t»»o gyrnnaliums, witli an anatomy aiid

fari^Tv i'ohool, founded by duke Ctiarles, and opened in

17J1; a college for the ftudy of phyfic, inftituted in 1757;
a lar^c laiirctto; and a hofpital. With relpecl to the aca-

dL-rny at Bi-unfwick, Dr. Moore informs us, (View of So-

ciety and Manners in l"i-a:ice, ic. vol. ii. p. 70.) that it has

be«n new modelled, and the plan of education improved, by
the attention, and under the patronage of the hereditary

prince. Students now refort to it from many parts of Ger-
many, and fome even from Great Britain. Such of them
as are intended for a military life, will find advantages in

this academy, fnperior to thofe that may be had at any
other place o-i the continent. They will here be under the

proleftion of a family partial to the Britilh nation; every

branch of fciencc is taujjht by mafters of known abilities ;

the young lludents will lee garrifon duty regularly perform-

ed, and may, by the interett of the prince, obtain liberty

to attend the reviews of the Prufiian troops at Magdeburg
and Berlin: and they will have few temptations to expence
in a town, where they can fee no examples of extravagance;

they will have few opportunities of diflipation, and none of
grofs debauchery.

The reigning prince of Brunfwick is faid to adminiHer
the finances of the ftate with wife frugality, and to di-

minidi the debts, in which, at his acccfiion to the duchv,
he found himlcif involved. As the father of his people,

he employs iiis power to incrcafe their profperity and hap-

pincfs. Many of their former burdens are already diminifh-

ed, and property is not heavily taxed, and the finances are

daily advancing to a belter condition.

Brunfwick is (Irongly fortified; and on the ramparts it has

a mortar-piece of brafs, 10^ feet in length, and 9 feet 2 inches

in circumference, and weighing 1 800 quintal.-!, which will

carry a ball of 73clbs. weight to the dillance of 33,000
paces, and throw a bomb of locolbs. weight; but it re-

quires 52 lbs. of powder for a charge. Although fortifica-

tions have occafioncd much calamity to many towns in Ger-
maTiy, by attracting the vengeance of enemies, fo that many
of them are now di(maiitlcd ; thofe of Brunfwick were of
lingular utility in 1761, when they prcfervcd (he town from
being pillaged, and afforded prince Frederick an opportu-
nity of gaining fignal honour. When the town was bc-

fieged by a body of 20,000 men under prince Xavier of
Saxony, prince Ferdinand detached 5000 of his army under
hit nephew Frederick, aflilled by general Luckner, with
order to make an attempt for ralfiiig the fieg •, and faving

his native city. The prince dlfpatclied a mefTenger to the

ffOTemor, with a letter wrapped round a bullet, and which
nc was indrutted to fwallow, in cafe of his being taken by
the enemy. However, he had the good fortune to make
his way into the town; and the prince, in the middle of the

night fpecified in the letter to the governor, fell fuddenly

on the enemy's cavalry, who, unfufpicious of his approacii,

were encamped carclefsly within a mile of the town ; and
having by this fudden movement difpcrfed the cavalry, he
produced an alarm among the infantry, which occafioncd

their retreat. Early in the morning, the young prince en-

tered Brunfwick, amidll the acclamations of hii fellow-cili-

2enj, whom he had relieved from the horrori of a ficge.

On the arrival of his brother, the hereditary prince, at his

father's palace, he found Frederick at table, entertaining

the French officers, who had been taken the preceding

Dight.

Brunfwick was formerly one of the Hanfe towns, and go-
veroed as a republic: but when it became a fortified city,

A* commtrce wat injured] and itt gopubtion dimiuifhcd.

Its number of inhabitants is row eftimated at about 22,000;
the pealaiits are fober and laborious, and as they are lobult,

though clownilh, they make good foldiers. They have fe-

veral mannfactui-cs in the town ; but one of the chief em-
ployments of the people is Ipinning wool and flax : and they
are provided with an excellent iiiilitution for hipplying the
poor with thefe means of fubliilence. Tiiis iiiilitution fur-

uilhes all who chool'e to apply witli the materials, and they
are paid for their labour on the lame terms with thofe of the
manutacturers ; and yet, what ariles from the lale of the
yarn and thread, is fufficieiit to defray all the expences of
the ellablithnient. Adults perform this work ac their own
habitations; but 200 children work every day in the houfe,

a!id are there alfo inilrutled in reading and writing. The
firil tplnning wheels are laid to have been invented in this

place in 1530, by a ilatuary, named Jiirgen. The llrong

beef of Brunfwick, called " Mum," after the name of its

inventor, Chriftian Mummen, ib exported to various parts

cf Europe, and even Aha. Brunfi.'ick has two confider-

able lairs every year.

Brunfwick appears to have been in being fo early as the
Sth century. In 775, it is faid, that the emperor Charles

the Great came to tlie Ocker, which runs through " Bru-
nouis vicum," or Brunlwick ; and it is alio related, that in

the beginning of the Sth century, bilhop Swibert with his

train of followers went to Saxony, and coming to a large

toivn ciJled Brunfwick, preached there, and converted great,

numbers. Hence, it has been thought not improbable,

that the place was founded by duke Bruno, fon-in-law to

duke \V itikind, if not by his father duke Bruno of Enjcrn.

Bruno I. margrave of Saxony, is faid to have enlarged and^
cmbelliihed this city A.D. 955. In the time of Henry
the Lion, it confilled of five preciiidts, within its feparate

wall; but this duke, in 1
1 77, inclofed them all within one

wall. In 1314, the burghers of Brunfwick were difcharg-

cd from all kinds of villainage;, and in i H5> ^l^*-' citizens

by mortgage acquired the government of the town, and ar--

logatcd other immunities, which were the occafion of fe--

vere and tedious contella between them and the duke. At
length, in 1 67 1, duke Rodolphus Auguilus made himfelf

mailer of the town after a long liege, by means ot the cannon
whii.h had been lent him by the inhabitants for another pur-

pofe ; and he erected a citadel t(V fecuic their fubjec^ion.

In 1757, it v.'as taken by the French, but evacuated in the

following year : and an unfucccfsful attempt was made
againll it in 1761. Brunfwick is dillant 7 miles N. of Wol-
fenbuttle; in N. lat. 52- 15' 43'. E. long. 10'^ 3,'.

Brunswick, Family of, in //i/lory. This ancient and
illullrious houfe is defcended from the marquis of Azo
of Elle, who was proprietor of the Milanefe, the Hate of
Genoa, and feveral other countries in I..ombardy. About
the year i '40 he married Cunigunda, or Cuniza, hcircfs of
the firft Welphs, or Guelfs, earls of Allorf, in Suabia;

and their fon Welph, or Guclf, obtained the duchy of
Bavaria of Henry IV. in 1071. His grandfon, Henry
duke of Bavaria, acquired Brunfwick along with Saxony.
In 1 195, William, fon of Henry the Lion, and of Matilda,

or Maude, cldell daughter of king Henry II. of England,
in whom was united the Anglo-Saxon and Normau blood,,

acquired Lunenburg; and his fon Otho, in 1235'; was the

flrft duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburg. His fon. Al-
beit I. in 1252, was furnamed the Great. Magnus II. in.

1 368, was furnamed Torquatus, from a large chain which he
wore. His fon, Bernard, retained Lunenburg; while Brunf-

wick pafied to Henry the fecond's fon, and continued in the

lines of his defcendaiitn till the year 1634. The dukesof Lu-
nenburg acquired fome fmall portions of adjacent territory.

Henry l>cing pul tg ibc baa vf the cmpicci in 1521, was
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fwcceeded by his fon, who only afTumed the title of duke of

Zcli, a title which continued till the reign of George Wil-

liam, in 1665. In 1617, Chriftian, duke of Z ell, obtained

poffeffion of Grubenhagen. In 1692, George WiOiam,
duke of Zell, confented that the eleftorate, inflituted in

favour of his family, Ihould be conferred on his younger

brother, as he had no male heir. Erneft died in 1 698, hav-

ing married Sophia, daughter of Elizabeth, daughter of

James I. of England. He was fucceeded by his Ion George
Lewis, elector, in 1698, and king of England, in 1 7 14,

who, in 1715, added to his family the ducliy of Bremen,

with the principalitv of Verdcn. In 1727, he was fucceed-

ed in the Brltilh tiirone and electorate by his only fon,

George Auguilus, or George II. from whom, in 1760,

they devolved upon his grandion, our prelent fovereign,

George III.

Brunswick Lunenhurg, or Lunebtirg, in Geography, an

eleftorate of Germany, the territories of which are chiefly

fituatedin the circle of Lower Saxony, is trequently deno-

minated, from its capital, the eleftoratc of Hanover; which

fee. See alio LuNEBURG.
Brunswick, Wolfenbuttle. See Duchy of Brunswick

and WOLFENBUI TLE.

Brunswick, Nctu, a province in the northern part of

Nova Scotia, according to the divifion of 17S4, the other

retaining the original name, lies on the north well of the bay

of Fundy, and is bounded on the louth by the north fliores

of this bay, and by the river MifTiqualh to its lource, and

from thence by a due eaft line to Verte bay, and on the vvefl

by a liae running due north from the main fource of St.

Croix river, in Paflamaquoddy, to the high lands, which

divide the ftreams that fall into the river St. Lawrence, and

the bay of Fundy ; and from thence by the fouthern boun-

dary of the colony of Quebec, until it touches the fea-fhore

at the weflern extremity of the bay of Chaleur ; then fol-

lowing the courfe of the fea-fhore to the bay of Verte, in the

ftraits of Northumberland, until it meets the termination of

the eaftern line, produced from the fource of ihc Miffiquafli

already mentioned, including all the iflands within the faid

limits. The towns of this province are the capital Frederick-

town, feated about 90 miles from the seftuary of the river

St. John, St. Ann's almofl oppofite to it, St. Andrew's
and St. John's. In 1784, another town, near the mouth
of the liver St. John, was crefted, under the appellation of

New Brunfwick, into the metropolis of the province fo called.

There are fome other fettleinents near the bay of Fundy,
with a fort called Howe. A tribe of favages, called the

Marechites inhabits this province, and they are eftimated at

140 fighting men. It has two confidcrable bays, feveral

lakes, among which the grand lake is 30 miles long and about

9 broad; and its chief rivers are St. John's, Magegadavik,

or eaftern river, Dickwcffet, St. Croix, Merrimichi, Petit-

codiac, and Mcmrani-Cook, all of which, except the three

laft, difcharge themfclvc? into Paflamaquoddy bay. St.

John's river is navigable for vcflels of 50 tons about 60 miles,

and for.boats about 200; the tide flowing about 80. It

opens into a vaft extent of country, in which are rich vales

and meadows under cultivation ; and the upland is in general

well-timbered ; the trees being pine and fpruce, hemlock, and

hard-wood, principally beech, birch, maple, and fome oak.

The pines on St. John's river are the largeft in Britifli Ame-
rica, and afford a confiderable fupply of mads for the royal

navy. The fifli are falmon, bafs, and fturgeon. This river

affords a common and near route to Quebec. The river St.

Croix feparatcs New Brunfwick from the province of Maine,
belonging to the United States. The rivers which fall into

Paflamaquoddy bay have on their banks meadows and vales,

and muft formerly have been covered with a large growth
of timber, as tlie remains of large trunks are ftul vifible.

The great chain of the Appalachian mountains paffes on the

north-well of this province, probably terminating at the gulf

ol St. Lawrence. The chief products of this province are

timber and fidi. See Nova Scotia.
Brunswick, a county of America, in Virginia, lying

between Nottaway and Meherrin rivers; is about 38 miles

long, and 35 broad, and contains 6917 free inhabitants, and

9422 flaves.—Alio, a maritime county, in the diftiitt of

Wilmington, North Carolina, containing 41 10 inhabitants, of
whom 1614 are flaves. This is the molt foutherly county
of the ftate, having South Carolina on the fouth-weft, and
bounded by cape Fear river on the eaft. Smithville is the

feat of iuftice.—Alio, the chief town in the above county,

feated on the weft fide of cape Fear river; and formerly

the beft built in the whole ftate, and carrying on the moil

extenfive trade. It lies about 17 miles S.W. of Wilming-
ton, and was formerly the feat of government; but in 1780
it was confumed by the Britilh forces, and has now only

three or four houfes, and an elegant church in ruins. N. lat.

34^ 2'. W. long. 78 12'.—Alio, a townfliip in EiTex

county, Vermont, on the weft bank of Connecticut river,

oppollte to Stratford, in New Hanipflure.— Alfo, a city

in Middlefex county, NewJerfey, fituateon the fouth-well

bank of Rariton river, in alow fituation, under a hill rifing

to the weft of the town. It has about 300 houfes, and

about 3000 inhabitants, one-half of whom confifts of

Dutch. This town has a cor.fiderable inland trade, and
over the river, oppofite to this city, is one of the moil ele-

gant and expenlive bridges in America. It is 18 miles

N.E. from Princetown, 60 N.E. from Philadelphia, and 35
S.W. from New York. N. lat. 40 ' 30'. W. long. 74" 30'.

—Alfo, a poll town of Cumberland county, in the diftrift

of Maine, lying 30 miles N-E. of Portland, and of Boftoii

Ijr, on the fouth fide of Merry-meeting bay, and partly on

the fouth-wtftern fide of Androfcoggin river. It contains

1809 inhabitants; and is the fcite of Bowdoin college.

N. lat. 43 '52'. W. long. 69° 58.—Alfo, the chief town
of Glynn county, in Georgia, lituated at the mouth of

Turtle river, where it empties into St. Simon's found.

N. lat. 31'^ 10'. The harbour is fafe and fpacious enough to

contain a large fleet. The town is regularly laid out, but not

finiflicd. From its advantageous iitnation, and the fertihty

of the back country, it promilcs to be one of the moft com-
mercial and flourifliing places in the ftate. It is diftant

19 miles S. of Danen, 60 S.S.W. of Savannah, and no
S.E. of Louifville. N. lat. 31"' 14'. W. long. 81'' 45'.

Brunswick ffoufe, one of the Hndlon-bay company's

fettlements, fituatc on Moofe river, halfway from its mouth;
S.W. from James's bay, and N.E. from Lake Superior.

N. hit. 50- 13'. W. long. 83" 31'.

Brunswick -green, Friezland-green. This colour is largely

ufed for the bluiih greens of paper-hangings, and other coarle

kinds of painting in water colours. It is prepared in the

following way. Take a barrel, or any other clofe veffel of

wood or earthen ware, and fill it half full of filings or clip-

pings of copper; tlien pour in a faturated folution of lal-

ammoniac, fnfficient to moiften the whole thoroughly ; put on

the cover of the veflel, and fet it in a warm place. In a few

hours the copper will begin to decompole the fal-ammoniac,

and form muriat of copper, ammonia being at the fame time

dlfengaged. The muriated oxyd abfurbs a confidcrable

quantity of moifture, on which account it is vequilite from

time to time to add frelh portions of diffolved lil-ammoniac,

till, in the courle of a few weeks, nearly t'nc whole of the

copper is converted into oxyd. The contents of the barrel

7 are
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tK r.ow to be wptitd and pstfcd ilirough a fieve In a tub of

water, by wUicli the ur.oxydated copper will be ieparated

ln>m the pign-.ent, whith will pal's into the water. Tliis

being well walbed and flowly dried in the fhade, is pure

Eru:ifwick gn-eii. Three parts muriat of ammonia, and

two of copper yield lix parts of the green. It is rarely,

however, that pure BrunKvick grveuis met with, as it is

larjjcly aihilteriied with cerulle.

liRUN' i'RUT, or Prustrut, in Gcograpl.-y. See Po-

RESTRO.
hRUNUS, in Biograpbyt an Italian phyfician and fur-

geouof great name in his time, flourithed in the early part

of tlie I4.thcentai7, and is faid to have been intimate with

Petrarch. He w.is author of" Chirurgia Magna et Parva,"

publifhed at Venice in 14.0 in a colleclion of chiruroical

Ircitifes, fol. which has bce;i feveral times reprinted. The
Chirurgia is a comjjilation, I;; ken from the Greek and Ara-

bian ph) llciaps, principally from Albucalis, from whom he

defcribes the operation of cuttii.g tor the Hone in the blad-

der. In the fiihila of the anus he recommends opening the

fmufes, without wisich, we cannot, he fays, be certain of

curing. Hall'.T. Bib. Chirnrg. Eloy Dici. Hill.

BRUNU.SEE, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the dnciiy of Stiria ; 1 2 inil-s W. of Rackelburg.

BRUSA, a town of Turkey, in Afia, built by Prufias,

the friend of Hannibal. It is llill extenfive and populous,

but the llretts are narrow. Many houles are built fo much
againll the hill, that tlie upper rooms open into the gardens.

1 hey reckon 70 mofquts, but mod of them arc nci;iecled,

or abfolutcly in ruins. Tiie police iseccleliaftic. The be-

zetlan is ample, and one of the klians is fmsrularly commodi-

ous. Thefule of i-aw and manufadured tiiks conltitutesits

commerce.
BRUSA-SoRCl, \n Biography. See Riccio.

BRUSCH, in Geography, a river of France, v.hich runs

into the Rhine at Strafburg. It forms a canal hy means of

duices from Moltheim.

BRUSCIO, a town of Swifferland, in the Valteline,

fituated near a river which dilcharges ilfelf into tiie Adda.
N. lal. 4'')^ 9'. E. long. 10 V-
BKl'SCUS, 'm\ Botany. Gcr. SeeRvECUs.
BRU.SEGANA, inGeogra/i/.-.; a town of Italy, in the

Paduan; 4 miles W.N.VV. of Padua.

BRUSH, an UiTcmhlage of hairs or hog's bridles, faft-

ened in the troles of a wooden handle or board, pierced for

that purpofe, and fervingto cleanfe divers bodies by rubbing

therewith. Of bniihes there are a round, a fl.it, or iquare

brulh, cloaths-bruDi, Ir.-ad-brulh, hurfe biulh, beard brufli,

comb-bruHi, weavers-brufh, and the like. The manner of

making brufties, is by folding the hair or biiftle in two, and

bringing it by means of a pjtk-thread, or wire, engaged in

tlic fold, through the liolcs wherewith the wood is pierced all

uvtr, or fsllrned therein with glue or pitch. When t!ie

b<ile> are thus all Ailed, they cut the ends of tiic liair to

make the furface even.

Bufjii, Pain:er't. See Pencil.
Brl'&h, Sheermen't, is made of wild boars' bridles, and

ferves to lay the wool or nap of cloth, aftei dieering it fur

the lad time.

The firib brulh is of ufe in medicine, cfpeciaily in cafe of

rheuirjat;liri«, and certain cutaneous diforders. See I'ric-

TiON.
The bru(h isalfo applied to the foles of the feet of new-

born infanta, when fainting, to find whether they be alive

or dead.

Bri/sh, in EUflricity, denotes the luminous appearance

of the cledtric matter, iifuing in a parcel of divergiug rays,

from a point, ikccaria alcribcs tliii appearance to the furcc
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with which the eleftric fluid, going out of a point, divides
the contiguous air, a;;d paffes through it to that which is
more remote. See Plate, EleSrk'ily. See Star.
Brushes, wi/v.are ufidby filvcr-fmiths and gilders, for

fcrubbiiig liiver, copper, or brafs pieces, in order to the
gilding of them.

Tiiere is a method of dying or colouring leather, per-
formed by only rubbing the colour of the Ikiii with a brulli.
This the French leather-guilders called broiijfure ; being the
lowed of all the forts of dye allowed by their tlalutes.

Bkus.h of afox, among Sportf.iun, iignilies his drag or
tail, the tip or end of which is called the chape»
Bkush iron-ore, figinries a kind of ore full oi Jlria, re-

fembling the hair of a brulh.

Brush is alio u fed in fpeaking of a fmall thicket or
coppice. In this fenle, the word is formed from the middle
age Latin hrufcia, brufcus, which iignifies the fame.

Brush-woo</ denotes [mailer lltnder wood or fprav. See
Browse.
BRUSHING. Among JjijJ;.'/, a brufliing gallop de-

notes a hriik oie : a horfe diould have his brulhiug gallop
in a morning before watering.

BRUSINSKOI, in Giograph, an idand of Ruflia, in
the lake of -Ouexkoe ; 40 miles S.E. of Petrovjdlkoi.
BRUSKAU, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of

Braclaw
; 48 milc-s N.N.W. of Biaclaw.

BRUSLEE Island, lies on the cuad of France, in the
Englidi clian.iel, below the Seven idaiids, and Laiiion
haven and river.

BRUSyUET, Le, a town of Fiance, in the depart-
meut of the Lower Alps, and Jidrid of Diirne ; c miles
N.N.E. of Digne.

^

BRUSSELS, in Latin 5r//.v.-//,f, in Flemidi Bru.-eelhis,

a large and handlbme town, annexed to France, being t!ie

chief place of the department de ia Dyle. It was formerly
the capital city of Brabant, and of the Audrian Netherlands

;

where the governoi-gencral held his court with all the
fplcndour of royalty. It is fitualed partly on a hill and
partly in a vale, on the banks of the river Senne, wliicb
runs tiirough the tov/n. Various etymologies are given to
the name ot Brnlfels : it hai been derived from Bru'gc-Senne,
bridge on the Seinie ; from Britgfl, hermitage bridge ; from
Broyfell, a lied of i'wans, on account of the number ol tliofc

birds found in the adjacent river and marlhes ; and from
Brcjfaiilts, bullies, it being formrily fuirouiided by woods.
It IS hi^jhly probai>lc that tlie ancient forell of Ardenni-s
extLiided to this phce; and that the prefenl forill de Soigne
was part of it. Brufiels was iiutexilUng in the 7th century.
It owes its origin to a little illand formed by two branches
of the river, on which St. Gery, or Gaugtrie, bilhop of
Cambray, built a chapel and preached the gofpel to the
heathens who were feated in the vicinity ; he died in 610.
In 1014, the town, being confiderably enlarged, was fur-
roiinded by a wail, and fortified with towers, ol which traces
are dill remaining. A ftcond, more exteiilive inel.jfuR-,

took place in 1379, and now exids, but the town extends
itfclf far beyond ; lince many villages are become its fuLurbs,
by a continuity of buildings and dietts. Brulfels is onia-
mtiiled by many handfoiiu- public llrndturen. Theprinci-
pal Churcii is collegiate, dt-dieated to St. Gudule, and wa«
built ill /047, but rebuilt between 1226 and 1273. The
palace dilplays conliderable tallc and nuignilicence, .nul for-
merly contained one of the niuli beaiuitnl chapels in Europe,
which efca))ed the great condagiation in 1 73 1, but was
pulled down in 177710 make way for iheerection of the
new fqiiaie call.d i'l.iee Royaie. The towii-houle, or guild-
hall, was built in 1-442; it luj a deople 364 feet higli, Inr-

mouiitcdby a cololliU ftaiue, 17 feet liigh, of St. Michael

with
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with tlie dragon under liis feet, which turning on a pivot,

afts as a vane. The park in the upper town (anciently part of

the foreft de Soigne,) is a beautiful promenade, and has a

public pleafure-garden in one of its groves. The green walk

near the canal has a pleahng appearance, being two miles in

length. Befides the place royale, BrulTcls is ornamented

with fcven fquares or market-places. The principal are the

great market, the place St. Michael, the corn-market, the

petit fablon, and the grand fablon, where a beautiful foun-

tain was erefted by lord Aylelbury. In this town are twenty

"public fountains, adorned with ftatues, &c. the moll re-

markable is the manneke pitt, on which is reprefented a

child in brafs, which is fo admirably executed that it has ex-

cited the notice of many connoifleurs, and particularly the

eledor palatine in 1698, and Lewis XV. in 1747- The po-

pulation of Bruffcls is eftimated at 80,000. In Tinfcau's

Statillical View of France, its four parts or cantons are re-

prefented as containing 66,297 inhabitants, and including 7^

iviliometres, and one commune. It had formerly confider-

able trade in the n-.anufaclure of camlet and tapelVry, which

•is now .on the decline : but its lace isllillin high ellimation,

as the mod beautiful in the world. Its carpets arealfo noted

all over Europe. Tiiis town has fuffered frequently by war:

it was bombarded in 1695 by marelchal Villeroy ; and be-

•fieged, in 1708, by the eleftor of Bavaria, and in 1 746, by

marefchal Saxe. It was taken by ihe French in tlie ium-

ff.er of 1794. Charles II. king of England, and his bro-

ther the duke of York, made Bruffels their occafional reli-

dence dniing the ufnrpation of Cromwell. This town has

•given birth to many celebrated men : among others arc,

Duquefnoy, Vanhelmont, St. Aldegonde, Breugh Cham-

T)aigne, D'Artois, and other painters. Brnffels is 21 miles

.,S. of Antwerp, 26 S.E. of Ghent, and 141 N. by E. of

Paris. N. lat. 48* 51'. E. long. 4 28'.

Brussels, Roger of, in Biography. See Vander
Weyde.
BRUSSOW, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

.circle of Upper Saxony, and Ucker Mark of Brandenburg ;

M miles N.E of Pren/low.

BRUSTERVORT Point is fituate in the Baltic fea
;

^ 'eagues N. by \V. from Koningfburg deep, and 1 6 leagues

iST E. by N. from Memel deep.

BRUSZILOW, a town of Poland, in the palatin?.te of

Kiov ; 46 miles W. of Kiov.

BRUTA, in Zoology, is the fecond order of animals in

•the Mammalia clafs, the charafter of whicli confifts in

Slaving no fore teeth in either jaw. The genera of this

<clafs are hradipus, myrmecophaga, mams, thifypns, rhinoceros,

ehphas, and trichecus ; which fee.

BRUTE, or Beast, a term generally applied to quadru-

peds, and alfo to other animals, and implying inferiority of

intelled.

Among brutes, the monkey kind, both in the external

fliape and internal ilrm^nre, bear the neareft relcmblaiice to

man. In the monkey-kind, the higheft and the moft nearly

approaching tiie likenefs of man, is the orang-outang, or

Jjonio fyhjtjiris

.

Phik)fophers are much divided about the elfential cha-

Tafters of brutes. Some define Lrnte as an animal not rifible,

cr a li^^ing creature incapable of laughter ; others, a mute

animal, or a living thing dcftitiite of fpeech ; the Peripate-

•tics, an animal endowed with a fenfitive power, but without

a rational one. The Platonitts allow reafon and undcrftand-

ing, as well as fenfe to brutes, though in a degree Icfs pure

and refined than that of men. Indeed, the generality of the

ancient philofophers thought that brutes reafoiied : this,

among the heathens, was the opinion of Anaxagoras, Por-

j)hyry, Celfus, Galen, Plutarcli, as well as Plato and others.
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Plutarch has a dialogue under this title, that brutes ufe rea-

fon (Op. vol. ii. p. 988.) The whole Pythagorean feft

ftiould alfo be of the fame fcntimcnt, becaufe the metempfy-
chofis imports, that human fouls pafs into the bodies of
brutes. The Stoics alfo holding that the Divine Being is

diffufed through all creatures, were ncceflitated to maintain

the louls of brutes to be divine, and, confequently, that they
had realon. Among Chriilians, LaCtantius, and the whole
body of Manichees and Gnoftics, alfert the fame. Can any
pcrfon, fays Lattantius (Inft. Div. I. iii. c. 10.), deny that

brutes have realon, when they often outwit man himfelf i

He allows every thing to brutes which men have, except a

fenfe of religion. Some Sceptics have afcribed religion and
virtue to brntes ; and they lay that Solomon (Ecclef. iii.

18, 19.) fecms to allures us, that the fouls of men have no
pre-eminence over thofe of brutes. Sextus Empiricus, in

jjarticular (Pyrrhon, 1. i. c. 13.), inftitutes a comparilon be-

tween dogs and the human kind. The former excel the

latter as to Icnfe ; they have a quicker fcent, by which they

purfue bc:ills that are unfeen; they dilcoverthem fooner by
the eye, and their hearing is more acute. Accordingly it is

alleged, that a dog is not dellitute of the faculty of reafon-

ing, from the famous inllance mentioned by Chn iippus, who
obfervcd that a hound coming into a road which feparates

into three directions, makes choice of the third by virtue of
an induftion or fyllogifm ; becatile after having iccnted the

two ways by which the bead did not pafs, he inns ftraight

upon the third withont fccnting it ; where the reafon is ob-
vious : the bcaft pafl'ed either that way, or that way, o'-this

way ; but he palTcd neither that way nor that way, and there-

fore this way. See Stanley's Hill. Philof. p. 780. That a

dogispo(fi.'fl'ed of what they call internal reafon, appears,

from his choofing things convenient, ilying the hurtlnl, pnr-

fuing his food, and running away fiom the whip ; and when
wounded or fick, acting prudently, as the circumllances of
his cafe, and his abilities and opportunities dictate. It has

alfo been argued, though certainly with no great appearance

of reafon, that we owe the difcovery of many medicines, and
the invention of many arts, to brutes. Thus, it is faid,

that from the fpider man learned the art of weaving ; from
the fwallow he borrowed architcdnre ; from the goofe
fwimming, from fidi navigation ; from filk-worms fewing;

to omit many other inllances of the like kind alleged by Plu-

tarch (Ue Solert. Animal. Op. toni. ii. p. 974.), Vofliua

(De Orig. Idol. 1. iii. c. 27.), and others. How irany ac-

tions ot brutes, it is faid, are to be obferved, which cannot

be accounted for without the fird procefies of reafoning i

If we fay, that dogs, by long habits and force of rewards and
pnnidiment, mav be taught many things, do not this docility,

and remembrance of blows, argue memory, fear, and dtfire,

which cannot lubfid v.'ithout knowledge, fenfe, pleafiire, and
pain ? And if brntes have knowledge, it is allowed that they
mud alfo have judgment and realon. The Cartefians, on the

other hand, maintain, that brutes are mere machines, wholly
dcditute not only of reafon and thought, but of every degree
of perception: and that they perform their various functions

as mere " automata," excited to motion only by means of
animal fpirits, which aft upon the nerves and mufclcs. This
extravagant and paradoxical opinion Des Cartes has been
fnlpcfted of borrowing from Gomez Pereira, a Spanifli phy-
fician, who employed 30 years in compofing a treatlfe, which
lie entitles " Antoniana Margarita," from the Chriftian

names of his father and mother, publifhcd in 1554 ; but it

is more probable, that it was a conclufion originally deduced
from his notion of the animal fpirits in the economy of human
nature. However this be, the notion was revived by Dcs
Cartes, and further aflerted by Le Grand, d'Armafon, and

others of his followers, who were led to adopt this do<5^rine

I from
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from that principle of his philofophyt that the elTcnce of the

fuul confiils ill tiiiiikiiig; lo that, fiipjioliiig knowledge and
thought 111 brutes, they mull have fouls hlce thofe of men ;

the foiifstivc foal of the Ariilotehaiis being hcKl by him a

mere chimci-a. But Pereira does not appear to have been

the tirll invt-ntor of the doctrine; fomctliing hke it liaving

been held by fome of the ancients, as we find from Plutarch

(D^' Placil. Phil. 1. V. c. :o.}, and St. Augulliii (dc Quant.
Animx Palch. Invent. Nov. Antiq. c. 3.) Des Caites was
probably led to adopt this opinion of the mete mechaiiifm of

brutes in order to obviate two great ohjetlions; one agtinlt

the imir.ortality of the fouls of bnitcs, if they were allowed

to have any4 and the other againil the gooduefs of God, in

fufferiug creatures w ho had never linr.ed to be obnoxious to

fo many evils. In favour of this opinion it has been argued,

that many human actions arc merely mechanical, being per-

formed without the perception of tiie agent, and any direc-

tion from his will; and tliefe mnil be afcribed to tliL' iinprcf-

fio-i ot objects, and the original difpol'uion of the machine,

«i which the influence of the foul has no concern : fo th:;t in

fuch circumftances often occurring with regard to actions

that are habitual, human being;: are no better than airtomiMa.

2. Some natural movements of the body are fo involuntary,

that we cannot n.ilrain them, and feein to depend altogether

on mechaiiifm. 3. To this nicchanifm we are alfo to attri-

bute thofe likings and antipathies for and ag^inll particular

object, which precede knowledge and diicrimiiialion, and

which Jn adranced lite baffle and controul rcafon ; and they

&irnilh flriking proofs of that invfidible influence which cer-

V»in objects have on the human frame. 4. Our pafiions are

kaown to depend on the motion of tlie blood, and the reci-

procal imprcilions caufed by the animal fpirits between the

heart and brain, that arc lo i:itimatrlv connected by their

nenres; and hence it is inferred, that if effects of this kind

Biay be produced by fuch fimple mechanical means as the

mere iacreafe of motion in the blood, without any direction

of the will, we need not wonder that the actions of brutes

fiiould refult merely from a refined mechaiiifm, without

thought or perceptiim. j. It has been further urged, that

human ingenuity has produced many fnrpriling phenomena
by mechanical means, fuch as are exhibited in automata of

hnmun contrivances; and as the nicchanifm of the body of

the meaneft animal muft infinitciv fiirpafs that of the moll
curious maciiincs of this nature, the tffeifts produced by it

muft be proportionahly more furprifing. In reply to thefe

jrgUiiients, it has been alleged, that lliey only prove, 'f we
iilow their full force, the poffibility of the caie, that bnites

arc mere machines, or that the power of God might produce
certain aiftions by inechanifni, but not that he lias aiftually

doue lo ; and, moreover, that if they be admitted, they will

prove too much, or that human beings maybe mere machines,

4nd not only irrational but iiifenfible too. To the C'artefian

Lyputhrfis it hat been more directly objefted, that the phe-
nomena of perception, forefight, memory, volition, and
IpOniancou't exertion, and of various palTionsof joy, forrow,

fear, angt4^ gratitude, love, &c. exhibited by brutes, are in-

cxplic^ble'by any mechanical principles and laws. VVc have
the fame evidence in many cafes of the fenfibility of brutes

which we ha»c of that nf^mankind; and that they are alfo

endowed wilii the powers of reflection and reafoniiig, as well

at with fenfation. If beails were automata 01 machines, they

could have no perception of pleafire or pain, and c<nife-

qaently rio rriiclty toiild be cxerciled towards them ; which
11 contrarv to the common fcnfe and ohfrrvation of mankind,
and' v coiitrary to thofe declarations of fcripture,

V.1' il) intimate tiiat they arc the ohjciti of fevcre

and of mild and merciful treatment. Prov. xii. 10. Ray's
Wifdom of God in the Creation, p. 56.
The late pcofeflbr Btrgmann, in an ingenious trcatife, writ-

ten in Germjn, and entitled " Inanguralfragc, &c." or" Re-'
fearchcs defigncd tof!i?w what the Brute Animals certainly-

are tiol, and, alfo, what tiiey probably arr, &c." Rvo. Ment7,
1785, has produced a variety of arguments in order to prove
that brutes are not machines. But if they are not mere ma-
chines, what are they ? niaiiifeftly fenfitlve beings, with an im-
material principle; and thinking, or reafoning beings to a Cfr-

lain ti.'grct. In certain clalfes of animals this ajipears evident

to the profeffor, who feems lo have obfcived, with great fi-'

gacity and attention, their various operations and proceed-

ings, their ways and means, S:c. He thinks it impoHihlo to'

deduce this variety of action in any aniinils : if we except thof-

of the lowdl clafl'cs in the gradat'on of iKtelligencc) from a

general and uniform inltincl: for they accommodate their

operations to times and circumltanccs. They combine: th'-y

choole the favourable moment; they avail theinfclves of the

occalion ; and fecm to i-eceive inllnirtion by experience.

Many of their operations announce rellertion ; the bird re-

pairs a Hiattered ncit, inliead of conllriK^ing, iriHnCtivcly,

a new one ; the hen, who has been robbed of her eggs,
changes her place, in order to lay the remainder with more
lecnnty ; the cat difcovcrs both care and artifice in conceal-

ing her kittens. Again, it is evident that, on many occa-
lions, animals knovv tlieir faults and miltakcs, and correct

them : tliey iometimes contrive the moll ingenimis methods
of obtaining their ends; and when one method f.ii!3, have re

-

conrfe to another ; and they have, without doubt, a kind of
language for the mvitual communication of their ideas. How
is all this to be accounted for, (fays Bergmann,) unlefs we
fuppole them endowed with tiie power of perceiving, think-

ing, remembering, comparing, and judging ? They have
tliefe powers, indeed, in a degree, inferior to that in which
they are poflt'lTed by the human fpecies, and form clafFcs be-
low them in the graduated fcale of intelligent beings. But
though it feems to him unreafonable to exclude tliem front

the place which the principles of found philofophy and facts

afcertained by conilant obfervation, afTign to them in the

great and diverfificd Iphere of life, fenfation, and intelligence;

he does not, however, confider them as beings, whofe actions

arc directed to m^/v/Zends, nor, confequcntly, as accountable

and projier fubjccls iav reiuarilorpuiiijhmcnt in a future world.

Tliat brutes polfefs reflection and fentinieiit, and arc fuf-

ceptible of the kind i's well as the irafcible palTions, inde-

pendently of lexiial attachment and natural alTedtion, is evi-

dent from the numerous inllances of afFettion and gratitude

daily obfervable in different animals, particularly the dog.

Of ihef"-, and other feiitimenls, fuch as pride, and even a

Iciife of glory, the elephant exhibits proofs equally fnrpriling'

and tinq'iedi-inahle; for which we refer to llie article Elt-
PHAVT^ The bpitc creation tiiaiiifelh alfo a wonderful'

fpirit of focialily, independent of fexual attachment. It is

well known that horfes, which are pcrfetHv quirt in com-
pany, cannot be kept by any fences in a field by themfelvcE;

oxen and Cows will not fatten by ihemfelvei, litit negleft thi*

finell part lire that is not recominended by focicly ; fluep con-

ftantly flock together. Nor ii a propenlitv (o affociate ir-

flriCtrd to animalr of the fame kind and li/.e. Iii/lanctri to

this purpofe are entimvnilcd in While's Natural lliltory of

Splborne, to whicli we refcrlhe reader. From ihel'e inflancet

we may conrliide that Milton, when he puts (lie following

Ccntinirrt in the month rifAdam, leems to Ir.ve been millaken:
" Much left can bird with beall, m- fi(h with fowl

So well coiivcite, nor with the ox the ape."

J.H Mr.
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Mr. Locke (EfTay, vol. i. p. 120, 148.) maintains, that

the fouls of brutes are wholly material: that they do not

poITefs the power of abftraftion; and that the having of

gcmrc! iJcas is that which puts a perfeft diftinftion between
men and brutes. Accordingly, he fiippofes that they have

no life of words, or any general ftgns by which to exprefs

tlieir ideas. It has, however, been a fubjeft of difpute,

whether brute animals have any language intelligible to one
another. Some have pretended, that they have a kind of

jargon, by which they can make a mutual communication of

their fentiments; and Porphyry relates, that Tirefias and

ApoUonius Tyanius underftood this language. There is at

lead a fimilitude of fpeech in brutes ; for they know each

other by their voices, and have their figns whereby they ex-

prefs anger, joy, and other paffions. Thus, a dog aflaults

in one llrain, fawns in another, howls in another, and cries

when beaten in another. To us, indeed, their fpeech, if it

may be fo called, appears rude and inarticulate ; but perhaps

ours, though underftood by them, is the fame in their ears.

But if the voice of brutes he unintelligible to us, does not

the fame hold of the language of our own ki^id, till we have

been inftrufted in it ? And the language of foreigners, what
is it but a confufed unmeaning heap of founds ? Laughter,

as the fign of mirth and joy, has been tliought peculiar to

inen ; and yet we fee fomewhat refembling it in brutes, fig-

nified by the motion of their ears, eyes, mouth, and tongues.

Dr. Hartley (fee his Obfervations of Man, p. 239.) has

invcftigatcd the intelleftual faculties of brutes, and applied

his theory of vibrations and aflbciation in accounting for the

inferiority of brutes to mankind, with regard to intelleftual

capacities. He afcribcs the difference fubfi'Aing between

them 10 the following circuraftances, which he has taken

occafion to illuftrate on the ))rinciplcs of his theory. The
firft of thefe is the fniall proportionate fi/.e of their brains,

whence brutes have a far lefs variety of ideas and intelleftual

affeftions than men. The fecond caufe of this diiTerence is

the imperfeftion of the matter of their brains, whereby it is

lefs fitted for retaining a large number of minialures, and

combining them by alfociation. than man's. The third

caufe is their want of words, and fuch like fym.bols ; fourthly,

the iullinftive powers which they bring into the world with

them, or which rife up from internal caufcs, as they advance

towards adult age, is another caufe of this difference; and,

fifthly, it is partly owing to the difference between the ex-

ternal impreffions made on the brute creation, and on man-

kind. This ingenious writer fuppofes, with Des Cartes, that

all the motions of brutes arc condufted by mere mechanifm;

yet he does not fuppofe them to be dellitute of perception ;

ijut that they have this in a manner analogous to that which

takes plr.ce in us ; and that it is fubjefted to the fame me-
chanical laws as the motions. He adds, that it ought always

to be remembered, in fpeaking on this fubjeft, that brutes

have more reafon than they can (how, from their want of

words, from our inattention, and from our ignorance of the

import of thole fymbols, which they do ufe in giving inti-

mations to one another, and to us.

" As brutes," fays Dr. Prieftley, (Difquifitions on Matter
and Spirit, p. 238, &c.) " have the fame external fenfes that

we have, they have, of courfe, all the fame inlets to ideas

that we have ; and though, on account of their wanting a

fufBcient quantity of brain, perhaps chiefly, the combination

and affociation of their ideas cannot be io complex as ours,

and therefore they cannot make fo great a progrefs in intel-

leftual improvements, they muft neceflarily have, in kind,

every faculty that we are polfeffed of. Alfo, fince they

evidently have memory, palTions, will, and judgment too, as

their aftions demonftrate, they muft, of CQurfe, have the

6

faculty that we call ahjtradlon, as well as the reft ; though,
not having the ufe of words, they cannot communicate their

ideas to us. They muft, at Icall, have a natural capacity for

what is called abftradian ; it being nothing more than a par-

ticular cafe of the ajfoclntion of ideas, of which, in gcneiiil,

they are certainly poflefled as well as ourfelves. Bcfidcs, if

dogs had no general or abftraft ideas, but only luch as were
appropriated to particular individual objecis, they could never

be taught to diftinguilh a man as fuch, a hare as fucli, or

njiartrld^e as fuch, &c. But their aftions (hew, that they

may be trained to catch hares, fet partridges, or birds ia

general, and even attack men, as well as to dilliuguifh their

own mafter, and the fervants of the family in which they
live. Whether brutes will furvive the grave we cannot tell.

This depends upon other couliderations than their being

capable of reafon and refleftion. If the refurreftion be pro-

perly miraculous, and entirely out of all the eftabhfhed laws of
natyre, it will appear probable that brutes have no (hare iu

it ; finco we know of no declaration that God has made to
that purpofe, and they can have no expectation of any fuch
thing. But if the refurreftion be, in faft, tL'ithin the proper

courfe of nature, extenlively confidered, and confequently

there be fomething remaining of every organized body that

death does not deftvoy, there will be reafon to conclude that

they will be bcnclited bv it as well as ourfelves. And the

great mifery to which fome of them areexpofed in this life

may incline us to think, that a merciful and julf God v/ill

make them fome lecompence for it hereafter. He is their

maker and father as welt as ours. But with refpeft to this

queflion, we have no fufficient data from which to argue, and
therefore mull acquiefcc in our utter ignorance, falistied

that the makrr and judge of all will do what is right."

It has been, till very lately, a general opinion in the Chrif-

tian world, that the fouls of brutes were wholly material, ar.d

therefore mortal. The great lord Bacon entertained this

opinion. " Aninia fenfibilis," fays he, " five brutorum,

plane fubftantia coiporea cenfenda eft." The celebrated

anatomiil Willis alfo profeffed the fame. The fentiments

of Malebranche feem to have coincided with thofe of Des
Cartes; for he fays, that they eat without pleafure, and cry

without pain; that they fear nothing, know nothing; and if

they aft in fuch a manner as to indicate underftanding, it is

becaule God, having made them to preferve them, has formed
their bodies fo as mcciianically to avoid whatever might hurt

them. The learned Gale maintains at large (Philofophia

Generalis, p. 323.) that the fenfitive foul is coi-poreal; and
the celebrated Dr. Cudworth has revived the long-exploded

notion of X.\\efouloflbe •world, from which the fouls of brutes

iffue, and to which he fuppofes they retuin, without retaining

their feparate confcioufnefs after death. However, in order

tofolvethe difhcultyrefpeftingtheirftateandthatof mankind^
he fuppofes the immortality of the foul not to follow neceffa-

rily from its immateriality, but from the appointment of God.
Butin accountingfor the difference in thedivine difpcnfations

to them and us, lie conceives them to be deftitute of morality

and liberty. Some fpeak, however, as if they held brutes to

be moral beings, and under the obligation of the law of na-

ture. Ulpian, and other civil lawyei-s, are fuppofed to be
of this opinion ; as alfo the Stoics, from whofe fchool this

tenet is faid to have been firfl borrowed. It is alleged, oa

the other hand, that brutes ranno/ be fubjeft to a law, unlcfs

they have a power of knowing him that made the law,

judging whether we have a right to command them, and

what is contained in the law, that they may direft themtelves

accordingly; which feem all to be things out of the leach

of brutes. But Ulpian's definition of the law of nature,

•'jus naturale eft ^ugd aatiira omnia animaiia docuit," when
faiiiy
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fairly interpreted, does not imply that bnites have reafon and

reflection, but may be ur.derllood of that natural inlHnct

common to man and brutes, by which they are impelled to

felf-defence, propngation of tht-ir fpccics, Sec.

We fhall clofe this article with briefly noticing the fanciful

opinion of father Bougeant, who has laboured to prove, both

from reafoQ and fcripture, that the fpirits of brute creatures

are devils. As fo many guilty victims of divine vengeance,

they are fentenced to endure a variety of evils. By nature,

he fays, they arc extremely vicious ; but God, by irreco-

Terably reprobating them, has, at the fame time, divii\ed

them of tl'.eir liberty, fo that they can be no longer criiriiial

:

an hypothetis equally ablurd in its principles and in its

conli ijuenccs.

BRUTIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Mutilla that

inhabits Calabria. Its character is thus defcribcd : colour

black ; thorax rufous ; abdomen with fix filvery white Ipots,

and belt of the fame. Pctagn. Inf. Cal.

BxuTiA, in the Medical H'rilingj "f the /Inc'ienls, a term

ufed to denote the fatteft and mod reiinous kinds of pitch,

and fuch as wa? the moll proper for making the oil ot pitch,

called " oleum picinum." Tiie term is derived from Brii-

tu, or Bniliuni, the name of the country where it was pro-

cured. Flm. N. H. 1. XV. c. 7.

bRUTl.\N Forest, mylmunt Giogmphy, now called

I.a 6iU7, an cxtenfive forcft of Brutium or Calabria, which

covered a furfsce of 200 miles in circumference ; and from

v;liich Hiero, king of Syracufe, and after him the Romans,

drew their mails and other timber for jliipping. The lame

forell is ilill covered with large woods of pines or firs ; but

from tiiefe extenfive woods little benefit is derived, except

in turpentine and fuel.

BK-UTIUM, one of the two pcninfulas of that part of

Italy, anciently known by the name of Magna Gra:cia,

which extended to the ilraits that fcpnr.ilcd Sicily from

Italy ; the other pe:iinfula beiu^ called Calabria. Part of

it towards tlie north is now dilliiiguilhed by tlic api)cllation

cf Calabria Citra, and the more foutlicriy part is denominated

C'aLibria Ultra. It was inhabited by tiie Bnitii, wiio were

liaves of Lucania, that had revolted from their mailers,

Taken up arms, and rendered tliemfclves independent. .Some

derive their name from a Lucanian term, denoting " Rebels:"

but others with greater probability feek the etymology of

their name in the nature and productions of their foil.

Accordinglv, as moft of their trees were refinous, tlicy i\\;d

in the oriental term " Bratu," or, as the Syrians write it,

*' Bruta," the origin of the appellation ]<rutii. Calabria,

it is likewife alleged, has a fimilar derivation from " Calab,"

fignifying pitch or n-fm. Their principal rivers were, on

the weft, I.amatis a;;d Mctaurus, and on tlie eall, Crccinns,

Targincs, N>oethur, and C.'.itis. Tlicir chief towns, in the

weft, from north to fouth, were I'andofia, Conventia, Hippo-
nium, and Khegium; and on tlie eaft, from fouth to nortli,

I-ocri, Scylacium, Croton, Petilia, and Rolcianum. The
•' Brutium promontorium" was that promontory fir.ce called

" Cabo dr .Scdio."

BRUTO, JoHN-MiCHAri., in Hio^rap/.-y,a polite Italian

fch'jlar, was bom at Venice about tlic year ijtj; and in

the courfe of his »agr;mt life, lie refidcd for lomc time at

Padua, aftfrwards viljttd Florence, Lucca, and other Itali.n

<'ittc&, pafTed fomc years at Lyons in France, and travelled

into F.ngiaiul and Sp^in. In 1574 he acccptrd an ii .'ta-

tion from Stephen Battori, prince of Tranfylvanin, by wlioni

he was employed in writing the hiftory of that country ;

and aft-T his advancement to the crown of Poland, accom-

panird him to Cracow. On the death of this prince, he

removed t« Vi;nna, and became hillwriographcr la tli'' vm>
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perar RodolpK IT. He clofcd a wandering life, in the

couiie of wliich, notwitliftaiiding the patronage he enjoyed,

he never role above indigence, in Traiilylvama, in 1594. As
a writer, he had the reputation of learning and merit ; and,

though he contemned the afleftation of tiie Ciceronians, hi*

Latinity was pure and elegant. His critical works com-
prifed notes on Horace, Cxfir, and Cicero ; but his hifto-

rical writings are the moll valuable. His Florentine hif-

tory, extending to the dea'li of Lorcn/o de Medici, is con-

fidercd as one of the finell nionnments of the age. It was
printed at Lyons in 1562, under the title of " Florentine

Hillori.-c, libri viii. pt lores." As it was conformahlo to the

political conduc^t ot tlic houfe of Medici, it was induftrioufty

lupprefl'ed, and few copies of it now remain. His elegant

tradt " De Originc Venetiarnm," his treatife «' De Iiitiau-

ratione Italiar," and his " IIillor\- of Hungary," are pre-

ferved in tli>' imperial library at Vienna. Of his fni:iller

printed works, conpriliug orations, Latin letters, and two
treatiles, one on the manner of lludving hiilory, and the

other containing conjugal precepts, a new edition was
printed at Berlin in 169S, 8vo. Bayle. Tirabol'chi.

BRUTOBRI A, or Bxutopoli s, in j^micnt Gtographv,

a town of Spain, in Boctica, lituate between the river Boetis,

and the countrv of the 'I'vrilani or Tiirditani. Steph.

Byz.
BRIJTON, orBKTWTON, in Gcograpl.y, isapieafanl,

well-liuilt market-town in Somerfetlhivc, I'.iiglaiKl, lituated

1 13 miles W. from London, and 12 S. from Frome, at tlir

weltern extremity of the foivll of ScKvood, and takes its

name from the river lirew or Bruc, which, riling in that forelt,

paffes through the town in its way to Glallonbiiry. The
iiirrounding fccnery is extremely interelling : the vales are

meadows, tlie declivities orchards, and the eminences flieep-

waiks. The manor was once the property of iir M:uiiice

Berkeley, wliofe younger fon John, as a reward for his fer-

vices to the royal caul'e, was created by Charles II. lord

Berkeley of Stratton. Tlic title became extimft in 1772,
and the manor ir. now in the podVirion of fn- Richard Coll

Hoare, bart. of ,Stourliead in Wiltlhire. On this lite wan
anciently an abbey, founded by St. Algar, earl of Corn-
wall. The town confills principally of live llreets, in the

centre of which is the markpt-)>lac<-, wlieie, till latrly, flood

a curious old hexagonal market crofs, fupported by lix pil-

lars at the angles, and a larger one in the centre. The root

confilUd wholly of the ribs of arches, which diverged fioni

pillar to pillar, and were finely ornamented willi Iculpture.

This edifice was eighteen feet high, tile toji flat, and encimi-

pafl'ed with a flone halhiflradc ; it was built, as Iceland in-

forms us, by John Fly, the hill abbot of Brewton. The
market is on Saturday. In the liigh-flreet is a market-

houle, built by a fubfcription ol the farmers who frequented

this market, upon land given them for that ]nirpofe be
Hugh Saxey, e(q. who, from a low ftation, was advanced to

the poll of auditor to queen Flii^abcth. He died in 1620,
pofFeflrd of fcveral manors and cllates in the counties of

Somerfet and Glouccfter ; which, in conformity to his in-

tention, were fettled in 16^8 on twelve gentlemen of the

county, for the erection and endowment of an hofpital here

for the maintenance of old men, women, and boys. The
ntiir.lier now fnpported are eight men, ten women, and

twelve boys; the latter are boarded, educated, and ajipren-

ticed ; and the ag'-.l ;ire comfirtahly provided for. The
annual inromc b'.-loiigiiijj to llii'. charity i." about 2joo/.

In the court of the htil'pif il is a llatUi; of flie founder, with

this inlVryti')n :
—" Hugh SiixeyiVTii. founder of this hof-

pital, auditor to queen Ivi/.abeVi], and king Jameg." There
i« aU'o a fr"r>.frhool iti th<k'tov»n, inlUlnted by king I'M-'

].{ 1 w.n/l
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-ward VI. a"nd endawed by bifhop Fitzjames, and his brother

iir John, lord chief jinlicp. Biuton cor.fifts of 333 houles,

to.ntaining 1631 inhabitants, tbi; greater part of whom are

"mployod in agriculture : far though Loland tells us, that

in his time, " I'rewton was much occipied with making of

clothe," yet at prefcnt the only rr.anufatliire is a little

hofiery, and lilk reeling, at the latter of which three or four

hui'.dred youncf perfor.s are employed. The church, dcdi-

ca'.td to St. Mr.ry, is a large ftructiue, and has two qua-

drargular towers, one occupying the well end, and the

other rifing from one fide of tiie nouh aifle. The latter

feeins to have been the original tower, but the former is t!ie

har.dfomeii. The interior of the church is weO ornamented,

and contains a great number of moriuments. Collinfon's

Hiftory of Somerfetftire, vol. i. 410. Malon's Tour through

the Wenern Counties, vol. ii. 8vo.

BRUTUS, or Bri'tf, in Biography, the firft king of

Britain, according to the iahidous relation of JefFry or

Geoffrey of Morsraoutn. See BriTj*is'.

Brutus, Lucivs Junius, the founder of the Roman
republic, was^ the fon of Marcus Junius, a wealthy patri-

cian, who had married the daughter of Tarquin the Proud,

with whom terminated the race of kings at Rome. The
father and brother of Brutus were airaflinated by order of

this tyrant at the beginning of his reign ; and Brutus him-

felf efcaped by feigning idiotilm, wher.ce it is faid the name
of " Brutus" was derived. Under tliis charafttr he was

admitted into the royal palace, brought up with the king's

fons, and regarded merely as the ob'ieft of their diverfion.

On occafion of a plague which broke out at Rome, Tur-

qiiin fent his fons to confult the oracle of Delphi as to the

caufe and cure of the contagion ; and Brutus alio was or-

dered to accompany them for their aniufement. The princes

prepared inngnihcent prefents for Apollo ; but their compa-

nion is fiiid to have offered to the god an elder flick, en-

tlofing a rod of gold, and ferving as an emblem of himfelf.

It is further reported, that when the princes nuule an in-

quiry, which of them Ihonld be king of Rome, the oracle

replied, that the government Ihonld be referved for him who
fliould firft kifs his mother ; and that they, interpreting this

anfwer literally, agreed to kifs their mother at the lame time,

and to reign jointly. But Brutus, interpreting the rtfponfe

of the oracle allegorically, fell down upon the earth, after

his return to Italy, and killed it, as the common mother of

ail mankind. Whatever may be tliought of this ftory, it is

certain that the tragical death of Lncretia (fee Lucre-
tia) roufed the dormant and difguifed fpirit of Brutua

;

and that, having fnatched the poignard out of her bofom,

lie vowed vengeance on the aggredors, and excited her re-

lations to concur witli him in retaliating on Tarquin and

his family the dillionour fhe had fnffered, and the lament-

able event in which it had terminated. Accordingly they all

bound themfelves by a foleinn oath to execute their purpofe,

and agreed to follow the counfel and example of Brutus,

uho feemed now, by a kind of extraordinary infpiration, to

have recovered his faculties, and to poffefs talents, which

had hitherto been concealed, fit for conducing their delibe-

rations, and fecurlng their profperous ilTue. The gates

were immediately Ihut, the feiiate was affembled, and a pub-

lic deciee was propofed and carried for banilhing the king,

annihilating the royal form of government, and eftablilhing

a commonwealth. Brutus, and Collatinus, the hufband of

Lucretia, were elefted as the firll chief magiftrates of the

ftate, under the denominetion of " confuls ;" an important

change in the conftitution of the Roman government, which

took place in the year of Rome 245, B.C. 509. This
change, fo hallily concerted an?l accompli/hed, although it

had obtained the concurrence of the fenate, and of the

people, excited an alarm amongll thofe who were attach.A?d

to tlie old conftitution, and particularly among the young
nobility, who were zealous partlzaus of the dtthroned and
expelled fovereign. In the number of the inalconte.nts. weie
the two fons of Brutus, and tiirce nephews of Coliatinus.

Thefe were active in the conlpiracv formed agaiuft the new
government; and they concurred with others in binding

themlelves by a very fiiiemn oatii to murder the confuls, and
to re-cftabhfli monarchy. ^Vililll thry were concerting niea-

fures for this purpole, the plot wa,-: difcloled by a fiave to

P. Valerius, a patriotic fenator, and orders were ifTued fcr

apprehending tliem. Wlien the fons of Brutus, venerated

by the people as their deliverer, appeared before the cor.-

fular tribunal, the attendant multitude wa.; feized with a

general panic ; and a.s foon as th?y were convidled of

the crime alleged aguinll them, the fenators, in a kind of
coiifiifed uiurnnir, e.\| ivli'ed their anxiety and willies, by
uttering the words, '• Bai.ilh them ! baiiiOi them !" Colla-

tinus wept, and the ftcrn patriot ^alerins was filcnt. Biit-

thc father, facriiicing private feelings to the public good,
and apprized of the uecelfity of fupprelTing rebelho.T by an

awful example of punilhn'cnt, with a ttcady countenance,

and firm tone of voice, gave orders to the liclors to execute

the law on his fons. The dillrcfs ol th; alTcmbled multi-

tude on this folcmn occafion was fuch as no words can de-

tcribe ; nionrnfnl looks and Iccret groans pleaded for pity;

and when the conliil feemed to pay no regard to their an-

xiety and tears, tiiey loudly remonfl rated, and exclaimed

with one voice, " We give them back to their country, and

to their family." Neither the interceffions of the people,

nor t!ie fuppliant cries of the criminals, could alter the

fixed purpofe of Brutus, who wltncffed the execution of

thefentence; and having feeii them ftripped, beaten with

rods, and beiieaded, retired from tlie tribunal, to indulge,

without doubt, thofe parental feelings which the neceflity

of the times had induced him to dilguife and reftrain. Of
his conduft on this occafion very different fentiments have

been entertained. Whilft fome have extolled, others have

condemned it. But to the judgment of fober reafon, it

exhibits a noble example of the triumph of public virtue

over private aftecftions ; and the difplay of it required that

tternnefs of temper, and thofe peculiar ideas of the extent

of parental authority, which feem to have charatleri.4ed

this ancient Roman. Collatinus was more flexible ; and he

wilhed to fpare his nephews, and to Uipprefs the evidence

which the flave Vindicius had adduced againft them. The
zeal of Valerius was roufed ; and whilft the people were
tumultuous, Brutus returned, and having again afcendcd

the tribunal, juftified his own condufl, but referred the fate

of the other criminals to the decifion of the people, who
concurred in condemning them, and ordering them for exe-

cution. Collatinus, however, accufed by Brutus for his

weakncfs, and want of patriotilm, was obliged to renounce

his authority, and to retire to Lavinium, where he lived

privately to an advanced age. Upon his removal, Brutus,

in order to obviate every fufpicion that it was his intention

to govern lingly, convoked the people by centuries in the

Campus Martius, for the eleftion of a new conful ; and
Valerius, afterwards known by the name of " Poplicola,"

whofe meritorious conduft in the dildofure of the confpi-

racy has been already mentioned, was chofen to fupply the

vacancy. Some difference occurs in the relation of thefe

events by Dionyfuis of Halicarnaffus, Livy, and Plutarch ;

but they all agree in the principal fadt, refpeding the con-

duft of Brutus towards his fons. During the confulate of

Brutus and Valerius, Tarquin and his partizans made fome
vigorous
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vigorous effotts for regainiug the throne of Rome; and,

joined by the Veientes, the avowed enemies of the Romans,
they advanced to«ardi the city. But they were met by
the confuls at the head of the Roman forces; the com-
mand of the horl'c being affumed by Brutus, and that of

the infantry by Valerius ; the horl'c of the enemy, com-
mar.ded by Arunx, one of Tarcjuin's fons, came forward

to the c!iarge ; and as the hoftile armies approached each

otiter, Aians diicoveiod Briitus attended by liis littors
;

and iaflair.ed with rcfer.tment, lie exclaimed, " There is tlie

enemy of my faiiiilr, the ufnrper of my father's throne."

He then imu.edialcly advanced to a perfonal encounter, and
Lrulus flew to meet him. Acluated by pidion, more than

by coo! cttura;;e, thefe two champions, ueglecling the means
of perloiul diTcncc, transfixed each other with tneir fpcars,

a.id at the fame iuftant fell dead from their horfes. This
bapper.ed in the year B. C. 509. The conflicl thus com-
menced, teniiioated in a vicioiy on the part of tlie Romans;
and, as foon as it was decided, Valerius buried iiis colleague

Brutus with great pomp, and gave Rome the firll example
of thoTe fur.eral orations, nhicii it was aftervvards culiomary

to pronounce in commendition of their great men. The
Runvin matrons diiliuguifhed themfelves on this occafio.i

;

£or, regarding Brutus as tlie avenger of the honour of their

felt, they mourned for him a whole year; and his ilatue was
afterwards erected in the capitol, with a naked fword in his

band. The Romans venerated his memory, as that of the

fecond founder of their city, who had rellorod liberty to

their country, cemented it by the blood of liis own fons,

and died in defending it againil an ulurper ; and they con-

Cdered him as having undergone more hardlliips and dangers

in crtabhihing the commonwealth, than Romu'us had done
in firft founding the kingdom. Virgil has nobly iketched

bis hiflory and praifc in tlie fo!lowi,-.g lii.cs :

" Coafulis imperium hie primus fa^vafque fccurcs

Accipiet : natofque pater, nova bella moventes,

Ad pccnam pulchra pro libertate vocabit.

Infclix ! utcumque fere.it ea fafta mil.ores ;

Viocit amor pathz, laudumque immenla ciipido."

iOin. VI. 820.
" He firft Hiall hold the conful's fway, and wield

The dreaded axes ; he, a Roman fire,

For thee, fair Liberty ! his rebel funs

Shall doom to public death. Uiihappy man !

Htiwe'cr pollerity the deed may judge.

His country's love, and bouiidlefs ihirft of praife,

Sliall quell the father."

Dionyf. Halic. lib. iv. and v. Livy, lib. i. and ii. Pint,

in Poplicol. apud Op. T. i. p. 97, &c.
Brutus, Marcus Junius, an ilhillriuus Roman, derived

liis name and defcent, as fome have faid, as well as his fpirit,

from L. J. Brutus, the fubjectofthe preceding article.

Cicero records this line of his defcent, both iu his fpccches

and writings as a fa£l which W2i not doubted by any ; and
he often fpraks of the " image of eld Brutus," which Mar-
cus kept in his houfe among thofe of his anccfturs ; and
Atticus, who was peculiarly curious in the antiquities of the

Roman families, drew up Bnitus's genealogy fur hi;n ; and
deduced his fucctfiion from that ancient hero, i.i a diredt line,

through all the intermediate ages from father to fon. Plu-

tarch alfo,on the authority of Pofidonius the philofojilicriWaft

of the fame opinion. Other ancient writers, however, and par-

ticularly Diony fius of Halicarraflus, allege fcvcral argument*
againd this defcent, which feem to be very plaufible ; and
tliey fay that the family of the patriot was cxtindt in the

execution of l.is two fons. However this be, M. J. Brutus
was the fun of a (cnator of tbc fame name, who Leloi^ged to

the party of M.irius, and who was put to dcatli for his feve-

riiies by Pompey at the furrender of Mulina. His mother
was Servilia, the lilUr of Cato, who difgraced herfelf by her
conuoitioii with Cxfar, which gave rife to the opinion that
Brutus was his natural fon. But as he was born in the con-
fnllhipofL. Cornelius Cinnan I. and Cn. PapiriusCarbo I.

A U. 668, he was no more than 15 years younger ih.in

Ciefar himfelf; and this circuinllance fully confutes the
vulgar ilory of his being commonly believed to be Caifar's

fon. As Brutus loll his father, when he was young, the
care of his education devolved on his uncle Cato : under
whofe direction it was conduded on that liberal plan which
prevailed among Romans ofdillinftioii, after their connection
with Greece. He ftudied the language and philofophy of
that co^intry ; and he acquired, by means of his natural ta-

lents aiid fedulous application, a dillingiiiflied reputation for

eloquence. At the bar and in private alfemhlies his rhetorical

powers were exercifed ; he pleaded feveral caufes of greats

importance, and he was allowed to be the moft eloquent and
learned of all the young men of rank and famdy at the period
ill which he lired. His manner of fpeaking wa.s correct,
elegant, and judicious ; though he wanted that forte ani
copiouflefs which are lequii^-d in a, co.ifiimiiiate orator.-

But he was principally dehghted with tlic-lliidy of philofo-
phy, in which, though he profefTed hiiuTelf a difciple of tha
moder.ite feft of tlie old academy, he nevertlieltfs, from a
certain pride and gravity of temper, and from a deference
to the example of Cato, affeile^ the feverity of the Stoic.
Hisdifpoiition, however, which was mdd, gentle, and com-
paffionate, was incompatible willi this iyftem ; and he was
often conftiained, by the tendeniefs of his nature, to confute
the rigour of his principles. On the dodrines of the phi-
lofophy which he had adopted, he wrote fome treatil'es, and
he transfufed both the lariguage and feiitinients of his feft
into Latin. His accomplilhments as a fcholar and an
orator arc fufiiciently attclled by Cicero, who has done him
the -honour of introducing him as one of his fpeakers in hi*
dialogue " De Claris Oratoribus," and addrefled to him liM

treatife entitled " Orator." Attached to Cato from his

youth, he imbibed, under his difcipline, an ardent love of
liberty and virtue; and having accompanied him in his ex-
pedition to Cyprus, where he was employed by his uncle,
after the ur.happy end of its king, Ptolemy, in fecuring tha
royal treafures for the public. This commiffion he execiitei
to the fatisfaclion of his uncle ;. and by marrying his

daughter Portia, he formed a t'ofer alliance with this vene-
rable patriot, and was led to make him the model of his
public condud. Accordingly, after liis example, when the
civil war broke out between Cxfar and Pompey, he joined
the party of the latter ; although he had reafon to refciit his

condad for the murder of his fatlier ; and Cacfar'b familiarity

with his mother induced him to manifell a parti.ility in favour
of her foil. At the battle of Pharfalia, in which Brutus was
engaged on the fide of Pompey, Cxfargave fpecial orders to •

find out and preferve him unhurt ; and after this battle,-,

w"iich terminated the republic, he furrendered himfelf ta •

Ciefar, who rejoiced io his fafety, ai.l immediately received '

him into favour, tcftifying his regard for him by pardoninjj

his friend CalTius at his interccfllon. Cifar entrufted hira

with the government of Cifalpine Gaul, and afterwards no-
minated him pnctor of Rome. Notwilhftanding the grati-

tude and refprd he was thus induced to entertain for Ca;far,

he was alarmed by his ufurped dominion, and a view of the

degraded (late into which liis country was rsdticed by iht
violation of tlie laws and conflitution, excited a difguft

which no favours could compc-nfate. At the fame time,

Cal&ue, whv hail tnanicd his Ciiii:!, was aOiduous ia tui\r-\f

vouring
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souring to kindle the flume of patuotifm in his bread. He
caufed the name of his fuppoled anceftor, Jlmius Brutus,

to be founded in his cars ; and led liim to beheve that the

Romans expeded his ailuraing the hereditary office of ref-

cuing them from a tyrant. Thefe arguments at length pre-

vailed, and Brutus agreed to take the lead in a coufpiracy

a^ainft Csfar's life. His charadcr induced fevcral other

eminent citizens to join in the dcfigu ; and tiiey refolvcd to

execute it on tlie ides of March (Marcli 15) A. U. 710,

B.C. 44. It is faid, thit when Cicfar fau- his beloved^

Brutus among the confpirators, witli his dagger drawn

againil him, he deUlled from any farther felf-defence,

wrapped his head in his mantle and furrendercd himfelf to

his fate. Averfe from needlefs effufion of blood, Brutus, by

impolitic forbearance, permitted Antony to efcape ; and by

readinels to acquiefce in the reading of Coefar's will, and by

the pompous folemnities of his funeral, he furniflicd Antony

with a pretence for exciting in the minds of the people a

reverence for his memory, and a deteflation againft hia

murderers ; in confequence of which he and his party were

obliged to fecure their hves by retiring from Rome to An-
tium. Afterwards, when Oclavianus joined Antony, and

they concurred in affuming tlie fovereign power, lie and his

faithful Portia quitted Italy and let fail for Athens. Here,

at convenient intervals, he renewed the proleculion of h:s

philofophical lludies ; whilft at the fame time he fecretly

prepared for v,-ar, and fent amelTengerto Macedonia, to en-

gage the Romans of that provlncein the party of the repub-

lic, and to facilitate his admifiion into it, as governor for the

fenate. Having obtained a complete fupply "f men, arms,

and money, he marched into Macedonia ; and gained poi-

feffion of the army, and of the perfon of Caius, the brother

of Antony, who had been deputed to fei/.e Dyrrachium

and Apollonia.

When Ottavianus becpme fole mafter of Rome, he pro-

ceeded to the condemnation of all who had been concerned

in the murder of his adopted father ; and the names of

Brutus and Caflius were inferted, much to the regret and

grief of tlie people, in the bloody roll of profcription.

They, however, were at this time in the command of power-

ful armies, which fpeedily formed a junction at Smyrna.

Having performed fome feparate fervices in the fnhjugation

of thole mariame powers, the Rhodians and Lydians, they

met again at Sardis ; and determined to dirc8 their march to

the ftraits of Hellefpont, in order to pafs over into Europe,

for the purpofe of oppofing the proijrefs of Antony and Oc-
lavianus, who had i-.ow arrived at Maccdon. It was in the

courfe of this march that the frightful apparition, recorded

by Plutarch and other hiftorians, prefcnted itfelfto Brutus,

and which, under the appellation of his evil genius, an-

nounced another vifit to him at Philippi. CalTius afcribes

this phenomenon to the illufion of a troubled imagination,

vmder the influence of anxiety and bodily fatigue ; and if it

be any thi:;g more than an idle fabrication, to this cauie it

may be reafonably attributed. On the plains of Philippi

the two hoftile armies atrembled for the dccifion of the inte-

refling conteft. Brutus and Caflius having fettled their plan

of conduft, if the iffue of this conflift Ihould prove unfa-

vourable, they prepared for aftion. In the fnft battle

Brutus defeated Oftavianus, but in the ardour of the con-

ted he left Caflius unfupported, and thiis occafioned his de-

feat and death. This event he grievoufly deplored, and

fhedding many tears over the body of his friend, bewailed

the lols of him under tlie hono\irnble appellation of " the

lafl; of the Romans." He had now the fole command of a

numerous and mutinous army ; which compelled him to rifk

SUiother engagement, having firll put to death all the flaves

whom he had made priioners, and liaving promifed to his

foldicrs, in cafe of vi-Aory, the pillage of Thefl"aloiiica and
Lacedsmon. In the fecond battle the wing which he
commanded routed that of Oftavianus, whilft Antony de-

feated the other committed to the conduft of Cafllus's lieu-

tenant. But, iuliead of p\n-fuing this advantage by follow-

ing the fugitives, this experienced general availed himfelf of
it by turning round on the rear of Brutus, and entirely

breaking and difperling his troops. Brutus having efcaped

being made prifoner by the heroic friendfliip of Lucilius,

who lurrendered himfelf under the name of Brutus, and who
was generoufly faved bv Antony after the difcovery of the

fraud, fled with a few friends to a retired valley, where he

fpent an anxious night. JVith the returning dawn, he per-

ceived that he was lurrounded by the enemy, and conjured

fome of his domeftics to put an end to his life. Upon their

refufal, he difmifled them with a requell that they would
provide for their own fafcty ; and he then renewed his ap-

plication to Strato, an Epirote, and his fcjrmer fellow ftu-

dent ; but Strato perfilled in his denial, till Brutus called

upon a flave to perform the fatal office. Upon this the

generous Greek exclaimed, " Forbid it, Gods, that it

(hould ever be laid, that Brutus died by the hand of a Have

for want of a friend !" and covering his face with his left

liand, pvefented with his right his fword, '.ipon which Bru-
tus threw himfelf with fuch violence that it pierced through
his body, and he inftantly expired. Thus periflied, in the

43d year of his age, according to Cicero, but in the 37th
according to Velleius Patercrdus,one of the moft irreproach-

able characters in Roman hiftory ; according to Blair's

table, A. U. 712, B. C. 42.

To his generofity, humanity, uprightnefs, and well-

principled virtue, public and private, wrlteis of all parties

have borne teilimony ; and thofe who have condemned the

act of aflaflinatlng Ccclar, have afcribed it, on the part of
Brutus, to patriotic motives. Indeed, Antony hiniielf did

liim the jnilicc to fay, that he " was tlie only one of the con-

fpiracy who entered into it out of principle ; that the reft,

from private malice, rofe up againil the man, he alone

againfl the tyrant." No man in public life feems to have

fet up virtue more finccrely as the objcft of his veneration

and purfuit than Brntus ; and it docs not, therefore, feem
probable, tliat according to the report of K)me writers, his

lail fpeecli ihould be a confcflion of error in havingfollowed aa

empty name. " His memory," fays one of his biographers,
•' was cheriflied and honoured as long as a fpark of Roman
fpirit furvivcd the lofs of conllitutional freedom ; and the

names of Brutus and liberty arc to this day inleparably

aflbciatcd." His body was treated with rcfpeft by Antony ;

but the vindiftive Oftavianus caufed the head to be cut ofl,

in order to expofe it at the feet of Csfar's ftatue. But his

deftination was defeated, as it was thrown over board in a

llorm. The remains were honourably burnt by order of

Antony, and the aflics fer.t in an urn to Servilia. Plutarch's

Brutus, apud Op. t. i. p. 984. Middleton's Life of Cicero,

vci. ii. p. 226. Anc. Un. Hill. vol. xi. and xii.

Brutus, in Entomology, a fpecics of P.iPiiio (Eq.
Achm.) The wings arc white with a black border ; on the

lower pair beneath, a fufcous band. This inhabits Africa ;

it is a large and rare infeft. Cramer defcribes a variety of

it under the name of Mcrope.
Brutus, in Gtographi, a military towndiip of America,

in New York, through which runs the river Seneca, and

where it receives the waters of Ovvafco lake, paffing from
the foutli-caft throngh the towns of Aurelius and .Scipio. It

lies II miles N. E. from the north P'ld of Caynaga lake,

and iQ S. S. E. from lake Ontario,

BRUTZ,
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BRUTZ, » town of France, in the department of tlie

Illr auu Vilaine, and dilbid of Rcdon, 2 leagues foutli uf

Rennes.

BRUX. S?eMo3T.
BRUYlu, or DuGA, an iflandin the bay of Bengal, near

tl..- mouth of the river Ava, about 8 leagues long and 3

bioud. N. lat. 16' 15'. E. long. 97- 3;'.

BRUYERE, Jons Dt L\, in Biography, a French

writer of n-putatioii, was bom, in 164O, in the Ifle of

France, and, at a proper age, recommended by BoiTuct to

inftruct the duke of Burgundy in hillory. The rcfidue of

his life was palTcd at court, where he maintained the cha-

raifler of a man of letters
;

philofopliical and umambitious

in his temper, as well as polite and unaffected in his man-
ners, uniting tlic gaiety and focial difpolition of the well

bred gentleman with tlie ftudious habits of the fcholar. In

169^ he was admitted into the French Academy ; and, in

1696, a fit of apoplexy terminated his life. His work,

er.tilled " CliaraCters of Theophradus, tranflated from the

Gri-ek, with the Characters or Manners of this Age,"
was firll publi(hed in 1687, and has been fevcral times re-

printed. In this work, of which Malezieux predicted that

" it would gain many readers ar.d many enemies " the au-

thor lias had the honour of participating with Mohcre in

the coneition of more follies and indecorums than perliaps

anr other moralid, ancient or modern The pencil with

which he piAiired modern charafters and manners is ilrong

but delicate ; Lis ftyle nervous but abrupt, occafionally ob-

fcure, and affectedly lententious. The maxims of Publius

Syrus are almoft wholly tranfplantcd into his works. Keys
w^ere made of his chiraiters, for the court, the capital, and

the provinces ; and his book, by means of its fuccefs,

produced many iin tations. The bell editions of the " Cha-
mbers" are thole of Amtlerdam in 1741, and of Paris in

1750 and 1765. The author's "Dialogues on y"'etilm"
were arrangtd for j.'iblication by M. Du Pin, and primed
in 1699. N'ouv. D.ct. Hid.
BRUYERES, in G^'y^raphy, a town of France, in the

department of Vc<lj-v5, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillrift of Epinal, and 1 1 miles E. of it. The town con-

tain; 191 1 and the canton 12,435 habitants: the territory

includes 2 10 kiliomelrc^, and 32 communes.
BftVVERts Sovs Laov, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Aifne, and diflridt of Laon, 1 league S.S.E.

of I.aon.

BRUYN, Cornelius Le, in B'tography, a traveller

and painter, was l)orn at the Hague, and having com-
menced his travels through Mufcovy, Perfia, the Levant,

and the E^ft Indies, in J674, completed them in 1708.
Hii " Voyage to the Levant" was pubhihcd at Amfterdam
in 1714, folio, and his " Travels to Mufcovy, Perfia, &c."
in 1718, in 2 vols. fol. ; an edition much citecmed for the

beauty of il» plates, but exceeded in value by that of Rouen
in 1725, in j vols. 4to. on account of the correcflions and

note" of the Abbe Banirr. As a traveller, Bruyn is curious

and inftruflire, but his (ly!e is inelegant, and his fafts fome-
times inaccurate. Nouv. Difl. Hilt.

BRUYNSWICK, in Gcn^raphy, a plantation of Ame-
rica, in Uldcr county. New Yort.
BRUYS, Peter De, in Biogriphy. Sec Pftrobrus-

IIAXS.

BRUZEN DE LA MARTINIERE, Antonv-Au-
GVITIN, an induUrioui compiler, was born at Dieppe in

1666, and educated at Pans, under the care of his unrle,

the celebrated Richard Simon. In 1 709 he was employed,

by the duke of Mecklcnburgh, in rcfearches into the hiltory

of that duchy, and aftcrwardi attached lu the duke of

Parma, and to the king of the Two Sicilies, who appointed
him his iVcretary with a hai.dfome falary. Upon his retire-

ment to the H;igue, he completed his " New Geographical
Diclionarv," which w:'.s dedicated to the king of Spain, and
recompenfed by the title conferred upon him by that mo-
narch, of his full geographer. After a life of ftudy and
labour, as well as of iocial intcicourfe and pleafure, fuited

to his friendly difpofition and polite manners, he died at the
Hague in 1749. His reading was cxtenfive, and he wrote
with judgment, facility, and generally with elegance. His
favourite lludies were geography, hillory, and polite litera-

ture. The mod valuable of his numerous works are "The
great Geographical, Hilloricnl, and Critical DIftionary,"
10 vols. fol. Hague, 1726 to 1730, and Paiis 1768, 6 vols,

fol. ;
" Puffendorff's Introduction to the Hillory of Eu-

rope, greatly augmented and correded," of which the lalt

edition is that of the Hague, in i i vols. l2mo ; "Geogra-
phical and Hiftorical Treatifes to facilitate the Knowledge
of the Holy Scriptures, by various celebrated Authors,
Huet,LeGraiid,Calmet,Haiilouin,&c."2 vols. 12 mo. I 730;
and " Selefl Letters of M. Siniun," with a life of the author
and curious notes, Amft. 4 vols. iimo. Nouv. Diifl. Hiil.
BRYA, iu /(O/jnv, ( Brown Jam.) See Amemmsum

Ebfxus.
BRYAN, in Geography, a county of America, in Geor«

gia, adjoining Chatham county on the well and fouth-
weft. It contains 2836 inhabitants, of whom 2306 are
flaves.

BRYANT, Jacob, in Biogratky, the fon of a Cnftom-
houfe ofhcer at Plymouth, was, for the honour of Devon-
fhirc, born there ; though he has been rcprefented by fome
as a native of Kent, from the circumllaiice of his father's

being transferred to that county whilll himfelf was a child.

Placed ui)on the foundatior. of Eton college ho was early

dilliiiguifhed for claflical attainments ; and the high reputa-
tion \wth which he entered King's ferved as an incentive to

his futnre exertions. Succeeding at the ordinary period
to a fellowfhip in thnt college, he continued its ornament
till nearly the end of the century, and the bonll of both in-

ftitutions to the clofe of his life. Having devoted himlelf
early to habitual (ludy, he perfcvcred with but few inter-

ruptions ; and theie are to be coiifidered as referring rather
to a change uf fubjp(St, than ;i breaking off from his ordinary
purfuits ; for during his fecretary.'hi]> to the duke of Marl-
borough a:.d the Board of Ordnance, he availed himfelf
of the opportunities which his employments afforded for
rendering his knowledge in modern tadics fubfervient to
that of the ancients. As he attended the father in the ca-
pacity of. fecretary during his military conimanda, fo he ac-
companied the fori to the feat of the Mufes ; and, in the
ofEce of private inflruilor, fnperintended the ftudies while
at Eton of the prefent duke of Marlborough, as well as
thofeof his brother lord Charles. Devoting himfelf to a
life of literature, his diligence was unremitted in his fa-

vourite purfuif, and the effei^ts of it were confecratcd to
the bed purpofps of Icaniing and religion.

The li. ft work which he formally publiftied was " Ob-
fervatioijs and Enquiries relating to various parts of ancient
Hidor)-, containing Difrcrtationson the Wind Euroclydon,
and on the Ifland Melite; together with an Account of
Egypt in its moil early State, and of the Shenherd Kings,
1767." Tliofe who knew Mr. Bryant formed coiifiderablc

expeflations from his acknowledged reputation, when this

volume was announced ; nor were they difippointcd on its

appearance. The opinion entertained of his learning was
confirmed by it, and the ingenuity difpUycd in it acquired
hiin conCdcrablc commendation^

Hifc
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His next communication to the public, and the work on

which his charafter as a fcholar muft uhiniately reft, was
his " Nl'W Ssflem, or Aiialyfis of Ancient Mythohigy ;

vv!;crein an Attempt is made to diveft Tradition of Fable,

and to reduce Truth to its original Purity." Of this pub-

lication the frj} nvAfec'iiid volumes came forth together, in

1 774, and the third followed two years after. It being

his piofelTed dcfiCTii to prefent a hiftoiy of the Babylonians,

Chaldeans, Egyptians, Canaanites, Helladians, lonians,

J-eleges, Doriar.s, Pelafgi, and other ancient nations, his

refearches for this purpofe were not only of necefiity recon-

dite, but in many inftanccs uncertain ; but to facilitate his

paifage through the mighty labyrinth which led to his

primary object, he ;iot only availed himfelf of the Icattered

fragme^its of ancient hiftory n-herevcr he could find them,

but alfo of a variety of etymological aids; for being perfuadcd

tiiat the human race were the offspring of or^e ftock, and con-

ceiving thenct that their language in the beginning was one,

tiiis favourite notion was exempliiied by him in the invefti-

gation of radical term.s, and applying thefe as collateral

aids. Confiderjng that his knowledge of the Oriental dia-

letls was very confined, it is to be lamented that upon fonie

occailons he has indulged too fieely to fancy; yet thus

much m.uft be confcfTed, that his dcfedls in this kind of

learning form a Itrong pica in his favour; for if, without

underllanding thefe languages, he has fucce< ded in tracing

out fo many radicals as his table of them exhibits, and more
efpecially if he has been right in explaining them, it will

follow that his explanations muft be fouridcd on truth, and

therefore are not chimerical. In oppofition, however to

them, Mr. Bryant experienced fume fevere and petulant

attacks : firft, from a learned Dutchman, in a I,atin review

of his work; and ftioitly after from the late Mr. Richardfon,

who was privately ailided by fir ^Villinm Jones ; a circum-

ftance which there is reafon to think Mr. Bryant never

knew.
To their ftriclures Mr. Bryant replied in an anonymous

pamphlet, of vvliicii he printed a few copies for the pcrufal

of his friends, but never profefiedly publilhcJ. It is hoped,

howev.T, tliat, in the next edition of his Mytliology, this

traft will be added, as it is among the heft of his works.

Araongft other parts of the Klythology which were at-

tacked with afperity, that which relates to the Apamean
med;il was feverely affailed. Mr. Bryarjt defended himfelf

in a feparate publication (which alfo fhould be f(d)joined to

the new edition) ; and though what he offered on the fub-

jeft was lightly treated by fomc, who higlily a])prcciated

their knowledge of u.edals, yet the opinion of profeffor

Eekiiel, the firft niedalift of his age, has decided on the

t'ontrovcrfy in favour of Mr. Bryant.

Whatever may bethe merit, in the opinion of the learned,

of Mr. Bryant'ji New i>/7(7« at large, no perlon can poflibly

difpute, that a very uncommon ftore of learning is percep-

tible through the whole; that it abounds with great origi-

nality of concqption, much pcrfpicacious elucidation, and

the mofthappv explanations on topics of the highell im-

portance : in a word, that it tlands forward amongll the firft

works of its age.

About this time the Vindicia; Flavianae, a traft on the

much difputed tcftimony of Jufephus to Chrift, was printed,

and a few copies fent to a bookltller in cither univerfity
;

but as the.pamphkt appeared without the name of its au-

thor, and no attention was fliewed it, Mr. Bryant recalled

them, and fatisfied himfelf with diftributing the copies

thus returned amongft a few parliculai friends. The new
light, however, which Mr. Bryant threw upon the fubjett,

and the acutenefs with which the difficulties attending it

4

were difcufled, foon caufed the Vindicia to be known, and

at length to be pubhihed with his name.

Dr. Prieftley having, by his ilatementof the dcdlrine of

philulophical neceffity iri a lefs exceptionable point of view'

than that in which it had been heretofore feen, attratled at-

tention to the iubjedl. Mr. Bryant was alarmed at the pcr-^

nicions tendency, as he conceived, of the doctrine; and
with the defign of checking its advancement, addrelfed the

doclor on the fuijjecl. But whatever imprefilon thisaddrefs

nfight have produced on other readers, it certainly left his

antagonift unconvinced ; which, however, was not the cafe

in a former inftance, ior Dr. Prieftley liberally confefied

that, in refpedt to the teftim.ony of Jofephus concerning

our Saviour, Mr. Bryant had made hmi completely a

convert.

The poems attributed to Ro-.vley having been publidied

by Mr. Tyrwhitt, Mr. Bryant's attention was next drawn
to them. From the communications of his friend Dr.
Glynn, and his own enquiries at Biiilol, Mr. Bryant hav-

ing ac(juired fuch ir.formation as convinced him, that they

had their foundation in reality, and were not entirely of

Chatterton's fabrication, embai ked in the conteli ; but

though he failed to produce conviclion in fcveral particulars,

his book dilcovers confiderable talent, as well as much
knowledge of Englifti antiquities and literature, and abounds

with arguments which cannot be repelled.

The hypothefis of Mr. Bryant in reference to tlic original

language was always kept in view by him, and as refearches

were extended on all fides to obtain elucidations, the lan-

guage of the gypfi'-S engaged his attention ; accordingly

the colle£lions \vhich he made from it, were publiflicd in the

Archxulogia, vol. vii.

His next production, but which ftiU remains unpnbliflied,

was an illuftration in Latin of gems in the pofllfiion of the

duke of Marlborough, engraved for his Grace by Bailo-

lozz.i. Of this magnificent work Mr. Bryant's obfervations

formed the text of the firft volume, that of the fecond was

written by Dr. Cole, prebendary of Weftminfter.

I'he friendlliip which fubfifted between Mr. Bryant and

the family of his patron, prompted him on all oecaiionsta

fubferve their wiihes, and to this difpofition are t!ie public

indebted for his Treatife on the Authenticity of the Scrip-

tures and tlic Truth of the Chriftian Religion, which was
written to gratify the dowager lady Pembroke, and is an

excellent book for popular inftruclion.

In two years after ( for the treatife juft mentioned ap-

peared in I 792) the world were obliged by a large volume,

entitled " Obfervations upon the Plagues inflicted upon the

Egyptians ; in which is (liewn the Peculiarity of thole

Judgments, and their Correfpondence with the Rites and

Idolatry of that People ; with a Prefatory Difeourfe con-

cerning the Grecian Colonies from Egypt." This is cer-

tainly to be reckoned amongft Mr. Bryant's beft perform-

ances, and as fuch will be ftudioufly read.

Profeffor Dal/.cl having communicated to tlie Royal So-

ciety of Edinburgh, and afterwards publilhed in a feparate

volume, M. le Chevalier's " Defcriptiou of the Plain of

Troy," Mr. Bryant, who many years before had not only

confidered, but written his fentiments on the Trojan war,

firft publlflied liis obfervations on M. le Chevalier's treatife,

and afterwards a differtation concerning the war itfelf, and

the expedition of the Grecians as defcribed by Homer;
with the view of fliewing that no fuch expedition was ever

undertaken, and that no fuch city in Phrygia exifted. (The
elegant treatife of Mr. Wood on the genius and writings of

Homer, was edited, for his deceafed friend, by Mr.

Bryant.

)

The
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The clamour excited by thefe pamphlets almod exceeded

belief. The author was attacked in all companies without

mercy, and even by men from the prefs, wiio Ihould have

thought more foberly, for having indulged fo cxccflive a

fcepticifm, as could not, in its moil direcl effccis, but be
pernicious to the caufc of divine revelation. Such cenlurcs,

however, when duly weighed, could be difgraccful only to

their authors, whoff want of tcmptr, or of judgment, ren-

dead them unable to difcriminate.

Among'l Mr. Bryant's principal opponents were Mr. Gil-

bert Wakefield, Mr. Morrit, and Dr. Vincent : but though
the champions for the war llrenuoufly aflailcd their antago-

ritl, fevcral of Mr. Bryant's objetlions remain as yet un-

anfwercd.

In the following year Mr. Bryant fubmittcd to the public

a work of a diilcrcnt kind and charafter, under the title of
" The Sentiments of Piiilo Jcdrus concerning the AOros,
or Word of God, together with large Extrafts from his

Writings, compared with the Scriptures in many other par-

ticular and elTential Doctrines of the Chrillian Religion."

But, learned and curious as this trcatife unquclUonably is, it

appears to have inlcrclled the general reider Icfs perhaps

than any of his other productions. In addition to thofe al-

ready noticed may be added his " Obfervations on famous
controverted Paffages in Julliii Martyr and Joftphus," and

a pamplet addrcflcd to Mr. Mclmoth, written with lefs tem-

per than might have been wifhtd. Mr. Bryant clofed his

labours with a q'larto volume of DifTortations on the pro-

phecy of Balaam ; the Handing dill of the fun in the time

of Jothua; the jaw bone of the afs with which Sanipfon flew

the Fhilillines ; and the hillory of Jonah and the whale :

fubjects in themfclves exceedingly curious, and treated with

much ingenuity ; but thefe tradU upon them having been

written above thirty years btfore, Mr. Bryant in reviling fo

altered, as, through a deftft of memon.-, to render the re-

marks in one part inconfillent with thofe in another, which
materially diminifhed the value of the whole.

Other writings to a confiderable extent ftill remain in the

hands c-f his executor, who is faid to have fubmittcd them
for publication to a competent judgment.

In forming a general eftimate of Mr. Bryant's literary

charaftcr, it will be found that, as aclnffical fcholar, he had

fe* equals ; his acquaintance with hillory and the topics of

general information was of very uncommon extent, but from

the want of Oriental I teratiiic and the ftrictcr fcicnccs he

yielded too often to the impiilfes of a vigorous fancy. It

will, notnithrtandin?, be found from repeated penifals of

hi* writing!, that he defcrvedly ranks amongll the foremoll

of his age ; and from having confecrated his great talents

and acquifitions to the fervicc of religion, will be ever en-

ti'.lci to t!ie veneration of mankind.

I;, his perfon Mr. Bryant was lower and more delicately

r^r.-ncd than men in general, and conlequently Icfs capable of

llrong cxercife ; but, in eatly life he had great agiliiy, par.

ticuiarlv in fwimming, a circiimllance which enabled him to

favc V)r. Barnard, afterward head mailer of Eton, when
drowning. In his ordinary habits of life he waf. remarkable

for his temperance, and though his lime and ttudies were

principally devoted to literature, and the piirfuit of truth, yet

his convcrfation with thofe he rcciivcd and converfed with

wa« uncommonly fpritely, as he never failed to mix enter-

taining anecdote with inftruftion. In his perfon he was

particularly neat, and in his deportment courteous. Hi»
hheralitv wa« often conrpiciioiit, and the fpitit of religion

d'Hufcd itftlf through all hn actions. As few comparatively

live fo long, inilances of foch exemplary merit can but

rarelv be fouad. Elected from £too tu Kmg's, in 1736,
Vol. V.

he proceeded bachelor of aits in 174O; in J 744, tck the

degree of mailer, and died, after a long ref'idence, at .ty-

periham, near Windfor, on the 14th of^ November, i>C4,
of a niortitication in his leg, occafioncd by a hurt from the
tilling ot a chair in reaching down a book from us ihclf. At
his own delire, Mr. Bryant was interred in his parifh church,
bcncnth the feat he there occupied.

BRY.'YNT'S foTV, in Gcogr.jphv, lies on the call coail

of Newfoundland, half a league S.W. from Harbour Grace,
and two and a halt leagues to tlie foulh-well of Spanifh bay,

in which there is good tifhing for boats.

Bkyast's Lid, a louth-eait braue'i of Green river, the

mouth of which is about 27 miles E. of Craig's fort, and 10
E. of Sulphur fpring, in Mercer's counlv, Kentucky.
BRYANTHUS", in Botany (Gmei. Sib.) Sec Andro-

MED.\ bryjmhd.

BRYE, John Theodore dl, in Biography, excelled

in the art of d.ligniiig and engraving. He was a native of

I.icge, but refidcd chiefly at rr3nckfoit, where he carried

on a confiderable commerce in prims. I lis tade was formed
on the works of Scbald Beham. He feldom ultd the point,

but worked almoll wholly with the gnivcr. His ilyle of

engraving was neat and free, cxccllcr.tly adapted to Imall

fubjeiSs, comprehending many figures ; fuch as funeral pa-

rades, piocrfTions, &c. His drawing was very correct ;

his heads Ipirited and expreflive, and tlic other extremities

of his figures u'ell marked. His back-gr.Minds, though
flight, are admirably touched. He died P^larch 27, i_59S.

His great works were the plates for the liril four volumes of
BoifTard's Roman Antiquities ; the plates for iiluflrating

tiie Manner? and CiiRims of the Viigir.i^ns, copied by Pi-

cart in his Religious Ceremonies of all Nations; the plates

to the Latin Narrative of the Cruellies of the Spaniards in

America, pubiifhed in 1598, and his " Defciiptio India:

Orientalis et Occidentalis," 5 vols. fol. I ^J^S ; and among
other detached prints his " Proceffion for the Funeral of Sir

Piiilip Sidney," engraved at London, 1,578. Slrutt.

BRYENNIUS, Nicephorus, was a native of

Orcllia in Macedonia, and married the princefs Anna
Coainena, daughter of Ahxius Comntnus, who raifed

him to the rank of Cifar, but declined announcing him as

his fucccfTor in prejudice of his own fon. After the death

of Alexius, tlie tin(<refs Irene and her daugliter Anna at-

tempted to elevate Bryennius to the empire, but he refufed

to concur in the plot. Having been fent, in 11 ;7, to be-

ficge Antiocli, he fell fick, and returning to CcnlUiilinopIc

died in that city. His hillory of the reigns of Ifaac Com-
ncnus and of the three fiicceeding emperors, was compriled

in four bonks, and publidicd with a Latin tranflation, by
the jcfuit PoulTnies at Paiis in 1 6^)1, to which the annota-

tions of Du Caiige were annexid in 1670.

BRvrsMus, Mam'm., the lall writer on mufic in the

Greek langiia'»e that has come to our knowledge. He
flmirifhed under the elder I'alxologiis, about the year J 320 ;

and ic is probable that he was a defcendant of the hotife of

llrirnnf, an ancient I'rench family, that went into Greece
dunng the Crurades, at the beginning of the lliirteenth cen-

tury. Fabric. Bib. Gr. Du Cange. Earn. By/.ant.

The Work is divided irto tliree booksr, all which are con-

fined to harmonics : the firll iK a kind of con-mcntary on
V.nclid ; and the lecond and third little more than explana-

tions of the doctrim^ of I'lolcmy.

Meibomius had piomifed a Latin tranflation of this work,
but dying before it was liniliied. Dr. Wallis performed the

talk, and it now conllitiites a part of the third volume of

his works, publiflied at Oxford in .5 vols fol. l6(/y.

That the C'lrcck niufic had undergone many alteration*

3 I fiiice
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fiiice the ancient treatifes which a'e come down to us were
written, is certain from the change and inci-tafe of its voca-

bulary. IJrvenniiis (Kb. iii. feft.
;

) has given as names of
intervals, a lift of barbarous terms not to be found in any
preceding writer within our knowledge : aud in the Greek
gloffary of Du Cange, and the Abate Martini's papers on
the prefep.t mnfic of Greece, a great number occurs that is

not to be found either in writers of high antiq'iity, or in

Eryemiiiis : as lib iii. ft ft. 4. the worAi' Uyo;, and wXayio,-,

sppe3.r (or tonus and ei/iqu:ij- ; and rr.iro;, oi'jn^or, Tfiro;, te-

TZfTo;, are ufed to diftir.guifh the modes or tones ; a proof

that he was a modcrH Greek. Padre Martini is of opinion

that thcfe terms were firft introduced in church mufic, to

exclude the Pagan titles of Dorian, Phrygian, Lydian, &c.

1'he technical language of the Greeks has always been

copious, and in mufic perhaps its feeming redundance is

more confpicuous than in any other art or jcience. But in

other arts and fcienccs words are reprefentatives of things

cxilting ; whereas, in denominating the tones and inflexions

of voice, which, to realize, reqiMre new creation, there can

be no correfpondence between the type and fubllance. The
colours, the forms, and objects which a painter wiflies to

reprefent, are in nature; and the poet, in all the ebullitions

of wild enthufiafm and fervid imagination, defcribes what he

has feen and felt, or what is to be Icen and felt, and for which
common langunge mud fupply him with fymbols. But it has

n;ver entered the thoughts of man to give names to all the mi-

nute fhadesof colourbetween black and white, or to the gra-

dations by which li^ht is propagated Ivet ween the time of total

darknzfs and the fuv.'s meridian. And yet, in a foale of founds,

from the loweft mufical tone inthehuman voice to the higheft,

where oftaves are not reprefeuted by fimilar figns and ap-

pellatives, the names and charadlers mull be numerous.

The lines and clefs of tl>e European mufic have certainly

freed it from many perplexities with which it was embar-

raffed, even in the artlefs times of Canto Fermo.

BRYGI, in j^ncient Geo^rajt/.'y, inhabitants of Tiirace,

who were fubdutd by the Macedonians, aud ferved under

Xerxes, when he invaded Greece.

BRYGMUS, in Medicine, a grinding or gnafliing of the

t:eth ; a fymptom common in epilepfy, and fome other

eonvulfivc diforders : from P^vx^y to fnap, or gnafh, with

the teeth.

BRYONIA, in Botany. (/3fua.vi*, Diofcorides ; from /Sfjo!,

germino, puUulo, expreffive of the vigorous and rapid

growth of its annual ftcnis from the perennial root.) Lin.

gen. 1093. Reich, i L94. Sehreb. 14S0. Gasrtntr^ji.

Juflieu ig4. Ventenat, vol. iii. 511. Clafs, msmecia fyn-
gin.'/ia. Pentathlria, Smith. Nat.Ord. cucuriilace<eL.\nn.&.Juit.

Gen. char. Male flowers. Cti/. Perianth one leaf-

ed, campanulate, five-toothed ; teeth oval-fliaped. Cor. five,

parted, campanulate, fafttned to the calyx ; divifions ovate.

S.'am. Filaments three, veiy fiiort, two bearing each two
anthers, and the third with only one. Female flowers.

Cal. Perianth as in the m les, fuperior, deciduous. Cor. as

in the males. Pi/?. Germ, inferior. Style trifid, the

length of the expanding corolla; ftigmas emarginate, patu-

lous. Poic. Berry fubglobular, fmotith. Seeih, not nume-
rous, fixed to the coat, Inbovate. Sehreb. Not more than

fix, inclofed in their proper eells. Gsrt.
Species, i . B. alha. Linn. " ivith black berries, and the

inward fubllance of the root of a pale box colour ; leaves

palmate, calljus-tcabrous on both fides." This fpscies,

though mentioned by nnnv of the old botanills, does not

leem to be mujh known fince the time of Linixxus. La
Marck ohferves tiiat he knows nothing of it, and feems to

Ipeak v^'iih fome degree of doubt with relpeifl to its exill-

ence. In this, however, he is certain'y wrong ; it muft
have been known to Linna:us. Bofc fays that it is 3 truly

diftinft fpecies, but gives no defcription. It appe^irs to be

confined to the north of Europe, and not to be found iii.

England or France, for though Plukenet fpeaks of it a*

not unfreqnent about Cambridge, he was probably millikcn;

it had not betn obfervtd by Ray, nor has it been fouiwl'

fince in that nti Thbourhood by Profefl<)r Martyn, nor in any
other part of Great Britain. 2. B. dioica. Jacq. Auft. t.

199. Hall. Helv. 574- Allion. Ped. 455. PoUich. pal.

915. Ray hill. 639. Syn. 261. Huds. Ang. 437.
Smith F'.or. Brit. 398. Eng. Bot. 439. " Berries red ;

root yellow'ifh white within ; leaves palmate, callous-fcabroua

on both fides ; flowers dioicous." Root large, flertiy, white.

Stems annual, fcaiidtnt, angular, rough, leafy, fomewhat
branched, very long. Leaves alternate, petioled, palmate^

five-lobed, angular, rough on both fides, with minute cal-

lous points. Stipules none. Tendrils lolitary, fi • pie, ac-

companying the p-tioles. Peduncles axillary, fomewhat
umbellate with few flowers. Corolla white, elegantly

marked with green veins. Anthers connate by pairs with

an odd one. Filaments all a little united at the bafe. Ber-

ries globular, fcarlet, fmooth. Seeds fix. elliptic, fpotted-

The leaves in autumn have the fmell of mnik. Smith. The
roots have been artificially made toafl^nme a human ftiape,

and fhewn to the common people as roots of the celebrated,

mandrake, Atropa Mandragora, to which many fancilnl

virtues have been attributed. For this purpofe the earth is

removed round the root of a thriving young plant, fn as not

to difturb the lower fibres, and a mould, fuch as is ufed for

plaller figures, is made fall with wires to receive the growing
woody part of the root ; the earth is then replaced, and in

the courle of a fummer a root of the required ihape is pro-

duced. 3. B. palmata, Linn. " Leaves palmate, fmooth, five-

parted, repand-ferrate." Root perennial. Berries yellowifli,

globular, rather large. Native of Ceylon. Introduced,

into England in 1778, by Meflrs. Gordon and Grasfer.

4. B. laciniofa, Linn. Gaert. tab. 88, fig. 2, copied by La
Marck. pi. 796, fig. 2. " Leaves palmate ; divifions lan-

ceolate, ferrated, petioles muricate." Root perenniaL

Leaves cordate, palmate, rough above, roughifli beneath

on the rib and nerves. Petioles almoll prickly ; not pedun-
cUs as it ftands in the Mantifla, a? copied by Reichard, and
Iranflated without a comment by La Marck. Coro/.'a yellow,

hairy, or tomentous within, fniorth without. Germ fmooth.

Fruit feflile, of thefizeof a cherry, marked withfix milk-white

lines. Berry fleftiy, three-celled, the pulp in each cell eafily fe-

parable from it,geIattnous-membranaceous, two-celled, green.

Seeds fix, one in each cell of the pulp. La Marck defcribes

a plant cultivated in the Royal garden at Paris, which he

fuppofss to be the Nehoemeka of the Hortus Malabaricus,

and not fpecifically dillir>tl from the laciniofa of Linnxus,
though Linnceus has cancelled the reference to it as a fyno-

nym in the MantilTa, after having admitted it in the Species

Plantarum. The plant in the French garden has deeply

pal mated _/;/joo/i leaves, but the petioles, as well as the polle-

rior nerves, are ar.med with almoll thorny prickles. 5. B. Afri-

catia. Linn. Herm. Parad. 107. tab. loS. Gasrtner, z, tab.

8S, copied by La Marck, PI. 796. fig. 3. " Leaves palmate,

five-parted, fmooth on both fides ; divifions pinnatitid."

Upper leaves five-parted, Icabrous at the edge ; divifions

pinnatifid, almoll linear, acute. Berries folitary, roundifh,

beaked, obtnfcly angular, yellow. Linn. Rind of the ber-y

flelhy, rather thick, orange-coloured on the outfide ; pulp,

membranaceous-fporgy, eafily feparablc from the rind, re-

gularly divided into fix, lometimes only four cells. Seeds

one in each cell, ovate-globular, comprefTed at the fides,

and
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Vti efpccially towards the naTcI, to a Hnrp edge, with very

minute, whitifli briHIcs»rfcales lying dole to their fiirfnce.

Gaert. La Marck delcribcs a plant, cultivated at Paris,

v'hich he takes to be the fame, in which the leaves are

roiigliiih beneath. 6. B. cnl'tca. I^inn. " Leaves palmate,

roiijjh with c.:lluiis points on their upper furf^ice." Root
long, not fo large as 13. tltoka, running deep into tiie ground.

Stems flender, roiigh, funiifhed with tenurtls. Leaves di-

vided like thofe of the common fort, but lefs, ftrtaked or

fpotted with wiiite. Flotvers axillary, pale, ilivaked, on
long pendant peduncles. Berries fmall, lemi-globular, di-

vided at top iiito two parts, red, generally containing' only

two feeds. Miller, and La Marck. Native of Candia,

whence the feeds were fent to C Banhin. Cultivated by
Miller, before 1779. 7. B, tonnrienjis, M'\\.; Jiil/oii.t, l.i

Marck. Dill. Elth. tab. JO. fig. 58. La Marck, PI. 7i;6. I.

*.' Leaves femi-palmate, five-parted, with obtufe fegnients,

hairy." Kcol :n\<ijienis like thofe of the common bryony.

Ztcavet refembling iliofc of the common fig, but fmallcr ;

narrower and fmalier at the ends of tlie brandies, hairy, and
Tery i-ough, upper furfacv deep green, lower whitifli. Na-
tive of liuenoe Ayres. Cultivated in the Eltham garden,

about 1726. Mil. 8. B. variegata. Miller. " Leaves pal-

mate, with lanceolate fegments, fpotted on the upper,

fmooth on the under fide ; fruit ovate, fcattered." 9. B,
•riinJis. Lin. Mant. •' Leaves cordate, angular, fmoothifli,

glandular at the bafe underneath; tendrils fimplc." Stem
thrubby, fmqoth, large, branching, fcandent. Leaves
round:fli, five-angled, not lobvd, fmooth on both fides,

fcarcely denticulate, obtufe, alternate, petioled. Floiuers

large, wliiti(h, androgynous, lateral ; peduncles one-flow-

ered. Berry roundifli, red, fmooth, fivc-celKd. Seals few,

oblong, obtufe, comprenV'd. Native of India and Cochin-
china. Introduced into England in 1783, by Mr. I. Gra:-

fer; into France, by M. Sonnerat. 10. B.eori/i/o/iii. Linn.
" Leaves cordate, oblong, tive-lobed, toothed, fcabrous ;

petioles long, with two teeth at the bafe of the leaf." Stem
angular, rough. Native of Ceylon. La Marck fufpetts it

to be a variety of tlie preceding. 11. B. MaiLra/palana,
Berg. cap. 351. Cucum'ts Maderafpatana. I..inii. "Leaves
cordate-triangular, toothed, fcabrous; berries globular, ax-

jllai-y, in pairb." La Marck. Stem flender, angular, thinly

iprinkled with fniall callous protuberances. Leaves longer

tlian the petiole, toothed at the edges, flightly villous be-

neath, green, and rather rough. Flowers fmall, axillary,

with a villous calyx, growing two or three together on very
/hort peduncles. Berries globular, many.fceded. A native

of the Eaft Indies. La Marck fays, that it is certainly

a bryony. 12. \i. fctihrella. i..inn. fil. 424. " Leaves cor-

tlalc, angular, and lobcd, calloiis-hifpid; temlrils fimple;

terries globular; j'e.ts murioatc." Mavtyn. Whole plant

very fcabrous. Sitnu tlvc-coniered, liifi)id. 'I'enilrili liinjile.

J. eaves blunt, unequally tootlied, a little curled at the edge

;

petioles hifpid. Peduncles riiany ; axillary lliort. Calyx
b<'ll-niaped, five-toothed. Corollas fmall, very like thofe of
Ttirlothria, yellow. It has altogether the llalure of melolbria,

but the wiiulc plant in hilj))d and rugged, and has the (tameiis

of bryony. A native of the Eall Indies found by Dr. Kic-
nig, and introduced into England in 178J, by fir Jofepli

l',aiik<, ban. La Marck defcribcs a plant under the fame
fpecitic name, which he thinks nearly allied to the preceding,
R-ith a doubt whether ii be \\\e feahrella of the younger Liu-
ri :-. J; r;:tt' r» from Martyn's plant in having its berries

J",
rtictly ',\:.iha]\; a circumllance which the younger Lin-

Bxus has !i ft undetermined. La Marck's defcription was
made from a dried fpecimen. tj.H./enbra. Linn. fil. ^zj.
" Ltavei cordate, angular, toothed, calious-poiiilcd above.

villous underneath, fcabrous on both fides. Tendrils fimpfp.

Berries globular, fmooth." Eound at the cape by Thun-
berg, and Miflbn, and introduced into E:'.gland in 1174.
La Marck does not notice this fpeeies, unlefs it be \\\i/ca.

brella. 14. B. nana. La Marck. " Lower leaves cordate-
roundifli, very entire ; upper ones deeply three-lobcd; lobe.?

obtufe." Allied to 15. Jfricana, but much fmalier, and
with leaves Icfs dee])ly cut. Stems flender, a little villous,

fcarcely more than a foot and a half high. Leavts altcrnate-

pctioled, green, Imootli above, fcabrous, with callous points
beneath. Native of Africa. l)e<crib.-d from a living plant
without flowers in the Royal garden at Paris. 15. B. j.'lb\f-

ftnica. La Marck. " Leaves large, cordate, toothed ; up-
per ones lobed-angular; petioles and peduncles vciy villous."

Stem fix or eight feet higli, villous, efpecially near the top.
Leaves loft, almoil fmooth, deep green above, a little glau-
cous beneath ; the lower ones cordate and toothed, the up-
per ones with four or live angular, unequ.il lobes. Flowers
yellowifli, ar.illavy, in paiis; peduncles fimple, fliort. Co-
rolla live-parted, fpreading, veined. A native of Africa,
Deferibed from a Uving plant in the Royal garden at Paris.

16. B. ^merieana. La Marck. " Leaves large, cordate,
three-lobcd; berries oval, with two orthrcee feeds." Root
tender, white, a little bitter. Stems long, angular, twining,
jointed, with a leaf, a tendril, and a flower at each joint.

Leaves petioled, a little rough, with a few rather fpinoui
teeth, and itfeinljling thofe of the common fig. Flwu-ers
pedunculate, with five divifions, grcenifli without, white
within. .5r/-r;Vj oval, about the fize of an olive, red. Seeds
two or thrcc, bedded in a fpongy pulp. Plumier's MSS.
A native of the Antilles. 17. B. Ja/'otiiea. Thunb. " Leaves
cordate, undivided, and angular, toothed, unarmed-hifpid."
Lobes of the leaves angular, fliarp, witii very minute iiaiis

on tiic upper furface, pale underneath, dotted with fcales,

an inch long. It creeps on walls. Native of Japan. 18.

B. racemt,fa. Miller. Pliit.i. pi. 83. t. 97. " Leaves cor-
date, three-lobcd, the upper ones ovate and fomewhat rug-
ged ; flowers in racemes; berries noddin>r, oval." A native
of Jamaica. 19. B. vcnmnfa. Ait. Hort. Kcw. 3. 38J.
" Leaves cordate, angled; tlie U])per furface and the veins
underneath callous fc.ibrous ; the callolities remote ; tendrils

fimplc; berries globular." 20. B. latclrol'n. Ait. Hort.
Kew. 3. 384. " Leaves fubtrilobate, hairy, drawn to a
point at tlie bafe." This ai.d the foregoing were obfei-ved
by Maflou in the Canary iflands, and introduced here in 1 771;.
The latter is ealily dillinguillied from its congeners by the
leaves not being in the leajt cordate at the bafe, but deeurrent
along ihc petioles, zi. B. amplexieaulis. La Marck. "Stem
angular, fmooth; leaves flat, cordate, fubangular, embracing
the rtem; berries folitaiy, acuminate." Sl.ms flender,
fcandent; leaves alternate, cordate, flightly angular, (mooth
on both fides, dotted above, glaucous below, on (lion pe-
tioles; the upper fometimei, divided into flraight diverghig
lobes. Floicers fmall, axillary, fohlary, peduntled. Grrm
ftiarp-poihtedal thefuniirit. Berry flcfliy, acuminate, very
fmooth, nearly the fi/e of a ha/el nut. A native of thr
Eaft Indies, communicated by M. .S(]iineiat, and dcfciibiJ
from a dried fpecimcn. 22. B.hnjlata. Martyn. Lour. Co-
chinch. 594. " Leaves hallale, edged with htlle teeth,

fmooth; peduncles many-flowered." Stem heibateoui,
flender, fcandent, cirrhole. Floivtrs androgynous, white,
axillary. Calyx none. Curolla tubular, with a live-parted,

upright border. Filaments placed at the bottom of the co-
rolla, with tiirec alternate, waited glands. Berry ovate,
acute, fmall, red, one-celled ; containing a few ovale, arilled

feeds. Native of China about Canton. 23. B. IrHolm.

Martyn, *' Leaves ihrcc-lobed, Cvc-nervcd; Itipulcs round-

3 I 2 Jil)|
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ifh, concave

;
peduncles one-flowered." Stem fhrv.bby,

grooved, climbing by trifid tendrils. Leaves cordate, fer-

rate-repand, fmooth on both fides. Stipules (emte. Flowers

aiidrog)noiis, white, axillary, folitary. Berry ovate, (harp-

ifh, Cmooth, yellow, an ir.ch and a half long, fire-celled,

many-feeded. Native of Cochinchina. 24. B. Cochincbl-

nenfts. Martyn. Lour. Cochin. 595. " Leaves five-cor-

nered, rough ; berries ihree-celled, ten-cornered." Stem

herbaceous ; four-grooved, branching, fcandent, cirrhofe.

Leaves cordate, toothed, alternate, petioled. Flowers an-

drogynous, white, large, axillary, folitary, on long pedun-

cles. Calyx one-leafed; the tube at bottom cylindrical, at

top ovate, dilated ; border five-cleft with linear fegments.

Corolla almoft wheel-lhaped, fixed to the mouth of the calyx

;

fegments ovate-oblong. Filaments placed on the middle of

the tube of the calyx. Anther one, large, oblong-ovate,

placed on the three filaments in form of a tripod. Germ in-

ferior, ovate-oblong, grooved. Style filiform, Ihorter than

the lube. Stigma oblong, thFee-cornered, trifid at the tip.

Berry ovate, fharpifh at both ends, red, fmooth. Seeils

ovate-oblong, comprefTed, fmooth. Profeflbr Martyn ob-

ferves, that it differs from the other bryonies, but muil re-

main here, unlefs it be made to coiiftitute a new genus.

Propagation and Culture. The exotic fpecies require the

proteflion of the bark or dry Hove, according to the tempe-

rature of their native climate. They are propagated by feeds

fown on a hot bed, and tranfplanted into pots filled with

light fredi earth. Several of them will endure the open ai;'

in fummer, but in winter mud be fheltercd, and fhould then

have little water. They generally flower in July, and in

favourable fummers will ripen their feeds. Thofe which are

annual muft be fown on a hot-bed early in the fpring, and,

when about three inches high, tranfplanted into Imall pots;

afterwards iliifted into larger pots, and placed in the bark-

ftove, where their branches may be trained to the wall, or

againft an cfpalier, that they ma;^ have fun and air, without

which they will not produce fruit. When full of fruit, they

make a pretty variety in the Hove. Miller.

Medicaland Economical Ufes. The frcfll root of the com-

mon bryony, taken up in the beginning of fjjring, abounds

with a thin milky juice, which may be collected, for two or

three days fucceffively, by baring the root of its earth, cut-

ting the top tranfverfely, and forming a cavity in the middle

to receive it. Both the root in fubftance, and the juice,

have a difagrceable fmell and a naufeous, bitter, biting talle:

applied for fome time to the fl<in, they inflame, and even

veficate the part. On drying the one, or infpifi'ating the

other, they lofe moft of their acrimony, and nearly the whole

of their ill fcent. In fummer, the root is much lefs juicy

and powerful. This ftrong and irritating cathartic, though

now fcldom prefcribed, is faid to be of great efiicacy in eva-

cuating ferous humours; and has chiefly been employed in

hydropical diforders; but is reported to have good effedls

alfo in afthma, mania, and epilepfy. In fmall dofes it ope-

rates as a diuretic, and is reiolrent and deobftruent ; given

in powder, from a fcruple to a dram, it proves ftrongly pur-

gative; the juice, in dofes of a fpoonful or more, has fimilar

effefts ; but is more gentle in its operation. An extradl,

prepared by water, afts more mildly and with greater fafety,

and may be given from half a dram to a dram. Externally

the frelb root has been employed in cataplafms as a refolvent

and difcutient, alfo in ifchiadio and other rheumatic affec-

tions. Woodville, Med. Bot. vol. iii. p. 518. A decoftion

made with one pound of the frcfli root is the befl: purge for

horned cattle. Withering. Bofc obferves (Nouv. Did.)
that it has much affinity with the root of jatropha manihot,

and that a wholefome capava may be made of it by the fame

B R Y
pvocefs as is employed in the Weft Indies on the maniliot.
Ceaume was the firft who difcovered, that, vvhen grated in
water, it yields a fecula exaftly the fame with that of the
potatoe. During the fcarcity at the time of the French
revolution, Bofc himfelf often' eat of it, and found it very
nourifliing. He could never entirely deprive it, by macera-
tion, of its peculiar fmell and tafte; but the unp!eafantnef»
was overcome by a pretty high fcafoning. The root muft
be gathered for this purpofc in autumn and winter; and a
fingle one will often be a fuffieient breakfaft for one perfon.
The root of B. Myjfmica boiled is faid to be eaten in its

native country.

BRYONIA (Plumier). See Me loth ri a /fn(/tt/a, and
R. A J.IN I A hajlata.

Bryonia a/i(2 (Sloane Jam.) See Ci^ivs ficyoides,

acidJ el Irifoliata.

Bryonia nigra (Sloane Jam.) See Tournefortia vo'
luhilis.

Bryonia (Dal. Pharm.) See Convolvulus Jala?a.
Bry-onia (C. Bauh. ) SccTami's.
Bryonia, in Conchology, a fpecies cf Strombus, about

feven inches in length, fufcous, variegated with white and
blue in clouds. This fliell is fpecificallv defcribed as being-

of a conic form, with a mucronate, eighl-dentated lip, and
knotty fpirc. Defcribed by Lilter.

This fhell is extremely rare. Gmelin is in doubt whether
it belongs to the Strombus genus. Native place unknown,
BRYONIA SiMiLis (Pluk) m Botany. See Dios-

CORE A •vilhifa.

BRYONIOIDES (Dill. Elth.) See Sicyos angulata.

Bryonioides (Pluk.) See Cissus acidn.

BRYUM, (from pjtiii, germino, pullula,) firft ufed as

a generic name by Dillenius in his catalogue of plants ia

the neighbourhood of Gieflen, printed at Frankfort on
the Mayne in 17 17, introduced by him into his editioa

of Ray's Synopfis 1724, and finally illuftrated with full

defcriptions and figures of all the then known fpecies

ill his admirable hiftoiy of Mofl'cs, publiflied at Oxford
I "41. It vvas given to a family of moiTes diftinguiflied by
the following charafters. Stems generally ereft, and little

if at all branched. Peduncles either terminal, or fpringing

direftly from the ttemlefs root ; and when apparently

lateral proceeding from the termination of the laft year's

ftem, not furrounded at its bafe, like hypnum, with a peri-

chitium or fcaly involucrum, but having inftead of it an ob-

long knob or tubercle. Capfules when young covered with

a fmooth calyptra. It was taken up by Linnajus in his

Flora Lapponica and Genera Plantarum, both publiflied in

1737, and continued in all his fubfequent works, with no

material change of the original generic charafter. Dillenius

enumerates eighty one fpecies in his Hilloria Mufcorum,
fixty-one of which appear as Englifli plants in the third

edition of Ray's Synopfis; but in the Species Plantarum the

number is reduced to thirty-two, many of Dillenius's fpecies

being confidered only as varieties, and thofe which appear

to be dioicous being removed by Linnreus to Mnium.
The twelfth edition of the Syftema Naturae has only thirty-

one, the B. capillare of the Species Plantarum being alio

removed to Trinium. The number has fince been greatly

increafed, fo that Dr. Withering in the third edition of

his Botanical Arrangement reckons ninety-two Britifh

fpecies.

Hedwig, in his new fyfl:em of mofles which is generally

received in Germany, and is beginning to make its way
in England through the powerful influence of Dr. Smith

and Mr. Dawfon Turner, has contrafted the genus diftin-

guiflieb yd this name within much narrower limits, taking

y
out
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out of it his Cymneflomiim, Aniflangium, Encalypta,

Leerlia, Grimiria, Weiflia, Trichoilomum, Didyir.odon,

Cyr.ontodjum, Tortula, Barbula, Bartramia, and part of

his Splachnux, Fiflidens, and Dicrannm ; and confining it

to fuch fp-?cic!> as liave tiie following cliaraclcr. Pcri/lom.;

or fringe furroundiag the moiilh of the capfule, double ;

cuter toothed, teeth fixtcen acute ; invr ciHate ; cilia difform,

arifing from a keeled membrane. Male Flcuur, capituli-

foim, dioicous. It has however fince been again extended

with various moditicaiions by different authors. Schreber

includes in it Hedwig's Mnium and Webcra, with tliis

character. Ca['j'u!e, ovate-oblong. Per'tjlcme, double ; outer

with Sxteen broadi(h acute teeth ; inmr membranaceous,

plaited and keeled, laciniate, with alternate broadirti and

capillaiy divilions. Mti/c. capitate, or difcoid, or gemma-
ceuus. Dr. Smith's Bryum comprehends Webcra, Pohlia,

and Meefia ; and Mr. Turner a^lcis Mnium. Dr. Smith's

generic charaftcr Hands thus : cnpfule, ovate-oblong, net

furrowed. Pcrijlomc., cuter with fixteen teeth dilated at the

bafe ; inner membranaceous, varioufly tootliid aiid laciniatc.

'C<il\pira not furrowed. Pcdicell terminal. He enumerates

thirty-three Britiih fpccies.

I. B. nutans, filky pendulous thread-mofs. Schreber,

Swartz, Roth, Ehrt. ; (ferlceum, With. Hull. Sibth.) Dill.

t. 50. f. 60. Eng. Bot. 1240. " Stem generally limple ;

leaves lanceolate acute, keeled ; capfule obovate, pendulous,

obtufe." Slcnu growing in thick tufts, ere Cl, fiiort, often

fimple, moft leaf)- at their fummits. Leaves pale green,

gloffr, lanceolate, acute, keeled, one-nerved, tipped with

a fcrrulate point. Fruit-Jlalk terminal, folitar)-, ereCl, fome-

times two indies long, glofly, tawny purple, paler upwards,

Capfule pendulous, obtufe, a little attenuated or elongate

at the bafe, rufty-coloured, not gloffy. Z/W convex, with
a fhort, blunt point. Outerfringe yellowifh ; inner varioyfly

laciniated. Perennial. 2. B. aureum, gold thread-mofs,

(Mnium pyriforme, Linn.) Dillen. tab. 50. f. 60. Eng.
Bot. 389. " Stem pcrfedlly fimple ; leaves fetaccous, upper
ones very long ; capfule pendulous, pear-fliaped, fuddenly

contracted about the middle." Stems in tufts, crcft, fimple,

half an inch high, filifurm. Leaves pale yellowifli-grccn,

capillary, loofe, keeled, very entire ; upper ones very long,

fprcading in form of a ftar. Fl-i'jtiers terminal. Fruit-flails

folitary, erect, an inch long, capillar)-, of a gold colour,

gloffy, fomewhat waved. Capfule gold coloured, highly

gloffv, pendulous, pear-fhaped, rather blunt, attenuated from
the bale to the middle ; lid rather conic, fhort, fomewhat
pointed ; caly ptra awl-fhaped, white. Fringe yellow without

;

white within, teeth in a double ferics. Annual. 3. B. clon-

fatum, Dickf. Fafc. 2. 8. (Polilia Hed. Mninm Pohlia

ioff.) "Stem generally fimple ; leaves linear-lanceolate,

thickened at the edge. Capfule rather nodding, cyhndrical,

elongate at the bafe." Stem erect, fhort, fimple, but at

length a little branched. Leaves deep green, fpreading,

lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, acute, one-nerved, very entire,

curled when dry. FruitJlalls an inch and a half long,

folitary, nearly ercft, purple, yellow near the top. Capfule
a little nodding but not pendulous, cylindrical, curved,

brown, a little contraAcd at its orifice, lengthened at its bafe

into an obconical apophyfis of nearly its own length ; lid

conical, acute, ihort ; fringe outer very (hort, brown ; inner

white, toothed in a fingle lories. Perenrjal. Obf. Dillenius

confounded this fpecicj with nutans. 4. B. trichoclei, long,

capillary, tlircad-mofs, Linn. (Mnium uliginofum. With.
Meifia uliginofa, Hed.) Dill. Tab. 49. f. 58. "Stem
generally fimple ; leaves linear, obtufe ; capfule obovate,

incurved, fomewhat nodding ; fniit-flalk very long." Stems

in tofts, fcarcely an inch nigh, fometimcs much ftiortcr,

ereft, black with a ferruginous dawn st the bafe. Leaves
crcft but fpreading, of a full yellow green, glolTy, obtufe,
very entire, keeled. Fruit-Jlnlia terminal, folirary, very long,
erect, capillary, red, but brown at the bafe, and yeilowilh
at the top. Ci'pfuk inclining, obtufe on a (hort apopliyfis.
Lid conical, obtufe, very ihoit ; fringe outer (hort, inner
reticulated twice as long as the outer. Calyptra awl-fhaped,
Itraight. Perennial, j-. B. etcallatum, pale-havtd tlircad-

mufs (Meelia Swuitz, Hed.) Dickf. Tab. 5. f. 3. " Stom
very (hort, fimple ; leaves l.ucjolate, relic\ilatc(l, a little

ferrated at the top; capfule obovate, nodding." Stims
in tufts. Leavts pelhicid, acute, one-iierved. Fruil-JlaJts
folitar)-, terminal, ered, an inch and a half long, red. dpfule
curved, opake, with a very contracted apoi.hvfis. Lid
convex, w-ith a (hort point, red ; fringe outer (hort, femi-
g^nous; inner reticulated, twice as long as the outer.

6. B. eylinilrieum, Dickf. Tab. II. f. 4. " Stem fimple;
leaves lanceolate-linear, ferrated towards the top ; capfule
rather erect, cylindrical." Stem fcarcely half an ii.cli high,
eredt. Leaves of a pleafant green coloni , erett but fpnading,
acute, keeled, one-nerved. Fruit-Jlalk erect, terminal, an
inch long, red. Capfule pale brown, fmall, (lender, with
an obconic apophyfis of its own magnitude, fiinge pale.

7. B.earneum, Linn. (B. delicatulum Hed. Mnium carncum
HofF.) Dill. Tab. 50. f. 69. " Stem generally fimple;
leaves lanceolate, acute, very entire, reticulated, pl.iccd

rather remote from each other ; capfule pendulous, top-
(hapcd." Strws not half an inch hi</h, in tufts, ereft, red.

Leaves alternate, pale green, pellucid, reticulated, very
entire, one-ncived. Fruiljlalls terminal, folitary, half
an inch long, a little zig-gag, of a pale rofe colour. Capfule
pendulous, fle(h-coIoured, opake ; lid conic, fliort, obtule

;

fringe outer, ru(ty brown ; inner, yellowi(h, toothed in a
double ferics. 8. B. alpinum, Linu. Mant. Dill. Tab. 50.
f. 64. " Stem branched, ereA ; leaves ovatc-lancr-olate,

acute, imbricated ; capfule oblong, pendulous." Stems in

tufts, one or two inclies high ; hianclics creft, (tiff, round,
acute. Leaves imbricated denfely on all fides, beautifully
variegated with green and purple, glolTy, very entire,

pellucid, often with a very red nerve, when dry prefled
clofe to the Hera. Fruit-Jlalls lateral, folitary, an inch
long, red, llraight, rifing higher than the Hem. Capfules
obovate-cylindrical, red when ripe ; lid hemil'pherical, um-
bonate ; fringe white or rofe coloured. 9. IJ citfpilitiiim,

Linn. (Mnium cjcfpilitium With. Rclli. Alib.) Dill. Tab.
50. f 66. except tlie variety F. G. Icffer matted thread-
mofs. " Stem branched at the bafe, matted, leaves ovafc-
lanceolate, flat, ending in a hair; capfule obovate, pen-
dulous." Stems forming a denfe tuft, branched from the
bafe; branches trilincar, fimple, fprcading, leafy, obtule.
Leaves of a pleafant green, very entire, one-nerved, t'le

upper one larger, fpreading in form of a ftar. Fruit-flails
from the bafe of the branches, about an inch and a half
long, capillary, erect, pur])Ie at the bafe, green at the
top. Lid convex, umbonate, fringe yellow, teeth acumi-
nate. 10. B. hicolor, Dickf. Fafc. 4. 16. Dill. Tab. ^o.
f. C6. F. G. " Stem veiy (hort, branched at the bafe

;

leaves ovate-lanceolate, acuminate ; cajifule ovate, obtufe,
pendulous." Stems fcaltered, witii long fufcous roots.

Leaves yellowi(h-grecn, fniall, fpreading. flat, very entire,

a little pointed but not ending in a hair. Fruit-flalts from
the bafe of the branches, half nn inch long, eredt, very red,

glofl'y. Capfule rather large, thick, red at the bafe, fulvous

at the top, often entirely blood red ; lid heniifpl.erical,

umbonate, gloffy, fulvous or fcarlet ; fringe nearly u lem-
bling that of B. carneum. 1 1. B. argenleum, Linn. (Mninm
argent. Hoff.) filvcry thrcad-mufa. «' Stem branched at the

bafe.
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iafe, matted ; leaves ovate, concare, ending in a nair,

imbricate ; capfule oblong, pendulous. S/c-ms in convex

tufts, half an inch high, branched from the bafe ; branches

thread- (haped, ereft. Leaves with a lilvery glofs, clofely

imbricated, veiy entire, one-nerved, ending in a fliort hair.

Fi-uit-Jlalks from the bafe of the branches, fcarcely an inch

long, capillary, glofly, purple ai the bafe, yellow at the top.

Capfule lliort, reddi(h. Lid conical, very fliort, fulvous,

fringe yellow, 12. B. Zier'u, Dickf. Fafc. 2. Tab. 4.

fig. 10. Eng. Bot. 1021. " Stem ereft, branched; leaves

ovate, concave, imbricated, pointed ; capfule club-fhaped,

drooping." Perennial. Stems in tufts; branches round,

obtufe. Leahies foon white or flefli-colourcd, glolTy, very

entire, one-nerved. Fruit-Jlalhs from the bafe of the branches,

not an inch long, nearly erect, reddifii. Capfule fcarcely

.pendulous, before maturity club-fliaped, green ; when ripe

obovate, or ovate, with an obconic apophyfis ; lid conical,

fhort ; fringe red. Calyptra awl-fliaped, acuminate. 13.

"S). julaceum, (argenteum /S. Linn. Mnium holofericcum

Hoff.) Dill. Tab. 50. f. 63. " Stem branched at the

bafe ; leaves ovate, concave, imbricate, obtufe ; capfule

dub-fliaped, pendulous.'* Perennial. Sfem larger than in

B. argenteum ; branches (lender, ercft, acute. Leaves

gloffy, yellowidr-green, (not filvory,) clofely imbricated,

fmall, very entire. Fruk-Jlalk from the bafe of the branches,

an inch or more long, a little flexuofe, red. Capfule brown ;

lid convex, umbonate, gloffy, pale brown. 14. H.capillare,

Linn. Sp. PI. (Mnium Linn. Fl. Suec. With., &c.) " Stem
branched at the bafe, matted ; leaves obovate, ending in a

hair, twilled when diy; capfule club-fhaped, pendulous."

PereHnial. Refembling B. ca?fpititium but larger. Branches

•about an inch long, ercd, thickened at the bafe, ftellate.

L.eaves of a fine green, obtnle, very entire, one-nerved.

Fruit-Jlalks an inch and a half long, firm, red. Capfule

obtufe, between cylindrical and chib-Thaped, large; lid fcrru-

.ginous, glofiy, hemifphcrical, with a fhort, (Iraight point,

outer fringe fulvous with acuminate teeth. 15. B aiinoiimim,

-fummer thread-niofs (Mnium annotinum Linn.^ Dill. Tab.

50. f. 68. " Stem brai.ched at the bafe ; leaves ovate-

Janceolate, pellucid, keeled, fomewhat ferratcd ; eapfule

obovate, pendulous." Perennial. Stems red, ereft, leafy

;

male fiuiple^often elongate, gemmiparous ; feminine branched.

Leaves fine green, under a lens reticulate, keeled, one-

nerved, acute. Fru'it-flalks terminal, folitary, an inch and

ialf long, red. Capful: nearly pear-fliaped ; lid conic,

ihort, acute, ficfli-coloured ; fringe pale. 16. B. cnmpallum,

Dickf. Fafc. 4. Tal), 11. fig. 11. "Stem divided at

the bafe ; leaves lanceolate, keeled, ferrated near the tip
;

capfule ovate, pendulous." Perennial. Stems in denfe tutts,

half an inch high, fometimes llmple, naked below, red.

Leaves yellowifli-grcen, gloffy, acute, fomewhat revolute,

ferrated from the middle ; the lower ones fliorter and nearly

"heart-fhaped. Fruit-Jlalks terminal, not an inch long, a

little llexnofe, ferruginous. Capfule (hort, dilated at the

margin, almod top. (haped ; lid convex, umbonate. 1 7. B.

ottcnuatum, (lender, prcliferous thread-mofs. Dickf Faf. 4.

Tab. 10. f. 8. " Stem fimplc, proliferous; leaves itcllate,

ovate, very entire, reticulate ; capfule club-lbaped, cylin-

drical, erefl." Perennial. Stems afcending, half an inch

lono-, filiform, often throwing out new ftems which take

root. Leaves crowded, acute, one-nerved, pellucid. Fruit-

Jails terminal, ereft, half an inch long, yellowiflt. Cap-

fules ereft, flender, pale brown, contrafted at the ori-

fice ; lid convex, Avithout a point. 18. B. hornum,

fwanneck thread-mofs (Mnium bornum Linn.) Dill.

Tab. 51. f. 71. Curtis Tab. 71. " Stem fimple

;

ieaves lanceolate, denticulate-ferrated j fruJt-ftalk curved;

capfule ovate, drooping." Pffremiial. Larger than the

preceding fpecies. Stems in tufts, fimple, leafy, red,

ferruginous and tomcntofe at the bafe. Leaves fine

green, pellucid, membranous, fpreading acute, with a
ilrong red nerve, waved when dry. Maft:linefoiuer large,

terminal, difcoid, fr.rrounded with large obtule leaves ; femi-

nine on a diftereiit plant. Fruit-flalh terminal, folitavy, very

long, ftraiglit, and red at the bafe, curved, and ycllowifii at

the top, thickened under the capfule. Capfule large, drooping,

turgid, rctufe, of a pale rull colour, with a fcarlet orifice ;

lid hemifphcrical, with a fliort point ; outer fringe of a citron

colour, with acute teeth, inner white. 19. B. crudum,
(Mnium crudum, Linn.) Dill. Tab. 51 f. 70. " Stem
fimple ; leaves lanceolate, acute, veiy entire ; upper ones

narrow, denticulate ; capfule oblong, drooping." Perennial.

Tranfparent-green thread-mofs. Stems in tufts, fimple, ereCl,

fcarcely an inch high, naked at the bafe, dark purple.

Leaves crowded at the top of the Hem, gloffy, of a.

fine green, pellucid, fpreading, flat, one-nerved ; lower

ones llioiter, upper narrower, and generally ferrated near the

tip. />//;'/^7«//i terminal, ereft, an inch long, red. Capfule

feiTUginoiis, fcarcely red at the orifice ; lid hcmifpherical,

with a flight tip, yellowifh ; fringe citron-colour ; calyptra

recurved, deciduous. 20. B. marginatum. Dickf. Fafc. z.

Tab. 5. fig. I. " Stem fimple; leaves lanceolate, acute,

denticulate, thickened at the margin ; capfule ovate ; lid

conic." Thick-edged thread-mofs. Perennial. Stems an

ii:ch high, ereft, red. Leaves with a red nerve and margin.

Fruit-flalh folitary, ereCt, an inch long, flefii- coloured. Cap-
jlile pendidous, retufe ; lid conic, awl-fhaped ; calyptra awl-

fliaped, reddifli, recurved. 21. B. intirruptiim. Dickf.

Fal'c. 4. Tab. 2. f. 6. " Stem Ijranched, interruptedly

leafy ; leaves lanceolate, acute, completely ferrulated ; cap-

fule pear-ftiapcd, rather erec^." Interrupted tlircad-mols.

Perennial. Stems in tufts, an inch and half high, branched

ill a determinate direction, red. Leaves fafciculated, yel-

lowifli-green, gloffy, reticulated, one-nerved ; lower ones

remote, ftnall, (hort. Fruit-flails terminal, ereft, red, fcarcely

an inch long. Capfule brown, dilated at the mouth ; lid

hemilpherical, obtufely umbonate. 22. B. nigricans^

Dickf. Fafc. 4. Tab. 2. f. 10. " Stem branched at the

bafe ; leaves lanceolate, ftifF, ferrated tovaids the tip ; cap-

fule top-fliapcd, pendulous." Dark-green thread-mofs.

Perennial. Stems in tufts. Leaves dark-green, imbri-

cated, acute, keeled, dilated at the bafe. Fruit-Jlalhs ter-

minal, ferruginous, curved at the top. Capfules with a
fpreading orifice; lid convex, obtufely umbonate; fringe

yellow. 23. Bryutn? iticUnais. Dickfon Fafc. 4. Tab. 2.

f. 9. " Stems branched ; leaves briiye-fliaped, very entire,

curled when dry; capfule ovate, inclining; apophyfis fmall."'

Inclining curled thread-mofs. Perennial. St.merei\.. Leaves
loofely imbricated, keeled, dilated at the bafe. Fruit-JlalLs

lateral, ercCt, half an inch long. 24. B. euhitale, Dickf.

Fafc. 2. Tab. 5. f. 2. " Stem afcending, a little branched;

leaves lanceolate, very entire, decurreiit ; fruit-flalk knee-

jointed ; capfule club.Aaped, pendulous." Elbov.'-fliaped

thread-mofs. Perennial. Stems two or three inches high,

leafy, clothed with a rufly down. Leaves fpreading, fine

green, pellucid, acute, thickened at the edge with a Ilrong

red nerve. Fruit-Jlalh term.inal, folitary, three or four

inches long, yellowifh-brown, gloffy. Capfule attenuated

at the bafe. Obf. The largell bryum hitherto difcovered.

25. B. veutricofum, (Bryum triquetrum. Hudf. Hull. Mnium
Pfeudo-triquetrum Hed. Hoff. With.) Dickf. Fafc. I.

p. 4. Dill. Tab. 51. f. 73. " Stem branched in a determi-

nate direftion ; branches afcending ; leaves alternate, lan-

ceolate, ferrated at the tip ; capfule vcntricofe, pendulous."

Swelling
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Swellir.g So^-tTiread-meff. P..>renria!. Sims In tufts, with

It'i.g roots, clotlicd with a riifty down; bvanchcs nomcions,

afccnding, red, loefcly leaved. Lravrj pale g rjcn, altcriiata,

e.eif^, fjjrcading, aciit.-, one-ncrvcd, twilled when dry. Fnrt-

f.a'ks Icrmtiiril, or fiom the tip of the branch of th? pre-

ceding year, an inch and a half or two inches lon^, ereil,

purple at the bafc, ycllowifh at the top. Capj'vle ovate,

Ihurt, a little co:itraAed under the orifice ; lid convex, with

a ihort point; frinji: yellow. 26. 15. Un:i,m. Sch\eb.

Roth.Swartz. (B.triquetriun pHudf. Mnium Binium Hoff.)

Dill. Tab. li. f. 73. "Stem branched; leaves ahtmate,

lir.ear-lanceolate, a little ferrated r.t the top ; capfulc obovaCe,

club-.Ti-ipcd, pendulous." Loiig-ftalked bog-thrcad-rr.ofs.

Perennial. Larger than the preceding. S/nn two or three

inches high, irregHlarly branched, of a dark nilty colour.

I.fa'jis elongate, yellowith green, Fvu'sl-flalls from the end

of the two or three year-old branches, two or three inches

long, dark purple, glolTy, fometimes knee-jointed towards

the bafe. Ci7/>/'a/^ narrowed at the hafe, coiitrafted under

theoriiice, twice as large as ir. the pi-eceding ; fringe yellow.

3~. Ti. luruinjl-jrr. Swartz. Roth. (B. triquetrum y Hud-
fon, Mniiini nutans With. Hull. AInium turbinatum Hcd.
HofF.) Dill. Tab. li. f. 74. " Stem branched, leaves ovate,

awned, very entire, eapfule pcar-lliaped, pendulous." Pear-

fl'.aped bog-thread-iiiof<. Perennial, i'/rm^fcarcely aninch

high, in tufts; leaves fiue green, fprcading, alternate, ap-

proximate, one-nerved. FruU-Jlalls an inch long, purplidi

brown, a little flexuofe. Capfule attenuated at the bafe;^

Kd convex, without a point ; fringe ruU-coloured. 28. B.

Jldlarc. Roth. ( B. ferpvUifolium, 1 Hud(. Mnium pro-

Kfenim.Var. 2. With. Mnium ftellare, Hed. Hoff.) Dill.

Tab. lii. f. 78. " Stem branched ; leaves ovate, acuminate,

reticulated with round medies ; the upper ones ferrate,

ftcllated; capfule oblong, drooping." Starry-Ieaved-thread-

itiofs. Perennial. Stem dcterminatcJy branched, one or two
incb.es high. Liavcs fine green, with a ftrong red nerve^

fcarccly reaching the tip. I'ru'it-Jlalk terminal, aliout two
inches long, a little curved, tliickcncd at the tip ; lid hemi-

fph'.rical. 29. B. cufp'tdalum. Swartz. Roth. Hull. Sib.

(Mnium ferpyllifohum ,i Linn. M. cufpidatum Hcdw.
Hoff. With. B. ferpylhfolium y Hudf.) Dill. Tab. liii.

f. 79. " Stem fimple ; barren one, procumbent, a little

bra'-ched ; leaves ovate, ferrated ; capfule ovate ; lid lie-

milphcncal." Pointed-leaved thynie-thrcad-mofs. Pe-
rennial. Sttmt leafy, of two kinds ; the barren ones pro-

cumbent, throwing out roots, tiiree inches or more long ;

fertile ones erect, Cmple, an inch long. J^eavet fine

green, pellucid, under a hns minutely reticulated, alter-

nate, broad-ovate, fomewhat waved, acutely ferrated,

pointed with a ftrong pale n'-rx'C. Fruil-Jlalh terminal, an

inch long, fiexuofe, rofc-coloured. Capfule pendulous,

(hort, vcntricofc, retufe, yellow, with a fcarlet orifice; lid

vHthout a point ; fringe lemon-coloured. 30. B, ptinCla-

lum. Roth. Hull. Sibth. (Mnium ferpylhfolium, IJnn.

M. punAatum, Hcdw. With. B. ferpyllifolium, Hudf.
8waii7.i. Dill. Tab. liii. f. 81. Eng. Bot. 1 183. •' Stem
nearly fimple ; leaves obovate, very entire, dotted, reticu-

lated ; capfule elliptical ; lid awl-fhaped." Dotted-Iearcd
thyme-thread mofs. Perennial. Habit of the preceding,

but diftinguifiird at once by its dotted leaves. Stems an

inch and half high, leafy, red, often flexuofe. Leaves
broadly o%-atc, very obtufc, a little poinfd, thickened at the

edge, red, repand, with a ftrong red nerve ; the upper one»-

ftcllate. Fruit-Rails terminal, more tlian an inch long,

purplifh, bowed at the top ; capfule pendulous, green, with
a purple oriBce, finally brown ; lid yellow, contex at the

bafe, with a ritlhcr obtufc recurved puioi, ji. Brcjlraium.

SchraJ. (Mnium puiKSatnm, Vnr. li. With. M. clKptrrum;
Hoff. B ferpyllifolinm ILkK.) Dill. Tab. liii. f So.
" Stem iimple; leaves obovatc-fpatulatc, fernilatc ; cnpfnle
ovate ; lid awl-fliaped." Long-beaked thynic-thread mofs.
Srni Ihorler than m the preceding. Lta-jcs lefs and nar-

rower, not reticulated. Fruit-Jhilh folitary or aggregate,
terminal, an inch and half long, flefli-colovired purple at the
bafe. I'npfule pendulous, green flefli-coloiired at the mouthy
lid yellow, convex at the bafe, with an obtufe, recurved
point, a little (horter tha;i the capfule. 32. B. rnfevm.
Schreb. Swartz. Roth. (Miiuim ferpyllifolium 7 Linn. M.
proliferum, With. Hull. M. rofeum, Hedw. Weiff. B.
proliferupi, Sibth.. B. ferpyllifolium Hudf.) " Stem fome-
what pix>liferous ;• loaves crowded, ftellate, ovate, acutci
fprinkled with fma]l dots, fcabrous at the margin ; lid

conical." Rofaceous thynie-thread-mofs. Perennial. Bar-
renJlems elongate, procumbent, covered wilh fmaller, obtufe,

alternate leaves. Fertile firms eredl, an inch high, often

proliferous, fquamous, and v>'itiiout leaves below, leafy above.

Leaves a little dccurrent, flat, rough, or /lightly crenulatcd

at the margin. Friiit-palhs terminal, often aggregate, an
inch and half or two inches long, llifi", red, glofiy. Capfule
pendulous, ovate-oblong, glody ; lid, on the authority of
Dilleuius, conical, fhorl. 33. B. li^ulalttm. Sehrcb. (Mniuin-
ferpyllifoliuin oLinn. M. undulatum, Hedw. With. Biyum
undulatum, Sibth. Turner. ) " Stems fimple, but finally-

branched at top ; leaves oblong, waved, ferrated ; fruit-

llalks aggregate." Long-leaved thyme-thread-itiofs. Pe-
rennial. Root creeping. Stems ereA, almoll inclining to
flirubby, leafy ; barren ones elongate ; fertile ones finally

determinately branched; branches llellateufcending. Leavts-
fine green, clofe-fet, alternate, decunent, fpieading, linear-

oblong, obtufe, one-ncrvcd, acutely lerrulatc, foon growing
flaccid when gathered. Fniit-Jlalks aggregate, two inches
long, fulvous, gloffy. Cnpfuh pendulous, ovate, (liort ; lid

conical, fl.oit.

The fyftcm of Hedwigdoes not fecm likely at prefcnt to
be received in France. La Marck, in the Diftioi.aire Me-
thodique, does little more than enumerate and defcribe the
fpecies of Linnxus, as they Hand in the lall edition of the'

Syltema Naturae. Bofc, in the Nouveau Dictionalre d'Hif-
tnire Nalun-Ue, publiflied fo lately as l?03, (ays, thai tlic

bryum of Linnxus is a veiy natural genus; but that the
German botanills, who never think that they have genera
enough, have exereifed their ll;ill upon it, and have formed-
out of it feventeen genera, mod of them founded on cha—
raflers which are Icarcely difcernible with the belUenj, If
mud he acknowlcdgr-d that there ia fonne veafou for the
complaint ; and we feel a pride in refloating that our two
great Englidi cryptogamills have fteercd a middle conrfe,,

and have produced a real improvement in the fcieiuc ; Hvoid-
iiig at the lame time the difficulties whicii are judly objedted'

to by the French naturaliil.

As Hcdwig's new genus barti'amia, which was formed
entirely at theexpenceof Linnxus's brynm, has beer, omitted'
in its proper place, owing to the German fyltcm of rnt (fes

not laving publicly received the powerful patronage of-

Dr. Smith and Mr. Turner, when that part of our dic-

tionary was written, it cannot now be more properly in-'

troduced than as an appendix to the prefent article. The
other genera will be found under their refpedive letters of •

the alpliabett

Bartramia, Hcdw, Gen. Char. Capfule fphcrical, fur--

rowed when ripe. Outer fringe uf dyitn-n teeth, dilated at:

the bafe ; inner membranaceous, plaited, varioufly laciiiiatej.

.

Calyptra fmooth ; lid depietPed,

Biiti/b fpctui. H. /.•alUriana, Ilcdw. Swartz. Roth.

(Bvywa
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which come here in January and February, but they are
feldom taken by the Greenlanders, and never by Europeans,
for want of proper boats and tackle.

BRZESC. See Brsest.
BRZESKor Birsetsk, atown of Lithuania, in a ter-

, , -..- - -- litor)' of the fame name, one of the diftrifts of the provi ,ce
inches high, branched, leafy. Leaves fpreading, denfe, of of Polefia, called alfo the palatine of Brzefkie, or Birrttik,
3 fine green, rather inclining to one ilde, foft, thin, keeled, is feated on the river Bug, in a marfliy fitu?tion, and has a
ferrulatcd towards the tip, dilated at the bafe. Fruil-Jlalts caftle built upon a rock. Near it is a royal palace with a
axillaiy, folitary. Caffule globofe, at length laterally con- good garden. In this town is a famous Jewiih fynagogue,
traded, and longitudinally marked with fixteen ftrong fur- to which the Jews refort from all the countries of Europe,
rows, a little drooping, ferruginous ; inner fringe plaited, A Greek biihop refides in tliis town, and a provincial diet

(Bryumlaterale,Hudf. Light. With. Hull. Dickf. Ehrt.
B. pomiforme, Var. i. Scop. Mnmm laterale, HofF.) Hal-
ler Hift. vol. iii. tab. xlvi. f. 8. Eng. Bot. 997. " Fruit-
ftalks lateral, curved, fliorter than the leaf ; leaves linear,

awl-fliaped, one-nerved, with an even furface." Lateral
bartramia. Perennial. Stems in tufts, ereft, two or three

almoft entire, a little torn at the opening ; lid convex, fliort;

calyptra conical, foon falling off. 2. B. pomifonnh, Hed-
wig. Svvanz. Roth. ( Bryum pomiforme, Linn, &c.) Dill
tab. xliv. i. 1. Haller tab. xlvi. f. 7. Moris, vol. iii.

tab. vi. f 6. " Fruit-ftalks ereft, longer than the ftems
;

leaves awl-(liaped, one-nerved." Apple bartramia. Peren-
nial. Stems in denfe twfts, branched, faftigiate, leafy, often
an inch high. Leaves fine green, fpreading, linear-awl-
fliaped, witli a ftrong nerve, ferrulated near the tip, not
much dilated at the bafe, llriated when dry. Frmt-Jlalhs
folitar)', terminal at fivft, but foon becoming axillar)-, an
inch, or an inch and a half long, red. Capfuks eredt, glo-
bofe, green ; when ripe brown, a little curved and drooping,
longitudinally furrowed ; fringe fliort ; outer red ; inner
Ten- thin

; lid convex, very ihort ; calyptra conic-awl-fliaped,
foon falling off. 3. 'Q.fontarm, Svvartz, Smith, and Turner,
(Mninm fontannm, Linn. Hedw. AVith. &c. Bryum fon-
tanuni, Hudf. Sibth.) Dillen. tab. xhv. f. 2. Flor. Dan.
298. Eng. Bot. 390. " Fruit-ftalks ereft, longer than
the ftem

; leaves ovate, very entire ; branches fafciculated,
ereft, thread-fhaped." Fountain bartramia. Perennial.
Stems ill denfe tufts, often a fpan high, dcterminately
branched, leafy, towards the bottom clothed with a rufty
down. Leaves yellowilli green, imbricated on all ildes

of the ftem, fhort, acuminate, keeled, one-nerved. Flowers
dioicous, terminal; males forming a difc, furrounded by
larger leaves and new little branches. Fruit-Jlalis folitary,

three inches high, red, fpringing from the divarication*
of the branches. Capfules obliquely drooping ; ovate-
fpherica], brown, with many furrows, lid convex, with a
ftiort, acute, crooked point ; fringe fliort, brown ; inner
one in a double feries. 4. B. arcuala. Smith. (Mnium
arcuatum and hypnum chryfocomum, Dickf. Bryum
arcuatnm, Hall.) Dill. tab. xxxix. f 36. Eng. Bot. 1237.
" Fruit-ftalks recurved ; leaves lanceolate, one-nerved, fur-
rowed, fernila'ed; branches fcattered, fpreading." Curve-
ftalked bartramia. Perennial. Stems ercft, branched, leafy,
clothed with a denfe rufty down ; branches numerous.
leaves imbricated but fpreading, yellowifli green, gloffy,

acuminate ; Fruit -/lull:s folitary, terminal, at length lateral,

fhort, red, with a f.nall fcaly pe'richitium. Capfule droop-
ing, globofe, green, gloffy, furrowed ; lid a little convex,
with a fliort, obtufe point, fcarlet ; outer fringe fliort, ful-

vous, with obtufe teeth ; inner membranaceous, white, with
fixteen divifions, correfponding with the outer teeth.

BRYUM, laHiica folio, a name given by fome to the
oyfter-green. See Tremella.

is alfo held in it. N. lat. 52' 12' E. long. 24^. In the
month of Oftober, 1794, a battle was fought near this

town between the Ruffians and the Poles: the battle lafted

eight hours, and the Poles were totally defeated. Out of
13,000 of the beft Polifh troops, only joo were made pri-

foners, as they refufed quarter ; and the reft, joo men ex-
cepted, were cut to pieces ; fo that the field of battle, for

fome mik-s, was covered with the dead.

BRZESNO, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Bole-
flau, 5.m.iles E. of Jung Buntzlau.

BRZEZANY, Bretany, or Brezan, a well built

town, with a caftle, of Poland, in the palatinate of Red
RufTia, 24 miles N.N.E. of Halicz. N. lat. 49'' 45'. E. long.

2f 20'.

BRZEZIN, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Bielflt ; 44 miles N.W. of Bielfli.

BRZEZINY, a fmall town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Lenczicz ; 48 miles S.E. of Lenczicz.

BRZISTEW, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of
Boleflau ; 1 1 miles S.E. of Jung Buntzlau.

BRZOSTECK, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
Sandomirz ; 56 miles S.S.W. of Sandomirz.

BSURA, a river of Poland, which runs into the Viftula,

12 miles E. of Plocflco.

BU, a town of France, in the department of the Eure
and Loire, and diftrift of Dreux, 2 leagues N.E. of it,

BUA, or the IJle of Partridges, a fmall ii3and in the
northern part of the Adriatic, near the coaft of Dalmatia,
joined to the town of Trau by abridge, 20 miles W.N.W.
of Spalatro.

BUADH-VAILL, q. d. mouth-piece of viftory, called

alfo, in the old Irifh tales and romances, Beniuowen and
Barr-vaill, is fuppofedby Mr. Onfley to have been afpecies

of trumpet. It is made of a light fine-grained wood, proba-

bly willow, and is 6 feet 4 inches long ; the wider end mea-
fures 3J inches diameter, from whence it gradually tapers to

a point at the other end, where a mouth-piece is fuppofed

to have been fixed. This inftrument, which is particularly

defcribed and illuflrated by figures in the fourth volume of
the Iridi Tranfaftions, was found, in 1791, in the county of

Mayo, lying horizontally in the body of a turf bog, at the

depth ol about 9 feet from the furface. The precife age of
this inftrument, the wood of which was perfeAly found, is

not afcertained. Mr. Oufley fuppofcs it to have been at

leaft previous to the fettlement of the Englifh in Ireland, as

it is not mentioned by Cambrcnfis, or any fubfequent au-

thor. Lord Dillon, on whofe eftate it was found, concludes.

BRYUNE Bay, in Geography, lies on the eaft fide of from the great accumulation of bog over it, that it mufl
Greenland, in N. lat. 65' 46'. 'In this bay is a little ifland

called " Kangak" or Forehead, where acolonv was founded
in 1755, by Andrew Olfen, a faftor belonging to the com-
pany of merchants. The harbour is one of the beft and
fafeft in the country, lying half a leagBe from the open fea,

between two fmall iflands, but tlie adjacent country is

barren, and has no rein-deer. Befides the ordinary fifh,

feals, and birds, the fea aftbrds occafionally the whale,

have been in the fituation in which it was difcovered fur

many ages, and this is further confirmed by the rudenefs

of its contrivance and workmanihip, which indicates its re-

mote antiquity.

BUALLT. SeeBuiLTH.
BUAMACHUCO, a town of South America, in the

country of Peru, and jurildiftion of Caxamarquilla, chiefly

inhabited by Indians.

BUANES,
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BUANES, » town of France, in die department of

Landcs ; ^ miles \V. of Aire.

BUARCOS, or BuARGAs, a town of Portugal on the

fea coaft, in the prsviuce of Bcira ; 7 leagues SAV. of

Coimbra.
BUARID, a fmnll ifland in the Red fea, near the coaft

of Arabia, 4 miles W. of Lolieia.

BUBALE, in Zjc/cjj-. See Bubalus.
BL'BALINUS SERrtss, a name adijned by fome au-

thors to the ^liuuaHilaya of the Ccylonefc, a \cry teniblty

fort of ferpciit, according to rrport, common in that part

of the world. It is moll miichinons among cattle, a cir-

cumllance implied by the name it bears in India. The par-

ticular kind of ferpent bearing this name is not cxadlly

kuown to US.

BUBALUS, the Biiff.ilo. Gmtlia defcribes this ani-

mal, Bot Buialus, after Linnxus, as having the horns rc-

fupinatc, or lying backwards, turned inwards,, and ilat on

the front, orantciior part.

The BuiTalo appears to be fo doftly allied to our com-
mon ox, that without an attentive examination it might

be eafily miflaken for a variety of tiiat animal. In point of

Cze it is rather fuperior to the ox, and upon an accurate

infped.ion it is obfervcd to differ in the (hape and magriicude

of tl-.e head, the latter being larger ihun in the ox; the

forehead m more ckvatcd, the mur./le of a longer form,

much largtT, fquare, and lefs dcpr^fkrd. But it is chiflly

by the llruciurc of the horns that the Buffalo is dilHn-

guiihed, thcfe being of a (hape and cur.ature akogtilier

different from thofc of the ox : they are of a gigantic fize

in proportion to the bulk of the animal, and of a cumprcfTed

or dcpreiTcd form, with a (harp exterior edge ; for a confi-

dcrable length from their bafe thcfe horns are ftrirght, and

then b;nd fligluly upwards: the prevailing colour of them
is dulky, or nearly black. The bulTalo has no dewlap :

his tail is fmall, and deltitutc of vertebrae near tlie extre-

mity, and his ears long and pointed. The teats of the

buffalo, wiuch arc four in nunibtr, Defmefne conceives to

be fufEcicnily indicative of this fpccies, without adverting

to any other character ; for tUefe, he remarks, are not dil-

pofcd, as in other animals, in two longitudinal parallel lines,

but on the contrary range in.a Gnglc row in a tranfvtrfc di-

rection.

This animal has an appearance of uncommon flrength.

The bulk of his body, and prodigious mufcuiar limbs, de-

note his force at tlte lirfl view. His alpccl is ferocious and

maUgnant, at the fame time that his phyiiognomy is llronj^Iy

marked with feature* of llupidity : his head is of a pon-

derous fize, his forehead convex, his eyes diminutive, and

his muzzle fljt, and what ferfe to render his vifagc ilill

more favagc are the tufts of frizzled hair which hang down
from his checks and the lower part of his muzzle.

Mofl commonly the bnffah) i« entirely of a blackifh

colour with the exception of the hair at the top of the fore-

head, and the tuft at the cxlremity of the tail, whieii arc of

a yellowilh white colour. 'I'he Ik'ii itftif is alfo of a 1 '. uk
colour, and from this general cali it is Lut very Llilnni

obferved li vary ; though we meet with defcriplioiig in llic

works of travellers of white, grey, and rcdd-fh, or bay buf-

faloes. In Llurope thry arc, however, fometimes wliililii

OD the i-ifides of the limf.i, and Sonnini records an example

of one which he faw in Egypt, which had all tiie legs, bi lly,

and fid s, perfictly white. It varies, however, greatly as

to the length and th'.ckncfsof its hair, and is fomctimel feen

nearly naked.

This animal it oricinally a native of tlic hotter pant cf

India and Africa, frcir. whtnee it is fj;d to l.a', e Ijccn in-

Vol. V.
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tioduced into halyin the feventh century ; and is now com-
pletely naturaiited to the chmate of the South of Europe.
Mr. Pennant fuppofes the Be-,- ayjioi of Ariilotle to have
meant buffaloes. Gmehn is of the fame opinion, referring
for his Bubalus to Eos; re-jeiii \t 'Ajapfi^af. ^Irifl. Hijl. An.
&c. ; and he conliders alfo the B'js Inlicus of Pliny as the
fame animal. This conjedure has the fanflion of much re-
fpetiablc authority, but there are naturalills of no mean
celebrity who are difpofed to difcountenance it. Buft'on
endeavours to prove that the animal we are acquainted with
at this day under the name of buffalo, was altogether un-
known to the ancient Greeks or Romans ; and further, that
the buffalo was not iraiifpoi ted from its native countries, the
hottcfl parts of Africa and the Indies, to be naturalized in

Italy, l.^fore the feventh century. In fupport of the former of
ihefe aflerlio'i.-., he adduces the iilence of all authors prior to
that age. For il;e fecond, he obferves that the wild buffaloes
of the hotter pa' ts of -Ifia and Africa are precifcly of the
fame ku:d as our bv.fTalo. He compares the defcription of
this animal with the remarks cf travellers and navigators who
have fpoken of the buffaloes of Perfia and the Mogul empire,
Bengal, Egypt, Guinea, and the Cape of Good Hope ;

and from this comparifon infers that in all thofe countries
the buffalo is of the fame individual fpecics as our European
buffalo, lubjeft only to fome inconfiderable variation.

The buffalo grows in fome countries to an extremely
large fize. Mr. Pennant quotes a pair of horns in the Bri-
tifli Mufeum in proof of this, which are fix feet and a half
long, and the hollow of which will hold five quarts. Jerom
Lobo, in his account of AbyfTinia, affirms that fome of the
horns of tlie buffaloes of that cour.try will hold ten quarts,
and Dillon faw fome in India whicli were ten feet long:
they are fomctimcs wrinkled, but generally fmooth. The
diilance between the points ol the two horns of the buffalo is

commonly about live feet. Wild buffaloes occi:r in many
parts of Africa and India. In Malabar, and the iflunds of
Borneo and Ceylon, they are abundant, and are conlidcred
as exceflively tierce and dangerous animals. The buffaloes
of AbyfTinia grow to twice the fize of our largeft oxen,
and are called elephant-bulls, not only on account of their

vail fize, but from their naked black fkin rtfembling that of
an elephant.

In a ftate of wildnefs the buffaloes live in the forefls,

and go about in great troops. The hunting of thefe ani-
mals is a favourite, but very dangerous purfuit, among the
Indians, and requires the greatefl fliarc of dexterity. The
hunters never venture in any numbers to oppofe thefe fero-

cious animals face to face, but conceal themfelvts in the
thickets, or among the branches of the trees, from whence
they llrike their javelins upon the bufTaloes as they pafs
below them. Thefe people are very fi.nd of the flelh,

which is affirmed by fome to be hard and indifferently fla-

voured. They drive a confidcrable trade in the (k ns and
horns of the buffalo, which for many purpofes is far more
ufeful than ihote of the ox. In the M"gul dominions it

is no uiicommoii circuinAancc to enfnaie the wild buffalo,

the lion, or the tiger, in nets, when the people ainufe

themfelves before they put them to death hy forcing them
to combat each other, and it is faid that inllaiices have oc-

cuircd in which the biffalo has proved victorious over thefe

powerful antagonills, by attacking one when he had over-

come the other. Thunlicrg, in his traviK; through Japan,
fpt.:!;,^ of hating fieii, in the ciivirons of Miaco, bufl'aloes

With a hunch upoi. the I ack ; but Imni this peculianty it

haslK..Ti thoi.i'hi rT..ifl 1 k' Iv that it was the Zebu which
that I ,\ vari'ty of the buffalo.

'Is. . Li:l;!\aii:d iu Egypt, where
!• accoiding
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according to Sonnini it yields plenty of excellent milk, from

which butter is made as well as feveral kinds of cheefe.

" The buffalo (fays that writer) is an acquifition of the

modern Egyptians, with which their anceftors were un?c-

quafnted. It was brought over from Perfia into their

country, where the fpecies is at preftnt univcrfally fpread,

and is very nnuch propagated. It is even more numerous

than that of the common ox, and is there equally domeftic,

though but recently domeilicated, as is eafily diftinguilhable

by theconftantly uniform colour of the hair, and ftill more

by a remnant of ferocity and intractability of difpofilion,

and a wild and lowering afpect, the charattcrs of all half-

tamed animals. The buffaloes of Egypt, however, are not

near fo « ild nor fo much to be feared as thofe of other

countries. They there partake of the very remarkable gen-

tlenefs of other domeftic animals, and only retain a few

fuddcn and occafional caprices. The fight of any thing

red, which is faid to make them fly into tits of ungovern-

able fury elfewhere, makes no imprcflion on thofe of Egypt.

The inhabitants of the countr)-, bcfides their red turban,

wear alfo in general another fliawlof the fame colour, which

envelopes the neck and cheft, and I nevtr obferved that the

fight of either at all affctted the buffaloes. They are fo

fond of the water, that I have feen them continue in it the

whole day. It often happens that the water which is

fetched from the Nile near its banks has eontrafted their

mufky fnicU."

Thefe animals multiply more readily than the common
ox ; they are alio more robull, better capable of beariuij

fatigue, and, generally fpeaking, Icfs liable to diftempevs.

They are therefore employed to advantage in different kinds

of labour. Bulfalots are made to draw heavy loads, and a'.e

commonly dircfled or relhained by means of a ring paffed

through the nofe. Two buffaloes yoked, or rather chained,

to a cart, are able to draw as much as four llrong horfes.

As they carry their neck and head low, the whole weight

of their body is employed in drawing ; and their mafs much
furpaffes that of a labouring iioKfe. In its habits the buf-

falo is much lefs cleanly than the ox, delighting to wallow

in the mud ; and, next to the hog, may be confidered as

the dirtied of domefticated quadrupeds. His voice is

deeper, more uncouth and hideous tlian that of the bull.

The milk of the female buffalo is faid by fome authors to be

not fo good as that of the cow, but it is more plentiful, and

is ufed for the purpofes of the dairy in the warmer regions.

In the fixth fiipplemental volume of Euffon, it is affirmed

that the milk is far fuperior to cow's milk, not only in tafte

biitcolour, and that it makes the mofl excellent butter, cheefe,

&c. The iTiin and horns are of more value than all the reft

of the animal ; the former bein<r of extreme ftrength and du-

rability, and conftqueutly well adapted for various purpofes

in which ftrong leather is required ; the latter are of a fine

grain, ftrong, and bear a good polilli, and are therefore in

much efteern with cutlers and other artificeis. Italy is the

countrv wliere buffaloes are moft common in a domeilicated

ftate, being ufcd there, as in India, both for the dairy and

the draught. The parts in which they are moft fuccrfsfully

cultivated are the diftritt of the Pontine maifhes, and thofe

of Sienna. The Spaniards are attentive to this race of

cattle, and indeed the cultivation of this ufcful animal feems

to be pretty general in all countries on the borders of the

Mediterranean lea both in Europe and Africa.

For fo robuft a creature, the buffalo is of a delicat» con-

ftitution, anil fuffers equally by an excefs of cold or heat.

In the fummer it retires to fliady places, or into the water

in which it takes the greatell delight ; and in winter retreats

to the warmer coverts, or the receffes and fhelter of the

forefts. This inftinftive quality of the animal feems ta
imply that the buffalo originated rather in temperate cli-

mates than in fuch as are either very hot or cold.

Befides the maladies that are common to the ox and other
cattle, the buffalo is fubjeft to one of a particular fort, with
which it is attacked only in the early part of its hfe. This is

called by the French barbcne, an exprelCon that implies it

to be moft common in the male. The fymptoms of thi}

diforder are eafily detefted by a confiderable fwelling that

takes place in the throat and under-parts of the muzzle, and
fometimes by the whole body becoming inflated. The
poor animal thus afHlfttd refufes all kinds of nourifhment ;

his eyes trickle ; his tongue appearo covered with a thick

white fcum ; and when he attempts to walk, he moves with
difficulty at a flow pace, with a lame or li.mping motior.

They breed in the fourth year, producing young for twj
years together, and remaining fttrile the third. The buffalo

has feldom more than one young at a birth, or two at the

utmoft ; and they commonly ceafe breeding after their

twelfth year. Their term of life is pretty much the faii.e

as that of the common o.x.

The fmall naked Indian buffalo of Pennant, and its ana«

logons variety, the dwarf buffalo, appear to us to belong r^.

ther to the fpecies Bos Coffer, than to the above ; and will

be therefore confidered ieparatcly under that article. See
Caffer.
BUBASTIS, or BuBASTt;s, in Ancient Geography, a

famous town of Lower Egypt, feated on the moll eailern

branch of the Nile, which, from the name of this city, was
called by the ancients the "Buhallic" river, or canal. The
prophet Ezekicl calls this place " Phi-Befeth." M. d'An-
ville fuppofes, that the Bubaltic canal of Ptolemy was not

that which proceeded from Buballis to the fea, this beii.g

the Pclufiac canal ; but that which paffed from this city to-

wards the fouth, and, joining with the Trajan canal, dlf-

charged itfelf into a lake called " Lacus Arrari." In this

place was a masinificent temple dedicated to Diana, who,
in the Egyptian language, was denominated " Bubaftis ;"

and hence has been derived the name of the city.

BuBASTis, in MylhoIogy,-i name or attribute afcribed by
the Egyptians to Ifis, or the moon, which, being perfoni-

fied, was regarded as a diftinft deity, aid gave name to the

city above-mentioned, whither the people reforted from all

parts of Egypt, at a certain period cf the year. The ivmliol

of this deity was a cat, which was fed by the priells with fa-

cred food, and, when it died, embalmed and carried in pomp
to the tomb prepared for it. To this fabulous circumilance,

the veneration manifefted by the Egyptians for the cat has

been afcribed. In the language of the priefts, Bubaftis was
reprefented as the daughter of Ifis ; and hence the Greeks,

who honoured the moon by the name of Diana, bcftowed it

alfo on this Egyptian divinity. Accordingly Herodotus
(lib. ii.) fays, that Bubaftis was called Diana by the Greeks ;

a-d to her the Egyptians attributed the office of affilling

pregnant women. The Greeks and Latins afcribed the fame
power to Diana. See Horace, lib. iii. od. 23. According
to the Greeks, Diana was the daughter of Jupiter and La-
tona ; and Bubaftis fprung, according to the Egyptian my-
thology, from Oliris and Ifis. Buballis was called by the

Greeks alfo Ilithyia, or liicina, from her preliding over

child-birth ; and the Egyptians adored her under this name
in the city of Ilithyia, fituated near Latopolis. Plutarch,

in his treatife of His and Ofiris, fays, that at the feftivals

celebrated in honour of Bubaftis, they burnt men alive, call-

ing them Typhons, and throwing their afhes to the winds.

Amafis, fays Porphyry, in his difcourfe of abftinence, who
cites the fame faft, aboliftied thefe fanguinary facrifices, and

eftabliihed
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eflabliftjed figures of wax of the natural fize for the human
vidims. Herodotus, on the other hand, contends (lib. ii.), that

the Egyptians were never guilty of tliis crime. " How can a

people," fays he, " who can fcarccly prevail upon thenifelves

to facrifice a few animals, fhed human blood upon the altars

of their gods ?" In order to reconcile thefc contradiAory

tellimonies, Savar)- copjriftures, that the palloral Arabs, who
fuhjueated Egypt, long before the arrival of the Ifraelites,

bro'ijilit with them that barbarous cuilom, which had been

etlablifhed among them from remote antiquity ; and as an

cvidvrace of the probability of tliis opinion, it is fiii(gel\cd,

that the Egyptians abllaincd from flicddiiig human blood, as

foor. as the Pharaoh Amafis had taken Helijpohs from ilufe

ferocious conquerors, and had driven th^m to the frontiers

of Arabia.

It has been queftioned, how Bubaftis could be called the

daughter of Ifis, as (be was alfo the fynibo! of the moon.

The Egyptian theology, fays Savan', explains this apparent

ContnJiCtion. Ifis was the general appellation of the moon,
Buba!lis a particular attribute. The lun, in conjundlion

with the I'ar of the night, formed the ccleftial marriage of

Oliris and Ifis ; the crtfcent, which appeals three days after,

was allegorically tlylcd their daughter. In this fcnfe, the

Hebrews called the fame phenomenon " the birth of the

moon ;'' and to the fame purpofe Horace favs, (od. 2j.

lib. ill.):

" Coelo fupinas fi tuleris manus,

Nafcentc luii.n. rullica Phidyle," &c.

Hence we may deduce the realon why, in the city of Ili-

thyia, wh.erc BubalUs was adored, the third day of the lu-

tiar month was confecratcd by a particular wurfliip. On
this day the moou slfumcs the form of a crcfceiit ; and

therefore the Egyptians celebrated a ful;mnity in h.inour of

Buballii, wlii;;'.! in their tongue figniticd " New Moon."
The crefctnt with which her head was crowned, obvioudy

exprclTcs the intention of the priells in creating this fymbo-

lical divinity. Savar)''s Letters on Egypt, vol. ii.

BUBA.STUS (Cramer), in Entomolo^, a variety of

Sr»\sx tHilyma, Fabr. Sec Didyma.
BUBBLES, BuLi.E, in Phyfus, little roimd drops or

veficlcs of any fluid filled with air, and formed, cither on

in fiirface, upon the addition of more of the fluid, as in

raining ; or in its fubflancc, upon a vigorous intelline com-

iriution of its parts.

Bubbles arc dilatable or comprtfTible, i. e. they take up

more or Lfi room, as the included air is more or Icfs heated,

or more or Icfs prefTed, from without ; and are round, be-

caufe tlic included aura acts equably from within all round.

Their coat, or cover, is formed of the minute jjarticlcs of

the fluid, retained cither by I lie velocity of the air, or by

the briflc attraction between lliofc minute |>arts and the air.

See Coi-Oi'K.

Theft little bubble*, rifing up from fluids, or hanging on

liieT furfa-.4, firm the white fcuin at top; and ihiie fame

bubble* fonn the ttcarn, or vapour, flying up from liquors

in boiUng, &c. the manner of which fee under Boilino,
VAfOUR, &c.

BviBLti in Cummerce-, is a cant name tiivcn to a f»r[ of

projects, for the railing of money on imaginary giouuds ;

very freciiitiit in the years I J iH, 1719, 1720.

Tlie pri-tciided defigu of lliefe uridrriakingii was, to raife

; flock, f'jr the retrieving, fetting on foot, or carrying on

(iumc promifing and iilelul branch of trade, maniifadiure,

michiiiiry, or the like. In order to which, propofals were

given out, (hewing thr advaritagei (4 the dthgn, and invit-

ing pcrfor.s into it. The fum »ctrfr;ny to carry on the af-

fair, together with the profit cxp.-cted from it, were di-

vided into a certain number of fliares, or fubfcriptions, to

be purchaftd by perfons difpofcd to advcntur; • herein.—The
real dcfign, in fome, was to raife a fum for the private ad-

vantage of the projectors, to be l:iid out by them in the

South-lea flock, &c. in hopes, by the rife thereo.f, to be able

to refund the fubfcribcrs' money, with profit to thtmlclvc.'!.

In otiicrs, the defign was abfolutily to defraud the adven-

turers of their fublcription money, without any view to re-

ftitutiou. There was a third kind fomvwhat different : the

projectors of tliefo, to jnocced the more fecurclv, propofed
to have books opened, and fubfcri])tioiis taken at Ionic

time to come j and in the mean time took money by way of
prfmium, to entitle ptrfons to he admitted fubfcribers, as

foon as the afl^uir (l.onld be ripe for dividing into fhareP.

Several thoufaiid fliarcs were thus very frequently befpoke in

one day ; and prtminins, from one llulli ig to fome pounds,
paid thereupon to the profits cf the projectors.

The number of bubbles, and their qualities, are very ex-
trajtdinarv ; fome of them, too, authorized by pjteiits ;

anJ, in others, the projedlors and their proprietors formed
into corporations ; fome for liflKiies, fome for iiifurances,

fome for the digging of mines, &c. A llatute was enaded
(6 Geo. I. c. iS), which fubjcfted all unwarrantable under-

takings, by unlawful fiibfciiptions, to t!\e penalties of a
" primiinire ;" and a proclamation was ifliicd in 172c, for

fupprelTing thefe bubbles ; but they were not fi:fiieicnt for

reilraiiiing and abolifliing them. At length, in the fame
year, writs of " fcire facias" were ilTued againll feveral com-
panics by name, and in general againll all other projeiiis

promulgated contrary to law ; and the crowii-lawyeis were
ihidlv enjoined to profecnte all fuel) as had opened books
of fubfcriptions, and all who fubfcribed to them, or who
made or accepted any transfer in I hem. The publication of
the " fcire facias," by authority, in the Garette, flriick (o

general a panic amongll the eouduftors of all thefe bubbles,

that the fuddenne(s of their fall was 110 lefs allonilhing than
their extent and m.-ignitude.

BUBBLING Waters. See Water.
BUBBOLA, in Oniiihology, a fynonymous name of the

hoopoe, upupa cpoln, which lee.

BUBKREZNOUSKOI, in Geosrn^>ty, a town of Ruf-
fian Tartary, on the river Zulux, 32 milts north of Aika-
dinfl<aia.

BUBIL, in Onihho!o!;y, a fpecies of Turdvs, of a brown
colour, with a black luugitudiiial band behind the eye.

Gmel. This inhabits China, and is the only long-bird that

is naturally an inhabitant ot the Chincfe dominions. It is

the lame (pecies as the ^c«^/ already deferibed. See I!ou-

UIL.

BUBLITZ, in Gcoi^r/i/ihy, a town of Hinder Pomerania,

in the principality of Cainmiii, 4 miles o. IC. from Collin.

This fmall town, belonging to a bailiwick of the fame name,
lie* on the Go/.el, not far from the borders cf Poland. In

i'^>o;, and again in lOSi, it was wholly coufuiued by
lire.'

Bl'BO, in /Iniilomy, is fomctimes ufed to denote that

part othcrwifc called lu^uen, or jjroin.

I'oiio, in (lni'ithalo)fy, a fpecies of Sikix, or owl of the

eaicd tribe, known in thiscourtry by the nanie of the great

eared, or horned owl. This bird is the laigell f])ecies o( its

liibc, being in point of fi/.e almoll Kjual to the ci-glc. Wil.
lughby for this reafon caliu it the eagle-owl. 'i'he body of
this creature is of a tawny colour, very beautifully variegated

with lilies, Itreaks, and fpecklts of black, brown, ciutrcons,

and ffrnigiiioiH. The wings are long ; the tail fliort, tuid

marked with diifl<y bars; leg* thick, covered down to the

extremity of the tots with a thick and dofe dow 11 of a Ulla.

) IV ~ CCU'JS
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ctous colour. The xlaws are large, much incurvated, and

of a duflvv colo'.T.

This bird is of a folitary difpofition, refidirg almoft con-

flantly hi the depths of extcnijve forefts, in ruined edifices

Ihir.diiig in lonely fituations, or among rocks that are diifi-

cult of aCcefs. It therefore abounds mod in woody and

mountainous countries. Tiiere are few inllances of its hav-

ing been oblerved in Britain. Once or twice it has been

fiiot in Scotland, and another time in Yorlt(hire. In France

it is rather more frequent, but is itill lefs fo there than in Ger-

many, Sweden, and Lapland. Befidesthe European variety,

which is found generally diffufed over the continent, there are

three other very diftinS varieties of theJlri.x bubo. The firil is

the Atl'.enian owl, tubo y)i/jeiiunjis of Linnj^us, which Latham
and other ornithologifts agree in admitting to be nothing

more tiian a variety of bubo. This \% h grand due d' Italic

of Briflon, and great horned owlfrom Athens figured by Ed-
wards. Albin names it the blaci-zuhiged horn-oivl, in al-

lufion to the blackilh colour of the wings ; the whole plu-

mage being of a darker colour than in bubo, but the wings

cfpecially. This bird is further diftinguilbcd by the legs

which are fliorter and weaker, but the claws are large and

fharp ; the face is of a wliltifh grey colour. Another variety,

le grand due cleehaujfe of BrlfTon, diifers only from the Athe-
nian variety in having the legs bare of feathers, and both the

legs and feet weaker. The exiiUnce of the laft mentioned

variety rolls principally upon Marcgrave, who defcribes it

under the Brafilian name of jaeuruta. He informs us it is

the fize of a goofe, with a head like that of a cat ; the eyes

ihining like cryllal, with a yellow circle. Near the aperture

of the ears it has feveral pointed feathers, two fingers long,

which being moveable can be erefted at pleafure. The tail

is broad, the wings not reaching to the end of it. Legs
covered to the feet. Colour ot the bird variegated with

yellow, blackidi, and white. Tliis is the variety 3. bubo

magellankus of Gmelin.

It fliould be further added, that the Virginian owl is con-

fidered by Buffon to be a mere variety of the fpecies bubo ;

the two birds differing only in the pofition of the ear-Uke

tufts of feathers on the head. We muft allow, that it ad-

mits a doubt whether the Virginian owl be in reality a di-

ftinft fpecies from bubo, or not.

Bubo, in Surgery, is a term derived from the Greek
;3»ffi)v, iiigutn, which among the ancients had various fignifi-

cations ; viz. the inguinal region or groin ; an inflammation

and fwcUing of the abfoibeat glands in the groin ; an in-

flamed or tuppurating gland at the bend of the elbow, or

under the armpit ; a phlegmonous tumour behind the ear, in

the neck, or in fome other external part of the body, ac-

companied with febrile fymploms, &c. Vide Definit. Me-
dicar. Gorrh.ri, ct CEconom. Hippocr. Fcr/li, Art. /S.3feiv.

As the remote caufcs and confequcnces of buboes are va-

rious, fo there have been numerous pathological dillinftions

introduced ; many of which, however, are of but little im-

portance to the piaflical furgeon : for example, benign bubo,

malignant bubo, pefiilential bubo, Jympathetie bubo, venereal

bubo, J'crofulous bubo, "variolous bubo, feirrhous bubo, ery-

Jipelatous bubo, (edematous bubo, phlegmonous bubo, idiopathic

bubo, confeeutive bubo, Zic. &c. The principal indications

of cure are not fo much governed by the luppofed charafter

and name of the V'eal diforder, as by the nature and tendency

of its remote caufe : which being detefled and removed, will

very feldom leave any doubt as to the choice we fliould make

of topical remedies. To defcribe all the poflible caufes,

fymploms, concomitants, and fecondary tfftds of buboes,

rn whatever part of the body they may arife, with their va-

rious modes of treatment, would be to write a large volume.

BUB
Our prefent bufinefs will be, to give only a fhort account of

the principal diagnolUc figns of buboes, and their chirurgi-

cal management in ordinary cales.

Buboes are diftinguiliied from other tumours by one or

more of the following circumitances :

1. By their ufualjituation. They are only to be found in

the courfe of the lymphatic velfels ; i. e. chitfly along the

inner fides of the leg and thigh, afcending to the groin ; alfo

upon the under furface of the arms, going towards the ax-

illa: ; or, upon either fide of the neck, and underneath the

lower jaw.

2. By theirform andfiruBure. Thefe glands are ufually

roundilii or oblong: at the beginning ot the inftaTOmauon,

and for fox.e time after, they are hard, or but ilightly-com-

prefiible ; they are moveable among the cellular membrane, by

which they are furrounded ; they have very little fenfibihty on

being touched, until the inflammation advances confiderably ;

they are not, at fiill, attended with rednefs, or difcoloura-

tion of the fuperincumbent ilcin ; and when they are fairly

fuppurated, the matter (being confined within a diilinft cap-

fule) does not recede upon prcifure, like the pus in a lumbar

abfcefs, &c.

3. By their progrefs and termination. They are commonly

flow in taking on the inflammatory ftate, and in advancing

to complete maturation. The fymptoms will frequently re-

main a long time, even when their exciting caule has been

apparently removed ; and the difeaied abforbent glands will

be apt to inflame repeatedly, with longer or Ihorter inter-

miflions, after their natural ftruClurc has been once de-

ranged.

4. By the manner of theirJirjl appearance. Buboes often

appear in cluilers, accompanied with induration and enlarge-

ment of the neighbouring lymphatic vcfTels, which refemble

tenfe chords under the Ikin ; they never arife fuddenly, hke
ruptures and falfe aneurifms, affuming a large bulk in a very

fhort period ; they may generally be aicribed to the prefence

of an acrid matter, or other caufe of local irritation, affedt-

ing the adjacent orifices of the abforbent vcfTels ; though,

occafionally, buboes will originate from morbid adion ex-

cited in the glands themfclves by cold, &c. or by fom.e vitiated

and poifonous fluid, which, after circulating through the fyf-

tem of blood-vefl'els, is depofited in the glandular fubilance.

We have known a fmall crural hernia in a ftrangulated

and irreducible flate, millaken by a celebrated practitioner

for an enlarged and indurated lymphatic gland. An incipient

true aneurifm has been alfo treated as a luppurating bubo, and

even been advifed to be opened with a lancet, to the great

hazard of the patient's life. Another millake, not much lefs

ferious than thefe, we have likewife witneffed ; viz. that of

the operation for an aneurifm being propofed at an hofpital, in

a cafe where the patient had had deep glandular abfceffes or

buboes fituated over the femoral artery, which might there-

fore communicate a feeling of pulfation to tlie examiners.

This patient, having been terrified at the propofed opera-

tion, left the hofpital abruptly, and langniilied for fom.e

months under repeated evacuations of pus, S:e. from the dif-

eafed glands. His diforder was not clearly underftood, un-

til after the man's dtceafe, when it was minutely inipefted,

and p.'oved to be as Rated above. Such cafes fhew the great

difficulty, as well as the importance, of formiii<>; a jult dia-

gnofis of glandular affeftions under particular circum-

ilances.

We Ihall now fugged a few hints for the general manage-
ment of buboes.

Treatment of ajtmple Bubo.

All kinds of buboes may be included under two heads
;

the fimple and the complicated. In the former, we are

to
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to fuppofe there i* no malignity arifing from the pi-cfcnce

«rnl action of anv poifonous matter or acrimonious fluid in

tlic bubo ; for when that is the cafe, regard muil be paid to

the cxilting caufe, and peculiar means fhould be adopted,

with a view to remove the latent viruj from the fytlem.

A llmple bubo generally terminates, either by reioliition

or fuppuratioM. There are circumllances, under which no

art can prevent a fuppuration ; but, v^-hcnever it can be pre-

vented, we fhonld endeavour to refoKe the tumour, by what

are called difcutient or antiphlogiilic means. The moft

powerful remedies of this clafs are, local bleeding by leeches,

cold fatuminc applications, perfect rell of the member af-

fefted, faline purgatives, and moderate or fpare diet. But,

if the inflammation be not conllderable ; if the tumefied

gland remain indurated ; and there be no obvious f 'urce of

topical irritation, which we hope to get rid of by the gland

maturating ; we mav then, w:i!i a dcfign of rcfolving the

induration, employ lightly llimulating means : fuch as, dry

cupping, electrical fparks, volatile liniment, camphorated

oil, mercurial fridions, warm farinaceous poultices, and fo-

mcatations, &c. At the fame lime wc fliould direit the pa-

tient to ufe rather a generous diet, with warm clothing, and

moderate exercife.

Si:pp fe, however, that the difeafed gland goes on to a

ftate of fuppuration, which often will happen in fpite of all

the ciTorts wc can cm;;!oy to obviate it ; a qnellion arifes,

wh-n the pus has formed, whether or no tlic abfccfs fhould

be opened i Some fnrgeons advife us, in all cafts, to leave

buboes to themfelves, to let them biirft, and never interfere

with the natural procefs. This conduct, or rather negli-

gence, we do not whilly approve ; for it often occurs, that

the pus infinuates itfclf widely before it finf^s vent ; and it

then, prrhap?, onl) oozes by little and little, wliile the Ikin

remains loofc, flaccid, and ur.healthy. On the other hand,

if a fimple incifion be made with a lancet through the Ikin,

the fore will not alivays heal readily, ar.d the furgeon incurs

blame for not perfeAing what he began.

The common rule to be adopted, and which we have ob-

f.Tved to be followed with the beft efTefts, is to let the tu-

mour break of itfclf, if it be fituated in the face or neck,

where we always wifti to avoid a fear ; but in other cafes to

ooen the ahfcefs with a canllic, in preference to the knife,

fo as to dc'.lroy a fmall circular pi)rtion of (kin. If the

g'and underneath be vcr)- much indurated, and the fuppura-

tion docs not foon come on kindly, nor tlie healing procefs

advance, wc apply red-nitrated mercury, either hy itfelf, or

mixed in fomc ointment, every day, until the fore affumes

a more healthy afpcft ; ftill continuing the cataplafms, fo

long at the morbid hardnefs remain. See Calstic and

Aesceis. Should the edges become callous and indolent,

not being difpufed to ricatrize, they may be now and then

t(.uched with the cauftic, or with an efcharotic lotion. At-
t- ntion mud be pa'd iikewife to the patient's ordinary- ftate

<>' health, and fuch a plan of conduft purfucdj ai may be

indicated by the exifting circumftancts.

Trialmrnl of ihe eomplicateJ Bvlio.

A. bubo may be dcpmdcnt on another difcaf'- ; and is

then to be confidercd not a« a local or primary alUclion, but

as fymptomatic of the original malady. Luboc'i ar^ ex-

tremely common, as a fymptom of the venereal difeafe,

{^lague, fcrofula. meadrt, &c.

fi the lues venf-rra, indeed, it but fcli'om (in comparifon

w'th ot! rr fvmpN.i: i) occurt as a fcqu'.-l of the general coii-

lamir.;/.'":, L,;: :r.: .:\y prcced::! it. Th? fypluiilic infcCtifin

»:-ry frcnucnily produces bubo:s in the firll inllance, bcf(<re

tiic whole fyftem has been vitiated ; though, in fome few

citci, tbii order is revcrfed. And, whenever wcbihc^c the

venereal bubo to be a pnmar)- or local difordtr, I'nattcuded

with abforption of the virus, our treatment fhould be much
more lenient and topical than in other cafes, where we fuf-

peft the contrary. See Lues Venerea, and SvpiriLis. Wc
are perfectly convinced, that great mifchicf has I een done
by the indifcriminate and free ufe of mercury in venereal

buboes, cfpecially if they have cxillcd onlv a fliort time.

Innumerable facts provo that other means, bcfidcs a courfe

of mercury iiiternallv, will cure venereal buboes ; and in par-

ticular we may appeal to the effects produced by nitric acid,

as recently detailed by Dr. Rolio, Mr. Pcarfon, Mr. Piatt,

Dr. Bcddoes, and Mr. Blair.

With reference to this fuhjeft, and to flicw that a falivation

has not been univerfally regarded as neceffary for the cure of

fyphilitic buboes, we Ihalt quote the words of the medical

gentlemen of St. Thomas's hofpital, who thus exprefs their

opinion in a little work printed for the ufe of their pupilf,

A. D. I 77 ;.—" If the ]iaticnt has a fuppuraling bubo, you
fliould nut imly wait until it be fupp'.irated and opened, but
until it be fo near healing, that you may be fure it will be

cicatrized before the falivation be over. From a ntgleft of
this caution, you will fometimes have tedious, painful, and
piiaged;nic fores remaining. Mercury will oftener exafperatc

than difpofe them to heal." See General R'.iles in raifing a

Salivation, &c. p. 4.

Whatever bt the nature of the difeafe which occafions

buboes to arife, we (hoiild principally dircdt our attentioa

to that difeafe, and not to the treatment of the local fymp-
toms. Confequentiv the remarks we have to offer on the

management of peililential buboes, fcrofulous buboes, &c.

&c. mull be rcferved for other avticks in the Cyclopsedia.

See Plague, Fever, Scrofula, and Measles.
BUBON, in Botany, (Hov,'9iv;'-x Hi]);)OC. and Diofcor.

from pot/oii», the groin, or a tumour to which that part is

liable, and which it was fuppofed to cure). IJnn. gen.

^3150. Reich. 3S0. Schreb. 482. Wiiiden. 546. Gxrt. 12.

1'ab. 23. fig. 2. La Marck, PI. 194. Juff. 221. Ventenat
vol. iii. p. 19. Clafi and axiLex pnitandria digynia. Nat. Ord.
umbellaitt, Linn. wnlclUfa-it, Juff.

Gen. Char. Ca!. Umhti umv.rfrA, of about ten rays, the

middle ones iliorter; pnrt'ul, of from fifteen to twenty rays.

Involucre univerfiil, of five leases or more. Leaves lanceo-

late-acuminate, fpreading, equal, much fliorter than the

umbel, permanent; parlial \\\\\\ rather more leaves, of the

fame fliapc, as long as the partial umbel. Pcrianlh proper,

fcarcely vifible. Floivers all fertile, forming an uniform

umbel. Ccr. petals five, lanceolate, iiifleded. Slam, fila-

ments five, fimple, as long as the petals ; anthers Ample. I'i/l.

germ ovate, inferior; (lyles two, briftle-fliapcd, permanent,

fcarcely the length of the coiol, fpreading and reflrited
;

fligmas obtnfe. Pericarp, none ; fruit dividing into two,

crowned. Seeds two, ovate, flat on one flde, convex on the

other, (Iriated.

ElT. Char. Fruit ovate, ftriatcd.

Species, I. B. macedoulum, Macedonian parlley. Linn.
Hor'.Clif. 95. Blackwel, Tab. j8i. Ga:rt. fruft. 1.102.

Apium Macedonicum. Bauh. Pin. i ';4. Tourii. 30';. Ray.
hill. 46J. N" 4. Petroftlinum Macedonicum, Lob. Ic. 708.
D'ld. Pcmpt. 697. Ger. 864. 2. f. 1. emac. 101''). f. 2.

Park. 924. I. " Liaflcts rhomb-ovate, deeply toothed ;

teeth acuminate ; umbels very numerous ; feeds rough with

hairs." Biennial in its native climate, hut in liingland it

feldom flowers till the tliird or fourth year, and then dies.

Stem a foot and a half, or two feet hi;;h, cylindrical, with

numerous pubcfcent, whitilh branches. Leaves fmooth,

pale gteen, refcmbling ihofe if parlley, but with pubcfcei/t

pctiolct ; thofe (rom the luot grownig almoll hurizontully,

fpreading
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fpreading near ihe furface of the ground. Umbeh tetmiiiat-

ing, the ftem and branches fmall, whitilh
;
peduncles and

leaves of the involucre piibefcent. Miller and La Marck.
Seeils ovate-acuminate, of a bav-brown colour ; convex, ftri-

atcd their whole length with five elevated lines, and befet

with hoary hairs, on one fide ; flat or flightly concave on
the otlier. Native of Greece and Earbary. Its feeds have

a pleafant aromatic tal1e and fmcll, and are efteemed diure-

tic, emmenagogue, and c?rmiiiative. They arc an ingredi-

ent in Therijca. 2. B. Gallanum. Lovage-leavtd Bubon,
Linn. Hort. Clif. 96. Jacquin. hort. 3. 21. tab. ,?6. Berg,

cap. 77. Woodville Med. Bot. v. i. tab. 12. Oreofclinum,

Afric. Tourn. 319. Anifum Africannm Pluk. Phyt. tab.

II. fig. 2. Morif. hill. 3. p. 297. Ferula Ray. Sup. 252.
" Leaflets ovate-wedge-fhaped, acute, finely ferrated ; um-
bels few ; feeds fmooth ; ftem fhrubby, glaucous." An
evergreen {hvub from eight to ten feet high. Stem cylindri-

cal, jointed, fmooth, covered with a glaucous exudation,

which comes off when handled ; towards the bottom, woody
and naked ; towards the top, ftndnig off leaves and branches,

/-frt^cj- a'ternate, bipinnate, fmooth, of a pale green colour,

inchning to glaucous. Umbels terminal from the ftem, ar:d

pendant brandies ; leaflets of th; general involiicrum, about

tv/eU't, lanceolate, membranous, and bent downwards ; of

the partial one fix, fpreading. FLj-Mers Imall, greenifii yel-

low. Sfeils fmooth, marked with three elevated lines,

without a membranous wing. Native of the Cape of Good
Hope : cultivated by Gerard in 1596. It is from this

plant, that the drug called galbaniim is faid by LinnKUS to

be obtained. I.,innsus afferts this on the aulliority of Plu-

kenct, and has been followed by the I^ondon, Edinburgh,

and other medical colleges. But Herman, who was an in-

telligent phyfician, and praftifed many years in the Eaft In-

dies, and at the Cape of Gond Hope, is of opinion, that

the infpiffattd juice of fv-veral kindred plants is brought to

Europe, and vended under the fame name. Galbanum is

commonly imported from Turkey and the Eaft Indies, in

large, foftifii, dnttilt, pale-coloured niaffes, which by age

acquire a brownilli-yellow appearance : thefe are intermixed

with diftinft white grumes or tears, which are accounted

the btft part of the mafs ; but the feparate liard tears are

externally of a ferruginous colour, and always preferred to

th.e mafs itfelf. It has a llrong unplcaiant fmcll, and a

uarm bitterifli acrid tafte. Like other gummy rclins, it

unites wi:h water by trituration into a milky liquor, but

does not perfectly dilfolve in \7ater, vinegar, or w'ine. Rec-
tilied fjiirit takes up a greater quantity, but not the whole.

A mixture of two parts of reclified fpirit, and one of water,

dillolves all but the impuiities. Medicallv confidered, it

may he faid to hold a miJdle rank between afafvetida and

ammoniac : but it is much lefs fetid than the former, ai:d

is tlierefore accounted l,fs anlifpafmodic, nor is it fuppofcd

to have exD»florant powers eqnal to thofe of the latter: it

lias the credit, howe\er, of benig more ufeful in hyfterical

difordcr=;, and of promotiag and correfting various fccre-

tions and uterine evacuations. It has been applied txter-

nally to expedite the fuppuration of in flammctory and indolent

tumours, and as a warm iliniulating plafttr. It is an ingre-

dient in the pilulx e gnnmii, the tn.plaftrum lithargyri cum
gnnimi, of the London pharm. and in the empl. ad clavos

pedum of the Edin. Miller, La Marck, and Woodville.

;^. B. Ui'''gntum. Hort. Kew. j. p. 352. " I^eaflets lanceo-

late, very obtufely and obfolttely crenate; feeds fmooth;
ilem fliuibby." A nattve of the Cape ; introduced into

England by Mr. Mafion, 1774- 4. Y>. gmnw'ifi-nim. Linn.

Sp.c. Ftrula Africana galbanlfera folio niyir'.iidis Comm.
Lor:, J. p. II',. X. 58. " Leaflets gafhed, acuminate; the

lower ones broader ; feeds fmooth ; ftem fhrubby," nearly-

allied to B. galbanum. A native of the Cape, cultivated by
Miller in 1731. 5. B. ilgiJius. Linn. Hort. Clif. 95. (Fe-

rula durior Bocc muf. 2. p. S4. t. 76. Bar. rar. t. 77).
" Leaflets linear." A low perennial plant with the habit

of a fmall ferula. Slum about a foot and a h. If high, cylin-

drical, ftriated, but little branched. Lower leaves large,

tripinnate ; leaflets linear, ftifF, and fliort. Flowers yellow,

in loofe umbels. A native of Sicily.

Propagation and Culture.—B. nmcedonlcum is propagated

by feeds, fown in light fandy earth, either early in the autumn,

or in April : if t)ie fcafon prove hot and dry, the ground

fliould be fhaded in the middle of the day, and frequently

watered. In the beginning of October, the plants fliould

be tranfplanted into a warm dry border, and a few of them

put into pots to be flieltered under a frame, in cafe the win-

l i be fevere. The feeds of galbanum and gummifcrum
fhould be fown in pots tilled with light loamy earth, as foon

as they arrive. If it be in autumn, they fliould be kept

during the winter in a bed of tanners' bark, where the heat

is gone. In fpring, the plants will come up, and in April,

(honld be carefully tranfplanted into frefn pots filled with

the fame kind of earth. After having remained in the bark

till they have taken root, they fhould be gradually enured

to the open air, and may be placed in June w ith other ex-

otic plants in a fheltercd fituation. In winter, they mull

be kept in a green-houfe, where they fliould have but little

water. Milier's Dicl.

Bubon, in yliicLnt Geography, a town of Afia Minor, in

Caballia, over againft Caria. This city, according to Pliny,

(1. V. c. 27.) was htuated in the vicinity of Great Cibyra,

and had, with this and two other cities, formed a league,

ofTciifive and defenfive, called the "league of the four cities."

When the pi jstor Murcna, in the ) ear of Rome 670, dif-

membercd the Itate of Cibyra, the town of Bubon was an-

nexed to I..ycia. According to Steph. Eyz, this town,

and alfo that of " Balbufo," derived their names from the

pirates who founded them.

BUl?OKIUM,in Botany, Tabern. See Inula S.ilicina.

BUBONIUS, Lapis, in Natural Hi/lory, a figured Itone,

in fliape rcfeubling an owl's head, of a flinty fubltance, black

within and cineritious without; it was thus denominated by

Dr. Plctt, having not before been named by natuialifts.

riott's Oxford, ch.v. ^.45.
BUBONOCELE, in Surgery, is a tumour in the groin,

formed bv the protiufion of the intefti'.ies, or omentum,

through the openings defigned for the paffage of the fperma-

tic cord, in the male, and the round ligament in the female.

It appears firft in the groin, at an aperlnre, fituited mid-

way between the fymphyfis pubis and fuptrior ipinins pro-

cefs of the ilinm, and which may be propeily called the

fnpcrior abdominal ring, a;:d then paflTing obliquely down-

waids and inwards, it emerges at the inferior abdominal

ring in the tendon cf the external oblique mufcle, and

appears within the fcrotum. Whilft plated in the groin,

furgeons ufually call it the inguinal hernia, and v.hen it has

extended into the fcrotum, it is termed fcrotal hernia. The
protruded parts art contained in a fac formed by the perito-

nieum ; and whilft the tumour remains in the groin, it is

placed under the tendon of the external oblique m.ufcle ; but

when it dcfceiids into the fcrotum, it is covered, bctii by a

fafcia given off by the external obhqne mufcle, and by the

cremafler. The fpeiinatic cord ufnally paffes behind the

fac, through its whole couife, but it has been found in fome

inftances divided by it, and in others, pafling before the tu-

niour. The cpigallric artei^ is placed near the morh of the

fac, fonictimts. on the inner, but moll frcs^uently on its

B outer
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outer fiJe. Tliio Leniia may be diftlnguiflied from other

difcafcs of the fcrotum, with which it is hable to be con-

foundeJ, by the following marks :

I. By its dilating under coughing. 2. By its difappcar-

ing in the recumbent, and re-appearing in the ercCt poihirts.

.3. By the gradual progrefs of the difcafe from the groin to

the fcrolum. 4. From its fed, which is irregular, and

doughy, where omentum is centaincd, but claftic and regular,

if it contains intdline ; and where the inttflires return into

tlie cavity of the abdomen, it recedes with a guggling

iioife.

Tile ingjiinal hernia is more frequent on the right, than

0-. the left fi.ie, probably, becaufc our ilrongell exertions

«re made 011 that lide ; and the inguinal hernia in the male

is more frequent than any other fpccics, on account of the

magnitude of the abdominal rings.

This hernia exills in the three following dates:

I. Reducible, where the parts can be returned into the

cavity of the abdomen. 2. Irreducible, when they cannot

be returned. 3. Stra;ig^ul2ted, when they are iuflamid and

obUnicled by the effects of prcffure.

In the reducible Hate, a tlccl trufs muft be applied, the

pad of which (hould prcfs upon the upper abdominal aper-

ture ; for the I bje£l in wearing it is to clofe the communi-
cation between the hernial fac, and the abdomen, by adhe-

iion, which can or.Iy be effected by the preflTure being applied

upon the mouth of the fac. Trulfes are faulty in this re-

fpect, being made to prefs upon the pubis, i^illcad of mid-

way between the pubis and fpinous procefs of the ilium. A
double trufi is required if there are two hernix ; the con-

ftrutiion cf which differs from the others, in having two
pads inllcad of one.

When irreducible, it grows to an enormous (ize, the fcro-

tum often becomes difeaftd, and the perfon is always liable

to accidents. It is therefore neceflary that fome means
(hould be adopted to prevent its ircrcafc. If it is an omen-

tal hernia, a Heel trufs may be far'ely worn, which wi'l pre-

vent any further pr trufion ; but if it is intelliual, a bag
tr«fs (hould be applij-d, whiih ought to lace on us fore pait,

and thus, by pref-rving a conllaiit prt(rure upon the part,

any ir.crcafe of the tumour is prevented, and even its fize

will gradually diminifh.

Tiic ftrangulaitd (late is produced by the prelTure, either

of the abdominal rin.r, of tiie rr.oulh of the hernial fac, of

the edges of the aperture furrounding the mouth of the fac,

or by a cord formed by adhefion within the fac, which be-

comes cntwintd around the intertinc.

Whatever is the cauft, it bcc"::'C3 nrceffary to liberate

the part from preffurc, or the perfon cannot long fur-

\i»r.

For thi< purpr.f-, it is proprr to put the patient in a

fupiiie pofition, with the body a httic beni, aiid the thighs

raiftd to a right angle with the fpine, fo as to relax the rings

through which t!.c hernia has paffid. The furjjeon thin

embracing the lower part of the tumour with Ins right hand,

and applying the fingers of the othir oppofite the orifice of

the (ac, kneads the fwelling into the cavity of the abdomen.

If this plr<n, aftT a trial of a quarter of an hour, does not

fuccctd, the patient (hould be bled copi'iu(ly, and put 111 n

v*arm bath, and when faint from the operation of b<-ih thefe

caufe^, another altrmpt to return the tumour is to be made.

]f thii ij unfuccefjful, a tobacco clyller compofed of halt a

drachm of tobacco, infufed in a pint of boili-ri; w.iter, is to

be injeftcd, and after fomc minutes (hould be repeated, if

the (ird hat produced but lillle iffeft in exciting naufra and

fainting. Another, and often rucceftfi.l node of attempt-

ing the TiduAion, i* by the application of icc caclofcd iu a
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bladder, and laid on the part ; but if the abdomen is fore
upon prcfTure, no time flunild be loll in any of thcfc trials,

but an operation to liberate the bowels IhouM be immedi-
ately performed, in the following manner : the prtient is

to be placed on a table three feet fix inches in height, the
body to be horizontal, and the legs hanging from the knees
over the table, and the furgeon. Handing between them,
makes an incilion from the upper part of the tumour through
the (kin, and then fucctfTively and cautioufly, through tise

falcia and crcmaller mulcle, and this expofcs the furface of
the hernial fac. This being pinched up between the fingers,

is to be opened by a very fm.ill incilion, and a diiedor being
introduced, the fac is to be cut to within an inch of the ab-
dominal ring, in the oblique mufcle to its lower part. The
intelline or omentum is thus e.spofed, and a fmall (juiintlty

of fluid guierally tfcapts. The finger is then to be j-:ilTed

into the fac towards llie abdomen, and tlie feat of the* ilric-

tnre examined. If the llriOlure is at the abdosr.inat ring,

the probepoirted billory Ihi.uM be pafFed between the fac

and the ring, and the latter only cut in the diredlion of the
tumour, and no danger whatever refults from doing this.

And, if the (Iriclure arifes from the prefliire of the parts
forming the upper aperture, the knife is Hill to be pafTed in

the fame direction as before, but further under the tendon
of the external oblique, and the upper part of this aperture
is to be cut in the fame direiSiion as tlie former. But when
the mouth of the fac itfclf girts the contentf, it mull be di-
vided as follows : The finger is to be thrnil within the fac
to the tlriiflure, and then tlie probe-pointed biHory carried
al(jng the middle of the finger is inlir.uated within the llric-

ture, which is to be cut upivaids or forw:iid.i at the middle
of the anteiior part of the hernial fac. The ep'gallric ar-
tery has been found <ni either lide cf the mouth of the fac,

but it is never fituated n i;s anteiior part, and this, there-
fore, is the pait which Ih.ould always be tut.

When a band is entwined around the intelline, or omcu-
tum, it is ealily feen, and as readily divided.

The llricluie being divided, and the ii.telllneor omentum
being fou; d free from monllication, they are to be returned
into the cavity of the abdomen by fmall portions, and by
gentle prtlTurc ; but if the quantity of omentum is large, a
portion of it nunild be cut away, and ligatures applied upon
the divided vefTcls.

When the htriiia is very large, and has been Icng irredu-
cible, It is rght to divide the Ibidurc St the abdominal
ring, (which is in a large hernia the ufual feat of the llric-

turc) without opening the hernial fac. The inc lion for this
purpofe is to be made ihiongh the Ikiu, over the neck of
the tumour, fo as to expofe the ring and the fafcia, which it

fends off: an opening is to be made ihrough the fafci.i, and
a dircdlor paffed ur.der the abdominal ring, which being di-

vided, the contents of the tumour will be liberated fium pi ef-

furc.

When an inguinal hernia it fo fmall as to extend no further
than the upper part of the fcrotum, the operation is to be
begun mrd-v.ay between the pubis and the ilium over the tu-
mour, and the incifion carried as far as the hernia exteiidd.

The tendon of the external oblique mnfele which is expi.fed
by the divifioi. of the (l<in, is next to be cut through, and
the hernial fac biing then feen, is to be opened in a very
cautious maniur. The llrflurc which is fituated, either in

the fac ilfelf, or occafioned by the edges of the upper ringi
is then to be cit iu adireiflion parallel with ihehnea nlha.

The iiigiiMid hemra in the female is not fo frequent an oc-
currence as III the male, bccanfr the abdomi-al nngk are lefs.

It paffcB through the fame apertures as in the inale, and
when large, cxtcndsiifclf into the labium pudeiuli. Itrcquirea

the
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til? f;;;: .; iTui. iii ilie reducible dale, as that worn by tlie

tnalc, aiid when flrartguiatcd, it demands the fame means
for rcdiiclioii. If the operation is required, it is to be per-

tormcd in the following manner. An incifion is to be made
from t!ie upper part of the tumour to the lower, and along

its middle, and when the ,1cin is thus divided, a fafcia is

txpofed uhich covers ;he fac, which being next cut through,

tlie fac becomes expofed, and is to be carefully opened, and
the ftritlure felt for. If it is fituated at the ring of the ob-

lique mufcle, the probe-pointed biftory muft be palTcd be-

tween the fac and the ring, and the ring cut upward ; but if

the ftriiture is at the mouth of the fac, the biilory is to be

paficd within the fac, and the llriclure is to be divided at

the anterior and middle part of the mouth of the hernial

fac.

BUBROMA, in Botmr;, (from pov, an ox, and ^fiua

food,) Schrcb. 1216. Willden. 1389. Martyn's Miller.

(Guazuma Julf. 276. Ventenat >.. 196. La Marck, Bofc.)

Clafs and order polyadelpbia dodecandr'ta. Nat. Ord. co-

Uimmfcre, I^iun. Mal-vaccs JulT.

Gen. Char. Cal. perianth three-leaved ; leaves ovate,

concave, acute, rei]c(iled, deciduous ; two a little larger.

Cor. Petals five, concave or hollowed, in the fhape ot a

pouch at their bafe, lengthened at their fummit into a long

bifid awn, inferted into the neftaiy at the bafe. NeBary a

bell-fliaped pitcher, divided into five equal, lanceolate, fliarp,

minute, upright fegments, fpreading a little at the tip.

Slam. Filaments five, filiform, upright, bent outwards at

the tip, outwardly fallened to the neftary, and alternate

with its fegments, trifid at the tip ; anthers three on each

filament, two at the tip on each fide, the third a little lower,

each placed on one of the divifions of the filament ; the cells

margined. Pi/l. germ fuperior, roundilb, hifpid ; ftyle fili-

form, about the length of the llamens ; ftigma fimple,

bearded, but not divided. Perkarh, capfule, (Drupe, La
Marck) fubglobular, woody, muricated all round with

club-fhapcd tubeicles, punched with a tenfold feries of fmall

tranfverfe holes, five-celled, valvclcfs, not opening ; parti-

tions woody-fibrous; cells covered on the infide with a thin

membrane. Seeds numerous, angular, almoll rcniform, at-

tached in a double row in each cell to the common central

receptacle.

Ohf. Juflieu, Ventenat, La Marck and Bofc. call the five

fegments of the neftary, barren 'ilamcnts, and defcribe its

lower part as a tube formed by the union of all their ten fila-

ments. Schreber fays,, that the capfule is terminated by a

five-rayed leafy ftar ; but there is no appearance of fueh an

appendage in La Marck's figure, nor is it mentioned by any

other author. According to Swartz, the rind is perforated

like a fieve, referring, doubtlefs, to Schrcber's ten-fold

feries of little tranfverfe holes, improperly trandated by Mr.
Martyn, dots, through which, we prefume, the ripe feeds

efcape ; and, if we rightly underftand Schreber's rather ob-

fcure defcription, there is one for each feed.

EIT. Char. Perianth three-leaved. Pelals five, lengthened

into a bifid awn. Anther' three on each filainent. Stigma fim-

ple. Ciipfiile muricate, perforated with holes, five-celled,

valvelefs.

Species, B. Cna%tima, elm-kaved Bubroma, or ballard

cedar. (Theobroma Guazuma, Linn. hort. Cliff. 379. &c.

Reichard, Swartz obf. 291. Brown Jam. 306. I.) La
Marck, PI. 6j7. A tree forty or fifty feet high. Tnmh
nearly the fize of a man's body, covered with a dark-brown,

furrov.-ed bark. Branches extending nearly horizontally
;

fmaller ones leafy, tomentofe. Leaves alternate, ovate, acu-

minate, a little heart-lhaped, obtufely and unequaljy ferrated,

glofiy, bright green on their upper, and pale on their under

furface, with a ftrong midrib, and feveral tranfverfe veii.s

;

petioles tomentofe, a little thicker than the leaf; ftipults

linear-awl-fliaped, approximating to the branches. Racemes
corymbofe, axillary. Flowers fmall, pale yellow; awn
purplifh. A native of the Eall and Weft Indies, In the

Weil Indies it is planted in rows to make a (hady walk. For
this purpofe, it is pollarded at the rainy feafon, when nine

or ten feet high ; within a month of which operation, it 13

covered with foliage, and forms a head more than fix feet in

diameter. As it is hable to fuffcr by the wind, its upper
tranches are loppeJ every five or fix years. Cattle are fed

on its leaves and fruit in dry feafons, when other forage is

fcarce. Its feeds are very mucilaginous, but agreeable to

the palate. The wood is light and eafily wroilght, and is
'

employed in coach pannel?. A decotlion of the inner bark
is very glutinous, and very like that of the elm. It is faid

to be excellent in the elephantialis, a difordcr to which the

negroes are much fui jeft.

Propagation and Cnltiire.—This tree was cultivated iu

England by Mr. Miller, iu 1739. La Marck's defcription

was formed from a living plant which flowered in the llove

of the royal garden at Paris, about 1788. The feeds mult
be fown in a hot bed in the fpring, and when the plants are

fit to he removed, fhould be put into fcparate pots, and
treated in the fame way as the coffee-tree.

BUBRY, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Morbihan, and diflricl of Lorient, 10 miles

N.N.E. of Hennebond.
BUC, George, in Biography, an Englifh antiquarian,

was the defcendant of an ancient family, and was born in

Lincolnfhire towards the clofe of the i6th century. In the

reign of James I. he was made one of the gentlemen of his

Majeily's privy chamber, and knighted. The work by
which he was chiefly diflinguifhed was his " Life and Reign
of Richard III. in five books," in which he takes great

pains to vindicate that prince's charafler. But in this

attempt he evinces more zeal than judgment, and his work
is a pedantic, rhetorical panegyric, rather than a judicious

and impartial hillorj'. It is printed in bifhop Kcnnet's col-

leftion of the Enghlh Hiflorians, London 1706 and 1719.
He was alfo the author of " The Third Univerfitie of Eng-
land ; or, a Treatife of the Foundations of all the Colleges,

ancient Schools of Privilege, and of Houfes of Learning
aid Liberal Arts, within and about the moft famous Citie of
London, &c." written in 1712, with a view of fhewing

that all the arts and fciences are taught in the metropolis,

and annexed to the edition of Stow's Chronicle by E.
Howes, London, l6;i. He compofcd likewife a treatife

of " The Alt of Revels." Camden reprefents him as a

perion of excellent learning, and acknowledges obligations

to him. Eiog. Brit.

BUC A, in Conchology, an old name for bucciiium.

BuCA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Italy, in the
country of the Frentani, fituate on the fea-coaft.

BUCANECEPHALUM, m Botany. Pluk. See Sar-
RACENIA.
BUCAO, in Ornithology, a name given in the Philippine

iflands to a fpecies of fcreech-owl, which is the fize of a
peacock. It is very common in thofe iflands, but wholly

unknown to us. It is a very beautiful bird, but makes a

hideous noifj in the night.

BUCARDITES,\m- BuCARDiTA, in Natural Hi/lory, 'z.

name given by many autliors to a Hone in fome degree re-

fembling the figure of .m ox's heart. It is ufually of the

fubftance of the coarfer itones, and is no other than a quanti-

ty of the matter of fuch Hone received while nioift into the

cavity of a large cockle, and thence afTuming the figure of

6 the
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the inGde of iliat (hell, the depreflion of the head of the

cockle, where the cjr<!o or hinijc of this (hell is, makes a

long and large dent in the formed mafs, wliicli gives it a

heart-like (hape. Plolt nirntions a tucardite-, wliich he
found at Stretford in Staffordlhire, whiv;h weiijhcd twenty
pounds, though broken halfway, curioiidy reticulated, with
a white fpar-colourcd tlonc. Nat. Hill. Osf. chap. v.

§ »4<r-

BUC.\RDIUM, in Conehnh^, with old authors, a

name applied to the bull's litart thama, C^'^ma «; of Lin-

narus ; and, in a more general fcnfe, as a generic title for

all the eordiformet, or lieart fhil!$ in the chjma, the vriiut,

and the area ijcuera. Bu<-arde of the French, coniprcheu'ds

the fiibcordifomi (htUs of the jjenus CarJium.

BUCARELLI, in Giogra(:'>\, a lar^e bay on the North-
well ccaft of America, difcovcred by Don Juan de Ayala,
a Spanifh navigator, in 17^5. It was named " The entrance

of Bucarclli," by Don de la Bodega and Don MaurcUe, in

honour of friar Don Anthoiiy Maria Bucarelli, of Uifua,

iccroy of ^fi;xico, and was vifuird agaui in i/'y, by two
frigates under the command of Don Ignace Artcaga and
Don de la Bodega, in 1779. The entrance of this bay is

fituatcd, according to the determinations of La Peroufc in

1755, in about 136" 15' W. long, from Paris, and accord-

iog to the obferiations made by Capt. Cook in 177S, of

thecoaft« near this entrance, very nearly 227'^ E. long, from
Greenwich, or 135;^ W. fuim Paris, and in N. lat. 55° 15'.

The Spanifh commandant cai.lcd a complete furvey to be
made of this guU, which runs upwards of eight leagues

inland, contains fcvcral large illands, and prelcnts in its

circumference 1 1 fine harbours, where (hips may anchor

with fafety. MaurtUe fays, that he does not know a fmgle

port in all Europe that could be preferred to that of Santa

Cruz, which was the name they gave to the port at which
their frigates anchored, and which is filuat d at the entrance

of the gulf on its eaft coall. Ma(iri.lle rr.ct with but few

habitations in his expedition; feeing only one village, fituate

at the top of a deep mountain, which could only be afcended

by a flight of fteps, or rather wooden ladder, whence, if the

foot flipped, one mull fall down the precipice. For an ac-

count of the inhabitants, &c. Sec Cross ^ffuW.

BUCAROS. See Alcarrazas.
BUCCA Fvp.REA, inBotany. Mich. See Ri;PFiA.

EUCCAl.ES^iinr/u/<, in Anatarry, the mucous glands

of the mouth, which are fituated beneath the membrane
which line? the cheek. See Moi;th.
BUCCANEERS, or Bvcasfers, a term frequent in

the Well Indies, properly ufed for a kind of favagcs, wlio

prepare their meat on a grate, or hurdle, made of Brafil-

wood, placed m the fmoke, at a good height from the fire,

and called luccan. Whence, alfo, the little lodges, r;iifed for

tl)c preparation of their food, arc called buccans; and the action

of lirtfiing it luccanir.^,

Mtat buccaned is faid to have an excellent taftc, the ver-

mil colour of a rofe, and a chnrmiiig fmtU ; all which it re-

tains many months. Ocxemdia, from whom we have this,

adds, that the neighbouring people fend their fick hither ;

that, by eating their buccaned meat, they may be re-

covered.

THe origin of the word is referred to the people of the

Caribbce iflandi, who ufed to cut their prifoners of war in

pieces, and lay them on hurdles with fire underneath, which
thiy call Lu^fanin^^, i.e. roalling and fmoak'n;; together:

hc'.tcour buccaneerj took both their name, and their cuilom;

with this difference, that what the {ormcr did to men, tlicfc

did 10 animals caught in hunting.

The Spaniards, Savary tcU« li(, called the buccanccfi i.i

Vol. V.
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their territories mj/<n/o/-«, that is, lUkij; and wtn/iTW, that
is, hunters : the Eiiglilh call theirs, cow-Lilkrs

.

' The buccaneers are of two diftindl profcfTions : the one
onlv hunt bulls for their flvins ; the other beads for their
flefh.

The art of baecanin^y Ocxenielia defcribes thus : the bcaft
being flaid, r.nd the bones flripped out, the ficfh is cut into
pieces of the length of tlie arm, and faked, and the next day
laid on the bucean ; which confifts of twenty or thirty bars
laid acrofs, half a frot from each other : under this they raife

a thick fmoke, adding the Ikin and bones of the bcaft, to
heighten it.

This is found vadly better than any fimplc fewcl : becaufe
the volatile falts of tliofe parts are by this mean? cotTi.-r.uni-

cated to the flefh, and give it fuch a relifli, ar. that, after a
little of this buccaning, tlie nicell palate will tat it without
further preparation.

Buccaneers are ufually confounded with freebooters, from
whom, in llri£lncfs, they ought to be diflinguiflied. The
ancient inhabitants of Hifpaniola, and the other Caribbee
idands, after their conqueil by the E'.iropcans, confilled of
four ranks or orders of perfons, viz. buccaneers, or bull-hunt-
ers, who fcoured the woods; freik'cfers, who fcourcd the
feas as pirates ; hujhaiidinen, w ho tilled the lands ; zwAJlaves.
Of thefe the two li;ll dillinguilhed thcmfelves inoH by ihtir
military difpofition, and the ravages they made, cfpecially

among the Spaniards.

The name is particularly given to the French inhabitants
of the ifland of St. Uomingo, whofe fole employment is to
hunt bulls or wild boars; in order to fell the hides of the
form.er, and the flclh of the latter. The French buccaneers
packed their hides in bundles, which tlicy called loai!s, and
which confiftcd of thofe of full-gro\\n bulls, of young bul-
locks, and of cows. Each load was formerly fold for about
fix pieces of eight rials ; the French coins not being current
in the ifland of St. Domingo. The boar meat, prtvioufly
fi-afoned, was alfo fold by the bundle or pack, weighing
commonly 60 pounds, at the rate of fix piece* of eight per
pack. It was packed up in palmetto leaves, the weight of
which was dedudled ; fo that each pack contained folbs. of
buccaned me^it. Thefe buccaneers had alfo a great trade in

the lard of boars, v\hich ihey melted and depolited in large
pots, which they callid " potichcs." This lard, which ij

called manlegua, u alio fold for about eight pieces of eight
per pot.

Of this article there were a great confumption and trade
in the French fetlkments of the iflaiids of St. Domingo, and
in thofe of Tortuga ; hclide which they fent great quantities

of them to the iViitiUes, and even into the continent of
French America. There was alio a great deal of it fold for

the fupport of the crews of the fhips that came from France
for trading, or which the privateers of 'i'ortuga fitted out
for cruifing againil the Spaniards. The Spaniards alio,

who had tluir buccaneers, under the appellation of " mala-
dores," or " monteros," and who were employed in bull-

hunting, prepared their hides after the manlier of the Frinch ;

and tlufe hides found a ready market at the Havaiinah, a

famous harbour in the ifland cf Cuba. From hence they
were brought by the flota and galleons, which touched at

this port, in ihtrii return f um Vera Ciiiz and Porto Bello,

to Spain, and under the denomination of Havaiinah liides,

were tflccmed the bcfl cf any that were brought from Ame-
rica to Spain.

Somctimei< the word buccaneer fignifict alfo thofe famous
advcnturtrfi of all the nations in, Europe, who joined toge-

ther to make war agaii.fl tiie Spaniards in America: and,

.> L under
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under that name, their hiflory has been publifhed in the year

1686, by Alexander Oliver Oexemeha.
Thefe adventurers had taken poffeflion of the fmall ifland

of Tortuga, as early as the year 1652, and found little dif-

ficulty, after having excluded the Spaniards, and fortified

themfelves in this ifland, in eftablidiing themfelves on the

northern coaft of Hifpaniola. They at firll fubfifted chiefly

by the hunting of wild cattle. Part of the beef they ate

freOi, and part they dried ; and the hides they fold to the

mailers of fuch velTels as came upon the coaft, and who
furnilhed them, in return, with deaths, liquors, fire-arms,

powder, and (hot. Their drefs confiiled of a (hirt dipped in

the blood of the animals they had fla-n ; a pair of dirty

trowfers ; a leathern- girdle, from which hung a fhort fabre,

and iome Dutch knives ; a hat without any rim, except a

flap before, in order to enable them to pull it off; and (hoes

made of raw hides ; but they wore no ftockings. When
the wild cattle became fcarce, thefe buccaneers were under

a neceiTity of turning their induftry to other objedts. The
more fobcr minded among them applied to the cultivation of

the ground, which abundantly requited their toil ; while

thole of a bold and reftlefs difpofition affuciatcd themfelves

with pirates and outlaws of all nations, and formed the moft

terrible band of ravagers that ever infelled the ocean. To
theft ravagers, however, rendered famous by their courage

and their crimes, France and England are indebted, in fome
meafure, for the profperity of their fettlements in the Weft
Indies.

Thefe piratical buccaneers, affuming the name of the
*' Brothers of the coaft," formed themfelves into fmall clans

or focieties ; and made their excurfioiis in open boats, each

of which generally contained between 20 and 30 men, ex-

poled to the intemperature of the climate, and encountering

alternately the burning heat of the day, and the chilling

damps of the night. The natural inconvenience";, connefted

with this mode of life, were augmented by others arifing

from their licentious difpofition. A love of freedom and in-

dependence, by which they were aftuatcd to a degree of

frenzy, in common with other favages, rendered the bucca-

neers averfe from all rellraints which civilized men impofe

upon themfelves for their common happinefs ; and as the au-

thority, which they had conferred on their captain, was
chiefly reftrifted to giving orders in battle, they lived in the

greateft diforder. Like favages, having no apprehenfion of

want, and taking no care to guard againft famine by pru-

dent economy, they were frequently cxpofed to all the ex-

tremities of hunger and third. But deriving, even from

their diftreffes, a kind of courage that defied all danger, they

were tranfported wMth an aftonifliing degree of enthufiafm

whenever they faw a fail. On the mode of attack they

feldom deliberated, but it was their cuftom to board tlie

fliips that fell in their way as foon as pofTible. The fmallnefs

of their own vefTels, and their dexterity in managing them,
prcfcrvcd them from Jie fire of the rnrniy. Tney prefenttd

only to 'he broadfide of a (liip their (lender prows, filled

with expert markfmen, wlio fired at the port-boles of the

enemy with fuch exaftnefs, as to confound the moft ex-

perienced gunners. And when they could fix their grappling

tackle, the largeft trading veiTtrls generally were obliged to

ftrike. In cafes of extreme neceffuy, they attacked the (liips

of rvery nation ; but thofe belonging to Spain were alTailcd as

trie principal objefts of their piracy. They thought, that

the cruelt'es, which the Spaniards had exercifed on the na-

tives of the new world, furnilhed a fufBcient apology for any
violence that could be committed againft them ; nor did they
ever embark on any expedition without publicly praying to

Heaven for fuccefs, nor return loaded with booty without

folemnly returning thanks to God for their good fortune.

This booty was originally carried to the ifland of Tortuga,
the common rendezvous of the buccaneers, and at firft their

only place of fafety ; but afterwards the French went to

fome of the ports of Hifpaniola, .where they had eftablifhed

themfelves in defiance ot the Spaniards, and the Englifh to

thofe of Jamaica, where they could difpofe of their prizes

to greater advantage, and lay out their money more to their

own fatisfaftion, either in biifinefs or in pleafure. Before the

diftribution of the fpoil, each adventurer, holding up his

hand, protefted that he had fccreted no part of what he had
taken ; and if any one was convifted of perjury, which fel-

dom occurred, he was punifhed by being expelled the com-
munity, and by being left, at the fird; opportunity, on forae-

defert ifland, as a wretch unworthy to live in fociety, even

among the deftroyers of their fpecies.

After having provided for the fick, the wounded, and the

maimed, and after having fettled their rcfpcilive (hares, and
diftributed fuch as belonged to thofe who had no relations

or friends, in charity to the poor, and to churches ; they

indulged in all kinds of licentioulnefs. When they were
aflced, why they diHipated fo heedlefsly and rapidly the fpoil

which they collected with fo much perfonal danger ? they

replied, " Expofed as we are to a variety of perils, our lives

are totally different from thofe of other men. Why fhould

we, who are alive to-day, and run the hazard of being dead

to-morrow, think of hoarding? Studious only of enjoying-

the prefent hour, we never think of that which is to come."
The (hips that failed from Europe to America feldom tempt-

ed the avidity of the firft buccaneers, as the merchandize

tiiey carried could not readily have been fjld in tlie Weft
Indies in thofe early times. But they eagerly watched the

Spanifli veffcls on their return to Europe, when they were

known tt) be laden with treafure'. They commonly followed

the galleons and flota, tranfporting the produce of the mines
of Mexico and Peru as far as the channel of Bahama ; and
if any fliip was accidentally feparated from the fleet, they

inftantly befet her, and (he feldom efcaped. And they even

ventured to attack feveral (hips at once, which were com-
monly furrendered, when they came to clofe quarters ; for

the Spaniards confidered them as demons, and trembled at

their approach. The Spaniards, indeed, who found them-
felves a continual prev to thefe furious ravagers, were almoft

reduced to defpair ; they leffened the number of their (hips,

and the colonies gave up their conneflions with one another.

Tlie buccaneers were thus emboldened ; and inftead of con-

fining themfelves to thofe invafions of the Spanilh fettle-

ments, which had for their ob'ieCt a fupply of provifions,

they determined, more efpecially as their opportunities of
makiig captures by fea were diminilhed, to procure by land

thit wealth which they could not obtain on the ocean. Ac-
cordiiiglv, they formed themfelves into large bodies, and
plundered many of the richeft and ftrongeft towns in the

New World. Maracaybo, Campeachy, Vera Crnz, Porto
Bello, and Carthagena, on this fide of the continent, and
Qjiayaqnil, Panama, and many other places on the coafts of

the South Sea, feverely fuffered from their depredations.

In a word, the buccaneers, the moft extraordinary alfocia-

tion of men that ever appeared on the face of the globe, but
whofe duration was tranfitory, fehjetied to their arms, with-

out a regular fyftem of government, without laws, without

any permanent iubordination, and even without revenue,

cities and caftles, whicli had baffl-:d the utraoft efforts of na-

tional force ; and if conqueft, not plunder, had been their ob-

jeA, they might have made themfelves mafters of all S{>ani(h

America.
Among the buccaneers, who firft acquired diftinftion in

this
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tliis modi of pliinuering-, was Montbars, a gentltman of

I.»ng'jedoc, who conceived from his youth a vioknt anti-

pathy to the Spaniards, on account of the rnormities they

had committed in the conqiicft of the New World, and who,

determining on retahation, embarked about ttic middle of

the 17th century, on board a French (hip for the Well In-

dies, in order to join thcfe enemies of Spain. An cnthuii-

afm which originated in humanity, at length became the

fouree of the moft unfeelnifj barbarity ; for 10 much did the

Spaniards fufler from the fury of this enthufiaft, that he ac-

quired the name of the " Exterminator." Michael de

Bafco and Francis Lolonois were alfo preatly renowed for

their exploits both by fea and land. The moft important

ciiterprize, in which thefe Uaders, with eight vefT.-U and C^^o

aflbciates, engaged, was that of the gulf of Venezuela.

This gulf runs up into the land for about 50 leagues, aT:d

communicates, by a nanow ftrait, with the lake of Mara-
caybo. They began (.\. D. 1667,) with florming and

taking the cattle, called " I-a Barra," which defended this

llrait, and putting to death the garrifon, confiding of 2 50

men ; and they then advanced to the city of Maracaybo,

built on the weftem coaft of the lake, at the diftance of

about I leagues from its mouth. But on their arrival, the

inhabitants had abandoned it and rerroved their moft valuable

effef^s. Here they fpcnt a fortnight in debauchery and

riot ; fo that when they proceeded to Gibraltar, a town at

the extremity of the lake, to which the flying inhabitants

had retired, they found it newly fortified, and after reducing

it at the expence of much blood, thty took poflcffion only

of an empty town. Exafperated at this fecond difappoint-

ment, they fet (ire to Gibraltar ; and Maracaybo would

have fharedthc fame fate, if it had not been ranfomed. But
previoufly to this ranfom, they defpoiled it of its bells,

images, and all the ornaments of the churches, intending, as

they faid, to build a chapel in the idand of Tortuga, and to

confecrate that part of their fpciil to facred ufcs. But of all

the buccaneers, French or Engli(h, no one was fo uniformly

fortunate and fuccefsful, or executed fo many daring enter-

prizes, as Henry Mon^an, a native of Wales. While de

fiafco, Lolor.ois, and their companions, were fquandering,

at Tortuga, the fpoils they had acquired in the gulf of Vene-

zuela, he failed from Jamaica, to attack Porto-Bello : and he

conduced his mcafures fo well, that (oon after his landing,

he furprifed the centinels, and made himfelf mafter of the

town, (.\. D. l'>6S,) btfore the Spaniards could put ihem-

felves into a pollure of defence. In order to reduce the ci-

tai^cl, whither the inhabitants had conveyed their moft va-

I jerty, and the plate of the churches, he recurred to
' :' .rf;! iXD' oirnt: he compelled the priefts, nuns,

and ' he had made prifoi-crs, to plant

t'i •
'

'. the walls of the fortrefs, from a

'y and fiipt I (lition of the Spaniards

I : — ,111 th. .."li.-ts of their love and
veneration. I :, he was deceived.

The Spani(h r « .'- e(Tojt9 to dcftroy

every one that '. the work;, ; fo that Morgan was

red'-ced to tli-- . ...,, of 1 ' '''c place by (lorm.

Having thus fucccedcd, he f'. 1 of a vaft quantity

»if rich merchandize, and alf < ..i w 11 .ind fpccic amount-

ing to one hundred tboiifii.d poiind< llerltng. With this

booty Morgan and his aiTuL-iales returned to Jamaica ; and

formed a new cnterprizc againll Maracaybo. Accordingly

lie collected I ', vcdeh and 960 men ; and with this arma-

ment (A. 1). l'S'>y,) enttred th- gii'f of Venezuela im-

«)bferved, fiicnced the fort that defends tht padagc to the

Ukc of Maracaybo, and found the town totally dcfertcH;

but lie difcovcrcd the clutf citizens, and the greater part of

their wealth in the neighbouring woods. He proceeded to

Gibraltar, which was left defolate ; however, v.hilft he was

attempting, by the moft horrid cruelties, to extort from the

inhabitants, whom he had fcized, a difcovery of their hidden

treafurcs, he was informed of the arrival of three Spanith

men of war at the entrance of the lake. Having recon-

noitred the enemy, he conlldtred his condition as d-.fperate.

Neverthelefs, he conccalt-d his apprehenfions, and fent a let-

ter to the Spanifli admiral, boldly demanding a ranfom for

the city of Maracaybo. The anfwer retunitd by the admi-

ral was rcfolute ; infifting on his fiirrendering his booty and
priloncrs, with leave to return to his own country, or if he
refufed, announcing his fixed purpofe of putting every man
to the fwcrd. Morgan and his afTociates deliberated ; and

they at length determined to rifl< any confcqutnce rather

than rcfign their booty, which thev had gained with fo much
peril. As the admiral adhered to his declared purpofe,

Morgan informed him, that if he would not all^w him to

pafs, he would find means to effctl his efcapc without iii.s

permiflii>n. He accordingly divided the fpoil, fo that each

might have his own portion of it to defend ; and having

filled a velTel, taken from the enemy, with combullibles, he
gallantly proceeded to the mouth of the lake ; and having

burnt two of the Spanidi (hips and captured one, he

made a feint of difembarking men, in order to attack the

fort by land, and thus diverted the attention of the garrifon,

whiUl he paffed the bar with his whole fleet, without rcceiv-

ing any damage. Morgan, having difpofed of his booty at

Port Royal in Jamaica, put to fea again ( A. D. 1670,) with

a larger fleet, and a more numerous body of adventurers ;

and after reducing the idand of St. Catharine, fleered for

the river Chagre, by which he intended to advance to Pana-

ma. At the entrance of the river ftood a ftrong fortrefs;

an arrow was fliot from the bow of an Indian, and lodged

in the eye of one of his afTociates ; but Morgan, pulling the

arrow from the wound, wrapped one of its ends in tow, put

it into his loaded muflcct, and difchargcd it into the fort ;

and this arrow falling on the roof of one of the houfes,

which, according to the cuftom of the country, were con-

ftrudlcd of -wood, and covered with ftraw, fet fire to it

;

and thus the Spaniards were thrown into the utmoft confter-

nation. After the death of the governor, who bravely

periftied with his fword in his hand, at the head of a few

rcfolute men, the place fiirrendcrcd to the afTailants. Mor-
gan proceeded up the river to Graces, and thence by land to

Panama, and, after feveral rencounters, took quiet polTelTion

of it, and deliberately pillaged it for fome days. Here he

met with a fair captive, who inflamed his favage heart with

love ; and finding alt his felicitations inelfei^ual, he made a

forcible attempt on her perfon. " Stop, rufliiaii," flie cx-

clai.-ned wildly, and fjjringing from his arms ;
" (lop ! thinked

thou to raviflt from ine my honour, as thou haft wrefted from

me my fortune and my liberty ? No ! be adured that my foul

(hall fooner be fiparated from this body :" and (lie drew a

poniard from her bofom, which (he would have plunged into

his heart, if he had not avoided the blow. Enmged by this vir-

tuous refinance, Morgan threw the female into u loathfome

dungeon, and endeavoured to fubduc her by feveritics. But
his followers became clamorous on account of his detention

of them to no important purpofe, and conftrained hiiii to re-

linqui(h this amorous purfiiit. Before their return, the

booty was divided, and the (hare of Mor>;an himfelf amount-

ed to 100 thoufaml pounds fterling. This wealth he carried

to Jamaica, and never more engaged in any piratical entcr-

prir.e. Some have faid (fee Edwards'a Hift. of the Weft
Indies, vol. i, p. I'Jf;,) tint king Charles II., though he

iffued public orJert for the fiipprclViun of thehoftilities of theippi

liucca-
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buccaneers, exaded and received a fhars of their .booty ; and

tl'.at this circumtlancg induced him to maiiifelt pccuhar fa-

vour to iVIorgan, to receive him gracioiiily on his vilit to

England, and to confer lipon him the honour of knight-

hooj. Several other expeditions wer^ formed by the tu:-

canecrs of the i ;th century, againll the Spanilh fcttlementj.

Van Horn, a native of Oltend, who ferved ahnoll through

life among the French, wa^ very aftlve in his depredations.

Affociating, on one occafion, with 1200 other perfons of

the fame dcfcription, and manniatr a fleet of iix veffels, lie

failed to Vera Cruz, and, favoured by the darknefs of the

night, reached the place and landed without difcovery. He
and his companions made themftlves mailers of it without

refiftance ; and having confnicd all the citizens in the

churclits, whither they had fled for fiiclter, they placed at

the door of each church barrels of gnn-powdcr, and a buc-

caneer with a lighted match to fet iire to them, upon the

lead appearance of an infurredtion. TU-^y then proceeded

to pillage the city ; and having carried off whatever they

could find of value, they made a propolal to the prifoners,

to ranfom their Hves and liberty by a contribution of

437,500]. Half this money was paid them; but whilft they

were expefting the other moiety from the interior parts of the

country, they were alarmed by the fight of an European

fleet of 1 7 fhips, and reduced to the neccfiity of making a.

retreat, which they accomphihed, by boldly failing tlirough

the Spanilli fleet, carrying witli them 1500 flaves. Other

expeditions were conceited againd; Peru ; and if the intrepi-

dity of thcfe numtrous marauders had been direifed by a

fliilful and refpeftable commander, they would have dif-

poffefTed the Spaniards of this important colony. But their

charafter prevented their union in a large and compaft body,

and their fteady profecution of the fame objeii. However,

they fuccefiivciy attacked the mod confiderable places on

the coaft of the South Sea, enriched tlicmfclves by plunder,

and committed a great number of enormities. Others of the

buccaneers affociated with Gramont, a native of Paris, who
had diilinguilhed himfelf in a military capacity in Europe,

and embarked with him, in 16S5, to attack Campeachy.

Having landed without oppolition, after fome refiftance on

the part of the Spaniards, they made themfelves mailers of the

city ; and after carrying off the treafarcs which they had

colledled in the town and its environs, and depofiting them

in their (hips, they propofed to the governor of the province

to ranfom his capital. Upon his refufal they determined to

burn the place, and to demolilb the citadel. Accordingly

they deilroyed to the value of a million of logwood, which

was a very confiderable part of their fpoil, and after this adl

of folly and fren/.y, they returned to St. Domingo. At a

fubfequent period, viz. in 1697, 1200 buccaneers joined a

fquadron of feven (liips, that failed from Europe, under the

command of Pointis, to attack the famous city of Cartha-

gena. In this enterprize they fucceedcd, took the city, and

acquired booty to the amount of i, 750,000!. After they

had fet fail, their rrpacious commander attempted to de-

prive them of their fpoil; upon which they rcfolved to maf-

facre him ; but being diverted from their purpofe by one of

their number, who propofed returning to the city, where

their fhare of the plunder had been left by Pointis, they im-

mediately failed towards Carthagena. Having entered the

city without relillance, they confined all the men in the

great cliurch, and demanded payment of 218,7501. which

they alleged to be their fhare of the booty, of which they

nad been defrauded, accompanying their demand with threats

of vengeance if it was refilled. A venerable priell afcended

the pulpit, and by his eloquent addrefs perfuaded his hearers

to fiirrender all the gold, filver, and jewels iu their poffelTson.

BUG'
But the futji raifed falling fhnrt of that Wkhich was demad?d>
an order was iffued for plundering the citv. The adven-

turers, having amalTtd as much trcitfure as they could find,

fet fail ; but unfortunately they m;t with a fleet of ftiips be-

longiniT to Holland and England, both which nations were

then ill alliance with Spain, lo that fevcral of the pirates were

takenorfunk, withall the cargowhich they had on board their

(hips ; and the rc!l efcaped to St. Domi::go. This was the

lall memorable event in the hillory of the buccaneers. The
total fcparation of the Enghfh and French buccaneers, it)

confequence of the war between the two nations, which fol-

lowed the revolution in 16S8, very much weakened the force

of thefe powerful plunderers: and the king of Spain alt'i

being then in alliance with England, reprcfTcd the pira-

cies of his fubjcfts in the Weil Indies. However the

French buccaneers continued their depredations, and with

no imall fuccefs, till the peace of Ryfwick, in 1^97 ; when
all differences between France and Spain having been adjufl-

ed, hoPcilities were every where iiifpended; and not only

the affociation, but the veiy name of this extraordinary clafs

of men, became extinfl. They were lofl among the other

European iniiabitants of the Weft Indies.

Before tins period, hovvever, the French colonv in Hif-

paniola had arrived at a confuierable degree of profperitv;

and J.imaicH, into which the ipoils of Me.'cico and Peru were
more abundantly poured, was already in a fiouriihing condi-

tion. The buccaneers found at Port Royal better recep-

tion and greater fccurlty than any where elie. Tliey could

there land their booty with the utmoil facility, and fpend,

in a variety of pleafures, the wealth produced by their pi-

racy ; and as prodigality and debauchery foon reduced
them again to indigence, that grand incitement to their

fanguinary indultry induced them eagerly to concert frefll

depredations. Thus the fettlement derived benefit from
their perpetual viciffitudes of fortune, and was enriched by
their rapacity as well as by their profufion ; by the views
which led to their want, and alt'o by their abundance. The
wealth, which flowed into Jamaica through this channel,

gave great activity to every brancli of culture; and after the
piracies of the buccaneers were fupprefl'ed, it proved a new "

fource of riches, by enabling the inhabitants to open a clan-

deftine trade to the Spanifh fettlements, whence it had its

origin.

BUCCARI, BuKARi, BoKERi, or BuKRi, in Geography,
a town of Morlachia, in that dillridlof Hungarian Dalmatia
called Zengh, or Segna, belonging to Aullria, andfeatedon
a rocky eminence in the northeafl part of the Adriatic.

This town was declared by the emperor a free port for the
commerce of the Eall Indies in 17S0. The harbour, or
rather the gulf of Buccari, or Bukaria, is commodious and
fafe ; but a little expofed to the fouth-eafl wind, which
fomctimes makes it dangerous. From this place great
numbers of cattle are fliipped for Italy. N. lat. 45° 20'.

E.long. 15° 13'.

BUCCATA, m Entomology, a fpeciesof Conops {Myojtn,

Fabr.). The prevailing colour of this infeft is ferruginous
;

abdomen ho iked, and grey ; face veficular and white ; winrrs

clouded. Linn. Inhabits Europe.

BUCCATUS, a fpccics of Okstrus, cf a grifeous co-
lour, with the face white, and dotted with black. luliabits

South Carolina.

BUCCELI^ARII, formed from hucceUns, a kind of loaf,

or cake of a circular figure, an order of foldiery under the
Greek emperors, appointed to guard and diflribute the am-
munition-bread.. The bucctliani- were alfo called, in refpedt

of their country, Gc.lligrad, or Hdeaogalatit
, q. d. Greeks of

Gidatia ; fomctime-i Maryandin'u

Authors
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Authors sre m<Kh divided as to the office and quality of

the b-.iocclbrii : fomc give the denomination to paralites in

the courts of princi-s and great men, maintained at their

tab'.; and expence. In n-alitv, ainong the Vifigoths,

buciellarius was a jjcneral name far all clients or valTals,

vho lived at the expcncc of iheir lords. Spclmnn ratlicr

fuppofcs them to anfwer to what among us are called " te-

nants bv militarv fervice."—Others reprrfent the buccel-

larii as ftationary foldiers in the provinces, who, when the

emperor commanded, marciied before and behind him
as his body guard.—According to others, they were men
who-n the emperors employed in putting perfons to death
fecretiy.

BUCCELLATl^f, formed from huccea, or huccella, a

morfcl, or mouthful of meat, in An:iint Military IVrittrs,

denotes C3mp bread or bilktt baked hard and dr)', both for

lightnefs and keeping. Soldiers always carried with them
enough for a fjrtnitjht, and fometimts much longer, during

the time that militarv difcipline was kept up.

BUCCHOREST, or Buckharest, or Bakarest, in

GtogrOjih';, a fortilied town of European Turkey, and capi-

tal of Walachia, featcd on the river Dembrovitz ; the ulual

relidence of the waywode, and the fee of a Greek archbifhop.

The Eutherans hold their ailembiies here, under the protec-

tion of S.veden. The number of inhabitants is cilimattd at

60,000. N. lat. 44° 50'. E. long. 26''' 45'.

BUCCIN.\, an zncient military metaliine inftrument,

crooked Hke a horn, ufed in war ; cfpecially lor pro-

claiming the watches of the night, and giving r.otice to the

foldiery when they were to mount, and when to quit the

guard.

The word comes from hucca, mouth, and cano, I fmg ; bo-

caufe played on by the mouth : others fuppofe it formed
from Zjy.7.m, or Z\i%a.in, which fignifies the fame ; formed

from .3«,-, bullock, and cir^, I fing ; becaufe anciently made
of bullocks horns : others from the Hebrew huk, a trumpet.

Varro will have it to have been originally formed hy onoma-

t-.psia, from lou iiu, alluding to the iound it gives. Others,

with more probability, derive it from buccinum, the name of

a ihtll-filh.

The bucci^a is ufuilly confidcred as a fpecies of tub.i, or

trjmpct ; from which, however, in propriety, it appears

to have diiTcrtd, not only in rcfpec\ of figure, which in the

taba'vas ilraight, and in the buccina recurved orcrooktd; but

in found, that of the buccina being (liarper and audible to a

greater diftance than the trumpet-found.

The buccina approached nearcft to the co.nu, or horn : ori-

([inally the two feem to have been the fame ; though in after

ti.ncs a difference arofc ; the name buccinum being reftrained

to t!ic IcITcr forts, and the comu to the larger.—Some alfo

take the buccina to have been lefs crooked than the curnu,

which made a full femicircle.

Varro ajurcs ui, that the buccinx were alfo called cornuit,

homi ; becaufe originally made of the horns of cattle, as is

tlill done among foine people. Scrvins intimatei, that they

were at fir!l made (<f goats or rams-horns ; and accordingly,

in Scripture, the like inllruments uf.d both in war, and in

:'.• • '
.

'• called " ramj-horns," teren-jobal, and yo-

f'.r !, or buccin.-e of rams.
'1 nt was in ufc among the Jews, to proclaim

their . new moons, jubilees, fahbatic years, and
thu- like. At i.acedxmon, notice was given by the buc-

cina when it w.]i fuppcr-timc ; and the like was done at

II •••, when the grandccn had a buccina blown both before

f't H )'VT tT table, and after.

• the buccina was cdled bucciiiut, or ludnus,

.1 who played on it, buccinai'/r.
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Boccis'A alfo dtnotes the fpace or extent to which the

found of the buccina niav be heaid.
Buccina .(/r;/, in J/.-,/,.',v J~f li'ii:tr,, denotes the J>wi/)j-

num or Jra/n of the ear.

BUCCINATOR, he that founds or winds trie buccina.
Among the Romans there was a public flave, denomi-

nated buidn.it^r ncminiim, whofc office it wai to attend the
public crier.

BicciVATOR Mufiiiliii, in Analimy, arifes from the
alveolus, containing the lait grinder of the lower iaw. hrun
the coronoid procef^, and from the tubercle behind the fockct
of the lart grinder of the upper jaw ; its libres proceed over
the mcnbrane of the mouth, where it lines the cheek, aiid

terminate extenfivtly in both the lips and :n the angle of the
mo^th. It may draw the lips backwards towards its polle-
rior attachments, and when the hp-, are made fixed parts by
the action of the orbicuhris oris, it will thruil any matter in-

tervening between the cheek and the cavity of the mouth
into that cavity, for the purpofes of mallication and deglu-
tition.

i

BucciN.-.TOR, in Entomology, a fpecies of Hydrachsa.
of an oHovatc form ; colour red, bhick beiiiiid ; tail cylindri-
cal, yellow, and narrowed at the bafe.

Degeer has this as acanis eaudatus. It is found on banks.
The body is black beneath, eyes reddilh, legs black.

BUCCINUiVr, in 5o.'j7y. Dodon. gal. See Delphi-
nium Conjllida.

Buccinum, in Conchology, a genus of univalves, defcribed
by Linnseus as having the fliell fpiral and gibbous ; the aper-
ture ovate, terminating in a (hort canal inclining to the right,
with a retuf;; tail or beak; and the pillar hp expanded.
Animal inhabiting the (hell a iimax.

Linnius comprehends a vaft number of fpecies in his
genus buccinum, which, for the fake of methodical uni-
formity aud perfpicuiiy, he places under feveral dillinc>
feftionj

; a mode of arrangement in which he has been
clofely followed by his editor, Omelin, in the la(l edition of
the Syllema Natura;. Wc (hall follow the latter writer, a,
ufual, in the tir.1 -iftance, and afterwards notice certain
alterations that have been made in the atranp-cment of the
buccinum genus by other naturalills.

.'Impulla^ea, the firil family, is dillinguifhed by having the
(bell indated, rotundate, thin, fubdiupjianout, and fra^rjlf.

This fedtion includes the fpecies oleaiium, galea, perdix,
pomum, dolium, caudatum, niveum, and ciaiiiratnm.

CaJiiUa aiudala, in which the tail or beak is cxfertcd,
ftiort, rcflcAed ; lip unarmed externally. Many fp'.-cics nv>:

included in this fcftion ; namely, echinophorum, phcatum,
cornutum, rufum, tuberofun, flammeu.ii, teiliculus, decur'a-
tum, areola, tigrinum, and datum, cicatricofum, ttfleilatjm,
pennatum, macidofum, blliiieatum, gibbum, vtntricol'nu,
ftrigofi.m, rugolum, p-nj.-iofum, recurviroltrum, tnfalcia-
tum, fenegalicum, oehroleucum, llridlum, callls, ilrigaluro,
tyrrhennni, and abbreviatum.

Ciiffuka uw^u'iculiita. Shells of this family hive the
pofterior pait of the lip prickly on the outfide, but in other
refpedts refcmble thofc of the lall fcClion ; the fpicies are
ennnceuB, gliiicuni, vibex, tiiTulalum, nodulofuni, liinbria,
payillofiim, and glang.

CalloJ'a. Thcic (Itelis have the pillar lip dilated ami
thickened. The I'pecies of this tribe are few ; namely,
arcularia, pnlhn, gibhofulum, nuitabilc, and n-.-riteum.

Del.ila, ill which the pdlar lip has tiic appearance of bcinir
worn fl.:t ; harpa, coHatum, pcrlicuin, inciDodon, patnlnm'
l)imalb)m.i, iapiilus, fmaragdiiliis, liiba, pynim, fpadiceiim,
unibihcutum, candkium, fcala, craffu.-n, niargmuiuin, l.iby.

tiiilhuit.
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rintlius, rufticum, varium, filofum, coronatum, fqualidum,

crafTum, and fornicatum, are the fpecies of this familj-.

Lisvigata, fmooth, and not included in the preceding fec-

tions. Spiratum, pyrozonias, laeve, ocellatum, pyrainidale,

glaberrima, ftrigofum, trifafciatum, leucozonias, cancellatum,

obtufum, glabratum, flromboides, praerofunn, auilrale, orbita,

and turgitum.

j^igulata, angulated, and not incUided in the foregoing

feftions. Undofum, affine, tranqucbaricuni, verficolor,

cruentatum, fukatum, rumpfii, bezoar, gracilc, undatum,

ciHatum, viridulum, carinatiim, folutum, tmia, hneatum,

maclovienfe,foHoriini, te>;tum,ftrigofum, anglicum, porcatum,

IzvifTimum, igneunn, plumatum, lyratum, clathratinr., reticu-

latam, riveum, fcalare, iiidicum nodulofum, pilcatorium,

S. mauritii, annillatuin, plicatuliini, v.ilgatum, ftolatum,

nanum, exile, clialys, verrucofuni, alatum, nigro-pundatum,

nitidum, lasvigatum, lamtllofum, fcutalatum, haulloriiim,

ventricofum, teftudineum, catarrha(?ta, tahitenfe, and lamel-

latum.

Tunita, fmooth and fubulate. The fpecies of this kind

are raaculatum, crenulatum, hcflicum, vittatiim, ftigilatiim,

duplicatum, lanceatiim, dimidiatum, miuiniim, tigvinum,

acus, fuccitiAum, commaculatum, haftatiim, aciciilatum,

phallus, flumineiim, afperum, muricinum, tuberculatum,

punftulatum, acicula, fafciolatum, niveum, mucronatura,

digitellus, obliquum, chalybeiim, fluviatile^ radiiUum, lividuni,

edentula, pugio, canaliculatum, variofum, ciifpidntiim, cine-

reum, virginicum, proximatum, monile, cingulatum, and

geminum.
The definition of the genus buccinum, as laid down by

Linnreus, is liable to objeflion in feveral refpcfts. It includes

a number of (hells fo very difHrnilar in general form, and am-

biguous in their mod effeutial character, that we cannot

eafily reconcile ourfelvesto retain the whole within the limits

of a linglegenus. But we arc ftill pcrfuaded that all the fpecies

which can conveniently be comprifed under cither of the fub-

divifions ought to be retained, and thofe only to be removed

from the buccinum genus which can with more propriety be

referred to the other analogous genei-a of univalves. Bru-

guiere divides the Linn^an fliells o: this tribe into four

diftindl genera ; to the firft of which he gives the name of

buccin, or buccinum, the others he calls ^'i.^, cafques, and

powbres. La Marck has innovated farther Hill on the Lin-

nsean order ; or, rather, he has laboured to overthrow the

fyftemof the illuftrious Swede altogether, and in its place to

eftablifh the arrangement of his own. The (hells which

Eruguiere retained under the title of buccin. La Marck
divides again into four new genera ; namely, buccin, harpe,

tonne, and eburne.

The fhells of the buccinum kind are commu'ily furnillied

with an operculum ; the animal, as before obfervcd, a limax

or fnail, fubjeft to fome (light difference in its form in differ-

ent fpecies. They are oviparous, and the males are faid to

be fmaller and higher in colour than the female.;.

BUCCrORSERAl, iu Gm^raph, a town of Hindoftan,

in the circar of Dooab ; l8 miles S.E. of Etaya.

BUCCO, in Anatomy, a name given by Riolanus, and fome

others, to the mufclc more ufually called Lucchmta, and

cov.trahtns labionim.

Bucco, in Ornithology, a genus of birds in the Pic;e order,

diftinguifhcd by having the bill (harp edged, compreffcd on

the fides, notched on each fide near the apex, bent inwards,

with a long flit beneath the eyes. Nollrils covered with

incumbent feathers: feet formed for climbing. Gmcl.

The fpecies of the bucco genus are tamatia, cayennenfis,

capenfis, elegans, macrorhynchos, melanoleucos, philippi-

iier.fis, nigcr, parvus, grandis, viridis, Latham;, fufcus,

rubricapillus, zeylanicus, dubius, and cinereus ; which
fee.

BUCCULA, in Anatomy, the flefliy part under the chin.

Some extend the name farther to the whole lower part of the

face, comprehending the under part of the lower lip, with the

chin and the fltfliy part under it.

BuccuLA, in Antiquity, denotes the umbo of a (hield, or

the part prominent in the middle thereof.

It is thus called, becaufe ufually made in the form of a

mouth or face, either of a man or fome animal. The like

figures were fometimes alfo found on other parts of armour,

efpecially on the lories and thoraces.

BUCENI, in Geography, a town of European Turkey, in

the province of Moldavia; 38 miles N. N. W. of Ga-
latz.

BUCENTAUR, the name of a large ttate-vefTel, ufed

by the Venetians, in the ceremony of tfpoufing the fea,

performed each Afcenfion-day with much pomp.
The vvord comes from /Saxr.-ravp®- ; compofed of Sa, a

particle of augmentation, uled to denote an enormous
greatncfs, and j-.svvavf s>-, centaur. Juftiniani adds two other

etymologies : the firll from tis, and tauriis, or rather cen-

taunts, the name of one of jEneas's veffels in Virgil: the

other from bueentaiiriis, for ducentaurus, a word forged to fig-

nify a velTel capable of holding two hundred men.

P. JuRiniani gives a very precife defcriptiou of the buccn-

taur, which is adorned with five pillars on both fides, and
gilt from the prow to the Hern, alfo covered over head with

a kind of tent, made of purple filk ; and he adds, that its

origin is carried up as high as the year of Chrift ijii,

though others trace it higher, to the year 1 177, when the

emperor Frederic Barbaroffa came to Venice, to make peace

with the republic and the pope : at which time the pope,

in coniideration of the fervices the (fate had done him, in

(heltering him in their city, when he had been driven out of
his own, granted them feveral privileges ; and made a pre-

fent to the doge of a gold ring, which is the origin of

that, yearly call by the doge, from the bucentaur, into the

fea.

It is on Afcenfion-day, that the doge, being advanced in

the bucentaur a little way into the gulph, throws a gold
ring into the fea, and fays, " We marry thee, O fea, in

token of that true and perpetual dominion which the repub-
lic has over thee."

In this vefTel the doge receives the great lords, and per-

fons of quality that vifit Venice, accompanied with the am-
baffadors, and counfellors of ftate, and all the fenators feated

on benches near him.

The archduchefs Maria Jofepha, married to the prince of
Saxony, on the day of her entry into Drcfdcn, was received

in a niagiiifieent galley, finely rigged, and called a bucentaur,

becaufe built after the model of tiiat ol Venice.

A velfcl of the fame name, as large and magnificent as

that of the Venetians, was conftructed by order of the elec-

tor of Bavaria, and launched in a lake fix leagues in length.

BUCEPHALA, in Entomology, a fpecies of BoMByx,
the anterior wings of which are cinereous, with two ferru-

ginous rtreaks, and a large yellow terminal foot at the tip.

Gmcl. &c. ; called in Englifh the baft-tip moth. Feeds on
the lime, oak, willow, &c.

BuCEPHALA,or Bucephalia, in Ancient Geography, a town
of India, on the well fide of the river Hydafpes, built by
Alexander on the icite of his camp before his engagement
vi'ith Porus, and fo called (as Arrian fays) in honour of his

horfe Bucephalus, which w.is killed, as fome fay, in that

aftion, or who died, according to Arrian, of old age, being

about 30 years old, and was buried on this Ipot. Hefychius

fays
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fays, that this horfe derived its name from being branded on

the buttock with the head of an axe. As he had been long

the coT-panionof the toils and dangers ol his matter, he (hared

extraordinary tokens of regard. When he wasioft for a time in

the country of the Uxii, Alexander ilfued a proclamation,

commanding his horfe to be rcilored, and threatening to

ravage the whole country with fire and fword. The com-
mand was inftanily obeved. " So dear," fays Arrian,
" was this horfe to Alexander, and fo terrible was Alexan-

der to the Barbarians." Arrian. de Ezped. Alex. lib. v.

p. 219, 220. ed. Gronovii.

BvcETHALA, 3 name given to a fmall town on one of the

illands of the Grecian Archipelago, now called •' La Ca-
vale," which Alexander caufed to be built there in honour
of h'i horfe Bucephalus.

BfCEPHALA, in Ornithology, the name of a fpecies of

AsAS that inhabits North America. In the ArUic Zoology

it is called the bu^tl heailtd duck. This kind is of a whitilh

colour, with the back and wings black : the head large or

tumid, filky, and (hining.

Buffon calls this It petit dinarJ i) grojfe tcte. The bill is

(hort, and either blue or brown : head black, glolTed with

green, or purple : collar and upper part of the breail white ;

lower part, with the abdomen, clouded brownifli : area of

the wing white : tail cinereous : legs fulvous.

BUCEPHALOM, in .eo/OTj,. Plum. See Trophis.
BUCEPH.A.LUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Crypto-

CEPHALL'S of a cyaneous colour, having the mouth, margin

of the thorax, and the legs red. Fabr. Called by Schaller,

Ci'ryfomela bucephala.

BUCER, Martin, in Biography, an eminent German
reformer, was bom in 1491 at Schcleiladt, in the province

of Alface. At the age of feven years he entered into the

order of the Dominicans; and having ftudied logic and
piu! .f.phy at Heid-..lberg, he afterwards applied himfelf to

riivi;iity, and became a proficient in the Greek and Hebrew
languages. At Heidelberg he held fome conferences with

I.uther in 1521, and having previoufly perufed fome of his

writing?, and alfo thofe of Erafmus, he was profelyted to

the prutcftant party. Of his converfion he gave evidence

by marrying ; and his wife was a converted nun, by whom
he had XX children. He fettled at Strafbutg, and offi-

ciated there both as miniller and theological profeffor for 20

years ; and to his labours the progrcfs of the reformation in

that city wa? much indebted. His talents and reputation

caufed him to be employed in many conferences and nego-

tiations ; and in 1548 he was fent for to Augfburg to fign

the agreement between the jjjpifts and protellants, called

tlie " Interim;" but his oppofilion to that projeA involved

him in a variety of troubles. At this time he was invited

to Englan'i by arclibifhup Cranmcr, and appointed a pro-

feffir of theology in the univcrfity of Cambridge. King
Eclward VI. for whofe ufe he compofed a book, entitled

" Concerning the Kingdom of Chri'.t," manifefted great

regard for him ; and when he complained of the cold of this

climate, prefented him with 100 crown>^ towards purchafing

a German i\ovc. He died of a complication of diforders

in I"!, and wat interred at Cambridge with dilliiiguifhed

funeral honour*. In the bigotted reign of queen Mary, his

body was dug up and burnt, and his t'lmb demoliflied ; but

it was fct up again by order of queen Elizabeth. His eru-

dition was various and extenfive ; of which he furnifncd

arrple evidence by his numerous writings, and by his learned

let'ti-rei. fill f*yle, however, was obfcure, nor was it always
eai'v to rorrpiehend his meaning. He was moderate in his

t'.n per, and particularly folicitous for prcferving unity

among the foreiga churches. On occsfion of the diffe-

rences that took I'lace between Luther and Zuinglius, and
their rclpettive followers, he inclined to the fcntiinents of
the latter ; but by his endeavours to reconcile them, he in-

curred reproach from the zealots of both parties. His zeal

for maintaining peace and concord betrayed liim into an
ambiguity of l.inguage, and conciUatory artifices, which
gave offence both to his friends and enemies. He leems to

have been inclined to allow the merit of good woiks, nor

was he adverfe to epifcopacy ; and on both thefe accounts

he was regarded with fome degree of fufpicion by Calvin

and his followers. He was much oppofed by the popilh

party at Cambridge ; and as he did not poffefs the talents

of an acute and ready difputant, Peter Martyr advifed him
to avoid all public difputes. Gen. Diet. Mjflieim's Eccl-

Hift. vol. iv.

BUCERAS, in Botany. Brown. Jam. See BuciDA.
BucERAS, Haller. See Trigone l la jpirnum G/-<sr«m.

BUCEROS, in Ornithology, the name of a genus in the

order Pic.t; called in Enghfli hornbill. Birds of this ki -J

have the bill convex, curved, fharp at the edge, of a large

fize, and fnrated outwardly ; a horny or fomewhat bony
protuberance on the upper mandible, near the front of the

head : nollrils behind the bafe of the bill. Tongue acute

and (hort. Feet grefforial.

Of this genus there are twelve fpecies, namely bicornis,

abyflinicns, africanus, malabaricus, hydrocorax, rhinoceros,

galeatus, panaycnfis, manillenfis, nafutus, albus, andoblcurus.

Obf. The laft is named plicatus by Latham, who alfo adda
four new fpecies to the buceros genus, ginginianns, orienta-

lis, grifc'.is, and vitidis.

BUCHAN, William, in Biograph-;, doSor in medi-

cine, of a refpeilable family in Roxburghfhire, was born at

Ancram in the year 1729. Having paffed through the

ufual fchool education, he was fent to the univerfity at Edin-

burgh. His inclination leading him to mathematics, he

became fo confiderable a proficient in that branch of fcience,

as to be enabled to give private lelfons to many of the

pupils. Having made choice of medicine for his profef-

fion, he attended the lectures of the fcveral profeflors, nccef-

fary to qualify him for pradticc ; and as he continued in the

uaiverfity nine year?, and was of a (ludious turn of mind,

his progrcfs in knouledge may be fuppofed to have been

equal to his application. He now removed to Sheffield in

Yorklhiie, where he commenced practitioner, in conjunftion

with another gentleman, who had invited him thither. Soon
after he became a candidate, and fucceeded in gaining the

appointment of phyfician to the Foundling Hofpital at

Ackworth. From the opportunity he enjoyed here of

feeing, and attending to the difeafes of children, he was pro-

bably iiidui:ed to give for liis inaugural ihcfis, on his taking

the degree of doitorin medicine, " Dc infantum vita confer-

vanda." It was then much approved, and the fubdance of it

now forms a feftion in his " Domcllic Medicine." He is faid

from the regulations introduced by him for the management
of the children in the hofpital, to have coiiiideiably reduced

the proportionate number of deaths of the children fup-

ported by that inllitution. This, however, did not prevent

government from withdrawing their fupport to the hofpital,

which was in confequence given vip, and the do£lor, willi hiu

wife and foii, removed to Edinburgh, and continued to pi"ac-

tife medieinc there for fcveral years, during which he em-
ployed his Icifure hours in coinpoling his " Domellic Medi-

cine," a work too well known to need being particularly dc-

fcribed. It is written on the plan of Tidot's " Avis aux

Peuplcs," to which it is certainly not inferior. It has been

faid, that by familiarizing the method of treating difeafes,

as it \i att'.'inptcd to be done by works of this kind, the

medical:
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medical profcffion would be degraded, ani the profeflbrs of

tlie art would lofe a portion ot' tlieir refpeftability, and of

lijeir prolits : but txpsrience has (licwii that none of thefe

events have followed ; neither have we much rtafon for

bcheving that the public are better judges of the merit of

their medical advifcrs fiiice the appearance of this popular

work, which is one of the advantages we were taught to

eKpelT from it. If it has been profitable to any confi-

derable de^jree, it may feem tather to have operated as a

prophylatiic, teaching the method of preventing difeafes by

regimen, th;ui theart of difcriminating them, or the mode of

curing taeni when prefcnt. However that m.ay be, fince

the year 1771, when the "Domellic Medicime" was firft pub-

Llhed, it has pafled through nineteen editions, each of them,

we are told, of 50:0, or more copies. It has alfo been

tranflated into all ihc modern languages, and procured for

the author a gold medal, and a commendatory letter, more

valuable than the medal, from the emprefs of RufGa. On
th»; death of the iale Dr. Gregory, Dr. Buchan offered

}iinifelf as a candidate for the late profelTorlhip, but did not

fucceed. Mr. Ferg\ifon, teacher of natural philofophy,

dying foon after, he left the doftor his apparatus, with

which, in conjunftion with hi» fon, he gave ledlnres at

Edinburgh twice each feafon, for three years. In the mean

while his fame being extended by the fale of his book, he

was induced to come to London abo>it the year 1778. He
had now opportunity of fuperintending the reprinting of

his "Domellic Medicine," to whichfrom timetotime hemade

fuch alterations and additioni as increafing experience had

enabled him to colleft, which entitled him to further rtmu-

jieration from the bonkfellers. In 1786 he publiflied " Cau-

tions concerning Cold Bathing, and drinking Mineral Wa-
ters," 8vo. This was followed in 1796 by •' Obfervations

conceriiingthe Prevention and Cnreof the Venereal Difeafe."

The next year hepublidied " Obfervations concerning the

Diet of the Common People." This has been incorpo-

rated with his Domcftic Medicine. His lall work publiflied

in 1800, is on "the offices and duties of a mother."

He died on the 2j;th of I'ebruary, 1805, of a dropfy

in the cheft, at the houfe of his fon, in Percy ftreet, and

was buried in the. cloiftcrs, on the weft fide of Weftminftcr

abbey,

BuCHAH, in G.'ography, a diftrift or territory on the cad

ooall of Scotland, lying partly in the county of Aberdeen,

and partly in that of Bamff. The latter part extends north-

wards from the Ugie to the fca, and weftward as far as

Dcveron, comprehending a traft of twenty miles in length

by nine in breadth. The furface is moftly barren, though

fome parts of it are well cultivated. The coaft is bold and

rockv, and in fome places prefents almoft perpendicular

precipices. This dillricl formerly belonged to the earl of

Buchan; but upon the attainder of that family in 1320,

Robert Bruce divided the lands am6ng his friends ; and

though the title has been renewed in the prefent family of

the Erlliines, the prefent earl of Buchan poffeffes but little

property in the dillridl. See fir John Sinclair's Statillical

Account of Scotland.

BUCHANAN, George, in Blcgraphy, a famous poet

and hiftorian, eminently diftinguilhcd among modern writers

by the purity and elegance ot his Latin llyle, was the de-

fcend nt of an ancient family reduced to indiTence, and born

in the fliire of Dumbarton, in Scotland, in i_5o6. The
talents which he manifelled in early life induced an uncle to

fend him to Paris for his education ; but after purfuing his

ihidies with fmgular alfiduily for nearly two years, the death

of his ur.cle and his own ill Itate of health obliged him to re-

turn home. Urged, perhaps, more by his neccflilies than by

inclination, he enlifted as a common foldier in the body of
French auxiliaries brought over to Scotland with jfohn

duke of Albany ; but foon difgufted with their mode of
life, he attended the lectures on logic delivered at St. Air-

drew's by John Major, and acC'-impanie J hira to Paris. After
llruggling about two years with ird gence and misfortune,

he was appointed, in 1526, grammr.tical profcffor in the

college ol St. Barbe ; and having remained in this (ituation

three years, he obtained the pitronage of Gilbert Kennedy,
earl of CaiTils, and was introduced into his family as private

tutor and domeftic companion. In this fituation he con-

tinued live years ; and availing himftlf of the intervals of
leifure which he enjoyed, he tranflated Linnacre's rudiments

of grammar into Latin, which was printed at Paris by
Robert Stephens, in 1536. Tvo yeuvs after his return to

Scotland his noble patron died ; and he was appointed by
king James V. preceptor to h s natural fon James, afterwards

the famous regent, earl of Murray. About this time he
incurred the rtlentment of the Francifcan friars by a fatiri-

cal poem, entitled " Somiiium ;" but the clamour of thefe

monks ferved only to increafe his prejudice againft them,

and to ftrengthen his inclinations towaitis Lutheranifm. As
foon as the king difcovered, in 153S, that they were form-

ing a confpiracy againft himfelf, lie commanded Buchanan
to write a poem againft them. His Jirft performance was
lefs poignant than the king wiilied it to have been ; and he
was commanded a fecond time to write with greater feverity.

Accordingly he pubhihed his " Franciicanus ;" written

more in the ftyle of Juvenal than of Horace, and abounding

fo much with inveflive and ridicule, that thefe monks be-

came his irrtconcileable enemies, and excited the general in-

dignation of the clergy againft him. The king himfelf was
induced to withdraw his protedlion ; fo that Buchanan was

tried for herefy, and in 1539 committed to prifon. How-
ever, he foon found an opportunity of making his efcape,

and fled, firft to England, and afterwards to France. But
at Paris he dreaded the influence ot his avowed enemy,
cardinal Beaton, who happened to be then in the city, and

he withdrew to Bourdeaux, whither he was invited by An-
drew Goveanu?, a learned Portuguefe, who was principal of a

new college in that city. Here he taught for thiee years in

the public fchools ; and he alfo compofed two tragedies,

viz. " Baptiftes, five Calumnia," faid to have been tranllated

by Milton, and pubhihed in 1641, and'*Jephthes, fiveVotum,"

and tranflated the " Medea," and " Alccftis" of Euripides.

During his refidence at Bourdeaux the emperor Charles V.
paffed through the city, and was prefentcd by Buchanan
with an elegant Latin poem, which gave him great fatisfac-

tion. Cardinal Beaton made fcveral attempts to render his

fituation uneafy to him, but they were counteiafted by the

interpofition of his friends. However, in 1543, he left

Bourdeaux on account of the peftilence, and for tome time

took part in the education ot Michael de Montaigne, the

celebrated author of the " Eflays." In the toUowing year

he went to Paris, and joined Turncbns and Murctus in con-

ducing the education of the ftudents in the college of Bour-

bon. In 1547, he accompanied Goveanus to the newly

founded univerfity at Coimbra ; but the death of his friend,

after a happy union of one year, fubjcfted him to the en-

mity of the bigotted natives, who aceufed him of herefy,

and confined him for a year and a half in the prifon of the

Inqnifition, from whence he was afterwards removed to a

monaftery. In this fituation he began liis tranfljtion of
" David's Pfalms" into Latin verfe, a work wliich has con-

tributed in a high degree to his reputation as a poet. His
tranflation of the 104th pfalm has been particularly admired.

In 155 1 J he was lekafed, and the king, delirous of retaining

him
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bin in ihe country, p;ranted liim a fmall penfion. Tnit hav- natiivaliy imagiiif, was liiglilv extolled by fomf, aiul as

ing no ftroiig inducements to prolong liis llay in tliis coun- violently cenl'ured and cor.denincd by ollurs. The aiulior,

tr)-, he cmbatked for England ; where, iiotwilhikandlng however, ventured to dedicate it to his roy;>.l pupil, although

fome advantageous offci-s were n-.ade to !iim, public affairs the dudnne it contains was not very conformable to hi9

were in an uufcttlcJ '.late ; and he thouglil it u-.oll aJvifable views and inclination-. Whatever may be thought by con-

to remove to Frincf, in 155;. Although lie feenis to have tending parties of the principles which Buchanan has ad-

been fond of this country, he deplores in fonic of his cltgies \anccd in this publication, the avowal of them precludes

the mifcioble condition of thofe who were ctnj'loyid in the llie fufpicion of his having betn aifluatcd by nicrcenary

department of inllrudlion at Pans. In IJ yi, he was entrulKd

by Marlhal de Brifac, who then commanded in I'l.dmont,

with the tducatiun of his fon ; and liaving continued in this

Aation for live years, lie devoted his inter\-als of leilurc to

the (ludv of the facred writings, and alfo to louie poetical

compofitioni, viz. his " Ode" upon the capture of Calais

bv tliedukeof Guife, his " Epithalaniiuni," on the marriage not long before his death, which happened on the -jlh of

of Mary queen of Scots to the dauphin of France, and part December iii the fame year. Towards the clofc of his life,

of his poem on the " Splierc." In i,s6o, he returned to hio circumllauccs were much reduced; nnd it is faid, that

Scotland, and avowed hisconverfion to Protellantifm, \Aich \»hen he was djing, he 01 dtp.d the fmuU fum ol montv that

was the.i the eftablilhtd religion of the country. He was rcmainec', and which was inhifllcicnt for defraying llie tx-

foon after appoi:ited principal of St. Leonard's college in ptnces of his funtral, to be given to the poor, expri.fiing at

the univcrfity of St. Andrew's ; where he alfo for fome the fame lime great iiidilFcrencc about tlic fate cl liiscoipfe.

time taught pliilofophy ; and at this period he made a col- Accordingly, he was buritd at the expence of the city of

IcC^ion of his Latin poems. Such was the refpeft enter- Edinburgh. The manner of his death has given occnfiou

taintd for his uncommon abilities and learning, that, in to his cntmies for calumniating him as a libevliue and an

J •;'');, he was appointed, though a layman, moderator of the aiheiil ; but for charges of this kind, chiefly adduced by

motives. During the lad twelve or thirteen years of his

life he wa-. employed in compofing his hillory of Scotland ;

and for the fake of obtaining greater leifurc he retired fiom

court and pafTed fome of his lall years at .Stirling. Tliis

work, entitled " Rerum Sco.ticarum Hifloria," and com-
prifcd in 20 books, was pnblilhed at Edinburgh in l^jSi,

general afiembly of the chu ch of .Scotland. When his

former pupil, the earl of Murray, came into power, he

formed an intimate conncflion with him and with the party,

that was adverfe to queen Mary. lie accompanied this

nobleman to York, and to Hampton court, where he afled

bigotted Catholics, there is no jull foundation. Sir James
Melvil, dillcring with him in his political fcntimcnts and
connediions, has neverlhekfs done him the jullicc to declare,

tliat he died a li;iccre member of the reformed church.

Agaiiill hi.smoral charafler, it hasbeen alledgcd, that he redu-

as an aflSllaBt to the commifliouers that were deputed from ccd himftlf by extravagance and debauchery to ptu\iry and in-

Scotland to conduft the accul'ations againfl the queen, digcncc, at the clufc oi his life ; but to this charge it has been

Previous to this period he had been appointed by an alfem- replied, that h.is inattention to pecur.iary matters, and the

bly of the Scots nobility preceptor to the young king profulenefs of his charity, miglit account for his indigence,

James VI. It was under his tuition, which continued without afcribing it to culpable prodigality. His advocates,

for feveral years, that James acquired that fcholailic know- however, allow, that when he pofi'effed wealth, he was, to

ledge, on which he fo much prided himfelf ; and it is faid, an extreme degree, carclt;"s of the future, and that he made
that when Buchanan was afterwards reproached with having no provifion for the fcafon of dc.tage and helpleflhefs. It

made his majeily a pedant, he replied, "that it was the has been further urged againil him, that feveral of his pocm»

btft he could make of him." It is moreover reported, that indi'catc indelicacy and liccntioufnefs ; but bis advocates

Buchanan's re%'erence for his royal pupil did not prevent hie have fought an apology for him from the age in which he

giving him a fcvere whipping, when he perfilUd againll re- lived, the talle of which was in this rcfpcit VC17 different

monftrancc in difturbing him whilll he was reading. In

1571, Buchanan publilhed his " Detectio Marix Kegiiiy,"

aira'gning the charaAer and condndl of queen Mary, and

exprcfsly charging her with being concerned in the murder

of her hulhand, lord Darnly ; and of all our hilloiians he

alone avowedly accufes the queen of a criminal paflion for

David Rizzio. On this fubjeft it will be fufficient to ob-

ie-ye in this place, that admitting, with tlie moft rcfpeA-

able and impartial judges, the general guilt cf Mary, Bucha-

from that of a later period. The ancient fatirills, fays Mr.
Hume, often ufed great liberties in their expreflions ; but
their freedom no more rcfemblcs the liccntioufnefs of Rochif-

ter, than the nakedncfs of an Indian does that of a common
prolUtute. With regard to his temper, Buchanan feems to

have been hailh and unamiable ; and, as a party-man, viru-

lent and little inclined to indulge fcruples. The perfecu-

tions of prielU, and the oiijirefTion of misfortune, fcrved to

augment the natural fretfulnefs and alpirity of his dipoli-

nan difcufTts the quellion and enforces the charge alleged tioii, and gave an edge to his fplcen. However, in his con-

againll her with the vehemence and acrimony of a partizan. duc\ he frequently exhibits a noble independence; and with

Such was the high eftimation in which Buchanan was held, refpcft to the p«blic principles which he adopted, there it

that after the aff^tflination of his patron, the carl of Murray, no reafoii to fufpedt in his avowal of them want of integrity ;

ia iJ/O, he continued in favour with thofe who poffeired however he might have been influenced in fome degnc by

power in the country, and was appointed one of the lords partiality to his party, or deceived by the reports of others,

of the council, and lord privy fcal. He had alfo a penlion The learned John Le Clcrc has very ably fliewn (Biblio-

of tool, a year fettled on him by queen Elizabeth ; which theque Choifie), that there is much rcalon to conclude,

can hardly be confidercd as an adequate tecompcnce for the that many of the fevete ceiifures which have been thrown

fei vices rendered by him, or fuiublc to the high oflices out againil Buchanan, were the refult of ignorance, of pre-

which he fuftained, and of which his tenure was precarious judicc, and of party animolity. Sir John Melvil, who was

and of no long continuance. In 1579, he publi/hed his of the oppnfitc party, allows, that as far as he was concerned

famout trcatife " De Jure Regni apud Scotos," written in in public affairs, he d;(lingui(hed himfelf by his probity,

the form of a dialogue, and containing an explicit avowal of and by his uioderation. But vshatcver different opinions

the right of fubiefts to decide upon and controul may have been interlaincd by perfonn of ojipofitc parties

the eoiu'.'izi of incir rulers. T!ii» work, .tj we niay concerning his difpofition and moral charaftcr, all concur in

Vol. V. 3 M applaud-
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applauding lim as a writer. " His poetical cliarafler," fays

a very competent j'jdgc, " ftands extremely high ; yet his

merit does not confiil fo much in fiihlimity or lofty flights

of the imagination, as in fpleiicloiir of diclion, and harmony
and variety of vtrfification. He wrote in almoll every

fpecies of compofuion. His " Pfalms" are in almoil all *

kinds of meafure, and fonne of them exquifitely beautiful.

In tragedy, he is charged with want of elevation, and with

familiarity of ftyle approaching to the comic. His didactic

poem " 0:i the Sphere," is elegant but unequal. His odes,

epigrams, iatires, eulogies, and mifcellaneous pieces, poflVfs

merit of various kinds, not without many dckdls. They
flltw, however, c.Ktreme facility in the ufc of language, and

an inexhaullible vein of poetical exprfffion." As a pott,

fays Mr. J.-smts Crawford, he imitated Virgil in heroics, Ovid
in elegiacs, Lucretius in philofophy, Ser.tca in tragedies.

Martial in epigrams, Horace and Juvenal in fatires. As an

hiftorian, he is faid to have combined the brevity of Sallull

with the elegance and perfpicuity of Livy. He has been

chsrged, however, with an inclination to fable in his narra-

tive, and with an undue attachment to the party with which

he was conncfied. Of his dialogue " De Jure Rcgni," it

has been fiiid, that, notwithftanding fome objeftionable fen-

tinients and inveftives, it contains rational principles of

government ; that it difplays uncommon acutencfs and ex-

tent of knowledge ; and that it was calculated to enforce

found maxims of civil policy, at a period in which they were

little underilood. Of his" Scots Hillory," written in his old

age, archbilliop Spotfwood fays, it was written with iuch

judgment and eloquence, that no country can (he» a better ;

though he addo,that Buchanan isjuiUy blamed for fiding with

the faftions of the time. The celebititi.d Tiiuar.us obfervcs,

that although, according to the genius of his nation, he

fometimes inveighs agaiiill crowned heads with fcverity, yet

this work is written with fo much purity, fpirit, and judg-

ment, that it does not appear to be the produtlion of a man
who had pafl'ed all his days in the dull of a fchool, but of

one who had been all his life-time converfant in the moll

important affairs of ftate. Of Buchanan's hiftory, Dr. Ro-
bertfon fays, (Hid. of Scotland, vol. i. p. 5, 8vo.) that " if

his accuracy and impartiality had been, in any degree, equal

to the elegance of his tafte, and to the purity and vigour

of his ftyle, his hillory might be placed on a level with the

moft. admired compofitions of the ancients. But, inllead of

rejefting the improbable tales of the chronicle writers, he

was at the utmoll pains to adorn them ; and hath clothed,

with all the beauties and graces of fiiition, thofe legends,

which formerly had only its wildnefs and extravagance."

Thefe two works, as Mr. Mackenzie informs us, were con-

demned in Scotland by aft of parhament. " The happy
genius of Buchanan," fays the celebrated hi'lorian juft cited

(Hill, of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 302.), " equally formed to ex-

cel in profc and in verfe, more various, more original, and

more elegant, than that of almoil any other modern who
writes in Latin, reflefts, with regard to this particular, the

greateft luftre on his country." Of his different works
many editions have feparately appeared ; and a complete

coUeftion of them was publifhed at Edinburgh, in 1 7 14, in

s vols. fol. and reprinted at Leyden, in 1723, in 2 vols. 4to.

Biog. Brit.

To ths memory of this truly great man an obelilk ico
feet high was erefted by fubfcription, in 1788, at Killearn,

the place of his nativity, defigned by Mr. J. Craig, nephew
to the celebrated poet Thomfon.
BUCHAN-NESS, in Geography, the eafternmcft head-

land in Scotland. N. lat. 57° 30'. W. long. 1° 46'.

BUCHARIA, BuKHAKiA, or Bokhak.i, an cxtenfive

region of Afia, lying between the river Jihon to the weft,

and the defeit of Cobi and other defei ts bordering on ChinSj
to the eaft. It is fiippofed to derive its name from the city

of Bokhara (which fee) near tlie J;hon or ancier.t Oxus,
which was the em.porium of the commerce carried on by
the Europeans in that quarter; and afterwards extended to

the adjoininjr coiuitry, beyond it. Bokhar, or Bukhar, as

Abulghszi Klian informs us, was a Mung! or Mogul word,
impoiting a " learned man ;"' and as all thofe who formerly

wilhed to be ir.llrueted in the languages and fcienccs went,

for that purpofe, into otiiiharia, the name was origiiially given

to it by the Moguls, who conquered this country in the time

of Genghis Khan. This exlenfive region is divided into

two parts, called Greni and Little Buchar'ta, correfponding

to the foiilhern dil'ricls of the tv.o ancient Scythias, which
were feparated by the ridge of mountains denominated the
" Imaui," and called by Sherefeddin the " Karangoutac"
mountains.

BucHARiA, Great, is that extenfive and important region

of Independent Tartnry, which comprehends part of the

Touran or Turau of the ancient Pcrfians, and was chiefly

known to the Greeks and Romans by the names of Sogdiana
and Baftriana ; the former being the Arab " Maweral-
nahar," or country beyond the river, i.e. the Jihon or Oxus,
and conefponding to " Tranfoxana," the name anciently

given to thofe provinces which lay beyond this river ; while

Baftriana correfponds with B^ilk, and accordingly belongs to

Iran, and not to Touran. Major Renncll c:\utions us againft

confounding, as fome geographers have done, the modern
Bucharia with the ancient Baftria. Biicharia, he fays, is

fituated beyo!;d the Oxus or Jihon, and is the country an-

ciently named " Sogdiana," from " Sogd" the valley, a

beautiful v;dley in which Samarcnnd (anciently Maracanda)
is fituated : whereas Biftria or Baftriana lay on the fouth

of the O^us, and comprehended the prelcnt provinces of
Balk and Ganr, and probably part of Korafan.

Great Bucharia extends more than 700 Biitifh miles in

length from north to fouth, by a medial breadtli, if Fergana

be included, of about 350; thus rather exceeding Great
Britain in fize, but much inferior to the country named Little

Bucharia. On the north it is bounded bv the mountains of

Argun and Kara Tail ; on the well by a defert, the river

.'Vmu, and other deferts, which divide it from Kharafm and
Khorafan ; and on the fouth, if it be extended fo as to in-

clude Balk, bv the mountains of Gaur or Paropamifus, and

the Hir.dooh Koh ; and on the eaft by the chain of Belur.

According to thefe boundaries, it is fituated between about

;5° and 42° N. lat. arid between about 60^ and 70°

E, long. The original population of this country was
Scythian ; and the natives are ftill denominated by the fame

Tartaric name of " Tadjik"!,"' which the barbarous viftors

affigned to the Perfians. The Perfian monarchs were often

engaged in wars with thofe of Touran, or the Scythians on

this fide and beyond the Imans, whofe queen, Thomyris, is

faid to have {lain Cyrus in battle. After the progrefs of

Alexander as far as Cogtnd on the river Sihon (or ancient

Jaxaitcs), this country became better known, being probably

the furthell limit of his eourle towards the north. When
Genghis Khan died, A. D. I-27, he bequeathed Great Bu-
charia to his fecund fon Jagatay Khan, ar.d it took the name
of Jaghatay or Zagatay in honour of its new proprietor:

which name it retained as long .-.s the Khans defcended from
him reigned in thefe parts. But in 1498, fultan Babur, a de-

fcendant of Timur, was expelled with hisMonguls from Great

Bucharia ; and the Tartarian viftors, called Ufbeks, eftablifhed

a powerful monarchy in the country. Succeffive Khans held

the fceptre from 1498 to 1658 ; and foon after this period

6 the
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the «xtenfive ind fertile country of Uuchaiia fecma to Iiave

been divided into fcvcralgovtrnmcuts, i:iider nunKroiis Khans.
All the great towns, both of Great and Little Buclinria,

from the boiders ot Kliaralm as far as China, arc inhabited by
the Bvikliai-s, or lielcciidants ot" the ancient ;)o(rcfiors, called

by the Tartars, Tadjiks. Thefcare well made and very fair,

allowance being iradc for the climate; tliey have generally

larere, black, and lively eves ; thcii countenances are open,

their notes aqiiiHi'C, their hair black, and their beards bu(hy.

The women are generally tall, and wcll-fhnped, with line

complexions, and very beautilul features. Both nitn and
women wear calico (li-.fts and drawci-s ; over which the men
wear a veil of quilted fdk, or calico, reachir.g to the mid-leg,

and tied about the middle with a filk-ciape girdle or falb.

In winter they are covered with a long cloth gown, faced and

Lned with fur. The head is co\cred with a round cloth

bonnet, having a large fur border; and fome wtar turbans.

Their boots refcmble the Perlian bufl;ins, and tliey polfcfs a

Angular art of preparing horfe-liidcs for tliis ufe. The
women we»r long gowns that are full and loole ; their hair

hangs in treffts, and is adorned with pearls and other jewels.

Their bonnets are fmall, flat, and coloured. The Ducharians

are a commercial people; and their caravans travel through
the whole continent of Afia, and traffic with Rudia, Thibet,

China, India, and Perfia. Riiflia contains feveral colonies of

Bucharians, who are fettled in many large towns of the

fouthem provinces, and maintain a conftant communication
with the merchants of their own country. Their principal

marts arc Tomfk, Kiacla, and Orenburg, which is the moll
confidrrable. Their caravans are cxpofed to pillage from

the Kirgufe Tartars, throygh whofe coiintr)' thev arc obliged

to pafs. Their exports are gold and filver, chiefly in Perfian

coins and Indian rupees, gold-duil found in the fand of the

liters of Bucharia, precious Hones, particularly rubies, lapis

lazuli, fpun and raw cotton, cotton (luffs in grrat abundance,

both Ir,.ii?-i and Buchaiian, half-filk'!, unprepared nitre,

native fnl-amnumi-.o, lamb-lkins, raw lilk in finall quantities,

rhubarb, and large droves of Ihecp and horfcs, which are

bought for iale by the Kirghufe Tartars. Pallas fays, thai

abore 6o,coo iiicep and 10,000 horfes are yearly fold at

Orenburg. The Bjcharians receive in return cloth, leather,

beads, and tri;ikcts, hardware, indigo, cochineal, Sec. The
Bucharians never bear arms ; but on this account they are

defpifed by the Tartais, as a cowardly and weak people.

The Jag?tay Tartars, who arc the defcendants of the I'ar-

tar« who firll pofrtlfed this region, arc now compriftd under

the general name of Ulbeks. The llfheks arc commonly
reputed the mod civilized of all the Mohammedan Tartars,

although, like the rell, they are great robbers. Both men
and women are clothed, like the Perfians, as low as their

boots ; and the chiefs wear plumes of white heron feathers

on their turbans. Their mod dchcious difhes conlill of
" pillaw," which is rice ftcwcd in broth, and horfe-fiefh.

Their common drink is kiimifi and arak, both made of
tnarc's milk. Their language i* a mixture of the Turkifli,

PerCan, and Mongolian tongues. Their arms confift of the

fabrr, dart, lance, and bow, of a larger Cv/.e than ordinary,

which they manage with much llren^th and dexterity. For
fome time pad they have ufed mulkets. When they go to

war, many of their cavalry wear coats of mail, and a little

buckler for defence. They value themfclvci on being the

mod robuft and valiant of all the Tartars ; and even their

women, who furpaf* the other Tartars in beauty, arc not

arerfe from warfare, but will fometimes attend their hufbands

to the field. Although many of thcfc inhabitants of Bu-
cbaria refide in huts in the fummer, yet in winter they in-

habit the towns and villages. The rchgioo of the L^cks

and P>ucharians is the Mahometan of the fionni fetl ; and
the government of tlie Khana is defpotic. The amount of
their popul.ition is not precifely afcertained ; but it is pro-
bable tli.ll upon an emergcr.cy an army of loo.oco men
might be mullered. AVe have no accurate llatenient of tl:e

revenue of tliefe fertile provinces ; but it is not improbable
that the revenue of Clieat Bncharia is at lead equal to that
of Khorafr.n, which, by Mr. Hanvvay'siaccount, is equal to
half a million fterling annually. The climate in general
appears to be excellent ; the heat even of the foiithern pro-

vinces being tempered by the high mountains capped with
peipt-tual fiiiiw ; nnd the proximity of the Siberian deferts

and the lotiy Alps, renders the fun much more temperate
than that of other countries, Inch as Spain, Greece, and
Afiatic Turkey in the fame parallel. The face of the
country prefents a great variety ; but though there arc
numerous rivers, liills, and moui-.tains, there fecms to be a
dclicicncy of wood. Near the rivers the foil is produdlive,
fo that the giafs fometimts exceeds a man's height ; and in

fome parts confideiable induftry is fliewn in the cultivation of
rice and other grain. In the hands of any other perfons be-
fides thofe of the Tartars, this country might rival any
European region. There is not a more flourifliing or a more
delightful country, fays a famous Arabian gcograplier, than
this, efpecially the dillridl of Bokhara. I'Vom the ancient
callle of this city a fcene of luxuriant and beautiful verdure
prcfents itfclf on every fide of the country ; fo that the
fpeclator would imagine the green of the earth and the axurc
of the heavens were united ; and as there are green fields in

every quarter, fo there are villi's interfperfed among the
green fields. In all Khorafan ai d Maweralnaliar there arc not
any people more long-lived than thofe of Bokhai-a. The
rivers and lakes of this country are numerous and confideiable
in fize ; and its mountains are lofty and extenfive. For the
principal rivers, fee Ami', Sogd, Morgab, Kisile-DariAi
Dehash.&c. ; and for the principal range of memntains,
fee Belor.
The cities in Great Bucharia generally give name to the

provinces, or receive their appellation from thein- In the
north is the province of Fergana, the capital of which is

Andegan. 1 he other chief provinces are the welUril part
of Shaih, and a diibift called by M. d'Anville Ofruflina,
from a town of the fame name, and by Ebn Haukal, Se-
tt ulhtah. The mod fertile piovince is Sogd ; and neat to
this are Vafli, Kotlan, and Kilan. The Alpine region that

feparates this country from Little Bucharia, is BcTur ; and
the moll foulherii provinces are Tokareftan and Gaur.
The chief city of Great Bucharia is Samarcand, and vying
with this for dignity is Bokhara. See each of thefe articles

rcfpedtively. Seealfo Balk, Zouf, Badakshan, Ti,rme»,
&c.

Bucharia, Lillle, is fo called, not becaufc it is more
limited in extent than Great Bucharia, being in reality miich
larger ; but becaufe it is inferior to it as to the number and
impoitancc of its cities, the quality of its foil, and the
amount of its population. This country correfpond* to

the " Scythia extra Jmaum" of the ancients, and to the
" Serica" of Ptolemy. The Scythians beyond the luaiii

are defcribed by this geographer as relinked to a confined
(trip of teriitory on the caftern fide of the imaus, and
divided by an imaginary line from the Seres, who were
undoubtedly the people of Little Bucharia. But aa

ancient knowledge here terminated, it is ])robable that

the Scythians beyond the Iinaus not only held the caf-

tern ridges of thefe mountains, as a barbarous race con-
tinues to do without molelling the indiillry of the diftant

plains, but that they were diflufcd along the ridge of

3 M a AUk,
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Alak, ar,d the wide region called Gete, extending as far as

the mountains of Bogdo, till they were expelled or fubdued

bv more niimerous or powerful nations from the cafl. But

as it is now allowed by all geographers that the range called

Bclur Tag reprtfents tlie Imaus, and th;it this range runs

from north to fouth, forming the endern boundary of

Great .Buchariii, it will be evident from Ptokmy's drfcrip-

tion and maps that " Scrica" can be no other country but

Little Buch;iria, alway, poflclTcd by an intelligent and

indullrious race of men ; not only the ridge of Imaus, but

the remarkable courfe of two confiderublc rivers towards

the nonh-ealk, while all his other Allatic llreanis have very

difFtrent direftions, fufficisntly indicate Little Bucharia, in

which the rivers corrci'pond whh I'toleniy's delineation ;

the Oechardcs being probably the Orankafh of modern

maps, or perhaps the river of Varcand ; while his Bautifus

may be the river of Kotcn, or that of Karia. I'he know-

ledge of Ptolemy does not appear to have extended eaftward

further than 80^ from Gieenwich ; and, therefore, few

comparifons can be inlHtvited between the modern names

and fituations and thofe of Ptolcmv. M. D' Anville fuppofes

that the mountains of Annabi are thofe of Altai ; whereas

they are thofe of Alak, called by fome Mufart, on the

north of Little Bucharia. The mountains on the fouth

correfpond with thofe of Mus Tag, or the mountains of

Ice on the north of Thibet. To the fouth alfo lies the

fandy defert of Gobi, of unafcertained extent, but fuppofed

by fome to reach weftward as far as the northern fnowy

mountains of Thibet already mcationed. The fouthern

part of Little BucUaria contains fcvcral large provinces,

as Koten and Karia or Kereja, fo called from their capital

cities ; and the intelligent Str ddenberg has denominated

Koten a kingdom, and has infertcd feveral names of rivers

and towns. On the call Little Bucharia is bounded by

deferts and provinces of Mongolia, and particidarly by the

province of Hami or Chamiel belonging to China. The
weftern and northern parts of this country are more accu-

rately known by me^ns of various accounts, and by the

maps of D' Anville and Iflcuicff. To the north is the

Alak mountain, and beyond it Soongaria, and in the weft

the Belur Tag, which ftparates it from Great Bucharia.

In Rennell's map, however, the weftern boundary is that

ridge of the ancient Lnaus, denominated by Sherefeddin the

Karangoiitac mountains, and between this and the Belur

ridge is Baltillan or Little Thibet. The chief rivers of

Little Bucharia are the Bulanghir, probably the Polonkir

of the Jefuitic maps, flowing into the lake Lock-nor, the

Chaidu and Yarcand Darija iffuing from it, and fupplying

feveral branches as the Koten, Orankafti, &c., and the

Kar'^ja proceeding from a lake in the defert of Sultus.

The principal tcjvvns are Caftigar, Yarcand, Akfu, Chiahlh,

Turfan, Koten, and Karia, which fee refpeftively. Inde-

pendently of the regions to the north, the extent of Little

Bucharia, from the confines of Hami to the mountains

of Belur, is more than 1000 Britiih miles ; and the breadth,

from the mountains of Thibet to thofe of Alak, more than

^00. It is of courfe comprehended between 36^ and 4J°
N. lat., and about 72° and 87° E. long. As the land is much
elevated and abounding in mountains, the climate is cold ;

and, in contradiftion to the ufual courfe of nature, the

fouthern part bordering on the Alps of Thibet is colder than

the northern, which is protefted by the lower ridge of

Alak. Among its hills are feveral fertile plains ; but

the population is not extenfive. Between the cities in this

country there are no villages ; and in travelling a whole

day from one to another, there is not a houfe of entertain-

msnt to be fcand. From Du HalJe's atlas it may be
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deduced that the Contaifh, or Great Khan, could raife

20,000 men from this province, taking one man from 10
families ; ar.d hence the number of families would be 200,000,
which would yield a population of one million. The in-

habitants, who ate for the moft part defccndants of Bu-
charians, with a great mixture of Tartars or Turcomans, and
a few K.ilmuks, are generally fwarthy and black-haired,

although foine of thern are very fair, haiidfcme, and well

made. They are faid to be polite and benevolent ; and
thtir language is probably that called the Zagathian or
Turkifh, which has lupplanted their native tongue. The
drcfs of the men refcmblcs that of the Tartars, reaching no
lower than the calf of the leg, and bound with girdles like

thofe of the Poles. The garments of the females are of the

fame kind, commonly quilted with cotton ; and they wear
long ear-rings, twill their hair in Ireffef, lengthened by-

decorated ribbands and lalTcls of filk and filver, fo as to hang-

down to their heels. Their necklaces are ornamented with

pearls, fr.iall pieces of coin, and feveral gilded or filvered

baubles. Some of them tinge their nails with henna. Perfons

of both fexes wear trowlers, with light boots of Ruffia

leather, and occafionally high-heeled flippers. The head-

drcfs refcmblcs that of the Turks. Married women are

dillinguidied from thofe that are fingle by a long piece

of linen worn under their bonnets, which is folded round

the neck and tied in a knot behind, fo that one end of

it hangs down to the waift. Both fexes carry about them
prayers written by their priefts, and kept in a fmall purfe,

under the form of relics. Their houfes are commonly of

ftone, well built, and decorated with fome articles of china.

When they go to fleep, they thiow off every garment;
they are cleanly in the preparation and ufe of their food,

which is ufually minccd-mcat, and their general drink is tea,

whicii they prepare with milk, fait, and butter. At their

meals they ufe neither chairs nor tables, knives nor forks,

but fit croffed-legged on the ground, and when the meat is

ferved up ready cut, they take it up with their fingers or

wooden ladles. Their wives are purchafed, fo that a

perfon who has many daughters is accounted rich. The
ceremonies of marriage ditter little from thofe of other

Mahometans, and polygamy, though regarded among
the Bucharians as a kind ot fin, is generally pradlifed.

Their children are named on the third day after birth, and
circumcifed on the 7th, 8th, or 9th day. In ficknefs

the mullah or prieft has great influence ; and when a perfon

dies, he lays a koran on his breaft, and recites fome prayers^

after which the body is interred in fome pleafant wood and
inclofed with a hedge or paliifade. Their money confills

of copper kopeiks, weighing nearly one-third of an ounce ;

and in paffing filver or gold, they weigh it, like the Chinefe.

The prevailing religion is the Mahometan ; and the Kal-
muks or Eliiths allow unlimited toleration. The govern-

ment, before the Chinefe took poffeffion of the country,

was firft of all adminiftered by a Khan, and afterwards by
the contaiili of the Kalmuks, who appointed inferior ma^
giftrates. The foil of Bucharia is in many parts of it

fertile and produftive, and yields various kinds of fruits, and
particularly wine. It is alfo rich in mines ofgold and filver,

but neither the natives nor Kalmuks are fufliciently flvilful to

work them ; and out of the torrents, which flow from the

mountains when the fnow melts, they colledl gold-duft,

which they carry to India, China, and Siberia. Precious

ftones and diamonds are alfo found in this country, and the

fouthern mountains near Thibet furnilh mulk. As the drefs

is chiefly cotton, the plant probably abounds in this coun-

try ; though from their proximity to China the Seres might
eafily have tranfmiUcd lilk to ancient Europe. Pallas

fpeaking
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fpeaking of Bucharia, but probably meaning Great Bucha-
ria, mentions raw lilk as a produA of tl>f c 'untry, very

fine lamh-fltins, the hair of camel';, and an excellent rhubarb,

which latter article grows in the fouth-ealt part of Little

Bucharia.

In more ancient times. Little Biicharia, as we have al-

ready obftrved, was the country of the Seres ; but it feems to

have been but little known before the timeof Gcncjhis Khan,
upon w'hufe death this cc nntry, as well as Great Bucharia,

became tht portion of his fon Jagatay, or Zagathai, and was
occaCon.iUy called by his name, but more generally known by
the appellation of Calhgar. It was then confidered as apart

of Moguliilan, or Mongoha ; and the northern provinces be-

longed to the Country- of Gtte. It had a fucceffion of Khans,
feparate from Great Buchaiij, till about the beginning of the

14th centurj'. From that time it feems to have been go-
verned by a lucccflion of the defcendants of Timur, till the

year i08j, when it was fubdued by the Eluths, or Kalinuks.

To them it remamed fubjeft, till at a recent period it was
conquered by the Chinele. In 1759, Kiang Long, or Chin
Lung, completely N-anqui(hed thefc people ; and thus annexed
an extenGve termor)- to his dominions.

BUCHAU, a free imperial town of Germany, in the

circle of Swabia, featcd on the Feder lake ; J4 miles S.W.
of Ulm. K. lat. 48= 6'. E. long. 9° ,57'.

BucHAU, a fmall country of Germany, in the circle of

the Upper Rhine, comprehending theellate of the abbey of
Fulda, of which Fulda is the capital.

BUCHEN, a fmall town of Germany, in the circle of

the Lower Rhine, and elei^orate of Mcntz ; Z2 miles E. of
Heidelberg.

BUCHEKBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle of
Swabia, an;! territory of the abbey of Kempten ; 5 miles

W.S.W. of Kempten.
BUCHERl, a town of Italy, in the valley of Noto

;

3 miles N.E. of Monte- RolTo.

BUCHHOLZ, a fmall town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxony, and Middle Mark of Brandenburg ; 2j
miles S.S.E. of Berlin.— .-\lfo, a fmall mine-town of Ger-
many, in the circle of Erzgtbirg, having a feat and voice

at the Land-diets. At this place conGderablc quantities of

lace are made.

BUCHIGLILRA, a town of Naples, in the province

of Calabria Citra ; 1 1 miles W.N. W. of Umbriatico.

BUCHLOE, or Bl'CHLAKE, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Swabia, and bifliopric of Augfburg ; iS miles

S.S.W. of AuPtlHirg.

BUCHNER, Andrew Elias, in Biography, phyfrcian

and aulic counfcllor to the king of Pruflia, and profcfTor of

medicine, fird at Erfurt, and afterwards at Hall in Saxony,
pubLSied, in lyjj, in 4to. ;

" Hifloria Acadcmia: Naturae

Curioforum," of which he was feveral years prefidtnt
;

«' Fundamenta Materia Medicz, Simplicium Hilloriam, Vi-

res et Hnparata exhibcntia," Hall, 1754, 8vo. ; "Sylla-
bus Matcrii Medicx fclcftioris, cum defignatione poii-

dcrit, &c." Hall, I7j5, 8to. He was aifo author of feve-

ral ingenious diUcrtations pubiilhcd in the Mifccll. Nat. Cii-

riof and of a number of dilTcrtations, or inaugural thefts,

on botanical fubjccls. Among thefe, Haller particularly

notices the " Dilputatio dc gcniiinis viribns Tabaci, ex ejus

principii} conftitutivis demonllratis ; et de gcnuinis Opii

effcCtibus in Corpore Humano ;" each of them containing

fcvcral inrcr.io;i» experiments made on animals, with the

riew of alcertaining the properties of thofe drugs ; alfo a

mettiod of inllructing deaf pcrfona. He died in the year

i'/j<j. Hall. Bib. Eot.

l^uCHiif R. J. GoTTrRUD, of whom we have no biogra-
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phical memoirs, has left fome curious and nfeful works in

botany, of which the following are the titles : " DiiR-rta-

tiones Epiftolicx dc Memorabilihus Voigtin: cix . I. De ar-

bore una nof\c vircntc, et florem finiiilque frudus, tempore
hiemah proferente ; 2. De arboribus et phintis irfulito

tempore Harentibus ; 3. De arbore quovis xilate biiiis vi-

cibus. et florcs et frudus protrudciite
; 4. Dc arboribus

diverfi generis fru'^us in uno llipite profcrenlibus
; 5. Dc

fnimentis fpicis proliferis, aliifque plantis rronllrofis ; 6.

De aloe Americana majori, aliifque planus exoticis ^'o'gt.

florentibus ;" 410. 174.;. The rcniaiiider of his writings,

confuting of dilTertations 011 fimilar fubjeds, is piiblifhcd ia

the ftcond, fourth, fifth, and fcventh volumes of tlie Mifcel.

Nat. Curiof. Haller. Bib. Eotan.

BUCHNER.-X, in Botany (in honour of A. E. Buchnev,
a German naturalill). Linn. gen. 772. Reich. 83J. Schreb.
Jo;5. Willd. 1174. Girt.jij. JulT. 100. Ciafs and order,

didynamia r.ngiofptrm'ia. Nat. Ord. Pirfciiatx, Linn. ; Pedi-
culam, Juff.

Gen. Char. Calyx of one leaf, five-toothed, permanent.
Cor. monopetalous ; tube rather long, bored ; border flat,

(hort, five-cleft, nearly regular. Slam, four, very (hort ;

anthers oblong, obtufe. Pij]. germ ovate-oblorig ; (lylc

thread-lhaped, the length of the tube ; ftigma obtufe. Peric.

capfulc acuminate, two-celled, many-feedcd, opening at the
top in two divilions ; partition contrary. Seeds angular ; re-

ceptacle faftened to the middle of the partition.

ElT. Char. Cat. five-toothed. Cor. funnel-lhaped ; border
five-cleft, nearly equal. Stam. four unequal. Cap/, two-
celled

; partition limplc, contrary to the valves. Seeds nu-
merous, fmall. Gasrt.

Sp. I. B. Americana, Linn. Syft. Nat. " Leaves toothed,
lanceolate, three-nerved." Stem fcarcely branched. Spile

with flowers remote from each other. Stamens, two in the
throat of the corolla ; two in the middle of the tube. The
plant grows black with drying. Native of V'irginia and
Canada. 2. B. elongata, Willd. " Leaves nearly linear-

lanceolate, entire; calyx a little hairy, longer than the cap.
fulc." Swartz. A native of Jamaica, Vera Cruz, and Gui-
ana. J. B cernua, Linn. Mant. " Leaves cuneate, five-

toothed, fmooth ; flowers fpiked ; ftern Ihruhby." Stem
half a foot high, regularly branched, a little jointed by the
fears of the leaves, purplifli. Lraves oppofite, often ternate,

feffile, with two acute ferraturcs on each fide the tip, even.

Spiles terminal, folitary, oblong. Flotuers feffile, tretl,

with a linear acute braile fhorter than the calyx, and two
fliorttr lateral brilUes. Calyx tubular, oblong, femiquinque-
fid, equal; fegmmts connected by a membrane. Carol.

white ; tube lihform, twice as long as the calyx, recurved f
border flat, five-cleft ; fegments fnbovate. j4nlb. below the
jaw ; lligma inclofcd, reflex, rather thick. On mountains
at the cape of Good Hope. 4. B. cuneifolia, Linn. Supp..
" Leaves wcdge-fhaped, finoolh, feven-toothed at the tip."

Found by Tliunberg at the Cape of Good Hope. j. B..

cordifolia, Linn. Supp. " Stem four-cornered ; haves op-
pofite, heart-fliaped, three-nerved, ferraled ; racemes termi-

nal, approaching to fpikes." Referred to this genus by the
younger Linnius, though very different in habit, and more
reftmbling a vervain, on the authority of Koviiig, who.
found it about 'I'anjour. fj. B. grandijlora, Linn. Supp.
" Scabrous ; leaves oppofite, felTile, oMoiig, cnlirc

; pe-

duncles axillar)', one-flowcrcd, two-leavtd ; calyx fiiiincl-

fliaped." A very beautiful plain. Stem ercft, fmooth,
very fimple. /.wyrj fivc-nirvtd. /'ff/H;;<7/'j toward the fummit
of the (lem, folitary, fliorter than the leaves, with two oppofite

lincarfubulate biaftei about the middle. Calyx five-toollicd,.

Lng, but fhorter by half thaa tbc lube of the corolla, whiclv.

gradually
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gradually enlarges into a large, flat border, with five rounded
lobes. Ohj. The you:iger Linnasue, not having feen the
iruit, was not certain of the genus, efpecially as it has lome
rtlembiance to the gerardias^ and, like them, becomes en-

tirely black ill drying. Native of South America. Mutis.

7. B. atl.Hop'ica, Linn, Mant. " Leaves three-toothed ;

flowers peduncled ; item rather flirubby." Stem half a foot

hi-rh, much branched. Leaves oppofite, fefiile, lanceolate,

aboot the l;ze of thole ol polygonum aviculire, generallv with
a tooth on each iide near the tip. Flowers toward the top

of the branches, lateral, oppofite ; peduncles one-flowered,

longer than the leaves, creft. Calyx monophyllous, five-

toothed, a little hifpid. Corolla yellow, twice as long as

the tube of the calyx. Capfule bilocular, ovate-oblong,

fcarcely longer than the calyx. 8. B. uifcofa, Hort. Kew.
' Leaves linear-lanceolate, diftantly toothed, a little gluti-

nous ; flowers peduncled ; item fhrubby." Native of the

cape of Good Hope. Found by Maflbn, and introduced

into England 1774. 9. B. capenjis, Linn. Mant. "Leaves
toothed, luiear, alternate ; calyx pubefcent." Stem annual,

about five inches high, ftraight, with four or five fimple

branches near the top. Leaves generally alternate. Floiuers

fefiile, in fliort, terminal fpikes. Calyx a little inflated.

Corol. yellow ; tube flender, (lightly villous; two of the fta-

mens projefting a little beyond the throat of the corolla.

Stem, branches, leaves, and calyxes clothed with a fomewhat
vifcous down. La Marck, from a dried fpecimen. Allied

to rh'manthus capenfis, Linn. Native of the Cape. 10. B.

afw.tica, Linn. Spec. Plant. " Leaves very entire, linear;

calyx fcabrous." 5/^m oblufely four-cornered ; branches al-

ternate, with the habit of an euphrnfa. Leaves linear ; up-
per ones alternate, lower oppofite. Tube of the corolla fili-

form, inclofing the ftamens ; border two-cleft, one fegment
nearly upright and trihd, the other open and heart-fiiaped.

Vahl. (Symb. 3. p. Si.) dcfcribes the leaves as covered on
the upper furface, and ;it the rib and margin of the lower,

w:th numerous white fcales, producing very fmall, folitaiy

hairs ; and the calyxes as folitary, nearly fefiile, ftriated ;

the ftrix toothed with numerous minute, rigid hairs. La
Marck has, in his Herbarium, a plant refembling euphrafia

Indict Orienlalis of Plukenet, and which he prcfumes is huch-

nera ajlatlca. It is rouc;h to the touch ; and the calyxes are

Itriatcd in a very remarkable manner. Native of Ceylon and
China. 11. V>. eiiphrafwdcs, Willd, " Leave: linear, very

entire, fcabrous with hairs; fegments of the corolla linear,

obtnfe." Vahl. Refemblcs euphrafia longlflora. Stem acutely

four-cornered, branched ; brandies oppofite, higher than

the flcm, prcffcd dole to it, and almoll imbricated. Leaves
(hort, oppofite and remote below, alternate and crowded
above. Calyx fefiile, axillary, about tlie length of the leaves.

Tube of the fo,-c///(i villous ; fegments linear. Vahl. Native
of the Eall Indies. 12. B. ge/nerioides, Willd. "Leaves
oblong, ciliated, prefTed clofe to the ftein, fquamiform ;

tube of the corolla curved." Stem half a foot high, branched
at the bafe, at firft light appearing naked. Leaves veiy

minute. Flowers fefiile, axillary, longer than the leaf, fur-

nilhed on each fide with a linear, obtufe brade, ciliated at

the margin. Cfl/)'.v five-cleft ; fegments lanceolate, ciliated.

Corolla nearly of euphrafia loiiglf.ora ; tube fmooth ; feg-

ments of the border oblong. Capfule oblong, obtufe, bilo-

cular. Willdenow, from a dried fpecimen. Native of the

Eait Indies. 13. '&. pinnatifida. Linn. Suppl. "Leaves
pinnatifid, fmooth." Found at the cape of Good Hope by
Thunberg. Obf. La Marck is inclined to think that buch-

nera manuka, and erinus, are properly only one genus. They
tliff'er from hcbenfirettia ^xAfclago in having a two-celkd, po-
lyfpermous capfule.

BwcHNCRA hum'fufa (Forflcal). See Browalli A, where,

on Forflcal's autl'.onty, it is placed by I..a Marck, and faid to

have a one-celled capfule ; but Vahl, on the other hand,

afcribes to it a bilocular capfule with a partition oppofite to

the valves, very like that of luchnera afiaiica, from wliich

plant, he fays, it difi^ers only in its prolLr-ite ffem and obo-

vate leaves. It does not appear, that either La Marck or

Willdenow had feen a fpecimen.

BUCHODZ, Petef. Joseph, in Biography, a phyfician,

who r-ofe by his merit to the firft rank, in eminence, in his

profefiion, v/as born at Mentz, about the year 1736. After

receiving a liberal clafTical education, in which he is faid to

have made a more than ordinary proficiency, he was fcnt to

Pont-a-MoufTon, and was admitted to the degree of doftor

in medicine at the univerfity there, in 1759. Being foon

diftinguiflied for fuperior abilities and induilry, he was in

fucceillon made phyfician to Staniflaus, king of Poland, to

the duke of Lorraine, &c. and teacher or dcmonftrator

in botany to the Royal College of Phyficians at Nancy.
He was alfo afibciated as foreign member to moft of the

medical and philofophical academies on the continent, to

which he from time to time communicated his obfervations.

His works are numerous, all on botanical fubjefts. The
titles of a few of them follow : " Difcours fur la Botanique,"

Paris, 1 760. " Traite hiftorique des Plantes qui croiflent

dans la Lorraine, et les trois eveches," Nancy, 8vo. from

176J to 1769, 9 vols. The work was abruptly broken ofF

incomplete. He was aflifted in forming it, by the papers

and the Hortus Siccus of his father-in-law, Marquet, to

which he made large additions. The firft volume contains

difcourfes on botany, with explications of the fyftems of

Tournefort and of Linnaeus ; the fecond, purging ; the

third, perioral ; the fourth, fternutatory ; the fifth, emme-
nagogue ; the fixth, plants exciting perfpiration. In each

volume arc engravings of the moft remarkable plants in each

clafs, with occafionai experiments to afcertain their proper-

ties. " Medicine ruralc et pratique," Paris, 1768, i2mo.
containing ufeful information, and enabling the poor to fcleft

proper remedies for their complaints. " Secrets de la Na-
ture et de I'Art pour les Alimens, la Medicine, la Veteri-

naire, avec un Traite fur les Plantes qui peuvent fervir a la

Teinture, &c." Paris, 1 769, i2mo. 4 vols. " Diftionaire

raifonne des Plantes et des Arbuftes de France," Paris,

1 770, 4 tom. For the titles of the remainder of his works,

fee Haller. Bib. Botan.

BUCHOLTZ, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Weftphalia, and county of Verden : iS miles

E.N.E. of Verden.

BUCHOREST. See Bucharest.
BUCHORN, an imperial town of Germany, in the

circle of Swabia, fcated on the north fide of the lake of

Conftance. Tlie inhabitants are Lutherans. Here are

warehoufes for goods configned to it for the pafiage of the

lake. It is dillant ij miles E. from Conftance. N. lat.

47° 41'. E. long. 9'"^ 20'.

BUCHOV, a town of Hungary ; 2 miles W. of Bo-
leflco.

BUCHOW. See Buck.
BUCHWALD, Balthazar, John, in Biography, a

German phyfician, publiflied, in 1720, " Specimen Me-
dico-praifticum Botanicum," 4to Hafnix, containing the

defcriptions and accounts of the medical properties of many
of the common plants, with dried fpecimens of the plants

affixed to the leaves. " De Diabetis Curatione, prse-

primis per Rharbarbarum, 410 1737," alfo " Vifci Ana-
lyfis, ejufque in diverfis Morbis Ufus, 4to 1753." Haller.

Bib. Botan.

BUCHY,
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BUCHY, in Giography, a town of France, in the cle-

partnurnt of the Lower Seine, and chief place of a canton,

in the dillrift of Rouen, 4^ leagues N.E. of it. The town

contains (yj, and the canton 9060 inhabitants; the terri-

tory comprehends i6l\ kiiiometres and 30 communes.

BUCIDA, in Botjr.y (originally called by Brown, Bu-
cfrat, ox-hoin;d, but changed by Linnius into Biicida,

without aflignin^ a rcafon). Linn. Sp. PI. Reich. 602.

Schreb. 758. Willd. S81. Juffieu 75. Clafs and order Je-

eanJria mcinogynia. Nat. ord. Holiraax Linn. Eltagni

Gen. char. Cal. Perianth one-leafed, pitcher-fiisped,

obfolctely five-toothed, fupcrior, permanent. Cor. none.

Stum filaments ten, capillary, lonijer than the calyx and

jnferted into its bjfe. blather upright, hcart-fhaped. Pijl.

germ inferior, ovate; ftyle the length of the ftamens : lligma

obtufe. Peric. berry dr\-, ovate, one celled, crowned with

thecilyx. Sad owt., ovate.

EJcnt. char. Cal. fin; toothed, fuperior. C(,r. berry

one-fecdcd.

Spec. 1. B. Euzcrat. Olive bark tree, Linn. Brown Jam.
t. 23. f. I. Sloane Jam. t. 189. f. J. La Marck, pi. 356.
•• SpikcSclongate; leuves wcdge-fhaped, Imoolh." Vahl. j'/irm.

a tree, th^rtv teet high, about one in diameter. Branches diva-

ricate, or ilrKuofe, roundirt), fmooth, and even, hca-jcs only

at the divarications and fummits of the branches, crowded
logethtr, pctiolcd, obovate or ridgc-fluped, obtufe, very en-

tire, vcmed, fmooth, near two iiiclies lung. Sftkei, or rather

fpikc-like racemes numerous, fimplc, peduncled, axillary

near the ends of the branches, about the length of the

leaves. Fto^trt fmall, ycllow.fh, alternate, fclfile, lioary

without, tomeniofe within. The llylc or upper part of the

germ, elpecially at the extremity of the raceme is fometimes

extended to the length ot au inch or more, and cuivcd lome-

what in the form of a bull's horn ; whence Linna:u^ and

other autl'ors have oblcrved its afSnity to rhizopbora. De-
fcribed by La Marek fiom a dried fpee-imen. A native of

the VVe-ll-Indies and South Americu. In Jamaica it is

called black olive ; in Antigua, French oak ; and in the

French iflandi, Grignon. Its bark U ufed for tanning

leather : and its wood is excellent for cbells of drawers and

Other kinJs of cabinet-maker/ work, as it is felcom at-

tacked by worms. 2. B. cap'ilala. Willd. " Flowers with

capitate fpikes ; leaves ridge-lhipcd, cilidted." Vahl.

BUCIN'O, in Geography, a town of Naples; 6 miles

W.NAV. ofCangiano.

BUCIOCHE, in Commerce, a fort of woollen cloth

manufanured at Provence in France, which the French

fliipt carry to Alexandria an ! Cairo.

BUCK, in Zofilo^iy, a male horned bead of vener)' or

chace, wliofe female is denominated a doe. A buck the

firll year it called a fawn, the fecund 9 pr'uiet-, the third a

forel, the fourth ^fore, the fifth a buck of ihr firj} head, and

the lixth A great luck. .See Db' » and Hunting.
Buck w alfo appl ed to the ir.aiei of the liare and rabbit

kind. Haret commonly go to buck in J:iuuary, February,

and March, and fumctimes all the warm raoiitlis ; fometimes

they fcek the buck fcven or rig.'it miles from ihe place

where they fit. The luck rabbit it faid to kill all the

young he can come at; on which account the doe is carctui

to hide her ofTtprtng in fome remote comer, out of his way.

The doe coney 20C1 to buck ;•• foon as Hie has kindled.

She cannot fickle her young till (he has been with llie

biKk. VVhrn he hat bucked, he ufiialiy la.ls backward,

and lies a* in a trance half dead, al wiucli tiau: he it eafiiy

Uken.
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Bi'CK, or Bi'SX, in Geography, a town of Poland, in

the palatinate of Beltz, 24 miles S.S.E. of Beltz.

Buck, or Buchow, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxonv, and old mark of Brandenburg, ai miles

N.W. of it.

BUCK-i?<jn, in Botany, a corr\iption of bogbeaii,

one of the Englifli names of menyanthes trifoliala, derived

from the place of its growth, and from a (light rcfcmblance

of its k-aflfti to thofe of the common cultivated bean.

Buck ifland, in Geography, one of the fmaller Virgin iflcs

in the Weil Indies, fituate on the coaft of St. Thomas, in

St. James's paffage. N. lat. 18^ 15'. W. long. 6,5° 30'.

BucK-ffK*/?, in Botany, is ufed by fome for the maft or

fruit of the beech tree.

"Rv C¥.-Jkins. See Skins.

V>vcy^-Jlall, in our ylncient Latu Books, a toil wherein to

take deer. By an ancient ilatute, no perfon is allowed to

keep a huck-Jlall, who has not a park of his own. Stat. 19.

Hen. VII.
BUCKEBURG, in Geography, a town of Germany, in

the circle of We'lphalia, and county of Schauenburg, fur-

rounded with walli, and having a caillc, vshere the tribunal

of juftice is held. It contains one church, two colleges, and

a houfe of orphans ; 3 miles call of Miiiden.

BUCKEGBERG. a bailliage of the canton of Soleure

in Swilferland, on the cad fide of the Aar ; its average an-

nual value is 166I. ; the inhabitants of this bailliage profefs

the reformed rehgion, and in ecclehaftical affairs they are

under the protcCiion of Bern. They tske the oath of

fidelity every third year to the government of Soleure : but

if aggrieved in their religions edablilhnienl, have rccourfe to

Bern. The fcnatc of Bern nominates to the vacant bene-

fices, but the priills are under the neccffity of obtaining the

coiifirmaiion of the chapter of Soleure. Bern alfo enjoys

fupreme jurifdiClion in criminal affairs. If a criminal is ar-

reted for any capital oflcnce, he is tried by the bailiff of

Buckegberg and the jury of the bailliage ; but if condemned

to death, he is dcliveicd for execution to Bern, provided that

republic difcharges the rxpence of the trial. Soleure enjoys

all the other rights of fovereignty. N. lat. 47° 9'. E. long.

f 20'.

BUCKEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of Weft-

phalia and county of Hoya ; 2 miles S. of Hoya.
BUCKENHAM, or Niw Buckenham, a fmall town

in the county of Norfolk, England, is leated on the river

Warency. It obtains the appellation of New, to dillinguifh

it from another place of the Ixinie name, which is more an-

cient, and is called Old Buckenham. Both thefe places

have been of fome note, but both have greatly declined.

Henry I. created this a dillmCt parifh, and William d'Albany
built a liandfome church here. At Buckenham was for-

merly a fpleiidid calUc, the fite of which was fubfeqncntly

occupied by a priory. The lords of the manor are biiilers

at the coronation of our kings. Here are two annual fairs,

bnt the market has been dileontinued. The parilh contains

J 25 houfei and 664 inhabitants. Blomcfield's Hillory of

Norfolk.

BUCKET, in Hydraulics, a kind of vcffel or recipient

chiefly of life for the raifing or conveyance of water Irom

wells, and other places. The word is termed from the

French bacqutt, 3 pad or tub. In an army, buckets are

carried with the artillery, in the fire-workers (lores. Town
buckets, for extinguilhiiig fires, are m;ide of thick leather,

llruiigly foakcd and boiled. One method of raifing water,

dtfcribed by hydraulic writers, io by the meaos of a chain of

buckcti.
Bucket,
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"^vcVLtTf/ea-gage. See Sea-GkGZ.
BUCKHAVEN, in Geography, a village on tTie coaft of

Fifefhire, in thepaiirti of Wemyfs, in Scotland. This place

is wholly inhabited by perfons engaged in the iiflieries, as

this part of the coalt is much frequented by haddocks.

About 50 years back thefe fidi were caught here in fuch

abundance, that they were fold at the rates of fixpence and

ten-per.ce per hundred. The firft inhabitants of this place

are faid to liave been fome Dutch fifhermcn, whole vcflel was

ftranded here in the reign of Philip II. In the year 1791,

the village contained 601 inhabitants. Sinclair's Statillical

Account of Scotland.

BUCKIE, a confiderable fifhing village in the parifh of

Rathven, county of Bamff, Scotland. Here is a tolerable

harbour, to which belong 6 floops, 14 boats, and I yawl.

It is feated at the mouth of a river of the fame name, and

contained, in 179J, 70J inhabitants. The property of the

place belongs about equally to the duke of Gordon and the

honourable baron Gordon. Sinclair's Statiftical Account of

Scotland.

BUCKING, among Miners. See Ore.
Bucking, an operation performed on linen cloth, cotton,

and yarn, to render them iomewhat white, by working them

with lie made of allies. Bucking of cloth is the llrll llep or

degree of whitening it. See Bleaching.
To drive a buck of yarn, they firft cover the bottom of

the bucking-tub with fine aihes of the afli-tree, then fpread

the yarn thereon, then cover it again with afhes, and thus

Jlralum fuperJlralum, till the yarn is all in ; when they cover

the whole with a bucking-cloth, and lay on it more afhes,

and pour in warm water, till the tub be full, and let it iland

all night. Next morning they let the lye run inta another

veffcl, and, as it waftes, fill up the tub with warm water from

a kettle, and, as this waftes, fill it up with the lye that runs

from the bucking tub, ftill obferving to make the lye hotter

and hotter, till it boils. Thus are both the tub and kettle

to be fupplied for at leaft four hours, which is called driving

a buck ofyarn.

BUCKINGHAM, in Geography, the county town of

Buckinghamfhire, England, appears to be a place of confider-

able antiquity, and has been the fcene of fome particular

hillorical events. According to bilhop Kennet, it was at

or near this town that the Roman general, Aulus Plautius,

furprifed and routed the Britons, under the command of

Caradlacus and Togodumnus, the fons of Cunobeline. In

the early Saxon times, it became celebrated as the burial-

place of the infant faint Rumbald, who was born at King's

Sutton in Northaniptonftiire, and is reported, by catholic

fabulids, to have lived but three days, during which period

he profcffed himfelfa Chriftian, ami wrought many miracles.

According to the Saxon Chronicle, Edward the Elder re-

fided here in the year 918, and built two forts to repel the

incurfions of the Danes. The town was ravaged by the

Danifh foldiers in 941, and again in loio, when, having

plundered the adjacent country, they retreated hither to fe-

cure their fpoils. At the time of the Norman conquell,

Buckingham is ftated to be the only borough in the county;

yet it was then but an inconfiderable place. In the reign of

Edward III. its importance was incrcafed by that monarch
making it a mart for wool ; but the trade being removed to

Calais, it again declined; and in the 27th of Henry VIII.
Buckingham was in the lift of decayed cities and towns
which were relieved by att of parliament. The removal of

the affizes to Aylefbury llill lelTcned the confequence of

Buckingham; and in 1724, a dreadful fire completed its

misfortunes, when, out of 387 houfes, 138 were confumed.

befides outhoufes and manufaftories. The damage was
eftimated at 40,000!. Since that period the trade has in a

fmall degree revived, part of the county bufincfs being re-

ftored, and the affizes fixed here by aft of parhament in

1758, in whicli year a gaol was crefted. The town-hall is

a large brick building, furmounted by a gilt fwan, the arms

of the borough. But the moft confpicuous and principal

ornament of the town is the church, which Hands on the

funimit of an artificial mount, which was anciently occupied

by a cattle. This llately fabric was brgun in 1777, and
completed in 4 years, at the o.pence of about 7CO0I. ; the

greater part of which was contributed by the late carl

Teniple. The church is built of Hone, and has a handfome
fquare tower attached to its weft end, ornamented wiih pin-

nacles, embraf\ires, and a light tapering fpire, wliich rifes to

the height of 150 feet from the groiuid. l"he interior

is conftruclcd on the fame plan as Portland chapel in Lon-
don. A large gallery, fnpported by Doric columns, pro-

jcfts from three of its fides. From the galkrv rife twelve

more columns of the Ionic order, luftaining a rlchij decorated

ceiling. The corporation confifts of a bailiff and twelve

burgelfcs, in whom is vefted the right of ekflion for mem-
bers of parliament. It dots not appear that this town fent

members previous to ,56 Hen. VIII. though three perfons

were fent, as early as j 1 Edward III. to a council of trade

held by that monarch at Wcllminfter. A free-fchool was
founded here, about 1540, by Ifabel Denton ; the endow-

ment of which has been incrcafed by fucccfiivc donations ;

and a Sunday fchool has been lately ellabliflitd for the

children of the poor. The extent of the town and parifh is

computed at 3600 acres. The houfes, which are chiefly

brick, and irregularly built, arc elliinated at 545, and the

inhabitants at 2605, who are divided into feveral religious

feAs ; the prefbyterians, quakers, and methodifts have each

a place of worftiip. Lacemaking is carried on to a con-

fiderable extent ; for as it requires but little ingenuity, and
cheap materials, there is fcarctly a female who is not provided

with a lace-pillow and its necefiary implements. The profits

of the bufinefs depend on the facility of execution ; and the

daily earnings are therefore different. Some women caa
gain from eighteen-pence to two ftiillings a day ; but others

not more than one fhilling. Their receipts have lately ex-

perienced a confiderable drawback, from the eftablithment of
a manufaftory at Nottingham, where lace is made by
machinery, and being quicker executed, is retailed at a lower

price ; but its quality is not fo good as that made by
hand. Buckingham is fituated 57 miles N. W. from Lon-
don. It has a market on Saturdays, and feven annual fairs.

About two miles north of Buckingham are the magnificent

manfion and celebrated gardens of Stowe, the chief orna-

ment of the cpunty, and principal feat of George Grenville

Nugent Temple, marquis of Buckingham. Domefday book
contains the earlieft account of this manor, and ftates, that in

the reign of Edward the Confeffor its value was 60s. and
that it was held by Robert d'Oyly and Roger Ivory of the

bifhop of Baieux. The prefent manfion is a large handfome
ftrufture, feated on a high fpot of ground, which (lopes, in

a foutherly direftion, to a fine lake of water. The interior

of this houfe is furnifhtd in the moft elegant ftylc, and con-
tains a large colleftion of piclures, and a very fpacious library

filled with choice books, numerous manufcripts, &c. The
pleafure grounds, which confift of about 400 acres, are orna-

mented with numerous plantations, temples, &c. and are

diverfified with various inequalities of ground. Beauties of

England and Wales, vol. i. " A Deicription of the Houfe
and Gardens at Stowe," 8vo. 1797.

2 Buck-
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Buck INCH AM, a county ofAmerica, in the ftateof Virei-

n:a, bounded X. by Junes' river, S.E. b> CuiiiberlanJ, S.W.

bt CinvpSci!, aiid S.by Appamattox rivtr; O5 miles loiifr

and ;o broad; containing 7053 tree inhahitaiits, and 6jj6
fltret. Its court-houfe is iij miles from \Va(hingtop.

BvCKiNCHAM L'.ufe, the moll welltrly oflhr ftiilements

brlon^ing 10 the Hujli>n bay compaT'y in Nrw South

Waics. lii-5 north- wtllrrly from Hudfoiihouf'' on the rorth-

ern fid? of fi ikifhawteri rivir, Dcai its f^urcc. N. lat. 54^.

W.h^rz no' :o'.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, one of the inland cc unties

of En^Und, appears to have htrn molily ptop'ed at tl c time

of the Raman invaGop, by a cljfs of tlic Britons, vfhich the

h-iloriats of tSat period named Catticiichlani. When the

R im»tKi had fubjogated the ifland, this part of it was in-

cluded in that divifuD named Flatia C«saf.iessis. Af-
tei their depariure, i: became the ilicaire of many battles and

revolutions, and, atlengih, in the Saxnn cynallv, contlituled

a part of Msrcis, to whofe moiiarchs it becan.e fuhjctt

durir:^ the continuance of that kingdom. Biickinghamihire

is bouiiOcd on the north bv Noithamptorfhirr; on the tall

by the countir? of Bedford, Hertford, and MiJdlcfcX ; on

the f:)uth by Bciklbire: and on the weft by Oxfordfhire.

Its exit nt has been varioufly eftimatcd ; h:H the nio.1 correA

coTiputation has been given in the Grneral View of its Agri-

cu.lurc ; wherein it ib fnid to be 45 miles in hiik>th, lt> in

breadth, and 1^3 in circiimfctti c<^. It contains about

c 18,4^0 acres of laud, and is divided into S hundreds, includ-

ing if< market-towns, lS_5 parilhc , abo'jt it,000 houfis,

»iid about I
;
7,44c irihabitanis. Its, limits are moftly artiii-

aal, the river Coin boundinji only a fmall poni^)n on ihe

call 6de, and the Thames fcpiratin,; it from B ikll.in-.

The face of this coui.ty is much varied. The fouthtrn

parti are occupied by the Ciiiltcrn hiiisand their appcnda,res.

Tbtfc cminincei" arc chicSy compi.fe'i of chaJk inttiniixvd

with flints, and th u>;li very inferior to the northirii dirtnft,

with refpiCl to ricKntfs of fi.il, have been rendered extremely

productive from the great att'iition given to tiie cultivation

and improvemtnt of the l^nd. The prohtic /''.i/i- of yty!rjiury

fprcads through ttic rr.iddle of the com ty, anu fu.uifli.-s a

nch pai^uatjc to vafl numbcr3 of Cdtllc, it~ amaztnz fertility

being chl.fly cmp'oved in the fuppoit of the dairy and

grazing fyftems. The more northern parts are divirfiriid

witli ijcntle fand-'.il!', which enter fram Bcdfordfhire. In

the vicinity of the Ciii'tcrii hills, where the foil is light, and
ioimicat to produfl.un w;thout much lab lur, the mod fedu-

lcu( care i- brituAcd, and every mode of improvement
adopted. In the vale of Aylefbury, an:i the more northern

divili in( of the coui.ty, the ailonilhing produce of the mea-
dows rerdtfing exertion Ufi ncctfTiry, the farmer turni a

d,.-if car to every argument of an inllruftivt tendency.

The foil ul l:tik county is prmcipally cumpofcd of rich

loam, flrongclay, chalk, and loam upon gravel. Its chief

application inthc Chiite-n di!lr:£l, > to the growth of wheat,

barler, oaC<, bean', and faint'oin ; the norl!.crii divili>n, as

we have already iotimatcd, is chieSy applied to pifiure and
BieaJ'jAr, with a very fmali proportion of arable. The great

^oantities o> butter aunually made on the dairy farm;, are

liiaA!y purchafed by the LonJon dealer?, wiu> contraft- fir

it balf')i<rly. The average weight p.Miuccd week y fr. m
each cow, it eig^t i lumrt.er. an! fix voindi in

wiotrr. In fom* of a very ufeful machine, called

a mill'churn, l.ai Liitiy been intro.iu d, by wi icn the

fat going operatioo of churning is greatly faci'.ilatcd, ti e
mil being wurkcd by a horte. In other dairies a burrel-

cfaiim IS ufed With two Laadlu, lurucd liy two m:ii, wiio

VoL.Y.

make from fix to fix fcore pounds of butter at one chum-
ing. The Ikim and I utl< r-nulk are made ufe of to fatten

fuine. In the neii^hbourhood of Medmtnham, Great an i

Little Hampion, &»-. many calves are fuckled ; and at

Aylefbiry, and its vicinity, great attention is given to the
rearing of ducks, to lupply the maikcts o* the metropolis.

For pi' u^hing, ard other laborious ooerations of agricul-

ture, liorfts are preferred to oxm. The latter hiVi Ire-

quently been tried, but the flintinefs of foine parts of ti.e

foil, and the very heavy qaality of others, have caufed the
faimcrto decide 111 favour of the horfL-. In the fouthtrn
parts, the fwing and high wheel ploughs are chiefly ufed,

and are drawn by four horfes ranged two abrerilt. In tiie

northern 3ivifion ti'ie loofe handle fwir.g and low wheel
ploughs, worked by live or fix l-.orfea in a line, are princi-

pal!) ufid. The progrtfs of agricultural improvement ii

conCderably cheeked on many eiiates, by the" rellri£lise- con-
ditions on which they are leafed; the ttnants being confined

to tft'o or three cr.ps and a fallow; wi:h a prohibition to the

growth of clover ai:d gteco food. Tiic manures are piinci-

piily marl, peat-afh, yard and rabbit dui'g. On fonie of
the ftrorg a: d cold foils, hair and hoofs are ftrewn wiili

much advantage. Soot and alhcs are equally beneficial to

the wheat and young clover. Farms are gcneiaily let

from 6ol. to ijol. a year ; fo;ne amount to ,^ool. ; and
two or three to loool. In the Agricultural View of the

County, the common fields were eliimatcd at 91 900 acicf,

but a large proportion hai fincc been ir.cloftd. The wallc

lar.ds arc but iiiconfiderabli-, their extent not being more
thdn6coD acrei, the greatefl part contained in the heath:, of
Iver, Fulmer, Stoke, anei Wycombe. 1'hc foiitherndivifioa

of the county products large quantities of fire bc>c!i: near

a fixth part of the land between the road to Oxford and the

n^himes is fuppofcd to be covered with that wood. Oa
Wovendon heaih (now the property of thediikeof Bedford)-
ftveral floiirifhiiig plantations ot Scotch firs have been made
fiiice its inclohire, about the year i^jS. In the coppice*

on WhadJon chace are numbers of line oak and a(h trees.

The chief manufaclures are thofe of paper and lace. The
latter affords employment for nearly all the lower clafs of
females in the county.

The principal rivers are the Oufe and the Thame. The
Ojfe enters BuvkinghamlTiire on the wefteru fide, pafic*

Water Stratford, and Aoas i» a devious c urfe to Buekii.g-

ham ; thence windirgto the north through a rich trail of
meadow land, purfues its wjy to Stony Stratford, Ncwport-
Pagncll, and Ohiey ; foon afteiwaids, turning fuddt nly to

the ea!f, it leaves the county near Bray field. The Thdme
rifes near the borders of tre county in Htrtfordfhire, and
flowing through the vale of Ayhfbury from cad to wed,
receives the waters of feveral fmaller llreams, and eutero Ox-
fordfhire near the town of Thame. Tlit intcrchaugc of
trafiic h<>i been much facilitated of late years by the Grand
Junflion lanal, which enters this county near Woolverton,
and runnirg eadward, giies within a mile of Newport P.ig-

rell ; thence, flcnving to the f .uth, it pafTes Fenny Stratford,

Stoke Himinond, Linflade, and Ivmghoe, into Hertford-

flurc, near Bulbouriie. From a branch of the canal at Old
•Stratford, a < ut ha<> been made to B^ckingliam, and another

from Bulbourjic to Wendover.
Buckinghamdiirc in in the dioccfr of Linrt.ln, with the

exception of t'w parifhes belonging to the fee of Cantetbury,

and four to the dioeefe of Loudon. It fends fourteen nieiii-

bei» to parliament ; v z. two for the county, two for Bu.k*
ingham, two for Ay'tflinry, two for Hi^jh Wycombe, two
fur AiLcrUum, iwu lur \V'enc!.rjver, and two tor Great Mar«

i :^ loiK.
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low. It pays twelve parts of the land tax, provides t!ie

militia with 560 men, and is in the Norfolk circuit. Gene-

ral View of the Agriculture of theCounty of Backingham.
Buckinghamshire, a county of America, in the diftricl

of Three Rivers, in Lower Canada, on the I'outh fide of the

St.Lawrenf-e river.

BUCKLAND, a townthip of America, in Hampihire

county, and llateofM3(rachufetts,C3ntainingl04i inhabitants;

106 miles W. from Boiton.—Alfo ?. po'.l-tow!' <.n PrinctWil-

liam county, Virginia ; 42 rniles S.W. from Walhington.

BUCKLE, in Matters of Trade, a little metalline ma-
chine, whertby to retain and keep fall certain pans of the

habit, as w^l: as of the harnefs of borfe?, &c.

The woid IS formed from the French loiich, and that,

according to CaflVn-uve, from the barbarous Latin plufcula,

which figoiticd the f^me : Accordi.ig to Menao^e, from

buciila, ths anfa, or handle of a buckler. The buckle is a

part of modern drefs corrrfponding to thsjiiula, among the

ancients. Buckles arc of divers forts, as (hoc and garter

buckles; fome round, others fquare, or ov.tl, or cut, each

of which have their refptftive artificers by whom they are

made. The like may be faid of the great variety of buckles

beloniring to the pack and hack'.ey faddlts.

Buckle. ^/V/A, amonjr Sadlirs, is a four-fqnare hood, with

a tongue, which is made lltady, by g'>ing through a hole

of leather, and fadened with narrow thongs.

BUCKLER, a piece of dcfeiifr/e armour, ufed by the

ancientsto I'crecn iheirbodies from the blows of their enemies.

The word comes from the barbarous Latin iucu/ariumj

of buciifa, theu.Tibo or middle point of this weapon, which

had ufually a head or mouth, reprefented prominent thereon.

The buckler is the fame with what we otherwife call fhield

or target ; and by the one or the other we indifferently

render what among the ancicts were denominated clypeus,

fcutum, and parma : though the three latter were different

from each other.

The fcutum was an oblong (hitrld with an iron bofs or

timio projecling from the middle; 4 feet long and 2§ broad,

made of wood, joined together with fmall plates of iron, and

wholly covered with a buh's hide. The clypeus was a round

ihield of a fmaller fize. The parma waa a round buckler

made of wood, and covered with leather.

The buckler of Achilles is defcribed in Homer, that of

iEiieas ill Virgil, that of Hercules in Hefiod ; Ajax's

buckler was lined with feven bulls' hides.

The buckler among the Greeks, called Aori;, was fome-

times compofed of wicker-work, and fornetimesof the wood

of fig, willow, beech, or poplar ; but moll commonly of

hides, which were doubled into folds, and fortiSed with

pieces of metal. In the middle of the buckler was a bofs,

upon which was fixed another prominence. A thong of

leather, and fometimes a rod of metal, reached acrofs the

buckler and ferved for hanging it on the flionldt-r^. Some-

times it' was held by little rings; and it had afterwards a

haudle, compofed chiefly of f.Tiall iron bars crolTng each

other, in the form of the letter X. When the wars were

ended, and the bucklers fufpendtd in the temples of the

gods, they took off the handles, that they might become

unfit for immediate ufe. L'ttle bells were fometimes hur.g

upoa bucklerj to ftrike terror into the enemv. They were

often adorned v?itb various figures of beafts and birds, of the

celeftial bodies, and of the works of nature. The bucklers

of the Argives feem to have been longer than the reft, and

to have covered the whole body. Their form vvas ufually

round. Phi'. Tranf. N" 241, p. 206. See Shield. See

gtlToAKMOR) audAftMS.

The ancients were particularly folicitous to preferve their

bucklers in fight ; it being highly infamous, and even penal

to return without them. It was on their bucklers that they

carried off the bodies of their flain, efpecially thofe of

dillinclion.

The Spaniards ftill retain the fword and buckler in their

niglit- walks.

BucLurs on medals, are either ufed to fignify public vows,

rendered to the gods for the fafety <'f a pnnce ; or that he is

efteemcd the defender and proteSor of his people.—Thefe
were particularly called votive bucklers, and were hung ac

altars, &c.
Buckler, in Heraldry. See Shield.
Buckler of a cofs, denotes a moveable head, whereby t.o-

comprcis the contents of it.

In this fenfe we fay, a buckler of pilchar-'s.

Buckler Miiflard, in Botany. See BiscutellA and
Clvpeola yonlhlafpt

.

BUCKOVINA; in Geography, a part of the ancient pro-

vince oi Dacia, became tuhjrCt to Auftria in 1777, a- d was

annexed to Gaiitz, vulgarly denominated Galicia. It con-

tains no town of any confequenoe ; but Czernowiti is

reckoned tbe principal. Hoeck eftimates the number of in-

habitants at I5O.000 ; thry fpeak Polifh and German; and
their religion is the Riman Catholic. The annual revenue

is reckoned at 400,000 florins.

BUCKRAH, a town of Hindooftan, in the Soubah of

Oudc ; 18 miitf N.W. of Goorackpour—Alfo, a town of

Hindooilan, in the country of Babar ; 2 j milee N. cfPalna.

BUCKRAM, a thick fort of linen or hempen cloth,

(liff'rneJ wii'fi gum or glue, ufed in the linirgs of cloths, to

luilain and make them keep their form.

Of buckram are alfo made wrappers for covering cloth

and other commodities, in order to preferve the m frcm being

foiled, and their colours from fading. Buckram is fold

wholcfalc by the dozen of fmall pieces, each about four ells

long, ai.d of breadth correfponding to the piece from which

they are cut.

BUCKS, in Geography, a county of Pennfylvania, in

America, lying N.N.E. from Philadelphia, fcparated from

Jtrfey by the river Delaware on tlie fouth-eaft and north-

tall, and having Northampton county on the north-weft.

It contains 2^.496 inhabitants. Bucks is a well cultivated

county, crntair.ing 411,900 acres of land, and comprehends

28 tovvnfhips, the chief of which is Newtown. It abounds

with lime-ftone, and in fome places are found iron and lead

ore. At the north end of the county is a remarkable hill

called Haycock, lituate in a townfhip of the fame name. This

hill is l^ miles in circumference, with a gradual afcent, and

commands from its fummit a very deii^^htful profpeA. The
waters of Tohickon creek wafh it on all fides except the well,

Bucks Httrlour, a bay of the Atlantic, on the fouth

coall ot the Gillr a of Maine, in America. N. lat. 44° 42'-

\V. long. 63° 34'.

BUCKSHORN, in Botany. See Plantago Corona-

pus.

BUCKSTOWN,in G«o^rfl//?'ji, a town of America, in

Hancock couniy, and dillrift of Maine, on the tall fide of

Priiobfcot nver, containing 624 inhabitants, 260 miUs

N.E. from B iflon.

BUCKTHORN, in 5<5/<3n_y. See Rhamnus.
Buckthorn, fea. See Hippoph.e, rhamnoides.

BUCKTOWN, in Geography a town of America, in

Dorcheller county, Maryland, titrate between Blackwater

and Tranlquacking creeks, 12 miles from their mouths at

Fifhiiig bay, aud 8^ miUs S.E. from Cambridge.—-Alfo, a
townfhip
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tovalbip in CumbrrUnd county, and dillrift of Maine, neat

Port. and. contaiiiirpr ^.-; inhabitacts.

Bl'CK-WHEAT, \n Bctnry. See PotycoKUM/i^fo-
fivrum,

BucK-'WHEAT. in jfj;ri{u'turr, is a fort of grain n-i.ch

culliTatcd in the tield in Icre diftnifls. It is eamciily recom-

meniifd to tarmcrs bv Mr. Yoiinp, in hi? cxccl'mt Cii.ndar

cf Hiilbindrr, a» bein^ ytt only knnwn bv name in niretten

panlhcs out of twenty throughout the kingdoT. It pof-

fcffes aa many exceilcncies to good farmers, tie fuppofcs, as

any other fcrts of prain or puU'e that are employed in ciilti-

vatirn ; having the property of amclioralinp the land, as

well 39 that of preparing it for wheat or any othtr crop.

It is equally valuable with barley, and where known fells at

iii-atiy the fame price ; and, befides its utihty in fattrning

fome forts of animaK-, is the belt of all crops for lowing

grafs feeds wich, as it affords them the fame fheltcr as barley

or oat<, witlvout dtpiiung them of their necefTdrv fnppnrt.

The time of fowing it hae likewife an advant.ige in affording

a fuil opportunity lor getting th^ foil into a prnper condi-

tion. And there is fcatcny one-fourth of the cxpence of

a barley crop incurred in the feed.

It IS faid by fome to thrive well on any foil, even thofe of

th- poorell kinds ; and that in m II of the arable dittriifls it

is fown on the inferior forts of land, as when cultivated on
the richer kinds, it is found to run too much to lliaw.

Mr Bannirter, however, obferves, in his Synoplis of Huf-
banJry, that it delights in land which has been reduced into

goo^ order by tillage, and has likcwife partaken liberally of
the dun? cait, for which realon it o'^ten fnccceds a crop of
turnips; and there is this advantage attending the cultivation

ot It, that at, from the tender nature of the plant, it re-

q'jirea to be few i late, it may follow a crop of turnips that

has been fed off at a time when :t wou'd be highly impru-
dent to fow the ground with barley.

Mr. Youn^ coiiljicrs this as a ver^- profitable crop on all

foits of l»nd, except the very heavy kinds, that require late

fowii g, and where bar'ey cannot be put in at a fnfBci:ntly

early period ; aa he fifp.-tts there are not many foils on
which a buck-wheat crop fown in Miy will not be more va-

luable than one of barley fnvn at the fame time, thoUjjh it

is the common practice in msny dilf ri£ts to put that crop in

at fo late a fcafon.

'1 he lands intended for this grain fhould undergo a proper

tillage in Apr;!, (o as to render them fine and perfiftly clean

from wecdt, efpecially where grafs-fctds aic to be fown
with i'.

The proper time for fowing buck-wheat, Mr. Banniftcr

obferves, it in Mar, " when there is no longer any danger
to be apprehendrd from the frofts ; for fo tender is this ve-

getable at its lirlf appeAracce, as to be unable at an earlier

period to withftaiid the vernal cold ; and the fl ghtcft froll,

in their infarct Hate, would infallibly cut off the young (hoots ;

and, as from this circum^tar.ce it muH he f wn at a fiafon

when dry weather may be ixpeAcd, the crop does on thr-.t

account not unfrcquently miica'ry." And Mr. Young af-

ferts that it often fucceedi well, when put into the ground

in June, and even the bejfilining of July, which iiconfidercd

at an :<dvai tage in a crop that prepares the land tor

wheat.

But the author of the Synopfit of Hnfbandry remarks,

that " bring fown late, the harvcll likewifc fallt out very

backward, by which the greater part of the crop it often

dcToured by the hogt in ih* field ; as thi« gram feld'-m ri-

pent till lowa'd< Michaelmas, when the other corn ftubble*

have been long open. Add to thit, theinj'ity likely toacerue

from raio, which may be <.*i<&.ed to (all to great abundance
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at this feafon, fo that the haulm, being extremely rneeiilen*,

does in the moll kindly harvcft require a great dial of field

room : but in a wet aiilumn it is a very dif?ici;!t matter t6
get the crop home in good order ; and in ft:ch years he has
knovin the fwarths of huck-wlu-rit lying abroad throughout
the greatell part of November." Hence there is evidently

great hazard in this grain, not only from its being expofed to

the ravages of the hogs, when cultivated in open fields, as

before inentiontd, but from the lliedding of the feed j cir-

cumllanccs which will caiife the returns to be very trifling

when threllied. To this may be added the inferior value of
the Itraw, chaff, &c. when compared with an oat or barley

crop.

The proportion of fted which is nccelTary, mud vary in

fome mcafure according to the n.iture of the land ; but, in

general, a bufhel to the acre is fully fuiiicieiit. It (liould be
well harrowed in with a light (hort-tined harrow.

This grain generally, as has been feen, bears a price equal
to that of barley, and is ufed for fattening of fwine, poultry,

and other domcllic an'mals. "In its external form," Mr.
Bannifter fays, " it bears not the fmallell refemblancc to
wheat ; and the method of culture, and the progrcfs of its

g'-owth, are totally different from that grain : but, when
ground, it produces a white flour, whence it may probably
have gained the appellation. In Herifordftiire and Buck-
inghamlhire, it is a common mode of hufbandiy to fow tur-

nip feed with buck wheat ; but the Ker.tifli farmers ufually

fow their woald or weld on thv.'ir buck-wheat lands ; and as

the feeds of either covet a light bed, aid both of them re-

quire to be fown late, the woold grnerally fuccreds well

when raifed among buck-wheat ; and fometimes buck-wheat,
turnips, and woold are crowded together in one feafon."

This is, however, a pradice by no means to be generally
adopted.

The proper quantity of this grain, according to thi'«

writer, " to fow on an acre, is half a bufhel ; and Inch is the
uncertainty of the return, that five quarters have been pro*
duced from an acre in fome years, wlule in others not fo

much as five bufhel^."

"The fifeio Inulmof buck-wheathas a peculiar inebriating

effeft on fwine. He has fttn hog?, which have fed hcaiti.y

on it, come home m fuch a Hate of intoxication, ai> to be
unable to walk without reeling."

This foit of grain is like wile, he fays, fometimes " fown
on ilifl lands, for the purpofe of ploughing in the llalks as a
manure. On fallows, where the lai;d has a clayey bottom,
this method may be purlued to advantage ; but it is to be
noted, that the ground lliould be in pretty good heart, fo as

to throw out a large burthen of haulm, othcrwife no benefit

can accrue trom this mode of h'lfbindry." At the (lirnng

of the fallow in May, in this mode ot culture, the feed
fliniild he fown pretty ihirk ; and when the (talks havear-
rivrd to their dill growth, they (liould be laid flat with the
roller, and afterwards turned in with the plough ; and when
the ground has coiitiniied in this Hate till towards Michael-
mas, by which time the (lalks of the buck-whcdt will be
rotted, the fed fiirr.'ws for the (urceeding tfrop (liould be be-
gun. " 'I'hia method of ploughiiig-in the green llalks of
bnrk-wheal contributes, it is obltrved, much toward the
melioration of (liff (oils, and dilpofes thetn to work more
kindly than they would olherwife have done, by overcoming
that adhefjon, which it the greatefl evil that attends this

(ptcict of land."

The au;hor of the " New Farmer's Calendar," who affurei

ut that he (peaks from much adual experience, fays, th.it

" tilt invariable refiilt hat (hewn Its inlcnority to every other

grain, but fupcriorily ov't other vegetable food, namely

3 N 2 carroUj
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carrots, potatoes, a-^d the like. In the ft^te of heihif;e,

C3tt'e, he knows, will eat it ; but" it is from Hobfon's
choice, as a hundred trials have convinced him. Its fitnefs

for p'oughinf into the land is undoubted, on account both of

its bulk and fucculence. The juice of it, however, is watrr,

and far enough from nutritious. Hogs, he has found from

rumerous trials, fatten neither fo fall with it, Bor istheflclh

f;i firm as that which h s been fatted upon co-n. He has

tifed it in large quantities ground, with hard-working horfes,

both draught and f?.dd'e, but the difference of price by no

means compenfated for its inferiority to oats and beans ; and

befides, it did not aliways agree with them, as he fometimes

fancied it had a k'nd of ftupefying effeft. In nutriment,

however, he conft-Hes, that it is fuperior to carrots for

workin^-horfes. He tried it with a (lock of feveral hundred

heal of poultry
;
and it was in the fame degree inferior both

in the fattening and laying (lock. He does not hear that it

is very hghly priz-d even in the diftilkry" In fine, he

conclude^, " that buck-wheat is valuable upon land that will

grow nothing e fe, and where it is produced with fmall ex-

pence ; and that when ready, its bell application is to the

market." The experience of other pratlical farmers, how-
ever, affords a more favourable opinion of the utility of this

grain.

It has been faid, the fame writer further obferves, that

this grain bein>j black cannot be difcolourcd by wet ; which

is by no means a practical remark, lirce its dilcolour confifts

in the lofs of its fine black ; bcfide which, the grain feels

cold and damp, to the great injury of the fample. Wet or

dry, the only ufe for the haulm is under foot, fo thofe

who expcdl to get money by b'.xk- wheat, he recommends
early fowing, and even to allow it the manure neccffa'y for

a following wheat crop ; he fhou'd thi k, by fiich manage-

ment, five, perhaps ten quarters na'ght be obtained from an

acre of good land whxh would remam in excellent order for

wheat. Tnis neceffarily fuppofts land in no want of late

fpring-till^ge. In this cafe, Ihould a fulptcion be enicrtamed

of the crop running too much to haulm, it might, he thinks,

be advantageoufly rowed and hoed.

In the " Rural Economy of Norf dk," Mr. Marfhall re-

marks, that " buck wheat is propagated a* grain, and as a

manU'C i and that, as the m;iiii intention of it propagation,

whether as a crop or as a melioration of the foil, is ttit fame,

ramely, the cleanliug of foul land, it may b? convenient to

keep the two objods in nearly the fame point of view. With
refpe£l to fpecies there is only one ; this gmin having not

yet, he believes, run into any varietifs fi ffi:iently (Inking to

hive diilinguiiliing names appropriated to them. It is lonn
almoll indUcriminately on all fpecies of foils ; he, however,

thinkithat light poor laud has the preference; it is, fays

be, to this fpecies of foil that buck feems mo't efotcially

adapted. It likewife fucceeds every fpecies of crop ; the

ftate of the (oil as to foulnefs and poverty being generally

more attended to than either the nature of the foil or

the crop it bore lail. The foil-procefs depends upon the

ftate of the land, and the intenton join; ly ; if the foji

be tolerably clea.r, and the buck be intended to be ploujhed
wider as manure, it is fown on one ploughing ; but, in ge

ntr^l, the ground is brok n, as for barley or peas, to for-

ward the failo*, and fecure the crop.

The feed-procefs is the fame for both intentions; except-

ing that, for a crop, the feed is fown firlt, namely, immedi-

ately after bariey-feed ; acd that intended to be ploughed

under is fown as foon afterwards as the ground is irv a (tafe

,€t to receive the feed. It is univerfally fown above-furrow.

The quantity, of feed, fix pecks to two bulhels an acre.

The growth of buck is fo rapid as to outftriD.andlmother.

almoft every fpecies of weeds ; an excellency peculiar to this

crop. The method of ploughing buck under, and the after-

management of buck-fallows, are nearly as for wheat. The
harveft-proceff" is like that of barley, as is that of its far-

mery and management ; except that the ((raw being fit for

litter only, and the grain being wanted for the fattening of

pigs in autumn and the beginning of winter, it is frequently

threlhed out immediately after harved, before the live ilocls

are taken into the ta-m-yard."

Mr. Mofelv of Suffdk cultivated this crop after tares,

finding It h'ghly advantageous as a preparation for wheat,

by prefervin,r the land a'ter that crop had been removed,
from the d fTipating eff:i9s of the fur. till the period of the

wheat being fown. This is a combinati in of crops by which
much is effected in the opinion of Mr. Youn,^ ;

'• a coat of
manure is gained at no expence, the year carried through
from M C' aelmss to Michaelmas, and three crops put in on
three ploui'h'ngs, viz. tares, buck-wleat, and wheat." It

is not, he fays, eafv to form a more comp ete fvllem.

It is recommended in the (irtl volumr of the Annals of

Ai(ticuknre, in fe;drng horle', to tr) the efficacy of buck-
wheat mixed with bran, chaff, or grains, either in the whole,

or broke" in a mil! ; as a bulhei of it, which goes further

than two budies of oats, even with beans, mixed with at

lead four times as much bran, will be full feed for any horfe

a week, and much lets hay will do. It is alfo further re-

marked, that in fattening ho^^s ii'.;ht bufh.ls of buck-wheat
meal will go as far as tiielve bufhels of barley meal. In the

feeding of poultry and pigeons it is likewife highly ufcful

and advantageous, as they eat it with great avidity, and
thrive well upon it.

BUCOLICA, is ufed by fome for the art cf managing,

feeding, and breeding cattle.

BUCOLICS, in Jndeiii Poetry, PajloraJs ; a kind of
poems relating to (hepherds and their flocks. The word is

derived fr^m jSaf, and xoXov, cilus, meat; hence jSaxcXiw, to

feed cattle, and /Sw-ecXo,-, bubulcus, a berdfman

Bucolic poetry is the malt ancient of all the kinds of poe-

try ; and is luppofed to have had it oriijin in Sicilv, amidft

the mirih and diverfions oF the (hepherds ; and to have been

inlpired bv love and idlencfs : by degrees, their rural gal-

lantries were brought under rules, and became an art. The
concerns of the flixks, the beauties of nature, and the plea-

fures of a country life, were their principal fubjrdls, Mof-
chus.. Bion, and Theocritus wer.; the mull agreeable among
the ancient bucolic poets.

Fontenelle oblerves, that Theocrltus's ftyle ia fometimes

a little too bucnlic. Some authors attribute the inventi n

of bucolic poetry to a (hepherd called Daphnis ; and others

to Bucclius, fon of Laomedon : but this appears all iirlion.

Some afcribe the invcnti'm of bucolic poetry to the herdf-

men ot Laconia, who not being ab'e to hold the cullom-

ary feall of virgins in honour of Diana Caryatis, by reafon

of t'e war with X rxts, inllituted jSuieoXiao-^i, or bucolio

exerciies in heu thereof.

Hecce alfo the origin of a fort of poetical champions,

called /Saxc/Xiarai, by the Latins ludioiies, who went aboul^

the country, contending for the prizes frequently propofed

for the conquerors in this kind of combat ; of which rank

Daphnis was the molt diltinguilhed. They not only re.

hearfed their verfes, but played on a kind o^.jijlula, or pipe,

Galled^r/'n». Sea). Poet. lib. i. cap. 4. Pott. Arch. lib. ii,

cap. 20. Hill. AcaJ. Ii.fcr. torn. iii. p. 123, & 131, &c.

Bucolic poetrv is bv (ome called y^rai/'c, as being luppofed

to have firil commenced among the ancient herdfmtn in rid-(

ing a fort of wa^sjons called ajlrabes. It is uluaby divided

into mon'jprofojiium^ov moQologBc, v.hercin only a fingle per^

1 ' fosv
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fon fpeakt, and amxljium, or dialogue, wherein are fcversl

interlocutors.

Bucolics, fays VofTus, bear fome rtfcmblance to comedy,

i=. they are both p'^lures and imitations of ordinary life ; but

»ith liii'i difl'tnccr, that com dr rcprrfents the manners of

t>ie i-.habitantj of cities ; whereas b'lcolics exhibit rural oc-

cupitions. Sometixcs tl'is kind of poclry has aAion, and

f intituoics on'v narration, and it is foinetimes compiiUd of

bnii. The ncximcrtr v-rfc is the moft pr. per for bucolics

in the Gre:k a: d Latin languages.

Tret cntu*'!" Idyllic, and Virgil's Eclogues, are the

chirt if the ancier.t biicolcs njw extant. The lii :t modern
I>itin b-Jcolics arc thole of I'ctrarci, about 12 in numbtr,

wrKtcn about the year IJ50. Their number miihiplitd lo

f.) n, tiiat a co irftion 01 .;3 mcij--rn bucolic poits m L.atin

WR' printed at B.fil in J546. T'.cfe writers juJgui tbis in-

direct and dif^mfed mode of dialoijur, corfilbn/ ot timple

chaiacicrs which fpcke frce'y and plainly, the mriU (aft and

en ven'tat vehicle tor abufing the cornipt'ons of the church.

T'.e cclo^uei ot Msntua", wsiich aoprarfd ab lu' the xar
14~3, were thetnodrl ot AI<-\ .ndcr Barkiay (fee Bakclay),
and beca-ne In p ''pular. ttiat Mdiituan acq'.iircd the cl( mation

of a clsllt , and was taugr.t in I'choo s. But altn. ugh Bark-

la? ci'pits Maituan, the rrctht and feo.ratc puolication in

E-i^r|aiid of Viriji.'s bucohcs, by VVjnkyn dt W.)rde,

IT gnt partly fu^-grft the irica of this new kird 01 poetry.

S-r Wha.-'on'b Hitt. ijt EiiB- Pjetry, vol.ii. p 2^6.

BUCORTA. i 1 Geography, a rivtr of Italy, which runs

in'n t'lc i^a ntar PpgiiaDoli, in C-labria Ultra.

BUCQUET, John Baptists Michel, in Biography,

Vi, L.irii <( Pjrii. F.nruary the<lS;h, 1746. Akrrpdfling

t' ii,;h the ufuil fc.".ool ctliicHtiou, in the cowrfe of which

l.t hiJ eirineiitly '.i!iingui(hcd himfelf, lie was frnt bv his

father to be inttnft-d \u jurifpruiirncc ; but his difpotition

leading hi.Ti to t'eltudy of ratur-1 phil'ifop'.v, he l.ior. quitted

the law, and app>i' d !jmft.lf witti zeal to acquire a knuw edge

of antomy, botany, chemffrv, and mineralogy, attendrg
thr Itct-jrcs of the moll celebrated ma'iers, and wit'i fuch

cfTiiuirv, that he was f-on q'l.ilih.d to become a t-acher.

11. Iirlt courfe was on mineralogy and chrm'llry coiij <inily.

'J h -.'r he t:cated m a fami.iar manner; and as he had m'-de

l.-m If pt Italy acqiiai- trd wiih the fubjeds of his ledtiire,

and had .i prj;:liar facility in communicating the knowledge
he had acquired, hi fuon became a popular teacher. This
procured him the intimacy of the cc.cbrati'd LavoTicr, with

whom Ire Went througf. a feries of exp-. riments, to -jfcertain

tte pri p'rlies of hrat ; they alfo anaiyfcd a variety of mi-

neraN, at that time but little known. To enable his pupils

the rr.ore eafily to proiit by his, lectures, he puhhlbed an " In-

troduction 10 thr Analvfisiif the Vegetable Kingdom." He
a'fu fr:it to the Royal Academy accounts of various chemi-

cal rxprrimcnts, wl.ich were pulufh^d with their memoirs.

Hr' h»d n iw acquired fo much reputation, that on the death

of M. B 'Urdciin, he was adm:ttrd a member of this aca-

deiry. He had before, v2. in the year 1776. become a
rr, rr.'.er of a focieiy, irftituted at Paria, fur the improve-

t. >' of medicine. To ttiib focietv he fent the account of a

p' ^'. '< foi making opium tranfparent ; for making lapis

L . '\.\i\; a;id a memoir un the aiHion of volatile alkali in the

dei ,
lum, caufid by carbonic acid. By ihefe various la-

b ur
, purlu:d with ardour and iiitrnlcntfs, he had now,

\: ' '. V' mail, fo impaired his health, at to render

h r . „• .,f p rforming hii duties wiihoul having re.

r, to powri.'ui ftrinulir.li, wliic'i, while th^y ijavea mo-
r '.try vigour, ttill Urther fapped his conlliiuiion. Bat
a« ^e was married, and hid (c vcral chi;dr<'n. hir whom he

h«J uiadc LuL fl'.i.dir oiutiihuii, he dclctmioed lu perUverc.
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He has been known, his biographer fay*, to take two pint!

of asther and an hundred grains ol opium in a day. In this

way, fomething fimilar to that praftilcd bv Jihn Brown
of EdiiiSurnh, he palL-d the latter months of his lite. Hi*
Ull memoir, read to the academy was on infldrr.mable air,

and the means of rendering the hydrogen gas of irarlhes as

pyre as that obtained djnng the folntion of metals. He
died on the 24th ot January, i;8o, tlcapiug, by this early

and premature dilToliition, the keen and bitter pan^ he mutt

have felt at f-.ting his friend Lavoificr hurried to the guiUo-

ti'ie, an event which took place, to tue regret of all lovers

ot Icierce, a frw vcars after. Gen. Biog.

BUCRETll'S, DANitL. a phylician of eminence of

Bruir Is. was iiii'iatrd into the kiiowledi;e of anatomy and

medicine under ijpigelius, who, a little before his death,

eiitrullcd him with his papers, containing his lyft' m of ana-

tomy, with diredtions to pubiilh them. Tnis office Bjcre-

tius pel formed with diligence, (uppUing fuch parts as were

not completed, partly from hi,iown obfervations and labour,

and partly from the plates of Juliii.'* Caperius. Having

completed this work, wh'ch was publifhrd in royal folio, at

Pdd'ja, in l6i6, he went to Pans, and attended tor (omo

months the diffcdions ot Riolan. Riolan complaining to

him, that Spgclius had introduced into his work many ob-

fervations, taken from his books, without making any ac-

knowledgment from whence he had received them, Biicre-

tiiis contcfled he had done it, to do honour to his mailer.

Sometime after he retired into a monallery, where he died

of a dylentery, about the year l6jo. Douglas. Bibliog.

A -at. '

BUCTON, in Anatomy, a word ufrd by ScVi-rinu', and

fome others, as a nanu h.r that part ot \.\\<i pudendum multchri

conimonly called the Hymfn.
BUCY LF Long m Geography, a town of France, in the

d-pirtmenl of the Ailne, and dlllnft ot SoilTons, I league

N. E. from it

.

BUCZA, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of Brzefc,

yo mil.-r, E. of B'zcfc.

BUD, in Bo/iiny, in its ftrid and moft ufnal acceptation,

as an Englifh word, deiiotru the protuberanccti which appear

m ttie axils of the leaves of trees and (hru'^s, and lomctimea

wdicn there is an excels of vegetative power, on the trunk*

thenrifelves, unaccoirpanied by a leaf; and which contain

the rudi 1 ents either of feparaic leaves and flowers, or of bothi'

together, on an e.ongatrd receptacle, which gradually flioi ts

out into a young branch. But, as a Icientihc term, it is

CO' venier.t to include in it all the means employed by nature-

for the renewal of plants, without the interviiiiion ol ftrti-

liz-d feeds. A bud, taken in this txtenrive fenfe, is fealed

cither ou t^e afcending naudex, or on the dclcendingcandex,

or on a tuberous radicle. On the alccnding cauihx, it is

either a gem. or a cauline bulb : on the defceiding caudex,

it IB eiiher a root bub or a lurio : on the tuberous radicle, it

is ufually called an eye. S -e thofr words.

Bud. in Vcgetdhle yinalomy. The tranfpiration of the

leaves, during their expoiurc to the light aid heat, deter-

mines the courfe of the juices of the vcetablc powerfully

towards their point* ot attachment. The tubes, which
convey the fap, elaborate it ; the cambium is gradually

formed, and dcpofited around the bafc of the leaves:

it there gives birth to new tubes, winch obcyiiij; the im-
pullc communicated to ihcm, elongate toward" the bark,

and penetrate it. As ih- Ipring in the fcafon moll favour-

ah'e to the produdtion of new paris, it is tluii that we
firll perceive what is called the eye ol the bud, within the

axilla of the leaves, or that angle formed between their bafe

aod iLc brauch. lu the courle of the fumincr, the tyei

Cblarget,
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•plarg!8, an J becniius a hud : It continues to inereafe during

the aulutcn, and in the winter fails into a ftate of torpidity ;

in the enfuing fpring, however, it revives, and expands into

a [hoot-, or fuccu'ent branch, which acquires fohdity in the

lummet, and becomes cloathsd with leaves or Hovvers.

The period required for the evoUition of the buds is

fubjedl to vary : it is fometimes re;arded for five years
;

at other times accidental caufes accelerate this p-ocefs.

Thu?, if the leaves, which accompany the buds, happen to

periih, their developement is fo tr.uch more rapid, that thefe

buds produce branches fuftaining leaves and flowers in au-

tumn, which, in the ordinary courfe of vecretation, would
not appear before the enfuin^ fpring. Thefe u.'itimcly

prod'jftions, however, are deftroyed by the firft froft.

The buds of the fame tree are not all developed in ihe fame

time, fome being more expofed than others to the aiAion of

air and light. In general, thofe fituated at the extremity

of the branches are the firfl to unfold theraftUes.

The pofition and figure of the bu j3 are peculiar in each

genus, ard often even fcrve to charafterize the fpeci-s of

plants. A knowledTC of thefe dillinflions is found very

ufeful bv thofe who rear trees in nurf-ries.

Bonnet arranged buds into five orders, according to their

pofition upon the branch. In the firll they occor aittrnately

a in x.ht JiWerd tree. In the fecond, they arife oppofite to

each other as on the ajh. The third mode of arrangement

is, when the buds furround the branches in a ring : the

example of this which Mr. Bonnet quotes, is the pome-

granate ; but ail the yoan^ branches of tliis tree have the

buds placed oppofite. Th- fourth pofition of the bu-is is,

where they form, with refpeft to each other, quincunxes,

and, when taken together, compofe a fpiral figure, which
furrounds the branches in the manner of a corkfcrew.

This takes place in rr.any y>w/-/r<«, but more efpecialiy in

the pluin-lree. In the fiitti order arc thofe trees which have

the leaves furrounding the branches in a dc uble fpire, as they

appear in the pine. The true buds of the pines do rot,

however, grow in the axil'i of the leaves, but on the extre-

mity of the branches.

In the trees with oppofite buds, the extrenaitifs of the

branches are ufually furniftied with three bii'ls, the one m
the middle being much the largrll ; and when the buds are

placed alternately, the branch is commonly terminated by a

fingle bud.

The direftion of the buds is different in different fpecies
;

fometimes they (land out fo much from the brancli, that

they form with it almoll a right angle, as may be fcen in

the lilac: in other inftances, as the cornel-tree, they are

ciofely applied in all their length to the fide of the branch.

In the Euonymus Eiiropaus, the buds at the extremity of the

branches are laid clofe, as thofe of the cornel-tree ; whilft

thefe on the other parts of the branch are direfted outwards.

There are numerous other peculiarities in the form and

appearance of the budj, which, although ufeful for the

gardener to know, it would be tedious to enumerate in this

place.

No annual plant can, with propriety, be confidered as

pofT niiig buds; thefe parts being intended to furvive the

winter, and con'ain the rudiments of the branches and

fl iwers which are to be developed on the return of the

feafon of vegetation. The true bud ought not, therefore,

to be confounded with thofe fmail cones found in the axills

of herbactou plants, and which are converted into branches

in a few days The lilaceous plants, and other monocotyle-

dons with bulbous roots, do not produce buds in the

axilla o! their leaves : the bulbs of thefe vegetables perform

all the fuudions of buds, and have, therefore, very properly

been ranked as fucfe, and called by fame wrher/vlfernrtifnof
buds. Although we acknowledge the fimilitude of thefe

two pans to each other in the lulleft extent, we prefer

giving the defcription of bulbs under their proper name.
See Bulb.

Beiides tho varieties of buds which fcrve to diftingulfh

different genera, and fometimes the fpecies of plants, there

are other peculiarities which characterize the nature and
offices of different buds upon the fair.e tree : fome buds
being intendrd to develope the leaves and branches ; others

to contain only the parts of fruftitication ; and others again

give origin to both leaves and flowers. Thofe of the firft kind
are called the leaf-buds, or buds •with ivood ; the fecond, the

Jloicer or fruit-huJs ; and the lall are termed the >n/.v/ ^H./r.

The cultivators of fruit trees are careful to difcriminate the

different kinds of buJs, as a guide in the various operations

of grafii:ig. pruning, &c. Tiie leaf-buds, compared with

the others, are (lender, long, and pointed ; the fruit-biids

are thick, (hort. and round ; and thofe of a mix! nature,

have an in'ermediate form, being neither fo pointed as the

one, nor fo round as the other.

In a great number of trees, the flower buds are fituated

upon the extremity of the lif'e ramifica'ions. called fru't-

brancbes. See Branches. Fig.g. of Plate \\. '\n J''egeta-

ble Anatomy, rcprefmts a fruit-bu:i ot the pear-lrec, fubftained

by one of thefe little branches ; a the branch; b the bud; and

on the neighbouring branch upon which th:s one grows, is

feon a wood-bud, indicated by c.

In the peach-tree, and many otheri of the fame family,

the wo >d and truit-buds arife together from the fame branch :

this is (hewn bv_yff. lo. of PiateW. in Vegetable Anatomy : a
is a (hort portion o( a branch of the p:ach-tree, on which are

placed three buds ; b, b. the two external buds contain

the flowers, &c. the intermediate one is the wood-bud.

When the male and female flowers are fituated upon
different parts of the fame plant, or upon frparate in-

dividuals, it is proper to dulmguifh the flower-buds into two
kinds; as in many fpecits, the buds, which furnifh the

catkins, are very unlike thofe which produce the fruits

:

thus, in the walnut-tree, the fruits owe their origin to tie

bu-s placed along the lergth of the branches, wh'llt the

catkins proceed from other buds fo very fmall that thev are

hardly perceptible, and wh'ch are fituated at the fide of

thofe which furn.fh the fruits.

The buds of altnoll every vegetable which is congenial to

a northern climatr, are cloathed with a number of fcales,

and a cotton-like fubliance. The fcales are la'd upon each

other in an imbricated manner, or like the tiles of a houfe.

Thofe fituated moll externally are ftrong, hard, and dry,

and generally of a brown colour, but the fcales which are

covered by others are more pliant, tender, and fucculent

;

and the rearer they approach to the centre of the bud, they

acquire more of the herbaceous texture of young leaves :

the internal fcales are ufually of a pale green or white

colour. The fcales are very generally lined with a downy
or cotton-like fubftance. This becomes dry and coloured

upon the external fcales; but where it is (hielded from the

aftion of the air, it remains foft and white, not unl-ke the

downy furface of fatin. The form of each fcalc is that of a

fpoon or (hallow oval cup, with one extremity more thin and

pointed than the other. The furfaces of the fca'es are

ufually befmeared with a vifcid matter, of a gum rtfinous

nature; this becomes involved in the down, and forms a

perfed barrier to the tranfraifEon of air or moiHure to the

internal parts of the bud ; and not unfrequri.tly the refinoua

matter is fo abundant, that it exudes upon the external

furface of the bud, giving it all the appearance of being

8 coated
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coated with varnidi, as may be obfcrred on the buds of the

iorfe-chfr.ut, the tactimjkaca, &c.
It tnof- bud.-, which hxve their fuperficies imbued by a

rcfinou? fabftance, be removed from their fituacion, and if

the furface wliich unites thtm to the branch be covered with

was, they may be fjfferid to he in water lor fevtral months,

without expcritiicin;j any aheratioR ; nay. it is llatcd by
il'rbcl, that this exper racrt has been prolonged for fome
years, wit' out the le.irt injury to the buds.

On profecutiiig tlir di'JcCtion of the bud to its centre, we
dilcover either the rudiments of the future branch, or the

parts of the fri:ftiti-.ation in extreme miniature. In the

wo'^'J-buds che tmbiyo of the branch confills of lome

fucculcnt 61aments, or imprrfectly formed leaves, folded

together and lupoorted upon a tender foot:ialk, very GmiUr
to the plumule of the trunk contained in the t;rain ; ard in

the frui'-b-ids, the parts compolir^g the flower can be dif-

cerncd at a very early period, although in a very loit and
baif organized llate.

Both th: rudiments of the branch and flower undergo a

continual, thou.h ftcret devclopem.nt, during their ex:lt-

ence in the bud ; wliich has been alcerta'ned by ciifr.;(flions

of t'e buds, inllituted at different pcru;ds ot their growth.

The little plumule of the branch can be difcovcrcd as foon

as the bud is fairly f.^rmed, and continues gradually to

acqjire more perfect organization, until it burlts frum its

nious in the full feafon of vegetation. The rudiments of

ibc bloffnms of the p<ar-trcc are to be fecn in the month of

Jai.uary, in a group of eight or ten flowers, attached by
filaments to a common peduncle. In the midll of thcfe

litt.c flowers there are fevcral minute, thin leaves, of various

forms and of a pale g'cen colour, wliich Duhamel conceives

are dcligntd to perform the fimc of5ce=, with rtfpeA to the

embryo flower, that the Icminai leaves anlVer in the feed.

The ftamina may be obferved, at this period, within the

flowers, but as yet almoll tranfparent. The petals are

hardly difcernib!e, and the pittils cannot be detcded. In
the month of March the tops of the ilamina are red ; the

p;tals, although fmaU, miy be cleariy perceived, and even

the pipins may be diliinguilhed ; they are white, and each

nounfhcd by a particular filament : it is probable, that the

pipin', and ah me efTcntial parts of the fruftitication, are

coeval with the bud itfelf, although their fofincfi and tranf-

parency prevent their being difti'.guilhtd : fo juil was the

oble»vatii>D of Grew, that the flowers of the Ipring were

formed in the preceding year.

Ti' rtruAure nf the wood and flower-buds is exemplified

io Piale II. in Vc^ctaltc Anatomy. F'l^ 1 1, exhibit;) the ex-

ternal app'arance of the bad of the hor/e-chrfnut, which is

fclccted for the fake of its great fize. The fcales are feen

laiJ over each otntr, like tSe liici" cf a houfe; their more
po.r.ted rxtrrmitits being turned upwards, and all their

edgii III cl ife C'jn'aci, a» the bud app'ars in winter. At
the bafc of the bud m^y lis (een fome prcjctling riigx, and
immcd «tcly bti cath ihtfc inr imc' fii'ins left from the

aitachmerit of the former leaves. Fig. 12. fliows a longi-

tudinal feition of the fame bud ; a, tiie brown fcalej which
form the exteriial inve. pes; b, the tiidtr fcalts liuuted
mure .nternally, and becoming more ihin, pliant, and loldtd,

the n<-arer they are to ll.c centre ; c, the imperftttly-formed

leaves of the yourg branch coiTiprtfl"id together, and in-

to. ved b» the *hitt down or cotton-like (ubilance; d, the

Lark of the branch wnich (ufiaint the bud ; e, the igneous
porMon ot it . /. 11* pith. Fig. 13. reprrfents a bud of the

hirfe-chefnut, delpoiled of it« lc.iUs in order to bring into

Titw t e toEia. "ranch, which has its pans fcparaied a little,

god cleaned from itic dowQ which iuvdupet them, thai ibey

may be more dillir.ftly obferved. Tlie marks appearing
bcnea:h the plumule, point out the attachments of the
fcales, xvliich ha\e been removed.

Thef urteenth, fitttinlh.rixteenth.aRd fcventcenth figures

in Plats \l.'\n Vtgaahh Analomy . are intended to explam
the Urudurc of the fruil-bud. Fig. 14. is the fruit-bud of
\ht peach-tree, divided longiuidinally, and confidcrably mag-
nified ; a, fl, indicate the imbricated fcales which compole
the external invtlope of the bud ; I. b. refer to the cut edge
of the crvlvxo; the flower, which, in the embryo Hate, forms
a complete cell, ind Grg the parts of fnidiHcation ; c, c, are
the ftdmiiia.almoll pellucid ; </, the piftil. Fig. 15. exhibitB
one ot the fcales abllracted fioin its litualion, and highly
magn-fied ; it appears entirely covered by villous procefTjs.

Fig irt. fliews the fl wcr-bucl of the pcjcb tree, a little larger
than the natural fize, as it appears when dwelled of its fcaiy
coverings ; a, is the calyx, with its edges applied to each
other, fo as to form a p:rftftcyll. Fig. 17. is the fame
cal)X drawn a little larger, and with its leaflets feparate frctn

each other, and turned back to expofr the llamina ; and ia

the p-.llil within the calyx may alio be I'tcn the rudiments of
the petals.

The buds of the fine differ in many refpeftsfrom thofe of
other trees. According to Mr. Tfchudi, who has d.-fcnbrd
theft bud.'!, they are placed always on the extremity of the
branches ; they are commonly nuiri'T us, the bud, which is

at the extretiity, being fueceeded by others much Imaller
than ilfcif; they art all contained in one membranous fludlh,
formed of many cylindrical pieces, adjulled the one to the
other, and accompanying the dtvehipement of the bud.
When it firft appears it is about two tiiigrrs in length ; it

then continues to extend, foon becomes large, and the lit-

tle leaves wh'ch have been hitherto fcah d up, unfold thein-
felves, and the branch comes forth. It if pofTible todifcover,
a long time before the buds are matured, thofe which are to
appear upon the extremity of the brai.th.

It is difficult to decide with certainty what are the parts
of the brarch from which the buds, in the fitft inftit^ce, are
derived. When the bud makes its appearance, it is lo imper-
fectly organized, that it fcarcely admits of difTrftion, or of
being diltin^uiflud into thofe parts which it is iihi rately to
exhibit. Accordingly, we fird, that anatomifls have held
Very different opinions upon this fuhjvft. I'ontedera con-
ceived that the rudiments of the buds were lodged in the
wood alone-. Duhamel fuppofcd that all 'lit parts of the
branch were continued into the bud; the internal p,irt of the
bark being prolonged lo form the fcales, and the baik of the
plumule ; the ligneous fibres giving rife to thofe ot the
embryo branch, and the pith being extended into the interior
ot the dillcrent parts of the bud. On the contrarv. Hill
and others, afftrt, that the buds are formed excliifivcly by
the p.'renchyma. The fcales of the bud, howtv, r, appear
to be leaves which have nevtr arrived at matuiity: this is

the opinion of Mirbel, which he illullrafes with much in. re-
miiiy : he fuppofes that the leaves, which afterwards appear
as the fcales ot the bud, are r'ndcr'd abortive, by the abali-
mcnt in the circulation of the fap, which take" place on the
approach of winter ; for, if the motion of the lap were to be
either totally fufpended or not impeded at all, no fcales
would form, which isexadly what may beoblervcd in a fcwr
trees wMch ii habit cold countrus, ami in moll plants that
art natives of hot climates. Ii, alio, the top of a tree br-cut
off hi fore the evolution nf tlic buds, thofe which are after*
wards di vl.ped are unfurnilhed with fcalef.

Around the baf.' of the bu^l tt ere i« always a degree of
tumefadion of the branch, which is called a lurr ; iliis is

formed at the eruption of the bud, and enlarges m all direc-

tioo»j
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t'tonu before the fcales fall, and the parts contained in the
bud are unfolded. The lurr is fiippofed to anfwer two very
important purpofes ; with refpcft to the bud, the firft is to
fupply the place of the leaves, by colltftin? a greater per-
tion of the fap around the root of the bud, and thus fup-
porliiijr it daring its hybernation, and yielding', during the
ftafn of interruptrd vegetation, a degree of provifional

oourifhtncnt to the embryo branch or flower, which is necef-
fary for the fecret dcvelopcment they are known to expe-
rience. The other ufe of the l/urr appears to be to feparate
the fcales of the bud from each othtr previous to the ex-
panfion of the fhoot

; thio is accompli(hed by the enlarge-
ment of the burr on the return of fpring. It is evident,

theflghtjfl ftparation of the fcalts, at their or gin, mud
caufe R confiderable one of their unattached ed/e- ; without
the »fli taic<f derived from the growth of the burr, it feems
quite impofTi )le tnat the tendtr phjmule of the branch or
the enih'yo finder fhould ever be able to force afiinder the
hird and u-yitlding fcales that tncafe them, more cfpecialiy

in thofe hiilances where the fca ts are agglutinated to each
other by the gum-relinous matter.

Li fome rxpenmi'nts which were undertaken by Senebier
upon the buds of t''c chefnut, apple, and pear tree», he fr.urd,

thatbydL-priving the fliwtr-hudsof their Icalfsand little leaves,

he did not interrupt the evolution of the flower, nor prevent
their go ng on to produce fruits. S-nebier accounts for the
flowrrs fuiviving the piivation of their fcalcF, by fuppofiiig

that the burr in fome degree might fupply their place.

The mult extraordinary circumllances in the history of
buds, are the convcrfiDn of flowerhuds into wood-buds, and
that of W(>nd-huds into fl jwer-buds. The former is related

as being tffcdted by Mariotte in this manner : he deprived,

in the latter part of the month of Augull, a rofetree of its

branches and all its leaves, and fuffcred to remain only the

buds, which ought to produce flowers the enfuing fpring;

thefe buds continued to g^row, but when the period of their

dt-vcKipemcnt arrived, inftead of furnifliing flowers they put
forth leaves and branches.

The convrrfion of the wood buds into thofe bearing fruit

isacconiplilhtd by a variety of means, praftifed bycomn-on
gardeners. Thus, if the upper part of a branch be cut away,
the buds near the extremity of the remaining Item, from ac-

quiring a greater proportional fiipply of nutriment, will pro-
duce leaves and wood, which might othcrwife have been
flowering buds; and, on the contrary, if a viijorous branch
of a wall tree, which was expefted to bear only leaf-buds, be
bmi down to the horizon, or loivcr, it will be^T flower-buds,
with weaker leaf-buds. On this circumltance chiefly depends
the management of wall fruit trees, and of cfpalierf. For the
purpofe of converting leaf bud.-i into flower buds it has been
alio recommended to buid fome of the moll vigorous (hoots

with ilronff wire, and even feme of the large roots. Some
gardeners fcore the bjirk in a fpiral diredion, or cut off an
entire cylinder of the bark, three or four inches long, and
replace it with a proper bandage.

The bu^ appears to fulfil nearly the fame purpofrs in the
vegetable economy as the feed. It contains the embryo of
the branch or of the fl )we.r. and Oiields it from the operation
of the air, the light, and moifturc, and the viciflitudes of tem-
perature, until it is enabled to withtta'd thefe ii.flueiiccs by
a lull exercife of the tunifliuns of vegetable life. By this

means the internal parts of the bud are capable of gradually,
though invinbl-y. developing themlelves, like the plantule of
the feed, independently ot the vegetable from which they have
drawn their exiftence. The bud aifo, like the g.ain, ad-nits of
S^moval from its oritrinal connexions ; of having its attions
(ufpended for an iudefinite period, and afterwairds of having
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them renewed at picafure; of deriving, by tranfplantation or
engrafting, its fuilenance from different fources; and, laftly,

on being laid in the earth, of producing an interior plant in a

fi.milar manner as the feed, when placed in the fame circum-
fiances. As the feeds are the oviparous progenv of vege-

tab'es, the buds may be confi ler.-d as the vivipirousofF-piing.

They appear to diff-r chiefly in this circumllance, that the

feeds always -re full from afexual congrcfs, and partake of the

properties of both parents ; whereas the buds proceed di-

rectly from one oarent, to which their produftions after-

wards bear a perfti3 refemblance.

Bud is ufed, in Country Language, for a weaned calf of

the hifl year; lo caiicd, bccaule the horns ar; then in the

bud.

BUDA, in Geography, called by tha-Germans Off}n, the

ancient metropolis ot Hungary, is feated on an eminence
on the Weft fide of tK Danube, and isconntdl.d with
Pelth, fituate on the oppolire fide of the river, bv a bridge

of boats about Jths of a mile \n length, and contilting of 6^
large pontoons The old city h fcattd on a plain exttii.ling

itfclf from the fuburbs of New Buda to the Ipace that lies

between the Pilis mountai-s and the Danube, and was
formerly cailed " Sicatbria." But this is n.)W a wretched
place, and aflords nothing remark inie b;fides the ruins of aa
old a jueduit, built eitherby the Romans or Huiiijaiidns. A
wide fubterane us pafTage ha.^ been d^fcovered, with wtiicil

the Turks feem to have b'en well aq-ainted. and which
Lads from this place to the ci'aUl of Buda. New Buda it

a ro\al free town. It was formtrly the capital ><i the king,

dom, and, in its conneftion with Pefth, the largtll and rintlk

of all the Hunoarian towns and the rtfidencr of the kings.

The hoiifes are molUy conllrudtcd of fquarc ft ine ; but fince

the Turks took poffeflioii of it, they fulfcred the fincft build-

ings to fink into decay. The lower part of the city, called

the " Jevis town." extends like fuburbs from the upper city

to the Danube. Tlie higher town occupies the dectivily of

a mountain, and is fort'fied with walls and towers. The
callle, feated on an cmii^cnce towards the ejlt fide, com-
mands the j;reateft part of it, is encumpaffed by a deep
moat, and is defen'!<:d by ai) old fafhioncd tower, to which
fome new fortifications have been added. One fubinb is

enclofed with h'dges The moll fumptuous of its piefent

llruclures are the caravanferas, molquts, brid.res, ard baths.

The chief public and private buildings are in PeiKh, and
within the fortref^! ; the roval palace in particular is a large

and (lately edifice. The form of Pelth i:^ quadrangular ; and
it ba=, befides the royal paldCc, a military holp'tal, with levtral

churches and convents. At a little diltancc from it is a field,

in which many diets have been held, and where the ftates of
Hungary formerly rret on horfebaek, and in arms, to tleft

their king. Amorg the decayed buildings of Buda, the

church of the Afcenllon of the Virgin Mary is the principal,

near which the Jefuils have an academical college and femi-

nary. The Carmelite nuns have a convent, ai'd the Fran-

cifcans have churc: es. Both Catholics and Caiviniftn are

allowed the free exercife of their religion ; and the Jews
have a fynagogue near the caftle garden. But the mod
famous edifices of Buda are its baths ; of which there are

two forts, the upper or Trinity baths, and thofe of Mufta-

pha, who was governor of the place, and built them with

(lone, coTering tl.em with lead. Some of thefe waters are

of fiich moderate temperature, that they may be ufed in

their natural ((ate either for drinking or bathing ; but others

are fo hot, that they mud be mixed with cold water, or

conveyed to cool in other baths, before they can be uled.

The adj cent country is ferule, though not w.U cultivated;

and affords good red wine and excellent melons.

Thia
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This pitr was the rr fi knee of the Hunf^rlan monarchs,

till it wss takfi hv thf Turks, urdcr the Sultan Solynian,

in I -,^6 ; but though tli<ry were difpofTenVd of it the next

vear by Fe'dinanrl, archduke of Aullria, ihcy rec^ivcrcd it

a^ain in 13:9. Although it wa'S afterwards freq'iei tlv be-

fie^ed, it continued unier the dominion of the Turks till the

year I'lS'l, when it was bc'.leped and taken, after an oblH-

ratc rcfiAance and great (luujjhter, by the duke of Lorrain.

Fiom this time it kas remained under the dominion of the

l.uuic ol A;iltria. In 17X4. the (cat of the provincial co-

vcrnmert, and the p-jblic offices, were rcflored from Prcf-

bnrjT t • Bud?.; and. thrrefore. thin city, joined with Pttlh,

niiy lli 1 be rcijardcd as the capital of Hungary. The po-

pu aiiiin of Cuda is ellimated at 20,000 ; but if PtiUi be

included. It may be computed at .54,000. D'. Townfon,
(Travels in Hungary, 4I0. 1791^.) ftates it at jS o:>o. The
univtrfiiy of Buca, as we are informed by thi? tiaveller, pof-

fcfTrs an income of about ao.oool. Herlinp, of which only

joool. are applied towards paying the falaries rf the pro-

fclTon:. B< fides the iifual chairs which cxill in every univer-

fity, there are thofe rf natural hiftorv, botany, and econo-

my. The iallruT-ents for natural philofophy, and the mo-
dils of machines are pood ; and the mufeiim of natural hif-

tory, which contains the collettion of ili-.: late profeflor Pil-

ler. bt fides thai of the univtrfity. may be ranked amonp the

finecoilrflionsof Europe. Buda is diflant 11; miles E ,S E.

from Vienna, and 15"^ N. N. \V. from Belgrade. N. lat.

4;' ;3'. E. lon^. 19- lo'.

Buda, a towi of Lithuania, in the palatinate of Wilna ;

$2 miles E. of Wilna.

BUD-LUS, WiLLUM, in Biography, one of the moft

learned men of the l/;th century, and a dtfcendant of an

ancient and honourable family, was born at Paris, in 1467 ;

and having pafTed throueh the firammarfchools at Paris, and

havirg fpent three years at Orleans, ia the lUidy of the law,

to little or no purpofe, he ccr.ccived a difpult at the prcva-

Jent barbarifm of literature, and devoted himftlf wholly to

you'hfulpltafurrs. At length, however, he was ft'zrd with

an ardent pafTion for literary purfuits, which induced him to

abandon ci'ery amufcmcnt, and to dedicate his whole time

and attention to ftudy, fo that he fcarcely allowed himfelf

the neceffary intervals for his meals and red. By means of

unwearied alTidiiiiy, firft without any aflillance, whence he

called i.irofelf af'rafiaSr,-, and 04 '.ua^';, \. t. felf-taught, and

h'.e taught, and afterwards with ihcaivanta^e of iiiUruftions

from Hermonymii', whom he retained at a large fa'ary, and

from Lafcaris in Greek, and James de Fevrein mathematics,

he acquired fingiilar reputation as a fcholar. and particularly

f'lr an acquaintance with the Latin and Greek languatfes.

He had reafon, however, to rc(; ret that want of early piac-

t;^", which is adapted to form eafc and elegance of language

;

and hence hin (lyle, both in French and Latin, though

brong and lofty, was har(h and perplexed. His Aill litera-

ry periormances were lianllations of fomc trcatifca of Plu-

tarch ; and, in 1508, he publifhcd " Notts on the Pan-

dcdl." But hii principal reputation among the learned was

owing to his treatife " De AfTe," which contributed in a

very emioent degree to facilitate the fludy of the ancient

coin*, weights, and meafurc*. The fame which he thus

eflaSiifhrd, excited envy among his contemporaries; and

Erafmus, though he acknowledged his merit, became jra-

loui of him, lo that a difagreement took place between thefe

two dillinguiOied perfoni, which prevented Budxiis's citing

Ernfmui in his works. By avoiding the topics which
ri i.^'lit occafion 1 fufpicion of his faith, he precluded thofe

oi ritions to the revival of learning, to which the intcrtllcd

and tr.e ignorant were at that time 4ifpofcd to recur. Upon
Vot. V.

his firft introduction to the French court, !.e was employed
by Lewis Xll. in two embaflies to Italy, and appointed the

king's fccrctarv
J
and in the rei^'n of Friincio \. who dif-

ttn^uifhcd hiinfelf by his patronage of learned perfoiiS, he
obtained the place of maftir of requcll=, together with the

office of librarian and lecretary to the king ; and was deputs

cd on an cmbafiTy to Leo X. He was alfo chofm provoft of

the merchants of Pi is. At his fujgellion, in concurrence

with that of Dii Beilay, Francs founded the Royal College

for givinc; inltriiction in the laiigu.<ge8 and fciencff. Dur-
ing his progrtfs with the king in Normnndv, in 1143, he
was feiz;d with a fever, a"d this ttrmi' a'cd in his death,

after his return to Paris, in the 73d ytar of his age. His
funeral was perforaird, in coi/o nuty to liis exprcfs orders,

privately, and by night; and this circumlla ce ga/c his

enemies octalion to charge him with having adopred the fen.

timenti of the reformers, though he faJ explicitly, and even

a:rimonioiifly condemned them in fome of his publuations.

He fa I alfo occa'iona'ly declaimed with vchrmeixc a»ain(l

the court of Rome, and the corruotiors of the clergy. The
fufpicion, however, was confirmed by the removal of his

widow to Geneva, where file, and two of his fons, avowed
themfclvcs protcltants. Of his cfaradcr it is iaid, that it

wn; fair and honourable ; though Eayle obferves concc'rning

him, that he was more fia-ed than beloved in the republic

of letters; and that in his dilp'.ites with E afnushe was the

Uail modein'e of ttie two. His works were collcifitd and
printed at Dafil, in 1557, in 4 v.ils. fol. Belidrs the trealifes

already mentiuntd, he wrote '' Commcniarics on the Greek
and Latin Languages :" and a " Treatife on the InftruClioa

ol. a Prince," dedicated to Francis L Gen. Dift.

BUDARIN, in Gcngraphy, a to*n of Ruffian Tartary,

in the government of Caiicafus, on the wtil fide of the Ural ;

j6 miles ,S.S \V. ot Urallk.

BUDA U'UN, a town of Hmdooftan, in the country of
Malwa ; 24.0 miles S. of Delhi, and i j2 N.E. of Ougein.

BUDAY EON, a town of Hindooilan in the country of

Oiuie; ^4 m'les S-W. of Bereilly, and 70 N.E. of Agra.
BUDDvEUS, John-Francis, in Biography, a learned

and diligent profilfor and wiiter, was born at Anelam, in

Pomtiania, in 1667: ard after having acquired a large fund

of learning in the languages, as well as 111 philofophy and
divinity, he firft gave private leftiires at Jena, and in 1692,
was appointed prof;flor of Greek and Latin at Cnburg.
From thence, he was removed by the invitation of Frede-

ric, ele£lor of Brandenburg, to the chair of moral and po-

litical profelTor in his newly founded univcifity of Halle.

After continuing in tl.is (tation 12 years, he re-affumed the

profcfTorfliip of theology at Jena, where he died, in 17^9.
Befides the diligent dilthaigc of his piofefllyiial duties, he
maintained an exteiifive torrcfpondriice, and wrote many
wotks. Of thefe the princij al are, " Elcmcnta Pliilofophix

praflicx, ii (Irumentaliu tt thtoretici," 3 vols. 6vo.,

which ferved for a long time as a text-book in the prottf-

tant Geimaii univeifitirs : " A Sylltm of Theology," 2

vols. 4to. much eftecmcd by the Lutherans: " The great

German Hillorical DiiSionary," 2 vols. fol. ;
" A Trc.itifc

on Athcifm and Siiprrflilinn," Svo., Iraiilljted into Frciah;
ai.d ' MifielUne-a .Sacra," 3 vols. 4to. Nuuv. DidL Hift.

BUDDEKANO, in Cography, a town of I liudooflan,

in the country of Agimcrc, fcated on the river Puddcr ;

S7 miles W. of Oudipour, and too N. of Amcdabad. N,
lat. 24° ^o'. E. long. 7i' 50'.

BUDDENBORC, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Wellpbalia, and county of Martk ; 2 uiilcs N.W. of Lu-
ncn.

DUDDESDALE. .See Eots5d,\li.
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BUDDING.
BUDDING, in Gardening, is a method of propagation,

practifrd for varioiiB lorts of irte^. but p>.r'ici:larly thofe of

the fruit kinds. It is the only method which can be had re-

courfe to wth crrtaiiity, f'jr cri tinning and multiplying

the approved varieties of many forts of frait andother trees :

as alt Bough ti.eir feeds readily grow, and become trees, not

one out of a hundred, fo raifed, produces any thing like the

orifriiial; and but very few that are ^cod. B'.it trees or

flocks raifed in this manner, or being budded with the pro-

per fnrt', the buds produce invariably the fame kind of tree,

fruit, flowtr, &c. continuing unalterably the fame after-

wards.

Tnis mode of propagation is particularly ufeful for

peache?, necfarines, and apricots, which fucceed better by

budding than grafting; and are ufually worked upon p um
flocks, raifed from (eed, and fometimes, from thofe raifcd

from fuckers, laycrf, and cuttings. Thefe forts of trees are

often likewife budded upon flocks raifed from the kernels of

thefe kinds of fruit ; they are, however, more ftrong and

durable, in general, when grafted upon plum flocks. Plum

and cherry trees are a'.fo often propagated by btidding, as

well as grafting ; the fccond fort is, however, generally the

Dioft profperous by the latter method, as being more apt to

gum and go off by budding. Thefe different trees being of

the fame genus, grow upon flocks of each o'her, but much

the beft upon their own flocks, as plum upon plum, and

cherry upon cherry flocks.

Apples and pears may likewife be propagated by the

budding method, as well as by grafting; but as they grow

freely by grafting, which is the moft eafy and expeditious,

they are more commonly increafed in that method. In (hort

mofl kinds of fruit trees, as well as others, that are capable

of being propagated by grafting, alfo fucceed by budding ;

grafting is, however, more adapted to fome forts, and bud-

ding to others. Various forts of foreft and flowering trees,

deciduous as well as evergreen, may likewife be propagated

by budding, which is a certain method to continue particu-

lar varieties, fuch as many of the variegated leaved kinds,

as the variegated hollies, and many other forts. The bud-

ding in almofl all forts, is performed on young trees raifed

from fetd, fuckers, layers, &c. which when raifed purpofely

for budding and grafting upon, are called flocks, and which

after becoming about half an inch thick in the bottoms of

the ftems, or a little more or lefs, according to circum-

flances, are of a proper fize for the purpofe, though it may
be performed upon flocks from the fize of a goofe quill to an

inch or more, being moltly done upon flocks or trees of the

fame genus.

The flocks for this ufe, are commonly, as has been ob-

ferved, raifed from feed, as the kernels or flones of thefe

different forts of fruit, &c- fown in autumn or fpring in beds

in the nurfery an inch or two deep, which, when a year

or two old fViould be tranfplanted into nurfery rows, two feet

afunder, and fifteen or eighteen inches diftant in the rows,

to ftand for budding upon, keeping them to one ftem, and

fuffering their toips to run tip entire ; when of two or three

year's growth, orabout the fize of the little finger at bottom,

or a liiile more, they are ae has been feen of due fize for

budding upon. Stocks raifed, from fuckers arifing from

the roots of the trees of thefe difi'erent forts, layers, and

cuttings of them, are alfo made ufe of; hut they are not fo

good for the purpofe. Budding may likewife be performed

occafionally upon trees that already bear fruit, when in-

tended to change the forts, or have different forts on the

fame tree, or to renew any particular branch of a tree ; the

operation being performed on the young ijtootsof the year,

«rofone or two years' growth only*

The moll proper reafon for performing the operation of
buddmg, is from about the middle of June, until the middle
or latter end of Augull ; fome, however, be,iin to bud ia

June, but the buds inferred fo early are apt to fhoot in the

fame year, and thefe not having time to harden, are liable to

be killed in winter. The buds for this ufr fhould in general

be taken only from tfe young fhoots of the year, as thofe

of the fame fumraer's jrowth, which mull be cut from the

trees of the forts intended to be propagated, always choof-

ing them from healthy thriving trees; and if fru't trees,

from fuch as bear the finefl fruit of their refpeftive kinds and
varieties. A quantity of the beft mod.-r?.tely ftrong young
fhoots fhould be cut each day a^ they are wanted ; and as

they are gathered, the leaves cut off, but not quite clofe,

referving about a quarter of an inch of their toot-fla'ks,

trimming off alfo the loft unripened top end of each cutting,

covering them from the fun and air, and tak'ng them out

as wanted. As each cutting furr.ithes many buds, they

are to be cut off about an inch and a half long, one at a

time, as they are inferted in the ftoi k^. Thofe in the mid-

dle part of the cutting are preferable to tliofe towards each

end, though in cafes of icarcity of cutting-, every one of

them mav be iifed. Ore bud only is in general infcrtcd in

each flot k ; fome, however, plaie two on each lidc oppo-

fiteeach other.

The moll proper height to bud flocks varies according to

the intention, but from about tl rce or four inches to fix

feet or mor.: from ^h; griund is praftilcd. To have dwarf

trees for wails and efpalitri, &c. they muft be budded from

within about three to fix inches from the bottom, that they

may firll furnifh branches near the ground ; for half flan-

dardf, at the height of three or four feet ; and for full flan-

darls, at from about five to fix or ftven feet high ; the

flocks being trained accordingly.

The necefLry implements and materials frr this purpofe,

are a fmall budding knife for preparing the Hocks and buds

for infertion, having a flit thin haft to open the bark of the

flocks in order to admit the buds; and a quantity of new
bafs flrings well moiflened, to tie them with.

Tn performing the operation of budding, the head of the

flock is not to be cut off, as in grafting, but the bud in-

ferted into the fide, the head remaining intire till the fpring

afterwards, and then cut off. A fmooth part on the fide of

the flacks at the proper height, rather on the north fide,

away from the fun, fhould be chofen ; and then with the

knife, an horizontal cut made acrofs the rind, and from the

middle of that cut, a flit downwards about two inches in

length, in the form of the letter T, being careful left the

flock be wounded. Then having cut off the leaf from the

bud, leaving the foot-ftalk remaining, make a crofs cut

about half an inch below the eye, and with the knife flit off

the bud with part of the wood to it, fomewhatin the form

of an efcutcheon, pulling off that part of the wood which

was taken with the bud, being careful tint the eye of the

bud be left with it, as all thofe buds which loft their eyes ia

ftripping, fliould be thrown away as good for nothing ;

then having gently raifed the bark of the flock where the

crofs incifion was made with the flat haft of the knife clear

to the wood, thruft the bud in, placing it fmoothly between

the rind and the wood of the flock, cutting off any part of

the rind belongifig to the bud, which may be too long for

the flit; and after having exaftly fitted the bud to the flock,-

tie them clofely round wiih bafs ftring, beginning at the

un der part of the flit, and proceed to the top, taking care not

to bind round the eye of the bud, which fliouid be left open

and at liberty. When the buds have been inferted about

three weeks or a month, examine which of them have

taken ;
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taken ; thofe which appear (hrivcll«d and black beinpr dead,

but ftch a: rrmain frelh and plump are joined ; anJ al thi<

time, loofen llic bandai>e, which, if not done in time, is apt

fo pirch the ftock, ar.J greatly injure, if not dcllroy the

bud. The March following, cut olT the ftock abont three

inches above the bud, floping it that the wet may pafs off,

and not enter ir.to the Hock. To the part of the ftock

vhich is left, fome faflen the ftioot which proceeds from

the bud, to prevent t^.e danger of its ben^ blown out, but

this n-.utl continue no longer than one year ; aft^-r which, it

Uiuft be cut ofTclofe above the bud, that the ftock may be

ciiverrd by it. Some sdvife it to becutclofe al firft, which

is probablr the beft praflicr.

But thou£;h it is the ordii ary praftice to divert the bud of

that virt of the wood which was taken from the flioot with

it, yet in matiy forts of tender tree^, it is better to prcLrvc

a little wo'-ii to the buJs. withont which thry often mif-

carry. The not obferv'ng of this, has occafioncd fonie to ims-

gii e, that f.me forts of trtis are not to be prop?.j;ated by
bu-'dinp, whch, if pcrfornitd in this method, niijxht have

fucceeded. Wliere this has bees done, the whole effort of

tlic ftocks being dircded to the infcrlcJ buds, they foon

pufti forth ftrontjly, one (hoot from each ; many flwots alfo

arife from the ftock», but thefc mull be conllaiitly rubbed

ofTas often a« they appear, that all tht po*trof the ftivks

may be colleftcd for the vigorous j^rowth of the bud (liools,

which now commence trees ; and which, by the end of the

fuxmer, will, in fome fort<, be advanced three or four feet

in heiphr. In the autumn or fpring following, the young
trees may be tranfplanicd into the places where ihcy arc to

remain, or remain longer in the nurfery, according to the

purpofe for which they arc difigned. In trees that are de-

figncd for fruit on wall-, efpaliers, or as dwarfs, the firft

(hoots from the buds (hould, in the fpring after they are prj-

dnce^l, be headed down to fiur or five eyes to force out

fome (hjots near the bottom ; but if t'efigned for halt or full

ilandards, and budied at proprr heights, the firfl (hoots of

the buds may either be (hortcntd as above, to four or five

eyes to provide lateral branches near the top of the (Icm, to

form a fprradiig head, or be fuffcred to grow up in height,

and branch out in their natural way, by which they will

form more crctt heads of loftier growt!-. Such full or half

ftandards as aredefigned f^r walls, and were budded high on

the ftock", m'jft alfo neccffarily have the firft (hoots headed

down in the fpring following, to force out lateral fhoots to

fumifh the allotted fpace of walling ; and on the other hand,

where trees are defigned for any fort of ftandards, and

budded low on the ftocks, the firil (hoots of the buds ftiould

be trained up for ftcms to a proper height before they arc

flipped, and (hen topped to throw out (hoots to form heads

of the drfired heights. See Isoculatiom.
BUDDLE, 10 Mineralogy a name given by the Englifh

drcfTi-rs of the ores of metals, to a fort of frame made to

receive the ore after it« firft reparation from its groffeil foul-

ncft.

The ore is firft beaten to powder in wooden troughs,

tliro'igh which there ru s a co:itinual ftresm of water, which
carries away fuch of it as is fine enough to pafs a grating,

which ii placed at one end of the trough ; this falls into a

long fq'iarc receiver of wood, called the launder : the hca-

vie!l and pureft of the ore falhng at the head of the laun-

der.is taken out feparately, and requires little more care or

trouble ; but the other part, whidi Ipreads over the middle
and lower end of the launder, is thrown into the buddlc,

which is a h.ng fqnare frame of boards, about four feet deep,

fut long, and three wide; in th's there ftandt a man bare-

footed, with a trampling ftiovel in tiit hand, to caft uj) the

ore about an inch thick, upon a fquare bnard placed before

him as high as his midd'e ; this is termed the Lud.He-! tail

;

and the man dtxteroudy, with one edge of liis (liovcl.'cuts

and d'.viJcsit lorgwJfe, in refpeft of hixf'-U, about half an

inch afundor, in thcfe little cu:s ; the water ci tning gently

from the edge of an upper plain board, cairies away the

hllh and lighter part of the prepared ore firft, and thMi the

mctallir.e part immediately after , all falling down in the

baddie, where, with his bare feet, he ftrokes it and fmooihs

it, that the water and other heterogeneous matter may the

I'ooner pafs off from it.

When the buddle by tVis means becomes full, the ore is

taken out ; that at the head part, being the I'lneft and pureft,

is taken out feparate from the reft, as from the launder.

The reft is again trampled in the fame buddle ; but the

heid, or, as it is called the forehead, of this buddle, and
of the liunder, are mixed together, and carried to another

buddle, and trampled as at fitft. The foreheads of this

lift buddle, that is, that part of the ore which has fallen at

the head, is carried to what they call a drawing buddlt",

whole d'lTcrence from the reft is only this, that it has no
tye, but only a plain floping board, on which it is once

more walhed with the trampling (lioveL Tin-ore, when it

is taken frox this, is called black tin, and this is found to

be completely ready for the blowing-houfe. Phil. Trauf.

W 6q. See 7)rf^7«j o/'Ore.

BUDDLEA. iii /iVAjnjr (in honour of Adam Buddie, an
emin;fnt Englifti botanift at the latter end of the l/th cen-

tury, vvhofc Herbarium is now depofited in the Britifti

Mufeiim) Linn. gen. 140. Reich. 146. Schreb. 1S4.

WillJ. 220. Ga:rt. 27 ^ JufT. 11 3. La Marck. Illuf. 182.

Cljfs and Older, lelrnnrlrla motiogynia.

Njt. ord. Scropliu/ari^ J^id. Per/onataVenl.

Gen. char. Cat Perianth very fmal', four-cleft, acute,

erccl, permanent. Cor. one-petalled, bell or funnelfliapedt

four-cleft, cretl, longer than the calyx, feqmtnts ovjte or
obtufe. Slam. Filaments four, very (hort, infcrtcd below
the divifionsof the corofa: anthtrs very fliort, finiple. Pi^.

Germ fupcrior, ovate t ftigma obtufe or bifid. C.i/'f. ovate,

two-furrowed, two-celled, two-valved (each finally dividing

into two, Ju(r. partition double, parallel to the valves,

Gsf'rt.

)

EfT-n. char. Cal. four.clcft. Cor. four cleft. Slam,

from the divifions. Caf>/. two-celled, two-furrowed, many,
fceded.

Species l. B. nmertcnn/i. Linn. Brown. Jjm. 144.

Sloan. Jm. 139. Hill. 2. p. 29. T. I7.5- f. I. " Leave*
ovate, fcrratcd ; fpikes panicled, irrmina'." La Marck. A
fhrub. nine or ten feet high. .5r^nf/i.-/ lomjiitofe. Lea-vet

opprfite, acute, narrowing at their b?.fe into the petiole,

green above, wlutifli beneath. Flo-aiers yellow, fmall, bell-

Ihaped, felTiie on the common peduncles. Lam. A native

of the Well Indies, fent 10 St Hans Sloane from Jinniea

by Dr. Houftnun in ijiO. 2. B. oceidtntaUt . Lmn. Piuk.

t. .2 10. f. I . is referred to by Linnius, but La M^rck thinks

that that figure does not exprcfs anv fptcics of this genus.

Gxrt. t. ^9. f. 7. Lam. Iliiift. PI. (i). f. I. «' Leaves
lanceolate, acuminatr, flightiy ferratcd ; fpikca interrupted,

fomewhat panicled " Lom. It difLri from the preceding

in having longer, narrower, and Icis fcrrated leaves, white

flowers, and inlrrruptcd fjiikca. Lsm. Swartz doubts whc»
ther it be more than a vitrirty. Mdler in addition to the

dillin^ions meijti.inrd by La Miirck, fays that it has long,

narrow, fpear (liapcd leaves between the fpikes; whcrraa

thofe of the former fpecien arc naked. Sent to Mr. Miller

from Carih.igena by Dr. Houftoun. 3. B. litomcafolia

Lam. Uluft. " Leaves ovate-oblong, IJightly fcoHoped,

% 1 much
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much wrinkled ; fpikes interrupted, panicled." Leaven pe-

tinl»'4. obtufe. Jof. JutT. Native of South America. 4. B. thyr-

foiiUs. L-jm. Illuf. " Lt-aves lanceolator-lHiear, feriattd, Icf-

Jile; raceme fpik'.like, terminal." Leaves erect, tomentofe be-

neath. Comrrlcr Nativeof Monte VHeo. 5. 15. virgnta. Linn.

Jun. Siipp. Thunb. Prod. 30. " Leaves li'.iear-oblong, ob-

tufe, entire, or obfcurely toot hid; blanches (lender, ereft; ra-

cemes terminal. H'.bil of HylFop. Branches and leaves lioa.'y,

with a fine down. Linn. Jnu. Acjwj like thofe of lavender ;

the nppcr ones >;rowing gradually fmallcr. Ijim. Found by
Thunberg at the Cape of Good Hope. 6. B faluinii. Lam.
Illuft. " Leaves oblonijldnceolate. a little toothed, petioled,

white, with down beneath; fpikes fl.nder, terminal." Native

of India, fpecific charadler formed from a fpecimen without

flowers in the Hi-rbarium of Juffieu. It is probably the

fame as the B. falicifolia of Wilidtiiow taken np from Vahl

with the following fpeeific charafter. " Ltave^ lanceolate,

ferrated outwards, tomentofe beneath ; racemes terminal ;

pedicles many-flowered ; flowers nodding." 7. B. volitbi-

I'ss, Lam. 111. " Leaves linear, acute, very entire ; Hem
twining: cymes axillary, downy-ferruginous." Found by
Commerfon in the Ifle of Bourbon. 8. B. ghbofa. Hort.

Kew. V. I. p. 150. Lam. Willd. (B. capitatata, Jac. ic.

rar. 2. p. ,332. Palquin. Feuill. peruv. 2. p. 71. tab. 5S.)

" Leaves lanceolate, (harp-pointed, fcolloped, downy be-

neath ; heads glcbofe." Ljm. A branched, evcr-gretn

fhrub, from e'ght to ten feet high. Leaves about five

inches long, finely fcolloped at their edges, narrowed at the

bafe, oppofite, connate, reticulated with veins like thofe of

the common fagc. Flowers fmall, bellfhaped, yellow, of a

pleafing fmell, on a common globular receptacle. Heads oi

flowers peduncled, axillary and terminal. A native of Chili,

introduced into Englnnd by MtfTrs. Kennedy and Lee in

1774. 9. B. maJngafcarietiftSy La Marck, tab. 6(). fig. 3.

Willd. " Leaves lanceolate, entire, petioled, tomentofe be-

neath ; flower.'! in tern.inal racemes." Leaves oppafite, en-

tire. Racemes compound. Floivers feveral together, on

corBmon pcdui.'clcg, which gradually diminifh in length, till

the flowers become fefTile near the top of the raceme. Calyx

fhort. Corolla funnel-fhaped. A native of Madagafcar,

fbund by Sonnerot, and defcribed by I^amarck from a dried

fpecimen in the Herbarium of Commerfon. lO- T>. falvlfo-

Ha. Hort. Kew. Lam. Willd. {Ijuntanz/alvifolia, Linn.)

" Leaves ovate-lanceolate, (colloncd, wiinkled, nearly fef-

file ; racemes compound." La Marck. A (hrub five or fix

feet high. .SroHc/jfj tomentofe, fcur-corcercd. Leaves op-

polite, fometimes ternate, fharp-pointed, wrinkled and reti-

culated like thofc of fage, a little tomentofe. St'ipules fub-

ovate, in pairs. Racemes terminal, and axillary on the upper

part of the branches. Flowers in fmall, tomentofe, oppo-

fite, peduncled fafciclcs or corymbs, with braft^s ?t their

bafe, and at the bafe of the common peduncles. Calyx very

fhort. Corolla tubular, flender, pale purple, covered with a

mealy down, tube three times longer than the calyx ; border

with very fhort divifions, A native of the Cape of Good
Hope; cultivated by Mr. Miller in 1760. The fruit was un-

known to Litinxus; and does not appeartohave been feen by
any fucceeding botanift, not having been brought to perfeft'on

in any of the Englifh or French gardens. La Marck was

iiduced to place it in this genus by the fimilarity of its

fl)wer3 to thole of B. madagafcarienfis. 11. Vi. divojifo-

I'ta, Willd. (B. indica. Lam.) " Leaves ovate, entire,

petioled : corymbs axillary, very (hort, clothed with a fer-

ruginous down." A (lirub. Leaves oppofite, on fliort pe-

tioles, a little tomentofe, and ferruginous on their lower fur-

face. Flowers horn fix to nine ; in fmall, oppofite corymbs,

ihorter than the leaves. Calyx tomentofe^ very fhort, and

almoft truncate. Corolla tubular, tomentofe on the outfide,

flender. Style the length of the CiTolla. Fruil unknown
A native of Java, communicated by M. Sonnerat, and de-
fcribed by La Marck from a dried fpecimen. 13. B. In-

ccmpla. Linn jon. Supplement. Willd. La Marck Dift.

but omitttd in the fubfcquent illuftrations. " Leaves fafci-

culatcd, ovate, hoary; branches zig-za^, ftiff; racemes ter-

minal." Found by Thunbergr at the Cape of Good Hop?,
13. B. afalica. ^.Iartyn's Milier. Lour. Coch. " Leaves
lanceolate linear, wrinkled, fmooth, fpikes full." Stem fuf-

fruticofe, three feet high, with afcending branches. Leaves

\onfr, not interrupted. Calyx wirh awl-fhaped, upright feg-

mentP. Corolla with rounded divifions. Style equal to the

ftamenp. Stigma longifh, bifid. Native of Cochin-china.

14. B leniala- Martyn's Miller. Lour. Coch. " Leaves
ternate, acuminate; peduncles one flowered." Stem fuffru-

ticofe, two feet high, upric;ht, round, branched. Leajlets

lanceolate, ferrated. Flower »;\\ne, axillary. Segments of

the calyx converging. Nedary hairy. Sligma bifid. Native

of Cochin-china.

Prnpagal'wn and culture. The americana, occidentalis,

globola, and falvifolia, are the only fpecics which have

hitherto been cultivated in Europe. The americana and
occidentalis mull be raifcd from feed fent in their capfuler

from their native country, which (hould be fowed in fmall

pots, and very lightly covered with rich, light earth. The
pots fliould be plunged into a moderate hot-bed, and gently

watered every third or fourth day. If the feeds are frefh

and good, and fown in the fprisg, the plants will come up
in about fix weeks, and may generally be tranfplanted ia

about two months after. They fliould then be planted

feparately in fimilar pots and earth, fhaded from the fun,,

and occafionallv watered. After they have taken root, they

fhould have frdh air cvtry day, according to the warmth of

ihefeafon, and be moderately fupphed with water. About
the middle of Augull it will be proper to fhift them into

larger pots, and to turn over the tan in the bed, that the

heat may be renewed. In the autumn they muft be removed

into the Hove, where they mull conftantly remain plunged

in the tan-bed. In the winter they thould have little water,

and muft be kept v/arm ; but in fummtr they (hould have

frefh air, and be frequently fprinkied all over with water.

Thpy will flower about the fourth year from the feeds.

The globofa and falvifolia may be propagated by cu'tings

on an old hot-bed in July, covered with a beli-^Lfs, and

fhaded from the fun. In a month they may be planted ia

pots ; and when they have taken frclh root, (hould be re-

moved to a fheltcred fituation till the winter, when they muft

bepreferved in the cor.ftrvatory, or dry (love. The globofa

will flower well, and live through a mild winter out of doors

in a warm flieltered border.

BUDDLING of calamine, denotes the operation of

cleaiifing it from fikh, by wafhing and picking it, prepara-

tory to the baking of it in the oven. Phil. Tranf. N'^ 198,

p. 675. See Calamine.
BuDDLiNG di/li, a fmall, (hallow vefftl, like the bafons of

a pair of fcales, for the wafliing of ores of metals by the

hand.

BUDDRA, in Geography, a river of the peninfula of

India, which rifes in the Myfore country, and joining the

Toom near the county of Hooly-Onorc forms the Tocm-
buddra river.

BUDDRINANT, or Badrenaut, a town of Thibet,

on the eaft fide of the river Alikmundra, or Aluknundra.

N. lat. 32°. E. long. 8o°2o'.

BUDDS Valley, a place in the county of Morris, and

flate of New Jtrfey, in America, fituate on the head waters

of Raritoo.
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BUDE rivtr and haven, lie on the north coart of Corn-

wall, about S.SAV. and S.^W. from Hartliad point, oa the

coa"^ of Devon.

BUDEA, or BoDACfM, \t> Ancient Cc-grapf.y a town of

Migni.fia.—AlTo, a town of AGa Minor in Phryijia. Stfph.

B_v7 Budea 'A'a? one of thf appellations given to Minerva.

BUDEL (iv/f/ir^rr), in 2<;4.'»r_)', the wattr-dog: (Canis)
Taricty aquMil'is.

BUDELICH. in Gn^rntly, a town of Germany, in

the circle of the Lower Rhine, and eleiftorate of Treves
;

or by tht French arrangement, in the department of the

Sine, and chief place t.f a canton, in tljc diftrifl of Treves

;

It miles E. of TKves ; the town contains 195, and the

canton 6560 inhabitants; and the territory comprehends 2<j.

communes. N. lat. 49^ -2'. E. long. CP 55'.

EUDERICH. See BuncH.
BUDE.-iHEIM, a town of G-rmary, in the circle of

the Lower Rhine, and eledoratc of Mentz ; one mile £. of

Binpen.

BUDETIN, a town of Hungary ; i<3 milts E. N. E. of

Bol-iko.

BUDGE, in Law. See Bovche of courl.

Bl'DG£-ijrrc//, arr fma.l barrels well hooped, with only

one head, the other end having nailed on it a piece of lea-

ther, to draw together upon firings, like a purlc.

Budgc-barrels are ufed for carrying powder alonsf with a

gun or mortar ; as being lefs dangerous, and alfo eal^r than

whole barrel". Tiiry are alio ufed upon batteries of mortars,

for holding meal.powder.

BUDGELL, EfsTACE, in Biography, the relation and
friend of Addifon, and an ingenious writer, wa'! the fon of

Gilbert B'jdgell, D. D. of St. Thomas near Exeter, and

was born abot tiie jear 16S5. He was educated as a gen-

tleman commoner at Chriftchurch College, Oxford, and af-

terwards entered at the Inntr Temple, London, with a

view to the profcHion of the law. But an inclination to

pleafure, and aifo to polite literature, diverted his attention

from ftudies appropriate to the bar; and in 1710, he ac-

companied Addilon to Ireland, as one of his clerks. By
ifTocialing with p-rfons of tafte and falhion, and cultivating

an acqjaintance with the beft writers, ancient and modern,

he acquired the accomplifhmcntsof the gentleman and fcho-

lar. But though he was diilinguifhed by a lively imagina-

tion, tenacious memory, genteel addrefs, and graceful elo-

cution, his confummate vanity dcprctiated his other talents,

and became a prominent feature of his charafter through

life. Hi» firft exhibition as an author was in the Spcftator

;

and the pap;r> marked X in the tird feven volumes are attri-

buted to him. The eighth volume i« faid 10 lia^e been

vboJy conduced by Addifon and Budgell. Dr. J.jhnfon,

however, fiys that his papers were either written by Addi-
fon, or fo much improved by him, as to be rendered in a

manner his own ; and, it is o'jfervcJ, that their flyle re-

fembles that of Ad-lifon. The humorous and admired epi-

logue to the Dillreffed Mother, ufually afcribed to liudgtll,

is alfo fa:d to have been the co.Tipofitioa of Addifon. About
this time, Budgell wrote feveral epigrams and fongs, which
together with Aduifon's finccre attachment to him, recom-
mended him to general notice and tdecm. But, notwith-

ftanding bis literary connections and engagements, and hii

accefTion to a family eftate, encumbered indeed with deb's,

cf 9J3l. a year, he was unremitting in his atteniioii to the

duties of his office. In the preface to the Guardian, he is

repreftnted as having a concern in that work, in connexion
with Addifon and fir Richard Steele ; but his papers are

Dot now difcriminatcd. In 1 7 14, he publifhed a tranflation

from the Greek, of " Tbc CharaAcrs of Thcophrallus,"

which was commended by AdJifon, and wh-ch appears to
h.ive been executed with ingenuity and elegance. In this

year, he was advance! to tlie dlTices o.f U'lder fecretary to
the l>rj lieutenant, chief fecr.tary t> the lords jufticcs of
Ireland, and deputy clerk of the council in that k'n^jdom.

To thefe was p.ddtd t' e honour of a feat in t>e Irilh pirlia-

ment, where he dirtinguiflied himfclf as a fpeakcr. Whea
the rcbclhon broke out in 17 15, he was entrulUd with the
charge of fanfporting troops to Scotland, which he exe-

cuted in a manner equally able and difinterelled. In the
beginning of the year 1717, when Addifon became fecre-

tary of Itate, he was promoted, under his patronage, to the

office of accomptant and comptioller general of Ireland.

But this tide of profperity took an unfavourable turn foon
after this latter appointment, when the duke of B.Mton was
appointed to the vice-royalty. When the duke's fc-cretary

infixed on quartering upon him a friend, his indignation was
rouleJ ; and he attacked both the fecretary ai d the lord

lieutenant in a virulent lampoon, which he piiblilhed againft

the advice and remonllrance of A.ddifon, and which caufcd

him to be deprived of his place as accomptant. Upon his.

return to Sngland, he determined, in oppofiition to the
counfel of hii beft friends, to publifh hii caie, and, by this

fecoi d adl of indifcretion, he increafed the r-fcntnient of his

enrmics. By a popubr pamphlet written in ijiy againft

the famous peerage b.ll, he incenled the earl of Sunderland
;

and, at this lime, the death ol AddiUr.i, his fteady friend

and faithful counfellor, terminated all his expeftations from
the court. His circumftances, howevi-r, were eafy and af-

fluent, and he might have lived with dignity and independ-

ence. But deluded by the infatuation of the fatal year

1720, he embarked in the South Sea fchtnie, and loll

2o,cool. Having taken an aftive part in the concerns and
debates of the company, and publilhed pamphlets on the

occalion, that were well received, he atiraded the notice of
the duke of Portland, who had been a fuff.rer in this bub-
ble as Well as himfelf ; and he was taken under his Ipecial

patronage, with the proniife of accompanying him as his fe-

cretary to Jamaica, of which ifland he was appointed gover-
nor. But the implacable rtfcntment of the court fruilrnted

his exptAalioiis, tor the duke was exprefsly forbidden to

take him out as his fecretary. This cruel treatment irritated

his temper ; and with a view of giving importance to his

oppufition, he fpent nearly 5D00I. in various unfuccefsful

efforts for obtaining a feat in parliament ; and he was aiied

by the duchefs-dowagcr of Marlborough in 1727 with the

fum of joool. for this purpofe. Hu attempts lailed ; his

affairs of courfc became deranged ; and he involved himfelf

in a variety of quarrels and law-fuits, which entailed upon
him diftreffeG that difgraccd and embittered the clofe of his

life. In I7J2, he publifhcd an hiflorical work, entitled

" Memoirs of the Life and Charadler of the late Earl of
Orrery, and of the Family of the Boyles," which, whativcr

valuable information it may contain, does not bear the cha-

raifler of impartiality. It is ncedlefs to mention his other

publications, which, though well received, are now for-

gotten, or to add that he contributed fcviral papers to the
" Craftfman," and that he illabliihed a weekly pamphlet
called the " Bee," which had no long duration. His repu-

tation was funk very low ; and a circumflance occurred

which totally ruined it. On the death of Dr. Matthew
Tindall, the author of " Chrillianity as old as the Crea-

tion," in the publication of which he was thought to have

had fome concern ; a bequcil to Budgell of 2100I. appeared

in his will. This legacy, fo difproportionatc to Tindall'*

circumdances, fo injurious to his nephew, the Rev. Nicho-

1m Tiadall, the traoilator of Rapio, and fo contrary to hit

kaowa
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known intentions and conduft, furprifed tliofe wlio heard of

it, and excited a fufpicion of unfair dealing, very reproach-

ful to Budfjell. The will was contefted and fet afiie. To
this tranfaftion, Pope, who has introduced Budgell into

the Dunciad, and fatirized hinn in feveral pait3 of his works,

evidently alludes in one of his epillles :

" Let Budgell charge low Grub-ftreet on my quill,

And write whate'er he pleafe except my will."

At length, this unfortunate man, unable to druggie any

longer with his embarralfcd circum'.lances and indelible dif-

grace, adopted the rcf'>lution, llrengihened by the pride of

his temper, and his difbelicf of revelation, to put an end to

his life ; and on May 4.th, 17.37, he took a boat at Somer-

fet ftairs, and having ordered the waterman to fiioot the

bridge, he threw himfelf overboard, with ftones in his

pockets, and immediately funk. He had previouflv at-

tempted to perfuade a natural daughter to (I'.are his fate ;

but fhe, preferring a continued hfe to this fliocking mode of

terminating it, became afterwards an aftrefs at Drury Lane
theatre. On the bureau of Budgell was found a (lip of pa-

per, on which wire written thc-fe words :

" What Cato did, and Addifon approv'd,

Can-iot be wrong."

But this charge againft Addifon is wholly groundlefs

;

for he attempted to obviate the ill efFfds that might be fup-

pofed to arife from Cato's example by a dying difapprobation

of his nwn condudl. Biog. Brit.

BITDGERONS, mGeogiaphy. See Boeseroons.
BUDGE ROWS, in Sea Language, the denomination

given to travelling boats, or pleafure barges, ufid by the Eu-
ropeans as well as by the principal natives in Bengal. On
the outlide they are conilruAed like the Burs ; but with-

in, they are much better adapted for convenience. The
fpace from the middle to the Itern is occupied by one or two
apartments, having windows on the fidea, and from fix to

feven feet high ; and fome of them 14 fett wide : the ftern-

moft of them h the bed room. Thtfe bud^erows are of

various fizep ; from 25 to 60 feet in length, and longer.

They are rowed by a number of men, from 6 to 20, with

oars, which are long poles, to the end of which a little oval

board is nailed, in li^u of a leaf, and which do not ftrike

the water crols-ways, but obliquely backwards. They are

fleered by a large paddle or osr, extending 10 feet from, the

ftern ; and forwards (lands a mall, upon which is hoifted a

fquare fail, when they go bef.ire the wind ; and they have

likewife a top-maft with a fquare top-fail for fine-weather.

When they have a fide wind, they drive down athwart the

ftream, not having a keel or timber enough under water, as

they arc flat-bottomed, and draw fcarcely a foot, or a foot

a'rd a half of water. Some of the.-n draw from four to five

feet. , The Englifh gentlemen in Bengal have much im-

proved the budgerows, by introducing a broad flat floor,

iquare (\eri'.=, and broad bows.- They are thus rendered

much faftr, fail near, snd keep their wind ; and there is no

danger attending their taking the ground. Beiides, they

are adapted for carrying more fail. The motion acquired

by the oars of a large biidgerow hardly exceeds eight miles

a day, at ordinary times. A gentleman in his budgerow is

ufua'ly attended by a " pulwah" for the accommodation of

the kitchen, and a fmall boat, called a " paunchway," for

conveying him either on (hore, or on board, ?.s it often hap-

pens that the budgerow cannot come clofe to the place where

he wiflies to land, or to embark.

YiVYiHX, \n Mythology. SeeBoonH.
BUDHURS, or BuDDAGHs, in Ichthyology, a provin-

cial .aame given by the Iri(h to a large lort of trout that is

BUD
founl cTiielly in t'le va!l waters, Lough-A'^eagh, in Ireland.

Thele are fometimes taken ot thirty pounds weight each.

The bndhurs appear to be nothing more than the common
trout, SdlmoFario, that have attained to this vail fize. of which
we have i: dances in other waters befides that of Lough
Neagh. A trout, to the full as large as the budhurs are in

common, namely of twenty-four pou'ids weight, was captured
very lately in the river Thames near Hampton. Don. Brit.Filh.

BUDIN, orBuDYN, '\n Geography, a town of Bohemia,
in the circle of Schlan ; eight miiea N. of Schlan.

BUDTNGEN, a town of G-rmany, in the circle of the

Upper Rhine, and county of Ifemburg ; 10 miles E. N. E.
of Frankfo't on the Miyne.
BUDINL probably the Budeni of Ptolemy, in Ancient

Geography, a people placed by Hcrrodotus in European Scy-
thia, adjoining to the Satirouiates Thefe people were very

numerous, and remarkable for their red hair and blue eyes.

Their food was fltfh and milk. Herodotus fays, that their

principal city was Gelone, built in a wood, where temples

were confecrated to the gods of Greece, and in which were
celebrated triennial feails in honour of Bacchu". The in-

habitants of this city were of Greek origin, and their lan-

guage was a mixture of Greek and Scythian. Of thefe

Budini the Scythians demanded fuccour for oppoiing the

army of Darius.

BUDINUM, or Budinus, the ancient name of a
mornta'.n of European Sarmatia. Ptolemy.

BUDISSEN, in Geography. See Bal'tzen.
BUDLANIOAV, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Podolia
; 36 miles N. W, of Kaminiec.

BUDNiEANS, in .EffAiyTj/W Hi/iory. afeaofPohdi
Unitarians, fo called from the name of their leader, Simon
BudiiSi'. They not only denied all kinds of religious wor«
fhip to Jtfua Chrilf, but a(r;rted, that he was not begotten

by any extraordinary acl of divine power; being born, like^

other men, in a natural wav. Budnaeus, after having pro-

felyted a great number of perfons in Lithuania and Ruflian

Poland, was depofed from his niinillerial funAions in the

year 1,584, and publicly excommunicated, with all his dif.

ciplcs ; but afterwards abandoning his peculiar fentimcnts,

he was re-admitted to the communi -n of the Socinian feft.

Crellius aL-ribes the origin of the above opinion to Adam
Neuf-r. Mofli. Eccl Hill. vol. iv, p. 525.
BUDO.\, or BuDUA, in Geography, a fortified fea-pnrt

town of Dalmatia, fiibjetl to the Venetians ; the fee of a

bifhop, fuftragan of Antivari. It is (eated between the

pult of Cattaro and the town of Dulcigno, on the coall of
Albany. It was unfuccefsfully bcfieged by the Turks in

1686. N. lat. 42° 12'. E. long. !9° 22'.

BUDRIO, a fmall town of Italy in the Bolognefe, the
vicinity of whi'-h produces large quantities of fine hemp

;

10 miles N. of Bologna. N. lat. 44° 2;'. E, long. 11°^^'.

BUD RUN, a fortified town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Natolia, near the fea coail, with a harbour in

the gulf of Stanchio.

BUDSDO, in the H'ipjry of Mythology, one of the two
principal fefts in the ifland o( J'.pan, the other being deno-

minated Sinlo. The feft of Budfdo was imported from
Hmdooftan, and is fuppofed to be the fame with that of
Budha or Boodh, reported to have been born in Ce Ion,

about 1000 years before the birth of Chrill. Faffing

through China and Corea, it has been ir.ingled with foreign

maxims, but the tenet of the metempfychoiis remains;

wicked fouls being fuppoled to migrate into the bodies of

animals, till they have undergone a due purgation.

BUDUN, is the na,ne of one of the Ceylonefe gods : he

is fuppofed to have arrived at fupreraacy, after fucceffive

trauffflhi
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tranfmicrration, h^m the loweft ftate of an infeft, throngh

the various fpfcies of 1 »ing a^iimals. Tliere hive been three

deities ot this name, each of which is fiippofcil to reign as

lonjr as a bird removes a bill of fand, half a miie high, and

fix mlcs rou'id. by a tingle trrain in a thuufand years. See

SiKRADAWENDRA : fee alfo BoooH.
BUDWEIS, or BuDEGOWiCE, in Gto^rapiy, a royal

sni we.l lo't'rtcd city of Bohemia, in tht circle of E-cliin,

feated on the river Moldaw, enjoying the (laple-riphts of

fait, inJ having in its vicinity mines of gold anJ filver ; and,

as it is faid, ptrarls, wh'ch arc fifhcd fi^r in the river Mol-
ditt'. It was rrcfted into a bifhopric by the emprror, in

17S7. The kine nf Priillii l-^id C)i.f;e to it with 8010 men,

under general Naflau in 1 744, and took it; but did not

long retain it ; 66 miles S. of Prague. N. lat. 42° 15'.

E. Inne. 14° 19'.

BUDWIZ, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Znaym,
^4 mi '6 S. E. of Prague.

BUDZADGEH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the

province of Kato;'a
; 43 mics N. E. of Ifnick.

BUDZIAC T^rtjry. S-e Blss ARABIA.
BUDZIENICZE or Bidzenice, a town of Lithua-

n-a. in ihe psiatinate of Minfli ; 56 m'lcs W. of Rohaczow.
N. U'. 5:°HO'. E. long 2S- 23'.

BUECH, a river of France, which runs into the Du-
rancr-. nrar Siitcron, in tSe d-partment of the Lower Alps.

BUEIB, a town or villa,;e of Egypt, called the
" Strai'.s," feated on a mountain in the road of the pilgrims;

30 milrs N. E. ot Cairo.

BvEiS called the "Narrows." a town or village of

Upper Egypt, fca'rd on the well Cde of the Nile
; 32 miles

S. E. of Afna or Efneh.

BUELA. a town of Perfia, in the province of KoralTan ;

about 31 J miles N. W. of Herat. N. lat. 37° 40'. E. long.

57° a'

BUENAYRE. See Bosaire.
BUENA-VISTA. See Bonavista.
BUENE-VENTURA See Bonavksture.
BUENOS Ayres, fo calUd on account of the peculiar

falubrity of its climate, a Spanilh territr.ry or vice-royalty of

South America, eftabhlhed as fucli in 1776, is reckoned

by Ulloa th' fiiih bi(hop-ic btlon,;ing to the audience of

Charcas. Tnu name comprehends the whole country from

the eaftcrn and foulheru coaft of that part of America,

to Cordova and Tucuman on the welt, to Paraguay on the

north, and on the fouth to the fca and the Terra Magclla-

nica or Patagonia, the vertex of that triangular pomt of

land wfiich form* South America. This country is watered

by the great nvci L.a Plata, fird difcovcred in 15 15, by
Juan Diaz de Solis, who, with his two atfndaiits, was
mzfTacrcd by the natives; and partly liibdiird, iti 7526, by
Sebaftian Gabot. Buenos Ayres ahoun'^s with horned cattle

and wild horffs, which tind a fhtltcr from the heat of the

fun, and an ample (upply of food in the irnmrnfi- plain, called

by the .Span-anU " Pampas," which commences about 20
miles from the cipital. and extends 100 miles weftward to

the foot of the mountain*, and about ijoo miles fouthward
toward) Chili. This piain is wholly covered with very high

grafs, and is for the moft part uninhabited and deftit'jte of

trees. From the travels of Hrlms we learn, that the largcft

tamed ox it fold for one piiidrr, or about 3s. 6d., and that

a good iiorfe may be purchafed for two pialtres. The hides

of thcfe animjls co ftitute a principal article of trade in this

country. Tr.e rivers and fea lupply all kinds of fi(h ; the

country abounds with game ; a-id (ruits of every quarter of

the elobc grow here in the utmoft perfedtinn ; fo th»t with

regard to the falubritj of the air and tbevahoui CDJ'jjmcQtt

of life, a finer country cannot be imagined. Although
the climate is hea'thv and pkafant. there is a great d fti r i.ce

in t'le feafons. In the fumnier the air is ftrtne, and the

exc ffive heat of the fun is moderated by breties which
b 'W every morning. In the w'nttr fto'lns oftrn occnr, with

rain and drt-adriil ii,;hlning and thuidcr. The capital of this

country is Br nos Ayreo, and within its government are three

other citic?. \iz. Sania Fe, Lss Corientes, and M nte-vidco.

Buenos Ayres, Niitjlra Senora de, the capital of the

country of the fame name, and of the kingdom of La
Plata, was founded by D"n Pedro de Mendoza in 1535,
who was at that time governor, on a fpot calUd Cape
Blanco, on the fouth fide of Rio dc U Plata, adjoini-g to,

a

fmall river ; from which the plain on which it (lands, afcends

gently. Soon after its firft eilnbufhrnnt . it was abandoned;
but rebuilt in i^Si^and ereftid into a biOiopvic in i6jo. It

is faidto contain about 4000 honfes, and frim 2410 30th(>ufand

inhabitants, who are chiefly Spaniards and native Americans.

It is well fortified and dcttnd-d hv a numerous artii.cvy. Al-
though the breadth of this city, like other towns fituatrd on
riverp, is not proportional to its length, its f>reetsare (Iraighc

and of a proper width. The principal fqui'reis very large, and
built near the fmall river; and in ihe front of it is a calUe,

wh:re the governor conftanllv refides. The houft". which

were formerly conftrufted with mud Wiil'.-, thatched with

ftraw, and very low, are now much impiovtd : fome being

built with chalk, and others with brick, m .ft of them tiled,

and having one Hory bcfi Jes the sr. und floor. The cathedral,

which is the panfh ciiurch for the greater number of the

inhabitants. I- a fpacions and eleyaiit ftiufture; and the

chapter is compofed of the bifhop, dean archdeacon, and
two canons. At the f^rth•^ end of the city i« another

church appropriated to the Indians. Hrre are alfo feveral

convents, and a royal chapri in the caitle where the governor

refides. This is the great refort of the mere' ants of E"ropC
and Peru, who traverfe the country Irom hence bv Cordova
and Tucuman to Potoli ; and fur the accommodation of
travellers there is an uninterrupted pofl-road, with poft-

horfes and pr per relays of liorfis and carnages acrofs the

continent to Peru. No regular fleet comes to this place;

the whole intcrcourfc with Europe bung carried on by 2 or

3 regirter (hips. The returns are chiedy gold and fiivcr

of Chili and Peru, fugar, and hides. The contraband trade,

however, has been found the mod advantageous; and this

has been principally carried on by the P .rtupuefc, who keep
magazines for that purpolc in thofc parts of Brazil which lie

nearctt to this country. The moll valuable commodities are

brought here to be exchanged for Einopean goods ; fuch as

the Vicugna wool from Peru. ropp--r from Coquimbo, gold

from Chili, and filver from Potcii. From Corientes and
Paraguay arc conveyed hither tobacco, fugar, cotton, thread,

ytlow wax, and cotton cloth ; and from Paraguay, the

herb fo called, and fo liit;hly valued lor tea, which is drank
every where in South America I y the higher ciafTes, and
which ftipplies a bianch of trade, amounting, as it is faid,

to a million of pieces of eight annually, wholly paid in

goods, as no money is allowed to pjfsliere. The commerce
between Peru and Buenos Ayres is chiefly for cattle and
mules, to an imrncnfe value. This city in liiuated about 77
leagues from Cape Santa Maria, which lies on the north

coaft near the entrance of th< rver de la Plata ; and its

little river not having water fiifiicirnt tor (hips nf burden to

come up to it, they anchor in one of the two bays on tfie

fame coaft. I'hat farthtd to the eallwar>1 is called M.'ildo>

nado, 9 leagues from the aSovc cape, and the other n ined

Monte-video from a mountain near it, and diflini 20 leagues

from the laid cape. The navi^raiioa to the city is dangerous

for
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far want of depth of water, and oo account of Iho^ls and
rocks in the rirer, and the frequent recurrence of ftLr,tis.

It is, therefore, ufual to anchor every night, and to have

the (hip's way founded by a pilot. Within 3 leagues of the

town, the goods are removed on board fome h'ght vcffel ; and
wait for their cargoes, whilft they are rt-fittin£f at Icunado
de Barragan, Ctiiated 7 or 8 leagues below. S. lat. 34' ^(,'

26". W. lone.58"3i' J5".

BUENTO, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of Mo-
romotapa.
BUFETAGE, hufttaglum, or hufctaria, a duty paid to

the lord, fcr ihedrinking. cr rather Idling of vi'ine in taverns.

The word is formed from luvcfnge, or huvclerie, of the

French bolrc, todr'tnh. Du-Cange Gloff. Lat. torn. i.

BUFF, in Commerce, a fcrt of leather prepared from the

flvin of the buffalo, or bubalus ; which being dreffcd in oil,

afttr the manner of (himmy, or chamois, makes what we
call buffjk'm ; anciently much uftd among the military men
for a kind of coats or doublets ; and ili.i retained by fome
of our grenadiers, as well as the JFrench gens d'arrms, on
account of its exceeding thicknefs and firmnefs. It is alfo

ufed for waill-belts, pouchen, &c.
Buff (l<in, or buff-leather, makes a very confiJfrjble ar-

ticle in the Engli/h, French, and Dutch commerce, at

Cor (lintinople, Smyrna, and along the corft of Africa.

Tht fliins of elks, oxen, and oth<r like animals, when
dreffed in oil, and prepared after the fame manner as

that of the buffalo, are likewife denominated buff, and
ufed for the fame purpofes.— In France there are feveral

confiderable manufaflcrics employed in the prepara-

tion of fuch flvins; particularly at Corbtil, Paris, and
Rouen : thtir firll eltablifhment is owing to the Sieur

Jabas, a native of Cologne. The manntr of preparation

ftt under Shammy.
The fl<in of the American moofe deer, when well drcfTed,

makes excellent buff. The Indians make their fnow-fhoes

of this /liin. Their way of drt-ffing it, which is reckoned very

good, is thus : after they have haired and grained the

h de, they make a lather of the mo fe's brains, in warm
water, and. alter they have foaked the hide for fome time,

they ftretch and fupple it. Phil.Tranf. N" 368.
Buvr river and Imy, in Gengrnphy, lie on the north-eaft

fide of Jamaica ; within which is Crawford's town, in St.

Gecrgc's parifh, and county of Surry. N. lat. 18° 27'.

W. long. 76^^,5 2'.

Buff. See Buffles.
BUFFA, fee Buffoo*). See Giardini.
BUFFALMACCO, Buonamico, in Biography, an

hiftorical painter, was born at Florence in )262, and was
for fome years a difciple of Andrea TafTl. He polfeffed a

fmgular talent for droll humour, and is faid to be the firft

who deviftd the ufe of a label drawn from the mouth of a

figure for rcprcfenting that figure as fpeaking ; though
fentences wrote over the heads of figures had before been
praftifed bv Cimabue. He died in 1340. Pilkington.

BUFFALO, in Zoology. See Bubalus.
BUFFALOE, in Geography, a townfhip of America,

weft of Sufquehannali river in Peniifylvania.

Buffalok, a river of America, in the Tenneffee govern-
ment, which runs S. W. into Tenneffee river, in N. lat. 35^
10'.—Alfo, a water of the Ohio, which enters it at the
fouth bank, 60 miles above the mouth of the Wabafh.
BuFFALOE Cretl, a creek of North America in New

York, conneded with Niagara river near its mouth, oppo-
fite to lake Erie. The Seneca Indians have a town 5 miles

from its mouth, which is able to furnifh So warriors. This
creek is navigable S miles. N. lat. 42° J

2'.
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Bu^^ALOs Lake, aUkeof North America, fituate near

Copper-m'ne river, in the country of the Copper I: disiij.

N. lat. 66^.—Alfo a lake of North America, which receives

the Beaver river, about 25 miles long, and from 2 to 10
wide. N. lat. 55° 53'. W. long. 108^ j;/'.

BuFFALDE Liik. See Great Ridge.
BuFFALOE Lo-X'lands, a traft of land, in Northumber-

land county, Penufylvania, about 88 miles S. E. from
Prefque ifle.

Buffaloe's Ba\', lies within the point of the cape of
Good Hope, acrols which from point to point is a ledge of
rocks continuing northward to the fouth pniiit of the en-

trance into Simon's bay, on the weft fide of Fall'e bay.

BufFALOE's Point, lies ab' ve Rongutoula river, on the

approach to Hughly river in Bengal, abt.ut haif way in the

bight between jeffore and Cuipe rivers. .Ships ftop here

which do nut venture higher up into the Hughiv river.

BUFFA ROLO, a town of Italy, in the Milancfej 17
miles W. of Milan.

BUFFEL, BurFELT;s, Butflr. See Eos Bubalus.
BUFFET, or Beaufet, was anciently a Imall apart-

ment or recefs, feparartd from the rell of the rcom by means
of flender wooden pilhirs, in which were depofitcd china,

glafs-ware, &c. It was loni.ctinies called a cabinet. The
term has fince been lometimts applied to a large table, more
ulually called a " fide-board," turnilhcd with drawers, and
ferving either for convenience or ihcw, to receive place, bot-

tles, glaffes, &c. In France, among pcrfons of dlllir.dlion,

the buffet is a detached room, decorated with piftiires, ex-

hibiting fountains, cifterns, and vales, and commonly faced

with marble or bronze. Among the Italians, the buffet^

called " credenza," is inclofed within a baluftrade as high at

the elbow.

BUFFETTO, in Geography, a town of Swifferland, in

the Valteline, feated on the louth fide of the river Adda.
N. lat. ^6° 2'. E. long. 9° 50'.

BUFFIER, Claude, inBlography, an ingenious writer,

was born of French parents, in Poland, in 1661, and edu-

cated at Rouen. He entered among the Jefuits at Paris in

1679, and afterwards fixed his refidence at the college cf
the lociety in that city. Befides his engagements with the

compilers of the Memoires de Trevoux, he wrote a great

variety of works, fome of which have been much elleemed.

But his moll celebrated performance is his " Traite de pre-

miers Veritet!,&c." or treatife oi firft truths, and of thefourcej

of our judgments ; in which the opinions of phi.ofophers on
the firlt notions of things are examined ; Paris, 1724, i imo-
The principles of this work are the lame with thofe adopted
and expanded in the writings of Drs. Reid, Olwald, and
Beattie, under the denomination of Common Sense. His
"Elements of Metaphyfics, made intelligible to all Readers,"

1725, i2mo. is a work formed upon the fame plan. He was
alto the author of a " French Grammar upon a new Plan,"
which was well received. His principal works have beea
colltfted and publifhed under the title of " Cours des Sci-

ences fur des Principes nouveaux et fimples, &c." or a
courfeof fciences on new and fimple principles, for the pur-

pofe of forming the language, the underflanding, and the

heart, in the ordinary commerce of life, 17J2, fol. This
laborious and ufeful writer died in 1737. Nouv. Di(5l.

Hi ft.

BUFFLES, or Buff, in Geography, an ifland of Africa,

on the fouth coaft of Benin, in the mouth of the river

Camarones, or Camonoars.
BUFFO N, George-Louis leClerc, Count of, \a Bio-

graphy, an eminent naturalilt and writer, was the fon of a coun-

Telloroflhepariiament of Dijon, and bornat^Sontbardin Bur-

4 gundy,
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gundy, Septfsnbcr Ac ;th, 1707. He manifcfleJ an early

kiclination to the fcier.ccs, whidi divi-rted him from purfuing

the proftffion of the h\v, to which his firft ftiivlios at Dijon

were devoted, ani for which his father had dcfigncd him.

The fcience which feems to have engaged his earhcll attach-

ment was aftronomv ; with a new to which he applied with

fuch ardoOTto the ibidy of geometry, that he aKvay> carried

i;i his pocket the tIeT.ciits of Euclid. At the ajc of 20, he

Irartlled into Ica'.y, and in the courfe of his tour he direfted

his attention to the phenomena of nature more than to the

prod'jftions of art; ani at this early period he was alfo

ambitious of acquiring the art of writing with eafe and

elegance. In 1728 he fuccecdtd to the ci\ate of his mother,

e(\imat(d at about I2,oool. a year; which, by rendering his

circuraftances affluent and independent, enabled him to in-

dnlge his taftc in thofe fcienlific refearchcs and literary pur-

fuits, to which his future life was devoted. Having con-

cluded his travels, at the age of 2-, with a journey to

England, he afterwards rcfidcd partly at Paris, where, in

173^, he was appointed fupcrintendant of the royal garden

and cabinet, and partly on his cftate at Montbard. Al-

though he was fond of focielv, and by no means infcnfible to

the atmftions of the fair fcx, he was indefatigalJc in his

application, and is faid to have employed 14 hours every day

in lludy. We learn from the biogrnphical anecdotes relat-

ing to him, collertcd by Hcrault de Sechelles, and publirtied

in Peltier's " Paris, pendant I'Annce 1 79V ct I'Annec i -c/-',"

that he would f^metimcs return- from the fuppcrs at Paris

at two in the morning, when he was young, and order a boy

to call him at five; and if he lingered in bed, to drag liim

out on the floor. At this early hour it was his cullom, at

Moiitbard, to drcfs, powder, dictate letters, and regulate his

domellic concerns. At fix he retired to his ftudy, which

was a pavilion called the tower of St. Louis, about a furlong

from the houfe, at the extremity of the garden, and which

was accommodated only with an ordinary wooden dc(k and

an arm chair. Within this was another fanftuary, denomi-

Ested by prince Henry of PrufTia " the Cradle of Natural

Hiftorv," in which he was accuflomed to compofe. On
this retreat no one was fuffered to intrude. At nine his

breakfad, which conGlled of two glaffcs of wine and a bit of

bread, was brought to his ftudy ; and after breakfaft he

wrote for about two hours, and then returned to his houfe.

At dinner he indulged himfclf in all the gaieties and trifles

which occurred at table, and in a freedom of converfation,

which obliged the ladies to withdraw. When dinner was

finifhcd, he paid little attention cither to his family or

guefts ; but having flrpt about an hour in his room, he took

a folitary walk, and then he would either converfe with his

friends or fit at his dc(k, examining papers that were fub-

mitted to his judgment. This kind of life he paflcd for 50
vears ; and to one who exprifiVd his allonifhment at his

great reputation, he replied, " Have not I fpent fifty years

at mv de(k ?" At nine he retired to bed. In this courfe

he prolonged hislifc, notwithflanding excruciating fnfleiingi

occafionrd bv the gravel and (lone, which he bore with fin-

ular fortitude and patience, to his Kill year; and retained

ii fenfcs till within a few houm of his difTolutinn, which

happened on the I'Oth of April, I7M<. His l)ody was em-

balmed, and prefented firft at St. Medard's churcli, and

afterward!! conveye<l to Montbard, where he had given cprdtrj

in hit will to be interred in the fame vault with his wife.

Hil funeral wai attended by a great concoiirfe of acaJcini-

ciann, and perfons of rank and literary diftinClion ; ar.il a

crowd of at leall 20,oco fptftator» ademblcd in the lluet*

throujrh which the hearfe wa* to p^fs. When hi« body wat

opened, fj ftor.f! were found in his bladder, fotnc of uhxh
Vol. V.
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were a. large as a fmall bean; anJ of taefej^ were cry ftallized

in a triangular form, weighing altogether 2 o«rces and 6
drams. All liis other parts were perfectly found ; his brain wa«
found to be larger than the ordinary five ; and it was tie

opinion of the gentlemen of the faculty who examined the

body, that the operation of lithotomy might have been per-

forn.jd without tl'.e leaft danger ; but to this mcde of relief

M. Buffon had invincible objections. He left one fon, who
fell a viftim to the atrocities under Robcfoieric. Tiiis fon

haderedled a monument to his father in the gardens of Mont-
bard ; which coiififtcd of afi:np!ecolumn, witlithisiulcriptiou;

" Excolfne tnrri huniilis columna
Parei.ti fuo filiu3 Bi'ffon, 17S5."

The father, upon feeing this monument, I.iirft into tears,

and faid to the young man, " Son, this will do you honour."
Buffon was a member of the I'Vench Academy, and per-

petual treafurer of the .Academy of Scimcos. With a view

to the prcfervation of Ills tranquillity, he wiftlv avoidt d tlio

intrigues and parties that difgiaccfuUy occupied moll of

tiie French litti-ati in lii^ time ; nor did he ever reply to

the attacks tliat were made upon his works. In 1771
his eftate was ereftcd into a comic ; and thus the decoration

of rank, to which he was by no means indifferent, was
annexed to the fuperior dignity he had acquired as one of
the moft diftinguiihtd members of the republic of letters.

Before we give an account of his works, we fliall mention
a few particulars relating to his perfon and character. His
figure was noble and manly, and his countenance, even in ad-

vanced age, and iiotwithllandiiig excruciating pains, which
deprived him r.f deep fometimes for 16 fucceOive nights, was
calm and pl;icid, and exhibited traces of fjngular intelligence.

Vanity, however, which fee:T\ed to have been his predominant
paffion, extended even to his perfon and to ail its exterior

ornam.ents. He was particularly fond of having liis hair

neatly drelTed, and for this purpofe he employed the frifeur,

in old age, twice or thrice a day. To his diefs he was
peculiarly attentive ; and took pleafiire in appearing on
Sundays before the pcafantrv of Montbard in laced clothes.

At tabic he indulged in indelicate and licentious pKafantrics,

and he was fond of hearing every goffiping tale which his

attendants could relate. In his general inleicouife with
females he was as lax and unguarded a« in his converfation.

During the life of his wife, he was chargeable with frequent

infidelities; and he proceeded to the very unuarrautable ex-

treme of debauching young women, and even of employing
means to procure abortion. His confidence, in the latter

period of liis life, was almoft wholly engroifed by a madc-
moifelle Bleffcau, who lived with him for many years. His
vanity betrayed itfelf on a variety of oceafions in relation to

his literary performances. Tiiele were oflen the fiibiec^s of
his difcourfe, and even of his commendation. When ht was
recommending the penifol of capital works in every depart-

ment of tafte and fcience, he i-.dded, wiili fmgular pielun.p.

tion and felf confidence ;
" Capital works arc fcarcc ; 1

know but five great geniiifes ;— Newton, Bacon, i.cibiiitz,

Moiitefquicu, and mj/i-Jj." He was in the habit of rei iling

to thcfe who vifitid liim whole pages of hii. corr.politiori»,

for he fetmed to know tiiem almoft all liv luart ; but not-

witlillandiiig his vanity, he lillened to objeClioiis, entered inti>

a d.fcnirion of them, and lurrcndired his own opinion to that

of others, when hid judgment was convinced. He cxpredeJ
himfelf with rapture concerning the pleafures accruing from

ftudj ; and he declared his prclerciicc of tire wrirings to the

convcrfations of learned men, which alnioll always difap-

poiiitcd him ; and therefore he voluntarily fecluded hin.filt

jrom fociety with fuch, and in ccunpjny wai fond of trifling.

He maiiitumcd, however, an exteiifivc coriefpuddcnce with

3 1* fcteraj
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feveral perfoiis of rank and emineHce ; and particularly with

prince Htnn- of Pruffia, and with the late emprefs of Ruffia,

who ably criticifed feme of his opinions, and favoured with

great ztal in her dominions his reft-arches in natural hiftory.

Of his literar)' vanity he grave evidence even towards the clofe

of life ; alleging that he feared not death, and that the hope

ofimiT.ortal renov9n was the mod powerful of death-bed con-

folations. He took great pains in forming the ftyle of his

VNTitings ; and as compofition was to him a difficult tafl<, he

repeatedly revifcd his works before he publilhed them. Such

was his attention to ftyle, that he could !iot bear the leaft

deviation from accuracy and propriety in the ufe of language.

" The ftyle," faid he, " is the man ; our poets have no

ftyle ; they are coerced by the rules of metre, which makes

flaves of them." To this circumftance it was owing that

he abandoned postry which he attempted in his youth, and

reftritted hinifelf to profe. " Two things," fays he, " form

ftyle, invention and exprcffion. Invention dependson patience ;

contemplate your fubjeft long ; it will gradually unroll and Hn-

fold— till a fort of eltdkic fpark convuifes for a moment the

brain, and fpnads down to the very heart a glow of irr;tation.

Then are come t!ie luxuries of genius, the true hours for

produClion and compofition—hours fo delightful, that I have

ipent 12 and 14 fucceffively at my writin^-dvfk, and ttill

been in a (late of plcafure. It is for this gratincation, yet

more than for glory, that 1 have toiled. Glory comes if it

can, and moltly does coine. This pleafure is greater if you

confult no books ; I have never confulted authors, till I had

nothing left to fay of my own." Such was his regard to

fame, that he dcftroycd every paper which he tlionght ufelefs

or unfinilhed ; and thus prelervcd his reputation from being

maifacred by pofthumous publications.

Of the free fentiments which he liad imbibed with regard

to religion, his works afford ample evidence. They fuf-

ficiently indicate his attachment to the fyllem of materialifm.

•' Religion," faid he to one who was reading to him verfcs

on the immortality of the foul, " would be a noble prefent,

if all that were true." Notwithftanding the lieentioufnefs

of his religious opinions, as well as of his moral conduft, he

conformed to the external rituals of religion, adding, as fome

will fay, hypocrify to his impiety ; when he was at Montbard,

he received the annual communion in his feignorial chapel,

attended high mafs every Sunday, and diftributed a louis

weekly among different dcfcriptions of pious beggars.

«' There muft," he faid, " be a religion for the multitude ;

and we ftiould avoid giving offence." " I have always," he

added, in converfation with a friend, " named the Creator;

but it is only putting, mentally, in its place, the energy of

nature, which refults from the two great laws of attradion

and impulfe. When the Sorbonne plagued me, I gave all

the fatisfaftion which they foHcited ; it was a form which I

defpifed, but men are filly enough to be fo fatisfitd. For the

fame reafon, when I fall daugeroufly ill, I ftiall not hefitate

to fend for the facraments. This is due to the public reli-

gion. Thofe who aft otherwife are madmen." Thus, as

he boafts, he avoided fharing the niifchievous attacks which

Voltaire, Diderot, Helvetius, and others had made upon

rehgion, whilft, by the avowal of fuch licentious fentiments

in converfation, and by the opinions circulated in his writings,

he vv-as perpetually fapping its foundations, and counterafting

every obligation of truth and integrity. But let us divert

eur attention from the principles and character of Buffon,

which have been fufficiently developed, and which no refledt-

ing perfon can contemplate without difguft, to his works.

In this view of him he appears with much greater advantage.

His firft publication was a tranflation from the EngUfti of

" Hales's Vegetable Statics," in 1735 ; which was followed

in 1740 by a tranflation from tlie Latin of " Newton's
Fluxions." His " Theory of the Earth" was firft pub-

liffied in I 744, which was included in his moft comprthen-

five celebrated work entitled " Natural Hiftory, general and
particular," which commenced in 1749, and at its comple-

tion in 1767 extended to 15 vols. 410. or :5i vols. lamo.
Supplements were afterwards added, amounting to feveral

more volumes. In the anatomical part the author was aided

bv M. d'Aubcuton ; hut in all the other parts Buffon him-

felf difplavs his learning, genius, and eloquence, and he alfo

indulges his fancy, in exploring and delineating the whole
economy of nature. He begins with a theory of the earth,

which, as well as the other planets, he fuppofes to have been
originallv a mafs of liquefied matter, dalhed out of the body
of the fun by the violent illapfe of a comet. He then covers

it with ocean, from which he forms ftrata by dt-poCtion, and
mountains by the flux and reflux of the tide. Subterraneous

fires, eruptions, and earthquakes, produce other changes

;

and the world we now inhabit is but the ruins of a former

world. For a more particular account and examination of

his theory, fee Earth and Planets. In his account of

the population of the earth with living creatures, he invefti-

gates the analogies between vegetable and animal life ; and in

explaining the niyftery of animal generation, he allows ample

range to his imagination in a variety of hypothefes and
conjeftures. He c»(i:ceives certain " living organic mole-

cules," of the fame nature with organized beings, to exill

equally in animal and vegetable matter; and thefe, in the

proctfs of nutrition, to be received into " internal moulds,"

of which animal and vegetable bodies are formed, where they

are affimilated into the fame fubftance as the parts to which

they are tranfmittcJ, and thus nourifli them. When this

nutritive matter fuperabounds, it is detached from all parts of

the body, and dcpofited in a fluid form in one or more refer-

voirs. This coiillitutes a prolific matter, which is ready for

producing a new animal or vegetable, of the fiime fpecies,

when it meets with a proper matrix. The fuppofed feminal

animalcula; are only thtfe organic particles, which are fimilar

in both fexes, but muft unite in order to produce a new ani-

mal by the procefs of generation. See Genekation.
Buffon's natural hiftory of anima's commences with that of

man ; whom he traces from the cradle to the grave, through

the dcvelopcment and maturation of his bodily organs and
mental powers, the nature and operation of his ienfcs, and the

feveral varieties of his Ipecies, introducing and intermixing

in the refearch many curious difcuffions. He then invefti-

gates and unfolds the nature of brute animals in general;

and marks the diftiiidtion between them and men, by denying

them a foul, and a memory, properly fo calle , and making-

all their aftions to fpring from external impreffions. The
clafs of quadrupeds occupies the whole remainder of this firft

work. To his hiftory of quadrupeds he added, in J 776, a

fupplemcntary volume, which, befides an ingenious diffeita-

tion on mules, contains the hiftory and figures of feveral new
animals, and valuable additions to moft of thofe defcribed in

the original publication. Difdaining the arrangements of

fyftematic naturalifts, he has rejefted all the received princi-

pies of claffification, and has thrown his fnbjrfls into groups,

laxly formed from gencial points of refemblance. Not con-

tent with deviating from eftabliihed modes of diftribution, he

ridicules the authors of fyftematic arrangements, and particu-

larly the late ingenious and indefatigable Linnaeus, vvhofe

zeal and labours in inveftigating and claffmg natural objefls

entitle him to the higheft applauie. It is hardly neccffary

to remark, that he has adapted his ftyle to the paiticular

fubjefts of his difcuflion. Whilft the mere enumeration of

fadls, ordefcriplionsofthe figure, dimenfions, and colourofani-

mals,
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inals, admit of no other ontam?nt thin that of perfpicuity

;

topics of philofophy and ar.^umfnt require a higher

and more figurative expredion ; and addreffes to the

pa(fio:is and tiner ftehnijs ot men, allow full fcope to

the cxercife of genius and of tafte. Of tliefe different

fpecifs of writing, the works of Buffon afford nume-
rous examples. It has been obferved, however, that his

ftylc occafionally rifes above the level of his fibiei^ ; and

this is particularly the cafe, when he is painting in cflowing

colours the manners and habits of the lion, the horfe, the

elephant, and others of his favourite fubjects. By the in-

dulgence of this pallioii for high painting', he has bctn be-

trayed into a deviation from tlie limits of fimple truth, and
has been led to wander into the regions of fancv. In parti-

cular and mnute obfervation he excels, and bv his in-

defatigable rcfcarches he has made a very copious addition to

the trtafurc of authenticated facts. In fome cafes he has

been mifled by a:i undue attuclimcnt to theory, as well as by
tlic ambition of diilinoui(hed eloquence. " On various to-

pics," fays a judicious biographer, " he had formed gene-

ral theorem"!, which lie was inclined to fiipport againlt ex-

ceptions by denying or neglefting the inftances produced on
the other fide. Farther, he not unfrequently givis the

mere m Terences from his opinions as if they were known and
tried fafts ; thus dar^croufly confounding hypothefis with

that experience which is the only true bafis of all natural

knowledge. He often attributes more to the operation of
certain catif^s, fuch as change of climate, domeftication, and
the like, than fober reafon can warrant; and even, accord-

ing to the tenor of his argument, fometimes afcribes oppo-
Cte cffccls to the very fame caufe. Thefe hlemilhes mate-

rially Icffcn the confidence with which his work can be ufed

za authority, and later inquirers are continually detefting

errors in his ilaicments. Yet the great mafs of matter wiil

probably always remain unimpcachcd ; and certainly no
writer has ever done fo much to render natural hillory en-

tertaining, and to e'evatc its rank among the objeAs on
which the human intelleft is employed. In one point,

however, he will by many be thouijlit to have derogated

from the true dignity and value of lii^ fubjcfl. He is every

where the cuemy of the doctrine of final caufes, and fublli-

tutes, to a defigning and benevolent author, the fortuitous

operations of a certain unconfeious " Nature," which as

often exhibits examples of blunder and defect, as of (Icilful

ard happy contrivance." *' .Studioufly to overlook fo beau-

tiful a part of the economy of things, as the adaptation ct

meanito ends, is furcly as inconfillent with the philofopliical

as the religicus fpint," which may, pofTibly, in fome in-

ftances, have betrayed him into error. This " fault is ag-

gravated in B'jffon by tiie pleafure he occafi jnaliy takes in

declaiming upon the defects of natur::, in a llrain which
wonid fcem to impute malignity of inttntion to the Auth'.r

of being, and which he appears to have derived from tl'.e

(hallow philofophy of his predeTcffor Pliny. The moral reader

of Buflon w^ili likewife be frequently oflfcnded with the

grofTnefi of his defcriptions in all points relative to fex :

in which hi not only indulges in an anatomical plainneft of

language, but, what is much worfe, adipts a lludied fenlu-

alifm, the ubjeft of which is to exalt tiie value of fexiial

gratificationt, and make a propcnfity to them one of the

indications of noblenefi of nature." •

After thccomplction of his hittorv o"" quadrupeds in I ^'l;,

Baffoa wn^ liiterrupted in the pro jrrfn of his lahoiir* by a

fercre and ttdious ind'fpofition ; a > 1 therefore the two firll

Tolumes of h s " Hillory of Birds" did not appear till the

year 1771. In the compofition of the greatell part of thcfc

he wu indebted to the kbours of M. Gucncau dc M.iithcj!-

lard, who adhered fo clofely to BufTon's mode of thinking

and of exprefTion, t'.iat the public coulj not perceive any

difference. The four fubfequent volumes were the joitit pro-

duction of both writers ; a;id eacli author prefixed i-.is name
to his own articles. The three remaining volumes were
written bv Buffon himfclf, with the alTiftanee of the abbe
Bexon, who formed the nomenclature, drew up moll of the

defcriptions, and communicated ftveral iir.poitaut hints.

The work was completed in 17S.;, but on account of the

much greater number of fpecies of birds than of quadrupeds.

the ^vnllt of f) Hematic ariLingemeut is more to be regretted

in this than in the other hiiloi-)-. A traiiflatioii of Buffon's
" Natural Hillory," by Mr. Srnellie of Edinburgh, com-
piifcd in S vols. 8vo. was publiflicd in 1781 ; to which a

glh volume was added in 17S6, containing a irand.ition of a

fupplemeutary volume of Buflon, and confilUng chiefly of

curious and interelling fadls with regard to the hillory

of the earth. The tranilator has omitted the anatomical

diffeClions ard menfurations ot M. D'Aubenton, which
greatly enhanced the bulk, as well as the price of the ori-

ginal, and which the author himfclf had omitted in the laft

Paris edition of his performance. There are likewife fome
other omifGons, which are not very important ; rtfpeAinjj

the method of lludying natural hillory, methodical diilribu-

tions, and the mode of defcribing animals. Thefe omiffions

have been amply compenfated by the traudator's addition of
fliort dillinftive defcriptions to each fpecies of quadrupeds,

of the figures of feveral new animsls, and of the fynonyms,

as well as the generic and fpitcific charaftcrs given by Lin-

nasus, Klein, Briffon, and other naturalills, together with

occafional notes. A tiandation of Buffon's " Hiftory of
Birds," in 9 vols. 8vo. with notes and additions, was alfo

publiflicd by Mr. Smellie in 1793.
In 1774, Buffon began to publifh a " Supplement" to his

Natural Hi(lor)', confilling of the " Hillory of Minerals."

The firll volume contains an account of his burning g/a/s,

for which, fee that article. Thefe fupplcmental volumes,

of which the 5th, in 410., appeared in 1778, contain many
curious and valuable experiments, as well as much theory,

too lax for the rigour of modem fcicnce. The concluding

volume may be confidered as a kind of philofophical romance.

It comprehends what the author fancifully denominates the
" Epochas of Nature," or thofe great changes in the (late

of the earth which he fuppofts to have fucctflively refulted

from liis hypolhdis of its original formation out of the fun.

Of tliele epochas he enumerates fcvcu, of which fix are fup-

pofed to have been previous to the creation of man. In the

defcription of thefe epocha>, as to both their caufes and ef-

fefts, the author has indulged the fport of fancy, and formed

a fort of fairy tale, which lie has conlriv-d to render amufing

and inHru^tive. >Such as we have recounted are the prin-

cipal works of this great author, which have been collcfted

and publifhed in j /; voU. 410. and <ii vols. l2mo. ; and of

the whole or parts of which new editions occafionally appear.

After he had completed his " Hillory of Minerals," he

had formed a defigii of compnfing the " Hillory of Vege-

tables ;" but this projtdt was defeated by hif death. Several

of the fiihjtcts that occur in his '* Natural Hillory," and its

fupplcmtnts, have been difeulfed in feparate memoirs, and

may be found in ihc Memoirs of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at I'arit, for the years lyij, I'.t'i, '7iy>. '74'»

and 1 74i. Some account of them will be found in different

ajticles of this dictionary. See particularly Accidentai,
Co/wrs, HfAT, MA'iKl.TISM, TlMUlR, SiC. NoUV. Dift.

Hut. Encyclopedic I'liyfique, tea. i. Eett. de Herault

PivMilles, !//(/ /iifirj. Smrlhe's Tr.nillatioin. Gen. Bipg.

LL I rONl, in (JniUhu!"^:,, a fpe.ic. of Fauto, called by
', i' 2 l.uthau
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Latham the Cayenne ring-tail, as being an inhabitant of that

part of the world. It is fpecifically diftinguifhed by having the

cere bice ; legs yellow ; body above dark brown, beneath

rcddifh-bufF; eyebrows yellow ; tail faiciatcd with pale, and

diiflcy brown. Gmel. Sec. Length of this bird two feet.

BUFFOON, a droll, or mimic, wlu) diverts the public

by his pleafantries and follies. Menage, after Salmafuis,

derives the word from huffo ; a name given to thofe who ap-

peared en the Roman theatre with their cheeks blown up ;

that, receiving blows thereon, they might make the o^reater

noife, and ftt the people a laughing. Others, as Rhodi-

ginus, make the origin of buffoonery more venerable ; deriv-

ing it from a fealt inftituted in Attica, by K. Eri<5theus,

called BUPHOMiA.
Buffoons are the fame Vfith what we otherwife find deno-

minated y^j/rrif, gelaf.an'i, nnm'du'^i, nunijlilli, go/iariii, joeii/a-

tores, l^c. whofe chief fcene is laid at the tables of great

men. Gallienus never fat down to meat without a ftcond

table of buffoons by him. Tiliemont alfo renders panto-
mimes by buffoons ; in which luife he obferves, the (hews

of the buffoons were taken away by Domitian, reftored by
Nerva, and finally abolilhed by Trajan. Crevier's Hilt, of

the Emperors, vol. vii. p. 45.

BUFFY COAT, or fize of the blood, in Medicine. See

Blood, appearances of.

BUFO, in Entomology, a fpecies of Bomb YX, that inhabits

Germany. The wings are yellowilli, with a broad brown
band, and yellow fpots. Fabr.

Euro, a fpecies of Curculio, that inhabits Siberia.

The colour is fufcous ; wing-cafts (lightly reticulated, with

a white ftripc in the middle. Fabr.

Bufo, in Zoology, the fpecific name of the common toad,

rana bufo of Linnaeus, and other Latin writers. Gmelrn

adopts the concife defcription of the Linnacan Fauna Stiesica,

" corpore lurido fufcoque," for this fpecies. But, befides

the body of the toad being lurid and fufcous, the back is

marked with tubercles, which ought likewife to be dillmclly

noticed in its fpecific charafter. The defcription given of

it by Roefel is not amifs, " Bufo tcrreftris, dorfo tuberculis

e.^cafperato, oculii rubris." Hid. Ran.

Authors make three or four varieties of the common toad.

The var. (Sof Gmelin, is lufo calamita of Laurenti ; the back

of this kind is olivaceous with an unequal, clear, ycllowirti-

red, band down each iijc. y, another variety, Laurenti

defcribes under the name of bufo viridis, the body being

marked with confluent green fpots, and warts : thofe warts

which rife within the area of the green fpots are of the fame

colour, while the reft, which are fituated in the fpaces be-

tween them, are red, upon a bicoloured ground. J. bnfo

objlctricaiis of Laurenti is didinguifhed by being of a fmaller

fizc than either of the preceding. In Aft. Parif. 1741,

this laft variety is deitribed under the title of hifo terrejlris

minor. Independently of thefe, which may be confidcrcd as

permanent varieties of the contmon toad, it (hould be ob-

fcrved, that dilTerent individuals exhibit a g:eat diverfity in

their general colours, markin;Ts, the fize of the dorfal tuber-

cles, and other particulars. The olivaceous h\ic3 with darker

variations prevail moll commonly. In the early part of fum-

mer thty are fometimes found with the {boulders and limbs

marked with reddiflj fpots, and the under parts of the limbs

and body tinged with yellow.

The toad, fays an ingenious writer, is the muil deformed

and hideous of all animals : the body is broad, the back

flat, and covered with a pimply dnfl</ hide, the belly large,

fwagging, and fwelling out, the legs (hort, and its pace

laboured and crawling ; its retreat gloomy and filthy : in

fiiort, its general appearance is fuch as to ftrike one with

difguft and horror. Yet it is faid by thofe who have refola-

tion to view it with attention, that its eyes are fine.; to this

it fecms that Shakfpeare alludes, when he makes his Juliet

remark, " Some fay the lark and loathed toad change eyes,"

3= if they would have been better beftowed on fo charming
a fongller, than on this raucous animal. Pennant. The eves

are uncorr.monly beautiful, beirvg furrounded by a reddilb

gold coloured iris, and the pupil, when in a Hate of contrac-

tion, appearing trar.fvcrfe.

Rana bufo and its varieties appear to be confined excla-

fively to the European continent. It inhabits woods, gar-

dens, fields, and damp fl^ady places, and frequently makes its

way into cellars, or any obfcure rcceffes in which it may oc-

cafionaily conceal itfelf ; and where it may find a fupply of
food, or a fccurity from too great a degree of cold. Li the

early part of ipring, hke others of this genus, it retires to

the waters, where it continues during the breeding feafon,

and depofits its ova or fpawn in the form of double neck-

lace-like chains or firings, of beautifnlly tranfparent gluten,

and of the length of three or four feet, in each of which
are difpoftd the ova in a continued double feries through-

out the whole length, having the appearance of fo many
fmall jet-black globules or beads. Thefe globules are, in

reality, no other than the tadpoles, or larvae convoluted into

a globular form, and waiting for the period of their evolu-

tion, or hatching, which takes place in the fpace of about
fourteen or fifteen days, when they break from the furround-

ing gluten, and, like the tadpoles of frogs, fwim about in

the water, and are nourilhed by various animalcules, gluten,

leaves of aquatic plants, &o. When thefe have arrived at

their full growth, the legs are formed, the tail gradually

becomes obliterated, and the animals leave the water, and
betake themfelves to the furface of the ground. This ge-

nerally happens early in the autumn.
The time of their propagation is very early in the fpring :

at which feafon the females are feen crawling about op-
prcffed by tlie males, who continue on them for hours, and
adhere fo fail as to tear the /Icin from the parts to which they

ilick. The number of females appears to be greatly difpro-

portionatc to thit of the males in general. It is afferted by
Mr. Arfcoit, a gentleman of Devonffiiie, who favoured

Mr. Pennant with a circumft.antial account of a favourite

toad kept for nearly forty years in his houfe, and a curfory

hiftory of the toads, that he has commonly known thirty

males to one female : twelve or fourteen of the former he
has feen clinging round a fingle female at one time. But
this i.'i even far lefs remarkable than the obfervation of the

late Mr. John Hunter, who affuied Mr. Pennant, that dur-

ing his refidence at Belleifle, he had diffefted fome hundreds

of toads, and yet never met with a fingle female aniongft

them.

That the female toad receives the obftetrical affillance of

the male on fome occafions is a faiit ellabhfhed on the befl:

authority. Mr. Demours, in particular, has given a full

and accurate account of fuch a circumftance in the Memoirs
of the French Academy, that deferves attention. It has

been more than once repeated by later writers, but cannot

ftill, with propriety, be omitted in this place. The memoit
is thus traiiflated by Dr. Templeman :

" In the evening of one of the long days in fummer, Mr.
Demours, being in the king's garden, perceived two toads

coupled together at the edge of an hole, w-hich was formed,

in part, by a great lloue at the top.

" Curiofity drew him to fee what was the occafiou

of the motions he obferved, when two fafts, equally

new, furprifed him. The firfl was the extreme difiiculty the

female had in laying her eggs, infuaiuch that fhe did not

fcem
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ft«n capable of bcinc^ delivered of tiicm without fome affift-

ance. The fecond was, that the male was mounted on the

back of the female, and exerted all his ftrenglh with his

Itinder feet in piilling out the eggi, wliilil his torefcLt em-

braced her breaft..

" In order' to apprehend the manner of his working; in the

drliver\- of the female, the reader mull oblervc that the paivs

of thefc animals, as well tiiofe of the tore-feet, as ot the

hinder, arc divided into feveral toes which can perform l!ie

office of iingtrs.

" It m-jll be remarked, likewife, that the ej^gs of this

fpecies of toads are included each in a membranous coat

that is verv firm, in wliich is contaired the embryo : and

that thcfe eggs, which are oblonp, a.id about two lines in

length, being faftcncd one to another by a fiiort, bet very

rtronsj corj, form a kind. of chaplct, the beads of wliicii arc

diftant from each other about the half of their length. It

is by drawing this cord with his paw, that the male performs

the funclioni of a midwife, and acquits himfelf in it with a

dexterity that one would not exped from fo lumpilh an

animal.
" The prefence of the obferver did not a little difcompofe

the male : for fome time he Hopped (hart, and threw 0:1 the

curious im/vrlimnt a fixed look that marked his difquictnefs

and fear ; but he foon returned to his work with more pre-

cipitation than before, and a mcsient after he appeared un-

determined whether he ftiould continue it or not. The fe-

male likewife difcovered her uneafinefs at the fight of the

ftranger, by motions that inttrrapted fometimcs the male in

his operation. At length, wlnrthtr the filence and fteady

pofture of the fpeAator had dif&pated their fear, or that the

cafe was urgent, the male refuraed his work with the fame

vigour, and fuccefsfully performed his funftion."

The hideous appearance of the toad, Mr. Pennant remarks,

is foch as to have rendered it in all ages an objetl of horror,

and the origin of moll tremendous inventions, .^lian makes

its venom lo potent, that, bafihik-likc, it conveyed death by

its very look and breath ; but Juvenal is content with making

the Roman ladies who were weary of their hufbands, form a

potion from its entraili, in order to get rid of the good

nun :

*' Occurrit matrona potens, quz fnoUe calenum
Porreftura viro roifcet fitientc rubetam." Sat. I.

This opinion begat others of a more dreadful nature ; for

in after times ftiperllition gave it preternatural powers, and

made it a principal ingredient in the incantaliuris of nudlurnal

hags:
" Toad that under the cold, (lone

Days and nights ha", thirty-one,

Swelter'd venom fleeping got.

Boil thuu, Grll i' ih' charmed pot."

Shakfpeare. .

Biit thefe, and other fimilar fables of its venomous pro-

perties, Mr. Pennant obferves in another place, have been

long fince exploded. The nuitun of its being a poifonous

animal, he conceives to have ariftn from its exccdive difor-

mity, joined to the faculty it has of emitting a juice from

its pimples, and a dulky liquid from its hind-parts. That
it polTcfrcs any noxious qualities, this writer was unable to

bring forward proofs in the fajalled degree falisfactory,

though we have heard many llrange relations on that point.

On the contrary, he knew feveral of his friends who have

taken them into their naked hands, and held them long,

without receiving the leall iniury. It ii Well known that

quack« have eaten them, and have bcfidcs fqucczed their

juices into a glafs and drank them with impunity. We may
alfo fay, that thcfe reptiles arc a common food to many
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animals, fuch as buzzards, owls, Norfolk plovers, ducks, and
fnakcs, neither of which, Mr. Pennant concludes, would
touch them were they in any degree noxious.

It appears, however, from the experiments of Laurenti,
that although the toad docs not polfcfs any poifonous pro-
perties, it is not perfeflly innoxious to the fmaller tribe of
animals. He found that fmall lizards, on biting the com-
mon toad, were for fome time ilifordcrcd and paralytic, and
even appeared dead, though they completely recovered after-

wards. He alfo obferved, that dogs, on fcizing a toad, and
can ying it for fome little time in their mouth, will .nppear

to be aifefted with a very flight fwelling of the lips, accom-
panied by an increafed evacuation of faliva ; the mere elfedt

of the flightly acrimonious fluid which the toad, on irritation,

exudes from its ikin, and which feems at leail to be produc-
tive of no dangerous fymptoms in fuch animals as happen to

tafte or fwallow it. For a further account of this creature,

fee the artie-lcs To.^D, and Ran.\.

BUFOKl.^, in Bstary, faid by Dr. Smith, in F.ni^Vrlx

Botany, to have been fo named by Linnxus aft-r the celcr

brated Count BiifFon at the iiilligation of Sauv?.j;e, but with
the invidious addition of tlie trivial name tenuilolin, to ex-,

prcfs the JlcmLrmfs of that great zoologill's claim to a
botanical honour, and with the malicious omiffion of one f
in the generic name ; whcrce it fccms rather f^ be derived

from the Latin word Bufo which fignificsa toad. Ventenat
actually adopts this etynvok>gy, and fays the name was given

it on account of its growi.ig in marjhy pl?,ces. Dr. Wither-
ing fcems to have entertain-d the f.ime idea when he called

ittoad-grafs. Gscrtner, Schrcber, ProfcfTor Martyn, and
Dr. Smith have added the other_/"; but we have prcfcned
the original fpelling.of Linnieus, which has been followed

by moll other authors. Linn. Rcichard i8o, Willd.
260. GsErt. 124J. JufT. p. jco. Vent. vol. iii. p. 23S.
Clais and order, UJiuudria digynia. Nat. ord. CaryoJ>h\l-

Ua, Jiifi. Vent.

Gen. Char. C.al. perianth four-leaved, erecl, permanent ;

leaflets awl-lhaped, keeled, membranaceous at the margin.
Cor. petals four, oval, cie£\, equal, (hoitcr than the calyx.

Shim, filaments four, equal, tlie length of the germ. An-
thers twin. /*//?. germ ovate, compreffed : ftyles two, the
length of the ilamcns : lligma fimple. Pirk. capfule ov.il,

comprtfTeJ, one celled, two-valvcd. Si-ei/j ttvo, oval, com^
prelFed with a fwelhng, convex on one fide,

EfT. Char. Ca/y:i fcnr-ltaved : /r/a/f four: c-.pfuk one-
.Celled, two-valved, with two feeds.

Obf. It is fometimcs deficient in the number of its

(lamens.

Species. I. B. i.'nuij'u'iu. Linn. Fauvage ^fon^. 141.
Ger. Prov. 400. Villars Dauph. 650. Hud Ion II. Aug.
7f. With. ed. 3. V. ii. p. 305. Smith H. But. v. i.

p. If)t. Gxrt. Tab. 12.;. f. 1. LaMartk PI. 8;. f. 1.

bad. Eng, hot. I.; 13.. "Stem paniclcd ; i1 >wers lateral

and terminal ; calyx ilrialcd." La M.-rek IllulK anriial.

Sicriu one or more, fix or eight inches high, (lender, trcft,

bi-anched, round, leafy, fmuoth. Leaves erecl, oppofitc,

awl-(hapcd, three ribbed connate, with a broad (heiithing

bafe. Fk'JL'crs white, peduncled, forming afpikelikc pani-

cle. Calyx-leaves, laineulate, with a white edge. Germm
fuperior ; _y?)7« (liort, diilant ; Jl'i^mas capitate. Seeds\»rgt

.

and rough. A native of dry fitiiations in Spain and the

fontherii province; of France, which invalidates Venrenat's

reafon for deriving the generic name from b.ifo, a toad. Its

chief claim to a place in the Englifh Flora reds on the au-

thority of Phikcnct, who has certainly figured it. and af-

ferts that it was found by the fca-fidc near BoHon in Lin-

colnfhirc. On ihiii ground Ray, who had feen it near

Montpellier,
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Montpellier, but not in Engrand, admitted it into die
fecoiid edition of his Synopfis. Dillenius, in the third edi-

tion, fays it was found alfo by Doody, or: Houndow heath ;

but it has not fince been difcovered in eitlier of thofe places.

.:. B. perennis. La Marck Illuf. PI. 87. f. 2. " Stems
branched and bearing flowers near the top ; calyx leaves

fcanafe at the edge" perennial. Pcdunchs longer than in

the preceding fpecies, forminjj a panicle without the -.p-

pearance of a fpike. Frequent in dry ftony places in

Aiiverjrne.

BUFONIS, in Zoology, a fpecies of ascaris found in

the inteflines of the toad. The body of this kind is fili-

form, and the tail rounded. It is viviparous. Goeze.

BuFONis, a fpecies of taenia, or tape worm, that in-

fefts the intettines of the toad. The anterior p?.rt is

roundilh, behind filiform : head continued obtufe : joints

inverted with a thin membrane, cylindrical, and oblong;
margin Clvery. Cmel. It is Trrnia difpar. of Goeze.

Obf. The colour is white, and opake. Length of the

worm fix inches.

BUFONITA, in Natural Hijiory, the TO&r>J/one.

This is a foffil that has been received not only among the

lift of native llones by the gencrahty of authors, but even

has held a place among the gems, and is ftill worn in rings

by fome people: it is, however, as much an extraneous

foffil, as any animal remaining of that kind. There has been a

ftror.g opinion in the world, that it was found in the head
of an old toad ; and that this animal voided it at the mouth,
on being put on a red cloth.

The general colour of the bufonita is a deep, dulky
brown ; but it varies greatly in this refpeft in feveral fpeci-

mens, fome of which are quite black, others of an extremely
pale, fimple brown, a cheftnut colour, liver colour, black,

grey, or whitifh.

The bufonita: are ufually found immerfed in beds of ftone ;

and fo little doubt is there of what they have originally

been, -viz. the petrified teeth of the lupus pifcts, or wolf
fifh, that part of the jaw of the fifli has fometimes been
found, with the teeth petrified in it. See Grondeur.
The bufonits are faid to be cordial and aftringent : many

ether fanciful virtues are afcribcd to them, which the prefent

praftice has rejeSed.

Dr. Kramer fays, pulvls bufonum, when applied by way
of poultice, with barley-flour and urine, is an excellent re-

medy for ripening peftilential buboes, hut that it has no
fuch effcft in venereal, or any other thin peftilential bu
boes.

BUG, in Entomology. See Cimex.
BvG, in Geography, a river of Poland, which rifes in

Red Ruflia, and after a winding courfc through the centre

of the kingdom, joins the Villula between Plocfko and
Warfaw.
Bv a-calerpillar, in Entomology, a name given by Bor^net

to a fmall kind of caterpillpj-, which fmells exaftly like a

bug. This is not the only fpecies which yields a fenfible

fmell, for there is an-ther which, at the time of the change
into the chryfalis ftate, emits a very pleafaut rofe-like fccnt ;

and their cafes, which are made of earth and filk, retain that

fmell for a long time after, even for feveral years. Many
other infefts in this ftatc are known to have a peculiar fcent.

See Larva.
BUGA marhh, in Ka'.ural H'ljlory, a name given by the

Spaniards to a fpecies of black marble, called by our arti-

ficers the Namur-marble, and known among the ancient

Romans by the name of marmor LacuUeum. It is common
ia many parts of Europe, and is ufed by the Spaniards in
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medicine as well as in building ; the powder of it being faid

to be an excelLnt ftyptic, applied to frefn wounds.
BLTGALET, in Sea-language, a fmall velTel with two

malts, ufed on the coaft of Britanny. The foremaft is very
fhovt ; and on each ma ft is carried a fquare fail, and fome-
times a top-fail over the main fail. Thefc veffcis have a
bov.fprit, and fet one or two jibs.

BUGAP..ONIE, Cape, in Geography, lies on the coaft

of Africa, in the Mediterranean, between Bugia bay on
the Wert, and Cape Ferra on the eaft.

BUGEAT, a town of France, in the department of
the Correze, and chief place of a canton in the diftrict of
Uflel ; the town contains O29, and the canton 601 1 inhabi-

tants : the territory comprehends j'075 kiliotnetres and
12 communes.
BUGEE, in Zoology, a fort of monkey mentioned by

Ray in his Synopfis of quadrupeds. He tells us it is an
Indian animal, ar.d very rare even in India ; that it is about
the fize of the beaver, and much of the fame colour, but its

tail and claws are wholly of the monkey kind. The fpecies

meant by Ray is altogether uncertain.

BUGELUGEY, the name of a large fpecies of lizard,

called by Clufius, and fome other authors, Lacertus mdkus.
This is Lacerta Ame'tva of Gmehn. See Ameiva.
BUGEN, in Geography, a town of Geimany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and middle mai-k of Brandenburg,
10 miles W. of Frankfort on the Oder.

BUGENHAGEN, or Bugenhagius, John, in Bio-
graphy, a learned proteftant divine, was born at Wollin in

Pomerania, in 14S5. From being a Catholic prieft and a
violent oppofer of Luther's doCfrines on their firft promul-
gation, he became a convert and zealous propagator of them
in the north of Germany. At Wittenberg, where he was
minifter, hewasinhigh efteem both for his learning and
moderation ; and his reputation induced Chrilliern III. king
of Denmark, to invite him for the purpole of fettling the

reformation in that kingdom. In this arduous tafk he gave
great fatisfaftion. He died at Wittenberg in 1558. Of
his various works the moft worthy of notice are, " Commen-
taries on the Holy Scriptures," in feveral volumes, 8vo. a
" Harmony of the Evangelifts," and a " Hiftory of Pome-
rania." Nouv. Dift. Hift. Moflieim, E. H. vol. iv. p. 304.
BUGEY, in Geography, a province or fmall diftridt of

France, before the revolution, bordered on the eaft by
Savoy, on the fouth by Dauphiny, on the weft by Brefle,

and on the north by Franche Comte, and dependant on
the government of Burgundy. It is about 20 leagues long,

and 12 broad. Its capital is Bdley. Before the time of
Brennus, the Biigey, the traft of land denominated Gex,
and part of BrclTe, formed a diRincl country; which is

termed by Polybius the " Celtic Delta," in allufion to its

triangular form. M. Peter I. I, Bacon-Tncon in his " Re-
cherches fur les Origines Ctitiques, &c." Paris, 1799,
traces the primitive hiftory of Bugey to the firft ages of the

world, and thinks that its mountains retain their original

form ; being a continuation of mount Jura, which is itfelf

cloftly connefled with the Alps. He alfo endeavours to

prove, that the worfnip of Ifis was, from time immemorial,
eftabliilied in the Bugey ; and that the topographical nomen-
clature of the county is ftill in a manner entirely " Ifiac."

He is inclined, likewife, to fuppofc, that the inhabitants of

this diftritl, 60c years before our asra, accompanied Bellov-

efus, from the firft part of whofe name is derived Belley,

on his memorable expedition into Italy, where he founded

the cities of Cremona, Vicenza, Aquilcja, Pavia, Mantua,

&c. From various concurring circuraftances this author

alfo
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alfa conc1u(}«<, ttat the Rhodians, about jOO years before

Chrifl, foiindcd a colony on the Biipey, and on the an-

thority of Pliny and Eufcbiu«, he anbincs that they gave
their name to the nver Rhone. He further fuggeils, from
fome iianiLsthat occur in Bugey, that fome intercourfe for-

merly fiibfilled between this country and England ; and that

flic Gaals peopled our iiland, and founded the cities of
London and Dover.

BUGGAN'Z, Baka-Basya, or Buk.^vetz, a royal,

free, a;id mine town of HungarN', in the Bath dillrift,

formerly famous for its gold and filver mines, but now fub-

fifting by tillage. It was facked and burnt by the Turks
in 1664 ; J 2 miles W. of Gran.
BUGG.-\RD, a town of Denmark, in the ifland of

Funrn, 16 milts W. of Odeufc. or Ottenfee.

BUGGENH.\G1I, in Ichthyt:lo^y, a fpecies of cypri-
>ius, dilhnguilhvd, according to Bloch, by having nineteen

rays in the anal tin.

The length of this fifh is about twelve or fourteen inches :

the budy is of a blackilh colour above : comprefTed on ttie

fides, and fiivcry fcales large : flelh white. This fort is

found in t!ie Irtkis of Germany and Sweden.
BUGGERS, Bul^arii, anciently fignificd a kind of he-

retics, olherwife called Pjterini, C.tlhari, and jilbigenfa.

The word is fonned of the French Bougres, which figni-

fied the fame, and that from Bougria or Bulgaria, the coun-
try where they chiefly appeared.

The B\iggers are mentioned by Matthew Paris, in the

reign of Henry HI. under the name .'f Bugarcs. Circa diet

autan illos iavalujt htretka pravUat eorum qui •viilgariur di-

tunlur Paterini ISj Bugarts, Je quorum erroritus malo tacere

quam hjui.

BuGCFR, or BucGERf-R, camc afterwards to be uAd
for a Sodomite ; it being one of the imputations laid right or

wrong, on the Bulgarian heretics, that they tai}.fht, or at

lead praCtiled, this abon-inable crime. Cafcn. Ori^-. p. 27.
Mcnag. Orig. p. if^.. Trcv. Ijict. Univ. torn. i. p. 1 149.
»oc. B'.ugre. Du-Cangc, GlofT. Lat. torn. i. p. '.37. voc.

Bulgari.

Bi;gger, Bul^ar'iut, is alfo a denomination given to

ufurers, a vice to which the fame hcritics are faid to have
been much adictcd. Du-Caiige, Glofl. Lat. torn. i.

P <5)7-

BUGGERY, in our Larv:, fignifies the crime of fodomy ;

it is faid to havt been introduced into England by the Lom-
bards, by whom it is ufuallv fnppoftd to have been borrowed
from the Bougret, or Bulgarians. Sir Edward Coke defines

buggery, carnalit copula conli a naluram, et hoc per Cinfufiimcm

fpecicrum (viz, by a man's or woman's coupling with a brute

beall) vel/exuum, by a man's having to do with a riian, or

a woman with a woman.
The delicacy of the Englith law treats this crime, in its

Ytry indift-Dcnts, as not fit to be named, "pectalum illuJ kor-

ritile, inler Cbrijlianot n'.n nomiiiandum." Rot. Pa'l. 50.
Edw. in. n. 5H. A fimilar taciturnity was obferved by tlie

cdid of Conftantiun and Conflans. Cod. 9. <j. 31.

This crime the voice of nature and of reafun, and the tx-

prcfs law of God (Lev. xx. 13. ir,.) dttcrmine to be capital.

Of this wc have a Ggnal inllancc long before the Jewifh dif-

pcnfation, in the dclkrudlion of two cities by fire from hea-

ven ; fo that this is an univcrfal, n' t merel.- a provincial

precept. Our ancient law in fome degree initiated this pu-

oifhmcnt, by commanding fuch mifcreants to be burr.t to

death (Brit. c. 9.); though Fleta (l.i.c.37.) fays, they

(hoiild be buried alive ; cither of which puninin>cnts was

indifferently ufed for this crime among the ancient Gothf;.

Siicrn. dc jure Goib. 1. 3. c. 2. liut now the gcrtcral pu-
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nifliment of all felonies is the fame, namely by hanging r

and this offence (being in the times of popery only fiibjiA

to ecclefiaftical cenfures) was made felony without benefit of
clergy by ftatute ij Hen. VIII. c. 6. revived and conlirmtd
by 5 Eliz. c. 17. And the rule of law is, that if both are

arrived at years of difcretion, agcntes et conjent'untis pari
pana pk^antur. 3 Inft. 59. If the pcrfon on whom it is

committed be a boy under the age of dilcrttion (gencrjlly

reckoned at fourteen), it is then felony only in the ngent.

All perfons prefent, aiding and abetting in this crime, are

principals ; and the (latules make it felony generally. There
may be acceffaries before and after the faft ; but they are

not, like principals, excluded from benefit of clergv. i

Hale's Hill. P. C. 670. In every indiiSment for this ofience,

there mull be the words, " rem baluit ver.ercam et carna/iler

cognovit. Sec." By the articles of the navy (art. 29. ftat.

22 Geo. II. c. 33.), this crime, committed by any perfon in

the fleet, is puniihcd with death by the fentence of a court-
martial. Buggery is ufually excepted ont of our afts of
gcni-ral pardon. This " crime againll nature," fays judge
Blackllone (vol.iv. p. 215.), ouglitto be UriAly and iu'par-

tially proved, and then as ilridly and impartially punilhed.

But it is an offence of fo dark a nature, fo ealiiy charged,
and the negative fo difficult to be proved, that the accufa-

tion fhould be clearly made out ; for, if falfe, it delVrvcs a
punllhintnt inferior only to that of the crime itfclf. Threats
of charging perfiMis with this crime, or aiflual accufations,

are methods to which the profligate frequently recur for the
purpofc of extortiiig money, which is an adl of felony.

BUGGESSES, in Geography. See Bosi, and Bougi-
NESE.

BUGIA, or BoujEiAH, a large fea-port town of Afri-
ca, in the kingdom of Algiers, and province of Conftan-
tina. It is built upon the ruins of a large city, the lup-
pofcd Saldae of Sirabo, conftrufttd by the Romans at the
foot of a high mountain that looks towards the north-call :

a great part of the walls runs up to the fummit of the
mountain, where is a callle that commands the place, bcfides

two others at the bottom, built for a fccurity to the port.
It is one of the gariifoned towns of the kingdom, where
three fuffrahs continually rellde ; but though the garrifon

confilts of from two to three hundred men, it is not fufiieient

to overawe and prevent the depredations of the Kabyles,
who difturb the town on every market-day, and are guilty

of iinfufferable rapiiii- and barbarity. The town is watered
by a large river, called by Marmol and Dripper, " Hiiet el

Quibir," or the " great river," which is fiippofcd to be the
" K'afava" of Ptolemy, as it difcliarges itfelf into the fea a
little to the tartward, after having received a great number
of rivulets. The harbour, called by Strabo the port of
Sarda, or rather Salda, is formed by a narrow neck of land,

that runs out into tlie fea ; a great part of which was for-

merly faced with hewn (lone. Over this was conducted an
aquzduCt for fupplyiiig the port with water, by difehnrg-

ing It into large bafons ; but the well, aqii'.edudl, and batons

arc dertr«ytd : and the tomb of Seedy Bufgrec, one of the

t.itelar faints of the place, is the only thing remaining worth
notice. Bugia is a pojiulous pi ice ; and the inhabitants

carry on a cunliderable trade in plou^h-fliares, matt kIc", and
fuch ulenlil-i, which they inaiuifadtiire of the iron fupplied

by the adjacent mints. The Kabyles likewlfe furiufh every

market with great cjuantiiies of oil, wax, and dried figs,

which are fhipped ofl for the Levant, and fi.metimtii for Eu-
rope. They alfo fupply foap and limber lii for building.

N. lat. ^r,' 35'. E. h.ng. 5° 20'.

BUGIE, a feapoil lowi of Egypt, on ihc well coafl of

the Red fea, nearly oppofite to Sidou, the port town of

Mecca,
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Mecca, and about ^7 leagues weft of it. N. kt. 22° 15'.

E. long-, jS" ^o'.

BUGINVILLjEA, in Botany (named by Commerfon
in honour of Bou^aiiivi le, the celebrated French circumna-
vigator). Willd. 767. JiiiT. 91. Clafi and order, oBandria

ni'mc'ryiua. Nat. ord. Nyu.T;ir.cx, Juff. Gen. Char. Calyx

none. Carol, tubular, a little fwelling at the bafe, and
contracled about the middle, permaneiit. four-toothed.

Filaments eight, inferted on the receptacle fiiorter than

the corolla. Gcrmcn fuperior, oblong. Pericarp one-

fceded.

Species, TS.fpedalilh, La Marck, lUuft. PI. 294. A beau-

tiful evergreen fhrub. Stem armed with recurved prickles

placed a little above the axils of the leaves. Leaves alter-

nate, petiolcd, roundilh-ovate, acuminate, very entire,

veined. Panicle terminal ; peduncles three-flovrered. Flower
inferted on the midrib of a roundifli brafte, refembling a

leaf, and longer than the flower, feated on the common pe-

duncle, and adhering to the bottom of the corolla. A na-

tive of Brazil defcribed and figured from a dried fpecimen
fent by Commerfon.
BUGLANEH, in Geography. See Baclana.
BUGLAS. See ^anrt'o/'NEGROEr.
BUGLE, in Botany. See Ajuga.
Bugle, among Sportfmen, formed probably from the

Saxon iiigen, to bend, denotes a hunting-horn.

in Heralilry, the bugle-honi is generally borne ftringed

and garnl/hed ; which circumftance muft be mentioned ia the

blazon.

Bugle, is a!fo ufed for a fliining bead of black glafs.

BUGLIO, in Geography, a town of Swiiferland, in the

Valttline. N. lat. 46'^. E. long. 9° 40'.

BUGLOSS, in Botany. See AnchusA.
]5uGLOss, common blue vipers. See Echium •vtilgare,

]5u GLOSS, co-ivflips. See Pl'lmonakia officinalis.

Bug loss, -1011(1 -vipers. See Echium llalicvm.

B u G L o s s , fmall tvilJ vipers. See AspERUGO procumlens .

BuOLOss, fea. See Pulmonaria maritima.

BUGLOSCA, Brunf. 1

BuGLOSSA //<i//((Z. Trag. ^,
Buglossa longifolia. Cord. i

SeeAsCHUSA officinalis.

Pit glossa vulgaris. Gcr. Em.
Buglossa urbana. Cord. See Borago officinalis.

P/UGLOSSA fylveflris minor. Ray. Gcr. Em. See Ly-
C O P s 1 s arven/is

.

BUGLOSSUM, a genus inllituted by Touraefort, the

fpecii-s of which have been diftributed by LinuKUS and his

loU.nvcrs among the genera Utkofpermum, anchiifa, and ly-

copfis. It has been revived by Gxrtner with the follow-

ing efTential character : " Calyx five-parted ; corolla fun-

iicllhaped, orifice clofed with arched fcales ; Hamens

five ; Ityle one.; nuts four, one-celled, perforated at the

bafe."

Bugloss,um oricntalc Jlore hleo. Tourn. See Litho-

SPERMUM orieniale.

Buglcjssum Samiam frulejcem. Tourn. See Litho-

S P E R M u M fruticofum.

Buglossuk Chium arvenfe. Tourn. See Lithosper-
MUM tenu'Horum.

Buglossum G.,7na«;.»;/i. Fuchf. 7 See Anckusa #-
V,MGi.o%i^i-\JylveJiremajusnigrum.> ,.:,,„l;.

Bauh.Pin. 3
Buglossum Creticum. Boerh. See AnchusA an^u/?i-

folia.

BvCLOSSvu angiiflifolium minus. Bauh.Pin. Morif. See

A N C H u s a anguflifolij.

Buglossum yb//;j linguiformibus. Hdl, end. Sjn. See

AsCHtsA Italica.

BurivossviA pitvtine magisfativuin. Morif. See Ascv.-J-

SA Italica.

Buglossum anguJlifoUurn majus. Bauh. Pin. See An-
CHusA Italica.

HvGi-Oiivyi vulgare majus. Bauh. Hid. See Anchusa
Italica.

Buglossum Lufitanuum. Tourn. See Anchusa unJa-

lala.

BuGiOSSUM laiijfi'ium fejnpervtrcns . Bauh.Pin. Mo4\
See A^CKVSA fentpcrvirens.

Buglossum, Fuchf. See Borago officinalis.

BuGLOss.uM Jatifolium, borrago, Bduh. Pin. See Bo-
rago offtcinalis.

Vi\: c\.oisvz-\ fyl-jvjlre, caulihus procumbentibus. Bauh. Pin.

See A.sfEs.vGO procumbens.

Buglossum procumbens, Morif. See Lycopsis vefi~

carta.

BuatossvMjylve/lremajits. Bauh.Pin. See Lycopsis
pulla.

Buglossum annuum humile, ^lorif. See Lycopsis va-

Kiegaia.

BvcLossvMjylve/lre minus. Bauh.Pin. See Lycopsis
arven/is,

Buglossum Africammi. Pluk. See Echium fruti-

cofum .

Buglossum lanugiriofum. Rumph. SeeTouRNEroRTi.\
argenlea.

Buglossum echioides. Lob. Sec Pickis echioiJcs.

Buglossum Iitloreum. Rumph. See Scjevola lobelia.

Buglossum orientate angujlifolium, fore parnio cirrulea.

Tourn. is quoted by Linnaeus for his lycopfis orientalis, a fpe-

cics which he feems to h^ve formed for it : as he gives no

o'.her fynonvm, and had piobably never feen the plant.

Willdenow refers it to his <3.v(-i///;i/'(iri'(/7wa, a new fpecies

introduced by himfelf, and defcribed from a dried fpecimen,

with no fynonym but this of Tournefort ; and very incon-

filtently inferts alfo the lycopfis orientalis of Linna»us, and

the fame fynonym, without a comment. Tlxe plant of Lin-

iixus is defcribed with ovate leaves, that of Willdenow with

linear ones ; in other refpefts there is no inconfiflence in the

Specific charafters.

BUGLOSSUS, in Ichthyology, one of the names of the

common fole, plcuronedesfalea, which fee.

BUGNON, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lower Pyrenees, and dillrift of Orthcs, i

league N.E. of Navarrelns.

BUGUE, a town of France, in the department of the

Dordogne, and chief place of a canton in the dillrift of Sar-

lat, 4 leagues S.W. of Montignac. The town contains

2475, ^'""^ *-'^^ canton Si 19 inhabitants; the territory in-

cludes 197-5 kiliometres, and 12 communes.

BUGULA, in Botany. See AjocA, and Cleonia.
Bugula orientalis villofa. Tourn. See Ajug.\ orientalis.

BvGVhh ahina maxima. Tourn. 7 c a . 7a-
,, .',. t> 1 f See Ajuga alhina.
livGVi.A Jolto niaxsmo. tjocrli. J
BuGVLA folis angulofs. Hall.

Bugul.\ montana. Riv.

Bt
Bt
BuGULAye//7f imis linearibus. Hal. 7 See Ajuga ckami-

BuGULA chamiepites. Scop. J pitys.

HvGULA oilorata lujitanica. Corn. Morif. See Cleo-
nia hijitnnica.

BUGULM, or BuGULMiNSK, in Geography, a town

and dilhidl of RufTia, in the government of Ufa, feated on

the Bugulm, a rivulet that falls into the Ik ; 112 miles W.
of Ufa.

BUGURUSLANK, a town of Ruffn, in the govcrn-

mcut

'
{• See Ajug.a genevenfis.

jucula. Dod. 7 c A . ,.,

, „ ...J. TT 1 > im A]\s c \ reptnns

.

lvG\JL.\fagilifera. Hal. J
^
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in»nt of Ufa, feale<] on the Kind ; 148 miles W.S.W. of wrought ftone, are alfo the njolltliftiDguilhid in tliat method.
Ufa. T!ie iiiiineulo ijiiai rics of Eg'vpt probably iiifpired the tarte,

BUGUTCHANI, a town of Siberia, i63 miles E. of as they furnifhetl tlic materials, while llic periodical ovcr-

Enifciik. flows of the Nile iaeilitatcd their trniil'port. Tims favoured

BUHEL, or Buhl, a town of Germany, in the circle by nature, the eneriretic indiilliy of the ancient Egyptians
of Swahia, and margraviate of Baden, 6 miles S.W. of delighted in every thing wonderful and gigantiu ; the pyra-
Bad'.Mi- Baden. mid-., iniinortal as the country, proud tombs which have long

BUHLITZ, a town of Germany, in the ciivle of Up- outlived the memory of the mijjhty kings whofe allies they

per Saxony and Farther Pomerania. contain
;
granite temples, extenfive as towns, ai;d laboured

BUI, a town of Ruflia, in a diftrirt of the fame name, as cabinets, temples which enclole in their courls, or fupport

pertaining to the government of Kodroma, feated on the upon their roofs villages of the modern inhabitants ; mile-

riTfr Kodroma, at its junftion with the river Vara
Bixi, a river of Ruflia, which joins the Kama near Mu-

le»o.

BUIE, a ftrong town of Iftria, belonging to the Hates

of Venic-c, the refidence of a governor
; 9 nules S. of Capo

d'Klria.

BUILDING, Art of. The art of building is, perhaps,

the moll ancient of all arts ; clothing is rejefted ordilpenfcd

with b> fomc favages, and in fome favoured climates the arts

long avenues of Iphinxes, cololTi'.l flatues, and obelilks. The
art of building, among the Egyptians, was reduced to the
ilmplell principles ; unacquainted with arches, the doorways
and other openings were covered w itli folid lintels, and the

temples roofed with 'nany flabs, the w:Jls, columns, and en-

tablatures were formed of Hones of the larged fi/c, perfectly

wrought, and laid in horizontal courfes, without cement or
ligaturis ; the walls were of enonnous thicknefs, and gene-

rally diminifl)ing upwards, with a regular flope, in the man-
of procuring food are reridered almoll unnecedary by the un- ner of fortifications. The pafTage within the great pyiamid
fohcited bounty of nature ; but we are acquainted with no
people that do not form dwellings, places of (lieltcr and fe-

curity during the night, ofafiembly to the family, and ftore-

houfesof the property, however trifling, that none are with-
out. It is not even conlined to man ; birds, beads, and in-

is roofed in a lingular manner with courfes of (loncs projcfl-

ing o.er one another, like inverted dcpj, till they meet at the

fummit ; thus diewing a melliod of ceiling with (lone which
may be regarded as intermediate between the ufe of lintels

and of arches. Some of the tombs alfo nrcfent examples of
fects have their architedlure ; but their modes, infpired by vaults hollowed in the folid rock, and of niches. So fir.

inftinft, are invariable as the operations of nature ; to man
aiunc is given the principle of improvement.
The forms and methods of building depend effentially on

the nature of the materials funiilhed by the country, and the

llate of fociety among its inhabitants; and, accordingly,

nations very remote in fituation, and didant in time, have re

and, according to our prefent information, no farther did the

Egyptians proceed towards the difcovery of arches. But
we expert witii impatience tiie account to be publiflied by
the National lEiltitutc of France, when accurate meafure-

ments, correct drawings, and minute rcfearch, conduAed
Under all the advantages of leifure and protettion, will re-.

fembled one another in thefe particulars. Vitruvius relates place the hady Iketches and imperfcff remarks of individuals,

that the Colchians, in the kingdom of Pontiis, where they who, though delerving of ajiiflanfe and gratitude for having
abound in foreds, fix trees in the earth clofe together in done fo much, under eirciimdances of danger and difcou-

raoks to the right and left, leaving as much fpace between ragement, have left dill more to he defired. The fize of the
them as the length of the trees will permit ; upon the ends mades of Hone employed in thefe coadruAions is altogether

othem are laid tranfvcrfely, which enclofe the .fpace for ha- adonifliing, and difplays mechamcal fl<ill and energy, which
bitntion in the middle; tin. n at the top the four angles are leave far behind all the limilar enlerprifes of modern nations.

braced together with alternate beams, and the roof is alfo Thus, in the temple of Hermopolis, one of the leaft of the
formed by bcamt laid acrufs fiom the extreme angles gra- remains, the columns are 9 feet inches in diameter, the
dually converging, and rifing from the four fides to the mid-
dle point at the top, and then covered over with boughs
and loam. The intcrdices which remain in the walla, on ac-

areliitrave is compofed of live Hones, each 23 feet long, and
the frieze of as many ; theoidy remaining dor.e of the cor^

nice is in length 36 feet. Of the hundred columns of thi*

cuunt of the coarfonefs of the materials, arc dopped with portico of the temple at Karnac, the lead is in diameter 8
chips and loam. The reader will obferve how accui-ately feet, and the grcated I2r, feet. The two obelilks at Luxor,
this padage defcribes the log-houfes of the American of rofe-coloured granite, arc dill 70 feet above the ground,
back-fcttlers. On the other hand, the Phrygians (conti- and to judge by the depth to which the coloflal datue^
nucs Vitruvius) who itihabit a champaign coimtry, deditute which accompany them are burjed, we may reckon about
of timber, fclctt little natural hilU, excavate them in the mid- 30 feet more concealed from the eye, making in all too feet

.
'' ^. entrance, and widen the fpace within a.s much as fur the licight of thefe monuments. Their prefervation is

of liie place will permit ; above they fix Hakes perfe-dt ; the hieroglyphics wi'h which they are covered arc

Jal form, and coicr them with reeds orllraw, cut in deep and in relief at the bottom, and (hew the bold
'reon great piles of earth. This kind ofcovering hand of a madcr, and a beautiful linilh. (Denou's Travels in

m very warm in winter and cool in fuinmer. Tlie Egypt.) But the account which Herodotus gives of the
i of the Phrygians thus defcriiied, appear to re- nionolythic chapel of the temple of I^atona, at Bnttis, is the
icfiiLic Scry nearly the fubterrancoui dwellings of the Samoy- mod extraordinary ; it war, 40 cubits in every dinipnfion,and

eiL-. and Grccnlandcr*. The kind of cabin, however, mod was covered by another fi.iglc Hone, 40 cubits fqnaiv, and
li"c,'i<.-ntly found among barbarous nations, is of a conical 4 cubits thick. Tliefaraehidorian alfo informs \ia, that this

ft.-y. •, f rrnrd by branches of trees interlacing one another, enormous load was brought on rafts from the idand of PIrih'Jc

^ in a point at the fummit, their exterior furfacc to Butti^, a didancc of ioo leagues. This is undoubtedly
1 ^ ed with recd.<, or leaves, or clay. Such arc the the greateft weight that baa ever been moved by the power
wigwams of the North American Indians, and the kraals of of man.
the Hottentots and Caffrces. The wonders of human induftry alfo chandtcrire the mo^

But to proceed to civilized nations. The edifices of the numents of the ancient inhabitants of India; but theij' cf.

£]ryptiaris, which are regarded as the carheil raouumcnts of forts were Jircflnd, almoll cxelufively, to excavation, Tlie

Vol. V. 3 (^ caveB



BUILDING.
caves of Elephantina airl Salf-*te, the fculptured rocks of

Mavalipuiam, and, above all, the vaft temples fcooped in the

granite mountains of Ellora, rival, in the incalculable labour

of their execution, the works of the Egyptians.

The remains of Perfepolis retrace the ftyle of Egypt ;

from whence it appears, that the Perfians received the art of

building in wrought ftone. Diodorus Siculus relates, that

it was not till after the conqueft of Egypt that they built

the famous palaces of Sufa and PerfepoHs, and that thefe

great works were direfted by Egyptian architefls.

The fame tafte for gigantic conilruftions and extraor-

dinary works in large (tones is found among rations who,

without communication with thofe already mentioned, mull

receive it from nature alone. When the Spaniards conquered

Mexico and Peru, they remarked that the natives were ac-

cuftomed to build edifices with large ftones, perfectly

wrought and jointed, and laid without mortar ; they had

alfo trar.fported from great diftances mafles of extraordinary

dimcnfior.s. Stonehenge, and various works of the fame

nature, in our own country and on the continent, may alfo

be mentioned as efforts of energetic cor.ftruftion, which had

preceded every thing of finifh and ornament. Thus it (hould

appear that this mode of building has every where been

adopted previous to that with fma'.l ftones and mortar.

The inhabitants of countries deprived of ftone quarries

fupplied the deficiency by means of bricks. Thefe were at

firft ufed crude, b'ring merely dried in the fun, during a con-

fidcrable time j but at length the manufaAurers found the

method by baking them to form bricks as folid and durable

as ftone. Of this n.atorial were built the wrtils of Babyioa

and the temple of Bcliis, the moft ancient example of this

mode of conftrudlion which hiuory records, ai-d which were

recko.ied arriong the wonders of the world. Wo alio learn

th.U bitiitie.i w-i lifed as cement in thefe build ngs, which

renders it probable that at this period the method of reduc-

ing calcareous ftones into lime to form mortar was not

known.
It is, hov.-ever, to the difcovery of lime, that we owe the

durability and perfedtion of cementitious building. Bitumen

forms a porocs conneftion which the air difiTolves and the

aftion of the fun evaporates, while calcareous cements are

capable of acquiring a hardnefs fuperior to that of the gene-

rahty of bricks and building ftones.

The buildings of the Greeks were at firft ofwood and clay;

but they foon fub»'\ituted ftone and marble to the beams and

- ports which formed th-ir original edifices ; and tliefe were fo

regular and beautiful, that they offered a model, which art

never loft fight of in the moft fumptuous decorations. From
this imitation arofe the orders of architefture, and a reafoned

lyftem, which, affigning to every member its ufe and fitua-

tion, preferved its original form, and perpetuated the me-

mory of the ancient art of building. The Greeks, favoured

by nature with abundant quarries of marble and ether build-

ing ftones of the beft q'iality, proceeded on the fame fimple

principles of conftrudlion which characterize the Egyptian

monuments : large blocks of ftone fquared with mathemati-

cal accuracy, and laid without cement ; openings covered

with lintels, with a few exceptions of arches and vaults in the

theatres and gymnafia ;
pediment roofs frequently covered

with marble tiles. The obfervations of Mr. Reverly, given in

the preface to the third volume of Stewart's " Antiquities

of Athens," deferve tranfcription. " I ftiall add a few words

on the conftruftion of the buildings of Athens, which have

not been mentioned in this work. The temple of Minei-va

)8 an example of this important part of their architefture.

The columns are all conftruCted of fingle blocks in diameter,

Aud in sourf'se of more than a diameter in height : the %Yall

enclofing the cell of the temple, is formed of a fingle courfe

of marble blocks in tliicknefs, (hewing a face infide and out-

fide, the vertical joints correfpondmg over each other, and
in (eventeen horizontal courfes, reckoning from the bottom
of the architrave to the top of the upper ftep, rifing to a

height of thirty-three feet. The capital; conCft each of

or.e fingle block, 2, 9, 9, high, and the architrave lies upon
them without any other precaution being taken to relieve

the weight from the projefting edges of the abacus, than the

moft extreme accuracy in the two turfaces of the underftce

or fofiit of the architrave, and the top of the abacufes, to

render them perfeftly parallel. The architraves are com-
pofed of three blocks, from face to back, each extending

from centre to centre of the columns, and each block al(o

tlie whole height of the architrave, and of equal tliicknefs.

The frieze is in two courfes in 1.eight, and each courfe wants

fo much of being the whole thickocfs of the frieze, as allows

the metope, with the fculpture, v.hich is cut on a thin (lab,

to he againft it. The triglyph? tail-in in one height, but do
not go through. I obferved thai a triglyph, lying among
the ruins, was fo formed, that the back of the block was
confiderably narrower where it went into the frieze than

the breadth of the triglyph, fo that each extremity of the

triglvph projefted on to the face of the flab of the metope
feveral inches, thus forming a rebate, which enclofed the

metope. The con.ice is in blocks, which are the width of one

mutule and one fpace, their er.ds forming a complete courfe

ot: the infule. The tympanum of the pediment is cora-

pofed of one courfe of upright (labs, in the outfide face,

with horizontal courfes behind them. The pavement, of
which great part remains, is in fquares of equal fize, large

and thick ; the joints, as is the univerlal practice at Athens,

are cut with the moft mathematical precifion, and are ex-

tremely difficult to difcover in thofe parts which have taken

adaiktint." " The perfeft ftate in which thefe monu-
ments remain, which have not been deftroyed by vio-

lence, is one proof of the judgment with which they were

conftrufted. The temple of Mnserva would have been entire,

except its timber roof, at this day, if a bomb had not been

thrown into it by the Venetians, when it was ufed as the

powder magazine of the Turks. The propylea, applied to

the fame piirpofe, was ftruck by lightning, and blown up.

Thefinail temiple ol Thefeus is alraoft as entire as when it

was firft erect, d. Even io fmall a building as the Choragic
monument of Lificrates is now entire, a circumftance arifing

chiefly from the great judgment (hewn in its conftruilion,

by erefting it with large blocks, and confolidating the whole

with a roof wifely made of one fi.'.yle piece of marble."

The erection of porticos required a frequent employment
of very co ifiderable blocks, and accordingly implied great

ftiill .u the art of traafporting and elevating thefe maffes.

Vitruvius celebre.tes the fimple and ingenious method prac-

tifed by Ctefiphon, in conveying the (halts of the columns

of the temple of Diana at Ephefus from the qu.irries, which

were in fingle ftones, fixty feet long ; thefe, by means of

axle-trees, adapted at each end, were made to revolve in tl;e

manner of a garden-roller.

The ancient Etrufcans have left monuments of the fame

tafte in the art of building : however, it is to them that is ge-

nerally afcribcd the method of building with fmall ftones and

mortar,at leaft, it is in the country which they inhabited, that

are found the moft ancient veftiges of this mode ot conftruc-

tion. This method was carried to perfeftion by the Romans,
who were alio probably the inventors of domes. Their firft

temples were round and vaulted, as thofe of Onirinus, Romu-
lus, Faunns,Cybe!e,Vefta, 5:c. CofTutius was the firft Roman
architeft who built after the manner of the Greeks, about
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JCO ye?.r» before the Chriftlan era. From tin's period,

thougli the Romans adopted the Orecian archite^fliirc, tliey

did not rejoA tlieir original mode of conltriiftioii. Their

moft confiderable edifices are built with'pebbles and rubble

Clones, grouted in mortar, with the arches and angles and

facings of brick, orfinall rubble ftones fquared, and llrenjrth-

cned at intervals, witli regular bonding courfes of llone or

brick runninrr through the whole thicknefs. The walls, fo

built, were generally incrufted with llucco or marble. This

method of building is much more expeditious and econo-

mical than conftruftions of wrought ilone, which occafion

a confidcrable walle of materials, cxtraordiiiary labour in

dreffing and fquaring, and necefTitate great ex pence in re-

moving and elevating. By this method the Romans, em-

ploying all kinds of workmen, and materials to the fmallell

fragment.', were enabled to raife the prodigious number of

edifices which furpafs, in extent, the monuments of any other

people.

Vitruviiis defcribes the different kinds of wall ufed in his

time in this manner. The fort.-, of walls arc the ret'iculateii,

which is now generally ufed, and the ancient, which is alfo

called the inc:rtam. Of thefe two, the reticulated is the

handfomeft ; but the joints are lo ordered, that in all parts

the courlcs have an infirm pofition ; whereas, in the inccrtain,

the materials reft firmly one upon the other, and are inter-

woven together, fo that they are much ftronger than the re-

ticulated, though not fo handfome. Both forts are formed

of veiy fmall pieces, that the walls, being faturated with

mortar, may endure the longer ; for the ftones being of a

porous and fpongy nature, abforb the moillure from the

mortar, and when there is abundance of mortar, the wall hav-

ing more humidity, will not fo foon decay, but will, on that

account, be rendered more durable ; for as foon as the hu-

midity is cxtrafted from the mortar by the fudtion of the

ftones, then the lime and fand feparating, the cement is dif-

folved, and the mortar, no longer uniting the materials, the

walls foon become ruinous. This may be obfervcd in fome
tombs near the city, which arc built with marble, or hewn
ftonc, and the internal parts rammed with rubble llone; the

mortal being, by length of time, drained of its humidity by
the fuftion of the ftones, and the union of the joints being

diifolved, they feparate, and fall to ruin. To avoid this er-

ror, (V'truvius proceeds), the middle fpacemuil be ftrength-

ened w itli abutments of the red hewn ftone, or bricks, or

common flints built in walls two feet thick, and bound to

th' front with ciamps. Another fort, is that called by the

Grteki empleSon, which (fays Vitrnvius), is alfo ufed by
our villagers. The faces of the ftones in this kind arc

fmooth, the reft is left as it grows in the quarry, being fe-

cured with alternate jointi and mortar; and our artificers

uicldy raifing a fhell, which fervcs for the faces of the wall,

11 the middle with rubble and mortar. But the Greeks
do not build in that manner; they not only build the

facing courfes regularly, but alfo ufe alternate joints through-
out the whole thicknefs, not ramming the middle with rub-

ble, but building it the fame as the face; befides this, they
difpofe fingle pieces, which they call riialonoi, in the thick-

nefs of the wall, extcndi'ig from one face to the other,

which bind and exceedingly ftrcngthcn the walls.

The works in wrought ftone of the Romans, were, as

well as thofe of the Creeks, co;iftru£lrd without cement

;

but they ufed cramp'i and ligatures of iron and bronze
in extraor'lmar)- profufion. It is remarked by Mr. Wood,
in dcfcnhing the great trmple of Balhec, probably a work
of Antoninus Pius, that "the ftiaftsofthcle columns coiifill

of three pieces, joined moft cxad^ly without cement, which
it ufed in no part of thefe buildin^^s, and ftrcngtlieocd by

2

iron pins received into a focket worked in each ftone.

Moft ot the bafcs had two fuch fockets, one circular and

another iquarc, correfponding to two others of the fame
fhape and dimenfions in the undcrpait of the fhaft. By
meafuring fome of the largeft of thele, which were circular,

we found the iron pin wliich they received niuft have been a

foot long, and above a foot in diameter. When we ob-

ferved, by finding fuch fockets in all the fallen fragments

of this temple, that each ftone had probably been llrength-

ened in this manner, we were lefs furprifed at the quantities

of iron faid to have been carried away by the Bafliaws

of Damafcus at different times from thefe ruins, on which
they had left evident marks of their violent, though uii-

fuccefsful, attempts to get at the ii-on of the columns wliiih

arc ftanding. How much this method contributes to the

ftrength of the building, is remarkably fecn in the moft
entire temple, \^'he^e a column has fallen againft the wall of

the cell with fuch violence, as to beat in the llone it fell

againft, and break part of the ihaft, while the joinings

of the fame fliaft have not been in the leaft opened by the

fhock." The ufe of metal was not confined to cramps and
bolts, the ancients even conllruclcd roofs of bronze ; the

portico of the Pantheon, before its fpoliation by Urban
VIII., was covered with beams and rafters of this material.

Tiled with marble, and fupported with granite columns

;

this portico prefcnted a rare combination of grand and
beautiful architefturc, with the richcll materials, and the

appearance of indeftruftibility. Serlio has preferved a defigii

of this metallic roof, which was formed of beams and
rafters, after the ufual methods of carpentry ; thefe were
united aiid fecured by pins and nails of the fame metal

;

and as well to economize the material, as to leffen the

weight of the whole, the pieces were hollow. The interior

of the portico is divided by the columns into three divifions,

or aillcs ; the two lateral were ceiled, and that in the middle
vaulted, alfo with bronze. The quantity and beauty of
this metal may be appreciated by the throne of St. Peter,

and the Baldaquin of the fame cathedral, the moft confi-

dcrable, beyond comparifon, of modern works in bronze,

and whole enormous mafs is not the equivalent of the

fpoils of the Pantheon from which they were formed,

for an infcription on the portico of this edifice informs us,

that the cxcefs of this valuable mctcil was caft into the
cannons of St. Angclo.

Bronze was alfo ufed with magnificent profufion in the de-

coration of buildings ; thus many edifices preferve not
indeed the ornaments themfelvea, thefe have long been lorn

away by the rapacity of barbarifm, but the marks and
cramp-holes, by which were attached alto relievos or tro-

phies or infcriptions.

It excites regret to refleft that the means employed by
the ancients to increafe the beauty and enfurc the iolidity of

their edifices, have, in many inflances, only ferved to ac-

celerate their deftruftion ; the beautiful marbles of the

Grecian temples arc continually carried off by Turkilh
carvers of grave ftones, or burnt muo lime ; the inhabitants

near the fcite of the temple of Apollo Didymneus, appear
to have been principally fupported by this impious manu-
fafturc. Palmyra and Balbec ha.e long funiiflied mines of

metal to the neighbouring Bafliaws ; the Colifeum bears,

in innumerable fcaffolding holes, the marks of an attempt

at its entire ruin in fearch of the cramp;, which conneft its

ftones ; and the amphithcatnr of Nifmes is ftill blackened by
combuHions kindled for the fame purpofc ; the temple of

Peace,thc baths and palace.'! ofthe empeior8,and indeed almuft

all the edifices of grandeur and magnificence liavj been mure
ruined by the yiok-nce of rapine than the injuries of time.

,1 Q " It
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It may be remarked, before we quit tbe fubjeft of antique

conftruftions, that the Greeks and Romans in their buildings

of wrought ftone appear always to have worked only the beds

of the iloaes before placing them in the building, leaving

the faces to be worked after the ereftion of the edifice ; an

excellent method, which faves from injury the arrifes and

mouldings. On this account, unfiniTned columns are fome-

times fonnd in their remnins ; as in the relics of the temple

of Apollo DidymjEus, near Miletus, may be feen two co-

lumns, fupporting their architrave, with the flutes entirely

worked ; alfo, one left (landing in its unfinilbed ftate, the

channels under the capital, and at the bafe only, being

marked out, as a direftion to the workmen in completing

the flutings, after the llrufture was raifed. ( Ionian Anti-

quities). Similar inftances are alfo found in the ifland of

I)elos.

The durability and extreme folidity of the Roman cemen-

titious buildi.igs, in which the mortar has very generally ac-

quired a hnrdiiefs fuperiorto that of the rubble Ibjues which

it connefts, compared with the fragility and crunibbng

nature of the mortar, ufed by modern builders, had led fome

to fuppofe, that the ancients poflefied procefles and recipes

for the formation of cements, the knowledge of which had

perifhed together with many other valuable fecrets in the

ages of barbarity, which fucceeded the fall of the Roman
empire. But better information, and the experiments of

ingenious men, have exploded this opinion, and there can

be no doubt, that proper attention to the choice of lime

ftone and fand, to the burning of lime, and, above all, care

and labour in the mixing and tempering thefe materials,

would enable our workmen to rival thole of Rome in this

important part of conftruftion. In fome inftances, this

has been tried, and though the lapfe of ages may be

neceffary to make the comparifon complete, yet prelent

apj'earanccs are fnfficient to banifh any reafonable fear

of the reiult. See the article Cements, ailcarcous.

Arcliitefturc, together with all the arts and fciences that

adorn and illuftrate humanity, experienced the feeblenels

and degradation which attended the decline and fall of the

Roman empire. Impudent compilers of the fpoils of the

edifices of iiapp'er times, the builders of tbofe a^es, have

o.ily perpetuated their own ignominy. Conftantine was

th( full or thefe depredators; he ruined the arch of Trajan

to adorn his own with its inappropriate ornaments, and the

Maufoleum of Adrian fiipplied columns to fupport the aiflcs

of his churchfs

In the general confufion occafioned by tbcfe praftices, it

Is not be Wondtred at that the principles of Grecian ar-

chitecture, fomewhat corrupted in the bell times of Ron-e,

fbould be entirely loft: architraves were omitted and co-

lu.i... V. -re made to fupport arches and vaults; arcades were

every vuiere fubftituced to colonnades, vaults to ceilings;

thus the cxceffive ufe of arches and vaults is charafieriftic

of the metliod of conftrudlion adopted in the middle ages.

This corrupted Roman ftyle continued with various and

increafiug deteriorations, and under different names, as in

our own country, of Saxon and Norman, to be the pre-

vailing archit-,.i£lure of Europe till towards the I2th cen-

tury, when what is generally called the Gothic ftyle pre-

vailed. This is an architefture of frnguhr and original

ineni, furprizing and fantaftic, and magnificent and awe-

ful ; but for the defcription of Gothic archlteftnre the

reader is referred to that article ; our bufinefs at prefent is

with the modes of building obferved in thefe edifices.

The Gothic modeofconftruiElion is an ingenious compen-

dium of building well adapted to the peculiar ftyle of ar-

ehitcdure ; economical in materials and labour. Rejeding

heavy cornicss, architraves, and lintels, of all kinds, the

builders had fcldom occafion to ufe ftones larger than a man
might carry on his back up a ladder from fcaffold to fcaf-

fold, though they had pullies and fpoked wheels upon oc-

cafion. Thus they were readily enabled to raife up their works
to an extraordinary height ; in whicit particular they appear

to have placed great pride and emulation. Hence the lofty

towers and fpires, ambitious ornaments that tyrannize over

the body of the builduig, and claim attention at the expence

of thofe ufefnl parts to which they ought, but difdain to be

fubordinate. The chi'.rches were arched over with groined

vaulting, which threw the weight on the Ipringing points in-

ftead of diftributi'.igthe preCTure eqnallyalong the walls, as was
the cafe with the Jloman plain vaults and ceilings ; the points

oi preiTure from the vaults were oppofed by buttreflTes, and
the intermediate fpaces of the walh' were thin, and occupied

with windows ; in thisrefpeA again dift"i'ringfrom Roman con-

ftrndlion where the walls areof uniform tliicknefsintheirwhole

extent, without apparent buttreflfes. The vaulting was inge-

nioufly compofed of a flceleton of hewn ftone, and the interf-

tices filled in with lighter materials. Thus iMr. Price re-

marks, in his Obfervations on the Cathedral Ciiurch of

Salifbury, that " the groins and principal ribs are of Chil-

mark ft-nie, but the (hell or vaulting between them is of

hewn (lone and chalk mixed, on top of which is laid a coat

of mortar and rubble, of a confidence probably ground in

a kind of mill and poured on hot while the lime was bub-

bling, becaufe by this the whole is fo cemented together as

to become all of one entire fubilance. This compofition is

very remarkable, fomewhat refembling the pumice ftone,

being porous and light, by wliich it contributes prodigioufly

to the ftrength of the whole, and at the fame time the

leaft in weigiit of any contrivance that perhaps was ever

ufed."

Tlie machine of a Gothic edifice, confifting fn eflTentially

of vaults and arches, required great contrivance in balancing

and fuftaining their prelTures ; this was effedled by means
bold, ingenious, but lometimes prefumptuoufly infufficieut.

Tiie geaius of thefe architcfts had a tindture of extrava-

gance which led them to facrifice always the apparent, and

too often the real folidity of their buildings to thofe piclu-

refque and marvellous effefts which captivate the imagina-

tion of every one, but offend the judgment of the connoif-

'feur. Accordingly thefe edifices muft not expcft to rival

the duration of the immortal conftruftions of Greece and
Rome.
The pendants from the vaults are among the moft pleaf-

ing and innocent of the plays of ingenious conftruftion in

the Gothic ftyle; but the attempt to fubftitute weight to

hutment, generally obferved in the middle aifle pillars of

cathedrals, fupporting unaffifted the prelfure of the fide

vaulting, is a ferious defeft, v/hich tlireatens the ruin of

thefe venerable piles. On this account fir Chrillopher

Wren obfcrves, that almoft all the cathedrals of the

Gothic form are weak and defeftive in the poife of the

aifies. As for the vaults of the nave, they are on both

fides equally fupported, and propped up from fpreading by
the bows or (Tying buttrefles which rife from tlic outward
walls of the aifle. But for the vaults of the aides they are

indeed fupported on the outfide by the bnttrefTes, but in-

wardly they have no other flay but the pillars themfelves,

which, as they are ufually proportioned, if they ftood alone

without the weight above could not refift the iprcading of

the aifle one minute : true indeed the great load above of the

walls and vaulting of the nave fliould feem to confine the

pillars in their perpendicular ilation, that there fliould be

no need of butment inward ; but experience hath fliewn

the
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the contrarr, and there is fcnrce any Gothic cathedral that

I have feen at home or abroad, wherein I have not ob-

fer^ed the pillars to yield and bend inwards from the weight

of the vault cf'.'- aide"
Hence it 2;.;i!.2rs that the method ptirfued in ereftinsr

thefe buildings tt-as to infert the fpringin;- ftonrs as the work,

proceeded, but to leave the mults to be turned after the

walls were carried up to their fuU height and the whole

roofed in.

The pointed art-h has feveral advantages over arclics

formed by one ferment of a circle ;
particularly, as apphej

to vaults, it will rife with liltle centering, requires lighter

vouffoii-s, and Kfs butment. The Gothic architeds f-cm

to have perpetually calculated the minimum of nectlTary

rdiftance and folidity, a:id they difplayed confiderablo ikill

in aggravatiig the appearance of boldncfs by the choice of

materials ; we have already feen the light cnmpofition of

their vaults, and on the other hand they frequently ulcJ Pur-

bec marble, a very hard and ftrong rtone for the (lender (hafts

•which had to fupjiort great weights. The roofs of Gothic

buildings are very h-gh pitched, a form more of choice than

EecefTity, rather adopted in compliance with tlieir poii.ted

and pyramidal ilyle of architeclure, than ncceflltatcd by the

climate, as they are generally covered with lead. Thefe

roofs are therefore faulty in burdening the walh with an

unneceflTary load of lead and tin.ber, and they are alfo defi-

cient ui conilruc\ion by the omifiion of tye beams to coun-

teract their tendency to fpread ai.d thruft out the walls.

Modem architetture, though it has adopted its deco-

rations from the remains of Greek and Roman antiquity,

has ftill retained confnierable traces of the Gothic ilyle.

Thefe may be obferved in the affefiation of height, in the

oftentatious ornaments of domes and fteeples, and in the

fondnefs for complicated forms of plans and multiplicity of

parts ; and accordingly the conftr\i6tion alfo is a medium
between Gothic temerity and Roman prudence ; the ba-

lancing of arches and vaults ftill exercifed the dell of the ar-

chitefts ; the domei. of St. Peter's, of the Vatican', and St.

Paul's of London, illuftrate the ingenuity and mathematical

fci'?nce of their autl-.ors, but we no longer find apparent fo-

lidity rej-'tied, or real folidity facrificcd. We have feldom

the grand conftructio:is in hewn ftone of the Greeks, nor,

on the other hai.d, the economical building of Gothic ar-

chitects, nor tiie cemcntitious walls of the Romans.
. Scone, brick, timber, and metal, are our materials.

Stone is ufed rough in ruftic buildings, either dry or in

mortar; but the (lone employed in more finifhed tditices,

cither as faciirg to briekwork, or, where the material is

plentiful, in the whole fuhl^ance of the walling, is ufed in

blocks of moderate fizc, fquared and laid in mortar, and

bonded with alternate courfes ; modern architeftr., and par-

ticularly the French, have fhewn much ingenuity in the

m.afr nry of arches and coves and plat bands. Iron is ufed

plcntif'illy both for cramping (lones together and in liga-

tures to et'tire walls: thus all con(idcrable domes are

ftrengthened and fccured from fpreading by llrong chains

fur :
' - rhem ; aod lead is continually employed in large

qi. roots. Timber is ufed in all edilices to form

rf rs, and to bir.d and (lren;;tlicn the walls and

{( . and rriany buddings are eri<:t<d entirely with

th Carpculry is the art in which modem work-

n>' xcci.

The of this country may be comprehended
under ti. if clalTes rough (lone, like the common
houfes of li.t rocky di(lrit»s, which are either worked dry

or u-ith mortar; hewn (lone, as the buildings of Bath;
btick and Ilonc mixed, in which} as tbcy arc always remote

from quarries of ftone, that material is the mod expenfive,

and therefore employed in the ornamental parts, as cornices,

plat-bands, wir.dow fills, and all the members of archi-

tecture, and fonietimes applied as a facing to the brick wall;

in tliis manner are all the buildings of Li iidon ; and, lallly,

timber, which was formerly the nioll common of all, and is

ilill a very coniiderable clafs ; fuch are all the cottages of

the poor out of the rocky dillrifts, and many farm houfes

and coiifiderable dwellintis. Thefe are formed of a fiame of

timber-work, which in llie better fort of houfes has its iii-

terllices filled in with brick-work, and is called brick nog-

ging, or brick and ftud, and then lathed over and plallcred, oy

rou'<rh-caft, or (luccoed, or fometinies boarded ; llie poorer

fort, however, are covered with reeds and clay. Englidi

buildings are roofed with reed and thatch, which was formerly

the molt general mode, and is (liU very prevalent in the coun-

try ; alio with tiles, (late, lead and copper. Slates are ufed

conllantly in the ftone counties, and brought thence to other

parts, as a light, durable, and handfome covering. Tiles are

the manufafture of the brick diii ricts, and ufed there. Lead
and copper, as the moil expenfive materials, arc fcldoin em-

ployed to cover entire roofs, but chiefly for gutters and

platforms.

Our buildings may juftly claim the merit of lightnefs in

conilruCtion, economy of labour and materials, and conve-

nient dillribution. Their real and evident defcA is the

want of fohdity ; this is in great meafure to be attributed

to the bad quality of tlie cements, which are compofed with

fuch dilgraccfulcarelcfTnefsand ignorant hafte by the work-

men. Our bricks, too, which are made on the principle

which pervades all our manufadlurcs of facrificing every

thing to quantity and cheapnefs, arc neither tempered nor

burnt fufficienlly. In the arts of carpentry and joinery our

workmen are peculiarly eminent, both in the bold and (Icilfitl

conftruftion oi roofs and bridges, and in neat and accurate

internal finilhing.

As the buildings of London are regulated by what is

commonly called the BuuJiiig Jc!, " an aft for the further

and better regulation of buildings and party walls, and for the

more elTeftual preventing mifchiefs by fire, within the cities

of I^ondon and Wellniinflcr and the liberties tliereof, and

other the parilhes, precincts, and places within the weekly

bills of mortality, the paridies of St. Mary-le-hoiic, Padding,

ton, St. Pancras, and St. Luke at CheU'ea," which repeals

and amends feveral former afts for the fame purpofc, it may
be proper to give a brief abllrafl of part of it. Tiiis att,pa(Ted

in the 14th year of the reign of his prefcnt majelly, A.D.

1774, begins by dividing all buildings into feven rates or

clalfes, for the purpofc of fuhjcfting them to various regn-

lations rcfpcCting the thicknefs of llieir walls. Cap. 2. The
Jirjl rale comprehends ciiurchcs and all places of public wor-

(hip, all buildings for brewing, diddling, foap making,-

melting* of talhjw, dying, boiling of turpentine, calling

braCs or iron, refining (ugar, and glafs making, of whatever

dimenCons thefe buildings may be, and alio every ware-

houfc, and other buildings whatfoe\er, not being a d^velUng-

houfe, which exceeds three clear (lories above ground, ex-

clufive of the rooms in the roof, or which is of the height

of 31 feet above the pavement of the (Ircct to the top of

the coping ; and every dwelling-houfe, which with its oihccs

connefled othcrwifc than by a fence wall, or open paffage,

exceeds when finilhed the value of 850I., or covers more

than nine fquares of building on the ground floor, (each

fquare containing 100 fuperficial feet). The rcgtilationi. for

thefe are, cap. 3 and 4, that all i\i<: cylcrnnl tualh i\\M be

built, at the foundation, of the thicknefs of two bricks and^

a half, or 21J iuches, thence to diraiiiilh gradually z{
inchcv-
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inches on each fide to the top of the footinpf, which is to be

nine inches high, and two inches below the fiirface of the

paving or flooring of the cellar ilory ; thence, the wall is to

be carried up two bricks, or 17I inches in thicknefs to the

under fide of the one pair of flairs floor, and thence, in the

thicknefs of one brick and a half, or 13 inches, up to the

under fide of the plate under the roof or gutter ; and thence,

the parapet is to be built in the thicknefs of one brick, or

85 inches, with the exception of fuch parts of the wall as

fliall be wholly of ftone, which may be of the thicknefs of

14 inches below the ground floor, and nine inches above.

The party ivalls of the fame buildings are to be built at the

foundation three bricks and a half, or two feet fix inches and

a halt in thicknefs ; thence to diminifli gradually 4^ inches

on each fide to the top of the footing, which mufl; be one

foot high, and two inches below the cellar floor ; thence,

the wall is to be built in the thicknefs of two bricks and a

half, or one foot nine inches and a half up to the underfide

of the ground floor ; and thence in the thicknefs of two
bricks, or 1 7 5 inches, up to the under fide of the floor of the

rooms (it any) in the roof of the higheft building adjoining

to fuch party wall ; and thence of the thicknefs of one brick

and a half in length, or 13 inches, to the top of the wall.

Cap. J. defines the yi-ron^/ra/f of buildings, which confifts

of every warehdufe, liable, or other building, not being a

dwelling-houfe, that exceeds two clear (lories, and does not

contain more than three clear (lories above ground, or which
is of the heiglit of 22 feet and under 31 feet from the pave-

ment to the top of the coping ; and alfo evci-y dwilling-houfe

which with its offices exceeds the value of 300I., and does

not amount to more than 850I., or which covers more than

five, and lefs than nine fquares of building. Cap. 6 and 7.

The external ivalls of the fecond rate are to be built at the

foundation in two bricks thick, and diminilh regularly 2^-

inches on each fide to the top of the footing, which muH be

nine inches high ; thence to be carrii^d up in one brick and a

half thick to the under fide of the one pair of (lairs floor; and
thence to the under fide of the coping of the parapet in the

thicknefs of one brick ; ftone work excepted, which may
be of the thicknefs of nine inches above the ground floor.

The party walls are to be throe bricks and a half at the

foundation, diminilhing 4^ inches on each fide to the top
of the footing, which is to be nine inches high ; thence,

the wall mud be two bricks and a half thick up to the un-

der fide of the ground floor ; thence, two bricks thick up to

the under fide of the floor of the two pair of Hairs (lory ; and
tlience, of the thicknefs of one brick and a half to the top
of the wall.

Cap. 8. The th'n-d rate of building is defined to include

every warehoufe, liable, and other building, not being a

dwelling-lioufc, which exceeds one clear (lory, or does not
contain two clear (lories above ground, or which is above

13 feet, and lefs than 22 feet in height from the pavement
to the top of the coping, and alfo every dwelling-houfe,

which with its offices exceeds the value of 150I., and does

not amoimt to 300I., or which covers more than three and
a half and lefs than nine fquares of building. Cap. 9 and
10. The external walls of fuch buildings are to be two
bricks thick at the foundation, and to diminifli 2^ inches on
each fide to the top of the footing, which mull be fix inches

high ; thence, the wall is to be carried up one brick and a

half thick to the under fide of the ground floor, and thence,
one brick in thicknefs to the coping of the parapet. The
farty -walls are to be three bricks thick at the foundation,
dijnini thing 4^ inclies on each fide to the top of the footing,

which is to be nine inches high, and thence, to be built

two bricks in thicknefs to the under Cde of the ground floor,

and thence, one brick and a half thick to the top of fuch
wall.

Cap. n. The fourth rate of building which is defined to

include every warehoufe, ilable, or other building, not be-
ing a dwelling-houfe, which does not exceed one clear llory

above ground, or the height of 13 feet from the pavement

;

and every dwelling-houfe which with its offices does not

exceed the value of 150I., or three fquares and a half of
building. Cap. 12 and 13. The exfennil walls of this rate

are to be fimilar to thofc of tlie third rate. The party walls

muft be two bricks thick at the loundatiou, diminifliing 2^
inches on each fide to the top of the footing, which mud
be nine inches high ; thence, to be carried up in one brick

and a half thick to tlie under iide of the ground floor ; and

thence, one brick in thicknels to the top of fuch wall.

Cap. 18. Every building except fuch as are particularly

included in the firll or feventh rates, which is at the diftancs;

of four feet and not eight feet from any public road, and
which is detached from any building not in the fame poifef-

fion, 16 feet and lefs than 30 feet, is declared to be of the

Jijth rate, and may be built of any dimenfions whatever.

Cap. 19. TheJixtlj rate only diflfers from the fifth in de-

manding, that fuch buildings may be eight feet diftant from

the flreet or road, and detached 30 feet from other build-

ings ; and this rate may be built of any dimenfions, and with

any materials whatever.

Cap. 20. Every crane-houfe on any wharf or quay, and
every fliamble, windmill, or water-mill, and alfo every build-

ing fituated without the cities of London and Weilminfter,

and the liberties thereof, ufed as workfliops for tanners,

fellmongers, glue makers, calicoe prir.ters, whitilers, whit-

ing makers, curriers, buckram lliffners, oil-cloth painters,

wool llaplers, throwilers, parchment makers, is declared to

be of the fcucnth rate of building, and may be built of any
dimenfions whatever. Cap. 21. Crane-houfes mud he built

externally of (lone, brick, flate, tiU', oak, elm, fteel, iron,

or brafs ; and all other buildings of the feventh clafs may
be eredled of any materials whatever, but mull not be co-

vered with pitch, tar, or any inflammable compofition.

Cap. 22. Every office which fiiall be entirely detached

from the building to which it belongs, or cenncfted there-

with only by a fence, wall, or covered palfage, open on one

or both fides, fhall be deemed to be of the rate or clafs of

building fuch office would be of, if it did not appertain to

any other building.

Cap. 14. The materials of party walls are to be brick or

done, and no timber to be ufed in them, except fuch as is

necclFary for planking, bridging, or piling the foundation ;

and cap. 27. for templets, chains and bond, and alfo the

ends of girders, beams, purlins, binding and trimming joids,

or other principal timbers, obferving always to leave 85
inches of folid brick work between the ends and fides of

fuch timbers and the timbers of adjoining buildings. Cap.

26. Party walls are to be carried up one foot fix inches

above the roof of the higheft adjoining building, which

fhall gable againft them ; and to be one foot above the gut-

ters. Cap. 29. Chimnies built in party walls are fubjedt to

the following regulations : the back of the chimney from

the hearth, to 12 inches above the mantle, is to be built in

13 inches thick in the bafement ftory, and 8^ inches thick

in the upper dories ; and in thofe cafes where chimnies are

built back to back on each fide of a party wall, the entire

thicknefs of the backs is to be, in fird rate houfes, eighteen

inches in the cellar ftory, and thirteen inches in the upper

ftories,and in the fecond, third, and fourth rates, the thicknef*

in the cellar dory is to be thirteen inches, and eight inches

and a half in the upper dories.

Cap.
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Cap. 38. Every owner of any building within the limits

of this aft, who may think it neceffary to repair or rebuild

the party wall between his and the adjoining prcmiles, is to

give three months notice in writing to the owner of the ad-

joining building, appointing a lurvey to be made ot the laid

wall, and naming two lurveyors or able workmen on his

part, and requiring the other party alio to name two fiir-

*cyors to meet at an appointed place, to view and certify

the ftate of the wall. But if the owner of tlie adjoining

preniifes fhal! ncglccl to appoint two furvcyors on his pait,

accordini^ to ;:otice, then the two furveyors firft named, to-

gether with two other furveyors, t» be named hy the party

giving notice, may, within fii days after the time appoint-

ed in the notice, view the party wall, and certify in writing

under their hands to the court of mayor and aldermen, or to

the jufticcs of the peace in their next quarter or general fef-

fions as the cafe rr.ay be, the condition of the party wall,

and whether the fame, or any part thereof, ought to be re-

paired or pulled down and rebuilt ; and, in cafe the major

part of the furveyors appointed (hall not, within the fpace

6f a month from the appointment, fign the certificate, then

it (hall be lawful for any one or more of the juilices of the

peace for London or Weflminfter, or the county of Middle-

fex or Surr)-, as the cafe^may be, to appoint one other fur-

Teyor to be added to the furveyors before appointed, all or

the major part of whom are to meet, and view the party

wall; and in cafe the majorpart of them (hall certify the wall

to be decayed or ruinous, and not fufficiently fecure from

fire, then, within three days from the making fuch certifi-

cate, a copy cf it is to be delivered to the owner of the ad-

joining building, or affixed to tiie door if it is unoccupied,

acd alfo filed with the clerk of the peace in the city, coun-

ty, or liberty, where fuch wall is fituale; and the lall men-
tioned owners ;nay appeal from the certificate to the next

gcrcral or quart, r fcfuc.r.j, when the juftices are to fummon
before them one or iro-e of the furveyors, and examine the

matter upon oath, and tliereupon make fuch orders as they

think jult.

Cap. 41. The ptrfon at whofe expcnce a party wall is

built, fliall be reimburfcd by the owner of the adjoining pre-

mif.'S who makes ufe of tiie wall, a part of the expence in

the following proportion. If tlic adjoining building be of

the fame, or a fupeHor clafg to the building bt-longing to

the pcrfon at whofe expcnce the party wall was conftruftcd,

th.f owner of fnch adjoir.ir.g building (hall pay one moiety of
the expcncc of fo much of tiie patty wall as he (liall make
ufe oh but if the adjoining building be of an inferior

rate, the owner (hall pay a fum equal to a moiety of the ex-

pence of budding a party wall, as required by the aft for

luch claf» of building.

Cap. 46. Door and window frames arc to be fet in re-

Tcsls and rcccflcB, at Icaft four inches from the front of the

building, except the door cafea of warehoufea. Cap. 48.
Every coping, cornice, fafeia, window drcffiig, portico,

I>a:'-ony, baLullrade, or other external drcoratuja, or pro-
j-tion whatever, is requii'd to be made ext- rt.illy of brick,

ll one, bu'nt clay, or artificial (lone, ftucc<,, !..«!, or ;ron,

except the coriiitet anJ drcfiings to (hop wirdown, or the
covered ways to any building. N'« xvater ii lo he- fnT < d
to drip next to any public way fiom tiie roof 01 .*i y 'ludd-
ing, except from the roof* of porticos or otSer i-;,f.. (.<.»,

bit to be conveyed by metal pipe«, <^r wood' n trunks, or
brick or Hone funneli into drains or refcrvoirs.

Cap. 49. No bow window or other proj-.-dlioo (hall be
built •!• xt to any publ-c ftrcet, fo as to extend beyond the
gcnciul line of iIm: fronts of the tunfrs in the faid ftrcels,

eiccpt fuch projeAioBS as are neceffary for copings, cor-
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nices, facias, door and window drelfings, or for open por-
ticos, fteps, or iron pallifadcs ; and alio, except (liop win-
dows, which are allowed in ftreets 30 feet wide or more, to
pioiecl ten inches from the line of building, and five inches
iu Itreets of lefs width.

Cap. 53 No (lack of warehoufes (hall contain moi-c than

35 fquares of bsilding on tlie ground plan, except fuch
warehoufes arc divided by one or more party walls into di-
vilions of not more than 35 fquares each, and any commu-
nications made through the party walls are to have aoor
cales and fills of (lone, and iron doors. Stables are only to
contain 25 fquares in one divifion, with the fame regula-
tions.

Cap. 55. If any building of the firft, fecond, third, or
fourth rates, (except the inns of court or chancery, the
royal excliangc, companies' halls, and except warehoufes
and dwelling houfcs, let at a rack rent for not more than 25
pounds by the year) (hall be converted info two or more
dwelling houfes,work-(hops, ftables, or other buildings which
(hall be in diftinft tenures on the ground floor, then each fucii

tenement (hall be confidercd as a feparate building, and be
divided by party walls.

Cap. 59. No iron, tin, copper, or other pipe or funnel
for conveying fmoke or fteam, is allowed to be in front of
any building next to a public ftreet, nor in the infide of any-

building nearer than 14 inches, to any timber or other com-
bultible material.

Cap. 62. The mayor and aldermen of the city of Lon-
don, and the juftices of the peace for the county of Middle-
fex, Surry, the city of Wcllminfter, and the liberty of the
tower of London, are empowered to appoint furveyors to
fee the rules and regulations of this aft properly complied
with : and cap. 63. before any building is begun to be erecl-

cd, the mafter workman is bound to give 24 hours notice
thereof to the furveyor of the diftrift, in which the building
is, who is to attend and view the building, and enforce the
obfervance of the aft. The fees to be paid by the builder to
tlie furveyor are, for a building of tlie firlt rate 3I. los.,

and for an alteration or addition to the fame ll. 15s. ; for a
building of the fecond rate 3I 3s., and for an alteration jl.

los. ; for the third rate 2I. los., and ll. js. ; and for the
fourth rate ll. is. and 15 (liillings.

liuiLDiNG, W//*. See Ship.
BUILT, in Sia Language, is an epithet ap])lied to (hips,

denoting their peculiar form and ftrufture, and diftinguifh-

ing fome from otliers of a dilTerent clal's or nation. Thus
we ufe fi\gatc-iul/f, galley-iu/7/, &c. Eng\ii\\-liui/l, Fiench-
iui//, Sc<:,

BUILTH, or BuALLT, in Geography, is a market town
of Brecknocklhire, Wales, finely (ituatL-cl on the banks of
the river Wye, over which thtro is a handfome ftone bridge.

Accordiiijj to fome antiquaries, hrre was the Roman llation

which Ptolemy calls Bulli-nm Silurum. Several inlrench-

ments arc dill remaining in the vicinity of the town, and
fome Roman bricks, inlcribed LEG: II. have been found
here. The Chronicle of Caradoc relates thnt liie Danes,
in 893, who had been vanqui(hi-d and harralTed by Alfr -d,

fled to this part of the country, and, among other devada-
lions, nearly demoli(h<-d the town of Biiilth. It was, how-
ever, again rebnilt ai'd fortified with a ftronj; caftle, and again

fir(fered nearly a fiinilpr "".itc, in 1217, by Riynald de Brufc,

who then broke oft his alliance with Llewelyn np .h.n wcrth,

and united wii.'i Hrnry III. In 1221 he was bc-fieged in this

f(-rtrefs by a party of VVtlQi lords; but Henry, to whom he
had remainrd conftant, came w th an aimy and raifed the

ficgc. About 1256, v.-e find tlilu fortrcfs in the polfriTion of

Rfiyi Fycha;-., whom Llewelyn ap Gruffydd defeated and

6 f(*rb«d
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fofcod out of Buiith. In various other wars betwcert the

Englilli and Welfti, thfs place was alternately occupied by

the conquering power, and in each conflift experienced fomc

damages. '

Tliio town is Angularly built on two parallel terraces, and

forms two flreets on the iide of a deep declivity. The upper

flreet is clean and refpedlablc, but the lower, and mure

populous ftreet, on the banks of the Wye, is narrow, and

moft of the houfes have a poor and mean appearance.

Buiith, from its contiguity to Herefordlhire, and from the

combined attraftions of its falubrious air, grand andinteretl-

ing fcenery, and the quality of its waters, is much lelorted to

by ftrangcrs. It is provided with two woehlj' markets, and

three fairs annually. Buiith is 171 miles N.W. from Lon-
don, 15 from Brecknock, and contains 99.). houics, and 5 1 59
inhabitants.

About one mile N.W. of Buiith is a celebrated mineral

fpring, calkd The Park wells ; and about feven miles N.E.
are Llandrindod wells, confiding of three Iprings. Thefe

waters are cileemed 01 higidy medicinal qualities, and are

recorhmended by the faculty in many difordcrs of the human
frame. Dr. Lindon has written a treatife oa their peculiar

properties. Tliefe wells are fituated on a common, on which

are a few fcattercd houfes, and a large building for the ac-

commodation of thofe who villt them. The wells of Llan-

wrthyd, which are funilar in quality to fome of thofe of

Jjlandrindod, lie on the other fide, at no great diftance from

Buiith. Malkin's Tour in South Wales, 4to. J 804 .Evans's

Cambrian Itinerary, 8vo. 1 80 1.

BUINAHA Point, a cape on the weft coaftof Ireland,

being the fouthern point of the entrance into Newport or

Clew bay, in the county of Mayo. Near it are iome rocks

and a ledge which require the attention of mariners. In

fome nautical books it is called Rtiinr.ha. W. long. 9'^ 45',

N. lat. 53' 46'. M'Kenzie. Kcaufort.

BUINSK, a town and diftridl of Rufiia, in the govern-

ment of Simbirfic, feated on the river Sviaga
; 36 miles

N.N.W. of Simbirflt.

BUIS, Le, a town of France, in the department of the

r)r6me, and chief place of a canton in the dillricl of Nyons,

2\ leagues iS.E. of it, and' feated on the Oreze. The town
contains 2215, and the canton S93 2 inhabitants ; the ter-

ritory comprehends 325 kiliometres and 24 communes.

The diftrift called Buis, before the revolution, was a terri-

tory of Dauphiny, fmall and mountainous, but moderately

fertile.

BUISKOI, a town of Siberia, 64 iniles S.E. of Nert-

ftiinflc.

BUITRAGA, a fmall town of Spain, in New Caftile,

feated on a rock, which is fortified both by art and

nature.

BUKANS. Sec Bugganz.
. BUKARI. See Buccari.
JBUK.I, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Kiov, 44

miles fouth of Bialacerkiew. N. lat. 49^ 25'. E. long.

30° 28'.

BUKO, a fmall town of Germany, in the ancient duchy
of Mecklenburg, called New Buko, by way of diftinftion

fifom Old Buko, a neighbouring church village.

BUKOVITZE, a town of Croatia; 14 iniles S.E. of

Carlfladt or Carlovvitz.

BUKTARMINSKOI, Mountain, a branch of the

Altay mountains cf Ruflia, which commences in the fuperior

region of the river Buki^arma, at the frontier heights between

the Chinefeand the RufTian empires, declines from the fouth

towards the north and weft, and accompanies the fore-racn-

^oiied ftrearn, oix both its fides, till its confluence with the

Irtift; It reaches to eaft and north-*ft as far as the moun-
tains that run along the Kokulan, and towards the north up
to thofe that follow the courfe of the Ulba. From the

Binlkoi fnow mountains up to the head of the Uiman, whijh
falls into the Kokuian, it forms a lofty ridge, riling almoil

throughout in high fummits of fnow, and on this fide e.-ctendi

its gi-eateil height to the fource of the laft-mentioned river.

This huge mountain, as yet little known, and partly inac-

ceffible, confifts, as far as it has been examined, in its highell.

points, of various kinds of granite, porpiiyry, and flint

breccia. But in its chafms, and particula?ly towards the

fhore of the main or molt confiderable rivers, different forts

of fchiftus, chalk-itone, marl, breccia, and fand-llone are

frequently met with. Jalper is found in abundance, with
porphyry and trapp, in the fuperior regions. Of the chalk-

mountuinsfeen in the lower confines of the Buktarma, lome
aw very craggy, and liave a number of caverns. In thefe

mountains there has hitherto been explored but one mine,

the Buktarminflioi, witli any hope of fuccefs. See Al-
tai.

BUKUKUNSKOI K.\M£N, a fortrefs of Siberia; 129
miles S.W. of Deroninik.

BUKUl-'IENICK, a town of Poland, in the palatinate

of Lublin ; 22 miles S. of Lublin. .

BUL, in the Hebrew Caleiieiiir, the eighth month of the

ecclefiallical, and fecond of the civil year, fince called

Mar/hn-dii ; it anfwers to our Oftober, and lias nine and
twenty days.

BuL, in Ichihyology, one of the Englifli names for the

common flounder.

BULAC, in Geography. See Boulac.
BULACAN, a fmall province of tho illand of Lacon, or

Manilla, lying between Panpanga and Tondo. It abounds

in rice and palm-wine.

BULACH, atownof SwilTerland, in the canton of Zuric,

and a prefcCilurate of the fame name, which fi:ft entered into

an alliance with Zuric, in 1407. The inhabitants are Pro-

teilants; diflmit 8 miks N. from Zuric. N. lat. 47' 25,

E. long. 8 27'.

Bu LAC H, a town of Germany, in the circle of S.vabia,

and duchy of Wurtemburg. In the anneited bailiwick is a
mountain, which furnifhes iron and copper ores; 20 miles

W.S.W. of Stuttgart, and 4 S.W. of Calu.

BULAFO, a mufical inftrument, much ufcd by the Ne-
groes of Guinea, &c. It confifts of fcveral pipes made of

hard wood, fet in order; which diminifh by little and little

in length, and are tied together with thongs of thin leather

twifted about fmall round wands, put between each of the

pipes, fo as to form a Imall interftice. They play on it with

flicks, the ends of which are covered with leather, to make
the found lefs harlli.

BULAKUAN, in Geography, a remarkable caftle in the

empire of Morocco, lltuate on the banks of the Morbeya,

in the province of Duquella. It Rands in a wild and barren

fpot, on the fummit of a commanding eminence more than

200 feet high, and forms a pyramid, with rounded angles;

and a large river runs beneath it, which from its depth and

rapidity, infpires a kind of horror. Tiiis caftle was built at

the clofe of the 13th century, by Muley Abdahnomen, the

firfl king of the race of Moahedins; but many additions

were made to it by Muley Abdullah, foii of MuJcy lihmael.

This prince caufed fubterraneons paffages to be dug at a

great cxpence for procuring water from the river ; and i»

order to fecure his water-carriers from the fire of the

raufketry, he built conduits, which brought the waters from

the neighbouring mountains, the ruins of which are ftiU

vif.ble on the road from Bulakuan to Morocco. Near the

S cafUa
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caftle 19 a vjllaee, and another before you pafs the river

;

each of wh'ch contains al>out 200 horfcs, or tiiatcheil liut-:,

brine; piles of rou:;li btwn ftonc without mortar. lV)ih

thtfc villages, inhabited by Moors, are exempt from taxe-:,

in confidcration of tlwir giving needed afTiilaiice in crofii.ig

the river. Although the callle ilands in a fanJ.y barren

fituation, the banks of tlitf river below :t prtfcut to view wcH-

cultivated gardens, with their orchards and vineyards. Eaeh

garden contains a windhfs and a bucket, for fupplyinsi it

with water. The only fe ry-boat for pafiln? the r:vtr near

this caftle, is a rait, compofed. for the occ; lion, of reeds, to

which ftcins, inflated with wind, are tied with cords, made of

the palm-Uaf. This is fuftaiiied by fcveral Moors, who,

whilit they fwim, cuide and fuppoit it by their Ihoulders, in

fpite of the rapidity of the current. On this crazy craft

travellers and their effects arc tranfported. We learn from

Li»-\-, that, during the fccond Piintc war, when Hannibal

went from Soain to Italy, a part of his army paficd tlie

Rhone, the Ticino, and the Po, on goat-fkins filLd with air.

A ki.d of temporary bridcfe is corllrucltd for the paflage of

the emperor, confilling of two thick ofier cables, faileiicd to

large piles on each bank of tlie river. Thefc cables are

formed into a kind of hurdle, by pafTnig through them iron

Aakes about i feet long, and layin^ upon it fods 6 inches

thick. Clientcr's Prefent State of the Empire of Morocco.

BULAM, or BooLAM, an ifland in the Atlantic, near

the coall of Africa, at the moiuh of the Rio Grande, i^
league from the continent, and about iS leagues long, and

from 4 to 5 broad. N. lat. 1 1". W. long. 14" 5c'. Some
have contidered it as one of the Bidago iflts. See Bissacos.

The whole coail of this ifland is defcribed as bordered with

woods, bcvond which the country is fingularly fertile, rich,

and beautiful. It was formerly uninhabitid, and cultivated

by the natives of the other iflands, who vifited it in feed-lime

and hatveft, and returned home for the rell of the year. It

was found to be abundantly produftivcof rice, maize, millet,

fruits, and roots. The ground is faid to rife imperceptibly

fiom the (hore for the fpacc of 2 leagues, thus exhibiting a

ir.oft agreeable profpe6t. This afcent fcrvcs as a bafe to

higher mountains, which ftand in the centre of the ifland,

covered with fine wood, and feparatcd by bcautifid vallies,

with fiich regularity, that nature would feem to have been

improved by art. This ifland was recommended, fo long ago

a<the comnicnccmtnt of the lad century, by M. da la Bruc,

to the French government, as a fit place for a fettlement
;

and the advice was repeated, in l 767, by the abbe Demand.
However, during the year I7<;i» a fociety was formed in

London for cdabliiliing a fettlement on fome clii.ahlt fpot on

or near the coaft of Africa. Thofe who formed this alFocia-

tion, allured by the flattering ii/furriiation which they had

received of the ifland of Bulam, iixcd on this as the object

of their drilinatiun. Tiie fubfcribcrs were to receive a grant

of 500 acrtB of land for the fum of .30I. and in that pro-

portion for any greater or lefs number of acres, as far as

2CO0. In the fpace cf one montii after opening the fub-

fcription, 90:cl». were paid mto the hands of triiflcc.i. After

having encountered various cluTu uUies, the adventurers ar-

rived at Bnlam, and imiU'diately took poflcfTMn of it by
hoilling the Bntilh ll.ig. Tiie natives imtxpedtejly attacked

the newcomtrj ; killed fome of them, and obliged the others

to rclinqnilh what they had obtained. Accordingly, as they

were tluM compelled to aband'in it. they fough' for refuge in

a fettlement belonging to the I'ortii^jiufe, where myll of the

unfortunate adventiircri became victims to the climate of llic

country. Mr. Mortcfiorc, who was a iirineipal agent in tins

bufineft. dcfpairing of the colonization of Bulam, embarkid

fur SiFKtA Leune, o[ which he gives a very f<tvourablc

VoL.V.

acconnt. However, from another account, compiled from
the records of the Bulam fociety, we are led to entertain a

more favourable opinion of the fitualion and profptclsof this

colony. Mr. Beaver, who rclidcd at Bui:'.m as eliitf in com-
mand, in a letter dated July 1793, exprefTcs gren.t confidence

of the finalfueccfs of the undertaking j declaring tliat, withfuf-

ficieiitfupport(notm;7;/(iry; every thin;^!.?.ving bt-enfairly pur-

chafed, and amicably fettled with the neighbouring Africans)
" not one-tenth part of wh.at had been adbrded to the Siena
Leone company," he could, long ago, " have added to our
prefent territories land fuflicitnt to maintain 500jOOO people,

and at very little expeuce." Hs conchules his letter,

addrefled to the trudccs of the Bulam aflociation, with ob-

ftrving, " that if ll'e good people of England knew biit one

half of the advantages 1 1 be derived from colonizing this

part of Africa, on an r.v/f/i/;i'f . fcalc, you n-ight command
lialf the money in the kingdom." This officer rcfided at

BuV.m about two years.

Dr. Cliilholm, in his " Eif^y on the malignant pcflilential

fever, &c." Svo. I7iy-,, maintains that the yellow fevtr was
originally brought to the Well Indies from Bulam in the fliip

Hankev, on board cf which it commenced.
BULARCHUS, in Biography, a Greek painter, flou-

rifiied 740 years B.C. and is faid to have btcii the lirfl who
introduced (at Icall among tlie Greeks) different colours ill

the fame picture.

BULAR.SKAIA, in Gengrcphy, a town of Siberia, on
the fiiUth fide of the Irtifli, oppolile to Tubolfii.

BULATMAI, in Ichthyology, a fpecics of CvrRisiTS,

the anal fin of which contains eight rays : the fccond durfal

fin is large, and :.ot firrated : Jjeardsor cirri four. Hnhiix,!.

Cyprinus Bulatmai is a rare fifli, of the fize of the com-
mon carp. The colour is ftetl blue, gloffed with gold

above, and filvery, fliining with a golden hue beneath: the

fcales are of the middle fize, femicircular, diftant, and im-

bricated : flelh white as fuow, and very good. This inha-

bits the Calpian fea.

BULB, or BuLBi'S, ill Botany, /5o\?o;, Gr. as it is cm-
ployed by Theophrallus, is fomctimts the name of a plant

allied to Scilla Allium, and others of the fame famdy, but

not particularly afccrtaincd by modern botanilU, and lomc-

times denotes the peculiar kind of root by whieh thofe

plants are dillinguiflicd. In the latter fenfe it was adniittid

by riinv, and other Latin writers, and is preferved in moft

of the modem languages of Europe. Our Englifli gar-

dtners univcrfally fptak of it as a root ; and it is faid by
proftfTor Martyn, in his " Language of Botany," to have

been " fo called by botanids, till Linnxus corredtid the er-

ror, and fliewed that it is a Angle bud eiiveli/piir; the wliole

plant." But Liir.Kus was by no means the fiill who viewed

it in this li^lit. Ourcounttyman Grew, in the fecond book

of his " Anate.my of Plai'ts," prcfentcd to the: R')yal So-

ciety in 1672, fays txpitlsly, that "all bulbous roots arc,

as it were, hern aphrodite-, or ro'.t and tniiil both together
j

forlhe_/';7«^'i ordy are -ibfol'ile r^ott ; the iw/// aftually con-

taining thole parts, which fl>rin^ing up, make the Irnvis or

hotly ; and i-;, as it were, a great //«/under ground." Aliout

the fame time Mdlpighi was engaged in a limilar conrfe of

Rudy at Bologna, and communicated the reiult of his rc-

frarches alfej to our Reiyal Society. Under their patiouage

hit " Anatomc PlanlArum" was publilhed in London, the

fird part in i/)7i-, and tiie ficoiid, which contains ihetrea-

life "Dc Radicibu-," in i^/y. He treated the lubjcit more

at large, aid defected, defcribed, and figurrd ievcral of the

bed known bulbs. In complete agrt emcnl with Dr. Grew,

he uniformly dates the bulb to be a germ or hud, confiding

of leaves or coal» which cnclofe the ludimciits of the future

; R plant,
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plant, and produce other embr^'o buds for Its farther propa-

gation and increafe. Nor were thefe gre?.t phyfiologifts

the firft who ftarttd the idea. We tind it clearly exprefled

by Clufius, who wrote a hundred years earlier. " Ell ergo

tuhpx, ut & aliarum bulbofarum tunicatarum, bulbus nihil

ahud quam gemma grandis fiibterranea, qua: prater adnatas

externas intra fe concipit ahum bulbum feu gemmam, qui

matri bulbo fuccedens ei idem videtur, cum revcra non fit,

fed diverfus ipfiufque foboles ; cumquc intra ipfum bulbum

conceptus & euutritus fit, adnatis extremis grandior &
habitior evadit, ipfiufque parentis semulus." Even in the

time of Theophraftus, as we learn from his " Hiftory of

Plants," lib. i. cap. lo. it had been difputed whetiier a bulb

is properly a part of the root : a queftion which the vene-

rable botanift, after ftating the arguments on both fides,

finally refolves in the affirmative, on the general principle,

that roots are capable of appearing under different forms,

and that all which is under ground belongs to the root. It

appears, however, that, at fo early a period, there were fome

who compared the bulb to the xt/r,jj.x., Ku^a, or cyma, the

flefhy part of the ftalk of a cabbage, when it firft rifes above

the furface of the ground ; and, if we admit the propofed

reading of one of the commentators, others went fo far as

to call it oj-av-;, oculus, an eye, or gem ; but the conjeftural

reftoration of a palTage fo corrupt in the manufcripts as to

be confelfedly unintelligible, cannot be brought forward to

eftabhfh a faft in the hiftory of fcience. Since the publi-

cation of the Philofophia Botanica, no doubt has been en-

tertained on the fubjeft ; the botanifts, as well as others,

ftill fpeak of bulbous roots : nor can any material objeftion

be made to the continued ufe of the term, if it be under-

ftood to mean a bulb-bearing root, or as it is accurately

cxprefied in the Termini Botanici, " radix bulbo inftrufta."

Gems and bulbs are fomewhat quaintly, but not unaptly,

ftiled by Linnaeus, hybernacula, the winter quarters of the

young, or rather embryo plant ; and thty belong refpcc-

tively to different famihes of the vegetable kingdom. They
are dlftinguilhed from each other by their fituation, and by

fuch differences in their form and texture as their pecuhar

circumftances require. In the Syftema Naturae, a gem is

faid to be an hybernaculum feated on the afcending caudex ;

and a iu/i to be an hybernaculum feated on the defcending

caudex : in popular language, the former is above, the

latter beneath the furface of the ground : i. e. the gem is a

ftem-bud, and the bulb a root-bud. In the Termini Bota-

nici of Elmgren, pubUftied in Amoenitates Academics: under

the eye of Linn^us, the diftinftion between them is taken,

not from their fituation, but their fubftance. A gem is

there faid to confift of the rudiments of future leaves ; and

a bulb to be the rudiment of thofe which are paft. In this

definition the great naturalift, for to him it muft ultimately

be attributed, even allowing the general principle to be juft,

has facrificed clearnefs, if not propriety of expreffion, to

his charafteriftic love of antithefis. The rudiments of future

leaves require no explanation : but the rudiments of thofe

which have penfied, it is not fo eafy to underftand. He
undoubtedly meant the remains of what were once the rudi-

ments of the leaves ; and which, flieltered by the furround-

ing earth, have not been entirely deftroyed, though confi-

derably changed in their appearance, by a change in the

temperature of the air. Or as it is ftated by Ferber in the

differtation entitled " Prolepfis Plantarum," publilhed alfo in

Amoenitates Acadcmicx, " bulbus a gemma in eo folum dif-

fert, quod bafes foliorum perfiftentes a copiofo fucco, quem

e terra hauriunt, fiant camofx, & nova folia fuis gemmis

inftruiSla excrefcant intra priorum bafes. Non confundi

debent bafes foliorum prsteritorum cum foliis futurs plants

;

illas enim baud aliter confiderare oportet, quam ut fquamas
gemmarum exteriores ab aere vel frigore induratas."

It is natural to inquire how the remains of leaves which
in their perfeft ftate were above the furface of the ground,
have been drawn down fo as to become the fcales or coats of
fubterraneous bulbs. To account for this, Linmus miifi

have adopted, though we do not remember that he has
quoted, the theory of the old botanifts concerning the gra-
dual defcent of the caaxlex, fuppofed to be produced by the
mechanical adion of the radicles or ftring roots, which, to
borrow the homely language of Grew, " defcending them-
felves direilly into the ground, like fo many ropes, lug the
trunk after them." This idea is mentioned by Dr. Darwin-
in his Phytologia «-ith fome degree of contempt, and paffed'

over without a formal refutation as the unfounded doctrine

of " lome inaccurate obfervers." Without prcfuming to-

detract from the cftabliflied authority of Grew, who cer-

tainly ought not to be ranked with the tribe of inaccurate ob-
fervers, we may venture to intimate that the integuments

which form what may be called the body of the bulb, are

not in all cafes the remains of decayed leaves, but have been
originally formed below the furface, and have never ad-

vanced beyond their prefent appearance. In this point of

view they have aftually been reprefented by fome of the

difciples of Linnaeus under his immediate infpeftion ; as

appears from Loefling's differtation " De Gemmis Arborum
in Amoenitates Academics." " Bulbos diximus," fays that

writer, " nihil aliud effe, quam gemmas, cum codem modo ac

illae includant intra fe futuram plantam ; fed eorum tunicas

evadunt fucculent<E a copiofo nutrimento, quod hauriunt e

terra cui innafcuntur, quo repleti non poffunt ampiius ex-

tendi :" i.e. bulbs, we have afferted, are no other than gems ;

for like them they include the future plant, but their coats

are rendered fucculent by the copious nourilhrnent which
they draw from the earth, and in confequence of this reple-

tion become incapable of farther extenfion.

Of thefe two concife definitions of a bulb, that given in

the Philofophia Botanica is evidently inaccurate : fince it is

fo expreffed, as to include the root buds of perennial her-

baceous plants, called by fome authors, but not by Linnaeus,

turiones ; which have not the form, and have never been
known either in popular or fcientific language, by the name
of bulbs. That in the Termini Botanici is, as we have feen,

deficient in perfpicuity ; and when properly explained, does

not appear to poffefs fufficient precifion. Bulbous plants

are defined by Mr. Ray to be thofe which confift of a fingle

tuber or head, either fcaly or tunicated, throwing out nu-

merous fibres from its bafe. In this definition our great

countryman (hould not have introduced the word tuber ; for

in the preceding fentence he has exprefsly divided the flefhy

roots which fwell laterally, into bulbous and tuberous. A
bulb, therefore, and a tuber, were, in his ideas, as we believe

them to be in nature, diftinft things.

A bulb is now univerfally underftood to be a fpecies of

bud of a peculiar ftrufture fuited to its fituation on the

plant. A bulbous root confifts of this bud, of the proper

r.idicles, and of the intermediate caudex. A tuber, if we
miftake not, is a radicle, fwoUen, either wholly, or in part»

to an extraordinary thicknefs, and having generally, if not

always, imbedded within its fubftance the rudiments of one

or more future buds ; as in the well known root of the po-

tatoe, folanum tuberofum. See Tuber.
Bulbs are divided by Linnaeus, in his Philofophia Bota-

nica, into four kinds, the fquamous, the tunicated, the fohd,

and the articulated.

The fquamous bulb confifts of imbricated lamellae ; i. e.

of fcales laid partially one over the other, like the tiles or

Dates
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flat« on the roofs of buildings, but more loofcly connected,

and a little diverging at their points ; as in fevtral fpccics of

lily. The root of the whitt lily is defciibcd and figured

by Malpighi in his " Anatome Plantarum." It is com-

pofed of fcaltJ, or, as he calls them, leaves, gibbous without,

and a little concave within, fo adapted to each other as

to form a bulb. Thefe fcalcs proceed at different elevations

from a folid elongated body, llilcd by Malpighi a radic.il

trunk, the defcending caudcx of l.iniiius, which fends out

from its bafe a number of compmiiid radicles, and from its

upper extremir)-, within the fcaJes, the root leaves and Hem
of the plant.

The tunicated bulb confiftsof numerons tunics or coats,

as in the common onion, allium cepa. Thefe coats lie clofc

together in concentric layers, and proceed from a fliort

broad caudex, having its upper furface more or lels convex.

They enclofe at their centie the embr)-o plant of the enfuing

fcalon ; and between them, at different dillaiices from the

centre, other bulbs, called cayeux by the French natuialills,

and offsets by Englilh gardeners, for the future incrcafe of

the fpecies.

The folid bulb is faid by Linnscus to conlift of a folid

fubitance, and the tulip is given by him as an example : but

he mull be underftood to fpeak comparatively, not (Iriclly

and abfolutely. The tulip root is thus dcfcribed by Dr.

Darwin in his Phytologia. " In the tulip root diffecled in

the early fpring, juil before it begins to rtioot, a perfeA

flower is fecn in its centre ; and between the firft and fecond

coat, the large next year's bulb is, I believe, produced ; be-

tween the fecond and third coat, and between this and the

fourth coat, and perhaps further, other Icfs and lefs bulbs

are vifible, all adjoining to the caudex at the bottom of the

mother bulb ; and which, I am told, require as many years

before thev will flower as the number of coats with which

they are coated." It is evident from this defcriptioti, that

the bulb of the tulip i> as really coated as that of the onion.

Indeed it had been an-anged by Mr. Ray among the tunica-

ted bulbs long before the time of Linnius. It differs only

in having its coats more fielhy, and lefs eafily feparated from

each other : charafters found in a ftill greater degree in feve-

liclels,

fohd.

ral other bulbs which are, neverthcleis, by no means truly

It appears to us that no proper bulb is or can be fo. If

we adhere to the idea given of it by Linnius, as a kind of

hvbemaculum, or winter quarters of the embryo plant, it

muil have a fpace within it for that puqjofe : it mud alfo,

as we conceive, have fcalcs or coats, within which cayciix,

©r officts, for the future incrcafe of the plant may be formed.

The bulbs which have been called folid, have coats, cither

comparatively thick, and fo cloftly compared together, as,

on a flight infpeCtion, to refemble one indifcriminate mafs ;

or, fo fmall ;yid few, as to be exceeded in hulk by the full

grown caudex. Hence has arifen the difference in authors

with rtfpect to their diftribution of this kind of root. The
bulb of the crocus, for iiiftancc, ha» fo dubious an appear-

ance, that Mr. Ray, in his " Hiftoria I'lantarum," has placed

it among the tuberofe roots ; but our great naturalift would

not have fo claffed it, had it paffcd under his eye in an early

llage of it> growth, when it is clearly tunicated. It is con-

fidered by Phiiibcrt in his " Iiitrodudiion a I'Etudc de I3ota-

nique," lately pubhlhcd at Paris, as a mixed bulb, or rather

a tunicated tuber. " In the bulb properly fo called," fays

that acute naturalii\, " the caudcx is lefs in bulk than the

tunici, and the rudiments of the llem embraced by them : in

the tunicated tuber the caudcx is more confiderablc ; and in

the pure tuber, the lunici are entirely wanting." " Thus,"

couiiuuci he, " in the crocus are found only two or three

tunics, which are finally lengthened into a fpathe, and clofely

embrace the leaves implanted on the caudex ; whereas, in the
true bulb the leaves are furrounded by a great number of
tunics which never increafe in length. Take up a crocus
fome time after it has flo-.vered, and you will find that the
exterior coats are deftroytd ; the caudex is naked, and feve-

ral fmall bulbs appear featcd on its convex fuiface ; or, as it

is fonr.ewhat ambiguoufly expreffed in the oiiginal, " le

caudex eR a decouvert ; & fur plulleurs de fes points, vous
remarqntz de petits bulbes, naiffans i!e la tubirofxtc meme ,!u

caudex." It fccms evident, from the latter part of the fen-

tence, that this ingenious writer, in the prefent cafe, con-
founded the tuber and the caudcx, which are, in fad, always
dillinCl parts of a plant ; and was thence led to give to the
root of the crocus a charaAcr which it does not poffefs.

This root has nothing about it equivalent to a tuber ; but
is ItriAly bulbous, and, like that of the onion, confifts of
proper radicles, a caudex, and a tunicated bulb. The only-

difference between them nrifcs from the relative proportion
of the caudex and the tunics ; a difference which, though
fufficiently obvious in the extremes, may be loft in fuch
gentle gradations, as to render it impoflible to draw a line

of diftiniflion, and which therefore cannot be received as a
fpccific charafter. In the inftance before us, it exifts, we
believe, only in thofe bulbs which have arrived, or are nearly-

arriving at maturity, and are about to produce flowers. We
this day, March I2th, diffetled a young bulb which
had produced leaves above ground, but would not have
flowered during the prefent year. Its coats bore a confi-

derable proportion to the caudex, and contained within
them, diftinflly formed, two new bulbs, each encloliiig an
embryo plant, furnillied with the rudiments of its future
leaves. An older one, in flower, examined at the fame
time, was, to all appearance, completely folid, with the ex-

ception, however, of the ufual thin, brown, dry, and loofc

envelopes, which were, doubtlefs, the flirivellcd remains of
the former coats. All the re.^ was the proper caudex,
greatly increafed in fize, and having on it, at different dif.

tances from the central flower-flalk and leaves, two cayeux,
or offsets, feated on its naked furface. Each of thefe off-

fets confided of an apparently new and very fmall caudex,
fpringing from a fliallow concavity in the furface of the old
one, and of numerous coats much exceeding their proper
caudex in bulk, and all extended cither into the (heaths, the
leaves, or the fpathe of the future flower. Another mature
plant had two flowering ftcnis proceeding from two bulbs,

fo clofely conntdted together as to refemble one, but fepa-

rated near the top by the ufual brown membranous cover-

ings. Thefe bulbs were, doubtlefs, formed in the fame fea-

fon, and within the fame coat of the parent bulb, on oppofitc

(ides of the floweritig bud of the preceding feafon ; and ap-
pear to have fo far exhaulled the caudcx, though now ar-

rived at its full fize, as to render it incapable of producing
any more offsets.

The bulb of the common corn flag, dtferibed and figured

by Malpighi, approaches ftill nearer the naked defcending

caudex, or what has been improperly calKd the folid bulb.

It was confidcrcd, indeed, by this eminent naturalift as a
tuber, confiding of homogeneous matter collctled into one
continuous fubltancc : but it is evident, from hiii defcription,

that it has the characters of a true bulb. The cxieiior fur-

face of the tuber or bulb, fays \\e, JhifpcJ nfiis f'lliolei ami
involucres, prefents to the view various gems ; and a little

below their origin, leaves, as ufual, break out, which, being

f>lucked off, leave fragments of their (lalks, as rcprefented in

lis figure, and give to the whole the appearance of a tiuiik

or dcm,
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The root of tlie orobanche, figured and defcrlbed by the

fsme author, is of a more dubious nature. In the firft place,

it doc-s not belong to the monocotyledinousdivilion of plants,

in which the legitimate buibous' plants are ufualLy, if not

aWays found. In the next place, it produces on its furface

fcattered gems, each fuppoifid by an exterior, caducous le-if

;

fome of which gems fpving alfo from the ftem, or afcendiug

caudcx. We prefume, therefore, that it may be iHled a

defcending candex, with germ bearing leaves, analogous to

thofe of trees and flirubs. It m?.y be proper, however, to

remark, that Eernavd Jufileu, as wc learn from La Merck's

" Flore Frangoife, Difc'^urs Preliminaire," p. 5+. placed

in the royal garden at Trianon, orobanche, lathrsea, and

fome others, in the divifion of the monocotyledinous plants.

Anthony Tuffien, on account of their having both a calyx

and a corolla, and their evident afii;iity to other didynamous

genera, has judged them to be dicotyledinous. What in-

duced iiis illullrious uncle to think otherwife we are not

told. The parafitic growth of all the fpecies of orobanche

renders it difficult to afcertain in what manner they fpring

from the feed : but the difpofition adopted by fo eminent

a botanift, and the dcfciipti-jn of the rout given above from

Malpighi, feem to indicate a fomething of a monocotyledi-

nons charafter, and afford ground for a conjefture, that in

thcfe plants a connecting link between thofe grand natural

divifions may be found.

The root of the common turnip (braffica rapa) which has

been called a bulb by many writers, though not by Linnsns,

is nothing more than an intumefccnce of the defcending

caudex, produced by a luxuriant foil ; and moft generally

the effetf of cultivation, diifcring from the cultivated carrot

(daucus carota), which no one ever thought a bulb, merely

in form. Neither of them has any claim to the charadcr

of an hybernaculum.

The articulated, or jointed bulb, confifts of lamellx or

fcales, linked or chained together ; fuch as are found on

tuberous mofchatcl(adoxamofcliatcllina), the greater tooth-

wort (lathra?a I'quamata), and bulbiferous coral-root (den-

taria bulbifera). The only inftance of this kind of root

given by La Marck, is that of wbite faxifrage (faxifraga

granulata), but he thinks it (hould rather be ranked with

the tuberous than the bulbous roots.

Ventenat, in the " Botanic Dittionary," prefixed to his

" Tableau du Regne Vegetal," confines tbe term bulb to

thofe which are llriftly tuuicated or coated, among which,

as we have feen, thofe ftiled folid by Linnaeus ought to be

placed ; and has ranked with the tubers univerfally fo called,

(fuch as thofe of the common potatoe), the globular root

of the turnip radilb, (a variety of raphanus fativus), intend-

ing, doubtleis, to include the common turnip ; the icaly root

of the lily ; the knotty root of the common dropwort

(fpirrea fiiipendula) ; the articulated root of tuberus mofcha-

tel ; the fafclculated root of afphodelus luteus and crtticus

;

the grumous root, of the garden ranunculus (R. Afiaticus);

and the fcrotiform, or didymous root of feveral fpecies of

orchis. We are inclined to think that this able botanift is

right in feparating all thefe from the proper bulb ; the

effential charafter of which will then depend on its tunicated

ftrufture, and the difference of the fpecies will arife from the

various thicknefs of the coats, and th» proportion of their

whole fubllance to that of the defcending caudex : but the

remaining ones are fo difiimdarto each other in feveral impor-

tant refpefts, that they cannot, with any degree of precifion,

be called by the fame name.

The true diHindlion between a bulb and a tuber appears

to us to be in their relative fituation with refped to the

defcending caudex. The bulb croiuns the proper root, and

4

ha? the caudex interpofed between it and the radicles. The
tuber is fituated under the caudex, either on the fame plan

with the radicles, as in fome fpecies of orchidecE ; or, ftill

lower, when it is evidently an intumefcence of the radicle

itfelf, as in the common potatoe. Linnaeus, in his praftical

works, uniformly calls thofe roots of the orchidtje, which
anfwer this dcfcription, bulbs; folely, it (hould feem, on
account of their general appearance ; for they are not men-
tioned under any of his four divifions, and do not corrofpond

witli either of the definitions quoted above from the '' Pliilo-

fophia B 'tanica," and the " Termini Botanici." That
they do not effentially differ from the tuber of the common
potatoe, is evident from the Heps by which, in different fpe-

cies, they approach that well known and invaluable cfculent.

In orchis bifolia, pyramidalis, ullulata, &c. they fprirg im-

mediately from the caudex along with the proper radicles r

in orchis mafcula, ophrys apifcra, &c. they fwell luddenly

from the radicle itfelf at a fmall diftance from its origin :

and in ophrys monorchis, the new tuber is fo far from the

caudex as to be apparently not different from that of the

potatoe. Thefe fcrotiform tubers differ only in number
from the palmate, fafcicled, and aggregate tubers of other

fpecies, between which, and thofe of common pilewort (Ra-

nunculus ficaria), afphodclns luteus, &c. as far as the iub-

jeft has been hitherto inveiligated, no certain line of diftinc-

tion can be drawn. All the radicles of ophrys nidus avis,

bi.''ds-neft orchis, are fwollen into tubers. The rare ophrj-s

Loefelii appears to differ from all the red: of its natural fa-

mily, in having a true bulb. A tuber, therefore, is an in-

tumefcence of the radicle, as the turnip, carrot, &c. are of

the caudex ; and, like them, may poffihly be, in fome cafes,

merely a rtfervoir for the nouriihment of the prefent ftem,

particularly in a droughty feafon. In this light the fingu-

Sar tubers of fpirxa filipendula are confidered by Dr. Smith.

But it is more commonly, and as no aftual obfervations have

been made on the roots of filipendula to determine the quef-

tion, we are rather inclined to think it always a real hyberna-

culum, having imbedded in its fubftance the rudiments of

one or more future buds in a lefs advanced Hate than that

of the bulb. When the tuber is fmall, and contains only a

fingle bud, as in feveral leguminous plants, and perhaps

fome graifes, it is called a tubercle.

Ventenat is probably correft in plucing the grumous root

of the garden ranunculus under this head. But the fcaly

root of the white lily. &c. differs effentially from the tuber

in being placed upon the caudex ; as it does from the true

coated bulb, in having a loofcr texture ; being, in faft, com-
pofed of unconnefled fcales, which, by their concave (hape,

are fo adapted to each other, as to produce the appearance

of a bulb. The fcales of common wood forrcl (oxalis aceto-

fella) are of the fame kind, but fmaller, and fomewhat lefs

compacl : thofe of tuberous mofchatel have, in a Hill lefs

degree, the form of a bulb : and in the bulbiferous coral-

wort the referablance totally vaniflies. They all, we appre-

hend, agree in having the rudiment or bud of a future plant

fituated at their axils, to proteft which feems their proper

ufe ; and if torn off with a fmall part of the caudex, and

planted in a fuitable foil, will readily take root. Radical

fibres are indeed plentifully thrown out under the fcales of

tuberous mofchatel while they are attached to the parent

plant ; they are found more fparingly in bulbiferous coral-

wort ; and fometimes, as appears from Malpighi's figure,

occur in the white lily. Roots qf this kind feem to form a

connefting hnk between the true tunicated bulb, and the

proper bud or gem of the afcending cau^^ex in trees and

fhrubs. The greater toothwort, having no other radicles,

is, we conceive, rather allied to the ophrys nidus avis ; and in

this
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this opinion we have the fatisfaftion to find that vre are fiip-

porteJ by the authority of Dr. Smith. See Englilh Botany,

p. jo. The granules of the white faxifrage, which La
Marct coiiliJers as tubers, more nearly refemblc the proper

bulb, being fcated oa the dcfccnding caudcx, wliich throws

out radicles beneath them, and may be regarded as bear-

ing fome affinity to what Linnrtus calls ftcm-bulbs, though

he has conllruded his definition of the term bulb fo as to ex-

clude them. They are placed either in the axils of the

leaves, as in lihum bulbiferum, dentaria bulbifera, &c. : or

on the common receptacle of the head of flowers, as in leve-

ral fpecies of allium : or, within the calyx, inlk-ad of a pro-

>er feed, as in polygonum viviparuni. BotanilU have paid

ittle attention to their natural hillory ; and have, for the

ir.oll part, done nothing more tlian announce their exillence.

We know not thai any inquiry has ever been made, whether

thole which are found in the three very different fituations

jull mentioned are precifely of the fame nature and llrudure,

or whether thev do not fo far differ from each other as to

render it expedient to give them diilingnidiing rames. It

appears, from Dr. Darwin's dcfeription of what he calls the

fummit balbs of allium m^gicum, that in every thing but

fituation they arc exactly fimilar to the root bul'j of that

and other kindred plants. " In cutting one of them hori-

zontally," he tells us in his Phytologia, " I obferved three

young bulbs inclofcd in the concentric flelhy membranes of

the fummit bulb in the following manner : five thick, flefhy,

concentric coats of the general fummit bulb being taken

away, there appeared one fingle naked fmall bulb ; and on

the lixth coat being removed, two other bulbs became

vifible, which were included in it." A philofophic view of

all the different methods in which plants are propagated

\k'ithout the intervention of an impregnated germ ; ar.d of

the order in which they are conne(fled together, fo as to

form a regular gradation from t!ie gem or proper ftem-bud

to the tuber of the common potatoc and the tubercles of

vicia, latliyroides, and many other plants, is one of the

numerous defidcrata in vegetable phyfiology. The hillory

of bulbs al^-ne would require a lung courfe of experi-

ments.

Bulb, in Ffgtlaife Analcmy. This term is commonly

sppUed to the enlargements of the roots of many herbaceous

plants, which are therefore faid to polTefs bullous rovls. See

El'LBOus Roots. The true bulb, however, does not in ftricl-

nefi conilitutc any pan of the root, but in its (Irufture and

ufcs bea.'S a perfect analogy to tiic bud. See Bud. Bulbs arc

iu fome inilaneti met with in the axillae of the leaves, as in

the lil'tum bulbiferum, and even in the flower itfelf, in many
fpecics of allium and agdvc ; but their mod ufual fituation

is upon the root. It u there that they are found in the

hyacinth, lulip, tiic IhlrJ, the cummon onion, and a number of

the hctbnce . s r.i. -cotyledons. The root in all thefc in-

llancet I ;ir circular pljte, froTi the lower part of

whiLli r ;t of the fine or libious roots ; the upper

par- b.

'i : ofcd of a number of laminx, which are

placed > iwtlicr; and contain in their centre the

embrM.
\

.

: have ni.t been cxpofcd to the air, they

are l . d with juieca, are generally of a white

colour, . cliicfly uf parenciiyma, in which are

fpria<! f cr.Tiing nervurcs. They reftniblc very

\\ been removed from the carthi and

kept tor ' iie in an open and dry fituation, the

external i-.^ ~ ..,<, become thin and gl'ifTy upon the

furfacc, aud oftco acquire a bnlliftot actallic colour.
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The lamins in the onion, hyacinth, tuFip, and many others,

confill of circular tunici, the one entirely enveloping the

other ; but in the .';.'•>/ they alTnme the form of fcalcs, and

more exactly correfpond with the coverings of buds. See

PlateW. in Vegetable Anatomy; f^. 1 8. (licws the bulb and

root of the onion ; a is the bulb, w hich has the fnperior part

cut off to bring into view the cor:centric layers of which it is

compofcd ; b indxaus the circular plate forming the com-
mon centre of the fibrous roots, which are mavKed by f.

Fig. 19. of the fame plate exhibits the bulb of a lily, which

is made of thick imbricated fcalcs; from the bafe whieli lun-

ports tiic fcales the fibrous roots take their origin.

The pulpy laminoe, vj:liich conllitute the great mafs of

all bulh!", are analogous to the fcales of the bud, and, hke
them, ferve to prcteA the young plant or flower from all

externa! influences, until the en-.bryo attains a certain degree

of developemeiit, or becomes vigorous enough to be nounlhed

by its own independent actions. Tlie embryo in the bulb,

as in the feed and bud, is always formed in the year pre-

ceding its evolution. Thus we may clearly difcern in the

bulb of the tulip, as early as the month of Augull, the linea-

ments of the flower which is to make its appearance the en-

fuing April. See Plate II. of Vegetable Anatomy. Fig. 22.

rcprefents a bulb of the tulip, cut down through the middle in

the month of September ; a a the various invtilments of the

bulb; bb the innermoll tunics, thinner than the red, and

containing the young flower ; c the embryo tulip, implanted

as it were in the circular root, which fervcs as the bafis of

all the parts of the bulb ; d the circular plate, or common
radicle.

As bulbous plants do not produce buds in the axillce of their

leaves, the circular root, which fupportslhe bulb, gives origin

to fmail bulbs, which are in many refpccls analogous to the

la'end bud--. They exirt, like them, for a certain period in

an immature or embryo Hate, inclofed by the leaves ortunie-s

of the parent bulb. They are formed in many fpecies at the

commencement of the feafon of vegetation ; when they be-

come apparent, they are as fmall as a grain of corn ; they

increafe at fird flowly, but afterwards they grow with

rapidity, and when the fljwcr is ready to blow, they acquire

fibrous roots preparatory to their detachment from the

parent bulb. When the root-buds approach maturity, the

bulb, from whence they arife, ceafcs to vegetate, and ulti-

mately dies and rots. It is in this maimer tliat the root of a

tulip becomes apparently removed from its fiui.ition, the

original bulb being replaced by others which produce the

flowers of the following year.

There are fome bulbs, as ihofe of the hyacinth, which fur-

nifli, for fevcral years, the lateral hiilhsor root-luids ; but in

thefe cafes it is only iit the end of two or three years that the

fmall bulbs attain the magnitude of the original one. If,

however, they be detached during the fird year, they will

grow independently of the parent bulb, which in this cafe

does not perifli, but continues to exid for feveral years, and

to pnidnec new offsets.

r.ulbs, like budj, may be didinguifhed into leaf bulbs and

Jloiver bulls ; as an examjjle of which, let a feed of tulip be

fown, it produces in the fird fummer a plant, wliieh dies in

the autunui, but leaves in the earth one or more bulbs. Thefe

afford dronger plants, the enfuing fpriiig, than thofe of the

fird year, but which do not yet bear flowers. They alfo

pcrifh ill the autiunn, and leave behind them other le«

bulbs, dronger or more perfect than thofe of the preceding

year ; and a fuccelTion of leaf bulbs is thu» generated for four

or five years, until at length the bulb acquires fufGcicnt

vigour for feminal gene-ration ; and then it producCH, in itt

place, a Urge flower bulb, furrouiidcd by fevcral leaf bulbs.

BULBINE»
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BULBINE, Plinii, in Botany, See Hyacinthus co-

MOSUS.

BULBINE, Hort. CUf. See AnTHERICUM FRVTESCENS
and ALOiDES.

BuLBiNE, Gasrtner. See Crinum asiaticum. Gaert-

tier's crinum is the agapanthusof L'Heretier, Schreber, and

this diftionary. -

BULBOCASTANUM, C. Bauh. Tournefort. See

BUNIUM.
BuLBocASTANUM, bulbofa. C. Bauh. See Ch.«ro-

PHYLLUM BULBOSUM.

BULBO-CAVERNOSI, in Anatomy. See Accele.
RATORES URIN;E.

BULBOCODIUM, in Botany, (from Bo\/5o5 a bulb, and

KvJiov wool.) Linn. gen. 407. Reich. 4+0. Schreb. 555.

Willd.624. Juffieu 54. Clais and order, hexandria monogynia.

Nat. ord. Spathacei Linn. Narcijfi ]nK.

Gen. char, Cal. none. Cor. fix-petalled, funnel-fhaped ;

claws very long, linear ; throat conned^ing the petals

;

petals lanceolate, concave. 5to«. filaments fix, a\vl-{haped,

infcrted on the claws of the petals ; anthers incumbent.

/(/?. germ ovate, avvl-fliaped, obtufely three cornered, fnpe-

rior ; ftyle thread-(haped, the length of the ftamens; ftigmas

three, oblong, ereft, channelled. Perk, capfule triangular,

acuminate, angles obfcure, three-celled ; feeds nume-

rous.

Obf. It has fometimes only four ftamens and four

petals.

Spec. B. vernum. La Marck, lUuft. PI. 230. (Colchicum

vernum. Cluf. Park. Ger. emend. Ray.) Root bulbous.

Leaves three, lanceolate, enveloped in their lower part by a

thin membranous flieath. Flower httle, if at all longer

than the leaves, white at firll, but afterwards acquiring dif-

ferent fiiades of purple, rifing almoft immediately from the

root ; borders of the petals arrow-fhaped, and their narrow

acuminate fegments fo fitted to each other, and fo clofely

connefted, as to give the whole the appearance of a mono-

petalous corolla like that of colchicum. Stamens (horter

than the petals. It flowers early in the fpring, and has the

general appearance of the crocus, from which it differs in

the number of its ftamens, as it does from colchicum in hav-

ing only one ftyle. Lam. Encyc. and fig. A native of

mountainous fituations in Spain, the fouth of France, and

RufTia. It appears to have been cultivated in England by

Parkinfon, fo early as 1629, but is now become very rare

in our gardens, its bulbs being tender, and not much inchn-

ed to increafe. It may be propagated by offsets like other

bulbous rooted plants, removed foon after the leaves decay,

but this (hould not be done more than once every three

•years. It may alfo be produced from feed fown at the lat-

ter end of September, or any part of Oetober, in pots filled

with frefh loamy earth, where they ftiould remain, only va-

rying the fituation according to the feafon : till the next

fummer but one, v.hen as foon as their leaves are de-

cayed, the roots ftiould be taken up, and planted in the bor-

,ders of the flower garden. Miller.

BuLBGCODiuM, J. Bauh. hift. See Narcissus pseudo-

Narcissus and N. MINOR.

BuLBOcoDiuM, Rai. ang. See Anthericum seroti-

NUM.
BuLBocoDiuM, gracum, Tourn. See Anthericum

tRiECUM.
BuLBocoDiuM, crocifolium, Tourn. Mil. Icon. See

Jxia Bdlbocodium.
BULBOUS roots, in Gardening, are fuch roots as are

compofed of bulbs, and which dift'er effentially from the td-
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berous roots, which confift of an entire folid fleftiy fubftance.

Under this head are comprehended fome efculent plants,

fuch as garKck, onions, leaivs, fliallots, 5:c. and a numerous
train of flowery plants, moftly herbaceous perennials, pro-

ducing beautiful flowers, many of them being hardy enough

to fucceed in beds and borders in the open ground, and

others in the ftove or greenhoufe. The principal of the

flowery tribe belong to the following genera : the amary/Jis,

including the Giiernlev lily, beila-donna hly, Jacobea hly,

&c. ; narciffus, or daffodil, including jonquils, hyacinths,

tulip, fritiUaria, and crown imperial lilium, or common
lily, including martagons ; ormthogalum, or ftar of Beth-

lehem; galanfhus, or the fnow-drop ; kucojtim, or gieat

fnow-drop ; fcilla, or fea onion ; eokh'icum, or meadow faf-

fron ; albuca, or baftard ftar of Bethlehem ; miifcarsa, or

muflc and grape hyacinth ; iris, the bulbous and perfian-;

haemanlhus, or blood flower; allium, or moly; crocus, in-

cluding fpring and autumn kinds ; bulLocodium, and pancra-

tium, or fea daffodil. The different fpecies and varieties

of which are feen under their refpeflive genera.

Bulbous roots may in fa£l be faid to be annual or bien-

nial, as the fame individual root lafts for a certain time only,

in fome, not more than a year after having attained a flower-

ing ftalk ; in others, longer, as previous to their diifohition,

they aff'ord from their fides a fupply of fuckers or offsets to

perpetuate the refpcftive kinds, fo that at the end of many

years, what is ftill often confidered as the fam.e individual

root, is in reality another. All bulbous rooted plants re-

new their leaves and flower ftems annually ; and their prin-

cipal feafons for flowering are at difi'erent times during the

fpring and fummer months, fome producing their flowers at

one time, and their leaves at another, as in fome fpecies of

amaryllis and colchicum ; others produce their flowers and

leaves together, as in the hyacinth, tulip, narcilTiis ; and

the leaves and flower ftems of all the forts perifli annually at

a certain period after flowering, after which time, the root

becomes in a ftatc of maturity in refpeft to its growth for a

few weeks, in which new fibres are prepared for the future

plant. Tliis is the proper time to remove the roots, either

to ftparate the offsets for propagation for planting the roots

in frefti prepared earth, or for removing them to any other

part of the garden or other ground. And, likewife, for

preferving the bulbs out of ground for autumn and fpring

planting, when the beds or borders can be more conve-

niently prepared for their reception ; tor moft forts taken

up at this period may be kept out of ground feveral months ;

or if occafion require, fome forts admit of being kept out

of the ground from the time of the flowers and leaves de-

caying, until the following fpring, as is often pratlifed

when intended for fpring planting, to obtain a longer luc-

ceffion of blooms by fuccecding the autumn plantation.

Bulbous roots may, however, remain feveral years urre-

moved, and when greatly increafed by offsets be only taken

up at the proper period to fcparate the increafed progeny,

and replanted again as may be neceffary. It is, however,

particularly neceffary to take up all the choice kinds of bul-

bous roots annually to feparate the offsets for increafe, as

well as to prepare the earth of the beds and borders afrelh,

to promote the beauty and merit of the fucceeding year's

bloom, efpecially for the curious tulips, hyacinths, narcif-

fiiffes, &c. The more inferior forts of bulbous roots ftiould

alfo be removed every other, or as often as their offsets are

confidcrably increafed in number, which, if permitted to re-

main fo long as to increafe into large bunches, cramp each

other in growth, and produce fmail ill-nouriflied flowers of

little beauty.

All the bulbous roots which have been taken up at the

above
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above period in fummcr. (hould be chiefly planted, where

pradicabie, again in the foUowi'iij autumn, about Odober or

November, as thty flower mucii ftrongcr than when kept

cut of the ground till the Tpring fcafon.

The Rev. ^f r. Marlhall, in his work on gardening, how-
ever, dircAs that avtumii flowering bulbs, when their leaves

are decayed, Ihou'.d be taken up in May, and that none of

the kinds remain too long without being tal;eii up, as they

arc liable to be cramped and confined in their growth, and

of courfe decline in their beauty.

It is recommended as the bed praflicc wich flowering

bulbs, to plant the fpring kinds in the beginning nf the au-

tumn, as in the latter end of Siptcmber, or beginning of

the following month ; and thofe ot the fiimmer flowering

forts in Oclobcr, or the fuccetding month ; and thole of

the autumn blow in the latter part of July, or in the follow-

ing month ; too early and too late planting being equally to

be avoided, as when put in loo foon, they are liable to be im-

paired by being too forward when the winter and early

fpring proves fevere, and when delayed too long they are apt

previouHy to exhautl themfelves by forming new root fibres.

Bulbous roots of the laminated kinds, fuch as lilies,

flioald not be kept out of the foil longer than fix or eight

weeks ; the fummer flowering forts being fet at fepaiate

periods in the autumn, and in the beginning of the year be-

fore the latter end of February, fo as to produce a proper

fucceflion of flowers.

With others of the fame nature, this method is alfo com-
mon, but they (hould have dry fandy foils in order to Hand
the winter without rotting, where there happens to be much
wet, fucceeded by fevere frofts. In thefe cafes, the protec-

tion of mats and the haulm of peas may often be found ufe-

ful. When bulbous roots have remained in the ground
longer than the proper period, fo a» to have ftruck out new
roots, thev (hould always be removed with bulbs of earth,

as where this is not attended to, they grow weak. On this

account, the exac^ period for removal (hould be attended to

with great care.

The offsets of bulbous roots (hould in general be put into

the ground a confiderable time before the periods of planting

out the full flzed roots : thofe from laminated bulbs molliy

lequiring to be immediately planted.

The foil mod adapted to the growth of bulbous roots, in

general, is that of a fandy loam wiiere there is no llagna-

tion of moitlure below ; many forts of thefe roots are not

however very- difficult in this refpcft, provided there be not

an over proportion of moifture. The ground for them (hould

be prepared by digging it to the depth of fix, eight, or ten

inches, or m^ire, reducing it well in the operation. After this

has been done, it (hould remain a week or ten days before

they are put in to become perfectly fettled.

In regard to the difpofal of thefe roots in planting, it is

generally for the more large and curious forts in beds a little

rounded, of three or four feet in width according to circiim-

ftanccs; or in patches in the common borders, for the fmaller

kinds, in cluftcrs of three, four, or five together, according

to their growth. With the large forts, fuch as the white
orange lilies crown imperial, &c. one in a place is fu(E-

cicnt. The roots of fancy flowering bulbs when planted in

bcdf, are nfually put in rows, ci(;hl or more inches apart,

and from five to fevcn inches dillant, in proportion to their

growth. Some prefer lefi room ; but where a (Irong blow
IS required, thefe dillances are not too great. Hyacinths
ihould in general have the fpace of fevcn or eight inches,

and tulipj eight or nine, though it is often the practice to

allow the former not more than five or fix inches. The
«Uptlu of felting -oots of the bulbous kinds, are, m general,

according to their fizes or growths, as three or fe ur inches

from their upper parts. But fome forts, as the crown im-

perial, and crocus, will rife from a confidcrable depth, as

Cx inches or more, and others from ftill greater, which has

induced fome perfons to plant them to luch depths as are

fulEcicnt to prevent their being injured by digging over the

furface ground ; but in thefe cafes, they mutt be liable to

rot in wet feafon^.

Different methods are employed in planting bulbous

roots, as thofe of putting them in by the dibble, and in

drills drawn by a hoe. The latter is in general to be pre-

ferred, as thty are apt to lie hollow in dibbhng, while by
placing them in a drill, they may be gently prcffed into the

foil, and be perfectly covered up. When they are fet in

the beds, the bell method is to draw off the mould to a fuf-

ficient depth to one lide, leaving the furface perftftly level,

watering it a little in dry fealons, and then forming it into

proper fquares, placing a bulb in the middle of each, cover-

ing them with the mould drawn off, fo as to leave the bulbs

in an upright pofition. After the bulbs have been put into

earth, if the weather continue very dry, a little water

(liould be fprinkled over the beds or other places, to forward

their vegetation, and prevent their rotting. Some protec-

tion is neceffary in i-aifiiig the more curious forts of thefe

roots, as before they appear during the winter, the beds
(hould be (heltered from too much wet, in order to guard
againft the effcfts of froft. And when they firft prefent

themfelves above the ground, they fliould have the protec-

tion of an awning of cloth, mats, or other contrivances, in

the nights when the weather is fevere ; but they (hould not

remain on in the day time, when it is tolerable. Some fort

of covering of the fame fort is alfo neceffary when they are

in blow to (hield them from the fun and rain, and continue

them much longer in a perfeft (late of flowering.

There is a method of getting fpring flowering bulbs for-

ward, which is by fetting them in pots or glaffes for the

purpofe, in warm rooms, or in moderate hot beds, as by
thefe means, they flower in winter. The hyacinth and nar-

ciffus, as well as feveral others, may be managed in this way
with facility. Thefe fliould be placed in pots of light dry
fanily earth in autumn, as about the beginning of Odober,
wattr being occafionally given. They may likcwife be put
into glaffes at the fame period, and occafionally every three

or four weeks, till the latter end of Februar}-, in order to

have them flower in fucccffion. In this method the bottom
of the bulbs Ihould be ju(l immcrgcd in the water, which
fliould be renewed once a week, or oftener, fo as to keep it

conftantly up to the bottom of the bulbs. Soft water is the

bed for this purpofe. The blow is faid, by Mr. Marlhall, to

be confiderably llrengthened, by diflolving a portion of nitre,

about the fizc of a pia, in the water each time it is changed.

Eefidcs the raifing of flowers from root-bulbs in thefe

modes, there are fome produced from little bulbs, forced on
the fides of the top parts of the (lems, as in the bulbiferous

lily. Thefe (hould be taken off about Augull, and after

being dried a little in the fun, planted out in rows in the

nurfcry in the fame manner as the offsets.

By thefe means the various bulbous-rooted plants may be

continued ; but, in order to produce mw varieties, recourfc

miift be had to feed, which fliould be carefully faved, when
fully ripened, from the bell and moft curious flowcts ; and
which, after having been hardened a little in the fun,

(hould be fown in boxes of light rich earth, fetting them in

(heltered funny fituations, but not iiiukr covers. This 13

ufually done about the latter end of Aiiguft, or beginning of

the following month, the feeds of hyacinths, tulips, and other

large forts, being covered to the depth of nearly an inch. A
little
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little water fliould be occafionaHy given, wh?n the fcafon is

dry, to keep the foil moirt, but not wtt. The feeds may
be protefted till they come up by a little covering of fome
kind of (Iravy material. Other fowings may be mads in

March, or the following month, the boxes being brought
into fouthern expofuves, where there is only the morning
fun, towards Miv-. The young fecdhng plants Hiould be

protefied in feverc and frofty weather, and where there is

much rain, by means of mats, hoops, and reed hurdles, or

other contrivances, to break off the north-call wiy.ds. The
young ph'its fliould likewife be kept properly thinned out,

and pcifedlly free from weeds ; and when the ftems decay,

a little mould fliould be put upon them to the thicknefs of

half an inch. In the following fummer when the leaves de-

cay, as about Auguft, they (hould be planted out into nur-

fery bed? at the diflance of two or three inches, accordmg
to the kinds. Some forts, as the hyacinth and tulip, re-

quire to be reinoved from this into another nurfery bed, as

foon as their tops decline, and fet at fix inches diftance ; or

it is probably a better praftice to thin them out to this dif-

tance in the full beds. After this they are to be managed
as blowing plants.

Thefe forts of roots of plants blow at different lengths of

time after being raifed ; fome in the following year, and
others not till fevcral years afterwards, as will be explained

under the culture of each of the different forts. .

The bulbous rooted plants conftitute fome of the mod
fliowy and ornamental flowers of the beds, clumps, and
borders of the garden and plcafure ground, affording confi-

derable variety from their blowing at different periods during

the early fpring, fummer, and autumnal feafons.

BULCARD, in Ichthyol'jgy, a name under which
Willjghby defcribcs BlennUit pholisy the fniooth Blenny ; a

filb found on the Cornifh and other coafts.

BULCKAU, or BuLKA, in Geography, a town of

Germany, in the arch-duchy of Aullria, feated on a river

of the fame name, which runs into the Taya, 4 miles W, of

L.aab ; the town is dillant one mile W. from Schrattentaal.

BULDAT, a town of the Arabian Irak; 20 .iiiles E. of

Baardad.

BULDURUISKOI, a town of Siberia; ija rciles

E.S.E. of Nertchinlk. '

BULEPHORUS, in the court of the eaftern empe-
rors, was the fame officer wich fummnc ret rationalis.
BULEUTiE, in the cities of Greece and Afia, were the

fame with ihe (firurioms at Rome. Calv. Lex. Jur. p. i ;8.

See Decurio. The word has been fomstimes alfo ufed to

Aerote finalors. See Senator.
BULEUTERIA, BuX-.vlr.^Kn, in Gmlan ^nt!ju!ly, pub-

lic halls at Athens, where companies of tradefmcn affemDled
to dehberate on commercial concerns. Trade was much
encouraged in thiscity : and if any one ridiculed it, he was
liable to an aftion of flander. Solon himftlf was engaged
in merchandize ; the founder of the city MaflTilia was a mer-
chant ; Thales, and Hippocrates the mathematician, traded;

and Plato fold oil in Egypt. Under the Roman empire,

the fenate, or general council of Grecian cities, was called

" Bulc" from Bti\Yi, cori/t/uim : its members were denomi-
iiai'.d " Buleutas," and the place where it met at Syracufc,
" Buteuterium."

BULFINCH'S Harbour, in Geography, lies on the

north-weft coafl; of North America, in N. lat. 46° 32' 30".

W. long. 12,
i° 7' 30".

BULGANAC, a river on the fouth-weft coall of the

Crimea, in the Black Sea, falling into the fea in N. lat. 44°
jS'. E. long. 3^^ 30'.

BULGAR, a mountain of Afiatic Turkey, in the pro-

vince of Caramania : 3D miles S. of Cogni.

BULGARIA, Great, the name given by fome geo-
graphers to a province of Afia, in Ruffian Tart.irv, (ituated

beyond the Volga, on the banks of the rivers ivjim.i, Bie-

laia, and Samara, but now i^icorporated into the domini ins

of Rufli.i, and forming part of the governmi-nt of Caucaius.

Its ancient capital was Bulgar, Beloger, Bclgard, or Bor-

gard, which lay ^o verils below the mouth of the K-ma,
a'ld 5 from the Volga ; but according to other accounts

the Volga flowed by the town. Borgard was lirtl ravaged

by the Tartars in 12J4, and in ijCO entirely deftroytd by
the Ruffians. See Bulgarians.

Bulgaria, Little, a province of European Turkey,
bounded on the north by the Danube and Waiachia, oti the

eall by the Black fea, on the fouth by Mount Ha:mus,
which feparated it from Romania and Macedonia, and on the

wefl by Servia. It was formerly called the Lower Mylia,

but derives its prefent name from the Bulgarians, by whom
it was occupied. Its extent is about 280 miles in

length and 180 in breadth. The country in general is

mountainous, but the plains and valleys, waftied by the

Danube and rivers that flow into it, are rich and fertile, and
produce corn and wine in great abundance. Its ancient

capital was Ternowa, but its kings principally rcfided at

Nicopoli ; but its prefent capital is Sophia. It now forms a

part of the Ottoman empire. The inhabitants are niolUy

Chrifl;ians of the Greek church, ignorant and fuperltitious,

having one patriarch and three archbifliops, fubjeft to the

authority of the patriarch of Conftautinople. They are in-

termixed, hov.-ever, with Turkilh Mahometans and Jews.
Their language is the Sclavonic, (which fee,) but in pro-

nunciation differing little from the Servian. The country

is divided by the Turks into four Sangiakfliips, viz. thofe

of Bidin or Widin, Sardic comprehending Sophia, Nicopoli,

and Siliitria. The prefent inhabitants, though defcended

from ancellors who diitinguiflied themfelves by their martial

achievements, are occupied in graziery, agriculture, and
handicrafts. This country is famous for a gate, con-

ftrufted by the emperor Trajan in the hilla fonth of Sophia,

among fteep rocks and precipices almoft inaccediblc, in com-
memoration of his having marched with his army along a

road formed by himfelf through places that were before

impervious. It confills of two ftone pillars, with an arch

over them, reprelenting a gate ; but is now in a mutilated

and ruinous condition.

BULGARIANS, or Bolgarians, in Ancient Hijlnry,

a tribe of Sclavonians, who arc fuppofcd to have inhabited

Afiatic Sc) thia and the countries lying north of the Caf-

pian fea, near the Volga, whence it is faid they obtained

the name Volgari, which was changed into Bulgari ; and

ihence their country was denominated Volgaria and Bulga-

ria. Others, however, rcjecft this etymology, alleging

that the Volga was anciently called Raa, or, in Arabic,

Idel ; and deduce the appellation of Bulgarians cither from

their famous and large city Belgard, or from the denomina-

tion of Biliriass which they affumed. The Bulgarians,

after having extended their borders along the Don and the

Yaik, about the Volga and the Kama, carried on a great

trade to Perfia, Bucharia, India, Greece, and even to

Italy and France, by the Euxine. They alfo traded con-

fiderably with the Ruffians, and, by their inllrumcntality,

with the northern nations. Bulgaria was therefore, in for-

mer times, the emporium of the European and Afiatic com-
merce. The Bulgarian empire fell afterv.ards under the

dominion of the Tartars, and when the Ruffians conquered

the
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tVe Tartars, became fubjeA to Ruffia. Their country \na

rich and extcnlive ; iti bon'.ei-s extended alonjj the Volga,

from the mouth of t!ic Oka dtiwnwards to the KhoalitTcs, or

Nctiier-Bulgarians, where they had their peculiar fovereigns;

and the Ares or Votiaks, alonjr the Kama, wore under tlieir

fupremacy. It is not known how far it readied weflward,

ajid on the Don : however, the 'I'fchcremifTes and Tlcliu-

vafches were fnbjcci to theni. Their language was tlie

Sarmatic. The ruins of large towns and Hone buildings

are evidences of their opulence, their civilization, and their

induftr)- ; and the coins that ai-c dug out of the cartli, with

Arabic and Indian infcriptions, dcmonllrate their extenfive

commerce.
It was not till the reign of Zeno, about the year 485,

that they began to be heard of and dreaded by the Ro-

mans. Ennodius, tlie moft. ancient writer who mentions

them, informs u>, in the panegyric which he compoied on

Theodoric, king of the Ollrogoths, that they were a war-

like and numerous nation, enured to the toils of war, ever

n-ady to prefer death to flavcry, and never known to have

been put to fligiit, till they engaged this hero. From
Afiatic hcythia and other countries which they occupied,

they advanced, in queft of a more fertile country, to the

Tanais, and from thence, in the reign of Zeno, to the

banks of the Danube, under the conduft of their king or

leader Uladinus. Having puffed this river, they made an

irruption into Thrace, witli a view of fettling in that coun-

try ; but they were oppofed by Theodoric, the Oftrojoth,

at that time general of the Roman troops in that province,

and compelled to repafs tiic Danube. In 499, they made

a fuccel'sful irruption into Thrace, and committed dreadful

ravages, and defeated tlie array of the emperor Auaflafius,

commanded by Arillus, which was fent to refill them. Three
vean after this expedition they again invaded Tlirace, and

carried off an immenfe booty, of which thcv plundered the

province. In 539, the 13th year of the emperor Jullinian,

they made an incurlion ovi r the Danube into Moefia, defeated

tlie Roman troops, and were retreating with their fpoils and

captives, after having dcllroyed with lire and fword what they

could not remove, when they were attacked by .lullinian's

army \inder the command of an experienced officer, and

obliged to furrender their bocty and to favu thcmfelves by

flight. However, in the following year they again entered

Tijrace, which they plundered and laid wade; but they were

routed with great fiaughtcr, and the lofs of many priloners.

For thefe victories the emperor affumed the appclblion of
*' Bulgaricus," which appears onliis coins. Hillorj- gives

no account of them till the reign of Conftantine III. or V.

( Blair) furnamcd Pogonatus, which commenced in the year

(JfjH. In hit time they paffed tiie Danube, and entering the

Roman territories, committed great devaflationg in the

provinces boidcring on that river. They were feebly op-

pofed by the powerful army of Conftantine, and left at full

llbirty to ravage tlie open country at plealurc. At length,

in 678, Conltantine agreed to pay them an annual pennon,

OB cundition of their not infelling the Roman territories,

and joining liis forces againll all other barbarians, wherever

lie required their afTiftance. About this time fome of them
fettled in the dukedom of Bencvcnto.

It ii faid that Conftantine allowed them to fettle in

I^wer Moefia, to which they gave the name of Bulgaria,

which tliii province ftill retail. s. Other writers, however,

> jppofe that they had fettled there fcveral years before the

rcign of Conftantine. In C87, Jiiftinian II. refufing to ac-

qiiicfce in the tieaty ftipiilated with them by hit father, in-

vaded thrir country, aid reduced them to great diftrefi

;

but the Bulgariaai, aiiimated by defpair, determined to

Vol. V.

make a lad effort irt defence of their liberties ; and falling

unexpe£ledly upon the emperor's army, put it to flight,

and obliged him to confirm his father's tivatv. In 713,
they made an irruption into Thrace, and advanced to the

gates of Conftantinople, and alter having ravaged the

country, returned home, with an immenle booty, ur.ir.o-

lefted. When Conftantine Copronynuis, in the 9th year of

his reign, A.D. 749, ordered forts to be built on the borders

of the provinces, adjoii.iijg the country of the Bulgarians,

they remonilrated ; but their amhalladors were diiiniircd

witli a difdainfnl anfwer. Upon this tlic inceufed Bulga-
rians made a ludden irruption into the Roman territories,

and having laid walle the country, returned home loaded
with booty. The emperor collefting his forces, marched
againft tliein in perfon ; but whilft he was laying walls

their country, they took advantage of attacking liim in a

narrow pafs, obliged him to fly, and purfued him with great

llaughtcr to the gates of Coiillanlinople. In the years

763 and 77J, the Bulgarians fuffered great injury in their

conflicts with the Romans ; but upon the acceflion of

Leo IV. A.D. 775, he concluded a peace with their king,

wliofe daughter Irene he had married ; hut his fon and fuc-

ceffor Conftantine Porphyrogcnitus, in the 12th year of his

reign, A.D. 791, deluded by fome allrolopjers, attacked

the Bulgarians, and wa.> totally defeated. The Bulgarians

renewed their irruption into the Roman provinces in the

reign of Nicephorus ; and the emperor retaliated by march-
ing with a large, army into their country, and ravaging it

with fire and fword. The ambalfadors of tlie Bulgarians,

who were fcnt to him to fuc for peace, and to rcquert his

leaving their country, were treated witli fcora ; upon which
their king Cruinus, actuated by defpair and the tliirll of
revenge, began with fortifying all the pafTes through which
the emperor was to retire, and then proceeded to attack

the Roman camp. This he forced, flew the emperor, and
cut off almoft his whole army. The favage conqueror or-

dered the head of Nicephorus to be ftruck off, and after

having expofed it to public view, he inclofed the lliuU in

filver, and ufed it in all grand ciitertainme.its inftead of a cnp.

In 811 Michatl I. afcended the throne, and a peace was
concluded between the Romans and Bulgarians; but it wa»
of very fl\ort duration. Cnimus, offended by the tre.ichtrous

efcapc of fome Roman prifoncrs, levied a confideiablcarniy,

entered the Roman territories, and allifted by an Arabian
ia the ufc of military engines, reduced feveral fovtiiied

places, and ravaged the wjiole country. Among other

cities which he reduced, he made himfelf mailer of Mefem*
bria, in the vicinity of Mount Hiemus, -^nd put the garrifon

to the fword. The emperor prepared for an 1 ngagement,
and the two armies met in the neighbourhood of Conllnnti-

nople. After a furioiib conthtl of doubtful iffiie, the Ro-
mans were utterly, defeated ; and Michael retired to a mo-
nafter\', and religned the pinjile to Leo V. A.D. fll3.

The Bnlgai-iaus wantonly triumphing in thi'ir fuccela,

refufed to lillen to any pacific overtures ; and a fecond en-

gagement took place, in which the Romans, after an ob-

llinate refillancc, were routed. But whilll the Bulgarians

were bufily engaged in ]jluiideiirig tliu Roman camp, Leo
ronrwcd the fight and obtained a complete vitlory. The
Bulgarians remained for five years in a llate of trmquiUity

}

but at length, in the year 877, they took orcalioii to

re-enter the Roman fernlories, and in ilieir ufinl manner
to ravage them with fire and fwoixl. A battle enfued, and

the Roman army wai routed. The prifoncrs w.re led

by the virtor in triumph round hii camp, and hnving

caufcd their nofes to be cut off, he fent them, thiiiJ defacpd,

to Conftantinople. After fublrqucnt advantages gained on

3 S thft
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the part of the Bulgarians, and repeated defeats and fevere

'lofles fuftaiiied by the Romans, Adrianople was befieged

and taken, A.D. 922; and preparations were made for

befieging Conftantiiiople. But, before the clofe of the fol-

lowing year, an interview look place between Simeon the

king of the Bulgarians, and Romanus the eailern emperor,

and a peace was concluded between them. In the year

Q70, the Rufli or Roffi, who inhabited the prefent podolia,

invaded Bulgaria and rnvaged the country; but,having in-

vetted Adrianople with a powerful army of more than

308,000 men, they were defeated and cut to pieces by

a body of 12,000 Romans. The Bulgarians fubmitted to

Zimifces, their dehverer ; but upon his death, A.D. 975,
they revolted from the Romans and renewed their ufual ra-

vages of their provinces. After a long and doubtful llraggle

between the Bulgarians and the emperor Bafil, he at lall

prevailed, and, in the 44th year of his reign, A.D. 1018,

reduced Bulgaria into the form of a Roman province. From
this time the Bulgarians remained in lubjeclion to the emperors

of Coiftantinople, whom they powerfully alTilted both againft

the Latins and the Turks, and were, on that account, al-

lowed to chufe a king of their own nation, who neverthe-

lefs owned him.felf a vafTal of the empire. The Bulgarians,

however, revolted again in the reign of Ifaac Angelus,

A.D. 1186. In 1275, Stephen, the fourth king of

Hungary, having vanquiflied the prince of Bulgaria and

cut his whole army in pieces, obliged the Bulgarians to

acknowledge him as their fovereign. With the affiftance

of the Greek emperors they (hook off the Hungarian yoke
;

but attempting, in 1369, to recover Adrianople, which

had been taken by tlie Turks, they were totally defeated

by Amuratli 1. ; and Bajazet, who fncceeded Aniur;>th,

made an ab'olute conquell of llie whole country in 1396,

and reduced it to a province of tlie Turkilh empire, in

which ftate it has continued ever fince. Anc. Un. Hill,

vol. xvii. Gibbon's Hift. Dccl. and Fall of the Roman
Emp. vol. vii. ix. x. xi.

BULGARIAN Language, the fame with the Scl.^i-

roNic, which fee.

BULGNEVILLE, in Genrmphy, a town of France, in

the department of llie Vofgcs, and chief place of a canton,

in the dillrift of Neufchateau, 3^ leagues fouth of it. The
town contains 955, and the canton 10,883 inhabitants.

The territory comprehends 262^ kilionietres and 27 com-

munes.

BULIA, or BuLis, in ylr.dnit Geography, a maritime

town of Greece, in the Phocide, fituate towards the gulf

of Corinth, near the frontiers of Bosctia. It had two

temples, one of Bacciius and another of Diana ; the ftatues

of which were formed of wood.

BULIMIA, in Metlicinc, a term fignifying excefilve

hunger, from S5, a particle denoting excels, an.d ?a;.io--,

hunger. It is alfo called fames canina, fnmcs lupina, dog's

appetite, wolf's appetite, &c. This fymptom occurs in

cafes where the food is nut retained long enough in the

ftomach to be digefted, as in cafs of h.ibitual vomiting, and

in lienteiy ; alio where the aliment, duly prepared or con-

cofted in the ftomach, is nevertlielefs but fcantily conveyed

into the circulation, as in the cafe of worms, and obftruflion

of the mefenteric glands ; and it is faid that this fymptom

occurs where much acidity is prefent in the alimentary canal.

Sauvages, with his ui'ual fecundity, has enumerated feven

different fpecies of bulimy ; but in moft of the inftances

which he has mer.tioned, it is rather to be regarded as a

concomitant of other diforders, than as a diftinft and fpecific

affi-Aion. Ruyfch gives an inftance of this complaint,

which was connedcd with a dilatation of tlie pylorus, in

confequence of which the food flipped through the flomach
into the inteftines, before there was time for digeftion to take
place ; and it is recorded by Lieutand, that upon opening
the body of a patient who had died of a diforder, in which
a voracious appetite was a leading fymptom, he difcovered a

preternatural termination of the dnftus choledochus in the

ftomach. In this cale the bile efTufed into the ilomach
fccms to have kept up a conftant irritation in that organ,

and to have ftimulated the ftomach to expel the ingefta be-

fore they could be duly afted upon by the principal agent
in the work of digeftion, the gaftric fluid.

From thefe obfervations it is evident that the plan of
treatment muft be varied, according to the diverfity of the

morbid conditions with which it is conneifted. Thus, when
it is the confequence of an immediate rejccTtion of the food

by vomiting, the irritability of the ftomach fliould be coun-
tei-a£ted by mild gelatinous food, by opiates, tonics, &c.
aided by ftimulant epithems, and other topical applications.

At the fame time nutritive encmata fnould be ir.jciSed into the

inteftines. In like manner, when it is the confequerice

of the food pafiing off too rapidly by ftool (as in lienter)'),

tile remedies adapted to tliat condition of the body fliould

be reforted to. (See Lientery.) If it proceed from
worms, calomel, jalap, cowitch, and other anthelmintics,

fhould be prefcribed ; iffrom mefenteric obftruftion, rhu-

birb, neutral falts, and afterwards chalybeales ; and, laftiy,

when it aiilVs from acidity in the ftomach and inteftines,

bitters and abforbents fliould be given.

After this view of the various caufcs of buHmy, and of

the trea'tment as adapted to each of thofe caufes, we fhall

proceed to notice fome remarkable and well-authenticated,

inl^ances of this affedlion. In 1700 there livi-d at Stanton,

feven miles from Bury, a labouring man of middle age, who
for many days together had inch an inordinate appetite, that

he would eat uji an ordinary leg of veal, roafted, at a meal.

He would eat fow-tlii(lles, and various other heibs, as

greedily as cattle are wont to do ; and all he could get was
l:illf enough to fatisfy his hunger. He voided feveral long

worms. This cafe is related by Dr. Burroughs, in the 2 jd
vol. of tlie Phil. Trauf. Two other cales are recorded in

the 43d vol. of the fame Tranfaftions, one by Dr. Mortimer,

the other by Dr. Cookfon. The fubjefts of this affeftion

were in both inftances boys. The flrft of them was I2

years old, and lived at Blade Barnfley, in Yorkfliire. His
appetite was fo ravenous, that if he was not fupplied with

food when he craved it, he would gnaw the very fleih off his

own bones. When awake he was conftantly devouring.

Nothing palTed his ftomach ; it was always thrown up again.

In the Ipace of fix days lie devoured 384 lbs. of liquid and
folid food. The other boy was 10 years old, and had been

fei/.ed wiih a fever about 15 months before, which continued

for a fortnight, and was followed by conftant vomitings.

As in the former cafe, fo in this, the food was no fooner

fwaliowed than thrown up again. In the fpace of fix days

this boy devoured 371 lbs. of meat and drink, befides I lb.

10 oz. of fait. After more tlian a twelvemonth from the

firft attack, he died greatly emaciated.

In th^third vol, of the Memoirs of the Medical Society

of London, is inferted the hiftory of a cafe of bulimy, ac-

companied with vomiting, wherein 379 lbs. of meat and

drink were fwaliowed in the fpace of fix days, yet the patient

Lift flefh rapidly. A cure was effefted by giving food boiled

down to a jell)', frequently, and in fniall quantities. In this

form the food was retained, and the body being duly fupplied

with nourifliment, the ftomach and reft of the fyftem reco-

vered their proper tone and energy. But the moft extra-

ordinary inftance of bulimy which perhaps ever occurred, is

that
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that reeordod in the third vol. of the Medical and Pliyfical

Journal, ccinmiinicatcd by Dr. Jolmfon, commiflioncr of

fick and wounded feamoii, to Dr. Blanc, fornu-rly phyfitian

to the navy. The hib'iect was a Polilh loldier, named
Charles Domei-y, in the fervice of the French, on board of

tlie Hoche frigate, which wa.s captured by the fquadron

under the command of lir J. Borhifc Warn-n, off Ireland, in

1799. He was 21 years of age, and llatcd that his father

and brothers had been remarkable for their roracions appe-

tites. His began when he was 13 years of age. He would
devour raw and even live cats, rats, and dogs, befidcs bul-

lock's lirer, tallow-candles, and the entrails of animals. One
day (viz. September 7th 1799) an experiment was made
of how much this man could eat in one day. Tliis experi-

ment wai made in th? prefence of the before-mentioned

Dr. Johnfon, admiral Child, and Mr. Foiler, agent for

priloners at Liverpool, and feveral other gentlemen. He
had breakfallcd at four o'clock in the morning on ^.Ibs. of

raw cow's udder ; at half patl nine o'clock there were let

before him jibs of raw beet and 1 2 tallow candies of lib.

weight, together with i bottle of porter ; thefe he finilhed

by half pafk ten o'clock. At one o'clock there were put
before him jibs, more of beef, ilb. of candles, and 3
bottles of porter. He was then locked up in the room, and
fentrics were placed at the windows to prevent his throwing
away any of hisprovifions. At two o'clock he liad nearly

iinifhedthc whole of the candles, and great part of the beef;

but without having had any evacuations by vomiting, (tool,

or urine ; his (kin was cool, pulfe regular, and fpirits good.

At a quarter pad fix he had devoured the whole, and de-

clared he could have cat more ; but the prifoners on the

outfide having told him that experiments wen- making upon
him, he began to be alarmed. Moreover, the day was liot,

and he had not had his ufual excrcife in the vnid. The
whole of what he confumed in the Courie of one day
imounted to

Raw cow's udder ... 4lbs.

Raw beef • - - 10

Candles ... 2

l6lbs,

Bcfides J bottles of porter.
The eagerncfs with which this man attacked his beef when

bis ftomach was not gorged, n-fembled the voracity of a

hungry wolf ; he would tear off large pieces with his teeth,

roll them about his mouth, and then gulp them down.
When his throat became dry from continued exercife, he
would lubricate it bv ftripping the groafe off a candle be-

tween his teeth; and then wrapping up the wick like a ball,

v/ould fend it after the other purt at a fw;illow. He could
make fliift to dine on immcnfc quantities of raw potatoes </r

turnips, but by choice would rever tafte bread or vegetables.

He was in every refpedt hcidthy, 6 feit 3 inches high, of a

pale complexion, grey eyes, long brown hair, well made but
thin, hit countenance mther pleafunt, and he was good-
tempered. His evacuation by the liowi-U was by no means
proportioned to liic quantity of food he devuured^and even

did not exceed that of other men ; but his pcrfpintions

were profufe, not only wh«n in bed, but alfo when up and
eating. To ti.e profufcncfs of this evacuation. Dr. .lohnfon,

and the other medical gentlemen, have afcribcd the rapid

dilfipation Tf the ingclla, and his inceflant craving for

frefli fupplics of food. It docs not appear that he had
worms.

BULINUS H;CM.vsTOMt;s, in Conchology. See Ti;rbo
H^tMASTOMUS.
BULlTAGAjin Cography, a range of mountains which

B U L

fepavates the empire of Ruflia fi-om Perfia. N. lat. 48^ 30'

to 50^. E. long. 72^ 14' to 73' 14'.

BULITHOS, /<J/>;/ ^ownw, a calculu' or ftonc found

in the gall-bladder, kidiiics, or urinar)' bladder of oxen.

Inftance.i hereof are given by Bromell, the Academy Na-
ture Curioforum, and other natiiralills, by which it appears

that Arillotle was millakcn in afi'erting, that man alone is

fubjed to the Hone, and iiiq\iiring folicitoully into the realons

hereof. Ariit. Probl. J x. n. 42.

BULK nf ajlj'ip, denotes her whole content in tlie liold

for ilowagc of goods.

'E>\j\.K, 10 break. See Break iMO.

BuLK-Z'Mrt'j, are partitions made acrofs a (liip, or length-

ways, with boards of timb'fr, whereby one part is divided

from another. 1'he hulL-htad afore is the ])ai lilion between

the forc-calUe and gratings in the head, and in which are the

chafe-ports.

BULKA, in Geography. See Bulck.w.
BlILKLEV, Ch.\rli;'s, \\\ Biography,^ Protetlant dif-

fenting minlfter, was born in London in 1719, educated in

Dr. Doddridge'!, academy at Norlhampton, whither he re-

moved from (Jhefter in 1736, and commenced preacher in

1 740. After fume time he fettled in London, where he was

baptlr.ed by immerfion, and joined the general Baptills.

After having conducted his labours witli ability and reputa-

tion, in connexion with a congregation of this delcription,

for a long feries of years, during which he fucceeded the elo-

quent Dr. Foiler in his leifluie at the Old Jewry, he died ill

17^7, ill the 78th year of his age. Befides feveral Tingle

fermons, preached on particular occafions, he publilhed

" Difcourfes on feveral Subjcd^a," 1752 ;
" A Vindication

of I.,ord Shaftelbury's Writings," 1753; " Notes 011 Lord
Boliiigbrokc's Philofopliical Writings;" " Obl'ervations on
Natural Religion and Clirillianity, candidly propofed in a

Review of the Difcourfes lately ])ul)li(lied by the Lord
Bifliop of London, in 5 volumes ;" " Economy of the

Gofpcl," 4to. 1764;" " Dit'courfes on tlie Parables and
Miracles of Chrift," 4 vols. 1770; "Catechetical Exer-

cifcs," 1774; " Preface to notes on the Bible," i79i,&C.
Evaiib's Funeral Sermon, 179*.

BULL, in y///roHo;;n', the conftellation Taurus, which
fee.

Bull, Dr. .John, in Bwgr,iph\',w^'s.hiirn about 1563, in

Somerletfliire, and became, hy his grriit abilities on the organ

and vir,;iiial, the wonder of liib time. Indeed, the prolpcrou*

reign of queen Eli/.abeth was, perhaps, not rendered more
illullrious by the nuifical productions of Tallis, Biid, and
Morlcy, than the performance of Dr. Bull. His mulic-

mafter was William Blithnian, organift of the chapel royal

to queen Elizabeth, in which capacity he held a very high

rank. Bui!, on the death of his mailer, in 1591, was ap-

pointed his fucceflbr in the queen's chapel ; and in 1596, aC

the recommendation of her majclly, he had the honour of

being the firll that was appointed murjc-protefior to Grefliam

college. And though unable to coinpofe and read his lec-

tures in Latin, according to the founder's original intention,

fuch was bis favour with the queen and the ))nblic, that the
executors of lir Thomas (Jrefliam, by the 6/ </;«<;«< .>/, bearing

date 1597, difpcnfed with his knowlidgc of the Latin lan-

guage, and ordered " Tin- foli-nin mulic lecture to be read

twice every we<k,in manner following, vi/.. the theorctiquc

part for one half hour, or thereabouts ; and the pi'a<ilique,

by concert of voice or inllrunients, fur the irll of the houri

whereof the firll IriuircJ/iou/i/ be in the Latin tongue, and
the ftcond in Englifli.— But beeaufe at this time Mr. Dot\or
Bull, who is recommended to the place by the queen's moH
cxcclicDt majctly, being not able to fpeak Latin, his Icfturce

3 S J art
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are permitted to be altogether in Englifh fo long as lie fhall

continue in the place of mufic lecturer there." Ward's
I^ives of the Profeflbrs of Grefham College, Pref. p. viii.

The firft lefture read by Bull, at Grefham college, was printed

the fame year that it was pronounced, under this title :

" The OnUion of Maifter John Bull, Doftor of Muficke,

and one of the Gentlemen of hir Majefties Royall-Chappell,

as he pronounced the fame, becfore divers worfliipful per-

fons, the Aldermen and Commoners of the citie of London,
•with a grMt multitude of other people, tl'.e 6th day of

OCiober, 15,7, in the new erected CoUedge of Sir Thomas
Grefliam, Knt. deceafed : made in the ommendation of the

•founder, aivd the excellent fcience of Muticke." Imprinted

at London by Thomas Eite.

At firft, application v/as made to the two univcrfities, by
the lord mayor and corporation of London, jointly with the

mercers' company, left tnillees of this inftitution, to nomi-

nate two pcrfons in all the liberal arts fitly qualified to read

Ic'ftjres in their fevera! faculties; but this application was

not continned, as feme jealonfy feem^ to have been av.-akened

trt Oxford and Cambvidge, lell this new college fliould be

piejiidicial to thofe ancient feats of learning.

• What effeft this liberal foundation had on other faculties

let the friends and patrons of each particular fcience fay ;

but as to mufic, it is hardly poflible to read the lives of the

profefTors without lamenting t'lat the delign of fo noble an

inftitution, eftabliihed on fuch an cxtenfive plan, fnould be

fo cnlirely fniftratedas to become wholly iifelefsto that city

aiid nation for whofeinltruction it was benevolently intended.

Dr. Bull, the only perfon on the lill of mufic profefFors, who
feems to have been able: to inform by theory, or amufe by
practice, thofe who attended the mufical IciSures, religned

his prcfe^y-ir/hip in 16.7. I;id?ed, during more than a year

of his proft-fTorlbip, M.'. Thomas Bird, fon of the venerable

Willian;! Bird, exercifed the office of a fubflitute to Dr. Bull,

while he travelled on the continent for the recovery of his

health. So that except about nine years from the date of

the eftablifliment, to the pi-efont times, it does not appear

that the fcience of found, or praftice of the raufical art, has

been advanced by fubfequent profeffors. For in the follow,

ing lid, given by Dr. Ward, up to the year 1740, including

Dr. Clayton, elected 1607; John Taverner, 1610, who was
no relation of the miifician of that name ; Richard Knight,

1638 ; William Petty, 1650, afterwards the fiimous fir

William Petty; Dr. Tliomas Baynes, 1660; A\''illiam

Perry, 1681; John Newy, 1696; Dr. Robert Shippen,

1705.; Dr. Ejdward Shippen, his brother, 1710; John
Gordon, IT23.; and Thomas Brown, 1739; though all

men of Icariini' a. id abilities in other faculties, yet no one

of them had ever diftinguilhed himfelf, either in the theory

or practice of mufic ; nor are any proofs remaining that

they had ever iludied that art, the arcana of which they

were appointed to unfohl ! AVhat an abufe of reafon and

munificeace.doijs it feein, that thofe who had never meditated

on the sut or been taught, themfelves, fhould be fixed upon

to telcli, and direct tiie lludics of others !

A filly ilory has been told by Anthony Wood (Fafti

Oxon. vol. i. c. 131.) concerning a feat performed by Dr.

Bull, who, at St. Oiner's, when he firll vilited the continent,

to a compoiition originally written in forty parts, added

forty more in a few hours ; which is 10 impolfible, as not to

he worth relating.

. After the deceiife of queen Elizabeth, he was appointed

<8-ga '!;i to kiag James. And July the i6th, 1607, when
his nia',eP..y aiui prince He;uy dined at Merchant-Taylors'

hall, the royal gus-lts were entertained with mufic, both

focal and iuftruniental, as well as with feveral orations, And

while his maiefty was at table, according to Stow, <' Mr,
doctor Bull, who was free of that company, being in a

citizens gowne, cappe, and hood, played moil excellent me-
lody upon a fmall payre of organs placed there for that pur-

poie onely." (Chron. p. S91 edit. 1615.) In December,
of the fame vear, he refigued bis profeiTorihip of Grefham
college, but for what leaion does not appear, as he continued

in England feveral years afterwards.

In 1613 he quitted England, and entered into the fervice

of the archduke, ih the Netherlands. He afterwards feerr.s

to have been fettled at Lubeck, at which place many of his

compofitionsin the liil publilhed by Dr. Ward, are dated
j

one.ot them as late as 1622, the fuppoled year of his de-

ceafe-

Dr. Bull has been cenfured for quitting his eftablifhment

in England; but it is probatie that the increafe of health

and wealth was the caufe and confequence. Indeed he feems

to have been praifed at home, mere tlian rewarded ; and it

is no uncommon thing for one age to let an artill ftarve, to

whom the next would willingly crcA rtatues. The pro-

felTorlhip of Grcilmm college was not then a finecure. His
attendance on the chapel royul, for which he had forty

pounds per annum, and on the jji-ince of Wales, at a fimilnr

falary, though honourable, were not very lucrative appoint-

ments for the firll performer in the world, at a time when
fcholars were not fo profitable as at prefent ; and there was
va paHic pliivhig, where this moll wonderful mufician could

difplay his abilities, and receive their due applaufe and re-

ward.

A lift of more than two hundred of Dr. Bull's com-
pofitions, vocal and inllrumcntal, is infertcd in his hfe, which,

when it was written in 1740, were prefervedin the colledlion

of Dr. Pepufch. The chief part of thefe were pieces for

the organ or virginal, which we have feen and examined,

having been iranlcribcd into queen Elizabeth's virginal book,
and printed in a colledlion called Parthen'tj. An In nomine,

of five parts, we liave fcored from the Chrift Chinch fet of

mamilcript books, in Dr. Aldrich's colleftion, and have

attentively perufed his choral compofition in the collections

of Dr. Tudway and Dr. Boycc, w-hich is the fame verfe

anthem, with different words, for two voices, with a chorus.

In all this vocal mufic that we liave feen, there feems to be
much more labour and iludy than genius. Tallis and Bird

had folong accuftomed themfelvesto write for voices, that

the parts in their compofitions are much more natural and
flowing than thofe of Bull. In looking at the fingle parts

of Ta'lis and Bird, there are notes and paflages which ap-

pear wholly inlipid and unmeaning, as melody ; but which,
when heard in harmony with any other part, produce ad-
mirable effeAs.

Iiidted, poffefTed as he was of fuch extraordinaiy powers-

of execution on keyed inilruments, we have been frequently

ailonifhed, in perufingDr. Bull's lefTons, at the few new and
pleafing paiTages which his hand fuggeiled to his pen. It

has been faid, that Dr. Pepufch preferred Bull's compofi-

tions to thofe of Couperin and Scarlatti, not only for harmony
and contrivance, but air and modulation : an aflertion which
rather proves that the doctor's talle was had, than Bull's

v\u(ic good. Though we fhould greatly admire the hand,

as well as the patience, of any one capable of playing his

compofitions
;
yet, as mu/ic, they would alford us no kind of

pleafure : ce font des notes, et run que des notes ; there is no-

thing in them which excites rapture. They ntay be heard

by a lover of mufic with aslit'le emotion as the clapper of a

mill, or the rumbhng of a poft-chaife.

After fuch frequent mention of the extreme difSculty of

thefe old pieces, in mercy to modern perfonKers>.it may with

truth,
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truth b« faid, tint the lofa, to refined oars, would not be vcrj-

gri'at, if they llioiilj for ever remain unplayed and iinde-

typliercd. For being generally built on lonie old and vulgar

plalmodic tunes, unmeaning in thcmfelves, the crowded h;'.r-

mony and multiplied noti.s\vith which tlify are loaded, have

not rendered them more pleating. Indeed the infallible

confequences of a young praclitjoner bellowing fuch time

and labour on them as may be nectflary lo fubdiic ti'.c diffi-

culties of execution they contain, vould be curruption of

taile, and regk-cl of more ufcTnl (Indies.

The inftruraeiital muilc of queen Elizabeth's reign feeins

to partake of the pedantry and foppery of the times

;

eternal fugues upon dry and unmenriin;; fiibjei'ls were tlic

meai.s of eilabiilliii.g reputatloi; {or learning and contrivance;

as dull divifioiis and variations, in which the change was
generally from bad to worfc, feem to have been the only

qualifications which entitled a profeflbr to eminence for t/ijlt

and in-i'cnl:on.

The vcr>' terms of canon and_/uri/f implv reftraint and
labour. Handel was perhaps the only great fughiU, exempt
from pedantrj-. He feldom treated barren orcnide fubjefts;

his themes being ainnclt always natural and pleafnig. Se-

baftian Bach, on the contra;-)', like Micliacl Angclo in

painting, difdaincd facility fo much, that his genius never

ftooped to the eafy and graceful. We never have feeii

a fugue by this lennied and powerful author upon a motivo,

that is natural and ctanfan! ; or even an eafy and obvious

paffage, that is not loaded with crude and dilficult accompa-
niments.

As the youth of Bull mud necefTarlly have been fpent in

fubduing the difficulties of other compofcrs, lie focms, in his

riper years, to Jiave made the invention of new difficulties of

ever)- kind, which could impede or difmay a performer, his

fole (ludy. It feldom happens that thofe poflciTed of great

natural force of hand, on any inftrumeat, fubmit lo the

drudcerj' of much dry ftudy ; but this gift was fo far from

relaxing the labour and diligence of Dr. Bull, that lie entered

deeper into all the tircnna of the art, and pedantry of the

limes, than mod of his contemporaries. That he was " ex-

quifitely (killed in canon," has been given as one of the mod
irrtfrigable proofs of his being a great mullcian; and canons,

reSe ft ritro, aud per arfn ei ihrjin, in triangular, and other

fant3<lical fnrms, «re carefully prcferved, as llupcndous fpe-

ci-^ abilities.

.' has been a fubjefl upon which Dr. Bull and

Bird iia.e exercifed their abilities in the molt elaborate man-
rer. In the fifteenth ccuturj-, popular tunes were the

foundations upon which thegreatcftcontr.ipuntiftscondruclcd
even the rr.afTes which they fit to mufic ; and in the next,

the Englidi, no lunger in want of thcfe tunes in the church,

polidied aid tricked them up for the chamber, wilii every art

an ! cml>cllifliment they could devifc.

Bot!i Bird and Bull have likewifc worked on the hcxa-

ch'Jrd, ut re mifa fol la, afcending and difcending; upon
which thrmc they have conllrufted elaborate and ingenious

)(lTon«, of th? mod difficult execution. Tiiat of Bull has

pafTigcn for the left hand, which perhaps none but himfelf

could play «l>iring his own time, and which we have never

feen WitrodiKed in any compofitions of the prefent ccntur)-,

except thofe of Sebaflian Bach ; or heard executed, but by
Palfcha, near fortv year* ago; who mud have vanquidicd

them by thcincefrint labour of fcveral yf-ars, out of liiii fliort

Wr ; for he was then hut eight ycar.i old. A new, hut
fimilar difTirulty, h.'n lately- been devifed for keyed-indru-
BicBti, in the rapvl divifiont for one hand, in of},ivej, which
jT-eat api i.< ation only can vaiiquifh. The execution of long

JUid rSfiui divifi^oiu of ihittU aad jixthr, and even of ccmmoM

chords, is not frequently wanted in modern mufic, and there-

fore ihey would baffle ai.d embarrafs tiie givated performers,

who have not worked at fuch pafTagcs with unremitting

labour. But belides thefe difficulties, there are others of

menfiire, in Bull's L-elTons, where, in four parts, the left hand

has two of iix crotcliets in a bar, while the right plays nine

to each feniibreve of the hexaehoid,
Sjjecimeiis of the difficulties abounding in the compofitions

of the golden age of queen Elizabeth, may be feen in the

Hid. ol Muf. vol. iii. in order to invalidate the vulgar cant

of fuch as are determined to blame whatever is modern, and

who, equally devoid of knowledge and feeling, reprobate as

trajh the mod elegant, ingeniou'i, and often fublime compo-
fitions, that have ever been produced fince the laws oi har-

mony were lird eltabliflied.

Indeed we (hould fuppofe that the pieces of Bull were

compofed to be tried, not played, for private practice, not

public ufe ; as they furpafs every idea of difficulty that can

be formed from the lell'ons of Handel, Scarlatti, Sebaftian

Bach ; or, in more modern times, Emaiiutl Bach, Miithel,

Mo7.ait, dementi, Dupr.', Cramer, and BeAhoven.
Bull, George, an Englifh prelate, was defcendid of an

ancient family feated at Shapwick in Sonierfetfiiire, and
born at Wells in that county, in 16^4. Having fiiiiffied

his courfe of claffic;d learning at Wells and at Tiverton, he
was entered a commoner of Exeter college, Oxford, in

1648 ; where, notwithllar.ding the lofs of time incurred by
the purfuit of plealures and diverfions, he acquired the re-

putation of an acute difputaut, and atlrafted the notice of

his fuperiors In 1649, refuling to take the oath to the

commonwealth of England, he ictiied to North Cadbury in

Somerfetdiire ; and having applied with diligence to the

dudy of divinity, he took orders, and accepted the fnudl

benefice of St. George's, near Bridol, where he maintained

an exemplar)' characlir, and was eminently ufeful, preach-

ing twice every Sunday, and performing the devotional ier-

vice by the aid of the common prayer, tiiough the regular

ufe of the liturgy was prohibited. After the relloration in

1662, he was prefented by the lord chancellor, carl of

Clarendon, to the rediory of Suddington, St. Peter, near

Ciicnceder, iiaving been indituted, bv the recommendation
of lady I'ool, to the adjoining re£toiy of Suddington, St.

Mai-)', in 1658. In this fituatioo he remained twei\ty-feven

years ; difcliaiging hi.s paftoral fnnflions with affiduity, and
profecuting his dudies with indefatigable application. Moft
of his works were compofed during this period of his lite.

In 1669 he publifhed his " Harmonia Apodolica," or
" Apollolical Harmony," in two didertations, in the firft

of which St. James's dodrine of .lultitication by works is

explained and defended ; in the fecond, the argument of St.

Paul with St. James is clearly demondrated. This work,
which was written in Latin, excited great oppofition, and
\\'as attacked by feveral divines, botii among epifcopalian*

and nonconformids. The author's reply to his advtrfaries

was contained in hi> " Examcn Cenfura;, &c." and his

" Apologia pro Harmonia, &c. ;" publidied together in

1675. In 1678 he was promoted to a prebend in the church
of Glouccder ; and in 1680 he finidied his " Defence of

the Nicene Faith," which was printed at the Oxford theatre

in 16S5, with the fpecinl approbation, and at. the folc ex-

pence of bidtop Fell, under the title of " Defeiifio Fidel

Nicena:, ex Scriptis qui extant Catholicovum Dodlorum
qui iiitra tria prima Ecclefix Chridiana: Secula floruerunt."

This book is wnttcn, in a pure Latin dyle, againd the

An'ans and Socinians on the one hand, and the Tritheidj and
Sabcllianson the other ; and it was received with great ap-

plaud- both at homci and ui foreign countric*. It did not,

Lowrvcr,
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b'lwever, efcape the animadveifions and cenfures of feveral

Unitarian wriceis. Five years after tlie completion of this

book, the author was prefented to the valuable redory of
Avep.ing-, ill Gloticellerfliire. Soon after, in i(j86, he was
promoted by arehbifhop Bancroft, to the archdeaconry of
Landaff : and in confideration of his eminent ferviccs to tlie

«hurch, the univerfity of Oxford conferred upon him the
degree of doflor in divinity. Durinjj the reign of James II.

he preached with great ardour agaii.ft tlie errors of popery.
Ja 1694, he publilhcd his " Judicium Ecclefix Catholic.!?,

fee. ;" in defence of the an;itliema, decreed by tlie lirll

council of Nice. For this work the author received the
thanks of the whole body of the clergy of France ; though,
coiifidered as the vindication of an anathema, which con-
demns fome of the higlieU ornaments ofliterature and chrif-

tianity both in and out of the church, it will not now be
regarded as entitling Dr. Bull to any very dillinguifliing

comniendation. The lall treatife written by this learned

author, was his '• Piimitive Apollolical Tradition of the
Doclrine received in the Catholic Churcli, concerning tlie

Divinity of our Saviour Jefus Chrill, alTerted, and evidently

demonltrated againll Daniel Zuricke the Prufiian, and his

late Followers in England." All his Latin works pilb-

iifhed by himielt at different times, were colledled and
printed in 1723 in one volume, folio, by Dr. J. E. Grabe,
with a preface and annotations. In 1705, Dr. Bull was
promoted to the billiopric of St. David's ; and taking his

feat in the houfc of peers, in the fcffion, when the bill palled

for the union of both kingdoms, lie bore tcllimony in favour

of the church of England, as being " in her dottrine, difci-

plinc, and worfliip, moll agreeable to primitive and apoilo-
lical inditntlon." He refided conllantly in his diocefe, and
carefully dilcharged all the epifcopal functions ; but in 1710
he clofed his laborious and ufeful life at Brecknock, the cuf-

tomary place of his refidence, where he was interred ; leav-

ing behind iiim a widow and two children, the furvivors of
eleven. His conllitution was naturally firm and vigorous

;

but his incelfant application had to a confiderable degree
impaired it before the dole of his life. His temper was
lively, irritable, and inclined to melancholy ; nor does he
feem to have been entirely free from a tinfture of fuperfti-

tion. He was remarkable for the firmnefs of his mind, and
for an habitual fenfe of religion, whicii influenced his con-

duft after the full deviations of his youth. His 'earning

was recommended by the modcfty that accompanied and
adorned it ; and his patience, piety, and chrillian hope were
fignally exemplified during the painful paroxyfms of the
difeafe that terminated his life. Bilhop Bull's fermons and
larger difcourfes were publifhed in 17 13 by Mr. Nelfon in

three volumes Svo. The firll of thefe volumes contains two
fermons on the intermediate ilate, which were rcpubliflied in

1765 by the late profeffor Chappelow, and which have been
•nimadverted upon by the author cf the " Hiilorical View
of the controvcrfy concerning the intermediate State, &c."
All the bifhop's works have been publiflied together, in

folio, by Mr, Nelfon, who alfo publiihed his " Life" in

1717, Svo. Biog. Brit.

BrtL, in Ecchfuiphal Writers, denotes an inftrument dif-

patched out of the Roman chancery, fealed with lead ; an-
Iwering to the edifts, letters patent, and provifions, of fecu-
lar princes.

The bull is thus defcribed by Matthew Paris, anno 1257:
*' In bulla (lomin'i paptcjldt imago Pauli a dextris cruris in

medio bulUJigurata, et Petri a/ir.i/lris."

The word bull is derived from bulla, a feal ; and that from
iuUttt a drop or bubble : or, according to others, from the

Greek, paJ-n, eeuncil ; according to PezfOii, from t5;e Celtic
luil, or bul, a bubble.

We meet with four kinds of thefe Lulli or bnlU ; golden,
filver, wa.Ken, and leaden ; all in ule among the emperors
and kings of the middle and barbarous ages. In fome, tlie

imprcflion is made on the folid metal itfelf ; in others on
wa.\ ; and only enclol'ed in a metalline box, or cafe.

Sealing with metals is an ilhiflrious privilege, belonging
only to princes, though affumed alfo by prelates, as

princes of the church. The doges of Venice diu-ft not
arrogate this iionour, till leave was given them bv pope
Alexander III. about the year 1 170, to feal their diplomata
with lead.

The bull is the third kind of apollolical refcript, and the
moil in ufe, botli in ailairs of jullice and of grace. It is

written on parchment ; by whicli it is diilinguillied from a
brief, or fimplc fignalurc, which is on paper. A bull is

properly a fignature enlarged : what the hitter comprehends
in a few words, the former dilates and amplifies.

If the bulls be letters of grace, the lead is hung on filken

threads ; if they be letters ofjullice, and executory, the lead

is hung by a liempen cord. They are all written in an old
round Gothic letter.

The bull, in the form wherein it is to be difpatched, is

divided into five parts ; viz. the narrative >)f the fail ; the

conception ; the claufe ; the date ; and the falutation, in

which the pope takes on himlelf the quality of " fcrvaut of
the fcivantsof God," ftriius fervorum Dei.

Properly fpeaking, it is the feal or pendant lead alone

that is the bull : it being that which gives it both the title

and authortiy. The feal prefents, on one fide, the heads of
St. Peter and St. Paul j on tlie other, the name of the pope,
and the year of his pontificate.

By bulls, iiibilees are granted : without them no bidiops

in the Romilh church aie allowed to be conlecrated. In
Spain, bulls are required lor all kinds of benefices ; but in

France, &c. iiniple fignatures arc fufficient ; excepting for

bilhoprics, abbeys, dignitaries, and priories conventual.

According to the laws of the Poman chanceiy, no benefits,

exceeding twenty-four ducats per annum, fhould be con-
ferred witliout bulls : but the French would never fubmit

to this rule, except for fucli benefices as are taxed in the

apollolical chamber ; for the retl, they referve the right of
dilfembling the value, exprcflRng it in general terms : Cujus

iSf illi forj'an anncxurumfraflus 24 ilueatorum auri de camera^

jecuiidum communem if/lirruilionem, valorem aniiuum nan e.\e(-

dutit.

The bulls brought into France were limited and mode-
rated hy the laws and culloms of the land, helore they were
regillered ; nor was any thing admitted till it had been well

examined, and found to contain nothing contrary to the

liberties of the Galilean church ; thofe words, propria mntu,

in a bull, were fufficient to make the whole be rejeiiled in

France. Nor do the Spaniards admit the papal bulls impli-

citly ; but having been examined by the king's council, if

there appear any reafon for not executing them, notice

thereof is given to the pope by a fupplication ; and the

bull, by this means, remains without effett : and the like

method of proceeding with the court of Rome is obfervcd

by moll of the other courts of Europe, in the papal com-
munion.

To fulminate bulls, is to make publication thereof, by one

of the three commiflioners to whom they are diiedled ;

whether he be the bilhop or official. This publication is

fometimes oppofed ; but when it is. the fault is not charged

on the pope who iffued the bull ; but an appeal is brought

S
'
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lo him agaiaft the pcrfou who is fuppofed to mske it j thus

the fault is laid, wiiorc it is known not to be jult, to evade

affronting the pontiff. See Fulminatjoh.
The Lull in cecna Domini, is a bull read every year on

Maunday-Thurfday, in the pope's prelcncc; containing va-

rious excommunications and execrations againtl herclics,

thofe who difobey tlie fee, wlio dilhirb or oppofc the excr-

cife of ecclefiallical jurifdiclion, &c.

Af:ertli£: death of tlic pope, no bulls are difpatched dur-

ing the vacancy of tiie Ice, to prevent any abufes; tlierc-

{brc, as foon a^ the pope is dead, tlie vice-clianccllor of tlio

Roman churcli takes the feal of the bulls ; and in tlic pre-

fence of feveral perfons, orders tlic name ol the deceaied

pope to be erafcd ; and covers the other fide, on which are

the heads of St. Peter and St. Paul, with a linen clolii

:

lealing it up with his own feal, and giving it, tlius covered,

to the chamberlain, to be prefervcd, that no bulls may be

fealed with it in the mean time.

Thefe decrees of the pope are often mentioned in our

ftatutes, as 25 Edw. HI. :8 Hen. VIll. c. 16.; 1 and 2

Ph. and M. c. ij; and 13 Eliz.c. l. They were formerly

ufed, and of force in this country; but by Itat. 2d Hen. VHl.
e. 16. all bulls, 5lC. obtained from the bilhop of Rome are

»oid ; and by 13 Elix. c. 2. (fee alfo 23 Eliz. c. i.) the

procuring, publilhing, or ufing of any of them is high

treafon.

^v I.I., goldtn,\is. denomination peculiarly given to an

ordinance, or Itatute, made by the emperor Charles IV. in

1356, fuid to have been drawn up by that celebrated lawyer,

Bartoh, and Hill reputed tiie magna charta, or fundamental

law of the empire. It was compolcd and publiflicd at a diet

convoked by the emperor at Nuicmberg; and is thus called

from a golden feal fixed to it, fuch as were ufed by the em-
perors uf Conllantinople, annexed to their editts.

TiU the publication of the golden bull, the form and
eeremoiiy of the election of an emperor were dubious, and
mdetemiined ; and the number of electors was not lixed :

tiiis folemn ed:tt regulating the functions, rights, privileges,

and pre-eminences of the electors. The original, which is

in L-tin, on vellum, is kept at Eranckfort. On the back
tide of it there are fe.cral knots of black and yellow liik,

to which hangs a lull, or leal of gold. It is pierced

through the middle with a golden wire, the ends of which
are failencd by a feal of gold, about the tize of a half

crown, one fide exhibiting the figure of Charles IV.
upon a tiirone, and the reverfe, a kind of gate, infcribed
*• Aurca Romaiia." On the exergue are thefe words

:

" Carolus IV. Rom. Imp. fempcr Augullus, rex Bolie-

mix." This is prefcrved in a Iqnare wootlen box. This
ordinance, containing thirty articles, was approved of by
all the princes of the empire, and remains Hill in force.

The election of the empire is by it declared to belong to

feveu clettors ; three ot them ecclefialtics, vi«. the arcli-

biAiops of Mentii, Treves, and Colftgn ; and four feculars,

viz. the king of Bohemia, prince Palatine, duke of Saxony,
a:id marquis of Brandenburg.

Bull, Curoliae, a famous conAitution publilhed by
Charles IV. A.D. 1359, which cancelled all the ftatutes or
rpgulatioiij that had been made to the prejudice of eccle-

fuilical liberty, and denounced the fcvereft penalties againft

thofe who (hould aggrieve the perfons of the clergy. It

was iffued in order to pacify pope Innocent VI., who had
been alarmed and offended by iome plans of reformation
which the emperor had adopted. With a view of reforming
the German clergy, he communicated to the bidiops the
mcafurcs he had taken for tlii» purpofe, and threatened to

/e^ueitrztc the revenues of tbok who (hould rcfulc to obey

his orders. The pope, believing the honour and liberty of
ecclefiaftics at Hake, defired the emperor to forbear meddling
with the reformation of the clergy, which was his province,

and iiifdled upon his reiloring what the fecular noblemen
had at ditferent times ufurped from eeclelKiftics. This cir-

cum-ftance occalloncd the publication of the Caroline bull,

3vi.i.i, go/i/.ii, were in ufc among the callern emperors
for a conliderable time, leaden ones being confined to mat-
ters of a fmaller inonient. Spelman meiitions a golden
bull, in a treaty of alliance with our Henry VI II. and
Ei-ancis I. of France: the fame author relate, that the in-

llrument, whereby Clement VII. gave king Henry VI II.

the title of Defender of the Faith, had golden lul/i: af-

hxcd to it; and there are other inlkances in l)u-Cange and
Altaferra.

KvhLS,Ji/ver, were not in fo fretjiLient ufc, though in-

ftances ot them are not wanting.

Bt'LLS, leriJen, were fcnt by the emperors of Conllanti-

nople, to defpots, patriarchs, and princes; and the like

were alio ufed by the grandees of the imperial court, as well

as by the kings of France, Sicily, &:c. and by bifhops, pa-

triarchs, and popes. Polydore Virgil makes pope Ste-

phen III. the firll who ufed leaden iu/h, about the year 772.
But others find inftances of them as early as Sylvedcr,

Leo. I. and Gregory the Great. The later popes, befideg

their own names, llrike the figures of St. Peter and St.

Paul on their bulls; a practice firit introduced by pope
Pafchal II.

Bulls, tuaxcn, are faid to have been firfl brought into

England by the Normans. They were in fii-quent ufe

among the Greek emperors, who thus fealed letters to their

wives, mothers, and fons. Of thefe there were two forts,

one red, the other green. Dn Cangc, CUofT. Lat. tom. i.

&. GlolV. GiTKc. Montfaucon, Palacolog. lib. vi.

Bull of Phalaris, or Pcrillus, a brazen bull made by
Perilhis the Athenian, to flatter the cruelty of Phalaris,

tyrant of Agrigentuin, for the purpofe of tormenting cri-

minals. It was formed in the fliape of that quadruped ;

.

and when perfons were incloled in it, lire was applied, and

tli'jir cries are faid lo have refembled the roarir.g of a bull.

I'eriUus is faid to have been the full who fuftered in it, for

having extorted too great a recompcnce for the conihuiflion

of it. Phalaris himlelf was puniihed by the people of Agri-

gentum for his cruelty, by being put to death, as fome lay,

in his own bull. When Hannibal took the city, tliia bull,

among other treafures and vahuble curlofitics, was fent to

Carthage ; but it was afterwards reftored to the Agrigen-
tiiies b\ Scipio, when he took Carthage, in the third Pouic
war. Cic. I. iv. in Verrem. c. 33.
Bull, in Geography, a large rock in the Atlantic ocean,

about three miles \V. of Durfey ifland, on the coalkofthe

county of Kerry, Ireland. N. lat. 51' 33'. W. loi.g.

10 9'.

Bull, a rock near the weft point of the ifland of Ragh-
lin, in the North channel, about leven miles N.W. of

Fairhead, in the county of .rvntrim, Ireland. N_ lat. 55 19'.

W. long. 0' 10'.

Bull, Ntrik and South, two banks of find in the bay of

Dublin, Ireland, between which lies the Iniall land bank,

called tiie bar. Tliereaie buoys to mark thefe banks, but

notwithftaiiding every improvement of the harbour, and
every precaution, they foinetimea occalion Ihipv.rccks.

Bull, in Rural Economy, an animal of nuich importance

to the ftock farmer. For the purpofes of the breeder the

head of the bull Ihould, according 10 Mr. CuUey, " be ra-

ther long, and the innz/.le fine; his eyes lively and promi-

ocQt, hi« cars long and thin, hit huratv.hitc; his neck,

riliu^
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wfing with a gentle curve from the Hiouldcrs, and fjrall and
6ne wliere it joins tlie htad ; his Ihoulders moderattly broad
at the top, joining full to his chine, or crops and cheil back-
wards, and to the ncck-vcin forwards; his bofoin open,
breail broad, and projecting well before his legs, his arms
or for£ thighs mufcular, and tapering to his knee ; his legs

ftraight, clean, and very fine- boned ; his ciiinc and chcft i"o

full as to leave no hollows behind the fhoulders, the plates

ftrong, to keep his belly from finking below the level of
l:is bread; his back or loin broad, llraight, and ihvl, his ribs

fifing one above another in fuch a manner, that the latl rib

may be rather the higheil, leaving only a fmall fpace to the
hips or hooks, the whole forming a round or barrel-like

carcafe ; his hips fnould be wide placed, round or globular,

and a little higher than the back, the quarters from the hip

to the rump long; and inftead of being fquare, as reconi-

mended by fome, they (liould taper gradually from the hips

backwards, and the turls or pott-boncs not in iheleaft pro-
tuberant ; rumps dole to the tail, the tail broad, well haired,

and fet on fo high as to be in the fame horizontal line with
his back."

This is an animal chiefly kept for the purpofe of propaga-
tion, though he is capable of being fubjeftcd to the yoke ;.

but there is no certainty of his working quietly ; and the ufe

he may make of his prodigious llrength flionld conflantly
be guarded againlt. Bulls are for the mod part naturally

untradlable, dubborn, and fierce ; and frequently in the
bulling feafon abfolutely furious and uncontrollable ; how-
ever, by cadration, they mav be rendered perfeftly tame
and quiet, without the lead diminution of their drength.
They alio often grow larger, more heavy and unwieldy, and
become more adapted to labour, as well as more tradable,
by this operation. Sec Ox and Cattle.
The difpofition of thcfe animals is, however, fliewn to

depend greatly upon the manner in which they are reared

by the pra£lice of Mr. Bnkewell, who had all his bulls fo

tame and gentle, that they could be managed with the

greated facility.

Among the /Indents, thofe who triumphed, facrificed a

bull, A\ lien they arrived at the capitol. liiiUs were offered

to Apollo and Neptune. It was held a crime to facrifice

them to Jupiter, though we do not want indances of that

practice.

Bulls were ranked by the Romans in the number of mili-

tary rewards.

Bull, AjVicnn, in Naliiral Hi/lort, a fmall wild bull, com-
mon in that part of the world, and luppofed to be the true

bubalus of the ancients. See Bubalus.
Bull's blooA, fredi drawn, is laid to be a powerful poi-

fon, as coagulating in the ilomach. This is related on the

authority of Pliny, xxviii. 9. and xi. 3S. and many perfons

among the ancients, fuch as K.ion, Midas, Hannibal, and
Theniidocles, are faid to have been poifoned by it. But the

fadl has been quedioned by fome, and denied by others.

See Apollodorus, lib. i. cap. 27. Strabo, lib. i. p. 106.

Plutarch in Flaminio; and Valer. Maxim, vol. vi. ext. 3.

Bull's gnll, is an intcnle bitter, more pungent and acri-

monious than that of any other animal ; whence it is fome-
times ufed to dedroy worms.

Bull, hannal, denotes a bull kept by a lord, who has a

right to demand all his tenants to bring their cows to be

ferved by hiin.

Bull, y>-c^, according to Du-Cange, fignifies the fame
Vi\i\i b<.innal bull. Henct: tauri lib ft liberinj ; which, how-
ever, fhould rather feem to denote a privilege of keeping a

bull independent of the lord.

Jjulls, wild. The wild bulls, now fo numerous on the

continent of Americn, are fnid to have fpnmg from one bull

and leven cows, which were carried thither by fome of the
fird conquerors.

In the iiland of Hifpaniola, the French buccaneers pur-
fne bulls with dogs, and kill them with fire arms. See
Buccaneers. At Buenos Avres, the Spnnifli toradors

chafe them on horleback, anned with a long lance, at the
end of which is a half-irwon of fharp Heel. Having drawn
a number of the horned kind together, they let the cows
efcape, but dextrouily take the buils with their half-moons

on the h.ind-legs, by which, difabhng them from fliglit, th:y

are eafily difpatched.

IjVLL-bnitirg. See Baiting.
BuLL-;fcr/'/;«^, a iport or excrcile much in vogue among

the Spaniards and Portuguele, coniiding in a kind of com-
bat of a cavalier or torador againd a wild bull, either on foot

or on horfeback, by riding at him with a lance. The Spa-
niards have bull-fights, 1. e. fesds, attended with fliows, in

honour of St. John, the Virgin Mary, &c. This fport the

Spaniards received from the Moors, among whom it was
celebrated with great eclat. Some think, that the Moors
micfht have received the cudom from the Romans, and they

from the Greeks. Dr. Plott is of opinion, that the Tc^v^o-

xaiKvJ-ii'y n/jjfj-.i amoiigd the Theiialians, who fird inditutej

this game, and of whom Julius Cxfar learned and brought

it to Rome, were the origin both of the Spanilh and Portu-

guefe bullfighting, and of the Englilli bull-running. Nat.

Hid. Staff, chap.^x. § 76.

The praflice was prohibited by pope Pius V. under pain

of excommunication, incurred ij>/o fticlo. But fucceeding

popes have grantedfeveralmitigationsinbehalf of thetoradors.

Mr. Gibbon, in his " Hidory of the Decline and Fall of

the Roman Empire," (vol. xii. p. 421.) has extracted from
Muratori (Script. Rer. Italic, torn. 12.) an account of a

bnll-fead, which was celebrated in 1332, after the falliioa

of the Moors and Spaniards, in the Colifoeum at Rome.
The nobles were invited by a general proclamation, com-
municated as far as Rimini and Ravenna, to exercife their

(kill and courage in this perilous adventure. The Roman
ladies were marfliatled in three fquadrons, and feated in

three balconies, which were lined on this occafion with fear-

let cloth. When the company was collected and arranged,

the lots of the champions were drawn by an old and lefpeft-

able citizen; and they defcended into the arena, or pit, to

encounter the wild bulls with a fingle fpear. Amidtf the

crowd, the annulid has feleCfcd the names, colours, and de-

vices, of 20 of the mod conlpicuous knights. Several of

the names are the mod illudrious of Rome and the eccle-

fiadical date ; the colours were adapted to their tade and

fituation ; and the devices are expreffive of hope or defpair,

and breathe the fpirit of gallantry and arms; the combats

of the amphitheatre were dangerous and bloody. Every
champion fuccefTively encountc'red a wild bull; and the vic-

tory may be afcribed to the quadrujieds, finee no more than

eleven were left on the field, with the lofs of nine vt'onnded,

and eighteen killed on the lide of their adverfaries. Some
of the nobled families might mourn, but the pomp of the

funerals in the churches of St. John Lateran, and Maria

Maggiore, afforded a fecond holiday to the people.

Similar combats with bulls in the amphitheatres, have

been judly regarded as a driking feature of Spanifli and

Portuguefe manners. Some have fuppofed that thcfe fpec-

tacles, by rendering bloodflied familiar to the people, tend

to deaden fenfibility, and to make the national character

ferocious and brutal. Others think, tliat they ferve as an

antidote to timidity, and as a means of cherifhing refolution

and valour. But theories of this kind are not juftified by
2 fafts.
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fac1». Modern Italy, it is faid, has no gladiators, but nn-

mcrous alTaflins; whereas ancient Rome had fcarcely one

aflTaiL:), but whole armies of gladiators. As far as it re-

fpefts the national character, it Icems to be of little mo-
ment, wliL-ther bulls be killed by butchers or by champions ;

and it is well known, that fnch tp^daclcs have little or

no influence on the difpolition, becaul'e they are attended by
people of all ages and llalions, and yet they neither give

energy to the feeble, and boldnefs to the timid, nor make
any alteration in the mildnels of their manners. The bull-

fights of Spain and Portugal attraft a crawd of fpeciators,

aiid yield very confiderable lums of money to thole who un-

d.Ttikc and conduct them, of wiiich part is appropriated

to the purpofe of defraying tliecxpence of horfes and bulls,

and of paying the hire lif the toradors ; and part is applied

to the fupport of religious and elecmofynary eftablifliments.

Thefe entertainments have formed one of the chief funds of

the hofpital at Madrid. The bulls that are feleCled for thefc

combats are of a peculiar breed, and the connoilTeurs can rea-

dily diftinguilh by a view of them where they have been bred.

The arena, where thele fliows arc exhibited, is a kind of circus

furrou ided by ranges of feats, one above another; and tlie

highell ofthem is covered. The lower part of theedilice is oc-

cupied by boxes. At V'alladolid, which has no circus appro-

priate to thefe fights, the principal fquare is converted into a

theatre, and the balconies of the adjoining houfesire made to

project in fuch a manner as to accommodate the numerous
IpeAators who alTemble on thefe occafions. The fpodtncle

commences by a kind of proceffion around the fquare, in

which the combatants appear both on horfeback and on
foot; and they are preceded by two alguazils on horfeback,

who are deputed to obtain of the prcfident of the fiiow an

order for its commencement. Upon a certain fignal, the

animal appeais; and the officers of juftice, by haftily with-

drawing, give notice to the fpeAators that their cruel paf-

timc is about to begin. The bull is received, on his ap-

pearance, with loud Inouts ; and the conteil is begun by tlie

" picadors," who are mounted on horfes and drelFcd in the an-

cient Spanill) mode, each of tliem being armed with a long

lance. To the honour of this pan of the combat, wliieh

requires llrength, courage, and dexterity, feveral perfons of

rank occaCoually afpire. When the bull darts upon thefe

combatants, without any previous irritation, his courage is

applauded; and if in fpitc of the pointed weapon which re-

fills his alTauIt, he returns to tiie charge, the Hiouts of the

fpcclators are redoubled, and their joy fecms to tranfport

them into enthufiafm ; but if the bull is timid, and avoids

lu's perfecutors, he is hooted at and liifFed by the fpefUtors,

ar.d infuited with reproaches and blows by thofe who are

near him. If thefe modes of provocation are infufTicicnt to

roufe Iiis ferocity, large dogs are let loofe upon him, which

Iei7e him in a furious manner by tlie neck and ear ; and
which he tolTes into the air, fo that they fall to the ground
ftunntd, ar.d fomttimes mar.gled. At length, however, the

combat IS renewed, and the animal, overcome by his alFail-

a:.t'., ptrilhes ignobly. If the animal manifells fpiiit and
fierccncis, the picadors piece niin with their lances; and thus

irritated, he furioufly attacks the horfe which carrier the

combatant, rips up his Udet, and overturns him and his

rider. The picadorj, thus djfmounted and endangered, are

relieved by other combatants on foot, called " Chuloj ;"

who divert the animal's attention by fliaking pieces of dif-

f-reiitly coloured cloth before him; thefe the provoked ani-

mal purfucs, and they cfcapc merely by their agility. Somc-
timei they are under a necifTity of throwing tiiemfclvcs over

a barrier that cnclofc* the arena. When this barrier is

finple, the bull purfuing the chulo, fomctiraos jumns over

VOL.V.

It, and caufcs great confternation among the fpcftators
on the lower benches, fo that in their precipitance for ef-

caping, they fuller as much as they might have done from
the fury of the animal, who, however, becomes incapable
of this kind of purfuit. The picador, when eft'e6li:;dly

relieved, mounts his horfe, or if the full horfe be killed or
become unfit for fervicc, procures another, and renews the
combat. When the picadors have fufliciei.tly tormented the
bull, they withdraw, and leave him to the irritation of the
combatants on foot. Thefe latter, denominated " bandcril-

loios," go before t!:e animal; and v hen he aims at them,
they plunge into his neck darts, call d "ba derilTas," with
hooked points, and ornamented with fmall llreamers of co-
loured paper. The fury of the bull is now redoubled ; he
roars and toflcs his head, and aggravates, by the violence of
his motion, the pain occafioned by his wounds: and in this

lituatioi), the agility of his adverfaries is fignally difplayed.

The danger that threatens them alarms the fpedators ; but
accuflomed to this kind of combat, they fccure themfelves
by their addrefs and dexterity. When the vigour of the
bull is almoll exhaufted, antJ he is batlicd with blood, and
the people arc anxious to witnefs the combat of another ric-

tim, the pufident of the entertainmeit iiTues the fignal of
death, which is proclaimed by the found of trumpets. The
" matador" then advances; and holding a dagger in one
hand, he waves before his adverfary with the other hand a
ki;(d of flag. They bolh ftop and gaze at one another;
and the fpeclators are again anuifed for fome time by the
impctuofity of the bull, and the agility of the matador.
The afleiuhled obfcrvers witnefs this feeiie in profound fi-

lence : and the matador coolly difpatches the furious animal
by a blow, where the fpinal marrow joins the iicad. Tli^
death is bloodlefs and inftantaneous, and deferves imita-

tion, as humanity would widi to fave pain to the animals
flaughtcred for food. When the animal falls, a thoufand
voices proclaim with loud (liouts the triumph of tiie con-
queror. If the blow is not decifive, and the bull furvives,

murmurs fucceed applaiife, and the matador is rcgardid
only as an uiilkilfiil butcher. When the tragedy termi.
nates, three mules ornamented v.llh bells and ttiearrers ap.
pear, and the bull is dragged by means of a rope tied

round his horns from the arena. Sometimes the bull is

pierced in various parts with lances, to which fqnibs an;
fallened, which being fet on fire, the maddened aniuuil

Hands pawing th.c ground while he draws in and exhales vo.
lumcs of fmoke. SomellnHs an American is introduced,
who, after the manner of hunting the wild bull in his own
country, throws a rope round the horns, and entangling him
as in a net, then kill; him with iicrfeft fafety.

» On each of the days fet apart for lliefe entertainments,
fix are t!iu» facrificed in the morning, and 12 in the after-

noon : at leall this is the cafe at Madrid, 'J'he three lall

belong cxclufivcly to the matador, who, unaided by the pi-

cadors, exerts his ingenuity to divcrfify the pleafure of the
fpectalors. The .Spanilh government arc not infenfiblc of
the moral and political inconvenience ariling from this fpe-

cics of frenzy. So far fioin encouraging, they difcounte-
nance it ; whilll it would be dangerous precipitately to alio-

lifli it. The court ilfelf formerly reckoned it among the
number of its felUvals, which occurred at certain p.riods.

The theatre of ihem was the " Plaza-Mayer," and they
were honoured with the prefence of the king and royal fa-

mily ; and his guard-, prefidcd there in good order. Ilia

halberdiers formed the interior circle of the fcene; and their

long weapons, held out in a defenfivc podurc, were the only
barrier which they oppnfed againfl the dangerous caprices

of the bull. Thefc eulcrtainments, which by way of ex-
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cel'.ence were calTed "Fieftas Reales," are rtow become

very rare. Charles III. who endeavoured to polifh the na-

tion, ar.d to direct the public attention to ufcfiii objecls,

was ver\- defirous of fupprcffip.g a tafte from which inconve-

niences fpraiig: but he was too wife to employ violent means

for this purpofe. He, howe%-er, confined ths number of

bu!l-fig-hts to thofe, the profits of which were applied to

fome charitable inftituticns, with a defign of fubftiiuting to

thefe other funds afterwards. Bull-fights being thus ren-

dered lefs frequent, will, perhaps, gradual'r lofe their at-

traftion, until more favourable circumftances allow the en-

tire abolition of them.

Bull runn/HT, denotes a feudal cuftom obtaining in the

honour of Tudbury in StafFordfhirc, where anciently, on

the day of the AfTumption of our lady, a bull was turned

loofe by the lord to the minftrels, who, if they could catch

him before he pafled the river Dove, were to have him for

their own, or, in lieu thereof, to receive each forty pence ;

in confideration of which cuftom, they pay twenty pence

yearly to the faid lord. Plot. Nat. Hift. Staff.

Bull and boar.—By the cuftom of fome places, the par-

fon is obliged to keep a bull and boar for the ufc of his pa-

rifhioners, in confideration of his having tithes of calves and

pigs, fee. I Rol. Abr. 5,9. 4 Mod. 241.

^vi.L-comh:r,\viEii!omolo^\'. See Scarad^us Typh-eus.

Vivit-heaJ, in Ichthyology, is a trivial Englidi name ap»-

plied mofl commonly to that fmall kind of fifli which we-
diftinguifii farther b) the TiSime oi rivrr-bull-h^aJ, (Cotlur
Gohio, Linn.) Another filh of the fame p^enus, cottus
CATAPHRACTUS is called the armed-buU-hcad ; this lali

lives in the fea.

BuLL-/r/>K/, an Englifti name for a fi(h of the falmon
kind, caught in many of the rivers of England ; it is alio-

called the fcurf. See Salmo Trutta.
BuLL-rf//?', in Botany. See SciRPVSjfyrVanj.

BULLA, in Ant'iquity, a golden ornament, of a globular"

figure, and generally fuppofcd to have been hollow within,

wherein was contained lome amulet, to ferve as a prefervative

from witchcraft and envy, hung about the neck by thofe

who triumphed among the Romans; and alfo by the chil-

dren of the patricians, and even ingenui, as a badge of their

hereditary nobility and freedom, by which they might be
animated to behave themfelves in a manner worthy of their-

birth. Authors are divided in their opinions about the form
of this ornament, which the Sabine women, in acknowledg-
ment of that increafe of wealth and power for which Rome
was indebted to them, were allowed to hang about the necks

of their children. Plutarch (in Romnl.) fays, that they
refembled the little bubbles which are formed by the drops

of rain, when they fall upon running water. Hence it has

Hvhi-dog, in Zoology, a kind of maftiff upon a fmaller been inferred, that they were hollow and light; others

fcale ; with a fomewhat flatter fnout and a greater ferocity

of afpect. The bull-dog is remarkable for the undaunted

and favag* pertinacity with whicii he provokes and con-

tinues the light ; and when he has fixed his bite, is with

much difficulty difengaged from his antagonift. 'I'his is the

dog employed in the barbarous diverfion of bull-baiting. See

Dog.
Bull's eye, in /IJlroncmy. See Aldebarav.
Bull's eye, in Meteorology, a little dark cloud, reddidi

think that they were half globes, flat on one fide, and
globular on the other. Some have fuppofed, that they

were originally made in the ftape of a heart, in order to

prompt their wearers to the acquifition of wifdom; and
others fay, they were round, with the figure of a heart

engraved on them. The form, in procefs of time, is faid to.

have varied from a complete circle to that of a fegment.

Such was the fliape of the golden bulla lately found at

Mancheiler; and as this had no aperture by which an

in the middle, chiefly appearing about the Cape of Good amulet could be introduced, Mr. Whitaker (Hift. Man-

Hope ; thus denominated by the Portuguefe, who, on the cheftcr, vol. i. p. 79. ) concludes, that they-were not hollow

:

appearance of it, inftantly take down their falls, as know- and he fuppofes, that they were intended at nrft rather as

Ing that a terrible ftorm of thunder, lightning, and whirl- amulets than as ornaments ; alleging that they were fre-

wind, is at hand. quently impreftcd with the figure of the fexual parts. As.
Bull's <_)!<•, in 5fai.fln_faaf^, denotes a fort of fmall oval to their origin, it has been affirmed by fome, that they

block without fheaves, made of hard wood. It is turned in were firft introduced by Romulus, and that he gave one

a lathe, has a groove round the outfide, and an oval hole

gouged through the middle. Thefe blocks are ufed inftead

of blocks and iron thimbles ; but, indeed, they are verj- fel-

dom ufed at all.

BuLL_/fni:/j, in Ornithology. See LoxiA Pyrrhula.
Bull-/>-o^, in Zoology. See Rana Catesbeiana, and

OCELLATA.

of them to Tnllus Hoftilius, the firft child born of the

rape of the Sabines. Others afcribe the introduction of

them to Tarquin the Elder, who gave a bulla to his fon,

at the age of 14, together with the prietexta, becaufe he

had killed an enemy; and hence it was afterwards afl'umed

by other patricians. But Macrobius fays, that Tarquin

extended the right of wearing this ornament to all the

BuLL-iJaj river, in Geography, lies to the eaft; of Port children of the patricians ;. and that accordingly he began

Roval or Kingtton harbour, in Jamaica, between Cane river with his own.

and Four-mile wood. The bulla was not allowed' to the children of flaves, or

Bull and conv, rocks near the fouth coaft of Newfound- even of lioerti, who, in lieu thereof, wore a leather collar

land. N. lat. 46 $^'. W. long. 53" 42'. round the neck, much after the manner of the purple ftring

Bull Sand, lies about a league S.W. from the Spurn to which the bulla was hung. But the great veftal, and

point, or eaftern entrance of the Humber, on the coaft of the Roman ladies, wore a bulk ; the former by way of

Yorkftiirc, between which and the point is a fine channel of diftinftion, the latter as a piece of drefs. We may add,

ten or eleven fathoms. that bullse were fometimes allowed to ftatues ; whence

Bull's hariour and ijland, or Sewee bay, lies on the coaft the phrafe, " flatus bullatae." M. Lepidus, having killed

ef South Carolina, in North America, to the fouth-weft.

from cape Carteret. The entrance of tlia harbour, which

is within the ifland, is at the N.E. end of it, having a

fmall i/Iand within that : between them is a pafiage, in N.
lat. 32 56'. and W. long. 78 24'.

BvLh-head, a c.^pe of Ireland, on the north fide of from the fatyrift

:

Dingle bay in the cour.ty of Berry, near three miles S.E. of " Cum -ijrimum pavido cuftos mihi purpura ceffit,

Dingle. W. long. 10° 4'. N. lat. 52'^ 6'. Bullaq^ue fuccindis Laribus donaia pependit."

an enemy, and faved a citizen, even when a boy, had a

" bullatcd" ftatue erefted to him in the Capitol, in memory
of the exploit. The Roman youth laid afide the bulla,,

together v/ith the " pretexta," and confecrated it to the

Lares, when they arrived at tlieir fifteenth year; as appears

Perf.
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PerT. Sat. v. vfr. 20. Hift. Acad. Inr-:r. torn. ii. Valcr.

Mas. lib. iii. cap. i. Cic. in Vvrr. I. 58. Macrob. Sat.

1.6.
Bulla was alfo a denomination gi*cn to divers otticr

metalline oniamcnts made after the fomi of bullx.

In wliich fenfe, bulli fecm to include all golden and filvcr

ornaments of a roundilh form, whether worn on the habits

of men, the trappings of horfes, or the like. Such were

thofe decorations ufed bv the ancients on their belts and

<Ioor9. Virgil, fpeaking of Pallas's belt or girdle, fays :

" Notis fulferunt cingula buUis

Palbnlis pucri." yEnciJ. lib. xii. ver. 942.

The buUz of doors were a kind of large-headed nails

faftencd on the doors of the rich, and kept bright with

great care. The doors of temples were fomctimes adorned

with golden bullx.

The bullip worn by foldiers on their belts, and alfo on

the djors of lioules, &c. have been conlidercd bv fome,

not merely as ornaments, but as a kind of amulets, and
intended a.s prefervatives from difcafcs and dangers, as well

as inceiitives to glory.

Bulla alfo denoted a table hung up in the public courts,

to diftinguifli which days werefajli, and which nefajli ; an-

fwcring in fomc meafure to our calendar.

BuLL.4, in Comholo^y, the name of a fi^enus of fliells, the

charader of wliich is thus defined : animal a liniax ; (IkII

univalve, convoluted, and unarmed ; mouth, or aperture,

fomewhat ftraitcncd, oblong, longitudinal, and at the bafe

%'ery entire
;
pilhr-lip oblique, and fmooth.

The fpecies of this genus are ovum, volva, birortris,

fpelta, vcrrticofa, gibbofa, uaucum, aperta, hyd^tis, ampulla,

lignaria, phvfis, amp'.uftra, ficus, rapa, canaliculata, co-

ooidea, funtinalis, hvpnorum, turrita, gelatinofa, terebellum,

cypraea, virjrinea, rafciata, ftrigata, flriatula, e.\arata, bi-

fafciata, ambigua, zebra, achatiua, hyalina, ovata, ftrrugi-

Dofa, v-lum, vefica, cylindrica, oiiva, voluta, dominiccnirs,

J(urpuit?a, fprcta, folida, flercufpulicum, fcabra, akera, fo-

uta, truncata, and carnea.

Bulla, in Zoology, a fpecies of CrcLiDiuM, of an or-

bicular for.Ti and tranfparcnt. Mull.

Bulla is alfo a fpecies of Volvoi, the form of which
it fomewhat oval. Marliniere.

Bulla l^elutina, oi Mulleri, in Conchology. See Helix
HELIOTOIDFA.
Bulla re^la, or Bullnrltt of Ptolemy, in Ancient Geo-

faphj, a free town of Africa, on the route from Carthage
to Hippona, between Similtu and Nuvac Aquilinx. Anton.
Itin.

BULLAGE -Tree, in Botany. .See Prumus tnftUia.

BULLitUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of the
Rihires in Britain, placed by Camden at Buallt or Builth in

Brecknockftiire, by Baxter at Ca^i-rphilly, and by Horfley
at or rear Ulk in Monmouth/hire : thus uncertain is its

fituatinn,

BULLAN-Bay, in Geography, a bay on the weft coaft

of Ireland, b»twcen the northern part of the file of Achil
and the main land of the county of Mayo.

BULLAN'SPOUR.a town of Hindooftan, in the hilly

countrj of Calilore, featcd near the river Stllege, 1 59 miles

E. of I.ahore, and about N. 26 E. (^o gf-ographital milts

from Sirhiind. N. lat. 3 1°
3 i'. K. I«,ng. 76 43'.

BULL.XRII, in the court of Rome, the makers or
drawers of bulls or con.1itutio.is. Sic Bull.
BULLA RY, DuUarium, a colK-ftion of papal bulls.

Wc have cxunt diveri kinds of bullaries ; fomc containing

B U L
only the bulls of particular popes ; fuch .ire the bi:l!;iries of
Innocent XII. and Clement XI. Others contain the bulls
granted to particular communities ; fuch is the bullary of
the order of Cluny, &:c.

A general bulbry of all the papal cor.ftitutions from
Gregory VI [. to Sixtus Quintus, was compiled by order of
pope Sixtns Quiiitus, in 15S6; fi.ice wliieh has been pub-
lifliod a great bull ny, by Laert. Cherubin, containing the
bulls of all the jjop^s from Leo in 440, to Paul V. in 1559 ;

fince continued by Aug. Cherubin to the year 1644, and by
Ang. a Lautufca and Jo. P.uilus to the year 1676; and,
lailly, by an anonymous editor to the time o'f Benedict XI II.
under the title of " Bullar.um ma^jnum Romanum." We
have the fame digefted in a new metliod by Bonchardus ; a
comnuiitary on it begun by Vnic. Pctra, and a filumiary of
it by Nnvarius. Fabr. Bibl. Med. JEv'i. Lat. lib. ii. torn, i.

p. Sifi. 822.

IIULLATA, in Ccnchnlogy, a fpecies of VoLUTA, the
fliell of which is cylindrical, very glabious, reddifli, with
iomcwhat livid belts ; fpire obtufe ; pillar-lip with four
plaits within; aperture cffiife. Chemnitz. Inhabits the
Indian feas.

BULLATUS, a fpecies of Solek, the form of which
is fomewli:it rotund, inflated, and llriated (lightly ; anterior
pait of llie fliell retained open by the crenatures with which
it is befct.—This fort inhabits the American feas, and it is

believed thofe of India alfo. Tiie (liell is thin, fomewhat
pellucid, longitudinally (Iriated, white, and fpotted or
clouded with purple. Hinge with a finglc tooth. Mar-
ginal teeth remote, compivfTcd, and inferled in a kind of
hollow in the oppofile valve.

Bullatus, a fpecies of Conus, the fliell of which is

yellow, clouded with white. Linn. Native place unknown.
Adanfoii calLs it Potan.

This fliell is tlii», fomctimes of an uniform colour, but
more frequently fpotted, clouded, or (biped ; aperture ol
the month for the mull part large, and blueilh.

BULLE, i:i Geography, a Uiww of Switzerland, in the
canton of Friburgh, where the infurgents of Gruyercs
affembkd in 178 1, in order to concert meafures fur obtaining
a redrefs of grievances; 10 miles S. of Friburgh. N. lat.

46' 40'. E. long. (> 54'.

BTJI^LEN^IEER, a town of Germany, in the circle of
W.dphalia, and county of Oldenburg; 18 miles N. of
Oldenburg.

BULLER, Cape, a cape of South Georgia, to the weft
of the bay of illands, and about 7 leagues from cape North,
nearly E. of it. S lat. 53' 58'. \V. long. 37

' 40'.—Alfo,
a cape on the coall of Terra del Fuego illand, in S. lat.

53 5«'. W. long. 67^ 40'.— Alfo, a cape on the coall of
New Britain, in the Ea(l Indian ocean. S. lat, 4 ' 56'.

E. long. I y I " 23'.

BULLE RS, or Boulers oT Buchun, a natural harbour,
on the call coad of Scotland, about 6 leagues N. from
Aberdeen, and 2 S from Peterhead. It is oidy frequented
by fifliermen, and formed bv a rock of an irregular oval
form, projecting into the lea from the middle of a bay
to the didanccof 100 yards. Velfela of all lizes m:iy flieltcr

here from the weather ; but lauding is inipradic dile. It

derives it'! name from boiling, on account ot the turbulence
of the v/ater.

BULLES, a fmall town of France, in the department
of the Oifc and dillric'l of Clermont, fe.ited on the river

Brefehe, and cch-bratcd for its fuie flax and linen ; 2 leajjuci

N.W. of Clermont.

BULLET, an iron or leaden ball, or fliot, wherewith fire-

arms are londtd. Some dei-ive the word from the Latin

3 T a lotcHut.
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lotellus, others from the Greek PaWat, te threw. Builds

are of various kinds, viz. red-hot lullets, made hot in a forge;

intended to let fire to places where combuflible matters are

found. See Shot.
Hollow bullets are fiicUs made cylindrical, with an aperture

and a fufee at one end, which giving fire to the infide, when

in the ground, burfts, and has the fame effects with a mine.

Chatn-bullels, confifting of two balls, joined by a chain

three or four feet apart.

Branchlu'lets, two balls joined by a bar of iron five or fix

inches apart.

T-wo-heaJid lulltts, called alfo angels, being two halves of

a bullet joined by a bar, or chain, are chiefly ufcd at fca

for cutting of cords, cables, fails, &c.

Quarter-bullets. See Quarter.
The diameter of a leaden bullet, weighing one pound, is

1.69 inches, according to fir Jonas Moore ; or by a table in

Muller's " Treatife of Artillery," {p. 56), I.672 inches;

and the dian^eter of any other bullet is found by dividing

1.69 inches by the cube root of the number, which exprtiTcs

how many of them make a pound ; or by fublrafting con-

tinually the third part of the logarithm of the number of

bullets in the pound from the logarithm .2278867 of 1.69,

and the difference will be the logarithm of the diameter

required.

Thus the diameter of a bullet, of which I2 make a

pound, will be found by fubtraifting .3577270, a third part

of 1.0791812 the logarithm of 12, from the given logarillim

.2278867 ; or bccaufe this logarithm is Itfs than the former,

an unit muft be added, fo as to have 1.2278867 ; and then

the difference .8681597 will be the logarithm of the dia-

meter fought, which is .738 inches, obferving that the"

number found will be always a decimal, becaufe the number

fubtrafted is greater than the other.

We may alfo deduce the diameter of any bullet from its

given weight, provided that the fpecific gravity of lead is

known: for, fince a cubic foot of lead weighs 11,325

ounces, and 678 is to 355 as tlic cube of a foot or 1 2 inches,

i.e. 1728, to the contents of a fpherc, which is therefore

5929.7 ounces ; and fince fpheres are as the cubes of their

diameters, the weight 5929.7 is to 16 ounces, or one pound,

as the cube 1728 is to the cube of the diameter of a fphere,

which weighs 16 oz. or i lb. ; which cube is 4.66263, and

its root is 1.6706, the diameter fought.

By the rule above laid down is calculated the following

table, (liewing the diameters of leaden bullets, from i to 39
in the pound

1
1 1 1 :3 4 i fi 7 8 9

1

|1.69 [l.-341

0.784 0.760 o.rae

1 . 1 7 i 1.064 0.9'i'>|0.9Jl/ J.S83 0.845 0.SI2

0.643 O.6300.719 0.701 0.685 0.671 0.65 7

2 |o.6-2.3j0.615 0.60-110. .'.94 0.5Sfi O.5;8|o.570 o.j6a
0.556J0.550

;l 0..^44,0. .1.37 O..". !J 0.5 2 7 0.5-2 1 0.517 e.'.!-2 0.507 0.50;;0.4Q'-

N. B. The upper hjrizontal column fhews the number of

bullets to a pound ; the fecond, their diameters ; the third,

the diameters of thole of 10, 11, 12, &c. ; and the fourth,

thofe of 20, 21, 22, &c. ; and the laft, thofe of 30, 31,32,
&c.
The government allows eleven bullets in the pound for

the proof of muflcets, and 14.5 in the pound, or 29 in two
pounds for fervice ; 17 for tlie proof of carabines, and 20
for fervice ; and 28 in the pound for proof of pillols, an4

34 for fervice. The diameter of mufl<et bullets differs but

l-50th part from that of the mufl<et-barrel ; for if the fhot

but juft rolls into the barrel, it is fuflicient. Cannon-bullets

or balls are of different diameters and weights, according to

the nature of the piece. See Caliber and Shot.
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The firft mention of iron-bullets in the ' Foedera," oc-

curs A.D. 1550, in an acquittance fordelivery of the artillery

and ammunition of Boulogne ; and yet ftone-buUets re-

mained in ufe confiderably later than this time.

According to Merfenne, a bullet, (hot out of a great
gun, flies 92 fathoms in a fecond of time, which is equal to

589I Enghfh feet ; and, according to Huyger.s, it would
be 25 years in pafiing from the earth to the fun : but ac-

cording to fome very accurate experiments of Dr. Derham,
it flies, at its firft difcharge, 510 yards in five half-feconda ;

or about 7 miles in a m.iiuite : allowing therefore the fu:i's

diftance 95,000,000 Englifh miles, a bullet would be near 26
years in its paffdge at the full fpced.

Bullets fiiot into the water undergo a refradlton ; feveral

experiments concerning which are given by Mr. Cane.—
Vide Mem. Acad. Scienc. ann. 1705, p. 277.
The e.Ktraftion of bullets from wounds is an operation

deicribed by chirurgical writers. Bullets fometimes remain
eafy in the body during many years.

Swa'lowing of mufl<ct bullets is fometimes praiSlifed to re-

move iliac and colic pains. Mr. Young gives a cafe wherein
this had a terrible effett : the bullet happening to mifs its

way down, inftead of the ir_/2^Zi<7-Ta.r, got into the trachea,

Mr. Chirac h;3 a diffeitation on the quellion, which of the
two is fafer in iliac cales, to fwallow leaden bullets, or crude

mercury? He gives the preference to the bullets. Phil.

Tranf. N" 263.

Hv LLCT -muultls confiftof two concave hemifpheres, with

a handle whereby to hold tliem ; and between the hemi-

fpheres is a hole, called a gate, at which to pour in the

melted metal. The chaps or hemifpheres of bullet-moulds

are firft punched, being blood-red hot, witii a round-ended

punch, of the (hape and fize of the intended bullets. To
cleanfe the infides, thev m.ake ufe of a bullet-bore.

BuLLET-io)v is a ftcel Ihank, liaving a globe at one end,

wherewith to bore the infide of a mould clean, of the fize

intended.

BuLLET-//-on, a denomination given by fome to Spanifh

or Swedllh bars of iron.

Bullet, John-Baptist, in Biography, a profeffor of

theology, and dean of the univerfity at Befan^on, died in

that city in 1775, at the age of 76 years. He was a mem-
ber of feveral learned locieties, and efteemed as a valuable

writer. His principal works are, " His Hiftory of the

Eftablifliment of Chriftianity. taken folely from Jewifh and
Pagan Writers ;" 1 764, 410. " The Exiftence of God,
demonftrated by Nature;" 2 vols. 8vo. " Reply to the

Difficulties of Unbelievers, refpcfting various paffages in

the Sacred Writings ;" 3 vols. l2mo. " De Apoftolicas

Ecclcfi;E Gallicanie Origine ;" 1752, i2mo. " Memoirs on

the Celtic Language," 1754-59, 3 vols, folio; to which

work he is chiefly indebted for his reputation. " Hif-

torical Enquiries concerning Playing-Cai'ds ;" 1757, 8vo.

" Differtations on the Hiiiory of France," 1759, 8vo. ;

all written in French, except that with the Latin title.

Nouv. Did. Hill.

BULLEYN, William, of a refpeaable family of the

fame name, in Suffolk, was born in the Ille of Ely, in the

early part of the reign of Henry the eighth. At a proper

age he was fent to Cambridge, which he quitted, probably

after taking his bachelor's degree, and went to Oxford,

where he applied himfelf to the lludy of medicine, and read

the Greek and Arabian writers, in both which languages

he appears to have been tolerably ikilled. While refident

there, he made excurfions through the neighbouring coun-

tries, paying great attention to the plants that he had found

recommended in the cure of difeafes ; and after taking the

degree
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dfgre« of doftor, he extended his excurfiont, trovrllingover

the grcatoil part of Enclaud and Scotland. He afterwaids

vilitcd the continent, with the fame view. On his return,

he \«as made reflor of Blaxhall in SufTolic, through the in-

tcrc.1, probably, of his fanuly, ar.d practifed medicine there.

On the acceflionof queen Mary, he removed to Durham,
thinking it more fafc, being a protcftant, to live at that dif-

tance from the court. He hved iiere in great intimacy

with fir Thomas Hilton, governor of Tinmouth fort, and
bccair.c a fharcr, or ioint proprietor of the faltpans. Sir

Thomas dying under his care of a putrid fever, he foil into

fuch difgrace, that he found it neccffary to remove from
Diirhiiir., aiid Mary being dead, he came to London ; but
the vengeance of the family purfuing him, he was taken up,

aTjJgiicJ, and tried for the murder of his friend ; and
though he calily cleared hinifflf from the imputation of this

crime, he was continued in pr;fon, at the luic of tlie profe-

cutor, the brother of fir Thomas, for a debt due to the

family. While'in prifon, he tells us, he wrote the greater

part of his medical works. Hiving at length difcharged

his debt, he returned to London, wa3 made a member of the

College of Pli\ficians, and acquired confidcrable reputation

for hi.> (k.U in :lie praclice of medicine, which he enjoyed

to the U.Tic of his death, January 7, 1576. His reftory lie

ga/e up at the time of his quitting Blaxhall. He was an

anceilor, Grangir fays, of the late Dr. Stiikcly. There
are tivo portraits of him, both cut in wood ; the one a

profile, with a long beard, publifhed with his Government
of Health, an octavo volume, .1548 ; the other a whole
length, to his " Bullein's Bulwark of Defence againll all

Sickcefs, Soamefs, and Wounds that do dayly aflault Man-
kinde;" fol. 1562. His lad work is entitled, "A Dia-

logue, both plealante and pielifull ; wherein is a goodlic

Regiment againft the Fever Pellilence ; with aConfolation,

and Comfort agaiuft Death;" 8vo, 1564. In this work.

Dot more than a feventh part of which. Dr. Aikin fays, is

on the fubjecl of medicine, the author appears as a perfon

of much humour, and fancy. Hallcr mentions a work by
Richard Bulleyn, who was alfo, like our author, both a

divine aiida phyfician; " Dc Nephritide, ejufque Remediis,"

which was puhliflied in 1562. Thefe works, which are

now only fought for by colleftors, as fpecimeiis of the en-

graving, and printing of the time,"pafrc'd through feveral

editions, and doubtli-fs contributed inraifing the reputation

of thc'writcr. This (hews the little progrels our aiiceftors

had then made in civilization and knowledge, as our author

was no better informed than to imagine, that beads made of

ebony might be fuccefsfully worn as a charm againll certain

difeafes, and " that witchcraft waa more hurtful in tiie

realm than cither quartan, pox, or peililence;" lamenting
" that damnable witches IhouJd be fullered to live uiipu-

nifhed, while fomany blclTed men (protcftants) were burned."

But thefe prejudices continued more than a century after

his time ; (or in Charles the .Second's reign we find doctor

Chamberlain, then in high repute as an accoucheur, fanc-

tioriirig the folly of putting necklaces on children to facili-

tate dentition, and writing a treaiife, to iheiv the manner
in which the beads effeftcd this purpofe. Aikia'» Biogra-

phical Nfcmcirs of Medicine, &c.
BULLIALDUS,or Boijlliav, Iskael, a celebrated

adronomerand fcholar, was born of protell.iDt parents, at

Houdu'i in trance, September the iStli, 1 605 ; and having

finifhed his tludie* in philofophy at Pant, and in civil law

at Poi£lier», he applied to mathcinaticj, theology, facred

and prufai.e hiflory, and civil law, with (uch afliduicy, tliat

he became eminer.t in each of thefe dcpartmcntt, umI .ac-

quired the reputation of an univcrfai geuiut. At Le Lad
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travelled for his improvement into Italy, Germany, Poland,
and the Le^•ant, he formed an extenfive acquaintance with
men of letters, and maintained a correfpondence with the

mod dilHnguiihed perfons of his time. Altliough he had
been educated a protellaiit, he ciiangcd his profcflion at the

age of 27 years, and became a catholic prieik riis life was
prolonged to his 89th year; and having retired to the abbey
of St. Viftor at Paris in 16^9, he died there November the

25th, 1694. BeliJes his pieces concerning ecckfialUcal

rights, which exciteil attention, and the hiftory of Ducas,
printed at the Louvre, in 1649, in the original Greek,
with a Latin veriion and notes, lie was the author of feve-

ral other works, chiefly matheiiiaticiil and piiiiofophical.

His " Tieatife on the Nature of Light," was piiblidied in

1638 ; and his work entitled, " Philolaus, live de vcro Syf-

temate Mundi," or true fyftem of the world, according to

Philolaus, was printed at AnirterJam in 1638, and re-pub-

lifted in 1645, under the title of " Allio:iomia Pliilolaica ;"

grounded upon the hypothclis of the earth's motion, and

the elliptical orbit di-fcribed by the planet, illuftrated with

various methods of demondration. To this work were
added his " Tabulie Pliilolaicx," much improved and re-

commended by Riccioli, wiio dyles the autlior " Adro-
nomuspvofundx indaginis." Upon examining the hypo-
tlielis, or approximntion of bifliop Ward, he found that it

did not agree with the planet Mars; ar^d in his defence or

the Philolaic allronomy againd the bifliop, he fliewed that

from four oblcrvatior.s of Tycho on the planet Mars, this

planet in the fird and third quarters ot the mean anomalv
was more forward than it ought to have been upon Ward's
hypothcfis ; but that in the fecond and fourth quadrants of

the fame, the planet was not fo far advanced as that hvpo-
thcfis required. He therefore undertook the correction of

the bidiop'shypotlielis, and made it more conformable to

the orbits of the planets, which were mod eccentric, and
introduced what Street has called in his " Caroline Tables,''

the " Variation :" for thefe tables were calculated by means
of the corretlion of Bullialdus, and were thus more accu-
rate than any which had preceded them. Dr. Gregoiy
edeems this corredtion a very happy one, confidered as a

correction of an approximation to the true iydem ; for we
are thus enabled to deduce the coequate, or true anomaly

a priori and dircdUy from the nuan, in a manner very well

correfponding to the obfervations ; which no one, fays Mer-
cator, had etTecled before. Bullialdus, while he makes
every planet move in an ellipfe, fuppofes it to be fuch a one
as if cut out of a cone, would have the axis of the cone

pafs through one of its foci, or that next the aphelion. Sec

Gregory's Adron. lib. iii. prop. 7.

In 1644 Bullialdus publilhcd a tranllation of " Theo, the

Platonid of Smyrna," with notes; and in 1657 his tr-alife

" De Lineis Spiralihus, Exerc. Geom. et Adron. ;" Paris,

4to. Ill 1663 he publiflied a tii-atife of " Ptolemy de
judieandi Facultate ;" and in 1682 appeared at P.iris, ia

folio, his large work, entitled " Opus Novum ad Aritlime-

ticam Iijfmitoruni," being a ditfufe amplification of Dr.
Wallis's .Arithmetic of Infinites. Upon being confulted by
M. Thoinard concerning the appearance of the moon in the

month of March, and 33d year of the chridian era, he made
the reqiiiiite calculations, and replied that it could not have

been fecn in .ludara till the 19th of that month, and that it

wai probable that Jifua Chrid was crucified on the 3d of

April of the fimc year. Bullialdus. alfo puLlidied two
admonitionb or notices to adronomcrs; tUcJirJi, concerning

a new dar in the neck of the whale, fometimcs appearing,

and fometimes difappearing ; and xUc feconJ, concerning a

nebula in the aoithcm part bf Andrumeda't giidlc, whicU
ha*
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had
isf

1 not been difcovered by any of the ancients, and wWch which was to fliew, that the coun.n of Trent had no othfr

ubiect to periodical clianKes. Moreri. Martin. defign than to opprefs tlie profeifors of fouad reh^rjon
; and.

BULLIG, ill Geography, a rocky (hoal in the Atlantic therefore, that the cantons (hould pay no regard to the mvi.

ar the weft coaft of' Ireland; it is about half a mile S. of tations of the pope, which lolicited their feuding deputies

to that coiuicil. In 1 561 he commenced a controvtify with

Brentius concerning the ubiquity of the body of Chrift,

zealoufly maintained by the one, and as vehemently oppofed

Carrikelra ifland near Gulm head, in the county of Galway.

W. lonfT. c/47'. N. lat. 53M2'.
_

BULLIMONY, or Boulimong, denotes a mixture ot

feveral forts of grain, as oats, peafe, and vetches, called alio

mtifl'in, or nwng-c-.rn.

BULLINGER, Henrv, in Biography, a Swifs re-

former, was born in 1504 at Bremgarten, on the borders of

the canton of Zurich; and educated at Emmerick in the

duchy of Cleves, whither he was fent by his father at the

age oi £2 years, and where he was fupported for three years

by the alms he procured for finging from door to door.

Having been accullomed to the mortiticatiou and hardfhips

attendant on this mode of fubfillence.he entertained thoughts

of entering among the Carthufians. But diverted from this

refohition by the admonitions of his elder brother, he re-

moved to Colos;,! at the age of 15 years, and devoted him-

ielf to the lludv of the fchool-philofophy, and of clafilcal

literature. About this time his attention was direded to

tlic writings of Melandhon, and otlier reformers, the peru-

fal of which produced a d-.flike of the doarines of the

Romilh church, though he did not yet feparate from it.

Having linirhed his (Indies at Cologn in 1522, he returned

to his father's houfe, and in l.ic following year he was in-

vited by the ahbot of La Chapelle, near Zurich, to be a

teacher in his convent, into which the reformation of Zuin-

glius was introduced in 1526, principally by his inftrudion.

Attaching himfelf to this reformer, he accompanied him to

the conference held at Berne in 1528; and he aftenvards

fettled as reformed pallor at his native place. In 153 1,

after the viclory obtained by the catholic cantons over the

proteftants, lie was obliged to retire to Zurich, where he

fucceeded Zuinglius, wiio had loll his life in the battle. In

this fituatiou he applied with alfiduity to his minifterial

labours and hrsfludies, and edified his church by his writings

as well as by his fermons. When Bucer attempted to re-

concile the Lutherans and Zuingliaus, by introducing a

kind of middle doctrine with regard to the eucharill, he

counteracted his efforts ; and he was appointed by the Swifs

churches in 1545 to reply to tlieharlh cenfures, which were

publilhed by Luther againft their doftrine rcfpefting the

facrament. In 1549 he concurred with Calvin in drawing

up a formulary, expreflingthe conformity of belief which

fubfillcd between the churches of Zurich and Geneva, and

intended on the part of Calvin, for obviating any fufpicions

that he inclined to the opinion of Luther with refpeft to

the facrament. In the fame year he urged many reafons

againft renewing tlie fubfidiary treaty between the protef-

taut Swifs and "Henry II. king of France, and by his in-

fluence the propolal for this purpofe was rejefted. Among
other arguments, he urged upon their confideration, " that

it was not lawful for perfons to hire tiiemfelves, in order to

kill thole who had done them no wrong;" a pofition,

which, however confouaut to the principles and fpirit of

chriftianitv, many profelfed believers have too frequently dif-

regarded. ' Bulhnger afforded kind afPiftancc to the Engliftii

by Bullinger, v.'hich continued till his death, that happened

on the lythof September, 1575. BeliJes a great number

of printed works, amounting to ten volnmes, he left feveral

pieces in manufcript. Although Bullinger had been once

married, and had eleven children, he was blamed for not

taking another wife, when he became a widower at the age

of fixty ; fuchwasthe importance annexed by the firll re-

formers to the connubial llate, elpecially with regard to

minifters, as it afforded a manifeit proof of their renuncia-

tion of popery. Gen. D'.dl.

BULLION, denotes gold orfilver in the mafs or billet,

before it is coined. 9 Ed. III.il. ii. c. 2.

The word is apparently formed from the French hiUon, a

mafs of gold or iilver below (landard, which Du-Cange de-

rives farther from bilhl, as being aurum aid argentum in

majfam feu billam, i. e. liacuhm coriflatum.

ihe term is applied to thcfe metals, either when fmelted

from the ore, and not perfeftly lelined, or when fo refined,

and melted down in bars, or ingots, or any unwrought body
of a certain degree of finenefs. In order to render gold and

tllver fit for ufc, it is neceffary to reduce and harden tliem by
an alloy of fome baler metal ; and the quantity of this alloy

is afcertaincd by the legiflative regulations of different coun-

tries, lo that tlie proportion of the one to the other may
conftitute the flandard i'llver of fuch countries. Accord-

ing to the laws of England ;dl forts of wrought plate fliould

be made in conformity to the legal flandard : arid the prices

of ftandard gold and filver, regulate the value of the bul-

lion, conlifling of ingots, bars, duft, or foreign fpecie ; con-

fequently, in order to aicertain the value of bullion, it is liril

affayed. See AssAV. See alfo Gold and Silver.

Silver bullion is fometimes alfo denominated plate.
Silver and gold, whether coined or uncoined (though ufed

for a common meafure of other things), are' no lefs a com-
modity than wine, tohjicco, or cloth ; and may, in many-

cafes, be exported as much to national advantage as any

other commodity.

In all great commercial countries a good deal of bullion

is alternately imported and exported for the purpofes of fo-

reign trade. This bullion, as it circulates among fuch coun-

tries in the fame manner as the national coin circulates in

every particular country, may be conlidered as the money
of the great mercantile republic. Whilft the national coia

receives its movement and diixftion from the commodities cir-

culated witliin the precinfls of each particular country,

the money of the mercantile republic derives its movements

from thofe that are circulated between different countries.

Both are employed in facilitating exchanges, the one between

different individuals of the fame, the other between thofe of

different nations. However, the importation of gold and

filver is not the principal, much lefs the fole benefit which a

nation derives from its foreign trade. It is, indeed, part of

divines who fled into Swifferland from the perfecution of the bufinefs of foreign commerce to fupply countries which

queen iVIary ; and he drew up a confutation of the pope's have no mines with the gold and filver that are wanted in

bull that exconimunitated queen Elizabeth, which has been them : but this is, comparatively, a very infignificant objed ;

tranflated into Englifh. He alfo pcrfuaded the magiftrates nor is it by the importation of gdd and filver, that the dif-

of Zurich to ereft'a new college in 1538; and he p'revailed covery of America has enriched Europe. But by opening

with them to eftablifh a fchool, on the fcite of an old nun- a new and inexhauftible market to all the commodities of

nery, in which 15 youths were taught and maintained, free Europe, it gave occafion to new divifions of IJjour and

•f expeuce. In 1551 he wrote a book, the purport of improvements of art, which, in the narrow circle of the an-
*^

' cleat
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eient eommercf,. oooIJ never have tak?i> place for want of a

market to lake otfthe gi^ater part of tbeir produce.

G»-lii and luver, jccoruing to Mr. Locke, are tlie mod
ftil'.d a^.d lubltantial part of the nioveabU- wealth ot a nation ;

and to multiply thete metals (hould, he thinks, on tliat ac-

count, be the great objtct of its political oc<inoHiy. Coun-
tries tint have political connectioiis with foreign nations,

and that are obliged to carr^- on foreign wars, and to main-

tain fleets a:.d armies in diilant countries, and to fubfidize

foreign princes, are under a necefiity of feuding money in

fome form or other abroad ; and th-refore it lias been faid,

that in time of peace it (hould endeavour to accumulate gold

and lilver, that when occaiion requires, it may polfefs the

means of carr)ing on foreign w?rs. Upon thele popular

prir.ciplts all the diffcreiit nations of Europe have itudied,

tliough to little purpofe, every pofiible means of accumulat-

ing gold and Clver in their rcfpeCtive countries. Spain and
Portugal, the proprietors of llie principal mines which fup-

ply Europe with thofe metals, have either prohibited the

exportation of them under the feverell penalties, orfnbjeiSicd

it to a confiderable duty. The like prohibition feems an-

ciently to have made a part of the policy of moll other

European nations. But when thofe countries became com-
xnercial, the merchants fou;id this prohibition extremely in-

convenient, and remoiiilrated againll it, as hurtful to trade.

They reprefented, liiit, that the expurtation of gold and
lilver, in order to purcliafe foreign goods, did not always

diminidi the quantity of thole metals in the kingdom, but

might frequently increalc that quantity ; becaufe thele fo-

reign goods, if not coi;fume<d in the country, might be re-

exported, and lold in foreign countries for protit, which
-would bring back with increafe the treafure originally feiit

out for the purchafc of them. They moreover, reprefented

that this prohibition could not hinder the exportation of

gold and filver, which, on account of the fmalhiefs of their

bulk in proportion to their value, could eafily be fmuggled
abroad. Thele arguments produced the wiihed-for effect ;

and the prohibition of exporting gold and filver was ref-

trifted in France and England to the coin of tlicfc refpcctive

countries. The exportation of foreign coin and bullion was
made free, and the firft law for this purpofe in England was
pafFed in 1663. In Holland, and in fome otherplaces, this

nbertv was extended even to the coin of the country. A coun-

try that has no mines of its own, mull undoubtedly draw its

gold and filver from foreign countries; and, on account of

their fmall bulk and great value, they a-'e as calilv tranfported

as obtained. When the quantity of gold and filver im-

ported into any country exceeds the cffeftual demand, no

vigilance of government can prevent their exportation. All

the fanguinary laws of Spain and Portugal arc not fufiicicnt

for keeping their gold and filver at home. As they are ealily

trar.fported from placci where they abound, to t'uofe whore
they arc wanted, their price does not admit of the fame (luc-

toation with that of many other commodities, that are i.ot fo

conTcniently and fpecdily removed. The changes which take

place in their value are generally flow, gradual, and uniform.

Inftead of accumulating gr)ld and filver, with a view to the

augmer.tEtion ol the real wealth of the country, Dr. i\dam
^mith fWcaltb of Nations, voL ii. p. 157.) recommends
their being confidcrcd, under whatever form they exilt, as

ntenfils ; and incrraiing the ufe for thorn, by inoreafing the

ConfumaLlc commoditici, which aretobecirciilated.managcd,

and prepared by meapj of them, as the moll efledtual and
tnoft certain method of incrrafing their quantity, which «ill

erer keep pace with the ufe to which they are applied ; and
beyond this no law can ever prevent their being immediately

Cwt out of the couutry. He adds, that it it Dot always occeU

7.
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fary to accumulate goldand filver, in order to enable a country
to carry on foreign wars, and to maintain fleets and armies in
diilant countries. Fhets and armies are maintained, not with
gold and filver, but with confumable goods ; and the nation
whicii, from the annual produce of its domeilic indullry,
from the annual revenue arifing out of its lands, l..bour, and
conlumable ilock, has wherewithal to puivhafe th.fe con-
fumable goods ill dillant countries, can maintain foreign wars
there. See CoiM and Money.
Bullion is alio ufed for the place whei-e the kin^r's ex-

change is kept : or where gold and lilver arebioughriii the
lump to be tried or exchanged.
BULLIT's Licit, in Gcognipky, a falt-fpring lyino- in

Salt river, in Kentucky, America, and giving name to the
river. It is dillant 20 miles from the rapids of the Ohio,
near Saltfljurgh, and is the fiiieft Ipring that was worked in
the county.

lioLLiTS, a county of Kentucky, containing 3446 inha-
bitants, of whom 94.4 are llaves.

BULLOCH-MORE, a rocky (hoal, about a quartorofa
mile long from eaft to well, whicli lies above a m.le W. of
St. John's point, in the mouth of Killibcg's harbour in the
weft of Ireland : the lealt water in it is fix feet. M'Kenzie.
BULLOCK, in Rural Economy, the male of the cattle

kind of animals, afterbeiiig callrated. It is the fame with
ox. Animals of this kind are generally termed bullocks
from two to five, fix, or more yeai-s old.

The avithor of the " Synopfis of Huftandry" has ob-
ferved, that in bullocks " a fmoolh coat and healthy coun.
tenanccare proofs of their kindly difpofition, and that they
will not deceive the buyer in the future progiefs ; whereas,
a drooping countenance, a lank belly, and'a llaring coat,
may be coiilidered as unfavourable circumtlances, and cer-
tain indubitable figns, either that fuch bealls arc unhealthy
or by nature unthrifty and unprofitable." Bffides thefe,
much depends on the form and conllruftioi; cf the animal :.
«' a clofe well-fet bullock, with a huge dewlap, llout legs,
deep chcll, broad buttocks, and thick flank, will rarely de-
ceive the puichafer ; whereas thofe of a contrary (liape,
loofe jointed, long-legged, with a prominent back-bone,
great length of body, fliarp buttocks, and a belly tucked
up, though to appearance larger than the firft mentioned,
are not likely to pay fo well for their meat, and wilLbe found
much lighter in the fcale from thefe defcdts."

Fattening; bullocks, it is obferved, " require to be fod-
dered with hay in the feveiity of the winter months, and for
this feafon it is always a prudent meafure, where it can
be done, to l.iy in for mowin<^ a certain portion o! iriu-fli or
other good grafs land, that there may be no want of foddtr
in the winter and fpring of the year ; for it is in March and
April, if thofe months turn out to he unpropitioUji, that
flock of every kind is more apt to fuffer than in the depth
of winter ; and when young bullocks become much red'iced
in flefli at that feafon, it is a ver^-dilflcult taflcto raife'.hem,
and they will continue, during the procefs of tlrcir fattening,
to betray marks ofthe check they met with in their youth,
fo ai never to arrive at the weight when fattened, that they
would have done if they had not been fuffered to pitch in
the early ftage of their life.

Good water is likewile a verj' eflential requifite in feeding
homed cattle; and fuch graziers will never find their account
in fetting about this biifinefN, whofc grounds do not abound
with a continual and plentiful fupply of it ; nor will the
beafts thrive on dry lands, though the grafs (hould be in the
largcft aburdanc<-, for bullocks require a large quantity of
water, to dilute their viftuals, and delight in the fummer time
to chew the cud in pools or ritukts, where ihcy may enjoy a

cool
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cool retreat, and with alternate vibrations of the tail defend

themfelves from the troublefome attacks of flies, gnats, and

other iiifcdfs. The period when beef generally fetches the

bell price is towards the month of March ; hence, thofe

wiio are fortunate enough to have any fat beads in the

fpring, are certain to make a good market of them, efpe-

cially in years in which the crops of turnips turn out defi-

cient ; as wlien there are large growths ot this root, vaft

numbers of horned cattle are fattened on them in Norfolk,

and the adjoining counties, and thefe are often brought to

Smithfield in fuch herds as to caufe a confiderable reduc-

tion in the market.

Befides the method of fattening bullocks on grafs lands,

there are feveral others in the v.olds of Ksnt and SufTex,

where tlie land is the moll fertile of any in the fouthern

parts of the kingdom, and where the meadows produce a

grafs of the moll rich and nutnlioiLS quality, and in an

abundance equal to the (Irength of the pallurc, where the

ponds anrl rivulets yield a continual fupply of wholefome

and refrelliing drink, and where the hay, when well fecured,

polRfles a virtue anfwerable to the green herbage : on thefe

feeding lands the grazier finds his account in flocking his

farm with bullocks of the largeft fize, either from the ifle of

Anglefea, or from Yorklhire, Staffordfliire, or other places

remarkable for breeding the moll weighty bcafls. Thefe

bullocks have generally been worked for fome years, a prac-

tice which not only ferves to render them tradable and

docile, whence they lie more quiet in the feeding pallures,

but which renders fuch bealls mucli more expeditious in

retting into tlelh, than thofe which have not been accnilomed

to the yoke. Thele Inillocks having been raifed into good

condition by means of the grafs witiiout doors, are, at the

approach of winter, taken into the lioule, where they are

kept in feparate Halls, and tended with a conllant fupply of

this highly nutritious fodder, the intrinfic goodnefs of which

is often alone !<'.Ticieiit to complete tlie bufinefs, and render

the oxen fit for the butcher. But in order to accelerate

the progrefs, troughs are fet before them, which are con-

ftantly filled with ground beans, oats, &c. as likewife with

oil-cake reduced into fmall pieces. This latter fubllance,

though apparently not calculated to pleafe the pJate of a

graminivorous animal, efpecially fo nice a feeder as a

bullock, is coveted by them with fuch avidity, that, alter

they have been a few weeks accnilomed to the tafte of it,

they quit any other pi-ovender to feait on this diet, lo that

a very fmall portion of hay will be required when the bealls

begin to feed hearti y on the cake. But it is to be obferved

that water is of the utmoll confequenee, and therefore

ftiould be liberally given them during the time that they are

feednig on the cake, at which time they require a more copi-

ous fupply of liquid tiian when tliey are confintfd to any other

diet. Thus provided with a due fupply of hay, oil-cake,

and water, the bealls make a quick progrefs in their fatten-

ing, and if in pretty good heart when fnut up, will be ready

for the butcher at the tniie when beef is moll likely to ad-

vance in price in the markets.

It is neceflary to remark, that in the feeding of bidlocks

cither on hay, corn, oil-cake, or a mixture of each, their

feeds Ihould be given them frequently and iri fmall propor-

tions at a time, for, if the fattening bealls are fullered to

blow on any pari of their food, they can never more be

brought lo eat of the fame again, until compelled by liungcr,

a fenfation which they ought never to be allowed to feel.

This fhews the great necclTity of a conllant attendance on

thele animals, in order that their tood may be given in

due proportions, their water often changed, and their litter

ilill kept frefli and clean under them, for of all brute animals,

a bullock is the moil dainty in the choice of liis food
;

whence, Mr. Banniller fuppofes, " he has probably obtained

the appellation of ntat, a term perpetually ufed to difcrimi-

nate thefe cattle."

It is flated by the fame writer that " when fed with oil-

cake, each beafl will require eight cakes per day, which are

to be broken into pieces, of which one cake will form about
four. Many people divide the cake by means of a large

mortar and weighty pefUe ; but there is a far caficr aid

more expeditious method of performing this work, which is,

by holding the cake for a few minutes before the fire, which
renders it, from a verj'hard fubllance, pliable and tender, lo

that it may be broken with the utmoll facility between the

fingers to any fize that mny be thought neceffai-y, though
it will be prudent not to break any more at one time than

ma)' be fuppofed wanting for the expenditure of the current

day, that tlie beafts may enjoy their provender every day
fiefh out of the loft. And here a hint is offered in refpedt to

preferving the cake, wh'ch is, that it be laid in a dry, clean

loft, w'here it may be kept free from any extraneovis mixture,

but to be particularly careful that neither wet nor dampnefs

be admitted to come in contaft with it, which would cer-

tainly occafion it to be mouldy, and render it totallv unfit

for life : this caution feems the more neceflary, as the cakes

arc generally purchafed in the fum.Tcr m.onths, when tl\e

price is at the lowefl, and kept for half a year or longer be-

fore they are ufed, in which time it is evident that either a

drip in the thatch or tiling, or a dampnefs in the walls, or

the flooring of the flied or warehoufe wherein they are flowed,

may bring no fmall detriment to the cakes ; and thus the

owner fuffers a heavy lofs in the firft expence, and is utterly

difappointed in his future views." Moreover " when bul-

locks are fattened on turnips and hay, they require only a

fmall alhiwance of I'-ater, as tlie moiflure of the turnips

in a great meafure fupplies the place of other liquid. They
mav cither be turned into the field, and fed with a daily

portion, by dividing the clofe with hurdles in li.ke manner as

is pratlifed for fheep, or the turnips may be brouglit iiome

and given to them in a yard, or other inclofure ; or, lallly,

the beafl may be tied up in flails, as was direfttd for the

cake-fed bullocks. Of thele three methods, the lall feems

to be the moll eligible, as by this means the beall will lie

much more at his eafe, and having his eyes detached from
every objeft but his food will fatten more kindly, and with

gieater expedition, than when fufTercd to enjoy a wider range.

The fccond method of bringing the turnips into a yard, and

fuffering the bealls to eat them there, is much preferable

to that of penning the bullocks in the field, where they will

probably not feldom make their way into the Handing turnips,

and be expofed to the inclemency of the weather ; from both
which circnmllances much time will be loll in their fattening.

Befides, they will be lefs under the infpedl ion of the owner, and
thereforeliableto various accidents, which miglit either be pre-

vented or remedied when the other method of feeding is pur-

fued. The dung, likewife, will be totally loll when the bul-

locks are fed in the field ; and this is a matter of great import-

ance to a farmer, and the valuable addition which the muck
from the ox flails makes to the contents of the yard, being

replete with the dung and Hale of the beafts, may well com-
penfate for the extra-attendance required on this occafion."

Turnips for fattening bullocks lliould be of the largefl

fize, and, wTiku brought out of the field into the yard, be-

divefted of their tops, and of the dirt which adheres to

them. The tops and fmall turnips may be thrown to the

cows and lean beafls, and the lai'ge roots, after having been

thus cleanfec, be divided into tliree or four pieces, and flung

iuto the trough before the fatting beafls, obferving not to

4 give
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jfive too large a quantity at on* time ; and if any of the lall

ferviiig {hould calually remain in tlie troughs when the bait-

ing time comes round, tliefe muft be removed for a fren\

fupply. The hny too, which is allowed to tliele beads,

cither when fed with turnips, or on oil-cake, Hiuuid be the

fwceteft that car. be ^ot, and be apportioned out to them
in fmall quantities. Turnips are more palatable, and likewife

more nutritious, when given to the beads drawn frelh out

of the tie'.d ; but to guard againil the contingency of a

froft, or of inceflaiit rains, thi firft of which would render

this budnefs impradicablc, and the other inconvenient ; it

fecms a very judicious method to provide a (lock of turnips

in dry open weather, that they may b* in readi;tfs at thufe

times when they cannot be procured frefli carted out of the

field. Thefe when divefted of their leaves and top roots,

and cleanfcd from dirt, may be piled up in a covered filed,

where no moifture can penetrate, and in this manner, main-

tain their goodnefs for fome length of time.

When bullocks are at firft flint up to fatten on turnips,

care fliould be taken that this food be given in moderation,

and with a proper allowance of hay ; otherwife, the fweet-

nefs of the turnip may tempt the bead to feed fo vora-

ciouQy, as to occalion loo great a fullnefs in the maw,
which is called hiving, or hlo'wlng, an accident which fre-

quently happens to ruminant animals, when taken from dry

meat or natural gtafs to turnips, clover, or other fucculent

forts of food. See Hoven.
Sometimes accidents happen to bullocks, when feeding

on turnips, from pieces flipping into the throat and dicking

there. To prevent fuffocatiou, which would frequently be

the confcquencc in fnrli cafes, the outfide of the gullet

(hould be rubbtd down with a iHck in order to force the

piece down into the ftom.ach ; or diould that fail, a turned
ilick, or piece of cane formed fo as to make a kind of pro-

bang may be introduced into the throat, and the turnip by
that means be removed. See Stall-feeding.
By lome, the black, red, and brindled bullocks are con-

fidercd as mod hardy, and better difpofed to fatten than

thofc of other colours. See Cattle and Live stock.
Bullock's eye, in /IrchiteBure. Sec Eve.
Bi;LL0CK-/Z'fi//, in Rural Economy, X.he houfes in which

bullocks arc kept while feeding. In the conftruclion of thefe

buildings, attention (hould always be had to their being well

aired, to the facility of feeding and cleaning the animals in

them, and to their being kept dry and clean by their hav-

ing fuitable drains and conveniences for urine and dung. In

the rural economy of Norfolk, Mr. Marfhall remarks, that

a bullock-houfe there, confids of a centre building, thirty-

fix feet long, nineteen feet wide, and about eleven feet high

to the caves, with a pair of w'de folding doors at each end,

and a lean-to on each fide, the whole length of the build-

ing, and el'-vcn fett wide. The centre building is the tur-

nip-houfe ; the lean-toes, (heds for the bullocks, which dand
with their heads toward, or rather in the turnip-houfe, from
which they are parted by a range of mangers only ; having

the full frecdtm of breathing in its fpacious area. By open-
ing the doorj at each end, a fufficient degree of air and
cnuliicfs may be given in clofc weather, while, behind, the

eaves of the (hcds arc brought down to within live feet of
the ground, an .' arc boarded with rough boards, except

au opening at each end for the bullocks to creep in at, to

prevent too great a coldnrfii in fcvcre weather, thuu prefcrv-

ing a due tempcrdturc. The (lird of thefe dimcnfions,

thus cor.dructcd, hold* twenty bullock*, ten on each fide,

fadcned by the neck, with chains, fwivels, and rings playing

frc'ly upon pofti ftven feel high. At each corner of the tur-

Vol. V.

niphoufe, is a triangular bin for containing the topped and
tailed tuniips, or other provifions.

In autumn, it is farther obferved, the entire building is

fometimes uled as a temporary barn for buck-wheat, peas,

&c. and in fumnicr the centre part is an excellent wag;gon-
flied : had the duors been made a foot and a lialf higher, it

is fuggeded that it would have been an admirable refuge for

loads of corn or hay in a Ihowery harveft. The main build-

ing is covered with reed, the lean-toes with tiles. And in

the rural econ<iniy of Gloucederfliirc, the fame writer re-

marks, that each bullock has a houfe and a yard to hinifelf,

in which he goes loofe, occupying them by turns, as appe«
t;te oramufemeiit diretls him, having a Riaiigerand a drink-

ing trough to go to at pieafuie ; of courfe, he eats when he
ishnngry, and drinkswhenhe isthirdy. Hcisalloatliberty to

rub or to lick hinifelf, as well as to keep his bodv in a proper
degree of temperature as to heat aud cold. Theory, f.iys Mr.
Marlliall, could not readily fugged more rationsl principles.

The cundruclion of thefe, however, varies in the minu-
tiae. The water trough, for indance, is fometimes placed
by the manger in the oval or died, fometimes in the open
pen. Otiiers lei's noticeable variations may likewife be feen

in different buildings. But the plan and dinienfions, which
at prefent feem to dand highed in tdeem, and on which fe.

veraleredlionsof tiiis nature have been made within the lad fif.i

teen or twenty years, are the following : The building fifteen

to fifteen feet and a half wide within, and of a length propor-
tioned to the number of flails required : the height of the
plates five feet to fix feet four inches, fupported on the lidc

to the north or ead by clofe walling : on that to the fouth
or well by pods, fet on done pededals : the gables walling;

the covering plain tiles on a fingle pitch-roof: againd the
back v.all is a gang way, three and a half to four feet wide,
ftjrmed by a length of mangers, three feet to three and a
half fe' t wide, from out to out, at the top narrowing to about
fifteen inches within at the bottom ; the perpendicular di pth
fourteen or fifteen inches ; the hcighth of the top rail from
I he ground, about two feet nine inches: the materials two
inch plank, dayed and fupported by pods and crofs

pieces, and diffcncd by drong top-rails; the dimenfions
of the area of the covered dalls, about eight feet three
iuches fquare ; of tiic open pens the fame. The partitions

between the (lalls aie of broad nails, paffiiig from tlie

outer pillars to finiilar pods, rifing on the inner or (lall

fide of the manger, and lleadied at the top by (lender

beams, reaching acrofs the buildinjj, each (lall, or each
partition, having a beam and a pair of principals. The par-

titions of the pens are gates, rcacliing from tin- pillars to
the boundary wall ; and likewife from pillar to pillar. When
they are fixed in that fituation, cacli bullock has his dall

and his little yard. When in this, eaj. is fliut up in his

ftall, the yards form a lane, or driftway, for taking in or
turning out any individual. The boundary wall of the pens
is about four feet high, coped witli blocks of coppcr-drofs.

On the outer fide of it iii a receptacle of manure ; on the in«

ner, a range of water troughs, with a channel of communi-
cation f(jr the convcnicncy of filling them. The materials

of the troughs, are done ; of the channel, gutter-bricks, co-
vered with (labs. Tliefe done troughs, which arc about
fourteen inches by two feet fix inches W'thin, have a convc-
nicncy in their condrudlion, which is entitled to notice ; in-

ftead of the lideji and cnde being all of tli^'i.i peeked down
to an angle, fquare with the bottom, one of the endt. ii left

bevelling, doping, making a very obtufc angle with the bot-
tom. This fimple variation renders them cafy to be cleaned,

either with tlie fh»vcl or the broora.
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The floor is paved with hard burnt bricks, hid edgewife

in mortar, being formed with a fteep defcciit from the wall

to a cliannel, from three to four feet from it, and with a

gentle fail from the manger to the fame channel, which be-

comes the general drain for rain water and urine. At one

end of the pens is a pump (where a natural rill cannot be

had) for fupplying the troughs of water; and, at the other,

a ftack of ilulible for litter, which is ufeu in tlie flail only,

the yard being left unlittered. At one end of the building

is a cake-houie, at the other t!ie rick-yard ; with a door at

each end of the gang-way to receive tiie hay and the c ike.

In fomc iuftunces, he has feen a double range of Halls on

this plan, the area bet^^'en them being the common recep-

tacle for the dung. When a number of Ralls, as twenty or

thirtv, are required, their arrangement brings them witliin

a convenient compais, and the two ranges, with a proper

afpeifl, become (lultcr to each otlier. Bclide thele loofe

flails, there are others built nearly on the fame plan, but

without gates, and on a fomewhat fuialk-r fcale, in wliich the

cattle are faftened to the manger or the partition pofts,

witli a long chain, which gives them liberty to rub and lick

themfelves, and move about in their Halls. In this cafe, a

water-trough is generally placed at llie end of every fecond

partition, level with the manger, with a general pipe of

communication to fill them, each trough fupplying two bul-

locks. This plan, lie obferves, leffbns the cxpence in fome

degree, and prevents tlie bullocks from fouling their

mangers. In the Cotfwold hill;;, he remaiks, that each bul-

lock has different troughs, a fmall one for corn, a larger

one for hay, with a water-trough, whicli runs the whole

length of the filed, and is covered by a boaid, each bullock

having a hole to drink at. There are various other con-

ftrnftions of iheds for this ufe, which will be more particu-

larly deferibed under their proper heads. See Cattle-
sheds, and Feeding-houses.

JjVLi.0CK-/Ia//s, the parts that are partitioned off in the

fheds, in which the bullocks ftand to eat their food. They
fhould always be made fufiiciently roomy. See Cattle-
sheds.
Bullock, in Geography, a county of the ftate of

Georgia in America, divided into four towns, and containing

J913 inhabitants, of whom 269 are flaves.

Bullock's />o/Hi and nick, lie on the eadern fide of Pro-

vidence river, in the Hate of Rhode ifiand.

BULLS, bay of, lies cm the north of Cadiz in Spain,

within Rota point, and affords a fine flicker from the N. W.
to the N. E. winds ; about N. N. W. from Cadiz-bay.

Bulls, bay of,ov BabouIhRv, a noted bay on theeaft coaft

of Newfovuidland ifland, about fix leagues to the fonth of

St. John's harbour. It has 14 fathoms of water, and is

very fafe, being land-locked. The only danger depends

wpon a rock, 20 yards from Bread-and-Cheefe point, and

another with nine feet water off Magotty cove. N. lat.

50" 50'. W. long. 57^ 10'.—Another bay of the fame name
lies on the well fide of Trinity bay, running (o far weft,

that it is fcarccly three miles over land from the head or

bottom of it to tlie bay of Placentia.

BULLSKIN, a townfliip of Fayette county, in Pennfyl-

vania, containing 981 inhabitants.

BULLULLOS, a town of Spain, in Andalufia, four

leagues from Lucena.

BULLY, a town of France, in the department of the

Lower Seine ; fix leagues N. o-f Rovien.

Bv Lh^ -tree, in Botany. See Achras andBuMELiA.
BULMAN, in Geography, a rock or flioal on the ibuth

«oaft of Ireland, on which there is never Icfs water than

four feet. It lies near Hingman's point on the eaft fide of

the entry into Kinfale harbour, and muft be carefully

guarded againft bv thofe who enter that port. N. lat. 51"
40'. W.long. 8°2S'.

BULiM MoNOu, a county of Africa, on the coaft cf

Guinea.

BULONGA ijland, lies off the mouth of Aracan river,

on the eafl fide ol the bay of Bengal.

BULSEDI, a town of Arabia, in the county of Yemen,
22 miles S. E. of Loheia.

BULTEAU, Lewis, in Biography, a learned and pious

French author, was born at Rouen in 1615, and fucceeded

his uncle, as king's fccretary, which office he occupied for

14 years, till he withdrew from it to ftudy and religious re-

treat. Having entered as a lay-brother among the Benedic-

tines of St. Maur, he paficd the remainder of his days at the

abbey of St. Germain des Prtz, near Paris. His principal

works were "An Effay on the monaflic Hiilor) of the Eaft,"

1680, 8vo. defcribing the manners, &c. of the Cxnobites,

and proving that monaftic inflitutions are not fo modern as

has been luppofcd. " Abridgment of the Hiftory of the

Order of St. Benedift, as far as the tenth century, 1684,"
2 vols. 4to. " Tranflation of the Dialogues of Gregory
the Great," with Notes, 1689, i2mo. His modefty would
not allow his annexing his name to his works ; his ftyle was
formed on the model of the writers of the Port Royal ; and
his knowledge of languages was very extenfivc. He died of
an apoplexy in 1693. Nouv. Dicl. Hift.

BULTEL, derived from tlie barbarous Latin hulteUus, or

buhellum, a fearce, or boulter, denotes the bran or refufc of
meal after drefling.

BuLTEL alfo denotes a bag wherein meal is dreffed, called

alfo a hultcr, or rather boulter. See Bolters.
BULTER-r/o//.. See Bolting-c/s/Z'.

BuLTERs, are ftrong lines, five hundred feet long, with
fixty hooks, eight feet afundcr, and baited with pilchards or
mackarcl, which are ufed on the coail of Cornwall in the

fiflieiy of congers. They are funk to the ground by a ftone

fallencd to them ; and fometimes fuch a number of thele are

tied together as to reach a mile.

BULWARK, Propugnaculum, in the jinc'u-iil Fortifica-

tion, amounts to much the fame with baftion in the modern.
See Bastion, and alio Rampart.
BULWER, John, in Biography. This writer, whn

lived in London, and was in repute in his time for his flcill in

teaching deaf and dumb perfons, and others, to communicate
tlieir thoughts, by motions of tlicir fingers and hands, is now
only known by his works, which are fufficiently fingular to

merit attention : viz. " Chirologia, or the Natural Language
of the Hand ; as alfo Chironomia, or the Art of Manual
Rhetorick," London, 1644, 8vo. Rabelais gives an ac-

count of a curious contefl of this kind, where the difputants,

without fpeaking, communicated their opinions by motions

of the hands and fingers. The art is not entirely loft, but

is now principally praftifed as an amufement by young people

at fchools. " Pathomyototomia, or the fignificant Mufcles

of the Paflions of the Mind, and DifTeftion of the Mufcles

of the Affections," London, 1649, 8vo. He defcribes the

mufcles of the head, and denominates them from the expief-

fioii in the countenance, occafioncd by their contraftions, as

love, fear, rage, &c. " Man transformed, or the Artificial

Changeling, fliewing the feveral Ways how divers People
alter the Natural Shape of fome Parts of tlieir Bodies,"

1653, 4to. Jofeph Clark, the famous pofture-mafter, was a

remarkable inftance of a maTi polfefring this power. He
made himfclf tall or ftiort, fat or lean, deformed or ftraight,

at
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at his difcretion. He !iad alfo an tqnal powf r in alterinjj his

countenance, fo a^ to be unknown to h'.s moil intimuitf ac-

qtiaintarcc. Hallor. Bib. Anat.

BULZIG, in Geography, a town of Gennaiiy, in the

eleS'Tate of Saxony, 2 miles S. of Zahna.

BUM-iti/V;^"}, ox Bound-baihfft. SccBailiffs oiShiriffs.

liv M-.^aJ/, in Sea Language. See Boat.
BL'MALD.\, in Batcny, Thunb. nov. gen. p. 63.

Fior. Jap. S. Sclireb. 4J3. Willd. J15. .lull'. 381. Cl.fs

and orA. pentandriii iHgyni.i. Nat. ord. r/>,imn:, JiilV. Gen.

Char. Cj/. jicrianlh deeply divided ii.io live ovate, obtiife,

concavir fogments, a little (horter than the corolla. Cor.

petals hvt, oblong, infertcd on the tjerni. Slam, five, tlivcad-

thaped, ltcC^, rcngli witli Iiairs, inlertcd into the claws of

the petals, nearly the lengtli of the corolla ; anthers infertcd

into the back, ovate, twin. Pijl. genu conic, villous, fupc-

rior; ftyles two, ercift, villous, the lenjjth ot the tilaments ;

ftigmas llniple, headed, tnir.c.Ue. Cd[>luL- not feen h) Tiiun-

berg in a (late of maturity, but fuppoled by iiim to be two-

celled and two-beaked.

Sp. B. irif.Jiii. A fniall denfe ftirub, fmooth in all its

parts. Branches cylindrical or obi'ifely anjjular, jointed,

purp'e. Bramhhis oppofite, leafy, tlircad-fliaped, much
fpreading, in other refpefts fimilnrtotlic brandies. Leav.-s

oppofite, petioled. I.tajlrts ovate, acnininated, finely fcr-

nitcd, pale underneath ; on (liort capillary, fpreading or re-

flefttd petioles. /?divm« terminal. Kiitivc of Japan.

BUMBUNNY, a name given by the people of Giiine; to

a plant common in that place, which fenes them as an eniv-tic

;

tli'-y boil a few of the leaves in water, and drink this liquor,

which works very eafily. Phil. Tranl. N ' 232.

Bl'MELI.-V, (9-.;,u:>.ia, the name of a tree in Theo-
phrallusand Pliny). Swartz. Prod.49. Schreb. Ap. 1736.
AViild. 401 • Clals and ord. pcnlatulritt monogynia.

Gen. Ch. Ca/. perianth fiveJeaved ; leaves roundirti-

ovatc, incumbent, concave. Ccr. one-pctalled, five-cleft or

five-parted ; tube very Ihort, round ; border five-parted ;

fcgments ovate, entire, fpreadi.ig, concave, with two little

fcjlcs at the bafe of each ; nectary with five leaves, fnialler

than the fegments of the corolla, at the bafe of the filaments,

furrounding the germ, acute. Slum, filaments five, the

length of the tube, inferted into its bottom between its lower

ffgmcnts ; anthers ovate, ereft. PiJJ. germ fuperior, ovate ;

ftyle t.'iick, ercfl, fliortcr than the llamens ; iligma obtufe.

Drupe o\-3\; kernel fingle, oblong, fmooth, with a lateral

fear.

EIT. Char. Corolla five-cleft ; ne^ary five-leaved ; drupe

one-fccd'-d.

La Marck fays, that all .Swartz's fpecies (hould be referred

to Sideroxvliim, which he defcribes in his" Ilhiftrations" as

fubmonofpcrraous, or as he exnr ffes it in the alphabetical

part, having from one to five feeds. Bumclia, as a fcpp.rate

penu', differs from Sideroxvljm only in the numberof feeds.

Willdenow onnmerates the following twelve fpecies, all na-

tives of -\ircrica.

I. B. nigra, ballard bnlty-tree. Swart/,. (Achias f>.

Browne Jam.) " Leaves tcrminatinjr. oblong-lanceohite,

fmootli, waved abont the margin ; l)ranches fjjrcadii.g
;

branchlcts war.dlikr, flowcr-bean'ig." A tree. Fruit fmall,

fmooth, fcatf<*red on the branclilets; feeds roundifh with a

very fmall ovate fiar. A native of Jamaica. i.H.pdlliJu.

Swartz. " Leaves terminati.ig, elliptic, obtufe; peduncles

crowded, lateral; branches ere ft." It rtfemblcs B. i.i/ra,

but is a fmallerttec, with whitifh bark, having brauthes lefs

fprcadi:ig, with larger flowers and drupes. Swartz. A native

of Jamaica. 3. B./f/rnx. Willd. ('-idcroxylon tenax. 1-inn.

ilent. Chrykiphyllum carolincnfe Jacq) " Leaves ohovaie,

BUM
obtufe, filrcry tomcntous underncatli

;
peuurcles axilLiry,

crowded." A tree 20 feet high, with a whitilh ba.k, and
very tenacioui branches. Ctrvit alternate, each producing
numerous one- flowered peduncles.about an inchlong. Lnivit
five or fi.\, below or among the peduncles, petioled, very en-

tire, deciduou.s. Fhjivcrs fniall. Calyx ovate; leaflets five,

ovate, obtufe, the outer ones broader, converging. Corolla

tube the length cf the calyx ; border five-parted ; fegments
c%..tc, fhoittr than the calyx ; ueftan- in the throat of the

corolla, fivvparted ; fegments with tl.rcs clefts, tlie middle
one generally the longeil. Stamens the length of the corolla.

Pijl. gcrn-i pentagonal ; 11) le and iligma fimple. Drupe oval

;

kernel ovate, fliining, with two a]>frtures at the bafe, fcpa-

ratcd by a bowed pai lit>)n. It varies with very flioi t fpinrs,

thinly i'cattered on the branchlcts. Linn. Obferved by
Dr. Garden in the dryer parto of Carolir.a. 4. B. rittifa,

mountain baftard bully-free. Swan/.. (Acliras 7. Brown.
Jam.) "Leaves wedge-ovate, obtufe, rigid; peduncles
crowded, axillary." Native of Jamaica. 5. B./iclidi^ma.
AV'illd. I Sidcroxylon fcctidiffimuni Liim. Majjt.) "Leaves
lanceolate-oblong, obtufe, ,a little emarginate

;
peduncles

crowded, axillary. A flirub, 12 feet high. Leaves rather

alternate, ihining. Peduncles one-flowered, numerous. A
native of St. Domingo. 6. 'B./jl!df'jlia,Svrart7.. (Aclivas

falicifolia, Linn. Sp. PI. under which name it has already

been given in this work. La Marck refers his Sideroxylum
falicifolium to the Achras falicifolinm of Liiinsus with a

mark of doubt. Wilidenow gives, as a fynonvra to tlic

prefent plant, Tacciuin's Sidcroxylon niufticliodendrum, which
La Marck has infertcd in iiis Illullratioiis, but i>ot in the

Diclio.iary under the fame name.) " Lcave.s lanceolate,

ovate, acuminate; peduncles crowded, axillary and lateral."

Native of Jamaica and the Bahama iflands. 7. B. mani^lillo,

Wiild, (Sideroxylon manglillo La Marck Encvc. Chryfo.
phyllum manglillo La Marck Illuft. Duhamelia manglillo

Domb. Peruv. Manglllhi Juff. IJI.) " Leaves oblong, oh-

tufe, fmooth, whitilh beneath; flowers axillary and lateral,

aggregate, with lliort peduncles." An evergreen fhrub,

10 or 12 feet high. /-<<;•:•« alternate, very entire. Flo'jiers

fmall, white, in niiinerous finall fafcieles, either in the axils of
the leaves, or fcattered below the leafy part of the branches.

Peduncles (hort. Style none. Fruit about the 'ize of a fmall

grain of pepper. Ohterved by Dombcy in the neighbour-
hood of Lima. 9,.\j. monlana. Swartz. " Leaves oblong,
obtufe; peduncles long, axillary, diftinft." Native of.la-

maica. 9. B. ncrvofa. ^Villd. (Clir\ fophyllum macrophyl-
lum Lam. llhift. C. cainilo Aub. guin.) " Leaves alter-

nate oval, of a difterent colour beneath ; flowers aggregate,

lateral, and axillary, tonientoiis, pedunelcd." Native of

Cayenne. 10. B./>(/!/(/^t//;tf Swartz. " Leave.^ lanceolate,

acuminate, fliining; peduncles axillary; drupes pentagonal."
Native of the Well Indies. :i. B. rolundifolia. .Swartz.
" Loaves roundifh, margined, veined, leather}-, fmooth on
both (ides." Native of .lainalca. 12. Vt.cuneata. "Leaves
wedj;e-obovate." Native of Jamaica. Fruit of this and the

preceding unknown.
BUMICILLl, a fefl of Mahometans in Africa, faid to

be great forccrers : they fight agaiiill the devil as they lay ;

and frequently run about covered with blood and bruife'., in

a great fright : they fometiines counterfeit combats witii

him at noonday, and in theprefence of numbers of people-,

for the fpace of two or three hours, with darts, javclinn, fci-

mitars, &c. laying defperatily about thcrw, till they fall

down on ihc ground opprclTed with blow.i ; after refting R

moment, they recover their, fpirits, and walk oflT. What
their rule is, is not well known ; but they arc faid to be an

order of religious.

3 U 2 BUMP.
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BUMPKIN,orBooMKiN,in Sea Lan^!;i!n^f,s (horthoom

or bar of limber, projci^iiig from each bow ot a fhlp, to

extend one edge of tiie forefail to windvvardj tor which pur-

pofe there is a large block fixed to its outer end, through

which the rope is pafled that is faftened to the lower corner

of the fail to windward, called the tari ; and this being drawn

tight down brings the corner of the iail cloie to the block,

which being performed, the tack is faid to be aboard. The
bumpkin is fecured by a ftrong rope, which confines it

downward to the fhij>'s how, to connteraft the llraiti it bears

from the foreiail above dragging it upwards.

BUN, the dry flalk of hemp, ftripped of its rind.

BUNCH, a duller or affcmblage of certain things, as of

grapes.

Bunch alfo denotes a tumor, or protuberance, natural or

preternatural, cither on an animal or a vegetable body.—The
bunch growiiig about the graft of a plant is a fort of callus

formed by the extravafated fap.

Bunch of Camels. See Camels.
Bunch, in Sur^erv, denotes an elevation of the back, arif-

ing from an exterior luxation of the vertebra thereof. The
cure is begun by keeping emollients a long time on the •verte-

bra', whereby to loofcn the ligaments, and fuii/hed by wear-

ing an iron boddice, which compreffing the uf;-/fir<f, by de-

grees drive them back to their natural fituation.

Bunches in horfes, called alfo knobs, luarts, and luens,

are difeafes arifing from foul meat, bruifes, hard labour^, or

the like ; whereby the blood becoming putrefied and foul,

occafions fuch excrefcences.

BUNCHED cods, among Flerifts, are thofe which ftand

out, and wherein tlie feed is lodged.

Bunched ros/j-, thofe round roots which have knobs or

knots in them. See Bulb and Root.
BUNCRANA, in Geography, a fmall poft town of the

county of Donegal, Ireland, fituated on Lough Swilly, in

the peninfula of Inifliowen. It is 1 2 miles N.W. of London-
derry, and J 24 N.W. of Dublin.

BUNCOMB, the largeft and mod weftern county of

No»th Carolina, and fuppofed to be the moil mountainous

in the United States. It lies in Morgan diltrift, and is

hounded W. by the flate of Tenncfiec, and S. by that of

South Carolina. The Blue ridge palTes through this county,

and gives rife to many large rivers, as Catabaw, Wateree,
Broad river, and Pacolet. It abounds with iron ore. The
number of inhabitants is 5774, of whom 334 are flaves.

BUNDAMIR, a central river of Perfia, which paffcs

between Schiraz and Illakar, or the celebrated ruins of Pcr-

fepolis, and is fuppofed to be the ancient Araxes, which fee.

This famous river flows into a fait lake called Baktagan.
Between this river and the Kuren, a branch of the mountains

of Elwendextends S.E. See Elwend.

BUNDE, a town of Germany, in the circle of Weftpha-
lia, county of Ravenfterg and prefefturateof Limberg. At
this place a confiderab'e trade is carried on in yarn and coarfe

linen, and near it is a medicinal fpring, difcovered in 1748.

BUNDEH, a ridge of mountains in Hindooflan, which

runs parallel to the Godavery river on the fouth, but at a

confidtrable diftance from it.

BUNDELAjorBuNDELCUND, a territory of Hindooflan,

lying on the fouth-vvcll fide ot the Jumnah, and feparated

from it by a narrow traft of low country. It is inhabited

by a tribe of Rajpoots, who are deemed inferior to their

brethren of Agimere. Bundtlcund is furrounded by the

dominions of Oude, Benares, and the Mahrattas, and was
formerly fubjcft to a rajah named Hindooput ; but it is

now chiefly divided among his fons, or their defceudants. It

is a mountainous traft of more than 100 miles fquare, and
contains the celebrated diamond mines of Punna or Purna
(probably the Panafla of Ptolemy), together with fome
llrong tortrclTes, the principal of which is CaUinger. It is

lubjeft to the depredations of the Mahrattas, and has of late

years been attempted by Madajee Sindia, who failing to

make himlclf matter of the principal fortrefies, abandoned
the open countr)'. The ancient limits of Bundelcund were
much more extenlive than the prefent ; extending mucii
further towards the Nerbuddah river. Chattcrpour is

reckoned the capital. Where the foil is not llrong, it pro-

duces all forts of fruits, but neither rice nor fugar. Cotton
trees are abundant, and a fpecies of tree from which is

gathered a black nut.

The territories ofAdjidfing are contiguous to Bundelcund,
on the well ; to the Mahrattas, on the fouth and fouth-

weft; and to the Benaies territory, on the eaft. Their whole
extent, including fome tributary Zemindars on the fouth-eall,

may be about equal to Bundelcund; and like that, fubjetl

to the occalional depredations of the Mahrattas. Its capital

is Rewah or Rooah, which fee. Rennell's Mem. Introd.

BUNDERKOLE, a tov/n of Hindooftan, in the diftrift

of Kilhtcwar, feated between the two branches that form
the Chunaub river, near the foot of the Imausor Himmaleh
mountains. N. lat. 33-40'. E. long. 74° 58'.

BUNDLE, a coUeftiou of things wrapped up and bound
together. A bundle of paper coniills of 40 quires ; a bundle

of Hamburgh yarn contains 2oflceins; and of balket rods,

the band is 3 feet.

BUNDLES, in Lakv, denote a fort of records of the

chancery, lying in the office of the Rolls, in which are con-

tained the files of bills and anfwers ; of /jab. cor. cum caufd ;

certloraris ; attachments, &ic.;fctre facias's; certificates of
ftatute ilaple ; extents and WheT^ief,; fuperfedeas's ; bails on
fpecial pardons; bills from the Exchequer of the names of

iheriffs; letters patent furrendered; and deeds cancelled

;

inquifitions; privy. feals for grants; bills figned by the king;

warrants of efcheators ; cuftomers, &c.

BUNDURAL, in Geography, a diflria of Hindooflan,,

adjoining to the Imaus or Himmaleh mountains, in N. lat..

about 33- and E. long, about 75'' 30'.

BUNEL, Peter, in Biography, an elegant fcholar of
diftinguiflied eminence, was born at Touloufe in 1499, ''"^

educated at Paris. Unable to procure a fubfiilence at

home, he went to Padua, and afterwards to Venice, where
he was entertained in the houfe of Lazarus du Baif, the

French ambaffador, and where he lludied the Greek and
Hebrew languages ; of Latin he was before fo complete

a mailer, that he wrote it with fuch purity as to have been

deemed the founder of the Ciceronian ieft which prevailed,

fo much among the Italian fcholars. With George de
Selve, bifliop of Lavaur, who fucceededdu Baif at Venice,

he retired to Lavaur, and upon his death, returned to

Touloufe, where he was refcued from indigence, and pa-

tronized by MefTrs. de Faur. He accompanied the fon

of one of thefe in the capacity of tutor on a tour to Italy,

and at Turin, was carried off by a fever in his 47th year.

His reputation for literary tafte and for a philofophical con-

tentment of mind was eminently diftinguiflied. In early life.

he feenis to have incurred the fufpicion of herefy, by mani-

feftlng an inclination to the opinions of the reformers ; but:

he was rejedled by Calvin, becaufe he feemed to have

had too favourable fentiments of the Pelagian doftrines.

A collection of his Latin letters, written with peculiar

purity of flyle, and containing much curious matter, was
pruned by Stephens in ijjij and afterwards reprinted

at
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at Toulouftr. Thf capitouls of Touloufe have placed his

bud in their town-hall among other oniaments of their city.

Gcii. Did.
BvvEL, Jacop, a painter of hiftorj-, was born at Llois

in 155S, and became the difciple of Frederick Zuccheix).

He was in liigh reputation as a painter both at Rome and at

Paris ; and in the church of the Augullines, in the latter

city, he painted a " Defccnt of the Holy Ghoft," which
was preferred by that excelbnt judge, Nicolo Pouflin, to all

the paintings in that city. Pilkington.

BUNG, the rtopple of a calk, barrel, or the like.

The bung is a wooden plujj, ferving to llop the hole left

in the top of a Yeffel to be liilcd by. It anfwers to what,
among the ancients, was called epijlonuuin, and in tlie middle
age fij:/Iuj, lb: feal of a veJU, bccaufe in thofc days it was
ufually fealed.

Alter tunuing new wine, or cyder, the bung is ufually

left open tor fome «ime, that when the liquor comes to work,
there may be vent for the frotli or fcum, and tlsatfne hoops
may not be in danger of being burll by the violence of the

fermentation. Yet, in fome cales, they leave wines to

ferment, without givijig them vent by the bung, in order to

render them more brilk and fpirituousi : in which cafe, it is

ncceflary the veflel be hooped with iron, and other precau-
tions taken that tiie bung may not fly.

BUNGAY, in Gtography, a town of Suffolk, England,
is built on the banks of the river Wavcr.ey, which divides

this county from Norfolk, and is navig.iblc for barges from
'i armouth on the coaft. This place is memorable for a
dreadful tire which, in i68i>, confumcd nearly the whole
of the town, and deftroyed properly to the amount of

29,8961. The town, however, revived after this deplorable

event, and its houfes, &c. were re.ereCled in an improved
aiid more convenient ftyle. The town cor.fifls of two
parifhcs, and has two liandfomc churches. That, dedicated

to St. M*ry, is a large ftructure, with a lofty ftecple.

Between the two churches are the ruins of a Benedittine

nunnery, which was founded in the time of Henry U.
Here are alfo the remains of a very ibong callle, which
appears to have been built by the Bygods, carls of
Norfolk. In the time of tlie barons' wars, this place was
ilrongly fortified by Hugh Bygod, who is faid to have
publicly defied the king, but he was obliged to compound
with Henry II., by a fum of money, and hollages, to fave

it from a ficge, and demolition by that monarch. The
earl afterwards efpoufed the caufe of Richard, Henry's fon,

againd hii father ; when the king fcized this, and the caftle

of Framlingham. The caftle was demolilhcd in the reign of
Henry III., but in the lotli of Edward the firft Roger
Bygod obtained a licence to embattle his manfion which
was built on the fite of the caftle.

The inhabitants of Bungay have the privilege of a vci^
extenfivc common in the vicinity of the town. Here are

a weekly market on Thurfday, and two fairs annually.

It is 106 miles N.E. of London, and contains 187 houfes,

and 903 inhabitants in Trinity parilh, and 305 houfes,

uith 1446 inhabitants, belonging to tliat of St. Mary.
BUNCO. See Bongo.
Bunco, a province of Africa, in the kingdom of Loango.
BUNGURY, a town of Hindooftan in Lahore, featcd

near the river Rauvee. N. lat. 32" 30'. E. long. 74^58'.

BUXGUSH, a diftricl of Cabul, fituatc to the fouth
of the Cow river and eaft of the Sindc, terminating on both.

N. lat. about 33^ and E. long, about 70^
BUNIALU, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Uic province

•f Natolia ; 28 mik» W. of CaUaraoiii.

BUNIAS, in Botany, (the name of a plant with a root
like a turnip, in Diofcoridcs and Pliny, from ,5oi>o,-,'a hill),

Linn. gen. 523. Schrcb. 1070. Willd. 1217. .lulf.

241. Vent. vol. iii. p. i 14. Girt. 828. Clafs and order,
litradynam'mjiliculofa, Schieb. Willd. and Smith. Siliqw.fa,

Linn. Nat. Ord. SU'iqu^Je, Linn. Ciuajcra, Julf. and
\"eiit.

Gen. Char. CaL perianth four-leaved ; leaves ovate-
oblong, ipreading, deciduous. Cor. four-pcialled, cruci-
form; petals obovate ; claws attenuated, ereiSl. Stam. 'iw,

the length of the calyx, two oppofite ones a little (horter

than the others; anthers erect, bifid at the bale. PiJ}.
germ oblong ; iligma obtufe. Stlide irregular, ovate-ob-
long, foniewiiat four-Cded, not opening, deciduous.

£11. Char. S'liule deciduous, foiir-fided, with unequal
acute angles, not opening. Dr. Smith.

Spec. I. B. conniia, Linn. (Myagrnin cornutum. Lam.
Puaionium cornutum, Gx-rt. AVilld. and Vent.) " Silicles

with two fpivading horns, fpinous at the bale." Linu.
Leavei tongue-diaped, very entire, glaucous, without veins,

half embracing the Rem. Racanes terminal ; very loofe in

a ftate of maturity, with wide-lpreading peduncles. Flowers
fmall, not larger than ihofc of l)raba veriia. Ptiah narrow,
very entire, acuminate, white, a little longer than the calyx.
Germ fomewhat liifpid, two-celled. Silicle membranous,
lenticularly-comprtlTcd, tranfvcrfcly oval; furniflied at each
extremity with a long, coniprcffed, fword-(liaj)cd procefs,

producing the appearance of two wide-fpreading horns;
reticulated on each fide with veins ; fomcwliat tranfparent

between the veins, and armed with four pair of weak
divaricated fpints proceeding from the veins. Cells naturally

two, placed by the fide of each other and feparatcd by
a thin p;utition ; but, in the mature fruit, one is conftantly

obliterated. .Jrfi/ fingle, ovate-oblong, compriftl'd, inclofcd.

in an aril. Ga:rt. Tab. 142. fig. 3. Native of the Levant
and of the defert of the Calmucks near the Cafpian fea.

2. B.y?)/««/a, Linn. Mant. 96. (Myagrum fpinofuni,Lam.)
" Racemes fpincfccnt." Gxrt. Tab. 142. f 2. Root an-

nual. Stems a foot higli, ereft, branching, fubdividcd,

round, {lender, very fmouth, green. I.eaties ovatt-oblong,
blunt, fomewhat angular, fmooth, petioled. Racemes eredj
llifF, rigid, terminating with compound fjiincs, and .. u.*
feflile Howers. Calyx oblong, clofed. Petals l*iccolate,

pale violet. Germ heart-lhaped. Style cylindrical, the
Iciigth of the germ, permanent. Stigma thickifti. Silie/c

a Ipungy drupe, heart-fliapcd, turgid, fmooth, and cvcu
terminated by the pyramidal, permanent ilyle ; rind thick,

Ihell two-celled, hexangular, two oppofite angles broader.

Seetls folitary, roundilli, Linn, and Gaiit. Native of the
Levant. ^. ]i. Erucir^o, y.'um. (Erucago ftgctum, Touiii.

Myagrum Erucago, Lam.) Jacq. Aull. Tab. 34--. Gxrt.
Tab. 142. f. 2. "Silicles four-angled, beaked; aiigles

two-crefted; lower leaves lyrcfliaped; lobes oppofite, tri-

angular." La Marck. Root annual. Stems numerous, a

foot and half high, fliiidcr, fpreading, rough with a very

(liort pile. RaJical Laves rather ilraight, with toothed
lobes, foon witluting. Stem leaves fmall, hirceolate, toothed,

and diltant. I'loweri yellow, prduncled, in luofc, terminal

racemes. Silicle a quadrangular drupe with a rough furface,

narrowed in the middle, teiminated by the long (tyle, aiid

divided at its angles into two very prominent, toothed
crcfts. Rin/l fpongy-mcmbranous, thin, whitifh. Sljell

bony, four-celled; cells in pairs, one over the other, all

fertile. Seeils roniulifti, plano-convex, rufefcent. La Marck
and Gxrt. Abundaul in corn. fields, in the fouthctn i)arts

of France, 4. B. a%tra, Willd. •' Silicles four-anglcd,

»li
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all the leaves lanceolate." Root 'annual. Stem near a foot

high, fomewhat branching, rough w!th rniinite prickles.

1,0'zver leaves inverfely lanceohitc, upper ones lanceolate,

a little toothed ; with a few white, forked and trifid hairs.

Flowers yellow, in racemes. Calyx fomewhat ventricofe,

converging. Silkies very ihort, muricato, crefted with tour

oppofite lerrated angles ; and terminated by a pyramidal,

capitate ftyle, the length of the fiiicle. Ret2. Obf. 2.

p. 21. Native country unknown. 5. B. orientalis, Linn.

(Crambe orientalis, Tourn. Myagrum orient. La Marck,)

Gaert. Tab. 142. " Silicles ovate, gibbons, warty; lower

leaves runcinate-lyrefnaped, upper ones lanceolate." Willd.

Root perennial. Stems herbaceous, upwards of two feet

high, branched. Floivers yellow, in long, terminating

racemes. Silicle drupaceous, roundilh or ovate-oblong, gib-

bous, warty, ending in a (hort Hyle. Rim! fungous, ftraw-

coloured. Shell bony, of the ihape of the hlicle, fmooth

without ; with two cells on- above the other, the upper one,

in fuch fdicles as are round:(h, generally obliterated. Seeils

roundifh, rufefcent. M'ller and Gxrlncr. Gathered by
Tournefort in the f.eva t, and by Gmelin in Siberia. 6.

B. cochlear'io'ules, Willd. " Silicles ovate, bluntifli, fome-

what wrinkled ; radical leaves oblong, fteni-leaves arrow-

fliapcd, embracing the ftem." Root annual ; a native of

France, Italy, Hungary, &:c. 7. B. tatarien, Willd. (Vclla

tenuiffima, Pallas It. torn. 5. PI. 6. French Tranflation.)

'• Silicles globular, fomewhat hexagonal, with long beaks ;

leaves lanceolate, blunt, petioled." Root annual. Stem

ercft, branching, half a foot high. Leaves veiy entire
;

hifpid, atteiuiated into a petiole at the bafc. Flowers

white, in fiiiform raceme.s. Silie'es fix furrowed, crowned

with the thick, cylindrical, permanent ftyle, two-celled,

not opening. 8. B. mya<^rotiks, I^inn. Mant. 96. (Cakile

myagroides. Vent.) La Marck Ilhift. Tab. 554. fig. I ?

" SiHcles two-edged, two-jointed, a little fwelling above ;

leaves pinnate, with reflected finufes." Ro'.t annual. Stem

ilraight, two feet high, even, irregularly branched. Loiver

haves pinnate or bipinnate, rather broad, not flelhy, deep

green, with oblong, toothed divil'ions or pinnas ; the upper

ones very fimilar, but narrow and linear ; all with reflefted

Tmufes. Rncemis terminal, long, Ilraight. Floivers nearly

fefule. Calyx oblong, clofed. Petals very entire, pale,

purple. "-^nZ/j.-vj yellow. .S/j/i'-fword-fhaped. SHilehh-
cylindricul, rigid, approximating to the rachis ; on a Ihort

peduncle'; lower joint cvlindncal, two-valved, generally

with only one feed, the valves marked witii a fingle ftreak
;

upper joint compreffed, obfcurely two-edged, generally

with only one feed, blunt, with a protuberant aunclc on

each fide. Linn. A native of Siberia. 9. B. tegyptuica,

I>inn. Syft, Nat. torn. 3. p. 231. (Myagrum verrucofum,

La Marck) Gaert. Tab. 142. copied by La Marck in lUuil.

PI. 553. fig. 3. " Silicles four-angled, rugged v.ith wr.rts

on all fides; leaves runcinate." Root annual. Steni a foot

high, branclied, hilpid below, Imoother above. Leaves

runcinate, fomewhat toothed, even ; with a few hairs

beneath on the petioles. Racemes folitary, terminal,

long. FloiL'ers pedicelled. Calyx yellowifh, fpreading.

Petals dark yellow, obovatc, obtnfe, fpreading, with eredl

-claws. Stamens yellow, didant. Germ, ovate, four-angled,

green. Style none : Jligma capitate, yellow. Silicle drupa

ceous, fmall, ovate, four-angled ; the two narrower fides

nigged with warts ; the two broader marked with a double,

longitudinal, elevated ftreak, which is crennlate, or (lightly

tubcrcled ; rind very thin, membranaceous ; Ihtll bony,

'wuricate, two-celled ; cells placed fide by fide. SloIs foli-

tary, ovate, convex on one fide, flat on the other, rufefcent.

Linn, and Gcert. A native of Egypt. 10. B. balearica,

Linn. Mant. 429. (Myagrum bal. La Marck) Jacq. horf.

Tab. 144. Govan ilhiil. tab. 20. " Silicles hifpid ; leaves

pinnate ; folioles fomewhat toothed." Root annual. Stent

a foot high, much brandling, fpreading, angular, fmooth.

/yM'Uf.f petioled
;
pinn;E lanceolate, finuate, oblufe, fmoolli.

Peduncles in Mcemes, very long, ereft
;

pedicels fnort^r

than the flowers. Calyx clofed, fmooth, lanceolate, con-

cave, teftaceous. Corolla yellov,-
; petals oblong, obtufe,

the length of the calyx. Silicles globular, echinated on
every fide with denfe, weak fpines, and terminated by a«

awl-lhaped, ftiiT beak, longer than the fiHcle. A native of

Majorca and Minorca. 11. B. prof,rata, \^'illd. Desf. Atl.

tab. 150. " Silicles one-feeded, toothed; leaves pinnati-

fid ; fegments fi!uuite." S:cms numerous, prollrate, pu-

b^'feent from tlie root. Leaves pubcfcent, deeply pinna-

tifid ; fegments obtufe, toothed. Flowers white. Silicles

roundifli, compreflfed, terminated by the permanent ftyle,

pubefcent. A native of the fandy foil in the northern part of

Africa. 12. B. Calile, Linn. Hudfon, Witliering, Smith.

(Cakile maritima Tourn. La Marck, Vent. Willd. Cakile

Serapionis Lob. Gaert.) Eng. Bot. PI. 2;i. La Marck II-

lull. PI. 554. fig. 2. Gart. Tab. 141. " Silicles ovate,

tv>-o-edged, Imouth, one-fceded ; leaves flefhy." Smith.

Root annual, flender, woody, running deep into the fand.

Stem round, much branched, woody, divided from the bafe

into widely divaricated, zig-zag, twilled branches. Lcavet
alternate, thick and fucciilent, rather glaucous, fmooth,

moj-e or Icfs deeply pinnatifid and toothed ; their fegments

all obtufe. Flowers pale purple in denfe, terminal corymbi,

which afterwards grow out into fpikes. Calyx gibbons at

tlie bafe. Silicle fmooth, oblong, acuminate, obfoletcly

four-angled, but fo compreffed as to make two oppofite

edges very prominent, two-jointed, feparating at the joints

;

the upper joint largeil, deeply emarginate at the bafe,

fpongy, conltantly fertile, one-celled, not opening fpon-

tancoufly, but eafily fcparated into two valves at the promi-

nent angles ; the lower joint fmaller, fomewhat top-fiiaped,

fometimes perfedtly folid, and fometimes furniflied with a

cell, which is either barren or contains a fingle feed ; but a

fertile lower joint is very r?re, and never occurred to tlic

obfervation of Gsrtner. Miller, Gscrt. and Smith. An
inhabitant of the fea-coafts of Europe, Afia, Africa, and

America. Willdenow dclcribes the variety /3 of Vahl,

which lie conjeftures to be Ifatis Egyptiaca of Linnaeus, as

a lecond fpccies of hi.> genus Cakile, under the trivial name
of Egyptiaca. It differs chiefly in having larger leaves,

longer peduncles, and a feed always in each cell ; but it

fccnis to be only a variety of the common ipecies.

Obf. This gemis, like feveral others of the fame natural

family, is very perple.Ned and obfcure, and differently treated

by different authors. Linna:us, at firft, formed it of futh

fpecies as have rough or muricated filiques or filicles, in-

cluding the Enicago of Tournefort, and framed its generic

character accordingly : but afterwards, without changing

tlie charafter, admitted the Cakile of Tournefort, which

has not rough or muricated filicles, and which in his Hortus

ClifFortianuB and Flora Suecica, he had placed under Ra-
phanus. La Marck has abolilhed it entirely, keeping Ca-

kile diftinft, and planing the other fpecies under Myagrum,
which, he fays, forms witli them a very natural genus, con-

fifting of fpecies with filicles, in fome rcfpefts fo different

from each other, that, if not united under one very general

character, they muft conllitute nearly as many genera as

fpecies. Juflleu, inllead of uniting it with Myagrum, is

latlier inclined to divide it into three, Bunias, Erucago,

Cakile. Gsrtner makes its effential character depend on

a drupaceous fiiicle, adding that thofe who arc delighted

with
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with H iru'titude of jjeiiera, may divide it eccording to the

internal ftn,tti!re of the drupe, and the feeds into Btiiii??,

I.ctlia, and Erucago. In confcquence of this ellaMKhL-d

pri; ciple, he lias rot only n-ftoied the genus Cckile of

Tounicfort, but has alfo introduced a new one for the Bu-
nias cornuta of Linnxus, under the generic name Pugio-

riuin, frcmpu^h, a dagger, fuggellcd by the fliape of the i\n-

gular procclL-s from the filicle. Willdenow and Ventenat

have admitted the three genera, and the hitter has alio

j^'TLin inade Erucago a ciftinct genus. In tliis diverfity of

opinion, we have thought it beil to keep the Linnxan genus

entire, only adopting the cflenlial charafter given by Dr.

Smiib in his Flora Britannica, which appears to be equally

ctimprehenfive of the" proper fpecies and esclufive of

clhers.

BuKiAS Syrlaca, of Gsrtner and Willdenow. See

AsiSTATiCA Syriaca. La Marck fays that it has the fruit

of his Myagrum, and confequenlly canot belong to the

genus Anaftatica. Girtner, when his plates wer? engraved,

followed the arrangcmeHt of Linns us, but, when he wrote

the defcriptions, had difcovcred that the filicle is properly a

drupe, though the rind is fo thin as to be fcarcely difcerni-

b!c, and that, therefore, it belongs to his genus Bunias.

BuMiAs, Gerard. See Brassica Napus.

BUNIUM, (fuppofed, like Bunias, to h; derived from
gr.oc,-, a hill, as is laid, from its affecting high fituations,

but that being neither its peculiar nor univerlal charafter,

it is probably lo called from the form of its root) Earth-

nut, Kipper-nut, Pig-nut, or Hawk-nut. Linn. gen. 335.
Schrcb. 46S. Willden. 532. Julf. 223. Veat. vol. iii.

30. Gxrt. 807. Bulbocaftanum Touni. Clafs and order,

fcntanHria di^yiiia. Nat. Ord. Umlcllata Linn. Umlcl-

ftftrt Juff.

Gen. Char. UmhA un'tverfiil manifold, with rays fewer

than twenty : partial, very fhort, crowded. Involucre un'i-

vz-r/a/fhort, of many linear leaves, fometimes not more than

three, or only one, and after the flowers are opened, often

entirely wanting: ^jr/fW fclaceous, the length of tiic par-

tial umbel. Perianth frofer fcarcely apparent. Coral uni-

^crfal uniform. Flcrtli all fertile. Cor. proper of five in-

fiex-cordate, equal petals. Slam, filaments five, fhorter

than the corolla, fimple : anthers fimple. Pi/l. germ ob-

long, inferior: flyles two, lefiexed ; ftigmas obtufe.

Peril, none: fruit ovate, fplitting in two. Seeds two,

ovate, convex on one fide, flat on the other. Linn, five

(Iriatcd, the fpaces between the ftreaks flightly wrinkled.

Girt.
Effen. Char. Cor. Uniform. Umlel crowded. Fruit

ovate.

Sp. I. B. Bulhocajlanum. Linn. (B. minus. Gouan.) La
Marck, 111. 197. *' Involucre many-kaved: ftem ftraiglitand

leafy at the bafe." Dr. Smith. " Leaves uniform, involucre

many-leaved." Willd. " Fruit fomcwhat cylindrical, thicker

at the ap;x ; (lyles reflexed, deciduous." Gouan. Jicot

perennial, tuberous, roundilh. Stem round, alternately

branched, leafy, (Iriated, fmooth. Leav:i trininnate:

fcgmcntj linear, of ten trifid. Umbel: terminal, erech

Partial umbtli clofe, white. Involucre three times fhorter

than the rays. Dr. Smith. Common on the Continent ;

rare in Enghnd ; found by Maityn in the time of Dil-

lenius, near Hornfcy wood, and by Mr. William Wood,
htelv in Kenfington gardens. 2. Yj.Jiexuofum, Stok.-a in

AVithcring and l)r. Smith. (B. majus. Gouan and Will-

denow.) " Involucre of three leaves or Ir fi ; ftem nah'.-d,

tapering, and zig-zag at the bafe. Dr. Smith. " Stem
leave* very narrow, involucre none." Willd. " Fniit

ovate, acuzniuate; ftylcs permanent." Gouan. Root tv>
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berous, roundilh. Slem elongated under the earth, tapering,

z'o^3g» white ; about a foot and a half high, erect,

branched, leafy, flriated, fmooth. Radical leaves on long
petiole?, Iripinnate ; fcgiients linear, piniiatiful and gaflicd;

llcm-leavcs nearly fdlile, triteniate, finely div'ded ;" rticatU

fliort, grooved, fmooth, the edge niembi-anous and whitifli.

Umbels feveral ; univerial r.nys fTOm fcven to twelve, partial

about twelve. Involucre univerlal and partial \?i\'w\\i ; in

\orkniire Ipecimens, the univerlal involucre* moll commonly
confiils of one or two lanceolate leaves, with three coloured
ribs, proceeding from a projefting ring which furronnds the

bafe of the umbel; partial one of jrom one to three leaves, ex-

aftly refembling thofe of the univcrfal involucre and proceed-
ing from a fimilar ring. Styles white, according to Curtis, but
in our Ipecimens they are purple, with globular ftigmas. A
native of heaths, dry pallures, and woods, in almoft every

part of England. Linnaeus confounded thefe two fpecies,

but, as Dr. Smith obferves, appears to have drawn his de-

fcription from the Bulbocaftanum, the majus of old authors.

Ray knew only or.e fpecies, which nuill have been tlic

fiexuofum; but Magnol, his contemporary, mentions both

in his iixlex of plants growing about Montpelier, and adds

that he found them to be fpecifically different by cultivating

them in his garden. Johnfon, in his edition of Gerard,

dilHnguifl\ed them, and Dillenius was rather inclined t>>

think them diflinft ; though Profcffor .lohu Martyn, ow

wliofe authority he admitted the majus of the old hotanifts

as a Britifli plant, fufpefted that the difference was owing
to the roots growing nearer than ufual to the furface of the

ground. Gouan, wiio cultivated them during eight years,

is furprifed that they have not been diftinguifiied long

fince, and gives fpecific differences, which, however, do not

fatisfy the prefent profelfor, Thomas Martyn. But Dr.
Stokes and Dr. Smith have, we apprehend, now deter-

mined the queltion. The tuberous roots of both fpecies,

on account of their fwcetifli tafle, have long been a favour-

ite efcnlcnl with boys, and when boiled or roafted are laid

to be little inferior to cliefnuts. Ray recommends them
when foafoned with pepper as a nourifhing, ftimulating,

food; and the old empirics attributed medical virtues to

them, which have long fnice been exploded. Gounn and

AVilldcnow have pcrverfely given the fpecific name majns lo

the minus of the old authors. 3. B. aromalicum, Linn. Mant.

2 J 8, " j)artial involucres of three leaves." Root annual,

and as Bofc obferves, probably not tuberous. Stem erect,

even, alternately branched. Leaves refembling thofe of

Carum Carui, fnper-decompound. Umbel of ten or twelve

rays on a long, llriated peduncle- Paitiiil umbels (hort.

Uiiiverfal involucre of about fix, fliort, awl-fhaped leaves.

Partial involucres of about three leaves, the length of tire

little umbel. Corolla white. Petals equal, inflex-cordate.

Seeds ovate, minute, yclding an aromatic odour, fimilar to

Marjoram. A native of Crete and Syria.

BuNlVM. Sanvage, Monf. See Sisos verticilLitum.

BUNIUS, Dalech. J. Bauh. SeeiErHUSA Bunius.

BuMUs, Rumph. and Bunn. See Stii.ago Bunius,

now difcovrred to he the male of Antidefmn alexiteria.

BUNKER'S Hill, in Geography. See Breed's Hill.

BUNKLE'S Masuscript, in Biblical lli/lory, a mo-
dern MS. of the four Gofpels, noted in Mill Du, and 70 la

the firll part of Wctftcin's New 'IVftameiit. When this

MS. was collated by Mill, it was the property of Mr.

Buiikle of London ; but at prefent it is prcferved in the

Univerfity library of Cambridge. Whether it was written

a fliort time before or a ftiort time alter the invention of

printing, which laft is afllrted by Wetllein, in oppofitioii to

MiU, is a matter of liltk importance- It ii luppufcd to
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have beer, written by George of Sparta, who was fent on an

embafTy to England by Pope SixtUa IV. in 1476. It has

not the ancient x<?x>.aiy., but the modern chapters, which

are found in our printed bibles. Michachs's Int. to ihe

New Teftament by Marfh, vol. ii. and iii.

BUNNAS, in 'Geography, a river of Hindoodan, wiiich

runs into the Jefful ; 25 miles S.E. of Oudipour.

BUNNICK, John Van, in Biography, a painter of hif-

tory and portrait, was born at Utrecht in 1654, and under

the inftruftion of Herman Sachtleven, became a confider-

able artift. Having for fome time afTociated with Gerard

Hoet in the exerciie of his art, he determined to improve

himfelf at Rome ; and there became acquainted with Carlo

Maratti, and Abraham Gcnoels, from whole works and

conveifation he derived great benefit. Intending to return

home, he was detained by the duke of Modena, who en-

gaged his fervice by the grant of an honourable penfion,

and retained him in his court for eight years. He deligned

well, difpofed his figures with elegance and propriety, and

was correct in his outline. He died in 1727.

His brother and difclple, Jacob Van Bunnii, became

an excellent mafter, and dillinguifhed himfelf by painting

battles. His fnbjedts were different from thufc of his bro-

ther, but in the manner of his handling and colouring he

refembled liim entirely. He died in 1725. Pilkington.

BUNNOO, or Banou, in Geography, a town of Cabul,

fitbate between the mountains of Sindia Ballch, which lie

foiith of Paifliawur and the river Cophenes, or Cow river,

or the great river of Bungufli, which is farmed by the

waters of Ghizni and Gurdaiz, and pafling by Nughz and

Bunuoo, difcharges itfelf into the Indus or Sinde, at Dein-

kote. N. lat. 33-. E. long. 70" 20'.

Bl'NNlJEL, a town of Spain in Navarre, feated on the

Ebro ; 7 leagues from Tudela.

BUNOLA, afnull town in the idand of Majorca.

BUNOWEN, a village on the coaft of Conncmara, in the

weflern part of the county of Galway, Ireland, which gives

name to a bay, in which fmall veffcls may ride in the fum-

mer time, or in moderate weather, the ground holding well,

and the water from 2 to z^ fathoms. N. lat. ^i" 24'. W.
long. 10 8'.

BUNRATTY, a barony in the county of Clare, Ireland,

which derives its name from the old caltle of Bunratty, or

Bonratti, whicli was built near the mouth of the fmall river

Gearna, that flows into the Shannon, and was confidered a

fortrefs of great ftrength and importance. It was built by

Thomas de Clare in 1277 for tlie protcclicn of the Englidi

fettlers; and was afterwards the cccafional rcfidence of the

earls of Thomond. Being taken poffefikin of by the adhe-

rents of the parliament in 1646, it was befieged by the Irifh

under lord Mufkerry, and held out fix weeks. It is about

8 miles weft from Limeiicki Hollinfhead.

BUNT of a fail, in Sea Language, is the middle part of it,

formed into a kind of bag, or pouch, that it may catch and

receive the more wind.

The bunt is chiefly ufed in topfails, the foremoft leech of

which is cut with a neck ; for courfcs are for the moft part

cut fquaie, or at Icaft with a fmall allowance for bunt or

compafs, which is the middle part of the foot of fuch fails.

They fay, the bunt holds much leeward wind ; that is, it hangs

too much to leeward. 1

Seamen all agree, that a bellying cr bunting fail carries a

veffel fafter to the windward than a ftraight or fall fail : the

contrary of which is afferted by Dr. Hookc, who has a dif-

courfe to (hew the preference of ftraight to bunting fails.

See Hooke's Pollhum. Works, p. 563, feq.

BuNT-A'na, are fraall lines made fall to the bottom of the
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fqiiare fails, hi the middle part of the bolt-rope to a cren.

gle ; and fo are reeved through a fmall block, feized to the

yard : their ufe is to trice up the bunt of the fail, for the

better furling it up.

BvKT-Hne-e/olh, is the^ lining fewed up the fail, in tlte

direction of the bunt-line, to prevent the fails being chafed.

BUNTINE, a thin woollen fluff, of which the colour*

and fignals of a (liip are ufually made.
BUNTING, in Ornithology, the Englilli name of the

bivdjofthe Emhf.riza genus. See Emberi Z.4.—.6un/iV(^
is the name applied in coirurton to Einieri-za Aliliaria.

BUNTINGFORD, in Geography, a fraall market-town
in the county of Hertford, England. It ftands on the

banks of the river Rib, near the fpot where the Roman road
called Enning-ftreet croffed it. Edward the third, in the
21ft year of his reign, granted to this town the privilege of
z yearly market, and a fair. In the 41ft year of his reign

he further endowed it with a weeily market on Saturdays,

and a fair in June. This town is only a chapelr)' to Lay-
fton, where the church is fituated, but the inhabitants are

accommodated with a neat and commodious chapel, which,

was finillied in i6::6. Hcrearea free-fchool, an alms-houfe,

and other charities. The prelent market day is Monday ;

but the maikets are very inconhderable. Buntingford is 3

1

miles north from London, and with the remainder of the

parlib, contains 163 houfes, and 792 inhabitants. Magna
Britannia, vol. ii. 973.
BUNTSPECHT, in Ornithology; Frifch has the greater

woodpecker, picus major, under this name.

—

Kleiner Bunt-

fpecht is the leffer fpotted woodpecker, picus minor, in the
fame author.

BUNTZLAU, or BuNZELjinLatin 5o/{/7a'uJa, in Geo-
graphy, a town of Silefia, in a circle of the fame name, and
is tlie principality of Jauer. It is feated in a fertile coun-
try, on the Bober ; and exports great quantities of its beau-
tiful brown earthen ware. It was formerly noted for the

rich mines in its vicinity, and the Silc-fian bards have cele-

brated the limpid and falubrious waters of the queck-brunn
or quick-fpring that lies near it. N. lat. 51' 12'. E. long,

BuNTZLAu, .^//, an ancient town of Bohemia, in the cir-

cle of Bolella.v, founded by Wratiflaus in 915, but reduced

by the troubles of the 15th and i6th centuries to an incon-

fiderablc place. It is feated on the Elbe, 8 miles S.S.W.
of Benatek or Benatky.

BuNTZLAU, Jung, a town of Bohemia, ana capital of

the circle of Boleflaw, built in 973 by Boleflaw the younger,
and ranked in 1600 among the roysl boroughs by the em-
peror I'lidclph. It is feated on the Ifer, 28 miles N.N.E,
of Prague.

BUNYAN, John, in Biography, a very popular writer

among pcrfons of a particular defcription, fprung from an
obfcure origin, being the fon of a tinker, and was born at

Elflow near Bedford, in 1628. His parents gave him an
education fuiiable to their condition, and taught him to read

and writer but his converfation and conduft in early life

were remarkably vicious and profane, though not without

fome checks, which indicated very ftrong religious impref-

fions. In proccfs of time thcfe impreffions, revived and
cheridied by the converfation of fome pious women, with
whom he accidentally affociated, terminated in a thorough
reformation, fo that he became as much diftinguifhed for his

piety as he had once been for his profligacy. For feveral

years he followed his father's occupation, and in the exer-

cife of it travelled about the country, particularly in the

neighbourhood of Bedford. He enliffcd as a foldier in tke

parliament army, and at ths fn-ge of Leiceftcr in 1645, his

life
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life wa« (inf^larly prefcrved by his conffriting to pive upliij

plice 35 feiitincl to a cotcrade, whofe head was taken off by

a murtcet bail. At the time of his marriage, his povtrty

was fuch, that neither he nor lis wife p'lTcn'td fo much, as

a difli or a fpo'-n ; bet fhe had, what he deemed of pr.-atcr

Taiue, " The Pui!) Man's Path-way to Heaven," and " The
Praftice of Piety," wl.icS he was accullomcd to read with

her, and which afforded him fin^ular fatistatlion and ad-

vantage. Of the Ci'c.rity of his convtrfion he had exhi-

bited fuch evidrnif, that he was admitted in 16", " a mem-
ber of a Baptifl congregation at Bedford ; and he was fo

r-gular an anendant on mtetings held for rs'.igioiis pur-

pofej, that, fo in after the rtftoration, he was conviiSed of

afTociating with others in unlawful aflemblits and conventi-

cles, fenterc.d to perpetual banifhment, but afterwards

committed to prifon, where he fupportcd himfelf and family,

during a conbnement of twelve years and a half, by making
tagged lacts, and where he employed part of his time in

preaching to and praying with liis fellow-pHfoners. His
K^r3ry at this time confided only of the B.Lle, and the

Book of Martyrs; and yet he compofcd many of his works,

and, particularly, his " Pilerim't Progrefs," whilll he re-

mained n prifcn. It the lad year of his confiiemcnt, fuch

uas the eftimation in which his talents and charattcr wtre
held, that he was unanimoufly choftn pallor of the ongrcga-
tion at Bedford. After his enlargement, for which he was in-

debted to the companionate intcrftrence of Dr. Barlow,

bilhop of Lincoln, he travelKd into fcvcral parts of Enfj-
land, for the pnrpofe of vifitmg and confirming perfons of
the fame protcIEoo ; whence he obtained the appellation of
" B:(hop Bunyan." Upon the publication of King James
II. *3 declaration for liberty of confcitnce, Bunyan was ena-

bled, by the »e!untary contributions of hi^ friends, to build

a meeting-houfe at Bedford, where he conllantly preaCiitd

to Tery large congregations. He a'fo frequently vilittd

London, and preached there amon? the n(.n-conformill>

;

but in one of thefe vifits he was feized with a fever, ai:d

died at his lodgings on Snow-hill, Augu't the 31ft, 1688,
aged 60. H13 remains were interred in the burying ground
belonging 10 the difTcnters in Bunhill Fields. His nligioiia

fentiment) were thofe of the m< ft rigid Calvinirtt, to which
he was zcaloiifly attached ; his piety, though blended with

iioine degree of enthulidfm, was lincire and uni'orm ; and bis

moral conduct, after the p-riod of his convirGon, was not

oily irreproachable, but exe np'ary, though his zeal cxpofcd
both bis prirciples and charafter to many unfounded re-

proaches and calumnies. As lie never enjoyed the advan-

tages of a liberal education, his public pertonnarcs, as a

preacher, and bis writings, as an uuibcr, indicate very ex-

ITiordinary talents. In his preaching, he fpoke with con-
fiderable fluercy, though not without fomc htfitation; and
his minifteriaj labours were count naiiccd by the learncl Dr.
John Oi^en, who 1 ccafionally attinded hio icrmons. Of his

numerous works the mcft cclebr.ired, both lur its conipofi-

t:on and popularity, is his " Pilgrim's Piogrefo." Thiii

wrrk, which hat pafTed through more than iifty tdiliopfl,

and which has been tranflated into various ian^i-.ages, had

been adm'rcd and applauded by fume of the b:ft juJrrs :

and there are few per.'^ons who have not f-^ri it, whatever
may be their opinion of the theological fyft'-m on wlii :h it

IS fourdcd, and of the t'rnfe ideas wiitcli it is adapted tu

excite io the minds of the young. The allegory 11 w-ll

ooduAcd and fuHained ; the chart'irr, that are inind'iCcd

are ju!lly draws ; it ab- unds will, lively defcriptio>r, and
iranifcftt the exuberance of invrnt-on. Lord K umti,
fpeaking in his " Sketchenof the Hillory of Man," (vol. i.)

of this work, aod " Robuifoo Crufoe/' the great favounicB

Vol. V.
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of the vulgar, fays, that " they are compofed in a ftylc

enhvcncd, like that of Homer, by a proper mixture of the

dramatic and narrative :" and Bunvaii's genius, difplaycd in

.this ptrlormancc, has been, perhaps, extravagantly extolled

by other writers, among whom we may reckon Mr. Granger,
Mr. Merrick, and Dr. Roberts, to whofe feiuimcnts great
deference is due. Many of Mr. Bunyan's other works arc

of the allegorical cr parabolical kind ; and though not
equally popular with the " Pilgiim's Progiefs," are much
read by a certain clafs of perfons. The moll c mlidtrable

of thefe is the " Holy War, made by Shaddii upon Dia-
boln?." One of the moft intcrcfting of his wcrks i«

" Grace abounding to the Chief of Sinners." containing aa
account of his own life. All his works were colleAed toge-
ther in ; vols, folio, London, 1736, 1757 : and a new edi.

tion, more complete than any of the preceding, with cop-
per-plates, and a recommendatory preface, by Mr. George
Whitticld, was publilhed in 2 voU. folio, in 1767. Biog.
Br.t.

BUOMMATTEI, Bmedict, an early Italian gramma-
rian, was born at Florence in 1581, and having entered into

the priefthood, difcharged the duties of his lunAion, and
purfucd literary lludics at Rome and Padua, and chiefly in

bis native city. He was a member of Icveral Ecademies,and
paiticularly of thole of Delia Crufci and the Apatilb, where
he recited icfturt-s and difcoiirfts, many of which have been
publilhed. But he is principally known by his two books " On
the Tufcan Language," being the tirit work that deferves

the title of a grammar of the Italian language, and flill

popular and highly clleemid. Buommattci died at Florence

ill 1647. Tirabolclii. Gen. Biog.

BUON, in Geography, a town of the kingdom of NapleSj
and Principato Ultra ; 7 miles E.N.E. of Benevcnto.

BUONACCORUO, a fmall llriiiged mufical inftriiment,

rcfembling a fpinet, ufed by children to learn to play on, bc-
cauft of the (hortnefs of their fingers.

The word is Italian, and properly denotes a barpQ-
chord.

BUONACCORSl, Philip, in Biography, an elegant

modern Latin writer, was boiu of a noble tainily at S. Gi-
mignano, in Tufcany, in 14 J 7, and refidiiig at Rome in his

youth, he was one of the founders of the Roman academy,
according to the cuHom of which he aflumcd the name of
" Callimaco," adding to it " Efperiente," in allulion to the

vic.fliludes of his life. Being fufpcdcd by pope Paul II. of
a cone rn in a confpiracy againft his life, he was under a ne-

ccfTity of fecuring himfelf by flight ; and having wandered
through Greece, Egypt, Cyprus, Rhodes, and other illaiids

in the Aichipelago, 'l'l)r.:ce, and M.iccdonia, he at length

took refuge in Poland ; wlure he was introduced to kin^

Calimir, who made him tutor to his fon Albert, and his own
fecrctory. He alfocmp!i>yed hi uio feveral cmbaffies. After

tlir death of Cafimir, he was tnlrulled by Albert, his fnc-

celfur, with i!ie condufl of all the afl lirs of his court and
kingdom ; and iho jgh thefe marks of di'.finftion excited the

envy of All/en';) coi^riiers, and many attempts were made to

ruin him, he retained his fovereign's favour till his death,

which happened at Cracow, in I4'y6. Calimacn, for fuch

way the name by wh cS he in diUmguifhcd ci a writer, wrote

in 3 books the life of Lad (la us, brother and predcceffor of

Cutimir, with an account of the battle of Varna, in which he
was kilted. He alio compo.ed a life of Attila, and a Imall

trealile on the at'.cmpts ol the Venetians to cKcitc the

Tartars and Perliaus againft the Turk-. Thefe pieces, witU
fomc orations and lettcrj, have been publiHied together, and
pjffed through feveral editions. The (l>le in which they arc

wniien it elegant and forcible, and in the opinioa of Paul
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G'ovio, ro hiftorian fince Tacitus has equalled Biionaccoifi.

Many iinpublifhcd woiks are pveftrved in the Vatican, and
other libraries. Tir?bofchi. G-n. B osr.

BuONACCORSI. See PlERINO DEL VaGA.
BUONAMICI, Castruccio, was born at Lucca in

1710, and iioVtiijT entered into tne ecclefiaitical liate, fo'jght

adv'Ncemert at Rome; br.t being- difappcirtcd in his views,

he afi'jmtd a mi itaiy cliarafttrr, and tngagrd in the fervice

of the king ot" the t*o Sicilies. He ftill, however, indu gcd
his ta;le for the p\:rfui!s of literature. His principal works
are a relation in Lain of the war of VeUetri in 1745, betwet n

the Aurtrians and Neapolitan', pri'itrd in 1746, under the

title of " De Rrbos ad Vciitras j'efti.'i Commcntarius," 4to.;

for *hich work he was recompcnffd with a penfion by the
kmfj of Naple?, and the rank of comn iir.irv-jjentral of

Aitillrry : and " De Btllo Italico Commentarii," 4to. in

,5 books, 1750. 1751; containing the hidory of the wtrio
Italy, for v hich he was tiono'.ired by the duke of Farma with
the title of count. Thefe hillories. equa'ly admitcd ft r ac-

curacy of detail, ar.d purity of Latin, have been fevtrai times

re printed. The author's treatifc •' De Scientia M'.litari,"

remains unpublifhed. He died at Lucca in 1761. Nouv.
Dia. Huh

BuoNAMici, Latzaro, was b-^rn at BafTano in 1479,
and educated in the univerfity of Padua, where he gained

fuch reputation, that Pomponjzzi, his tutor in philofophy,

forretimes applied to him for the explanation of a pafTage in

Ar;llotle. From Bologna, where he was employed in the

inltruftion of the young perfons of the Campcggi family,

he removed to Rome, and became profeffor of the belles

lettrcs in the college of Sapicnza. In 1J27, when the city

was facked, he loft his library, wrtings, and all his effe^^s,

and with difficulty faved hi.i life. At Padua he occupied the

chair of Greek an J Latin eloquence, to which he was invited

in 1.5.50, and in this iituation, where he was highly refpcfted,

and where he had a great concourfe of ftudents, he remained,

notwithftanding feveral applications made for removing him
by univerfitits and fovereign princee, till hs death, which
happened in 1552. He was borne to his grave on the

fhoulders of his itudent?. His writings, confilling of letters,

prefaces, and Latin poems, are few, but they are fufficient

to eftablifh his charafler as an elegant writer. Notwith-
ftanding his profeflimal reputation, he diffipated much of his

time in the intercourfes of fociety and in play, to which he

was fo much additled, that he fometimes devoted whole
nights to it. His dread of criticifm might alfo prevent his

appearing before the public as an author. A collcdion of

his poems was printed for the firll time at Venice in 1572.
Tirabofchi. Gen. Biog.

BUONAMICO, of.CRisTOPHANo, called Buffal-
mac CO, was a Florentine painter, horn in the year 1262, and a

pupil of Andrea Tafi. He was an artilt of great merit, and by
Boccaccio celebrated for his wit and humour (vide II Deca-
meront ) ; and Franco Sacchetti in his " Tre Cento Novelle,"

relates a flory of him when he was a boy, which (hews the

early bias of his mind ; and as it pourtrays the charafter of

the man, it may not be without its intereft. Andrea Tafj

was a painter of great induftry, and ufed to rife before it

was light to purfue his avocation, confidering the gain more
than the honour of his proftflion. Early riling, unfortu-

nately, had no charms for his fcholar, and therefore he devifed

a fcheme to make him lie in bed till daylight. At the hour
Tafi was about to rife, having previoufly provided himfelf

with thirty black beetles, and on their backs faftened fmall

pieces of wax taper, he lit them up, and fent them, one by
one, through a hole in the door, into his matter's bed room;
making a proceflion of moving light inyfterioufly unintelli-
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gible ; which fo alarmed the old man, that he prayed and
recommended his foul to mrrcy, and hid h'.s face under the

bed clothes. In the morning he told Buonaniico he had feen

ten thoufand devils, and that his thoughts were fo diiturbed

he could not rife co purfue his profefGon. On the fuccred-

ing night, Buonamico diminilhcd the number (f the beetles}

but the repetition produced the fame cffcft, and fo frighten-

ed his matter, that he dc'ermined to remove, being perfuaded

the houfe was haur.ted by evil Ipirits. Buonamico then fent

to the parifh priett that he might adminiller comfort. The
prieft catr.e and foothed his mind ; and Buonamico availed

himfelf of the oppcrtunicy to make his oblervatious on the

probable caufe of this- perplexing event. He obferved that

he had always h.eard devils were great entm;es to Gcd; and
confequently they mult be fo to all pa ntevs, a, their praftice

was to paint faints and angels as perfect as pi fl'ible, and
endeavour to improve mankind, by (hewing, throu''' all the

circumttances of human life, the happinefs or heaven and the

torments of hell; bcfides, whenever liends were rcprcfented,

they were made as hideous as the painters' imagination

could luggrttiand as it was well known that devils had more
power by night than by day, they played him this trick to

keep \vm in bed, that he might not interfere vvitli their re-

g'on of darkncls : by fuch obftrvations, which the prieft

ttiought very piaufible, the old man was perfuaded that it

would be proper to lie in bed till day-light. After a fewr

months, however, as the devils grew fainter in his recollec»

tion, Tafi's induttry returned; but as they had played their

part fo well, Buonamico recurred to his former expedient,

which produced an effcdt not lefs frightful and impreflive.

Priefts were again lent for to reftore him to tranquillity, who
agreeing with Buonamico in the probable caufe or this ttrange

appearance, he determined to paint no more by candle-light

;

and this Itory was fo generally circulated and believed, that

all the painters in Florence were afterwards afraid to paint at

night.

Among the 6r(l works of BufTalmacco, were a feries of
religious piftures reprefenting the life of Chritt, painted in a

church at Faenza, and other fubjcdfs from the Old and Ne'.v

Tcrtament; among which the mafTacre of the Innocents is

particularly mentioned by Vafari, where dcfpair and terror,

agony and dittrefs, were forcibly expreflkd. Of this work
nothing now remains, except the original drawings be in ex-

iftence, which the fame author defcribes to have been pre-

fcrved in his time. He alfo painted in the cloifters of the

abbey of Septimus, feveral hillorical fubjeAs relating to St.

James, to whom the church was dedicated ; and on the ceil-

ing he painted the four evangelills. He painted alfo many
hittorical piftures on theoutfide of this building, which were
well compofed, ani executed with fltill. In thefe pictures

he employed fait in the purple ufed for the fhade tint of the

flefh, which fo corroded and deltioyed all the other colours,

that, in Vafari's time, nothing remained but the purple
;

which premature decay this author at firft attribtted to

dampnefs, but, upon minute infpettion, found it was owing
to the fait that was employed.

For the monattcry of the Carthufians at Florence he paint-

ed upon panel two piflures in dittemper; and for the church
of San Giovanni feveral, which were dettroyed when the
walls were beaten down in the war of 15^9. He executed
other Works at Cortona and Peruggia. Alcrfe and Arezzo,
and painted leveral pictures in the church of St. Pctronio in

Bologna.

In the cathedral of Sienna is a Mofaic pavement, made
from his drawings ; which at this day is a fpecimcn of his

abilities in defigii and compofition, very honourable to his

reputation. Some of his latell works werees.ecuttd at Pifa,
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for ihe «bbey church of St. Paul. tak;n from the Old and

Nsw Tcrtanocnt ; and in ore of thcfc, neprtfentiiig Noah's

ark, he introduced his own portra't, which is the only por-

trait known of him, ar.d is the tame Vafari introduced into

ihe fecond edition of his " I/ves of th< Paintc-rs."

BufTalmacco enj.ived conliderable reputation, nor was the

a^e wantinp, in atfordir:^ him opoortunity to exert his ta-

lents ; yet, from the following anted -.te, he appears ic-afion-

allv to have worked at a very lo* prce. Vafnri has re-

corded. tSat he pa nted a whole lenjith ticrnre of St. C'.irifto-

pher, 12 braccia in f'e'jjht, rear'y z^ feet, for 8 i'oiins ; and

this fad IS prcferved for the fake ot a wl.irifical ciicum'lance

that attended the execution of it. The pidtnre was ordtred

bv a countrvinan. and was tj occupy a wall in a church at

Florence ; when B.ffahcacco went to paint, he found the

wall only 9 braccia in hei^'ht : tlial Ins employer, therefore,

might have his meafure, he piloted St. Chri'.looher lyn^
upon his back ; but uiifiTtunately even in this polition, the

wall did not admit ot his whole length ; he then turned up
the legs perpendicular to the body, wh'ch »a» fo rxceeiingly

ridiculous, that when the countryman came to lee his faint,

he flew in a nolent pafii.m, and demanded h-s money, de-

claring that he was boih cheated and inlnlteil, but the

painter inli A cd that lie had executed the commifTMn with the

ftnctett fidelity, and therefore could neither a;jrec with him,

nor comply with his requtft : noon which the countryman
brought an ad.ion againllhim, and m the relult was not more
fuccefsful.

This propenfity to make merry with life, m--.de Buffal-

macco regsidlefs of the means by which its decline is fup-

ported ; and at the advanced age of 78 years_he died in ex-

treme povrrty and diilreff, fupportcd in h'S lall illncfs by
the charity of an hnfpital, and buried by the company of

the Mifercordia. Val'sri has written his life in 13 quarto

pa^es, containing little more than general commendation
and whimfical aoecdotceco: neded with the exerciie of his

profefCon.

BUON.\ROTI. SeeANGELo.
BUON CONVLNTO, in Geography. Sec Doncon-

TESTO.
BUONHABITACULO, a town of Naples j 8 miles

N. of Pohcaflr^.

BUONTALENTF, Bernardo, called Girandole,
in B'togriphj , a painter of hillory and protrait in minia'ure,

acquired corrcftncfs of drfiTn, and tne knowledge of colour-

ing, from Salvati, Bronzino, and Vafiri, and the art of
miniatur^-oaintin^ Irom Julio Clovio. His works were
much admired lor the beauty of the colourirg, and for a

certain dignity of exprtffion in his Madonnas, ae well ai in

bi> portrait!. BefHct liii merit an a paii.ter, he was much
approvTt" a< a ftatuary and an architeft. He was born at

Florrncr in I 547. and died in \fjcA. Pilkington.

BUONVICINO, in Gfography, a town of Naples, in

the province of Cil-bna Citra ; i( miles S.E. o( .Scalra.

BUOY, a (mall Hand on the eaft coad of Newfoundland,
betwern F rrrland head and harbour. See Er'ivle.

Bi;oy, in Sra Language, a body floating in water, to (hew
either the fituatiun of a (hip's anchor, or a dangtr, as fands,

fhiah, Sec. that it may be avoided. Buoys are of various

forms, and conllru£led of buoyant mattrialu, a« wood, cork,

Ice. Ttie narnrs of the principal kinds of buoys are can,

uijl, or table, nun. and tvoixlin buoys.

A can tu'.y 11 made in the form of a cone. This kind is

particularly emplnyd in pointing out the extremities or fides

of any dangerous bank, (and, ice. A buoy for this purpofc
is. therrfure, large, ihat it may be feen at fome confidcrable

dillar.ce, aod is fdttibcd to an anchor, funk in a proper fiiua-

tifin, to point out the danjcr. Whei; there are feveral

biiovson the fime fjud or fhoal, thev are cienerally painted

of different colour^, to prevent millokf, as black, \i hite, and
red ; this lall colour is that which is beft perceived, for a

white buoy is not cafily obfervtd in broken water, and in

many cafes a bhck painted buoy is very iudiftinct. In going
through a narrow channel, in place ot having buoy? on one
fide only, there are fometimes buoys on om- fide ard beacoi'S

on the other; but ai thefe laft are more eafily bmke down
by the violence of the waves, buoys mav, th-'rcfore, be
p'zc-.'d on each fide ; and to prevent millake, tliofe on tl'.e

one fide (lioiild be can-buoys, and Co(l< -buoys on the other fide.

For this purpofe it has been propofed, in goincr in to

all ports, to have can-buoys on the (larboard hand,

and ca(k-buoys placed on the larboard hand ; which
varieties, txper.er.ce has (hewn, may be perceived at a

confidcrable dillancc. For the can-lniov, in confiquence

of its broad heavy end, fwims chiefly on its fide ; while

the ca(k-b'ioy, being much r.arrower and li^ihter at this

upper cid, iwims more upright, and higher out of the

water.

Caji-l-uoys sre any common C:(l<s ufed for buoys. When
calks are employed to float, or buoy up the cable in diff'erent

p'aces to prevent it from hcin,; injured by rocks, &c. at the

bottom, they are called cable iuoys,

Nur.-btioys are in form of the middle fruftum of two cone?i

abnttng upon a common bafe, bcfing cafks, which are

large io the middle, and tapering greatly towards each
end

Il^ooiten-buoys a'e folid piccts of timber, being in form
either of a cylinder, or run-buov. They are furnilhed with

one or two holes, in which to fix a (liort piec: rf rope,

whofe two Ciids being fpl'ced togelhei, m;ikc a fort of circle

or ring called zjirop. Thefe feveral buoys are reprefentcd

in the Plates ofjhips.

Buoy rope, the rope that coiincfls the buoy with the

a'^chor. The length of this rope flioulu be very little more
than equal to the depth of the water where the anchor is

to 111, that the buoy may thereby float, a« nearly as pofTi-

ble, immediately ahove the anchor, and confequently po'rt

out its Gtuation. The buoy rope is ufeful m weighing the

anchor, either by means of a boat, or when the cable is

broke or runout ; and, therefore, it (hould always be of a

fufiicient (Ircngh for thiR purpofe, otherwife the anchor
may be loll. See PLile ofjii'ips.

Buov, Slings of the, the ropes which are fallened about

it, and by which it is hung. They arc curioufiy fpliced

round the buoy, fomewhat relcmbling the braces of a

drum.

Buov, lo Jlream the, v to let it fall from the (hip's fide

into the water. This is always done before the anchor is

let go, that it msy not be retarded by the buoy rope, in

its delcnt to the bottom.

Bi'OT of ihe h'rre, is fituated ahont N.F-. fmm Sluernefii

fort, on the N.W. point of the iflc- of Slieppcy, the eft
entrance into Chatham river, or the Med way ; and it ii at

the extreme point of n f .nd, which nins F. N.E, from the

ifiard of Gram, or weft entrance 1 f the Mrdway.
P<UOYANT, denotes a thing floating, or apt to float.

BUPALl'S, in liingraphy, a celebri.tcd fcnlptor, de-

fcended from a line of ancellors of the fame profifFion, was
a native of Chics, and flotirifiied in the 60th olympiat", or

';40 years B. C. His br'tlitr /lihrnis wan aifo of the

fame profefHon. Thry worked only in the white marble of

the ifle of Paros, and executed (everal llatucs at Rome.
They were contemporaries with Jlipp'.nax, a poet of a de-

formed and contemptible figure, whom, (or their divirfioo.
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they rtprefented under a ridiculous form. The poet re-

venged tiimftlfby writing againit them a fliarp fatire, which,

as fome fay, caufed them to hang themfelvtf. But Pliny

fays, on the contrary, that after Hipponax had taken hij

revenge, they made fevcral very fine ftat'.ies, and particu-

larly one of a Diana at Chios which was placed at a great

height, and exhibited a frowning countenance to thole who
entered, and a pleafaiit one to thofe that departed. Paufa-

nia.s (1. IV. c. 30. p. 35 5. and 1. ix. c. 35. p. ySi. ed. Kuhnii)

mentions Bupaliis as a good architeft as well as fcnlptor.

BUPARIA, in Ent'jmolo^v, a fpecies of Pimelia of

the winged kind; black, and glabrous: thorax lunated

;

jaws ftrong, toothed, and as lone as the head. Gmcl.

Obf. This is defcribed by Foiflcr under the name of Te-
NEBRio BuPARius. It inhabits Spain.

BUPARITI, in Botany, Rhecd. Mai. See Hibiscus
populeiis.

BUPHAGA, in Ornithology, a genus in the order Pic.'E,

of which only a firigle fpecies has been hitherto difcovered
;

and which, being a native of Africa, has received the

name of Africana. The generic definition confifts in hav-

ing the bill llraight, and fomewhat quadrangular ; mandibles

gibbcu,=, entire, an J more gibbous on the outfide. Legs
formed for walking.

Linnxus and BrifTon have given this bird the name of

Biiphaga, and Biiifon that of Pic-bosuf, from whence the

epithet of beefeater is derived. French authors of the pre-

fcnt day write it Picque Bteiif. All thefe names refer to a

peculiarity of the African B iphaga, which fometimes alights

upon the backs of the cattle, and picks holes in them, in

order to get at the larvre of the oeflri, or gad-llies, depofited

by thofe tormenting creatures in the flcfli, directly below
the fl<in.

The fpecies /Ifr'icana is between eight and nine inches in

length. The prcvaihng colour of the phmiaije above is

brown ; beneath, and alfo the rump, yellowilh. B 11 fcarcely

au inch in length. Tail cuneatrd, and confilling of pointed

leathers. I.,t6rs and claws black.

BUPHAGIUM, m AnchnI Geography, a town of Ar-
cadia, fituate in the wtllcrn part of it, fouth of Teipiuifa.

It derived its name from tliat of the hero Buphagus, the

fI n of Japetus and Thornax, who was (liin on the moun-
tain Phoioe, for daring to offer infult to Diana. Paufanias,

1. viii. c. 27. p.6/;S. Ed. Kuhnii.

BUPHAGUS, a river of Arcadia, which took its rife

near B.iphagium, and dilcharged itfcit in the river Alpheus.

Paufanias.

BUPHONIA, from pi,-, ox,';\Ti^ C^j:n,Jldughlcr, in An-
I'tquitw an Athenian feall or ceremony, denominated from a

bullock flain therein with quaint formahties.

The buphonia was properly a part or appendage of the

ceremony of mi poli.i.

Foi the origin of the buphonia we are told it was forbid-

den by the laws of Attica to ki 1 an ex : but it once hap-

pened, at t!ie feall of che diipolui, that an ox eat the corn,

others fay the cakes, which had been drefled for the facri-

fice. Tliaulon the prieit enraged at this, prefently killed

him, and fled for it. On wluch the Athenians, fearing the

reftntmtnt of the gods, and feigning themfelves ignorant

who had committed the faft, brought the bloody axe before

the judges, where it was folemnly arraigned, tried, found

guilty, and condemned. And, in memory of th'S event,

a fealt was inllitutcd under the denomination of buphonia;

in which it was dill cuftjmary for the priell to fly, and
judgment to be given about the (laughter of the ox.

BUPHTHALMUM, in Botany, (from ,3oi>f, bull, and

»^vx}^fj.o-:, eye) Linu. gen. 97;, bchrcb. 1321, Juff. iSO.
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Gasrt. 1006. Vent. vol. ii. 521. (Allerifcus and A!le.
roides, Tournef. ) La Marck Illuft. PI. 682. Clafs and"

order, Jyng£neJ:a polygamia fiipcrjiua. Nat. Ord. Cornpo-

file, Linn. Corymhifers, Juff.

Gen. Char. Cal. common, imbricated with a double or
triple feries of fcales, in tome fpecies all equal and ftiorter

than the ray of the flower ; in others, the outer feries longer

and exceeding the ray. Cor. compound, radiate ; florets

of the dilc numerous, funnel-fhaped, with a five-parted

rather fpreading border ; of the ray more than ten, ligulate,

fpreadiiig, three toothed. Stam. filaments five, capillary,

very fliort ; anthers cylindrical, united into a tube. Pijl.

of the dilc. Germ ovate, comprtrifcd ; flyle thread-fhaped,

the length of the ftaniens ; iligma, thickifli, either fimple

or bitid. Ot the ray, germ ancipitai ; llyle thread-fliaprd ;

ftigmastwo, oblong. Pcric. commor, the calyx urchangcd.
Sti'iii of the dilc oblong ; of the ray comprcffcd, with Iharp

edges; both crowned either with a toothed, or galhed, and
almoli lealy maigin. Rvccptadc chaffy, convex.

Efl. Char. RsctpUule chaffy. Seeds crowned with a

toothed or gaflitd margin ; with rturp edges, particularly

in the ray.

Species 1. B. frutefccns. Linn. " Leaves opoofite, lac-

ceolate ; petioles two-toothed ; ftem fhrubby." A fmall

(lirub about four feet high. Stem Itraight, jointed. Bark
greyifh. Branchesh\x(^y. Xfatitj oppolite, oblong, broader

towards thrir fummit, narrowed into a petiole towards their

bafe, coi.natelikc thofe of Lychnis, glaucou.^ ; covered with

a very clofe, (hort down, and marked with three longitudinal

nerves. Floivers yellow, terminal, folitary, peduncle d.

Calyx-fcalis oval, a little tomentous. Semi florets rather

broad, rtiort, and toothed. Chaff terminated by a ftiarp

point. La Marck, from a living plant. A native of the

Wcft-Indic-s and Virginia. Cultivated in the royal parden

at Hampton Court in 16(^9. 2. B. Peruviamim. La Marck
Encyc. '• Leaves linear-lanceo'.ate, liikv, obfcurcly toothed

about the middle ; Ifem fhrubby." Similar to the preceding

but fmaller, and of a more filvery appearance. 1,eaves nar-

rower, and without teeth at their bafe. Floivcrs yellow,

terminal, folitary. Ci7A.v-fcales ovate ; femi-florets fcarcely

extending beyond the calyx. La Marck, from a living

plant. Found by Dombey in Peru. 3. V>. arborefeer.s.YiWX.

Elt. Tab. .;S. fig. 43. Puim. fp. tab. 106. f. 2. " Leaves
oppofite, lanceolate, without teeth, thick, green." La
Marck. An evergreen flirub. Sterns two or three feet

high. Leaves oppofite, connate, lanceolate, narrowed at

their bafe, very entire, entirely green and gloffy. Flowers
yellow, tcrm.inal, folitary ; femi-florets fliort; calyx-fcales,

large and fmooth. La Marck, from a living plant. 4. B.
repens. Linn. Hort. Clif. 44 (Verbcfiiia mutica fpec. plant. ?

but not Chtylanthcmum humile of Plumier) '' Leaves oppo-
fite, fcffile, three-iobcd ; ftem creeping." Stem jointed,

producing at its joints fmall fibrous roots, and Itraight,

leafy, flower bearing branches. Leaves oppofite, ftlfile,

broad toward their fummit, irregularly toothed, with three

fliurp pointed lobes. Floivers yellow, folitary, terminal.

La Marck. Native of South America. 5. B. ^/«r««. Linn.
" Leaves alternate, lanceolate, very entire ; flem fomewhat
flirubby." Root perennial. Stem a little woody, branched

near the top. Leaves alternate, oblong, entire, narrowed

at their bafe, a little broader towards the fummit, and ter-

minated by a iliort point. Floivers terminal, folitary.

Cfl/y.v-ltaves rather large. La Marck. A native of the

Cape of Good Hope. 6. B. ferieeum. Linn. Jun. Sup.
" Leaves oppofite, crowded, fpatulate oblong, filky ;

calyx-fcales brilUe-fliaped, fliaggy ; item woody." Branches

thick, woody, covered with the marks of former leaves.

Ltavts
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J.tavis on the fmjllfr branchw, vfry entire, clothed with

a white, clofe, and vfry foft pile. Fk'.v^s terminal, large,

yellow. L'j-L-;r calyy-fcalct longer, linear. Linn. Jim.

Gitliereil by MafTrrn in the ifland of Tenrrifle. 7. B. J/>{-

tiijjtjinum I.inr. Mant. «' Leaves alternate, embracing the

Item, ovate, nakrd, ferratec*, fomewhat ciliatt ; Hem one-

flowered." Root perennial, fpindle-fhaped. Sum two feet

hi^h, ftrooJh, and even, maiktd with vcrv fine while lines.

leaves altcrrate, acute, fome-.vhat heart .(hapcd, conipad,

reiiculated with veins; ji. Molts dilated at the bafe, fome-

what membranaceous. CaUx comincn imbricated with ob-

tufe, ovate, large leaflets. F'jrcis of the ray folded, two

or thrte toothed, yellow: of ihc difc fcur-partcJ, ercd,

ptdicelled. Stamens of the di!c four, brown, without a

perm. Crnn of the ray ovate. S.:i! of the difc none;

of the ray ovate, membranaceous. /i.Vi//jir/Vhcmilpherical.

Zf^ega. quoted by Linirsus. Linpxvis places this fpccits

urder B'lplithalmurr. but donht* whether it is not rather a

StIphiiiT. From Zoega's dcfcriplinn it clearly belongs to

tlie order polyijama necefTaria. A native of the mountaiss

about Bnxen in tlie Tyrol. ?. C. ^nin.'i/iorum. Liiin. Li
Martk. Ii!ul>. PI. ''S-. fig. i. " Leaves alternate, lanceolate,

fvimewhst toothed, fmonth, calyxes n:kcd, ftem herbaceous."

H'iol perennial. Stirmt numerous, growing in tu'^ts, gene-

rally fimpl', about a foot and a half high. Leaves alter-

nate, linear-lanceolate, fharp-pointcd, fmooth, (lightly

toothed. Flowers yellow, lar^c, about two inches in i!m-

metf r, tenrina'. Ca!yx rather Ihort: compoftd of two rows of

narrow-pointed leaflet?. La Marck, from a living plant. 9.

Ib.faTtctfirium. Linn. (Girt. Tab. 169. f. 1. copied by La
Marck III. PI. <^S2 )

' Leaves alternate, lanceol.ite, fome-

what ferrated, pubefcent, cahxes naked: ftem htrbaccouf."

R-M perennial. Stem a foot and a half high, llraight, cy-

hndrical, pubcfccnt, reddifh, divided at its fummit into two

or three fhoit branches. Leaves embracing the llem. Fw-wers

large, yiUow, terminal, Military, femi-florets very narrow.

La Marck, from a dried fpecimen. Receptacle n\^\\l\y con-

vex ; chair the length of the calyx, broader upwards, keeled,

toothed, the keel extended into a (hort, flexible arm. Seeds

tf lie tfif- (maWcr, oblong, narrow, three or four-cornered,

a little ccmprefTed, llraight ; cf the ray, larger, incurved,

threc-fided, drawn out at the fides into a kind of wing ;

in both, tiuncate at the top, and crowned with a toothed

rim. The rim of the feeds of tlie difc is fometimen fo deep-

ly gaflied, aa to appear compofcd of feveral chaffy hriille-

fhaped ItaflctJ. Gacrt. A native of the South of France,

Aullria, Switzerland, and Lufatia, allied to the preceding,

to which Gouan joins it, but differs in being abundantly

pubefceiit, and having narrower femi-florets. 10. B. helian-

thoides. Linn. (C. Heretier. Stirp. nov. Tab. 45. Helianthus

Iivis. Lin. fpec. 1278. Silphium Solidaginoides. Linn.fpec.

lj02. Rudbeckia oppofitlfolia, Linn. fpcc. lu8o.
)

'* Leaves oppofite, ovate, ferrated, triply-nerved ; calyxes

leafy ; ftem herbaceoos. " Root perennial, wliitifh,

branched, fragrant. Stems feveral, two yards high, up-

right, branched at the top, naked at the bafc, round, the

thicknef? of a quill, of a fea green colour; branches oppo-

fite, (liff hke the llem. Leaves remote, acuminate, ferrated

about the middle, decurrent, veined, and wrinkled, flat,

reclining, four inchet long, two and a half broad. Pe-

lioles fprc.id'ng, embracing the ftem with a kind of ring,

round on one fide, channelled on the other, edged at the

top by the leaf running along them. FInivers terminating,

yelluw, from two to thrte inches broad ;
ptdunL-les com-

mobly three, accompanying the uppcrmoft h.-svr?, ilifT, very

long, one-flowered, obfcurely angular, thickmed at the

top, 6{lulou«, fomctime* with one or two linear fhsrp

bradci. Common calyx concave, fprcading, pubcfccnt; fcaUi

4

lanceolate, acute, a little ferrated ; thofe of the inner row
fprcading, and reflcxed at the tip: thofe of the outer rjwr
few, twice the length rf the other, and a little hangirg
down. Fkras in the difc numerous, with a rtiarp, levoliitc

border; in the ray about twelve, lanceolate, rclufe, two-
furrowed above, two-nerved beneath, fprcading very wide,
twice or three times the kngih of the caivx. Cerm in the
difc oblong, four-cornered and truncatr ; in tlic ray three-
cornered. Seeds without any pappi 8 cr down, except the
rim, which is fcarcely thickened. Rueptack cox\kz\ \ chaff
mernbranacerus, lir.ea'-, acut'-, thnmieHed-concTvo. This
plant has the generic character of bupluhalniiim, the calyx
of lilphuni or rudbeckia, and the habit of helianlhus.
Hence it has inadvertently been given by Lirra:ns under
four different names. L'Hcretier A native of North Ame-
rica, whence It was fcnt by Cattfby to the botanic garden
at Chtlfea, but is faid by ForlUr to be found wild every
where withiti tl.e tropic. La Marck defcHbes a plant un-
der the fame fpecitic name, brought from Scnith America,
cultivated in the royal garden at Paris, wl ich does not cor-
rtfpoi.d with the ahovc defcription, and with tome doubt
»vh:lher it be that intended by Lirnxus. \\t.J}fms are her-
bactor.s, feeble, not much more than a foot hii^h, growing
in loofe tu'tf. Its haves ottioled, generally oppofite. ovate,
a little pointed, obtufely dentate, green, almotl fmooth,
and fcarcely an inch broad. Floivcrs yellow, rathir fmall,
folilaiy, peduncltd and terminal. Calyx of two rows of
oblong fcales, ihok in one row liot longtr than thole in the
other. The juice of the pknt is a little caullic. 11. B.
fpinojhm, Linn. (La Marck, V\. (:&i. fg. ;,). '-Caljxes
acutely leaved , leaves alternate, lanceolate, embracii^g the
ftem, very entire; ftem herbaceous." 7?</i// annual. Stem
a foot and halt high, flff, hairy, with two or three alter-

nate branches at the top. RootU-aves long, fprcading,

broader and almcfl obtufe at their fummit, narrowed at thesr
bafe. Slem leaves lanceolate, hairy. Fslirnal calyx-leaves'

very long, three-nerved, ending in a fpine, fpread open im-
mediately under the flower likt the points of a iiar. Flcu'ers
yL-llow, folitary, terminal ; femi-florets very narrow. La
>Iarck, from a living plant. A native of Languedoc, Spain,
and Italv. 12. B. aptaliciiri. Linn. (G.rrt. Tab. i6y. co-
pied in La Marck, Illull. PI. CS^.JI;^. 4.) " Calyxes obtufe-
ly-leaved, fefTile, axillary; leaves alternate, oblong, obtufe ;

ftem herbaceous." Root annual, white, fibrous. Stem about
a foot high, much branched, cylindrical, piihefcent. Leaves
alternate, feflile, oblong, obtufe, hairy. F/o'U.'rrj )ellow,
rather fmall ; fome filTile and axillary, others terminating j

femi-florets broader and fliorter than tin fe of the preceding-

fpecies. Outer calyx leaves oblufr, foft, forming a kind of
involucre to the flower. La Marck, from a living plant.

Calyx leafy at the bafe. Seeds comptcfTed, bay coloured,
hifpid, with whitifli hriflles, nearly uniform; thofe of the
difc fmailer, ovate, acuminate downwards ; thofe of the
ray larger, t'iangiilar-wcdgc-niapcd, much comprcffed ;it

the fuic', and alnioft winped ; both of them crowned with a
many-leaved pappu3, the leaflets of wMch are membrana-
ceous, acuminate, ciliate-toothed, hall the Icnglli of the
feed. Ciert A native of the fouth of France, Pt)rlupal,

and the Ifle of Candia. 13. B. mar'itimum. Linn. (La
Marck, PI. 6B2. Ji^. 1;.) " Calyxes ohtnfily Icaly, pedun-
clcd ; leaves alternate, fpatula-fliaped ; llem htrbaceous."'
Root perennial. Stems numerous, fix or fevcn inches high,
hairy, branched. Leaves long, ob'ufe, very narrow at their

bafe, hairy. Flo'iL-rrs yellow, rather large, f ditary, termi-
nal. External calyx leaves refembling thofe of the ftem.
Native ot Sicily and the fouthern parts of France. La
Marck. 14. B. oleracetim, Marty ii's Miller. " Calyeinc-

Icaflctt acute, conncited laterally ; Icavca oppofite, Uncco-

lauv
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late, curved back." Stem herbaceou?, two feet Klgh, up-

rifrht, round, whiti/h, fmooth, branched. Leaves linear-

laix'olate, unfqually toothed, fmooth, juicy, thick, ?.fh-

coloured. Flower large, folitary. Calyx hemifpherical,

with (liarp leaflets, coniicfted by a lateral membrane. Difc

of the corolla flat, with yellow florets ; ray wide, fpreading,

with many white trifid floretp. Receplncle flattifli, with

very ftnall cbafF; crown of the feeds margined. Stigma in

the florets of the difc fimplc. Lour. Coch''n. It is an

odorous p'ant, and cultivated in the gardens of China as a

pot-herb. Forfter in Flor. Ai flral. names two other fpecies ;

B. un'ifiorum, found in Norfolk IHaHd ; and B. procumbent,

found in the Friendly Iflands. Obf. Juffitu doubts whether

the frutefcent fpecie?, with oppofite leavcF, fhould be placed

in the fame genus with thofe that are herbaceous and have

alternate leave?. And Gsrtner is of opinion, that if the ieed

in all the Afterifci of Tournefort, be not merely margined,

but leafy, they ought to forma fcparate genus.

Propigallon and Culture. The firik two fpecies can be pro-

pagated in th's country, only by cuttings, which fliould be
taken off in July when the plants have for fome ti.Tie been

expnfrd to the open air; planted in fmall pots filled with

light loamy earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of a very

gentle warmth ; fhaded from the heat of the fun, and occa-

fionally refrtflird with a fmall quantity of water. In about

fix weeks they may be gradually inured to the open air, and
foon after fliould be tranfplanted into trefh pots : when they

have taken root, they may remain in a (heltered lituation

till the middle of Oftober, and fliould then be removed
into the ereen-houfe. The firft fort is hardier than the

other. The feeds ofJpinofum and aquaticum may be fown
on open borders, either in the beginning of April, or,

which is better, in Autumn, and will require no other

care. The marilimum is eafily propagated by flips during

the fummer feafon, and requires the fame treatment as the

firft and fecond, but will thrive better in a common frame,

fcreened from frod, than in a green-houfe. The /aiicifolium,

grandijloriim, znA heltanlhotdi's, may be propagated by part-

ing the roots towards the end of Oftobcr.

BuPHTHALMUM canartcnfe leucanthemumy Pluk. See
Chrys-Inthemu M frutefcens.

JivTHTHALMVM laniiglno/um, C. Bauh. SeeANACVCLUS
•valentinus.

BufHTHALMUM cotulafoUo, ZiiiA J}ore luteo, 2.3. C.
Bauh. ; /«JU//«/i«m, J Biuh. ; crdicum, Breyn. ; allerum pe-

rne, Ualch.; Jl-ir: purpura/cente, Cam. ; and narbenenfe, CEus.

See A N T H E M I s valentinu.

BuPHTHALMuM, Linn. Hort. CI' f. 414. Flor. Suec. 6yS.

alp'mum trlumf. See Asthemis tinSoria.

BuPHTHALMUM, Linn. Hort. Clif.4ij. See Amellus
lychnilis

.

BuPHTHALMUM, Linn. Sp. PI. Ef. a. See Oedeia
prolifera.

BuPHTHALMUM /j;;y(//um, Brown Jam. 321. SeeSiL-
PHIUM Iritnbdtum.

BUPLEURARIA, in Entomology, a fpecies of PhA-
LENA, (Gfometrj.) The wings are deutattd, gieen, with

a white llreak, and a fmaller one of the fame colour; mar-

gin dotted with brown. Fabr.

This inhabits Europe. Knock defcribes it under the name
of Pljalicna fifrfui.^riala.

BUPLEURIFOLIA, in 56.toy, Pluk. See Corvm-
BlUM fcabrum.

BUPLEURIOIDES, Wakh. See Phyllis n»Wa.

BUPLEURUM, (from ^ok; and n-Aiu-ov, bovis cofta,

the lib or fide ot an ox, alluding, as explained by profeflbr

Martyn, to a fuppoftd ill quality of burlliug kine that feed
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upon !t ; but this explanation is better fuited to the etym'^.

logy of /3sTp);r>;, from f3i<.; and Tft.iji, to inflame, a name
given by tde Greeks, nut only to an infeft of the cantharis

kind, bat alfo to a plant noxious to cattle, whi».h has been

fuppofed to be the fame with the bupleurum of Nicander,

Pliny, and other ancient writers. Vcncenat, with greater

probability, is of opinion, that the name bupleurum alludes

to the lliffnefs, (roidcur) of the leaves of fcveral fpecies of
this genus. The lame derivation was intimated long ago
by Dodonaeus, wh.->, (peaking of the probable identity of

the plant, now called hupleuru.ti, with the ancient one,

fays, " nee pefTime quadrarc nomenclaturae et effi^iatura vi-

detur : foliis namquc longis—multis ilriis lirifve rigidis,

q'.iafi coHas in foiiis Unguis cfligiantibus, et laterum modo
inclufis, ut de heptapituro loquitur Plinius-)" Linn. gen.

328, Schr. 460. Gsrt. 144. Jufl". 224. Willd. 523.
Gen. Ch. Cal. Umbel univerlal, with fewer than ten

rays; partial with fcrrcely ten, ercft-expanding. Involucre

univerfal, either of many leaves, cr from three to five, or

none
j

partial of fcveral broad leaves, either dillinA or all

united at the bottom ; perianth proper, obfolete. Cor. uni-

vtrfal, uniform ; fl )re"s all fertile, proper, petals five, invo-

lute, entire, very (hort. Slam, five, fimple, anthcri round-

iili. Pifl. Germ inferior. Styles two, reflexed, fmall ; _y?/f-

mas very fmall. Peric. none. Fruit roundifh, comprelfcd,

fplitting in two. Seals two, ovate-oblong, convex on one
fide, flat on the other. Gb/. In molt of the fpecies, the

partial involucres are fpccious, often longer than the co-

rolla.

Effen. Char. Leaves of the partial involucre broad, fpread*

ing. Fruit ovate, gibbous, fmall, not crowned at the top.

Spec* Herbaceous. I. B. rotundifolium Linn. Hudf.
III. With. 267. Smith 124 (Perfoliata C. Bauh. &c.)
Gjert. Tab. 22. f. 7. La Marck, Illulf. PI. 189. Eng.
Bot. 99. Thorcugh-wax. " Univetfal involucres none,
leaves perfoliate." Linn. Root annual, fraall, and fibrous

;

whole plant rigid and fmooth. Stem ered, alternately

branchtd, round, leafy, ptr.^oliate. Leaves alternate, ovate,

acute, very entire, fomewhat glaucous, nerved. Umbels ax-

illary and terminal, fohtary, on long peduncles, fix or fcven

rayed, entirely deftitute of an univerfal involucre ; little

umbels of about eight flowers; partial involucres of five,

ovate, acute, unequal leaves, longer than the fl )wer.

Flowers yellow, on (hort peduncles. Dr. Smith, and La-
Marck. Fittit fmall, ovate, Uriated, gibbous, black.

Seeds ovate-oblong, gibbous, terminated at the top by a
very narrow, reddifli brown difc ; marked on the convex
fide with thirteen elevated, linear ftria or ftreaks ; on the

flat fide with a Gmple furrow, Gxrt. It derives its En^liiTi

name trom its perfoliate leaves, or, as profeflbr Martyn ac-

curately expreffes it, from the fingular circumftance of the

ftalk waxing or growing through the leaf, by which it may
be diltiiiguilhtd from all our other indigenous plant?. Like
the fanicle, it has the reputation of being a vulnerary ; but
this, fays Dr. Smith, (Eng. Bot.) is a quality which no
medicine can have, any otherwife than as a tonic, flrength-

ening the conftitution ; nor can any external application be
fpecifically heahiig or confolidating, or be ufeful in any
other way than as a defence from the air. La Marck fpeaks

of it as an allringent, and fays that it is ufed as a c?.taplafni

in umbilical ruptures; but in this cafe, its operation can be
only mechanical. A native of mo ft: parts of Europe, chiefly

on a calcareous foil, but not very common in England.

Martyn intimates, that it is peculiar to the fouthern coun-

ties, and fays, that he has never obfcrved it, except among
wheat. We have occafionally found it in the neighbour-

hood of Leeds, but always among beans. 2. 3.J?ellatum,

Linu.
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Li»n. (Toom. 310. It»l. HcW. 77. Tab. |S )

•• Loavts

ol the pirtiiil involucres united ; univerfal involccre of three

Jea»cs." Rczt prrenricl. Sifm about a foot high, roi'ind,

almofl nak-d, often fiir.ple. Roel-/fi:-ves vtry long, fmooth
and eni'i like. Univerjal umbel loofc, of five or fix rays.

Univrrj'a.' invo'ti-re oi one. two, or three hnceolale lta»es.

Piirl'ui iti'.'ciu.re of one leaf, flightly cut at the ef'gc into

eight or n'ne feemenis, f'jrrounding the flowers in the form

of a cup. or baf;n. La Marck and M^rlyn. A nat've of

the Alps of S.vitzerland, and Dauphine, introduced into

England in 1775 bv Dr. Pitcairn and Dr. Fotherg'll. 3.

B fflreum, Linu. and Willd. " Partial involucres -irited ;

univtrfai involucre of five leaves." Lion. " Little invo-

lucres of about live united leaves ; univerfal involucre of five

leaves; ftem leaves heart-fliap^d-lanceoiate, embracinij the

Hem ; ridical le.ives linear.' Wild. Radical leaves linear,

fcfli'e. /.fjijex of the iiniveifdl involucre five, equal, rather

broad; cf the paitial invi.liicre.-> five, united as far as the

Riddle, Linn, A native of the Alps ol Switzerland. Ac
c Tding to Villus thi-i is only a variety of the p'cctding.

4. h. grjmiiiij'oiium, Wi!ld. (B. pctrscuin, Jacq. Coilec. I.

P.2C9. Ic >i). tar. I. t. 5<S. Vill. dtbh. 1. p. ^-6. t. 14.

A'lioo. AuA. p. 24. La Marck, Fior. Franc. 990. 10.

Encyc. vol. i. J17 Martyn in Miller; drfcription but not

the fpecific ch^rader nor all tt e fynonvms. Sed-jm pe.

trzum buplcuri folio. Pun. baid. 247. B. alp'num, Srguitr

Veron. 2. p. 15. J. p. 221.; " Root-leaves lon^, very nar-

row, grafs-likc ; partisl involucres dilfiiicl, general one of

about five Itavts." La Marck. Hoot perennial, lonjr, thick

toward the top. Rol-Uavet numerous, five or fix inches

long. Sum about eight inches hi^h, round, fimijle and
IcaSefs, or havirg a fiiiglc branch near the top, with one

Iraf at tlic baf^, and an umbel oi flowers at the end, fmaller

than that whicii terminates the Hem. Umlel loofe, of fix

or feven rays. Univerfal iuvoiucre of three or five leaves ;

farlial Involucre of five, fix or feven fmall, lanceolate, nerved,

very dilliiift leaves. A native of the mountains of Dau-
phiny, Provence, and Switzerland. 5. B. angulofum, Linn.

(B. ranunculoides & La Marck.) " Pirtial involucre five-

leaved, orbicu'itr, gmcr.;! invi lucre three-ltaved, ovate :

leaves eir.bracing the tttm, htart-fhapcd-lanccolate." Nearly
ailifd to B. ftfUatum, but the Itavio of the partial involucre

arc always diflinCf ; it viries in having its leaves viry narrow
and ftnated, or lanceolate, ai'd not llriatcd. Lino. The
former variety is a native of Switzerland, the latter, of the

Pyrereef. 6. ^. pyrenoicum, WiUd. ( B. pyrcmum, Gouan
ar.d La Marck.) " Pariui involucres roundifh, cmar^jinate,

united; univerfal three leaved, cut at thebtfc; leaves lan-

ceolate, heart fhaped, cnp.bracing the ftem." Willd. It

differ; from B. angulof'jm in having much broader, lanceo-

late, acute leaves, the radical ones narrowed at the bafe

;

and in the rays of the urr.bel bcng (hortcr and fewer; as

well at in the peculiar {hape of the gciieial and partial invo-

I'jcrei expriffed in the fpecific character : from B. Ilellalum

which It rcfrmbks in habit, in its broader leaves, thofe of
the ftem being more numerous and heart-lhaped at the bafe ;

and in the number of the divifions of thf partial involucres.

Wi.ld. A native of the Pyreocei. 7. B longifoHum. Linn.
" Partial involucres five-ltaved, ovate; general one of about
five leaves; leaves embracing the ftem." R',ot perennial.

Rwtt-ltaxct narrowed into a peti< le at their Lafe, and broad
towards thcT fummit. .S/e»i-/f<iti^/ ovate, acuminate. Urn-
III terminal, compofed of from fix to nine rays. It

rcfcmblcs B. rotundifoliiim, but d fferi in its perennial

root and loag-r leave*. Native of mo'intains in Germany,
Switzerland, Sec. 3- h.falcalum, Lino, iiare'sear. " Partial

iavolucrei five-lcavcd, icutc
;
geotral, commooly &tc-leaved ;

leaves lanceolate} fl«m «lcf t.ig." J?«o/ perennial. Sum
upright, about a foot hiklh, flrnder, round. (h,,htlv zig-

sng, much branched, lomttimcs tin;;ed with purple. I^eaves

friqutntly fickle (h^ptd ; thofe next the root iiarroi^td at

their bafe into pet oles, ovatelanceolatf, bright creen,

fnrooth, a little nerved ; the cihers a!moft linrar. Uni-.'/rJal

umbtl looft, fmall, terminal, of ab( ut fcvcn rayn
; partlil,

of ten or twelve. Univerfal involucre of ficm two to five,

very nnequjl, lanceolate, (harp leaves
;

partial, of five

lanceolate, re,;u!ar leaves, the length ot the par.ial umbrl.

A native of drv rocky foil in the louth of Euriipe. Tt has

the charitler of being a vulnerary aiH fcbrihitre-. I..a Marck
and Martvn. 9. B caricifolium. Wild. (B. gramiiicum,

Villars) " Partial involucres, five-leaved, iharp pmnttd ;

v.nivrrf:\l oneleaved, lanceolate; le:ves linear, attenuated at

t-e bafe," Root perennial. Radical leaves very lonir,

acute ; flem-leares, the lower one" a lutle atlenuated, the

relk feffile. Umbtl of five or fi.s unrqual rayf hiPjier than the

involucre. Partial involucre five-leaved. lane;o!ate, (liarp-

pointed. Willd. From a dried fpecimen. A nal've of

the fouth of France ar.d Switzerland. 10. B. otlontiiles.

Lino. " Parti.ll ir.vohicres. fiv;-lcavrd, acute ; umverlal,

three leaved ; the central floret hij;hcr ; branchc? divari-

catfd." L'lin. •' Both involucres five-lrave.!, Ifdlalc;

leaflets lanceolate, three-Pfved ; rays of the umbel very

unequal La Marck. Root annual. Sitm from three to

ei^tit inches high, fomewhat angular, much branchi'd.

Leaves linear-lanceolate, narrow, frnooth, feflilc. Involucres

awned, concealing the umbels. La Ma'ck and Martyn.

Seeds on]y a quarter the fize of thofe of B. rolundifolium,

not (Irialed, either flightly wrinkled or entirely plain, ovate-

cylindrical, brown or blackilh. Gxrtuer. A native of

the fouth of E'jrope. ) I. B fcmiconiprjilum. Linn. " Umbels
both compound and fimple." A'oo/ annual. Stem fix inches

high, furnifhei from i:s bafe with alternate, rather divari-

cated branches. Leaves oblong, narrowed into petioles

at their bafe, broad and oblufe at thrir funimit, and

ending in a parfcular fmall point. Simple umbels peduncled;

compound, aimoll ftflile. Alicd to the preceding, but

diftcring from it conllantly in fuch remarkable charad^irs,

that it ought to be regarded as more than a variety. La
Marck. A native of the fouth of Europe. 12. B. ranun-

culoides, Linn. " Partial involucres, five-lcavcd, longer ;

univerfal, three- leaved ; Item-leaves lanceolate." Root pe-

rennial, creeping. Stem about eight iuche' high, fimple.

Leaves graf;.-like, fliff L'/;././ unequal. Univerjal involucre

ov.ite, acute, ihort ; partial, equal, obovate, acute. Partial

umbels fmall, the length of the involucre. La Marck follows

Haller in uniting this fp^cies with the anjulofiim. Gouan
adds the petrxum, to which Vi lais objcfts as far as the

fedum petrjE'jm bupleuri folio, gathrrcd by Pona on Mount
Bildo is concerned, the graminifoliuin eif Vake and this

dictionary ; but Villars himfelf fufpe6ts that the angulofum,

and his graminium, which is Willdenow's avd our caricifo-

lium, may be only varieties of ranunculoideP. A naiive

of Switzerland and the Pyrenees. 1,5. B. ri^idum, Linn.
" Stem dichutomous, aimoll naked ; involucres very fmall,

acute." Linn. " Stem much branched, pani.led, almnll

naked ; lower leaves petiokd, nerved, rigid ; umbe-ls gene-

rally of three rayr"." La Marck. Root perennial. Stem

Oendtr, nearly two feet high. Lotcer Laves lanceolate-

elliptic, with flrong white nerv s ; upper leaves very fmall

and diflsnt. i/m^^/f terminal, eiftwo, tliree, or four rays.

Univerfal involucre of three awl-lhaped, very fliort leavrs ;

partial, of five. Linn, and La Marck. A native of the

fouth of France. 14. B. tenuijfmum, Linn. •• Sltndi-r

thorough-wax, or kalt bare's-car." (Eng. Bot. 4/S
)

" Uinbcia



BUPLEURUM.
" Umbels fimple, alternat,e, generally three-Ilowered ; in.

vohicres of five avvUftiapcd leaves." D. Smith. " Terminal

umbels compound; lateral, fimple, with few flowers; in-

volucres univerfal and partial, ihort." L.a Marck. Root

annual, tapering, but little branched. St^m about a foot

high, zig-zag, llender, ftitT, fmooth, ered, with feveral

alternate branches. LeaviS alternate, lanceolate, narrow,

pointed, entire, tapering at. the bafe. Umbels axillary,

nearly ftflile, folitary, generally three flowered ; mvolucres

awl fhaped, longer than the flowers. Dr. Smith. Terml-

naling umbels compound, of from three to five rays ; with

a general involucre of from three to five (liort, pointed

leaves: lateral, fimple, and extremely fnnll. I.,a Marck.

Hdller remarks that the umbels can fcarctly be faid to

be really compound. Fruit fmall, ovate-oblong, tranf-

verfely thicker, rounded on each fide, fomewhat emargi-

nate. Seeds pentagonal-prifmatic, marked on the convex

fide with tliree acute-angled and dillant ribs ; the intervals

a little wrinkled, of a pale or afii colour. A native of

Germany, France, Italy, and England. It is found plen-

tifully in fait water ditches on the coafts of Norfolk, SufTex,

&c. and, as is aflerted by Hudfon, more fparingly inland,

about Cambridge and Huntingdon ; but proftfTur Martyn
cblerves, that ii has probably been overlooked in many other

places ; being a plant of little appearance and almoft loft

among the grafs. 15. B. laUeiife, Willd. " Stem erttt,

branched ; leaves linear ; univerlal involucres of about four

liutqual Itavts, fhorter than the umbel ; partial involucres

five-leaved." /lo»/ perennial. Rdilical htrves WuQJir , broader

at tlie bafe. Univerfal involucre of three or four leave?,

two lar,;er than the others. A native of Croatia, Carniola,

and mount lialdo. 16. B^ Gerardi, Murray Syl\. 274. (B.

jnnceum, M;rnch. Ruth. Pollich. junceum and La Marck.)

Ger. Prov. 2 jj. Tab. 9. good. " Stem erect, much
bnmchcd; k'uves linear, bcnminale ; univerlal involucre

five-leaved ; partial, fivehaved, linear-awUlhaped, longer

than the umbel." Root annual. Stem from fix to nnie

inches hgh. (lender, I'mooth, with ftraiglit filitorm branches.

Leaves linear, giafs-like, clafping the item, ending in a

very fliort point, marked with three fine nerves. Umbels

on long peduncles, lateral and teiminating. Univerfal in-

volucre four or hve-leavcd, linear, a'vl. fhaped, very unequal ;

partial, four or five-leaved, linear-fetaceo'is, unequal, longer

than the flowers. Flo'iuers nearly lifiile. Sceils oblong,

llnattd, appe.iring as if cut off at the tip. A native of

Provence and Aullria. 17. B. junceum, Linn. (3 La Mirck.
' Stem trU\, paniclcd ; leaves linenrj univerlal involucre

ihrre-leaved
; partial, t'lveleaved." Root annual. Stem

troni two to three feet hi^h, llraight, round, hollow within,

h'anchid in the upptr part. Umbels fmall; lateral ones

fimple, of one or two flowers ; terminating ones compound,
of two or three fli rt rsys. Univerfal involucre of two or

llirce leave.-, awl {liaped and ui.eqiial ; partial, of about four

linear awl-fnaptd leaves. A native of the fouth of France,

of Sw 'izerldiid, Germany, and Italy. 18. B. nudum,

Ailon. Kew. " St-.ra braiieheci, without leaves ; root-leaves

decompound, plain, gaflied ; involncreo univerlal and partial

lanceohite-'.iblong." i?o9/ perennial. A native of the Cape
of Good Hope. Introduced in 1778, by Dr. P. Ruffel.

''•' Shrulby.

19. B. frulicofum, Linn. " Leaves lanccolate-obovate,

very entire, ftfiile." Willd. " Rather obtufe." Li
Marck. An ever-green fhrub, four or five feet high. Stems

firaight, branched, bufliy ; bark of the trunk greyifh, of

the branches, brown or purplifh. Leaves alternate, oval-

oblong, rather obtufe, with a very fmall point, coriaceous,

fmooth, of a glaucous colour. Umbels terminal. A native

of the fouth of France, Italy, ard the Levant. 20. B.
arborefcens, Willd. •' Leaves oblong, v^ry entire, pe-
tioled." Thunb. Prod. 50. It differs from the preceding
in having petioled leaves, very acutely, not bhmtly, pointed
at their fummit ; and umbels only half as large, on fhort

peduncles. 2 i. B. coriaceum, Martyn and Willd. Ait. Kew.
i'Heret. Stirp. nov. (arborelcens Jacq. Ic Rar. :. ttb. .551. \
obliquum Vahl. Sym.b. gibraltencum, La Marck Encyc.)
" Leaves lanceolate, attenuated on both fides, very entire,

fcfille. Willd. " Leaves lanceolate, coriaceous, oblique."

Hort. Kew. /?06.' pei-ennial. ,S'/i-OT.r from, three to four feet

high, upright, fparingly branched, round, annulated with
the fears left by the fallen leaves. Branches alternate,

upright, marked with lines, fiflulous. Leaves alternate,

approximating, long, acuminate, a little coriaceous, half

embracing the ftem, with a (harp, reflcxed point, and one
wh;t:(h nerve, glaucous, permanent, five inches long and
near an inch broad. Umbels of about fifteen rays, alternate ;

on a common peduncle terminating each branch, with a few
leiives on its lower part, a foot and a half long, and not
half the thicknefs of the branch from which it fprings.

Univerfal involucre of about eight, oblong, acuminate,
(lightly convex, reflexed leaves , partial, five-leaved, fmaller,

ovate. Seeds oblong, rounded on one fide with five wings,

flat on the other. The whole plant is very fragrant when
tubbed. La Marck and Martyn from I'Heretier. A native

of Spain near Gibraltar; found by MafFon, and introduced

in 17S4. 22. B. fruticefccfts, Linn. " Leaves linear;

invoiucres univtrfal and partial." An unJcr (hrub, about a

foot and a half high. Stem woody, divided into feveral

knotty, twilled ramifications, with (lei:der, herbaceous twigs.

Leaves alternate, linear, glaucous. Umbels fmall, of from
tlutc to five rays. Univerfal involucre of three, (hort,

pointed leaves. La Marck. A native of Spain. 23. B.

fpin'fum, Linn. jun. Siipp. " Old branches of the panicle

naked, thorny; leaves linear." 7?(/9/ perennial. iVcm low,

irregular, with divaricated branches. Laves acuminate,
three-nerved. Univerfal umbel terminal, generally of three

lays, which change into fpines after the fruftification is

completed
;
partial, of five rays. Involucres of very fmall

leaves, equal in number to the rajs. Linn. jun. and La
Marck. A native of Spain. 24. B. ilifforme, Linn.
" Spring leaves decompound, flat, gaflied ; lummer leaves

filiform, arijjular, tritid." Stem from five to fix feet high,
ilraight, a h'.tle twilled, branched. In winter, and the

beginning of fpring, it bears two forts of leaves; the firll

Imall, petioled, compofed of three, flat, trifid, gafhed
It-aflcts rrf-mbhng thole of paifley ; the others longer,

flender, filiform, angular, divided half way down into three

filiform fegments, the middle one the longed, and each
terminated by a very fmall point. In fummer the former
kind fall ofl. La Marck. Univerfal involucre of many
awl-fhaped, (hrivclling haves, connected at the bale

;
partial,

of five leaves. Umbels fome fimple, others compound. Linn.
A native of the (.^ape of Good Hope.

Propagation and Culture. The bupleurums in general ars

cultivated only in botanic gardens. The feed ihould be
fown in autumn, where the planes are defigned to remain,

for they are injured by traniplanting. The fruticofum,

called by our gardeners flirubby Ethiopian Hartwort, will

thrive in the open air, and is propagated by cuttings planted

m pots filled with frelh loamy earth, and fheltered in winter

under a hot-bed trame ; they will take root in fpring, fluiuld

be pkccd in a fliady fituation in fummer, and will not bs
fit to tranfplant till the autumn. The fruticefcens may
be treated in the fame manner, but is not fo hardy. The
diflorme may alio be propagated by cuttings, which readily

lake
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takt root if plantfd in April, in pots filled witli lij;Iit earth,

and plunged into a moderate hot-bed. They fiiouM afterwards

be enured to the open air by degrees, be tranfplarted into

leparate pots, placed with other exotics in a (heltcrcd fitiia-

tion till autumn, and then removed into the green-houfe

or dry ftove. If propagated from fteds, they fhould be

fown in autumn, (hehcred under a frame in winter, removed
to a very gentle hot-bed in fpring, and finally treated bice

thofe railed from cuttings. The fpinofum, nudum and
coriaceum may all be propagated by cuttings, and treated as

the diJorme. They will probably bear the open air in

n-ild feafons, but arc not yet fuSicicntly common to run

that hazard. Martyn's Miller.

Bl'pleurl'm villojum. Linn. Sp. PI. and Syft. Nat. See
Her MAS D'piiuprrjta.

BUPORTHMUS, in jlnc'unt Geography, a mountain at

the titrtmity of the peninfula formed by the Argol'de,

{outh-eall cf Pcloponnelus. Upon this mountain were two
temples, one of Ceres and Profcrpine, and another of Mi-
nerva. Paufanias.

LUPRASIUM. a town of Achaia, at a fmall dillance

north of the river Pencus and of the town of Ells, which
gave name to a fruitful country in v.liich it was fituated. It

did not exill in the time of Strabo.—Alfo, a river of Pelo-

ponnefi:s, in the country of Elis. Steph. Byz.
BUPRESTI.S, in Entomohgy, a genus of coleopterous

infei3s, dillinguifhedin a peculiar manner for the uncommon
brilliancy and highly metallic fplendour of their colours,

which emulate the fined and moll beautifully polifhed me-
tals. The infects of this kind have the antennae ferrated,

and as long as the thorax ; feelers four, which are alfo fili-

form, with the lall joint obtufe, or truncated ; head partly

rctradcd within the thorax.

Linnseus, Fabricius and Gmclin defcribe the following fpe-

cies : unidentata, bicolor, gigantca, vittata, fa(luofa,punfta-

tillim^, birolinenfis, corrufca, decora, liirida, obfcura, punfta-

ta, fafciata, r^uca, tlriata, ritulans, oiloguttata, ignlta, linea-

ta, occllata, aerofa, maculata, mactilofa, llricta, llernicornis,

chrj-fis, violacea, acgypatica, trariana, farinofa, fulminans,

cyanipes, ciodclia, blanda, aurata, tripunftata, elegans, chry-

folligma, dorfata, imprefla, ornata, taeniata, caycnntnfis, cy-

lindrica, fcabra, troch'lus, decadigma, ruilica, canaliculata,

acuminata, plebeja, tranqucbarica, lugubris, cariofa, undata,

au!\riaca, fibirica, fplendens, fufca, aurulenta, tencbrionis,

fafcicuiaris, vanolaris, onopnrdi, hirta, rubi, deaurata, niti-

dula, Ixta, falicis, cyanea, difcoidca, bimaculata, quadrima-

culata, novem-maculata, tridis, aenca, cuprca, nobilis, barba-

rica, umbellatanim, quadripiindtata, cruciata, manca, pyg-
niza, minuta, medi'abunda, viridis, biguttata, atra, elata,

ruficollib, fiAiva, linearis, gianularis, deprcfTa, calcarata, fuli-

ginofa, hzmorrhoidalis, qnercu), hirfuta, ii-maculata, fcx-

maculata, vancomis, acuta, nxvia, pi£ta, inaurata, tatarica,

virginica, nana, marginata, nigra, rofacea, ungarica, ncbu-

lofa. bruttia, (lephanetli, rugofa, and coccinca, which fee

refpe£tivcly.

A monographia of the bupredis tribe is expected from the

pen of Dr. Schrtibcr of Vienna, which, in all probabihty,

will contain a greater number of fpecics than thofe enume-

rated above. Several entirely new fptcits are alfo defcribcd

by Mr. Donovan in hit recent elucidation of the entomolo-

gical production* of New Holland ; the moll remarkable of

which are bupreilis ^rand.s, macularia, limbata, futuraiis,

fruttata, and feveral varieties of variabilia, and impcrialis, the

)a(l of which is mentioned by Fabricius. SyA. Elcuth.

Some writets affirm that the larvx of the bupreftcs live in

the folid wood, or in the trunks of decayed trees ; but this

\» rather nncertaiii, hncc they do not appear to be exactly

« VOL.V.

known in that date. Thcconjeflure is, however, plaufible,

the perfcA infefts being alnioll coiiftantly found upon trees,

or plants, and flowers. Few fpfcies of this beautiful tribe of

infefls are found in Europe ; the largeft and moll brilliant

of thofe hitherto difcovcitd, are from the Brafils, and other

hot climates.

BUPRESTOIDES, a fpccies of Attelabvs (Spon-

dylis), the colour of which is black ; fhells nervous ; thorax

fomcwhat globular. Gmil. Fab:-. &c. Defcribed as Bit-

preft'is ater by Linn. Cerambyx maxillofus, &c. Degecr.Sca-

rab.-eus, &c. Frifch.

BupRCSTOiDEs, a fpccies of C.\rabus, of a black co-

lour; antennx and feelers ferruginous; legs piceous. Inha-

bits the foiith of P'urope. Gmel. &c.

BUQLUDI.in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of Calais, and diftrifl of Arras
; 5 miles

W. cf Bapaumc. N. lat. 50° l 2'. E. long. 2° 40'.

BUR/V//<_v, in Botany. See Caucalis.
BuR-ifW. See Sparganium.
BURA, in /liic'unt Geography, a town of the Peloponne-

f'.is, featcd on the ridge of a mountain, weft of the river

Crathis. It .'uiTcred much from an earthquake in the year

37.; B.C. Paufanias mentions feveral fine llatues of this

city ; and particularly thofe of Ceres, Venus, Bacchus, aiid

L'.tcina. Venus had a temple, in which was placed her

marble ftatue, made by Euclid, an Athenian ftatuary.

BuRA, in Geography, one of the fmaller Orkney iflandj,

between Pomona and Ronaldfha.

BUR.'^CO (le I'e'.lci, in Ichthyology, the name of a fifh

caught on the fliores of the Brafils, and more ufuaily known
amonir authors by itJ Brafilian name, Qiv ^\^\-cnara.

BURAGRAO, in Geography, a river on the coaft of

Barhaiy, which rifes in mount Atlas and falls into the At-
lantic ocean at the town of Sallee.

BURAMOS, an idolatrous people of Africa, in Nigritia,

on the borders of the river St. Domingo. Their country

extends to the mouth of the Rio-Grande.

BURANELLO, in Biography. See Galvppi.
BURAT'l'I, or Burats, in Geography, the name of a

barbarous and idolatrous nation, which occupies part of Si-

beria. They are called Braljli by the Ruffians, and among
themfelves Barga Buratt. About the time of the Mongo-
lian monarchy, or perhaps at an earlier period, they feem to

have taken refuge in the wild mountainous region on the

north fide of the Baikal, which they (lill inliabit. The
Ruflians found this nation in Siberia, when they conquered

that country ; and from the year 1*^44 they have peaceably

fuhmitted to the Rufiian fupremacy. The whole Burat

nation is at prefent, in coiiftqiience of the border treaty,

under the dominion of Ruflia, and comprifes numerous

hcathenilh people in the government of Irkutflt, where it in-

habits the region from the YenifTey, along the Mongolc-

Chinefe borders, on the Angara, Tungufl<a, and the upper

Lena, about the fouthern Baikal, on the Sclenga, the Ar-

gooii, and its rivers. Several years ago this government was

computed to contain .51,000 trihutar)' Burats; but their

prefent number is probably four times as large. They are

divided into a great number of tribes, called " Kolbondas,"

which are fubdivided into calls, or " Aimaks," and each

Aimak is compofed of a certain number of " Chottons." or

villages, containing 10 or lO families. The oldell of the

Chottons governs it, and fix of thefc Chottons are fuhje£l to

a *' Schuleiiga," or judge, chi fen from among their chiefs,

and confirmed in his office by the governor of the province.

Twenty-four Sclmlengas fi)rm a tnbc or Kolbonda, which

if commanded by a common chief, fileftcd from among the

families of their ancient princes. It ii his province to watch

3 Y the
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the obfervance of the laws, to decide difputes, to dimmifh or

aujmeiit the tribes, and to afTenible and command the pro-

portion of recruits, which are furnifhed by ti'.c nation in

time of war, till they are united to the main body of tlie

army. Catharine II. with a view of anncxi.ig dignity to

this chief, gave ordi.rs that he (hould wear a girdle orna-

mented with filver, on wiiicli is infcribed the name of the

caft he commands ; and the Buratt has become proud of this

decoration, though it is mfrcly a mark of his flavery. Ac-
cording to the accounts taken in 17S2, this nation forms 6j
calls, containing 33,000 bows or heads of families; and as

they fpeak the Mon jol language, profcfs the religion of the

Kalmuks, Lad a Cmilar kind of life, and manage their flocks

in the fame mar:ner with the Barfchkirians, it will be fufficicnt

to refer for an account of fcveral particulars relating to them
to the articles Bashkirs, Kalmuks, and Mongols. They
have, however, fomc cuftoms peculiar to themfslves. They
are allowed to marry as many wives as they can afford to

purchafe ; and the price of a bride is paid in cattle of differ-

ent kinds. A young girl, according to her beauty and
characler, may, among the rich, receive 100 horfes, 20

camels, 50 horned cattle, 200 Iheep, and 30 goats. When
the cattle are delivered, the nuptials are celebrated. For
this purpofe they ereft a " Jurte," of felt, entirely new, of

a white colour, and ver)' neat. The three firft days are

fpent in teafting, ilnging, and dancing ; and on thcfe occa-

fions the mufical inllrunient is a guitar with two Itrings, re-

fembling that which the Ruffians call " Balalaika." At
the expiration of ihcfe three days, the marriage is confum-

niated. When a hufband dies and leaves fevei-al wives, (lie

who has borne him children, or the eldeft of fuch as have

had children, becomes the millrefs of the Jcirte. Thofe
who have had no children, return to their relations on fine

liorfes, and carry with them the clothes and prefents which

they received from tlie hufband. If they have no place of

retirement, they continue in the Jiirte, fubordinate to the

vife motlitr, and are entitled to the tenth of the cattle left

by the hufband. The Buratti rtfemble the Kalmuks in out-

ward form, with fome flight variations. Their countenance

ii fallow, and though they are tall, their bodily ftructure is

feeble, and they feldom attain to an advanced age. They
formerly fuffered much from the fmall-pox, but fince an ino-

culation hofpital has been inftitutedat Irk'.ulk, the mortality

feems to have been much diminilhed. They now frequently

inoculate their own children. They are much fubjed to the

itch, from thiir mar.ner of living, food, and clothing. In

chronical difeafes thcv ufe the warm baths on the call fide

of the Baikal. Their phyficians are the Schamares, who
prttend to heal them more by facriticcrs, incantations, and
fpells, than by natural means. They fnbfifl bv the chace and

by their flocks. A Bu at is known to poffcfs a thoufand
deep, befides horfes, and other catlle. Their habitations

are hexagonal cabins, conftrutted with beams laid over one
another, to the height of about j feet, with an opening

formed at the top by Hakes for the difcharge of the fmoke.

The Burats are a principal branch of the Kalmuks, and differ

from the Tungufes only in their language, which is Mongo-
lian. Tooke's View of the Ruffian Empire, vol. i. and ii.

Chantreau's Travels in Ruflia, vol.ii. Eng. ed.

BURAZ, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province of
Natolia ; 28 miles S. E. of liegnizlu.

BURBACH, a town of Hungary, celebrated for its

wine ; 8 railes E. of Eifenfladt.

BURBARUS, in Ichthyology, the name given by Paul
Jovius, and fomc other writers on filhcs, to the common
carp, Cyfirtnm carpio.

BURBASj i.-j Commercef a fmall coin at Algiers, with

the arms of the dey ftruck on both fides, worth half an
afper.

BURBER, an Egyptian piece of monev. It is a thick

piece of copper, about as broad as a fixpence ; twelve of
thele make a meiiine there.

BURBIDA, in Anchnt Geography, a town of Spain,

between Tuda and Turoqua. Anton. Itin.

BURBOT, in Ichthyology, the Englilh name of gailus

lota, a fifli common in the Trent, and fome few other of
ourrivcrs. It is alfo known by the appellation of the eel-

pout. This is mujlda JluvialVUs of two or three old Latin
writers.

BURC A, among the Turks, the name of the rich covering

of the door of the houfe at Mecca ; it is ten feet long, and
five wide ; and there are feveral figures and Arabic letters

on it, very richly embroidered in gold, on a ground of
red and green. This is carried about in their folemn

proceffi 'ns, and is often made to Hop, that the people may
touch it.

BuRCA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Africa in Mauri*
tania Ca;farienfis Ptolemy.

BURCARDIA, in Botany (from J. H. Burckhard,
M. D. who publlfhed Cliarac. Plant. 1702), a genus formed

by Scopoli, and adopted by Schrcber, for a plant defcribed

by Aublet in his account of the plsntsof Guiana, and called

by him Piriqueta, which has been referred by Willdenow
and Bofc to the genus Turncra. See Turnera ru-

go/a.

BURCHANA, or Burchan-is, in Ancient Geography^

an ifland placed by Pliny between the Rhine and the

Cimbiic promontory. It was 1 educed by iDrufus, who
employed for this purpofe all the Roman forces in thofc

parts.

BURCHARDIA, in Botany. See Callicaepa Ame-
ricana.

BURCHAUSEN. See Burkhauses.
BURCHEIM. SeeBuRKEiM.
BURCHIELLO, in Biography, an Italian poet, whofe

family name was Domenico, was a native of Florence, where
he exercifcd the trade of a barber, and where his (hop was
the ufual rendezvous of the men of letters in that city. He
died at Rome in 144S. His poems, which were a fingular

kind of burlefqiie, abounded with ludicrous expreffions, old

proverbs, and various extravagancies, often unintolligible,

and frequently low and indecent, but intermixed with flafhes

of wit and vivacity, that became very popular, and ellablifhed

a kind of ftyle, called the " Burchellicfque," which had
'feveral imitators. The p'eces of this poet are chiefly fon-

nets, of which the firll cdit'on appeared at Bologna in 1475 ;

and another edition, with a comment, no lefs hard to be
nnderllood than the original, was given at Venice in I553»
The Junti at Florence publiflied all his poems in 1552 and
1568. Whatever amufement performances of this kind
might afford in a rude age, and in the infancy of poetry,

they have funk into obfcurity by the prevalence of good
talle and decorum. Mr. Rofcoe, in his " Life of Lorenzo
de Medici," informs us, that a fatire of Bnrchiello in terza

riina, after the manner of Dante, exiilsin MS. iu the library

of the duke of Tnfcany.

BURCKERSDORF, in Geography, a town of Germany^
in the circle of Upper Saxony, and territory of Newlladt ;

2 mih's N.W. of Weyda.
BURCUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Afiatic Sar-

matia, on the banks of which was built the city of Cucunda>
according to Ptolemy.

BURDA, in Geography, a river of Hindodan, which
runs iiito ihe Codavery, i5c juikis £. of Ncermul.
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BcRBA, in fome Middii J~i li^nUrt, denotes a garment

made of rufhfs.

BURDACK, an Ejvptian vcfTcl, which flieep ufiially

drink out of at Cairo. They are made of a peculiar fort of

cartb, wliich is fuppofed to cool the water, and arc always fct

ont to the north, to keep the cooler, and covered with a

ftrainer, to prevent any thijig falling into the watt-r ; they

are of fo porous a ftruAurc, that the water put into them
will get through thern in a few days.

BURDAH, in Geography, a town of Africa, near the

river Gamhia, in the kingdom of Tomaiii.

BURDALO, a rirer of Spain, in Eftremadura de Leon,

»his.h rifes in the vicinity of Trusillo, and difchargcs itfdf

into the Gtiadiana.

Bl^RDEGALA, or Burdigala, in Aii:irnt Gcgr.iphy,

now Bcurdcaux, a trajint^ port-town of Ga'.il, in the lecond

Aquitania, the c:ipital of the Bituri;its Vivifci, feated on the

'Ganimna. Strabo is the moll ancient author who mentions

it, and by his defcription he intimates, that the fea-water

formed a marlh in its vicinity. The poet Aiifonius leads

OS to conclude, that the Druids had a fchool in this city ; it

was the pla.-e of his nativity, and he had been a profrftor in

its fchool. He has given a poetical defcription of this city.

See BovRDKAUx.
BURDEN properly (ignifits s heavy weight or load.

Ringeibcrg recommends the bearing burdens as the bed
fort of exercifc ; efpecially to ftrcagthen men of ftudy. To
this end, he had a gown lined with plates of lead, which he

could juft lift with both his hands. This load he bore fix or

feren days together, either increafing or diminiiliing it as he

found occafion ; by which means he could both write and

exercife at the f:me time.

Bt'RDEs alfo denotes a fixed quantity of certain commodi-
ties. A burden of gad-lleel, is two fcorc, or i :o pounds.

Burden, or Burthes, the weight of a (hip when not

overloaded to go to fca, and is ufually cxprefTed in ions, and

fomctimes in lajls.. The common method employed by
fhip.builders to find the tonnage of a (liip, is to multiply

the length of the keel by the extreme breadth, and the

product by half the exticme breadth ; then, this lalk being

divided by 94, the quotient is the burden in tons. If the

fhip is afloat, and the tonnage required, the length of the

keel cannot be afcertaincd ; in tliis cafe, therefore, (hip-

builders ufc the following rule. From the extreme length

fubtraft three-fifths of the extreme breadth, the remainder

i> the a(rumcd length of the keel. Now the length of the

keel thus found bc'ng multiplied by the extreme breadth,

and that produA by half the breadth, which laCl prodwCl

being divided by 94, will give the tonnage for merchants'

ftiipj ; but for (liips of war the divifor is lOO.

According to an aft as fettled by the 13 Geo. III.

chap. Ixxiv. the burden or tonnnge of a (hip is to be found

ai follows. Mcafure the length from the after pan of the

main nirn port clong the rabbet of the keel to a line per-

pendicular thereto, from the fore part of the main ilcm

under thi. bowfprit ; from which fubtraft tliric-fifths of the

extreme brradth, cxclufive of any doubling, and the re.

maindcr i» to be erteeo>ed the length of the keel for afcertain-

ing the tonnoge ; which, being multiplied by the breadth

and half-breadth, or.d divided by 94, as formerly, will give

the tonnajjc. When it become* necelTary to alcertain the

burden of a (hip which w afloat, the fullowing method ii to

be obfen.cd. Meafure the nearcd diftance, at the load

water mark, between the after part of the ft/-rn-poll, and a

plumb line fnfpended from the HiTn ; which, dcdufted from

the lenjjth mcafured from the poiirt on the llcrn where the

phimb-linc wa»fufpended to a point pfrpcndicularly above the

load water mark at the fore part of the ftcrn, ll»c rcnvainder

i.« the extreme length of the (Ivip : from which fubtrail

three-fifths of the extreme breadth mcafured from outfidc

to outfide of the plank, cxclufive of doubling or (licatliing,

and alfo one-fourth of the depth of the load water line abaft,

and the remainder will be the length of the ketl for tonnage ;

which, being multiplied bv the breadtli, and by t!ie half-

breadth, and the produft divided by 94, will give the bur-

then in tons.

In Dr. Maekay's treatife on " Navigation," a rule, adapt-

ed to logarithms, is ^ive-n to find the tonnage of a fhip ; and
in his treatife on " the defcription and ufe uf the (liding rule,"

is contained the method of afcertaiiiing the tonnage by lliat

means.

From the (lighteft rtfleftion it will be evident the above-

mentioned rules, although fanftloned by praflice and by the

legiflature, cannot give the true burthen of a (hip. Neither

is the depth taken into the account ; and ahhoi:irh the

length, extreme bi'cadlh and depth arc taken into confidera-

tion, yet the form of the bottom, a'.:d the dimenfions of the

(liip at various other parts are neglefted ; and hence, full

built, deep fiiips will carry confiderably more than accord-

ing to the rule ; ar.d (liarp low built (hips will be greatly

over-rated. Since, therefore, the fevcral duties on fliipping

incrtafe with the tonnage, (hips are generally made deeper

than their other dimenfions require, which ha", the tenJcncy

of making them crank. For a more accurate method of

afcertaining the burthen of a (liip, fee the article Ton.
BuRDF,N,_/16;J!i/ of, denote thofe of a larger and heavier fort,

cariying 500 tors, or upwards.

Burden, or Burthrn, from Bourdon, Fr. a drone.

Hence, in Mufc, a bafe of only one note, a pedak, and the

drone of a bagpipe, is called a dvonc-bafe. And hence, that

part of a fong which is repeated at the eud of every verfe or

llanza, is called the burden vf Ibe font;.

•' At every clofe (lie made, tli' attending throng

Replied, and bore the burden of the long."

Drydcn.
Pope writes burthen :

" Sacred to ridicule, his whole life long.

And the fad burthen of fome merry fung."

BuRDKN alfo denotes the pipe, or (Iring by which fuch a
found is given.

Matth. Paris will have the name burden to have been ori-

ginally given this pipe, on account of its refcmblance to

a pilgrim's llaff, anciently called alfo burdo.

BURDO, in Philology, a mongrel bead of burden, pro-

duced by a horfe and (lie-afs, by which it is diftirguilhcd

from the mule, which is that produced of a male afs by a,

marc.

BuRnn, or Burdon, in Al'uhUe /Ige Writers, denotes a
p'lgrim's long (lafT, as doing the office on that occafion of a

miilc, or other vehicle.

BURDOA, or Burdova, in Ancient Geography, a town
of Ilifpania, in Lufitania. Ptolemy.

BURDOCK, in lioiany. Sec Arctivm Lappa, and
X A N T M 1 u M Siriitnanum

.

BURDONARII, an appellation fometimes given to pil-

grims, or thofe who went out of devotion to the holy land.

The word is formed from uurdo, an appellation given to

the fta(r wh'rcwitli they travelled.

BURDUGNO, in Geography, a fmall town of the Morea,

feated on the Valilipfitamo, between the mouth of this river

and the town of Mililtra.

BURDWAN, or Burwah, a town of Hindodan, in

the country of Bcn;;al; i;o miles N. W. of Calcutta. N.
lat. It," 10'. E. long 84" 30'.

BURE, Wlliam-Fr ANCis nt, in Biography, a book-

fcUcr f>f Psris, eminently (killed in bibliography, publifhcd

J Y J a dand-
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a ftandard work on th's ful-jeS:, entitled, " Bibliograpliie

Inftruclive, ou Traite des Livres Rares et Singiiheres,"

P?'is, 1763, S:c. 7 vols. Svo. He alfo publiftied a " Cata-

logue of tht; Library of M. dela Valiere," 1767, 2 vols. Svo.

;

and " Miifeum Typographicuni," 1775, 12.110. His ac-

counts of d fferent editions are very exa<5l. He died in

July 1782, relpeftrd for integrity as well as Hcill in bis pro-

feffion. No'jv. Did. H'ft.

BUREBA, in Geography, a country of Spain, in Old
Caftile, which was formerly a part of Navarre : its principal

town is Birviefca.

BUREDGIAT, El, a town of Egypt, on the weft fide

of the Nile, 10 miles W. of Menuf.
BUREIL, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the province of

Caramania ; 10 miles S. of Yiirciip.

BURELLE', in Heraldry, a term ufed by the French

heralds for emblafoning barry ; the fame as the Eiiglilli call

barrulet.

BuRELLE, or Civitate Borelle, in Geography, a fmall

epifcopal town of Naples, in the province of .Abruzzo Citra,

on the eaft fide of the river Sangro. N. lat. 41° 56'.

E. long. 15° 5'.

BUREN, a town of Germany, in the circle of Wcft-

phalia, and bidiopric of Padcrborn, feated on the Alme ; 13

miles S. S. W. of Paderborn. N. lat. 51° J5'. E. long.

8° 3.5'.

BuREN, a town of the United Provinces, in the duchy of

Gueldres, and capital of a fine corn country, belonging, before

the late revolution, to the houfe of Orange, to which it

defcended in 155 1, by the marriage of prince William I.

with Anne hcircfs to Maximilian count of Egmond ; 5
leagues N. of Bois-le-Duc, and 6 S. E. of Utrecht. With-
out the town is a good callle, walled and fuirounded by a

double moat. N. lat. J2°. E. long. 5° 32'.

BuREN, a town of Swifferland, in that diflrift of the

canton of Berne, called the Upper Argow, feated on the eaft

fide of the Aar, over which it has a bridge ; 9 miles S. W.
of Soleure. N. lat. 47° 6'. E. long. 7" n'.

BURETRAS, the name of a village of Sweden, in Weft
Bothnia.

BURETTE, Pierre-Jean, in Biography, born at Paris

in i66j, was the fon of a furgcon, who, not being very prof-

perous in his pra£tice, had recourfe for his fupport to mufic,

which he had learned of his mother, an excellent performer

on the harp and harpfichord. He firft performed, profef-

fionally, at Lyons, and afterwards went to Paris and played

on the harp to Louis XIV., who was much pleafed with his

performance.

His fon, Peter- John, was fo fickly and feeble during in-

fancy, that he paffcd almoft his whole youth in amufing him-
fel on the fpinet, and in the ftudy of mufic ; but he had fo

ftrong a paffion for this inllrument that he had fcarcely ar-

rived at his ninth year when he was heard at court, accom-
pained by his father on the harp. Two years after, the

king heard him again, when he performed a duet with his

father on the harp ; and at eleven years of age, he affifted

him in giving Icflons to his fcholars.

It is not generally known that the learned academician.

Burette, who had written fo copionfly on the fubjeft of

ancient mulic, was fo well acquainted with the modern ;

which muft have rendered his opinions more valid, and given

weight to his reafoning on mufical fubjefts in general, which
a mere man of letters ftldom obtains. His talle for mufic,

Lowever, did not extinguilli his paffion for otlier fciences.

He taught hinifelf Latin and Greek with little affiftance

from others ; and the ftudy of thcfe languages inclined him
to medical inquiries. At eighteen years old he attended for

the firft time the public fchools, went through a courfe of

BUR
philofophy, and took lefibns in the fchools of medicine.

And even during this time he learned Hebrew, Syriac, Ara-
bic, Italian, Spaniih, German, and Enghfti, fufiiciently to

uiiderftaiid them in books.

He was at length admitted of the faculty at Pari?, and
praftifed with reputation during tdirty three years, having

for his difciples almoft all his brethren who have fince en-

joyed the higheft reputation in that capital.

In '"05, he was received into the Academic de Bellej

Lettres ; and in 1 706, he had a confiderable (hare in the

publication of the ' Journal des S9avaiis," at which he
laboured more than thirty years. In 1718, he had an ap-

pointrsent in the Bibliotheq'ie du Roi.

The public are obliged to the abbe Fraguier for the

learned difttrtation which M. Burette produced on the

mufic of the ancients. This learned abbe, fuppofing th?t

the Greeks applied tlie fame fenfe to the word harmony, as is

given to it by the moderns, and that, cnnfequently, they kne*
counterpoint, or mufic in parts, Burrctte proved that he
was millaken, and that the ancients meant no more by the

term harmony, than we do by proportion. He demonftrated,

that the Greeks prai'^iftd no other fimultaneous confunances

than unifons and oftaves.

This learned and indefatigable inquirer after the mufic of

the ancient Greeks, was fcizcd, in 17.15, ^'*'' ^ paralytic

aft'eftion, and after bmguiftiing during the whole year 1746,
he died in 1747, at 82. His library, confifting of 15,000
volumes, was compoled of the moft curious and well-chofen

books that cou)d be procured in all languages.

He has fupplied the memoirs of the Acad, des Infcrlp. et

Belles Lcttrts with difiertations on tlie dancing of the an-

cients, on play or gaming, on fiiigle combat, and on horfe-

racing. He enriched thele memoirs with a tranllation of
Plutarch's treatife on mulic, with notes and remarks, which
are difperfcd tlirough many volumes of the memoirs of that

learned fociety. And this writer muft be allowed, on every

fubjeft concerning ancient mufic, the merit of great dil:-

gence and learning ; but he does not feem always to have
been pofTcffed of an equal fiiare of faj'.acity, or with courage

fufficient to confefs liirrifelf unable to explain inexplicable

paftages in his author. He never fees a difficulty ; he ex-

plains all. Hence, amidft great erudition, and knowledge
of antiquity, there are a thoufand unintelligible explanations

in his notes upon Plutarch. " En ecrivant," faid Fontenelle,

" j'ai toujours tache de rn'entendre."—An admirable rule !

which every writer ought to adopt.

Thus much is faid, not with a view to depreciate thq

merit of M. Burette, to whom almoft all late writrrs on mufic

have had great obligations, and whole labour? have bttn of
fingular fervice to ourfelves, among the reft ; but to fliew how
few authors are to be always followed implicitly, or read

without precaution. But though we have Irtquently dif-

fered from him, we have adopted his opinion when wt thought
it well founded ; and there has been no fublequent writer

on ancient mufic, who has not frequently availed himfelf of

his labours.

BURFORD, in Geography, an ancient town of Oxford-

fliiie, in England, is fuppoled by fome writers to be one of-

the oldeft towns of the Mercian kingdom. It i"s rtHiaikable

in the page of liiftory, and in the annals of fportiiig. Near
this town was the fcene of that decilive engagement between

the Weft Saxons and Mercians, which liberated the former

from the tyranny of the latter. In the year 752, a pitched

battle was fought here between Cuthred, king of Weflfex,,

and Ethelbald, king of Mercia, " two princes of high fpirit

and ambitious fchemes." The co::flict was violent, and
the latter monarch was compelled to fly for fafety ; yet, dur-

ing the engagement, the banner of McrcJa, a golden dragon,

was
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wjs (t'lztd and tom by Edclhun. Tlic f<.cne of this eonflif\

H ftill pointed ort by the nsmc of a field a lilt!e wcftward of

the town called Da;:U-:dge ; and the niemiry of the event is

prefcrved by an annua, proccffion on the eve of Midfimmcr
dav. At the concLifion of the fcvtnth century, an ecclellalli-

cal fvnoj W3S held here to determine the time when Ealler

(hould be held. It was then decreed that Aldhclm, abhot of

Malm(bury, fhoiild announce to the Biiti'h church a ilated

and proper penod for the CcL-bration of this fcllival in future.

The horft-raccs of Bjifoid are frequent, and much fre-

quented bv the ftudcnts from Oxford, and the neighbouring

gentry, &c. Hire are manufai^ories for dulTels and for

rtiijs. The town is feated in a lo»v, narrow v.illty on the

banks of the nver Windrufh. The high grounds are mollly

appropridted tocom, in conlcquence of which, the markets at

this plac^: and at Whitney are abundantly fupplieJ w:th that

neccflary article. The church is a fpacious and interediii^

pile of budding ; difpla^ing fome curious fpecimens of an-

cient ecccfiaftical architecture. Its weftern duor is formed

with a femicircular arch, ornamented with birds' heads, &c.

and the fouth porch d:fplays a highly decorated exterior.

Near th s t wii is an ancient manor-houfe, which was a reli-

gious foundation belonging to the abbey of Keynfhani in

Somerfetfliire. This belongs to John Leuthal, efq. a dc-

(icendant from the famous fp'-aker to the lon^ parliament.

Burford had a charter from Henry II. and is governed by

two bailiffs, burgcffc!^ Sec. It is dillant 72 miles N. W.
from London, contains 304 houfes, and 1516 inhabitants.

Here are a market on Saturdays, and two annual fairs. Plott's

Hiftory of Oxfordihi-e. Magna Britannia, vol. iv. 4to.

Bi RmaD 5.i«/<//V. See Saddle.
BURG. SeeBoRG.
BuKC, a bailiwick and caftle of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxony, and county of Reufs ; 4 miles S. W. of

Schleitz.—Alfo, a town in the circle of Lower Saxony, and

duchy of Magdeburg, feated on the liile, in which arc

woollen maiiutacturcs ; 14 miles N. E. of Magdeburg.

—

Alfo, a town of the United Netherlands, in the county of

Zutphen, feated on the Old Iffel, between Anholt and

Deutikcm. N. lat. 52". E. long. 6^ 12'.

BuiiG. or Bot/RG, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Wcftphatia, and duchy of Berg, feated on the Wippe ; 6

miles S. of Suliltgen.

3vKC-£crn/:eim, Marl, a town of Germany, in the

circle of Franconia, and principality of Culmbach ; 14

liles N. N. W. of Anfpach.

]ivKC-Lengfn/elJ, a town o"^ Germany, in the circle of

BaTaria, and principality of Neuburg, on the Nab ; 15

miles N. of Ratilbin.

'Rv tiC-Srsleidungm, an ancient fortified town, but now a

church-milage of Germany, in the circle of Thuringia
; j

milts S. E. of N'cbra.

7jvv.G-Scl"wa!i.ul>, a town of Germany, in the circle of

the U'jper Rhine, and county of Nalfau-Saarbruck, and in

a prfleclura*- of the fame name.

BURGH-uyion thefanils, a place lying at a fmall diftancc

weft of Carliflc, in the county of Cumberland, and remark-

able for the monument erected there in honour of Edward 1.

who died there in 1 307, 00 his return from a fucccfsful cx-

' the Scots.

.'., in ha'ji, a tenure proper to bnroughs and
pe.it

towir, -.i.'i r' ' y the inhabitants huld their lands and tene-

ment; of the king, or otiicr lord, al a certain yearly rate.

T' • defcribcd by GIttiviI (I. vii. c. 5.), and is

e^pr . ! y Littleton (^ lOl. ) to be but tenure in

foeagc- ii la in^lrrd only a kind of town focage ; as com-

mon focage, by which other lands are holJen, is uTually of
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a ri!r?l nature. A bon^u^h (foe Borough) is ufually diY-
tinr»uinied from other towns by the right of fending member*
to parliament ; and wliere th^- right of chaion it by burgage
tenure, that alone is a priiof of the antiquity of the borough.
Temiie in burgage, therefore, or burgage teiuiie, is where
houfes, or lar.ds which were formerly the fcite of houfes, in
an ancient borou(;h, are held by foTie lord in common focage,
by a Certain eltabl'fhel rent. The free f.cgc, in which
thefe tenements are held, feems to be plainly a remnant oF
Snxon liberty ; and lli:s may account tor the great variety
of cuiloms, affefling many of thefe tenements fo held in

ancient burgnge ; the principal and moll remarkable of
which is that called V>oi.o\ic,\\-Eii^i\Pi ; which fee. There
are alio other fpecial cuftoms in d;tterent burgage tenures;
as in foT.e, that the wife (liallbe endowed of all her huf-
band's tenements (Litt. J i6f).), and not of the third part
only, as at the common law: and in others, that a man
might difpofe of his tenements by will (Litt. f if>7.), which
in general was not permitted after the co; qncil, till the
reign of Henry VIII; tho'jg'i in the Sixon times it wa»
allowable. A pregnant proof, fays jnd^e Blackftone (Com.
vol. ii. p. 84.), that thefe liberties of focage tenure were
fragments of Saxon liberty.

Burgage is fometimes ufcd to denote tlw rent, or quit-
rent paid to the chief lord for the houfes and tenements in a
town or borough,

BvRGACE free, Burgagium Iherumy denotes a tenure,
whereby the tenants, alter having paid their rent to the fu-

perior lord, were exempted from the fervice.

BLTRGANET, iu Armoury, a lled-cap formerly worn
by foldicrs in battle. It has alfo been ufed in armorial bear-
ings.

BURGAS, in Geography. See Bercase.
BURGAU, a town and caftle in a margraviatc of the

fame name, in Auftrian Swabia, feated on the river Mindel;

3 leagues N. of Augftwrg.
Burgau, a confiderable village of Germany, in tlie circle

of Upper Saxony, and principality of Eilcnach
; 3 miles S.

of Icna.

Burgau, in Natural H'ljlory, the name of a large fpc-

cics of Top-flicU or Trochus. It is verj- beautifully lined

with a coat, of the nature of the mother of pearl ; and the

artificers take this out, to ufc under the name of mother of
pearl, though fome call it after the name of the (liell they
take it from, burgaudine. Some other (hellj, however, ap-
pear pearly, when diveftcd of their external cjvering.

Among the modern French, Burgau is a trivial name for

fvvcral different kinds of fticlls of the Turbo genus.

BURGAUDINE, the name given by the French arti-

ficers to what we call mother of pearl. In their works,
they do not ufe the common nacre fliell for thic, but the
lining of the American bcrgau. Hence fome call the mother
of pearl burgaudine, and others the burgaudine mother of
pearl.

BURGDORF, \a Geograpljy, a town of Swiffcrland, in

the canton of Berne, and chief place of a bailiwick, feated

on the river Emme; about a league from the town are liil-

phureous fountains and baths, which are faid to be beneficial

in paralytic and nervous complaints ; 8 miles N. E. of BcrBC,

and 12 S. S. E. of Solcurc. N. lat. 47" 2'. E. long.

BuRCDORF, a town of Germany, in the circle of Lower
Saxony, and principality of Luncburg-Zcll, feated on the

Aue : it is walled and moated, and has a caftle ; 14 mites

E. N. E. of Hanover, and 9 S. of Zell.

BUKGE-LES-BAINS, a town of Fiance, in the de-

partment of the Aliier, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillritl
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diftrift of Moulins. The town contains i,!',.\2, and the

canton 10,104." inhabitants : the ttrritoiy includes 3425 kilio-

metres, and 10 communes.
BURGE-MASTER of Greenland, in Ormlhohoy. See

pROCELLARiA Glacialis. The fame name is given by

Ray to the wagel gull, larus titcvius ; it is alfo called B'.irgo-

malter, and Eiirgermeiller. In Martin's Spiizb. Larus

p-'ciucu!, the glaucous gull, is temied Burgermtitler.

BURGEIN. in Geo-nr/'hy, a town of Egypt, on the

welt fide of the Nile ; 17 niilcs N. of Achmonnain.

BURGEL, a town of Gcrn-any, in the circle of Upper

Saxony, and margraviate of Meiflen, fcated on the Sala ;

6 miles S. E. of Dornburg.

BuRGEL, Bir^el, or Alark-Burgel, a very ancient town of

Germany, in the circle of Franconia, and principality of

Culmbach, feated on a higli mountain near the river; 13

miles N. N. \V. of Anfpach.

BURGEO, a fmall iflard near the fouth coaft of New-

foundland ; 22 leagues NAV. of Miquelon. N. lat. 47'=' 20'.

W. long. 57° 70\

BURGEON, in BoUny, as the term is uftd by Englifli gar-

deners, is only another name for a gem or bud. The French

botanifts diilinguifli three ftages of its growth, by three dif-

ferent names. At its firft appearance in fpring it is an eye,

eil; about the folftice it becomes a bud, l/oiiton, which con-

tinues to increafe during the autumn ; and in the following

fpring is a burgeon, bourgeon.

BURGESS, an inhabitant of a borough or a walled

town, or one who poffcffes a tenement therein. In other

countries, burgefs and citizen are confounded together ; but

with us they are diftinguilhtd. Stat. 5 R. II. c. 4. See

Borough. The wordis alfo applied to the magiftrates of

coi-porate towns.

Anciently, burgefTes were held in great contempt, being

reputed fcrvile, bafe, and unfit for war ; fo that the gentry

were not allowed to intermarry in their families, or fight with

. them ; but, in lieu thereof, were to appoint champions. A
bflrgefs's fon was reputed of age when he could dlllinftly

count money, meafure cloth, &c. Spelm. Glofl". Glanvil.

lib. vii. cap. 9.

Burgess, ting's, Burgenjis regis, was he who, though

refiding in another's jurifdiction, was exempt therefrom, and

only fubjeft to the jurifdiiSion of the king, uiilefs the lord

alfo enjoyed royal jurildidlion.

In llatute •; Rich. II. c. 4. where the fevtral claffes of

perfons in the commonwealth arc enumei-ated, we meet with

count, baron, banneret, chivnher de countee, cilizein Je citie,

and burgefs de bourg.

Burgess is now ordinarily ufed for the reprefentative of

a borough town in parliament. See Borough.
BuigtlTes ave fuppofed to reprefent the mercantile part or

trading intereft of the nation. They were formerly allowed,

by a rate eftabliflied in the reign of Edw. III. two fhiUiiigs

a day as wages. It is much t j be regretted, that the mem-
bers for boroughs bear above a quadruple proportion to thofe

for counties. The Univerfitics were, in general, not em-

powered to fend burgcfles to parliament ; though once, in

28 Edw. I. when a parliament w as fummont;d to co fider of

the king's right to Scotland, ..rits were ilTued, requiring

the Univcrfuy of Oxford to ff nd up four or five, and that

of Cambridge two or three, of t 1 .ir moll difcreet and learned

lawyers for thai purpofe. But King James I. indulged them
with the permanent privilege of fending conllantly two of

their own body, to ferve for thofe ftudents, who, though

ufeful members of the community were neither concerned in

the landed nor the trading intercll ; and to protcft in the legi-

fioture the rights of the republic of Icllcrs. The right of

BUR
eleA'on of burgefTes depends on feveral local charters and
culloms, which have occafioned infinite difputes ; though,
by 2 Geo. II. c. 24. the right, for the future, fhall be al-

lowed according to the laft determination of the ho'jfe of

commons concerning it : and by 3 Geo. III. c. 15. no free-

ma!i, except fnch as claim by birth, fervitude, or marriage,

fliall be entitled to vote, unlefs he hath been admitted to his

freedom twelve calendar months before. No perfon is eligi-

ble as a burgefs, who hath not a clear eilate of 30ol. a year.

Stat. 9 Ann. c. 7. See Parliament.
BURG-GtMUNDE, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the circle of the Upper Rhine, and principality of Upper
HeflTe ; 14 miles S. E. of Marburg.
BURGGRAVE, properly denotes the hereditary gover-

nor of a callle, or fortified town, chiefly in Germany.
The word is compounded ot bourg, town, and graf, or

gmi-e, count.

The burggravcs were originally the fame with what we
otherwile call cnjlcltnns, or comites coJlclLvn ; but their dignity

was confiderably advanced under Rudolph of Hapiburg ;

before tliis time they were ranked only as counts, and belowr

the princes, but under him began to be efteemed on a footing

with princes. In fome parts the dignity is much degenerated,

clpecially in the Palatinate. There were formerly, accord-

ing to Leti, fifteen families who enjoyed the title of burg-

graves, thirteen of which are now txtinft. But this is dif-

ferently reprefcnted by others. In Bohemia, the title

burggrave is given to the chief officer, or to him that com-
mands in quality of viceroy. In Prufiia, the burggrave is

one of the four chief officers of the province. In Guclder-

land, the burggrave of Nimeguen is prefident of the ilates of

the province.

Burggrave, John-Philip, M. D. in Biography, prac-

tiftd phyfic feveral years, firil at Darmftadt, and afterwards

at Frankfort, and was author of feveral interefting works.
" Libitina ovans Fatis Hygisese, feu de MedicE Artis sque
ac Medicoruni pr.Tecipuis Fatis," Frank. 1 701, 8vo.; in which
he recounts the principal occurrences in the lives of the molt
celebrated phyficans from the time of Hippocrates. This
was again printed in the year 1706, wich fome alterations,

under the title of " latrice Hominum Lethique Curiofa. De
Exiftentia Spinliium nervoforum, eorumque vera Origine,

Indole, Motu, EffcClibus, S;c. in Corpore HuJhano vivo," &c.

1725, 4to. Dr. Goelicke wrote an aniwer to this under

the title of" Spiritus Animalisex Foro Medico relegatus ;"

which produced, from our author, " Spiritus Nervoius reili-

tutus," 4to. 1729; fo this unmeaning controverfy ended.

His next work, which gave hiin much credit with his coun-

trymen, was, " De Acre, Aquis, et Locis Urbis Francofur-

tanae Commentatio," 1751, 8vo. He alfo publidied an edi-

tion of " Herman Conringins, de Habitus Corpotum Ger-
manicorum Antiqui et Novi Caufis," with a commentary,

1727. Svo. Eloy. Dia. Hill.

BURGH, James, an clletmed moral and political writer,

was born in 17 14, at Madderty, in Perthihire, and educat-

ed at the Univerfity of St. Andrew's, with a view to the

miniftry, which was his father's piofeflion ; but, obliged to

decline it on account of his health, he embarked in the linen

bufiiiefs, and loll his whole property. This misfortune re-

duced him to the neccffity of feeking a fubfiftencc in Lon-
don, where he was firfl employed in correifling the prefs and
making indexes, and afterwards as ufher in a fchool. Whilil

he occupied this fituation at Great MjHow, in the county
of Bucks, he publifhed without his name, in 1745, a

pamphlet entitled, " Britain's Remembrancer," which paifed

through five editions. In 1747 he became mailer of an

academy, wkicU he removed from Stoke-Newington to New-
iugton?
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ingtoncfffn, and which he fupported with g'eat rspumion

to himf If an 1 benefit to hts icliolars for 19 vear>!. InJi;-

pendciu'v of the attention rthich lie lievoted to his Ichool, he

compofcd and piiSli;hed feveral vahi.iblc works ; of which

the principal appe:ireil in 17J4. under the title o( " Tlie

Disunity tf Hnmin N itiirc ; or a brief Account ot the cer-

tain and eftabllthcd M;ans for attaining the true End of our

Exille'icc," 4to. reprinted in 2 vo's. Svo. In 1762 he pub-

li(hed " The Art of Speaking," containing rules for elocu-

tion, a:id Icflbns felec^cd from ancient and modern writers,

in wh'ch the emphatical words were diilinguidicd by Italics.

The firft volume of his " Crito. or EiTays on various Subjcfts,

political, moral, and metaphyfical," w?.s publirticd in 1766,

and a fccoud volume in 1767. In difcuffing the qurllion

concerning the origin of evil, he afcribes it to the machina-

tions of powerful malignant fpiritual beings, from whicli

Chridiaftity was defigned to deliver us. In I77lhegaveup
the charge of his fchool, and, thouixh he fulTercd excruciat-

ing pain from the ftone, purfued with great vigour of mind

the compofition of a wnrk, for which he had coUciflcd a

mafs of materials, entitled " Political Difquifitions." The
firft two volumes of this work, comprehending a vaft va-

riety of political fubjefti, appeared in 1774, and the third

in 1775; and they were well received by thofe who were

zealous in the caufe of public reform. Whilil he was pro-

fecuting this work, the painful difeafe, which he had long

fuftained with patience and rcfignation, terminated his life in

177J. Thofe who were in habits of intimate acquaintance

and frequent intercourfe with him, highly elleemtd him for

his piety aud integrity, his focial cheerful temper, and the

benevolent ardour with which he devoted himfcif to the pro-

motion of the public good. If he was fanguine in his pro-

jeAs, they were fucli ai> tended, according to his judgment,

to the general improvement of fociety and of mankind : and

though his cumpofitions are dillinguifheJ more by the variety

of their fuhjecti than by accurate arrangement, and by ener-

gy rather than eloquence of language, many of them will be

read with fatijfadtjon and advantage. Befidts the trca-

tife-i already mentioned, he publi(htd, at different times,

" Thoughts on Education ;" " An Hymn to the Creator

of the World;" " A Warning to Dram-drinkers," 1 2mo.

written at the rcqucfl of Dr. Stephen Hales, and Dr. Hayter,

bifhop of Norwich ;
" Directions, Prudential, Moral, Reli-

gious, and Scientific," printed for the ufe of his fcholars,

and fince plnitcd by bookfellcrs, and fold under the title of
" Youth's friendly Monitor ;" and feveral periodical Effays

on the topics of the times, in the news-papers. Biog. Brit.

Burgh, the fame with borough, which fee.

^\jKGH-ioU, from 6urg, caflrlliim, and bote, compenfai'ia, is

chiefly ufcd for an aid or contribution levied for the repair-

ing of a town or callle.

By the law of king Athelrtan, the caRIes and walls of

towns were to be repaired, and burgh-bote levied every year,

within a fortnight after Rogation days. No perfon what-

ever was exempt from this fervice ; the king himfcif could

not relcafe a man from burgh-bote : yet, in after-times, ex-

emptions appear to have been frequently granted ; infomuch

that, according to CoWcl, the word burgh-bote came to be

chiefly ufed to denote, not the fervice, but the liberty or ex-

emption from it.

D\3t.G\\-brtcht, or brech, a fine impofed on the commu-
nity of a town, or burgh, for the breach of peace among
them.

hviC.H-maiti, were yearly payments to the crown of Scot-

land, introduced by Malcolm III. and refcmbling tjic n. t-

Jiarm rents of burghs in England. Sec Mail.
BuKCH-n.'.^fr, an oiEccr ia the tia mines, who dircfls

BUR
and lays out the meers for the workmen Sec. othcrwife de-
nomin.ited bailiff and bat-in..(ler, whkU f.r.

T\vkgh/w./ biny, in Sfa Lan^uagf, hes on t'le coaft of
Holl.i d, W. by S. from ihc heacons on Voogrl l.ind. On
the Texel ifland are four churches, of which IVirgh is the
moll northerly, except Oo;h, which h.is no fte.plc.

BURGH.AUM, or Burgh haun, in Geo^rjphy. a fmall
town ami citadel of Germany, in a baili.vck uf tlit fame
name, in the circ'e of the Upper Rhine, and bifhopric of
Fulda, featcd on the river H.iuii, and having two cHmches,
one for the Lutheran*;, and another for the Catholics; 3
miles N. v. E of Fulda.

BURGHERMASTERS, Boukgkrmf.sters. Burg-
.MESTi-RS, or Burgomasters, chief uiagrtrates in the ci-

ties of Germany, Holland, and Flanders; to whom belong
the giving of orders for the government, adminill ration of
juflice, policy, and finances of the place : though the au-
thority and ofHce are not every where aUke ; each city having
its particular laws and llatutes.

The word is formed from the two Flemilh words, borger,

burgcfi, or ciliztn ; and mejler, nuijler. Some exprcfs it in

Latin by conful, others by fenalor.— M. Bruncau obferves,

that hurghermajler, in Holland, anfwtrs to what is called

alderman and Jhn-iff in Eni^land ; nttorney at Compeigne ;

capilout at Tholoule ; conful at Languedoc, &c.
BURGH-MOTE, a borough-court ; or court held for

a town or borough. See Court and Mote.
riie word is aKo written lurgemolus, burglmo/iis, burgmoliis,

and burgcmote, from burgh, opftdum ; and mott or gemolCf

convcntus.

The hurghmole, by the laws of king Edgar, was to be held
thrice in the year: by thofe of Heniy I. twelve times.

Bniglimote is different from bcrghmote, derived from berg, a
hill, and mote, afTcinbly, which denotes an affemb^y or
court upon a hill, and is held in Derb\fliire for deciding
pleas and controverlies among the miners.

BURGEONES, in ylnaent Geography, the name of a

people placed by Ptolemy in European Sarmatia.

BURGLARY, in Law, or nodurnal houfc breaking,

btirgi/airoi:inlui/i, cdWcdhy o\ii ancient law, and now in Scot-

land homefeclcn, an unlawful entering into another man's
dwelling, wherein fome perfon is, or into a church in the

night-time ; in order to commit fome felony, or to kill

fome ])erfoii, or to Ileal fometliing thence, or do fome other

felonious act ; whether the fame be executed, or not.

This crime has been always regarded as very heinous ;

partly on account of the tenor which it occafions, and
partly becaufe it is a forcible invalioii and dilliirbance of that

right of habitation, which every individual might require

even in a ftate of nature, and againll which the laws of
civil fociety have particularly guarded. Wliilll they allow

the poffelibr to kill the aggrtlTor, who attempts to break,

into a houfe in the night time, they alfo protedi and avenge
him, in cafe the alLi'ant Ihould be too powerful. Such re-

gard, indeed, has the law of England to the immuii'ty of a

man's houfe, that it fliles it his calUo, and will never fuffer

it to be violated with impunity ; agreeing in this refptct

with the fentiments of ancient Rome, as exprelFed in the

words of Tully (Pro Domo, 41) "quid eniin fandtius,

(|iiid omni religionc ir.unitius, qiiain domus uninfcnjuhiue

civium ?" For this reafon no outward doors tan in general

be broken open to exttute any civil procel^ ; though, in cri-

minal caifes, the pub'ic fafety fiiperUdes the private. S<c

Arrest. Hence, alfo, in part, atilis the animadvcrnon
of the law upon eaves dropperi, nuf.ineers, anil incendiaries ;,

and to this principle it mult be afli^ned, that a man may
alle.xblc peojilc together lawfully (at kafl if they do not cx-
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ceed tleven) without danger of raifi:iT a riot, rout, or un-

Javvful aiTcmblv, in order to protect and defend his houfe ;

which he is not permitted to do in any other cafe, i Hal.

P. C. 547-
The definition of a burglar, as given by Sir Ed^vard Coke

(3 liift. 65) is, " he that by night breakcth and enttreth

irto a manfion-houfe, with intent to comnnit a felony." In

this definition, fays J'.idge Blackflone (Comment, vul. iv. p.

22 v) there are four things tu be confidered ; the time, the

{•!ace, the manner, and the inUnt.

I. Tht time mud be by night, and not by day ; for in the

day-time there is no burglary. In confidering what is

reckoned night, the day was anciently accounted to begin

at fun-rifmg and to end immediately upon fun-fet : but the

better opinion feems to be, that if there be daylight or

twilight fufficient, begun or left, for difcerning a man's face,

it is no burglary. 3 Inft. 63. I Hal. P. C. 350. i Hawk.
P. C. loi. But this does not extend to moon-light: for

then many midnight burglaries would go unpunifhed; and

befides, the malignity of the offence does not fo properly

arife from its being done in the dark, as at the dead of

night ; when the whole creation, except beafts of prty, is at

relt ; when fleep has difarmed the owner, and rendered his

caftle defencelefs.

3. As to the place. It muft be by the definition a

manfion-houfe ; and, therefore, in order to account for the

reafon why breaking open a church is burglary, as it un-

doubtedly is, Sir Edward Coke quaintly obferves, that it is

" domuG manfionalis Dei." But it is not neceffary that it

(hould in all cafes be a manfion houfe ; for it may be commit-

ted by breaking the gates or walls of a town in the night.

Accordingly Spelman defines burglary to be " Nocturna

diniptio alicujus habitaculi, vel ecclefia:, etiam murorum

portarumve burgi, ad feloniam perpetrandam." No dillant

barn, warehoufe, or the like, has the fame privileges as a

manfion or dwelling-houfe, nor is regarded as a man's caftle

of defence : nor is a breaking open of houfes in which no

man refides, and which, therefore, for the time being are

not m.infion-houfes, attended with the fame circumftances

of midnight terror. A houfe, however, in which a man

fometimes refide", and which the owner hath only left for a

(hort feafon, animo revalendi, is the objcft of a burglary,

though no one be in it at the time when the faft is commit-

ted. I Hal. P. C. 566. Foft. 77. If a barn, ftable, or

warehoufe be parcel of the manfion-houfe, and within the

fame common fence, though not under the fame roof, or

contiguous, a burglary may be committed in it ; for the

capital houfe prottfts and privileges all its branches and

appurtenants, if within the curtilage or homeftall. i Hal.

P. C. 558. I Hawk. P. C. 104. A chamber in a college

or an inn of court, where each inhabitant has a diftinft

property, is, to all other purpofes as well as to this, the

manfion-houfe of the owner, i Hal. P. C. 556. A room,

or lodging, in any private houfe, is alfo the manfion for the

time being of the lodger ; if the owner doth not hlmfclf dwell

in the houfe, or if he and the lodger enter by different out-

ward doors. But, if the owner himfelf lies in the houfe,

and hath only one outward door at which he and his lodger

enter, fuch lodgers fecm only to be inmates, and all their

apartments to be parcel of the one dvvtlhng-houfe of the

owner. Kel. 84. i Hal. P. C. 556. Thus alfo the houfe

of a corporation, inhabited in feparate apartments by the

officers of the body coiporate, is the manfion-houfe of the

corporation, and not of the refpeftive officers. Fofter, 38,

39. If I hire a (hop, parcel of another man's houfe, and

work or trade in it, but never lie there, it is no dwelling-

houfe, nor can burglary be committed in it j but if 1 or my

fen-ant, ufually or often lodge in the fliop at night, it then

becomes a manfion-houfe and the objfft of burglary. If

the (hop-keeper fleep in any part of the building, however
diHinftthat part is from the fiiop, it may be al]ej> d to be

his manfion-houfe
;
provided the owner does not fitep under

the fame roof alfo. Leach's Hawk. P. C. i. c. 3S. ^ 16.

By 13 Geo. III. c. 58. burglary in the workfliops of the

plate-glafs manufaftory, with intent to {leal the ftock or

utenfils, is declared to be fingle felony, and punillied with

tranfportation fur fevcn years. No burglary can be com-
mitted in a tent or booth, erefted in a market or fair,

though the owner mav lodge in it. I Hawk. P. C. 104 ;

but by Stat. 5 and 6 Ed. VI. c. 9. clergy is taken from

this offence.

3. As to the manner of committing burglary ; there mr.ft

be both a breaking and an entry to complete this offence.

But they need not be done at once : for, if a hole be

broken one night, and the fame breakers enter the next

night throujrh the fame, they are burglars, i Hal. P. C.

551. There mull in general be an aflual breaking, fo that

it may be regarded as a fubftantial and forcible irruption.

Such are breaking, or taking out the glafs of, or otherwife

opening, a window, and taking out goods ; picking a lock,

or opening it with a key; and lifting up the latch of a door,

or loofing any other failenings which the owner has provided.

But if a perfon leaves his doors or windows of his houfe

open, and a man enters by them, or with a hook or by any
other means draws out fome of the goods of the owner, it is no

burglary ; but if, having entered, he afterwards unlocks an

inner or chamber door, or if he comes down a chimney, he

is deemed a burglar. If a perfon enters by the open door of

a houfe, and breaks open a cheft and fteals goods, this is

no burglary by the common law, becaufe the cheft is no part

of the houle ; though this is felony oufted of clergy by Stat.

3 W. and M. c. 9 ; but if one break open a cup-board or

counter, fixed to a houfe, it is burglary, i Hal. P. C.

.^5-' .ISS' 5.J4' ' Hawk. P. C. 102. So alfo to knock
at the door, and upon its being open to rnfh in with a fe-

lonious intent ; or under pretence of taking lodgings, to

fall upon the landlord and rob him ; or to procure a con-

ftable to gain admittance, in order to fcarch for traitors,

and then to bind the conllable and rob the houfe ; are all

deemed burglarious adls, aggravated by the evafions that

attend any of them, i Hawk. P. C. 102. And alfo, if

a fervant opens and enters his mailer's chamber-door with

a felonious dcfign ; or if any other perfon lodging in the

fame houfe, or in a public inn, opens and enters another's

door with fuch evil intent ; it is burglary. Nay, if a fer-

vant confpircs with a robber, and lets him into the houfe by
night, this is burglary in both (Stra. 8S1. i. Hal. P. C.
(53. I Hawk. P. C. 103) ; for the fervant is doing an un-

lawful aft, and the opportunity afforded him of doing it

with greater eafe rather aggravates than extenuates the

guilt. As for the entry, any the leall degree of it, with
any part of the body, or with an inllrument held in the

hand, is fufficient ; as, to ftep over the thrclhold, to put a

hand or a hook in at a window to draw oat goods, or a

piftol to demand one's money, are all of them burglarious

entries. i Hal. P. C. 535. I Hawk. P. C. 103. Foil.

108. When feveral come with a dcfign to commit burg,
lar)', and one does it while the rell watch near the houfe,

the aft of one is, by interpretation, the aft of all of
them. The entry may be before the breaking as well as

after; for by Statute 12 Ann. c. 7. if a perfon enters into

the dwelling houfe of another, without breaking in, either

by day or by night, with intent to commit felony, or being

in fuch houfe, Ihall ceinmit any felony ; and Ihall in the

night
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iiif;ht break oat of ihe fame, this is dfclartd to be bury»hry,

•llhough before this aft differetit opiiiions were held con-

cerning it ; Lord Bacon (Eletr. 65) ho^dinj^the afSrmztive,

and Sir Matthew H-Ie ( 1 H3I. P. C. 5 J4} the negative.

But it is univcrfally agrred. that there mull be both a

breaking. e!ih-,r in tatt or by implicaiioD, and aho an entry,

in orjtr to complete the burgiarx'.

4, A< to the in.'cr.t ; it io clear, that fuch breaking and
entry muft be with a felonious intent, othcrwile it ;s only a

ttefpafs. And it is the fame, whether luch iBteiition be

attually carried into execufon, or only demonltratci by
fvj:ne attempt or overt aft. of uhi^.h the jury ij to judgt.

And therefore fuch a breach and entry of a houfe as lias

tern before dcfcribed, by n;ght, with intent to comtn't a

robbery, a murder, a rape, or any 1 ther felony, are burg-
lary ; whether the crime be aftuallv perpetrated or not.

BUR
Ditero, near the town of Ofma ; 40 miles S. E. of
Burgos.

BUUGO Sand, lies on the larboard flJc of the channel
at the entrance into Liverpool, which fee.

BURGONL-\STEK 0/ Crecn/anJ, in Orniihology. See
Bi'KCE-mfl/?,/-.

BURGOO, or BuRoouT, a fca-faring difii, made of
whole oatmeal, or »rroats, boiled in water, till they burlf ;

then mixed with butter. It is m?.dc in Scotland and iii

^Valis, by mixing oatmeal and water, and boilin;T it into a
moderate conlillence. It is a cheap and ftren4theniag
diet.

Burgoo, stherwife called loMolly, is held by Cockbura
very proper to corrtft that thiikiiclsof humours and collive-
nefs to which the other diet of failors much difpofes
them. Yet the burgoo viftuailin/ is the leall liked of all

Nnr does It make any difTertnce, whtther the offence were their provilions. becaufe of the fcanty allowance of butter
C.\ - —

—

I „_ -,.,1.. . ._-! I., .u I... 11 .. .- :^ T"!- . i- .t .1* 1 . . . .fcloDT at common law, or only created li^h bv (tatute

1 Hawk. P C. IC5.

Burglary, as above defcribed, is a felony at common law,

but wit:. in t-« benefit nf ci-rjjy. Tt^e llalutcs, however,

tif 1 Eiw. VI. c. II. aad l3 Ehz. c. 7. ti-ke away clergy

from the prii:cipals, and that of j snd 4 W. and M. c. 9.

from »!1 abct'ors and arceffaries before the taft. And, m

to It. The lame author thinks it might be worth the
confidcration of thofe to whom the care of the fcamcn is

committed, to contrive to render this food more aeretable to
the:^.

^

BURGOS, in Geography, a large old city of Spa'n, the
capital ot O.d Csllile, and of a province of the f«me name,
forming a kmd of lemicircle round a hill, on which is a

like mariner, the laws of Athens, which punifhed no fiTiple callle, and extending itfelf along the plain to the fmall rapid
theft with death, made b. rglary a capital crime. Pott, river of Arlan^on, or Arlanza, over which it has a bridge,
Ant-q. b. I. c. 26. For encoura,-ring the prifecution of and along the bank of which is a handfome paved walk,
offenders, it is enafted by ftatute 12 and 11 \V. III.c. Ii is the f^e of an archbilhop, creft^d in 1^74. The city
23, that any perfon who fha.l convft a burglar (hsil be is irregular, mod of its ilrccts being narrow and crooked
exempted from parifh and ward oiEces, where the offence and its houfes hiijh. It has, however, many fiie fquarcs
was committed. To tbi?, t^ e ftatuicb 5 Ann. c, 31. and adorned with fountains and llatues, public buildinis, and
6 Geo. 1. c. 2J. have fupcradded a reward of 40I. And if noblemen's houfes; md prefeiits, at a dillance, by its nume-
an accomplice, being out of priion, (hall convift two or rous ft ccplcs and edilice.i, and particularly the epifcopal pa-
more ortcndtrj, he is entitled to a pardon of tSc felonies lace, fituatc without the town, a pleafing view. The cathc-
enumerattd in the aft. Moreover, the Itatutcs 25 Geo. II. dral is o-e of the molt beautiful and bell prefcrveJ Gothic
C. 36, 27 Geo. II. c. 3, and 18 Geo. III. c. ly, provide, llruflures in Spain; and tlie chapel, belongin,r to the con-
that the char.;es of profecuting and conviftipg a burglar vent < { the Augullines, is magnificent, and famous for its

fhall be paid by the treafurer of the county where the bnrg. crucifix, to which extraordiuary devotion is paid. Be 'a
^3rT was corami'tfd. to the proftcutor and poor witneff'.s. one of its fuburbs, has many convents and hofi.>itaIs ; and.
The llatutc 10 Go. III. c. 48, piovide", for preventing among others, a very large one for pilgrims. One of the
the frtqueiit commiffioo of bur^naries, that buyers or re- nunneries is fjid to contain 1 50 nuns, moil of them being of

noble extrai^ion ; ard the royal hofpital is richly endowed.
This city was built in the f;tli or loth century, on the ruins
of t!ie ancient Auca. Its fiiuation, as it is furrounded by-
mountains, renders the air extremely cold for nine months iu
the year, and for the other three mondis very hot. The in-
habitants of Burgos arc faid to fpcak the bed Callilian, or
purell Spanilh, of any in the kingdom. N. lat. 43° i-'
W. lone. 3' 42'.-

•* '•

BURGSTADT, or Burcstadtei., a fmall town of
crn cookery. It corQils ot wheat, prepared by firlt [often- Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxony, and lordfliip of
>"g the grain in hot water, and then breaking and unhn/king Schonberg, in which are f.me lluff-inanufafturcs ; 3 miles
it by means of a hand-mill ; it is afterwards dried in the fun, E. of Penig.

BURGSTALL, a town of Germany, in thearchduchv
of AuUria, feated on the rivtr Eriaph ; 12 miles S. E. of
Ip».

BURGUETTA, or EnuRQi/ETTA, a town of Spain,
in Navarre, fituate in the valley ol Roncev.il, wheie the rear-

ce;Ttrs of llo'en j;Wil';, gold, or fiiver plate, where the

fteaiing (hall have been accompanied by burglary (or rob-

bery), mjy be tried and tranlportcJ tor 14 years, belorc the

conviftion of the principal. Aiid the ftatute 23 Geo. III.

c. 88 en^ftj, that any perfon apprihendcd, having upon
him ar.y pick-lock k-,y, &c. or other mpltment, with in-

tent to commit a burglary, (liall he deemed a rogue and a

agabon ^, within ftatutc 17 Geo. II. c. 5.

BURGLE, an article of diet of utiiverfal uft in the call

and thus preferred fur ufe. Tlis tood is fometimes, like

rice, made into a " pilaw" (which fee) ; but more com-
moo'y, bciog beat up with mirccd meat, fuet, and fpiceriea,

itfoiincd into large balls, and cither boiled or fried. Ruffcli's

Aleppo, vol. i. p. I 17.

BURGLEK, \n Geography, a lordlhip of Swifferland, guard of Charlemagne, on hi* return to Spnin, was defeated
which I ad formerly its own counts, afterwards baruiis, to by the Saracen*, and Roland, his nephew, flain, in the year
bo'h nf whom it gave title, but purthafcd, in 1579, by the 778 : 8 leagues E.N.E. of Pampeluna.
town ot St. Gall. To this lordfhip belongi a parochial BURGUI, a town of Spain, in Navarre, feated 00 the
village and feat of the fame name, once forming a town, Efca.

but laid in alhes by the Appenzellers and the town of BURGUI LLER, a town of Spain in Andalufia, j
bl.Gall. league!) from Seville.

BURGO Df. OsMA, a fmall town of Spain, in Old BURGUKDl.AN Cross, in //,/,j/.//y. Knights of thi»
Cattiie, leated 00 a loiall nrcr that foon after rung into the order were uUituted on St. Mary Mai'dalcn's day, in icic
Vot.V. jZ

*•

by
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by Chnrles V. emperor of Germany and kinor jf Sp^in, after

he bad reftored MuUeafles, king of Tunis, who was driven

out of his kingdom by the noted pirate Barbaroffa. The

emperor being dcfircus to gain the love of all thofe who hid

valiantly fi^nalized tiicmfcWes in that war, did, as a reward

for thcii- ferviccs, confer on them this honour of knighthood,

on the day he made his public entry into Tiinia ; having on

the coat he wore in battle, embroidered with a Burpundian

crofs, to which vras added a fteel ftriking fparks of hrc out

of a flint, with this infciiption, BARnARiA, which badge was

pendant from a gold cellar.

BURGUNDIANS, Burgundiones, \n Hipory, were

a warlike and numerous peop.c, who, upon the decline of the

Roman empire, obtained a permanent feat and dominion in

the provinces of Gaul. According to Ammianus Marcei-

linus (1. 28), and Orofius (1. 7. c. 19.). they were originally

dcfcerded from the Romans. The latter writer fays, that

Drnfus Nero, and his brother Tiberius, the adopted fons of

Cxfar Auguftuf, having fubdued the interior parts of Gcr-

many, left feveral camps in the countiy, and part of their

armr to keep the neitrhbcurine people in Tubicaion : from country till the year 413, when, ?.s it is fsid, they obtauicd
•L i , ..

6> t> r r
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innocence This unjuft and fanguinary law was formally.

ifTued at Lyons, the 27th of June, Abienus being confuU
that is, in 501.

In the hiilory of theBurgundians nothinj; particularly wor-
thy of notice occurs till the year 275, the firil of the eraperoi*-

Tacitus's n-ign, when, in conjudtion with other barbarians,

they crofTrd the Rhine, oveiran all Gaul, and made fliem-

fcivcs mafters of more than 70 cities in that country. But
they were foon after defeated, and corapclifd to fue for

peace, by Probus, the fucccU'or of Tacitus. In 287 they

made another irruption into Gaul, together with the Ale-
manni ; but were defeated by Maximian. See Alemann:.
In the year 573, the 7th of Valentii.ian I. an army of

80.000 Burgundians appeared on the banks of the Rhine,,

impatiently expelling the fupport and fublidies promifed by
Valentinian ; l>ut after long and fruillefs cxpeftation, thev

Were coirpelkd to retire. In the year 407, they followrd

the Vandal."^, Suevci:, and Alans, who had entered Gaul the

laft day of the preceding year, in order to partakt in the fpoils

of thefe wealthy provinces ; but they did not fettle in that

the Roman foldicrs, who were on this occafion k-fl to guard

the Roman camps, are defcended the Burgundians. The

caftles and ftrong holds, built for the defence of a country,

are called by the Germans " burgts ;" and hence the Ro-

mans, who guarded them, and their defccndants, were named
«' Burgundians." As they embraced the Catholic faith,

the eccltfiallics, whofe fpiritual jurifdii^ion th»y acknow-

ledged, have defcribed them as mild and tradable in their

difpofition ; for in the countries whtre they fettled, they

treated the natives, not as flrangers whom they had fubducd,

Piiny the elder (1. iv. c. 16
)

that part of Gaul which borders on the Rhine, or the prefent-

Alface, and the remaining part of Germania Prima, which
were ceded to them by Honorins. Thus con^menced the

kingdom of the Burgundians in Gaul, under Gnndicar thtir

firft king. They afterwards, viz. in 435, in corjunftiou

with the Heruli, the Hi;ns, and the Franks, entered Bclgic •

Gaul, committing dreadful ravages wherever they came ;

though, upon their tirlt Itttling in Gaul, they had promiUd
to affill the Romans, and fcrve in their armies as fubjcfts of

the empire. Aetius, having defeated their army, reduced

them to the neccflity of fuing for peace, which, however, wasbut as Chrillian brethren. Piiny the elder (l.iv. c

fuppofes them to be a German nation, defcended from the of no long continuance. About this time they embraced

Vindih, fnppofed to be the fame people with the Vandals. Chriaianity. Having continued on the banks of the Rhine
till the year 438, they were removed by Aetius to the pre-

fent duchy of bavoy. During ihcir rcfidence here, they

made themfelves mailers of feveral cities and place? in Gaul 5

fuch as Lyons, Die, Viennc, Auvergne, &c. Before the

year 490. the Burgundians were mafters of the whole of

Lugdunenfis Prima, ftyled by Sidonius Gtrmania Lugdu-
nenfis ; and in the years 514 and 528, it appears, from the

afls of the councils of Agde and Epaune, that they were

mafters of above 28 cities ; and, among others, of Lyons,
Vicnne, Befan(;on, and Embrun. In the yesr 4Q0, Gunde»
ba!d, or GonJcbaud, condufted them into Italy, where they

committed unparalleled ravages in Liguria. At this time

the kingdom ot the Burguiid:ans was defined by the courfe of

the rivers Saone and Rlione, ard extended from- the forelt

of Vofges to the Alps and the fea of Marfeilles. Gondebaud*
who died in 509, was fucceeded by his fon Sigifmund, who
difpatched an account of his arcifiion to the emperor Ana»
ftafius at Conftanncople, and acknowledged himfelf a fubjeft

cf the empire. Sigifmund, by the inhumac afiaflination of

his fon isigcric, though he has acquired the honours of a

, iippol

Valefius (Rsr. Franc, p. 48.) dillinguifhes the Burgundians

of Germany fmm thofe of the Tame name, who dwelt more

to the ealr, on the banks of the Danube. The Burgundians

of Germany were fometimes in alliance, and femetimes at

war, with the empire ; and they are reprefenttd by contem-

porary writers as inferior in bravery to the other Germans,

and as dwelling in caftles and fortified places, whereas the

other German nations fcorned any fence befides their arms.

See Socrat. Hilt. Ecclef. 1. vii. c. 30. Molt of them were

mechanics, and, before they fettled in Gaul, reforted in

great numbers to that country, to earn a fubfiitence by their

refpeflive proftfTionf, As to their form of government,

they were divided into feveial tribes, each of which had its

refpcaive chief or king, whofe authority was fo far from

being hereditary, that it was not continued during life. If

the events of the war accufed the courage or conduft of the

king or general, called " Hendinos," he was immediately

depofed ; and the injnftice of his fubjefts made him refpon-

fible for the fertility of the earth, and the regularity of the

face
frafons, which fecmed to fall more properly within the -, . • .

, r^a , , > •

dotal department. Ttie perfon of the priell, denominated faint and martyr, greatly irritatca the Oltrogoths and their

" Siniftus " was facred, ard his dignity perpetual. The king Theodoric, and occafioned a war between the Franks

kings of the Burgundians did not think, themfclves degraded and Burgundians. In a battle that took place A.D. 52^5,

by lerv'ng in the Roman ar nics. by executing fome of the

" Siniftus," was facred

kii

by „ -

chief offices of the empire, and by receiving, from the em-

perors, fuch digiiitirs as they uiually conferred upon their

fubjeftf. To the Burgundians is afcribed the firll intro-

duftion into Gaul of legal duels, or duels oidered by the

magiilrates or judges, eftablifhed in order to uifcover, from

the event, the truth of contcttcd fafts. Gundcbald is faid

to have been the firit who eftabliflied by law this maxim,

that the belt champion is the belt man, and ought to be be-

liev«d J
a maxim, indeed, which haa oftsn proved fatal to

Sigifmund was defeated and taken prifoner ; ard afterwards

put to death, being buried alive in a deep well at Oiltans;

ard the greater part of the country fubmitted to the Franks.

The Burgundians, however, foon revolted, and proclaimed

Gondemar, brother of Sigifmund, their king, who, after a

fevere contlidl with the Franks, concluded a peace with

them, on condition that they Ihould rellore to him all the

countries which they had leized during the war. This

peace lafted 8 years ; but in 532 a war broke out between

thefe two catiou? ; and Childebert and Clotharius, entering

the
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the territories of the Burgundians, laid Cefe lo Aiiguftodu-

num, now Autun, and obliged Gondemar to fave himfelf by
flight, and made thcrr.rclves mafters of his kingdom, which

agreed to frrve in their wars, and to pay thorn an annual

ti:bute. But they continued, by agreemtnc with their

conqueror?, to be governed by their own laws ; till the

reign of I.ouis-le-Dcbonnaire. Anc. Un. Hift. vol. i;.

Gibbon's IIul. Decl. and Fail of the Roman Empire,
vol. iv, V, vi.

^BuRGusoiANS, the denomination of a political party,

which, together with the Arraagnacs, divided the wl'ole

kingdom of France, about the commencement of the 15th

century. See Arm.vgsac.
BURGUNDY, in Geography, derives its name from the

Bt'RGONDi.^ss (fee the precedmg article), and, before the

revolution, was a very coulid^-rable province of France

;

bounded on the eaft by Franche-Comtc, on the fouth by
Lyonnois, on the weft by Bourbonnuis and Nivernois, and

on the north by Champagne. The government or pro-

vince of B'lrgandy contained, befidcs the duchy of the

fame name, La Brefle, of which ie Bugey and le Valromey
form a part, and the couaty of Gcx. Its extent from north

to fouth is about 60 French leagues, and from weft to eail

about ;o leagues. Burgundy is divided lengthways by a

x:hain of m untains, extendmg from Dijon to Lyons ; the

eaftcrn part of the province is an immenfe rich plain, which
terminates in the mountains of Franchc-Comte and Savoy,

and which is watered by the Saone and other rivers that flow

into it; the otlier part of the province is mountainous, and
in many places dry and uncullivatcd. The principal rivers

that water it, bcfidcs the Sione, are the Seine, the Arnian-

^on, the Yonne, the Serain, the Ouche, the Dcunc, which
runs into the Saone near Verdun, the Arroux, the Bour-

bonince, the Rhone, the Loire, and the Doubs. The mine-

ral waters of this duchv are thofe of Apoigni near Seignelay,

Premeau near Nuits, Vevelay, Sainte-Rrine, and Bourbon-
I'Ancy. The province is fertile in various kinds of grain

and fruit, tobacco, hemp, and flax; and amorg it's wines,

which are excellent, we may reckon thofe of Nnits, Bcaune,

Dijon, Vollenay, Pomard, ChafTagne, Meurfault, Vofne,

Savignc, Mercy, ChamboUe, G'vri, Mcrcurey, Romance, la

Tache, Richcbourg. Saint-George, and Chambcrlin. The
mountains furnifli excellent parture for cattle and horfea. Its

mines affor.-l ores of various metals, particularly iron, diffe-

rent forts of flones, marble, granite, and alfo coal, and ochre

for dyeing. Its forclh fupply abundance of wood. It has

alfo various manufafliirci of iron, wool, linen, and cot-

ton. Its com, wine, iron, wood, wool, and cattle, fiirnilh

the principal articles of commerce. The diftrift of Brelfe

has fubterrancoDS lakes; and the cave of Arcy, as well as the

fall fpnng ofVczelay, arc worthy of notice. The pnncipal

townt of Burgundy are D jon, the capital, B:aune, Cliatil-

lon-fur-Scine, Auxerre. Autun, Chalon, Mafon, Bourg,
BcUer, Gcx, Sec. Since the revolution, Burgundy is dillri-

butcd into the departments of the Yonne, Cote d'Or, the

Ssone and Loire, and the Ain.

The ancient kingdom of Burgundy formed three pro-

vinces in the 5th and lo'.h centiinct. The tirft wat that of

Provence, which fomc authors have called the kingdom of

Burgundy Cii-Jurana, in reference to mount Jura, now call-

ed Mont St. Claud. This was cftabliflied in 85 ^ in favour

of Charlo, third (on of the emperor Lothario 1 , and com-
prchet.drd Provcoce, properly io called, 1. c. the country

conlained between me Durance, the Alps, the Miditerra-

nean, and the Rhone, together with the duchy of I.yoii).

Tne frcond was formed in 8>S on the other fide of mount
Jura, and called Burgundy Trant-J^irana. Il comprehended

BUR
little befides Switzerland, the Valais. the Genevefeand Chab-

lais. The third kingdom was that of Aries, founded in

9;o, by the re-union of the kingdoms ci Provence and

Burgundy Trans- Jurana, in f<'.vour of Rodolphus II., who
was before king of Burgundy Trans-Jurana only. The
kings of France poir^flTsd themfclvcs fucceflively of this

ftate : but the duchy of Burgundy, part of the late govtrn-

ment of Burgundy, was never comprehended within the kiiij*

dom of Burgundy Cis-Jurana, or in that of Bur,^undy Trans-

Jurana. It formed a riiftinfl ftate, which continued fub'

'\cdl to the kings of France. In the partition which took

place in S45 between the fons of Louis leDcbonnaire,

Charles Ic-Chauve had the part of the kingdo^i which wai

fituatcd to the weft of the Saone; and it was governed by
dul>.e?. But the power of thefe dukes gradually advanced

to fuch a height, that one of them, named Rodolplius, in ths

time of Charles the Simple, was elctlec^ king of France. This

dutchv paiTed afterwards to Hugh the Great, duke of France,

who proved a troublefome neighbour to Rodolph ; and his

fon. Hugh Caoct, feated himfeif and family on the throne

of France. His fon and fuccelTor, Robert, having inherited

Burgundy, gave it to Henrv, his tldtft fon, wSo fuccceding

to the throne of France, alTigned u in 1052 to R >bi'rt I .

his younger fon, who was the head of the firil ducal race of

Burgundy. This fubfiftcd for jjo years, and became ex-

tiniil in 1361 in the pcrfon of Puilip I., who died without

ilTue. King John, being fon to a princefs ot Burgundy, in

1561 united this duc'ny with the crown, and in I3')5 con-

ferred it on his fon Pl.ilip the Bold, in whom the ffcond

ducal line commenced. With h'S great grandfon Charles

the Warlike, who loll his life before Nancy in 1477. the

fccond line terminated. Although he left a daughter, Mary,
who married Maximilian, archduke of Aullna, and John,
prince of Burgundy, count of N;vers and Rethel, who did

not die tiil 1491; Lewis XI. feized upon the duchy, and
united it to his crown, which has fince retained it, notwith-
flanding the repeated cla'ms ard endeavours of the houfe of
Auftria to recover it. The various pofTcfTnns of the dukes
of Burgundy rendered them the moft conliderable power in

Europe; and in 14; > a decree of Bayle affigned to Philip

the Good the firll rank after kings, and named hini the (irfl

duke of the Cliriftian world. The dukes of Burgundy were
the firll ancient peers of Fiance. At the king's coronation

they bore the crown, ami girded on him the fword.

Bi.'RGi's!>v, Circle of, a circle of the German empire,

made a part of it in 1512 under the emperor Maximilian.

It took its name from the province of Burgundy, now dif-

membered from the empire, and belonging to France, and
has long fince ceaftd to be reckoned among the circles of the

empire. It was form rly under the dirrdtorthip and fovc-

reignty of the king of Soain, and comprehended not only
Higher Burgundy, or Franchc Comte, hut iikewifc ihe J 7
provinces of the Low Countries, which in the reign ot Charles

V. were received a< members of the empire.

BijRGUNDv Pilch, fee Pitch.
Burgundy /';Vc/j, plallcr of. Sec Pi.a.stcr.

Bin<GWi-\Rl). liurgivarJus, or ButgvjarJium, in Mi.U
<Vf Age ll^ri/ert, the fam-: with Bulwark. The name is alfo

extended to the town, and even the country about fuch a
fortrefs. It is formed from the Teutonic iur^, town, and
ward, ciijloily, Irepiir^.

BURHANP(JL' R, in Geography, a city of Iliodooftan,

and capital of the Caiideilh country, and at one pcrioj, of

the Dcccan alfo. It is a line fl >urifliing city, and is fitiiated

in the midft of a delightful country. Tint was one of the

carliell conqutfls in tlie Deccan ; and it is now in the lumli

of the Pooiiah, ur wcllcni Mahrattas. About .:o miles tu

j Z 2 the
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the N. E. of it is a very ftrong fortrefs, named Afeer, or

Afeergur. It has a confidtrable trade in fine cottons, white

and painted, plain, and mixed with gold and filver, for veils,

fhawls, handkerchiefs, &c. ; 135 miles N. of Aurun,?abad,

and 6i^ S. of Delhi. N. lat. 21'' 19'. E. long. 76° 22'.

BuRHANPOUR, a town of Hindoollan, in the country of

Bengal ; 10 miles S. of Moorfhedabad, and jco miles N. of

Calcutta.

BURIAH, a river of Hindooftan, which runs into the

Jumnah, 23 miles S. of Delhi.

BURIAL. The aft of inteiTJnga deceafed perfon.

Of the various modes of burial which haveprevailed in the

world, it was Cicero's opinion, ( De L^g. ii. 22 ) that inhu-

mation was the oldeft: nnd the records of hillcry undoubt-

edly corroborate the notion. Burning, and inclofmg the

remains in urn<:, were perhaps never found expedient, till

national auimofitiea had given rife to inhuman trratment of

the dead.

The common coufent of mankind, from the beginning of

time to the preftnt moment, has corcuvrfd in the propriety

and decency of interment: it is a natural aft infpired by

humanity; a praftice, which has been continually oblervcd

by enemies in time of war ; and but rarely denied in any

country, but to thofe who have violated either the laws of

God or nature. The duty of fepulture, and inftances

of the difcharge of it, continually occur in Scripture.

David pafTes high encomiums on the men of Jabez Giltad

who refcued the bones of their king a'.id prince from the

enemy's walls, and committed them to thtir family vault.

(3 Sam. ii. 5.) It is part of the praife of Tobit that he

went about burying his murdered countrymen, at the hazard

of his life. And Jeremiah threatens it an the greateft of

punilhments, that the wicked fliouid be 'deprived ot burial,

and left on a dunghill: (Jer. viii 2.) or as it is emphatically

exprefled, buried with the burial of an afs. Hero iotus ttlls

us, (Euterpe, xc.) that in Egypt, if either a native or a fo-

reigner was f-und either dertroyed by a crocodile, or drown-

ed in the water, the city neartft which the body was difco-

vcred was obliged to emba'm it, and pay it every refpeftful

attention, and afterwards depofit it in iome confecrated place.

Ifaeus brings it as a proof that Cleon was not the ion of

Aftyphylus, becaufe he neither buried him, nor performed

bis funeral exequies. (Orat. de Hereditate Aftyphyh.) A
law of Athens compelled the burial of a dead body found by

accident, -and pronounced the refufer impious. Scrvius on

Virgil (jEn. vi. J 76.) fays, writers on moral duties place the

duty of interring the dead among the firft. It was 'profana-

tion for a prielt to look on a dead body, but the height of

impiety to leave it unburied. The Athenians carried their

attention to the dead beyond the grave: and S 'Ion, by an

exprefs law, forb id any reflcftiona on the'r charafter. On
this law Plutarch thus comments :

•' Piety (hould induce us

to reverence the dead; jnflice (houid prevent us from inter-

tnedd'ing with the affairs of thofe who no longer exill; and

policy (hould lead us to prevent the perpetuity of enmity."

(Solon, p. 89. E.) Dcmoithenes extends the caution ilill

further: not even any provocation from furvivors of the fa-

mily (hould urge us to any refleftionson the dead; (in Ltp-
tonein, p. 298.) and every citizen was at liberty to bring an

aftion ajainft the abufive party. (Ulpian in loc. Demoft.

henes in Boeotos, p. 588. Suidas.) The Cynics, however,

feem to have regarded burial with contempt; and Phny
(H. N. 1. vii.) ranks concern about it amoiigd the weak-
neffes peculiar to man.
Among the earlieil inhabitants of the world, neither the

modes nor the appropriate place of burial can now be afcer-

tained. Nor does it ftcm that the latter, even in the middle

periods of Jew!(h hJtlory, was alv^ays particularly determiti-

ed. For we find they had graves and fepulchres both in

the town and country, in (ields, upon the highways, in gar-

dens, in their own houfes, and upon mountains: though the

general cuftom feems to have been, that the dead fhould be

interred without the city. They appear in many cafes alfo

to have thought it a misfortuue not to be buried with their

fathers. In Genefis (xv. ij.) when the affiiftion of Abra-
ham's pofterity was foretold, it was promifed that he (hould

go to his fathers in peace, and in buried in a good eld age.

He afterwards pleads mod pathetically with the fons of

Hcth (xxiii. 3— 13.) for the purchafe of a burial place

for Sarah. It was in the cave of the field of Michpelah;
and it afterwards received the bodies of himfelf, of Ifaac,

and of Jacob.

Jofeph's body, having been embalmed, and put into a
coffin, in Egypt, was brought avvay by the Ifratlitcs when
they quitted the com. try, and buried in a plot of ground in

Shechem, which Jacob had purchaltd of the fons of Hamor
(Gen. 1. 25. Jofh. xxiv. 32 ) Mofes was fecretly buried in

a v.'lley in the land of M lab, (Dent, xxxiv. 6.) and nn man
knew of his fcpulchrc. Eleazar, the fon of Aaron, was bu-

ried on a hill. (Jofh. xxiv. 3,'.) Joab, in his own houfe in

the wildcrnefs. (1 Kingsii. 34.) Manafleh and Amon, in

the garden of Uzza; (2 Kings xxi. j8. 26.) and Rehoboam,
Afa, Jehofaphat, Jorim, Amaziah, Azariah, Jotham and
Ahaz. in the city of David, with their fathers. •' foaOi,

too, was buried in the city of David," but not in the lepul-

cbres of the kings. (2 Chron. xxiv. 25.)

From the protane writers of antiquity we learn the prac-

tice among t ther nations: and not only from their authority,

but from daily obfervation, we find the high railed Tumu!as

continued a mark rf refpeft amongft the living, and a (ignal

honour amongft the dead in every age of which we have any

record. Barrows are the moft ancient fepulchral m.onumenta

in the world: and their contents are as various as the diffe-

rent people that occupied the globe, or the different circum.

fiances by which they were dilt'n juifhed. The pyramiiis of

Egypt are but bsriows of a more fohd material ; and the

church yard hillock ot the prefent day is but a relic of their

univerfal pri v.dence. Homer is very particular in defcribing

the barrow of Patrothis. It was firft marked out with a cir-

cle ; the foundations were then laid round the veryjfpot

where the funeral pile was llul uiicooled, and the earth thrown

up over them.

Xsi/av'si Je to ax^tc, wa^iv jtiov. 11. 4^. 2^^

—

-'^7•

The remains of the body were toilefted in a golden urn, but

(which is lingular) were not !od;.ied beneath the barrow.

Among the diltinguiflted barrows of Greece may be

ranked that of Egyptus in Arcadia, which Paufanias de-

fcribes as not very large, and furrounded by a maigin of

Ifone : Taj X^t^^ ^ /^e>«, ^'^^ x^riTtd* (v x-uxXw 'Er£;t:;^o/a£vov :

(Arcad. c. 16.), and which Homrr admired (II. B 603.),

as not having feen a finer. That of Icarus was a fmall one,

on a headland where he wascaft away : (Paufan. Boeot. c. 11.)

and that of Achilles in a fimilar iituation. (Odyff. n. 36.

)

See Barrow.
With the Egyptians, and the ancient Greeks, (fee Plato,

Minoe prope fin.), perfons were occaftonally buried, as we
have already mentioned in the cafe of Joab, in their own
houfes: while in other inftances bids and rocks were not on-

ly receptacles for the ancient inhabitants of Greece, Sicily

and Afii, but of the Per/iaiis, and, to this day, of the Chi-

nefe Th- general praftice of burial, however, among the

ancient Perfians, i» thus related by Herodotus, (Clio, csd.)

" I will
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«• I will not sflirm it t» be true, that Acre never are inter-

red till fome bird or dog has difcovertd a propenfity to prey

en them. This, however, is unqueftionably certain of the

Magi, who publiciv obferve this cuftom. The Prrfians firll

enciofe the dead body in wax, ard afterwards place it m
the ground." The cuftom to which Heredotus here par-

ticularly alludes as the exclnlive privilege of the Magi, was

afterjrards univcrfally adopted: and, in part, (lill continuts.

Tne place of burial of the Gaebref, at the diftance of haif

a leacrue from Ifoahan, is a round tower made of free Hone :

it is 3 5 feet hi,;h, and 90 in diameter, without Rate, or any

kind of entrance; they afccnd it bv a iaJdrr. In t!ie midll

of the lower i- a kind of ir.-rch. into which the bones are

thrown. The bodies are ran^red along the wall in their pro-

per cloaths. upon a fmall couch, with bot'lcs of wine and

viduah. Therjvens which tiU the coenetery, devour them

(Chardin's Travels.) An exaA model of this curious tower

ii preferred in th-- Britith Mufe'im.

Among the Egyptians, the body having been embalmed

by perfoiis legally appointed to the exercife of the profef-

fion, was returned to the relations, who eiiclofed it in a cafe

of wood made to rclemble an human figure, and placed it

againfl the wall in the repofitory ot their dead. (Herod.

Euterpe, Ixxxvi.)

The cuftom of turning the dead, to which we have already

alluded, is. however, of higher antiquity than we may at

firft fuppofe. Saul was burnt at Jabefh.and his bones after-

wards buticd ; and Afa was burnt in the bed which he had

made for himfelf, filled with fwett odours, and divers ki; ds

of fpices ; but the praftice exifted, we are alTurcd, neither

in PerGa nor Egypt: the Ptrfians thought it profane to feed

a divinity with human carcafcs ; and the Ezvp'ians abhor.

red it on another account, being fully perfuadcd that ti'e

was a veracious a"imal, which devoured whatever it could

feize ; and when faturated, finally expired with what it had
confumed. The Egyptians alfo held it unlawful to cxpofe

the bodiea of the dt-ad to animals; for which reafon th y
embalmed them, fearing left after interment, they might
become the prey of worms. (Herod. Thalia, xvi.) In

PerCa, too, at the time Herodotus wrote, the cuftom of

burying a.'ive was common : and he wai told that Ameftris,

the wife of Xerxes, when (he was of an advanced age, com-
manded fourteen Ptrfian children of ilh,ftriou3 birth to be

interred alive in honour of the deity whom they fuppofed to

exill under the earth. (Polymnia, cxiv.)

Of the ancient Ethiopian practice we have a more minute

defcription, related on the tradition of Cambyfcs' fpits.

" Aft'r all the m-^ifture is extracted from the body, by the

Egyptian, or fome other procefi, they cover it totally with

a kind ' f plafter. which they decorate with various colours,

and make it conv.y as near a refemblance as may be of the

perfon of the dcceafed. They then inclofe it in a hollow

pillar of cryftal, wh:ch is dug up in great abundance, and

of a kind that • eafily worked. The deceafed is vtry con-

fpicuooi through the cryftal, has no difagreeable fmell, nor

any thing elfe that isoffenfive. This coffin the neareft rela-

tions keep for a twelvemonth in their houfe!i, offering before

it different kinds of vittimn, and the liril. fruits of their

lands. Thcfe are afterwards removed, and fct up round the

city.

The funeral ceremonials attending tlie Scythian kings

were ftill more fingulzr. They were embalmed, and after-

wards tranfported thrnugfi the difftrrnt provinces of their

kingdom, till they were at lad -^rou^'ht to the Gcrlhi, in

the rtmntrft p?n» of Scythia, Here the corpfc was placed

upon a couc)', (round which, at different diflances, were tixcd

4aggcrt) aod upon (he whole, piecct of wood covered witti

branches of willow) in a trench, nigh the fpot where the
Boryfthenes begins to be navigable. In fome other parts of
this trench one of the concubines of the deceafed, who had
been previoufly (fran^led, together with his biker, cook,
groom, molt conGJcntial fcrvants, horfes, and choictft ef-
feft'!, were buried ; and a mound as h-jjh as p ofliMe raifed

above the whole. (Herod. M.- pomene, Jxx'i.) With regard,
however, to the Scythians in ^'eneral, the prafticc was more
fimple. Wlien any one died, the neighbours placed the
body on a carnage, and carried it abont to the different ac-
quaintance of the deccaf.-d

; thcfe prtpired fome entertain-
ment for ihofe who accompanied the corpfc

; placing before
the body the fame as before the reft. Private pcrfons, after
bdng thus, carried about for the fpace of forty days, were
buried. But the Scythiais dvi njt all of them obferve the
fame cuftoms with r.fpeft to ihcir funerals: there were fome
who fufpended the dead bodies from a tree, and in that ftatc
left them to putrefy. " Of what confeqt;enee," fayfi Plu-
tarch, " is It to Thcodonis. whuher he rots in the earth
or upon it ? Sueh with the Scvthians is the moft honour-
able funeral." The cuftom is aifo mentioned by Silius Ita-
licus :

" At gente in Scythira Tiffix-i cadavcra truncis,
Lenia dies fepclit, p- tn l-quentia tubo."

The Afri'-aii Nomades obfirvcd the fame ceremonies with
the Greeks, but the Kafamones buried their deceafed in a
futing allitudf ; and were particularly careful as any one ap.
proachcd tiia end, to prevent his expiring in a reclined pof«
ture. (Herod. Melpomene, cxc

)

From he aneedoies of burial which have already been
detailed, it fhould ftrm, that both among the Jews and
Heathens, the place of interment wa^ ulually without the
city. Such, alfo was the cafe with the Atheniius. the
Smyrnians, the Sicyonians, the Corinthians, and the Syia-
cufans. The examples of Numj and Si rvius Tullu< pDve
that the Romans depofited their d'-ad without the cii v before
the introdudtion of the twelve tables : and it w.is a fpecial
privilepre granted by the- fenate to particular perfons, that
they ftiould be buried within the walisj (C:c.5c Lcirii. 2j.y
and the Jews, at Icaft in the latter days of their -xiften;< a»
a nation, as we learn l>om the inftances of Lizariis (Jihn
xi. 38.) the widow's fon at Nain, (Luke vii 13 ) '.„d the
dead that were raifed at ttic crucifixion, (Mati xxvi' c-.l
obfervcd the lame place of burial. The I.ncedamnma'm,
however, buried within it. It had been a notion u- iverlally
prevalent, tnat the touch of a dead bodv conveyed p.liu-
tion

:
and Lycurgus. the legiflator of Sparta, was ambitiouB

to remove the pnjudice. He not oniy introdueed the cuf
torn of burial witfiin the city, but errifted r.onuments near
the temples, that the youth might be trained from their
infancy to the view of luch objects, uor (huddi? at the fpcc-
tacle of death.

The ancient Greeks and Romans were Ifrongly perfuaded
that their fouls could not be ad;nitted into the Elyfi.in
fields, till their bodies were committed to the earth : and if
it happened that they never obtained the rites of bnriil, they
were fuppofed to remain in a wandering fta'e, exc.'iidrd from
the happy manfion=, lor the lerm of ico yiarj. For this
reafon it was confidered as a duty incnmbent upon all tra-
vellers who fhould meet with a dead body in their way, to
caft durt or mould upon it three times ; and of thefe three
handfuls, one, at leall, was caft upon tlie leai'.

O' thofe who were allowed the ntes of huriai, fome were
diftinguifhed by particular circumftances of difgrace attend-
ing their interment : perfon- killed by lightning were b'iried
• part by themfelves, being thought odious to the god.«

; (fee
Plin, ii. 54.) ihofe who wafted tUcir patrimony, iorleiied the

right
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right of being buried in the fcpukhres of their fathers : and
thofe who were guilty of felf-murder, were privately depo-
fitf-H in thf ground, without the accuftomed folemnities.

The ^//.vniim law mentioned by ^Elian, (vii. iq.) obliged
th?m to place the body to the weft. This was the original

pofuion of the Athenians, as Solon (hewed in defence of
his countrymen's claims to Salamis ; for on opening the
graves in that ifland, he proved that the Athenians in it

were fo bjried in a regular manner , but the Mcgarenfian
invaders at random, and juft as it happened. Laertius
(Solone) fayp, the Athenians, and the fckoliaft on Thucy-
dides, all the Greeks lay buried toward the eaft ; that is, as

Kuhnms on vElian, (loc. cit.) properly explains it, with
their faces looking to the eaft, and their heads to the
weft. This praftice among Chriftians has bien fuppofed to
have a reference to the general rcfurrcflion. The motive
for it among the Heathens has not bsen afiigned.

The Athenian praftice, however, with regard to thofe
who died ia the defence of their country, was at once i'o

patriotic and afFcAionate, that it cannot but dcferve parti-

cular attention. It affords an elevated idea of that polifticd

people. About three days before the funeral, the bones of
the flain were placed in a tent raifcd on purpofe, fo that
every perfon might have an opportunity to frequent them,
and pay the laft tribute of a tear. All forts of odoriferous
herbs and flowers were ftrewed around the tent ; and each
man brought fome in his hand, that he might confecrate

them to the manes of his favourite friend. On the fourth
day a coffin of cyprefs was fent from every tribe, to carry
off the bones of their own members. After which went
an empty covered bearfe, iu memory of thofe who could
not hi found. .The proceflion was carried on with a pecu-
liar decency of forrow, whilft great numbers of inhah tants,

b th ftrangers and citizens, afilfted in the train of mourners.
The parents of the deceafed attended at the fcpiilchre to

weep. No. eye could retrain from tears ; and the melan-

clioly diftrefs which appeared in the faces of all alike, feemed
but a trixcopy of the fentiments of all. The bones were
accompanied- in this manner to the pubic place of burial,

fituated iji a pleafant fpot without the city, called Ccraml-

CHS, and committed to the ground. The monument ertfted

t> the valour of thefe citizens was adorned with pillars, tro-

phies, and infcriptions, fuch as were ufual about the tombs
of the rnoft honourable perfons, and the ceremony con-
cluded with one fpeech in praife of them all ; the main
fcope of which was, to animate the living with refolution,

ty commending the courage of the dead ; to infufe a fpirit

of patriotifm into the mmds of their fellow citizens, by
eclrbrating the principle of action which incites the valiant

to battle. (Thucyd.)
The ccramicns was the place where the flain i!i battle were

always buried, except thofe who fell at Marathon, whofe
fliltuiguilhed merit entitled them to a monument upon the

fp>t.

Among the Romans, inhumation, we find, was preferred

by Numa, the Cornelian family, and Caius Marius ; but
both Virgil and Ovid fpeak of burning as the piaftice before

the foundation of Rome ; the former (./En. xi. 208.) in the
inftance of Pallas; the latter (Faft. iv. 8;^3.) in that of
Remus. Plutarch fays, Numa forbade it in his own cafe ;

and the law of the Twelve Tables forbade burning as well

as burial within the city. Tacitus (Ann. xvi. 6.) fays,

Poppxa's corpfe was not burned according to the Roman
fafhion. It is a mifapprehenfion of Capitolinus's words to

luppofe Ant.ininus prohibited it. Macrobius (vii. y.) who
lived under Thcodofius the younger, fpeaks ©f it as left

off in his time. (See Mr. GougH's Sepulchral Mon. of
Great Britaiii.)

The drapery of the dead anions the Romans was the/ofa,

which was white in all cafes exceptin that of the poor,who had
it black. The magiftratcs and military men were wrapt in

their purple robes of honour, or togiz prcle;<tat£, or other

precious garments of various colours. Perfons of rank and
fortune were buried in their official habits. Mark Anthony
gave his own robe to cover the body of Brutus. By the

laws of the Twelve Tables crowns were allowed to be worn
on thefe occafions by thofe who had merited them, and
garlands and flowers were eaft on the body as it pafled,

The funerals of great men were condufted at the pubHc ex-

pence. But the bodies of the Roman flaves were thrown
to rot in holes dug perpendicularly, called puticuH. (Phil.

Tranf. W 265.)
Having thus traced the conformity and occafional vaiia-

tion of pradlice among the more ancient nations in the article

of fepulture, it may be worth while to deduce its hiftory in

England.

Both cremation and fimple interment were druidical and
ancient Britilh faftiions. The latter rite, however, was
obferved with the wild addition of whatever was of ufc

in this life, under the notion that it would be wanted

by the deceafed in the world below ; and in confirmation

of this, arms and many fingular things, of unknown ufe,

are to this day difcovered beneath the places of ancient

fepulture. (Pennant's Tour in V/ales, p. 381.) Barrows

were their oldeft tombs. Beneath fomc we lind urns;

beneath others fkelctons ; and in many ir.ftances, both.

(Gough's Sep. Mon. L iv.) The kill-vaen or coffin, com-
pofed of rough ftoncs fct edgeways, at the fides and ends,

was another receptacle of the dead anciently ufed in Britain;

(Ibid. p. xvi.) thefe are frequent in Wales; but fcldom

found to contain {Icelrtons, or remains of bodies in them.

See Dr. Slukeley's Abury (p. 13.) of one found in a barrowr

at Rowldrich ; and another (p. 49. ) fimilar, in Monkton
field near Abury. Two that were found in Purbeck, on
making a turnpike road to Corfe, had (Ifeletons in them.

Of this earlier kind and date were the rude ftoiie chtfts under

barrows in Orkney, which contained entire bodies. The
Tsr:arian barrows have abfolute ftone vaults under them.

( Archxol. ii. 222.)

The next and laft improvement of the ftonc coffin, was by
forming it of a fingle ftone with mallet and tool ; and this

Dr. Pegge afcribed to the Romans ; for he apprehended

that during the general prevalency of the cuftoms of crema-

tion and urn-burial among the Romans, they had not always

recourfe to the funeral pile, but that bodies were fometiraes

interred whole and in their natural ftate. (Sep. Mon. I. xx.)

Inftances of Roman coffins of feveral pieces of ftone are

cited by Mr. Gough in the Sepulchral Monuments (vol. I.

p. xxi.); and others, (p. xxvi.) to prove that the Romans
ufed brick coffins, or iarcophagi, in their earheft periods.

In the celebrated family vault of the freedmen of Auguftus
and Livia, difcovered by the fide of the Appian way, about

a mile out of Rome, 1725. among a few marble farcophagi

were two of baked-earth, made to contain the body whole.

Tlie Romans in Britain buried their warriors near the

•viajlrald or military ways : and hence we may derive the

frequent infcription of Siste or Aspice Viator.
Woden enafted a law for burning the dead, which not

only the Saxons and the Danes, but the remote StirmaU,

and all the Scamlinavitiu nations regularly obferved ; and

tumulated the afhes, with or without urns, as circumftances

required. The Danes diftinguifhtd by this, and the different

4 ' funeral
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fiioeral ceremonies three feveral epoclis. (Wornn. Mor>.

Dan. p. 40.) The fir!>, which w-s the hme with that

in q'jeftion, was called Rcij'.'J k^A BrrnlcijJe or t'lf age of

burning. The fccond, was ftylcd Hoigald, and Ho'ielfclljde,

or the age of tumuli or hilloclis. The corpfe at this period

was placed entir-, with ail the ornaments which graced

it duriuif life. The bracvlcts, or aims, and even the horfe

of the departed hero were placed behind the heap. Monr y,

and all lilt rich proprrtj- of the dectafcd, ufed to be buried

with him. from the p::rfualion that the fuul was immortal

(Porr.p. M'l,i^i. iii. c. 3.) and would lland in nted of ih^fe

things in tSt other life.

Among the northern nation?, when piracy was i deemed''

hoii >urible, thcfe iliullrious robbers dirtArd that all their

rich plurder (hou'd be depolurd with th:ir r?rr.a ns, (Bar-

tholi.'.ui Aanq. D-.n. 4.38.) in order to llimulite their ofF-

fpring to fijpport themfclves, and the g'orj of their name
bv decdi of arms. Hence it is we hear of the vaft riches

difco%ered in frpuLhrci, and of the treqatnt violation of

the remainiof the dead, in expcWation oi treadirts, even

for centuric! after this cullora had cecfed. The third age

was called Chr:f.^ndiir:-i:J, when the introduflioa of Chrif-

tizn'tT put a llou to the former cuftcms.

From the remarks of the writers w'-.o have been a'ready

ci'.ed. we Itarn t^lat the cuftom of burning, amon^ the

fevcral nations cc^fed wi"h pa;Tanirm. It thtrtftre fell firlt

into difi:fe with the Dritons ; for it was for fome time

retained by the Saxons after their corqucd of this kingdom ;

but was left cff on their receiving the light of thj gofptl.

The Danes retiired the cuftom ot urn -burial the lail of any ;

f-r of illii-e northern nations who had any footi:ig in thcfe

kingdoms, thty were the late.l who cmbiaccd the doftrin.-s

of Chrillia- ity.

With regard to the barrows or tumuli, fo frequent through

the countrvj we have no good c.itcrion by whijli a corrcft

judgment rasy be made o\ the people to whom the different

fpecies belong : whether they are Eritifn, Ro.-.ian, Saxon,

crDanifh. Sjme of ihcm conlill of heaps of naked Hones,

fiich as thofc in the ifle of Arran ; in ir.any p^rts cf Scot-

land ; ard in f;>me parts of Cornwall. Others are compoftd
with ftones and earth, nicely cricred with earth and fod.

And they wtrc fjmetimee of earth only. The fize of the

tumu'us ufu5:ly marked the quality of the pcrfon : and

the earth and lods, which were fivimired and paired from the

furface rou'id ir, were lightly heaped up, and conferred

on the deceaftd th; lalt got d wifli, Hit I'ibi terra Itv'u. The
generality of thcfe were round : but others wi.rr conical

;

and fome, as on the plains of Wiitfliire and at Rollv.right,

of an oblong form. Finailv, other placi-s of ancient frpcl-

ture confided only of a fljt area, cn:ompairei like the

druidical circles, with upright dories ; and fuch were thofe

Of Ubbri, and of king Harald ia Sweden. (Succia Anliqua
and Hodicma, ta'?. 3 15.]

The urns are a'.fo found placed in different manners,

with the mouth reding downwards upon a flat done,*frcurcd

by another above ; or with the mouth upwards, guarded ia

a like way.

Very irrquertly the urns sre d fcov'^rrd lodged in a fquare

cell compoied cf fi^gs ; and fi.metimes more than one of

thtle cells arc found hcuealh a ct:rn or tumulus. Mr. Pennant

even met with no fewer lh:iii (eventceii, near Dupplin in

Pcrthdi re, difpofrd in a regular form. The orne lo'ind in

thefe cells are ufually furroun Jed w ilh the frJj'.ments of bone»

that had rfited the fire; fur tlie friends of the dcceafed

were partici arly careful to colleft «.»ery particle ; which

iLey placed, with iLe rcmaiss gf the chircoal, about the

urns, thirking the negleft of it the ulmoil impiety. (Pennant'*

Tour in Wile's, loc. cit.)

The intro;'u'tion ot Chri.lisn'ty made a great alteration

in the mo !e of burying the dead. Cremation ceafed. The
believiiit; Romans betook themfelvcs to the ufe of farcopha^'i.

The Romanized and convirted Britons would naturally

do the fame. Tlie Saxons as the fucceiTors of the Britons

inc'incd from the very fird to adnpt their prafticer. A'ld

after the arrival of St. Auftin in 591^1, and the confeqjeiit

converfion of the nation, c( ffi'is, as well as the mode of

phcing the bidy to the till, univerfjliy took place. The
oldcd indance of a ccffin that we ki ow ot in the Saxon

times, was tha'. of EthelJrtda in 695 (Sfp. Mon. I. xxvii.) ;

and from ths time downward, done C( ffins have been con-

tinu Uy difc vered in every part of England. They may
be regularly traced among us from the ninth c.'ntury to the

r.-TCfn of Henry HI. : and in fome cafes to that ot Herry

VIII. (Cr:nt. M:lg. I 759. p. 66.)

In the Njrman times it was the cudom to bury monks

in the bare ground. Warin, the twentieth abbot cf St.

AJbans, ill 119J, ordtred ihat they fliould be buri-.d in

done cofnns as more decent. (Matt. Pans, vit. ab. A bani

P- 95) ....
•A.T.ong the primnive Chridians burying in cities was not

allowed for the fird 300 years, nor in churches for many
ages after ; the dead bodies being fir'.l depofiicd in tne

atrium or churchyard, and porches, and porticoes of the

church. Ou the introtliiAion of Chndianity into tiiis

cuuiitry, a rcguhir form of difpofing of the dead bodies took

place. The altar in the firll Chndian baliiic was placed in the

ead of it, under a window, to receive the lird advantage of

light, or in conformity with what is faid of our Lord's

aiccnfion. The people for greater re;:;ul3nly in wordiip

were taught to look towards the altar ; and the dead for

a fimllar reafon, were buried with their faces the lame way ;

except the priefts who were ord-.rcd by the fame authority

tn face the Congregation. The rcalon alleged by Gregory

the Great for burying in churches or in places adj nning

to them, was that their relations and friends, renicnibcring

thofe whofe ftpulchrcs ihey beheld, might hereby be led to

offer up prayers for them. Hence too that (Iriking and

folemii addrels wliich marked the epitaphs of the m'midih

ages: OraU praanimamifcrrimi piCcaloris. Gregory's reafon

was afterwards transferred into the body of the canon law.

To this fiiperdition, and the profit ariling from it, we may
afcribe the original (f church-yar 's. In the eighth century,

the people began to be admitted into then-, and fome

princes, founders, and bidiops.. into the church. 1 he pradtice,

fird introduced into the Romidi church by Gregory the

Great, was brought over here by Cmhbert, arclibilhop of

Cantcrbury» about the year J/jo : and the prattice e>t ereil-

ing vaults in cliancrls and under the aitars was begun

by Lanfraiic, archb;Rlop of Canterbury, when he had

rebuilt the cathedral there, about 107 j;. From that time

the matter feems to have been left, to the dilcretion of the

bifhop.

It was remarked to the writer of the prefent article by a

learned antiquary, who is now no more, that in anrient

tmes in this, and perhaps in other countries, th'-n Rmnan
CatI oiic, interment was never pra(Sifed on the north fide of

the church. An opinion prevails that it was left for ma-
Icfaetors, for the unbaptiztd, tor lulClde^, and (or (uch

as had incurred the greater cenfure of the church : and

common obfcrvation will confirm tlie h^K, at the prefent

moment, that many more graves occur on the lou'.li tliaii en

tbc Qortb Cdet of our churches. An extradt Irum a Utter

uf.
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of Mr. Samuel Denne (tlie gentleman above alluded to)

affords a curious illuilration of what has been afftrted.

" There is reafon to believe that fifty years sgo the north

fide of the church-yard of WilmirgtOD (in K-nt), might be

'noccupied by corp!e<! ; and in 173J, on digging a grave

to the north of John Chapman's head-flone, for the intfr-

ment of Richard Harman of Stonehill, not a human bo-.ie

was found . nor were there any marks of the ground's having

been before moved. B'Jt in 1745 and 1746, when the

hofpital of the regiments of infancrv encamped upnn Dart-
ford-hcath, was in the raanfron houfe formerly be.onging to

the Larirworth family, 35 foldiers who died in the hofpital

were buried m this foot.

" On oucnitig the ground for the interment of one of

tliem, midway between the wall of the church, and the

fence of the church-yard, and about tea feet to the weft of

Mr. Fowkc's tomb, John Woodmanfey, the parifh clerk, dif-

covered an earthen pot containir.g money, of filver. The
quantity was not known, nor does any attention feem to

have been (hewn to the date of the pieces lad c intd. Tn con-

fcquence of this omifdon there is an ignorance of one cir-

cumftance that mi^ht nearly have afcertained in which na-

tional commotion this treafure w.is CGncea4ed. It is, how-
ever, an obvious remark that the owner of it thought this

quarter of the church-yard a very f.-cure place, which adds

weight to the opinion, I have already hinted, that the

parifhioners of that age had an infuperable objeftion to the

burying of their relations and friends behind the church."
In regard to the rites of burial as they are praClifed in

the more dillant quarters of the globe, our ohfrrvations will

•be few. In Japan, Peru, Pegu, Mexico, Tartary, S'tam,

and the Great Mogul's domiiilntu, the dead are buri:ed : and
for people of fuperior confileration the fires are made with

aromatic woods, gums, balfams, and oils. In China, we
are told it was formerly the cuHom to bury flives with

emperors and princes, and fomct:n)es aifo their concubines

alive; but this cruel praflice lias given way, in modern
times, to the more harmless one of burning leprcfentatior.s

of their domelhcs in tin foil, cut into the (liape cf human
beings, and of p acing their ftatucs in wood or ftcne upon
iheir graves; this feems to be the remain of the Sv.)tiiian

cuftom which has been already quoted from HeroJoti;s.

The tail remains of a relation are interred with all the

luino'jrs that the family can afford. (Barrow's Travels in

China, p. 483.)
Among the Birmans the deceafed is burnt, unlefs he is a

pauper, in which cafe be is cither buried or cad into the

river, as the ceremony of burning is very expenfive. Wlitn
the pile h^s been reduced to aflics, the bones are gathered and

depofited in a grave. Symes's Ava, p. 314.
With every 1 Terent tribe among the Hotlenlols, we are

affured, the funeral ceremonies are alike. The deceafed

is thrull either naked, or with his pelilTe on, into a hole

in the earth or fiibterraneous paffage, where the body
ufually becomes the prey of fnmc wild bcafl : though the

relat'ons gene.-ally thruft brudi-wood or bulbea into the

aperture of the hole or pafTage. (Sparrman's Voyage to

the Cape of Good Hope, i. 358 ) Another cuftom of a

more norrid 'ature is iikrwife related on the fame authority
;

Sp?.rrman fays, that it is a common pradlice, in cafe of the

mother's death, to inter children at the breaft alive. In

New South IVaies, the dead are burned, aftervviirds deoofited

in the unniu! and a funcra hillock raifed upon ttie afhes.

(Huntri'h V.iyage to New South Wales, p. 64.) L:.lUy,

we ib U mention), the cuftom of burial among the South Sea

JJlands At Oia eite the inhabitants bury none in the

Moral, but tbofe offered in facritice, or flain in battle, or

the children of chiefs which have been Rrangled at the birth ;

An aft of atrocious inhumanity too common. When a

perfon of eminence dies, even if a child of the fuperior clafs,

he is preferved and not buried, unlefs he died of fome
contagious or ofTe- five difeafe. They take out the vifcera,

and dry the body wi-h cloth, anointing it within and without
with the perfumed oil, and this is frequently repeated.

The relations and friends, who are abfent, perform their

part of the funeral rites at their arrival, each female pre-

fenting a piece of cloth to the corpfe ; and they continue

to drefs and decorate the body as if alive, and to fumifh

it with provillons, fuppofing that the foul which hovers

round receives fatisfacHon from fucb marks of attention^

ihey therefore not only take care of it thus, but repeat

befo-e it fome of the tender fcenes which happened during

its life time. While any offenfive fmell remains they anoint

the corpfe ftilh fwcet-fcented-oil, and furround it witb
garlands of flowers. A dead chief is ufuaily carried round
the iflmd to the different diftrifts where he had property, or

where his particular friands refide ; and the funeral ceremony
repeated : but after a tour of fome months, he is brought
10 reft at the place of his ufual reiide:ice. Some bodies arc

preferved like dried parchment ; others, when the fl-lh is

m luldered away, are burned. (See the Firft Miffionaries

Voyage, p. 363, 364.)

By our common law, the granting of burial within the

church is the exclufive privilege of the incumbent : except

in cafes where a buryinij place is prefcnbed for as brlonging

to a raanor-houfe. (Gibfon, 453.) The church-wardens,

by cuftom, have, however, a fee for every burial there,

by reafon the parifh is at the expence of repairing the floor.

(Watfon's Clergyman's Law, cap. 39.)

By the llatute, 30 Car. 2. ft. I.e. 3. for the encourage-

ment of the woollen manufaftures, and prevention of the

exportation of msney for the importing of linen, it is

enaClfd, that no corpfe of any perfon iball be buried in

any flilrt, (liift, fheet, or fltroud, or any thing whatfoever

made or mingled wiih flax, hemp, lilk, hair, gold, or

filver, or in any ftufF or thing, other than what is made
of fheep's wool only ; on pain of 5I. And an affilavit

ftnU be made for this purpofe either to a magiftrate or the

ofBciiiting minifter.

By the canons of the church (Can. 68.), no minifter (hall

nfufc or delay to bury any corpfe that is brought to the

church or church-yard (convenient warning thereof being

given hi.n before) except the party dectafcd were denounced
exrommunica'ed nwjere excommunicatione , for fome grievoits

and notorious crime, and no man able to tcltify of his repent-

ance. Therewcre anciently other caufes of refulal, particularly

of heretics, againft whom there was an efpecial provifion in

the canon iaw, that if they continued in their heiefy they

fhould not have chriftian burial : though no inftanccs of

its enforcement occur fublequtnt to the period of the

reformation. They who had not received the holy facra-

ment, at Iraft at Eaftcr, wete excluded from Chriftian burial

by a law of the Lateran council, which became afterwards

a law of the Englifh church. In like manner, perfons

killed in durls, lihs, a:d tournaments. But, at this day,

thefe prohibitions are reftrained to the excommunicate, the

unbaptiz-.d and fuicidcs.

Burial, Chri/liun, is o'"ten ufed to denote that which is

perfumed in holy ground, and with the uiual fcrvice or ce-

remonies of the church.

Burial is alio uftd to denote the dues pnid for interment,

efpeciaily to the minifter. The bur'al fee paid to the prieft

on opening the grave, was called by our Saxon anceltors

/oul-Jcot. Phil. Tranf. N° 189.

8 BuRiAi.
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BuRiiL ofsn aft, af:n\fipuhura,iXi ignotniniouJ kind of C'srentf, and chief place of a cinton, in the di(lri£t of

br.risl cut ot holy ground, u;idcr the galiows, or in a h'gh- Suiites; the place contains 1510, and the canton io.:83
vav, where fsvcral roads meet, and perfortntd by public inhabitants; the territory compithends I2"i kiliomclrt?
han^mrr, or the like. Such is thst of fuicidts, cxcomm':- and 1 i con^mnrei--.

nicatcd pcrfons, ice. fomciimes denominated canir.c burial, BURIGNY, N. Levesque de, in Ijlcrophy, an edi-
or burial of a dog. • mable man of letters, was born at R!i.-ims in 1691. and dc-

In the mdJJe «je we a)ff) find aner.tion of a peculiar kind voting himfelf to literary purfuit^-, acqiiirtd univiifal refpccl
ofburiaU, called imblocatihs. pra£lifcd oo the bodies of for the raildnefi an.l fimplicity of his charafttr. He was a
fierf.jns cxcomm-iiiicattd. Du Can^jc. member of the Pdrillan academy of belles l.-tt res ; and pro-

Bup.iAL of l!}{ crucifix. S.'puilura cnicifixi, denoted art- longed his life, with the excrcife of his facu'ties, to his
prefeutati.n uf the bur.al of Chnll. anciently performed an- 94th year. His works are " A Treatife on the Authority
nually in churches on the day of the Parafcrue. DuCinge. ol the Popes." 1720, 4 vols. izmo. " Hiftory of Pagan

•Bi;rials, in corrpucations of mortality, denote deaths, Philofophv," 17^4, l2mo., and 17^4; " Gi-nrral Hitlorv
»nd Hand oppof.-d to births. In this fenCe, we have efti- of Sicily," 1745, ^ ""l^- 4'". ; '«'A Tranllition of I'or-

mates of the burials in Brandenburg, in Frankfort, Brcflaw, pin ry on Abftmencefrom Flefh," 1747, 12010. •' Hill irv

&c. Phil. J'ranf. N- j6i. 2i9. and 176. of the Revolutions of Conllantiiioplc," 1750, 3 vols. izm.T.;
By a llatute under k-n^j CliarlesII. a regirter is to be " TheLife of Grotiuf," 17^4, 2 vols. i2mo. ; "of Erafmu'

"

k-pt in every p-ri(h, of all perl ns buried within the fame, 1757, 4 vo!s. i2mo ; " of BolTuet," 1-61, iJino. " of
cr at the commw biirial-placea thereof. Stat, jj Car. H. Cardinal du Perron," 1768, i2mo. ; all in French. His
c. .^. See Mortality. works, which in their ptneral ch^rjder ar.; corrcft, but dif-

BuRiAt. is aifo ufcdfor the inclofinj of vegetable or mi- fiife and languid, a-e cfteemcrl as valuable colledlions of au-
ocral bodies in the ground, for divers purpofes. Lord Ba- tlien:ic fafls. Nouv. D;ft. Hilt.

con givc» divers experiments of burying fruits Sic. for pre- BURIS, in Surgery, a name given by Avicenna and
fcrvation and con l«nf<tion, atid to give nourillirneiit to their fome other olj authors, to a fcirrhbus hernis, caufcd by d
rtfpcttive trers. Works, torn. iii. p. So. hard sbfcffs.

S .mr coiimend buriab in the earth, others in wheat, t-> BURK.A, in Geigrajr/jy, Vies in the ifland of Angra, ia
fc>f in tiaiber when firil felled, and to make it of more diir- the gult of BalFora. and has a fpacious harbour, with plenty

of wa tcr. S ee A N G R A - i/Iaru/.iflanrl.

BURKE, Edmund, in Blogrnhhy, was born in Djbl 1".

able ufe. Chemiil; fomctimes bury their cements. The
Cnintft are faid to bury thtir porcelain, to give it the greater

beaiitv.

BURIANA, in Orography, a town of Itily, in the of the Proteftaiit perfliifnn. The fjn was placed, during
ferrirorv o' Sienna, near the lake of Cadiglionc ; 16 miles the early part of his education, under the care of Abraham
S. o' M ntieri. Shacklcton, a (^laker fchoolmafter of confiderable merit.

on the firll of Jjiunry, 17J0. His faiher was an attorncv

122 o'. Iriiiit) College, DuMin. It is underHood that he wan
r,URICH. S c BfDERiCH. •""'e attentive to the ir:lhuftions of his conntry fchool-raaf-
ButiCH, li alfj a town of Germany, in the circle of trr, from whom he early derived much of his multifarious

Svabia, and margravjate of BaJen-Durlach : five mi, es from kno-vlrdge, than 10 the more regular difcipline of tuition
Fnilipfbjr^. inllitu'ed by the univtrfity. He gained no prize ; but he
BURIDAN. John, in Biography, a c-lcbrated fchool- obtained his fcholarfliip, during the fccond year of his 'refi-

Bjan of the 14'h century, was a native of Bnhune, and be- dcncr, which prov.-s him at l.aH not to have been deficient
came p-olelfor la the uiiverfily of Pjris, and, as fome fay, in ciaflical attainments ; for of fiich arc that honour and emo-
r'gent in 1320. Aventine relates, that he was a d'TcipIc of lument the reward. He wascontemporary with Galdfmkh -

O.'kaT, and being attach- d to the fed of the Nominals, but it does not appeir that any fricndlhip coirmenccd bc-
»»» obliged by the prevalence of that of the Realills to quit tween thele two (jreat mrn, till after the po m of the " Tra-
I'jru, and to remove to Germany, where he founded the velier" Ind eltablilh d Goldlmith's r. piititiin. There is
ur.iverfity of Vienna. He wrote " Comm:ntarie« on Arif- no foundation whatever for the opinion, that Burke was
totle'i Lo^ic, Ethics, and Mctap'-.yfics ;" but he has been bred a Catholic ; and it feems no v general. y agreed, that
pancipally rcmarkabl- on account of the fophifm or argu- he did not liiiifli his lUHies at St. Omer's, He was acan-li-
irent, commonly called " Bnridan's Af«." This feems to date for the profefForrtiip of logic at GIsfgow, but was too
bave been i.ilrcd.iced for the piirpofe ol illuftraiini; the doc- late in his application. On this difaT jointmnit he repaired
frine of thit rtctfTiiv of yielding to imprrfiions of the fenfes to J..ondon in 1749, ^.ftcr having;; tak,.n hij bachelor'* dejrree
under which bcall* arc pUccd, anl in which they are fup- and entered liirelelf a member of the Temple, with a view
pole I to di3cr from man, who poffelfes freewill, or an in- of bein^ called to the bar.

ternal U<f-determining power. With this view, Buridan At l!.i. time, the narrownefs of his finances reduced him to
fe)>;ned an hungry alt, placed between t»o meafuret of oati, the nccellity of writing for the periodical paoera ; to which
in (tich a m.!oner, thit each made exai^ly the fame impref- he contributed tffjys on literary and political topics : but
fioo on hi« fenfet ; in which cafe, for wa-it of a po*er of though the fphere in which he moved was not that of plca-
chufin,; one rather than another, he mull die of hunger. The fiire and fafhion, he procured an introduflion to the ctlc-
term *' BindanU Af»," ha« been fuicc proverbial. y ufed to bratcd Mrt. Wofflngion, the aiSrefj, in whofe focicty hi

deno'e difficulty and befitatioB in determining bctweeu two parted many of bis leifurc hours. The fcverity with whiel

n«r

ity w jth whieh
o^iert". Gtn. Did. he applied himflf both to compnCtion and llu 'y, hav'nir
riKRIE. 10 Utoyaplj, a town of France, in the Lower conlidttably afftftcd his health. Dr. Nygent was called lu,
Vot.V. 4 A ^1,,'



BURKE.
wlio removed him from the madfquate accommodations of
the Templf to the comforts of his own houfe. The atten-
tion of the family, and the particular kindnefs of Mifs Nu-
gent, led to a matrimonial connefiion.in which Mr. Bjrke's
expeftationsof domeftrc bappincfs were fuiiy anfwered.

Mr. Burke's firft acknowledged publication was, " A
Vindication of natural Society ; or a View of the Mifcries
and Evils ariling to Mankind, from every Species of artifi-

cal S"cietv ;" written in imitation of lord Bollugbroke, for
the purpofe of attacking iroi>ica!ly that writer's philcfo-
phy, and expofingf its injurious confequences. It did cot
meet with the reception which has fince been thought to
have been jiuHy due to its merit as a compofition.
He was rot however difcourag-ed by this failure from

publifhing his " Efl'dv on the Sublime and Beautiful,"
which had been compofed prior to the " Vindication," but
referred for the adva:itageof making a firft appeaiance under
co-Jer of a weU-known and admired charaftcr. Both thefe
works came out in i 7 ^6.
Though there was no name to the " Inquiry," the firft

edition was fold within the year, and a fecond publifhed in

1757, with an " Introdudory Difcourfe concerning Tafte."
The applaufe which atttnded this performance was not tem-
porary, nor the conneftions confcquent on it without per-
manent advantage. It procured him relief from his pecuni-
ary embarrafTmcnts, and an eafy ir.troduiaion to the circles
of the tirft rank and abiiities. Amoi;g the firfl who fought
his acquaintance, were Dr. Johnfon and fir Jofhua Rey-
nolds, to whom he has bem fuppofcd to have furnilhed the
compofition of the " Difcourfe to the Royal Academy."
Much has been iaid on the fubjed ; but there feems no rea-
fon for depriving the late il'uftrious pre- fident of the fame at-
tached to an excellent writer, as well as an original] and ac-
compliflitd artith

It was Mr. Burke's intention to have controverted the
theories of Berkeley and Hume : he then thought of rival-

ling the hiftoric labours of the latter in " Memoirs of his
own Times ;" for this purpofe, he had made himftlf mailer of
Ecglifh hillory, cfpccially fince the revolution ; and the
projeft ended in the ellablifhment of Dodflcy's " Annual
Regifter," a very vahiable work, of which he had the
principal diredion from 1758 to 1789.

In I 761, he accompanied " Single-fpecch Hamilton" to
Ireland. This latter gentleman made one very excellent
fpeech in the Englifh, and one more in the Irifh houfe of
commons ; and Mr. Burke has been faid to have been the
compofer of both thefe fpeeches, but probably with as little

reafon as in the cafe of fir Joftua's difcourfes. On Mr.
Burke's return from Ireland, with a penfion of 300I. per
annum, it was no longer neceflTary to write for periodical
publications. He, however, contributed occafionaily to the
" Pub.ic Adveitifer," where the excellence of his writings
introduced him to the notice of the marquis of Rockin,?-
ham, while Mrs. Woffington recommended hi-i to the duke
of Newcaflle. He accordingly becaTie private lecretary to
the marquis, at the inllaneeof Mr. Fitzherbert, and mem-
ber for Wendaver on lord Verney'ti intereft, and thus com-
menctd his poHtical career.

In February 1764, was founded that club, which after-
wards became dillinguifhed by the title of the Literary Ciui.
Sir Jofhua Reynolds was the firft propofer, and J. hnfon ac-
ceded to the plan, in the hope of enlarging his circle, and
recovering the opportunities for converfation, which he had
loll by the diffolution of the meeting in Ivy-Lane. The
Original members of the literary club were, befides the two
founders, Mr. Burke, Dr. Nugent, Mr. Beaiiclcik, Mr.
Langton, Mr. Chamitr, lir John Hawkins, and GoWfmitli.

They met at the Turk's Head, in Gerrard ftreet, Soho, on
every Monday evening through the year.

About the time of Mr. Burke's entrance on public life,

men's minds were equally agitated by the meslures of go-
vernment refpefting Mr. Wilkes, and the growing difcon-

tents in America. Of the two parties in oppofiiion, that of
Mr. Pitt having infifted on very peremptory conditions,

refpefting court favourites and fecret advifers, the duke of
Newcaftle, of whofe party, on account of his age and in-

firmities, the marquis ot Rockingham was confidered as the
leader, clofcd with the term* on which a new adminillratioii

was propofed. Mr. Burke now, with a facility to which
be wan too prone, fcccdtd from his old friendfhip with Mr.
Hamilton ; but he is faid, at the fame time, to have re-

figned the pcnfi'-n procured through that geutleman's in.

tereft. From this lime he btcame a profelTcd party- man ;.

a bondage to which he was in fome meafure compelled, by
laying himfelf under f)ecuuiary obligations to the marquis of
Rockiogham. The nature and extent of the favour he re-

ceived have been vaiioufly reprefented ; but it is certain,

that a confiderable part, if noc the whole of the purchafe
money for his villa at Bcaconsfi^ld, of which he now took pof-

feffion, waspromifed either as a loan or a gift by the marquis.

On his entrance into parliament, he took infinite pains to

qualify him.felf for the difcharge of his new duty. Among;
other fources of improvement, he difdained neither the writ-

ings of the fathers, the fubtleties of the fchool divines, the

perufal of precedents and records, nor the oratorical con.

lefts of the Robin-Hood fociety. His principal opponent
at the Robin-Hood wa-s a baker, of whom Gsldlmith faid,

that " Nature intended him to have prefided in the court of

chancery." He procured his feat in 1765, and his firft:

fpeech was on the liamp aft. It attrafted tne notice, and
obtained the applaufe of Mr. Pitt : Mr. Burke was princi-

pally confulttd by the Rockingham adminillration on the
affairs of America, and the middle crurfe was adopted in.

conformity with his advice. The weaknefs of the party^

and the fecblentfs of their policy, foon brought the mmittry

to a clofe ; and its dilfoiution was haftened by Mr. Burke's

projeft of a Canadian conftitution, which lord Northington

condemned in the molt angry and contemptuous language..

Mr. Pitt then made his own terms, as he thought, with the

court. Mr. Burke had fcarcely time to defend the conduft;

of his friends in print, before their fucceCTors refigned, and
the parliament was difTulvtd. Mr. Burke was re-elcfted for

Wendover, the Grafton rainiftry came into power, and Mr,
Burke was the principal orator of oppofition. He was ad«

verfc to the expulfion of Wilkes, and ma<le an able fpeech

to prove his fubfcquent eligibility, though he difliked the

general charafter ot the man. About this time, the letters

of Junius began to appear; and on thisoccafion, the pub ic

have not loft fight of their propenfity to attribute all able

compofition to Mr. Burke. There feems to be not the

leail foundation for fuppofing him to have been their au-

thor. He, however, gave his opinions and principles at

confiderable length, in his " Thoughts on the Caufcsof the"

prefent Difcontents." The leading features of this pam-
phlet were, a pointed invtftive agaiiill inner cabinets and
fecret influence, and a pifture of what a houfe of comraoos

ought to be. Thofe who feek in this work for proofs of

political apoftacy in later life, will not find the evidence fo

decifive as they expeft. The remedies propofed were not

thofe of democracy, bHt of a fellow-feeling to be ellablilhed

between the anftocracv and the people. As a proof that

the views of the author did not even then rife up to the

exp-ftations of the whig-party in general, he was attacked

by Mrs. Macaulay, as well as by the friends of the court.

7 While



BURKE.
Whi'e l.ird North was niiniftsr, the impetuofity of fiyfte-

Biatic oppoliiion feems to have carried Mr. Burke's vindica-

tion of freedom further than was compatible with that fond-

nefs for ancient eft ibhihments, which always exilled in his

mind, and became fo much (Ironger in the latter part or life.

He took a di!linguifhcd pan in the debates on the liberty of

the prefs. During the whole of the Americjn war, he uni-

formly oppofed the minifte r with zeal and ability, and defend-

ed the people with war.nth and energy. His habits d'lring

this period were thole of foljritty and literary iuduilry, as

well as of parliamentary vigilance and exertion.

It is to the credit of both parties that political diffL-rences

made no breach between Burke and Johnfon. Tlie iatt^-T,

en taking leave of his hoft at Beaconsficld, wiihed him all the

fnccefs on his canvas at Driftol, which " could poflibly be

wifhcd him by an honell man."

The famous Briftol election took place in 1774, when
Burke and Cruger, an American merchant, turned out lord

Clare and Mr. Brickdale, the former reprcfentativcs. So
little afTi'.lancc did Mr. B irkc derive from Mr. C iigir's

eloquence on the huftings, that the conllant and only Ipecch

of the latter wa', " I fay ditto to Mr. Burke! I fay ditto to

Mr. Burke!"

It would exceed the lirrits of this article to detail Mr.
Burke's controverfy with l);an Tucker, on the part which

he took on every great political quellion. It is neccflary,

however, to mention, that on the qutftion of parliamentary

reform, the Rockingham branch ot oppofitioii oppofed the

meafure; and the duke of Richmond, lords Shclburne, Chat-

ham, and Camden, Mr. Dunning, and Mr. Fox defended it.

The leading features of Mr. Burke's political conduft,

while pay-mailer general in the Rockingham and Ftjx ad-

miniftratioB, was the adoption of the plan for economical

reform, which had been rrjrclcd by the houfc cf commons
in 17^3. It however underwent fevjral moditicatiors. The
political convulfioDS which enfucd on lord Rockingham's
death are well remembered. The coalition, and the India

bill were fuggefted and pufhed forward with much ard lur

by Mr. Burke, and principally, if not entirely, produced that

decline of popularity, which both himfelf and bis friends ex-

perienced.

The event in which Mr. Burke Rood mod prominent be-

fore the p'lblic, in the interval between the formation of Mr.
Pitt's minitlry, and the French revolution, was the impeach-

ment of Mr. Hadings. His fpeeches on this occalion were

among the moll fplendid triumphs of his eloquence, though
not among the moll foiid attellations of his judgment. They
were marked by intemperance and exag^erjtion, a^yarently

produced rather by the ambition of rivalling Tully in his

eloquent and clafTical abufe, than ariling from a fober exami-
nation of fafts, or a ferio'.ii conviftion of guilt. The chargts

of avarice and malice have never been adequately fupportcd,

and on only be meotioacd to be denied in grave and impar-

tial biri^raphy.

Mr. Burke had never been remarkable for an even temper
in thr di^juflion of political queflion< : bis irritability in-

creafed with hi^ year*, and his conduct became intemperate

and violent. He miuretl the caufc, and incurred the dif-

pleafure of hii affjcutct on the quellion of the regency, and
burfl afunder all the ties of fricndlhip, as weli as political

coancAion, on the breaking out of the French r-.-voluti )n.

That event, together wiih the condud and opinions of Mr.
Burke rc'atin^ to it, i« fo recent, that it will be fufflci'nt

barely to enumerate his publicati;>ni on the fubject, with

the finglc oblervition, that he fcemj from this liint f irward

to hare chenlhei bit arillocraiical principles tutu the moll

inveterate bigotry, and to have n.-"gative3 in turn every m?x!m
of practical freedom, which he lud formerly enforced. Slid,
however, it is to be hoped, that his mealurcs, as a public
man, mav candidly be attributed to impctuofitv ot cha-
racter, and dudiiity of imagination, rather than to any
worfc motives.

The celebrated " Rcllrxions" were Duhlidied in 0£t.)ber

1790, which were tirit anfwcrcd by Dr. I'rielHev, 111 vindi-

cation of his friend Dr. I'lice, and alierivards by Tlio.nas
Paine in his ' Ri.rhts of Man."
The next publication ot Mr. Buike was his " Second

Letter to a Member ot the Natunsl Aflemby;" ar.d the
third, his " Appeal from the new to tlic old Whigs," in

confrqienceof the publication trom the whig ciiib, declaring
Mr. Fox to have maintained (he pure doclnnes of Englilh
whiggifm.

In 171^1, Mackintofli's " Vindicx Gallicse" appeared,
and Mr. Burke's pri'icipal publications r.flrrwards were, hi3
*' Letter to Lord FuzwiUiam," and " Thoughts on a regl-

cide Peace."

On the clofe of Mr. Hal'ings's trial, Mr. Burke retired

fron parliament; but his domcitic comfort was irretrievably

impaired, and his life probably Ihorteiud by the death of his

fon, in the year 1794. TKe father furvived three years,

which were principally employed in ads ard fchemes of be-

nevolence to the French emigrants and their families. He
retained his faculties in perfedion to thelatl, and died with-
out bodily ftrugglt, or difcompofure of mind, on the Sth of
July, 1797.
The qualities of Mr. Burke's mind will be heft exempli-

fied by 3 few of his opinions on literary fubj-.cts. Virgil

and Lucretius were his favourite Latin poets. He preferred

the latires and epillles of Hoiace to the odts. He eltetnu-d

the Greek hiltorians and orators more highly tlian the La-
tin. The delineation of ancient manners ari'l charades in

Homer delighted him ; and he read the O lylley more fre-

quently than the Iliad. Among the dramatic writers, he
gave the preference to Euripides over Sophocles. Tiic mo-
dern authors with whom he was mA\ pitaled, were B con,
Sliakfpear, Addifon, Le Sage, and Fielding. He th -u.'ht

Richardfon far inf.rior to the latter : he liid net liKc SA'ift,

and had a very poor opinion of Gay; particularly cf his
'' l^'^&K*'''s Opera."
He paid much attention to fsrming, and difplayed taftc

in his improvements at B.-aconslicld. He was one of the
mrjll fucceUfui gentlemen farmers, and conllaiiily fnpplitd

his family in town from the produce of his own cliaiC. He
was particularly hofpitable, and indulged in the pleafures of
the tabic, but never to excefs. He was liberal to common
^'^gg*'"''! *"'l aftribtd the ordinary principle of iiilcour:.ging

them, rather to avarice than policy.

As a (pcaker, Mr. iSurke was charaderifcd by a fuptr-

fluity of ideas and imagci, uftcn too abundant to be applied

with propriety, or fcleCled and arranjjrd with jcdgment.
Early in life, he was remarkably careful ol his Idiijjuage,

and rcvifcd his fpetches with attention. Latterly, he be-

came biameably difltift and rxtrava.fant, thou,(h his iiigrMuty

never tailed. He v a, p;irticularly ambitnnis of (Xcellcnce

in the inanagcmvnt of his voice and adioii ; yd, afirr

all, the former was but liarfh, and the latter lorcibic, but

llra-ned.

His " EfTay on the Sublime an<l Beinilifui" has placed

him in the hi^hcft clafs of writers on lubircts r.f lallc and
criticifm; nor can his whole char<idcr be liimmed up with

fo much flrength, concileiief«, and filth, as in the mem ir-

able words of Jfjhnfon: •' Burke is one, with whom, if you
were t9 take lliclter from a (hcwrr under a gate-way, you
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BUR BUR
vfould fay you had bfen in company v.-ith the moft txtraor-

dirary man you had evrr fcen."

BoRKE, in GfO^raphy, a county of America, in Morgan
diftriit, North Car.^'ina, containing 9799 inhabitants, of

whom 776 are flavc-s. It is about 80 miles lonj;, and 40
wide. The lands between the mountains, and on the rivers,

are very ftrtile. lis capital is Morgan-town.

Burke is alfo a com.ty in the lower diftridl of Georgia,

containing 9506 inhabitants, of whom .^967 a;e (laves. Its

chief towns are Louifville and Wayntfborough.

Burke is alfo a tovvnfliip of Caledonia co'::nty, in the (late

rf Vtr.T.ont; about 15 miles weft of Upper AmoDOolock
river.

BURKEN, a town of Germany, in the circle of the

Lower Riiine and eledorate of Mentz; 27 miles E. of

Heidchcre.
BURKERSDORF, a royal town, with a citadel, of

Auftria, in the circle below the foreft of Vienna, lying on

thf rivulet of Wim.
BURKHAUSEN, a well-built town of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Bavaria, fcated on the Sj'z", wih a

caftle on a hill, the capital of a regency, and havinp four

churchcf, and a Jefuits' college ; 26 milts N. N. W. of

Saltzhurj.

BURKHEIM, or PuRKHEiM, a town of Germany, in

the circle of Bavaria, and duchy of Neuburg; 7 milcs

W.S.W. of Neuburg.
BURKI, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Kiov.

N. lat. 48= 50'. E. long. 32° 6'.

BURKITT, William, in Biography, was born at

Hitcham, in Northamptonfhire, in 1650, and, after a previous

grammatical education, was admitt d, at the age of 14 years,

into Pembroke-hall in the univerluy of Cambridge. Upon
taking his degree, he quitted the univerllty, and became

chaplain in a gentleman's family. His firit tettlement, after

his ordination by bi/hop Reynolds, was at Mi. den in Suffolk,

where he continued to officiare for 21 years, firil as curate,

and afterwards as reftor, and where he was much tftcemed

as a plain, praSical, affcftionate preacher. In 1^92 he ex-

changed this lituation for tlie vicaraqe of Dedham in EfTcx,

where he died in 1703. His charaftcr was dillinguilhed for

piety and charity. He was aclive in making coUcftions for

the relief o( the French protcdants in 1687, &c. and in pro-

curing the fetllcrm?nt of a worthy minilter in Carolina : and

by his lad will he provided for the accommodation ot a lec-

turer at Dedham. He has been principally known as a writer

by hi? " Commentary in the New Tcftament."

BURKUN'STADT, in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the c-rcle of Franconia, and bilhopric of Bamberg, feated

on the White- May n.

BURLAMAQUI, John-James, in Biography, an emi-

nent c'vilian, was dtfceiided of a noble tair.iiy, originally

from Lucca, and born at Geneva in 1694; where he be-

came honorary profiffor of jurifprudence in 1720. After

traveling irto France, Holland, and England, he com-

menced the exevcife of his fv:iiftions, and rendered his fchool

famous and flourifhing. One of his pupils was prince Fre-

deric o^ Htfic C flel, who, in 1734, toi k him to his re fi-

dence, and detained h'm there for feme time. Upon his re-

turn to G.neva, he furrendered his profcirordiip; and in 1740
rntertd into the grand councilj and, as a member of this iilul-

trious body, he co-tinued to ferve his fellow-citizens till his

death, in 1750. As a writer, he was diAinguidied lefs by

his originality ihan by his clear and accurate method ot dc-

taihng and illudrating the principles of others; among whom
are Grotius, Puftendorf, and Barbeyrac. His works are,

•'Principles of Natural Liw," 4to. Geneva, 1747j often

6

reprinted, trar.flated into various lanju^gcs, and long uftd

as a Cfxt-book in the univerfity of Cambridge; and '• Poli-

tical Law," 4to. Gen. 17JI; apofthumous work, compiled
from the notes of his pupils. Burlamaqui wssmuch tftecmed
in private life ; and refpeAed as a lover of the fine arcs, and
a patron of artifls. He had a v.ilnable colltftion of pirturts

and prints; and a medal of him was ex-cuted by Diffier in

a tty'e of fiip'rior excellency. Noiiv. Diet. Hid.
BURLATS, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Tarn, and didrift of Cadres, 4 miles ealt

of It.

BURLAW, or Byrlaw, kurlaiua, in Middle Ag:
Writers, denotes country laws, or the laws concerning coun*

try affairs. Du-Cange. See Bye Law.'
BURLEIGH, in Biography. Sec Cecil.
BURLESCTUE, d jjcole kind of poetry, chiefiv ufed

in the wav of droiiery, either to rxcite laughter merely, or

to provoke dcrifion and ridicule. Of the former kind is " Vir-

gil travcdie," which degrades a grave fubjccl:, by a.certairi

colouring, lo as to berilible; and of the latter, the " Lutrin"
of Eoileau, which lays hold of a low and trifling incident to

expjfe the luxury, indolence, and litigious temper of a fet

of monks. This kin 1 ot burlefque produces effcft by ele-

vating the ftyle far above the fubjeft, and yet alTcCting to

corlificr it as of the utmod dignity and importance. In a
burlefque poem, fuch as the Lutrin, the Dfpenfaiy, and Hu-
dibras, machinery may be employed with greater advantage

than in any other fpecies of poecry ; and the more extravagant

tt'.e machinery in a hidicrous poem, the greater is the enter-

tainment which ic affords. •' Burlefque," fays Mr. Shen-
done, (Works, vol. ii. p. 1S2. 3d edit.) " may, perhaps be
divided into fuch as turn« chiefly upon the thought, and fuch

as depends more upon the exprefTion; or we may add a third

kind, conliding in thoughts ridiculoufly dicffed in language

much above or below their dignity. The Splendid Shilling

of Mr. Philips, and the Hu-'ibras of Butler, are the moib
obvious indances. Biuler, however, depended much upon
the ludicious cffcA of his double rhymes." Dr. Johnfon,

in his life of Butler (Lives of the Poets), after obferving,

that " burlelque confids in a difproportion between the dyle.^

and the fentiments, or between the adventitiojs fentiments

and the fundamental fiibjsft," adds, that this, " like all

bodies compounded of heterogeneous parts, contains in it

a principle of corruption. All difproportion is unnatural :

and from what is unnatural, we can derive only the plealurs

which novelty produces. We admire ita-while as a tlrange

thing; but, when it is no longer ftrange, wc perceive us
deformity. It is a kind of artifice, which by freq-ient repe-

tition detctls itfclf ; and the reader, learning in time what he

is to expetl, lays down his book, as tlie fp ttator turns away
from a iecond exhibition of ihofc tricks, of which the only

ufe is to diew that they can be played."

F. Vavaffor maintains, in his book " De Ludicra D c-

tione," that burlefque was ablolucely unknown to the anci-

ents; agaicd the opinion of fome others, tiiat one Raintoviuc,

in the time ot Ptolemy L:!gus, turned the icrious lubjvfts of

tragedy into ridicule; which, perhaps, is a better plea tor ths

antiquity of farce than of burlefque.

Tne Ital'ans fecm to have thcjuded claim to the inven-

tion ot burlefque. Tne hrll author in this kind was Btinia ;

he was followed by I..:illi, Caporalli, &c. From Italy it

palTcd into France, and became there (o much the mod-, thiit

m 1*^49 appeared a book under the title of " Ttie PilTun

of our Siviour, in Burklque Verfe." Thence it came
into England; but the good fenfe of the Englilh n-.ver

adopted nor owned ic, iiotvvithltanding one or two havt

excelled in it.

BURLETTA,
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BURLETTA, I-.a'. from turhrc, to je;1, be jocular, de-

riJc, turn to ridiculf, in Jlfuflc. It is extraordinary that

the term builetta, (o common in fpcaking of comic operas,

appears in no mufi. al didi >nar». C mic operas began by an

intfrmfxzi, a tingle acl or fcene, as an aft tune between any
twoa(-tsof a drama. See Opera Bl'FFA.

BURLINO o/C/t/A. See Cloth.
BvRii.sc frcn, an inliriimtnt ufed by the mannfafturers

of cloth, and borne in the arms of the company of weavers

at Exeicr.

BuRLiscs' Roch, in Gogriiphy, lie on the coafl of Por-

tugal, 14 leagues about N.N.W. from cape Rocque, com-
nionlv c^lied the rock of Lifbon, and 18 leagues S.W. from

cape Montace. . Behind the Bui lings are a pood road and

anchorage, under the great ifland before the Hermitage,

long.and to fathoms water. N. lat. 39° 20'. W,
9^ 37'-

BURLINGTON. See Br»dlinotos.
Burlington, a county of America, in New Jtrftv, ex-

tending acrofs from the Atlai.tic ocean oii the S. E. to

l^tlaware river, and part of Huntingdon county on the

N. \V., in len^rth ab->ut 60 miles, in breadth about 80. A
grrat pirt of it is barren ; but about thrce-eigbths of it nre

under cultivation, generally level, =>nd well-watered. It has

;i,52i inSabitint;. including iSSflivcf —Alfo, a city, the

capital €jf the above coiiniv, under the government of a mayor,

a'dermen, and common council. The txtent of the towrfliip

i» J mi!e« slong the Drba'are, and a mile back ; being about

|3 m'lrs N. E. of Philadelphia, and i l !j. W. from Trenton.

The ifland, which is the moft p ipulouf part, is about a mile

each way; and included in 1S03 z'ii hoiifc5, and 2:56
inhabitants. The itretts are commodionfiy fpacious, and

inortiy ornamentrd with ro'jvs of trees. The town is oppo-

fire to Bnftol in Pennlylvania, where the river is about a mile

u'd:. Under the fheltrr of Mifiniciink and Burline'on

if!jiids i« a fafe haibo-jr, conveniently adapted fortradr, but

Vjo nrar to Piilad Iphia to alow of much foreign commerce.

Burlington was firit fettled in 1677, and has an academy and

a free-fchool. M.uinicurk ifland belong? to the latter, and

riclds a yearly profit of 180'. Tins (own \\z^ placc« of wor-

(hip for the Friends, the Ep fcopaiians, tie MethoJiils, and

B^ptirts. It htis a marktt-houfc, a work-houle, a tree-

fcl:ool, and a gaol. Htre are Ikewifc a nail manufaftory,

and a brewjry. N. lat. 40° 8'. W. long. 74°.

BvRLiNCTov, a towrfh'p of America, in Otfcgo county.

New York, divided by an att of the legiflature in 1797 into

t*o town!.—Alfo, a plrafant townfliip, the chief in Chit-

t r.drn county, Vermont, fiiuate on the fouth fide of Onion
river, on the eal bank »if lakr Champlain. and cor.iaining 8(5
i habitarts. The governor and patrons of the coUcijc of

Vermont have fclefted this healthy and agrttible fnuation

tnr a feminary, conlfituted tor the education of young per-

fiii,s of all denom'naf ons. Burlington is 22 miles diltant

northcrlj- frcrm Vcrgrnnr*, 122 from BerniPfitnn, and 332
from tl e ciy of N^w York. N. lat. 44''' 30'.—Alfo, a new
towtiftiip in Middlrfex cuniy, M ifTdCliuletti, incorporated

ii 1799; ^^''"t ii miles N. ot Uollon.

But tlNOTOK, or Ou'mrjhea Bay, li'S on the call fide of

hke Cf ampUiii, abofil J4 mils N. bf E. from Crown
point, ^9 S. E. from lake St Francin in St. Lawrence river,

ar.J 70 ('jijihcrly from St. John't. N. iat. 44'' 22".

BURLO, a town oi Germany, m the tirtic of VVeft-

p'
1 M, a'd liihipric C.I Muntter; 4 tBilea N.N.W. of

K -. rn.

BURMAH. S-e BmMAM /7ni/>/Ve

lillRMANN, FnAnris, m litogr.ififty, a famous theo-

I'lgicaJ prottlfur, was b.TQ in 162M at Leydcn, where he re-

BUR
ceived his education

; and after having for fome tinw
officiated as minirter at Hanau, and as agent of the college
at his native place, he was invited to the chair of theology at
Utrecht. In this Itation he diftingu-llied himfelf bv'his
leftures and writings. He died in i07y. His publications
are '« Commentaries on the Pentateuch and Hillorxal
Books of the Old Telhment," written in Dutch, and
printed at different t:mes : "An Abridgment of Theo-
logy," 2 vols. 4to. in Latin ;

" Exercitationcs Acade-
micae," 2 vols. 4to., and fomecontrovcrlial piccts. Moreri.
Gen. B'og.

BuRMANN, Peter, an eminent philo'ogilf, was the fon
of the preceding, and Dorii in 166S at Utrecht, where he was
educated, and where he attended the leftures of the learned
Gtacvius. Devoting hinilclf to the prof- iTion of the law, he
lludied for fome time at Lejden. and in his 2otli year took
the degree of doftor of laws. Having gainrd reputation in

the exercife of liu profeffion, he was, in i(.i;6, appointed
profeflbr of eloquence and hillory in his native city, and
afterwards of Gieek and politics. From this time he de-
voted himfelf wholly to literature, and^became one of ihe
moll laborious comnienlaiors and editors of the age. He
pubiiflicd, with his o«n notes and thnfe of other critics,

Velleius Paterculus Q^mntilian, Valerius Fiaccus, Virgil,
Ovid, Suctonuis, Luc;Mi, Phn»drus, and Petroinus, andalfo
a colleftion of the minor Latin poets, in 2 vols. 4to. He
alfo wrote a treatife "On the Taxes of the R.imans,"
edited Icveral levirntd works, with prefaces and notes, and
was the author of various ('ifTettaiiors, difcourfes, and pieces
of Latin poetry. As a commentator, he was diitirguifh-
ed more by Wu ii dultry and erudition than ffr his genius and
tafte

;
and tlioug.'i he is deficient in the elucidation of ob-

fcurc and diHicnlt pafTages, he has accumulated a mafs of
materials from which oilier grammarians and critics may de-
rive grtat advantage. He was twice reftor of the univcifity,
and thrice private fecraary to the academcal fenatt ; and
to his other honours was added the pioleif.irlh'p of the
hillory of the United States. He died in 1741. Moreri.
Gen. Biog.

BuRMANN, JoHN.M. D. of a noble and Wealthy family,
and of no mean literary acquirements, employed much labour
and expcrce in tditirg vaiious botanical works, particularly
thofc giving accounts of plants procured from the Indies. In
1736 he publilhcd an edition of Wrinmaii'a 1 lerbal, to which
he added Icveral plates with African plants. His next
publication, in which he had the alTillance of Linnxus, then
a young man, was the " Tliefaurus Zeylanicus, exhibens
Plantar in Infula Ztylana nafcentes, Iconibiis illudratus,"

4(0. 17^1 taken from various travellers, with n£w dclcriptions
and plates. The following year he was appointed profcfliir

to the botanical garden at Ainllcrdam, and foon alter piib-
lifhed * Rariarum Africanan:m Piantarum, Decades De-
cern," 4to. principally from VVilfen and Vanderllell, to
which, however, he made lever.1l additif)ns. He tranflited
Rumphius's great work iiit? L^tin, which he enriched with
valuable notes, and publifhed under ttie ritle of " Everhardi
Rumphii Herbarium Amboinenfc, cnnlinens plantas in e»,
tt ac'jacentibuf Jnfulis repertas." Hn laH labour was prft-

curii.g engravings to be executed, from the drawing:, of
American plants left by Plumicr, to which he added
defcnptions, with the modern, and former names. His
fon,

BtJRMANN, Nicolas Lawrenci;, following the fteps of
hit father, took his degree at dc.itor of medicine at Leyden,
in 1

7
159, and piiblifhedi for his inaugural thelis, '< Sprcimen

B iiiiiiiciim dc Gcraniis," 4-0. In 1768, at Ainllerdani,
' Flora Jndica, accedit ftiics Z~opliylorum Jndicomm, ncc

IlOU
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non prodromus Flore Cappenfis." HuUer, Bib. Botan.

Eloy. Dift. Hift. Gen. Biog.

BURMANNIA, in Botany (in honour of John Burnnann

M.D. profelTorot botany at Amlierdam, author of Thcfaurus

Zey.anicus, &c.). Linn.- 397. Schreb. 542. Willd. 606.

JiifT. ^o. C afs and order, hexnndila monogynia. Nat. Ord.

Coronariit, Linn. Bronulia, JufT.

Gen Ch. Cal. perianth long, one- leaved, prifmatic, co-

loured, with three longitudinal, membranaceous angles ; the

mouth ir'fid, fmall. Cor. petals three, ovate, oblona;, placed

in the month of the calyx, very minute. Stcmi. filaments fix,

very fhort; anthers in tlie mouth of the ralyx, placed two by

two, feparattd by a reflexed joint. Ptjl. germ fuperior,

cylindrical, half the length of the caiyx ; llyle tbrcad-fhaped,

the length of the corolla; fligmas three, obtiife, concave.

Perk, caplule covered by the calyx, cylindrical, three-

cornered, three-celled, three-valved, opening at the angles.

Seeds numerous, very fmall.

I-.^fr. Ch. Cal. prifmatic, coloured, trifid ; anglea mem-
branaceous. Pdals three. Capfiiles three-celled, ftraight.

Seeds minute.

Obf. La Marck defcribes the calyx as having- its border

divided into fix fegments, the three inner ones fmall, with

the (hape of petals. Judieu, in conformity with the prin •

ciples of his fyiltm, with refpeft to all monocolyledinous

.plants, had before adopted the fame idea. He Ifyles it a

very fingular genus, allied to no other, except perhaps to

•Hypoxis.

Species, i. B. diflicha Linn. (La Marck. Illuft. Pi. 22j;.)

""Spike double." /loo/ perennial, fibrous, fmall. Slcm (\)ii

or feven inches high, upright, Uraight, fimple. Rnut leaves

• eigbt or nine, grals-likc. Stem leaves fliort, acuminate, al-

ternate, fheathing. Spihs divaricated. Flowers on fiiort

peduncles, in a (ingle row on the upper fide of each fpike,

.ere<ft, blueifli, permanent ; braftes awl-fhaped. La Marck.

iNative of Ceylon in watery places. 2. B. btflora. " Flowers

two." Linn. Smaller than the preceding. Root ftrong

and fibrous. Stem naked, almoft capillary. Rsot leaves

very ftraight. Flowers one or two at the fummit of the

ftem, purple. A native of marlhes in Virginia. La
Marck.

Both thtfe fpecies were cultivated by Mr. Miller, in 1768,

but they are difficult to preferve in gardens, for as they

will not thrive when planted in dry ground, they mull be

planted in pots plunged in troughs of water, fo as to cover

the furface of the mould about three inches. The troughs

in which the firll fort is planted mull be conilantly kept in a

warm ftove. The other fhould be placed in a green-houfe in

winter, but in fummer may be expofcd to the open a^r.

With this management they will lomelimes bear flowers.

Martvn's Miller

BURM ANNIANA, in Entomolosy, a fpecies of Pha-
i.;ena (Tortrix) of i large fize. Tnis inhabits Surinam.

Tlie wings are p^le, with four black coflal fpots on the an-

terior pair. Gmel. &c.

BURN, in Surgery, is a Itfion of the animal body, occa-

fioned by the application of heat in a folid form. It differs

from a scald, only inafmuch as the latter is produced by
the apphcation of heat in a fluid form.

The confeqiiences of a burn are more or lefs ferious, in

proportion to the extent and depth to which the ignited

fubilanee produces its effefts. An cxtenfive burn in an

irritable perfon will fometimes occafion death, although the

fubjacent parts be not deeply injured ; and a deep burn, of

fmall extent, may likewife prove fatal, according to the

ftrufture or importance of the part affected.

The firll effetts of a burn are to caufe pain and inflam-
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mation • prefently afterwards, the exhalent arteries, being

excited to afiion, will efFufe a quantity of ferum under the

flcin, and raifc the cuticle like a bliller ; if the burning afta

deeply, it will kill and decompofe the fubjacent flefh, fo as

at length to produce an efchar.

la treating burn?, we mud attend to the exifting fymp-
toms. If the Ikin remains whole, and the accident be re-

cent, we fhould immediately have recourfe to very cold ap»

plications, with the viev/ of difcuffing irflammation and
abating pain. For tiiis purpofe, ice-water, lime-water, a

folution of acetatcd ceruffc, or Goulard's extract of lead,

properly diluted, may be ufcd with g'-eat freedom. Spiri-

tuous applications, which produce coid on evaporating, have

been lecomraended with the fame intention. The common
people, with good reafon, advife maftied potatoes, or tur-

nips, to be applied cold, as a poultice. But the above

means are only proper in the beginning, and where the

fl<in is not removed, fo as to leave an excoriated or raw
furface. In conjunftion with thefe antiphlogiftic remedies^

we may abate pain and procure re 11 by the liberal exhibition

of op'um ; at the fame time interpoling laxative medicines,

and enjoining abfolute repofe to the injured part.

The plan, however, muft be lomewhat different in cafes

of deep and dcllrudlive burnf, wbeie fuppuration, ulcera-

tion, or mortification, are likely to enfue.

In the fccond ftage or degree of burns, where the mifchief

has penetrated rather deeply, but not below the common
integuments, it is ufual to apply to the part a dreffing of

foft ointment, which will not irritate or produce pain ;

fach as the fpermaceti ointment, faturnine cerate, elder

ointment, or equal quantities of oil, and lime-water fhaken

together, and applied feveral times a day. The antiphlo-

giftic regmen (hould aifo be obferved, if the inflammatory

fymptoms run high.

But, when the nature of the cafe is very ferious, and
there is room to cxpedl a gangrenous or floughing ulcera-

tion, in confequence of the burn being very extenfive, we
muft be cautious not to pufh the antiphlogiftic treatment

too far ; nay, it may even be altogether unappropriate, and

a tlimulatmij or tonic courfe of remedies may be proper.

Mr. Edward Kentifh, of Newcaftle, who has had much
prattice among the workmen in the coal mines, where ex*

plofions often occUr, is of opinion that pure alcohol or oil

of turpentine is the beft local application at the begin-

ning, and a cordial diet to fupport the patient's llrength.

Our own experience juit:fies that gentleman's plan, and
efpecially in very deep burns, where floughing proves inevi-

table. We fomttimes, however, have found it ntceffary to

mix equal parts of olive, or linfced oil with the turpentine,

to prevent US giving unfufTerabie pain.

It is fcaiccly rcquifite to add, that' in the event of gun-
powder, or any other extraneous fubilanee, being forced

into the burned part, it (hould be gently wafhed away or

removed with all polfible care. If great tenfion arife in the

part, we ftioiild occafiorally employ warm emollient cata-

plafms and anodyne fomentations. When the vitality of

a menr.ber has been totally deftroyed, fo that its ufe is irre-

coverable, we may be compelled to amputate the limb.

See MoxA, Caustic, Cauterv, Heat, Scald, and
Amputation.
Burn bating, or Beating, in ytgricullure, the operation

of cutting or paringoff the fiirTace of turf, and reducing it

to aftits by means of fire. It is principally employed as a

method of bringing into cultivation fiich walle and other

lands a* contain much coarte grafs, or other vegetable pro-

diftions on the furtace. Where this is not the cafe, it can

feldom probably be made ufe of to fo much advantage. It
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i< in Time did rifts tertned Buru-ieallng } and alfo Deiijl'i-

ring, from Dcvonlhiri-, a county in whicb it has been long

praAfrd. See Paring and Burning.
BvRS, hrart. SeeCARDIALGIA.
BURNET, Gilbert, in Biography, an eminent Enplifh

prelate and writrr, was born at Edinburgh in I'uj. His

fither was the defecn lant of an ancient family in ilie (hire

of Ab>-rdien, cduiat:d for the bar, cllecmed for judgment

and knowledge in his profefTlon, and difintrrtlted in the

exercifc of it. As to hn rel'ijious principles he wa« a mo.

derate cpifcopalian ; and i i the time of Cromwell lived in

retirement, but after the relloration was appointed one of

the lords of Siffion. H.s mother was exemplary for virtue

aiii piety, and zealoully attached to the Pnfbyterian dif-

ciphne. Having received the firll nidiments of education

from his father, he profecuted his lludies in the collerje of

Aberdeen, and made fuch proficiency, that when he was

fcarcely 14 years of age, he took h-s degree of Maimer of

Arte, and became a fludenc of civil l»w. But foon chang>

ing hit purpofe, he devoted himfelf to divinity ; ^nd at the

age of iS, he was put upon his trial as a probationer, ftr

txpecta'.t preacher. D^rclining, on account of his youth,

to accept a good living which was offered him, he finifhed his

education by means of the counfel and converfation of fome
ep.'.inent Scots divines, and, in i65j, vifited the two Eiglilh

Univtrlities, where he had an opportunity of intercourf;

with the mod learned perfons of that period. Having again

refufed ecclrfullical preferment in Scotland, he travelled

into H jllaad in the following year, and after refidiiig for

fame time at Amllerdam, he pafled through the Nelhcr-

knds into France, and made fome (lay at Paris. On his

return to Scotland by way of London, he became a member
of the Royal Society; and, in 16^5, he received prirll's

orders, and was prefented to the living of Saitown. Here
he difcharged the duties of his office with exemplary affi-

duity, and gained the eAeem of the prefbyterians, though
he was the only clergyman in Scotland that ufed the liturgy

of the church of E"giand. At this time he incurred the

refentment of the epilcop^l order, by drawing up a memorial

of the abufesof the Scots bifhops, copies of which he circu-

lated anu>ng all the prelates of his acquaintance ; but this

condu&, on the part of a youni^ man at the age of 2^

years, gave fuch offence, that Sharp, archbilhop of St.

Andrew*!, propofed to deprive and excommunicate him.

Againft this attack Burnet made a fpirited defence, and

Sharp proceeded no farther. In 1669 he accepted the of-

fice of theological profeffjr in the Univerfity of Glafgow,
and contmued for four years and a half to perform the duties

of it wnth lingular diligence ; expofing himfelf at the f imc

lime, by his moderation, to the ill-will of the zealots of

both the epifcopa.ian and prrfbyierian parties. His pam-
phlet, publilhed this year, and entitled, " A modcll and

free Conference brtween a Conformid and Non-couformift,"

was well received by all candid perfons, though it did not

rfcape the cenfure of bigot). Notwithftanding the time and
attention which he dcvited to his public IcCturcs, he was
employed in arr,fnging the papers of the Hamilton family,

and Compiling from them his " Memoirs of the Dukes of

hami.ton ;" and he was thus led to nrgociate and conclude a

reconciliation between the i:^r\ of Lauderda.e and the duke of

Hamilton. Dunng his (lay r. London on this occafion, ht was
offered a Scots bilbopric, wh'ch he refufed. On his return to

Glafgow, he married lady Margaret Kennedy, the daugh-
ter of the carl of Caffiiia ; who was ditlinguifhed by her

pKty and knowledge, and though inclined to the party of

th? prefbyterians, was far from being a zealot, and had
given evidence of her loyalty, even at the ri(k of her life,

during the iifurpation of Cromwell. In 1672, Biirret

publilhed " A Vindication of the Authority, Coiiditution,

and Laws of the Church and State of Scotland ;" in

which he defended the royal prerogatives of the crown of

Scotland, ard the ellabhfhmtnt of epifcopacy in that king-

dom, auainlt the principles of Buchan.m and his followers.

Tnis pul/lication drew upon him the cer.furcs of Dr. Hickis,

whole calumnies he confuted, and occafioned fome fcvrre

rrflediions of Dr. Swift, by whom he is charged with

having altered his Icntiments Ci ncrrn'ng the riodrincs of

pafSve obedience. Whereas the illegality of relilbnce,

merely on account of religion, probably in oppolition to the

violent Scotch covenanters, is the point for which he con-

tends. It feems, indeed, always to have been his opinion, that

reCifance could not be jullified by linslc afls of opprcdion,

and that it was not lawful till attempts were made to over-

turn the very bafis of the conilitution. In recompnce for

this acceptible fervice to the court, he was aijain offered

a bifhopric, with the promife of the fiifl crchbifhopric

that (hould become vacant; but he dec'incd accepting this

dignity. In the following year he vifittd London with

the ollenfible defign of obtaining a licence for the publica-

tion of his " Memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton," and, aa.

it is fciid, with a fecrct purpofe of withdrawing h'mfclf from
fate conccrni", under a pcrfudlion that popery was the pre-

vailing intcreit at court. At this time, however, he wjs a

favourite with his Majelfv and tl'.c duke of York, and was
nomiBa'ed one of the king's chaplains in ordinary. In an
interview with the king, to whom he was introduced bj the

duke of Lauderdale, ht ufed all the freedom which, as he
thought, became his profrOion. But fulptfting the de-

figns of the court party, he inclined to the oppolition in the

Scots parliament, and thus incurred the enmity of the diiiee

of Lauderdale, who preferred accufations againll him, which
deprived him of the royal favour. As a meafure of perlonal

fecurity, he rtfigned his profefForflvp at Glafgow, and de-
termined to fettle in London; but upon his arrival there

he was coldly received bv ihe king, and llruck out of the
lill ol his chaplains. He was now conlid^-red as a fuf-

ferer for his principles, and, in 1675, having refufed the

livng of St. Giles's, Cripplegate, which was off. red him,
he was appointed, by the recommendation of lord Holies,

preacher at the RolU, and he was foon after cholcn lec-

turer of St. Clem •nt'.s where he acquired the reputation of
a very popular preacher. In the courfe of this year he
was repeatedly examined at the bar of the Hoiife of Com-
mons with rrfpea 10 the defigns of Lauderdale, and obliged

to communicate (ome particulars that had palT.d be-

tween himfelf and the duke in private converfation. The
alarm that agitated the country at this time, oecalioned by
tl'.e progrefs of poprry, induced Dr, Burnet to write " The
Hillory of the K-formation of the church of England ;"

the (irfl volume of which appeared, in \i)\\o, in i6"9, when
the popifh p ot occupied t#>e public atlcnluiii : the pub-
lication of this work was h ghly acceptable, and the author

received the thanks of both houfcs of parliament, which
was an honour that had no precedent, and he was rrquclled

to complete it. Accordingly, in 16S1, he publilhed the

fecond vohnne. The thud volume, being a " Supplement"
to the two former, appeared in I 7 14. This work, tlioui;h

it was attacked by many Ctnforious critics, has been gene-

rally cfteenitd the mod valuable of the author's perform-

ances, and contains a cnrre£t and amnlc account of the

tranfa^ions to which it relates. It was well received

abroad as well aa at home, and very much contributed to

advance the reputation of the author. Dr. Birch, in hia

Life bf Archbilhop TiUoiIon (p. 5^.) oblervcs, thai this in

UliC
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nne of tlie ir.nd vaiuablf hilTorits in rv.T own or any other

langii?.3c, snd th?.t the publication ot it was of moll fea-

fona!;)e fervice to the nation, amidll the slarms of popciy.

Dr. Apthorpe alfo fays (fee Letters on the Prevaieuce "of

Chriflianitv), that Bfhop Burnet, in his immortal hillory

of the Reformation, has fixed the prottllant rehgion in this

country, a? long as any rtli2;ion remains amoncs us ; and the

fame learned writer calls him the Englifh E'.ifebius. An in-

eidtnt occurred about this time which led to an interuew

between Dr. Burnet and the earl of Rochefter, whofe cha-

rafter as a perfiMi of wit and profligacy is well known.

Having- been re(]ue;\cd to vifit the iinhappy female with

whom the earl ha.-* had a criminal connrtlion. in a dangerous

illnefs, he treated her in a manner which rendered this lord

defirousof forming an acquHinlance with him. Accordingly

a'.armed by his fituation and profpefts in the clofing fcene of

life, he invited and encouraged the vifits of Dr. Eurret,

and the refult of many conferences tha* paflTed between ihem

on reliiJious fubjefls was the earl's converfion to the Chrif-

tian faith, and hii fmcere repentance. Of their mutual

intercourfe, and the cffeSs produced by it, we have an

intereftinjr rtlntinn in an •' Accosnt of the Life and Desth

of the earl of R-.chc(lcr," publifhed by Dr. Diirnet in 1680;

a very popular work, which was perufed with great fiit'sfac-

tion by all the friends of religion. Of this book. Dr. John-

fon fays (P-eface.', &c. to the Works of the Poets, vol. iv.)

that it ought to be read by the *' critic for its eloquence,

the philofopher for its arguments, and the fant tor its

piety," During the alarm of the popifh plot. Dr. Burnet

was frequently confu.ttd by king Charles concerning the

ftate of the nation, and a'lured to fupport the conn interell

by the offer of the bifliopnc of ChichelUr. which lie rc-

fufed ; but he availed limifcif of an inducement which

attendance at the death-btd of Mrs. Roberts, one of the

kine'.-f miltreflVs, fuggefled, for writing a Utter to his

M-ij^lly, in winch he ufed great freedom in reprehending the

w'ces anil inors both of hv private life and publ c aduunif-

tration. Wiien the ki-:g had p;rufed it twice he threw it

iTto the fi-e, a: d Ipoke of the writer with difpleafiire. Dr.

Burnet at this time recommended moderate mealiircf; and

iniUad of the txclufion of the Duke of York, he propoled

the fcheme of a prince r.-gent ; and yet he maintained a

fteady adherence to his friends, nor d'd any profpttl of pre-

ferment induce him to abandon ihem. The fpeech deiivtrcd

by lord RulTcl on the fcaffold, is faid to have been penned

by D:. B irnet. In lOttz he pnbhlhcd his " Life of S:r

Matthew Hale," and his " Hillory of the Ri.;hts of

Princes in difpofing of Ecclefiaftical Benefices and Ciiurch

Lands," togrthcr with an " Anfwcr" to the animadverfions

of an anonymous writer on the latter p-rformance. In the

following year, perceiving the itorm that was gathering, he

retired to Pari', where he was well received ; and at this

time appeared his " Tranflation and Examination of a Let-

ter, written by the !a!l General .\lL-mhly of the Ckrgy of

France to the Proteftants inviting them to return to their

Communion, &c." and alfo his " Tranflation of Sir Thop.

More's Utopia," with a preface concerning the nature

of trandations. In 16S4, he was fo much the objeft of

courl-refentment, that he was difchargcd from the oflice of

lefturer at St. Clement's by the kind's mandate to the

reflor ; and. by an order tranfmitted from the lord-keeper

.North to Sir Harbottlc Grimfton, Mafter of the Roll?, for-

bidden to preach any more at the Rolls chapel. In the fol-

lowing year he pubnlhcd his " I..ifc of Dr. William Bidcll,

birtiop of Kilmore, in Ireland," Upon the acceffion of

.king James, he left the kingdom, and lived in a very retired

jaanner at Paris, that he might incur bo fufpicion of bei::g

concerned in any confpiracies in favotir of tlie dute of Mon-
mouth ; and from Pans he travdlea into Italy, and was
agreeably rrceived both at Rome and Genev^. At the

latter place lie rcmonftrated agair (I the fnbfc-iptions to the

formulary, commonly calhd " C irfenfus," a confent of doc
trine, that was itnpofed upon t'lofe who were adnrutted into

orders ; and fucceeded in rel<rafing the clergy of Geneva from

fuch fubfcriptioiis. After a courthraiigh the fouthern parts

of France, Italy, Switzerland, and many parts of Germany,
of which he has given an accourt in his " T.avels," pvblifh-

ed in 1687. (in which year alfo, appeared his " Trarflition

of Laftantiiis, concerninr the death of the perfeculors,")

he was invited to the Hague by the prince and princef^ of

Orange, and had a great llnre in tbe councils relatint^ to

Enj;land. However, to gratify king James, and in com-
pliance with an earncft requclt communicated by hi.-i am-
baffador at the Hague, lie was dilmifftd from the court,

though he Itill retained h^s influence. This exprefn.511 of

royal cMpleifure was followed by a profeciition tor Idgh

treafon, inftitutcd againll him both in Scorhnd and Eng-
land ; and as the States retufed to deliver him up at the

demand of the Englifn co'.:rt, defigns were formed fi r feiz-

ing his perfon, and even for d ilrojing him. About this

lime Dri Burnet married Mrs. Mary Scott, a Dutch lady of

large fortune, noble exir.iclion, from a branch ot the family

of Bucclcugh in Scotland, and very dithnguifhing arcom-
plifliments.

In the whole conduA of the rct-olution in 1688, Dr.
Burnet took a very aftive part; and having rotifitd the

pr<.j-ft at an early period to the houfe of Hanover, he ac-

companied the prince of Oi-ange in his expet.'ition to Eng-
land, as his chaplain : upon his landing rear Exeter, he
drew up the affociation for putfuirg the ends of the prince's

declaration ; and as foon as k'ng William was advanced to

the throne, his attachment and ferviccs were recompenfrd

by promotion to the fee of Salfbuiy, to wnich he v/as con-

fccrated in 1689. Having t;iken his feat in the houfe of
lords, he recommended moderate meafurcs with regard to

the clergy who fciupl-d to take the oaths, and a toleration

of the Piotrllant diffentcrt- ; and upon occafion of fettlinir

the fnccefTi n of the crown, he was appointed by the king

to propoft in parlianient the duchefs (afterwards elcdtref^^)

of Briinfwick, as next in fucci flion after the princtfs of

Denmark and her ifTue. He was ttuis engaged in an epillo-

lary ci.rrefpoidrnce with priucefs iSophia, which lulled till

her death. In this year, h? addrtfTcd to tf.e clergy of his

diocefe a " Falloral Letter," concerning the oaths of allc-

giaiice and fupremacy ro king Wiliiam iiid queen Mary, in

which he grounded the title of their majsllics to the crown
upon the right of " conquell ;" and in fo doing, he gave fuch

offence to fcveral members of parliamtnt, that they pro-

cured an order for bu'iiing the book by ttie hinds ot the

comrron executioner. A limilar offuicc wts committed by
Charles Blount, efq, (fee Blount), and it incurred the

fame cenfure and ignominy. As loon as the bifhop was
relealed from his parliameniary duty, he withdrew to his di-

ocefe, and applied with exemplary diligence to his epifcopal

functions, which he performed 111 a manner that engaged
univerlal rrfpeit and elteem. Bolides bcinij indefatigable m
preachmg, letluring, catech'fing, confirming and cxaniin-

ing for holy orders, he inititntcd at Salifbirya Imall nur-

fery of ten iludents in divinity, to each ot whom he allowed

a falary of 30I. a year. But when he feund tiiat this inlli-

tution gave offence, and was contidercd as a kmd of tacit

cenfure upon the method of education at tlie univerfii'es,

he laid it alide. In 1692 he publifhed liis ircatile, entitled

" The PaUoril Caie," iLulliatirg and tiiforcing the duties

of
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of the clcrrgy : and in the following year, " Four Difconrffs

to the Clergy of his Diocefe," on the " Truth of the Chnf-

tian Rch^-.in," the " Divinity and Death of Chrilf," the
« Infallibility and Authority of the Churcli," and the

" Obligation to continue in the Communion of the Church."

In 1694, he preached the funeral fermon of archbifhop

Tillotlrn, and vindicated his memory from the attacks of

his enemiis; and, in the follow in.T year, he wrote in the

hightft ftrain of cu!og>', an ' Effay on the Charafter of

Qurcn Mary, on occalion of hrr death." Having loft his

wife in 1698, he foon fupplicd the lofs by a marriage with

Mrs. Berlc ey. whom he ertrultcd with the care of his

chJdrcn, and who feems to have been well qii.ilifitd for under-

taking this charge, as flie was a lady of diiliaguifhed bcne-

Tolence and piety. Her treatife, entitled, " A Method of

Devotion, or Rules for holy and devout Living, Sec."

was publi:lied in Svo. and well received. In the fame year,

bifhop Burnet was appoint-jd preceptor to his highnefs the

duke of Gicuccller, and he took ijreat pains in the conduti

cf his education til! his death. In l6i>9, he publifhed his

•' Expofitijn of the .39 Articles of the Church of Eng-
land," which, notwilhllanding the cenfure pafl'cd upon it

by the lower boufe of convocation, and fcveral private at-

tacks, has been reckoned a learned and judicious perform-

ance. It was urdertaken at the requelt of queen Mary,
revifed and cortcted by archbilhop 'rillotfon, ard peruled

and approved before publication, by the archbifhops Teri-

fou and Sharp, and t!ie b'fliops Stithngfltet, Patrick,

Lloyd, Williams, and More. Bifhop Burnet had the ho-

nour of firtl prcjcftiTig the fcheme for the augmentation of

poor livings, which was fanftioned in 1704 by aft of parlia-

mtnt. See Auomentation. During the remaining years

of his life, he was employed in the compofition and publi-

cation of feveral treatifes appropriate to his profcflion,

among which, we may reckon a collefton of " Sermons,"

and " Pamphlets," .5 vol8.4to. 1706; an" Expofitionof the

Church Catcchifm," 1710; and " Sermons on feveral Oc-
cafions," with an " Effay towards a new Book of Homi-
lirs," and a " Preface," containin? a judicious and elabo-

rate defence of the revolution. alfo the author of

a great variety of pieces, forae of which were publiditd

during his life, and others after his death. A catalogue of

his works, drawn up bj Dr. Fltxman, is annexed to the

later editions of his " Plii^ory of his own Time." To this

catalogue, f ^me few publications have been adJed in the

laft edition of the " liiographia Britannica ;" and particu-

larly " Thoughts on E lucation," printed at London in

17'ji, from an original MS., drawn up when the au'hor

wa3 not quite 25 years of age, and containing a variety of

oblervations which indicate mjch knowledge and refleftion.

The clofe of bis life, which was terminated by a pleuritic

fever on the 17th of March 1715, was fuitable to the

character which he had uniformly maintained, and mani-

fciled that tranqiiilhty and firmncfs, which his religious prin-

ciples Were adapted to produce and jullify. Hii remains

were dep jfitcd in the panth church ol St. James's, Clrrken-

well. By his Utt will he left order*, that the " Hillory of

his own Time" (hould not be printed till fix years after

his death, and then faithfully, without adding, fupprefFing,

or ahenng it in any pirticular. Accordingly, the tiilt vo-

lutne wa< primed at London in 172), and the fccond in

1734, with an " Account of the Autlior'a Life" annexed

to It, in folio, by his fon, Thomas Burnet, efq. This work
has given rife to a great number of ftricturcs, and various

fentiments have been entertained concerning it. At its firfl

appearance, a general clamour was excited againfl it arr.ong

Ibc tones and high cburch-mcD ; and maoy other pcrluns

Vol.. V.

were offended by the freedom with which particular charac-

ters were drawn, and particular faHs reprelentcd. The

wits too combined to expofe it to ridicule. The real merit

of this hillory fecms to be very candidly and imoanially ap-

pretiated in the lall edition of the " Biogiaphia Britsnnica."

Allowing for the errors^ and inaccuracies common to the

hillorians of that period," for feme inftnnces of party pnju-

dice and credulity, and for that difpofition to lo.>k on the

dsik fide of a chaniaer, and to exaggerate the failings and

faults of public men, whicli in fome cafes may have given a

bias to the author's judgment; admitting his integrity, and

his defire to ftate the truth of fafts according to the bill of

his knowledge ; and recolUaing that when he appeals to

the teftimony of others, he honcl\ly refers us to his authori-

ties, and that feveral of the fafts which occur io his hifloiy,

and which were at firft difcredited or confidercd as dubious,

have, lince his time, been proved to be true ; this hiftory

may be regarded as containing, upon the whole, a faithiul

and intfretling reorefentstion of times and manners. " In

(h )rt, it is wriittn with a fpirit of integrity and liberty that

cannot fail of recommending it to a judicious reader; and

there are few hillories in our language which will be found

to convey more folid and ufeful information. Accoidingiy,

nctwithltanding the various attacks lo which it hath been

expofed, it feems to be rilrig in reputation ;
and, in o'jr

opinijn, (Biog Bnt.) it clearly dtferves the encomium

which hath lately been bellowed upon it by a very elegant

poet."

" Ytt Burnet's page may lafting glory hope,

Howe'er infuhed by the fplfcn of Pope.

Tho' his rough language hade and warmth denote.

With ardent honefty of foul he wrote :

Tho' critic cenfures on his work may (bower,

Like faith, his freedom has a faving power."

Hayley Eir. on Hift. p. 51.

This tedimony deferves the more to be regarded, as the

billiop has fpoken of poets in terms fomewhat difparaging,

and thus incurred the obloquy of pcrfons of talle. Virgil

for his fancy, fays Burnet, in his " Thoughts on Educa-

tion," deferves not the name of a poet, but of an eloquent

vcrf;fi;r. Drydcn he rcprefents, probably referring to hi»

plays, and not to his ptrfonal character, as a mo: ft;r of

immodcfly, and of impurity of all forts : and Pi 'or he llyles,

one Prior, though he had long before dillinguilhcd himftlf

by his elegant poetical productions.

As a writer, though the bifhnp ought not to be ranked

in the lirfl clafs of author?, he deferves the praifc of perfpi-

cuity, vigour, and variety of knowledge ; and ,we ought

therefore to allow for party-prtj^idice, when we advert to

the afpcrity with which Dr. Swift has reprobated his llyle.

What were his fentiments as a theologian, we may infer

from the publications already enumerated, and palicularly

from the teftimony borne to his vindication cf the .^,9 arriclta

by the principal dignitaries of the church. With his at-

tachment to the church, he blended a confidtrablc degree

of moderation and libeiality towards Prottftant diffentcrs,

and others who differed fiom him : and with refpcft to po-

litical matters, alihoiigh he has bcm reproach'd as a party-

man, he was candid in his j-idgment ( f ptrfoiis of difTercnt

conniftons, and he even txercifed great kindntfs towards

fome who bad engaged ia defigns agaiiill the govtrnment.

In his general charaftcr, he was pioui and devout, conde-

fcending and communicative, benevolent and charitable ; ex-

emplary III the diligence with which he performed all his cle-

rical and epilcopal funftions, difintercftcd as a patriot, and

eminently ardent and aftivc iq his profcculion of every

4 B mi'afare.
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m?afure, which, in his ju:3pfment, tended to the public

pood. His failings were vanity, creduhty, feU-importance,

ovcr-ofTicioufnefs, and a kind of gofiiping garrubty. It is

natural to imagine, that, conlidering the times in which he

lived, and the oltenfible part which he took in public and

poht-cal concerns, he wou'.d not be likely to efcape re-

proach ; but notwithllanding the freedom and feverity with

which his principks and charafter hnve been Icrutinized and

cenfurrd, his name has defcendcd to poilerity with ho-

nour, and his public fervices at an intcrtiling period in the

hiftory of this country, as well as his private character, will

be recognized with veneration by all perfons, who are at-

tached to the interefts of conftitulional liberty and the Pro-

teftant reliffion.

Bilhop Burnet, by his fecond wife, Mrs. Mary Scott,

had fevcn children, three fons and four daughters. His

t'^ree fons furvived him, as well as two cf 'lia daughters.

IViliiam, his tldeft fon, was educated as a gentleman-com-

moner in the univerfity of Cambridge, ^ud mads choice of

the profcfii jn of the law. Having been a great fufTcrer in

the Siuth Sea fcheme of 1720, he became governor, fi ft of

New Yoik, and the Jerfeys, and afterwards of the MafTa-

chufetts and New Hamplhire. He died at Bolfon in J 729 ;

and waf the author of a trad, entitled, " A View of Scrip-

ture Prophecy."

Gilbert, the biihop's f-cond fon, was educated at Leyden,

and as a commoner of Merton college, in the univerfity of

Oxford, with a view to the church. Having entered into

holy ordeis, he was king's chaplain in 1718, when he could

not be jo years of age, and he is fa'd to have contributed

to a periodical paper at Dubhn, entitled " Hibcrnicus's

Letters," and alfo to another valuable piper, entitled

" The Free-thinker," afterwards publilhed in 3 vols. i2mo.

and now become fcarce. He was alfo a diftinguilhed writer

on the fide of Hoadly in the Bantrorian controverfy, and

was confidered by this eminent prelate as one of his bell de-

fenders. His " Full and Free Examination of ftveral im-

portant Points relating to Cnurch Authority, &c. &c." was

printed in 17 18, Svo. and has been reckoned a mafterly

performance, diiplaying great liberality of mind, ftrong

powers of reafoning, and an accurate acquaintance with

fcripture. In 1719, he puhh(hed an Abridjjment of the

third volume of his father's Hillory of the Reformation. He
died in early life. The Gilbert Burnet who abridged the

Boylean leftures was a different perfon. See Boyle's Lee-

iures.

Thomas, the bifhop's third fon, enjnyed the fame advan-

tages ot education with his two elder brothers. He was

admitted a commoner of Merton college in the univerfity of

Oxford, and having ftudied two years at I^eyden, made a

tour from France, through Germany, SivifTerland, and

Italy. Upon his return to England, he devoted limfelf to

the profeiTion of the law, and in early life purfued a courfe

of difiipation. which occalioiied great uneafinefs to his fa-

ther. At this time, however, viz. in 1 7 12 and 1 71 3, he

wrote feveral political pamphlets in favour of the Whigs
againft the a^miniftration of the four laft years of queen

Anne. One of thefe pamphlets caufed his being taken in-

to cuftody in January 1713: and in another, entitled

" Some new Proofs, by which it appears, that the Preten-

der is truly James the Third," he gives the fame account, in

fubftance, of the Pretender's birth, that was afterwards

publifhed in the bilhop'."! Hiftory of his own Time. Notwith-

ftanding thefe literary engagements, he ilill purfued his wild

tourfes ; but one day, being unufually grave, his father aflced

him what was the fubjeft of his meditation : " A greater

work," replied the fon, " than your lordlhip's Hiftory of the

Reformation;" "what is that, Tom:" "My own reformation

my lord." " I (liall be heartily glad to fee it," faid the

biftiop, " but a'moft defpair of it " This, however, was
happily accomplilhcd after the bifhop's deceafe ; and Mr.
Burnet became, not only one of the beft lav/yers of his time,

but a very refpeftable charafler. After the accffGon of

George I. he wrote a letter to the earl of Halifax on the
" Nectfiity of impeachintr the late Miniftry," which was
followed by " A. fecond Tale of a Tub, &c." being a fatire

on the earl of Oxford and his miniftry. Soon after his fa-

ther's death, he publifhed " A CharaiSer of the right re-

verend Father in God, Giiberr Lord Bifhop of Sarum
;

wiih a true Copy of his laft Will and Teftament." Mr.
Burnet was alfo concerned with others in w.'iting a traveftie

of the firll book of the Iliad, under the title of " Home-
rides," which gave occafion to Mr Pope for introducing

hiai into the Dunciad, and in a weekly paper called the
" Grumbler." About this time he was appointed his Ma-
jefiy's coni'ul at Lifoon, where he remained for feveral years.

Upon his return, he refnmtd the profeffion of the law, and
rofe through feveial gradations of preferment, in \']\i, to

the rank of one of the juftices of the court of common
pleas. He ?.lfo received the lionour of knighthood, and be-

came a member of the royal fociety. In the court of com-
mon pleas l;e continued, with great reputation to his death,

which happened nn the 5th of January 17J,;. His charac-

ter was that of an able, upright judge, a fincere friend, a

fenfible and agreeable companion, and a munificent bene-

faftor to the poor. A remarkable ckufe in his will, in

which he expreffes the fentiments of a judicious and candid

perfon, who uuderftood the true nature of Chriftianity, and,

who, whilft he gave the preference to the church of England,

was perfuaded that no religious eftablidiment was entirely

free from dtfefts, furniflied occafion for fome ftriilures in a

ferious and ftnlibU pamphlet, entitled " The true Church
of Chrift, which, and ivhere to be found, &c." Some po-
etical produdions of his youth were publiflied in i']'i1

,

4to. ; the charafteriilic excellence of which is an eafy ne-

gligence and elegant fi nplicity.

Bt-fides fir Thotias Burnet, there lived in the laft century

another Thomas Bunut, who was an eminent divine, and au-

thor of feveral valuable publications. He was educated in

New College, Oxford ; became reftor o. Weft Kin^fton,

Wilts, and preberdaiy of Sarum ; and died in May 1750.
His four principal works are, " An Anfwer to Tindal's

Chriftianity as old as the Creation ;" a " Treatife on Scrip-

ture Politics;" a " Courfe of Sermons preached at Mr. Bovle's

Lcdiure ;" and an " EfTay on the Trinity," in which laft

performance he endeavours, with great ingcnu-ty and plau-

libility, to unite the rationality claimed by the Unitarians,

with the orthodox lancruage of thoic who admit the Atha-
nafian doftrine of the Trinity. Gen. Diet. Biog. Brit.

Burnet, Thomas, a learned and ingenious divine, erro-

neoudy fuppofed to be a native of Scotland, was born at

Croft, in Yorkfhire, in 1 6 55, entered, in 165 1, at Clare-

hall, in the Univerfity of Cambridg;', under the mafterfhip

cf Mr. John Tillotlon (afterwards archbifiiop of Canterbury),

and upon the removalof Dr. RalphCudworthfrom themafter-

ftiip of that college to that of Chrift-coliege, admitted of that

houfe, and chofen fellow in 1653, and in 1661, fenior proftor

of the Univerfity. After his travels, as tutor to the earl of
Wiltftiire, and as governor to the duke of Bolton, and the earl

of Oftbry, afterwards duke of Ormood, he fettled at home
;

and became didinguifhcd as an elegant writer and an acute
philofopher. Of his celebrated work, entitled "TcUurisThe-
oria Sacra," &c. the firft two books were publiftied in 16S0,

and the two remaining books in 1689, in 4to, This per-

formance
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fnrmince was fo much adniired on its firft appearance in La-
tin, that tlie author publidied an English edition of it, in

lubftance the fame wiih the Latin, but newly compofed
with a variety of addition'!, in two volumes ; the firft of which
was dedicated to kin"; Charles H. and the fecond to queen

Mav- To the fixth edition, in 1726, h added, the " Au-
tror's Defence of the Work from the Exceptions of Mr.
Warren, and the examination of Mr. Kcil." Of this theo-

ry a particular acc'>unt will be given in a future article. See
Larth. We (hall hereoblerve, that though tlie principles

ofit have been dcnionllrated to be erroneous, ard it can be
regarded orly as a beautiful philofophical romance, it was

much app.auded on its firit appearapce, and many perfons

were feduced by the invention and ingenuity difplayed in it,

and by the elegance of its compolition. Among its ad-

niiiera we may reckjn Bayle, wiio entertained a very high

opinion ofit, and particularly Mr. Addifon, who adc/r^fled to

the author an elegant Latin poem, into which h; has tranf-

fufed the fancy and fublimity of the original. The mathema-
ticians, however, were not lo eafily feduced Mr. Keil at-

tacked it with feventy ; and Mr. Flamllesd oblerved con-

certing ir, that " there went more to the making the world

than a fine turned period ; and that he was able to overthrow

it in one flieet of paper." In I'^Sj Dr. Bunict was tlefted,

by the iniertft of the duke of Ornnnd, into the maltcrfhip

of the Charter-houfe ; and foon aticr he entered into holy or-

ders. In his filuition at the Charter-houfc he refilled the

illegal attempt of kint: James II. to introduce one Pophaui,

a p^pilL as a penfioner into that houle ; and his oppolition to

him was fupported by the other governors, the lord thapcel-

lor JcfTericS excepted, fo that the kingde'.ilKd from purfuing

the conleft. After the revolution, Burnet was appointed
chaplain to king William, and through the intereft of Arch-
biihop Tillolfon, citik of the clofrt to that prince. In

l^-ji he publiftud his " Archeologix Philofophic^," in

wliich he not oidy queftioned the iitc-al hiftory of the fall,

but imprudently introduced an imaginary dialogue between
Eve and the Serpent, which gave great ofFcncc. So fenfi-

ble was he of the impr.idence of this dialogue, that when a

new edition of the " Archeologia:" was printiniJ in Hol-
land, he delJred that it might be lupprefltd, and it was like-

wife omitted in the fccond edition of the year 1733. To
this work was prefixed a dedication to king William, in

which the character of that prince is drawn with great

ifrength ard elegance. The Ciergy were fo offended by
the publication of ihi', work, that it is faid to have occa-
fi'intd his removal from the office of clerk of the clofet

;

and though he wis favoured by king William, and pair niized

by archbifhop Tilh.lfon, the fccpticifm and heterodoxy
charged on his writings, prevented hin prefeiment in the

church, and particularly his advancement to the epifcopal

bench, and even to the fee of Canterbury, which is faid to

have been in contemplation. Ht died September t4ie 27th

1 7 15, and was buried in the chapel of the Charttr-houfe.

After hu death were publifhed two porthumous treatifes
;

one eriiitled " Dc Fide et OfTici-s Chrirtianorum," being
part of a larger drfign, and a valuable compcnd of Chrillian

doctrine and duty, written with a liberal fpirit, but not

deemed altogether unexceptionable ; and the other, entitled

" De Statu Mortuorum et Rcfurgentium ;" to which is

added an appcmiix," Dc Futura Jijdzorum Reftauratione."

In this w(Tl<the au'hor his gtven greater fcope to his fancy;

attacked the dodlrinc ot the etern'ty of hell torments ; and
contended for the final falvatioii of the wh«le human race.

But fo apprehenfive was the author Icll hi* notions concern-

ing the temporary duration ol future piinifliments (hould be
nude an ill ulc of by tiie bulk of mankind, that in a note to

this work, he earneftly protefted againil its being tranflafed.

Dennis, however, in defiance of the author's protellation,

not only puhlidied a tranflation of the treat'f.-, but with a

fidelity which can iiardly be thought a fufficie-t excufe for

the effrontery ofit, iulerted the note in E ^h'h at the hot-

tom of the page. Dr. Burnet was alfo the author of three

fmall trails in oppofition to Mr. Locke, t-^ which was pub-
lifht-d a reply by Mr*. Cockburne, contained in Dr. Birch'l

edition of that lady's works. Wl atever opinion may be

entertained of Dr. Burnet's fpeculatioi s, philofophical and
theological, his llyh, both in Latin and Englifli, has been

uiiiverlally admired for Its elegar;c and perfpicuity. Biog.

Brit. Bruckrr'sKiif. Piiilof. by Enfield, vol. ii. p. 4R4.

BuRNKT, TnoM.\s,a Scotch phyfician , educated at Edin-
burgh, where he aniVid at the honour of being fellow of

the Royal College, and phyfiijian to the king, was author

of " Thefaurus Mtdicinx et Praflica; ex pivlfantifrimorum

Mtdicorum Obftrvationlbus coUeflus," .ilo. London, 1672.
It has been frequently reprinted, and contains many curious

and ulefiil obfervati. ns. Alfo, •' Hippocratis Contradlus,

in quo Hippocratis Opera omnia in brcvem Epiiomen re-

dudia debciitur," 8vo. Ediub. 16S1;. A convenient com-
pendium, with perpetual references to the Opera Oiuuia.

Holler. Bib Med.
Burnet, in ylgrkuUure, the name of a plant that may be

cultivated in fome cafes with advantage, as a green winter

food for diifeient forts of animnls. As the providing of a
large fupply of grten food for live ftock, efpecially fattening

(lieep, ewes, ard kinbs, and for milch cows, during the

winter and early fpting months, is an objcft of the greatcil

importance to the farmer, he fliould not iiegleft the culture,

of fuch plants as promife to be beneficial in this way ; for

as turnips, though well adapted to the purpofe, cannot be
prcferved in Icvere winters, and clover, ryt, and other graffes

are not ready fiiflicieiitly early ; buinet, in fuch cafe,-), (hould
be attended to in this view. It is not^ probably, however,
fo agreeable a food tor animals as that ni fome other plants,

but from its Handing levcial winters without injury, and be-
ing an eiil) plant, it may frequently be found highly ufeful.

It fucceedson almoll any forts of foil but thofc of a (Irong
clayty nature, and may befown, like other feeds, wiihconi,
and covered by means of a ili^ht harrowing. The produce
is in proportion to thegoodnefs of the land. The quantity
of feed fown is commonly about a bunul to an acre. The
author of the New Farmer's Calendar thinks it advantage-
ous to mix burnet with ray-grafs and white clover, or with
the latter alone, not only with the view of fecuiing a good
bottom, but to render the herbage more palatable to catllo

in general, which he has been convincid, by ocular proof,
have no great relidi for burnet : they, however, become ac-
cuftomcd, he fayf, to its cuciimberflavour in time, and
contented with it ; no fmall inducement to which is, that
they arc commonly fr<l with it when no other grafs is to be
obtained. And Mr. Young obfervea, that it does well mixed
with ray-grafs, or cock's-foot, in the proportion of about
three pecks of burnet to one of either ol the other two.
April is recommended as the proper fcafon for fowing bur-
net with crops of barley or oats, covering it in by two bar-
rowings. It may likewife be fown with buck-wheat in

May, with gteat piopriety.

In the railing of crops of thit fort much depends upon
having good will ripened feed of the true kind, which it

alwavi the bell provided by colledting it from the bcft plants

by the farmer himfelf.

When dcfigncd for fhecp pafturc, tlic bell method of
fowing this crop i) probably that of broadcall over the fur.

face ; but in other cafca the drill mode may be employed.

4 li ? Of
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Of the falubrity of this plant there is, the firfl of tlufe

writers thinks, " no qjeftion ; and even its medicinal virtues

are cor.fi ientty fpoken of, particularly for fheep fufpeclid

of luifouridnefs. It is excellent winter-food for deer ar>d

rabbits. Several r>;afons are to be afligned for the ill fuccefs

which has attended various attemgts to cultivate this grafs,

as will appear in the following dirtftions. Its chief ufe is

as an early grafs, and vfhilll young ; and it mill never be

given to cattle when o'd and ilajky, nor kept to that ftate

when irtcndtd for hay. In faft, b'.:riet Ihouid always be

reckoned out of ftafon when other grafles can be had. It ne-

ver ought to be fed but from January to the end of April j

and upon lands proper for it, with judicious management, it

will afford pafture even in January. It receives lefs injury

from froft than any other herbage, and will even grow in the

winter months, provided the weather be not too fevere. If

(hut up in April, it will mow at Midfummer ; after which it

mud be refervcd for feed until January or February, when,

if the weather be favourable, it may be cut and carried to

the ft^ck, as in fummer, and afterwards fed, but not too

clofe, with fhcep, until the time of (hutting up again. It

will produce upwards of a ton of hay per acre, and may be

mowed again for feed ; but if driven fo hard, of courfe it will

not produce fo large a quantity of fpriog-fecd as when

mowed but once. The value of the feed upon an acre will

be from five to ten pounds." But, " granting the truth" of

this account of burnet," continues the fsme author," it

would be altogether fuperfluous to enlarge upon its value to

a live-llock farmer ; but fuch advantages will ever be looked

for in vain upon a cold barren clay, or without the feeds being

frefli and good, or without culture and manure, even on a

proper foil. One of the firft objefts is, to be fure the feed

be good, which is frldom the cafe, burnet being a grafs

very little cultivated, and in which he has been more than

once foiled in his endeavours to raife a crop, from that cir-

cumftance It may be further advantageoufly cultivated in

drills, and treated precifely like lucerne, a method v.hich he

has laely adopted. It may be fown indifferently either in

fpring, Uimmer, or autumn. It frequently happens that the

crop is thin until the third year, but afterwards very luxuri-

ant, fully covering the foil. It is further obfirved, that

burnet is a native of this country, growing fpontaneoufly in

many part*, particularly, as he has obfervtd, upon Salifbury

Plain, whenct he is of opinion, an indication may be drawn

of its proper foil; like lucerne, it defies drought in fummer,

which makes it valuable in another point of view. The feed

has been warranted as good food for horfes as corn ; a con-

fideration for thofe who may have the convenience of bruif-

ing it."

In the twenty-firft volume of the Annals of Agriculture

we have the following ftatement of the advantage derived

from five roods of wet land, a Urong tenacious loam, on a

dry and clay-mixt bottom, eaten off by ewes and lambs in

the beginning of April, befides the ftraw, which was care-

fully laid up for winter provifion for (heep, in wet weather,

and the chaff for horfes with their corn, which are reckoned

together with a week's keep of fifty (heep, juft taken out,

as tantamount to the expence of mowing, drelTing, and

carting.

£. s. d.

JCeep of 30 couples for three weeks at 6d. per

week . . . - 2 5 o

19 ditto, 10 days, at 4d. per week 096
Value of feed at 103. per bufhel - - 13 o o

*e.i5 14 6

BUR
Brought forward £.1^ 14 5

Rent, at 153. per acre - o 18 9
Tythes and town charges - 076

I 6 ,j

The land on which burnet is fown (hould always be made
perftdtly fine befori the feed is put in.

The true management of this fort of crop, according to

Mr. Young, is not to cut it down much in the autumn or

winter feafon?, as the great peculiarity of the plant is to

afford a full bite in March ; and when you have it ilx or

eight inches high in OAober, more food will be fourd at

that period, fcr it retains it<! leaves, as the winter froft s have •

but little effcft upon it. " Some," fays he, " who have

found fault with it, and afTcrted that it is unprofitable,

have fed off the after-grafs bare in the autumn, and let their

fheep and cattle get into it in winter. It is then no wonder
the burnet does not anfwcr the chara<Sler given of it by others,

who have managed in a different masner."

The crops of th'S fort which are dcligned for feed, fliould

be cut about the beginning of Julv, when care ihouid be

taken that it does not fhed. It is the beit praftice to threfh

it out in the fi;ld in the fame manner as many other forts of

fmall leeds, the draw being madr into hay. The produce

in both feed and hay is very confiderable. When intended

for hay, it fhould be cut rather early in order to prevent its

becoming toocoarfe.

B;fides the modes of application for which it has been

already recommended, it is of vaft utility as an early fpring

fetd for (htep. The intelligent author of the Farmer's

Calendar has obferved that, " an acre of it, managed pro-

perly, will at this feafon yield much more food than an acre

of clover and rye-grafs."

The importance of the feed and chaff of this plant, as pro-

vender for horles, has been highly fpoken of by fome, but

its advantages in this way have not been yet alcertaintd by
any fatisfadtory fet of experiments.

ButNET, in Botany. See Poterium and Sangui'
S0RB4.
Burnet Saxifrage. See Pimpinella.
Burnet, Burnela, or Bumetiis, m MidJk ^ge IVriters,

denotes brown cloth made of dyed wool.

In which fenfe the word flands contradiftinguifhed from
brunus, which was applied to the wool undyed.

BURNEY's Island, in Geography an ifland on the

north-eaft coaft of Siberia, in the Frozen Sea ; about 3
leagues from the main.

BURNHAM-Market, a town of Norfolk, in En-
gland, has the latter part of its name to dulinguifh it from
other Burnhams in the fame county. It isfituatcd near the

coaft, on the northern extremity of Norfolk. Here was
formerly a fmall monaftery of White Friars, or Carmelites,

of which Robert Bale was prior. At Burnham-Deepdale
are fome fait marfhes, which are found to be very conducive

to the fattening and prefervation of (heep. On the high

grounds along this coaft are feveral tumuli, which fome of

our topographers attribute to the Saxons and Danes, who
were flain here during the piracies of the latter. Here is a

fmall weekly market on ^londays, and the parifh contains

169 houfes, and 74? inhabitants. Burnham-market is 118
miles N.E. of Lonaon.
BURNING, the aftion of fire on fome pabulum, or

fuel, whereby the minute parts thereof are torn from each

other, and put into a violent motion; and fome of them af-

fuming the nature of fire therafelvts, fly olfiM orbcm, while

the
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the reft are diffipated in form of vapour, or reduced to aflus.

See Combustion.
BvRsisc is slfo applied to the atlion of divers things

jphich arc cold to the touch, or do mt contain lire. «

In this fenfs aqua forth is faid to burn cloth. There are

certain fogs whicn burn orfcorch the corn. Virgil oblcrves

that frvere cold itfelf will burn, that is, have much the

fame eSedson tiie parts of the body as fire itfelf, in caufing

gargrents.

Burning, txlraonrinary cafes of

.

—We have inftances of

perfons burnt by fite kindled within their own bodies. A
woman at Paris, who ufed to drink brandy in excefs, was

one right reduced to afhes by a fire from wit lin, all but her

head and the enda of her lingers. Novum Lumen Phof-

phor. accenf. Amft. 17 17.

Si^nora Corn. Zjnjjari, or, as others call her, Corn.

Bandi. a lady aged 62, of an uiiblemilhed life, neai- Ceftna

in Roir.agna, underwent the fame fate in March, 1751. Srie

had retired in the evening into h;r chamber, fomewhat in-

difpofcd, and m the morning was found in the middle of the

roum, reduced to afhes, all except her face, iku 1, three

fingers, and legs, which remained crtire, with the fhoes and

ftockings on. The alhes were light, and, on prcfung be-

tween the fingers, vanilhed, leaving a grofs flinking moillure

behind, with which die floor was fmeared ; the walls, and

furniture of the room, being covered with a moid cineritious

foot, which had not only ftaincd the linen in the ctufts, but

had penetrated into the cloftt, as well as into the room
over-head, the walls of which were raoiftened with the

fame vifcous humour. Mtm. de Trev. an. 1731. p. 1293.

Sig. Mondini, Bianchini, and MafTii, have written dif-

courfts cxprefo, to account for the caufe of fo extraordinary

an event : common fire it co\;ld not be, fince this would

likewife have burnt the bed and the room ; be fides that it

would have required many hours, and a large quantity of

fuel, to reduce a hii.man body to afh^s ; and, after all, a

conliderable part of the bones would have been left entire,

as they were anciently found after the ficr>:eft funeral fires.

Sig. Mondini attributes this effect to lightning. A phi!o-

fopher of Verona maintains, that fuch a conflagration might

have arifen from the inflammable matters wherewith the

human body naturally abounds. Sig. Bianchini accounts

for it from an internal fire, occaConed by fpirit of wine

camphorated, which the lady ufed by way of bath or lotion,

when fhe found herfelf out of order. MafTci's fyltem is a

cntrbination of the three latl : he fuppofes it owing to

lightning, but lightning generated in htr own body ; agree-

able to his dofirine, which is, that lightning does not come
from the clouds ; but is always produced in the place whcic

it is feen, and its effeAs perceived. The humours of her

bodf, naturally inflammable enough, were become preterna-

turally fo, by her putrid indifpofition ; and thtfe, by per-

fpiration, had enveloped her body with an atmofpiicre <if

the fame kind, replete likewife with mineral matters, whereby

its activity was heightened. She had probably rifen in the

night to ufe her lotion, and, by the fridion of her hand, had

helped to kindle the flame.

We have vanous relations of feveral other perfons bting

burnt to death in this unaccountable manner ; as Grace Pet,

of Ipfwich, aged 60, in 1744 ; who had prcvioufly diank a

large quantiry of fpirioious liquor, and the trunk of

whofe body was found incineratrd, refcmbling a heap

of coals covered with white afhes, and emiltiog an extremely

fcetid odour and fmoke ; and Mary Clues, of Coventry, jz

years of age, in 1772, who had been much addiflcd to in-

toxication, fo that fcarcely a day paffed in which fhc- did nut

drink at Icail a pict of rum or auuiiecd water, lu her cftfc UO'

thing r;'mained of the flcin, the mofclcs, and the vifcera ; the

bones of ttie cranium, the breaft, the fpine, and the upper

extremities, were entirely calcined, and covered wiih a

whitifh efflorefcencc ; and the room was (ilied with a very

difagrtable vapour. A fimilar inftance is mentioned by
V:cq. d'Azyr, in the " Encyclopedic Method^que." A
woman about the fame age, who indulged to cxeefs in fpi-

rituous liquors, and went to bed every night in a ilate of

intoxication, was found entirely burnt, and rcducetl to afhes.

Le Cat, in a memoir on fpontancous burning, mentions

feveral other inftances of combullion of the human body ;

and two other taAs of a fimilar kind are publilhcd in the

" Journal de Medicine," (vo'. lix. p. 440. ) An attempt has

been made to cllabltlh the opinion, that thefe dcllroying in-

ternal fires are caufed in the entrails of the body by en-

flinied ef8;ivia of the blood, by juices and fermentations in

the llomach, by the many combultible matters which abound
in living bodies, foi the ufts of life, and, firally, by the fiery

evaporations which exhale frcim the fettlings of luirit of

wine, brandies, anrl other hot liquors in the tunica -j'l'lofa ot

the ftomach, and other adipofe or fat membranes ; within

which thole fpirits engender a kind of camphor, which in

the night-time, in fleep, by a full lefpiration, are put in a

ftronger motion, and are more apt to be fet on lire. Sec

Phil. Tranf. N'^ 476. p. 453, feq. Ibid. vol. Ixiv. part ii.

P-340-
. , ^

Others afcribethe caufe of fuch perfons being fet on fire,

to lightning ; and their burning fo entirely, to the greater

quantity of phofphorus, and other combutbblt matter they

contained.

M.Pierre Aime Lair communicatsd to the " Pliiloma-

thic Society" at Paris, a memoir on the fubjeiS of the ap-

parently fpontancous combuftion cf living individuals of the

human fpecies ; and in addition to theinllaiices already men-
tioned, and fome others which he recites, he infeams us,

that Dr. Swediaur related the cafes of fome perfons at War-
faw, who, having drank abundantly of malt fpirits, fell

down in the Itreet, with tlie fmoke iiTuing out of their

mouths ; and the people, who came to their afTillance, f;iid

they would take fire ; for preventing which, tlu-y made them
drink a great qiantity of milk, or ufed a more fingular ex-

pedient, by caufing them to fwallow urine iiiimedi:itely on

Us evacuation. The citcumrtances coUeftcd from the feve-

ral inftances recited by M. Lair, are reduced by him to the

nine following fadts: i. The perfons who have experienced

tliefe cftefts of combuftion, were generally much addidcil

to the drinking of extremely ftrong fpiriluous hquors : and
accordingly it has been remarked, that the inhabitants of

the north are molt fubjefl to thefc accidents. z. They
were ulually very fat. 3. This combullion has happened
more frequently in the cafe of women. 4. Tliele women
were old. 5. Their bodies did not appear to have been

burned by a combullion perfeftly f))on:ancous ; but it ap-

pears that the fire had taken place in confequence of fome
very flight external caufe. Inch as the fire of a taper, cau-

dle, or pipe of tobacco. 6. 'I'he extremities oi their bo-

dies, fuch as the legs, the hand?, or the cranium, efcaptd

the fire. 7. Water, inllcad of cxtiii^uifhing the fire of the

burning parts of the body, gave it a greatrr velocity ; a

circumllaiice which alfo occurn in fat that is burnt. 8. The
fire very fliglitly damaged, and, in many iiilfances, did not

injure tlie combufliblc objefts whioh weie in contact with

the body at the moment it wai burning. 9. Tlit uombiif-

tion of ibcfe budies left a rcfiJue of oily ai.d lostid alius,

with a greafy foot of a very penetrating and difagrcable

finell. Alter reciting ihcfe feveral circumitances, the au-

thor endeavours to alceriam the caufe of fo fuiprifing a
pheno«.
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phenomenon, and with this view he advances feveral hypo-

thefes, which it is needlefs to detail, as the fafts are not fuf-

ficientlv numerous nor well known to adm't of ellablifiiing a

fatisfaftory theory concerning the fpontaneoua combullion

of human bodies. The author, however, appears to attri-

bute it to a particular ftate of the fat produced by fpirituous

liquors; and he founds his opinion principally on the pecu-

liar corpulence of the perfons who have fallen victims to

thefe accidents, and on the obfervation that has been made,

that the parts which were not fo fat, fuch as the extremi-

ties of the head, have efcaped. And, laltly, he fupports his

theory by the well known faft of the fpontaneous combuf-

tion of a mixture of animal foot and linfeed oil, which is a

mixture fimilar to that of a fat body containing charcoal in

a very minute ftate of divifion.

Burning is alfo a denomination given by phyficians to

divers dllorders, on account of a fenfation of heat that at-

tends thern. In which fenfe we fay a turning fever. See

Causus.
Among the divtrs fpecies of madnefs incident to dogs,

one is called the Liirnnig maintl's. If a mare which has

bien covered, and die colt knit within her, be covered by
another horfe, he is laid to hurn her.

Burning is more particularly ufed for the herpes, or

ign'is facer, c?^\eA erysifelas ?in& arfurn.

Burning, among^ i'ur^if'/M, denotes tne application of an
aftual cautery, that is, a red-hot iron inftrumcnt, to the part

affefted ; otherwife denominated cauterization. See Cau-
tery".

Burning, in ^titlqutty, was a praftice much ufed by the

Greeks, Romans, and northern nations ; and ftill retained

by many people in both Indies, with rtfpeft to their dead.

See Burial.
In this fenfe, burning ftands oppofite to burying ; though,

after burning, the bones remaining, and alhes, have been

ufually colL-ded into urns, and dcpofited in the earth.

Burning is not fo ancient among the Greeks as inteiring
;

though we find it obtained in the time of the Trojan war :

and it is reported by the fcholiall on Homer (Iliad, a.) to have

been fiift introduced by Hercules. At and after the Tro-
jan war, burning was generally praftifed by the Grecians ;

iiilomuch that when Lucian (De Luftu) enumerates the

various methods ufed by different nations in the difpofal of

their dead, he exprefsly afTigns burning to the Greeks, and
interment to the Ptrfians. Socrates in Plato's Phxdon,
mentions both cuftoms : and it appears, that fome of them
conlidered the cullom of burning as cruel and inhuman ;

whence a poet, cited by Enllathius (Il.a) introduces a
perfon, exclaiming aTainft, and calling out upon Prometheus
lo halle to his afullance, and Ileal, if pofTible, from mortals

the fire lie had given them. Others afcribe the origin of
this praftice, which prevailed very anciently, not only in

Afia. but in the weftern parts of the world, to refpcft and
friiudfhip for the dtcaf-'d ; whofe alhes they depofited ia

urns, and prefervcd >vith great care, and interred with funeral

honours. Pctter. Arch. lib. iv. cap. 6 torn. ii.

Kings were burnt in cloth made of the albeftos-ftone, that

their alhes might be pref^rved pure from any mixture with
the fuel, and other matters thrown on the funeral pile.

And the like ufagc is ftill retained for the princes in

Tartary.

AmoTT the Greeks, the body was placed upon the top
of the p le, on which were alfo thrown divers animals, and
even (laves and captivs. befides ungu nts and perfumes. In
the funeral 01' PatrocUis, we find a number of fheep and
oxen thrown in, then four horfc, followed by two dogs,
and Idlliy, by twelve Trojan prifoners. Horn. XL xxiii.

To this cuftom of flaughtering animals, and of condemn-
in^' (laves or captives to the flames, on eccafion of burning

the dead, VirJil alludes {]SaX\, x. 518. xi. 82. xi. 197-); and
alfo Cicero (Flaec. 38.). Afterwards gladiators, denomi-
nated Bulluarii, (which fee,) were made to tight, as a fub-

ftifjte to human facrifices. Thus ai'o among the GeuIs,

flaves and clients were burnt on the piles of their matters (fee

Cjef. Bell. Gall.vi. 17.): andannong ttieli^diaiis andThracianu

wives were burnt on the piles of their hufbands ; and if one
man had feveral wives, there was fometimes a conteft among
them, which (hould be preferred, and the preference was de.

cided by lot. iElian. vii. ib". Serv. in .iEn. v. 95. A
fimilar practice 1 as long exifted among the Brachmans of
Icdia. See Br.\hmins. Thus among the Romans, friends

teftified their affettion ; as Piotinus to his patron (Plin.

vii. 36.), Plautius to his wife OreftiUa, (Val. Max. iv. 6. 3.)
Soldiers to Otho (Tacit. Hift. ii.49.)' and Mnefter, a freed-

man, to Agrippina, (Tacit. Annal. xiv. 9.) The body of

the deceafed was covered with the fat of beafts, that it

miaht the fooiicr be confumed, it being regarded as a fingu-

lar blelTing to be ()uickly reduced to afhes. For the fame

reafon, when a number of bodies was arranged to be burnt

on the fame pile, thev blended thofe of moilt temperament,

and which were eafily inflamed, with others : and to this

purpofe Plutarch (Sympoi. I. iii. Q^cett. 4.) and Macro-
bius (Saturn. I. vii. c. 7.) obierve^ that to ten men it was
cuftomary to add one WDtian.

Soldiers ulually had their arms burnt with them. The
garments worn by the living were alio thrown on the pile

wirli other ornaments and prcfents; a piece of extravagance,

which the Athenians carried to fo great a length, that fome
of their law-givers were forced to rcllrain them, by fevere

penalties, froin defraudir.g the living by their liberality to

the dead.

The pile was fet on (ire by fome of the neareft relations,

who prayed and offered vows to the winds to effiil the flames,

that the body might be quickly confumed. While the

body was burning, in the cafe of celebrated commanders,

the foldiero and attendants exureifed tlicir rcfpeft for the

dead by making a foicmn proceffion three times round the

pile, accompanying their motions with fhoiits and found of

trumpet : and the friends of the deceafed tlood by the pile,

pouring forth libations of wine, and cilli'ig upon the de-

ceafed. When the flames cealed, the remains of the fire

were extinguifhed with wine, and the bones and aflies were

colledltd, fometimes waflied with wine and arointed with

oil, and fometimes inclofed with fat ; and then depofited in

urns of gold, filver, wood, (lone, or ear'h, according to the

condition of the deceaied ; thofe of perlons of rank were

adorned with flowers and garlands, and fometimes they were

covered with cloth till they were lodged in the earth. Ho-
mer. Il.xxiii. xxiv. Virgil. 7En. vi. Potter, ubi fupra.

The Romans, at firft, ufually interred their dead. See

Burial. But they adopted, at an early period, the cuftoni

of burning from the Greeks (f»e Plut. inNuma) ; and this

cuftom is mentioned in the laws of Numa, and of the twelve

tables (Cic.de. Leg. ii. 22.), but it did not becc-ne general,

till about the end of the republic. Sylla was the firft of the

patrician band of the " Gens Cornelia," that was burnt :

and he is fnppofed to have ordered it, left any one ihould

dig up his body, and ddTipate his remains, as he did thofe

of'Marius. Pliny ( H. N. 1. viii. c. 54).
Euftathius affignstwo reafoins for the prevalency of burn-

ing in Greece ; the firft, that bodies being thought to be
unclean after the foul's departure, were to be purified by
fire : and that the foul, or purer part, being leparated by
the flames, from the grofs inaftive mauer, m g u take its

flight
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flight to the heavenly msnfions with more freedom. This
latter opinion obtained fo much, that the Indian philofo-

phers had not patience to wait for burninp; till after death
;

they had recourfe to it in their life-time ; ercftcd themfelves

piles for the piirpofe, to loofen their foiiU from confinement.

Calanus. who f'oKoived Alexander out of India, finding him-

felf indifpofed, obtained that prince's leave to prevent the

growth of his ditlemper, bv committing himfelf to the

flames; and Hercules, before his reception into heaver., was
purified from the dregs of earth by the fame means. Ql'.iii-

til. Declam. x. Potter. uHi fupra.

Pliny atTures us, that burnin,r was brought into ufe amor
jf

the Roman>. on occafion of the cruel ufa^e which the bodies

of the dead Romans underwent in enemies' countries. But
this mu:l only be un.lerflood in regard ot the common ufa^-e ;

fince we find mention of burning as prattifed bv fome even

in the ea lie'.l ages of Rome ; Numa forbade his own body
to be burned, commandng it to be laid entire in a (lone cof-

6n, which fhc.vs that the praftice of burning was not then

unknown at R"m-. Under the emperors, as wc learn from
Tacitus (Annal. xvi. cj.) it becaanc almoft univcrfal.

In fome cafes burning was expref-ly forbid, and looked

upon a! the highell impiety. Thus infants who died before

the breeding ot t-eth, were entombed unburnt, in the ground,
in a particular place fet apart for this ufe, called fu^grimda-

rium. The like was prattifed with regard to thofe who had
been ftruck dead with lightning, who were never to be burnt

again, but buried in the fpot where they fell, called bidental,

which fee.

Some lay, that burning was denied to fuicides as a pu-
nifhment.

The manner of burning among the Roma^is was not un-

like that of the Greeks; the corpfe being brouglit without
the city, if they defigntd to burn it, was carried dirciflly to

the place appointed lor that purpofc ; whi;.h, by the law of

the iweive tables, was without the C'ty : ^Cic. de Leg. ii.

2;.) according to the cullom of other nations, as the

Jews, (Matt, xxvii. 53. John, xix. 2D. and 41.), the Athe-
nian?, (Cic. Fam. iv. 12. Liv. xxxi. 24.), and others, (Cic.

Flacc. xxxi. Tufc. V. 23. Plut. in Arat. Strabo, 1. x.)

If thiii place joined to the fepulchre, it was called lujlum, if

feparate from It, u/?r;'n<2.- the body, when brought thither,

was laid on the rogui, a piiC of wood prtpared to burn it on,

built in fhape of an altar, but of different bright, acc ird-

ing to the quahiy of the deceafed ; and at the dillance of

60 feet from any houfe. Tae wood ufed was commonly
from fuch trees as containrd moll pi'ch or rohn ; and if any
other were ufcd they fplit it for the moreeafv catching fire

;

round the pi e they fet cyprefs trees, probably to hinder

the noilom fm-ll of the corpf'. Tne body was not placed

rn the bare pile, but on the couch or bed on which it lay.

The eyrs of the deceafed were opened, (Piiii. ii. 37 ) to

which Virgil is thjir^ht to allude, i£:i. iv. 214. This
done, the next of blood performed the ceremony of lighting

the pile, which they did with a torch, turning the face all

the while the other way, as if it wtre done with rcluftance.

During the c-remony, more efpecially at the fun;rral of an

illudrioui commander or emperor, riecurfions round the pile

Were performed, with enfigns inverted, and garpes were cele-

brated ; after which, when the fire wa"^ eitinguilh^d, and

the emberi foaked with wine, came the ojfikgium, or gather-

ing the bone, andafhs; aifo walhing and anointing them,

and repofiting them in urn< ; which were common to both

the Greeks and Romans. Tibull. lib. i. lileg. i. Virg

^n. lib. vi. Ke:.nct and Potter, lib. cit. It m rxim.noiity

fuppofed the practice of buraing ccafcd at Rome under the

empire of the Antonioea.

The praSice, prevalent aming tlie Hindoos, and of wV,ich

fome rare inllancts Hill occur, of widow? burning themfelves

on the funeral piles of their deceafed huitsnds, has -been al-

ready mentioned; (fee alfo the article Brachmans). Mr.
Colcbrookc, ill a paper " on the duties of a faithful Hindoo
widow," publilhed in the 4th volume of the Afintic Re-
fearches, has collected from the ancient Saiifcrit books all the

particulars that may ferve to elucidate this '•xiraordinary ri-

tual. '' Having Jiril bathed, the widow, drtflet! in two cle.ia

garment.'!, and holding fome cufa g'afs, fip; water from tl-.c

palm of her hand. Bearing cufa and /'At, or ftfamum, on her

hand, (lie looks towards the eall or north, while the 13; a'l-

mana utlers the myllic word Om. B iwing to Ncrayana, fhi

next declares :
'• On this month, fo named in iuch -^ piufija,

on fuch a lilh'i, I (namin,j herfelt and her family), that I may
meet ylniiidhaU, atid rdlde in Sii'.ir^u ; thit the years of my
Hay may be numerous as the hairs on the human body ; that

I mav enjov with my hiifbiiid the felicity of h aven, and

fanclity my paternal and maternal progtnitorf, and the

ancellry of my hufbanu's father , that lauded by the y^pfn-

rjfes, I may be happy with my lord, throu ^h the reigns of

14 Imlras ; that expiation be made for my hiilbaud's of-

fences, whether he has killed a BiaS.Tiana, broken the ties

of iiratitude, or murdered his friend : thus I alcend my
l!ii(l)and's burning pile. 1 call on you, ye guardians of the

tight regions of the world ! Sun and moon I Air, fire,

Kther, earth, and water ! My own foul ! Yama I Day,
ni,;ht, and twilight ! Ard thou, confcience, bear witnefs

:

I follow my hufband's corpfe on the funeral pile !" Having

repeated the above decla'ation,cal cd the Sancalpa, (he walks

thrice round the pile; and the Biaimana utters the follow-

ing Matilrji : " Om ! Let tlicfe women, not to be widowed

good wives, adorned with coUyrium, holding clarified but-

ter, confign themfelves to thefirt. immortal, not childlefs,

nor hufoandlefs, excellent, let them paf.^ ii to fire, whole

ori,;iiial element is water." From the Rigvedd : " Om !

Let thefe wives, pure, beautiful, commit themfelvrs to

the fire with their hiifband"s corplc," A. paiiranica munlra.

With this beiiedidion, and uttering the myllic Nun'.o

Namah, file afcends the flaming pile. While the prefcribtd

ceremonies are performed by the widow, the (on, or other

near kmfman, of the deceafed, applies the firll torch with the

forms dir.cted for the funeral rites in the Griliya (extrafts

or compilations from the facred books) ; by winch his tribe

is govtrned. The lall rites in this tragic fcene, as we may
call it, but not fo deemed by thofe who prartife thtm, are

as follow: " Adorned with all jewels, decked with mhiiun

and other cuilomary ornaments, with the box of rniniuni in

her hand, having made />«/'</ or adoration to the Z>«v;/J/,

thus reflcft:i'g that l/jlt lif<- is nought ; my lord and majlcr to

me was all ;—!he walks r lund the burning pile ; (he bellows

jewels on the i?r-flAmj«.j/, comforts her relations, and fhewa

her friends th^ attentions of civility ; while calling the fun

and elements to witncfs, (he ditlribuies minium at pleafure; and

having repeated \.\\t fancalpa, proceeds into the flames j there

embracing the corple, fhe ;ibandons herfelf to the fire, calling

Salya ! Satya ! Salya .' The by. llan^.ers throw butter and

wriod o 1 the pile, which is reckoned an ad tranfctndcntly

meritorious, and even thofe who jiiii in the procefTion are re-

warded in heaven for every (tep of their march. Such liberal

immunities are a proof, fays Mr. Colebrooke, that burning

could never be a frequent practice in the eall.

The facr fice above delcnbed is not abfolutely enjoined
;

but It is recommended by all the aliurcmcnte which cnthu-

fiafm can invent. There are, however, fome cafes ot ex-

emption. It the widow has an infant child ; or if fhe it

prcgnaui ; and, among certain cads, if the hulbaud die» m a

dillant
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didant country, the ceremony is interdified. But if the

woman declines burning, for (he is allowed the alternative,

(he muft thenceforth hve a life of the moft rigid aufterity,

and devote herfelf wholly to afts of piety and mortification.

But though the alternative be allowed, the Hindoo legifla-

tors have iTiewn themfelves difpQled to encourage widows to

burn theoifelves with their hufband'i corpfe.

Mr. Campbell, during his (lay at Tanjore, was a fpeftator

of this horrid ctrrennony ; performed by a young widow,

rot more than i6 years of age. He has minutely defcribed

all the circumftanctrs attending it ; for an account of which

we refer the reader to his " Journey over Land to India,"

410. 1795.
Burning ahve, among the Romans, a punifhment in-

fli6ted on deferters, betravers of the public councils, incen-

diaries, coinere, and even Chnllians : it was called fr^'ma/Zo.

The Jews had two ways of burning ; onf called burning

of the body, performed with wood and faggots ; the other,

burning ot X.\\e {o\i\, combujllo amm<£, performed by pouring

fcalding-hot lead down their throats. The prieil's daughter
who committed whoredom, he that lay with his own daugh-
ter, or grand daughter, or his mother-iu-law, were burnt

alive. Phil. Tranf. N° 230. Godw. Mofes & Aaron, lib. v.

Burning, UJlio, in Chemijlry, is diftinguifhed from cal-
cining ; as the former is performed in clofe veflel.'!, and ter-

minates in charring, or reducing the body to a blackntfs ;

whereas the latter turns them white, being performed in the

open air. It alfo differs from roalling, toji'io., as, in burning
the fire is applied in contact with the body; in roafting, at

a diftance from it.

Burning, or Brenninc, \nayix Ancient Cujtoms, denotes

an infeflioui local diieafe, obtained by intcrcourfe with the

lewd women who were kept in the public ftews. See
Stews.

Mr. William Beckett, a furgeon of great learning in this

branch of hiltory, has left us a curious account of the bren-

fling, which was pi:b!i(hed in a letter to Dr. James Douglafs,

A. D. 171S. Mr. Beckett has certainly faikd in proving

the antiquity of lues venera or fyphihs ; but the information

contained in his letter is too much to our prtfent purpofe

to be wholly omitted. We (hall, however, refume tins in-

veftigation when we dcfcribe the origin of the venereal dif-

eafc ; intending, in the article before us, to give only an ex-

traft from Mr. Beckett's interefting letter ; viz.

' I (hall begin with the firlf degree of this difeafe, and
prove, from authentic evidencts, it was anciently called the

hreiining or burning ; and that this word has been fucceflivc-

ly continued for many hundreds of years, to fignify the lame
diftale we now call a clap ; and that it was not difcontinued

till that appellation firft bej;an to have its rife. The moft
likely method to accomplifh my defign, will be firll to exa-

mine thofe records ih.;t relate to the ftevvs which were by
authojity allowed to be kept on the Bank-Side in Southwark,
under the jurifdiclion of the bTliop of Winchefter, and which
were fuppreffcd the 3;ch of Hen. VIII. For it is impofTible

but, if there were any fuch diftcmper in being at that time,

it muft be pretty common among thofe lewd women who
had a licence for entertainiiij their paramours, notwithftand-
ing any rules or orders which might be eftablidied to prevent
its incrcafe : but if we fiiall find that there were orders efta-

blifhtd to prevent the ipreading of fuch a difeafe, that per-
fons might be fecure from any contagious malady after their

entertainment at thofe houfes, (which were anciently 18 in

number, but in the reign of Heary VII. reduced to 12), we
may then fecurely depend upon it, that it was the frequency
of the difeafe that put thofe who had the authority under a

4

necefijty of making fuch rules and orders. For the fame

powers, who granted a liberty for keeping open fuch lewd

houfes, muft find it their intereft to fecure, as m.uch as pof-

fible, all perfons from receiving any injury there; left the

frequency of fuch misfortunes fnould deter others from fre-

quenting them, and fo the original defign of their inftitution

ceafe ; from the entire finking of the revenues. Now I (ind

that as early as the year 1162, divers conftitutioiis relating

to the lordfiiip of Winchefter, (being alfo confirmed by the

king), were to be kept for ever, according to the old

cuftoms that had been time out cf mind. Among which
thefe were fome, viz. i. No ftew-holder to take more for

a woman's chamber in the week than i4d. 2. Not to keep
open his doors upon holy days. 3. No fing'e woman to

be kept againft her will, that would leave her fin. 4. No
fingle woman to take money to lie with any man, except

file lie with him all night till the morntcg. 5. No ftew-

holder to keep any woman that hath the perilous infirmity

of burning. Thefe, and many more orders were to be
ftriftly obfervfd, or the offenders to be feverely punifhed.

Now we are affured, there is no other difeafe that can be
communicated by carnal converfation with women, but that

which is venereal, by rcafon that only if contagious ; and it

is evident the burning was certainly fo ; tcr, had it been

nothing elfebut fome fimple ulceration, heat, or inflammation,

there would have been no contagion ; ap.d that affcfting

only the woman, could not be communicated by any vene-

real congrefs, and fo not infer a necefii'y of her being com-
prehended under the reftraining article. Thefe orders like-

wife prove the difeafe was much more ancient than the date

above mentioned ; becaufe they were only a rcnewalof fuch

as had been before eftabhfiied time out of mind.
" But to confirm this farther, I find that in the cuftody

of the bifhop of Winchefter, whofe palace was fituated on
the Bank-fide, near the ftews, was a book written upon vel-

lum, the title of which runs thus : " Here hegynne the or-

dinances, rules, and cuftoms, as well f 'r the falvation of

mannes life, as for to afchew many mifchiefs and incon-

venients that daily be lik there for to fall out, to be right-

fully kept, and due execution of them to be done unto any
perfon within the fame." One of the articles begins thus :

" De his qui cuftodiunt mulieres habentes nephandam infir-

mitatem.' It goes on, item, " That no ftew-holder keep
noo woman wythin his houfe, that hath any ficknefs of
brenning, but that (he be put out upon the peyne cf makeit
a fine unto the lord of a hundred (hillings." This is taken

from the original manufcript, which was preferved in the

bifhop's court, fuppofed to be written about the year 1430-
From thefe orders we may obferve the frequency of the

dilfemper at that time, which, with other inconveniences,

was daily like there for to fall out : and the greatnefs of the

penalty, as the value of money then was, that is laid on it,

proves it was no trifling or infignificant thing.

" But the bare proof of there having been anciently fuch

a difeafe as was called the burning, may be thought^ to be iii-

fufficient, unlefs we were perfedtiy affured that it was, and
how it was in thofe times defcribed ; I (hall therefore do it

from an unqueftionable authority, xvhich is that of John
Arden, cfq. ; who was one of the furgeons to king Rich-

ard II. and likewife to king Henry IV. In a curious ma-
nufcript of his upon vellum, he defines it to be, a certain

inward heat and excoriation of the urethra ; which defcrip-

tion gives us a pei fett idea of what we now call a clap; for

frequent dtffeftions of thofe who laboured under that difeafe

have made it evident, that their urethra is excoriated by the

virulency of the matter they receive from the infcfted wo-
man ; and this excoriation or ulceration is not confined to t he

ojliola
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cfiio.M 01 mw.thl of the glanJu'e mucofx, as lias been lately

ihou^iht, but may equally alike attack any part of the ure-

thra not beyond the reach of the imptLed malignant mat-

ter. The heat before dcfcribcd, which thefe perfons are

fcnfiblc oi, <is well now as formerly, is a conftqucnt of the

excdriaicd urethra; for the fahs contained in the urire mull

ncccfisrily prick and irritate the nervous fibril'z, and excite

a hect in thofe parts of tl.e urethra which are civ.fted of its

natural membrane; which Leat will aUvays be obfcrv.-d to be

more or Icfs, at the falts are dihited wjih a greater or hfs

quantity of urine ; a thing I have often obferved in perfons

who have laboured under this intitmity in hot weilher,

when the perfpirable matter beinp thrown off in greater

quantities, the fahs bear a grtitcr proportion to the quan-

titv of urine, and thv'ribv make it-; difcharge at that l::ne fo

tr.u.h the more painful and troublcfome.

" Thus we fee this very early and plain dcfcription of

this difeafc among us to be cntireiy conformaMc to the

lattft and moil exaft anatomical difcovenrs. Here is no

tone of the tefiicks depraved, accordiae; to Tr-ja-^us Petro-

iiius ; no exnlceration of xhc ptirajlatx. accordirg to Ronde-

l-^tius ; no ulceration of the frir.inal veffels, according to

Pltterus; no feat of the difeafc in the xtficule fim'tnaUs. or

frliilt, accoroin^ ;o Bartholin ; nor in thole pan^ and the

tt'icl'S at the fame time, according to our countryman

Whartin, an.) others, who have f .Ifeiy fixed the feat of this

di'cafc, ard whofe notions, in thisrelpict, are nnwjiilUy

exol'dcJ; but a finale a;:d tn:e df-fcriptioii of it, and its

fi'.uation, abo".t ijo y-ars before any of thofe gentlemen

obhged the world with their learned labours.

" Having. I hope, fufii-'ently made it appear, the burn-

ing was a k^ileafc very taily amon,; us, and given the dcfcrip-

tion af it, I fl;all proceed to lay fomclhincj of the ancient

method that wasmdde ufe of to i u e it. We are not to ex-

ped the meafurrs our pr d celT is in thof; early times made
life of ftiou' J be calculated for there moving any malignity in

t!;e mifs of blood, or other juiccf, according to the praAice

in venereal cafes at this time; becaiife thiy lookid upon

t'.e d feafe to be entirely local, a^d the whole of the cure

to depend upon the removal cf the fymptoms. Hence it

was they recomm-.nded fuch remedies as were accomiiodated

t3 the taking off the inward heat of ihe part, and cure the

excoriatior.s or ulcerations of the urethra. The procefs for

the accomplilhing of this, I (hail fct down from the before-

mentioned John Arden, wVo wrote about the year l,;So,

His words arc as follow: '• Contra incendium. Iteii\ con-

tra incendium virgsc viril's intcrius ex calore & ex-oriilione,

f :U talis fyringa (i. e. injeCtio) lenitiva. Actipt lac mulieris

inafculum cuttientis, & pan'm lucarium, oleiim viola &
ptifanz, quibi'.a commixtis per fyringam infundatur, & fi

prrtdiClis admifcueris lac atnigda'arum melior crit medicina."

There is ro doubt but thi" remedy, being ufed to our pati-

ents at this time, would infallibly take off the inward heat

cf the part, ard cure the excoriations or ulcerations of the

urethrr, by v.hiih means what iiTued from ther.cc would be

entirely (lopt : and this was all they cxpe6lcd from their

rr.cdrcines, for as much as they wer- en'irely unacq-iainted

with the i;ature of the diflimper; and did not in th- Itaft

imagine, but if the fymptoms that ftrft attacked tlic part

were removed, the patient was entirely cured.
" I Ihali now, a> a farther confirmation of what I have

advanced, proceed to prove, that by thin Irennhijf or burtiing

is meant the venereal dilrafe. by demonflraiuig that fncceed-

ing hiilorian', phyfical and chirurgicai writers, and othcrf,

hive all along with us in Ki.t!l-<nij i.led ihr very lame »ord
to figni'y the venereal malady. In an old manufcript I

have, written about the year 1300, is a receipt for '• brcn-
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ning of the pyntyl, yat men clepe ye apegalle ;" galle being

an old Englilh word for a running lore. They who know
the eiymolo^^) of the word apron, cannot be ignorant of this.

And in another manufcript, written abtut 50 years after, is

a receipt for burning in that part by a woman. Simon Fifh.

a zealous promoter of the reformation, in the rtign of

Hen. VIII. in his tupolication of beggars, prefentcd to the

king, in 1530. fays as follows : " Thefe be they," fpeak-

ing of the Romilh priefts, " that corrupt the whole gene-

ration of mankind in your realm ; that caich the pockes of

on; wom.an and hear tiiem to anothti ; that be burnt with

one woman and bear it to aiother; that catch the lepry of

one woman and bear it unto another." But to make this

m.atter Hill m.ore . ident, I r.m to obfervc, that Andrew
BiJord.M.D. and Romilh prieit, in the fame reign, in a book
he wrote, entitled ''The Breviary of Health." printed in 1546,
fpcaks very particularly of this fort of burning; one of iiis

chapters begins t^us: " The 19th chapter doth fliew of

burning of an harlot ;" where his notion of communicating
tiie burning is very particular. He adds, that if a man
be burnt w;Ji an hiilot, and do meddle with another woman
within 3 day, he fiiull burn her: and as an immediate re-

medy againll the burring, he recommends the wafhing the

pudenda two or three tia.es with xvhite wine, or elfe with

fack and water; but if the matter have continued long, to

go to an expert furgeon for help. In his Sid chapter, be
fpeaks of tvo fort.s of burning, (he one by fire, and the

other by a woman, through carnal copulation, and refers

the perfon tliat is burn', if a harlot to another chapter of his

for advice, " >f lie get a dorfer or tw"," fo called from its

protubcrancy 01 bun>.hiiig out : for I find about that time

the word luh» wa« mo'tly made ulc of to fignfy that fort

of fwclling which ufually happens in peltileniial dif-

cafes.

" From hence it appears, the burning by its conftqnents,

was vcnertal, fmce every day's experience makes it evident,

ihat the ill treatment of the firll fymptoms of the ditcaie,

either by aftringent medicines, or the removing them by cool-

ing and healing ihe excoriated parts, wi'l generally be at-

tended with fuch fwelhngs in the groin, which wc rarely ob-

ferve to happen from any other cauie whatfoever.
" 1 fl.iU give a few more indances cf this difeafe beinf

called the hurmn^, and conclude. In a manufcript I have

of the vocation of John Bale to the bifhopric of Ofloiy in

Irehnd, written l-v himfcU, he fpeaks of Dr. Fjugh WeHon,
who was dean of Windfor in 1

/; j6, but deprived by cardinal

Pole for adultery, as follows, " At this day is lecherous

" Wcfton, who is more praftifcd in the art of brech-burn-
" ing than a ! the whores of the ftews " And again, fpeak-

ing of the fame perfon, he fays, " He not long ago brent
" ^ hcggar into St. Botolph's parifh." The fame author

fayi of him elfewhere, " He had been fore bitten with

a Winchefter goofe, and was not yet healed thereof
;"

which war. a common phrafc for the pox at that time, bc-

caufe the ftcws were under the jurifdidtion of the bifhop

r.f Wirchtfler. Mich. Wood, in liis epilUc before Stephen

Gaidiner's oration, " De vera Obedientia," printed at

Illioan, 1553, gives anofl.er evidence of the burnine. And
Wm. Buhcin, a phyfi:ian in the r!.ign of queen Elizabeth,

in a book he publiflied, called • 'i"he Bulwark of Defence,

&c." p!" ted in i'J>^^ bringing in Sickntfs demanding of
Health vThi-t hi fliould do with a difeafe called the " French

Pock'S," Heath anfwers, " He would not that any fhould
" filhi- for th'i difeale, or to be bold when he is bitten, to

" thynke thereby to be helped, bvt rather to cfchewe the
«' ciiule of thys infirmity, and lilihy rotten burning of
'• harlots."
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BURNING-GLASS.
In ihf S'oanian library, N'4037, is another letter, (boiird

HD in folio, with a ere- t many diiTerer.t MSS ) from Mr.
William Beckett to fir Kan Sloane, dated Feb. 4th lyji;

wherein the principal fafls mentioned in the letter to Dr.
Honclafs are recited. But we found nothing befides

which i' worthy of notice, except the following reniark :

" This hrer.ning or burning [being, upon the difufe of thefe

•' word=, called gonorrhcea"). is what we now call the cinp :

" whi'-h vvoiJ I take to be of a modern ufage; for, in all

" my enquiries, I cannot find it wjs ever deligned to fignify

•' the fame thing it does now, before the reign of
•' Charles I."

Burning, in Lazu. See Arson, Branding, Treason,
&c.
BuRSiKG of diamonds, is ufed among the jewellers for

putting the diamonds into a fi rce fire, m order to divcll

them of a yellow or brown colour.

Burning on the forehead. Frontis inuflio. was anciently

the penalty of a caliimmator. In the middle age, we fiid

frequent inllances of burning in the cheek ; a puniiliment

alh-tted to boni^men, or villains guilty of theft.

BuRNiNG-^w/X. See Bush.
Burning-^/a/}, or burninginirror, a machine whereby the

fun's rays are coliefled into a point ; and by that-nitans

their force and efFeft extremely heightened, fo as to burn

objefts placed therein.

Burning-c'affts are of two kinds : the firft convex, called

lentet cauflica ; which traiifmit the rays of light, and in

their palTage refraft, or incline them towards the »xis;

having the property of lenfes, and aftiiig according to the

laws of refraftion.

The fecond, which are the more ufual, are concave
;

very improperly called burning-glalTis, b-ing ufualiy made
of metal : thefe reflcft the rays of light, and, in that refliic-

tion, incline *hem to a point in their axis; having the pro-

perties oifpecula or mirrors; and ading according to the laws

of refletlion. See Mirror and Reflection.
The firll, or convex kind, authois luppofe to have been

unknown to the ancients ; but the latter they are generally

allowed to have been aeqnainted with. Their magnify-

ing power is taken notice of both by Seneca and Pliny ;

and their burning power is mentioned in a treaiife on Op-
tics, afcribed to Euclid, theorem 31. It is probable that

the Rnman;, had a method of lighting their iacred fire by
means of refie^.ting concave fpecula. But Porta, and many
others, fuppofe, that the buniinff mirrors of the ancients

were made of metal, in the form of a feftion of a parabola,

having the vertex cut off; it being tiie well knov/n property

of this curve to reficft all rays that fa.l up,)n it parallel to the

axis into the f.cns. Hillorians tell us, that Archimedes, by
means of rcflefting mirr rs, burnt a whole fleet ; and though
the cfTcfl related be very improbable, yet it fiifficiently proves

that fuch things were then known. The machines then

ufrd, nobody doubts, were metallic and concave, and had
their focus by reflexion : it being agreed, that the ancients

were unacquainted with the refradtcd foci of convex glafTes.

\ et M. de la Hire has difcovercd even theft in the

Clouds of Ariltophanes ; where Strepfiades tells Socrates

of an expedient he had to pay his debts, by means of a round
tranfparent (tone or glafs, ufed in lighting of fires, by which
he intended to melt the bond ; which in thofe days was
written on wax. The glafs here uftd to lit;ht the fire, and
mtlt the wax, M. de la Hire obferves. could not be concave;

Cnce a reflcftcd focus coming from below upwards, would
have been exceed?n>jly Improper for that purpofe : and the

old fcholialf of Arirtophancs confirms the fentimtnt. Pliny

makes mtniion of globes of glafs and cryftal, which being

expofed to the fun, burnt the clothes and flefh on people's

backs; and I.adantius adds, that a glafs fphere, full of
water, and held in the fun, lighted the fire even in the cold,

tft weather ; which inconteftibly proves the effedts of con-
vex gb-.ITcs.

Indeed, there i; fome difficulty in conceiving how they
fhoiild krow fuch glalTes burnt, with ut knowing they
magnifird ; which it is granted they did not, till towards
the clofe of the thirteenth centuvv, when fpettacles were
thought of For as to thofe pafTages in Plautii«, which
feem to intimate the knowledge of fpecJ^acles, M. de la

Hire obferves, they do not prove any fuch thing ; and he
foives thi?, by obferving, that their burmnir-glafTcs being
fpheres, eit>«r foiid, or full of water, thcirybe/ would be one
fourth of tlleir diameter diifant from them ; if then their

diameter were fuppofed half a foot, which is the moft we
can alow, an objcft mull be at the ditlance of an inch and
an half, in order to its being perceived magnified : thofe at

greater ditlances do not app-ar greater, but only more
confufed, through the glafs than out of it. It is no wonder
therefore, the magnifying property of co- vex glafTcs was
unknown, and their buining one known ; it is more wonder-
ful there fhould be 300 years between the iovcntioii of fpec-

tacles ard teicfcopes.

Every con -ave mirror, or fpfcuhim, collefls the ray.i d f-

perled through its wh;'le coneaviiy, after reflexion, into a

point or focus ; and is therefore a burning mirr- r.

Hence, as the focus is there where the rays are 'h; moft
clofely contrafted, if it bcafegment of a Isrge fp: ere, its

breadth mufl not fubterd an arcn above eighteen degices : if

it be a figment of a fmallcr tphere, its breadth may be
thirty degrees ; which is verifi-d by experiment. As the
furface of a mirror, which is a fegment of a larger fphere,

receives more rays than another of a lef', if the latitude of
each fubtend an arch of eighteen degrees ; or even more or
lefs, provided it be equal; the effefts of the greater mirror
will be greater than thofe of the lefs.

And zsl\\e focus is contained between the fourth and fifth

parts of the diameter, mirrors that are fegments of greater
fpheres burn at a greater diftance than thofe wKich are feg-

ments of a fmaller.

Since, lallly, the burning depends on the union of the

rays, and the union of the rays on the concave fphencal
figure ; it ia no wonder, that even wooden mirrors, gilt, or
thofe prepared of alabafler, &c. covered with gold; nay,
even that thofe made of paper, and covered with Itraw,

fhould be found to burn.

Among the ancients, the burning mirrors of Archime-
des and Proclus are eminent ; by one cf which, the Roman
fhips beficging Syracufe. under the command of Ma-.cellus,

according to the relation of Zonaras, Tzetzes, Galen,
Euftathius, Anthemius, &c. and by the other, the navy of
Vicalian befieging Byzantium, according to the fame Zona-
ras, were burnt to afhes.

Many have queftioned the fa£l recor.led by feveral hiflo-

rians concerning the furprifing efiefls of Archimedes's
burning mirrors; and they have principally uiged the im-
polTibility of prnducing fuch effetts by means of concave
fpecula, the focal diftance of which mult have been much too
fmall for the purpofe. Des Cartes, particularly difcrcdited

the ftory, as fabulous, on this account ; but Kircher made
many experiments with a view of vindicating its credibility.

Apprehending that the concave fpecula of the ancients were
feftions of a parabola, he began with combining feveral of
thi' figure ; but, faihng of iuccefs in this way, he tried the
effeft of a number of plane mirrors ; and with five mirrors of
the fame fize, placed in a frame, he contrived to throw the

ravs



BURNING-GLASS.
rivi rfflrftffd from tlism to the fame place, at the diilance of

more than a hundred feet; and by their means he produced
fuch a degree of hsati as led him to conclude that, by in-

CTtalinp their ruTiSer, he c luH have fct fire to inflammable

fubrtancei at a greater diihnce. He likrwife made a v-y-

ai;c to Srracuf;, in omoany with h'S pupil Schottus, in order

to examine "he p ace of the fuppofed tranfaAion ; and thty

were bnrh of opinion that the jjalleys of Marcel. us cou^d not

have been more than thirty paces from Archimedes. M.
15- iT.ip, t'lO'Jijh ienora-^t of the particu'ar teilimon'es of

tacient writer}, relative to the invention of Archimedes, and
I.I f e at'empts of Kircher aKovc mentioned, has more lately,

bv a limilarcontrivaoce, l'ufii;iently evinced the praflicabiliiy

of the operation.

Dr. \Volfe, in the year 1768,' after having given an ac-

count of fnme oarsbolic mirrors, conftrncltd by M. Hje-
fcn of Drcfden, offers a cor.jrfture, that thofr of Archimedes
m^ght be of this k:nd, fince it is not difficult to defcribe a

p-ir^bola. whofe parameter is 2030 feet,; and that rays re-

flcCttd from fuch a fo'culum m'ght be received by a lens,

aficr hav'ng b.-eii broiigiit to a f.^cus, ani tra:ifmitte'l pa-

rallel Id anv diilance: bat he «as not apprifed, that Kepltr

and Dtchales had fhe-.vn, tiiat no rayi cruld be conveyed

pirallel to one another, except ihofe which proceeded from

the fime points in the fun's difit. Dutins du Miroir Ardent
H'Aru-i'imede. Paris, I'lj. Piiil. Tranf. vol. xlviri. p. 62.1,

&.C. Ibid. vo!. lix. p. S.

Among the modems, the motl remarkable burning minors

arc thofe of Magine, twenty inches in niamettr; of Septala

of Milan, which was near three feet and a half in diameter,

and which burnt at the diHance of 6ficeH or fixteen paces ;

o( V'lilette, and Tlchirnhaufen, the new complex one of

J.I. Baffon, that of Trudaine, and that of Parker.

Villette, a French artift at Lyons, made a large mirror,

which was boQ,;ht by Tavernier, aid prefenfed to the kin^

of Perfia ; a fecond, bou;;ht by the king of Denmark ; a

third, prefcntcd by the French king to the Royal Academy ;

& fourth has been in England, where it was publicly ex-

pofeJ—The effcfts of this mirror, as found by Dr. Harris

and Dr. Dcfaijulier?, are, that a filvcr (ixpence is melted in

7" and .' ; a h%lfpennv of king George 1. in 16", and running

with a hole in 34". Tin melts m 3", rail iron in 16"} (late

in 3" ; a foffile (hell calcines in -"
; a piece of Pompcy's

Pii ar m .Alcxanriria vitrifies in ihc black part in 50", in the

whit- in 54": copnrr ore in S" ; bene calcines in 4", and

vitrifies in 3 /'. An emerald mrlts into a fiibftance like a

tiirqiiii? tt'iiie ; a diamond weighing four grains, lofts 5 of

its Weight ; the afbcllos vitrifirs; as all other b^idies will d<>,

if kept long enough in the /ocuj ; but when once vitrified,

the mirror can produce no farther rffcCl.—This mirror is

forty-fevcn inches wide ; and is ground to a fphere of fcvcnty-

fix Inchc* rjj'-ji ; fo that its focus is about thirty-eight inclies

from the vertrx. Its fubllancc ii a compofition oftin, cop-

per, and tiii-glafi. Phil. Traif. vol. iv. p. ir;3.

M Tfchirnhaufen's refl-fting mirror dcf-rves next to be
rnentiooed. Tb< following things are noted of it in the

Acta Eruiilorum, for i^ih"}, p. ':. 1. Green wood takes

fire iotlantaneoufly, fo that a Urong wind cannot extin'^ailh

it. 2. Water boils immediately, and »g^s in ii are prefcntly

edible. 3. -A m'Xture of tin and lead, three inches thick,

drops prelently, and iron or fteel plate hcciroes led hit pre-

(eotly, and a little after burn* into boles. 4. Ttii'gj not

capable of melting, as Hones, bricks, &c. become foon red

hot, hke iron. 5. Slate becomes 6rft white, then a black

glafs. 6. Tiles are converted into a yellow glafs, and (hells

into a blackifh yeliow one. 7. A pumicc-flone emitted from

a volcano, melts mto white gUU ; and, 3. A piece of crucible

alfo vitrifies in ci^ht mi.iutcS. 9. Bjnesarf foon turned into

an opaque glafs, and eartli into a black one. It is made of

copper, and it.« fubftance is not above double the thicknefs of

the back of a knife : this was about 4.^ French feet in dia.

me'er, and it burnt at the diftance of twelve feet.

Every len-, whether convex, plano-convex, or convexo-

convex, collects the fun's ray«, difperfed over its convexity,

into a piint bv refraftion ; and is therefore a burning glals.

The n.o;l coniiderable of this kind known, is that made by

M. de Tfchirnhauftn : the diameters of his lenfes are three

and four feet ; the focus at the d;llance of twelve feet, and

its diameter an inch and a half. To make the focus more
vivid, the rays are colleft d a (ecoiid time by a fecond lena

parallel to th« firft ; and fuuated in that p!?ce wh.erc the

d'a.xetsr of the cone of rays formed by the firft lens is equal

to the diamttcr of the fecond ; fo that it receives them all

:

and the focus fr.>m an inch and a half, is contracted into the

(pace of eight lines, ai-d its force increafed proponionably.

It was purchafed by the duke of Orleans, who prefented it

to the French Academy. Its weijjht was 160 pounds.

lis etfcAs, among others, as related in the AAa Erud't.

Lipfn, are, tint it lights hard woods, even moillened with

water, into a flimc, inllantly ; that water, in a little vciTel,

begins to bod prefenily; all metals arc melted; brick,

pumice-llone, delft-ware.s, and the aftirllos (lone, are turned

into glafs; (ulphur, pitch, &c. melted under water: the

a(hes of vegetables, wools, and other matters tranfmutcd

into glafs ; in a word, every thing applied to its focus, is

either mrlled, turned into calx, or into fmoke ; and the

colours of jewels, and all other bodies, mttuU alone excepted,

are c'tianged by it. He obferves, that it fuccecds bell,

when the matter apolied is laid on a hard charcoal .
well burnt.

Though the force of the I'olar rays be here found fo

flupendous, yet the rays of the full moon, cellefted by the

fame burning glafs, do not exhibit the leall increafe of heat.

Wolfius tells us, that an artift of Drefden made burning

mirrirs of wood, bigger than thofc of M. Tlchirnhaufen or

Villette, which had clfeds at lead equal to any of them—
Trabenis teaches how to make burning mirrors of leaf gold,

viz. by turning a concave, laying its infide equally with pilch,

and covering that with fquare pieces of the gold, two or

three fingers broad, fattening them on, if need be, by fire.

He adds, that veiy large mirrors may be made, of thirty,

forty, or more concave pieces, ?rtfiilly joined in a turned

wooden di(h or fciittlc ; the efTttls of which will not be

much lef." than if the furface was continuous,—Zahnius adds

farther, that Ne.vman, an engineer at Vienna, in lf<^j<), made

a mirror of paftt-Soard, covered withinfide with lltaw glued

to it ; by which all kinds of metals, &c. were readily melted.

Sir Ifaac Newton's burning mirror conlillcd of (even con-

cave ghffes, each of which was eleven inches and a half in

diameter, and fo difpofcd as to have one common focus : fix

of them were placed round the feventh and contiguous to it,

in fuch a manner as to form the ferment of a fplicre, whofe

fubtenfe is about thirty-four inches and a half; the focus

is about twenty-two inches and a half diftaiu, and about an

inch in diameter. This fpeciilum vitrified brick or tile in

one fecond, and in about half a mi.iute melted gold. M.
Zeiher, not long fince, made fome improvement of this in-

ftrumenl ; and formed panes of plain glafs into the neccfTary

degree of curvature, by heating them fo hot on a difh made

of metal, that they could all afTume the fame form. M.
Buffon has conftruAed furnaces for converting plain into

concave mirrors ; the mirrors arc expofed to a degree of

heat f'lfficient to foften the glafs, in confequenccof which it

conforms itfelf to the fpherical figure of the mould on which

it is placed. This method is fubjed to many difTicullies and
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BURNING-GLASS.
accidents; however, out of twenty-four mirror< treated thus,

M. BurTon prtfc-rvcd three ; two of which are thirty-feven

inchts ill diarr.eter, and the other forty-fix inches. The aft

was tin-roi!-d, and prefented to the French king ; and ia

reprefetitf-d by the maker, as the moft powrrful burning

mirror in Europe, and yet the moon's hght reflefted from

this concave fpeciiluT, on a thermometer placed in the focus,

produced no fcnCble dilatation of t' e mciudtd fluid. M.

Buffon has alfo made attempis for coi:ft;u£ting co:;vex lenles

of great power, by fixing tvv'o of the above mentioned concave

glaflfes together, and filling the cavity between them with

water: one of the giaff-'S broke in the trial ; but others have

fince undertaken ^o conftruft thefe water lenfes. He has

likev/ife fuggefted aro'.her improvement in the conftruft on

of bu-ning-glaiTcc, cor;fifting in a contrivance for diminilhing

the thicknefs of the middle or central part of the lens from

three inches to one inch ; whereby he propofes to prevent

the diminution of lii^ht occifioned by its psfiinst through

the middle pan of a lens of large diameter, and (hort focus,

which ir.'.ift be proportior.ably thick in that part. This new

kind of lens is compoftd of three parts ground to the fame

radius, or of two circular zones, or bands, furround'ng a

central or middle pa'-t. He computes that the heat in the

focus of a lens of this kind, three feet in diameter, will be

about four times greater than that produced by any burning

glafs yet known.

But the moft confiderable improvement which M. Buf-

fon has introduced into the optical apparatus is his ma-

chine, confifting of a number ot miirns; wliereby he ftems

to have revived the fecret of Archimcdss, and to have

vindicated the credit of hiftory in this point. In the year

1747 he conftrufted a machine, with a hundred and forty

plane mirrors each about fuur inches long, and three

broad ; thefe are fixed at about a quarter of an inch diftance

from each other, upon a large wooden frame of about fix

feet fquare. Each of them has three moveable fcrews,

which are fo contrived, that the mirror can be inclined to

any angle, and in any d'reftion that meets the fun ; and by

this means, the folar image of each mirror is made to coincide

with all the red. The experiment was fii 11 tried with twenty-

four mirrors, which readily fet on fire a combuftible inattcr,

prepared of pitch and tow, and laid on a deal board, at

the diftance of fixty-fix French feet.

He then farther purfued the attempt, and put together a

kind of polyhedron, confilling of 168 pieces of plane look-

ing glafs, each being fix inches fquare ; and by means of

this fome boards of beech-wood wtre fet on fire, ac the

diftance of a hundred and fifty feet, in the month of March,

and a filver plate was melted at the dillance of fixty feet.

This machine, befidc other advantages, may be eafily moved,

fo as to burn downwards or horizontally ; and it burns

either in its diftant focus, or in any nearer interval, w;hich

«>ur common burning-glaffes cannot do, becaufe their focus

is wholly fixed and determined. This machine, in the next

ftage of its improvement, contained three hundred and fixty

plane mirrors, each eight inches long, and fix broad,

mounted on a frame eight feet high, and feven feet broad.

With twelve of thefe mirrors, light combuftible matters

were kindled at the diftance of twenty feet ; at the fame

diftance, a large tin veffel was melted with forty-five of

them, and a thin piece of filver with a hundred and fe-

venteen. When the whole machine was employed, all

the metals and metallic minerals were melted at the dif-

tance of twenty-five, and even of forty feet. Woodwas
kindled in a clear lliy, at the diftance of two hundred

and ten feet. The focus, at the diftance of fifty feet,

S8 about fcvtn inches broad j and at the diftance of two

hundred and forty feet, it becomes two feet in diameter.

Mr, Buffon afterwards conftrufted a machine, which con-
tained four hundred mirrors, each half a fj; t fquare,

with which he could melt lead and tin at the diftance of a
hundred and forty feet. Phil. Tranf. abr. vol. x. p. 194. &c,
M. de Buffon Hiftoire Naturelle, &c. Supplem. vol. i.

Montucla, Hiftoire des Mathematiques, vol. i. p. 2ji.

There is no folid fubftance that refifts the efficacy of mo-
dern burning-glaffes. Mcffrs. Macqiier and Baume have
fucceded in melting fmall portions of platina, by means
of a concave glafs, twenty-two inches in diameter, and of

twenty-eight inches focus ; though this metal is not fufiblc

by the fl;rongeft fires that can be excited in furnaces, or

fuftained by any chemical apparatus. Yet it was long ago
obferved by the Academicians del Cimento, that fpirit of
wine could not be fired by any burning glafs which they

ufed ; and notwithftanding the great improvement which
thefe optical inftruments have fince received, M. NoUet has

not been able, by tl^e moft powerful burning mirrors, to fet

fire to any inflammable liquors whatever.

The principle upon which M. Trudaine conftrufted his

burning lens was that of combining two circular fegments of
glafs fpheres, and applying them with their concave fides to-

wards each other, fo as to form a lenticular cavity of four

ftet in diameter. The cavity was filled with fpirits of wine ;

of which it contained 140 French pints. The focus of pa-

ra. lei rays in this inftrument was 10 feet 10 inches and one
line diftant from the centre of the glaf<i ; and originally con-

trafted to a circle of about eight lines in diameter, by the in«

terpofition of a fecond and fmallcr lens of folid glafs. Ths
maker prefented it to the Royal Academy of Sciences,

but it was foon afterv/ards accidentally broken. The ex-

ptnce of Its corill'uftion is faid to have amounted to loool.

ilerling ; and yet its powers were not very great ; for, ac-

cording 'o Mr. Magellan, it required ro minutes for coagu-
lating the p.irticlcs of platina, which Mr. Parker's lens

could do in lefs than a tenth part of the time. This feems

indeed to be the mcft powertnl burning lens that has yet

been conftrufted. Mr. Parker, of Fleet-ftrcet, Lord^n,
was induced, at an expence of upwards of 700I., to contrive

and at length to complete a large tranlparent lens, that

would ferve the pnrpofe of fufing and vitrifying fucll

fubftances as relift the fires of ordinary furnac£.«, and mors
efpecially of applying heat in vacuo, and in other circum-

ftances in which it cannot be applied by any other means.

After dircfting his attention for feveral years to this object,

and performing a great variety of experiments in the profe-

cution of it, he at laft fucceeded in the conftruftion of a
len?, of flint glafs, three feet in diameter, which, when
fixed in its frame, expolcs a furface two feet 8i incHes in the

clear; without any other material imperfeftion befides a

disfigurement ot one of the edges by a piece of the fcoria of

the mould, which unfortunately found its way in;o its

fubftance. This lens was double convex, both fides of

which were a portion of a fphere of 18 feet radius. From
the papers and drawings, with which the ingenious inventor

has obligingly furnilhcd us, we are able to give the follow-

ing accurate account of this lens, illuftrated by aopropriate

engravings. The elevation of this lens is exhibited m Pl^ite

II. Optics,Jig. I. The large lens is A, whole diameter in the

frame is 3 feet, and in the clear 2 feet 85 inches ; its

thicknefs at the centre is 3
-J

inches ; its focal dillance 6 feet

8 inches ; and the diameter of the burning focus i inch ;

its weight was -212 pounds. B is a fecond lens, whofe

diameter in the frame is if) inches, and which fhews in the

clear 13 inches; the thicknefs in the centre is i| inch;

length of the focus 29 inches, aad its diameter | of an inch ;

its
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its Wfitrlit 21 pounds. When the two above lenfes are

crrnnouiiJfd toucher, the length of the focus is 5 feet

^ ioch-S, and its diameter half an inch. C is a truncated

cone, corrpofed of 1 2 ribs of wood, at the lareer end of

» hich is lix-d t'le pre^t lens A, and at the fmal.er cxtrenriy

the IrdVr lens P ; near the fmaller end is alfa fixed a rack,

]"), pidii^ through the pillar L, moveabie by a pinion

turning in the fiid pillar, bv ineins of the handle E, and

thus eivingr a vertical motion to the machine. F is a bar of

\vix>d, lixid between the two lower ribs of the cone at G
;

havln»-. u'thin a chafed mortife in which it inovej, an appa-

ratus. H, with the iron plate, I, fixed to it ; and as this part

turns on a focket, K, a method is thus obta'ned of placing

the matter urder expcrim^it f>i as that it may he afled

upon by the focal ravs in the moll direft and powerful

manner. L. L is a ilrori^j mnho^rany frame, movi"!^ on

c?.ftcrs, M M, and immediately under the tible, N, are

three f;iftion wheels, by which the machine moves horizon-

tally. O is a ftroog iron bow, in which the lens and the

cone hsr.g.

l-t_fis- *• ' feftion of the lar^e lens is feen : a, the larj^e

lens, marked A in the former figure ; i b \s the frame which

contains the lens ; c the fmall lens, marked B in th-- pre-

Ccdirg figure; J d ia the fraii^t w4iich coiitains this leii* ;

e e ii the tnincatei cone, markcl C in the other figure;

/ is the bar, on which the apparatus, marked F in the

former figure, moves; ^ is the iron plate, dunted by I in

the fad figure ; /> the c-one of rays, formed by the refraft'on

of ihe great lens a, and fallinj on the lens c; and i is the

c ne cf rays formed by the rcfraftion of the lens c. injr^ 5,

if exhibits the front view of the great lens; / the iramc co;i-

t^inin? the lar;i;e lens; and m tlie ftrcng iron bow in which

tte lens hangs.

It is difficult to form an accurate tdimate of rhe burning

pTwtr of this lens ; inafmuch as it is nixt to impoHible to

difcover what fhould b- dedufttd for t'lc lofs of pi:w r, in

confiquencc of the impediments that rhe plafs of which
it was made mtil occafim, as v.-il as the four rrfieftions

(i. e. two rcfltflions on the irrjierfion and two more on the

cmcrCon of the ravs of heat), by way r.f di-ninution ; but

we will endeavour to appreciate it after making a full allow-

ance for ihefe deduflions, which mu(l rcceffarily refult from
every means of concentrating the folar rays, and which mud
be confiderfd to be as the tridioa of an engine, of which
nature they really partake.

The folar rays received on a circulr.r furface of 2 feet 8|
nches, when concentrated within the diameter of one inch,

will be 105*5.25 tim-s its intenfity, or tiiis number of times

greater than the heat of the fun as felt on the furtaci of the

earth. We will fjppofe that as the heat of the air, in ordi-

nary f'immer weather, is 65°, and ia f'lltry weather is 75°,

the average of which is "c^ and that wc take this degree as

the average effeft, the accumulated power of the lens, on

ih? fuppofitiin of an equal effc't over the whole furface of

the focu', will be equal to 7?9;8^
It muft be rccollefted by tliofe who have had an oppor-

t'lr.ity of examining the effefVi nf this lens, that the external

part of the focal light was Icfs intenfc than that part which
was near the centre of it ; or, nthtr, that the effect was very

much accumulated in the centre : but as it is poffihlc that

the rtfraftion of the li^ht and of the caloric fluid may nut

take place in the fame anglt«, we thiak it falcft to ctnfidrr

it as of an uniform tffeft, and after dedofting one-fourth part

thereof as a compenfatioo, there remains 55454°, as the cx-
prelTl' n of it» power.

As theapp.icaonn of the f'^rond lens reduced the diame-
ter of the fucu9 to ba!f an inch, the cffcdt, without allowing

for the reduAion of its power, would be equal to 221S16',
but deJiifting or.efouvch for the fecond tranfui'flion, llitre

remains i663'53^ as the exprefTion of its power.
S'lppofin^ that the rays of the fun emanated from a point,

the focus of the lens wculd alfo be a point; for tlie ravs

tranfmitttd throngh one edge of the lens would meet thofe

tranfmitted through the other edge, I'o that the locin wnuid
be without parts, or a mathematical point ; but as the fun

i? known to meafure ,5 i' 32" during the apogee, and 31' 38"
during the perigee, the focus mull neceflaiil' be 0.7105 parts

of an mch diameter at Midfunimer. and 0.7594 at Cniiftma-'.

The length of the luminous axis at Mid^ummc mull, from
the fame caufe, be 3.42S inches, an ', at theoppofitr period,

3-)S' i
becaufe the dimeufion of the focus is adtually depen-

dent on the apparent diameter of the fun, the femi-Jiameter

being to be added to increafc the meafure of the convervjing

rays on each of the "ppofite fides, the tangent of which is

the femidiameter of the focus : and by t! e fame means
the length of the axis is difcovercd, adding to and fub-

traflingfrom the converging angle, by which means the points

at which they meet on the axis are difcovered. Thefe two
points dilclofe the commencement of the luminous appear-
ance thereon.

The variation between the above calculated diameter of
the fijcuo and what it really was, points out the errors in

the in'Irument, which muil arifc from one of two caufcs, or
from bo:h, viz. that the axis of tlie two fidca are not coin*

cident, or that they are not oppofite to each other; (liould

the difference have been occafioned by either, the tocus
would iiave been elliptical ; but as tlrs was not afcertaiiied,

it can only be faid that a very fmail deviation in each would
have occafioned this enlargement of the tocus; and ptflibly

they might have aftcd in contrary ways, which would have
made it nearly circular.

But as this lens was exported many years ago, we are not
able to determine whether the focus ftated to have been
one inch diameter was afcertained by its burning efftft, or
by the diameter of the focal rays : if by the diameter of the
rays, the enlargement thereof mult have refiilted from the
above caufes; but if from its burning power, it lends rather

to ellabhih the theory of Dr. Herfchell, that the rays of

caloric arc lefs refrangible than thofe of light, and that the
true burning f^-cus lies rather beyond the apparent focus.

We are far from tiiinking the above ilatcmcnt an extrava*

pant fuppofition, when it is recoliefled, that all thu expe-
riments on which we ground our opinion were made with a
total txpofure of the (ubilances to the aftion of the circum-
ambient air ; and had the property of this fluid, as to its con-
dufting power of heat, been then well undei flood, lo as to

have prevented the diminution of the efleft, we are well

fatisfitd the refult would have juflified our conclufion.

Tlie ingenious exptrmerts of Mr. Wedgwood, and the

extenfive ufe cf his pyrometer, tor the admeafurrment of
heat required to melt melalj. are now too W' II underfloud to

r. quire any eulog'iim in this place; it is fulBcient to Hate

that he ellimalcs the heat required to melt the following fub-

ttaaces to be as follows:

F^hr. nr byWcdg,
Red heat vifible in day li^rht - '"^77° o
Fine gold - - . 5^^; 32
^Veldlng heat of iron grca'cft '.M27 !>J
Cad iron melts - - '7977 I30
Created heat of his fmall furnace 215J77 lOo
Extremity of the fcale of hiB pyrometer 32277 240
The powrr of the lens cdimalrd by tlim pyrometer will

be found to be 1^9'^°, and liippofing the hotted furnace to

be 240°) the focal bcal thereof ia 5-:>75 times greiiier.

In
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In juHification oF tlie opinion we have p;iven, we now pro-

ceed to fubmit a fc-kfted enumeration of the experiments

which were made with this juftly celebrated initrument,

uider the infpeftion of ma'iar Gardner, brother to the admi-

ral lord Gardner, together with fome gentlemen of the

Royal Society.

•—-———

^

- = = .•

Subftances fufed, with their Weight and Time «J c

of Fufion. |o

Gold, puie, . - . . 20 4
Silver, do. . - - 20 3

Copper, do. . - . . 33
20

Platina, do. - - - * 10 3

N.ckell, 16 3

Bar Iron, a Cube, 10 I 2

Cart Iron, a Cube, . . 10 3

Steel, a Cube, ... 10 12

Scoria of Wrought Iron, . • - 12 2

Keardl, . . . - - 10 3

Cauk, or Terra Ponderofa, - - - 10 7

A Topaz, or Chiyfol'.te, 3 45
An Oriental Emerald, 2 25

Cryftal Ptbbic, 7
6

Topaz, - - - • 10 3==

Fhn", Oriental, . , - 10 3^

Rough Cornelian, 10 75

Jafper, - - - - 10 25

Onyx, . . . . 10 1

Garnet, - - . • - JO I 7

White Rhomboidal Spar, 10 60

Zeolites, - - . . • JO ^3

Rotten Stone, • - - - 10 80

Common Slate, 10 2

Afbeftos, - - - - 10 10

Common Lime Stone, 10 5J
Pumice Stone, - - 10 24
Lava, . .. . . 10 7

Vi)lc,inic Clay, . -. . .

Cornifh Moor Stone,

10 60
le 60

Mr. Parker farther informs us, that a diamond, weighing

jto grains, ejspofed to this lens for 30 minutes, was reduced

to 6 grains; diiring which operation it opened, and foliated

like the leaves of a (lower, and emitted whitilh fumes, and

when clofed again it bore a polilh, and retained its form.

The editor has been favoured by Mr. Parker, jun. with the

following additional obfervations on the powers of this

lens.

Gold remained in its metallic ftate, without apparent

diminution, notwithttanding an expofure at intervals of many
hours : but what is remarkable, the reft, or cupel, which

was compofed of bone aih, was tinAured with a beautiful

pink colour.

Platina. The experiments evince that the fpecimens were

in different ftates of approach to a complete metallic form :

feveral of tiiem threw off their parts in fparks, which in

molt inltances v/ere metallic.

Copper, after three minutes expofure, was not found to

have loll in weight.

Iron, fteelfhear. What is remarkable in this experiment

is, that the lower part, i.e. that part in contaft with the

charcoal, was firll melted, when that part which was expofed

to the focus remained uafufed ; aa evidence of the effeft of
fiux on this metal.

Iron fcoria, and the turnuigs of Iran, The fcoria appears

to have been melted in much Itfs time than the twrninga,

a refult thit might have been expedted to have Keen dircdly

the reverfe ; but fome allowame mult be made for the pro-

bable difference in the effcfts or intenftties of the folar rays

at the periods at which the experiments were made.

Calx of iron from vitriolic acid, precipitated by mild

fixed alkali, weighing 5 grains before expofure, weighed
afterward; 5^ grains ; which indicates an increafe of weight

by an abforption of phlogilton.

Regulus ot zmc began almoll inflantly to flow, and was
nearly evaporated ^ the remains were magnetic.

Regulus of cobalt was completely evaporated in 57".

Regulus of bifmuth wae nearly evaporated when expofed

on a charcoal reft; but on black lead it began to fufe in 2",

and very fooii after pa^fTtd into a ftate of complete fufion ; it

loft only half a prain in weiglit from an expofure of iSo";

on a bone-afti rclt it fufed in 3", and in 180" it was reduced

to 7^ grains.

Rtgulus of antimony: 33 grains were fufed in 3" on char-

coal, and after 195" there remained only 11 grains; but

when expofed on a charcoal rell for the fame time, there

remained afterwards 28 grains, which fhewcd a magnetic

affedtioiu

Fine kearlh from the cannon foundery evaporated very fall

during J 10", and in 30" more the remainder began to flow

into globules, which, on being cold, were attradt;d by the

magnet. This experiment of itfeli fupports the claim of this

inftrument to a vail fuperioriiy over the heat of any furnace

hitherto known.
Cryftal pchble of North America : 1; grains expofed con-

traftcd in 15", perftAly glaztd in I3_5", cbuUefctd in 1 'io'',

and when takt.11 out appeared femi-diaphanous, of a llate

colour.

Several of the femi cryftalhne fubftances, expofed to the

focal heat, exhibited lymptoms of fuiion : fiich as the agate,

oriental flint, cornelian, and jafper; but as the probability is

that thefc fubftances were not capable of complete vitrifica-

tion, it is enough ihat they were rendered externally of a
glaffy form.

Garnet completely fufed on black lead in t:o", loft f of

a grain, became darker in colour, and was attracted by the
magnet.

Ten cut garnets taken from a bracelet, began to run the

one into the other, in a few lecondo, and at laft formed into

one globular garnet.

The clay uUd by Mr. Wedgwood to make his pyrome-
tric left, run in a few fecoiiJs iiito a white enamel. Seven
other kinds of clay fent by Mr. Wedgwood were all

vitrified.

Several experiments were made on limeftone, f.tme of
which were vitrified, but all of which were agglutinated

j

it is, however, fufpeited that fome extraneous fubftanoe

muft have been inter.nixed. A globule produced from one
of the fpecimens, on being put into the mouth, flew into a

thoufaiid pieces, occafioned, it is prefumtd, by the moif-

ture.

Stalaftites Zeolithus fpatofus: 9 grains took a globular

form in 60"; in 148' the globule began to get clear ; ia

155" was perfeftly tranfparcnt, and as it grew cold dimi-

nilhed in tranfparcncy, and at lall refolved itlelf into a beau-

tiful red ; on being cut by a lapidary, it wz'' found to be lo

hard as to ferve as a diamond to write on glafs.

Several fpecimens of lavas, and other volcanie produc-
tions, were expofed to the focus of the lens, all of whicU
yielded to its power. This furnace of nature, the volcano,

is fuppofed to be hotter than any furnace conllruded by the
i art
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art of ir.in anti as none of thefe fubflancts have hcen found

perfectly vitrif- J, ilii. conclufion is, that the volcano muft

excred them in •, » powtr.

The follo>v--,^r obferv^tion made by major Gardner, he ap-

phes to all the rxperimciits ir.sde by him dnnug a period of

mjny iccn'hs ; «c will ufe his own wortls :

" That no lii''llancc can ten ain any lenj^th of time in its

focus unfilled or unviirified, unlcfs it be txternai'y white or

diaphanous ; but in a number of iiiftanccs iven thei. properties

dii not prevent their beinij tultd or vitrilied : when they do

it ?.pp,-3rs, in the firll cafe, that the rays wrre in part rc-

fleifted (perhaps before ihcy came in contaA with the in-

tenftly white fibftance) ; a:id from thi> circumftance the

fun's rays are pitventtd from ixcvting their tul power upon

them."
Sjrrie experiments were made in the year 1802, with

Mr. Parker's lens, wiih the view of alccrtaininij whether

the moon communicated any heal to the earth, in common
with the refleded light f;om which we derive fo much ad-

vartage.

This experiment was attended bv fir Jofeph Banks, with

feveral members of the Royal Society, together with

Dr. Crawford, wlio provided the molt fenfible thermome-

ters ; but after applying them to the luminous focus, fo far

frOTi a perceptible increafeof heat, it was thought there was

perceived rather a diminution thereof ; but this lufpicion did

not lead them to a fair invclligation of the fact.

Since this prriod fime experiments have been made that

evirce the power of communicating cold by refiedtion ; but

as this faft has not yet been explained confillenliy with the

prefcnt received theory, we fhall conunt ourfdvea wiili

taking notice of the experiment madt- by M. Pictct. Two
concave mirrors being placed at the diltance of lo-j feet from

each other, a very delicate air thermometer was put into one

of the foci, and a glafs matials full of Inow in the other. The
thermometer funk fcveral degrees, and rofc a^ain when the

matrafs was removed. When nitric acid was poured upon

the fnow (which incrcafed the cold) the thermometer (unk

5° or (y' lower. Here cold feeme to have been emitted by
the fnow, and reflected by the mirrors to the thermometer,

which it is thought could not happen unlefs coid were a

fubltance.

It has been found that upon an admixture of equal quantities

of fnow, which is always at 32', and of water heated to 1
72°,

the rcfult is that the compound only retains the lowelt heat

of J 2', fo that 140^ of heat or caloric difappcars.

Much has been faid refptding the point or degree at

whic.T the thermometer (hould indicate the prefencc of heat.

The experiments of Dr. Crawford feem to place it at I :68^

below the prtfent 0. Mr. Kirwan places it at 104b'.

MtiTrs. Lavoificr and La Place at 27 5C" ; and by a mixture

of four parts of fulphuric acid with three pints of water, it

fcems that it fhould be pUccd at ';>*03'" below o.

Experiments of this kiiid may be made ail injiiiitum, and in

time it may podibly be afccrtaincd that cold is a real fub-

(lance ; but for the purpofe of gttting an anfwer to the

prefent qieftion, we will accommodate the kale of Fah-

renheit, by adding loS' thereto, fo as to make the o cor-

refpond with the ca one imbibed by fnow or ice before it

on melt. The avcrai^e tcmpeiature of the air, mentioned

under the article Burning Gla/t, of ;o° will be now con-

fidcred as 178 of the new fcalc.

The (upcrficies of fpherical bodietare to earh other as the

fquares of their rcfpt^tivc diameters. I'he diameter of the

moon is confidered to be 21 So miles, ard its mean diltance

from the earth 240,000 ; from which it follows, on the

(uppofitioQ that all the iaht rays received by the mooa

were refi-.Aed back, and that the earth was abfolutelf

without heat, that the eflfcft ot this refleftion would be

found to be . 003*^7 of a degree (ror 240.000 X 2^: 178* ::

2180' : .COJ67) ; which multipicd into ro^6.2';, and this

fum iiioreafed fuur times for the increaftd power of the fe-

coni) Icn.s would give 1 j.^i234-' as the h'-ai of the focus ;

9J.2S76'5^ below the prefcnt o, or 124 28766° below the

freezing point.

This difTtTtation is interefting in another point of view,

for this calc'jiation afccrtains that the light afforded by the

moon, when compared with that by the fun, abitrafting all

impediments in both cafes, is only as 1 to 4R480.

A fubfcripiion was propofed for raifing the fum of 700
guinea?, towards indemnifying the char>;es of the inventor,

and retaining the very curious and ufcful machine above

dctcr'bed in our own country ; but from the failure of
the fiibicription, and fome other concurring circumltances,

Mr Parker was induced to difpole of it to capt Mack-
iutolh, who accompanied lord Macartney in the embalfy to

that country ; and it was left, much to the regret of philofo-

phers in Europe, at Pekin ; where it remains in the hands

of pcrfons who, moll probably, know neither its value nor

ufe.

Burning cf Heath, "\n jlgriailture, a praftice employtU
in fome dillricis for clearing ground covered with this fub"

ifance, in order to procure grafs and herbage for cattle*

The moft proper lime for this bulinefs is towards the latter

end of the fi:mmcr, when the plauts are withered : care

fliou d be taken that the fire extends no farther than is in-

tended, by clearing away all the grafs, and other dry vege-

table matters, on the lide which is to be prtferved from the

flames, to a diltance fufTicient to prevent all communication ;

the grafs and other lubllances which are cut down, being

fpread upon the part intended to be burnt, mav fcrve for

kindi'ng the fire alter they are become dry, and in a Hate
fit for combudiou.

For this operation a fair calm day fliould likewife he cho-

fen ; when, by kindling the fiic on the lide the wind blows

from, the danger of its fprtading too extenlively is more
fully guarded aeainlt. If. however, notwithllaiiding thefe

precautions, it fliould fpread to places intended to be prc-

fcrved, and where there is no water, the moll tITedtual way
of (lopping the progrefs of it is to dig a trench ; as, by
throwing up the earth on the fide where the fire is, the grafs

is covered and the flames thereby hindered from extending

farther.

Burning of Lime, the procefs of convening hard or

ftrong calcareous fubltances into lime by means ol lire. See
Lime lunilng.

Burning 0/ Strnw, a waftefiil diffipatinp praftice em-
ployed in fome diltntts for the pnrpofe ot converting it into

aflics for manuring land. It is obferved by Mr. Young, in

the Report of Liiicolnlliire. that '' the moll lingular prattire

he ever met with in manuring liibfills on the Wolds ; it is

that of fpreading dry llraw on the land and burning it. At
lord Yarborough'.s, he fayp, he (iril heard of tliis cuftom.

His lordtliip'K tenant, Mr. Richardfon, a very good and in-

telligent farmer, gave him the account, having lorg pra6lifcd

it with fuccefs. The quantity is about live tors an acre.

At Great Lumber UcJ/rawiiirnl a pieee in the middle of a

field preparing for turnips, and on each fide of it manured
with ten loads an acre of yard-dung, and the burned part

was vifibly fupcrior in the crop. In another piece the fatr.e

comparative trial wa* made, in 1796, for turnips : and now,
in i7</7, the barley is ecjually fupcrior. On another farm he

had at Wold-KcwioD he did 11 tor turnips, tbcu barley, and

Uid
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laid with faiiifoin ; and the burnt draw was better in all

thofe crops than yard dung. Burning g- rfe in this manner
returns great crops ; but tfie expence is too high. He is

clearly of opinion, that it is the warmth from the fire that

hss the efFcCt, and not the aflies; for the quantity is nothing,

and would blow away at one blail. It is proper tc obferve,

fays he, that they do not value ftraw ufed in feeding cattle

at more than 45. or 53. a ton. Mr. Mallis of Lumber is of

the fame opinion, and thinks four tons are enough; and never

knew that fail for turnips. This draw burning hufbindry

the reporter found a,^ain at Bthflay. Mr. Lloyd, who, he

fhould obfer.-e, is an excellent faroier, thir.ks that it takes

fix tons per acre, whicli will lafl longer in its efFcft, and

bat ti;e dung which that ftraw would mike, and in general

lall longtr than Common d'.; nixing. Keeping much cattle,

he cannot practife it, but highly approves it. In difcourfe

at Horn-calUc ordinary o.^ burning llraw, the preflice, he

fiys, was much reprobated
;
yet an inllonce was pr duced

that f'-em°d to cake in favour of it. Mr. Elrrhurll, of

Haz'.ethorp, burnt twelve acres of ccle feed ftraw on eight

acres ofthc twelve, and the efftdl was very great, and feen

even for twenty years. He fowed wheat on it, four buihe's

an acre, and had 6ve quarters : the four acres upon which

nothing was burnt, much the better land, yet the crops on

the burnt part were by that fcode equal to the reft. But in

another fimilar experiment for turnips, Mr. RarclifF ob-

ferved. the refult and the tfftA lallcd only fcr one crop.

Mr Kirkham, who was in company, gave it as his opinion,

that, as cattle would n-5t eat Hubble, it might be beneficial

to colkcl and ftack that, and, before turnip fowing, burn

it. The reverend Mr. AUiiigton of Swinap has burnt on

the land for turnips, the long-ftraw dung from tiie furface

of the farm yard, and has had better turnips there than

where the dung was laid. This has been the cafe in two
txptrimenls he has made." On (lifT adhefive foils it is pro-

bable fome advantage may be produced by the aftion of the

fire in this mode, but in other cafes it mull be a waftcful

praftice. Th." nature of the land on which thefe trials were

ni'^de is not, however, mentioned.
'• About Tathwell," the reporter adds, " there is no

burning flrasr upon land ; Mr. Ciough, Mr. Hyde, and Mr.
Pcaifon, fcouted the idea of fuch a thing being common.
It has, however, been tried there, for Mr. Oldham of Elk-

ington did it, after plou^hirg for turnips, with long tlraw

from the yard, and he fuccoeded well for the mod part."

Burning of Land. See Paring and Burning.
Burning of metals, ufl'io ntctaUorum, is either performed

by fire, or by corrofive falts ; which latter is alio denominated

CEMENTATION.
The firft preparation of moft ores is by uftion, or burning,

whereby to difpofe them for fufion. This is ufually per-

formed by expofing them, without addition, to a naked fire ;

fjmetimes fixed alkalies and abforbenls are added, to hinder

the avolalion of the metalline particles. Some hold burning

in the tlone or glebe moft advantageous ; others burning in

the meal, Phil. Tranf. N"' 109. The bafer metals, tin

and lead, may be burnt like plants to allies. For gold and
filver, the cafe is otherwife.

Burning mountains. See Volcano, Earthquake,
Mountain, &c. See alfo jEtna, Hecla, Vesuvius,
&c.
The ancients defcribe a meteor under the denomination of

burning bucklii; clypeus ardens. Plin. Hift. Nat. hb. ii.

cap. 34. Mem. Acad. Infer, torn. vi. p. 95.
Travellers into Italy defcribe a burning Ipot of ground at

Firenzuola, in the Apennines, out of which a crackling

flame continually arifes, yet without any cleft for it to iffuc

6

out at. Maffei fuppofes the Reams which the place yields,

to be a kind of native phofphorus ardins, which take fire on
their coming in contaft with the air.

Burning, among Painters.— Several of the painters' co-
lours require burning, to fit them for ufe, as lamp-black, um-
ber, ivory, &:':.

The burning, or rather drying, of lamp-black, is per.fbrm*

ed by fettint,' it over the fire in an iron ladle, or crucibh , till

no fraoi.e arifrs from it. To barn umber, they put it ia

large lun.psirLo a naked fire, where it is kft till thoroughly
red-hot. ^vi_;y mull be burnt, to make a black, in two
crucibles, lu'.ed, covered with coals.

BvT.^itiG, in Eiiame/ Painting. See Enamelling.
Burning is ah'o an operation in Pharmacy. Simples are

frequently burnt in earthen-vtiTels, either tc reduce them to

afht? a. in the p-eparation of vegetable fa!ts, or in order to

dry them, that they may be more commodioully pulverized,

as is prartdcd in regard of hartfhorn, &c.
Burning phofphorus. See Phosphorus.
Burning plant. See Euphorbia.
BuRNiNoy^Wnj, in Natural Hjjlory. See Spring.
Bi. rning zoie, in Geography. See Torrid z,ons.

BURNISHED gold orfdver, denotes thofe metals laid

on any work or leaves, and afterwards pafftd over with a

burnifher to heighten their lufture.

BURNISHER. See Burnishing.
BURNISHING, the operation of giving an uniform and

brilliant furface to a variety of fubflances by friftion, with a

polifhed hard inllniment ufually called a burnifner.

The modes of politu.e in ufe among artifans may, per-

haps, be all reduced to four :—the afperities of a rough
furface may be removed by cutting off the protuberances, as

ir\ planing ; hy abrading them, as infling ^.nd poli/Jjing ; by
obtunding them with tlie hsmmer, zs in plani/iing; and by
accomplilhing the fame purpofe in the manner now under
our confi ieration.

It will be readily perceived, that the two latter operations

can only be performed on Inch fubftances as pofh-fs a certain

degree of malleability or duiftility ; thofe which are brittle,

as glafs or hardened ftee), will necefTarily be incapable of be-

ing burnidied.

To fprak of all the defcriptions of artifans who ufe this

procefs would be to enumerate almoll the whole of thole

who work on metals. The inftruments with wh'ch it i? per-

formed are alfo as variens as the fnrfaces to be fubjeflcd to

their aftion: we fliall therefore only fpesk of fuch as are

ufed for plane furfaces. The burniflier in this cafe is gene-

rally a piece of very hard Itecl three or four inches long, and
about one eighth of an inch thick, with a fomewkat convex
edge, not much iinlike that of the fteel which is com.monly
ufed for ftriking fire, all the angles of it b:ing fmoothly
rounded off, fo that tiie longitudinal feftion of the part to

beapphed to the fubj-d is a fcmi eliipfe of great eccentricity,

the edge of which is rearly femi-cylindricsl. It is applied

in differcrt ways accord'nii to the nature and extent of its

life in the woikfhop. The manufafturers of ornaments for

ftoves, who uie a great number of burnilhtd plates of fctt

fteel, frequently inlcrt ir into the lower txtitmity of a

wooden pole, which is fufpended over tlie work-btnch, from

one end of a Itrong wooden fpring fixed horizontally in a

frame attached to tiie ceiling, ard prtfTinij downwards ; fo

that the workman has only to paf* it backwards and for-

wards horizontally at right angles to its own plane, over the

furface of the plate, its prefTure being produced, or, at itall',

afTifted by the aflion of the fpring. Some workers in metal

apply the burnifher by attaching it to the underfide of a

lever, which has a handle at one end, and is hooked at the

other
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olhtt into a fixed ftaplc ; others C» it obliquely into on* <nd

of a ftaff, the other end of which is curvtd like a fcythe,

and paUVs over the right (houljerof the workman, who is by

thi« means enab'ed to exert a conCderable degree of prcdurc ;

and others again merely irfcrt it into a handle, or a fhort

bar with a handle at each end, and apply it in the fame man-

ocr as a common rjfp or file, or in fome inftances as if (had-

ing with a black kad-pencil. In whichever of thi.fe modes

the burniiher is applied, the direction of its motion fliould

be always rtdilincar, parallel to itfclf, and at ri^ht angles

with the edge of the inftrument.

There is alfo another method of applying the burniiher,

which is by keeping the iniliument itftlf at reil, whilft the

furface, fubieflcd to its a£lion, is turned in a lathe. Th;
procefs is thus condu^^ed by the brazier, ironmonger's

founder, pewterer, and indeed all the artifans wlio employ
that engine.

There are two precauticns neceff.ry to be obferved in this

operation: the one is to keep the femi-cylindrical ei'ge of

the inftrument as highly poIiHicd as pofiible by fnqnently

touching it on a piece of buff leather, rubbed with finely

prepared crocus niarlh, and the otbtr to keeo the furface to

be bumifhed conrtantly lubricated during the fridion, with

fome liquid of a fmooth confidence, fuch as milk, oil, or a

fohition of foap, the latter of which feems to he the fitted,

and mod generally approved of for this purpofr. If this be

neglrflcd the furface is apt to ripple up before the inftru-

tncnt, and the ridgts thus produced being lamiirated, by the

continuance of the friftion, into vtrv thin fldkes or fcales,

the work becomes defaced by dark coloured fpots and
ftreaks, which are frequently iridcfccnt like thole on the

wings of a butterfly, and the procefs confequently fails.

Bookbinders burnifh the edges of their books by rubb-ng

them with a dog's tooth. Gold and fiiver are burn'fhtd

with a woli's tooth, a dog's tooth, or the blood Hone, or by
trifjli a piece of white wood, emery, and the like.

Detr are faid to lum'ijh their keaJi, when rubbing <{? a

while downy fkin from their horr.s againll a tree, they thruft

them, as it is faid, into a reddilh earth, to give them a new
colour and ludre.

BURNLEY, in Geography, a market town of Lanca-
fliirc, in Enifland, is featcd en a peninfula of hnd between

the rivers Caldcr and Brown, which unite their dreams a

little north of the town. Its advariagcous fitnation on

thrfe dreams has occafioned feveral manutaftories to be

tdablifhcd here, Amongft thefe arc fome cotton machines,

fulline mills, corn mills, and a mill for erin^'ing dyerb' wood.
The church of this place, a large handfome llnifture, is

under Whallcy, and though only a curacy, is confidtrcd a

very valuable living. Some lead mines, have been difco-

vcrtd in the vicinity of ihc town, and various Roman coins

have been found. Biirnley is a great thoroughfare. The coun-

try around it abounds with pit-coal, and great quantitieii of

frte-ltone, dig-doneand flate, are obtained from quarries in

tbi" neighbourhood. Here arc a grammar fchoo', and two
difFenfing meeting boufes ; a market on Mondays, and live

annual fiirs. In the vicinity of the town is a very fine feat,

lately belonging to Charles Townley, rfq. who had amafled

the lined and mod valuable collcfiion of ancient fculpture

in thi-' country. Burnley is 211 miles N. of London; and

it contains 68 y houfes, and 3305 inhabitants. Whitaker'g
Hitrry oi Whality, &c. 410.

BURNOO.SE. an article of dref* among the Arab
Bedoweens ard Kabyie?, in Barbaiy ; correfpondir.g to our

cloak and worn by them over their hyirt. This forms a

confiderable branch of their woollen manufaftory. It is

wove in rine piecr, and refemblei in itj fhape the garment oi
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the little god Telcfphorus, being draight about the neck,

with a crape, or Hippocrates' (letve (for a cover to the

head,) and wide below like a cloak. Some of them are

likewife fringed round the bottom, like Parthenafp^'.- and
Trajan's garment upon the badb relievos of Conllantine's

arch. The burnoolc, without the cape, feems to anfwtr

to the Roman paHium ; and with it to the bardocucullus, re*

ferred to to by Martial, 1. xiv. i j8.
'' Gal ia Santonico vc-'lit te tardocucuHo."

BURN'S, RoiEKT, i" Biography, was the fon of a far-

mer near the town of Ayr, tne capital of Ayrfhire, in

Scotland, where he was born on the 29th of January, I 759.
The family had all ot them been farmers in the north of

Scoiland, but the rr.isfcrtunts of the poet's father, had oc-

cafioned him to accept the fituationof gardener to a gentle-

man of fmall fortune in the neighbourhood of Ay, in

which empioymrnt he continued for the firft fix or feveii

years of the poet's life. The father was a man of oblcrva-

ticn and experience, as well as of drict integrity, and
wifhed to keep his children more under h'u own eye, than

was confident with the fervice in which he was engaged.

Fcr this purpofe, he ventured on a fmall fdrm on hif maf-
tcr's edate, ard joined with fome others of his neighbours

to provide a fchoolmadcr for thtir children. Robert Burns
was principally diftinguifhed at thefe early years, by a re-

t-'ntive memory, a llnbbornnefs of difpofition, frequently

attendant on genius, and an enthufiadic piety. At the age
of ten or eleven, hv." was not only well grounded in

Englifh grammar, but fomcwhat more than ufual ef a cri-

tical fcholar, lie was princioally indebted to a credulous

and ignorant old wonan in the family, for furniftiing hiin

with thofe legendary and fupeniatural tales, which feed a

poetical imagination with its richcll rtpalt. The fird re-

gular compcfitions in which he t>>ok pleafure were. The
Vifion of Mirza, and a hymn of Ac'difon, which came
within the compafs of his fchool dudies. The Life of

Hannibal, and the Hidory of Sir William Wallace were the

fird books he read as a volunteer, and th-y gave him more
pleafure than any he read afterwards. Nor was polemical

divinity without its attradfions, but he foon raifcd the cry

of herefy againd himfilf, and it purfutd him through life.

He gained at this time a flight knowledge of Vrench, and
received afterwards fome Uffons in prad^ical mathematics;

but his dudies were rendered irregular by the ncccfTity of

hard labi ur owing to the advanced age of his father, and
the ill fuccefs of his farm. Robert was the elded of feven

children, and a verj- dcxteroii.i ploughman. But his father's

mader died, and tiiey fell into the hands of a faftor, againd:

whofe infolcncc and rapacily they had to contend, till the

fixtcenth year of '.hs poet, who now began fird to euercilc

his fiinifliona as fuch, in conftquence of his fird amorous
attachment to his harvrfl p/irlrcr of fourteen. Soon after-

wards his fathtr removed to a larger farm, on which the

family fubfidcd comfortably for four years ; wlien they be-

came embarraffed by litigation with thtir landlord, and
William Burns was only faved from a prilon by the inter-

vention of a mortal difcafe. During thele four years, hia

reading was confined to Salmon's and Guthrie's Geographical

Grammars, the .Spctialor, Pope's Works liime of Shak-
fpearc'e Plays, Tull and Dicklon on Agriculture, the Pan-

theon, Locke'i EfTay on the Human Undcrllanding, Stack-

houfc's Hiitory of the Bible, Judice's Biitifh Gardtnrr'i

Dredory, Boyle's Ledures, Allan Ramfay's Works,
Taylor's orripture Dodrinc of Oiiginal Sin, A feleft Col.

Icdion of Englifh .Songs, which he cariicd with him when
be drove his cart, and Hervcy'o Meditations, lie waa very

itwkwaid in hia prrfon and maniKr, a diladvantagc wliicU

> J> he
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hf foiipfht to remedy hr atten-^insf a country danciiig-mafter,

in oppofition to his father's direft negative. This produced

an unfortunate difa^reement between them, to which he

sttr-buted ia a great meafure the fubfcquent diflipation of

his h'.bit",

,

Thus did his life p^-fs till hi« twentv-th'rd year ; bodily

labour was his emplovrrert, and a fucceflion of love adven-

tures his amuferri'^nt. Tlie bias of his mird was ftrfiigth-

ened by the addition of Triftram Shandv and The Man of

Feeling to his library. Hp now cnsraged with a flax drelTcr

in a neighbourins town ; but the (hop took fire, while the

partnsrs were caroufing, and the poet was hh without a tix-

pence. After h's father's dea'li, he joined his fecond bro-

ther in a farm, but without fuccefs. During this period,

he formed a conneflion w"th a young woman, the confe-

qu-nce of which induced him to give her an acknowledg-
ment of private marriage. Her parerts, hoivever, finding

liis fituation fo defperate, prevniled with h?r to relinquifh it.

He was driven to the verge of ruin, and threatened with a

paol, when he engaged to go to Jamaica. But as his com-
pofnions had become popular in the neighbourhood, he re-

folved to publidi his poems before be quitted his native

country. The firft e:^ition, in 1)^86, poduced him rearly

:oI. for the expences of his voyage; he had taken the Lift

farewel of his friends, when a letter from Dr. Blacklock,

advifing a fecond edition, carried him to Edinburgh, and
opened at once new profpeAs lo his poetical ambition, and
new temptations to thofe fenfual propenfities, which deprav-

ed his genius, and (hed a pernicious influence over his fu-

ture life.

His genius and talents introduced him into the circles

both of rank and literature ; and his powers of converfation

ate faid to have increafed the applaufe beftowed on his v^'rit-

ingB. Profeffor Dugald Stewart obferves, in a letter to Dr.

Currie, " that all the faculties of his mind were equally

vigorous ; and his prcdileAion for poetry was rather the re-

fult of his own enthufiaftic and impaflioned temper, than of

a genius exchifively adapted to that fpecics of compofition.

From his converfation I (hou'd have pronounced him fitted

lo excel in whatever walk of ambition he had chofen."

He had gained five hundred pounds by the fa'e of his

poems, with part of which he t ntered on the farm of Ellif-

land, on the banks of the river Nith, fix milts above Dum-
fries, in the vear 1788. He had previouflt' been placed on
the lift of caiid dates for the office of cxcifeman : and un-
fortunitdv f'r his health a"d moral-, he afterwards ob-

f aine '. the apnointment. Before he hired the farm, he had
become th? hufband of the young woman mentioned above,

who had been turned out of doors by her father. He was
now become a parent in his turn ; in the fuccefs of his un-
dertaking the happincfs of his family was involved, and he
determin d, afier pondering fcrioufly on the pafl, to aban-
don the fociety and dffipation of which he hal been en-

amoured. It is grea'ly to be regretted that he found it fo

much eafier to form than to execute his project of reforma-

tion. At the e-d of the year I 791, he found it ncceflary to

refign h's f rm into his landlord's hands, and remove to a fmall

houfe at Dumfries. Here he was betrayed into an appro-
bation of tiie French revolution, more ardent than was con-
fiftent with the opinions of his fuperiors. He was therefore

fubjefted to the animadverfion of the board, but retained h'S

lituation by promiting more guarded behaviour, on the inter-

vention of a friend. " Among the inhabitants of Dum-
fries," fays Dr Currie, " there were never wanting perfons

to fhare his focia! pleafures ; to lead or accompany him to
the tavern ; to partake in the wildeft falles of his wit, to

witnefs the ftrength and degradation of bis genius." Thus

befet where he was mod vulnerable, it is a fubjefl of greater

forrow than furprife, than he fhould have fallen into thofe

irrepu'arities, which terminated his (liort career in July I 796,
in the thirty-eighth year of his aje. Yet, lowered as was
his charafter, and pernicious as were his habits to his corpo-

real frame, he retained his vigour of mind r.nd imagination

to the lalf, and never, in his greateft diftrtffes, loft fig^^t of
honour in his pecuniary tranfaftions, or bartered his inde-

pendence ti fupply his neceffities.

With refpeA to his focial charafter, it is exaftly fixed by
the lively remark of a S'-otch lady, that no man's conver-

fation ever carried her fo completely off her feet as that

of Burns.

The charafler of his poetical compofitions is ftrongly

marked with the impreffion of his birth a-id Ration. He
took no pains either to elevate his imagery, or polifh his

dialect. He adopted the fimplicicy ot nature for his guid.-,

and refrefiied limfelf at the ftream. of native fenfibility, in his

weary pilgrimage through an oblcure and unhappy life. He
is always intercfting, but never fplendid. His fcenery is~

d'-awn on the fpot, aid his charaftera and incid.-nts bear the

ftamp of biographical and hiftorical truth, r ther than of poe-

tical fiftion. Hishunour in rich, his pathos is natural, and
he fometimes riles to the fublimc : but his luperiority is moil

decifively eftablifued in the defcriptive. His poetical charafter

cannot be better concluded than in the word* of Dr. Currie.

" To determine the comparative merit of Burns would hi
no eafy taflc. Mmy perfons, afterwards diifmguifhed in lite-

rature, have been born in as humble 3 fituation of li'^e

;

but it wou'd be d fficult to find any other who, while

earning his fubfiftncc by d.iily labour, has written verfes

which have attraftcd and retained univerfal attention, and
which are likely to give the author a p;rmaTient and diftin-

guilhed place among the followers of the mufes. If he is

deficient in grace, he is diftinguiftied for eafe, as well as

energy ; and t'lefe are indications of the highti order of ge-

nius. The father of epic poetry exhibits one of his heroes

as excelling in ftrenglh, another in fwiftnefs; to form his p;r-

feft warrior, th fe attributes are combined. Every fpccies

of intelieftual fupcriority admits perhaps of a finiilar atrange-

nT-nt. One writer excels in force, another in eafe; he is

fiperior to both, in whom both thefe qualities are united.

The force of Burns lay in the powers of his underftanding,

and in the f -nfibility of his heart ; and thefe will be found
to infufe the living principle into all the works of genius

which feem deftined to immortality. His fenfibility had an

uncommon range. He was alive to every Ipecies of emo-
tion. He is one of the few poets that can be mentioned,

who have at once excelled in humour, in tendernefs, and in

fublmity; a praife unknown to the ancient?, and which in

modern times is only due to Ariofto, to Shakfpeare, and
perhaps to Voltaire. To compare the writings of the Scottifh

peafant with the work^ of thefe giants in literature, might
appear prefumptuous ; yet it miy be afftrted, that he has

difplayed the foot of Hercules.. How near he might have

approached them by proper culture, with lengthened years,

and under happier aufpices, it is not for us to calculate. But
while we run over the melancholy Itory of his life, it is im-

poflible not to heave a figh at the afperity of his forttme ;

and as we furvey the records of his mind, it is esfy to fee,

that out of fuch materials hav-e been reared the faireft and

moft honourable monuments of genius."

In bis correfponience there are much good fenfe, and
an admirable turn of expreffion. The late Dr. Robertfon

thought Burns's profe equal to h'S poetical compofitions
;

and the public in general are nearly of the fame opinion.

His critical powers were more matured, and his tafte more
correft
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corrfft thin can at nil he accounted for by li'« opportunitie«

j

» -.d tiie cirtuTirt'.nce mutt be aforibed to the happy tempera-

ment of amiiid, which couid by fympatliy alFinibte itlflt t )

thai iHte of reSnement and cultivation, ul'uaily th: rcfiilt ot

fchoUftc ii.it uclion, or the cireant purfuits of polite life. Oil

the wl ole, the charsfter of Burns is tqnally inti-rttkin?, as a

robie fprcin.tn of untutored nature, forcing iif-.lf to a lev: 1

with the higher and more tavoi:red clciTcS ot its fpecies ; an.l

ii.ft-iiCiive ai a warnrng, that the advantages of the conflict,

hi)wev£r liicctfiful, are irretrievably iolt, unlefs difcrction u
ca.led in to fecure and perpetuate the trophies won by Re-

mus. Perforo of keen fcnlibility are expofcd to peculiar

dangers ; and poetb are perhaps of all others the defcription

of iTcn, who ccntntutc molt to the refined plcafurcs of

fociety. and arc Icalt fuccefsful m appropriating to themfelves

their own individual fhare ot per{i>nal hsppinefs or pubiic

eftceni. Their cccupations arc caltulated to increafe the

peculiarities, rather than to ftreogtben the governing powers

f f their minds ; their fenfibility is indulged at t!!e txpencc of

their peace, and the pride of eenius is lootlied by contempt
ot the ordinary ruKs, which r< ftrain the psffions ot commoa
men. To caul'es like thtf.; mull we attribute, and on fuch

grounds of palliation mutt we excufr, the morbid inelan-

cnoiy, the fcept cal propenlities, and the intemperate habits

of Currs. Wli.-n ihele arc forgotten, or only rcmembeied
tijiou,;h the tav urable medium rf candid biography, his

poem^, with all the diladv •ntJ^ts of an obiciire d'alrCt, will

be recited by hu rutlic coui.trymm, as long as the (im-

p icity of their fceiinjja remains uufophillicaied, and read

with admiration by the crii-c, as Ion? as the laws of

poetry and criticiim ate tutfcrcd to accoid with the diClateS

of nature.

BL'RNT, in fpeaking of medicines, imports as much as

if^ptrfedly calcined. 6ee Calcination.
Burnt bodies are generally dry and aftringcrt. Tie

other medical qu^l ties belonging to bodies are frequently

dcltroyrd, at leall impaired, by the burning.

BfRST-C/<y, in ylgricuUure, fuch clay as has undergone

3 pri.cefs ot cak-ination by nuans of fire. In ih-.s prcceh,

it IS fuppofcd by Dr. Darwin that oxygen is combined in

\itfe propoitioii.-. cither with the clay itfelf or the metallic

particles which it (Lay contain, and on this account probably

becomes ufeful as a ir.» lure. Tins btifuief:. may be accom-

plifhcd by means of clamps or kdiis, or limply by p'ling up

heaps of clay loof.ly to,;ethrr, with a little dry b'ulhwoot),

or other I'imi'ar combultible msteriais in the middle of them

to which the (ire may be applied. In this way much ma-

nure may be ealily procured, where the niaterials abound.

Calcined clay, as a maniire, is probabiy moil proper for

clofe compact foils, as it opens and renders thera more

p-jroii*. and ihricby dilpofes luch land^ to part with their

egeliblt noi!ri!h-rent more readily.

It is alfo fuppofcd, by the author we have juit mentioned,

that calcined cloy, a'< it cxitls in lott bricks, lias u power of

dfomp'jfio^ marine l<iit, as he once obfervcd in a cellar,

where beef had been long falted on one fide of a nine-inch

wal , the woddrn fjtting tub tor t^liich w.t^ attaci ed to it ;

a great rfflor fcence having appeared on the other fide of the

wad, which he believed to be tolill alkali, or niitron. If

this idea he jutt, fays he, 'he foft bnck^i from old buildings,

or clays fo fjr piirp')fi ly burnt, may in th'i manner be

ferviceabic to vegetation, by feparaiing the f< iFll a!k-i>i

froin the feafalt, waOicd from dccompofiiii; animal and

Tc^etable (ubitances, which, by convening carbon in'o an

hepar carbonis, a^ lime ii fuppofcd to do, mxy^hx. rciidtr It

foluble in water, and capable of being aSlorhrd by the

lyrDpQatic vcSela of the routs of pUi,ti. And, coiilioucs he,
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if chy, calcined to a certain degree, and thus united with
07.ygen, podenVd the power ot decnmpofing marine fait,

there is rcafon to believe, when it is more lloivly united
with oxygen by its expofure to the atmofphere by the fpade
or plough, thit it may poifi-fs the fame property, and that
this may have given rife to the very contradictary reports
concerning the ufe of fea-fjlt in agriculture, as it may pro-
bably be of great advantage to clayey foils, but perhaps not
fo to other foils. See Clay.

BuRNT-^rjm, a vegetable difeafe frequently met with in

the earsot yrain, but which u probably not yet well under-
flood ; the chaiaftirillic marks of which, accoriling to lome,
are, that the p ants which produce bi;rnt ears are llrong and
vigorous ; that the mf-.ded ears are n:>t at lirtl dilt'nguslii-

able from thofe that are healthy ; but, when they arc

pall their blcoin, they appear of a deep green cnio'.ir, ap-
proaching to blue ; they afterwards become whitiih, and arc

then eafily known. " As this change of colo ir is ciTefted

by the fun, when a number ot white ears have been fuddenly
perceived in looking over a wheat field, the ian's heat ha»
been o.'tcn thought to caufe this dillemper, or a fog pre-

ceding that heal. And though all the tare produced from
one grain are commonly infeded, yet found cars are met
with on plants which have produced others which were
infefted. Some ears have eveu been obferved, part of
which only were vitiated; and, tinally, fome grains incloliiig

partly a white Hour, the rtmjindcr black dull."

It has been tarther rcmaikcd, that, in burnt ears, the
chaff, or outward coat, is commonly found, with this fingle

difference, that, when the ears are nearly ripe, it appears
more withered and dry than in the healthy ears. The hulk
which immediately inciofed the grain is not deltroyed, but
has confidence enough for the grain to preferve ncarlj its

uatural form, with a whitifh look ; and the burnt grains
are (horter, rounder, and lighter, than fuch as are unin-
trdled

J
they are fomctimes larger and fomctimcs Imaller.

The furrow which run* the length of a grain of wheat ui

fometimes totally etfaced, at others vtfiblc : the pillile at

the extremity ot the grains are dried «p, but the bud ot a
burnt grain la not vilible. Tid the blooming feafon, there i»

very little difference between the difeafed grains and thofe
which are healthy ; they are only a .ittle more fwellcd : but,
in the bloomlrg feafon, the iiitcCtcd ears allume a biiiifh

colour ; tr.e chaff is more or lefs fpeckled with fmall white
fpols : the gnins are ot a deeper gicen, aid larger than
in the catu al (late, and, as long as they prekrve that
colour, they adhere Itrongly to the chaff, 'i'he dillemper,
It is faid, has often attacked very young cars, while yet
inciofed in the ffi.ath. The Ibmina on the (iJcS of the
griin arc then dried up and lickly ; the embryo in part

takes the d. ep green coiour above mentioned ; the intetted
ears have not the co-ilillence of thole that are healthy. In
the fame proportion a-i the dillemper advances, the chaff
becomes dry and whitiih. The grains have fome degree of
liriiinef). On opening them, which may ealily be done
with the nail, there appcirs an unCluous, dark-brown,
llinking Inbllancc. The dull of burnt grain has aifo fome
cohelion or tenacity. By others it is, however, fuppofcd fo

originite Irom mfefts ; in *hich view we have the following
remedies propofcd on the authority of expcriin-nt in the
fevcnth volume of the Bath p»per?. The trials were made
in the middle of a twenty-acre clofe, the rclidue of which
was fown with the fame kind ot wheat, and treated in

ttic fame mode a9 Nos. I. and II. and was equally as clean,

and the crops have been fo ever lince. The writer's mode
of medicating his wheat was as in No. II.

" No. I. bowed live drills with Mr. Cookc'i machinei

4 D J with
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with wieat treated agreeable to Mr. Middkton's re-

ceipt.

" No. II. Sowed five drills with wheat wetted with old

urine, three quarts to a bufhel, and turned about with a

fhovel till all the urine was imbibed, then plenty of quick-

lime fifted over it, and turned over and over with a (hovel,

and left in a heao till the next morning.
" No. III. Sowed five drills with wheat deeped two

hours in a itronpf lye, made of wood-afties and lime, and
laid on the barn floor to dry.

" No. IV. Sovi-ed with five drills of the fame kind of

wheat."
The refult was as follows

:

" No3. II. and II. Scarce a burnt ear to be found in

them.
" No. III. About a twentieth part burnt.
" No. IV. Near a fourth burnt.
•' No. V. Picked ten good corns out of an ear, the re-

mainder were burnt
;
planted them in the garden ; fix only

vegetated, which produced feventy-two ears, one root of

which only was burnt; confcquently the opinion that the

good corns in a burnt ear produce burnts again is fallacious,

othervvife the whole mufl have been burnt."

The above experiments feem to prove, fays the writer,

that " wetting wheat with old urine, and drying it with

lime, is a preventative;" and he conceives that an infect,

by depofiting its egg, eggs, or feed, on the corn, when
growing, is the caufe of burnts. Suppofing this to be the

cafe, " the wetting the corn with brine^ urine, or ftrong

lye, would of courfe deftroy fome of the eggs or feed, or

even an animalcule, and the hme, by its corrofive quality,

annihilate the remainder;" but " (liould any of the eggs,

&c. remain on the corn animable, there may be here and

there a burnt in the crop." But, " if on the other band
the infeft (hould depofit its egg, eggs, or feed, in the earth,

it is poffible the brine, urine, and lime, wherewith the corn

is as it were coated when fowed, may be unpleafing to the

delicate tarte of the little animal, and prevent its wounding
the tubes of the plant." Farther and more accurate expe-

riments are, however, ftill wanting to fully elucidate and
afcertain the nature and beil modes of preventing this vege-

table malady. See Smut.
Burnt tjland, in Geography, an ifiand in Chriftmas Sound,

at the fouthern extremity of South America.—Alfo, an

ifland near the fouthern coaft of Newfoundland ; 15 miles

E. S. E. from Cape Ray. N. lat. 47° 30'. W. long. jS''

5°'-

Burnt tflands, a cluSer of iflands in the Indian ocean,

fituate on the coall of Malabar, W. N. W. from Goa. N.
lat. 15° 15'. E. long. 73° 30'.

^VKsr planel. A planet is faid to be burnt, combiijlus,

when it is in conjunflion, or nearly fo, with the fun. Thus
Saturn is faid to be burnt when not above five degrees

didant from the fun
; Jupiter when fix, &c. Planets in this

fituation are fuppofed by allrologers to be much weakened
or enfeebled in their influences.

Burnt ivay, comhujla via, amongft A/lrologers, that part

of the zodiac from the beginning of Libra to the middle of

Scorpio ; or, according to others, from the middle of Libra

to the end of Scorpio, comprehending 4^ degrees ; a fpace

fuppoftd very unfortunate, aad in which the planets are

much enfeebled in their virtues, tfpecially the moon. Vital.

Lex. Math. p. 1 18.

HvKsr-iuine. See Wise.
Burnt-coat //7«Hj./, in Geography. See Penosscot ^oy.

BURNTISLAND, or Brunt-island, is a parifh,

and royal burgh, and fea-port town in Fifefliire, Scot-
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land. Mr. Pennant defcribes it as " the beft harbour on
the coaft, formed by a rocky ifle, eked out with piers." Thia
harbour, though capacious, and of great depth, at high tides,

is dry at low water. The town is fituated on the banks of
the Frith of Forth, upon a peninfula which is fcreened on
the north, by an amphitheatrical rarge of hills. It is nearly

oppoiite to Leith, from wh'ch it is di'lant fix miles, and
about nine miles N. W. from Edinburgh. From the remains

of fortified walls, and entrenchments, it appears that this

place has been garrifoned, and was probably firit fortified

by the French, when allied to the queen regent during

the troubles of 1560. Cromwell befieged it during his ufurpa-

tion, and forced the inhabitants to capitulate, though not
without certain conditions which ultimately proved advan-

tageous to the town ; for, among other itipulations he agreed
to repair the ftreets and harbour, and build the quay. In-

171 >;, the town was furprifed and taken by the rebels, who
boldly oppofed all refillance, and paffed part of their tvoopa

from this place over to the oppofite fhore. Before the

union, the trade of Bruntifland was very coufiderabli", and
confilted principally in the exportation of corn and malt

to England, but this trade has declined for many years, and
it is not till very lately that the town has felt the benefit of

its revival. At prefent here are a fugar-houfe, a vitriol work,
and a diftillery, befides (hip building, which is carried on to

fome extent. The town is governed by 21 perfons who are

denominated, and divided into 14 guild counfellors, 3 of
whom are bailiffs, and 7 trade counfellors.

Tile parilh and environs of Burntifland are diverfified with

mountain and plain. To the weflward of the town the

(hore is rocky, and on the eaft it is fandy. The rocks-

conftiiute a good defence to the harbour, and at the fame
time furnifh fufficient fea-weed to make 12 or 15 tons of
kelp annually. Within thefe are fome produftive oyfter-

beds, and other fliell fifh frequent the receffes. " The hills

in the neighbourhood of the town exhibit many appearances

of volcanic fire ; one is extremely like an extinguifhed

volcano, the crater being converted into a lake on the top

of the hill, fitiilar to thofe obferved by the abbe Spallan-

zani." (See his Trave/s in the Two Sicilies). On the north

fide of this hill arc feveral bafaltic columns, and near the

fummit are the remains of an encampment, called ytgrieolu's

Camp. The population of this parifh in 1801 was i^jo.

W. long. 3° r/. N. lat. 56° 8'. Pennant's Tour in Scot-

lard. Gazetteer of Scotland.

BURNTWOOD. See Brentwood.
Burntwood river, a river of North America, which-

flows from Burntwood lake through Split lake into port

Nelfon river, and there difcharges itfelf into Hudfon bay.

The lake is in N. lat. 55° 3'. W. long. 98° 40'.

BURONZO, a town of Italy, in the country of Ver-
celli ; 12 miles N. W. of Vercelli.

BUROW, a town of Germany, in the circle of Upper
Saxony, and principality of Anhalt Zerbll ; 2 miles W. of
Cofwick.

BURR, the round knob of a born next the deer's

head.

Burr denotes a hollow triangular chiffel, ufed to clear

the corners of mortiffes.

Burr, in Botany. See BuD.
Burr, in Geography, a fmall rocky ifland, with fome

fmaller rocks often covered by the water in its neighbour-

hood on the eafters coaft of the county of Down, Ireland,

a little to the north of which is tolerable anchorage. It is

nine Irifh miles fouth of Donaghadee, and as many north of
the entrance into Strangford lough. N. lat. 54° 28'. W.
long. 5° 19'

BVRK,
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'^vt%,\n Hera/(/ry, means a broad n'n)^ of iron beliind

the place made for the hand on the tilting fpear, which

burr is brought to the reft when the tilter charges his fpcar

to fecure it.

BvRR-/um/. See Bildge ard Pcmp.
Burr reeJ, in B^uny. See Sparganivm.
^URR-/^on«. See M i L L -/^cn.'j

.

BURRA, in Geography, a large and fertile mountain of

Arabia, near Homran.
BuRRA, one of the Shetland iflinds of Scotland, fitiiated

on the wcftcrn coaft of the main land. N. lat. 54" iS'. E.

Ion? 1° 32'.

BURRAMPOOTER, or as it is called by the people

of Afam, BurrjTipoot. a targe river of Afia, and the nobleft

tributary llream of the Ganges, derives its name from a

Sanfcrit word. Brahma-pootcr, which fignifics the " Son of

Brahma," and became known to uf, as a capital river,

in co'^frquence of tbe furvey made of it by Mdjor Rennell,

in 1765. He found it to be rather larger than the Ganges,

and that its courfe previous to its entering Bengal was from

the eaft, although all former accounts reprrfcnted it as

proceeding from the north. This roble river has its fource

on the oppoGte fide of the fame mountains that give rife to

the Ganges, and firft takes its courfe eaftward, or direft-

ly oppoQte to that of the Ganges, through the country

of Thibet, where it is named " Sanpoo" or " Zanciii,"

which bears the fame interpretation as the " Gonga" of

Hindooftan, namely, " the river." After winding with a

rapid current through Thibet, it wathes the border of the

territory of LafTa, and then deviating fiom an call to a

fouth-raft courfe, it approaches within 22c milts of Yunan,

the wcftcrnmoft province of China. Hence it turns fuddenly

to the weft through Afam, where it probably changes its

came, being there called Burrampoot, and enter. Btiigal on

the north-eaft. After its entry into Bengal, it makes a

circuit round the wellern point of the Garrow mountains
;

and then, altering its courfe to fouth, it meets the Ganges

about 40 miles from the fea. After the river Mtgna has

fallen into the Burran-.pooter, it communicates its name,

though a much fmallrr nver, to the other, during the reft of

its courfe. A fingular circumft-.nce, lately difcovered,

attend) the courfes of the Ganges and Burrampaoter, with

rcfpeft to each other. IfTuing from oppofite fides of the

fame ridge of mountains, they direct their n fpiftive courfes

towards oppofite quarters, till they are more than 1200

miles afunder ; and afterwards meet in one point near the fea,

after each has performed a winding courfe of more than 2O03

miles. The Burrampooter, during a courfe of 400 miles

through Bengal, bears to intimate a rcfcmblance to the

Ganges, except in one particular, that the f.ime dcfcription

may fcrve for both. The exception is, that during the laft

60 miles, before its junction with the Ganges, it forms a

flream, wiiich is regularly from 4 to 5 miles wide ; and

which, the frefhnefs of its water excepted, might pafsfor an

arm of the fea. In attempting to convey an adequate idea

of the grandeur of this magnificent objeft, major Rennell

adopts the poetical larguage of Thompf«n, in his " Scafons
;"

" Scarce th. mufe

Dires ftrctch her wing o'er this enormous maf«

Of rufhing water ; to whofe dread cxpanfe.

Continuous depth, and wond'roua length of courfe,

Our floods are rilU ."

The maior, in accounting for the fingular breadth of the

Megna, is 'ed to fuppofe, that the Ganges once joined it

where the IfTamuty now doe* near Fringy-bazar, and that

tniir joint waters fcooprd out its prefent bed. The prefent

junAion of thtfe two mighty rivers below Luckipour, pro-

docet a body of runaiog frclh vTai:r, hardly to be cq^ualled
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in the old hemlfphere ; and, perhaps, not exceeded in the

new. It now forms a gulf interfperfed with ifl,inds, fome
of which rival, in fizc and fertility, our Ille of Wight.
The water at ordinary timts is hardly brackiih at the ex-

tremities of thefe iflands ; and, in the rainy feafon,. the fea

(t.rat lead the furfaceof it; 13 pi-rftAly trelli to the dilfance

of many leagues from the Tiore. For ar account of the bore

in the Meijni, fee Bore. Jl' nncU's Mcnoir.
BURRAS-/i;/>c an inftr^iment ufcd by goldfmiihs, con.

fiHin T of a c.ipptr box with a fpout, having teeth like a faw ;

fom^times alfo 11!" J by furgeons for the application of cer-

tain fo'.id medif; 3 by infperfioii.

BU R RE L-/7)', in .En/omu/oj)' See WRtNGi.E tail.

BURREN, m Geography', a ' arony in the nrirlhern part

of tt.t countv ofCi.tn, Ireland. It is very mountainous,'

and Cromwell'-, forces which were f-rt to harrafs the inhabi-

tants for refiifiiig f) pay contriinitions, complained that

i' had neither wood, water, nor e?rth, fufficient to hang,

drown, or bury a man. Such, however, is the luxuriance

of the paftirage, intttrfperfed among the rocks, that thtle

feeminglv barren hills fupport a great number of cattle, and

very large flock- of rtieep.

BURRISAKANE, a port town of the county of

Tipperary, Ireland. 79 Indi miles S. W. from Dublin.

BURRISHOOLE, avilagear.d parifhoftlie county of

Mayo, Ir.land, rniiated near t)ie mouth of a fmall river of

the fame name, which falls into Newport or Clew bay,

about two miles north of the town of Newport. It was

once of fufBcu-nt importance to give naTie to the barony it

is in ; and even to the bay alfo. Tnere ftill remains fome

part of a monaftery founded h.re by one of the family of

Bourke or Burgho of the branch called M'Wiliiam Ougli-

tcr. The bare;. V is very mountainous, and entirely deftitutc

of wood, but the ;o:l in the vallios, which is inoftly moory
loam, is pretty good for tillage, in which it is almoft exclu-

fively employed. T:ie barony includes the large ifland of

Artiill, and a (jreat number of other iflands.

BURROCK, a fmall wear or dam, where wheels are laid

in a riv r, for the taking of fifh.

BURROS IN-OSSORY, a poft town, of the Qiiecn's

county, Ireland, near the confines of Tippcrarv ; 'j Irilh

miles S. v.. of Dublin.

BURROSILEAGH, a poft town of the county of

Tipperarv, Ireland; 77 Irifli miles S.W. from Dublin.

BURROUGH. See Borough.
BuRROucii, Edward, in Biography, one of the earlieft

preachers among the Qjiakers, was born of parents belong-

ing to the ellablifhcd church, at or near Kendal, in Well-

morland, about the year 11^34. In early life, he was dif-

tinguifhcd by his piety and virtue, as well as by the manli-

nefs of his rcDjIution, and the courteoufnefs of his temper.

Anxious for the purity of religious worfhip, he adopted, 111

his twelfth year, that of the priihyterians, becaufe he con-

ceived It to be mod conformable to the fcripturcs. At the

age of 17, he attended the preaching of George Fox ; and

tiiough at firft he confided in hi» own ability to refute the

do6trine5 which were taught by this zealous propagator of

the tenets and practices of the (Quakers, he was profclyted

by conferences with hiin, and became an ardent partifan of

this feft. This ftcond change of his religions opinions iii-

ccnfcd his parents to fuch a dearie, that they turned him

out of doors; and to this hardlliip he fubmilted witboit re-

pining. At the age of 20, he accompanied his intimate

friend, Francis Howgill, to London, where he embraced

every opportunity that oifered itfelf, of addrefTing aftemblie*

of people ; and fuch were his natural eloquence and the fer

vour of his zeal, that he fucceeded in gaining profel\te«.

tlisfucccfi, however, excited the inicifercnce of the magif.

tra'.ci.
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trates, and, in the year 16^4, he was committed to prifon.

But he was fo m releaftd, and vifited Ireland, where he re-

mained more t!ian fix months : and during his refidence in

that country he publiHltrd a book, entitl;-d " Th.e Trumpet
of the Lord founded out of Zion, which founds forth the

roniroverfy of the Lord of Hoftsj" in which he expofes

the vices of varous ranks of fociety, and particular! v accufea

Cromwell for fnffcring opprtffion to be praflifed in his

name. This work was followed in 1657 by feveral private

letters addreffrd to the proceflor, containing admonitions

a^ainll pride, and remonllrances agamft the pcrlecution9 of

his brethren. Cromwell, it is faid, difclaimed in reply any
d'fpofuion to perfecute. On the acceffion of Richard

Cromwel', he renewed his remondrarces to him and his

council, and in terms fuffioientiy txpUcif, predivSrd the in-

ftability of the new govtrnment. In 1659 he made a vifit

to D'Jiiititk, for the purpafe of difputui^f m the? conveuts

z;id monnileries, and of attempting to c(mvfrt their iiihabi-

taiua. This attempt' was perilouf, and ferved only to excite

horror and averlioii. Uuoi his return to England, his zeal

^"'a.s kindled bv the news of the bloodv p'rfccuti ns of the

Q^iaktrs liy the Prifbyterians '-f New England : and in-me-

diattly after the rello ation of Ch^irles II. he obtained <ic-

Ccfs to him, and fo far luccetded in rrprclcnting the dif-

trt-ffed llate of his brethren in Amerirq, as to procure a

r'Hfidair.us, and the ar)poMitmeiit of Niohnlas Shattock, a

C^iikcr, banilheH from New England nn pain oc dca'lh, to

cany it out to the col.>nv. N<itvvithllanding the laudnble

interference of Charles on this occafion, a perfccution againll

the Friends commenced in l66i in his own metropolis,

Vihich he adopted no means of preventing. Burrongh wbs

at this time, atBrillcl; but as foon as he received the intelh-

gence, he determined to confront the llorm in London,
•though in parting with his friends he had intimated an ap-

prehenlion, that his own life would be the facrifict. Soon
alter his arrival ke preached at a meeting-houfe of the fo-

ciety, and was committed to Newgate; and refnfing to pay

the fine impofrd upon him at the cnfuing ftfilons, he was

remanded to pnfon, where, with 1^0 other perfons con-

fined on the tame accoun;, he remained about eight months.

At length, he fell a facrilice to the fever that carried off

many of his companions, and expired on the 14th of Febru-

ary 1662-J, in his j8th year. During his illnef", his mind
retained its ufual vigour, and he derived conlolation from

the conviilion, that he had palled his life in performing the

will of liis maker. Againll his enemies he retained no ani-

mofity, but proved by name for Richard Brown, tl<e alder-

man, who hdd committed him. His charaftcr, notwith-

flanding the enthuliadn of the new feft to which he was at-

tached, appears to have been truly elhmable ; and his

efforts for rcil raining the Ipirit of perfccution, redound

much to iiis honour. H'S woiks were numerous ; and they

were cclleiled in 1671 in one volume, Imall folio. Gen.
Biog.

BuRROi'GH-(/uti, in Zoology, a common Englifli name for

the TADORNA.
BuRROUGHs's A'lac/jlne, in ]\Iechanics, a machine for

griiidin,^ and pDlilhiii^ glafles, invented by Mr. Burroughs
•of S'juthwark, tor which the Society of Arts gave him a
premium of 70I.

This machi.ie confillo of a cog-wheel A, Pl.II.Optics.fig. 4.

12 feet in diameter, carrying 72 cogs; which turn a truiidle-

hcad B, one foot four Mches in diameter, and furiiilhed with
eight rounds; and alfo aii horizontal fpur- wheel C. of 12

cogs, and one foot eight inches in diameter. The trundle-

hcad B turns a fpur-wheel D. of ten cogs, and two feet eight

inches ia diameter. This fpur-wheel has two cranks, a, I/,

in its fiiaft ; one of which a gives motion to a wooden fram«,

f, about 34 inches long and 19 broad. On the under fide

of this frame are fattened by fcrews tv/elve pieces of poli(hed

metal, each five inches and a half long, and three broad,

covered with leather ; and underneath tliefe polidiers, a gl'fsi

plate cemented in another frame is placed on the bench dy

and polifhe-i with tripoli bv the motion given to the uoptr
frame by the crank a. The nuts ot the fcrews which fatten

the polilhers to the upper frame are not fcrewed clofe to the

wood, in orde; to give the Irame room to play ; by which
contrivance the perpendicular rife of the crank is avoided,

a'ld the motion or the pohltiers always parallel and equal.

The under fr»me may be moved by the hand in any di-

rcft'on without ftoppirg the machine : by which means the

pla'e, when larger than the pohlhiiig (raire can cover in its

motion, will be equally polilhcd in every part.

The other crjink, b, gives motion to two other poliHiers

marked n, 0. wl;ich have an alternate motion by the bend-

ing of the crank ; tliey move upon the lame plate, and
have an equal number ot polilherj as that al-ea^.ly defcribed.

The fame crank slio gives motion to a contrivance rtpre-

fentcd at e for polilhing fpeAacle-glaffes. It conli'tsof cwo
fegmcnts of the lame fphere ; one concave and the other con-

vex. On the latter the iJlafFei are cemented ; and polilh-d

by the f)imer, wh'ch is moved by the crank b. The con-

vex fegm^ nt may be moved round bv tlie hand without

ftouping the machine, lo that all thegiaffcsou Us fuperiicies

wi.l be equally po iihed.

The otiier Ipur-wheel C, by means of a crank in its fhaft,

gives motion to another frame g, employed in grinding the

glals plates. The rod h, extended trom the cranky to the

frame^, is fallened to the latter by means of a pivot, ia

order to admit of a rotatory motioi , as well as that given

it by the crank in a lon^itu iin^l dnfction. This rotatory

motion is et^iCted by means ot a rod of iron ;', called a trig-

ger, fliarp at the extremity next the frame, where it touches

the teeth ot an horizontal Ipiir-^Aiheel, or circular piece of

wood, fixed on the grind'ng piate, while the other end is

extended three feet two inches to the centre of motion.

But this contrivance, in which the merit (jf 'he machine prin-

cipally conlitls, will be much better conceived trom a Imall de-

lineation of it by itfelf_yfg-. j, where F is the crank marked f
in Jig. 4. and tu'ned by the fpur-wneel C in the fame figure.

G. IS the trigger, three feet two inches long. I, a roll Rxed
on the trigger tor the rod to (hdc on. H. the horizontal

fpur-wheel, eleven inches in diameter, fixed on the grinding

plate; the teeth of which are touched by the trigger; but
with a very unequal force, a^ it will wholly depend upon the

grinding-plate's being farther from, or rearer to the centre

of motion of the trigger. By this liinple contrivance, the

grinding-platc has a very compound motion, never moving
exadtly in the lame track, and therefore mull grind tne

plates equiUy in every part. Sevt ral attempts have been
made by others tor producing the fame effeft : but without
luccefs ; the grinding-plate always follo-.v8 the fame track,

and confequently the plates are ground equally.

BURROW, or Barrow. See Barrow.
Burrow, sir James, in Biography, mafter of the

crown-office, was a fellow both of the Roy<d and Antiquarian
Societies, and on the death of Mr. Well in 1772, he occu-
pied the chair of prelident at the Royal Society tiil the an-

niverfary tledlion, when he furrendered it to Sir John
Pringle ; and in I773i on occafion of an addrefs prefented

by the fociety to his majelly, he received the honour of
knighthood. He pnblifhed two volumes of reports in J 766,
two others m 177 I and 1776, an-i a volume ot decifions of

the court of king's bench, upon fetcleracnt cales, from

^732
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17J2 to l"72, to whicli was fubjoinfd an " EfTay of Peine-

tiiation," in three parts 4to., 1768, 177;, 1776. This

efTay was alfo printed ffpiratcly in 4t->. 1 773. He a!fo

publifhtd. without his nsmc, a ftw antcio'cs aud obferva-

tiors relating to Oliver Cromwfl! and his family, fervi-jj to

reftify fjvcral eir^rs conccrnin:; him; puHlifhed by Nicol.

Comm. P«p2dep.->li, i? his " Hiiloria Gymnafii Patavini,"

1765. 4to. He died Nov. 5, 1782.

BURROWS, holes in a v/arres, ferving as a covert

for rabbits, Jcc.

A conty'j C'lming out of her burrow is called lolling.

To catch coneys, they lometimes lay piirfe-ne's over thr bur-

rows, then put in a terrier clofe muzzled, whicli making the

crea'ure bok. (he is caught in the net.

BURRVII.LE, in Geoorjfhy, a pnft-town of America,

in Arderf-'U co'Jntv, TerefTr-e, 570 miles frono Wafliin.'ton.

BURRUN-So/i/iT. in in/Jory, the denomination of a fifth

or adventi:iou' clsfs of Hindoos, diftinfl from, and fuhor-

dinate to the four r'.gular caOs or clafTcs into which th;-y

are d:(lributed, and fuppofrd to be the offspring of an

unlawful union between perfons of different cafts. Thefe

are mollly dealers in petty articles of retail trade. This
adventitious caft is not mentioned by European authors;

and they feem to confiJer the members of this ca!'. as be-

lonzicg to the Sooder. Pre'ace to the code of Gtntoo
\ar~. p. 46 and 99 See Cast.
BURS, in Nwi'igalicn, are boats fo called in Brngal,

which are uftd for inland navigation on the Gang-Ps, and

»re very lightly built of thin deals, without cither keel or

filc-timb;r«. The ede-;« of the plar.ks are fallencd toge-

ther with tlaples, and the feams are flopped up with mofs,

and paved with greafe. Their !ar,;eft breadth is about one

third of their whole length from the (lern, where they run

up with a bend: they are very (harp forwards, ard are not

very high above the water. A'though ihev art of different

fires, they are a'l of the fame fhape and coifir'.iiftion ; and

fomeofthem can load 50,0-0 lb». weight oi merchandize,

and more. They are provided with a (ingle mall, which has

a large fquare fail ; and as they take in a great quantity of

water frori the fide* and bottom-, the crew are compelled

to emp'oy fome p;rfon.'i continually in baling. They are ufcd

for the carriage of cotton, and other bulky materials, the

weight of whi.h cannot bear any proportion to their fize.

In common with a'l the other boats of the conntry, their

bottoms are nearly flit ; and indetd, it would be impraftica-

ble on the Ganges to employ veff.-ls formed for drawing any

conGdcrable qnntity of wiier, as the navigation is rendrrcd

extrrm-ly dangerous from the continual (hifting of the fandi.

BURSA, Burfir, ori-inahy fiTnifics a purfe.

Bursa ii more particularly uftd, in MidJIt Age Writers,

for a little college or hall in an univcrfity, for the refidence

of lludcnts, cahed hurj.tlet, or lurfarii.

BunsA, Burfe, or B-iurJe. tn the French uni»erfiti'-8, ftill

denote!) a foundation for ibe maintenance of poor fcholars in

iheir lludics.

The nomination of burfe* i; ii the hands of the pitrons

and four.dcrs thereof. Tiit burfrs of collegf < are not bene-

fices, but mc'e places afri.;ned to ccttiin (ounirics and per-

fons. A burfe becomes vacant by the burfci's bcixg pro-

rooted to a cure, ai being inr-mpaiiWe.

Bi;&SA, or Prvsa, in Geography, a b»a'Jtif'jl town of

Aliatic Turkey, in the province of Nitoiia, fituale at the

northern foot of mount Olympui, and well watered by
fpringi. Tnc Jews have four fynagoguc", the Greeks three

churches, and a metrop.ilita'i : the Armenims have likewife

a church, and an archbifhop. The D'/reHine it a fpacious

cdi&ce, well built and filled wiib warehoulcs and (hops, in
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which are expofed to falcall kindi of merchandizes, brought
hither from the Ltvant, belides the b-auiifil carpets, fi!k

AufTs, velvet, &c. manufaflured in the city itfclf. Tiie
B^thynian fiik, which ia the lincll in Turkey, is mollly n anu-
faftiired here, b-.fides confiderahle quantities brought from
Perils, which, though Itfi fine, is wrought by the Prufian
workmen, who are allowed to be the beft in Turkey for
weaving hangings, tapeftry, carpets, and fuch articles,

which are in great reqiiell, and carried from hence into all

parts of Europe. The commerce of this place is much in-

crecfrd by the caravans that pafs thro'.igh it from Aleppo'
and Smyrna to Conftantinople, and alfo to Ifpahan. 'J'his

city wa': bu It by Prufiaf, king of Bithynia, alter whom it

was called Prufa or Prulb. In the year 947, it was taken
and difmantled by S.-ifeddulat, an Arabian piir.ceof the rjce
cif H imadan

; but foon after conquered avd fortified by the
Gr.ekf, who pofFclTcd it from that time till the year 1356,
when Orchan, the fun o."^ 0:bman II., the emperor rf the
Turks reduced it and Diade it the feat of his empire. Fr.>m
the conquttt of Prufa, authors have dated the true sera of
the Ottoman empire. About a league from the town are
fomc celebrated warm baths, on the road to which are fcen
the tombs of feveral fultans, and chapels of marble and jaf-
per. By Tournefort's computation of families, the number
of inhabiiants has been eftimattd at 6o,coo. N. lat 4.0°?'.

E. long. 28°
1 /.

Bursa, in Zoo'o^y, a fpecies of Alcyonium, called in

common th- fca-pinfe. This is fomewhat globular, pul-
pous, and yreen. Gmel. Pallas defcribes it as being lub-
globu'ar, hollow, very green and foft, or pulpous, and
thickly covered with tranfparent papil'a:.

The alcyonium burfa inhabits the fea courts of Europr
;

it is coriaceous, and about the (i/.c of a middling apple. The
fpecies is termed by Ray, &c. burfa marina : Auiantia ma-
rina, C. Buih. Aurantium msrinum, Marf. hill. m^r. &c.
Bursa mucofa, in Anatomy, is an apparatus for facilitating

the motion if niufclcs and tensions upon thofe parts on which
they are dtfigned to glide backwards and forwards.
They are alfo foU!id between other parts which have a

fi.r.ilar flidmg motion on each other; as for inllaiice, between
tbe joint of the (houM-r and the acromion.
The apparatus ''onfifts of a bag. one furfarc of whirh ii

clofely conncded to tlu- mufcle, and the other to the fub-
jacent oarts.

In ftruiflure it refemblts the bufae or caufuks of jiint?,
as in them the-e is f creted into its cavity a flipprry fluid

like the fynovia. Wh-n a mufcle or tendon moves freely
and frcqufntlv upon a bone, the furfsce o( ttic latter is r.-n-

d-.rcd more fmooth by a thin criill of cartilage being formed
upon it ; and this circunirtauce further increafes the limili

tu le of thefe contrivances to join's. Au iiittance of this m^y
be obferved on the upper part of the ofi calcis Upon which
thr tendo Achills gilts. Thefe biiriz will be nolic-d in

the delcription of the individual mufcUn to wiii.h they be-
long. Dr. Monro his publiOled a detailed account ot the
burfz to which the reader i» relerreJ.

Bursa pnjhrh, in Botany, alp'wa, rofea, luten, Mor. See
Draba aixoiJej.

Bursa, a^ino, hirfuta. C, Bnuh. See Dr/vda lirln.

Bursa major, loculo oblongo. C. B4U^l. and J. IJiuh,

See Drab A muralii.

Bursa minor, luculo oblongo. C. Bauh. Sec D&aba
verna

Bursa. Fucks.
j

Bursa major, folio (inuato. C. Bauh. (_ See Thlaspi
Bursa mtij'ir. ft.lio noii finualo. C B. i Burjti pay .1 .s,

BuKSA mtdia. C. B. J
Bui.sA
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Bursa minor. Dod. T
Bursa minor, foliis incifis. C. Bauh, ( S(

Bursa ;>ari;a, folio glabro fpiffo. J. Bauh. T »i

Bursa minima. Lob. J

ee Ibfjiis

•ludicaults.

Bursa orientalis, Tourn. See Bunias cornuta.

BURSALI, it) Geography, a country of Africa, in Ne-
groland. fitu^ted on the fide of the river Gambia ; about 12

leaeutrs in length.

Bursalis mufcuhis, in Anatomy, a name priven by Cowper
and othfrs to a mufcle of the thigh, called alfo marfupijlis

by the fame authors. It is the obturator iritcrnus of Window
and Albinus. and is dtfcribed by Vefaliu; under the name of

Jecimus tertius movenlium, and by Spigelius under that oi cir-

cuma:;entium tertius, ox obturator mternus.

BURSAM, revocatio per, in the Norman Laivs, is aright

belonging to the next akin, to redeem or purchafe back,

within a year after fale, a fee or tenement alienated by

his kinfman, on paying the price it had been fold at.

iJu-Cange.

BURSAR, or Burser, lur/arius, is ufed in AFtJiI/e Age

Writers, for a treafurer or ca{h-keeper.

[j ihis fenfe we meet with burfars of colleges. Conven-

tual biirfars were officers in monafteries, who were to deliver

up their account yearly on the day after Michaelmas.

The word is formed from the Latin bur/a; whence alfo

the Engiifli word pur/e: and hence the like officer, who in a

college is called biuf^r, in a (hip is called purser.

Bursars, or Bursers, in Univerfities, alfo denote thofe

who enjoy certain benefices left for defraying the expences

of the education of young men of promifing parts, and fmall

fortune. Aftions brought for the effcfts of a college, are

entered in the name of the principals and burfars. See

Bursa.
BURSARIA, Burfary, In Middle Age Writers, denotes

the place of receiving and paying irionry and rents by the

burfars, or officers of account, in religions houfes. Sec

Bursa and Bursar.
BuRSARiA in Botany. Cavanilles. Icon. Plant. 350.

QX-iii-iwii oxAtx, pentandriamonogynia. Gen. Ch. Cal. v^ry

fmall, deeply dividt' into five ftgmcnts. Cor. Petals five,

linear. Stam.fwt. Pijl germ, fiiperior, ftyie (hort, ftiema

fimple. Pcric- capfulc heart-fhaped, comprtfT- d, one-celled,

opening into two parts, each with two valves, and two

horns. Seeds two.

Sp. Bur/aria Spino/a ; a fhrub. Leaves alternate, ridge-

fliapcd, obtufe, emarginatc, on (liort petioles. Spines axil-

lary, vtry long. Flowers reddifh in axillary racemes. A
native of New-Holland.

BuRSARiA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Aphis, found on

the black poplar, in the hollow excrcfcences which it iorms

in the leaves.

BuRSARjA, \nZooloi^y,?i fpecies of sertularia, dtfcribed

by Ellis, as an inhabitant of the Britilh coafts. The denticles

are oppofite, comDnfiet*, faft'giate, branched, and dichoto-

mou' ; called the Sh- pherd's Purfe coralline in Englilh.

BURSCHEIDT, in Geography, a town in Germany, in

the bilhop ic of Cologn, near Aix-la-Ci'.apelle, with a Ciller-

tian abbcVf the ahbef": of which has a feat in the diet.

BURSE, in Matters of Commerce, denotes a pnbhc edifice

for the afitmbly and intercourfe' of merchants and traders;

and is ufed in the fame fenfe with the more modern appella-

tion of Exchange. In the times of the Romans, there

were public places for the meeting of merchants in mod
trading cities of the empire: that built at Ron\e in the 2j9th

year after its foundation, under the confulate of Appius
Claudius, and Publius Servilius, was denominated the

" College of Mtrcbante," of which fome remains are ftill
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vifible, end known by the modern Romans, under the name
" Loggia." The Hans towns, after the example of the
Romans, gave the name of Colleges to their burfes.

The lirll place of this kind to which the name burfe was
given, Guicciardini alTures us, was at Bruges; and it took
its denomination from a hotel adjoining to it, built by a lord

of the family dela Bourfe, whofe arms, which are three purfei,

are ftill found on the crowning over the portal of the houfe,

Catel's account is fomewhat different, viz. that the mer-
chants of Bruges bought a houfe or apartment to meet in,

at which was the fign of the purfe. From this city the name
was afterwards transferred to the like places in others, as ia

Antwerp, Amfterdam, Bergen in Norway, and London.
Burse of merchants, Bourfe des marchands, denotes a

court or jnrifdiftion ellablifhed in feveral trading cities of
France, for the taking cognizance, at the firft inftance, of all

difputes arifing between merchants, bankers, negociants, and
the like, and from which no appeals lie but to the parliament.

The burfe is a kind of confular jurifdiftion, the judges
whereof are alfo denominated priors and confuls.

The burfe of merchsnts at Tholoufe was ellablifhed by
Henry II. in 1549, after the manner of the judges confer-

vators of the piivileges of the fairs at Lyons. The chief

officers are a prior and two confuls, chofen yearly, and
empowered to choofe and affociate, to the number of 60,
feveral merchants to aflilt them in the decifion of drfferences.

Thefe arc called judges confeillers de la retenui. The burfe

of Rouen, or as it is commonly called, the convention of
Rouen, is of fome years later (landing than that of Tho-
loufe, having only been ertfted in 1566. The lateft of the
confular buries is that of Marfeilles, eftablifhed by Louis
XIV. in 1 69 1 ; whofe jurifdiftion extends through feveral

of tHe neighbouring dioccfes.

BURSEEAH, in Geography a town of Hindooftan, in

the Malw.. country; 90 miles E. of Oiigein.

BURSERA, in Botany, (in honour of loachim Burfer,

the difc:ple of Cafpar Bauhin, whofe Herbarium, confift-

ing of thirty volumes, is now at Upfal.) Linn. gen. 440,
Schreb. 1608. Juff. 372. Vent. vol. 3. 448. Clafs and
order, hexandriamonogynia Linn. Polygamia Ditscia Schreb,

Nat. Ord Terebintaceie Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. fmall, caducous, one-leaved, with three

or five divifions. Cor. Petals, three or five, ovate or lanceo-

late, a little longer than th-" calyx, and alternating with its

divifions. Stamens, fix, eight, or ttn : filaments ftraight,

(ho ter than the petals : anthers ovate or oblong. Pi/l. gtrra.

fuptrior, ovate, obluftly three or five cornered: ityle very

(hort : ftigma capitate, obtufe. Perie. capiule one-celled

with three fucculent valves. Linn, on the authority of Jac-
quin. Berry coriacenus, ovate, three-cornered ; containing

under a flelhy pulpy fubflance generally one, but fometimes
two, three, or even five ovate, comprefTed nuts ; convex and
even on one lide, angular and uneven on the other, inclofing

a kernel. The natural number is more than one, but the

fell are generally abortive. La Marck.
Eden. Ch. Pericarp, a coriaceous drupaceous berry,

containing from one to five nuts, angular on one fide, and
convex on the other. La Marck.

Obf. I..a Marck obfervts, that as the fruit contains a true

(lone with a kernel within it; and as, moreover, it is inclofed

in a pulpy fubllance, and with a flttliy iliin, it cannot be con-
fidered as a capiule : but in oppolition to this opinion giveo
in the Encyclopadia, we may lemark that, if his figure,

(lUuft.) be corretl, it opens with three valves; a charafter not
compatible with the definition either of a berry or a drupe.

Authors differ much in their defcription of thefruftification.

Schrcber places it in the claf» Polygamia, but doubts

whether
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whether it does not properljr belong to diecia, the anthers

in the pitliliferous plants appearing to be lUnlt.

Sp. I. ^ . tumm'tftra, Lir.n. (Terebinthus, Comm. Brown.

Sloan. Catrft). Pitlacia, Linn. Sp. PI. El I.) La Marck
Illult. pi. .256. Jamaica bircS tree. " Racemes axillary,

flowers while." La Maxck. A larijt and lo ty tree. Trunk
upright, fmooth, round, covered with a f.T.ooth, thiii, brown
or greyirti epidermis, peeling off i;i flircds like the European
birch. Leaves, deciduous, alternate, unrqiialiy winged

;

leaflets three, five, fevtn, and f'lmetirr.cs nine, oppcfrcjpet'okd,

ovat e, acute, entire,fmooth on both fiJcs.alit tic fhiningijoneath,

about an inch and half or two inches broad, three ii clies lon^,

a little heart-lhapcd at their bafe. Fl'.iutrs, fmall, without

fmell, in compound axiliary racemes, near the fnnunit of tli.:

branches. Frull, the lire of a hazel nut. grcenilh, ti-^ed uith

purple when ripe, rcilnous, odorou«. La Marck. From the

interior bark txidcs a clear, glutinous ballair.ic juice, which

fmells like turpentine, and foon thickens in the air, irto the

form of a gum. The bark of the root is thought to be the

Sima-rouba of the (hops, which m an efTrCiual remedy in

bloody fijxes. La Marck fuppof^s tliat the Tntbinthiis of

Catrfbv with lanceo'atc leaves, and a btuilh- violet fruit, is cither

a dillinCt fpecitf, or at icalt a weil-ma'ked variety. \ native

of the Well Indies. 2. B.f-an-culata. La Maick. " Ractmci
panicled, terminal ; flowers pu pic." Com. Hi-rb. Ic. and

MSS. A large tree; .ffr,inf«« below the leaves roup'i with

tubercles and fears. Leaves alternate, unequally winged :

I-aflets five or feven, ovate-acuminate, entire, fmooth, petioled,

with nerves (liihtly projefting beneath. Flowers Tmall, nu-

merous in paniclcd, terminal racemes about fix inches long.

Calrx fmall, one-lcafrd, three-lnbcd. I'itals three, longer

than the calyx, broad at their bafe, c^btule at their fumniit,

with a fmall fcarcely difccrni'ile point. Sijmetis fix : fila-

ments half the length of the petals, nearly conniv.ni :

anthers, brown, oblong, with three furrows. In luaiiy

Bower*, Commerfon could not obferve any appearance of a

pitlil, but in others there was a very obtufe tligma in the

centre of a kind of receptacle flattened above, and fomewhat
Hve-cornered. It produces a refinous juice like the preceding.

A native of th^'Iflc de France. .5. B. obltiJ'ifoHa. La Marck.
(Marignia. Conim.) " Racemes paniclcd, fubtcrminil

;

leaflets obtufe." A large tree, very rtfinous. Leaves al-

ternate, fcattered, unequally winged ; leaflets five or feven,

and fometimes iiiiie, ovate-obloo^, obtufe, tliickifh, coria-

ceous, finooth on both fidvc, even and fliiRing above,

petioled, opp'ptitc, an inch and halt brojd, three inches long.

Flo'uieri fmail, very nuiierous, whililh : racemes much
branclied. Cnlyx very final!, with 6ve diviftons. Petals

fire, ovitc-lar.ceolate, expanding, nearl twice the length of

the calyx, and attached between its divifion.^. Stamens ten :

filaments very (hort; ar.th.rs fmall, round, yrllowifh. Germ.
round; ft'gma almoft fefTilc. Fruit, a drupaceous coriaceous

berry, about the I'lzr of a hazel nut ; pulp rather thick,

gelatinous, and rcddiOi : nuts from one to five, rather thick,

convei on one fiJc, angular on the other. A native of the

Jfle of France.

BURSEKIA Larfl. ?,<-cVfvzi>iK Lafp^tncea.

BUR.SLEM, in Cfofra^A)-, a vulage of Slaffordihire, in

England, famoat for its pottery ; three miles N. of New-
cartie under Line.

BURSONTOWN, a pofttown of America in Bucks
eiuntv, Prrnlyl.ania.

BUR.STADT, a town of G^-rmany, in the circle of the

Lower Rhine, and eUdioraee of Mcntz ; two mi.el E. of

Mi'trnbrrg.

BURSTEN", a prrfon ruptured, called by phyficians her-

niofus ; in middle age writert, pimdero/ut. Sec Hernia.
Vot. V.

BUR
BURTHEN. See Bukden.
BURTON, WiLLl.\M, in Birgr^/J^y, a /Icilful topo-

grapher, and antiquary, was bom of a good family at Lindley
in LeiceC.crfhire, in 1575; mid educated at Brazen N(>fe

college in the i:nivetrity ofOxloid. When he left college,

he entered for llie liudy of the Isw in the Tenijle, auo ui

due t^me was called to the b.ir. But as hi^ fortune was eaiy,

and h'.s health delicate, iie declined puiltiin^ his prole flion,

and retired into the cctnitry, where he devoted himfelf to

the ftudy of antiquitief, and became furnrnt in this depcrt-

mcnt. His defcription of LeictlU-rfliirc, publidierf in 1(522,

i.T a fmall tolio, ani republirtud by William Witiingham of
Lynn, in 1777, was one of the carliell county hilloi'cs, liav-

ii.gbeen preceded by only four others; and from this ciicum-
Uance it derivts its thief reputation. The Uyic of it i» loofe

and the dignfTi ;ns are nuiiiem'is. After havii.g been much
injured by the civil wars, he died at his feat of Fulde, iu

S afi^ordlhre, in 16.(5; and left behind him fcvrral MSS.
collections of arms, nunumeiits, aid other matters of anti-

qu-.ly. His fon, wti im h? i.anud Caflib Ian, pubhfhed a
trar.flation in verfe of Martial's ep'i;r<=ms.

Another IViU'wm Burton was born in L^ndnr, and cdu.
cattd at Queen's college, OxToid ; r.iul alt^r having been
Greek lettuter in GioucelUr Ha'l, was conf'.rained by indi-

gence to leave the univeifily in r6jo. He afterwards became
mailer of the free grammar Ichool at K'ligllon upon Thames,
whicli ofRct he religned two years before his r^eath in 1657.
Befides hispiincipal work, which was " A Commentary on
AntoninUi his Iti-ierary, &c." illullratid with a cliorogiaphi-

calmap of the feverai Ifation.s" Loud. 1658, folio, lit wrote,

in Latin, a hiftorv of the Perfic l:nguage and other works,
enumerated by Wood in his Atliei x. His greatgrandfa."
ther is faid to have expired with excefs of joy upon being in-

formed of the death of Q^een Mary. Biog. Brit.

Burton, Robfrt, brother of the antiquaiVi William,

was born at Lindley, in 1576, and educated at Brazen-
nofe and Ctirifl-church colleges, in the univeifuy of Ox-
ford. He retained two preferments in the church, viz. the
vicarage of St. Thomas in Oxford, and the leftory of
Se-gravc in Leicelferfhire, till his death in iCi;<j. He was
much addifted to aitiologv, and is faid to have predifled the

time of his own death. With the char.ct.r of a general
fchoiar and hard lUidcnt, well verled in the pedantic litera-

ture of the times, he combined great integrity and benevo-

lence. But his temper wa-; of an humorous and melancholic
call, which gave a fingulnr kind of oddity to his conduft.

In order to relieve his melancholy, he diverted himfclf by
liftrning to the ribaldry of the bargemen, which feldom
failed to occafion vehement burfl's ot laughter. At other

times be was one of the molt facetious companions in the

Univerfity. His famous book, entitle-d the " Anatomy of

Melancholy," was compofed with a vitw of foothing his

peculiar difpofition ; and confiRs chiefly of extracts frcn
ancient authors, ilhillrating the caufes, effefts, and cure of
that morbid affrflion. The author's own rtflciftion'; are

few ; but they are original, in.renious, ai d nrikiii);. To the

bookfellrr, this work, printed tirll in 410 a: d afterwards fre»

qntntly in folio, was very prtifitsble. After it had been long

neglrftrd and almoll forgotten, it attra^.itd notice in confe-

quence of an ingenious iffay by Dr. Ferrier ot ManchcHcr,
who dettfted amon'if the pUgiarifms of Sterne, various pafTa-

ges copied verbatim from Burton. The author died in

16-9; and the following infcription, written by hinilelf,

was put upon his monument in ChriH-chur'. h : " Paucii

not'js, paucinribui ignotii', hic jactt L)i mocritii* junior, cut

vitamdidit tt moittm melancholia." Biog. Brit.

BuKTOM, John, a learned divine of the laft century, wat
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BURTON.
born in 1696, at Wembworth, in Devonfhire, and admitted Oxford, in large 8vo. " The Genuinenefs of Lord Claren-

a fcholar of Corpus Chrifti college at Oxford in 1713. of ^of's Hiftory of the Rebellion, printed at Oxford, vindi-

which he at length became a tutor. In the exercife of cated," in which he fully refutes the flandtr that had been

this office, he devottd hirafelf with fingular afiiduity and advanced by Oldmixon, in his Critical Hiitory of England,

z^al to the improvement of his pupils; and he exerted In 1758, appeared his " DifTertatio et Notae Criticae fpec

himfelf in a variety of wavtfor the advancement of learning, tantes ad Tr2ga;dias quafdam Grscas, editas in Penlalogia."

Btfides the attention which he paid to academical difci- The publicanon cf the five feleft tragedies, which ccnltitute

p'ine he improved the mode of difcufiing pbilofophical the " Pentalogia," had been recommended to him by a pupil

(-uell'ioiis in the fchools, and had thd honour of introduciog of promifing talents, Jofeph Bugham, who had printed almoa

the ftudy of Locke, and other modanphilofophers, in connec- the whole text and notes, when in 1736 he was cut off by a

tion with Anftotle. He alfo took great pains in promoting premature death. Dr. Burton has added a preface, differ-

claflkal literature, by frequent leftures both in the Greek tations, and additional rotes. This work has been reprinted

and Latin languages ; and he extended the utility of the at the Clarendon prefs, and is much elleemtd as a book for

iiniverfny prefs for the aid and encouragement of literary ftudents in Greek _ In i;66,_Dr. Burton publifhed a diT.

undertakinas. In 1733 he was elefted a fellow of Eton

college ; and about the fame lime was prefented to the

vxarage of Maple- Duhani, in Oxforclfhire. On this occa-

fion he was induced, by motives of fympathy and com-

paflioD, to marry the widow of bia predecefTor in that

living, with the charge of three infant daughters that were

left deftitute; and though he thus formed a connexion

which, according to the maxims of the world, would be

condemned as imprudent, he found in the event that the

choice of a perfo'n who poffcffed every qualification for

fixing his attachment, except money, coKtributed to his

future happinefs. In this retired ftation of a country cler-

gyman, he continued for fcveral years ; occupying himfelf

in literary purfuits, and in the improvement of his houfe

ftudents in Greek,

courfe, entitled, " P<ipiits and Pharifees compared, or Papifts

the corrupters of Chriftianily," occafiontd by Philipi's life

of Cardinal Pole. About the fame time he alfo delivered a

fet of fermons, ftill in MS.; the dclign of which was to

refute the articles of the Council of Trent. He is alfo un-

derftood to have been the author, urder the name of Phile-

leutherus Londinenfis, of " The Remarks on Dr. King's

Speech before the Univerfity of 0.\ford, at the dedication of

Dr. Radclifl's library, on the 13th of April, 1749;" to

which Dr. King replied in his " Elogium fami inlerviens

Jacci Etonenfis, or Gigantis; or, the Praifes of Jack of Eton,

commonly called Jack the Giant j colledltd into Englifh

metre, after the manner of Thomas Sternhold, John Hopkins,

John Burton, and others. To which is added, a Diilertation

But the
and grounds, not lefs for the benefit of his fucctdors than on the Burtonian Style, by a Matter of Arts." I

for hia own amufement. After the death of his wife in moll fevere attack on Dr. Burton's ftyle, as affeded and pe-
~

'

"

dantic, was that of Churchill in one of his poems, (works,

vol. iii. p. 124,) who has exercifed all the uncandid feverity

of his pen to expofe it to ridicule. However, prejudice

cannot deny, that Dr. Burton was " an able divine, a found

1748, an event which deeply affedled him, and which he

much lamented, he chiefly refided on his fellowlhip at

Eton ; where his fituation was fuch in every refpeft as

fuited his lludious and literary difpofition. In 17J2 he

took his degree of doftor in divinity ; and continued to ap- fcholar, and an excellent academic ; and that he fet an ufeful

pear occafi "nally both as a writer and a preacher, much example to univcrfity-men, whether as fellows, tutors,

efteemed by the higher and lower clafies of his own order, or officers, editors. In fliort, his abilities, virtues, and learn-

with whom he had frequent and free intercourfe, and alfo ing were fuch as juflly entitle him to have his name tranf-

by the common people, with whom he afTociated in the milted with honour to poftenty." Biog. Brit.

Hinft condefcending and affable manner. His leifure hours Burton, John, the fcholar of Keeble, a harpfichord

he amufed by poetical exercifes. Towards the clofe of his player, with a powerful hand, and much enthufiafm in his

life he was attacked with a fever, which impaired his in- art ; but having in hie youth exercifed his hand more than

his head, he was not a deep or corretl contrapuntift. He
had, however, in his pieces and manner of playing them a

ftyJe of bis own, to which, from his having been one of the

firft harpfichord players in our country, who attempted ex«

preffion and light and (hade, he excited an intereft and atten-

tion.which would now perhaps bemuch morediffioult to obtain.

Travelling into Italy, with Mr. Beckford, at the time

when the Mall'aria raged, he became a viftim, about 1779,

telleas, and (battered his decaying frame ; but at intervals

he feemed to recover the powers both of his body and mind.

On the evening of Sunday, the day before his death, he dif-

courfed according to his ufual manner, with more than

ufnal perfpicuity and elegance, on foine theological fubjeft ;

and after a very ferene fleep, he gently departed this life on

the following day, February the nth, 1771, and was

buried at the entrance of the inner chapel at Eton. The
r- n- r r, xt 1

-
>:

works of Dr. Burton are chiefly coUefted in two volumes of to the intprudence of pafling from Kome to Naples on the

Sermons, which are much laboured, of a confiderable verge of the Pontine marlhes, in fpite of the admonitions of

length, and containing a great variety of matter ; an oftavo the native inhabitants.

volume of theological difl'ertations, entitled " Opufcula Burton, or Burton tn Kendal, m Geography, a fmall

Mifcellanea Theologica ;" and another of " Opufcula market-town on the borders of Lancalhire, in the county of

Mifcellanea Mctrico-profaica ;" comprehending a variety of Weftmoreland. Here are fome good houfcs and two large

pieces in Greek and Latin, with two or three copies of inns, fituated on the great turnpike road. It derives fome

Englilh verfes. In one of thefe pieces, entitled " Cora- advantages from travellers ; and from the canal, lately

mentariolus Thomx Seeker, Archiep. Cantuar. memorise brought here, by which a commercial communication isopened

facer," Dr. Burton indulged himfelf in fome feverity of with the rivers Dee, Merfey, Trent, Derwent, Humber, Se-

animadverfion againft the diffenters, on account of their vern, &c. Here are a fmall market on Tuefdays, and one

fuppofed oppofition to the fettlement of a bilhop in Ame- fair annually. It is 251 miles N.W. from London, and con-

rica, which induced Dr. Furneaux in his letters to Mr, tains 128 houfes, and 54S inhabitants. Houfman's Topo-

Juftice Blackftone, to vindicate that body of men againft graphical Defcription of Cumberland, &c. 8vo. 1800.

the charge brought againft them. Dr. Burton was alio the BvRTOa-upon-Trent, is an ancient and large market-town

author of fome other publications befides thofe contained in of Staflordlhire, England. It is fituated in a pleafant and

the volumes above-mentioned. In J 744 he publiftied at fertile valley on the banks of the river Trent, which fepa-

rates



BUR
rate* this part of the county from Derbydiirf. This town
has long been celebrated for its ale bicwfriesand malt-lioufes.

The Burton ale is a beverage in hip;h repute at moil of the

large towns of England, and is exportei to different places

on the continent. It is commonly of a thick and glutinous

quality, of a f*eeti!h tatle, and a fmall quaut'ty produces

inebriation with thole perions not accuftomcd to it (vide

Ale). Among the inanufaAures of this place are hats,

which are made in large quantities for the army, riavy, &c.;

fcrews, ipades, and other iron utenfils, are alfo made here ; as

are fome tamxies and woollen cloths. Three e.vtenCve

cotton manufaclorics are eftiblifhtd in the vicinity of the

town ; and about half a mile ditlant on an idand, is a

coiifiderablc forge, for converting bloom and fcrap iron into

bars. The river Trent has long been made navigable from

Gaicfborough to this town for boats of large burthen. The
Burton boat company are proprietors of this navigation, and

of many boatt on the grsnd trunk canal. This pafTcs

parallel with the town, and at about one mile diftanci- com-
caunicatcs with the Trent.

Burton, in the time of Leland, had "one parilh church, a

cbapel at the bridge crd," and was noted for its marble and

alabaiter works. Here is a long bridge of 36 arches, which

crolTes the Trent, and was, according 10 Mr. Gough, " built

in the lime of Henry H., or earlier." The panfh church,

bnik in 1 722, adjoins the abbev, which was founded by WuU
fric Spot, in 1004, for Bened'ftines. Some of its ancient walls

retnain, but are altered and Aited up as the manor houfe. Its

abbot had a large piece of hilly ground, about one mile from

the abbey, which he called Sinai. Thii ftill bears the name of

Sinai park. Burton was formerly ornamented with a caille,

which, Mr. Cough fays, was built by one of the Ferrars'

family, in the time of the conqueror. Here are a free fchool,

two alms-houfe;, and a town-hall, the latter of which was
b\iilt in 1772. by the earl of Uxbridge, who is lord of the

manner, and h:>ldo his courts-lect, &c. in this ftruflure. The
town has, withio a few years, been greatly improved by the

paving and lighting of Its llreets. It has a large market on

Thurfdays, and four fairs annually, one of which continues

for five days, and is noted for its large fhew of liorfes. Burton

is I2j miles N.W. from London, and contains 73S houfes,

with 3678 inbah'tants, the greater part of whom arc engaged

in trade and manufactures. Cough's edition of Camden's
Britannia, vol. ii. Shaw's Hitlory of StafFordlhire.

BuaTOK, a fmall townlhip of America, in Crafton county,

New Hamplhire, incorporated in 1766, and containing 141
inhabitmtE.—Alfo a townfhip in the Britilh province of

New Brunfwick, Gtuatcd in Sunbury county, on the river

St. John.
BuKTON, \n Sea Language, a fmall tackle confifling of

two fingle blocks, and a rope pafling through them, until it

becomes three or four fold. It i» employed in loading or

difcharging goods, as bale", caflcs, &c. and in removing the

anchors, or any weighty body, on deck, in letting up tbc

fop-mail rigging. &c.

BURl'GERD, in Geoi^raphy, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Lrak-Agtmi
; 92 miles S.E. o'^Amadan.

liURUl^UK, a town of R'jffia, in the government of

Voronetz ; 96 miles S W. of Voronetz.

CURUN, a town of European Turkey, in the province of

R;,mania ; ?o miles E. of Emboli.

LURUNNIUTAPCHARA, a cape in the Cafpian

fea. 1 12 mile»S.of Guriev. N. lat. 5^* 50'. E. long. 63' 14'.

BURW.-\H, a town of Hindooltan, in the country of

Bahar; I j5 miles S. of Patna. N. lat. aj'" 10'. E. long.

g4» 30.

BUR
BURY, is fometimes ufed to denote the hole or den of

forae animal under ground. Ste Burrow.
In which fenfe we f?.y the bury of a mole, a tortoife, or

the like. The giyllolalta, or mole cricket, digs itfclf a

bury with its forefeet, which are made broad and tbong for

that purpofe. Naturalifts (peak of a kind of urchins in

the ifland of Maraguan, which have two entries to their

buries, one towards the north, the other to the fuith, which
they open and Ihut alternately, as the wind happens to lie.

Bury, in Geography, a market town of Ldncalhire, Eng-
land, is feated in a line valley on the banks of the river Ir-

well, at thediilance of ly^ miles N.W. from London, and

9 miles N. of Manchetter. Situated in th? midil of a great

manufadluring diilrift, moft of its houfes and inhabitants are

appropriated to and engaged iii the cotton works. Leland
mentions Bury as being only a poor market-town, in his

time, but it has now acquired conliderable wealth and com-
mercial importance; which has partly arifcn from the laud-

able e.\ertions of Sir Robert Peele, bart. who, having a feat

at Chamber-hall, in this neighbourhood, haseilablifhed and

promoted fome large manufaflories for calico printing, &c.

The principal of thefe works, under the firm of Peele and Co.

are fituated on the fide of the Irwell, from which they have

large refervoirs of water.

The cotton maniifaftories, which are now fo very flourilh-

ing in this diftrift, appear to have heen brought here from

BoltoiK Since their ellablifliment at Bury, they have been

greatly facilitated and promoted by means of various fcienti-

fic and mechanical conttivances, which Sir Robert Peele has

encouraged. Among the inventions that have been brought

forward under his patronage, is one called the wheel, or flying

(buttle, invented many y earsapo, and the card making machine
which was firft invented by Mr. Robert Kay, and is formed
for making feveral cards at once. It ftraiglitens the wire out

of the ring, cuts it into lengths, ftaples it, crooks it into teeth,

pricks the holes in the leather, puts the teeth in, row after

row, and performs the whole with a fingle operation of the

machine, in an expeditious manner, by one perfoa turning a

fliaft and touching neither the wire nor the leather.

The pariili of Bury is large, and divided into fix townfhips,

and haj four chapels of cafe, befidcs a modern handfome
church in the town. The prefbyterians, independents, and
methodille have alfo places of wordiip. Here is a handfome
free-fchool, well endowed, and provided with two mailers;

alfo a charity fchool for boys and girls. About one half of

the town is leafehold, under the earl of Utrby, and the re-

mainder is glebe belonging to the reftory. The living, in

the gift of that earl, is rendered very valuable from the fol-

lowing circumilancc : an aft of parliament paffed in 1764,
empowering the redtor, for the lime being, to grant building

leafes fot f,9 years, renewable at any intervening period, on
an agreement between the parties. The relative population

of Bui-y, and its prcfcfit extent, may be cllimated from
comparincr the accounts of each in 1773 and 1801. In the

former pcrie-d there were 463 houfes and Itajo inhabitants,

and at the latter, according to the report of the houfe of

comiTuins, i3''4 houfes and 7072 inhabitants.

According to tradition there were two cailles in and near

this town. Iiidet'd, its name partly conlirrns this ; and at

the wcil end of the town is a field called CajVe crcft, where
foundation walls have been dug up. At CoJlU JleaJt in

Walmflcy was an encampment ; atid near it is an eminence

called Cadlc-hill. Aikiii's Defcription of the Country
round Mancheller, 410. I7>5.

Bury St. EdmuniTs, is a large, populous, and ancient

borough luwn iu the county of Suffolk, England, and
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f.ated on the fid« of a hiil, which H 'ped pently to the nvei-

L^rke. This place obtained it? prcfeiu name anJ principal

importance from the rtlics of king Edmund, w!io being

barbaroufly murdered by the Danes at Hox.ne in this coun-

ty, was proclaimed a royil martyr, and his (lirine became an

objedl of great veneration in the tinne of Britifh monachilm.

Though a inonaft.-ry had been previoufly founded here by

Sigibcrt, king of the Eafl Angles, yet it does not appear

that this monarch's ettab'ifh:nrnt excited any notoriety, or

Bttrattcd n.iny inhabitants. The at)bty founded here in

honour of S'. Edmund, was railed by AvUv in, about the

year 90 j, but wiis aftcrivards augmented by sdditional en-

dowments, and enlarged in buildings. Nearly the whole

was, however, dift oycd bv Sweyn kinij ot D nmark, whole

fon Canute rebuilt the abbey, and reft in d the tonii to its

former importance. Previous to this event, it appears that

the town was known by the name of Beodri. hvorth. Canute

oGered up his crown at the (hrinc ol S'. E'lmund, as did

many niher Enjjlilh kings his fuccelTors. The church and

monaftery app'^r to hive been rtbui't in the year loio, and

the former was confccratcd on St I-uke's day, A.D. 1052,

by Af,-rlnothu8, archbifhop of Canterbury. From tirs

period it grew into great rrpute, and Icvcral monarchs, with

many eminent perlons, were delirous of btint^ interred in this

holy place. Durini; the profperitv of the abbey, it was

environed with a ftronjj wall and ditch, and there was an

hofpital, or religious houfe, at every gatt of the town.

Among thtfe, the abbey-^atf, or entrance to the abbot's

palace ia the principal ftruitnre -imaining ; and this is an

intertfting relic of architeftural aiiliq'iity. It wa ereiiled

in the reign of Richard II. about the year 1377, and at pre-

fent is in a good ttate of pr h rv,ition. Its wtllern front is

adorned with fcveral niches and carvings in ta'ce'-naclc work,

Sic. Another of thefe Uructurcs, called Clit' hg^.te, or

the portal, is remaining, and formerly led to ii: ;;r^nd con-

ventual church. It now lerves as a tower tr. St. James's

church, and is fupported on two fcmicircular atcheb, which

admit of a free paflage for carr;ages.

The town cf Bury St. EdrBunds, with its fuburbs, extends

from north to fouth, about I5 mile, and in bre-dth ij mile.

Iti' divided into live wards, and contairs 34 ftaets, which

are -veil paved, and inttrfeit each other at nearly right angles.

VVhilt- th;: abbey was ftanding, there were three churches
• witi'in its pr. cinfta, belides the one belonging to the monaf-

tery. That dedicated to St. Margaret is now made uie of,

with eonfiderable alterations, as the fhire-hall, where the

county i luzes are heid. The two other churches " are

dcfervi dly efleemed for their cxaCt and beautiful fymmetry,

their large and elegant windows, neat p liars, and noble

roofs." _ In the church of St. Mary, it appears that Mary
Tudor',' third dangtiter of Henry VII. and wife of

Lewis XII. king ot France wai interred. Alter the de-

ceale- of the latter monarch, flie married Charles Brandon,

duke of Suffolk, and died in his life time at Wellhorpe in this

county.

Bury has, at different times, been the feat of the Engli(h

fovercign, and the place of affc-mbling his parliaments. King
Edrtard I. and Edward II. had mints here ; and Stow fays

that here was alfo a mint in king John's time. Among the

other public butldings and eftablifhmtnts of the town, are

the guildhall, the wool-halls, the gaol, the bridewell, the

theatre, the maik-l-crols, the butchery, and new fhambles,

the lubfcription rooms, the free grammar fchool, and four

ineeting-houfes.

Bury has the privil.ge of three annual fairs, one of which

ufually coutinuea for three weeks. Here arc alfo two

BUS
weekly markets on Wednefdays and Saturdays. In 175S,
the number of inhabitants in this town was 5.819, and in

j8or, they appear to have increafed to 7,615. Though the
population has tiius tvidetitly^greatly increafed, yet at fome
former periods many inhabitants have been fwept away by
the plaeue, &;c. Mr. Nichols, in his Hiftory ot Leicefter-

(hire, (lares that 1000 perfons died cf the plague in Bury in

1257, and in 1 638 upwards of 602 perfons died of this dread-

ful calamity.

Bury was firfl privileged to fend members to parliament

by ki"g James I. who incorpora'el it in ihe fourth year of
hii rtign ; nnd by two oth;r th.nrtcrs in the lixth and twehth
years of h:s reitrii. The right of eledlion is vellfd in the

aldermen, burgcfle-', and common councilmen, amounting to

37. Gil'ingwater's Hiibirical and Defcriptive Account
of St. Ei'mund's Bury, limo. 1804.

BUKYING alivf was, among the Romans, the punifh-

ment of a veftal ( It-e Vestal), for the violation of her vow
ofchallity. After bring tried and fentenced by tie ponti-

fices, this punilh' eit was inflicted and accompanied with

funeral folcmnities in a place called the " Campus Scele-

ratus," near the Porta CoUina ; and her paramour wa»
fcouiged to death in the Forum. The unhappy pritfttfs

was let down, on this occaficn, into a deep pit, with bread,

water, milk, oil, a lamp burning, and a bed on which to

lie ; but this was mere- (how, for the moment fhe was at the

bottom, they beijan to call in the earth upon her. till the pit

wa' fi led up. Mem. Acad. Infer, t. ii. p. 278. This mode
of punifhment is faid to have been mlldevifed by Tarquinius

Prilcns. Dionyf. iit. 67. Lord Bacon mentions inllances of

the relurreftion of fome pcrfoi s who had been buried

alive. Of this number was the famous Duns Scotus. See

DuKS. For the places and different modes of burying, fee

Burial.
Bl'KZANO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the

proviiu e of Calabria Ult'a ; 10 miles E N.E. .of Bova.

BURZET, a town of France, in the department of the

Ardiche, and chief place of a canton in the diilrift of

I'Argenticrc. The place contains 21^70, and the canton

4945 inhabitants; the territory comprehends 110 kiiio-

metres and 4. communes.
BUS, C/tsAR DE, in Biography, the founder of the

Fathers of the Chrillian doftiine, was born at Cavaillon iu

J544, and after purfuing, for fome time, a licentious courfe,

became feiifible of his mifconduft, entered into the church,

and was appointed canon of a cathedral. Adopting a

rigorous mode of living, and diftinguifhrd by his zeal in in-

Ilrufting the ignorant, and exhorting finu'ra to repentance,

he formed a new inftitulion for teaching the principles of the

ChriHian religion. Sec Fathers o/"//v Chriilian doBrini,

De Bus loll his tight fome years before his drath, which
happened at Avignon in 1607, To him is alfo afcribed the

etlablithmeut of the Urj~,u lines in France. He pnblifhed

a fet of " Familiar Inllruftions on the Chnftian Dodrine,"
written in a fimple tlyle, and ft ill read by pious perfons*

Nouv. Difl. Hill. Molheim. Ecclcf. vol. iv.

BUSANCY, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Aifne, and dillrift ot SoifTons
j 4 miles

S. of Sniffim?.

BUS.ARD, in Ornithology. See Moor Buzzard.
BUSBEC, orloisBEC, AuGHi R Ghislen, in Latin

Bujbcquius, \n Biography, a celebrated travellci and ambaf-

fador, was the natuial Ion of Ghiflf:' , 1 rd of Borfbec, a

village on the Lys, and born at Comminrs, in Flanders, in

1522. Having been legit-mated by a refcript of the empe-

ror Charles V., he pnrfued h's Itudies with great diligence

8. and
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and fucetfs, in fome of the moft celebrated univerfities of

Europe. He accompanud the ambalTador of Ferdinand,

king of the Roman?, to England, and was preftnt at the

marriage of Phiiip and Mary ; and was appointed bv this

fovereign, when he became emperor, as his ambaffador to

fulcan Solymao II. During his fcven years' refidence in the

Tiirkifh dominions, he acquainted himfclf with various par-

ticulars relating to the natural and political hidory ot the

country, and co.ircted a great number of MSS. and iiifdip-

lions, together with drawings of plants and animals, which

fervid, oil bis return, to form a narrative, wr'tttii in L:iiiit,

and abouTidirg with valuable information. He was after-

ttrwards entriitlcd with the education of the fons ot Mixi-

miiian II., and in ijjo, conduftrd this emperor's daughter

to France, on occafion of her marriage with king Charles IX.

After the death of Charles, he continued in that country

as miniflcr for the queen-dowagc, and alfo for the emperor

Rodolph, till the year 159-. Having obtained pcrnvfTion

to tike a journey into the Low Countries, he was alTduked

in Normandy by a party of foldiers beion;'ine to the gar-

nfin of Rouen, and the treatment he fjffv-red produced a

degree of irritation, which terminated in a tever that proved

fata! to him at the houfe of a lady near Rouen, in I ;\)-. He
was a man of extenlive literature, and mailer of ftven lan-

guages. The firll copy of the famous " Moiiumenlum
Ancyranum", which hecaufed to be iranfcribed at Ancyra,

was brought by him into Europe. Bcfuies his " Travels in the

Eaft," he wrote " Letters from France to the Emperor
RoJolph," which exhibit an interclling pifture of the

French court at that period. An edition ot ail his works

was pubh(hed by Elzevir at Leyden in 163J, and at Am-
ilerdam in 1660, in 410. Gen. Diift.

BUSBY, Richard, an eminent fchool-mafttr. was born

at Lu'ton, ID Lincolnfhire, jn j 606, educated at Weftmin-

fler fchool as a king's fcholar, and eleAed (tudent of Chrift-

church, in 1624. At college he was clleemid a great

mal\cr of the Greek and Latin languages, and a complete

orator. Having taken orders, he was admitted, in 1639, to

the prebend and reftory of Cudworth, in the church of

Wellf, and in 1640, be was appointed mailer of Weftmin-

ftxr fchcol, which office he held with fmgular reputation for

5J years. His talents for this arduous office l.ave been

greatly extolled ; though it does not now appear what ivas

hit peculiar and difcrimit^ting excellence. It has been laid

that he pofTefTed a fingnlar fagacity in difcovering the ap-

propriate genius of his pupil*, and that he fo much approved

an early manifcftiiion of wit in his fcholarp, as to pardon

the imprudent excrcife of it, when he himfilf was its oLjeft.

Perhaps, his preeminence to others who have occupied

fimilar flations might have principally confifted in the nrm»

nefa and vigour of his mind and in that kind of uniform

and fyllcmatic difcipline, attended with a confiderable degne
of feverity, which commanded awe and maintained order.

With a reference to ihif trait of hii chara^irr, fir Roger de

Coverley (fee Speftalor, N° JZ9 ) i-> made to exclaim, at the

»iew of hH effigies, '* Dr. Bi/fby ; a grt at mar ! he whipped

ly grandfather; a very >;reat man!" Pope alfo giv - ud

a lively defcppiion of a mailer belonging to the Biifb.: an

clafs, or of the •' Genius of the public Schools," in the fol-

lowing appropriate li'-e( :

*' When Ic ! a fpiftre rofe. whofe index-hard

Held forth the virtue of the dreadful wind ;

His bearer'd rrow a birchen garland wears.

Dropping with lofanl'ii bh^oti, a-.d mother's tearJ.

O'er ever) •;J\'\ a Ih j'!d'n » tiorror runs :

£toa and WiatbD fh«kc through all ihcir foos.

AH flerti is hnniViled ; Weilmi.ifler's bold itice

Sirink, and confefs tiie genius of th:- pbce ;

The pale boy-fenator yet tingling Hands
And holds his breeches cloic with both his handi "

Duntiod, B. iv.

Dr. Bufby, however, though his fame has dtfccnded to U3

as th.it of a llriil and leverc difc'plinarian, w. 5 not an ill-

natured man ; but the feverity which he excicifed. and
which has alinoll btciime proverbial, ferms to have been the

refdt of halit and fylKm. It ha.s, indeed, been airinad-

vtrted upon wiih difappobation by fume modern writers,

not on'v as uiijiillitiable, hut as tending to the rxtieme of

cruelly. Sotneu'hit to this piirp f- is the rtfltflion of Mr.

Knox, in his iffay on p.,rent<:l indulgence (EfTivs, vol. ii.

p. 344.) who f.iy ,
" Inhumanity iv^u in a Bi.fby cannot

admit of palliation." As a man of learning, Dr. Bnftiy is

known by fevcral books, furh as Latin and Greek gram-

mars, and editions of the f.iiires of Jjvcnal and Pcrlius, and

of the epigrams of Martial, adapted to the ufe of his fchool,

ar.d evincing his flcill and act uracy as a (jrammarian. After

the relloralion, he was made a prebendary of Wtllminfttr,

as well as tre?!'urcr and canon refidcntiary of the church of

Wrlls ; and ir. the fame year he alfo 'o'k his degree of doitor

in divinity. To the church, and monarchy he was Ztaloudy

attached, and he infufed fimtlar principles and fpirit into the

minds of his puu'!-, among whom were fevtral who occupied

fome of the highell offices in tlie IKue. Several initances

of his private and pubiic charity are r ^-orded. Having, by a

courfe of temperance, notwithibuijing the fatigues of his

public llation, attained to the advanced age of 89, he died

in 1695, and was buried in Wetlminfter abbey, where a

monument, with an ample, laudatory infcription, was ercCled

to his memory. B:og. Brit.

BUSCA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the province

of Colli ; 7 miles W. of C<mi.

BUSCHE, Herman Von Dem, in Latin Bufchlus, in

Biography, a d flinguifhed fcholar, who contributed to the

revival of literature, and the improvement of taile in Ger-
many, was the defcendant of a noble family in Wtflphalia,

and born at the cattle of SafTcnborg in the bifhopric of

Minden, in 1468. After a previous courfe of Hudy im..

proved by travels through Italy, France, and Germany, and

various attempts to excite among his own countrymen a

tafte for pure Latinity, he ellabliflied a fclioo! at Cologne;

but here his refidence was made uneafy to him by the monks,

fo that in Ij06 ht removed to Leiplic. The ecclefiatlica,,

however, whofe Latin flyle he condemned, and which he

wifhed and laboured to reform, counteraiflcd his efforts of

improvement, and lie was under a neceffity of oftrn eh.inging

his abode. At Cologne, whither he returned after he tra-

vels in Germany and the Low Countries, he publifhed

" Pemplades Dccimatioiium I'lautinarum," and a " Com-
mentary on Claudian de Raptu Prolerpina:." The clergy

a)jain moiellcd him in this city, as he had given them ftefh

occaGun of offence by aiding Ulric Von Helton in com-
pofiog the celebrated " Epiltola Obfciirorum Virorum," in

which the monaflic Latin of that period is the fubjeft of

ridicule. From Cologne, he re.noved to Wefel, where, as

rc(ftor of the Latin fchool, he read the works of Luther,

Melandlhon, and Pomeranus, which had been jull publifhed.

From Wclel, he went to Wiltcnberg ; and, at the recom-

mendation of LutJier and others, the landgrave of Hede ap-

fiointed him profedor of hidory at Marpurg. where he pub-

iflied " A Treatife on the Authority of the Word of God."
About this time he embraced Uie dc.dlrines of Luther, and

married in ihc year 1527, Towards ibc clofe of \n* life.
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he bad an unhappy quarrel with the anabaptifts at Munfter,

which agitated a conftitution, already enfeebled by years, to

fiich a degree, as to occafion his death, in i534' His prin-

cipal works are " Commentar. in Donatum ;" " Annot. in

Silium Italicum ;" " Comment, in primum lib. Martialis ;"

«' Scholia in ^Eneid j" " Annot. ad Juvenal ;" " Epigram-

matum, libri iii. ;" " Comment, in Satyr. Perfii," Paris,

1644. He alfo publithed many Latin poems. According

to the account given of his writings by Erafmns, they are

nervous, lively, and animated, and difplay great acutenenefs

of judgment ; and his ftyle is faid to approach nearer to that

of Quintilian than to that of Cicero. Gen. Biog.

BUSCHETTO, Da Dulichio, a celebrated Greek ar-

chiteft, was a native of the ifle of Dulichio, and employed, in

1016, by the republic of Pifa, in building and ornamenting

their dome or cathedral church ; which he enriched with many

marble columns, and which has ever fincc been reckoned one

of the moll fumptuous edifices in Italy. He died at Pifa,

where was eretted a monument to his memory, bearing an

infcription which intimates bis extraordinary knowledge of

the mechanic powers. His difciples vere numerous, and he

is regarded as the principal founder of the fcience of archi-

teflure in modern Italy. Felibien, Vies des Archit.

BUSCHING, Anthony-Frederick, a well-known

geographer, was born at Stadthagen, a town of Germany,

in 1714, and inftruded for feveral years by Hauber, after-

wards pallor of a German congregation at Copenhagen, in

the Greek, Chaldaic, and Syrian languages, and alfo in

aftronomy, algebra, and other branches of the mathemarics.

In 1744, he entered as a theological (ludent at Halle, where

he derived Angular benefit from the patronage of the cele-

brated profefibr S. J. Baumgarten ; and in 1746, he pub-

lifhed his firft work, which was " An introduftion to the

Epiftle of Paul to the Philippians," with a preface by his

patron. At the clofe of his academical (Indies be began his

exegetical Itdlires on Ifaiah, which were followed by thofe

on the New Tcftament. In 1748, he was invited to fuper-

intend the education of the cldell fon of count Lynar, at

Kollrhz ; where he was alfo employed in revifing a Ger-

man edition of Vitringa on Ifaiah, and where he commenced

an cxtenfive corrrfpondence with pcrfons of eminence in the

literary world. In the following year he accompanied

-CDunt Lynar to Fctcrfburgh ; and in the courfe of his jour-

ney thither he formed the plan of a new geography, with a

view of fupplying tlie irapei feftions of Hubner's and Hager's

works on this fnhjed. After encountering fome difBcultics

and difcouragements in the progrtfs of h's undertaking, he

determined to devote his whole timr to it ; and releafing him-

felf from his engagements ae tutor, repaired, in 17,^2, to

Copeiiriagen, where he enjoyed peculiar advantages for the

completion of his woik. During his refidence in this city,

he conduced a monthly publication, in which he gave an

account of the ftate of the arts and fciences in Denmark.

In 1754, he removed to Germany, and at Halle wrote a dif-

fertation, entitled " VinJiciac Septeiitrionis," announcing

alfo his intention to commence a courfe of leftures on the

conftitution of the principal Hates of Europe; but he was

diverted from profecuting this plan bv an invitation to the

office of extraordinary profeffor of philofophy at Gottin-

pen, with a falary of 200 nx-dollara to enable him to finifh

his geography. Accordingly, he accepted the invitation,

and having fettled at Gottingen, in T754, he married in the

followuig year a literary lady, feveral ot whofe poetical pieces

he had previoufly publilhe'd. This lady had been elcfled

an honorary member of the German fociety at Gottingen,

and had alfo been named imperial poetefs laureat by Haber-

lein, pro-redor of the univcrfity of Hclmltadt. In the

BUS
profpeA of a vacancy In the chair of theological profefibr in,

the univerfity of Gottingen by the death of Molheim,
Bufching was advifed by his friends, in 17j <„ to offer himftlf

as a candidate ; but as he had conceived a diflikc to the

theology of the fchools, he thought it moft honourable to

announce his fentiments to the public, before he undertook

the office of theological profeffor. Accordingly, on occa-

fion of his applying to the theological faculty of Gottingen

for the degree of doftor, he delivered to them, in MS., his

" Epitome theologiae e folis facris Uteris concinnatx, et

ab omnibus rebus & verbis fcholafticis purgats," which he

afterwards printed ; and, after fome oppofition, he obtained

the degree. This differtation was afterwards reprinted with

additions ; and as it contained fome points of doftrine that

were thought exceptionable, he was accufed of heterodoxy,

and ordered by a refcript ifFued in 1757, to forbear publifn-

ing any thing on the fubjeft of theology, till it had been

fubmitted to the infpeftion of the privy.council of Hanover;
and he was alfo commanded to abftain from giving theolo-

gical leftures, particularly on difputed fubjefts. He remon-

llrated againft this treatment, and in a letter to Munckhaufen,
the Hanoverian minifter, he expreffed his purpofe in the fol-

lowing declaration : " If your excellency (hould make me
chancellor of the univerfity, with a falary of a thoufand dol-

lars, on condition of my teaching nothing but the ufual

theology of the fchools, I would refpeftfuUy refufe your

offer." At this time Bufching had a falaiy of 400 dollars

at Gottingen, befides pecuniary prefents from the minifter,

and fome privileges, which enabled him to expedite his great

geographical works. In 1759, he was appointed public pro-

feffor of philofophy, and the firft part of his geography had

already gone through three editions. He was now at leifure

to profecute it ; and, that he might not be interrupted, he

dechned accepting feveral advantageous offers. On the fub-

jeft of education he had publilhed a treatife, compiled from

his leftures at Gottingen, which very much contributed to

his reputation. In 1761, he undertook the office of pallor to

a Lutheran congregation at Peterfburgh ; and here he

founded a fchool on a large fcale for the benefit both of

boys and girls. To this fchool he paid particular attention

;

and in 1763, it had rifen to fuch reputation, that it con-

tained upwards of 300 fcholars of various nations and feds ;

and Catharine II. granted to it, by the recommendation of

field-marfhal count Munich, feveral privileges. But on oc-

cafion of a difpute between Bufching and his congregation

refpefting this new inftitution, he abandoned the direftion

of it, and determined to return to Germany; though the

emprefs Catharine was very defirous of retaining him

in Rufiia. Among other conneftions which lie formed

during his refidence at Peterfburgh, he contraded an inti-

macy with MuUer, the celebrated hiftorian and traveller;

and from the information he thus obtained with regard to

Ruffia, he was enabled to publilh his " Hiftorical Maga-
zine." The place which he feleded for his refidence, with

a view to the profecution of his literary labours, was Altona;

and here he continued, declining fome advantageous propofals,

made to induce his return to Gottingen, and rcfolving never to

accept a penfion, till the year 1766, when he was appointed

direftor of a gymnafium at Berlin. In this capital he was

treated with great rcfpcd ; and befides the employment of

fuperintending the ferainary committed to his care, he en-

gaged in writing various elementary treatifes for the ufe of

the different claffes in the Latin and French languages, na-

tural hiftory, the hiftory of religion, the fine arts, &c.

;

which were favourably received by the public. His incef«

fant application, however, impaired his health, and brought

on a pulmonary complaint with which he was aiSided for

2 feveral
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feveral years, and which terminated his uTeful life, in 179J, af any fort of bii(hy wood, interwoven in a kind of frame
after he had been direAor of the gymnafium at Berlin for confiftinjr of three or more crofa bats, fixed into two end
26 years. He was buried in his garden at mid night, with- pieces in fu:h a manner as to be wider behind than before"
out pomp or ceremony, accordin;? to his own dcfire exprefTcd and vrry rough and brulhy underncach. To the extremities
in his will. In his own delineation of his charaAer, he ac- of the frame before are genrrally attached two wheels about
knowledges, that though he was candid and open-hearted, eig^t or twelve inches in diameter, upon which it moves"
affible, ready to afli'.l other:, and of a compa(u.)nate difpo- fometimfs, however, wheels are not employed, but the whole
fition. he had behaved with harllincfs to many prrfons, and rough furface is applied to, and dragged on the cround
on varions occafions. He exprclTcs his confidence in the ''- "-•"•
Supreme Bcipf^, his firm faith in the Saviour of the world,

anj his latisfaftion with the difpenfations of providence.

Hi^ temper, he fays, was warm, and occafionally irritable
; . „

and his lirmnefs had fometimes affuTird the appearance of pafture, for the purpofe of removing the worm-calls and of
obftinacr; and his quickncfs had betrayed him occafionally becking down and reducing the lumps and clods of the
into precipitation. " lam moderate," fays he, " in all things; manures that may have been applied, and thereby renderintr
conter.tcd with ittle, and mailer of my appetites. In my them more capab'e of being waflud into the ground, or in
intercourfe with the world I expefl too much from myfelf

;

fomc meafure, for removing the molTy matter that mav hav<-

Sc-e Harrow.
Bush harrowing, the operation of harrowing wit

inltrumenl of the kind defcribed above. It is chiefly n^,.,..-
firy on grafs-land, or fuch as has been long inthe'llatrof

h an

eccf-

I am therefore often dilTatisfied with my own condncl ; and

on that account wifh to confine my intercourfe within a very

narrow circle, and to (hun fociety. I am free from pride,

but not void of ambition, though I often ftrug;j|e witli this

paflion, and on refletlion endeavour to fupprefs it. I am fa

r.' , ,
% ""ter that may have

termed on the lurtdccs of furh lands.

A ruber dry time fhould be chofen for the performing of
the bufinefs, in order that thefe fublUnces may be in a more
pulvcrizable ftatc, and of courfe more readily broken down
and applied to the roots of the giafs plants. It Ihould ne-

much attached to labour, that it feems to me a requifite to ver be attempted when there i^ fuch a degree of moifture
I'fe. and that my impulfc to it is greater than to any fcnfual to produce cloggincfs.

^vi»-uflch, a plant of the vetch kind, which may pro-
bly be cultivated to advantage by the farmer, where !u-

pUafure whatever

Bufching was a ready writer, fo that his literary produc-
tions amounted to more than a hundred, conGtling of elemen-

tary books, relating to fchools and education, and fuch as

were theological, hiftorico-geographical, and biographical.

Although his works poffefs confiderable merit, they abound
with repetitions, and his ilyle is diffufe and inelegant. But
the department in which he principally excelled was that of
geography. His " Geography" comprehending Europe
and the Ruffian part of Afia, contains a variety of interell-

ing and ufeful information; and was publifhcd after the year

1754, at different periods, in lingle volumes, of which eight

editions were publilhrd during the life of the author. His
" Magazine for Modern Hiftory and Geography" was com-
prifed in 22 parts, 4to. and publilhed between the years 1767 thofe of the common\-etch, laig'erin" proportio'n"'^tr the/
and 17S8: and his " Weekly Account of new iMaps" ap- length, and flatter, and are of a black colour when ripe • thi
peared in detached parts, during an interval of 1 j years, from

1773101787. Gen. Biog.

BUSCHOFF, in Geography, a town of the duchy of
Courland ; 8 miles S. ot Seelburg.

BUSCHWEILER, a town of France, in a diftria of

the fame name, in the department of the Lower Rhine, for-

merly Allace.

BUSE, in Orn'tthokgy. See Falco Buteo.
BUSELAPHUS, Caji, in Zoology. Sec Antilope

Bt'BALIS.

BUSEMTO, in Geography, a river of Italy, which runs

into the fea, near Poiicattro.

BTJSEY, a town of the ifland of St. Domingo, fituate

ntar Port-au-Prince, and having a fort.

BUSH, a tuft or aflemblagc of boughs or branches.

Bush alfo denotes a coronated frame of wood hung out

»% a fii;n at taverni. It takes the denomination frum hence,

that, anciently, Cgns where wine was fold were bujhit chiefly

of ivy, cyprefi, or the like plants, which keep their verdure

the cour^'y of Antrim, fills into the north channel about a

mile well of the Giant's Caufcway.

BusH-ZfyW/j. Sec Harford.
iviH-bamti/, in /fgricullure, an implement condiiuted

cerne and other plants of a fimilar nature cannot be grown
It is obferved by Mr. Swayne, in the third volume of the
letters and papers of the Bath Society, that " its root is
perennial, fibrous, and branching ; the (talks many, fome of
them (hooting immediately upwards, others creeping juft
under the furtace of the ground, and emerging, fome near
to, and others at a confiderable diftance from the parent ftock.
The fmall oval leaves are conneded together by a midl
rib, with a tendril at the extremity: the flowers arc in (hape
like thofe of the common vetch, of a reddilh purple colour;
the firft that bloffom ufually come in pairs, afterwards to the
numbcr^of four at a joint ; the pods are much (horter than

eir

feeds are fmaller than thofe of the cultivated fp'ecies, fome
fpeckled, others of a clay colour." Being a perennial plant, it
Ihould feem, he thinks, " to be a very proper kind to inter-
mix with grafs feeds for laying down land intended for paf-
ture

;
and that it is as julUy entitled to this epithet as any

herbaceous plant whatever, having obferved a patch of it
growing in one particular fpot of his orchard for 14 or 15
years pad. It is not only a perennial, but an evergreen ; it
fiioots the earlieft in the fpring of any plant eaten by cattle
with which he is acquainted, vegetates late in autumn, and
continues green through the winter, though the weather be
very fcvere

; add to this, that cattle arc remarkably fond of
it." See ViciA.

Thefe peculiarities fhould make it particularly valuable to
the farmer as a green food for (hecp in the winter and
fpring, when food of that denomination is fo exceedmirlv
fcarce. '' '

The fame writer has likewifc obferved, that, " the chief
reafon which has^hithcrto prevented its cultivation has been

y quan-
erj but

th great
. . the feeds

have been procured, Icarce one-third part of them will vege-
tate, owing," as he fuppofcs, " to an internal defeat, occa-
fioned by certain infeAs making them the nclta and food for
their young."

It
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It appears from this author's account aifo, that a crop

of this kind of vetch " may be cut three or four times, and

in fome cafes even fo early as the beginning of March ;" a

circumilance of much importance to fuch farmers as have

a large Hock of cattle. In his trials with this plant, cut ia

this way, a plat of pood ftiffilh loamy land, of twenty-five

fquare yards, produced,

111 cutting, i61b. green, fuppofed 4lb. dry.

2d do. 150 do. would have weighed 215 dry.

ad do. 62 do. would lave weighed 14 dry.

4th do. 7AX do. would have weighed I2| dry.

Total ?^^ sreer. 52 «'rv.

An acre, therefore, fays he, reckoninp; 48^0 fquare yards

to it, in the fame circuir.ft inccs, would have produced the

total amount of
Tons cwt. qr8. lb.

24 J (ireen.

4 9 5 15 dry-fodi'er.

And it is further added, ' that at tiie time the firll cut-

ting was m^dc there was fcarce a .;retn blade of grafs to be

fccn ; and that the ftafon, till after the third cutting, was

as unfavourable to vegetation as perhaps any in the memory
of man."

It is fa'd to fiicceed befl on foils of the clayey kind ; but

from the Ikms rifing fo clofcly together there is danger, in

cnoill feafons, of their rotting at the root. See Vetch.
Bush, turning, in Scriplure H'ljlory, denote" that bufh in

which God manifellcd himftif to Mofcs at the foot of mount
Horeb, as he was feeding the (locks of his father-in-law, by

the fchcchinah or fymbol of his prefeiice in a fljme of fire.

Exod. rliap. iii. The emblem of the burningbuth is ufcd

as the feal of the church of Scotland, with this motto :

•' Tho' btiininj!, is never coufiimed."

Bush -lime, amoni; Bird-Catchers, denotes an arm or hough

of a burtiv tr.-e. full of thick and long, yet fmooth and

ilraight twigs., daubtd over with bird-lime, and placed on

fome hedge where birds frequent, ufed tfpecially for the

taking of p' eafants and (ieldtar-s. See V>\f.v> lime.

BUSHEER, or AsusCH.tHHR, in Geo^riiphy, the capi-

•tal of an iiiJtptndcnt Hate ot Arabia of the lume name, near

the Perfian gulph, pofTcfiing a commodious harbour, in which

ihips can approach clofe to the houfcs. This circumftance

iiiduced Nadir Shah to ftation a fleet here. Since that time,

this city has been kctter known, and become more con-

iJdcrable. It is at prtfent the fco-uort town of Schiras; and

the Englifh, the only European lution who continue to trade

vith Perfia, have a fadtory in this place. The Arabs inha-

bating the ditlriA of Abufchtchhr aie not of the tribe of

Houle, who poflefa all the ports on the whole coaft from

Bender Abbas to Cape Berdiftan. Among them are three

eminent familiei; the t»>o lird of which have been, from time

immemorial, fettled in th-s country. The third, named
'• Matarifcti," came lately from Oman, where they were

employed in fifhiiig, entered into alliance with the ether

two, ard found mean' to ufurp the fovereign authority,

v.'hich they have now h;ld for icveral years. The prefent

fchtich of this family potlediS hkewife tlie fie of Bahrein,

by which he is enabled to maintain fome (hipping, and he

has alfo confidcrable domains in Kermefir. By abacdoning

the Sunnites, becoming a Shiile, and marrying a Perlian

lady, he had rendered himfeU (.dious to his fubjcSs and

neighbours; and his children are no longer reckoned among
the Arabian mobility. Abu Ichashhr lies fouth from Bccdcr-

iligk. which fee.

BUSHEL, a meafure of capacity for things dry; as

grains, puile, dry fruits, &c. containing four pecks, or eight

gaLione, or one eighth of a quarter.

BUS
Du-Cange derives the v^ord from luJfeUus, luJlAhs, of

hijfelhis, a diminutive of h\i~, or bu%a., ufed in the corrup-
Latin for the fame thing ; others derive it from luTulus, an
urn, wherein lots were call ; which fecms to be a corruption
from hi'.sulus.

Bujfcllus appears to have been firft ufed for a liquid mea-
fure of wine, equal to eight gallons. " Oan Itbrt faciunt
galonetn vini, iff o3o gahnes vini faciunt buffcllum Lond'jtt,

q\it ejl oSava purs qiiarterii." 'i'he word was foon alter

transferred to the diy meafure of co'-n of the fame quantity.
" Poniltis Olio hbrarum friimenli facit buffellura, c/i qiiilus o3o
conjijlit qunrlerium

'

'

By 12 Henry VH. cap. 5. a br.fhel is to contain tiglit

gallons of wheat: thcgaiion, eight pounds of wheat, troy
weight ; the pound, tvvtivc ounces troy-weight ; the ounce,
twinty llerlinjs; and the ftcrliiier, thirty-two grains, or corns

of wheat growine^ in the miJit of the ear.

This llandard bufhel is kept in the Exchequer; when,
bring (i Ird with common fpring water, and the water mea-
furrd before the houfe of connums in i^cj6, in a regular

parallelepiped, it was found to contain 2 145.6 folid inchec ;

and the fsid water, being wciglitkl, amomittd to 1131 oz.

and 14 penny Weights tnoy. Grc^ves, Orlg. of \\ eights.

By aft of parliament mad; in April 1697, it was deter-

mined, that every round bulhcl with a plain and even bot'.om,

being made 1 Si inches wide throughout, and eight inchi-s

deep, fhould be eltcemtd a legal '• Wincheller bulhcl,"

according to the Itandard in his majclty's exchequer. A
vjfTel thus made will contain 2150.42 cubic inches; and con-

fequcntly the corn gallon contains only 26SA cubic inches.

AVard's Mathematics, p. 36.

Bifides the ftandard or legal budiel, we have fcveral !rca{

biiHicls, of different dimeiifions in dffertnt places. At
Abingdon and Andover, a bufhel contains nine gallons

;

at Appleby and Penrith, a bu(hel of peaf^, rye, and w heat,

contain« i6g.>lIors; of barley, big, malt, mixt malt, and
oats, 20 gallons. A bufhel contains at Carjidc, 24 gal-

lons ; at Chcfter, a bufhtl of wheat, rye, &c. conains 32
ga'lons, and of oats 40 ; at Dorchriler, a bufhel of nult and
oats contains 10 gallons; at Falmouth, the bufhel of ftiioken

coals is 16 gallons, of other things 20, and ufually 21 gal-

Ions ; at Kingllon upon Thames, the bufhel contains eight

and a half, at Newbury, 9 ; at Wycomb and Reading,
eight and three fourths; at Stamford, 16 gallons. Hough-
ton. CoUeft. torn. i. n. 46. p. 42. At Paris, by the old

meafures, the bufhel was divided into two half bufhek ; the

half bufhtl into two quarts ; the quart into two half quarts ;

the half quart into two litrons ; and the litron into two half

litrons. By a fentence of the provoft of the merchants of
Paris, the bufhel was to be tight inches two lines and an

half high, and ten inches in diameter; the quart four inches

nine lines h'gh, and fi.\ inches nine lines wide ; the half

quart four inches three lines high, and five inches diameter;

the litron three inches and an half high, and three inche*

ten lines in diameter.—Three bufhtls made a minot, iix a

mine, twelve a fcptier, and an hundred and fourty-foiH- a

rou'd.

In other parts of France, the bufhel varied : fourteen one

eighth bufh; Is of Amboife and Tours made the Paris ftp-

tier. Twenty buflitls of Avignon nr.ade three Paris fep»

tiers. Twenty bufhtls of Blois made one Paris feptur.

Two bulhels of B')urdeaux made one Paris fcptier. Thirty-

two bnfhels of Rochel made nineteen Paris leptiers. Oate
were mealured iu a double proportion to other grains; fo

that twenty four bufhels of oats made a (eptier, and 248
^ muid. The bufhel of oats was divided into four

picoiioK
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cnt'iDr, the picfvtin into two half quirt), or four litron?.

I'ur fait four b'lflifls made one minot, and fix a fepticr.

For coals e'gl<t biilheU maJf out; ininol. fixtren a mine,

and j*o a muid. For lime, thret biirticls made a minot,

and foity-tight miuois a nuiid. See Measvrk and

Weight
By _; I G 111. c ;c. the bufhtl by which all corn

thall bcmeafurcd and ccnip'iud f.)r the purpolts of this aA,
(hill be tbe Winche ller bufl\ 1, and a quarter (hall be deemed
to conGd of S buHicls : and t' e jiiftrces of each county,

and t'.e mayor of fuch i-ities and towns as are counties of

themfclves. or enjoy exempt jiirifdiiAions, and from which

rtturns are by this aft dtrcfti-'d to be made, fliall caufc a

ftandard Winchcfier bufhcl to be provicUd and kept; and

all nitafurcs dial, be computed by the llricken and not by the

heaped bulhei : and where crrn (hall be fold Ly weight,

:;-!b5. avoirdupoite cf wh-a'. fl.ail be dftmcd equal to one

Wincheftcr bn(hcl ; and 55ibs. of rye ; 49lb5. of b?r!ey ;

42lbs. of heer or bigp, and 331b:. of oats ; and (urther,

3<J!bs. of wheat meal, ijjlb'. oi whcat-flonr, 5 jibs, of rye-

meal, 4S!b5. oi bar'.ey-I^e^l, 4i!bs. of beer or big^ meal,

and 22lbj. of oatmeal, (lia'.l be deemed tqual to every lueh

bu(hel of corn unground. And for the m ,re tafy meafviring

ground corn in facks, the proper officer ir.ay make choice

of and weigh two lacks out of any numbrr not exceeding

twenty, and fo in proportion ; and thereby compute the

quantity of the whoif. And the infpeiftor of corn returns

Ihall make a comparifon betvecn the Winchelter mealure

and tfiat commonly ufed in the city or town for which he is

infpeftor; and wiihin one month after his appointment,

ihall caufe a (latement in writing of fnch comparifon to be

hung up in feme confpicuoua place in the market and town-
hall of fuch city and town ; and (liall renew the fame if

defaced, and (hall return a copy thereof, to the receiver of

corn returns.

BUSHING. SceCoAKiNC.
BUSHMILLS, in Ce'jgraphy, a fmall town of the

county of Antrim, and province ot Ulfter, in Ireland, where

there IS a bridge over the river Bu(h. In the bed of the river,

near the bridge, are ranges of bafaltic columns, limilar to

thofeof the Giint's-caufeway ; and aifo mi the fiimmit of

an adjoining mountain. In the ntighbonrhood is the ruin

of the caflle of Dunluce, which is fitnated in a lingular

manner on an ifolated abnipt rock, perforated by tlie waves;

which have formed under it a very fpacious cavern. The
only approach to this caille is along a narrow wall, built

fomewhat like a br.dge; which circumSance mud have ren-

t dered it ainioti impregnable before the invention of artillery.

BufhmilU is i:o miles north of Dublin, and about <J miles

ead of Coleraine. Hamilton's Antrim.

Bl'SHVVlCK, a fmall but pleafant town of America,

in King's county, Long Idand, Kew York. The inhabit-

ants, 540 in number, arc ch:cfly of Dutch cxtraftion ; and

of thefe f,v 3rc eleftors.

BUSHY Rus, a north eaft branch of Sewickly creek,

near the head of which is General Boquet'i, field. The creek

tuns foutb-eallerly into Youghiogeny river, 20 miles S. E.

from Pittfburg. in Peonlylvaiia.

BU.SIR, or I'ot'siR, anciently Bufir'it, the name of four

' fiiflcreni towns or village* of Egypt, viz. one on the well

fide of the ^ole, at a (mall diKance from the pyramids, and

18 miles S.VV. of Cairo. N. lat. 2c/ 56', E. long. 51'^ 6'.

—Alfo, another on the weft fide of tbe Nile, 7 miles N.W.
of Achmonnain <,r Hctfhinunein. N. lat. 2S" to'. F,. long.

50*44'. Ijec BuMnis.—A thirl near ite weftern banks

of the N'ile, l> mihs .S W. of Allieh —A fui/rth in the

Delta, on the writtrti fide of the eafl brzucL of tbe Nile ;

Vol.. V.

BUS
sbout 5 miles S. of Semennut), mentioned by Herodotus

(1. ii. c 50 ) See Busmis.
BUSIRIS, in Enlomo!ogy, a fpecieS of PAriLio, (Ilefp.

Urb.) with oblong entire wings of a black coh iir ; on the

anterior pair two yellow foots and dots ;
poilerior ones with

a yellnv diflc. This is a native of India. D.inov. Inf Ind.

BusiRis, in yfr:iiinl G^o^m/by. a city of Lawcr Egypt,

row BusiR, on tiie Biifiruic branch of th; Nile, ai d capitsl

of the Bnliritic nome in the Dti'a ; faid to have been built

hv Bufiiis, a cruel tyrant, who was fiain by Hercnhs; but

Strabo (Ocog. vol. ii. p. I 154.) denies f;e exillence of fuch

a perfon. Ids had a lintJy temple ereftcd to htr in this

CUV, fomc ruins of which are liid to be (till remaining. The
Bijliris of the Thchais, the fecond Bufnis m-ntior-ed in the

preceding article (Busir), having revolted from the Romans,

was dellroyed by Uioclelian in his expedition againll Egypt,

A. D. 2i/\

BusiRis, in Hijlory, the name of feveral kir.gs. who,

according to D-odorus Sicu1ur(!. i. c. 17.) reigned in Egypt;

one of whom is faid to have built the m-ignificent aud power-

ful city to which the Greeks gave the name of Thebes. He
acknowledges, however, that the barbarity of a certain Bu-

fiii.i was fibuknis ; and that the l^ble wan grounded on a

cullom praftifcd in Egypt, of facrilicing all the red haired

people they met with, moil of whcm were (Irangers, as the

natives of the connti y wire fcarctlv ever of th'S Cf.lonr, to

the manes of Oliris : BiUiri.s (ignifymg, in the Egyptian

tongue, the fepvilchre of Olirrs. Virgil ranks the bar-

barity of this tyrant am. ng the fidions of the poets. Vii^^il,

however, has been cenlnred for applying the epitl et " In-

laudati" to Bufiris (Georg. 1. iii. v. 3.) ; as it does not fuf-

ficiently expiefs the terror which the cruelty of fuch a monfttr

tended to excite. Aiilui- GJIius(l. ii.c. 6.) h;i3 endeavour,

ed to vindicate Virgil's ufe of this term, as implyine a tacit

condemnation and dcteftation of the chararter of Bdliris,

becaufea perfon who, m all things, anil at all timts, remains

unpraiftd, " iliaudaius," mufl be the worll and the moll

wicked of wretches; andif " laudarc" be confidered as fignify-

ing, in old Laim, to name, " illaudatus" being the fame as

" illaudabilib" implies, in Virgil'a ufc of it, that Bufins did

not dcfcrve to have his name repeated. Baylc, difTsii^fied

with thefe apologies for the Roman poet, fuggclls that ^his

verfe is one of thofc in which poets are forcul. upon ac-

count of the leng'li or (hortnefs of (yllables (the ditUrmt

feel) to employ iiielefs words, mere expictives, or even fuch ai

prejudice the finle. Although Ifoerates made a panegy-

ric on the tyrant Bnfiris, Bayle fn^,gellj tluit he only in-

tended to cenlure the impertinent panegyiic of I'olycrateR,

a teacher of oratory in the ifland of Cyprus, who had writ-

ten theelngium of Diilins, and the acciilation of Socrates.

Meian^thon, from his refearches (in Cliron. lib. ii.) concludes,

thdt Bufir'S w;is prob.bly the Pharaoh who ocealincd the

dtlfniCtion of the chiidrcii of the Ifraelites. Omruis places

him 775 yeare before the (oundation of Rome ; and, accord-

ing to Eufebius he was contemporaiy with Jolhui, about

700 years before Komuliis built Rome. Gen. Did.

BUSITIS. in Go^riipl.y, a dillrict of Arabia Dtferta,

faid to have derived its name from bus or JSuz, Njhor's

fecond fon, and to have been the country of Enhu, the

fourth inleilotutor in the hillory of Job ; called by the

I.XX. UUZF.TKS.
BUSK, a town of ihc duchy of Courland ; t8 miles

S S.W .1/ Mil law.

BUSKIN, CoTHL'RtJL'i, an article of drcfs, fomeuhat

in the manner of a boot, coverini{ the foot and mid-leg, and

tied beneath the kme ; veiy rich J.i:d fine, ard r.ffd priuci-

pally 00 the flage by the actor* m tritjedy.
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The bufkin is faid to hate been firft introduced by jEfcby.

Ins : it was of a quadrangular form, and might be worn in-

differently on either leer. Its fole was made fo thick, as by
means of it, men of ordinary llature might be raifed to the

pitch and elevation of the heroes they perfonatcd : in which

it was d'llinguiP.ied from the fock, worn in comedy ; which

was a low, popular (hoe. By aid of this appendage, tlie fta-

tiire of the tragic aftors was frequently increafcd to four cu-

bits, or about fix Englilh feet and half an inch, the height

of Hercules and the moft ancient heroes. The buflcins raifed

them four or five inches ; while gauntlets lengthened their

arms; and their bread, fides, and every part of the body,

Wirre rendered apparently thicker in proportion.

Demptfer obfervts, thst the bu/lv n was not confined to

aftors only, but girU likewife ufed it to laife their height ;

and travellers and hunters to defend themfelves from the

mire, &c.

As the bufl<in was the diftinguiftiing mark of tragedy on

the ftage, we find it in tlaffic authors frequently ufed to fig-

nify " trapedy itfelf," and to exprefs (irong and vehement

declamation or lofty flyle, which was ufually afl'cfted by thtfe

adlors of coloffal figure.

BUSKY,in f;«-r^/./._).. See Buck.
BUSLEIDEN, John, in Biography, a native of Arlon,

in Luxemburg, became malter of the rt-qucfts in the court of

Charles V. and counfellorto thelovertign council of M'^chlin.

He was alfo employed in embafdes to pope Julius II. and

the kings Francis I. and Henry VIII. As a man of litera-

ture he was diftinguilhed, and he w^as an intimate friend of

feveral learned men, particularly of Erafmus and fir Thomas
More. He founded, in the Univerfity of Louvain, the col-

lege of the three tongues, for teaching Latin, Greek, and

Hebrew. On his journey to Spain, in i jlj, he fell fick,

and died at Bourdeaux. The only piece ot his writing is a

letter prefixed to More's Utopia. Gen. Dift.

BUSODRA, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey,
jn the Araban Irak ; 93 miles N.W. of Baflora.

BUSS, in Navigati'jii, a fmall (hip, ulcd by the Englifli

and Dutch in the hcning-filhery, which fee.

The word is originally Flcmiih, Luis, or buys, which fig

nifies the fame.

The (hip has three (hort maft?, each in one piece. On each

IS carried a fquare fail, and fumetime a top-lail above the main-

fail. In fine weather are added a fort of fiudding fail to the

lower faiU, and a driver. Occalionally is alfo added a jib for-

ward, upon a fmall bowfprit or fpar. To Ihoot their nets, the

feamen lower the main and fore-mafts, which fold on deck

by large hinges, and (low aft upon crotches. The bufs is

commonly from (orty to feventy tons burthen. It has two
apartments, one forward, and the other aft ; the former of

which is ufed as a kitchen. Every bufs has a mailer, an

affiftant, a mate, and feamen in proportion to the fize of the

veffel. The mafter commands in chief, and without his ex-

prefs orders the net'o can neither be call nor taken up; the

affillant has the command after him ; and the mate is next

in order, whofe bufinefs is to fee the feamen manage their

rigging in a proper manner ; to attend to thofe who draw in

their nets, and thofe who kill, gut, and cure the herrings,

as they are taken out of the fea. The feamen generally

engage by the voyage; and their provifions conii'l com-
monly of bifcuit, oat-meal, and dried or fait and frefh fifh.

Buss, Biijfa, is alfo the name of a large fort of veffel of

war, in ufe in the middle age, fpoken of by antiquaries and

billorians under the feveral denominations ot bajfu, hvfcla,

turcla, iuza, biicca, and bucln^

BUSSCHOFF, Herman, in Biography, a Dutch phy.

ficiaa, was born at Utrecht ia thcbegianingof ths 15th cen.

tuiy, and refided many years at Batavia, in the Eaft Indies;
and while in that country, was induced, he fays, to make
ufe of an Indian doftrefs, to cure him of the gout, by burn,
ing little conical pellets of m xa (the pith of a fpecies of
artemifia,) on the parts affiCled ; a mode of treatment in

that and various other complaints, in great repute in China
and Japan. The operation lads, he fays, about half an
hour, and i- attended with very little pain. It leaves fmall
fears on the parts, which in a few days are digcfted out, and
the little ucers that remain heal under any common appli-

cations. As foon 3S the oper?tion was over, he fell into a
profound flcep, which i-jfted twenty-four hour?. On waking
he was entirely free from the pajn of the gout, and the
fwelling and ttndernefs of the parts which remained were
difTipated in a few days. A ftcond attack of the gout,
w-hich occurrtd (om: years after, was cured in the fame man-
ner. He had known, he fays, fchirrous tur.iours, nodes, and
lethargies relieved by the fame application. Having col-

kfted acco'ints of a fuffic'ent number of cur^s effcdled in

this way, he wrote a fmall treatife on the fubj ft, in the
Dutch language, and fent the manufcript to Holland to be
P'inted. He alfo fent a parcel of the moxa, and of matches
made of fandlcwood. which the Indians ufe to light the pel-

lets with. The book was printed in 1675, at which time
fi' William Temple was ambaffador at the Hague, and on
his being attacked with the gout (it was his firil fit) he was
eafily induced to try the remedy, which procured him the
promifed eafe. The following year he publifiied an effay on
the cure cf the gout by moxa, with an account of the me-
th-d of ufing it, and the benefit he had received from it.

The fame year BudchofT's book was tranflated into Erglifli,

on the recommendation, fir William fays, of the profctTors

of Grefhan.! College, but no notice is taken of them in the
title or preface to the tranflation. It waspublifhed in i2mo.
with chirurgical obfervations by Henry Van lioonhuyfen.
The remedy became for a time extremely popular here ; but,

not being found to anfwer the expedlationa that had been
raifed, it is long fallen into difufe. It is probable, however,
than in recent cafes, and in conllitutions not broken by in-

temperance, fome benefit might accrue from the application,

Haller. Bib. Med. The Author's Preface, &c.
BUSSEF, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

paitmentof the AUier, and dillrift of La PalifTe ; 5 miles

S.E. of CafTel.

BUSSETTO, a town of Italy, and capital of a fmall dif-

trift in the duchy of Placenza ; 8 miles S.E. of Cremona.
BUSSI, Bussibsi, or Boississi, an illand of Africa, in

the Atlantic, near the ifland of BilTao.

BUSSlERE-5i/i/;7, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Dordogne, and chief place of a canton in the
dillriia of Nontron ; 8 miles N. of ir. The place contains

l,2jo, and the canton 7,049 inhabitants : the territory in-

cludes 150 kiliometres, and 9 communes.
BussiERE-Ga.W/f, a town of France, in the department

of the Upper Vienne, and diftridl of Limoges ; 5 leagues

S.W. of it.

BussiERE-Po/'/i'tiiw, a town of France, in the department
of the Upper Vienne, and dillrift of Bellac ; 10 miles N.W.
of it.

BUSSIERES, John de, in Biography, a didinguilhed

writer of France, was born, in 1607, at VilleFranche, in

Beaujolois, and entered among the Jcluits. His poems,
written in French, are forgotten ; but his Latin poems, firll

printed at Lyons, in 1658, i2mo. are (till read. Of thefe

the principal is " Scanderbeg," an heroic poem in 8 books ;

befides which there are " Rhaea Dehvered," fome Idylls and
Eclogues. Buffisres likewife wrote a " Hiftory of France,"

2 vols.
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2 vols. 4to ; and sn abrid^fmfnt of univerfal hillory, en-

titlrd '< Fiofcu'.i Hirtoriariim." He died in 167S.

BussiEKES, in Geography, a town ot France, in the

department of the Upper ^Ia^ne, and dillrifl of Langrcs

;

4 leacfiies S.E. of Lanpres.

BUSSORES, by cjnuplion from Bujlira in Perfia,

whence thev were on^iT^aliv brou;jlit, a name given by fome
to tSit fo^cies of pigeon called tht carrier.
BUSSOV'ATZ, in Geogrcphy, a town of Bofnia ; 20

mileii S. of Seraia.

BUSSY h Grand, a town of France, in tlie dtpartmcnt

of the Cote d'Or, and diltnct of Senear, :hree leagues N.E.
of it.

BUST. SeeBosT.
Bust, or Busto, in Sm'plun, that portion of the hu-

man figure, which compi'fts the head, neck, breall, and

fhouldrrs ; the Italians alio app.y this term to the human
6T;ure as iovc ai the hips, wrtn or vfitKo'jt the htad and

arms. This d fiiition ol the buil agrees with that fpecies

of fc'ilpture wh'ch reprclents the portraits of iihi'.lrious

Romans, either entirely round and mnuntrd on pedellals, or

in ako relievo on the fides of larcopha.;i, or other fcpulchral

monument?, and was m-'l likely of Rrman production ;

»ery diflTcrmt from the Ernx of the Greeks, which we call

Terms : The Erma was a four fquire prop with the head of

fome di»inwy "r icbn upon it.

The ttymolo.ry of tht- ItaHan buft.i is perhaps from the

Latin, butium ; Fetlus fays '• the place is properly called

bulinm, in which the dead \' burnt and buried, (quad
beneurtum,) as if wcM burnt; where it is only burnt, but

buri-d in another pKxc, the fird is faid to be ultrina, (ab

nrendo.) burning ; bvit buftum, tVe place of burial, which

we oil the fcpulchre :'' as many of thtte buifoj hive been

principal omamtr.ts of the fepulchre, ti.ey may have de-

rived their name from the fituatioii, or, on account of their

confeq-ience in it, have bad its name transferred to them.

The leries of Roman emperors in the capiiol, and the fine

bronze hufts in the kin^ of Naples' colleflion at Portici,

exhibit examples of every fpccies in this kind of Iculpture.

Bernini and other artiils among the moderns, have hkewifc

left examples ot the feveral varieties.

Bi;sTS. Commimicalivt, in Acoufl'tct, are two heads of

platter of Pans, plac-d on pcdtllals on the oppofite fides of

a room, and connected with each other by means of a tin

tube about an inch in diameter, paflinj^ from the car of one

head, through the pedeftal under the floor, and afc;nding

to the mouth of the other. The end of the tube which ad-

joins the ear of the one head, (hould be confiderably larger

than the end which proceeds from the moutn of the other.

The whole apparatus (hould be fo contrived, that there may
not be the lead fufp:cion of any communication. If a prrfon

fp-^k with a low »oice into the car of one bull, the found

M'lll be reverberated through the length of the tube, and
will be ditlinctly heard by every one who fhall p. ace his ear

to the mouth of the other. By means of two tubes, one
p;!T!n,j to the ear and the other to the m'Uth of ca'.h hc.id,

two pcrfonj may converfe to:;ether, bv applying their month
and ear reciprocally to the mouth and ear of the bu(l'< ; and
a! the fame time, other perfons that (land in the middle of

the chamber, between the heads, will rot hear any part of

the converfation. If a bud be placrd on a pcdelUI in the

eomer of a room, and two tubea, luch as thofe above men-
tioned, be fo difpofed, that one may pafs from the mouth,
and the othr r from the car of the b'lfts throu;?h the pcdcflal

and the floor, to an under apartment, we fliall obtain what
i« called the " Oracular head." There may be likcwife

vnrt* ikat pafs from the Under jaw aod the eyci of the bud.

BUS
by which they may beeafily moved. A perfon placed in the
under room, who, at a givtn ftgnal applies his ear to one of
the lubes, will hear any qutilion that is alkcd ; and may im-
mediately reply, favouring the elcccption by moving at the
fame time the mouth and the eyes of tht biiil, by means of the
wires. Hooptr's Ralioiial Recreations, vol. ii. p. 20J, &c.
BUSTA CiiU'icj, was a place in arcient Rome, wliertiu

the bones of the Gauls, who (iifl took the city, and were
flain by Cimillus, were depofited. It differed from
BusTA Gallorum, a place on the Apptrnines, thus called

by reafvin of many tho.ifands of Gauls killed there by Fabius.
BUSTARD, in Geography, a river of Upper Canada,

which runs into the river St. Lawrence, wellwaid of Black
river, in a bay of its own name. It communicates within
land, with- feveral lakes in its extended courfe ; and at its

mouth lie the Ofitrs iflaafls. N. lat. 40° 20'. W. Iodc.
6.S^ 3'.

^

BusTiRD IS alfo a bay on the eaft coaft of New Holland,
with a gooU anchorage in five fathoms. S. lat. 24° 4'. E.
long-. lit" 42'.

Bi'STAKD. in Gniiiholo^y. See Otis.
BUSTIA, in Geography, a town of European Turkey,

in the province of Albania ; ';2 miles V\' S.W. of Delfino.
BUSTLETON, a poft-lown ofAmericp, in PhiladtU

ph'a county, IVniitylvanis, about ten miies N.V^^()f the c ly.

BUSTO GrantL', a town of Italy, in the duchy of Mi-
Ian; 16 m l«s N.W. of Miian.

BUSTUARiiE mEche, a kind of public proHitutee,
who frequented the bxijla or tombs, whicli it fcems were or-
dinarily places of rendezvous for perfons of this dcfcrioii.ir-

Others luppofc that thefe were women hired to attend a fu-
neral, and lament theh^fa of the deceafcd.

BUSrUARII, a kind of gladiators, among the ancient
Romans, who fought about the bullum, or pile, of a de-
ceafed perfon, in the ceremony of his obfequics.

The praftice at firll was, to facrifice captives on the
tomb, or at the bultum, of their warriors : inftanccj of
which we have in Homer, at the obfequies of Pairoclus,
and among the Greek tragedians. Their blood was fup-
pofed to appeafc the infernal gods ; and render them propi-
tious to the manes of the deccaftd. In after-ages, this
cullom appeared too barbarous ; and in lieu of thefe vidin-.s

they appointed gladiators to fiqht ; whofe blooi', it was
fuppofed, might have the fame effed.—According to Vale-
rius Maximiis and Floras, Macus and Dc-cius, fons of
Brutii?, were the firif, at Rome, who honoured the- funeral
of thrir father with th 3 kind of fpettacle, in the year of
llonie- 4f!9. -Some fay, the Romans borrowed this cultom
from the Hctrurians ; and they from ti.c Greeks.
BUSTUM, in Antiquity, denotes a pyramid or pile of

wood, whereon were anciently phced the bodies of the dc-
ceafed, in order to be burnt. Tre Romans borrowed the
cultom of burning their dead from the Greeks. The de-
ceaf d, crowned with flowers, and drcfl'td in his richefl
habits, waslaid on the budum, (Si-c Burxino.) Some
authors (ay, it was only called bullum, after the burning, yi/a-

Ji Itnc ujlum : before the burni'ig it was more properly called
pyrti: duri.-.g it, rngui ; ond afterwards, Liijlum. When the
body was only burnt there, and buried cllewhere, the place
was not properly called Lujlum. but ujlr'ma, or ti/lrimim.

BvsTUM, in the CampM Afiirlius, was a Itrudturc where-
on the emperor Augullus fitll, and, after him, the bodies
(if hij fucci/Tors were burnt. It was built ot vihitc (lone,

furrouniled with an iron palifade, and planted within fide
with alder trees.

Bu 5 r u M was alfo figuratively applied lo denote'any tomb.
Whence thofc phnia, Jaccre Lujlum, vklarc bujlum, Sec.

4 r i BviTvu
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BusTUM ofan altar, was the hearth ot p!ac€ where the

fire was kindled.

EUSULGINO, in Geogrnthy, a ffttlement of Siberia,

on the Indijirda ; 188 miles N.N.E. of Lafchivtrik.

BUSULUTZH, a diilrift of Rsffij, in the province of

Orenbiirgh ani government of Ufa, feated on the Samara,

near th- river Bufuluk ; 172 miles S.W. of Ufa.

BUSZA, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of Brac-

lav^' ; ',2 miles S.W. of Braclaw.

BUrCHER, a perfon who llatighters cattle for the ufe

of the table, or for fale. The method uf llaucrhtering cattle

by a fcpiration of the fpinal marrow, is now fuccefsfuUy

praftifed in many parts of the world, and is roueh recom-

ro'-oded on the ground of humanity, as well as of expedilion.

Lord Somerville in his work " On the Sylkra of the Board

of Agricultur-," informs us, that with a view to theintro-

d\iftion of it into this kingdom, he made it his bufincfs du-

ring his refidencein Portugal, to have a perfon inftrufted in

the ufe of the knife which isufed for this purpofe with great

adroitncf?. lie has given a plate exhibiting the mode of

optfition, as well as the fize and form of the knife with

which it is performed. The animal, iu thii mode of Haugh-

tering-, is unnerved from head to foot at the fi'il touch of

the fpinsl marrow : and the term of " laying down cattle,"

which exprcffcs the operation, befpeaks the mildncfs wiih

u-hich it is executed. The perfon employed in this buficefs

has "laid" without being head-lined, IJ oxen in a row,

with furprifing regularity and expedition, and their fall is

almoft milantiineous. Holding them only by the horn in

the left hand, and ftanding in front of the animal, he paflcs

the knife over its brow, through the vertebras of the neck,

into the fpine. The method in that country of the carter

walking at the head of his oxen, when at work, may pro-

bably induce them to Hand m.ore quietly than would other-

wife be the cafe. Should that be the fact, cattle in this

country may be head-hncd as ufual, and the operation would

then be as fafe as it iseafy.

A-nong the ancient Romans there were three kinds of

eftabiifhed butchers; viz. two eoUtgen, or companies, com-
pofed each of a certain number of citizens, whofe office wag

to furnifli the ci:y with the neceifary cattle, and to take care

of preparing and vending their fitlh. One of thtfe commu-
mties was at firll confined to the providing of hogs, whence

they were called yi/flW/' ; and the other were charged with

cattle, tfpeciaily oxen; whence they were called ^^•ruari;,

or boarti. Under each of thefe was a fubordinatc clafs,

whofe office was to kill, prepare, &c. called iant, and fome

times carr.'ifices, BrifToniLis. Modius, and others, mention

a plealant way of felling meat, uftd for foraeages among this

people: the buyer was to fhut his eyes, and the feller to

hold up fume of his fingers , if the buyer guefled aright, how
many it w<:s the ether held up. he was to fix the price ; if he

miftook, the feller was to fix it. This cuHom was abolifhed

by Apronius, prcfeA of Rome ; who in lieu thereof intro-

duced the method o! felling by weight

The Jews have their own butchers; as they have a pecu-

liar method ot lelling and preparing their meat. The
exerr;fe of this ofSce has been confidered among them as

Angularly important, and requiring previous inllruriion,

for whitt), application has been iomctimes made to a learned

rabbi, and tor which, a foimal licence has been thought ne-

ceffary.

Some derive the term butcher from tufcarius, of hucca,

mouth; others from i?ii6ii1n.:, Idler vf cattle.

The French call a place let apart either for the (laughter

of cattle, or expofing their fk(h to fail, a butchery, bouche-

rie. The Enguih diftinguift, calling the latter ^Jlejhjham-

2

He, c.t market, the former ^ Jlaughter-houfe.—Nero built

a noble edirice of this kind at Rome; on which occaliou

wao ftruck that medal, whofe reverie is a building fupport-

ed by columns, and entered by a perron of four (teps ; the

legend, MAC. avg. s. c. Miicellum Jugufti Scnatus Conj'ulto.

In London, the turmihing of the markets with butcher's

meat is cantoned into fcveral offices. We have carcafs but-

chers, who kill the meat in great quantities, and fell it out

to another fort called retail butchers, difperfcd m all out-

parts, villages, and towns near the city. There are beCdes

cowjobbers, or falefmtn, who buy and fell cattle, aftiiig

between the butchers and the breeders, or feeders. Some-
thing hke this alio obtains at Paris.

The company of butchers was not incorporated until the

third year of king James I. when they were made a corpo-

ration by the name <if mafter, wardens, and coininonalty of

the art and myftery of butchers ; yet the fraternity is an-

cient. Their amis are azure, two axes faltier-wife argent,

between three boars' heads couped, attired or, a boar's he^d

gules, between two garbes vtrt. SeeCoMPAsv.
There are fome good laws made for the better regulation

of butchers, and for preventing theabufes committed by them.

By ftat. 2 and 3 Edw. VI. 15. revived, continued, and

confirmed by ftat. 22 and 2j Car. II. c. ly. now expired,

butchers (and others) confpiring to feil their victuals at cer-

tain prices are liable to lol. penalty, or 20 days' imprifon-

ment, with merely bread and water, for the firft offence ;

20I. or the pillory, for the lecond offence; and 40I. or pil-

lory, and the lofs of an car, and infamy for the third of.

fence: the offence to be tried by the feflions or leet. By
ftat. 4 Hen. VII. c. 3. no butcher (hall flay any beaft with-

in any walled town, except Berivick and Carlill-, on pain of

forfeiting for every ox I2d. for every cow or other beaft 8d.

By the ordinance for bakers, butchers, &c. butchers feliing

fivine's fle(h meaflcd, or dead of the murrain, or that buy
flefh of Jews, and fell the fame to Chriftians, for the firll time

fhall be grievouily amerced, the fecond time (uifer the pillo-

ry, the third time be imprifoned and fined, and the fourtfi

time forfwear the town.

By ftat. 3 C. I. c. I. butchers are not to kill or fell meat
on Sundays, on the penalty of forfeiting 6s. 8d., one-third to

the informer, and two-thirds to the poor. By i Jac. I. c.

22. and 9 Ann. c. 11. regulations are made as to the water-

ing and galhing of hides, and penalties annexed to the

violation of them ; and alfo to the felling of putrefied or lot-

ten hides; and alfo by the faid (lat. 1 Jac. I. no butcher

(hall be a tanner or currier. See Cattle, Forestalling,
and Victuals.
Butch ER-^(W, in Ornithology. See Lan i u s.

Butcher's iJroom, in BotJtty. See Kv scv s aculeatus,

Butcher'j IfliinJ, in Geography, a fmall ifldnd of the Eaft

Indies, about two miles long and one broad, diltant about

three n'iles from Bombay, and deriving its name from the

cattle that are kept there for the ufe of that fettlement. It

has a (mall (ort.

BUTE, an ifland in the Frith of Clyde, fituated a little

to the wed o( Renfrew(hire, and a little fouth of Argyle-

(liire. The name at di(rerent periods has been varioufly

written, as Bote, Both, Bothe, and Boote, and is denominated

Btth by the anonymous geographer cf Ravenna. Th's
illand was from " very early times part of the patrimony cf

the Stuarts; large poffrlTlons of it were granted to fir John
Stuart, fon ct Robert II. by his beloved niitlrels E iznbeth

More ; and it has continued in the fame family to the prelent

timf ." Bute ifle occupies an area of ground meafuring on
an average about 18 miles in length, by four in breadth, and
containing about ;;0jcoo acres, and 4000 inhabitants. The

northeru
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northern parta of it are rocky and barrer, but its fouthrm

parts art moft'.y inclokd, well cultivitc-i, and fertile. The
»l:olc is divided into two parilhcs, in oik i-f which is the

rival burg of RLikrfjy, which u the prii\.ipal town of the

iilind and of the (hirr. The coaft is rocky, aiijindenl;d

with feveral foiall harbou'S, from wh'ch arc ann-.ial'y ti'.t<.d

out a number of buiTrs fur the hcriinj-hlhcry Thi" is the

principal traJc o: the ifiand, and hi» been prcnotcd even at

the expencc of apricnlture. The climate, as uUiil in fnull

illinds, IS necefTuily damp. I's produce is barley, oacs, and

potatoes; tu-iiips wiih artificial j;rafle» have betn idtely

cuitivateJ. Indeed, from the exampl.- and recommendation

Ot the n.arqnii of Bite, who i-s the p.incipal proprictcr of

the idaud, and derives his tuie from it, th.- lytitm of agri-

culture purfuid here is tar before moll of the norlhri .

couoties, and fuch as is calculated to obtain the greatcli

prod'ice from the lards. The lame nobleman has alfo

dirtfted tbc fiihernien and larniers to be diRiucl, and each to

attend to his rcfptCtive purluit. The farms are nioftly

fmall, as few exceed the rent of lixty poniids a year, but the

mediuoi n about twcnty-Sve. Arable land was lit, when
Mr. Ptnnant vifited the illand, at nine or ten (hillings an

acre, and the price of labourers was eight-ptnce a day.

Rrnis were moUly paid in money, and the rent-ioll of the

illand was about 4CC0I. a year. The government of Bute

i« managed by a iJeputy-ihenfT, who is always telidrot, and

de'.ermines moll petty actions ; but crioiinal adlions are

carried to Inverary, where the judges of the court of

judiciary meet twice a year. The marquis of Bute is

admiral of the county, by commiflion from hi» majelly. and

not at all dependent on the lord hiv;h admiral of Scotiand.

He has, therefore, fuil powers, either in himfeif, or by de-

puty, to judge and decide on all crimes of murder, piracy,

&C. Among the remain* of antiquity is part of a Druidical

Circle at Lan^al chond. At K.n-garth are the ruint of a

church, of which two cemeteries remain. One of tliefe was

(xclufivcty appropnattd to the interment of females, bccaiife,

obfervcs Mr. Pennant, " in old times certain women being

employed to carry a quantity of holy earth, brought from

Rome, loll fome by tiie way, and fo incurred this penalty for

their negligence, that of being b'lned feparate trom the other

fex." Near this place is a circular inclolure called the

Drvil't Cauldron ; It i^ made of llones piled together without

mortar, but tnmmed in the infide in a fmooth aiid regular

manner. The wa.U zre about fevcn ftct ix\ height, and ten

feet in ihicknefs. The area ie thirty feet in diameter, and

the entrance gradually narrows, from tbc outlide of ttie wall

inwards. Near Rothefay are the remains of an ancient

ee/i/r, with a fort, barracks, and drawbrid^'c, which was
firmerly the refiJence of the kin^k of Scotland. See

Rothesay.
CuTi, a county or (hire of ,Scotland, comprehending the

above iHdnd, with thofe of Arran, the two Cu!nbra>s, and

Inciimarnock. Thi< county, with that ut Caithnefi, combine
Irj f' iid one member to pirhamcnl alt'.rnately. See Peif

liant'i Tour in Scotland, vol. ii. Siiiclair'« Siatillical Ac-
count ot Scotland.

BUTEA, in HoUny, (in honour of the late carl of Bute,

a muniticent patron of ootanical fcience). Wilid. 132;. Ivox-

buri^h Curom. i. p. 22. Clals and order, dmdirllihia dc;an-

drill. Kat. Ord. PjpUionaceti,\J^nu.— Leguminojit, y.iK.

£ff. Ch. f.a/. fubtjilabiatc. Cor. (tandard very iung, lan-

ceolate, y.r^ume comprefTed, membracaccoun, with one feed

at the fummit. Willd.

Species, 1. H./rtmlo/a. Roxb. Corom. i. tab. Ji. (Plafo,

Rheede. Mai. 6. tab. I'j, 17. Arbor filiquufa trifolia indica,

H-ty HiSi. I '/ z I . Lryihrinamonofpcrma, La Marck Lncyc.

torn, ii, p, .?0i.) " Little branches pubef..ent ; leaflet*

rouiidilh. emar^in ,te." Wiild. An evergreen tree. Stem

about tiltien feet high ; ou'er bark, cinereous, dry, brittle,

clothed with a dark*ed cuticle ; inner bark, fo*^!, but thick,

from which, when cut, exudes a gum.ny biood red juice, of

a fueetifh t.illc. I.tavcs alternate, petioled, growing by
threes, about ten inches long; letjfl :s about four inches

lon.r, even above, trar.fvcrfely nerved beneath, reticulated be-

twee-i the nerves; the terminal It.atlet Ht light angles with

the other two, wedge'-diaped at its baft" ; the lat.ral leaves

larv;cr on the exterior liJr thsn on the interior, with fhort and

liiick petioles. Floiticrs red, rather large, in r^cciiii-s, on
alt mate, or fcatttred, foinewhat tomentoiiF, peduncles.

Calyx flirt, five-toothed. Wings of the coruUa a little

Ihaiter than t!ie llandard ; keel (horter than the wings.

Legumes elliptic-oblong, piibefcent, from four to five inchet

loiiij, and near two inches broad. Ray from Rheede, and

La Marck from a dried fpecimen, communicated by JnfTiru.

A native of the Eall Indies, on the coalU of Malabar and
Cor.jinandrl.

OSf. Jiiflieu informed La Marck that from this tree ii

procured the gum lac of cortimerce ; and in faft there are

found here and there, on the branches of moll ot the fpeci-

men.= in his Herbarium, refinous lumps which greatly refem-

blc that fubllnnce. Thtfe luinps arc much divided, and not

in entire mafTes, like tliofe of gum or rel'in which proceed

from various trees; fo that ihey do not appear to be the in-

fpifTited juice mentioned by Rheede, but, agreeably to the

common opinion with refpetft to gum lac, may be elab.rated

by a fpccies of ants, fcmcwhat in the fame manner as beet

form their wax, and difchargcd on the fame tree from which
the crude juice was obtained.

2. V> fup:rba. Ko)^. Corom. i. tab. 22. " Little branchca

fmooth ; leaflets attenuated at the bafc, roundifli, obtufe."

Wiild. Very timilar to the preceding, but diflers in the

particulars mentioned in the fpecific rharadler, and in having

leaves three times as large, the leaflets being a foot long.

A native of the coaft of Coromandel.

Dr. Roxburgh hasdcfcribcd thefe two fpecies in the third

volume of the Afiatic Refearcher, p. 469, 8vo. The firfl

is the Madoga of the Gentoov. Tlic juice above-mentioned

hardens into a ruby-coloured brittle allringent gum, foOQ

lofiMg its beautiful colour when cxpofed to the air ; entirely

fulublc in water, and alfo in a great meaiure in fpirits. In-

fufioni of the flowers dye cotton cloth, previonfly impreg-

nated with a folution of alum, or alum and tartar, of a mod
bcaiiiiful bright yellow. T!ie fecond fpecies is the Tida
niaduga ot the Gtntoos. This alfo yields a red gum fiom

its birk, and its flowers afford the lame beautiful yellow dye
and pigment.

BUTKO, in Ornhhology, the fpeciet of Fauco we call

the common buzzard in iliis country. It has the cere and

legs yellow ; the body brown, and the belly pale, with brown
fpots. This is rather larger than a kite in the body ; i'.«

leiiKlh about ;o iiiclies.

BUTEON'IS, ui Zoology, a fpecies of Echinorhyn-
CHUS, ot a very clear while colour, with the vtficles of the

tail blueifh and Icntifor.n. Goezc. Length of this kind

two inches and a quarter. lufclls the inteltincs of tlic

buzzard.

BuTEONis, a fpecies of AscARis, that infefts the in-

lelliHC!! of tnc biiz/,)rd, luilco iuteo, hut of which no par-

ticular dcfcription haa been luthcrto given. Goeze, Gmel.
ficc.

CuTr.o:-;i5, i» alfo a fpecies of Ct;ci;LLANUs, found in

the intelllQen of the fame bird, of which we have no delcrip-

tiun.

BUHTRO-
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BUTHROTUM, Butrinto, in ^ncldnl Giography, a

maritime town of Epirus, mentioned by Virgil, Strabo, and

Pliny, who reorrfv-nts it as a R man colony. It was feated

on a river, called Xanthus, in Tncfprotia, over-againft Cor-

cyra, as Butriato is at prcfent oppofite to Corfu. Csefar

gives it tl-iis pofition ; and Virjrl lays that ./Eneas landtd

there, and was allonifiied to find a Trojan who reigned here,

and who was Helenus the fon of Priam. This king libe-

rally fuoplied the wants of iEneas, and gave him ufcful

advice with refpeft to his navigation.

BUTHROTUS, a river of Italy, in the country of the

Briitian=. Chivier.

BUTHURUS, a town of Africa, in Libya Interior, and

near the fource of the river Bagrada. Ptolemy.

BUTHYSIA, ;3bSv««, in ^Aut}qmiy, a fscrifice of the

greateft. kind: fuch were the hecatombs. See Sacrifice
an;i Hecatomb.
The Greeks frequently prefixed the particle ,Sa, lu, to

words, to denote things of extraordinary magnitude, as al-

luding to the bigneXs of oxen.

BUTI, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the duchy of

Tufcany, feared on the Arno , 20 miles N.N.E. of Leghorn.

The mountains of Pifa form near this place a dsep narrow

hollow, called the valley of Buti, bounded by the fides of

the mountains, vvliich are covered with pine, chefnut, and

olive trees. In the bottom is a fmooth f;round, cut by an

impetuous torrent ; and in the loweil part of it Is fituated

the land of Buti, in two divilions, the higher, called the

" caftle," and the lower, the " town." It is continually

expofed to a cold moill air, except during fome days in

fumraer; it is often covered with a thick cloud, and fuhjjft

to fudden changes of weather, particularly to heavy rains
;

owing to its bciiiir below the hi^h mountains of Pifa, and

near to the lake of Bienlina, which fee.

BUTIGA, isauinflammationof the whole face, olherwife

called ^rtitta rofacea.

BUTIS, in Ancient Geography and Mythology: See

Bl'TUS.
BUTLASS, in Geography. See Puddar.
BUTLER, or BoTiLER, an officer whole chief charge is

over the cellar and liquors. See Av-CH-BiilLr.

Butlers, buticuhru, among the Normans, denoted wine-

tallers, appointed to examine liquors, and fee that they were

right and legal.

Butler of France, hut'icuJarlus Francia, was one of the

four great offi;;;rs of the houfehold of the ancient kings of

that country, who figntd all the royal patents, or at lead

was prefent at the difpatch of them. His feat was among
the princf.'!, and he even difputcd the precedency of the coa-

ftabie of France. He had a right of prtfiding at the cham-

ber of accounts ; and in the rcgiftf rs of that office of the

year 1397, mention is made that John de Bourbon, grand

butler of France, was admitted there as firll prefident.

But the titl.; has been fince abolifhed, and, in lieu thereof,

a new office of grand echanj'on, or cup bearer, was erected.

Butler, James, duke ot Ormond, in Biography, an ac-

complifhed Englifh courtier and eminent llatefman, in the

17th century, '.vac the fon of Thomas Butler, efq. a branch

of the Ormond family, and by his mother, the grandfon of

fir John Poyntz, and born at Newcaftle-houfe in Clerken-

well, London, in 1610. Upon the deceafe of Thomas, earl

of Ormond, his grandfather, fir Walter Butler of Kilcafh,

alTumed the title, and his fatht-r was called by courtefy

vifcount Thurles. After the death of his father, who was

drowned on his pafTage from Ireland to England, in 1619,

and vsho left a widow and 7 children in embirrafied circum-

llances, this title devolved upon him. In 1620, he was fent

BUT
over to England by his mother, and placed under the tuition

of a parifli fchoolmafter at Fmchley, near Barnet ; but by
the interp'fi'iou of king J:imes, who claimed the warcihip

of the young lord, he was removed to Lambeth, and his

education was committed to the fup;rintendance of arch-

bifiiop Abbot, In this fituition he is fsid to have enjoyed

little advantage with regard to general infcruftion ; but he
acquired thofe principles of the Proteftaut religion to which
hi maintained a Heady attachment in the progrefs of his life.

L'pon the death of king James, he viras taken home by his

grandfather, the earl of Ormond, and no farther care fecms

to have been taken with regard to liis education. At the

age of iS, he actended the duke of Buckingham at Portf-

mouth, and after the aiTafTr-ation of this favourite by Felton,

he returned to London ; and marrying his coufin, the lady

Elizabeth Prefton, in 1629, he brought to an amicable ter-

mination the difputes that had long dithirbed the harmony
and injured the interefts of both families. In the following

year he removed to Ireland, and purchafed a troop of boife.

In i6j2 his grandfather died, fu that he fucceeded to the

title and ellates of the earldom of Ormond; and in 1633,
when lord Wentwcrth, afterwards earl of Strafford, became
governor of Ireland, he was diftinguifhed by the peculiar

attention of this eminent ftatefiran ; who, on occafion of

their firil interview, faid to his attendants, " that if his Ikill

in phyfiognomy did not fail him, that young nobleman would
make the greatell man of his family." The connexion thus

formed between the Icrd-depiity and the young earl, fub-

filled, with little interruption, during the who'e of Strafford's

adminillration. At the age o' 24 he was fworn of the privy

council, and on occafion of the troubles which broke out in

Scotland, he was appointed to the command of the army
levied in Irchnd, under the lord-lieutenant. To the intereil

of liird Strafford he uniformly adhered ; and this unfortunate

nobleman ttlt-fied the fenfe he entertained of the importance

of I'.ia fervices, by requellisg that the king would confer his

blue garter upon his friend the earl of Ormond , which,

however, he declined accepting during this reign. Upon
the commencement of the great rtbtllion in Ireland in 1641,
the carl of Ormond was appointed lieutenant-general and
commander in chief of the army, which confilled at that

time of no more that 3000 men. With this inconfiderable

force, and a few additional troops which he was able to raile,

he refilled the proprrefs of the rebels, and in 1642 diflodged

them from the Naes near Dublin, raifcd the blockade of

Drogheda, and routed thtm at Kilrufh. His exertions,

however, were impeded by the jealoufies of the lords juftices,

and afterwards of the earl of I^ticeller, the lord lieutenant ;

but the king, with a view of counteratling this oppofition,

gave him an independent commiffijn under the great feal,

and, as -a further mark of favour, created him marqnis of
Ormond. In 1643 he obtained a confiderable viftory with

very inferior forces over the rebels under the command of

the Irifh general Prefton, but for want of fuitable encourage-

ment, he was under a neceffity of concluding a ccffation of hof-

tilities, for v.?hich meafure he was much blamed in England

;

though he availed himfelf of it by fending over troops to the

affiltance of the king, who was then at war with the parlia-

ment. His majtfty, in recompence of his fidelity, and the

fervice rendered to the royal caufe, created him lord-lieute-

nant of Ireland, in the room of the earlof Leicefter; and he
entered upon his government in the beginning of the year i 644.
In the exercife of this office, he had to contend with many
difficulties, occafioned by the rebellious ipirit cf the old Irifh,

and the machinations of the Englifh parliament. Having
maintained an unfuccefsful ftruggle for three years, he was
at length, viz. in 1647, obliged to fign a treaty with the

parliament's
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parliamsnt's commiffioner*, and to come over to England,

where he waitel oo the king at Hampton-court, and ob-

tained his majeHy's full approbation of all h's proceedings.

His circumftances, however, were embarraffjd and perilou's,

fo that he thought is moft prudect to provide for his own
fafttv by embarking for France.

During hii (h-rt rtfidence in this country, he corre-

fpondcd with the Irilh for the purpofe of inducing them to

engage in the royal caufe ; and having engaged lord I;i-

crtiquin to receive him in Mur.fter, he landed at Cork, afttr

efcapH^ the imminent danger of (h'pwreck, in I'J^S. On
his arr:val, he adopted mralures which feenied to revive the

liopc9 of the king's friesdf. Thefe hopes were farther

encouraged by the abhorrcrce excited through ihe country

on cccafion of the ki^'g's drath, and in confcquence of

this favourable .itrpr'frioi o". the public mind, the lord

I'eaterant caufed Cnarles II lo be itrmediately proclaimed.

Ri!t Ovven O'Neile, infticra'cd bv the popc'5 nuncio, and

fupported bv the old Irilh, raifrd obllacles in bis way,

which he determinrd to overcome by the bold enttrprife of

attacking the city of DuWin, then held for the Parliament

by governor Jonc?. This cnterprife, however, failed, with

very confidcrable lofs on the part of the Marquis : and foon

aftei Croma-ell arrived in Ireland, and having Uormed
Drojbeda, furrendered it to military execution, thus

itnking terror into the Iridi, fo th'at they became cifHi-

liffied with the Inrd-lic.itcnant, and infiftcd on his leaving

the kir.gdom. At the clofe of the year 1650, he embarked

for France, and there joined the exiled family. In order

to retrieve his own affairs, the marchionefs went over to

Ireland, and having in fome raeafi;re fucceedtd in extmpt-

tn^ htr own efta'e from forfeiture, (he remained in the

country, and ncvtr faw her huiband till after the rtftoration.

In the mean while the marquis wae employed in various

commiflions in behalf of the king; and he rendered cfR-n-

tial f^rvice to his caufe by rcfcuing the duke of Glou-
certer out of the hands of the queen-mother, and prevent-

ing her fevcre treatmerjt from iiidu.-ing him to embrace the

Catholic religion. He was alfo inilrumental in detaching

the Inlh Catholic rtgirrents from the fervice of France, one

of which he wai appointed to corrn^and, and in obtain-

ing the furrrndcr of the town of St. Ghilan, near Briin";ls,

to the Spaniards. In a fecret embalTy to Englard for the

purpofe of invciligating the Itate of the royal pir;v, he
cfc^prd fevrral hazards of difcovery from the fpics of Crom-
well ; and at length, when Charles H. was reltored to the

throne of hit ancednts, the Marquis accompanied him, and
was liberaUy recompenfcd for his faithful attachment and

adive ferviccs. Brfidcsthe rt lloration and augmentation of

his large i dates in the county of Tipperary, he wa? raifrd

to the dignity of duke of Ormond, and he officiated

as lord high fteward of England at the king's coronation.

Afttrhis appointment to the lord lieutenancy, in ifi62, he
made fevrral ctlorts, attended with confiderable fucccfi",

for reducing the country to a flate of tranquillity, and he
promMtd various improvements, pirtici^larly with refpefl

lo the growth of flax, and manufafture of linen, which very

much condoctd to its fubfcqiunt profperity. His attarh-

iTient to earl Clarendon, howevtr, mvolvrd him in the

odium which purfued that great man ; and thoi:'gh his con-

duA, after rigorous fcrutiny, furrifhed no matter of jiift

centure, he was nevertheleft dtprived of his government by
the machination of the duke of Buckingham, in 1669 ; but

in the fame ycjr he was elcftrd to the oJHce of chancellor

of the univerfity of Oxford. In 1670, a dtfperate dtfign

WJi formed againil him by colonel 6'ood, whom he liad im-

prifoDcdia Ireland 00 accQUOt of bis having engaged in a pfot

for the furprifal of Dublin caftle. Blood, being at this time
in London, dctcr.tiiiicd to fcize his pcrfsn, in hit return

from an cntertairm;iit given io the city to the piincc of

Orange; and in the proftcutio*^ of his purpofe, his accom-
plices dragged the duke out of his coaih, and p!=ctd him
behind one of them who was on horftback, in order to con-
vey him to Tyburn, and execute him on ihe public gailows

;

or, as others fay, to take him out of the kingdom, and com-
pel him to fign certain papers rtlatiRg to a forfeited

cllatc of Biood. The duke by his llruggles threw both
the man and himftlf from the horfe, and by fcafonablc

afTillance he was reUafed from the ci ftidy of thtfe afTsffins.

This daring aft of violence excited the king's nfcntmtnt ;

but Bl> od, for certain reafons, having be .-n taken into fa-

vour, his Mdjsfty rtq'.iefted the duke to forgive the infut.

To which raeflage he replied, " that if the king could

forgive Blood for attempting to fteal his crown, ke might
eafily forgive him for an altcirpt on hh life ; and that he
would obey his Majcfty's pleafure withoBt ir.quirii g into

his reafons." For fcven years the duke of Ormond, who
was equally adverfe to papitls and faujtics; and who pof-

ftifed a fpirit which would 1 ot ilonp to the cabals fori-- ed
by miflrcfT-s and perfon^ dellitute of honour, was neither in

favour with the court nor employed by it ; but at length,

in 1677, he was furprifed by a meflaee announcing the

kiiig's intention to vilit him. The obj^A of this vifit was
to dilclole his Majerty's refolution of appointing him to the

lord-li-utenancy of Ireland ; and this refohition had been

adopted by the influence of ihc rluke of York, who had
reafon to imagine that the " cabsl," or court party, pro-

pofcd to introduce the duke of Monmouth into this high. •

llaiion in the room of the earl cf EfTfX, who had been re-

moved. In order to counteraft this plan, the duke of
York recommended his grace of Ormond to the kin;^',' as

the molt likely perfon to engage general con.'idence, and to

unite cifcordant parties in both countries. The king pcr-

fiifcd in h's refolution, and the duke cf Ormond took
pofTcfTion of the government. Upon his arrival he adopted
vigorous meafures (or difarming the papiits and maint-'ining

pub'ic tranquillity ; and though he did not efcaui" calumj

ny, the king determined to fupport him agaiiill all at-

tempt" for r^movimr him, and declared wiih an oath, " that

while the duke of Ormond lived, he fhi.uld never be put
out of that government." He was defirous, indeed, of'

cnlling a parliament in Ireland for fettling afTnirs, but to this

mtafure the king would nt give his confcnt. In i6S2#
when he came over to Engijnd to acqiuint the king wild

the Hate of his government, he was advanced to the dig-

nity cf an Englifh dukedom ; but noiwi'hftandine tins

mark of royal favour, he had given fuch cffence by his im-

portunity with rtfpedto an Inlh parliament, that immedi-
ately on his return he was appr.fed of an intention to remove
him. Upon the accefTion of J-mcs.the duke-caufed him to be
proclaimed, and foon after religned his ofTice and came over

to England. Although the dnkc'o prir.-ciplcs did rot fnit

the prujefts of the new rei^'ti, i c was treated with refpcft

by the king, and received from him the honour of a vilit,

wliiift he was confinrd to his chamber with the gout. He
died at Kingfton-hall, in Doifeilliire, Jily2il(, 168M, in

ihe^f'th ycarof his age, and was buncd in VVillminftcr-abbcy.

"The charafter of the duke of Ormond was tVat of a

high fpirited and liberal nobkman, upright in his iutcn-

tions and fleady to his political principles, which were thofe

of monarchy with large prcrogativcj, but not beyond the

law. He was a (Icady friend to the church of England,
and had in his family fevcral men of learning who at-

tained to eminence, among whotn were Dr. Hough, the

excellent
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excellent biniop«fWorcefier, and the vevv ingenious Dr.

Burnet of the Cb-arter-houfe. F-om a low thongh honour-

able btginning-, he arrived at great rank and profperity, and

left a numerous prot^eny, of which he hved to fee the

third generation. He was aClive and well verfed in bufi-

nefs; and his talents, though not of the firft claf», enabled

him to appear with reputation in fcvtral diflicu't corjiinc-

lures." Biop. Biit. Gen. Biog,

BuTLEE., Joseph, an eminent prelate of the Eng'.Kh

church, was born at Wantage in Berkthire, in 1692, and

v^as intended by hi; father for the miniftry among proteftant

(iiffcnters of ti'.e prtfbyter'an denomination. With this

view, a'tcr having finifhed his grammatical education at bis

native place, he was ftnt to a dilTenting academy, kept by

Mr. S.tmuel Jones, firll at Glouceftcr and afterwards at

Tewkfb'iry. Ot his application and proficiency as a

theological ftudei'.t, he exhibited a (ignal evidence in two

letters addrcfrt:J to Dr. Clarke, and containing a llatement

of doubts that had occurred to' him concerning the con-

cluliveoefs of fome arguments in the Dodtor's " Demonllra-

tionofthe Being and A;*r butes of God." The firft of thtfe

letters, dated Nov. 4, J 7 13. difplayed a fagacity and

depth of thought which <'xcited the particular notice of

Dr. Clarke. Encouraged by this condc-fcenfion, Mr. But-

ler addrtfled the Dr. again upon the fame fubjcift ;
and re-

ceived an anfwer. Th^ whole correfpondence, wh'ch

comprifed three other letters, was annexed to the celebrated

treatife above-mentioned, and retained in all the fubftquent

editions. The correfpondence was fecretiy cnnduftcd by

Mr. Seeker, the friend and fellow pupil of Mr. Butler ; and

procured for him, as foon as he became known, the

friendlhip of Dr. Clarke. Whilll he was engaged in the

profccution of his ftudies at Tewkfhury, he entered into

an exammation of the principles of nonconformity : and the

rcfult of his inquiry was a refolution of conforming to the

eftabliihed church. His father was at firft dilTatisfied with

his purpofe, and attempted to divert him from it ; but,

finding that his fon's refolution was fixed, he confcnted to

his removal to Oxford, where he was admitted a com-

moner of Oriel college in i 7 i.|.. Here he formed an inti-

mate friendfhip with Mr. Edward Talbot, fecond fon of

birtiop Talbot, and to this circumf<ance he owed all his fu-

ture preferments in the church. Having taken orders foon

after his adniifTion at Oxford, he was recommended, in

17 1 8, by Mr. Talbot and Dr. Clarke to iir Jofeph Je-

kyll, who appointed him preacher at the Rolls chapel.

Ill this fituation he continued till the year 1726, when he

publirtied, in one volume oftavo, " Fifteen fermons preached

at that Chapel." Thcfe fermons cftablidied his charafter

as an acute and folid rcafoner ; and as they are rather deep

difquifitions, than popular difcourfes, adapted folely to a

learned and attentive audience, the author thought proper

to make an apology for their abftruienefs in a preface to a

fecond edition, revifed and improved in 1729; in which

preface he has alfj abridged and ilaiftrated the principles

laid down in his fermons. The llylt of thefc compolitions

13 dcftitutc of that tafe and peifpicuity, which might juftly

have been dcfired, but which Butler was never able fully to

attain. His friend Sfcker is faid to have taken pains

in rendering more familiar the language both of thefe

difcourfes and of his other works. By the judicious reader,

notwithrtanding thefe defeds, they have been always held in

high elUxation. Under the patronage of Dr. Talbot, then

bifhop of Durham, to whom Butler was recommended by

his fori on his death bed, he was prefcnttd, firft, viz. in

1722, to the rcftory of Houghton near Darlington, and

atterward", viz. in i72j> to that of Stanhope in the fame

diocefe. At this latter place, Mr. Bt'tlef, having refigntd

the Rolls chapel in 1726, rcfided during i'even years,

diligently difcharging the duties of a good parish pritft.

The fituation, however, was too retired and [olitary for

a perfon of his gloomy difpofition ; and his fnend Mr.
Seeker, who was apprifed of this circumftance, wa; ?rxiou«

to draw him out of lolitude into a more sftive and confpi-

CU0U5 fcene. With this vew he took the liberty of men.

tioning him to qiieen Caiohne ; who, apprehending that he

was dead, an<ed aichbifliop Blackburne, it this »"as not the

faA: to whxh the archbilhop replied. " No, madam, but

he is buried," By the recommendation of Mr. Seeker, the

lord chancellor Talbot nominated him liis chaplain ; and

Mr, Butler, accepting the nomination, came up to Lon-
don by way of Oxford, in 1733, ''"'^ "^^ created doflor

of laws. The chancellor alfo gave him a prebend in the

church of RocliclVer, and it was ftipulated that he fiiould

continue to refids halt the year at Stanhope. In 1736, he

was appi/inted clerk of the cloltt to queen Caroline, and

in the fime year he puhhflied his celebrated work, entitled

" The analogy of Religion, natural and revealed, to the

Conftitution and Courfe of Nature."

The firft edition of this work, which for depth Jind

originality of thought and reafoning, is one of the moll

malterly performances that ever appeared in the world, v.-as

publilhed in 17^6 in 410 : the fublequent editions have

been in ovo. and the laft by Dr. Halifax, bifhop of Glou-

cefter, was pubhlhtd in 17158. The foundation of the

mode of reafoning purfued in this trealile had been laid

by theautlior in his fermons, and partxularly in the laft of

them " On the Ignorance of Man." For a general account

of it ; fee the article Analogy. To the " Analogy" are

annexed two DiiTertationsi one on Perfonal Identity, and

another on the Nature of Virtue.

Whilft queen Caroline lived. Dr. Butler attended her for

two hours every even'ng ; and by her urgent recommendation

to the k'ng, he was raifed in the year following that of her

death, viz. in 1738, to the fee of Briftil, and in 1740, to

the deanery of St. Paul's in London, upon which he refigned

his rich living of Stanhope. Btfides attention to the various

duties of his diocefe and deanery, biihop Butler preached

feveral fermons in the metropolis on particular occafions,

which were printed, and which have fince been annexed to

the later editions of the fermons at the Rolls chapel. In

1746, he fucceeded Dr. Egerton, bifhop of Hereford, as

clerk of the clofet to the king; and in 1750, he was

traiiflated to the fee of Durham. At his primary vifitation

in 17^1, he delivered a charge to his clergy, of which

the principal fubjett was " Exccrnal Religion." In rccom-

marditii; on this occafion the utility of outward forms!

and inftitutions towards fixing and preferving in the minds

of men a fenfe of devotion and duty, he was thought by
feveral perfons to have Ipoken too favourably of psgan and

popifh ceremonies, and to have countenanced, in a certain

degreei the caufe of fuperflition. He had alto put up a

plain marble crofs in his chapel at Bri'.fol. The charge was

animadverted upon by an able and fpirited writer in 1752,

in a pamphlet entitled, " A Serious Inquiry into the Ufe

and Importance of external Religion, &;c " The circum-

ftance of the crofs at his chapel, and the offence taken by

fome perfons at this charge, might pofTibly have given rife

to the calumny which was advanced, almoil 15 years after

his death, in an obfcure and anonymous pamplilet, entitled

" The Root of Pioteftant Errors examined ;" and which

charged him with having died in the communion ot the

church of Rome. The charge is abfurd and groundlcfs, and

hardly deferves tefutalion. It is fuf&ciently cxpofed in

bilhop
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bifhop Porteus't life of arctibifliop Seclcer ; and the cha-

ndei of the worthy prelate lasbsen more amply vindicatid

by Dr. Halifax, then bifhop of Gioucelttr, in a prj.

face to the fecond edition of his charge, printed in 1786. con-

taining an account of the charader and writings of the

author. Soon after his removj.l to his new bifliopric, the

health of bifhop Butler began vifibly to decline ; and having;

made ineffcdual trial of t'ne waters at Briitol, he removed

to Bath, where he died on the lOth of Jure, 1753. His
rtmairj were mterrcd in the cathedral at Briftol, where a

monument, with an infcription, is eretled to his memiuy.
Forbilhrp Butler's intrlledual charafter, it will be fufticient

to refer to his invaluable writinas. Of his pitty we may
obferre, that it was lincere and fervent, but perhaps inclin-

iug too much to the gloomy and afcctic extreme. His
benevolence was ardent and ditTiifivc. L.iiiri::g his refilesce

on the fee of Briftol he expended in the repairs and im-

provement of the epifccpal palace the fum of 4000I , which

exceeded the whole amount of his receipts from that fee.

His benefactions were numerous and liberal. He maintained

the hofpitality and dijjjnity of bis dioccfe with fpirit, fetting

apart three days in the week for the entertainment of the

principal gentry of the county, and condefcending to in-

vite the pooreft of h's clergy to his table, and to vifit

thtm in their pariflies. At his deccafe it is faid that he order-

ed all his MSS. tobe burnt, without unfolding the covers

of any of them. Liog. Brit. Haiifax's Preface.

Bl'tles, Samuel, a celebrated poet of the 17th cen-

tury, wjs born at StrcnHiam, iri Worceflerfhire, as fome fay

in 1^00, and according to others, in 1612. Having laid

the foundation of grammar-learning in the frce-fchool at

Worcefter, he was fent to Cambridge, where he refided,

without bemg matriculated in that UniverGty, for 6 or 7
years. Upon his return to his native county, he lived as

cierk with an eminent juilice of the peace, in whofe eafyand

reputable (rrvice he had Itifure for applying to his favourite

fiudies, hiUory and poetry, and a la for amufing himfclf

with muGc and pamting. Under the patronage of Eliza-

beth, countcfs of Kent, he had acccls to a valuable library,

and the opportunity of frequent intercourfe with the great

Mr. Seldcn, who employed him in writing foreign letters,

and tranOating for him. He alfo lived for fome time with

fir Samuel Lake, a gentleman of an eminent family in Bi;d-

fnrdfhirr, and a famous commander under Oliver Cromwell,

About lhl« lime he wrote his celebrated burlcfque poem,
cntillrd " Hiidibras," under which charafler, as it is ge-

neraiiT fuppofcd, he intended to ridicule Gr Samuel. After

the reftorition, Butler was made fecrttary to Richard earl

of Carberry, lord preCdentot Wal.s an J by him appointed

tU-ward of Lud.ow cattle, when the court was revived there;

ab<-ut winch time he married Mrs. Herbert, a lady of good
family and fome fortune. The 6rft part of his " Hudibras"
was printed in l66j, and it was introduced to the notice of

the court by the " Mecxnas" of that age, the carl of Dor-
fet, and yet though it was highly extoilcd by the prevailing

party both in church and (late, and much admired a* well as

frequently cited, by the krng, the author received no other re-

con^pence belidri ptaifc and barren promifet, and was fudercd

to pafi hn day^ in an obfcure and neglefled condition. The
only boon which was conferred upon him by the king, (and
even this grant is difputed) was a donation, exempt from of-

fice fees, of ,;ool. which he hoi^otrably devotid to the dif-

charge of his dibte; but the prottfiioiiH of regard and fcrvice

ma-ie to him by lord chancellor Clarendon, and by the duiie

of Buckingham, were futile and inefnacni. Reipectcd for

his integnty and b. loved for hu facial qualities by hit few in-

iimaie trieuds, he dKd in 16S0, and was buried iu the

Vol. V.

church-yard of St. Paul'?, Conrent-trarden, at the expfnce oF
his friend Mr. Lonj;nevi!Ie of tlie Temple ; and, in 1721, a

mon\imcnt was ereCttd to his memory among the potts in

Weft minder abbey, by alderman B.'rber, the printer. The
intcription fandt ons the common opinion of his poverty

by the following words : " Ne c.ii vivo deerant fe^e omnia
deeflet etiam mortuo tumulus:" i. e. hll hf who, when liv-

ing, wanted almotl every thing, fliould, when dead, want
alio a tomb.

A monument has tince been ereftid, by private fubfcrip-

tion, in the portico of the church, near whici he was buried,

bearing the poet's bull, taker from that in Wiltminftcr
ablity ; and on a ftone beneath the medsll'on arc infer bed
the foilowir^g lines, contributed by Mr O'Brvn:

" A fcvi- plain men, to pomp a d pride unknown.
O'er a poo'- bard have raiitd th'S luim^^ic (lone,

Whofe w.ints alone fis fenius could furpafs,

Vittim of zeal I ti'C m-itchlrfs H^dibras !

What ! tho' fair frecJom iiiflered in his page!

Reader! forgive theautfior—for the agi.—
How few, alas, cifdain to cringe End cant,

Wher 'tis the mode to play the fyrophant!

But Oh I let all be taught from Butier's fite.

Who hope ti mske their fortune by the great.

That wit and pride are always dangerous things..

And iitile faith io due to courts and k-'ngs."

His poem, entitled " Hudibiai" is one of the mod ori-

ginal works, with regard both to its (hie and matter, that

was ever written. It is of the burlefquc kind, being ufually

ftyled a " mock-heroic," or " mock-epic " and much re-

fembles Homer's " Margites," which, Eccording to Arif-

totle, bore the fame relation to comedy, that the Ihad and
OdyfTey do to tragedy. The hint of it was fuggeiled by
the inimitable Don Qiiixote; and it was intended aa a gene-
ral fatire on thofe times of anarchy and conlufion, during
which the poet lived, and its leading aim was to cxpofe by
ridicule the religious and political piinciples of the Puritans,

as tbey appeared after the civil war which overthrew church
and Itate in the reign of Charies 1. Or this po^m there are

three parte, which were printed feparately ; but the (tory was
left untinilhcd. The diction and verfitication are often grofs-

ly familiar and negligent, though, upon the whole, they add
to the humourous cfTeft ; and it is juftly remarked by Dr.
Johnfon, in oppofition to the judgment of Mr. DryOen, that

the heroic ftylc and meafure would not have been bi Iter adapt-

ed to the author's purpofe. The frequent double rhymes,

introduced by the author, ahhdugh ttiey are olten very iin-

perftft, feem to give a kind of comic tone to the whole,

and to improve the *il by cotr.biiiing the moll incongrtiuus

ideas. Butler, befides the talent which he polhiled of in-

terclling and amufing the reader by odd and whinlica) no-

lions and affocialions, wai well acquainted with human Iifi.

To this purpofe Dr. Jnhnfon (Lives of the Poets) i.bfeives,

that " he had watched with great diligence the operations

of human nature, and traced the efftfts of opinion, humour,
interert and paflion. I'rom fuch rematks proceeded that

great number of fcntentDus diftichs which have pafTid into

coiiverfation, and are added as proverbial axioms to the ge-

neral llotk of practical knowledge." Of the ntimerouf edi-

tions of this poem, the moll valuable is that of Dr. Zachary
Grey, pubiilhcd in 1 744, with copious annoiationE, and a

preface in two voiiimcs Hvo. The fingular popularity of thii

poem produced feveral unfuccefsful imitations of it, and fome
vain attempts to tranHilc parts of it into Latin. But it is

rot cafy or perhaps pofTiblc, to iraiufer the hnmnire'iis turn

of the phralc, for which this performance is diltingiitnied,

into aiij foreign language. The undertaking, however dif-
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ficult, was attempted in a French tranflation of Hi'.dibras,

in 3 vol?. i2nno. with notes, by Townlty, jun. efq, of

Townley in Larcafiiire. A coUec-iion of pieces, under the

title of '^ The Pollhumoiis Works of Mr. Samuel Buller."

was publilhed afttr his death, in 3 vols. iimo. but moll of

thcfe are falfely afcribeci to him, and none of them are of much
value. However, in 1759, there ?ppearcd a more refpeft-

ahle publication, entitled " Genuine Rem.ains in Profe and

W-rfc of Mr. Butlir. from the original MSS. formerly in

the poffeffion of W. Longuevllle, efq" 2 vols. Svo. The edi-

tr.r was Mr. Thyer of the Mancheller library, who haselta-

bliP.ied the authenticity of thefe pieces, and accompanied

them with notes. The poetical part contains a fatireon the

Royal Society ; and the profe confifts of " Chavaflevs,"

drawn with much force and humour, and " Thoughts" on

various fubjefts. Bi^jg. Brit.

Butler, Charles, Magd. Col. Oxford. M;ifter of Arts,

pubiiflied, in 4'o. 1^536, the principles of mufic in firiginT

and fetting, with the twofold ufe thereof, ecclefiaffical and

civil. This traft, v;hich is dedicated to Charles I. feems to

have been the only theoretical or didaftic work, publifhed

on the fubjjft of mufic, durmg his reign. The author ap-

pears to have been a learned and ingenious man. He had

prtvioufly publifhed " The Principles :'f Grammar," in

which he had propofed a new and more fimple orthography

for our language, of which Dr. Johnfon has given an ac-

count m the grammar prefix-d to his diftionaty. The Sax-

on and new charatters he ufes, in order to explode luch let-

ters as are redundant, or of uncertain powers, render this

mulical trad fomcwhat difficult to perufe. It is, however,

better digelled, more compreffed, and replete with ufetul

information, tl.an any work of the kind that appeared for

more than a century after Morley's " Introduflion." The
quotations arc perhaps too numerous, and the difplay of mu-

fical erudition maybe thought to border on pedantry ; yet,

allowing thefe to be ceniuaf)le, the book contains more

knowledge, in a fmali compafs, than any other of the kind,

in our language.

Butler, ' * *, an eminent harpfichord matter, who
during many years had a conftant and numerous fucceffion

offcholars. He fticceeded Keeble in playing the organ at

.Ranelagh; was organiil of St. Ann's church, Soho ; and

afterwards of St. Margaret's, Weilminfter: he played the

harpfichord at Hickford's fubfcnption concert, and at fre-

t^ueiit benefits there and eifewhere. He was a correft but

not a b'-illiart or learned performer ; and feems never to have

attempted compofition. Travelling to Naples, about the year

1775, to place his fon under Piccini, after that important

hufinefs was done, in returning, to Rome, through the Pon-

tine marfhef, he was feezed by the mall' aria, like poor Bur-

ton, and died on the road.

Butler, William, born at Ipfwich, about the year

J:J35, was educated at Clare-hall, in Cambridge, where

fctthng and praftifing medicine, he became one of the moll

popular phyficians in liis time, and was frequently fent for,

in cafes of difficulty to dillant parts of the country. Sir

Theodore Mayerne gives at account of a cure performed by

him, in a violent defluxion on the face ; and Wood quotes

a cafe, in his account of Francis Prcfham, efq. in which he

pronounced a patient to have taken poiion, from the change

produced on a piece of gold he had dircfltd him to hold m
his mouth

;
probably, lays Aikin, it was a preparation of

mercury that had been [wallowed.

Dr. Wittie, in his preface to his " Trandation of Prime-

rofc's Vulgar Errors," fays, he was in fuch repute, that many
tmpiricfi, after his death, fold preparations under his name,

which were much fought for. He appears to have been a

BUT
humonriR, from various Tories current concerning him; and
perhaps, like Dr. RidclifFe, lie owed much of his fame and
fortune to thai difoofition. In the year 161: he was called

in to attend prince H.'nry, wi:h fir Theodore Mayerne. He
pronounced the fever to be a peliilence, and gave httle hopes

of his reco".i"y. Five years atter. viz. January 29th 1617,
he died in the 83d year of his a?e, and was buried in St.

Mary's church, Cambridge. He left no writing?, but the

following elegant infcr'ption was placed on his tom.b :

" Guiielmus Butlerus, Ciarencis qu ndam focius, mfdt«

corum omnium quos prafens reus v-dit facile princeps, hoc

fab marmore fecundum Chrilti adventum cxpe(Sl.it ; et mt;'.

numentum hoc privata pietas itaf.iit, quod debiiit pubiica.

Abi viator, et, ad tuos rcverlus, narra te vidilTe locum in quo
fahis jacet."

Butler, in Gengrnphy, a csunty of Americ?, in Pennfyl-

vani3,cor.t lininir 39i6inhabitants,anddividedinl04lown(li'ps.

Butler's ale. See Ale.
Butler'e hjx, in Geography, hes on the north fide of ar>

ifland, in the limits of Magellan ; it is fmall and furrounded

with rocks. S. lat. S.f Si'- W. long. 74=9'.

Bu TLER's^/yon^", a medicinal preparation of which the an-

cient chemifts relate wonders. Sec Baylc's Works, Abr. vol

i. p. 50.

The inventor, from whom it takes its name, was a Scotch-

man, in great favour with king James I. and is faid to have

done wonders with it, not eiily in the fpeedy cure of the

mod dangerous diftempers, but in the making of gold out

of lead and quickfilv^r.

The preparation of this ftone is given by Morley, Colleft.

Chym. Leyd. cap. 375.
Butler's /own, in Geography, a town of North America

on tl'C weft fide of the head waters of the Ohio.

BUTLERAGE, or Prisace, in PoTii'ical Economy, a

very ancient hereditary duty belonging to the crown, which

is confiderably older than the culloms, being taken notica of

in the great toll of the exchequer, 8 Rich. I. ttill extant.

Prifage was a right of taking two tons of wine from every

fhip (Englifh or foreign) importing into England twenty

tons or more; one before and one behind the mall; which

by a charter of Edward I. called " Charta Mtrcatoria,"

(31 Edw. I. c. I. & 2. 27 Edw. III. c. 36.) was ex-

changed into a duty of 2S. for every ton imported by mer-

chant-ftrangers, and called hutlerage, becaufe it was paid to

the king's butler. See Customs.
BUTMENTS, in Arcbiteilure, thofe fuppcrters or prop3j,

on or againlt which the feet of arches reft.

Butments of arches are the fame with buttreffes. They
anfwcr to what the Romans call fuhliccs; the French, cukc^

and hutcs!.

The word comes from the French hotter, to abut or ter-

minate on any thing ; or rather from hiiter, to prop.

The name butment is alfo given to little places taken oirt

of the yard, or the groucd-plot of a houfe, for butteries,

fculleries, Sec.

Butments, or Abutments of a bridge, denote the two

mafiives at the end of a biioge, whereby the two extreme

arches are fuflained and foinr d with the fliore on either fids.

The butments of bridges next the bai.ks fliould be built more

firm and fidid, as fervirg to fuflain the whole feries of arches,

and hinder them froin fpveading. See Bridge.
BUTNERIA, in Boliiny, Duh. See Calycanthus

Jlor'ulus.

BUTOA, in Ancicnl Geography, an ifland placed by Plinf

among thofe of Crete, between Ouhiiiffa and Arados.

BUTOMUS, in Botany, (/JokVo;, from /Sou; ox, and

tifxiu to cut 5 a name given by Theophrallus to an aquatic

plant,
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phnt, on account of its being (yrcedily cropt bjr oxer, or

at othcri ihir.k, with Uh probabiiur, becauTe tbe fharp

cd^is of its ll.-m wound liicir tonputs and lip*. Hefychius

defines it, $vrot 2^iKri iidofiixw Tfo*i7 «w/ X'r"'» •' p'*nt given

to oxen for (nod like grafs : ?.nd Siiidas, (firra;ic3 rafaT/ijs-isj

KaAxiui or-f !,-(-4-.t4 51 psi;. a plant allied 10 the retd eaten by
oxco. Caipar. Biuhine fupooijs it to be bin juncus floridus,

the plant bc'ore u«, to which Linnzus has fince pivcn the

ancient name ; others, the toarpanium ramofunn of L ntasus;

aid others,^ a I'prcies of iris.) Lmn gen. 507. Schrtb. 6g;^.

Wil'd. 804. Girt. 8fi. juff. 46. Vtnt. vol. 2. 158.

Claf* and order, enntanclria /rtxa^ynia. Nat. ori. Trijida-

ie:Jf£, I-inn. jfanci Juif. ALJmQtdes, Vent.

G'n. Ch. Cal. Involucre limple, three-leaved, ftiort. Cor.

PctaU l;x, rciindifh. concave, wilhcr^n^ ; three f.uttr o;'ei>

ahcmalr, fi^ailer. more- Ecute. Slam. Filaments nine, awl-

ftiiped ; anthtrs bilamelicte. Pi//, jjtrirs l:x. oblong, acu-

minate, ending in flyles: It igmas limple. Peric. Cspfnlcs

6x, obionj», gradujhy a'tcnuated, trcft, ont-vaived, open-

ing on the inner (.it. Sre.Ji nnmcrou3, oblong cyliirdricai,

obtufe at botii eiiJj, fixtd to the iiiliJe of the capfdie.

EfT. Ch. tTd/. none. Petals fix. Caf/ules lix, many-
fecdcd.

Species B. un'.Miatus. Flowering ni(h. or water gh-
diole. Gsrt. Tab. ly. {.3-. La Nhrck, lilml. P!. 3J4.

Ciirr. Flor. Lord I. 29. Eng. Bot. 6<;i. (J'rncus Sloridiis,

Malth. Cantr. J. Bauh. C. Bauh.Ray. Park. Rydb.
Ghdiol'JS squatill?. Dod. Gerard. J(j'<rs ) ^Jas/ perennial,

hnrizo(ital, luberouf. Leaves all radical, linear, triangular,

very entire, fmooch, flat in the upper part, acute, near three

feet long, errc^. Scapui folita'y, fiinpie, round, taller than

the leaves. f.''nTii-/ terminal, fimpic, many-fl )«-eied. Invo-

lucre of three membranaceous, pointed leaflets. Pediineli^s

bracteate at the bafe. Flitvers varioufly Ihadcd with rofe-

colour, pur]>le and white. Sldinent fprtaiing, tqual, placed

in a re.jular circle on the receptacle ; hlammts white ; an-

thers red. Germs keeled, red. Styles fhort ; lligmas emar-

ginate. A native of watery ditches and por.dj in many parts

of Europe, and a favourite of the Britilh butanill, on aii-

count of if! being the only indigenous plant ot its clafa.

BUTONLS, in ylnc'ient Geo^rapl.'i, a people plated by
Strabo in Germany, an I faid to be lubdued by Maroboduus.

BUTONIC.A, in Botany. Rumpli. L.a Marck, and

Bcfc. See \Sht.*.\\c,fOsi \ /peclol'a.

BuTOKiCA, Ruinpb. bee Eugenia acutangula, and

raeemnfit

BUTORIUS, in Ornithology, a name by which forae

l.avc Crlitd the common bittern, ArdEa stellaris.

BU row, in Geograplty, a town of G:rmaiiy, in the cir-

cle of Up'jrr Saxony, and Farther Pumerania, 39 miles N. E.
of New S'ettin.

BUTHINTO, anciently Buthrotum, a fea-port town
of Albania, in a gulf to w'lich it givei name, in the canal

of Corfu, the fee < f a Greek bilh'jp, fiiffrnijan of Janina.

It belong!, to the Venetiani; '/> miles V.'..S.\V. of Dcllino.

N. at. 31/* 4;'- I" hinz. 20 40'.

BlI'l'KlUM, or BuTHio, in /Indent G.'.^rtiphy, a town

•f Italy, in the country nl the Cenomam, acordiUf^ to Pti-

lemv. and ol'ccd bv M. d'Anviiie nurttrof Ravenna.

BI'TSKOPT, (Marten) iu '/.oology, fyiionymoiis with

but.< knpprr.

BlI r.S KOPPER, (E^edc). See Df lpminus orc*.

BU rT, in Agriculture. \ provincial term a applied 10 fiith

ndgcs or portions ol arable land as run out (hurt at tiic fides

or other p^rtt of fields.

Butt, in our Ancient Cujlomi, denotes a place ereAed for

ircbers to (boot at, and in which a mark or white was fix^d.

Eltt, in Commerce, is ufed for a vefTcl, or mesfure of

wiue, containing two hogflivads, or 126 gallons.—Other-

wife called pipe.

A buti of currants is from fifteen to twenty two hundred

weight.

BcTT, in Ship-LuiiJing, the end of a plank, or ftri£lly

fpeaking, that end of a plank which wae nearcft the root ot

the tree. Ench end of a plank is ffcurely bolted to a frame

or timber, to pievc-nt its riiir.g irom the bottom or fide of

the fliip, whieh, in that c;fe, wonld be fad to have fprung

or llartcd a butt. At fea this is very dangerous, and diffi-

cult to get fcciired if the plank is under water. Butt alfo

fignifies the ground or large ll end of all tiir.bers.

Butts, or Backs, a denomination given to that fovt of

tanned leather, which is prepartd from the llouti-il and heo-

vietl ex hides, and chufly iifcd for the fo'ti of Inoe". For

the prdcef; ot prepari'-g it, tie Tanning.
BUTTA, in Ancint Geogrrfhy, a town of Africa, Gtu-

ate between the two Syitts, N. or '\.'%^e. Ptolemy.

BUTTEI.STETl', in Geography, a town of Germany,

in the circle of Upper Saxony, and principality of Wsiinar ;

five milts N. of Weimar.
BUTTEN', a town of Arabia, 28 miles E. of Ciiamir.

Butter, William, was born at a town in Deibyfliire,

in the year 1726. After the ufual fchool education, he

went to'Ediiiburjjh, and in 1761 took the decree of Dotlor

in Medicine, and publilhed for liis inaugural thtlis, " Dif-

fertatio Mcdica et Chirurgica de Aneriotomia," Svc. He
then returned to Derby, where he pradtifcd medicine foe

about ten years, when became and lettled in Lonor. In

1773 he pu'iiflud a ircatife on the kink cough, the nairc

he gives to the tufTn convulfiv.n, or whojping-coiigh. In

the cure he relied principally on the efFicacv of the cxtraftum

cicuta:, which he cuufidered as a fpecific in the complaints

Two years af^er, he giive an account of the puerperal fever,

as it appeared in Derby (hire and fomc of the adjacent coun.

tii*f, 8vo. and in 1794,3 treatife on the difeafc comm-Mily

called angina ped^ori?. This dileafc was fiill delcribed by
Dr. Htbriden. Hi.i account of it is publidied in the fecond

voliimt of '• Medical Tranf; ftions," by the Royal College

of Phylicians. Dr. Butter had iioricubt of its being a gouty
adetfion, and calls it the diapliragmatic gout, and thinks it

generally curable. In the fit he g'vcs opium with aromatics.

For the cure he recommends piils with aloes and foap, to

keep the body loliible. Tlicfe with temperance, he fay,;,

will ufualiy (urceed in putting an end to the compls nt.

While he was at Edinbu'gh, where he appears to have re-

Tided about fcven years, he publiihed " A Method of Cure
for the Stone, chiefly by Injeciiuns," l2mo. 17541 and
" Diflcrtatio de Frigore quatcmia Moiborum Caula," 8vo.

1757. He died at his l.oufe in !.• iwcr Grofvcnor-llre^l,

March 2 I II, 1805. European Mag.
BUT IE R, 111 Rural Economy, a fit urcluous fubftance

prepared from miik by the procefs of cl.uri ing. Ic is a

matter naturally d ll.'ibuted tiirough the whole fubftance of
the miik in v.-ry Imall particles, which are int. rpofed be-

twixt the cafeiius and ferous parts, aniongll which it is fuf-

peiided by a flight adhrfion, but without being difRilv^d.

It is in the lame Hate in which oil ih, in emullions: hence

the wnittntfs of both ; and licncr, by reft, the o'ly parts

fcparait from boih thefc liqiiors, to the fuif^ce, and furiii a
cream. When butter is in the (late of cream, its proper

oily parts ar<r nut yit fufQ.iently concentrated to forni an
hu.nogcnuius mafs. While ftparjted by th? iiUcrpofition

of a Urge quantity of le-rouH paiiicltH, the butttr cannot be
cumpletfy formed; but by prifTing out thefe hitero;((neous

pvts by iBcaB* uf cont'iiucd percufll'jn, by the ivell known
4 <-» i operalioa



BUTTER.
ooeration of churning, it then feccornes an uniform foft

inafs.

M.;frrs. Parmentier and Deyeus, in a memoir on milk,

(Mem. qui a remporte le premier prix, &c. Pari?. 1791),
inftituted leveral experiments to afcertain whether butter

really exifts in the crcax, and is merely feparated by agita-

tion, or by the acl of churning, cr whether this procefs

efTeftuates a cliemical change. They incline to the latter

opinion; becaufe ihey four.d that the reparation of the par-

ticles of butter c&uU not be produced in any other manner

;

cream left in the milk yields fat cheefe, but not butter.

The oily parts do not rife into butter by expolure of cream

to heat, nor by boiling it. The application of acids by
feparafng the cheefy matter blended wuh the cream, inllead

of facilitating, retards the fermentation of butter. Half an

ounce of oil was mixed with four ounces of cream ; tlis

was gently as;itated and espoftd to moderate heat ; part of

the oil Iwam on the fnrface, without uniting with the but-

tery particles in the cream : the other part rendered the fcr-

nfentation of butter more difficult, and its confiftence fofter.

Thu3, whether folverts were appHed to attach the buttery

or cheefy panicLs of the cream, agitation was ftill neccf-

fary, and the change into butter was rendered more dif-

ficult.

Differenc methods are employed in obtaining and prepar-

ing this fubltance from milk as well as in managing and pie-

ferving it for ufe. See Dairying.
Butter, Whey, an inferior lort of butter made from whey

in extenfive cheeie dairies. It is prepared in difFcreiit me-
thods in different dairy-diftrifts. See Dairying.
Butter, Hi/lory of. The word bulter is formed from

^nivfO'j, a compound of (3k;, coiu., and tu^o;, cheefe; q. d. conu^s-

cheefe. Some authors, from a rcjjard to this etymon, affedt

to write the word bultyr an^ Imlyr. This is the etymology
adopted by the Grecian and Roman authors. Cheefe was
known to them at a much earlier period than butter : and it

is therefore poffible, that, at firft, they might have confider-

ed the latter as a kind of cheefe, fince it appears that tu^ov

once fignified any kind of coagulated fubltance. But to

the firrt fyllable of the wrrd, it has been objefted, that the

Greeks uled the milk of fliccp and goats much earlier than
cow's milk ; and, for this icafoii, fome have conjeftured,

that this firft fyllable was added, agreeably to the cullom of

tlie Greeks, in order to magnify the objett, or to exprefs a

fnperior kind of cheefe. Varro, de Re Ruftica, 11. 5. p.

274. Vigerus, de prrecipnis Gixc£e Diftionis Idiotifmis,

Lugd. Bat. 16S4. p. 40. Others have fuppofcd, that the

name ^aTu^ov is not originally Greek, but that it might have
been introduced into Greece from fome foreign country, to-

gether with the theory which it exprefTes. Accordingly,
the term has been thought to be of Scythian extraftion.

Butter, though commonly ufcd at prefent in molt parts

of Etirope, was not known, or very imperfeflly known to

the ancients. The arxicnt tranOators of the Hebrew writ-

ers, however, feem to have thought, that they found it men-
tiotied in Icripture, (Bochart Hierozoicon, II. 45. p. 473.)
Accordingly, they have referred to the following pafTages :

Gen. xviii. 8. Deutcror. xxxii. 14. Judges v. 25.
2 Sam. xvii. 29. Job. xx. 17. xxix. 6. Prov. xxx. 3^.
Ifaiah vii. 15. 22. But biblical critics agree, that the
word nXDrti chameah, fignifies milk or cieam, or four

thick nuik; and fome of them who doubt or deny the early

tfe of butler among the Eailern nations, will not allow that

It denotes butter. Set Michaelis's Suppl. ad. Lexic. Heb.
pars i. p. 807. The word, it is faid, plainly alludes to
ibmething that is liquid ; and it appears, that chameah was
ufcd for waihing the feet, that it was drank, and that it

had the power of producing ii>tosic3t!on ; gnd it is known,
that mare's milk, when four, will produce the like efftifl.

It is further faid, that we may conceive of l^reams of milk,

but not ftreams of butter. The error has been afcribed to

the LXX interpreters who have tranllated the Hebrew
term by the word /Si-vfo^, loutyrou. Thcle tranflators who
lived 200 years after Hippocrates, and who refidcd in

Egypt, might, as Michaelis futjgelfi', have been acquainted

with butter, or have heard of it; but it is highly probabiej^

that they meant cream, and not our ulual b'ltter. Accord-
ing to the common trai flation, indeed, it may be concluded,

that the paffage in Proverbs, ch. xxx. dcf'jribes the prepa-

ration of butter by fhaking or beating; but the original

words ^iSn V'/'.^!
cha!ih me.'z, fignify fqueezing or pref-

fing, friSio mulgentts eJudt lac; fo that milking and not inak.

ing 13 fuppofed to be alluded to in this palUge. It was late

before the Greeks appear to have had any notion of butter.

Homer, Theocritus, Euripides, and the other poets, make
no mention of it: and yet they frequently fpeak of milk and
cheefe; nor does Arillotle, who has collefted feveral curi-

ous particulars relating to the other two, fay any thing of
butter. At firil, ind-ed, he gives milk only two compo-
nent parts, the watery and the cafeous ; and he remarks
afterwards, for the firlt time, and in a place where it would
be little expefted, (Hift. Anim. lii. 20. p. 3SS.) that in

milk there is alfo a fat fubftance, which, under certain cir-

cumftances, is like oil. Herodotus is the moft ancient

writer, who, in his account of the Scythians, (I. iv. 2.)

particularly defcribes the procefs ufed among them for

making butter; and this circumftance affords a prefump-
tion, that butter was not then in ufe among the Greeks,
and that they muft have acquired it from the Scythians.

The word pa^vfo)/ firft occurs in Hippocrates, (De Morbis,
1. iv. ed. 1595. fol. 5. p. 67.) who was almod contem-
pora.ry with Herodotus, as both of them flourifhed in the

fifth century before Chrill. " The Scythians," fays Hip.
pocrates, " pour the milk of their mares into wooden veflels,

and fliake it violently ; this caufes it to foam, and the fat

part, which is I'ght, rifing to the furface, becomes what is

called butter, (0 jSn-iv^ov xK^sKo•l.). The heavy and thick

part, which is below, being kneaded and perfectly prepared,

i-, after It has been dried, known by the name of " hippace."
The whey or ferum remains in the middle."

In this paffage the author fpeaks very dillinftly of butter,

cheefe, and whey. Butter is often mentioned by Hippocrates,
and he prefcribes it externally as a medicine under the appel-

lation TTiy.Eoiov, pikerion, which feems to have been in earlier

ufe among the Greeks than the term ^J\vfo<i, or butter. In the

time of Galen this Xerm pikerion, which the Greeks feem to
haire borrowed from the Fhrveians, had ceafed to be in ufe;

and it is not to be found in Hefychius, Suidas, or Pollux.

The poet Anaxandrides, who lived foon after Hippocrates,

(fee Fab. Bib. Grsec. i. C6''>- 740.) dtfcribing the wedding
of Iphicrates, who married the daughter of Coty, king of
Thrace, and the Thracian entertainment given on that cc-

cafion, fays, that the Thracians ate butter, which the Greeks
at that time confidered as a wonderful kind ot food. Athe-
na;i, Deipnof. 1. iv. p. iji, and Cafaubon. Animadv. in

Athen. 1. iv. c. 3. p. 248. Strabo, in three pafi'ages (viz.

1. 3. v. i. p. 233. 1. XV. vol. ii. p. 1031. and 1. xvii. vol. li.

p. 1176.) refeis to butter. In the former, he fays, that the

Lufitanians ufed butter inftead of oil; and in the laft he
mentions the fame circumftance refpefting the ^Ethiopians,

who, as Ludoifus informs us^ (Hift. -Slthiop. 1. iv. 4. 13.)

were acquainted with butter; and in the third Strabo re-

lates, that elephants, when wounded, drank this liquid in

order to make the darta fall from their bodies. Thegenuine-
nefs
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nefs of this latter pitTa^e is doubted, as Ariftotle, Plinv, and

JE. :an fav that thcfe animals ufcd oil for thia purpof;. /Elian,

indeed, (lib. xiii. c. ".) fays, that the Indians anointed the

wounds of their elephants with butter. Plutarch, ( Adverfus

Colotem, apnd Op. t. ii. p. 1 109 ed. Xyiand.) informs us,

t'lat a Spartan lady paid a vifit to B.renice, the wife of

Diiotarus, and that the one fmelied fo much of rintm-nt,

a^d the other of butter, that neither of them could eidure

the o'her. Diofcoridfs, about the year jj B. C. (Mat.

Med. ii. Sr. p. 107.), fays, that good butter wns prepared

from the fatteft milk, l"t!ch as that of fheep or poats, bv
fhakinjj it in a velTel till the fat was feparated ; a;id he af-

cribts the fame effcc'\5 to it, when applieJ externally, as thofe

produced by our butter at prefent. Diofcorides is the fiift

writer who obferves, that freih butter might be melted and

poured over pulfc and veeetables inflead of oil, ard that it

rr.i^ht be employed in pallry in lieu of other fat fubftances.

From him alfo we learn, that a kind of foot was prepared

from butter, for exterDal applications, and that it was ufed

in curing inflammation of the tyes and other diforders. For
this purpofc the butter was put into a lamp, and, when con-

fumed, the lamp was again filled, till the drfired quantity of

foot was collected in a Teflel placed over it. Galen, who
d'.ftinguilltes and conSrms in a more accurate manner the

heaiing virtues of butter. obfcr\es, that cow's milk produces

the fatteft butter; that butter made from (lieep's or goats'

milk is lefs nch ; and thataflTcs' milk yields the pooreft but-

ter. He exprcffes his ailonifhment that Diofcoridss fhould

fay, that butter was made from the milk of fheep and goats

;

he alTures us, that he had feen it made from cow's milk, and

that be believes it had thence acquired its name. De Sim-

plic. Med. Facult. 1. x. p. 151. ed. Bafil. ii. p. 134. " But-

ter," fays he elfewhere (De Aliment. Facult. iii. cap. 15.

p. 54. ed. Bafil.iv. p. 340.) " may be very properly employed
for ointmenti ; and when leather is btfireared with it, the

fame purpofe is anfwered[as when it is rubbed over with oil."

In cold countries, which do not produce oil, butter is ufed

in the baths; and that it is a real fat may be readily per-

ceived by its catching fire when poured over burning coals.

From the crcun-.ftinccs above recited we may infer, that

butter mufl have been very little known to, or ufcd by, the

Grerks and the Romans in the time of Galen, who wrote

at Rome and lived at the end of the fccond century of the

CHiitlian xra.

The Roman writerg, who give an account of the ancient

GcriTians, relate, that they lived principally on milk. Some
fay, that thty ufed checfe, whilll others affirm that they

were unacquainted with the method of preparing- it. Strabo,

( lib. iv. vol. i. p. 305 ) , fpeakinz of the ancient Britons, fays,

that f>rae of thtm were fo ignorant, that though they had
abundance of mi. k, they did not un-lerOand the art of making
a cheefe ; but by hi« mode of exprefTion he intimates, that

they were not all equally unacquainted with th:s art. Plir.v,

on the other hard, fays, (N. H. l;b. xxviii. c. 9. \ j/;.) thit

the barbarous nation* not only made chetfe, but butttr,

which they ufed at a moll pleafar-t k-nd of food, and that it

diftinguiftied the rich from the poor; and to them he afcribts

the invention of it. By " barbarous natioriS," this auth t
moft commonly mrans theGcr/nani and Britons, becaufe they

were not ihorouehly fubjtAed to the Roman govcrnm-nt,
r.or inlln;fted in thr Roman arts. He obferves that butter

wa* commonly made trnm the cow, the fatteft from the fheep,

and that it waj alfo made from ^'oata' milk ; that in cold

weather the milk wat warmrd, but that in ftimmir this

precaution was not iiecefTary. The vtfffl, employed for

making it fccmi, from bii dcfcriptioo, to have re'cmbled

fu:h are as now ufcJ i he fays it was oovered, and that in the
lid there were holes. Whether Tacitus by " !i\c concrrtuTn,"

( De Morihus GTmanorum, cap. 25.). which, according to

him, was the moll common food of the Germans, meant
chtefe or butter, is rot eafily determined.

From w!;at has been above fui.i it appe-.TS. that butter is

ro! a Grecian, much !cfs a Roman, invention ; but that the

Grcfk* were made.ncquaintcd with it by the Scythians, the
Thracians, and the Phrygians, ani the Ramans bv the peo-
ple of Germany. It appears alfi, that wh..-n they had
learned the art of making it, thtv employed it only as an
ointment in their baths, and particularly m mrdic'ne. Colu-
mella, (1. vi. 12. p. 582.) and not Pliny, is, as Voflius thinks,

the firtl Latin writer, who makes ufe of the word'' butvrum."
Pliny (1. xxviii. c. 19.) recommends it mixed with honey to

be rubbed on children's gums, in order to eafe the pain of
teething, and alfo for ulcers in the mouth. The Romans,
in general, fecm to havcuftd butter tor anointing the bodies

of their children to render thjm pliable ; and we are told by
Sidonius ApoUinaris (carm. 12.) that the ancient Burgun-
dians befmearrd their hair with it. Clemens Alexai.drinus

(Piedag. i. p. 107.), informs us, that the ancient C-'riilians

of E^ypt burnt butter in the lamps at their altars inftead of

oil ; and the Abyflinians have retained a fomewhat fimilar

practice. It is certain, from the ab.'ve detail, that butter

was ufed neither bv the Greeks nor Romans in cookery, or

the preparation of food. It is never mentioned by Galen,

and others, as a food, though they have fpoken of it as ap-

plicable to other purpofcs. No notice is taken of it by
Apicius ; nor is any thing faid of it in that rclpefl by
the authors who treat on agriculture, though they have

given particular information concerning milk, cheefe, and
oil. Indeed, the ancients had ufually accullomed themfilvts

to the ufe of good oil ; and butter in later times has been
very little employed in Italy, Spain, Portugal, and the

fouthern parts of France, where it has been fold in the fhops

of apothecaries for medicinal purpofes. In warm countries it

has been found difficult to prefcrve it for any length of time.

In the Roman churches it was anciently allowed during

Chritlmas time, to ufe butter inllead of oil, on account of

the great confumption of it in other ways. Accordinijly, in

the cathedral of Rouen, there is a towti called the " butter-

tower," lour Ju hcurre, btcaufe Gtorje d'Amboife, arch-

biihop of Rouen, in Jjco, finding the oil fail in his diocefe

during Lent, permitted the ufe of butter, on condition that

each inhabitant (hould pay fix deniirs for the liberty, with

which fum this tower was eredled. There are other butter-

towers at N'otre Dame, Bourgcs, 3:c.

From the account of the method of making butter tranf-

mitted to us by the ancients, we have realon to fuppofe,

that they were nut acquainted with the art of making 11 I'o

compfft arid firm as that of more modern times ; but it

feems to have been in an oily, oralmoft l:quid ftatc. Bultei

is fpokrn of as fomewhat fluid. The moderns cut, knead,

ard fpread butter; but the ancients poured it out like 01! }

and it is reprefented by the Gretk Irarflators of the fcrip.

ture as (lowing in dreams. Oi) this account the butter of

the ancict.ts would not he long kept or eafily tranlportcd ;

ard the ufe of it mnfl have been very limited. See Beck-
manti'.i Hill, of Invriitiune, vol. ii.

In different ages and nations various proceffn have been

ufed for making butter. In Barbary, the cfleft of the

operation, which we call " churning," i* produced by put-

ting the cream into a goats' fivin tu^nrd infide out, which (he

Arabn fufpciid in their tent", and then prcfii to and fro in

one uniform dircdtion. In thi^ way they qiiickly occafion

the.
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t^e neceiTdi-y fepsraticn of the unftuous' and wheyey parts.

Shaw's TiMveli, p. i68.. Dr. Chandler (Travels in Greece,

'p. 217.) took notice in "his way frtirh Athens to Corinth of

another mode of churninsf practifed in the Levarit ; which

was that of treading on ikins of cres.Ti in or.ier to feparate

the butter from its more watery part : and th:s praftice, as

fome have fiippofcd, throws light on a paffiire of Job
'(ch xx'X. 6 ), that has hitherto been fomcwliat obfcure.

Harmer's Obfervation'!, vol. iii. p. 172.

In B "ngal, butter is cafily made by the flight turninp^ of

a fiick in mi.k ; and when they would make butter pafs for

frelh when it is old and rank, they mek it and pour upon it

four curdly milk ; fome hours after wiiicn th:y ftrai!i it

through a cloth for fa'e. For an account of other proccfl'cs,

relati'.ig to the making, curing, and prefervin^ of butter,

fee Dairying.
Butter, in Commerce, The trade of butter 's very con-

fi icrablf. The butter made in the county of Eflcx, and

well known under the name of Epping butter, is that which

is mod highly elleenatd in London and its vicinity. This ap.

peliation, m the more rtdriftcd ufc of it, is applied to that

butter which is m.ide fiom the milk of cows t! at feed dur-

ing the funimer monilis in Epping-foreft, where the leives

and Hirubby plants contribute to improve its flavou'-. For

the method of making this butter, fee Dairying. It is

made up for market in long rolls, weighing a pound esch ,

and in the county of Somerfet the fame kind ot butter is

difhed in half-pounds for fale, rubbing fait round the infiie

of the difli, fo as to m^ike it in the working appear handfome.

In many parts oi the kingdom tbey colour their butter in

winter ; but by fiich means tlity do not enhance its gcod-

ntfi. It rarely happens that the farmers in or near Epping

tife any colour, and if they do, it is very innoctnt. They
procure fome found carrots, the juice of which they prefs

through a fieve, and mix with the cream when it enters the

churi, which ni;'kes it appear like May butter : nor do

they at any time ufe much fait, though a little is ?bfo!utely

liectfTary. The C-smbridgefliire hh butter is held in the

higheft eltetm, and is made nearly after the fame method aa

that of Epping ; and, by wafliing and working the fait from

it, the chteltmongers in London often fell it, at a high

price, for frelh butter. It is dipofitcd, when made, in

wooden tub?, or firkins, each containing 56 pounds, which

are eypofed to the air for two or three weeks, and often

wafhed ; but the troll ready mtthod of feafoning them is

by the ufe of unflaktd lime, or a large quantity of fait and

water well boiled, with which they ftiould be fcrubbed leve-

ral limeSj and afterivards thrown into cold water, where they

Ihould remain thr<e or four days, till they are wanted.

They (hould then be fcrubbed as before, and well rinfed

with cold water; but before they receive the butter, care

muft be t;:krn to rub every part ot the inllde of the firkin

with fait. Then, if the butter be properly made and per-

feftly fweet, it may be gently prtfFcd into the firkin ; but it

mud be well failed when it h made up, and the fait fliould

be equal'y d'dr'buted through the whole mafe, and a good
handtul of it be iprcad on the top of the firkin ; after which

the head (hould be immcd'ately put on. They purfue

nearly the fame mtthod in Suffo k and in Yorklhire ; nor is

the butter made in thofe counties niueh inferior to that made
in Cambridgefliire ; indeed, it is often fold in London for

Cambridge butter. ITttoxeter in Staffordfliire Ivs been long

a market famous for good butter, with which the London
chetfemongers are fupphcd. It is bought by the pot, of

a long, cylindrical form, weighing 14 pounds. The moun-
tains of Wales, the highlands ot Scotland, and the moors,

comfiions, and heaths of England, produce excellent butter,

under proper management ; and though not equal in quan-

tity, it is far fuperior in quality to that which is produced
from the richclt meadows.

Butter, in its natural date, contains a confiderahte propoi*

tion of mucilaginous matttr which is more pnirefcible th?,n the

pure oily parts. When it is propoie.i, therefore, to expofe

the butter to the heat of warm climates, it ought to be freed

from that mucilage, before it be covered and pack ;d for

keeping. In ord^rr to prepare butter for a diftant voyage in

warm climates, ;t ilioulel be put into a vcfLl of a proper (hape,

which Ihould be immerfed into another containing water.

Let the water be gradually heated, till the butter be
thoroughly melted ; in that ilate let it continue for forr.e

time, and be allcvvid to lettle ; the mucilaginous part will

fall entirely to the bottom, and the pure o'.l vvi I fwim at top,

perfeAly tranfpnrept, while hot: but when it cools, it be-

comes op?que, affumee a colour fomewhat paler than the

origiml butter, before it was melted, and a firrncr confidence,

more nearly refembling that of tallow ; and conltquently it

will better re lift the heat of a warm climate than common
butter. When this refined butter is become a little iiifF, and
while it is itiil fomewhat foft, the pure part ihould be fepa-

rated from the drrgs, then faked, and packed up in the fame
way with other butter ; this will retain the fait better, and
keep much longer f*ret, in hot climates, than if it had been

cured in its original date. This refined butter may be pre-

ferved by adding to it, after it has been purified, a certain

proportion of tine honey ; mixing them well, fo that they

may thoroughly incorporate. This mixture ha? a pleafant

tade, and fpread on bread, is ufttul for coughs and colds.

It will keep for years, without manifeding the fmalied ten-

dency to rancidity ; and of courfe butter might be thus pre-

ferved in long voyages wi'hout fpoiling. Dr. Anderfon
fuggeds, that one ounce of honey might be fufficient to pre-

ferve 16 ounces of butter.

By 36 Geo. III. c. 86. the 13 Sc 14 C. II. c. 26. and
fo much of 4 W. c. 7. as difcharges pcrfons from the effedt

of any part of 13 Si 14 C. II. for preventing frauds in the

fellers of butter, after the fsftor rr buyer hath contrafted for

the fame, are repealed; and new regulations are made re-

fpefting the packing, weight and fale of butter, which areas

follows:—every coopi-r or other pjrfon, who fhall make
any vcfl'el for the packing of butter, (hall make the fame of
good and wcll-feafoned timber, light and not leaky, and (hall

groove in the heads and bottoms thereof: and every fuch

vffftl fliall be a tub, firkin, or half-firkin, and no other,

capable of containing the feveial quantities of butter herein-

after mentioned ; viz. every tub Shall weigh of itfelf, includ-

ing the top and bottom, not hfs than I lib. nor more than

i^lb. avoirdupois weight, and neither fuch top nor bottom
(hail be more than |ths of an inch thick in any part thereof,

and (hall be capable of containing S^lb. of butter, and not

lefs ; every firkin (liall weigh of itlelf, including the top and
bottom, not lefs than 71b. nor more than i lib. and neither the

top nor bottom fhall be more than |-ths of an inch thick in

any part, and ihall be capable of containing not lefs than 561b.

ofbiitter: and every half-firkin (hall weigh of itfell, includ-

ing the too and bottom, not lefs than 41b. nor more than 61b.

and u.-ither the top nor bottotn fliall be more than gths of

an inch thi.k in any part, and fhall be capjble of containing

not lefs than 281b. of butter, on pain of toifeiting by the

cooper or other perion maicing the fame, los. for every fuch

veffel. The maker (hali brand on the oudlde of the bottom
with an iron, his name at full length in permanent and legible

letters, together with the exait weight or tare thereof, on the

like
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like penalty. And by 38 Geo. III. c. 7 ;. every maker oils of vpfjetables, and animal fats. Butter, by diftilla-

(hall mark in like manner his placr of abodf, or d'*eliine, tion in the water batli, gives out a portion of watery fluid,

after hi5 name, on the fame penalty. By 36 Geo. III. c. 85. that either remained interpnfed lietwcen its parts from tin;

every dairyman, or filler of butter, or prrion packing butter firlUor was taken up during the wafhmg which it underiioes

for la'.e, (hall pick it in fuch vtfT^is, proprrly loaked and in the procefs oi making. A ftronger heat, carifiillv ma»
feafoned, brandintj his name af:er (uch f.-afoning on the na^ed. txprls firft a tlrong acid of a ptnctratinj fmeil, which
bottom within, and on the top without; and alio on the out- is foUowt-i by a concrete coloured oil, poflVffiii;^ the fime
fide of the top, and on the bou^e o-- bndy tStceof, the true odour. Very little coal remains : thr acid appears to be of
weight or tare of fuch emptr vcfTcl io kafoned, and his name the fame nature as that diftinguiflied by the name of the
OT the body, a.-nifs t>vo different Haves ; and he fhall dif- acid of fat ; and it mav be alfo oHtaiiied fro^n butter by
linft y and at full lenc'h, imprint his name upon the too of means of lime, or an alkali. See Fat and Oil. Butter,

the butter in fuc'i vc (Tel when filled; on pain of forfcitinir like the other mild and fat oils, is lijble to a charge called

5I. for every fu^-h ofTirce : the quantitie.s to be packed, (hill " Rancidity;" and it becomes rancid fooner than mod
be, cxclufively of the tare of the vtfTel in every tub not lels

than 8-f!b. ; firkin j6!b. and haif tirkin zSib. of good and
mcrL-hantable butter ; and no butter which is old or corrupt,

fnali be mixed or packed up into any fuch vefTcl, wiih that

which U new churned ; nor ihall any whey butter be p?.cked

or mixed with thit which is made of cream ; and no butter

(hall be faked with great fait, but with fine fmall fait, and

not iutermixed wth more than isueerfuil for its preftrvation,

on pain of forfeiting 5I. Any fraud with regard to the

other fat oils, probably on account of the water, which may
favour the developcmcr.t of its aciJ. Walhin j with water, or
ardent fpirit, rellores it in fome msafure to itb former ftate,

by carrying off the difeiigagtd parts of the acid. Butter,

not well freed from the milk, more readily becomes rancid,

than that which is more entirely feparattd from it ; and
butter by being melted, and freed from a dcpjiit which it

makes, on being kept for fome time in a melted Hate, may
thus be longer prefcrvtd trom rancidity. By the application

TcfTel or huttcr, ma-ks or ftares. Uc. (Itall render the perfon ot fait, the rancidity of butter is obviated ; and the more
conctrDed in it l-.able to a forfeiture of ,;o!. for every fuch perfeft the fait is, the greater is its efficacy, and a Icfs

otTcnce. Fadors buying or fcilinj bu'tcr in vdTels not le- quantity will fufiice : and if at the fame time we afTiit its

gaily marked accordi-ig to the ads, (hall forf.:it 20f. for antizymic power, by the addition of a fmall quantity of nitre,

every fuch offence : and cheefemongers and other dealers in fugar, and honey, we mav then preferve butter vny long in a
butter, having in their poiFtinon .iny vefTd containing butler condition fit to be ufed as an aliment. Tbc rancidity of but-
for fale, not externally marked, (hall tc'fcit los. for every ter, according to the experiments of Parmentier and Deyeux,
fuch offence : and they are required to deliver the full quan-

titv, or be liable to an adion for recovery of fatisfaflio 1 with

coftj : nor (hall they repack butter fur fale, on pain of for-

feiting 5I. for every tub, tirkin, or half tirkin fo repacked.

(Memoire qui a rc(r:portc le premier prix, &c. 1790,) is

found to proceed entirely from the coagulable, or chcefy
matter which is mixed with it. The quantity of this mix-
ture is increafed by the economical method of warming the

Foreign butter, however, may be repacked in fuch vtlTeis, the milk, in order to increafe the quantity of cream, and by let-

name of the original feller bcinp eralcd, and the name of the ing the cream remain for too long a time before it is

perfon felling being marked with an iron brand, in words at churned. Thus the cream thit rifes without the aid of
length, together with the words "foreign butter," upon warmth, and that is formed into butter, while pcrfeftly frefh,

the body of every fuch veffel : counterfeiting, or forging will yield the molt delicate kind, and may be preftrved for

mark; fubjefts to a penalty of 40!. All penaltie.' above the longed time. Whether the oily p^rt of milk is mod
5I. are to be recovered in the courts at Wcllminfter ; a-

d

fafely cmpl .yed in the date of cream, when it is joined with
thofe not exceeding 5I. may be determined by oncjullicc, fime porticm of the cafeous and fcrous parts, or when it is

and levied by dillrels and fale of the offender's goods, for the more entirely fcparatcd from thefe in the (late of butter, isa

ufe of the informer ; or for want of fuffi-.-itnt diHrcfs, the queftion that has not been abf<ilutely determined. Dr.
offender may be committed to the gaol or houfe of correftion, Cullcn ( Mat. Med. Vol. i. p. 349. ) cxprtlTes his opinion,

without bail, for a ti.T.e not exceeding 3 calendar months, that a quantity of oil in the Uatc of cream will be more-
not lefs than :S days. Every information cr profcctnion eafily digtded than an equal quantity of the oily part in the

mud be commenced, within four mouths after the offence date of butter. Some difference, however, in this matter

committed. may arife from the difference of domach5, more or Itfs dii-'

Thc ftatute 4 W. c 7. regulates the (hipping of butter pofcd to digcd oilii ; and perfons have been known, who
and chcefc for I..ondon ; the perfon (hipping (hall receive could digcd cream better than butter. Another difference

fir his pains 2<i 6J. for every losd ; and if he (hall make may a' fo arife from the ftomach being more or Icfs difpofed

default, he (hill forfeit on convidion before one jufi ice ; for to acidity ; and in the more acefcetic domacli, cream may
every (i-kin of butter I09. and for every weigh of clirefe 5s, b:; more offenfive than butter. Butter, as a wholtfome ah,

half to the poor, and ha;f to the infrmer, to be levied by ment, (hould he frelh and free from rancidity, and not fried

the coi.ftable by diltrrfs and fale. He (hall keep a booic of or burnt ; olhcrwife it will diforder digcdion, and be injuri-

cntry, for receiving and (hippirg tlie goods, under the oiis. As to its medical effed, butter, as well as the othef
p-nalty, of «•. Ci. for every (imin of butter, &c. The oUa blanda, or mild oils, is conlidcred as a laxat'vc. To
madcr of a Oiip rcfufing to take in butter or chcefc, before thi» purpofc Dr. Cullen obferves, that a per(on, being ad>

he u full lidcn, (hail forfeit for every firkin of butter 5s. vifcd to take as a medicine, cviry mornin;.;, fmir ounces of
and for every weigh of chtefe 2». rtd. This adt does frelh butter, found its conflaiit cffeft to be that ol producing

not extend to any Wdrehoufe in Chclh'rc or Lanca(hirr. In

the ad of 8 Geo. c. 27. there are fpecial directions concern-

ing the fale of butter in the city of York; and in 17 Geo. II.

c. 9. concerning the fame in New Malton.

Butter, in its reference to Jiel and mnlicine, may be re

a llool or two more t'nan ufual. By fimt it has been fup-

pof:d, that it his a tendency to (lop in the capillaries and

glands and to foul the v.fccra ; whence proceed blotches

and ctil;ri'(ius difeafes.

BuTTi R, clarifuil, is newly chu'ned butter, without fair.

garded aa refembling in its fcnfible qualities, and in corfe- melted over a clear fire, and having the curdly part Ikimmed

<]ueace of a chemical aaalyfis, ibe cxprcflcd and unctuous ^if. Two fpoonfuis of the clarified remainder have been re-

commended

:



BUT BUT
commenderl t<j be given twice or thrice a day, as a fort of

fee ific againft the bloody flux, and defluxions of the eyes

and breaif.

Butter, May, Butyrum Majah, is a mfd'cine in

feme repute among good women, for drains, aches, and

wounds. It is made of butter churned at that time, and

fxpoftd to the fun of the whole month, till, by repeated

fufions, it be broujjht to a whilencfs. Hthnont ca Is it

mag'iftery ofgrafs. Qu^incy affirms it is no better that plain

laid.

Naturalifls fpeak of fliowers and dews of butter. See

Dew.
Butter-w/7jC, in Rural Economy, the milk which is left

afttr the butter has been fcparated by means of churning or

other procefTes.

In ibme diftrifts this fort of milk is either fold to the

poor, or made ufe of by the farmer's fervants. But in large

dairies it is moft frequently employed as a food for hogs,

and in moilttning the bran which is given to the poultry in

the farm-yard. See Dairying.
Butter milk is commonly procured from milk after it has

been kept fome time, and has become more or Icfs acid ; but

it may be procured from any recent milk, and in this cafe,

7t is not acid, and only differs from entire milk by the ab-

fence of its oily parts. In this fiate it is ilill tolerably

nourifhing ; and being often more eafily digefted than entire

milk, it has been employed in phthifical cafes with greater

advantage than either the entire milk, or the watery parts of

it in a more acid ftate. It is however, in this laft ftate,

that it is moft commonly employed ; and it is highly ufeful

in all cafes where the refrigerant powers of milk are required.

As the longer it has been kept it feems to have its acidity

increafed, fo it proves more powerfully refrigerant. Some
* have imagined, that in certain cafes it might be dangeious,

but unlefs when drank in very large quantity, or when the

body is very warm, Dr. Cullen fays, that he has not per-

ceived its bad effedf s ; and in the lall cafe, it is probable that

cold water would have been equally injurious. With refpfft

to the acid of butter milk, or other acid dates of the watery

part of milk, it is worth obferving, that fuch acid does

not increafe the accfcency of che lloinach, or occalinn the

flatulency that recent vegetable acids and acefcents com-
monly do ; and therefore it is more fafely than theie em-
ployed by dyfpeplic perfons. Cullen, Mat. Med. vol. i.

P- 3SA-
BvTTtniump, or billern, in Ornithology. See Ardea

Jlellaris.

BuTTER^ur, in Botany. See Tussilago petnfues and
hyhrida.

Butter f//^. See Ranunci;lus acr'is.

'BvTTER jags. See MeuiCAGO fokala.
BuTTER-nu/, a fruit in New England, whofe kernel yields

a great quantity of fweet oil.

Butter wor/. See Pinguicula.
Butter, Butyrum, is alfo uied to exprefs feveral chemi-

cal fubftances—as ^,'<.'/<'r of antimony, of arsenic, of bkn,
of bismuth, of cacao, of FL.4X, of SATURN, of TIN, of

WAX, Sec. on account of their form of coufiUence refembling

that of butter.

Butter ojjiom, a kind of mineral drug found on the

highell mountains, and harjeft rocks of Siberia, being drawn
by the fun's heat, in the way of tranfucialion, from the dry

fubftance of the flones thtmitlves, and adhering to the fur-

face thereof like a fort of calx, which having received its full

coAion, is Icraped off by the inhabitants under the name of

iamine mafia. The Ruffians afcribe many virtues to it. It

smuch ufed for the dyfeiuery and venereal difeafes ; but iu

operation Is fo violent,4ioweTer correfted by other ingredu

ents, that none but the Ruffians dare ufe it.

Butter, vegetable. See Si\Y.k-trces,

BUTTERANT, in Geography, a village of the county
of Cork, in Ireland, remarkable for the ruins of feveral ec-

clefiallical buildings. It was formerly a corporate town,

governed by a mayor and aldermen, but it is now gone to

decay. The ruins, which are fituated on a precipice above

the river Owbeg, have a very pifturefque appearance. The
poet Spencer lived in this neighbourhood. Dillance S.W.
from Dublin 130^ ruiles, and 21 miles N. by W. from
Cork.

BUTTERFELDE, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Upper Saxony, and New Mark of Brandenburg ; 5 miles

N. of Barwaide.

BUTTERFIELD, a fettlement of America, in Cum-
berland county, and diltriA of Maine, containing 189 inha-

bitants, and lying about 43 miles N. from Falmouth, on
Cafco bay ; having Butterfield-flip on the north, and Buck-
town on the fouth.

BUTTE RFISH, in Id-thyohgy, a fmall fpecies of the

Blennius genus, called fpecitically by naturalifts gunnellus,

and the /polled blainy : it is dillinguifhed by the name of

hutterfijh by the inhabitants on feveral of the Englilh coalls.

Donov. Brit. Fifhes. See Buennius gunnellus.
BUTTERFLY, \n Entomology. SeePAPiLio.
Butter. FLY, yu/iT""'! in Botany. See Orchis.
Butterfly^/', in Ichthyology , an Englilh name of the

occllated blcnny, Blennius octllaris, a fifh f^und in the Me-
diterranean fea : and which is dilUnguifned by having a large

black ocellar fpot in the anterior part of thedorfal tin, whence
this fidi is fuppofed to bear a fanciful refemblance to the

wing ofa butterfly.

BUTTERHILL, in Geography, a high round hill of

America, on t!ie well bank ef Hudfon river, at the northern

entrance of the High-lands.

BUTTERIS, m Fariiery. See Buttress.
BUTTERMERE, in Geography, a village of Cumber-

land, in England, is feated in a part of the country which
has been frequently admired and defcribed by topographers

and tourifts. The majeftic mountains, and tranfparent lakes

of this diftridl, prefent thofe wild and delightful features of
landfcape, which cannot fail to awaken fenfations of pleafure

and delight. The village has nothing peculiar to excite no-

t'ce, but the water or lake, which gives name to the place,

is particularly beautiful. It occupies an area of about one
mile and a half in length, by haif a mile in breadth. Its

wtllern (hort is hemmed in by a range of rugged mountains,

rifing abruptly from the margin of the water. Thefe alTume

a dark and heavy afpefl, and are known to the fhepherds,

who are almoft the only perfons that trace their craggy
fteeps, by the names of Hay-cock, High-crag, High-ftile,

and ReJ-pike. The eallern fhores rife more gently, are par-

tially wooded, and admit of cultivation at a fhort didance from
the lake ; the north end is flcirted by the verdant vale of

Buttermere, and the fouthern extremity is bounded by Ho-
ni.'ler-crag, which forms an abrupt terminatian to a chain of

mountains. From this lletp, numerous torrents are con-

tinually pouring down their foaming waters into the lake :

one of thefe cataraAs falls between four and five hundred
yards. The river which furnifhes the principal fupply of

water to the lake, flows through Gatefgarth-dale, which is

defcribed by Mr. Gilpin as a mod fingular and tremendous

fcene. It winds flowly and folemnly in one large fegment

;

bei;ig a narrow concave valley, the fides of which are almoft

perpendicular, and compofed ofa broken craggy rock. The
river which runs through this valley, is as wild as the valley

7 jtfelf.
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itWf. It has oobanlis, but the fragments of rock?, no bed

but a channel ccmpoftd of rock ftraca, atnonji which the

uatci forcts ii< coiirfe. Tne middle ot the va:ley i? adorn-

ed, as thcfe valicyt in fomc parts arf, by a crapey hill ; on
the t"p of which Hand" thf fracmcrt ot a rock, that look',

in Oflian's lan^^uage, like thejlone of po-u-'tr, the rude deity

of dcfolation to which the fcene is I'acred. Gilpin's Tour
to the Lake;, &c.

BuTTER-nf;/j. apoR-town of America, in St. Japo county,

Ke» York. 2j; milcsS.W. oiCoopurs town, containing i jSS
iahabitant?.

r.l'TTERY.—Officers in the kind's buttery are a pen
tleman, yeoman, and three )jn cms of the buttery. The but-

tery aTong- us is ufually phccd near the cellar; being com-
Bioi'lv the riom rext the top of the c;llar ftaiis.

BUTTHARD, in Gto^rafly.z town ot Germany in the

circle of Franconia, and bi(h<>u>ic ;; Wurzhiir^.

BUTTING, iml'.tcrc, in MMle jige IVntcn, is ufed for

tunning of wine, or putting it into butts.

Butting ///'/flr. See I'liL.Mt.

BU TTLlNGlLN, in G<-c_j;m/'/v, a town of Germanv, in

the circle o' Lower Saxony , and duchy of Lnncnburgh Zrll.

BUTTNKR.A, or Byttnera, in Botany, (in honour

of D.S. A. Biittncr, protclTor of botany at Gottingen,)

Lir.n. Gen. 268. Schrcb. 3'56. La Marck. lilurt.'jSi.

Willd. 417. Jufl". 217. Vent. vol. iii Ujf, . Clafs and or-

der, ^n/am/r/a monogyn'ia. Nat. Ord. hlalx-accr JufT.

Gtn. Ch. Cnl. one-leaf.d, fivecielt, deciduous; fejr-

mcnts rvatt-'mceolate, acutr, widely fpreading. Ccr. peibh

five, oblong, arched inward.-, a httL- connivcnt, dilattd and

three-lobcd at their fummit ; the middle lobe extended into a

loDR tiliform kind of awn. rcRtftrd outwards. NeSary fur-

roiliidinglhegfrm,pitcher-lh3ped,fivi-tooihed.5/am. filaments

ftve, aw!-(hap<d, 1. fertcd between the Icctli of the ni A-.ry ;

fhort, ftre'.chtd outward*, covered by the arches of the petals:

anthers ovate, iwmeJ. Pi/l. gcrmfuperior, globular, fivcfur-

rnwed : ftytc awl (hapea, (hort; ftijjma obtule, ptntagonsl.

Ptric. capfule (jiobular. muricate, five-i;r?iiied ; grains two-

va'vfd, openinjj at the inner fide. Seeds folitary, ovatr.

EfT. Ch Ca'. five-cleft ; petals five, arched, thrc.-lobed

at their fummit, the midilc lobe proloni;cd i:;to a fihform

kind of awn. Cap/u'e fivc-gramed, miiricale.

Sp. B. fcalra \..\i\P. fpec. *' Leaves lanceolate, rib and
petiMes pritkly." { Locf. it. 5 13. Aubi. Giiian. 1.241,
I. ij6.) Root ftrcnnn'. .S.vm (hmbby at bottom ; branches

altcrna'.e, long, angular, armed with fhort, rtflexcd, carti'a-

ginous prickle". Z.cjir/ linrarlarceolate, alternate, t othcd,

iridnb armed with recurved piicklc?; low- er ones pi-tioied,

upper feflile: ftipules two, dciduotis. Flotwrt ?xil>ary,

iigle, on fhart peduncles. Found by Aiibl't in Guiana,

between Cayenne and CoUror. 2. B. carlha^lncnfis, L'lin.

Mant. " Leaves ovate ; riband peiiole', prickly." ( B. acu-

leata Jacq. .\meric. ;'». pitl. 41.) A's*/ per. iinial. Sirm

with bra'cbes fpreadin|{on every fide in t' e manner of the

CQm.mori bramble, rather woody, tivc-corncrcd ; the furrows

and anglei obtuir, ar.xtd wuli crooked, refl-X:d pri'..k rs,

tender branches, round, piiikly, ihernalc. Lta-jei fiiiooth,

'uiie ettire, or with only one or 1 wo fcrratiirci", alternate,

dccidu in; thrfe on idc old branches ovate, acute, f-.iur

inches lonjf or more, on iht yoiing'-r li-nceoiatc-acuminatr,

lefs. Rncrmei (hort, ag;;rrgafr, and axillary on the younger
br^nc>ie». I'liiVfri w'thont fmrll, (mall, vi h'fr, very niime-

roii«. A I at've o( C^rthaijrna and S'. Domingo. Obf. La
Marck and Willdenow unite the two preceding, but 111 con-
Currrnce wi"h p rife (Tor Martyn, we have not ventund to

oppofe the authority of Jacquin, who affirms that bia acu.

Icata and Aublct's plant are oot the fame (pecirs. j. D. ova-

Vol.. V.
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t,i. La Marck. " I^eaves ovate, ferratcd

;
pctioL-- unarmed

;

branches tivc-anglcd, prickly; Hem ercft." ( La Marck Illull-

Pi. 140. Cavm. Did'. 5. t. 149. f. I ). 7\oi;/ perennial. Sliin

four or live fctt high, without pnckUs; br'aiicl-.es all afcend-
ing, rather (Irnder, green, firooth, fupple, prickly at the an-
gles, l.taves about an incKlung. Fl<,<ivtrs axillary, in a fmall

corymbui or umbel, from three to fix together, on Ihort pe-

duncles. Calyx with (ive acute, expanded divilions. Petals

trifidat their fummit; the middle fcRnient a very long puipie
or violet thread. Fotndin Pcuiby J'ifcph de lufTicu, who lent

feeds to the roysl garden at Paiis. Dtlciibed from the living

plant by La Marck. 4. B. conhia. La Marck (Diittnera acu-
leala Dombey Htrb- Prniv.) " Leaves cordate, r.cu-

minat:-, ftrrated, piibefteT.t ben.-ath; petioles without prick-

les. Stem prickly." A Sarmcntofe ihrub about t!^ht feet

high. 5'.-ff! five-angled ; prickles on the angles incurved.

J.enic-s three ir^ches broad. Fioivrrs whitiih, in fma.l pedun-
tled, axil. ary umbels C«/y?7c.r r.^und, (lightly liifpid. Found
by Dombey in the neighbourhood of Lima in Peru. 5. B. tc
rrticaulis. La M.'rek. "I-eaves ovatc-laiiceolatc, acumi-
nate, very entire : brancht-8 prickly, round." La Marck
LI. PI. 140. f. 2. Branches a little pubrfcent, Feaniet

pttioVd, l«o inches long, about haif an inch broad. Cap-
Jules fmall, louiid, more hifpid than the preceding. Native
ot Pe-o, gathered hy Jofeph de JulTieU. 6. B. mierophylla,

Linn. Mant. " Blanches zitizair, even ; haves ovate, ob-
tufe, on (hort peduncles." Li Marck. A (hrub. Stem
four or (ive feet high, much branched at its fummit ; prickles

folitary, (lipular, horizont il ; branches greeii, fmoot h, fup-

ple, obtuftly an^'ular. Leaves fonntimesemarginate, entire,

(mooth, about half an inch long. Floiuers fmall, whitiOl

green, peduncled, ax'Ilary, from three to five together.

Calyx ont-lesfed, witli five fpreaoin^ divifiors. Petals U\M ',

fegmenia linear, the lateral ones the (h'>rte(l. Capfulc \.\\o\ny

all over. La Marck. A native of Anurca, cultivated in

the Imperial garden at Vienna. 7. B. herlacea. AVilld.

" Leaves heart ihaped, toothed, wiihout glands ; Rem herba-

ceous, without piickles." Willd. Roxb. Corom. 1. tab. 29.
A native of the- Esll Indies, on the lummits of mouiitains,

8. B. cata'pitj(j!'ta. Willd. " I.,eave- heart-lhaped. very

e'lUire
; ftem climhiiijj, v>ithout prickles." Jacq. Hort.

Sell, t 4^;. A native of Caracas in South America.

BU I'TOCK, ill Sh'ip Buiit/in^-, that part of the af'cr-

body of a (hip, bounded by the counter and quarters, and
having the (Itin poll in the m'ddlc. The buttock is the

fupport of the aiier-part of the fl.ip ; it ought not, however
to be too lull, becaiife then the fli.p would be difficult to

(leer, nor too lean, as, in a roug^ lea, the after-part will

fall down too muc''.

BUTTOCKS ofa itrfe, in the ATaiiege, are fituated be-

low tliC crupper and the origin of the tail, and extend to

the place where the hind leg joins the body.

BUTTON, in ito moil ordinary acceptation, fijnifies a

wrli Known appendage to jjarments (or conveniently faftening;

them together.

Trifling an tbi' article may appear to fomc of our rcadcri

to be in itfelf, the'c is certainly no manufadlurc which in-

cludes filch an infiiiite variety of operations ast'iatofthc

button-milker. The ni)n,bcr of luMlanceii of which they

are made is almod inconceivable, and e-ich rrquircs a dillin6t

fet of manipulations. Amoiigit tlieni are gold, lilvcr, plated

copper, white-metal, pinclibeek, Heel, jipamjcd tin, glafi,

fr.il {tones, mother ot pearl, ivory, bore, horn, tortoife-

fhell, jet, cannel-coal, papfr, leather, and a ihoufand others;

ex lufive of tdofe bn'lons which eonlifl of a mould of wood
or bene covered with fi'k or mohair, and the roanuf..ftarc

of which belongs to a difierrni clafi of artifani. It would

4 H Tcr/



BUTTON.
very far exceed tbe limits of a work like the prefent if we

Vfcre to enter into all the details of foir.ukifarioDs a b'-ilinefs as

this ; we fhall therefore only trace a few outlines of the pro-

cefles mod ordinarily in ufe.

Of the rr.anufaSurc of metal buttons. Thefe are originally

formed in two different ways ; the blanks are cither pierced

out of a iarpe (hect of metal with a purch driven by a fly-

prefb, or call in a pair ol fltflcsof moderate fize, containing

19 or 12 doz. each. In this latter cafe, the (hanks are prc-

vioufly fixed inthe fard, exaftly in theccntre of theimpref-

fion formed by each pattern, fo as to have their extremi-

ties imraerfed in the melted metal when poured into the

fiafl<, by which means they arc confcqucntly firmly fixed

in the button when cooled. S.;e Founder v. The forn cr

procefs is generally ufed for yellow buttons, and the latter

for thofe of white mtta'.

We fliall firft give an inft ance of the former m.ode of pro-

cedure as ufed in the manufafture of gilt buttons. The
giltling metal i" an alloy of copper and zinc, containing a

fmallcr proportion of the latter than ordinary brafs, and is

made either bv fufng together the copper and zinc, or by

fufing brafs with the requifite additional proportion of cop-

per. This metal is firll rolled into (heets of the intended

thicknefs of the button, and the blanks are then pierced out

as before mentioned. The blanks thus fomed, arc, when

intended for plain buttons, ufually planithed by a fingle

ftroke of a plain die driven by the fame engine, the fly-

prcfs ; when for ornamented buttons, the figure is frequently

alfo ftruck in like manner by an appropriate die, though

there are others which are ornamented by hand. The (hanks

which are made with wonderful facility and expedition by

means of a very curious engine, are then temporarily attached

to the bottom of each button by a wire clamp hke a pair of

fugar-torgs, and a fmall quantity of folder ard refin applied

to each. They are in this ftate expofed to heat on an iron

plate containing about a grolb, till the folder runs, and the

(hank becomes fixed to the button, after which, they are

put fingly in a lathe, and their edges turned off fmoothly.

The furface of the metal, which has become in a fmall

degree oxidated by the aftion of the heat in foldering, is

next to be cleaned, which, in this, as in a great variety

of other inflances in the manufaAure of metallic articles, is

efltfted by the procefs of dipping or picUing; that is, fome

dozens of them are put into an earthen vcffel pierced full of

holes like a colander
i
the whole dipped into a veflcl of di-

luted nitric acid ; fuffered to dr^in for a few feconds : again

dipped fucctffively into four or five other vefTels of pure wa-

ter, and then dried.

The next operation is the rough /iurni/l:itig, which is per-

formed by fixing the buttons in the lathe, and applying a

burnifhrr of hard black itone from Derbyfliire : the minute

pores occafioned by the fucceffive aflion of the heat and the

acid are thus clofed, and the fubfequent procefs of gilding

confiderably improved, both with regard to economy and

perfettion.

The firft ftep towards the gilding of all the alloys of cop.

per conlllts in covering the furface uniformly with a thin

ilratum of mercury, by which means the amalgam, which

is afterwards applied, attaches itfelf to it much more rea-

dily than it would otherwite do. This part of the procefs

is called quJckmg, and is tffcdled by ftirring the buttons

about Willi a brufh in a veffel containing a quantity of nitric

acid fuperfaturated with mercury ; which latter is, ofcourfc,

by the fuperior elcAiveatlradion of the copper for the acid,

precipitated in its metallic ftate on the buttone, whofc fur-

iaces become uniformly and brilliantly covered with it. The
l&crcury which hangs ia loofe drops on the buttons is then

fliaken olTby jerking the whole violently in a kind of earthen

colander made for the purpofe; and they are then ready for .

reci'iving the amalgam.
The amalgam is m.ade by heating a quantity of griin

gold with me cury in an iron ladle, by which means the
former is foon difTolvtd, and the whole is then poured into a
vtfTtlcf cold water. The iuperabundant mercury is (Irong-

ly p-.efied out thmugh a piece of chamois leather, and the

remaining amalgam, which is of about the confifieiice of
butter, is then fit for application.

This is performed by ftirring the buttons, whofe furfaces

are already thinly covered, or wetted with mercury, in an
earthen vefTtl with the requifite proportion of amalgam and
a fmallquaniity of diluted nitric acid, by which micans the
amalgam alfo attaches itfclf to their furfaces with a confider-

able degree of equality. The necelfary quantity of gold is

about five grains to a gvofs of buttons of an inch in diame-

ter.

The next procefs is the volatiliTation of the mercury by
heat, which is ufually called by the workmen drying off.

This is performed by firtl heating the buttons in an iron

pan, fomewhat like a large fiying pan, till the amalgam
with which they are covered becomes fluid, and feems dif-

pofed to run into drops, on which they are thrown into a
large felt cap, called a gilding cap, made of coarie woo; and
goal's hair, and ftirred about with a brufli to equalize the

covering of the furface by the gold. After this, they are

again heated, again thrown into the gilding cap and ftirred,

and thefe operations fuccclTively repeated till the whole of

the mercury is volatilifed. This part of the procefs, as will

will readily be conceived, is extremely unwholefome, and has

the moft terrible effects on the conftitution of the workmen,
fo that it would be no fmall defideralum, (and it does not

feem to be difficult), conveniently to effedf tliis agitation and
friiSion of the heated buttons in a covered veffel ; in which
cafe alio, though of inferior importance, the volatiUfed mer-
cury might be faved. For preventing the wafte and injury-

attending this procefs, an apparatus lefenibling thatdchne-

ated in Plate II. AliJceUany, Jig. I. has been partially and
fuccefsfully adopted by Mr. Mark Sanders, an eminent but-

ton-maker of Birmingham.
" A hearth of the ufual height is to be erefted. in the

middle of which a capacity for the fire is to be made ; but
inftead of permitting the fmoke to afcendinto the top A,
made of (lieet or call iron, through which the mercury is

volatilifed, a flue for that purpofe Ihould be conduftcd back-
wards to the chimney B. An iron plate, thick enough to

contain heat fufRcient to volatilife the mercury, is to cover

the fire-place at the top of the hearth C. There muft be an
a(h-hole, D. under the fire-place. The fquare fpace E, feen

in the fire-place, is the flue, which ferves tocarrv the fmoke
back und^r the hearth into the chimney B. The door of

the fire-place and a(h-[,it may either be in front, as lepre-

fented in the plate, oral the end of the hcaith at F, which
will perhaps lefs incommode the work-people. It would be
of great advantage if the fpace between A and the iron

plate C was covered up witii a glafs window coming down
fo low as only to leave fufficient room for moving the pan
backwards and forwards with facility. If the (ides were
alfo glafs inftead of brick-work it would be ftill better, as

the work-people would be able to have a full view of their

work without being expoled to the fumts of the mercury,

which, when volatilifed by heat communicated to the pan

by the heated iron plate over the fire-place, would afcend

into the top A, appropriated for its reception, and defcend

into the tub C, covered at top and filled pretty high with

water. By this means the hetrth would, in faft, become a

7 diflii'.ing
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^^'f^'f'^"'-
Tii's name is ^'vrn to thofe buttons wh ch

-» a back which is generally of bone witlio.it ^ny

did I'.ioj ipparatu? for corK^enfing anJ recovering the voiati- vetted int* buttons of this and variouj other kinds
L fed mercury. In the tub O the principal part winild be Fom.-stones and Studs
recovered ; for, of what may iti'.! pafs on, a part would be 9!:cll bu
condenfeJ in afcendin^ the tube H, and fail back, while the confill of _
remainder would be cffrftually ca.^ht in the tub or ca(k [, Ihank. but^coVd.'d with Wt^u.' and covered in front with aopen at the ton. and partly tilled with water. The later thin plate of met.l llmck with a die Th-v are now h L
tub (houtd be on the outiide of -he build:n,. and the def- ever/much lefs in nf. than f.^trl'v. ThrbackraVe mcend.n. branch ot the tube H (hndd ^o dc,wn into ,t at out with a brace whof. bit is a circular faw, i,ke that of a

t ^ T^'m k' T^Ta ": r-
^"' <^!'>^"^>'o-- f"-geon's trephine, and the four hole, through whi L thethe alh-p.tWd be {urni,}>ed with a dAmper to regulate the cat^nit pafFcs are d-illeJ by fo.r d.iUs movin. para lei Zheat ot the bre.

^ „ . r u . .

"=h "'her, and aftincr at once. They are -hM, corded bvThe water may be occafionallv dra^vn ont of the tubs by children who tie the catgut on the inf.de; the cavity
B fiphon, and the mercury clop?ed with ''etcrog.-neous mat
ter m:!y be triturated in a piece of tlaTnel till it paffes

through, or placed in a pan of ili.;et iron, hke a d-iopinff-

pin, in a fufficient degree ot heat, giving it a tolerable in-

clinatioa, fo that the mercu'-y, as it g;t9 warm, may run
down and unite in the lower part of the pan. But the mer-
cur/ will be mrX cffeftuilly recovered by expofiaj; the rcli-

duum left in the flannel ba^j to dlliUation in a retort mide
of iron or of earthen ware.

When the mercury is volatilifed from the buttons, or, a;

the workmen d-nominate it, when the buttons are dryed off,

they are dnaily bjrnilhed, and are then finiihcd and tit for

carding.

Tne reader unacquainted with this branch of mannfafture
will be fu;P^f<^d to learn how t^r a fmali quantity of g.ld, Th- preftice of wearin^r buttons conf.ftin? merelv of aincorporated vvith mercury, will fpread over a fnjooth forface mould covered with the fame kind of cloth a, the carm ntof copper. '• Five grar-.s. worth one (hilling and threepence, itfelf. being at prefent extremely general

'
^

fil ed with melted refin, aiid the metal Ihell aoplied warm.
Ihe button is then pr.ffed between two centres in a lathe,
whica are forr-ed tr:ether by a weicjht aain;j on a lever,
(an ingenious apphcatinn of thin engine frequently made ufe
of m this mvmfaanre). and the cd^'e of the fliell turned
do.vn during its revolution with a fmall burnifher.

In the year 1790, a patent was granted to Mr. HenryUay of Birmingham fnr a new method rf maufaduring
buitons of nate, or fit ftone ; and in iSoo, Mr. Jofeph
Barnett of the fame place obtaincd'a patent for an improved
mode of makmg buttons, by fixing two (hanks, or other
taltenmg, on one button, one on cacli fide, on the under fur-
face, oppofite to each other, inflead of only one in the
centre.

when incorporated with mercury, over the furface of a
fmooth piece of copper." Philafophical Magazine, N'^jj.
p. 19, &c.

The white metal buttons which are compofed of brafj
alloyed with different proportions of tin, after having been

.

portation of buttons is prohib.ted on pain of
torieiture, and penalty of lool. on the importer, and col.
on the feller, by 13 & i^C. II. c, 13. § 2. and 4 W. HI.
C. JO. p 2>

By 36 Geo. in. c. <5o. any pcrfon putting falfe marks on

?!!i
'"."."''• ^"-'"ff ^"y '"afH' '^"'^''P' ''"<^'» »'* exprcfs th,;ca^ as before mentioned, are po'ifhed by turn-ng them in a real quality, or any othrr words, except r/// or *W'incurrlath^, and^.pp!y-ng fucccffively piecesof bullaio (km glued the penalty of forfeiting luch buttons, and alfo jif.!" any

r .L . u _ i_ jj J • 1 f ,. y'- ^'" ^"V number between one and i-> An.fotha „ mav become imbedded m the e.afs when cold. zen. and above thi, number .1. for every ,z d L I.
'3W ofprarl LuHon, This fubftancc i. alfo frequently order to afceriain wh.t (had be deemed /it ..r plat-d butUfed .n the martufatturcof button,; m which ca(^-, the moHe ton,, gilt butf.ns (hall have gold equally fpread upo.t"!;

of fixm;; in he rtta.k .. fomewhat ingenious. It i, done by upper lurface in the proportion of live gr ., s .0 .he^^l" r «dril.nga hole at the back which .. under-cut, that 1., lar- of a c/rcle .2 inches in diameter ; and plated bu o, (ball

TuV r"" I ''"ft'°5' a''^"
'""'"'"^' '"^ ""= '-ave the fuperfices of the upper furf.ceVadt of a ' u.c offtank being dnven ,n by a ft-ady ftrokr, u, extremity ex- filver fixed upon copper, or a mixture of it wu , other mpand. on fti.kmg agamft the bo-tom of the hole, and it be- tal,. prev.oufly to it? being rohed into fleets o fi A fcome, firmly "ve ted into the button. To ..efe, fo.l-done, pecuniary penaMe, may be^ecovcre< by adt-.n oui, withinare alfo frequently added. ,n which cae, they are nfually three calendar months, in tne court, of Wcltmi" ler a dattached wita Uinglafi-^lue. btccl ftud. arc alfo often n- one jufttcc may, by warrant, caulc metal buttoT liable "o

4 ^"^ * forfeiture,
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forfeiture, to be fe'zed and kept in fafe cuflody, to be pro-

dnced as evidence upon any aclion, or cauie them to be

deilroyed. Pecuniary penalties niay alfo be adj'.idged by

two jullices in the place where the offender relijes, or the

offence is committed. This aft, however, does not extend

to buttons made of go!J, fi'.ver, tin, pewter, lead, or mix-

ture ot tin and lead, or iron tii:nt.d, or of Bath or white

metai, or any of thefe metals inlaid with ileel, or buttons

plated upon IhelL".

Button, in Botanv, a term fometimes uft'd for a bud, in

the technical language of thd French naturaliils; it is the

Hi'ddle Hate between the eye and the burgeon.

Button, in Buihlln^, denotes a flight faltening for a door

or window, made to turn on a nail.

Button af a Lck, denotes a round head ferving to move

the bolt.

Button, in Chimjlry., fignifiiS the metal which is col-

leded generally in a roundilb mafs at the bottom of a cru-

cible after fufion, or which remains in the cupels after

cupellation.

Button, in Ftnan?, figniSes the end or tip rf a foil, be-

ir:"- made rourdilh, and ufually covered with leather, to pre-

vent making contufior.s in the body.

Butto.^c of the reini of a Irid'tc, in the Aluncge, \i a ring

of leather, with the rtirs put through it, running all along

the length of the reins. See Bridle.

To put a horfe und?r the button, n when he is flopped,

havmg no rider on his back, by the reins being laid on

hi« neck, and the button lowered, fo far that the horfe's

head is brought in by the reins, and fixed to the true

poHure or carriage.

Buttons, in reference to the Ringing of a fh'p, denote

fmall pieces of thick leather undtr the heads of nails that are

drivrn through ropes.

Button anti Loop, a fhort piece of rope, having at one

end a walnut knot, crowned, and at the other end an ej'e.

It is ufed as a becket to confine ropes in.

Button'j Bjy, in Geograply, lies on the weft fide of

Hudfon's bay, north of, and near to Churchi'l river. It is

fo called from fir Thomas Button, who, attemptin? to difco-

ver a north-weft paffage, loft his Ibip, and came home in a

fluop built in the country.

BuTTON'.f IJIis, rti-e five fmall idands at the fouth end of

Hudfon's ftraits near the north coaft of Labrador, and near

the entrance of cape Chidlcy. N. lat. 60° iS'. to 60" 40'.

W. long. 6f 10'.

Button IJland, called aUo B^rn ijlund. an ifland of the

Indian ocean, north of Java, and near Banca and Blhton.

S. lat. s° 49'- E- long. 103- 48' 30". This ifland, as wdl

as the Cap in the fame longitude and S. lat. 50° 58' 30", are

ftcep and rugged, and difEcult of accf f'. At a little diftance

they appear like the remains of old caftles, mouldering into

ruin, with tall t:^es growing upon the tcps of them; but,

at a nearer view, they exhibit traces of a volcanic origin. In

the Cap are two caverns, running horizontally in'o the fide

of a rock, and containing a nvimbcr of the birds' nefts, io

much prized by Chinefe epicures. See Bird-.' A'c/Is.

'BuTTOfiJlons, in Natural H'tjlary, a kind of figured ftop.e

fo denominated from its refembling the button of a gar-

ment.

Dr. Hook gives the figure of three forts of button-ftones,

which feem to have been nothing elfe but the filling up of

three feveial forts of (hells. They are all of them very hard

flints, and have this in common, that they-.onfiil of two

bodies, which feem to have been the filling up of two holes

er vents ia the Ihell. ?oHh. Works, p. 284. Dr. Piott

defcribes a new fpecies of button-ftone, finely ftriated from
the top, after the manner of fome hair buttons, on which
account it may be denominated porp'ues, unlcfs we fhculd

rather take it for a new fpecies of cch'mitti. Hill. Oxf.
chao. 5. ^ 178.

This name is aifo given to a peculiar fpecies of fiate

found in the msrquifate of Bareith, in a mountain called

Fichtelberg ; which is extremely diiferent from the common
forts of flite, in that it runs with great eafe into glafs in five

or fix hours time, without the addition of any fait, or other

foreign lubilance, to prom.ote its vitrification, as other ftones

require.

It contains in itfe f all the pri-'ciples of glafs, and really

has mixed in its fjbilaiice the things neccflary to be added

to promote the fufian of other Itony bodies.

The Swedes and Ger.iians m^ke buttons of the glafs pro-

duced from it. which is very black and (hining;, and it has

hence it name button-ftone. Th:y make feveral ether things

alfo of this ghfs, as the handles of knives, and the like, and
fend a large quantity of it unwrought in round cakes, as it

cools from the fufion, into Holland.

BuTTON-/r^e, or Butlon-rvocd, m Botany. See Ceph.i-
L.WTHus and Conocarpus. In North America the

Plat.vtus occiJentalii is alfo called button-wood.

BuTTON-<a;^e(/. See Spermacoce.
BUTTONNESS, in Geography, a cape of Scotland, on

the fouth-eall extremity of the county of Angus, in the

German ocean, at the north-wttt of the entrance into the

frith of Tay ; 9 miles E. of Dundee. N. lat. ^G" 26'.

W. Ion?. 1" ^j'.

BUTTRESS, a bulment, or mafs of ftone, or brick, ferv-

ing to prop or fuoport the fides of a building, wafl, or the

like, on the oiufide ; where it is either very high, or has any
confiderable load to fuftain on the other fide, as a bank of

earth, &c. See Arch, and Arc-boutant.
The theory and rules of buttrejfes, or pr.ips for eafing

walls, is ranked among the defiderata of architeilure. They
are ufually placed leaning againft the edifice they are to-

fuftain. We find them ufcd aga nil the angles of fteeples,

churches and other build'ngs of (lone ; a'.fo along the walls

of fuch buildings as have great atd heavy roofs, which
would othtrivife be fubjcft to thruft the wall out. They
are alfo placed as fupports againft the feet of arches turned

crols great halls, in old palaces, &c. and are much ufed in.

fortification.

Buttress, Buttrice, or Butteris, likewife denote?

a to I, made of ftcel and fitted to a wooden handle, ufed by-

farriers, to pierce the fole of a horfe's foot, which is over^

grown; to pire the hoof; to fit the fhoe ; and to cut oft'

the fkirts of the fole that overcall the (hoc.

BUTTS, William, in Biography, born towards the end
of the J 5th century, was educated at GonviUe college in

Carabridge, where he appears to have taken h;? degree cf
doftor in medicine. B;ing dillingiiifhed for his fupericr-

abilities, he was appointed phyfician to king Henry VIII. j.

and though he was not one of the founders oi the College.

of P yficiars, as Granger calls ! i.Ti, he was one of their

early members, being admitted in the year 15-9 ; and was

in fuch repute for his learning, that Dr. Ca'us dedicated his

works to him. It is alfo piobi^ble, th.r. hcaffiftcd the (urgeons

in procuring their charter, as his p.)rtrait is among thole of.

the members who «ere pr fcnt wijcn it was delivered to the

c-mpany. Gooda.i's Codege of Phyficians. - Aikiu's Biog.

.

Mem. of Med'cine

DUTTSTADT, or Buttstett, in Geograply, a town-

of G«rmanyj in ihecirc;* of Upper Sax<jny, and principality

of
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&f ^Veimar, fiiuateJ on the LofTe, and carrying on a great

trade in cattle with Poland and Hungary ; 9 miles N. of

Weimar.
BUTUA. BuDOA. in /Indent Geo;-rj/r/jy. a tnvn of II-

Irria, namfd Bu!hot by Steph. Byz. and Butua by I'colemv.

See Ei'ooA.

BUTUMTUM, or Bytostw. a town ot I:aK, in that

part of Apulia called Peucetia, louth-ealt ot Bavipm, on the

Trajan way.

BUTUS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Sphinx {Zygmna,
Fabr), the wings of which are eretnifh and (h'ning, at the

tips darker; abdomen fulvous. Fabriciiis. Inhabits South

America.
BuTus, Sphinx butvs of Cramer, is the fpecice dtfcribed

by Fabricius nndcrthe nime of Gsoma. whicli fee.

BuTUS, or BuTis, in /tncier.t Gsography, a town of Lower
Ejypt, feated on the well of that branch of the Nile an-

cicDtly called Henr.opoUtictis, and which riiiinin;; near to

Scbennytu?, now cahtd Samanoud, difchargcs itlclf into the

lake of Bouric? nr Btrclos. It was famous for an oracle of

Latooa, called Butis, and in fome rtfptfts the fame with Uis,

which was confilted by perfons that repaired to it from all

parts of Eijypt. The temple of ths divinity was fpacious

and magoificent ; furrounded by a portvo titty fett high,

which wa! fupp<irtcd bv marble columns, and the far.ftuary

was formed 0':;t of an enoim us mafa of granite, 60 feet fq'iaie

and fix thick, and weighing i yooo.ooo pound*'. It was

hewn in a quirry in the ifl.- of Phile, near the cataraf^s, and

conveved on rafts, through a diftance of :oo Icagnts, to the

place where it was depofitfd. Bntus was alio decorated with

two temples in honour of Apoilo and Diana. Herodotus,

1. xi. c. i-,;. .Strabo, 1. 17. vol. i-'. p. 602.

BUTZiJACH, in Cngraphy, a town of G rmany, in

the circle of the Upper Rhine, and principality of Upper

HclTe. fitiiate in a marlhy, but fertile, plain ; 7 mtlesS.S.W.

of Gicflen.

BUTZOW, a town of Germany, in the circle of Lower

Saxony, and principality of Schwcrin ; 24 loiles N.E. of

Schweri".

BUUDER, or Budesstade, a trading place and fifh-

in? r"-* f
!- '-.id.

HJVZ'ITE, '.r L'xv --Tr., in the French Laivs, an

eftablifhed placr in efcry c -, where the lawyers and couii-

fellors may retire, warm ilitmie'ves, and take a gl?.f» of wino

by way of re.rtfhraenl, at the k.ng's charge.

Triere is one for ra:h court of parliament, but thefe arc

only for pcrfons belonging 10 that bodv; there arc others m
the talih whither other perfon? alfo rtfTrt.

BUXALOONS, in Geogriphy, an Indian town of Ame-
rica. on the northwrll b?iik ot Al!e>;hany river; nearly 25
miles from Fort Franklin, at its mo'ith.

BUXBAUM, JoHM CitRisTiAV, in Biography, applied

himf If fol-ly to tfn* ftu-'y ot bntany, in which he acqiiir-d

confulerahle celcbniy. His tirll work, •* Enumeratio Plan-

tanim in a^ro Halcni'i. locifque vicinis nafcentium," was

p'lblii'hed in I7?I at Hille in Saxony, near tvhich place he

apD'ars tohav^bcen born. Ilailer commend* this catalogue,

which contains m^py of the minuter o'ants, moffc^, and fun-

gufei, foine of whicS were thtn full noticed. Ths pro-

cured him fo much credit, that he wa^ fen' for to R'llTia and

made member of the academy at P.-lerfburg. He then went
to Coiitlantinople, and vifitcd fcvcr.il of the ifl^nds in the

Art-hipeiajo, attentively examinin,; all the varieties of planti,

found in thof'. ri'.h counlriti. As the fiuit ot thele iravds, he

p ihl'flird, in 17:8. 4to. " Centuria prima I'lantariim circa

JByzant'um tt in Oritiite obfervatarum. Petrnp." in wliich

he bncS/ dcfwnb«d fomc new and many very rare plants.

B U X
He died the following year, but had previoufly prepared a
fecond, third, and fourth centuries, which were publirtied in

'7-9' '7J5>=>"d '740- A fifth century, with an appen-
dix, was added. Bcfides thefe, he was author of feveral

commun'cations on the fubjec^ of botany, which were pub-
lilhed in the firll, fecond, third, and fourth volumes of the
Commentaries of the Imperial Academy at Pcterfbure.
Ha. I. Bib. Bot.

BUXBAUMIA, in Bol.iny (from Buxbaum, a German
botanilt, wlio travelled in RufTia, and publiflied defcriptions

of new plants.) Linn. gen. 56:. Schrcb. 1659. JulTiai \l.

La Marck Enc. Clifs and order, Cryplogamia mufc'i. Nat.
Ofd. Mtifci Linn, and JiifT.

Ge!'. Ch. Cap/, ovate, oblique, gibbous, on one fide.

Per'iflome double ; outer one of fixteen teeth truncate ; inner

membranjceous, pliitei'.

Species, r. B. apl.yllii. " Capfiile on a fruit ftalk; leaves

rone." Linn. Amxn. 5. tab. i. D H. Mufc, tab. 68. ^-

F.or. Dan. 44. La Marck. IH. PL 87J. FruhJIalh iwel-

ling at the bafe into a hi ck, fomewhat villous, fmall bulb ;

half an inch lo''g, dark, red, (rl'ilTy, ereff. Cjpjnk of an
uniform p,:le colour, (.vate, gibbous, about the fize of a com-
mon pc?. TiiC otIv mof.s known without 1-ave?. Turner,
Sp'c. Mufc. Hib. This curious plant was tirft difcovered by
Buxbaum on the baiik« of thi' Voljra, ntar Allracan; after-

wards by Monti in Italy, and Celfius fen. in Sweden, both of
whom fent fpccimens to Dillenuis ; and by Haller in Swit-

zerland, and by others in oifTtrent parts ot Europe. It has

Istily btcn found near the lake of Kiliarney in Ireland. 2.B.

foliofa (B.feffilis Seniid Hed. Phafcum Flor.dan. t. 24(;. up-
per fijT. Piiafcum montsnnni Hud. Maximum L'ght. Sphag.
num acaulum maximum Dill. tab. 52. f. I ;.) "Stem none;
capfule nearly felTile, leaves linear-lanceohiie." Dr. Smith.
La Marck Illull. PI. 872. f. 2. Eng. Bot. J29. Sum very

fliort, or rathtr none. Leaves numerous, lanceolate, flat,

keeltd, acumiiiite ; inner ones with a biiftly tooth on each

fulc towards the fijmnr.it. Capfule folitary, nearly ftflile, the
fize of a grain of viheat, ovate oblique, fmooth grten;

calvptra awl-fliaped, red; lid conic, llriatcd; exterior fringe

obiolete ; interior membranaceous, white, plaited, cicfcd.

Dr. .Smith. A native of England, and other parts of

F.niooc.

BUXE Fiord, in Gco^raj'hy, a bay nn the weft coaft of'

Well Gre,T.land. N. lal'. 64-" 1.^'. W. lon«. 49° 40'.

BUXENTUM, now Poli-cajlro, in yhicieni Geography,'

a town of Italy, in the ealfern part of Lucania, cail'-d by
the Greeks Pyxiis. It was founded by Micythus, a printe

of M. fiana in .Sici'y, and afterwards dtferted. It was ci Io-

nized by the Romans. Strabo, Livy. According to Strabo

(I. 6. vol. i. p. 253.) Pyxus was ths name of a promontory,-

port and river.

BUX(, in Entomology, a fpeciis of Ti? tit a {TipulaJIdv^^'

of S'-hrank). The colour ia yellow ; head and tliorait

blaik ; wings brown and incumbent. A native of Europe,

Gmel. Sec.

Bun, a fpecits of Chermes, hav'ng fetaceous antrnr.z,'

and vellowidi brown wing , I'fylla Viritlij, ic. Gejflroy.

BUXTEHUDK, DitTRicH,in Birjgraphy, Ion of John
Buxtchudc, organi!! at St. Olaus at Eilinrur, was a difciple

ot John Tliiel, and or?ar;lll nf the iliiiroh ot .Si Marv in

Lubec. Maithefon, in hi» lloHUommcjK CapeHincitttf,'

p. 130. cilcbratcs him as a tainou.^ organill and iump ler,

and Ipiaks of fix fuitcs of ItfTons tor the harplichord of hit

compofition, in wl;ieh the motion of ihe plnncta is rcprcfent-

ed or delineated. With this is printed a choral eompolition

to German words, being a lamentation on the death cf hit

fathtr. In lOiyO ht publifbcd two (clt of fouatat a violins,

vic/i} •
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viola dd gamla, e cembalo. Matt'nefon, in his Life of Han-
del, tells us, tliat " he and Handel travtlied together to

Liibec, upon there being a vacancy in an organift's place,

and in the ifaggoti, compofed feveral double fugues, (/a mcnie

not da pen?ia. Buxtehude was then at Lubec, and an admi-

rable player on the organ ; however, Handel's powers on that

inftrument aftonilhtd even thofe who were accuftomed to

hear that great performer.

Buxtehude, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

circle ot Lower Saxony, and duchy of Brefnen, feated on

the Efte, which fills the ditches. The fortifications have been

razed : l6 miles W S.W. of Hamburg.
BUXTON. Jedediah, in Biography, a pcrfon deferving

to be recorded on account of his fingular memory and powers

cf calculation, wa'i the fon of a fchool mafter at Elxeton, a

fmall village near Che llerfield. in D^rbydiire, and born, pro-

bably, in 1704 f-r 1705. His education, notwithftanding

t'^-e proftflion of his father, was fo much neglefted that he

was never taught to read or write. His whole attention

feems to have been abforbed by the different der-iminations

and relative proportions of numbers to fuch a degree that he

took hardly any notice of external cbjeds, except with re-

fpeft to their numbers. Wh.;n any interval of time was

mentioned to him, he immediately gave the amount of it

in minutes; and he affigned a!fo the number of hair,

breadth' in any diftancc that chanced to be fpoken of,

aIlhou;,jh no que (lion was propofed to him. To fuch a

degree was he capable of abftraftion and of fixing his atten-

tion, that no noife difcompofed him., and that no incidental

qucflion or occurrence could divert his thoughts, or occafion

aiy confufion, fa as to prevent his renewinij and purfuing

his calculation, which he performed by mere memory, with-

out the aid of pen or paper. It would be endlcfs to recite

particular inftances of his powers of computation, ard of

the niethrds he ufed for folving the molt opcrofe and intri-

cate quelhons relating to numbers. By merely ftriding over

a piece of land he cini d tell the contents of it as accurately

as if he had meafuTtd it by the chain. His conftant appli-

cation to figures prevented his making the fmalleft acquifi-

tion in any other branch of knovvkoge ; nor did his ideas

feem to be cxte:;ded beyond matters of mere calculation.

In 1754 he vilited London, and was introduced to the

Royal Society, before which he gave fevcral fatitfaftory

evidences of his peculiar talents for computation. In this

vifit his curiofity was excited by a (troiig dcilre to tee the

king and roval family, but in this he was difappointed.

At the play-houfe he fcemed to be altogether uninterefted

by the fplcndcur of the fcenery or the aition of the perform-

ers ; and during the dnncrs his attention was cujiaged in

reckoning the number ot Heps. After a fine piece of mulic,

he declared that the innumerable founds produced by the

iRftruments perphxed liim beyond nitafurc, but he counted

thS'words uttered by Mr. Ganick in the v^hole couife of

the entertainment, and affirmed that in this he had per-

ftdtly lucceded. He was married and had ftveral chil-

drfn. He fubfitted by labour, and remained contented in

obfcurity ; and prolonged his lif: to th; age ot about 70
years. Bicg. Dift.

Buxton, in Geography, a l.irge handfome village of Der-

byfhire, in England, is celebrated for it- mineral naters,

the fame of which occatior.s it to be much frequented by

valetudinarians, and many other petfons, who refort hither

for health or pleafure. It is fituated in two parifn. p, but

the principal part forms a ch^pehy to Bakcwell. Buxton

lies in an extcnfive hollow, with bleak elevated trafls of

moor land completely furrounding it. Several plantations

have, however, been made of late yeats on the adjacent

hills, and fome land cultivated. The late Dr. Gale, as

appears from a manufcript of his quoted in Gough's Addi-
tions to the Britannia, placed the Aquis of Ravennas at

BuxtcH; though he had previoufly conjectured it to beat
AidoH, in Northumberland. That its warm fprings were
known to the R.oinans, is evident from various concurring

circumftances. Several ancient roads concentrate at this

fpot, particularly one called the Bath-way, or Eathom-
gate, which commences at Brough, a Roman ftation, near

Hope, atid was traced by the late Mr. Pegge; and another,

that came from Mancheller, and is known in different parts

of its courfe by the appellations of High-ftreet, Street-

fields, Street-lane, Old-gate, Sec. Specimens of Roman
workmaiifhip have alfo been difcovercd here at different

times. Bifhop Gibfon mentions a Rr man wall " cemented
with red Roman plaiftcr, clofe by St. Anne's well, where
are the ruins of the ancient bath." This wall was taken

down in the year 1709, when Sir Thomas Delves of

Chcfhire, in memory cf a cure he had received from the

waters, erected a floce alcove over the well. Some capa-

cious leaden cifletns, and diffcre.-.t article?, apparently Ro-
man, were found in digging the foundation. The fhape

and dirrenlions of the ancient baih, which was about fix

yards from tf.e prefent bath-room, were clearly difcovered

when the building of the Crcfcent commenced in the year

1781. Its form pppeared 10 be an oblong fquare ; it mea-

fured from call to weft 3c feet, and 15 in a contrary direc-

tion. The fprirg was fituated at the weft end ; and at the

eaft might be perceived a flnod-gate, by which the water

was let out. The wall was built with limtflone, covered

on the outlide with a ftroug cement ; the floor confided of

litre mixed with ccarfe fand, faturated with blood. Near
ore end a cavity was formed in the floor refembling the

figure of a boat, extending circularly in length almoll

from one fide wall to the other ; its breadth was about

two yards; and its depth below the level of the floor, at

the deepeft part of the curvature, about eighteen inches t

the water was conveyed into this room by a leaden pipe.

Though the very early ufe of the Buxton waters is apparent

from the above circumftances, we have no record of their

being in ufe in the middle ages, or of their having obtained

any high reputation till the fixteenth century, when Dr.
Jones gave them celebri'y by a trcatife on their beneficial

qualities. About this time the earl of Shrewfbury erefted

a houle for the reception of vifitants, on the lite of the

buili^ing now called The Hall, part of which belonged to

the old fiibric. This hail becoming infufficient to accom-

modate the incre.'ifi"g number of vilitors, moil part of it was
taken dov.-n in 1670, when a new enlarged edifice was erect-

ed on the fpot by William, third earl ol Devonfliire. This
building, which has been frequently improved, is ftill the

principal hotel for the reception of company. Within it are

the batlp, adjoiring, but in dillinfl apartments, five in num-
ber; the gentlemen's, the lad'es', the poor's, and two private.

The fprings have been calculated to throw up about fixty

gallons ot water every minute. The time rtquifite to fill

the baths is two hours and fifty minutes. The water is

ufualiy drank at St. Anne's well, a modern, but elegant

little building in the aniiqie ftyle, where it is convtyed into

a wtiite marble bafon, from the original fpring, through a

narrow grit ftone channel. Tiiis well is regarded as one of

the fcven wonders of the Peak ; chiefly from the circum-

ftance that both hot and cold fpnng water may be obtsined

within twelve inches of each o^her, from a double pump,
fituated on the opp.fite fide of the building to that which
contains the baton. The principal ornament of Buxton is

its Cre/cent, a raagnifictnt range of building, which wag

erefted
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frt^ei by thi dake of DeTonQiire within the laft twenty

years, from the dvfign and indcr the fuperintendarce of Mr.

CiiT, the architecl. It c infills of three llorit? ; the lowrll

ruiiic, forming a bfauiiful colonnade, which extends the

w^o!; length of fr nt, and is feven fert uide within tlic

pillars and eleven fret hicfh. The divifions between the

windows above, art formed bv lor.ic p'! liters, which extend

to anelcsja't balulh-iJe that (kirts the whole front, the fpan

of which is 2^7 feet. The Cafcent !; built with prit-'.lone

obtained near the fpof, snd faced with fine free-ttone, pro-

cured fr"m a quarry about two milts diftant. Near the

back of the Crefcrnt are thfjialkt, an cxtenfive pile, which

was a!fj conftruRtd at the charge of his grace of Di-'von-

(hirc, who is faid to have expended I20 OOO. in completing

the whole. The poor who rcfort to Buxton, on briiijjiiig

a certiticate f-ora the ir.hiillrr of tht-ir pirifh, and medical

attenJant, vouching for their beintr proper ohjeAs of cha-

rity, are admitttd to oartake of the benefit of a fund form>.d

by collcfting one (hilling from every vifitor who lliys here

more than a dav. This is appropriated to the purchafe of

rectfTary medicines, and fupplying fourteen indigent per-

fons with fix (hillings weekly for one month : they are al[o

perm'tttd to bathe gratis. Buxton feafon generally com-

mences in J'lne, and concludes in OAober. In thefe

mor.ths ancmblics art heM three days in the week, and a

fmall theatre 15 opened on the other three days.

Brixton contains abovt too h ufcs, chiefly of ftone ; the

inhabitarts, generally rcfident, arc about 400 The vtlitors

in the bathing feafon are uncertain, but are eftimated at 700
annually, who are the principal fiipport of the inliabitants.

Several (hop? for the manufafture and fale of ornaments of

fluor fpiranJ alabafter areellablithed in this village. The place

where the cryftsU, denominated Buxton diamonds, are found,

is about two miles fouth-weft from ttie village : it is a wade
uneven pirce of land, feveral acres ia extent, and called the

DhmonetHiil
B--tween one and two miles weftward of Buxton, in the vaft

mafs of liire-ftone, which rargca in ihia part of the county,

it a (i(rure. or cavern, called Poole's Hole, from an

ancient tradition, that an outlaw, named Poole, once made
it hi? refidcnce. This being confidercd a great natural

curiofitv, we (hall be rathtr particular i:i our dtfcription

of it. Nothing grand nor pidurefque matkii the entrance

into this cavity, neither does its interior prefetit any of the

mazniticence which fo eminently diftinguifhes the Peak
cavern at Callleton. It opens with a crevice fo low and

contrafted that the ctiriom vilitant is obliged to procred

with caution in a llonping poft'ire nearly twenty-live yards,

when the pa(Tage widen" into a fpacious vacuity, from whofe

roof depends a quantity of (lalaftite, produced by the

droppings of water impregnated with calcareous matter.

Part of thi> fubftjncc adheres to the roof, and gradually

formithofe pendant fpiral ma(re5 called ftilaiftites, or (lo-

cally) water-iciclet ; another portion drops with the water to

the ground, and attaching ilfcif to the floor is there dc-

poRted, and becomes xhzjialagmite, a lumpy mafs of the

fame matter. One of the form-.r, of immenfe iize, called

the FFiuh of liacon, occurs about the middle of the cavern,

which here becomes very narrow ; but, after a (hurt fpace,

fpreads again to a greater width, and continues larce and

lofty, till we reach another furpnfin^ly larfe niafs of flalac-

tite, to which the name of Mary ^etn of Scots' Pillar is

attached, from the tra-iition of that queen having vifited

this cavern and advanced thus far into its receffec. A% this

pillar cannot be pafTcd without fome difTiculty, few people

venture beyond it ; and, indeed, the remaining part of the

caTcro offers few obje^s to repay the fatigue of exploring

it. The money given by vifitants is divided among trti
a^rd women who rclide here, and ad as guides by the ptr.
milTion ot the duki- of DevoniTiire. to whom tiie ground
bilong-s. The c.\tcnt of the cavern dots not exceed three
huni'red yards.

The ftone in this ncijrhbourhood, though of feveral
kirds, is molUy applied to 'the makinj of lim.-, mary hini-
dred tonsof which are here burnt annua'y. Thz workmen
and their families, like the Tioglodytcs of old, refide in
ciivti ; for any other name would'be ill adapted to dcfcnbe
their habitations, which are fcooped out of 'ihe hillocks or
fmall mounts, formed with the rcfufe of the Hmc-kilns.
The cruif of thefe heaps of rubbifli having been confoli-
dated by time and the weather, is now impirvious to the
rain

; and being left of fulTicient thickntfe, forms a fiibfta!!-

ti'd roof. Each habitation contains two or three rooms
;

but few have any other light thuft is adnuttcd through the
chimney and door-way.

Ab>ut three miles from Bixton and two from Charcl-in
the-Frith. in a pailure fi-ld, is a natural cniiofiiy, called
" The Mirvel Stones," of which Mr. Biay gives a pirtirular
defcription in hi.s Tour thrcugli Derbyfliirc, and to which
probab'y Dr. Siuktly alluded, when he mentions having
heard of what appeared to him a druidical work near Hope.
Near the northern ixtiemity of an eminence called Combe-
Mrfs, three miles from Buxton, are fome ancient military
works confiflin? of two deep trenches, which run parallel
to each other to an extent of about two hundred yards

Buxton is fiiud'ed 163 milts, N.W. from London. War-
nl't's Northern Tour, vol. i. Piikingt.-n's View of the
prcfcnt State of Derbyfliire, 2 vols. hvo. 17S9.
Buxton Water. Tne native warm Iprings that have

given f.) much celebrity to this to.vn are very nun.erous,
anJ aff'ord a great abundance of water for every purpofc
both ol bath'n^r and donitftic fupply.

Buxton water is perfeflly clear and colourlefs, entirely
void of fmeh and talle, nor has it any qi:ali;y, bcfides its

temperature, which diftin^u flus it from the i uielt of the
numerous fpHngs with which all mountainous countries
ufually abound. The heat is very umformiy 82° in all
ftafons and circumflancts, taken in the ttoiie relervoir which
firft receives it, and hence, though to the t. uch (his water
is pofitivtiy cold, or rather cod, it is entitled to be court

-

dtrcd as a warm fpring, b- ing uniformly of a much higher
temperature than common fpnngs. In St. An.e's well, the
original and principal refervoir, a quantity of thm fleam is

con'.antly given out from the water which hovers over ita

furface and contributes to keep up the htjt duiuig the
bathing.

Along with the water, which rifcs up through the
crevices of the floor of the well, a cunfiderable number of
air.bu'^hles are conflantly fern to rife at the fame time,
and pairiiig through the water break at itfl furface. Thefe
may reidily be colleded by imnitifing a bo-tle and funnel
full of water in an iiivtrttd pofiiion and intercepting them
in their pafl'^.ge upwards. Dr. Pesrlon was the tirll chemill
whoalceriained the nature of this gas, and he futiiid it to
coiifill almolt entirely of jzotic gas mixed with a fmall portion
of atmofpherical 'air, and not carbonic dcid gas as hud betn
conjedurtd by preceding obfervers. A Im.nll portion of
the farre gas alfo is found in combination with the water,
which is rcsdily fepsrahle by boihng The water then
yields about a lixtyfourth pait of iti bulk of this air.

The analyfis ot the watr exhibits a few fajuc fubflancej,
hut in very minute proportion and ptrfedly infignificant

;
for, in fad, it is by its purity and warmth that this natural
fpring i> diflinguiflicd. By Dr. l\»rlon'» experiments a

galUtu
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gallon of the water yielded on evaporation only i^ graina

of refidu'jm, of which ij grain was eftimatfd to be miiriat

of foda, ai to be fulphat of lime, and loi to be caibonat

of lime hefd in fohition by a (light excefsol carbonic acid.

The water of Buxton in employed largely both for ex-

ternal and internal ufe. Its uniforn.ity of temperature and

the great abundance of the fupply give to Buxton unrom-

nion ad\a!itage6 as a tepid bath. A flight Hiock of cold is

felt on the firli immerfior, which is immediately fucctcded

by a very agreeable glow over the whole body ; and it is to

be obfcrved that the Ihock is fo flight, owing to the fma'l

difference between the heat of the water at<d that of the

body, as to be borne without inconvenience by very delicate

and irritable habits, iii vihom the rougher operation of the

cold bath or immcrfion in the fea often occafions per-

manent headach, ficknefs, languor, catarrh, and other in-

conveniences.

There is not, however, the kail reafon to fappofe any

thing peculiar, or any occult falutary qualities in the Buxton

bath, more tlian in any other pure water heated to 83° and

confined in a Itone refervoir fo as to retain the fame tempe-

rature during the whole time of bathing. Therefore all the

regulations and medical direftioi;s for its life may be entirely

referred to tlie article B.'VTHino.

Buxton water is alfo taken internally by invalids, and

many imnorta:.! virtues have been attributed to it, thus

ufed. Tliat it contains notliing deleterious may be fafely

pronounced, both from the evideiice of chemical anal) lis,

and (what is more to the point) from the well-known faft

that molt of the water nfrd at the principal hotelR for

making tea and other common puipofes is derived from

the fame fource. Therefore, whatever ftrcfs may be laid

on its fuppofed inflamxatory tendency in certain cales it

cannot be doubted but that to the r«ft of the world it is a

pure, falutary, innocent btv-'ra^^e.

Like other warm pure waters it is highly advantageous

in many painful complaints of the kidnits and bladder and

uninary pana^;e8 ; like them it powtrfuily relieves many of

the moll dillrclTing dyfpeptic lymptoms, and like them it

fhews no decided adtioii on the bowels, its ufe being fome-

times attended with diarrhoea, fo-nriimes with the oppofite

llate, vv'iich lall generally demands the affi'tance of attive

purgatives.

The cafes for wiiich Buxton is reforleJ to are mollly

chronic, fuch as g ut, rheumatifm, derangement of the

biliary and digeftive organs, difeafes of the urinary paffages,

and the like, and it io no fmail additional reco.mmendation

to the invalid to be abundantly iurnifhed with every thing

that can contribute to convenience, comlort, and amufe-

ment.

Buxton, in Ge-jgruphy, a townfhip of America, in the

county of York and diltnft of Maine, feat(d on Saco river ;

8 miles north-welleily from Peppercl borough, at the

mouth of the river, and r 18 miles N.E. from Borton ; con-

taining ly.jS inhabitants.

BUXTORF, John, in Biography, an eminent Hebrew
fcholar, was born at Camen in Wc'.fpha'ia, in' 1564.. As
to hifi religious perfuifion, he was a Calvinitl ; and having

fettled at BjIiI, he was appointed by the magittrates pro-

feffor of the Hebrew and Clialdee langop.ges, which he taught

with great reputation till his death in \(iig. In order to

perfcft himfelf in thefc languages, he obtained the aflilf-

ance of many learned Jews, and ihrs acquired a prcdiledtion

in favour of rabbinical learning. His works, in the depart-

ment of hterature to which lie was devoted, were numerous,

learned, and ufeful. Thefe are as follow ; viz. *' Lexicon

Chaldaicum, Thalmudicum, eC Rabbinicuoi," Bafil. for
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1659; a fmall " Hebrew and Chaldaic DiSionary," com«
pofed of words from the Bible only, J2to. ;

" Thefauru9
Linguas Hebraic^," 2 vole. Svo. j a fmall " Hebrew
Grammar," much efleemed ; the Leyden edition of which
was revlfid by Lenfdcn ; a large " Hebrew Bible, with the

Rabbinical and Chalda'c P.ir.iphrdfes, the Maflbra, Tibe-
rias, &c." 4 vols, fol, Bafil. ifilS and 1619: " Syna-
poge J'jdaica," a coUcftion of Jewifh modes and ceremo-
nies, intended to expofc the Jews, but abounding too much
with pntrllities intermixed with a mafs of learning ;

" Infti-

tutio Epiftolaris Hcbraica," a coUtdion ot Hebrew letters
j

" Concordantii Hebraic^," Svo. 1632 ;
" Bibliotheca

Rabbinica," with a treatife " De Abbreviaturis Hcbra-
orum." Nouv. Dift. Hid.

BuxTORF, John', fon of the preceding, wasbcrn at Balilin

159Q, and diredng his attention to Itudics fimilar to thole

ot his father, he became proftflor of the oriental languages

in his nnlive city. Belides trarfijtions of fome of the

rabbinical writings, fuch as the Moreh Nevochim of Mai-
monidcs, and tlie book called Cofri, he publi'hcd " A
Chaldaic and Syriac Lexicon," 410. i6ii . and having

adopted his fathcr'o fenlimcnts with regard to the Hebrew
vowel points, he defended them aga'ult Ludovicns Capellua

in a book entitled, " Traftatus de I'unftorum Vocahiim et

Accentuum in Libris Vettrls Teftamcnli Htbraicis Origine,

Ant'quitatt ct Authoritate," Balil, 1648; and afterwardsin a

more contiderable work, entitled, " Aiiti critica, feu Vindicias

Veritatis Hcbraicx adverfus Ludovici Capclli Ciiticam, quam
vocat Sacram," Bafil, 1653. He p'.ibliilied iikewife " Dif-

fertations on the Old and New Tcilament ;" " Exercita-

tiones Philologico-criticx ;" " Floriiegium Hebraicum ;"

and other works. He died at Balil in 1664.

There are two other Buxtorfs, 'Juhv-'yamcs and 'John,

fuccefTively profcffors in the fame chiir at V>.X\\, and botll

writers on fubjecls of literature. In general, the fchool of

the Buxtorfs has been reproached, notwithltanding its ac-

knowledged learning, with too great prediltdion for the

rabbinical doflrines ; and their decifions with regard to the

authority of the Hebrew points have been gradually lofmg

ground, and have now comparatively few advocates, after

having been very prevalent through Germany and other Pro-

tcltant countries. Nouv. D^d. Hill.

BUXUS, in Botany, box (a conuption of ttuIo;, the Greek
name ni Theophrallus for the lame plant, fo called ^ik t»

TtxvovTK |i/>.t, on account of the deiifity of its v\'ood). l^inn.

gen. 1053. Schreb- 14:0. JufT, 388. Vent. 3. 491. Gaert.

630. Clals and order, monaciu tetranclrla. Nat. ord. Tricocca,

Linn. £i/phorl-itr, JuiL and Vent.
* Maie flowers prominent from the buds. Gen. Ch. Cal,

perianth three-leaved ; leaves roiindifh, obtufe, concave,

fpreading. Cor. petals two, roundifli, concave, iimiiar to

thofe of the calyx but larger. Slam, filaments four, awl-

fhaped, crcft, expanding, rather longer than the calyx ; an-

thers ered, twin. Pi/?, rudiment of a geim without llyle

or ftijinia.

* Female flowers from the fame bud generally fingle, fur-

rounded by eight or ten males. Cai. perianth four- leaved,

finiilar to thofe of the male. Cor. pctels three, fimilar to

thofe of the male. Bi/}. germ roundilh, obtufcly three-cor-

nered ; ftyles thiee, Ihort, permanent ; lligmas obtufe, hifr

pid, Linn. Perk, capfuic globular, veiy fmooth, glolTy,

coriaceous, three-grained, before it opens three-beaked,

three valved ; vaiVcs two horned
;
grains of a paper like fub-

fiance, two-valved, opening elaftically. Seeds two in each cell,

ovate, attenuated upwards, triangularly coniprefled, obliquely

truncate at the lummit, fomewhat fpongy, fmooth. Grert.

EIT. Cb. Male. Cal, three-leaved
;
petals twoj rudiment
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•I a genn. Female. Cal. four-leaved. Pel. three ; fiyles

three ; capfule three-beaked, threc-ccllL-d ; feeds two in each
ccU.

Species, i. B. ialearUa, La Marck. " A tree; leaves

oblong-ovate, an inch and half long : ftamcus very long."
Branrhij llraight, four-cornered. Lsavis oppofite, on (hort

decurrcnt petioles, entire, fmooih, (hining, coriaceous.

Flo-w.Tt in large bunches ; anthers linear. A native of
Majorca, &c. Cultivated in the royal garden at Paris, but
is lender, and does not endure fevere frofis. 2. B. arhortfcens

(Seniper\"re:is, Lnin.). " Leaves ovate-oblong, attenuated
towards the fummit ; anthers ovate ; Item arborefcent." La
Marck. A flirubby tree, from twelve to iixteen foet higli.

Stem twiftec, branched. Ltavss oppofite, permanent, very

entire, emargiiiate, (hining, often reddiih in winter. Floiucrs

in fmall or moderate bunches ; filaments not more thart the
fixtli of an inch long. There is a variety with narrow leaves

which, as well as tlie next fpecies, is faid by Miller to be
fpecitically diiiiiitt. Its wood u of a clofc grain, very hard
and heavy, and on that account is much ufed by the turner,

engraver, carv,.T, mathematical inftrument maker, comb, and
pipe, or flute maker, and a \-ariety of other artizans. A na-

tive of moil parts of Europe, from Britain fouthward. It
is found abundantly in the fouih of France, Savoy, and
Italy, and in the tempei-ate parts of Afia and America. In
England it has given name to Bo.\-hiil in Surrey, Boxwell
i:i OloucefteHhire, and Boxley in Kent, all which are men-
tioiied by Ray as producing it ; but on account of the value
of the wood, the quantity is now much diminifhed. Mr.
Woodward has more recently obfcrvcd it on the chalk hills

r.ear Duiiltable. 3. B. fuffrut'icofa, dwarf box. " Leaves
fmall, obovatc ; item a low under flirub." La Marck
agrees with Miller in treating this as a diftinct fpecies,

though nearly related to the preceding. When fufTcred to
grow freely, it never rifes to a greater height than about
three feet, and grows in thick, much branched tufts. Its

leaves alfo are fmal!, and rather ovate or roundKh oval, with
a white line on their back, more ftrongly marked than in the
preceding fpecics. It grows wild in many parts of France,
by the road fides, about villages, and in ftony wafte places.

It is fingular that it docs not flower when cultivated in Eng-
land, and was never feen in that ftate by Mr. Miller, though
encouraged to grow many years in the greatcft luxuriance.
La Marck does not mention this circumllance, nor, indeed
can it be fuppofed to be thus barren in France, where it is

faid to be truly indigenous. 4. B. myrlifoiia, myrtle-leaved
box. " Leaves fmail, oblong, rather narrow ; ftem a low
finder flirub." La Marck. It rcfcmbles the preceding in its

ijze, but differs both in habit and foliage, not forming a
thick tuft or bufti, but having an elongated ftem like a tree,

with open branchei ; its leaves are rather narrow, with
fcarccly any appearance of a white line on their furface.

A fmall branch m flower, communicated to La Marck, had
no female flowers. Native place not known. Encyc. Me-
thodique. Box was formerly employed as a medicine in
vanous difeales, but m Ray's time was grown into difufe on
account of its offenfive fmell ; and before his time even its

medical virttjes began tobe called in queftion. Dr. Withering,
however, hat recently recommended it ; obferving, that an
empyrcumatic oil diftillcd from its fliavings is often ufed as a
t«pKal applicatioB for the piles ; that it frequently relieves

the tooth-ach, and has been given internally in epilepfies,

aad that the powdered leaves deftroy worms.
Propagalkn anH Cutliire. The arborefcent box was much

admired by our anccftors on account of its being eafily

clipped into the fhape of animals, and other fantaftic appear-
anc.-t. It was in equal requefl with the Romans for the
fame purpofc. The younger Pliny, in particular, gives a

Vol. V.

BUY
florid defcription of the plcafure grounds at one of Ins

country feats, in which, among other curious devices, the
letters of his own name, and of other words, were orderly ex-
preficd in rows of fliorn box. Thefe extrav.igancies have
now given way to a jiifter talle in ornamental gardening; but
box is llill cultivated in our nurferics as a beautiful evergreen

;

and, left to its natural growth, is n pleafing addition to the
flirubbery. It has the additional recommendation of thriving
under liie thickeft fliade, and is able to withlland the levcrcil

weather of our climate. The dwarf box is ufed to divide

the beds from the walks of ilower-gardens ; and tliough it

has been condemned as affording (belter for noxious inlefts,

t!ie fame objection will lie, in fome degree, againft every
other kind of vegetable bordering ; but fuppoling it to be
peculiarly liable to this inconvenience, the evil is coniideraLly
counterbalanced by its clofenefs and durability. It may be
propagated by cutting?, layers, and feed. The cuttings
(hould be planted, about the time of the autumnal i-air.s, at

the diftance of four inches from each other ; they fliould be
a foot long, and rather more than half of tlie lengtli (liould

be covered by the foil. A (lip of the lall year's growth,
ft ripped from the wood, is an excellent fet. The cuttings or
flips may ftand three years, and (hould then ba tranfplantcd
into the nurfery in moift weather, any time between Augult
and April. The layers fiioiilJ bo earthed between Micliael-
mas and March. This, as profeflor Martyn obferves, is one
of its iiatMral methods of projjagation, for wiien it breaks
down by its own weight, or by a fall of fnow, it fend;) out
fibres fooii after it has come into contad witli tlie ground.
The feed fliould be fown, as foon as it is ripe, on a light

loam or (and in a (liady border, and regularly watered. Some
will come up the next fpring, but fome will lie in the
ground till the next feaion. They fliould then have the
fame treatment as the cuttings. This is faid to be the
only method in which large trees can be i-aifcd. The
beft time for removing tlie tree is Oftober. Martyu's
Miller.

BUXY, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Saone and Loire, and chief place of a canton in

the diftric^ of Chalons-fur-Saone, and S miles S.W. of it.

The place contains 1602, and the canton 14,085, inhabit-
ants ; the territory inch.dcs 277J- kiliometres and 31 com-
munes.

BUY De Morn as, Ci..\udf., in Biography, was bom at
Lyons and died at Paris in 17S3. He is principally known
as the author of an inftruftive and ufcfiil Atlas of Geo-
graphy and Hiftory, Paris, 1762 and 1770, 4 vols. 410.
He alfo publiflied a Cofmography, on the fume plan, in

1770.

Buy, in Geography. See BtJis.

BUYING, the adl of making a purchafe, or of acquiring
the property of a thing for a certain price.

Buying ftands oppofed to felling, and differs from bor-
rowing or hiring, as in the former the ])ioperty of the
thing is alienated for perpetuity, which in the latter is not.

By the civil law, perfons are allowed to buy hope, fpem
prelio (mere, that is, to purchale the event or expectation of
any thing: c. gr. the Cfti or birds a perfon ftiall catch, or the
money he (hall win in gaming.

There are divers fpecics of buying in ufc among traders ;

as buying on one's own account, oppofed to buying on com-
miflion ; buying for ready money, which is whei> the pur-
chafer ]iays in actual fpccia on the fpot j buying on credit,

or for a time certain, is when the payment is not to be pre-

fenily made, but, in lieu thereof, an obligation given by tlie

buyer for payment at a time future ; buying on delivery, ii

when the goods purchafed are only to be delivered at a cer-

tain future time.

4! BuviNC
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BuviKO de refufal, is giving money for the right or

llbeity of purchafing a thing at a fixed price, in a certain

time to come ; chiefly ufed in deahng for fhares in ftock.

Tliis is fotnetimes alfo called by a cant name, iuytn^ ths

bear.

BuviNG of /;//«. See Maivtenasct.
Buying the Small-pox. See Small-Pox, Incsulation of.

BLJYTK-AGO, in Geography, a fmall town of Spam, m
New Cafule, on the conSnes of Old Callile, in front ct which

the mountain-ftream Lozoya winds along a deep rocky

bed : while, on the other fide, the town, vith its toivers and

fteeples, leans romantically againll a deep afcent in a recefs

among the mountains, that feparates the two Caftiles. Thefe

mountains are rich in minerals ; and the environs of this city,

which is epifcopal, are famous for the wood which they

furnifh. It is 36 miles N. of Madrid, and 18 E. of Se-

jrovis.

BUYTRON, a town of Spain, in Aiidalufia ; 27 miles

N. W. of Seville.

BlZAN'AIS, a town of France, \n the departraerit of

Ve I".dre, and chief place of a canton in the diftrid of

Chateauroux, 11 miles W.N.W. of it. N. lat. 46° 38'.

E. long. 1° 29'. The town contains 3199, and the canton

I I'.ijo, inhabitants ; the territory includes 42 jikiliometres

and 13 communes.
BUZANCY, a town of France, in the department of

Ardennes, and chief place of a canton in the diftrid of Vou-

ziers, 2 leagues N. of Grandpic. The town contains 774,

and the canton 8275, inhabitants ; the territory includes 265

kiliometres and 24 communes.

BUZARA, in Jncitnt Geography, a mountain m the

eaftern part of the interior of Africa. Ptolemy.

BUZARAS, atown of Africa, in Mauritania C^farienfis.

BUZAW. See Butzo.
BUZERI, a people of Afia, in Cappadocia, on the weft

of the Euxine.

BUZES, a people of Africa, in Marmarica.

BUZET, in Geography, a fmall town of France, in the

department of the Upper Garonne, 4^ leagues N.E. of

Touloufe. N. lat. 43° 47'- E- long. 1° 45'.
., „ ,

BUZlKINAj a town of Siberia, 220 miles E. oi

Enifcilk.
, r„ , V o -1

BUZIM, a town of Siberia, on the Tchulim, fco miles

N.N.E. of Tomfk.
BUZULEITSK. See Bvsulutsk.
BUZWARAH. See Bezoara.

r t >t r
BUZY,atown of France, in the department ofiheMeufe,

and diftria of Verdun, i^ miles E. of it.

BUZZARD, in Ornithology, the trivial name of feveral

fpecies of the falcon tribe, as, for inftance, the common

buzzard, falco butto, greater buzzard, falco galllnarhuy

American buzzard, falco borealh, honey buzzard, falco

a^lvorus, Java buzzard, falco Javaniciis, &c.

Bu z z ARD, ^merican,o(Lzlham,red-taileiifa!conoiAr&ic

Zoology, is the Falco borealh ; the cere and legs are pale

yellow ; the body is brown above and white below, the tail

is of a pale ruft colour, having a tranfverfe dulky or black

narrow bar near the end. It inhabits North America,

particuhrly Carohna. Its fize is about that of the common

buzzard.

BvziAfi.T), Honey. SeeApivoRus.
Buzzard, Moor,f.ilco aruginofus, ihem'tlvuuerug'mofuiot

Aldrovand and Ray, and the bufard of Buffon, has the cere

greenift, the body brownilh-grey, the crown of the head,

chin, axills, arm-pits, or fp«ce below the root of the wings,

and legs, yellow. It inhabits Europe, building its nefl in

marfliy places, and fubfifting on aquatic birds, filh, and

jabbits.

BYE
Buzzard's Bai/, in Geography, a bay of America, in the

flate of Maffachuletts, lying between 41° 25' and 41° 42'

N. lat. and between 70" 3S' and 71° 10' W. long. This and
Baniilaple bay on the north-eall form the peninfula, whofe
e.^tremity is called cape Cod. It runs into the land about 30
miles N.E. bv N. and its mean breadth is about 7 miles.

BUZZARDET, in Qrnilhology, the whitiOi falcon, Fulcf

altidus.

BYAREM, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in the

country of the Nizam, f-p miles N.E. of Hydrabad, and 60

E- of Warangole.

BYBASSUS, in jinctent Geography, a maritime town of

Afia Minor, in Caria, probably fituated in the country called

by Pliny Buhajfus.

BYBE, a coimtry of Thrace.—Alfo, a town of Italy, on

the confines of Peucetia. Steph. Byz.

BYBERRY, in Geography, a townftiip of America,

in the county of Philadelphia, and ftate of Pennfylvania

;

containing 579 inhabitants.

BYBLIS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of Afia

Minor, before the town of Miletus.

BYBLOS, or BvBLUS, a maritime town of Phoenicia,

fituate between Berytus and Botrys, 18 miles S. from

Tripoli according to the Itinei'ary of Antonine. The ancient

inhabitants of this town ferved in all the maritime expedi-

tions of Tyre, and as they excelled in all arts relating to

wood, they were employed in bniiding Solomon's temple at

.T«rufalem, I Kings chap. v. At this time they were

fubjed to the Tyiians; but when Phoenicia was reduced

under the dominion of the Perfians, tliey had their own
kings. According to Arrian (de E.xped. Alex.) their fhips

formed a part of the fleet of Darius : but when Alexander

had entered Phccnicia and made himfelf mafter of Byblus,

they deferted Darius and united their naval force with that

of Alexander. Under the fucceflbrs of Alexander, Byblus

fometimes belonged to Egj'pt and fometimes to Syria,

b'trabo informs us (1. v6. vol. ii. p. 755.), that Pompey
refcued them from the oppreffive tyranny of one of their

fovereigns by cutting off his head. From him we learn,

that it was feated on an eminence at a fmall diftance from

the lea, and that it was the royal refidence of Cinyras, and

that it was the feat of the famous fuperftition pradifed in its

temples in memory of Adonis. See Adonis. The river

Adonis flowed from the adjacent mountains, and paffing

by Byblus, difcharged itfelf into the fea about two leagues

S. of the town. This river, called Ibrahim and Obrahim
Baffa, has the only bridge to be feen, that of Tripoli

excepted, from thence to Antioch. It confifls of a fmgle

arch, 50 feet wide and upwards of 30 high, of a very light

architedure, and appears to have been a work of the Arabs.

Byblus is now known by the name of Djebiil or Gibyle,

and is the mod confiderable to\m in that diftrid of the

pachalic of Tripoli, denominated Kefronan, and extending

from Nahr-el-kelb, by Lebanon, as far as Tripoh. It has

not, however, above 6000 inhabitants. Its ancient port

refembles that of Latakia or Laodicea, bet is in a worle

ftate, fcarcely any traces of it remaining, Volney's Travels

in Egypt and Syria, vol. ii. p. 176.

Byblos, a fortified place of Egypt, feated on the Nile.

Steph. Byz.
BYCE, Buses, or Sacra Palus, in Geography, a lake

of Chcrfonefus Taurica, in European Sarmatia, to the weft'

of the Palu: Mitotis, from which it is feparated by an ifthmus.

It is mentioned by Ptolemy, Pliny, and Strabo, who afligns

to it a circuit of 4000 ftadia.

BYDEASKIRCHE, a town of Sweden, inWeft Both

nia, near Umea.
BYEFIELD, a pariih of Newbury, in Eflex county, and

ftate
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ftate of MafTachufetts, North America, having a quarry of

limeftone, in which is foiir.d afbeftos, and, in its vicinity, beau-

tifully variegated marble. A flouri(hing woollen maiiutaftory

is alfo eftablilhed in this place, together with machinery for

cutting nails. Dinmicr academy is in this parilh.

BYGLAND. a lake of Norway, in the diocefe of Chrlf-

'tianfand, and dillrid of Raabygdelagat, formed by the river

Otterae, on the weft iide of Bygletield, and precipitating it-

felf at the waterfall of Fennie, in the parilh of Esje.

BYHORS, an illand of the Eail Indies, lying weft of

Borneo.

BYK, a river of European Turkey, which runs into the

Dnieller, 6 miles N.W. of Bender.

BY-L--\WS, thofe private ordinances of fubordinate

communities, by which tlieir affairs are governed and regu-

lated ; the rights of the iiidi\idiials compofing them defined
;

and wrongs relative to th'-ir joint concerns, prohibited and

punifhed.

The word is formed from the Saxon hy, habitation, vi!l,

and laxa, q. d. lex filU, or tozun-liTw.—They are alfo called

birlawi, lyr/jii's, and iur/awt, bilager, or hcUu'^inet. Such
is the cullom in Kent of deciding controverfies among neigh-

bours about boundaries, by the fencfchals, or bailiffs.

In Scotland, thofe are called luiut of biirliizv, or byr/tltv,

which arc made and determined by neighbours, elefted by
common confent in burlaw-courts ; wherein cognizance is

taken of complaints betwixt neighbour and neighbour.—'I'he
men thus chofen as judges or arbitrators are called burlazu-

mcn, or birlaiumen.

Ever)- body of men united by common interefls, and having

affairs of common concern, mud neceffarily have fome gene-

ral rules for the regulation of their conduct with refpec\ to

them. Without thelc nothing like unity or concurrence of

action could poffibly exill, whati ver were the objcC\s of the

affociation. Thefe regulations may be divided into two
claffes, with regard to the nature of ihc body to which they

relate. Societies which are formed m.erely by the volnn-

tar)' affociation of their members muft have their rules or

bv-laws, as well as thofe communities which have a known
defcription, and are recognized as forming part af tlie gene-

ral conllitution of the country : the former, however, receive

no aid from ilic general law of the land in the enforcement

of obcdcnce to their rules, and have no ultimate remedy for

tiieir infraction but tlic expulfioii of the difobcdiciit member ;

"Whereas, the general law will enforce obedience to the by-

laws of the latter, when in ihernftlves legal and reafonable,

and duly made on a fubjtct within the jurifdiflion of the

iLgilldtiug body. Thus, the inhabitants of a parifla or town
Hot incorporated may make a by-law for the repair of '.he

church or of a higliway, or concerning any thing wit!, in

their dillrict of which the public weal requires the regulation,

and in fuch cafe the majonty (hall hind the whole. 5 Co. 65,
a. Hob. 212. 3 Salk. 76. The rcfiants in a Icet, or the

tenants of a manor, may make a by-law relative to any thing

which concerns the common inlerefl ; as, in the latter cafe,

to regulate the exercifc of their rights of common. Mo. 7j.

579. 584. I Rol. Abr. 366. Hob. 212.

From what has been already faid, it will naturally be in-

ferred, that this power, which is, under fome circumftances,

conceded even to fuch bodies as are not incorpor.ited, mull,

o frjrticri, belong to fuch as are ; the very exiftence of whofc
rightH depends on that of the body itfelf, and docs not arife,

as in the former cafe, from thofe of the membcrsi confidered

as individuals. Tliii right of legiflation iK-long.; originally,

iinlef^ it be otherwife fpccified in the charter of incorpora-

tion, to the body at large ; but they may afterwards delegate

ft to a fclfct body, who then become the rcprcfentalivca of

the whole, and may czcrcifc ihi) authority ai cxtcnGvely it
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the community itfelf might have done. Rex v. Speiice',
Burr. 1837. Ill niany iniiances, however, this power of
making by-laws has been originally veiled in a felccl body
by the fame charter by which the corporation itfelf wa.v
created, and in this cafe it fecms that the body at large does
not pofftfs it. Rex V. Head, Burr. 2521. Thekingmay,
it he plcales, at the time of creating a new corporation ag-
gregate, enat\ a code of by-laws by which it fluill be govern-
ed, as may alfo the founder of an eleemofynary cor])Oi-ation,

each having a right to rtipulate on what terms alone the
creature of his bounty Ihall be endued with exillence ; but
neither the one nor the other can afterwards, without cxprels
refervation of fuch right or the confent of liie body, change
or alter fuch code ; nor will fucii by-laws, as to their general
legality or operation, have any other force or effect than
they would have had if enacted by the corporation itielf.

Skin. 513. Hob. 210.

With regard to the fuhjlancr of a by-law, it is not only
ncceffary that it ftiould not militate agaiiill the exprofs pro-
vifions of the law of the realm ; but it mull alfo be reafonable
and confident with its general principles, which reafonable-
nels and legality arc to be determined by the jud;res of tiie

fnperior courts, whenever its validity fliall come in qncilioa

before them. To (late the various poliible cafes in which
a by-law would be void, would be therefore to enumerate all

thofe provifions, and the principles an^ maxims on which
they are founded. We Ihall, however, mention a few of the
moll general cafes in which ordinances of this kind iiave

been holden to be invalid. A by-law cannot direft the for-

feiture of goods, 8 Co. 125, aj or the levying of money
on any hibjecl, except in thole cafe;, in wliich a burthen is

to be borne by a particular fociety of which he is a member ;

as in that already mentioned, of ad'effing parilhioiicrs or townf-
men, for the repair of a church or highway. .leffivy's Cafe,

5 Co. 66, a. Nor can it operate ex
p'.J} f.iflo. 1 Keb. 7^3.

Or alter a conllitution given by the crov.-n. Rex v, Breton
6 an. Burr. 2260). It mull not operate in reflraint of trade.

Harrifon v. Godman, Burr. i3. Hellath v. Braddock,
Burr. 1847, I Roll. Abr. 363; tliougli it may regulate
it and prohibit fraud. 5 Co. 52, b. Nor can it diieCl a
penalty to lie fued for in a court in wliicli the jurors innft

neceffarily be intcrefted as members of tlie corporation.
Burr. 1855.
As to the power of a by-law to bind thofe who are not

members of the legiflaling body, tlicre feems to be a didinc-
tion between thole corporations which are inveded with a
local jurifdiction, and thofe which, being cdablillii . i- pur-
pofes with which locality has no connection, have • ' ly a
jurifdiftion over their own internal •;oncerns. When the
corporate body has a jurifdiction orer a certain territory, a
by-law made bv them for the public good, and .vhofe objeCt
is gcn-ral, without being liinilcd to people of any particular
delcription, bind.s every body coming within the limits of the
jurifdidlion, whether llrangers or members of the corporate
body ; for every man, fays Holt, who comes within the local
jurildidtion of a corporation muft take notice of their by-law*
at his peril. Skin. ^y.

This right of niaking by-laws for their own government,
not contrary to the law of the land, was allowed by the hw
of the twelve tables at Rome. But no trading ctmipany i.s,

will< us, allowed to niake by-law:, which may .ideft the
king's prerogative, or the common profit of the people,
under penalty of 40I. unlefn they be njjproved by the chaii.
cellor, Ircafurcr, and chief jnilices, or the judges of iidife in

their circuits ; and even ihouj^h tluy Ix' (o apinovi'd, Hill, if

contrary to law, tlury are »oid. iitat. y Hen. VI I. c. 7,
II Ret). 54.

BVI.AZORA, in /tncimi Ce9jr/jj)hjf, t {own of F.uropp,

^ I 2 m
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in Paeonia, advaiitagcoufly fituatcd on the confines of Mace-

donia and Dardania. It was taken by Philip, and is men-

tioned by Livy. Polybins.

BYLOT's Bav, ill Geography. See Baffin's bay.

BYLTiE, \a Ancient Geography, a Scythian nstion border-

ing on tlie weft of Imaus, according to Ptolemy, and corre-

fponding to Baltistas or Little Thibet, which fee.

BYMASUS, a town of Greece, in Poconia. Steph.

BV7..

BYNG, George, in Biography, lord vifcount Torring-

ton, an eminent naval officer, defcended from an ancient fa-

mily in Kent, was born in 1663. At the age of 15 he en-

tcred into the fea-fervice ; but quitted it in three years, for

the purpofe of ferving under general Kirk, governor of

Tangier, who advanced him from the Ration of a cadet,

fn-il to that of an enfign, and then to a lieutenancy. In 1684,

he returned to the naval department ; and in the following

year, he was in great danger of lofing his life by engaging

and boarding a Zinganian pirate ; which funk with him, fo

that he vtai taken out of the fea in a wounded Hate, and

almoft expiring. In 1688, being on board the fleet that

oppofed the landing of the prince of Orange, he was con-

fidentially employed in negociating its furrender to the

prince's party. Soon after he was raifed to the poft of

captain, and ferved under admirals Rooke and Rufiill in the

Channel and Mediterranean. In 1702, he had the com-

mand of a third rate at the taking and burning of the

French fleet at Vigo ; and in the following year he was

made a rear-admiral, and ferved with fir Cloudcfly Sliovel in

the Mediterranean, by whom he was deputed to negociate a

peace with the Algerines. In 1704, he commanded the

fquadron that attacked and cannonaded the ganifon of

Gibraltar, and induced a capitulation ; and he fo much dif-

tinguifhcd himfelf in the battle of Malaga, that, as a recom-

pence of his fervices, he was knighted by queen Anne. In

1706, he was difpatched with a fquadron of 20 (liips of war

for the relief of Barcelona, and he performed various im-

portant fervices on the coafts ot Spain and Portugal during

that and the following year. On his return home he was

fignally preferved from (hipwreck, when fir Cloudefly Shovel,

under whom he ferved, was loft on the rocks, called the

«< Bilhop and his Clerks." In 1708, he was advanced to

the rank of admiral of the blue, and commanded a fquadron

that was employed to prevent an invafion of Scotland by

the pretender, by means of a French army from Dunkirk.

He purfued the French fleet to the Scots coaft, and obliged

it to return without landing its troops. Soon after his ar-

rival in London, he was appointed to the command of a

fleet deftined for a dcfccnt on the coaft of France, and in

the fame year he had the honour of conducing the queen of

Portugal to Lifbon, where he received a commifTion appoint-

ing him admiral of the white, and a very valuable prefent

from her m^ijefty of her piflure fet in diamonds. In 1709,

he commanded a fquadron in the Mediterranean ; and on

his return he was made a lord of the admiralty. But difap-

proving the mcafures of adminiftrEtion towards the clofe of

the queen's reign, he was removed. However, on the ac-

ccffion of George I. he was reinftated in his office, and

created a baronet. In 1717, when an invafion of Great

Britain was projefted by Charles XII. of Sweden, fir George

was fent to the Baltic with a fleet, which afted in concert

with the Danes, and remained there till the Swedes had

abandoned their defign. In the following year, the Spa-

niards landed an army in Sicily, and fir George Byng was

deputed with a fleet to counteraft their operations. This

was condufted in a manner that redounded vciy highly to

his reputation and to the honour of the Britifh flag. Upon
his arrival in the bay of Naples, he found that the Spaniards

6
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had made themfelves mailers of the town of Mefllna, and
V ere engaged in the fiege of the citadel. The Englilh were
obliged, by their treaties with the em.peror, to defend the
Sicilians; but as England and Spain were not at war, the

admiral attempted to negociate with the Spaiiiih commander
a ceflation of hoftilities ; his efforts, however, were ineffec-

tual, and he proceeded, according to his inftrudtions, to

make ufe of force. Having defcricd the Spanifli fleet, con-
fifting of 27 fail of fliips of the line and frigates, he com-
menced the attack ; and in the running fight which enfued,

took feven Spanifh (hips, the admiral's being one of them
;

and feveral more were afterwards captured and deftroyed by
a detachment under captain Walton, who, in the laconic

ftyle of an officer, who valued himlelf more in performing
than in defcribing a gallant aftion, informs the admiral,
" We have taken and deftroyed all the Spanifli ihlps and
vefFels which were upon the coaft, the number as per mar-
gin." The damage fuftained by the Englifh fleet, which,
indeed, was of fomewhat iuperior force, was very inton.

fiderable. The Spaniards complained of being taken by
furprife, and when they had no apprehenfion of hoftilities.

The conduft of fiv George Byng, however, who executed

the orders with which he had been entrufted, was not cen-

fiirable ; and the action, was very important to the ilate of

political afiairs at the period in which it occurred. The
admiral remained in the Mediterranean, aflifting the Ger-
man troops to recover Sicily, and preventing the efcape of
the Spanifli troops, till all affairs were fettled, and the court

of S])ain had acceded to the quadruple alliance. The
talents difplayed by the admiral on this occafion, both as a

negociator and as a commander, were fuch as to enfure the

confidence of all parties. Upon his return, his iervices were
rewarded with the office of treafurer of the navy, and the

rank of rear-admiral of Great Britain ; and in 1 72 1, he was
raifed to an Englilh peerage by the title of vifcount Tor-
rington and baron Byng of Southil, Bedfordfliire. He was
alfo created a knight of the bath in 1725. On the accef-

fion of George 11. he was placed at the head of the admi-
ralty, in which ftation he died of an afthma, in January,

1733, in the 70th year of his age. He had feveral children,

one of whom was the unfortunate admiral John Byng,
executed upon a rigorous fentence, for defeft of duty, in

1757. Biog. Brit.

BYNNI, in Ichthyolngy, a fpecies of Cyprinus, diftin-

guiflied by having thirteen rays in the dorfal fin, the third

of which is thick and horny ; tail linear, bifid ; beards or

cirri, four. Forflt. A fifli of a filvery colour, and oblong
oval form, that is very common in the Nile. The length is

about one cubit : the flcfli excellent.

BYRAM. See Bairam.
BYRAN, in Geography, a river of North America, form-

ing part of the weftern boundary of Connecticut, and fulling

into Long Ifland found, oppofite to Captain's Iflands.

Byran, a town in America, in Charles county, Mary-
land, about 9 miles N.E. from Port Tobacco, and 24 S.E.
from the Federal city.

BYRD FORD, lies on the caftern bank of Monongahela
river, on the fouth fide of the mouth of Red-ttone Creek ;

39 miles S. from Pittft)urg, and about 39 N.W. froni

Ohiopyle Falls. Near this fpot Hands the compaft part of the

town of Brownfville. N. lat. 39-* 58'. W. long. 81 12'.

BYROM, John, in Biography, a poetical writer, and in-

ventor of a new (hort hand, was born at Kerfal near Man-
chefter, in 1691 ; and having finifiied his courfe of grammar
learning at Merchant Taylors' fchool in London, was ad-

mitted a penfioner of Trinity college in the univerfity of

Cambridge, in 1708. To logic and philofophy he direfted

only that degree of attention which was neceflaiy to qualify

him
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him for hit degn-cs ; but his predominant inclination was to

pOi-try ; a;id ot his talents in this way, the firft public Ipe-

cimen appeared in his beautiful partoral, " Colin to Phoebe,"

printed in the 8th volume of the Spe>Sator, No. 603 ; the

two letters on dreams in the lame volume, 5S6 and 5^3, are

alfo alcribcd to him. Mr. Bynim, havintr taken both his

degrees in arts, was chofen fcUow of his college in 171 4, and

by the fwectnefs of his temper and the fobricty of his man-

ners, recommended himfelf to the particular notice of Dr.

Bentlcy, the mailer. His fellowlliip however terminated in

1 7 1 5, on account of his not having entered into holy orders ;

and leaving college, he went abroad and refided for fome

time at Montpellier for the recovery of his health. In

France he became acquainted with Father Malebranche's

Search after Truth, and fome pieces of Mad. Antoinette

Bourignon ; and heretumed liomc prepofleired in favourof the

viiionary philofophy of the foniier, and the enthufiallic ex-

travagance of the latter : indeed, towards the clofe of his life

he feems, by fome of his poems, to have been attached to the

myfticifm of Jacob Doehmen. Whilft he was deliberating

what courfe of life to purlue, his mind became more unfet-

tled in confequence of his pallion for an amiable couHn, who
encouraged his addrslTes, and whom at length he married

againlt the confent of her parents. This conneftion involved

him in difficulties ; and as he obtained no aflidance from her

father, who was in affluent circumftances, he was reduced to

the necidity of feeking fupport by teaching (hort hand, ac-

cording to a new method which he had invented at Cam-
bridge. He began at Manchefter, and leaving Uis wife with

her relations at that place, he removed to London, where he

profec'jted his inftruclions in tliat art, deriving from them for

fcveral years a competent fubfillence. In this att he was a

competitor with Wcilon, who challenged him to a trial of

/kill. In this contjft he gained a decifive victory ; and in

confoquencc of it, he was encouraged by a great number of

pupils, feveral of wliom were perfons of rank and quality ;

and he occiConally read a lecture upon the hiftory and
utility of fhort I'.and, which, being interfperfed with various

(Irokes of wit that were natural to him, was very entertain,

ing. His winter months were devoted to this employment
in London, and he fpent the iummer feafon with his family

at Manehefter. In March 1724, he was chofen a fellow of

the Royal Society. At length the family eftate at Kerfal

devolved upon him by the death of his elder brother, with-

out ilTiiC. By this accefllon of fortune he was enabled to

enjoy, without thofe interruptions which his former empltty-

mcnt had occafior.ed, the conjugal felicity to which his own
di(j>o(itiaH was adapted, and to which the faithful and af-

fectionate attachment of his wife very eminently contributed.

During the latter part of his life, he almolt wholly devoted
himfelf to the corr.pofition of various pieces in verfe, fome of
which arc witty and humorous ; and others, the moft nume-
rous, are on ferious fubjects. He was fo accuftomcd to the

language of poetry, that his differtations on learned and
critical quiflions were written in verfe. Thefe were colleft-

ed ia Scpteiribcr, 1773, and printed at Manchefter in two
volumes, i2mo. Mr. Byrom clofed an innocent and in-

ofrenfivc life with refignation and cheerfalnefs at Manchefter
in Septcrriber, 1 763, in the 72d year of his age. Some lime

Before hi* death, he i» faid to have committed fcveral of his

lighter pirccs to the fl.imcs ; and thofe were of fnch a nature

that they d>ferve the character exprcffed in a diftich of Ovid,
afJoptcd as the motto of Mr. Waller's works :

" Not ego ir.ordaci diftnnxi carmine qncmquam ;

Nulla vencnato eft litera mixta jnco."
Tij the great truths of Chriftianity his mind had been fo

much imprcfted in his early years, that he derived his ch'irf

pleafurc from employing hit pen on rcligous fubjects. Mr.
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Pegge, (Archeol. vol. v. p. 12,-32.) has thus delineated liis

character: " My late worthy friend, Mr. Byrom, whofe
memor\- I fliall always revee, was undoubtedly a man of
parts and learning,but rather too fond fometimesof a paradox.
Amongft his other qualifications, he had a particular knack
at verfification, and has accordingly delivered his fcntinients

on this fubjett (viz. the Hifturj- of St. George) as well as

on all others, in a metrical garb ; for, I prtlume, we can
fcarcely call it a poetical one." Biog. Brit.

BYRON's Bay, in Geography, lies on the north-eaft
coaft of Labrador.

Bvron's //7(jn</, a low flat ifland in the Pacific ocean, about
21 miles in length, S. lat. l" 18'. E. long. 171^.

BYR0N's7?r.;/'i, a narrow fea which feparates New Ire-
land from New Hanover.

BYRRHUS, in Entomology, a genus of coleopterous in-

fers having the antennx clavated and the club perfoliated :

palpi, or feelers, equal and fomewhat clavated ; and bo'th

the jaw and lip bifid.

The fpecies of this genus are gigas, pilula, ater, dorfalis,

varius, seneus nitidus, fafciatus, and virefcens.

BYSCHIZ, in Geography, a town in Bohemia in the
circle of Boleflaw ; 6 miles E. of Melnik.
BYSSUS, m Botany, (,S.Tro,-, Gr. faid by Julius Pollux

to be a fpecies of flax, brought from India into Egypt : but
Paufanias and Plnloftratus defcribe it as the produce of a
tree, fuppofed by Dillenius to be the now well known woolly
fubftance in wliich the feeds of goffypium, or the cotton tree,

are enveloped. Dillenius feems to be the firft amoag the
inoderns who revived the name and applied it to a tribe of
plants till then either ncglcded or confounded with the
tungi and lichens It appeared in his edition of Ray's
Synopfis, 1724, and afterwards more fully in his Hilloria

Mufcorum, 1741 ; but had in the mean time been adopted by
Micheli in his Nova Genera, 1729.) Linn. gen. 1208. Schreb.
l6;'3. Ju(T 6. Clafs and order, rr)^/ci^<-;m/,3a/^.r. Nat. ord.

/Ilgiz, Jufiieu. Gen. Ch. " Fibres fimple, unifor.n, like fine

down. Fruftification unknown." The genus as it was
formed by Dillenius included fpecies, fome of which have the
appearance of very miuute diiil, others of fine wool ; it is

accordingly divided by Linnxus into two di(lin£l feftions.

Haller was of opinion that the powdery Byfii ^le propsrly
lichens: Dr. Withering, in the third edition of his Botani-
cal Arrangements, has aftually placed them in that genus ;

and Dr. Smith was once inclined to entertain the fame idea,

(fee Englifti Botany, p. 192.) but on further confideration

he has adopted Acharius's new genus lepraria tor all the
fpecies that have no fhields, and appear to be propagated
by their powdery part. (See Eng. Bot. p. 1349.) Sup-
ported by fuch refpeftable authority we have made the ne-

cctrary alteration in the generic charafter, and (hall infert in

the prcfent article only fuch as confift of real filaments.

Sjiecies l. H. feplica, Linn. Syll. Nat. vol. 3. p. 235.
•' Hair-like, very loft, parallel, very eafily broken, p;ile."

Flaky Snow Bytfus ; Dill. Mufc. tab. i . fig. 9. It confifts of
unbranched threads fo tender and light that the breath will

difperfe it, and when handled feems to diffolve into water
from the moifture attiched to it. Found in' damp cellars

and vaults, moft luxuriantly on bins or wooden (helves where
wine has been fpilt, hanging down in form of a jelly bag, to

the length of a foot or more. Withering. 2. \i.jlos aqu^,
Linn. Sp. PI. " Threads feathered, fwimnung on water."
Na'uralifts are divided in opinion concerning this fubftance.

Linnaeus feems to have founded his fpetific charafler on the

obfervations of Bergiiis. Dillenius, by whom it was firll

mentioned in a botanical point of view, in his edition of Ray's
Synopfis, compares it to paper, and fays, that in fpring it

covers ftagnaat waicij with a very thin and even crull, not

like
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Kke a conferva, confifting of threads, nor of any perceptible

downy n.atter, but merely of a thin green lamina. Linnaeus

in his Flora Lapponica, publifned thirteen years afterwards,

notices a green farinaceous ByfFus intermmgled with water,

«'hich DilleniuSjinhisHilloriaMufcorum,quotes as afynonym
ot his green paper Byflus, obferving that this plant alfo at firft

confiftsof a powdery matterwhich afterwards unites itfelf into a

incmbranaceous fubftance, and \vhen dry becomes white ; it is

tlie aqiiatic membranaceous Byffus of the Flora Lapponica,

which Linnaeus himfelf in the Species Plantarum makes a

variety of B. flos aqux. Weir, in his Cryptogamia, afferts

that it is not e real plant, but only unorganifed vegetable

matter, produced by the dilTolution of putrefied plants. Dr.
Withering, on the other hand, believed that it will prove a

conferva; for obferving a pond in the ftate of flowering, as the

countrypeople term it, he examined fome of the water, but the

particles floating in it \Tere fo minute, that even with the af-

.fiflance of a vfry good microfcope he could not fatisfy him-

felf as to their figure or ilruflure. Two or three weeks
later in the fpring, he found threads not jointed nor branched,

cither llraight or coiled up like a cork-icrew. Some of this

water kept in a glafs jar, after two or three weeks more, let

its contents fubfide, and then it began to appear like a con-

ferva. The threads foon became much larger and affumed

a jointed appearance. La Marck defcribes it from aClual

• obfervation as confilUng of ihovt, feathered, extremely fine

threads, forming a foft green cruft on the furfacc of the

water. 3. B. cance/Zata, hinn. " Threads exaftly and uni-

verfally latticed. I^edern. Micro, tab. 72. Found in freili

dill waters, fwimming like a kind of mucor or mould of a

yellowifh green colour. ^. ]i. pho/p/jorea, lAwn. "Downy,
-of a violet colour, and growing on rotten wood." Dill. tab. i.

fig. 6. Confifting at firft of very fine fhort upright down
;

afterwards prefled clofe to the wood, cloathing it like a thin

membrane or cruft, taking a deeper violet colour. 5. B.

Dehilina, Linn. " Filamentous; green; filaments branched."

Dill. lab. 1. fig. 14. Found on trees, rocks, and the fur-

face of the groi nJ in ftiady places, which it covers with a

very fine fliort filky down, like velvet, of a beautiful green

colour. 6. B. «i;rc/7, Linn. *' Filaments fimple or branched,

<;lofely matted together, powdery, orange-coloured." Dr.

Smith, Dill. tab. i.. ijg. 16. Eug. Bot. 212. Fibres very

fine, thick-fet, eredi. Found on calcareous rocks and banks,

particularly in Derbyftiire, and fometimes on damp limeftone

'buildings. It often uniformly covers a fpace of mauy inches

in diameter, and looks like a fine piece of orange-coloured

-cloth or velvet, but the furface is fometimes more tufeed and

broken, and it frequently grows in 3 ftraggling manner, fcat-

tered over moffes. It loles its beautiful golden colour in

five or fix weeks after it is gathered, and then becomes of a

permanent greenilh grey. Dr. Smith. 7. B. nigra. Hud.
•' Filaments branched, matted, pcrivdery, black." Dr. Smith.

Dill. I. 18. Eng. Bot. 702 Firft fent to Dillenius by Dr.

Richardfon from the weft-riding of Yorkfhire. It has fince

been often found on ftiady overhanging rocks in the alpine

parts of England, Scotland, and Wales. It forms patches

of various fizes, pcrfeiftly black, and may eafily be Icraped

from the ftone. When gathered, it ftrongly refembles a

piece of felt fcraped from a hat, both in texture and colour. It

confifts of a mat of fine, foft, but elaftic, branched filaments,

often covered with an equally black, footy pov;dcr, which is

probably the feed, though it has not beeuobferved to be pro-

duced at any particular fcafon exclufively. Dr. Smith. 8. B.

purpurea, \Ag\\i^oot; (Rubra Hudf. 2d ed. ) "Filaments

ereft, fimple or branched, purplifti." Dr. Smith. Eng. Bat.

n)2 Filaments fcarcely longer than the breadth of a hair,

ithick-fet, in broad uniform patche8. When much moiltened

thefe filaments become clotted together in clufters, and in

that moift ftate exhale a kind of fweet fccnt, agreeing in this

refpe£t with the Byflus lolithus of Linnasus, which is how-
ever really a cruftaceous lichen. Dr. Smith. Found by the

Rev. Hugh Davios on the micaceous rocks of Anglefea, and

by Mr. Lightfoot on the bafe of Abbot Mackinnou's
tomb in Y-comb hill. 9. B-fuha, Hudfon. " Filament*

branched, tawny." Dill, tab i. fig. 17. Filaments longer,

more rigid and more loolely difpofed than thofe of B. aurea.

It retains its colour when dry. On putrid wood. 10. B.

barbata, Hudf. ( B. a«rrt?)/(^ir(j, La Marck, jTu/iij, With.)
" Filamentb upright, branched, bundled, with annual inter-

ruptions, tawny, with Iniooth, fwelled, deeper-coloured

tips." Dr. Smith. Dill. tab. I, fig. 19. With. Bot. Ar.
tab. 18. fig. 5. Eng. Bot. 701. It forms perennial, thick,

tawny-coloured tufts, from one to two inches high. The
growth of each year is marked by a Iwelling and a darker

colour in each principal filament or fteni. Young plants

confift of a fimple filament, regularly and beautifully fea-

tliered at the fummit. In fine fpecimens fent by the right

honourably lady Elizabeth Noel to Dr. Withering and Dr.
Smith, the iwelled tips were remarkably confpicuoiis, and

as her ladyfliip with great probability fuppofed, contained

the fructification. Thefe tips are fmooth, femi-tranfpnrent,

and ot a rich faffron colour. In Dr. Withcring's fpecimens,

when examined in the microfcope, they were obferved to be

filled with granules, and to be hifpid with briftle-fliaped

tubes, pointing upwards. In Dr. Smith's fpecimens, which
he conjeftures were in a lefs advanced ftate, they had not the

fame appearance. On moift rotten wood. 11. B. canJuhit

Hudf. " Filaments much branched ; branches falciculated,

white." Dill, in Ray's Syn. tab. 23. as it grew on an old

beamin aeellar. Dill. Hift. tab. I. A. on an oak leaf ; B. on
tlie half-rotten fole of an old fhoe. From a broadifli, muci-
laginous, villous bafe, fpring various flender branches, fpread-

ing more in breadth than in height, elegantly divided and
fubdivided, and ending fometimes in numerous capillary fibres,

but generally in furfaces a little expanded without any de-

terminate number or figure. Subdance pure white, livid, or

yellowifti, prefled clofe to the iubftance on wliich it grows.

Dill. 12. B. cryplarum, Linn. " Capillary, perennial, afti-

coloured, adhering ftrong to the rock on wliich it grows."
Dill. I. 20. Filanents very tender, foft, greenifli afli-

colourcd, an inch long, loofoly difpofed, fo firmly attached

as to be fcarcely pulled off^ by the fingers. Linn. Filaments

fimple, dull white, brittle, diverging in a crowded manner
from a centre, an inch and lialf long, and the thicknefs of a

human hair. Dill.

Bvssus, or Byjfum, a fine fort of thready matter, pro-

duced in India, Egypt, and about Elis in Achaia, of which
the richefl; apparel was anciently made, efpecially that worn
by the priefts both Jewifh and Egyptian.

In reality, the ancients feem to have applied the name
indiflerently to any kind of matter that was fpun and wove
finer than wool ; fo that it is probable there were divers forts

of byfl'us. It is certain, that Ariftotle gave the nam.e

byfTus to the hair or filken threads of the pinna marina

;

whether it were on account of its refcmblance to the bylfus

of which cloths were made, or whether it were that this

was the true byfl'us itfelf. What countenances this latter

opinion is, that the byflus of the pinna marina may be fpun,

and confequently there is little doubt but that in ages when
filk was fcar^e, it might be ufcd in the cloaths of great men.

Add, that this byflus, though grofsly fpun, appears much
finer and more beautiful than wool, and comes not much
fliort of iilk. Stockings and other fuch manufaclures are

ftill made of it, which would be more valuable if filk were

lefs
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]t(i comrr.or. To fptn this byfTiis, tl.ey leave it fome dars

in a cellar to moiftcn ar.d grow foft : afttr this they comb
il to get out the impurities, and, laftly, fpin it as they

(k) filJt. GefniT, Hift. Anim. I. 4. c. 6. Acad, des So.

Ann. 1 712, M. p. 2C4 : Others think that the byfifus figni-

fies a kind of very fine flax, which grew in Egypt or Judxa.

Bochart. Phaleg. 1. iii. c 4. Others again are of opinion

that it is cotton, or a mixture of linen and cotton. The
probability of its being cotton is ftrengthrncd by the de-

fcription given of the byffus by Pollux, which cannot be

apphed to any thing but cotton. Tliis writer fays (1. vii.

c. 17), that this material came from a kind of nut which

prew in Egj'pt, and alfo in India ; that they opened the nut,

extrafted this fubllancc, fpun it, and wove it for garments.

Pbiloftratus (dc Vit. Apollou. 1. ii. c. 13.) defcribesit much
in the fame manner. Tliefe charaAerillics agree very well

with cotton. Arrian, Tcrtullian, and Mela, concur in re-

prefenting the garments worn by the Indians as confuting

of flax or wool, which was produced by the trees.

It is found in a kind of brown nut, which grows on a

fmall fhrub. Befides it fcems evident from the analogy of

languages, that the word ufcd by Mufos in dcfcribing ,Io-

feph's garment (Gen. xli. 42.) muil mean cotton. This

it the opinion of forae of the mod learned interpreters and
rommentators. We learn farther from profane authors,

that robes of cotton were ver)' ancient in Egypt, and that

thoy were worn only by perfons of the greatell diftiniiion.

Plin. H. N. 1. xix. § 2. It is no lefs certain that robes of

Inien were alfo ufed in very ancient times ; and it appears

from the teftimony of Mofes, that flax was cultivated in

Egypt from time immemorial. Exod. xi. 31. Deut.xxii. 11.

Hence fome have fuppofed that the ancient byffus was
either a very fine fort of cotton, or a mixture of linen and
cotton. Fofter "de ByfTo Antiquorum." Lond. 1776,
8vo. This ingenious writer, in an c'labor<ite diflertatioa on
the fubjeft, cites a variety of paffagcs from ancient authors,

from which he concludes that the byfl'us was a kind of flax,

if it may be fo called, which was obtained from plants and

trees in India, Arabia, and Egypt, denominated by the

barbarians " Goflipion," and corrcfponding to the

modem cotton. He adds, that the ancients were
acquainted with two fpecies of cotton trees, the " bom-
bax" and "gofl'ypium," both belonging to the Linnasan

cUfs of mcnadelphia polyandria. The byflus of which Pliny

fpeak-i (1. xix. c. 1.) and whicli he extols for its foftnefs

aad whiter>cf», was the gofTypium, or white cotton ; and
that of which Pbiloftratus fpeaks (ubi fupra), the colour of

which was red, txt'v TfiSi», was obtained from " bombax."
Ofbeck, in his "Travels" (vol. I. p. 383.) informs us,

that the true flax was unknown in India and in Egypt, and
>ct in both thefe countries the fame vegetables were culti-

vated and the fame arts praftifed. We often read, how-
ever, of flax (/jnum) in works pertaining to the Egyptians,

a! compofing the venurrs of the prieftsand others, particu-

l.vly wlien they ccleb.-atcd the myftcrie* of Ifis. What
tliis fubflance wa« is explained by Phny, when he fays

that garments of cotton were much valued by the Epvpiian
priifts, " Veftes ind« (Xylinaf) facerdotibus graliirimae."

The " vtfte* xyliriat" were fynonimous with the " vcftes

hyfTiii*." Moreover, Plutarch (in Ifide, and Herodotus,
). If. c. A6) informs ut, that the religion of the Egyptian*
mjoined thtir wrapping up dead bodies in ftuifs woven with
byffus. That this byffui was our cotton is evident from
the a'lthonties to which Mr. R. Fofter refers ; and it may
be alfo inferred from the fillets which were bound round
their mummie*. Authors uftially dl1iiiguift\ two forts of

byfTu-, that of Elu, and that of .liidea, which was the

fineft. Of this latter were the pricftly ornamcbti made. Bon.
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frerlu* note?, that thei* muft have been two forts of byffus,

one finer tlian the ordinary, by icafon there are two Hebrew
words ufcd in Scripture to denote byflus, one of which is

always ulVd in fpcaking of the habit of the priells, and

the other of that of the Lcvitcs. Sec Luke xvi. 19.

Byssus monlanus. Sec Amunth us.

BYSTRICZA, in Gfography, a town of Poland, in the

palatinate of X'olhynia ; So miles N.E. of Lucko.
BYSTROPOGON, \n Bjtr.ny, (from/Si.^', o//«/v„ and

rti-'ivi, barbii ; the mouth being clofeJ by a fort of beard.)

I'Herit. Sert. Angl. t. 22, 23. JuH". 449. Vent. 2.334.

Willd. II- 1. Bofc Nouveau Did. Clafs and order,

diiiynamui gymnofpermia. Nat, Ord. I'crtlciUdtit, JLinn. Z.d-

biatt, JuiT.

Gen. Ch. Cat. one-leafed, generally -with five awiis, clofed

by a beard at the opening. Cor. oiie-petalled, ringent

;

upper lip biiid ; lower three-lobed ; middle lobe the largeft.

Sum. tilaments four, dillant ; anthers incumbent. /"j/?.

germ fiiperior, four-parted ; ftyle awl-(hapcd ; ftigma fim-

ple or bifid. Peri:, none. Calyx clofed with a beard, and

containing the feeds. Seeds four.

Efl". Char. Cal. bearded. Cor..upper lip bifid; lower three--

lobed. Stamens diftant.

Species. 1. B./iC(9;'na/um, I'Herit. {nepeta peSinafa,L,inn.)

"Panicicscompatl: flowers direftcd one way ; leaves ovate."

Root perennial. S.'em live or fix feet high, four-cornered,

even ; branches in pairs ; each pair at right angles with the

next, fcarcely fragrant. Leaves pctiolcd, heart-fliaped,

veined, naked, fcrnited. Spiies terminal, interrupted, fcarcely

foliaceous, in peduncled whorls. Brakes hniWe-fhapeA, nu-

merous, the length of the flowers. Ca/yx five-parted,.

brjftlc-rti.Tped. Corelln ycllov.-, fcarcely the length of the

calyx ; border five-cleft ; four fegments equal, acute, fpiead-

ing ; the fifth, 0,- lip purplifh, rather round. (Such is the

dcfcription of the corolla in Willdenow, with which that of

profclfor Martyn in Miller agrees ; but if any regard is to

be paid to the cflential generic charadter, two of the equal

fegments conftitute the upper lip, and the other two, with-

the intermediate larger fegment, belong to the lower lip.)

Style purplifli. Stigma fimple. A native of Jamaica and

Peru. 2. Vi.JiiUfiA'ium, I'Herit. " Panicle* very loofe ;

peduncles in whorls, filiform ; leaves heartlhapcd." A native

of Peru; difcovered by Dombey. 3. M. fuaiieohns, I'llcrit.

fHallotafuaveoUns,\ Aww. McltjfJ ,1ama'uana.^ Pluk. tab. ,",06.

. 3. Spicata, Plum. tab. 163. f. I. Meniajlrum maximum,
Sloane, tab. 102. f. 2. MiJ'Jpherum hlrfutum, Browne,,

tab. iS. f. 3.) " Peduncles axillary, folilary ; calyxes trun-

cate, awned ; leaves heart- (hapcd." /?</o/ annual. Stent'

upright, flirubby at the bottom, branched, hirfute. Leaves

oppofite, roundifh, crcnatc, nerved, villous ; petioles long,

flendcr, lax. Peduncles axillary, three or iivc-flowcrcd.

/Voif^r/ approximating, blue; calyx ten-ftreaked, villous,,

vifcid ; teeth awned, upright, villous ; tube of the corolla

narrower at the bafe ; filaments, from the bottom of the

tube, ftandiiig up above the opening of the corolla, piibef-

cent ; anthers blackifli. Germ ovate ; ftyle fliorter than the

ftamens ; ftigma fimple, blunt. Secils two, fildom four,

naked, ovate, black, rfightly comprefled. A native of South

America and the We ff Indies. It is called by the Portu-

guefc erva ciJrelra, from its fmelling like a citron ; in Ja-

maica, fpHenard, from its pleafant fmtll. It is one of the

moft grateful cephalicsand alexiuharmics ; and may be iifed

in difordertof the nerves and vilcera, where fuchwanii me-

dicines arc required. Mart-vn from vSwartz, Sloane, and

Browne. 4 Vi. plumnfum,Vi\Kr\\.. {Mentha plumofa,'L\nn.

Sup.) " Panicles dichotomons ; calyxes feathered ; leaves

ovate, fomewhat ferrated, tomentofe beneath." Panicles

Icnninal and axillary, fcvcral lime* dichylomous, deriving a

round
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round form from their divaricated, little brandies, hairy,

Cn/yxes flat, ftcUate ; rays awl-fliaped, very hair)', fprcading.

Corolla fmall; receptacle villous. A native of the Canaiy
Illands, where it was found by MaiTon. 5. B. criganifollum,

I'Herit. "Panicles dichotomous ; calyxes feathered ; leaves

ovate, very entire, very white beneath." Found alfo by
Malfon. This, and the preceding, to which it is nearly

allied, conneil the firft three fpecies with the two fucceed-

ing, I'Herit. 6. B. C(/«j/7V«_/^-, I'Herit. [Alentkn Cai'iar'unjls,

Linn. Sp. PI. Pluk. t. 307. f. 2. Hcliotrophtm, Canar.

Comm. Hort. t. 65.) " Peduncles dichotomous ; flowers

capitate ; leaves ovate, crenate, rather villous beneath."

Rojt perennial. Stem woody, three or four feet high, much
branched. Leaves on long petioles, hairy, and afli-coloured

on their under fide. Peduncles lateral, pretty long, each

luftaining four rou;'.dilh heads, dividing by pairs, and fpread-

ing from each other. Floivers white. A native of the

Canary Iflands and Madeira. It was cultivated in 1714,
by the duchefs of Beaufort, and has been called by the

'E\\^\i\\ig\-^AeneTSMadam Maiiitciion. 7. B./>u/7(7<i/h;h, I'Herit.

"Peduncles dichotomous; flowcis capitate; leaves ovate,

toothed, fmooth, fmely dotted." Segments of the calyx

uot awl-ftiapcd as ii all the other fpecies. Native of Ma-
deira ; introduced into England in 1775, by fir Jofeph
Banks, bart.

BYSTRZICA, in Geography, a town of Lithuania, in

the palatinate of Wilna ; 24 miles N.E. of Wilna.

BYSZOW, a town of the duchy of Courland
; 42 miles

S.S. W. of Goldingen.

BYTESCH, a town of Moravia, in the circle of Brunn ;

17 miles AV. N. W. of Brunn.
BYTIN, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of No-

Togrodek
; 40 miles S. S. W. of Novogrodek.

BYTTNERA, in notany. See Buttnera.
BYZACIUM. or BiZACiUM, in Ancient Geography,

one of the two provinces into which Africa Propria was
divided : the other being Zeugitania, or the Regv/ Zeugi-
TANA. Shaw, in his geographical defcription of the king-

dom of Tunis, with which Africa Propria nearly corref-

ponds, divides it into the Summer and IFinter circuits ; the

former being comprcliended under the denomination of

Zeugitania, and the latter under that of Byzacium. This
province, or at leaft the fea-coall of it, feems to have been

the "Emporia" of Livy and Polybius, lb called on account

of the number of its ports appropriated to the commerce of

grain. It was bounded on the north by the proconfular

province ; on the eaft by the Mediterranean fea and the

river Triton ; on tlie foiith by a part of Libya ; and on
the well by Numidia. Its capital city was Aelrumetum. It

was inhabited, according to Pliny (1. x. c. 4.) and Strabo

(1. xvii. p. 1 192.) by the Libyphsenicians, that is, by a

mixture of Aborigines, or native Africans, and Carthagi-
nians. Pliny affcrts that it was about 230 Roman miles in

circumference, and that the foil was fo fertile as to produce
an hundred fold. With regard to its extent. Dr. Shaw ob-
fervcs (Travels, p. 72), that if we bound Byzacium to the

N. and S. with the parallels of Adrnmetum and Tacape,
and to the W. with Suflfetula, one of the weltern cities of it,

we fliall have a circuit of at leall 500 Roman miles. Its

limits, however, are not eafily defined with preciiion, be-
caufe the ancients have pafl'ed over the interior part of it

bordering upon Libya, iu a very flight manner, and have
very much miftaken the courfe, magnitude, and fource of
the river Triton. However, Byzacium appears not to
have differed much in extent and fituation from the prefent

winter circuit of the Tunifeens. As to its fertility. Dr.
Shaw obferves, that it falls vallly Ihort of the character

attributed to it by the ancients. The pnits which are adja-

cent to the fea-coaft are generally of a dry fandy nature

with no great depth of foil in the bell of them ; and they

are planted, for the mod part, with olive-treees, which flou-

rifli in great perfeftion : neither is the inland country in a
much better condition.

BYZANT. See Besant.
BYZANTINA blatta. See Blatta.
BYZANTINE h'iflorlans, in Literary H'tjlory, a deno-

mination difiinguilhing thofe Greek writers, who flourilhed

from the time of Conllantine the Great, in the beginning of
the 4th century, who transferred the feat of empire from
Rome to Conliantinople (Byzantium) A.D. 328, till the

year 1453, when the eaftern empire terminated on occafiou

of the capture of Conliantinople by Mahomed II. Of the

Greek writers, to whom this appellation is peculiarly ap-

propriated, the principal are the following, viz, Zoiimus,

Zonaras, Nicetas Choniates, Nicephorus Gregoras, Chal-
cocondyles, Syncellus, Thcophanes, Leo Grammaticus,
Cedrenus, Glycas, Conftantine Manchas, Agathius, Theo-
phyladl, Genefius, Conllantine Porphyrogenetta, Anna
Comnena, Phranza, Cinnamusor Sinnamus, George Acro-
polita, George Pachymer, Jo. Cantacuzcnus, G. Codinus,

M. Ducas, and Procopius. The whole ferics of Byzantine
writers comprifed in 36 volumes, fol. has gradually iffued

(A.D. 1648, &c.) from the royal prefs of tiie Louvre,
with fome collateral aid from Rome and Leipfic ; but the

lall edition, or that of Venice in 28 vols. fol. A. D. 1729,
&c. though cheaper and more copious, is not lefs inferior

in corrednefs than in magnificence to that of Paris, The
merits of tiie French editors are various : but the value of
Anna Comnena, Cinnamus, &c. is enhanced by the hiftori-

cal notes of Charles du Frelne du Cange. Fab. Bib.

Graec. 1. v. c. 5. tom. vi. p. 229, &c.

Byzantine MS., in Biblical Hijhry, a Greek MS.
containing the four Gofpels, collated by Wetllein and noted

86 in the firll part of his N. T. Its age is not afcertained ;

it was purchafed by Alexius Comnenus II., in 1183 ; and
prefi-rved at Prcfburg.

BYZANTIUM, in yindent Geography, now known by
the name of Conjlantinnpk, and called by the Turks Slam-
boul, or IJlambol, a Turkifh corruptior. of v.: t«» n-oAi», a
city of Thrace, fituated in a promontory nearly of a trian-

gular form. The ohtiife point of the unequal triangle,

which reprefents the figure of Conliantinople in its prefent

extent, advances towards the eaft, and the fliorcs of Afia,

meeting and repelling the waves of the Thracian Bofpliorus.

The northern fide of the city is bounded by the harbour;
and the foutheru is waflied by the Propontis, or fea of
Marmara. The bafis of the triangle is oppofed to the weft,

and terminates the continent of Europe. On the point
of the promontory ftood the citadel. The walls of the city

were budt of large fquare Hones, fc jointed as apparently to

form only a fingle block ; they were much loftier on tlie

land's fide than towards the water, being naturally defended

by the waves, and in fome places by the rocks, on which
they were built, and which project into the fea. This city,

befides a gymnafium, and leveral kinds of public edifices,
•

poftefled all the convcniencies which a rich and numerous
people were able to procure. They alfembled in a forum,

fpacious enough to contain a fmall army ranged in order of

battle : and there they confirmed or rejected the decrees of

their fenate. The territory of Byzantium produced abun-

dance of grain and fruits; but it wasexpofed to the frequent

in'~urfions of the Thracians, who inhabited the adjoining

villages. The harbour fupplied a vaft quantity of fifli in

autumn, viihen they defccnded from the Euxine into tlie

lower feas, and alfo in the fpring, on their return to the

Pontus. This fiftiery, and the curing of the fifti, funiilhed

large
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Urgt fum« to the revenues of the city, which was crowded
alio with merchants, and fupported by aii active and

ftourifhing commerce. Its port, (helter-d on every fiJe

from tcmp«fts, attrafted thither the vcflels of all the Grecian

nations; and its fituation at the head of ;iie llrait enabled

it to flop, or fubject to heavy duties, the foreign merchants

who traded in the Euxine, and to furnilh the nations who
drew from it their fubfillence. Hence arofe the conftant

endeavours of the Athenians and Lacedxmonians to engage
this city in their intcrc-tts.

Byzantium wasfounded,accordingtoEufebius(inChron.)
«bout the third year of the jotli olympiad, while Tullus

Hoftihut reigned at Rome. But D:odorus Siculus (1. v
)

alTcrts, that the foundations of this city were laid in the

time of the Argonauts, about 1263 years before Chrift, by
one Byzas, who then reigned in the neighbouring country,

and from whofe name the city was called Byzantium.
This fiyzas, if we may credit Euftathius (in Dionyf. v.

804.) arrived in Thrace a little before the Argonauts came
into tliofe feas, and fettled there with a colony of Megarcans.
Others fay, that the navigator Bvzas, who was llyled the

fon of Neptune, founded the city 656 yeais before the

Chriftian xra: and that his followers were drawn from
Argosand Meg»ra. See Scaliger's Animadv.ad Eufeb.p.8i.
Du-CangeConftantinopolis, 1. i. p. i. cap. 15, 16. Some an-

cient medals of Byzantium, which have reashcd our times, bear

the name and head of Byzas, with the prow of a (hip on the

reverfe,probablyof that Ihip which brought him into Thrace.
Velleius Paterculus (1. ii. c. 15.) afcribes the glory of

founding this great metropolis to the Milefians; and Ammi.
anus Marcellinus (i.xxii.c. 8.) to tlie inhabitants of Attica.

Juftin (1. ix. c. i.) fays, that it was built by Paufanias

king of Lacedimon ; but in this he muft have been mif-

taken, Cnce it is certain, that Paufanias, the commander
of the Lacedzrr.onian fleet, took it (about tlie year B.C.

476.) from the Perfians, who had made themfelves maftcrs

of it before the king of Lacedacmon Iiad ever been in Afia.

(Thucyd. I. iiii. Hcrodot. 1. iv.) Paufanias might pro-

bably have rebuilt and fortified it, whilft he contmued in

pofTedion of it, and carried on a fecret confpiracy with

the PerCans. It underwent many revolutions, having

been fometimes fubjeft to the Perfians, fometimea to the

I^acedzmonians, and alfo to the Athenians, who took
pofleffion of it about the year B.C. ^07. About the

year 340 B.C Philip of Macedon laid fiege to this

city ; but wa« compelled to raifc it, and to retreat, by
Pbocion, the Athenian general. Its fituation was jullly

confidcred by the ancients as the mod plcafant, and alfo the

mod convenient, for trade, of any in the world ; and it is

therefore no wonder, that the ponfelTion of it fhould be an

objeft of various and fuccefTive contcfts. After many vicif-

fitudej, Vefpafian, A.D. 71, reduced Greece, which Nero
had declared free, and likewife Lycia, Rhodes, Byzantium,
Samoa, Thrace, and Cilicia, to Roman provinces, alleging,

that they were no longer capable of liberty, fincc they only

made ufe of it to undo themfelves by their intefline divifions.

In the conteft between Niger and the emperor Scverus,

the former placed a numerous garrifon in Byzantium, and
the latter, inllead of purfuing his enemy and befieging him in

this ftrong citv, detached a large body of troopi to Cyzicus,

rear which a battle cnfucd between them and the numerous
army of .^mihaniis, which terminated in a defeat of this

general, and obliged Niger to quit Byzantium, A.D. 194.
L'pon this Scvenis inverted the place abandoned by his

enemy, and commenced a ficge, which tailed tiiree years.

The bloody battle of Iffus (k-cidcd this" conteft; and the

Iirad of Niger wai fcnt by S«^cru» to his army, encamped
before Bvzantium, and exhibited tu th': befieged oa the

Vol. V.

point of a fpear; and from Byzantium it was fent to Rome,
as the token and trophy of Scverus's vliilory. Surh were
the flrength of this city, its advantageous fituation for

defence, and the obllinacy of the befieged, that it was not

fubdued without many afl'iilts and many fallies, which
render the capture of it one of the moll extraordinary events

in military hiilory. On the fide of the fea it was guarded
by a harbour into which the current fet with fuch violence,

that thofe who attempted to approach the city in this

way were obliged to pafs under its walls. Although the

walls were not high, the ica itfelf, and its rocks, were a

fufficieiit barrier. On the land fide, caie had been taken to

fortify it with high and thick walls, built of liewn flones

fallened together with cramps of iron; and the whole circuit

was flanked with towers built in fuch manner and at

fuch dilla.ices, that they defended one another. Before and
during the fiege, the Byzantines had provided themfelves

witli various machines of war, foine of wliich hurled large

beams and ftones upon the befiegirs on their approach, and
others threw at them (howers of darts and fmaller ftones to a
greater diftance. Strong iron hooks faftened to chains

were funk at the foot of the wall, and dragged up what-
ever they laid hold of. Thefe machines were moftly con-

ftrucled by one Prilcus," a Bithynian, and a famous en-

gineer; who, atter the fiirrender ot the place, was fentenced

to death by the generals of Severus, but obtained his pardon

of the emperor, in the profpedl of deriving from his talents

future fenices. The entrance of the harbour of Byzantium
was barred by a chain, and upon the piers, which advanced
on each fide into the fea, were built towers for preventing

the approach of an enemy. This harbour contained 500
fmall veftcls, moft of which weie armed with pointed prows
of iron ; and fome of them had two rudders, one at each

end of the ftiip, and a double complement of men ; by which
means they could at a moment's warning, and without

tacking about, either advance upon the enemy or fall back, as

occafioii required. Dion Caflius informs us, tliat the By-
zantines fuceefsfully pradlifed a ftratagem for taking fome of

the enemy's ftiips, whilft they lay at anchor at fome diftance

from the ftiore. They emphiyed divers, who, fwimming
under water, cut the cable, and drove into the body of the

ftiip a ftroiig nail faftened to a rope, the other end of which
was in one of their own veftels. This laft, being put in

motion, dragged the other after it, and it thus appeared to

move without oars or wind. As the befiiged loll many of
their fhips, they built others of the timber of their ho.ifes,

and the women cut off their hair in order to furnilh materials

for ropes. When their fupply of darts and common Hones

failed, they made ufe of the ftones of tlie walls of their

theatres, which they demolilhed; nor did they fpare the

ftatues, even of brafs, which adorned their city. Such
was their diftrefs by famine, th.it they were reduced to the

neceflity of foaking thongs of leather, in order to derive

fome nouriftiment from tln-m, and at length of devouring

one another. In this fituation of extreme indigence and
mifery, fome of the moft robuft and vigorous look advantage

of a ftorm to embark on board of their fliips and to feek a

fupply of food for their fellow citizens, or to peiifli in

the attempt. Having overloaded their ftiips, the Romans
attacked them in their return ; and cither overfet or funk

them all, fo that not a finjjic veffel efcaped. The Byzan-
tinen, thus deprived of their only hope, opened their gates

to the befipgers, and furrendered at difcretion. The con-

querors ftiewed them no mercy; but maflacred all the Aildiers,

magiftratee., and commanders ; and by order of the emperor,

who exulted with iiis foldiers on the capture of the city, tlic

eftatcs of its inhabitants were confifcated; the city was
deprited of its privileges, and even of its title of city,

4 K and
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and was reduced to the condition of a mere village ; fo

that it was fubjedled together with its territory to the

iurifdidtioii of the Perinthians, who infokntly abufed their

power. Its fortifications were totally difmantled; and thus

Severus deprived the empire of one of its ftrongelt bul-

warks, which kept all Thrace in awe, and commanded

Afia and the Euxine fea. " I faw it," fays Dion Caffius,

<'in fuch a (late of ruin and defolation as would have made

any one think it had been conquered, not by Romana, but

by barbarians." The emperor, at the requeft of his infant

fon, Caracalla, mitigated forae part of its puniihment, rebuilt

a coniiderable part of it, calling it " Antonia" from the

furname of Antonius, affumed by his fon : but never reftored

it to its ancient privileges, nor revcrfed the order by which

it was fubjetted to the Perinthians; for we find by eccle-

fiaftical hiftory, that till the time when Conftantine rebuilt

Byzantium, and gave it his name, the bifhop of this city

acknowledged the bilhop of Perinthus, or Heraclea, for

his metropolitan. In the year 262, the tyrant Gallienus

exercifed cruel vengeance on Byzantium, for reafons which

are not particularly fpecified; but the Byzantines having

feme ground for mirfrufting him, at firft Ihut their gates

againft him; but afterwards admitting him upon his

promife of moderation and clemency, he bafely broke

his word, and caufed both the garrifon and inhabitants to

be maffacred ; fo that at the time when Trebellius Pollio

wrote, there was not an ancient family in Byzantium,

except fuch whofe accidental abfence, occafioned either by

bufinefs or pleafure, or by their being employed in the armies,

had preferved fome remains. 'On occafion of the war be-

tween Licinius and Maximin, Byzantium was befieged and

taken by the latter; but it was foon after recovered by

Licinius. But in 324 Licinius was defeated by Conftan-

tine the Great, firil at Adrianople and then at Chalcedon :

and the cities of Byzantium and Chalcedon opened their

gates to the conqueror. In the year 330, Conftantine re-

folved to enlarge the ancient city of Byzantium, and to make

it the fecond, if not the firft, city of the Roman empire. Ac-
cordingly he began by extending its walls from fea to fea;

and while fome of the workmen were employed in rearing

them, others were employed in raifing a great number of

ftately buildings, and, among the reft, a palace equal in mag-

nificence and extent to that of Rome. As he defigned to

fix his own court theie, and was defirous that the fucceeding

emperors fhould follow his example, and lionour his new city

witli their ordinary reiidcncc, he fpared neither coft nor la-

bour to render it both beautiful and convenient. With this

view, he built a capitol and amphitheatre, formed a circus

maximus, Several forums, porticos, and public baths; and di-

vided the whole city into 1 4 regions, fecuring the inhabitants

by many vi'holefome laws, and granting them great privileges

and immunities. By theie means, Byzantium became, in a

fhort time, one of the moft flourilliing and populous cities of

the empire; whole families flocking thither from all parts,

efpecially from Pontus, Thrace, and Afia. Conftantine pub-

liihed an edidf, importing that fuch as had lands in thofe

countries ftiould not be able to difpofe of them, nor even

leave them at their deaths to their heirs, unlefs they had a

houfe in his new city. The common people were enticed

thither from the moft diftant provinces, and even from Rome
jtlelf, by the emperor's donations, and the great quantity of

corn, oil, and wheat, which was daily diftributed among them.

But however defirous the emperor was to fee his rew city

filled with people, yet he did not choofe it ftiould be inha-

bited by any but Chriftians, and therefore he ordered all the

idols to be pulled down, and their temples to be confecrated

to the true God. He built, befides, an incredible number
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of churches, and caufed eroffes to be erefted in all the

fquare and public places. When moft of the buildings were
finilhed, the emperor on the nth of May, in the year 3309
the 25th of his reign, caufed this city, by a very folemn de-

dication, to be confecrated, according to Cedrenus, to the

Virgin Mary; but, according to Euiebius, to the God of
Martyrs. It was on this occafion, that Conftantine ftyled

thencwcityafterhisown name, "Conftantinople," or the city

of Conftantine, and likewife " fecond," or as others will have

it, " New Rome." At the fame time he put it on an equa-

lity with ancient Rome, granting it the fame rights, immu-
nities, ar^d privileges, that were enjoyed by that metropolis.

He eftablifiied a fenate, and other magiftrates, with a power
and authority equal to that of the Roman fenate, and de-

clared " New Rome" the metropolis of the eaft, as " Old
Rome" was of the weft. Conftantine liaving accomplifhed

this great work, according to fome in five, according to

otiiers in two years, fixed his relidence in the .lew city, and
never more returned to Rome. The removal of the impe*

rial feat from Rome to Conftantinople happened in the year

of the Chriftian era 330, the 25th of Conftantine's reign,

and 1128 after the fou:idation of Rome. Anc. Un. Hift.

vols. xiii. xiv. Crevier's Roman Empire, vols. viii. ix. x.

Gibbon's Rom. Emp. vol. iii.p. :, &c. See Constanti-
nople.
BYZIA, VizA, Vise, in Geography, a mean town of

Turkey in Europe, in Romania, which was anciently tl>e re-

fidence of the kings of Thrace, and which has ftiil a Greek
bilhop. It is fituated in a fangiakfliip of the fame name,

whicl) extends eaftward from the foot of mount Hsemus
to the fea of Marmara. See BizYA.
BYZO. SeeBizu.
BYZONE. See Bizone.
BZOVIUS, or BzowsKi, Abraham, \n Biography, an

induitrious and voluminous writer, was born in Poland in

1 567, and having ftudied at Cracow, entered into the order

of Dominicans. He afterwards read leClures in philofophy

at Milan, and in divinity at Bologna. On his return to Po-
land, he taught and preached with great applaufe, and be-

came principal of a college belonging to his order ; to the

aggrandizoment of which he very much contributed, by the

eretfing of churches and convents, by furniftiing their libra-

ries, and by reforming their conftitutions. On his fettlement

at Rome, he tecame librarinn to the duke of Braccianno; and

having compiled " An Abridgment of Ecclefiaftical Hif-

tory," taken chiefly from the annals of Baronius, he was in-

duced to engage in the continuation of that work, and with

this view lodgings were afliigned to him by the pope in the

Vatican. This work commencing in 1198, where Baronius

had left off, was continued to his own times, and comprifed

in 12 volumes, folio, of which 9 have been printed: viz. 8 at

Cologne, from 161 6 to 1630, and the 9th at Rome in 1672,

With a fpint fimilar to that of his predcceflbr he arrogates

plenary power to the papal fee, and manifefts the zeal of a

credulous and partial advocate rather than the fidelity of an

hiftorian. By his abufe of the emperor Lewis of Bavaria, he

excited the indignation and remonftrances of the duke of

Bavaria, a defcendant of the fame houfe, who obliged him to

make a public retraftation. He alio offended the Francifcans,

by his reproaches of Scotus, the " fubtle dofior," and by
other afts of hoftility : and he likewife gave great offence to

the Jefuits. His work is, upon the whole, little efteemed.

Bzovius wrote 3 volumes of the lives of the popes, and a

great number of other works, which are completely funk

into obhvion. Having quitted the Vatican, he retired to

the Dominican convent of Minerva, and died there in 1637.

Gen. Dia,
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CThe tliird Iftier, or fccond confonant of the alplia-

bet, has two founds, enc like t, 33 in the word call ;
" and the other like /, as in CtrJ'jr. It has the former

found before /i, 0, u, and a confonant ; .md the latter before

f, i, and jr. It migl'.t be omitted, fays Dr. Johiifon, in the

language witliout lofs, fince one of its founds might be fup-

plied by /, and the other by i, but that it prcferves to the

eye the etymology of words, isface iromfac'ies, captive from

taplivui. C, having no determinate found, according to

Enghfh ortliography, never ends a word. C is formed, ac-

cording to Scaliger, from the x of the Greeks, by retrench-

ing the ftcm or upright line ; though others derive it from

the 3 of the Hebrews, which has in effeft tile fame form ;

allowing only for this, that the Hebrews, reading back-

wards, and the Latins, &c. forwards, each have turned the

letter their own way. However, the C not being the fame

as to found witli the Hebrew caph ; and it being certain the

Romans did not borrow their letters immediately from the

Hebrews, or other Orientals, but from the Greeks ; the de-

rivation from the Greek x is the more probable. Add, that

F. Montfaucon, in his Palacographia, cives us fome forms of

the Greek »., which come very near that of our C ; tliis, for

inilance, C : 3"<1 Suidas calls the C, the Roman kappa.

The fecond found of C refembles that of the Greek 1 ; and

many inftances occur of ancient infcriptions, in which S has

the fame form with our C. Gruter, vol. i. p- "I. vol.iii.

p. loio.

All grammarians agree, that the Romans pronounced their

Q like our C, and their C like our K. F. Mabillon adds,

that Charles the Great was the firft who wrote his name
with a C ; whereas all hii predeceffors of the fame name
wrote it with a K : and the fame difference is obferved

in their coins. In Latin MSS. the C is often fubftitutod

lor Q, at ol'idie for quoliJie, Ice. and the ufe of C for K
was very common among the Latin?. By the negligence of

copyiils C is often put in llie room of P in ancient MSS. ; on

fomc ancient medals of Sicily, particularly thofc of Gcla, C
occupicj the place of r, as (,F..\ni.TN for rE.\OIfiN : and the

Romans for a long time retained it in the room of G.
C was alfo a numeral letter among the Romant, fignify-

ing an hundred : according to the verfc,

•' Non plus qnam centum C litera fertur habere."

Some add, that a da(h over it, made it fignify an hundred
thouland. CC denoted 200,oco, and CCC 300,000, kc.

In the Fafti and Calendars C denoted the day on which
it wai allowed to affemblc the Comitia.

C i^ alfo an abbreviature.

In proper nantcs, C wa< iifcd for Caius ; as C. C«far,

&c. Th' ! lawyers uf.-d it fmgle for Catiice or CtnfuU, and

double, CC. for Confulihut. On fome marbles a C reverfed,

Q, d-noted Cn'ia.

C was alfo ufcd in their courts, as a letter of condemna-
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tion, and (lood for eondemno ; in oppofition to A, which'

fignified alfolvo. On this account tiie letter C was called

" Litera trillis." Cicero pro Milone, c. 6.

C, in Muftc, is the name of the fecond fpace in the bafe,

the third fpace in the treble, and of every line on which the

tenor or C clef is placed.

In the guido fcaie or gammut, the C in the fecond ipace in

tlie bafe is called C fa-ut ; its oftave above, on the fixth line,

C fol-fa-ut, as is the C in the third fpace in the treble, its

ottave.

C fometinies, in Ital. Alufic, Hands for canto, as C I,

canto primo. It Hands likewife, v;hen placed at the clef,

for common time, and, with a line through it, thus (T, for

cut time, or a quicker kind of movement.

In niufic of the 151I1 and i6th centuries, in fpccifying the

time or moods, as they were tlieii called, when triple time,

which then was llyled perfe3, and common time tniperfed,

the laws of prulation were very complicated and difficult to

comprehend. An ^_), or complete circle, implied pcrfeft

time, when, without a point, a long '—
1 was equal to three

breves ; a breve to three femi-breves, &c. and a C, or femi-

circle, implied imperfeA or bijiary time, which Morley
calls " prolation of the lefs." See Moods, Prolation,
and TlME-T.\BLE.
When at the clef a concealed canon {^canoiie ch'iufo) had

two different marks for time placed over each other, it im-

plied, tliat one of the parts lung the notes as they were

written, and the otlier doubled all their lengths, the upper

part leads off the canon.

C B, when placed in a fcorc over the viola, or tenor part,

implies Col Bajfo, with the bafe.

The French regard ul as the reprcfentativc of C, the firft

note uf their gammut ; but Guido, the Italian, and the Eng-
lifh always look upon G on the full line in the bnfc, 'Af- th«

iirft note in the gammut, or fcale of niufic. See HsiA-
CHOKD, PrOPRU.TV, aiid SOLMISATION.

In Gregorian notes on a ftaff of three lines only, C implied

the tenor or C clef.

C. yllbum, ill Entomology. See C. Aloum.
C yfureum. SeeC.Au»EUM.
CA A-A PI A, in Bolr.ny, tile Bralilian name for the Dor.

Jlima Jirafiiirnjis <if La Marck, fird defcribed by Margjjrave

and Pifo, aiiQ fince found by Comnierfon, both in Brazil

and Magellan.

CAAB, or Cab BfN Zohaih, in Biography, an eminent

Arabian poet, was at firtt a Ji wilh rabbin ; and when Ma-
homet made war on the tribes which had embraced Judaifm,

wrote fome fcvcrc fatirical vcrfcsagainft him. But, on Ma-
homet's fubfcquciit fucccfs, he wasproO'Iyted, and prefcnted

4 K » tifti
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Wm vrith a copy of verfes in his praife } upon which he was

pardoned and received into favour. The impoftor conferred

on him the honour of his mantle, which was afterwards pur-

chafed at a great price by the caliph Moavias from his heirs.

Caab is faid to have had a large fhare in the compofition of

the Koran. He died in the firft year of the Hegira, A.D.
622. D'Herbelot.
CAABA, a fquare (lone edifice in the temple of Mecca,

fuppofed to have been built by Abraham and his fou I(h-

macl ; being the part principally reverenced by the Mahome-
tans, and to which they always dirccl themfelvrs in prayer.

See Kebla.
The word is Arabic, caaha, and caahah, a denomination

which fome will have given to this building, on account of

its height, which fnrpalTes that of the other buildings in

Mecca ; but others with more probability, derive the name

from the quadrangular form oi this ftrufture.

This edifice is indifputably fo ancient, that its original ufe

and the name of its builder are loft in a cloud of idle tradi-

tions. The Mahometans affirm, tliat it is almofl coeval with

the world, and they pretend, that Adam, after his expul-

fion from paradife, fupphcatcd divine perm.ilTion to ereft a

building like what he had feen there, called " Beit al Ma-
mar," or the frequented houfe, and " Al Dorah," towards

wiiich he might direft his prayers, and which he might com-
afs, as the angels do the celcftial one. Upon which God
et down a reprefentation of that houfe in curtains of light,

and fet it in Mecca, perpendicularly under its original, order-

ing tlie patriarch to turn towards it when he prayed, and to

compafs it by way of devotion. After Adam's death, they

fay, his fon Seth built a houfe in the fame form, of ftoncs

and clay, which, being deflroyed by the deluge, was rebuilt

by Abraham and Ifhmael, at the command of God, in the

place where the former had ilood, and after the fame model

;

direftions for this purpofe having been given them by reve-

lation. Independently of thefe fabulous traditions, it is not

improbable that it was erefted by fome of the patriarchs de-

fcended from Ifhmael ; but whether it was built as a place of

divine worfhip, as a fortrefs, as a fepulchre, or as a monument
of the treaty between the old pofTeflbrs of Arabia and the fons

of Kedar, it is impoflible to afcertain. Reland fuppofes that

it was the manfion of fome ancient patriarch, and on that

account revered by his pofterity. At length it came to be

confidered as a building appropriated to the fervice of the

Pagan Arab divinities ; but that it was not originally a

temple ftems to appear from fhefe circumftances, that the

door was not placed in the middle of the ftrufture, and that,

for many ages, there was no divine worfhip performed in it,

though the Pagan Arabs frequently went in proceffion round

it. It is mod probable, however, that the Caaba was pri-

marily defigned for religious purpofes ; and it is certain, that

it was held in the higheft veneration long before the birth of

Mahomet. Having undergone feveral reparations, it was,

a few years after liis birth, rebuilt by tiie tribe of Koreifli,

who had acquired the cullody of it either by fraud or force,

on the fame foundation ; afterwards repaired by Abdallah

Ebn Zobeir, the caliph of Mecca, and again rebuilt by Yu-
fof, furnamed Al Hejaj, in the 74th year of the Hegira,

with fome alterations, in the form in wliich it now remains.

The length of the Caaba, from north to foutli, is 24 cu-

bits, its breadth, from eaft to weft, 23 cubits, and its height

•27 cubits. The door, which is on the eaft ilde, is raifed

about 4 cubits from the ground, and the floor is level with

the bottom of the door. In the corner next this door is the
" black Hone" fo celebrated amougll the Mahometans. Tliis

ftone is fet in filver, and fixed in the fouth-eaft corner of the

building, or that which looks towards Bafra, about 2 cubits

and one-third, or leven fpans, from the ground. The Moflema
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pretend, that it was one of the precious ftones of paradife»

and that it fell down to the earth with Adam, and being

taken up again, or otherwife preferved at the deluge, the
angel Gabriel afterwards brought it back to Abraham, when
he was building the Caaba. It was at firft whiter than milk,

but became black by the fins of mankind, or rather by the

touches and kifles of lo many people ; the furface only be-

ing black, and the interior parts remaining ftill white. The
Hindoos (fee Afiatic Refearches, vol. iv. p. 371.) maintain,

that this black ftone was no other than the " linga," or
" phallus" of Maha-deva, an ancient divinity ; and that when
the Caaba was rebuilt by Mahomet, (as they affirm it to have

been,) it was placed in the wall, out of contempt ; but the

newlv converted pilgrims could not give up the worfhip of
the black-ftonc ; and finiftrous portents forced the minifters

of the new religion fo connive at it. Indeed, ftones were
worfhipped not only ui Arabia, particularly at Mecca, but
were diftinguifhed by the appellation of /SxirtiX.-',, (fee B-c-

TYLOS,) in Syria and Greece. It is alfo affirmed, that the

black-ftone was the objecl of an idolatrous worfliip from the

moft remote times. However this be, the black-ftone is

held in very high eftimation by the Mahometans, and is

kiffed by the' pilgrims with great devotion, being called by
fome " the right hand of God on earth." When the Kar-
matians profaned the temple of Mecca, and took away
this ftone, neither love nor money would induce them to re-

ftore it, though the inhabitants of Mecca offered no lefs than

5000 pieces of gold for it. However, after having kept it

22 years, and finding that they could not prevail with the pil-

grims to abandon Mecca, they fent it back, with fome con-

temptuous expreffions, of their own accord. In the temple

of Mecca is alfo the ftone in Abraham's place, on which
they pretend he ftood when he built the Caaba, and bearing

the traces of his footfteps ; this is enclofed in an iron cheft,

and the Koran enjoins prayers to be offered before it. On
the eaft fide of the Caaba is the well Zemzeni, which is cover-

ed with a fmall building or cupola, and the water of which
bears the reputation of curing many bodily difeafes, and
even of wafhing away moral pollution and guilt. This water

is much reverenced, as it is fuppofed to iffue from the fpring

which fupplied Ifluuael when his mother Hagar wandered
with him in the deiert, and is not only drank by the pilgrims

on the fpot, but conveyed in bottles to moft parts of theMaho-
metan dominions. There is alfo a white ftone, faid to be the

fepulchreof Ifhmael, which is very ancient, and which was held

in confiderable repute among the Pagan Arabs. It is fituated

on the north fide of the Caaba, within a femicircularenclofure,

50 cubits long, and receives the rain-water that falls ofF

the Caaba by a fpout, formerly of wood, but now of
gold. The Caaba has a double roof, fupported within by
three oftangular pillars of aloes wood, between which ars

fufpended, on a bar of iron, fome filver lamps. The outfide

is covered with rich black damafk, ;.dorned wnth an embroi-

dered band of gold, which is changed every year, and which
is provided by the Turkifh emperors. At fome diftance the

Caaba is furrounded, but not entirely, by a circular inclo-

fure of pillars joined towards the bottom by a lowballuftrade,

and towards the top by bars of filver. Without this inner en-

clofure, on the fouth, north, and weft fide of the Caaba, are

three buildings, which are the oratories, or places where
three of the orthodox fefts aflemble to perform their devo-

tion ; and towards the fouth-eaft ftand the edifice which
covers the well Zemzem, the treafuiy, and the cupola of

Al Abbas. All thefe buildings are enclofed, at a confider-

able diftance by a magnificent piazza, or fquare colonnade,

refembling the Royal Exchange of London, but much
larger, covered with fmall domes and cupolas, from the four

corners of which rife as many minarets or ileeples, with double

galleries.
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gallerieii and adomed with gilded fpires nnd crefcent*, as

are the cupolas which cover the piazza and other buildings.

Between the pillars of buth iiiclofures hang a great number
of lamps, which are conftantly lighted at night. The fit ft

foundations of this outward inclofure were laid by Omar,
the fecond caliph, who built no more than a low wall, to

prevent the court of the Caaba, before open, from being en-

croached on by private buildings; but the ftrutlure has been

fince raifed, by the liberality of many lucceeding princes

and great n.en, to its prtfent luftre. Tlie prccinfts of Mec-
ca, to the diftance of lo miles from the Caaba, are confidered

a facred, fo that in thefe it is not lawful to attack an

enemy, or even to hunt or fowl, or cut a branch from a

tree ; and they have long a^o enjoyed the rights of fanc-

tuaiy. The ceremonies prefcribed to the pilgrims on their

arrival at Mecca, ccnfift chiefly in proceflioiis round tke

Caaba, running between the mounts Safa and Merwa, mak-
ing the ftation on mount Arafat, flaying the vidlims, and
(having their heads in the valley of Mina.

In compalfing the Caaba, which they do feven times, be-

ginning at the corner where the black-llone is fixed, they
more with a quick pace the three firll times of perambulat-

ing it, and make a more quick progrefs during the fourlatl

circuits; in conformity, as they fay, to the inllruftlons of
Mahomet, who directed his followers thus to (hew them-
felves ftrong and active to cut off the hopes of the infidels,

who had given out, that the immoderate heats of Medina
had rendered them weak. As often as they pafs the black-

ftor.e, they either kifs it, or touch it with their hand, and
kifs that. At the dole of the ceremonies, the pilgrims (lay

their vidlims in the valley of Mini j and thefe muft be Ihecp,

goats, kine, or camels; part of thefe are eaten by thcmfclves
and their friends, and the reft diftributed to the poor. Hav-
ing concluded their facrificcs, they fliavc their heads and cut
their nails, burying both in the confecrated ground, and then
vifit the Caaba to take their final leave of the facred building.

Thefe ceremonies, as the Mahometans allow, were, ob-
ferved by the Pagan Arabs many ages before the appearance
of their prophet ; and were confirmed by Mahomet, with
fome few alterations. He ordered, that when they com-
pa(red the Caaba, they fhould be cloathed, whereas, before

his time, they performed this piece of devotion naked. Each
tribe either founder introduced into the Caaba their domef-
tic wor(hip : the temple was adorned, or defiled, with 360
idoh of men, eagles, lions, and antelopes ; and moil con-
fpicuous was the (latue of Hebal, of red agate, holding in

hi» hand feven arrows, without heads or teather^, the in-

ftrumcnts and fymbol* of profane divination. But Mahomet
deftroyed th'fe idols, fanctified the Caaba, and made it the
chief place of refort and wordiip for all devout believers.

With regard to the procenion round the Caaba, Reland (De
Rcl. Mah. p. 123.) obfcrvcs, that the Romans had a cere-

mony of this kind in their wor(hip : as they were ordered by
Numa (fee Plutarch on Numa) to ufe a circular motion in

the adoration of the gods, either to reprefcnt the orbicular
motion of the world, or the perfeftiii^' the whole office of
prayer to that God who i> maker of the univerfc, or elle in

alhifion to the Egyotian wheels, which were hieroglyphics
of the inftability of human fortune. D'Herbclot. Bib. Or.
Sale's Prel. Difc. to the Koran, p. 114. 122.

CAAMINI, in Botany, a name given by the Spaniards
and other* to the fincft fort of the Paraguay tea. It is the
leaves of a (hrub which grows on the mountains of Mara-
caya, and is ufcd in Chili and Peru aa the tea is with
uj. The mountains, where the trees which produce this

valuable Icif grow naturally, are far fron the inhabited
part4 of Paraguay ; but the people of the place know fu
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well the value and ufe of it, that they conftantly furnilh

themfelves with great quantities of it from the fpot'. They
ufed to go out on thefe expeditions many ihoHfands to-

gether, and their country was left to tho iiilults of their ene-

mies in the mean time, and many of them periflied with the
fatigue.

1 o remedy thefe inconveniences, they have of late planted
the trees about their habitations; but the leaves of thefe

cultivated trees have not the fine flavour or the virtues of
the wild anes. The king of Spain has permitted tire In-
dians of Paraguay to bring to the town of Santfoy, twelve
thoufand arobes of the leaves of this tree every year ; but
they are not able to procure fo much of the wild leaves

annually; about half tlie quantity is the utmoll ihcy bring
of this ; the other half is made up of the leaves of the trees

in their own plantations, and this fells at a lower price, and
is called pahos. The arobe is about five and twenty pounds
weight ; the general price is four piallres for the arobe, and
the money is always divided equally among the people of the
colony.

CAANA, in Geography. See Ke-jnk.
CAANTJE of Verkenlkop, in Ichthyology, the Ac A-

RAUNA of Marcgrave, Willugliby, Ray, &c. and the
Ch«todon Nigricans of Gmelin, which fee.

CAAOPIA, in Botany, the Brafilian name oi Hypericnm
baccijerum.

CAAPEBA. SecCissAMPELUs.
CAB, or Kab, denotes a Hebrew mcafurc of Capacity,

equal to the (ixth part of the feali, or an eighteenth of
the ephah. Aibuthnot's Tab. Anc. Coins, &c. n. 14.
and 15.

Tlie cab of wine contained two Englifh pints; the cab
of corn, 2| pints corn mcafuie.
We alfo find mention of the cab as a dry mcafurc, in Gre-

cian and Roman writers : fome make it equal to the Gre-
cian choenix, and afl'ert it to be the quantity of what a la-

bourer eats per day, as afligiicd by Cato.
CABACOS, in Geography, z. market town of Portugal,

in Elircmadura, 4 leagues from Efpinal, and 4 from Tiio-
mar, fituate on a plain in a pleafant country near the river

Nabao, and almollencompaffcd by hills, which coiifill jiartly

of fand-ftone and partly of linie-ftone. This town formerly
belonged to the knights-templars, after the dellruClion of
which it was transferred to that of Chriil. I'he plain on
which it Hands is alnioil entirely covered with olive-trees,

and in its vicinity are cork-trees.

CABAIGUAN, a town of the ifland of Cuba, 35 miles

S.E. of Villa del Principe.

CABAL, a name given to a fort of drink made of dried
raifins. The manner in which the Portuguefc make cabal is

this; they take out the (tones of about twenty pounds of
raifins, and then bniifing the raifins a little, tliey put tliem
into a barrel of white wine, in the month of January or
February, and let them Hand till about EalU-r. It is then
very clear and rich, lufcious and palatable to the talle. It

is recommended to (lop coughs, and give flrength to the
(lomach. It is worth while to try the experiment with the
fame proportion of raifins to the fame quantity of our Eng-
lifh cyder, which would probably prove a line drink, i'liil.

'i'ranf. N' 157.

Cabal, in Er.glijh Jlijlory, an appropriate appellation,

diftinguilhing the infamous minidry of Charles II. and form-
ed of the initial letters of their names, viz. Clilford, Afhiey,
Buckingham, Arlington, and Lauderdale. Lord Cliffoid

was an uiidifguifed papid; the earl of Arlington, a concealed
one; Buckinj^liam was a debauchee, and reputed an atheid ;

Shaftfljury (lord AflJey ) was a man of acknowledged gini'i),

7 t"t.
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but, according to Burnet, a deift; ; though he poflefled great

knowledge of men and things, he frequently changed fides as

his intcreft direfted ; and Lauderdale was a man of learning,

and from having been almoft a republican, was become a

tool of the prerogative, and difpofcd to concur in the moft

defperate councils; with fcarccly any traces of religion re-

maining, though he called himfelf a prefbyterian, and mani-

feiled to the laft an averfion to king Cliarles I. Thefe
were the men to whom Charlt-s entrnlled the conduft of his

affairs ; and who plunged the remaining part of his reign

into difficulties, which almoll proved fatal to his govern-

ment. By their counfel and concuiTcnce the ting and dukf
of York were encouraged in their dofigns of introducing

popery and arbitrary power ; in order to which, a fecret

treaty was concluded with France ; the triple alliance was
broken ; and a new war declared with the Dutch for de-

ftroying their commonwealth ; and by this means the king

had a plaufible pretence for keeping up a {landing army,

whicii might ferve to fecure him in the exercife of an abfo-

lute anthority over his fubjefts, to fet afidc the ufe of par-

liaments, and to fettle the Roman catholic religion in the

three kingdoms. At length, however, parliament inter-

pofed, A.D. 1674. Clifford, indeed, was dead; Shaftf-

bury had made his peace with the country party, and Buck-
ingham was dellrons of imitating his example; and Lauder-
dale and Arlington were expofed to all the cffefts of national

refentment. Articles of impeachment were drawn up againfl

the latter, which, iiowevcr, were never profecuted; and the

former declined daily in the favour of the king, and became
contemptible to the people. Thus ended the power of a

junto, that feemcd to have formed a plan for overturning

the conftitution, and eftablifhing upon its ruins unlimited

monarchy.

CABALA vein, in Natural Ifijiory, a name given by
our SufTcx miners to one kind of the iron ore commonly
•-vrought in that country. It is a ftony ore, of a brownifh

colour, with a blufh of red, which is more or Icfs con-

fpicuous in different parts of the fame maffes. It is

ufually fo-siid in thin Itrata, lying not far from the fur-

face, and is not very rich in iron, but it runs very readily in

the fire.

CABALACA, or Xabal.1, in yfiicit-nt Geography, a

town of Albania, according to Pliny and Ptolemy.

CABALARIA, in Botany. Flor. Peruv. pi. 30. Clafs

and order, p'Jygamia d'necia. Gen. Char. Cal. finall, per-

fiiling, canipanulate, with five deep, oval divifions. Cor.

wheel-fliaped : tube very fhort ; border divided into five oval

fegmcnts. Slam, anthers five, inferted at the bafe of the

fegments of the corolla. PiJ}. iligma nearly feflile, five-

fided
;
j^erm fnperior, nearly round. Peric. drupe globular,

one-feeded, with five oblong points. Male and hermaphro-
dite flowers ou feparate plants; the former differ from the

latter ouly in having abortive piftils.

Eight fpecies are defcibed in the Flora Peruvienfis.

They are all flirubs, and are nearly allied to the genus
Sideroxyllnm. .hilTieu lias feparated one of them" from the

reft, and formed for it a diltinifl genus which he calls mang-
liUa.

CABALI, in Ancient Geagmphy, a people of Africa, in

Libya, fituato in the interior of the country of the Aufchifie,

according to Herodotus; wlio reprefeiits them as very nu-
merous, and extending along the coafls of the fea towards

the territory of Barca, and aS adopting cuiloms and habits

fimilar to thofe of the inhabitants of the country adjacent to

Cyrene.

CABALIA, a country of Afia Minor, in Lycia, in

CAB
wWcli were tlie towns of Oenoanda, Balbura, and Biibon,
according to Pliny and Ptolemy.

CABALISTE, in Commerce, a term ufed at Thouloufe,
and in the whole province of Languedoc ; and fignifying

a merchant who does not trade in his own name, but is con-
cerned in the trade of another merchant in chief. See
Anonymous partnerjhip.

CABALLARIA, in Middle Age Writers, lands held

by the tenure of furnifhing a horfeman, with fuitable

equipage in time of war, or when the lord had occafion for

him.

CABALLEROS, or Cavalleros, in Commerce, are

Spanifh wools, of which there is a confiderable trade at

Baj'onnc in France.

CABALLI, among Myjlic PhUofophers, denote the

fhades orallral bodirsof men who died any fudden or violent

death, before the expiration of their predeftinated term of

life. The caballi, called alfo rabales or cobales, are fnppofed

to wander as gobhns or ghofts over the face of the esrth, till

their deftined term is accomplifhed; being doomed to live

out the time as fpirits, which they ought to have fpent in the

flefh.

CABALLINE,CABALLlNUS,from the Greek xa?a>.Ao;,

a horfe, fomething relating to, onpartaking of, the nature

and qualities of a horfe.

Caballine -(^/ow. SeeALOES.
CABALL INUM, Ca*/7/o««m (Cxfar), CalyUmum ( Stra-

bo), Cabilio (Peutinger), CabeUio (Anton. Itin.), Caballo-

dunum (Not. Imper.), and Cabilio (Ammian. Marcell.), in

Ancient Geography, Chalons-fur-Saone, a town which be-

longed to the ^dui, where Cffifar eftabliflicd magazines,

and between which and Auguftodiuium he formed a com-
munication by a road. The emperor Conftantine affembled

his army in this place.

CABALLINUS/'owx, a fountain of Greece, in Bm-
otia, near mount Helicon. It is the Hippocrene of the

poets.

CABALLUS, Francis, in Biography, ho-m at Brefcia

in Italy towards the end of the 15th century, was feveral

years adiftinguifhed teacher of medicine in the univerfity of

Padua, where he died, at an advanced age, in the year 1 540.
The work by which he dillinguifhed himfelf is entitled

" Libelhis dc Animah Theriacam Ingrcdiente." It was
firft publifhcd with the Opera Medica of Montagnana, fol.

1497, Venice, and has been frequently reprinted, and fhews

the author to advantage, as intimately acquainted with the

ancient writers. Haller. Bib. Med. Eloy. Dift, Hift.

Cabai-lus Equits, in Zoology, the common horle, with
folid hoofs, a long flowing mane, and tail univerfally covered

with long hairs. See Horse.
CABALSUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Egypt.

Antonii,. Itin.

CABANA, a place of Gedrofia, mentioned in the Peri-

plus of Nearchus, and fuppofed to be the Canana of Pto-

lemy.

CABANDENI, a country of Afia, in Sufiana.

CABANE, in Geography, a town of South America, in

the conntry of Brafil, and government of St. Paul.

CABANES, Les, a town of Fiance, in the department

of the Tarn ; 4 leagues N.W. of Alby.—Alfo, a town of

France, in the department of the Arriege, and chief place of

a canton in the dillrift of Foix, 2 leagues S.E. of Tarafcon.

The town contains 430, and tlie canton 5,586, inhabitants 3

the territory includes 340 kiliometres and 25 comniuncs.

CABANODURUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of

Norica, on the Danube. Ptolemy.

CABARET, or Petite linoltt, of BvifFon, in Ornithology,

8 the
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tJie mountain linnet of the Britifh Zoology, and the Frin-
CILLA MOSTIUM of Glliellll, &C.

CABA RITA, in Ge':^raphy, a fmall iflaiii near the north

coaft of Jamaica. N. ht. i8° 24'. W. long. 76" 40'.

CABARITTA, anveron the fouth fide of the iflaud of

Jamaica, which runs into the fea about 1^ nule \V. from

Savanna la Mit.

CABAROS, or Titian, the mod wellernof the iflands

of Hieres, E. of Toulon, oii the coal! of France, in the

Mcditerraiiep^i.

CABARRAS, a new county of America, in the diftricl;

of Sali(biiry, North Carolina; contaiiiiii^ 506 inhabitants,

of whom 6j9 are flaves : the court-houf? being 439 miles

from Wafhiiijton.

CABASA, in Ancient Geo^riphy, an epifcopal town of

Egypt, in the Delta, and the capital of the nome called

Cabafites.

CABASILAS, NiLUS, in Biography, a Greek, arcli-

bifhup of Tiieflaionica, flourilhed m the 14th century, and

wrote two treatifes agaiift the Lstins. The difign of the

firft treatife is to fhew, tliat the divifion b»tween ttie Gretk
and Latin churches is owing to the popes' having rehiled

to fubmit the decifion of controverted qn-.-ilions to an oecu-

menical council, and arrogating the decilion to themfelvrs ;

and the fecond relates to the fupremacy of the pope, and

attempts to prove that though he holds his epifcopacy of
Rome from St. Peter, he is indebted for his pnmarv to

laws, council', and princes ; it alfo denies the pope's infal-

libility, and his jurifdiiftion over other patriarchs. Thefe
treatifes which are clear, methodical, and learned, were
firft printed in Greek at London, without date ; in Greek
and Latin at Bat'il in 1544; at Frankfort in 1555; at

Hainault, «-ith the notes of Salmafius, in i6o8 ; and at

Amfterdam in 1645. This prelate was alfo tiie author of
a large work on the proceflion of the Holy Spirit. Du-
Pin. Molheim.

Cabasilas, Nicholas, nephew of the former, and his

fucceflbr as archbilTiop of ThefTulonica, was employed in

negociations by the emperor Cantacuzenus. In oppofition

to the Latins, lie compofed an accufation againft them,

and a work " On the Proccirion of the Holy Spirit." He
alfo wrote " An Eipofition of the Liturgy," in wliich he
delivers the doArine of the Greek church concerning the

ir.afs ; and which was printed in Latin at Venice in 1545,
and at Antwerp in 1560 ; and in Greek and Latin in the
•« Bihiiothcca Patrum," Paris, t624. In the fame" Bib-
liotheca," is alfo included his " Life of Jefus Chrift," tranf-

* lated into Latin, and feparatcly printed at Ingolrtadt, in

1604 A tranllation of his work " Againft Uuiry" is alfo

contained in the " Bibliotheca." In the fcicnces of mathe-
matics and aftronomy, he is faid to have furpaffed all his

contemporaries. With refpeft to his charadter as a writer

he refcmbled his uncle. Du-Pin. Moflieim.

CABASSOLE, Philip du, a friend and frequent cor-

refpondent of Petrarch, was born at Cavaillon in Provence,

and became bidiop of that city in 1344. As chancellor to

Sanclie, queen of Sicily, he, conjointly with her, governed
that kingdom during the minority of her grand-daughter
Joan. In 1366, he was nominated patriarch of Jcrufalcm,

and was appointed by Urban V., cardinal and vicar-general

of the dioccfe of Avignon. During the rcfidcnce of the

popes in thiscity, he wasentruftcd by Gregory XI. with the
fupcrintendence of the eftates of the church in Italy. He
was alfo hi(hop of Sabina. He died in 1372. A work " De
Nugi8Cnrialium,"and two books "Of the Life and Miracles
of St. Mary Magdalen," are afcribedto Cabadole. Du-Pin.
CABASSUSi or Cabessus, (Homer Ihad. 1. xiii.

CAB
V. 363.) in /Inciftit Geography, a town of Afia, in Armenia
Minor. Stcph. Byz. and Strabo place it in Cappadocia.
Heilanicus refers it to Lycia.

CABASSUT, John-, in Biography, a pricft of the ora-
tory, was born at Aix in 1C04, and became director to
cardinal Grimaldi, whom he accompanied to Rome, and
by whom he was pcii'uaded to publilh ft-vcial works. He
was >.:i indefatigable iUident, and condtfcending in his ad-
vice to all who applied to liim with cafes of coiifcience. He
was profelfor of canon law at Avignon, and died at Aix irt

1685. His works are, " Juris Canonici Theoriaet Praxis,"
Lyons, idoo, often reprinted, and improved bv the notes
of Gibert ; in a folio edition, printed at Poiftiers in 17^8 ;

" Notitia ecclefiaftica Confilioruin Canonum, veterumque
Ecclcfis Rituum," 16-0, iol. : " A Treatife on Ufur\- ;"

and deciiiiiis O'l various queflions under the title of " Hoik
fubeefivx." Moreri.

CAB.iTANUS, in indent Geography, a town of Ara-
bia Felix, i.. llic territor)' of the Chatraniotiti. Stiabo.

CAB.iY, a name given by the Indians and inhabitants of
Ceylon and Arracan to garments made of lilk or cotton orna^
me:ited with gold, worn by the principal perfonsofthe country,
CABBAGE, in Botany. See Brassica rapn.

Cabbage, in Agriculture, the name of a well known ef-

culeiit piaut, of which there are federal varieties cultivated

by the farmer, as winter and fpring food for different forts-

oflive Hock. It IS a fort of culture that is of much confe-
quence on all tlie iliff heavy foils which are too moiil and
ftrong for the fucccfsful practice of turnip luifbandry.

And another tircumftancc that adds to its importance is the
httle danger lliat attends the crop, and the largenefs of the
quantity of food that is produced : as it has been found to
be confider.ibly more in proportion to the fpace of ground
that is occupied, than that of turnips. Mr. Yoiu.ir lias ob-
ferved that cabbages " flounlh to very great profit on all

good foils, and have the particular property of enabling t!ie

farmers of clays and wet loams, to winter more catth- than
tiiofe of lighter lands can effeft, by means of that excellent

root, tlie turnip. The great evil of clay farms ufcd to be,"
fays he, " the want of green winter food, which confined
their Hocks to hay alone, and, confeqiientlv, prevented their

reaping thofe extended articles of profit, that arlfe from nu-
merous heads of cattle ; and, befides the immediate bene-
fit from the cattle, they loft alfo the oppoituuity of raifinff

large quantities of dung, which never can be cff.-Cled fo
well as by keeping cattle. But all thefe evils are by the
cabbage culture remedied, and the clay firmers put in pof-
fcfTlon, in many refpefts, of an equality witli the turnip
ones. If the difference between a fiimmer fallow year on
clay and a turnip fallow on light land be confidered, the im»
portanee of tin's diicovcry will, he contends, be fnfficiently

clear. Thirty fliillings for an acre cxpence of the fiift, are
not an exaggerated calculation ; but all is favcd on the turnip
land, perhaps with profit : and the barley that follows the
turnips is probably nearly as t;ood as that wliich fucceeds
the lummerfallow clay. Suppofing the follmving clover
and wheat equal to both, according to foil, ftill tlicre re-

mains a fuperiority in the article manure ; for all that ij

raifed by the confumption of the turnip crop is fo much fu-

perior to the clay foil. Bui reverfe the medal: fiippofe

cabbages to be introduced on the clay, and the fcene is

changed That crop will exceed the turnips, yield more
profit, and enable the farmer to make more manure. For
thefe reafons, the recommendation of cabbages appears to
be extremely well founded, and, confeqnently, thofe farmers

who poffefs the proper foils, cannot determine too foon to

enter on the cultivation of them. But there is another cir-

cusItance?
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cumftance attending fome forts of cabbages, which make
them highly eligible on all farms, which is, their lafting for

{heep feed longer in the fpring. Ruta baga, turnip cab-

bage, cabbage turnip, and green borecole, arc in perfcftion

in April, and lall even to May, the moll pinching period

of the year. Turnips will do no fuch thing ; confequently,

thofe farmers who pofTels turnip foils, fhould on no account

flight the culture of cabbages for this purpofe."

In regard to the preparation of the land, the author of

" Praftical Agriculture" advifes, that " as the roots of the

plants run deep, and (land in need of a large proportion of

Bourifhment, a confiderable degree of pulverifation fhould

be efFefted, and the foil be well loofened to a confiderable

depth. Thefe effecls, he conceives, may be produced in

the mod perfeft manner, by repeated deep ploughings, and

expofing as large a furface as pofTible to the adtion of the

froils during the winter feafon, by laying the land up into

pretty high ridges. Three ploughings are niollly found

fufBcient for this purpofe ; but the number fliould always

vary according to the nature and (late of the land. When
this fort of crop fucceeds wheat, barley, oats, or beans,

the land is generally ploughed up in the autumn by a pretty

deep furrow, and formed into ridges of about three feet in

width ; in this Hate, it may continue till the fpring, when

it fliould be well broken down by harrowing in different di-

redlions. It is then to be ploughed again, but with fome-

what Icfs depth than before. After this, as near as poflible

to the time of planting, the ground may again be well har-

rowed over, and a fuitable proportion of good liable manure

applied, as from fifteen to twenty-three liorfe cart loads to

the acre ; or where compofts are made ufe of, from twenty

to thirty, and immediately turned into, or inclofed in the

middle of the ridges. After this is accompliflied, the land

becomes ready for the reception of the plants. In fome

diftrifts, however, a pradice prevails, of fpreading the ma-

nure upon the land, and turning it in with the firit plough-

ing. In this way the ground is fuppofed to be prevented

from becoming too open by the aftion of the manure, and

the danger of the plants being injured in droughty feafons

prevented. It is obvious, however, he tlunks, that in this

mode, much of the benefit to be derived from the manure

mud be loft by its remaining fo long incorporated with the

foil before the plants are put in, and that the great advan-

tage of having it in its moll aftive and concentrated ftate,

immediately below the roots of the plants, mull be want-

ing." It is dated in the " View of tiie State of Agricul-

ture in Mid Lothian," tiiat " in the vicinity of Edinburgh,

in preparing for this crop, the ground is ploughed in No-

vember, and again in April following, and well reduced by

harrowing, &c. It is then laid out in three feet drills,

thirty carts of dung per acre being laid in the drills, which

are then fplit with the plough covering the dung, and

then rolled lengthways, after which, the plants are put

in." And the author of the •' Agricultural Survey" of

the county of Kent conceives that " the tillage neceflary

for cabbage is to plough the land in the winter fix or feven

inches deep, and to crofs-plough it in the fpring in a dry

feafon, and then after manuring with a good covering of

rotten dung, before planting in June, to plough it again,

turninor over a furrow ten inches wide for planting upon."

But in Suffolk, according to the account of the fecretary

to the board of agriculture, " the land is prepared by four

ploughings : the faft of which buries an ample ijuantity of

dung, and forms the land a fecond time on three feet ridges

to he planted upon."

Dr. Dickfon, in his " Syftem of Pra(£lical Agriculture,"

obferves, that " in the field culture of cabbages, feveral dif-

ferent forts are capable of being employed, but that thof*

varieties that are mod ufeful as cattle food, and the mod ca*

pable of withftanding the feverity of the winters in this

nortiiern climate, are the Scotch, the drumhead, the Ame-
rican, and the open green cabbage, or fpring kale. The
fird, when of the true firm flat topped kind, has been found

to be wholly incapable of being injured by frods, except in

fome cafes a few of the outfide leaves. The fecond fort, or

true drum-head, is likewife extremely hardy, apd more clofe

in its texture than many other varieties, being of courfe very

heavy in proportion to its fize. It admits of being planted

clofer than the large American cabbage, which in particular

fituations is an advantage. This fort is known in fome dif-

trifls by the name of the fallow loaf cabbage, but it would
feem to differ from it in fome refpefts. As this kind is not

found lufficiently hardy to bear the effecls of vei-y fevere

frods, a mixed dock is frequently employed, which is pro-

duced by planting it and the common red cabbage together,

and after the feed pods are formed, cutting the latter, and

leaving the former for feed. This mixed kind, which is of

a deep green colour veined with purple, befides retaining

the fize of the drum-head, pofTefTes the hardnefs of the red

cabbage. The third, or American kind, has not only a

large fize, but continues good to a late period in the fpring.

The lad or kale fort is perfedlly hardy, and capable of

being converted to ufe as a cattle and Iheep food at the lat-

ter end of April, or beginning of May, when other forts of

green food are extremely fcarce, and difficult to be pro-

cured. But, befides thefe, the varieties known by the ti-

tles of the flat, Dutch, the Yorkfhire, the Savoy, and
feveral others, may, he fays, be made ufe of where the cli-

niate is more mild."

The fame writer alfo adds, that " the chief advantage of

planting large fized cabbages in the field is that of their be-

ing capable of being fct out at fuch diitances as to readily

admit of their being cleaned and kept in order by the plough,

without any lofs being fudaiiied in the quantity of the pro-

duce, where the foil is not of great ftaple, and the ex-

pence of hand labour reafonable, the linaJler forts may, he

thinks, be made ufe of with advantage."

Mr. Young, however, fears that " the great American
cabbage, which, thirty years ago was. to be had, and which
came to 50 or 60, and even 8olb. weight is lod at prelent.

And the great cattle cabbage, the great Seotch, the

drum-head, the Dutch, and other forts are not didinft varie-

ties. A fatmer fliould, he thinks, at fird get the bell dock
he can, and then trull only to the feed he raifes himfelf.

At prefent he is inclined to believe, that the bed fort to be

procured is th^ large red cabbage. It comes to a good
fize, and is hardier than moil otiiers."

In procuring feed for raifing young cabbage plants, great

care fliould be taken, that it be obtained from the mollper-

fcft plants of the difh-rent kinds, and fucli as have feedcd

without any other variety of the fame tribe blowing near

them, as it is, perhaps, only in this method that they are

capable of being kept of a true kind. It may, therefore, in

this view, be of great advantage to have the plants, intended

to ftand for feed, planted out by themfelves in a piece of

ground at a diftance from the others, and well protected

from birds. When feed of this fort is purchafed, fuch as

is new fhould always be preferred, as it not only vegetates

much quicker, but is more to be depended upon for 2
proper fupply of plants. In dry feafons, ileeping the feed

in water, or fome other liquid, may alfo be of utility. The
beds on which the feed is fown fhould be of a good rich

quality, well prepared by digging, and the application of

manure ; ae where the foil is poor and not fuificiently en-

riched
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ricVifd, tlie plant* art apt to he weak and ftuntcd in their

growth, ai well as much injured by weedi. Much injury

ftito frequently arifes to young cabbage plants from the leed

being fawn too thicic ; care ihould therefore be taken to

liave them propeily thinned out whenever they come up in

too thick a manner. One ounce or an ounce and a halt of

good feed may in general be fufficient for fowing a bed

fourteen or fifteen feet l»ng, and five or fix in width, or for

rr.ifing two or three thoufand good plants.; in which propor-

tion, half a pound will afford more plants than are fufiicient

for planting an acre ot ground. Mr. Voung advifes three

ounces of feed to each Iquare perch well raked in, and then

a peck of foot fovvn over each foot of ground ; and that

vhen it is intended to cultivare thefe crops on a large fcalo,

»:i acre of land (hould be incloted for the purpofe, kept well

manured, and the feed drilled in at uine inches, for tjie con-

vc.iience of weeding and hoeing.

In refpccl to the pc.-ioda of putting the feed into the

ground, they mull depend much upon tlie intentions of the

cultivator: where the produce is to be confumed during

the winter months, as in December, January, or Februar)-,

the feed fhoiild be fo\m in July the preceding year, and the

plants be put out in March, April, and May, the follow-

ing year; but if intended f«r conlumption in March,
April, or May, the feed fiiould be put in about the latter

end of February or beginning of March, in the former year,

and the plants be fet out in the firll or Iccoiid week in July

in the fame year. By continuing to fow with r *iilarity in

the months of February, May, and July, or Aiiguil, fuc-

ceflive crops of young healthy plants may be fecured, and
the round of cabbage hufbandr)- be cffeclnally prefcrved.

Thefe periods of fowing and planting out Ihould, howes-er,

be attended to with confiderablc exattntls, in order to fe-

curc good and certain crops, and the feed-beds be well

protected from birds. But that the cultivator may not be

difappointed in the number of plants, it may be ufeful to

fow a little feed at ilifferent times, at th.^ diltance of a few
dars from thefe periods, always chufi^g as moiil a time as

poflible for the purpofe. And by hallening or protraCling

the time of tranfplanting, or fetting out the crops, the

growth of the plat.ts may be fo managed as to have them
ready for ufe either more early or later, according as cir-

I

cumilancrs may require. The author of Practical Agricul-

ture obferves, that, " i.T botli the Ipring and autumn
plantings it is, however, the bcil practice to he fuRicienlly

I ea:'ly, as in the former cafe the plants will have the great

i_, advantags of the fpring Ihowcrs, and be in lefs danger from

\ the heat of the fummer feafon ; and in the latter, more fully

tftablilhtd in tlie fod before the winter fcts in, as the growth
ef the plant after September cannot in any degree be de-

pended upon in field culture. Befid'.-s, from the length of
tire which is requifite for their attaining their full lizc, it

-jfl always be advantagr«>u£ to have them fet out early,

i'hey feldom arrive at their full growth in lefs than four

.".onths, where they grow in the mod pcrfcft manner. By
lowing very early in the fpring, and fetting the plants out
'> cxpeditioufly a» podible, both full and forward crops may
often be obtained. There it, however, in general, an ail-

. antagein the autumn plants, that though they he more liable

to be injured in the winter Ly (Ings, and other caiifes, they
are in a date to be planted oxt very early in the fpring,

while thofe of the fprmg fowingfi can feldom he fet o'lt till

the fummer is much advanced." In this culture different

methods have been attempted, fuch as fetting the (Hants to

ftand the winter in the field, and letting them remain in the
iced-bed to be put out in the fpring ; the former iit moll
aJvifablc in mild winlcrj and flickered fituations, ai the
Vol. V.

crops will be much more forwsrd ; but in expofed fituations

the latter may be adopted with more fucceis. By fowing
in May and June, forward crops ot large cabbages may be
procured the enfuing year, and coleworts for the following

fpring ; bMt in this laft intention they (hould be planted

clofer together than ufual. In this way the lofs of weight,
and danger of cabbage croj.s in the winter months, are

fully obviated. On the wh.ole, the looner the autumn.il

plants are put out in the field after the fiofts are ever, the
better ; and the Ipring plants (hould be placed out as loon

as polTible after them, as before the end of April. It is thi

cutlom of loir.e nice cultivators to prick the plants out from
the feed-beds, while very young, into other beds ; aiid the

practice is certainly very .idvantagcous, not only in check-
ing their too forward growth, but in rendering them more
fit for planting out and lets liable tJ run to feed when tranf-

plantod into the field. Tlie expence and trouble of this

operation are, however, too great, where tlie cabbage cu!-

turc is conducted on aa exteiilive Icale, to admit of its being

generally performed.

Another practice, adopted by the late Mr. Bakewell,

and fince employed by other cultivators, by which the in-

convenience of waiting for a luitable moift time for fetting

out the plants, and the danger of their not fucceeding

under other circumllances, are avoided, is that of drilling

the Iced in where the plants are to remain at the proper
feafons, as April, May, or Juno, and the following month.
But the firil is the mofl general in this mode of culture.

The crops, in this fyilcm of management, fhould be put in

after turnips, potatoes, bean.s, peas, tares, or others of
the hoeing or clcanling kinds : the land being ploughed
in ridges three or four feet in widtii in the latter cafes, be-

fore the winter frofls, and before the time of drilling the

feed, manure to the extent of from twenty to thirty cubical

yards to the acre, according to circumllances, introduced

by rcverfing the former ridges. After having remained in

ti:'5 flate, fecurc from rain, a week or fortnight, when
the foils are iliff, harrowing fliould be performed, Init under

other circumftaiices the roller to which the drill is fixed will

level them fufliciently, as they fhould not be red-jced too
greatly. In performing the bufinefs, the Northumberland
drill is to be attached to a roller eight feet in length for

four feet ridges, and I'm feet, where tiiey are three, by means
of a chain, hooks, and flaples. The roller thus covers the

ridge that is drilling and that which is to be drilled by ihe

next turn. Proceeding conflantiy in this way, the feed

will be effedlually covered by four pieces of Jack chain about
two feet in lengili, which are fixed to the centre of tl'.e

drill behind, and drawn after it, and depofilcd to the jiro-

pcr depth of about half an inch by weighing on or loading

the drill. When the plants appear, if a furgt of foot be
drilled over them to the extent of ten or twelve bufhels the
acre, Mr. Young thinks it will be of great advantage in

protecting them from the attacks of the fly. This, he fup-

pofes, may bo very conveniently done by one hopper and s

round of cups fiinilar to thofe of Cook's drill, but larger,

fixed to fuch a frame ao that of the Northumberland diill.^

There can be little doubt but that this method will be
highly advantageous, as faviiig much labour and prevent-

ing the plants from being checked in their growth by
tranfplanting, when the luiis arc fufliciently fine and
mellow : but under other circumllances it cannot probably

be wholly depended upon.

Jn planting out crops of this fort, care (liOuld be tul.on to

have the bufinefs performed an foon as poffiblf after the

land has been well faturated with rain ; as in this cafe the

flutti touch bioner cftabhfh tlicnifclves in the foil, and

4 14 fewer
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fewer vacancies are left, by their decay, to be afterwards

filled. The plants are likewife much more readily raifed

trom th-' feed-bed, and with much lefs injurj' to the roots,

which is a matter of importance. The work is performed

upon the land in a flat Itate, and alfo when raifed into

ridges by means of the plough ; but the latter method is

the more general, and ought probably to be prc-irred

wherever the foil is much inclined to the retention of

moifture. On tho lighter and more dry foils the flat fur-

face may, however, be more proper and uteful, as pre-

ferving a due degree of moillure more effetlually, elpecially

in dry feafons.

In regard to the diilance of planting, it muft depend

in a great meafure upon the ilrength and goodnefs of the

foil, and the natural fize of the variety of cabbage that is

employed ; but in general it fliould be fuch as that the

ground between them may be cultivated and kept clean

by the ploujrh, and yet admit of bearing a full crop. It

is evident that where the plants iland thin they -.vill attain

a larger lize, while in dole planting there will be a greater

number of plants upon the land, which may compeniate

for the difadvantags in the want of fize. It feems proba-

ble that both cabbages and turnips may be fet out too

thin, as the increafe of fize is not always equal to that of

number. It is the praftice in fome diflrifts, where this

culture is well performed, to fet them out regularly at the

diftance of three feet each way, as in this method the

plough in cleaning and earthing up the crops, can be con-

duCled both in longitudnial and crofs direction, and of

courfc the foil between the plants be not only ftirred in

the mod efTectual manner, but the earth mod completely

laid up to the roots of the plants, and their growth more
fully promoted. Where the larger varieties of cabbage

are employed, and the land is fufliciently ilrong, this may
of couife in general be the moil advantageous diftance ;

but where the fmaller varieties are made ule of, and the

ground is of a lefs ftrong and rich quality, two feet and a

half may be a more proper diftance. Other cultivators fol-

low a different practice, fome preferring four ieet by two
feet and a half, while others advife only two feet by twenty

inches, or even i8 inches. In thefe latter diftances the

cabbages are, however, under the nccefQty of being hand-

hoed between the plants in the rows, the intervals only

being cleaned by the plough. The culture cannot of

coiirfe be by any means fo perfetlly performed ; the foil

in the former method being wholly removed, except the

fraall portions immediately about the roots of the plants,

while in thefe much of it will remain untouched, and be

not only left in a more foul condition for fucceeding crops,

"but lefs beueiicial in promoting tiie growth of the cabbages.

The experiments and obfcrvations of Mr. Baker, in the cul-

tivation of cabbages in the field, led him to recommend the

following a; the moft fuitable diilanccs for the different va-

rieties which he employed.
Varkt'ies. Seafons. D:Jianccs.

Long-fided cabbage, Winterplants, 2ft. by 4, or iS in. by 4ft.

Flat Dutch cabbage, ditto ditto . t^iito.

Scotch cabbage, ditto ditto cilto.

i^lat Dutch cabbage, Spring plant?, 18 inches by 4 feet.

Scotch cabbage, ditto ditto ditto.

Turnip cabbage, ditto i foot by ditto.

The nature of the foils on which they are cultivated is

not, however, defcribed.

For all the larger forts of cabbages on the different forts

of ftrong rich foils, the moft advantageous diftances may
•be three feet each way, and on the more light foils two
feet and a half. But for the fcialler fort», two feet each

way on the ftrong foils, and eighteen or twenty inches on
fuch as are light. Whatever diftances may be thought the
moft advantageous, it is obferved by a late writer, that it will

conftantly be necefiary to attend to the manner of fctting

them out, the fize of the plants, and the mode of taking
them up from the feed-beds, as m.uch depends upon theie
operations being properly performed. In fetting the pfonti

out in the ridge method, it is necetfary to have them
placed in lines as regularly as poilible, according to the
diftances employed, along t:ie middle or crowu of the
ridges, immediately upon the part in which the manure has
been inclofed ; as by having this accomplifhed in an accu-
rate manner, th:y not only admit of being cultivated be-
twixt with more eafe and convenience, but derive the

utmoft polTiblc advantage from tlie manure, and at the fame
time, from its being more concentrated, require a fmaller

proportion to be employed. The fize of the plants is

likewife a circumftance of confequence, as the large ftout

plants not only take root with more certainty, but are lefs

espofed to danger from flngs and other caufes. In re-

moving the plants from the leed or other bed, for the pur-
pofe of being planted out, it is alfo of much utility to have
their roots as little broken or otherwife injured as poffible.

Moift or rainy weather is the moft fuitable for this opera-

tion ; but in dry feafons it may bo eafily aecomplilhed after

the plants in the beds have been well watered. The number
of plants that are employed muft obvioufly be different, ac-

cording to the diftances at which they are planted ; but from
five to fcven thoufand are generally fufficient for an acre

of land. In fetting the young plants out into the ground,

it is necefiary to fee that the labourers fix them well in the
foil, by applying the mould fo firmly round their roots by
means of the dibble, that they cannot eafily be drawn ouS
by taking hold of their uppcnnoft leaves. The plants are

moftly dropped at proper diftances by women and children,

and the dibblers follow, having a ftick for marking the dif-

tances with in an exaft manner. In this way an ordinarv

labourer will plant a quarter of an acre or more in a day,

and an expert gardener nearly as much more. In thecourfe

of a fortnight or three weeks after the firft fetting out of
the plants, it will be requifite to fill up all the vacancies

that have been produced by the failure of particular plants :

iii performing which a moift time, if it be poffible, fliould

be fixed upon."
In refpeft to the expence of planting out and the other

necefiary operations in crops of this fort, it muft be liable to

vary greatly, according to the circumftances of the foil,

and the fituation in refpeft to labourers. In Suffolk, ac-

cording to the writer of the corrected report of the agn'cul-

tiire of that diftrid, it is in general about three fliillings the

acre, but in other places frequently a little higher, the whole
charge of an acre being eftimated in this wav :

Expend ofcabbage culture on one acre.

£. s. iJ.

Charges for rent - - o 10 o
Tythes - - - 016
Poor rates - - -013
For ploughing land five times - 100
Harrowing twice - -- 006
Manuring - - 200
Seed-bed and feed, &c. • -016
Planting out - - - o 3 O
Filling up deficiencies - -006
Handhoeings - . -040
Horfe-work in hoeing - 040
Cutting and cartage, ojie fourth of a mile, o 15 o

£5
In
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Iiitl>i?eflim.itc, tlic wlit.le of die espence of ma-uire is,

however, it isobfcrvcJ, charged to the cabbage crop : but

the advantage ought properly to be divided, which would

Icflcii the expeiiCi.- connderably. From the iiicreafc in the

prices of laud and labour, which has lately taken place, the

i-xper.ces of this fort of c«ki\-Htioii will at prcleut (laiid

confiderably higher.

In the after cuHurc of this fort of cmp, much advantage

li dciivoil f'om having t!ic mould or foil frrciuenllj' iiintd

and applied to the roots of the plarts. It is, indeed, only by

a due repetition of thefc operations, that liie plauli attain

tiiiir moll perfici f.ze and ^'vowth. The hulinels is acioui-

plirticd by means, of ploMghs, horfcs,aud hand-hoes. A\hcrc

the niauts are fct out in a i-ej;ul:ir manner at fufficient

cillai'ices, the woik may be performed in the mod cheap

and effectual way by the ufe of tiie horfc-hoe, or the com-

mon li'^t f'.vinjj plough ; but, where narrow dillanccs are

employed, it can only be well executed by means of the

hand-hoe. iSom^-ti'.nes bath the horfe and tlie hand-hoe are

niade ufeof, as where the crop is planted clcfc in the rows

with wide intervals. 'It is oblcri-cd, by an ufcful modei-n

writer, that " theiKinlbcr of hoelngsmud in general depend

upon the ftate of the land and the nature of thefeifon, but

three will in mull cafes be ncccd'ciry. Tlie full Ihould be

given about three weeks or a month after planting, accord-

ing to the growth of tlie plant?;, and the fccoiid at an equal

dillar.ceof time; liie third may be repeated as the neceflitjr

of the crop may require, attention bcin^ coiiflantly paid to

keep the land ]>cifeclly clean from weeds, and the earth or

mould well loofencd and laid up to the plants. In the firll

operation, itiiufual to tuni the mould or foil from the

plants, but, in the fubfequcut ones, to apply it up to them,

which, where the plants are fct regidarly in fquares at the

diftance of three feet, may be performed in both directions

of the ground, in the moll perfcft manner. In this way
the cultivator not only in a great meafure avoids the heavy

cxpencc of hand-hoeing, but contributes to the growth of

the crop in the motl effedlual manner."

In executirg the work by means of horfe labour, fomc

makeufe of the horfe-hoe, others, the double mould-boarded

and common hoe-ploughs ; and it has been contended by
Dr. Andcrfon, that it may be cffeCled with equal exadlnefs,

and ill an equal! v rlTe(flual manner, by any common light

fwing-plough. Tiie author of " Praftical Agiiculture"

obfcrves, "that, after thefe hoeings have been aocomplidicd,

the hand-hoe may be cccafionally employed jull about the

rootsof the plants, if there (hould be neceflity. And where

the crops arc planted out at narrow diftances, cither wholly

or in the rows onlv, it muil altogsther, or in a great meafure,

be depended upon lor the after culture of the crops. In

thefe cafes two or three hoemgs are moftly found neceffary.

The eip'-ncc <if each liard-hocing in fuch crops is, in gene-

ral, from two (Killings to half a crown, or tlurc (hillings an

acre." And where the rropr, have be<*n put in, in the drill

method, thiy will reqnire to be thinned out to proper dif-

tances in the rowG as foon as the plants hare attained a few
inchei growth, bein? afterwards cleared and moulded up in

the fsn.e manner as tliofc v;hich are planted out in the com-
mon way.

Thefe crops, lik" many others, arc liable to be injured by
the attack-! of animalu of the infcifl kind, at different

periods of their t^towth. While the plants are young and

tender in the fi-cd bed, ihc Icllr, or /7y, often greatly injures

or deflroys tliem. They, likewllc, orcafior.ally (ufTer in

jhc feed-bed from the attacks of the caterpillar, produced
by the cabbage butterfly /'/'/j/n/rti iBni^.vy, though much
left frequently, as this ifife't make* its appearance, in gene-

ra
, too late to do much injury to fuld crops. Much liar n

islikewifedone to cabbage-plants while young, on their
being full planted out, by the (lug, but afterwards they are
htth- expoied to Us attacks. The depredations of the (ly
or beetle, as well as the caterpillar, may, in general, be, in
a great mealure, prevented, by the fowi.ig or difperfing of
wood-anics, foot, or other fimilur matters, in a powderv
(late, over the young plants, on the firft appearance of the
infefts among them. But «' bcfidcs the attacks of infers
on the leavcsof the plants, cabbages are fubjeft to a difeafc
111 tlie roots. III which they become fwelled mi and knobby,
and the plants weak and of imperfect growth. Tliis vege-
table difeafe has been fuppofed to be caufed by the attacks
of grubs below the furfacc of the ground, and to be chiefly
prevalent where the fame fort of cabbages are fown and
planted on the fame foots of ground for fcveral years to-
gcllmr."

It h:is been remaiked, tliat, " where cnre is taken to
plant out the proper hardy forts of caUlc-cabbagcs, there is

little danger oftlieii being injured by the fevcrity of the
frolts during tlie winter months, as fcldom more than a few
of tlieir large oulfide leaves have been found to fufiTer. Manv
of the hardy varieties of cabbage have, indeed, been found
to (land the winter fiolls equally, or even better, where there
are frequent thaws, than thofe of the borecole, or kale
kinds

; but the latt^-r would appear better adapted as a
green food, cfjiccially for flieep, in the early fpring months,
as it may be repeatedly cafn down or cut over, and by that
means fiirnini a more full fnpply of food."

It has been remarked <' that, in icfpea to the quantity
of produce that may be derived from an acre of land uiu'er a
crop of this kind, it mull depend in a great degree upon
the quality of the foil, the proportion of manure that is
employed, the method of culture, the goodnefs of the plants,
and the fivourablenefs of the (eafon, about the time of plant-
ing them our." But that " it may probably, in general, be
ellimatcd at from twenty to tliiity tons. In comparing the
produce of cabbage crops with thofe of turnips in difTcrent
modes of planting, and on different kinds of (oils, it was
found, taking the bed part cf th? crops, that, at a medium,
an acre of the former, on good hnd, well managed, pro-
duced twenty-five tons, and ofthe latter fifteen tons. The
value of the crops mufl likewife be affed^ed by various cir-
cumllances, an the kinds of live Hock l)y which they arc
confumed, the manner in which it is accomphflied, and the
fituation of tlie cultivator with refpcd to markets ; but that
ill common they may be calculated at from four or five to
fevcn or ten pounds the acre, and in many fitualions con-
fiderably more."

It has been farther obfervcd, in a lue work, that «' in the
appliralion or expenditure of cabbage cropr, as they are
often liable to p. confiderable diminnlioii in the quantity or
weight of food which they contain, by (landing over the
winter to the fpring months, it may be the bed and mod
economical pra.Hice to make ufc of them late in the autumn,
while their leaves are in ptrfeftion, in completing the fat-
teniiig of fuch neat cattle or (hee]) as have been brought
confiderably forward in the pallnres during the fummcr
fiafon. In this way there is much Icfs lofs (udaitied than
IS generally the cafe where they arc fuffercd to danj for
fpring f.-ed, by the decay .7ud dcllmnSlion of the olitfidc
leavei and other parts of' the plants. In the feeding of
milch-cows, at the fame period, they may likewiic be of
very great utility, as fupplyiug a large proportion of green
food, whether the whole pl.ini be in.ndc ufc of. or only the
more loofe green leaves, which may often be removed with-
out much injury to the cabbages.' In lliii tnethod ofap-
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plication they have been rliewn to be more beneficial than

hay, given in any proportion, when only combined with

ftraw,. and tliat the butter is not in any way injured by

thura while they are given in a found I'tate. When em-

ployed in this way, without any combination of other forts

of food, as hay or ftraw, an acre has been found fiifiicient

for four or five cows; and, with ftraw a.id a little hay, for

feven or eight. In Mr. Young's experiments, detailed in

the 1 5th volume of the " Annals of Agriculture," in

fijeding the fmaller forts of cows, fuch as would fatten to

about forty-five ftones, of fourteen pounds each ; in OiSlo-

ber three niilch ones ate 96 pounds each of cabbages, and

lojlbs. of hay in the day; and in another experiment 39
pounds of cabbages, with lo.'lbs. of hay each, in the day ;

or in the proportion of two tons 1 8 cwt. of cabbages and 15

cwt. of hay in fix months. '

It has been well remarked that, " in this way cfconfum-

ing cabbage crops, the cows ftiould always be confined

to tiie farm yard, and not fuffercd to eat them after being

fcattercd on the ground ; as in the latter way the farmer

Biuft fuftain injury both in tlie treading of his land, and in

the lofs of a large portion of valuable manure. Befides, it

is fiifpedled that fuch fort of food will go farther, when care-

fully apphed in the yard, than when confumed on the land,

as much wafte muft be unavoidable in the latter method."

Apd it is farther added that, " in the fattening of neat

cattle, an acre of good cabbages may be fufiicient for three

beafts of from forty to fifty ftones each, which have been

grazed in the paftures in the fummer. A middle fized bul-

lock confumes, in general, of this fort of food in the propor-

tion of about one hundred pounds in twelve hours; but much
in this bufinefs muft conftantly depend on the ftate of the

ftomach, and the methods of feeding the animals. It would,

Jiowever, feem probable, that cabbages poffefs the property

of fattening cattle ; not only more expeditioufiy, but in lefs

proportion than turnips ; an acre of the former having been

found to fatten one in four more than the fame extent of the

Utter crop."

It islikewife ftated in the fame work, that " in feeding

this crop off with (heep, it has been remarked, that fuch as

weigh about twenty poui.ds the quarter confume in the

proportion of from eight to ten pounds in twelve hours, half

an acre being nearly (ufficit-nt for one hundred ftieep, when

the crop is good. The cabbages, when run to feed in

the fpring months, are alfo confumed with avidity by

thcfe aninials ; but this praftice fhould never be attempted,

as much injnry mull always be fuftained by the land.

The rcfufe of cabbage crops may, however, fometimes be

ufefuUy applied in the more eaily fpring months, before

they begin to ron, to the feeding of lambing ewes, as

by fuch means the quantity of milk is much increafed,

and the lambs of courle better fupported. " Store hogs

arelikewife faid to be kept upon this vegetable with advan-

tage, and to prefer it to turnips ; but on trial with the

finer breeds of this fort of animals, it has not been found a

beneficial mode of applying fuch crops, as they conftantly

rejected both the cabbage and turnips for moll other forts

of food, and unlefs prepared by heat feldom ate them up

clean,"

It has been remarked, thr.t, " though few experiments

have been made in the feeding ot horfes with this fort of

food, it is probable, that, after being chopped, cut, or

Ikaved down by means of a ftock or other knife, and blend-

ed with fome other fort of dry, cut fodder, it might be em-

ployed with great advantage both in the faving of other

jnorR valuable kinds of food, and in promoting the condition

»f the aniraaU ; a? from it» containing much faccharine

matter, there can be little doubt of its pofll-ffing a highty

nutritious quahty. In this ufe the more fweet and delicate

forts of cabbage ought probably to be preferred.

That the application of this fort of cabbage in this way
has been fcarcely attended to, is fully fhewn by the obferva,.-

tions of Mr. Marthall, in his account of the midland diltria,

who regifters it as exU'aordinary, that neither in that, nor

any other dillrift, an inftance had been met with of cabbages

being made ufe of in the way of food for horfes."

It is fuggefted that, " where cabbages are employed for

winter and fpring confnmption, it has been tl;e praftice

with fome cultivators to have them cut or drawn while in

full perfeftion, and piled up in houfes for the purpofe, or
flacked in the open air, being clofely covered over by means
of ftraw, broom, or rufties, or any other cheap material ; as

in this way they are always ready and at hand, when they

cannot be procured from the field on account of the wetnefs

of the land, or the effefts of froft or fnow. The praftice is

faid to be made ufe of in Germany, with fuch fuccefs, as to

keep them in a good ftate of prefervation during the whole

of the winter feafon. From the fweet juicy nature of the

vegetable, it is fuppofed, in this method, liable to be injured,

not only by taking on too much heat, but by becoming

mouldy. Befides, by keeping in fuch ftacks they, like the

turnip, (brink confidcrablv, and are probably much impaired

in their quahty."

CABBACE^hrut, j4nJoii Or Colcivort, in Botany. See

Brassica.
Cabbage, Dog's. See Theligonum Cynocrambe.
Cabbage, Turnip. See Brassica.
Cabbage, turnip, m Agriculture, is a plant of the cab-

bage kind, in which the bulb or apple is of a roundifh flat

form, appearing principally above the furface of the ground,

and as it were an enlargement of the ftcm of the plant, the

leaves that furround it having mucli rcfcmblance to thofe of

broccoh. It has been occafionally cultivated under the title

of cape cabbage, and often confounded with the turnip-rooted

cabbage, by thofe who have not fufBciently attended to the

circumftances by which they are diftinguiftied. It would

feem to be the plant cultivated in different parts of Ger-

many under the title of kahlrabi. The refult of the trials

made with it in field culture would feem to (licw it an ufeful

hardy plant.

The foils moft adapted to the growth of this plant are

thofe of the more light and dry kinds, that have fome degree

of elevation, with refpedl to fituation, and which are in a

good ftate of fertihty from previous tillage. The land

fliould be prepared, by ploughing three or four times, in

nearly the fame manner as for the common turnip ; being

laid up in the autumn, in order to be rendered fine and mel-

low. When thus prepared, at the time of planting, it

(hould be ploughed into fmall two-bout ridges, and a fuit-

able proportion of manure turned in. On tke ridges, when
flattened by a light roller, the plants are to be put in.

The fame method fhoidd be purfued in providing the

feed as has been advifed for cabbages. In this culture it i»

fometimes fown in beds in the fields, whence the plants are

afterwards to be drawn and fet out ; and in others, in drill*,

or broad-caft, where the plants are to remain, being only

thinned out to proper diftances by the hoe. Dr. Dickfon

remarks, in his " Pradlical Agriculture," that, " the firft

method is probably, in general, to be preferred, though

fome cultivators contend that the plants fucceed better,

when not removed from the places in which they were de-

pofited when fown, and which later experience in cultivating

the common cabbage feems to fliow to be the cafe. Where
the traiifplanting method is praftifed, the feed {hould be

fown
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fown fufficiently early lo have the phnts T)f a proper fize, as

Bhout fix or level) weeks growth at tho time of tranlplantiiiij.

About the middle of March, or beginning of April, may be

the moft proper periods.. The feed, in thefo cslos, fhould

be fown icry thin, and the weak plants afterwarjs tliinned

out, till tlicy arc left at not lefs than tliroc incheR diilancc

from each other. Five or fix ounces of feed will, in general,

be a proportion fiifficient tor affording plauis for fetting out

an acre of ground. In the drill method, the fame propor-

tion of feed may alfo in common be fufficient, which (hould

be pvit in the foil about the beginning or middle of April

;

but if fown later, as in M ly or June, it frequently fucceeds.

In the broadcatl mode, from the plants not coming quickly

to liic hoe, the latter end of March may probably be the

roft proper period of fovrmg ; the proportion of feed being

fomewhat increafed.

The planting in thefe crops may be performed either up-

on the plain furface of the prepared ground, or after it has

been thrown up into ridges in the manner firll delcribed ;

but the latter is by much the bell method, efpecially where

the land is inclined to moifture. The moft eligiblf time for

executing the bufinefs is, as in the common cabbage, when
the land has had a good (hower of rain, the operations of

ploughing and fetting out the ]Jlants proceeding together ;

but Dr. Dickfon obfervcs, that •' neither operation (honld

be attempted when the ground is much foaked with rain, as

much injur)' is not only done to the laod, but the plants fel-

dom thrive well."

In planting out, difTerent diftances are praftifed ;. fome
preferring the dillance of two feet from row. to row, and

eighteen inches apart in the rcws, vliere the foils arc good
i-

but in thofe of inferior quahty not more than twelve j while

others advife theirbeing planted two and a half or three

fcct afunder, on two-bout ridges, the plants being placed as

cearly at poflible in the middle, immediately upon the dung,

ar recommended in the ctilture of the common cabbage.

The after culture in the cropi mull be performed in dif-

fereot ways, according to l!ie methods of (oning or plant-

ing that have bctn prailifed. When 'the feed is put in by
the hand, the crop can only be kept clean by meaws of the

band'boe, which (hould be applied as frequently as is necef-

iary for the purpofe. But in the drill method, as well as

vhere the crops are planted out with broad intervals and

narrow didances in rows, it may be convenient to make ufe

cf both the plough or horfe-hoe, and the hand-hoe, employ-

ing the former in ftirring and clearing the intervals, and the

laltrr in keeping the grouiid between the plants clean.

V>'hen planted on ridgei, it is recomm-nded, that as foon as

the plants have become firmly ellabli(hed m the foil, and

weeds begin to appear, to throw a furrow from each fide of

them by means of a fmall plough that is narrow behind, llir-

nng the parts not thus moved by the hand-hoc, and after

the decay of the weeds thefe turned down, but before the

plants get tr»o large to return them to tlieir former fituatioii,

care being taken, not to cover the hearts of the plants with

the earth. Thefe operations may be repeated as frequently

at the date of the crop may require. But as this plant forms

its bulb above the furface of the ground, the earth or mould
Hiould never be laid up fo much to the roots of the plants

as in the common cabbage, as it may not only prevent the

fwclling of the bulbs, but caufc their dellruction. It has

hten fuggefted in the work jnft noticed, that in dry feafons

this plant may probably be cultivated with greater advantage

than that of the turnip, as not being fubjcft to the dellruc-

tive attacks of the fly, and being lefs expofed to danger from
cilhcr aninnals that arc liable to d'.-ftruy crops of that (urt,

\Vhci» ftiuated clofe to turnips that have been wholly de-

voured by the fly, it has never been perceived that plants of.

this kind were in the Icaft touched by it. The bulbs or

roots of thefe plants frequently attnir. a conHderable fize

where the foils arc good, the largcft fomctimes weighing

eight or ten pounds, and are fiid to be much more hardy

than the conin-'on turnip, though not fo much fo as the

tuniip-rooteJ cabbage. The quantity of produce on an acre

is not probably in general equ.d to that of the common tur-

nip, though it i.'i very ronfidcrable.

The application of this fort of cabbage is chiefly in the'

feeding of neat cattle and flieep during the autumn or fprirg

months, accordi:i;j as it may be fown more early or late ;

but the moft protitahle appropriation of it is probably in

the latter fcafon, as trom the middle of March, till it is re-

iT^ovcd fiT)m the ground. In this way it may become ait

ufefu! adiftant to crops of the turnip kind. In which ufe,

it pofTeftes a particular advantage, in being formed, as it

were, upon* footftalk above the furface of the earth, as it

can on that account be more conveniently got at and re-

moved during the time of froft, or when fiiow is upon the

ground, than the coinmou turnip The proportion of nu-

tritious matter contained in crops of this fort is confiderable,

ai.d of a rch quality. Cows thrive extremely well on it

when given in a proper manner. When fed off by fheep,

the belt method is that of hurdling, in the manner praftifed

for common turnips. In this mode of application they are

faid lo require little or no hay, even where the intention

is to fatten the animals, as they make a greater progrefs

on them tha.i on any other forts of food, except that

of oats. Both cows and fliecp have been found to feed

upon the fpronts with avidity, after their having bloflbm-

ed, and been cut and lett to wither. But this praAice

(hould be cautioully pniftifed, as much injury miift coiiftant-

ly be done to the land, by the plants being fuffered to run

to feed. When the bulbs arc (hrunk and withered from be-

ing cut and packed up m huufes, they are faid to form a

nutritious food for horfes, but farther trials are wanting to

fully eftablifti the faCt. It is obferved, in the "Annals of
Agriculture," that initead of cutting off the bulbs below the-

parts where they are formed, in order to preferve thcra in

houfes lor the above purpofe, it is the praitice of fome cul-

tivators to plough them up wholly, ufiug a common plough,

without any coulter, having o;ily a round (hare with a blunt

edge for the purpofe. This is pafled along under the rows,

and performs the work with much eafe, and in a very expe-
ditious manner.

Cabrage, luinip-rooteil, in Botany. See Bra'jica.
Cabbagr, /u;n(^-r«o/f</, in y^y/»tu//«re, a plant of t lie cab-

bage kiiid, wlinii differs principally from the former, in form-

ing itsbu.L), or pDtnbcrance, below the lurface of the ground,

in having it oi a., oblong lliape, and in the leaves bearing a

confiderable refemblancc to thole of the common turnip.

It has been introduced into field culture with advantage.

The foils bell fuitcd to the growth f>f this fort of crops are

thofe of the more friable loamy kinds, or fuch as have been

formed by the gradual jJepofition of earthy matters from the

overflowings of large river., or the fea. But of whatever
kind, the puns of them (hovild have been well broken down
and reduced by nii^ns of tillage, and not be too retentive of
moiftiii •. In preparing the ground, it (hould be brought into

a confiderable ftate »f pulveri/ation, or finenefs, by repeated

ploughings and liarrowings; and enriched by the application

of manure, in the proportion of eight or ten waggons' load

to the llatute acre, which (honld be turned in with the laft

ploughing, in forming the one-l>'>iit ridges for receiving the

plants. This, is foinetimcs |)i rformed by the common
plough ; but it probably may be executed with morecxaifl.

neC«
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pefs by one with a double mould-board contrived for the

purpofe.

The feed muft be procured from the bed and moftperfeft

•plants of the kind, in the manner that has been already di-

refted for common cabbnge, and be employed while it is

perfeftly fredi ; as fiich Led as has been kept for fome length

of time feldom vegetates well, or with much regularity. But
where it is necelFary to make ufe of it, the beft method is to

ftecp it in water for a few hours before it is put into the

ground. The time of fowing muft be fooncr or later, ac-

cording to the intention of the cultivator, in refpeft to the

confumption of the cro^ ; but for tlie fummer planting, the

beft time is generally about tlie latter end of March or the

beginning of April ; for which purpole a piece of ground
fliould be prepared, bv i-epeated turning over m the winter,

fo as to become pcrfctlly fine and free from weeds. This
muft now be covered by fome ^vcll reduced farm-yard

manure, adding a little frefti horfe-dung from the ftable.

This is then to be turned lightly in, by means of the plough,
and a luitable proportion of ieed fown over the whole ; being

covered in by means of a ftrong rake or light harrow. But
where t-his fort of preparation has not been made, a piece of
old grafs land, reduced by paring and burning, may, accord-

ing to Mr. Tugwell, an experienced cultivator, be drefted in

a fimilar manner ; or the fulfoil of a wintci- fticep-fold, the

ftraw, dung, and thin turfy materials having been previouily

removed. As the plants rife, attention (hould be paid to

the fly, guarding againft its attacks by the application of

wood-aflies or foot, when it lirft appears, over the crops.

When the plants arc found to grow too faft, or advance too

high in tlie ftems, before the period of fetting them out in

the field, fo as to attain an improper fliape not eafily after-

wards removed, it may be neccffary to draw up the whole
of the plants clean on one fide of the bed, digging or turning

the foil over in the place where tliey flood, to the deptii of

four or five inches, with the fpade, putting the plants in the

trenches in the proportion of forty or fifty in each yard,

the roots being covered by the earth taken out of the

fncceeding trench, and flighlly trodden down upon them.

In tliis manner all the plants that require it are to be in-

trenched ; by which their improper growth may not only

be checked, but the plants be rendered more fit to be fet

•out in tlie field. But where the land for tlie feed-bed has

been properly prepared, and is perfeftly free from weeds,

this procefs will feldom be found ncceftary to be cm-
ployed.

The planting out of this fort of plants may be executed

in the fame manner as the tnrnip-cabbage, either upon the

plain ploughed furface, or after the land has been raifed into

ridges. The latter is however to be preferred, elpccialjy

where the foil is inclined to moillure. They are planted at

different diftances, according to the goodnefs of the land :

but the moft general praftice is from two to two and a half

or three feet. In the ridge metliod, it is ufual to fet them
on the middle of tiie ridges, at the diftance of two feet in the

rows. The plants ftiould be carefully drawn from the feed-

bed towards the latter end of June, for the fummer planting,

when of the fize of good large cabbage plants ; and in order

that as little injury as pofiible maybe dovi to the roots, this

v/ork (hould be performed immediately after rain, or after

the beds have been well watered. They are then to be made
lip into fmall bundles, and diflributed by women and chil-

dren fmgly along the ridges, or on the plain fnrface of the

land, at proper dillanccs, to be dircftlv put into the foil by

tlie dibblers : in doing which they fiiould be plunged up to

the place of the branching out of the leaf ftems, the mould
or foil being firmly clofed about them in the manner advifed

in the culture of the common cabbage.- It is particularly

neceffar)' to attend to this laft operation in dry feafons, as

the fuccefs of the crop inagreat ineafuredependsupon it: and

at the fame time care (Iiould be taken that a greater number
of plants be not drawn from the Ieed bed than can be plaiited

out in the fame day, and that they be as little as pofiible ex-

pofed to the action of the fun and wind. It is alfo neccffary

for a fe-,v days to guard againft their being pulled up and
deftroyed by rooks, or other birds, which are apt to attack

them.

The after culture of the crops muft be carefully attended

to in thefe, as well as in Other crops of a fimilar kind. In

about ten days, or a fortnight, when the plants grow well,

they will in general require the affiftance of the hand-hoe,

to clear the ridges and give the plants a flight drefllng.

And as foon afterwards as niay be convenient, the intervals

(hould be cleared either by the common plough, or any other

more fnitable implement, by paiTuig them twice along each,

turning the furrows, where the land is clear, and not too

dole or compa<51, up towards the rows, being careful not to

earth up the plants to too great a height ; but where the

contrary is the cnfe, be turned from them, fo as to form a

ridge in the middle of the interval, the implement being palTed

within a few inches of the plants in performing the operation.

This ridge in dry feafons (liould be fplit down, and returned

to the row again, in the courle of a tew days; another hand-

lioein^ being given as foon afterwards as may be found con-

venient. This laft operation may frequently be unneceiTary

on the more light and clean defcriptions of land ; but on the

ftrong and more compatt loils it may be had recourfe to

with advantage, both in refpedl to the prefent and future crop.

The quantity of produce in crops of this kind, is fre-

quently found, on good land, to be from 25 to 30 tons on
the acre. It is ftated, in the ninth volume of the Bath
papers, that, in a pradtice of 20 years, the produce of an

acre of this crop was, on an average, invariably found to be
equal to the fupport of 70 (keep for a month, in the moft
hungry, tqdng, and difficult part of the year ; and this on
land then not worth more than 13 s. the acre, but which
contained between feven and eight thoufand plants, averatr.

ing above four pounds each in weight. In the Tranfadlions

of "-he Society for the Encouragement of Arts, &:c. various

accounts are given of tlie great ufe of the produce in thefe

crops, as well as of their vaft utility as a late fpiing llieep

feed. They have likewife been found beneficial in feeding

milch cows, and hogs are very fond of them, fows giving

abundance of milk while feeding on them. From this plant

being a native of a more cold and northern climate, it of
courfe retains, in fome meafure, the late habits of the fituation

from which it was originallybrought, and becomes proper for

tlie purpofe of feeding live (lock, at a later period in tlie fpring,

than many other plants to which it has a relemblance. It

is feldom before the middle of April that tlie juice begins to

rife, and the plant becomes proper for being fed upon.

About this time, however, as is (liewn by the bulhy appear-

ance of its top, it begins to pnfh forward, and be in a con-

dition to be made ufe of. When employed before this

period, it is faid, in the work juft noticed, to be compara-
tively of little advantage ; and, In fome cafes, even injurious

to the animals that feed on and confnme it. The principal

application of crops of this fort is In the feeding of (liecp,

which are confined upon portions of them b}^ hurdles, in the

manner praftifed for the common turnip. The roots are,

however, to be pulled up and prepared by being cut in two
by means of an implement of the mattock kind, having a
claw on one fide nine inches long, with a tranfverfe edge at

its end, two inches in width, and on the other a fort of
cleaver

;
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cleaver ; with this tool, aaiiig as a lover by means of the

liandltf, the roots arc readily taken up, after wliich any dirt

that may adhere to them is ihaken off by a blow or two, and

the roots fplit by the cleaver. This enables the tlieep to

begin in the centre of the roots, and proceed ontwaros, eat-

ing tiieir. with mare eafe, and much more con:t)lete!y, tliaii

in any other method. When tl'.ev are not cut, tiie iiard iub-

itance of the rind renders them diificult of being oaten by
the aiiiwals. One year old flieep, or what are freouently

denominated tegs, wethers, and all dry (lieep, may in pre-

ference be fed on this root ; but when ewes and lambs are

to be kept upon it, the hurdles mull be fo contrived as to

admit the laiubs to pafs through tliem to feed at large, as by
this contrivance much benefit will be derived.

Crops of this nature may be found, on the whole, from

the hardy and other properties of the plants, to conilitutj an

excellent nutritious food for flicep at thofe periods in the

fpriiig when few other forts ofgreen food can be procuR-d or

depended upon. The culture of it, in proportion to the

quantity of fneep that may be kept on the farm, fiiould

tiiervfore be c;.refully attended to by the (heep farmer.

Dr. Dickfon remarks, that this vegetable has been aflcrted

to be capable of being prefervcd for fome time out of the

ground, without its properties being in the lead injured ;

but, as in mofl other bulbous roots, the bed and moft econo-

mical practice is probably that of employing it in its frelh

flate. When thus made ufe of, there can be little doubt of
its proving a valuable aCiftant to the turnip crop, as a late

jpring feed for flieep or other animals.

CAiiB.\Gt.-lari trcs, in Bolany. See Geoffrcya incrmis.

CABBAGE-/r«. See Ar EGA oleracca andCjCALiA kh'mia.

Cabbage iulicrf.y, in Entomology, the common Engliih

name of Papilio IraJJict.

CABBAGING, among Ganleneri, is fometimes ufed to

dcncte the knitting or gatherinsj of certain pot-herbs into

round buncb<-d heads. In which fenfe the word amounts to

the fame with «hat Evelyn calls pomhtg, pommcr ; q. d.

appling, or growing applewife. Otherscallit limply head-
jag or bunching.

To make lettuce cabbage, they tranfplant it, taking care,

during the great heats, to water it ; othrrwife inilcad of
poming, it runs to feed. To promote the cabbaging of
cabLage, thofe who live on the fea-coaft, put fea weed, with

a little nitre, under their root?.

Cabbage plants of the early kind begin to turn in their

leaves for cabbaging in May, The Batterfea fort cabbage
apace when they once begin, and as foon grow hard and
buril open; but the fugar-loaf kind is longer before it conies,

and is as flow in its cabbaging.

CABBALA, a rayderious kind cf fcience, delivered by
revelation to the ancient .lews as they pretend, and tranf-

mitted by oral tn^dition to thofe of our times ; ferving for

inttrprctation o''thc books both of iiaturi- and fcriplurr.

The word is aifo written Cabalti, Caballti, Kublala. Kabtihi,

Citlnltjlkaf Art Cabala, and (Julailti. It is originally

Hebrew, pS^p* iabkalah; and properly fignifies rccrpliun ;

formed from the verb S^^i iii'l, lo recrive by Irtiif'ilian, or

from father to fan, efpccially in the Chaldee and Rabbinical
ilebrew.

Cabbala, then, primarily denotes any fentimcnt, opinion,

ufage, or explication of Scripture tranfrnittcd from father to

fon. In this fenfe, the word cabbala is not only anplicd to

the whole art, but alfo to each operation performed accord-

ing to the rules of that art. Thug it is, R. .lac. Ben
Afcher, funiamcd Baal-Hatturim, ii faid to have compiled
mod of the cabbalas invenicd on the books of Mofes before

his lune. a

As to the origin of the cabbala, the Jews i-elatc msny
marvellous tales. They derive the myderics contair.ed in it

from Adam ; and adert, that whild the tiril man was in

Paradife, the angel Raiitl brought iiim a book from heaven,

which contained the doftrines of hcr.venly wifdom ; and

that when Adam received this bock, an j;cls came down fiotn

heaven to learn its contents, but that he rcfufed to admit

them to the knowledge of facred things, er.trnded to him-

felf alone ; that, after the fall, this book was t-.iken back

into heaven ; that, alter many pmyers and tears, God re-

ftored it to Adam ; and tl'.at it ]);illed from Adam tt; 6i th.

The .lewifli fables further relate, that the book being loll,

and the myftcries contained in it almod forgotten, in the de-

generate age preceding the flood, they were rellorcd, by
I'pecial revelation, to ./ihraham, who tranl'niitted them to

writing in the book " .le/.irah ;" and that the revelation

was renewed to Mofes, wlio received a traditionary and

myllical, as well as a written and preceptive, law from God.
Accordingly, the Jews believe, that God gave to Mofes on

mount Sinai, not only the law, but alio the explication of

that law ; and that Mofes, after his coming down, retiring

to his tent, rehearfed to Aaron both the one and the other.

When he had done, Aaron llanding on the right hs' d, his

fons, Eleazar and Ithamar, were introduced to a fecoiid re-

hearfal : this being over, the feventy elders that compofed

the fanhedrim were admitted ; and ladly, the people, as

many as pleafed : to all of whom Mofes again repeated both

the law and explanation, as he received them from God.
So that Aaron heard it four times, his fons thrice, the elders

twice, and the people once. Now, of the two things

which Mofes taught them, the laws and the explanation,

only the iird were committed to writing ; which is what
we have in Exodus, Leviticus, and Numbers : as to the

fecond, or the explication of thofe laws, they were contented

to imprefs it well in their memory, to teach it their chil-

dren ; they to theirs, &c. Hence, the fird part they
call limply the law, or the written law ; the fccond, the oral

law, or cabbala. Such is the original notion of the cabbala.

The cabbala being again lod amidd the calamities of the

Babylonifli captivity, was once more revealed to Efdras; and
it is faid to have been prefervcd in Egypt, and tranfinilted to

poderity through the hands of Simeon ben Setach, Elkanah,
Akibha, Simeon ben .lochai, and others. The only warrant-

able inference from thefe accounts, which bear the obvious
marks of fiction, is, that the cabbalillic doclrine obtained early

credit among the Jews as a part of their facred tradition, and
was tranfrnittcd, under this notion, by the Jews in Egypt to

their brethren in Palelliue. Under the fanftion of ancient

names, many fidlitious writings were produced, which greatly

contributed to the fpreading of this mydical fvAem. Among
thele were " Sepher Happeliah," or the book of wonders ;

" Sepher Hakkaneh," or thebookof thepen; ai,d " Sepher
Habhahir," or the book of light. The (irll unfolds many
doctrines laid to have been delivered by Ellas to the i-abbi El-
kanah ; the fccond Contains inydieal commentaries on the di-

vine commands ; and the third illullratcs the mod fublime
mylleriea. Among the profound doClors, who, befides the
dudy uf tradition, cultivated with great indudry the cabba-
lillic philofophy, the moll celebrated perfons are the rabbis
Akibha, who lived foon after the dellruftion of Jerufalem
(Sec Akibha ;) and Simeon ben Jocliai, who flouriflied in

the fecond century (See Simeon ben Jochai). To the
former is afcribed the book, entitled " Jezirah, concerning
the creation ; and to the latter, the book " Sohar," or
brightncfs; and thcfc are the principal fources from which
we derive our knowledge of the cabbala. From the lliird

century to th»*rnlh, few traces of the cabbalillic philofophy

occur
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eoeur ib the writing* of tt'.e Jews. The probable reafon is

that thefe myfteries, which differ materially from the ancient

doctrine of the Jewifh churcii, were entrufted only to the

initiated under a folemn oath of lecrecy ; and therefore few

pcrfons would venture to commit them to writing. Books
that were written would be ftudioiifly concealed from pub-

lic infpeftion, and their enigmatical language would be a feal

upon their meaning which could not be broken by the vul-

gar hand of an uninitiated Jew. Befides, the Jews were for

many centuries deeply involved in controverfies concerning

their traditionary laws, and if they were poffeffed of Tal-

mudical erudition, they thought themfelves fufficiently learn-

ed : not to add that the whole nation was opprefTed and

harafled by perfecuiion.

That this fyftem of the cabbaliftic philofophy, which we
may confider as the acroamatic, eloteric, or concealed doc-

triiie of the Jews, by way of contradiftinSion from the ex-

oteric or popular doftriiie, was not of Hebrew origin, we
may conclude with a very great degree of probability, from

the total dilTmiilaiity of its abllrufe and myilcrious doftrines,

to the fimple principles of religion taught in the Molaiclaw ;

and that it was borrowed from the Egyptian fchools will

.fufficiently appear from a comparifon of its tenets with thofe

cf the oriental and Alexandrian philofophy. (See Alex-
andrian.) Many writers have, indeed, imagined that they

have found in the cabbaliftic dogmas, a near refemblance of

the do6trines of Chriftianity, and they have thought, that

the fundamental principles of this myftlcal fyftem were de-

rived from divine revelation. I'his opinion, however, may
• be traced up to a prejudice which originated with the Jews,

and pafted from them to the Chriftian fathers, by which they

were led to afcribe all pagan wifdom to an Hebrew origin ;

.a notion which very probably took its rife in Egypt, when
Pagan tenets firit crept in among the Jews. Philo, Jofephus,

and other learned Jews, in order to flatter their own vanity,

and that of their countrymen, induftriondy propagated this

opinion ; and the more learned fathers of the Ciiriftian church

who entertamed a high opinion of the Platonic philofophy,

.haftily adopted it, from an imagination that if they could

trace back the moft valuable doftrines of Paganifm to a

Hebrew origin, this could not fail to recommend the Jewifh

and Chriftian religions to the attention of the Gentile phi-

lofophers. Many learned moderns, relying implicitly upon

. thcfe authorities, have maintained the fame opinion, and have

. thence been inclined to credit the report of the divine origi-

nol of the Jewifli cabbala. But the opinion is unfounded ;

and the cabbaliftic fyftem is eflcntially incotififtent with the

pure doftrine of divine revelation. The true ftate of the

cafe feems to be that the Jew», like other oriental nations,

from the moft remote period, had fecrtt do<ftrines or myfte-

ries. Daring the prophetic ages, thefe, probably, eonfifted

in a fimple explanation cf thofe divine truths, which the pro-

phets delivered under the veil cf emblems. After this period,

when the lefts of the EITenes rnd Therapeutae were formed

in Egypt, foreign tenets and inftitutiong were borrowed from

.the Egyptians and Greeks, and in the form of ailegorical

interpretations of the law, were admitted into the Jewifti

.myfteries. Thefe innovations chiefly eonfifted in certain

dogmas concerning God and divine things, at this time re-

ceived in the Egyptian fchools, particularly at Alexandria,

where the Platonic and Pythagorean dodtrines on thefe fub-

jefts had been blended with the oriental philofophy. The
Jewifh myfteries, tlius enlarged by the accclTion of Pagan
dogmas, were conveyed from Egypt to Paleftine, at the time

when the Pharifees, who had been driven into £gj'pt under

Hyrcanus, returned, with many other Jews, into their own
.country. From this time the cabbaliftic mjy&eries continued

to be taught la the Jewifh fchools, but, at Icngtb, they were
adulterated by a mixture of Peripatetic doclrines, and othe*

tenets, which iprang up in tlie middle age. Thefe myfte-

ries were not, probably, reduced to any fj ftematic forms to

writing, till after tlie difperiion of the Jews, when, in con-
fequence of their national calamities, they became apprehen-

five that thofe facred treafurcs would be corrupted, or loft-

In preceding periods, the cabbaliftic doiitiines underwent

various corruptions, particularly from the prevalence of the

Arirtotelian philofophy. The fmiiiarity, or rather the coin-

cidence, of the cabbaliftic, Alexandrian, and oriental philo-

fophy, will be fufficiently evinced by briefly ftating the com-
montenets in which thefe different fyftems agreed; they areas

follow :
>' All things arc derived by emanation from one

principle : and this principle is God. From him aiubftan-

tial power immediately proceedti, which is the image of God,
and the fource of all fubfequent emanations. This fecond

principle fends forth, by the energy of emanation, other na-

tures, which are more orlefs perfecl, according to their dif-

ferent degrees of diftance, in the fcale ofemanation, from the

lirft fource of exiftencc, and whicti conftitute different worlds

or orders of being, all united to the eternal power from
which they proceed. Matter is'nothing more than the moft

remote effeft of the emauative energy of the Deity. The
material world receives its form from the immediate agency

of powers far beneath the firft fource of being. Evil is the

neceffary effeftof the imperfection of matter. Human fouU
are diftant emanations from Deity, and after they are libe-

rated from their fnaterial vehicles, will return, through va-

rious ftages of purification, to the fountain whence they firft

proceeded." From this brief view it appears, that the cab-

baliftic fyftem, which is the offspring of the other two, is a

fanatical kind of philofophy, originating in defeft of judg-

ment and eccentricity of imagination, and tending to pro-

duce a wild and pernicious enthufiafm. For a fuller accout

of the tenets of the Juwifli cabbala, \ve refer to Brucker'«

Hift. of Philof. by Enfield, vol. ii. chap. iii.

Dr. Burnet examines into the merits of the feveral parts

of the cabbala, wliicii he finds to be without rational foun-

dation, and not conducing to any real knowledge. But he

conjectures, that the moft ancient cabbala, before it was
confounded and defiled with fables, might contain fome-

thing of the original of things, and their gradations
;
par-

ticularly, that, before the creation, all things had their

being in God ; that from him they flowed as emanations ;

that they will all flow back again into him, when they are

deftroyed ; and that there will fucceed other emanations and

regenerations, and other deftru6\ions and abforptions to all

eternity, as they had been from all eternity ; that nothing is

produced out of nothing ; and that the things produced ne-

ver return to nothing, but always have their fubfiftence in

God. Burn. Archaeol. lib. i. cap. 7. Phil. Tranf. N"
201. p. 800.

Among the explications of the law, which are furnifhed

by the cabbala, and which, in reality, are little elfe but the

feveral interpretations and decifions of the Rabbins on the

laws of Mofes, fome are myftical ; confifting of odd abftrufe

/ignifications given to a word, or even to the letters whereof

it is compofed : whence, by different combinations, they

draw meanings from Scripture, very different from thofe it

feems naturally to impoit. The art of interpreting Scrip-

ture after this manner is called more particularly cabbala 1

and it is in this laft fenfe the word is more ordinarily ufed

among us. This cabbala, called alfo artif.cial cabbala (to

diftinguifh it from the firft kind, or ffmple tradition,) is di-

vided into "three forts. The firft, called gcmatria, confifts

io taking letters as figure*, or arithmetical numbers, and

i explaining
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«Tp!aininp rach \vc.^, I;y thearitlimi-tical valuJ of the Icttei-s

vrlietvtit It IS compoK-d; wliitii is d»iic various \v;iy.<. The
fecoud is calL'd u^:jriiin; and conlills either in taking each

letter of a word lor a:i entire diction, or in makiiiir o'.ie en-

tire dicliun out of the initial lerters of many. The tliird

kind, called ibcmuriib, cj. d. rh.m^'itt^, conlitis in changing

and trantpofing the letters of a word; which is done various

way?.

The generality of Jews prefer the calibxla to the Scrip-

ture ; coniparing the former tn t!ie fparkling hiftre of a pre-

cious ttoae, and the latter to the fainter glimmering of a

candle.

The cabbila only differs from mnforah, as the letter de-

notes the fcteace of reading the Scripture, the foinicr of in-

terpreting it. Both are fuppofod to have been handed down
from generation to gonenition hv oral tradition onlv, till at

length the readings wore tixcd by the vowels and accents,

as the interpretat:ons were by the mnfurab and gemara.
Pridcaux Conn. p. i. lib. v. p. 506.
The cabbala hitherto fpokeu of may be called fpcciilative

cabbala ; in oppofition to the following, which may be

called practical cabbala.

Cabbala is alfo applied to the ufe, or rather abufe,

which vifionaries and enthufialts make of Scripture, for dif-

covering fururity, by the iliidy and conliJcralio.i of the

combination of ccrtai.i words, letters, and numbers, in the

Sacred \Vritiiigs. All the words, terms, magic figures,

rumhers, Icttirs, charms, &c. ufed in the Jewifli magic,
as alio in the hcrmctical fcierc^-, .-^re comprifed under this

fjcc^es of cabbala, whicli profilTos to teach the art of curing
j'r.feales, aud performing other wonders, bv means of cer-

t.tiii arrat:gement5 of fdcred tellers and words. But it is

only the Chriftians that call it by this name, on account cf
the refemblance this art bears to the explications of the Jewilh

cabbala: for the Jews never ufed the word cabbala in any
fuch fenfe, but ever wijh the utmoll refpccl and venera-

tion. It is not, • however, the magic of the Jews alone

which we call cabbala, but the word is alfo ufed for any
kind of magic.

C.\BBALIC art, Ars calbaUca, is ufed by fome writers

for arj pa'.eftr'iea. or the art of wn-(lhng.

CAIJB.-\LISTIC art. Sec Cabbala, and Cabba-
J.ISTS.

CABBALI.STS, a feci among the Jews, who follow

and praclife thecibbala, or interpret Scripture according to

the rules of the literal cabbala, above laid down.
The Jews are divided into two general fiC^s ; the Cara-

ites, who rcfiife to receive either tradition, or the Talmud,
or any thinij but the pure text of Scripture : and the Rab-
kii.idi or Talmudills, who, bilide this, receive the traditions

of the ar.c'ciits, ai:d follow the talmiid.

Thefe latter are again divided into two other fe£ls; pure
Rabbinifli, who explain the Scripture in its natural fenfe,

by crr^tr.mar, hiUpry, and tradition ; and CabbalilU', who,
\u c.:ic'>vrr hidden myflital fenfcs, which ihcy funpofe God
to Imvv couched therein, make ufe of the cabbala, and the
nyl'iral rules and methods above mentioned.

Thirc arc vifionaries among the Jews, who believe that

Jefui Clirift wrought his miraclei by virtue of the myllcries

of the cabbala. Some learned men arc of opinion, that

Pytt agora* and Plato learned the cabbaliftic art of the Jews
in Egypt ; and fancy they fee evident footfteps thereof in

their philofophv : othcm, on the contrary, fay, it was the

phili.fl(jihy of Pythagoras and Pinto that fird fiiniiflu-d the

Jrwt with their cabbala. Be this as it will it is certiiin,

that ill the firft ages of the church, mod of the heretics

iravc into the vain Wi\M..i A the cabbab : particuL^vly iKc
* Vol. V.

^ ^

Gnidics, V.'.lentir,ianj, a:ij Barilidians. Hence arole tlie

ae,i^a;, and the multitude ot tahliiiaiis, wherewith the ca-

binets of the virtuofi weic docked.

See a particular account ot the cabbaliftic ar-t, aspraftifed

not only by Jews, Iwit by Heathens and Chiillians, in

Balnage's Hid. of the .lows, book iii. chap. 10— aS.

CABBIN. Sec Cabin.
CABBY ijltuii!, in Geograpl/y, lies N. of Holyhead

ifl:.>naon thecoaft of Wale«, about two miles from the north

point 01 that illar.d.

CABE, a river of Spain, which uniting with the

Velezar, runs into the Miubo, a little to the wed of Orenftf

in Galicia.

CABECA, or Cabess^, in Commerce; the Portuguefe
who canyon the trade of iilks in the Ead indies, didingiiifh

iheni by the names of calega, and hiir'dlo ; that is to fay,

head and belly. 'r\\e ceiLeca Iilks are tiie lined ; the barilla

being from llftten to t%ventyy>f/- cml. inferior to them. The
Lidian workmen endeavour to mi.\ them together ; for whicli

rcafon the moi-ee.sperienccd European merchaiits, who carry

on that trade, take care to open the bales, and to examine
the n<iiiS. The Dutch didinguilb two forts, viz. the ordi-

nary cabefTo, and the " cabefTe de mora."

CabkiJA tic- J^iiU, in Geography, a fmall town of Portugal,

in the province of Alentejo, with a dioiig callle. K. lat.

39-. W. long. 60"
4J'."'

Cabh^a, La, in Zrjolo^y, a fnakc of South America in

P.inair.a, th*re called the double-headed fnake, from an

imagination that it has a head at eaeli extremity, and that

from the bite of each it conveys apoifon iqual in activity tu

that of tlie coral or rattle-fnake. Its ufual length is faid to

be ab'iut half a yard, iclcmbling in (iguie an earth-worm.

Its diameter is about fi.x or eight lines, and its head different

from the heads of other fnakes, being of the fame dimenfions

with its body. The creature, however, has only one head,

which, as it refemblps a tail, has occafioncd the notion that

it has two heads. Its motion is very flow, and its colour

variegated with fpols of a paler tint.

CABEC AS, I. AS, in Geogmphy, a town of Spain, in

the province of Andaluiia, containing fivcnd ruins that

indicate its having been formerly a laij^e place ; 4 leagues S.

of Seville.

Cabe^AS Rul'ias, a town of Spain, in the country of
Seville, on the confines of Portugal

; 40 miles N.W. of
Seville.

Caiii:9As, a town of the ifland of Cuba; T30 miles S.W.
of Havanna.

C.\BE( ON, a town of Spain, in the province of I.,eon,

fcated on a mountain, with a fort on the river Pifuerga ;

^ Iwgucs N.N.E. from Valladolid.—i\lfo, a town of Spain,

111 the province of Aduria'; 18 miles W.S.W. of St.

Andre.

CABEGO, a river of Portugal, which runs into the

Lima, 7 miles above Ponte de Lima.
CABE1-, or Kabel, Adrian Vandi-h, in Biography,

a painter of landfcape, fra-ports, and cattle, was born at

Ryfwick, in 1631, and became a difcipic of John Van
Goyen, under whofe indruction and example he made a

rapid progrcfs in his profcffion, and by whom his name
was clianged from Vander 'I'ouw to Vauder Cabel. He
copied nature and driigned every object before he inferted

any in his compcfitionti. His tade in defigning animals

and figures was formed after that of Caltiglione; and
in landfcape his model was the dyle of Salvator Rofa. His
jnannrr is great, and much after the gout of the Italian

fchool. The tonchiiigs of his trees are excellent ; his

figures and aiiimah arc very correct, and marked » iin ipint.

4 M Alihoujjh
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Although his different piftures have unequal merit, they him an herb by way of philtre, which deranged his under,

are all diilinguifhed by the freedom of his hand, and the (landing. He was recovered by an antidote, which con-

fiie touch of his pencil. In his colouring he {was folicitous verted his love into hatred. In his attendance on Tricline

to imitate the Csracci and Mola ; but the beauty of his Carbonal, the wife of Raimon de Seillans, he ingratiated

defi ja and compofition is often injured by too dark and deep himfelf with her to fuch a degree as to excite the jealoufy of

tone of colouring. His etchings, of which fome few re- her hufband, wlui private!)- killed him and barbaroufly tore

main, are performed in a flight, free llyle. He died in 1 695.

Pilkington and Strutt.

CABELLIO Cavarum, Ca-uaillon, 'm Ancient Geography,

a town of GaUia Narbonnenfis. This was a Roman colony

in the time of the triumvir Lepidus, 42 years before the

Chriftian xra. With regard to the conftniftion of the

triumphal arch of Cavaillon it is conjeftured, that as Pompey

had granted the two banks of the Rhone to the inhabitants

of Marfeilles, the town of Cavaillon, upon the Durance

and near the Rhone, belonged to them. This monument

was accordingly ereclcd to commemorate the exploits of

Pompey and the Roman armies. The medals of this city

were bronze, gold, and fdver.

CABELLO porl, in Geography, lies on the north coaft

of the Spanifh main, in N. lat. 10^ 31'. W. long. 67
=

32'.

CABELON, lies on the coafl of Coromandel m India,

7 miles from Conimore N. by E. and 5 leagues from Madras

or fort St. George. To the fouth of Cabelon are the 7

Pao-odas, bv which the coaft is known.

CABENDA, or Cabinda, a fea-port town of Africa

in the kingdom of Augoy or Goy on the coaft of Loango,

is fituate on the mouth of the river of the fame name, about

5 leagues N. of Cape Palmerino. The bay lies veiy com-

modious for trade, wooding, and watering, on the fea-lhore.

Some parts of the adjacent ground are flat and marfny; but

it o-radually afcends about 3 miles within land and forms a

ridge of hills, on the afcent of wh'ch is a town, where

a ftock of wood is always kept for the fupply of foreign

fhips. The town of Cabenda is feated on the round point

of the bay, looking towards the weft, and the Enghlh

faftory on the fouth-weft of the road, at fome diftance,

N. E. from the town. The Portuguefe, Dutch, and

other Europeans come to this port for water and provifions.

The houfes, or rather huts, are built of dirt and reeds.

The country round the bay is moftly barren, and the people

very lazy. They breed no cattle except fome hogs, but

they have plenty of poultry. The wild beafts are fo nu-

merous in the woods that they deftroy all of the tame kind.

Civet-cats and parrots are numerous. The coaft abounds

with oyilers ; and the natives filh both on the beach and in

the bay with drag-nets, having long canes that are fixed at

equal diftances, inftead of corks, to (hew when any fifti

is caught. Thefe nets are made of a pecuhar root, which,

being beaten, becomes, flexible hke hemp. S. lat. 6' E.

long. 125'

out his heart. This he caufed to be drefled, and fer\'ed up to

his wife in a difli. After flie had partaken of it, flie was
told what (he had eaten, and died of grief. This event

occurred about the year 1213. Moreri.

CABESTERRE, in Geogi-aphy. a name given in the An-
tilles iflands, to that part of the ifland wliich looks towards
the eaft, and which is always r^fre(hed by the trade-winds,

blowing from the north to the eaft-fouth-eaft. The oppohte
part is called " Bafle-terre," being lower and lefs expoled to

the wind, and of courfe hotter : here the fea is lefs agitated

than in the Cabefterres, and it is confequently better adapted

to the anchorage and loading of veflels.

Cabesterre, or Le Marigot, a town of the ifland of
Guadaloupe on the eaft coaft. N. lat. 16' lo'. W. long.

61^44'.

CABESTES, lies near La Vera Cniz, on the S.W. coaft

of Campeachy bay in the guli of Mexico.

CABEZZO, a province of the kingdom of Angola in

Africa, joining to Oacco on the north, and to Lubalo on
the fouth, and having the Coanza on the north-eaft, and
Rimba on the fouth-weft. It is populous, and well ftored

with cattle and other provifions; and it has a mine of iron

on a mountain, called the " Iron mountain," which fup-

plies the Portuguefe with great quantities of that metal,

forged bv the natives into a great variety of warlike and
other ufeful implements. The inhabitants are plentifully

furnifhed with water by the Rio Longo, and other fmaller

rivulets and lakes. Their trees are of a large fizc, and the

bark being fla(hed with a knife, yields an odoriferous refin,

refembling wax in colour and confiftency, and reckoned very

medicinal. The avenue to the royal palace is decorated by
a number of palm-trees that are very large and beautiful.

CABIAI, of Bii3"on, in Zoology, the thick-nofed Tapir
of Pennant, the Sus Hydrocha:ris of Linnaeus, and C.iviA
Capvbara of Pallas, &c. which fee.

CABIDOS, in Commerce. See Cavidos.
CABIGIAK, or Capehak, in Modern H'tjlory, a tribe

of Oriental Turks. Their origin is thus related. A female

belonging to the army of Oghuz- Khan was delivered in the

hollow of a tree to which (he entered; and the infant was
adopted by Oghuz, and called " Cabigiak" or the bark of
wood, from the manner of his birth. In procefsof time his

pofterity became numerous and extended themfelves to the

north of the Cafpian fea. They have retained the appella-

tion of their anceftor, and their country is denominated in

Perfia and in Turkifh " Defcht Kiptchiak." From this

CABERASA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Afia, country proceeded the armies which firft ravaged the domi-

in Media. Ptolemy. nions poflefled in Perfia by the Moguls; and they were

CABES, or Gabes, in Geography, a town of Africa, the firft troops which Bajazet the firft lultan of the Turks

St. Jago.

CABESTA Gatta. See Cat's Head.

CABESTAN, or Cabestaing, William De, in

Biography, a famous Proven-., ' poet of the 13th century-,

mentioned by Petrarch, who pafl>d the firft years of his

life in the caftle of the lord of Cabeftan ; and V eing ena-

moured of a lady belonging to tlie houfe of Bav.- . wrote

verfes in her praife, which were popidar. The uidy

the fame origin. D'Herbelot, Bib. Or.

CABILAH, a tribe of independent and vagabond Arabs,
under the condudl of a chief. Some Arabian writers

reckon 80 of thefe tribes. D'Herbelot.

CABILI AU, in Ichthyology, a name by which fome au-

thors have called the common cod-fifli, the morhua and afdlus

major of other writers.

"CABILLEN, in Geography, a town of the duchy of_^ _ ^ _
e i.iQy, in

order to fecure his inviolable attachment, adminiftered to Courland; 10 miles E. of Goldingen
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CABIN, or Cabbis, is fometmcs uftd for the huts or

cottagos of favagcs, and other poor people.

The habitations of the Indians in Virginia are cabins,

about ni: c or ten feet high, which are made after this

rr.anner : they fix polts into the ground, and bring the tops

of them one within another, and fu tie them togotiior ; the

outfide of thefe poles they line with bark, to defend them
from the injuries of the weather, but they leave a hole in

the top, right in tiie middle of the cabin, for tlie fniokc to

go out ; rouiid the inlide of thcircabins they have banks of

earth cad up, which ferve iiiftcad of ftools and bids. Phil.

Tranf. N- 126.

Cabin, a room or apartrrent in a (hip, where any of

the officers ufuaJly relide. There are many of tliefe in a

large fliip ; the principal of which is defigned for the

captain, or commander. In (hips of the liiie, ti:i5 chamber
is furiii(hed with an open gallery in the (liip's llcrn, as alfo

a little galler)- on each quarter. The apartments in which
the inferior oflicers and common failors lleep and mefs, are

ufually called tints, which fee. The bed-places built up
for th: failors at the (hip's fide in merchantmen, arc alfo

called cabins.

The word comes from the French cabane, Spanifhf/7/'(/nc,

or Italian capanna, a UtileJlrav) hut ; and t!iat from the

Greek KaTi.', ^Jlnll or ir.rnger.

CaBIs point, in G.-o^raphy, a final] poft-town of America,
in Surry county, Virginia, lituate on Upper Chipoak
creek, 26 miles E.S.E. of Petirfburg, 87 miles from Portf-

mouth,and329 S.S.W. of Philadtlphia.

CABINET, orCXBBisET, the moft retired place in

the (uieil apartment of a building ; fet apart for writing,

ftudying, or prefcrving any thing very precious.

A complete apartment confills of a hail, anti-chamber,

chamber, and cabinet ; with a gallery on one fide.

Cabinet is fomctimes particularly u(ed for a place at tlie

end of a galler)-, wherei:i are preierved the paintings of the

bell mailers, conveniently ranged, and accompanied with

buds, and figures of marble and bronze, with other curio-

fitiei. In this fenfe, cabinet amounts to the fame with what
is called by Vitravius, p'lnecolbcca. Sometimes there are

fevcral rooms deftined for this ufe, which are f.U together

called cabinet, or gallery.

Cabinet alfo denotes a kind of buffet or cheft of drawers,

partly for the prcfervation of things of value, and partly as a

decoration of a chamber, galler)-, or other apartment.

Thefe cabinets are made of oak or of chefnut, of inlaid

work orjapan, ofebony and of other fcarce wood.
In the repofitory of the Royal Society is a Chinefe cabi-

net, filled with the inftrumcnts and fimples ufed by the fur-

geons of that country. The moll remarkable are thofe

which arc contrived for fcratching, picking, and tickling

the cars, in which the Chinefe take great pleafure. Phil.

Tranf. N 246. p. 390, feq.

Cabinet, in Gardtning, is a little infulatcd building in

manner of a rummcr-houfe, built in I'ome agreeable forni, and
open on all fides; fcriing as a place of retirement, and to

take the frc(h air under cover.

According to Miller, a cabinet is a kind of faloon, placed

at the end or in the middle of a long arbour.

It differs from an arbour, which is long, in form of a gal-

lery, and arched over head ; whereas the cabinet is eitlicr

fquarc, circular, or in cants, making a kind of faloon.

Cabinet, in Natural Hljlory. Thi» term is applied with
Dome latitude to any fmall or fclecl collection of natural cu-

riofitie*, without regarding whether the articles it comprifes

be contained within a cabinet or not. Thus, forinltance, it

is not unfirqacnt with Ht to f|ieak of cabinets of animals,

cabinets of birds, of fiflies, reptiles, and other fimilar articles,

as a mode of cxprefTing fuch an affeniblage of natural hiftory

as may not be of fiiflicient importance to dcferve the epithet
ofamufeum. The word cabinet in its ufual acce])tation

with the naturaliftisnot, therefore, confined lolcly to the
boxes, prefs, or clieft of drawers, in which articles of curio-

fity are contained, but implies at once both the repofitory it-

felf, and the articles arranged in it.

So much depend? upon the fancy, tafle, or judgment of
the collertor in the formation, or, as it is fometinics deiio-

minated, building, cabinets for the reception of articles of
this defcription, that no explicit directions can he given for

this purpofe with pioprioty. The moft material objedl to be
confidered is the compaitnefsof the drawers and cheR, ac-

cording to the fize of the articles to be depofited in thcni,

in order to comprife as much as convenient within the fmallefV

compafs in which they can lie without injjry to each other,

and at the fame time be feen and examined with cafe.

Cabinets of fofTils, (liells, and corals have the drawers
fomctimes divided for this purpofe into fmall comj^arlmcnti:,

by means of an inner frame work, that lets into the bottom
of the drawer ; but trays of various fixes made either of
card or palleboard have a much neater appcan-nce, and are
preferred by many as being more commodious, and more
eafily (hiftcd from one part of the drawer to anotiicr, an the
addition of new acquifitions in any particular tribe or genus
may require. Notliing can be more defirable than to have
the cabinets well made, that the drawers may (lide with per-
ieGi eafe in their proper recefTes in the prefs. The drawers
(hould fit fo clofe, wlien (liut up, as to pr. chide the entrance
of dull of any kind. The cabinet ilfelf (hould bt alio pl.iced

in a dry filuation, as there are few articles of nuLural liillo'ry

that are not affetled in a greater or Icfs degree by an excefs
of damp, or even heat.

The conllrudlion of an entomological cabinet depends lefs

on the taile of the colle6tor, in the prefenl day, than the
preceding, except fo far as relates to the elegance or exter-
nal embelhniment of the cabinet, or the excellence of the
workmanfliip. The drawers are uniformly made (hallow,
the bottom of each is lined with coik, and the top is covered
with glafs, through which the infefl may be feen without
being expofed to the air, or accidents that would arifo from
their being touched by the incautious fpedator.

Cabinets for infefts are built of various fixes, from thofe
which contain ten or a dozen drawers toothers that include
above an hundred. They are ufually of mahogany, but it is

immaterial whether they be made of mahogany or wainfcot;
fome have them of cedar, but feldoni of deal, or any other
wood of a foft texture. The drawers may be from fifteen

to thirty inches in length, the fame, or nearly the fame iu

breadth, and about two orthreeinches in deptii. The cork
with which the bottoms arc lined mull be cliofen as free

from cracks and holes as pofTible ; it (hould be alfi) glued
into the drawers to prevent its warping, and be filed or cut
very level ; and after tliii the irregularities on the furfacc of
(he cork (hou-.J be rubbed down with piimicc-done, till the
whole it rendered pcrhctly fmootli, before the paptr is palled
over it. The paper (hould be of a fine fmoolh and even
grain, but neither very (lout, nor highly llilfened with fize,

left it (hould turn the points of the pins, when placing the
infefts in the drawers. The top of ctery drawer miift be
covered with a plate of glafs, to prevent llieadmilTion of du(t
or air. This plate is ufually fitted into a frame of the fame
file as the drawer, and is made either to (lide "in a groove,
or let in on a rabbet ; the latter contrivance is much llu' heft,

becaufe in fliding the glal"!; along the groove, if any of the
pins happen to (land lo hi''li as to touch the frame-work,

4^1 2 the
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the infefts will be injurec] by the jerk, or, as more frequent-

ly happens in this cafe, be broken to pieces. On the con-

trary, when the frame falls in upon a rabbet, it is of no

confeqnence whether the edge of the frame finks into the

drawer below the level of the heads of the pins on which the

iiifefts are placed or not ; it is only neceflary to obferve, that

the glafs does not prefs upon the pins, fince it is the glafs

only that can come in contafl with them. \

Inftead of cork forthe purpofe of lining the bottom of

the drawers for infects, it was ciiftomary among old coileclors

to cover the bottom of them with a thin coat or layer of

pitch, or green wax, over which the paper was fometimes

laid, and upon this the infcfts were {luck. The diladvan-

tage of this method, although recommended by recent au-

thority, is evident, when we confider how liable both the

pitch and wax are to be afFedled by the ilate of the weather.

An eminent collector, the lute Mr. Tunftal, had the whole

of his infefts dlfpofed on green wax, each infeft being

placed on a fmall tablet of it, and the tablets afterwards

affixed with a fmall portion of melted wax to the bottom of

the drawers. This cabinet was once removed to a (hort

diHance in the country, during the winter feafon, when,

r.otwithfland-ng the precaution of fallcning the tablets in this

manner to tlic bottom of the drawers, fome of them flapped

afnnder witii the cold, and rolling about among the red oc-

cafioned the lofs of many valuable infedls. In another in-

ftance a celebrated coUedion of infefts, ftuck on wax in a

fimilar manner, that had been prefcnted to a great public

mufeum, was indifcreetly expofed to the heat of a briilc fire,

with a defign of warming the wax, that the pins might be

more eafily withdrawn, for the purpofe of removing the in-

fefts to another cabinet ; but, fad mifchance ! the wa.'C melt-

ing in a much (horter time than was expedted, alnioll every

infeft in the cabinet funk into the fluid mals, and was de-

ftroyed. Accidents of this kind may operate as a ciution

to others, and prove, at leall, tlie fnperiiir advantage of

lining the bottoms of the drawers with cork inilead of wax.

Every crevice in the drawers for iiifeCls fliould be care-

fully clofed up. Indeed the entomologift, duly attentive to

tlie'prefervation of his infcfts, will conceive no pains nor

expencc ill bellowed in having his cabinet fo \vA\ conllruclcd

ns to render it impoQible for the air or dull to p,*netrate. A
fmall rccefs fliould be alfo made along the iiiner edge, or

fide of the drawer, for the admifiion of a quantity of cam-

phor, about one fourth part of an ou'ice of which in each

drawer will preferve the infedls coat..incd in the drawer from

the depredations of mites, or any other fmall ii;fetls, for

years. It is an erroneous fuppofition, which many people

entertain, that infefts cannot be prelerved ; for it may be

fafcly affirmed from experienct, tiuit if tliey are placed in a

clofe cabinet, as before direfted, and the drawers cccafional-

ly repleni(hed with frefii camphor evtry feeond or third year,

or at moft every year, infefts are not more perifhablp tlian

almoft any other defcription of natural objefts. They may

be preferved in this manner without injury or diminution of

beauty for ten, twenty, or thirty years ; we have feen in-

fefts that have been colle£led at a period more remote Hill,

and which fcarcely manifelled any fymptom of decay.

Some naturalifts prefer cajeput oil for fcenting the

drawers to dellroy the mites, and other deftrnftive vermin,

with which the infefts would otherwife, in time, become

infefted. MuTk is another powerful antidote and pieferva-

tive : and again the ule of bitter aloes is ftrongly recom-

mended ; bill upon the whole, we are, for our own part,

fo fully fatlsfn-d of the efficacy of camphor, that we fdonld

always confider it preferable for this puipofe to any other

prefervativc- tt has been tliought neceffary by fgme, that

the cork, with which the drawers are lined, (liould be well

impregnated with a folntion of corrofiye fublimate mercury,

in a faturated folution of crude fal-amraouiac in water, (an

ounce of which will be fHificieiit to diifolve twenty fcnipies

of the fublimate). This may be tried, fince it has been

f rongly advifed, although we believe the precaution need-

lefs. Mr. Druiy adopted another plan : he pounded a quan-
tity ofcrude verdegreaie with common bees-wax, and fpread

a thin layer of it between the bottom and the cork, in thofe

drawers which were defigiied for the reception of his more
delicate infects. We are, however, of opinion, that a folution

of alum in water, walT.ed either over the cork or paper of
the draiver, would anfwer the fame purpofe, and be attend-

ed with lefs trouble. See article Entomology.
Cabinet of Mcdah. See Medals.
Cabinet is alfo ufed in fpeaking of the more feletl and

fecret councils of a prince or adminiftratlon : thus we fi'y,

the fecrets, the intrigues of a cabinet. To avoid the iiicon-

veniencies of a numerous council, the policy of Italv and
prailice of France h?ve introduced cabinet councils ; a re-

medy worfe than the dileafe. King Charles I. is charged

with firft eftablilhing this ufage in England. Btiides liii

privy council, that prince erefted a kind of cabinet council,

or junto, undeK the denomination of a conned of ttate ;

compofed of archbifliop Laud, the earl of S:rafford, and
lord Collip.gton, with the lecretaries of Itate. Yet fome
pretend to find the fubftance of a cabinet council of much
greater antiquity, and even allowed by parliament, who an-

ciently fettled a quorum of porlonsmoft C()!ifiJed in, without

whofe prefence no arduous matter was to be determined ;

giving them powerto aft without confu'ting therellofthe

council. A5 long fingeas the 28th of He.:ry III. a char-

ter pafled in affirmance of the ancient rlgdts of the king-

dom ; which provided that four great men, cliofeu by com-
mon coufent, who were to be confervators of the knigdom,
among other tilings, ffiould fee to the dlfpofing of mojiies

given by parliament, and appropriated to particular ufcs ;

and parliaments were to be fummoned as they ihould advifc.

But even bfthefe four, any two made a quorum; and ge-

nerally the cliiefjnllice of E;igland and chancellor were of

the number of the confervators. Math. Par. 28 Henry III.

In the firll of Hen. VI. the parliument provides, that the

quorum lor the privy council be fix or four at leaft ; and
that in all weighty confideratiuns, the dnkes of Bedford and

Glouceller, the king's uncles, Ihould be prefer.t ; wiiicll

feems to be eitcting a cabinet bv law.

CABIRA, afterwards CiWeA Diojj^ol'u, and fince Si:l.!flo-

pnlii, \\\ Anc'unt &Vo^;y'/)/-v, a town ot Pontns, fouth-eallof

Amafia, upon the river Ins. I>Iithridates built a palace in

this city, where he had alfo a fiih-pond, and in its vicinity

parks for chace", and, according to Strabo, mines. This
city became memorable for the defeat of Mithridates by Lu'-

cullus. Wlien Ponipey took poffeffion of it, he gave it

the name of " Diofpolis," and the queen Pythodoris, widow
of Poiemon, named king of Poutus by Anthony, called it

" Sebafte," or " Sebaltopolis," i. e.'the city ofAugulUis,

in honour of that prince.

CABIRI, in Antiqu'tty, certain deities worfiiipped more
efpcciallv by the Samothraciaus, and in the iflc ct Imbroj^

End lome other parts ot Greece.

Thefe Cabiri were originally Syrians or Phoenicians ; and

we are chiefly indebted to the fra^^ment of Sanchoniathon^

recorded by Eufebius in his " Prxparatio Evangelica," for

the infonnation, fcanty and dubious as it is, which has been

tranfniitted concerning them. From him we learn, that

they were the fons of Sydyc, and the fame with the Diof-

ciiri, Corybantes, and Samo.thraces j that they firll difco-

vercd
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TetTd the art of buildinp; fhips ; that from the time of Croiuis

(Sa'-.'.r;.) their dof^enda u* navigated the fca on rafts or

velTih of their own co:ilbudio,i ; and that tliey landed on

mount CaGus, where they confecraled a temple. It is alfo

reUtfd, that Cronuj gsvi the city of Berytus to Neptune
and the Cabiri. Sa:ichoniathon further fays, that tlicfe Ions

of dvdvc were eiijht in number; but he mentions only one

of them bv nam<>, viz. Afclepius, who was furnamed Effinu-

nus, from "2'Z'> Samnn,firWi{\hg the eighth. He was the god
of h.'aith, and rellorerof life. Bochart fuppofes, that tliis

Svdvc was Jupiter : Cu:iiberland in his "Sanconiatho's Plie-

iiician Hill'irv," (p. i73,&c.) maintains, that lie was Shem,
the fon of Noah; Sliuckford fuppofes, (Connetlion, &c.
vol. i. p. 213.) t!iat he was Mizraim, the fon of Ham,
(Gen. X. 6) or Menes, who fettled in Egypt about the 15th

year of Nimrod, A.M. 1772. accordin>^ to him, or 21SS
B. C. accordinjj to Blair's Tables. According to Pau-

fanias (1. ix. p. 751.) the original Cabiritic divinity was
Prometheus. The learned Bryant ( Analyfis of Anc. tilyth.

vol. ii. p. 463.) concurs with thole who are of opinion,

that Sydyc, or Sadie, was the patriarch Noah, and that the

iia.T.e bv which he is called, or Sadie,"correlponds to the cha-

rad-T given of him in the book of Genelis, ch. vi. 9. He
V .ii ^'T;^, Sadie, a i'jil man and perfect ia his generation.

AH Icience, and every ufeful art were attributed to him ; and
through his fons tliey were traiifmitted to pollerity. He fup-

pofes that the Cabiri were the fame with the Cnretes, Cory-
ba.iles, Telciiincs, and the Itlxi Dadyli of Crete. How-
ever, in treating of them, great confufion has arifen from
not coiifidering that both the deity and prieft were com-
prihended under the fame title. Hence it has happened,

that the appellation of Cabiri has been ufed by the ancients

indifferently, to fignify the pods in whofe honour certain

ir.vUeries Aer.: iuflitutod, the inftitutors of thefe myfterics,

a.id the principal hicrophants who offici;ited in them. From
the account that has boen already given from Sancho.ii-

aihon of the origin of the Cabirian deities, it is reafon-

uhle to inia^ii.c, that they were pcrfor.s eminently dilUn-

^uiihed for their exploits, and for the invention of arts ufe-

ful to maiikind ; and that on this account they were dei-

fi-d by t!:e Piicc.iicians ; and we may ealiiy conceive,

that the navigitors who firft paffed from Phoinlcia in-

to Greece introduced there the worfhlp which they had
rendered to the Cabiri, as the inventors of navigation.

To tills purp .fe Uiodorus Siculus very jnllly obferves, (hb.i.

p. 14.) tliat th? Greeks woHhipped for their gods foine

li'.TOcs and great men, that had formerly been famous in

E.;ypt, wliofc lives, or at leall ihort memoirs of them, had
l-eii writteTi at lirit iii a plain and fimple manner ; but fuc-

cecding writers cmbclli(h..-d the accounts given of them, by
i.iterra;»ing wiili them virious ficlions. Diodorus afcribes

to the Cabiri the invention of tire, and the art of mai;ufac-

turing iron. Hence it is, that on a medal of Gordian, and
a'lother of Furia Sabina Tranqnillina, both (Iriick at

Carrh«, where the Cabiri were worshipped, we find the IT-

gnrc of a Cabirui on a cdumii, holding a hammer in his

right hand. For tlie fame reafon, Herodotus (I. iii.) ob-

ferves, they were reprcfe.ited like Vulcan. We need not

wonder, if we cor.fider the various uftful arts that were af-

cribed to thefe dcifi. d perfons, that they (hould he fo gene-

rally honoured. The Phanlcians, Syriani, Egyptian-,

Greek*, Cypriots, Plirygians, Etrnftans, Latins, Carthagi-

nians, and almo^ all the ancient Pagans, manifeflcd ihe moll

profound veneration for the Cabiric mylJcries. The name
by which they are called denotes the h'gh cftimation in

which th-.'v were held ; for, inllead of deriving it, as fome

liave done, f.'um the nympl; Cabira, or from mount Cabirua

in Phrygia, its etymology may more probably be fought in

the Hebrew, or Pha?nician language, in which, the word -'Ca-
bir" denotes givat and powerful ; and accordingly, they are

dcfcribed by Callins Hermina (fee Macrob. Sal. 1. iii. c. 4.

p. 376.) as " the great, beneficent, and powerful gods."
We have already obferved, that the honours they re-

ceived fcem to iiave originated witTi the P.'ia-nicians, and
by their navigators the worlhip of thefe deities was intro-

duced into the ifland of Sainothrace, where they landed

before they paffed over to the continent. At Memphis, in

Egypt, they had a famous temple, which was held fo fa-

ded, according to Herodotus (1. iii. c. 37.), that no per-

fon, excepting tlie priells, was fuffered to enter within its

walls. In feveral cities of Syria the worlhip of theie dei-

ties prevailed. At Cabira in Pontua, tliey had one of the

moll magiiiiiccnt temples in the world. In Phrygia alfo, and
Cilicia, there are evident traces of the fame kind of woriliip.

The Cabiritic rites were alfo pradlifed at Imbros and Lem-
iios ; and they prevailed likewife in Greece, and particu-

larly at Theba, in Bocotia : a:id as their chief province re-

lated to the fea and flilpping, they were more efpecially

implored by marir.ers for hicccfs in their voyages. When
the wcrlh'p of the Cabiri was introduced from Phoenicia,

or Egypt, into Greece, it underwent various modilications

and clianges, as the Greeks were too proud to acknow-
ledge themfelvis ii.debted, even for their fuperftition, to

ftrangers. Accordingly, they altered the names of their

gods, and dilguiied their origin. By fome of the Greek
writers, they are reprefented as the fons of Jupiter and Cal-

liope ; by others, as the fons of Jupiter and Eledlra, or of

Jupiter and Eeda. Some refer Jupiter himfelf, and Bac-
chus, to the cl.ifs of Cabiri ; and others fay they were the

fons of the Sun and Minerva : others pretend that their

mother was the nymph Cabira, tiie daughter of Proteus,

and their father, Vulcan ; and it is thought, that one of

theit fons is reprefented on the medals of Tiielfalonica, un-

der the name of CABEIPOC, holding in one hand a ham-
mer, fuch as Vulcan is reprefei.ted with on the ancient

monuments, and dreffed, like him, with a cap on the head.

The worlhip of Vuleau and his fons was eftabliftied ia

Egypt, in the ifles of Leinnos, and in other places, where
they were honoured under the name of Cabiri, for having

invented corn a. id the manufaclure of it. As for particular

names which the Greeks gave to the Cabiri, tliofe which
moll frequently occur are Callor and Pollux, the fons of
Jupiter and Leda Thefe Grecian gods were repn fented

as Cabiri.iii deities on fome of the Greek meiUds of Mjrcns
Aurelius and Lucius Verns. Thele were alfo knoAii by
the names of Jallon and Dardanns, the fons of Jupiter aiid

EleAra ; and alfo by thofe of Alcon and Enrimedon, the

funs of Vulcan and Cabira, to whom is afcribed a Ion called

Camillus, or Cadmillus, /. c Mercury. According to Ci-

cero, three others, called Tritopacreus, Eubuleus, and Dio-
nyllus, were the Ions of Jupiter and Proferpme. Mnafeas,

a Phoenician author, has, according to Jofepiius, mentioned

tiirce others; viz. Axiems, f.iid by fome to be Ceres, and
by otiiers Jupiter ; Axlojlierfa, or Proferpine ; and Axio.
chcrfoe, or Pluto.

'J'he nature of the myfterics of the Cabiri, and the rites-

of which they conliUcd, are not afcertaiiied. They were
difclofed Only to the initiated, and p'-naltics were annexed to

the crime of divulging ttunn.. The mylleries of Ceres Ca-
birla in Bccotia were the fame with thofe of the Cabiri in

Samolhrace : and it has been faid by Clemens Alexandrinu':,

in fpeaklng of the worlhip of ihi (e deities aineng the Etnif-

cans, that tliey were kept feerct under a jienalty, on ac-

count uf the infamy that attended them. The Pelafgi, Sa-

mothiucians.
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motliracians, and otlicrs, celebrated them in the night,

ai.d, as it is related, with great indecency ; and to this cir-

ciimftanee it is owing, that they have tranfmitted no written

account of them to pofterit)-. The " phallus" is faid to

have been one of their fymbols in the Cnbirian myfteries of
Samothrace. M. de St. Croix in his " Memoirs concern-

ing the facred Religion of ancient Nations," (Paris, 1784),
fuggefts, that the origin of the ufe of this fymbol was as

follows. Cadmillus, the youngelt. of the Cabiri, having
been killed by two of liis brothers, who cut off his privities

and fled to mount Olympus, where they buried them ; this

Cabiri's death was commemorated by tliat fymbol, and by
many various exprefllons of grief on the part of the initiated.

This author, combining the above relation of Herodotus
with a paffage in Paufanias, where the myfteries of the Ca-
biri are faid to have been founded on a " prcfent that was
made to them by Ceres" concludes, that this " prefent,"

which Paufanias did not dare to fpecify, was no m.ore than
the obfcure reprefentation of the mutilated parts of Cadmil-
lus ; and this, he adds, was the venerable objett that was
committed to the cuftody of the Veftals in after-times, as a

facred pledge of the fafety of Rome, whither the Samothra-
cian priefls, who took refuge in Italy, carried the religious

rites and myfteries of the Cabii i. Whether this account be
true or not, it is certain that the " phallus" was introduced
under one form or name or another into the religious myfte-
ries of ancient nations, and that the celebration of thefe

myfteries was accompanied with many indecorous rites.

Under the appellation of Cabiri, the ancients comprehended
divinities of each fex, of all ages, of every rank and condi-
tion, celeftial, terreftrial, maritime, and infernal, to vi-hich

they appropriated various attributes. To fome of the Ca-
biri, who were the inventors of navigation, they afcribed

the difcovery of iron ; to others, the origin of laws, letters,

and writing ; and to others again the difcovery of various

modes of incantation and magic, the medical ufe of plants,

&c. See. The worfiiip that was paid to them in different

places referred more direftly or indirectly to thofe feveral

attributes. Such was the ellimation in which thefe deities

were held in the remote ages of antiquity, and afterwards
by the Greeks under various appellations, by which they
were diftinguiflied, tliat princes and perfons of rank reforted

to Samothrace in order to be initiated into their myfteries.

Accordingly, we find that Cadmus, Orpheus, Hercules,
Caftor and Pollux, UlyfTcs, and other heroes of the Tro-
jan war, Philip the father of Alexander, and many others,

made a voyage to this idand, probably, under a notion
tha£ they might derive fuccour from the Cabirian deities in

tempefts and perilous voyages. Such was the veneration in

which the Cabiri were lield in tlie ifland of Samothrace, that
it was thought an aft of irreverence even to pronounce their

names. Thofe who were admitted to the facred ceremonies
performed in honour of thefe deities iifed to affemble in a
wood, which became a place of refuge for offenders, and
was more refpefted than even the temple of Delphi or the
ifland of Delos. To this iflaad, P-'f-s, king of Macedon,
fled for refuge, and took up his .abitation in a temple of
Caflor and Pollux, hoping that i: e Romans would not pro-
fane a fanftuaiy levered by all the nations of the world

;

and, indeed, the Romans did not r.^ake any attempt upon
his life or perfon fo long as he continued there. Of all the
oaths that were in ufe among the ancients, that by the
gods of Samothrace was deemed the mol facred and invio-

lable. Thofe who were found to have falfified this oath,
were looked upon as the curfe of mankind, and perfons de-
voted to deftruftioii. Of coj fe, thef- myft-ries were
highly refpeded, and care was taken that they Ihould not

be revealed. With this view, the priefts had a language pe-
cuhar to themfelves, which was not underftood by the
people. The Corybantes were the minifters of thefe myf-
teries, not only at Lemnos and Imbros, but through the

whole of Phrygia. For a more ample account of the va-

rious opinions of the fabulous ages, with regard to the

names, origin, number, attributes, myfteries, and worfhip
of the Cabiri, the reader, who is defiraus of further informa-

tion, may confult the writings of Clemens Alexandrinus, and
Bochart. See Ceres, Eleusis, and Mysteries. See
alfo CcRYBAKTEs, CuRETEs, and Dioscuri.

Cabiri is alfo ufed to denote the Gabri, or Perfian /f/v-

•worjljippers. Hyde de Rel. Perfarum, cap. 29. See Gx-
BRES.

Cabiri, in jincicnt Geography, a people wlio inhabited

the vicinity of mount Ida. Stiabo fays, that in his time,

many fuppofed them to be the fame with the Curctes. See
Cabiri, J'vpra.

CABIRIA, in Mythology, a furname of Ceres, who was
the principal Cabirian deity : Ihe had a facred grove under
this name in Bosotia.

Cabiria, KaSv.^ix, religious feafts inftituted in honour
of the gods Cabiri. They were celebrated at firft at Lem-
nos, afterwards adopted by the inhabitants of the iilands of
Samothrace and Imbros, and from thence paffed into Greece
to Athens, and particularly to Thebes, where they became
famous.

Thefe feafts were very ancient, and prior even to the time
cf Jupiter; who is faid to have reftored them: they were
held by night. Children above a certain age were here
confecrated ; which coniecration was fuppofed to be a pre-
fei-vative againft all dangers of the fea, &c.
The ceremony of confecration called Sjovojo-i;, or S^ovicr/^o;,

q. d. cnfhronizing, confifted in placing the initiated youth on
a throne, the priefts dancing round him : the badges of tlie

initiated were a purple girdle or fcarf, and a crown of olive.

When a perfon had committed any murder, the cabiria gave
him an afylum.—Meurfius is very particular in the proof of
each of thefe points.

CABIRIDES, nymphs, who were the daughters of
Vulcan and Cabira.

CABIRUS, in ylncienl Geography, a mountain of Afia
Minor, in Phrygia.—Alfo, a river of Afia, in the territory

of the Suerii, at the mouth of which was good anchorage.
Pliny.

CABISTR A, a town of Cappadocia, mentioned by Ci-
cero ill his Letters, lib. xv. Epift. 1 1, ad Senat. & ad Attic.
lib. V. Epitt. 18.

CABLE, in Navig: lion, a thick, long, three-ftrand rope,

ordinarily of hemp, ferving to hold Ihips firm at anchor, and
to tow veffels in large rivers. In Europe, the cables are com-
monly made of hemp ; in Africa, of long ftraw, or rufhes

called bafs ; and in x\fia, of a peculiar kind of Indian gral's.

The word cable comes from the Hebrew word chebel,

cord. Du-Cange derives it from the Arabic, habl, cord, or

habala, vincire : Menage, from capulum, or cabulum ; and
that frum the Greek xx.aiiAo-:, or tlie Latin cnmelus.

The term cable is fometimes alfo applied to the cordage nfed

to raife maffy loads, by means of cranes, wheels, and other like

engines ; though in ftriftnefs, cable is not to be applied to

ropes of lefs than three inches in circumference. Every cable,

of whatever thicknefs it be, is compofed of three ftrands ;

each ftrand of three twills ; and each twift of a certain

number of caburns, or threads of rope yarn, more or lefs, as

the cable is to be thicker or fmaller.

Every merchant-veflel, how fmall foever, has three cables ;

viz. the main or niafter-cable, which is that of the chief

anchor.
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anchor, called the (heet-cable : and the two bowers, beft and

fmall. The ordinary length of the great cable is 120
fathoms or braces.

To make a cable ; after forming tlie ftrands, they life

ftaves : which they firft pafs between the ftrands that they

may turn the better, and be inlertwilled tlie more regularly

togetlier. And to prevent any cr.tanglinr, a weight is hung
at the endof each ilrand. The cable, bci.ig properly twilled,

neither too much, fo as to become llilT, nor.too litt'e, fo as

to be weakened, is iintwilled again three or four turns, that

the reft may the better retain its (late. The ufual allow-

ance for the diminution of length by twilling, is one-third of

the whole ; fo that for a cable of 1 20 fathoms, the rope-

vam mull be 180 fathoms long.

The number of threads whicli each kind of cable is to b^
compofed of, is always proportioned to its length and thick-

nefs ; and it is by this number of threads that its weight
and value are afcertdined. SuppoCng, then, the lengths to

be equal the number of threads and the weights will be

as the areas of their bafes, or, which comes to the fame, as

the fquarcs of their circumferences. Having then the

weight and number of threads of any one cable, \vp may
e.if:ly calculate the following table. See Aubin's Marine
Diflionar)-.)

ircumference. Threads Weight.

3 Inches - 48 1 ,2 Pounds

4 - '7 308

5
- 121 4S4

6 - '74 69

7 - 238 952
8 - 3" 1244

9 - 393 1572
10 - 4K5 1940
1

1

- 5.ji 2392
12 - 6i/9 2796
13 - 82 I 3284
14 - 952 3808
15 - '-93 4372
16 - 1244 4976
17 - 14C4. 5616
18 - '5-y 6296
'9 - '-54 7016
20 - '943 7772

Several falutary laws refpedting the manufacture of cables

have been made in the reign of his prefent majelly, Geo. III.

See 25 Geo. III. c. 56. It has alfo been enacted, that

commanders of vefiVls belonging to Brilifti fubjetls, having

o;i board foreign made cordage, (lull make entry thereof at

their arrival into any Briti(h port ; and the m^iller making
default herein, all fnth foreign cordage as (hall be on board

J> .il be furfeilcd to his majrfty ; and (hall for every fuch

ofTcncc forfeit the fum ot 20 s. for every hundred weight
thereof.

In the French mari.i-, the circumference of the l.irged

cable is one twenly-fo\^rth part of the extreme breadth of

the (hip ; or half the breadth in feet will be the circum-

ference in inchci. Thin, the circumference of the largeft

cable of a fhip, whofc extreme breadth is z feet, will be 16
iochcf. The length cif a cable is 1 20 fatliomi., each f

Frcr.ch feet. The wcijjlit of one fathom of cable in French
pounds is n-.arly equal to one-ter:th of twice the fqnare of
thecircu'- ferciice ; and, co..re(juently, the weight of a whole

CAB
Cables, Boro.T, thofe belonging to the beft and fm.iU

bower anchors, and are named accordi.igly.

Cable, c/!iii-/> j, is to run it through the hawfc-hole and
the ring of the a ichor, throe or four fathoms in length

;

then haul the bight up in tlie head, and pafs the end ol the
cable over the bight, and through tlie ring betwee.i it and
its own part ; then pafs the cible bends, and crofs them with
ftrands, well greafed, one at the end, and the other about
one foot from the end ; and be careful not to form the clinch
larger than the ring of the anchor.

Cable, coll i/.k; to make it up in a circular or elliptical

form, for the convenience of (lowing it ; each complete
round or tuni of the cable is called ^faie, and one range of
fakes along-fide of each other is called a //Vr. There are
generally from five to feven fakes in a tier, and three or four
tiers in the whole length of a cable ; but this depends on the
length of a fake, and the number contained in a tier. Seve-
ral authors, and particularly M flVs. Hutthi.ifonand Gower,
have recommended that all cablis (honld be coiled the fame
way they bit, or the way they run round the windlafs, and
their tiers (hould be on »he fide oppofite to that on which
they lead. The beft bower, which is in general the working
cable, (honld lead foiemoft up the hatchway, then the fmall
bower, and, abaft all, the (lieet, which, being the lead wanted,
can be made up fnug round the fore part of the hatchway,
out of the way. Should new cables come immediately from
the rope-walk, let them be coiled down into the craft that is

to bring them on board the fame way they are to be coiled
on board. A cable generally kinks from more turns being
forced into it by the coiling than it naturally had ; the kinks
may, however, be avoid;-d, either by coiling the cable againft

the fun, or with the fun, and the end taken through the coil,

and the cable coiled down in the tier the way required. It

(hould be a rule, in coiling cables, never to lay out near the
hatchway, but to keep that part of the tier as low as poflible,

that the bends may have fufficient room to upfet. Were all

cables firft coiled down from the rope-walk againll the fun,
they would be better adapted to coil on either fide of a fliip,

for a cable coiled againll the fun, will more eafily reverfe,
and have lefs kinks in it than a cable coiled with the fun.

Cable, cut the. When a (hip is riding at anchor in an
open bay or road-ftead in a gale of wind, it many times be-
comes neceffar)', for the prefervation of the fliip and crew, to
cut the caJjIe with a hatchet at the h.iwfe-holcs or at the bits,

when it cannot be purchafed, and (land out to fea, under
any convenient fail that it may be polTilile to fet. This may
be alfo necelfar)' when compelli.'d to fly from or purfue an
enemy. If a (hip parted ker cable, the infurance would be
loft. See 5//>//^f Cable.

Cable, elajlic. See Coir.
CABLE-/a(V, any rope laid in the fame manner as a

cable.

Cable'.; /cn^/A, is 1 20 fathoms, each 6 feet. Thediftance
between two adjacent fliips of war, when formed into the line

of battle, is appointed to be one or more cables' length,
according to circumllances. The method of keeping the
(hip in its proper pofitioii with refpeit to the one next a
head, is to calculate the angle which the whole or any parti-
cular portion of the miiin-muft of that (hip would fnbtend
at a propofcd diftaiice. Then if the a ^le obfirved by a
quadrant is the fame as that by calculation, the fliip is in her
proper ftatioii ; if greater, (he is too fir a-hcad, and there-
fore (onie fail miift be- 'ake 1 in ; bi't if lefs, the (h.p is too

cable will be nearly equal to twci.ty four times the fquare of far aftern, and ii.oie 0' 1 inuft be fet in order to regain her
the circnn.fi-rincf. The w. : -ht of an anchor is half the ftation. If the main top gill.int truck be brought to coin-
weight o( the cable to which il belongs. cide with a in^ !c, th fime height above the water as the
Cable, bit the. Sec Bits. obfcrver, tbig angle is found as follows ; from the logarithm

of



CABLE.
•of the given heiglit, its Index being increafcd by lo, fnbtracl

tlie logaritlyn of the afii^^ned djflance, the remniiider will be
the log. tangent of the required angle. But if there is no
fixed mark, and in that cafe the angle fubtended by the

diitance between the truck and the water is to be obfirved,

the mcafiire of this angle may be found by calculation as

fol'.ov s : from the height of the truck above the water
f.ibtraft the height of the obferver; from the log. of the re-

naindfr, its index being increafed by lo, fubtraft the log.

cf the diftance, the remainder will be the log. tangent of
an arch ; and from the log. of the height of the obferver, its

index 'inrreafed by to, fnbtraft that of the diftance, the re-

mainder will be the log. tangent of an a'ch ; the fum of thefe

two arches will be the angle required.

Hxamp/e. Let the afligned diftaiice between two adjacent

fbips be one cable's length or -20 feet, the height of the

n-.aintop-gallant truck of the Ihip a-head above the water

1 90 feet, and the height of the obferver's eye 24 feet ; requir-

ed the angle fubtended by the maft !

Height truck 190
Height obferver 24 log. i.3?02i

Difference

Diftance

Arch

166 log. 2 220II
720 log. 2.85733 2-85733

tangent 9.36278 13- 59'

I 55 S.522S3

Angle required 14 54
See alfo Dr. Mackay's Navigation, p. 224.

Cable, lini ivorming of a, is an operation performed for

preferving it in rock)- and ftony ground, or defending it

againft ice. I'or tiiis purpofe chains are twi'.led round cables

in the following manix-r. Take three chains, cacii aljout 1 j
fathoms in lengtli, and all of an equal fi/.e, and in thicknels

proportioned to the purpofe to whicii they are adapted.

J,et thefe be wound round the cable, fo tliat they nny pro-

]eft fufTiciently to fuRain the greatell part of the friction,

one end of them being faflened to the ring of the anchor,

and each chain being from thence wormed round its refpec-

tive hollow or channel of the cable, fo as not to prevent its

Jlretchiug. Fallen the other ends of the chain to the cable.

The chains need not be very heavy : but the links fliould be

(liort, becaufe they will thus be more pliant, and worm more
.cafily. Thefe chains will effeftuallj guard the cable againft

the chafi ig of the rocks, and they mav be put on in a few
minutes, fo that it is not neceffary to have them fitted on but
.when they are likely to be ferviceable. As the weight of the

three chains, even for a large cable, \ri!l not exceed 500
pounds, the only remaini 'g diflicuky is that which aril'es

from the fmallaeis of the hawfe-holes ; in order to obviate

this, the holes may be enlarged ; and with the additional aid

of a boy or fpare man at the head of the viffel, to cafl off

the chains as they come up, and iiand tlie-m in above, evei-y

inconvenience will be removed. But if it (hould require a

few minutes more to weigh an anchor fo fecured than a

common one, this can be no argument againft a meafure that

tends to preferve and enfure the fafetv of the veffel and of
the fhip's company. In high latitudes, where ice may cut

t!f damage the ca'jles, while riding at anchor, the ufe of three

other chains fuch as the preceding, but not more than five

pr fix fathoms in length may be recommended. Thefe
may be wormed round the cables in the fame manner
at the furface of tiie water, and will be an excellent

means of guardmg them from the prefTure of the ice fo as

to prevent its either wounding them or chafiug them quite

afunder.

CiBLE, h.'/tve In thf, the order to draw it iuto tne fhip by
means of the windlafs or capftan.

C.^ B L E , pay aiL'.ny, veer, nr give mil more, that is to flacked'

the cable that it may run out of the fnip.

CABLE,y^;nv the, is to bind it round with ropes, old

canvas, leather, or other mat- rials, to prevent it from being

galled or fretted in the hawfe by friction. A piece of tanned

horfe-hide, big enough to be wrapped two or three times

round the cable, has been leconimended as the bell kind of
fervice to prevent it from chafing or fretting in a ftorai :

this ferv'ce is alio eaiily put on a:id taken off. The method
of putting it on the cable is (irll to wrap two or three folds

of old canvp.s, tlie length of the leather-fervice, which if too

fllftto put on dry, requires only to be dipped in water, and
beat againft- any wood, whicli will make it f'-ft and phable.

Then wrap it as tight as pofilble upon the old canvas round
the cable, tying it tight and fmooth on with lennit, or threc-

j'arn nittles, made for tiiat purpole, greafing them and t!ie

fervi'-e very well betore veering it into the hawfe-hole. It

may be obfcrved that all cables ihould be ferved againll the

lay.

Ckhi.^, Jlieel-anchor, the largeft cable btlonging to a

fliip.

Ca'ri.v., Jliot of the. See Shot.
C.\i,ht,fp!ire a, is to join or connect two pieces of cable,

or two cables together, by interweaving tlieir (hands. The
fnuggeft and bell method of fpliciog a cable, is to put tlie

ends in twice each way; then to pick out the ftrands, and

worm part of them round the cable, and taper away the reft,

which let be fnugglv marled down. After this, let tliere be

c'apped on a good throat, and two end ieixiiigs of fix thre.id

ratline. The ftrands of the fmall bowet and llream cables

had better be pointed, that thefe cables may be more brilkly

fpliced in cafe of necelTity.

Cable, y7//l the, is to let it run quite out, when there is

nor time to weigh the anchor. Slipping the cable, if time

will permit, is preferable to cutti.ig it, as the anchor and
cable are thus preierved. Before it is eitiier cut or flipped, a

fpare buoy-rope fliould be pafTed through the hawle-hole,

a!)d faftened near the eiid with a roihng-hitcli ; the end
fhould be wormed in the cuut-lmeand flopped, tiiat it may
be eaiily regained.

Cable, //owwj z/'i". See Stowing.
Cable, y//-f(7OT, a hawfer or rope a little fmaller than the

bower cables, ufcd to moor a Ihip in a river or haven, which
is flieltered from the wind and fea.

Cable tier, the hollow fpace in the middle of a cable

when it is coiled.

Cable Ifl.inJ, in Geography, a fmall rocky ifland, the

refort of fea-fowl, on the louthern coall of Ireland, form-
ing the fouth weftern point of Youghal bay. On the north

fide of it is good anchorage. W. long. 7 51'. N. lat.

CABLED, in Heraldry, is^applied to a crofs formed of
the two ends of a fhip's cable : fometimes alfo to a crofs

covered over with rounds of rope; more properly called a

crofs corded.

CABLET, in Sea Language, denotes any cable-laid

rope under nine inches in circumference. Cablets iifed for

tow lines or hawfcrs, require the ftrands to be laid fhorter

than cable ftrands, but not fo fhort-laid in cloli'.g; for,

being ufed in water, they would become ftiff, hard, un-
handy to coil away, and liable to break in cold weather.

Yarn for ropes of this fort fhould be finer than for cables,

and fpun to run from iS to 20 threads to three inches in

circumference. It fhould not be much tarred, as the tar

would ooze ONt and the ftrands kink,

1 CABLIAU,
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CABLlAUof Strom, ionr/m, in Ichlhyoli:;y, the com-

mon cod-tifti, Gadus MoRHi'A of modt'rii iiacuralills. In

the Linn. Fn. Suec. it is called Cabblia.
CABLING, in Ar<k'u:clure, the fijjiirc of a ftafT, or

reed, either plain or carved, in releniblance of a rope, or a

rulh, wherewith a third part of the flutings of a column

are fometimcs tilled up ; hence call^-d cabledfiuhn^s.

There are alfo cablings in relievo without Anting, ofpcci-

ally on certain pilatler«, as in the church of Sapicn^.a at

Rome. See Flutes.
CABLISH, Cablicij, in the Forejl Law, denotes brufh,

or browfe-wood ; though Spelmsn takes it more properly

to I'lgnily trees or brandies, tliiowii down by the wind ; from-

the French ihnllit, or boij clraH'u, wliich donotes the fame.

CABO, ill Ccgraphy, a kinpdoni of Africa, in Ni;;ri-

tia, fituate to the ioiith of the Rio Grande, a;id near the

fource of the Cafamai ka, about 150 leagues from its month.

Little is known concerning it ; but I'jme voyagers alTert that

tfce king is rich and powerful, and that in tmu' of peace he

keeps 7000 men well armed, in order to command due ref-

pcCt from his neiglifeours.

Cabo Corfo, or Cape-Coaf., a cape and fadlory of Africa,

on the Gold coaft. N. lai. 5 16'. W. long. 2^ 8 .

Cabo de Cruz, a bold point of land on the foutli fide of

the idand of Cuba. N. lat. 19' 37'. \V. long. 78° 28'.

Cabo dt St. Juan, the north-cailenimoft point of the

ifland of Porto Rico. N. lat. 18 30'.

CAIiOCHLD, Caboshed, or Cabossed, formed from

the obfolete French ^aicfA,-, from i-rtftu/, head, in Heraldry,

is where the head of a bcail is cut off behind the ears, by a

feftion parallel to the face ; or by a perpendicular fedion :

in contradiftinction to coupcd.which is done by a horizontal

line; befidcs that it is farther irom the ears than caho[jing.

The head in this cafe is placed full-faced, or affrontce, lo

that no part of the neck is vifible. This bearing is by fomc

called Trunkcd.

CABOCHON, in Conchohf^y, the name given by Ar-
genvillc to the Linnzan Patella iouestris ; which lee.

CABOCLES, in M'jdern Hijlory, a name given in the

Weft Indies by the Poituguefe to tliofe produced between
Americans and Negroes.

CAB0LIT.5i, \n jlnciftit Geography, a people ofAfia
placed bv Ptolemy in Paropamifus.

CABOMBA, \n Botany. SeeNECTRls.
CABOT, .Sebastias, m liingrnbby, an eminent navi-

gator, the fon of a Venetian pilot diltinguilhed by his (kill

in the fame art, and often refident in England, was boni at

Briftol about the year 1477, and inftruCted by his father

in thofc branches of mathematical fcienee which were ne-

ceffary for forming a (kilful feaman. Before he had attained

the age of 17 years, he made many trips to fea ; thus adding

an acquaintance with the practical part of navigation to the

knowledge of its theory. In his firil voyage of any im-

portance, he accompanied his father for the difcovery of
unknown lands, and particularly for exploring a north-weft

pafiagetothc Eaft Indies. John Cahot, encouraged in

this attempt by the difcoverics of Cohimbns, who returned

from his firft expedition in 1493, obtained, in 1495, letters

patent from king Henry VII. empowering him and hir. three

ions to difeovcr, conquer, and fettle lands then unki own,
in rccorr.pencc of which they were to be inverted with maMV
privilpgfS. The king, however, ref<Tvcd to hiinftlf one-

fifth part of the neat profits, and reftrii^ted them to tetuni

from their voyage into the port of Briftol Accordingly in

the following year he prepared for his expedition, and
obtained the king's pcrmifli'.n to take up fix ftiips of 200
tons burden a,id under, in any harbour of the realm, and to

Vol. V.

engages fufficient number of manners. His mnj-fty was

at tiie exj^encc of fitting one flilp at Bnftol, and tlic mer-

chaiUs of that city and of Loiuion added three or four

fmall vedcls, firightcd with fnitable commodi ics. With this

fleet John Cabot and his fon Sebaftian fet fail in the Spring

of 1497, and purfucd their comTe till the 24tli of June,

when they ditcoverod the ifland of " Baccalaos," fo called

from the filh which they found in great abundance on its

coaft, but now known by the name of Newloundland.

Another adjoining ifland they called St. John, probably

from the Saint's day on which it was difcoveied. O" this

ifluiid, as iliey fuppotVd it to be, which was the fouth-wt (I

part of Newfoundland, they found inhabitants who were

cloathed with thefkins of beafts and who ufod bows, ar-

rows, pikes, darts, wooden clubs, and flings. Three of

thefe natives were brought with them to England. It is

fuppofod, however, that bcbaftian haa made I'omc voyages

of difcovery in the reign of Henry VII. without his father;

and that in fome of tliel'e he failed as far north as 67 and a

hiilf, but was prevented from proceeding f.irtlier by tlie mu-
tiny of his failors. After th'j difcovery of Newt'oiindland,

Cabot and his fon failed down to Cape Florida ; and on

their return to England they were well received, as they

wore the firft navigators who had actually feen the continent

of America; Columbus not having oblerv* d it till the fol-

lowing year. Inuring the fucceeding period of 2 years, there

is a chafm in the hillory of Seballian's tianiaftions ; nor i»

il certain when or where his father diqd, though he proba-

bly terminated his life in England, to which he appears to

have been much attached. In the 8th year of the reign of

king Hemy Vill. we find that Sebaftian Cabot had formed

an intimate connexion with fir Thomas Pert, then vice ad-

miral of England ; and that he had obtained by his intcrcft

with the king, a good fhip for the purpofe of profecuting

his difcoveries. It fccmsto have been at this time his inten-

tion to have failed by the foutli to the Eaft Indies, and with

this view he failed firll to Brazil ; but difappointed in his

purpofe through the timidity of his coadjutor, fir Thomas
Pert, as Hakhiyt aflerts, he diiedled liis coiirfe to the

iflaiids of Hilpaniola and Porto Rico, and having trafficked

here for fome time, he retiirncd to England. Thus difap-

pointed in his views, he left England and removed to Spain,

where he was very refpeClfully received and appointed [lilot-

major, for the purpofe of reviewing all projeftsof difcovery,

which were, at that period, numerous and important. In

the year 1524, many opulent merchants entered into a treaty

with him, and engaged to defray the charges of an expe-

dition to the Moluccas, or Spice iflands, by the new-foui.d

pafliige of Magellan. Accordingly he fet fail frt»m Cadiz

with four (hips, in April 1525; and proceeded (irft to the-

Canaries, then to tlv! Cape Verd iflands, and afl:rward»

to Cape St. Auguftine, and to the ifland of Patos, or

Geefc. At the bay of All Saints he was libei\illy

fupplied with provi(ionR, for which he made aveiy inigratc-

fni return by fiircibly carrpng away four fons of the prin-

cipal perfnn.s of the ifland. He then proceeded to the

rivi-r La Pllta, and landed on a defert ifland Martin Men-
dez, his vice-admiral, cajitain Francis de Rojas, and Mi«
chael d' Rojas, where he kft them becHi'.fc they had cen-

fured hir. condufk. Jieing prevented by a niiuiny among
his men and by fcarcity of provifions from prol'-culing lii«

voyage to the Spice Iflands, he failed about 30 leagues up

the river La Plata, and found an iiland tvhich he called Si.

Gabriel, about a lea'^i'i* ill compaJs and half a league ficm
the continent towui ui> Brar.il ; and having difcovcred about

thfe lea(jiics higher a rivir wlocli he nainfi! St. Salvadoi.and

which, b«ing very Jeep, afforded ugood ha:buur» he brouglkt
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Mp hi9 vefTels and unloaded them. Here he built a fort

;

and advancing with boats 30 leagues higher, he found ano-

ther river, called Zarcarana, and conftrufted on the banks

of it, as the inhabitants were intelligent and not unfriendly,

another fort, called by himfelf Santi Spiritus, or of the

Holy Gholl:, and by his followers Cabot's fort. He
afterwards difcovered the il^.ores of the river Parana, with
feveraliflands and rivers, and at length arrived at the river

Paraguay, where he found people tilling the ground ; a

circumllance which had not before occurred to him in that

part of the world. Iv. a conflift with the Indians, b^^whom
he wasoppofed, he killed many of them, but 25 of his own
men were fiain, and three taken prifoners. During this

winter he fell in with James Garcia, who had been dif-

patched from Galicia for the purpofe of making difcoveries,

and having returne<l together to tne fort of the Holy Ghoft,

they fcnt mefleiigers to Spain. The two perfons that were
deputed by Cabot gave a very favourable account of the

countries p.djoin: g to the river La Plata which he had fub-

dued, and produced gold, filver, and other valuable com-
modities, as teftimoiiies to their commander's good conduft.

At the fame time they demanded a fupply of provifions and
ammunition, as well as other articles adapted to the pur-

pofes of commerce, together with a recruit of feamen
and foldiers. The merchants, however, who had fitted

out Cabot's fquadron, were unwilling to comply with thcfe

requifitions, and chofe to furrender their rights to the crown
of Caftile. But the king delayed the neceflary preparations

fo long, that Cabot, who had been five years employed in

this expedition, and who was tired with waiting for ne-

neffary fupplies, determined to return home. Accordingly
he embarked his men and effefts on board the largefl of
liis fhips, leaving the reft behind him ; and arrived at the

Spanilh court in the fpring of the year 1531. In the mean
while prejudices had been excited againfl him, on account

of the rigour with which he had treated the Spanifh muti-

neers, and becaufe he had not proceeded to the Moluccas ;

fo that his reception was not fatourable. However, he re-

tained his place, and continued in the fervice of Spain for

many years : till at length, for reafons with which we are

not acquainted, he relolved to return to England. This
took place towards the latter end of the reign of Henry
VIII. at which time he relidcd at Brlftol. In the com-
mencement of the following reign he was introduced firft to

the proteftor, lord Somerfet, and by him to king Edward
VI. who took great plcafure in his converfation, and granted

liim, in 1J49, a penfion of 166I. 13s. 4d. a year; an an-

nuity which was allowed him, according to Hakluyt, as

grand pilot of England. From this time he was highly

favoured by the kmg, and confulted upon all commercial

matters. In May 1552, the king granted a licence, together

with letters of fafe conduft, to inch perfons as were willing

to embark on board three (hips, dcftined for exploring a

palTage by the north to the Eaft Indies. The enterprife

was undertaken by the advice and recommendation of Cabot,
then governor of the company of merchant-adventurers ;

and he furnilhed neceflary direftions, which evinced both
his wifdom and integrity. For his trouble and charge in

this bufinefs, his majefty prefented him with a gratuity of
200I. This expedition was entraftcd to the command of
fir Hugh Willoughby, and it produced the difcovery of the
important trade to Archangel, which fee. Cabot was alfo

appointed by royal charter governor for life of the Ruffia

company, in whole concerns he took a very aftive part ; and
in '555 letters patent were iffued, by which their majefties

.Philip and Mary, granted hirn an annuity of 166I. 13s. 4d.
during his life. In April 1556, he appears to have re-

C A B
tained the habitual ardour of his mind for the profecution of

difcoveries; for he vifited Mr. Burroughs at Gravefend on

board his fmall vefTel deilined for Ruffia, and gave a hberal

entertainment to the tailors on this occafion. This isthelall

circumftance that is recorded concerning him; and he is fup-

pofed to have died in the following year, when he had pro-

bal)ly attained the age of nearly 80 years. He was a flvilful

navigator, and pofleffcd in his time a very high reputation.

To his capacity, integrity, and zeal, fociety was very much
indebted. The variation of the compafs was firllobferved by

him. See Variation. Cabot publiflied a large map, which

was engraved by Clement Adams, and hung up in the privy

gallery at Whitehall ; and on this map was infcribed a Latin

account of the difcovery of Newfoundland. He alio piibliih-

ed a work entitled " Navigatione nelle Parte Settentrionali,"

printedat Venice in 1583, fol. ; and his inftruttions above

referred to were printed in Hakluyt's voyages. Biog. Brit.

Cabot, in Geogiaphv, a townfhip of America, in the

county of Caledonia and (late of Vermont, fituate on the

height of land between lake Champlain and ConneClicnt

river, about 1 7 miles from the 15 mile falls in this river,

and containing 349 inhabitants.

Cabot's Hc-.i.l, a promontory extending far into lake

Pluron, W. of Gloceiler, and embaying a great part of the

lake at its eaftern extremity.

CABOTE, in Ichthyology. See Corax.
CABOURG, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of Calvados, and diliritl of Caen, 10 miles N. of it.

CABRA,a town of Spain in Andalutia, fituate at the foot

of a mountain, near the fource of a river of the fame name,

containlng,befides a church and lix convents, a college for the

lludy of philofophy and divinity ; 25 miles S.E. of Cordova.

Cadra, an inconfiderable town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Beira ; 20 miles E.S.E. of Vifeu-

Cabra, or Kabra, a town of Africa in the kingdom of

Tombudoo, fituate on the river Guin, or Neel Abeed, weft

of the idand linbala or Guinbala, and about 12 miles S. of

Tombuftoo, of which it is the port. It is a large town
without walls and a place of great trade. The inhabitants

are faid to be fubieft to difeafes that are attributed to the

heterogeneous qualities of their food, which is ufually a far-

rago of milk, fi(h, (lefli, butter, oil, and wine. Here refides

a judge, who is appointed by the king for deciding all con-

troveriies. N. lat. 16" 24'. E. long. 1° 30'.

CABRAL, or Cabrera, Pedro Alvarez, in 5/ofr,j-

phy, a Portuguefe navigator, who commanded the fecond

Heet fitted out in 1500 for the Eaft Indies by Emanuel king

of Portugal. Anxious to avoid the coall of Africa in the

courfe of his voyage, he ftood out far to fea, and after a

month's failing, was driven by a tempeft on the fhore of an

unknown country, which proved to be that part of South

America, now called Brafil. Having landed at Santa Cruz
on the 24th of April, 1500, he took poffeflion of the whole

country for the crown of Portugal. (See Brasil.) From
this new coaft he proceeded to Sofala in Africa, whither

he arrived after having loft fix of his thirteen (hips ; and

from thence he failed to Calicut where he obtained leave of

the fovereign, or zamorin, to form a commercial eftablifh-

ment. Sometime after there occurred a jealoufy between

him and the inhabitants, which produced hoftilities, in the

couife cf which Cabral burnt feveral (hips in the port, and

battered the town, fo that the zamorin was at length obliged

to acquiefce in the tenns that were propofed. He afterwards

went to Cananor, where he made a treaty with the prince ;

and in i ijoi he returned to Portugal with a rich cargo. Pie

publiflied an account of this voyage, printed in an Italian

tranllation by Ramufio at Venice. Having gained reputa-
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tioa by his difcoveries and exploits, he died in his own coun-

try. Nouv. Did. Hill.

Cairal, in G(ogr.ifljy, a town of Spain, in the territory

of Cordova; 3 miles N.W. of Lucena.

CAERE, a to«-n of the illaud of Cuba ; 30 miles S. of

Spiritu Santo.

CABRELLA, a town of Portugal, iu the province of

Ertroniadura
; yA Itagues E.S.E ofSetuval.

CABRERA,'Lat. Caprari<i, a fmallifland in theMediter-
ni'.;ca:i, deriving its name from the number of goats upon it.

It is uiountaiuuus and defcrt ; no part being inhabited ex-

cept its port, which is large and fufe, and the entrance of
V. !iich, oppolite to Majorca, is defended by a caiUe and a

fmall garrifon. Under the well end of the illand there is

a jTOod road. Criminals nre bani(hed into this ifland ; 2^
leagues S. from Maiorea.— Alfo, a fmall illand near the

i:orth coaft of tlie illand of Sardinia, N. lat. 41' 15'. E.
long. 9' 27'.—Alfo, another ifland, named likewife Capraa,

lying about E.N'.E. from Cape Corfe, on the north point of
Corlica, nearly N. from the well end of the Elbe Illand.

—

Alio, another ifland E. of the illand Sapienza, at the S.W.
point of the Morea.— Alfo, another ifland in the gulf of

\'enicc, not far from the coaft of Italy, and nearly north

from mount St. Angclo, or the gulf of Varennes.

CABRERA iJJjinl, lies on the fouth coaft of Candia
iila.nd, S. of the Archipelago iflands, about twelve leagues

E.N.E. from the ifland of Goza. On the eaft of it is a fair

bay, in which i> a good road ; and another to the weft.

CABRERES, a town of France, in the department of
the Lot, and diftfict of Cahors ; 1 3 miles E.N.E. of it.

CABRES, Ilha dclf or Goat ifland, a fmall ifland belong-

ing to Africa, near the coaft of Guinea, at a fmall diftance

from the ifland of St. Thomas. It is mountainous and co-

vered with lemcn-trees.

CABRETA, cape, lies on the coaft of Spain, y leagues

E. from tlie ifland 1 arifi"a, and the wcfternmoft point of the

gre?t bay of Gibraltar.

CABRIEL, ariver of Spain which runs into the Xucar,
fcon after it enters Valencia.

CABRIERES, a town of France, in the county of Ve-
naifiiti, the inhabitants of which were ordered to be maffa-

crcd by an arret of pailiament in 1545, under the pretext of
religion ; 3 leagues N'. of Cavaillon.

CABRILLA, in Ichthyo'ogf, a fpeciss of Perca, found
in the Mediterranean fca, the body of which is marked with

four longitudinal fanguineous band?. Linn. Muf. Ad. Fr.

C.ABRITA ifland, iu Geogrr.phy, See CaprEA.
CABROL, Bartholomew, in Biography, a native of

Languedoc, received his education in anatomy and f\irgery,

at Montpcllier. Returning to his own country, in 155;,
lie was appointed furgeon to the hofpital of St. Andrew,
in that city. In 1570 he was invited by the Univerfity

of Montpcllier to take the office of demonftrator in anato-

my ; an office ke filled with credit feveral years. In I ',()\ he
publiflicd an anatomical trcatifc, underthctitle of" Alphabet
Anatomique," at Tournon, 410. reprinted at Geneva in

iC>Z2, and afterwards trai.flated into Latin, with the title of
" Alpliabetun Atiatomicum," id eft, " Anatomes Elenchus
accuratiffimus, omnes humani corponi partes, ea qua fecari

folent mcihodo delincant, acccflcre ofteologia, obfervalionef-

que roedicij ac chirurgis perutiles, 1604, Geneva." In this

f-rm it has been frequently reprinted ; and is valuable, Hal-
ler fays, for the number of curious and ufeful obfer%ation8

contamed i'l it. It is inferted in a colli ftion of Ireatifes, enti-

tled, " Collegium Anatomicum clariffimorum trium viro-

nim, JafTolini, Scventii et Cabrolii. Douglas Bibliog. Hallcrj

Bib. Chir, Eloy. D.dt. JiiO.

C.-VBRON, c,-:pe, iu Geography, the north-eaft point of
Prelque iflo de Samana, in tlie iflaiid of St. Domingo, 22
leagues S.E. by E. from old cape Francois. N. lat. ig^ 33'

W. long. 68 40'.

CA15RUSI, in the IVrilings 0/ tie y!ncienfs, a word fre-

quently ufed to exprefs Cyprian, or coming from the ifljiid

of Cyprus. The ancient Creeks had alnioll all their vitri-

ols and vitriolic minerals from tl.is ifland ; they therefore

fometimes called thefc cabruli, without any adiiilion. It is

very probable tlr.;t our word copperas, the common name of
green vitriol, is a falfc pronunciation of this word cabrufi.

CABUIA, a Weft Indian fpecies of hemp, produced
in the province of Panama, from a plant fomewhat like

the chardon or iris ; when ripe, they lay it to lleep iu

water, and after dry-ing it again, beat it with wooden mallets

till nothing but the hemp remains, wliich they afterwards

fpin, and make thread and ropes of it ; the former of which
is fo hard and tough, that with it thev faw iron, by fitting

it on a box, and laying a little fine fand over the metal as the
work proceeds.

CABUL, Cabu LIST AN, or Z ABU LI ST ax, in Geography,
a country of Afia, on the limitsof Iiindooftan,and weft of the

Indus, which was formerly a province of Perfia, afterwards

annexed to the Mogul empire, and comprehended again

under tiic Perlian monarchy in 1739, by Nadir Shah. It is

bounded on the north by Kutlore or Caferiftan, and the

Hindoo-Kho mountains, which latter fcparate Cabul from
Balk and Badaklham ; 011 the weft by the fame mountains
and Candaiiar, on the fouth by MouUan and Lahore, and on
the eaft by Caflimcve. This Soubah, under the Mogul em-
perors, comprehended the wliole fpace between the Indus
and the mountains of Hindoo-Kho, being in dimenfions 150
cofTes (each cofs being about It-'« ftatnte mile, (according to

the Ay in Acbaree; andthisisitsgrcateftcxteiit; for icocolFes

are given for its breadth betncen Kurrabagh, fituate 1 1 royal

cofles S.W. ofGhi/.ni, andChuganferaiattheweftcrr.extremi-

ty ofCaferillan. Cabul is coiilined on the north bythecontinu-
ation ofHindoo-Kho; andonthenorth-callby Caferiftan. To-
wards the fouth, or the quarter of Bungulh, its extent is not

afcertained : but as its greatcft breadth is included within

the fpace between Kuri-abagh and Chuganfcrai, we may con-
elude that it cannot extend far beyond the river of Nughz.
We have an ample defcription of Cabul in the Ayin Acba-
ree ; from which, as well a;, from every other aecount, it ap-

pears to be a country much diverfilicd by mountains cover,

ed with eternal fnow, hills of a moderate height and cafy

afcent, rich plains and ftately forefts ; and thcfe enlivened

by innumerable ftrcams of water. It produces every article

neceflar)- to human life, together with the moll delicate fruits

and flowers. In the Ayin iXcbarce Cabul is reckoned a part

of the foubah of Caflimcre ; but it has been iince, with great

propriety, regarded as a foubah of itfelf. Cabul, with rc-

fpect to Us lif.tural geography, is divided inlo two parts, fc-

parated by a ridge of very high mountains, ufually covered
with fnow, which runs from weft to eaft from the neighbour-
hood uf Ghiziii to that of Deenkyte 0:1 the Indus, below
Attock. The trad lying to tl'.e north of this ridge is named
Lumghan, or the Lumghanat; and that on the fouth Bun-
gufli, or the I'unguflial ; each having one or more eonfidera-

ble rivers interfedting their whole length, and difeharging

thcmfelvesintothe Indus. Eacli tract has alfo its proper roads,

andit»paflesovertlie Indus, frumthediltricts ofCabiil, Cauda-

har, and Ghi/ni,rt'fpe£lively : butthenorthein, or Lumghanat
road, is that in common life, either toPerlia or to Samarcand,

notwitiiftanding its circuitous nature, as it refpcdls the former

of thcfe countries ; for it is botli the ealieft and the fafell.

Cabul, as well as Candahar, together with fomc diftridls
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en the eaft of tlie Indus, are comprifed within the exten-

five dominions of Timur Shah Abdalla, (ufualiy flyled king

of Candahar,) which extend weftward to the neighbour-

hood of the city of Terihifh ; incUiding generally Cabul,

Candahar, Paifhawur, Ghiziii, Gaur, Seillan or Sigiftan, and

Korafan. This traft is at Icaft 800 Britifh miles in length,

from call to weft, and its breadth, though unafcertained, Qoes

not bear any proporcion to its length. It does not differ

much from the traft co^iiprifed within the ancient kingdom of

Giiizni. Timur Shah's Indian fubjefts are chiefly Afghans;

the reft, Perfians and Tartars of a'lmoft eveiy denomination.

His government is laid to be mild and equitable, with fome

degree of relaxaiion as to military difcipline ; which, in a go.

vernment purely military, forebodes difiblution. Rennell's

Memoir.
Cabul, a city of Alia in the above province, is the pre-

fent capital of the fuccclTor of Timur Shah, and lituatcd on

a river of the fame name, near the foot of the Indian Cau-

cafus, or Hindoo Kho ; and the proximity of this ridge oc-

cafions the moft rapid chai:ges in the temperature of the at-

mofphere. Its fituation is fpoken of in terms of rapture by

the Indian hiftorians; it being no lefs romantic than pleafant;

enjoying a wholefome air, and having within its reach the

fruits and other products both of the temperate and the torrid

zones. In a political light, it is confidered as the gate of

India towards Tartary ; as Candahar holds the fame place

with refpetl to Peifia. Mr. Forftcr, in his " Journey from

Bengal to England," delcribcs Cabul as a walled city,

about li mile in circumference, and feated on the eaftern

fide of a range of two united hills, generally the figure of

a fcmicircle. The fortification, which is of a fimple conftruc-

tion, with fcarcely a ditch, and the houfes built of rough

ftones, clay, and unburned bricks, exhibit a mean appearance,

and are ill fuitcd to the grandeur that might have been lup-

pofed to fubfift ill the capital of a great empire. But the

Afghans, he fays, are a rude and unlettered people, and their

chiefs have little propenfity to the refinements of life, which

indeed their country is ill adapted to gratify. From the

Indus to the weftern limit of this extenfive territory, there

is an invariable deficiency of wood ; infomnch, tiiat the

lower clafs of people in the northern quarter fuffer as much,

perhaps, from the want of fuel in the winter fcafon, asthofe

of other countries would do from a fcarcity of provifions.

This quarter of Afganiftan, poflefling but few Indian pro-

duftions, receives fugars and cotton ch)ths chiefly from Pefh-

awur, A-hither it fends iron, leather, and tobacco. To Can-

dahar it exports iron, leather, and lamp-oil, whence the re-

turns are made in fundry ir.anufaftures of Perfia and Europe,

yviih a larj;e fupply of excellent melons. The Tartars of

Bucharia bring to Cabul the horfes of Turkeftan, furs, and

hides; the latter refembling tliofe in Europe called Bulgar
;

the amount of which is applied to the purchafe of indigo,

and other commodities of India. The adjacent parts of

Ufbeck Tartary, of which Balk is the capital, hold a kind

of dependency on Timur Shah.

The Af'T-hans are the indigenous pofiefTors of a traft of

country, which ftrctches from the mountains of Tartary to

certain parts of the gulf of Cambay and Perfia ; and from

the Indus to the confines of Perfia. The inhabitants of

this wide domain have no written charafter, and fpeak a lan-

guage peculiar to themfelves. They are a robuft, hardy race

of men, and being generally addifted to a ftate of predatory

warfare, their mannerslargely partake of a barbarous infolence,

and they avow a fixed contempt for the occupations of civil

life. See Afghans.
Ahmed Abdalla, firft king of Candahar, was originally the

ckief of an Afghan tribe, conquered by Nadir Shah, on

CAB
whofe death he fuddenly appeared among hfs former fubjefts,

and foon erefted a confiderable kingdom in the eaileni part

of Perfia, including moft of the Indian provinces ceded by
the Mogul to Nadir. He eftablifhed his capital at Cabul.
Ahmed died about the year 1773, ^"^ '^^'^^ fucceeded by
Timur, who continued to refide at Cabul; but the monar-
chy has been ftyled that of Candahar from a central province.

Tlie fuccefTor ofTimur was Zemaun, who orobably ilill rules

this extenfive country. Cabul is fituated in N. lat. 34^ 32'.

E. long. 68^ 34',

C.1.BUL, a river of the above-mentioned province, has alfo

the proper name of Kameh or Kamah from the vicinity of
Jalalabad, 60 or 70 miles below the city of Cabul down to

Paifhawur. At .lalalabad it is navigable for jalchs, or-rafts of
a particular conftmftion ; and as no embarkations in hollow
veflels arein ufe,we may infertliatthe navigation is interrupted

by rapids, for the water of the Kamah is fufficient to carry

boats. The Cabul, after receiving the rivers of Bijore, Peii-

jekoreh, Chendoul, and Sewad, joins tlie Indus at Attock.
CABU RE, in Ornithology, the Brafilian name of the

great eared owl of that country, Strix Brasilian-^ of
recent authors. The CABOUREof Willughby is the fame
bird.

CABURNS, in Sea-language, denote fmall lines made of

fpunyarn, wherewith to bind cables, feize tackles, and the

like.

CABUSEIBA, in Botany. See Mvroxylon, Peru-
VIANUM.
CABYBARA, in Zoology, an animal of the CaviA

genus, diftinguilhed fpecifically by having no tail ; fore feet

three toed, and palmated. Schreber.

This animal grows to the length of about two feet and an
half; the head is oblong ; fnout narrow ; noftrils black and
roundifti ; upper lip cleft ; wliiflcers black ; eyes large

;

ears (hort, eretl, naked, and black. It inhabits the eaftern

parts of South America, where it frequents fenny woods
near large rivers ; fwims and dives well ; feeds on fidi and
vegetables, the former of which it catches in the night ;

brings forth one young at a time. This is the thick nofed

tapir of Pennant.

CABYLA, orCALYBE, in .Ancient Geography, a fmall

town of Thrace.

CABYLES, m Modern Hijlory, theMoori.Timountaineers

of Algiers (See Algiers), are partly the immediate def-

cendants of the moft ancient inhabitants of the country,

and in tiiis refpeft frequently denominated Brebers or Ber-

bers (See Brebes) ; and partly the mixed progeny of the

aborigines," and of tlie nations who in former times invaded

the country and fettled in it ; but all of them have always

been and flill are diftinguiflied from the other inhabitants of

the country by their language, love of freedom, and rude

unpoliftied manners. The Cabyles are divided into diftinfl

tribes, many of which are free and independent, and do not

acknowledge the fnperiority of Algiers ; efpecially thofe

who inhabit the inacceffible ridges of mountains. The
neighbouring tribes are often united by friendly alliance,

without fubjefting themfelves to a common head. Others
live in a continual ftate of contention and fend with their

neighbours, the chief caufes of which are the infidelity and
elopement of their wives. They are, in general, well-

grown, robuft, meagre, and of a fun-burnt red, and often

blackifti-yellow complexion, and have black or dark-brown

hair. Their external appearance is rendered ftill more
uncouth by dirt and tattered clothes. Th'ey commonly
dwell in ftraw-huts ; though ftone-Iioufes occalionally occur

in their " daflcras," or villages. Their number decreafcs,

and their love of liberty gradually declines. The inhabi-

_ tants
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Ur.t! of thf higheft parts of the mountaiiis, however, ftill

alFcrt their iiidcpendcnct;, and defend their liberty with

undaunted valour againft ever)- hollile attack. Theircourage,
concurring with a perfect knowledge of the country, faves

them from the fuperior force of their enemies, as the Alge-
rines have, within a late period, frequently experi-.-nced.

The govtmment, therefore, endeavours to maintain a good
underftanding and fricndlhip, where force is ineffectual,

and often yields even to unreafonable demands. Tlius the

Cabyles of CoHCO are trvated with great lenity; for the

fituation of their country is favourable, and thev can

afTemblc a (Irong army ; and they carry great quaiititics

of oil and foap for f;iL' to Algiers. The cafe is tlic fame
with rcfpcA to the Cabyles who inhabit the feacoall about
Bugia, Dona, and Tabarca. Among the Cabyles, who
acknowledge no common chief, tliofe of the greateft age are

particularly honoured ; and only their prieiis, or " Mara-
buto," enjoy the general confidence of the tribes, and have
under the cloak of religion acquired great power and autho-
rity, which in fome inftances have become hereditary.

Thele then zA in the capacity of heads of the tribes, form
treaties of peace, fend ambaffadors, and are by others, and
even by the Turks, confiJered as the chiefs of the nation.

Ill the vicinity of the fepiilchre of a deccafed Marabut,
or faint, is generally the habitation of the Marabut of the

tribe, who, by means of a flag hoiftcd on a pole erecled

upon the edifice, gives the ufual fignal when thetimeof prayer
arrives. From the fame place fignals are made, on the

approach of the enemy, to the Cabyles, to affemble them
at the appointed place of rendezvous. The language of the

Cabyles, like that of the Moors, is a dialect of the Arabic.
It deviates, however, fo much from tlie latter, that in

many places Moors and Cabyles are not able to underlland
one another.

CABYNE, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the Indian
ocean, fouth of Brutoo ; and near the ifland called Hage-
dillen or Lizard-ifland.

CACABELOS, a fmall town of Spain in Leon, feated

in a valley between high mountains
; 40 miles N. W. of

I^eon.

CACABOGA, in Zoology, the name of an American
forpent, by fome accounted the fame with the Tarciboia, or
black water fnake of that part of the world ; but by others

dcfcribed a£ being of a yellow colour, living about houfes,

and doing great mifchief among poultry, although its bite

is not fata] to mankind. This is an ambiguous Ipecics.

CAi A( A, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the

kingdom of Fez, taken by the Moors from the Spaniards
in

1 534, is defended by a llrong fort on a rock ; 16 miles S.

of Melilla.

CACAGUALES, a town of North America, in the
country of Mexico, and province of Tlafcala.

CACALIA, in ZJo/an^, (»ca<a/.ia, Diofcorides. ) Cliif.

C. Bauh. 197. Tournef. CI. 12. gen. 10. Tab. 258. Ray
Method, riant. 34. Hitl. 2vl. Linn. gen. 933, who in

liu earlier works called the genus Kleinia, but afterwards

adopted the name taken up by Clufius, &c. though dubious
of its identity with the plant of Diofcorides and Pliny. Reich.

1013. Schreb. 12C9. Girt. 963. Tab. 166. Juff. 178.
\'ent. 2. 510. La Mark PI. 673. Clafs and order, fynge-
n'fta polygam'ta tqualii. Nat. Ord. Comp^Jilt difcoidct. Linn.

Corimbifert. Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. common, fimplc, oblong, fomewhat caly-

cled at the bafe, cylindric ; fcales five to ten, or more,
equal, lanceolate, linear, forming a tube, with a few (hurt

ones incumbent on the bafe. Cor. compound, tubular;

£orcts LcrmaphroditCi uniform ; border four or fivc-cIcft,

ereft, gradually leffcning into the ttibc. Shim, filauicnls

five, very Ihort, ca| illary ; a;it.'iers cylindrie, lubuLir. Py}.

germ, oblong; ftyle th'cad-lh i;;ed, the length of the ftamens;

itigmas two, oblong, revolute. Peric. the pernjaiient calyx.

i'W/ folitnry, narrow-ovate ; down caj-illary. liecep. naked,

flat, dotted.'

Eff. Ch. Cal. cylindric, oblong, fomewhat calycled at the

bafe.

Obf. Linnxus in his Species Plant, ar.d Syfl. Nat. ad-

mitted fome plants into this genus, which in oppofition to

his own generic charaAcr are without tiie lliort itales at the

bale of the calyx. Tliefe are now placed U)ider a di(lin£l

genus, for which Linnxus's original name Kleinia has been

revived. La Marck in Encyc. and prof, llor Martyn in his

edition of Miller, ftill, liowever, adhere to the arrangement

of Linnxus. The latter has inconliller.tly retained the

original generic charatler, which the former has altered lo

as to adapt it to all his fpecies.

Species. * StemsJkrulhy.

1. C. pendula, Willd. Foiflc. defcripl. 145. «' Stem and
branches flefliy, leaflefs, ftaly ; peduncles one-flowered,"

V^ahl. Symb. 3. p. 90. Perennial. Sl.'m about tinee feet

high, branched, trifid towards the funiniit. Scales fcattered,

Ipiral-wife, rather crowded, abuut half an inch long, lauceo-

late-awl-fliaped,yenowiih, rigid, pungent, preffed cloie to the

branches. Peduncles from the fummits of the branches,

folitary, ftraighl, about fcve:' inches long, with a few linear,

fmall, remote fcales. Calyx many-leaved, containing many
florets. Corolla purple. 2. C. cyUndricd, La Marck.
" Stem weak ; leaves flender, cylindric, flefhy, with a few
hairs at their axils." Perennial, i^tim a foot and a half

high. Branches flender, cylindric, fmooth, leafy. Leaves
fcattered, cylindric, two inches lone, pale green. A native

of Africa, cultivated in the royal garden at Paris. 3. C.
carn'ij'a, Willd. •' Leaves roundifli, flefliy incurved; pedun-
cles terminal, one-flowered, naked." Ail. Hort. Kew. 3. p.

156. Perennial. Native of the Cape of Good Hope.
4. C.Jicoides,i:mt\. So. PI. (Kleinia Hort. Clif) " Leaves
compreffed, flefliy." Perennial. Slevis feven or eight feet

high. Miller
; ^about two feet ; La Marck), woody at

bottom, foft and fucculent upwards, irregularly branched.

Leaves fcattered, thick, tapering, fucculent, a little curved,

a little compreffed in a direction pi'rpendicular to the hori-

zon ; the upper ones covered with a very glaucous meal
refembling that on fome kinds of plum. Flowers yellowifli

white, at the extremities of the branches ; in a loofe,

branched corymb. Sligina dark purple. Miller and La
Marck. A native of Africa. 5. C. rcpens, Linn.
M.int. no. " Leaves depreffed, flefliy." Perennial. It

differs from the l.ill in having a creeping root ; and
leaves not compr»;fl"ed but concave on their upper fur-

face Native of the Cape of Gocd Hope. The leaves and
upper part of the branches of thcfc two arc pickled by the

French with their meal on,and cfleemed not inferior to rock
famphire. 6. C. cuncifolia. Linn. Mant. 1 10. •' Leaves
wedgc-fliaped, flefliy." Perennial. Smaller than the two
preceding. Leaves fcattered, glaucous, veinlefs, flat above,

and fomewhat convex underneath. A native of the Cape.
Cultivated in the Upfal garden. Linnxus, though he
could not make it flower, judged it to be a Cacalia, not a

Cotyledon, on account of its leaves not being oppofite. 7. C.
flr/iVwAj/rt, Linn. Suj). 354. Xliunberg prod. 142. I'Herit.

flirp. tab. 83. (laciniata .lacq ic. rar. tab. 168. runcinata

La Marck ?j " Stem decumbent, jointed ; lower leaves haf-

tate, upper lyrate." Linn. jun. " Leaves flefliy, flat ; leaf-

lets thiee-lobcd :" Willd. " Leaves |.ctioied, flat, haltate-

ruucinale, flefliy, glaucous i" La Martk, Perennial. Stem
lUree
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three feet high, upright but weak, round, flefhy, marked

with bnes of a deeper green, branching; young branches

jointed. Leaves fcattered, generally pinnate
;
pinnules ob-

long, tooth-gaflied or entire, the end one largeft. Jacquin.

Pii.natifid or haftate, but more frequently teniate-pinnatitid
;

the fegments lanceolate, fpreading very much, the two low-

eft diftin<Jt ; the finufes rounded. L'Herit. Runcinatc, or

fometimes fimply haftate, fituated towards the fummit of the

branches and fteni. Flowers white or (lightly tinged with

red, in a loofe corymb ;
peduncles long. La Marck. Obf.

According to Jacquin, as quoted by profclTor Marty n, the

calyx is without incumbent fcales at the bafe, which would

make it a Klcinia ; but Willdenow, who had accefs to a living

plant, continues it under cacalia. A native of the Cape of

Good Hope. 8, C./>i3/>/7/rtWj, Linn. Sp. PI. ( Kleinia Hort.

Clif. Cacahanthemum Dill, elth.) " Stem befet with trun-

cated, petiolary fpincs ; leaves lanceolate, plain." Perennial.

Stem about three feet high cylindric, befet on all fides with

apparently truncated tubercles, which are the permanent pe-

tioles of fallen leaves. Leaves three or four inches long,

nearly cylindric, with a longitudinal fuiTow, glaucous-green,

fcattered about the fummits of the branches. A native of

the Cape of Good Hope. 9. C. Kleinia, Linn. Spec. Plant.

( Kleinia, Hift.ClifF.595. CalcalianthemumDilI.elth. ) " Stem

compound ; fears of the petioles obfolete, leaves lanceolate,

flat; flowers corymbofe." Stem thick, flefliy, cylindric,

branched, fmooth; the fears of the fallen leaves a little pro-

tuberant ; branche,'! fmaller at their infertion and feemingly

jointed. Leaves four or five inches long, fleftiy, pointed,

flightly furrowed on their upper furface, growmg in tufts at

the fummits of the branches. Peduncles feveral in the cen-

tre of the tuft of leaves, each fupporting a corymb of oblong,

palc-qarnation-coloured flowers. La Marck. /vfiTf/'/rtir/^narrow,

fprinkled with obfolete papillae, naked, fmooth. Seeds ob-

long, neaily cylindric, fmooth, rufefcent ; doivn longer than

the calyx, of a filky whitenefs ; rays capillary, very minutely

denticulated. A native of the Canar)' Iflands. By forae

gardeners it has been called cabbage tree, from the refem-

blance of its ftalks to thofc of cabbage ; by others carna-

tion tree from the ihape of the leaves and colour of the

flowers. Miller. 10. C. odora, Willd. " leaves lanceolate,

flat ; flowers umbellate." Vahl. Symb. 3. p. 90. Perennial.

Stem ereft, branched, fcarred with three white, elevated lines

proceeding from each fear upwards and downwards. Leaves

at the fummits of the younger branches, feflile, fcattered,

thick, fmooth. Peduncles (\v. or fevcn, ereft, forming an

umbel from the fummitsof the branches, and furniftied at their

bafe with a few lanceolate fcales. Calyx cylindric, five-

leaved, fmooth, with two linear leaves at its bafe. Vahl.

Found by Forfi<al on the mountains of Arabia Felix. 1 1. C.

Anteuphorbium, Linn. Spec. Plant. 1 168. (Kleinia, Hort.

Clif. Anteuphorbium, Bauh. Pin. 387. Dod. pempt. 378.

Lob. ic. 2. p. 26. Moris. Hill. 3. p. 345. tab. 37.

fig. 10. Dill. elth. 63. tab. 55. f. 2, 3.) " Leives ovate-

oblong, flat, with a triple line at the bafe of the petioles."

Perennial. Stems feveral, three or four feet high, cylindric,

as large as a man's finger, irregularly branched. Leaves fuc-

culent, pale green. It was formerly efteemed a fpecific

againlt the poUonons efl^ecl of euphorbium. A native of

the Cape of Good Hope. It has been cultivated in Euro-

pean gardens fince 1570, but it very rarely flowers. The
flower figured by Dilienins was produced m the garden of

Mr. Blaithwait at Dirhamin Glouceftorftire. 12 C. ri^ida,

Willd. " Leaves ovate, obtufe, flat." Thunb. Prod. 142.

Perennial. A native of the Cape of Good Hope. 13. C.

arbuJ'cula,Vm\i. " Leaves lanceolate, fiat, fmooth." Thunb.
Prod. 142. A native of the Cape of Good Hopi, 14. C.

tomentofa, Linn. Sup. 353. " Leaves feCTJe, lanceolate

toothed, tomentous beneath." Perennial. Found by Thun-
berg at the Cape cf Good Hope. 15. C- afclepiadea, Linn.

Sup. 352. " Stem tomentofe ; leaves petioled, ovate-Ian-

ceoiate, entire, very fmooth above, tomentofe beneath, re-

volute at the edge, panicles terminal." Perennial. Stems

upright, ftraight. Leaves oppofite, fpreading at the bale,

and gradually drawn to a poiut, veined, the confiftence of a

bay leaf; petioles roundifli, tomentofe. Panicles fmall,

crowded. Calyx with few flowers ; the fcales at its bafe

rather large. It has the habit of an afclepias. Found by
Mutis in South America. 16. C. appendicuLita, Linn. Sup.
' Stem tomentofe ; leaves ovate-heart-fliaped, acute, angular,

tomentofe beneath; petioles with leafy appendages." Peren-

nial. Stem angular, hoary. Leaves liigher than the ftem,

on long petioles, a little angular, nerved, veined ; appen-

dages three pair of very fmall, oppofite, entire, petioled leaf-

lets ; the largeft pair fituated the farther from the leaf.

Pedicles furnilhed with a brafte. Flowers yellow. Found
by Maflon in watery places of the ifland of Teneriff. Ano-
ther plant was found by him on the mountains of the fame

ifland which hcjudgedto beadiftinft fpecies, but the younger

Linnaeus thought it only a variety with a veiy fmooth ftem,

and leaves cordate-oblcng, a little toothed, and not angular.

17. C. reticulata, Willd. " Leaves heart-lhaped, roundifli,

embracing the ftem, toothed ; flowers corjmbofe." Vakl
Symb. iii. 91. Perennial. Stem branched; branches from

the nerves of the decurrent leaves, angular, fmooth, thicken-

ed at the joints under the leaves. Leaves refembling thofe

of borbonia crenata, alternate, about an inch long, fmooth,

reticulated with veins ; teeth, as well as the edges of the

reflexed leaves, thickened ; nerves of a blood colour at the

bafe. Corymb fomewhat faftigiate ; peduncles and pedi-

cels fmooth with a fmall leaf at the bafe of the pedicles.

Calyx fimple, fmooth : leaflets twelve, linear, lanceolate,

equal. ZJo'a'n fimple, the length of the calyx, Vahl. 18. C.

procumbens. Martyn's Miller, ( Rumph. Amb. t. 103. f. 2.)

" Stem fomewhat ftirubby, procumbent ; leaves ovate-lan-

ceolate, flightly ferrated, fleftiy ; racemes elongated, inter-

rupted." Lour. Cochiiich. 485. Perennial. Stems nine feet

high, procumbent, round, equal, fmooth, fucculent, branched.

Leaves bright green, fmooth, alternate, petioled. Calyx

cylindric, even. Florets gold-coloured, few, long, with the

fegments of the border ereft. A native of China and Co-
chinchina, where it is ufed as a pot-herb.

** Stems herbaceous.

19. CafauZ/j, Linn. Sup. 353. " Leaves femicolumnar;

fcapes one-flowered." Thunb. Prod. 142. Perennial. A
native of the Cape of Good Hope. 20. C. lutea. Miller.

" Leaves five-parted, acute, glaucous beneath : flowers

terminal, on very long peduncles." Scape about eight

inches high, termmated by fix or eight yellow flowers, form-

ing almoft an umbel. Leaves cut into five or fix long, acute

fegments almoft to the midrib ; fegments acutely cut in two
or three places. A native of St. Helena, whence it was

fent to Mr. Miller. 2r, C. radicans, Linn. Sup. 354.
" Stem creeping, taking root ; leaves round-ovate, flefliy."

Thunb. Prod. 142. Perennial. Cape of Good Hope. 22.

Cfempervirens, Willd. {Semperviva, Forik. and La Marck.)
" Stem ereft ; leaves fleftiy, lanceolate, obtufe

;
peduncles

generally two, terminal, one-flowered." Perennial Stem

fcarcely a foot high. Ltaves crowded together at the bafe

of the ftem, feflile, two inches long, fmooth, ftiining, flat,

keeled teneath. Peduncles ftraight, fmooth, fprinkled with

white dots, befet with linear fcattered fcales. Calyx red,

or nearly violet with thirteen teeth and thirteen funows.

Florets near fixty. A native of Arabia Felix, on mountains.

23-
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2 V C fenchljoliit. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 169. (Kleinia, Flor. Zeyl.

ftiiicl Scliari, Rheed. Semcio maderiifpalanus ,V\\.\V.. Amalth.

J 92. t. 444- f- • CbonJriHa zeylantJica. Burm. Zeyl. 61.

S^r.cius amto'inenfs, Rumph. Am!i.5.p. 257.1. 103. Tago-

Hna, Pet. Gaz. t. So. f. 13) " Leaves embracir.^ the ftein.

tootlied ; lower ones lyre-(haped ; upper lanceolate, arrow-

ftiaped." Willd. /J05/ annual. ^At; (lender, a litile branched,

about a foot and a half high, round, and Iprinklcd with a few

hairs, l.tavei alternate, with a few hairs ofpecially on the

rib. Fiiiivert terminal, about the lize of thofe of common
proundfel, cylindric. PeJancL's brillle-fhaped. Calyx per-

fettly Craple. Tlie whole plant has the appearance of the

common fow-thiftle, but it is eafily diftinguifhed from it by
the fimple calyx and tubular florets. A native of Ceylon,

Malabar, Amboina, China, &c. A decoiilion of it is

citeexed a febrifuge and antiatlhmatic ; its juice is given in

diarrhaas. 24. C. Jagittatj, Willd. '• Leaves toothed ;

tue lower ones petioled, obovatc ; the upper oblong-lanceo-

late, arrow-fhaped, embracing the Hem." Vahl. Symb. iii.

p. 9 1 . excluding the fynonyms. Annual. Refembling the

preceding, but three times larger in all its parts. Loivcr-

havci petioled, obovate, not lyre-fhapcd. Flowers of an

elegant orange-purple colour. A native of Java. 25. C.
^;Vri;W5/rfi'/, Willd. " Stem fimple; leaves petioled, obovate,

toothed." Annual. 5/^m afoot high, erect, fometimcs with

one or two ver)- finall branches from the axils of the lower

leaves. Leaves alternate, obtufe, remotely toothed, fmooth

on both fides ; the uppermoll lanceolate, feflile. Flriioers

fomewhat corymbofe. Peduncles alternate, pubefcent, fup-

ported by a lanceolate bra£le. Calyx with twelve lanceo-

late leaves, and many flowers. A native of the Eaft Indies.

26. C. bicolor, Willd. Stem branched; leaves lanceolate,

fmooth toothed ; thofe of the ftem embracing it ; thofe of

the branches petioled," Willd. Roxburg. Stem two feet

high or more, crcft, fmooth, ftriated. Peduncles very long,

terminal, fcaly, oriC-flowered. Calyxes twelve leaved, many-
flowcrtd, the fize of thofe of Q. J'agillala. Florets purple.

A native of the Eaft Indies, i"]. C. incan/i, Linn. Sp. PI.

" Leaves lanceolate, toothed." Stem credt, tall. Leaves
fcarcely petioled, rather thick. Peduncles terminal, branched,

long, naked or with one or two very fmall leaves. A native,

of the Eaft Indies. 28. C. rolundifolia, Willd. "Stem
branched ; leaves roundiih, petioled, repand, pubefcent j

flowers corymbofe." Stem two feet high or more, ereft,

roun.l, ftriated, flightly pubefcent. Leaves alternate, fmall,

fcabrous on both fides, fprinklcd with very ftiort hairs.

Corymbs terminal, many-flowered, divaricated. Calyxes of
twelve lanceolate lea%-cs. A native of the Eaft Indies. 29.

Q. f:nbra,\\i\\A. " Radical leaves petioled, oblong, tooth-

ed j ftem-lcavcs lanceolate, feflile " Vahl. Symb. iii. p. 92.

5'/fm ercft, a foot high, fimple, round, ftriated, hairy, efpecially

at the bafe. liool'leaves, two inches long, with unequal teeth,

tcnninatrng in a ftiarp point, rather fcabrous above, veined,

narrowed at the bafe, and decurrcnt into the petiole. Stem-

leaves (inv ; the three loweft near together, an inch and
half long, with four or five teeth on each fide ; the three

upper ones remote, half an inch long, linear-lanceolate, very

entire, creit. Petioles of the radical leaves long, hirfute, flat.

Fi'o-U'frs five, pcduncled, alternate, fituatcd near the fummit
of tl.e ftem ; pedicle* mund, hirfute, with a linear-lanceolate

bracte at the bafe of each pedicle, and another in the middle.

Calyx perfectly fimple, of twelve hnear-oblong leaflets the

length of the florets. Docvn feffile, feathered with very

mlr.ute hain, vifible only under a lens. Vahl. A native of
Brazil. 30. C. /n</<Vfl, La Marck. "Stem downy; leaves

ne ir!y d',ltoid, irregularly toothed, on long petioles ; brafles

tnftle-fliapcd, invcfting the pcdu.-.clcs." Stem about a fout

high, clothed with a white cottony down, branched near the
bott')m, leafy. Floiurrs nearly folitary at the fummit of
each branch ; fcales of the calyx ftraiglu

; peduncles cot-
tony. A native of the Eaft Indies, communicated to La
Marck by Sonnerat. 31. Cjaracnica, Linn. Sp. PI. 1 169.
{Soildago Lcmonier, Ob. 163. Sauv. Monfp. 84. Gouaii
Mor.fp. 144. Senuii ptrennis, Vaill. Aft. 366. Firga
aurea, Morif. Ilift. iii. p. 23. Bauh. Hill. ii. p. 1063. Co-
iiyza Chem. Act. Par. 1705. p. 394.) " Leaves lanceo-
late, ferrated, decurrcnt." Perennial. Stem two or three
feet high, ftriated, alnioft entirely fmooth, leafy, ftrai<rlit,

a little branched at its fummit. Leaves alternate, pointed,
feffile, or even embracing the ftem, fmooth above, and
flightly pubefcent beneath. Fluivers pale yellow, in a ter-

minal corymb. Calyx nearly fimple. PeduncUs furiiidied

with briftlj-ftiapcd leaflets. La Marck. A native of the
fouth of France. This plant has fo ftiong a rcfemblauce to
Sc-nec'to Saracenicus, that La Marck has fcpaiated it from
that genus chiefly in deference to the authority of Linnaeus.

32. C. hajlata. Linn. Spec. PI. {Semcio, Gmel. Sib. ii.

p. 136. t. 66.) " Leaves three-lobed, acuminate, fcnated
;

flowers nodding." Perennial. Stem covered with a glau-
cous meal. Zra^jw haftatc-deltoid. /"/cw^tj- of about five

white florets, without tlie fetaceous bradtes, except at tlie

fubdi'vifions. Anthers black. Peduncles hoary, fomewhat
tomentofe, Linn, di/yx cylindric, coufifting of many
leaves in a Ample or nearly double feries, calycled at the
bafe with acute fcales. Receptacle rather flat, naked, with
pentagon areas, inclofing a depreflld little nipple. Seeds
rouudifli, ftriated, of a pale bay colour. Down capillary,

foft, white, minutely toothed, a little longer than the feed.

Gaert. A native of Siberia. La Marck judges it only a
variety of the preceding. 33. C fuavolens, Linn. Sp. PI.

"Leaves haftate-arrow-fliaped, toothed; petioles dilated

upwards. Perennial. Stems four or five feet high, ftriated,

leafy. Leaves alternate, pointed, fmooth. 1' lowers wiiitifti,

in a terminal compound corymb ; calyx and peduncle
fmooth, with fetaceous brades under the calyx, and
under the divifions of the peduncles. A native of Vir-
ginia and Canada. 34. C. atrlplicifolia, Linn. Sp. PI.

( PoropliyHum, Gron virg. i. p. 94. Nardus, Pluk. aim,
t. 101. f. 2.) " Leaves fomewhat heart-fliaped, toothed,
finuatc ; calyxes with five florets," Root perennial, com-
pofed of many fleftiy, fpreading tubes. Stems tiiree or four
feet high, round, flightly ftriated, leafy, a little branched.
Leaves alternate, petioled, fmooth, of a glaucous colour
beneath, lower ones heart-fliaped, nmnded, as large as the
human hand, with large unequal indentures ; thofe on the
ftem hcart-fliaped, pointed, angular. Flowers fmall, ob-
long, pale, or leddilh, in a terminal, loofe cor)'mbus. Ca-
lyx fimple, confifting of five or fix linear leaflets, fcariofe at
their edges. La Marck. A native of Virginia and Canada.

35. C. /•(•////brmu, W^illd. " Leaves petioled ; radical ones
between kidney and heart-ftiapcd, toothed in a repand man-
ner ; ftem ones oblong, toothed, wcdge-fliaped at the bafe,

very entire ; corj'mbs faftigiate." Perennial. Radical Laves
large, fmooth, hairy underneath on the nerves

; Jlem-leaves
very entire, remotely toothed from the middle to the end.
Corymbs many-flowered. Calyx of five, lanceolate obtufe
leaffctg. Florets nun erous, white. It rcfembles C. atri-

plicifolia, but is clearly diftinguiflied from it by the form of
its leaves and its faftigiate corymbs. A native of Pennfyl-
vania. 36. C prtnfiies. La Marck. (Alpina, Linn.
Sp. Plant. Willaen. 33, but not all the fynonyms, hirfuta,

Villars Dauph. 3. 170, 173. C. incano foho, Cluf. hift.

J. p. I 1 5. C.foliis craflishirfutis, Bauh. Pin. 198.) " Lower
Icavci large, roundilh-hcart-lhaped, angular, toothed, llein*

leaves
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leaves fomewliat haftate, auricled at the bafe ; corymb

loofe." Perennial. Stem three or four feet high, round,

reddifli, ahttle pubefcent. Radical leaves near a foot in di-

ameter, toothed between the angles, green and fmooth

above, whitifh and cottony underneath, relembling thofe of

the common butterbur ;
petioles long ; ftem-leaves fmaller,

alternate, fnrni(hed at their bafe with two roundifh auricles

which embrace the Hem ; upper ones lanceolate, feffile and

embracing the ilcm. Floivers pnrple, in a terminal, loofe,

and branched corymb : florets two or three : calyx fimple,

of four leaflets. La Marck. BraSe linear at the bafe of

each peduncle. Calyx calycled, with three linear, open

leaflets. Villars. Obferved by La Marck on Mont d'Or, in

Auvergne, in flieltered, moid fitnations, and efpecially in

the ravines where it grows in abundance. There is a fmaller

variety with clnftered flowers. 37. C. liucophjllus. VfiWdien.

(alpina Tounicf. inft. 452. tomentofa, Jacquin and Villars.)

" Leaves petioled, cottoriy on both fides, toothed : lower

ones heart-fliaped, acuminate; upper ones lanceolate ;
pe-

tioles naked ; flowers corymbofe ; calyxes many-flowered."

Willd. This fpecies is remarkable for the whitenefs of all

its parts. Stem from twelve to fifteen inches high, ftr.iight,

fimple, cottony. Leaves alternate, frequently with two

fmall auricles at the bafe of the petiole, jh/owcrs terminal,

in feveral fafclcles, or fmall, clofe corymbs ; calyx of more

than fix leaflets ; florets from eight to fifteen. It varies in

fomctinies having the upper furface of the leaves green. A
native of the Alps. This variety fccms to be the albifrons

of the younger I^innaus and Willdciow, excluding all the

fynonyms quoted by the latter. 38. C. alliarliefolia. La
Marck, (alpina p Linn, pyrcnaica, Tourn. 452.) "Leaves
between kidney and heart-lhaped, ferrated, fmooth on both

fides, witnout auricles : calyx with about five florets." La
Marck. Perennial. Stem about a foot iiigli, almoft fmooth.

Leaves, efpecially the lower ones, rounded like thofe of

cryfimum alliaria, or rather thofe of caltlia paluflris, green

on both fides, with branched nerves. Floiuers purple, in a

fmall compound terminal corymb. Calyx fmooth, of five

or fix oblong, obtufe leaves. A native of the Pyrenees and

the mountains of Dauphiny. Obf. Gowan's defcription of

his C. alliarix, (Illuil. p. 65.) docs not correfpond with this

plant, though he quotes fome of its fynonyms. 39. C.

echlnata, Linn. Sup. 353. " Leaves between kidney and

heart-fliaped, angular, toothed, downy beneath ; leaflets of

the calyx tubercled." Found by MaflTon on precipices in

the ifiand of TenerifF. 40. C. Cfln(/;ri7nj-, Willd. "Downy;
radical and lower leaves ovate, petiuled, crenate ; upper

ones feffile, elliptic, very entire." Vahl. Symb. 3. p.

91. t. 71. Stem a foot high, ereft, fimple, leafy,

about the fize of a fwan's quill, and, as well as the rell

of the plant, the calyxes excepted, cloatiied with a

very white wool. Radical Ica-ues two inches long ; lower

Jlcm-leaves three inches
;
petioles of the radical and lower

ftem leaves three inches long, flat, embracing the ftcm,

dilated upwards into the leaf. Corymb terminal many-

flowered. Pedicles one-flowered, with an acuminate leaflet

at the bafe of each. Scales of the calyx lanceolate, fn ooth.

Floras the length of the calyx. Vaiil. A native of the

ftraits of Magellan. 41. C. fcandens, Willd. " Stem
climbing ; leaves triangular, finuate-toothed." Thuiib.

Prod. 142. A native of the Cape of Good Hope. ' Obf.

The C. Scandens of I'Heritier is the Eupatorium Scandens

of LiniiKus removed to Mikania by WiUdenow. 42. C.

quinquelola, Willd. " Stem climbing ; leaves five-lobed."

Thunb. Prod. [42. Cape of Good Hope. 43. C. bipinnata,

Linn. Sup. (pinnatifida, Berg. cap. 230.) " Leaves twice

pinuaie, linear." Stem ereiCl, ftriatcd, fmooth. Leaves

rather crowded, toothed, fmpoth three inches long. Pani-

cle terminal, fomewhat fjftigiate. Fhivers yellow. Ca-
lyces cylindric, five-leaved, five flowered, acute. A native

of the Cape of Good Hope. 44. C. bulbofa. Mart. Mil.
" Leaves radical, lyrate ; ftem almoll naked ; pani-

cle few-flowered." Lour. Cochinch. 4S5. Root a roundiflj

knotted, perennial bulb. Root-leaves toothed, fomewhat
flefhy. petioled, few. Stem a foot and a half high, upright,

round. Flowers gold-coloured, on a terminating peduncle,

feveral together. Calyx cylindric, with a calycle of five

thread-fliape loofe leaflets. Tube of theJlorets longer than

the border, inflated, reflesed, with a fliort converging

border. Stigmas two, long, ereCl. A native of China and
Cochinchina. 44. C. pintiatijida. Mart. Mil. " Leaves
pinnatifid ; fegments lanceolate, fen-ated : item twilled.

Lour. Cochin. 486, Si^m two feet high, upright, thick.

Leaves fmooth, not flefliy. Flowers yellow, in a termina-

ting panicle, few together. Calyx oblong, round." A na-

tive of China near Canton, among rice.

Prapagation and Culture. All the forts which are natives

of th.e Cape of Good Hope may be propagated during the

lummer months, by cuttings, which (hould be laid to dry a

fortnight, that the wound may be healed over before they

are planted; but if they have been kept fix months they will

take root. The pots in which they are planted may be
plunged in a moderate hot-hed; but if they are planted in June
or .Inly they will ix)ot as well in the open air. They fhould

have a light fandy earth, and in winter be placed in an airy

glafs-cale, where they may enjoy the fun and air in mild

weather, but mull be protefted from the froft. Like other

fncculent plants from the fame country, they muft have

little water in winter, and only a moderate quantity in

fummer.

The carnofa increafcs faft by its roots, which may be
parted either in the beginning of September or at the end
of March. They fhould be planted in pots filled with light

earth, and conilantly kept in the tan-bed m the ftove.

The papillaris and anteuphorbium require a fandy poor foil,

and muft be kept very dry botli fummer and winter ; but

they require the open air in fummer. The kleinia, if kept
in a dry warm glafs cafe in winter, and in a warm flieltered

fituation in fummer, will flower annually, and grow to the

height of eight or ten feet.

Thefonchifolia is propagated by feeds, which fucceed bed
when fown in autumn loon after they are ripe, and the pot

plunged in the tanbed in a ftove. In fpring they may be
fown in a hot bed, and at a proper time tranfplanted into

another hot-bed, fliading them till they have taken root.

When the plants have acquired ftrength they fliould be
planted in pots, and either plunged into a moderate hot-

bed uPider a deep frame, or placed in a glafs-cafe, where
they will flower a.id perfett their feeds. "^Fhe fuaveolens and

atrijiUc'ifolia multiplv greatly by their fpreading roots, and
alio by their feeds, which arc wafted to a great diftance by
the wind. The roots fliould be tranfplanted in autumn.
They require a loamy foil, and a fliady fituation. See

Martyn's Miller.

Cacalia Porrphyllum and Suffruticoja, Linn, ruderal'tt.

Swartz ; and angulata, Vahl. See Klfinia.
Cacalia Snnehifolui, Forlkal. See Klfi.via angulata.

Cacalia Ltnaria, Cavanilles. See 'Kh'e.itiiAfiJ'iuticofa.

Cacalia ConlifoHa and LaurifoUa. Lin. Sup. See
Mikania.
Cacalia foliis aurieulatis, &c. Burman. Zeyl. 52, t. 21.

See Eupatorium Zeylanicum.

Cacalia foliis rotundioribus, Morif. 3,94. See Eupa-
torium RotundifoHum.

7 CACALIiE*
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CACALI-T!, in Enfeme.'oj^y, a fpccios of Chrysomela
that inhabits Aullna: tlie colour is jjivenilh, with a lonj^i-

tudiiial llreak on the wiii^-ealcs and future blue: wings red.

Hcrbll.

CACALIANTHEMUM, in Boianj; Dill. Elth. Sec

Cacalia P.ifiil/arLr and C. KUinia,

CACAI.LA, or Cazalla, in Geography, a town of

Spain, in the country of Seville, famous for its wine
; 40

miles N. of Seville.

CACALOTL, in 0^^.7/^%l•, the Brafilian name of

the CoRvus vAKius of liriflbii, a \'arietv of' our common
raven, accordinsj to FernaniPs Hillorv of New Spain, &c.

CACALOtOTL. Ray defcribes the Icffor ani of mo-
dern wnters, Crotophaga ani of Gnieliii, under this

name.

CACAMO. See Acamantis.
C.\CAO, ill Dtiany. SeeTHEOBROMA and Choco-

late. The cacao nuts are ufcd by the Indians as money;
15; of the nuts being cftiinated at much the fame value

with a Spanilh ryal.

Cacao ajinit. Sloane. See Randia mit'is.

Cacao, in £ntimolo^-, a fpccies of Bruchi/s, found
«mon^ the fee<is of the Thcobruma. The body is fufcous,

withgrifeous fpots. Fabriciu", &c.

CACAOTETE, in Natural Hijlory, the name by which
the Brafilians call the Belemsites, which is very common
with tl-e-ii as will as with us.

CACAPOHON, in Ciography, a river of Virginia,

which runs about 70 miles noith-caftevly along- the weftern

fide of north-ridore, and difcharcjes itfelf into Potowmack
river, 30 miles N. from Frederickllown.

CACARA, in Bitany, Rumph. See Dolichos vn-
[uiculalus and pruritns.

CACASTOL, in Ornllbofcgy, the name given by Buf-
fon to the Mexican ftare, Sturnus Mexicanus, a bird of
a blue colouv rariod with black. Ray calls it Caxcaxtolotl,

and Brinon C'jtlnga M.-xJrana.

CACATOCHA of ya/.-m, in hhihynhgy. Sec Cor y-

PH>€SA PESTADACTYLA. Tlic Cfh Called by the fame
writerCACATOCHA Baeintanc istlieCii^TODON Argus
of Brunniche, a fpecies diftinguiflied by having eleven

dorlal fpincs, the body marked with many black dots, and
the tail entire.

CACATO KY fever, a denomination given by Sylvius to

an intermittent fever, accompanied with a (evere loofenefs,

and fometimes gripes.

CACATUA, 111 Ornithology, fynonymous with Kakatoe,
and Cockatoo. BnlTon calls the leffer white Cockatoo,
PsiTTACUs suLPHUREUs of Gmel. Cacatua lulco-crijldta.

H:s cacatua minor is the red vented cockatoo of Brown ; and
the cacatua rubro-criftata, the greater red-treftcd cockatoo
cf Latham, Sec.

CACAVATE, in Botany, a name given to the cacao
(Throbroma Linn.) in the general hiffory of plants pub-
li/hfd at Lyon», 15S7.

CACCARI, in Geography, a town of Naples, and pro-

vince of Calabria Citra; 10 miles W. of Umbriatico.
CACCAVONE, a town of Naples, in the country of

Molife i () miles N. of Molife.

CACCIA, a fmall diftrid of the ifland of Corfica. Sec
Alceri.

Caccia, Ital. CHAisc, Fr. a niufical term for a Hunting-
p'ece. C'.rncda caeeia, a hunting horn, commonly called a
French horn. y1//a caccij, in the hunting Ityle. Sec
Chaci.
CACCINI, GiULio Romamo, in Biography, one of the

firft cultivntort of recitativt during the latter end of the 1 6th
Vol. V.

century at Florence. He is faid, by Gio BatliHa Doni,
to have been a young, elegant, and fpiritcd finger, accuf-

tomed to attend the rntetings of a focicty of learned noble,

men and gcmlcmcn at riorcncc ; the mL'nibtrs of which lo-

ciety were much dilpleakd with the little itfpccl tl at was
paid to lyiic poetry by the compofers of tliat tiilie, who
thought of nothing but fugues, canons, and crowded har-

mony, which beii:g totally devoid of moliHly, rencftred tie

words that were fet i" this manner wholly unintelligible; as

the mullc wss all in chorufes,yufi2/(j, where every part was

finging different words at the fame time. Thcfe gentlemen

wi(hed to difcover fome kind of fimple melodvthat would tunc

declamation, admit of harmony occafionally, and approach

as nearly as poffiblc to the declamation of the ancients; which
they were fure was in mufical intervals, as it was accompa-
nied hv inilruments. Tilit pares el imparcs.

" Caccini being fci/cd with a paflion for this kind of

muiio, lludied it with great diligence, compoling and fing.

ing to a lingle iiillrumcnt, which was gen -rally tiie Theorb;>

lute, played bv Biirtli/lo, who happen''d then to be at

Florence. In imitation therefore of Gal dei, but in a more
beautiful and pleafing ftyle, Caccini fet many canzonets and
fonnets, written by excellent poets, and not by fuch

wretched fcribblers frimatoria eiuz.zina ) as were ufually em-
ployed before, and are Hill frequently tlie favourites of mu-
ficians ; fo thnt he mav be faid to have b;en the firll to fee

tliii error, and to diicover that the art of counterpoint will

not alone complete the cdu::ation of a mulician, as is gene-

rally imagined. And he afterwards conl'efTed, in a difcourfe

prefixed to his works, that the converfations lield at Count
del Vcrnio's weie of more ufe to him, than thirty years'

fludy and exercife of his art. Here he likewifo claims the

merit of having firll publiihcd fongs for a fingle voice,

which, indeed, had the grcatell fuccefs. And it muft be

confefTed, that we owe to him, in a groat mcafure, the new
and graceful manner of finging, which at that time fpread

itftlf all over Italy; for he compofcd a great number of airs

which he taught to innumerable fcholars, and among the

reft to his daughter, who became a famous finger, and ftill

continues vciy excellent in that faculty.

" In the recitative ftyle, hov.ever, Caccini had a formi-

dable rival in .lacopo Peii, a Florentine, who was not only

a good compofcr, but a famous finger, and performer on

keyed inilruments, having been taught by Chriftopher

Malvezzi; and applying with great diligence and cntliufiafm

to this kind of fiiiging, fuceeeded wonderfully, and met with

univerfal applaufc.

" The firll poem fet in this new manner was Dafne, a

paftoral written by Rinuccini, and fet by Jacopo Pen and

Caccini, in a manner which «-^iarmed the whole city." See
Rfcitative and Opera.

Various experiments in dramatic mufic were made at the

houfes of the nobility of Florence previous to the exhibi-

tion of the firft ferious opera, which was the F.uridice^

written by Rinuccini, and chiifly fet by Jacopo Peri, for

the royal nuptials of Mary of Medicis with Henry IV.

of Fi-ancp, in j6oo. Though the mufic of this drama

went under the name of Peri, who performed a part in it

himfelf, yet he confeffca in his preface that Giulio Caccini,

«' whofe great merit was known to the whole world," com-
pofed fome parts of it, and taught the fingers. Caccini

himfelf afterwards fet the entire drama (?f Euridicc to mufic

iu flilo Rapprrfentaiivo, and publifhed it at Florenc*-. Speci.

m''ni of his mufical recitation are given in Bumey's General

Hiftory of Mutic, vol, IV. fo that there can be no doubt

but that Caccini was one of the firft founders of t^ie inuficij

diamn or Opera, whence all the improvemcnli in fettinjj

4 O words.
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words, in finging, and in producing inftrumental eReSs by a

well regulated orcheftra for thefe laft 200 years, may be

deduced.

CACCO, in Ornlthohgy, one of the fynonymous names

by which BufFon diftinguifhes the long-billed rain euckow,

CUCULUS VETULA of Gme/in, &c.

CACELLA, in Geography, a fca-port town of Portugal,

in the province of Algarva, on the fouth coaft, about 8

miles W. from the mouth of the Guadiana. N. lat. 37 ' 9'.

W. long. 6= 40'.

CACERA dell' Pacani, a town of Naples, in the

province of Capitanata; 13 miles S. of Troia.

CACERES, a town of Afia, in the ifland of Lujon, or

Manilla, founded by the fecond governor and proprietor of

thefe iflands, D. Francis de Sandi^ and conlilliiig of In-

dian huts and fome convents, well built. It is the refidence

of a bifhop, under whom are the provinces of Colilaya, Ca-

marines, and Ifalon. N. lat. 14" 15'. E. long. 124'^ 40'.

Cacerhs, a town of Spain, in the province of Eftrenia-

dura, feated on the Sabor, and" well known for its fine

wool; 20 miles W. of Truxillo.

Caceres, a town of North America, in Mexico, and dif-

trift of Tlafcala ; 70 miles N.W. of Vera Cruz.

CACHACHRON Head, the fouth point of Dominica

ifland in the Weil Indies, and nearly N. from the north end

©f Martinico.

CACHALES, in Ancu-nt Geography, a river of Greece

in the Phocide, which wafhed the walls of Tithoreus, ac-

cording to Paufanias.

CACHALOT, or Cachelot, in Zoology. See Phy-
8ETER MaCROCEPHALUS.

CACHAN, or Kashas, in Geography, a town of Perfia,

in the province of Irak, which carries on an extenfive trade

in filk, (luffs, brocades, and fine earthen ware, inhabited by

Ghriftians and Guebres ; 50 miles N. of Ifpahan. N. lat.

34° 10'. E. long. 50" 2'.

CACHAO, Chaco, Checo, or Kesho, one of the

eight provinces of Tonquin, feated in the central part of the

kingdom, and encompafTed by the other feven. Its foil is

fertile, and fome parts of the country are mountainous ; it

abounds with a variety of trees, and particularly that which

yields the varnifh. The filk manufacture is carried on in this

province more than in any of the others. It takes its nam*

from its capital, which is the metropolis of the whole king-

dom ; though Dampicr reckons it as, in other refpefts,

hardly comparable to a Chinefe city of the third rank, hav-

ing, however, a confidcrable population, which principally

depends on the crowds of neighbouring villagers who rcfort

to it at particular times, and efpecially on market-days, with

their various commodities. Thefe pcrfons are allowed to

have their halls in different parts of the city, for the con-

•»enience of the difpofal of tiieir wares. The town itfelf,

though it is the coiillant refidence of the Tonquinefe mo-
* narchs, has neitlier walls nor fortifications ; and if we except

the royal palace and the arfenal, has little clfe worthy of no-

tice. The ftreets are neither regular nor handfome ; fome of

them, indeed, are airy and wide, but the reft are narrow, and

all of them are paved ; the houfes are low and mean, con-

ftrufted of wood and clay, and not above one ftory high.

The magazines and warehoufes belonging to foreigners are

the only edifices built of brick. In various parts of the city

there are, even in dry weather, ditches of ftagnated water

and ftinking mud, which are very offenfive to llrangers ; and

yet, upon the whole, its airy fituation, and ferene air, ren-

der it healthy and pleafant to the natives ; fo that it is fel-

4om, if ever, vilked with tUofe peftilen,tial difeafes that are
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common in large cities of thofe eaftern climes. On account,

however, of the materials with which its edifices are con-

flrufted, it is fubjeft to frequent and dreadful conflagrations.

As a preventative of the defolating efFefts of thefe calamities,

every houfe is furnlfhed with a low building of brick, in

form of an oven, in which the inhabitants depofit, on occa-

fions of any alarm, their moll valuable property. The go-
vernment likewife obliges every family to keep a cifteni,

always full of water, on the top of the houfe, together with
along pole and bucket for throwing water upon the houfe.

The chief palace of the cliowa, or king, is fituated in the

centre of the city, and furrounded with a llrong wall, en-

clofing within its circuit a great number of apartments, two
ftories high; thofe of the chowa and his wives are erabellifli-

ed with a variety of carving and gilding after the Indian man-
ner, and are finely varnilhed. In the outward court are a

great number of fumptuous ftables for the king's elephants

and horfcs; the inner couits are inacceffible, not only to

ftrangers, but even to the king's fubjetls, the members of

the privy council and the minifters of Hate excepted. This
encloune, which is of a vaft circumference, is faced with
brick within and without, and the whole ftrufture is termi-

nated by fpacious gardens. The king isa kind of prifoner

in tills palace, and his authority is exercifed by an officer,

whofe family have long tranfmilted the executive power itv

hereditary fucceffion. The arfenal is a large builduig, well

ftorcd with warlike ammunition and artillery. It ftands on
the banks of the river Song-koy, and on tliat branch of it

which Dampier calls Dombea, reprefented by him as the

deepeft and wideft of the two. The Englifh fadlory-houfe

is fituated on the north fide of the city, fronting the river.

It is a low edifice, with a fpacious dining-room in the centre,,

and on each fide are the apartments of the merchants, fac-

tors, and fervants. At each end of the building are fmall

houfes for other ufes, which form two wings, with the

fquare in the middle, and parallel with the river, near the

bank of which ftands a flag-llaff, on which they commonly
difplay the Englifh colours on Sundays, and all other re-

markable diiys. Adjoining to this houfe, on the fouth fide,

is the Danifh factory, which is neither fo large nor fo con-

venient. On the fame fide of the river rurs a long dike,

with its timber and ftones ftrongly cemented together, which
prevents the river, during the time of their heavy rains, from
overflowing the city. This river difembogiics itfelf into the

gulf of Tonquin. Dr. Halley, in the Philofophical Tranf-

anions, has given an account of the fuvprifing tides in this

bay; each flux being of 12 hours duration, arid its reflux

the ianie, fo that ttiere occurs but one high-water in 24
hours. Cachao, or Kefiio, is the only city in the whole
kingdom, and is faid to confifb of about 20,000 houfes. N,
lat. 22° 10'. E. long 105'' 31'. See Tonquin.
CACHAR, a rich but mountainous territoiy of the king-

dom of Ava, lying north-weft of Munnipoora, fubjeft to

the independent fovcreignty of a rajah. Its capital is Cof-

pore.

CA.C'iriA?>SJ^,\a Ancient Geography, a people of Sct-
thia, placed by Ptolemy on this fide of Imaus, between the

NorofTi and the Afpafii.

CACHE, or, as it is called in China, Cayasy^nA in maaj
parts of India, Cas, Cafee, Cajie, and Cajfie, in Commerce, a
fmall copper coin, equal in valne to a little more than a
French denier.

CACHEF, or Cacheef, in xheTurii/h Jfairs, the go-

vernor of a city, town, or even a province of Egypt.
The title cachef is alfo given to the captains or command-

ers of little flying armies, intended to keep the Arabs ie

obedience.

Egypt
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Egypt ii diridfd by the Turks into thirty-nine laehtf-

tf;it, or governments.

CACHEMIRE, \n G^sntphy. See Cashmere.
CACHED, a town of Negroland in Africa, feated on the

river St. Domingo, or Cacheo, and belonging to the Por-

tuguefe, who have three forts, and carrj'on a great trade there

in (laves and wax. N. lat. 12° 5'. W. long. i6' 20'. The
liter divides into feveral large branches before it falls into the

ocean.

CACHET, Christopher, in Biography, bom atNeuf-
chateau in Lorrame, the 26th of November 1572, received

the rudiments of his education among the Jcfuits. To im-

prove himfelf further, he vifited the principal ftates of Italy,

but purpofing to praflile medicine, he fixed his reiidence at

Padua, and after finifhing his ftndies there, he fettled at

Nancy, wher,- he arrived at the highcll honours in his pro-

fellion, being ph) lician and aulic counfcHor to four of his

fovereigns, as appears by his epitaph, under his portrait, in

the houfe of tlie Cordeliers at Nancy, where he was buried

Sept. 30, 1624.

Ut erat bono publico natus,

Luccm Uteris, nomen hbris, laudem fuis, Patrix gloriam,

famam fibi,

Principibus fxpe falutem peperit.

Sereniffimig ducibus
Carolo jtio. Henrico 2do. Francifco zdo. CaroIo4to.

Archiater et cor.filiarius.

He was author of fevci^al works :
" Controverfiae Theorica

Praftic3f, in primam Aphorifmorum Hippocratis Seftio-

cem. Opus in duas partes divifum, Philofophis ac Medi-
cis perutilc et pcrjucundum. In quo quaecumquc ad Ve-
BxfeAionem, Purgatinnem, et Viclus Rationem perti-

nent, enodantur, &c." TuUi Lcucorum, 1612, 8vo. " Pan-
dora Bacchica fnrens, Medicis Armis oppugnata ;" Tulli,

1 614, i2mo. " Apologia dogmatica in Hermctici cujufdam
anonymi fcriptum de curatione Calculi, in qua Chymi-
tarum Ineptiarum vanitas exploditur ;" Tull. 1613, 8vo.
•' Vraiet affurc Prefcrvatif de la PetiteVerole et Rougeole ;"

1 61 7, 8vo. The only art here taught is to keep children

carefully from all infedted places. Haller, Bib. Med. Eloy.

Dia. Hift.

CACHETUS, in Ancient Geography, ariverof Afia, in

the kingdom of Pontus, near the town of Heraclea, accord-
ing to Diodorus Siculus.

CACHEXIA, a term applied by the older writers in

Medicine, to denote thofe conditions of the body, from what-
ever caufes tliey may arife, in which the funtlions are im-
perfectly performed, and the complexion unhealthy. It is

derived from «a«-, bad, and !Ji',-, habil. The cachcftic ftate

of the conftitution was fuppofed to depend upon an acrimo-
ny, or fome other morbid change in the fluids of the body ;

and this fcems to have been chiefly inferred from the change
of complexion. Hence Van Swietcn obferves, that " expert
phylicians always examine carefully into the appearance of
the fl<in, in thofe parts where tlic integuments aie thin, and
the vcfTcls lie expofed, when they wim to know the condi-
tion of the blood and humours." { 1 170. Thefe hypo-
thefcs, however, are now confidcred as unfounded. But
upon whatever circumftances the cachcftic (late depends, it

ii obvious, that it occurs in all inflances of (low convalcf-

ccncc from ai'utc and chrenic difcafes in general, and ac-
companies all lingering affections of the vifccra and other
parts; and therefore that it is c(renlially different in its na-

ture in different inftances. Hence it is impoffible to give a

freneral hiftory of it, as of a fpecific difeafe ; or to enumerate
the remedies which may be fucccfsfully employed for iu
mre. Where it U merely a debility, coofetjULjl on fomc
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fevere difeafe, moderate exercife, a light nutritioui diet,

and tonic medicines are indicated. But where it is a con-
comitant of fome orgauic affeftion, the nature of that muft
determine the nature of the remedy to be adopted.

In the more accurate language of the prcl'ent day, this

vague and indefinite term is fcldom employed. But it has
been ufed with great propriety by Sauvages r'.nd CuUen to
denote a particular clafs of dileafes, in their refpertive fyf-

teins of nofology ; including thofe complaints in which the
general habit is affefted, and a change of complexion, with
emaciation or morbid enlargement, are charac^eriftic fymp.
toins. Sucli are dropfy, jaundice, rickets, &c.
CACHIBONA, or Clyde, in Gea^raphy, a river of the

ifland of Dominica, which runs into the fea on the eail

coall, a little to the north of Halifax bay.

CACHICAME, in Zoology, Buffon's name of the /'/f.
headed Armadillo ; Diijypuj nr/vemcin9us of L.inmus.
CACHIMAYO, '\n Geography, a large river of South

America, in Peru, which falls into the ocean within 2
leagues of La Plata.

CACHIQUE Tower and Bay, are fituated on the coa(t

of Barhary, in the Mediterranean, nearly W, from Algiers
6 or 7 leagues.

CACHOLONG, in Mineralogy. See Chalcedony.
CACHOPS Siiiidi, in Geography, are two remarkable

banks, which contraft the channel of the mouth of the
Tagus, at its influx into the fea, below Li(bon.

CACHORRODOMATO, in Zoology, the name by
which the Portuguefe in America call the Tambi ; a crea-

ture faid to refemble the Opoffiim in many refpetls, and by
fome fufpefted to be the male of that creature.

CACHRUS, in £n/&nio/o?j', afpeciesof Papilio, {Plcie-

jus) with entire yellowilh wings, and acomnionfufcousborder
fpotted with white. Fabr. &c. This inhabits South America.
CACHRYS, in Botany, xxj^fu;, Gr. The word is ufcd

in various fenfes by difl"ercnt authors, and has been the oc-
cafion of great perplexity to the grammarians and commen-
tators. In Theophraftus (hb. iii. cap. 7.) it feems to de-

note the catkins of the oak, walnut, pine, &c. by other
writers it is ufed, fometimes for the root, fomctimes for tlia

feed of the plant to which modern botanifts have given the
fame name, and fometimes for the plant itfclf. It alfo figni.

fied the feeds of roafted barley ; and fome have fuppofed that

the plant derived its name from the refemblance of its feeds

to thofe of barley. (See the notes on Theophraftus by Con-
ftantine and Bodeus a Stapel, p. 139, 140.) Tournef. In(l.

p. 325. Plate 127. Raii Meth. Plant. 47. Linn. gen. 342.
Schrtb. 474. Willd. 538. Ga;rt. 808. PI. 140. .lulT.

p. 223. Vent. vol. iii. p. 26. Libanutis Cachryophorus,
Raii Hift. Plant, p. 424. Clafs and order, ^(-n/an^/r/V/ (/i^'ji-

nia. Nat. Ord. Umbtltalit, Linn. UmbiWifern, .lufl".

Gen. Ch. Cat. univerfal and partial umbels manifold

:

univerfal and partial involucres, many-leaved, linear-lanceo-

late : perianth proper, fcarcely difccrnihle. Cur. flowers all

uniform : petals live, lanceolate, almoft upright, equal, flat-

tifli. Sliim. filaments five, fimple, the length of the corolla :

anthers fimple. /"i/?. germ top-(haped, inferior : (lylcstwo,

inferior, the length of the corolla. Pcric. fruit fomewhat
egg-(haped,obtufe, very large, fplitting in two. Seeds two,
very large, very convex on one fide, flat on the other ; of a

fungous or f|>ungy fubflance, each enclofing a folitary ovate*

oblong kernel.

Eff. Ch. fruit fomewhat egg-fhaped, with a thick integu«

ment of a fpungy fubftancc.

Sp. I.e. odnntalgica, Linn. Sup. 181. Pallas It. vol. iii.

p. 270. t. g. f. I, 2, 3. Vol. V. p. 106. PI. 4. French

traollation. Czn. vol. ii. p. 274. PL 140. f, 3. " Ra.

402 dical
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di'cal leaves twice pinnate, white with down ; flcm naked :

feeds perfectly plain." Root perennial, very long, acrid and

aromatic, producing when chewed an abundance of faliva in

the mouth, and on that acco^int employed as a cure tor the

tooth-ache. Pinnules of the radical leaves ternate, the leaf-

lets elegantly iniAirved upwards. Stem llmple, Itreaked,

from nine to twentv-one inches iiigh, panicled at top with

umbelled branches forming a kind of thyrfe ; naked, with

the exception of a itipule-like leaf at the origin of each

branch, cut nearly half way down into three or four feg-

ments, and a pair of (hort lanceolate leaves a little above the

middle of each branch, /'/^iir/v yellow. Gxrtneroblervcs,

that the ftrufture and pofition of the cotyledon of the ieed is

very fingiilar, being leafy, elliptic, divaricated downward and

collateral, nearlv as in menifpermum, except that both are in-

cluded in one cell ofthe albumen. Found abundantly by Pal-

las in the arid deferts, between the Volga and the .Taick.

2. C. Morifoni, Willd. Allion. And. p. :.V Morif.

Umb. 63. jPA 3. f. I. C. Isvigata. La Marck Encyc. i.

p. 256. " Leaves fuper-dccompound, hriftle-lhaped, cut

into many fegments : feeds plain, fmooth." Vahl. Symb.

3. p. 49. Root perennial, long, thick as a man's arm,

vhite. Stem two or three feet high, ftriated, fmooth.

Root-leaves large, finely cut ; the lad fegments briftlefhaped

and (hort : upper leaves of the ftem oppofitc. Ftorxjers yel-

low. Seeds white, fmooth, not furrowed. La Marck quotes

the libanotis of Gouan as a fynonvm of this Ipecies ; but

Gouan defcribes the feeds of hi^ plant as furrowed. Pro-

feffor Martyn obferves, that the libanotis of Gouan feems

to be a different fpecies from that of Linnseus. A native

of Spain, Italy, and the fonth of France. 3. C. I.ibanolis,

Linn. Sp. PI.' Morif. Hill. 3. p. .(>•]. S. 9. PI. I. fig. 6.

Umb. PI. 3. f. 3. Libanotis ferulce folio, femine angulofo.

Bauh. Pin. 158. " Leaves twice pinnate ; leaflets acute,

much divided ; feeds furrowed, fmooth." Root perennial,

large, white, bra!)chcd, aromatic. Strm thick, round, fmooth,

finely ftriated, leafy, branched, about two feet high. Leaves

large, green, alnioil as finely cut as the preceding. Floivers

yellow. The whole plant has an aromatic, fweet fmell, and

is efteemed carminative, altringent, and anti-icteric. A na-

tive of Italy, the foutli of France, and the conil of Barbary.

4. C.fuula, Linn. Sp. PI. Morifon. Hift. 3. p. 267. S. 9.

PI. I. f. 3. Umb. PI. 3. f. 2. " Leaves many times di-

vided; leaflets linear, acute : feeds furrowed, hifpid." Root

perennial, large, long, branched. Stem two or three feet

high, thick, round, ftriated, fn.ooth, branched. Radical-

leaves a little refembling thofe of IVucedanum, large, a httle

rough to the touch : their common petiole imperfeftly cy-

lindric, ftriated. Flo-uiers yellow. Seeils deeply channelled,

angular, remarkably rough. 5. C. taurica, Willd. " Leaves

twice pinnate ; leaflets linear, acute ; feeds furrowed, tu-

bercled." Leaves as in the preceding, but narrower. In-

volucre univerfal, none
;
partial of eight or ten hnear leaflets.

Floiuers dio'Vous. S^eds three times lefs than thofe of the pre-

ceding, furrowed, thickly ft-t with large, globular, often rcd-

di(h tubercles. Willdenow, from a dried fpecimen. A native

of Tauris and Siberia. 6. C. critica, Willd. La Marck En-
cyc. I p. 257. " Leaves twice pinnate ; leaflets lanceo-

late, ferrated ; feeds furrowed, rough." Root perennial.

Stem two feet and a half high, channelled ; leaflets refembling

thofeof Angelica Sylveftris. Seeds ovate-pointed, blackilh,

channelled, rough with ftiff hairs, and furnifhed with a re-

markably fungous integument. A nativeof Candia. 7. C.
panacifolin,\V\\\A. Vahl. Symb. i. 25. Martyn's Miller.

(C. paftinacea. La Marck Encyc. C. iicula, Morif. Hid. 3.

p. 267. Sec. 9. PI. I. f. 4. Panax ficulum, Boccone Sec. I.

PL I.) "Radical-leaves pinnate, ovate-obtufe, fomewhat

lobed ; feeds hirfute." Root perennial. Stem four or five

feet high, almoft naked ; branches alternate. Rndical-leaves
large, unequally winged with five or three leaflets, elliptic

obtufe ; crenulated, and fometimes lobed, pubefcent, a little

harfh to the touch, of a greyilh green colour : leaflets at the
fummit of each leaf, decurrent on the petiole. Flotveri
white. Involucres at from fix to nine leaves. Germs cover.

ed with white hairs. La Marck. Seeds a little fpuiigy,

Vahl. A native of Sicily, Spain, and Barbary.

Cachrys Orientalis, Tournef. Cor. 23. Travels, 2.

p. 121. PI. See L.'VSERPiTll.'M f'ruLitvm.

C \CHRVs, in Entomology, a fpecies of P.ipilio (Hc/pcria
Fabr. ) that inhabits Cayenne. The wings are entire, yel-

lowiih, with a common brown border fp»tted with white.

Fabr. &.C.

CACHU, Cachou, or Catechu. See Catecku.
CACHUNDE, the name of a medicine highly celebrated

among the Chinefe and Indians, and made of feveral aro-

matic ingredients, the perfumes, medicinal earth, and pre-

cious ftones : they make the whole into a ftiff pafte, and
form out of it Icveral figures according to tlieir fancy,

which are dried for ufe ; thefe arc principally ufed in the

Eaft Indies, but are fometimes brought over to Portugal.

In China, the principal pevfons ufnally carry a fmall piece

in their mouths, which is a continued cordial, and gives

their breath a very fwcet fmell. It is a highly valuable

medicine alfo, in all nervous complaints, and is efteemed

a piolonger of life, and a provocative to venery, the

two great intentions of moft of the medicines in ufe in the

Eaft.

CACHYMIA, in Metallurgy, a term ufed by Paracelfns

for an impcrfett metalline ore, as he e.^preffcs it, an immature
metalline body, which is neither a faline fubftance nor a
metal.

Tlic cachymix may be divided into fulpbureous, as mar-
cafite ; mercurial, as arfenic c>r orpiment ; and faline, as all

talcs.

CACIDA RI, in yfncient Geogretphy, a people of Scythia,

on this fide of Imaus, according to Pliny.

CACIQUES, in Hijlori, a denomination anciently given

in America to governors of provinces and general* of armies.

It was alfo appropriated to the fovereigns of the five great

kingdoms into which the ifland of Hiipaniola was divided

when the Spaniards firft vitited it, and alto to the fovereigns

of the principalities or kingdoms in the other iflands. Tiieif-

power over the f ubje£l, which was hereditary, was abfohite,

and they were regarded with almofl idolatrous veneration.

Befides thefe, there were alfo fubordinate chieftains, or

princes, who were tributaries to the fovereign of each diftrift.

They feem to have fomewhat refembled the ancient barons

or feudatories of Europe ; holding their poffeffions by the

tenure of fervice. Oviedo 1 lib. iii. c 4 ) relates, that they

were under the obligation of perfonally attending the fove-

reign, both in peace and war, whenever they were fo com-
manded. We have already obferved, that the dignity of the

Cacique was hereditary : but if Martyr is to be credited, the

law of fucceffion among them was different from that of all

other people ; for he obferves (P. Martyr, decad. iii. lib. 9.)
that the Caciques bequeathed the fupreme authority to the

children of their filters, according to feniority, and difin-

herited their own offspring ; being certain, as he further ob-

ferves, that, by this policy, they preferved the blood-royal,

which might not happen to be the cafe in advancing any of

the children of their numerous wives. The account of

Oviedo, however, is more probable; he remarks (lib v. c. 3.)

that one of the wives of each Cacique was particularly

difljnguifhed aboTC the reft, and appears to have been con.>

fid^red
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fidered hj the people as the reigning queen, and that her

chilJren, according to the priority of birth, fuccccdod to the

father's honours ; but in dofault of ifTue by the favourite

prii.ccfs, the fifters of the Ciicique, if no brothers fnrvivcd,

took place of the Cacique's own children by his other wives.

The principal Cacique wasdiftingiiirtied by rigal ornaments,

and numerous attendants. When he travelled through his

domiiions, he was coitimoiily borne on men's (honlders ; and

he was held in fuch veneration, that if he ordered any of his

fubjeft? to call themfelves headlong from a high rock, to

drow'i thcmfelves i;i the fea, merely at his own fovca'ign

pleafure, he was obeyed without a murmur; oppofition to

the fupreme autliority being coufidevcd not only as unavail-

ing, but as impious. Their veneration extended even be-

yond death ; fo-when a Cacique died, his body was eni-

bowelled, and dried in an oven, moderately lieated, fo that

the bones and even tl»e (kin were preferved entire. The
corpfe was then pi icod in a cave with his ancertors ; and

thus they intended to render, no' the u;.me alone, but the

perfons alio, ofth^ir worthies in>m'i'tal. If a Cacique died

m battle, and the body could i:i>t b" recovered, th -y com-
pofed fongs in his praife, which they taiigi.t to their chil-

dren, and liiefe fongs formed a bra.:ch of thole lole nnities

which were called " Arietoes," cor.fifting of hym s ai.d

public dances, accompanied with mulical inllruments made
of Iheils, and a fort of drum, the fou.:d of wh^ch was heard

at a great diRince. Martyr relate!^ (Dccad iii. lib. 9.) that

on the death of a Cacique, the moll beloved of his wives

was imn\olatcd ac his tuneral. But Oviedo (lib. v. c. 3.)
denies that this cuftomwas general among them.

CACOBjE, in yfncirnt Giography, a people placed by
Ptolemv in India, on this fide of ihc Ganges.

CACOCHVMIA, from <*>«., iW, and >;i'fio.-, y'u/Vc, or

tumour, a word formerly employed by medical writers to

denote a fuppoled morbid condition of the fluids of the

Lving body.

CACODES, in \\\c ylnci^nt Jl'ritfrs of Medicine, a name
given to feveral kinds of matter difcharged from the human
body, whicli had an ill fmell. Theoffenfive matter voided

fomctimci by vomit has this name, as alio that evacuated by
iiool, and the difcharge of foul ulcers.

CAC01CTHE3# or Cacoethia. See Malignant.
CACDNGO, ill Geography, a kingdom of Aliica, on the

coail of Loaiigii, fituatc between three conl'iderable ports,

much frequented by foreigners ; viz. Loango, Cabinda, and

Cacongo. The territory is in general flat, the air is more
falubriout than that of Congo or Angola, and the foil alfo

more fertile, on account of its frequent fliowers, and its

black mould, which, in the other adjacent kingdoms, is cither

chalky or fandy. The inhabitants are likewile more civi-

lized, though not lefs fuperltitioufly addicted to the fiimc

heathenifh rites, than their neighbours. They bear tlie cha-

rafler of a treacherous, fraudulent, turbulent, and cowardly

race; but they are much employed in traffic with the liuro-

peans, and efpecially the Dutch, from whom they purchafe

a great variety of European goods, as coarfe cloths, knit

caps, hatchcti, and other iron tool.", linen, and other com-
loditics, which they cxchaiijre for (laves at Congo, Angola,
and other African (tatcs. This country is governed by its

own hereditary princes, but under the protection of^ the

kings of Loango, to whom they were formerly vaffals,

though they have fince (haken off the yoke. The chief

town i.4 of the fame name, and it is fituatedin S.Iat. 4 45,
H. long. 13 '.

CiCOMOO.one of the chief river* of the above kingdom,
the others being the Kaja and the Cabinda. It runs 4
Ica^ci S. of the Kaja, and 7 to Ui« N. of the Cabinda, and

is faid to be navigable by boats of 10 tons burden. Thij
river runs through alinoil tlic whole iengtli of the king-

dom from call to well, and afteracourfe of about 80 or 90
miles, falls into the fea, iiesr the town of Cacongo. About 4
miles from its mouth is the town, or rather village of Me-
lemba, where the fea makes a kind of femiciivular bay,

which affords a convenient road for the veflels that tratfic

thither, the wliole coall betv^cen tile Cacongo and Zaire

being extremely dangerous and full of rock^ and (lielvcs.

The lands on each fide arc fertile and delightful, and abound
with elephants' teeth, which the Membates, who are fituated

on the other lide of the Zaire fetch and carry to the port of
Piiida, where the Portuguefe, or any other Europeans, buy
and export tiicm.

CACOORS,in .5o*jny, afpeciesof Mimosa, which fee.

The feeds of this plant are mentioned by fir Hans Sloaiie as

being tlirown afliore on the Hebrides and Orkneys. See
Molucca Bran.
C.ACOPHONIA, compounded of xxxo.-, evil, and (Pim,

voice, in Grammar and Rhetoric, the meeting of two letters,

or lyllables, (m' even of two words, whicli yield an uncouth
and difagreeable found.

Cacophonia, in Medicine, denotes a vice or depravation

of the voice, or fpecch ; of which there arc two fpecies,

aphonia and d\'Jpbonia.

CACOPHONY, Gr. in Mufic, the combination of many-

founds ill chofen or out of tune, noife.

CACOREA, in Geography, a little town in Sp.iin, in

the country of Jaen, belonging to the arclibifliop of Toledo,

4 k-agnes E. of Ubeda.
C.VCOSIN, a town of the ifland of Cuba, 50 miles

N.N.W. of Ikyamo.
CACOUCIA, in Bolciny. La Mnrck Eitcyc. Ilhift.

PI. 359. Aublet. Gnian. p. 450. t. 179. Jiifl. 320. (Sciionf-

b;ea, VVilldcnow 857.) Clafs and order, decandria moiiogjn'id,

Nat. ord. Onngrit JuH. Myrit Lini.

Gen. Ch. Lai. iiipcrior, b.Ulhaped, coloured, fivepoinfcd,

deciduous. Cor. petals five, (harply egg-rtiapod, infertedat

the divilions of the c.ilyx. Slam, lilaments verv long, in.

ferled on the calyx below the iiiferlion of the petals; anther*

ovate. PiJ}. germ inferi4)r, angular ; llyle fimple, at. long as

the llamens; lligma acute. Ptr'ic. a kind of berry, tive-

angkd, fomewhat fjilndle-fhaped, alinoil woody, ])ulpy

within, covered with a white fkiii or aril.

Eff. Ch. C<;.'v.v bell-fliaped, five parted, bearing the corolln;

petals live; berry five-angled, one-feeded ; leed .irilh;'!.

Obf. Nearly allied to Combretum and Kuchlla, but differ-

ing in the fruit.

Species, C. eocc'tnea. A perennial n>rnb, with a flem

about fix or feveii inches in diameter, branched, climbing to

the top of the highell trees, from which its branches hang
down clothed with leaves and flowers. Leaves alternate,

ovate, acuminate, very entire, veined, green, firm, with an
even furface, on very (hort pet oles. Flaiuers fearlet, feffile,

fcattercd in long terminal fpikes, with a long iliaight

pointed bratte to each flower. La Marck. A native of
Cayenne.

Cacti, the third natural order in the fourteenth clafs of
JulTieu, with the following charader. Calyx fu])crior, di-

vided at the apex. Petals definite or indefinite, infeilcd at

the top of the calyx. Siamens definite or irtdcfinite, with
the fame infcrtion as the petals. Germ inferior, fimple j

ftyle finglc ; lligma divided. Berry inferior, one-celled,

many-fecded ; the feeds attached to il.s inner furface. Stem
fhrubby or arborefceni ; leaves alternate or none. It contains

only two genera, Ribcs, with dcfiiitc pitalsand (lameiis, and

CaHut, with pctal« and llamciis indefinite. Juflicu ebferves

that.
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that thefe two genera, notwitKftanding the difFerence in the

number of their ilarnens and petals, are clofely connefted by

their inferior germen, fingle ftyle, and one-celled fruit, with

the feeds attached to its inner furfaee, and that the affinity is"

ftrengthened by the fimilar ftruClure of the fpines in feveral

of their fpecies. La Marck adds to this natural order

Tetragonia and Mefembryanthemum, which Jullieu arranges

under Ficoidea, his fifth order of the fame clafi.

Cacti, in £n/oni«/sg;)',a fpeciesof Coccixella, withthe

Tv-ing-fheaths black, and two red fpots. Fabricius. Found

on the cacti of America.—Alfo, a fpecies of Coccus.

CACT01DE.£, in Botany, the fifth natural order of

Ventenat's fourteenth clafs, who places under it only the

Linnaan genus Cactus, confidering Ribes as more properly

belonging to the Saxifrages, but forming the connecting

link between that order and Caftiis. This able botanift has

fallen into a flight abfurdity in calling an order which con-

tains only the genus CaAus, Cadoidei ; which in fad is

only faying that Cadus is like itfelf.

CACTUS, (x.x^Tor, Gr. the name of a plant defcribed

firfl by Theophraftus, and afterwards by Diofcorides, Athe-

nius, and Pliny. Theophraftus, whom the fucceeding

writers have nearly copied, fpeaks of it as a plant not in-

digenous in Greece, and peculiar to Sicily, producing from

the root feveral creeping ftems, with a broad and prickly

leaf, which, when ftripped of their bark, are eaten either

frefh or pickled; with an upright ftpm befides, which he

fays is called pternix, and is eaten frcdi but not pickled ;

and having a prickly pericarp, called afculia, which is hke-

wife eatable when feparated from the down of the feeds, and

refembles the head of a palm. Moll of the earlier modem
botanifls, fupported by the authority of Athengeus, fuppofe

it to be the fame plant whicli the Greeks called xivafa, and

the Romans Carduu.s, the Cynara fcolymusof Linnasus, or

common artichoke ; but Bodxus a Stapel ftrongly infills,

that it muft be another plant not afcertained by modern

botanifts. See his Notes on Tlicophrailus, p. 627.—629,

where he has correfted the corrupt texts of Theophraftus

and Athenaeus, by comparing them with each other, and

with the Latin of Pliny. What are called by Theophraftus

creeping ftems, are probably nothing more than the ftrong

midribof the broad prickly leaves. ) Linn. gen. 613. Schreb.

838. Willden. 966. Gscrt. 799. Juff. p. 311. Vent. vol. 3.

291. Clafs and order, )Vo/aH</r/(2 monofjwja. Nat. ord. 5«t--

tuhntit Linn. Cadi JufT. Cadoiddt Vent.

Gen. Ch. Cal. fnperior, imbricated, tubular, deciduous.

<7or. petals numerous, difpofed in feveral ranks; the ou/cr

ones ftiorter, the inner rather larger. Slam, filaments nume-

rous, inferted into the calyx ; anthers oblong. PiJ}. germ

inferior; ftyle cylindric; ftigma headed, multifid. Peric.

berry oblong, umbilicated at its fummit, one-celled. Seeds

numerous, bedded in pulp.

Elf. Ch. Ca/yx fnperior, imbricated. Corolla of many
petals. Berry one-celled. Seeds numerous.

Obf. Linnaeus, on account of the conformity in the parts

of fruftification, has united in one genus a numerous tribe of

fucculent plants, differing greatly from each other, and many
of them from all other plants, in their general ftrudture and

babit, which former botanifts had diftributed ir.to feparate

genera, under the names of Melocaftus, Cereus, Opuntia,

and Perefkia. He obferves, that Melocaftus is monocotyle-

dinous, and Opuntia dicotyledinous ; but that neverthelefs

they are of the fame natural genus. Juflieu mentions the

circumilance on the authority of Linnoeus, but gives no

farther information on the fubjeft, referring the germination

of Melocaftus, as well as the exiftence and nature of the

perifpermum in all the Cadi; to future inquirj.

* EchinomelocaBi, turk»*-cap, or melon-thiftles ; of s

roundifh form, in forae degree refembling a melon.

Species i. C. mammilarit, fmaller melon thiftle. Linn.

Sp. Plant. { Echino-melocaclus minor, Herm. Par. 136.

tab. 136. Ficoides, Pluk. Aim. 184. tab. 29. f. I. Comm.
hort. I. p. 105. t. 55. Brad, fuccul. 3. p. 11. tab. 19.)
" Roundifh, covered with ovate, bearded tubercles." The
body of the plant confills of a roundifli flefhy fubftance,

feffile, about the fize of a man's fill, without remarkable

angles, but befet on all fides with numerous conic tubercles,

which are cottony at their fummit, and terminated by fmall

diverging fpines. There is alfo a flight cottony down be-

tween the tubercles. The flowers are fmall, whitifh, fcattered

about the plant between the tubercles. The benies are of

a purplilli blue colour, according to La Marck, but arefaid

by Miller to be of a fine fcarlet, and continue frefh upon the

plant through the winter. They have an agreeable flavour,

and are very good to cat, efpecially when properly drefTed.

Bofc. A native of South America, among rocks. 2. C.
glcmeratus, cluttered nielon-thiftle. La Marck. Plum. Sp.

19. tab. 201. f. I. " Ovate, downy, compound, growing
clofe together, covered with papillary- tubercles." In feveral

reipefts it refembles the preceding, but differs from it in

growing feveral together in a clofe group, in its glaucous

colour, and very white abundant down, in its fize, which
does not exceed that of a pullet's egg, and in the red colour

of its flowers. Obferved by Plumier at St. Domingo, and
defcribed by La Marck from his MSS. It appears to be
the childing of Miller, though that is faid by him to be
rather larger than the mamillofa. 3. C. melocaniis, great

nielon-thiftle. Linn. Sp. PI. (Melocaftus, Bauh. Pin. 384.
Tourn. 653. Echinomelocaftus, Cluf. Exot. tab. 92. Lob.
ic. 2. p. 24. Bi-adl. Succ. 4. p. 9. tab. 32.) " Roundifh,

with fourteen angles." A roundifh mais, fometimes more
than a yard in circumference, and in its native country

almoft twice as large ; confifting internally of a foft, green,

flefhy fubftance, full of moifture ; deeply divided into four-

teen or fifteen regular, fmooth, flat-fided parts ; the ridge of

the ribs furnifhed with a row of cluttered, ftiff, ftraight, di-

verging fpines, about an inch long, and red at their fummit.

Flowers red, fituated at the top of the plant. A native of

South America. 4. C. eorenalus, crowned melon-thiftle.

La Marck. " Ovate with twenty angles ; crowned with a

cottony pileus or cap." About a foot high, flefhy; ribt

oblique or a little fpiral ; their ridges befet with a row of

cluttered diverging fpines, about fix or feven lines long, and
generally a little curved ; cap three inches and a half in dia»

meter, compofed ot a white, very clofe cottony down, in-

terfperfed with cluflers of red fpines, which are ttiff as the

briftlesof a brufh, but not prickly. A native of South
America. 5. C. no3//;j, noble melon-thiftle. Linn. Mant.
" Roundifh, with fifteen angles ; fpines broad, recurved."

This fpecies fcems to hold a middle fpace between the laft

two ; but its external furfaee is entirely red. It varies in its

form, being fometimes oval or conic, and fometimes more
globular. Its ribs are oblique or fpii-al, and its fpines long,

white as ivory, arxl a little curved. A native of St. Do-
mingo, among rocks on the coaft. Obf. Mr. Miller makes
four difUnft fpecies of the great melon-thiftle, and thinks

that if the ifiands in the Weil Indies vrere examined, many-

more would be found. Profeffor Martyn confiders them as

only varieties. La Marck has made three fpecies which we
have adopted: though from the defcription in different

authors, it is not eafy to determine which are fpecies and
which varieties. They grow from apertures in the fteep

fides of rocks in the hotteft part of America, and feldom

live long when tranfplanted into abetter foiL In times of

3 great
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fftat droughti the cattl* rip them up with their horns, tear

off the outfide fkin, and greedily devour the fiefhy moilt

part. The fruit is an ntjreeable acid, and is fi-equentiy eaten

m the Weft Indies. Miller.

** EreS ccreuftt, fupporting themfelves. Torch-thiftles,

or lorch-wood.

6. C. cxUn.frlcus, cyliiidric torch-thiftle. La Marck,

Juflicu. "Erect, vcak, cylindric, not angular, but reticu-

lated on their Turf.ice, with decuflated furrows." La Marck.
•• TefTclated with regular, rhomb-fhaped, little aivas, bearing

fpincs on their elevated centre." .lufT. Spines cluftcred,

whitilh, very (harp. A native of Peru. 7. C. trl^ nus,

three-fided torch-thiftle. La Marck. (C. pctaiaya. Linn.

Syft. Nat. J.icq. Amcric. 151.) " Stem ered, triangular,

with fcarlet, leafy fruit." Nearly allied to C. triangularis

of the next divifion ; but differs from it in having z f.cm,

which fupports itfelf to the height of eight or ten feet

;

and, though it rifes ftill higher when it obtains the fup-

port of a neighbouring tree, does not attach itlelf by any

radicle. Floivtr whitifli, fix inches in diameter, with fcarccly

any fmcll, opening in the night. Fruit of a iliining fcarlet

colour on th>; outfide, furnimed with obtufe leaflets, which
are irregularly notched at the fummit

;
pulp white, flefhy,

fwcet : feeds fmall, black, fhining. A native of Cartlia-

gena, and other parts of South America. There is a va-

riety which has a llraight trilateral /?trr, almoft as thick as

a man's body, fumi/hcd with blackifh, very fliarp, cindered

fpines, about two inches long ; dividing at the top into

triangular, flefhy branches, of a delicate green colour, un-

dulated, or fcoUoped at their angles, and difpofed in a

large fpreading panicle. From tne upper branches rife

large beautiful white_^uttrr.f, a little odorous, Handing on a

germ, funiifticd with fome fcaly leaves. The fruit is yel-

lowilh, fraoolh, of the form and fi/.e of a large apple, with

a while fweet pulp, filled with fmall blackifli feeds. Ob-
Cerred by Plumier at St. Domingo. La Marck obfcrvcs,

that it may perhaps be diltin^t from Jacquin's plant ; but as

they agree in fo many characters, he has placed them toge-

ther, that \v: may not multiply fpccies without neceffity.

R. C. pnniculalus. La Marck. (Melocacliis arborefcens.

Plum. Sp. 19. Toumef. 653. Caclus brachiatus, Burm.
Anicr. tab. 192.) "Tnmkercft, panicled at the fummit
*jth quadrangular, jointed branches ; petals round, white,

marked with red Ihics ; fruit tubercled, ycllowilh." This
pUnt, in iti habit and fize, exactly refcmbles the variety of
the preceding fpccies ; but the interior petals arc fcarcely

larger than a finger nail, crenulatcd, very white, pencilled

with fmall red hncs. istamcnt entirely white : fruit ovate,

a little larger than a gooft's egg, with rcddiih fpinous tu-

bercles, and full of fmall feedc of a dark chefnut colour. A
native of St. Domingo, dtfcribed by La Marck from tlie

MSS. of Plumier. 9. C. tetragonui., four-fided torch-thif-

lle. Linn. Sp. PI. " Quadrangular, long, ereft ; angles

comprefTcd." Stem feldam more tlian four or five feet

high, brai.clied, deeply and widely cut in a longitudinal

diredion, fo as to give it the appearance of havmg four

thin wings. A native of .South America 10. C. f/enitigonus.

Linn. Sp. PI. " Ere6t, long, jointed, with about five

anglei." Stem fleiider, feeble, but upright ; intemode*
about a foot long: clufters of fpines without any fenfible

down at their ba{e. A iiitivf of America. w.Q.hcxa-
fonaj, Linn. Sp. PI. (Ccreus Surinamenfis, Ephcm. n. c.3.

p. 349. tab. 7 and 8. Hcrm. Par. 1 16. Raj. Dendr. 23.

C. maximus Americanus, Uradl. Succ. I. p. 1. tab. 1.

Meloca^tiis, Plum. Sp. 19. Burm. Amer. tab. 191.)
"Erect, long, with fix angles; anghs diftant." Sirm

thirty or forty feet bighj not braacLed if the top be not

injured, and it have room to grow ; but whenever the ftetn

is cut or injured, it puts out Ihoots from the angles, imme-
diately under the wounded part, and frequently one or
two lower down ; thefe, if they are not cut off, form dif-

tinft Hems, and grow upriglii, but are feldom fo large as

the principal Hem. F/owers from the angles on the fide of
the Item, as large as thofe cf hollyhock, 011 a tl.ick, flefliy,

fcaly, round, channelled, and hairy peduncle ; calyx prickly,

clofely furrounding the corolla, green, with purple flripea ;

inner petals white, and crenated at their extremity. Mil-
ler. A native of Surinam, whence it was introduced into

Holland, and bore flowers in 1681. It was cultivated in

England in 1 690, and has been the mod common fort in

the Englifli llovcs, but has not borne fruit, nor often pro-
duced flowers. 12. C. hcplagonus, Linn. Sp. PI. " Eredt,
oblong, with fcven angles." Stem perennial, one or two
feet high. A native of America, i ^. C rfpiinJus, Linn.
Sp. PI. Brown. Jam. 238. (Ccrcus akiflimus gracilior,

Sloan. Jam. 197. Hift. 2. p. 158. Raj. Dend. 22. Trew.
Ehret. t. 14.) " Eredt, long, oftangular ; angles com-
preflcd, waved; fpines longer than the wool." .S/t-m rather

(lender. Fruit yellow without, with fcattercd afperities

;

fnow-white within, containing many black feeds. A native

of South America. 14. C. lanuginofus, Linn. Sp. PI.

(Cercus curafTavicus, Hcrm. Parad. tab. liy.) "Eredt,
long, with about nine angles ; angles obfolete ; fpines

Ihortcr than the wool." Slim rather •laucous ; fpincs in-

termixcd with a yellowifli wool. /'Vswcr/ greenifli. Fruit
about tiie fize of a walnut, red externally, and without
fpines. A native of Curafiou. 15. C. royi-nt, Linn. Sp.
PI. (Cercus, Boer. Lug. i. p. 293. Herm. 48. Par. ilj.)
" Erect, jointed, with nine angles ; divifions between the
joints fomewhat egg-fliapcd ; fpines the length of the wool."
Perhaps only a variety of the preceding. Stem long ; chan-
nels between the angles fhallow, woolly, and very fpinous ;

fpines long, and ycllo\vi(h ; down pale white. Fruit red,

and without fpines. A native of America. 16. C peru-
vinnus, Linn. Spec. PI. (Cercus peruvianus, Bauh. Pin.

458. Lob. ic. 2. p. 25. Ciergeepineux, Aft. Acad. 1516.
p. 146 )

" Ereft, long, with about eight angles; angles
obtule." .?/< m branched in its upper part ; angles furnilhcd

wnth fmall clufters of brown, very llendcr, diverging fpines,

proceeding from a cottony tuft. Floivers lateral, almoft
IclTile, folitary, whitifli, live or fix inches in diameter; fcales

of the cnlyx flelhy, green, jjurplKh 3t their extremity
;
petals

about thirty, lanceolate, white, with a tint of bright pur-
jile at their funnnit ; ftamens very niimcious, fliorter than
the petab; anthers yellowifli; ftyle the lengtli of the
ftamens ; (ligma with ten llraight divifions. There i*

now, or at lead in 1803, there xvaa growing at the Mu-
feum of Natural Hillory in Paris, a fiiperb plant of this

fpccies near forty feet high. It was prefented more than a
hundred years .ngo, by Hotton profeflin- of botany at Leyden
to Fagon firftphyfician to Lewis XI V., and fuperintendant
of the royal garden, when it was only four or five inche«
high. The growth of each year is diftinguiihed by a con-
traftion of the ftein; each of tliefe contraftions is at firft very
deep, and remains nearly the fame for fome years, wheu
it gradually diminiflies, and at length is entirely obHterated.
This plant grew at firft about a foot and a half in a year,
and when it was fourteen yean old was twenty-three feet

high and feven inches in diameter. At the age of eleven it

produced its -firft two branchcB, about three feet from the
ground. A year after it produced its firft flowers, and hai
continued to flower ever fince. See Dift. Agrir. Nouv.
Encyclopedie. A native of Peru. X"]. Q./imhriatus, La
Marck. Burm. Amcr. lab. 195. f. i. •• Ercdt, long,

Willi
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with about eiglit angks ;
petals fringed, fruit fpinous,

fcarlet." 5/fmj- growing many together, about the thicknefa

of a man's tliigh, and from eighteen to twenty fe#t high ;

conic and very fpinous at their fummit, befet at their angles

V'ith cluflcrs of white, long, very Iharp fpines. Flowers at

the fummit of the ftem, rather large ; ftyle much longer

than the ftamens. Fruit globular, flefliy, nearly the fize of

an orange, of a bright lliiniiig red colour, rough with

tubercles and armed with whitiHi, fharp fpines ; fleih of

a flame colour, very tender, of an agreeable, acidulous

flavour, and filled WLth numerous bhck feeds. La Marck

from the MSS. of Plumier. A native of St. Domingo.

18. C. prjygonus. La Marck. Burm. Americ. tab. 196.

•' Ereft, branched, with eleven angles; fruit waity, red."

This fpecies is nearly allied to C. rcpandus, but is dilliii-

guifhed from it by the number of its angles, and by the red

colour of its fruit, and of the down on its fummit. Stem

perennial, about ten feet iiigh, and fix or feven inches in

diameter ; angles waved, and befet with clullei-s of fmalt

fpines: bark greyifli, thick, covering a woody fubftance

nearly as durable as oak, with an abundant, luccalcnt,

grcenifh pith. Bninchfs from the fummit of the ftem,

ftraight, long, a little larger than a man's arm, flejhy,

greenift, with angles and fpines fimila^ to thofe of the

ftem, terminating in the (hape of a cone and cloathcd

neai the fummit with averyred woollydovvn. Flowers grow-

ing near the fummit, folitary, white, about the fize of a crown

piece. Fruit flelhy, the iliape and fize of a fig, reddilh

brown without, fucculent, nearly infipid, feeds fmall, black.

La Marck from the MSS. of Plumier. A native of St.

Domingo. 19. C. tnei.prum, Encyc. Diclion. Agricul.

.I3ofc. Nouv. Diit. Thierry de Menovillc, Traite de la

''Culture du Nepal 1786. " Eredl, with many angles,

branched ; fruit without fpines, fcaly, brown without,

red without." Nearly allied to the preceding, but lefs in

fize, not fo much branched or fpinous, and of a darker

rreen colour. Floiuers red. A native of Guaxaca and

Thet^uacan in South America, where it is known by the

name of Pitahiaha, and is greatly eileemed by the natives

•n account of its delicious fruit. Linnxus has applied the

fame name to a very different fpecies, which La Marck,

•whom in this inftance we have followed, has called trigor.us.

20. C. niiranluformis, Encyc. Dift. Agric. Bofc. Thierr)'.

" Eredt, with many angles, branched ; fruit fphcrical, gold-

coloured." riabit of the preceding. Fluivers white. Fruit

containing a white, infipid, but refrediing pulp. A native

of St. Domingo. zx.Q. di-varicatus. La Marck. (Melo-

caftus. Plum. Spec. 19. Burm. Am. Tab. 193.) " Vciy

fpinous; trunk ereft, ftriated, branched at the top; branches

ftraight, ftriatcd, (landing out on all fides; fruit gold-co-

loured, tubercled." Stem a little thicker than a man's

thigh, three or four feet high, greenith ; formidably armed

with numerous, very Iharp, diverging fpines.^ Floii'trs

lateral, near the fummits of the branchei;. Fiuil globular,

a little larger than a man's fill ;
pulp white, fweetifh ; feeds

fraall, brown. A native of St. Domingo.
* Creeping Cereiifa with lateral roots.

22. C. graniUforus, great or night-fl iwering, creening

cereus, Linn. Spec. Plant. (Cereus fcandens minor. Miller

Icon. Tab. 90. C. gracilis fcandens ramofus, flore

ingenti, &c. Trew. Ehr. Tab. 31, 32. Eph. Nat. Cur.

175Z, vol. ix. app. 1-4. Tab. II, 13, 13. C. americanus,

major articnlatus. Volk.llefp. I. 133. t. r 34.) "Creep-

ing, with about five angles." Stem cylindric, branched,

green. fli; angles not very p'omiiient ;. fpines fmall, clullered,

diverging, Flo'Wers lateral, about fix inches, fornetimes

Dear a foot in diameter, fweet-fceiited ; calyx large, long^

tubular, fcaly below, compofed in its upper part of ilraig?l^»

linear, pointed, yellowilh leaflets, difpoled in ieverai rows»

arid forming a kind of ray to the fiower ; petals wliite,

numerous, lanceolate, difpofed in fcveralrows, in a beautiful

rofaceous form ; ftyle a little longer than the ftamens ; ftignia

with twenty divifions. The flowers begin to open between
feven and eiglit o'clock in the evening, uiually in the month
of July, are fully blown by eles-en, and by three or four in

the morning they begin to fade, and foon after hang down
in a ftate of irrecoverable decay. When the plants are

large, feveral flowers will open iri the fame night, and there

will be a fiicctilion of them for feveral nights together.

Fruit a little larger than a goofe's egg, covered with fcaly

tubercles, flefhy, orange orred, of an agreeable acid flavour ;

feeds very fmall. A native of Jamaica, Vera Cruz, and
St. Domingo. 23. C^agelliforrnis, pink-flowered, creeping

cereus. Linn. Spec. PI, Kniph. Cent. I, Tab. 12. Kuorr.

Dd. I. f, 8. Curtis Bot. Mag. 17. 54. (Cereus minor
fcandens, flore purpureo, Ehr, Sel. z. f. 2. Trew. Eliret,

t. 30, Ficoides Americanum, Plak, Aim, 148, t, 158. f. 6.

Sloane Jam, 197. Hift, 2. p, 258.) "Creeping, with tea

angles." Sttm.' cylindric, channelled, about the fize of

a man's little finger, from three to five feet long ; fpines

numerous, weak, cluftered, proceeding from elevated points

or tubercles. Flcwers lateral, felTde, oblong, of a lively

pink colour; calyx coloured, tubular, its lower part com-
pofed of fmall, ftraight, Iharp fcales; petals and upper leaves

of the calyx, oblong, atuminatc, of a finiilar colour, and
diftinguifhed from each other only by their fize; ftamens the

length of the interior petals ; filaments very white ; anthers

fmall, yellow ; ftyle the length of the ftamens, ftigma

fcarccly divided. It produces more flowers than the pre-

ceding fpecies, which keep open three or four days, if they

have not too much warmth. The fruit had been produced,

but not ripened, at Chelfea, in the time of Mr, Miller, A
native of the warmer climates of South America, 24.

C. parnjiticus. Pavafilic creeping cereus, Liim, Spec.

PI. "Creeping, round, ftriated, without fpines." ProfelFor

Martyn fufpefts it to be the root of fome fpecies of Epiden-

drum, but La Marck gives the following fynonyms and de-

fcription. Caftus repens parafiticusinermis aphyllus, ramo-

fus, pVopcndens. Burn. Jam. 238. Opuntia minima, Plum.

Sp. 6. Burm. Amer. tab. 197. f. 2. 5/fmj- flender, cylindric,

jointed, branched, climbing or pendant from the trunks of

large trees: when young befet with prickles, but lofing them
when old, and retaining only the remnants of them, which

form greyifli, fiiarp tubercles. Floivers fmall, lateral, feflile.

Fruit not fo large as a common pea. A native of St.

Domingo. 25. C. penetulus, flender, creeping cereus.

Willden. Martyn, Swartz, 77, Burm, Jam. 238, (Caflyta

baccifera, L Mil, Ilhift. Caftyta polyfperma. Ait. Cat.

Hort. Kew. Rhipfalii Caflytha, Gaert, i, p, 137, Tab.
28, f. I.) " Brandies in whorh, round, fmffoth, without

fpines." A native of Jamaica, hanging from the largeft

treas to the length of tw'* or three feet. Ga:rtner obferves

that, though fir Jofeph Banks had hinted to him in

a letter that it ought to be refened to the genus caftus, he

was induced to keep it feparate, becaufe the embryo of

caftus is flightly fpiral, and the albumen of the feed farina-

ceous ; whereas there is no albumen in this, and the em-

bryo fills the whole cavity of the feed. 26. C. triangularis,

triangular creeping cereus, Linn. Sp. PI. Brown. Jam. 468.

Jacq. Amer. 152. 75. Ad, Helv. 5, 2 8, t, J. (Cereu*

Bradl. Sue. I. p. 4. t. 3. Eph. Nat. Cur, 1752. v. ix.

app. 199, tab. 10, f, ij, 1754. V. ix. app. 349. t. j.

Ficoides, Pluk, Aim. 147, t. 29. f. 3,) "Creeping, tn-

angular." Percnuial. Stems long, climbing up trees,
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snJ fiipportirg themfelTes by lateral roots, branched,

twiiled, jointed, oblong, fleftiy, near three inches in dismcter,

cor.traded at the joints, with fmall clufters of fhort fpines

on their edges, jh'liwers large, white, latcnil, folilary ; the

lower and tubular part of tiie calyx coniifting of (hort fcalos,

Crcen at their bafe, and reddifti at tlieir fumrnit ; the otiicrs

longer and fliarper, with a ycllowilh point. Fruit ovate, the

{' - 'A i gooff's egg, red without, and within marked with

y c'tlng tubercles, wliich are the remnants of the fallen

f'.-al^j of the caKx, fiiperior in flavour to that of any other

f;;cries. A native of the Antilles, Jamaica, Guiana, and

hrazil. It is cultivated in the ilhwd of Barbadocs for the fake

of its fruit. There is a variety with more fcaly fruit, red

without and white within, of a f-.vectifh but Icfs pkafing tafte.

Ohf. The jilants of this aiid the preceding divHion have

t,-ci: c:i!l:d Ccreufts, from cerajvax, on account of the fan-

c'lJ re L-n.blacce of the flcn-.s of fome of the fpccics to a

r ,:< candle ; ?.:iJ torch thiftlcs, or torch wood, becaufc the

IiK!;.i.ia ufe them as flambeaux. The very improper appel-

lation of thiftlcs is derived from their prickles.
'"'^"* Opunl'iat, Indian figs, or prickly pears, compofcd of

articulated divifions growir.g one upon another, and com-
ir.orly comprefRd or fl.=ittened at their fides. Tliefe plants

are faid to be proliferous, becaufe the parts of the ftim are

feparated from each ether by fo deep a contraflion, that

rhey fcem ratherdiiliiiA individuals than ramifications of the

fame plant. 27. C. mcniliformh. Necklace Indian fig.

I.inn. Sp. PI. {MtlocaSus, Plum. Sp. 19. ic. 198. Burm.
Am. tab. lyfi-) " Prolifi-roufly jointed, divifions globular,

fpinous, glomerate." From the root, which is rcddlfti,

branched, and rather woody, there fprings firil a globular

ftem about the fize of a green walnut, flelhy, tender, of a

lively gn-cn, and befet with long, brdwn, fliarp fpines ; from

this glube foon proceed two others cxaftly fimilar, each of

which produces two other:, and fo on fuccefllvely, till the

whole forms an aflcmblage of globes, fprcaJ on the ground,

and united togeth«r hkc the pearls of a necklace. Flo-wers

on the upper globular divillons red, folitar)-, fcfiile. Calyx

fin'nifhed with acute fcalcs at its bafe ; ftyle much longer

than the petals. Fruit bright red, a little larger than a

pigeon's egg ; pulp white, tender, of a plcafant acidulous

tafte. Sfuii fmall, of a gold colour. La Marck from the

MS.S. of Plumier. 28. C. opunlia, common Indian fig, or

prickly pear, Linn. Sp. PI. Drown Jam. 237. u. 2. Allion

Pied. n. 1932. Plencfc. Ic. t. 373. Gxrt. t. 138. f. 3.

La Marck Uluft. PI. 114. [ONiiilia viilgarii, Bauh. Hilt. i.

p. 154. Mil. Icon. 191. Touni. 239. Plum. Sp. 6.

Hall. Helvct. ii. 1099. Fictn iudica. Lob. Ic. ii. p. 241.)
" Prulifcroufly jointed ; divifions ovate, compriffcd, fi>iiie5

briftlc-ftiapcd." Six or eight feet high. Divijions about

a foot long, ."ight inchc* bmad, and one inch thick, flefliy,

ro'jnd'd at their edges, green, finn, attenuated at their hale,

api, i.ing rather like leaves than divifions of the fame ftem,
, •.-... \y.fn foniettmes. but crroiicoudy, fo called. As

rowi old, the lower divifions increafe more in

li..(..^.i- T , liian in length and breadth ; and the joitils fw 11

and enlarge till they equal the other parts cif the ftem, and
forrr. a cyliiidric trunk. The lower divifions fometimes

Ytwii' down fo ai to touch the ground, and take root one
r' ' "r, till at length a large fpace is covered by a

) '. The young o'les have on tlieir furface nume-
ric'- 1. .n .', cylindric, pointed protuberances, fevirjl lines in

!• r.gth, and at leaft one line in diameter, which do not re-

main nore than two months, and are fuLCeedrd by clufters

of fpines. Thcfe are confidrTed by La Marck as proper
lrav«, but an? faid by Lancrj- (lincyc. W.^X. Ajmiult.) to

be rather rudimtrts of Ieavr=. Fl'j-jucn yellowilh, prnerally

Vol. V

on the upper edge of the divifions, but fometimes on their
fides ; petals about ten ; ovate-wcdge-lhapcd ; ftamens
not longer than the petals, irritable, when touched, be-
fore they filed their pollen ; ftigma with from five to ten
divifions. Fruit nearly the fliape of a fig, generally of a
deep i-ed colour, cnclofing a red fucculciit, fwcetifti pulp,
which is faid to make the urine of ihofe who cat it ivd as
blood, without producing any other fenfiblc effect. A na-
tive of America, like ail the other fpccics, but is now natu-
rali/cd in many parts of the foiuh of Europe, and on the
co:dl cf Baihary. A variety of it is found in America, as
far north as Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, «!iich is larger
than the common fort, and aimtd with ftronger fpines ; the
fruit alfo is much larger, and of a deeper purple colour, the
divifions ronnder and more comprefled, and the whole plant
more upright. Mr. Miller's figure is taken from a fpecimen
of this variety feiit him by Mr. Pclcr Ciollinfon. 29. C.
Fi:us indictt, Linn. Sp. PI. oblong Indian fig. (Opunlia
folio obleiigo nictlia, Tour.i. 239.) " Proliferoufiy jointed,
divifions ovate-oblong, fpines briftlc fhaped." This has
the braixlics growing more upright than the fomicr, and
has loi ger fpines ; the fruit is alio l.fi'gcr and of a deeper
purple colour. It is the nioft common fort in Jamaica.
^o. C.tuna, Linn. Sp. great Indian fig. {Opuntia major
'oaUtlijfimis fpivis, Tourntiort 239. Sloare Jam. 103. Hift. ii.

p. 149. t. 244. f. I. Tuna moj'jr, Diil. lilt. 396. t. 29J.
f. 380.) " Proliferoufiy jointed ; divifions ovate-oblong;
fpines awl-fhapcd." This has ftrongrr branches than the
preceding, with larger whiiifti fpii.es. The flowers are
bright yellow. There is a variety with ftrong black fpine*
and purplifii fruit. La Marck coiifiders the lall two as only
varieties of C. opuntia, and adds, as another variety, the
cpuntia rriniirta f:lio fuhrolundo oi Toxnweic^ri, v\hich is rarely
inore than half a foot high, with divifio.is two or three
inches broad, and few fpines. 31. C. cocciiuUifer, Cochinea'.
Indian fig. I,inn. Sp. PI. lirown Jam. 23,. (O'-:: •

maxima, Sloane Jam. 194. Hift. ii. p. 152. t. 8. i. . ;.

Tuna, Dill. Elt. 399. t. 297. f. 3R3. Fi.us indica, P
Aim. 146. t. 381. f. zA " Piohteroufly jointed; div.

fions ovate-oblong, nearly without thorn,',." About fix

feet high. Divrfons a foot long, five or fix inches brv.. d,
and near two inches thick ; fpines few and harmlels. lifuxri
few, blipod-red ; ftamens longer than the petals, by which it

is decifivcly diftlnguiftied from the laft tiiree fpecies. A
native of Mexico and other parts of South America. Tiiis
fpecies ij, faid by. Liiinxus, and has been generally fiippofed
by others, to be the plant on which the Cochineal inftft
feeds ; but Thicry de Menoiiville is of a ditVcrent opinion,
founded on his perfonal obfcrvations at Mexico. 32. C.
t,Jludinis crus, lortoife-leg Indian fig, Thiei7. " Prolife-
roufiy jointed ; divifions oblong, comprifll'd, but in a zig.
zag manner, woody ; fpines numerous, vcrj- large, white

;

fruit fpherical, green." \n the courfe of a year it will
grow to the height of ten feet, and produce tlnity (hoots;
and ill three or four year* acquires the fize of a tree. Divi-
flint fituated perpendicularly one upon another, and fo bent
as to produce, in the ideas of the colonifts, a refen.blance
of the jiaws of a tortoife in the ad of walking. Flo'tverj

aurora-coloured. Fruit unpleafantly acid. A nativi- of
fteril places in St. Domingo. 33. C. luteus, yellow Indian
fig, Thiery. " Prolifeioudy ji-iiitcd ; divifions comprefled,
ovate; W')ody, nearly v. it';i)ut fpine:, ; flower and fruit

yellow; petals fprcadimj." .\ beautiful pl.int growing to
the fize of a tree. Fruit '"gg-fliaped, f,f an .ij^rci alile flavour.

34. Q. cainpc/-l.'irinui,'i'\mxy. " Proliferoiifly jointed ; divi.
fions comprcffed, oblong, woody, with few (])incs ; flower
and fruit red; ftylc longer than the llamein and petals;
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petals connivent." Smaller than the lad two. Dlv'/ions

oblong, dark green, fmocth, fliining ; fpi.es r.ot more than

two together. Petals of a brip;ht reddilh piuple coionr ;

ftigma fulphur-colourcd, with fix divifions. FiuU the iize

of a pigeon's egg, truncate at the lummit, blood-red through-

out, rather infipid, armed with fpiues. A native of 6t.

Domingo. 35. C. fyheflris, wild cochiiicwl I.^dian fig,

Thiery. " Prolifcroufly jointed ; divifions compreffL-d, ver)-

fpinous ; flower and fruit red ; petals fpreading." i«ut

rifing into a tree, and fcldom exceeding eighteen or twenty

feet in height. Divi/tons pale green or yellowifh, from ten to

fifteen inches long, and from feven to ten broad : fpines

white, from ten to fifteen in s duller, crolTing each other

fo as almoft to cover the furface. Fruit the fize of a wal-

nut. A native of the inner parts of Me.xico, and the mod
common fpecies from Theguacan to Guaxaca. The wild

cochineal infeft feed^ on all the four preceding, but is m jft

fond of the laft ; and is found on it in fuch numbers as to de-

ftroy whole divifions, and, in the opinion of Thier)', to

prevent its growing to its full fize. 36. C.fphnJidus, fuperb

Indian fig, Thiery. " Proliferoully articulate ; woody,

verj' large ; divifiopt ample, oblong, glaucous ; thofe

formed in the firll three years, fpijious ; the younger ones

nearly unarmed ; fpincs rigid and pungent." A large tree.

Divifions numerous, thirty inches long, from twelve to fif-

teen, and even twenty broad, befet with tufts of ftiff, red

bridles, which are very pungent, and eafily infinuate them-

felves into the Ikin, fo as to become very troublefome when

neglefted. In the older divifions thefe tufts are accompa-

nied by three fpincs of unequal fize, very ftrong and fiiarp ;

the others have rarely more than one or two, and often

none. The beautiful glaucous colour of this fpecies, its

immenfe fize, the vigour and richnefs of its vegetation, with

the number and amplitude of its divifions, render it the

moll linking and magnificent of all its family, and give it, in

Thiery's opinion, a jull right to the epithet fuperb. This

ailive naturalill never faw either the flower or the fruit, biit

was informed at Mexico, that the latter is delicious. It is

not a native of Mexico, but is cultivated there folely for its

fruit. Monf. Thiery brought it from Mexico to St. Do-

mingo, a:)d is convinced by experiments, made for three

fucceffive years, that it is equal to the C. nopal as a food

for the true cochineal infecEl of the merchant and dyer. 37.

C. nopal, Thien,-. True cochineal Indian fig. " Prohfe-

roufly jointed, woody ; divifions comprcfTed, ovate-oblong,

perfcftly fmooth, green ; thofe formed in the firft three

years fpinous ; the younger ones nearly unarmed ; fpines

rigid and pungent." Very fimilar to the fplendidus, from

which it ieems to differ chiefly in colour. Monf. Thiery

de Menonville is, however, well affured from all his inqui-

ries and obfervations made on the fpot, that this is the only

fpecies on which the true cochineal infeft is bred in Mexico.

He is perfuaded that it does not grow wild in that country,

arid fafpedts that it is a variety of fome unknown fpecies,

brought by cultivation to its prefent (late of perfeftion. It

differs from the C. coccinellifer of Linnsus and other bo-

tanifts in being always found with llrong (harp fpines. The
latter is alfo faid to grow wild in Jamaica, wliere C. nopal

is entirely unknown. 38. C. curajfivicus, curaflbw, or leaft

Indian fig, or pinpillow. Linn. Sp. PI. (^Ofuiitia minima,

Bradl. fucc. I. p. 5. f. 4. Ficus indica minima. Com. hort.

«. p. 1C7. t. 56. Pluk. aim. 147. t. 281. f. 3.) " Proli-

feroufly jointed : (lightly compreffed, almoft cyhndric, bel-

lying out in the middle." Divifions about three feet long,

feeble, and unable to fupport themfelves, taking root as

they lie on the ground, furnilhed with numerous clufters of

white, (harp, (lender fpines. It is called pinpillow in the

Weft Indies from the refemblance of its branches to a pin-

culhion ftuck full of pins. It flowered once at Badmington
in the colleclion of the late duchefs of Beaufort, and pro-

duced a yellow flower, but did not ripen its fruit. Said to

be a native of Curaffoa. 39. C. fpinofjfimi/s, chulcr fpined

I.idiaii fig. Willi. Ait. Kew. 2 p. 155. Mart. hort. Can-
ti^. 88. La Mjrck e;!C. i. p. 557. " Stem feebly ereft,

compreffed ; divifions comprelTed, difpofed crolTwife ; fpines

very numerous, long, yellowifli." Nearly alhed to C- di-

varicatus, with which it would perhaps have been better

affociaied, notwithflanding its compreffed divifions. Stem

from three to five feet hi^h, not channelled or angular,

producing near its fummit, oblong, much compreffed

branches, in a cruciform direftion, or making nearly right

angles with each other ; fpines very (lender in numerous
clufters, each of which proceeds from a tubercle, and con-

fills of two forts of fpines ; the lower ones long, few in

number, and diverging ; the upper ones fmall, numerous,

and coUefted into a bundle like tlie hairs of a pencil. A
native of Jamaica. 40. C. phyllanthus, fpleen-wort-leaved

Indian fig. Linn. Sp. PI. Brown jam. 237. yCereus, Dill,

elth. 73. t. 64. f. 74. Opuntia, Sloan, jam. 2 16. iiift. 2.

p. 159. PhyUanthus, Pluk. aim. 296. t. 247. f. 5.) " Pro-

liferous, enfiform, compreffed, ferrate-repand." Dillin-

guifhed from all the other fpecies by its peculiar form.

Divifions ofthe^em fword-(haped, much compreffed, feeble,

about two inches broad, and from two to four feet long,

bordered by large, rounded, indentures, and traverfed lon-

gitudinally by a thick, eylindric nerve, fo as to bear fome
refemblance to the leaves of fcolopendrium : /pines none.

Flowers in the indentures at the edge of the divifions, and
at the fummit, whitilh : calyx long, (lender, curved, green-

i(h, befet with fcattered fcales. Fruit efculent, bright red,

with eight ribs, and fcnly tubercles ; pulp white j feeds

black. A native of South America.

Obf. Profeffor Martyn has followed Willdenow in admit-

ting a fpecies on the authority of Swartz, which they call

alatus : but it is evident from the defcription that it is no
other than C. phyllanthus. Willdenow has moll incauti-

oully applied to both the fynonym of Brown, (Jam. 237.)
and has even tranfcribed it twice at full length, at the dis-

tance of only ten lines.

*>r*** Furnfhcd tvith true leaves.

The fpecies placed under this feftion are totally different

in habit from all the preceding, having not only real leaves,

but ftems and branches fimilar to thofe of other trees and
(lirubs.

41. C. perefkia, Barbadoes goofebeiry, or blad-apple.

Linn. Sp. PI. Brown jam. 237. [Perefkia, Hort. CY\S. 12Z.

Plum. gen. 37. Dil. Elt. 305. t. 227. f. 294. UTahis ame-

ricana, Comm. hort. I. p. 135. t. 70. Portulaka, Pluk. aim.

1 3 J. t. 215. f. 6. Crnffulariie fru8u majore arbor, Sloan.

Jam. 165. hift. 2. p. 86. Rai. dend. 27.) «' Stem round,

woody
;
prickles in pairs, recurved ; leaves lanceolate-egg-

(haped." An evergreen (brub. Stem branched, f;n-nilhed

in its lower part with long, ftiff, cluilered fpines. Branches

long, eylindric, flexible, farmentous, full of pith, and
armed at each knot with a pair of prickles refembling thofe

of the common bramble. Leaves alternate, roundilh, fuc-

culent, contradled into a petiole at their bafe ; green,

fmooth, about the fize of thofe of purflane. Floiuers mo-
noicous, white, very fragrant, growing feveral together on a
common fhort peduncle in the axils of the leaves. Fruit

globular, leafy, pale yellow, pleafantly acid, a little larger

than a hazel nut. Seeds generally three, black, roundi(h,

compreffed. A native of the Weft Indies. It was raifed

from feeds by Commelin, in 169c, and cultivated in the

royal garden at Hampton Court, in 1696; but though it

egetates vigoroufly, it has not flowered in Europe. 42.

C. /or-
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C. p<>rlu!ar:/o!!u/, Linn. Spec. (O/iun/w, Plum. Sp. 6. ic.

lo-'. )i|T. I.) "Stem round, woody, fi>iiious ; K-avea

wcdge-l^aped, leUife." About tlif fi/.c of a CJmnion apple-

tree. Truni the thickiK-fs of a man's thiRh, with fprcad-

ing fplnous branches. I.tiTufs altoniate, in fiz.o and con-

filleoce like thofe of C. p.-n-dcia : with a folitar)- fpiiic at

the bafe, a little longer than the clullered ones on the

branches. F/on-rrs at the ends of the upper branches, pro-

bablv monoicom. purplilh, rofacooiis : petals rounded, a

little lar^"^r than a fingernail, /"ri/;/ plobular, about the

fize of a common apple, without the tufts of leives which

are found on C. p?rc(kia, grocnifli, with a whitifii, mucilagi-

nous, acid pulp. S.-rJj p.iar.crous, d.-irk-coloured.

All the known fpecics are p-rcnnial.

C.\CTUS, in G.TrJen'ing, comprehends different curious

plants of the fucculent exotic kinds, of ftrange and fingu-

lar growths, cultivated in tiiis climate for curioiity in ilov.'S

and green houfes. They may be divided into tiie mclon-

thilllc, the torch-thiftlc, ar.d creeping cereus, and the Indian

fig kinds. The ftieciw p-ir.cipally cultivated in the firfl

fort, are C. mamil/nris, fmaller cactus, or melon-thifUe ; C.

nc/o-i-<Ji.?o/, rr.clo-cactus, great melon-thiftle, or turk's cap.

In the fecond kind, C. ///rfl;'onM/,four-angled upright cereus,

or torchthiftle ; C. perto^onuj, five-angled upright tordi-

thiille; C. /(''fj^onu/, lix-angled torch-thiille; C. hcplagonu!,

fcvcn-angled upright torch-thilUe ; C. repamlus, (lender-up-

right torch-tliillic ; C. lanuginofut, woolly upright torch-

thillle; C.^crB-uJanu/, Peruvian upright torch-thiftle j C.

rorffii, Royen's upright torch-thiftle ; C. granti/JSorut, grent

flowering creeping cereus ; Q,.JlagelHformis, pink flowering

creeping cereus ; C. triangularis, triangular cereus, or

(Irawberry pear. And in the third fort, C. npunlia, com-

mon Indian tig, or prickly pear ; C. Jicus Inrlica, oblong

Indian fig; C. tuna, great Indian fig, or prickly pear ; C.

ccccinrlUfer, cochineal Indian fig ; C. curajfavicus, curaffoa,

Ifaft Indian fig, or pinpillow ; C/pinofiffiniuj, cluller-fpincd

Indian fig; C,. phyllanthus, fpleeu-wiirt leaved Indian fig
;

C. alatus, narrow long jointed Indian fig ; C. moniliformit,

neck-lacc Indian fig; Q. prrfjiia, Barbadoes goofeberry.

The two firft forts are plants of a very Angular ftrufture,

having much the form of a large melon, without ftcms,

branches, or leaves, fitting in a clofc manner to the furface

of the earth, and differing in height from a foot to a yard,

being deeply ribbed longitudinally in I'ome forts, and in all

clofely armed with ftrong fpines. They are perennial, both

in root and top, continuing many years ; affording orna-

ment and *'ariety in the ftove* of hut-boufcs. Each fpecics

has feveral varieties.

The fccond fort alfo affords plants of higlily curious

fucculent growths, in fomc- of the fpecics and varieties rifing

to a cor.fidcrable height, and produtmg flowers of great

beautv ; and in others creeping or trailing to fome diftance,

or hanging d'jwii over the fides of the pots that contain

them—affording much variety in this way, as well as by

their ilcgant and curious flowers, cfpecially in fome of the

kindi, as the granJiflorus, and fome others. The fix-angled

torch-thiftle, and fmaller creeping ccrcu3, arc the leaft

tender.

In the third fort, the plants are likcwifc highly curious

from their fiefhy fucculent jointed growths, and being bcfct

with fharp fpines : in many of the kinds moll of the fpc-

cies, except the firft, are left hardy than thofe of any of

the other two kinds. 'I'hcy, however, produce much va-

riety in (tove coUeftions among other plants of fimilar

growthi.
Mrthod of Culture in the Melon-ThiJIle Kind.

Thefe plants may l)c increafed with facility, cither by

fowing the fccdi in pots of light fandy earth, and plungin<>-

them in the bnk bed ; when, after the plants havo advanced
a little in gruwtli, they (ht)uld he pricked out into fep;irate

very fniall pots, and plunging them in the baik l>ed, where
they moflly make great progrefs, thouj;h it is often fome
years before they acquire any confijcrablr fize or irrovvth •

or by fetling the young plants wiiich iduc from flie fides

of the old ones in pots of the fame fort of earth, in the
fpring or autumn, managing them in the fame way as thofe
raifed from feeds. Km in order to have large plants ;it

once, they may be procured from the Wed Indies in tubs
of dry couipoll rubhifh, care being' t;iken to guard them
well froni cold and moiflure. On their arrival lliey /houKl
be planted out in j)Ols, and plunged in the bark bed till

pcrfcif^ly rooted, and liecomc flrong plants.

Tiijfc plants fliould always be phicid upon the tops of
the fiues or fiielvcs of the hol-houfes in winter, and in the*

bark beds in fummcr ; very moderate waterings beinir pivcn
in very hot weather, but none at all in the winter feafon>

as they are very fucculent j)lants, and quickly rol by
moifture.

Ahlhtdof Culture in ih: Crrnis or Tori-h-'l'hijllc Kind.
Thcfe plants arc conilantly increafed by planting tjie rut-

tings of blanches, which have been laid in a dry i/lace forr.e

weeks for the moifluic to exhale, and the wounded iiarls

to be healed over, in fniall pots in the fummer feafon, filled

with a compofl confliluted of one thiid light earth, the
fame quantities of fca-fand and fifted lime rubhifh, well
mixed together for fomc length of time before it is made
ufe of, plunging them in the bark hotbed of the (love •

fome rallier coarle gravel or fliells being previoufly placed
in the bottoms of the pots to prevent the flagnation of
moifture. .

In the upright forts, the cuttings for this ufe may be
provided by taking oflthe tops of fuch kinds as are wanted*
the plants afterwards throv.-iiig out fliools below, fo as to
furnifh plentiful fupplies annually. But in the creeping
forts, as there are various ftalks and branches, thefe may
be taken off in cuttings of from three to five or fix inches
in length, and be planted out in the fame manner as the
above.

About the beginning or middle of Auguft, the plants
after being raifed in this manner, fliould have air given
them by degrees, in order to harden them againfl winter
but not be wholly expofed eitiier to it or the fun ; and to.
wards the end of September removed into the ftove or
grrcn-Iioufe, for the winter, during which feafon they nuift
not have much water. The young plants fliould coiiftantly
have a dry fituation in winter, as they imbibe the greatcll
part of their nourifhment from the air, in order to prevent
their roots from rotting ; and fliould not he expofed in the
open air, even in fummer, unlefs under (lieiter, as rains are
vei-y injurious to them. Nor (liould the creeping forts be
expofed too much to the open air, even in the hotteft fea-
fons ; hut, if they be defigned to flower in winter, he kept
very warm, and have no water given them at that period.

'f'lie great flowering creeping cereus being a tender plant
requires a warm ftove to protect it, in which it may be
trained againil the walls, or upon fticks. But the fix-an-
gled, and fmall fort, with pink-coloured leaves, are not fo
tender, being capable of being pieferved in a good greeii-
houfe, or when placed under a hot-bed frame, in the au-
tumn, winter, and very early fpring months.

Method of Culture in the Indian Fig Kind.
Thcfe plants are capable of being readily increafed during

the early fummer monthu, by cuttings of^thc joints of the
branches taken off, and planted in pota of light fandy com-

A I' i poft.
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pod. Thefe cuttings, previous to planting, (liould, as in

the other forts, be laid in a dry place, ten or fifteen days,

to heal over the cut parts ; and the liot-houfe kinds, by be-

ing then plunged^in the bark-bed, or other hot-bed, will be

greatly promoted in their rooting ; but the green-houfe

lort, or common opunlia, readily flrikes root without, though

it is greatly forwarded by fuch afllftance. They all require

the earth to be occafionally moiftened a little. In the fummer
feafon, tliey likewife often require water, but it muft not be

given in large quantities, left it rot them ; and in winter, it

fhould be proportioned to the warmth of the Hove ; as, if the

air be kept very warm, they require to be often refreflied

with a very little to prevent the brandies flirinking ; but it

kept in only a moderate degree of v.armth, little is necef-

fary. The heat in w-hich they thrive belt is that marked
temperate on botanical thermometers, as when kej)!- too

warm in winter, it caufes their ll;oots to be very weak and

tender. The forts wliich are inclinable to grow upriglit

fliould have their branches fupported with (lakes, to prevent

their being broken down with iheir own weight. Plants of

this fort are molUy expofed to the open air in the fummer
feafon ; but they thrive much better when continued in the

ftoves, provided they have free air ; as when fet abroad, the

rains much diminifii their beauty, retard their growth,

and prevei.t their producing flowers and fruit in fuch

plenty, as when conftantly kept protected in thehoufe.

Cactus, in Nrlural Hijlory, a fpocics of Mmlripcra,

with compreffed, divergent, dichotomous, branches, carina-

ted at margin, and fides contiguoufly (lellated, found

only in a foffil ftate. Forn<. Fn. Arab.

CACULE, in the Materia Meclica, a name given by
Avicenna, Serapio, and all the other Arabian writers, to

the carilamom feeds. They diftinguilh two kinds of this

fruit, a larger and a fmaller. The larger is the grain of

paradife, and the fmaller the common cardamom feed of

thefe times. They alfo called the cardamoms in general

by the name hit!, aud diflinguifned the fmall kind, now
principally in ufc, by the word hiiiaric, which after writers

corrupted into hllba-ce and hilbua, or helbiia.

CACULO, in Geography, a fmall town of Africa, near

the river Faleme, on its eaftern bank. N. lat. 13° 56'.

W. long. 10° 20'.

CACUS, in Entomology, a fpecics of Sphinx, with

black indented wings, marked with three pale approximate

ftreaks : pofterior pair black ftriated with black. Cramer,

&c. Inhabits Surinam.

pACUS, \n Falu'ous Hi/lory zwA Mythology, the fon of

Vulcan, reprefented by Virgil as a monfter, half man and

half fatyr, and of an enormous height, difcharging from

his moulh ftreams of flame. The fable reports that Her-
cules, after the defeat of Geryon, cnnducled his herd

along the banks of the Tiber, and whilil they were feeding

fell aflecp. In the mean while- Cacus ftole away eight

cows, and in order to efcape deteftion, drew them back-

wards by their tails into his den on mount Aventine.

When Hercules determ.ined to quit thefe paftures, the low-

ing of thofe bulls which remained was anlwered by that of

the cows which Cacns had ftolen, and thus the theft was
difcovered. Heicules ran with great fury towards the

cavern ; but found its entrance cloied by a large rock,

which was fuipended by chains of iron forged by Vulcan.

However, he removed the rock and fouiid his way into the

den amidit the flames and fmoke vomited by the monller,

feized him by the throat, and llrangled him. In memory
of this viftory, the inhabitants of mount Aventine obferved

a yearly fellival in honour of Hercules. The Latin poets

have emulated one another in celebrating this defeat of

Cacus. The den of Cacus, fays Bryant ( Analyfis of An-

cient Mythology, Vol. II. p. 22), was properly Ca-chus,
the cavern or temple of Chus ; from which the poets and
later hiftorians have formed a ftrange perfunage, whom they

reprefented as a fhepherd, and the fon of Vulcan. Thei-e

certainly, he fays, flood a temple of old upon the Aventine
mountain in Latium, which was the terror of the neigh-

bo\irhood. The cruelties of the priells, and their conti-

nual depredations, may be inferred from the hiftory of

Cacus. Virgil (.(E)i. lib. viii. v. 190, &c.) makes Evander
defcribe the place to jEneas, though it is fnppofed in his

time to have been in ruins. Livy (lib. i. c. 7.) mentions

Cacus as a fhepherd, and a perlon of great llrength and
violence. He is alfo mentioned by Plutarch (in Amatorio,
vi.l. ii. p. 762) as vomiting fire and ilames from his mouth.
As in temples of this fort there were both prieils and
prieltifikrs, we read of a Cacus and a Caca. Tlie latter

was fuppofed to have been a goddefs wlio was made a deity

for having betrayed her brother to Hercules. Laflaiitius de
Falla Religione, apud Inttitut. lib. i. c. 20. The learned

Bryant adds, that under the charatlers of Caca and Cacus,
we have a hillory of Cacufian priefts, who feem to have been

a let of people devoted to rapine and murder.

CACUTHI6, in Anc'ient Geography, a river of India,

which, according to Anian, difcharged itfelf into the

Ganges.

CACYPARIS, a river of Sicily, on the eaftern coaft, be-

tween Syracufe and Helorum.
CACYRON, a town placed by Ptolemy in the interior

part of Sicily. The inhabitants are called by Pliny Cacyrini.

CADA Watfr, a river of Scotland, which runs into

Loch Fine ; 9 miles S. W. of Inverary.

CADABA, in Botany, La Ma'rck Encyc. Forflc.

jEgypt. 68. (Strcemia, Willd. 365. Vahl. Sym. i.p. 20.)

Clais 'einAorAex, gynandria pentundria Forllc. Petitantiria mo-

nogynia Willd. Vahl. Nat. ord. Capp^iriJes, Jnfl.

Gen. Ch. Calyx four-leaved, fpreading, deciduous. Cor.

petals four or none ; claws filiform, the length of the caly.t,

fituated on the receptacle of the calyx, two on each fide ;

borders lanceolate, waved. Nei7. tubular-ligulate, fitnated

between tlie upper divifion of the calyx and the receptacle of

the fruftifieation. Stam. filaments five or four, inlerted on
the peduncle of the germ ; anthers upright. PiJ}. germ
fuperior, cyiindric, pedicclled ; ftyle none ; ilignia fimple.

Ptr'u. capfnle pedicelled, cyiindric, one-celled, two-valvcd
;

Vdlves revolute. Sieds numerous, kidney-fliaped, difpofed in

tlirop rows in a kind of pulp.

Eff. Ch^ Calyx four-leaved. Nedary ligulate. Capfule

pedicelled, pr.lpy.

Obi. It reieinbles capparis in its pulpy capfules, and
cleome in its flowei"s. Its gynandrous ftuinens and tubular

ligulate neftary diltinguifh it from tlie former, and its fruit

from the latter. Vahl and WillJcnow call the pericarp a

berry ; Jufiieu confiders it as a filiquc. La iSlarck ftyles it

both a fih'que and a capfnle within the compafs of a few lines.

Its valvular ftruCtare is inconfiftent v,'ith the eflential charac-

ter of a berry ; and the fuualion of its feeds does not corre-

fpond with the definition of a filique : it is therefore properly

a capfule. We have preferred Forflcal's original generic

name to that afterwards adopted by Vahl. If there be no
ttroiig reafon to the contrary, the right of priority ftiould

always be refpecled.

Sp. I. C. ;';;<//V«, La Marck, (Cleone fruticofa : Linn.

Sp. PI. Burm. Ind. 140. tab. 46. f. 3. Strxmia tetrandra.

Willd.) " Leaves oblong egg-(hapcd, fmooth ; flowers te-

trandrous." A fluiib. Stem cyiindric, branched. Leaves
entire, alternate, petioled, fomctimes obtufe and fometimes

rather pointed, an inch long, and four or five lines broad ;

petioles ftiort. Flowers whitifti, pedmicled; in fliort, fimple,

3 termi-
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terminating racemes. PiJicel of the faiclification about an

inch long, making an obtule angle with the peduncle of the

flo\rer. Capjule pi'.lpv, which determines it to be a cadaba,

not a cleome. A n.aive of the Eail Indies, whence Son-
nerat fent fpecimens of the flowers and fruit to La Marck.
2. C. ro/un</jy'..'ij, Forfk. " JLeaves circular, fmooth." A
middle-fiz;d tree. Leaves alternate, flat, rather thick,

fometimes fl\;!nly fmuate, and olton emaiginate, petiole

half thele '.jna of the leaf. Fio-uiers ereft, in terminating

racemes, without petals ; neclar)- greenilli ; the ligulate part

ovate, flat, red above and yeiLiw beneath. Siamens inferted

o.i the lower part of the pedicel ol the gem. Fruit two
inches lon^, cyliiidric, fwellinTjout in knobs, linooth, gree;i

:

valves red within. 5i.'i/x black, in a dry reddilh pulp. A
native of Arabia, j. C./arinc'li, Forlk. " L:;aves egg-

fhaped, obloag, mealy." A ihrub. BranilKs round;
covered, like the l:;avefe, with a mealy down. L!:ivet alter-

nate, obttife, cntirs, !^jt, half an iach long. Fio-airrs pe-

du:-.cleJ, in terminating racemes ; petals waved ; neftary

white ; ilomea inferted a little below the middle of the pe-

dicel of the germ. A native of Arabia. 4. C. glanjuloja,

Forlk. •' liraaches, leaves, calyx, and piftil glandular, vil-

lous." A (hrub. Bi\in:hi.t round, as well as all the other

part5 of the plant covered with glandular hairs. Leaiies

half an inch long, pelioled, altoniatc, roundilh, entire, rough
to the touch. FL'zv.rs nodJiug, from four to fix, in a tcr-

miiiating r.iceme ; ca, ; ile half an inch long, very hairy. A
native ot Arabia.

C.-\D-\HALSO,in Geography, a town of Spain, in New
CaiL'le, furrour.ded with plealant gardens and woods; (1

miles N. of Efcalons.

CAD.\LEN, a town of France, in the department of
the Tarn, and chief pLice oi a canton in the diilnifl of Gail-

law ; 2 leagues S.E. of it. The town contains 1,627, and
the canton 4,709 inhabitants; the territorj- includes IJ5
kiliometrcs, and 7 communes.

CADAN, or Kaoan, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Saaz, featcd on the Egcr, and founded in 82 i ; 10 miles

E. of Saaz. N. lat. 5s Jo'. E. long. 13 3.).'.

C.-^D.A.ON, a river of Portugal, wiiich ^'''''^s the har-

bour of Sciuval.

C.\D.\R.A., in Aw'unt Geography, a town of Arabia
F-.lix, on the Perfian gulf.— Alfo, a large peninfitla of the

Red .Sea, on the fuuthcri coall of Arabia, which formed an

cxter.dve bay, crofTed by Ptolemy Philadelphus, in 12 days
and nights. Pliny.

CADARI, or Kadari, a fe£l of Mahometans, who
alTerl free-will, attribute the actions of men to nie.i klone, not

to any fecrct power determining the will ; and deny all ab-

folute decrees, and predeilination. Tho author of this feft

was Mabed ben Kaled Al Gihoi^i, who fiifTL-red martyrdom
for it. The word comes from the Arabic, 'y\-:, cadara,

power. Ben Aim calls the Cadarians, the Magi^ or Marii-

chcei of the MunVilmcn. This name is given by fome to

the Motazalitea, though they difclaim it, and give it to the
Jabarian^, who likcwife rrjfCt it as an infamous appellation,

bcciufe Mahomet is Cald to have declared the Kadarians to

be the Magiafis of his followers,

CADAV.\L, \n Geography, a town of Portugal, in the

provirceof Tra/.-o^-Montes; 13 miles S.S.W. of Mirandella.

—-Alio, a town of Portugal, in the province of Eftrema-
dura, including a diftriift of eight panfhcs, and about 350
uilabitantt; 13 miles .S.E. of Peniche.

CADAV.WLLO A/r^r. it about 3 leagues N.N. E.
from the fan«l off the mouth of Eima river, on the coall of
Peru ill South America.

CADAVERUM, in Entomology, a fpccici of AcAKt;:,

CAD
having the body fomewhat bilobate, and the pofterior part

furniftied with four brilllcs, which are longer than the body.
Schranck. Found in the carcafos of infert?.

CADAUM Castra, in Ancient Geography, a place of
Africa, in Mauritania Cifarienfis, on tl;c coaft from Cala to

Rufucurrum. Antonin. Itin.

CA-DE', or Chiada, in Geography. See League of
God's houfe.

Cade, a cag, caflc, or barrel ; ufcd in the book of rates

for a dctcnninato number of fome foits of filh.—Thus a
cade of herrings is a veircl containing the quantity of five

hundred herrings, and ot Ipiatsone thonfand.

Anciently the cade of herrings appears to have contained
fix hundred lilh, reckoning fix icore to the hundred.

Cai>e lay, in Geography, lies on the fouth-Wv:ft fide of
the ifland of Antigua, in the Well Indies, and a little to

tlie north-well from Carliflc bay on tlie fouth of the ifland.

Cade's Injurre3itn, in Englifb Hijhry, a formidable in-

functlion, which took place in Kent in 1450, and which
was fo called from the artful and bold adventurer, John
Cade, by whom it was headed. Cade having coUedled a

confidcrable number of the common people, by fpeciout

promifes of reforming all abufes, whence he obtained the
name ol John Amend all, marched towards London, and
encamped on Blackheatii. Fi< m hence two addreifes

were fent by the infurgents to the king and council, art-

fully profeffing the greateft attachment to the perfon and
government of the king, and reqnefting the redrefs of griev-

ances, together with the punirtiment of evil counfellors, who
had oppreiTed the people at home, and cccafioned the lofs

of the king's dominions abroad, and that the king would
govern by the advice of the dukes of York, Exeter, Buck-
ingham, and Norfolk, and the we!l-aflc'(fled barons of the
kingdom. Thefc addrefles, which had marked out for de-
ftruiftion certain members of the council, were rejected, and
it was refiilvcd to fubdue the infurgents by force. For this

purpofe, an army of 15,000 men was ordered to march
againft tlie infurgents ; and a detachment overtook and en-
gaged them near Seven-oaks, but was defeated. Cade and
his followers, elated by this vidtory, returned to their for-

mer ftation on Blackhcath ; and as the afpeft of affairs was
now become ferious and alarming, lenient meafures weie
adopted, and tlw archbidiop of Canterbury and the duke
of Buckingham were deputed to treat with the rebels. In
the conference that enlued, Cade behaved with decency
and firmnefs, but rcfufed to lay down his arms, till the re-

quifitions in his addiefs were granted. After the return of
the meffengcrs, the court retired to Kenilworth caftle, and
the tower of London was garriloiied. Cade advanced to

.Soulhwark, and was at length admitted into London.
Having fci/.ed and beheaded lord Say and Scale, late high
treafurer of England, and his fon-iii-law fir James Cromer,
flicriff of Kent, they proceeded to pillage the city ; but
they were foon driven out of it, and failing in their attempts
to repofiefs it, they agreed to a fliort truce. A proclama-
tion was ilTucd from the tower, which announced a pardon
under the great feal to all who immediatelv departed to their

own homes; and this proclam.ition produced Inch an cf-

fedl, that in a few hours the army, lately fo formidable, dif-

appcared. Cade, finding that he was thus fuddenly aban-
doned, put his booty on lioani a barge, and fent it to Ro-
chefter, and proceeded by land with a few attendants ; but
being denied admittance into Qucenborongh callle, he dif-

milTcd all his follow rs, and put on a difguife. A procla-
mation was immediately publifhed, offering a reward of

lOCO marki to any who brought him in, dead or alive. He
wa« difcovercd lurking in a gardcu at liothficld, in Suffex,

by
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ty "Alexander E<lfri, a gentleman of Kent, and, making

fome lefiftancc, was killed, and his body was brought to

London. Thus ended an infurreftion, which, under a

leader of higher rank and greater honour, might have pro.

duced a revolution.

Cade Lamby m Rural Economy, a young lamb brought

up in the houfe wholly by the hand. Where the ewe dies

foou after lambing, the young lamb may be prefervedand

brought up in this way.

Cade, oil of, (huile de Cade, Fr.) is an empyreumatic oil

of turpentine, thinner than tar, and obtained along with it in

the diftillation of pine wood. It appears to be very fimilar to

what i? called in this country^/V;V of /ar. See Turpentine.
Cade's polr.t, in Geography, lies at the north-weft end of

the ifland of Nevis, in the Weft Indies, and is the neareft

cape to Major's bay, at the fouth-eaft end of the ifland of

St. Chriftopher's, or St. Kitt's.

CADE-ti'onn, in Entomology, a name given by fome au-

thors to the larvae of the phrygar.ex, which are found in

ditches, aid ufed as bait for ti(h. See Phrycanea.
CADHL-AUANACU, in Botany, Rheed. mal.2. p. 6l.

t. 75. Rai. hift. 167. 1S55. Sup. 112. 666. See Croton
tlglivm.

CADELI, Rheed. mal. See Achyranthes nfpera.

CADELIUM, Riimph. Amb. See Phaseolus Max.
CADEMOSTO, or Cadamusti, Lewis, or properly

Altise da CA De Mosto, in Biography, a celebrated

Venetian navigator, was born about the year 1432 ; and

having made feveral voyages in the Mediterranean, he left

Venice in 1454, and being accidentally driven by a ftorm on

the coaft of Portugal, he was employed by the infant don

Henry in a voyage of difcovery. A caravel ivas fitted out

and laden, chiefly at the expence of De Mofto, who em-

barked i:'. March 1455 with Vinccnzo Diaz, to whom the

command of the veirel was entrufted, and proceeded to the

coaft of Africa. Being joined at fea by two other vefTeis,

they failed to fome diftance beyond Cape Verd ; but the

crews, through fear of the negroes, refufing to proceed

further, they were under the neceflity of returning to Portu-

gal. In the following year, Cademofto, accompanied by
Ufomare, a Gcnoefe, undertook a fccond voyage with three

fhips towards the fame parts ; and having pafled cape

Blanco, they were driven by a ftorm on Cape Verd iflands,

which had not yet been difcovered. From hence, they

proceeded as far as the mouth of the river St. Domingo.
Cademofto, after his return to Portugal, publiflied, in 1464,

an account of his voyage, which is valuable, as it contains

the earlieft relation extant of the Portuguefe navigations on

the African coaft, and of the gold trade of Tomb\it, and

its principal branches. This work was lirft publifhed at

Vicenza in 1507 ; it was afterwards tranflated into Latin

and French, and infert-jri by Grinxus in his coUeftion enti-

tled " Novus Orbis," and by RanuUio in his colleftion of

voyages, and fince in feveral others. The author refided

fome years ago at Lagos in general cfteem. He returned

to Venice in 1464, and after this period we have no further

account of him. Nouv. Diet. Hiil.

CADENA, in ylncient Geogr.iphy, a town of Afia Mi-
nor, in Bithynia.

CADENAC, \r\ Geography, an ancient town of France,

in the department of the Lot, by which river it is furround-

ed, featcd on a fteep rock, which, having never fubmitted to

the Englifti in their various invafiono and conquefts, was in-

verted with peculiar privileges ; 28 miles E.N.E. of Cahors.

CADENCE, in Mufic, denotes a kind of clofe, or reft,

fither at the end of a long, or fome of its parts, into which

it is divided as into members, or periods.

The word feems a metaphor drawn from the dancing-

fchool, where it properly fignifies a paufe, or fall, frcm
motion to reft. A cadence is properly when the parts fall,

and terminate on a chord, or note, the ear feeming natui-ally

to expeft it. Regularly it is to be made on the final or

dominant, thougk foraetimes alfo on the mediant or middle
chord of a note.

Cadences in finging anfwer nearly to points or flops in

difcourfe, Th.ey are refts contrived to favour the weak-
nefs of tl'e performers, as well as the hearers, ofamufical
compofition. Men are not able to fuftain their attention,

or their voice, beyond the fpace of two meafures ; even

in this ftiort interval we perceive the fong to fall, and tend

rapidly to a paufe, or reft : the notes which introduce thefe

paufes, are called cadjnces, on the proper condutling and
exprefling of which a great part of the mufician's ili'iM

depends. The chief cadence or clofe is the key itfelf, in

which the bafs muft always conclude ; the next in dignity is

the fifth above; then, if the key-note is made ftiarp, a cadence

maybe made on the fecond of the key ; after which (by
means of a fliarp fifth) on the fixth ; and by a fliai-p fecond

on the third of a key ; after which, returning to the original

key and fubjcft, when the hearer is reminded of botli, by
means of a flat feventh, there may be a clofe in the fourth of

the key ; after which, with a ftiarp feventh, the piece may
terminate by a final cadence or clofe in the original key.

See Close, Modulation.
In all thefe cadences, a major key is underftood. For

cadences in a minor key, fee Counterpoint.
Dr. Pcpufch's definition of cadences in mufic is, perhaps,

the moft (hcrt, clear, and comprehenfivc, to be found in any
elementary book.

" Cadences in mufic are the fame as flops in fpeaking or

writing ; that is to fay, they are endings or terminations

either of a part or of the whole piece of mufic, as ftopa

are of a part or of the whclc fpeech. For which reafon

they are diftinguiftied into full cadences and middle cadences

;

thefe laft are like commas and feniicolons, after which more
is expetled to follow, they not making fo full a flop as th«
others ; whereas after a full cadence we are fenfible that vre

are come to a contlufion." I'reatife on Harmony, p. ^.

This author's arrangement of the modulation in the key
of C as the reprefentatire of all major keys, differs fomewhat
from the prefent praftice. It is however that of the
greateft mafters of the early part of the laft century.

C, G, E, A, F, c, which include all the concords to the

key note.

In a long piece of mufic, however, he allows a tranfient

modulation into D minor, as a fixth cadence. But Dr.
Pepufch's modulation into E differs totally from that of the

ftcular compofers of more modern times. It is, in faft, no
more than a iemi-cadeuce on the fifth of the key ofA minor,

with a fliarp tiiird ; nor is the Icale any thing more than
that fpecies of oftave aflignod by moft writers on ancient

mufic to the Dorian mode. See Mode, and Ancient
Music. Itbeginsand ends in E without flat or fliarp

}

EFGABCDe. Dr. Pepufch fays, that " from the
peculiarity of its modulation, whatever is compofed in this

mode or keyisfo folemn, and it feems fo much appropriated

to church mufic, that it is called by the Italians tuono di

chiefa. From the contemplation of this fcale, the .'ieur

Blainville, in 175 1, fancied, or wiftied others to fancy, that

he had difcovered a new cadence, or key, different from the

major and minor, the fecond being minor, and the feventh

major. See Dift. de Rouffeau, art. Mode.

The refolution of a difcord, according to RouHeau, is a
kind
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k!nJ of cadence. '< And, as all Kai-monic phrafis are nccef-

farily coiii'efted by difcorJs, cxpreiFed or underftood, it

followrs, that all mufic may be faid to conlill of a fucccfliou

of cadences." The re^lf de PoSave feeins to favour this idea

;

as evers- other found carries a dilcord. Sec Regle dil'udiii-e.

According to Rameau, there are fout kinds of cadences;

the perfect, imperfect, inteinipted, and difappointed.

7 *

^^Si^ilii
Padre ^farti.li's cadences, in his Saggio dl Contrappunto,

b*!ng fi:. S as are peculiar to the ecclefiallical modes, will be

of little ui in fecular mufic. The doles of Havdn, Mozart,

and Paifr Ilo, however new, elegant, and ingenious tli.^ treble

may be, ^rc h11 built on the bafes and harmony of tlie old

clofes of lOO years ago ; for in a full clofc, as the bafe mull

fall a fifth or me a fourth, the treble mud cither fall from tiie

ninth to the eiifhth, or rife from the (eventli to the eightli.

In early d<iys nf counterpoint, the great lludy of com-
pofers was cadences. A Studio of Palellrliia being found at

Rome in the year 1 770, it was chiefly fJled with cadences

and chants, in hiii own hand-writing.

In melody, the preparation for clofes in the principal part

are infinite ; in harmony they are numerous, but may be

numbered. Neitlier Ramcau's cadences, nor thofe of Padre

Martini, quite fatisfy us. In Galparini there is an ample
collection, z\\2.^.y'\. per far le cader.ze d'ogv.i forte. From
thele Walther has cited many, but more corrcftly ; for

Gafparini's book, in the edition whicii we have feen, is

fniferably printed. The cadences in Walther arc good, as

far as harmony is concenied, which is not fo changeable as

melody ; and to thefe, chiefly from Gafparini, we have all

the Italian names: as cadenza magporct mirure, mags^iore

fminuita, cadenza sfuggila,Jinta, Jiorita, pcrfcUa, impirfetla,

irrtgulare, ePinganno, Sic.

In ancient mufic, cadence is nearly fynonymous with

rhythm. The Frencli make ufe of the term cadence for a

trille or (hake.

Cadence, in the Alodcrn Dancing, is when the feveral

fteps and motions follow, or correfpond to, the notes or mea-
fure5 of the mufic.

Cadence, in the Manege, denotes an equal meafure, or

proportion obfcrved by a horfe in all his motions, when he

I* thoroughly managed, and works juftly, either at the gallop,

terra a terra, or t-he airs.

A horfe's working in cadence imports, that liis times or

motions are uniform, and that one does not take in more
ground than another.

Cadevce, in Oratory, and Poetry, denotes the harmo-
nious movement of verfe or profe ; otiierwifc called the
numbers, and by the ancients ^v'^fj.'.:. Sec RtiyrHM.
As to profe, Anftotic fuggclls that though it be not

teafurcd like verfe, it (hould nevcrthelefs be numerous or
harmonious (fee Number) ; and Cicero enjoins the orator

to take care to gratify the ear, " fupcrbiffimum aurium
judicium." Indeed, the fined thoughts will be deditute

of power to plcafc, if they are expreflcd in terms that arc

harih and ill arranged. As the ear ii agreeably foothed by
a foft and flowing difcourfc, it is offended by want of har-

mony in the Qjucture aiid flow of iLe period* ; whether it

be occafioncd by the cxcefTive brevity and abruptnefs of
termination, on the one hand, or by exctfs of length, a
kind of ci-awling, languid, movement on the other, which
are both alike dif^ufting to a delicate car. By obferving
a due mean between thole two extremes, a difcourfe acquires
tliat harmony which is adapted both to pleafe and even to
perfuade. See Style.
As to the cadence of verfe, it depends, in Greek and

Latin poetrj', on tho number and proper intcnnixtiire of
thole teet or periodic meafures which enter into the com-
polition of verl'e, and which vary in the different kinds of it

;

and, in living languaijcs, the cadence rel'ults from the
number of lyllables whicii each verfe admits, and from the
riclinefs, variety, and dlfpofition of the rhymes. Li the an-
cient poetry, fays M. Rollin (Metiiod ol 'iVaehing and Stu-
dying the Eelles Lcttres, vol. i. n. 249.) " there is a plain,

common, and ordintiry harmony of cadence, v.iilcl) fnpports
itielf alike univerinlly, renders the verfe fniooth a id lKjv,-ing,

cardully throws out wliatever may oUcnd the ear by a
rough and diiagreeablc found ; and, by the mixture of diffe-

rent numbers .uul meafures, forms tliat jilealing harmory,
diffufed tiiroughout the wliolc body of the poem." " Be-
fides this," he fays, " there are certain panicular cadences,

of greater fignilicancy, which make a more fenllble im-
preflion. Thefe forts of cadences are very beautiful in ver-

fification, and add a cor.fiderable grace, provided they are
ufed with prudence and addrels, and do not it turn too often,

rhey prevent liie tedioulnefs, which uniform cadences,
and regular returns, in one ..nd tlic fame meafure, cannot
fill of producing." " In the Latin poetry," he adds,
" we have entire liberty to divide our VL-rfes as we pleafe,

to vary the paufes (cxiuras, or cadences) at will, and art-

fully to fpare delicate ears the uniform relu-i'S of the daiflyle

and fpondee, which clofc an heroic verfe." AccorJi.ij^ly

he produces a variety of examples from Virgil, whicii feem
to evince and illuilrate tiie value of this kind of liberty, and
the ufe tliat may be made of it. Thus, long words, pro-
perly placed, form a full nnd harmonious cadence, cfne--

cially it there are fcveral f])ondccs in the verfe ; e. g.
" Luctantes ventos tempcllatefqtic fonoras

Imperio preinit." yEn. I. 57.
Again, the fpondaic verfe has fometimes a great degree

of gravity. Virgil has ufed it very advantageoufly in the
defcription of Sinon's furprife and alionilhinent.

" Namque ut confpcdlu in medio turbalus, inerjnis

Conllitit, atque oculis Fhrygia agmina circumfpexit."

^n. II. 67.
It is alfo very proper for cxprefCng any fentinient that is

fad and doleful ; e. g.
" Qua; quondam in bul'Vis aut culminibus defcrtis

Norte fcdens, feruni canit importuna ])er umbras."
A'.u. XII. 86.^

A monofyllable at the end of a verfe ferves fometimes to
give it great force ; e. g.

" H:eret pede pes, deiifufque viio vir." jF.n. X. 361.
There are alio leveral forts of fufpended cadences, whicii-

have their peculiar graces ; e. g.
" Et frullra rctinacula tendens

Fertur equia :uiriga, ncque audit currus habenas."

Georg. I. 513..
Broken cadences likewife produce a good effect ; e. g.

" Tali rcmigio navis fe tarda movcbat :

Vela facil tamen." JEn. V. 280.

Eltfions contribute very much to the beauty of, verfe, by
making the numbers finooth, flowing, rough, or majeflie,.

according to the difference of the tibjeiSs to be exprcfled..

Spondees 3nd long words, which give a flownefs and hcavi-

ncfs to verfe, aje proper for cxprefling forrow ; c. g.

7
•' £iitia£ium
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" ExtiiK^iura nymp'nae crudeli funerc Daphnim

Flebant." Eclog. V. 20.

Joy, on the otlic-r haiid, demands the rapidity of dac-

tyles ; e. g.
" Saltantes fatyros imitabitur AlphcfibcEus." Eclog. V. 73.
To exprefs foftnefs, we mud feleA words confifting of

many vowels, with fmooth and flowincr confonants ; and

avoid fiich fylial)les as are compofed of feveral confonants,

har(h elifions, and rongli letters or afpirates ; e. g.
" Devenere locos lartos, et amirna vireta

Fortunatonim nemonim, ledefque bcatas."

Mu. VI. 638.

In exprefling roughnefs, wc njuft chtife words which be-

gin und end with an r, or which double the r ; rough con-

ionnnts, as the x, or the afpirate h ; words formed of

double confonants ; and elifions ; e. g.
" Ergo xgre raflris terram rimantur." Gcore. III. 534.

Lightnefs and fwiftn.rfs are expreffed by daftyles ; e. g.
" Mox acre lapfa q\!ieto

Radit iter liquidum, ctlcrcs neque commovet alas."

JEn. V. 216.

Heavinefs, on the other hand, requires fpondees ; e. g.
" JUi inter fefe magna vi brachia tollunt

In nunicriini, verfantqnc tenaci forcipe ferrum."

Georg. IV. 174.
Ill other cadences, words placed at the end have a pecu-

liar force or grace ; e. g.
" Vox quoquc per lucos vulgo exaudita filentes

Ingens." Georg. I. 476.
See Order, Juncture, and Number.
Cadence, in ReaHliig, dcr.otes the falling or lowering of

the voice below the key note at the clofe of every period.

The key-note, in fpeakinp,, is that tone or found with

which the modulation commences, and it is generally

continued through every complete fentence or period
;

and to this the occafional inflexions of the voice,

either above or below it, may be fuppofed to refer. Of
courfe the tones that fall a little lower than the key at the

clofe of a fentence or period, arc called cadences ; and they

arc fometimes dillingnilhed into two kinds, under the ap-

propriate epithets oi figrtfcani and oraavunfiil ; the former

ferve to mark the fetife, and the latter to decorate the mo-
dulation. Ii; many extenfive and long periods, the full

fenfe of which is long fiifpended, and where the final words
are not very important, the cadence is a kind of notice of

their termination, dillinft from the paufe, which, befidcs

the ornamental variety it affords, is a very necelfary and
ulcfiil article in pcrfpicucnis elocution. As this cadence

naturally accompanies tlie termination of every entire fenfe, it

may fometimes fall before the femicolim, hut more generally

before the colon, as well as the period ; for tliefe marks are

often found to terminate a complete fenfe ; and in fiich cafes

the relation of that which follows to that which preceded,

is fignified to the mind by the relative (hortnefs of the flop,

and the mode of int-oducing the additional matter. See

Modulation, Pause, and Punctuation.
CADENCED. An air or melody in nmfic is faid to be

vrell cadeneed, when the rhythm is good, the accents well

placed, and the paffages well phrafed. See Rhythm, Ac-
C£n r, and Phrase.
CADENCY, in Heraldry, the flate or quality of a cadet.

Nifbet has an effay on the additional figures and marks of

cadency. See Diminution.
CA DENE, in Commerce, one of the forts of carpets

which the Europeans import from the Levant, by way of

Smyrna. They are the viforft fort, and are commonly fold

by the piece from one to two piaftres per carpet.

CADENET, in Geography, a town of France, ia the

department of Vanclufe, and chief place of a canton in the
diliridl of Apt, near the Durance, three leagues S. of Apt.
The town contains 2051, and the canton 8S1 i inhabitants;

the territory comprehends 260 kiliometres and 9 communes.
N. iat. 43' 40'. E. long. 53"^ 30'.

CADENSO, orCADENio, one of the Laccadive iflands

in the Indian fca. N. Iat. 11° 53'. E. long. 72^ 32'.

CADENZA Sfuggita, \nt\\e Italian MufiL, is uied vvlicn a

part inftead of afcen^ing or defcending the proper interval,

to form a evidence, proceeds by foine other interval. For in-

flai'.ce, when the bafs, inftead of rifing a fourth or falling a

fifth, afcends only by a tone, or femitone-niajor.

Ex. I.

Thus, in Ex. I, where the bafs, inftead of proceeding to

C, the key-note, after G, goes to A. Thus alfu, in Ex. 2,

after E, the ear would iiaturally expefl to hear A the key-
note ; but this is avoided, and F put in its place.

The interrupted and difappointed cadences in recitative

are innumerable : being governed by the dialogue ; in which
a full and formal clofe from the chord of the fifth to the key-
note feldom occurs, except in the laft bar of the recitation

preceding an air.

CADEQUIA, in Geography, a feaport town of Spain
in Catalonia

; 5 miles N.E. of Rofas.

CADER, a town of Afia, in the Arabian Irak, on the

Tigris ; 100 miles S. of Bagdad.

CADER-IDRIS, the Chaip. of Idris, a lofty moun-
tain near Dolgellau in Merionethftiire, North Wales, in height

the fecond of ihe principality, is fo called from a tradition of

its having been a fortrefs belonging to Idris, who is fuppofed

to have been a prince of tliefe parts in ancient times. It

is alfo faid that Idris was a famous poet, aftronomer, and
philofopher, and that the fummit of Cader-Idris was his fa-

vourite feat and obfervatory. Mr. Rowland in his " Mona
Antiqna," (p. ii,\.) fays, that the ancients decyphered af-

tronomy by the name of Edris ; a name attributed to Enoch,
whom they took to be the founder of aftronomy ; whence
he derives Cader-Idris ; and he adds that not far off there is

another place, called " Cerrig-Brudyn," i. e. the aftrono-

mer's floncs or circle. Accordingly tlie former of thefe

places may have been the refidence, and t!ie latter the obfer-

vatory of thofc druids in the Ifle of Anglcfey, who applied

particularly to the fludy of aflronomj

.

This mountain rifes on the fca fliore, clofe upon tlie north-

ern fide of the efluary of the fir.all river Difynwy, about a

mile from Towyn. It proceeds with almoll a continual

afcent, firft northwards for about 3 miles, then for 10

miles further it runs E.N.E. giving out for its fummit a

branch nearly 3 miles long, in a fouth-weflerly direiition, pa-

rallel to tlie main ridge. It is very ftecp and craggy on
every fide, but the fouthern defcent, efpecially to the border

of Talyllyn lake, is the moil precipitous, being nearly per-

pendicular. The breadth bears but a fmall proportion to its

length ; a line pafTingalo.ig its bafeand interfeftingthefummit,

would fcarcelv equal 4,- miles ; and in the other parts it is a

mere ridge, whofe bafe hardly ever exceeds I mile in breadth.

Its peak, called " Pen-y Gader," is faid by Pennant (Snow-
donia, p. 9R.) to be 2850 feet above Dolghellau. Cader
Idris is the commencement of a chain of primitive moun-
tains, extending in the N.N. eafterly direftion, and includ-

ing the Arrans and the Arennigs. It is much more lofty and

craggy than the llates and fecondary. mountains, which fur-

round
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round it, and confifts of filiceoua porphyry, and filiceous

lohiftofe porphyry, both in niafi and iiitorlcdcd by veins of

quartz, argillaceous poq>hyry in inafs, and granitill of Kir-

wan in maft, coir.poloJ of miartz and Icliorl. Here are

found alio feveral rocks, containing the component parts of

quartz and porphyry, with (o great a proportion ol white

and fmoak-colouri-d groaiy-Iookiug quaitz as almoft to con-

ceal the otlur ingredients. In kveral fpeciniens thcfcllpar,

having been decoinpofcd, has fallen out and given the quartz

a porous appeararce, which accounts for the porous lava

faid bv fomc travelers to have been found )\cvc. There are no

mines in Cader Idris, or the neighbourliood. At the foot

of this mountain is a fmull lake, called " Llyn-y Older;"
above the exterior ridge is ; nother deep and clear lake, kept

conftantlv full by the numerous tributary torrents that fall

douii th • fnrrounding rocks : and at a ftill higher elevation

is a fecond lake, clear as glafs, and overlooked by lleep cliffs

fo as to rrfemble the crater of a volcano, accurately repre-

fciited in Wdfon's excellent view of Cader-Idris. Some tra-

vellers have me'..tioncd their having found lava and other vol-

canic produclior.5 here: but Mr. Aikin and his companions,

who afceiided this mountain, could difcover nothing of this

Lind ; nor did the water of the lake appear to differ in

any refpect from the pureft rock-water, tliough it was
tepe-atedly tried with the moll delicate chemical tefts.

A clear, loud, and dillinft eciio repeats every fliout

that is made near this lake. On the fummit of tlie

mountain is a fmall plain, with two rocky heads of nearly

equal height, one looking to the north, the other to the

fuuth. In the former direction Snovvdon and its dependen-

cies (hut up the fcene ; on the well was fcen the whole curve

of the bay of Cardigan, bounded at a vail diftance by the

Caernarvon mountains, aiid nearer, dalhi.ig its white break-

ers againll the rocky coaft of Merioneth. The fonthern

horizon was bounded by Plinlimmon, and on the eall the

eye glanced over the lake of Bala, the two Arennig moun-
tains, the two Arrans, the long chain of the B.-rwyn moun-
tain, to the Bieiddyn hills on the confines of Shropfliire ;

and dimly in the di'lant horizon, was beheld the Wrckin,
I iii.ig alone from the plain of Salop. On the oppofitc fide

of tlie mountain, by which thcfe travellers dclcended, ihLy

found another beautiful mountain lake, whole cold clear

witcrs difcharge their fupcrabundance in a full ftream down
the fide of the mountain. All thefe waters abound with

trout, and in fomc is found the Gwyniad, a filli peculiar to

rocky ?lpiiic lakes. Following the courfe of the flream.

they came on the edge of the craggy cliffs that overlook

Talyllyn lake ; and after a long and difHcult dcfccnt they

arrived on the borders of Talyll)-n, where they entered tlic

Dolghe'ilau road. The plants which they found were lobelia

dortmanna, in all the lakes, cfpecially in Llyn-y-Gader; fax-

if.3ga 1 ypnoiJcs ; .S. nivalin; lycopodium felago ; 1.. clava-

tum ; felluca vis-ipara ; vacciniurn vitis-idxa; gnaphalium di-

oicnm ; ptcris crilpa ; narthecinm offifragum : pinguicula

vjl^rzrii ; fc'dum rupoflrc ; S. tclephium, &c.
B'-ncalh Tyrrau Mawr, one of the points of Cader-Idris,

3;id on the right are fome remains off »;<•/« of upright flones,

with many curnj, and fcveral maem-hirion, of rude, upright
columns. At a fmall diflance beyond thcfe, near the river

Knjgennan, arc the remains of " Llys Bradwcn," or the jja-

lace of Ednawain, chief of one of the fifteen tribci of North
Walt <, about the reign of Gruffydd ap Cynan, meafuring
nearly 30 yards fquare: having an entrance 7 feel wide, witli

a large upright ftone on each frdc a« a dour-cafe : the walls

arr rud*; and unccmentcd. Aikin'g Tour. 8vo. 1 797.
Evan's Cambrian Itinerary. 8vo. 1801.

CADEROUSSIi, a town of France, to the country of
Venaiflin ; I league W. of Orar.ge.

Vol.. V.

CAD
CADE.*?, in jlnc'tent Geography,. See KadesiT.
CADF.SIA, a town of Perfia, in the province of the

Babylonian or Chaldean Irak, on the verge of the Defcrt,

61 leagues from Bagdad, and .; flations, or 15 paraiangs,

from Cufa. It became famous among the Arabs for the de-

feat of the IVrfians, in the battle fonglit in tiie 15th year of

the Hegiia, (AD. 636.) under the caliphate of Omar, by
Saad, ton of Abuvacaz, general of the Ai'abs, againll Ruf-
tam", furnamed Ferokhzad, general of Jezdegcrd, the laft

king of I'erlia, of the dyiially of Chofrocs, or of the S.ifani-

des. The army of the Mollems confilled of 30,000 men ;

but that of the Perfians was much more numerous. The
combat lalled three days, and the fevcral periods of it were
diftingnifhed by their peculiar appellations : the firil, from

the fealonable appearance of 6coo of the Syrian brethren^

was denominated the day oiJ'liccour. The day of concujjion

exprelfcd the dilorder -of one, or, perhaps, of both, of

the contending armies. The tliird, a nocturnal tumult, re-

ceived the wliimlical name of the night of barking, from the

dilcordant clamours whicli were compared to the inarticulate

founds of the lierceft animals. The morning of the fucceed-

ing day dctermi.ei; the fate of Perlia ; and a leaforable whirl-

wind drove a cloud of dull againll the facesof the unbelievers.

The clangor of arms was re-echoed to tlie tent of Rutlam,

w ho was gently reclining in a cool and tranquil fliade, anndll

the baggage of his camp, and the train of mules, that were
laden with gold and filver. On the found of danger h°

ftarted from his conch; but he was overtaken in his ?. ^.ii

by a valiar.t Arab, wlio caugiit him by the foot, H

his head, hoilled it on a larce, and n.tlai.tly rttu ,

field of battle, carried nanghter and dilm;iy amo.^ Li.c

tiiickeil ranks of the Perlia. .s. Ti.;s battle Has been juilly

delcnbed by tlie epithets of obllinate and atrociou--; and the

S.iracens acknowledge a lofn of 7500 men. Tlie ilandard of
the Perftan monarchy was overtlirown and captured in the

field ; wliich ftandard was a leathern apron of a bhickfmith,

who, in ancient times, had arifen the deliverer of Perlia ; but
this badge of heroic poverty was difguifcd, and almofl con-

cealed by a protulion of precious gems. After this victory,

the wealthy province of Irak, or AfTyria, fubmitted to the ca-

liph ; and his conqucfts were firmly tilablilhed by the fpeedy
foundation of BafTora, a place which ever commands the trade

and navigation of the Perlians. D'Herbelot. Bib. Orient.

Gibbon's Hill. vol. ix. p. 367, &c.
CADET, tlie younger brother of a family: a term na-

tui'ali/.ed in our language from the French.

In I'aris, among the citizens, the cadets have ,?n equal

portion with the cldeft ; in other places thccldcd lias all.

According to the cuflom of Spain, one of the cadets, in

peat families, takes the mother's name.

Cadet alfo denotes a young gcntleman-loldicr, who, to

attain to fume knowledge in the art of war, and in expecla.

tion of preferment, choofes to carry arms as a private man
in a company of foot.

Cadet dift'ers from volunteer, as the former takes pay,
though only that of a private man, whereas the latter ferve*

without pay.

In 1682, the king of France cilayifliod companies of ca-

dets, wherein the young gentiy were trained up to war, and
taught the arts and exercifcs belonging thereto, as riding,

fencing, mathematics, &e.

Cadit, Clavdf, in Biograj/hy, one of the pliydcians tn

Eeuis XI\'. was born at a village near Troyen, in 1695.
Applying diligently to the lludy of medicine and furgciy,

at tiic age ot 21, he was fent to Paris, and admitted amonir
the attending furgcons at the Hotel Dien, where, he pro-

fited fo well by the opportunities whicii oilried for informa-

liun, thai, 111 1724., he wat admitted of St. Con c, and at-
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tained to confiderable emiaence in his profcdlon. He died

at Paris, Feb. lO, 1745. -^i* "'''y "'""k is " Obferva-

tions fur les Maladies fcorbutiques," Paris, 1742, l2mo.

which was republifhed, two years alter, with additions. His
two fons, Lewis Claude, and Anthony Alexis, who were

both brought up to t!ie practice of medicine, diftinguifhed

themfelves by their publications on the fubjedls or cheniiftry

ami pharmacy, of which the following are mod known :

" Analyfe Chymique d'une Eau Mir.erale nouvellement de-

couverte a Paffy," 1757, l2ino. ;
" Refpoiife a plulieurs

Obfervations de M. Baume fur I'jEther Vitrioliqiie, fur le

Mercure precipite per fe, fur la Reduftion de Chaux, de

Cuivre, et d'Etaiii a travers les Charbons," Paris, 1775,
410. ; befides numerous coinmunicatioiis to the Academy of

Sciences at Paris, and Curiof. Nat. ; cf both which Lewis
Claude was member. Eloy. Did. Hid.
CADETES, in ^hic'unt Giograph\, a people of Gaul,

towards the maritime parts of Armorica. Citfar.

CADEUMA, atown of Ethiopia, near Egypt. Pliny.

CADGE, a rou:id frame of wood on whicii falconers

carry their hawks when they expofethem to fale.

CADGOLLS, in Gso^raphy, a mountain of Scotland,

in the county of Rofs ; 6 miles S.E. of Tain.

CADI, among the Turks and Saracens, denotes an ordi-

nary judge, who decides in all civil controverfies within the

diltricl of a towu or city, though fubjeft to appeals to fu-

perior judges.

The word is Arabic 'Tp or 'T^p, q. &. judge, formed of

'ID, to judge. D'Herbelot writes Acndhi.

The term cadi, uled ablolutcly, denotes the judge of a

fmaller town or village who judges, without appeal, all

litigious affairs, not only of the mulTulmans, but even thofe

of the Jews and Chrillians ; thofe of cities being called mol-

hii, or moulds, fonietimes iiioull-cadies, or great eadies. The
place of a cadi, or of a molla, is frequently occupied by a

lieutenant, called Kulb, who judges, like them, without ap-

peal ; he is a muderis, who runs the career of magiilracy, and

is generally appointed cadi the following year^ and fent to

another poll. The cadis remain in this rank, and obtain no

other advancement befides that of a tribunal, more cxtenfive,

and, confcquc:.tIv, more lucrative. They, neverthclefs, be-

come inollas of an inferior rank ; fuch are thole of Bagdad,

Philopopolis, Sec. ; but they cannot become cadilefchers,

muftis, &c. unlefs they enter the grand mofque of Soliman I.

and continue their lludies. The tribunal of juiUce is deno-

iniiidtcd makkama, or melzmc.

We find numerous complai:its of the avarice, extortion,

and iniquity of the TurkiHx cad:s ; all juttice is here venal

;

the people bribe the cadis ; the cadis bribe tlie moulas ; the

moulas the cadilefchers ; and the cadilefchers the mufti.

It is ufually vain to appeal, even if an appeal were al-

lowed, fio.n the fentence of the cadi ; fince the aft'air is

never heard anew, but judgment is pafied on the cafe, as

ftatcd by the cadi. The tribunal, whence thefe cadis iJue

their derifions, is fometimes at their own houles ; but never

at any place which correfponds with the idea annexed to fo

foiemn an employment. In an empty mean apartment, the

cadi is feated on a mat or wretched carpet ; and on each fide

of him are his clerks and fome domeftics. The door is open

10 every body ; the parties appear; and there, without in-

terpreters, advocates, orattor:;ies, each pleads his own caufe.

Squatted on the ground, they llate the fafts, difpute, and
reply again in their turns, fometimes the uebaus are violent;

but the cries of lli?? clerks, and the llafFof the cadi, foon

reltore order and filence. Gravely fmoking hii> pipe, and
twilling the end of his beard round his finger, thisj^dge

lidens, interrogates, and concludes by prowouncing a fen-

tence without appeal, wliich at molt allows but two ciouths

delay. The parties are never very well fatisfied ; they retire,

however, with refpeft, and pay a fee, ellimated at one-
tenth of the litigated property, without murmuring at the
decifion, as it is invariably directed by the " infallible Ko-
ran." Venality, indeed, is fo barefaced, and fo impudent,
that the parties may bargain for their caufe with the cadi,

as tliey would tor any common commodity. Corruption is

habitual and general ; nor is it likely to be ojherwife in cir-

cu-milances, where integrity may be ruinous, and injuilice

lucrative ; where each cadi, deciding without appeal, fears

neither a re^ifion of his fentence, nor puniihment for his par-

tiality ; and wliere, in ftiort, tiie want of clear and precife

laws affords a thoufand ways of avoiding the fhame of an
evident injuftice, by opening the crooked paths of commmen-
taries and interpretations. The cadis, neverthelefs, are often

cafhiered, and punifhed for notorious injurtice with the baf-

tonade and mulcts ; but the law forbids them to be put to

death. Conllanti:iople has had cadis ever fince the year

1390, when Bnjazet I. obliged John Palxologus, emperor
o£ the Greeks, to receive cadis into the city, to judge all

controverfies happening between the Greeks and the Turks
fettled there. In fome countries of Africa, the cadis are

alfo judges of religious matters. Among tlie Moors, cadi

is the denomination of their iiigher order of priells, or doc-

tors, anfwerinii to the rabbins amonor the Jews.

Cadi, in Ancient Geography, a town of Myfia, according

to Steph. Byz ; but Strabo places it in Phrygia.

CADIA, in Botany, (the Arabic name of the plant,)

Forfk. Arab. 90. Vitman Summa Plant, tom. iii. p. i.j.i.

L'Heret. Mag. Encyc. torn. v. p. 20. Vent. vol. iii. 374.
(Panciatica, Hort. Pan. 1793. p. 9. Spaendoncea, Def-
font. Dec. Philof. v. 56. p. 260.) Clafs and order, decaii-

dria monogynia. Nat. Ord. Legum'inoJ'ic, Vent.

Gen, Ch. Cal. bell-lhaped, five-cleft. Cor. petals five,

rarely fix or feven, inverfely heart-fhaped, equal. Stam.
filaments ten, rarely more, awl-(haped, a little curved, gib-

bous at their bafe, the length of tiie corolla, ranged in a

circle near tlie petals; anthers oblong, incumbent. Pijl. germ
pedicelled ; ilyle fimple. Peric. legume linear, comprefTed,

bent at the end, membranous, many-feeded. Seeds oblong,

fliining.

EiT. Ch. Calyx five-cleft ; petals equal, inverfely heart-

fliapcd ; legume many-feeded.

Sp. C./w'/wrca, Ait. Hort. Kew. 3.492.Picc.Hort.Pan.9,
with a coloured figure. A (hrub. Stem about three feet high

;

branches and petioles pubefeent. Leaves alternate, unequally

pinnate; leaflets numerous, fometimes oppoiitc, fometimes al-

ternate, linear, retufe, the nerve commonly ending in a little

point ; ilipules brillle-fhaped, caducous. Flo'-jaers the co-

lour of a peach-bloffom, without fcent ; racemes few-flower-

ed, axillary, pendant, Ihorter than the leaves. Legume lefs

than a fpan in length. Seeds eight or ten. A native of
Arabia.

CADIANG, a kind of Icntiles in Batavia, and the ad-

jacent country, which makes a confiderable part of the food
of the common people. Dr. Hawkfworth's Account of
the Voyage to the South S-.as, vol. iii. p. 733.
CADIAPATAM Point, in Geography, lico on the

coafl 1.
'' Malabar, in theEafl Indies, nearthe extremity of the

peniiifi'.la of India, to the well of Cape Comorin. Poolytopii

village is fituated on the fea-coalt, E.N.E. 4 geographical

miles from this point. N. lat. 8^9' 18". E. long. 77°

CADIA R, a town ot Spam in Grenada ; 28 miles S.E.
of Grenada.

C--\.DIERE, La, a town of France, in th.e department

of the Var, ai-d dillricl of Toulon ; 3 leagues N.W. of it.

CADILESCHERj C:vdi-le3Ker, or Kadilesker, a

capital
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capita! officer of iuAice among the Turks, anfwering to a

chief-juftice among us.

The word cf.mcs from the Arabic Ir.di, iudge, tlie

particle/?/, and ^/".Trjarmv; asbcinfrat tlicir tirft intlitution

cliicfiv judges of the (oldicry ; of whofe caufes they have ilill

the fole cognizance. D'Herbelot writes tlie name cniti-

Ifjliir, or cadlii rjlrr.

It is faid that this authority was originally confiricd to the

foldiery; but that at prefent it extends itfclf to the deter-

mination of all kinds of lawfuiis
; yet, ncverthclefs, fubjeift

to appeals.

At C'jiiftantinople there are two cadilcfchcrs, who fuper-

intend the concerns of the Ottoman empire ; one of R.oina-

nia. or of Turkey in Kurope, and the other of Natolia, or

of Turkey in Afin. Tlioy were formerly the judges of mili-

tary men, the former for liuro];ean Turkey, and tiic latter

for tlie Afiatic countries, when the Sultan commanded them
in pcrfon. The cadilefcher of Romania was then charged

to decide on the affairs of the Muffulmans, and the other en
thofeofthe tr.butary- fubjects. For fomc time paft, the

former has the preeminence .over the latter, and detormitiis

r.lonc all the caufes carried to l:is tribunal, by the lole will

and at the requeil of the plai;itiffs. The tribunal of the

cadilefcher of Natolia has beer, a long time fupprclTed as

iifeitfs. They both afiill at the divan of tl.e grand vifir,

hear and difcufs the bnfinefs brought before thcr.i ; afier

which the oadilefiiier of Romania alone pronounces the fen-

tence. The mufti prefents annually a lill to the fultan for

the nomination of two cadilefchei-s, of the llambol effendi,

of the moUas of Mecca ar.d Medir.a, of thofe of Burfa,

Adrianople, Cairo, and Damafcus, as well as of thofe of Je-

rufalem, Aleppo, .Smynia, Larifla, Salonica, Scutari, Ga-
lata, and Aijup, which ii one of the fuburbs of Coiiftai.ti-

Bople. It is commonly according to the rank of feniority that

the choice is made, when favour docs not advance fome pro-

tected pcrfon, orthe fon of fome great man. When chofen,

the cadikfchers remain in place OTily a year ; but the cadilcf-

cher of Natolia generally fuccceds that of Romania, and the

former has before pafled through the fame rank. To them
it belongs to appoint all the fimple cadis of the empire ; and
this circumftance renders their place, in a country where
every thing is venal, very lucrative, independently of the

appanages which they pofiefs. Thecadilefcherof Romania
appoints the cadis of Turkev in Europe, and that of Nato-
lia appoints thofe of Afia and Egypt. Subordinate to them
is the llambol-- ffendi, moUa, or judge of the capital. See

Stambol-effesdi. The cadih-fchcrs are fometimes ad-

vanced to the rankof m/(//r (which fee) ; but according to

the cllabliftjed order, he muft be chofen from among the

cadilefcherg of Romania, and thofe who have occupied that

cmploymciit. Thofe who afpire to the office of cadilefcher

rr.uft paf» through a previous courfe of education. For this

purpofc there are attached to the imperial mofques of Con-
tiantim)ple, Bnria, and Adrianople, madrejfit, or colleges,

to which young people are fent, frotn all parts of the em-
pire, to be inllructed in the law of the prophet, in religious,

civil, and criminal jurifpnidence, and to learn all the opmiont
And all the fubtletics of the commentators on the ICoran.

They then undergo vanous examinations, and when they are

thought to be well informed, the rank of mudcrit or pro-

felTor \% afTigi.ed to tiicm. Thcfe colleges were founded by
different fultans. The firft was ellablilhcd at Nicxa, in the

year 1330, by Orkhan. They enjoy a coiirideral)le revenue,

aird provide for the fupport of 2 or 3 thaufand fcholars.

The muder'u, who are not willing to frillow the career of
profcffor and oblain the eminent rank of molla, folicit of the

cadilefcher* the place of cadi, which is caiily granted iLem

fof a pfcunir.ry eonfideration. The mudcris, who are am-
bitious of obtaining the moll important places, fuch as thofe

of molhi, cadilefcher, and mufti, pafs, after frelh examina-

tions, to the mofquc of Soliman I. and wait till tlioir tuni,

their merit, or their intercll procures for them an appoint-

ment. Eight of them, under the appellation of inaLbredjc,

are appointed every year mollas, or j'ldges, of the towns of

.Terufalem, Aleppo, Smyrna, LariiTa, Salonica, Scutari,

Galata, and Aijup. Four among the latter, are afterwards

named to tli'; cities of Burfa, Adrianople, Cairo, and Da-
mafcus, and the following year two of thefe become m.ollas

of Mecca and of Medina ; from among thcfe laft is taker, the

ftambol-cffendi. Thus, fucccfiively in their turn, they ar-

rive at the place of cadllefciicr, a:id even of mufti. But the

mnderis, before they can attain to,tli!S dillinftion, mudeilher

b? piotefied, or manifcll ardent zeal for religion, d:flingui(h-

ed talents, great application to ftndy, and very auRcre

manners. The mollas, cadilcfchcrs, and others who are not

employed, and who are waiting for oflices, have appanages

or benefices, called " Arpaliks." Several obtain inferior

tribunals, where they place naibs, who dlfcharge their func-

tions, and to whom they grant only a part of the income.

Tournefort (Voyage Lev. tom ii. lett. 14.) erroncoufly

afferts, that at Conftantinople, a perfi>:i could appeal from

the fentence of a cadi ; whereas Europeans only enjoy that

privilege, when the fum in litigation exceeds 40C0alpres, or

ne:irly the value of 66 livres, fuppofing the piaflrc at two
livres. In all the towns of Turkey, the nulla, the cadi, and

the naib, judge without appeal ; they condemn to fines, to

corporal i)unilTiment, or to cleath, without allowing to the

delinquent, or perfon accufed, the power of having rccourfe

to another tribunal. Pocokc, Egypt, p. 170. Volney's

Travels in Egypt and Syria, vol. ii. p. 389, &c. 01ivier'.s

Travels in the Ottoman Empire, &c. p. 172, &c.

CADILLAC, or Cadilhac, in Geography, a town of

France, in the dc])arlment of the Gironde, and chief place

of a canton in the diftrid of Bourdeaux, feated on the banks

of the Garoinie, and containing a ilne caftle, with a collegiate

church; 5^ leagues S. S. E. of Bourdeaux. Tiie jilace

contains 1326, arid thecanton 1 1,200, inhabitants ; and the

territory includes ()'i\
kiliomctres and 16 communes. N. lat.

44" 37'- W- long, o' 15'.
_

CADITES, an appellation given by Plott to a kind of

figured ilone, refembling a cadus or barrel.

The cadites fwells in the middle, and goes tapering to

both ends, being divided lengthwife, with fuch cquidiltant

lineaments, as are ufually made by the Haves of a barrel, but

without hoops, nor yet hollow.

CADIZ, in Geography, called Glides by the Romans, by
the Phffinicians Gadir or Gaddir, i. e. a hedge or fenced

place, and by fome of the ancients 7 'ar/(^ttj ; a fea-port city

of Spain, feuted on a promontory in the extremity of a pe-

ninfula, and joined to the ifle of Leon by a caufeway.

Towards the call it iswadied by the gentle waves of a well-

prote£led road ; but towards the weft it is open and expofed

to the fury of the ocean. Both the harbour and bay of

Cadiz are fecure and fpacious ; the entrance being defended

by fort Matargordo, and by fort I'untal Handing oppofite to

it on a point of tliat neck of huid on which Cadiz is built.

The entrance into the haibuur betwixt tliefc forls and the

points on wliich they ftand, is reckoned to be about 500
fathoms wide. During the time of ebb, a cunlidcrable part

of the harbour is dry. Tiic outer and furthermoll bay,

which begins between La Rota and San Sebaftian, both of

wliich arc f'lrtifietl, and cxtejidn to Puerto dc Santa M.iriai

is divided int') two parts by the rocks of Lo.t Pueros and

Diamante. On iJie fouth fide Cadiz iii inuccenible on ac*
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count of the high and fteep fhore ; on the north fide aVfo
the accefs is dangerous, by rcafon of many faiiHbauks and
rocks which lie under the water ; and though the fcuth-wcft
fide admits of landing, it is defended by fort Santa Catalina,
or St. Catharine. On the S. S. W. point is a ridge of rocks,
part of which., at full fea, is covered with water; the outer-
moft of thefe is a fmall ifland, on which are a guard and
light-houfe, with two chapels, and alfo .fort San Sebaitian.
The city, therefore, is lufceptible of attack only at the
-narrowed part of tiie neck of land lying betwixt it and the
S. E. part of the ifland of Leon ; and on this fide it is alfo
fortified.

The beft view of Cadiz and its environs is that which may
be had from the Cgnal tower ; and hence you look immedi-
ately down upon the houfes, whofe fiat roofs, covered with a
white cement, exhibit a Angular but very pleafingappearance.
Towards the weft, you command the ocean, with numerous
vtffels, leaving or entering the harbour; and on the land
fide, you difcover the four interefting fea-port towns of
Rota, Santa Maria, Puerto Real, and Car^xa, with the ifle of
Leon and the connecting caufeway ; whilit a rich countrv,
verging towards the fetting fun, bounds the diffant profpeft.
The llrects of Cadiz are narrow, and yet well-paved and
c.can. The moft beautiful part of the city looks towards
the Puerto de Santa Maria, where the houfes are lofty, built

• of white free-ftonc, brought from thence ac/ofs the bay, and
ornamented with paiiited balconies. In front they have a
wide parade, well gravelled, planted with trees, and commu-
nicating with the fca-road, where the mercliantmen and (hips
f'f war find flicker. Two confiderable fquaics, one for the
market, the other called Plaza de San Antonio, with the
Calle-ancha, or Broad-ftrect, joining to it by wav of m;ill,

contribute both to ornament and health ; and as the whole
city is nearly encompaffcd by a rampart, this forms an ele-
vated, airy, and delightful prom.enade, much frequented in
the evenings. A fmall part towards the well is bordered by
five rows ofelms, forming four avenues, adorned with elegant
feats, and conftituting the Alameda. Along the ramparts
is alfo a row of houfes ; and the fliaded parts towards the
fouth ferve for the lower clafies to take their fiefta, and enjoy
the luxury of the fea-breeze. The inhabitants of Cadiz
Jupply the want of other promenades by parties of pleafure
in the environs of the city. Wkh this view they go out in

carriages either to Puerto de Santa Maria, where are fine
avenues and gardens,' or to Chielana, near the ifle de Leon,
which is almoft entirely covered with country-houfes, and
commands a very fine view of the bay, the town, and the
fea. Although the extent of Cadiz is very limited, yet its

houfes are crowded together and are very lofty, fo that the
population is eftimated at between 75 and 80,000. ( Fifcher's
Travel's in Spain.) Townfend (Journey through Spain, in

1786 and I ; 87), reckons them at no more than 65,987; but
he fays, that about 10 years fince, they were computed at

85,000, bciides about 20,00" people who entered daily from
the fea and from the adjacent country. The moil diftin-

guiflied buildings are the two cathedrals, the ancient and the
new ; the former is chiefly remarkable for fome good piftures,
and for its treafure, confilling of gems, filver caudlefticks,
and lamps, numerous and bulky ; three cuftodias, one of
•which, conllrufted of the fineft filver, weighs 51 arobas, or
more than half a ton ; and another confifts moftly of folid

gold. The new cathedral is a huge pile, with large and
lofty domes, and many well-proportioned pillars ; but upon
the whole heavy and difgufting. Near the cathedral is the
Plaza de Toros, appropriated to the buU-feafts, built entirely
of wood. At a fmall diftance are the obfeivatory, ill pro-
vided with iuftrumenis, and the academy for painting, fculp-

ture, and architefture. In the consents are fome few good
piftures. Of the three hofpitals, one called the Royal or
Military Hofpital, is defigned for foldiers, and accommodates
80 ftudents, who are maintained and educated at the king's

expence. It has a good botanical garden, and a theatre for

diQedtions, furniihed with fubjefts from among the patients.

The other two, one fct apart for women, and the other for

men, are diftinguilhed far their neatnefs. Befides thefe

hofpitals for the fick, Cadiz has a retreat for 47 widows,
founded by a Turkey merchant, who died in 1 756. But
tlie m.oft interefting eftablifhment in this city, and the beft

conducted of its kind in Spain, is the hofpicio, or general

workhoufe. It accommodates (at an average of the year

17S7) 855 paupers of every nation, age and lex ; uho are

either pall labour, or inftru£led and employed in uieful

arts ; and encouraged in proportion to the amount of their

labour.

The heat of the climate at Cadiz is moderated by the fea'.

breeze ; fo that even in fumnier it enjoys a happy tempera-
ture, and few places are more healthy : but it becomes more
intenfe whenever the folano or fouth-eaft -wind pievailsi

This pafles to them over the fcorchlng plains of Africa
;

and fuch is its elieft, that all the paifion? are inflnmed, and
during its prevalence, the inhabitants, who are moll irritable,

comniit every fpecies of exccfs.

This city abounds witlialmollalltheneceiTariesand luxuries

of life. Its fruits are cheap, and its moft remarkable wine.s are

(htrry and pacarctti, both of which aie procured from Xere-s

and its vicinity. But they are much didreffed for want of frelK

water, which they are obliged to fetch from Puerto de Santa
Maria ; and their ice, which is ufed for cooling it, is brought
from Sierra, at the dillauce of 13 leagues. For domeftic pur-

pofes, fuch as waihing, &c. they coUctl their waterin fubtcrra-

ncous cillerns, but being fubjeft to wafte by evaporation, it is

procured with difficulty, and confumed with great economy.
For preventing a fcarcity of corn, and in order to ei.lure a

profit by the fale of it, the city has eftablifhed a public

granary, fiom which the bakers are fupplied at a given price;

and according to that the magillrates regulate the aflize of
bread. The theatre at Cadiz is large, elegant, and commo-
dious ; the principal aftors are Italians ; and the inhabitants

are chiefly attracted to it by the comedies called Saynetes,

and the wliimfical dances denominated Voleros. In Lent,
whilft the moft poliflied orators confine themfelves to

churches, other preachers harangue the multitude in the

market-place, with a vehemence of voice and gefture fuited

to their congregations. Among the Francifcans, when the

penitential iermon is finifhed, the lights are extinguifhed,

and inftantly fcourges are applied. When the market-

place is not occupied by orators, the fcribes take poffeffioii

of it with their benches, at which they fit with pen, ink, and
paper, to write and read letters of all forts, and to execute
every kind of deed. In the year 1720, the commerce,
which for two centuries had proved a fource of wealth to

Seville, was tranflated to Cadiz ; and from that period its

merchants have carried on a very confiderable trade, which,

however, has ebbed and flowed, according to incidental

circumftances. Indeed, this port has been the emporium of

commerce to the Weft Indies and America. Townlend
informs us, that its whole trade employs about one thoufand

veflels, of which nearly one-tenth is Spanifli. In I7'S4 the

value of exports to America amounted, in Spanifli and
foreign produce, to 3,621,443 pounds fterling ; and the

value of imports in money and jewels was 8,297,1641. and
in merchandife 2,990,757 1. Tlie articles of merchandife are

cochineal, indigo, cacao, fugar, hides. Vicuna wool, cotton,

copper, tin, tobacco, different kinds of wood, &c, which are

4 diilributed
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jJilTribntfJ into differont countries. Amon|» the foreign

merchants of all nations are many Germans, from Hamburg,

Bohemia, and Aug(burg. The former conllitute the clals

called Hanfeatics, ar.d according to ancient convention enjoy

ccnfiderable privileges. To foreigners indeed Cadi? is much

indebted for various means of literar)- intercourfe and im-

proTement, as well a^ for the wealth refulting from an ex-

tended commerce. The manufaftures of Cadiz are princi-

pally reftriaed to ribbons and linen ; and fevcral perfons aiv

employed in knotting filk, and marking (lockings received

from Nilmes, and intended to be Ihipped for the American

fettlemcnts. The moft interelling branch of induftry in the

environs of Cadiz is the mnnufafturc of fait ;
pradiiced by

the numerous falt-pools of the ide of Leon, with little labour

or expcnce, becaufe the fun and air quickly caufe the water

to evaporate, and leave the fait cryllallized. Cadiz is the

fee of a bil'hop, fuffragan of Seville.

The old GadJir wai built by the Tynans ; from them it

was transfent-d to the Cartliaginians ; and aftenvards it fell

under the dominion of the Romans. It was recovered from

the Mocrs in 1260. In 1596 Cadiz was taken ar.d plun-

dered by the Englilh ; and an unfuccefsfnl attempt was

a-'ain made for fci/ing it in 1702. During the late and

prvfent war it has bev.-a held Ly the Engliili, at difftrent

periods, in a Hate of blockade. In fome of the old Spanifli

chronicles, this city is denominated Ca/lf, and hence Englifh

feamen ufuallv call it Culfs. The tide runs here N.E. and

S.W.; and it is high water at fpring tides at half paft four

o'clock. N.lat. 36 3 1' 7". W. long. 6' 11' 50".

Cadiz, a town on the north coall of the ifland of Cuba,

in a bay of the fame name, about 164 miles E. of Havannah,

a:}d5oN. of Spiritu Santo. Nat. Lit. 23' 2'.W. long. 79- 55'.

A river of this name ruus into the fea, 10 miles E. from tiie

town of Cadiz.

CADIZADELITES, a feft among the MuflTulmen, re-

fembling the ancient Stoics, who avoid all fealling and di-

verfion, and affect an uncommon gravity in all they do or

Lj. Thofe of them who inhabit the frontiers of Hungary,

&c. agree In many things with the Chriftians, and drink

wine even in the fall of the Rarnazan.

They read the Sclavonic trar.flation of the Bible, as well

as the Alcoran. Mahomet, according to them, is the

Holy Ghoft, which defcended on the apollles at the feall

of Pentocoft.

CADI.OCK, in /?o/dnjf. See Sinapis.

CADMA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Papilio foiuid in

America. The wings are indented, fulvous; diflc of the

poilerior pair beneath white, uith two ocellated fpots, the

pupil of which is double and blue. Drury, Sec.

Cadm A, in rural Economy, a term applied to the fmalltft

of the pigs which a fow has at one farrowing, and which is

commonly much Irfs than any of the others in the fame

litter.

CADMEAN Lttteri, the ancient Greek or Icmic cha-

rafters, fuch a* they were firll brought by Cadmus from

Phoenicia ; whence Herodotus alfo calls ihcm rbamcian

litttrt. See Cadmus.
According to fome writers, Cadmus was not the inventor

r.or even the importer of Greek letters, but only the mo-

deller ard rfform.-r thereof ; and it was hence they acquired

the appellation Cadmran, or J'ianiiian leltcri : whereas be-

fore that time they had been called Ptlafgian letter:. See

Lp.ttih and Writing.
CADMIA, in Chrmijlry. Thii term is entirely ohfo-

Ictp ; at, however, it is of frequent occurrence in the writ-

ing* of the older chemifll, it may be proper to explain its

ir.caning. Cadmia, according tg Pliny, (Hiil. l\»K. lib.

CAD
xxxiv. ch, xxii.) wnsthe common name given to that earthy
iubllance whicli was employed by the Cvprian artiils it
the manufacture of brafs : hence it is plain that it cont.iiiied

zinc, and was probably no other than the calami:ie of the
moderns. The fame word is alfo applied by tlie above-
mentioned author to the metallic foot or aflies wliich eol-
leClcd in the chininics of the brafs foundcries It was aa
article of confiderable ufe in the Roman pharmacoposia, and
three varieties of it wore diftinguiflied by feparate nami s :

that called Cupnitit refcmblcd aflies, was t!ie lighteft and
bell cfteemed, and was depofited at the fartheil extremity
of the chimney ; the fecond kind, nanisd B:iryiiis, depended
in cinders from the central and lower part of the cliimney,
and was in high eileem for difordcrs of the eyes ; the third
variety, called Placilij, was a metallic fcoria adlierlng to the
fides ot the turnace, and was ufed for v.-ounds and cutaneous
eruptions ; its colour was cither blue, or black, and, no
doubt, contained a confiderable quantity of copper.

Succeeding chemifts injndiciuufly ranked z.% j'affil cadmii
Hot only calamine, but the arfenical and bifmuthic cobalt
ore, and under the term Cailmia fonuutim included all

the kinds of metallic fublimates that are depolited in the
chimnies of fmelting houfes, whether of copper, brafs, lead,

tin, S;c.

CADMUS, q. d. a mail from the ea/l'xn fabulous Hiflorvy
is reported to be a native of Sidon in PhcEiucia, fon of Age-
nor, king of that country, and brother of Europa. Hav»
ing been fent by his fatiier's order in quell of his (iiler Eu-
ropa, who had been tranfportcd by Jupiter to the Ifle of
Crete, and being forbidden to return without her, he wan-
dered for a long time to little purpofe, and at length, def-

pairing of fuccefs, he fettled at Tanagra upon the river If-

memes in the Grecian province of Bocotia. He afterwards
built Thebes, and laid the foundation of his new kingdom.
The fable, however, fays, that the walls of the citv were
raif.'d by the harmoiiy of Amphion's lyre, and that he only
erefted a citadel to which was given his own name, and
merely laid the foundation of Thebes. When the city was
fmifhed, he married Hermione, or Harmonia, the daughter
of Mars and Venus ; and his nuptials were graced with the
prefence of all the gods and goddelfes, Juno.cxcepteJ, eacll

of whom conferred fome gift upon the bride. His kingdom
is faid to have been very flourilliing, and in the progrefs of
his reign he was much beloved and refpeCted by his fubjetls

;

thougli the anger of Juno, who envied liis felicity, occafion-

ed many misfortunes, which haralTed and grieved him b'l*

fore its tcrrr.iiiation. By his wife Harmonia, he liEd a fon
named Polydorus, who fucceeded him iii the fovereignty of
Thebes, by whom it was tratisferrcd to his fon Labdacus,
the father of Laius, to whom it defcended, and who wag
the hnfband of Jocalla, the mother of QLdipns. He had
alfo four daughters, viz. Ino, who threw herfelf into the
fea together with her children ; Agave, \^hofe fon Pen-
theus was torn in pieces by the Bacchantes, for profaning

the rites of Bacchus ; Autoiioe, the mother of Aflxon
;

and Semcle, the mother of Bacchus by Jupiter, who after-

wards flew her with his thunderbolt. After having i-xpe.

rienced many diilrcding vicifTitudes, Cadmus is faid toliavers.

tired with his wife Harmonia to the coad of lllvria, where
they were both changed into ferpents, or as fome interpret the
fable, where they degenerated from their pridine civility

into barbarians. The fable alfo reports, that he fought
with a mighty dragon, whofe teeth he afterwards ftrewed

on the ground, and from them was pjoduced an army of
men, who fought againd one another, till they were all

killed except five : whence a dearly-lxjuglit viiilory obtain*

cd iLr appellaiiuD of ** Victoria Cadmea." iiome fav that
' hi
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he ^-fas driven from tlie throne of Thebes by his graridTon

Pe-.itheus ; and that havi:ig commanded tlie Eiichelse who
were at war with the Illyriaiis, he fii'oducd the Utter, and
furrendered the government to his fon lUyrius, who was
boTii after his retreat to this country. To Cadmus, Grctce
is fuppoftd lo have been indebted for the firft iiilroduftion

of letters ; whicli are iaid to have been of Phcenician origin,

and 1 6 in number. Four others were afterwards added by
Palamedes, and four by Simonides. He is alfo faid to liave

been the firft who eftablilhed fchools, and who tau^rht the

Grecians trade and navigation j and the epithet Cadmcan,
given to brafs- is afciibed to him, becaufe he was the in-

ventor of it, and becaufe he firft introduced the ufe of it

iiito thofe parts. Wherever he came he alfo introduced

the rehgion of his country, which coiifiiled in the worfliip

of Dionufus, and in the rites denominated by the later

Greeks the Dionufiaca. Tliey feem to have been much
the fame with the Cabiritic myileries, which Cadmus is faid

to liave ellabliftied in Samothracia.

The arrival of Cadmus in Greece is placed by Dr. Blair

about 1493 years D C. and his deatli, at the age of ! 12

years, is laid to have happened in the year I4'^2 B.C. The
arrival of Cadmus, and the foundation of Thebes, are dated in

the Arundelian marbles the 64th year of the Attic aera, ij 19
B.C. But Sir Ifaac Newton, and thofe wlio adopt his chrono-
logy, allow Cadmus to have flouridied but 104J years be-

fore the Chriftian xr&. Sir Ifaac imagines, tliat the emi-
gration of the Phoenicians and Syrians was occafioned by
the conqucfts of David. " Thefe people," fays he, (Chrcn.

p. 13.) " fleeing from Zidon and from David, came, under
the conduit of Cadmus, and other captains, into Ai'ia Minor,
Crete, Greece, and Lybia, and introduced letters, muiic,

poetry, metals and their fabrication, and other arts, fcicnccs,

and cuftonis of the Phoenicians. This happened about

140 years before the Trojan war. It was about the i6th

year of David's reign that Cadmus fled from Zidon. At
his firft coming into Greece, he failed to Rhodes, and
thence to Saniothrace, an ifland near Thrace, on the north
fide of Lemnos, and there married Harr.ionia, the fiftcr of
Jafius and Dardanus, which gave occafiou to llie Sanio-
thracian myfteries."

Bochart has, with great ingenuity and learning, attempt-
ed to folvc the enigmas, under whicli the hiftory of Cadmus
is reprefcntcd. He fuppofes, that Cadmus was a fugitive

Canaanite, who fled from the face of .Jofhua ; and tliat he
was fo called from being a Cadmonite, which is a family

mentioned by Mofes. Gen. xv. 9. Thefe Cadmonites were
the fame with the Hivites, and were called Cadmonim, or
Eafterlings, becatife they inhabited mount Hernion, the

moft ealtern part of Canaan ; and Bochart fuppofes, that

Harnionia derived her name from that of this mountain.
The fable of Cadmus and Harnionia being transformed into

ferpents he afcribes to their having retained tiie common
name of Hivites, which in the Syriac fignifics ferpents.

He explains the reft of the fable, concerning the teeth of
the dragon, wliich were fown, and the armed men w^hlch

fprung from them, upon the fame principle. The learned
Bryant (Anal. Arc. Mythol. vol. ii. 138.) diflents from
Bochart in a variety of particulars. Indeed, he conlrovc-rts

the exillence of fuch a perfon as Cadmus, and fuggefts feve-

ral objeflions againft the account given by Herodotus and
others of the Cadmians having brought letters from Phoeni-
cia into Greece. See Letters. The rites of Bacchus,
he fays, could not have been brought by Cadmus into
Greece, if Bacchus was his dcfcendant, or the fon of his

daughter Semele. It is faid, that Cadmus was a Phoeni-
cian ; butDiodorus Siculus (lib. i. p. 20.) fpeaks of him as

an Egyptain, end a native of Thebals. Pherecydes Syrui
alfo reprefents him as an Egyptian ; and by others he is laid

to hav^ been the fon of Antiope, the daughter of Belus, and
coafcquently of Babylonifti extratlion. It was from the

fame part of the world that the myfteries, in which Cadmus
was fo well .Iciiled, were imported ; and here it was, that he
was taught hieroglyphics, and the other charnftcrs, which
are afcribcd to !;im; Thefe arts he carried firft to the coall

of Sidon and Syria ; and from thence he is luppofcd to have

brouglit thera into Greece. Mr. Bryant having ftated t!ie ori.

gin and country of Cadmus, proceedstofiicwthatth.eaccounts

which are given of him by Herodotus, Diodorus, Strabo,

and Paufaiiias, are infufiicient to prove the reality of fuch aa

adventurer. It is not credible, he fays, that a perfon (liould

fo often rove upon the feas amid fuch a variety of nations,

and rt fide among them at his pleafurc ; much lefs that he
fhould build temples, found cities, and introduce his religion

wherever he lifted ; and tliat he ftiould do all this in the

cour.'e of his titirl'ent vifits to different places. " Is it credi.

ble, that any perfon could have penetrated into the various

regions, whither he is fuppofed to have gone ? to have

founded colonies in Phoenicia, Cyprus, Rhodes, Tlieia,

Thafus, Anaphe, Samothracia ? to have twice vifitcd the

Hellcfpoiit ? to have woi-ked tl'.e mines in the Panga;an

mountains, and in other places ? to have made feltknients

in Euboea, Attica, Boeotia, and Illyria ? and, above all, to

have had fuch territories in Afric ? Pie is reprcfented as

heir to the kingdom of Egypt : this he quitted, and ob-

tained a kingdo.Ti in Phcciicia. He leaves this too ; and
after much wandering arnvcs in Greece ; where he founds

feveral cities, and reign? 62 years. After this, hard to con-

ceive ! he is made king in Illyria. Ke muft alio have reigned

in Afric ; and his dominions feem to have been confiderable,

as he founded an hundred cities. He is reprefented as a

king in Armenia ; and had there too no fmall territory.

Sure, kingdoms in thofe times muft have leen very cheap,

if they were fo cafily attainable. But the wiiole is certainly

a miftake ; at leuft, in refpeft to Cadmus. No perfon could

poffibly have cfFefted what is attributed to hi.m. They were
not tlie nchievements of one perfon, nor of one age. And
place Cadmns at any given a;ra, and arrange his hiftoiy, as

may appear moft plauhble; yet there will arife numberlefs

inconfiftencies from the connexions he muft have in relpeft

to time, place, and people ; fuch as no art nor difpofitiow

can remedy."
Siiould it be aflvcd, if there were no fuch man as Cadmus,

what did the ancients allude to under this cjiara6ter, and
what is the true purport of thefe hiftories ? The anfwer
of Biyant is, that the travels of Cadmus, like the expedi-

tions of Perfeus, Scfoftris, and Ofiris, relate to colonies,

which at different times went abroad, and were diftinguiflied

by this title. Cadmus, he fays, was one of the names of

Ofiris, the chief deity of Egypt. Both Europa and Har-
ir.onia are of the like nature. They were titles of the deity ;

hut affumed by colonies, who went out and fettled under

thefe denominations. Cadmus was one of thofe deities. He
was the fame as Hemies of Egypt, called alfo Toth, Athoth,
and Canathctli ; and was fuppolcd to have been the inventor

of letters. He was foinetimes ftiled Cadmilus, another

name for Hermes ; under which he was worfhipped in Sa-

mothracia and Hetruria. Lycophron (v. 219.) fpeaking of

the prophet Prulis in Lefbos, tells us, that he was tlie fon of

Cadmus, and of the race of Atlas. And he was the perfon

wlio was fuppofed to give information to the Greeks, when
they were upon their expedition to Troy. Harmoni >, the

wife of Cadmus, who has been efteemed a mere woman,
feems to have been an emblem of nature, and the toftering

2 iiurfe
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nurl'e of all tilings. Harmonia was fiippafed to have been

a perfouagc, fit)r.i whom ail knowledge w.is derived. Ac-
cordini;lv, Hermon, cr Harmonia, wns a deity to whom
the firll writing is afcribed ; a.id the l-me is faid of Her-
Taei. Cadmus is f.xid not only to have brought letters into

Greece, but to have been the inventor of them ; from whence
we mav fairly cuucludc. that under the chandler of Kcr-
mon, Henncs. Taut, Thoth, and Cadmus, one perfon is

alluded to. The deity called by t'le Greeks Harmonia, was
introduced aaiong the Canaanites very early by people

from E;jypl ; and was worlhipped in Sidon, and the adja-

cent country by the nan-e of C.ial Hemion. Europa was
likewife a deity ; the lan-.e, according to Liician, as Ailarte,

Vklio was worshipped at Hierapol'S i:i Syria. Cadmus, fays

liryant, may principally be elleemed Ham, who by his pol-

tenty was looked up to as the fun, and worlbipped under
bis titles ; a circumllance, which was common to all, who
WL-rc ilyled Baalim. His name favours this conje£ture ; for

according to the etymological fyftem of this writer, the fun

was Ilyled Achad, and Cadmus is a compound of Achad-
Ham, rendered by the Greeks Acadamus and Acadomus,
and contraCled Cadmus. Upon the whole, if inHcad of one
perlon Cadmus, traverfing fo mv.ch ground, and introducing

tiic rites of his country at R hodes, Samos, Thera, Thaius,
S'mothrace, and building fo many cities in Libya, we fup-

|>ofe thofe things to have been done by colonies, who were
ftylcd Cadmians; all will be ver)- right, and the credibility

of the hiftory not difputed. Many difficulties will be foKed ;

and great light will be thrown upon the mythology of the

ancients. The ftory then of Cadmus and Europa relates to

people from Egypt and Syria, who went abroad at different

times, and fettled in various parts. They arc faid to have
been determined in their place of rtfidence by an ox or cow ;

v/hich denotes that they were direfted by »d oracle ; and
lUis leads us to the Egyptian Api.i. The Cadmeans, ac-

cording to 15ryant, were a two-fold colony, which came
both from Egypt and Syria ; from Egypt firft, ai:d then

from Syria and Canaan. In their progrefs wcllward, they
fettled in Cypru«, Rhodes, Samos, Ltlhos, and Thrace

;

alio in Euboca, Attica, and Uccotia. In procefs of time

they formed fettlements in other parts
; particularly in Epi-

rus and lUyria ; and occupied fomc conlidtrable provinces

in Italy, as hi^h up as the Padus. Wherever they pafied

or fc-ttled, they left behind them a variety of memorials ;

and tfpccially fuch as related to their riles and worfhip. See
CuTHITES.

Cadmi7s Milesius, in li-igrafhy, an ancient hiftorian,

who, according to Moreri, l:ved about the time of the Tro-
jan war. Pliny, in fpeaking <if the invention of things, in-

forms us, nib. vii. c. 56. ) that Pherecydes Syrus taught
the compolitioii ot dilccu.fes in profc, dv.ring the reign of
Cyrus ; and Cadtr.us Milcfitis to write hiftory : and in an-

other place (lib. V. c. 29.) he lays, that Cidmns Milefius

wa» the firll who wrote in profe. He coiiipofed " The
Antiquities of Mii'tn* and of ail lor.ia," in ,;. books: a
work on th!- by Dionyfm: of Halicar-

nalT'i*, ar.H ! Itirian, was thouglii by
th • .ve been fuppolititious.—

- . i , , was, according to

Su:(i.is, inucli yinnger than tlic former ; and wrote " The
Hiftory of Attica," in 16 books,

. CAD.'-lt;s, in EnliiTi'j.'tjgy, the name under whijh Cramer
figures the Brafilian fpecici of P.\i>ilio, called by i''abri-

cius Achero:\!a. Tin- wings of tliij infedt arc indented, and
fumiihed with tails; aii!frii)r pair red at the bafc, the tip

black I fpowlcd with white, ruir.

C.\DOEPAM, in G.-o^ropby, an ifland in the Indian
Ocean, S.E. of Bouton, a .d' near the iflands of St. Mat-
thew and Tourun-BelHs, in which many cloves are pro-
duced.

CADOGAN, William, in Biography, educated at

Oriel Coilegi", Oxfo-d, took his degix-e ot iiiafter of arts in

1755 ; and tlie fame year was made bachelor and dodor in

medicine. He had prcvioully, viz. in 1750, published a

fmall treatife on the lunllng and iT)anage;rent of children,

wliich was much elleenied, and contributed toward abollfii-

ing fome improper treatment, both in feeding ^nd drelTing

infants. They were firlL adopted b) the managers of the
Foundling Hofpital, and by degrees became general. His
next publication was " Didertations on the Gout, and all

Chronical Difeafes," 1764, 8vo. ; written in a popular

manner, and lo generally read, that feveral large imprelTions

were fold of it. The three prir.cipal caiifes or fources of
gout, he fays, are indolence, vexjtioii, and i.itemperance.

The book was much cavilled at, and was aniwered by two
or three different writers. It is, on the whole, well written,

and the regulations given for the condnft of gou;y pa-

tients, with the view of mitigating the fit, and preventing

frequent relapfes, or returns of the complaint, arc j'ldi-

cions, and well dcierving attention. He was fellow ot the

college of phyliciaiis, and, which is by no means ufual,

fpoke two Harveian Orations, the one in the year 1764,
the other in 1793. They were both publifhed. He died

at a very advanced age, at his houfe in Gcorge-ftreet, Han-
over-fquarc, April 26, 1 797.
C/VDOGNA, in Gio^raphy, a town of Naples, and pro-

vince of Principato Ultra ; 15 miles N.N.E. of Conza.

CADOLZBUKG, a town of Germany, ar.d prefeftu-

rate of the fame name, in the circle of Franconia, and Mar-
graviate of Anfpach ; the town is furrounded with walls,

and defended by a callle ; 18 miles N.E. of Anfpach.
CADORE, or PiEVA Di C.vDORE, a town of Italy in

the Trevifan, and capital of the C;idoie, or Cadorin, be-

longing to the ftates of Venice, and famous for tlic birth of
Titian the painter; 42 miles N.E. of Trent. N. lat. 46''

25'. E long. 13-45'.

C.\DORF., or Cadorin, a fmall and mountainous diftri£t

of the Trevifan, or Trevigiana, belonging to Venice ;

bounded on the north by the bilhopric of Biixen ; on the

caft by Friuli ; on the fouth by the Bellunefe ; and on the
well by the Bellunefe and bilhopric of Brixen ; about 25^

miles long, and from 10 to 15 broad.

CADOUIN, a town of France, in the department of
Dordogne, and chief place of a canton, in the diftridl of
Bcrgerac. The place contains 603, and the canto:i 5835
inhabitants; and the territory includes ijZr: kiliometrts,

and I 2 communes.
.CADOURS, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Garonne, and dillrirt of Tonloufe. The town
contains 826, and the canton ^962 inlnibitants : the terri-

torial extent comprehends 172^ kiliometres, and 17 com-
munes,

CADRITES, a kind of religious among the Mahome-
tans ; whofe founder was Abdul Cadri, a great philofopher

and lav.yer ; whence they lake their name, Ctidnles.

T!ii-y live in common, and in a kind of monarterics,

whi.li, however, they are allowed to quit, if they reqiieft

it, and to marry, on condition of their wearing black but-
tf>r.j on their garments to dillinguifli them from the reft of
the people.

Ill their monaftcrics, they pafs the grcateft part of cver^

Friday night in running round, holding each other's hand,.

aad.
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and crj'ing incefTantly, hhai, living, one of the namei of
God : one of the number plays all the time on a flute, to
animate tbem in this extravagant dance.

CADSAND, in Geography, an ifland on the coaft of
Dutch Flanders, at the mouth of the Scheldt, lituated on
the fouth fide of the entrance into the Weft Scheldt oppo-
fite to FlaHinig, i'o as to command the navigation of that

river. It is preferved by elevated dykes conftrufted at great

cxpence, from the inundations of the fea ; and, neverthelefs,

expofed to danger, when the north-vvefl: wind blows with
violence. The land is fertile, and yields excellent corn

;

the meadows are luxuriant, and the farmers make a con-
fiderable quantity of good cheefe. The periecuted French
and Saltzburghers found an afylura in this ifland. The
chief town is Caflandria.

CADUCEATOR, in Antiquity, a denomination given
1o heralds or meffengers of peace. See Caduceus.
CADUCEUS, orCADuCEUM, Mercury's rod or fceptre

;

8 wand entwifted with two ferpents, worn by that deity as

the enfign of his quality and office ; and given to him, ac-

cording to the fable, by Apollo, for his feven-ftringed

harp.

The poets attribute wondrous virtues to the caduceus :

as that of throwing people into a fleep, raifmg the dead,

&c. It was alfo ufed by the aucierits as a fymbol of peace

and concord : the Romans lent tlie Carthaginians a javelin,

and a caduceus, offering them their choice, whether of war
cr peace.

Among that people, thofe that denounced war were
tdWcA feciales, and thofe who went to demand peac?, ca-

duceatons ; becaufe they bore a caduceus in their hand.

The caduceus found on medals is a common fymbol fig-

rifying good conduft, peace, and profperity. The rod

expreffts power, the two ferpents prudence, and the two
wings diligence.

Wedelius has given a diflcrtation exprefsly on caduceatcd

medals. Bctt.'ger in his " Griechifche Vafengemaehlde,

&c." or "Grecian PaintingR on Vaies" illuftrated (vol. i.

p. 2.), Weimar, 1798, has fuggefted fome new and inge-

nious ideas with refpcft to the origin of the caduceus. Ac-
cording to this writer, the deity called Hermes by the

Greeks, and Mercury by the Romans, owed his imaginary
exittence entirely to the commercial intercourfe of the Phoe-
nicians with the Greeks. At iome remote period, the

former iiad mines and fadforics in many places of Greece.
There Hermes was wordiippcd as tlie tutelar deitv of the

indullrions Plia'iiicians ; and all the arts, by which the arti-

cles of trade are produced, were afcribcd by the Greeks to

h:s invention. The Phoenicians, of courfe, in order to con-

verfe with tlie rude natives, employed interpreters. Hence
Hermes was confidered as the inventor of articulate founds,

and of numeral figures and figns. The interpreters and he-

ralds were called his fons, and the race of xr'foxi.- is faid to

have defcended from him. The Phoenician traders, where-
ver they firfl approached the rude Pelafgic inhabitants of
the Grecian coafts, found it neceflary to ufe fome manifeft

token of their having arrived with peaceful intentions ; not

as pirates, but as merchants and barterers. In fuch in-

ftances, the moll natural fign of peace among all nations,

even among the inhabitants of the Friendly Iilands in the
South Seas, has ever been a green branch. The Phoeni-

cians, however, foon found it more convenient, as well as

more ornamental, to carry with them a decorticated or
even a gilt ftaff"; and, as occafion required, to wind round
it green leaves. Such is the wand of Mercury in Homer.
(Hymn, in Mercur. 529—552.)

c ^ c

Caduceus is alio a name gis-en to a kind of ftafF co-

vered with velvet, and decorated with y^i^urj dc lyi, which the

French heralds of arms bear in their hands on folemn occa-

fions. Tiiat borne by the king at arms has a golden^^ar dc
lys at the end, and is by fome called iceptre.

CADUCOUS, in Bot.iny, a term employed to exprefs

the (hort duration of one part of a plant compared with an-

other : thus, a caducous calyx falls off before the petals, as

in poppy and celandine ; a caducous corolla falls ofl" immedi-
ately after its expanfion, ar.d before the anthers have Pied

their pollen, as in atljea and thaliftrum. A ilip-jle is ca-

ducous, wiien it falls off before the leaf; and a brafte, when
it does not continue as long as the flower. A leaf is alfo

faid to be caducous, when it docs rot remain till the end of
the fumnier. It always implies a Ihorler duration than is

intended by the term deciduous.

CADUCUS Morbus, or Falling Sickness, in i!/f(/;-

cine. See Epilepsy.
CADURCI, in Ancient Geography, a people of Gaul,

who inhabited the town of Divona. Ptolemy. They are

mentioned bv Caefar, Strabo, and Pliny. Their territory is

the prefent Quercy, the capital of which is Cahors.

CADUS, an ancient liquid meafure 0} capacity, contain-

ing ten, fometimes twelve, congii ; and fixty, or according to

others, feventy-twoy^.v/<7r/..-.f.

The cadus is the fame with what is otherwife denominated

metretes and ccrameoti. See Amphora.
CADUSIA, in Ancient Geography, a country of Afia,

being part of Atropatene, according to Strabo.

CADUS II, or Cadusians, a people who inhabited the

diftricl Iving to the fouth of Babylon, between the Tigris

and the Euphrates. They were a powerful people, and
enemies of the An"yriaiis ; and their alliance was fought by
Cyrus, in hi; war againft; the king of Alfyria.

CADYNiX , or Caderia, a town of Afia Minor, in the

mountains of Lycaonia, according to Strabo.

CADYTIS, a town of Afia in S)ria, mentioned by He-
rodotus, and fuppofed by Rcland to have been Gath. As
it was near the fea, it could not have been Jerufalem, as M.
D'Anville conjeftures. Others have fuppofed it to have

been the Cedafla of Joiephus, and otliers refer it to

Gaza.

CjECA, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Mur.ena, aptery.

gious, with the fnout fomewhat acute. Found in the Me-
diterranean Sea.

C/ccA, in Zoology, a fpecies of Nais, with lateral fctofe

warts, and without eyes. Found in the bays of Iceland and
Chridianfand, in Norway.

C/fca, a fpecies of Ner£is, fub-convex, with two very

fhort tentacula, and the lamellae of the pedunculi duplicate

and ciliate. Fabr.

CMCJE GlanduU. See Glands.
CjECIA, in Ancient Geography, the name of two ifles,

which Pliny places in the vicinity of the Spirsean pro-

montory.

CiECILIA, in Entomology, an African infe£t of the Pa-
piLio genus, the wings of which are white in the middle,

with black dots ; pofterior ones margined with black, dotted

beneath with white. Fabr.

C.?iciLiA is alfo a fynonymous name of Papilio Amyn-
TOR of Fabricius, in the works of Cramer.

CiECILIA, in Ichthyology, among old writers, the fifh de-

nominated by modern naturalifts fyngnatbus acus.

CsriLiA, in Zoology, a genus of ferpents dilllnguilhed

by having wrinkles on the body and tail, and two tentaculie

on the upper lip.

There
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There are only tn-o fpccies of this genus at prefent known,

namely tfntaculala and glui'tnr.fa,

C.cciLiA, tke general name under which fcveral creatures

hive been dofcribed by old wrilei's. Lacerta chalcides is

c.'dl-.'d Czcilia major by them ; Anguis fragilis of the Linnxan
Fn. Suec. is named by dilTeR'nt writers C.'ecilia vulgaris, Ci-
cilia Gclneri, and Caicilia tvphlus. jlldrovanJus, Ray, &:c.

Cicilia maculaia of Catelby is the Anguis ventralis of

Gm?lin, &c.
Cecilia Castka, \\\ Ancient Geography, probably the

C •
. I M AN A of Aiitonine, now Cjceies, a place of Spain in

L.;;'; .".ia, according to Pliny and Ptolemy.

C^iiCiLiANA, in Botany, a name ul'ed by Pliny and

fome other authors for the tulj'an, or andrnjimum. Ger.
Em.ic. Incl. 2.

C^HCIi.Il.'S Statius, in Biography, a Latin comic

poet, the contemporar)- and companion of Ennius, was a

native of Ir.fubriaii Gaul, or, as fome fay, of Milan, and
lived at Rome ina forvile condition about the year 177
B.C. As a wTitc-r of comedy he was eminent, though Ci-

cero finds fault with his Latinity. Some fragments of his

ivorks are colledcil by Robert Stephens, and publiflied in

the "Corpus Poctarum," Lond. 1714. Nouv. Did. Hid.
CyECIMACUL.A, \n Eniomoln^y, a fpecies of Pha-

L.'ESA (A'oi?i./), witli dentated grey wings, two black

pij;"'.t5 Dt the bafe, and two cinereous ftreaks. Fabr.

C^CINA, in Ancitnl Geography, a river of Italy, in

Etruria.

C/ECINUM, a town of Italy in Brutium, watered by
the river dcinus.
CyEClTM, vn Anatomy. SeeCcECUM.
CvECUS, in Z'jo/cgy, a fpecies of Coluber, dulky-

rcd, having its fcalcs marked v^ith a white fpot.

C^ECUTIEXS, in Entomoligy, a fpecies of Apis,
brown, with a Imooth ferruginous abdomen, fpottcd on both
fides with black. Fabricius. Found in the gardens of

Leipfic.

C/iiDlUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Sardinia.

Ptolemy.

CyEL.\TURA, or Cctlatura, the art of engraving

on metals, ilones, woods, or the like, with inftruments of

fteil, diamond, Sic. See Sculptvre.
CiELEBS, in £n/owo/oe^, a fpecies of Ci ME."C {Rolun-

dalus), brownifli grey, with three points on the fcutellum,

and the apex jcllowiih. Fabricius. Found in New Hol-
land.

C^.LESTIANS, the followers of Cileftius, a monk,
who flourilhed under the empire of Arcadius, about the year

405, and taught much the fame doctrines as Pelagius.

The native country of Cxleftius is not certainly known
;

fome fay it was Ireland ; others, Scotland ; and others fay

that he was a native of Campania in Italy. This, however,

is certain, that he was defcended of an illudrious family, and

that, after having applied for fome time to the Ihidy of the

law, he retired from tin.- world and embraced the monadic
life. He accompanied Ptlagius into Sicily in 408 or 40;;,

ar.d afterwards, in 41 1, into Africa ; from thence he went to

Afia, Rhodi-s, and the neighbourineiflands, difleminating the

do^rincs of Pelagius, fo that tlioiie who embraced them de-

rived from him the appellation of Cslclliani. Having been

conftraincd to leave Conftantinople in the year 416, hv re-

turned to Rome in the following year, and ingratiated him-
fclf with pope Zofimus, and obtained a letter in his favour

to the African bi(hops. In 418, however, he was lianifhed

from Rome by virtue of a hw ena^ed by the emperor Ho-
rorius againll the Pelagians ; but he aftTwanls returned,

and was again ordered to depart from Italy. Accordingly
Vol. V.
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ho repaired to Conftantinople, where for fome time he met
with a more favourable reception. At length, about the
year 43 1, a memorial was prefented againft him and his ac-

complices, by Marius Mercator, to the emperor Theodofius,
and they were ordered to depart from the city. Of his fub-
fequent hiftor\-, and the termination of his life, the ancients

have furniflied no records. Cave, Hid. Lat. t. 1. p. 385.
See Pelagians.
CiELESTIXE. See Celestine.
CjELESTINI, in Ancient Geography, a people of Italy,

in Unibria.

CiELESTINUS, \n Entomology, a fpecies of Curcu-
Lio ; czruleous, with the antennre and legs fanguineous.

Found in Germany,
CyELETjE, in Ancient Geography, a people of Thrace,

fcparatcd by the Hebrus. Some of tliein lived near mount
Hxmus, and others near mount Rhodope.
C.£LI A, an epifcopal city of Afriea, in Numidia.
C.CLiA, orCii;LiuM, a tov.-nof Italy in Apulia.

CiELINA, a towu of Italy on a river of tlie fame
name.

C^ELIUS MoNs, a place of Vindelicia, N.E. of'Lacus
Brigantius, and S. W. of Augufla Vindeliciorum.

C;elius Mons, the name of one of the feven mountains
on whicli the city of Rome was founded, fo called from
Cxlius, an Hctrurian general.

C.T.Lius Aurelianus, the only remaining writer of the

fedtof the Methodiils in medicine, isfuppcfed to have been
a native of Sicca in Africa, dthougli, as Hallor obferves,

I'.o reference is made to that country in his work. From
his llyle, which is liarfli and barbarous, Le Clerc iuppofes he
lived in the 15th century. The work by which he is known
is a tranflation into Laiin of the writings of Soranus,

an Ephefian phyfician, the head cf the methodic fec^, to

which he lias added obferv;.lions coUefted from other wiiters

and fome from his own practice. It confilts of eight books,
three on acute and five on chronic difeafcs. They were firft

printed, " Celeruin vel acutarum PafTiouum Libri Ties,"
Paris, 1529, and " Tardarum Paffionum Libri Quinque,
Bafilea;, 1529, both in folio. Dalechamp, in 1567, piib-

lilhed the work complete with notes, at Lyons, 8vo. It

alto enters into the "^ledicw Artis Principes," by Stephens
and by Haller. The work has the merit of prcferving frag-

ments from the writings of feveral ancient authors in medi-

cine, which would otherwife have been loll, as well as of

imparting a knowledge of their doArines. The author is

very free in his cenfures on the works he examines, and ap-

pears to have been an intelligent and attentive praftitioner.

He treats of feveral difeafes not mentioned by any earlier

writers, and has fome obfervations in furgery peculiar to

himfilf. He mentions an ijillance of hydrophobia occurring

in a perfon who had not been bitten by any rabid

animal, and of hydatids in fome kinds of dropfy. He had
feen a fit of the gout terminate in apoplexy, in confequencr

of the too liberal ufe of bitter and acrid fubftances. He
recommends inje<flions of oil for the cure of afcarides, or to

dtftroy tiiofe worms; and has numerous other obfervations

equally pertinent and ingenious. Le Clerc Hiiloire de

Med. Haller. Bib. Med.
CEMENT, in a general fenfe, any compofition cf a

glutinous or tenacious nature, proper to bind, unite, or

keep things in cohefion.

The word is alfo written cement, and even ciment. It j'«

formed from the Latin f/fWTO/H/w, of r^(/o, 1 beat. Though
M. Felibien obferves, what the ancient architeAs called

ctmrntum was a very different thing from our rjnunt. The
name ctment, with ihcin, fignified a kind of mafonry, or

4 R n>anner
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manner of laying the ftones, and even the quality of the

ftones ; as when the walls were built of rude, unequal

ftones, In reahty, the ftones were cut for fuch work, but

not fquared or uniform ; fo that cumerita Hood oppcfed to

quadrili Inpidis.

C.tMiST is particularly ufed in ArckiteHure, for a flrong

binding fort ot mortar, ufcd to bind or unite bricks or

ftones together, for fome kind of mouldings ; or to

make a block of bricks, for the carving of fcrollo, capi-

tals, &c.

It is of two forts : the hot ctment, which is the moft com-

mon, is msdc of rc-fm, bees wax, brick-dnft, and chalk,

boiled together. The bricks to be cemented are heated, and

rubbed one upon another, with cxmcnt between.

'T\\t crAd cement \^ Icfs ufed; and is made of Chelhire-

cheefe, milk, quick-Iimc, ar.d whites of eggs.

Monar, folder, glue, &c. are (^wen/.r. The bitumfn'

brou"-ht from the Levant is faid to have been tlie cttmcnt

ufed in tlje walls ol Babylon.

Equal qiisntities of povrJered glafs, fea-falt, and iron

filings, mixed with loam, made a very hard and durable

cirment,

M'-. Boyle informs us, that the beft method to clofe and

repair pipes of fubterraneons aque<hidts is with tobacco-

pipe clay pulverized, and mixed with a large quantity of

pulverized flocks, and carefully beat up with linfeed oil into

aftifFpafte, See Mortar and Tarras.
C/EMENT is alfo ufed among Gohifmilhs, Elf^ravcrs,

Jfj.'ellerj, &c. for a compofition of iine brick-duft, w^ell

fifted, refm, and becs-wnx ; in ufe among thofe artificers

to keep the metals to be engraven, or wrought on, firm

to the block, &c. as alfo to fill up what is to be chif-

felled.

The receiver of an air pump may be fallened to a metal-

line plate by means of a ca:meut of bees-wax and turpentine,

made with equal parts, for the winter ; and three parts of

the former to two of the latter, for the fummer. 'We have

various receipts for making ca;ments to mend broken china

and glaffes : one of the fineft, a;'dat the fame time ftrongeit

Garments for this purpofe, is the juice of garlick, ftamped in

a ftoue mortar ; this, if applied with care, will leave little

cr no mark. Another ccement for broken glaffes, china or

earthen ware, may be prepared by beating the white of an

egg very clear, and mixing it with fine powdered quick-

lime ; or ifini'-lafs
;
powered chalk and a little lime may be

mixed together, and difTolved in fair water ; with which the

o-lafles, &c. are to be cemented, and then fet in the fhade to

dry.

Drying oil with virhite lead is alfo frequently ufed for

this purpofe ; but where the veffels are not expofed to heat

ormoifture, ifinglafs glue, with a fmall quantity of tripoli,

»r chalk, is better.

Some have recommended a •asment made by tempering

<iuick-lime with the curd of milk, till it bccomeof a proper

confiftcnce for ufe ; but as cheefe has a greater degree of

tenacity than milk, the following compofition will be pre-

ferable. Let the thin fhavings of fweet cheefe be llirred

with boiling water ; and when the tenacious flime has been

worked with otl\er hot water, let it be mixed on a hot ftone,

with a proper quantity of unflaked lime, into the confiftence

ef a parte, and- it will prove a (Irong and durable citment for

wood, ftone, earthen-ware, and ghfs ; and it has this

advantage, that when it is thoroughly dry, it will receive

no injury from water. C. Pajot, of Charmes, lately tranf-

mitted to the Philomathic Society and the National Inftitute

cf France, ihiall bits of glafs, which he had joined and

foldered fo firmly that the glafs w^ould rather break clofe

to the junftion than in the fraifture ; but he concealed his

procefs for this purpofe. However, it is not difficult to be
afcertaincd. By interpofing between the broken parts a

glafs ground like a pigment, but more eafily fufible than

the pieces to be joined, and then expofing them to inch a

heat as will fufe the cementing ingredient, the pieces will

be made to agglutinate without being themfelves fuled. A
glafs fit for the purpofe of cementing broken pieces ot flint

glafs may be made by fufnig fome of the fame kind of glal>,

previoufly reduced to a powder, along with a little red lead

and borax, or with the borax only.

A cxment may be prepared for chemical glaffes that will

bear the fire, by mixing equal quantities of wheat-flour,

fine powdered Venice glafs, pulverized clialk, with half

the q\iantity of fine brick-duft, and a little fcraped lint,

in the whites of eggs : this mixture is to be fpread upon

a linen cloth, and 3;>plied to the cracks of the glaffes,

and fhi.uld be well dried before they are put into t!ie fire.

Old varnidi will likewife anfwer the iauic purpofe. A
very ufcful ciement for joining alabafter, marble, porphyiy,

and other ftones, may be prepared in the following manner.

Melt two pounds of bees wax, and one pound of rcfin ; add a

pound and a half of the fame kind of matter pulverized

as the body to be cemented is compofed of, and ilir tlicm

well together ; let the mafs be kneaded in water, and heated

when applied to the heated parts of the body to be ce-

mented. The colour of this inafs may be adapted to that

of the body on which it is employed, by vaiTing the pro-

portion of the powdered matter added to the mais of bees-

wax and refin.

Jewellers, in joining pieces of precious ftone that arc ac-

cidentally broken in tlit' operation of fetting, employ a

fmall piece of gnm-maftich applied between the fragments,

previoufly heated fo as to melt the interpofed gum. They
are then prefTed together fo as to force out the redundant

quantity of it. The Turkey csement for joining metals,

glafs, &c. is prepared by diflolving five or fix pieces of

maftich of the fize of peas in a fuflficient qiiamity of

fpirits of wine, and diflolving as much ifinglafs (previoufly

foftened in water) in brandy or rum, as will make two

ounces by meafure of llrong glue ; and adding two fmall

bits of gum-galbanum, or ammoniacum, rubbed or ground

till they are diflblved ; let the whole be mixed with fuffi-

cient heat, kept in a ftopped phial, and when ufed let in hot

water.

Kaftellyn recommends a caement for filling up cracks and

fift'ures in iron veflels, which confifts of fix parts of yellow

potter's clay, one part of the filings of iron, and a quantity of

hnfeed oil fufhcient to form the whole into a pafte of the con.

fiftence of putty. A durable csement for joining the flanches

of iron cylinders, and other parts of hydraulic and ftearii

engines, may be formed by boihng linfeed oil, litharge, red

or white lead, duly mixed, and applied on each fide of a

flannel filling the joint, which fliould be put between tha

pieces before they are clofely united by Icre.vs or other

faftenings. Another c.sment that v.ill ftai.d the aftion of

boiling water and fteam, may be prepared by rubbing in a

mortar and thut mixing together twe ounces ot fal-ammoniac,^

one ounce of flowers of fulphur, auJ i6 ounces of caft iron'

filinn's or borings. When this CKment is wanted for uie,

one part of the above powder, aiAi 20 parts of clean iron

borings or filings, fliould be intim.ately blended by grinding

them in a mortar, and when ufed, moiitened with water, and

applied to the joints with a wocden or blunt iron fpatula.

Coppcr-fmiths often apply to the rivets and edges of

fliects of copper iu large boilers, and in order to fecuye-

cocks from leaking, &c, a mixture of pounded quick-

lime
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lime with ox's b!oD<3. This miifl be ufcd when frcfli made

:

aod it is both cheap and durable.

For an account of Higgir.s's water cscmciit for building,

repairing, aod plaiterlng walls, and fur other purpofcs, fee

Sti'cco.
The bed cxment for cleclncalpurpofes is made with two

farts of refm, two of beeSTwax, and one of the powder of

red ochre. Thefe ingredients are melted, and mixed toge-

ther in any vefiel over the iire, and afle-wards kept for ufe.

This adheres well, is lets buttle than ref.n, and infulatcs as

well. A tlrong cxment for fuch puipnfcs may be made by
melting one pound of reiin over a How fire, and adding

to it as mucli plailer of Prjis, as is netclTary to fufficiently

harden it; and then adding a fpounful of linfecd oil, ftirring

it during the mixture. A cxment for glals-grinders may be

prepared by mixing tine lifted wood-afhe.s with builuig

pitch, and adding a little tallnw, as may be found ncceffary.

Shell-lac is a good ca;ment for holding metals, glafs, or pre-

cious (lones, while the^ are cut, turned, or ground. Flour

parte is ufcd as a cvcment by book-binders and paper

hangers ; and they fomctimcs mix with the wheaten fiour a

fifth or fixth of its weight of powdered relin or alum, and

if it be dc*ired of a more tenacious cor.fillencc, they add guni-

arabic, or any kind of fi/.e. .Tapar.efe cTmciit or rite glue,

is made by well mixing rite-flour with cold wuter, and
gently boiling it. This is cxtremly uleful on a variety of

occafions ;
particidarly in the preparation of curious paper

articles, as tea-trays, drcfling-boxes, and other (ucli things,

which require layers of papers to be cemented togcthir.

With this compofition models, buds, ftatues, and balfo re-

lievos, may be formed; and tlicy admit of a high poliih.

For tbc manner of preparing a ciment to bind together

the various cmbcUilhments of grottos, fee Grotto. Sec
alfo Glve, Lute, P.\sTf, Pi/ttv, Sizf, and Solder.
C*MEST, iuT gildingJijh. See Gilding oj'jijh.

CitMENT, in Chemijiry. See CtMEST.
CEMENT, calartout. Sec Cements, calcarecut.

C.tMEMT, or titrent copper, is copper precipitated from
vitriolic waters by iron. The name ii derived, it is faid,

from a vitriolic water in Hungarv-, called zimcnt.

C.«MEST-^'>«.'/, in yljfayin^, are velTeU made for the ce-

rr^nlalion of metals. See Ce.mestation.
CjEMENTARIUS, in ii'n/omoA/^j', a fpscics (if Cax-

f ER, (/IJIacui,') with a fmootli cylindrical thorax, obtufe

front, and aculeated hand claws. This kind is frequent in

the rivers of Chili. Molin. Hift. Nat. Chili.

CJ=:MENTATI0N. SecCEMEST.VTlOS.
CAEN', L.at. Cailomuj, in Geography, a city of France,

before the revolution, the capital of Lower Kormandy, now
tlie capita] of the department of Calvados, feated in a vale

at the coiiflux of the rivers Orne and Odon, and. commiini-

rating, at the didancc ofabout fcven milts from the fea, with

the Englifh channel. Its nortliern and fouthern fuburbs

contain 30,900, and it> two cantons ^6,817 inhabitants ;

its wliole territorial extent comprehends ^7r: kiliomctrej, a^id

12 conimune*. The four towers of its cadle were built by
tlic Eiig'ilh ; its town-houft it a la ve building with four

towers ; it royal fquare, or place royaJc i? fpaeious and re-

gular, having fine houfes on three fide."; of it, aiid in the

middle an cquellrian ll.itue of Loiiit XIV. in a Rumau
liabit. The abbey of St. Stephen was erected by WilHarn

the Conqueror, and he wa« buried in it. The univcrfily of

Caen was founded by John, duke of Bedford, regent of

France, by the authority of his i.rpliow Henry VI. in 1431,
and its cftablifhmcr.t, together with the privileges granted

by him, was confirmed in 1439, by two bulls of Pope Eu-
^-eniui i v. Its academy of hieraturc wai inftitutcd i<i 1 706.

C iE N
Tliia city has had good trade, which lias prlncipaUy con-
liiied in cloths and line linen.

Caen, as a part of Normandy, was formerly fubjeft ti»

the kings of England. In the year 1 104 it was fei.red by-

Philip the Auguft, king of Fiance, and remained under the
dominion of that crowa till the year 1346, when it was cap-

tured, after a long and detlructive fiege, by Edward III.

In 1417, it TNjs again taken by the troops of Henry V.
an^icirained in the poffeflion of the Knglilh till the year

144"^, when it was taken by Charles VII. king of France.

N. lat. 4.1/° I r 10". W. long, o' 21' 47". liigh water at

fpring tides at 9 o'clock.

Cafn, is aUo the chief city of Cayenne in South Ame-
rica. Sec Cayenne.
CiENE, orC.T.NOPOLis, in Av.cicnt Geography,itowvt o{

Peloponnefus in Laconia, placed by Paulanias at the dif-

tanct ol 40 (ladia from the promoi.tory of Tsnarus, and an-

ciently denominated Txnanim. It had two temples, one
dedicated to Ceres, and another to Venus.

C.^NE, or C/ESOPOLis, the Cttnc emporium of antiquity,

a town of Egypt in the Panopolitan noine, mentioned both
by Herodotus and Ptolemy, and fuppofed to be the pre-

fent Gkfnite or Kennc ; whicli fee.

C.€.N E, a finall iflnnd in the Mediterranean, between Si-

cily and Africa. Piiny.

Cy€NE, or Co EN*, Senn,^ town of Afiain Mefopotamia,
on the bank of the Tigris, over againft the mouth of Za-
bus Minor.

CyENEUS, in Entomology, a fpccies of Papilio with
very entire fub-fuftous wings; pofterior pair beneath with a
red orb confiding of nine Ipots. This is a native of SoutU
America. Linn. &c.
C^ENI, in yltiiiinl Geography, a people of Tiiracc men.

tioned by Livy and Stepli. By?., and called Cxnicl by Pliny.

Thty are fnppoled to have inhabited that part of Thrace,
which is contigMou.5 to the Piopontis. Tiicir country wa»
called CjtiUa re^io, and Pliny places it in the colony Flavio-

polif.

Cj'ENINA, a town of Italy on the confines of I>atiiini,

and the country of the Sabines, whence fome geographers
make it a city of the Sabines, and others refer it to the ancient

Latium. Chiveriu-s places it on the banks of tlie Ania
next to Rome ; but Hollleniiis thinks that it Hood on the

oppofite bank in the vicinity of the prefent Monticelli.

Fellus lays, that it derived its nun.e from Ceiiis its founder;

and Uionyiius of Halicarnairus informs us, that it was one of
the firll cities which declared againll Romulus, in the con-

tell its king was flain, and the Ca'ninenfes defeated. Their
city was raled, and the inhabitants removed to Rome, where
they enjoyed the privileges of the moll a.icient citizens. It

afterwards became a Roman colony.

CjliMS, or Senis, a town and ])romontory of Italy, in

Brutium, upon the Ihaits of Sicily, N. of Rhegium, and
oppolite to M. IT.uia or MelTnia.

C7CN1TARUM ;/j/i//.;, an idand mentioned by Anian
in his Peiiplus of the Erythreaa fea, and fuppoltd to be
the Kavathra of Ptolemy.

CJENOK, a place of Afia in Armenia Minor, mentioned
by Strabo and Plutarch.

C.f.NON Hyilreuma, a place of Egypt, in the route from
Coptos to li'-renitc,

C.ENOPIIRURll'M, a place of Thrace in the road

from Conltantiuoule to Heraclea, aetordiiig to the Itinerary

of Antouine. ilere the emperor Aun-Man was llain. It

U placed by M. d'Anvillc N.W. of Selympria.

C^ENOPOLIS. SeeC*;NE.
CiENOPTERIS, in Doiuny, ( from n»i>-/;, ncv/, and rT<,-if,

aK t a fctu,j
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a fern) Berg. Aft. Petiop. 1782. p. 248. Schreb. 1634.
(Darea, .IiifT. 15). Clafs and order, Cry^'ogamta FiUcfs.

Gen. Ch. Fruftificationsin lateral, nearly marginal, lines ;

covered with a membrane opening on the outfide.

Sp. I. C. rhizophylla. Smith ic. ined. 2. 50. " Frond
bipinnate, rooting at the tip ;

pinnules inverfely egg-
/haped, fomewhat iickle-ftiaped, petioled ; primordial leaves

lobed." St'ipe TQVinA, brown; common peduncle cr rachis

round, brown, fmooth, elongated at the tip, leaflefs, bul-

biferous, rooting ;
partial peduncles green, flattened, fome-

times winged ;
pinnules alternate, on fliort petioles, in-

verfely egg-fhaped, one-nerved ; fructifying, flightly fickle-

fliaped, often toothed at the tip, even, the upper ones ufu-

ally confluent; all diifky green. FruHifications in fhort,

folitary lateral lines, beginning at the nerve towards the bafe

of the pinnules, and covered with an entire fcarious brown
membrane opening always on the outfide, at length turned

back and pern-.r.nent. When the capfules have emerged
from the fruftifying chink, numerous forked, brown, glolTy

threads ftand out, which are the expanded rings of the cap-

fules. Found by Thiery in the ifland of Dominica. 2.

C. japomca, Thunb. Linniean Tranf. v. 2. p. ,341.

(Trichcmanes japonicum, Thunb. Flor. japon.) " Frons
fuper-decompound

;
pinnules cut in three divifions, acute."

^.Ccicutaria, Smith (Afpleniumcicutarium, Swartz. ) See
AsPLENiuM 39.

CiENURGIA, in Geography, a town of Thrace, placed

by Procopius in the province of Rhodope.
CjENUS, a river of Gallia Narboncnfis, fuppofed to be

the Ore, which fee.

CAER, in Br'itijli Antiquity, a term which, like the Saxon
Chefter, denotes caille, and is prefixed to the names of places

fortified by the Romans.
CAERDIFF, in Geography. See Cardiff.
CtERE, in Ancient Geography. See AgyllA.
C^lRESI, a people of Germany, placed by Csefar (Bell.

Gall.) between the Condrufi and Psmani, and referred by
d'Anville to the vicinity of the river Chiers, which runs

from Luxemburg into the Meufe.
CAERFILLY, CAEs.r.HiLLYON, or Caerphilly, a

fmall town of Glamorganfhire, South Wales, formerly by
traditionary account much larger than it is now, is only re-

markable for the ruins of its once exteniive caftle, aud the

hiftorical events connefted with it. The name Caerphuli

lignifics caftle of hafte, aud it is faid that great numbers of
hands were employed to raife this fortrefs with expedition.

Its ground plan covered an area of two acres, and its fofs

was crofted by thirteen drawbridges. At prefent the ruins,

fays Mr. Evans, " more refemble the remains of a city, than

a fingle edifice ; and when undilapidated, exceeded the enor-

mous file of Windfor caftle." The citadel, with circular

baftions, a range of apartments round the inner court, the

grand hall, fome tov.-ers, &:c. are ftill remaining, and whether
viewed as objeils of picturefque beauty, orfpecimens of an-

cient caftcUated architecture, they are highly interefting.

Within two moats is the citadel, appearing like a feparate

caftle, witli a high Gothic arch, the centre iupported by two
circular baftions. This great gateway, the weftern entrance

of the ruin, is grand and perfeft, and leads to the ftupendous
ftrufture of the inner court from the weft, as the gate with
the hexagonal towers does from the eaft. The inner court
is furrounded b^' a range of noble apartments, communicating
with a long g,illei-y, to which there is an afcent from the
mint, and affording a ready intercourfe between the guards,
who occupied the embattled towers. This corridor remains
entire from the extent of about 90 to 100 feet, on the foulh

fide, except in the breaks of the ftair-cafes. The great hall,

which is fpaciouS and complete, exhibits a fine fpecimen of

Gothic grandeur ; and the ornamented outline of its four

windows and chimney-pieces are hardly to be paralleled, to-

gether with feveral light pillars in triplets, that go round the

room, which is about 70 feet by 30, and 17 feet high. The
north window oi the chapel is not only perfect, but uncom-
monly light and elegant. The mint is underneath, near the

inclining tower, arched in a curious manner, and turnilhed

with two furnaces for melting metal. In the interior court,

at the eaft end, is the leaning tower an objeft of confiderable

curiofity and general admiration. It is of a circular fliape,

about 70 feet high, and inclines full 1 1 feet out of the per-

pendicular. About half way down from the fummit a iil-

fure divides it, which was probably made, when it was under-

mined. A fimilar inftance of a leaning tower exiils at

Bridgenorth, others at Corfe caftle, and the moft confiderable

we have heard of is that at Pifa in Italy, The immenfe pile of

Caerphilly caftle appears to have been erected at different

times, and the ftvle of building difplayed in fome of the ex-

terior works indicates the time of Edward II. Here that

ill-fated monarch fixed his dernier refort, when purfued by his

unnatural and brutal queen. With his favourite the younger
Spencer, he retreated here from the forces belonging to the

queen and barons, who befieged the caille, A. D. 1327, but

the monarch, however, afterwards efcaped. The late Mr,
Daines Barrington has offered, in the firll volume of the

Archsiologia, fome reafons for fuppofing that Caerphilly

caftle was built by Edward I. and in his authority many late

modern writers have acquiefced. But Mr. Malkin (ubi

infra) has luggefted a variety of circumftances, which inv.7-

lidate this account ; and particularly that of king Edward
having no jurifdi£l;ion at that time in Glamorgan. From
fome hiftorical documents, deduced from Welfh authors, it

is inferred, that this caftle was built, or rebuilt and fortified,

in I22i,by John de Brufe, who manied the daughter of

L,hewclin-ap-Jorwerth, prince of North Wales ; and that,

after it had been taken and partly ruined, in 127c, at which
period it tirft obtained the name of Caerphilly in the Welfh
hiitory, it was rebuilt by Ralph Mortimer, vvho married

Joan of Acres in the time of Edward I. and fettled this

caftle on him and his heirs ; and that, in procefs of time, it

was again greatly augmented and ftrengthened by Hugh
Spencer the younger, whofe wealth appears to have bten

fully equal to fuck an undertaking. Many important pub-
lic events are connefted with the hiftory of this once

formidable fortrefs. The trade of Caerphilly has lately im-

proved in conlequence of the eftablifluncnt of three woollen

manufadlures ; th: effeft of which i.s oblervable in traffic on

the roads, and population in the town. " Evans's Tour
through South Wales," 8vo. 1804; and Malkin's " Sceneiy,

Antiquities, and Biography of South Wales," 410. 1S04.

CjERIANA, a town of Spain, placed by Ptolemy in

Bcelica, in the country of the Turdetani.

C^RITES, C/tRi ruM taliiU, in Antiquity, denote the

cenfors' tables, wherein were entered the names of fuch per-

fons as, for fome mifdemeanour, were to lofe their right of

fuffrage in eleftions at Rome.
The original of the appellation arofe hence ; that during

the captivity of Rome under tlie Gauls, the Ccerites, or

irJiabitants of Csere, 3 city in Etruria, preferved their facred

books, and other matters belonging to the wo! Ihip of the

gods ; in gratitude for which, the Romans dignified the

Cverites with the appellation of Roman citizens, but without

admitting them into any part of the aUminiilration. See

Agyll.'ei.

CAERLEON, in Geography, a fmall town of Mon.
mouthlTiire, England, is more celebrated for its ancient, than

6 for
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for its modern importance. Under tlie Anglo-Roman
dynallv, it was Ifca Silurum, the Caer Lcgionis Sccundi

of Antoninus, and the feat of government in thst diviljon of

this iilar.d called Britannia Sccunda. During tlie height of

Roman fplendour and dominion, this place continued a

fcene of pomp and luxury, as may be fairly inferred from the

following defcription, bv Gyraldns Cambrcnlis, who wrote

in the 12th cer.tiiry. " Many remains of its former magniti-

cence are Hill vifible. Splendid palaces, which once emu-
lated with their gilded roofs the grandeur of Rome, for it

w2? ori -inally built by the Roman princes, and adorned

wiih ll.i'.cly edifices ; a gigantic tower, numerous baths,

ruins of a temple, and a theatre, the walls of which ^re partly

Handing. Here we flill fee, both witliin and without the

walls, fubterraneous buildings, aqueduAs and vaulted ca-

verns, and ftoves fo excellently contrived, as to convey their

heat through fecret and imperceptible pores," &c. In con-

firmation of the monk's account, various antiquities difco-

vcred at different periods bear ample telHmony. Earthen
vetTels of curious workmanftiip, telfelated pavements, phiala,

brafs fibula, Roman bricks iafcribed " Leg. II. Aug. ;"

an altar to the emperor Aurchus Antoninus; another to

Jupiter, under the appellation of Dolichcnius, as the patron

of iron mi.;e5 ; another, as fuppofed, to the goddcfs Aftria:
and many other votive altars, monuments, llatues, infcrip-

tiors, and Roman coins from Caefarto Valentiniaa incluCve;

with moftof tiie intermediate emperors.

In feveral places the walls are ftill vifible, but fcarcely

fufncient to point out the original extei.t of the city. While
the name of the parilh, Llacgittock juxta Caerleon, feems

to favour the opinion that the old city was weftward of the

prcfent town, perhaps mod of tlie buildings on that fide

were extra mocnia, and formed fuburbs, as appears from the

dircAion of the wellern wall. Several bagnios and fudatories

have been foU!;d, with pillars formed of circular bricks, not

unlike thofe ufod by Palladio in fomc of the public llruftures

at Venice. North of the town is a high mount of earth,

calVd the Keep, faid to have had formerly a ftrong tower
on its fummit ; and a variety of ilones lying at its bafe

ftrrngthen the afTertion. It was probably a Roman edifice.

Oil a rifing ground about half a mile dillant, is a large

fquare encampment, and feven fmaller ones are in the

vicinity.

Caerleon appears, on a fuperficial view, to occupy a flat

pofition ; but in reality, that portion of the piefent town,
Wiiich is inclofed by the Roman walls, is placed on a gentle

rife, connected at one extremity with the lower part of the

eminence on which the encampment of the Lodge is

fituated. This rife (helves on the well and fouth fides to-

wards the Ufk, and on thecal! towards the Avon IJwyd,
and feerrii to have formed a tongue of land, which, before

the draining of the meadows, was probably a kind of penin-

fula. Ht-nce, the fortrifs, from its pofition on a rife b:twi;en

two rivfrs,and almoft furrounded with marfhy ground, was
a plat- of cor.fidcrable ftrength, and well adapted to become
the primar)' Ihlion of the Romani in Britannia Secunda.
The «ra in which this Roman fortrcfs was built cannot be
prtcifely a.''certaincd ; but Horflcy fiippofcs, that the Ro-
m.-.n3 fi;ft fettled here in the reign of Antoninus Pius. It is

nient:onfd in Antonine's Itinerary ; and the numerous coins

of the early emperors, which have been difcovcred here,

fecm to confirm this opinion. The walls, however, appear
to have been conftru£tid under the lower empire.

According to Richard '>f Circnceller, Caerlron was a
Roman colony, and the primarj* (lation in the c<<ui try of the
Sduf.s In a fit Id clofc to the bai.ks of the Ufk, and near

the fou'.h-well fi '.e of the wall, it an oval concavjiy, mcufur-
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ing 74 yards by 64, and 6 in depth. The natives call it

" Arthur's round table ;" but it is, without doubt, the fite

of a Roman amphitheati-c. Within the memory of many
perfons i.ow living, ilone feats were difcovcred on opening

the fides of the concavity ; and in 1706 a figure of Diana,
with her trcfTcs and crelcenl, moulded in alaballer, was found
in this place.

When the Britons had fubmitted to the Roman power,
Caerleon, under the anipices of Antoninus, became the feat

of learning and devotion. Three ChrllUan cliurches were
quickly ereiled ; one accompanied by an order of nuns, an-

other by a houfe of regular Cilleician canons, and a third was
honoured with the metropolitan lee of Wales; and, according

to the annals of the church, Dubricins, the great opponent
of the Pelagian hcrefy, was the firll archbilhop. The remains

of the monaftery may be traced in an old houlc, and the qua-

drangle round which the different buildings were arranged is

ftill vifible. This city was the birth-place of the great

Amphibalus, tutor to the martyr St. Albai., and the burial-

place of St. Julius and St. Aaion, who preached the gofpel

here, and lufteied martyrdom under the perficuting reign of
the fanguinary Dioclefian. After that period, Caerleon iii-

creafed in learning, piety, and confequence. When the

Saxons invaded this country, the univerfity was in fuch a

flourifhing condition, as to contain, among numerous other

ftudents, two iiundred phiiofophers well Ikilled in geography
and aftronomy. (Vid. A. Elfebenfis.) Near the river are

the ruins of a callle, probably erotted about the time of the

Norman inval'ion, on the fite of a Britifn torlrcfs. We do
not, however, hear of it till 1171, when Henry took the

town, difpoflfefling Jorwerth-ap-Owcn, lord of Gwent. In

1173, after a noble lland, it was retaken by Owen, and
given up to the Welfli in exchange for the prifoners. After
feveral lieges, it was retained by Llewelyn-ap-Jorwertli, and
his defcendants, till the time of Edward I. Vide Powel's
Hillory of Wales.

The prefent town confifts of two or three fmall flreets, and
many of the houfes are in a ftate of dilapidation. The mofl
decent building is a chanty-fchool, for maintaining and edu-
cating 30 boys and 20 girls, till they attain the age of 14,
when they are apprenticed with a bounty of feven pounds to

the former, and four to the latter. They are clothed in a
drefs of blue cloth, with a badge of white, containing the
initials C. W. alluding to the founder, who, as appears from
an infcription on the building, was CharUs Williams, efq. a
native of the town. The fpirit of the place fecms in uniibn

with its appearance ; being chiefly inhabited by a poor indo-

lent fet of jjeople ; alike uiiafTeAcd by tlie greatnefs of the

pall, as inattentive to the advantages of their prefent con-
dition. The town confilfs of 148 houfes, contains about
660 inhabitants; has a weekly market oiiTuefday; and is

fituated I46mile3 W. fromLondon. Evans's Tour through
South Wales, 8vo. 1 804. Coxc's Hiftorical Tour in Mon-
mouthlliire, 4I0. 1801.

CAERMAKTHEN is the county town of Caermar-
thenfliire. South Wales. It is large, populous, and toler-

ably Well built ; the flreets are fp.icious, but fome of them
fteep and irregular, and many of the houfes good ; they are

generally whitened, and the chimnies are conllrufted of red

brick, which prefent an uupleafant glare to the eye. Among
the public buildings arc a haiidfome church at the end of
Prior-Areet, and a new elegant county-hall built of liee-llone,

with colonnades of the Ionic order ; the upper p.irt of which
is for the tranfaCtion of public bunni.f», and the under is

ufed as a covered market. Situated upon a fmall elevation,

on a fine navigable river, in the midit of^ a fiuitful vale, and
having no town of note in its vicinity ; iu markttt) are largo

and
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j
provifior.s in general are cheap, ana Tifii

e'xcecdi'.igly reafonable. A confiderable iron founderv and
tin-plate manufaftory furnifli ennployment to a numiser ef
hands. The fir.eltinghoufes for lead ore, dug in the north-

ern part of the connty, belonging to lord Cawdor, are now
iliiit up. Here are a fmall port and quay forcoafting veffels,

principally to Briilol and London. The tide rifea at the
bridge from eight to twelve feet ; but, owing to the (hal-

lows in the bed of the river below, vefFeli of much burthen
find a difiiculty in coming up to the quay. Since the de-
cline of the trade at Kidwelly, that of Caermarthen has in-

ereafed ; and with fpirit and property much more might be
done. Here is a rope-walk ; and a few veffels are built for

fale. Adjoining Lammns-itreet are the walls of a priory of
Fratres Grifei : this was a cell in the cuftodv of the abbey of
St. Auguiline at Briftol. In Priory-ftreet tlic fhcll of an-

other religious houfe is ilill {landing, which was appropri-

ated to Black Friars, or canons of St. Auguiline, and
founded before the year 1 148. Theentrance into the court

is by a bold gateway, over which arc the arms of the

iounder. The principal apartments are (liU diftinguifliahle,

and the tracery of fome of the windows almoll entire. Gv-
rald\is mentions it as being, in his time, furrounded with
brick walls ; fome remains of which, towards the river, are

ftill extant. This town is famous for having given birth to

Merlin Ambrole, the reputed magician, of viiom many fa-

bulous flories liave been related. Selden conliders Merlin
or Merdhin (whence Caerfyrddin) as having derived his

name from the town ; but the general opinion is, that Caer-

Mcrdin, or Merlin's town, was fo called from Merlin's being
found there. Not far from the town is a hill, called Mer-
lin's Hill, near the brow of which is a rock, known bv the

name of Merlin's Chair, in which, it is faid, that famous
prophet ufed to fit, when he uttered his prophecies. Ca-
ermarthen lays claim to Roman origin^ It was the Mari-
dunum of Antoninus, and long the feat of the South-
'VVallian princes, where they held their great national coun-
cils, or occafional parliaments. Nor is it Icfs confpicuous
Ton the fubfequcnt page of hiftorv. It was ellecmed of fo

much importance as to become an enviable object with every

hoftile party, and repeatedly lacked, pillaged, and burnt,

by both friends and er.emies. By whom it was fortified,

and its caftle built, there arc no authentic documents to

(how ; nor do we hiar mucti of it, till the Kra of difficulty

and conflict to the WelHi, occafioned by tlie unjullifiable

invafion and unprecedented cruelty of the Anglo-Xorinans.
On the accefiion of Henry I. to the throne, tVales became
a new theatre for the difplay of iniquity ; and the- oppreffive

meafuies and alienations of property, which before were
-chiefly confi.'.ed to the borders, were extended to the in-

terior : in confequence of which the royal refidencc was re-

moved to Dinevor, and Caermarthen was rendered a itrong

fortifiid port. In I i ifi we find it in the hands of the Eng-
!ilh. held for the king by Owen ap Caradoc. But Gryf-
fydd ap Rhys, who well knew the importance of this place,

fent fpies to furvey the works and al'certain their llrength :

having received a favourable account, he fuddenlv marched
at night, rufhed on the town, and by a coup de main took
poffeffion. The governor was killed, the garrilon fled ; and
Gryffydd, having burnt the place, and difmantk-d the callle,

returned with his fpoils to his refidence at Strata Tywy. It

was again laid in allies, in 1 137, by Owen Gwynedd ; re-

built and fortified by Gilbert earl of Clare, about the year
1 143 ; taken by Cadell fon of Gryffydd ap Rhys ; and again
in poffeffion of the Englifli under William Tuberville, who,
when it was befieged by Rhys, in I15S, dclhoyed the
irjdge, at that tinae of wood, for its better fecurity and de-
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fence. Though Rhys was unfuccefsful at this time, he
took and defpoiled it in 1195, alter quelling the unnatural

rebellion of his fons. In tlie reign of John, 1 215', it wa»
taken; and the cattle was rafed in 1222 by Lltwclny,

who, taking advantage of the abfencc ot the earl of Pem-
broke, the governor, took this fortrefs and Cardigan, putting

the garrifnns to the fvord. We linJ it foon afterwards in

the poffefTion of the Engliih, when the fame earl of Pem-
broke, having confederated with the Welfh, blockaded it

ineffeclually lor three months. The remains of this import-

ant fortrels are ftill viChle on a rocky eminence : additions

have been lately made, and it is now ufed as the county

gaol. When this territory was erefted into a principality

by the crown of England, the chancen- and exchequer

courts were held here. Caei'marthe.i s%a3 created a borough
town, 38 Henry VIII. with the privilege of returning o'.^e

member to parliament. It contains 945 houies, and 554^
inhabitants, has two weekly markets, Wedntfday and Sa-

tiirdav ; confiderable trade but no internal manufafturc ;

ar.d is lituated 2:6 miles W. from London. Evans's Tour
through South AVales, Svo. 1804.

CAERJVIARTHENSHIRE is one of the fcuthern

counties of Wales, bounded on the north by Cardigan fliiie,

on the eatt by Brecknocklhire, on the weil by Pembroke-
fhirc, andon thefouth by C^lamorganfhire and part of the

fea. Its extent from eatl to well is above forty-five miles,

and only about twentv in the longeft diameter from north to

fouth. The general fnrface of this traft of country is hilly,

which in tlie northern and eaftern parts rife into mountains.

As in moll hilly territories, the vallies are chiefly narrow,

ai\d well watered with mountain dreams, which in ilormy

weather rufh down in torrents. Among t-lie vales that of

the Tovy or Tawy is the principal : this crofles the whole of

the county, and in fome places is abcve two miles in breadth,

and abounds with beauties.

The principal rivers are the Tovy, the Taw, theCothy,

the Dulas, and Gwiliy : the former has its fource among
the Cardiganlhire mountains, aiid after its entrance into this

county, at the northern boundary, is reinforced by a con-

tinual fucceffion of thoi'e numerous ilreains which give beauty

and fertilitv to the landfcape. Before the Tovy reaches

Caermarthen it receives the Cothy and Gwiliy ; the Covven

brings with it the Tov.a and Carkenny ; and the Taw re-

ceives the Morlas and Cair.

The climate and foil of this county are much celebrated,

though the lands are not found favourable to wheat. Bar-

ley and oats are the moil profitable crops, and great quan-

tities of the latter are annually exported'to Briftol. Black

cattle and horfes are bread in abundance on the hills, and are

the chief article of traific in the neighbouring fairs. Woo d
thougli Hill plentiful, has fuff"ered great defalcation of late

years. I'lie county abounds with limeftone, and coal is ob-

tained in many parts of it. Iron-works, tin-vi'orks, and

lead mines, alfo abound, which, combining with the local

advantages, and witii a fupply of butter, itone-coal, bark,

and oak timber, render the export trade very confiderable.

Caennarthenftrire is divided into fix hundreds, and include*

fix market-towns, and cighty-feven parifties, which are

within the diocefe of St. David's and province of Canter-

bury. It returns two members to the imperial parliament,

one for the county, and one for the principal town. Some
veftigesof Roman roads, and other monuments of remote

antiquity, are remaining vifible in this county. Near Whit-
land is a circle of upright ilones; and between the rivers

Covven and Towa is a remarkable bari-ow, which inclofed a

kiftvaen. At Whitland is an encampment fuppofed to be

Roman from the Roman coins that have been found within it«

vallun.
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nd'.ura. The rnirs of federal cai^Ies are dill (landing in dif-

ferent parts of the comity. Malkin's «' Sceiicry, Antiqui-

ties, and Biography of South \Vales," ^.to. 1804. Eva.is's

*• Tour through South Wales," Svo. 1804. Barber's

" Tour throughout Soutli Wales," 8vo. 1S03. ,

CAERKAR\"OiS', the priiicipal town of CaeriKirvon-

fhire, it juftly the boali of North Wales, for its Ctualion,

buildings, harbour, &c. ; but above all, for the grandeur

wf iti once magnificent caftle. It is fituatrd on the eallern

bank of the river Mciiai, the fti-ait that divides the ille of

Auijlefea fronj the other parts of Wales. This was the an-

cient S-gon:iutn, mentioned by Antoninus; it was a Roman
ilation in the time of Conftantine ; and Matthew Paris fays,

the body of Conllai.tinus, the father of that emperor, was

found buried here, A.D. 1283. The fite of the old city is

about a mile dillant, by the mad to which trom Pwllheli it

is interfeifled. The remains of a Roman road arc Hill vifible

from this place to Uinorwig. It lies on the tallern banks

of the Seiont. Some remains of the walls are dill to be

fcen, the cement of which appears as hard as the Itene it-

felf. A Gngle llone remains here, with tliefc Icttcis SA'.C.
probably for Scjontiuni Uibs Conllantini; Helen, or her

hulljand Conftautinc, having built it. It was defended by
a fort, ercclcd on the ftecp wellern bank of the Seii^nt,

where it forms a curve, about four hundred yards from the

prefent town. The walls are about twelve feet high, and

about eighty yards fquare, with circular parallel holes run-

ning the whole lengtli. Where the facings are dilapidated,

the peculiaiity of Roman mafoiiry is calily difcoverable.

This town, after the departure of the Romans frem the

ifland, was occupied by the Britons, and by them denomi-

nated Caer-ar-fon, i.e. a ilrong hold oppofite Mona, which
with the i'.ifertion of n for liarmony, made Caernarfon.

Gyraldus mentions it as a confiderable place in 1 138; and a

charter, dated 122 1, iffued by Llewelyn the Great, proves

that it did not receive this name from king Edward, At a

very early period it was the feat of the Britifh princes. Ro-
denc refided tcre in 750; and by a poiierior Roderic the

royal refidence was removed to Aberfraw in Anglefea. Out
of the ruins of the ancient town arofe the prefent, which by
a charter of king Edwai-d I. was made a free borough, go-

Tcnied by a mayor, who is pro tempore deputy-governor of

the caflle, one alderman, and two bailiffs ; there are alfo a

town-clerk and two ferjeants at mace. The town fends one
member to parliament, who is returned by the joint fuffrage

of Conway, Pwllheli, N'efyn, and Crickaeth ; arvj the ri^ht

of voting extends to every pcrfon refideiit in thefe places.

An extraordinary privilege was granted to Caernarvon, that

CO burgefs could be convicted of any crime, committt'd be-

tween the Conwy and the Dovy, but by a jury of his townf-

KiOr.. The town was originally contained within its prefent

walls, but the fuburbs are become of greater extent than llie

town: the ftreets are at right angles corrcfponding with the

four gates; the lioufet are well built, and the ftreets clean,

but, as iit all other ancient towns, narrow and confined. It

is become a place of fafhionable refort, during the fummcr
feafon; the elegant hot and cold baths, erected by the earl

of Uxbridge, having added greatly to its ccli-brity. On the

outfjde of the walls ii a broad and phafaiit terrace walk
along the fide of tlie Menai, extending from the quay to the

riorth end of the walls, v. hich is a falhionable promenade in

fine evenings. Caeniarvon i: in the parifh of Llan-Bcblic,

and the church it fituaicd about half a mile from the town.
It CO!.tains nothing remarkable, except a marble monument,
with two recumbent figurfs of fir William and hdy GriiFitli

of Penrhyn, wiio di'-d in the year 15S7. The fervicr is al-

ways perfuimed here lu the \S clfb language. There is an

Englidi feivice every Sunday rnorning and afternoon, in the

chapel of eafe to this church, fituated on the north-wcil

coiner of the town : the former is generally very well at-

tended.

The entrance to the port of Caernarvon is rather danger-

ous, from the extcnfive land-banks near; but the harbour is

capacious, and Vvfl'els of fi.x or leven hundred tons ride in fe-

curily ; and the quay is peculiarly convenient, as large vcf-

fels can come chile to it, and deliver and take in their car-

goes. The trade has of late years been increafing, though

at prefent it confifts more of exports than imports. Slates,

&c. are fent to Liverpool, Biillol, and London; copper

ore from Llanberis and Paris Mountain to Swanica ; flan-

nels, webs, Hocking."!, and an ochre found in Anglefea, to

America and the Well Indies. The imports conllft chiefly

of Irilli cloth, line wool, hides, tallow, and grocery goods,

for the ufe of the interior. There is a weekly market on

Saturday. The county affizes are occafionaUy held here;

and the room over the eaflerii gateway, formerly ufed as a

cullom-houfc, is converted into the fellions-houfe, where all

the county bufincfs is tranfadled. This was done, as an in-

fcription in front informs ns, by the munificence of fir Wil-

liam Wynne, and his nephew Thomas Wynne, efq. A.Di
1767. A new cullom-houle is creiiled within the walls on

the Menai, much more convenient for the commerce. The
port is fubjed in its cuitoms to the comptroller of Beau-

maris. Caernarvon is dillant from London 244 miles N.W.
Caernarvon is alfo a townthip of America, in the

county of Lancafter and Hate of Pennfylvania ; containing

942 inhabitants.

C.'VLRN-.iRvoN Cnjll: is the mofl magnificent fortiefs in'

N'ortli Wales. It is well lituatcd for natural ftieiigth ; one

Cde bounded by the Menai, another by the scfluary of Seiont,

a third by a creek of the Menai, and the founh il'olatcd by
art. The fite was admirably calculated for a ftiong poll,

and could not fail to flrike a prince of military talents, like

Edward, as a proper place to erciSl a curb for his newly

conquered, and confequently dllTatisfied, fubjecl.';. As the

conqueror of the country, there is great reafon forfuppofmg

that monaich to be the founder of the prefent edifice, (per-

haps on the ruins of one more ancient,) to check the fpirit

of infurrcction that might arife in Snowdonia, as he did on

the Denbighfliirc fide by the caliles of Conway and Rhnd-
dlan. The obftrvalion of Mr. Barriiiijton feems well

founded, that the plans of the Welfh caiUes, ercftcd by
Edward I. were borrowed from the Aliatic fortreffes wliich

that prince liad fecn in the Holy Land, becaufe they appear

precifely fimilar to many copied and inferted lu the valuable

extrafts of Le Brun. After the conquell was nearly com-
pleted, in 1282, the caflle was begun ; and in a little more
than a year this imincnie building was linifhed. For ftiU

further to fubdue the haughty people, already moitifif d by
a foreign yoke, he impoled 011 them the hateful talk of

forging chains for their country, and putting the lall fatal

hand to its indep'-ndrncc. The peafantry were compelled

to perform the required labour, and thcirchicftains to defray

the expence incurred. It is biult of a mixture of lime and
grit-Hone: fome of the materials were furnilhed by the ruins

of the old town, and fome were brought from Vaenol. Jt

forms a bold and ftriking objcfl, and the fhcll ia nearly en-

tire. The entrance into the caftle is grand, between two
maffy towers ; in front of which, over the gateway, is

placed a Hatue of the royal founder, wifii a dagger in his

hand, in a menacing pufture. This was defended by four

I>ortcullifet. The form of the caftle, inclofing an area of

about three acres, is obhjng : the towers are elegant, fome
pentagon.il, fome hexagonal, aud others octagonal ; two of.

5 ihcfe.
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tliefe are pre-eminent : and of thefe, the eagle tower, fo

called from a figure of that bird placed at the top, is pe-

culiarly beautiful, three fmall angular turrets iffuiug from it.

A magnificent apartment is (liewn in this tower, where, by
the well known artifice of Edward I. his queen Eleanor was
delivered of her fen Edward, the firft prince of Wales,

April 25, 1284. The walls of the eagle tower sre ten feet

thick, and thofe of the fortrels in general eight. A gallery

runs all round, witli frequent openings for the difcharge of

arrows on the befiegers. A fliort tjme after the ereftion of

the caftle, the ftrengthand importance of it were to be tried.

A general infurrcftion was excited in different parts of Wales,

in 1294, on occafion of a fubfidy levied on the new fubjetts.

Madoc, an illegitimate fon of the unfortunate Llewellyn,

ftyling himfelf prince, put himfelf at the head of the infur-

gents of North Wales, and proceeded to Caernarvon, which

was crowded with people attending an annual fair. The
unarmed multitude were barbaroufly flaughtered, the town
reduced to afhes, and the caftle taken. In 1404 this fort-

refs was blockaded by Owen Glyndwr's adherents, but was

fo bravely defended for the king, that the befiegers, finding

their efforts fruitlefs, thought proper to retire. In 1644
the town was taken by captain Swanley, a parliamentarian,

who pillaged it of the ftores, arms, and ammunition, mak-
ing foiir huiidred prifoners : the royalifts afterwards difpof-

feifed him. While lord Byron was governor, it was befieged

bv general Mytton in 1646, and furrendered on an honour-

able capitulation. In 1648, general Mytton and colonel

Mafon were blockaded by fir John Owen, who, hearing that

colonels Carter and Twifleton were advancing to relieve the

town, raifed the fiege, and marchi d to oppole them. The
parties met at Llandegai; fir John was defeated and made
prifoner, and North Wales foon after fubmitted to the par-

liament. This caftle, like its rival in ftrength and grandeur,

Conway, is going faft to decay ; and the dilapidating hand

of time promifcs foon to deprive the country of one of its

principal architectural ornaments. Erans's " Tour through

North Wales," 8vo. 1802. Bingley's " North Wales,"

2 vols. 8vo. 1804.

CAERNARVONSHIRE, is the name of one of the

counties of North Wales. It is the moft mountainous dif-

trift in the whole principality, and afTumes a truly rugged

and alpine appearance. The molt central part of it is occu-

pied b)' that vaft eminence, named Snowdon, with feveral

other fubordinate hills. This county is very irregularly

fliapcd, and is bounded by the fea on the well and fouth,

the ftraits of the Menai, which feparate it from Anglefea,

to the north, and the counties of Merioneth and Denbigh
to the call. This area of country meafures about forty

miles from north to fouth, and twenty from eaft to weft.

It is divided into feven hundreds, which are again fubdividcd

into feventy-one parifhes. The principal places in the

county are the citv of Bangor, the town of Caernarvon,

and the town of Conway. According to the population re-

ports, publifhed by the houfe of commons, the whole dif-

trift contains 8433 houfes, and4i52i inhabitants, of whom
moft are employed in agriculture and mining.

All the mountains in this county, as well as fome of the

low grounds on the weftern fide, are commons ; tlie former

are chiefly depaftured by iheep, and the latter by black cat-

tle. It is a cuftom among the farmers to meet annually,

and determine what number of flieep each fhall lend to the

mountains; yet in fpite of any argument, the pafturage is

generally overftocked. It is common with fome perfons to

fell this privilege at 4d. per head for the feafon, which is

commonly from May, when the fheep are driven up, until

Michaelmas, when they are brought down. In moft de-

fcriptions of this corttity, it is ftated, that the families go
up and wholly live on the mountains in the fummer feafon,

to attend their flocks, to make cheefe, &c. bufthis is de-

nied by Mr. Kay in his " General View of the Agriculture
of the County," who fays, that no fuch cuftom prevails.

The wethers only are fent up, and the ewes are always kept
in the low grounds with their lambs. When the latter are

weaned, the ewes are milked for about two months ; and
the produce of thefe is mixed with the cows' milk for making
of cheefe.

The exportation of flates is the principal trade from this

county. Thefe are fhippcd in large quantities from Caer-

narvon ; and it is calculated by Mr. Kay, that above

35,OOol. worth are annually fent from this part of the coun-

try. ^V'ool is alfo an objeA of confiderable importance to

the farmers ar,d peafantry, many of \\4iom are employed in

manufadurig it into cloths, flannels, Sec.

Of the rivers in Caernarvonftiire, the Conway is the prin-

cipal. This bounds the eaftern fide of the county, and is

navigable for about 1 2 miles from the fea up into the inte-

rior of the country. Increafed by various mountain tor-

rents, it fometimes fwells itfelf into a vaii*xpanfe, and in

the early part of its courfe forms fome grand eaicades.

Many of the rivers of this county either proceed from, or

form in their courfe, lakes of various fizes. Thefe are

chiefly in the declivities of the mountains, and moft of them
are abundantly ftocked with fifli, among which, the char,

and the gwyniad, are very prevalent.

The moft confiderable mountains are Snowdon and Pen-
maen-Mawr. The former is cftimated to meafure 3456, oi-,

according to other ftatements, 3568 and 3600, feet above th^

level of the fea at Caernarvon Quay. It is connetted with
a chain of other hills ranging through the county in a di-

reftion from N.E. to N.W., e.Ktending from Aberconway
to the fea, at Aberdaron. The rocks compofingthe higher

part of this chain, are principally porphyry, granite, and
granite! of Kirwan ; the fecondary rocks are chiefly horn-

blende, fchiller-fpar, toadftone, fchiftus-mica, fchiftus-clay,

mixtures of quartz, feld-fpar', and mica, with argillaceous

fchiftus in all its varieties. On the weftern fide are a num-
ber of bafaltic columns on a bed of hornftone, or chertz ;

and large coarfe cryftals, cubic pyrites, arid various mineral

bodies are found in the fiffures. In the fchiftole rocks are

feveral flate quarries ; and great quantities of ftones are cut,

and annually fent hence to London, Dublin, &c. Many
rare and curious plants are found on thefe mountains, and
on the borders of the lakes. The whole of the county w-as

formerly known by the name of Snowdon, and a great part

of it is ftill diftinguifhed by the appellation of Snowdor.ia.

The mountains between Conway and Caernarvon feem cm-
bofomed in one another, and fiom the Anglefea fnore are

feen to rife, range after range, in three gradations. The
lower valleys and bafes are generally very fertile and tempe-
rate, and confequently are cliofen as the fcenes of habitation

and cultivation. The fecond range affords fome pafturage

and fuel, fuch as long grafs, peat, and furze. The higheft

ridge is nearly diverted of vegetation, and partakes of the

temperature of the frigid zone. Snow remains here nearly

three quarters of the year ; and is often found at the latter

end of June.

The fcenery of Caernarvonfhire is peculiarly grand, ro-

mantic, and pifturefque. Its narrow glens, expanded lakes,

roaring cafcades, and " tempeft-torn rocks," confpire to ren-

der it eminently attraAive to the painter, whilft its minera-

logical and botanical produftions are equally enticing to the

mineralogill and to the bot.anift. For further particulars

relating to the hiftory and antiquities of particular places in

this
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hiscounty, keundtr the heads Bascor, Cos WAY, Caer.

N ARVOM, &c. This cour.iy returns two members to parlia-

^tnt. it is in the dioc.-le of Bangor, and provn.ce of

Can^rbury. Kay's " V.ew of the Agnculture of North

Wdes •• A Sketch of the HUloy of Cacr.ervo. h,re.

Evans's Tour through Kovth Wales. A.ku.'s Jourial of a

Tour through Narth Wales.
r. . J n ,1,„

CAERSWS, at prefe.a a ftnall hamlet, f.tuated on the

Severn, above Ne^v Town, m Montgomery luire. North

Wales, but fom^crlv a town of confiJcrablc antiqu>ty, and

probably a Roman' ftation, as is inferred trom the hne

hewn ftones for building, and feveral brK-ks common m Ro-

man cities or places poUfcTed by the Romans when in Bri-

tain It had alio a eallle and a church, and the form of

ihrLS camps is il.U difcermble in its vicimty. 1 he Roman

road, or caufeway. called Sam-S.vs. runs here towards

Meifod, a-.Q ma; be traced to the banks of the Tyrnw),

rear Llyfin. . . _,

C^tRULATA, in Entomohsy, a fpec.es of Phal.^na,

(Gicm:tr») with obfcarely Rrcen wmgs, banded with

brown, and two cxruleous bands. Fabncius.

C.ERULEA, a fpccies of Chrysomela, of a bine co-

lour with violaceous thorax. Gcoftroy. Inhabits France.

C'RUit*. a fpecles of Necvdalis, carruleous, with

the hinder thighs clavatcd und arcuated. Tabncius.

CxP.ULEA, is a fpecies of C.c.sdela, ot a (hmmg

bluc colour, with the mouth white. Inhibits the great

fandv delerts of .Siberia. Pallas.
,„ ... , , r

CxRULEA, afp.-cie5of PiMEL.A, {Sip.d.u,n,) cxrulcf.

cent. With a roundi(h th>.i-ax, and llnated elytra. Fab.i-

*""c*R«LEA, in hhlhyoloss, a fpecies of Corvpuxna,

wholly cxruieous. Bloch. Found i,. the Amer.can ocean,

clothed with large fcale-S compreffed, and above convex.

C.-.r.uuEA, in nrnhh.k;y, a fpecies of Ardea, called by

Latham the blue heron, a.d blue bitten, of Catefty. The

back of the head is crcficd ; colour of the body blue.
^

Brii-

fon calls It cancrophzgu. ca:ruleus. It is the blacK and

blue rauldi..g of Ray and Sloane.
^ t.- u- i f

Th-re are feveral d.ftii.a va.-iet.cs of this bird, one of

uhich is blue, with the head and collar of a rufous brown

colour; and another has the blue of the body t..,'ed w.th

Cr.-»n, with the chin and throat white. I.jha >its America.

^ C«VLEA. the fpecies of Ai-CEno called by Latham

the white-cllaied king's-tlher ; ifpida iud.ca to.quata of

BniTon. This b.rd is of a blue colour. beneatU rufm.s.

^ith the eye-brows and collar while. Length feveu inches.

I ihabits India. . , /,

C*»ut£A, a fpecies of Procellar.a, blu.fli cinereous.

Vncalh whit •. with the Uak and legs cinereous; the blue

Dftrel of I.itbam. _ , _
^
C ^. t;tEA, a beautiful bird of the Cert.ua, or creeper,

2cnu. f.om Cayenne. The prevailing coLur of the plu-

Lgc is bl-.e. with the l>«.d acrofs the eyes. cl.i... wings,

and tail, black. Cmelin, &c.
., . i

C.caui-EA, a fpecies of Cott;MBA, cxruleous ;
the beak.

Ws and covet, of th^ wings, red; the bh.e P'g«--""°f La-

tham, and the tlacapoilotl of Kay. lound in ^rew Spa...

cIrvlia. the fpecies of Musccapa, called by La-

.bam he :.:re fly-c'atcher, c.ruleous
; -'V '''rbh

S'
...the occiput and lr.all; the abdomen and ve„i bln.fh.

«hite. and The feather, of the wing, and tail b.u.lh-black.

i-ound in the Philippine Ifl>-'6- .... r ,1, -^r,!

C,.ti,-tEA, m Zo.hgy, a Cpcue. of Nereis, fn.ooth and

cyrulefcent. Fabricius. r t

CiFRULEOCKPHALA. m Entomology, a fpecies of

Can r,.AR.:, (it/a.'^c^-^.) dticnbcd by ThunWg. l\^

V«,L. V.
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thorax is red. emarginate ; wing cafes fufcous ; anterior

part of the head red ;
pollerior blue-black. Inhabits Eu-

rope.

C/eruleocephala. a fpecies of Bombyx, common in

vaiions paits of Europe, and in England known by the tri-

vial name of the figuic-of-eiglit moth. Tlie wings are grey-

ifli, varied with brown, with a large double irregular

whitilh I'pot. Linn. &c. The larva feeds on apple and o«

other fruit trees.

C^-RULEOCEPiiALA. in 0;n;V/i6»/o^^', a fpecies of AlCEDO,
or king's-f.Aier, found in the ifland of ^Iadaga(car, The
prevailing colour is blue above, beneath rufous; throat

white ;
quill-feathei-s blackiih.

The length of this biid is four inches, and it has the bill

and Ic'rs of a .-ed colour. Buffon calls it martin-pechcur a

tctc bleue, and petit martin-ptchcur du Senegal. It is the

blue-headed king's-fiOier of Latham.

C7ERULE0CEPHALUS, in ^n/omo/o^^', a fpecies of

CuRCULio, violet coloured, with the thora.^ and clytr«

teftaceous. Foxnd in Saxony.

CtRVLEOCEPHALUS, in Urr.Uhology, a fpecies of PsiT-

TACUS, cjeruleous, with the belly, rump, and tail gieen,

crown yellow, and feathers of the wings and tail red ; the

red and blue pa.rot of Willughby and Latham. Found in

Guiana.
CiERULESCENS, in Entomology, a fpecies of Can-

CER, abundant in the foas between the tropics. The colour

is bluifli ; thorax fmoolh ; beak advanced, fubulale,

and furniflicd v.ith two teeth. Fabricius. A crab of a

fniall f.ze.—Alio, a fpecies ofCRYPTOCi-.PHALUs( Ctftela )

,

black, with the filiated elytix cxrulefcent. Found in

Ba.bary.

C/ERULESCENS, 3 fpccics of Ceramdyx (Saprnla)

that inhabits Germany. The thorax is unarmed, cylindrical,

white-blue ; three lines on the thorax and icutel palc-

Scopoli, Schranck, &c.

C.tRULEscENs, a fpecics of Ckrysomela {Allha) of a

gretnilh bU.c colour, and veiy gloify ; thorax fmooth ;

antenna and legs rufous ;
pofteiior thighs bbck Degeer.

CtRUUEscENS, a fpecies of Cakauus, of a hiackiiTi

blue colour, with the bafe of the antenna; red. Fabricius.

Iniiabils Europe.

C.ERULESCENE, a fpccics of Nkcyoalis, with a round-

ifli thorax, and ca;ruleous fnb-opake body. I'abr.

C/ERULESCENS, in Ornltholn^y, a fpecics of An as, called

by Latham and other Englifh writers the Blue-winged-

goofe. Tliis kind inhabits North America ; the colour is

fufcous, beneath white; wlng-covcrts and pofterior part

of the back bluifli. B.ilTon calls it anfer lylvellris ficti

Hndfonis; Buffon, I'oie des Efqnimaux. Obf. The bill

and legs arc red ; crown ycllowifh, rcfl of the head, with the

collar, white ; flioulJcrs and tail waved with white and grey.

C/-.:ri'I.e:cens, a fpecies of Rallus, light-icd, beneath

bluifh, the beak and legs red. the ve.it white, with black

traiifverfe ftria: on the abdomen ; the blue-necked rail ot

Latham. Found at the Cape of Good Hope
CvERULEsCENS. in Zoolu^y, a fp. ties of Colubfr,

found in South America and India, fmooth, cxrulefcelit,

and an acuminated lead-coloured head.

CjCRULEI^S. in En!omo/"«y, a fpecies of Cimex,

defcribed by Linnius in his Fauna Suecica as being entirely

ot a blue colour and without fpots.

C.tRULFrr, an European fpecies of Caraiius, def-

cribed by Miiller, Ti.e colour is black, with cyaneoug

wing-cafes; antcnni, fcclei-s, a.id legs f ilvoiis.

Cy»iiULf.u = , a fpecies of Rh.nomaCER, csrulefcent,

wllh the bate of Uic autenni and legs yellow.

4 tJ Carulii'S,
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C-CRULEUS, a fpecies of ScARAB.cuSjoblongar.d wholly
cyaneous. Found in Siberia,

C/ERULEus, a fpecies of Cucajus, black, with a

falcated thorax, ftriated cseruleous elytrse, and red abdo-
men. Fabr. Found in Germany.—Alfo, a fpecies of

Cryptocephal'js, azure, with brown antennx. Found
in the equinoctial part of Africa.

C/^RULEus, in Ornitbdo^y, a fpecies of Cuculus,
with a roundifli tail and blue body. The beak, legs,

and claws, are black ;' the remiges iuid tail are green and
violet. Found in Madagafcar. This is the blue cuckow
of Latham, and taitfon of Buffon.

C-ERULEus, the name of a fmall fpecies of Parus,
C'filled in England the blue-tltmoufe. The quill-feathers

of this bird are bluifli ; primaries whitifii at the outer mar-
gin ; front white ; crov.'n blue. Linn. Fn. Suec.

This kind inhabits Europe. Its length is about four
inches, frequents gardens, and docs confiderable damage by
bruiling the young buds in quell of infecls, on which it

feeds.

CjEruleus, a fpecies of Oriol'js, bla'k or cinereous,

with the head, wings, and tail casrukous. This is the Xan-
thornus cxrnleus of BrilTon, the fmall blue jay of Ray, and
blue oriole of Latham. Tiie beak is red.

C/TRULEus, a fpecies of Ramphastos, cjcruleous with
a mixture of cinereous ; the blue toucan of Latham ; found
in New Spain.

CvERULEUs, in Zoology, a fpecies of Colvber, found in

America, caerulcfceut, with the fcales white on pne fide, and
beneath white.

CvERULEUs is al.fo a name given by Solinus to the " great

Indian worm," dcfcribed by Pliny and others as inhabiting

the Ganges. It is conceived with much probability that
all the accounts we have of this monilrous animal are only
falfe defcriptions of the crocodile.

CAERWENT, in Geography, a village of Monniouth-
fhire, England, about 4 miles from Chepftow, in the road
to Newport, was a place of great importance in the Roman
times and is dlllinguilhed in the Itinerary of Antoninus
by the name of Venta Silurum. Tiiis ftation was found,

like many Roman military works, with a fortification,

alTuming in ground plan the parallelogramic (hape, with
the corners a little rounded. Such figures were called

terriata caftra. Each corner nearly correfponded with
the four cardinal points. At the fouth-weft; fide are three

pentagonal ballions ; from which circumdance fome writers

liave inferred that the town was founded under the lower
empire, as flanking projeftions were not in ufe before that

period. Other authors refer the building of the walls

to the Saxons, but from the mode of conflrufting them,
the fize and quality of the bricks, and other evidences, this

feems very improbable. The circuit of the rampart, nearly

a mile in extent, may ftill be traced, and in moll places

is furrounded by a deep fofs. The prefent walls are about
nine feet in thicknefs at the top, and twelve feet at the
bafe. -The inclofed area is laid out in fields and orchards

;

and a few cottages, with the church, parfonage, &c. oc-
cupy the fite ot Roman manfions and Roman temples.
Foundations of thcfe, projefting above the level, and
concealed under green hillocks, rife in many places, and
columns, teffelated pavements, and coins, are continually

difcovered in ploughing and digging. A curious teffelated

pavement v. as difcovered about 40 years ago, and preferved
under a (lied conftrufted for that purpofe. It is feven yards
long and fix broad, within a border of variegated ftones

;

it contains three rows of threq circular and fpiral figures,

not unlike thofe in many of our Turkey carpets, but
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fonned of teflela; of various colours, neatly put together.

Some have fuppofed, that the exploits of Arthur were
performed at this place ; and that when this was totally

deftroyed, they^ were transferred through ignorance or

flattery to the other Caerwert or Winchcfter, at a time

when it was one of the moll important cities of the ifiand.

•Ver.ta Silurum, afterwards Caer Gwent, is fuppofed to have

poflefled fufficient confeqnence to give name to the county
of Monmouth, and tiiofe parts of Herefordlhire and Glci-
ceft.'rfliire, which long retained the appellation ofGwent-Land.

In a MS. of Llandaff, Cser-Gvvent is mentioned as a place

dedicated to leaniing, and far famed for its academy, which
a dilciple of St. Germanus governed with great commen-
dation. Evans's Tour through South Wales, Svo. 1804.
Barber's Tour throughout South Wales, Svo. 1803.

Caerwent, or Caer-Gwent, q. d. ivhiSe cily, is alfo

a name gi\'en by tlie firft Celtic fettlers in South Britain

to the prefent city cf Winchciler, on account of the chalky

cliffs that encompafled it. Under this appellation it has

been recognized by the moft ancient writers, domeftic and
foreign, who have recorded the early (late of Britain. It

was then no more than a collection of long cabins, built of

mud, covered with reed and fheltered by the large fpreading

bows of the contiguous forcft, and furrounded with a

rampart and ditch for proteftion from the aflault of jicigh-

bouring tribes. The adjoining fields were devoted to the

fattening of flocks and herds, on the flefli and milk of

which the inhabitants fubfifted, before they were acquainted

witii the luxury of bread, and whilft they were averfe from

the labours of tillage. It was aftervi'ards occupied by the

Belgx, who praftifcd agriculture, and raifed corn for the

purpofe of making both bread and beer, made cheefe of

their milk, and wore manufaftured cloathing inftead of the

raw hides with which their predeceflors were covered.

When they took polFeflion of it, it was called " Venta

Belgar'.:m." In 516, it was taken and almofl totally

domolilhed by Cerdic the Saxon commander; and after-

wards denominated " Wintanceailer," or Winchcfter, which
name exprefl'es its former importance as a Ro.man ilation.

Miller's Hill, of Winchefter, vol. i. p. 6. See Win-
chester.
CAERWYS, a fmall town of Flintfliire, North Wales,

appears to have been a Roman Ilation, and alfo a place

of judicature, or the eifteddfod of the ancient Britons. The
town now confiils of four fpacious llreets, crofling each

other at right angles. Several Roman coins, and an

infcribed Hone have been found here. In the vicinity

of the town are many tumuli ; but Caerwys is principally

celebrated for its eillcddfod, where the feffions of bards and

rainltrels were held for many centuries. Judges were

appointed, and bards of acknowledged merit, and minilrels

were admitted as competitors for the prize of fame. The
judges were nom.inated by a commiffion from the provin-

cial prince, till after the conquefl of V/ales by Edward I.,

when the Englifli nionarchs fanftioned this eiftedd.fod, as an

inftitntion calculated to foften the manners of a fierce and

warlike people. Previous to this, we find that GrufFydd
ap Cynon, contemporary with king John, enafted that no
perfon fiiould follow the profeffion of a bard, or minflrel,

who was not regidarly admitted by the eifteddfod, which
was alternately held at the three royal refidences, of Ca-
erwys, Aberfraw, and Mathravel. In 1568, a commifTion

was granted by queen Elizabeth, for holding an eifteddfod

at this place, when 55 A^grees were conferred on the moil

eminent candidates; 17 in vocal, and 38 in inftrumental

mufic. From this period the eifteddfod was neglefted, till

1798, when a meeting was affembled by a public notice

from
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f:-om the Gn')-ncddigion, or \'endotian Society inftitutctl

i . London for the eiicoiiragcimv.t of Wclf.i literaluro. On
this occafion the town hall was prepared for the n;coption

of a numerous and n.fpe(ftable coinpa:.y. Twenty bards,

eighteen vocal performer^, and twelve harpers, afiembled

here, and each exhibited fpccimens of l;is refpeclive pro-

fi-fiion and talents. The prefent town confills of 1 62 !ioi:fes,

coiitains -73 inhabitants, has a fmall weekly rr.ntkct on

Tuefc'ay, and is 212 miles N. W. from London. Evans's
" C '. • ' .1 Linenry," 8vo. iSc2.

L._::.i.LriXL^, in HottH.y, (named by Plumier in

lionour of Cxfalpin-js, cliicf piiyfician to pope Clement

Vin.) Linn. Gen. 515,-516. Sclireb. 701. 703. VVIlld.

S15. .Tuff. 349. Ve:.t. 376, 377. G.-crt. .^42. 467. <^!:'.fs

rr.d order, tlicandria manogyiiia. Nat. ord. I^-.incntdctc:,

Linn. Legumlnofe, JufT.

Gen Ch. C.j/. perianth ofone leaf with five divifion?; tube

ftiort ; fc;jments oblor.g, deciduous, the lo.sxft longer than

ti.c rc!l, llightly vaulted. Cor. petals five, iiiferted into th.e

throat of the caiycine tube, unequal. Htam. filaments ten or

fi^'e, iufcrted into the throat of the calyx, tliread-lljaped,

voolly or hairy at the bafe, declining ; anthers oblong, de-

cumb..'nt. Pijl. germ fuperior, linear-oblong, comprefTed,

attenuated at the bale ; llyle thread-ihaped, lligir.a blui.t.

Pfric. legume oblong, comprelfed, one, two, or manv-
cell:?d. iciv// rather egg-fhapiid, comprcfled, fiat.

Eff. Ch. Calyx witii five divi lions ; the lo'.veft fegment
longer and (lightly vaulted. Stamens woolly or hairy at tiie

bafe. Pctalt live. Legume compreffed.

Obf. Thefe charaders are fo drawn up as to include

Tounicfort's Poinciana which has been admitted as a feparate

genus by Linnajus, Jnllieu, V'cnteuat, Gxrtner, La Marck,
B )fc, and Poire!, the fucceflbr of La Marck in the bota-

nical pirt of Eiityc. Methodlquc ; but as, according to

La Marck, Poinciana differs from Cifalpiiiia chiefly in tiie

great length of its ilamcns, and the deep divil'ions of its

calyx, the two genera have been incorporated by profcffor

Martyn and Willd'jnow.

Sp. I. C. orafillenfu, brafil-wood or brafilctto, Linn. Sp.
Willd. Brown Jam. 227. " Stem and kavc-s without
prickk'S." Linn. " "Without prickles ; leaflet'; ovate- b-

long ; rachis pubcfcent ; calyx downy : llamciis fliorter

than the corolla." Swartz. Obferv. i66. This is faid

by Linnius and Miller to be the tree which furniflies

l!ie bn^hl-wood, fo well known in commerce and the arts.

But La Marck, wlio has entirely omitttcd this fpecics,

aflert* that the true brafil-wood is the next fpecics which
does not occur in any of the works of Linnxus ; and it is

worthy of notice that Mr. Miller, in direft cppofition to

the fpecific charadter of Linnius, defcribcs his C. bralilienfis

as ar.med with recurved prickles correfponding with the
dtfcriptions of the braftl-wcod given by the older botanifts,

a!l of which are (juotcd by La Marck a i fynonyms of his

C echinata. The fynonym oi Brown is however an original

authority for the cxiftcnce of a fp<'cii'3 without prickles;

and on this account we have followed \/illdenow m admit-
ting the hrafdienfis of Linnacu* as well as the echinata of La
Marck. 2. C. eehinau. La Marck, Wilidtii. Pfeudo-fan-
falum nibrum, five Arbor Brafilia : Banh. Pin. 303.
Rai Hill. 1736. Acacia Gloriofa Spinis armata, cujus
Lignum Bralilia diAnm Tinc'loria ; Pink. Aim. 5. Ibira

Pitanga, Marg. Pifon. " .Stcpn and branches prickly

;

IraflcUcgg-lhaped.obtufe ; Icgumensechinated." A large
tree. Branches h>iig and fpceading. Leaves alternate,

twice-winged; Icafl-ts refembling the Icavct of box. Fl'iivtrs

in Ample racemes, variegated with yellow and red, fweet-
fccntfd. Legumes, dark-brown, oblong, comprefFed, <>cfet

with fmall poiiits, ^eedi rcddilli brown, fmooth. The
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interior wood is of a red colour, and is covered with fa

thick an alburnum, tliat of fo vail a tree only a very fmall

part is fit for t!ie u(e of the dyer. It car.not be ufcd
without alum and tartar, and produces only a fugitive

culour. Boiled in beer, wine or vi.icgar, with the addi-
tion of ahim, it makes a red ir.k. By the moap.s of acids

It becomes a kind of carn-.ine ; and, w'fth differer.t modes
of treatment, is the balls of various pigments. It takes
a good pohfli, is very hard and dry, crackles in the P.;e,

ar,d bi'.rns wi'Jj very little fniok^. A native of Ferna;r.bucco
and other parts of Braiil. 3. C. bi'hainenfis. La Marck.
(Pfcudo-fantalum croccum, 6loane, Jam. flifl.. 2. p. 184..

Catelb. Car. 2. p. 51. t. 51.) "Branches prickly;
leaflets inverfely cgg-(hap':d, emarginate ; flowers white."

A (hrub or imall ticc. Branches and common petioles

armed with Ihort, fcattered jirickles, wi;ich are turned
upwards. Le^ives twice-winged ; leaflets fmootii on botli

fides ; pale be'ieath, and of a delicate green above :

havi.ig, at their b.ife, and at the bafe of each pinnule, from
two to four fmall, iiraight prickle?. Fl-jivcrs whitilli, in

ilraiglit racemes. I.;gi:r.ies oblong, pointed, pcdunclcd,

comprcfltd. Seeds fmall, roundilh. La Marck obferves,

that on account of the prickly branches, it cannot be re-

ferred to the braiilieiilis of Linna-ns, under which that au-
tlior quotes the fynonyms of Sloane and Calelby. A na-
tive or Bahama and Jamaica, wliLM.ce it is brought to Eu-
rope for the ufe of the dyer. I^arge quantities of it were
formerly cut down in fome of the Bahama illands, blit it is

now nearly extirpated. 4. C. vfficarla, Linn. (Colut^'a

Verx-crucis, Pink. tab. 165. Senna fpuria fabins; odore,

Sloan. Jam. Hill. 2. p. 50. t. 181. f. 2, 3. Rai. dend. iii.

No. )8.) " Stem prickly; leaves inverf-ly egg-lliaped
;

racen-.es fpiked, flowers yellow. La Marck. " Leaves in-

verfcly heart-fliaped, roundifli." Linn. A tree. Sum.
about fifteen feet high, nearly the thickncfs of a man's
thigh, rather crookc!, covered with an even, whitifli bark.

Brunches crooked, prickly. Leaves alternate, twice-winged;
leaflets obtufe, a little emarginate, tiiofe at the fummit of
the wing a little larger than tlie reft ; witli a few hooked
prickles at the bafe of each pair of leaflets, and each pair of
wings. /VoTfr/v yellow in feveral dillindl fpikes. Legumes
oval, nearly obtufe, blackifli, furrowed. Seeds two or three.

La Marck. Legume witiiout valves, nearly filled with a
fjiongy fubllance ; two-ccllcd, with a fingle feed in each
Cell. Gartner, 442. tab. 144. Obf. Profeflbr Marlyn and
Willdenow quote Poinciana bijuga of Liniineus, as a fyno-
nym of this fpecics, and fuppofe that it has inadverter.tly

been defcribed twice, under different names, and placed in

diitinct genera. P</ircl, who retains the genus Poinciana,

though, as he himfelf aeknowledges, without fufllcient rea-

fon, takes no notice of bijnga, and therefore fcems to be of
the fame opinion ; but in th;;t cafe he ought to have no-
ticed tlie omifllon, as his piedeceffor La Marck, when he
wrote the article Cxfalpiiiia vcficaria, had certainly no idea

that the Poincinna bijuga is the fame plant. Martyn and
Willdenow prefer the trivial nam? bijnga, and give the f«il-

Icjwing fp'-cilic characSter, " Prickly : leaves doubly-pin-

nate with two pairs of obcordate leaflets ; they and tlie ca-

lyxes fmooth ; ftamens equalling the corolla." A native

of the \K'cll Indies. 5. C. crljlj. Linn. .Sp. PI. C. poly-

i)h)i!a aculcii horrida, Pliiin. gen. 26. t. 08. " Prickly;

leaflets oval; racemes fimple ; calyx fmooth; petals egg-
fhapc<!, fhorter than the calyx ; llamens longer than the

calyx." A fmall tree, or rather flirub, about four feet

high. Bart rather thick, afli-coloiiicd without, red with-

in. Wood iu\\<\, heavy, calily clel't, of a red colour, with

a wiiite alburnum. Truni di'idi-d near its fummit into

feveral brantlie», nearly the fi/e of a maii'iannj and armed

462 with
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with n-.un-.erous, fcattcrcd, (hort, hooked, ftrong, blackifn

prickles, each fitiiated on a tubercle. Leai'es alternate;

leaflets fmooth, of a pleafant preen colour. Fkivtrs pale

green or wliililh, with only five iVamens, ir. upright ra-

cemes forming a pyramid. La Marck, from Phirrier's

MSS. A nanve of the Anlill<'S where i* is called br.-X;!-

letto, from the refemblance of its wood to that of brafil. 6.

C.fappan, Linn. Sp. PL Roxb. Corom. l. p. 17. t. 16.

G^rt. tab. 144. f. I. La Marck lliuft. PI. 335. fig. I.

(Ligno brafiliano f:milc, Bauh. Pin. 393. Rai Hill. 1737.

Lignum Sappan, Rnmph. Amb. 4. p. 56. t. 21. Tiiam-

pangam, Rhced. Mai. 6. p. 3. t. 2.) " Prickly; leaflets

oblong, not equilateral, obtufe, a little emargiiiatc." A
fmall tree. Trunk from ten to fifteen feet high. Leaves

large, twice-winged ; ]*nnulos from twelve to fifteen ; leaf-

lets numerous, crowded, fmcoth, finely llriated, obliquely

truncate at the bafc. Fkivers yellow, fweetfcented, in

racemes, /.f^./wtfomewhat woody, thick, fhort, foracwhat

rhomboidal, beaked, and one-celled, two-valvcd. Seeds

about four, laige, ovate-oblong, fmooth. A native of the

Eaft Indies, Siam, the Molucca Iflands, and Japan. Its

v.ood is ufed for cabinet work ; and being very durable in

fea water, is excellent for trenails in fhip-builJing : when

boiled in water, it yields a blackifii colour, which, with

the addition of alum, becomes red, and is much ufed for

dveing woollens and pottons of a beautiful red colour. 6.

C. v'.'.mofioycs, Willd. La Marck PI. 335. f. 2. (Kal-tod-

cia-waddi, Rheed.Mal. 6. p. 15.1.8. Mimofa malabariea,

Rai Hift. 1740.) " Stem, petioles and peduncles prickly
;

leaflets oblong, obtufe, fmall : legumes woolly." A (hrub

about four feet high. Leaves twice-winged, refembling

thofe of feveral fpccies of acacia, fenfitive, with two or three

large prickles at the bafe of each wing. Floivers large,

yellow, in a long raceme ;
petals unequal, rather longer

than the ftamens. Legtinics containing one or two feeds.

A native of Malabar, communicated to La Marck, by Son-

nerat. 7. C. pulcherrima, Barbadocs flower-fence, or

Kpanifh carnation, Willd. Martvn, (Poinciar.a pulcherri-

jna, Linn. Sp. PI. Reich. La' Marck PI. 333. Bofc.

Nouv. Did. PI. M. 26. Poiret Encyc. Melli.- v. 5. p.

447. Brown. Jam. p. 225. Jacq. Americ. 123. Tourn.

Inft, 6J9. t. 391. Crifta pavonis, Breyn. Prod. 2. p. 37.

Cent. 61. t. 22. Rai. Hift. p. 991. Lrythroxylon ind.

Herm. Prod. 333. Senna fpuria flore e."c luteo & rubro,

Sloane Jam. 2. p. 49. Acacia orientalis, Plnku. Al. 5.

Tfietti mandaru, Rheed. Mai. 6. 1. t. I.) "Prickly;

leaflets oblong-oval, cmargiiiate, fmooth ; calyx fmooth
;

coiymbs fimple
;

petals fringed ; ftamens very long." A
flirub about twelve feet high, with a grey, iniooth bark.

Branches fpreadlng, armed at each knot with two fliort,

ftrong crooked fpincs. Leaves alternate, twice winged ;

leaflets from five to ten pairs, a little narrowed at the bafe,

fmaller on the upper leaves ; emitting, when bruifed, a

flrong odour like favin ; with one gland at the bafe, and

another on the upper part of the common petiole, and two
fmall fliarp joints a little above the bafe of the partial pe-

tiole. FtoiL'crs in a terminal, loofe corymb, fometimes ap-

proaching to an umbel ; on fimple, fmooth peduncles, two
or three inches long ; leaves cf '.he calyx egg-fliaped, con-

cave, deciduous ;
petals beauti: illy variegated with red and

yellow ; itamens at leafl; three niies as long as the petals.

l-,egume oblong, comprefled, cciiaceous, many-celled, two-

valved
;

partitions rather thick, compofed of rigid bridles,

thickly matted together. Seeds one in each cell, ovate-

quadrangular, thick, flat on both fides, fmooth, a little

poliflied, of a chefnut colour. A native of the Eaft and
Weft Indies. In Barbadoes it is planted in hedges, and

makes a beautiful fence. In Jamaica its leaves arc ufed as
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a purgative, inftead of fenna. All its parts are thought to

be powerful cmmenagogucs, and are frequently ufed for

that porpofe by the negroes Its wood is faid to afford a

good dve. 8. C. e!ala, Willd. (Poinciana elata, Linn.

Sp. PI. Forfl<al Flor. iSg.vpt. 86.) " Unarmed; leaflets

lin; ar, obtufe, with a point, corvmbs compound ; calvxes

coriaceous, downy; petals fringed; flamcus vti-j' long."

A flirub or fmall tree. Branches pubcfcent. Leaves alter«

nate, twice-winged ; leaflets in about twenty pairs, minute,

almoft fmooth. Flowers in teiininal corymbs, on fliort, ftifr,

thick, alternate peduncles ; leaves of the calyx united at their

bafe, lanceolate, pubefcent, a little reflexed. Leguwc almoik.

fmooth, often depreffed between the feeds, fliarp at each end.

A native of the Eal\ Indies. 9. C. coriaria, Willd. (Poin-

ciana coriana, Jacq. Amer. 123. t. 175. f. 136. Slliqua

arboris Guatapanx, Breyn. Ceiit. p. 58. i. 5 )
" Unarmed ;

leaflets linear, obtufe ; iTiCemcs panicled ; calyxes fmooth
;

ftamens twice as long as the corolla." A flirub from twelve

to, fifteen feet high, much branched, with dark-coloured

fpotted bark. Leaves alternate, twice-winged; leaflets fmall,

fmooth, about three lines long. Flowers Imall, yellow, in

a terminal, dole, fpikelike raceme, on fliort, fimple, pedun-
cles, with little fmell. Legumes elongated, obtufe, fliort, a

littlt bent, fpongy, A native of Cuiacjoa and Carthagena ;

in'falt marihes. The Spaniards and natives jtile the ripe pods
for tanning leather, and call them libidibi.

Propagation a'ld Culture. A s all the fpccies are natives of

warm climates, they arc cultivated in Europe only as orna-

mental ])lants ; and though none of them have hitherto

flowered in our ftovcs, the elegance of their foliage, and the

fingularity of their habit, give them a diitinguiihed place in

coUedtions of exotic plant? . They can be raifed only from

feeds fent in the pod from their native country, and after-

wards fteepcd in water till they are fwollen, and tlieir enve-

lope a little foftencd ; but if kept dry will preferve their

vei>etative power feveral years. The feeds, when taken from

the water, mull be fown in pots filled with a mixture of

common mould and bog-earth, in nearly equal proportions,

and plunged into a hot-bed of tanner's bark, kept at a

moderate warmth. The plants, if fown at the end of

March or beginning of April, will appear in the courfe of

May or June, and when tlicy are three or four inches high,

fliould be traufplanted fingly into fcparate pots, with a

larger proportion ofgcod mould. In autumn they muil be

removed from the hot-bed into the ilove, and during the firlt:

winter muft be carefully preferved from cold, humidity, and

infefts, and furnifhed with frefii air in the day-time, when the

weather is favourable. They fucceed belter in a light, tliaii

a ftrong argillaceous earth.

Cjf.SALPiNiA, Fl. Zeyl. 157. SeeGuiLLANDlNA.S&«n'u--.

CiESALPINOIDES. See Gleditschia Triaeati/hos.

CiESALPINUS, Andrew, in Biography, born at

Arezzo in Tulcany, in the early part of the i6th century,

was educated under Luke Giiines, direftor of the public

garden at Pifa, whence he appears to have taken his tafle

for botany, which he cultivated with afiiduity and fucccfs.

But he bccam.e ftill more eminent for his flcill in anatomy

and medicine, and for iiis intimate acquaintance with the

works of ArifliOtle, whole phihifophy he explained and de-

fended, in his " Quellionum Peripateticarum Libri Qnin-

que," againft the doftrines of Galen, then generally fol-

lowed. This was publ.flied at Venice in 157 , 4to. After

taking his degree of doftor, he was made proteflbr in medi-

cine and anatomy in the univerfity at Pifn, and continued ia

that office feveral years until invited to Rome, and made
firft phyfician and archiater to pope Clement VIII. He
died at Rome, aged 84 years, in i<fo3. His works are

numerous, and give equal proofs of genius and learning.
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" De Plar.tis Libri svl" Florcnt. 1583, 410. He com-

pares the feeds of plants to the eggs of animals ; the feed

fei ving, he fays, to defend and nourifh the germ until it has

taken root in the earth. He alfo fornitd a fyllem of ar-

rar.'-'emeiit, dividing the plants into claflVf, from the frudi-

fioation ; but as there arc no engravings, or delineations of the

plants, and he only gave the trivial names, the work is of

litlie value at this time. He left a hortus ficcus of 760

plants, which is laid to be now in being. His fpeculations

in anatomy are llill more ingenious. He delcribes very

clearly the circulation of the blood through the heart, and

was acquainted with the ud-s of the valves. Douglas thinks

l.im entitled to e<iual praife with Harvey, who o:,ly com-

}>!etcd what he had nearly achieved. He clearlv, Douglas

fays, defcribes the contraction and dilatation of the heart,

which is (hewn from the following paflage from his fourth

book, " Que(^ionum Peripateticaruni." " Vaforum in cor de-

fineutiura quidam intromittunt coiilentam in iplis fubtlan-

ftiam, ut vena cava in dextio ventriculo, ct arteria vcnalis in

fiiiillro ;
quidam cducunt, ut arteria aorta in liniilro ventri-

culo, ct vena arterialis in dexlro ; omnibus auteni membra-

nuli f'lnt appofitx et officio dclegata: ut ofcula iiitromittcn-

tium noneducant et educentium nonintromittant, contingit

cordecoatrahente, feu arteriasdilatari,et dilatantcs conftringi

;

dum enim dilatatur cor, claudi vult oriticia educentium, ut

ex corde non inflcat tunc fubftantia in arcerias, contrahente

uutera fe, influere dt-hifecntibus membranis." The pulfe,

h.- thinks, depends on an effervcfcence of the blood in the

heart. His works on the practice of medicine have alfo

their portion of merit. " Quellionum Medicarum I.ibri ii.
;"

" De I'acukatibus M'-dica^lentorum Libri duo," Venet.

1.-93, 4^°- IMeeding can only be advantageoufly iifed in

the beginning of fever. In putrid fever the cure is to com-

r.;ence with scaring the ftomach and bowels. " Speculum

Artis Medica: Hippocratici, cxliibens dignofceiidos curan.

dufquc ir.orbos, in quo multa vifuntur, qua; a prxclariirimis

iVicdicisiotafta relictaerant." Lion. 1601-2-3, 3 vols. 8vo.

treating of the Materia Medica, fevers, lues venerea, &.c. in

which difeafe he very much extols the ufe of giiiacum.

Douglas. Bib. Anat. Specimen. Haller. Bib. Bot. Med. et

Anat.
CjESAR, in Roman ^nliquUy, was a long time ufed

for the heir intended, or prelumptivc, of the emp.re ; as

king ofthe Romans has been long ufed for that of the German

empire.

The Cifars were a kind of adjunfts or aflbciates of the

nnpire, parlicifri imperii. They wore the imjicrial mantle,

purple, and diadem, and walked wi'h other marks of the

foTtrcign dignity : they were created, like the emperors, by

putting on the purple robe.

The dignity of Csefar remained the fecond of the em-

p-r'!-, till Alexius Commenus made Nicephorus Meliffenus

Cjpf.ir by contraft, and it being neceflary to confer fome

higher dignity on hi* own brother Ifaacius, he created him

Scbaftocrator, with the precedency over Meliffenus, order-

ing tlut in all acclamations, &c. Ifaacius Scbatlocrator (hould

be named the feco.id, and Meliffenus Cxfar tlie third.

The title to<-)k Its rife from the cognomen, or furname of

the Srti emperor, C. Julius Cacfar, wliich, by a decree of

t .e fenatr, all the fuccceding emperors were to bear. Under

h.s fucceffor, the appellatiim Augullus being aj'propriated

to the emperors, in compliment to that prince, the title

C;cfar was given to the fecond perfon in the empire, thouj;h

>t llill continued alfo to be given to the firft, and hence the

difference between Cifar ufed fimply, and Cifar with the

addition of Imp< ra'.or Augnftus. Authors are d.vided as to

the origin of the word Cxfar, the CJg.x me.i of the Gens

Julia. The more common opinion is, th.it the word Cx'ar
comes a ctfo viatiii ulero ; bicaufe his mother's womb was
cut open to give him birth.

If this opinion bo tru,-, ihe nuill have fiirvived tiie opera,
tion ; for we an? told by Tacitus (D alog. do Orat. 28.)
thai Ihe took care of his education, aiij by Su.toniiis (in

Cxi. c. 26.), that Ihe died when her Ion was in the war
againft the Gauls. It is alfo known that fhe was alive when
he was mai lied to Pompcia. it has been aliedged, however,
that the words of Pliny (H. N. lib. vii. 3. <j.^, upon which
this opinion is founded, h''ve been crroneoufly applied to
Cxlar the Dictator ; wliereas he meant only to exprels, that
the firlt perfon who was furnamed Cxfar had derived liis

name from this circumltance.

Some pretend that the laurel crown on medals is never
given to Cxfars, but only to Angulli ; which is overthrown
by a medallion of Maxlmus; not to mention another medal
of the lower empire, wherein Crifpus Cxfar is crowned wiiii

laurel. See August.
Card. Norrisoblervcs, that the years of the Cxfars were

frequently marked on their medals ; of which we have in-

llances on the medals of Conlli.itine, Clilorus, and divers
others, whofe years are expielied on their coins, though they
were nevermore than Cxiars.

Cts-VR, Caius Julius, la Biography, the did.itor of
Rome and founder of its imperial conllitution, was a de-
fcondant of the Julian family, which houlled its derivation
from Venus by yEicas, the foil of Anchifos, to whom fa-

bulous hillory afcribes the origin of the Roman ilate. Sea
VEneas. From the 10th year of the fecond Funic war,
A. U. C 546, till the time of Cains Julius Cxfar, the em-
peror's father, lome of the family of the Cvslars enjoyed
public ofHces in the commonwealth. The father of Cx-far
died fuddenly in early life, after having occupied the Ihilion

of prxtor : his mother's name was Aurelia ; ami his aunt
Julia was the wife of the celebrated Caius Maiiiis. He was
born at Rome, on the 12th day of the month Quiiitilis, af-

terwards called July, A. U. C. 654, B. C. 100 ; and though
he lofl his father in his 16th year, his conncftioiis were luch
as to favour his introdui'tion into life in a manner fuitable to
his talents. In his youth he was betrothed to Collutia, a
ricli heirefs; but in his 17th year he broke tliic; engagement,
and married Cornelia, the daughter of L. Cornelius Ciiiiia-

and at this time he was invelkd with the dignity 01 flamm
tlialis. When Sylla hiccecded in overthrowing the Marian
party, to whicli Cxfar owed his advancement, he was urged
by this powerful didtator to divorce the daughter of his ene-
my ; but Cxfar, refilling the iiijunttion, was deprived of
the prieilly office, as well as of liis own patrimony and his
wife's ponion, and fiibjedted to a decree of j)rofcription.

This decree, however, was afterwards reverfed, by the in-
terceffion of the Vellal virgins and fome dillinguilhed perfons
of his own family ; altlioiigli in granting their petition Sylla
admoniihed them, that they would repent of their interfer-
ence, as he forelaw in Cxfar many Marinles. Cxfar,
alarmed at his jealouly, retired from Rome, and after a Ihort
interval withdrew to llie court of Nicomcdes, king of Bithy.
Ilia, where his coiidudl gaveoccalion to fome fufpicioiisof an
infamous nature. At the liege of Mitylene, in which tp
was employed by Tlicrmus, who was at tins time i)rxtor
of Alia, lie diltinguillud liiniftlf by his military valour, and
obtamed from his general tlie Iwjnourable recoinpcnce of a
civic crown. Having ferved for a fliorl time in Cilicia, un-
der .'-' rvihua Ilauricii.i, the death of Sylla made way tor his
return to Rome ; where, declining to concur in the ambi-
tious defignsof Lepidua; he devotid himfelf to the Itudy
and practice of eloqucuce. Thcmal-admimllrationofDola-

beUa,
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b ;lla, wlio had been prstor of Macedon, and who had been

liuiioured with the confulate and a triumph, afForded him an

opportunity of gaining diftingniflied reputation among the

bell orators o^ his age, although the defence of Hortenfius

and Cotta, tlie two moll celebrated pleaders of Rome, prc-

ver.tcd his fuccefs. As at this fame time he does not feem to

Jiave formed, or at lei'll to have matured, thofe ambitious

defigns which led him to preter the career of war and poli-

tics to that of an orator, he embarked for Rhodes, with a

view of gaining improvement in tiie art of eloquence from

the inftructlons of ApoUoniiis Melon, one of the moll emi-

nent rhetoricians of that period. In his pafTage thither, he

was captured by lorae pirates who infefted tliole feas ; and

during liis confinement he exhibited thofe peculiar arfd extra-

ordinary talents, which were afterwards exemplified in the

progrefs of hislife. His captors demar.ded 20 talents for

liis ranfom, but lie informed them that they were not duly

apprized of the importance of ihcir prifoner, and engaged

to pay them 50; and whilll his domellics were deputed to

nilfe the llipuhited fum in the neighbouring cities, he re-

mained in cullodv, accompanied only by one friend and two
attendants, and amufed hm:fcif v,-ith reciting to his barba-

rous auditors, whom he treated with coiitempt, fome orati-

ons and verles which he compoled fortheoccafion ; and often,

between jefl and earneft, threatened them with future coitens

of his dilpleafnre, if they dillurbcd his rcpofe. H.wingbeen
furnilhed with the promifed ranfom by the iiiliabitants of

Miletus, he obtained his liberty, and in that city fitted out

fome (hips, with which he purfued and captured tlie pirates;

and, having conveyed them to Pergamus, lif tl-.ere inflicled

upon them tlie punifliment of crucifixion, with which he had

threatened them. He then proceeded to Rhodes, and pur-

fued his ftudies. During his relidence in this city, he took

occafion to pafs over to the continent, and though he had no

xommifiion, to raife troops, and with this force to check

the progiets of Mithridates, who was maknig depredations

on the provinces in alliance with the Romans, and to pre-

ferve thofe cities, whicli were ready to revolt, lleadv in their

allegiance. At this time he was only 24 years of age, and

yet condufted this expedition with a prudence and bravery

vhieh would have done honour to the veterans in military

fervice. On his return to Rome, the chief object of his

policy was to ingratiatehimlelf with the people, and thus to

fecure I*.; advancement to thofe public ofhces, which would

ferve him in the accomplifliment of the purpofes of his am-
bition. Accordingly he concurred with Cicero in promoting

the Manilian law, and in thusfecuring the favour of Pom-
pey. In the feveral offices of tribune, quajllor, and icdile,

he contrived by his general conduft, and by hit unbounded

liberality, to attach to hlmfelf the affeClions of the people.

He tellilicd his refpeft in a variety of inllanccs to the Ma-
rian party, althoughbyfo dt)iiig he incuned tlie cenfure of

the ariftocracy, who charged him with meditating deligns

againft the government. He alfo obtained the coniulate for

L. Julius Cxfar, one of his own family, who, together with

his colleague C. Marcus Figulus, under Ca-far's direftion

and influence, condemned many of the partifans of Sylla

either to banifhment or to death. Catiline, liowevcr, was
fpared ; and C;efar is even fnfpefted to have concurred in

his confpiracy. When this confpiracy was fuppreffed, and

the fenate deliberated on the pu.Mfhment to be inflifted on

thofe that were concerned in it, he delivered an artful fjieech

in praife of clemency, and his oration, which is llill extant,

and which, as a compofition iias been much admired, made
an imprefllon on the affe-nbiy, which the fevere eloquence

of Cato was haidly fufficient to counteraft, Csfar gave a

fiiiglc vote againft, the death of the confpirators 5 and his in-

terference in their favour excited fuch indignation that he
efcaped v.ith his life by the leaiunable interpofition of Ci-

cero, whole tellimony contributed to his jnltilication, not-

witliftanding tlie charges ailedged againll him of his concern

in the plot. During the progrefs of this conteft, Cxfir in-

dulged in the licentious gratilici.'ons of intemperance and
gnilantry ; and Sejvilia, the lifter of Cato, avowed Iier paf-

lioi'.ate attachment to him, and he was fuppofed to be the

real father of her fon Mai cus Brutus. SeeijRUTUS. The
fiiccefs of Cicfar, in his competition for the ofHce of chief

pontiff, againll two cf the cliicf perfons of the republic,

fcrved to augment the jealoufy entertained of liim b\' the

Senatorian party. Notwithllar.dingTlie licentioufnefsof his

own life, his pride wculdnot allow him to fubm.it to the

fufpicion of dnm.eftic dilhonour ; and tlierefore, upon t!ie

dilcovery of an intrigue between his wife Pompeia, \\hoin

he had married after the death of Cornelia, and P. Clcdius,

(ite BoKA J)iYt], he iiillantly procured a divorce, thoiigU

he did not fucceed fo far as to fublla.Ttiate the charge; al-

hdging in vindication of his coiiduCi, " Cxfar's wife mull
not be even fufpcfted." At this time he was icrvir.g the

office of prcetor, upon the expiration of which he prepared

f.)r afUiming the government of ! arther Spain, comprelicnd-

ing Lufit".nia and Bctica, which fell to his lot : but his

creditors v.nuld have prevented his fiicceediiig to his new
province, if CralFus had not favisficd their demands. In his

journey, he palled through a niiferable village on the Alps;
and when one of his companions jocularlyinqirred, " whe-
ther there could be any conter.tions lor power and dignity

in fuch a place :" Citlar, in token of his ruling paffion, re-

plied, " I protell that I had ratlwr be the lirll man here,

than the fecond in R<mic." His rapacious difpolltion, like

that of other Roman governors, was manifefted on fome oc-

cafions no lels iignally than his ambition.
^
He confidered

his government as affordinj^ the opportunity and means of
enriching hin>lclf ; and, therefore, availing himklf of pre-

texts for difputes, he marched into provinces unfubdued bv
the Roman arms, for the purpofe of plunder ; and brought

back to Rome, in the following year, a ium lufBcient for

dilcliarging his debts, though they are faid to have amount-
ed to i,6co,oool. fterling.

Having pafted through the fubordinate offices of the (late,

the next object of his ambition was the confnlate. In or-

der to the attainment of tliis dignity, it was uecefiary for

him to council himfelf with one of the two parties that di-

vided the power of the ftate, that of Pompey or that of
Craffns. In this dilemma, he determined on reconciling the

two rivals ; and accordingly he propoled a triumvirate, in

which the whole power of tlie ftate ftiould be lodged, and
this was the fivft triumvirate ellabliftied at Rome. See Tri-
umvirate. By this artful expedient Cxfar by means of

the interell cf Pompey and Craffus, fecured his eleftion to the

confullhip. A.U.C.694. B.C. 60. Cato alone forcfaw the

confeqneuces of this alliance, and oppofed the eleftion ; ex-

claiming, that Rome had loll her liberty ; but his opinion was
difregarded till it was too late to follow his prudent counfel.

The only advantage which he and his party obtained was the

eleclion of Bibulus as Cxfar's colleague ; and for this pur-

pofe they were under a neceffity of counterafting Cxfar's

intereft in favour of another candidate, by outbidding him
in the purchafe of votes. As foon as Cefar entered upon
his office, he confirmed all the adls of Pompey, and pro-

ceeded to life all his endeavours for conciliating the affec-

tioub of the people. With this view he propoled an Agra-
rian law for the divifion of certain lands in Campania among
fuch of the poor citizens as had three or more children

;

but the feuators, though they approved the adt, withheld

their
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their affent, til! at length it was pafTcd by the people, and

the fenators were conftraincd to I'antlion it by tiieir afTetit

;

iiifomuch that it was jooofely faid, tliat, inftoad of dating

anv tranfaftion of this year in the ufual mode, during the

corfiillhip of Cxfirand Bibulus, it would be more proper

to iiifert "the ci-. .nlfi.ip of C;Ffaraiid Julius." This vic-

tory over tie fenate and B bulus made C;efar ahfohitc in

Rome; and having fecurcd both the people and knights,

he governed with an uncontroulable fway.

As Cicero exclaimed agpinft the triumvirate, and thus

provoked the rrfentment of this body, tiiey refolved upon

Lis ruin, and with this view they promoted Clodiiis to the

tribuneftiip, which proved eventually the caufe of his ba-

nidiment. The maniagc of Cifar's daughter Julia with

Pompcy, fer\-ed to ftrengtheu the conneftiou between thcfe

two great men ; and by mair^-ing Calpuniia, daughter of

L. Calpumius Pifo, the conful of the preceding year, he

attached him to his caule.

He alfQ contrived by his influence on the fenatc and peo-

ple, together with the aflidance of Pompey and CraflTus,

to procure the government of Tranfalpine and Cifalpine

Gaul, contrary to all law, for five years, with the command
of four legions.

Having thus cHabliflicd his intereft at Rome, Caefar

found it necelTary, in the year B. C. 58, to halK-n to Gaul,

the province which was the fcene of thofe military exploits,

by which he acquired a degree of reputation and influence,

that fervcd in the progrefs of his career to fiib;ugate his

country. The Helvetians, having abandoned tluir coun-

try, aid burnt their towns and houfes, were preparing to

enter Gaul by way of Geneva. Cajfar, therefore, by forced

marches, reached the banks of the Rhone in eight davs, and
having rcfufed the Helvetians the libertv they folicited of
pafling through the countr)- of the Allobrogcs, prepared,

by procuring fre(h fupplies of troops from Italy, to defend

himfelf againft the cfFedtsof their refenlment. According-
ly, whilft they were cmbarrafled in pafling the Arar, (now
Saone), he fell upon them and totally defeated them. Upon
their again 1 allying near Bibraifte, tlie capital of the JE,dui,

and purfuing him in his retreat, a bloody battle enfued,

which termiratcd, notwithftanding the valour and obfti-

nacy of the Helvetians, in their total overthrow ; fo that

they were obliged, after the lofs of their baggage and many
pnfoncrs, to fupplicatc his clemency ; and to acquiefce in

the obligation which he impofed upon them, of laying

down their arms, giving holiagcs, and rctuniir.g to their

own country. This victory was fo complete, tliat Cxfar
received congratulations from all parts of the country, and
the JFAui, in particidar, implored his protection againll

Ariovift'.is, king of the Germans, whom he drove back
from the frontii rs of Gaul to his own territories. Having
fucceoded in this cntcrprifc, he put his troopt into winter-

quarters, and crofling the Alps, returned into Cifalpine

Gaul, in order to concert mcafures for the operations of

the next year. In the mean while all the nations of Bel-

gium confederated againft the Roman republic, and funiifh-

ed ample employment for his military exenions in the conrfe

of the fccond year of hie govcniment. The fame of his

exploits in difToUing their confederacy, and fubduing them
feparately, extended beyond the Rhine, and induced feve-

ral remote nations to fend ambafladors to him, with offers

of fubtr.iffion. Having difpatchcd his troops into winter-

J

quarters, he repafTcd the Alps, and fpent the winter in In-

ubria. By thefe conquers, Cxfareffaced tiie remembrance
of Pompcy's viflories in the Eaft, and by the prodigious
fums, which he acquired in Gaul, chiefly by plundering

the temples of their treafurct, he increafcd the number of

his friends in Italy. The ficnal riiccefT-s of this bloody-
campaign were honoured at Rome with a/h/>f>/icalio, or re-
ligious thankfgivii:g of the u^iprecedented interval of fifteen

days; and Pompey became jealous of a rei.own that feem-
ed likely to ecliple his own. In the third year of his ad-
miniftration in Gaul, Catfar, whiHl he was in Illyricum, a
part of his province, received information that the Veneti,
the ancient inhabitants of Vagnes, in Britarny, togetliec
with fome other neighbouring- nations, were making prepa-
rations for war; upon which he fitted out a fleet, eiifiulled

the command of it to Brutus, who engaged that of tlic ene-
my, and gained a complete viftory. The Veneti fub-
mitted ; but Czfar put tlieir chief men to death, and lold

the reft for flavcs. CralTus alfo, his lieutenant, reduced the
whole of Aquitaine.

After fome other fuccefsful expeditions, Cxfar repafTid
the Alps, according to his ufual euftom, and refidcd for
fome months in Cifalpine Gaul, whence he directed the oper-
ations of his party at Rome, and excited Clodius to commit
atrocious adts of violence. He likewife concurred witli

Pompey and Ciaffus, who afpiied to the confulatc, and
ordered his agents to fpare no e.xpence in ijuichafing the
fulTrages of the tribes, fo that thefe two chiefs were una-
nimoufly chofen. In the year B. C. yy, Ca-far renewed
his military exploits in Gaul ; and Iiaviiig driven bark i'ume

German tribes, which had cion"ed the Rhine with a defio-ii

of fettling in Belgium ; and having pafled the Rliine, laid

wafte the country of the Sicambri, and fprcad a general
alarm through the parts adjacent, he returned into Gaul,
refolving to pafs over into Britain, and to piinifli its inha-
bitants for furnifliing the Gauls with continual fupplies
agaiift the Romans. Accordingly, he fitted out a fleet,

crofFed the channel, and difperfed the natives who op-
pofcd his landing. This expedition, howxver, though the
fenate decreed him a lupplication of twenty days in honour
of it, was merely preparatory to that of the following year,
in v.liich he collefted 800 veflels, and embarked with 5 le-

gions, and 20CO horfe, which landed without oppofition on
the Kentifli coalt, at the place of his former dd'cent. His
progrefs was for fome time interrupted by a ftorm which
damajjed his fleet, and required hi.i drawing his forces to-
wards the fea-coaft. But having repaired his (battered fliips,

and properly lecured them, he put his troops again in

motion, and advanced, notwiihllaiiding the oppofition with
which he had to encounter, as far as Cowcv, near Walton,
where he croflTed the Thames, although the enemy occu-
pied the oppofitc bank, and had diiven fliarp flakes in the
only part of the river that was fordable. The Britons fled

in conllcrnation ; and CafTivelaiinus, finding all his efforts

of refirtance ineffectual, fubmitted to Cjcfar, who conde-
fcended to give him peace ; after having exafted a great
number of hoftages, and impnfed a certain tribute to be an-
nually paid to the Roman people. Having thus fettled the
affairs of Britain, he marclied back to the fca-fide, wliere
he embarked his troops and hc.ilagcs, ai.d arrived in fafety
at the continent. On his return to Gaul, he found the
country giicvoufly diftreffcd by a famine, whith oblig. d
him to difjifrfe his troops into diflercia quarters for their
raorc commodious ful fiftenee. The nativcf took this oc-
cafion of attacking ihi in in their winter llations ; but Cx-
far by his fingiilar aflivity quelled the infurredtiun, a.id
after the moft difneult and glorious campaign of any he hud
made in Gaul, pafTei! the winter in tins country.

Tiie death ol^ Julia during Cscfar's expedition into Britain
difTolvcd the alliance that had fubdded between him and
Pompey, and lialleiicd the revolution which was i.nw an-
proacliiiig. Pcrapey, however, was not thoroughly .t^>
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pnffd of Cxfar's defigns, and difpatched to Iiim tv.-o le-

gions in Older to recruit the lofTes which he had fullanied.

The two next campaigns in Gaul furnilhed Cslar with in-

ceffant employment, and by completing the work which

he had already begun, he reduced the whole country to

the ftate of a Roman province, and extinguifhed every

fpark of its independence. Tlie war in Gaul lafted till

the year B.C. 51 ; and it has been computed that, dunng

his feveral campaigns there, Cxfar took 800 cities or

towns, fubdued 300 nations, and deftroyed by ihe fword a

million of men ; " titles fufncient to place him high on the

lift of conquerors!" Thecrifisof the Roman llate was now

fpeedily approaching. The power of Po-rpey was fupreme

in the fenate, and as CrafTus was dead, and hiS interelt was

altogether detached from that of Csfar, he adopted various

meafures for mortifying his rival. The enemies of Ca:far

were advanced to the chief offices of the ftate ; the legions

that had been fent to him were withdrawn ; and his requeft

of continuing longer in his government was rrjeded. Cxlar,

however, poffeff-d the affections of the people, and tohim

the beft troops of the ftate were zcaloudy attached. With

a moderation, therefore, real or affVftcd, from which no

danger could enfue, he propofed to diftjand his army,

if Pompey adopted the Came meafure. But Pompey, being

lefs feared bv the conftitutional party than Csfar, was fup-

ported by it in his refufal to acquiefce in any terms of

accommodation. The former was continued in his go-

vernment of Spain, whilft the like indulgence was refuted

to the latter, who, having marched with a fingle legion

acrofs the Alps to Ravenna, in order to wait the event,

was informed tliat the fenate had iffued a decree announcing

liim an enemy of the repubhc if lie did not give up his com-

mand within a limited time. Tiuee tribunes m Crefar's

intcreft, who had protefted agaiiift this decree, were driven

with violence out of the fenate-houfe ; and had fled to

Csfar's camp in the difguife of flaves, where their prefence

inflamed the minds of the foldiers. In the mean time the

fatal decree was ilfucd at Rome, which required the confuls,

the pro-conful Pompey, and the confular magiftrates, to

provide for the public fafety : which, in eft'eft, was a de-

claration of war. It was in the year B. C. 50 that thefe im-

portant events took place, and that the civil war commenced.

Two powerful parties were now taking up arms ;
both pre-

tended to have nothing in view but the defence of their

common laws and liberty, whilft their chiefs aimed only

at eftabliiliing their own power on the ruins of that liberty

which they affoftcd to defend. Pompey's party had on their

fide thefor'msof the conftitutioii; he was acknowkd^redas the

general of the common-wealth, and the whole fenate, with

the confuls, followed his enfigns. On the other hand,

C'sfar feemed to have the more equitable caufe, and the

people, with their tribunes, took part with him. The

poet Liican, who was of Pompey's party, without abfo-

lutely deciding the qucftion between thofe two rivals, feems

to give the advantage to Casfar, when he fays, that Cxfar,

could not bear a fuperior, nor Pompey an equal.

" Nee quenquam jam ferre poteft, Ca^farve pnorem,

Pompeiulveparem." Pharf. I. 125.

Cffifar, as foon as he received the hoftile decree, confiding

in the attachment of his foldiers, refolved to begin the

war Accordingly he marched to the Rubicon, a fmall

ftream that fcparated Cifalpine Gaul from Italy
._

On the

banks of this river he for fonie time pauled and dehberated
;

but at length, crying out " the die is caft," threw him-

felf into the ftream. Having pan"ed this river, he became

the avowed foe of his country ; and therefore " this pafl"age

of the Rubicon" has been proverbially ufed to figmfy a

defperate deciilon. Having feized the neighbouring town of

Ariminum, he ordered his main army in Gaul to haften to

him, and augmented his forces by new recruits in Cilalpinc

Gaul. In his march he took pofleffion of Corfinium, in

which many fenators had fought an afylum, aad whilft he

triumphed mhis conqeeft, he manifefted his moderation by
granting them their lives and liberty. By tliis well-timed

aft of clemency he ferved his caufe almo!l as much as by
the power of his arms. Rome was in the utmoft confterna-

tion. The people and all the fenators were alarmed; and de-

termined, as they had no fufncient force with which to

defend themfclves, to retire to Capua. After the reduft'on

of CoiTmium, Pompey withdrew from Capua to Brundu-

fiura, whither he was followed bv Cajf r. From thence he

withdrew, whilft his purfuer was invefti.ng tlie place and

(hutting it up by a mole, to Dyrrachlum : and by his flight

furrendered the whole of Italy to his rival. Whiift the

lieutenaius of Casfar were deputed to take pofll-ffion of

Sicily and Sardinia, Caefarhm/clf advanced to Rome. On
his approach to the city, hr fent a meflage to the fenators

then in Italy, requeftii'.g tiieir couniel in the capital, and

quartered his troops in the neighbourir.g muiiicipia. To
the aflenibled fenators he gave aa account of his conduft

and avowed his moderation and defire of compromifing all

difterei.ces ; whilft the people crowded to fee the famous

coaquercr of Gaul, and to congratulate him on his return

after an abfencB of 10 years. XVith a view of providing

for the ncccflarv expences of the war, he repaired to the

temple of Saturn and feized the public treafure : and thus

fupplied with money, he railed troops in every part of

Italy, and fent governors into all the proviures fubjcft to

the republic. The war was now profecuted with vigour.

Casfar himfelf undertook the campaign in Spain, and foon

fubjugatcd the whole counti^ ; and on his return to Rome
the prxtor Lepidus nominated him diftator by his own
authority. Having exercifed this dignity with moderation,

he changed it for that of conful. He then purfued Pomp'-y

into Greece, and landed with five I-gions in Chaonia ; but

the deftruftion of the greateft part of his fleet by tlie

ftrongcr fquadron of Pompey, and tlie formidable force of

his a!:tagonift, induced him to propofe terms of accommo-
dation, wtiich, though apparently reafonable, were difre-

garded. Anxious to effect a junftion with that divifion of

the army which was commanded by Antony, he made an

attempt, the temerity of uhicii has incurred cenfure. Dil-

guifed like a flave he embarked on board a fiftiermaii's

bark for the purpofe of croiTing over into Italy ; the veffcl,

however, after ftruggling wn'i contrary winds, was obliged

to return, notwithftandlng tlie earneftnels with which

Casfar urged the crew to lifque the dungersof the voyage.

It was on this occafion that he is faid to have dlfcovered

himfelf to the terrified mafter, and to bid him diimlfs his

fear^, gs " he carried C;efarand h:s fortune." Tiiis exploit

it related by Phitarch, and poetically defcribed by Lucan ;

but Csefar himfelf takes no notice of it in his Commentaries,

Having received the expefted fiiccours of Antony, he

followed Pompey to Dyrrachium, and determined to mveft

the town, together with Pompey's camp. In this fiege his

troops encountered a vaiiety of liardihips, which, however,

their attachment to their leader induced them to endure with

heroic patience. Pompey, reduced to the want of forage,

and difdaining to be cooped up by his enemy in fuch a

nook of land, determined to break through the barrier,

and at length fucceeded. Csfar, mortified by his efcape,

retired to Macedonia, whither Pompey toilowcd him; and

on the plains of Pharfalia the great conteft betweea

thefe two commanders was decided, B. C. 4.8. The army
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of Pompey was totally routed ; and Citfar equally diftin- broke out in liis favourite tenth legion, which afforded occa-
gui(hcd himulf by his valour and condui?\ in the battle,

and by his magnanimity and clemency after the vii^ory.

Hcdifrilfcd the R .man citiztrns who were made prifonirs
;

and burned, without perufing them, tlic Icttcs which were

contained in Pompey's cabinet. AiTiduous and active in

purfuinjj the advantage he had t'.uij gained, he left tlie

plains of Pharfalia on the third day after the battle, and with

his cax-alry purfucd Pompey. Croffing into Afia, and re-

ceiving on his pafl'age the fubmiffion of a luperi r fleet of

Pompey which he fell in with, he hallened to Rhodes, and
embarked for Egypt.

At Alexandria he was informed of Pompey's murder ; and

lion for a difplay of his dilling;iilhcd talents as a -lommander.
Havii'jr fummontd them to tl:e Campus Martius, with no
other arms befid s tlitir fwords, he required them to ftate

the grounds of their compl'intj. After fome paufe, occa-
fioncd by the awe of his prcfence, they began tumultuouny
to demand their difchargc, and the rewards to which they
were entitled. " Vour demands," faid he, "arcjuft; yoii

Ihall liave your difeha'ge. Nor fiiall you be deprived of
your rewards, as foon as I flinll havefubdned the reft of my
enemies. Go then, citixeru fquiriles,) return to your houfts
and families." Grieved and mortifi.-d at being addiefled

with an appellation, which implied that they were no longci

the head of his rival, wrapped up in a veil, was prefented to folJiers, they made a frclh tender of their Itrvices, and fup

him as a token of his final fuccels. He turned his eyes from plicated the honour of being Hill ilie companions of his vic-

vicwing the bloody fpcclacle, and reflecting on the fate of tories. After fome fufpence, and a fuilable fpeech, he pro-

this tmintnl perfonage, once his friend and his kinfman, nounccd their pardon, and again addreffed them as fcllo-ui-

fhed tears on theoccafion ; and dil'mifiing the mtlTenger wit!i foU'urs. I'liis legion, from this time, uniformly dillinguifli.

exprtffions of difpleafure, ordered the head to be buried with

due folemnity. As a farther tribute of refpecl for his dc-

ceafcd rival, he fet at hbtrty all his friends who had been

taken on the inhofpitable fliore of Egypt, and impriloncd by
order of the minilltrs of king Ptolemy. At Alexandria he

took up his rcfidence in the royal pilace ; but bv exacting

with ngour a fum of money, pretended to be due to the

Roman people for their fervices in relloring to the throne

Ptolemy Auletes, father of the prefent minor king, and a!fo

by undertaking to reconcile young Ptolemy with his filler

Cleopatra, who, by the will of Auletes, was to have reigned

jointly with her brother, but who had been expelled the

kingdom, he cxtrcifed an authority which offended the

Alexandnans. Accordingly they bcileged him in his palace,

and thus commenced the yi/.-ximtlrian rvar, in which C*far
failed to acquit himfelf either with prudence or j\i(lice. In

thij war part of the famous Alexandrian' library was
burnt in confequence of a conflagration of fome fliips of the

Alexandrian fleet. Cxfar, who had pofTedion of Ptolemy's
perfon, was at length fo hardly pufhed as to be obliged to

furrender him in order to obtain a celTation of hollilities ; but

he was relieved by Mithridates, king of Pergamus. Ptole-

my, however, continued the war, till he was defeated in two
anions, and loft his life in the Nile by attempting to make
bis efcape. In confequence of this event Czfar fettled the

affairs of Egypt, by conferring the crown jointly on Cleopa- of the " Julian year."

ed itfelf by the ardour of its attachment to him. The yffri-

can war commenced in the year li. C. 46, and was for fome
time attended with dubious fiiccefs on the part of Cxfar.

However, by the celtri'y of his opcratioris, he completely
defeated the armies of Scipio, Labienus, and Juba ; but the
town of Utica was Hill defended by Cato and his " little

fenatc." This true patriot, perceiving that relillance was
intfteilnni, fecured his own freedom by a voluntary death.

When Cajfar had fettled the government of Africa, and
iffued orders for llie re-ei eftioii of Carthage, he returned in

triumph to Rome, and was received by the fenate and peo-
ple with unbounded adulation. To the didatorfhip, ex-

tended to ten years, was added tlic cenforial office. A double
guard was affigned him, and his perfon was declared facixd

and inviolable. A thaiikfgiving of 40 fucccflive days, and
four diftintl triumphs, were decreed for his vidories. His
triumphs over Gaul, Egypt, king Pharnaces, and Jtiba, were
conducted with fingular fplendour : he treated the people

with ftiows, fealls, and donatives, and conferred ample re-

wards on his foldiers. He alfo dircdled his attention to the

reformation of the govcrnmtnt, and cnafled fcveral falutary

laws
J but he refervcd to himfelf the nomination to all offices

and employments. At this time he availed himfelf of the

affiftance of Sofigencs, and other men of fciencc, in the cor-

rection of the calendar (which fee), and in the tftablifhment

tra and a younger brother of Ptolem.y. Fafcinated by the

allurements of this enchanting woman, by whom he had a

(on, he remained in Eg)pt in a ftate of inacti.ity, till he

was called away by the progrefs of Pharnaces, fon of Mithri-

dates the Great, wiio was expelling the Romans from Afia

Minor.

When the newi of Pompey '3 death reached Rome, the

WhiUl Cjefar was thus employed at home, the two fon»

of Pompey were collefting a confiderable force in Spain,

and his prcfence was nccelfary to reft rain their progrtfs.

Accordingly, in his fourth confuidiip he departed for the

Span'i/h war, and having reduced fcveral places, he marched
to the plains of Munda, where the elder Pompey was en»

camped. Notwithftanding the fuperioiity of the enemy, he
fenate and people concurred in accumulatinghonours and pre- advanced to the attack; and in the battle which enlued.

rogativc* on Czfar, the only furviving malter of the empire.

He was proclaimed conful for five enfuing years, made tri-

bune of the people, and created diftator for a whole year.

Having defeated Pharnaces in Afia, whom he purfued with

a celerity, emphatically cxprefled in a laconic cpiftlc to a

friend, " Veni, vidi, vici," I came, Jfaiu, I conquered ; and
fettled the affairs of this province, he returned with only one

legion through Greece to Rome, and by the moderation

and placability which he exercifcd on thiioccafion, Miffipated

the fears of the vanquifticd pa'ty, and fecured the fnccefs of

hu ufurpation without (hcdding one drop of blood. Hu
•views were next directed towards Africa, where the remains

contended for a long time, as he himfelf acknowledges, not

for vidtory, but for life. So defperate were his circum-

ftanccs, that, at one period of the c<)uflii?t, he thought of

killing himfelf: but recovering his felfpofii (Tion, he exerted

himfc-lf with fuch valour as to turn the fortune of the day,

and in the event of the coiilcll to annihilate the relics of

Roman hbcrty. After having completed the reduction of

Spain, he returned to Rome and received new honours.

The dictatorfhip w. - cftablidied for life: and the title of
" Impcrator," ?i he.id of the empire, and dciiofng the

higheft monarchical rank, was conferred upon him, and

from him it was tratifmitttd through his luctUiors. Not-
of Pompey's party maintained a formidable ftrength under withftandirg all thefe acceCTionw ol rank and honour, Cacfar

Cato, Scipio, and other renowned leaders ; but whilft he retained the affable manners of the firft cili/.en of the rcpub-

was preparing for hii cxpeduion into this country, a mutiny Lc, and (ludicd to ingratiate hiiufclf with the nobles and

Vot.V. 47; people.
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people. He plea fed the latter by difinKur.g his t^uards, re-

ftorinj^ the ftatues cf their former favourite, Pompey, and

treating them with (hows and largeffcs ; and he fccured the

attachment of the nobles, by the multiplication of offices

of dignity and profit. However, he offended the fenators,

by increafmg their number from 300 to 9C0, and by admit-

ting feveral perfons of low origin to this honourable clafs.

The Romans, wlio entertained an inveterate prejudice againft

the name of iing, were further offended by Antony's offer-

ing to Cxfar a royal diadem ; for though he refnfed the

gift, he was fufpedted of being privy to the defign. See

Antony. It has been fuggefted, indeed, that as Crefar

had formed extravagant fchemes of conqueft, comprehend-

ing an expedition agp.inft the Parthians, Hyrcanians, Scy-

thians, and Germans, and was emulous of imitating the ex-

ploits of Alexander, he and his friends had imagined that

the title of king would be fcrviceable to him in the execu-

tion of thefe grand and extenllve defigns, and command re-

verence among remote and barbarous nations. This and a

variety of other circumftanccs contiibuted to excite envy,

jealoufy, and rtfentment in the minds of fevetal of tlie firit

men of Rome ; and to concur, with fome remains of an at-

tachment to liberty, in producing a confpiracy againft Ck-
far's life. C?efar hirnfelf was warned of it by his friends ;

intimations had been circulated, for fome time, of the perlons

concerned in it, and of the time of its execution : and to fully

poffeffed of the reality of the danger was Calpuniia, Casfar's

wife, that fhe carnellly urged him not to quit his houfe on the

ides of March, the day appointed for the meeting of the fe-

nate. In compliance with her intreaties, he determined to re-

main at home. But Decimus Brutus reprefentuig to him the

importance of the matters which were to be propoftd in the

fenate, diverted his purpofe, and they fet out together. In

their way thither, a perfon named Artemidorus put into

Cxfar's hand a paper, containing a difcovery of the whole

plot ; but though he was defired to read it, he was prevented

bv the crowd which furrounded him. On his arrival in the

hall of the fenate, a number of the confpirators befet him,

under the pretext of uniting their fupplications with thofe

of Metellus Cimber, on behalf of his baniffied brother: at

this inftant Cimber gave the Cgnal, by taking hold of his

robe, and pulling it from his fliouldcrs, upon which Cafca

ftabbed him in the neck. The enraged Caffius wounded him

deeply in the head ; and many others concurred in ftabbing

him on all fides. Till Brutus appeared, he is faid to have

refifted his affaffins ; but upon the fight of the dagger aimed

at him by Brutus, he exclaimed, " What ! my Ion Brutus

too !" and coveting his face with his robe, fell, pierced with

2,5 wounds, at the pedeftal of Pompey's ttatue. Such was

the cataftrophe that terminated Ca;far's career, in the 56th

year of his age, March 1,5th, A. U. C. 710. B. C. 44.
His death was amply revenged, and his memory was
honoured among the tutelary deities of his country ; as he

Jeft nodireft lineage, his adopted heir was thegrandfon of his

fifter Julia. See Augustus.
The perfon of Csefar was tall, flender, and fair, and his

countenance was fenfible and exprcffive. To the delicacy of

his form his firft charafter, which was that of a man of

pleafure and gallantry, feems to have been better adapted

than his later occupation as a warrior. To this purpofe Ci-

cero fays of him, " I difcovered in all his enterprifes, and in

his whole conduft, a plan continually purfued for raifing

hirnfelf to the tyranny. But when I faw him fo foft in his

drefs and manner of living, with effeminate geftures, and
his hair in fuch nice order, I could not believe that fuch a

man was capable of forming and executing the defign of
Subverting the Roman commonwealth." But he polTefled,

however, a variety of talents, which rendered him capable

ol attaining to diftingnifiied excellence in any piirfuits, to

which he chofe to devote his time and attention. In the

department of oratory, if he had reftricled hirnfelf to this

objeiS, he might have rivalled Cicero ; and his knowledge
of other branches of literature and fcience enabled him to

publifh works on grainmar, allionomy, religious polity, hif»

tory, and poetry. But of his writings, none are extant be-

fides fonie " Epiftles" preferved among thofe of Cicero,

and his " Commentaries on the Gallic and Civil Wars."
The latter is reckoned a model of the plain ftyle, and is

highly valuable as a repofitory of fa9s, and as a dircftory

in the ufe of the Latin language. Afinius Pollio, at a pe-

riod when the events which it records were rrcent, queftioned

its accuracy and veracity ; and it is not improbable that the

writer might have accommodated the detail of fails to the

advancement of his own reputation. We have various edi-

tions ol this popular work, the bell of which are the " Va-
riortim," by Elzevir, 1661 ;

" Grxvius's," Amll. 1697 ;

'Davis's," Camb. 1727; "Clarke's," fol. Loud. 1712;
" Oudendorp's," L. Bat. 1737 ;

" Barbou's," Paris, 17,';5.

In the exercife of his talents, Cxfar poffeffed fuch verfa-

tility of application, and fuch a facility of diredling his at-

tention to different fubjetls, that he is faid to have didlated

difpatches to three fecretaries at once. But whatever ex-

cellence he might poffefs as an orator or gencial fcholar, his

ruling paffion was "ambition ;" and to the gratification of

this he devoted, in the maturer years of his life, all his men-
tal and corporeal faculties. The influence of this paffion

marked and difcriminated his charafter ; and whilft it ex-

hibits him to view as a fuccefsful warrior and ufeful legifla-

tor, pofleffnig inany qualities, and performing many fervices,

which entitle him to admiration and refpetl, it throws a

(hade over his moft illuftiious talents and adlions, and ex-

cites an abhorrence of ufurpation and tyranny. " Without
pretending to palliate the exceffes of his youth, or to julUfy

the fchemes of his ambition, he was," fays one of his bio-

graphers. " one of the moll accomplifhed heroes that ever

lived. With the molt (liining talents for war and legiflation,

he poffeffed a liberality of fpirit, an elegance of talle and
manners, a generofity of heart, a greatnefs of mind, and an
humanity of difpofition, which dillinguilhed him from al!

the other great men of that republic, who were generally

cruel, ferocious, and implacable." " Julius Cxfar," as

the fame writer proceeds, " is accufed of having overthrown
the liberties of his country. But what liberty did it enjoy

before he appeared on the (lage, while Rnme was defolated

by the civil butcheries of Marius and Sylla ? and what li-

berty did ffie retrieve, when Cxfar, the fuppofed obftacle,

was removed ? The truth is, the Romans were become fo

profligate, vicious, and venal, and fuch univerfal corruption

of morals prevailed, that they neither dcferved to enjoy, nor
were they capable of relifliing, the blcffings nf genuine li-

berty ; and Cxfar was the only perfon, when living, who
could reftore peace, order, and fecurity, give confiltency to

their government, and liability to their empire." " He
was born," fays another writer, " to command mankind, if

great qualities were alone fufScient, and fuperior to right.

Had his birth or a regular tleClion placed him on the throne,

he would have been an example to be imitated by all fove-

reigns. But his private coiidudl would be a very bad mo-
del ; his whole life being a continued fcene of rapine and
extortion, luxury, and profufion, and a devotednefs to all

kinds of fcandalous debaucheries." Sueton. Cxf. Plutarch,

C. Cxfar, oper. t. i. p. 707, &c. Cxfar's Comment. Anc.
Un. Hill. vol. xi. Rolhn's Rom. Hill. vols. viii. ix.

CAESAR, in Entomology, a fpecies of MuscA, dcftribed by
Linnxus
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Linnsus 86 Sciiig of a (hining green, with black legs. This

is a comn\on Euiopcan iiifcd.
r r-- i

C;esar Jux'y'hj, in j^ncifnt Geography, a town of hiithcr

Spain, feated "oil the river Iberus, formerly calltd Salduba,

and which afterwards became a colony. Augiillus gave it

to the veteran foldicrs of his army, after the war of the Can-

tabri, whence it obtained its name, the epithet of immunis,

and the right of coining money ; now Sawo/fa.

C^ESAREA, a name given to fevcral ancient cities.

There were two cities in Palelline of this name, viz. Cx-

farea-Panis or Cejarea-Phdippi, and Ctfaria-Strateiiis. The

former was built by Philip the tetrarch, fon of Hired the

Great, and made the place of his rcfidence, as it was con-

veniently fitiiated between Ituria and Trachonitis. Luke,

iii. 1. He built it, fays Jofephus, (Antiq. I. i8. c. 3. 1. :o.

c. 8.) at Paiieas, by the fprings of Jordan, and called it

Cifarea-PhilippJ. and Nerodiada ii; honour of Nero. It

was fcated at the fprings of Jordan the Ltis, not far from

Libanus, in the Midland Phoenicia, fays Ptolemv, and was

a Decapolitan city called Csfarta-Paiiias, or Sub-Par.io,

from the name of the mountain Panius, mentioned by Jo-

fephus and Eufcbius, under which it lies. It is mentioned

Malth.xvi. 13. Mark, viii. 27. and was firft called La:s or

Lallicm, Jo(h. xviii. 7 ; and when fubdued by the Danites,

Dan, ib. v. 29. The latter, C^tfarea-Strcttoms, or the

town of Strato, was the mttrop. lis of Paleftine, after its

rc-union to the Roman empire, and the feat of the Roman

proconful. As it was a mart-town, with a very incomiDo-

dicui haven, Herod the Great built on the fitc of it a large

city, with many (lately maible buildings, a theatre of ftone,

a capacious amphitheatre, and an admirable haven, with

marble edifices and towers. Herod alfo conllruded, on an

eminence, a beautiful and magnificent temple of Augullus,

and placed there acoloffal (latuc of this prince, on the model

of the llatue of Jupiter Olympiu.s ; and a ftatue of the city

of Rome, equal to that of juiio at Argos. Herod, accord-

ing to Jofephus, calltd the port Scballe, and the city C^-

farea, in honour of Cifar Augullus, which he annexed to

the province of Syria. He alfo eftabhlhed quinquennial

games, and dillributcd a great number of prizes at the firll

cclebiation of them, A. U.C. 743. The city was after-

wards given to Agrippa, the grandfon of Herod the Great,

by the emperor Claudius. Judia and the city of Cxfarea

were re-united to the Roman empire, at the death of king

Agrippa, .\. D. 44 ; nor were they feparated till the inva-

fion of the Arabs, in the 7th century. Cxfarea was fitu-

atcd between Doron and joppa, 3s miles from Jmifaltm,

and was inhabited partly by the Jews, who had their fchoiOs

there, but chiefly by the Greeks or Syrians, betwixt whom

there were feuds concerning equal privileges ; fo that the

Cxfareans. killed a great nuniber of Jews, when Floriis was

procutator of Juda:a. In this ci;y Peter converted Cornelius

and his kinlmcn. Atts, x. Here lived Philip the cvan-

gelid, Ac^s, xxi. 8 ; and here Paul defended himfelf againll

tlie Je« «, and their orator Teitulhis. Acts, xxiv.

Ca 5AREA, in more ancient times called Mazaca, and af-

terwards Eulebia, and denominated Ca:farea by Tiberius, in

honour "f Augullus, was the metropolis of Cappadocia, and

the refidcncc of its kings. It continued in a flounrtiing

ilate under the Greek emperors. When it was btfirged by

Sapor, king of Perfia, about A. D. 260, it was fuppofed

to contain 400,000 inhabitants. At this time Demollhcnes

commanded in the place ; and when the city was bc-

trayd by the perfidy of a phyfician, he cut his way through

the Pcrlianj, who had been ordered to exeit their utmoft

diligence for taking him alive, whilll many of his fellow-citi-

zcn» were involved in a general niaflacrc. Sapor v> accuTed
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of treating his prifoners with wanton and unrelenting cruelty.

Deep valiies were filled with the flain ; and crowds of pri-

foneis were driven to v.-ater like bealls, and many pcridied

for want of food. Zonaras, 1. xii. p. 6.50. After the reign

of Htiaclrus, when the empire was divided into different

military departments, Cappadocia, together with Ca:farea,

its capital, which had furrendered to the Saracens, w-as

comprized in the depirt.iient of Armenia ; but it was, at

<T period not afctrtaincd in hifton-, riiiucd by an earthquake.

Ill the 13th century, it was rebuilt about g: of a league

more to the north than the old city, by a fultan of the

Sclgioucide r£c-c. It is now called Kaifaneh and Kefaria,

and is a city of fome note. It is the ftagc of all the caravans

oftheeail, which here difperfc thcmfclves to their refpec-

tive cities. The bazars are haiidfomc and wellftoied, and the

inhabitants ill a conlidcrable ccgree polished. It was the fee

of St. Bafil, and its archbiniop holds the firft rank among
the prelates who are under the patriarch of Conftanti-

nople.

C«sAREA, is alfo a town of Armenia Minor.—Alfo, a

town of Alia Minor, in Bithynia, according to Ptolemy,

who places it between the river Rhyndacus and Mount
Olympus, near the fca.—Alfo, a large and famous town of

Africa, in Mauritania, which was formerly a royal city,

and had a magnificent port on the Mediterranean. It gave

the appellation Csefarienfis to one of the dillriiSs into

which Claudius divided Mauritania, and' it was anciently cal-

led yd. It was the refidtnee of king Juba, who enlarged

and embtUilhcd it, and called it Ca:farea in honour of Au-
gullus. Claudius made it a Roman colony. It has been

ruine'd for many ages. It was reduced to afhes A. D. 373,
by Firmus, who affumcd the title of king among the Moors,
but who was made to fubmit by Thcodolius, feut to

Africa by Valentinian. When it was juft recovering it-

felf, it fell under the power of the Vandab, who burnt

it. After the deftruiSlion of the Vandal government in Af-
rica, it remained in a tranquil Hate for more than a cen-

tury under the Greek emperors. This city was encom-
p:incd by mountains to the fouth, eaft, and wefl, and Pio-

copius fays, that there was no accefs to it but by the

fea. According to Mela, it was fituated at the confluence

of the rivers Mulucha and Ampfaga. Sanfon, and other

geographers, place Julia Casfarca at Tnifs or Tennis ; but

Shaw, (Travels, &c. p. I S.) adduces fevcral arguments to

prove, that it is the prcfent Shcnhcll, which fee.

—

Ctefarea

is alfo a name faid to have been formerly given to the

iflaiid of fcrfey, which fee.

—

C.rfurea was alfo a town of

Italy, in C'ifalpine Gaul, not far from Ravenna.

CjliSAREAN StciioN, in hlidzu'ifery, an operation

by which a foetus is extraCled from the uteius of the mo-
tlier, through a wound, made for the purpofe, in the ab-

domen. The term, cjcfarcan, is faid to be derived from the

operation " crefo m.atris utero ;" and Pliny even deduces the

title of Caefar, given to the Roman emperors, from one of

them having been brought into the world by means of it.

Whether this was the cafe, or not, it feems not improbable,

from the prevalence of the opinion, that the operation had

been performed prior to his time, although no account of

it is to he found in the works of Hippocrates, Celfus,

Paulus yEgincta, or Albucafu, who all of them treat

largely on the mode of anilling in difTiculi parturition.

The only method recommended by thefe writers, for cx-

traitiiig the ftrlus when it was too large to pafs entire by

the natural pall'age, was to diminifh its bulk with (calpels,

or other cutting inftruments, and then to draw it away
with hooks, or crotchets ; a method, in faft, which is now
fuliowcd, but with inftruments more artificially conftrudtcd,

4 T i. and
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and thence lefs likely to injure the women, than the more

rude ones contrived by the ancients.

The eirlicA account we find of the cacfarean feftion in

any medical work, is in the Ctiirurgia Guidonis de Cauhaci,

pubhfhed abont the middle of the fourteenth century ; but

the author only fpeaks of it as reforted to after the death

of the woman, as was praf^ifcd, he fays, on the birth of

Julius' Ccefar. '' Si autcm contintrerct mulierem ipfam effe

mortuam ; et fufpicaveris quod fa-tus effst vivus ; quia vetat

lex regia mulierem pregnantem humari, quonfque fcEtus

Vixerit ; tenendo mulieris os, ct matricam apeitam, tit vo-

lunt muikres, aperiatur mulier fecunduin longituduiem, cum
raforio, in latere finitlro ;

quia pars ilia ell nia;ris libera

quam dextra propter hepar ; et digitis interpofitis extra-

hant fcetum. Ita enim cxtraftus fuit Julius C^far; ut in

jreftis kgitur Ro-nanoiiim." vide Cap. de extradione fcEtus.

Vigo, who was born towards the end of the [j;th century,

in the rtiort chapter lie ;,'ives on difficult birtli, takes no no-

tice of this mode of delivery ; and Pare, who greatly im-

proved the praftice of midwifery, thinks the operation

only allowable on women who die undelivered. He had

heard, he fays, not without aftonifliment, of women who
had been more than once fubjeded to the casfarean fedion,

it not being prafticable to deliver them by any other means;

but he conlidered the operation as much too dangerous to be

adopted, " cxterum non pofTum fatis mirari eos qui fibi vifas

mulieres affirmant, q'libus non femcl novacula abdomen

cum fubjedo utero rcfciffum fit ad fcetum, nunquam alioqui

proditurum, extrahendum. Id enim, falva matre, fieri poife

mihi perfuaderc nunquam potui," &c. " De Hominis Gene-

ratione," cap. 31. But RouiTet, who was contemporary

with Pare, having colleded accounts of a number ot cafes

in which the operation was laid to have been fuccefbfully

performed, publilhed in i^Sl, 8vo. " Traite nouveau de

I'Hyfterotomotokie, ou Enfantemcnt cefarien, qui eft I'ex-

tradion de I'enfant par incifion lateralc du ventre et de la

matrice de la femme groffe, ne pouvent autrement accou-

cher ; et ce fans prejudicier a la vie de I'un et de I'autre,

ni empecher la fecondiie naturelle par apres." But though

Rouflet fpeaks with greut confidence of the fafety of the

operation, and is warm in its recommendation, it dots not

appear that he had ever feen it performed, or that more

than one of the fix perfons, whofe cafes are related by Inm,

were known to him. The book, however, foon beciime

popular, and being fome years after, viz. in 1601, tranf-

lated into Latin by Cafpar Bauhine, with additional cafes

and obfervations, it was quickly circulated over Europe.

Trom that time, the operation began to acquire a certain

degree of vogue, and to be reforted to in cafes of extreme

difficulty, particularly oh the continent, where it is faid to

liave been not urifrequently performed with complete fuccefs.

Not fo in this country. In five cafes in which it has been

performed at Edinburgh, three of the children were ex-

traded through the aperture alive, but the women all died.

In England, where the operation has been performed ten

times, one of the women only recovered. This gives little

encouragement for repeating the trials here. But as this

almoft uniform fataUty may be in part attributed to the

extremely debilitated Hate of the women, who had been in

labour feveral days before the operation was determined on,

it has been obferved, and with apparent reafon, that if it

had been performed earlier, before the llrength of the wo-

men had been exhaufted, and a feverilh indilpofition induced,

or before the bladder and other foft parts had been injured

by diftenfion and preffure, a more favourable termination

tnight have been expeded ; as to that circumftance, viz.

a more fpeedy, or prompt determination, may be attributed

c .s s

the fuperior fuccefs with which the operation has been

performed on the continent.

Having given this flcetch of the hiftory of the Caefarean

fedion, it remains to ftate the caufes rendering it neceflary,

and to defcribe the manner of performing the operation.

Whenever any infurmountable impediment exifts, ren-

dering it impradicable to bring the child through the na-

tural pafiage, recouvfe mull be had to the csfarean fedion,

or the woman, and child, muft inevitably perifh.

The moll common impediment is, iuch a deformed and
altered Ihape of the bones confiituting the pelvis, as to

leave too fmall a fpace for admitting the fingers of the ac-

coucheur to pafs between them ; dilabhng him from intro-

ducing and direding the neceffary inftruments for opening

and leffening the head, or other part of the child that may
happen to prefcnt, or lie over the orifice of the uterus.

Abroad, particularly in France, the caefarean fedion has

been performed where no fuch impediment exiftcd, or, at

the leaft, not to the degree that would be required in this

country ; as is evident, by the accounts publilhed of wo-
men, who after being fubjeded to the operation, have borne

living children by the natural pailage, which could not hap-

pen, if the pelvis was confiderably diftorted, or mifhapen.

Cafes requiring the ciefarean fedion, are ver)' rare in this

country ; that is, there are very few women whofe pelves

are fo diftorted as not to allow a palfage for the fingers of

the accoucheur to condud the neceffary inftruments for

opening the head of the foetus fufficiently to allow its con-

tents to be fqneezcd out, and its bones to coUapfe fo far

as to allow the operator to fix a hook or crotchet, with

which it may be gradually drawn down, and extraded.

Through how very narrow a fpace this may be done, wc
have a remarkable iufUnce related in Dr. Ofborne's " Trea-

tife on Laborious Parturition."

Authors mention other caufes of impediment to the birth

of the child, as coalefccnce of the os uteri, or of the fides

of the vagina ; or large tumours filling up that paffage ; but

thefe may be all removed by operations much eafier and

Icfs hazardous than the caefarean fedion.

Whenever on repeated examination of a woman in labour,

tlie accoucheur finds the pelvis diilorted to the degree def-

cribed above, he fhould apprife the hufband of the danger-

ous ftate of the woman, and defire the affillance of one or

two of the moll experienced perfons in the profeflion, and

if on a confultation it fhould appear that it is impoflible to

bring the child by the natural pafTage, the hufband fhould

be made acquainted with the nature of the impediment, and

informed there remains no hope of preferving the life of the

woman and child, but by opening the abdomen of the wo-

man, and extrading the child through the wound. At the

fame time acquainting him, that the operation, though ha-

zardous, is not nectlfarily fatal, many women who fubmit-

ted to it having recovered. That the hope of a favourable

termination depends 011 its being performed early, before

fever comes on, or any material injury m done to the uterus

or neighbouring parts.

If tlie hufband fhould be fatisfied of the neceflity of the

operation, the woman fhould then be apprifed of her fitua-

tion, in the moft cautious manner, and having obtained

her confent, a glyfter is to be thrown up to evacuate the

contents of the bowels, and the bladder emptied through a

catheter, and a few drops of the tindure of opium given

to quiet pain as much as poffible, prior to the operation,

the manner of performing which, is thus defcribed by Mr.
Thompfon, late fiirgeon to the London Hofpital. " Me-
dical Obfervations and Inquiries," vol. 4. p. 271.

An
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An incifion Is to be made on the right or left fide of the

navel, whichever happens to be moil prominent, fix inches

in length ; the miJdk of the incifion to be about level with

the navel, from which it IhoulJ be diilant a hand's breadth.

Firft cut through the fkin, then through the tendinous ex-

paiifion of the abdominal mufcles, and the peritonxum.

The uterus beinj; row brought to view, a fmall opening

mull be made, to enable the operator to pafs his forefinger

as a guide for the knife, in extending it to the fi/c of the

external wour.d ; an sfiiltant mu!l then introduce his hand,

and bring away the child, and the placenta. Tiiis being

ctfcded, an afilllant mult keep in the bowels, which woKld
otherwife protrude, while the operator makes the gaftro-

raphy, or future of the belly. Proper bandages are tlien

to be put on, ar. J the woman put to bed. The cure to be

conducted in the fame manner as after other operations.

The fubject of the cxfarean lection is treated in an ample
and ingenious manner bv Dr. Denman in his " IntroduAion
to Midwifery," and by Dr. John Hull, phyCoian at Man-
chefter, in his " Defence of the Caefarean Operation," Svo.

1793.
CjESARTA, rk-rr, in Geograpby. See Cohanzy.
CjESARIANA, in Ancient Geography, a place of Italy,

on the Appian way, fituate, according to the Itinerary of
Antonine, in the route from Rome to Columna, 30 miles

from Nerulum, in Lucania.—Alio, a place of Pannonia,

which, io Antonine's Itinerary, is fituate on the route from
Sabaria to Acincum.
CiKSARI.^NS, or C^SARIENSES, in ylnliquily, were

cninitlers or officials of the procu:-ator Crfaris, to whom be-

longed the keeping of the fifcal accounts, and taking pof-

fedlon of effects dcvoUing or cfcheating to the emperor.

Thefe were alfo called cnltoHciani. From the appellation

Cefarianuj fomc deduce the modern word fergeant. See
Sergeant.
CiESARODUNUM, in Ancirnl Geography, a town of

Gaul, afligncd by Ptolemy to the Turoncs ; now Tours,

vrhich fee.

Cjt.S.AROM.A.GUS, a town of Gaul, which, accord-

ing to Ptolemy, was the capital of the Btllovaci ; now
Beauvau, which fee.— Alfo, a (lation in the jth route of

Antonine, 28 miles from London ; the pofitioii of which
cannot now be exactly afccrtaiucd ; but by the dillance from
London, and the dire(ftion of this route, it is fuppofed to

have been at, or near, Chelmsford.

CA.SENA, Cesena, a town of Italy, in Gallia Cifpa-

dana, on this fide of the Eridanus, with refpe^t to Rome,
according to Strabo and Pliny.

CytSlA Sylva, the Ciftan foreft, was part of the Her-
cynian, placed by Cluveriup, paitly in the duchy of Clcvts,

ami paaly in Weftphalia, between Wefel and Koefold.

Germanicus traverftd this forell in his march to attack the

Marfi, whom he found in a dcfcncclcfs llate, and attacked

with ;;rcr.t flaughtcr, A. D. 15. Tacitus.

C^SIAS, o.- Ka«uK, in /f/rfforc/ojr, denotes the north-

«(l orN. E. by E. wind ; called in the Mcd'terrancaii, veiilo

Grtco, or Grtto Iminle. Pliny calls this wind Hellclpon-

tiat, a< blowing from the Hellefpont. Sec Euroclvdon.
C/tSTUS, or Cf.stvs, a large leathern gantlet, or

glove, made of ftrapi of leather, and plated with hrafs, lead,

or iron, withinfidr, ufcd in the combats, or cxeicifes of

the ancient athlctT, to llrcngthcn the hands of the combat-

ant*, and to add violence to their blows. It was called

tejlut, a ctdtndo, from ttdo, to Jlr'ite, or Lent.

The txflm origir'ally confiltcd of many thongs of leather,

or raw hide* of bulls, wound about the hand and arm up to

the elbow, aod Cecmi to have been invented, a well for a7for

fafe-guard to thofe parts that were moft expofed in the
firfl fury of the combat, as for an ofTenfive weapon

; though,
when it was lined with plates of lead or iron, as it fometimes
was, according to Virgil, (jEn. v.) it fecms to have been
intended chiefly for the latter purpofe. It is obfervable,

however, that the Greek poets, who have given us a defcrip-

tion of the ckIIus, have not mentioned plates of lead or iron.

By thus binding up the hands of the combatants witli

thongs of leather, they might alfo defign to prevent their

laying hold of each other, or with their fingers and nails

ripping open the belly ; a circumllancr, which occurred in

the Nemian games, and whicii gave occafion for bringing

the llraps of the cillus over the lingers, and faflening them
upon the wrill ; whereas, before this accident, thev were
tied in the palm, or hollow of the hand. See Paufanias, 1.

viii. c. 40. This author appUe^ the cpitliet ^s?,i;!|;o,-, or foft,

to the ancient esellus, probably, becaule it was compofed
of raw bides. But it is not unlikely, that as the G:ccians

began to refine upon the gymnallic exercifes, and the fci-

ence of the athleti became a kind of profcffion, the ctftus

fhould from time to time receive fevcral additions : and, that

at length, it lliould be improved by the Romans, wlio de-

lighted in bloody fpe(£\aclcs, into that terrible weapon de-

fcribcd by Virgil. This conje£lure will account for the

difference obfervable between that in Virgil, and thofe de-

fcribcd by the Greek poets. The combat of the cneftua

was very anci.-nt, and is faid to have been invented by
Amycus, king of the Bcbrycians, v^'ho was contemporary
with the Argonauts, as wc are informed by Clenjens of
Alexandria, Stroir.at. I. It was revived in the 23d olym-

piad, B. C. 6SS. But we arc informed by Plutarch, (in

Alex.) that Alexander never admitted either the cxRus cr

the pancratium among thofe games which he exhibited

during his war in Alia. Lycurgus alfo banilhtd thefe ex-

ercifes from Sparta, becaufe he would not allow the people

to accullom themf-rlves to yield the victory to thofe with

whom they contended, not even in fport. Befides, ths

combatants in the cxllus fought after, and cherilhed corpu-

lence, or polyfarcia, (flelhinefs) as the Greeks called it, as

a for: of covering and deiencc of their bones and inufcles

againll blows and buffets ; but this mode of life was impro-

per for a foldier ; for, as Epaminondas obfervcd to a fat fel-

low, whom for his bulk he turned out of the army, it

would require three or four fhields to cover and d;lend a

belly that liiadercd a man from feeing his own knee.

However, it was pradlifed by the heroes of the Iliad, and

it was one of the games exhibited by ./Eneas in honour of

his father Anchifcs ; and Amycus valued himfelf fo mucli

upon his fuperiority in this combat, as to compel all llran-

gers wlio touched upon his coall, to take up the cxiliis,

and make trial of his llrcngth and IkiU in the ufe of this

rude inltrument of death. See Well's differlation on the

Olympic game?, prefixed to his " Odes of Pindar, &c."
vol. iii. § iO.

CiESULlA, in Botany, WiUd. 146;. Rox. Cor. I. p.

64. Clafs and or^cr
, fyngenrfia fqunlii.

Eff. Ch. Reciplacle clially ; chaff iuvolving the feeds,

Doivn none. Calyx of three leavij.

Sp. I. C iixiilarit. "Leaves lanceolate, narrowed at

the bafe, ferratcd, alternate. Perennial. Stem herbaceous,

creeping ; branches afcending. Flowers axillary, feffilc,

folitary. Calyx fpreadii-.g ; leaflets egg-lhaped, veined,

many-flowcrcd. A native of the Eall Indies. 2. C. radi'

cans. " Leaves lanceolate, narrowed at the fummit, very

entire, oppofite." Perennial. Stem creeping, takivg root

at the knots. liranches afcending, from half a f.ol to a

foot long. Leaves on fliort pctiolcii j fbmclimcs, but rarely,

3 with
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with one or two teetb. Flo'wers, as well as the general ha-

bit of the plant, fimilar to the preceding. A native of
Guinea.

C/ESURA, in Ancient Poetry, is when, in the fcanning

of a vcrfe, a word is divided, fo that one part feems cut off,

and goes to a different foot from the reft ; e. gr.

Menti
I

ri no
\
It: nun

|

quam men \
dacta profunt.

Where the fyllables ri, li, quam, and tnen are csfures.

Or, it denotes a certain and agreeable divitjon of the words,

between the feet of a verfe ; whereby the laft fyllable of a

word becomes the firft of a foot : as in

Arma "Dirumque cano. Troys, qui primus ah oris.

Wliere the fyllables no and^'.i' are csjures.

C.iSURA, a cut, a feparation, a breathing-place, in Vocal

Mujic. The Germans have apphed this poetical term to

mulic, with no great analogy, and the French are trying

hard to naturalize and adopt it. In the fupplement to the

fol. edit, of the Encycl. M. Callillon has given it an article

which in the new 4to. Encycl. Methodique, M. Framery
hai analyfed, and controverted in an able manner. The
firft mufical dictionary in which the terra occurs, is that of

Walther, which, though a fmall odlavo volume only, contains

more definitions, explanations, biographical and hillorical

articles, than all the diftionaries that have been pnbhlhed
fince 17J-, when it firft appeared in German. Nothmg in

Englifh expreffes fo well what the Germans and French
mean to inforce by the term cttfura in mufic, as the word
phrafeology, which fee. In vocal mufic, the mealure of the

verfe determines the phrafeology of the melody. In inftru-

mental mufic, a fymmetry of phrafe, to a certain degree,

feems neceffary, where either grace or energy is required.

As to fubjeft, the firft two or three bars give the general

•aft and charafter to the whole movement. This is more
obvious in Haydn's beft fymphonics, fometimes even

through a feeming wildncfs and freedom of fancy. If you
lofe the firft idea in the treble, you find it in the bafe, or

fubordinate parts, as too much fymmetry in the upper part

is apt to degenerate into monotony and dnhiefs. An even

number of bars, and cxfnnE at equal diftances, however,
feldom fail to intercft and imprefs the hearer. Metaftafio's

meafures have fuggefted to compofers, and rendered necef-

fary, a greater variety of air, than the epic poetry of Italy,

or any other country poflelfed before. Grace is often ob-

tained by a fucceflion of daclyles and regular refting places.

V6 folcando tin mar crtidele

Si iifca SI dice I'amlco dove.

—

See Phrase, Cadence, Rest, real or underftood.

The csfura might have its ufe in mufic if well confidered

and framed into rules ; but we pretend not to invent new
rules or laws in the arts, fo much as to explain thofe al-

ready in ufe, and eftablilhed by good authority and fuccefs-

ful examples.

C^SLRE, in the Modern Poetry, denotes a reft or paufe
towards the middle oi a long Alexandrine verfe ; by which
the voice and pronunciation are aided, and the verfe as it

were divided into two hemiltichs. See Pause.
CJS.'TY.^l'Si paribus, a Latin term, in frequent ufe among

mathematical, and phyfical writers.

The words literally fignify, other things being equal; which
expreffes pretty nearly their meaning as a term. Thus, we
fay, the heavier the bullet, ceteris paribus, the greater the

range; i. e. by how much the bullet is heavier, if the length

and diameter of the piece, and the quantity and ftrength of
the powder, be the fame, by fo mnch will the utmoll range
or diftance of a piece of ordnance be greater.

Thus alfo, in a phyfical way, we fay, the velocity and
.•juantity of blood circulating in a given time, through any

fe(?Hon of an artery, will, citteris paribus, be according to its

diameter, and nearnefs to, or diftance from the heart.

C^TOBRIX, in Ancient Geography. See Cetobriga.
CAETSE, in Geography, an iflar.d in the Adriatic, or

Venetian Sea, which affords anchorage for (hipping.

CAFARA, a town of Portugal, m the province of Alen-

tejo ; 12 niles E. of Maura.

CAFARO, in Biography, a Neapolitan compofer of great

abilities, of the old fchool, perhaps the beft, in the ecclefi-

aftical ftyle, after Leo. He was living in 1774; and at

that time was thought by many the beft compofer for the

church in Naples. His ftyle was nervous, yet not i .ide. In
his eccKfialtical productions (fays a French writer, before

the revolution,) he proved that there is a ftyle for relisfious

rites capable of interefting a devout audience, and redoublirijj

fervour, inllead of diverting their attention liom lacred

concerns.

CAFARTUTH.\, in Ancient Gei^rdphy, a town of

Afia, in Mefopotamia ; placed in the Nubian geography,

between Dara and Alchabur.

CAFER, in Enloriohjgy, a fpecies of Cimex, found in

Africa, af'd delcribcd by Thunberg. This infedl is of a

black colour, with a white band on the thorax : ferruginous

wing-cafes, and four white fpots See Cakfer.
Cafer, a Ipecies of Scarab.^-us, green, with the msr-

gin of the thorax and elytrse Ipotted with white. Fabri-

cius. Found at the Cape of Good Hope.
Cafer, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Merops, with grey

plumage, a yellow fpot near the anus, and very long tail.

This is the grey bee-eater of Ethiopia.

Cafer, a fpecies of Picus, brown above, beneath grape-

colonred, dotted with black, the under part of the wings and
the fhaftsof the wing-feathers, and thofe of the tail vermihon-

coloured. Found at the Cape of Good Hope. Gmelin.
CAFERISTAN, in Geography. SeeKuTTORE.
CAFFA, in Commerce, cotton cloths painted with feveral

colours, and of divers defigns ; they are manufaclured in the

Eaft Indies, and fold at Bengal. The length and breadth
are not the fame in all pieces.

Caffa, or Kajfa, in Geography, the ancient and modem
Theodofia, a fca-port town of Ciini Tartary, now called

Taunda, is fituated on the fouth-eaft fide of the peninfnla,

and forms a harbour of the Euxine, or Black Sea. It was
formerly the capital of the Crimea ; and the Tartars diftin-

guiftied it by the name of Half Conftartinople. The Ge-
noefe, when they attempted to acquire an independent trade

with the Eaft Indies, took poffeffion of it about A.D. 1226,
maintained it for more than 200 years, and rendered it the

feat of an extenfive and flourilhing commerce. They adorned
the port, ftrengthened and augmented the fortifications,

and embeUiftied the city with many ftately edifices, the ruins

of which are vilible even at this day. Having the dominion
of the Black Sea, and thus moft commodlonfly ftationed for

trade, they were furniftied with the means of expenditure by
the riches accruing from their commerce. But in tlie year

1475 they were deprived of this port by Mohammed the

Great, after they had bafely afiifted in bringing the Turks
into Europe, »nd in reducing Conftantinople, againft all the

rules of true pohcy, as well as diftates of religion. After
the Genoefe were difpoffeffed of the dominion of Caffa, they
ftlU carried on, for a long time, as merchants, a very lucra-

tive commerce with the inhabitants, who, by way of the

Cafpian Sea, found means to conduft a confiderable trade in

fpices, drugs, cotton, filk, and other Indian commodities.

At length the Turks became jealous of the intcrco',:rfe of the

Genoefe in thefe parts, and abfolutely excluded them, as

well as all other nations, from trading to, or even fo much
as
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•8 entering into, the Black Sea. This exclufion, however,

did not immediately terminate the commerce between CalTa

and Genoa ; for the Tartars were fo well apprilcd of the

advantages derived from tiiis commerce, that they profrciited

it for fome time in their own velTels ; and carried the fpices,

and other Indian goods, which they received by caravans

from Aftracan, and which had been brought timber from

the oppofite fide of the Cafpian Sea, to Genoa ; but the

Turks foon put an end to thii kind of intercourfe, and thus

fecured thcmfelves f'om the fears of feeing a Chriltian fleet

in thofe fcas, at Icall from Italy. Ncvcilhclefs, Cutta, not-

withltanJing all the difadvantages reliilting from its fiibjec-

tion to the Turkilh government, continued to be a place of

couliderable trade. Sir John Chardiu, who vifiled it, A.D.
I'ij ;, relates, that during his refidcnce of 40 days there, he

faw more than 400 Ihips lading in and out ot this port. He
oblcrved aifo fevtral remains of Gtiioefe magnificence. In

1774, Catherine II. obtained for Ruffia the pofltfTion of the

ftraits of Caffa, together with fome other local and commer-
cial advanta^'es ; and by the convention of 178J, the whole

peninfiiia of the Crimea was added to the Ruffian dominions,

under the name of the province of Taurida, and the Turkj
having finally ceded their prttenfions to the emprefs, fhe de-

clared this a free port in her newly acquired territories, under

the appellation of Theodolia. Caffa was formerly one of

the bell built and riche'.l places of its fize in Europe. It

{lands at the foot of a fmall hill upon the fca-fliorc ; the

buildings extending north and foutli, with long wails ftrttcli-

ing on both fides down to the fta ; fo that from the port

which is large, fafe, and commodious, it exhibits a very

agreeable appearance. On the fouth fide is a ca(tle, which

ufed to be the refidcnce of the Turkifli bafliaw. The num-
ber of houfes have been cllimated at 5000 or 6000, and the

inhabitants have been computed at 20,000. According to

M. Peyffonncl, (Commerce de la Mer Noire, torn. i. p. 15.)

the number of inhabitants amounts to 80,000. The bay is

capable of containing feveral hundred merchant (hips ; and

the inhabitants are the richell, and drive the moll extcnfive

trade in the Black Sea. The productions of Crim 'I'artary,

exported from Catfa and the other towns of the peninfula

reforted to by the Greek and Armenian murchants, confift

chiefly in com, wine, wool, fine black and grey lamb-lkins,

and fait. The imports are fine and coarfc linens, printed

cottons,narikcen, Kuflian leather, fine cloths, velvets, taffeties,

furs, ropes, paper, failed liHi, and caviare, tobacco leaves,

copper and tin, hardware, gold and filver thread, beads,

and cural.H, earthen wares, a coarfe fort of porcelain, and

glaft ware, &c. N. lat. 45° 10'. E. long. 35 23'.

Q\lt \, Jlraili of, the ancient Cimmerian liofphorus, are

the narrow palfage, or found, which forms the communica-
tion between the Black Sea to the fouth, and the fca of

Azof to the north. Near the northern entrance of thefc

Araits arc the fortrefTes of Kertfch and Ytnikale, which
command the pafT^ige. They take their name from the port

of Caffa. N. lat. 43° 18'. E. long. 33° 45'. See Bospho-
%Vi and Azof.
Catta, a province or kingdom of Abyflinia, adjoining to

the kingdom of Narea, and fituate to the louth oi'^it. It is

wholly mountainous, without any level ground. It is faid

to be governed by a feparate prince, and to have been con-

verted to Chnllianity in the time of Melee Segued, fome time

after the converfi <n of Narea. The inhabitants of thefe

lofty mountains arc not fo dark in their complexion as Nea-
politans or .Siciiians. It has been faid, that fiiow has been

obferved to lie on the mountains of Caffa, an well as on the

high ridge* cailed Dyrc and Tcgla ; but the fadt is dif-

6

credited by Bruce; Travels, vol. ii. p. J 13. About N.
lat. S'. Biid E. lone;. 51;°. See Narea.
CAhTABA. 'SeeKAFFABA.
CA F l-'.-^CA , K E F F E K I L, /« Mineralogy, or earth of Kaf-

fa, (corruptly cnlltd Caflaca) is a very fine grained white
tenacious clayey marl, dug in the Crimea, and formerly (flip-

ped from the port of KafTa to Conllantinople, in large quan-
tities for the ule of the Turkilh women. Being mixed up
with water to the confilleiice of thick cream, it was rubbed
by h«nd among the hair, which, when waflied again with
water, was th'is rendered perfeclly clean and of a filky

fmoothntfs. For this purpofe it was greatly preferable to

foap, which, though it cleans the hair, is apt to difcolour

it, and render it harlh and brittle. When the Crimea was
conquered by the Rnlhans, this branch of commerce was
flopped, and is not likely to be icfiimed, Conllantinople

being now fupplied with a white clay from Afia Minor,
which is equally good with the earth of KafTa. Pallas's

Travels in the Crimea, vol. ii.

CAFFA RELLI, (Gaetano M.ijorano, detto) was
one ot the gieatell fingers that Italy ever produced. He
came to England in 1738, the year after Farinelh's depar-
ture. He fung in two of Handel's operas, Fnramoml, and
Alejjiindro Severo. But though he afterwards acquired fuch
celebrity on the continent, he was not in high favour here.

For though Farinelli, the lafl year of his perforniancc in

this country, had been ncgledled, no fuccefTor would be lif-

tened to of inferior fame, or indeed talents ; for Caflarelli

was never in voice or in good luimour, all the time he was
in England. The feeds of caprice with which nature fecma
to have furnifhed him, began early in life to fpring up, and
in his riper years, and fame, grew to an amazing height :

Many traits of his charadler were current in Italy, long af-

ter he had quitted the llage.

When Gizziello lirfl lung at Rome, his performance fo

far enchanted every hearer, that it became the general fub-

je(il of converfation, which not only contributed to fpread

his fame through that city, but to extend it to the moll
remote parts of Italy ; it is natural to fuppofe that the ac-

count ot this new mufical phenomenon foon reached Naples,
and equally natural to imagine that it was not heard v^ith

indifference in a place where fo powerful a propenfity to
mufical pleafure prevails. CalTarelli, at this time in the ze-

nith of his reputation, was fo far piqued by curiofity, per-

haps by jealoufy, that he took an opportunity, the firll time
he could be fpared from the opera at Naples, to ride poll

all night, in order to hear that at Rome. He entered the

pit, mu/flcd up in a pellice, or fur-gown, unknown by any
one there ; and after he had heard Gizziello fing a fong, he
ciitd out as loud as he poflibly could, " bravo ! bravilTimo !

Gizziello, e Cafrarelli die ti lo dice," 'tis Caffaielli who ap-
plauds—and, immediately quitting the theatre, he fit out
on his return to Naples the fame night.

When at his bed, Caffaielli was thought by many a fu-

perior finger in fome refpeiSlB, to Farinelli : among thefc

Porpora, who hated him lor his infoltiice, ufcd to fay, that

he was the greatell finger Italy had ever produced. At the

marriage of the prefenl King of Sardinia, then prince of
Savoy, with the infanta of Spain, who had long been a
fcholar of Farinelli, it was with great difficulty that Caffa-

relli was prevailed on to go to Turin with the Allrua, to
perform at the royal nuptials, in an ojiera which the King
of Sardinia wifhcd to have as pcrfcdl as pofTible. But Cal-
farclli, who came with an ill-will, by order of the king of
Naples, fcemed but little difpofed to exert himfelf; declar-

ing before-hand that be had lofl a book of clofcs on the

road,
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road, and fliould be able to do nothing. This was told to

his Sardinian Majefty, who was much perplexed how to

treat fuch impertinence. Caffarelli was not his fubjeft, and

had been fent by the king of Naples, out of compliment,

on occafion of the wedding. But the firft night of perform-

ance the prince of Savoy, in his nuptial drefs, went behind

the fccnes, juft before tlie opera begun, when entering into

converfation with CaffareUi, he told him that he was glad to

fee him there, though theprincefs of Savoy thought it hard-

ly poffiblc that any one (hould fing in fuch a manner as would

give her pleafure, after Fari-.ielli. " Now, CafTarcUi," fays

the prince, clapping him on the fhoulder, " exert yourfelf

a little, and cure the princefs of this prejudice in favour of

her mailer." CaffareUi was penetrated by this condefeen-

Con in the prince, and cried out, " Sir, her highnefo (hall

hear two Farinelli's in one, to-night." And he is faid to

have fung, on this occafion, better than any one ever fung

before. The Aftrna was piqued by his great extrtions to

difplay all her talents, which, hke the collifion of flint and

fteel, only iired them the more.

In a letter which the author of this article received from

Garrick, during his tour through Italy, dated Naples Fe-

bruary 5th, 1764, is the following paffage concerning this

linger who was then turned of fixty : " Yefterday \Ne at-

tended the ceremony of making a nun, {he was the daugliter

of a duke, and the who'c was conduded with great iplen-

- dor and magnificence. The church was richly ornamented,

and there were two large bands of mufic of all kinds. The
confecration was performed with great folemnity, and I

was very much affcfted ; and to crown the whole the prin-

cipal part was fung by the famous Caffarelli, wlio, tliough

old, has pleafed me more than all the fingers I have heard.

He touched me ; and it was the firll time I have been

touched fince I came into Italy."

In 1770, we heard Caffarelli ourfclves, fing in a room at

Naples. He was then fixty-fcven ; yet, though his voice

was thin, it was eafy to imagine, from what he wa=; ftill able

'to do, that his voice and talents liad beenof the very firllclafs.

He had been fo prudent as to provide for old age during

youth; and he was now not only living in eafe and affluence,

in a fumptuous houfe of his own building, upon which was

this infcription : " Amphioii Thebas, Ego domum ;" but had

purchafed a c'.uktdom for his nephew after his deceafe. Caf-

farelli died in 173 ;, at eighty years of age; and the ne-

phew, to whom he bequeathed his fortune, is now Duca di

Santi Dorato.

CAFFER, in Entomology, a fperief of Ceramdyx, of a

braffy-green colour, with Ipinous thorax, tcftaceous wing-

cafes, aiid fhort antenns. Fabricius. Inhabits the Cape

of Good Hope.
Cafffr, in Zoology, Bos Caffer, the Cape Ox an ani-

mal oi" the Ox genus, with horns that are broad at the bafe,

then fpread'iig downwards, next upwards, and curving in-

wards at the tip : mane (hort. Sparrmann.

It is, as Dr. Shaw very properly obferves, to Dr. Sparr-

mann, Dr. Forfter, and Mr. MafTnn, that we are principally

indebt.J for the particulars relative to the dcfcription and

natural hi'lovy of this animal, which, though long ago im-

perfeti!) k.iown, has but lately been accurately dcfcribed.

Dr. Sparrnianr. pi.>]'fhed an account of this animal in the

Tranfadions :f the Stockholm Academy for 1779, and Maf-

fon in the '56th vnUime of the Tranfactions oi the Ro\ al

Society of London. By thofe writers this animal i.^* defcnb-

cd as beiiiiJ about five feet and a half in height, and far fii-

pcrior in rlrength and fiercenefs to the European oxen,

«ebich renders it a dangerous creature. It encounters men,
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horfes, and other oxen with ferocity, trampling and crudi-

ing them to death with its feet, and is fo fwift that in run-

ning up hill it is not eafiiy overtaken by a horfe.

This fpecies inhabits the interior parts of Africa, north

of the Cape of Good Hope, where it is found in large herds

in the more defcrt parts, retiring by day into the. thick fo-

rells, and appearing chiefly towards the evening and morn-
ing. It is affirmed of this creature, tliat it will often flrip

off the fkin of fuch animals as it kills, by licking them with

its rough tongue, as recorded by fome ancient authors

of the Bifon. The llcin is exceflively ftrong, and is on this

account in high eliimation with the colonics at the Cape,
for its fuperior excellence in making harneffes, and other

ufeful articles, in which the ftrongeft and mod durable kind
of leather is required.

The body of the Cape Ox is of a black or darkifli colour,

and the face is covered with long harfh hair : the horns are

thick and black, and lie flat upon the head, diverging fo

widely, that the tips of the two horns are fomctimes five feet

afunder : the ears are pendulous, and not unfrequently a

foot long : tail fhort, tufted, and black at th.e tip. The fleili

is coarfe, and has the flavour of venifon.

CAFFETANS, aie long veils of gold or filver brocade,

flowered with filk, which are prefented by the grand fignior

and the vifier, to thole to wlioni they give audience : by
the grand fignior before, and by the vifier after audience.

The caffetans of the attendants are more ordinary.

CAFFILA, a company of merchants or travellers, or

both together, who join company, in order to go with more
fecurity through the dominions of the Great Mogul ; and

through other countries on the continent of the Ealt Indies.

In Ptrfia, the caffila differs from a caravan ; as the former

properly belongs to fome fovereign, or to fome powerful

company in Europe ; whereas, the latter confitls ot a com-
pany of particular merchants, each of whom trades on his

own account. There are alfo fuch caffilas, which crofs

fome parts of the defcrts of Africa, particularly what is

called the fea of fand, which lies between Morocco, and

the kingdoms of Tombut and Gago. This is a journey of

four hundred leagues, and takes up two months in going,

and as many in coming back ; the cafiila travelling only

by night, becaufe of the exceffive heat of the countiy.

The chief merchandize they bring back confifts in gold-

dull.

The caffila is properly what is called caravan in the do-

minions of the grand fignior, and in other parts of the Eaft.

See Caravan.
On the coall of Guzerat, or Cambaya, it fignifies a fmall

fleet of merchaut-fliips.

CAFFRA, in Entomology, a fpecies of Apis, that in-

habits the Cape of Good Hope. Fabnc'us dtfcribes it as

being hirfute, black, with the poftcrior part of the thorax,

and anterior part of the abdomen, yellow.

Caffra, in Ornithology, a fpecies of Certhia, of a fnf-

cous colour, with the breall and abdo .jtn pale, and the

m.idle tail feathers longt',1. Inhabits the Cape of Good
Hope.
CAFFRARIA, or land of the Caffers, or Kaffers,

in Ceot^raphy, an undefined dillrift in tf • 1. iith-eaftern part

of Africa ; dtriving its naire from the Cafits, Caffers, or

Kaffers, who inhabit it. The appellation >- Jerivcd from

the Arabic word Cijfir, which fignifies an trjidel, a: d is ap-

pli.d by the Arabs, as a term of reproach, 10 all thofe who
do not profefs the Mahe'mttan religion. The Purtuguefe

taking the name in a mere general fenfe, have denominated

all tliofe nations of Africa Caffres, who have, or feem to

have
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liare no knowltdge of a dcitr. Geographers liave not

ai^ed in affigning tlie boundaries of that country in the

fouthem part of Africi, to whicli the appellation of Caffra-

ria has been appropriated. By fomc, tlic name lias been

pphed to the whole country that commences at Cape Ne-
gro ; extending from thence fouth-eallerly to the Cape of

Good Hope, thence, north-tall to the river Del Spiritu

Sanclo, which fcparates it on the north-eall from Monomo-
tapa ; reaching on the north, almoll to the equator, where

it borders on the kingdom of Makoko ; and bounded on

the north-well by Corgo, or Lower Guinea, and the king-

dom of Bcn^ueli. Accordinqly, tlicy have divided this fx-

tcnfivc country into the kingdom of Mataman, the country

of the Hottentot?, Terra de N?.tal, and Terra dos Fumos.
Others have divided Caffrar'a into two parts, viz. C^Fraria

Proper, and the country of the Hottentots. The inhabi-

tants of Catfraria Proper are generally taller than the Hot-
tentots, more robull, fierce, and warlike, and yet their

manners are as inoffenfive. Their figure is more graceful,

their counttnarr-i are not fo narrow, nor their cheeks fo

prominent as thofc of the Hottentots ; neither have they

the broad fiat faces and thick lips of the inhabitants of Mo-
zambique. If it were not for their colour, many of their

females would be deemed beautiful even by the Europeans.

Tkcy tattoo thcmfclvfs very much, and wear their hair

6nzz*rd. In hot weather they are naked ; but in winter

they throw a " kros" of calPs or ox's (kin over their fhoul-

dcrs, wJiich reaches to tlie ground. Their huts are larger

and more regular than thofe of the Hottentots ; their

frames are conftruclcd of wood, and they are plaftered

within ar.d without with a mixture of cow's dung and clay.

The women form vcflTels of clay, and weave baflcets of fo

clofe a texture as to be capable of holding milk or water.

They are more difpofed to agriculture than the others ; nor

would they wander if they were not compelled by an enemy.
Their women principally prepare the fields for receiving

feed, which is chicfiy millet. Koiwithliaiidiiig the appa-

rent richnefa of their pallures, their cattle are much inferior

in Cze to thofc of their neighbours. Their fuperior know-
ledge of ajrriculturc, fome dogmas of religion, greater in-

dullry, and more addrefs in procuring fimple neceffarics,

indicate, that the Caffres have made greater progrtfs in ci-

vilization than the foulhem people. They praflife tircum-

cifion, but not as a rehgious rite. They liave elevated ideas

of a fupreme power, and believe in a Hate of future retribu-

tion ; but imjgine that the world is eternal. They never

jjray, nor have any religious ceremonies ; but they hare

faith in forcery. They are governed by a chief, whofe
pfjwer is very limited ; he is deemed the father of the peo-

ple, and is often kfs rich than hia fubjtfts ; for, receiving

no fubfidics, and being permitted to have as many wives as

lie picafes, his finances are not always equal to the fupport

• ' bis retinue ; and his honour is hereditary. The Caffres

are more courageous than their ncigiibours : they dare to

face the enemy, and difdain t!ie uie of poifoncd arrows.

I,c Vaillant's '1"ravels into Africa. For a further account of

trie country and hillory of thefe people, fupplicd by .Mr. Bar-

row, in hi» " Account of Travels \r.lo the interior of fouth-

trn Africa," fee Kaffers ; fee alfo Hottentots.
CAI'RA, a town of ligypt, 2 miles £. of Siut.

CAFRES. .Sec Caffraria.
CAGACO, in /Incifiil Ge'.grnfhj, a fountain of Greece,

in Peloponnefus, near the town of Gythium, according to

Paufaniai.

CAGADA, in Geography, a fmall ifland of the Weft
Indies, near the north-caU coafl of Porto Rico. N. iat.

jb^ 3j'. W. long. 64' jo'.

Vol. V.
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CAG.\DO i^t a^^oa, in Zoolo^; the name by which the

Portuguefe in South America call a fpecies of tortoifc, com.
mon in that part of the world. The Brjfiliau name is jurura.
Cacado Jf tirra, u the Portuguefe appellation of the

jaboti of South America, a remarkable fpccits of tonoift.
This is the tefludo tcrreftris of late writers. Kil. Stobieus
Acl. Litter, et Scient. Suec. 17,50.

CAG.-\DOS rocks, in Geography, are two large rocks
that lie betw .en the ifland of Palaius and Cape Forniol'a,

on the wedern coall of Africa.

CAGANUS, or Cacanus, an appellation anciently
given by the Huns to their kings.

The word appears alfo to have been formerly applied to
the princes of Mufcovy, now called czar.

From the fame alfo, probably, the Taitar title ckam,
or can, had its origin.

CAGAYAN, orCAGEAN, in Geography, a province in

the northern part of the ifland of Lu9on or Manila, in the
Eaft Indies. It is the largvft in the ifland, biing 80 leagues
ill length, and 40 in breadth. The chief city is New Se-
govia, which is featcd on the banks of a river of the fame
name, which runs almoll acrofs the whole province. In
this city is the cathedral church ; and here reiides the chief
Alcayde, with a garrifon of Spanidi foot. This province
commences with the mod northerly cape called Del Eiiga-
no ; and after doubling cape Bojador, which is 1 5 leagues
from the capital eaftward, and coalling from north to fouth
20 leagues, the province terminates on the boundaries of
that of Ulocos. The peaceable Cagayans, who pay tri-

bute, are about 9000, befides thofe that are not fub'dued.

The whole province is fruitful ; the men are robuft, em-
ployed in agricultiire, and of a martial difpofition ; and the
women apply to fcveral works in cotton. In the ir.oun-

tains bees are fo plentiful, that the poor burn wax inftead

of oil ; and they abound with brafil, ebony, and other forts

of valuable wood. In the woods are many wild beads, par-

ticularly boars, and alfo deer, which they kill for their

Ikins and horns, purchafed by the Chinefc.

CAGE, an inclofure made with wire, wicker, or other
matter, interwoven latticewife, for the detention of wild
beads or birds. The word is French, cage, formed from
the Italian gag^ia, of the Latin caveo, which fignifics the
fame : a caveh ihealrahtus in (jiiib-.n inchidchanlur fert.
Biads were ufually brought to Rome fhut up in oaken or
becchcn cages, artfully formed, and covered or diaded
with boughs that the creatures, deceived with the appear-
ance of a wood, might fancy thtmfclves in their fored. Thofe
of the f'trcer fort were pent in iron cages, ltd wooden piifons

fliould be broke through. In fome prifons there are iron

cages for the clofcr continemmt of criminals. The French
laws didinguidi two forts of bird-cages, l'/^. high, or fing-

ing cages, and low, or dumb cages ; thofe who cxpolc
birds to fale are obliged to put the hens in the latter, and
the cocks in the former, that perfons may not be impofed
on, by buying a hen for a cock.

Cagks, cavej-, denote alfo places in the ancient amphi-
theatres, wherein wild heads were kept, ready to be let out
for fport. The cavea were a fort of iron cages diderent from
dens, which were undrr ground and dark ; whereas the r<i.

vet being airy and light, the healls nidied out of them with
more abcrily and Gerccnefs than if they had been pent under
ground.

Cacf, in ytgricullurr, an inclofure formed of wire or
wicker-work, for the purpofe of containing different forts

of poultry or other animals. It alfo fignifics a machine for

weighing live animals of the fhcrp, pig, and other fmall

kiidi. Sec Machiss.
4t! Cice,
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Cage, in Carpentry, fignifies an outer work of timber, the exercife of his art, the following inftance is recorded

encloling another within it. In this fenfe we fay, the cage

of a wind-mill. The cage of a ftair-cafe denotes the wooden

iides, or walls which enclofe it.

CAGELO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the king-

dom of Naples, and province of Calabria Ultra ; 6 miles

S.W. of Girace.

CAGGAR, or Kenker, a river of Hindoftan, which

rifes in the mountains that feparate Sirhind from Cahlore

and Sirinagur, about N. lat. 30° 45', and E. long. 76^ 4:',

and purfuing its courfe to the fouth-weft, and uniting with

Having been detained on a journey, and hofpitably enter-

tained at the houfe of the Pifani family, he fecietly painted,

during his Hay, a picture of the family of Darius, confilling

of 20 figures as large as life ; and leaving the canvas rolled

up under his bed, he informed his hoils that he had left

fomething behind him towards paying his expences. This
artift, whofe fuperlor merit has been univerfally acknow-
ledged, died of a fever at Venice, in 1588, at the age of

58 years, and was buried in the church of St. SebalUan,

which he had previoufly decorated by his own hand. The
the Surfooty, and other fmaller ftreams, difcharges itfelf piftures of this mailer were rendered fingularly beautiful by

into the gulph of Cutch. the excellence of their colouring, by the magic effedls of

CAGGAW, in Botany, a name given by the people of light and (liade, and by the grace and harm.ony of corapo-

Guinea, to a plant which they boil in water, and ufc the

decoftion to wa(h the mouth with, as a cure for the tooth-

ach. The leaves of this are fmooth and ihining, like thofe

of the laurel, but they are thin, and bend like thofe of the

bay. Phil. Tranf. N° 232.

CAGHNEWAGA, in Geography, the name of a fmall

village or dillricl on the north-lide of Mohawk river in the

townfhip of Johnllown, about 24 miles W. of Scheneftady

in North America. It might probably have been formerly

inhabited by a tribe of Indians of Lower Canada, of the

fame name, fome of whom are found near Montreal.

CAGIT, in Natural Hjjlory, a name given by the people

of the Philippine iflands to a fpecies of parrot, vei-y com-

mon in thtir woods ; it is of a middling fize, and is all over

of a fine green colour.

CAGLl, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the duchy of

Urbino, built near the ruins of the ancient Callium, on the

Cantiano ; the fee of a bilhop, fuffragan of Urbino; 18

miles S. of it. N. lat. 43"^ jo'. E. long. 14° 12'.

CAGLIA, or Matapan cape, the fouth-well point of

the Morea. N. lat. 36° 33'. E. long. 22° ^6'.

CAGLIARI, Paolo, ufually called Paolo Vero-
nese, in Biography, an hiliorical painter, was born at Ve-
rona in I 530, and became a difciple of his uncle, Antonio Ba-

diglio, a principal artift at Verona. His talents difplayed

themfclves at an early period ; and at Mantu.i, whi'her he

was condufted by cardinal Hercules Gonzaga, he was dillin-

guifhed above all his fellow aitills. At Venice, the prize

of a large gold chain, offered by the procurators of St.

Mark for the bell pifture painted by fix eminent artifts, was

adjudged to Cagliari, by Titian and Sanfovino.

Having execited feveral fuhjects, chiefly of the light and

rural kind, exhib'Jng the feitility of his invention, and the

briUiancy of his pencil, in the Venetian territories, he en-

gaged in larger works for churches at Venice and Verona,

which ferved further to advance his reputation. At Rome,
whither he accompanied Grimani, ambaflador from Venice and executed by himfelf, which are much admired

to the pope, he much improved his ftyle by an infpeftion of genville. Piikington. Strutt

the works of Raphael and Michael Angelo Buonaruti ;

and on his return to Venice, the doge conferred upon him

the honour of knighthood. Duly lenfible of the honour to

which he attained, in his own country, he declined accept-

ing the invitation of Philip II. to go to Spain, and paint at

the Efcurial, and fcnt Zucchero as his fubditute. Such

was the refpecl in which he was held by his brother artills,

as well as by perfons of dillindlion, that Titian is faid to

have greeted him with an embrace, whenever they met, and

Guido declared, that next to Raphael and Corregio, he

would rather be Paolo Veronefe than any other painter of

his time. By the number and value of his performances he

acquired not only fame, but wealth : and yet he difregarded

money, and generouily parted with it, whenever any fuitable

occalioa oiTered. Of \m geuerofity, as well as facility in

fitioii, But in order to produce this kind of beauty, which
charmed the eye, he facrificed much expreilion, correftnefs

of drawing, propriety of coftume, and other qualities which
fatisfy the mature judgment. Of liis piftures, which are

difperfed all over Europe, fome of the principal are in the

palace of St. Mark at Venice, and in the churches of that

city, and of others in the north of It;ily. Among his moft
celebrated pieces, are the Four Banquets ; and of thefe, the

Marriage at Cana, once in the refeftory of the convent of
St. George at Venice, now in the Louvre, confiftingof at leaft

1 30 figures, is reckoned one of the moft capital performances

in Europe. Many of his works have been engraved by the

principal artifts of their time. For his amufement he etched

fome few plates, which fhew the hand of the mafter. Among
thefe are " the Adoration of the Magi," and " Two Saints

fleeping." His fons, Carletto and Gabriel, acquired, alfo,

eminence as painters. Carletto was born at Venice, in

1570; and pofleffed a genius, which, under the inftruftion

of his father, manifelted itfelf betimes, and arrived at an
early maturity ; fo that he promifed to have equalled, if not

to have exceeded his father. But by inceifant application,

he impaired his conftitution, and died in 1596, at the age
of 26 years.

Gabriel was born at Venice in 1^6?:, and having talent*

inferior to thofe of his brother, he turned his attention to

commerce. He died 1 631.

Thefe brothers (iniftied works, which had been left im«

perfeft by their father; and feveral piftures of their own de-

fign and execution have been afcribed to him ; nor can
fome of them be eafily diftinguiflied from thofe of this great

mafter. They were affifted by their uncle Benedict, or Bent'-

delta, who was born at Verona in 1538, and died in 1598.
He refembled his brother Paolo in his ftyle of painting;

but his peculiar excellence confifted in the architeftural

figures, with which he enriched the compofitions of his

brother. At Venice there are feveral paintings, defigned
"

D'Ar-

Cacliari, or Calaris, in Geography, a fea-port

city, and capital of the ifland of Sardinia, is fituatcd in the
fouthern part of the illand, on the declivity of a hill, and
has a large and fecure harbour, fcreened by a fmall ifland

called " Pietra Laida," and defended with a caftle and for-

tifications. It is large and populous, the number of inha-

bitants amounting to about 50,000, and carries on a con-
fiderable commerce. It is the fee of an archbifliop, and
the itfidence of a viceroy ; and contains five churches be-

fid.j the cathedral, and 23 convents. In 1708, it fur-

rendered, upon an attack of the Britifli fleet, to the em-
peror Charles VI.; but in 1717 it was retaken by the
Spaniards, and about two years afterwards ceded to the
duke of Savoy in lieu of Sicily, who obtained the title of
king of Sardinia. N. lat. 9^ 12'. E. long, 9° 14'.

7 CAG-
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CAGN'ACCI, in Blosrapby. See GftDO.
CAGNANO, in Gto^rjphy, a town of the ifland of Cor-

Cca ; 14 miles N. of Baftia.

Cagsaso is a'fo a town of Italy, in the kingdom of

Naples, and province of Abruzzo Ultra ; j miles N.N.W.
of Aquila.

CAGNETE, Canete, or Guarco, a town of South

America, in Peru, and capital of a jurifdiftion of the fame

name, in the archbiftiopric of Lima, near the fea-coall ; 80

miles S.E. of Lima. S lat. • 2° 40'. W. long. 73°.

Cagsetf, or Casete, a diftricl or jurifdidion of South

America, in Peru, be^inninij at the diilance of 6 leagues S.

from Lima, and extending along the coaft ii\ the fame

rhumb above 30 leagues. The temperature of the air in

this diilrift io the fame with tliat in the valleys of Lima

;

and the countr)'. being watered by a large river, and other

lefs dreams, produces great quantities ot wheat and maize.

The lands arc very much planted with canes, which yield an

excellent fugar. In the vicinity of Cliilca, fituate about

10 leagues from Lima, is found falt-pctrc, of which gun-

powder is made iu that city. It has alio a good fiHiery,

which affords a comfortable fubfiftence to the Indian inha-

bitants of the town, particularly thofc iituated near the fea-

coaft ; together with plenty of fruits, pulfc, and poultry

;

whence a large trade is carried on between this jurifdiiftion

and Lima.
CAGNI. See EouFFLEiis.

CAGNICOURT, a town of France, in the department

of the ilraits of Calais, and dillrift of fiapaume, j leagues

N.N.E. ofit.

CAGNO, a town of Germany, in the country of Tyrol

;

10 miles S.W. of Bol/ano.

CAGN'OLU, in Ichihyohgj. See Squalus Zy-
GAESA.
CAGOTS, in Geography, a name dillinguifliing a fingu-

lar clafs of people, who inhabit fome of the vailics conti-

guous to the Pyrertes. M. Ramond de Carbonnicrcs in his

" Obfervations faites dans les Pyrenees," &c. Svo. Paris,

1789, adopts the opinion of M. de Marca, that this mifer-

able race, whofe imbecility of mind and deformity of perfon

have fo frequently engaged the attention, and excrcifed the

ingenuity, of philofophical travellers, are the dtfeendants of

the Gothi and Wifigoths, who were perfecuted and dif-

perfed on account of their Arian principles. Thcfe heretics

were treated with cruelty by the Franks, and driven from

the borders of the Loire and the Sevre to the mod defolate

places. After the deftruclion of the kingdom of the Wifi-

goths by the children of Clons, thofe who were degene-

rated by intermarriages, and were not able to follow the

warlike Goths into Spain, funk into contempt on account

of their religious tenets. They were excommunicated from

the church, and refufcd Chriftian burial. They were

branded with the names of Carols, Cabclt, and Cajpji, which

fignify, according to Gcbelin, " polluted" and " infefttd."

They became leprous, he fays, by being, through fuccef-

Cve generations, expofcd to the mod extreme poverty, and

by being prohibited from intermarriages with any other

families than their own. " Their return to the bofom of the

church was not fufEcicnt to remove the (ligma of their call

:

they ceafed from being Ariant, without ccafing to be

leprous ; and they afterwards ceafcd to be leprous, without

being freed from all the evils engendered by a vitiated llalc

of the fluids."

CAGUAN, a diftricl of Terra Firma, with a town of

the fame name, fituate in the fouthcm part of New Gra-
ruda. The town lies in N. lat. ^''. W. long. 76".

CAGUANABO, a town of the ifland of Cuba ; 60 mile

N.N.E. of St. Yago.
CAGUANICO, a town of the id-md of Cuba ; 55 miles

N.N.E. of St. Yagt>.

CAGUATUS, Marsilil'S, in Biography, born at Ve-
rona, about the middle of the 1 6th century, was educated
at Padua, where he acquired fo much reputation, that he
was invited to teach medicine at Rome. lie continued to

refide there 10 the time of his death, in 1610. Ho was
well read in the ancient Greek fathers of medicine, and em-
ployed much of his time in commenting on their works,

and corrcSiiig many errors v.hieh time had introduced,

often, Haller thinks, happily enough. His works arc

" Variarum Obfervationum Libri duo, cum difputatione de

ordine ciborum Libri qnatuor," Roms 1581. Svo.; con-

fiding principally of ciilical obferNations on the works of

the ancients. In one cafe, he had feen the bones of a hu-

man foetus which had been voided by the anus. " De
Morte, Caufa Partus." He contends, co!:ti'ary to an opi-

nion held by fome anatomills, that the olTa pubis do not fe-

parate in paitnrition. " De Sar.itate tuenda," I59i.4to.
" De Aeris Romani Salubritate, de Tibcris Inundatione, et

deEpidemia Romaiia, feu dePopulari yLgritiidine qua; Anno
1591, ct de altera qux Anno 1593, orta eft," 1599. 4to.

He contends that the air of Rome is not unhealthy, and
modern Rome more healthy than the ancient ; that Rome
abounds with pcrfons of great age ; that though the Tiber
frequently overflowed its banks, he had never known any
epidemic follow from that circumdance. Haller. Bib. Bot.

Med. et Anatom.
CAGUI Afiiior, in Zoology, the name given by Marc-

graave to the fpecies of ape defc-ibed by late fcientific

writers under that o{ J'mia jacchus. Edwards after Marc-
graave alfo calls it cagut minor, or fanglin. It is the driatcd

ape of Pennant.

Cagui Major BraJlUenJllus of Marcgraave is \.\k Jim'ta

oedipiu of Gmclin, and little lion monkey of Edwards.
CAGURRIA, in Geography, a town of tipain, in Na-

varre, fcated on a fmall river, which almod furrounds it,

and difcharges itfelf into the Ebro ; 6 leagues N.W. of Cala-

horra.

CAHA, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak ; 40
miles N.E. of Amadan.
CAHAIGUES, James, in Biography, born at Caen in

Normandy, about the middle of the 16th century, applied

early to the Rudy of medicine, in which he took the degree

of doftorat the ui.ivcrfily of Caen, in 1580. In 158,,, he

publidicd " Elogiorum Civium Cadomenfium Centi:ria I ;"

reprinted in 1609,410.; " Breiis facililque Mcthodus cu-

randarum Febrium," Cadom. 1616, Svo. " Brevis facilifque

Meihodus curanduruin Capitis Adteftuum," lOiS, Svo.
;

" De Aqua Medicata Fontis Hcbecrevonii," 1614, Svo. He
alfo publifhed a tranflalion into French of julien Ic I'aulmier,

" De.Morbo Gallico." Haller. Bib. Medica. Eloy. Bib. HiU.
CAHIER, or Cahir, in Geography, a fmall neat pod and

market town of the county of Tipperary, province of Mun-
dcr, Ireland, where there is a bridge over the river Suire,

and near it, on an ifland in the river, is a cifllc, formerly of

great drongth, which was twice taken, firil by fir George
Carcw in the reign of queen lilizabeth, and afterwards by
Oliver Cromwell. On the bawk of the river, oppofitc to tlie

town, arc the ruins of Cahicr abbey, which was founded in

the reign of king John. Didance S. W. from Dublin itj

Iri(h miles. N. lat. "jz" ^^' .jo". W. long. 7" ^^\'.

CAHIR is alfo the name of afifbing village in the county

of Kerry, Ireland, on the coad oppofite to Valcnlia iflarul,

4 L' 2 whicli
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whicVi was formerly much frequented in time of war, be^aufe

no French privateer ever landed there to plunder, as was

ufual 01 other parts of the ci)2l> ; a privilege faid to have

been procured by tiie Roman Cathoiicbilhop of the fee from

the French monarch. Smith's Kerry^

Cahir, a fmall iiland in the Atlantic ocean, on the weft

coail of the county of Mavo, Ireland, a little foiith of the

entrance into Clew bav. N. lat. 53° 44'. W. long. 9"= 53'.

CAHIRCONREE, a h'gh mountain, fouth of Tralee,

in the county of Kerry, Ireland, the name of which is fup-

pofed to figiiify tise Jhr/refs of king Con. On the top of it

is a circle of maiTy Hones, laid one on the other, in the man-

ner of a Dani!h intrctichment, feveral of them being from

ciflit to ten cubical feet, but all very rude. Different

opinions have been entertained refpecling this arid other

ancient nn;mments of th« fame kind. Some fuppofe them

to be of ealtern origin, and dcligned for religious purpofes in

honour of the fun ; whilll others nnintaui that they are of

northern origin, and were monuments of lome great ad;on

performed near the place, or perh..p3 a fepulchral trophy

raifed over fome eminent perfon. Mr. Pmkerton, in his

account of Stone henge, fuppofes thtm to have been intro-

duc;d by the Baga: or Goths, whom he confiders as the

Irilh Firbolgs. Thefe people ufed them, he fays, as circles

ofjudgment, or folcmn places where courts were held, of all

kinds and dignities, fron the national council down to the

baronial court, or that of a co^nmon proprietor of land, for

adjuftin J difputes between his viilani and (laves. According

to this account they are of greater antiquity than the Danes,

though ufed by this people. The common people, unable

to conceive how human ftrength could poffi'jly raife Hones

of fucli a prodigious weight to the fummit of a fteep moun-

tain above 2000 feet high, get over the difficuky by iuppof-

ing it to have been the work and labour of a giant. See

Stone-henge. Smith's Kerry. Collcftanea Hibernica.

Ledwich's Antiquities. Pinkerton's Geography.

CAHLLO, in Ichthyology, a name given by fome old

writers to the fifli they alfo called lupus marinus, or wolf-filh,

anarhichns lupus of Linnaeus.

CAHOKIA, in Geography, a. fettlement in the north-

wellern territory of America, north of Kalkailiias, which

fee.

CAHORS, a confiderable town of France, before the

revolution the capital of Quercy, and fee of a bifliop, now
the principal place of a diilriil in the department of the Lot,

iituate in a vale between mountains on the bank of the river

Lot. One part of the town feems to lean againft the fteep

lide of a mountain ; the other is feated in a fmall plain, watered

by the meandering ftrcam of the river, and finely cultivated,

vith its corn-fields, gardens, and fruit-trees, particularly the

almond. The town is irregularly built, and its ftreets are

narrow. The cathedral church is diftinguilhed by its large

cupola, which muft in part have been an ancient Roman
work : the remains alfo of a Roman amphitheatre and aque-

i\i& are feen in this place. The number of inhabitants in

the north and fouth diftrifts of the town is 1 1,728, in the

north canton 10,162, and in the fouth 8,981 ; the territory

comprehends 14^^ kihoraetres and 10 communes. The
lands round the town are very fertile ; and the wine of this

place has high reputation, and is exported from Bourdeaux

as an article of commerce. It is produced by dwarf or

ground vines, on fteep mountains, and holds a high rank

among the red wines of France. This town is fortified and

furrounded with thick walls ; but it was taken by atTault by

Henry IV. in 1580, when, mortars are faid to have been firll

«fed. N.lat. 44° 27'. E.long. 1° 6'.
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CAHUSAC, Loi'is DE, in Biography, was born at

Moutauban, and having tininied his ftudies at Touloufe, was
admitted an advocate. On his return to Montauban, he
obtained the poft of fecretary of the intendance. He after-

wards removed to Paris, and became fecretary to the count

de Clermont, and after sttcnding him in the campaign of

1745, he devoted hnufelf to literature, and particularly to

dramatic compolitions. He died at Paris in June 175Q.
His temper was reftlefs, lively, aud arrogant ; and his fenfi-

biltty with regard to his reputation was fo acute, that it is

faid to have produced a degree of derangement, which pro-

bably fhortened his days. His publications were " Giigri,"

a romance, i2mo. ;
" The Hiifory of the Dance, ancient

and modern," 3 vols, izmo; " Pharamond," written in

Ijj6, ai:d the tragedy of the " Earl of Warwick;" two
comedies, \\z. " Zeneide," and the " Algcrine;" the
" Feftivities of Polyhymnia," and of '• Hymen," " Zais,"
" Nais," " Zoroaller," the " Birth of Oliris," and "Ana,
creon," all operas ; befides the " Loves of Tempe," which
is alfo afcribed to him. Biog. Didl.

Cahi;sac, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lot and Garonne, and diftricl of Lauzun, aud^
miles E.N.E. from it.

CAHUZAC yi/r l^'erre, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Tarn, and diftrift of Gaillac, and 2.leagues N.
of it.

CAHYS, in Commerce, a dry meafure for corn, ufed in

fome parts of Spain, particularly at Seville and Cadiz. It is

near a bulliel of our meafure.

CAI, in Zoology. The Linnocan Simia Midas is de-

fcribed under this name by Ray in his Hillory of Quadru-
peds.

CAJA, in Entomology, the fpecies of Pmal.cna, known
in England by the name of the garden tiger moth. The
anterior wings arc whitifli, with large fulcous Ipots :' pol-

terior pair red with black fpots. Donov. Brit. Inf.

Caja, in Geography, a river of Portugal, which runs

into the Guadiana, 7 miles E. of Elvas.

Cai'a, in Ornithology. Buflon gives this name to the

HOODED Parrot, P'sittacus pileatus.
Caia, in the Turlijh Military Orders, an officer ferving

in the poll of a deputy or fteward, and afting for the body
of the janizaries.

CAIAC, in Geography, a town of Ferfja, in the pro-

vince of Irak ; 64 miles W.S.W. of Ifpahan.

CAJANA, or Cajaseborg, a town of Sweden in a

lehn or diftriA of the fame name, and capital of Eaft Both-
nia, feated on a lake near the borders of Lapland, and al-

moft furrounded by the river Pj ha, wh'ch forms a tiemen-

dous cataraft in the neighbourhood. The dillridl of which
it is a part is about 60 leagues long and 16 broad. It was -

granted as a barony, in 1650, to Peter Brahe, under the

title of the fief of Cajana. N.lat. 64° 13' 30". E.long. 15*

5°' 47"-
. , . . .CAIANI, in Ecclejiaflical ylntiquity, a fort of heretics,

thus denominated from one Caianus of Alexandria,

their leader, otherwife denominated Ajhthartodocet^e.
The fame name is fometimes alfo given to the feft of Caf-

nians or Cainites.

CAIAON, in Geography, a kingdom of the ifland of

Java.

CAIAPHAS, in Scripture Hi/lory, the high prieft of

the Jews, at the time of our Saviour's crucifixion. He
fucceeded Simon, the fon of Camithus, A. M. 4029, and
after poffeffing this dignity nine years, till the year A. M.
4038, was depofed by Vitellius, governor of Syria, and

the
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ttif dignity devolved upon Jonathan, the fon of Anamis,

It appears that Caiaphas was high pricil all the time that

Pilate was in Judca. Some have thought, that the phrafe,

" bcinjr hic;h-priell that fame year" (John, xi. 49.) implies,

that St. John luppofed the liigh priellhond was annu.1l.

And on this account, iliiv have been dilpofcd to charge

him with a great millake ; for Pontius Pilatf was governor

of Juc'ia 10 years, and Csiaphas was put into the pncll-

hood by Valerius Grams, the predecefTor of Pilate, and

continued in it, till after I'il.ite's removal. But the phrafe
" that rear," as it (hoiild have been rendered, and not
" ih It fame year," denotes no move than "at that time."

St. John, therefore, meiely fays, that Caiaphas was high-

prx;l at that time. It it added, that " being higliprieil

that year he prophefied." By pr.iphcfying we may under-

ftand his declamig the event ; wliicii it was in a peculiar

manner the office of the pricli to do, when he was inquired

of, or when G'ld was inqMired of by him, concerning any

important matter ur.dcr dehberation. Lardner's works,

vol. i. p. ;8-, &c.

CAJ.\RE, in Geogmphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment ot the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillricl of Figcac ; 54 leagues E. of Cahors. The town
contain* 1973 and the canton 8,126 inhabitants: the ter-

ritory includes 207^ kilionutres and 14 communes.
CAIATUS, ill Botany, (Rumph. amb. iv. 64, t. 24).

See iCscHV.NOMESE iruiica.

C.\I.-\Z.'\COS, in Geography, a town of the ifland of
Cuba ; 40 miles W.S.W. of Bavatr.o.

CAjAZZO, a town of Naples, in the country of La-
Tora, the fee of a biflinp, fuffragan of Capua, 8 miles N.E.
of it.

C.'MC* Cak^uf, Caica, in Sfo-lttnguage, is ufcd to de-

note the IkifF, or floop, belonging to a galley.

The Coffacks give the fame name, cak, to a fmall kind

of bark ufed in the navigation of the Black fea. It is

equipped with forty or fifty men, all foldiers ; their employ-
ment is a kind ot piracy.- The Turks have alfo a fort of

caics, which fomc render by I'tremes.

The Caics, or Caiques, that navigate the fea of Marmora^
are generally manned by two or three rowers ; and they are

iucedantly employed in crolTing the harbour, and proceeding

with celerity to all the villages of the Bofphorus, to Scutari,

to Prince'* idands, and to every place in the environs. Tliefe

caiques are long narrow boats, extremely light, equipped

with one, two, or three pairs of oars, feldom with four.

They carry one or two, and evm three fails, which arc fet

only in fair weather, or when the wind is not too ftrong.

They are not provided with ballad, and are fo buoyant that a

fomtwi.at llifl breeze would overfet them, if the boatman did

not take care to let go the ihtet on the fmalhtft danger, and to

throw tlie boat up in the wind by fhifling thcheln>. Thcfc
caiques arc fo numerous, and they divide the water with fuch

Telocity, that in fome cafes the utmoll (kill of the rowers

eanuQt prevent their running foul of each other, and one of

the two from being ovcriet, efpecially in bad weather.

Such accidents, when thty occur, .are little regarded. -Thty

ure DO left fmrift in failing than elegant in their form. In

two hours, with a light breeze, they will fail from Conflan-

tinople to Prince's ifland, dillant from 10 to 12 miles; and

iiotwith(\anding contrary wir.d and current, three rowers

ever lake more time for reaching Bu)uk-Deie, diftant 18

miles. The Caiqueit belonging to the Sultan are remarkable

for their fize, their gilding, their elegance, and the number
4nd dexterity ot the rowers : they carry 14 pairb of oars, and

are manned by 28 boflangcei,, drtflid in wliite, the bolUn-

gce-baclu being the cockfwaio, Oi° lUcrfoian. The caique
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of the grand vifier has 12 pairs of oars ; thofe of the prin-
cipal officers of the Porte, and of the ambafladors of foreign
powers, have feven pairs each. In thcfc large caiques one
man is required for each oar ; while thofe of private perfons
are fiiffieieiitly i.anow for a fingle man to make ufc of two
oars at a time. Wlien the fultaii in fummer vifits his different
palaces on the Black fea, his ca-que is diltinguifhed by a
beautiful crinifmi awning, fprc;id towards the llern : and he
is preceded and followed by a number of others, in which
are his principal officers.

CAICANDROS, or Caicandrus, in /lnc:cnt Geogra-
phy, an idand of the Peviian gulf, 400 ftadia dillant I'rom

Catxa, and before a place named Ikn, according to the
journal of the navigation of Ntarcluis. It is mentioned alfo

by Arrian. It was a fmall place and uninhabited.

CAICINUS, a river of Italy in Brutium, near the Epi-
zephyrian Locrians. It was near this river that the Athe-
nians invaded the territory of the Locrians.

CAFCO, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Cuba j

25 miles S. E.of Bayamo.

CAICOS, or Cavos, a clufter of fmall iflands or rocks,
called /,////: and 6';<rt/ Ca I cos, lying between St. Domin-
go, and the Bahama iflands. N. lat. 21° 14' to 22° 2j'. -

\V. long. 71° 40' to 71° 50'.

CAICUS, \n Entomology, a fpecies of Sphinx that in-

habits Surinam. The wings are fufcous : pofterior pair

rufous flreaked with black : abdomen cinereous with black
rings.

Caicus, in Ancient Geography, a fmall liver of Afia
Minor, in Myfia, which pafl'ed near the frontiers of Lydia,
and uniting with other itrcams, difcharged itfelf into the

fea near Ela.a ; fuppofed to be the prefent GirmaJ'ti.

CAIDBEIA, in Boiatiy, (Forlk. iEgyp.) See For-
SKOEHLEAi
CAjELI, or Cagely, in Geography, a bay at the

north-eaft end of the ifland of Bouio, where the Dutch
liave a fortrefs.

CAJELIE, a country of Celebes in India, lying on the
weflerii fliore of the illand, towards the north, between
Mandhar Mamoedjc and Smlenfe, which is the foutliernmoft

place bclenging to the government of Ternatc. By the
treaty of Boni, this country was ceded to the king of Ter-
nate ; but the government at Balavia afterwards ifTucd

orders that it fliould be coiilidered as belonging to the go-
vernment of Macaffcr. It formerly yielded much cocoa-nut-

oil ; but lince the year 1730, it ha.s been fo much ravaged,

til 11 by the internal diflenfioiis between their own nobles,

and afterwards by the Mandharefe, that ail the cocoa-nut

trees were felled ; and the land lies now almoll uncultivated

and defert, and is fubje£t, for the grcateft part, to the

Mandharefe.

CAJEPUT Oil, OL-um Volatile Melaleuca. This ef-

fcntial oil is prepared from the dried leaves of the Mela-
leuca Leucodeiulron, a tree which grows abundantly in

many of the Molucca iflands. The oil is brought over in

confiderable quantity from Amboyna, Batavia, and other

Dutch fettlemtntfi.

Cajcputoil is a very limpid fluid with a flight green tinge,

lighter than water, of a very penetrating and peculiar fmell

fomcvthat rcfemliling a mixture of ether and camphor, to-

tally evaporable in a moderate temperature when expofed to

air, very inflammable and burning without leaving any rc-

fiduc. In ehcniical qualitiei it refembles the other ejjintial

Oms.
To the tafle it is highly acrid and flimulating, and it

appears to poffefs valiublc medicinal properties as a general

Aimulant
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ftimulant and antifpafmodic. Hence it is warmly recom-

mended in flatulent colic, paralyfis. chorea, hooping cough,

and convulfive diforders in general. The dofe is from one to

fix drops. It is alfo of confiderable ufe externally applied for

the relief of tooth-ach, rheumatic pains, fpraiiis, and

the hke. This oil was firft introduced into the Amfterdam

Pharmacopoeia about the year 1726, and is retained in

the lafl: edition of that of Edinburgh.

Infefts have a great averCon from this oil, the vapour

of which appears to intoxicate and kill them. A peculiar

property of cajeput, in which it excels other efiential oils,

is, that it is a pcrfest folvent oi caoulchouc, from which a per-

icSt drying varnifli may be made in the manner defcribcd

under that article.

CAIET, or Cayet, PtTER Victor Palma, in Bio-

graphy, was born in 1525, of poor Proteftant parents, at

Montrichard in Touraine ; and after purfuing his theologi-

cal ftiidies at Geneva, became a domeftic in the houfe of

Calvin, and afterwards a miniftcr. However, he left his

church to follow the court, and was appointed chaplain to

Catharine, filler of Henry IV. ; but being addifted to al-

chemy, he was calumniated as a magician, and charged

with publifliing a book in favour of the eftablifhment of

public ilevvs ; and depofed from his minillerial funftion by

a fynod. Thus difgraced, he abjured Proteftantifm, in

ijyc, and was cordially received by the Roman Catholics,

among whom he was ordained priell at the colk"ge of Na-

varre, and made doftor in theology, and appointed royal pro-

feffor of Hebrew. His zeal, as a new convert, led him to

attack the fett he had abandoned in feveral controvetfial

writings, and in a difputation with Du Moulin. But his

principal reputation was founded on his hiftorical compila-

tions. In 1398 he publilhed a relation of the recent war

between the Turks and Hungarians ; and, in 1605, his

" Septenary Chronology," from the peace of Vervins, in

If 98, to 1604, to which he afterwards added the hiftory

of the nine years' war, terminated at this peace, in his " No-

vennary Chronology," printed in 160S. He alfo wrote

two works in Latin ; one intitled, " Concilium pium de

componendo Religfonis Diflldio," and the other, " In-

ftruftions in the four principal Oriental Languages." He
died in 1610. Gen. Dift.

CAJETA, in Entomology, the name under which Cra-

mel- figures the Gmeliuian Noctua fullonica, which

fee.

CAJETA, in Ancknt Geography, a fea port town of

Italy in Latium, dow G^ta.

CAJETAN, Cardinal, in Biography, fo called from

the place of his nativity, Cajeta, (his proper name being

Thomas da Via,) was born in 14O9, and entered into the

order of Dominicans, among vi'hom he was diilinguifhed

for the acutenefs of his underllanding and his learning.

The chapter of his order conferred upon him the degree

of doftor in 1494 • ^""^ after having taught philofophy at

Rome and at Paris, he was chofen general of his order in

1508, and raifed to the dignity of cardinal in 1517, by

Leo X. In the following year he was deputed as legate to

the emperor, for promoting the war againll the Turks and

oppofing the Lutheran herefy. At this time he held three

conferences with Luther at Auglburg, in the conduft of

which he behaved in a manner fo imprudent and imperious

as to give offence at the court of Rome. Inftead of

recurring to argument, he uftd the mere language of autho-

rity, and in an overbearing tone infilled on the reformer's

giving up his opinions and fubmitting refpeftfuUy to the

iudgment of the Roman pontiff. Luther's temper could

not brook fuch treatment, and of courfe the breach was
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widened by thefe conferences. Pope Adrian VI. fent him as

his legate to Hungary, and upon his return he was promoted
to the fee of his native city. When Rome was facked-in

1527, he fell into the hands of the foldiers, by whom he
was treated with great indignity, and they infilled on a large

fum for his ranfom. He clofed his life at Rome, where he
was afiiduoudy employed in the ftudy of the Scriptures, in

1534. His earher works were " Commentaries upon Arif-

totle," and upon the " Summa Theologije" of Aquinas.

In his " Traftatus de Comparatione Authoritatis Papx et

Concilii," he alleges many frivolous and groundlefs argu-

ments in favour of the abfolute authority of the popes as

fuccefTors to St. Peter. His theological treatifes difcufs

the moil important tenets of the Roman Catholic religion
j

and in his illuftration of the doftrine of indulgences he main-

tains that they avail only as an abfolution from the penances

enjoined by the church, but that their benefits extend to

fouls departed merely in the way of fuffrage or interceffion.

With refpeft to indulgences he contended, in his conference

with Luther, that " one drop of ChriU's blood being fuffi-

cient to redeem the whole human race, the remaining quan-

tity that was ihed in the garden and upon the crofs, was
left as a legacy to the church, to be a treafure from whence

indulgences were to be drawn and adminillered by tfie Ro-
m^n pontiffs."

Cajetan's moll Confiderable work is his " Commentary
upon the Scriptures," comprehending the Old and New
Teftament, except the Song of Solomon, the Prophets,

and the book of Revelation. In this performance, he re-

llrifted himfelf to the literal fenfe of the words of Scripture

in the original languages, without regarding the expofitioni

of the fathers. Ignorant of the Hebrew, he employed a

Jew and a Chriftian to furmlh him with the exaft import of

the words according to the letter and grammar, without

troubling themfelves to give a fenfe of their own when no
fenfe appeared. In the New Teftament he chiefly followed

the verlion of Erafmus. By deferting the vulgar Latin tran-

flation, and difregarding the fathers, he incurred the cenfure

of fome of his own communion ; and, in 1544, the univerfity

of Paris iffued a decree, condemning his work, as contain-

ing falfe, impious, and even heretical proportions. Some
more candid CathoHcs have vindicated him, though he is

juftly charged with too fcrupuloufly adhering to the literal

\erfioii of the rabbins. Many editions of his works have

appeared. Thofe on the Scriptures were printed at Lyons,
in 1639, in 5 vols. fol. Dupin's E. H. i6th century.

Moflieim's E. H.~vol. iv.

CAI-FONG, in Geography. Sec Kai-fong.
CAILAR, a town of France, in the department of the

Herault, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of Lo-
deve. The town contains 722, and the canton 3127 in-

habitants : the territory comprehends 255 kiliometres, and
8 communes.
CAILHAU, a town of France, in the department of

the Aude, and diftrift of Limoux ; 35 leagues S. W. of

Carcatfonne.

CAILLE, Nicholas Lewis de la, in Biography,

an eminent mathematician and philofopher, was born at

Rumigny, in the diocefe of Rheims, March the 15th, 1713.
The amufements of his father, after withdrawing from
the army, in mathematical and mechanical philofophy, led the

fon, at an early period, to form an attachment to mechanics.

Having left fchool in 1729, he profecuted his ftudies at

Paris, and apphed particularly to theology, in the college

of Navarre, with an intention of becoming an ecclefiaftic.

But his inclination to aftronomy diverted his purpofe ; and,

by the friendlhip of the celebrated Cafllni, to. whcm he was
introduced!
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iotroductd, he ohta'ned an appointment in the obfervatory
;

and unj;r the irllruAion of this excellent patron, his natural

genius had favourable opportunities for cultivation and ex-

ercife, and he acqjired the reputation of an able aflronomcr.

Ill I7j9he was connected with M. CafTini de Thury, in

verifying the meridian through the whole extent of France;

and in the fame year he was appointed profeiFor of Mathe-
matics in the college of Mazarine. In 1741 he was admitted

into the Academy of Sciences, and from this year to 1 7^^ in-

cluiive, he enriched every volume of the memoirs with fomc
valuable paper. He alfo publilhed, at difftrcnt pericds, fome
ufeful trcati'.ei on geometry, artronomv, mechanics, and

optic?. He alfo computed all the eclipfes of the Urn and

moon, from the commencement of the Chrillian xra, which

were printed in the work intitled , " L'Art de verifier les

Dates, &c." Paris, 17-0, 4to. He alfo com piled a volume

of " Aftronomical Ephemerides," for 10 y<.ars, from 1 '45

to 17jj; another from J 7
'{J

to 1765; and a third, from

176510 177_5. His excellent work, intitled, " Allroiiomli

Fundamenta, noviflimis Solis et Stellanim Obfcrvationibus

ftabiKta ;
" v.-as publifhed at Paris in 1750 ; and in 1760 ap.

peared his correft folar tables, under the title of " Tabulx
folares, qias i noviflimis fuis obfervationibus deduxit," N.
L. de la Caille.

Having completed a ferics of feven years' obfervations in

the obfervatory at the Mazarine colle_:;e. he formed a pro-

jeS, which was approved by the French court, of obfcrving

the fouthem ftars at the Cape of Good Hope; and pro-

ceeded upon this expedition in 1750. In the fpacc of two

J ears he obfcrvcd the places of about 10,000 liars in tlie

fouthem hemifphere, invifible in our latitude ; and deter-

mined fcveral other important elements, fuch as the parallaxes

of the fun and moon, and fome of the planets, the obliquity

of the ecliptic, the quantities of refraftion, &c. Previous

to his return he engaged in the arduo'.is attempt of eAimat-

ing the dimenfions of the earth by mi,'nfurement, at the

fouthem parallels, as other aftronomers had done near the

equator, and in northern latitudes, with a view of deciding

whether the former correfponded with the latter. The re-

fults of his labours were fatisfaftory ; for having determined a

diftance of 4 108 14 feet from a place cal'.id " Klip-Fontyn"

to the "Cape," by means of a bafe of 38802 feet, three

times aclually mfafured, he difcovered an unknown fecrct

of nature, vi/.. that the radii of the parallels in fouth latitude

are not of the fame length with thofe of the correfponding

parallels in north latitude. He found that a degree on the

meridian in 32° S. lat. contains .342222 Paris fett. In con-

formity to orders from the court of Vtrfaitlcs, he alfo dc-

tennined the fituation of the Iflcs of France and Bourbon.

During his abode rt the Cape he likewife made fome curious

meteorological obfervations ; and he particularly obfervcd,

than when the fouth-eaft wind blows, which is often the

cafe, the ftars appear larger and feem to dance; that the

tnoon has an undulating tremor; and that the planets have

a fort of beardlike comets.

Upon hit return to France, after an abfence of 4 years,

lie replied to fome ftrifturts, publifhcd by the celebrated

Euler, relating to the meridian : he afterwards fettled the

rtfults of the comparifon of hiso-*n obfervations, rcfpcfting

the parallaxes, with thofe of other aftronomers. Accord-
ingly, he fixed that of the fun at 9^", that of the moon at

^6' 56", that of Mars, in hit oppofition, at 3'0", and that

of Venus at 38". He alfo fettled the laws, by which atlro-

nomical refiaftions arc varied by the different dciifity or ra-

rity of the air, by heat or cold, and by drjncfs or moifturc.

And he wa% one of the firft promoters of the lunar obferva-

tions for determining the longitude at fca. In confequcncc
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of the reputation which he had thuiacquirtd and e(lsl)li(hed,

he was elected a member of moll of the neademits and foci-

eties in Europe : as London, Bologna, Peterfburg, Berlin,
Stockholm, and Gottingen.

Independently of his own publications, he edited the me-
moirs of Father Feuillee, at the Canaries; the journnl of the
voyage of M. de Chazclle, to the Levant; the manufeript
coUetlion of obfervations of William, Landgrave of Hcfte,
and Bouguer's treatife on the gradation of light.

Although he was attacked in t76o with a fevere fit of
the gcut, the energy of his mind was unimpaired: fo that
bcfides purfuing his courfe of ftudics, he P:etched out the
plan of a new and large work, propofcd to be " The Hiilory
of Aftronomy through all Ages, with a Comparifon of the
ancier.t a:id modern Obfervations, and the Conftrutlion anti

Ufe of the Inftruments employed in working them." In
the year 1761 his coiiftitution gradually declined, without
interrupting his (Indies, in which he perfevered to the laft

:

and they only terminated with his life, March 2 ill, 1762.
Mem. of the Paris Academy for 1762.

C.tiLLE, in Oniilhtjlo^y, among the French, fynonymous
with the EnglilTi word quail, as for example, caille de la

l.Quifianc of Buffon, the Loiiifiane quail of Latham ; caiUe

df la Chine of Buffon, the Chinefe quail of Edwards ; caille

de I'ijle de Lvgon of Sonnerat, the Luzonian quail of Latham,
S:c. •

CAILLERE, LA, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Vendee; 4^ leagues N. E. of
Lucon.
CAILLOT, in Biography, a mod pleafing, and almoU

the only pleafing, theat-ical French finger, to the natives of
other countries, that France has produced. He continued,
during many years, the favourite aflor and finger of the
comic opera at Paris. His voice, which he could make a

bafe, tenor, or counter-tenor at pleafure, was fweet ai:d

flexible. He was an excellent aclor, and, in all refptifls, a
mod intcrefting, entertaining, and admirable performer.

He fi:ft appeared in the part of CJas, in Ninclle a la Cour,
in 1760.

CAILLY, in Geography, a town in France, i:i the de-
partment of the Lower Seine, and diftrift of Rt'Uen

; 3^
leagues N.N. E. of Rouen.
CAILO, a fmall illand in the gulph of Perfia, 80 leagues

W. of Ormus.
CAIMACAN,or Caimacam, a dignity in the Ottoman

empire, anlwering to that of lieutenant, or vicar, among us.

The word is compofcd of the two Arabic words, Cairn

mac hum, q. d. he who holds the place, ax difcharges thefuilliiom

cf atwlhcr.

There are ufually two caimacans : one refidcs at Conftan-
tinople, who is th« governor thereof: the other attends the

grand vifir, in quality of his lieutenant. Sometimes thire

are three caimacars : one conllantly attending the grand
fignior, another the grand viOr, and a third conllantly at

Conftantiiio[;!e, who examines affairs of policy, and regulates

them in great meafure. The caimacan that atteiuls the vifir,

only ofliv-iates when at a diftance from the grand fignior
;

his funftion ceafing, when the vifir is with the fultnn. The
caimacaii of the vifir is his fecretary of Hate, and the firfl

minifter of ' 't council. The caimacan is properly t!ie fub-

ftitute of the grand vifir, appointed by the (ult.in, when the

former is obliged to abfeut himfiif in order to take command
of the army. The caimacan difcharges his functions, is in-

verted with the fame authority, enjoys the fame ii;;ht», but
not the fame revenues ; his (alary is fixed, and the emolu-
ments of the plaee belong to the vifir, to whom the caimaeaii

renders an account of them. It is generally a pacha or

bafhaw
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bahiaT." with three tails who is appointed to this eminent

place.

CAIMAN, in Geography. See Cayman.
CAIMENI. See Kammeni and HitRA.
CAIN, ^'p, derived from HJp' ''' acquire, and denoting

. acquifiUnn or po/pjj'ion, in Scripture Hiflory, the eldell Ion of

.the progenitors of the hnman race, Adam and Eve, was born

towards the end of the firll year of the world, B. C. 400-;.

From the concife hiftory of Cain that occurs in Genefis,

ch.iv. we learn, that he devoted himfelf to hufbandry, and

his brother Abel to the keeping of rticcp ; that when they

brought their refpeftive offerings to God, that of Abel was

accepted, and that of Cain rejefted ; that this preference en-

raged Cain, exciting in his mind jtaloufy and envy ot his

brother ; and that the indulgence of thcfe wicked pafTioris at

length terminated in the murder of his brother. As a pu-

nilhment of this atrocious crime, God condemned him to

be a fugitive and vagabond on earth, and to till an ungrateful

foil, which Ihould not recompenfe his labour with the plenty

and increafe he had before experienced. Neverthelefs he fet

.a mark upon him, or gave hun a fign, that none might take

away his life in his wanderings. Many ridiculous conjeftures

have been made botli by Jews and Chrillians concerning this

mark. Some have fuppofcd that God ftigmatifed him with

a brand in his forehead, to denote his being accurfed ; others,

that he had a wild afpedl and bloody eyes, wliich rolled in a

horrid manner. The fathers, in general, apprehend, that he

had a continual trembling of the body, fo that he could

hardly get his food to his mouth ; and this opinion is fa-

voured by the LXX, which render " a fugitive and a

vagabond" rs'iv xz» tjs^h'v, lamenting and trembling. Others

fay, that wherever he went the earth (hook under him ; and

others again intimate, that he had ahorn growing out of his

forehead, to warn people to avoid him ; and others have in-

dulged him with the fign of the crofs. Le Clerc imagines,

that God ordered him to wear fome diftinguifhing garment,

perhaps of feme glaring colour, as a mark or fign upon him
for his prefervncicn. To thefe fanciful conjectures we may
add a more probable opinion of Dr. Shuckford (Conn. vol. i.

p. 8.), who renders the words ^111' CK'M niN* ''pV'
" God gave to Cain a fign," or token, probably by fome

apparent miracle, that he would providentially proteft him
;

fo that none that mtt him Ihould kill him. In this fenfe

the word Jll}^ is ufed, when the rainbow is called the JTl}^

oth, that is, the fign, or token, of the covenant which God
made with Noah, alTuring him that he would drown the world

no mo4-e. (Gen. ix. \z— 17.) See alfo Judg. vi. 17. Pfalm,

Ixxxvi. 17. Dr. Geddes (Crit. Rem. vol. i. p. 59.) tranflates

the words above cited, " and the Lord gave a token of

fccurily to Cain ;" and he obf;rves, that the original cannot

admit of the common interpretation, as there is not a fingle

paifagc in the Bible where J^}^ fignifies a mark or brand fet

on one. It always denotes a fign, a token, a ivonderful

event ; but never a mark. And although DIJ!^ fignifies to

place or fet, it has often a meaning like that of ?J~|3 ; and

r\'\^ DU'' '^ ^^'^^ equivalent to m» r\1t<' ^"'i '^'^"^'^ '^

its fignification wherever it is connefted with the word J^^J^.
Pf. Ixxiv. 4. Ixxviii. 4J. cv. 27. If. Ixvi. 19.

Cain at length fettled with his wife and family in the land

of Nod, on the call of Eden, where he built a city, calling it

after the name of his fon, Enoch. But Jofephus fays (Ant.

l.i.c. a. )that infteadofbeing reformed by the punifhment in-

flifted on him, he became more wicked and violent, and

headed a band of thieves, whom he taught to acquire riches

by oppreflion and robbery. He is faid to have corrupted

and changed the fimplicity and honefty of the world, and to

have invented weights and meafures. He was alfo the firft

who fet bounds to the fields, and who built and fortified a

city.

CAINAN, the fon of Enos, was born A. M. 325, B. C.

3679, Enos being 90 years of age. Gen. v. 9. At the age
of 70 he begat Mahaleel, ard diid at the age of 910 years;*

A. M. 125J, B.C. 2769.
Cain AN was alio theion of Arphaxad, and father of Salah,

whofe name does not occur either in the Samaritan or Hebrew
text, nor in any of the ancient verfions of Gen. xi. 12, fee.

except the LXX ; and hence it has been generallv deemed
an intei-polation. The name, however, occurs in the genea-

logy of Chri!l, Luke iii. ^6, between Salah and Arphaxad.
Dr. Jackfon, in the full volume of his " Chronological

Antiquities," labours hard to fnew, that the reading of the

LXX is the true original reading, and tijat it Hood in the

original copies till after the Chritlian cera. It mull be ac-

knowledged, that it is not eafy to determine by what mesHS
it could have got into the Stptuagint verfion, if it had not

been found in their Hebrew copy ; and it is certain, that it

mull have been in the copy ufed by St. Luke in forming his

genealogy of Chrill. It is not eafy to conceive, how fiich

an interpolaiion could have been made, or for what purpofe ;

whereas its having been dropt out of the Hebrew text may
be readily accounted for. On the other hand, the confor-

mity of the Samaritan with the Hebrew copies, the filence

of Jofephus and Philo, and its omiffion in the chronological

computations of Julius Africanus, Eulebins, and Theophihis,

are urged as cogent proofs that the pafTngc was not in the

original copies of the Stptuagint ; and Grotius even afferts,

that it was not to be found there before the 4th century.

But it may be alked, how came it to be inferred ? To which
it is replied, that it was foiiled into St. Luke's gofpel by
fome carelefs copyill from ver. 37, where it rightly occurs;

and this interpolation, being tranfcrilied by other copyills,

got imperceptibly into almoll all the exemplars ; and, on
thefe exemplars, the copies of the LXX were next interpo-

lated, in order to make them agree with the evangehft.

This indeed, though not an impoffible, is certainly a ftrange,

rapid, and almoll incredible procefs. For we find this fame
interpolated Cainan in the Syriac, Vulgate, Arabic, and
Ethiopic verfions. Upon the whole there is reafon for in-

clining to the opinion, that the comma in quellion flood

originally in the Septuagiut verfion, and that Luke drew his

genealogy from that verfion. After all, it is a poiiit, in its

conueftion with Biblical criticifm, of no great moment, as

the defign of the evangelill was only to prefent us with the

genealogy of Chrift in its afcent to Adam, which is equally

clear, whether we reckon Salah as the immediate defcendant

of Arphaxad, or whether we confider him as his grandfon by
Cainan. We inull not, however, omit to mention, that the

comma is wanting in three of Holmes's MSS. in the Coptic
(which indeed has Cainan, but makes him one of the fons of
Shem, and places him after Aram), and Armenian, edited

copies, and in one Arab. MS. Nor was it read by Thco-
philus ; nor by Jerom in his Heb. Queflions ; where he ex-

prefsly fays, " Arphaxad genuit Sala."

CAINAS, in Ancient Gecgn.phy, a navigable river ofAfia,
which difcharged itfelf into the Ganges; mentioned both by
Pliny and Arrian.

CAINITES, or Cainians, in Ecc/ejajical Hi/lory, a fed
of ancient Gnollics, that fpnmg up towards the clofe

of the fecond century, and paid extraordinary honours to

thofe perfons reprefented in Scripture as the worfl of man-
kind ; fo called from Cain, whom they elleemed their patri-

arch, and the chief objeft of their veneration. They held

that Cain, Efau, Core, Dathan, and Abiram, and thofe of
Sodom, were born of a moll eminent celellial virtue ; that

6 Abel,
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'Abd, on tlie contrarr. wa? born of a virtue much Icfs enai-

tient : to Cain, acd o'thersof the fame oidcr. who.accordmg

to thfm, had a mighty kr.owiedpe of all tUnp?, ihcy alTo-

ciated Judas, whomlhcv held in fo much eftccra, that they

had a book among thim ca.!cd the gofpel of Judas. S.

Epiphaoius, vrho fcems to have borrowed his account from

Irenrus, relates, and at the fame time refutes, their errors.

Irenxus and Epiphanius concur in their accounts of the

trofs errors and atrocious wickednefs of thefe people. Dr.

Lardr.er, however, difputes the credibility of their rt ation.

The wickcdnefs afcribcd to them, he fays, is incredible ; as

it IS notcafr to conceive, that any number of pcrfor? calling

therafelves Chriftians llionld hon .ur Cain, Core, and Judas,

-nd all who he under juft condemnation in the fcripturee,

Loth of the Old and NcwTcftamcHt, for the mod notorious

wickrdnefs; and befidc?. the account is inconfifteni with

hfelf ; for it is rot pofiible that men fliould be extremely

v^icke'd in prrcip'e and praaice, and at the fame time be

concerned about the falvation that is by the crofs of Chriil,

and honour Judas for his love of truth, and folicitude for the

fjlvatior. of the 'vorld and ihc general gocd. Moreover, the

rife of this denomination of Cainites may be accounted for

aro'.her «av, without making a particular feft. It might

S;ife from 'the Sethians, thole who call thcmftUes by

laat name, and eittoKed their anceftor. Scth could not well

avo-d declaimiPij againft Cain ; snd they miyht fomctimes

fay of thofr in a' different courfc of life fr. m themfclvcs,

that they afted asif lh<y were the children of Cain, who

was of the evil one ; and feemtd to (hew thtmfrlvts kindred

cf Core, and Dalhan, and even Judas himfclt. From this

circumftance or mode cf fpeaking, fome perfons, who were

difp'ifed to iT.u'tipiy hcnfies tock occafion, or by n.iftake

werelrd to talk of a fed ui.dtr the denomination of Cainites.

Lardnrr's Works, vol. x. p. 4:^. See Set hi ah 3.

CAINITO, in £«/arr. (Plum. Gen. lo. ic. 6y.). See

CriKYSosPHYLLUM Cainito.

CAINON, Ksi.'.i, the ticiv court, in jlntiqu'ily, a civil

c-iurt of juftice at Acbcrs, fcmttimts called rrxfr-p-jccy jitmt,

«^hich took cogfi'zance of trifling matters, not exceeding in

> alue one drachm. The judges in this court were the eleven

jnagiSratrs. See Athexs.

CAINS, in theidand of C?.ndia, denote, Greeks revolted

and retired to the Venetians, c'lhtrat Suda or Spina Longa ;

v.\.o in lime of war, burn, pillage, and commit all manr.er

rf cruelties on their znciert brethren under the Turks.

WTicn a Ca'n, or falfe brother, is taken, there is no mercy

for him, they eiiher impale him, or put him to the ganchc.

CAINUM, in /!r.cieii Cei-.grophy, a town of Afia, in

Mefopoiamia. Not. Imp.

C.\JORI, in Ciografhy, an idand ni-ar the mouth of the

Gangcf, at the bottom oi the bay of Bengal, on the weft

fjdc of the nver.

CAJOU, CAsHfv,or Ca^^u. See Asacardh;m.
CAIPHA, Caiapha, or Hetha, in Ancient Geography,

a town at the foot of Mount Carmcl, to the north, on the

Gulf of Ptolemais; its ancient name was Sycsmir.os, or Por-

phyrcon. It was fcparated from Acco or PtoUmaii, by a

lar^c and beautiful harbour. The dillance from Acco to

Cjiapha, or Capha, by fta, ia not above 15 mile* ; butitis

twice as much by land.

CAl RA, in Cecgrapfy, a river of South America, which

Tjnj into the Orojioko, or Orinoco. N. lat. 7 lO'. W.
lon<. 65'!'. ... ,,.

Ca-i» A, a pofl-town nf America, in Amelia county, Vir-

ginia, t',0 miles from Wafhington.— Alfo, the thief town

of Sumner county, T«nea«e.

Vol.. V.
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CAIRINA, in OrniMogy, the Mufcovy dack, Ana»
MoscMATA, according to fome authors.

CAIRN, SccCarm.
CAIRNEY, in Gn^raphy. a town of Scotland, in Aber-

deeiidiirc, into which tlic liiien manufailure Las lately been

introduced, and where it is likely lo floui ilh j S miles W. of

Aberdeen.
C.VIRKGORM, a mountain in the Highlands of Scot,

land, and north eall part of the county oflnverr-ry, 4060
fee t high, called alfo the Blue Mountain, which is clothed

with almoft perpetual frow, and which is remarkable for

quartz of d ff.rcnt colour?, chiefly the fmoaky kind, well

known to lapidaries.

CAIRO, ritANCESCO, cal'cd Cavalie're DEL Cairo,

in li'io^raphy, a painter of hitlory and portrait, was boru at

Mdai), in 159S, and inflrufltd in his art by Morazzone,

whofc llyle he lor fume time imitated; but in conftquence of

purfuinjj his fludicB at R.ime, he altered his manner, and

evinced his improvement by compofing with judgment, de-

fiirning in ao elevated llyle, and giving corretincfs, grace,

and harmony to his compcfilionf. In the VeKttian fchool,

he farther acquired a llrorp and lively n-,anucr of colouring,

and a talent ot execution whch has occafioned fome of his

pitlnres, panicularly his portraits, to be al'cribed to Titian,

and P.irlo Wionefe. He is faid to have adoited ihiec

marneis cf painting, the M'iancfe, Roman, and Vrntliaft ;

and by this variety he obtained extenfive employment and

applaufe. At the court of the duke 01 Savoy, Viftor Ama-
dcuf I., whither he was invited, he was honoured with a

penfion, and with the older of knij:hll;ood. His " The-
rcfa," at Venice, is much admired for its colouring and ex-

prifTion ; and his piflure in the chapel of the Chartreus, at

Pavia, rcpreftnting the Virgin, St. Caiharine ot Siena, and

another faint, is excellently dcligned, and beantifully co'oiir-

cd, in a Ih le refcmbhrg ihat of Rubcni-. This artill died

in 16^4. Pilkington.

Cairo, or Grand Cairo, in Ctogrol-hy, th.e ch'efcity

of Egypt, and reckurtd th.e fecond capitiil of thr Eill. ai d

the m.ttropolis cf Afiica, is feated on ihe esft of tl c Nile:*

and ditai t from it about one quarter c.f a league
;

1 ut eoi.-

nefted with it by the fubu-bs called Mifr, or Mair -l At-

tiktS and Biilac, or B"u!ac, vhi'li f-c. This city was

founded in the year J38 of ihe Hegiia, A. D. <;''S, by

Jauhar, or G;2vhar, general . f ^T1az, the fiifV c^l ph of

the race of the EalhimitirS. Havir,; fuhjugated Eg\ pt, he

built this town for the arccmmodation of his viflorious

foldicrs, and a palace for the rtfideiice of the emperor.

Four years after, Mocz hin.filf removed from Barbary to

this place, com.plctcd the building of the city, and eflab.ifli-

ed ihecm.pire of the r.ithiailes. At the foundation ot the

city was laid at the inflant when the planet Mars paffed

the meridian, and this planet was denominated by the Ara-

bian afironomers Calxr, q. d. vidorious, it ohtain'-d frrm

this circumttance the appellation El Cahcra, Kahcrah, or

Kah'trah. This rewcity wa.s ercfted neir 0/J CnirOtfovmer.

ly called Mn/r, and row Ffi^iv/, which fee ; and farther from

the Kile, wh.ich rendered its fituation lefs advantageous for

trade. When the French, under king I.ufigiran, hsd ex-

tended their conqutftsin Syria, and carried their vidorioua

arms even into Egypt, they pioccedcd, in the year of the

Hcgira '564, A.D. lU'S, to Btlbeip, .-.nd having taken it

by ftorm, they advanced KiwarJs Grand Cairo, which they

aho captured. Schaouar, king of Egypt, fearing left Foflat

fhould alfo fall into their hands, fel lire to it ; and the inha-

bitants, being thus reduced lo theneciluty of abandoning it,

took refuge in the new town, which aflumcd the name of

"Mafr." or "Mifr," attached to ihc capital of Egypt.
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Salah Ecldin, or Saladir, bein^ nominated governor of

Egypt, in the year 564 of the Hegira, fuccefsfiilly refilled

the Franks, alinoft ei.tireiy expelled frnm the eaflcrn conn-

tries, and cllahlidud i;i Egypt, of which he acquired the

fovcrcignty, the dynallv of tlie AionbitfS. In the year 572

of the Hegira, A. D. 1 1-]6, he bnilt the walls that m-
compafs Grand Cairo, and the ciftle fuuated on Mount Mo-
kattam. It is faid to be abont 29,300 cubits (.; leagues)

in circumference : .l^ lea^iies from north to fouth, or, ac-

cordiro- to Browne's eftimate, about 35c© yards, and i of a

league from eall to weft. To the "fcuth-eall and ead of

Grand Cairo is a ridge, called Mokattam, of the excnfive

chain, wiiich runs along the coiirfe of the Nile to Upper

Egypt, fomctimes receding and leaving a plain about a

league broad, and at other places oppcfnig its barrier to the

ftream. This mountain is totally without verdure, and pre-

fcnts nothing to the eye but a dry fand and ftones calcined by

the fun, which of courfe relleft a fufFocating heat upon the

town, whenever the northerly wind does not blow. To the

north of the city a plain extends to the Delta, which it re-

femble« in foil and proJuftions. Immediately under the

mountain is the caftle, now incapable of defence, though

efteemed of great ftrengtii, before the invention of artillery.

As it is commanded by the neighbouring mountain, it could

not fuftain a baitery from thence for two hours. It is more

than a quarter of a league in circumference ; and the accefs

to it is bv two very fteep padages, cut out of the rock on

which it ftands, which lead to two gates, entrulled to the

guard of AfTabs (no longer exiding) and Janizaries. The
former occupied the lower part of the forlreft:, and the others

ihe pait cal!-d the citadel. The interior of the call'.e con-

tains the palace of the fultans of Egypt, almoft buried un-

der their ruins. In one of the halls of thefe ruined build-

ings, exhibiting only fome fhattered remains of their ancient

magnificence, is fabricated the rich carpeting, or embroi-

dered cloth, which the Emir Hagg, or bey, who is prince

of the caravan, carries every year to Mecca, for the piirpofe

cf covering the Caaba. The pacha's apartments in the callle

are mean and incommodious ; the audience hall, where the

divan is held three times a week, is a long room ftained wi'li

the blood of the beys, maffacred by order of the Porte. At
thecxtremity of the place called " Cora Mai.lan," is the mint

(the only one for Egypt), where they coin in gold mah-

biibs, and half-mabbubs, rhe firll being worth about 5 fhil-

iings each", and in copper wafheJ with (ilver the fmall coins

worth about a half-penny, called in Turkilh " paras," in

Arabic, " diwani," " luddha," or " maidi ;" and by Euro-

pean writers, " afpers," and " inedines." On one fide

is the name of the reigning fu'.tan, and on the reverfe

" Mifr," and the date. The f, quins are worth about

6s. 3d. Englifh, and are made of the gold-duft brought from

Abyffinia, which furni(hcs annually upwards of four millions.

One of the molt curious monuments in the caftle is the

•' Well ot Jolep^," hewn out of the rock, which, according

to Pococke, was funk ab'.:ut 700 years ago by a vilir, called

Jofeph, by oider of .Sultan Mahommed, fon of Calaoun.

The Egyptians afcribe it to Sahh Eddin. It is hardly ne-

eefl"ary to obferve, that fabulous tradition attributes it to

Jofeph the patriarch, whofe palace this caftle is faid to have

been. The well is 280 feet deep, and 42 in circumference.

A ftair-cafe of gentle dcfcent winds round it. Within this

well, at a confiderable depth, is an tfplanade with a bafon
;

where oxen turn the wheel that raifes the water from the

bottom of the lower well ; other oxen, placed above, raife

it from thi^ rcfervoir, by the fame mechanifm. The water

proceeds from the Nile, and, as it filters through a fand im-

pregnated with fait and nitre, it is brackilh. From the iii-

loon of the palace of Salih Eddin, fituate in the quarter o£
the Janizaries, and cxiliing only in ruii:s, the view extends
over an immenfe horiz'in, including the whole extent of
Grand Cairo, a nr^uititude of mol'ques and minarets, the river,

and on the tide ot Bjulac, a rich country covered with har-

vefts, and interfperfcd with croves of date trees. Mafr-
Foftat apoears to the foutli-weft, and the plains of the
Said, or Upper Egypt, when overflowed by the Nile, pre-

fent to view different hamlets, built on eminences, now con»
verted into iflind?. The landfcape 13 terminated by the pv-
ramids, wliich, like the tops of mountains, lofe themfelves

in the clouds. This caftle commands the town, which forms
an immenfe crefcent around it. The ftreets of this famous
city are narrow, crooked, and unpaved, interfered here and
there with large vacancies, which become lakes during the
increafe of the Nile, and are gardens during the reft of the
year. In the month of September they are paflable by
boats; but in April they are covered with flowers and ver-

dure. The narrowncfs of the ftreets, however, affordi pro-
tection from the fierce efFulcjence of the meridian fun.

The " Chaligc," " Krialig," or canal, which traverfes

Grand Cairo from north to fouth, and which is opened every
year with great folenuvty, takes its rife near Mafrel Attike,

or Foftat, fills the lakes of the city, and lofes itfelf four

leagues beyond it, in the " Birque" (large piece of water,)

of the pilgrims of Mecca. Mr. Shaw calls this the canal of
Trajan. Pococke, and other modern writers, afcribe the con-
ftruftion of it to this emperor ; and it has been commonly de«
nominattd " Amnis Trajiniis." Macrili fays it was built

by the Emperor Adrian. Elmacin, cited by Savary, fays

that this grind projeift was executed by Amrou. who, hav-
ing announced the capture of Alexandria to Omar, received

his inftruftions to cut a khahg, by which the produce of
Egypt might be tranfported into the lea of Colzoum (or
Red Sea), and from thence to the port of Medina. It was
called " the river of the prince of the faithful;" and boats paf-

fing from Foftat, conveyed the commodities of Egypt into

the Red Sea. Through the negligence of fucceeding caliphs

ic has been choked up, fo that it no longer conveys its waters

to the Red Sea. By opening this important communication
with the Red Sea, aprojeS wliich engagedtheattention of Bo.
naparte during his fliort abode in Egypt, Grand Cairo would
again become the richeft and mill commercial capital in the

world. For a further account of it, fee Can.il. At different

feafons of the year, this canal, in its pafTdge through Cairo, af-

fumes various afpetls ; but its moft permanent cnaraft -r is that

of a dunghill, or public receptacle for all kinds of ofl'^l. Be-
fore the rife of the Nile, it is cleaned, and becomes a ftreet ;

it is then tilled by the increafc of the river, and exhibits the

appearance of a canal covered with boats. The kites fhriek

wildly over this canal ; and the city is iiifefted with its ufual

herds of dogs; while the turtle-doves, unmolefted by men
or children, breed in the houfes, building their nefts under
the proje£ling beams.

The principal ftreet of Cairo runs parallel to the " Cha-
lige." And on this canal are all the houfes of the Europeans,
notwithftanding the flench that proceeds from it, and that

is fail to produce the pellilence, to which, however, that

order of men is leaft fubfeft. Within the walls of Grand
Cairo are more than 300 mofques, moft of which have fe-

veral minarets, or high fteeples of a very light architeflure,

and furrounded with galleries. Thefe elevated ilruftures

give to the city an agreeable variety, which would other-

wife appear too uniform, on account of the flatnefs of

*the roofs, all of them being in the form of terraces ; and
they feem alfo to accommodate the p-iblic criers, who call

the people to prayers at the hours prelcribed by the Maho-
metan
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„..an U^. Abiut ?D0 voices may bt h.ard at tbe fame

"ft'rt in ev.TV q:art-r of tUc to^n. rcmu.dmg the pwple

of tSe fcafo'ii of dfvotioii.
, • a°'

Four or fi e of th= .nMq-s at Ciro far exceed tS. reft ,n

fpl.nd.ur. O.e of tl.e molt rn,gn;l.c.nt u c.Ked 'lam, 1

A z her '•
it is ornamented with pillirs of ma.b.e, und 1 .r-

f,.-n carets, ard has attached to it immen e properly. A

L ch. r.in.r an ecclclbtl.c of the hi^hell order, pr.fide.

over the eaablifh^ent, which alfo luppor.s a ""'"b.r of

perfons di^.in^ru (he. for the.r profound (krl n, th.ob^v, .. d

Lcorate knowledge of iite-al Arab.c. U n t.nulhed w,th

a ,ar.Te colleaion <.f MS3. ; and ledures are r.aa on aU oo-

tas whi.h are here called /nV«/ /fr, though commonly v.ry

i.mo.e from r«l Icierce. Th,s ,s alfo a very conhcerable

.ie.mofvnarv eft.bl.ftmcnt, fupply.n?
f"'^-;?TJ^"ii

a tic to the am.u tof fomt thoufand,. with broth, and

other artxWs. A-. C.ro, moft of the mend.canta are ec

clef.a«ic3, wno pl.ad their <Aut!:cs as an excufe for idkn >.

The other mofqne. moft frequented are, that of « ba.tan

e. Ghnuri,"
'• a H^ffancn," and, of later date, tha ereded

by " Mohammed B.v ADuJhahab." l' :r the conWbon

of this latter, the moll c.tUy materials were provided, and

K i" ell£'m=d a cli.-f d'cEuvre of oriental magnificence.

The citv abounds w,ih large and fumptuous reftrNO-.rs,

wh.ch fupply p.ffcneers with water: aud alio with commo-

dious and magmticert baths. S.e Ba i k. The OLal..

or warehoufA. for wholef.le goods are fpacious llron^ly

built, convenient and clean: the bazirs, for retail commo-

d.fcs are ext'.nf.ve buildings, wuh convenient (h .ps, each

trade being appropriated to it, allotted quarter, and fur-

nlhintr a plentiful fupply of every commoduy. Molt of

"he ho.fes are built with foft ftoue from the adjoining

niountain; ma.y of th.m arc <^°'"t-"''^,"'"*:, "["j; °^

bncks badly burnt ; and they are two, or fometime, three

ftories hiih. with (In roof., or terraces of Hone or t.les.

The wMidowt of the upoer ftories are latticed ; the ground-

fl.or beina either a (hop. or having no w.ndo.v* to the

llreet. S.meti.-ne(. they content themfclves with iaiticcs ;

fome f-w have paper windows, and tome of ine rich have

l.X The Uou^f ' of the great chiefly lurround ' Buicet-

d.6l." or B.-que, already mentioned, a poo wh^ch re-

ceives the water of the Nde from the •' C .ali^^e." 1 he

p,\,ce of a b.-y contains a Iquarc court, h.v,M„. on- or two

ndes occupied by his Ma.r.lukes. Ap^rt is the Nur^m,

which fee. The room in wh.ch the bey generally fiti. in

f.l-nmrr. ha, a cor.tnvance in the roof for admitting a co-

pious fupply of frelh air. In the halls of hoaies ba.ngmg

t, perfons of fupcnor rank, are marble bafons.wn.ch re-

ceive fpouting water; the paved floor, inla. ' *.th .narb e

an' ccloured earthen ware, is covered with mats and niat-

treifes and over all is fpreid a rich carpa, on wWh they

fit cr<;(, legged. Aro.nd the wall is a fort of fofa, with

cnfhion,, to fupport the back and elbows ;
and above, »t the

he.sht of 7 or » feet. . ra-ge of fl,=lvcs, de.ked out with

Ct.L or Japanefe porcelain. Tne wa.ls are chequered w«h

fentences extraded from the Koran, and painted foliage

and flowers, wtth which, alfo, the porfcos of the beys are

cov-red. Fire H only rmp.oyed at Cairo for cookery, the

ctfeft, of cold bein- luHlccnily obviated by warmer cloath-

ir^ The mean annual heat of C.iro, acco-ding to t^e

e^lmate of Mr. K.r«a:„ .s 73=. The apartmeius of the

w .men in this city are furni.hed with the iinell and moll ex-

penlive articles; but thole ot the men are dilli..guiai.d bv

p'ainneff and nealnef*. Tne houfcs, in general, are irrc-

FuUr, but (ubftHntial and commodiouj.

The population of Cairo cunlills of the Arabs, or lower

clifi of Mabomeuni, wU(» form the body of the people;

of the Coptic Chriftians, who are numerous ; of Mamlukes,

who.'n Browne eftimates at no more than 10 or 1 i thou land ;

of Greeks, Syrians, and Armenians; and of Muejgrebins,

from Tripoli, Tunis, and Morncco, to whom an appropri-

ate quarter is affigntd, wlio are remarkable for ind: ft-y

and truijality, ai:d are a'.tradled hither by the great pro'.ita

of trade. IStfidts th f.- above recited, there arc other Mi-

homrtans froci Arabia Proper, and countries farther call.

Ti.erc are few Turks who src permanent inhabitants, but

ihey occifionaliy refort hither on bufinefs, and return to

Coiidant'iiople. Jews were nnce numerous : but they are

now on the decreafi-. Exclufivcly of negro (laves in every

houfe, there arc blacks from Nubia, who ail as porters at

the gates of the rxh, and fometimes fell eatables. It is not

eafy to calculate the precite amount of the whole popula-

tion, bccaule the Turiis have no regillers of births, deaths,

or marriages ; and if the number of hoiifcs were known, it

would furni(h no fjfficient datum for computing the num-

ber of inhabitants, as in Eg)pt,alarge proportion of the

people have no vifible dA-elling. Baror. de Tolt (latts the

whole number at Cairo, and the adjacent port Boulac,

on the authority of an officer of the culloms, at 700,000 ;

and Volney, admitting with Nicbuhr, that the circumference

of Cairo is 3 leagues, and comparing it with Paris, after

proper allowances, cllimatca the number at 250:000,

Bnwne thinks it cannot be lefs than joo.ooo. The womm
of Cairo are, in geu ral, well-formed, but not till. Thofe

of tne upperraiiks are tolerably fair, in which quality, and

fjtnefe,coulillsthechiefcon!Ututntso( beauty i.i the Egvp-

tian climate. They marry at 14 or IJ, and at 20 are pafTcd

their prime. The Coptic women have intcrciling features,

large black eyts, and a genteel form. See CofTis.

Life at Grand Cairo, fays Savary, is more a pjfTive than

an adn-c exillence : the body during nine months of the

year being opprefTcd with excelTive heat, and the mmd par-

taking ot this Hate of indole:ice. The Mamlukes breakfall

before fun-rife, make their fecond meal at ten, and the third

about five in the altcrnoon. They have plenty of aniii;,!!

food, and in the middie of the table appears a larjc dilh

of p:ia'J, I'urrounded with fmad difhcs of meat, fifli, and

fowl. Before they drtls tlicir meat, they cut it in Iniall

pieces. Their drnik is water, which is brought fronn the

Nde into the houlep, and put into j^rs, called " ha nnuin,"

pr-vioufly rubbed in the iiiliJe with a kind of paltc, niade

of bitter almond-". Thus prel'erved, it becomes quite clear

and limpid in two hours. But it is often drank in its muddy

ftate, without any ill cflVcts. Alter the meal, cofl;e la

ferved ; and at the tables of the great fhrrbct is introduced.

A fcrmtnted liquor made of mai/e, milKt, bavl^'y, or rice,

pleafant to the tatle, but in the hot fealon fpoiling in the

courfe of the day, is drank at Cairo, as well as in Said, in

confiderable quantities. I'he native ChrilHans mi/(liy dillil

for themfelves, from dates, a liquor called by the general

name of " ataki ;" it is alfo made from currants, or the

(mall grapes imported from Cerigo.

The principal difcafes to which the inhabitants of Cairo

are fubj-iM, ar- defluxions in the cys, l.-melimcs terminst-

in,? 10 blindnefs ; the diforder called by the vulgar the

" blcffcd evil," or Neapolitan di('-afr, as tiie fyphyln hat

bten (ometimes improperly called, hydrocle, malignant ie-

vers, and the plague.

Among the amiifements of Cairo, we nr.ay mention its

dancing girls, (Ue Ai.Mt) and rope dancers ; its chief

games are chefs, and Poliih dr..fl8 : on folcmn occaGons,

f.re-worKS are exhbitud ; and on Friday, a mcfque wiinout

the walls ii (lequiBlcd by the ladies as a pil;;rira<i^c ot t- •^-

4 X J lure.
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f.irc. Parties are alfo formed for failing in light boats, like

Venetian gondolas, on the increaff of the Nile.

Before the difcovery of the pafTagc to India by the Cape
of Good Hope, the commerce of Cairo was very extenfive ;

but though it has fince declined, this city may flill be re-

girded as the metropolis of the trade of caftern Africa, as

Tripoli chiclv pofTeiTes that of the weft. From Yemen are

i.Tiported coffee, odours, gems, and fome ufeful drugs

:

from Sjrat, and other neighbouring parts of India are ob-

t'.ined mnflins, and vario'is articles of cotton manufafture

;

from Ceylon, fpicf s ; and fhavvis from Cafhmire. A few

flaves are brought from AbyfTmia by the way of Jiddi and

Mecca. Caravans paffing to and from .Sennaar, Darfur,

and Ftzzan, bring (laves, gold-duft, ivory, horns of the

riiinoceros, oftrich feathers, gum, and diu.;-". See Cara-
TAN. From Tunis and Tripoli are brought oil, red caps,

for which Tunis is famous, and tine flannel ; from Syria ar-

jive co'ton, (ilk, foap, tobacco, and glafs beads; from

Conftantinople they obtain white (lives, mnleand female, and

all k'nds of brafs, copper, and iron manufaiiurcs. Noraerous

negro (1 ives pafs from Cairo to the more northern Mahometan
countries.

" Two powerful caufes," fays Volney, " have contri-

buted to render Cairo the feat of an extenfive commerce :

the lirll of which is, that ail the coinmodities confumed in

Eg^pt are colkAcd within the walls of that city ; and all

the perfons of propetty, that is, the MamKikes and law-

yers, are afFembled there, and draw thither their whole re-

venues, without making any return to the country from

which they receive them. The fecond is" the iltuation,

vihich makes this city a centre of circulation, while, by the

Red Sea, it correfponds with Arabia and India; by the

Nile, with Abyflinia and the interior parts of Africa ; and

by the Mediterranean, with Europe and th* empire of Tur-

key. Every year, a carav-n from Abyflinia arrives at

Cairo, and brings from : coo to 1 100 black (laves, as alfo ele-

phants' teeth, gold dult, oftrich feathers, gums, parrots,

and monkeys ; while another, deftined for Mecca, leaves

the extremities of Morocco, and receiving pilgrims, even

from the river of Senegal, coafls along the Mediterranean,

co'.l;cting thofe of Algiers, Tripoli, and Tunis, and arrives

by the clefert at Alexandria, confifting of not lefs than

three or four thoufand camels. From thence it proceeds

to Cairo, where it joitts the caravan of Egypt. They then

jointly fst out for Mecca, whence they return one hundred

days p.fter."—" The lading of thefe caravans confills in In-

dia ftufFs, fhawls, gums, pearls, perfumes, and the colTee

of Yemen." " The fame commodities arrive by another

rout at Suez, to which port the foutlierly winds bring in

May 26 or 28 fail of vtffels from Djedda." " Small cara-

vans alfo arrive from time to time from Damafcus, with filk

and cotton (luffs, oils, and dried fruits." Belides, " there

are always fome vcirds in the road of Damictta, unloading

hogfheads of tobacco from Latakia, the confumption of

which in Egypt is enormous. Thefe veffels take rice in ex-

change, whiUl others arrive fuccefTively at Alexandria,

bringing clothing, arms, furs, pafTengers, and wrought filk,

from Conftantinople. Veflfeis come likewife from Marfeilles,

Leghorn, and Venice, with cloths, cochineal, Lyons' ftufTs

and hces, grocery, paper, iron, lead, Venetian ftquins, and

German dollars. All thefe articles conveyed by fea to Ro-

fetta in barks called " djerm," are fir(t landed there, then

reimbarked on the Nile, and fent to Cairo." From this ac-

count, it-appears, that we nted not hefitate to admit the report

of the commiflioner general of the cuftonis, who afTerted, that

in 1783, Cairo had traded to the amount of near i jo millio.".!

of livres, or fi.x millions 2jo thoufand pound fterhng.

Among the manufaclurc? are fugar, of a bad quality, fat

ammoniac, which is very good, glafs lamps, faltpctre, coarfe

gun-powder, red and yellow leather, and linen cloth, made of

the tine Egyptian tlax. The only m^.nufafturc in any degree of
perfeftion is filk (tuff ; but the workmanlhip is lets highly hni«

(hed, and the price much greater than in Europe. Their mer-
cery, their hardware, their gun and piilol barrels arc all impor-

ted from foreign countries. It is difScuit to lind at Caira

more than one watchmaker who has (1<U1 enough to repair a
watch, and he too '.s an European. Jewellers, indeed, are

morecommon here than at Smyrnaand Aleppo; but they knov/

not how properly t mount tohe limpleft rofe. Fo- the mode of

hatching eggs at Ciiro without incubiition, fee Hatching.
The government of airo, and of E^ypt in general, is vtdcdC

in one of the 24 b.;ys (fee Bey) : and the chief judicial autho-
rity in the city is delegated to a " Muda," who is annually

appointed from Conftantinople ; but his jurifdiiffion is prin-

cipally direfted to cafes of doubt and difficiiky. There are,

befides this officer, *' Cadis" in ail the diltricts, which, in

this great city, amount to more than ioo. There are alfo

" Imams," or priclts of tlr; four k&^, each having the di-»-

reftion of the adherents of his (eft. The revenue of the cadis

arifi-s.*^romate!ithof the value of the thing litigated. S.-e Cadi.
In Cairo every trade or profclEon has its (heich or leader,

who has great authority over the relt of the clafs to which

he belongs ; and this circumftance much contributes to the

good order of the city. The gates alfo, which are at the

end of every (Ireet, impede the progrefs, and render difE*

cult the tfcape of ill-intentioned perfons. Notwithftanding

thefe forms of government and fubordination, Cairo affordj

no fjcurity either for life or for property ; and, therefore,

the ftranger on his arrival is (\ruck with the univerfa! ap.

pearance of fqualid wretchednefs. Indeed, he often meets

with horfemen richly clad ; but this difplay of luxury only

renders the contrail of indigence the more (liocking. Every-

thing that he fees or hears, reminds him that he is in the

country of flivery and tyranny. The chief fuhjefts of con-

verfation are intelline dilTenfions, the public mifery, pecuni-

ary extortions, batlinadoes, and murders. " The blood of

men," fays Volney, " is (bed like that of the vilcll animals.

Jullice herfclf puts to d^ath without formality. The offi-

cer of the night in his rounds, and the officer of the day in

his circuit, judge, condemn, and execute in the twinkling

of an eye, without appeal. Executioners attend them, and,

on the firft fignal, the head of the unhappy victim falls into

the leathern bag in which it is received, for fear of (oiling

the place."—" Without any other reafon than the avarice

of a powerful chief, or the information of an enemy, a maa
is fummoncd before fome bey, ou fufpicion of having money.

A fum is demanded of him, and if he denies that he podedes

it, he is thrown on his back, and receives z or 3 hundred blows

on the foles of his feet, nay, (cmetimis is put to death."

To the north-eall of Cairo arc gardens, and large houfes,

to which perfons of rank and opulence occafionally retreat ;

and the Mamlukes alio perform their military evolutions,

and exercife their horfes, in an open fpace appropriate to this

purpofe. The ground under the mountains to the eaft is

(lUtd with tomb?. The gates of Cairo are numerous ; but

the moft remarkable are two at the northern extremity of

the city, called " Bab-el-Nafr," and ' Bab-el-Fitufch,"

which prefent a fplendid difplay of Saracenian architcfture.

N. lat. 30° 2' 4+". E. long. 51° jS' 16". Cairo by the

mean of feverai accounts is about 59 geographical miles W.
of Suez, equal to 1'^ 8' of longitude j and accordingly,

Cairo fliould Hand at 31° 20' ot longitnde. Savary's Egypt,
vol. i. Volney's Travels, vol. i. Sonnitu'3 TraveU. Browne's

Travels in Africa. See Ecypt.
CAI.
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CAIROAN, or Kair-was, xhc Vlciu Au;ufli of the

Itinerary, a walled city of Africa, in the ancient Bi7.acium,

cr modem kingdom of Tunis, inferior in trade and in num-

ber of ir/'.joiiants only to Tunis, is fituated in a fandy bar-

ren o'.a-n, SlesRJes W. of Sufa, and about the fame diftance

S W of Herkla. In this city and iti vicinity are leveral

fr'aaments of ancient architeaure. Its prefent name feems

to 'be fvnonymous with "Caravan." and might originally

dinrte the place where the Arabs had ihcir principal ilation

in' conquering this part of Africa. It is fad to have been

founded for this purpof^ and colonized by Akbah, or Hucba.

in the s-oth year of tVe Hegira, A.D. 670. Nonvitlilland-

ing the inconveniences of its lituation, which renders it ne-

crfilry to obtain vegetable food from a great dillance, and to

collea a precarious fupolv of rain-water in cillcrns or refcr-

voirs, Akbah encompaffed it with a wall, inclofing a circum-

ference cf 3600 paces: and in the fpace of five years, the

goverror's palace was furrounded with a fufficitnt number of

private habitstior.s ; a fpacious m< fque was fupported by 500

co'.urrms of g-anite, porphyry, and Num dian marbi.j ;
and

Cairoan became the feat of IcRrninir, as well as of empire.

Ur.-'er the govcmmeiit of Ibrahim D.n Aglab, from «hom

v.a5 derived the dvnafty of the Aglabites, in the year 184 of

the Hegira, A.D. J>'c.-, its buildings and inhabitants were

Ttry corfiJ.rablv augmented; and its inland fmiation, 12

miles weftward of the fea, proteded it from the Greek and

Si-ilian fl;eti. In the year of the Hegira, i)'/>, A.D. 1540,

it had its own fovereign, who was an Arab ; but he was de-

fo-ilcd of pirt of hi? dominions by Bragut, who command-

eil in the city of Tripoli for S^vliman II. emperor of the

Turks. N. lat. 35" 3^J'. E. long. .
0=- 13'-

C.AISIOMU, a town of the iilaiid of Cuba; 30 miles

ES.E. of Villa del Principe.
.

CAI.SSON, in JrchiuHurt. Thcpratbcc cf buildTn* ui

caiflrjnj 13 a method fi.metiir.es adopted in layinp the fcun-

da-ion of bridges in very deep or rapid river;. Thcfe are

large hollow vcifeU framed of lironj; timbtrf, and mide vva-

tcr-tipht, which being launched and floated to a proper

pofi'ijn in the river where the ground has been previoi.fly

excav2trd and levelled, are there funk. The piers of the

bridge are then built withm them, and carried up above, or

Dcsriy to the level of the water, when the fides of the

caifTon ar: detached from the bottom and removed
;

the

bottom, compofed of a ftrong grating of timber remaining,

and ftrving for a foundation to the pier.

The moft confidei-able work-, which has coir.c to onr

knowledge, where caiiTons have been ufed, is in the building

of Weftminftcr-bridge ; of ihrfe, t!ierefore, a particular ac-

count may be acceptable. Each of the caifTons containtd

1^0 load* cf fir timber, and wa? of more tonnage than a

nian of war of 40 gur.s; their fiie was nearly So feet from

point to point, and .50 feet in breadth; the fides, which

were 10 feet in height, were fornncd cf timbers laid hori-

xontally over one another, pi:iiicd with oak truiincU, and

framed together »t all the corner?, except the falient angles,

wh?re they were fecured by proper iron-work, which being

nnfcrewed wi'jld permit the fide* of the caiffon, had it been

found neceffary, to dirdc into two parts. Tncfe fides

were plunked icxJ.i the tinsber* infide and ou'fide with

^.inch plarks, in a vertical po&tion. The thickncfi of the

fides w»j 18 inches at bottom, and 15 inches at lop ; and in

order to flrengthen them the more, evrry angle, except the

l-wo poirts, had three oaken knee timbers properly bolud

and fecured. Thefe fidei when fioiihed were faftened to

the bo'tim or grating, by 28 piece* of timber on the out-

fide, and 18 wiihir, called (traps, about 6 inches bioad,

and about 3 incUe* thick, reacUing atd Uppinc over iht
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tops of the fides ; the lower part of thefe ftraps were cove-

tailed to the outer curb of ihe gratinv;, and kept in their

places by iron wedges. The purpofe of thife It raps and

wedges was that when the pier was built no I'ufficiently hi^h

above low-water-'v.ark, to rtiidir the caiffm no lon;;cr no-

cefTary for the maf^ns to wQik in ; the wedges be'ng drawn

up gave liberty to clear the tlraps from t!;e mortices, in

confcquence of which the tides lofe by th<-ir own buoyancy,

leaving the grating under the foundation of the pier.

The prcffure of the water upon the fules of the caifTon waa

refifteJ by means of a ground timber or ribbon, 14 inches

wide, and 7 inches thick, pinned up:in the upprr row of

timbers of the grating; and the top ot the fides was feci^reel

by a fufficient number of beams hid acrofs. wiiich alfo ferveJ

to fuppor: a floor on which the labourer-: Hood to hoilf the

ftones out of the lighters, and to lower them into the caifT^n,

The caiffon was alfo provided with a flj-cc to admit the

water. Thi" method of work'iig wai as fo lo^vs : A pit

beino- dug and levelled in the proper fituation for the pier

of the f;.me (liape as the cainbii, and about five feet wider

all round ; the calffon was broi:pht to its pofition, a few of

the lower couifes of the pier built in it, and funk once or

twice to prove the level of the foundation ; then brirg

finally fixed, the mafons worked in the ufoal methods of tide

work. About two hours before low water, the (luxe of'

the caiffon, kept open till tli:n, left the water, flowiig to the

height of many more feet on the oiitfide, than the infide,

fliould float the caiffon and all the itone work out of ito

true place, was fliut do-.vn, and the water pumped low-

enough, without waiting for the lowed ebb of the tide, for •

the mafons to fct and cramp the fton? -woik of the fuccecd-

ing courfes. Then v/hen the tide had rilen to a confiderable

height, the fluice was opened again, and the water ad-

mitted ; and as the caiiTon was purpofrly built but 16 feet

high to fave ufelefs expence, the liigh tides flowed fome fccC

above the fidee, but without any damage or inconvenience

to the works. In this manner the work proceeded till the:

pier rofe to the furface of the caifibu, when the fides wi-rc

ll-iated away to ferve the fame purpofe at snollier pier.

(Labclyc's Defcrlption of \Veftmiiifltr-brid<e.)

Caisson, in the Miihary Art, is fometime;s ufed for a

ched ; and in particular for a bomb-eheil.

The caiffon is confidered as a fuperficial mine, orfi^urncau*

C; issoN is alfo a covered waggon 10 carry brcutl, or ain-

nuiuition.

CAISTOR, in Ge?sm;J:y. See Ca.^tor.

Caistor^ a towcfhip ot America, in the county of I.in--

coin, Upper Canada, between Blnbiook and Gaii.ib jrough,

watered by the river Welland.

CAISTRUS, \nylncii:ntGecgra],hy, Kuljler, a fm-all rivf

r

of Afia Minor in Ionia, formed by the union of twii

branches, which had their fources in mount Tinolus, and

flowing by the louth-well, watered Mtlropolr^ ox Ephcfuf,

near winch it difcharged itfelf into the fea. It is called at

p-efrnt by the Turks " Kitchik Mcinder," or the Little

Meander. Virgil refers to it,

" jam varias pclagi volucre?, ct qua; Afia circum

Dulcibus m ftagnis rimantur prata Cyllri."

Oforg. I. I.

CAITAIA, in Zook;,y, the name under wlneli Marc>

graavc novctifimia Jliurca of Gmclin.

CAITIINE.SS. in Geography, f<imftlrnc3 d>nomin?t(d

the fhirc of Wick, is the moU northerly county of .Scotland.

Its S. W. border unites with the coui.iy of Si'thcrland, and

the remainder is waOird by the waters <.f the Penlhird-fnth,

and the G:rman Ocean. Tl.is dillilft, inchijcn an area of

about J5 miles frogi N. to S. by 22 miU« from cad to wrft.

Mr.
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Mr. Pennar.t dcfcribes tlie country as a large morafs inter-

fperftd with fome fruitful patci'es which produce barley

and oats. The coaft is rockv, and abounds wnh bays and

promontories. The principal of thfc are, Sandfidtfhead,

poiEtirg to the openinjr of Pcitland-frth ; Orcas, or Hoi-

born-hfad, and Dunne'-head, both poIntinE; northward to

the frith. Soribillcr-bay is a good harbour for fh pping.

There are two other fiiialcr bays, named from the contigu-

ous places. Rice and Th'ufo. The only ifland annexed to

this country is Stroma, which is fituated in the Pentland-

frith ; the property of which was formerly claimed by the

earh of Orkney, but was afterwards attached to Caithnefs.

The caufe of this revi-rfion is faid to have rcfultcd from a cu-

rious experiment. The earls of Orkney and Caithntfs con-

tended for the property of this iflaiid, it being fituated

about midway between their refpeflive dilfridls. Inllead

of refortin.r to the Iword in this difpute, they mutually

agreed to abide by the iffue of a more inoffenfive trial. As
venomous animals would not live in the Orkneys, fome

were conveyed to Stroma, and finding that they continued

to thrive in the ifland, it was determined that it naturally

belonged to Caithnefs, and was adjudged to that earldom

accordingly. This county is well watered, and contains a

few birch plantations ; but the foil and the climate are iin-

favourable to the growth of timber. At fome parts of the

coall, the fea is generally very impetuous, being continually

ag-itated by violent counter tides, currents, and vortices,

Fifh are caught in great abundance, but from the above

nimed caufes, and the want of convenient harbours, the

proprietors do not derive much advantage from exportation.

The rocks round the (hore are perforated into numerous

-caves, which are frequented by an abundance of frals. Many
•of thcfe are dtilroyed by the inhabitants. Eagles, hawks,

and a vail quantity of feafowl frequent thcfe rocks.

Cailhncfs is well peopled with a race of hardy, athletic

inhabitants, whofe chief traploy, and fource of livelihood

are filhing, and breeding fliecp and black cattle. Of the lat-

ter it has been recorded, that from looo to 2000 head have

been fent from this country in one year. In bad h-afons, the

farmers mollly kill and lalt them for home confuiiption

and for exportation. Great numbers of fwine are alfo reared

here, but according to iht opinion of Dr. Miirifon, (Sir J )!m

Sinclair's Statiflicnl Account, viii. 150.) " the damage they

do in the winter to the grafs and corn lands, as they are al-

lowed to roam at large, far exceeds any advantage that can

accrue from them." Thefe animals are rather peculiar in

charafter and ipecies : they are fliort, high-backed, long-

briftled, (harp, flc^iider and long roftd, have high ercil

ears, atid are very wild in afpeft. Barns and granaries are

unknown to this county ; the corn is thrafhed out and pre-

frrved in the chaff in byhes, which are Hacks in the (hape

of beehives, and th?.tchcd quite round. Much falmon is

taken in the rivers of this county, particularly at Calfle-hill,

Dunet, Wick, and Phurlo. At the lafl place there was
" a miraculous draught taken within the memory of man

;

not kfs than 2500 being caught at one tide." (Pennant's

TTour in Scotland, i. 202.) Caithnefs is divided into ten

pariflies, and contains one royal borough, Wick, and the

town of Thurfo. It fends a member to parliament alter-

nately with the county of Bute. The principal landholders

are the earl of Caithnefs, Sir Juhn Sinclair, bart. Sir Ben-

jamin Dunbar, and Sinclair, efq. all of whom poflefs

feats in the county. Many monuments of antiquity are

ft.i.1 remaining in Caithnefs, moil of which are of a military

rature. Of the more ancient kind are the Cairns, Duns,

and Tumuli; which are fcatlered over many parts of the

county. Some ruins of callles are Hill left at CaftLeSia-
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clair, Germengo, Auchnavern, Dirlct, and Lochitiore. la
mineralogy. Caithnefs poffeffes fome articles of value, as

excelleftt free-iione and lime-llone ; alio, copper, lead and
iron ore?. At the N.E. point of Caithntls is Dunfbv-hend,
the molf extreme northern promontory of Britain. At this

place the breadth of the frith does not t-xceed twelve miles,

and is the raolf ufual ferrv or paflfage to the Orkney iflands.

In the forefts of Moravins and Berridale, are abundance of

red deer, roe-bucks, S:c. and the county abounds with

groufe, heathcocks, plover, hares, and uioft other game.
Brds of a'peculiar fpecie?, called Sni>w-fleet9, frequent this

county, in brje flights, about the middle oi February, and
drpart in April. They are about the fizf of a fparrow,

and cfteemed very dtlicious in flavour. The laft private war
in S.:ctland was occalioncd by a difpute relating to this

county. Pennant's Tonr in Scotland. Sir John Sinclair's

Statiliical Account of Scotland,

CAIUS, Pope, in Biography, fucceeded Eutychianu."! ia

the pontificatt A D. 28J, and held it till A.D 296. The
church of Rome reckons him among her martyrs ; but hif.

tory informs us, that, having concealed himfelf under the

perfccution of Dioclefian, he died in peace A.D. 296. To
him is alcribed a decree that bifliops fliould pafs through

the feren inferior orders of the church before they aflumcd

the epifcopal office. Bower.

Caius, or G.'iius, an ecclefiaftical hiftorian, who flou-

rifhed, according to Cave, about the year 210. Photius

fays, *' that he was ordained biHiop of the nations," i. c.

as fome have interpreter! the phrafe, that he was ordained to

preach the gofpcl to infidel countries, wiihout the allotment of

any particjlar diocefe. Fabricius reads, inllead of " nations,"

Athens; and accordingly fuppofes, that, having been at firil

a prefbyter of the church of Rome, he wa.~. afterwards made
bifhop of Athens. It has been aflerted by many writers,

but upon difputable authority, that he was a difciple of

I'cnnsus. Three or four books are afcribcd to Caius, viz.

" A dialogue or difputation with Pioculus or Proclus," a

follower of Montanus; "Of the Univerfe ;" the " La-
byrinth ;" and a trcalife agaiiift the " Herefy of Artemon."
Some fragments of thefe works are flill extant. The firll,

however, 13, in Dr. Lardner's opinion, the only piece juiliy

afcribed to him. In his dialogue are fome psfTages that

indicate the author's refpcft for the ancient fcripiurcs gene-

rnlly received by Chrillians ; though he feems to have

thought, the cpiille to the Hebrews was not written by St.

Paul, and that the book of the Revelation was not penu-

ine, but probably an impoliure of Cerinthus. Cave, H.L>.

T. i. p. 100. Lardner's Works, vol. ii. p. J 7 I, &C.

Caius, Bernard, born at Venice towards the end of

the i6th century, where he received his education, pub-

liftied, in 1606, " De V-ficantium Ufu." He entirely rcjefls

blillers in all acute difcafes. as addinif greatly to the malady

by irritating the fyflem. He alfo publifhed in 1608, " De
Alimentis qua; cuique naturrc cnnveniunt, de Voluptate,

Sapore, Frigida Potione, Viribus Salis Nitri ad refngeran-

durn," 4to, republilhed in 1610. Haller Bib. Med.
Caius, Kaye, or Key, John, an ingenious and learned

phyfician, was born at Norwich, OAober 6th, 15 10. After

paffing through the ufual fchool education at Noriv)r:h. he

was admitted a Undent in Gonvil Hall in Cambridge, Srpt.

I3th, 1529, and having dillinguilhed himfelf by his profi-

ciency in literature, he was made fellow ot that community
in 1533. His third for knowled;;e, and his driirc u" per-

ftfting himfelf in the different branches of medicine, dctcr-

iTiined him to vifit the continent, and to pafs lome time at

Padua, then famed for the celebrity of its profcffors, par.

licularly in that branch of fcicnce. He here ftudicd under

John
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ToVn Biptifta M> nlanus, having Vcfalius for hia fcUovr ftu-

dent. Hi's projids iiere in Greek and Laii.i, as w-ll as in

t'-e knowledge of anatomy and tncJiciiie. equiUcd the pro-

m-fe^ of his early ycsr, ; as w^s evinced by his tranflauor.s

a-,d ccTmrntaric^s on various paits ot the works of Hippo-

crates, G'.leii, Scril.onius Lar:IU5, &c. corrtftin^ thccrrors

of the' trant bribers, a d elucidating and exphnninp the more

difficult pafTi^e^. With the view cf hearing other prof^f-

firs and of examining ancient mariilcripis, he viUted molt

o* the princiual cities of Italy. At R J.ogni lie reiided fome

tme, and there took his degree of Dodor of McJicme, in

JU'- He then returned to Padua, and inc.T.jimaion

with Realdn« Columbus, read ledures on the Greek text of

Anflotle. In 1544, he ca^r^e to EnRland, and for lome

time read iea^res in anatomy to the corporaMon of furgeons m
London. He afterjrards prjaifcd medicine st Shrewfbury,

wh're he was at the time when the f«-eatin2 ficknefs made

its aopearance in 1551; of which he pubhflied a popular

account, with the vie* of inftruding his countrymen in the

nifjre of the complaint, and of the methods he thought molt

proper f'roppofin< its p-ogrcfs. Ti.ii he afterwards, in

ire', publilhrd a^ain in Latin, much enlarged and im-

proved,' under the title of • De Ephemer?. Briunnica." As

it contained an accurate dtfcription of the difeafe, whatever

miTht be the value or the efficacy of the pradice, it was

thought deferving of being prefcrved, and was reprinted in

1-21, i2mo. His reputation for learning and abihties

b-in^'eftabliflied, he w^s admitted a fellow of the College

of Pnvficians in I H". He was alfo appointed phyfician to

kin? Edward t"he' Sixth, and in fucctffion to the queens

Mary and E'izabeth. To the College of Phyficians he was

a warm and rtrenuoHS friend, and on the death of Linacre,

under whom it was fo-!ndrd, he was appointed prefident,

which rffice he held for feven years. During this time, he

renfed their laws, appointed infign'a for the prct'ident, and,

to ercourage the t^u-ly of anatomy, he obtained a gra^t of

the bodies of two malcfadors every year, to be difTccled

under the dreftion of the College. He alfo drew up their

annuals in Latin, or an account of their inititution. with a

journal of their proceedings, which he left with the College.

Mindful of bis alma mater, he obtained from Queen Mary

a power of ereaing Gonvil Hall into a College, adding to

its endowments, proviiions for three fellows, and twenty

fchol'n. He added an entire new court to the College,

and built three gates. They coft him together 1834I. The

imorov^rotnls were begun in 1557 : when completed he was

made mafter of the College, and continued in that poll uii-

til a (hort time before hit death, when he refigned it to Dr.

Leggc, but ftill refi^ied as a fellow commoner; and died

there in 1573. aged 63 years, having in bis lall illncfs fup-

por^ed himlelf by woman'a milk. On his tomb, by his di-

reaion, was engraved, " Fui Caius." Befides his verfions

from the Greek, and the " Ephemera Britar.mca," he pub-

lilhed ' De Ca:'ibu« Britannicis," 1570, inferted entire by Mr.

Pcnr.ant in his Bntiih Zoology ; to which were added

•' Hiftoria: rariorum Animahum," originally printed in

Gefner'scolleftion: alfo, " Dc Libiin propriis," at,d " De

Antiq-itate Cantab. Academx ;" and from numerous

unedited manufcripts. appears to have proj' Aid various

other works. Haller's B.b. Med. et Anal. AiitiD 8 Liog.

Mem. r.f Medicine in Gr-at Britain.

C.'^JUS, in Enlcmol'-j, a fpccies of Papilio [Jf.-/prnn

Fabr.), having entire brown wings, with a bluifh dilk :

beneath, varied with cinereous and white, with bro.vn oceU

lar dots Inhabits India,

CAIX, in Geography, a town of France, in ihe dc-

panmcBt of the Scmme ; 12 miUa E. of Atnitnj.
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CAKE, a finer fort of bread, denominated from its fl;.t»

round hgiire. We meet with divers compolitions und-rr tlie

name of cakes ; as feed-cskts, nude of (lour, butter, cream,

fugar, coriander and caraway-feeds, mace, and other fpic.-s

and perfumes, baked in the ov;n ; plum cakes, made

much after the fame manner, only with f(.wcr fetds, ard

t!ie add'tion of currants ;
pan-cnk. s, made of a mixture of

flour, eggs, &c. fried; chetfecakes, made of cream, egi;s,

and flour, with or without chccfccurd, butter, a'moiids,

&c. ; oat cakes nisde of fine oaten flour, mixt with y.sft,

and foir.ctimes wichont, lo'led thin, ai.d laid on an iron

or ftoiie to bake over a flow fire ; fugar-cf.kes, mad- of

fine lugar b:atcii and fearced with the firn!^ fl.nir, adding

butter, rofe-watcr, and fpiccs ; rofe cak.-s, plartnU rofnc^x,

are leaves of rofcs dried and prtfftd into a mafs, fold in the

(hops for epithems. SreEpiTiiF.M.

Caki of Copper, denotes a quantity from l+lb. to one

hundred-weight.

Cake, in Rural Economy, a term applied by farmers to

the (ub'.Unce which rtmanis after the oil has been exprcflfed

from fl X and rape feeds. Cakes made from the firll of

thefe feeds, are much employed in the feeding and fdtten-

ing of bullocks, and other fort of cattle. Thtfe fubliancca

have likewife, f mttimes, been made ufe of for the pur-

pofe of manure, efpecially when made from the latter ma-

teriol. See Oil-cake.
CAKE-iiiax, a denomination fometimes given to the white

or virgin-wax.

CAKE-foap, ftands diftinguifhed from foft-foap and ball-

foap. See Soap.

CARET, in Geography, a town and capital of a country in

Afia, in the northern part of Perfia, near mount Caucalus,

tra.linp principally in liik. N. lat. 43° 2'. E. long. 46' 4'.

CAKILE, in Botany, (Tourne:ort, Gasrtner, and V'en-

tenat.) See Bunias.
CALA, in Geography, 3 town of Spain, in the country o'

Seville, on the borders ot Ellramadura; 1 4 miles S. ofLerena.

Cala. Sfe El Callah.
C.'^L.^BA, in Botany, (Piumier.) See Calophyllum.
CALABAR, or Calbari, in Geography, a country of

Africa in the kingdom of B^nin, or Upper Guinea, ulually

diilinguifhed into New and Old Calabar, wth a river of

the fame name in each. The entrance into New Calabar is

in N. lat. 4° 30'. W. long. 9"^ 10'. That into Old Ca-

labar is in N. lat. 4" 32'. W. long. 10" 28'. The Dutcli

carry on a conliderablc trade with this country. See Benin.

CALAB.-\3H, in Botany. See Cucurbita Pe/o.

CALABASH-/r/'e. Sec CRtSCENTIA.

Calabash, ylfrican. S;e Adassonia and Baobab..

The word is Spsn-lh, calalaga, which liinifits the lame.

The Indians, both of the North and South fea, put the

pearls they have fi(hcd in calalmjbcs, and the neg-ocs on the

coaftof Africa do the fame by their gold dull. The fmall^r

calabaflies are alfo freq'iently ufvd by theft peiple ns a mta-

furc, by which they ftil thcfe precious commodities to tiie

Europeans.

Calabash ij^, in Geography, lies on the S.W. fide of

the ifland of Jimaica, between FMnt bay on the esft, and

Swift's river on the well, and afords good anchoiajie.

CALABER, (.^uisTus, in Biography, a Greek poet,

fiippofed to have fiouriHied under llie cinperur Anaftafnis I.

ahout the year 491, and to have deiived his name from C^.-

Ubria, though he rcfidcd chiefly at Smyrna. He is known

as the author of a poem, confiding of 14 bookf., 011 the

" Pdralipominii" of Homer, or tlie events of the Tiojao

war, not related by that poet, and comnv.nded for its ele-

gant vcifificatiOH. It wa» difcovcrcd by cardinal Btli'arion,

la
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in a tr-^naftery near Oiranto in Apulia. Ti^o of tte books,

defcribir.ff ihe capture of Tror, were pubUilied feparately

by Neander, in his " Opus Aureum," Leipf. 1577. Edi-

tions of the whole have been given at Hanau, 8vo. 1604 ;

and by Paw at Leyden, 8vo. 1734. VoiT. de Poet. Grac.

CALABEZA, in Geography, a town of South Ame-
rica, in Terra Firma, on Oionooko river.

CALABITE, a fmsll ifl-ind of the Ead Indian

rcean, being one of the Philippines, between Mindcro ard

Luban.
CALABRIA, in yfnc'tent Geography, a name fuppofed

to have been received !rom the oriental " caltb," or pitch,

on account of the refin obtained from the pines of this coun-

try, and corrtfponding to that part of Italy more generally

denominated " Meffapia," and the prcfent Calabria.

Calabria, in Geogrnphy, a country of Italy, in the

kingdom of Naples, divided int(V Calabria Citra, and Cala-

bria Ultra, pr Hither and Fartlur Calabria. The former

is bounded on the corth by Bafiiicata, on the ealt by the

gulf of Taranto, on' the foulh by. Calabria Ultra, and on

the weft by the Mediterranean, and a fmall part of Princi-

pato Citra. Swinburne cllimatts its extent at 1,605,463

moggie, (five moggie being equal to four Englifti acres)

and the number of inhabitants at 3^$,%-jO- It abounds

in excellent fruits, corn, wme, oil, hemp, cotton, flax, faf-

frmi, honey, fait, wool, fiik, and manna. It has fome

mines of gold and filvcr, lead and inn, togttlier with ful-

phur, alabalter, and rock cryftal. Hogs and flieep are nu-

merous. Its coaHs are defended by towers. Its principal

towns are Cozenza, Pacla or Paula, Biiignaro, Caffano,

Scalca, Csriati, RofTano, Umlriatico, Strongoli, Carrr.-

,*a, Martorano, and Amante-c. Its chief rivers are the Co-

chile, Crate, Lao, Cclano, Triouto, Aquar.ile, and Jjato.

Calabria Ultra is bounded on the noith by Calabria Citra,

snd on the eaft, weft, and fouth, by the Mediltrranean fea.

The productions are nearly the fame with thole of Caiabiia

Citra. The extent, according to Swinburne, comprehends

1901,878 moggie; and the r:umbcr of its inhabitants is

/.6o,^9Z. The principal towns are Catanzaio, Cotrone,

hx. Siv rira, Ifola, Taverna, Nicallro, BelcaHro, St. Eu-

femia, .'^quiUpcc, Tropea, Nicotcra, Milt to, Oppido, Gerace,

I^eggto, and Dova. The chief rivers art the Aili, Angitola,

Tacina,^Aiaio, Alice, Amaio, Metauro, and Mttrtmo.

In Calabria all the oxen are white, large and long-horned,

<xcept thofc of th'e red breed, which have been introduced

fiom Sicily by the princes of Cariati and Gerace. Thebuf-

ialoes are black ; and moil of the goats, iheep and hogs are

of that hue. The laft fptcies have no hair, but their hides

are as fleck as thole ot elephants. In foinc psrtn of this

country dormice are accounted delicate game, as they were

in ancient Rome, where they were kept in warrens, and fatted

jor th.e tables <if the m.oft rchned epicures. They are fmoked

out of their ntlis in hollow trees, and caught with fharp

•hookf. Their flvirs make very^iine leather. The Calabiian

horles are pretty, fpirited, and bnliiant in their motions ; but

Generally lo«', and feldom free from vice. All live animais

in Calabria are taxed. Six carhni (or about 2S. 3d.) are

paid for an ox, 4 grairs (lO of which make j; carlmo) tor a

lliecp ; and thtrctorc it is 1.0 wonder that the graziers Ihould

be indigent, and that the cottagers ibould keep no beaft of any

kind, and that they lhoii:d live upon cafual and unfubllantial

jiulrimcnt, inlltad of milk, checle, and other wholclome diet,

which the rich palturage of the country ought to afford them.

Arable land is ploughed four times ; but inftead of layiflf

down their fallows witii hay feeds, clover, or ai y of thofe

rich artilicial graff-.s, which are fown in England to produce

tiuc meadows and pailures, the Calabrian iatnxr thinks he

C At
does hi* farm ample juRice if he ccafe* to plough it for tw»
or three years, and leaves the good grafs, accidentally pro.

duced there, to make its way, as well as it can, through the

natted fibres of -various forts of rank weeds. The Calabrian

forelees no melioration of his condition from any of his

efforts; and he is difcouraged by the apprthenfion that in«

creating aiSivity and produce on his part would fubjeiit him
to an additional weight of taxes and oppreffion.

The Z'ngari, or gypfies, of Calabria do not contratl alii,

snces with any other clafs of inhabitants, but marry among
themfelves. They have no permanent property, nor any fixed

habitation. Thcyfubfift by tlieprofitsof little handicrafts, and

chiefly by trucking aiTes and horfes, which tf.ey do for the

fmalltft trifle to boot. They generally work in iron, and mak-e

trivets, knitting-needlts, and bodkins, and baubles of that

kind. Their drtfs is very mean; they (have their chins, but

wear long hair, to v.Iiich they apply neither <omb nor

fcifTars. Their religion is altogether myfterious; and though

they occafionally conform to the ceremonies of the Rom.aii

Catholic church in marriage, burials, &c. they often perform

thefe funftions according to their own cuftoms, which re-

fcmble thofe of the heathen?. At their weddings they

carry torches, and have paranyaiphs to give away the briJe,

with many other iinufiial rites. With regard to their con-

A\i& they are depraved and liceiitious ; and are univcrfaily

accounted to be pilferers, cheats, faiihlefs, (hameleis, and

abandi>ned to all manner of diliolutenefs. They acculloin

tbcm.felves to teil fortunes, and to play juggliiig-tricks, as

they do in other countries. In-1560, they were baniflicd

the kingdom as thieves, cheats, and Ipies forthe Turks. In

1569 and'i_i;S5, the order was renewed ; but not being en-

forced, it had little effcfl.. They make ufe of two languages,

one Calabrian, with a foreign accent and pronunciation j the

other peculiar to themfelves, which, in found, bears a great

aPiinity to theorientaUongues, and is fpoken by them when-

ever they have fecrets to impart to each other.

There is a vifible dilTcreiice in the drefs ard manners of iha

twoCalabrias ; the inhabitants of the fotuh part lelemblcthe

Sicilians; and, like them, the men wear bonnets; but north of

Rcgliano, the boundary of the provinces, hats are univcrfaily

worn. The Sicilians, it is fuppofed, eveu now betray llrong-

marks in their charafter if their ancient connexion with the

Africans, and the North Calabrcfe have in their difpoCtion

much German fo'idity, arifing perhaps from colonies tranf-

planted thither by the Swabiau princes; and in the fouthern

Calabrcfe, and Nrapolitans, particularly the latter, there are

evident traces of Grecian manners and temper. Calabria is

in bad repute with refpeft to the fafety of travellers; and

yet the people feem pcrfeftly honeft with regard to one ai>-

other ; for their huules have no bolts or bars to their doors j

and during the owners' abfence, they are left to the mercy

of every pafftngcr, Swinburne's Travels in the Two Sicilies,

vol. ii. and iv,

Calabria, form.crly pofltfTed by the Erutii and other Greek

colonic.', has been in all ages convulfed and dcfolattd by

earthquakes. In 1638 and 1659 the two provinces of Ca-

labria were almoft utterly detiroyed; and that of 1744,

though not equally injurious, was very ^calamitous and dif-

trefling. The dreadful etlcfts of the lucceflive earthquakes

of 1783 arc .particularly defcribed by count fppolito and llr

William Hamilton. The part of Calabria, according to fir

William's account, which was moll afit-fled, is cornpre-

hcrded between the ji^th and 39th degree ; and the greatefl

force of the earthquake feetred to have exerted itfelf fiom the

foot of thofc mountains ot the A.pennines, called the Monte

Diio, Monte Sacro, and Monte Caulone, extending wellward

to the Tynhcue fca. The towns, villages, and farm-houlcs,

ueaieft
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Ofartft tliffe mnuntains, fitt:atc elihfr on liills or in tlie plain.

Were totallv mined by the firil fhockof the jth of February;

and the farther removed tovriis and villages were from this

centre, the Icfs they fiificred. Indeed, tlic face of the earth

of that part of Ca!:ihria above-mentioned was entiicly al-

terci; many opcnir.j^s and cracks had be^n made in t!ic

ground : fome hills had bien lowered, and others quite

levelled ; roads were rendered impnlTable by the chafms that

had been prodjced in the plains ; hiiire moimtains had been

fplit afiindtr, and parts of them driven to a confiJcrablc

diilance ; deep Tallies had been filled by the fevered moiin-

tiins ; the coiirfe of fome rivers hsd been altered ; new
forincs broke forth in dry proiind, and other fprin^s totally

d'i'ippcared ; and in one place the furface of two whole tene-

ments, on which grew large olive and mulberry trefs, were

dt'achcd by the earthquake, and tranfplanted, whilft the

trees remained in their places, to the diilance of about a mile

from their former lituation ; and from the fpot on which

they formerly (lood, hot water (prung up to a confiderable

height, mixed with ferruginous fand ; and near this place

fome countrymen and fhepherds had been fwallowcd up with

their teams of oxen and their flocks of goats and fhecp.

«' From the city of Amantca," fays fir William "fituatton

the coaft of the Tyrrhene fea, in Calabria Citra, and along

the Weftward coall to cape Spartiveiito in Calabria Ultra, and

then up to the eallern coall as far as the cape d'Aliec (a

part of Cdlabria Citra) on the Ionian fea, there is not a town
or village, cither on the coall or land, hut what is either

totally deftroyed, or has fuffrred more or lef?, amounting in

all to near 40oof what are called here " Paefes ;" a village

containing lefs than ico inhabitants is not counted as a
" Paefc." At Cdfal Nuovo, the princefs Gerace, and up-
wards of 4D0 of the inhabitants, loft their lives ; at Bagnara,

the number of dead amounts to 3017 ; Radicina and Palmi

count their lofs at about j '03 each ; Terra Nuova about

1400 ; Scminari (lill more. The fum total of the mortahty

ia both Calabrias and in Sicily, by the earthquakes alone,

according to the returns in the fecretary of fta'e's office at

Naples, is J-,)^/;" but Cr W^illiam conceives that the

whole number amounted at U-aft to 40,000. In the accounts

froni Calabria Ultra, two fingular phenomena are mentioned.
" At about the diilance of 3 miles from the mined city of

Oppido, there was a hill (the foil of which is a fandy clay)

about 5*0 palms higli, and 1300 in circumference at its

bafif. It was faid that this hill, by the (heck of the yth of

Fehniary, jumped to the diilance of about 4 miles from the

fpot where it flood, into a plain called the Campo di BafFano.

At the fame time the hill on which the town of Oppido
ftond.'whic!! cxteiiOed abojt 3 miles, divide.I into two, and
as ite fif.ir/ion was b;' ween two rivers, its ruins filled up the

valley, ar.J flopped the courfc of thofc rivers ; two great

lakrj are already formed, and arc daily increafing, which
lakrs. if means are not found to drain them, and give the

rivers their due courfc, in a (hort time mull infeft the air

greatly." For a farther detail, fee Phil. Tranf. vol. Jj.
part i. See EAUTHrtUAKE.
C.\LABRINI, in Botany, a name by wliich fome au-

thors call the tough srLl.ENWOKT, or lotuhtlii afpcra. Ger.
E-^ar. Ind

C.ALA BR IT.A, in Qogrnfhy, a town of European
Turkey, in the Morea ; 3b miles VV. of Cornth.
CALAIJRITO, a town of Naples, in the province of

Princif -t'o C'-a.

CAl.AriURA, in Botany, (Pink.) See Moxtimoia.
C.sLACHERiS', ii, Gcyraphy, z town of Pcrfia, in ihc

province of Lak ; 1 25 mile* W. of Amadao.
Vol. V.

C A I.

C.-\LACINE, or C.'.LACHEKE, in An:\ntt Geography', a

province or diiliicl of Aflyria, bounded on the north by the

mountains of Armenia a: d Arrapachitis, on the well by the

Tigris, on the eaft by the I^ycus, and on the fouth by
Adiahene. It contained the following cities, viz. Marde,
Calafh, BefT'.ni, and Relen.

CALACTA, a maritime town, feated on the northern

coall of Sicily. Ptolemy.

CALADE, in th • Mantge, a dcfcent or (lope in a riding-

ground, by which to bring a horfe to bend hishannchcs, and
form his (lop, with the aids of the calves of the legs, bridle,

and cavefon, fealonably given.

The calaJe is alfo called, by the French, bi'Jfe. They fay

to ride or gallop down the caladc.

CALADIUM, in Botany, a name given by Rumphiui
to a plant wliich Linnaeus aiterwards called Arum cfculcn-

tum. V^entciiat has feparatcd it from Arum ; and uniting

it with the ovatum, the fagitt^folium a;id arborefcens of
I^inna-us, and the bicolorum of Aiton, with two others lefs

known, has formed a new genus under the original i»»'ne

given it by Rumpli'us, with the following geue't'. c'narafter.
Sp.iibi fwelling, folded in its lower pir>^ Spadix or ament
ftiorter than the fpathe, fimple. (^-.-aigiit, cylindric, with the
male Bowers on the uppe'- part, and female on the lower.
ylnlhcrj fcdile, difpofw-d in a fpiial form, with twelve furrows
full of pollen in molecules agglutinated together, and ter-
minated at the top by a flat furface in the fhape of a lozenge,
which is fprinkled with (hinirg dots, and crenulattd at its

border. G<r/nj- numerous, oibicular, concave. Stigma {ei-

fllc, umbilicalc; full of a vifcous liquor. The fpace betweca
the (lamens and pidils occupied by four rous of oblong,
obtufe, elevated glands. Fruit fimilar to that of Arum.
Its e(rential character, accon'.ing to Ventcnat, is founded 011

the lituation and (lru£turc of the anthers, and even of the
pollen itfelf, on the dircAion and form of the glands, and o»
the umhilicateil (ligmas. See Arum.
CAI-.^rUMUM, in ylncient Geography, a town of Spain,

afTigned by P.olemy to the " Callaici Br^cani" in the Tar-
ragonenfis, and fituate, according to M. d'Anville, to the
north-weft of Aquae Flavin.

CAL..£I, iflands of the Indian ocean, placed by Arriaa
at the mouth of the Perfic gulf.

CAL7ENUS, a fountain of Afia Minor in Lycia. Steph.
Byz.
CALAF, in Botany, (Alpinus .£gypt.) See S.^uii

.iEoVPTIACA.
Calaf, in Geography, Karaighcn-Soui, a flream of Afia

in Mefopotamia, which, running from well to eaft, dif-

charges itfelf into the Tigris, near Amida.
CALAGORINA, a town of Spain, attributed by Pto-

lemy to the Vafcones.

CALAGORRIS, Cazeres, a place of Gaul, belong-
ing to the " Volcx Teflofagcs," at fome diilance S.W.
of Tolofa, and comprehended within the Narbonncnfis
Prima.

CALAGUM, Chailli, a place of Gaul, belonging
to the " Meldi," S.E. of Meldi or latinum (Mcaux.) It

was included in the Lyonnenfis Q_narta.

CALAGURIS, now Calahorra, a town of Hifpa-
cia Citcrior, feated on the Ibcnis, belonging to the Vaf-
cuiiet. Alfo, a town of Spain, belonging to the Ilegertes,

according to Ptolemy ; now Loharre. It was fituuted N.
W. of Ofca.

CALAH, or Cai.f, in ylneirnt Geography, one of the four

cities built by Afiiur, of which wc luve an account in Gen.
X. II, l^. Thit) is fuppufcd (o be the Calach, fjluate about

4 Y the
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the fprings of the river Lycus, and mentioned by Strabo as conveyed a mefTenger to the governor, who informed him that

the capital of a province called Calachene, feeming to be he would grant them no terms ; but that thty mull fur-

the fame with Ptolemy's Calacine, above Adiabene, towards render at difcretion. At length, in confcqutnce of the

mount Niphates. fpirited remonftranccs of the governor, and the interccflion

CALAHORRA, in Geo'^raphy, an epifcopal town of of fir Walter Manny, whom he had deputed as his melTcnger,

Spain, in Old Caftile, feated on the fouth fide of the Ebro, Edward confented to grant their lives to the garr^fon and

on the borders of Navarre ; 6z miles N.W. of SaragoiTa

N.lat. 42° 18'. W. long. 2° 7'.

CALAIS, a fea-port town of France, and chief place

a canton, in the department of the llraits of Calais, and

diftria of Boulogne ; the place contains 6,73c, and the

of

its inhabitants, except fix of the principal burgeffes, who
wei'e required to deliver to him the keys of the city, with
ropes about their necks. In tliis extremity of deep diftrefs,

Euftace de Pierre, one of the mod wealthy merchants of
the place, voluntarily offered to be one of thofe fix viftiuis ;

canton 1 1" 266, inhabitants ; the territory includes 165 ki- and his example was foon followed by five others of the

liometres and 12 communes. Calais has a citadel on the richeil citizens. Thefe illuftrious patriots, barefooted and

M.W. fide and near the fea, as large as the town, with one bareheaded, with ropes about their necks, were attended to

entrance, and is fl:rongly fortified; but its chief ftrtngth

depends upon its fituation among the marfhes, which may

be overflowed at the approach of an enemy. It is encom-

paffed, except for a fliort fpace towards the harbour, by a

moat and wall, which latter ferves as a public walk. It is

the gates by all the inhabitants witli tears, bleffings, anc
prayers for their fafety. When they were introduced into

the piefcnce of Edward, they laid the keys of the city at

his teet, and, falling upon their knees, fupplicated his

mercy in drains fo moving, as to mtlt the fpeftators into

" regular well-built town, with a fpacious and handfome tears. The queen enforced their intercelTion, and implored

fouare and its ftrects are tolerably clean and well paved ; and obtained their Uves. Having thus fucceeded, fhe con-

and has feveral churches and monafteries. Its harbour, form- duded them into her own apartment, entertained them ho-

ed by a fmal'l rivulet, is too much obllruftedby fand to ad- nourably, and difmin"ed them with prefents. Edward, having

mit of laro-e vefl'els, or even common merchant fliips, except taken poffeffion^ of the city, found it necelTary to turn out

at hiffh water. This haven ebbs dry at every tide ; but at all the ancient inhabitants, and to people it with Englifh.

high water, with a common flow, it has not lefs than 3 Calais remamed from this time in fubjeAion to England tilla common
fathoms. The flood fets in N.E. by E.

commences at the gate of the town, where a fine maliive

quay terminates in two long wooden moles, which extend

The harbour the reign of queen Mary, when it was retaken by the duke
of Guife. The duke obliged all the inhabitants to abandon
the place, and conferred the government of it upon Des

years, be reltored to Eng-
land ; and, at the expiration of that term, queen Elizabeth

difpatched fome troops to recover it; but the furrender was
refufed, becaufe, five years before, the Englifli had taken

Havre, and violated the terms of the treaty. In the year

1596, it was taken by the Spaniards, under the conduA of
the archduke Albert, but was reftored two years after by
the peace of Vervins. In 1694, it was bombarded by the
Englifh, under fir Cloudefly Shovel, but without fullaining

much damage. Calais is diftant 7 leagues from the South
Foreland, and 40 from Dunnofe

; 5 pods S.W. from Dun-
N. lat. 50° 57' 31". E.

o'.

far into the fea. Calais is a trading town, and in time of peace Termes, who was foon after made a marfhal of France. By-

regular packets for the mail fail from and to England ;
and the treaty at Chateau Cambrefis, it was agreed, that Calais

other paffage boats form a conftant intercourfe between this fliould, after the expiration of 8 years, be reftored to Eng-

place and Dover, from which it is diftant 22 miles S.E.

Some have fuppofed that an ifthmus formerly joined Calais

and Dover ; and that the rupture of it was occafioncd by

an earthquake, and has been gradually widened by tides

and currents. Calais communicates by means of canals with

St. Omer's, Gravelines, Dunkirk, &c.

About the clofe of the 12th century, Calais was only a

filhing village; but from the fuccefs of its inhabitants in the

herring fifhery, it foon acquired fo much importance as to

attradl the notice, and excite the rapacity of the church ;

for in the year 1180, we find that pope Alexander III. kirk, and 34^ N. from Pans. N
granted the tithe of all the herrings there taken to the long. 1° 50' 56". High water n°
abbey of St. Bertin, recorded for its immenfe wealth, for Calais, St. a town of France, and principal place of a

the luxurious and diffolute lives of its monks, and for the diftrift in the department of the Sarthe ; 6 leagues E.N.E.

wor'hieffncfs of its abbot. The honeft fifirermen, not of Chateau du Loir. The place contains 3,630, and the can-

readily comprehending the pope's right to give away their ton 13,749. inhabitants; the territory comprehends 307^

property, declared that they would fooner decimate the kiliometrcs and 14 communes. N. lat. 47° 56'. E. long,

monks than fuffer their herrings to be decimated. They 0° 39'. „
. ^ ^ , , .

were, however, reduced to obedience by the count ot Calais, a townlhip of Caledonia county, and Uate of

Flanders, who was then their regent, as guardian to Ida, Vermont, in America; 105 miles north-eafteriy of Benning-

countefs of Boulogne. Its walls and caftle were built in ton ; cnntainipig 4J inhabitants.

the year 1328 by Philip count of Boulogne, brother of CALAMA, vn. Anc'ient Geography, Gehna, or Katma,s.n

Lewis VIII. ; but its municipal laws and privileges are fup- epifcopal town of Africa, in Numidia ; Ctuate to the fouth-

pofed to have beer granted by the countefs Ida, and her weft of Hippo-regius. St. Auguftine mentions a difturb-

fourth hufband, Renaud de DammarUn, in the year 1191. ance that happened in this place, A.D. 40S, or 409 ; and

From thefe laws it appears that the city was governed by that foon fucceeded a law enaded by Honorius in 407, or

its o-vn magiftrates elefted by the citizens, and by a bailiff 40S, exprefsly prohibiting the folemnities of the Gentiles,

appointed by the count. Among its privileges we find Calama, the name of a village of Afia, in Carmania, or

that, if a woman offered to take, as her huftjand, a man Gedrofia, according to Arrian.

condemned to death for theft, flie might demand and obtain Calama, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the province

his pardon. In 1347, Calais was taken by Edward III. of of Calabria Ultra ; 6 miles N. E. of Reggio.

England, after having been reduced to extreme diftrefs by CALAMjE, or Calames, in y^,:aVnf Gfci§-;-a/';6ji, aburgh

famine. Edward, having been detained under its walls for of Peloponnefus, in Mell'enia, feated on the river Aris, and

eleven montfis by the oWlinate refillancc of its defenders, mentioned by Polybius and Paufanias.
' CALAMA-
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CALA^^AGROSTIS, in Botany, (Trag. ic. Dalccli.

Hill.) See Triglcchis paluflrc. Linnius has given it as

a trivial name to a fpccits of Agrollis, and alio .to one of

Arundo. Dr. Withering has made it a generic appsllatios

for fuch fpccies of Arundo as have only one floret in ;i calyx:

but, as Dr. Smith jullly obferves, (I'lor. Brit. vol. i. p. 14 v)
the very natural gcnr.s arundo ought not to be broken merely

on account of a difference in the number of florets, and, if

that were i>Dt the cafe, the term calamagrollis is not adniiffi-

blc, as a generic name, on the eftablifhcd principles of the

Linnxan Nomenclature.

CAL.AMANCO, in Commerce, a woollen (liiff manufac-

turtd in Brabant and in Flanders, particularly at Antwerp,
Liile, Tourtiay, Turcoin, Roubaix, and Lannoy.

It is commonly woven wholly of wool ; there are fome,

however, wherein the warp is mixed with filk, and others

with goat's hair. There are calamancos of all colours, and
diverfdy wrought. Some are quite pl>iin, others have broad

ilripes adorned with flowers ; fome with plain broad llripes ;

fome with narrow llripes ; and others watered. This has

been alfo no inconfideiable branch of the woollen manufac-
ture in England, both for home wear and exportation ; but

of late it has declined.

CAL.A.MRACUM, in /Indent Geography, a place of
Italy, in Magna Grxcia, between Petitia, and the marfli

of Lucania.

CALAMARIA, m Botany, (Dillen. Mufc.) See Isoe-
T E s hiiujlrii.

CAL.\MARIjE, one of the natural orders of Linnxus,
nearly allied to the graflfes, and having commonly the fame

kind of leaves, hut differing from them in not having a two-
valved glume. The calamarii have a culm which is gene-

rally triquetrous, rarely cylindrical, often leaflefs, or bearing

only a. few leaves. The leaves are generally more rigid and

rough, and the flowers are often dilpofed in an imbricated

manner. The genera enumerated in the Syftema Natura; arc,

bobartia, (but the genus is nowabolifhed ; fee Bobartia,)
fcirpus, cyperuF, eriophorus, carcx, and fchinus ; with a

doubt, whether flagallaria, juncus, ard fcheuchzeria (hould

not be added. In the poflhumous lectures of Linnxus, as

publifhed by Gifckc, they lland thus : fparganium, typha,

eriopborum, fcirpus, cartx, fcleria, cypcrus, fchxnus, ref-

tio, gahnia, kyUingia, fuirena. The genus fcleria is added

by Gifcke.

CALAMARIUS, in Zoology, a fpccies of Coluber,
having 140 abdominal plates, and 22 caudal fealcs. Linn.

Muf. Ad. Fr.

This kind inhabits America : general colour livid with

linear brown ftrcaks and dots: beni;ath tctfcllated uiili

brown.
C.AL.AMATA, in Geography, a town of European

Turiiey. in the Morea, fcatcd on the river Spinazza ; taken

by the Venetians in 1685, but finec retaken, together with

the reft of the Morea, by the Turks ; 1 3 miles \V . of Militra.

CALAMBA, or Calambac, in Commerce, a kind of

wood brought from China, ufually fild under the denomina-

tion oi lignum aloes, or acallochl'M.
Sir Phil. Vematti makes calambac and lignum aloes fyno-

nymous. Othetj fcem to dillinguifh, rcllramiiig calamba

wood to the bell fort of aloes wood, growing cliicliy in Ma-
lacca, and Sumatra ; and much ufcd in India for making of

beads and cruciiixcs. I'h'l. Tranf. N"-' 43. p. S6-;.

CALAMENTHA, or Calamintha, in yincierti Geo-

graphy, a town of Afnca, in Libya, belonging to the Plioc-

nician).

CALAMIANES, in Geography, a clutter of iflands in the

Indian Sea, among thofe called the " Philippine Iflandi,"

C A L

fituate at a fmall diftance from the northern cape of Para-
gua, and well from Manilla, and giving name to a province
or government. Tluy are reckoned twelve in number, which
are all fmall, and inhabited by peaceable Indians, who pay
tribute. The chief produil of their mountains is wax,
which they gather twice in the year. The rocks over the
fea afford fome of the elleemed birds' nclh, and on thecoafts
are fine pearls.

CALAMIDES, a cluder of idands, amounting to about
fcveiitcen, fituate in the Indian Ocean, 14 or 15 leagues
S. W. of Luban, and forming a province ; the largeft of
\v!iich is P.iragua, which fee.

CALAMIFEROUS, in Botany, a denomination given
by fome to thofe otherwife called culmiferous plants.

CALAMINA, in Ancient Geography, a lake of Alia, in

Lydia ; in which, according to Pliny, were floating iflands,

which, during the Mithridatic war, ferved as a place of re-

fuge for the Roman citizens.

C.VLA.MINI-, or Lapis Calamixaris, is an ore of
Zinc, which fee. The lapis calaminaris, calcined, powdered,
and lifted, forms a heavy brownifh-yellow powder, which
when mixed with wax ar.d oil forms the " ceratum lapldis ca-

laminaris," (ceratum epuloticum of the old difpenfaries,) the
moll commonly uftd of all the fimple unguents. Calamine
is much ufed for taking off filins from the eyes of horfes,

&c.

Calamine, in Rural Economy, an ore of zinc, having a

white-gray brown, or red colour, and varying in hardnefs.

It is found in Derbyfliire, and fome other dillriAs, and is

fuppofed by fome writers to be capable of being made ufe of
in agriculture with advantage, from its containing oxy-
gen in a large proportion, as one of its conftituent prin-

ciples. Too few experiments have, however, yet been
made with this material to fully afcertain its utility in this

application.

CALAMINT, in Botany, (Smith Flor. Brit.) See
Thymus Calamintha, and Nepcta, removed by Dr. Smith
from MelifFa.

CALAMINTHA, (Pluk. Mant. 34. t.344, /^. i.

Morif. Hill. iii. p.4rj. S. Ji. t. 19. f. 7.) Sec Ci/ni-
la mariana.

Calamintha arvenfis verlicillata, (Baub. Pin. 229). See
Mentha arvenfis.

Calamintha aquatica lelgarum, (Lob. ic. 50J.) See
Mentha exigua.

CALAyiiriTHjL heJeracea, (Scop.) See Glechoma /W*-
racea.

CdLAMijJTHA magnojlore, (Bauh. Pin. 229. Riv. Mon.
43.) See Melissa ,frrt«r/r/7i5;vj.

Calamintha vulgaris, (Bauh. Pin. 228.) montana,
(Dod. Pemp. (^S. Riv. t. 46. Blackw. t. 16'').) See Me-
lissa calamintha, Linn. 'I'hymus. Dr. Smith.
Calamintha pulegii oilore, (Bauh. Pin. 2iS.) moulana

pr^aha, (Bocc. Muf. 2. p. j.?. t. 40 & ,58. Riv. t. 47.
Kniph. Cent. 7. n. 27.) Sec Melissa m;/>rf<7, Linn. Thy-
mus. Smith.

Calimistha incana, (Bauh. Pin. 228. Pulegii odoi'e

n.iiior Bar. ic. 1 166.) Sec Melissa cretica.

Calamintha hl/pjiiica frut:j'cens, (Toum. Ind. 194.')

Montana incana minor. (Morif. Hill. 3. p. 413. n. 3.
See Melissa//-u/;c«/^.

Calamintha lerlium gruui, (Fuch. Hift. 43'^.) See
Isula dyfrnterica.

CAL.\MI\TH,\. in /Indent Geogivpliy, a town of
Libya, prn'mhly of Maiiiitniiia, taken notice of by Kero-
dotuk ani^ Ileealxus, whofe filiiatioii i;> unknown ; but fup-

pofed by Bochart, from the .-1)111010^/ of the name in the

4 V'. J'litcr.itia*
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Phcenician language, to be feated on an eminence, and of

PhcEiic'an original.

CALAMISSUS, a town of Greece, in the country of

tVie Locrii Ozolli, fituated, according to Pliny, on the

Crifscan gulf, and placed by M. D'Anvine, under the name

of Cala, to the weft of Naupaftiis.

CAI.AUITAJorax. See Storax.
CALAMITES, in Natural H'lfion, a name given by

fome to the olteocolla, which, when in fmall pieces, fome-

times pretty exadlly refembles the barrel of a quill ; others

have called fume of the fofiile coralloides by this name, there

being frequently in them the rcfemblance ot feveral quills

cemented tosrethtr in itone.

CALAMITIS is ufed for a fpecies of artificial cadmia,

found adhering to the fticks, ladles, and other uterlils where-

with they llir the copper when in fufion in the furnace. It

is denominated calamhis, from the Latin calamus, a reed, on

account of its rcfemblance to the figure of a reed cloven in

the middle.

CALAMO, in Geography, fometimes called Calmlno, or

Caimena, an ifland in the Archipelago, near the coaft of

Af:a, not far from Mitylene, about 5 or 6 leagues in cir-

cumference. The ancients called it Claroi : Pliny alfo dif-

tinguifhes it by the name of Calydna, and Ovid has extolled

the abundance of honey wliich it produced : " Foecundaque

melle Calydna." Metam.-l. viii. On this idand are fome

lofty mountains, an inconfiderable population, and the re-

mains of an ancient town on the well coall, and, on the

other iide, a village, called Calamo, built on the fummit of

a mountain, and near it a tolerable good harbour. This

ifland is poor and incapable of providing fi;b!i!lence for its

inhabitants ; and it is therefore chiefly occupied in pro-

curing foreign refources by a carrying trade. Its tnoun-

tains contain minerals, which, under the Turkifli govern-

ment, are a fource of oppreffion and ruin.

CALAMOCHA, a town of Spain, in Arragon, feated

on the Xiloca ; 14 miles S. of Daroca.

CALAMON, orCALAMOs, m Ancient Geography, Kale-

many, a town of Phcenicia, fitnate on the fea-coaft, at the

fouthe'-n extremity of mount Carmcl. Pliny fays, that it

v/as burnt by AiUiochus the Great.

CALAMOTI-SiNus, the gulf of Propontis, in Afia

Minor, at the entrance of the Thracian Bofphorus, fouth-

eaft of Byzantium.

CALAMUS is commonly ufed to denote the fame with

mrundo, a reed, ruih, cane, or flag.

Calamus, in Botany, (Ka>.anoj, the ufual name among
the Greeks for a leed, and applied by them to feveral plants,

chiefly aquatic, with hollow tlems. See Theophraftus,

Hift. Plant lib. iv. cap. 12.) Linn. gen. 436. Schreb. 589.

Willd. 669. Gaert. 801. tab. IJ9. Lam. Illuft. pi. 770.

Juflf. 37. Vent. vol. ii. iiz. Rotang. Encyc. Meth. and

Nouveau Diet. Rattan. Clafs and order, hexandria mono-

syn'ia, tinn. Gsert. Vent. Monacia hexandria. Lam. to

which difpofition JufTicu alfo inclines. Nat. Ord. Tripeta-

loideic, Linn. Palmie JuiF. Vent.

Gen. Ch. Cal. permanent, of fix leaves, or in fix divi-

fions ; the three outer ones rtwrter and broader ; the three

inner ones longer, narrower, and acuminate. Cor. none.

Stam. filaments fix, capillary, longer than the calyx, (often

feparate from the piftil, Poiret): anthers round. Pijl. germ

fuperior, roundifh : ilyle tiifid, round, fpiral, thread-iliaped:

lligmas three, fimple. Peric. membranous, top-fliaped, or

globular, covered with fcales imbricated backwards and

obtufe, one-celled, at firft pulpy, afterwards dry. Seeds one,

two, or three, globular, flefhy.

EflT. ch. Calyx of fix leaves, or with fix divifions. Co-

CAL
rolla none. Fruit a one-celled berry covered with fcalet

imbricated backward.
Obf. The three inner leaflets of the calyx have the ap-

pearance of petals, and it is not eafy to determine why thejr

were not confidered as fuch by Linnaeus. The divifion of
the ftyle and the three ftigmas make it probable that thefe
are naturally the rudiments of three germs, but two of them
generally prove abortive. Juffieu obferves that this genus
forms the coiintdling link between the palms and tiie grafles,

having the flower of the former and the habit of the latter.

The fago palm fo nearly refembles calamus in its parts of
fruftific.ition that it fcarcely feems a diilindl genus. The
only difference between them, according to Gairtner, is

that the flowers of the former are monoicous, and ol the lat-

ter hermaphrodite ; and that the embryo of the former is

on the fide, and of the latter at the bafe of the feed. As
the flowers, at leaft of one fpecies of Calamus, are now al-

lowed to be monoicous, the former difference vaniflies ;

and whetlier the latter alone be a fuiBcient generic dillinc-

tion, may jullly be doubted in the prefent imperfedt ftate of
our knowledge.

Linnseus makes only one fpecies, but mentions eight va-

rieties, all taken up from Rumphius, who calls them Pal-

mijunci from their fimiiarity to the palms in their fruftifica-

tion, and to the iunci, or rufhcs, in their flexibility. Lou.
rejro has diftinguifhed and dcfcribed fix fpecies. Willdenow
has enumerated eight, at the fame time acknowledging that

he cannot identify the fcipionum, amarum, and dioiciim of
Loureiro. Poiret has extended them to twelve, from the

defcriptions of different authors, but without being abfo-

lutely certain that his fynonyms are in all cafes exaA. As
he is the lateft writer on the lubjetl, we fhall take him fof

our guide.

Sp. r. C petraus. Lour. (Rotang. Willd. var. and Lion.
Ariindo zeylanica fpinofiffima : Bnrm. zeyl. 36. Flor. 468.
Tficru-tfiefel : Rliced Mai. v. 12. p. 12, t. 64. Palmijuncus
calappirius: Rumph. Amb. v. 5. p. 97, t. 51.) "Stem
thick, fet with prickes

; prickles ereiil ; fpadix ereft."

Willd. Stems more than a hundred f.et hi^h. and at leall the
thickiiels ot a man's arm : inlernodes cylindrical, unequal,

furrowed, fpotted, about a foot long, downy towards the
fummit. Leaves, or fronds, in terminating tufts, alternate,

winged ; leaflets fword-fhaped, long. Ilraight, befet with
numerous, ftraight, long, very fharp prickles. Spadix nearly

llraight, moderately branched. Calyx with lix divifions..

.Stvvjr rather egg. fhaped, acuminate. A native of the Eaft
Indies and Cochinchina, where it is ufed for making long
pikes. The inner part of the young flioots, flripped of the

bark, is eaten either boiled or roafled on the hearth. The
fruit b pleafantly acid. 2. C. rndcntum. Lour. (C. rotang^^

var. y Linn. FaL-nijuncns albus: Rumph. t. Jj.)
•' Prickle*

of the ttem rcflexed ; fpadix divaricated, ftraight.'*'

Willd. Stems very tough, not more than an inch

thick, but rifing by the means of trees, and paffing from
one tree to another, fometimes to the length of more than
five hundred feet ; internodes nearly equal, round, a foot

and a half long. Leaves, long, winged, reflexed ; common
petiole lengthened into a naked, pendant, prickly fila-

ment ; leaflefs, fhort, ftraight, acuminated, downy, tcr~

minated by a long briftle. Spadixes, large, fpreading out
in a loofe panicle. Flowers, numerous, nearly feffile. Ber-
ries, very fmall. It is one of the moft common fpecies, and
is ufed inflead of ropes to bind untamc elephants, to draw
heavy loads, and to make cables for (hips. 3 C. fcipionum,

walking cane, rattan. Lour. (Katutfiurel: Rheede. Arundo
rotang ditia : Pifon mant. 188, La Marck illuft. pi. 770.
f. I.) " Internodes of the ftem, very long, awl-lhaped,

fliining ;
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ffiiiiing; prickles recurved, fpadix thick, with fhort branches",

Poiret. Slfmt fmooth, gloflV, marked with dark fpots

:

internodes three feet lon^, or more, unequal. Leaves, winged:

leaflets, fword fciped, acuminate ; 'amied, as wtU as the

petioUs, with (hort, recuri-cd, prickles. Flouiers, few, but
rather crowded on the branches of the fpadix. Berry, glo-

biiiar, of a moderate Cze, and a clear yellow colour. Seed,

one, globular. It grows abundantly on both fides of the

ftraits of Malacca, whence it is c.\ported into China and Eu-
rop: ; and on account of its long internodes and glo.Tv fur-

face, has been long preferred for walking canes. 4. C. -ve-

rai. I.our. ( Palmijuncus verus : Rumph. t. J4, rotang var.

J. Linn.) " Prickles of the llem horizontal ; fpadix ereft ;

three of the leaflets of the calyx very long," Willd. Slemy

linjlc and not, as in other fpecies, feveral from the fame
ro-.it ; more than a hundred feet high, and about the thick-

ncfsof aman's finger; ver)- flexible, and of a ycllowilh brown
colour: internodes very long, almoft equal. Lcavri long,

wiriged ; leaflets ovate lanceolate, thrte-ncrved. Spjdixes

raccuied. Spaihet oblong, prickly. The three interior

leaflets of the calyx whitifli, having the appearance of pe-

tals. Berry rather large,- brown : common in foreUs in the

Eaft Indies. Its (lem cut into thongs, is ufcd to make ca-

bles and other ropes, cane chairs, and many kinds of houf-

hold fum'ture. 5. C. fecunJifljrus. Beauvois, t. 9, to.

" Leaves, wi.iged, flexible, rcflcxcd, gibbous at the bafc,

cultratc at the margin ; Ir.iflets prickly at the bafe." A
fhr'^b. Leaves, long, winged, without leaflets at their fum-

mits, but armed with feveral p lirs of l.irge pr'cklcs ; oppo-
fitc, almoft triangular without, flat, or a liitle concave

within J
leaflets prickly at their edgrs. Calyx, with three

(hort exterior divifions in the form of fcalc%; the three inner

ones longer. St'i^ma, capitate, almoll trifid. Berry, nearly

globular. A nafve of Africa, in the kingdom of Benin.

By the means of the prickles on the edges of its leaflets, it

firmly attaclus itlelf to other phnts ; audits own leaves,

which hang down to the ground, are fo clofely entangled

togrt- er, that each (hrjb forms an impenetrable bu(h, which
afT riis a fure defence to the fmaller animals againft their

numerous enemies. M. Beauvois has fccn the nells of the

termites in the kingdom of Benin fo complcatly covered

bv thefe (hrubs, as fcarcely to leavr a paflage for the fmalleft

bird. 0. C. amarut. Lour. " Prickles crowded, fhort

;

Jeaflcts linear; fpaiixes remote; fpathcs partial." Stems,

about the thicknrfs of a finger, about fixty feet high, hard-

ifti, even, pale-coloured ; interuodcs long, round, almoft

equal. A native of Cochfnchina. It is ufed for the fame
purpofcs aa the preceding, and is more durable. 7. C. draco,

Willd. (rotarg var. 5, Linn. Palmijuncus Draco, Rumph.
t. ^8. f. I.), " Prickles of the ftem prefild clofe to it ; of

the leaves fpreading ; fpadix crcdt." Willd. ' Internodes

from two to three fctt long, of the thicknefs of a finger,

unrquaL Leafltts alternate, linear, acuminate, narrowed
at their bafc, bcfet with a few hairs. Spadix branchrd into

fmzU, fhort racemes. Berries egg-ftiaj^ed, about the fize

of a hazel nut, terminated by a blunt point. Seedaw:, fmooth,
oval. From this fpecies i« obtained the gum, commonly
called Dragon's blo' d. 8. C. mger, Willd. (var. jS, Liim.

Palmijuncus niger, Rumph. t. i2.) " Prickles of the ftem

and of the leaves honzoiual ; fpadix compaft, pendulous,"

Wdld. Stems thick, armed witli pritkh.s, which crttr

tafily into ihc fltin and ihen break off. Leaves very long,

ajtcrnatc, winged ; leaflets alternate, flraight, narrowed al-

moft into a petiiilc at their bafe, acuminate. Spadixrs ax-

illary, in tnfted racemes. Berries, globular, fcarcely the

iize of a fmall pea. A native of the Eaft Indict. Its ftems

<Io Qot eafily f{^t, and arc fo irregular la their fhapc, that
8
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they are not of the fame ufe as feveral of the other fpecie».

9. C. vimina/is. Willd. (rotangvar. e, Linn. Palmijuncus vi-

minaiis Rumph. t. ^^S-)
" Pnckles of the ftem fpreading ;

of the leaves, diftant, rcflcxed : fpadix nodding :" Willd.
Stems, about the thicknefs of a goofc-quill : internodes, about
a foot long on the lower part, ftiorter iitar the fummitr
where they are armed with ftraiglit, horizontal, very fine

prickles. Leaves alternate, diftant, winged ; petioles

lengthened beyond the leaflets; leaflets ftra'ght, long, acu-
minate,',farmed witli reflexcd prickles. S/'aJixes axillary,

branched in rather fpreading racemes. F/owers pcduncled,
almoft oppofite. Berri-s very fmsll. A native of moill
foreild in Java and the Celebes Iflands. Its ftems anfwer ths
purpofes of ozier, and divided into ftircds, make feveral

kinds ofhoufhold furniture. 10. C. eqiujlrts, WiUd. (ro-

tang, var.
<f

Linn. Palmijuncus equeftris, Riunph. t. 56.
and t. 57. f. I.) " Prickles of the ftem eieft, fpreading ; of
the leaves hooked : leaflets elliptic: fpadix ereti." Willd.
Stems flendtr, very fupple : internodes fliort, equal, fmoott^
furniftied near their fumniit with alternate, winged leaves :

Leaflets, alternate, from eight to ten inches long : petioles

extended beyond the leaflets, but prickly to the end. Ber-
ries round, about the fize of a pea. A native of humid,,
rocky places, in the iflar.d of Amboina. It is in general
ule in the Eaft Indies as a riding cane. 11. C. dioicus.

Lour. " Stem very flfndcr ; leaves and prickles flioiter;

flowers dioicons." Nearly allied to the two preceding. It
may pofTihly be only a variety of one of them : or it per-
haps is an i.itermediate fpecies. Stems flirnder, fcarcely the
thickntis of a goolc-qiiill, twenty feet high, vei7 flexible

and regular, pale and gii.fl"y; internodes a foot long; leaves

winged. Ca/jx with fix unequal divifions ; the three inner
ones reicmbling petals, white, ovate-lanceolate, ftriatcd.

A native of Cochinchina, on the banks of rivers. 12. C.
zalacca, Willd. Gxrt. Tab. IJ9. f. 1. Lam. PI. 770. fig. 2.

copied from Ga:rtncr. ( C. rotang. var. «, Linn ; Zalacca,
feu rotang zalak, Rumph. t. 57. f. 2. Frudtus Baly infulx
pyriforniis, J. Bauh. Hift. p. 401, with a figure.) " Prickles
fpreading; fpadix radical, " WiUd. Stem, none. Leaves,
in a tuft, from the crown of the root, from ten to twelve fccj

long, winged ; leaflets long, acuminate ; petioles ftrong,

ftraight, fpreading, prickly. Spadixes raccmed, nearly ra-

dical. Berries rather large, top-ftiapcd, of an irregular

form from their preflure againft each other ; rind thiu, pa-
pery ; fcales fomcwhat cartilaginous ; the upper ones
ered, linear ; the reft preflcd clofe, imbricated downward ;

marked with a raifed line along the middle, and a little re-

flexed at the tip, fo as to make the berry rough to the
touch. Seeds three, fixed to the bottom of the berry, two
genendly abortive, nearly globular, with a fmall umbilical
fungous, thick, rather lieart-ftiaped lobe affixed to them
below. Ga:rt. Fruit rather larger than a pear, of a pleafant
acid flavour, which has been compared to that of the pine-
apple. They are eaten either raw or pickled, and are a ge-
neral fca-ftore. A native of Java, and other parts of the
Eaft Indies. This fpecies has the habit of a p;il:n, and con'
ncdtf the others with the Sago Palm. Sec Sacls.
Calamus, in ytncienl Gto^raphy, a place fituated on the

Thracian Bofpliorus, which is laid to have taken its name
from the quantity of rofcs which grew there.

CAlAMVi aromatieus, in Botany. See AcORUS Calamus,
Calamus aucupatorius, or calamusJlrvSus, among F'j-wlers,

Ggnifie'- a bird- call.
Calamus indicus pelrifafiut, in the Natural Hi/lory of the

jlncienls, a name given to a fubftancc found onen in the
fffTile kinedom ufnally of about three inches long, half's!!

inch bruad, and oue third of an inch thick, and covered all

ovir
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•ver its furface with large round figures in form of radiated

ftars within. This ver)' much refembled in external appear-

ance the root of our common calamus aromaticus of the (hops

turned into ftone, and feems to have been vulgarly fuppofed

to be that fubilance petrified. The more accurate among
the early writers, however, have by no means countenanced

fo wild a conjefture ; and Theophraftus, though he records

the fubilance under that name, as it had no other in his

time, yet joins it to the corals, which, he fays, grow in the

fea, and are vegetables ; and adds, that thofe and this fub-

ilance are properly the fubilance of another treatife, not of

a hidory of ftones.

This author's placing it among the cor.\ls is perfeftly

right, fince the fpecimens of it now found are plainly no

other than corals of the ilellated kinds, which have been

long buried in the earth.

Calamus odoratus, Mathioli, in Botany. See Andro-
POGON nardus.

C.\\-^yiVS pajlomlis, in Mufc, the (liepherd's pipe; an

ancient muiical inllrument, the origin of the Hute ; at firll,

made of a ftraw or reed ; avena and calamus. It Ihould

feem as if the fj.^jvMi>.o;, monolos, with holes to produce dif-

ferent tones, mull have been fuggelled by the fyrinx, or

Pan's pipe, an inllrun-.ent in which pipes of different lengths,

of one tone each, without ventiges, produced the fcale by
moving them over the lips ; but afterwards it was dilcovered,

(as it is faid, by Minerva,) that one fingle pipe, perforated,

would funiifh as great a variety of founds, and more conve-

niently, than all the pipes of the Ji/?ula Panis. Flutes were

improved and multiphed, almoll to infinity. See PI. of an-

cient mufical inllruments, and Hid. vol. i. pp. 4oS,and 412.

According to Horace, the flute had undergone various

changes and improvements from its firft invention :

Tibia non, ut nunc, onchalco vinCla, tubsque
jEmula ; fed tenuis fimplexque, foramine pauco,

Afpirare. A. P. 202. See Flute.
C AL A ^'ifs/cri/tforius, properly denotes a reed or ru(h to

write with, anfwering to the ufe of the ancient llylus and

modern pen. The ancient Egyptian calamus was a fort of

aruiido aqualica growing plentifully about Memphis, and on

the banks of the Nile ; whence it was alfo called calamus

Mcmphiticus, Niloticus, See.

Calamus fcriplonus, in Anatomy, is a dilatation of the

fourth ventricle of the brain ; fo called from its figure, which

refembles that of a quill. See Brain.
Calamus alfo denotes a fort of meafure othcrwife called

CA\NA, cane, or reed.

CALAMY, Edmund, in Biography, an eminent divine

among the Englilh Nor.confomiiils of the 17th century, was

born in London in the year 1600, and educated at Pem-
broke Hall in the univerfity of Cambridge ; where he took

his degrees of bachelor of arls, and bachelor of divinity, but

on account of his hoilility to the Arminian party, he was

prevented from obtaining a fellowlhip in that fociety, to

which his ilanding, talents, and literary acquirements en-

titled him. His ihidious difpofition and religious character,

however, recommended him to Dr. Feiton, biihop of Ely,

who made him his domeilic chaplain, and gave him the vi-

carage of Swauham prior in his neighbourhood. In this

fituation, he ftudied at the rate of 16 hours a day, and

acquired that large fund of folid and ufeful learning, which

enabled him to difcharge, with great ability, the feveral of-

fices which he afterwards occupied. After the death of

the bifhop in 1626, he was chofcn one of the lefturers at

Bury St. Edmund's, and refigned his vicarage. During
his ro years' refidence in this place, he diftinguiflied himfelf

for the moil part as a llrift conformift : but when bifliop

Wren's articles, and the reading of the book of Sporti
were enforced, he avowed his dilTent, made a public apo-
logy for his conduft from the pulpit, and, from this time,

was regarded as an un3ifguifed and aftive nonconformift.

Being much in favour with the earl of EfTcx, he was pre-

fented by his lordfhip with the rectory of Rochford in Effex,

which, though a valuable preferment, was, on account of
the infalubrity of its fituation, the occafion of permanent
injury to his conftitution. In 1639, he was chofen miniller

of St. Mary, Aldermanbury, and removed to London,
where he took an aftive part in the controverfy concerning

church-government, which was then agitated. In 164O; he
engaged with other writers in the compofition of the famous
book, entitled " Smeftymnuus," from the initials of the names
of thofe that were concerned in it ; viz. Stephen Marlhall, Ed-
mund Calamy, Thomas Young, Matthew Ncwcomen, and
WiUiam Spurftow. This treatife, though written with a

confiderable degree of afperity, has been confidered, not

only by the Nonconformils, but by Dr. Wilkins, bilhop of

Chefter, as a capital work againft epifcopacy. Calamy
himfelf fays of it, that it gave the firil deadly blow to this

fyftem of church government. In 1641, Mr. Calamy was
appointed by the houfe of lo'-ds a member of the fub-com-

mittee, which ineffeftually attempted to accommodate the

differences that fiibfifted with regard to rehgion. And he
afterwards dillinguifhed himfelf, bv his learning and mode-
ration, in the affembly of divines. He was alfo at this time

one of the mofl eminent preachers in the city of London,
and held in high eflimation, particularly by the Prefhyteriau

party. With this party he concurred in oppofition to the

Independents and Seftaries, and in ttftifying his difappro-

bation of the violent meafures that brought on the king's

death, an event which he ardently deprecated. During the

ufurpation of Cromwell, he withdrew from all public con-

cerns ; but he boldly oppofed the projeft of his fingle go-

vernment, which he undertook to prove to be both unlaw-

ful and imprafticable. As foon as a favourable opportunity

occurred, he was aftive in promoting the reftoration of

Charles II. ; and he was one of the divines delegated to

compliment the king in Holland on the occafion. In i66o,

he was appointed one of his majelly's chaplains ; and he was
offered the bifhopric of Litchfield and Coventry, which, af-

ter previous deliberation, he declined accepting. As foon

as the aft of uniformity was paffed, he confcientioufly dif-

continued his public fermons in the church, and preached

his fdrewel fermon at Aldermanbur)', Auguft 15, 1662.

He joined feveral of his brethren, however, in a petition to

the king for liberty to retain their public funftions, and on
the occafion made a long and moving fpcech ; but this lall

effort for toleration proved ineffeftnal. After he had ceafed

to officiate in the church, he attended its puWic fervice ; at

one time, viz. December z8, 1662, when the appointed

preacher did not appear, he was urged by fome of the prin-

cipal parifliioners to take his place ; but taking occailon to

fpeak with freedom concerning the parifh, and the fituation

to which he was then reduced, he was arrelled by the lord

mayor's warrant, and committed to Newgate. Doubts,
however, occurred as to the legality of his confinement; and
the hardfliip of his cafe being duly confidered, he was li-

berated in a few days by the king's order. After the fire

of London, he was driven over its ruins in a coach on his

way to Enfield ; and the fight fo much aiTefted him, that

he died within two months afterwards, Oftober 29, 1666.
Mr. Calamy was well acquainted with the fubjefts appro-

priate to his profefTion : as a preacher, he was plain and
praftical ; and he boldly avowed his fentiments on all ne-

ceffary occafiona. Several of his ferraons, delivered on par-

ticular
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ticiilar occafions, wore piintetl fcparately ; and a fct of five

Urmous, ..miiltil •• The goJ!y Man's Ark, or a City of --e-

fupe in tlie Day of Dillrels," was publiihed in 1663, l2mo,

anil bccair.c a viry popular book in t|iofe times. Biotr- B'it.

Calamy, Benjav.v, a divine of the churcliof Enj^land,

of the 17th ctiiturj-. was tlie fon of the preceding by a fe-

.ondwife, and havi'n.^ received the rudiments of education

, t St. Paul's fchool, "he completed his courfe at Catharine

Hall, Cjmbr.dgc, of which ho became a fellow, and an

eminent tutor. In 1677, he was chofcn minilUr of St.

Mary, Aldcrmmbury, iind foon after appointed one of his

majtlly's chaplains in ordinary; and in 16S0, he took liis

degree of d.wflor in divinity. The attention of the public

was very much engaged by " A Difcourfe about a ferupu-

lous Confcience," which he publilhcd in i6:?3. It was de-

dicated to fir George Jcfferio, afterwards the chancellor of

notorious memory, whom he compliments as I'.is friend and

patron. This difcoune, which was deligned to (liew the

crime ar.d danger of feparating from the eftablilhed church

on the pretext of a lender confcience, and which inculcates

the notion, that •' fuch wavuard, Ikittilh confciences, as

doubt of and f>ifp:ift the rights of the crown, ought to be

well bridled and rtllraincd," was much decried by one party,

and extolled by the other. Mr. Tliomas deL:.une, a Non-

conformift fchool -mailer, publiihed a warm reply to this

difcourfe, for which, and fomc other intemperate publica-

tions, he was committed to Newgate, and fentenccd to pay a

fine, which he was unable to difcharge j fo that the event

proved fatal to himfelf, his wife, ami children. It is ai-

led ^ed, however, in vindication of Dr. Calamy, that he ex-

erted himfelf in favour of this anta^oniil ; and that though

he avowed himfelf a ftrenuous advocate for the principle of

rehgious intolerance, and was unfortunate in the feleoticn

of his patron, he v.as far from p iffefling the fpirit of a per-

fecutor : and it is further faid, that his opinions on ti'is

topic underwent fome change before h-3 death. In confe-

quence of the high cllimarion in which he was held by the

bed men of all paitits in the city of London, he obtained

in l6Sj the vicarage of St. Lawrence, Jewr) , and in 1685,

a prebend i-. the cathedral church of St. Paul. Towards

the cloft of the year 1685, his health declined in confe-

qnencc, a» it is faid, of the calarritous (late of public af-

fairs, by which he was deeply impreficd, and he died of a

ikuritic complaint in January, 1606. He was diftingui(hed

iv his zealous attachment to the government and church of

'
! r,d ; and at ihe fame time refpccted and cdeemcd for

i:',ty and charity, by perfons of different denominations.

.\5 a preacher, he was -much applauded : and feme of his

pofthumous fcrmons, publiihed by his brother, have been

I'cquently reprinted, and are at this day read and admired.

liiog. Brit.

Calamy, Edhukd, an eminent ditTtnting divine, was

gnind-fon of the firft Edmuid Calamy, by a father of the

lame name, and bom in London, in 1671. After a previ-

mus courfe of education in fome private and public fchools,

iie was placed under the tuition of Mr. Samuel Cradock, by

whom he was inftruAed in logic, metaphyfics, and natural

philofophy. In i63S, he removed to the Univerfity of

Utrecht, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by his proficiency

.a fhilofophy and law, under De Vrics, Vander Muydcn,

.Mid Gnviuj, fome of the mod learned profetfor* in their

•cfpective departmcntf at that period. In thefe feveral

'-.r-i of education, Mr. Calamy recommended himfelf to

lors by the diligence of his application, and to all his

.^.r-nates by the fweetncfs of his temper, and the urbanity

f,f his manner*. Having dechned the offer of a profeffor-

fhip in the college of Edinburgh, he returned from Hoi-

t
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land to England, and fpcnt fome time at Oxford, will'out

becoming a member of the univerfity, availing himfelt of the

patronage and counfel of Dr. Pocock, and Dr. Edward
Bernard, and alfo of the inftrudlive converfation of Mr.

Henry Dodwell. Determining to devote himfelf to the pr»-

ftfiion of divinity, he dircfted his courfe of ihidies to this

objeft ; and having delibei-ately invelli};ated the grounds of

the controvuify between the eilablillicd cluiich and the Sc-

paratills, he refolved to conntft himklf with the latter ;

and in i6y2, he commenced the regular exercile of his minlf-

try at a meeting houfe in Black fryars, London. In 1694,

he was ordained ; and this was the firll iullance of the kind

that was performed among the diflenters, after thepafiing of

the aclot uniformity : and in j 70 j, he was chofcn pallor of

a large and refpeftable congregation in Weilminftcr. To the

diffontcrs he performed an acceptable fervice, by publidiing

" Baxter's Hillory of his Life and Times," which he after-

wards abridged, annexing an account of many of the cjedlcd

minillerf, and an apology for their non-conformity. Bax-

ter's hillory terminated with the year 16S4; but Ci:'3my'8

continuation extended to the year 1691 ; and was publifhed

in 1702, 8vo. A new edition of this work was pibliflied

in 171 3, in 2 volumes Svo.; in which ttie hillory ot the Non-

conformifts is continued through the reign of king William

and queen Anne, to the time of pafling the occafional bill.

The firft edition of this work was, as we may reafonably

imagine, very difTirently received by perfons of different

parties and opinions ; and it occafioned a controverfy of

fome extent and continuance, which, however, was carried

on with a greater degree of candour and moderation than

moft coiitrovcrfies of a fimilavkind. In Scotland, which Mr.

Calamy vifitcd injyof), he was received with fingular r^fpedl;

and each of the three Univerfities of Aberdeen, Glafgow,

and Edinburgh, prefented him with the degree of doClor in

divinity. In 1718, he wrote a vindication of his grand-

father, and feveral other worthy perfons againft the reflec-

tions of Archdeacon Eachard, in his plillory of England.

About this time the queftion of fubfcription to the firll ar-

ticle of the Church of England, relating to the Trinity, began

to be agitated among the diffenters ; Dr. Calamy, however,

remained neutral, and he has incurred reproach among the

prefent race of diffenting clergy, for not having joined ihofe 73
minillers who carried it againft 1^9 for the Bible, in oppoli-

tion to human formularies. As to'the belief of the doftrine

he was decidedly orthodox, which was alfo the cafe with

feveral others ; and he publidied a fct of fcrmons in defence

of it, which was dedicated and prefented to the king, and

for which he received from his majefty a gratuity of 50I.

and likewife the thanks of feveral dignitaries of the church.

In 1727, he completed his great defign of prtferving the

hillory of miiiifters, Sec. tjcfted and filcnced, after the re-

ftoration, in a work intitled, " A Continuation of the Ac-
count of the Minillers, Lcdlurcrs, Mafters, and Fellows of

Colleges, and Schoolmafters, who were ejeded and filcnced

after the Reftoration in 1660, by, or before the AA of

Uniformity, &c." 2 vols. Loud. 1727. This is a work of

laudable induftry and labour, and contains a valuable col-

le£lion of memoirs, which would have been othcrwife loft.

In 1775, the rev. Mi. Samuel Palmer of Hackney pub-

liihed in two large volumes 8vo. under the title of '• Non-
conformifts' Memorial,"an abridgement, with corredions, ad-

ditions, and new anecdotes, of Dr. Calamy 's 4 volumes, con-

corning the ejefted and filenccd minifters ; and a new edi-

tion of this work, with improvements, has been l.itely reprint-

ed. Dr. Cdlaniy dillinguiflicd himfelf by other learned and

ufeful writings, coiififting chiefly of fcrmons and controverfial

pamphlets. Of hij publications, bcfides thofc already notic-

7 "'j

.
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ed, we may mention liis " Iiifpiration of theHoly Wiitings of

the Old and New Teftament, in 1 4 Sermons ;" and " His De-

fence of moderate Nonconformity," in j parts. Tlie introduc-

tion to one of thefc trails, repreferting the true ftate of the

controverfy between the Church anri ihe Diifenttrs, was fo

much approveJ by Mr. Locke, that he lent a -r-effage to our

author informing him, that he thought it fuch a defence of

nonconformity as could not be ar.fwered ; and that, in ad-

hering to the principles thus laid down, he had r.o occafion

to be^afraid of any antagonift. After an honourable courfe

of profefTional fcrvices for which he was much cftecmed.and

after fuftaining a charafter which was much refpecled, not

only among difTenters, but alfo among the moderate mem-

bers of the eftabliflicd church, both clergy and laity, with

many of whom he lived in great intimacy ; he clofed his

lifs fune 3, 17)2. in the 60th year of his age. In liis fu-

neral fermon by Mr. Mayo, his charafter is very jutUy de-

lineated, as " a perfon of f-.und judgment, extenfive learn-

ing, fincere piety, of a candid and lienevolent temper, and

very moderate with regard to differences in points of reli-

gion." Biog. Brit.

CALANDA, in Geography, a town of Spsin in Arra-

gon, on the river Guadaloupe ; 3 leagues W. S. W. of AU
kanitz.

CALANDRA, in Omilholojy, a bird of the Alauda,

or lark genus, called by fome the calandre lark, and which

appears to be a general inhabitant of Sardinia, Italy, the

South of France, Syria, RufGa, and Tartary, and alfo of

America. This is the calandra of old authors. Briifon

calls it alauda major f calandra : it is the calandra of the

arftlc zoology, of Aldrovandus, Willughby, and Edwards,

and grofle alouette ou calandre of Buffon. The length

of this bird is about feven inches and a quarter. It builds its

ncft on the ground : fings finely, and imitates the notes of

other birds extremely well. It is fpecifically diftinguiflud

by having the firll exterior tail feather 011 each lide white

on the outer wi:b ; fecoiid and third tipt with wiiite : pec-

toral baud brown. Gmel. &:c. Cif. The bill and legs are

pale grey : body above varied with brown and grey : chin

white : throat with a white crefcent, and beneath that a

whitilli band fpotted with black : belly white : quill fea-

thers dull<y edged with whit« ; the Icffer ones tipt with

white : tail black.

CALANDRE, in Natural Hi/lory, a name given by the

prcnch writers to an infeft that does vail mifchicf in granar-

ies. It is properly of the fcarab clafs.

The fe:n.ile lays a confiderable number of eggs, and the

jncreafi; of thefe creatures would be very great, but nature

has fo ordered it, that while in the egg ftate, and even

while in that of tl'.e worm, they are fubjeft to be eaten by

mites ; thefe little vermin are always very plentiful in gra-

naries, and they dtllroy the far greater number of thefe

larger animals.

OALANDRO, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Tur-

iteV, in the province of Caramania ; 100 miles S. of Cogni.

CALANGAY, in Nalaral H'ljlory, a name given by the

people of the Philippine iflanJs to a fpecies of parrot very

common there ; it is all over white, and has a crell of white

feathers on its head; it is of the fize of a pigeon, and is

ealily kept tame, and learnt to talk. It is called alfo in

fome of the Philippines fa/a<u/7 and abacay.

CALANNAS, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the

county of Seville, near the river Odiel ; 40 miles N. W. of

Seville.

CALANTIGAS, an idand of the Eaft Indian ocean,

not far from Lingcn, which fee.

CALANUS, in Biography, a brachmaji or Indian phi-

CAL
lofopher, who followed Alexander the Great, in his expe-

dition to India. Having paflrd 83 years without fickacfs,

a fit of t!ie colic made him impatient of life, and he rtlolv-

ed to render his exit as ofteutatious as poiTible. Accord-
ingly, having obtained perm fiion of Alexander to burn

himfelf, a funeral pile was ertclcd and ftrewcd with per-

fumes ; and the wiiole army was arranged round it in battle

array : upon which, Calanus, magnificently dreflcd, afcend-

ed the pile with a coinpofed air, and faiv the flame applied

without emotion. When he was aikcd if he had any mef-

fage to .''s.Lxander, he only replied, " I fliall foon iee him
again at Babylon ;" which declaration fome have interpret-

ed as prefigniticative of his death in that city ; and the l.'.ft

words he uttered were, " Happy hour ot departure from
life, in which, after the mortal body is confumed, the foul

fliall go forth into light." This event took place on the

frontiers of Suliana, B. C. J25. See Alexander.
CALAO, in Oniitholcgy, fynonymons with the modern

Latin Buccros, and Hcrnb'ill oi \\ic Eaglllh. Petivcr called

the Philippine hornblll [Bicorn'.s Linn.) Calao, and fince

that period, the French have adopted the exprcffion as a

genencal name for the oth-.r fpecies of the fame tribe. ThuSi
Buffon has calao d'Abyffinie, calao d'Afiique, calao de Ma-
labar, calao a cafquc rond, calao a bee rouge de Senegal,

&.C. all which refer to the conefpondiiig lynonyms, Abyf-
finian hornbill, African hornblll, Malabar horubiil, Helmet
hornblll, red-billed hornbill, &c.

CAL AON, in Jnc'tcnt Geography, a river of Afia Mi-
nor, in Ionia, near the town of Colophon.

CALAPADA, in Geography, a cape on the rorth fide

of the ifle of Caiidia, to the call of cape Meleche, and
about one-fourth part of the length of the ifland from the

weft end.

CALAPIS, in Ancient Geography, a colony of Afia Mi-
nor, in Bithynia ; eftablilhed, according to Stiabo, by the
inhabitants of Heraclea.

CALAPIZZATI, in Geography^ a town of Naples, ia

the province of Calabria Citra ; eight miles N.W. of Ca-
riati.

CALAPPA, in Botany, Rtlmph. See Cocos nucifera.

Calapp.a, '\n Entomology, a fpecies of Cancer that in-

habits America. The thorax is crcnulated, with the pof-

terior angles dilated, and very entire : hand-claws crefted.

Fabricius.

CALASCIO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the
province of Abruzzo Ultra ; eight miles E. of Aquila.
CALASCIONE, a mullcal inftrument much in ufe by

ftrolhng and ftreet muficians throughout the kingdom of
Naples. It is a fpecies of guitar, with only two ftrings,

tuned jth to each other. It has a very long neck, which is

fretted. See I ret. The Turks have an inilrument of the
like kind, with three ftrings, called in Arabic, dambura.
Sometimes the firings are ftruck vvitii a pleiilrum, and fome-
times with a quiil. See Plectrum. The tone is rough
and coarfe ; the neck is lometimes fix feet long. The frets

amount to 15 or lb. But the Ne.ipolitansjiave a fmaller fort

called cnlafcioncina. See Muf. PL of mod. inttr.

CALASH, or Calesh, a Imall light kind of chariot,

or chair, with very low wheels, ufed chiefly for taking the

air in parks and gaidens.

The word is French, ealeehe, which Menage derives from
the Latin, carrus, carrl, canfcus, carrifca, carrefca, calefea,

calechc.

The calafli is for the moft part richly decorated, and
open on all fides, for the conveniency of the air, and p.-of-

peft ; or at moll enclofed with light mantlets of waxed
cloth, to be opened or fliut at pleafure.

In
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In the P'hilofophical Tranfaftione, we hare a dcfcriptioB

»f a new fort of calafh going on two wheeh, rot hung on

traces, T(t eaficr thsn the common coaches ; having this

fartlitr advantaije, that whereas a common coach will over-

turn if one whtel goes on a fiirfac* a foot and a half higher

than that of the other, this will ad-nit of a diderence

of three ftet and one third, without danger of overturn-

ing. Add that it would tuni over and over, that is, af-

ter being turned lo as that the fpokes are paral'el to the

horizon, and one wheel flat over the head of him that

rides in it, and the otlier {l>t under him. it will turn once

more, by •which the wheels are placed \nj}alu quo, without

any diforder to the horfe or rijer. N* 172. p. lOiS.

CALASIO, Martus de, in Biography, a Francifcan

profv 11" ir of Hebrew at Rome, and author ot a " Corcoidance

of the Hebrew Words in ihr Bible,'' in four voiumea foli-,j,

printed at Rome io iMi, and at London in 1747. This
Corcordince has been highly approved both by proteftants

aud pzpifts ; and curtains, befides the Hebrew words oc
curring in the Bib'.e, the Latin vcrfion. and, in the margin,

the vir.aiions between tue LXX vedion, and the Vulgate.

Belides, at the beginning of cverj- article, there is a kind of

diAionary, which gives the figniHcation of each Hebrew
word, and it funulhes an opportunity of comparing it wiih

other oriental .ang'jagef, vi'z. the byriac, Arabic, and ChaU
dee.

CALASIRII, in ^Indent Geography, the denomination
of a people, who, according to Herodotus, formed a clafs

of Egyptians, anr'ounting in number tn lyo.ooo perl' ns, de-

voted, frrim father to {o\, to the profrflion of arms, witkout

being attached to agriculture, or to any art. The kings of

Egypt had always one thoufand of them among their

guards.

CALA.SIRIS, orCAtAssis, iu ./^n/Zyi/.T)'. a linen tunic

worn by the Pi oenician, Eiiyptian, Roman, and othtr

priefts. We alio find mention of the calaGris as worn by
the foldiers and by women. In which lalt fenfe, it feems

to have b;cn a knot in the woman's gown, whereby it was
drawn about the neck.

CALASTRI, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

theCarnatic ; 13 geographical miles E N.E. fri.m Tripetty,

and 61 from Arcot : but Majjr Renncll has fome doubts
concerning the accuracy of its pofition.

CALATABELLOTA, formerly the Crimi/ur, a river

of Sicily, with the waters of which the inhabitants overflow

their beautiful rice grounds ; and aifo a town of Sicily in

the valley ofMazira ; fix milei S.E.of Sclacca.

CALATA-FIMI, a town of Sicily, in the valley of
Mazara ; 19 milci E.S.E. of Trapani. It is built on a

ridge between two valleys, and its inhabitants arc tllimated

at 10,coo.

Calata-cirone, t.r Calaci hone, a royal city of
Sicilr, in the Val di Noto, lituate about 20 miles from the

fea on the fummit of a very high infulated hill, embofomed
in thick groves of cyprcfTes, and containing about 17,000
inhabitaritr, who live by agricu ture and the manufacture of
potteri-ware. The r ad to it, though pavid, is very lleep

and difficult of p'>(fage for any animal except a mule or an

afi. The inhabitant* of this city are deemed the poiitcll

people in the iP-and, and many of them live in a very ile-

g»nt ftyle. The natives 1 avc an idea that this city is very

ancient, and that it figurrd as are public among the Siciliars

during the zenith of Greciaa glory, under the name of
island Gela or Gelone. The Saracens fortified it, but the
Genoefe wrtfted it from them; however, their force was
dwindled into a (hadow vvocn the Normans arrived. Earl
Roger availed Limlclf, on many bcca(Joo3| of the irufly va>

Vol.. V.
'
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lour of the Culafageronefe, and rewarded them liberallv with
eftales, which arc lii.l in iheir pofTeffion, and render the cor-
poration one of the richeft in Sicily. De Nnn fays, this
city, in which ancient coins are ftiil found, mult have been
the " Hvbla-hxrea" of antiquity. Swinburne's Travels in
theTivoSicilicf, vol.iv. Dc Non's Travels m Africa, &c.
p. M)2.

Calata MissFTA. 3 to*n of SiclIy, in the valley of Ma-
zara ; 27 miles EN.E. of Girgcnti.

'

CALATA-scinrLTA, 3 mcau town of Sicily, in the Val
di Noto, built on the point of a rock, about three miles from
Caflro-Giovani.

CALATAIUD, s city of Spain, in Arragon, fiiuated
at the foot of a hi. I, at the confl.ix of the Xalon and Xiloca,
defended bra calUe placed upon a rock. It contains jj
parilhes.and 15 convents; 37 miles S.W. of SaraaofTa.
N. lat.41^ 22'. W. long. 2^ g'.

^

CALATHE, ill indent Geography. G^ihtj, an ifland
of the Mc-diteiranean,on the coall of Africa. See GAUTi.
C-ALATHIAN Violet. Sse Gevtiana Pneumo'.

r.anlhe.

C.^LATHIFORMIS, a term inBoiany, denoting bowl-
fhaped, or hemifphcrical and concave.

CALATHION, in indent Ge'jjr^phv, a mountain of
Peloponncfus, in Mcffcnia, lituate to the' eaft of Gerenia

;

on which was a temple dtdicattd to Calathea, with a grotto'
having a very narrow entrance.

CALATHUA, orCALATHtrsA, a town of Arabia De-
ferta. Ptolemy.

CALATHUS,iny^n//yM;Vv. a kind of band-bafket made
cf light wood, or rulhcs ; ufed by the women fometimes to
gather flowers, but chiefly after the example of Minerva, to
put their work in. The figure of the caiathus, as rtpre-
fcnted on ancient monuments, is narrow at the bottom, and
widening upwards like that of a top. Pliny compares it to
that of a lily. Hift. Nat. l^b. xsi. cap. 5. The calathus,
or woik baflvet of Minerva, is no lefs celebrated among the
poets than her diftaff.

Calathus is alfo ufcd to denote a drinking cup. Pliny
feems hktwifc to ufe it for the calyx of a flower. Hilt.
Nat. lib. XXV. cap. 7.

CALATHUSA, in Geo^rj/Zy, aiownof Pontus. Stiph.
Byz.
CALATTA, atown of Italy, funatc in Campania Fc.

lix. In the war of Hannibal, it fubmitted atltr Capua
;

and in that of the allies, Sylla affiined it to the colony of
Capua. Julius Cifar etlablidied in it a colony of veterans.
CALATIS, or Callatis, a town of Lower Mylia,

in Europe, where, according to Strabo, was a colony of
the inhabitants of Heraciea. It is mentioned by Sallurt,
who places it on the wcllcrnpart of the Euxinefca, between
Illrop .lis and Byzone. In the Ptripius of Scylax, it is

called Callabis.

CALATOR,' in y/n/ZywiVy, a cryer, or officer appointed
to publifll fomethiiig aloud, or call the people together.
The word is formed fiom xa.-).,.', I call. Such minillers the
pontifices had, whom they iifcd to fend before them when
they went to facrilice on /er/> or holidayn to advertile the
people to leave ofi work. The mjg'llratts alfo udd calatorcs,
to call the people to the coMn 1 A, both euriala and cenliii'mla.

Theofficcm ia the artny alfo had calalorcs ; as had likewife
many private families to invite their guefts to entertain-
ments.

CALATRAVA, in Geography, a town of Spain in
Ntw Callile, and province of La Mantlia, fituatc near the
Morena mountains, on the tivcr Giiadiana; Co milea S.E.
of Toledo. N. lat. Z'/- W. long. 4" 20'.

4
'^ Cala-
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CalatrAVA', Knights of, in Hi/lory, a military order in(li«

tuted in 1 158, by Sanch) III. king of Callile, on the fol-

lowing occalion. When the Moors propofed to attack the

little city Calatrava, the Templars, who held it, furrendcr-

ed it up to the king, on a fufpicion of their inability to de-

fend it ; upon this Diego Velafqnez, a Cifttrcian monk, but
a man of quality, perfuaded Raymond, abbot of Fitero, a

monaftery of Ciltercians, to btg Calatrava of the kin t. He
obtained it ; and Raymond and Diego put themfeives in ic

;

being followed by a great number of people who joined

them out of zeal, for the defence of Calatrava. The Moors
abandoning the enterprife, many of thofe who came to the

defence of the city, entered the order of the Ciftercians;

and that under a habit more fit for military than monailic

exercife. Accordingly, they began to make excurfions

on the Moors ; and this was the rife of the order of Cala-
trava.

The firft grand raaftcr was Gracias ; under whofe govern-
ment the order was approved by Atfxandtr III. in 1164,
and confirmed by Innocent III in 1198. In 1489, Ferdi-

nand and Ifabella, with the conftnt of pope Innocent VIII.
reunited the grand mafterfnip of Calatrava to the Spanish
crown: fo that the kings of Spain are now become perpe-
tual adminillrators, or grand mailers of this order. The
badgeof theorder is a crofs fleury gules, which is worn at

the itomach pendant to a ribbon.

Their rule and habit were originally thofe of the Cifter-

cians, but their drefs was a little fhortened, on account of
their excrcifes ; and in procefs of time they were permitted
a fecular habi\ The prefent habit of crremony of the or-

der is a mantle of white tilk tied with a cordon and taflcis,

line thofe of the garter ; and on the left arm, a ciofs fleury

embroidered gules. Mariana obferves, that this noble infti-

tut'.on has gradually degenerated : the commanderies,
which were formerly the reward of military merit, be-

ing frequently beftowed on minions and favourites. Tne
order is laid to have at preftnt 34 commandeiieB, and eight

priories, which produce an annual revenue of j 20,000 du-
cats.

As the order of St. James isdiftinguidied by the epi'het

of the rich, and that ot Alcantara is ilyled the noble, this of
Calatrava is entitled the gallant.

Alphonlus JX., having recovered Alcantara from the

Moors in the year 1212, committed the cuflody and de-

fence thereof, firft to tne knights of Calatrava ; and two
years afterwards to the knights of the Pear-tree, or of St.

Julian, another military order inftitnted at Pcreiro, in 1156,
under the protection of Ferdinand II. king of Leon, and
ratified as a religious order under the title of St. Bcnedift,

by pope Alexander III. in 1177, at the requeft of Gomez
Fernandez, the firft prior or grand mafter; upon which they
changed their name, and afl'umed the denomination of the

k'lights of Alcantara. The king of Spain is fovereign of
this Older, which is in hi^h eftimation in that kingdom .

the mantle worn by the knights of this order is of red filk,

with a ilar of five points embroidered in filver on the left

breaft. The badge is a crofs fleury of gold, enamelled vert,

and worn at the ftomach wiih a broad ribbon.

The religious order of Calatrava for ladies was inftituted

by Don Gonzales Yannes in J219. The badge of the or-

der is the fame as that worn by the knights of Calatrava;
only embro:dered on the front of the ladies' habits.

CALATUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Britain,

in the country of the Brigantes, according to Ptolemy. It

is placed by Hoifley at Appleby, and by Baxter at Kirkby-
thorein Weftmoreland. But both the name, and the rela-

tive fituaiion afiigned to it bv PioUmv, might icclinc us to
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place it in or near the Galaterium Nemus, now the foieft of
Gaiters in Yorkfhire. In the Itinerary of Antonine it is de.
nominated Galacum, and placed 47 miies from Bremeto.
nacis.

CALAU, in Geography, a town of Liifatia, which
carries on a large trade in wool ; 15 miles N.W. of Cotbus.
Calau-Cene, a town of Egypt; 12 miles S. of Abu

Girge.

CALAVON, a river of France, which runs into the
Durance, about 8 miles W. of CavaiUon.

CALAURES, in Ancient Geography, a river of Ada
Minor, m Piirygia, which ran, according to Livy, between
Cibyra and Mandropolis.

CALAURI A, one of the Greek iflands in ihe Argolic
bay, fituatc-, according to Strabo, in the bay of Hermione,
over-againll Trotzen, a maritime city of Argia, from which
it wasdiltant tour furlongs, being itfclf thirty in compafs. It

was famous for a temple confecrated to Neptune, and an
afyh'm. Demofthenes was an exile in this illand, and was bu-
ried in the temple, after having poifcncd himfeif, becaufe he
would not furrender to the older of Antipater. In the time of

Paulania=, the inhabitar.ts and ttrangcrs paid great rtfpedt to

tlie memory of this illuftrious orator. This ifland was alfo

denominated Irene, Anthrdonia, Hypercia, and Poffidonia;

however, Pliny diftinguifh-.s Irene from Calauria. Ancient
tradition reports, that Latona gave this ifland to Neptune
in exchange for that of Dclos, whence the proverb, " Pro
Delio Calauria." A fort of litharge, denominated " Ca-
lauritis," was brought to the Greeks from this ifland, and
applied by them to medical purpofes.

Calauria, a town ot S cily, mentioned by Plutarch.

CALAUWE, in Geography, au inhabited ifland of the

Indian Ocean, near Saleycr, ( .vhich fee,} and belonging to

it. It is chiefly inhabited, as well as Bonarette in its vici-

nity, by Bauginefe.

CALBARI, or Calabar, the name of two rivers, as

well as of a diitrift in Afrieaj eaft ot Cape Formota. See Ca-
L,\BAR.

CALBARIA, a province of Africa, adjoining to Rio
Real, or Royal River, called alio Calabar ; deriving its

name from that river, which, though broad, is too Ihallow

to be navigated by fliips ot burden. Near the coaft, on the

Welt bank of it, is a town called by the Dutch Wyndorp,
and by the negroes, from the great quantity of wine, Toke ;

two branches Ipread to the ealt and welt from the river,

whofe courferuns conitantiy north. In the weft branch is a
road, three or lour leagues long, for trading veflcis ; and the

town Calbaria is fituatcd on the north fide of this arm, and

it is a place of great trade with the Dutch, enclofed with

pailifadoes, watered on the foutii by the river, and defended

on the north by a buggy wood. On the fouth ot this rivulet

is an ifland of an oval figure, at a dillance from the con-

tinent, from which it is divided only by a Ihaiiow canal, the

land low and covered wiih woods. About J 2 leagues well-

ward of Calbaria, lies Belli, governed by one captain : and
20 leagues above the mouth is an arm of Rio Real, running

ealt north-eaft, and many other rivers are near the banks.

The p-ovince of Krike, bordering on the welt of Moco,
lies about 20 mihs from the coall ; on the back of Rio Real,

fouthward ot Moco, towards the coaft, is the province ot

Bail!, whofe chief town is Culeba, the principal of this

country, which extends weftward from the river Calbaria,

as far as Sangma, and has ten under of&cers. The cannibal

negroes, ishabitants of the ealtern banks of Calbaria,

circumcife the women that are marriageable, eat only the

flain, and fell the prifoncrs of war at Calbaria. The ca-

noes uftd by the Calbarian negroes are pointed at both

endsJ
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enJ«, 60 fe«t lonp snd fix broad, with a fire-place in the

centre for drefling vidual?, ai:d plarks acr.fs fur rowers.

Near each rower hangs a quiver of arrow?, in cafe of an at-

tack : thefe nations living in continual war. The canoes

carry 80 perfons ; the (laves only are expoffd to the damps

of the air, the maftere being (hrltcvtd in the night by rted

irats fpread upon polrs, and fixed in the form of tents.

At the eaft end of LoHomba livcr, called by the Portu-

puefe Rio do Santo Domingo, which is three leagues Jrom

the mouth of Rio Real, is a large town inhabited by re-

gm tridtrs, who tn-ffij in (lives, which thry bring from

dl^ant countries. Next to Loiton ba is Old Calbaria, or

Calborg river. The interjacent courlry is unprovided with

witer: the coaft from Rio Real to ancient Caiborg is 24

Kajues in extent, north-rorth-eaft. See Calabar.

CALBE, a t?wn of Germany, in the ciicle of Lower

Saxony, and duchy 01 Magdebi;rg, on the Saal ; 20 m:les

S. of Magdebu-g.
Calke, or Kalbe. a town of Germany, in the circle of

Upper Saxony, and old mark of Brandenburg ; 8 miles

from Gartlelrben.

CALBERGA, a town of Hindooftan, in the country

of Hvdrabad, formerly a large city, aid the ftated rtlideuce

of the kings of the D;ccan ; but now iefs populous, lince

it ceafed to be the feat of royaltv ; S5 miles W. of Hydra-

bad, and 1 10 E. of Vifiapcur. N. lat. 17= 2,s'. E. long.

' CALBIS. a town of Egypt, 3 mUes N. of Rofetta.

Calbis, \n Jncier.l Gfo^raphy, a river of Alia Minor, in

the Donde, according to Ptolemy, and in Caria, according

to Poroponius Mela. Pliny calls it Indus, and fays that it

fpning from the mountains of Cibyra, and that it received

in its courfe Co livers, and more than 100 torrents. Its

mouth was in the north-weil part of the gulf of Glaucus,

W. of the prom'-ntory of Pedalium.

CALBONGAS, in Geography, the inhabitants of a

c-untry in Africa, which ties near the (ource of the river

R; . do Rey, or the King'b River, and borders on Biafra, at

a diftance from the coaft. They are defcribed as a wicked,

deceitful, and filthy people, who are naked, except that

they cover their private part?, and who bedaub their bodies

with various colour?, and figurta traced on their foreheads.

Thry are reprcfcntcd as dtftitute of natural affcd'-on, as

wfll as fincenty, infomuch that parents fell thiir children,

huPjinds their wivts, and brothers their fillers. In this

country thofe criminals are declared innocent, who make

an iocifion and fuck the blood out of their arms. S.e Rio

CALBUCO, a town of South America, m the king-

dom of Chili, and military government of Chiloe, on lt,e

coaft of the South Pacific Ocean, inhabited by Spaniards,

Meilizos, and Indian', with one paridi church, a convent

of Francifcans, another of the Fathers of Mercy, and a

co'lcee of Jtfu't!. In this town rcfidcs a Corregidor, who

is nominated by the Prefidcnt of Cl.ih. It is fituate iSo

miles S. of Vald.via. S. lat. 42° 40'. W. long. 73 37'.

C ALBUM, in TTn/omo/oj;)', afpcciesof CuRCULiotound

in Europe, and defcnbrd by Scopoli. Thi, infeit i' ""ied

with copper and black, and is particularly diftingui{hed by

havin:; an incurvated line on the wing-cafe* at the bafe, next

to the"*external angle.

C. Ai.iUM, IS alfo the fptcific name of a well known Ipe-

cies of the European Pahiliosej, called in England the

comma butterfly. Thi^ mfcft has the wirgs angulatcd, ful-

vous, fpotttd with black: poftenor wings beneath marked

with a white cur»ed line refembling the letter C, whence in

Dame.
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CALCADA, in Gfogrnphy. See CalzadA.
CALCAGIUM, in^MuUle j^^e IVriicrs, a tax or con-

tribution paid by the neighbouring inhabitants towards the

making or repsirine of a common caufeway.

CALCAGNINI, Celio, in Biography, a learned Ita-

lian, was probably the illegitimate fon of the apoilolical

Prolhonotarv at Fcrrara, and born in 1579. Having borne

arm--, a'ter the completi-n of his fiudies, under the emperor

Maximilian, and pope Julius II., he was employed in various

embalTit,'!, and honourable comi.iiflions. On his return from

Hunoarv, whither he accompanied cardinal Hippolito d'Elle

in ii;iS, he was made pruf<frc/. of belles-lettres in the uni-

vcrfi'ty of Ferrara, which office he held till his death in

I i;4i. He was diftiii^uifh.cd by his promotion of the Aca-

demy, " De"li Elevati," in that city ; and by the hberal

donation of his valuable library, and colicAion of mathe-

matical inrtruments to the Francifcans ot" Ferrara, on con-

diiion of their prefcrving them for public ufe. He wrote

much both in profe and vtrfe. His proi'e works were col-

ledltd by Frobenius at Balil in 1544. Among thofe that

relate to aDticjuities arc, the 3 books, " Quxftionum Epifto-

licarura," and his trealifes, " Do Rebus yi^gyptiaci"," " Dii

Re Nautica," ?nd " Dt Talorum, TefTcracum, ct Calculo.

mm Ludis." Others relate to philofophy, morals, and

politics. Before Copernicus publiflied his fyffem, he wrote

a book to prove, " Qiiod Cxlura flat, Terra moveatur."

Erafmus highly applauds this author ; though others con-

demn his flyle as laboured and ovei whelmed with ciuotations.

His poetical llyle was more eftcen,ed. Three books of hi«

Latin puems were piiblifhrd at Venice in IJJ.?, with thofe

of Pigna and Ariorto. Tirabofchi.

CALCANEUM, or Calcaneus, \ayinatomy, the fame

as calx, OS calc's, calcar, or the heel bone.

It lies under the aftragalus, to which it is articulated by
ginglimus ; behind it is a large protuberance, which

makes the heel, and into which the tendo achillis i" io-

ferted.

CALCANTHUM, \n Mimraiogy. See Vitriol.
CALCAR, in Analumy, the fame with calcaneum,
Calcar, or Kelkar, John, in Btogriiphy, a painter of

htflory aud portrait, was born at Calcar in 1499, and he
excelled fo much as a difciple of Titian, that feveral of his

deligns and paintings have been afcribed even by Golt'/ius

to this eminent mailer. S.iiidrart affirms, thac he alfo imi.

ta'ed the work? of Raphael fo exaSly, that fome of his pro-

ductions have been elleen cd to be Raphael's own. His
" Nativity," which was a much admired compolilion, and
which exhibited the light proceeding from tlie infant, was
in the pofTeflion of Rubens; and after his death purchafed

by S.indrart, and fold to the emperor Ferdinand, by whom
it was very highly prized. Calcar defigned all the heads

for the works of Vafari, and the anatomical figures in thofe

(if Vefalius. He died in IJ46. Pilkington's Diftionary

by Fufcli.

Calcar, in Botany, a conic piojcftion from fomc part

of a flower icfcmbling a cock's-fpur. Tropoeolum, the naf-

tuitium or Indian crefs of the gardeners, is an inrtance of

a calcarate or fpurred calyx; delphinium, or larkfpur, of a
calcaiate corolla ; and orchis of a calcarate ncflary.

Calcar, in Conchology, a fpecies of Tureo, the fhcll of
which is fomewhat imperforated and dfpicffcd ; whorlg

fcabrous : fpines above comprcfled and hollow, Linn. &c.
This 19 the Calcar of Ruapfius and Argenvillc. Chemnitz
gives feveral diftinft varieties of this fliell from India, the
South Seas, and the Mediterranean.

Calcar, a fpecies of Nautilus, found in the Adri-

atic fca, and delcribcd by Plancus among his micrufcopic

4 'i^ 2 niclli.
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(hells. It is diftinguiftied fpecifically by the aperture bein^

t)f a 1 near form, and havinpc the joints of the whorls elevated.

This is a minute (liell of an opake white colour, and has

been found on the (hore of Sheppy ifland.

Calcar, in 'Entomology, a fpecies of Curculio, the co-

lour of winch is black : thighs with a fingle tooth : antennse

and feet teftaceoiis. Fabricius. This is a fmall infeftj and

inhabits Germany.
Calcar, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the circle

of Weilphalia. and duchy of Cleves, about 5 nfiiies from

the Rhine. It contains two convents and two churches,

one for Roman Catholics, and one for Proteftants, and

all other ftfts are tolerated ; 5 miles S. E. of Cleves. N.
lat. 51" 47'. E- h)n(r. 5~ 41'.

Calcar, in Clafs-makiiig, is the name of a fmall oven, or

.reverbeiatory furnace, iii which the firil calcination of fand

and falc of pot-afnes is made, for the turning them into what

they call frit.

CALCARATA, in Entomology, a fp?cies of Buprestis
that iniiabits Germany. The wirg-cafes are bidentated,

and fomevvhat thiated : (hanks of the middle pair of legs

toothed : body coppery. Schall. Herbll gives this the

tiam" of Baprttlis xruginofa,

Obf. This is of a fiiall fize, with fo'.ir ftrix on the

winq-caftS, 3nd a fniglt black blue line on the thorax.

CALCARATUS, an European fpecies of Cerambyx,
of a violaceous-biack colour, with rufous thighs, the poftcrior

ones dentated. Scop. Ann. Hid.

Calcaratus, a fpecies ofCiMEX, of a fufcous colour,

with the abdomen fanguineous above, and the poftetior

thighs fix-toothed. Fabricius. Inhabits Europe.

CALCAREOUS, fomething that partakes of the na-

ture and qualities of calx, or lime.

Calcareous aemeiits. See Cements calcareous.

Calcareous earth. See Lime.

Calcareous earth, in Agriculture, a fort of earth in

which calcareous matter abounds. Earths of this kind have

the following properties in common :—They become friable

when burnt in the fire, and afterwards fall into a fine white

powder, which is promoted, if after being burnt they be

thrown into water, by which a ftrong heat ariles, and a par-

tial folution takes p'ace. They cannot be melted by them-

felves into glafs in a clofe Hre ; but when burnt, they aug-

ment the caufticity of pot-a(hes, and they are diffolved in

acids with cfFervtfccnce. This earth is found pure, in the

form of a powder, in fome places, and called by chemifts

lat lunn. It is of a white colour, aad is met with in fome

moory fituations, at the bottoms of lakes, and in the fiflTures

of free-ftone quarries, in fome of the midland diftrifts. In

fome countries, as Sweden, the colour varies to red and yel-

low. This is fuppofed to be lime-done wafhed from the

rocks, and pulverized by the motion of the water. It is,

however, found in quantities too fmall to admit of any

applications to agricultural purpofes. It is frequently met

v.'Uh in a friable or compaft ilate in the form of chalk. The
white chalk is the pnreil, yet it contains, according to lord

Dunuonald, a little fiiiceous, and about two per csiit. oF ar-

gillaceous earth. There is more fixed air in chalk than in

any other calcareous earth, generally about ioxly per cent.

It is aifo feen in a hard or indurated flate in lime-ftone ; and

united with the fulphuric or vitrsolic acid, in the form of

gypfum, feienite, or what is generally termed plafter of

Paris. It is likewife combined with clay in the form of

ma'-l. '>-e Lime-stone, Gypsum, and Marl.
It is maintained by lord Dundonald, in his treatife on the

" Conneftion of Agriculttirc with Chemiftry," '« that it con-

ftitutes not only the furface, or foil, but likewife the under-
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ftratUM of many countries to a very great depth ; and that
under this general name of calcareous matter are included
chalk, marble, lime-Hone, coral, (hells, &c. The three firft

mentioned are frequently mixed with iron, and with different

proportions of the fimple earths, but are corfilered as cal-

careous when the proportion of that earth predominates.
This material is capable of abforbinsf. and of retaining

mo:fture, though in a confiderably leis degree than clay.

By the aftion of the fire it becomes lime, and returns agaia

to the ftate of chalk or calcreous matter, by espofure to

the air or atmofphere." And it is ftated by Dr. Fordyce,
in his " Elements of Agriculture and Vegetation," " that
when combined with gas or fixed air it is termed imld, but
that when free from it, it is caujlic ; that calcareous earth,

vihen mixed with clay, gives a greater friability to it than
fand does; that it unites with fnlphur, forming hepar ful-
phuris ; and with animal and vegetable fubftances, forming
a foap. It prevents putrefaiftion. It attracts acids more
ftrongly than volatile alkali or magnefia. If it be expofed to
the air, it attracts from it the fixable air, and reverts to

the ftate it was in before it was burnt. Mi'd calcareous

earth forwards putrefaftion. It is foluble in water, and
when reduced to the liate of a powder, and applied to a fail,

it is apt to be wafhed ihroutjh it. Cauftic volatile alkali will

not precipitate calcareous earth, if dKTolved in an acid ; but
fixed vegetable alkali will. This diftinguiilies it from the

other earths. Vitriolic acid will not diffolveit fo as to form
a clear folution ; and if this acid be added to a folution of it

in any other, it will make a precipitation.

It is faggefted by the author of Phytologia, that one
great ufe of calcareous earth confills " in its uniting with

the carbon of the foil in its pure or caullic ftate, or with that

of the vegetable or animal recrements, during fome part of

the procefs of putrefaftioa ; and thus rendering it foluble in

water, by forming an hepar carbonis, fomewhat like an hepar

fulphnr'is produced by lime and fulphur, by which procefs, it

is fuppofed, the carbon is rendered capable of being ab-

forbed by the lafleal veifels of vegetable roots. The black

liquor which flows from dunghills is, it is thought, probably

a iluid of this kind ; but the author fpeaks hypothetically,

as he has not verified it by experiment ; and the carbon may-

be fimply fupported in the water by mucilage, like the coffee

drank at our tea tables; or may be converted into an hepar

carlon'is by its union with the fixed alkali of the decaying

vegetable matter, or by the volatile alkali which accompanies

fome ftages of putrefaftion." And a fecond mode by which
it is believed to aflill the purpofe of vegetation " is by its

union with carbonic acid, and rendering it thus foluble in

water in its fluid (late, inftead of its being expanded into a

gas ; and thus a great quantity of carbon may be drank up
by vegetable abforbent veffels. In the prailice newly in-

vented of watering lands by driving ftreams over them for

many weeks together, it has been faid, that water from
fprings is generally more effcilual, in promoting vegetation,

than that fiom rivers; whidh, though it may in part be
owing to the azotic ga?, or nitrogen, contained in feme
fprings, as thofe of Buxton and ot Bath, according to the

analyfis of Dr. Prieilley, and of Dr. Pearfon, yet it is fup-

pofed to be principally owing to the calcareous earth, which
abounds in all fprings, which pafs over m,ar!y foils, or

throu^'h calcareous ftrata ; and which does not exill in rivers,

as the falts waflicd into rivers from the foil all feem to de-

compofe t.ach other except the marine fait, and fome mag-
nefian fait which are carried down into the ocean. The
calcareiins earth hkewife, which is wafhed into rivers, enters

into new combinations, as into gypfum, or perhaps into ii-

liceouB fand, and fublides." And a ftill farther mode in

which
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which calcareous earth may promnte ve^ftat'on is, it is con.

ceived, " by its conta'nin^ phofphoras, when by its union

with it may be converted into an hpnr, and thus rendeicd

foluble in water without its becrmioif ao acid, by the addi-

tian of oxvfCfn. Phofphorxis. it is fuppofeii, is probably «s

neceflary an ingredient in vefjetable as in animal bodies; which

appears by the phofphoric light vifible on rotten wood dur-

ing fome ttapes of putrcfaftion ; in which, it is fuppofcd, the

phofphorus is fet at liberty from the calcareous earth, or

from the fixed alkali, or from the carbon of the decompofiug

wood, and acquires oxygen from the atn-.ofphere ; ard both

warmth and liifht are emitted duriPij their union. But phof-

pHorus may, perhaps, more frequently exift in the form of

pholphoric acid in vegetables, and miy thus be readilv unit-

ed with their calcareous earth, and may be feparated from

its 4cid, by the carbon of the vegetable during calcination,

and alfo during putrcfaflioD, which may be confidered as a

flow combuflion. The exiftencc of a folution of phofphoric

acid and calcareous earth in the vtfTco of animals is proved

by the annual renovation of the iheils of crab fifh, and by
the fabrication of the egg-fliells in female birds ; and ii oc-

cafionallr fccreted, where it cements the wounds made on
fnail (hells ; or where it joins the prefent year's growth of a

fnail fnell to the part where a membranous cover had been

attached for the protfcllon of the animal during its (late of

hybernation ; and laftly, it is further evident from the

growth of the bores of quadrupeds, and from the depofition

of callus to join them when they have been broken." It is

therefore contended, that " many arguments may be ad-

duced to Hiow, that calcareous earth, cither alone, or in

fome •f the ftates of combination, mentioned above, may
contnbute to the noari(hncent and fupport of both animals and
t-getablef. Firft, becaufe calcareous earth confiitutes a con-

fiderable part of them, and m.Bil of courfe be either received

from without, or formed by them, or both ; and fecondly,

btcaufr f-om the analogy of all organic life, whatever has

compofed a part of a vegetable or animal, may again, after

its chemical folution, become a part of another vegetable or

animal ; fuch, it is obfervcd, is the tranfmigration of matter.

See Lime and Masure.
Calcareous manures, are all fuch as abound in calcare-

ous matter. Chalk, pourded Irmc-ftone, lime, calcareous

marl, (hell?, and various ether fubftances of a fimilar kind,

are of th's drfcription. Thty are found particularly bene-

ficial on all the ftifTer forts of foil when made ufe of in due
proportions.

CALCAiiEous/y.'/j-, fuch as are conflituted of this fort of

material in a large proportion. From their dry and friable

nature, foils of this nature are in general well fuited to the

growth of mod forts of grain, as well as fome plants cf the

artificial grafi kind, fuch as clover, faint-foin, &c. Set Soil.
CALCAREOi/s^jr. Sec Lime-stone.
CALCARIA, in /In'ifni Geography, thought by fome

to be Califfane, a city of Gilha Narbowuenfis, upon the Au-
relian way, weft of Aquz .Scxt'Z.

Calcaria, a town of Ancient Britain, 9 miles from

Eburacum, and 20 miles from Cairbodunum, according to

the Itinerary of Artnninc, placed by fome at TaJcaller, by
others at Newton-kvmc.
CA LCAY LA RES, in Ce'i^raphy, ajurifdiAion of South

America, in the country of Peru, lituate between Cufco
and the fea, and commencing 4 leagues weft of the city of

Cufco. The air in this jurifdiftion excels that of all the

other provinces, and accordingly it produces an exuberance
of all kinds of gram and fruits. In the hotteft parts called

" Lares" were formerly very large plantations of fugar

caiies, but for want of band* to cultivate them, they are
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now fo diminifhfd, that inftead of 60 or So.coo arobat

which they annually produced, they are now reduced to

lefs than 50 ; but the fuijar is of fuch an excellent kind,

that without any other preparation than that of the coun-

try, it is equal both in colour and hardnefs to the refined

fusrar of Europe. This diminution of its fugar has greatly

lefTened the principal branch ot its commerce.

CALCEARIUM, or Calciarium. in ylnllquily, i

donative, cr larjefs bellowed on the Roman f ldier.s for

buying fhoes. In the moratleries, caLearium denoted the

daily ftrvice of cleaning the (hoes of tlie religious,

CALCEDONIANS. a denomination given by Copt
writers to the Melchites, on account of thfir adherence

to the council of Caiceduii. See CornTi, Monophy-
SITES, &c.

CALCEDONITTS is a term ufed by the jewellers

for a defefl in fome precious (tones, when, in turning them,

they find white fpots, or ftains, like thofc of the calcedony,

or chalcedony. This defeft is frequent in granates and

rrtbics. The lapidaries ufually remedy it by 'hollowing the

bottom cf the (lone.

CALCEDONY. See Chalcedony.
CALCEN.A., in dograpby, a town of Spain, in Arra-

gon ; 14 miles S. of Tarragona.

Calcena, a term ufed by fome medicinal writers to

denote a morbid tartareoiis humour in the body.

CALCEOLARIA, \n Botany, {Uom Calceolus, a little

flipper.) Slipperwort. Linn. Maiit. J71. Reich. 52. Schreb.

39, Willd. 51. Gxrt. 3;4. La Marck lUui". 36. JufT.

p. 120. Vent. vol. ii. p. 297. Clafs and order, dir.iidria nio-

nogynia. Nat, Ord. Corydales ; Linn.? Scrophularix,

JufT. Rhhiantho'idts, Vent.
'

Gen. Ch. Cal. one-leafed, with four, equal, fpreading divi-

fioBs ; permanent. Cor. monopetalous, bilabiate, inverted

:

upoer lip very fmall, cor.tradledly globular; lower lip large,

inflated, concave, flipper (hapcd, gaping before. Sl.im. fila-

ments two, very (hort, within the upper lip;, anthers in-

cumbent, two-lobed. Piji. germ i'uperior, roundifh ;

ftyle very (hurt ; ftigma rather obtufe. Pcric. capfule

fomewhat conic, two-furrowed, two-celled, two-valved.

Seeds numerous, egg-fhaped.

EfT. Ch. Ca/)«; with four equal divifions. Ct/ro/Za ringent

;

lo'ver lip inflated, concave. Capfule two-celled.

So. i.C./>//ina/a. Linn. Mant. l7i.Aft. Stock. 1770.1.

8. Feuil. Pcruv. ,5. 12. t. 7 Curt, Mag, t.41. Giert. tab,6j.

f. 4. Lam, liluft. PI. 15. f. 2. " Leaves winged." Annual.

Slem treft, two feet high, round, branched, pubcfcent,

(lightly fwclling at the knots. Lea'ces oppofite, without

llipulcs, brittle, pubefcent, foft, fpreading, longer than

the icternodts, unequally winged, of a delicate green co-

lour ; leaflets nearly oppofite or alternate, fometimes, as

rtprefented in Curtis'* liKure, fo united as to make the leaf

only pmnalifid ; fometimes. as in a fpecimcn row belore in,

from a plant railed by R. A. Salifbury, elq. completely fe-

parate, bluntly ferrattd, narrowed at their bafc, and fre-

quently dccurrent on the common petiole. Fioiuers yellow,

axillary and terminating. Capfule t\\\n, fwellcd at the bafe,

aiid diminifhing to a pyr.imidal top, deeply furrowed ; ma-

ture valves bitid at the tip ; partition contrary to the valves.

Seedt fmall, pale, marked with about fix longitudinal, cre-

nulated furrows. A native of Peru: introduced into Eng-
land in 177^ by fir Jofrph Banks, Bart. 2. C, inligrifolij,

Willd. Smith icon. iued. 1. p. 3. C falviit folio, Feiiill. Peru.

3. t. 7. C. fcrrata. Lam. •' Leaves lanceolate, wrinkled, fer-

rated ; flowers in terminal panicles." Smith, Hoot iihrOMt.

Slem branched, round, two or three feet high. Leaves op-

pofite, fcflile, bright green above, pubefcent and pale be-

rcatb.
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reatli. F/ow^rj yellow, peduncled, A native of Peru and

Chili. 3. C. ovata. Smith icon. ired. i. t. ,5. C. dicho-

toma. La Marck. C. inteprifolia, Linn. Supp. .' " Stem

branched ; leaves egg-fliaped, fcoUoped." Smith. Pubtf-

cent in all its parts. Root annual, fibrous. Stem (lender,

round, dichotomous, feven or eight inches high. Leaves

fmall, opoofite ; upper ones fiffile, acuminate; lower ones

petiolcd and rathtr obtufe. Flo-irers fmali, yellow, on fim-

pie peduncles, axillary and terminating;. Found in Peru by
Dorr.bev. It flowered in the royal garden at Paris in 1781.

4. C ptrjVliata, Linn. Sup. Mutis. Amer, v. i. t. 3. Smith

icon. intd. i. t. 4. '• Leaves perfoliate, arrow-fhap'^d,

downy on both fides." Smith. A handfome plant, very

different in its appearance from all the other fpecies. Stem

about a foot and a half high, round, pubefcenl, branched.

Leaves oppofitc, triangular, or almoft arrow-fhaped, irre-

gularly toothed, woolly and white beneath. Flo-wsrs yel-

low, large, in bundles at the tops of the branches, on fimple

or branched pedi:ncles. Calyx large. Bralies reiembling

the leaves, but egg-fiiaped and feflile, not perfoliate. Fourd

in New Granada by Mutis, and in Peru by Jofqjh Juflicu.

5. C. crinata, Willd. La Marck. " Leaves fclTile, oblong,

acute, fcolloped ; flowers in cymes terminating the Items

and branches." j'/rw about two feet high, downy. Leai.es

oppofite, almoft embracing the ftem, reftmbhng thofe of

Rhinanthus crilla paili, green above, downy and pale be-

neath. Found in Peru by Jofeph Jufiieu. 6. C. rofinuri-

nifolia, Willd. La Marck. " Leaves linear, very entire, re-

flcxed at the margin, downy beneath ; ftem fmuoth." Sum
about a foot and a half high, round, more or lefs branched.

Leaves opoofite, fmooth and vifcous above, cfpecially when

young. Flotvers yellow ; in terminating cymes on fmooth,

vifcous peduncles. Found in Peru by Jofeph Jufiieu. 7.

C planlaginea, Will 1. Smith ico!!. ined. 1. t. 2. La Marck.
*' Scapes with few flowers; leaves rhomb-fhaped, ferrated."

Leaves only fn ni the root, veined, fmooth, fringed with

jointed hairs, narrowed at their bafe into petioles, about

two inches long. Scapes two or three, as long again as the

leaves, v\ith two yellow flowers. Found by Commerfon at

the Straits of MagtUan. 8. C. 7iana, Widd. Smith icon,

ined. i. t. i. C uniflora, La Marck. PI. 15. f. 3. " Scapes

one-flowered ; leaves egg-fliaped, very entire." Smith.

Leaves all radical, fcarcely an inch long, (mcoth, narrowed

into a petiole at their bafe. Scapes as long again ^as the

leaves. Flowers large, yellow, fpoited with red ; upper lip

very ftiort, vaulted ; lower lip elongated, pendulous, and fwel-

ling ; edge membranous, folded back, angular. Found at

the Straits of Magellan by Commerfon. 9. C. FothergjUii,

Willd. Alton. Kew. i. t. I. La Marck. PI. 15. f. I.

copied from Hortus Kewenfis. " Leaves fpatulate, very

tntire : peduncles in the form of fcapef, one-flowered."

Biennial. Stems fcarcely an inch high, fubdivided near the

root. Lfoves fcarcely an inch long, oppofite, many-nerved,

obtufcj hairy above, narrowed into petioles. Peduncles {oW-

tary or in pairs, twice the length of the leaves. Divifions

of the fa/)'x acute, bent in at the end, hairy without. Up-
per lip of the corolla yellow, ereft, vaulted, a little fhorter

than the calyx ; lower lip defccnding, four times as long as

the upper, dilated in front, irflated, pale yellow underneath,

above red at the lidcs, in front yellow with red fpots, near

the palate yellow ; aperture large, open ; filaments inferted

into the I'ldes of the corolla at the bafe of the aperture ;

anthers roundifli, large ; ftyle thick, the length of the

ftamens ; ftigma thickened, flat. A native of Falkland

iflands, introduced by Dr. Fothergill in 1)77.
Propagation and Culture.—The firft and the laft are the

onl7 ones hitherto cultivated in Englaad. The firft may
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be eafily raifed from feeds fown on a gentle hot-bed in the

fpring : the feedhngs, when of a proper fize, may be tranf-

planted into the borders of the flower garden, where they
will flower, ripen, and fcatter their feeds ; but being a deli-

cate plant, it appears to mod advantage in a tan-ftove, in

which, as it will grow from cuttings, it may be had in

flower all the year, by planting them in lucccfiion. Curtis.

Calceolari.^ (Loef. ). See Viola Calceolaria, and

Oppofitifclia.

CALCEOl^US, a genus formed by Tourrefort corre-

fponding with cypripedium of Linnaus. Tournefort's name
is that of nearly all the old authors.

Calceolus Z,a//w;;(j.'( (ScliefF Lap ). See Aconitum
Lyro^onum

.

Calceolus Philippcnfs (Petiv). See K.=empferia
Cahnga.
CALCHAS, in Falutous Hiflory, a famous diviner,

who followed the Greek army to Troy. He is faid to have
piediclcd, that the fiege of Troy would laft ten years, and
that the fleer, which was detained in the port of Aulis by
contrary winds, would not fet fail till Agamemnon's daujhter
had been facriliced to Diana. After the capture of Troy,
be IS laid to have retired to Colophnn, and to have died

there with grief, becaufe he could not divine what another

man of his own profefiion, called Mopfus, difcovered ; thus

fuliiliinga prednflion mentioned by Sophocles, according to

which, Calchas was to die as foon as he iliould meet with
his mailer in the art of divining. If Suidas is to be cre-

dited, one of the Sibyls was Chalcas's daughter; her name
was Lampaia ; he calls her the Colophonian ; and afcribes

to herfome oracles in virfe. Gen. Diet.

CALCHOPHONOS lapis, among the ancients, a name
given to a ftone of a black colour and confidtrable havdnefs,

which, when cut into thin plates, and ftruckagainft by any
other hard body, gave a found like that of brafsj it feems
to have been one of the hard black marbles.

CALCIANA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the
province of Bililicata ; 16 miles S.E. of Acerenza.

CALCIFRAGA, in Botany, (Lobel.) See Crith-
MUM maritimum.

CALCIFRAGUS, _y?onf-3'"ra/mj', an appellation given

by fome to the fcclopendrium ; by others to pimpernel, on
account of their lithontriptic quality.

CALCIMURITE, in Mineralogy, a fpecies of earth or

ftone, m which magnefia is mixed with a notable proportion

of calcareous earth and fome iron. The colour is blue or

olive green, of the confiftency of clay : the latter contains

no argil, but merely calcareous earth and magnefia tinged

with iron : the former contains a larger proportion of cal-

careous earth. Both are found near Thionville : the former
is ufed by potters, Kirwan's El. Min.vol.i. p. 146.

CALCINARA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the

duchy of Tufcany ; 12 miles E. of P;fa.

CALCINATION. In general, a fubftance is faid to

be calcined when it has been expofed to heat of a fufBcient

intenfity to drive off every thing volatile, but fltort of that

requifite for its fnfion. A cslx, therefore, was underftood

by the ancient chem.ifts to be a pulverulent fubftance no
longer conibuftible cr capable of further alteration by fire

than that of vitrifaflion.

As moft of the metals were found to be reducible to fuch

a form by a continuance of a melting heat, the term calces of

metals was long particularly appropriated to them, and is

ftill partially retained, though it has been chiefly fupplanted

by the more charafteriftic appellation ol oxyd, which expreffes

the peculiar change that occurs in calcining metallic bodies

by the abforption of osygen. Calcination, therefore, ex-

preQes
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preffes the msJiiar at leaft one mode), by which, in metals,

ibis change a produced, and oxi^iation the circuirjLmce of

change. It is, however, obvi lufly improper to con'iier

the lerm calcination as fynanvmous with ox'datiiin, even in

fpeakingr of metals, fmce the tr le original fenfe of the former

term implies the agencv of Bre ; whereas, oxidation miy be

produced as well by t;ieaAion of acids, as by heat and air.

Ot the calces, or calcined bodies, in which the change is

totally in IcpenJcnf of the abforption of oxvgcn, calcined

Jlintst calcined pUjlir of Paris, naica/cined harljborn, are com-
mon e;;amples.

Calcination ofgold andfilvtr tj elc3ii:i!y. was effected

bv Mr. Canton, who, by the hrat of eleflncal explofions,

produced numbcrlcfs beautiful globules of tranfparent ylafs,

and alfo others tinged with all trie varieties of colour from

thofe metals. He made it alfo pobable that the biack dull

difchargcd from the brafs chain, and other pieces of metal

in fuch experiments, is the calx or glafs of the metal reduced

to fmaller particles than the laws of optics require to pro-

duce colour. Hift. of EleS. edit. i;7j, vol. li. p. 292. See

Electrical Battery.

CAI..CIKATO, in Gtography, a town of Italy, in the

Derpamafco
; 7 miles S.E. of Bergamo.

Calcisato, a town of Italy, belonsring to the (late of

Venice, in the BrclTan, where the Imperial troops were de-

feated by the duke of Vendome, in 1706; ciirht miles S.E.
of Brefcia. N. lat 45° 25'. E. long, (f 55'.

CALCINELLA, in Conchology. the name given by
Adanfon to the Madra piperata of Poirct. See Piper.vta.

CALCINELLE of Adanfon, theGmeliuian Venus de-
Aleata.
CALCIS 0/, in Anatomy. See Os calris.

CALCITRAPA. in Botany. (Hal. Helvet. p. 193,

19+.) Sre CtKT A\: Ri.\ fol/iiliali4 and cah'itrapa.

Calcitrapa lutea. (Vail. acl. 171S, p. 2r2.)SeeCEN-
T A UREA criophora.

CALCITRAPOIDES, (Ifn. Paris, 1719. 9.) See
CESTAURtA Ifr.ardi. The calcitrapi form a fcAion in the

genus ccntaurea of Linnsus, which confifts of fuch fpecies

as have the fpines of the calyx compTund. Judieu ha-; formed

a di!lin£l gtnus for them, in »h'ch he has been followed by
Gxrtner, Ventenat, and Bafc. The name is a hybrid pro-

d'lftionlrom the Latin calx, the fole of the foot, and the

Greek t;;t»-, which fi>t.ilic8 to turn, and was fuijgeHcd by
the rcfe.-nblance of the calyx , in thtfe plants, to a machine
ufrd in war, confiding cf {harp fpikcs, which turn on an

axle when touched with the foot. It is called by the French

chauffc trape. See Centaur ea.

CALCU.\, or Nalci'a, \n Aacienl Geography, a town of
the Atrcbatii, in Ancient Britain, generally a,^reed to have

been the fame with the Callcva, in the Itinerary of Antonine,
placed 22 mile* from Vcnta Btlgarum, or Winchtller. An-
iiquariei are much divided about the prcciie fituation of this

place. See Atrf.batm.
CALCULARII, in Antiquity, a fort of jugglers who

praAifed flight of hand. Their art conlifled in layini^ feve-

ral calculi, or counicn on the table, then covering them
with cups, and niifling and changing them with dexterity,

like what is pr<(fl f.-d by our jugglers.

CALCULARY ofaptar, a congericsoflittleftony knott
difprrled through the whole parenchyma of the fruit.

Tne calculary i» no vital or cffcntial part of the fruit

;

the feveral knots whereof it confifls being only fo many con-
cretions or precipitations out of the lap, as we fee in

urines, wines, and other liquorr.

CALCULATION, the ad of computing feveral fums,
by adding, fublrad.ing, muliiplyir.gj or dividing. See
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Arithmftic. An error in calculation is never prottded,

or fccureil, bv any fentencc, decree. Sec. In Hating ac-

counts, there is always underllocd, yi//i)o errort calculi.

The word cal ulu:; is ufcd in this fenie, in a'lufion to the

practice of the ancients, who uftd caLu'.i. or little- Itones,

in making computations, in takirg fulli ages, and in keeping

acco'.int-', Stc. as we now ufe counters, figure?, &c.

A mirchint or trader is faid !o have been midaken in his

calculation, or accounts, when he has happened to take falfe

mcafures, and has not fucccedid in his undertakings fo wcliaa

he expedtd.
Calculation is more particularly ufed to fignify the

computations in allronomy and geometry, for making tables

of logarithms, epheineride.", finding the times of cclipfes,

&c.

Calciilation of clock and watch work. See Clock and

Watch-work.
Calculation, /n M»fic. D'Alembert, and many other

theovills, and eminent mathematician', are of opinion, that

the calculation of ratios is of no ufe in pradical mufic : fup-

pofing that a good ear and llrong hand on inltruments,

where tVe tone depends on the pertormer, are a mufician's

bell gi'.idcs for true intonation. In the prelim, difj. to his

Elem. de Muf 2d edit, the great math mntician cautions

theoretical muficiar.s Hgainit the adiniflion of mathematical

or mctaphyfical princplcs in mufic. On this fuhjed, he
fays : " it would be abfurd to cxped what is caled demon-

flration : it is an aclii'vcmcnt of no (mall importance, to have

reduced the principal fads to a fyllem coniillenr with itfelf

and firmly connedcd with its p.irts ; to have deduced them
from one fingle experiment (the harmonies of a fiugle firing

or founding body), and to have e(labli(hcd on that founda»

tion, the moll common and tfTrntial rules of the art. In di-

gciling and comprtfiirg M. Rameau's principles, 1 had no

dcfire to multiply his cjlculations : I rather wifhed to fup-

prefs them as much as pofTible ; fo much wis it to be feared

that the generality of readers would be ied into a belief, that

all this arithmetic was neceffary to form a pradical miifician.

Calculation may, indeed, facilitate the intelligence of cer-

tain points in theory, fuch as the relation between the tones

ofthegammut and trmperament ; but the calculafon ne-

celTsry :or treating tlufetwo points is fo fimpleand trifling,

that it merits no d;fpl<iy. Let us not, therefore, imitate

thofe muliciins who believe theml'elves geometricians, or

thofe geometricians who fancy ihemfcives mufuians, and, in

their writiner-, heap figures on figures, imagining, perhaps,

that this d.fplay is neceffary to the art. The ambiticii of
giving to their produdions a fcicntific appearance, impofes

only on the ignnrant. and has no other effed ti'.an to render

their Ireatilcs more ohfcure and lefs inllrudivc."

CALCULATOR, a machine contrived and conrtrufted

by Mr. Fcrgufon, in the fhape of an orrery, for exhibiting

ifie motions of the rat'h and mo-in, and refolving a variety

of adronojnicdl problems. .See an arc mnt of the condrudion,

figure, and ufe of this machine, 111 Fcrgufoii's Allronomy,
4to. p. 2^i^, &r.

CALCULATORES, in Antiquity, accomptants who
reckoned their fums by calculi. Tiicre were Irveral fervanis

under this denomination in great families. Children alfo at

fcliool were taught to pradile the fame. In the ancient

canons we find a fort ot diviners or enchanters, cenfurcd un-

der the denomination ni c.ilculatores.

CALCULUS, primarily denotes a little (lone, pebble, or

connter, anciently ufed in making computations, taking of

fuffragrs, playing at tables, and the like. Menccthc phrafe

ponere calculos, to denote a feries of realons, and a multitude

of Others alluding to the ufe of ihcfc caculi in accounts.

CumputilU



CALCULUS.
Computlfts were by the lawyers called eakuknsi, when they
were either flave;, or newly freed men ; thofe of a better

condition were denominated calcii'.alorcs , or numerarii : or-

dinarily there was one of thefe niafters io ezch family of
dillindian ; the title of whofe office was a ta/i;u/;j-, or a ra-

tionibus.

The Roman jisdges anciently gave their opinions by
calculi, which were white tor abfoliition, and b!ack for con-

demnation. Hence fff/fK/w flWuj, in ancient writers, denotes

a favouraole voie, either in beha.f of a perfon to be abfolved

and acquitted of a charge, or elefted to iome diajnity or pjft;

as Ciihului ir^er did the contrary. Tnis ufa^e is faid to

have been boTowed from the Thracians, who mariced

their happy or profperous days by white, and their nn-

happy by black pj<bie3, put each night into an urn. Hence
alfo the phrafis,_/^na/if, notare aliquiJ albo, nigrove lap'illofeu
cuku'o.

Befides the diverfity of col-^ur, there were fome alfo which

had figures or chataSers painted or engravtn on. them ; as

thofe which were in ufe in taking the fufFrages both in the

fenate and at affembiies of the people. The letters mark-

ed upon thefe calculi were U. R. for uti rogas, and A. for

anliqno ; the firll of which expreffed an approbation of

the law, the latter a rejcftion of it. Afterwards the judges,

who fat in capital caufes, ufed calculi marked with thr letter

A. for abfoh'O, C. for condemno, and N. L. for no« liquet

;

fignifying a more fuU inf,)rmation was required.

We may aifo mention another fpecies of calculi ufed at

the public games, whereby the rank and order in which the

athletx were to fight were determined. If for inftanct they

were twenty, then twenty of thefe pieces were call into an

urn ; each ten were marked with numbers from one to ten,

and the law was, that each of thofe who drew, (hould fiijht

him who had drawn the fame number. Thefe were called

calculi athlelici.

Calculus is alfo ufed in Ancient Grjinmatic IVriters for a

kind of weight equal to two grains of cicer. Some make it

equivalent to ihejiliqua, which is equal co three grains of

barley. Two calculi made the ceratium.

Calculus alfo denotes accrtain method of performing

mathematical inveftigations and refolutions. Thus, we fay

the antectdental calculus, ihe arithmetical or numeral cal-

culus, the algebraical calculus, the calculus of derivations,

the diflerential calculus, the exponential calculus, thefiuxi-

onal calculus, the integral calculus, the literal or fymbolical

calculus, &c. See the following aniclcs.

C K\.cv LV ^ , Antecedenlal. This is a geometrical method of

reafoning without any confideration of motion or velocity,

applicable to every purpofe, to which fluxiens have been or

can be applied. It was invented by James Glenie, efq.

A. M. and fellow of the Royal Societies of London and

Edinburgh, as early as 1774, but not publifhed till the

year t;9j, when it was printed in London for G. G. I. and

I. Robinfons, Paternofter-Row. Ashe derived it from an ex-

amination of the antecedents of ratios, having given confe-

quents and 2 given ftandard of comparifon in the various de-

grees of augmentation and diminution, which they undergo

by compofition and decompofition, he denominated it the

Antecedental Calculus. It is certaiuly founded on principles

admitted into the very firft elements of geometry, and re-

peatedly made ufe of by Euclid himfelf. Tne inventor of

this calculus does not in imitation of modern mathematicians

talk of the powers of magnitudes and quantities, but con-

fiders every expreffion in it as truly and ttriftly geometrical,

or rather as univerfally metrical in a geometrical form. For
although the general formulae in his univerfal comparifon,

from which it is derived in an eafy, fimple dired, and con<

cife manner, are ellablilhed on the fame principles with
thofe of Euclid's elements of geometry, and are deduced in

a demonttrative way from an application of fome of the

truths contained in thofe elements to the doftrine of ratios

or p'oportion, thev^are, ftridly fpcokmg, generally metrical,

and extend not only to geometry, but alio to algebra and
arithmetic, when the ftandard of roir.parifon is fnppofed to

become i or arithmet-ca! nnitv. The tranfitions from them
in their geometrical forir.s to their algebraic ard numerical

ones are, as Mr. Glenie has obferved, fo natural, fo fcientific,

and fo beautiful, that they cannot fail to rurnifh the m.ind

with the highell pleauire and fatisfaflion, in pointing out,

as it were, at one general view, the cinnefti:n between thefe

different fciences, and unfolding the reafcns of their various

operations, from the f^me indifputable and msthematical

principles. He has not, like other mathematicians, in con-

ildrrin;^ ratio, confined himfelf to any particii'ar modification

of it ; but he has regarded it as a magnitude poffeffing all

the meafurable affections of any other magnitude, viz. ad-

dition, fubtrattion, multiplication, divifjon, and ratio or

proportion, or, 59 admitting, like other magnitudes, of aug-

micntation or diminution, of increafe or decreafe. He is the

firll "perfon, that ^ve know of, who has roundly and exprefs-

)y confidered ratio or Iproportion as an afFeftion of ratio,

wh'ch it moll unqiiellionably is. And by applying the ele-

ments of geometry to this confideration of it, he has ex-

tended the geometrical aralyfis indefinitely farther than any

one before him, either among the ancients or m.oderns, as

far as we are able to difcover, has carried it. That he

formed the defign of applying geometry to ratios under this

concept'on of them, as magnitudes y?//_f«)em, capable of all

the poiTible dfgree.i of increafe and decreafe, though they

know no diverfity of dimenfion in refpeeT; of k'.nd, being ho-

mogeneous, and differing not in kind, but only in degree,

and aflually made fuch an appHcation of it when he could

not have been above eighteen or twenty years of age, is evi-

dent from his own performances. For in a fhort introduc-

tion to a paper read before the Royal Society of London,
the 6th of March, I/77, and publifhed in their tranfaftions,

which is entitled, " The general Mathematical Laws, that

regulate and extend Proportion univerfally j or a Method of

comparing Magnitudes of any kind together, in all the

poflinle Degrees of Increafe and Decreafe," he makes ufe of

the following words

;

" The dodtrine of proportion laid down by Euclid znd the

application of it given by him in his elements, form the

balls of almoll all the geometrical reafoning made ufe of by
mathematicians both ancient and modern. But the reafon-

iiigs of geometers with regard to proportional magnitudes

have feldom been carried beyond the triplicate ratio, which

is the pri-portion that fimilar folids have to one another,

when referred to their homologous linear dimenfions. This

boundary, however, comprehends but a very limited propor-

tion of univerfal comparifon, and almoll vanifhes into no-

thing when referred to that endlefs vari'-ty of relations,

which mud necefl'srily take place between geometrical mag-
nitudes in the infinite poffible degrees of increafe and de-

creafe. The firll of thefe takes in but a very contrafted

field of geometrical comparifon; whereas the lail extends it

indefinitely. Within the narrow compafs of the firft, the

ancient geometers performed wonders ; and their labours

have been pufhed ftdl farther by the ingenuity ard indefa-

tigable induftry of the moderns. But no author, that I

have been able to meet with, gives the lealt hint or in-

formation with regard to any general method of ex-

prefling geometiically, when any two magnitudes of the

lame kipd are given, what degree of augmentation or

diminutioa
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diminution any one of tliefe magnitudes mud undergo,

in order to have to the other any multiphcate or fubmul-

tipUcate rjlio of thefe magnitudes in tlieir given Hate ;

or any fuch ratio of them, as is denoted by fraflions or

furda ; or (to fpeak ftill more generally) a ratio, which has

to the ru/h of the firll-mmtioned of thefe magnitudes, to

the other the rjfio of any two magnitudes whatever, of the

fame but of any k-nd. Ntither have I been able to find, that

any other author ha< (he«n geometrically, in a general way,

when any number of raJiM are to be compounded or de-

coa-.pou-.idcd with a eivcn rc:h, how much either of the

magnitudes in the given ra/f'j is to be augmented or dimi-

nilhed, in orJ-r to have to the other a rnl!9, which is equal

to the given rjiio, compounJcd or d-compounded with the

other ra;««. To iovclbgatc all thtf..- geometrically, and to

fix general laws in relation to them, is the objca of this

paper ; which, as i' treats of a fubject as n.-w as it is general,

I flitter myfelf will not prove unacceptable to this learned

focicty. It woulJ be altogether fuperftuous for m.- to men-

tion the great advantages that mud neceflarilv accrue to ma-

thematico in general, from an accurate invclligation of this

fubjcd, fince its influence extends more or lefs to eveiy

branch of abllraft fcicnce, when any Jnta can be afcertain-

ed for reafoning from. I (hall in a fubfequent paper take

an opportunity of fhcwing, ho\v trom the theorems after-

\rards delivered in this, a 'method of reafoning with liiiitc

magnitudes j^comctricariy may be derived without any con-

Cderation of motion or veloc'ty, applicable to every pur-

pofc, to which fluxions have been applied." He thm de-

fines maijnitude to be " that whicli adir.its of increafe or

decreafe," and quantity to be " the degree of magnitude,"

obferving, that " by magnitude he means, befide extenfion,

every thing which admits of more or lef?, or what can be

iocrcafedordiminilhed, fuch 3S ratios, velocities, powers, &c.

In .1 fhon performance of his, printed in Latin, in 1776,

eiitithd " Leges Metaphyficx, feu Principia Mathtmatica,

o'lE Omnia fere ad Magnitudinum Rationes, Rationumquc

P.rlationes fpedantia univerfaliter gubernant et indefinite

proferunt," he gives the fame metaphyfical definitions of

magnitude and quantity, with a declaration of what he

mean's by magpitude, *»;=.

" Magnitude ett id, quod augeri vel diminui poteft."

" Quantitas efl gradus magnitudinis,"

" Per ir.agnitudinem, prater extenlionem, omnia, quae au-

geri Tel diminui polTunt, ficut rationes, velociutes, vires, Sec.

iotelligo."

And in his Uiiiverfal Comparifon itfelf he fays, " When
I. fpcak of magnitude, I mean to be undcrllood as taking it

in Its general, abftraded, unlimited, and metaphyfical accep-

tation, wa. to be whatever admita of more or lefs, of increafe

or decreafe; and by quantity I mean the degree of magni-

tude." And to prevent any mifconception of his meaning

or intention, in rtg'.rd to his mode of exprefTing magnitudes

geomrtriciUy, and tonnefting them together by means of

the cullomary fign«, he mikes ufe of the following words:
—" Wtien I mention the fum of magnitudes, or fpeak of

them a» additive or fubtractire, I only mean that they arc

to be taken with or from other magnitudes of the fame kind.

Tlie figiis plus and minus are only intended to denote fuch

af-^rcgatcs a.d diiTercnces, or to conneA magiiitudci to-

gether in thefe relations, and by no means to convey any

numerical iJcas in the following theorer.«or formull, or to

imply in thcmfelves any foit of myAery, or even mean-

ing, independent of the magiutjdcs thu» conneft' d. By

A.- 15)'

&c. I mean a fourth p^-o-

portional to D, C-D, and A; a fourth proportional to

B, A — B, and A; a fourth proportional to B, A — B, and

A— U
A. ——— > &c. rcfpedivcly. I am obliged to have rc-

courfe to fuch expreffions in the formiilx, which ought not

on any account to be confidcred as algebraic, as it is impof-

fible to exprefs them by moans of goomstrical fchemes or

figures in fuch a way, as to be fufficicntly or clearly undcr-

ftood."

As both the differential and fliixionary calculi are imme-
diately, and with the greatell facility derivable from this

calculus when the expreffions in it are fuppofed to become
numerical, or the (landard of comparifon to be i, or arith-

metical unity, and in forms too altogether unexceptionable,

and as it is itfelf ciiictly derived from the ill and jth formu-

Ile in theorem ,5 of the univerfal comparifon, it is perhaps

neceffary to prove the truth of thefe fonnuUe, by means of

what is dthvered in the paper firll herein abt.ve-mcntioned,

that was read before the Royal Society of Londun in 1777,
in which, among otlier things, it is demonllratcd geometri-

cally, that if n be any whole or integral number whatfo-

ever, and A and B be any two homogeneous magnitudes,

\~r, n-l «-2 . A-B';
+ A. + &c. to

B I 1 - B

has to B, fuch a multiplicate ralio of A to

B, as is expreffed by the number n. Now if in this geome-

trical expreflion for A, we fubftitute its equal B-)-A —

B

II n n — 1

we get the following exprcfTion : B-| ^V — B^--" —-—

•

A-b l' n

B "^T"

n—ln — 2 A— Bl + &c. to A=Bl"hav

B'

ing alfo to B fuch a multiplicate ratio of A to B as is ex-

preffed by the number n. This expreffion may alfo be cafily

derived geometrically by means of Euclid's clement', in the

manner purfued by Mr. Glcnie in that paper. For let MN,
NO, and OP be each equal to, or reprcfent B, and let NR
reprefent A. Let OP, NR be drawn perpendicularly to

VO, orniherwife, if in the fame angle ; and let the redan^les

or parallelograms MR, NP be conipleatcd. Let LM be

a fourth proportional to OP, MN, and NR-OP, and let

the rectangle or parallelogram LQ^be conipleated.

Then (14. L. 6.) LT is equal to TR, and fince MT is

equal to T(^by conllruaion, LM is equal to Qjl, or A-B,

and LN to A or B + A-B. And fince by (2.3. E. 6.)

MR has to NP the ratio compounded of the ratios

Y Z s R

A-B A-B A-B

A I H T Q
K

B. A-B
B

or

A B

A— i; -»-

r> A-B
V K 1 ^i I- iNI B
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of MN to NO and NR to OP, the magnitude LN, which B — B —A to B, as is ntprefTed by the nnml>er 0. And, Sg

has to B the ratio compounded of the ratio of A to p. and g_^ ^^^y ^e equal to any magnitude C, of the fame kind

the ratio of equality B to B is exprefr<;d by B + A.-B.
jt,tj "

r.
" "-^ C' n n-\ n-2

In hke manner if PI, RY be pmallel to VO and KY to with A and B, B- - 'C + - -^ •^ - -• ~^- -j-'

NR, and KL br a fourth proportional to OP, QR, and
^^ ^^

LN, or to B, A-B, and B + A-b, it will be equal to 4--Scc. . . to ± —— has to B fuch a multiplicate

. _ jV j_ A —

B

j gjjjj j^jyj ^viii be equal to B + -. ratio of B —C to B as is expreffed by the nimber n.

/. , ,-^=
'

ThatB+:L^-A3i + -.'i!n.AHb\'^S^^_^^^
- --'

. A-Bi q 5 27 BA-B+ [• 2 B ^

Again, if VK be a fourth pmportional to OP, QR, and has to B fuch a multiplicate ratio of B + ^
• A-B +

KN, or to B. A-B, and B + -• A-B + -• —^- 5 . C_i • ^hZ3 + &c. &c. to B as is expreffed br
'

7 2? B
A^^^^' . .„ , I . A T^ 4. ^

A — B 1 ^j,g number n is thus (hewn. Lt B + D be equal to B +
, It will be equal to A — + 2- —jjj— ' .

^ ^

JL^ 1 . A-ij + ^ • ^^ • ^" + &c. &c. (,- and 7

—̂ and VN will of courfe be equal to B + 3- A-B ^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ homogeneous mag.

+ ^. £E?' + £^' orto B + - •A^ + -•^^' • nitudes vrhatever). Then B + - • D + "- '"^Zl>
•J*

|j ji2 I I 2 112
A"-B^i'

, 3 . 3:ii. 3^. a£Bi' Wherefore the ?' + ": * ~-'
*

"""T
'

b' + *^- '° "S^, ^*' *° ^ ^^^
n 123 B'

y> \ ^ • i " D

D 1,- 1 I, -R
what is above denionttrated) fuch a multiplicate ratio of B

+

magnitude of the fame kind with A and B, which has to B D to B. as is cxpreded by the umber n. Now if the term,
the triplicate ratio of A to B, or, which comes to the fame

-^^ ^^^^^ A-B is found in the value of D be multiplied by
thing, the ratio, that avifes by compounding the tnphcate

^ ^^
ratio of A to B, with the ratio of equality B to B, is geo- _ . ({,« co-efBcient of D we gel — • A— B for the fecond

5 3 3-« * .
^

metrically expreffcd by B + -• A— B + -' —j- ' term of the expreflion, (tn t'-rms of w, >-, g, and A'^B). And

flTTD • - ,_, ,_2 A- Bis . , . . „ , , if the term, in which —"ZIL is found in the vake of D,
ZL - A----—-•'- *

—

TT- • And umverfally by the B
B I i 3 C'

. n
, . ... ,

, „ n T—

n

be multiplied by - • the co-efficient of D, and the term,

fame geometrical reafonmg it isfound that B + - • •n^-'i
_

i

- I A^Bi' n n—i n-2 A^^' in which ^JZi^l is found in the value of -^ , be multipli-
. " .

"~'
. t- 4. - • • + B a '

^'i T B + : 2 3
^'

„ „_, D-
x

—

n]'i , ... . r A ed by - • the co-efficient of -— ' thefe taken together
«,. to C—-— bas to B fuch a multiplicate ratio of A to ' 1 2 B

B ~'
... . nr nr—q A— b\'

r ...... . , .

_ r i> 1

—

n n (T J u .1 . „.,~,t,o^ .. Will ffive US — * ' lor the third term. And
B, or of B + A- B toB. as IS cxprtlled by the numberh. " S J? B
And as A — B may be equal to any magnitude C of the

^^^ j^,

to. kind «i.h A ..d B .h, ..p,.ir.o. B + r . c + " W »«• P~=rf'»B <" e« B + "-
• D + : 1^ g

'j^. |: + Y-^.-^.%^u..J...^.^, ^.i.":ii.".r_'.|;+^c.....o|i,, ,,„,,, B

is a magnitude of the fame kind with C and B, that has to ^ ;^ . ^^g ^ "JL ' "1^^ • A-B)' ^ ^^^ ^^
B fuch a multiplicate ratio of B -J- C to B as is expreffed q q 2q ^
by the number n.

• • 11 whatever be the ratio of r to g.

The foregoing expreflions are obtained geometrically
Precilely in the fame manner is n proved that the ratio B—

when A is greater than B. But if A be lefs than B, and
^^ „r— <7 i^ZTaI'

be reprefenttd by EN or FN, we have FM equal to "S • B—A + - • • 1 2,' — + &c. : B is

B— A, and by proceeding in an exaftiy fimilar manner we q 7 *? B

get the geometrical exprcffion B - ^. B-A -f ^ • ^' a multiple by n of the ratio B- -• B-A + -'

B"^^' ^ 2 • izJ . izi' \EB -f &c. . . . to ± ^:::^ • 5E5'- + &c. : b,
—^- I i J B' 27 B

~.

,

This then being premifed, it can be generally, and at the

-
~'

for the magnitude of the fame kind with A and B,
j .u . -n j_ *

. a—n j.
*"

•

B —

'

fame tjrae very briefly proved, that iJ + - A—c+-
that has to B fuch a multiplicate ratio of A to B, or of ^ ^^
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r—a A —

B

»7 B
If .

'•"^g

i? 37 B-
+ &c.

.-1
_ A^'

2 ' B
-- 8cc, fin«c

has to B fcch a ratio, as has to the ratio of B + A— B to B,
or ofA to B, the ntio of r to q, be ti.e ratio of r to j what
it may, by taking any multiple} whatfocver of thefe ratio*

and the lame mutllplci of r an! q. l"o- the fake of pcrfpi-

cuity let thcfc mignitudci, and their multiplci, ftand in tlic

following manner

:

are then refpcftively lefs than ,

or than

nr nr tir— n T
. -• - • ?• &C. /

.
!lf. 'HI

. ZlZl, &c. >
7 7 27
m m m— I— I

I 1

Sec.

fir nr— c

id.

Id.

The magnitudes.

;d. B + B-B +
r-7 A-B*

*7
+ &c. : B

:*h. B + A-B: B

Their multiplei.

Oftheitt nr
Of the 2d mq

and the ratio B +— -A — B + —

—u— -- Sec. ; B is then, of courfe, a lefs ratio of greater

if

jd. B+ —-A-B + -•
7 7

nr— i A — B'" „
'-• - li' +&c.:B

27 B

inequality than the ratio B + —
1

—jr- + &c. : B is.

-B+ -
i

m—

1

i

4th. B + -- A-B + -
I I

i B

Now it is evident, that if nr be equal to mj, by fuhftitut-

?"7f'>rg no for nr, the ratio B+ — • A —B+ — •

7 7 27

B
+ S:c. : B t5 equal to, or becomes the ratio B +

A-b + -
I

It is equally eridrnt, that if nr be greater than my, the an-

lecedcnt B+— •A-B+— L ^ "
B

+

&c. VI greater than B +

O}' + &c.to >^-»^
B'"-'

m — — m
- • A-B + - •

1 1

m — 1

1 r-^q

fince . .

.

27

A-Bl'
f.T nr tir— q &c.

B'

19 ^1 A i.y

~B~

Here then are four magnitudes, and atiy equimultiples be-
ing taken of the ill and jd, and alfo a ly iquimultiplcs be-
in^ taken of the id and 4th, it is proved that, if the multiple
of the I II be equal to the multiple of the 2d, the multiple of
the 3d is alfo equal to the multiple of the 4th ; if greater,
greater; and if 1 fs, Icfs. Wherefore

(
j. Dcf. E. J.) the

magnitudes thtmfcUes are proportional, or the ratio B +.

:• A-rU + 1. IZi . ^' + Sec. : B is to the
7 7 *7 B
ratio B + A — lJ:Ba3r:y whatever be the ratie of r
to q.

Having thus fully explained the doftrine of proportion,
on which this calculus is grounded, we whi briefly ilhillrate

Mr. Glenir's derivation of it from the lamp, and thea ihcw,
with how much eafe and facility both the diiftrential and
fluxionary calculi may be derived from the fame fource, and
in a manner to 1 altogether unexceptionable.

If for R and (J we fublliliite r and q in the ill and 5th
formula, in the j3 theorem of his Uinverft^l Companion,

they become refpcftively A + ^

A.
A-B ]'

+

+ &c. and B -f-

mq mq mq— q .

*.e then reftKclivclv greater than — ' — * ' &c. ^•^
• 6

q q iq

+ -
7

r_-q

^7
+ &c. the

m m
•r than -' —

m— 1

2
&.:

and the ratio B + -
7

1) - —
7

nr— q A—

I

2q U

-f- &c. : B is, of courfe, a greater ratio of greater ineqiiali-

n "t ~: ;? "> m— I A — Bl'
tv than the ratio B + — "A— B4 - " ' —

r,
—

'
I I 2 B

4- Sic. : Bis. And it is no lefs evident that, if /w be lefs than

nr nr—q A — Li]

.>7 li'

I ill of which IS immedi.itily derived from the firft, hv fub-

lli;iiting tor A in it, where it Hands uncomieded with B by

till fitrn rriiuis. B -f" A — D, «liitli is equal to A, and is

the very im^jnitudc, wliiiii we have jull prov-d to havt to

B a ratio, which I'aa to the ratio of IJ + A — 1$ : B or of
A to B the ratio of r : y, even when r has to o.lhc ratio of
any two liomogcneoin magiiiiudis whatfocver.

Mr. Glenie, however, takes the illof thi/fe two formnlae,

and fiippofts A + N to be in the firll plac- fuhftituttd in it

every where lor A. By this fubilitutiun he gets A.4-N +
A— 4-N

A +- N . rr for the magnitude, which has to B the

duplicate ntio of A+N to B, exceeding the m.-ignitude

A + A • fj-
• which has to B the duplicate ratio of

+ kc. is Icfuhao the aciccedent D -f - • A-B + —
1 - 1. A to B, by In like manner be gcti the ex-

j A i cef*
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cefs of the magnitude, wV.ich ha-; to B the triplicate ratio

ofA-f-Nto B above the magnitude, which has to B the

triplic:\te ratio of A to B, equal to the geometrical expref-

fion
jA'N-f-^AN'+N^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^^ j^ general,

that the excefs of the magnitude, which has ro B fach a

ratio, as has to the ratio of A+N to B the ratio of r to q,

(when r has to g any given ratio whatever,) above the

magnitude, which has to B fuch a ratio, as has to the ratio

of A to B, the fame ratio of r to 9 is geometrically ex.-

preffed by - • A" y
N +

2?

'—1 A-T' N- +

B~

27

r-2q

37
A- N' + &c.

1 . A-T- • N - -
r-g

21
N= + -

7
'—7

BT
r-q r—xq

i1
w — &c.

'—1

B ?

But if A +N and A—N (land to A in relations nearer

to that of equdhty than by any given or alTigned magnitudes

of the fame kind, each of thcfe general exprefilons becomes

1 • a'-^^ • N
Thus he calls the antecedental of the

B" f
magnitude, which has to B fuch a ratio, as has to the ratio

-of A to B the ratio of r to q.
ft •

Now if N, the antecedental of A, be denoted by A or A
(for the notation does not at all alter the cafe) the an-

- ' K^ • N
q

-tecedental T^q
BT"

becomes

r
__ <

1

r—q
• A , .

n

A

r—
j

B ,

A and has to A or A the ratio of— iC.

B

— ?B—
aA A,

jA'A^ 4A^A
, 5j^, &c. refpeaively. If

"~B~* E' B^ B*
I a 1 a

A 'A , A A
^

r = I and 7 = 2, 3, 4, &e. it gives ,1

'

|
'

zB 3^

A

B q

Precifely in the fame manner he makes it appear, that the

excefs of the magnitude, which has toB fuch a ratio, as has

to the ratio of A to B the ratio of r to 7, above the m.agni-

tiide, which has to B fuch a ratio, as has to the ratio of

A—N to B the ratio of r to q is geometrically expreffed by

_, &c. refpeaively. And if y^j and r = ^' 2.

B

V5» v/4. v'5» &c. it gives ,/i . ^ A

B
v^'

V3-' A i/4

BV3-' B
77-irr' &c. refpec

lively, and fo on.

Mr. Glenie then makes >ife of the lad of thefe two formu-
I2, which is tiie 5th of theorem 3d, to come at the fame
conclufions. By it, when A Hands to B in a relation nearer

to that of equality than by any given or afiigned magnitude
of the fame kind, the excefs of the magnitude, (v\hich has

to B fuch a ratio as has to the ratio of A to B the ratio of

r to j)) above B is generallv expreffed by - • A — B or

?
_ " r

by - . A or D)' - . A, fince in this relation of (A to B),

q 1
a

A— E mav be denoted by A or A ; which exprefHon is al-

ways as the mczfure or quantity of the ratio, that the faid

formula has to B, whatever be the relation of A to B. For

in the fimple, duplicate, triplicate ratios, &c. it gives A, 2A,

3A, &c. and in the fubduplicate, fubtriplicate ratios, &c.

A A ° "
'"

_, _> &c. or A A &c. But if the ratio of - •

^ 23
. . r " "

A to A or - " A to A, which denotes the relation be-

?

tween the quantities of tlic ratios, that the magnitude ex-

preffed by this formula and A have refpeftively to B, be

compounded with the ratio of thcfe magnitudes themfelves,

when A has to B any ratio whatever, or with that of

r r

A'q *" A7
J

. < , . ,—;—— to A we get the r^tio - • -7:1^ A to A . A, which

B q

r—

?

r A ?

is equal to the ratio of • ^ ,

B~r
to B the ratio of the

A?
antecedentals of and A as found above.

'— 1B—
It is certainly worthy of remark, that the antecedental of

- . i— ^ B. If y = I and r=2, 3, 4, &c. it gives any fuch magnitude as ^ is a fourth proportional to B
T— q

B
—

theftandard of comparifon, the magnitude itfelf, and the

antecedental of the magnitude of the ratio, which it has to

the ilandard B. Thus a fourth proportional to B, A, and

B • A
jg A or A the antecedental of A ; a fourth pro-

A
portional
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portional to B, ^> and ^'^- -^

i> ^-^ •
-^

; and a fourth

B A li

proportional to B, _ ari^

A 1 A
' — i

B f

Alfo I : A- :

2 A

B . A

2A . A ; and i ;

And it is cafily fti<wn, from the principles Tie has tai*

4 A-
•

down, that tlic antccedcr.tal of '« ? >_
V-I5 V-B ^

aI - «
B /VM +MV

or — X
(

^B
) or that the antecc-

A' : :
jA. 3A= .A
A

By means ofthf firft formula in theorem i of his I'niver-

fal Compaiifon, wliich cxprclfcs the Jhapnitiide, that hssto
B fuch a ratio, as arifes by compounding any number of
ratios C to D, E to F, &c. witli the ratio of A to B, he

I . j.if'^^ .AC + CAor
detcrmiaes the antccedental ot —^^— to be

dental of
^^

is t' V Z'^M+M")
B^-i B^-> ^ B I

D D

• For, if M denote;

the magnitude of tlu rntio A : B to the ftandard of com.
parifoa B, rM will be the magnitude of the ratio of
A*^" A ^' \— to B. But — i B t : the antecedental of 4r :

a a

the antecedental of -j M (dM+M'!;}. Wherefore the ante-

a a
A" . A"" /I'M+MfN A»

-. ^ i—B—/
"'

B...
^

D F i) F D F
fo on, fuppofing the confequnits D, F, &c. of the ratios

to be invariable. And it is obfcrvable, that the anteceden-

AC
tal of '-=r- is equal to a fourth proportional to B, the mag-

A C
nitude —r-r- itfdf, and the antecedental of the magnitude

of the ratio ofA to B, together with a fourth proponional
AC

to D, the magnitude —rr- and the antecedental of the

magnitude of the ratio of C to D ; that the antecedental of

AC E ACE
is equal to a fourth proportional to B, -rr-rr- and

cedental of ,— i% —
B -I B

\ ^ )

The antecedents and their antecedentals will therefore
(land thus, B being the ftandard of comparifon.

Antecedent. Antecedental.

A

DF. DF
the antecedental of the magnitude of the ratio of A to B,

ACE
together with a fourth proportional to D, - » and the

antccedental of the magnitude of the ratio of C to D, to-

. , r , -IT- ACE
gethtr with a fourth proportional to f, » and the

antecedental of the magnitude of the ratio of E to F ; and

fo on.

He makes ufe of the firft formula in Theorem i, Univer-

fal Comparifon, which exprtftes the magnitude, that has lo

B fuch a ratio, as arifes by dccompouiidin^j any number of

ratios C to D, E to F, &c. with the ratio of A to B to de-

termine the antccedental of -—_'
.
' and fo on for any

number of ratios. C CE
And here it is alfo obfervabie, that the antccedental of

AD CD.\-ADC or CD.A-ADC . « ,—- <'' — T-; IS equal to the

AD
exccfi of a fourth proportional to B, , and the an-

tecedental of the magnitude of the ratio of A to

AD
B above a fourth proportional to D, —_, and the

aatcccdental of the magnitude of the ratio of C to D ; ard

fo on.

-^Bf

A
A" or A.-jT.B

A' , A'

A'or A.jj, B'

A or A

2AA ;AA " 2NA , .

or -^^+-g- (puttingB "' B
N for A - B), or, &c
1 a A

2AA or 2BA + 2NA, or &c.

3A'A 3AA
. 3ANA 1-^ or i^ + !___ or sA+

6NA
. 3N-A

B
— , or 5:c.

And in 1
_A.'

B'

And in") A?
geneml j ^?

3Av\, orjBAA-fjANA, or jB'A

-f6BNA+3K'A, or 3cc.

r. A y .A
r. a

y.B~

rAA r r-lq AKA .

u

J r r-lri r.37 AN'A
' — . . —:-i- , -4-&C

\
'1 9 H li' ^

I

1 .1

rA r r-n NA r^— .+ -• — • -77+--

r-q r-lq N'A

7 '1
Lor fee. &c.

Br +&C..

Anteccdenu
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Antecedent.

AC
D
AC

AGE
"df"

ACE
And (o on.

AD
C

BA

DA"
B"

B+A+C
DA"

Antecedental.

AC+CA
D or &c. &C.

AC+CA, or &c.

ACE+AEC-fCEA
DF '

refpctlively when B the (landard or comparifon, became*
1, or arithmetical unity, and when A+N and A—N are

to A in relations nearer to that of fquality than by any
given, or affigned magnitude of the fame kind they become

each of them -l.A N. Now if we denote the

or &c. differential of A by </A, and fubftitute this for N we get

ACE+AEC+CEA, or &c. l.A " </ A for the differential of A', and if we call A

CDA-ADC
U •

BA

nDA"-«A

or &c. the fluxion of A and fubftitute it for N we get —
1

A»

F"
a a

A+C

or &c. &c.

BA-
B"

BA-
fiUA'-»A

or &c.

A"
B^->

&c. &c.

B'-' \ a /

M the magnitude of the ratio of A
toB.
&c. &c.

Mr. Glenie informs os that this calculus firft occurred to

bim in 1774, and that, as it is purely geometrical and per-

fealy fcientific, he has always fince that time ufed it inllead

of the fluxionary and differential calculi. In a paper, which

was written in a great meafure at the rfqueft of feme of

his friends, as he informs us, and is publifhed in the fourth

volume of the Tranfaftions of the Royal Socivty of Edin-

burgh, explanatory of its principles, to prevent niifconcep-

tions and erroneous opinions refpecting them, he iTiews that

they are the fame with thofe on which the geomttrical for-

muls iu the Univerlal Comparifon itfelf are founded; that

BO indefinitely fmall or infinitely little magnitudes are fup-

pefed in it, but only magnitudes Itfs than any that may be

given or affigned, and ratios nearer to that of tqnahty than

any that may be given or affigned, and proves it to be

eoually geometrical with the method of exhauftions of the

ancients, who never fuppolcd lines, furfaces, or folid-; to be

refoWed into infinitely imall or infinitely little elements. He

fays, indeed, that the expr.ffion, infniuly liltle mngmluik,

implies a contradiaion, fince what has magnitude cannot be

infinitely httle.
, . , r .v

We m^U now {hew, with what facility both thefe other

ealcuU may be derived from the famt principles

The general geonretrical txpreflions,
^

r

A r

A for the fluxion of A^. And it is evident that — »

A * J A. is a fourth proportional to i (the arithmetical

llandard of comparifon, to wh ch the exprtffions both in

the Huxicnary and differential calculi have a reference),

A -, and - . -r- the differential of the magnitude of the
1 q i\

r r.q

antecedenta\ x>f r
— .•was derived,

B 1

r

r . •

become - . A
9

1?

. !< +
r

9
'

-9

and —

'l2

A f
N'-f*c-

i 38

ratio A' : i to the faid ftandard I and that - A «

A is a fourth proportional to i, A', and -

9
-v- the fluxionA

of the magnitude of the ratio A ''
: i to the fame ftardard 1

.

If, therefore, we make ufe of x, y, z, &c. infttad of the
variable magnitudes A, C, E, &c. in the a-teccdental cal.

cuius as delivered by its inve.tor, the integr<ils and their

differentials will (land as follows ;

Integral, Differential.

X dx

x' 2xdx
ix'dx

x^ IX'- i(/x

T rj^

T.
»• o .

from which the

xy

xy_

6

xyz

X

y
a-^rx+y

xdy -\-ydx

xr/\'-\-yi'x

Kyi/s -\-xzdy-\-yzdx

yjx — xdy

Jx-\-Jy

X- X {vdin-^mih) putting m for the magn
tude of the ratio of x to J

.

&c. &c. S:c.kc. &c. fic.

And the fl'uents and their fluxions will (land in the fol-

lowing manner.

Fluent.

N'+—h&c.J

Fluxion,

2NX

rx'' - »*

Fluent.
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Fluent.

6

Fluxion.
• -?

xjr+jr>:
• •

.\V -|-_T.V

• • •

yx— XT

J' y
a+ x+j' »+jf

X5 x^X(iw-{-vni) putting m for the magnitude
of the ratio of x to I

&c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c.

Thu5 It is manit'cll that the fluxionar)' and differential

calculiarc legitimately derivable from one andthc fame fourcc,

fji. general arithmetical proportion, and arc in fact a branch

of it, differing only from eacli otlicr in words and in tlic me-
thods of notation. Sir Ifaac Newton has not determined

the fluxion of x- when r has to q any ratio whatri>ever.

Neither has Mr. Leibnitz determined the diffeftntial of
r

x'when r im! q are not integers but have to each other the

fatiodfany two homogeneous magnitudes what locvrr. But thiy

are obtained immediately by this method of deriving thcfe

r

calculi, and of courfe the fluxion and differential of x'' in

every poflible relation, that r can (land into q, whether it be

that ol t*o integers, two furds, two lints, two furfaces, or

t*o I'olids. &c.

Calculus, /Inlhnut'ical, or Numeral, is the method of

perfor.nmg anlhinetical computations by numbers. See

ARITHMETIC.
Calculus, jllgchraical. See Calculus lileralis and

Alcf.rra.
Calculus af derivationi , denotes a general method of

contidtring qjantilici, deriving themfclves one from the

ofier, particularly developed and illudrated by M. L. F. A.
Arbogilt. lit the National Inllitute of France, and profeffor

of mathematics at Strsftjiirgh, in a trcatife entitled " Du
Ca'.cul des Derivations," &c. 410. Strafburgh, 1803. " To
form af» idea (fays ilie author) of thcfe derivations, it is to

be xbfcrved thu quai.tities or funAions, which are deduced

the one from the other, by an uniform proccfs of operations,

arc derived quantitiea ; fuch are the fucceffive differentials.

Tim idea may be extended, by coiifidering quantities that

arc derived one fro.-n another, not in thcmlelves, but folely

in tfe operations which collect and bind them together ; the

quan'it'ct themfclves being any whatfoevcr, arbitrary' and in-

depc dent. Thus, on the fuppofltion that, out of many dif-

ferent letter*, the firtl enters folely into a funAion, while the

two I ext enter into the dcnvativc of that function ; that the

firrt three, by the fame law, enter into the derivative of the

derivative, and fo on ; we Ihall have the derivativciin the ex-

tended fenft which 1 have given to them. In my theory,

tlic qiantitict defignated by different letters arc not derived

one Emm anotker ; and the derivatives which 1 conlidcr are

lefa the dcr vativri of quantities than of operations ; as al-

gebra IS left a cakalut of quantities than of operations, anth-

metical or geometrical, to be performed on qnantitiLS. De-
nvaliuo is the operation by which a dcr.vative is deduced from

kU4i wbKh precedes it, or from the function. The method

of derivations, in general, fonfifts in feiting the faw tViat

conntAs tOijctlicr the parcels of any quantities whatever

;

and in mak'ne ufc of this l.nv as a method of calculation for

piifiiig from dtnvativc to derivative."

Jn Old r to 'orm the .ilgorithm of dirivations, the author
has iiitiodiiceJ new figns. Accordingly, as Leibiiilf liat

aupnipiiatrd the fvmbt)! r/to denote the operation forobiain-
i.ig the diff.rential of a quantity, M. Arbogaft employs the
fy bol U in the piocefs for obtaining the derivative of a

quritity: ttius, 1) (x-n) = m .v'«— 1, D (o') —a' ; and the
dcvc'opcmciit of a tuntlion, F(«-f-.x), is therefore thu» ««
preffcd ;

^ .
D!"<t DF«

Fa + X -t- x' -}-, See.

which: according to the notation in the differential calcu'.dB, M

^*+-^-^- + -x'-f.&c.
i.2.;.(&

To avoid writing tlie faftors, 1.2*3, &c. in the#tnomin3lor«»
D'

let Dj" generally reprtfent ; then,
1.2.^.

—

n

Y («+x) = Fa
-J- DF* X -t- D 'F«.x' + Dr' Fax' 4-, &c.

Th's is the k-owii form for the developement of the funftion

of a binomi. 1 ; and the objefl of the pnmary articles of the
prtfent trcatife is to find a form for the developement of the
funftion of a polynomial; viz. « -J-/9x -}->x'-f}x'-f-, &c.
The method of obtaining it may be thus briefly explained :

—

When a is variable, and Da=^, write D.^ for the deri-

vativc : when a is variable, and Da=:i, write I>?i for the
derivative : therefore,

i?F (a +0x) = ^(F« -h D.F*.x -f Df'.P«.x' +, &c.)

:

but (fV (« -J-/!Jx) = ?iF« + D.?Fa.* -f Dc'.?F«.x' -f , ixc.
K F

put Fa =T(j, DFa = D. a, &c.and^(ii -|-D. a. x -f-Dc'.*.
x- -f , &c.) = ? a. -1- D. |ij. X -I- D.'. Pa. x', &C.
Now, to determine D. ^a, D\ ifa. &c. we have

D.ifa = Dpa.D.a
D'.ifa = D.{Dta) = D (D^a. D. a) = Dm. D'. a

-h D'iJid.(D. n), and fo on.

To find (p (x -\- $x +yx -f-, &C.), put it = f* +D. fa.x
-j- D. '. ?a x' -)-, Sec; dcvclope Dfx, D'. f<x, &c; and after

developement put D . a = /S, Dr'. a =x y, D.'.a = a, &C.
Hence it appears that ^ [>t-\- fix -\- yx' -f-, &c.) may be con-
verted into a feries of the form A -{- Bx -j- Cv' -\- Dx^ +&C.J
and the firll term A will = Px.

The coefficient of the fecoiid term will := D.?«, or D.A.
The coefficient of the th-rd term will = D'.^x, or D'.A.

The coefficient of the n 4- 1 will = D". f«, or D".A

;

provided that, after the derivations have been made, we put in

the rcfults ;9 for D. a, / for DJ. a, &c. B for D.A. C for

D '.A, &c.

The coefficient of x'' or A'' in the feries A -|- Bx -{-, &c.
equals D ". ?x, which ii= Df«. Dc"— '. /9 -f- D' ?a. Dc"— ».

B' -j-, &c Dt"?a./3..

The method of proof U this :—
put ir = ;9 -f- 7* + ^.v' -f-' ^^•
then ?(x+^x -t-yx'-f i( •.) =f(<t-f.Tx)
= ?-x -I- Dr.r.TX -i- Dr' *». T x' -I-, &C.

but T, x', t' ' Ti are funtlions of the polynomial,

x+tix +yx', ate.

.-. generally x ' = 5- + Ti. 3^.x+Dc'. f?-'.x' +, &c. (2)

Write, therefore, in feries 1 11. tor «r, x', t'—ti, the values

refultiiig from (i) i collect the tenns iffe^i-d with the fame
power of X ; and it will ealiiy app-ar thut the cocf&cient of
x", or A", is fuch as we have Hated 11 to be.

In this method i< corrprchendtd, as is evident, the form
for the devtlupcmi.nl ut a pulytiojiul lailid lu any power

1 Miiicli
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which vfas firft given, but without fatisfatlQry demonftration,

by DeMoivre, in the Trarfaclions of the Royal Society,

and ill his *' Mifccl!aiiea Analytica," p. 87. The above

form of M. Arbogaft has many advantages ; it exhibits

compendiouny the law of the coefficients by means of the

fymbol D ; and, when the operations indicated are to be

actually performed, the coefiicicnis eafily refult in terms of

the polynomial quantities.

The formula tor the funftion, being general, manifeftly

fei-ves for the developemcnt of expreflions, fiich as

ta +;S.v +',;c= +, &c., lin. (a +/S" +')x' +. &c.) &c.

After having exhibited the general form for ^ (a + P^ "f"

yx'- +, &c.) }'l. Atbogall (hews how from oi>e term to de-

duce the next luccecding, and likcwife how to calculate any

term whatever of ttie developement, independently of all the

others. The length and intricacy of the calculations render

it impoffible for 11s to give details of thefe methods.

In t!ie latter part ot the lirft article, the autb.or applies his

•method of i^ivation to affign the fum of the powers of the

roots of an equation, in terms of tiie coefficients of the equa-

tion ; and the formula which he deduces is remarkable for

the limplicity of the law bv which the coefficients are es-

preffed. Vanderrr.onde (Memoirs of the Academy, fyi,

p. 373.), Euler(Comms. Pat. 15 vol.), La Grange (Memoirs

of Berlin, 1768), and Waring (Mcditationes Algcbraicx,

p. 1.), having given general fonnulae for the fum of the

powers of the roots of an equation, M. Arbogaft compares

his own with the demonttration of thofe, and (hews how they

follow from it. Whoever will take the trouble of examining

thofe feveral formula will find them not only lefs fimply ex-

preffed than that of tlie prefent author, but Icfo evidently and

lefs rigoroufly demonfttated.

The author proceeds to the developement of fundlions of

two or more polynomials, ari-angtd according to the powers

of the fame letter. Suppofe the feries a + ix -{ ex' -\-,

Sec. and a -\- ^x -{- yx' +, 5cc. &c. are to be multiplied to-

gether ; then the prod.-d is
"" T

^^ [
x -j-, &c. or making

£ = D. a, c = D,=. a, &.C. ^ = D. a, y = B-'. a, &c. the

coefficients of the terms affcCled with x, x', x'- &c. will be

(a. D. a + D. a. a), (a. Dr' a + D. ii D. a -}- D- . ^. x), or

D {a. a), Dr- (rta), and the coefficient of the term affeded

with X" will be D, ", (a a), wh'ch mav eafily be developfd.

Hence the form for the product of any number of icries,

arranged according to the powers of x, may be determined.

In four feries, for iiillaiice, of which the firif terms are a,

a", a", a'", the origin of the derivations w ill be iia'. a", a'" ;

and the coefficient 01 the term affcded with x", will be Df

'

(dij' a" a").

In the developement of the produft of any two funftions

whatever of polynomials, for inllance, of f {a -{- ix +, &c.)

and <P (a + Bx-\-kc.), thecoefficient of the termaffefted with

X'' will be Dc. {(fee. (pa); which, by foregoing methods, may

be eafily developed.—Since — and A— i are equivalent ex-

a -'-

preffions, by the foregoing methods, fraftions fuch as —-j-

Ix + ex' +, &c. I
,

Px-^yx' +, &c.' {'^—xy {a—xy. (A—s.-)'. &c.

converted into feries of the formA-J-B.r -f Cx'+ Dx^-f-&c.

M. Arbogaft, having apphed his method to fuch fractions

as have been already mentioned, (hews how to deduce the

form for the developement of (p ia-\-l>x-\-cx'-{-, &c., a + ^x

-\.yx' -f-, &c.) and affigns the form for the coefficient of the

term affected with x". The law by which thefe forms are

jegulated id tinple, aad eafily comprehended,

6

This author's next objeft is the developement of funftionft

of one or more polynomials, an-anged rclativ;;ly to the

powers and to the produfts of two or more different letters,

into feries arranged in the fame rhanner. Accordingly he
reduces it to the following general problem. " Any func-

tie'n whatever of one or more fimple, double, or triple po-

lynomials being given, to write immediately the feries of the

developement of this function ; and, moreover, to write im-

mediately the developement of any term whatever of this fe-

ries, independently of the other terms." He then proceeds

to various applications of derivaiions to recurring feries, as

well iiniple as double, or triple, &c. of any order whatever.

Tile authors who have treated of recurring feries are De
Mjvire, in his " Mifcelianej Analytica, ai d Dodtrine of

Chances ;" Eulcr, in his " Introductio in Analyfin Infini-

torum ;" La Grange, in " Melanges de l\irin," in Me-
moirs prcfented to the Academy of Paris, and in the Berlin

Memoirs ; and La Place, in Memoirs prcfented to the Aca-
demy of Paris, and in the Memoirs of the Academy. To
the fubjedt of the refearcies of thefe great mathematicians,.

M. Arbogait apphes his method of derivations ; and he cer-

tainly obtains by it, in our opinion, cxpreffions very admi-

rable for their fimplicity, and for the tacility with which
they can be expanded. In the methods of the authors

above menti.med, in order to find the general term, the de-

nominator of the generating fraftion is refolved into its fac-

tors ; which is done by finding the roots of the denominator-

put = ; confequently, if tlie denominator exceeds an equa-

tion of the fourth degree, the general term cannot be found :

—but, by the method of derivations, the general term is af-

figned in terms of the coefficients of the denominator of the

generating fraftion and other quantities ;. thus, if the gene-

+ 0x + ^.v'

rating fradlions be --, the expreffion for the
a + bx + ex' + lix^

general term of the refulting recurring feries is Dr" (aa— '
),

or a Dc". er~'-\-l3. D-m—'a—'+y.Df—'. a—", (D,\ a,

Df'*. a, &c. being =;o).

In the courfe of this article, M. Arbogaft (hews how to

find at once a part of the general term of a recurring feries,

proceed iig from feveral equal fattors in the denominator of.

the generating fraftion : thus, let Q be the generating frac-

P
tion, and Nx {a—x)'"=Q^ in j-:, ptit a for.-c, and fuppofe

P' . .

=-y/to be what this fraftion becomes : then the required part

rp/_n_"r]
ofthe general term will beD^— ' - J, and Da= — 1\

and n + I the index of the term.

M. Arbogaft determines the fine and cofine of any mul-
tiple angle in cofines of the fimple angle E. His demonftra-

tions for the forms expreffing the fines, cofines, &c. are clear

and rigorous. He aifo direftlydilcuflfes the difficult and com-
plicated fubjeft of double and triple recurring feries. The
next article of his treatife contains applications^ of the cal-

culus of derivations to the general reverfion of feries ; and
this part of his work is executed with fingiilar abihty. Hi*
next objeft is the ufe of derivations in the differential caU
cuius, which he confiders as a particular cafe of the calcu-

lus of derivations. The 7th article of the author's work
confifts of three divifions : the firft containing the applica-

tion of the formula of derivation, to the developement of
the funftions of polynomials, containing fines, cofines, &c. i

Xhi fecond gives the application of the derivative calculus to

the
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the produft of factors in arithmetical progrcflion ; and tlic

thirj (hews tlic application of the Itparation of the feahrs ot

operations to the dirt '^ and inv rfe method of diffi.ren>:e3.

For« fiirhcr account of this fubjen, we muH refer to the

author's elaborate trcatite. See, alfo, an analyfis of it in the

Monthly Review (New Scries), vol. xvxvi. p. 524

—

5j'.
Calci'lus difftrenltalu is a method of ditTerenciiig quan-

tities, or of fiiiuiiig an infinitely fmall quantity, which,

being taken infiii:te times, (hall be equal to a give;i quan-

tity : or. It is the arithmetic of the iufuiitely fmali differences

of variible quantities.

The foundation of this calculus is an infinitely fmnll quan-

tity, or an infinitefimal, which is a portion of a quantity

incomparable to that quantity, or tiiat is lefs tlian any al-

li^nable one, and therefore accounted as nothin'^ ; tlie error

accruing by omitting it being Icfs than any alii^nable one.

Hence two quantities, only differing by an infinitefimal, are

reputed equal.

Thus, in Ajlronomy, the diameter of the earth is an in-

finitefimal. in refpe(5l of the diftance of the fixed liars; and
the fame holds in abllrad quantities. The term infinitefi-

mal, therefore, is merely refpsclive, and involves a relation

to another quantity ; and does not dciiutc any real ens, or

being.

Now infinitefimals are called differentials, or differential

quantities, when they are confidcred as the differences of

two quantities. Sir Ifaac Newton calls ihem momenlt ; can-

fidcriiig them as the momtntary incivments of quantities
;

V. g. of a line generated by the flux of a point ; or of a fur-

face by the flux of a line. The differential calculus, there-

fore, and the doftrine of fluxions, are the fame thing, under
different names ; the former given by M. Leibnitz, and the

Utter by Sir Ifaac Newton : each of whom lay claim to the

difcovcry.

There is, indeed, a difference in the manner of expreffing

the quantities refuUing from the different views wherein the

two authors cunfider the infinitefimals ; the one as moments,
the other as differences : Leibnitz, and moil foreigneis, cx-

prefs the differentials of quantities by the fame letters as va-

riable ones, only prefixing the letter d : thus the differen-

tial of X is called d x; and that oi y, dy: now d x is a po-

fitivc quantity, if x continually increafe ; negative, if it de-

creafe.

The Engli(h, with fir Ifaac Newton, inftcad oi d x, write

jr^with a dot over it) ; for dy.y, &c. which foreigners and
others object againft, on account of that confufion of points,

which they imagine arifes, when differentials are again dif-

ferenced ; on account of the ambiguity of the fluxionary ex-

prcffions, owing to the pofition of the index ; becaufc the

^uxionary expreffion cannot be fo readily extended as the

differential notation ; and, befidcs, the printers arc more apt

to overlook a point than a letter.

Stable quantities aie always exprcfftd by 'he firft letters of

the alphabet f/<i = 0, dl/=:o, dc:=o; wherefore </ ('4">~<')
z= d X -f d y, and d{x—y -\-a) = dx — dy. So that the

differencing of quantities IS eafily performed, by the addi-

tioQ or fubtractiun of their compounds.
To difference quantities that multiply each other; the

Pile i«, fiirt, multiply the differential of one faftor into the

other fador, the dim of the two factors is the differential

fought : lhu«, the quantities being x y, the differential will

he X d y-\- ydx, i. e. d (xy) = x dy-\- y d x. Secondly, if

there be three quantities mutually multiplying each other,

the fa^um of the two muff then be multi;)lied into the dif-

ferential of the third: thus, fuppofc v x y, let 7)x=^ then

Txy=ly; confeqiiently ,/ (v xy)^ I dy •\- y d t : but dt
:= V dx-\-x d V. Tlicfe values, therefore, being fubllitutcd

Vol.. V.

in the antecedent differential, tdy-\-ydt, the refult is, d
(11 .v^') = V X dy + 1' V ^.v -J- .V V dv. Hence it is eafy to

apprehend how to proceed, where the quantities are iv.ore

than three.

If one variable quantity increafe, wliilc the other y de-

creafes, it is evident ydx — xdy will be the differential

of X y.

To difference quantities that mutually divide each other ;

the'nile is. firll, nuiliiply the dliftrential of the divifnr into

the dividend ; and, on the contrary, the differential of the

dividend into the dlvifor; fub'.r:itl tlie laft produtl from the

firil, and divide the remainder l:y the fquare of the divifor
;

the quotient is the differential of the quantities mutually di-

viding cacli other. See Fluxions .Tud Function, under

which aiticle will be ftated La Gran;;e's method cf diveft-

ing the principles of the differential cilciihis of all reference

to infinitely fmall or evancfcent quantities.

M. La Croix in his "Trcatifeon the Differential and In-

tegral Calculus," confiders the differential calculus in prc-

cilelv the fame point of vi-^w in which M. La Grange re-

(jarded it in the Berlin Atts for 1772. and fubfequently in

an cxprefs and formal treatifeon the fnbjeift. An ingenious

anonymous writer has given the fubllance and Ipirit of M.
La Croix's reafoiiing, without adhering clofely to his nota-

tion and mctliod.

Let u=.fx be any funflion of x ; then, if for .t we fub-

ftitnte .v-^/;, the dcvelopement of j{x -{-/}) will be of this

form

:

J[x+!j)=fx+fxh-{-£^+, &c.
I . 2

the coefficientsy"'.v,y".v, &c. being derived from the primi-

tive funiftion_/x, and independent of ^.

Hence /(x+h) -fx=fx/,+£!Si!!l+, &c.
1.2

which quantity leprcfents the difference between fx and

vhdlfx becomes when .v is iiicreafed to x-|-/;. Let the firll

teim of this diffencebe called the differential, and be denoted

by the expreffion dfx; hence we have dfx=f'xh .•./'x=(Zf

Hence to have /"'x, divide the difference between two fuc-

ceffive values of_/x by the iiicremert : but, finceyx is inde-

pendent of /j, h mull difapjicar by this divifion, and may be

rcprcfented by any fymbol at pleafure. Hence, for the

fake of uniformity in the figiis, let h be rtprelented by
dfx

dx .•.f'x=^-~. Hence to find dfx, or the differential of/x,
dx

write in /x, x-j-^/x, for x, develope /{x-\-Jx) as far as the

terms affeftcd with the firil power oi dx, and fubtraftyx.—

•

Since/(.v-|-^x)—/•c=/Wx+, &c.

/'{x+dx)-fx=fxdx + , &c.

&c. = &c.

f'xdx=dfx , f"xdx=df'x

''/''_)(''f^\
lhcrdorcfx=-j;^-''[-j:.)

dx

But fince dx is invariable,

/ ' ( X + ,/x ) dx—f 'xdx=/ 'xdx

hence df'xdx=/"xdx'

but dfxdx-=ddfx-=d'fx ((/' not meaning a fymbol r/fquared,

but denoting the fecond differential of/x to be taken): hence

it appears, fince/"x=' I / ) and =./f; that \dxj~
dn

5B J'fn
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d'fx
-~i and thus the derived fanddonB/'x, /"x, f'x, &c.

. , . . , . . tlfx fi'fx d'fx „
may be rcpreknted by the quantities —->-—-) -j—-) Sec.

dx ax ax'

fo that the developement o{f{x-\-h) takes this form,

-Jy-V, S:c.
dx l.z.iix

the celebrated theorem of Taylor.

Calculus, dijfcrentio-dtjfcrenttal, is a method of dilTer-

encing differential quantities. As the fign of a differential

is the letter (/prefixed to the quantity, fo that (/.vis the dif-

ferential of .V, that of a differential of dx is ddx, and the

differential of (/(/.v is (/(/(Av, &c. ; fimilarto firfl:, ftcond, and

third, &c. fluxions, .v, x, x, S:c. : thus we have degrees of

differentials. The differential of an ordinar)- quantity is a

di.Terential of the fiid order or degree, as dx : that of the

fecond degree is ddx, &.C. The rules for differentials are

the fame with thofe for fluxions. See Fluxions.
Calculus exponcntialis, is a method of differencing ex-

ponential quantities, or of finding and fumming up the dif-

ferentials or mo.Tients of e::ponciiti;d quantities ; or at lead

bringing- them to gtometrical conftrudlions.

By exponential quantity, is here underftood a power,
whofe exponent is variable ; v.g. a'', x', ay'', x'l, S:c. vvliere

the exponent .x: does not denote the fame in all the points of
a curve, but in fomc Hands for 2, in others for j, in others

for 5, &c.
To difftrence an exponential quantity : there is nothirjg re-

quired but to reduce the exponential qualities to logarithmic

ones ; which done, the differencing is manatjed as in loga-

rithmic quantities.—Thus, fuppofc the differential of the

txponential quality .v.'/ required, let

Then will jr/.v=/2;

Ixdy +
ydx d%

, , zvdx ,

Ztxily4-— = ./z
•^

X

Tl)atU,x:i!xJy + xx:/
—'dx=idz. BernouiUi Opera, torn.

i. p. i8j. See Exponential.
CM-CVLVsJluxional. See Fluxions.
Calculus intcgralis, ox fummatorius, is a method of in-

tegrating, or fumming up moments, or differential quanti-

ties ; i.e. from a differential quantity given, to find the

cfuantity from whofe differencing the given differential re-

fults.

The integral calcuhis, therefore, is the inverfe of the dif-

ferential one : whence the Englifh, who ufually call the

differential method, ^//.v/'ortr, give this calculus, which af-

cends from the fluxions, to the flowing or variable quanti-

ties : or, as foreigners exprefs it, from the differences to the

funis; by the name of the Invi-rfe nict/jod of flv moas.
Hence, the integration is known to be jnffly performed,

if the quantity found, according to the rules of the differen-

tial calculus, being differenced, produce that propofed to

be fummed.
Suppofeythe fign of the fum, or integral quantity ; then

Jydx will denote the fum, or integral of the differential

ydx.
To integrate, or fum tip a differential quantity. It is dc-

iTionffrated, firft, that yi/.vrrr.v .• fecondly, f{dx + dy)z=x

-t-ji.- thirdly, f'{xdy+ydx)=:ixy ; fourthly, f{ms'"~i

Jx= x'": fifthly, f(n:m)x dx=x— : fixthly, /m m
{ydx'~xdy);y' = X : y. Of thefe, the fourth and fifth

cafes are the moil frequent; wherein the tlifferent'a! quan-

tity is integrated, by adding a variable unity to the expo-

nent, and dividing the fum by the new exponent multiplied

into the differential of the root ; v. g. the fourth cafe, by
m~{i + i)dx, i. e. by mdx.

If the differential quantity to be integrated, doth not come
under any of thefe formulas, it muff either be reduced to an'

integral finite, or an infinite feries, each c* wluifc terms

may be fummed.
It may be here obferved, that, as in the analyfis of finites,

any quantity may be raifed to any degree of power ; but

'vice verfa, the root cannot be extrafted out of any number
required : fo in the analyfis of infinites, any variable or

flowing quantity may be differenced ; but, vice verfa, any

differential cannot be integrated. And as, in the analyfis

of finites, we are not yet arrived at a method of extrafti':g

the roots of all equations ; fo neither has the integral calcu-

lus arrived at its perfection : and as in the former we are

obliged to have recourfe to approximation ; fo in the latter

we have recourfe to infinite Icrics, where we cannot attain

to a perfect integration

.

The firil traces of the integral calculus are to be found in

the arith.metic nf infinites of Dr. Waliis. The author, by
fumming leries of rational ordlnates, was enabled to aflign

the quadratures of the curves to wliich they belonged.

Newton, the inventor of the fluxionary method, advanced

far beyond Waliis, and affigned the quadrature of curves

to which the ordinates were irratiajial. What this great

man performed with regard to the dni\rine o- fluents, or

the integral calculus, is to be found in his treatife, " Dc
Quadratura Curvarum." In his " Princip:a" he concealed-

bis analyfis, and adhered to the manner of the ancients. It;

does not appear by what method he lolved the 34th propo-

fition of the 2d book of the " Principia" concerning the fo-

lid of leaft refinance; whether he effefted it by a p.irticnlar-

aitifice, or whether he really poffcffed the calculus of varia-

tions, of which Leibnitz and the Bernouillis are now ef-.

teemed the inventors. The mathematicians to whorh t!ie in-

tegral calculus is chiefly indebted for its improvement, are"

Joiin Bernonilli, who integrated rational fractions; James-
Beruouilli, who integrated the fluxional equation, y -\~

P v.v= Qjv." ; Cotes, who publiflied in 1714, "Theore--
mata turn Logometrica tum Trigouometrica " ; Ricati, who
integrated the fluxional equation y -^ a y'' x' = Q_.v ;

Maclai:rin,autiior of a treatife in 2 volumes, 410. ; Simpl'on,

.

Fontaine, Clairaut, D'Alembeit, and Euler, whofe re-

fearclies on the iutegrul calculus occur in the volumes of the

academies of Paris, Berlin, Turin, and Pctcrlburgh. The
Lift author publi'.hedin 1768 his " Inllitutiones Calculi In-
tegralis," highly enriched with original inventions ; and in

the fame year Le Seur and Jacquicr publiihed a work in two
volumes, 410. which fuperfeded a work of M. Bougain-
ville, publiihed in 17^4, intended as a fupplement to the
" Analyfe des Infinittiuent Petits of the Marqnis de L'
Hofpital. Condorcet, La Grange, La Place, Monge, and
Le G;ndre, have alfo made confiderable additions to the

integral calculus. M. La Croix has likewife publidied a
comprchenfive and valuable treatife on the differential and-

integral calculus ( Traitc du Calcul Differentiel, 5ic. 2 vols. .

4to. Paris). In the plan of this work it is propofed to com--
prehend and fyftemati/.e all that has been written on the

difl'erential and integral calculus. It commences with a hif-

tory of the fnbjeil which properly originates with the times

of Euclid and Archimedes j becaufe the methods of ex-

J baulliona.
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hauftions and limits reft on tlie fame foundation. The quef-

tions that led to its difcovco' have been difcufftd lince the

earheft sera of ecomttry. The I2th propolition of the 1 2th

book of Euclid's £k-ments is a problem uf this kind, and
the firll that has com* down to us. Archimidcs, by limilar

methods, advanced to the folution of mere difiicnlt pro-

blems, than that which inveftigatcd the relation of ciiclts

to one another ; fuch as the rolations between tho furfacts

and fohd co:;teiits of the cylinder and fphir?, the quadra-

ture of the parabola, and the proportion of fpirals. NI. La
Croii: then proceeds in his hillory of the difT, rential calculus,

as connected with the fcvtral difcoveries made by Cavalleri,

Rcberval, Dcfcartcs, Ftnnat, Hur;gens, Gregory de St.

Vincent, Pafcal, Wallis, Barrow, Leibnitz, and Newton.
See Fiviioss.
M. !a Croix's trcatife confifts of two parts : the firll

part gives an account of the differential calculus;

and the fubje^ of the fccond part is the intetjral calculus.

This part begins \ritli the integration of functions of one
variable quantity ; and the author has funiilhcd various for-

irulx for integrating rational avid irrational functions, loga-

rithmic ai d exponential functions, circular funftions, &c.
and he then applies the integral calculus to the quadrature

and reclincation of curves, to the Quadrature of curve fur-

faces, and to the content of the folids comprehended by
them. He fubjoins an cxpofition of the methods which
Euler crrp'.oyed in his refearches concerning curves tint are

quadrable, reclifiable, &c. His next objeft is the integra-

tion of differential equations of two variable quantities ; and
in reference to riiis he has coilctted all that has been written

on this intricate fubjcct. Accordingly this chapter of his

work contains methods for fcparating the variable quantities

in differential equations of the firll oider ; for inveftigating

a faclor proper to render a differential equation of the firil

order intcgrable ; for integrating differential equations of

the firfl order; in which the differential quantities pafs the

firft d-gree ; for obtaining particu'ar foluti..is of difTercntial

rq-tations of the firil order ; for refolving by approxim.ition,

di.Tercntial tqiiatiov.s of the fi.-il order ; for conllrudling,

jjeomctrically, differential equations of the firll order ; for

integrating dilTcrtntird equations of the tecond order by
means of transformations ; for invelligating a faclor proper

to rc/.dcr difrcrcntial equations of the f:eond order inte-

grable ; for refolving, by approximation, differential equa-

lioni of the frcond order ; and for integrating differential

equations of orders fiipcrior to the letond. The fubject

ot the: next chapter is the ii.te.^ratio:i of fractions coiitaiiiing

two, or a greater Dimbrr of varisble quantities. The fifth

acd lail chapter treats of the method of variations.

The calculus of variations originated from certain pro-

blems concerning the nia>.i:na and m-nima of quantities

having been pr pofcd by John Bernouilli, to the mathc-
Tnaticians of Euopc. Such a problem was that in which
it wai rcqiiired to find, of all curves paffing through two
fixed pointSr and fituatcd in the fame vcrtieal plane, that

one down wnich a body would dcfceid Irom the highctl to

the lowell point in the Icall lime poffiolc. The firfl geome-
tricians, remarking that nuthing was obtained by putting

the difTcrcatial of the time, ,^=0, found that they

could obtain a fiJulion by making the time a minimum for

two fucccfTivc clcraci.ts of the curve ; thus, if x, x', x"
were ihrr-c vertical abfcilfas. a:.d^, y', y" the corrcfpond-

SHg orJinatrt, the time would be cxprcffcd by

\/x y/ «,

the difTaentiil of which being taken, and put =9, g?vc a

refulting equation _ — = i a conftant

v' .V v' ./.%--{-,/;'

quantity ; and confeqiiently proved the curve to be a cy-
cloid. —Euler, with far ;;reatcr analytical knowledge than
John Bernouilli, next treated thcfe problems in a general
manner, in his trad intitled, " Methodtis invcnicndi linea.s

curvas maximi miniinive proprietate gaudeiites ; five folutio
probleinatis ifopcrinietici latilTuiio lenfu acctpti." M. La
Grange afterward gave greater generality to this calculus, bv
making variable not only _v, t}\\ ,/"r, &c. but .v.

The explanation of ^l. La CrOix affords a clear idea
of the calculus of vaii.itions :

" Siipuofe (fays he) the variable quantities at firll con-
nected together by an equation, or by any other depeiid-
eiice, to chaii-e by reafcu of the form of tl.e ciiuation, or
of the relation that lefulls from the dependence cllablilhed
between them ceafing to be the fame; this ciicumllaiicc
cannot be expreffed in a mors general manner, than by re-

garding the increments of .v and v. as abfolutely indepen-
dent of each other; fince, in effetl, this hypothefis, not
defignating any particular relation between .v and _)•, com-
prehends all. it follows thence, that the calculus of vari-

ations can only be employed for cxprefTions, to which the
differential calculus has already been applied ; and it diifers

from the lall only by the independence which it fuppofes
between the variable quantities, which before were confi-

deied as connedled by conllant rclatioiis. The following

example will illullratc this notion. The exprefTiun-''—

,

dy

which belongs to the fubtangcnt of a curve, reprefents a
determinate function of x, when y is confidercd as a funttion
whofe compofition in terms of x is known : and if this lall

changes, the firll changes alfo. There will be, perhaps, fome
difficulty in oiicciving how we can fnbmit to calculation the
variability of a fcnftioii which 13 only the abflrad depend-
ence in wh;ch fevtral quaiilities are with regard to each
other: but this difficulty ij removed, by coiifidering that
the connedion between the quantities j- and x changes, if

the firll be made to vary independently of tiie fccond. Thus,
in the example before us, if we fuppofe x to remain the

fame, and y and 2 to change, the relation between x and
ax

y mufl neceffarily have changed alfo, fince thcfe quantities

are the immediate confeqiienccs of that relation : -7 > in the
ax

form ^J may alone be made to vary, fince it depends only
Jy

on one value oi y : but, if an exprcflion affefled by the fign

/be confidcred, y and-y mull be made to vary at the fame

time ; for it follows from the theory for the formation of in-

tegrals, that the value of a like fundion depcndo on the coh-

dy
fccutive values of y which are deduced from thofe of-7 .

lis

" It is evident that, to take under this point of view the

differential of any expreffion whatever, it is fufficient to

make y, ity, d y. Sec. vary without altering x .- but, in

treating tint latter quantity, as variable as the firll, we ar-

rive at refulls more general and fymmetrical than what are

othcrwife obtained, and which lead to very iiiterefling re-

marks on the nature of the differential forms. For thtfc

reafons, wc (hall adopt in this chapter the method of mak-
ing .y, dy, dy' vary, 'i'hat the fymbols of this new fpccics

oidifffrenlialion, in which x and y arc confidcred as inde-

pendent, may not be confounded with the fymbols of the

V>2 firll,
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firft, in which one of the variable quantities is regarded as a

funftion of the other, we fhall employ, after the manner of

La Grange, the charafteriftic J ; and we (hall fuppofe, with

him, that, when^ changes only by virtue of the change of

X which becomes x + dx, its diffcreritial is dy : but that,

when the relation of y and x varies, thefe two quantities

become refpedively x + ^x, y + ^y; and we note by the name

of variations, the increments ^x and Sy.

" Her.ce it follows that, as du

V beino- a funiElion of* and j",

lo, ou

~-dx A, nj>

dx dy

It 'Sy

ydx.

and <

'y

dxidy dydlx—dxd^y

dy'

" In applying this to the example —— we mull; regard

dx
-r as a fundion of .-c anj v; whence it refults that
dy

^
ydx ^dxly ^ ^j

/ lx\
dy dy \ dy /

/ dx \ dy'^d:

VdJ )
~

dy'

for ^x = dix, Idy = d^y.—

"

M. La Croix then proves idx = dh:, &c. After the

methods for finding the variations of any fiinflion whatever,

is given the application of the calculus to the problems of

maxima and minima.

Calculus /ilsra/h, or/;/cr<7/CALCULUs, is the fame with

fpecious arithmetic, or algebra, fo called, from its ufing the

letters of the alphabet : in contradiltindiou to numeral

arithmetic, which ufes figures.

In the literal calculus, given quantities are exprcflcd by

the firft letters, a, b,c,d; and quantities fought by the lail

z.,y, X, Sec. Equal quantities are denoted by the fame letters.

See Algebra.
Calculus, in Mediant, the difeafe of the (lone in the

bladder or kidneys. The calculus in the bladder is called

Uth'iafts ; and in the kidneys, nephrhis. See Stone.

Calculus, Biliary. Small, hard, roundifli, concrete

fubllances are often found in the gall bladder, or in the

dufls leading from the liver and gall-bladder to the inteiline,

which occafion in their paffage mod acute pain to man, and

probably other animals, and have attraftcd fome attention

from cheniifts.

Biliary calculi (or gaU-Jloncs, as they are alfo termed) vary

both in external appearance, and in chemical properties.

The colour is generally green or yellowilh-brown, fometimes,

though rarely, white ; in (hape they are moftly cblong, often

tubcrculated. When cut through, they mofl frequently

confill of a radiated femi-cryftalline mafs, internally often re-

fembling fpermaceti, coated with feveral concentric lamina:.

The radiated part '3 moiUy white and tallelefs ; the lami-

nated is fometimes bitter.

Galt-llones are diftinguifhed for their lightncfs and inflam-

mability, few of them being fo heavy as to fink in water;

and when put to a lighted candle, moft of them melt like

wax, and burn with a very bright flame, and very little am-

moniacal fmell. From the infinite minute varieties in gall-

ftones, no natural arrangement is indicated, but the moft im-

portant differences, fliewn by chemical analyfis, reft upon the

proportion of the radiated, cryftallized, central part, and the

general lightnefs and inflammability.

The radiated gall Hones are largely foluble in oil of tur-

pentine, and in all the elTential oils by heat. Alcohol when
cold has but little aftion, but when boiling it diffolves almoft

all the infiaramabk part of the calculus, leaving an earthy

refidue behind. On cooling, this folution depofits very co-

pious fpecular cryftals, ftrongly refembling thofe of fperma-

ceti treated in this way, and this fingular fubftance forms by
far the moft curious part of thefe morbid concretions.

Pouletier and Fourcroy have both attended minutely to this

matter. The former difcovered fimilar cryftalline concre-

tion = in a piece of liver lonij hung up in a dry air.

Wh -n the hot alcoholic folution of this concrete is

droppe 1 into a large quantity of water, a white flacculent

prtcipuate is formed, which when dritd is found to be of a

rcfinous nature. The fupernatant liquor by laturation with

muriatic acid and evaporation gives muriat of ioda, by which
it is evident that the foda of the bile remains in union with

its refin during its conveifion into bihary calculus; but the

chemical nature of this converfion is very obfcure.

Ether diffolves the fpermaceti-like concrete as well as oil

of turoentine, and depofits the greater pare on cooling.

Hot nitric acid is decompofi:d on it, and nitrous gas is given

out, and when cool, a white oil is found concreted on the

furface of the acid, now no longer of a cryftalline texture,

but altered in its properties, being brittle and friable like a

refin, and when re-diffolved in alcohol it has loft its power of

cryftallizing by cooling. It is ftill, however, infoluble in

water. Ether diffolves this altered concrete as it did when
in its natural Hate, but water now feparates it in the form of

drops of oil. Saunders on the Bile. Fourcroy. Boftock in

Phil. Journ. vol. vi.

Calculus Minerva:, among the /Indent Laivyers, de-

noted the decifion of a cauie, wherein the judges were equally

divided. The exprefiion is taken from the hiftory of Oreftes,

reprefented by .Aifchylus and Euripides ; at whofe trial,

before the Areopagites for the murder of his mother, the

votes being equally divided for and againft him, Minerva
interpofed, and gave the cafting vote, or calculus, in his

behalf.

M. Cramer, profefFor at Marpurg, has a dlfcourfe exprefs,

" De Calculo M-incrvx ;" wherein he maintains, that all the

effcft an entire equahty of voices can have, is to leave the

caufe injlatu quo.

Calculus Tiburtimis, a fort of figured ftone, formed ia

great plenty about the catarafts of the Anio, and other rivers

in Italy ; of a white colour, and in ftiape oblong, round, or

echinated. They are a fpecies of the Jiiriit lapidea, and
generated like them ; and fo like fugar-phims in the whole,

that it is a common jcft at Ron e to deceive the unex-

perienced by ferving them up at deftrts.

Calculus, urinary. See Urinary calculi.

CALCUTTA, in Geography, a city of Hindooftan, and

capital of Bengal, and of all the Britifh poft^ flions in India,

is fituated on the river Hoogly, the weftern arm of the

Ganges, at the diftance of about lOO miles from the fca ; and

the river is navigable up to the town, for tlie largcft fhips that

vifitlndia. Its citadel is placed in N. lat. 22° 33'. E. long.

88° 27' 45". It is comparatively a modern city, having been

built towards the clofe of the J7th century on the fite of

the village called Govindpour. The Englifti fadlory ob-

tained leave to remove hither from Hoogly in the year 1689
(fee Bengal), when Mr. Channock was agent in Bengal;

and who fixed upon this fpot for the BntiTi emporium,

though from feveral circumftances it was at that time the

moil unhealthy he could have chofen. For 3 miles to the

north-eaft there was a falt-water lake, that overflowed in the

months of September and October ; and in the two follow-

ing months, when thofe floods withdrew, prodigious quan-

tities of fifli were left dry, the putrefaftion of which was

fuppofed to affed the air ; and this, together with the fetid

putrid exhalations from the ooze and flime, conveyed by the

north-eaft wind to Fort William, occafioned a yearly morta-

lity.
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litj. During; the rapid incrcafe of this town, difeafes were

fatal to thoufands, and particularly, according to the teili-

mony of Dr. Lind, among fnch as had lately arrived from

Europe. Hamilton mentions an inftance, from his own
knowledge, of 400 burials in fix months, at a period when

all the Englilh relident here did not exceed 12C0. Bcfides,

when this fpnt was chofen, ever)- man was allowed to build

as beft f'jited his convenience and tafte, without regard to

the difpofition of the vrhole ; and, therefore, the different

houfes bore no refemblance to one another either in their

T>oGtion or archittdure. From this ftnall and unproniillng

t);gin;:ing, Calcul:?. is now become a large, populous, an J in

many rejects, an elegant city. The quarter inhabited by

the E:ig!i(h is compoft d calircly of brick buildings, many of

which appear more like palaces than private houfes ; and

though they add much to the beauty of the place, they

would have a mjch better effetl if the Arccts were laid out

with greater fvmmetry and order: but the reft of the city,

and, indeed, much the greater part of it, confills of houfes

like thofc of the other Indian cities ; all of which are con-

ftrutled on the fame plan, with very narmw, confined, and

crooked (Ireets, in which are ir.terfpcrfed an incredible num-

ber of refervoirs and ponds, and a great many gardens. Some
few rtrects are pavrd with brick. The houfes are varioufly

built; foaic with brick, others with mud, and a flill greater

proponion with bamboos and mats ; and thefe different kinds

of edifices, being intermixed with one another, form a motley

appearance. Tliofe of the latter kind arc invariably of one

ftory, and covered with thatch. The brxk houfes fcldom

exceed two floors, and have flat terraced roofs. The two

former chffes far outnumber the laft, which are often fo

thinly fcattered, that fires, which frequently happen, do not

fometimcs meet with the obllruction of a fniijle brick ho'.ife

through a whole ftreet. The flrufturc of the European

houfes fcrvcs to fecure them from fire ; as o- ly a fmall por-

tion of wood enters into the materials, for ihc partition-

walls, as well as the flat roofs, are chiefly conllrufttd of

brick and mortar, which laft article, under the denomination

of " Chunam," the natives have brought to great perfec-

tion. The buildings of the place ext-nd full 3 miles along

the river, and about half as much in breadth from it.

Within the lalt 3c or 40 years, Calcutta is wonderfully im-

proved, butli in appearance and in the faUibrity of its air
;

for by drair;ing the llreets arid filling up the ponds, they have

removed a vail lurface of llagnant water, the exhalations of

which were part culaily iijurious. The local fituation of

Calcutta, as we have alrca ty obferved, is not fortunate ; for

it has fome extenfive muddy lakes, and a vaft foreft clofc to

it. Mure llill rtmains to be done before Calcutta can merit

thecharafl<.r of a healthy town. In the middle of the city

a lari^c open p'ace has hien left, in which there is a fpacious

tank or refervoir, covering upwards of 25 acres of ground.

It wa« dug by order of tlie government, to provide the in-

h-^bitarts of Calcutta with w.uer ; as in the dry fcjfon the

water of the Ganges becomes brackifli by the influx of the

tide, w'lile thil in the tank is very f.vcet and pleafant. The
number of fprings which it contains preftrvcs the water

always nearly at the fame level. It is railed round, nur is

any ptrfon fuffercd to wa(h in it ; but all arc at liberty to

take a* much water from it .is they like. Near this tank is

a handfome obelifk, ercdted by Mr. HoKvell, one of the

few furvivurs in the tragic fccnc of the black hole, of which

we fhnll fubjoin an account ; it i* about 50 feet high, in-

fcnbed wth the names of the perfons who died on this

execrtble occafion, and whofe bodict were promifcuoully

thrown, the next mornin;{, into the ditch of the fort. A
little farther it the court-houfe, oVer which are two hand-

fome afTembly-roomi. Clofc to the court-houfe is a theatre,

where plays are fometimfs perfonncd. Btyorid this is

an Armenian church, which is a large and noble building,

with a handfome llccple. There is a'fo an Englifli church

of modern conftrudlion. The citadel, called " Fort Wil-

liam," is fituatcd about a quarter of an hour's walk from the

city, by the lidc of the Ganges, in an txtenfive plain. This

citadel is fuperlor in every point, as it regards llrength and

con-eftnefs of defign, to any fortrefs in India ; but it is

formed on too extenlive a fcale to anlwer the ufeful purpofe

intended, that of holdiii;,; a poll in cafe ofcxtiemity; fince

the number of troops req\iiitd properly to garrifon it, cou'd

keep the held. It was brgun in the year I7j7, immediately

after the viftor)- at PlafTey, which infured to the Britifh an

unlimited influence in Bengal ; and it was the intention of

lord Clive to render it as permanent as pofTible, by providing

for all times a tenable poll. However, he had no forefiglit

of the vaft expence attending it, which may perhaps have

been equ'.l to two millions Itciling. It is aregular pentagon,

w'tli feveral outworks. The ramparts are built of brick,

ha'fway up, finiilied with clay, and faced with gazons.

Both the body of the fortrefs and the outworks are fur-

rounded by a wet ditch, which has a f:inall cunette, 6 or 7

feet deep, in the middle. The water from the Ganges may
be l-.t into the moat, to the height of 8 fett, by means of

floodgates, of which there are two to each outwork, con-

ilrucled in fuch a manner, that if hu enemy be mafler of one,

he cannot pieveiil both tlie m^in ditch, and tliofe of the

other outworks, from retaining tlicir water. If all the works

were mounted with* cannon, there would be room for 6co
pieces of artillery. Within the fort are bomb-proof bar.

racks for 10,000 men. All the works are guarded by mines

and countermines. No fhip can pafs up or down the

Ganges without being expofcd to the lire of this fort ; nor

can any enemy approach by land without being dilcerned at

the dillance of 3 or 4 leagues. The population of Calcutta

i« fuppofed to amount at prefent to more than half a million

of inhabitants ; and their different afpcft and manners prtfent

a ver)' pifturcfqne and interefting fcene. The black Hin-

doo, the olive-coloured Moor or Mahometan, contrail with

the fair and florid countenances of the Englilh ; and the

charms of the European damfel receive a foil from the dark

Hindoo beauties. *' The mixture of European and Afiatic

manners," fays a traveller in India, " which may be obferved

ill Calcutta, is curious ; coaches, phaetons, fingle-horfe

chaifes, with the palankeens and hackeries of tiic natives, the

palling ceremonies of the Hindoos, the different appearances

of the Fakirs, form a fight more novel and extraordinary than

any city in the world can prefent to a ftrangcr." " 'I'o the

luxuries of the Afiatic (fays Mr. Pinkerton) are added the

elegance and fcience of the Englilh life. Even the ncwf-

papers are drawn up with care, and printed with ehgance ;"

and the Afialic Society, iiillituted by the late admirable fir

William Jones (in January 17)^4), may perhaps rival the

Academy of Infcriptions at Paris, if the papers of the latter

were adopted as a model. " The Afiatic Refearchcs, winch

are the productions of this fociety, form a noble monument
of Briiilh Icience in a diitant country."

Calcutta is eminently diftinguiihcd as the emporium of

Bengal, and the rcfidcnce of the governor-general of India.

It is alf) the feat of jullicc, under four judges, who difpenle

judgment according to the laws ot England. Its flounfhing

llatc may be afcribcd, partly, among other caiifcs and cir-

cumftanccs that have contributed to it, to the unlimited tole-

ration which it affords to all fonis of religion ; the Pagans
being fuffcred to carry their idols in procclTion, the Maho-
metans not being difcountcnanccd, and ibc Roman Calholici

being allowed a church.

The police of tlic city it chiefly committed to a fuperin-

8 tcndani
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ttndant of police, xid fev-cral inferior jiidices of the peace,

•with certain dated falaries. Before thcfe all petty delin-

quencies are tried, and by them they are puniflied. " Tan-

iiahs," or giiard-hoiifes, are erefted in the different dillricls

of the town ; and the peace is maintained by a few compa-

nies of native foldiers who patrole the ilrecls, and prevent

dilhirbance from quarrels, robbery, or theft. Offencef of a

higher nature, committed by either Europeans or natives,

?.re cognizable by the fupreme court of judicature, which,

about 25 years ago, was fubllituled in place of the mayor's

court, witli fuperior authority, and more extenfive junfdx-

tion. The powers of this court extend not only to the

company's territories in this part of India, but alfo to every

cafe civil or cri:niii-)l, tiiat may occur between the Coroman-

del and Malacca coa'.l--. Its jurifdiction, however, does not

•€xtenJ to tlie higher llations ; ncverthclefs in thefe, all the

European (ettlers enter i;ito an engagement to be amenable

to its authority.

The commerce of Calcutta is very confiderable in fait,

Tr.srar, opium, yielded by the poppy particularly cultivated

in the province of Bahar, filks, muflius, &c. Mutlc, bn:ax,

and other comm'jdities, ufed to be imported from Th;hjt,

in cschange for European cloths, and hardv.-are ; but this

trade is probably interriujted fince Thibet became fubjvA to

•the jealous Cliinefe. O.i tlie Ganges are tranfported to

Afam c;;rgoes of fait, in exchan^re for gold, filver, ivory,

muflc, and a particular kind of filky cotton. Tiie cowry

(hells, ufed as a fmall coin, are imported from the iVIaldivcs

i'l exchange for rice. The fine mu(li-.-.s are chiefly fabricated

in the raiuy fcafon, from May to September, and with calli-

coes form a great part of the exports to Europe.

The merchants and arents of this capital are by no means

confined to tranfactions wiih -their conllituents employed in

different branches of the fervice : they engage largely in

foreign commerce to every port of note either in Afia or

in Europe. In fome houfts, the extent of their dealings

has been edimatcd, probably by an acco.unt fomewhat ex-

aggerated, at two crores of rupees annua'ly, or above two

million.; llerling. Neverthelefs, no mercantile houfe has ac-

cumulated fums equal to the fortunes acquired by many in.

dividuals in the fervice. The charges of clerks, freight,

iufurances, and other circumllances, particularly houfe-rcnt,

mull deeply alTeft the profits arifing from every concern not

uncommonly lucrative. The extent of the private trade of

.Calcutta cannot be eftimated juflly, either from the number

or the burden of the (hip.; belonging to that port. In a

period not very remote, there were only 60 that properly

belonged to the Brltilh merchants here, and their buidtu

was about 27.0CO tons. But their concern in foreign (liips

is very confiderable. The Dutch, Danifli, and French

fettlementa on the river afford opportunities for indireft

trade tc any extent ; nor are they negligent in availing the'i-

felves of this advantage. The company affords confiderable

.employment to the country-built (hips, indep'-ndently of the

merchants. It poffeffes a niarine ellablidmient, under the

direftion of a board indituted for that purprfe. During

war, cruizcrs are frequently employed ; as well as tranfporcs,

and ftore-ihip;, for its o'.vn troops. Thefe tranfiAions

fall under the diiedlion of the marine board, confiding of

.live members, and a number of fubordinate officers and clerks.

It alfo fupeiintends the pilot-fervice, which is an important

part of the marine ellablifliment in a river of fuch dangerous

navigation as the Hoogly, in which fand banks formed by

.the fand and mud vvaflitd down this branch of the Gauges

.during the rains, are continually fluAuating in their (ize and

.pofition. Condant attention is, therefore, neceffary to place

ithe different buoys fo that they (hall not naiflead the uiuriuer.

Freight in this climate is hi-h ; and yet commerce appears

to be as adventurous as in any part of the world. The
freight of boats in the inland trade upon the river is far

fiom being low ; and this is owing to the time neceffary for

performing a moderate voyage on that winding ftream. The
larger boats upon the Ganges carry from joo to 600

mauns ; and their hire per month amounts to 20, .30, or

even 60 rupees, according to their different fries. Budge-

rows (fee Bui>CE-p..ov/), for the accommodation of gentle-

men and their families, are to be had of all fixes from 8 to 24
oars ; the rate of hire for the firil is 60 rupees p'.r month ; for

the largtft, ijO. The pinnace it another kind of travelling

boat, lllll more expenfive th.an the budge-: ow. It has li;-

perior accommodation, and from its relcmbling European
craft in its ftrufttire, both in its hull and rigging, it is

better fitted for 'encountering a gale in the great river.

I'efides the high rate of freight charged in the inland, and
maritime trade, the merchants in Calcutta pay a confider-

able comr.:inion on the purchafe of goods by their agents

;

and this on mod articles is " per cent. Ti>e mailers of the

country built (liips, or the fupercargoes, are the immediate

agents by whom th.e trade of this part of the world is con-

duclcd ; arid they are an entetpriling body of men, and in

general better informed than thofe of the fame profeffiou

in Europe. With the common Makys, and a mixture of

Chincfe, and Bengalefe feanien, who never become very ex-

pert and intelligent in their profeffion, the conntry-fhip-

maders perform voyages in thofe dangerous feas with aftonifh-

ing fecurity. Thefe vcffcls are termed " Donies" ; and their

enttrprifcs at fea are chiefly to be afcribed to the example

of Europeans ; for, before their appearance, the Hindoos were

hardly known as navigators. In Calcutta there are fix differ-

ent affnrance-companies ; which cover the property of in-

dividuals from the rifles of the fea, perhaps at as low a rate

of infurance as it can be done in Europe. Of the fhips al-

re.idy ir.entioned belonging to Calcutta, there is not a fingle

one commanded by a native. The internal navigation is,

indeed, conducted by the natives. Sec Ganges.
The Armenians are the moll refpeftablc, and perhaps the

mod numerous body of foreign merchants in this capital.

They carry on an extenfive trade from China, and mod of

the iea-ports to the eailward, and alfo to the wed, as far

as the Perfian gulf. Their information from all the differ-

ent quarters is deemed the mod accurate and minute of any
bony of men iu their p'.-ofefTion. Tliey are attentive, regu-

lar, and diligent inbufinefs; their houles are of old (land-

ing ; and ni;i:iy of them are poffcffed of large capitals. As
members of lociety, they are peaceable and loyal, polite and
inoffcnlive. Some fe'*' priefts of their perfuafion are n ain-

tained by them, not only in afHaence, but in fome degree

of fplendour. In their foiidnefs for (liew and elegance, the

Armenians approach nearer to the Eiighlli than any mer-

chants at Calcutta ; but they are more guarded in their ex-

penditure.

The Mogul merchants are the next body of ftrangers,

who have iftdecd hr.ig refidcd in this country ; they have ij

different mercantile honfes of confiderable note, befides

many other counling-houfes of inferior importance. Some
individuals among the Moguls are very wcalihy, and are infe-

rior in riches only to fome of the native rajahs, banians, and
fhroffs : of thefe fome are more opulent than the tirll noble-

men in England. A million ftcrling, cr even half of that

fum, which fcveral of them are faid to poffefs, yields a re-

venue of three times the amount of any capital in Britain,

from the exhorbitant rate of interell at which thcl'e people

I'jnd their money. In the drefs and table of the Hindoo,

little is dtvottd to the purpofes either of elegance or mag-
jiificencc.
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niticence. The grealcft drains upon his income are his pious

contributions, and the expences of his Zenana. The notches,

marriages, and religious feftivals funiifh occatlons of pro-

fiifion ; but thcfe ceremonies arc under the direftion of the

Bi'mins ; and, according to the id-.as whicli thefc fpiritual

P'jidcs have formed of his weaitii, mu'l be the otto, rofe-

witt-r, and other perfumes, and fwittnieats fcrved in vcf-

f:ls of gold, under a large canopy illumiv.ated with beantiful

hiftres, lo many hundreds of giiclU of all ranks and dcno-

rrinat'on'. On fuch occafions the Hindoo is gratified by

rhe i^rpearance of a large company ; and deems himfclf par-

ti.- Ii'rly lionourcd by the attendance of Europeans. Al-

l u.: ,ii the notches are intended to do honour to fome deity,

who is fi:ppofcd to prclide over the ftilival; yet they feem

of all inllitutions lead calculated to excite rjigic;is ideas.

PjrtoTthc ceremony confifts in litlcn'iig to the mufic of the

(i-jring girls, who d:^wl out their monotonous ditties with

a non-cha'.ancc and dulnefs which can only be tqunlled by

the (I'jggifii dance, and inanimate gellurts with which they

arc accompanied. Of all entertainments an Hir.doflanee

norch is probably the moil iufipid ; and they are fonictimes

aecompanied with pantominucal performances of ito delicate

nat-.'rc.

The number of Greek merchants in C-lcutta is not con-

nderable ; they, however, maintain om cUrgyma:i, who
prforms religious wor/hip according to the rues of that

church. Portuguefc houfes of agency are, with refpcft to

number, next U> thofe of the Englifti. A very confideiable

nun-.ber of the dtfcendarts of that nation by native women,

refiJc at Calcutta. No people in Europe feem to have

affimilated themfclvcs i» clofi-Iy to the maimers of the coun-

try. Many of this clafs arc held in low cftiination. With
a complexion darker than that of the I liiidoos, with habits fo

fmiiar, a: d with full po{rcfi;)n uf the language, it is llrange

that no:ic of thcfe have been able to make converts from

the Hia'hrn to the Roman Catholic faith. This circum-

ftancc cvinc.s the compleat dominion, which the Eramin fa-

perdition poffiffes over the minds of the common people ;

for no denomination of Chiillians c.n be more devoted to

the work, of converlion ihaivthe cliurch of Rone.
The Britifh merchants at Calcutta are a nvimerous and

refpettabU body of men. Sevtral of them have^cqu'rcd

t:r_.;e f.i tuf.ts, and in the acquil'.tion of thcfe furtuiies tliey

have d f;jLyed thofe mercantile tnlents, and thjt enterprifirg

fpirit wliicli didingnifh thiir character in every part of li.e

v/orld. At Cr.kulla. the peculiar abits of tiieir profefuon

have in no degree erc'f ac'.n.d on tht liberaiily of their miids

or the elegance of their equ.paijc and tabh.s. They here

difjjhy an cxprrrce arid fplendour in their ir.odc of living

fclilom afpircd after by the fame order of men in any pait

of the world ; and it redounds mucii to their honour, that

t!.cir acts of charity a:. d nii!:ificcpcc to iruU^riit pctfons

Lave, p-.rhapj, never been equalled by any firr.ilar number
of men of any rank whatever. Few of ihefe gentltirten arc

cnjagcd in the ferncc. The fervice of llie company attaches

to itlilf certain ideas of rank and confcquince, which often

produce ludicrous effcil* 'jpon the i ::crcoi;rre of fdcicty.

All perfons in civil and military dtpanrr.cnts alTtft a degree

of f'lperioritv over fuch a^ are not in the fervice, which is

frequently ill (upported by 'their talents, birth, or cha.

rzilrr.

Amoni^ the variooiclafTcfof ;hc mercantile part of thccora-

ir.unity.we have madei.o mention ofthej'-ws. Fewo'^that na-

tion ever fettle in India, and Calcutta l> perl apsllie only opu-

Itnt town ill which tbey are not to be found. The native

Barians, Sarkars, ard Writers, carr)- on the greatid part

uf the retail trade of Calcutta. Tbcy go abuut ha'Aking

commodities from morning to night, or fearching after cheap

puichafes. To this clafs of the Hindoos appertain that

low cunning, fti-atagem, and deceit, which charatlcrife the

money -tranfaftions of perfons of narrow intellefts. With
all their p'openfity to cheat, the native fhop-keepers gene-

rally fell their goods on lower terms than thofe on which
they are to be obtained in the European ware-rooms ; but
tliey are commonly neither of the firlt fafnion nor bell qua-

lity. Their houfe-rent is another caufe of their under-fel-

ling the Europeans. The (hops of the natives, though bet-

ter than their houles, are mean and difagreeablc ; and frumr'

their function in the common ba/urp, are much cheaper

than the larger and more fplendid rooms in which the Bri-

tilh merchants expofe their wares. Houfe-rent and fcrvr.nts'

wages are the moll expenlive parts of the chariies of houfe--

keeping in Calcutta. The common articles of provifion arc
much cheaper than in Europe; but houfe-rent tilt lately,

has been a very exorbitant charge. Only a few vcarj-

ago, a houfe fuflicient to accommodate a genteel family-

could not be procured under Coo or 800 pcimds a-year ;

and many even let at a larger fum. The number of fer-

vants necelTary in a private family, to perfons refidcnt in this

country, exceeds all belief. This is an evil which admits

of no remedy as long as the fuperftition of the. natives flialt

deter them from performing fervice beyond one fpecific

kind of work. The wages vary according to the din"en;.-.t.

(lations they occupy, from 4 rupees per month to 20. The
falary of fervants, added to the houfe-rent, and the incident-

al charges of a family, will enhance its expL-ndiuire to 3, 4,
and 5 tho\:fand rupees a-year, according to its nuniher.

The maintenance and education of the ciiildren bcIor»gii-g.

to Europeans in India have, on account of their ir.creafing

number, become objects of great importance. With a view

to thefe objefts, fevcral perfons have done honour to thtm-
felvcs and to their ccintry, by cftablifliing fehools for the

relief of the orphan children of the military fervants of the

con-paiiy. Two inftitutions have bicn lormcd for this pur-

pofe : or.e for the children of officcrr., .nnd the other for

thofe of private foldiers. Each is provided with teachers of
both fexes, quBlilied to indnict the children in fuch

branches of knowledge and indullry as feem to be adapted

to their rank and profpefls in fociety. The fund for the

fupport of thefe inllitutions is fupplied by n fixed contribu-

tion laifcd from the military, or by the don-.tions of the

benevolent. Befides the two in(litution« already mentioned,,

there are feven or eight othcis for the education of hoys ;.

and nearly an equal liii.-nbcr for girls. Bcfides thefe found-

ations, there arc fome others of inferior note, equally

laudable, dlahlifhcd by the muiiificence of the inhabitants,

of Calcutta. A free fehool, which provide,-, for the educa-

tion of nearly ioo chihlren, under the inanagcnient of the

vedry, is, in pait, .f'lpported by voluntary contributions

only. Two lacks of rupees were originally devoted to the

education of the children of the poor. The inttrell of that-

fum continues to be applied for that purpofe. Another'
fct.ool, equally numerous, has been added to lliio upon a

fiird raifcd merely by cafual bencfafliTns. An oratorio has
lately been performed ainiually to aid its funds, which pro-

mifcs a conllder.-'ble fupply of revenue. To thefe inllitu-

tions, fo creditable to the humanity and benevolence of the
inhabitunfi of Calcutta, the native hof[ntal mud be added.

This inditution is alfo fupported by voluntary contribution,

and wan formed for the ri lief of natives, who, from acci-

dent or difcafe, r.ii^ht neid medical aid. A very expenfivc

eflablilhment for the education of the junior fervauls of the

company has lately been indituted ; Uut as it is for bufinefs,

and aoC fur cducuiiun, that ihcfc gcnllctncn arc fcni to

ludia.
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India, tVie utility of this meafure has been queftioned, and

the expence of it muft have been enormous. Inftruftion, in

the native dialeft, is, in general, the only requifite tn qua-

lify them for the exercife of their dv.ty, a-.d this they have

hitherto received from " Moonfliees" at the leifure hours

that are not employed in their different vocations. Accord-

ingly the court of direixors have aboliflifd this college ;

and they arc at this time forming an eftabhdiment at home
\vhi--h is likelv, under proper cu:muc\, to anfvvtr the pur-

pofe at a much !efs expence.

Nof.vithrtand-ng the perfeflion ti which the medical art

has arrived by lon^ experience, and its happy efTeft in pre-

fervitiT the lives of m.anv Europeans ; and the knowledge

that has been acquired with refpccl to the fevers and l!ie

whole train of bilious complaints tliat are incidental to the

c luntry, and with refptcl to the moil cScacious mode of

treating them ; the climate of India proves a fevere trial to

every i^uropean conllitution. Many fall facrifices to its

p'-n attarl;': : many more linger on in a ftate of increafing

debility, and painful diftafe ; ai d other , who for years con-

ti ;, t lu eoaiLjt its influer.ce, apprehending that the conflifl

mvi' ti-r—innte fatally, are glad to retreat to Europe, there

to eke out or to hufbr.rd the remains of life. A fallow

and livid c implcxion is fo univ.-rfal in Bengal, that wh n

you behiild a face of the ruleate hue, ycu may ventuie to

pronounce that its owner is newly arrived. Even in the

ordinary healtii of pcrfoiis not fuppifcd to be materially in-

jured by the climate, thev are capable of little exertion or

fatigue; and in the hot feafon of hardiy any at all. It is

not uncommon to find, at that period, all the officers of a

battalion, except perhaps one or two, incapable of doing

duty ; and this without atiy extraordinary or alarming com-

plaint. The fair fcx are almoll equally liable with the men

to fuffer by the climate. Their regularity is often more

uniform, and their expofure to the weather lefs frequent ;

yet there is hardly a fingle female complexion in Bengal

that retains the bloom of health. Formerly female adven-

turers in India were few ; but highly fuccefsful. Embol-

dened by their fuccefs, and encouraged by their example,

fuch numbers have embarked in this fpcculation, as threaten

to defeat its purpofe. The irregularities of our government,

which formerly afforded an opportunity to fome of rapidly

accumulating wealth, and enabled them to marry, are now

in a great meafure done away. Few comparatively find

themfclves in circumftanccs that invite to matrimonial en-

gagements ; and on this account a number of unfortunate

females are fecn wandering for years in a fingle and uncon-

n;Aed Hate. Some are annually found to abandon the for-

lorn hope, and return to Europe, after the lofs of beauty,

too frequently their only property.

Having mentioned the "black hole" at Calcutta, which is

become provcrbialamongF.nglifhmen fora placeof iuiufferable

torment.We fhall now recite fome further particulars concern-

incr the tragic event to whicli we have referred. When Sur

^ahDowlah in 17 56 reduced Calcutta, the Engli(h prifoners

to the number of 146, of whom Mr. Holwell was one, were

confined in the black hole prifon. It tvas about eight

o'clock when thefe 146 unhappy perfons, exhaufted by con-

tinual aAion and fatigue, were thus crammed together iito

a dungeon about eighteen feet Cquare, in a clofe fultry night

in Bengal ; fhut up to the eall and fouth, the only quarters

fnim whence air could reach them, by dead walls, and by a

w 11 znd d or to the north ; open only to the weft by two

windows, ftrongly barred with iron, from which they could

receive fcarcc any circulation of fredi air.

They had been but few minutes confined before every

DOS fell into a perfpiration fo piofufe, that no idea can be

formed of it. Tfiis brought on a ragieg third, which in-

creafed in proportion as the body was drained of its moif-

ture. Various expedients were thought of to give more
room and air. Evciy man was ftripped, and every hat put
in motion : they feveral times fat down on their hams ; but
at each time feveral of the poor creatures fell, and were in-

ftantly fuffocated or trod to death.

Before nine o'clock eveiy man's thirft grew intolerable,

and refpiration difficult. Efforts were again made to force

the duor; but iliU in vain. Many infults were ufcd to the
guards, to provoke them to fire in upon the prifoners, who
grew outrageous, and many delirious. " Water, water,"

became the general cry. Some water was brought : but
thefe fupplies, like fprinkling water on fire, only ferved to

raife and feed the flames. The con'^unon became general,

and horrd from the cries and ravings fur water ; and fonie

were traiupled to death. This fcene of mifery proved enter-

tainment to the brutal wretches without, who fupphed them
with water, that they might have the lati,-.fa&ion of feeino-

tliem fight for it, as they phrafed it ; and held up lights to

the bars, that they might lofe no part of the inhuman di-

veifion.

Before eleven o'clock, mod of the gentlemen \yere dead,

and one t! ird of the whole. Thii ll grew intolerable : but
Mr. Holwell kept his mouth moid by fucking the perfpira-

tion out of his fr.irt-flccves, and catching the drops as they

fell, like heavy rain, from his head and face. By half an
hour after eleven, mod of the living u ere in an outrageous de-

lirium. They found that water heightened their uneafi-

ncfies ; and " Air, air," was the general cry. Every ir.fult

that could be devifed againll the guard, all the opprobrious

names that the viceroy and his ofiicers could be loaded with,

were repeated, to provoke the guard to fire upon them.

Every man had eager hopes of m.tetiug the firft fhot. Then
a general prayer to heaven, to hallen the approach of the

flames to the right and left of them, and put a period to

their mifery. Some expired on others ; while a deam arofe

as well from the living as the dead, which was very

offenfive.

About two in the morning, they crowded fo much to the

windows, that many died danding, unable to fall by the

throng and equal prcffure round. When the day broke, the

ftench arifing from the dead bodies was infuffcrable. At
that junfture, the Soubah, who had received an account of

the havoc death had made among them, fent one of his of-

ficers to inquire if the chief furvived. Mr. Holwell was
(hown to him ; and near fix, an order cam.e for their releafe.

Thus they had remained in this infernal prifon from eight

at night until fix in the morning, when the poor remains of

146 fouls, being only 23, came out alive ; but mod of them
in a high putrid fever. The dead bodies were dragged out

of the hole by the foldiers, and thrown promifcuoufly into

the ditch of an unfinilhed ravehn, which was afterwards filled

with earth. See Bengal. Rennell's Memoirs, Pinker-

ton's Geog. vol. ii. Tennant's Indian Recreations, vol. i.

CALDA, or Caldum, '\nt\ie Jincient Diet, denotes hot

water, ufcd much among the Romans, anciently, as a

drink, partly for pleafure, and partly for health.

The word is formed from caliiiuj, hot ; aqua being under-

ft:ood ; calila, q. d. cal'ida aqua.

Lipfius, Caftalio, Mercurialis, Baccius, and Freindie-

mius, have treated largely de potu caldte, or caldi. Aft.

Erud. Lipf.

CALDAO, in Geography, a river of Portugal, which

runs into the fea, at Setuval.

CALDARA, Antonio, in Biography, and Mufical

Hiflory, was a native of Venice, a great barmonift and com-
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pofLT of tlie old fchaol, and extremely voliimliious both for

tlie church and the llage. His firll operxi, ylr^;ine, was com-
pi>fcd for his native city, in 16S9, and after furniniing dif-

krcnl parts of Italy with iz operas and oratorios, in I 714,

be v.tnt to Vienna, where he «as appointed fccond Macllro

di Capclla, under Fouchs, to the Imperial court, and whfro

l.is grave llyle of writing plrafcd the emperor Charles VI.

{o much, that he hardly ever employed any other compofer

of facrtd or fcCilar mufic than Caldara, till after his de-

ccafe in 1736. So thnt he not only fet tn^ll of Apoftolo

Zino's operas for the tirll time, but 1 j of his oratorios ; and

was the lirft compofer of Mctaftafio's operas and oratorios,

djrin^ the (itft fix or fevtu years of his refidence at Vienna.

The miffes ai>d m >tets that \vc ha>e feen of his coinpofi-

tion, are admirable ; a gravity of llyle. a purity of har-

mony, learning, facility, and correftnefs in the texture of

the parts, are manift'.l in tliem all; but with his fccular niu-

fic, we arc little acquainted; Mctallafio, in his letters, fcems

to conr.p'.ain of Ins want of invention, tafte, and elegance,

ill fttliiig his dramst ; and he firll fet fcvtn of his bell pro-

«l;iiflions for the Irr.perial theatre.

Metailaiiobcgjn his Jirpcriallaurcatfh'p at Vienna in 1731,

i)y writing an oratorio, Sjiit''^'E!,nn in Cahario." His liril

opera t here ^•ai"Adr'a-io in Syria;" the fccond, "Demetrio;"
then"01imp!3de,""L'Ari!o'd'Air.ore,""I.eGrazic,""Dc-

moteontc,"" LaCicmenza diTito," *'Ciroriconofciuto,"and
'* Zeni bia." All ihcfe were fet to mufic by Caldara ; but there

TT.uft have been fo.ne material deficiency of (lylc or inven-

tion, which prevented this miific from penetrating into the

reft of Europe ; for t'lefe admirable dramas were never

heard of till they had bce-n fet by other compofers.

CALD.-\RADI Car.wacgio, Poliloro. See Po-
LIUORO.
CALD.'VRr.'^ Judi.iaria, the method of trial, or pur^a-

lion by boi'.ing water. See Of.deal.

CALDARIU.M, in ihe y/n^Unl Balht , denoted a brazen

vcfTcl or ciilern, placed in the hypocaullum, foil of hot

\rater, to be dravrn thence into ihc pi/cina, or bath, to give

it the ncceflar)- degree of h^at.

In this fenfe, the caLl.irium flood contradiftinguifhed from

the Icpiiltirium zt^A frigidr.rium

.

Caudarium alio denoted the (love, or fudatory, being a

clofc vaulted room, wherein by hot dry fumes, without wa-

ter, people were brought to a profufe Iweat.

In which fcnlc, caUarium was the fame with what was
otherwife denominated vaporai ium, fiiJalorium, and /aconinm ;

in the Greek baths, h^po/:auJIum, i)Tc.*»tr".

CAtnARiiJM £t, denotes PoT-nulu/.

CALDAS, in Geography, a fmall town of Portugal, in

the pro\ince of Eflrcmadura, a league from Obidos, and 13

milcj E. of Peniche ; much frequented for its fulphuvcnis

waters. The town is buJt in an irregular quadranguhir

form, ar.d the houfcj are fmall, generally coi.filling merely

of a ground-floor, and only a few of them have windows.

To this place the rich merchants and principal nobility of

Liihon r'rfott twice a year, viz. in Way ai.d Septeir^ber.

Over the warm fpring is a fpacioiis and handfomc bathiBg-

houfc, and adjoining to it an hofpilal for poor patients. lie-

Cdci the fpringi ufed for drinking, three others fupply four

bath-i : and the united water from all the fprings turns a

indl near the bathing-Loufe.

Cai-das Je Rtj, a town of Spain, in Gallicia, 20 miles

£buth of Santiago.

CALDER, a town of Mid-lothian in Scotland, is fitu-

atcd in a pleafant country, at the dillauce of iz n.iles well

of Edinburgh. Here are two annual fairs, and a weekly
market ; but M thctc arc no (naaufaftorici, the populatiua

Vol. V.

is but .''mnil. In 17172, it amounted to jiSi inhabitants.

A flioit dillancc well of the town, is CaUcr-hovfc, the feat

of lord Torphiclun. This manlion is memorable in the ec-

cLllallicid hillory of .Scotland, as the place whore the Sa-

crament was lirll adiiunlllered after the lefoimaiicii. The
ceremony was pvrfoimed by John Knox, the celebrated re-

former ; a portrait of whom is pvefevved in the houfc.

CALDtR, a river of England, which runs into the Aire,

about two miles N. of Pontefiadi in Yorkfliire. It is navi-

gable to Halif;\x. Alfo a river, which runs into the Ribble,

three miles S. of Clitheroe in Lancafliire.

Calder IValer, a river of Scotland, which run&.into the

Clyde, about five miles above Glafgow.
CALDERA, a fea-port of Soi:tli America, in the coun-

try of Chili, on the coall of the l\ic!i:c Ocean, two leagues

N.E. by E. from the lee of an ifland at the mouth of the

river Cop'apo. S. lat. :7''. W. long. 7°.

CALDERIXI, DoMiTio, in Biography, an eminent

philologill, was born about the year 1446, at Torri, in the

territory of Verona, and at the age of 24 years, he was in-

vited, ill confeqiience of the rtconimeiidation e.f cnrdiral

DcfTarlon, by pope Paul II. to the proftlTorlhip of belles

Icttrcs at Rome. In this office he contirued, under Six-

tus IV. and died in 14 "S, in the flower of his age. All his

fcholars attended him to his grave in mourning. He was

much dillingtiilhed by the aflidiiity of his literary labours, and

printed commentaries upon Martial, Juvenal, Virgil, Ovid,

Statiu^, and Proper! ius, and fcveial others of the Latin poets :

he alfo publilhcd a tr-nnflation of the two full books of Pau-

fanias. into Latin. He, moreover, cultivated jurifprudence,

philofophy, and mathematics, and cxercifed himfelf fuccefs-

fully in Latin poetry. He is reckoned one of the literary

wonders of his ape. Tirabofchi.

CALUERINO, in Geography, a place of Italy, in the

Veronefe, celebrated for its batlis, called " the baths of Ve-

rona."

CALDERO, a re'markablc mountain in the gulf of V^c-

nice, which is a gcide at fca for the harbour Rovigno,

which fee.

Calbrro, Cape,\\c% on the north coafl of South America,

\V. of Otchier bay, and about 12 leagues E. by S. from

the Caracas fort, called the White Cape. It lies nearly

S. or a little wed ward from the well end of Margarita

Ifland, on the coall of the Spanifli main.

CALDERON, de la Bana, Dom. Pedro, m Biogra-

phy, i celebrated Spanifli dramatic writer, flouriflied about

the year 1640, and after having borne arms, and fuftained

the rank of a kniglit of the order of St. James, became an

cctlefiallic, and a priell arvd canon of Toledo. Turning his

attention to the theatre, he acquired tlir ripiitation of lh«

moil copious and ellecmed writfr for the llage, in Spain,

and was fometimes dtiiominal'-d the Spanifh Shakfpeaic.

'i'he fertility of his invention, and the tallc of his age and

country, rendered him incoireiSl in the obreivancc of the

rules of the drama, and very unequal in his flylc and com-

pofition. His charaftcrs are unnaturnl, and his dilution in-

flated. His chief excellence confiilcd in the contrivance of

ploti, which arc full of bufincfs, and abound in intricacicn

happily refclved in the catallrophe. Moll of his works

were collc£led and publillud at Madrid, in nine vols. 4to.

I'lScy ; the three Cril cont.iining his comedies, and the fix

lall, a number of dramatic pieces on religious fubjedts, like

the Old Myfteries, under the title of " Autos Sacramcn-

tales." His fcaiity knowledge of hillory has betrayed him
into feveral blunders. Nouv. Diifl- Hill.

CALDf Rov, in Geography, lies on the coall of Coromatk^

dil, in India, fm leaguvi N. from Tranquebar,

5C
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CALDERSBURG, a towndiip of Orleans county, in

the (late of Vermont, America, about i^i miles N.E. from

Bennington, and li miles W. of Connecticut river.

CAi.DERWOOD, David, in Biography, a prefbyte-

riau divine of the chuieh of Scotland, was the defcendaut

of a good family in that kingdom ; and being early delt'ued

to the miniltry,' he acquired, in the courfe of his education,

an extenfive acquaintance with thofe fubjcfts that were pe-

culiarly appropriate to his profcffion. About the year 1604,

he was ftttled at Crelliiig near Jedburgh. Ztaloufly at-

tached to the Prelbyteriau ellablirtiment, he difapproved the

projtdl formed by king James 1. of Great Britain, for bring-

C A L

it ; and it is certain, that it made a great imprefTion in

England, and was very much admired by all avowed Puri-

tans, and by fuch as were well-\vi{hers to their opinions.

The modern diflenters, however, would not concur in many
of the author's fcntiments ; nor would they contend for the

" Jus Divinum" of Prefbvterianifm. Soon after the publi-

cation of this work, Mr. Caldcrwood returned to Scotland,

and lived privately for fevend years. As his fituation was

unknown, and he had been affliifled in 16^4, with along

and dangerous fit of ficknefs, a perfon, whole name was

Patrick Scot, taking it for granted that he was dead, wrote

a recantation in his name, purportmg, that before his dc-

fng^he church of Scodand to a nearer conformity with that ceafc, he had changed his fentiments ; but when this impof-

of England ; and when Mr. James Law, the bilhop of ture was detefted, he went over to Holland, and made di-

Orkney, made a vifitation of the preftiyteries of Merfe and ligent fearch for him, with a defign, as Mr. Calderwood

Tiviotdale, as a preliminary towards alTumiug epifcopal believed, to have difpatched him. During his retirement,

powers, he declined his jurifdiAion by a paper under his it is not unlikely, fuch were his talents and temper, that he

hand, dated May (,, 160S. Thus did he commence that wrote feveral books againll .the proceedings of the c!er-

refillance to the meafures of the king and epifcopal party, gy in Scotland. But it is more certain that he em-

which uniformly direfted and influenced his future conduft. ployed himfelf in diligently coUecling all the memonals

Accordingly, he did not affift at the general aflembly held relative to the ecclefiallical affairs of that kingdom, from the

at Glaf<Tow, June 8, 1610, in which lord Dunbar, the commencement of the reformation to his own time. Thefe

high-treafurer of Scotland, prefided as commifTioner ; and he digefted and methodized with great care,_and the whole

it appears from his writings, that he regarded all the tranf- is extant in MS. in the library of the Univerfity of Glafgow,

aftions of this affembly as null and void. He alfo excepted in fix folio volumes. Of thefe, an extracf has been pub-

ao-ainft the proceedings of another general aflembly held liflied, under the title of " The true Hillory of the Church

in'lrti6, at Aberdeen. When a parliament was held by of Scotland," printed in irtiS, which comes down to the

the king in the following year at Edinburgh, and the clergy death of king James. Although the perufal of this work.

met, at the fame time, in one of the churches, in order to

confer with the bifliops, thus contriving an affembly which

was intended to refemble the Englifli convocation ; Mr,

Calderwood, though he attended, publicly declared, that he

did not confider any fuch meetings as refembling a convoca-

tion : and when he was informed that a bill was depending

to empower the king, with the advice of the archbifliop,

bifliops, and fuch a number of the miniilry as his majelly

might think proper, to confider and conclude as to matters

decent for the external policy of the church, not repugnant

on account both of its fpirit and llylc, cannot be agreeable,

and the reprcfentations contained in it muft have acquiicd a

ftrong tinge from party ; it has, neverthelefs, been always

regarded as a fource of much authentic information. How
much longer the author furvived is not known ; but it feems

probable, from his mentioning the death of Robert Bruce,

which happened in l6jl, that he lived pretty far in the

reign of Charles i. ; and we find that he was minifter of
Pcncaith-'.and, near Edinburgh, in i6j8. Biog. Brit.

CALDONAZZO, in Geography, a lake of Germany,

to the word of God ; and that fuch conclufions fliould have in the county of Tyrol ; 8 miles E.S.E. of Trent.

the force of eccleliallicallaws; he concurred, with other mi- CALDRON, a large kitchen utenfil, commonly made

niflers, in a formal protell againft the meafure, for reafons of copper ; having a moveable iron handle, whereby to hang

which were fubjoined. This protell was prefented ; and it on the chimney-hook.

though the clerk -regi Her rcfiifed to read it before the ftates The word is formed from the French chaudron, or rather

in parliament, it had its effeft ; for although the bill had the Latin caldarium.

the confent of parliament, yet the king thought fit to fet it Caldrons, boil'mg^ in, ca/Jarih Jecoguere, is a capital

afide, and fooii after called a general affembly at St. An-

drew's. In confequence of this protell, Mr. Calderwood

was fummoned before the high-commiffion court at St. An-

drew's, on the charge of mutinous and feditious behaviour.

The king was prefent, and examined him in perfon
;_
but

punifhment fpoken of in the middle age writers, decreed to

divers forts of criminals, but chiefly to debafers of the coin.

One of the torments inflifled on the ancient Chrilliaa.

martyrs was boiling in caldrons of water, oil, &c.

CALDUBA, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,

Calderwood defended himfelf with fuch fpirit and prefence placedby Ptolemy inBastica, in the territory of the Turdetani.

of mind, perfilling in his refulal to acknowledge that he had CALDUENDO, in Geography, a town of Spain in the

been guilty of any crime, that he was firll committed to province of Guipiifcoa ; 8 leagues call of Vittoria.

prifon ; and then fentenced, by the privy council, to banifll CALDY, a fmall ifland in the great bay of Carmarthen,

himfelf out of the king's dominions, and not to return with- in South Wales; on its wefl; fide, at S.S.E. from Tenby,

ouf licence. All his efforts for mitigating this fentence forming an inner limit on that fide to the bay, though it

proving ineffeftual, he retired to Holland, where he fteadily ftretches out circuitoufly to St. Gouan's point. It is about

maintained his former principles, and in 1623, publiflied his 3 miles from Tenby, and
.5

leagues almoft weft from Wormf-

famous book, entitled " Altare Damafcenum, feu EcclefiiE head, and has upon it a white tower appearing at a diftance

Anglicans Politia, Ecclefis Scoticana: obtrufa, a Forma- like a white fail, and fcrving to (hew where the land

lifta quodam delineata, illuftrata et examinata." This work lies. Ships may anchor on every fide of this ifland, and

contains a clofe and rigorous exam.ination of the polity of be fheltered from all winds. N. lat. 51° 3.5'. W. long. 5° 19.

the Eu' lifli church, under various heads, in which the ori- CALE, or Kale, in ^o^rtHji. See Brassica, Borecole,

gin and authority of epifcopacy, and all the other points of and Cramre.

difference, between that and the Prefl^yterian churches, are Cale, in Scripture Geography. See Calah.

difcuffed. King James is faid to have expreffed a high opi- CALEA, in Botany, Linn. gen. 941. Schreb. 1277.

uion of this work, though he wai extremely difpleafed with WiUd. 1466, Juff. p. i8j. Cxtt. 975. Clafs and order,,

Jyngenejici
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fsngtnijia foU^amta tquaVu. Nat. ord. Compofut oppofitifont,

Lu.n. Corymbifcr*. JufTuu.
, ^ , ^, . , r

Gen. Ch. CjI. imbricated ; fcales oblong, rather loole.

Cor nniform ; florets hermaphrodite, numerous, equal, fun-

nel ihaocd ; border fivc-clJt. Stam. filaments five, capillary,

vcr>- (hort ; anthers forminp a cylindiic tube. Pijl. germ

a little oblong ; llvle thrcad-fhaped, the length of the co-

rolla ; lligmas two', recur%-..d, acute. Perk, the permanent

calvN. Setdj folitarv, oblong ; down fimple or none. Rt-

cep'uclt chaffy ; fcales a little longer than the caly.x, (landing

out confpicuoufly among the florets.

E(r. Ch. Calyx imbricated. Rec.fUcU chatly. hp. l.

C. jammcenfn, Linn. (Santolina fubhirfuta, &c. Brown,

lam. JIT. 8. Convza friiticofa, &c. Sloane Jam. 1:4.

hill. I. p. ^57- '• 15'- f- 5-) " I'lowtrs about three, pedun-

clcd; leaves orate oblong, fomewhat ferrated, pelioled."

Perennial. Stnni fix or fevcn feet high, (hrubby, (lender,

round, flightly downv. Ltnvej oppofite, hai.y, rugged,

three-nerved. Florven terminating, yellow with a red

tinge : calvx coloured : chaffy fcales of the receptacle co-

loured, the length of the calyx ; down rugged, as long as

the flower. A native of Jamaica; in woods. Obf. As

fcveral other fpecies are natives of Jamaica, the tri-

vial name is a bad one. 2. C. afpera, Willd. Jacq. ic. rar.

» t. qSi. Colled. :. p. 29°- " riowers folitary, pedun-

cled. axillary ; leaves oblong, trebly nerved, unequally fer-

rated, rough." Willd. Annual. Stem four-cornered ; leaves

oppolite. A native of the warmer parts of America. 3

C- oppofit'/olii, Linn. (Santolina ereC^a foliis lincaribus ;

Brown. Jam. 315. 4. Acmella jamaicenfis ; Sloane hill.

I p. iV'- Coipalli;, Hern. 36.) "Corymbs clofe; pe-

duncles very long ; leaves lanceolate ; ftem herbaceous."

Sim two feet high, upright, rather lliff, ftriattd, pubef-

cent ; branches oppufite. Leavn oppofite or ternate, nearly

fcffile', entire or (lightly toothed, nerved, acuminate, foft.

/Wt/, white. Stfl' without down, (with three or four

ven- minute awns, Swarlz). Inner fcales of the receptacle

longer than -he reft. A native of Jamaica. 4. C. /Inulliu.

Linn ( Amellus ramofus, &c. Brown. Jam. 317)" Flowers

fomewhat panicled ; calyxes (hort ; feeds naked ; leaves

ovate-lanceolate, petiolated." Sicth (lirubby, branched.

Lfavii oppofite. Flo-Mcrs yeUow. A native of Jamaica.

Wiildenow fufpcds that it does not differ from Bidens fcan-

dcns of Linnaeus. This and the preceding were cultivated

by .Mr Miller in 1768. 5. C. lolala, halbert-wecd, Willd.

Girt. Tab. 174- fig- 5- (Conyza lobata ; fp. pi. Conyza

arborefcens. Plum. Spec. y. ic. r/;. Santolina creda fub-

hirfuta floribus comofis. Brown Jam. 315. 2. Virga aurea

major, five Doria ; Sloane Jam. 125. Hif. 1. 260. tab. 152.

fig. 4) " Cor)-mb» clofe ; leaves alternate ; upper ones

ovate-lanceolate ; lower ones halbcrt-lhaped, (inuate-fir-

rated." Swartz. Perennial. Stem four or (ive feet high,

Icafv, branched. Flo'J.-tr: yellow. Sloane. Rtcepiacle ra-

ther convex ; fcales fimilar to thofc of the calyx. Seedt

fmall, oblong, fmooth ; down fimple, a little toothed,

Piortcr than the fcales of the receptacle, but equaF in length

to the flower, caducou*. Gxrt. Brown fpeaks of it as an

excellent bitter, and fays that a fpirituous infufion of the

tops i» kept in moll plantations, and adminillercd aa an ac-

tive ftomachic. Introduced into England by Dr. Houllon

i^forc I7 3}- "5. C. pinifolia, Willd. Martyn. Forft. prod,

-aa "Viowcrt fomewhat umbellate, terminating, clofe;

fcavrt nrarlv fmooth. alternate, linear, revolute at the mar-

gin; Hem (hrubby; branches pobifcent." Willd. Perennial.

Peduncles (hort. one flowered. A nat.re of New /Zealand.

- C Irpiophylla, Willd. Martyn. Forft. Prod. 287.

"Floweri fomewhat umbellate, terminating ; leaves growing

bj fouro, fpreading, linear, obtufe, revolute at the margin,
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down tlnderneath ; ftem ftiruby ; brandies downy." Willd.

Perennial. You^iger leaves imbricated, adult ones fpreading;

old ones rather reflexed. A native of New Zealand. 3. C.

fcoparia. See Sergilus Scopjrhis.

Obf. A feed with a fimple down forms part of the ge-

neric charader of Galea, as drawn up by Linnaeus ; I'.nd yet

that charader is found in o'Ay one of his own Ipccivs. We
have therefore found it necefl'ary to exclude it from the tffen-

tial charader, in order to admit the oppofiffolia and amel-

lus ; as Martyn and La Marck had already in fome degree

done ; though we confefs that, with the omiffion, the gtr.us

is not fufficiently dilcriminatcd from fome ethers. The
whole clafs fyngenelia certainly (lands in need of accuiate

invclligation and cautious reform. But this is a tafli on

which we have not lelfure to enter. We apprehend that we
difcharge our duty to the public, if we lay before it the pre-

fcnt (late of the fcience, and point out fuch deficiencies as

occur to our notice. The fcoparia, which Linnceus at firll

made a chryfocoma, having a naked receptacle, cannot be

a calca. As it dilTers from chryfocoma in the llrudure of iu

down, we have adopted the genus formed for it by Girtner.

Propagation and Culture. Thtfe plants may be pro-

pagated by feeds, treated like other natives of warm cli-

mates.

CALEAL, in Geography, a town of Pcrfia, in the pro-

vince of Aiderbeitzan, J42 miles S.E. of Tauris.

CALEB, in Scripture Hjjlory, the fon of Jcphunneh,

one of the mcffengcrs deputed by Mofes to explore the

land of Canaan. Caleb and Jolliua returned with a fa-

vourable report, revived the dejeded fpirits of the If-

raelites, and affured them of fuccefs in their projeded inva-

fion of the country. On this account it was prcdided by
Mofes that thty were the only two perfons of all the people

that came out of Egypt, who fliould live to enter the land

of Canaan. Caleb was at this time 40 years old. Alter the

Ifraclitcs, under the command of Jolluia, had taken poffef-

fion of Canaan, B. C. 1451, he divided the land in the

year B. C. 14^3 ; upon which Caleb obtained for hi»

portion the mountains and city of Kiijath-Arba, or He-
bron, a dillrid poffefftd by the three foiis of Anak.
Finding it difficult to expel tlicm from the town of Dcbir,

he promifed his daughter Achfah as wife to any one who
(hould take it. This was effedtd by Othnicl. the fon of

Kcnaz, Caleb's younger brother, who accordingly married

Achfah. Caleb then fettled at Hebron, and is (aid to have

lived in peace to liu 1 i4tli year. Numb. xiii. xiv. JofliuH

XV. Judges I.

CALEB, in Scripture Geography, a diftrid of Judali, in

which were the cities of Kirjatli-Sepher, and Hebron, be-

longing to the family of Caleb. I .Sam. xxx. 14.

CALEC.'\SIA, in Geography, a market town of Cor-

fica, in tliedillri£t of Niolo.

CALED, or Kkai.ed, Ebf.n al Walid, in Biography

and Hijlory, one of the moll valiant, fucccfsful, and fero-

cious of Mahomel'f. captains, belonged to the tribe of Ko-
reifh, and began his military career with oppoliiig the pre-

tended miffioii of the prophet : and at the battle of Oliod,

contributed by means of the wing which he commanded to

the defeat of the Modems. Being afltrwards converted, he

became a principal champion in the iinpoltor's caufe, and

obtained from Mahomet the honourable title of " one of the

fwords of God." This title was conferred upon him in con-

fequencc of the battle of Muta, A. D. 6jo, in which, after

the fall of three fiitceffivc commanders of the Modems, he

affumcd the ftandaid, and by his valour withllood and rc-

pulfcd the fuperior numbers of the Chrillians. Upon thcac-

c-ffton of Abubckcr, he was deputed with a fmall army to

couotcrad the revolt of fe»cral Arabian liibc», whom he com-

5 C ;• pletcly
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pletely fubdiied. He afterwards obtained a more important completed tliis bloody tragedy, which has afforded a (IrikJng

vidory over the i:npoftor Mofeilama, who fell in the battle, fubjeft both to hillory and poe'Lry.he returned to Damafcus
a.id whofe furviving followers were compelled to embrace with the fame fecrecy and fpeed.

the religion of Mahomet. In his fubfcqiient invafion of On the acoeffion of Omar, who fucceedcd Abubeker in

Irak, the ancient province of Babylon, he was eminently the caliphate, Caled was removed from the command ; and
fuccefsful, and terminated his expedition by the capture of it was again transferred to the more gentle and conciliatory

the c'ty Hira near the Euphrates, and the extinftion of the Abu Obeidah. The army cxprefled their dilTatisfaftinn with

kingdom, which took, its name from that capital. From this change ; but Caled, notwithftanding the charaderiftic

thence he was fiimmoned into Syria to fupport the Mof- ferocity of his temper, fubmitted to it with magnanimity ;

lems under the command of Abu Obeidali, who had met and having caufed Omar to be proclaimed caliph at Damaf-
vvith fevcral checks from the Greeks ; and being appointed cus, refigned his command without hefitation, declaring

to fuperfede that general, he foon changed the afpeft of hij rcadinefs to fervc the Muffulman caufe in any pod wliich

affairs. Having refcued the detachment that befieged Bof- it (honld pleafe the head of the religion to affign him. Sooa
tra, he invclted this place, and, aided by treachery, took it. afterwards his activity and enterprife were of iignal fervice

To the inhabitants who fued for quarter, he fhewcd himfelf in relieving a party of the Moflems, v/!io had incautioudy

unufually merciful, and rettrained the carnage which they matched to plunder a famous monaftery in the nei;^,hbour-

were fuffcfing. On his arrival before Damafcus, he van- hood of Abyla, and who were furroundtd by a much fu-

quillied by his perfonal valour two Chrillian commanders, ptrior force. Caled himfelf had been relieved in fimilar cir-

and on their refnfal to embrace iflamifm, put them to cumllances of dnnger, on a reconnoitering party, by a dg-

death in cold blood. Having colledled a powerful body of tachment fent by Abu Obeidah. Under this chief Ca-
Mofleme at Aizandin, in the year 6j3, he totally difcomfited led ferved in Syria and Mefopotamia, and he always dif-

\Verdan, the general of Heraclius, and dellroyed the great- tinguifhed himfelf in feafons of peculiar difficulty and peril,

ell part of his army. During the progrefs oi the fitge of Of his fnbfcqncnt exploits the moft eminent was the vitlory

Damafcus, many exploits of valour were pertormed by both obtained by him in the battle of Yermuk, A. D. 6. '0 ; on
parties ; at length, however, the fiege having been prolonged

JO days, the inhabitants fought refuge- in the mild and

generous difpofition of Abu Obeidah from the fury of

Caled, and liipnlated to furrender the place on moderate

terms. In the mean while Caled interpofed, prevented ried in the field of battle ; and the flcill of the Armenian
the execution of the treaty, and with favage ferocity, put archers enabled 700 to boaft that they had loft an eye in

which interefting octafion the public voice, and the modefty
of Abu Obeidah rellored the command to him, who was
ellcenied the moll d^ferving of the Moflcnis. The combat
was obllinate and bloody

; 4030 of the Modems were bu-

to the fword all that came in his way ; and meeting with

Abu Obeidah, who was peaceably entering the city, a con-

teft enfued ; one infilling on the right of the fword, and the

other urging the facrednefs of a capitulation. Caled in the

iffue yielded to the pleas of mercy and true policy ; and the

fword was flieathed, on condition of admitting to tribute

a\id toleration of religion thofe inhabitants who chofe to

continue in the city. The adherents of Thomas, however,

who had fought under his banner in the defence of the city,

embraced the alternative of poverty and exile. Accordingly

in an adjacent meadow they formed an encampment of priells

and laymen, of foldiers and citizens, of women and children;

and being allowed to take with them their moll precious

that meritorious fervice. The Syrian veteians acknowledged
that it was the hardeft and moft doubtful of the days wliich

they had feen ; but it was likewife the moft deciiive.

Many thoufands of the Greeks and Syrians fell by the

fwords of the Arabs ; many were flaughtered, after the de-

feat, in the woods and mountains ; many, by miftaking

the fords, were drowned in the waters of the Yermuk ; and
however the lofs may be magnified, it was undoubtedly
very great. Abu Obeidah, in his letter to the caliph, ftates

the number killed to have been 150,000, and the priloners

at 40,000. This computation exceeds all bcUef. Such was
the fuccefs of the Saracens, that the Greek army durft no
longer appear in the field ; and the conqueft of Jerufaletn

moveables, and arms neceffary for their defence, they pre- was the fpeedy refult. In 6j8, Caled took Aleppo, and

pared to abandon their native homes. Caled, whofe inflex

ible foul was not touched by the fpeftacle of their diftrefs,

haftened and incommoded their departure; and fternly declar-

ed, that after a refpite of three days, they might be purfued

and treated as the enemies of the Moflems. Unfated with blood

and vengeance, and further urged by the intreaties of Jonas,

a noble Damafcene, whofe, betrothed fpoufe had accom-

panied the fugitives, Caled at the head of 4000 horfe, in

the difguife of Chriilian Arabs, undertook the purfuit. Ac-
cordingly he traced their march acrofs the mountains of

Libanus, encountering incredible hardftiips, to the vicinity

of Laodicea, and in a pleafant valley where they had pitched

their tents, rufhed on the promifcuous multitude, infuffi-

ciently provided with arms, and already vanquifhed by foi-

Tow and fatigue. In confequence of this furious onfet and

indifcriminate flaughter, the Arabs emjoyed the fatisfaftion

he carried his vidlorious arms beyond the Euphrates. He
furvived about three years the pcftilence of 6;9, which prov-

ed fatal to many Mutfulman chiefs ; but no account remains

of the time or manner of his death. His tomb is fliewn in

the neighbourhood of Emefa. The valour of this cham-
pion w'as fupported by fanaticifm ; for as long as he wort

a cap, which had been bleffed by Mahomet, he deemed
himfelf invulnerable. Mod. Un. Hift. vol. i. Gibbon's

Hift. vol. ix.

CALEDON, in Geography, a fm,all town of Ireland, in

the county of Tyrone, and province of UUler, near the river

Blackwater, 70 Irifh m.iles N. by E. from Dublin.

CALEDONIA, in u'lncicnt GeograpLy, an appellation by
which tliat part of Great Britain now called Scotland was

formerly dillinguifhed. See Scotland. The etymology of

this name, as well as the precile boundaries of the country to

of beheving, that not a Chriftian of either fex efcaped the which it has been applied, have been varioufiy afUgned.

edge of their fcymetars ; and all the rich fpoils of the viftims According to Camden, the appellation of Caledonia is de-

fell into the hands of the conquerors. In the tumult of the rived from the Celtic or Britilhifii/t'if or caled, hard ; whence

battle Jonas found the objeft of his purfuit ; but her re- Caledonii, fignifying a people, hardy, unc'milifed, and riijlic.

fentment was inflamed by the lall aft of his perfidy ; and as Buchanan derives it from the old Scottith word, calJen, de-

Eudocia ftrugglcd in his hateful embraces, fhe ftruck a dag- noting a hazle-tree. Others (See Preface to OlTian's Poems,

ger to her heart. Caled had penetrated, on this occafion, vol. ii. p. 4.) compound it of the two Britilh words call

about 150 miles into the Roman territory ; and having and dun, wliich fignify the Gauls or Britons of the moun-
tains.
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tains. Accordingly it is faid, tliat this was a Tery proper

name for the real Caledonians of Badenoch, Braidalbin, and

the adjacent trails, which are the moft mountainous parts

of Scotland, and not verr unfuitable to the other nations,

to whom it was gwen by the Roman authors. Others

aga;n affirm, that GaclJotb is the only appellation, which

the Scots, who fpeak the Gaelic language, know for

their own divilinn of Britain : And G'lrlikch is a com-
pound of Giiil or Cj.'/, the hrft colony of the ancient Gauls
who tranfmigrated into Biitain, and Juch, a diflrift or divi-

fTon of a country-. The Romans, by tranfpofing the letter

/ in Cael, and fofttninjj into a Latin termination the ch of

</«•/•, formed the well known name of Caledonia.

The ancient Caledonia comprelicnded all thatcountiy which
lay to the north of the rivers Forth and Clyde; or, as othci-s

ilale its boundaries, fronl the wall of Severus, conncCling

the eall coaft near Tinemouth with the SoKvay Firth, at

Eoulnefj, on the weft coaft, to the northern fliore. The
Caledonii of Ptolemy poHtfTcd that extenllve traA of cmin-
!ry which reached from the Lelannonian bay, or Loch-fenn,

on the weft, to the cftuary of Vara or Firth of Tayne on
the call coaft, and included Badenoch, Braidalbin, the in-

bnd parts of the ftiires of Murray, Banff, Aberdeen, and
Perth. The Greek and Roman hiftorians and potts, who
flourilhcd in the firft, fccond, and third centuries, whm they

have occaGon to mention the affairs of Britain, give the ge-

neral name of Cahdonii to all the Britilh nations without

tiie limits of the Roman province, and that of Caledonia

to their country. The reafon of this might be, that the

Caledonii were the moft powerful or warlike of thofe na-

tions, and maintained fome kind of fupcriority over the reft,

who were contente 1 to fight under thtir conduft aeainft

their common enemies, the Romans and provincial Bntons.

Hence the name of the Caledonii, from being the proper

name of one nation, became the common denomination cf

many.
Caltdopia feems to have been unknown to the Romans

till Agricola entered it with his army, in his third campaign,
A. D. 80. Marching from fouth-weft towards the north-

eaft, he traverfcd the territories of feveral Britifti tribes, and
penetrated to the river Tay, without oppofition. The Ca-
ledonii ftemcd to have retired, hoping to recover in the

winter, after the retreat of their enemies, wliat they had
loft in the fummcr. But Agricola difappointed their expec-

tations by employing the remainder of the feafon in build-

ing forts in the moft convenient fituations for keeping pof-

r. ifion of the country-. As foon as thefe forts were fuiifhed

and ftored with provifions, he put his army into them for

their winter-quarters, that his troops might be every where
at hand to check, the attempts of the natives to ftiake off

the yoke. Tacitus does not inform us, whether Agricola
fpent this winter in Caledonia, or in the more fouthcm
parts of Britain. See Aoricola.
When Adrian arrived in Britain A. D. 121, he aftively

en:7jloycd himfilf in ftcuring the frontiers of the Roman
po.Ttffions againft the incurfioni of enemies. With this view

lie erected his famous rampart or wall, as the boundary of

the Roman province, from the mouth of the river Tine on

the eaft, to the Solway firth on the weft, near the track

where Agricola had built hi» firft chain of forts. See Ad-
rian. Under the reign of Antoninus Pius, A. D. 138,

Lolliut Urbicus was governor of Britain ; and in order to

fcciire the peace of the Roman province in this illand, it

wa» found ncccffary to enlarge its limits. Accordmgly
Lollius Urbicus defeated the Mocatiin feveral engagements,

a::d recovered the coimtry as far ai the ifthmu« between the

iirihs of Forth aiui Clyde. la order to fccurc his con-

6

qucft, and to keep the Caledonians at a greater diftance,

Urbxus, by dirtftion of the emperor, raifed another
ftiong rampart, in imitation of that of Adrian, between
thofe tivo friths, along the line of forts which had been
conftruded there by Agricola. This ramparr, with its

ditch and forts, was intended for the utmoft boundary of

the Roman empire in Britain. In the year 180, the Cale-

donians, having broke through the wall of Antoi)inus, and
being joined by the Mocitx, invaded the Roman province.

To repel this invafion, the government of Britain was be-

ftowed upon Ulpius Marctllus, who, having firft reftored

the difciplinc of the Roman troops, led them againft the ene-

my, and dctcated ihein in feveral battles. During the con-

teft which took place on the acceffion of Septimus Severus

to the imperial throne, Britain became a fcene of great con-

fufion, A. D. lyS. The Mocatie and Caledonians, obferv.

mg the defencelefs ftate of the Roman province, made in-

curfior.s into it, and fpread defolation in their progrefs.

When Lupus was deputed by Severus to repeal thefe in-

vaders, he found himfelf unable to acromplifti this objeft by
force, and therefore bribed the plunderers to retire, by pur-

chafing their prifoners with a fum of money. Their incur-

fions, however, were renewed with greater violence for fe-

veral years ; and it was found neceftary for Severus him-
felf to vifit Britain in perfon. The news of his arrival,

A. D. 207. alarmed the Mceatx and Caledonians, and in-

duced them to fend ambaffadors to promife fiibmiffion, and

fue for peace. Severus, however, difmiffcd tlic ambailadors

without any fati'fadlory ar.fwer, and advanced northward at

the head of a veiT large army. When he had palTtd the wall

of Adrian, he encountered many dillicullies and dangers. His
army was haraffcd with continual Ikirmifties, and decoyed
into many ambufties ; and in his progrefs, he was obliged

to employ one part of his army in cutting down woods, drain-

ing lakes and marfhes, making roads, and cafting bridges over

rivers, whilll the other part defended the labourers from the

enemy. In this expedition Severus loft no fewer than 50,000
men, though he fought no battle, anei faw no enemies in a

body. At length he penetrated into the very heart of Ca-
ledonia, and ftriick fuch terror into its inhabitants, that they

renewed their fupplications for peace, which was at la(t

granted them, on condition of relinquilhing a part of their

country, and delivering up their arms. Having concluded

a peace with the Caledonians, and conduced his

army back into the northern parts of the Roman pro-

vince, he employed his troops for about two years in

conftrufting his famous wall. Towards the diiaftrous

decline of his life, A. 1). 210, the Mccata: and Cale-

donians took advantage of his weaknefs and the diftrac-

tion of his family, and renewed the war in hopes of recovering

that part of their country which they had been obliged to

refign. The aged emperor, who had retired te) Yorl , be-

come pceviili by his complicated fuffcrings, was enraged by
tlie news of this revolt, and iffued orders for exterminating

thefe two nations, without fparing the very infants in their

mothers' wombs. The execution of thefe cruel orders was
prevented by the emperor's death. I lis eldeft fon Caracalla,

as foon as he heard of his father's death, concluded a peace

with the Mceatx and Caledonians, and foon after left

Britain.

When the emperor Severus invaded Caledonia, A.D. 207,
we arc told (Xiphilin. ex Dio Nirxo in Sever.) " that the

Mceatx and Caledonians (who poffelledall the illand beyond

the well of .Adrian), inhabited barren uncultivated mountains,

and defcrt marftiy plains ; that they had n.ither walls, lioufes,

nor cultivated lands ; but lived on the milk and ncfti of their

ilocki and beidk, on what they gut by plunder, or caught
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by hunting, and on the fruits of their trees." Having been
obliged by Severus to furrender part of their country to the

Romans, that induftrious people, in the courfe of the third

century, built fcveral towns and Rations, conftrutled high-

ways, cut down woods, drained marfhes, and introduced

agriculture into the country between the walls, many parts

of which are very level, fertile, and fit for tillage. Al-
though the Romans never formed any large or lailing efta-

bhfhment to the north of the wall between the Forth and
Clyde, yet many of them, and of the provincial Britons, re-

tired into Caledonia at different limes, and on various occa-

lions, particularly about the end of the third century, in

order to efcape from the DiocLlian perfecution. It is,

therefore, highly probable, that thefe refugees inftrufted

the people among whom they fettled, not only in their re-

ligion, but alfo in their arts, particularly agriculture. The
eaftern coafts of Caledonia were remarkably fit for cultiva-

tion, and the PiAs, who inhabited thefe coafts, were very

early acquainted with agriculture, which they undoubtedly
learned from the Romans, or the provincial I5ritons. The
jiame which was given to the Caledonians on the eaft, by
thofe of the weft, was " Cruitnich," which fignifies wheat
or corn cakes ; a proof that they were hufbandmen, and ex-

preffing the contempt or envy of the carnivorous highlander.

There is alfo reafon to believe, that the Caledonians of the

weft, who, in the fourth century, began to be called
*' Scots," denoting, in the Celtic language, wanderers or

vagrants, though they were of a more relllefs and wander-
ing difpofition than thofe of the eaft, and their country was
more mountainous, and not fo lit for cultivation, were not

altogether ignorant of agrioilture at this period. The vi-

cinity of the Hebrides, profufely fcattcred along the weft-

ern coaft of Scotland, tempted the curiolity of thefe wcftern

Caledonians or Scots, and improved tiicir ilcill ; and they
acquired, by flow degrees, the art, or rather the habit, of

managing their boats in a temptftuous Tea, and of fteering

their nofturnal courfe by the light of the well-known ftars.

The ancient Caledonians, and other Britons, educated in

the midll of arms, and accuftomed from their infancy to hear

nothing admired or celebrated but valiant deeds in war,

looked upon every profeffion but tKat of arms as difhonour-

able ; and every employment but war as unworthy of a man
of fpirit. To fuch an extravagant height did they carry

thefe abfurd and pernicious notions of honour, that they

imagined that thole who followed any other employment,
except that of arms, not only lived defpifed, and died unla-

mented,; but that their fouls, after death, hovered in the

lower regions, among fens and mardies, and never mounted
the winds, nor mingled with the fouls of warriors in the airy

halls. Dio and Herodian feem to intimate, that the Mce-
atK and Caledonians were naked in the beginning of the third

cen'-« ly, when they were invaded by the emperor Severus.

But thefe authors pi'obably meant no more than that thefe

people were very imperfedlly clothed, or almoft naked ; and
they ufe eKpreffions which admit of this interpretation. As
the Romans never conquered the Caledonians, or northern
Britons, they cannot be fuppofed to have made any material

change in their language ; which is ftill fpoken by their

pofterity, in the highlands, and wtllern iflands of Scotland,
with lefs variation from the original Celtic (if we may be-
lieve fome of the beft judges in thefe matters,) than in any
other part of Europe.
As early as the reign of Conftantine, the inhabitants of

Caledonia were divided between the two great tribes of the
" Scots," and of the " Pids ;" the former pofteffing, as

we have obferved, the weftern ; and the latter, the ealtern

divifion of that country. The power, and almoft the me-

mory of the Pifts have been extinguifhed by their fuccefsful

rivals ; and the Scots, after maintaining f r ages the dignity

of an independent kingdom, have multiplied, by an equal
and voluntary union, the honours if the Englilfi name. l"a-

citus Vit. Agric. Critical Diffirtations on the Origin, An-
tiquities, &c. of the Caledonians, by Di". J. Macphtrfon,
Loud. 1768.410. J. Marphcrfon's Introd. to the Hift. of

Great Britain and Ireland, Lond. 17 73. 410. Henry's
Hift. vol. i. and ii. Gibbon's Hift. vol. iv. See Attacotti,
Highlanders, Picts, and Scotland.
Caledonia, a town in the country above defcribed ;

which, according to Buchanan, gave name to the country,

the people, and adjacent ocean.

CALEi)ONiA5'_)7'!!(!,alargefortftiu the fame country, covered
with lofty trees, and affording Iheltcr to wild a> d fierce beafts.

Caledonia, in Geography, a fea-port fcttlcmcnt, on the

north-weft lide of the ifthmus of Darien, near the gulf of

Mexico, founded in 1698, by fome Scots families ; but
which, by the influence of the Eaft India C<impany, they
were obliged to abandon, in the year 170c. N. lat. 9° jo'.

W. long. 77° 36'.

Caledonia, a county of Vermont, in America, contain-

ing 24 townftiips, and having to the S.E. Connefticut river

;

to the N.W. Orleans and Chittenden counties; to the N.E.
Effex-county ; and to the S.W. Orange-county, of which,

till of late, it formed a part.

Caledonia, Netv, a large iflard of Auftralafia, in the

Southern Pacific Ocean, extending from iy° 37' to 22°

30', S. lat. ; and from 163° 37° to 167° 14', E. long. Its

length from north-weft, to fouth-eaft is about 80 leagues ;

but its greateft breadth does not exceed 10 leagues. It was
difcovercd by captain Cook, in 1774. He explored the

north-weftern part of this ifland, and fays that this diftrift

was called " Balade ;" but D'Entrecafteaux, who com-
i;ianded the expedition fitted out by the Conftituent Af-
fembly of France in icarch of La Peroufe, in 1791— J 794,
vifited its fouth-weftern coaft. The reefs by which this

part is bounded, are generally from 25 to 30,000 toifes from
the land ; and it is rendered ftill more dangerous by the
fouth-weft winds that blow in that quarter. Many moun-
tainous iflands and detached rocks ftretch from N.N.E. to
E.N.E. and render this extremity of the ifland more dan-
gerous than the fouthern part. Some of thefe iflands are

feveral hundred toifes in extent ; they are very numerous,
and encircled with reefs. Thefe iflands feem to be a conti-

nuation of the mountains of the large ifland ; their bafes be-
ing covered by the fea, and their fummits rifing above it,

and forming fo many little iflands. The gradual diminution

of the height of thefe mountains affords reafon to fuppofe,

that in thefe leas, flioals extending to a great diftance con-
tribute to augment the dangers of navigation. The reefs

that abound in the vicinity of this ifland, are coral rocks,

the well-knoivn work of polypi. The land of New Caledo-
nia, which is low towards its fouthern extremity, rifes into

mountains of moderate elevation, in a foutheaft or north-

weft direftiou, inclining towards the north. Hills, almoll

deftitute of vegetation, rife like an amphitheatre towards
the principal chain of mountains, and appear to be at leaft

900 toifes in perpendicular height, and direfted towards the
north-weft. D'Entrecafteaux and his companions ob«
ferved three ranges of mountains of different degrees of ele.

vation, and hollows apparently formed by the fall of the
rains, which were continued to the I'ummits of the moft arid
mountains. Behind thefe high mountains they faw about
20,oco toifes within the land, which feemed to tower above
all the reft, and to be at leaft i:oo toifes in perpendicular
elevation. From the middle of one of thefe ravines or hol-

lows
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low* ilTued a torrfnt, which appeared at a confiderable dif-

tance white with its foamincf waters ; and trees are found

"rowing in the bottoms of the ravines with which the hills

are furrowed. Thefe torrents are numerous, and, in fo'ne

places, form fine cafcadcs ; and they ferve alfo to fertilize

the plains and valleys that are interfperfed amongf the barren

mountains, and which exhibit traces of culture and popula-

tion. The foil of the plains is a fandy black mould : the

fides of the hills are yellow clay with mica ; a-d the higher

parts confill of quartz and mica, tinged red, or omnge, with

iron. Garnets are alfo found in petro-filex, and in fcveral

places white tianfparc: t quartz, with layers of gold, co-

K)Ured mica, blrndtd with ferpentine, hornblende, talc, and

garnets. New Caledonia differs from all the other iflands yet

difcovered in the South Sea, by being entirely dcftitute of

volcanic produ(£tions. Every part of the coall feems to be

inhabited ; and the plat^tations in the plains are cultivated

with much labour. On the fides of the mountains fmall

walls are raifed above one another to prevent the rolling

down of the ground which was cultivated. But as the

country is for the moil part rocky and barren, the inhabit-

ants chitflv fubfift on roots and fi(h. Some of them eat the

earth called fteatite, which they probably make choice of to

allay their hunger, bscaufe it is foft and crumbles, and is eafy

of digeftion. They alfo boil, and cat a tpccies of fpiders,

which arc found in the woods. Like many other favagcs,

they feed on the flefli of their enemies, which they previ-

oufly broil on a fire of charcoal. This honible pradice of

eating human flefti is confirmed by feveral fatls recited by
D'Entrccatlcaux ; notwithftanding the favourable accounts

vcn of thtfc iflanders by captain Cook and Dr. Furfter.

hey preferred water to wine or brandy; and in drinking it,

inclmed their heads at about two fctt dillance above the fur-

face of the water, and then threw it up againd their faces

with their hands, opening their mouths very wide, arid catch-

ing as much as they could.

The bread-fruit and cocoa-nut are fcarce, and obtained

with difficulty ; although in fome of the interior vallies

there are confiderable plantations of thefe, as well as of bana-

nas, Caribbie cabbages (ar.im efculentum), yams, fugar-

cancs. Sec. but the ifland furnilhcs fcveral new plants, birds,

and fiflies. The natives feem to be altogether unacquainted

with goats, h<>g5, dogs, or cats, as they had not any nairfe

bv which to dillingui(h them. The inhabitants ac llout

and tall, fome of them mcafuring fix feet four inches, and

generally well proportioned ; thtir features mild ; their hair

black and woolly ; but many, who fccrtied to be defirous of

having the appearance of lon^ hair, fa(U-nrd to their own
locks two or three trtiren, made with the leaves of fome
plants of the grafs kind, and covered with the hair of the

Vampyre bat, which hung down to the middle of their

b^.cks. Simc of them cropped thiir hair (hort, and ufcd a

kind of comb, formed of a luimbir of (licks of hard wood,
generally about 20, which ihiy faftened together at one
end, and parallel to, and nearly one tenth of an inch from

one another ; and thefe combs they always wore in their

hair, on one fide of the head ; on their heads they wore a

kind of concave, cylindrical black cap, made of llrong pa-

per, which they fcemcd to confider as an ornament, and
which, it wa» fuppofcd, was worn only by the chiefs and
warriors. The cullom of pulling out their beards by the

root is very general, although fome of them Itt thtir beards

grow. Thar (kin ii nearly of as deep a black as that of
the inhabitants of Diemrn's Cape, whom they very much
refemble in the call of their countenance. Thefe iflanders

arc wholly naked, except thnt they wo e round the middle

pieces of coarle (luff, made of bark, or large leaves of tree:.

In fome cafes, pieces of this kind of cloth were faftened by
a tiring n und the neck, and to this (Iring were hung fmall

round beads of a pale green (lone. They were rot dcftitute

ot coarfe garments made of matting, but they never fttmcd
to ufc them except in tlieir canoes, a;d when unemployed.
The women in this ifland fcemcd to be in a fubordmate

and fcrvile ftate, and employtd themfclves in various kinds
of labour. Their colour is gentrally a dark chcfnut, or a
mahosrniiy brown ; thtir llature is middlenzed, rather tall,

and thtir w hole form llout and clumfy. Tluy h^ii no other
garment bcfidcs a kind of fringe, made of the filaments of
the bark of trees, which fervcd them as a girdle and palTed

feveral times round the waifl. Their charaAi-r of cliallity

is fuperior to that of the females in the other iflcs of the
Pacific ; nor did any iuftance occur of their permitting any
indecent familiarity with an European during capt. Cook's
(lay at the ifland. But the account of their challity given by
D'Entrecalleaux is not fomnch to their reputation. The lower
lobe of the cars, both of malts and ft males, perforated with.

a very large hole, hung down to their (houldcrs ; and into

thefe holes fome introduced leaves of trees, others a piece of
wood, in order to ftrctch them bigger. Several had this lobe
jagged

; probably from having been torn either in battle, or
in running through the woods. Their general ornaments
are ear-rings of tortoife-lhells, necklaces, or amulets, made
both of (litlls and Hones, and fome of twilled threads, fuf-

pended from which they ufually carried at the end of a llring

a fmall piece c.'' human bone, or hard llone, indifferently

carved ; and bracelets made of large fliclls, which they wear
above the elbows. By the account ofCook and Foifter, the
Caledonians are reprtfentcd as difitrent from the other natives

of the South Sea illands, with regard to their honcHy and
the inofFenfivcnefs of their difpolition and manners. This
account is not confirmed by D'Eiitrecallcaux. He fays,

that whilll they advtd for (luffs and iron in exchanore for their
effecls, they (oon gave evidence of their being audacious
thieves; and he mentions feveral inftances of the ferociouf-
nefs of their dilpofitions, futh as their feeding on the flefh of
children, &c. Of their being cannibals there is no doubt

;

and they are furnilhed with an inilrumcnt, made of (lone,
with (harp edges, for cutting up the limbs of their enemies,
which they divide among them after a battle. Their houfes
or huts are circular, formed in the (liapc of bce-hivcs, about
I i toife in height, and as much in breadth, clofe and fmoky,.
as there is no palTage for the fmoke but through the door.
Some of thefe huts are fcattcred at the dillance of three or
four hundred paces from each other, and overdiadowtd by
a few cocoa-tites. Some of them are furrounded by pali-
fadts I

i yard high, and j-f feet from the borders of tlie hut,
with a narrow walk before the door. The door, about a
yard high and half a yard wide, is fomctimcs clofed by a
piece of the limb of a cocoa tree, the leafy branches of
which are interlaced. Of thefe doors fome had two ports,
at the upper extremity of which a man's head was rudely
carved. The lower part of thefe huts is ertfted perpendi-
cularly to the height of a yard, and then tapered off in a
pretty regular cone, and terminated by the upper end of a
port, fixed in the centre of the floor. The frame of the hut
confifts of poles, bearing agaiiifl the upper end of the poll,
which rifes from the middle of the floor, and is near three
inches in diameter at the bottom. A few pieces of wood
bent to an arch, render thefe little habitations fufficicntly

ftrong. They are covered with firaw to the thicknefi cif

two or three inches ; and the floor, on which the natives are
perfrdtly fhtltered from the weather, is f) read with man.
Within the hut on one fide is a board, faltencd with cords in

an hunzoiital pofition, about a yard from the ground, on

4 wluch
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which they depofit any thini; out of the way. The iT.iifqui-

tocs. however, are fo troubltfome in thefe huts, that they

are obliged to light iircs to drive them away when they go

to fl--c[) ; and as there is no vent for the fmoke, except at

the door, they niufl be extremely incommoded by it. Near

fome of thcfe dwellings are Httle hillocks of earth, li or 14

inches hij^h, with a very open trellis in the middle, of the

heiglit of two or three yards, called by the natives " Nbouet,"

which are the graves in which they bury their dead. Thofe

in which their chiefs, flain in battle, are interred, are decorated

with fpears, darts, paddles, &c. ftiick upright in the ground

about them. Thtir canoes are made of two trees, hollowed

out, having a raifed gunnel about tv.o inches high, and

clofcd ateach end with a bulk-head of the fame height ; fo

that the whole refeniblcs a long fquare trough about three

feet fnorter than the body of the canoe. Two canoes thus

-fitted arc fattened to each other about three feet afu-.der, by

means of crofs-fpars, which proj-cl about a foot over each

fide, and form a platform. Their matt is fixed at an

equal diftance from the two canoes, ard towards tl'.e fore-

part of the platform, by which they are joined togctl'.er.

On the platform they have a fire -hearth, andgeneially a fire

burning. They are navigated by one or two latteen fnils,

extended to a fmall latteen yard, the end of which is fixtd in

a notch or hole in the deck. Each canoe has a large ftone,

fafteacd to a long rope, which fervcs as an anchor. Thefe

canoes, however, are not fo flvilfully conllructcd as thofe of

the Friendly iflnnds, to which they are mufh ir.fc-riorin point

of failing. As tlie CaleConians are a warlike people, they

are furnifhed with a variety of offenfive weapons, as clubs,

fpears, darts, and ilings for throwing Hones. Moll of thefe

iflander? are armed'with fpears and clubs, and carry at their

waill a little bag full of Hones, cut into an oval fhape, which

they throw with Ihngs. Their clubs are of differmt forms ;

and, 33 well as their darts and fpears, are curioully carved,

neatly conftiuAcd, and highly polilhcd. Their javelins,

which are commonly 15 feet long, arc not more than 2^

inches in circumference at the middle. They are peculiarly

dextrous in their mode of throwing them, and of accelerating

their motion. For this ptirpofe they employ a very rlaftic

cord, made of the covering of the cocoa-nut and fifli-dcin,

one extremity of which they fix to the end of the fore-

finger, and the other which terminates in a foit of round

button, is twitted rotu.d the end of the dart, but in fuch a

manner as to quit its hold as foon as that weapon is thrown

into the air. It is fomewhat furprifing that tliey are uuac-

.quainted with the ufe of bows and arrows. Their language

is different from that of the Friendly illands, though fome of

their terms refemble thofe ufed by the inhabitants of fhe

other illands. D'Entrecalleaux has annexed a vocabulary

of their language. Their vocal mullc, however agreeable

to themfelves, is harfh and difcordant to the ears of Euro-

_peans. The only mufical inttiument, which they feem to

polTefs, is a kind of whittle, formed of a little polilhed piece

of brown wood about two inches long, (haped fomewhat

like a bell, fufpendcd with a rope fixed at the fmall end ; ;t

has two holes near the bafe, and another near the iufertion

of the rope, all which communicate with one another i by

blowing in the uppermoft, a (hrill found, like whittling, is

produced. Thefe iflanders fet lefs value on nails and

hatchets than any other inhabitants of the South fea ifiands.

They appeared, however, to be acquainted with iron, for

they had a term for cxpreffing it ; but as they ufed hard

Hones for purpofcs to which iron inttruments might be ap-

plied, this metal was lefs important to them than to fome of

the other iflanders. The variation of the needle in this

iiland was 9° 30' towards the eaft. The mercury in the
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barometer never ..:;c'-,.' ''e 28 inches, 2 lines, and 2-1 Oths
and never fell below 28 inches, i line, and 4-icths. Not-
withftanding the excefiive heat which the French voyagers

felt on the coalt, Reaumur's thermometer never exceeded

25°, and on board never rofe above 21°. The tides were
not obfervable above once a day i the flood taking place

at half patt fix, and the waters, rifing in perpendicular

heiglit, 4 feet 7 inches. Of the government and religion of
the Caledorians nothing is known. Labillardiere's Voyage
in fearch of La Peroufe.

CALEDONICA, in Grnitholcgy, a-fpecies of Ardea,
called by Latham the Caledonian night heron, from its be-

ing a native of New Caledonia. The general colour of the

plumage is ferruginous, and benc.th wl'.ite : crett on the

hind head of three feathers ; frontlet black ; eye-brews
white.

Obf. This bird is an inhabitant of various parts of the

Auftralafian regions as well as New Cakdouia. Its length

is 22 inches; bill black; area of the eyes green; legs

yellow.

CALEFACIENTIA, in Medicine, are thofe fubftances

which, when taken internally, increafe the temperature of the

body, or produce a feiifation of local or general warmth.
In the language of the prefcnt day, they are dcnominattd
cordials or flinuilant?. They may produce a fenfation of
warmth by their immediate imprtffion on the nerves, without

any aftual increafe of temperature ; but they alfo tend to

accelerate the circulation, and therefore to augment the

actual heat. For it has been afcertained that the animal

ttmper;:ture is generated by the chemical changes which
take place ia the blood in the conrfe of circulation, in con-

fcquence of the abforption and evolution of different gafeous

fluids. Whenever, therefore, the rapidity of the circulation

at large is increafed by general llimulauts ; or the veflels of
any particular pait are, by a local llimulus, excited to greater

acriun, and tranfmit a larger proportion o! blood ; the evolu-

tion of heat will necefr;irily be augmented ; there will be a

fenfation of warmth in the general fyllem, or in the particular

parts rtfpeillvely. See Stimvlant and Cardiac.
CALEFACTION, denotes the produi^tion of heat in a

body by the aftion of fire ; or the impulfe which the parti-

cles of a hot body imprefs on other bodies around it.

The word is particularly ufed in pharmacy ; where cale-

faftion is diilinguiflied from cottion : the firll being apphed
where the thing is only heated, without boiling.

C-^LETT.*^, or Callelia, iu Ceogniphy, a fifhing vil-

lage of Catalonia in Spain, 4 leagues from Matara. Its

population confitts of S86 perfons, and it employs near 50
fiihing-boats.

CALEMUT. See Salamakie.
CALENBERG, a principality of Germany, in the circle

of Lower Saxony, which takes its name from an ancient

cattle, now in ruins, fituatcd on the Leine, about 1 1 miles

S. from Hanover. Calenberg is divided into two parts by a

portion of the principality of Wolfeubuttel ; of which the

northern part is furrounded by the principality of Luneburg,
the diocele of Hildefneim, the principality of Wolfenbuttle,

the counties of Pyrmont, Lippe, Schauenberg, and Hoya,
and the principality of Minden ; and the fouth part by the

principalities of Wolfenbuttle and Grubenh.-.gen, and the

territories of Eichsfeld and Lower Heffe. This principality

conftitutes a part of the duchy of Brunfwick, and is chiefly

formed of counties, lordfhips, and eccleliattical ttates. The
country is in fome parts mountainous, in fome marfhy, and
in others fandy, but generally fertile

;
producing wheat, rye,

barley, oats, lentils, peas, beans, vetches, buck-wheat, es-

celltBt garden-ftuff, tobacco, hops, flax, and plenty of good
fruit.
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fru't. It hai likfwiftf forefti of oak, bfecli, alder, pine,

birch, Sec, wliicli afford limbtT for the building of fliips

and hoofes, and a!fo wood for fuel and other ufes. It alfo

liipplies large brecdi of horfes, black cattle, and fhcep, to-

gether with venilon and fi(h. In fevtral p!acts arc inarl-

pits, q'urries of frcc-ftonc, and mill-flones, with brick-

kiins, turf, and coal-pits, rich ir.m ore, and fa't fpriiifTs. It

has alfo numerous manufaftori^s of woiUen and linen, cot-

ton and fi;k, oil-fitiM and carpets leather aiid paper, and

ftor.e- ware, both for home confuinption and for exportation.

I;-,; fo-ei^n trade is f»really ficilitated by means of the

Wefer, and the country where the Leine has been rend r d

ravigablc. In this princioality are 19 cities, the principal

of which are Hanover and Gotiin^en ; 17 market towns,

210 Lutheran parochial churchc>, 5 Calv nillic, 6 Catholic,

.2 I.utiieran abbies, one Catho'jj monallery, 5 Lutheran

COTvents for iadus, and 24,l"0 taxable hearths. Several

or the cities pnlTcf-; both the civil and criminal jurifdiAion,

but in <h-fe appeals lie from the m«j;illrate to tliC upper

e- urts of jufticc. The other cities are entirely dcpcndcrt

on the bailiwick. The ftctes of the country are coiTipnfed of

the prelitrs and noSilitv, whicli are divided into three de-

partments : viz. thole of Ha: ov;;r, Gottingen and Hatneln,

with the department of Lavenau. Thtfc (tatcs hive their

fyndic and other officers, but of the uob'liiy of each de-

partment two provincial dep.ities are eleft-d. This prin-

cioahty has a vote both in the imperial colhge of princis

and the diits ot Lo«-cr S^xory. It* matricu' ir iflMTinent

is ;.2i horfe and 140 toot; or 685 florins. Ail the rivers

ia this prin^'inality difcharge ihemfelvcg, either into the

L-ine or (ht Wefer.

The bailiwick of Cnlenbur~h is four German tiiles in

length, and rhrce broad, e.vtending as f;ir as Hanover.
T.ie cu.ture of grain and fl.!X is the principal occjpation

of the inhabitants. In the whole bdi.iwick are one town,

viz. Gehr 'en. and 60 viilag'-s.

CALENDAR, Ca!,esd.\rh;m, or Kalendar, a d f-

tiibution of time, accooimodated to the ufes or life ; or a

tdble, or almanac, containing the order of day?, we^ks,
mnthj, fe-i's. &c. hippenin? throughout the year. See

Almanac, Time. Month, Year, &c. It is call-.d calendar

fr.m the word ca'tnJx, anciently wrote in large charafltrs,

at the head of each month. S;e Calesdi.
The day in calendars were originally divided into oflo-

•dcs, or eighths ; but afterwards, in imitaii >n of the Jcv.a,

into hcbdomades, or feve iths ; which en Horn, Sca'.igtr ob-
f-rves, was n-.l introduced among the Roman) till after the

time of Tneod'^fius.

Th:re are divers calendars, according to the different

forms of the year, ai d diilribution? of time, eltablifhtd in

different countrici. Hence tli'? Roman, the Jewifh, the
Perfian, the Julian, the Gregorian, Jcc. calendars,

Tne ancent Roman calendar ia given by Ricciolue,

Struvus Di!nT, and other*; ; by which wc fee the order and
nu-nbcr of the R'-man holy-dayi, and work-davs.
Tne three Chnllian calendars are given by Woifius in his

Eh"ment« of Chronology.

The Jewifh calendar was fixrd by labbi Hillel, about the
year ;6o, fro-n which tim the days of their year may be
reduced to thof- of the Ju iin calendar.

Ca'- suDAR, //.r /?ff»ii^7n, owed its origin to Romulus; but
it ha« urideri^one variou" rcforirations fincc hi* time. That
Icgiflator dillributcd time into fcveral periods, for the ufe of
the people under his com:iiand : but as he was much better

»erfed in nnattcri of war than of altronomy, he only divided

the year into ten months, mak'nj it begin in the fprinp;,

•n the firft of March : imiginin? the fun made hij courfc

V«L. V.

through all the feafons in three hundred and four Jay«;

According to Plutarch, (in Numa,) thefe months had no

certain or efi'.ial number of days, fome coiifilling of 20, fome
of 3';, and feme of more. But Macrobiud informs ua,

(Saturn 1. i. c. 12.) tint Romulus fetti:d the number of days

with greater equality, allotting to March, May, Qn^intiiis,

and Odober, jidayn; and to April, June, Scxtilis, Sep-

te::;ber, November, and December, 30; making; up in alt

J04 days. From a pnlTige in Plutarch, (ubi fiipra.) it

appears, that two irterialary months were add-d to every

year; for he fays, that the Latins f'Ot un J'idandinsr the

difference between the lolar and lutiar years, ntverlheUfs

provided, that the year rtuv.ild contain 360 days. But
thefe interca ary moi.ths w re not inferted in the calendar.

To thefe no names were affixed until the fiiccecding reign.

The calendar of RootjIus was reformed by Niima, who,
at firli, intended to make a complete lun .r )\ar of 394.

days. With this vie«', he added 50 days to the .304, which
had been divided into 10 n.onths. From every pne of tht;

m iiths of 30 days, he borrowed one day, wliich he added
to the 50 already mentioned : of thefe 56 days he comjofed

two moi'ths, calling the one January, and the other Febru-

ary.- Not long aftv-rvvard-s he a:i:ied one day to January ;

anil thus made his year to coiifi'.l of 35J days; adding one

odd day more than he ought to have done, merely out of

fuperftition, to make the nuui'icr fortunate. However, he

wotild not allow more than 28 days for February ; and
thrrelorc, that month was always accounted unlucky.

Moreovo", he transferred the be,;inning of the year from
Mv.rch to f^i'uary, reckoning March th; fecond, April the

third. &o.; placitii^ February in tae end of t!ie calendar.

(Ovid. Fait. 1. ii. V. 47.) In order to adjuft the lui ar year

to the folar, he added <,o days in ei^jht years ; becaufe the

latter is 1 1^ days greater than the former, and 11^x8 = 90,'

Of thefe 90 days tour months were compolcd, confilling of

32 and 2j days alternately; and one was inttrtalated every

two ycarf ; i. e. to the ftconJ year 21 days were added ; to

the fourth 23 days; to thrfixtn 22 days; and to the eighth

2j Hay?; in all 90 days. Tlie intercalai ino"th formed of

thele days was called " Mercediiius," or " Mircedoiiius,"

from the Lstin word " m'. rces," ll.^iiifying wages, pro-

bably, becaufe this time was appointed for tie payment of

workmen aid domeftics ; and it u as inferted after the 23d
of February ; and the remaining five days of that month
were fubj oinid. By thefe intercalations, the quantity of

the year became too great ; and the excefs in eight years

amounted to SJ l'' 29' 56" nearly. To cut off this excefs,

it was propofcd, in every third oi?^ennial period, that !•,

from 16 to 24 years, to ii.lert not 90, but 66 days, or three

months of 22 days, a quantity ftiU too great by 4I1 a8' 20"
{

hot fufficiently accurate for all the purpofes of common life.

The year of Numa admitted of no alteration until the ytar

B.C. 452, when the decemviri changed the order of the

months, reckoning January the firll, February the fecond,

Mareh the third, Sec. This arrangement has never been

dilturbcd.

However, the intercalations above-mentioned being ill

obfervtd by the pontiffs, to wh m Numa coinmiilcd the

care of them, occafntieo great difordcm in the i >ii(litutioii

of the year, which Julius Cx-lar, with the advice and aflill-

ance of Sofigcnes, a celcbialtd mnthematician ot Altxan-

dria in Egypt, undertook to rcfttly, A.U. C. 708. B.C.
411. He found that the m'lnths Imd ciiiliderably receded

from the feafons to which they had been adjiiiUd by Numa,
and that the difpenfation of time in the caUiidr.r could never

be fettled on any fure footing;, wilhoiit hav n;^ regard to

the aiiuiial courfc ol iLc fun', fn order to bnug forward the

•; D munibi
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«ionrti9 to their proper pkces, he took into the account 90
days which had been loft by the former method of reckon-

ing, and formed a year of 15 months, or 445 days, which,

on account of its quantity and defi^n, has been called " the

year of confufion." Tiiis year terminated, and the Ju"'.3n

year comrr.enced on the l ft day of January, B. C. 46. From
this epoch, the civil rear ard months were rci^ulattd by the

courfc of the fun. The year of Mun:)a being 10 days Tnorter

than the folar year, two da;-s were added by Julius Csfar

to each of the montiis of January. Anguft, and December,

and one to April, June, September, and November. Mi:re-

over, as the annual revolution of the fun is completed in

36^ days, and about fix hour?, he made the year to confift

of 3^5 days for three years facccdivtly, and every fourth

Tear, of 366, in order to coxprehend" the odd fix ho'irs.

Accordingly, he ordained, that an intercalary day (liould

be added every fourth year, to the 23 J of February; that

Js, the 24lh day, or fixth of t'ne calenJs of March, was to

be twice reckoned; and hence this year was aV.ed Bj^x-
ti/e, which fcr. It is alfo flyled " Leap-year," fr^m its

leaping a day more that ye^r, than in a common year.

Hence it appears, that the Roman, called alfo the jfuUnn

Calendar, from its reformer Julius, is dlfpoied into qnadri-

ennial periods; of which the firlt three years, which he

called communes or comrcon, confill of 365 days ; ar.d the

fourth biJfextHc.

The regulations which Julius Caefar had eflablilhed were

mifapplied by thofe who had the dircftion of the cdlendar.

They intercalated every th'rd, inftead of every fourth year;

io that, in the interval oF 36 years, three days more than the

due number were inlertcd. This error, however, was foon

perceived. For the correftion of it, Angufttis ordained,

that the intercalations (hould be omitted in the following

years; viz. in the 41ft, 43ih, and 4gth of the Julian xra.

This form of the year, thus correfted, was adopted in Italy,

and in fevcral other provinces of the Roman empire. By
fome nations, the lunar year was retained, and the days and

months were reckoned by the courfe of the moon. Modern
chronologers have cfed the Julian year, being a meafure of

time extretrely fimple, and fufficiently accurate: and to

this ftandard they refrr a'.l events that have happened from

the beginning of the world.

The Julian year, however, though admirably adapted to

common ufe, was ftill imperfeft : for as the time in which

the fun performs his aTnual revolution is not ex^Aly 365
days fix hours, but 3')5 days five hours, 48 minutes, and

45^ feconds, the civil year muft theref.ire have exceeded the

folar year by 11 minutes, 14^ feconds; which, in the fpace

of about ijo years, amounted to a whole day; and confe-

quently, in 47450 years, the beginning of the ytar wouid

have advanced forwards througli ail the feafons ; and in

half th'S interval of time, the lummer folftice according to

the calendar, would hive fallen in the midll of winter, and

the earth have been covered with froft, when the bloom of

vegetation was er.petted. It cannot be imagined that Sofi-

genes was totally unacquainted with this error: though he

probably thought it much fmallcr than it i«, and therefore

uegleftid it. Among the firft of thofe who difcovered the

imperfeiSions of the Julian calendar, were the venerable

Bede, about the year 730. Johannes de Sacro Bofco, about

1232, and Friar Eicon, about 1255- Thefe great men
had obfervcd, that the true equinox preceded the civil one

by about a day in 130 years. Soligenes, in the reign of

Julius Caefar, had oblerved the vernal equinox on the 35th

day of March. At the council of Nice, held in 325, it was

fixed on the 21II of March; and from that time to the year

1^82, when the next reformation was effedted, the error,

accumulated by this laeans, a-nounted to about jo days ; fo

that the vernal equinox was now found to happen on the

I ith of March, inttead of the 2 ift, as it ou^ht to have done,
if the Julian account had agreed with the courfe of the fun.

This conftant anticipation of the equinox, which, in the

courfe of more than a thoufand years, had become too

confiderable not to be noticed, was firft reprcfent'ed to the

councils of Conftance and Lateran, by two cardiralf, Petrus

ab Alliaco, and Cufa, who (howed the caule of the error,

and the means of coiriAing it. In the year 1474, pope
Sixtus IV. being convinced of the neceffity of a refM--

mat'.on, fent for Regiomontanus, a celebrated mathematician

cf that period, to Rome, and prefented htm to the arch-

billi .pric of Ratilb m, in order to engage lum in this under-

taking. But a premature death preventing his affillance,

and no one being thought worthy to be his fuccelTor,

the project was, tor that ti.me, ful'pended. Ahhough the

neccfiity of fome alteration was acknowledged, it was after

the l.ipfe of JOO years, that pope Gregory XIII. had the

honour of accomph.hing what feveral preceding pontiff*

and councils had attempted in vain. He invited to Rome
a confiderable nu.r.ber of mathematicians and allronomers,

employed ro years in the examina'ion of their Icvcial

formula, and, finally, gave the preierrnce to the plan pro-

pofed by Aloifms and Antoninus Lilius, f.vo btothers of

Verona. He tranlmitted copies of this p'an, A. D. Ij//, to

all catholic Hates, academies, &c. A council of ttie mofti

learned prelates was convened by the pope, and the furject

bei! g final'y fettled, a brief was publfhed in the month of

March, A. D. 15S2, by- which the ufe cf the ancient calen-

dar was entirely abrogated, and the new one fiibftiiuti-d ia

its (lead, called, trom the pope's name, the Gregorhs
Calesd.\r, or Ne.v Stylk.
The firft nbj',(St of the reformers was to correfk the

errors of the former method of reckoning, and to make the

length of the year agree more exaftly with the courfe of
the fun. For this purpofe it was agreed, that the 10
days which had been gained by the old account, (hould be
taken trom the month of Oftober of the year tl en current,

and the equinox brought back to the 21ft of M^rch, as

it had been lettled bv the council of Nice. And, in order

to prevent the future recurrence of a fimilar variation, it

was ordered, that, inftead of making every hundredth year

a bifT'ixtile, as was the cafe in the former method, every

four-hundredth year only fhoulc beconfidered as abitTextile,

and the reft be reckoned as common y-ars. The length of
the foiar year, and the time of tlie vernal eqiiinox, were by
thefe means veiy accurately fettled ; for as a day was gained

by the former method of reckoning, in every interval of

130 years, this was nearly equivalent to a gain of three

days in every interval of 400 years; and, confequently, by
making the years 1700, iSod. and 1900, to be common
years, in'.tcad of leap-years, the error arifing from the odd
time would be properly corrected. The great difficulty,

however, conti ted in making the lunar year agree with the

folar one, and in fettling the true time for the obfervanca

of Ealler, and other moveable fcafts, which had been fub-

jeft to no fixed rule. I: had been ordered by the council of

Nice, that Eafterfhould be celebrated upon the firft Sunday
after the firll full moon, following the vernal equinox. And,
in order to the due obfervance of this rule, it became ne-

ceflary to know the days when the full moons would happen,
in the courfe of every year. But this knowledge was not
eafily obtained; for the period of Meton, which made 19
years exactly equal to 2^^ lunations, or revolutions of the

moon, was found to be too long by about one hour and
thirty-two minutes ; and, confequently, after \6 ol thtfe

periods,
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perio(3«, the true phafcs of the moon would precede tliofe

ibcwn by the calendar, by more than a whole day. At
tlic time when the Gregorian Calendar was firll introduced,

the error thus ocCafioned amounlcd to four days ; and if

the old method of computation had continued, the ca-

lendar, in time, would have announced the full moon at the

time of the change, and Eailer would have been celebraied

at a period dircdiy oppoliie to that eftablidied by the

chi;rch. It was neceffary, therefore, to dcvilt fome mtthod
for correiting thtfe errors ; and Lilius was fo fortunate a> to

_d:fcover, that the 19 years or cycle of Meton had a part:-

C'llar property, which would render it fublervunt to the

pursolcs required. The new and full moons, which ac-

cording to Meton, were imagined to happen at the fame time

preciidy as they had occurred 19 years before, w.-re ufu-

al y indicated in the following manner: they obftrvcd on

what day cf each calendar month the ntw moon fell in

each year of this period, and aj;ainil thofc days they placed

the number anfwering to that year, reckoning from 1 to ly,

through all the years of the cycle. Thcfe numb.TS were

cal.ed " Primes," or, " Golden Numb;rs" (which fcf ) j bjt

a? I..ilius found them to be erroneous and inconvenient, he

rejeArd them irom his fyftem, and made nfe of othirs, call-

ed " EpiCts," in their itead. See Epact. Thcfe epacls,

being placed againll the days of the month in the calendar,

on V nich the new moons fell in each year, would have an-

fwertd the fame purpofe with the golden nun.beis; and if

the Metonic cycle liad been cor.plcte, the form wou'd have

required no alteration : but this is not the cafe, for after

about i^ of thefe p-riods, or 300 years, the new moons
arriving fojner by 24 hour?, would happen on the p:cced-

i.ig day; anJ, therefore the epiCls anfwering to thrfc ntw
moons ought to be augmented by unity. Tor, fuppofing

that the fecond year ot the Unar cycle had 1 1 for the epad,

then, becaufc the new moon, in the preceding year, arrived

II days before the end of Decenr.bcr, after 500 years, the

(a.ne new moon, of the t'lrll year of the cycle, would arrive

I i days before the end of the year ; and, eoBfeqnentiy, the

fecond year ought now to have iz for the epuift. This
number 12, therefore, will be the index of the new moons
in that fecond year; and it is tal'y to perceive, that all

ihe new moons which happen foontr by a day will take

p!ice upon t!ie day preceding that which in the former

period was marked 11. After 390 years more, the epa6l

will be 13, which will be a day Itiil preceding that in the

latter period : and the fame will happen with all the other

cpicis of the cycle. It wa« tlTis kind of analylis that fug-

geftcd to Lilius the idea of placing the rpatts in their natural

order againit the days of the new moons in every year, for

the firll 300 year*; and after that period, to place thtm in

the order l, 12, 23, 4, 15. I'j, 7, 18, 29, 10, &C. inftcad

of the former one ; and lo on.

This arrangement was fimple and Ingenious ; but the

omifiion of .3 days in every 400 years was a circumllance

that occafioncl fome embarralTment. Thefe years having

a day Icfs than in the Ju'ian account, the new moons would
happen a day later, and ccnfequen'.ly, the rpacl at the

end of the year, mud be diminifhcd accordingly. But, as

this order is only interrupted once in toe yrais, Lilius ima-

gined, that b) fubira^iiig uni'y from each of the epacts

bclongicg to thofe new inoons, they might be niade to

ftrve for the (ubfequenl century. And ai there arc only

33 poiCble feries of thcfe numbers, it was fuificient to

ihew by a table, what feriei belonged to every century, by
which the ti^ej of the new moons might be readily difcovered,

Wnen pope Gregory had reformed the calendar in the man-
scr abave (la'ed, he ordered all the eccIcQallicj under his jurif-

diftion to conform to this new method of reckoning, and tx-

horted the Chnftian princes to adopt it in their dominions.

Accordingly it was immediately introduced into all catholic

countries. In Spain, Portnpal, and part of Italy, it was re-

ceived on the fame day as at Rome ; but it was not ad.nitted iu

France until the month of Dcc.-mber, when the loth wan

reckoned the 20ih day, accoidiii^r to letters patent of king

Hei ry HI. dated the 3J of November preceding. The ca-

tholic ftatts in Germany adopted the Gr.'gorian calendar,

A. D. 15S3. Bat the proti!lant Hate? at that time rcfufed it.

The reformed religion was in its infancy ; the zealot its pio-

fi (Tors was violent, and theiroppolitionto the pope unbounded.

Whatever bore the appearance of his aut'ioiily wan rejedf d
as an umvarrai-,tabletn;roachment upon their ntwly-actjuir-

ed liberties; and though the propriety ot the alteration wss
zckroA'lcdged, it was conden.ned on account of its origi-

nating with a party fo extremely'' obnoxious to them.

Hence arofc a difference of 10 days between the methods

of reckoning afterwards nfed- in Cnthol c and Proteftant

countries. When a bifftxtile was (upprcfled, the diflerencc

amounted to j I days. This difference between the old and

new llyle, as the Julian and Gngorian accounts are generally

called, cccalior.cd great confulioii in tlie commercial affairs of

the different flates of Europe; and therefore the Gregorian

(lylewa*, at length, generally received. The Proteftant ftates

in Germany relbrmtd their calendar in Feb. A. D. 1700.

The new liyle was introduced into D^nmaik about the fami!

time; and into Sweden, March 1753. In Great Diitaiii the

inconvenience arifing from tluf; two modes of reckoning was
much felt, and feveral attempts were matle to intr.idixe the

reformed calendar. But popular prejudices were for a long

time too obllinale to be eafilv overcome. The mathema-
t'cians, indeed, more influ-nced by fcientific confiderations

than by cavils about points ot religion, inceffantly urged

the necefliiy of lome correttion, and propofed various me-
thods of efiefting it, which miijht be adopted without in-

flamng the minds of the multitude. Among others it was

proposed, that an a£l fliould be pafTed, declaring that there

fhould be no leap-year for 40 years to come, by which,

mean':, the 10 days that had been gained by the old ac-

count would have been impTcptibly loft, and the old

llyle redjcid to the new, wiilunit any fenfible variation in

the fixed times of feafts and other oblcivances. A pro-

pofal of this kind was fent to Dr. Wallis, prottfFor of ,<co-

metry at Oxford, for his opinion ; but the doitor, with a
degree of prejudice altogether inconfillent with his ixten-

fivc erudition, obferved, that tf.e propofal was Ipeci^us

enough in appearance ; but that the hand of Joab might be

perceived in it. He imagined it to have originated wiib

the papifts ; and though he acknowhdfjed the propriety of

it, he was afraid of its being adopted, left, it ilmuld open
the door to further encroachments. But thoiigti ail propo-

fals were at that time rcje.:led, thofe who widud tor a re-

formation Aill renewed their applications ; and 111 1752, an

aft of par,iameiit, after much debate, was obtained tor this

purpofe. As i;o years had elapled liiiCe the Gre^;oriaii

alteration took place, the old ftyle had confeqnently gained

above a day moie upon the courfe of the fun than it Had at

that lime: it was iheicfore enaflid, that, inllead of cancel-,

ling 10 dayrt, as the pope had done, 11 Jays fhould be left

out of the month of iSepleiiiber; and, accordingly, on the

2d day of that monili, the old llyle ctafed, and the next

day, inftead of bring the thirl, was called the I4tli. See

Style. By the fauic act, tlic beginning of the year was
changed from the 2^lh of March to the ift of January.

RulTia \i the only civiliicd Hate of Europe that now reiaint

the old f>yle.

5 D 2 Calend.ik,
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Calendar, yulian Chrijiian, is t^at wherein the davs of

the week are determined by the Utters A, B, C, D, E.
F. G, bv means of the fohr cycle ; and the new and full

monns, efpeciaily the oafchal full moon, with the feaft of

Eift^r, and the other moveable fe^ifts depending thereon, by
means of golden r/unnbers, rightly difpofed throujrh the

Julian year. See the preceding article. See alfo Cycle,
and Golden Number.
Calendar, Gregoruin, is that which, by means of epafts,

rightly difpofed through the feveral months, determines the

new and fiili moons, and the time of Eafter, -with the

moveable ftads depending thereon, in the Gregorian year.

Trie Gregorian calendar, therefore, differs from the Julian,

both in the form of the year, and in that epadls are fubfti-

tuted in lieu of golden numbers; for the ufc and difpofuioii

wli-ji-rof, fee Epact.
Thoiit;li the Gregorian calendar be preferable to the Ju-

Jian, yet it is not without its dcf«fts (perhaps, as Tycho
Brahe and C-.lTini imagine, it is impodible ever to bring the

thing to a verfedt jultntfs). For, lirft, the Gregorian in-

tercalation does not ! inder but that the cqLiinox (onietimes

fi:cceeds the 2 lit of M.rch, as far as the 23d ; and fome-

times anticipate- !t, fa'ling on the 19th ; anc the full moon,

which falls on the 30th ol March, is fometimes the pafchal
;

yet not fo accounted by the Cregorians. On the other

hand, the Gien-oriaris account the lull moon of the 22d of

March thf psfchal; which yet, falling before ti'C equinox,

is not psichal. In ihe iirlt cafe, therefore, Eafter is cele-

brated in an irreijular month ; in the latter, there are two

Eafters m the fame ecclefiailical year. In htte manner, the

cyclical computation being founded on mean full moons,

which yet may precede or follow the true ones by fome

hours, the pafchal full moon may foil on Saturday, which

is yet referred by the cycle to Sunday ; whence, in the firll

cafe, Eifter is celebrated eight days later than it ftioiild be,

in the other, it is celrbrated on t^e very day of the full

moon, with the Jews and Quartodeciinan heretics, contrary

to the decree ot the council of Nice. Mselllm, Vict?, Sca-

Ijger, Ca'vifius, and other mathcmal'ciius, (hew other faults

in the Grcgtrian calendar, arifiiig from the negligence and

insdvertrncy of the authors.

Claviu?, to whom the conduft of this bufinefs was ?.f-

Cgned, after tlie death of Lihuf, comp-fed in 16:3 a large

work in vindication of it, and fu-Cefstuily combated its ad-

verfaries. Defedls, it is acknowledged, are to be found in

this calendar ; but the reformers dcferve praifc for what

they actually did, in an undertaking which does not admit

of perfedlion. Dr. Playfoir, in his " Syitem of Chrono-

logy," p. 19, oblcrves, that the m.ethod of intercalation ufed

in the Gregorian calendar is not the moft accurate. Niucty-

Itven days, or 100-^, are inferted in the fpace of four cen-

turies. This fuppoles the tropical year to confift of 365'',

j"", 49', 12". On this fuppofuion, the interpolation would

be exaft, and the error would fcarceiy exceed one day in

268,000 years. Bnt the reformers of the calendar made
ufe of the Copernican year of 365'', 5'', 49', 20". Inltead,

therefore, of inferting 97 days in 400 years, they ought to

have added, at proper intervals, 41 days in 169 years, or

90 days in 371 years, or 131 in 540 years, &c.

Recent obfervations have determined the quantity of the

tropical year to be 365'*, 5'', 4S', 455". Admitting this to

be the tn-.e quantity of it, the intercalations ought to be
made as toUows

:

+ - + - + -f + + +
i, 12, ^i, 22^ Hi, ^ i£i, 222 1211,14 8 ji iji 163 199 225' 256

+
i2h.
2b7'

+
60749

+
1.3 13 I44t 27.U 4267

349 667 905

172800 . 11-.
^,^;— ; that is, one day ought to be tntercalated

H/'i' 41851 "
.

in the fpace of 4 years, or rather 4 days in 17 years, or 8

days in 33 years, &c. If 41,851 days were intercalated in

172,800 years, there would be no error. The figns 4- and
— indicate, that the number of intercalary days above

which they are placed is too great or too fmall. Every

fucceeding nun(iber is more accurate than that which goes

before. As this method of interpolation is different from

that now in ufe, it is obvious that the Gregorian calendar

muff be corrtfted after a certain period of years. The cor-

redlion, however, will be inconfiderable for many ages, as it

will amount only to a day and a half, which is to be fup»

prelTtd in the fpace of 5000 years.

Calendar, reformed or correded, is that which, fetting

afide all apparatus of golden numbers, epafts, and domihi-

cal lettcrf, retrenches 1 i days from the calendar, and deter-

mines the equMiox, with the pafchal full moon, and th:

moveable fealts depending thereon, by altronomical compu-
tation, according to the Rudolphinf tables of Kepler, a:jree>

ably to the firft council of Nice. The perfon who projcded

this plan was Erh'ird Weigel.

Upon the death of Weigel in 1699 the project was fub-

mittcd by the diet to the conlldcration of Sturmius, pro-

feffor of mathematics at AltdorfF; Ham.berger, profefTor at

Jena ; and Meyer, profefTor at Ratifbon. In confequtnce

of their report, this calendar was iniroduced among the

proteftant ftates of Germany, in the year 1700, when 11

days were at once thrown out of the month of February
;

fo that in 170O, February had but 18 days ; by this means

the correfted llyle agrees with the Grtgorim. This alte-

ration in the form cf the year they admitted for a time, in

expedtation that the real quantity of the tropical year being

at length more accurately determined by oblervation, the

Romanifts would agree with them on fome more convenient

intercalation.

Calendar- French or RepuUican. Soon after the govern-

ment was changed in France, it was decreed on the 2d of

January 1792, that this year fhould be denominated the

fourth of liberty on their coins, and in their afls. After

the death of Louis XVI. in 1793, it was determined that

this year fhou'd be called the firll of the republic, and this

fiiggelled the idea of a republican calendar. Accordingly,

on the 1 2th of January, 1793, the deputy Romme, preii-

dent Ol the committee of public inft rudion under the coii-

vcn'ion, applied to the Academy of Sciences for a commil"-

fioTi to deliberate on this fubjeCl ; but M. dc la Linde pru-

tefted a^ aini the change of the calendar. He was ohli^^ed,

however, t ) acqiiiefce, and to prepare a new rtlendar.

After the example of the Egyptians, he preferred 12 fqual

months, wiih five intercalary dayp, and he adaplc ' their

denominations to the climate of Paris, which Fabre d'Eg-

lantine exprcffed by the following terms, viz. Vendemialre,

or vintage month ; Bnwuure, or foggy month ; Frimaire,

or (leety month; Nivoji, or fnowy month; Plwuhife, or

rainy month ; VenloJ'e, or windy month ; Germinal, or bud-

ding mouth ; Flareal, or flowery month ; Prairial, or mea-

dow month ; Meffidor, or harvcfl mouth; ThermlJor, or

hot month ; and Fru3idor, or fruit month. The firll month
begins September 23 ; the fecord, Oftober 23 ; the thiid,

November 22; the fourth, December 23; the fifth Ja-

nuary 21 j the fixth, February 20; the feventh, March 22 ;

ths
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ehe eighth, April aiT tl»« ninth, Nfar 21; the tenth,

June ;o ; the e'.cventh, July :o; and the twelfth, Augiill

«9 ; nakio^ ill ail 56c days. The remaining five days are

called the complementary days ; of which the firtl is the

iSth of Septembrr ; the fecond the nineteenth; the thi-di

the ioth ; ihe fourth the 21II; and the fifth, the Jid cf

September, being tiie lail day of the French year.

The firll decree wiS iffued the fifth cf OAober 1 793 ; and

it was foib jred bv another on th; 24th of November, or the

4.th of Friouire, in the fecond year of the republic, fettling

the commencement and organzati'in of the year, and the

njmcs of the daysand moiitlis. Tne decree of the national

cooviDtion comprehend* four articles, v'z. That the French

Kra fliould be reckoned from the foundation of the republic,

September :2, 1792, of the vulvar xra, on the day when
the fun arrived at the truj auiu-nr.al equinox, in his entrance

into the fic;n Libra, at 9*' iR' 3:'' in the morning, aixording

to the oblc'va'ory at Paris ; ihjt the vulgar year fhou'.d

be aboliihed in all civil concernc:: that each year Ihoutd

commence at midnight, with the day on which the true

autumnai tqjinox falls, accordin;^ to the obfrrvatory at Paris:

and that the fir!\ year of the French republic had aftualiy

commenced at midnight of the 22 J of September, 1792,
and terminated st midr.ijht, between the 2i{l and 22d of
Sep:cmbt.r, 1793 '^fi<: decree for adopting a rule of
intercalation, in order to prefcrve the feafons at the fame

epochas of the year, comprfcs the following four artic es:

v:z. that the fourth year of the rcpublcan sera (hould be

the fiiftfcx;ile; that it fhould receive a fixth complementary
day; and that it Aijnld terminate tbejfird franciade : that the

fextil', or Itap years, Ihou'.d fucceed one another every

four yerrs, and m^rk the etd of each frar.ciade : t! at the

four hilloA-ing frcular years in fuccclTian (hou'd be excepted
from the lad aiticle : rair.cly, the firll, fecond, and tl.ird,

fecuiar years loo, 2CO, joo, which ihou!d be common; and
that the fourth fhould be textile ; and that this fhould he
tne cafe every four ctnluri-s until the 40tb, which (hould

ciofe with a common year, the year 40:0.
Im thi« nc« calendar or almanac, the months corfiil of

33 days each, and are divided into three dt.cadeF. The divs
o* eacii dreide arc known bv the nam-s of Pnm'uU. Duodi,
TruTi, ^uartuli, ^inluii. Sfxtuii, Seplidi, OBodi, Konodl, and
Decad't. The day, winch beijins ai midnight, is diliributcd

i'lto ten part?, and tiiefe are decimally d'.vidcd and fub-

divided. To xue five fuperuumerary days in c^mnioa
vears, and lix in le.ip ytars, was applied the '.'bfurd ap-

pellation of Sam Cuiou'ulet, borrowed from a term of re-

proach (5an.f Cu/s//e;, which had been oris;inally beftowcd
00 the republican party, on accunnt of the meannefs of
iheir rar.k and fortune; but which the fame party afterwards

atternptrd 'o render honourable and popular; and this

appelialioo alfo fervce to diflinguifh the Irap years.

TABLES for reducing the Dates of the new. French

Calendar to the Dates ot the Gregorian Calendar.

TABLE L

Of the new French Calendar compared 'with the Gregorian

Calendar for ^oyearj ; that it . from I So ' to 1 842.

Yean
of I he

Re-

public.

Gr<^; ian Year Fr» iciade.

II

12

13
i4

'5
16

17
18

•9
20

21

22

2.S

-'4

25
26

27
28

29
3^
3'

3^

33
34
35
J'i

37
38

39
40
4'

42

43
44
45
46

47
48

49
50
51

jSc2-03
iSo3-o4b
1S04-05

1805-06

1806-07
1 807-08 b

I SoS-oy

1809-10
1 8 1 o- J

1

i8'i-i?b
1812-13

181J-14
1014-1-;

iSi5-i6b
1816-17

i8i7-:8

1818.J9
j8i9-2ob
182J-21

1821-22

1822-2J
iS2j-24b

1824-25
182^-26
1826-27
i827-28b

1828-29

1829-30
iS.jo-ji

18,5 1-32 b

iSj2-J3

«8;3-3+

•Sh-j.-;
18.35.j6b

1836-37

18J7.38
l838.jy
i8jf;-4ob

1840-41

1841-42
'S42-43

(Sfe.

4
1

2

i

4
1

2

3

4

5
•

I

3

'

4 i

I

2

3

4 i

1

2

3

4 f

1

2

3

4
I

2

.5

4
1

2

3

4
I

2

3

4

IX

C^minrriceinem ufihe FrciicliYear

xiiif

1802

1803
1804 b

,8.5
1 8o-

.

1S07
i8oSr
1809
1810
1811

1812 b

1815
1S14
iSis
1816 b

.8.7
l8:S

1819
iS:ob
1821

1822
iSi3

1824b
182';

1826

1827
1828 b

1829

1830
i8,ji

1832 b

'833

.83+
1S35

1836 b

'837
18)8
'S39

1840 b

1841

1842

23

23

'3

23
•'3

" J

23

^^
3
23

25

23
2 "J

23
23

23

-3

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

= 3
23

23

23

2i
•3

-3

23

-3

23

Autumnal Sj.ftU t-

7 h. iV
• 3

7

o
6
o
6

1

1

5
II

5
1

1

5
i J

4
10

4
lU

3

9
3

9
3
8

2

8

2

8

I

7
I

7

I

7

o
6
o
6
o

52
4'

30

'9
8

56

45
34

12

o

49
38
27
16

5

i3
42

31
20

9
53
4*
3i
20

9
58
46

35
24
'3

2

5°

39
28

17
6

J 55
II 43

iffe.

10" r.

48 Ml

37 ^

26 a

ijml

4

53 m
42 a

33 3

20 n"

9 ni

58 a

47 a

3^5 m
-5m
14 a

33
52 m
41 m
,0 a

19 a

8 m
57 «"

46 a

35^
24 m
15 m
2 a

51 a

40 n,

29 m
iS a

7"
56 m
45 "^

4 m
2 m

12 m
1 IT

5° 1

b fignifies li//extde, or leap-vear— 3 fexti/e, or French
leap-year— c couimon year of 36J days— m morning—

a

afttrnoun.

The French decree does not determine the proper rule

for fixini; the leap-) tar : liie nectffity fir determining this

rule will happen in 1811. The moft converv-nt method
appears t<i t-e the cnnmn'n one, when after 7 [''ranciadee of

4 yars, a Franciac'c of 5 years rcciri : according to th'l

r'j^'ilatidii. ihe y-' and I jlh F'aiiLi dcs are of 5 years each.

The Bureau del J.nn^itudet will doublleli afcertain tins puinl

With more accuracy.

6 TABLE IL
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Calendar, Pei-fan, is founded on tTie Perfian sra, called

" Yezdegtrd," or " Jezdegerd," which derives its name
from the laft kintj of the race of Saffanians, or rih dvnafty,

that, reigned in Pcrfia. Seme fuppofe the ancient Perfian

tEra to have been eftablifhcd hy Gcmfhid, one of the PiiTi-

d.idian kinfjs, about Soo B. C. On the day when the futt

entered Aries, he is faid to have mad; his public tntiy into

PerffDolis, which hehad ju!t finished, and to have ordained

the xra to commence from that time, in honour of the fun,

and m commemoration of the building of his capital city. He
divided the year into 12 n-.onlhs of 30 days each ; to the lail

of which five fuppkmentary days were added. But no atten-

tion was heftowed on tiie odd quarter of a day, till aftrono-

mers, in the reign of Yezdegerd, obfervinor that the beginning

of the year had moved in a retrograde direftion from Arits

to Pifcef, corrtftcd this error, and appointed one month to

be in!erted at the end of every 1 20 years, and the intercalary

month of 30 days reftored the integrity of the filar year.

By this reformation of the calendar a new srra was produced,

which i? ftill adopted in many parts of Pcrfia. All, however,

do not agree in the tpocha of its commencement. Some
refer the date of it to the beginning of Yezdegerd's rtigr,

which they place on the 16th of June, in the iith year of

the Hcgu-s, A. D. 1632. Of this opinion are Ulugh
Beij^h and Herbelot (Bib. Orient.) Others compute frora

the time of his defeat by the Arabs at Cad Tia, A. D. 636.
Sum; few reckon from his death, A. D. 65 l or 652, among
whom are Alfraganins, Soaliger, &c. The bell modern
chronologeis have adopted the firft of thefe opinions, which

is moft conformable to the teftimony of the eaftern writers.

In vindication ot which it may be obfervtd, that Yezdegerd
had lived as a private perfon, as his tsther had always done,

till the Pcrfians, nndcrllanding how juil a title he bad to the

kingdom, fet him upon the throne. The Arabs fay, this

was done with the confent of their caliph, who therefore re-

garded him as his tributary, reckoning the kingdom of Peril*

among the reft of his dominions from this time, and confi-

deriiig the fubfcquent rcd'.ittion of that country not as a

conqueft, but as the re-union of that part of his empire

which had betn fevered from it by a rebel. This is plainly

the caufe why the commencement of this xra is and ought to

be fixed at the accefiion of Yezdegerd. The years of this

sera are Nabofi'arean ; for each year confills of 365 days, or

12 months of -^o days each, with the addition of five in-

tercalary days to the month Aban, or to the end of the

year.

Beiides this form of the year, Pctlian a(fronomer» ufc the

Gclalxan year, fo called on account of the title " Gtlaled-

din," which was conferred on Malekl'chah, fulcan of Kho-
ralm. This great prince, A. D. 1074, aff-mblcd the moft

celebrated aftroiinmers of his lime, in order to reform the

calendar, which he found imperfeft, to afcertain the vernal

equinox for aitrcnomical purpofes, and for the regulation of

their folemn ftftival " Neuruz," or new-day^ and to change

the order of the months, under the idea of reftoring the

ancient mode fixed by Gemfliid. The year, as he rclormed

it, was twofold, civil and allronomical. He fixed the begin-

ning of both on the 14th of March, the fcEfon of the equi-

nox, A. D. 1074, or, according to Zacuti, a Jewilh author,

A. D. 1079. In the corretlion of the civil year, befides five

intercalary days, in every fourth year he added, fix or feven

times in fuccefiion, a fixthday; after which the intercalation

was not to occur more frequently than once in five years.

The Perfian aftionomical year was of the fame form, and

nearly of the fame quantity with thcfolar tropical year; for it

confilted of 365'' 5'' 49' 53". From thefe frequent reforma-

tions of the Perfian calendars there has arifen no fmall dif-

agreement among different writers with regard to the feafons

3 asid
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•nd iiyt *L«B f<rr«ral riil.rals were to b« felebrateJ. which

it would be ("ifiicLk to rtconcilo. Piay.'air'a Chronology,

p. ^5. Sre £p<<CHA and Year-
Calendar, ionJIniSion of a. or almanae. Se e A l m a s a c

.

Calendar i^ alfo apo'itd to divers other compofuioiis re-

fp;<rline ihe twelve months of the year.

In this fenle, Spencer has jpven the fheoherd's calendar,

Evelyn and Miller the pardcner'^ calendar, !:c.

Calendar is ufed tor the catalogue, cr fafti, anciently

kept in each chyrch, of the faints, both iMiivtrfa', and tl.ofe

particuiarir honoured in each church ; with their ^iPiiop',

martyrs, ice. Calendars are not to be confoundrd with

martyrcloiriee, for each church had its peculiar calendar ;

whereas tre m-'.rtyrolojjjes rei;ardcd the vvhele churcli ill

general; containing the martyrs and conufTors of all the

churchef. From ail the feveral calendars were formed one

niartyrology ; fo that inartyrologies arc poAerior to calen^-

dars. See MARTVROLOGy.
Calendar is alfo extended to an orderly table, or tniN

ireration of perlons or things. Lord Bacon wi(Vs for a ca-

Irndar of doubt". A late writer hai given a calendar of the

perfons who may inherit eftEtes in fce-fimple.

Calendar, Kaltrdarium, originally denoted aracng the

Romans a booii cortainin^ an actount of monies at interrif,

which became due on the calmds of January; the ufual

time when the Roman ulurcrs lit oat their money. Stiitc.

de Benef. lib. rii. c. 10. Idem, lib.i. c. 2. Ejufd. Epill. 14.

Idem. Ep. 87. Fab. Thef. p. 413.
Calesbar month, the folar months as they (land in the

calendar, v;z. January ;i days. Sec.

The number of days in each month may be fuggefted to

the memory by the folowing canon :

•' Thirty days hath Srpten-.btr,

Apr.!, June, and Nofcmbcr,
Ftbruiry has twenty-cijjht alone,

Ard all the tcft have thirty-one."

Calendar, aflicnomlcal, an inftrua.ent entrravrd upon
copper-plates printed upoa pap;r, and p3ft;d on board, with

a brafj (lidcr wh'ch carries a hair, and (hews by iafpcdion

the lun's meridian akituvie, right afcei lion, dcclinatioi, rifing,

f:t'.inir, amphtode. Sac. to a greater exa^ncfs than our com-
mon globes wiil fhew.

Calendar nf t>rif'>ncrt, is a lift of all thtir names, with

their Icparate juc^niints in the marj^'n, whi'jh the judge

fignj, and the exicution of w) ich is committid to the rclpvc-

tive fherifF. In the cafe of a capital felony, the words " hang
^ by the neck." are annexed \:> the prifoner's name, inllead

of ^^ fuf ptr col." iorfufptndiilur per co'lum, which was the

ancierit (orm. Jiid;/e i3lack:lone well obfirves, that the

execution of a man fccms to be too important and terrible a

talk to depend on a marginal rote. Biackd. Com. vol. iv.

p. 39^-
Calendar-^/it/}, intrum caUndarc, a name formerly givtn

by fomc writtrs to a thtrxom.tcr, or graduated lube, where-

by to m-.afure the degrees of beat.

CALE.sDAR-ir«/ier/,/ra/r« cukrjr.ni, a fort of devout fra-

terniti'.s, compcfed of eciUfiailics ai wcil as laymen ; whofe
chief buGnefs was to procure malTcs to be faid, and alms

dittribjtcd, for the louls of fuch menbers as were diceafed.

Thry were alfo dcnrminattd calend Irothtrs, becaufc they

«fually met on the caiends of each month, though in fome
places only once a quarter.

CALEN'DARIO, Phili?, in Eiografhy, a celebrated

archilcf^ and Icii.ptor, flourilhed at Venice in the time of

Martin Faletri, dovrc of that republic in I3<;4 He con-

ifrui^ed thofe beautiful portico, fupportcd by rrarb'c co-

Ijroiis, which furround the place of !Jt. Mark, above v/hich

C A L

are fees fuperb biiilJinps ornamented with bas-relief* and

licli paintings. By thcfe works he eftablilhed both his fame

and fortune. Moreri.

C.ALENDARIUM fejlum. The Chriftians retained

much of the ceremony and waiitoancfs of the calends of Ja-

nuary, which for many ages was held a fcall, and celebrated

by the clergy -.viih great indecencies, under the names /e/Zj/m

Ithltr.ilarum, or hypadlaconrinim, or Jlultsruin, that is, the ttift

of fool^ : fomcliihes alfo lihtrljs t!i-c::n}brtc.i. The people

met maft-ed in the church, and in a ludicrous way proceeded

tor the elcftion of a mock pope, or bilhop, who exercifed a

jurifdnElion over thcra fuitable to the ftllivity of the occa-

fpon : fathers, councils, and popes long laboured to re drain

this licence, to little purpofe. We find the t'eall of the

calcnd.'! in ufe as low as the clcfc of the lineenlh century.

Dii-Caiige.

CALENDER, a machine ufed, in the manufaftories, for

prelling certain lliilfs, lilks, callicoes. and even linens ; to make
them fmooth, even and glolTy. It is alfo ufed for watering,

or giving the waves to tabbies and mohairs.

The word is formed fror.» the French cahindre. or SpinifH

cahndrj, which fignity the fame ; and wnich lome derive

further from the Latin cylmdrus ; becaufc the whole cfFtcl

of tl:e machine depends upon a cylinder. Borel derives the

name from that cf a little bird, of the Iwallow kind ; on ac-

count of the agreement between the feathers cf the bird, and

the iinprelilon of the machine.

The calender confilis of two large wooden rollers, round

which the pieces of tlufE are wound : thtfe are put betweca

two large, ch.fe, polidied planks of wood, or plates of iron,

the lower ferving as a fixed bale, and the upper moveable,

by means of a wheel like that of a crane; \wth a rope,

faftened to a fpindle, which makes its axis: this uuper

part is of a prodigious weight, fometimes twenty or thirty

tboufand pound?. It is the weight of this part, together

with its alternate mo-ion, that gives the polilh, and makes

the waves on the UuiT?, by cauling the cylinders on w'.iich

they are put to roll with great force over the lowed board.

The r-ller} are taken ofT, and put on again by inclitiing the

machine.

At Palis they have an extraordinary machine of this

kind, called the royal caLnder, made by order of M. Colbert

;

t'le lower table or plank of which is made of a block of

fmooth marble, and the upper lined at bottom with a plate

of polilhed copper.

This is cvllcd the great calender ; they have alfo a fmall

one with two tables of polifhed iron or ftcel.

There are alfo calenders without wheels, which are

wrought by a horfe harnelT. d to a wood;-n bar, which
turns a large .irbor placed iipiight ; at the top of which, on
a kind of drum, 't wound a rope, the two ends of wliieh

being faftiRe! to the two extremities ot the upp r plank of

the trgine, give it motion. But the horfe calend.'>i is in Icfs

tfteem tiiin the wheel kiiid, as the motion of this latter i»

more equable and certain.

We read of calendering worfteds. To improve limn far-

ther, the drapers get (evtral forts of their e'olhs calen-

dered : whereby their threads are made to he flat'er atid

fmoother.

Calender alfo denotes tl e workman who manages the

machine above dcfcrihed ; applying the cloth or lluif under*

nuith, after having tirit wound it on the rollers.

Calendkrs is alfo the name of a fort of dervifct fpread

through Tuikcy and I'crfia, wl.ofe crder is not in general

tdcem among the Mahometans, as being reputed lefs ab-

ilemious and drift in morals than lome other orders. They
derive their name from CalcnJcri, tbcir founder, who went

batehcaced,
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bareheaded, without a (hut, and with the flcin of a wild

beaft thrown over his fhouldern. Before, he wore a kind of

apron, the (trings of which were adorned with counterfeit

piccioiis ftonts. In PerCa and Aiabia thefe dcrvifcs were

called ^bdah or AhdaUat, i. e. Perf-.n3 confecrated to the

fervice or honour of God. Thev prep.ch in the market-

phces, and live npon a ms. See Dervis.
CV^ LENDS, Calend/e, in the Roman Chronology, the

6rft day of every month.

The word is formed from xaXtu, I call, or proclaim ; be-

caufe, before the publication of the Roman Faiti, it was

one of the offices of th- pontifices to watch the aroearaice

of the new moon, snd give notice thereof to the Rex Sacri

jiculu! ; upon which a facrifice beiiip; offtrcd, the pontiff

fummoned the people together in the capitol, ard there,

with a loud voice, proclaimed the number of calends^ or the

day whereon the nones would be; whif-h he did bv repeat-

insf this formula, as often as there were davs of calends : Calo

Juno Neniella. Whence the name calenJa was given there-

tp, from calo, calare. This is the acco'int given by Varro.

Plutarch, and after him Gaza, derive the word trom clam ;

^ia luna calendis clam Jit : but this is far fetched. Others
derive the appellation heiice : that the people being con-

vened on this day, the pontitfx called or proclaimed the

fevera! feaftsor holidays in the month ; a cnftom which con-

tinued no longer than the year of Rome 4';o, when C.
Flavius, the ciirule Edile, ordered the fafti, or calendar, to be
fet up in public places, that cverv body might know the dif-

ference of timts, and the return of the feltivals.

Ttie calends were reckoned backwards, or in a retrocraJe

order : thus, v. g. the fivll of May being the calends of

M'y ; the lalf, or thirtittli of April, was the prid'ie caltn-

darum. or fecond of the calends of May ; the twenty-ninth

of April, the third of the calends, or before the calends :

and (o back to the thirteenth, where the ides commence ;

which are, likcwifc, numbered invertedly to the fifth, wheie
the nones begin ; which are numbered after the fame man-
ner to the firft day of the month, which is the calends of

April. See Ides and Nones.
The rules of computation by calcnJs are included in the

following verfes :

" Prima dies menfis ctijufque eft d £la calendae :

Sex Maius noiias, Oilober, Julius, & Mars ;

Qiiatuor at reliqui : habet idus quihbet cfto.

Indedies rrliquos omnes die tfTe caltndas ;

Qvias retro niimtrans dices a menfe fcquente."

To find the day of the calends anfwerinor to any day of
the month we are in ; fee how many days there are yet re-

maining of the month, and to that number add two: for

example ; fuppofe it the 22d of Aprd ; it is then the lOlh
of the calends of May. For April contains ;o days; and
22 taken from .50, there rem.aiiis 8 ; to which 2 being ad-

ded, the fum is 10.

The reafon of adding ttuo is, becaufe the laft day of the

month is called fecundo calendas, the lall but one lertio ca-

hndas, &c.

The Roman writers themfelves are at a lofs for the reafon

of this abfurd and whirafical manner of computing the

days of the month : yet it is ftill kept up in the Roman
chancery ; and by fome authors, out of a vain affeftation

of learning, preferred to the common, more natural, and
eafy manner.

Calends, Kakndts, are alfo ufed in Church Hiftory to de-

note conferences anciently held by the clergy of each dean-
try, on the firll day of every month, concerning their duty
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and conduft, efpecially in what related to the impofitioa of

penance. Du-Cange.
Calends of Januarys in Roman Ani'tquity, was^a folemn

feftival confecrated to Juno and Janus ; wherein the Ro-
mans offered vovi-s and facrifices to thofe deitief, and ex-

changed prefents among themfelves, as a token of friend-

fhip.

It was only a melancholy day to debtors, who were then

obliored to pay their ir.terefts, &c. Hence Horace calls it tnf'

tes calendit. L'h. i. Serm. Sat. 3.

CALENDULA, in Botany, (according to Martyn, a

diminutive fro n Caltha, the name of the mod common fpe-

cies in old authnrs; Ventenat derives it from Cakndae, the

Latin term for the firft day of eveiy month, becaufe it con-

tinues long in flower, whence one of its Italian «ames Fiore

d'ojni Mtft.) Lmn gen. 990. Schrtb. IJ39- Wiild. 1559.
Gnsrt. 991. JiiiT. p. 183 Vent. v. 2. p. 545. Mangold.
Clafs and order, Jyngincjia polygumia r.eccJJ'ar'ta. Nat. ord.

Cotnpqftt^e dlfcoidete Linn. Corymiifen-v. Jull. Vent.

Ger. Ch. Calyx fimple, nearly upright, with numerous
linear-lanceolat(-. nearly equal divifiuns. Cor. radiate : florets

o( the di/i n'jmerous,tubula'-,fcmiquinq'jefid,the length of the

calyx; the ray ftrip-lhiptd, very long, three-toothed, hairy

at the baf.-:, without nerves, with pillils only. Stamens of

the diflc : tilamfnts five, capillary, very lliort : anth-rr, the

length of the floret, united in a hoUnw cylinder. P'lfl. of

the dyj: : germ oblong ; llyle thread-ihaped, fcarcely the

length of the ftamens : Itigma obtufe, biiid, llra'ght, Pi/-

/.'/ of the ray : germ oblong, three-cornered: ftyie thread-

(liaped ; ftignaas two, oblong, acumi;iate, rcflexed. Peri-

carp, the permanent c»lvx conveigirg and depreffed. Seeds

in the centre of the di/i none ; in the circumference', fomctimes

but rarely folilary, membranous, inveriely heart-fhaped,

comprelled ; in the ray, foUtary, larger, oblong, incurved,

triangular, with membranous angles, maikfd on the out-

fide longitudinally with the figure of a vegetable. Down
none. Recep. naked, flat.

Eff. Ch. Receptacle naked. Down none. Calyx witli

many divifions. Seeds in the circumference of the difk

membranous.
Obf. As the feeds in the circumference of the di(k are

very different in farm from thofe of the ray, Linrae;is was
in doubt whether they were not abortive ; but Gasrtner af-

ferts that both kinds are fertile.

Sp. I. C. arvenfis, Linn. Sp. PI. (Caltha arvenfis, Bauh.
Pin. 275. minima, Bauh. Hift. 3. p. 105 : officinalis.

Scop. Carn. 1 040.) " .Seeds boat-fliaped, muricated, incurved,

outer ones ereft, lengthened, and (landing out," Linn. (Ian-

ccolate-awl-fhaped, muricated on the back, Willd.) Annual,
i'/cmflcnder, branching, fpreading nearthe ground. ZraDf.rnar-

row, fpear-fhaped, hairy, half furrounding the ftem at their

bafe. Flowers pale yellow, fmall, terminating the branches, on
long peduncles. La Marck. ^f^i/t of the «'</? curved inwards,

fo as to form a femi-circle ; by no means boat-fliaped or mar-

gined, but roundifh ; compreffed in the belly part to a iharp

edge, convex on the back, and muricated with (hort, harm-

lefs prickles : of the ray loriger, upright^ crooked, Itffened

upward, and lengthened into a lamellate, two-lohed beak,

with little prickles on the outfide, fmooth within, and aug-

mented near the bafe with a lamellate procefs. Gxrt. Tab.
1(58. fig. 4. A native of cultivated fields in the South of

Europe. 2. C. Siellata, Willd. Cav. ic. i. p. 3. tab. 5. Desf.

atl. 2. p. 304. " Seeds boat-fhaped, incurved, muricated;

five outer ones ovate-lanceolate, membranous, and toothed

at the margin, muricated on the back." Willd. Annual,

Stem, as well as the whole plant, rugged ; three feet high,

herbaceous
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herbaceous, ftriated, much branched. Lta^et ovatc-oblong,

toothed in a iiiiuate manner, fomewhat cihate, thick, bright

green. Flovners ycl!o\s-, terminating : florets of the ray

about Cxteen, equal in number to the divifions of the calyx :

of the d'ljl few, barren. A native of Barbary, cultivated by

Cavanilles in the garden of the Duke del Infantado, near

Madrid, from feeds fent by Leraonitr. It flowers and pcr-

fctli its feeds there from June to Augull. ,,-. C. f.mf.j,

Linn. Sp. PI. " Seeds pitcher-fhaped, invcrfely egg-lhapcd,

even ; calyxes a little muricated." Annual. Whole plant

fmoo'th. Lsavct rugged at the edge. Similar to the arvcn-

Cs but the calyx is muricated ou the outfide, the feeds

belly out more, and are not at all muricated j nor are the

feeds of the ray prickly. Linn. A native of Paleftinc. 4.

C oksinalis, Linn. Sp. Plant. (Caltha vulgaris ; Bauh. Pin.

;--. "All the feeds boat-fhapcd, incurved, muricated."

Annual. Sifm loftier, and more divaricated than that of

C. anenGs angular, downy. Leaves feffi'e ; lower ones fpa-

tula-lhaped ; upper ones lanceolate. La Marck. Seeds of the

di/1 boat-lhaped ; divided on their concave fide bv a longi-

tudinal partition, and marked on the middle of their convex

fide with an elevated muricated furrow : thofe of the

r.ij roundilh, bent in a fcmicircular manner, muricated on

the outfidc, fmooth within, and often fumiihed near the

bafe with an erec\, lamcllat'ed procefs. Gxl. tab. 16S. fig.

4. A native of cultivated ground in the fouth of Europe.

Flowering moft part of the fummer. It was cultivated by

Gerard in 1597, and is ftill one of the moft common annuals

in our gardens, where numerous varieties have been produc-

ed in the colour and luxuriance of its flowers. The florets

of the ray are in many parts of England boiled in broth ;

and numerous medical virtues were formerly attributed to it,

which have now loft their credit. 5. C./i'Jriilico/li, Willd.

Vahl. Symb. 2. p. 94. " Seeds boat-ihaped, incurvated,

muricated ; outer or.cs lanceolate-awl-lhaped, muricated,

erctl: leaves lanceolate, toothed in rather a finuate manner,

rou^h. Stem fomewhat (hrubby." Perennial. Branches zU

crnding, terminated by a fingle flower on a long peduncle.

Fhivers and Seeds like thofe of C. avvenfis. A native of

tlie coaft of Barbary. 6. C. mcana, Willd. (C. tomeiitofa,

Desf. atl. 2. p. 33j.' tab. 245. Caltha maritima lufitanica la-

irtiginnfa. Toum. Inft. 499. Vail. aCt. 1720. p. 289.)

'• Seeds boat-(haped, even ; outer ones awl-fliaped, erett,

a little muricated ; leaves oblong-fpalula-lhaped, downy on

both fides." Willd. .-Annual. Whole plant white with

down. Flowers yellow. A native of Morocco and Portu-

,
gal on the fea coail. 7. C./Zi^p/afi/, Linn. Sp. PI. (Caltha

africana, Morif. tab. j. fig. S. Toum. Inft. A,^jij.) " Leaves

lanceolate, toothed in a finuated manner ; Hem leafy ; pe-

duncles thread -ftiaped." Annual. 5/i:ot/ declining, from fix

to eight inchej long ; upper part very flender. Flo-wers

fingle. terminating ; dilk purple ; ray of a violet colour on the

outfide, and a pure white within, opening when the fun (hints,

and (hutting in cloudy weather and in the evening. Seeds

of the dijh roundifh, heart-fliaped, compreffcd, furroundtd

with a f^vtlling rim of a pale ftraw colour: of the ray ob-

long, inverfcljr pyramidal, three or four-cornered, muricated

with tubcrclet on the fides and angles. Girt. Tab. 168.

fig. 4. A native of the Cape of Good Hope, cultivated

by Mr. Miller in 1726. S. C. hyirlda, Linn. Sp. PI.

(Caltha africana femine majore, oblonfjo : Breyn. tab. 14.

fig. 2. Cardifpermum af. pubefccni : Adt. Parif. 1724- ?9'

J^_ 2.) " Lea»es oblong-lanceolate, toothed ; ftcm leafy }

ped'jncles thickened at the top." Annual. Leaves much

longer than thofe of C. pluvialu and broader at the end.

Flovjers fmaller, but of the fame colour. Miller. Seeds of

the SJk alfo fimilar, but a little larger, elliptic heart- fliaped,

Vot.V.
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and not tumid at the edge ; of th- ray three cornered ; the

fides rather convex and fmooth ; the angles comprefied and

toothed in a ferrated manner. G.ert. (). C. amplexicaulu,

Willd. Thunb. prod. 164. ' Leaves embracing the ftcm,

oblong-halbert-ftiaped, toothed ; ftem herbaceous, crea."

la. C. pinnata, Willd. Thunb. prod. 164. " Leaves

winged." II. C./-u^vT, Willd. Thunb. " Leaves ellip-

tic-lanceolate, toothed, rugged ; Hem herbaceous, erefl."

12. C. pan'i/lora, Willd. Thunb. " Leavei; feffile, lance-

olate, toothed; llem herbaceous, rough with hairs." 13.

C. dccurrcns, Willd. Thunb. " Leaves lanceolate, decur-

rent, very entire, fmooth ; ftem herbaceous." 14. C. nud'i-

eaulis, Linn. Sp. PI. (Belli.=, Comm. hort. 2. 66. ta. 3J.

Caltha a.'"r. r.mine piano cordato, Bocrh. Liigd. i. 113.)

" Leaves lanceolate, toothed in a finuate manner ; ftem

nearly naked." Annual. Stem perfeftly fimple, eri-ft, leafy

near the bottom. Leaves fpatula-diaptd, entire, or rarely

furiiidied with a tooth, rugged. Seeds orbiculatc, Linn.

15. C. tomentofa, Linn. Sup'. Thunb. " Leaves inveifely

egg-fliapcd, downy ; fcape with a fingle flower." The laft.

nine are all natives of the Cape of Good Hope. 16. C.

pumda, Willd. Tiiunb. «' Leaves orbiculatc, to thtd ; pe-

tioles ciliated; fcape with one flower." Willd. Perennial.

Leaves half an inch long. PcUolts twice as long as the leaf,

F/owf/-refcmblingtliat of the common daily, but four times

fmaller. Seeds oblong, incurved. A nat'vc of New Zea-

land. 17. C. wagei/iinica, Willd. (C. pnmila IS. Forft. Com-

ment. Goett. 9. p. 40. After nudicaulis, Lam. ei.cyc

I..505. Illutt. tab. 6S1. fig. 4.) " Leaves wedge-fliaptd,

toothed near the end ; fcape with one flower." Perennial,

Root thread-diapcd, creeping. Leaves narrowed at the

bafe into a petiole, not ciliated. Scape furnifticd with one

cr two thread (haped braiScs. A native of the ftraits of

Magellan. iS. C. gramiiiifa'ia, Linn. Sp. PI. (C. africana

furreda. Pluk. mant. 35. tab. 370. fig. 7. Caltha africana

foliis croci, Boeih. Lugd. 1. p. i ij. Dimoiphotheca, Vail,

aft. 1723. p. 280. Bellis africana foliis anguftis, Comm.
hort. 2. p. 67. tab. 34.) " Leaves linear, nearly entire ;

ftem almoft naked." Perennial. Stem dividing near the root

into fcvcral tufted heads with long grafly leavis coming out

on every fide without order. Peduncles one-fl<nve:ed, axil-

lary, about nine inches long. Florets of the d'sjk purple ; of

the ray purple without, pure white within. It is in the

greateft beauty in April and May, but continues to flower

late in the autumn. A native of the Cape, whence it was

brought to Holland in 169S. It has been long in the Eng-

lidi j;ardens, but is not fo common as it dcfcrves. Miller.

!;. C. Trc^us, Willden. Ait. hort. Kew. 5.271. Jacq.

huit. Scha:nb. 2. p. 14. lab. 1.^.5. "Leaves hiicar, fome-

what toothed, muricated with fniall points beneath ; feeds

nearly orbiculatc; ftem fomewhat Ihiubby." Percnniul.

Leaves alternate. Ray of the corolla large, purple without,

white within. 20. C. oppoftiforia, Willd. Ait. hort. Kcw.
" Leaves oppofile, linear, entire, fomewhat fleftiy, fmooth."

Perennial. :.i. C. glahat.i, Willd. Thunb. " Leaves elhp-

tic, entire, fmooth ; ftcm (hrul.by, creft." Percnr.iiil. 22.

Q. frulicofa, Linn. Sp. PI. " Leaves inverfely egg-ftiapcd,

fomewhat toothed ; ftem flirubby, decumbent." Perennial.

Stem fcvcn or eight feet high, flender, and requiring fup-

port ; branches numerous, hanging downwards. Leaves on

(hort petioles of a (hining gieen colour on their upper fnrface.

Flowers terminating the branches on fliort naked peduncles.

Seeds hcait-Hiaped, flat. Sent to Mr. Miller by Dr. Vaa

Roycn about I7jy. 2J. C. arlmrefcens, \S'illd. Jacq. ic.

rar. 3. tab. 596. (C. rigida. Ait. Martyn. C. afpera,

Thunb.) " Leaves oblong, toothed, nigged ; feeds nearly

orbiculatc ; ftcm (hrubby, panicled." Perennial. Flniveri

5 L yellow.
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yellow, ereS ; in fruit noddiii!;. Rims of the feeds femior-

Liculate." 24. C. mmuata, Willd. Thvinb. " Leaves ob-

lonij, rugged with papillary tubercles ; the lower ones

tootlied, upper ones entire ; ftrm flirubby." Perennial. 25.

C. cimeata, Willd. Thunb. " Leaves wedge-ftiaped, fl^lhy,

toothed." Perennial. The lafl; eight are all natives of the

Cape of Good Hope.
Propagalion and Cnllure.—The feeds of the arvenfis, fanc-

ta, officinalis, pluvialis, hybrida, and nndicaulis, fhotild be

fown in the fpring, and will afterwards fow themfelves

v.-ithout farther troubk'. The lafl three fiiould not be tranf-

planted. The graminifolia docs not often produce good

feeds in Europe, but is tafily propagated by flips taken off

from the head, in the fame manner as is prailifcd for thrift.

Thev may be planted any time iti funimer, in pots filled

with' light frifh earth, and plunged in a moderate hot-bed,

or placed in the common earth under a melon frame, and

occafionally, but not plentifully watered. When they

have taken root, they fhould be tranfplanted and kept during

the fummer in the open air, and in a (liady fituation. In

winter th^-v require protefiion from froll and heat, but do not

thrive in artificial lieat. Tiic fruticofa is alfo eafily propa-

gated by cuttings in light poor earth, and mud be treated

in tlie fame manner as the graminifolia. Miller.

Calendula, in Ormthakgy, a fpecies of Motacilla
that inhabits North America, the Ruby croivned ivren of

Latham, roiteUt rnbis of Buffon, and calendula penfiivanica

of BvifTon. The colour is grecni!h afli ; crown with a ruby

(fometimes deep yellosv) line ; abdomen and wings beneath

yellowifli. Gmel. &c.

This is a fmall bird. The female has no ruby line on the

crown, but has a fcarlct lunule moll commonly on the nape,

>A'hich is not obfervahle in the male.

Calendula, in Zoology, according to Gmelin, a fort of

Hydra, called by Hughes in his " Natural Hiftory of Bar-

badoes," the animal flower. Authors are divided in opinion

as to the genus to which this animal- flower ought to be re-

ferred. Gmelin exprilfes a doubt of its being truly of the

hydra kind, although he places it in that genus. Ellis con-

fiders it as an adinia ; and later writers entertaining the fame

idea, it Hands at prefent as afliuta calendula. Notwithfland-

ing this, we have, however, no hefitat'on in believing it to

be neither of the genus hydra, nor aclinia, but a fpecies of

tuhulaiia. This we mull prefume from its analogy to the

tubularia magnifica, and fome other accurately defined fpe-

cies of that genus. Tlie original figure of th's animal is

that which appears in the " ISIatural HiHory of Baibadoes"

by Hnghts. Ellis and Sohnder have a figure of it in their

work on zoophytes, but which is copied from the above

mentioned publication, as is alfo the defcription th.at accom-

panics it. We mull therefore have recourfe to the account

given of it by Hughes, as being the bell tn be obtained at

prefent of tb'S curious animal. This writer defcribes it as

having the appearance of fine radiated flowers, of a pale

yellow, or bright flraw colour, (lightly tinged with green ;

each furrounded by a circular border of thick-fet petals

about the fize of, and much refembling, thofe of a fingle

garden marigold ; except that the whole of this feeming

flower is narrower at the difcus, or fetting on of the leaves

(petals) than any flower of that kind. Mr. Hughes obfervcs,

that thefe animals, on being dilhnbed, fink into holts ; he

alfo remarked four dark coloured threads, fomewhat like

the le^s of a fpider, rife out from the centre of what he

c:ill3 the flower, with a quick fpontaneous motion from one

fide to the other of the circular border of leaves (petals) ;

and thefe in reality, he fays, were fo many arms or feelers,

clufiiig together in imitation of a forceps, a& if they had
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hemmed in their prey, which the yellow border foon fur-

rounded, and cloftd to fccure. He attempted to pluck

one of thefe from the rock to which they were affixed, but

never could effcrt his defign, for as foon as his fingers came
within two or three inches of it, the animal would immedi-
ately contrail its border of tentacula, and (brink back into

the hole of the rock ; but if left undifturbed for a'oout fnir

minutes, it would come gradually into fight, expanding,

though at firll very cautionflv, its petals or tentacula, till it

would at length appear again as before, like a flower in full

blodbm. As often as his hand came within a certain dillaiice

of it, the animal would again recoil from his approach in

the lame manner. He alfo tried the fame experiment by
attempting to touch it with his cane, and a lir.all Ikuder

rod, but the effect produced was the fame.

Ellis calls this the fea marigold, from its near rcfemblance,

when the tentacula are expanded, to the flowei of the com-
mon marigold. It may be fpecifically defined in the words
of Gmelin : (lem fomewhat turbinated : difl;; furrounded

by petal-fliaped tentacula, or rays.

CALENS, in Entomology, a Siberian fpecies of Chrv-
sis of a large fize, dricribed by Fabricins. Th.e prevailing

colour is gloffy blue ; abdomen go'.den ; tail blue and armed
with four teeth. Obf. The kgs and tip of the antcnns are

fufcous.

Calens, a fpecies of CiMtx found in India. The head,

thorax, and vving-cafcs are black, with a fulvous fcutcl.

Gronovius, 5;c.

C.A.1jENTES, in hng'ic, a fort of fyllogifmin thefouith,

commonly called Galenical, figure, wherein the major pro-

pufition is univerfal and affirmative; and the fecond or mi-

nor, as well as the conclnllon, univerfal and negative. This
is intimated by the letters it is compofed of, where the A
fignifits an univerfal affirmative, and the two E's as many
univerfal negatives. E. gr.

CA Every ajjlidion in this ivorhl is only for a time,

LEN No ajliclion, •which is only for a Lnie, ought to dif-

liirb as.

TES A^o ajjliclion ought to dijlurb lis, 'zvhich happens in

this 'world.

The Arillotelians not allowing the fourth figure of fyllo-

gifms, turned this word into celantes, and make it only

an indiredl mood of the firll figure.

CALENTIUS, Elisius, in Biography, an ingenious

writer both in profe and vtrfe, was born in Apulia, and be-

came preceptor to prince Frederick, the fon of Ferdinand

I. kilig of Naples, whom he endeavoured to infpire with

fentiments of jullice and humanity, congenial to his own.
He was an enemy to capital punilhments, and propofcd va-

rious fubllitutes for them in different cales. He was much
addidled to agriculture, and pradlifed it with (liill. Al-
though his circumflances were nanow, he lived on terms of

intimate fricndlhip with the moll eminent fcholars of his

time, and was a member of the Neapolitan academy. He
was the author of feveral works, both in profe and verfe,

which were printed in 150J, about the time of his death ;

the principal of thefe was his poem on the " Battle of the

Frogs and Mice," imitated from Homer. Fie declined

writing the hifloiy of the war carried on by Charles the.

Bold againd the Swifs, alleging, that it was not fafe to-.

fpeak ill of princes, and that an iionell man ought not to

publifh falfehoods.

CAI^ENTUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Spain,

on the other fide of the Ebrus. Pliny fays, that bricks

were made in this place of an eartli refembhng pumice-ftone,

which would not fink in water,

S CALEN-
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CA I.ENTURE, from cakre, to be to!, in Mi-iLiitf, a fpe-

cie of diuafe, formerly laid to be common to fiamen during

their voyajrts in tropical climates, and to be charaacrifed by

a peculiar delirium, in which the patient imagined ihp.t ht fiiw

green fields and groves in the fea, and was dtfirous of leap-

ing over-board i.i order to walk in them. Tliis affetlion is

not mentioned by recent authors, who have written on the

difeare> of fcamen in hot climates ; and the accounts which

have been tranfmitted to us, leave the caufe of th-s halliici-

tisti.in in fome obfcnnty. AcccrJing to Dr. Stubbs, who

has briefly related two cafes, which occurred di:rin£c a voya;Te

to Jamaica, it was a tranfient delirium, indepmdeiit of fe-

ver, and produced by fordcs in the llon'.ach ai'.d bowels, and

was thertfore quickly removed by an e:>.ictic. (Philufoph.

Tranfaft. N^ t6. ) Otlier writers dtfcribc the calenture as

a fibrilc difcafe, atterided with a furious delirium, infomuch,

thai fix men could fcarcely rellrain the p.uient from leaping

into the fea : and bleeding and other evacuations s-.e fa'd to

be the or.ipiT remedies by tlufe authors. (Shaw"s Praftice.

Allen's Svnopfis.) In conf^quence of ihefe dilFercnt ac-

counts of the diforder, Sauvages has defcribed two genera of

the calenture ; one of which he claiFes with the fimple hal-

liicuuitions, under the title of Para^brofyn: Cahntura ; and

the other he confiders as a fp-cies o! Phremlb, cr inflamma-

tion of the brain. (Nofolog. Method. Ciafs iii. Ord. l. and

Clafs viii.'Ord. 3.) It is probable that the difcafe in all in-

ftincei deoti'ded u;o 1 fome degree of inflammation in the

head, excited by t-e heat of a vertical fun ; and the inllinc-

tive fi-lir-'S, which, in many cafes of febrile delirium,

prompt the patient to plunge into cold water, to relieve his

f-.ffcrings from inordinate heat, may pofSbly have been mif-

taken for a conception, that the fea was a plain or an orange

grove.

CALEPINO, or Da Calepio, A.m srose, in Biography,

a celebrated grammanan, dcfcended from tiie counts of Ca-

lepio, was bom at Bergamo about the year 143,5. He entered

into the convent of Augudins in his native place, and

chiefly devoted himfclf to the iludy of languages. His

•• Voca'r.ularv of the Latin Tongue" became fo famous,

that books of a fimilar nature were long familiarly termed

" Olepines." After many additions and improvcmciits by

Paflcrat, Lacerda.Chifflet, and others, this work, tirll printed

in I'o^, has become a polv^lott diftionary, of which the

heft edition* are that of Chifflct at Lyons in iCi*!!, 2 vols.

f.,1. ar.d a later one by Faccioiati of Padua. Calepino be-

came blind before his death, which happened in 1511.

Nouv. Dia.Hilt.

CALEPIO, in CeograpLj, a town of Italy, in the Ber-

gamafco.
C.ALERES, in MoAcrn Nj/lory, the denomination of a

kind of banditti in India, who inhabit the thick forefts of

Tundtman, between Tanjore and Madura. They are dif-

tinguifhed from other Indians by tluir ferocious al^jcCt and

mannen, as well a* by the dingy colour of their fein, which

i» covered with dull, and feldom wafiied. Their cjmmon

arm< are l'>rg pikrs, cudgel', and fabre«. They are faid to

mjfTacre all who fall into their hands, and particularly Eu-

ropeans.

CALERZANO, in Geography, a town of Corfica ; fix

milei S. E. of Calvi.

CALES, in A>i:ienl Ceograply, a fmall river of Bitbynia,

between the Elzu« on the weft, and the Lyjiis on the eaft,

fouth-enft of Kcraclea. The c-nporium at i": mouth, men-

tioned by Arrian, is called by Marcian •! li--i<.hz, Calcps.

CalF-i, Calvi. a town of Italy, in Carr.pmia, upon the

Appiao way, S. E. of Theanuni, and N. \V. of Cazma.
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It was celebrated for its wise, calied "Caleniim."' In iti

ruins are difcerned a theatre and amphitheattc.
Cm Es. in Geography. See Cadiz.
CALET..E, or Caletes, in yhich.it Geogr,};'! y, a peo-

ple placed by Cxfar, and alfo by Strabo, in Bel^jic Ganl ;

but Augnftus comprifts them in Celtic Gaul, or Gallia
I^yonnenfis ; their chief town was " Jniiobona." M. d'
Anville fugg-.tls that they probably occupiixi the dioctfe of
" Caux." The pronmnlmy " Calctornni," was fjtuated in

Lyonncnfis S-.conda, at the mouth of the Seine; now called
" Cspe Caux."
CALETURE, in Cogn-pl.-y. See Cai tura.
Caletuue lies alfo on the coaft of Coiomandcl, north-

eaflerly from PuUicat or Falliakate.

CALF, one rf the fmaller Oikney iilan.ls, about ore mile
to the north of Eda. Alfo, another fmail iflar.d of the fame
groupe, about a mile north of Plata.

Calf, a rock r.car the C(iall of Ireland, about half a mile
from the fouth Vvtll end of Dirfey ifle in the co'Jiity of
Coik, at the entrance into Banirv bav. N. lat. 51° ir'

W. long. 10° 6'. '
'

Calf ofMm, a fmall ifland in the Irifli fea, near the
fouth-wtll coa!l of the Ifle of Man. N. lat. 54° i'. W.
long. 4° 43'.

Calf Sound, lies on the coal\ of Sweden, four leao-ues

fouth from Maeillrand, and as much north from AVinf^o
illand. It abounds with dangerous rocks.

Calf, in Rural Economy, the young of the cattle kind
of animals. Calves are diltirguilTied, according to the dif-

ference of fex, into male and female, or lull and coiu, W'v, or
yu» calves. There are confiderahle differences in the manage-
ment of thefe animals in different diftriifis cf the kingdom,
both in the rearing and fattening ; the advantages of which
Hill remain to be decided by the teft of experiment.

Calvbs, Rearing of. It is by this praftice that the farmer
is to raifehis cattle (lock ; it fhould, of courfe, be attended
to with a great degree of care. Where he k anxious to
have a good cow (lock, the bell cow calves (liould be care-
fully feltcled from fuch cows as are the mod tradable, af-

ford the bell milk, are the mo!l hardy, and befl fuited to
the ftate of the farm ; afterwards rtarmg thcin with the molt
cartful attention to the nature and quantity of food, as well
as other circnmllances.

There can be little doubt but that the beft and mod na-
tural mode of rearing the young of this, as well as moll other
kinds of animals, is, that of allowing them to futk their dams
at lead for fome length of time after they are brought
forth. The ufual method in Yorkfliire is, however, that of
giving them mdk to drink, there being few inllances where
they arc allowed to fuck. For the firll two or three weeks,
they mollly get milk warm from the cow ; but for the next
two or three W£i;ks, half the new milk is withdrawn, and
(kimmed milk fubftitutcd in its (lead : and at the end of that
period of time, the new milk is wholly withdrawn ; they arc

then fed on fkimn ed milk alone, or fometimes mixed with
water, till they are able to fupport thtmfelves by eating

grafs, or other food of that, or other forts which are pro-
vided for ihcm.

But in Chcfliirc, the praftice is to allow the calves to fuck
for the firft three weeks, 'i'lity arc then fed on warm green
whey, or fcalded wlicy and bnlter-mdk mixed ; with the
green whey, water is frequently mixed, and either oatmeal,
or wh'-at and bean-flour added. A quart of meal or flour is

tlionght (ufCcient to mix with forty or fdty quarts of liquid.

Oat-uieal gruel and buttermilk, with an addition of fltimmrd

Oiiik, arc alfo ulcd fur the fame purpufe. Some one uf
-; E .;
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thefe prepared kinds of food is given night and morning for

a few weeks after the calves are put on that diet, but after-

wards, only once a day, till they are three months old or

more, and become perfeftly ftrong.

The calves in Gloucefterdiire are not allowed to fuck

above two or three days; they are then ftd on flcimmed

milk, which is previoiifly heated over the fire. When they

arrive at fuch an age as to be able to eat a little, they are al-

lowed fpUt beans or oats, and cut hay, water being mixed

with the milk at the time of giving it.

And the method practifed in SulTex differs materially from

any of thefe. Tt is common, in that diftrift, to allow the

calves either to fuck for ten cr twelve weeks, or to wean

them at the end of three or four, and to giv^; them a liberal

allowance of {l<immed milk for fix or eight weeks longer

when neciifary. The Suffolk farmers adopt the praflice

of letting the calves fuck the cows a month, fix weeks, or

more, coarfe pollard and oats being then given in mixture

with flvimmed milk and water : fome nice green hay being

conftantly placed before them, till the period of their being

turned out into the pallures. In this method, carrots would

probably fupply the place of the oats, and greatly leffen the

expence.

The method purfued by the farmers in Scotland for rearing

calves feems well adapted to the purpofe : they are two.

The firft is, by giving them a pailful, containing about a

gallon, of milk, warm from the teat of the cow, moniing

and evening, for ei^ht or ten weeks. The fecond, which

is certainly the moli agreeable to nature, and therefore to

be preferred to any other that can be adopted, is, to allow

the calf to fuck its dam, as is fometimes done in the county

of Suffcx, and fome other diflrifts, as in fome parts of Lan-

cafhire.

The Norfolk hufbandmen permit their early calves to

fuck twice in the day for about a fortnight, and afterwards

to have the pail in the fame manner for an equal length of

time ; then once a day for a month or more, accordmg to

circumllanccs ; turnip?, cut hay, 3cc. being placed in the

mangers before them, at the time.

AVhere it is the cuftom to rear calves with fkim-milk,

it fhnuld always be boiled, and fuffcred to Hand until it

cools to the temperature of that firft given by the cow, or

in a trifling degree more warm, and in that ftate be given to

the calf. Milk is frequently given to calves when warmed

only ; but that method will not fucceed fo well as boiling

it. If the milk be given over- cold, it will caufe the

calf to licit or purge. When this is the cafe, put two or three

fpoonfuls of rennet in the miik, and it will foon flop the

loofenefs. If, on the contrary, the calf is bound, bacon-

broth is a very good and fafe thing to put into the milk.

One gallon, or rather more, of milk per day will keep a

calf well till it be thirteen weeks old. A calf may then be

fupported without milk, by giving it hay, and a httle wheat

bran, once a day, with about a pint of oats. The oats will

be fo'.nid of great fervice, as foon as the calf is capable of

eating them, in promoting its growth. The bran and oats

ihould be given about mid-day : the milk in equal portions,

at eight o'clock in the morning, and four in the afternoon.

But whatever hours are chofen to fet apart for feeding the

calf, it is beft to adhere to the particular times, as regula-

rity is of more confequence than is generally fuppofed. If

the calf goes but an hour or two beyond its ufual time of

feeding, it will find itfelf uneafy, and pine for food.

It is always to be confidered, that calves, reared in this

manner, are to be enticed to cat hay, or fome other fimilar

matenal, as early as poflible ; and the belt way of doing this,

is, to give them the fweeteft hay in your poffeflion, and but
little at a time. Turnips or potatoes are very good food, as

foon as they can eat them ; and they are belt cut fmall, and
mixed with the hay, oats, bran, and fuch articles, at the

time of their being given.

It may be obferved, that it is not abfolutely necefPary to

give milk to calves after they are one month old ; and to

wean them gradually, two quarts of milk, with the addi-.

tion of linfeed boiled in water to make a gruel, and given

together, will anfwer the purpofe, until, by diminilf ing the

milk gradually, the calf will foon do entirely without. Hay-
tea will anfwer the purpofe, with the like addition of two-

quarts of milk, but is i;ot io nutritious as linfeed. It is a good
method of making this, to put fuch a proportion of hay as

will be neceffary into a tub, then to pour on a fufHcienl

quantity of.boihng water, covering up the veffel, and letting

the water remain long enough to extraft the virtues of the

hay. When bacon or pork is boiled, it is alfo a good way
to preferve the liquor or broth, and mix it with milk for the

calves.

In fumnier, calves may fometimes be reared on whey-
only. But when reared in winter, they muft be fed with

hay ; and clover-hay is probably the bell of any fort for

this ufe. Calves may alfo be railed with porridge of different

kinds, without any mixture of milk at all.

It has been fuggelled to be fometimes a good eonvenient

plan, to bring up calves under a fort of fofler mother ; an

old cow, with a tolerable ftock of milk, will fnckle two
calves, or more, either turned ofT' with her, or at home>.

keeping them in good condition, until they are old enough
to fhift for themfelves : they ought to fuck the firft of their

mother's milk, for two or three days, although many are

weaned without ever being fuffered to fuck at all. Calves,

whether rearing or fattening, fhould aUs-ays fuck before

milking, the cow being milked afterwards, as the firft and
thinnell of the milk is iufficiently rich for them. Old milk
often fcours very young calves ; but the effecl generally

goes off without any ill confequence. Skimmed milk and
fecond flour are fometimes made ufe of. The large, fhort-

horiied breed of calves moftly confume daily, at tlires

meals, three quarters of a pound of flour each, boiled up in

flcimmed milk or other liquid.

The proper degree of warmth for the il<immed milk,

on which calves are weaned, is a httle above that fiefh from
the cow.

In the Rural Economy of Norfolk, it is remarked, by
Mr. Marlhall, that fome farmers bring up al! the year lound,

rearing every calf they have dropped. Others rear in winter

only, fattening their iummer calves for the pea-markets ; or
at a diftance from them for the butcher. Norfolk farmers,

in general, begin early in winter to rear their calves, fom.e fo

early as Michaelmas ; in common, if their cows come in be-

fore Chriftmas, not only as being fully aware of the advan-

tage of rearing early, but in order that they may rear as

many of their own calves as poffible, drove calves beiug al-

ways hazardous, and fometimes fcarce. No diftin<51ion is

made as to fex ; males and females are equally objefts of
rearing, and are both occafionally fubjeft to caftration, it

being a prevailing cuftom to fpay all heifers intended to be
fatted at three years old, but fuch as are intended to be
finifhed at two years old are, it is believed, pretty generally

left " open," as are, of courfe, fuch as are intended for the

dairy. There are two reafons for this praftice ; they are

prevented from taking the bull too early, and thereby

fruftrating the main intention ; and by this precaution may be
more quiet, and are kept from roving at the time of fattening.

This
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This may be one rcafon \vhy fpayed lieifers are thought to

fatttn more kindly at three years old, and to be better

tJelhed than open heifers. The method of treatment de-

pends, in fome meafure, on the time of rearing ; the winter

calves require more milk than the later-Jropt ores.

" Here the general trcafnent of a calf dropt at Chrillmas

may be feid to be this ; fucks twice a day the lirfl fortnight,

has the pail twice a day for the next month or fix weeks,

and or.cc a d;y for a month or fix weeks linger, with hay in

a rack and turnips in a manger, and fonictimes with oats and

beans among the turnps, which laft, alter a calf has taken

freely to them, ferve as both me:it and drink. In this

confills the chief pccnliarity of the Norfolk method of

rearing calves, which may be faid to be with milk and tur-

«ipi ; the lafl a fpecies of food, which, in every other part

of the kingdom is, it is believed, entirely negleCled or un-

thought of. As foon as the weather gets warm enough,

the calves are turned out in the day among the fattening

bullocks, or on to a patch of turnips, or upon a piece ot

wheat, or a forward grafs-piece, and houfed again at night,

until the days growing long and the nights warm, and tiie

clover and darnel have rifen to a full bite, when they are

turned out altogether, and continue to have the firll bite of

every thing which is jp-ood and palatable to them throughout
the lummer. This may be called the general treatment of

calves dro'pt at Chriilmas ; but the management of no two
farmers is cxa£lly the fame."

Calves, -weaning of. The rnoft. fuitable feafon for this

bufincfi is the early part of the fpring, as fuch calves as are

weaned at a late period feldom attain any great lizc. The
bell means of accornplifliing this is by gradually taking them
from the cow, and atterwards dlmininung the quantity and
quality of the milk, or other liquid with which they are fed,

until they become capable of being fupported on grafs alone,

or with lome fort of cut food. The method of management
in thefe cafes is thus Hated by the author of the " Synoplis

of Hulbandry ;" " having a cow failed to the purpofe which
drops a calf, let it be luckled in the ufual mode, till it

hath completed the third week of its age ; when, inflcad of

turning it to the cow, it is to be fuckled by thrulhng its head

into a pail of new iniik, and the finger of the perfon who
direcii the bufincfs is to fupply the place of a teat. At firft

the calf may be rather awkward at fuck-ng the finger, but
this will foon become familiar, and after a white a lock of

hay may be fubftituted for the teat ; and as the calf advances

in age it will fuck the milk out nf the pall without any
aflillance. The milk (houid at firll be given, as obferved

before, free of adulteration; but, at the end of the fitll

month, a little milk pottai;e may be added to each ftrviiig.

This method (honld be continued till the calf is twelve or

fourteen weeks old, lowering the milk pottage by degrees,

till at length it will be brought to fimple water only. At
the feafon whtn the calf is thus weaned from the teat, it

ought to be turned abroad in the day-time into a fm?.ll clofe

or orchard near the yard, where there is a good bite of grafs,

which may be expected at the time of the year when the

weaning caJves arc of this age ; and as there will generally

br more than one calf weaned in a feafon, they will each he

company for the other, and become in a fhort time reconciled

to their fituation. It is to be obferved, that this paflurc

(hould be at fome dillance from that whereon the dams are

turned, and that there be neither ponds nor ditches, nor any
annoyance which might endanger the lives of thefe youthful

animaU ; and in order to habituate them Hill more to their

paflure, the milk-pottage fhould be carried clean to them at

each of their feeding hours. For the firft month or fix

weeks the calvei ought ever)- night to be brought out of the
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meadow and lodged in the pens ; but, after this time, they
may be left in the pallure ;is well in the night feafon as in
the day, and at this time their food may bclowered by de-
grees, till, as was before obfeived, it be at length reduced
to limple water only, for when the calves get to the age of
twelve or fourteen weeks, they will no longer require the aid
of this fiiftenance, but will be able to fatisfy their appetites-
by grafs. Care, however, mull be taken throughout the
fummer, that they be fieqstnlly fliifted from one pallure to-
another, in order that they may be kept up in j;(iod flclli,

and enabled to grow away with the utmolt celerity. At
Michaelmas, or foon after, the calves lliould be taken into
the yard ; and if tiiey were allowed the iiuUilgence of a
fmali clofe to themlelves, it would be Hill better. And here
their talle mull be gratified with the bell and fwcetell hay
that can be procured, with an outlet on a dry pafuire, where
in fine open weather they may be fuTered io enjoy them,
felves

; and it would redound greatly to their welfare, if,

on the appivoach cf winter, a fhtd was to be ereftcd for them
to repofe in during the night, and for flleltcr ia tempeituous
days. So elFential arc warmth and good living to younf
animals of every denomination, that the care which has been
taken of them in their early days will b'j mar.ifcll in every
llate of their future growtii. Nor is there any Hock which
will pay better for this cautious management in their youth
than thofe of the cow kind : for if they are Hinted in their
feed, or carclefsly attended vvhllll in their growing itate,

they will never arrive to that fi/.e which they would other-
wife have done, and confequently the lofs will be peipctnally
feit by the farmer who ai tempts to ra'le n.iich kine of his
own breed, without giving thmi a due attendance in the fiill

year. When the calves have atttancd their firll year, they
are calWd ii/Js, or jciir/i;i_^s ; and though at this time they may
be able to mix with t!ie herd, ytt he thinks it would be molt
prudent, it not attended with too great an inconvenience, to
luflTer them to remain in a paHnie by thtmfclves. But if
this cannot be done, let them be turned »ut with the dry
Hock, and not permitted to run with the cows, as this might
probably he the occafion of their taking bull ; a mcalure
which Ihouldat this time be cautioufly guarded againll, as fucli
buds which propagate at this early age will receive a check
in tht-ir growth on this account ; and if, during the fueceed-
ing winter, they were to be managed as before directed, he ia

ot opinion that their future growth would be found to pay
ample intereH for the fodder that is now given them ; only
this is to be obferved, that as their Hrength is now con-
fiderably augmented, a lefs valuable fodder may fufficc, and
good pea-Hraw may well fupply the place of hay. Kucli
farmers who have low rudiy meadows, where there is fre-
quently a length of /W/iii the winter, may in this fecond
year turn the calves into them, and here they will meet with
plenty of nourifliing food, wliilll the weather is fair and
open. At two years old the heifer may be fufluul to lake
birl ; but it would in his ojiinion be Hill better for the cow,
and more to the intereH of^the farmer, if he were to wait a
year longer ere the bufinefs be eompkteil."
From the great fcarcity of milk, various fubHitutes have

been propoftd for the early periods of weaning, fome of
which feem well calculated for the ufe they are defigncd.
The method propofed by the duke of Northumberland is

to lake one gallon of nelmmed milk, and to about a pint of
it add half an ounce of common treacle, Hirring it until it ij

well mixed ; then to lake one ounce of linlecd-oll cake,
finely pulverized, and with the hand let it fail gradually m
very fmall quantities into the milk, Hirring it in the mean
time with a fpoon or ladle, until it be thoroughly incorpo-
rated ; then let the mixture be put into iht other part of the

QiiLk»,
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milk, and the whole be mac!e nearly as warm as new milk wlien

it is firil taken from the cow, and in that (late it is fit for ufe.

The quantity of oil-cake powdtr may, from time to time, be

increafed, as occafion may require, and as the calf becomes

inured to the I'avour of it. But Mr. Crook's method is to

make a jelly of one quart of linfeed, boiled ten minutes in

fix quarts of water, whieli jelly is afterwards mixed with a

Imali quantity of the bell hay-tea ; on this he rears many
calves without miik.

Mr. Danaldfon obfen-£S, that calves when dropt during

the grafs-fcafon (liould be put into fome fr.iall home-clofe

of fv.eel rich padure, after they are eight or ten days old,

i!Ot only for the fake of exercife, but alio that they iray the

foorcr take to the tating of grafs. When they happen to

be dropt during winter, or before the return of the grafs-

feafon, a little Ihort fift hay, ftraw, or diced turnipF, ftoiild

be laid in the ttough or ftall before ih.em. By means of lin-

feed made into a jelly by boiling in water, calves have been

weaned without any milk at all, in tlie trials of Mr. Crook.

The author of Practical Acrriculture fuggefts that potatoe

meal has been found to be ufcful in this intention, " as it

mixes well with miik, water, or weak broth, and is highly

uutritious."

Male calves that are intended to b.- kept (liouId conf.antly

be cailrated or cut at an early period, as in the tirll week or

fortnight, the danger being eonfiderably Lfs when done

early. •

Caw IS, /iicilin^!; of. In this praclice the produce of the

cow can in many fituations be brought to great adv?ntage ;

as in the vicinity of large towns. The method m.oft ccm-

monly employed in fatte-.iing: calves, is to allow them to fuck ;

as by this method the obje;?! is probably not only fooner, b'.it

more effefiually altalr.e.l than by any other nuans. The
period which is necclTary for fattening calves muil be differ-

ent, according to circumllanees, but it is generally from

feven to nine weeks ; however, in the dairy diHiicfs, where

milk is confidcrtd a valuable article, iearcely half that time

is allowed. There is another method, which is to give

them the milk to drink ; and when that is done, it is given

them morning and evening warm fiom the cow, and the

quantity increafed accoiding to their age and ftrength. In

whatever way they mav be managed, they (hould be kept

in pens in a clofe well aired houfe, and well littered.

The author of the Synoplis of Hufbandry obfervcs,

" that as it is neccfiary that the calvts (hould lie always

quiet, in order that they may indulge in deep at tliofe times

when they are not employed in fucking ; it feems proper that

the cow-houfe Ihonld be fituated in the mo(l retired part of

the yard, and that tlie pens ihould be kept as dark as pofTible.

But notwithllanding this caution, the calves (liould by no

means be fuffered to lie too hot in the fummer time, which

would be apt to induce a ficknefs aniongft them. To adm't,

therefore, an occafional draught of fredi ait, let a window be

«ut in each pen, with fliutters adapted to the (aine, and let

thefe windows be opened whenever the clofenefs of the at-

mofphere indicates it to be necelTarv. In the fummer fea-

fon they Ihould rarely, if ever, be elofely (hut, and when it is

required, the dream of air may be increafed by opening the

cow-houfe door at the oppollte end of the building. Each
calf fliould have a ce.llar round his neck, to direc\ him in bis

fuckling, but (lionld never be fallencd np in the pen. It is

neeeffarv that the pens be conftantly well littered with the

cleaneft wheat (Iraw, a proportion of which (hould be thrown

in to them every day ; cleanlinefs being a mod effential article

in the fattening of every animal, and not more neceflary to

anv than the calf, which, but for this precaution, would in a

ihort time demonllvate the ill efTccls of lying on his accu-

mulated dung, which of all other animals is the moft offen-

iive, and of a quality highly feptic. Still as the calves are

yeaned, they are to be taken into the pens, and luckled on
their own dams, which at firit will yield a far greater quan-
tity of milk than is neccffary for their ofTipring, fo that

a;:other calf may be fuckled thereon ; or the cow may be
milked, and the cream be referved for butter, or aptihed to
any other ufe that the owner may think proper. As the
calf increifcs in fize it wiil require a larger quantity of milk

;

but whilll they are young, one good cow will yield a noble
fnpply for two calves ; and when the produce is demanded
for one c;-lf, another new milch cow fliould be provided, and
ibefe two C0V.-3 will abundantly fupply the three calves with
mlk till the oidcll is fit for the butcher ; after which, if

nccedary, a freili fuckler may be bought in, and the bufinefs

be carritd on progrcflively by keeping the houfe conftantly

fupplied with cr.lves, fo that the whole milk may- be fucked ;

as the different branches of the fatted calf and the dairy can-
not be fo conveniently united."

" For many of the fouthem parts of the kingdom. Smith-
field market is the moil convenient place to apply for fuck-
lers, fo as to be on a certainty of procuring them, this

being the general receptacle where tl-.e miik-mcn vend their

calver, ; and thefe having been brtd from the larger btr.fTord-

(liire or Holderncfs cows, do generally turn out to good
account for the fuckler, fuch large boned calves, when
fattened, arifing to a weight much more confiderable than
the ordinary produce of the country dairy-men ; and as to

the fuperior quantity of milk required in fattening the
larger breed of calves, this is amply reconipei;fed by the
greater increafe of weight. The only hazard attendmg this

Smithfield bargain is, the accident which may happen to

the creature on the road, if the drift has been of any Icngtli;

for, bcfides the cow-men above-mentioned, many fucklers

are fent to this market from the vale of Aykfbury, and
thefe fometimes meet with accidents, either from the
lengthened journey, or want of milk. From the former,

the quiet of the pens genei-ally recovers them, and the ill

confequences of inanition may be obviated by ftinting the
creature to a (hort allowance for a few meals, till the caufe

is removed. With thefe precautions, it will, he believes,

very rarely be found that any fatal confequences fucceed
either of thefe evils. However it fometimes happens that,

in fpite of all our care, the fuckler dies in confequence of
imprudent management in the vender ; but as thefe acci-

del ts are not frequent, they ought not to det-r the farmer
from repleniihing his pen by the London markets, where
his vicinity to the metropolis will allow of the praflice.

" Young calves," he fays, " when permitted to fuck thiir

fill, are often feized with a lax or fcouring. To prevent

which, the calves for the firll fortnight or three weeks may
be Hinted in their allowance ; at the fam.e time due regard

(hould be taken that they do not pine or decrcafe in flcfii

for want of milk. But after this age, they (hould be al-

lowed to fuck as long as they choofe, and every means
orght to be made u!e of to incieafe their appetite, and
rcnJ.er them more eager after their food. Chalk mav be
given for this purpofe, as well as for giving to the fleni *a

delicate whitenefs. Salt fprinklcd in the troughs will like-

wile aft as a ftimulus to the appetite ; befides which, it is a

common piaClice with fome people to cram their calves with

balls compounded of flour, pounded chalk, and milk, with

the addition of a fmall quantity of common gin. Of thefe

they give two, about the fize of a walnut, once a day, or

oftener, to each calf. Thefe balls being very nutritious, in

fome degree, fuppiy the place of milk, and at the fame time

the fpirituous mixture operates on the creature as a fopo-

rjfic ;
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rific ; and thus, by compoGn^ them to deep, increafes their

difpofiiion to fatten. But wlitre milk can be had in fuf-

f.cient abundance, it is never worth while to have reconrfe

to thtfe factitious aids. When (he drmar.ds of tlie calf,

however, are beyond the ability of the cow, thefe balls

come ftafonably to their relief. In order that the caKcs

may be pro%-idcd with fvifficient (lore of milk, the palhires

fliould flil! be changed, whenever the cows are found to be

deficient in this particular; and in the winter time, fuch

f.jod aj is of a fucculent nature, as grains, turnips, &c.

ftiould be alwavs at hand to fupply the want of grafs : and

thefc, with a due allowance of the fwtetcll hay, Ihould he

their coiiftant aliment during the time that the cows are

confined to the yard.

" The prices of fuckling calves varv according to the

poodnefj of the young animal, and the ti.-ne of yeir wherein

the p'jrchafe is made. In general, fucklers fetch the largeft

price in fummer, when veal fells the cheapi.lt ; and the

reafon of this arifes from the fmaller number to be met with

at that time than in the fpring. A good fuckler in Lon-

don can feldom be bought for less th:in 20s., and is often

fold for 2 ^5. or .5OS. The bufinefs of fucklinc was formerly

reckoned to turn out to good advantage, when each calf

throughout its fattening brought a profit to the farmer of

three fhillings a week; but now (1799) fo confiderably

have provifio'W of every kind been advan..ed in price within

ihcfe few years, the profit on the article of fuckling is much
greater.

" When calves are flanghttred at fi.'c weeks or two
months old, the veal is f.ldom of a good colour ; nei-

ther has the flelh of thefc young calves a tulle equal to

that where the animal has been fuffertd to live a few weeks
longer. To attain both the ends of C(;lour and flavour it is

neccffary that the calves (hould be mai:i(aiii:-d with plenty

of milk, and regulated under fuch management as before

directed, till th.-y arrive to the age of tight or ten weeks,

according to ihc feafon of the yenr, the more or Icfs kindly

ftjte of the calf, the particular demand of the markets, or

other eventual circumftanccs. In the fummer feafon, it

ir.ay be proper to difpofc "f them at an earlier period than

in the winter ; not only on account of their growing a.vay

with greater celerity in wirm w. ather. but likewife be^aufe

of the increaf-.d demand for fmall veal, which is then mod
faleable. During the lad three or four weeks, blood fliouId

frequently be drawn from the calf, which will be a Iiktly

means toA'ardi rendering fhe veal of a colour delicately

white ; a circumftance fo much attendvd to by the butcher,

that he will commonly depreciate fuch calves, which from

the appearance of their eyes are likely to tlie Ihick, as

they term it, though in other refpecls not to be defpifed.

" Such calves as are Aickhd on their own dams will, gc-

nctally fpcaking, fatten in a fhorter time than thofc which

are afterwar.ls bought in to fupply their places. The firft

obvious reafon for this difi"ercncc in their favour is their not

havirjr been removed from the places where they were fiift

dropped, aiid having always continued to fuck the milk of

their parent animal, whih mud in all reafon be fuppofed

of a more nutritious quahty to thern than that of any other

cow. Secondly, the cow having fo lately calved, the ali-

mer.t noutifhri and iatteni in a higher degree than when
the creature becomes 'tale milched. Cow calves arc oh-

fcrved to fatten more kindly than the male or bull cilvcs ;

and thefe lad are much more coarfc grained, and their flcdi

Icfs delicate in taftc than the former. Calves of the largeft

fi7.e are fattened in Effcx, where the bufinefs of fuckUng
feenis to be better uiderdood, and more properly condudt-

cd than in any other county, and where the farmer kcepi

the calves to a greater age than in any other part of the-

kinsrdom."

Mr. Mardiall is clearly of opinion, that " to fuckle calves

in general after they are ten weeks old is bad management

;

fur his account in this refpeft is uniform—thofe of nine or
ten having paid as much a week as thofc of twelve or thir-

teen, and although a calf of fix weeks old may fuck nearly
as much milk as a calf of twelve weeks old, yet the firlt

mnuth or five weeks the quantity is confideiahly Icfs, and
this advantage of their infancy is doubly as valuable to nine

as it is to twelve weeks."
In foine dillriols, barley-meal, liii feed boiled into a kind

of jelly, and fuch-likc anick.s, are given to calves in X\\e

courfe of fattening ; but the methods alsovc defcribid are

greatly fuperior, althout^h it miiU be allowed that they may
fometimes be confiderably more expenfive.

It is of the greated importance in this piaiflice to have
good breeds of cows, to keep them conilautly well fed, and
the fuckling houfes airy, fpaeious, and perfeiSly clean from
all forts of filth.

Cali-^ck, a place formed for the purpofe of receiving

calves for tlie praclice of fattening them.
In moll places it is the cullom to have the calf per.s an-

ntxed to the cow-houfes. The only reafon, Mr. Beutfon
obferves, in his ufcful paper in the communications to the
Board of Agriculture, " that he can adign why calf-pens

(lioiild be within the cow houfe is, that it faves a little

trouble to the dairy-maid, by having a diortcr didance to-

carry the milk. In general, however, it is a plan not to be
recommended, as every perfon who has had any experience
among cows mud know how naturally and how forcibly a
new calved cow exprcffes her attachment to her calf ; with
what care and anxiety, if permitted, die licks it all over,
and ufes every exertion to proteft it from injury ; how the
tender calf clings to its afltiftionate moUier, as if fenfihlft

that to her alone it can trull for proteftion : and yet the
poor helplefs creature (fays he) is dragged away, and placed
perhaps within its mother's view, or at lead withi.i her
hearing, as if on purpofe to augment the pain of her fuf-

ferings. Its doleful cries keep alive the pangs of the un-
happy cow ; die 111 uggles to break the chain that binds her
fad, and feems redlefs and uneafy whenever approached.
In fuch a date of agitation it is impoffible die can either

feed well, or give that quantity and quality of milk die

Would otherwife funiidl. Where there are many cows
kept, and perhaps feveral of tliem lately calved, a fiiigle

calf may keep tliem all in tliis relUefs Hate : to remedy
which, the bed way (fays he) is to have the calves at fucli

a didance, or at lead lo thick a wall betwixt them, that the
cows cannot hear their cricj. The cow will then foon
forg':t her calf, and will both feed and milk the better for
it ; therefore they diould be as near as conveniently may be,

without being liable to the above objeftions.
" To lie dry and warm is of the greated confequence in

the rearing of calves, as is evident from what has been al-

ready advanced on the fubjcA. Some think it necedary to

accudom a calf to be bound with a halter from the hour «f
its being calved ; others again turn them quite loofe into

the pen, and allow them to range and run about as mu'.-h as

they pleafc. Which of thefe 's the bed method is here of
little confequence. The principal thing to be obferved in

the conftruction of calf-pens is the laying of the floor,

which diduld be mad- of laths or fpar-, about two inches
broad, laid at the didancc of an inch from each other upon
joids, fo as to make the floor above one, two, or three feet

from the ground, as the fitiiation will admit. This not
only keeps them quite dry, by allowing all the moidurc to-

pa fa-
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pafs immediatdy away, but has the advantage of admitting

freili air below the bedding, and thereby preventing that

unwholefome difagreeable fmell too often found among

calves ; for, it is to be underftood, that this place below the

iioor (hould frequently be cleaned, as well as the floor it-

felf, whenever it becomes wet or dirty ; but it is not right

to allow the litter to increafe to a great thicknefs, other-

wife the moifture will not fo eafily pafs through. Calf-pens

Ere, however, too often made without this fparred floor,

and the fre(h litter always hid on the old, till the calves are

removed, which is a flovenly praaice, and not by any means

to be recommended.
" Stalls, or divifions, are but feldom made in calf-pent.:

at the fame time it would certainly be much better to keep

the calves feparate from each other ; by which means they

will be more eafily fed, and lefs liable to accidents. Parti-

tions, about three feet high, of thin deal nailed on fmall

pods, might be fo contrived as to be moveable at pleafure,

to increafe or diminilh tJie flail if necclfary, according to

the age and fize of the calf. This may be done as repre-

fented in the plate on calf-pens,/^, i. which is the ground-

plan of a double calf-pen for ten calves ; a is the door; b the

pan"age betwixt the pens; cci:,i!.c. are the pens, fliewing

the fituation of the partitions; dddd are four joifts, in

which are feveral holes, as fhewn on the plan, for receiving

iron pins, at the bottom of the partitions, to keep them in

their place ;
<• is a window or door, befides which there fliould

be fome other windows or air-hole« as high up as polTible.

If it be thought unneceflar)' to make the partitions, there

might be a fmall round trough, in a circular frame, fixed in

the corner of each pen, as at/, for holding the milk, and

a door in the next adioining corner. A fmall flight fack

for holding a little haV, placed at the upper part of the

pen, might alfo be ufeful. The troughs fliould be round,

that the°calves may not hurt themfelves upon them, which

they might probably do on the angles if they were fquare.

Fig. 2. is a feftion of thefe pens, in which rr fliews the

pofition of the racks. The advantages of this kind of calf-

pens are, that the calves are all kept feparate in a fmall

compafs, and cannot hurt each other, as the ftronger ones

JTometimes do the weaker, when confined promifcuoufly ;

and their food may be much more eafily and equally dillri-

buted when they are not fuckled.

" If a great number of calves are feeding, as thirty or

forty, or more, it might be fo contrived in fuch pens, by

pipes communicating with the troughs, that one perfon

might give all the calves thur milk at the fame mftant

of time ; and that anv given quantity of milk, and no more,

ran go into each trough ; but as this method would pro-

bably be but rarely required by the farmer, it is unneceflTar)-,

in a general point of view, to enter into an explanation

In Glouceflerfiiire, Mr. Marfliall fays, " the calf-pens are

of an admirable conftruftion ; extren.ely fimple, yet Angu-

larly well adapted to that intention. Young calves, fat-

tening calves mote efpecially, require to be kept narrowly

confined : quietnefs is, in a degree, efl'ential to their thriv-

ing, A loofe pen, or a long halter, gives freedom to their

natural fears, and a loofe to their playfulnel's. Cleanhnefs,

and a due degree of warmth, are likewife requifite in the

richt management of calves. A pen which holds feven, or

occafionally eight calves, is of the following defcription :
—

The houfe, or roomllead, in which it is placed, meafures

twelve feet by eight : four feet of its width are occupied by

the ftage, and one foot by a trough placed in its front

;

lea\ing three feet as a gangway, into the middle of which

the door opens. The floor of the ftage is formed of laths,
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about two inches fquare, lying Itngthwaysof the ftage, and
one inch afunder. The front fence is made of ftaves, an
ircli and a half in diameter, nine inches from middle to
middle, and three feet high : entered at the bottom into the
front bearer of the Boor (from which crofs joifts pafs into

the back wall), and fttadied at the top by a rail; which,
as well as the bottom piece, is entered at each end into

the end wall. The holes in the upper rail are wide
enough to permit the ftaves to be lifted up and taken out,

to give admiffion to the calves ; one of which is faftened to

every fccond ftave, by means of two rings of iron joined by
a fwivel ; one rin^' playing upon the ftave, the other re-

ceiving a broad leathern collar, buckled round the neck of
the calf. The trough is for barley-meal, chalk, &c. and to

reft the pails on. Two calves drink out of one pail, put-
ting their heads through between the ftaves. The height
of the floor of the ftage, from the floor of the room, is

about one foot. It is thought to be wrong to hang it

higher, left, by the wind drawing under it, the calves fhould be
too cold in fevere weather. This, however, might be eafily

prevented by litter, or long ftrawy dung thruft beneath it."

It is obfervable, that thefe ftages are fit only for calves

which are fed with the pail, not for calves which fuck the

cows.

Cxi-T-Jlage, in Rural Economy, a term employed in fome
diftrifts to fignify the fame as pen, probably from the floor

being fomewhat raiftd.

Calf Jiiiss, in the halher manufjcliire, are prepared and
dreffed by the tanners, fliinners, and curriers, who fell

them for the ufe of the (hoe-makers, fadlers, bookbind-
ers, and other artificers, who employ them in their feveral

manufactures.

C-M-T-Ji'in drejcd in fumach, denotes the fl':in of this ani-

mal cuiritd black on the hair fide, and dyed of an orange
colour on the fle(h fide by means of fumach, chiefly ufed in

the making of belts. The Englifti calf-flcin is much valued

abroad, and the commerce thereof very confiderable in

France and other countries ; where divers attempts have

been made to imitate it, but hitheito in vain. What is likely

to baflle all endeavours for imitating the Englifli calf in

France is, the fmallncfs and weaknefs of the calves about
Paris ; which, at fifteen days old, are not fo big as the

Englilh ones when they come into the world.

C.tLF, Golden, m Scripture H'ljlory. See Golden Calf.
Calf, Sea, in Zoology. See Phoca Vitulina, and Sea-

Calf.
Calf alfo denotes the young of the whale.
Calf, among Sporlfmen, is ufed for a male hart or hind of

the firll year.

CALFS;/no«/, in Botany. See Antirrhinum Orontium.
Calfat, in Ornithology, a fpecics of Emberiza, the red-

eyed bunting of Latham, a bird that inhabits the ifle of
France. This is fmaller than the common fparrow : colour

hoary : beneath vinaceous : head, throat, and margin of the

tail, black : bill, legs, and orbits roiy. Gmel. &c. Obf.
This is Le Calfat of Buffoon.

CALHETA, in Geography, a fmall town of Madeira,
in the diftrid of Funchal.

CALL See Kali.
Cali, in Geography, a town cf South America, in a de-

partment of the fame name, in the province of Quito, and
government of Popayan, built by Sebaftian de Eelalcazar.

N. lat. 3° 15'. W. long. 73° 16'.

CALIACH-Head, a cape of Scotland, on the north-

weft coaft of the ifland of Mull.

CALIAVARL Luca, in Biography, a painter, was
born at Udine, ia Italy, in i66_5, and acquired his fltill by

4 ftudying
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fluiiying and copying the works of eminent matters. His

c!iof;n fubjefls were f-a-p.^tts and la-idi'i-apes, efpecially

v-ews aSout Rome and Venice, winch be deliijned and exe-

cuted with truth, nature, and elegance. His vohime of

prrfpeflivc views of Venice, etched wiih aqna-for;i>, evince

bis tafte and abihtifS- He d'ed in 17 15. Piikin£rton.

CALIBER, or Calliper, in a general fenfe, denotes

the extent of anv round thing in tliickntfs, or diameter.

In which fenfe we fiy, a column is of tde fame caliber as

another, wlien thtr are bnh of the f^me diameter.

Calibeh more patlicularly dtnotrs the bore, or width of

a piece of ordnance, or other fire-arm? ; or the diameter of

the mcuih thereof; o-- the bail it carrits.

The caliber is the rule by which a 1 iV.e parts of a cannon,

or mortar, as well as of its carnage, are proportioned.

CwxtiK comp<if:i, a fort of compalTes made with arched

lies, to take the diameter of convex or concave bodies.

Caliber-co[npa(rc> are chiefly iif-d by gonnen, for takinof

the diameters ot the feverai parts of a piece of ordnance, or

of bomb", bullets, Sfc. Their legs are therefore circular,

and move on an arch of brafs, w! ereon are marked the in-

ches and half-inches; to (hew ho* far the points of the

compaffes are opened afunder.

SoTc are alio made for taking the diameter of the bore of

3 g'.in or mortar.

The gaugcrs alfo f-vmetimes ufe calibers to embrace the

two heads of any ca(k, in order to tiid its length.

The calibrr, ufed by carpenters and joiner^, is a piece of

board notched tnangular-wife in t!ie middle, for the taking

ot mcafure.

Caliiep., CALiBER-rK/if, Or Gunner'x Callipers, is an

iit(Iru:neiit, wherein a right line is fo divided, as that the

firft psrt beirg equal to the diameter of an iron or leaden

ball of one poucd wcijjht, the other parts are to the firll as

the diameters of bails ot two, three, four. fee. pounds, are

to the diameter of a ball of one pound. The caliber is ufed

by engineers, from the weight of the ball given 10 determine

Its diameter, or ciililer ; or we verja.

The gunner's callipers conlill ot two thin plates of brafs

joined by a rivet, fo as to move quite round each other : its

length from the centre of tin. j nnt in between fix inches and

a foot, and its breadth from one to two inches : that of the

mod convenient fize is about nine inches long. Many
fc^lei, tablet, and prupurtions, Sic. may be introduced on

this inflrument) but none are efTential to it, except thofe

for lakinj; ihe ea/iler of (hot and cannon, and for meafuring

the magnitude of faliant and cnteiinj; angles. The moll

complete callipers is exhibited Tali. CunHei\,fig. 2. the fur-

niture and ufe of which we fhall now brieliy dcfcribe. Let
the four faces of this inflrument be diftingui(hed by the let-

ters A, B, C, D ; A and D confifl of a circular head and
leg ; B and C cunfift only of a leg.

On the circular bead adjoining to the leg of the face A
are divilions denominated _/lo/ d'uimetcrt, which (htw the dif-

tance in inc'itu and tei.iha of an irch of the points of the

callipert when they are opened ; fo that if a ball not exceed-
ing ten inches be introduced between themf the bevil edge E
marks its diameter among thcfe divifions.

On the circular bevil part E of the face R is a fcalc of
dirifiont diftinguifhcd by Ih. iveight of ironjhoi. When the

diimeter of any (hot is taken between (he po:r,r!, of the cal-

hpera, the inner edge of the leg A (hews its weight in

avoirdupoife p^^unds, orovided it be lb. i, J, j^, 2, 5, 4,

.'iii ''. ^t 9« i-» •*» >*. 24. 2^'> 32» 56, or 4i ; the figures

nearelt the bevil edge anfwering to ihc fhort lines in the

fcale, and thofe betiind them to the longer ftrokcs. This
fcale is conQrucied 00 the (ollowiag geometrical theorem.

VcL. v.
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viz. that the weights of fpiicres are as the cubes of their

diameters.

On the lower part of the circular bead of the face A is a

fcale of divifions marked bcres ofguns ; for the ufe of which,
the legs of the calipers arc (lipped acrofs each other, till

the fleel points touch the concave furface ot the gun in its

greateft breadth ; then the bevil edge V of the face B will

cut a divilion in the fcale (liewing the diameter of the bore
in inches and tenths.

Within the fcales offLol and tore diameters on the riic.i-

lar part of A, are divifions marked pouiulcrs ; the inner

figures i, \i, 3, 5J, 8, 12, Iv8, 26, 36, correlpond to

the longelt lines; and the figures 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 16, 24, .;2,

42, to the (hart (Irokes. Wiien the bore of a gun is taken
between the points of the caiiipers, the bevil edge F will

either cut or be near one of thife divifions, and (liew the
weight of iron fliot proper for that gun.

On the upper half ot the circular head of the face A are

three concentric fcales of degrees ; the outer fcale confifting

of iSo degrees numbered from right to left, 10, 20, &c.
tUe middle numbered the contrary way, and the outer Icale

beginning at the middle with o, and numbered on e^cK
fide to 90 degrees. Thefe fcales ferve to take the quantity

of an angle, either entering or faliant. For an entering, or
internal angle, applv the legs of the callipers fo that us out-

ward edges coincide with the legs of the given angle, the
degree cut by the bevil edge F in the outer fcale fliews the
mesfure of the angle fought : for a faliant, or external

anjrle, (I'p the legs of ihe callipers acrofs each otljer, fo that
their outivard edges may coincide with the leo;s forming the
angle, and the degree marked on the middle fcaic by the
bcvil edge E will (hew the meafure of the angle required.

The inner fcale will ferve to determine the elevation of cau-
non and mortars, or ot any oblique plane. Let one end
of a thread be fixed into the notch on the plate B, and
any weight tied to the other end : apply the (Iraipht lide ot
the plate A to the fide of the body whofe inclination is

f -ughi, hold it in this pofition, and move the plote B, till the
thread falls upon the line near tl e centre marked Pt/fi. TJiea
will the bevil edge F c\it the degrees on the inner fcale,

(hewing the inclination of that body to the horizon.

On the face C near the point of the callipers is a little

table (hewing the proportion of troy and avoirdupoife
weights, by which one kind of weight may be cafily reduced
into another.

Near the extreme of the face D of the callipers, are two
tables fliewing the proportion between the pounds weight
of London and Paris, and alfo between the lengths of the
foot meafure of England and France.

Near the extreme on the fiice A is a table containing four
rules of the circle and fphere ; and geometrical figures
with numbers annexed to them : the firll is a circle inchid-
ing the proportion in round numbers of the diameter to its

circumference ; the fecond is a circle infcribed in a fquare,
and a fquare within that circle, and another circle in the
inner fquare : the numbers, 28, 22, above this figure, exhibit
the proportion of the outward fquare to the area of the
infcribed circle ; and the numbers 14, 1 1, below it, (hew the
proportion between the area of the infcribed fquare and the
area of its infcribed circle. The thud i» a cube iiilcribej

in a fphere
; and the number 89} (hews that a cu' e of iron,

infcnbcd in a fphere of 12 inches in diameter, weighs 89!.
The fourth is a fphere in a cube, and the number 243,
exprefles the weight in pounds of a fphere infcribed in a
cube whofe fize is 12 inches : the fifth reprcfcnts a cylinder
and cone of one foot diameter and height : the number ia

the cylinder flicws, that an iron cylinder of that diameter
5F ..4
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and height weighs 364 5"b. and the number 121.5. 'i t^e
cone exprtlTrs the weight of a cone, the diameter of whofe
bafe is 12 inches, and of the faxe height: the fixlh figure

fhews that an iron cube, whofe fiJe is 12 inches, weighs
4'54!b and that a fqujre pyramid of iron, whofe bafe is a

Iqiare fnot and height 12 inches, weighs I54jlb. The
r.unubers which have been hitherto fixed to the four laft

figures were not P.r!clly true; and therefore they have been
rorrettcd in the figure here referred to ; and by thtfe the

figures on any inftrument of this kind (hould bscorreftcd
likewife.

On the leg B of the callipers, in a table fhewing the

weights of a cubic inch or foot of various bodies in pounds
avoirdupoife.

On the face D of the circular head of the callipers is a

tatle contained between five concentric fegments of rings :

the inner one irnrktd Guns ihews the nature of the gun,

CT the weight of hall it carries: th<: two next rings con-

tain the quantity of powder ufed for proof and fervice to

brafs guns, and the two outermoft ri gs fhew the quantity

ior p ojf and fervice in an iron cinnoB.

On the face A is a tabl; exhibiting the method of com-
puting the number ofJliot orjhells in a triangular, fquare, or

reftangular pile. Near this is placed a table containing the

principal rules relative to the fall cf bodies, txprcffcd in an

algebraic manner : nearer the centre we have another table

of rulis for raifing water, calculated on the fuppofition,

that one horfe is equal in this kind of labour to five men,

and that one man will r ife a hogfh;ad of water to eight

feet of height in one minute, and work at that rate for fome

hours. N. B. Hoglheads are reckoned at fixty gallons.

Some of the leading principles in gunnery, relating to

Jhooling in cannon and mortars, are expreffed on the face B
cf the callipers. Bcfides the articLs already enumerated, the

fcales ufually marked on the sector are laid down on this

intlrument : thus, the line of inches is placed on the edge

cf the callipers, or on the ftraight borders of the faces C,

1) : the logarithmic fcales of numbers, fines, verfed fines,

End tangents, are placed along thefe faces near the flraight

edges : the line of lines is placed on the fame faces in an

angular pofition, and marked Lin. The lines of plans or

fuperficies are alfo exhibited on the faces C and D, tending

towards the centre, and mark-d Plan. Finaly, the lines of

folids are laid ob the fame faces tending towards the centre,

and diftinguidied by Sol. See farther on the conftruftion

and ufe of this inllrument, Robcrtfon's Treatife of Mathe-

matical Inftruments, &c. Appendix.

CALIBOGIE River and Sound, in Geography, lie on the

coafl of S. Carolina in America, and form the outlet of May
and New Rivers.

CALICA, in Mythology, an Indian goddefs. which feews

to have pofTcfTcd the attributes of the Grecian Hecate. Mr.

Blaquiere, with a view of afcertaining the faft, that human

fa-rifices were offered to this horrible deity, examined the

Purana which bears her name. Birds, tortoifes, alligators,

fifh, nine fpecies of wild animals, buffaloes, bulls, he-goats,

ichneumon?, wild boars, rhinocerofes, antelopes, guanas,

rein-deers, lions, tygers, wen, and blood drawn from the

offerer's own body, are looked upon as proper oblations to

the goddefs Cbandica, &c. Ttie following injunftion after-

wards occurs : when the facrifice of lions, of tygers, or of

the human fpecies is requefted, let the three firll claffes aft

tnus : having form;d the image of the lion, tyger, or hu-

man (hape, wilh butler, paftry, or barley meal, let them

facrifice the fame as if a living viftim, the axe being firft

invoked by the text " Nomo ;" that text is as follows:

' Call 1 Calj ! horrid-toothed goddefi : cat, cut, dcftroy

all the malignant : cut with this axe ; bind, bind, feize,

fc'ze ; drink blood, tear, tear : fecure, fecure ; falulations

to Cali!" Among other exceptions, with regard to human
viftims, thofe that are unwiling are tjsprefsly prohibited.

Afialic Refearches, vol. v. p. 371, &c.
CALl-CALic, in Ornithology, the Madagafcar Shrike,

Lanius Madagafcarienfis, llaiids under this name in Buifon's

Natnr-a: Hillory of Birds.

CALICO, in Gfo^r<?/iA)i,ariverof EuropeanTurkey, which
runs into the gult of Salonki ; 14 milt-s S.W. of Saloniki.

CALICOULAN, Covlan, or Q^lmlqn, a Dutch fac-

tory on the weftern coaH of Malabar, nbout 14 geographical

miles to the N N.W. or N W. of Anjengo, or A'^ jerga,

placed by major Rennell in N. lat. S^ 39'. E. long. 76^40'.

CVLICULA, in yincienl Geography, a town of Spain,

placed by Ptoltmy in the Tarragonerfis, and afD^ned to the

Turduli.—Alfo, another town of Spain, which Ptolemy
places in the territorv of the Turdetani.

CALICUT, in Geography, a country ef Afia, and a very

extenfive flate on the coalt of Malabar. Its chief aflumtd

the t'tle of king of kings. The lall of thefe princes, called

Sarana Parimal, having embraced Mahometan'fm, retired to

end his days at Mecca, and dividing his dominions between

the princes of his own blood, refcrved, as it is faid, a fpace

of 12 leagues for one of thefe princes, or a favourite page,

who was to have the title of Samonn, and to whom the

others were to render homage. The Samorin built a city on the

fpot whence Parimal took his departure, and called it " Ca-

licut." He who afterwards governed Calicut, inhabited a

palace of Hone, a^d annexed fome appearance of grandeur to

his court. In former times, the inhabitants of this diltiift

had feveral ftrange culloms, fome of which are ftill retained.

Accordingly it is faid, that the Samorin's wife mufl be firft

enjayed, for three n'ghts if he pleafcs, by the high pricft..

Tbe nobles permit the other pricfls to take the fame li-

berty ; but the lower people are debarred from this honour.

A woman may man y a number of hufbands ; each of whom
has her by turns for ten days or more, as they agree

among themfelves ; and during that time he provides for her

all neceffaries. When fhe proves pregnant, fhe names the

father of the child, who, after it is weaned, takes care of

its education. The " Naires" of Calicut form a band of

nobles, whofe only proftflion is that of arms. Thefe men,

though of an olive colour, are comely and handfome ; they

are tall and hardy, very valiant, and dextrous in the ufe of

their weapons. They lengthen their ears to fuch an extent,

that they hang down on their fhoulders, and fometimes

lower. Thefe Naires are allowed only one wife, but the

women of rank may have as many hufbands as they chufe,

whom they regard as flaves fubjeft'd to their beauty. Wo-
men of inferior condition fupply the defeft of the privilege

appropriated to ladies of rank, by indifcriminate commerce

with llrangers, from which their hufbands cannot reftrict

them. The mothers prollitute their daughters even before

they arrive at a proper age. The " Naires," or nobles of

Calicut, feem to be of a different race from the burgeffes ;

for the latter, both males and females, are of a fmaller fta-

ture, and are worfe fhaped, and more ugly. Among the

" Naires" there are fome men, as well as women, whofe legs

are as thick as the body of an ordinary man. This defor-

mity is not the efftft of difeafe, but commences from their

birth. The Ikin of thefe legs is hard and rough like a wart ;

and, neverthelefs, the perfons affefted with it are nimble

and aftive. This race of men with thick legs, has not

multiplied greatly ; either among the " Naires," or the

other Indians. However, they appear in other places, and

efpecially ia Ceylon, where they are faid to be of the race of

uti
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St. Tliomaj. D;i ButTon's N.t. Hift. vol. lii. p 99. Eng.
Ed. Ths p.ople of this country have no ptm, ink, or

piper; but write with a bodkin on flags that grow by the

fidrs of the r'v<rr», which are fo ftron^ as to be durable fr
miry yrar?. The diftrift caiicd Calicut is about 63 milis

long, and nearly as many broad. The air is fa'ubriovi?,

though it has many woods. rivcr«, and ma-fhes ; the foil is

fertile, but it does not produce much ^rais ; it is fiibjtct to

inuridalioos from the "^udden difcent of the mountain-nvers

;

and the fta alfo has tnade fiich ravages on the cosd as to

oblige the Samorin »o tran.-fi-r his relK^cTce from Calicut to

Paniany. Along the fea-coall, the land is low and far.c'y,

«nd produces a numherof cocoa-trcts. The hn-her grounc's

produc; pepptr and cardamoms of a good qviality. The
country alfo I'upp ics tinibfr fir building, white and yellow

fanders, c^iflii lignea and tillula, nuic v 'mica, and coccilus

indicus. The forctls abound with parrots and mnnkeys, and

vanouf forts of i;amc : th"y have oleiity of fifh, and their

mountairs yield iron. The Samoria is laid to be able to

ra<fe an army of 100 ooo men.
Calicut, the capital of the country above defcribed, is

ficujte 03 the coaft of Malabar. This city is remarkable

for being the fiift Indian port vifited br European (hippini^;.

Vafco de Gama, hiving doubled the Cipe of Good Hope,'

and purfuing his navigition along the fouth-eall of A'rJca,

arrived at the city of Mclinda ; and conducted by the pilots

of this civilized and commercial city, he failed acrofs the

Indian Ocean, and landed at Calicut, on the 2 2d of May
1498. This was at that time the moft flouri(hing place on
the Malabar co<>fl. The Samorin, or monarch ot the cour-

try, all.nifhed at this unexpeAed vilit of an unknown peoplf,

whofe afpeA, arms, ani iranneri, bore no refemblancc to

any of the nations accuftomed to frequent hio harbours, and
who arrived in his dominions by a ro Jte hithtrto deemed im-

practicable, received them at firft, with that fond admiration

which ii often excited by 1 ovclty. But in a (hort time, as

if he had been infpirrd with forrfi^ht of all the calamities

now approaching India by this fa'al communication opened
With the inhabitants of Europe, he formed various fchtmes

to cut ritf Gama and his followers. But from every danger

to which he was cxpofrd, either by the open attacks, or fe-

crtt machinations of the Indians, the Porluguefe admiral

fxtricatrd himfeif with fingular prudence and intrepidity,

and at la:i failed from Calicut with his fhips load'd, not only

with the commoditifS peculiar to that coaft, but with many
of the rich prot'uAions of the eailern part of India.

Cal'cut, though much fallen in its conftqucnce, is ftiil a

larj^e town, conta'ning about five or flx hundred houfes, built

of wood, or bricks baked in the fim, in the midft of which are

beauiitui gardens. Thus circun-ftiucrd, it is three leagues

in circumference, includir.g a large village or fuburb, inha-

bitrdby hinrm-n. It is governed by a viceroy, but wants

a regular p:licr ; and its commerce, which is ftill not incon-

(idrsble, on account of a conve'icnt river by which teak-

wood if brought down from the neighbouring mountains,

il m'ich opprefTcd by burdenfome duties, (rencrally farmed

ij Mahometans. The coaft ia l^w, and affords no (htitcr,

»r.d t^^e ony accefs to it is in fTiall flat-bottomid boat".

B'lt though it hat no harbour, it affords to the fhips that

»'fit it good tiding in the npen fea, at the dillince of three

kaguei from the (hore. 1 he Engli(h factory, which for-

nrrly fubfi1c4 in t.his place, is removed to Tellichcrry. N.
lat. Ic'iS'. E long 76° 4'.

CALIDRI.S, \n (Jrnitholo?j, a fpccirsof Scolop A X that

inhabits Europe and America, and wed known in -tii' co'in-

Iry by the n.me of red-(hir,k. The hill isllrii.'lit ai.d red ;

Ugsfcarlct; fecoodary qiiill feathers white. Kramer. Thi«

C A I,

is the totanujof B'^'fT.'n, fcolopax tetanus of theFauTa Sa-

ecira, rotbien of F-'fch. &c.

Olf. A variety of' r'.is fp^cirs is found in China, the body

of which i.s grey above, a:?;l beneath white ;
lo-.vcr p->vt of

t^.e neck, and fide of the br.-^it, fpottcd with bbckuli ;

rump and U\\ barred with black ami •••hite. Latlani, &c.

Calidris, a fpecies of Tring\, the t;!! and legs of

which are blacki(h ; body beneath olivaceous ; r-iinp vari-

ejjated. Gmtl. Tliij is ihe du(l<y fandpiper of Latl>ami cali.

dris of BriflTon ; tufticolafylvalica of G; in r and Al 'r()van;!u>

;

and maubeche cf Biiffon. Inhabits the maritime pans of

France and Germany. Length nine inches and an half.

Calidris, a fpecies of Motacii.l.\, calk d by Laih?m

the han^-ncll warbler ; and American nightingale of Ed-

wards. The plumage is greenifh brown above ; beneath,

fulvous; ocular line, and another btneath it, black. Gmil.

This is ficedula Jamaictnfis major of Briilbn ; and grand

fiquirr de la Jamaique of BufTon.

Thisbird is of the fi/.e of a robin, and builds a hanging-reB ;

it inhabits Jimaica, and is fuppofed to be the watchy picket,

Sp?nilli nightingale, or American hang neft of Sloane.

Calidr.is nigra, the name und r which Aldrovandui

defciibes Thing A gamlrlta, the red-legged horfcman of

Alb n, and gambet of other Englilli writer*.

Cai.idris grifi-a of BiifTon is the Gmelii ian T^\iia\grU

fea ; and Calidris grifca minr.r of the f.ime author : Trin-

GA armaria of Gmciin. Bnifon alfo defcribes tringa nsevia

of Gmtlin under the name of calidris nivia. Calidris bel-

lonii of Aldrovandus is fcolopax calidris of Kramer, &c.

Calidris, a fpecif s of Charadrius, called in England

the fanderling or curwillet. The bill and legs of this bird

arc black ; lores and rump grcyith ; body beneath white,

without fpols. Georg. It inhabits the fandy coalls of

England and North America. Length eight inches.

OLf There is a variety of this fpecies in which the front,

and body beneath are cinereous white.

CALIDUCTS, from <;a/<jr, heat, and Juco, I lead ; a

kind of pipes, or canals, difpofed along the walls of houfes

and apartments ; uftd by the ancients for the conveyance of

heat to ftveral remote parti of the houfc, from one common
furn;,ce.

The ancient calidufls feem both for thrift and ufe prefer,

able to the German fluves ; and might even challenge the

advantage over our own fafliion, were it not that the veiy

fight of a fire adds fimt thing of lultre to a room.

CALIDUS, ia Eniomolo^j, a fpecies of Cimfx of the

middle fizc, found in Afrira. The colour above ibfiifcous;

beneath, ttftaceous, with black antennae. Fbbricius.

Calies, in Geography, a fniall town of Germany, in the

circle of Upper Saxony, and New Mark of Braiidcnburjt,

chit fly inhabited by weavers of woolleo «luth ; 16 miles E.
of Ree z.

CALIFORNIA, a traft nf country, formerly thought

to be an iflnid, but now afcertained to be a p. iiiiifula, on

the wcftcrn coall of N.rth Am -rica, bounded un the nnrih

by the continent, with which it is conmCltd, on the call by
the province of New Mexico ar.d the gulf of California, or

the Vermilion Sia, which G pirates it towarjs the fiiithern

patt from the co'itin-iit, and on the fouth and wt(l by the

jrtat Pacific Ocean. This peninfula terminates on t' e

ouih at Cdpe LiKar or LuciS, in N. lat. 22"" \o', and W.
long. 110^, and extendi lorthward to limits that have not

been prccifrly ?fccrtain(d. Some hsvr fixrd its nurthrin

ex rtmity at Cape St. Scbaftian, in N. lat. j,y ^J ; uhilll

others have (Xtcided It to ^fr, and have mddc its length

600 leagucF, ai:d its breadth at different plads, 10, 20, 30,
and 4C lcagu.<>, Ni>rth California, indeed, of which the

'. F 2 moft
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CALIFORNIA.
mod northern fettlement is San Franccfcr, fn N. ht. 5-°
58', haa no other bounds, according to '.Vie ibtetnent of La
Peroufe, founded on the opinion "J, tke governor of Mon-
terrey, than thofe of America itfelf.

To the enterprifing fpirit of Cortes, the Spaniards, were
firft indebted for :»e difcovery ot the extenfive peninfula of
California. Havinfr fitted out feveral fmall fquadrons for
the p;jrpofe of profeciuing fuch voyages of difcovery as he
could make, from the ports of New Spain in the South
Sea, which either perifhed in the attempt, or returned with-
out any fuccefs of importanc* ; this adventurous conqueror
of Mexico determined to take the command of a new arma-
ment in perfon ; and, after enduring incredible hardfhios,
and encountering every kind of danger, he at length, viz.

in 1536, difcovered this peninfula, and furveyed the greater
part of the gulf which feparates it from New Mexico.
During a long period, however, this country was fo little

friqic-ted, that even its form was unknown, and in mod
charts it was reprefented a: an ifland, arid not as a peninfula.
In 1540, Mendoga, viceroy of Mexico, difpatched Fran-
cifco Alar^on to fearch towards the well for the pretended
ftrait of Anian ; but he advanced no higher than the lati-

tude of 36°, and made no difcovery. This fame projeft
was renewed in 1542, by Rodrigues de Cabnllo : but this

whole expedition ferved only to explore a cape in the lati-

tude of 41° 30', which was denominated Capo Mendocino,
in honour of the Mexican viceroy. In i_';7S, lir Francis
Drake found, that in the latitude of 48", there exifted

lands and men ; and after having reconnoitred the coad
through an extent of 220 leagues, which terminates in 37%
he called the country which he had difcovered " New Al-
bion," and took polTcflion of it in the name of Elizabeth,
queen of England. In the lat. of 38° 30', he difco-

vered the harbour where he made fome ftay, and which has
preferved his name. From an account of Drake's voyaerc,

publilhed in a treatife entitled " The World encompaffed by
Fletcher," London, 1653, 4to. it appears, that he gave to
the country -.vhich he dilcovered the name of •' New Al-
bion," for two reafons ; firft, becaufe from the nature of
the rocks and fhoals with which the coaft is /kirted, it pre-

fents the fame afpefl as that of England ; and fecondly,

becaufe it was reafonabie and juft, that this land, till then
unknown, (hould bear the name of the country of the firft

nav';^ator who landed there. In 1 5i;2, a Greek of the
ifland of Cephalonia, Juan de Fuca, in the fervice cf Spain,
difcovered towards the 48th parallel, a large ftrait by which
he pretended to have reached the Atlantic Ocean. Fuca's
ftrait, or inlet, has been found again in our days ; but the

communication of the two oceans is neither better proved,
nor more probable, and might perhaps exift only ir. his ac-
count. See Fuca's Strait. In 1595, a galleon was fent

to make difcoveries on the (hore of California j but the vef-

fel was unfortunately loll in Port dee los Reyes. In 1602,
the Spanifti admiral, Sebaftian Vifcaino, or Bifcaino, was
charged by count de Monterrey, viceroy of New Spain, to

explore, to the north of California, a harbour that might
afford an afylum to the galleons on their return from Ma-
nilla: he difcovered a commodious one, fafe and well fitu-

ated, in the latitude of 36° 40', to which he gave the name
of the viceroy Monterrey, and which is fince become the
principal fettlement of the Spaniards on the N. W. coaft.

It is afterted, that a fmall veffel belonging to his fquadron,
commanded by Martin de Aguiiar, found between 40 and

44 degrees, the mouth of a great river which bears his name
on the geographical maps. It is added, that, having fuc-

ceeded in doubling cape Mendocino, which, till then, had
only beea perceived, he difcovered on the i.3th of Janucry

6

1G03, 3c leagues more to the northward thsn this cape, ia

the latitude of 43°. a fecond cape or point, to which he

gave the name of Capo Blanco, and that the navijable in-

let or large river which he dilcovered is near this cape, and

that it is a ftrait which leads to a great city, named " Qui-
vira ;" but that he was prevented by the rapidity of the

current from afcending the river. The navigators of later

times have procured no information refpeftmg rither this

inlet of Aguiiar, or the great city of Quivira. La Peroufe,

who, in 1786, got a diftant view of Capo Blanco, and of

the parts of the coaft which are neareft to it to the north-

ward and fouthward, faw nothing of Aguilar's inlet ; but

as he was then at a confiderable diftance from the land, and

as he did not make a particular fearch for this inlet, no
conclufion can be drawn from his account againft its exift-

cnce. Moft of the geographical and hydrographical charts

place Aguilar's inlet or river to the fouthward of Capo
Blanco ; but Thomas Lopez, in his general chart of Ame-
rica, pubiilhed in 1772, lays it down 20 leagues to the

northward of that cape, in the latitude of 44'^, with this Am-
ple indication, " Rio que corre a I'oeite," rivtr that runs to

the weft ; and he makes no mention of the great city Qui-
vira. In 1640, admiral Bartolomeode Fnentf, or De Fonte,

is faid to have difcovered, towards the parallel of 53°, the

archipelago of San I>3zaro, the river of Los Reyes, fome
great lakes, &c. and an eafy pafTage of comTunication be-

tween the Great Ocean and the North Atlantic Ocean.

This difcovery, inierted in an account, the authenticity of

which has been contefted, and in which truth is blended

with falfehood, has been confirmed by modern navigator?,

as to what regards the archipelago of San Lazaro, and per-

haps an interior fea ; but the communication of the two
oceans is not better eftabliihed than that which had been

opened by Juan de Fuca. About the middle of the lalt

century, Jofeph Nicolas de Lide, and Phillippe Buache,

publifhed learned diftercations and ingenious fyftems for the

p'jrpofe of reconciling the difcoveries of De Fucnte on the

N.W. coaft of America with what is known bcfides of that

northern part of the new continent. Other geographers

and learned perfons have confidcred the account of De
Fuente as counterfeit and apocryphal 3 and among the latter

is Dr. Reinhold Forfter, who, with his fon George Forller,

accompanied captain Cook in his fecond voyage, and to

whom we are indebted for an excellent " Hiltory of the

Voyages and Difcoveries, made in the North." M. de ia

Peroufe alfo exprtfles his thorough difbelief of the narra-

tive afcribed to admiral le Fuente, and of the reahty of any

difcoveries in the contefted channel of San Lazaro, or St.

Lazarus. Mr. Mdet Mureau, on the contrary, acknow-
ledges himfclf one of the ftronpeft partisans for the exift.

ence of a north-well p^fTage. Indeed, when we coniider,

that fince the queftion firft arofe concernurg a north-weft paf-

fage from Europe into the Pacific Ocean, many fcientific

and capable men have been conftantly on the watch, and

eager to purfue the inquiry, it is not at all probable that fuch

voyeges as are related by Mureau, if really made, (hould

not have been fully verified ; and that there fhonld remain

no other traces of them than a kind of vague tradition.

During almoft a whole century, if we except the con-

tefted voyage of De Fuente, the well coaft of North Ame-
rica was not vifiied by any of the nations by which it wag

conquered, or by any of thofe which have been fince called

thither by the allurements of commerce. But although

Spain made no maritime expedition, (he did not negleft to

pufti by land her difcoveries towards the north ; and the ex-

curfions which flie planned and ordered, at different periods,

led to a difcovery, to the eaftward of California, of the

rich
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rich provinces of Sonota and Cinaloa, which fee. In 1684, over-grown empire, they may be animated with vigour and
the marquis de la Laguna, vicerov of Mexico, difpalcbed aftivity, when brought fo near tlie I'eat of power as to feel

two Ihips with a tender, to make difcoverits of the lake of its invigorating influence.

California, of which he brought back but an indifferent ac- It was nut till the yeari;4r, thit Beeringand Tehiiikow,
count; thoujh he was among the lirll who afcertained its inthe fervice of Riifria,difcovcrrdtiie iKirth-wi.il coall ofAme-
being joined to the continent of America, and contiguoui rica; the former, towards the rStli parallel; the latter, towards
to that of Afia. It is faid, however, that we owe to fa- the joch. Since that period, the difcovtries of the Rufuans
ther Caino, a German jtfuit, the abfolute certainty that have extended from the parallel of 56° to the moft north-
Califoniii i« a peninfiila, joining to the continent ot New ern part of the well coalt ; and they liavc comprifed, in the
Mexico, and the more northern parts of South America, furviys which they have made of it, the penintula of Alafka,
He landed on the former from the ifland of Sumatra, and and the long chain of the Aleutian iflands, both belonging
paiTcd to the latter without crofling any other water than to the continent of America.
the river Azal, into which the Rio Colorado falls, in about After a period of 167 years of lethargy, the fpiiit of dif-

the 55th c^egree of Horth latitude. Dr. Robertion obfcrves, covery, and the tafte for expeditions to the north, revived

that the uncertr.iniy ot geographers with rcfpcifl to this among the Spaniards. Accordingly, in 1769, vcfTels were
point is remarkable, as Cortes feemcd to have lurvcyed its dilpatched from the port cf San Bias, under the command of
coall with great accuracy. The archbifhop of Toledo has don VincenteVrla, in order to ellabliih a prelidin at the harbour
publifhed from the original, in the pollvflion of the mar- of San Ditgo, in N. lat. 33^40', off the itthuuu of California;

quis del Vallc, the defcendant of Cortes, a map drawn in and another at that of Monterrey in N. lat. j6° 38' 25"; but

1541, by the pilot Domingo CalU.lo, in which California this expedition afforded no difcovery; however, after a whole
is laid down as a peninfrb, Itretchicg out nearly in the year of rtfearches and fatiiiue,thc Span-ards fuceeeded in lind-

famc dircftion which is ujw given to it in the belt maps, ing again the harbour of Mo::terrey, the httude of which had
and the point where Rio Colorado enters the gulf is marked b^-cn indicated to them by Vifcaino 'n 1602. Dil'covcries in

with precilion. Towards the clofe of the 17th century, the higher hiitiidcs were fufprnded at this time ; bccaufe an ob-
Jcfuits, who had great merit in exploring the neglefted j^ft of greater imporunce, and for the accompliflimtnt of
province of California, and in civilizing iti rude inhabitants, which, Don Jofeph Galvez h;id been comniifiioned from
imperceptibly acqu'red a dominion over it as complete as Spain, occupied the whole attention, and al! the efforts of
that which they pofLfTcd in their m'fTions in Paraguay, and government. In 1775, a fecond expedition, under the di-

they laboured to introduce into it. the fame policy, and to rcAion of Don Juan de Ayala, and of his pilot Don Fran-
govern the natives by the fame maxims. In ordrr to pre- cifco Antonio Ms-irelle, tff'tftcd the difcovery of fome
vent the court of Spain from conceiving any jialoufy of capes, and of fome bays and harSours between the 47th and
their defigns and operation*, they feem fludionfly to have 57th parallels. This voyage made known the harbour of
depreciated the country, by reprcfenting the climate as fo Tiinidad in N. lat. 41° 7' ; Cape Mtfari, in 45° 50'; Cape
dil'agrctable and infalubrions, and the foil as fo barren, that St. Augullin, in 55''; port Bucarelli, in 55" 17'; mount
nothing but a zealous difire of converting the natives could San Jacinto, and Cape del Engano, in 57^ 2' ; Guada!i:pa
have induced them to fettle there. Several public-fpirited

c:tizen8 endeavoured to undeceive their fovereigns, and to

give them a better virw of California ; but without effeft.

At length, on tl.f expullion of the J Juits from tile Spanifh

dominions, the court of Madrid, as prone at that junfture

to fiifpcct the purity of the order's intentions, as formerly

to conHde in them with implicit truft, appointed don Jofeph

bay, in 57° 11', in ics nonh part ; the harbour of Los Re-
medies, in 57' 18'; and fir I-rancis Drake's harbour of
Francifco, in 38° 18'. A third and a fourth voyage in

1778 and 1779, made no additional difcovery ; and the fe-

cond merely afforded the affurance that the Ruffians had
formed fixed leitlemcnts on feveral points of the high lati-

tudes. But as far back as 1778, while the Spaniards were
Gdlvcz, whofc abilities afterwards raifed him to the high employed in a minute furvcy ot their port Buc.irclli (fee Bu
Tiuk oi miniller for the Indies, tovifitthat peninfula. His cakelli), the firll of navigators, as he is dtfervtdly dei.o

account of the country was favourable ; he found the pearl- minatcd by M. Fleuritu, Captain Cook, carried his talentp,
fiihery on its coatts to be valuable, and difcovereJ mines of
^old of a very pro^riling appearance. From its vicinity to

Cmaloa and Sonora, it is probable, that if the population

of thefe provinces fliould incrcafe to the dei:rce that may
reafonably be cxp;dtcd, California may, by degrees, receive

fjom tiicni fuch a recruit of inhabitants, a-i to be no longer

experience, and information, towards the north-well coali
of America; and Europe owes to his laborious rtfearches
the firll certain knowhilgc th.t (he has had of the welf part
of the new world. Kc made the land on t!ie 7th of March
1778, in tile latitude of 44^ Thwarted by the winds, he
cnuld on!y dilUrguidi a few capes or points, of land, called

rtckontd among the dcfulate and uf-lcfsdiitnfts of the Spa- Cipe Gregory, Cape Perpclua, and Cape Foulwtathcr .

Bifh empire. To this intehigent minifter, Spain is indebted the firft of the three, or Cape Gregory, which he place.s ia
for a new diilribution of govtrnment in its American pro- 45" 10', apptars to be Aguilar's Capo B'ai.co, fo called bv
iDces, and fur feveral important alterations in the Hate of

their police and revenue, as well at a general reformation of

tt.e tribunsU of j'lftice in America. Since the limits of the

viceroyalty of New Spain have been c.infidrrably circum-

fcribed. lour of Its moft remote provinces, v/. Sonora, Ci

him in I'^oj. He loft the land again till he teaclifd it in
48'', whcte he perceived, it a diltancr, in 4b'' 15', a caj.:

which he named Cape Flattery, At length, adcr long
rtrugghng with ajverfe winds, he ran in lor the l;.nd, m
the latitude of 49" 36', and anchored in a bay which heliril

taloa, Ca,iiurnia, and {•'cw Navarre, have been formed into called King George's So'ind, and known among the jnha
a feparate government ; and in time, the beneficial effects of bitanis of the country by the name of " Noolka." Thit
till* arrangement miy be very corGdcrable. Under the im- Nootka Spain claimed in 1790, as an integral part of l,ir
mciiiite infpci^ion of a governor, to whom thefe rich pro- American dominions. Having examined a few pointe above

tbc 56th parallel, he difcovertd, in Co", Prince William'sviaces are fpccial'y committed, llu y muft rife into importance

and profpcnty : and in common wild many othrr dillridtiof

America, long dcprelfcd by the languor and fecblenefs na-

tural to provuicci which compofe the extrctnitics of an

Sound, and Cook's river; and having rounded the penin.
fula of Alafka, he vifited fome of the Aleutian iflands (fee

Aleutian], and thcucc advancing to the tiighcft laiiiudrs

whi^k
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which the ice permit* navi^tora to reach, he blerded his

dir.:overit-s w.th thnfe which the RulTiane had made fince the

year 174.5. Cook'} voyage made known to England the

new and vaUiable articles wb'ch thofc lands offered to her

cori.merce ; it (hewed the poffibility of rivalling the R'ufEans

in the fur trade, and of (hiring with them the great profits

that nr.ay be obtained in barter with the empire of China, by
the f!<ins of animals, wh ch are the treafures of the forefls of

north-weft America ; in ihort, " he opened a new career to

the ever-increafmg aSivity of a nation, whofe commcrciil

oocrations embrace the t*o hemifpheres throughout the

whole circumference of the globe." In 17S6, La Peroufe

direfted his courfc towards the N.W. coail of America, and

made the lar^d on Beering's mount St. E ias, in the latitude

of 6o° ; he ranged along the lands of the continent for an

extent of 470 leagues from that parallel to the harbour of

Monterrey, and particularly applied himfelf to the examina-

tion of thole parts of the coaft from which captain Cooic had

been repelled by contrary winds; he difcovered a fine ha.'-

bour in N. lat. ^S'.j?', which he called " Portdes Fran^iis,"

(which fee); and in the courfe of his furveys, which were

both minute and accurate, he verified and confirmed fome

of the difcoveries of 1775, which the Spaniards hadfcaicely

indicated.

Of Monterrey, and the adjacent country, La Peroufe has

given a particular account, of which we (hall avail ourfelvcs

under that article. This is the place of refidence of the go-

vernor of the two Calitornias, the northern ard fouthern,( r

the New and Oh^. This government is fubordinate to the

vice-royalty of Mexico ; and La Peroufe informs us, that

it extends to mnre than 800 leagues in circumference, for

the maintenance of which 282 foldiers of cavalry are found

fufScient. Thefe garrilon live fmall forts, and furnifh de-

tachments of four or five men to each of the 25 miffions, or

parifhes, into which the provinces > f Old and New Califor-

nia are divided. Thefe fmall guards fufBce to keep in fub-

jeAion about 50,000 wandering Indians, who often change

their refidence according to the fJ.Tiing and hunting feafons,

and who are fpread over this vail extent of the Amencan
continent. Of thefe, about 10,00 have embraced Chrifti-

anity. Thefe Indians are generally little and feeble, and

evince no ligns of that love of independence and liberty,

which charaClerifes the northern nations, to whofe arts and

induftry they are ftrangers. Their complexion very nearly

refembhs that of thofe negroes, whofe hair is not woolly :

that of this nation is long, and very ftrong, and they cut it

feur or five inches from the roots. Several of them have

beards, while others, according to the mifiionaries, never

had aiy ; though this is a point not decided in the country

itfelf. The governor who bad travelled much in the in-

terior part of the country, and had lived with the favages

during 15 years, affured La Peroufe that thofe who had no

beard, had extrafted it with bivalve fliclls, iifcd as pincers.

The prefident of the millions, however, who bad refiJed

as long in California, maintained the contrary. Thefe In-

dians are very expeit in the ufe of the bow, but they rarely

puil the bow till they creep within 15 paces of their prey.

In hunting, they craivl on the ground, with Ifags' heads

fixed on their own, and thus approach a herd of flags, till

being withi.i reach of th-m, they kill them with their ar-

rows, Loretto is the only prefidio or military fort of Old
Caliiorria, on the tallern coall of that peninfula. Its gar-

jifon conlills of 54 cavalry men, and furnifhes detachments

to the J 5 following; millions, of which the funftions are

performed by the Dominican monks, who have luccetded

the Jcfuits and Francifcans. Thefe laft, however, remain

in undillurbed pofTelTion of the ten millions of New Califor-

nia. The 15 mifllans of the department of Loretto are»

San Vincente, S. Doming^, El Rofario, S. Fernandez,

S. FrancifcD de Borgia, S. Gertrude, S. Ignacio, La Gua-
dalupe, Santa Rolalia, La C inception, S. Jofef, S. Fran-
cefco Xavier, Loretto, S. Jofef de Cabo Lucar, and Tc-
dos los Sanflos. About 400 Indian converts, colleftcd

round thefe 15 parilhes, are the only fruit of the long

apoftlefhip of the various religious orders, who have fuc-

Ceflively undertaken this painful duty. As yet there is only

one Spanilli village. Indeed the climate is unhealthy, and the

province of Sonora, which forms the boundary of the Ver-
milion fea to the wellward, and California to the northw.ird,

is much more attradive to the Spaniards, who find there a

fertile foil, and abundance of mines ; which an", in their

eftimation, more important ohjefts than the pearl filhery of

the ptninfula, whi,;h requires a confiderable number of flaves

who can dive, and whom it is difficult to procure. Yet North
California, notwichftanding its great diftance from Mexico,
appears to combine much greater advantages. For an ac-

count of its prefidio?, fee New Albion. The Francifcana

edablifhfd their firll miffion here in 1770: and they have

now ten, comprehending ji43 converted Indians. The
piety of the Spaniards has kept up the prefidios at a great

expence, apparently from no other motive than that of

converting and civilizing the Indians rf thefe countries. But
from later difcoveries, a new branch of commerce may pro-

cure to Spain more folid advantages than the richeft mines

of Mexico ; and the falubrity of the air, the fertility of the

foil, and the abundance of furs, for which they have a cer-

tain market in China, give to this part ol America the mod
important advantages over Old California, whofe unwhole-

fomenefsand llerility cinnot becompcnfated by a few pearls

collefled from the bottom of the fea.

Before the Spaniards fettled in this country, the Indians

of California only cultivated a httle maize, and almoft en-

tirely fiiblllled on fifhirg and hui:ting. No country abounds

more with all forts of h(h and game. Hares, rabbits, and

(lags, are very common ; otters and fea-wolves abound to-

wards the north ; and in winter they kill a great number of

bears, foxes, wolves, and wild cats. The coppices and

plains are fu,l of fmall, crefted patridgfs, which flock to-

gether in covics of 3 or 400: thev are fat and well fla-

voured J and the trees affoid lodgment to a vail variety of

birds and fowl. As to the fertility of the foil in the coun-

try adjoining to the prelidio of Monterrey, it exceeds con-

ception. The harvells of ma'ze, barley, wheat, and peas,

can only be compared to thofe of Chili ; and the average

produce of corn is from 70 to 80 fold. Fruit trees are hi-

therto fcarce ; but the climate is well adapted to them, be-

ing nearly that of ihc fouthernmod provinces of France.

Tlie cold is never more ftvere. and the heats of fummer are

much more moderate, in confequtnce of the perpetual mills,

which fecundate the earth with confl;ant moiflure. Tfie fo-

refts contain the pine- apple fir, cyprefs, ever green oak, and

wtilern plane-tree. La Peroufe pays a tribute of fingular

refptft to the monks of this prefidio ; and contrsfts the r

difpofition and c nduft, very much to their advantage,

againft thofe of the morks of Chili.

The huts of the Indian villages, in both California?, are

tie mod miferable that can be conceived. Their form is

circular, and fix feet in diameter by four feet high. Some
flakes about the fize of the arm being fixed in the ground,

and brought together in an arch at top, compofe their

frame, and eight or ten truffes of draw, badly arranged

upon thefe ftakes, defend the inhabitants more or lefs from

the rain and wind. The Indians adhere to this mode of con-

ftruftmg their habitations, notwithftanding the exhortations

of
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of the mifiionaries, alledging that they love the open air, and

that they can eafily (ct fire to their houfcs when they are

too much annoyed by fleas, to which vermin they are fub-

jcft, and then rebuild them in an hour or two. Bclldes,

thefe habitations are mod fuitable to thofc independent In-

dians who arc pcroetua'Iy changing their abole. The co-

lour of thefe Indiins, the houfc of the monks, their ma-

gazines built of brick and plaillercd, the threlhin^ floor on

which they trtad oi:t their corn, the cattle, the horles, and

io fhort, every thing prefrnted the appearance of a planta-

tion in St. Di>mMijjo. or any ot(.cr colony. The men and

women are aflcmbted by the found of a bell, and a monk
leads them to work, to church, and to ail their etnploynunts.

Tnc monk; arc the temporal, as well as fpiritual iuper.ora,

and the whole pro iucc of the earth is committed to their

management. The day ia divided into feven hours of work
and t«o of prayer ; but four or five on Sundays and featl-

days, which are whol'v devoted to reft ind religious wor-

(liip. Corporal punilhments are ii.flifted on the Indians of

both lexcs, who iirjIeA ilicir pious exerciies ; and many
crimes, which in Europe are referred to divine juftice, are

punilhed with chains or the (locks. As fo.>n as a new con-

vert IS baptized, he is under the obhgation of a perpetual

vow; and if he defe't the religious focicty, and return to

bis relatione, he is fummoned three times to come back;

and if he refufe, a party of foldiers is fent by the authority

of the governor, to force him away from his family, and

conduft him to the mifTions, where he is condemned to re-

ceive a certain number of l.fhes. The Indians, hke the mif-

fiondries, rife with the fun, and then (jo to prayer and to mafs.

During this time, barley meal is boiled in a cauldron, and
the mcfs, which the Injuns call " atole," and which they

much like, is feafoned neither with butter nor fait. This
repaft occupies about three-quarters of an hour, alter which
all go to thtir r;fpcftive occupations, und r the fupfrinlcnd-

ance of one or two monks. The employment of the wo-
men, befid^rs that of conducing their houfchold affairs, is

the management of their chldrcn, and the roaft-.ng and grind-

ing of their grain ; they a f'j fpin their wool, and manufac-
ture fome coarfc ftuffs. At noon the btlis ring for dinner,

and the Indians partake of a mefs fimilar to that of their

breakfa.1, called " pouffolc," except that it is thicker, and
coDtaini, bcfides the corn and maize, peas and beans. I'rom

two o'clock they return to work till four or five, and clofc

the day with prayers, and with another mcfs of atole. The
diftnbution of thefe mrfiei is faithfully made ; and the lead

i (honcfly is punilhed by the lafh, which is ordered by In-

dian magiitrates, called " Caciquca." The punilhment in-

filled OQ the women is private ; but that of the men is

public, that it may fcrve as an example. Tncir rewards
confiil in fmall diftnbutiuns of grain ; and on feaft-days,

their mefs is beef, which many eat raw.

Such is their honefty, that no example occurs of their

robbing one another, though they have no other door than
atrufiof ftraw laid acrofs the entrance when the whole fa-

mily is abfent. The men in thefe mifTions have facrifictd

more to Chrillianity than the women ; for to them poly-

gamy was allowed, and it was even the cuftom to marry all

the fifttrs of a family. The monks made thtmfelves the

guardians of female virtue : for, about an hour after fuppcr,

they luck up all thofe whofe hufbands are abfent, as well as

all girls above nine year> old, and place thtm under the care

of matrons during the day ; but all thefe precautions are in

fome cafes infijfFicient. The converted Indians retain all

their accient cuitoms, that are not forbidden by their new
religion ; the fame huts the fame games, and the fame
ilxcllci. The richefl wear a cloak of ouer&io, covering

the loins, and reaching below the middle ; others wear nnly
a piece of cloth to cover their nakednefs, and a little cloak
of rabbit-fkiil, covering the (h nilder?, and reaching to tlie

loins, and tied with a pack-thread under the chin. The
women's drefs confillso* a cloak of llag's fkin badlv tanned.
Young girls under nine years old, have on'v a girdie round
the loin?, and the boys are wholly naked. The hair of both
men and women is cut four or five inches fom the roots.

The Indians of the " Rancherias," or villages of independ-
ent Indians, having no iron utenfils, p -rform this opera-
tion with fire-bnnds, and paint their bodies red, which
they change into black when in mourning. They ret^iin in
afTe.'^i'onate remembrance of their decrafed friends, and are

ealiiy melted into tears by the mention c{ thtm : neverthe-
Icfs, children fcarcely know their own father, becaufe they
dcfert his hut as foon as they are able to provide for them-
fclves ; but they are more durably attached to their mother,
who brings them up with care and tenderntfs. The old
mt-R of the Rancherias, who are no longer aH to hnnt,
live at the joint expence of the whole vih?ge. at d arc

treated with general lefpcdl. Their arms arc the bow and
arrow, poit.ted curioi;fly with a flii;t. Thefe It dians nuther
cat their prifonern, nor their enemies killed in war: al-

though when they have conquered, and put to death fome
chiefo, and very brave men in the fi-^ld of battle, they cat

fome morftls of their bodies, thus doing homage to their

valour, and apprehending that fiich food would increafe

their courage. They are accuflomed, like the Canadians,
to take ofT the fcalp of the vanquil'hed, and to tear out
their eyes, which they have the art of prtferving from cor-
ruption ; and it is their praflice to burn the dtad, 'and to

depofit their alhes in a mcrji. The rnixt-d government ex-
ercifed in the miffiors of California is, with regard to the
Indians, a real theocracy ; for they are taught to believe

that their fuperiors hold an immediate and conftant inter-

courfe with God, and ihat they bring him down each day
upon the altar. Under favour of this opinion, the fathers

live in the midft of the villages in per'cft fccurity, nor
do they fhut their doors during the n'ght. Murder is very
uncommon even a-nong the independent tribes, and is pu-
nilhed only by general contempt ; but if a man falls tuidcr

the united attack of fcvcral affailants, he is fuppofed to have
dcfervcd his fate, as he had drawn upon him fo many enemies.

M. la Peroufe obferves, that the fcnfc of tatle is that

which thefe people m<-(l delight in gratifying ; and the
W9rd " Miflich," which in their language fignifi.-s a
good man, likewife denotes fivoury food. Among other
peculiarities of thefe people is their gaming; lei's remark-
able for the ingenuity of their games than for the nature of
the (lakes. Ami. tig the Indians of the mifTions, the com-
mon (lake is beads ; but among the independent Indians,

the favours of their women are the prizes. New Cjlifor-

nia, we are told, cannot yet reckon a fingle fettltr, not-
withftanding its fertility ; except a few foldiers who are

married to Indian women. La Peroufe obferves, that the
adminiftration of the villages converted to Chriilianity

would be more favourable to population, if property and a
certain degree of liberty formed its balls. However, lince

the edablifhment of the ten diderent milTiotis of North
California, the holy fathers have baptized 7701 Indians of
both fcxes, and have buried only J388. Alinofl all the

Trancifcan milTionaries are Europeans, and they have a col-

lege and monailery at Mexico, whofe guardian is, in Ame-
rica, the general of his order ; and this houfc has its fuperior

in Europe.

The fea-otter fkins are as common in the northern parti

of California, as ia any other part of America ; they are 1

be
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be found as fir to the foiithward as 28' N. !at. ; but the

icuthein fcins are inferior in quality to thole in the feas

that are frequented by the Ruffians. The eaflern and
foulheru coafta of Old California are much richer in the

varieties of its (hells than the New, and furnifh oyfters,

v-hofe pearls are equal in beauty and fize to thofe of Ceylon,

or the Perfian gulf.

There is, perhaps, no country where the various lan-

jjpages of the inhabitants are fo extremely multiplied as in

North California. The numerous tribes that divide that

country live in an infulated manner, although fituate very

Dear each o her, and have each a feparate language. Mon-
terrey, and the miflion of San Carlos, which is dependent

upon it, c mprehend the country of the Achaftlians, and

the Ecclemachs. The latigua^es of thefe people, partly,

united in the fame miffion, would foon form a third, if the

converted Indians difconlinued their intercourfe with thofe

of the Racherias. As the Achaftlians have few abftracl

ideas, they have very few words to exprefs them ; nor do
they appear to diftmguifh by different names all the fpecies

of animals, or of common vegetables. They diitinguilh the

plural from the Angular, and conjugate fome tenfes of

verbs ; but they have no declenfions, and their fubftantives

are much more numerous than their adjeftives. They never

ufe the labials P and B, nor the letter X. The mod com-
mon initial confonants are T and K ; but their terminations

are very various. They ufe their fingers in counting as far

as ten ; few of them being able to do it by memory, or

vs'ithoBt the affiftancc of fome external fign. The country
of the Ecclemachs extends above twenty leagues to the

eallward of Monterrey. Their Isnguajre is totally different

from all thofe of their neighbours, and has even a greater

refemblance to the languages of Europe than to thofe of
America. The dialeft of this tribe, however, is more co-

pious than that of the other nations of California, thougli it

cannot be compared with the languages of civilized nations.

Should it be inferred from hence, that the Ecclemachs are

foreigners in this part of America, it mull be at leaft ad-

mitted that they have inhabited it for a long time ; fince

they differ neither in colour, in countenance, nor in their

. general form, and external appearance, from the other na-

tions of that country. La Peroufe inllitutcd a comparifon
between the Aborigines of California, and thofe of Chili,

lituate at the fame dillaiice from the line in the fouthern

with that cf the others in the northern hemlfphere ; and he
obferves that the Californians are taller, and the mufcles

jiiore ilrongly marked ; but they are not fo courageous or

intelligent. They have low foreheads, black and thick

tye-bron s, black and hollow eyes, a (hort nofe depreffed at

she root, and their cheek-bones projefting. They have a

mouth rather large, thick lips, ftrong and fine teeth, and a

chin and ears of the common form. They are extremely
indolent and incurious, and almoft ftupid. In walking
they turn in their toes, and even their flep, and by tbeir infirm

and tottering gait indicate their charaderiltic pufiUanimity.

The women have fome qualities peculiar to themfelves, and
not obfervable in thofe of Chili. They are taller, and their

limbs are more regularly formed ; their figure is generally

better defined, and their countenance lefs forbiddirg. The
hair of the people of both thefe countries is nearly fimilar

;

but the Californians have it in greater abundance than the

natives of Chili. Many of the men, however, are devoid of
beard, and the wo.Tien have very httle hair on any part of
the body ; but this is faid to be the eifeft of art, as both
the men and women pluck' ctf the hair with bivalved (hells

or a cleft Hick,

Thefe Americans paint their Ikin by way of ornament.

They alfo pierce their ears, and wesr in them trinkets of
various kinds and fafhions. Their (Icin is tawnv, and their

nails of a lighter colour than thofe of the inhabitants of

Chili. At Chili and California the appearance of the beard
antj the change of the voice ann-^unce the age of puberty in

males about their 13th year. The girls attain to puberty
about the age of eleven or twelve. Thefe nations have
nearly the fame palTions, the fame fportj, and the fame mode
of living ; and they are equally vi»lent in the expreffion of
joy and anger, which the flightefl occaiion is fnfficient to

excite. Their food is com.monly game or fifh ; and their

times of eating are fometimes determined by their appetite;

but in general each family aifembles at the clofe of the day
to their common repaft. The Californians make no ufe of
vegetables, except a few pine-nuts,' and other funimer

fruits, which, however, conltitute no elfential part of thiir

food. Idlenefs makes them abftemious, but an abundance
tempts, and they become voracious gluttons. Thefe nations

are divided into hordes, each of which commonly forms a little

hamlet ; and their habitations are huts or cabins of different

(hapes, and conftrufted of different materials. Polygamy
is allowed among them, and their marriages laft no long-

er than is agreeable to both parties. To the exclufive

pofftfnon of their women they attach little importance,

often endeavouring to make a market of their favours,

which they fell for a piece of old iron, or a few glafs beads.

Each family feems to poffefs a government peculiar to it-

felt ; and has its chief, its huts, its canoes, its implements
tor the chace and for fifhing, and, indeed, all the various

means of defence or fublillence. Some chiefs feem to have
the command of feveral families. Thefe chiefs excel the

other inhabitants in ftature, ttrength and courage ; they
are generally covered with large fears, as tokens of their

valour, and dittinguifhed by a kind of extraordinary decora-

tion in their head-drefs and habiliments. The drefs of the

women confills of a leathern (liift, defcending to the middle
of the leg, and a mantle of (kins, which covers them from
the flioulders to the knees. The men wear a fimilar mantle,

and have a fhirt of leather, and budcins of feal's flcin ; but
their feel are commonly naked. As great changes of tem-

perature are experienced in California at different feafons of

the year, the inhabitants are fubjeft to difcafes peculiar to

the country. Sore throats, catarrhs, plcurifics, and peri-

pneumonies, are the ordinary difeafes of the winter feafon ;

for which they recur to deco&ions made of plants, and ap-

plied to the parts afFefled. Ephemeral an;', intermirtent

tevets, and dyfpepfia, are chiefly prevalent in fpring and au-

tumn ; and as remedies they excite vomiting by forcing the

finger down the throat, and procure copious fweats by a

kind of llove baths. The difeafes mod general in fummer
are fevers of various kinds, putrid, petechial, inflammatory

and bilious, together with the dyfentery. To one or other

of thefe the patient generally fails a vidhn, unlefs the ef-

forts of nature are fufficient to produce a falutary evacua-

tion, by Ifool, urine, or perfpiration. Befides tfeefe difeafes,

the inhabitants of Cahfornia are hable to nervous fever,

rheumatifm, prurient etuptionf, ophthalmia, fyphilis, and

epilepfy. Syphihs feems never to have been introduced

among the natives of California till after their communica-

tion with the Europeans, who fettled in that part -of the

continent. The means of cure in which they moft confide

are the fand-bath, which they call " tamafeul," and a de-

cod\ion of ludorific plants taken alternately. The women,
though liable to fimilar maladies with thofe of the men,

fufier little inconvenience during the time of geftation, and

are almolt always delivered with eafe. As foon as the in-

fant u born, the midwives tie the umbilical cord, plunge the

child
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child into cold water, and cleanfe it from the vifcid humour in the /lines ot the fcoiits and fontintls ; whence thcfe

with which its body is covered. The moment the mother were calhd by way of diftinftion, " caligx fpcciilntorii ;''

is dcliven d, (he bathes in the fea or a neighbouring river, and as if by mounting the wearer to a higher pitch, thi) gave

is then frated on a hot (love, and covered with furs. When a greater advantage to the fight : though others will have

the fweats fubCde, and the (love cools, (he plunges herftlf the " caligx fpeeulatorij;" to have been made foft and

ajain in cold water, and fometimrs repeats this proccfs for woolly, to prevent their making a noife. Phn. Nat. Hift.

cap. 14. Hard. Suet, in Calig.fcveral luccelTive days. The time ,if fuckling is unlimited ;

but it commonly extends to eighteen or twenty months ;

and the infants arc fwaddled by wrapping them up in furs,

after having previoufly (Iretchcd out their arms and legs at

full length, and fixed them in that fituation by ftveral

bandages of leather. They then place the infant in a piece

of bark, proportioned to its fize, and of the form of a hollow

tile, to which he is fallened by (Iraps or bandages of leather.

As to the religion of the Californians ii is not eafy to

determine concerning it ; but it fetms mod probable that

before their intercourfe with the Europeans they had no

temples, altars, oratories, nor any other place fet apart for

rehgious txercifes. No outward profefTion of religion ap.

pearcd in feftivals, prayers, vows, or expiations. It is pro-

bable, however, that they had fome confuftd notion of an

invifible being ; but to what extent their fpeculaiions car-

ried them, it is impoflible to fay, as all our firft relations

concerning them have been tranfmitted to us by the jefuits

and other miffionaries. In a country fo extenfive, and
comprehending fo many degrees of latitude, the climate

muft be very various ; and the foil and its produftions mud
depend on collateral circumdances conneAed with their

Ctuation, as it is nearer to the fea and to rivers, or more re-

mote from them. In California, there falls in the morning corruption in the prefent reading of lal>r for lutfx, yellow ;

lib.ix. cap. 18. lib.xxxiv.

cap. 9. and cap. (,i.

From tl.efe caligi it was that the emperor Calipula took
his name, as having been born in the avmy, and afterwards

bred up in the habit of a common foldier ; he-.'.ce called

" Caligatus."

A lort of caligx was alfo worn by monks and bilhops,

when they celebrated m.afs pontificallv. Du Cange.

St. Jerome (Ad Eulloehium, dc Cullod. Virg. t.i. p. 140.)

ufesthe word " catiga" to exprtfs that co\criiig (or the feet

which Chrid forbade his difciples to wear, when heftnt thtm
to preach the gofpel in his life-time, and which is oppoftd

to " fandals," Mark vi. t).; though St. Jerome, in the im.-

petuofity of his zeal, fvippofes the apolUcs were to walk at

times i'lifolutdy barefoot. Thefe caligx then fecm to mean
bufkins, or rather flio:t boots, defigned to cover the feet fo

entirely, as to guard them, as well as the lower part of the

leg, from injury by ftones, thorns. Sec. ; whereas fandals

confided merely of foles at the bottom of the feet, fadened

by leathern thongs, which left the foot very much uncovered,

and cxpofed to injuries. St. Jerome annexes to thefe

" caligx" the epithet " lati,'' broad, which does not feem

to be appropriate ; and, therefore, fome hare fuppofed a

a great quantity of dew, which, fettling on the rc.''c-lcaves,

ca::dies, and becom.cs hard like manna, having all the fweet-

nefi of refined fugar, without its whitenefs. In the heart

of the country, there are alfo plains of fait, quite firm, and
clear z% crydal, which, confidering the vad quantities of
fidi on its coads, might render it an invaluable acquifition to

an indudrious nation. The pearl-filliery on its coads, ar.d

its interior mines of gold, might alfo fupply m.aterials for a

profitable commerce. The chief town of California is St.

Juan ; and the number of its inhabitants hss been edimated

and this is the colour of the leather of which the Arabs
make their boots.

CALIGATI, an appellation given by fome ancient

writers to the common (oldiers in the Roman armies, by
reafon of the caliga which they wore.

The caliga was the badge, or fymbol of a foloier ; whence
to take auay the caliga and belt, imported a dKmilTion or

cafhiering.

CALIGINOSUS, in E/ilimology, a fpecies of Carabus
that inhabits America, the colour of which is black ; thorax

atjoOjOoo; but every calculation of this kind mud be very fquare and fmooth ; antennae pitchy. Fabr. &c. Obf.
vague and uncertain. For a further acconnt of this coun- This infecl is further didin^uidied by havincr two imprelTedvague

ud of

Albion. Sec alfo Francais, France-co, Fur-//Wc,
MosTERREV, NooTKA, Norfolk Sound, iic. Marchand's
Voyage by Fleuricu, vol. i. La Pcroufe's Voyage, vol. i.

and ii.

Calitornia, gulf of, called alfo ^ur//f, i-ermi/ion, or reJ

fa, feems to be an jcduary of two large rivers, and fcparates

California in part from Mexico. The coads of the pcnin-

fula, towards this gulf, arc covered with inhabited iflands
;

fuch as thofc of St. Clement, Paxaros, St. Anne of Cedars,

fo called from the number of thefe trees of a large fizc which
it produces, St. Jofeph, and a multitude of others. But the

by

CALIGO, or Cai.igatio, in Meilicinr, an opacity, or

cloudinefs of the anterior fiirface of the crydallinc, caufing a
dimnefs or fuffufion of fight. The caligo is the fame with
what the Greeks call a,x>'i';, achlys.

CALIGULA, Caius C.i;sap., in B''ogrriJ>/.'y, the fourth

Roman emperor, was the fon of Germanicus and .Agrippina,

born A.U.C. jrt;, A.D. 12 ; and derived his ftuname from
" caliga," a kind of military boot, which he wore in con-

formity to thofc of the common foldiers, and with a view of
engaging their affedions. At an early period he was a com-
plete mader of diffimulation ; he concealed his ratural fero-

flandi bed known are three lying off cape St. Lucas, towards city under an affiimed modedy ; nor did he manifeft any
the Mexican coad, which are called Lcs Trcs Marias, or the
" Three Maries." Thefe are fmall, but fupply good wood
and water, falt-pits, and abundance of game ; and therefore

the Engli(h and French iiiratcs have fomctime* wintered

there, when they have been hound on cruifcs in the South fcai.

CALIGA, in Roman yfniiaui.'y, wa» the proper foldier's

(Voe, made in the fandal fa([iion, without upper leather

to cover the fuperior part of the fexit, though othcrwifc

reaching to the middle of the leg, and fadened with
thongs. The fole of the cali^^a was of wood, like the Sa

fignj of forrow or refentment, when his mother was con-
demned, and lus brothers were exiled and imprifoncd. In
his 20th year he was the favourite of the people from the

rrfpcdt they entertained for the memory of his father ; and
on this account he was hated by Tiberius. Of this he was
well apprized ; and, therefore, during his relidence with
him at Caprei, he had recourfe to every art for vanquifliing

the prejuelce which the emperor had conceived againfl him,
and for conciliating his favour. With this view he dudicd
the tade, the humours, the language, and even the tone of

bot of the French ptafantt, and its bottom (luck full of voice of Tiberios, changing, as occafions ffcmed lo require,
naiU ; which clavi are fuppofed to have been very long both his countcrarce and cunduft, in order to fix his attach-
Vot. V.

'

5G mqntj.
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tnent ; nor was he wanting in liis endeavours to fecuro the

intereft of all who had accets to his grandfather. As a

counterbalance to the power of Scjanus, who had funk in

the eftimation of Tiberius, and whom he determined to dif-

prace, he rtfolved to advance his obftquious grandfon ; and

having allowed him to airume the " tocja virilis," he in-

verted him with the dignity of pontiff, and intimated to the

fenate hi? dcfig'i of appointing him his fucceffor to the em-

pire. Tiberius, liowcver, well knew the natural ferociouf-

nefs of his tennper ; but he hoped th;it his pafiion for mufic

and dancing, and the debauchery to which he was addidled,

would be tlie means of foftening his favage difpofition. His

hopes indeed were delufive ; and lie therefore augured the

injuries he would commit, and called him a public pert, that

listed to plague him and mankind. To this purpofe lie de-

fcribed him as " a ferpent that would b^ fatal to the Ro-

mans, and a Phaeton that would fit fire to the univerfe."

In a converfation about Sylla, when young Caius ridiculed

liis charadlcr, Tiberius, whofe natural penetration ltd him

into a thoroigh acquaintance with his charafter, obferved

to him ;
" You will have all Sylla's vices, and not one of his

virtues." And, on another occaGon, when he had his two

grandfons before him, he embraced Gemellus, with tears in

his eyes, and faid to Caius, whofe countenance manifcfted

difpleafiire, ' You will flay him, and another (hall flay you."

The firft wife of Caius was Claudia, the daughter of Maicus

Silanus, a fenator of diftinftion ; but his debauchery in his

youth was fuch, that he w;is detected by his grandmother

Antonia, in fcandalous familiarities with his own filler Dru-

fiUa. Up'in the denth of Claudia, he intrigued with Ennia,

the wife of Macro the pratorian prefcci, who ccncurred in

this infamous bufniefs, and, in confequence of it, alBited liim

by his influence in fccuriug the fuccclTion. Although Tibe-

rius, notwiiliftancing his declared intention, hefitated about

the appointment of a fucceffor, infomuch that he is faid by

will to have joined with Cams his other grandfon Tiberius

Gemellus, as coheir; Ca us was acknowledged and pro-

clain.ed emperor immed ately on the death of his grandfather

by the Prittorian guards, and Macro was fent to the fenate

with Tiberius'? will in order to have it annulled. In order

to accompli!^ vHis purpofe, he rcprefented, on the part of

Gaius, that Tiberius was not found in his underllanding

when he made it, a:-.d that this plair.ly appeared by his ap-

pointing a child to govern them, who was not yet old enough

to fit among thern. The fenators who hated Tiberius

thouglit thcfe reafons fufficient, and accordingly fct afide the

will. This event happened A. U. C. 790, A.D. 37. The

fequel of this reign was marked with a vancty ol tranfac-

tions, which indicated abfoUue infanity. At its commence-

ment, indeed, it was the occafion of univcrfal joy and con-

eratulation ; fo that in three months after the acccffion of

Caius to the empire, no Icfs than 160,000 vidi-ns were

facrlficed in thankfgiving to the gods; and nothing was

feen for fcveral montlis but feafting and rejoicing through the

•whole extent of the Roman empire. Caius began his reigu

by fcveral popular aAs, which fetmed to encourage thefe

high expeftations. He pfofeffed great rtfpea for the fe-

nate, releafed all that had been imprifoned by the orders of

Tiberius, recalled all exiles, aboliflied for the time to come

all accufations of high treafon, and put a Hop to all proceed-

ii:gs that had already began. He pretended to burn all

papers relating to charges of this kind, left by Tiberius ;

but in the iffue it appeared, that, whilll he preferved the ori-

ginals, he burnt only copies. Healfo difplayed a pious and

affectionate refpect to the memory of all his deceafed rela-

tions, and treated thofe who furvived with every token of

hoaour. He difchargcd all the legacies that liad been be-

queathed by Tiberius and I^ivia ; and exhibited his genero-
fity, as it was called, in largelVes to the people, and in pubic
fpectacles which were conducted with extraoidinary fplea-

dour and magnificence. He even affedted a regard for

liberty, by reitoring to the people the right of eli.flion to-

certain offices of which Tiberius had deprived them, and by
allowing the works of leveral patriotic writers to be freely

circulated ; and with a pretended zeal for morals, he banifhed

all the minilters of the infamous debaucheries of his prede-

ceflpr. This conduct was in a high degree gratifying to the

people ; and a dangerous illntls. with which the emperor was
attacked at this period, caufed general alarm and produced
exprelTions of concern and wifhes for his recovery. As foorj

as he was reitored to his ufual health, his conduct appeared

to be quite changed, and. to mark a character the niuit de-

praved and detellable. The firft act by wh.ich he difcovercd

his natural ferocity was the death of the young and inoffen-

five Gemellus ; and this was foon fucceedcd by that of his

father-in-law Silanus, and of his benefactors Macro and his

wife. Many fenators and perfons of diftinftion were alfo

facrificed to his political jealoufy ; arid others became vic-

tims either to the mere wantonncfs of fport, or his innate

love of cruelty. Of his inceltuous pafficn he gave proof by
marrying his filler Drufilla, on occafion of whofe death he

abandoned himfelf to the pi;renzy of grief. As an inllance

of his infanitv, we may mention his claim of divine honours,

together with his inftitution of prieits and ereftion of tem-

ples for the worftlip of his own divinity ; whilll he hurled

defiance againll Jupiter. Similar to this and more extrava-

gant in degree was the honour he paid to his horfe " Inci-

tatus ;" for which he ercdted a palace, affigned domeftics,

and a public table, ard conltrutted a marble liable and ivory

rack, giving him gilt barley and wine out of a golden cup,

and fwcaring by his health and iortune ; and, befides, he is

faid to have dcfigned him for coniiil. He married and re-

pudiated feveral wives^ and at length his attachment was per-

manently fixed to Caefonia, who, without youth and beauty,

and although (he had been the m.other of three children by
another hufband, contrived to engage his afledtion by a cor-

rcfponding diffoliitenefs of manners. Notwithltandiig innu-

merable enormities, which rendered him the jufl objett of de-

tellation, and for which the only plea muil be that of in-

fanity, the Roman fenate and people difgraced themfelves

by their bafe adulation and fei vile fubmrlTion. Such was
the degree of infatuation and depravity which this monder
of folly and iniquity difplaved on a variety of occafions, that

he fcemed to have loft all fenfe of (hame ; and to have mani-

fcfted, without dilguile, his hatred of all human kind. He
even lamented that his reign was not dillinguifhed by any

of thofe public calamities, which had happened under his

predtceffors ; and he openly uttered that nioft execrable wifli

" that the Roman people had but a Angle neck, which he

might cut oft ^t a blow."

His public tranfadtions correfponded in the main tenor of

them with his private condudt. In ir.itation of Xerxes, the

eaftern defpot, he caufed to be built, at an immenfe expence,,

a bridge of boats acrofs the neck of the bay from Baiae to

Puteoli. When he had twice triumphantly paffed it at the

head of his troops, the whole ilruilure was deniohflied.

Rcfolving on an expedition into Gaul and Germany, he

allembled a large army ; but having paffed the Rhine, and

marched a few miles into Germany, he haftily returned, and

under an apprehenfion of danger, which was altogether un-

founded, he was conveyed over the heads of the crowd that,

covered the bridge, and thus reached the other fide in fafety,

.

On another occafion he caufed his troops to found a falfe

alarm, and fallying to the forell from which the noife pro-

ccededj,.
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ceeded, he employed his men in cnttinp; down trees for ctcA-

infr trv'pliits on account of his fignal vitlory. After his

return he opprt-fTcd the province of Gaul with enormoiis

exiflions and confifcations, in order to fill his exhanlled

treafur)-. In a pretfr.dcd expedition againit Britain, he

marched his whole army to the co^ll oppofite to the iflaiid,

and having advanced in a magtiificen; galley to a fniall

dillance from the fhore, he fuddcnly returned and ordered a

fignal of battle to be given; after wliicli the foldiers, who
were a'.loniihed at this farce, were direfttd to fill their

helmets with cockle-fhells ; and the whole ended in a trifling

donative to the viA'rious troops. Tliis folly was fuccceded

bv a very ferious dtllgn of cruc'ty, which was that of mafla-

cring or at leal ot decimating all the legions of the German
army, which had mutinied, in his infancy, againft his father

Gcrm3nicus ; but the legionaries, fufpeiEling his intention,

took up their arms ; and the favage fled haftily to Rome,
and wreaked his vengeance on the paffive fenp.tc. His na-

tural ferocity was cxafperated by the difcovcr)- of a plot,

wh'ch had been formed againft him, for which many perfons

fuffcred death, and his fitters were- banifhed and dtfpoiled of

their property. At K-ngth lie feems to have rcfolved upon
the death of the whole fenate and principal knights ; hut

his dcfigns were rendered abortive by the refentment of

Cafiius Chzrea, tnbune of a prxtorian cohort, whom the

emperor had made the fubjcdt of his indecent jells and
raillery ; accordingly he determined to difpatch the monfter,

and to make an effort for the reiloration of a free govcrn-

ritnt. Availing himfelf of the concurrence of fome perfons

of fuperior rank, who had been infu!t;rd and injured by the

emperor, a confpiracy was formed, of wliich Chxrca was
the principal agent. The games annually exhibited in

January to the honour of Auguftus were choftrn for the

fcafon of execution. While the emperr-r was paffing from
the theatre to the palace, in a gallery leading to the baths,

Chscrca gave him a v^ound in the neck. The other con-

fpirators thtn rulhtd on, and with redoubled blows dif-

patched the monller, in whofe defence no perfon appeared.

His maujilcd body remained on the fpot till night, when his

wife, or his friend, king Agnppa, caufed it, half burnt, to be

depofittd in the earth. In order completely to finith the

race of the tyrant, Chzrca deputed an officer to put to dtath

his wife Cxfonia, and his infant daughter, who was faid to

refemble her father in ferocity. An iinivtrfal hatred of the

tyrant maniftlt:rd ilfelf immediately aftir his death. His
(latucs were demolifhcd, his acls abrogated, and his memory
aa much as poffihle cxtinguithcd. After a reign of three

years and ten m.onlhs, A. D. 41, Caligula peridied, and left

behind him a charafttr univcrfally detefled. It is faid that

his form, countenance, geilure, and manners, exhibited tracts

that were (hocking and portentous. DelHtute of natural

talentj and education, he merely applied with fome degree

of di'igence to the lludy of elocution ; but hi"; chief attention

was directed to the arts of mufic, dancing, gladiatorial exer>

cifes, and public fprttaclcs. He was capricious and mutable

to a degree bordering on madnefs ; and was conllant only in

preferving fome form of vice or extravagance. Seneca ob-

fervei of him, " that he fecms to have been brought forth

by nature for the cxprtTj purpofc of (hewing how much mif-

chief could be effcfted by the grcateft depravity, fupported

by the higheft power." Suiton. Dio. Caffius. Crcviir.

Gen. Biog.

CALIGUS A»CTui, in Entomology, the name by
which Miilleri diftingui(hes the Ipccio of Mosocuuus,
riscivus. The Caligi of this writer confift of thofe Mo-
nociiii which have the eyes margioal, two fctaceous antennx,

and from eight to ten lega.
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CAI.II.AYA, or TAYAB.ts, in Geography, a province

of the 'fla- d Lu(,on or Manilla in the Ea!l Indie-', adj ining

to Balayan and Cairarines, and exttn iing to Cape Bondo,
and up the country to Manban, on the oppofite coall

of the ifland. It is larger than B; a .in and is more po-
pulous.

CALIMERE, Pclitt or Cape. Sec Calvmi.kf
Point.

CALIMN.V. SteCALMlNA.
CALI.MUS. SeeCALLiMvs.
C.\LIN, the name of a fort of mixed metal, feemingly

compofed of lead and tin. It is prepared by the Cliintfe,

and they make feveral utenfils of it, as tea-cannilters, coffee-

pots, and the like. In fon^e plac s alfo they cover their

houfes with it as we do with had.
C.A.LINACRON, in Anamt Geo^rnphy-, a promontory

of Eithynia, at a fmall didance from the Thracian Cefpho'
rus ; called ;>lfo Mclxna.
CALIND.A, or Calydsa, a msritime town of Afia

Minor, in Caria ; feated on a finall navigable river at fome
diftf.nce from the fea. It gave name to mountains liluate

on the N. W. of the town.

CALINDCEA, a town of Macedonia, in Mygdonia.
Alfo, a town of India, on this fide of the Ganges. Pto-
lemy.

C.-VLINEA, in Balavy. (Aublet, Juff.) See Dolio-
CARPL'S.

C.'\LING-E, in Ancient Geography, a people of India)
on the fouth-caft coall, on this fide of the Ganges, men-
tioned by Pliny, and pertaining to the Brachmans.
Qkliscx Cangnn.U, a people of India, different from

the former, on this fide of the Ganges, whcfe capital was
Parthalis. Pliny.

CALING.APATAM, in Geography, a town of Hin-
dooftan, in the circar of Cicacole, 1 2 miles E. N.E. of Cica-
cole. N.lat. 18° iS'. E. long. 84° 20'.

CALINGII, in Ancient Geography, a people of Arabia
Felix, whofe capital was Mariaba. Pliny.

CALINGON, Segogora or Ponta de Palmeiro], a pro-
montory of India, on this fide of the Ganges, S.W. of
the moll wefterly m.o\ith of the Ganges, on the confines of
the country of the Calingx. Pliny places it at 625 miles
from the mouth of the Ganges.
CALINI, or Callynuddi, in Geography, a river of

Hindooftan, which joins the Ganges near Caiioge.

CALIN'IPAXA, in Aneient Geography, a town of In-
dia, on this fide of the Ganges, mentioned by Pliny, and
probably the fame with Canoce, which fee.

C.\LJONG-Campanv, in Geography, a town of the
ifland of Borneo.

CALIORDI, in Ancient Geography, a people of the
Tauric Chcrfontfus. Pliny.

CALIPH, or Khalif, denotes a fuccefTor of Maho-
met, verted with fovercign di/nity and abfolute authority,
in the fpiritual as well as temporal empire ercdled by that le-

giflator. The word is originally Arabic, " khalifah ;" which
propel ly fignifies a fuccefTor or vicar. The caliphs among
the Mahometans bear a near afhnity to the popes among
the Chrillians who profcfs the catholic religion. After the
death of Mahomet, who left no direflions concerning •
fucceffor, or at lead none but whic'i were known to hig

wives, who were in the initreft of Omar, vny warm de-
bates arofc between the Mohajerin and the Anfars about
the right of clecling a khahf. The former claimed that
ri,rhl from their having attende<l Mahomet in his flight to
M<.dina, and from having declared themfelvcs in hib favour

before any of the other Arabs joined hira ; but the litter

i G i founded
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founded tlieir claims on their having fuppovted him, when

he was expelled his native city, and in their having enabled

him to prevail againll his enemies, when he and his follow-

ers were in a ftate of perftcution. At length one of the

Anfars propofed to compromife this difference by requefting

that eacli of the contending parties might be allowed to

chufc a khalif. The propofal, however, was not cordially

approved by the Mohajerin ; and Abubeker recommended

two perfons, Omar Ebii Al Khattab and Abu Obeidah, to

their clioice, and propofed that they (liould recognize the one

of thcfe two perfons who obtained the fufFrages of both

parties. Omar, however, ttrmir.ated the difpute by fwear-

iiig fealty to Abubeker, and liij. example was followed by

all the modems that were prefent ; upon wliich, Abubeker
w-as faluted khalif by both the Mohajerin and the Anfars,

and acknowledged as rightful fucceffor of Mahomet. Abu-
beker, having been thus eleiSed by the Muffulmans, would

affume no other title but that of Khal'ijah njfoul Allah, that

is, vicar of the prophet, or melTcnger of God. But Omar,

who furceeded Abubeker, reprefented to the Mahometan
chiefs, that if he took the quality of vicar, or fucccflor of

Abubeker, the vicar or fucceffor of the prophet, the ap-

pellation of vicar would, in courfe of time, be repeated and

multiplied without end ; and, accordingly, at the motion

ot Mogairah, Omar affumcd the title of Emtr al J\Irju-

menin, that is, lord or prince of the believers ; which appel-

lation has been accepted a:id borne by all the legitimate

caliphs or fucceffors of Mahomet, from that time; though

they ftill retained the title of caliph, without any other ad-

dition.

After the eledion of Abubtker, Ali Ebn Abu Taleb,

who, by hereditary right, ought to have fucceeded Ma-
homet, expreffed his dilFatisfaftion at the choice ; but find-

ing that the people in general were prepoflcffed in his fa-

vour, he acquiefced and oppofcd his refignation of the go-

vernment. The Schiites, however, maintain, that the fu-

preme authority, both in fpiritual and temporal concerns,

rightfully belonged to the defcendants of Ah, and they do

not acknowledge the three firll fucceffors of Mahomet, viz,

Abubeker, Omar, and Othman, as legitimate. The go-

vernment of Abubeker commenced in the year of the he-

gira II, A. D. 6;^2 ; and terminated A. D. (^,;4 ; when he

was fucceeded in the regal and pontifical dignity by Omar.
This caliph, before his deccafe, appointed 6 perfons to de-

liberate concerning the eleftion of a fucceffor ; all of whom
had been intimately acquainted with Mahomet, and were

ilyled, by way of eminence, his " Companions." After

his death they affembled for the choice of a new caliph :

and Abdalrahman renounced his pretenfions on condition of

being allowed to nominate one of the 5 remaining compa-
nions as emperor of the faithful. To this propofal all agreed

except Ah, who thought himfelf injured, becaufe he was not

tlie immediate fucceffor of the prophet ; and Othman was
declared caliph, in the 24th year of the hegira, A.D. 644.
Upon the death of Othman, Ali was unanimoudy elefted

to fucceed him, in the 35th year of ilie hegira, A. D. 655.
The feat of government during the j preceding caliphates

had remained fixed at Medina from the death of Mahomet ;

but Ali removed it to Cufa. AH was fucceeded in the ca-

liphate by his fon Hafan in the 40th year of the hegira, A.
D. &60 ; but after a reign of about fix months, he abdi-

cated the government, and was fucceeded in the 41ft year

of the hegira, A. D. <^6i, by Moawiyah I. the firft caliph

of the houfe of Ommiyah ; who transferred the feat of go-

vernment to Damafcus in Syria. The race of Ommiadcs
terminated with Merwan II. in the 127th year of the be-
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pira, A. D. 744; and was fucceeded by the Abaflides. The
Hrft caliph of this family was Abul Abbas al Saffah, who
afcended the throne of the Moflem.s in the i3;d year of the

hegira, A.D. "49, and who removed the feat of govern*

ment firll t.T Cufa, then to Anbar, a city on the confines of
Chaldsa and Arabia, and lall of all to Hafchemiyah, a city

built by himfelf near the Euphrates, not far from Anbar,
and fo denominated in honour of Hafchem, uncle of Maho-
met, and one of his anceftors ; and from this circumftance

the Abaffides obtained the appellation of Hafchemites.

Abul Abbas was fucceeded by his brother Abu Jaafar al

Manfar, who was proclaimed caliph in the imperial city of

Anbar, then the capital of the Moflt-m empire, in the Ij8th

year of the hegira, A. D. 754. He built the city of Bag-
dad, which afterwards became the cuftomary refidence of

the Abaffide caliphs, his fucceffors. This race terminated

with Al Moftafem Billah, who was put to death by the

Tartars, in the year of the hegira 6j6, A. D. 1258, when
they captured the city of Bagdad.
At the end of the firft century of the hegira, about A.D.

718, the caliphs were the moll potent and abfolute nio-

narchs of the globe. Their prerogative was not circum-

fcribed, either in right or in faft, by the power of the

nobles, the freedom of the commons, the privileges of the

church, the votes of a ftnate, or the memory of a free con-

ftitution. The regal and facerdotal charaflers were united

in thefe fucceffors of Mahomet ; and the Koran was the rule

of their aflions. They were the fupreme judges and inter-

preters of that book held to be divine. They reigned by
the right of conqueft over the nations of the eall, to whom
the name of liberty was unknown, and who were accuftom-

cd to applaud in their tyrants the adls of violence and fe-

verity that were exercifed at their own expence. Under
the lail of the Ommiades, the Arabian empire extended

200 days' journey from eaft to weft, from the confines of

Tartary and India to the fhores of the Atlantic Ocean.

And if we retrench the (leeve of the robe, as the long and
narrow province of Africa was ftyled by their writers, the

folid and compaft dominion from Fargana to Aden, from
Tarfus to Surat, will fpread on every fide to the meafure

of 4 or i; months of the march of a caravan. Under the

reign of the Ommiades, the iludies of the Mollems were

confined to the interpretation of the Koran, and the elo-

quence and poetry of their native tongue. But the caliphs

of the race of Abaflides, after their civil and domeftic wars,

encouraged literature and fcience. See Almamon and

Almansor.
After the period of the deftru£lion of the cahphate by

the capture of Bagdad, there were perfons who claimed

the cahphate, under a pretence of belonging to the family

of the Abaflides, and to whom the fultans of Egypt paid

great refpeft at Cairo, as the true fucceffors of Maho-
met ; but this honour was merely titular, and the rights

they claimed were only acknowledged in the province of

religion ; and though they bore the title of caliphs, they

were neverthelefs fubjefts, and dependents of the Sultans.

In the year of the hegira 361, A. D 971, a kind of cali-

phate was erefted by the Fatimites in Africa and Egypt,
and lafted till Saladin fuppreffed it by order of Noureddin,

fultan of Syria. There was alfo a caliphate in Africa and

Spain, which commenced under the reign of Jofef. Hillo-

rians alfo fpeak of a caliphate in Yemen or Arabia Felix,

eftablifhed by fome princes of the race of the Aioubites,

or Jobites. The emperors of Morocco affume the title of
" grand cherifs" and pretend to be tlie true cahphs, or fuc-

ceffors of Mahomet, though under another name. Since

the
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Antonin.CALTPPIA, an ifland of the ^gean Sea.

Marit. Itiii.

CALIPPIC period, in Chronology, a ffn'fs of fcvcnty-

fix years, perpetually recurring ; which elapftd, the mid-
dle of the oew and full moons, as its inventor Calippus, an
Athenian, imagined, returns the fame day of the folar

year.

Melon, a hundred years before, had invented the period,
or cycle, of nineteen years (fee Melonic Cycle) ; alfuming
the quantity of the folar year jOj"* 6"" i8' 56' 50' 31' 34' ;

and the li:nar month 29'' i^*" 45' 47" 26' 48* 30' : but Ca-
lippus, confidering that the Metonic quantity of ttie folar

ytar was not exad, multiplied Melon's period by four, and
thence amfe a period of j6 years, called the Calippic.

At the end of this term it was nccefliir)* to retrench a day :

fo that his period was compofcd of four of thofc of Meton,
three of which confilled of 6940 days each, and one of 69^9
days. For this purpofe, it was fufficient to change in the
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the dcftruTtion of the caliphate, the Mahometan princes

have a particular officer appointed in their refpei\i\e domi-
nions, who fudains the facrcd authority of caliph. In

Turkey he is denominated Mufti, and in Perfia Sadre.

One of the principal functions of the cahph, in quality

of Imam or chief pr ell of the MufTulman rthgio:i, was that

of beginning the public prayers ever)' Friday in the chief

mofque, and of delivering the i/ioMi<;A, which «a« a kind of

fenr.on. In later times thty had deputies or afGftants who
performed the frcond fervice ; but the firll was always ap-

propriated to the caliph in pcrfon. He was alfo obliged

to conduft the pilgrims to iSfecca, and to march at the

head of the armies of his empire. The caliphs alfo grant-

ed letters-patent of inveftiture, as well as fwords, llandards,

robes, &c. to the Mahometan princes, who, though they

had thrown off the yoke of the caliphate, neverthelefs held

of it as vafTals.

The caliphs ufually went to the mofques mounted on

mules ; and the fultans Sclgiucides, although mafters of revolution of four periods one of the months from ;o to 29
Bagdad, held their llimips, and led their mules by the bri- days. The effeft of this correftion was to retard the anti-

dies for fome diftance on foot, till fuch time as they received cipation of the new moons for more than joo years, and at

intimations from the caliphs to mount on horfe-back. At the fame time to render the whole period more correfpondent
one of the windows of the caliph's palace, there always to the motion of the fun. The Calippic period, therefore,

hung a piece of black velvet, 20 cubits long, which reached or the interval of four Mclonic or lunar cycles, diminiihed

to the ground, and was called the "caliph's (letve ;" and by a day, contains 27759 days; ^"'^ imQt the lunar cycle

the grandees of his court never failed to kifs it with great contains 235 lunations, and the Calippic period is quadruple
refpeCt every day. The honours paid to the caliphs were of this, it contains 940 lunations, confilling of about 27738
cxciffive. and produced in them a degree of pride, of which days 18'' 8'; and 76 revolutions of the fun compofe a fum
thty did not crafe to exhibit tokens, even when their autho- of about ;773S days to*' 4'. The Calippic period bej^an in

rity had declined and was reduced to its lowed date of de- the thiid year of the i !2lli olympiad, or the 4^S4th of the
gradation. In ihe period of their power, they affcfted vxry "

"
. - _ _

exlraordmary magnificence and fplendour. Abulfaragius re-

lates, that the cahph Motazcm had 700 women in his fe-

ragho, and 3:0 eunuchs to guard them. But this fplendour

was much diminidied, and, indeed, almod annihilated

during the reign of ihe Bouides in Perfia, who dripped

them of every thing, depriving them of their vifirs, and

allowing them to retain no officer of higher rank than a fc-

c-ctary to take care of their affairs. At length, and parti- combined with our Julian years, 76 of which form the Ca-
c ilarly under the reign of Radi Biilah, the 3Cth caliph of lippic period ; and the anticipation of the moon is the fame.._. ..., . ,.--.

in both. This anticipation, together with that of the eqji-

noxes, gave rife to the reformation of the calendar, A. D.
1582. See Calendar. The ancients were not unapprized
of the defect of the Calippic period : at lead, it did not ef-

cape the penetrating fagacity of Hipparchus, who under-

took to correft it. His obfervations led him to perceive,

that the folar and lunar years were fomewhat Icfs than Ca-

Julian period, B. C. 530, the 7tii year of the if th Metonic
cycle. It is demonftrated, however, that the Calippic pe-
riod itfclf is not accurate ; that it does not bring the new
and full moons precifely to their places :

8'' 5' ^i" 60'",

being the exccfs of 940 lunations above 76 folar years ; but
brings them too late, by a whole day, in 225 years.

This period was adopted by adronomcrs, and is frequently

mentioned by Ptolemy. It correfponds to our lunar cycle,

the Abaffi.'es, A-D. 934, the territories of the Mahometan
empire were fo difmcmbtrtd and divided, that this caliph

wa« reduced to the fole di) nity of the caliphate, and the

poffeffion of the city of Bagdad. But Baffora, Vaffith, and

Ahouaz, were under the dominion of the Bouides. They
occupied the whole of Perfia ; the Hamadanite* reigned in

Moful and Mefopotamia j Akfchid was mader of Egypt
and Syria ; the ratimites poffeffed Africa ; the Ommiades lippus had fuppofcd them to be ; and purfuing his calcula-

govemed Spain ; the Sama^iides had Khorafau ; the Car- tion, which he conceived to be fufficicntly exaA with regard
mathii were in peaceable poffeffion of Arabia Felix and Ara- to the moon, but more erroneous with rcfpefl to the fun,

bia Petrxa ; and the caliphs paid them tribute for the fe- he found that the anticipation of the one and of the other

curity of the pilgrims of Mecca : and, moreover, the Dilc- was about a day in four periods. He therefore quadrupled
mites were the fovereigns of Georgia and Tabndan. Such the cycle of Calippus, and retrenched from it the day which
was the date of the caliphate in the JZjth year of the he had found in excefs during four revolutions. This new
kegira, A. D. 936. After the Bouides made themfclvcs period had the advantage of correfponding more exaflly

madcrs of Bagdad, they were reduced to the mere cxcrcife with the motion of the moon, which was not retarded more
of the funAion* of the mofque ; and theft princes advanced than half an hour in J04 years. But it anticipated the mo-
or dethroned them at their pltafure. At length, th.- period tion of the fun about a day and a quarter, which was an cr-

of their total overthrow by the Tartars, under the caliphate

•f Motazem, arrived, as we have already related ; and their

temporal power became txiinft. Herbelot, Bib. Or. Gib-
bon's Hift. vols. ix. X. xi. Mod. Un. Hid. vols. i. ii. iii.

CALIFOS, orCALiPUS, m ytncicnt Geografhy, Sadao,

a river of LuGtania, which rofe to the fouth 01 the moun-
tains on the northern boundary of Cuntus, and running

northwards, watered the town of Salaria, and then larmng
to the wed, discharged iifclf ioto the (ca.

ror only equal to that of Calippus in a double interval.

However, this invention fhared the fate of many others, no
Icfs ufeful and ahke negleftcd. The Grecians, accudomed
to the cycirs of Meton and of Calippus, difregarded that of
Hipparchus, although it was more pcrfcft.

CALISIA, in jincicnt Geography, a town placed by
Ptolemy in the eaftern part of Germany, and fuppoled by
Cluvicr to be Kalifeh in Poland.

CALISPERMUM, in Botany, (xst^o;, beautiful, and
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rTrppx, feed.) Bofc. Nouv. dia. Lourelro, Cochin. Clafs

and order, pelandi'm monogyma.

G-n. Ch. Cah-x with five equal divifions, permanent.

' Ccrol. Pitals five," ovate, concave. S'-onem five. P'^jl. germ

fuperior; ftyle lligrna thick. Perk. Berry nearly

roinul, one-celled, manv-feeded

EfT. Ch. Corolla five-petalled. Birr;^ one-celled, many

feedcd.
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an independent fcience. Thefe innovations rendered h'm
the objtd of much cenfnre and oppolition. In his attempt

to reunite the ftverai ' odies of Ciiriftia s, and to rompre-

liend the d.iTerent churches in one proltfGon of religion, he

was a principal promoter of that lyftem, which was called

fyncretifm. See Syncrttists. The contioveify which
was thus occafioned. fibfifted Img after his death ; and
though he feemed, in his efforts for comprehenfion, to give

Species. Califpermum fcandens. A climbing flirub. advantage to the Roniiih church, no one attacked its ty-

I.ea-uis alternate, ovate, lanceolate, fcoUoped, fmooth

Flntcers white, in nearly terminal racemes. A native of

Cochinchina. We fufpect, but not having Dr. Smith's

work at hand, have not the means of afcertaining, that Lou-

reiro's plant is the biUardiera fcandens of our excellent coun-

ti7man figured by him in his plants of New Holland, and

adopted by Willdenow, As that article has not been in-

ranny and corruption with greater vigour. He was the au-

thor of many works, which it is now needkfs to enumerate.

M'.iflieim, Eocl. Hill. vol. v.

The Calixtins are eflccmed a kind of Semi-Pel.igians.
Calixtins alfo denote a feci in Bohemia, derived from

the HufTites, in the fifteenth ccntniy, A.D. 14:0, who
afferted the nfe of the cup as effential to the encharift.

ferted in onr work in its proper place, we (hall fupply the And hence their name ; which is formed from the Latin callx,

omiffion by giving it here. a cp-
. , i 1 t> •«'

Billardiera fcandens, Willden. 440. Smith New Hoi. I. The Cahxtms are not ranked by Romanills in the lid of

p. I. Tab. I. Petals five, alternating with the leaflets of heretics, fince in the main they dill adhered to the dodlrine

the calyx. KcSary none.. W^w;! finiple. /Jfc/^ fnperior, of Rome. The reformation they aimed at terminated in the

maiiy-fceded. Peduncles folitarv, one-flowered. Leaves four following articles.

f.>mewhat hairy. If the plants (hould turn out to be d;tfer- i. That the word of God {hould be explained to the peo-

ent, they on 'ht certainly to be refen-ed to the fame genus, pie in a plain and perfpicuous manner, withou^ the m.xture

and' then thetrivial name which we have ventured to give to of fuperftitious comments or inventions. That the facra-

Eourciio's plant mud be altered

CALISSjE, in Ancient Geography, a people of India on

the other fide of the Ganges. Plmy.

CALISTA, in Fjbuloits H'ljlory, the daughter of Ly-

caon, king of Arcadia, and one of the nymphs of Diana.

ment of the Lord's fupper fliould be admmiflertd in both
kinds. 3. That the clergy, i::ftead of employing all their

attention and zeal in the acquifition of riches and power,

fliould turn their thoughts to ohjefts more fuitabte to their

profeffion, and be ambitions of living and a.'iing as became

Being beloved by Jnpiter, he affumed the form of the god- the fuccefl'ors of the holy apollles. 4. That tranfgreffion*

defs of chaditv, and thus debauched her : but whilil die of a more heinous kind, or " mortal fins," diould be pu

was bathing with her patronefs, her dilgrace was revealed, nilhed in a raanntr luitaDle to tneir enormity. In the two

and the incenfed deity converted her and the fon with whom great fadions of Calixtins and Taborites, into which the

fne was pregnant into bears ; upon which Jupiter, as the multitude was divided, there were fome fubordinate fedls,

fable reports, compaffionating her fuffcrings, took them up who differed in feveral other points. Modieim, Eccl. Hid.

into the heavens, and made them the condellations Urfu Md- vol. iii. See Taborites.

ior and Urfa Minor. CALIXTUS, George. See Calixtins.

CALISTE, in Cotiehology, a fpecies of Venus, the fliell CALI YUG, in the Aflronomy of the Hindoos, a period

of which is befet with acute tranfvi;rfe llrix, becoming mem- of lime, the commencement of which forms an epoch, in

branaceous in front ; anterior Hope diort, and the pollerior which the planets were fnppofcd to have been in a hne of

aperture inconfpicuous. Gmel. Schroet. &c. Inhabits the mean conjundion, in the beginning of Aries. The Caly

Red Sea. y"g '' fuppofed to have begun J 102 years before the com-

CALITiE, in Ancient Geography, a people of Africa in mencement of the Chridian xra, or 3101 years before the

interior Libya. Pliny. year of Chrid's birth ; or at the inftant of midnight, be-

CALITOOR, in Geography. Sec Caltura. tween Thurfjay the 17th, and Friday the i8th of Febru-

CALIUR, in Ancient Geography, a town of India, ary, O. S. in the year of the Julian period 161 2, when the

splaced by Ptolemy on this fide of the Ganges. planets were fuppofed to have had this afped on the meri-

CALIX. See Calyx and Chalice. dian of Lanka, about 75° 50' E. of Greenwich : and the

CALIXTINS, in Ecclefiajlical Hijlory, a name given to epoch founded on its commencement appears to have been

thofe among the Lutherans, who follow the fentimenta of fixed on by Varaha, the reputed author of the Surya Sid-

George Callxtus, a celebrated Lutheran divine, who was dhanta, and fome other Hindu adronomcrs fince his time ;

born near SIcfwick in Holftein, in 1586; and having du- for though the planets were not then adually in a line of

died at mod of the protcftant fchools in Germany, was made mean conjundion, yet, the differences between their re-

proteffor of theology at Helmdadt in 1614, where he died fpedive pofitions, and that which was affumed, when di-

in i6r6. He was didini^uiflied by his zeal for forming an vided among the years expired from that epoch to the time

union' between the Romidi, Lutheran and Reformed of Varaha, were confidered as too fmall to caufe any cor.li-

churches ; or, at lead, for joining them in the bonds of mu- derable difference between the mean annual motions, and

tual forbearance and charity. Calixtus was the firft perfon thofe which it would be nectffary to affume, fo as to give

.that reduced theology into a rescular fydem, and gave it a the pofitions of the planets at that time, or even to caufe

truly fcientific and philolophical form. As he had imbibed any fenfible error in their coniputed places deduced from

the fpnit of the Aridotelian fchool, he arranged the fub- thence for many years. For a farther account of this adro-

fiance of Chrdlianity accor ling to the method of the Stagi- nomical cycle, and its application to the Hindu ch.'-onology,

rite ; and divided the whole fcience of divinity into three &c. fee Bentley on the Antiquity of the Surya Siddhinta,

part's, viz. the end, the lubicd. and the means. He was in the Afiatic Refearches, vol. vi. p. 540, 8vo. See alfo

alfo the fird who feparated the objeds of faith from the du- Surya' Siddha'nta.

Sies of morahty, and exhibited the latter under the form of CALKA, in Geography. See Kalka.
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CALKING, CT Cs-j J.K.ISG, iu Sea-LaH^ujjf, kc. See

CaI. KING.
Calking, in Painting. See CiLfiyivo.
CALKIK.S, orCALKERS, a part prominent from ahoi.'e-

flioe. intciid-.d to fccure the beall fmm nijing.

The calkins are the end orcxtren.ity of horle-flioes, turned

•r bent J,i\v;i\vards, and forjcJ to a lort of point, to make
the beail lltp morcl'afe and (leady on the ice.

The inconvenience of calkins is, that they hinder the horfe

from treading evenly on the ground, and thus occafion

wrenches on the foot, or llrains in the fintAs ; efptcially

in llony ways, where the harJiiefs of the bottom will not

fuffer the calkins to penetrate : bclidcs, they are apt to make
a horfe cut.

Calkins are either fingle or double, /. e. at one end of the

fhoe, or at both ; the latter are reputed lefs hurtful, as thiy

aUow the creature to tread more even ; fome are made
large and fquare; the bell are in form of the point of a

hare's ear.

CALL, among Fomlert, means the noife or cry of a

bird, efpcciallv to its youn^, or its mate in c:;upling time.

The call of a bird, fays the hon. Daines Ba^Tington, in

his Experiments, &c. on the Singing of Birds (Phil. Tranf.

vol. Ixiii. p. :50), is that found which it is able to make
when about a month old : it is, he fays, in mofl iiiilances,

a repetition of one and the lame note, is retained by the

bird as long as it hvcs, and is common, generally, both to

the cock and hen.

One method of catching partridges, is by the natural call

of a hen trained for the purpofe, which drawing the cocks to

her, gives opportunity for cntanglinp; them in a net.

Calls are alio a fort of ariiticia! pipes, ma<le to catch fe-

vcral forts of birds, by imitating their notes. Diffcrciit birds

require different forts of artifuial calh ; b'.it they are moll of

them compofed ofa pipe or reed, with a little leathern bag or

purfe, foracwliat in form of a bellows, which, by the mo-
tion given tlicreto, yields a noife like that of the fpccies of

bird to be taken. The call for pauridges is formed like a

boa:, bored through, and Inicd with a pipe, or fwan's quill,

tc. to be blown with the month, to make the noife of the

cock partridge, which is very different from the call of the

hen. Calls for quails, &c. are made of a leatlu-rn purfe in

ftiape like a pear, IhifTcd with horfe hair, and fitted at the

enj with the bone of a cat's, hare's, or coney's leg?, form'-d

like a flageolet ; they are played by fq'icczing the purfe

in the palm of the hand, at the fame time Unking on the

flageolet part with tiic thumb to counterfeit the call of the

Lcn quail.

la fome fountrie-s hares are very numerous, and from May
ontil Augufl are taken with a call, which entices them
unthin a prupcr diilance of the fportfman. This call is a

fqueaking fouiid, firll (low and then quicker, and is fup-

pufed to refcmbU the call between the male and the female.

In the country about Naples, where this practice obtains,

both liarei and partridges are fo tame, that they will run

under the camage-wheeU.
Call, in Huiuln^, Ggnifics a Icffon blown upon the horn,

to comfort the houndi.

Call, in Arineralogy, an Englifh name for the mineral

called Tungfteu, or Wolfram, by the Germans.
Call, in Sea language, a fort of whiiUe or pipe, of filvrr

or brats, ufcd by the buatfwain and hit mates to fummon the

fiilors to their duty, and direct them in their fevcral em-
ployment*. It is founded to variant llrains, adapted to the

diffiiTcnt exercife*, at holding, heaving, &c. and the piping

of It ferves the fame purpofcii among failor»i as the beat of
the drum among foldieii.
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Call of iht houfe, m a parliamentary fenfe, has been
fi:mi.t.mes praclifed, to difcover whether there be any in the
houfe not returned by the clerk of the crown ; but moie^
frequently to difcover what members are abfent without leave
if the houfe, or jull caufc.

In the former cafe, the names of the members being
called over, every perfon anfwers to his name, and departs
out of the houfe, in the order wherein he is called. In the
latter, each perfon (lands up uncovered, at the mention o£
his name.
Call of ihe plaiiii'iffl in Lam See Non-suit.
CALLA, in Botany, (derived, according to fome au-

thors, from xaAXo,-, beauty ; but profefTor Marty n fays, from
xaXXzioiT, the wattles of a cock ; the name occurs in Plmy.)'
Linn. gen. 1030. Schreb. ijSS. G;crt. 5^2. Juff. p.
24. Vent. vol. ii. p. 85. (Piovenzalia, Petit, gen. 45. An-
guina. Trew.) Clufs and order, gyrarulrii pjlyanJrta, Linn.
monj'cia monaiulna, Schreb. monicda pilyamlrit. Dr. Smith,
as appears from his remarks on Arum in tiis Flora Britannica,

and Englilh Botany. Nat. ord. piperhj;, Linn, ylroidea ]\iS.

and Ventcnat.

Gen. ch. CiiL fpathe one-leaved, acuminate, fpreading,

permanent ; fpadix limplc, ereft, covered with fruClitica-

tions. Cor. none. Slam, cither placed above or intermingled
with the pillils ; anthers fcffile, iimple, truncate. P'lJ}. germ
ro'.indilli cbtufe ; I'fyle limplc, ver)' ihort ; llignia acute ;

with fevcral peimaiicnt, compreffed, truncate lilaments in-

termi.xcd with the gcrni.s. Pcric. berry tciragonally-globu-
lar, one-celled (many celled, Gx-rt.) ; fccJs from lix to
twelve, crcft, cylindrical, obtufe at both ends.

EIT. Ch. Spiithe fpreading, fpadis covered with florets ;

corolla none. Berries mar.y-leedtd.

Sp. I. C. atl.'icpua, Linn. Sp. Gxrtner, Tab. 84. fig. 2.

La Marck, PI. 73';, Gg. 2. ( Aium jEthiopicnm ; Coinui.
hort. I. p. yj. I'ab. 50. Arum Africaniim ; Tournef.
159. Rai. Sup. 571^.) " Leaves ariow-her.itnuped; fpithe
cowled ; ftamens placed above the piiliis." Perennial. Root
thick, fle(hy, with a brown flriii. and ftrong, flcfliy fibres.

Leaves in chillers from the root, eijrh: or nine inches long,
of a (hining green, ending in a fharp point, which turns
backwards on petioles more than a foot long ; furrowed, and.
fheathing at their baf.\ Scape longer than the leaves, round,
herbaceous, fmooth, green. Spathe white, a little flelhy,

twilled at the bottom, but fpread open at the top, fnJJenly
contracting, and ending in a point. Spadix cylindrical, vel-
lowidi, about half the length of the fpathe. Stamens abiwc,
pijlils below fet I'o rlofely togct'.ier t!iat they arc not calily
dillinguirtied. Seeds rouiidifh, dark brown, fmooth, having
on the inner fide a protuberant, compvelfed eye extending
from the u.-nb-lical apertuie to the top of the feed. Miller,
La Marck, and Ga:rtncr. A native of the Cape of Good
Hope, fent to C<-mmeIin in i'^?;, and cultivated by Mr.
Miller in JJ31. It flowers from January to May. 2. C.
palujlris, Linn. Sp. PI. I'lor. dan. 'i'ab. 4^2. (Dracuncii-
lus palullris. Bauh. pin. 195. D. aquatilis. Dod.penipt.
,531. Rai. Hift. I. 10. Barrel, ic. 574. Angiiina aquati-
ca. Lob. ic. CoQ.) "Leaves heait-lhaped ; fpathe flat;

ftamens and pillils intermingled with each other." Perennial.

Root creeping, from (Ix to eight inches long, fixing itfelf to
the earth by capillary fibres from its knots, and throwing
out leaves and fcapts at dilferent dillaiices. Leaves peli-
oled, acuminate, green, fmooth, alternately embracing the
ftem. Stipules two, blunlifli-egg-fhaped at the bafe of the
petioles. Scape round, thick, fucculent, fmooth, bright
jjreeiu Spathe roundifb-egg-(haped, rolled up at the end
into a bluntifh fpine, ycllowifli green below, white and
Imoolh above. Spadix cgg-fliaped, oblufc. Stamciu white.

Jiirr'u*
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Berriet fmall, four or five-cornered, or round, wrinkled
about the edge, fraooth, foft, flat at the top, crowned with
a fiiort ftyle. Seeds from fix to nine, fometimes only from
one to three, in a vifcid mucilage. A native of marfhes in

Holland, Germany, and the whole north of Europe. Its

roots are very acrid ; but Linnsus informs us, that the
Laplanders extraft from them a fecula of which they make
bread. 3. C. orientalis, Linn. Sp. PI. (Arum Carfaami,
Rauvv. itin. 115. A. minus orientale, Mor. Hid. 3. 544.
Rai. Sup. 5S0.) " Leaves egg-fhaped." Perennial. Peti-
oles long. Scnpe about fix inches high ; Jlowcr white. A
native ol the mountains about Aleppo. This fpecies reds
entirely on the authority of Rauwolf ; and, though admitted
by Linnxus into his Species Plantarum, docs not appear in

the lad edition of his Sydema Naturae, and has fince been
rejected by mod of tlie editors of the Syftema Vegetabilium.
4. C. occulta, Martyn's Miller. Loureiro Cochinch. 532.
" Leaves heart-egg-lliaped ; fpatlie fpiral j fpadix with an-
thers and filaments intermingled at the bottom ; anthers only
at the top." Perennial. About a foot high, with fcarcely

any dalk. Leaves many, fmooth, ditfufed; with long chan-
nelled petioles, dilated at the bafe, embracing the inner ones.
Spathe long, concealing the flowers even in their ftate of
maturity. Spadix oblong. S/i^ma concave, trifid, fefTile.

Bcny threelobtd, three-celled, yeUow, containing many
feeds. A native of Cochinchina in moid places.

Propagation and Culture. The ./Ethiopica propagates
very fad by offsets, which fliould be taken off about the end
of Augud, and each planted feparately in a pot filled with
kitchen-garden earth. They may be kept in the open air

till winter, and then fliould be removed under cover. The
plant will live in the open air in mild winters, without any
cover, in a warm border and dry foil ; and may always be
preferved with a little dieltcr from hard frod. The paludris
mud be planted in an artificial bog, or the mud of a pond,
or tub fet in water. Miller.

CA-L\.\-Sufung, in Gcographv, a town and capital

of the idand of Bouton, in the Indian fea, feated about a
mile from the coad, on an eminence furrounded with co-
coa-nut trees. It has a bad harbour with a rocky bottom.
The inhabitants are Mahometans, and fpeak the Malay
language.

CALLABASH-B.iv, See Calabash.
CALLAC, a town of France in the department of the

North Coads, and chief place of a canton in the didrift of
Guingamp

;
;i leagues N. of Rodrenau. The place con-

tains 1,543, and the canton 10,532 inhabitants ; the terri-

tory includes 327I kiliometres, and 9 communes.
CALLACALLES, a river of Chili which falls into the

South Sea at Baldivia.

CALLAF, or Calaf, m Botany; (Alpin.) See Salix
.^GVPTIACA.
CALLAH, or Gellah, in Geography, a town of Af-

rica, in the country of Algier?, 50 miles S. of Bona Alfo,
a town of Africa, in the country of Algiers; 35 miles W.
of Suef.

CALLAH, El, a town of Africa, in the weftem pro-
vince of Algiers, Tlemfan or Tremecen, fituate 5 leagues
to the N. E. of Mafcar, and 40 miles E. of Oran, on an
eminence, as the Arabic name imports, and in the midd of
other mountains, which form part of Mount Atlas. It is

larger than Mafcar, but a dirty ill-contrived town, without
drains, pavement, or caufcways. It is the greateil market of
this country for carpets and burnoofes. There are feveral vil-

lages of the fame nature, and alike fituate round about it, all

of which are profitably employed in the fame woollen manu-
factures. The Turks have here a fmall garrifon and citadel

j
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and, from fome few large ftones and pieces of marble ofancient
workmandiip, we may infer that it was formerly a city of the

Romans ; perhaps the " Gitlui," or " Apfa' ," of Ptolemy.

CALLAICI, or Call.eci, in /Incienl Geography, a

people of Spain, who inhabited the north- weftern pait of
the country. Their name ftems to l.ave been formed from
" Calle," which was that of one of their ports. There
were feveral different people comprehended under this deno-

mination ; fuch as the Bracari, Caslerini, Gravii, Simici,

Queiquerni, Artabri, and others. Ptolemy divides them
into the " Callaici Bracarii," and " Callaici Lucenfes."
The former extended themfelvts from the Durijs to the

Minius ; and the latter from the Minius to Allures. Their
principal rivers were the Uia, Minius, and Duriu? ; and
their chief towns were Brigantium, Adrobicum, Lucus
Augudi, Iria flavia, Tyde, Bracara Augufta, Calle, and
Aqui Flavia;.

CALLAN, a mountain in the county of Clare, Ireland,

near the Wcdem Ocean, remarkable for a large done or

monument, fuppofed to have an infcription in the Ogham
or Ogum charaders. An account of it may be found in the

id vol. of the Tranfaflions of the Royal Irifh Acaderry,
and in the 7th volume of. the Archxologia ; and fome re-

marks on it in Ledwich's Irifli Antiquities.

CALLANORE.orKuLLANORt, a town of Hindoodan,
in the county of Lahore, feated on the Rauvee, about E.
30° N. from Lahore, or didant f-am it 35 common coffes.

N. lat. 32° 30'. E. long. 74° 40'.

CALLAO, a fea-port town of Spanidi South America,
in Peru, feated on a river of the fame name near the Pa-

cific Ocean, and ferving as a port to the city of Lima, from
which it is didant about 5 miles. The harbour of Callar>

is the laiged, mod beautiful, mod convenient, and mod
fecurc in the South Sea ; and the Spanidi government has,

at different periods, expended large fums in improving and
ftrcngthening it. The larged velfels may lie with perfeft

fafety in the road of this port, as the water is very deep,

without rocks, and always tranquil. Two iflands, named
St. Lawrence and Callao, and the penrnfula which nearly

reaches them, defend veffels, from the fouth wind ; and though
the road is open to the north and north-north-wed, thefe

winds fo fcldom blow here, or with fuch inconfiderable force,

that no danger is apprehended. The ifland of St. Law-
rence breaks off the fea from the S. W. to the S. E. In

this port every neceffarj- commodity which veffels need, may
be procured. The fmall river tliat comes down from Lima,
and difcharges itfelf into the fea under the walls of Callao,

furnilhes plenty of good water; and a mole, on which cranes

are erefled, makes it eafy for fliips to load and unload.

The town, which the Spaniards have confidered as almoft

impregnable, was, before the calamity, which it fuffered by
an earthquake, fortified by badions and fome batteries,

which have never been thoroughly repaired ; and it is de-

fended by a garrifon. There are two fauxbourgs inhabited

by Indians. The trade of Callao is confiderable, in confe»

quence of its convenience as a port, and its vicinity to Lima,
which fee. This place, as well as the adjacent country, has

frequently.fuffered much from earthquakes. The mod dread-

ful earthquake, however, feems to have been that which
commenced in 1746, and continued at inter\-als till 1747.
On this occafion the port of Callao was totally fubmerfcd

;

nothing remained except a piece of the wall of the fort of

Santa Cruz, as a memorial of this terrible devadation. Of 23
fliips and veffels, great and fmall, which were then in the

harbour, 19 were wholly funk, and the other four were

carried by the force of the waves to a great didance up the

country. Of the number of inhabitants, amounting to about

4000.
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4300, 103 oii!y efosped ; and 13 of tS.efe wer* prffer»cd

by m^asio' 'hL'abovL-.mciuioucd fragnunt of a wall. Since

that liw.: Callao has hetn rebu It upon the fame plan, but

a little farther from t!>e fca. S. lat. ll°l'5?''- AV. long.

Callao, as it U callfd by its inhabitants, but more ge-

nfrslly known to Earooeans tiiidrr the najne of Campello,
ie an illand which U:-d opoflite to, avd about 8 mil .s to

thf cal'.rt-ard of, the rauuth of n confidcrable rivtr on the

coafl of Cocliin-china, on the bai.ks of which is Ctiiated

t^e town of Fiirfoo, a place of lorn.- note, siot far from

the harSoiir of Turon. Tne brannjj of tlie hi^heft peak of

Callao from t)i's harbour is about S. E. at ti.e dil'irce of

30 miles. Tiie eyiretne poirts of the ifland lie in N. lat.

15" 5j'. and ij" Sf- '^^^ Rieatclf lenath is from N. W.
t.. S. E. about 5 mtlef, and the mean breadth 2 miles. The
oily inhabiltJ p^rt h on the. S. W. coart, on a flip of

ground riCn^ gently to the eail, and contained between the

bott'<m of a lemiiu:iar bsv, and the mouiitains on each

fide of it. Thele moontains, at a diftance, appear like two
diftind iilands. The f vithtrn rooiintain is the hiphcif, and

is about IJOO f;t:t. Thelowtr j;round3 contain abnit 200
acres. Th:i fmall but enchanting fpot is beautifully divrrli-

fird with neat houfes, ttmplcs, Ciumps of trees, Imall liii-

l-^cks fwellin;^ f'om the plain, and richly decorated with

fhrjbbery ard trees of various kinJs ; among which tiie

elcrgant arfca, rifinj like a Corinthian cilumn, is eminently

ccnfpicuou!. A rill of clc.r water oozing from the moun-
tains, is carried alon^ the upper ridje^ of the vale, whence
it ij occaDonally conveyed through fluiccs, for the pnrpole

of watering the rice 2r>iind8, and for which it feems to be

amply fufficient. The houfes, in general, wtre cljan and
decent : a few were built with ftine, and covered with tiles.

One, probably themanlion of the chitf perfnn of the ifland,

was inclofed by a llor.e wall, and theaccefsto it was through

a gate-way between two Itone-pillars. The houfe was di-

vided into a number cf apartments, arranged with tafte and
convenience. Tnis building rtood at the head of the prin-

cipal vi.lage. confiding of about 30 habitations built of
»•od, chirfly the bam lOJ. B.hind ilie village, and on the

ftde of the hil), was a cave, acceflible only by one path
thro'izh a range i,f rocks; and wiili.n the cave, near its

m ulh. was a fmall trmple, co:nmandin.r a view of the whole
viif. Sevcrol oiler temples were difpcrfcd over the plain,

all of which were open in front, with a col')nnaHe before

them of round wooden pillars, painted red and varnilhcd.

The number of houfrs on tl.e iflind icarcely exceeded Co.

Behind every houfe, not immediately in the principal village,

Were inclofures of fugar-caiiis, tobacco, and other vege-

table*, /rowing in great luxurir.ncc. Tiie mountains were
c^vtred with verdure, and feenied well calculated for rearing

goats, of which the iflaiid produced a few. Bcfidc the
princ:p-«I bay, there were ftvcral fa;idy 'nlen, in any of
which boats might tafny land ; but a rommunicatiun be-
tween them by land is very difTirult, if not impraAicable,
on account of the (f.ip and rugged ridg-s which f-parate

them frrm each other. Hence it app 'ars that very fl ght
works, and an eltablifbrnent of a l<-w men would be
fufHcunt for the defence of the ifland ; a great part of
its coai br.ng imprcgnably forliAcd by i.alure. The
depth of witrr in the bay and road ig fufli.ient f'jr fliipg

of my burden, and it alfonis petfeA flieacr from every
wind cKcept the S W. to w'lich quarter it wasdirefty open.
The French, it is faid, aware of the iiifeciiriiy of trad-

ing t'j Tunff q-iin and Cochin china without fome iii-

dcpct.i-r.t
, had furnicrlv in contemplation to

v-ir<:hi\c .,nj oi Callao, lyirg a few milts to the
VOL.V.
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TouitiwcrJ of Ti'rnn, But the want of (hilter in the S.W-
monl )on would foon induce them, if they wtre once in pof-
feflion of CiUao, to feek for a liirthtr fcttlemerit near it, upon
thr main-land of Cochin-china. Embofly to China, vol. 1 .

C.\.LL ARIAS, by fome called afceUus cailarius, in Ich-
thyology, a filh of the tnittaceous kind, called by Aldrovan.
du? tinea mariiia, and by Rondtletius and Gcfner /i/ivc/j. It
ufualiy grows to about a foot in Icncth. and is in fhape
lomething flattifl' ; it is covered with fmall fcales. and is of
a greyifli colour, but fomewhat purple on the head ; its tail

is mundilh, not forked ; it is a very well tailed H(h, and is

common in the Mediterranean, and brought to market at
R )mc, Venice, &c.
CALLAS, m ytnclent Geography, a river of Gretce, i;\

the iflind of Euboea.
Callas, in Geography, a town of France, in the drpart-

mcnt or the Var, and chief place ot a canton in the diilriit

of Draciii^nan, i| league N.E. of it. The place con-
tains 2. icS, and the canton 8,lS6 inhabitants: the terri-

tory comprehends iyjy k'liometres, and 7 communes.
CALL.ATII, and Callastii, in Ancknt Geography, a

people of India, who have the cultom, according to Hero-
dotus, of eating their parents.

C.ALLATIS, Calatis, or Calantra, a town feated

on the v/cllern coaft of the Euxine fea, fouthof the mouth of
the Iller, and 300 (fadia diftant from Tomi, See Calatis.
CALLE, John Francis, in Biography, a Frcncti ma-

thematician, was born on the 25th ot October 1744, at

Verfailles, where he received a good education, and acquired
an early tafte for the mathematics; In 1768 he came to
Paris, where he had an opportunity of being more thorough-
ly inftru6tcd. In 1774 he formed fome dilliiiguilhed pupils
for the fchool of engineers, where the examinations were
ftri<3, and adinilTDn difficult to be obtained. In 1779 he
gained the prize propofed by the Society of Arts at Geneva,
for efcapemcnts. In 1783 he completed his edition of
'• Gardiner's Tables of Logarithms," which were exceed-
ingly convenient, of great utihty, and very coirett ; and
which pofllfTtd advantancs above all the others. In 17HS
he was app'iiiited profcfliir of hydrography at Vannes, after-

wards at Dunkirk ; and in 1792 he returned to Paris, and
was for a few years profen"<)r cles Ingaikurs geogra[>hcs at the
depot of war. This place having been (upprcflVd, he con-
tinued to teach in Parii, where he was a'ways coiifidcrcd as

one of the bed mathematical matters to whom pupils could
apply.

In 179- he pahliflied the new ftercotypc edition of the
" Tables of Logarithms," conliderably enlarged with loga-

rithmictablesof the lines, according to the new decimal divifion

of the circle. Tlicf; are the firil which ever appeared. To-
wards the end of 1797 he prefi'nted to the National Iiillitute

the plan of a new teh-graph and a telegraphic language, ac-
companied with a didionary of 1 2,000 French words adapted
to it by a combination worthy of fo able a mathematician.

Thefe labours hod injur d his health ; he 1 ad been a long
time allhmatic, and, iiotwith(lan<ling l-.is condilioii, he pub-
liflied, that year, an excellent memoir on finding the longi-

tude at fca, under themoddf title of " A Si'ppltment to
the Trigonometry and Navigati in of Brzout." He died
on the 14th of November 171/8, having behind him a
daughter, born at Vannei in I 7,;3. According to a ti.idi-

tion in the family, he was dtfceiided Irum Dtlcartes, La-
Undt'sHill. Altron. for 179^.

Cali-E, in y/ru.leni Geography, Porto, a town of Ilifpa-

nia Citcrior, to the fouth, n'ar the mouth of the river J.)u-

rius, on the frontiers of I.ufitania. This town, at hrlf a
fmall port, became afterwards couliderablc among the CaU

. jH laici.
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laici, to wliorn it belonged. It is now called Pufrto by
the Portuguefe, and Port-a-Port, or Porto by the French.

From thie name Callt, and that of Portus, the appellation

of Portugal i= faid to be derived.

Calls, La, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the pro-

vince ot Conllanttna, furroimded on three fidcS by the fea,

and de'^endcd on the founh fide by a ftrong wall. This

place is inhabited by 3 or 4C0 Corficans and Proverjals ;

and it is the chef fai:lory of the French African company
on ti.is coaft. The edifices belonging to the company aie

the only regular buildings ; the rrft of the inhabitants, com-

pofed of the fcum of the populace cf Marf-illes, live in

wretched huts. They are etnployed in packing and un-

packing of goods, in the coral filhcry, and m taking care of

the cattle; they like^ife perform military duty, and daily

mount guard. BcCdes the advantage of the coral fifh'.ry,

End of the whole trade of the circumjacent country, the

French have alfo at Bona; Tuckufh, Sgigata, and Cull, the

monopoly of corn, wooi, hid^s, and wax ; for which they

pay yearly to the government of Algiers, to the kaide of

Bon^, and to the chiefs of the neighbouring Arabs, 30,000

dollars, /. e. about 5000 guineas of our money.

CALLEGAES, a name anciently given by the Spa-

niards to the Abipons, on account of their fingu!ar praft ce

of eradicating the hair over their forehead^:, fo as to produce

the appearance of baldnels : but their features reftmble the

European, and the nofe is commonly of an aq'ii.ine form.

They carefully eradicate the beard, and murk their foreheads

and temples with particular fears, by way of ornament.

The males are accuHomed frrm childhood to the ufe of the

bow. Hunger alone dictates the time to eat ; and they

confiime vaft quantities of xnimal food. They preferve

cleanlinefs by frequent bathing in the lakes and river?.

Tbey have no idea of a monarch, but arc ru'ed by many
caciques, which they cail " capitas," from a Spaiiifh term.

They feldom marry till the hu(b ud ard bride have exceeded

their twentieth yea- ; and the lady is purchaftd from hes

rela'ions at the p-ice of four horfcs, and woollen cloths of

various colours, foroewhat refembling Tu.'key carpets.

They pretend to expedite the birth by a mixture of cabbage

juice and wine; and on the birth of a cac que's eld -ft fun

they oLfcrve many ceremonies. They chiefly bury their

dead un.ier the (hade of trees ; and the hoifes of a chief or

warrior ar. facriliced on the occafion. Tlie bones are after-

wards difiiiterred, and carried to a confiderable diltance. For

other particulars ccnccrring them ; fee Abiponians.

CALLEN, a poU town cf the county of Kilkenny, pro-

vince of Leinlfer, in Ireland, It was a boroii^;h before the

union, and was often diibnguilhed for the violence of the

contelt', haviiii: bt-en of the kind called potwalloping, ia

which every hculckeeper ha.s a right to vote. It is ot great

antiquity, having been made a borough by William, earl

Marefchal^ a defcendant of Strongbow, in 1217, but it does

not appear to have been ever a town of much importance.

The prefmt Tr<.mbtr of houfcsis 5S2 of which 46 only pay

the window tax; the population is about 3500, «liich is a

confiderable increafe fince 1 731. It has no manufafture,

except a dillilUry, and feme lace made there, yet it has fine

ftreams of water, and is in the neighbourhood of a bog,

vihich f'jpplics abundance of fuel. There are feven fairs,

fome of which are remarkab'e for the fale of horfts, and

rthers of tntkeys which are brought up here to be tent to

BrUlol. The liberties of the town ir.clude 3660 acres of

rich ground, with a hme-f^one bottom, cf which 1400 acres

only are produdive. The ciops of wheat grown here are

ver) fine. A common of J 5C0 acres formerly belonged to

the town's people, which has been reduced by tncroach-
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ments to about half the number, and the enclofure of the

reft on a juft plan would be of great ufe. Indeed a refidrnt

and improving landlord might render this town very flourifh-

ing. Though the adjoining country is fertile and populous,

the whole diftritl cf Callen, with five adjoininj; panfhes, are

united under one reClor, who refides near Callen, the old

church of which is in good prefervatioii. Thefe fix parifhes

contain 41 proteftaiit families, mol\ of which live in the

town. There are the niius of an abbey, and three caftlcS,

with fome vclligcs of walls, which are faid to have been de-

(lioyed by Cromwe!'. There is alfo a nioat, the perpendi-

cular htight ol wiiich is 40 feet, and the flat furr.mit 138 feet

by 72. A curious charter given to this town by William earl

Mirefchal, may be feen in Coxe's hiftory of Ireland , the

privileges conferred by which, though faid to be of all kinds

wliich it bfcamebur£;effcs to pofTcf-, and the grante-r to be-

(low, were Icl's than thofe now enjoyed by the meanell fub-

jecl cfih- United Kvigdoms. S me other particulars iTiijrht

be colittfed from Tiglie's Account of Kiik-rnny, and the

gld hillories, if it were necelfary. Callen is on the road

from DubHn to Cork, be ng 6ji Iri(h rr.ilts, S.W. from

the capital. N. lat. j2° 32'. W. long. 7" 34'.

Callen, the name of a river in the county of Armagh,
in Ireland, near which the city of Armagh is fituMed, and

which fl.)ws throuRh a remarkably fertile country. It joins

the Bldckwater near Moy.
CAI.LENBERG, a town of Germany, in the circle of

Uoper Saxony, and lordihip of Schonberg
; 4 miles N. E.

of Zwickau —Alfo, a chain of mountains of Grtmany,

cotr.mencing about 5 miles from Vienna, and travcrllng the

dutchy of Stiria. ^

CALLENDER, in Geography, a town of Scotland, in

the county of Perth, feiitrd on the river Teith ; 11 miles

N W. of S'irhrg. and 33 W. S.W. of Perth.

Callfnder, in Mimuja8ures. S.e Calender.
CALLET, m Aiiaeiit Geography, a town of Spain, in

Bostica, and in ih? jurifdiclion ot Altigi, according to Pliny.

CALLEVA Atrebatum, a town of Britain, in the

country of the /Itrclalii, placed, in Antonine's Iiin.-riiry, in

his feventh route from Regnum to Lo-.dinium, between

Venta Belgarum and Poutibus, 22 miles from the former,

and at the fame dillance from the latter. Dr. Stuklcy

places it at Farnham ; and Mr. Horflcy at Silchedir.

CALLIjE, a town of Pcloponnefus, in Arcadia. Pau-

fani^-S

CALLIAGH-CRUM. in Geography, a rock near Bin-

wvhead, in the county ef Mayo, in Ireland. N. lat. 54° 21'.

W. long. 9° 3>'.

C.-\LLIAN, a town of France, in the department of

the Var ; lOmilesN.E. of Draguignan.

Callian, or GalUaii, a river of Hindooftan, the mouth

of whieh is on the fide of the found, formed by Bombay,

Salfette, and the reishbouving (hores of the continent, op-

p fite to the fort of T-jnnah. The ruirs of Callian, not ced

by Fryer, are probably thofe of the Caiiiana of the Periplus.

Mar. E'Vth.

CALLIANEE, a town of Hindooftan, in the country

of Dowlatabad. It is large and populous, confifting of one

loner ftreet filled with (liops ; the houfes are conftrucked of

rofe-wood, and covered With thatch ; 65 miles W. of Beder,

and 85 E. of Vifiapour. N. lat. 17° 45'- E. long. 76° 54'.

CALLIAQLTA, a town and harbour at the S.W. esd

of the illand of bt. Vincent, in the Weft Indies. The har-

bour is the bell in the ifiand, and draws thither moll of the

inhabitants and the greatell part of the trade.

CALLIBER.or CALLifER. See Caliber
CALLI.
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CALLTBLEPHARA, from xaWo;, ieauiy,^^^ 0>.'7'P't

fsf /f./, in the MeJlcmjl Writings of the jlncienls, a name

givfn to certain compofitions interdcd to make the eyelids

b-autiful ; aid as the eye lids arr fubjrdl to be deformed feve-

ral vay?, there were fcv.-r.tl diiT-rr;it forts ofthefe rredicincs.

CALLIBOGIE Sound, in Crygm/^h, lies to the N.E.

fr-imthc n.aelt entrance into Savannah river, in theftatcof

Georgia, in North America, bfhind H konhead idind.

Theluitiidr there is -2^ 4' N. W. ion^. 8.^ 12'.

GALLIC A. in /imrifnl Geo-riif:y, a to^vnof Afia, in Bithy-

r.ia. phccd bv Ptolemy at fome ciliance frmi the E'J.xinc St-a.

CALLICARIA, a pto-nontory of India, on ihia fide

of ihc Ganires, accirding to Ptolemy.

CALLICARIS, a'town of India on this fiJe of the

Ganfc«. PtoKmy.
CALLICARPA, in Boiar.y (fo nsmed from its brau-

ti'ul Iruit.) Liin. gen. IJ5 Schrth. 175. Wild. 209.

La M-rck, II'. 183. Girt. 5SS. JulT p. 107. Vent. v. li.

p.jiS. C'.sXi znA Orier, lilr.mdria moiiogyria. Nut. Ord.

Dumofx. Lirn. Villrcs, Jnff. Pyrenacrf, Vent.

Gtn. Ch. CjI. perianth oneleavtd, be.l (hao -d, fo-ir-

cleft, or fov.r-tonthed. Cor. of one pcta', tubiila-, fliort
;

bordrr four-c'cft, obtufe. Stiim. filaments f ur, ionprcr tt an

the coro'. a; anthers cjtt Ihaped. Pift eerm fuperior,

r^iindlh ; ih!e thread Qiaped ; ftigma thickifli, obtnfe.

PfriV. berry p! bular, fmooth. Scrdi four, oblouf, rather

Comp'-efT.jd, callous.

Efi". Ch. Crt.;>'x four-cleft ; c»ro!L four cltft ; berry four-

So I.e. jms-rii-rtna, Linr. Sp. Girt. Tab. 94. fig. 5-

La Nlirtk IllolL Pi. 69. f. I. (J
.hrfonia, Miller; fphordy-

lococcos, Much. cpli. iiat. cur. 8. 2:-8 Burchardia, I)u-

ham. arb. 1. in. Tab. 44. P,uk. aim TaS. 136. fi;;. 3.

Cat ft Car. 2. Tab. 47. Gron. vir>j. I ;S ) " L-avcs epg-

Ihapcd, acute, fcrrated, rather dow:iy beneath ; berrits (ilc-

meratfd." Lim. A (hrub from three to fix ftrct high.

Bratuhes round, ora little comprclT^f", pubefccnt. and fome-

wbat cottory n^ar the fumnut. Leaves oopofite, pa'oled,

green above, but downy on the nerves, and cntirrly covered

u-ith a Ihtirt, whitifli down beneath, from four to five inches

Ion-', ad two inches broad. Flowers fmail, rcddidi, or

purple, in fmall, axillary, branched, oppofite corymbs

scarcely lonjjcr than thr petioles, with dov ny pedunchs.

Jirrry fuperior, the fiz; of a Iroali pea, globular, pulpy; at

firA red, a*'tcrwardt deep purple ; one-celled. Lam. and

Gsrt. A native of Carolina, and profelTor Martyn fays, aifo

of Cochinchina, but qu >tes no authority. The feeds were

fcnt to Miller by Ca'ciby, in 17^4; and the plants raiftd

from them flourilhed in the opert air till the fevcre froft of

1740, when moll of them p-riflied. They are eafi'y r-ifed

from feeds on a moderate hot-bed ; but as the youne plants

re teodrr, they (hould be placed und<-r a frame hf.Te the

jrft autumnal frolic, and ftiould be kept Ibclt' red di.riifr die

winter, hav^ni; frefh air whenever the weather is mi d. The

followjn;: fpring they fhoiild be tranfplanted into freftl 1 ots,

or into the nurlery bed in a warm ti'.uation ; in thrre or

four years th;y will have acquired rtrength enough to live

in the open air throuj^h the winter ; but in fevtre frofls the

furface of the ground about their roots flioiild be covered

with old tan, and their tops prolefted by llraw or fern.

Miller, i. C. carta, Willd. (C. tomrntofj. La .Marck, En.

CTC. i. 'jj'!') " Leaves ovate-lanceolate, fcrrated, very

white, with down urdtrnealh ; bcrrirt fmall, dillind." A
ftirub very ''iftind from the preceding, but fo much rrfem-

bling it, that Ls Marck fourd it difficult to form a faliiTac-

tory fpetific charaAcr. Flowcrt fmallcr, but more nume-

rous, 9ad ia ioolcr corymbi. Siamini twice as long a; the

I'
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corolla. A native of the Ead Indies, commun'catcd to I,i

Mirckby Sonntrat. 3. C. /^/nj/a, Willd. Ln Marck, Illuft-

(C. tomrntofa, Munay, Syft. Vepe-t. p. 153. Gmel. p.

2:6. Cxrt. Tab. 94 f. <;. C. foliis inteetrriinis lauatis,

Maut. -ji. Tomex tomentofa, Linn. Sp. PI. p. 172.

Arbor malabarica. Ilia difta. Burm. Zeyl. 26. ind. 36.

Coriailia corymbofa. La Marck, Ercpc. vol. i. p. 54-)
" Leaves c^ig.fhaped, entire, downy, underneath ; fmal'cr

branches, p.tioles and peduticl-.s woolly ." Lam. Branchct

obtiilely foiir-angled. Z.fawx oppofite, large, pctioled, acu-

minate, green, and a little wrinkled above, rcftmhliug thofe

of vibuvmim laiit iiia, but more pointed. Flo-u-crs fmall, white

with a tinge of red, in (h -rt axillary and terminating co-

rymbs. r.'yro/AHcarcely a line long; calyx very woolly
;

obrciircly four-loothe-^, fprcading. Berries fmail, blackifh,

half bedded in the permanent calyx. A native of the Eafl

Indies, ommunicated to La Marck by Sonnerat. 4. C.

m.urnphyHa, Wil'J. Vahl. Symb. 3. p. 13. Tab. ^J-
" Leaves l?.ncef late elliptical, fco loped, attenuated, wriikUd

above, white, with e'own undern-ath : biaixhes downy."

Peiennijl. A nr.tive of the Ea!l Indies. (,- C. ftrruglnca,

Willd. Maityn. S i^arlz, prod. 31. ' Leaves broad-la cec
late, ferratrd, rather rugged underneath : cymes tenivnatin>r

and axil'r.ry." Perennial. A native ot Jamaica, f'. C. reii-

cuhita. Willi'. Martyn, Swarlz, -3 I. " Leaves elliptic Ian-

ceolate, a little frritrd, ^-rinkled, white, with down under,

neith." Perennial. A native o* Jaxax?. vC/on^z/o/za. Willd.

La Marck, PI. 6<j. fi,r. 1. " Leaves long, lanceolate, a

little too'.!iti\ grrrii on both fides; corymbs, or rather

panicles, firall, axillary." Perennial. Le;.v s fevtn or eight

inches long, an inch and a half broad, oppifite, petioled,

acuminat.',tliiii, neaily fmnoth, excrpt when young. Calyx

(hort, but fl ghtly four toothed ; llamcns twice the length

of the cor. lU. Style as Ion j as the (lamtn? ; ftign a trun-

cate. A native ot Malacca, c..mmunicated by S inrerat.

8. C.;n/.-j,'r|/"6/;,i, Wilid. Jieq. am. 15. Tab. 173 fig. 7.

" Leaves c>;g-fhnptd, acute, viy entire, a little downy un-

derneath ; rjceines denfe, axillary and terminating ; tube

of the corulla four times l(n;;er ihan the calyx" Perennial.

A native of wnods about Carhigena, in South America,

9. C. «/'.'/«>, Willd. Vahl. Symb. ,3. p. 14. " Leaves ob-

long-egg fhnped, very entire, reticulated beneath with downy

veins ; racemes axillary ;
pediehs maiiy-flowcrtd." Perenni-ii.

It differs from all the other fpe-cies m its long pt.hincles, not

dichotomoufly branched. 10. C. jafmmca, Willd. Tliiinb.

jap. 60. " Leaves oblong, acnminute, ferrated in the mid-

die, fmooth." Sl:m fluubhy, ered, fmooth ; branches op-

pofile, rLUud, fmooth, purple, divari. a'cd. Leaves oppo-

fite, on (hort petioles, (.Teen above, pale urderneath,

n(r\-ed, two inch?-9 lon.v y^/ocucrx white, axillary, pamcled,

very fm.all, panicle irichoirMno'i", fnpra deconipouni', fome-

what faftigiate ; braftis linear ;
peduncles half an inch long,

with very (hort pedicles ; filainenls infcrted into the germ,

very (hnrt, anthers oblong ; germ fuperior ; llyle awl fliaped,

(ho'rlerthan the corolla ; (li^ma liinple, acute. A native of

Japan. 11. C umbellala, Maiiyn's Miller, Lonr. Cochinch.

-o. " I.,eaves between t^ip ar.d egg-fhaped, f nooth, alter.

nate ; uinbtln fcinie," A middle liz.ed tree with afccnding

branches. Leavi quite entire, nflexcd at th* edge. Floio-

crs fmall, in five flowered uanbels, almoil at the end ot the

branches; calyx bluntly four cltft ; corolla b.P (liape-d, wth
a (hort tube; ftamens and Higma felTilc, £«/;)• fl.fliy, roiind-

ilTi, fmall. A native of C jchinchina in woods, 12.C. /;i.

loha, Marlyn'" Miller, Lourciro, Coch. 70. " Stem climb,

ing ; leaves ihrtr-li.bed ; prdunrles dicho(omou»." A lorj;

branching fhruh, climbing by bifid tendrils. Leaves ferr.ned,

fmoolh, on long pciiolcr. Floutrt a»iU»ry, pale. Berry

e H a lound-
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roundirti. A native of CocJiinchina and Chins, ij. C.

paukulata. La Marck, Encyc. •' Leaves oblong-, lanceolate,

very tntire, downj underneath ; flowers verv numerous, in

ttr.iiinating pacicle;." Srariches woody, flightiy fouran-

pkd, two of the oppofite fides larger than the others, clo'.h-

ed with a (hort down near the fummit. Leaves oppofite, pe-

tioler, foiooth, and wrinkitd above, downy, and while un-

derneath, three or four inches long, fix or feven lines broad.

Fhmers fmall : calyx fhort, downy ; corolla a little larger

ihan the calyx ; ttamens a little longer than the corolla; germ

fiiperior; ftyie very fhort; bradts very fmall, ftraight,

pointed, one at each divifion of the peduncles. A native of

Africa, about the Cape of Good Hope. Communicated by

Sonnerat. As La Marck is unacquainted with the fruit, he

does not abfolutely pronounce it a callicarpa, but o! ftrves,

that if its fruit be not a four-feedtd berry, it will probably

prove a budleia. In the Illiiftrations of genera, publithed

afterwa-ds, he exp'-cfles a doubt whether it be not fcoparia

arborea of the Supplementum Plantarum ; but in that cafe,

tne leaves mud be alternate, and not oppofite, as he has de-

fcribed them.

CALLICHORUM, or Callichgrus, in Ancient Geo-

graph, a river of Afia Minor ; placed by M. D'Anviile in

the eaitern part of Bithynia, with a northern courfe into the

E'Jxine Sea, to the eaft of Heraclea, among the Caucones.

CALLICHTHYS, in Ichthyology, a fpfcies of Silurus,

diflinguilhed by having the fecond dorfal fin one-rayed, a

double row of fcales on the fides, beards four. Linn. Gro.

nov. &c. Pltoftomus cirris 4 longis of Scba. This fifli in-

habits fmall running ftrcams in Europe, and it is affirmed,

that when thtfe are dried up, they crawl acrofs meadows in

fearch of water.

CALLICOCCA,in Botany, Schreb..9i6. Brotero, Linn.

Tranf. v. vi. p. 157 (Cophaelis, Willd. ^y,. Tagopomea
Lam. lUuft. 41; Pi. 1 j; 2.) Clafs and order, /tK/an^ria m»no-

^j'n/a. Nat.Ord. Rub'tacca, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Involucre of one or more leaves, inclofing

numerous fcffile flowers on a chaffy receptacle ; perianth

five-toothed, fiiperior. Cor. monopetalous ; tube cylindri-

cal, fweliing upwards ; border five-parted, fprcading. Stam,

filaments five or four, capillary ; anthers oblong, ereCl. Pifl.

jrerm inferior ; flyle capillary, bifid ; ftigmaa obtufe. Perk.

Berry angular sr wrinkled, one-called. Seetls two, flat on

one fide, convex on the other, angular.

Eflf. Ch, Flowers m heads, involucred. Corc/Vi; tubular.

Berry angular- below, or wrinkled, two-feeded. Receptacle

chaffy, nearly allied to morinda.

Sp. i.(Cephaelis -violacea, Swartz prod. ^5. fl. ind. occ.

i. p. 439. Tapogomea violacea : "Aubi. Guian. i. p. 157.

Tab. 60.) " Heads globular, terminal ; involucres five-

leaved ; leaves oblong, fmooth." Willd. Leaves nerved.

Fio-Jiers and /ru;V of a violet colour. A native of Guiana

and the Welt Indies. 2. C. iomentofa, (Cephaelis, Vahl.

eclog. I. p. 19. Tapogomea Aubl. Guian. i. p. 160. Tab.

60.) " Heads globular in terminal corymbs ; involucre

two-leaved ; leaves oblong, pubefcent." Willd, Leaflets

of the involucre large, heartfhaped, acuminate, of a pur-

ph(h violet colour. A native of woods in Guiana and the

ifland of Triiiidad. 3. C. punicea, (CepLaelis glaberrima,

Vahl. eclog. I. p. 19.) "Heads terminal, creft ; involu-

cres two-leaved ; leaves lanceolate-elliptical, fmooth and

gloffy on both fuies." Branches roundifli, perfeftly fmooth

of a pale puiple colour. Leaves oppofite, petioled, nar-

rowed at the bafe and the fummit, acute, perfectly entire,

neariv veuilefs above, flightiy veined underneath. Stipules

tubu! r, (hart, entire. Peduncle ioar inches long, (lilt, ter-

minal between two little branches, a little tbickei- than the

lateral branches, angular, purple. Head the fze of a wall,

nut. Involucre large, heart-egg fliaptd, fcarlct, fi-arctly

veined Outward chaffy leaflets larger ihan the othrrs, ob-.

.long. Vahl. A- nstive of Jamaica, 4. C. elata, (Cephae-

lis Swartz.) " Heads globular, terminal : pcduiiclef elon-

gated ; involucre two-leaved ; leaves fmooth.'' Soch is the

fpecific charaftir given by Swartz. and cooied. by W^llde-

now ; but it certainly does not give a fufBcieUily d ifinft

difference from the preceding. A •^^tive of the inph moun-
tains in Jamaica. 5. C. axillaris, Swartz- " Heads axil-

lary, feffile." A native of St. Kitt's. 6. C. purpurea

(Tapogomea purpurea, Anbl. Guian. t. 63. p. 3.)
' Heads

terminal, naked ; leaves oblong, colcured, pubrfeent, un-

derneath ; ttera creeping, downy." Willd. Leaves with a

white line above, and a reddiih pub^fceiice underneath. A
native of woo:^s in Guiana. 7. C. all/a, (Tapogomea,
Aubl. Tab. 64. fig. 4.; " Heads terminal, naked ; leaves

fgg-fhaped, piibelcent underneath; ftem creepiiic, fmooth."

Willd. A native of woods in Guiana. B.C. glabra, (Ta-
pogomea, Aubl. Tab. 63 )

" Heads teiminai, naked ;

leaves cblong, fmoclb, ftcms ereft ; little branches pubef-

ceiit." Willd. Heads of the flowers hirfute. Aubl. A
native of Guiana. 9. C. carapichea, (Cepliaelis involucrata,

Willd. Carapichea guiai.enfis, Aubi. Tab. 64. Tapogo-

mea, Lam. Illufl:. PI. 152. f. 3.) "Heads terminal, glo-

bular; involucre four-leaved, unequal : leaves oblong, acu-

minate." A Ihrub five or fix feet high. Stem cylindrical,

knotty, branched. Leaves oppofite, petioied, entire, fmooth.

Stipules intrafoliaceous, lanceolate, acuminate, with two
fmall glands at their bafe. Flowers fmall, white

;
peduncle

curved ; ftamens exfcrted ; two leaves of the involucre very-

long, lanceolate. /Vu;/ an angular, two-celled, two-vr.lved,

capfule, with a fingle feed in each cell. Lam. A native of

Guiana. The trivial name involucrata, given by Willde-

now, is grofbly improper in a genus in which moft of the

fpecies are involucred. 10. C. evea, (Cephaehs tetrandna,

Willd. Evea guianenfis Aub. Tab. 39. La Marck, llliift.

154. PI. j;9. Encyc. 2. 399.) " Heads axiliary, globular,

peduncled, intolucre four-leaved ; flowers tetrandrous."

Willd. A flirub feven or eight feet high, branched from

the bottom. Branches oppofite, knotty, four cornered.

Leaves oppofite, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, entire, fmooth,.

even, on fliorl petioles. &//!//« intrafoliaceous, fliort, pointed,

caducous. Heads ofJlo-zuers oppofite, fituatcd rather above

the axils of the leaves. Leaves of the involucre oval, point-

ed ; the two outward ones larger. Scaly leajlits fix or feven,

between the involucre and the flowers. Fruit unknowB.

A native of Guiana. As there is another tetrandrous fpe-

cies we have changed the trivial name. 11. C patalca,

(Cephaelis fcffiliflora, Willd. Patabea coccinea, Aubl. Tab.

4J. La Marck. Illull. 173. PI. 6^- Poiret. Encyc. 5. 52.)
" Heads terminal, globular, fcfiile, naked ; flowers tetran-

drous." Willd. A fhrub four or five feet high. Branches

compound, oppofite, knotty. Leaves oppofite, entire,

fmooth, acuminate. Stipules intrafoliaceous, awl-(hfped,

rather large, Heads\f the foivirs terminal, fitiiated in the

axils of the upper pair of leaves ; corolla red ; filaments

fliort. Fruit unknowt;. A native of Guiana. We have

changed the trivial name of this as well as of the two pre-

ceding, and fr a fimiiir reafon. 14. C ipecacuanha, Bro-

tero, Linn. Tranf. vol. vi. Tab. 2. (Ipecacuanha tulca, Pif.

Braf. p. loi. It. Marg. Braf. p. l/-) '* Stem afcending,

foMiewhat fliruhby, farmcntous; leaves ovate-lanceolate, a lit-

tle pnbefcent underneath ; llipuies deeply laciniated ; head

terminal, peduncled ; involucre four-leaved, leaflets a little

heart-fliaped; corolla five-cleft ; chaffy brakes large." Root

firaple or a little branched, roundilh, moft frequently per-

pendicuiar;
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prrpfndioiilarj fomttimei, bi;t rarely, (liiVitly obllq-ie; from

two to four inches loii^. or more ; flinder upwards, the

thickocfs and form of the ftemj two or three lines thick

bclo«, irrrguUrly btnt, brown without; dividfd into nu-

merous prominent, untqual, fomewhat wrirkled riiics; of

go acrid, biltvr taile, but fcirceiy any fmcU; when dry the

baik is thick, hard, brittlr, brown wi-hout, white wit'in,

of a gummy relinous na'iire, inclofi ig a fmall, woody,

white, nearly iifipid, mucihginous fibre-, from which it is

eafily feparat'-i into numerous rings, which are fm 'oth at

their edijes. Slfm fomewhat flirubby, firtl procumbent,

then erftt, fom-timcs creeping at the bale, round, about

the thickncfs of a common quili; fmooih and without leaves

below, brown, an J knotty with the fears cf fallen l;aves, the

jntemode* upward* gradually decrealingr in length; near the

lop pubefcent, gre^o, leafy; for a year or two fimple ;

then throwing out a few leaflets, rather crooked, knrlty

runners, taking root irrej-ularly at the knots, a;id producing

one or two n-W ftcms about half a foot from each o'.her. .

Leaves from four to ei^ht near the fummit of the ftem, op-

potite, fpreadin^, thrtC or four inches long, one or two

broad, pcrf.-Ct'y entire; deep green above and befprinkled

with roughifn points, frrooth, or rarely bcfet with a lew

fcattercd hairs; underneath pale preen, and fomewhat pu-

befcent; with a rather elevated rib, aud alternate, nearly

para'.icl, lateral vtias curved at the end
;

petioles (liort,

chaniielird, a httle hairy. Slifultt two, extrafoliacecui,

preffcd clofe to the ftem, deeply cut into awl-fhaped divi-

fions, flii^htly adhering to the petioles, about equal to them
in length, ^nd with them Iheathing the ftem, fhrivellinjj.

Flowers aggregate in a folitary head, pcduncled, terminal,

and a little droopir-,/; pcduncV round, pubefcent, about

half an inch long; fl irets ftfTile, from fifteen to twenty-

four, feparattd by chafiy leaflrts or brakes; bniftts tie

length of the involucrum and florets, pubefcent, very

entire. fclDle, green, varying in form, fometimes lo.igilh-

egg fhaped, fomelimes rather obtufely lanceolate, and

fomeiimei, but rarely, in li/.c and figure refexbhng the

leaflets of the involucre. Inxolucre four-lcafcd ; leaflets a

little heart-fhaped, atute. entire, almoft fefTile, flighlly waved,

hairy; the two outer ones largcft, and all a little longer

than the florets. Calyx, perianth, fnperior, permanent, mem.
brannuj, white, very (hort, with &ve blunt teeth. Corolla

tnonopctalou'; tube cylindrical, long, a little fwclling up-

wards, woolly about tfic throat; bord.r (hortcr than the

tube; with live cgg-lbaped, arute, recurved fegments.

Slamens, filaments five, capillary, fhort, inferttd on the upper

part of t'fiC tube ; anthers oblong, linear, ereft, projecting

beyond the top of the tube. Pi/lil, germ eg^-fliaped, not

angular; flyle thread-fhap.-d, the length of the tube, fur-

roundrd at tlie bafe wit.'i a (h'.rt, nedtariferouii rim; ftigmas

two, oblong, rather thick, blunt, the length of the anthers.

Periearf), berry one-ceiled, with two feed", roundilh, neither

furrowed nor ani;ular, crowned with the ca yx, purpliHi

red, foft, and finally becoming wrinkled and black. Thofc
which fall before they are ripe, when they grow dry, have

a tingle furrow on each fide, occafioncd by the frparation

of the (cedi, ai they iir with their flat fides towards each

Other. 5«/£f two. eilipticil, fmooih, a illile twilled; flat on
one fide, with a lonKitiidinal, fomewhat elevated line run>

Fling down the middle; convex on the other, with a furrow
near tlie apex. A nitiv of mnilt woodi) in Pernambucco,
and othrr provincef of Ura/il, flowcnng from November to

March, and nprmng its S-rne* in May. DclcnbcJ by
Feiix Aveilar lirofrc, profedorof botany at Cuiinbra, with
the .^^fTi tanC'.-of ohlervalionii m^dr in llrazil on living [jianlii,

by Bernard Gumci, a rcUdcot medical botaniU. It u

called ipecacuanha by the natives in fome pariF of Bra?.-!

;

pnaia do matto by thofc of the foiithern provinces ; and
cipo by others, which is the name often given it by the

Portiiguefe ftttlers.

Though the root of this plant has been known in Europe
about 150 years, ?nd has be<ii-in g^iieral ufe as a valuable

medicine nearly ?s lorp; an.l though figures of it were early

publifhed by Pifo and Marirraave, modern botanilU luve

known little of its botanical chaiafters, ai.d were long un-

able to determine the genus to which it ought to be re-

ferred. Linnseu', in a papir publiilud in the third volume

of " Amenitates Academicx," gave it as a trivial name to

a foecies of Euphorbia; a native of Virginia and Carolina,

the root of which is there ufed as an emetic; but this was

foon (^ifcovere ! not to be the real ipecacuanha. In his fe-

cnnd MantilFa, he give the fame trivial name to a fpecics of

Viola, a native of Brazil, the root of which he fuppofed to

be the white ipecacuanha of the fhops. Decandolle, in a

paper publifhed in the " Bulletin des Sciences par la So-

ciete Priilomatique," and re-publilhed entire in tiie " Nou-
veau Didi nairc d'Hitloire Naiurelle," fays, there arc three

fpeciea of Viola which produce the white ipecacuanha : the

calceolaria of the fpeciesPlantarum, a native of Guiana and the

Antilles; the //tran/<7n/'(i of the MantifTs, and the/'fl)'yj//'7r(j

of the Supplcmciitum Plantarum, both natives of Brazil.

The roots of thrfe, and cfpecially the lall, are fometiines

mingled in commerce with the true or brown ipecacuanha;

but they are a fraudulent adulteration, and do not poflefs its

aclit'e properties. They may be dillinguifhed by their co-

lour; but moll certainly by the fize of the woody part,

which in thefe is always confulerably thicker than the bark ;

whereas, in the true ioecacuanha, it is much lefs ; and, as

dtferibed by Brotero, is only a librc (lilum). The roots of

fome fpecies of Afclepias, Cynanchum, Dorllenia, and

Ruellia, have likewife received the name of ipecacuanha, on
account of their pofTefTng fome of the fame qualities; but

in this there i< no deception, as they have been honellly

called falfe or fpurious ipecacuanhas,

Some time before the year i;8l, Mntis, then travelling

in South America, fent to the younger Linneaus a ilclcrip-

lion formed from a fpecim.en in full flower, which llie go-

vernor of the province of Girong had received from Can-
naverale on the river Magdalena, and which an enipiiic of

the country, to whom it was (hewn by Mntis, poliiivcly

alferted to be the genuine ipecacuanha, having frequently

gathered it in the iiei,Tnbourhond of .Simitee, where it ^rows
wild in great abundance, and whence it is regularly fliipped

at Mompojtia, as an article of commerce for Europe. Eroni

this defcription, Linnaeus judged it to be a fpecies of Pfy-

chotria, a genus formed by his father for two or three

plante that arc natives of the Eall and Weft Ind'cs, and
publifhed it as fuch in the " SupDlinicntiun Plantarum;"

at the fame time exprrfling a doubt whelhir it were really

the ipecacuanha of Pifo and Margraave ; but alfo adding,

that, irom its rcfemblance to their figures", he was rather

inclined to believe it the fame.

In the year 1793. Dr. Woodville was favoured by fir

Jofcph Banks with a Ipecimen prcfcrvcd in fp'iits, which

bad been fent from Brazil. A drawing taken from it was

enftavcd and publifhed in hii Medical Botany. It was

without a flower, hut as its root was entire, there was no

doubt of its be-ini; the real plant. Its genus, however, ftill

remained in a ftate of uncertainty ; for Dr. Woodville wa^^ of

opinion that he could not " implicitly follow tlie authority

on which Minis received the iiilormalioii." The lovrrsot na«

tural hiiiorv are, ti'crclore, highlyobligcd to prnledor Brotero

fur hit faiufadory muoograpli on the fubject, reitd at a

meeting
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meeting of the Linnsan Society in February iSoi ; and
which, as no defcription of the plant has hitherto appeared

in Englilh, we have tranflated with little abridgment from
the original Latin. Mr. Brotero does not fern to have

been acquainted with the communication of Mutis to the

younger Linnasus; or, if we fuppofe that he mull have

formerly fecn it in the Supplemcntum Plaiitanim, a work
in the hands of evtry botanilt, he had certainly forgotten it

when he compofed his differtatior. On con paring the two
defcription<>, there appear one or two important, and a few
fl'gliter djffertnces

; but there h fo great a general rtrfem-

blance, as to make It tvid';nt that thev are vrry nearly al-

lied to tach other, and to render it probable that ihcy be-

long to the fame natural gi niis, and pofTcfs t+ic fame quali-

ties in perhaps on equal degree.

In the dtfcription givtn by Mutis, there is no mention

of an involucre ; and the bradlrs which feparate the florets

are faid to be fo fmal! as to be fcarcely liifcernible. The
fijft affecis the genus as it has h'therto bcrn charafterized

by all authors
t
and as we, in conformity with th;m, have

given it above. Tfe other is only a fpeciSc diticrence ; but

we fuppofe It will be acknovv^edgrd to be a flrongly marked
one. The llipuls in Muti^'s plant are awl-fliaped.?fld hori-

zontal ; in that of Brotero, they are d-cply ]iy.iriated, and

prelfed clofe to the Hem. In the forflN ?, the flowers are

Hated to be axillary, and to fcr.-i",'! only from two to five

flowers, which are not dtlcribed as forming a head : but a

fimple infpcdion of Brotero'e figure will make it manitcft

that they may be calltd cither terminal rr axillary vvirh

nearly equal propriety ; and tticir number may be a v.Triable

circumftance depending on foil and iituation ; or, if conitant,

may be introduced with advantage into the fpccific character.

In all other refpedls, they are fo much alike that the

defcription of one will ftrve for the other. The crtdit of

the Brazlian empiric, which fcems to have fuffertd in the

cftimation of a regular European phyfician, by that degrad-

ing appellatioti, is therefore ellabhftied. The ftipules of

Sir Jof Banks's plant, as figured by Dr. Woodvilie, agree in

fhape with thofe dtfcribed by Mutis, and are (Irikingly differ-

ent from thofe figured by Brotero ; the root alfo of the lor-

nier is more knotted and irregular in its futface. It may
then, we apptehend, be fairly concluded, that there are at

Itall two dirtinft fpecies ; and nothing forbids their being

placed under the fame genus, as nature certainly diftatcs,

but the want of an involucre in that dtfcribed by Mutis.

The prefence or abfcnce of an involucre i", however, a cir-

cumftance which ought not to enter into the clTential part

ol a generic charadler. The genus Cornus might be cited

as a familiar cafe in point ; but callicocca itfeif, as it aflu-

ally now Hands in authors, is a fufficitnt inftance. For
though Schrcber, La Marck, and Willdenow, all agree in af-

cribing to it an involucre, as an eflentiai cbaraiSer, Schre-

ber inconfiftently adds, in a note, that it is in feme cafes

without one, and of Willdenow's 12 fpecies, four are ex-

prefsly faid, to have naked heads or to be dcilitule of an

involucre. Whether La Marck includes in his tapogomea
any fpecies of a fimilar defcription we cannot delern-ine, as

the alphabetical part of the Encyclopedie is not fo far ad-

vanced ; and though he has figured it in his Illuftrations,

and given what he thought its effential charafter in the fy-

Boptic table, at the head of the clafs, the enumeration of

the fpecies remains unpublifhed. The three fpecies figured

by hira have a very confpicuous involucre. Two of them
we have not ventured to quote ; of the carapichea, Willde-

now's involucrata, there can be no doubt. Upon the

whole, it feeras to be evident, that the involucre ought to

be uicluded from the generic charader. The eflentiai diifer«

ence between it and noorinda will then entirely reft on its

flat, chaffy, er, as it might perhaps better be called, brafte-

aled receptacle ; which, at Itaft as far aa precedent goes,

will be deemed a fuf&cient diftinftion. Pfychotria dilTtrs

from both in not having the flowers in heads on a commaa
receptacle. Mutis in his defcriptton of his pfychotria eme-
tica does not mention a common chaiTy receptacle ; but
the feffile flowers on a common peduncle, with a brade ta

each flower, clearly imply it, and (hew that the fpecies is

properly a cailicocca. We (hall therefore add. 14 C. inu'

ti/ii, (pfycotna emetica, Linn. jun. Sup. PI. p. 144.)
" Heads naked, pedunc'.ed, few-flowered; leaves lanceo-

late, fmooth ; ftipules entire, awl-fhaped ; corolla five-cleft

:

chaffy brailes very fmall." A tiative of Brazil. All the

known fpecieo are perennial.

We have followed Scrtber and Wildenow with little

hefitation in uniting the tapogomea, p.!tabea, and evea of

Aub'et, though La Marck bas kept them feparate. A dif-

ference merely in number cannot warrant the conflruftion of

a new genus. Of th;^ar3pichea we have much doub"^, on
account of the in-portaBt difference in the fruit. I-.a Mirck
made it a dillindit genus in the alphabetical part of the En.
cyclopedie, but has figured it a'^ a fpecies of his tapogomea
in the Illuftrat'ons, wliith muft be confidercd as his iatell

decifion on the iubje£l. Nor can the genus of pa'abea and
tvea be abfolutcly fixed, till we become acquainted s-itli

their fruit.

CALLICOE. in Manufadures, a fpecies of cotton cloth,

originally imported from the Eail Indies, from the kingdom
of Calicut, on the coall cf Malabar, whence the name CaU
licoe IS derived.

The term is now generally applied to cotton cloths of

Enghfh manufacture, and comprehends many varieties of

fineuefs and texture. Englifh calicoes were firft manufac-

tured at Blackburn in Lancafhire, about 30 years ago, and
have fince become one of the leading articles of national in-

duflry,afFordiiigemployment in the various detaiUof fpirning,

weaving, bleacfiing, dying, &c. to a confiderable portion of

the population of that county. See Cotton Makufac-
TDRES.
Callicoe Printing. See Printing.
CALLICOLONA, in indent Geography, ahillof Afia

Minor, in the Troade, and in the vicinity of Simois, accords

ing to Homer. It is mentioned by Strabo.

CALLICRATES, of Tyre, in Blogrnp/.y, an hiftorian

who flourifhed under Aurelian, and wrote his life; but he

is faid to have dwelt too much in trifling incidents. Vopif-

cus tlylcs him the moft learned of all the Greek hiftorians of

his time.

Callicr \TES, an Athenian architeft and fculptor, who
lived about 472 years before Chrift. He is faid to have en-

graved fome of Homer's verfes on a grain of millet, and to

have made an ivory chariot which might be concealed under

the wing of a fly, and an ant of ivory in which ail the mem-
bers were dillindt. jElian, however, julily cenlures him for

employing his talents in performances lo trivial and ufelefs,

and yet fo difficult.

CALLICRATIDA.S, a Lscedsemonian general, who
fucceeded Lyf^inder in the command of the Athenian fleet.

He was eminently diftingiiilhtd not only ior his valour and

military fkill, but for his fimpiicity, integrity, and magnani-

mity. When he arrived at Ephelus to take the command,

Lyfander adopted evtry bale and treacherous method in hig

power to embarrafs him ; and with this view fent back to

Cyrus, the ally of Sparta, the money which he had -given

to him for the naval fervice, and, at parting, he laid to bis

fucceffor with a fneer : " Let us now fee, Callicratidas, how
yen
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yon can defray the charges of your army." This hoft le

mtafure involved him in difficulties, more efpecially as he

could not recur to thofe means of relief which Lyfacdtr did

Dot fciuple to adopt. At length, when all his rcfoiirces

were cxhaut\ed, he repiircd to the court of Cyrus in order

to folicit pecuniary tflillanc. Bu', treated with r.e^lcift,

and d'fappointed in his expeAations, he returned to Ephe.
fus ; determining, however, not to procure relief, urgent as

h's nectffitits were, by doing any thing that would entail

difgrace on his country or on himfelf. Cyrus, on fubfc-

quent dcliSerarion, ftiit after him a fnppy of m( ncy for

tht pavmer.t ofhis troopf, together with prefents for himfelf.

Tht former he retsioed, but returned the latter with this

memorable meffa^e :
" That there needed no private fritnd-

(hip between Cyrus and him, becaufe as lonpr as the king

obfcrvcd the conditions of his treaty with the Lactdimoni-
ans, he (hou'.d think hiir.fclf bound by it." He then at-

tacked and defratrd Conon the Athenian jreneral, and be.

fiegtd him in Mityler.e. Hearinyr afterwards that the ene-

my's grand fleet wss at Arginufr, oppoCte to Lefbos,

where lie W3S Rationed, he refolved to cnjage it. Whilil
he was factificing in the morning, the foo'.hfayer informed

him, that, if he fought, the fight would in the iffue be
profperous, but that the admiral w.u'd lofe his life ; to

this deciaraiion he replied, without any apparent concern;
" Let ui d^hl then ; Sparta will not lofe much in lofing

me ; but (he wofid forfeit her honour, if I retired in the

fight of the enemy." An otflinate engagement enfued, in

which Callicratidas was funk with his (hip ; B. C. 435 ;

and, notwitht\anding the foothfaycr's prediAion, the Lace-
dxmonians were defeated with great lofs. Anc. Un. Hill.

»ol. V. p. 4t;4.

CALLICULA Moss, in Jtnclent Geography, a moun-
tain of Italy in Campania.

CALLIDROMl'S, a mountain in the Locride at the

foot of wh'ch w-js the palTage of Thermopyias.

CALLIDRYS. S-e Calidris.
Callidrvs, in Ornithology, a name given by Bellonius

and feme other authors, to our common rcd-(hank; Scold-
rAX Calidris.
Callidrys ni^ra, of Bclloniu?, fuppofed by fome to be

the fame bird as Tringi canutus of modern rr ilhologills, or

wb»t wc nil the knot, hut this is doubtful.

CALLIFjE, in /fnritnl Geography, a town of Italy in

Samrirm, in the country 01 the Hirpini. L'vy.

CALLIGA, a towR of India, on this fide of the

Gange«. Ptolrmv.

CALLIGICIIM, a promontory of India, in the pcnin-

fulaon this lije of the Ganges, which terminated the Argaric
gulf to the north-weil.

C.\LLIGONUM, in Botany, (from xaXAoj and >mw,

imp'ying a beautiful joi-.tcd rtrudure.) Linn. Gen. 680.
I'Hcritier in L'nn. Tranf. vc'. i p. 177. Willd. (jCi.

(Palla'ja. S'.hreb. S34 ) Clafs and order, eiodetandria tdra-

gynia. Nat. ord. Ho'oracct Linn. Polygorut, ]\i{i.

Gen. (,'h. Cal. perianth one-ltafcd, tip (haped at the

bafe, with a five parted border, figments nearly equal,

roundilh, fpreading, finilly a liitle nflcxtd, permanint ;

the two outer one* a litile fmall.r ihm the othcr«. Coral.

cone, un efs the calyx be cunfidercd n fuch. Slam, fila-

menri about fixteer, divrr^in?, capillary
;
pubefccm, atd a

little thtckened near the bjttom ; (lij^htly united at their

bafe in the form of a n-ftary ; anthrri roundldi, two-cellcd,

peltate. Pi/l. germ fip'rior, cg^-'haped, four fi'ird, acu-
minate ; ftyles four, fometimes cn!y three, thread (liaptd,

fprradrg, a little united at the bafr, fcarcely lonfcr than

the fiUoiCDts i Higmaa cap.ia;e. Pcric. dooc^ except the

CAL
cnift of the nut. StcJ, nut with a juicelcfs infeparable crud
or (hell, oblong, four-fided, four-winged, one-ceiled, without
valves ; win^a either membranaceous, longiti.d nally t»o-
partcd, toothed, and curled ; or rough with branched brilllts,

kernel of the fame form.

Lir. Ch. Calyx five-parted, corolla none, fibmeiita aboc.t

fixteea, a little united at the bafe, g<rm tiipirior, four-

fiied, ftyles three or four, nut four-winged, one-celUd.

I'Herit.

Sp. I. C. pdy^oncules, Linn. Sp. PI. (polygoiioides,

Tourn Corol. 47. Tab. 478. Itin. Orient, vol. ii. p. 536.
with a figure.) " Fruit latticed ; briiUts branched, tigid."

rHerit. A flirjb three or four feet high. St<.m as thick

as the human arm, zigzig, liar^l, brittle, covered with a

reQdi(h bark, divided and fuhdividid into many fimilar

branches, which at length put out numerous jointed twigs

of a fea-green colour, an inch or fi'tecn lines long, and half

a line thick, which Tournefort calls leaves, and lays are fo

like thofe of Ephedrs, that it is not poflible to ditlinguilh

them without feting the flowers. Fk'wers '-X the joints of

the upper ramifications, on (lender, (hort peduncles, pale

green in the middle, white at the edge?, permanent ; fila-

ments V ''ite ; anthers purple. Fruit halt an inch long, four

lines thick, ci nical, decp'y furrowed Icngthwifr : angles ter-

minated by wing, ^ut into fine fringes. La Marck calls it

a capfule. Found by "^
>. r.efort near the river Araxcs in

Armenia. 2. C. comofum, Willd. I'Heritier in Linn.

Tranf. " Fruit latticed J brift'es, branched, foft." I'Herit.

Perhaps only a variety of the preceding. They exaiSiy

refemble each other, except in the briftlos of the fiuit,

which in this are fofter, and implicated or bufhy ; when as

in the precidinj^ they are more rigid and perfeAly dillinft.

Fjuiid by Lippi in Egypt, and bv Louiche DisfontaintS

in Barbary. ^. C. pallafia, Willd. I'Heritier. Linn.

Tranf. vol. i, and S'irp. vol. ii. p. 37. La Marck Illult.

PI. 410. (Pterococcus aphyllus. Pallas, Voyag. ii p. 7 ;8.

Tab. 8. French tranflation, p. 473, and 549. PI, xvi.

Pallafia cafpica, Linn. Supp. 252. Savignv iti Encyc.
Pallafia P;croccocrui. Pallas Fi. Rolf. ii. p. 70 Tab. 77,
78.) " Wings nimbiaiiaceous, curled, toolhtd," rUtrit.

A fhrub three or fo\:r feet l;ig' . Root tl ick, woody, au
inch and half in diameter, ftriking deep into tie fand, with

a tuberofe head. Utimi numerous, about the thicknrfs of a

finger, ereft, branched, fpreading, dichotomous, brittle, with
a gre) , llrratrd bark. Branchts, alternate, round, zigzag,

jointed, a Intle knotty , without leaves ; putting o'lt every
Ipring, at each joint, from fix 10 ten clofe fit, htrbaceous,
rii(h-!ike (hoots, fometimts fimple, fomctimcs bra chtd, of a

fine green, and n'^arly alaucou.s colour, a few of which furviie

the winter, and are hardened into branchfi; ; tht retl pcrirtj,

and ItMvc a kn'vtty ftar. Stipuia mcmbraiiacious, obfcurely

tnfid, (hrivelhiig, furrounding tlie joint a« in the poly,ioru.Ti6.

/.rarcj alternate, f<.ni!c, folitary, at eachj 'intol the lierbace-

ouk (hoots ; round, aw'-lhaprd. flifhy, r'.lVnibliiig the (liootn,

half an inch long. Pallas (ays there are no leaves, but I'Heri-

tier affirms that they were afluallv prtfent in plants cultivated

by hunfel', which flow red and ripenrd their fruit. FLivcn
numerous in clufters, from three to five tn^'tther ; lateral or
axil'ary within the flipuUs, on the yourg or woody branchcn,

38 well ai, on the htrbaccous (hoots ; while, with a greenilK
tinge in the middle. Slamens ten, the length of the calyx,
and withering with it a« the fruit increafes. without falling

off; filaments brillicfliapcd, thiekcd at the bafe, downy
;

antheri nearly globular, two-celled. Germ conical, four-

fided, rarely three fidrd, the b.fid aiiglei. prolonged fo 36 to

form the wings <.\ the fruit. Il'ingt fomewhat oval, of a

cioamoQ colour, filiated and fplit near itic edges, (prcad-
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iiig on eacli fi^e, fo as to conceal the nut. When the root

is cut acrofi there exudes from it copioufly a clear gum,
which has the prop-nies of jjum tragacanth. Infufed in

water it fwells and is chan^»ed into a fweetifh mucilage,

which fioes not foon grow dry ; and if expofed to heat,

fermeiit<; in a few days 2nd acquires a vinous flavour. Found
by Pallas in the fandy defaits between the Volga and the

Iilck. It was at firil thought by him to be a new geDUS ;

but afterwards recolUfting the gen«s cal'.igonum of Linnaeus,

he feil i.Tto the oppufite error, and fuppofed it to be the

fame fpecies with the Armenian plant found by Tournefort.

The younger Linnseus alfo took it for a new genus and in

honour of Pailas cdled it pallafia. They both attribute to

it not a one-Wafed calyx, but a fivepetail-d corolla. It is

tailed rynpcfh'i by the inhaoitants of the country between

the Volga, the laick, and the Cafpiati Sea ; and torluk. by
the Kalmuck and Kirkifian T.iitars, who make tobacco

pipes of its long inlernndee. L'Heritier and Pallis. Thefe
three fpecies are fo fimilar to each other in their general

habit and ftrufture, that their fpecific difference can be trken

only from the fruit. 4. C. afperum, Martyn's Miller. Lour.
Cochin, " Leaves egg-fhaped, rough ; racemes fubdi-

vided ; fruit double." Stem flirubby, climbing, but with-

out tendrils, long, branched. Leaves entire, alternate.

JFIauers white, in terminating racemes. Calyx five-ltaved,

green, tipped with red ; leaves roundifh, concave, fpread-

jng. Corol/a commonly none, but fometimes there are four,

round, concave, fpreading petals. Sligwa f> fTile, blunt,

deeply two-parted. Stumens numerous on the receptacle.

fruit, a berry, fometimes fingle, fometimes double, one-

celled, with many feeds. A native of Cochinchina in woods.

We have placed it here rather than omit it, but from its

fruit and general habit, it does not appear to be a calJigo-

num; nor ou,;hta variable circumltance to form part of the

fpi^cific charatttr.

CALLIGRAPHUS, anciently denoted a copyift, or

fcrivener, who tranfcribed fair, and at length, what the no-

taries had tai;en down in notes or minutes. The word is

compounded of xuWo;, beauty, and ypajii, / -write. The
minutes of afts, &c. were always taken m a kind of cypher,

or Ihort-hand ; fuch as the notes of Tyro in Gruter : by
which means the notaries, as the Latins called them, or the

cr,y.-My(a'}'A <iT\A Ty-x^yf ci,!f01, as the G'-ecks called them, were

enabled tokfep pace with a fpei'kcr, or pfrfon who dictated.

Thefe note?, bemg underllood by few, were copied over

fair, and at length, by perfons who had a good hard, for

fale, &c. and thele were called calligraphi ; a name fre-

quently met with in the anoiiiPt writers. In the Paleto-

graphia of Montfducon (lib. i. c. S.), we have a catalogue

of all the k'own callicraphi.

CALLIGRAPHY, the art of fair writing.

Callicrates is faid to have written an elegant diflich on a

fefamum feed. Junius fpeaks of a perfon, as very extraor-

dina'y, v ho wrote the apoftles creec", and beginning of St.

John's Gdfpel, in the compafs of a f.rthing. What would
he have fuid of our famous Peter Bale, who in 1575 wrote

the Lord's prayer, creed, ten commandments, and two fhort

prayers in Latin, with his own name, motto, day of the

month, year of the Lord, and reign of the queen, in the

compafs of a fingle penny, inchafed in a ring and bordure of

pold, and covered with a cryftal, all fo accurately wrought,

as to be very legible ?

CALLII, in Ancient Geography, a promontory of Africa,

in Mirmarica ; and alfo a village fituate towards the north-

eall of this promontory. Ptolemy.

CALLIMACHUS, in Biography, a celebrated architeft,

painter, and Iculptor of Corinth, flourifhed about the year

2
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B. C. ^43. "To him Is afcribed the inventiofi of the Cor?n.
thian order. See Abacus. He alfo made a golden lamp
for the temple of Minerva at A.thenf, which he furnifhed
with a wick of afbeftos, that it ni^.ight burn without walling.
CailiTiaciins acquired the name of x*i<i^o-Tf^«5.:, from being
unable to pieafe hi-.idelf b%' his works.

Callimachus, a celebrated poet, grammarian, ar.d

critic, was a native of Cyreiie in Libva, fl jv.riflied in the
reigns of Ptolemy Philadclphus and Ptolemy Euergetes,
being one of the keepers of the Alex'.ndrian library, and
died ?bout the year 244 B C. He was the fun of Battus
and Mtfatme, whence Ovid denominates him " Bittiadcs."
Strabo (lib. xvii.) informs us, that he claimed defcent frotn
king Battuf, who was th; founder of Cyr.ene. He was a
difciple of Hermocratcs the grammarian, and excelled no lefs

as a critic than a poet. Before he was recommended to the
favour of Ptokmy Philadclphus, he taught ichool at Alex-
andria, and had the honour of e.ducating Apolloniua, the
author of the Argfonautics. His poetical compofuions
were chiefly fhort pieces, as hymns, elegies, and epigrams;
and when it wai objtfted to him by his enemies that his

Mufe could not undertake any confidcrable work, he made
ufe in reply of the faying which h?s become proverbial ''A
great book is a great evil." His powers, however, were
manifefttd by two works of greater extent, entitled " He-
cate," and " Aitia." The charafteriltics of thofe poems
of Callimachns, which have reached our times, are elegance

and polifh, and choice of expreffions ; and thefe correfpond
to the charafier given of him as a poet b/ Ovid (Amor,
eleg. 15. bb. i ) :

" Battiades toto fempcr cantabitur orbe ;

Quamvis ingenio non valet, arte valet."

•' The llrains of Battus' fon fliai! ne'er depart

;

If not in genius, he excels in. art."

Quinctilian, in his " Inllitutiones Oratorio" (1.x. c.i',),

appi iuds Callimachus as the prince of elegiac poets, among
the Greeks. Mad. Dacier, in the preface to her edition of
his poems, fays, that, among the writings of ancient Greece,
there is nothing more elegant and polite than thefe compo-
fuions of our author. To the fame purpofe her father,

Tanaqnil Faber, in his " Abrege des Vies des Poetes
Grecs," declare?, that Calbmachus's manner of wtitmg is

neat and flrong , and that Catulhis and Propertins fre-

quently imitate him, and fometimes tranflate him. Accord-
ingly the " Coma Berenices" of the former is a tranflation

from Callimachus. Of the various editions of this writer we
may mention Mad. Dacier's, 4to. Pari.f, 11^74; Bcntley's,

8vo. London, 1741 ; Grxvius's, 8vo. Utrecht, 1C97 ;

F-rnefti's, 8vo. L. Bit. 1761 ; Loefner's, 8vo. I,ipf. 1774-
We have a tranflaiion of the works of Callimachus into

Englifh verfe, with notes, &c. by Dr. Tytler, 410. Lond.

179J. Gen. Dia.
CALLIMUS, in Phyjiology, a ftony fubftanee found in

the cavity of the xtites, or eagle Hone.

The word is aifo written calimus, and in fome copies of
^\\T\y calainus ; which latter reading Salmafius receives.

The callimus fills the hollow of the aetites, much as the

yolk does the white of an egg.

The geodes, inftead of a callimus, or folid flone, have a
loofe, fandy, chalky, or earthy fubftanee, and the enhydri a

liquid fubilance.

CALLINGJlR, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

in the circar of Bundelcund
; 72 miks W.S.W. of Alla-

habad.

CALLINGTON, is an ancient fmall borough town of

Cornwall, England. Its iUuation islow,the fnrrounding coun-

try bkak and barren, and its houfes arc moiUy fmall inJifferent

buildings.
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buildirgs. Htre is a cloth manufaftorj', wliich fuuiinits

en.ploy to fome of the poor ichcbitaiits. It lias 3 weekly

market on Wcdnediay, and two annua! fairs. Cailingtoa

bcirp- only a membt-r of tliC p?ri(h of South-h.ll (ivhtrc the

chiirch is fKuattd) has a chapel of tafe within the prccinfts

of the town. The cailieft mention of thii place on rccoril

occurs in the time of Henry III. who in the 5;^! year of his

reign granted the privilege rf a niaiket to Ripirald de

Ftrrara, who was then lord of the manor. The to.vn was
eonllituted a boroujh in the 27th year of Elizabeth, vvhen

it obtained the pri»rie,;e of fending two tnen;b?r,-. to parlia-

rr.ei.t, whicii right has contiuued to the prefcnt time. The
borough is governed by a portreeve, but it docs not pofilfs

»ny charter of incorporation. The eicftive francbiki of

the iDb:.bitants are pot clearly afccrtained ; but the prefcnt

coftcm liaiiis the right of eleftion to the burgage-tenures

paying fcot aud lot, and the number of voters is about
liity.

On the higheft part of H-ngtfton- downs near CallingtoH

St. Ku's-h:!!, which cnlills. entirely of grziiiie. Near the

cp, a nia.'"t hai bicii funk for d-gping tin, and it is found

that the lotK of ore is iinprtgi.oted with wolfrsm united with

cjjaitE. CaKington contain* 145 houfis, aud S 19 inhabitants.

It ii ;i''i iri'.rs \V. f'om London.
CALLINICON, or Callinicum, i:i /Inc'unt Geograply,

called olfo I.tonlopcVu, a town of Afia, fituate on the kit of

the Enphriies, near Nicephorium. Procopius informs U3,

that Cr.tr^ rs. k'Pg of Pctfia, took Bi.d razed thi'- place.

CALI^INTCUS, in Blegrophy, a native of Hcliopolis in

Syria, who deferred from the fcrvice of the cah'ph to that of
the trrprrcr, aud w!;o imparted the fecrtt of connpoundirg
T' d r.rvcl;iig the Gicek fire, to wlitch the dehviraiice of

C 1 f^ar'ir npie in the two fiegcs, A D. 716— 71S, has been
aTciibtd. Stc Gr*'./ Firz.

CALLiKict.s, furnimtd Suloriut, was a native of Pttrain

Arabia; but fpcnt the grtatcll part of his life at Athens.
He wrote the hifti.ry of Alexandria in to books, quoted by
Jerome, i.nd publ (tied fcveral other pkccs on various fub.

j C','. He flci;ri(hed in the rei^jn cf Antoninus. Suida^,

vjI. ii. p. 23;.

CALLINUS of Ephcf MS, a very ancient Greek poet, faid

to be the inventor of elegiac vtrie ; fome fpecimens of which
are to be found in tie coUcctioo of Stobstue. He flouriflied

ihout 776 years B. C.

CALLIKU3A, in yfncknl Cfc^ra/'l>y, a promortory of

\}.i illc of Cyprus, according to Ptoitniy, (r:,?il<id on the

cl.jri of M. c'Ar.ville on the nortbcra coaft towards the

wclr. In fome charts it is called " Capo Lkni," ar.d in

other* •• Alexandrelta."

CALLICNYMUS, in IcLlhynlogy, ager.!i3of f Oier, in

the order Pifcti jugularc, the chit after of which is as

follows: Kpper hp doublet;', or folded in two plaits ; eyet
iptroximate ; branchiol^cgous, or gill membrane, u-iih fix

-: lire fur breathing in the neck ; gill covers (hut up ;

i ; veiiira! Gn veiy remote.

i i.c ii.ccies of this gen>:a are lyr?, dracunculuff indicui,

b.ii~a!cr,li., o.ellitu;, lagitta, anil japonicus.

CALLIOPE, in Enttrvoln^y, a South American fpecies

of Pamlio, defended iiy Linnse'.;i, at.d dehniat'd in Clerk'*
Icon. r. 41. and alfa by Scba and Cramer. The wings of
this miiiX are yellow, with three (Ircakt on the anterior pair,

and three hand* on the pofttrior or»e« cf black.

Caliiopf., in yf/iWrd/

f

' a towo of Afia in Syria,

whch was one of the j 1 irtffts of the Pj.rlhi»i;J

aj-.irS the Medei, accortir ,: I'l 1 .ny.

Calliope, in the /'.j^j/i Mylnhjiy, the chief of the nine

Vol. V.

Mules, called by Hoi-ace R;^ir.j. The diilingiiilliing cfHce
of this Mufc was to record the worthy actions of the liviuji ;

and accordingly (lie is rcpiefentcd with tablets in her left

hand.

Such may be fee- on the marble apotheofis of Homer, and
upon the fxicopha;;! of the capiti 1 and of the Mjttti pslace,

which reprefcnt ll'.e Miifcs. To Calliope, reprefentcd by
fome writers as the n>other of the Corybantes ai.d Syrens,
but more commo'i'y as th? mother of Orphtus, is afc-ibcd

the irivention of heroic poetry ; snd h.-r narr.-, accordin;.; to

Diotlorus ( Bib. Hiil. I. iv. & vii.), wos d.nved from he; fire

voice, arzo t>:-; «aXr; cir:;. From this etvmolojfy it has been
inferred that Calliope is the fymbol of rhetoric and elo-

quencc; but Eutlathius (II. A. v. i.) affrrts th.*: (lie was
the emblem of heroic poetry, the- ipoll noble and mod in-

cicrt fpecies of poetry. As to her fine voice, fhe pofTefTed

th-8 talent in common with her other fillers. Upon the me-
dals of the P'.mponian family, (lie is dcfigntd by a head
cro.vned with laurel, with a roll or volume from which
ftrngs are fufperded, in the field of the medal.

CALLIPiEDIA, the art of gettin? or breeding fine

and beautiful children. The word is fo'-nit d from r-x-T^os-fulr,

and irai;, ^uer, cither boy or girl. We find divers ini:-s

and practices relating to this art, in ancient aud modern
writers.

The Jcwi are faid to have bt^en fo felicitous about the

beauty of their children, that care was takui to lid*t fune
very beautif'il chid (fixb as wa< Jocliaian, the difciplc of
Judah, author of the Milehna) placed at the door ot tiie

public baths, that the women at going out, being lln.ck

with his appearance, and retaining the idea, migt t all liave

children as fine as he. Tl-.c Chinefe take great care of '; cir

brecdirg women, to prevent uncouth objefts of any kind

from llriking th ir imagination; and mufii'ians aretrrploved
at night lo enltrtain them with agreeable fongs and odes,

fetting forth the duties and comforts of a conjugal and d'»
meftic life, that the infant may receive before its birth good
impredionii, and come forth not only well-formed in body,
but fuitably difpofed in mind.

Callipzdia, ncveitlulefs. feem* to have -been firft crefted

into a jutl art by Claude Quillet de Chinon, a French ab-
bot, who, under the fiflitious name of C;.!vidus La;tus, has

p'.ib! filed a fine Latin poem, in four bnokf , under the title

of Ciil!':ftJ'ut, feu de pulchra f>rcl!s hahnJs ralktit ; wherein
are contained all the precepts of the an. Paris 16 ';6, fUc.

& L"nd. 1708, 8vo, It was tranllated into Englilh verfc

by Mr. Rowe.
CALLII'HAE, in Myz/yJo^y, one of the lonides.

CALLIPIA, in yfnciii:! Ceo^niply, a fountain of Ephc-
fus fo calkd by Piiuy, and dcijomiiiatcd " Alitca" by Pau-
faniai<.

CALLlPIDiE, a people of Scylhia near the Palus-

Maeetis. According to Herodotus they were a colony of

Greeks, eftabhdied in .Scytliia. Pi.mponiiis Mela anij;iifi hem
the fpace that lay belwen the Axiace8;itid Hypai.is or Bogu*.
CALLII'OLIS, dcnoiiiig limii/ifu/ cily, a name given

to fcvcial towns, on account of the peculiar advantages of

their fitualion or ftruiSurc. Thus Callip -lis wai. the nainc

of a city on the Chcrfonefus of Thrace, near the Ilrllif-

pont, anduppoGteto Lanipfacu*. Sec Gallitoli.—Alfo,

a town of Sicily, on the ealtcrn co»(l, nor'li ol Caiana
and of the river Acia.— Aifo, a town of Caria.^Alfo, a

town of Magna Grxcin, at the extremity of a pcninfula in

the country of the Saknlins, in the gulf of Tarenio.—A'fo, a

town of Peloporntfu*,—Alfo, a Iowa of (ireece in yEtnli.i,

fcparate'd from Nnupsdta by a hij^h rrruniiin, called " Co-
rax."i—Alio, a tow;i of Alia, rc>v.«:di ti.^I»lia and Armenia.

J 1 -Alfo,
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—A'fo. a town of Spain, near the Mediterranean fea, be-

tween mount Sallus and Tarracona.

CALLIIIHOE, formed of x^\o-, leautlful, and ^ix, to

y?r.OT, a fcuntain of Greece at the gate of Calvdon, in

^toHa —Alfo a founrain of Attica, called " Enneacrunos,

from its 9 fprings or channels.— Alfo, a lake of Afia in Me-

fopotamia, n^ar which was feated the city of Antioch.—

Alfo, a mineral fountain of Paleftine, before the town of that

rme, and the fcrtiefs M?chaerus, according to Phny.—

Aifo, a town of Arabia, included in the territory of Moab,

fituate near the Afphailite lake, and famous for US warm

balhs. According to Jofcpl.us, Herod the Great, in his

laft illnefs, mas conveyed hither. Ptolemy places it on the

caft of Jordan and of the Dead Sea.

CALLIRRHOE, in £n/omofcj'^, a Fabncian fpecies ot

Papilio (Z><i«.Cj«rf.) peculiar to AGs. The wings are

entire, with the tip of ths anterior pair, and Iix fpotson the

porterior ones, black.
, , » t

CALLISIA, in Botany, Linn. 6,3. Schreb. 87. Lam.

Iilull. 84. J iff. 45. Ciafs and order, Irlandna monogynta.

Nat. ord. Enfats, L'nn. Junci, Juff.

Gen.Ch. Ca/. perianth three-leafed : leaves linear-lance-

olate, keeled, ered, nermanent. Coral, petals thiee, lance-

olate, acuminate, er.-a, fpreading at the top, the length of

the caiyx. Slam, filaments three, capillary, longer tnan

the corolla, dilated at the top into a rcundiHi lamina : an-

thers double, globular, fixed to the infide of ihe lamina.

Pip. gtxm fuperior, oblong. comprtfTed : ftyle capillary,

the length of the ftamens: Ifigmcs three, fpreading, pencil-

form. Perk, capfule, eggfhaped, compreffed, acute, tn^-

celled, twovalved; valves contrary. Seeds two, roundnli.

Nearly allied to commelina, and diffcnrg from it chiefly

in the want of the three barren fjiamcnls, lipped with crols-

fliapcd glands, called neftaries by Linnxus.

Eff. Ch. Calyx three-leafed. Petals three. Anthers

double. Cipfuie two celled.

Sp. 1. C. re/.'/w. Linn. Sp. PI. L^f. it. 305. Lara. lUuf.

PI ^r. fig. J. (Hapalanthus, an-a^.o,- a,So?, tender flower,

Jacq. Amer. 11. tab. u. fecond edition: 12 tab. 14.)

" Fiowers axillary, nearly f^ffilt ; ftem fmooth." Lam.

llluft. /Joer annual, i'/em herbaceous, tender, creeping from

the joints, rather ered at top, a little branching at the bafc.

Leaves alternate, egg-lh.ped, acuminate, fomewhat hcarl-

(haocd at the bafe, fheathed, thickilh, Ihinmg, growing near

together as they approach the top of the ftem. Flov^en

fmall, generally ihiee together fnm each fheath of the up-

per leaves, tender, greenifh. 2. C. umtellulala. Lam. PI.

ic. fig. 2. " Little umb.ls lateral and terminal ; ftem downy

near the top ;
peduncles downy." Stem branched. Leaves

eg" ftaped, ac'uminate, pctioled ; but thofe near the top of

the ftem ffffile and lanceolate, fheathed. Umbels fimple,

from two to fiveflowered, but the flowers are occafionally

fingle ; flowers on rather long peduncles, diandrous. De-

fcription formed from La Marck's figure. Both the fpecies

are natives of South America and the Weft Indies. Ihe

firit was introduced into England in 1776 by Dr. Fothergil.

CALLISTA, in Botany, a genus formed by Loureiro

for a oaraluical plant which grows on the trunks ot old

trees, and which might have been referred to Epidendrum.

He gives it the following charaaer. Clafi and order, gynan-

dria monaudria. Cal. none, but inftead of it feveralov.ee-

lanceol.t^ feales. Cor. petals five, fpreading: three fcfiile

ovateob.ong : two c.ppoliie, unguiculated, larger, fwelung

at their bale. Neclary tub'.iiar, within the petslB and at'ach-

ed to their bafe, large, two-lipped : upper lip, oblong, ilelhy,

with two horns Rt its bafe ; lower lip, entire, downy, funnel-

fiiapcd. Stamen one, attached to the uppsr extremity of the

CAL
nefiary ; anther operculated, two-lobed. P'lJ}. germ inferior,

twifted, thread-fhaped : ftvle and fl,igma none, unlefs we con-

fider as fi:ch a furrow which paflea from the ftamen to the

perm. Fruit generally abortive. Root a linear bulb. Stem

thick, furrowed. Leaves alternate, lanceolate, entire, ilri-

atcd, thick, haid, fheathing. Floiuers white, in long, later-

al, drooping, fimple racem.es. Bofc. Nouv. D'ft.

Callista, X'a Ancient Geography, a name formerly given

to an iflaiid of the Grecian Archipelago, afterwards called

Thera, and now Santorin, which fee.

CALLISTKENES, in Biography, a Greek philofopher

and hiftorian, was a native of Olvnthus, and a difciple and

kinfman of Ariftotle. By the infiuei.ce of this philofopher

he was appointed to attend Alexander in his expedition to

the eaft ; but his free fpirit and republican fentiments, to-

gether with a confiderable degree of felf-importance, and of

aufterity of temper, rendered him very unlit for the atten-

tions and ohfequioufnefs of a courtier. Ariftotle had takea

pains to foften the feverity of his difpolition ; his efforts,

however, were inefFeflual ; and therefore, forefeeing the

pernicious confequences that would unavoidably refult from

the liberty he aflumcd of fpeaking his mind on all occafnns,

he frequently repeated to hira the following vtrfe of Ho-
mer, (II. xviii. V. 95.)

" n Kiljuof";; or,jj.oi, TIK05 j<r(rEai, e7 Byo^Hi/'a;."

" My fon, thy freedom will abridge thy days."

This prediftion wai verified by the event. Having fre-

quently ofFeiided Alexander by his unfealonable reflcftion*

and remonftrances, he rendered him altogether inipUcable

by oppofing his frantic afiumpt'on of divine honours. Cal-

lifthenes not only abftained from joining with Anaxarchus
and the fervile throng who flattered his prettnfions and bent

before him the fiipple knee, but remonftrated on the fub-

jtft in a fpeech full of ftrong argument and hberal fenti-

ments. " If," faid he, " in the land of barbarians, their

modes of thinking are to be adopted, I beftech you, Alex-

ander, to recolleft Greece, for the fake of which the con-

queft of Afia and this whole expedition have been under-

taken ! Confider, whether on your return, you will compel

the free Grecians to adore you, or, exempting them from

the dillionour, will load with it your Macedonians alone ;

or fhall the Greeks and Macedonians pay you only human
honours, while the barbarians worfhipyou according to their

barbarous cuftoms?" See the whole fpeech in Arrian's

Exped. Alex. hb. iv. p. 161;, &c. ed. Gronovii. This fpi-

rited remonftrance was unpardonable. A pretext was foon

found in the confpiracy of Hermoiaus for implicating CaU
lifthenes in a ciiarge of treafon, though probably he had fur-

nifhed no other occafion for it befides that of unguarded

language againft tyranny- He was immediately arretted

with the other perfons that were accufed, though his fate

was for lorae time fufpended. Hiftorians are not agreed as

to the mode in which his life terminated ; but moll of them

concur in informing us that he was carried about with the

army as an objeft of terror. Ariftobulus fays that under

this ignominious treatment he died of a difeafe : Ptolemy-

relates that he was tortured and crucified: and Jiiftin repre-

fenti- him as being disfigured and confined in an iron cage

with a dog for his companion, till Lyfimochus freed him

from his luffering by giving huii poiion. However this be,

his deatSi, iii confequence ot the ciiarge brought agai.Tft him,

is certain, B. C. 328 ; and it fixes on the memory of Alex-

ander an indelible ilain. The " Hiftory of the Aftions of

Alexander," written by Callifthenes, is cited by many of

the ancients, and fcems to have been the produftion rather

of an orator, than ot a judicious hiltorian. Pojybius charge*

him with a total ignoraucc of taftics in his dcicription of

the
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the battle between Darius and Alcxadcr. He COmpoftd

in;iHy other hift"ricsl works, which are not now extant.

The rooll coofidcrab'.e was, a " Hiftory of Greece," com-

prehending 30 veara from t'le ptace of Antalcidas. He
aifo wrote a •' HifJory of the Trojan War." A " Periplus,"

" Perfics," •' Macedonics," " Thracica," and " Mctamor-

phofe»," are alio afcribrd to a writer of his name. His
" Apophthegm^" are alfo mertioncd ; amoncr which was a

faying formerly famous in the fchools—" that human life is

governed by fortune, not by wifdom." Arrian, iibi fupra.

P utarch in AUx. apud optr. t. i. D. '595, &c. Q^iiintus

Ciirtius. Juftin. Voff. Hill. Grscc. Fabr. Bib. Grsc. Gen-
1) oz.

CALLISTIA, KeX.>..r.«, in jlniiqmly, a Ltfbian feftival,

wherein the women prelected themUivts in Juao'd temple,

and the prize was afllgni'd to the faircft.

The word is formed from ki.V.or, beauty, q. d. beauty's

rewards. The like contcft of beauty was held at the fef-

lival of Ceres Eleufinia, amon^ the Parrhalians, firft fct en

foot by Cypfelus, whofe wife Htrodice was honoured with

the firft prize. Another obtained among the Elians, where

the concct' was among the men, the moft beautiful of whom
was prcfentrd with a fuit of a'-mnur, which he confccratcd

to Minerra, to whofe temple he walked in procrfTioi,

adorned with nbbons, and crowned with a myrtle gnrhnd.

Pjtt. Arch. Grarc. lib. ii. cap. 20.

CALLIS rRATI.-\, in ytncient Gttgraphy, a to'^n of

Afia in Gaiatia, accordi-g to P:o!emy ; but it rather belonged

to Paphla^onia. It wai licuatcd on the coail of the Euxinc
fca, S. £. of the pronaoutory of Cerambis, and S. of that

of Ztphvrium.
CALLI.STRATUS, in Biography, an Athenian orator

wh3 flourifhcd about the year J3. C. 340. After having

acquired gicat reputation and authority in tlie government
of his couDtr)-, he fhared the fate of others of a fimilar de»

fcription, and was banifhcd. He is probably the fame per-

foc that is mentioned by Demollhcnes (Oral. adv. Polycltm,)

who was banifhcd to Methonc in Mtlopotamia, and whom
llie Athenians had twice condemned to death. The fucccfs

of his pleading in a public caufe of impo tance, wh'ch
Demodhcne^ attended in his youth, and the glory acquired

by it, induced this young difciple of Plato to abandon the

rtudy of philofi phy. and to devote himlilf entirely to that of

oratury. Cj.lilliatus is faid 'o have manifcllcd great ab-

horrence when, under a frnteiice of exile, (omr perfon cx-

prrffed a wifh, that the Athenian!! .-night foon be obliged to

rtllore the exile*. Similar to this wan the coiiduft of Ru.
Iiiius, who retorted againd one who propofcd to comfort
liim by reprefenting to him, that a war would foon break

ojt, which would occal'ion all the exiles to return ;
" What

have I done to thee, that thou Oiuuldd wiAi mc a return

worfe than my banirtiment ? I cl.ufc rather that my
couBL-y fliould blu^ at my banilhmcnt, than mourn at my
return." Plut. in Demoiihcn. apud opera, t. i. p. 847. Sc-
occade Bincf. 1. »i. c. 37. Gen. Didt.

CALLISTUS, Johannes Asdrokicus, a learni-d

Grc'k phili)foplier, was a native of ThcfTalonica, and fettled

at ConAantirople, where he waa a profifTor of the Peripa-

tetic phiiofophy, and a.quircd a hii;h reputation for learn-

ing. Upon the capture ot this city in 1453, ^"= "^"^ *'''^'

many othcrnnto Italy, and fixing his fird rcliOcncc at Rotic,
tiught the Gre k lan;;uage and read ieftures upon Anllolle'a
philiiiophy. From hence, lor want of due encouragement,
he removed to Florence, where he had a vail concourfc of
difciples. After fpcnding feveral years in Italy, he clofed

hit life in France. Cal.iltut waa one of thofe Ita-ncd Greeks
to wliOm we arc indebted for the inlroduclion of learning
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into the wed. S-pie Greek MSS. bearing t.ij name are
fti:l extant

; and particularly one in the royal lilirary at
Pans. e.ititUd,^ " A Monody upon the Mifcries of Cou-
ftantinoplc." Some philol'opbical and moral pieces in MJ.
are alfo afcr:b?d to him. Biog. D:£l.
CALLITRICHE in Botany ( from JtaX.Vr and S;.f , line

hair, but there does not appear any peculiar propriety in the
appelLtion). Linn. Sp. PI. Clafs and order, monanJna dU
gynia. Nst. ord. /fo.'o/ac^a.Linii. A'^Ww, Ju(l". Incertx
JeJis, Vent.

Gen. Ch. Cat. none. Cor. petals two, incurved, acumi-
nate, channelled, oppofuf. St.im. filament one, long, re-
curved : anther fimple. Pl/l. gem roui'difh ; ilyles two,
capillary, recurved ; Hi>;mas acute. Pale, c^.pfiilc roundilh,
quadrangular, comprcfTed, four-feeded. Lam. JufT. Perk.
no'.e; unlets the proper tunic of the feeds be fo called. Seeds
four, naked, fcmi-clliptical, lenticularlj comprcfTed, funiiiheJ
on the outer Gde with a broadifh membranaceous margin,
difpofed in a kind of comprcded ciofs fo as to appear in
pairs, of a pale bay colour. Gxrt. Dr. Smith.

Ed". Ch. C«/)'.enonc. Pelahuvo. Sligmas 2irute. Seeds
four, cottipreflTed. with, a winged margin on one dde.

Obi. The corolla '^^ J innxus and the Englifli authors, ij
confidered by La Marck, Juffieu, S:c. as a Iwo-leafcd
calyx.

Species, C. aquatlca, Hudf. 439. Smith Flor. Brit. v. -.

p. 8. Eng. Cjt. PI. 72:. L,m. II. pi. e,. (C.vernaand
autnmnahs. Lmn. Stella.'ia, Rai. Syn. 289. Alfmc, Ger.
em. 6i,^. Lenticula, Locs. Pruff. 140. tab.3S.) Water-dar-
wort, or ftar-headed water-chickweed. Annual. Roots
fibrous, limple. Stems (lender, branched, leafy, fmooih

;
floating by means of its thickfct broad upper leaves, till the
impregnation is accomplilhed

; then each flower finks, by
the elongation of the top of the dcm, where new ones aie
produced, and finally the whole herb fubfides to the bottom,
takes root there, ripens, and fows its feeds. The young
plar.ts loon rile to the lurface, and appear to be' nouiiflied
from the vatcr by fimpK- llui !cr roots f,om each joint of the
dem, which do not reach the ground till the plant i'ubfides.
The earhcr leaves are oppofite, fpatula-diaped, entirf, thrct-
ncrved

; but thofe produced in auiumn, after the heib fink^,
are linear, linglc-nerved, and emHrgiiiate, which occafioned
the didinction of this fpccies into two. Fkiuers axillary,
folitary, fcflilc, fmall, whitidi. Dr. Smith. If the clafff Po-
lygamia were prtfe-rved, as edablidied by Linnius, this plant
would indifputably belong to it, fomt of its de)wtib being
hermaphrodite, others with only dameiis, and others with
only pidils. Linniua dates the flowers of his autumnalia
to be all hermaphrodite, but, according to Dr. Smith, th-
p.ant e|oc9 not dower in that date. Dillenius f- ems to have
been the f^rd that doubted whether there were more than
one fpccies. .See his edition of Ray's Synopfis. Very
common in En-land, and the greater part of Europe, in
ditches and flanding watcrf.

Callitriche, in Zoology, the name under which the
green ape of the Englidi writers {Simia/abaa of Schreber
Saeujth) isdefcribcd by Budon.
CALLITRICHUM, m Botany (J. Bauh. Morif. Ray.

See M 1 L 1 s 3 A pyrenaicn,

CALLITRICHUS, in Zoology, fynonymous with Cal-
LiTRiciiE. a fort of monkey of a ycllowidi green colour
with black flattidl face, called by Pennant the green monkey.
This is the animal named fimia fdsa by Schrcbcr. Sec
SiMIA .SaI1.^.A.

CALLITRIX, in Zoology, Simia callitrix magnitudine
magiiorum cyiiotephalorum, Alpin. Aeg. Sec Simia,
SlLt.SUJ.

Jli CALLIX.
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CALLIXENE, in Botany. (La Marck, Juff.) Ste

Enaroea.
CALLIXTUS, or Callistus, I., po-pe, in Biography,

fiiccecdcd Zephyrinui in the year 2 19. Soms have faid that

be built a church to the memory of the Virgin Mary, which

is now known by the name of Santa Maria in Tranftevere,

or St. Mary beyond the Tiber : but it is more certain that

he inclof;d a large piece of ground in the Appian way as a

burying place for the Chriftians. The Itriry of his martyr-

dom, with it» attendant circumflances of cruelty, is rot

very probable, as Alexander Severus was tolerant and fa-

vourable to the Chriitians. He died in Sij. Bo ver's Hift.

of the Popes, vol. i.

Callistus II., pope, was Guy of Burgundy, the fon of

William the Great, count of Burgundy, and nearly vtiated

to the emperor Henry. Before his eledion to the papacy

he was archfbjfliop of Vienne; and on the death of Gi-lafius

at Clugni, in 11 19, he was unanimoufly chofen to fucceed

him by all the cardinals, except thofe who were of the em-

peror's party, who adhered to the anti-pope Maurice Bur-

din, or Gregory VIII. This was a hapr)y choice both for

the church and ftate. Soon after his citdion, Callistus

held a council at Rheims, in which the emperor, who re-

fufcd to renounce the right of inveltiture, was fokmnly ex-

communii-ated. From R'ncims the pope repaired to Gi-

forsMn Normandy, in order, by means of an interview with

Henry, king of England, to mediate a reconciliation be-

tween hi-j and Louis king of France ; but his conciliatory

efforts were incfF'.ftual. .

From Normandy he paffed over into Italy, and having

obtained fome forces from the Norman princes in Apulia,

he befic^ed his rival Burdin, who had retired to Sutri, took

h'm prifoncr, and thus terminated the fchifx. Earneftly

defirouj ot peace with the tmperor, he fcnt legates into

G-m ny, and a peace was co':cluded at a grneral diet held

at Worms, in 11 22. The emperor was allovved the rifjht of

rcceivng an oath of allegiance from bilhops and abbots tlcft,

and of conferring on ih^-m the ng^lia. for which they were

to do him homage ; whilll he confcntcd to iurrender the

ceremony of inveititure by the ring and croficr, which was

regarded as an emblem of theconvtyancc of fpiritual autho-

rity. The articles of agreement, fsttled by the pope and

emperor, were approved by the general council held at La-

teran in the following year, aud remain ftill in force. After

a pontificate of nearly fix years, this pope died in 1124, and

left a great character for moderation and liberality, ar.d a

ftrift obfervance of the canons. Thirty-fix letters of this

pope »rc preferred ; and other works in JIS. on the miracles

of faints, £cc. are attributed to him. Bower, vol. vi.

Iilolhcim, Eccl. Hift. vol. iii.

Callixtus III., pope, was advanced to the pontiScal

chair in 1455. at the age of 76 years. His name was Al-

phonfo Borgia ; he was defcended of an ancient family, and

born at Xativa, in Spain. Before his eledion he was fe-

cretary to Alphonfo king of Arragon, and employed in

terminating the fchifm occafioned by the anti-pope Cle-

ment VIII. ; and for this fervice he was preferred by pope

Martin to the fee of Valencia. Immediately after his ele-

vation to the papacy, he exerted himfelf in reilraining the

progrcfs of the Turks under fultau Mahomet II., who had

taken Conftantinople, and threatened all Chriilendom. For

this purooie he fitted out a fmall fleet, which retook Tome

of the iflands of the Archipelago ; and by means or a cru-

fade, which he caufed to be preached throughout Europe,

he raifed a c. nfiderable army, which was Gommitted to the

conduct of the famous Hunmades. Notwithttanding a vic-

tory obtained at Belgrade in 1456, which obliged Mahomet
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to ralfe the fiege of that city, and the remembrance of which
the pope immortalized bv ordering the feftival of the
'• Transfiguration of Chrift" to be reiigioully obferved

thoughcut all the weflern world, the Turkifn army pro-

ceeded in its couqnefts. The pope's attention was foon occu-

pied by other concerns. Having ambitious dcfigns in favour of

hie nephew, whom he had created duke of Spoieto, he qunr-

relkd with his former patron the king of Arragon, and re-

fufed to grant to his natural fon Ferdinand the inveiliture of
the kingdom of Naples. On the deceafe of Alphonfo, he

declared openly againft Ferdinand, and would have kindled

a civil war in the kingdom, if his death, which happened in

1458, had not prevented it. Callixtus is reprefented by
contemporary writers as a man of abilities, of great addrels

and experience, and one of the bed car.onills of his time:

but like other popes, he svas betrayed into improper condnd:

by nepotifm. His or.ly literary remains are fome cpilUes

andbulls. Bower, vol. vii. Molhcim, vol. iii.

CALLO. in Geagraphy, a plain in the juiifdiclion of

Quito, South America, fo called from a pal.ice of the

Yncas, which bears this appeilition, and the ruins of which

are ftill fsen at the extremity of the plain running northward

from Latacunga. See Qjjito.

Callo port, lies on tttc coaft of Chili, in the foith

Pacific Occeaa, four leagues N. from Soiango iflmd. S. lat.

1° is'. Vr. long. 80° 9'.

CALLONIANA, in Jnchnt Geography, a town of Si-

cily, according to the Itinerary of Antonine, thought to be

the fame with the Cau'onia of Steph. Bjz.

CALLONinS, in Geography, a country of Afia, in

AfTvria, on the confines of Media, near mount Zagrus.

CALLOO, a fortrefs of the Naherlands, on the Scheldt,

where the Dntch were defeated by the Spaniards in 1638 ;

five miles W^. of Antwerp. N. lat. 51° 15'. E. long.

4° 10'.

CALLOSA, in Enlsmo'ogy, a fpecies of Apis of a

fhining black-blue colour, with a white lip, and ca:lou5 dot

of the fame on each fide of the thorax, beiore the wings.

This in an inftd of imall fize, and inhabits Italy. Fa-

bricius.

CALLOSITY, in Surgery. See Callvs.
CALLOSUM corpus, in jitutoiry denotes a whitilTl,

hard fubilance, joining the tivo hffrulpheres of the brain,

and appearing when the two hemifpheres are drawn back.

See Brain.
CALLOT, James, iri Biography, a celebrated draught.r.

mau and engraver, was defcended from a nobic family, and

bom at Nancy in Lorraine, in 1593- Hi' pafTion for the

arts was lo ftrong, and difcovercd iilelt at lo early a period

of his life, that at the age of 12 years, he fecretly left h:3

father's houfe, and determined to fetk improvement in lisly.

But being dcftitute of money, he jointd a company cf Bj-

hemians (or of ftroiling gypfiee), with whom he travelled as

far as Florence. Here he was taken noti.-re of by an ofBcrr

of the grand duke, and placed forinftruftion under Remi»

gio Canta GalHna, who was both a painter and engraver.

When he left Galiina, he purfued his journey to Rome »

but meeting with fome merchants from Nancy, who k.ie.v

him, they took him back to his family. Soon after he made

a fecond elopement, and from Turin he was brought home

by ills brother. At h ugtb, his father finding that i-.is incli-

nation for the arts was invincible, acquiclced in hi? indulg-

ence of it, and feat him to Rome ; where he affiduoufly

applied to drawing, under Giuiio Parigii. Bei.ig dcfirojs

of acquiring a faciiity iu handling the graver, lit put liim-

felf under the iaftrucliou of Philip Tho.iiaffii), and having

made confidtrable improvement, he afterwards went to Flo-

6 rence,
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r*n:e, where he was employed, and particularly encouraged

by the great duke Cofmo II. At this city he firft bfgan

to etch, and he executed iVveral fmall fubjcAs with great

fueccf?. Upon the death of the duke, for whom he per-

formed mi".y curious work«, he returned to Nancy, married,

and bcciTie a ^eat favourite with the duke of Lorraine,

v.-ho ifrintcd Lima prr.fion. In th's interval of his life, he
dcfij»ned arid engraved the fiege of Breda ; and at Paris he

cngr.ivcd for Louis XIII. the ficges of Rochtlle and of

the iQind of Rhc and frveral others. On occafion of the

troubles of Lorraine, which terminated with the fic-ge and
capture of Nancy, he determined to return with his wife to

Flirjpce ; but djath prevented the execution of his pur-

pose, March ;S, 1655. After lye reduftinn of Xancy in

I'^J!, he wa' delired by Louis XIII. to draw and engrave

the liege of that pbce ; but this bulinefs he declined, alleg-

i.Tg that he did not think it confillent with the refpeft

which he entertained for liis prince, and the love which he

bore to his country, to reprefcnt any thii^gthat Hiould ap-

prar to their difprace. When a courtcfan infilled on his

fCratifying l!;e king's wifiu.', and enforced the reqiiilition

with a rr.er.sce, that he fhuuld be compelled to obey, he
bol«ly replied, " I will for^ner difible my riglit hand, than

be co'iilrjiaed to do any thing contrary to my hoi;our."

Thr king wa5 p'eafed with this ma.^nanimous reply, and
offered him a pcnGon of 5c;o livres if lie would attach him-
f.lfto his f'rvice. Callot gratefully rifufcd the offer, pre-

ferring the Jove of his courtry ta the aTalTing of a for-

tune.

This artiil engraved in feveral (lyles ; the firft of which
was an imitation of hia mafter Canta Galli.ia. He after-

w:»-d» workvd altogether with the graver; but with ut fiic-

ccfs. His nrxt ftyle was the mixture of t^c point and the

pravtT, withcvjane broad hatchings in the (hadows. But Lis

hz'\ manner is thr.t, which appears to have been executed
v.l'.hthe grcatcd freedom, by which he has* xprtfT;;!, as we
r.:y fiy, with a fingk- (troltc, variety of ciiaraeter. and cor-

r.c: -Is of drfign. He is faid to have hem the firll who
iiftJ hard varnilh in etching, which has been found cnuch
fu perior to that which v.ap before adopted. Tiie fertility of
r.iveatioo, and the vatl variety, found in the work-, of this

rxctilent artiil, are allonirtiing. It co'.ild hardly i.ave been

fjf pofed pofliblc to cotr.bine fo great a numhcr of figures

together as he has do.ie, and to vary the attitu !cs. without
forced conlra.l, io thit all of them, wherher fingle figures

or groups, maybe eafily diftinguifhed from each other, even

in the malTcs of (hado'v ; more efpecially whe.i it is con-

fidered that they are often txcediigly minute. On a

curfory view of f-^mc of hij mod admire-d pieces, the whole
appear? confufed and with-TUt harmony ; but a careful exa-
mination difcov.n the nchnefs, the beauty, the tafle, and
t'.

'

'
'. -re bcftowcd on the difpifition of the

'
nt of the griiup', and the variety and

J
attitude. The wo'kj of this mailer are

V' d various. In reprefentation of all tlie

vi.-.i»i.. < : li . i.in life, fif;m beggars .ind peafanta to knights
and nobles, hr txrrllci! : eharaaeri.ing all with the nicf ft

t'juchcs of natiT.v Of liia fiibjcfts many are of the moH
pjinf.il and (huek'ng kind, fuch as public executions, the
m.lr.iejof wrr. and r'h'- iikc ; many arc grotcfqui and fan*

ciful, and cxhil)it a ''r rig i:na:;ination.

The number of C^'iloi's wi rks ii faid to amount to 1530
p:i . . Ilii etch.iig? ar; m-ilt tft-.crn-.d, and collfftioiia of
t' -mcd very val'i ible'. .Strutt cnumeraiei the fol-

I ••; viz. '•'I'l.c Murder of the Innocents," of
v 'cd at Florence i^ the mod rare ; a tine im-

t-.;-. jj fojnd with dir&:ulty :—<• The Marriage
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ofdm in Galilee," from Paol i Veronefe ;— '< The PafTion
of Chrill," the firft imprrfllons of which are very fearce ;—" St. John in the Iiland of Palma ;"—" The Temptation
of St. Anthony;"—" The Puiiifliments," cxhibitint; the
execution of fevcral criminals; and—" Tiic Mii'eric; of
War;"—" The great F.rr of Florence;"—" The httle
Fair," otherwife called " The Players at Benti," one of
the fcarceH of Cal'.ot's prints ;—" The Tilting, or the Nev?
Street at Nancy 5"—" The Garden of Nai;cy ;"—<• View
of the Pont Neuf ;"— '• View of the Louvre ;" and " Four
Landfcapcs." Callot was very regular in his mode of
h\ing, and exaft in his rcligioui obfervanccs. Felibien.
Strutt.

CALLOUS, in Surgery, denotes indurated or hardened.
Sec Callus.
Callous f^gs, otacallofa, the longer and better fort, fup-

pol^d to contam male chicks ; having a denfer white, and
richer flavour than the rcll. See Egg.
CALLULO, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey

in the province of Diarbckn- ; 60 miles N.W.of Rnbba.
CALLUNBORG, or Kallunborg, atov.nof Den-

mark ; 6a mile.'i W. of Copenhagen.
CALLUS, \n Surgery, is a preternatural hardncfs or in-

duration of any flefhv part of the body ; and not unfrc-
quently, this term is applied to the fubttauce by which
fraftured bones are fpontaneoi;fly united to each other. lu
this latter fenfe, we fay " ihc callus has not formed ;" i. e.

the loiiy un'on is incontfplete :
«' The callus is exuberant ;"

i. e. the offilic matter is very aijuiidant.

A callolity, or preternatural hardncfs of the flvin takes
place cither from external friction (as in the formation of
Corns), or from an internal cnufe, whicli probably conf.fts
in a morbid atftion of the exhaicnt arteries . In the hard and
thickened Hate of the llcin which conftitutcs the dif.-afe

named a Corn (which fee), there is found to be an accumu-
lation of dry cuticular fubltance, in numerous layers, fome-
what refembhng an onion. The lamina of homy cuticle
which forms on the hands and feet of hard-working people,
is entirely il.void of fenfition, and may therefore be Icraped
or cut with impunity.

Mr. Lecwenhoek examining the callus formed on the hands
and feet, obfcrved that it was a fubllaiice compofcd of
fevtral layers of particles fo lu.fely conncfted, that it was a
wonder they could hang together; on putting a piece of
this into fair water, alter it had itood a confiderable time
to fteep, he found that the particles of which it was
compoled, would c.ifily fcparatc from one another with a
1 ttle touch of a quill, and tUcfe fcparated particles put
into a drop of water, md exami.ed before the inicrofcope,
were- founJ to be all of the fame regular fhapc, which wai
like that of a weaver's fliuttle, being broad in the middle,
and pointed at each end, with a fine in the middle like

thofe upon the upperraoft, or outfidc (l:in» of fruits, or
of our bodieo, but generally irregular. Thefe pieces were
thick in proportion to their fizc ; and when they are puc
into water and fcparated again, they nalur.illy form a
great number of other particles, all of which are of the
lame regular figure with the original piece. Phil. Tranf.
N"' 373 p. ^(-o.

By ihie we lee the rcifon of the incrrafe of thicknrfs of
the Ikin of the hands of thofe who labour hard, and of the
fret of fiich people a:i walk much, wh'ch is wholly owing
to the addition of a vad number of tlr fe fhuitle-like piT-
ticli", which form combinations together ; but thcf: fo

loifdy, that it is no wonder they ^re lo calily fcparated on
moidiTing.

The w;.y to avoid fuch callofilica of the (Icin is to wafh

and
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gad fcrspe the cmlole very frequently ; ann there can be no

dcubt that even corns might be generally prevented, if

p-rfons wonld always ufe eafy fhoes from th ir infancy.

Women, we find, are chiefly troubled with fuch painful

cailofities of t'.eir feet, from wearing tight fhoes, and allow-

ing their toes to prtfs one upon another.

Surgeons apply the term caUou:, adjeclively, to the edges

of old ulcers, when lh:y are become thickened and infen-

Cblc. Tills kind of indurstion is unfavourable to a cure,

a'.id fnoiild be removed by the knife or cau'^ c, if it cannot

be foftenedby emo'.lieni poultices, &c. Sec Ulcer.

Callus, Uheu fpuken of bone, is in reality nothing mere

than t!>e new oftidc fubftance fornied by a procefs of nature

vtrv fimilar to the growth of any other part of the body ;

but' the ancients had an idea of boney callus being formed by

the eff'jfi m a:id gradual coi folidation of a glutinous matter,

like the white of an egg ; and they fuppofcd that all fractured

bones were foldered, as it were, by the intervention of this

jelly, as two boardsare glued together by a carpenter. See

OSSIFICATIOS.
It is not always in the power of furgeons to rellrain or

command the growth of callus ; for fomctimes a broken

bone, for want of due aclion in its veffrh, will renn.ain

feveral months difunited ; and, at other times, the callus be-

comes fo exuberant as to caule an urfighlly eilargement of

the bone, around the broken extremities. One of the moft

efrcfti'.ai modes of reftraining the grovvth of callus, is to keep

a confidcrable degree of preffare over the pait by means of

a bandage ; which, by diminifhing the diameters of the

blood vclRls, will IclTen' their adion. See Fracti'KE.

To facilitate t!ie growth of ca'lus on the union ol broken

bones, the patient (honld take ttrengtheniiig remedies, and

be put on a generous diet; and if this does not produce the

ir.tended tfTcft, the broken extremities of the bones may be

rubbed together, or fridtion may be kept up externally, fo

as to caufe a moderate degree of inflammation. Several

f irgeonf, on finding that a fraftured bone would not unite,

have made an incilion down to the bone, and fawn off a

portion of it, or rafped it with a rough file, in order to

excite .the veffels to action ; in fome of thefe csfes the cfrific

procefs has been revived, and a union has taken place, but

generally ths experiment has failed, as the growth of bone is

more flow and difficult to produce than the regeneration of

loft parts, on account of their d:fference in ftrufture.

CALLYCHTHIS. See Callicthvs.
CALLYDIUM, in Jucient Geography, a ftrong caftle of

Afia Minor, feated on one of the fummita of Mount Olym-

pus in Phrygia.

CALLYONIMUS, \n Bntany. {Gef. Hor.) See Con-

TALLARIA nwjaiis.

CALLYbIND, ir. Geography, a river of H'ndooftan,

which runs into the Chumbul, in the circar of Kotta.

CALM, in S.-a Language, that ftate of the air and water

when there is no wind Itiriing. A calm is mere terrible to

s fca-faring man than a ft irm, if he has a ftrong (hip and fea-

room eno'.igh, for u: der the line exceflive heat iometimes

produces fu'ch dead calms, that ftiips are obliged to ftay two

or three nunths without being able to ftir one way or other.

Two oppofite winds will fometimes make a calm. This

is frequently oblVrved in the gulf of Mexico, at no great

d'.ftance irom the thore, where fome guft or land wind will

fo poife the general eafteily wind, as to produce a perfeft

calm.

CJms are never fo great in the ccean as in the Mediter-

ranean, by reafon the flux and reflux of the former keep

the water in a continual agitation, even where there is no

wind i
wheieas there being no tides in the latter, the calm
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is foir.et'mss fo dead, that the face of the water is a? clear

as a looking. glsfs ; but fuch calms are almcft coiillant

preiages of an approaching ftorm. On the coafts about

Smyrna, a long cairn is reputed a prognoilic of an earth-

quake.

When a (hip is clofe under the lee of another, the wind-

ward veffel is taid to becalm the leeward.—A (hip is aifo

faid to be becalmed when near the land, which keeps the

wind from it.

It is not uncommon for the veffels to be calmed or be-

calmed, as the faiiors exprefs it, in the road of the conftaut

Levantine winds, in places where thty ride near the land.

Thus between the tvi'o capes of Cartooche toward the main,

and cape Antonio in Cub . the fea is narrow, and there is

often a calm produced by fome guit of a land wind, that

poifts th': Levantine wind, and renders tiie whole perfcftly

ftill for two or three days.

In this cafe the current that runs here is of ufe to the

veffels, if it fets right ; when it fets eafterly. a (hip wiU have

a pafTage in three or four days to the Havannah ; but if

otherwife, it is often a fortnight or three weeks fail ; the (hip

being embayed in the gulf of Mexico.

When the weather is perfeftly calm, no wind at all llirring,

the failors try which way the current fets by means of a

boat which they fend out, and which will ride at anchor,

though there is no bottom to be found, as regularly and
well as if fattened by the ftrongill anchor to the bottom.

The method is this : they row the boat to a little diftauce

from the (hip, and then throw over their plummet, which
is about forty pounds weight ; they let this fink to about
two hundred fathom ; and then, though it never reaches the

bottom, the boat will turn head againll the current, and ride

as firmly as can be.

Calm Latitudes, are iituated in the Atlantic ocean, be-

tween the tropic of Cancer, and the latitude of 29° N. , or

they denote the fpace that lies between the trade and
variable winds, becaufe it is frequently fubjeA to calms of
long duration.

Calm Point, in Geography, lies on the N.W. coaft of
North Am.erica, witliin Bnllul bay, on the north fide.

CALMAR, a fea-port 'own of Sweden, in the province

ofSmaland or Smoland, near the Baltic Sea, leparated from
the ifle of Oeland by a ftrait, about Icven m'les b'oad in the

narroweft part, and ftrongly fortified by walls, ditches, a
caftle, and redoubts. It is about a mile in circumference,

and contains 4J0 houfes. The ftreets crofs each other at

right angles. The inhabitants carry on a fmall trade, ex-

porting chiefly planks, alum, and hemp, and poffefs, be-

(ides fmall craft, about 70 _vc(rels, from 100 to jOO tons

burthen. Near the town is the caftle, ftanding on an emi-

nence, and the only remains of its ancient magnificence.

The building has been conftrudled at different intervals, and
exfiibits a motley mixture of Gothic and Grecian architec-

ture. Over one of the doors is an infcription, John III.

1368. But part of the manfion mull be much older, as the

apartment in which the deputies of the three kingdoms,
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, ufcd to aCTcmble for the

eleftion of their common fovereign ftili fubfifts : it it 94 feet

long and jO broad. This palace, once the refiderce of the

celebrated Margaret, and remarkable in the hillory of this

country, is converted into a diftillery. Calmar is celebrated

for the union, which took place in it, in ijy^, and which
ftipnlated, that the fame monarch (hould rule over Denmark,
Sweden, and Norway, and be chofen by the deputies from
the ftates of the three kingdoms affembled at Cahnar. Dur-
ing the whole period in which thefe regulations fubfilfed,

Sweden was a tributary kingdom to the fovercigns of Den-
2 mark

}
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mark ; the or.ion was uphtrld hy the vio-nr and abilities of

Margaret ; but under her weak and uiiwarlike fucct (Tors, it

eitaiUd on SAcdn nil the horror- of for<rign invaGon and in-

ttlline dilcord. F.'om this ftatf of alternate opprcflion and

anarcVv. it was rei'cned by the valour and nnidence of Gul-

tavus Vafj, on whom the gratitude of the Swedes conferred

the dominuin of the country which he haddehv>red: they

renounced, in his favour, the ri^ht of elett-n^ thnl- k^ncs,

and declared t> e crown hereditary in his male ilTiie, A.D.

1516. SeeSwEDEM. N. lat. 56= 40' io'- E. long. l6»

CALMET, Dos AucuiTis, in Biography, a ctle-

brated commer.tstor on the Bible, was born near Co^nmvrci,

in L.irraine. in 1672, and brcame a Benedidine of tbe con-

crregation of St. Vanres, in 16S8. Having paffed throuirh

the ufual courfe of philofophy and theology, he was em-

plived in teaching tt.tm to the younger part of the commu-

nity, till in 17:'4 he fettled as fub-prior in the abbey of

Muntler, m Alface. where he prefidtd over an academy of

S or 10 mo'.iks devoted to the ftudy of the Scriptures.

There he compofed his comJier.taric8 on the Soriptures,

piibliflicd io French from 1707 to 1716. In 171S he wa»

sppointcd to t!ie abbacy of S". Leopold in Nancy ; and in

1-2S he was tided abbot of Senones. The title of a

bi:hop m /jr/;iu/ was offered hina. but be decl ned accepting

it. A'ter a courfe of literary labour, in which he difplaytd

great erudition and indullry, though not always equal taite

and judgment, he died, highly etfeemed, in 1757. His

princ-pal works are, " A Literal Commentary on all the

Books of the Old and New Teftament," 13 vols. 4(0. re-

printed in ;6 vols. 410. and 9 vols, folio ; and abridged by

Rondet.in 14 vols. 4to. "The Differtal'.o.is and Prefaces of

thcfe Commentaries, printed feparately, with 19 new D'.fler-

tatiocs," J vols. 4to. ;
•• The Hiflory of the Old and New

Teftament," 2 vols. 410.; reprinted in 4 vol?. 4to., and

7 vols. l2mo.: " Hiftorica', critical, and chronological Hif-

tory of the Bible, with Figures," 4 vols, folio.; in which

the matter of the commentaries is reduced to alphabetical

order, in the form, and under the title of a diAionary,

publilhed in 1733, in 4 vols, folio. Although the author's

commentaries did not efcape cenfure, and were treated by

father Simon with a confiderabie degree of afpcrity and

cont-mpt, yet, being diftingu^fted by moderation and ox-

emption from polemical difpntts, they were perufed by

Frotettantj ai well as Roman Catholics ; the work became

very popular; and within a few years after its publication,

there were fevcral editions of it in French, Latin, Dutch,

Italian, Spanilh, Enghlh, and oth-.r languages ; and it is ftill

confidered as a Itandard work. It has been much and de-

ftrvidly valued on account of many txcel'cr.t elucidations

which It contains of difficult paffages in the Holy Scrip-

tures, beaut^'u d-.lineations of Onental manner^, and lively,

entertaining hitlorics cxtrafied from authors little known

even amoug the learred. A new a 'd valuable: edition of it

with contiderable retrenchment.' j "i a''.dition», and a new fet

of plates, undrr the dirtdion of Mr. C. Taylor, appeared in

Loi.don in 1797, ic The additions form a fonrate volume

undrr the title of " Fragments," w th a j-r.at variety of

appropriate and well executed engravinijs. Otiier works of

c'ilmct are " E.clcria'fica! and civil Hiltory of Lorraine,"

3 v( Is folio ; reprinted m /;
vols.; " Catalogue of Wnters

of Lirrainr. folio; " lli.iv-rfal Hiltory, facrcd and pro-

fane," 1 5 vols. 410.; " Difi-rtationa on le Apparilionsof

Angels, Demons, and .Ipi'its, and on the Vaa.pieis and

Gholls of Hungary," a fmall colleai n of revere. ; and

•• Literal, Hiltorical, and Moral Con, nent'.ry on the Rule

of til. Benedict/' 2 voli. 410. conuiciDg much curioua la-
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formation on ancient cuftom". Calmet defciveg notice alfo

ap a writer on Hebrew miific in his commentary on the

pf.ihr.s ; as a fm^ll volume, intitlid " Trcfor d'Aiitiquitcz,"

coirpiird from his fncrtd writings, net only concerning the
mufic of the Hibrrws, b"t ancient mnfic in general, with
rcprefertations of niulical iiiftrumentH, was publifhed at Am»
fltrdam, in 1722.

Ancent tnufic, in general, is almoft become an unprofita-

ble and hopciifs Hudy J but that of the Hi.brtwf, the inoft

ancient of all, ib now included within tlie confines of con-

j dvire ; and D n Calmct's conjifiures are perhaps, as

probable as thofe of any one of the numerous authors who
have written on the pfa'ms, sind exercifid their (a^acity and
ing.nuity in expon.rding and defining what fome have long
fince thought involved in cimmeiiiin darknrff. However,
Kircher, Mfrfeniuis, and Don Calmet, have thought other-

wife ; b't wlicther they have taught their readers to fee in

the dark, as fome animals are fuppoftd to do, we are unable

to fav.

CALMENDA, in Geography, a town of Portugal, not

far from Baga.

CALMINA. See Calaho.
CALMINERA. Cape, lies on thecoaft of Coromandel,

in N. lat. 10" J j'. E. long. 79° 40'. a few leagues S. of
Ntgapatnam.

CALM INT, a town of France, in the department of

the Upper Garonne; 7 leagues S.S.E. from Touloufe.

—

Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the Aveiron,

25 leagues S. of Rhodez.
C.ALMUCS. See Kalmucs.
CALN, East and West, two townfhips of Chefter

county, Peiinfylvaiiia, in North America.

CALNE, a market and borough town of Wiltfhire, in

England, is fuuated on the banks of the Marlen river.

This ancient borough was endowed with peculiar privileges,

previous to the Roman conqueft, arjd according to the

domcfday-book it never yielded or paid taxes, " fo that it

is not known hovr many hides are therein." The kings of

the Will Saxons had a palace here; and from the names of

C<i(tle ftreet and Caftlc-fjcld, it is genera ly imagined that a

calUe reared its malTive walls in the neighbouihood of the

town. Here was alfo an hofpital of black canons, dedi-

cated to St. John, andvalued, at the diilolution, at 2I. 2g. 8d.

per annum. Calne is an ancient borough by prcfcription,

and fends two members to parliament, who are elcded by
fifteen voters; the firft return was made in the rcign of Ed-
ward I. The corporation confills of two guild (Uwards,
who are chofen anoually, and an unlimited number of bur-

geffes. Previous to February 2^5, 172,5, the privilege of

cledion was vetted in all the inhabitants having light of
common; but it was then determined, that the power of

choofing members rcfided with the ancient burgelTes only
;

and that the right of returning members was in the guild

ilewards. The manor, prebend, and parfonagc of Calne,

arc held by leafes for fevcral lives, from the dean, chapter,

and treafurer of Sarum. Ih the reign of Edward the mar-
tyr, a great lynnd or convocation was held here, at the in-

(ligatioH of Dunftan, archbifhop of Canteibury, to deter-

mine the controverfy between the monks and fecular

priellfl, which had commenced in the fynods at Wincheftcr,

and Catlege, in Cambridgefiiirc. From the importance of

the quelliun, the principal nobility, as well a' the bidiopt

and leculars, attended. During the debate, while hiOi' p
Beornhelm was pleading for the pritfts, the timbers of the

iffembly room g'tvc way, and the llrudturc fell to the

gruuud ; molt ei the fcculars were buried beneath the ruins ;

but
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but the feat of DuaRan, prefiJeit of the fyncd. and chief

adTocate for the monks, dlona flood firm. This circum-

fta:ice, in that see of fuptrltition, was conOrued into an

iiiterpoGtion of Heaven in their favour ; but fubfequsnt

writers have afligned a more natural reafon, and have not

hefitated to affcrt, that Dunftan had caufed the beams to be

fa-A-n afunder, taking care that h's own feat (houid remain

fixed. This account fefms, from the fanguinary difpofition

. of Dundan, to be moft probable. Calne has, of late years,

greally increafed in fize and population; it contains 781

honfes, and 3767 inhabitants, moll of whom are employed

in the raanufadure of broud-cleth, fcrges^ and other articles

of the cloathing bufinefs. Here are three meeting. houfesfor

Prefoyterians, Anabaptifts, and Qiiakers. The church is a

•large llruaare, dedicated to St. Mark, with a han^ifome

fquare tov tr at the north-eaft end. The town is plentifully

fupplied with v/ater from two ftreamd, one ilfuing frum the

foot of the hills near the village of Calfton, the other fron\

Chcril! ; thefe rivulets unite, and run through the centre of

the town, giving motion to many fuihng and grift-mills. A
free fchco! was founded here by John Bentley, efq. of Rich-

mond in Surrey ; who, by his will, dated September _ 29,

1660, gave certain lands, called Fiickett's Fields, adjoin-

ing to Lincoln's Inn, then worth about 5col. for its erec-

tion and maintenance for ever. By the donations of fir

Francis Bridgman,knt. certain exhib.tions are cltablidied at

Queen's Colleofe, Oiiford, for tiiebencSt of boys born in the

cosuily of Wilts, and educated in this free-fchoo!. " The

mafter to keep a regular grammar fchool, and teach feven

boys the Latin and Greek tongues, and othsrwife quali y
them for the Univerfity."

About three miles eail of Calne, on the fide of the Lon-

don road, is a monument, which aitrafts not only the notice

of all travelers on this road. l;ut alfo the obfcrvalion of peo-

pie over the north part of Wilis, and many parts of the ?d-

joining counticf. This is the figure of a large White
Horse, that was formed by paring off the turf from the

fide of the chalk-hill ; the horf; is reprefented in a trotting

poficion, and executed with a pretty correfk outline ; it was

cut at the cxptnce of Dr. AHfup, of Calne, about twenty-

five years ago, and mtaiures fioai the head to the tail about

157 het.

About two miles v/eft of the town is BowooD, the feat of

the marquis of LanfJown. The houfe is a large, commodi-

ous, hut irregular firufture, and conta'ns fome fine pi&ures,

amona which is a valuable colieftion of portraits of emirent

characltre. The park and plcafure ground.^ are extenfive,

and diveriified v.-ith much beautiful fccnery. - A diftinguilhed

feature, and ornament of thcfe grounds, ia a large kke,

which winding beneath fome fine hanging woods, conftitutes

sn interelfing objcft ; at the head of this lake is a fingu-

larly pift'irefque calcade, which, though wholly artificial, is

jultly admired for its approximation to the irregularities of

nature.

CALNEH, in Scriplure Geography, a city in the land

of Siiinaar, built by Nimrcd, and at one tinne the feat of

his empire (Gen. x. 10.) ; fuppofed to be the Chalno or

Calno oi" Ifaiah, (ch. x. 9.) and the Channch or Canneh of

Ezekiel, (ch. xxvii. 23.) Thele prophets join it with Ha-

ran, Edm, Affyria, and Chilmad, which traded with Tyre
;

and hence it is interred, that it muft have been fituated in

Mefopotamia. It is laid by the Chaldce interpreters, and

alfo by Eufebius and Jerom, to be the fame with Ctefiphon,

which was fcated on the Tigris, about tliree miles diftant

from Seleucia, and for fon.e time the capital of the Par-

thian!. This opinion is confirmed by the name Chalonitis,

evidently derived from Chalne or Cbalno, which was given
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by the Greeks to the country about CteCphon. Wtlls'*

Geog. of the Old Tcilament, vol. i. p. 229.

C.-ILOERA, in Geography, the mod confiderable har-

bour in the iiland of Majorca- both for its fecurc entrance,

and the fine country that furrourds it ; as well as for the

fpringsof frcih water that are nsar it.

CALODENDRUM,in Botany, {yjyXou Icai^Uful Iv.v^u,

ztra.) Schreb, gen. 384. Tim b. gen. 41. Willd. 437.
JuCT. 417. Cl?.fi and order, ^^//ani/rMmonoj'j'.via. Nat. ord.

incertafcdis. Jufs.

Gen. Ch. Ca/. perianth one-leafed, permanent, five-part-

ed ; fegmentb egg-friaped, acute, bofet with ftrong hairs on
the oulfide ; tV.t- edges fliglitly revolute. Cor. petals five,

lanceolate, obtufe, fpreading, channtlkd, ketkd, waved, pu-

btfccnt, three tim;s the length of the calyx: nedtaries five,

fixed to the receptacle within the petals, and fl-.aped like

them, liceai--lenccolate, awl-fhapcd at the tip, terminated

by a gland, fraooth, fiivery-glandular, narrower than the

petals, but of the fame length. Stam. filaments five, equal,

the length of the corolla, one of them generally barren ;

anthers egEj-heart-fnaped, furrowe.', f.xed longitudinally to

the filaments. P'lji. germ pedicelltd, capitate, befet with

fiiarp p(iir,ts, fuperinr: ily'e fixed to one fide of the ger.m,

thread- fiiapcd, the length of the ifamens ; ttigma fimf;le ob-

tufe. Perk, capfu'e peJunckd, egg-(haped, bluntly five-

angled, b*ftt with llrong points, five-furrowed, five-celled,

five-valved. feA in pairs, fomcv.hat triangular, convex on

the baek, fmooih.

Elf. Ch. Ciilyx five-parted. Petals five. Nsflaries five.

Caplule five-celled, fivc-angled.

The corolla, ntftary, and llamens, all vary in th" number
of their parts, which are fometimes four, generally fi/e, and

very rarely fix ; fo that in ff.ci. the capfule alone forms the

eficntial charadter.

Sp. C. cajjcnfe, Thunb. Diff. p. 43. La Marck in J^urn.

Hilt. Nat. pi. 3. (Didamnus capenfis, Linn. Supp. Van!.

Symb. 3. p. 58.) A tree. Braticbes oppofite, or three to-

gether. Z,?cc« oppofite, pelioled, eg^-lh.iped, entire, ever-

green. Floiuers in terminal panicle,'!, on oppofite, one-

flowered peduncles. A native of the Cap^; of Good Hope.
La Marck, in the Journal d'Hiftoire Naturelle, has noticed

its near affinity to diftamnus, under which genus the young-

er Linnxus and Vahl have placed it.

CALOGERl, Ka\o7Epoi. or Caloyers, monks, or reli-

gious, in Greece, both male and ffmale ; inhabiting parti-

cularly mount Athos, but difTeminated alfo throu^hcut all

the churches of the Eall. They follow th.e rule of St.

Bsfil, and make vows like the welkrn religious. Tounie-

fort fayf, the females are mcH of thein only a more mode-
rate foi't of Magddlens, who, as they grow oh!, make a vow
to praftife thofe virtues the)' had much neglrftcd in their

youth ; and retire into convents to lead a Hie fomewhat Icfs

fcandaloiis than before, under the eyes of a fuperior or hc-

gumemjja, who is far from being too fevere.

Amongft thefe monks, whatever their name imports, it is

not uacommon, fays Sonnini, (Travels iu Greece, p. 328.)

to meet with young boy^, from 10 to 12 years old, clothed

in their habit, which confills of a phin, long, black, gown,

confined by a girdle. Tliefe friart, he fays, are very dirty,

and very ugly, from the habit which they contraft of ne-

glecting their exterior, and of taking care neither of their

beard nor hsir. Their charafter, he idds, is formed of hy-

pocrily, haughty and grofs ignorance, mcannefs and treach-

ery ; though they vvifh to be reckoned to poffefa great

knowledge, and a reputation for fanftity, in order to fecure

from the people attention and lefpeft. Their vows are obe-

dience, chaltity, and abfiiiience. The firft and lall of thefs

vo-.vi
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tow« are obferved with fufficient exaflnefs ; but the Te-

cond ii more generally dilrrgarded ; and fome of them
are accufed ot a degree of brutality, in the infringe-

ment of liws which nature, more po-»crful than all the in-

ftitutions of conventj, difarows. The Caloyers, in fotre

places, are divided into Casnobitts, Anachorites, and Afce-

tic9, or hermits ; the life of which lall ie the rooft fevere

and reclufr.

The Turks alfo ufe the word Caloyers for their dervifes,

or religious mufTulmen. See Dertis.
CALOGERIZA, in Geography, a town of European

Turkey, in the province of Bulgaria ; 64 miles E. of Sofia.

CALOGERO, St. a town of Sicily, in the valley of

^tazara ; 24 miles E. of Mazara, and 2 N.E of Sacca or

Sciacca.—Alio, a mnuotaio of Sicily, one of the higheft in

the ifland, next to ^lua, on the fummit of which is a rcfw

dence of hermits.

CALOGURO, St. a cape on the eaft coaft of Sicily ;

5 miles E. of Leniini.

C.\LOIERA, a fmall Greek ifland in the Archipelago ;

J leagues fouth of Andron.

CALOITIAM, in Zos/oy, a fpecies of Trichoda of a

broadilh oblong (hape, with fhining horns on the anterior

part. M't'.l.HiJi. Verm. This kind is found in water where-

in vegetables have been infufed. It is flat, obtufe at both

ends, with a black fpot and a few brifllcs near the potienur

extremity.

CALOMEL, in Pharmacy. See Mercury.
CA LONE, in Andenl Geography, a place of Germany,

on the route from Lugdunum Batavorum, to Argentora-
tiim, between G<?ldub3 and Vetera. Itin. Anton. Cellari-

U3 places it at Kalen-Hafcn ; but M d'Anville refers it to a

pafTage of the arm of the river Kslnet or Kendel. It was
near the Rhine in Gcrmanica Secunda, S E. of Colonia

Trajana.

CALON'ERY Point, in Geography, a cape on the ead
coafl of the ifland of St. Vincent ; one mile S. of Young
Point.

C.ALONI, a town of European Turkey, in the ifland of

Metelin, in a gulph to which it givca name, in which arc two
Greek convents.

CALON'NEA, in Botany, (Buchoz.) See Galardia.
C.^LONOSOS, in /Indent Geography, a mountain of

Arabia, at the entrance of the Perfic gulf. Arrian.

CALOO Samd, lies on the coafl of Holland, between the

Bodlcil to the foutbward, and the eaft Gat channel to the

northward.

CALOPHYLLUM, in Botany, (xaXo; beautiful ; ?i/>.X-..,

« leaf.) Linn. gen. fj-fi Schreb. i ^S;. Willd. 1026. Gxrt.
241. JulT 258. L^m. liluft PI. 459. (Calaba, Plum. gtn.

18. La Marck, Encyc. vol. i. p. ^52. Bofc. Nouv. Dicl.

»ol. ir, p. 99.) Clafs and o:<ier
,

po/yantfria monogynia, Linn.
Polysomia moH^da. Schrch, Nat. ord. Gutlfrra, JufT.

Gen. Ch. CaJ. four, two or one-leafed ; Icavee ruundilh,

concave, coloured, deciduous, fometimcs wanting. Cor.

petals four, roundifh, concave, fprcading. Slam, filaments

Dumerou^, thread-fhaped, (hort ; anthers oblong, treft. Pifl.

Serm fuperinr, roundiOi ; ftyle thread-lhapcd, tfie length of irje

amens, or none. Peric. drupe globuiar, flefhy. Seed, nut
globular, rather acuminate, large.

EfT. Cn. Cor. four-petalled. Gal. four-leaved, coloured.

Drupe globular.

Sp. 1. C. inophyllum, Linn. Sp. PI. Gxrt. Tah. 45. fig.

I. La Marck, PI 459. (Ponna or ponna-maoain, RhecH.
mal. 4. Tab. 58. Rai. Hift. 1525 Binlangor maritima,
Rumph. amb. 2. Tab. 71. Arbor indica, mali mtd.cx am-
plionbu" foliii, Pluk. aim. 41. Tab. 147. fig. 3. Inophyl-

Vol, V.

lum, Biirm. Ley. i,?d. Tab. 60. (3. C. calaba, Jacquin,
Amtr. 267. Tab. 165.) " Leaves inverftly cgg-rtiaptd, ob.
tufe; fruit fpherical, yellowi(h " Lam. A large tree.
Trmih thick, covered with a blackifh, cracked. almoU fcaly
bark, and fupporting a valt umbrageous head. rou7!g hranchet
quadrangular. Leaves four or five inches long, and nearly
three inches broad, oppofite, obtufe, fornttimei nnarginate,
entire, fmobth on both fidef, fliining, coriaceous, on fhort
petiolef, and remarkable for the numerous, extremely fine,
lateral, parallel neivra, which B'iirr.an fancied to referable the
fibres of a mufcle diffefled longiiudinally, and thence called
the tree inophyllum. F/o-w.rs white, fragrant, growing cn
the fmall branches in fnort, cppofite, axillary racemes, or la-
thcr, if La Marck's figure be accurate, umbils ; fome with
only ftamens mixed with the others in the fame raceme or
umbel. /Vo/.' very relinous or oily; kernel at firif fvi-tit,

afterwards bitter. La Marck oSfervcs, that the calaba of
Jacquin can fcarcely be called a variety, differing only in be-
ing ratheri'r.-.aller in all its parts, and, as Jacquin fufpeffed,
having rone of the peculiar charaftcrs of the next fpecies, to
which it has been crroncoufly united by Linnaeus. When
the bark is wounded, there exudes a vifcous, ycllowilh fluid,

which thickens and hardens in the air, and is the refin im-
ported by the French f>om Madagafcar, and the Ifie de
France, under the name ofTacamaque. It is alfo called
green ballam, orbalfam of the Virgin Mary, and is ufed aa
a vulnerary. According to Du-our (Nouv. Did), that
which is produced by the Weft Indian variety is of a dcper
green colour. A native of the Eaft and Weft Irdt. s, and
of the Society Ifles, and New Caledonia. 2. C caLiki,
Linn. Sp. PI. (Tfjerou-ponna, Rhecd, Mal. 4. p. 81.
Tab. 39. Rai. Hut. 1^57.) " Leaves egg-fhaped ; fiuit
invtrfcly egg-fhaped. very red." Leavei only half as lar^'c

asthofe of the preceding I'pecies, more firely veined, not in-

vtrfely egglhaped. Fruit a little elongated, reftmblmg
that ofthc corniM mas, or cornelian cherry It is eaten by
the natives, and an oil is exprelfed from the kernel, which
ferves for lamps. A native of the Ea!l Indies,

l- C. acu-
minatum, La Marck, Enc. (Bintangor fylveftris, Rumph.
Amb. 2. p. 26. Tab. 72 ?) " Leaves obloiig-cgg-fhaptd,
acute; fruit egg.fhaped, acuminate." It differs from the
two preceding in the (liape of the fruit, and of its leaves,

which are alfo lefs fmooth, ard lefs huely vtined. A native
of Java, and the Molucca Iflands.

CALOPHVLn'Myb/i;/ tripedaubus, Brown, Jam. 245. See
Grias cauiyiora.

Calophyulom na^fa^WuOT, Bnrm. ind. 121. SerMnsuA
ferret]

.

CALOPINACO, in Geography, a fmall river of Naples,
in Farther Cdabria.

CALOPUS, in Entomology, a genui of Coleoptera,
having filiform antennae ; feeiers four, the anterior pair cla-

vatcd, and thofe behind tilifurm ; thorax gibbous ; wiiig-

caf>'3 linear.

Thiiiaone ofthc new Fahrician genera, including three
fpecies of the Linnian cerambyccs, fciraticurnis, hifpicor-
nis, and pvgmius, which fte refpiftivcly.

CALOR, in ulnciinl Geography, Calore, a river of Italy,

in .Sainiiium, whiih rofe in tlie mountains of the Hirpini,
palled Bencvcntum, and difcharged itfelf into ihe Viiltur-

nus —Alfo, anver of Italy, in the couiitry of the Piccn-
tini, probably between Tanag- r and Silurus.

CALORIC, a name originally given by the authors of
the new French Chemical Nomciiclaturr, to chat fiibftance

by whofc inflocnce the phenomena of heat are produced,
and which had before breti dill-.iiguiflied by the terms igneous

Jiuid^ matter of heat, and other a'.alogous deuorainatioi.t.
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CALORIC.
There are perhaps f«\v fubjefts refpeftincj which a more

reiiia.kable verfatility of general opinion has been evinced,
than with regard to the exiftence or non-exilknce of this

principle. Are the phyfical efftfis of lieat produced by the
operation of a material (\vAiifui generis, or is heat merely an
affettion of matter, confiiling in inttrnal vibrations and col-

lifions of its particles, or in fome other mode of corpufcu-
lar aftion of which we are ignorant ;—and is there confe-
quentiy no fuch ihin^ as caloric ?

Ztno, it appear?, conceived that heat was material. We
have a curious differtation on this fubjcfl in Cicero's book,
" De Nafjra Dcorum," confiiling of a dialo;rue between
an epicurean, a platonic, and a !loic, refpeding the Supreme
Power, which the latter fuppofes to refide principally in the
fun ; and it is remarkable that the author has made him
fpeak of the materiality and nature of heat very nearly as

we do at the ptefent dav. <' 'I*hat heat is combined with
water," lie fays, " its liquefafiion itfelf fi:fficienily proves,

nor can it cither freeze or congeal into fnow or hoar-ftoll

without fullering that heat to efcape." * * * * " Even the
air, however cold it may be, is by no means devoid of heat;
indeed it is combined with a great deal of beat ;" and more
to this cffed.

This indeed appears to have been the mod general notion

rcfpefting this part of the fubjedl till about the time of
Lord Chancellor Bacon, who in his treatife " De Forma
Calidi" coiifidi'ra heat as the tff=ft of sn intedine rrolion

or mutual collifion of the particles of the body heated ; an
expanfive iindulatoiy motion in the minute particles of the

body, by which they terd with fome rapidity towards the

circumfeience, and at the fame time incline a little up-
wards ;" which idea was alfo with fome modification adopt-
ed by Defcartes, Newton, BoyJe, and the other mechanical
philofophers of that and the fucceeding age. The chemitts,

however, whofe opinions, at kaft, potTcl's that degree of au-

thority which arifes from their being mod ufed to the ob-
fervation of the effefts of this agent, fcem to have llill re»

tained a ftrong notion of the materiality of heat, which, in

confequence of our improvement in chemical fcience, again

became general, and continued fo till the experiments of
Ciunt Rnmford, which appeared to (hew that it was im-

ponderable and capable of being produced ad infinitum, from
a linite quantity of matter, again threw fome doubt on this

queltion.

It is known that when water freezes, a portion of heat is

given out by it during the congelation, which is fo confi-

derable, that if we were to conceive it to be tranfmitted to

and imbibed by an equal quantity of water at the tempera-
ture of 32* of Fahrenheit's thermometer, the latter would
be heated no lei's than 140", or to 172°. If, therefore,

heat were a ponderable fabltance, it might be imagined that

a given quantity of water would become lighter when frozen

in a velTel hermetically fcaled. Count Rumford accordingly

made this experiment with great care by the help of a ba-

lance of extreme accuracy ; but the refult was, that the ice

produced appeared to be of precifely the fjme weight as

the water had originally been of at the temperature of 61°,
viz. 4214.2S grains ; from which he infers, that all attempts

to difcover any tffcd of heat on the apparent weights of

bodies will be fruitlefs.

The other deduftion, of the poffibility of producing an
inexhauftible fupply of heat from a given quantity of mat-
ter, was made from the following experiment. The Count
caufed a cylinder of brafs to be turned 7I inches in diameter,

and 9.8 inches long, which was bored like a cannon with a

calibre 3.7 inches in diameter, and 7.2 deep, fo that the

bottom was 2.6 inches in thicknefs. The hollow cylinder

contained ,5 Sjf cubic i ches of brafs, and weighed iij.iS
lbs. avoirdupoile. B means of the engine ufed for boring
cannon in the arfcnal of Munich, a blunt borer or ll'.t oiece

of hardened fteel, 4 inches long, 0.63 inch thick and j-i

inches v'ide, was kept with one of us extremities, whole
area was about 2i fquare inches, prelfed againll the bottom
«)f this hollow cylinder on the infid.- wilh a force of about
icooo lbs. avoirdupoifc, whillt the latter was turned about
its axis with a velocity of 32 revolutions in a minute. The
cylinder was in one experiment covercH on the outfide with
a coating of thick flannel to prevent the acccfs of heat from
the atmolphere ; in another the borer wes made to work
through a collar of leathers fo as to prevent the accefs of
air alio to the interior of the bore; in a third, the whole
cyhnder was immerfcd in water, the b^irer ftill working
through a collar of leathers fo as to prevert its acccfs to the

interior of the bore; in a fourth, the collar of leathers was
removed, and the water had accefs to the bottom ot the in-

terior of the cylinder where the friftion took p!ace. The
refult was, that in all thefe cafes heat was gen';rated by the

fn&ion in fuffic'cnt quantity to caiife about 26^ lb', of ice-

cold water to boil in two hours and a half, or at about the

fame rate as that at which it would have been produced
by 9 large wax candles ; the capacity of the brafs for heat,

or Its power of producing it by friction, did not appear to be
dirainifhed, and it feemcd as if this generation ot heat would
have gone on for ever if the fndlion had been continued :

the fource was inexhaullible. Now, as any thing vi'hich an
iiifulated body or fyftem of bodies can continue to fupply

without hmitation cannot pofilbly be a material fubllance,

the Count's inference is, that heat is not of this defcription,

but that it mull be an efteft arifirg from fome fpecies of
corpufcular a£lion amongl^ ^he conltituent particles of the

body.

We will confefs, however, that we conceive neither of

thefe experiments nor any other with which we are at pre-

fent acquainted to be conclufive in favour of the immaterj.'

ality of caloric. Omitting the queltion, whether gravitatioa

is effential to matter, we may obferve that there may be an
indefinite feries of material iubftances, each a million of times

rarer than the preceding, of which, though the weight cf

the heavieft be imperceptible by our niccft balances, the

lighted may ftill be ponderable. Any indruments which
we at prefent poffefs would fcarcely enable us to deteft the

weight of a fluid which was only a thoufand times lighter

than atmofpheric air.

The other experiment affords an argument againd the ma.
teriality of this principle, to which it is perhaps fomewhat
more difficult to give a dillinfk and decifive anfwer ; and yet,

notwithftanding the precautions which were taken, it is by no
means demonttrative, that the heat which was evolved was
not derived ab exttro, for there is no abfurdity in fuppofing,

that a body may be receiving caloric in one date or at one

Dart of it, and giving it out in another. We have an in-

itance of the fimultaneous attraction and emifiim of a fubtle,

fluid, the materiality of which is admitted by every one, in

the cafe of an excited eleftric, which at the fame time re-

ceives the fluid from the rubber, and communicates it to.

the condudtor. In Count Romford's experiment we mud-
recoUeft, that the whole apparatus was imraerfed in a great

bath of caloric, the atmofphcre.

With regard to this part of our fubjedt, we OBght alfa

not to omit, that in another experiment of the fame author,

heai wasfound to be communicated through a Torricellian iHicwim,

Now it is manifed, that in fuch a vacuum there could be no-

thing to communicate or propagate motion. Heat therefore

mud be material : the couciuiion 13 almoft phyfically certain.

5 WithoiU
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Without further infiftinjr, however, ll;at we can conclu-

Ovelv demonftrate the cxiilcnce of caloric, it at lead appears

upoii the whole, tint, in the prefent llatcof our k«o>vlcdgf,

we ouirht rather to corfidcr it as 3 muerial rubtlancr, btf-

canff of the two t^torits, that which fuppofis it to b;: fo is

infinitely the moil iiittUiKible, the mcft airetablc to the ana-

logy of nature-, and the lea'.l exceptinnable ; and we fli'll

accordiiielv rcijarj ic as an ilaftic fluid lui generis, capiblo

of pervading with various degrees of faci it)-, all the folid

bodies with which we art acquainted, and of being imbibed

and retained by them in different proportions accoiding to

tt.eir refpt Aive decrees of ipccitic atlraftion or capacity for

it. SccCapacitv.
It will czfily be conceived that from the clafticity and

power of pcrvad'no; othtr fu'jllancfs, which we have attri-

buted to this fluid, it mull n'otdarily foiiow, that whenever

a body i» by ar.v means chargtd with a larger quantity of it

I'lan is proportional to ite mafs and capacity, when com-

pared with thofe of other bodies in its vicinity, the f'lrplus

w'!i be communicated to thnfe other bodies, until the dtnfity

of the fluid in every body in the fyftem becomes eqval ; in

like maiin-.r as a quantity of air thrown into one of a nunnber

of vcfTcls communicatin;,' with each other will pafs from it to

t)ie others, until it becon^.ts d•ft^ibut^d amouiifl the whole

of them in oroportion to their refpctlive capacities, or till it

btcorDis of equal denlity in all of them. 'I'his ilate of dcn-

fily or comprefiion of ihecaloric, contained in a body, con-

Ititutes what is called its trmptrature ; fee this article.

The celeruy and facility with which ti.is fluid pervades

different fubllances are however extremely various, as may be

(hewn by the following experiment. Take a fmall cylindri-

cal earthen or wooden vcflcl. between three and foutinches

in diameter, and i'fert into it, through holes drilled in its

bottom for that purpofe, fiveral wires, about an eighth of an

inch in diameter, and fix or leven inches long, of equal fize in

every rcfpcCt, but of different mctak, as gold, fjlver, copper,

iron, brafs, and Z'nc ; and alfo two fmall rods, one of glafs

«nd the other of wooH, of iqual dimerlions with the wires,

(o that thtT mav each of them projeft about half an inch

on the ir.Qde of the vcITlI, the reft of them being on the out-

fide, and forming a kind of tland for it. Dip a portion of

the- inferior extremities of llicfc wires and rods into melted

wax, fo that i cy may become cq-)ally coated with it. When
the wax has cooled fi'.l the velfel with a heated fluid, as

boiling water or melted lead, and obferve t!ie intervals be-

tween the time of filling it and the melting of the wax,

which intervals will indicate the relative conducing power

of the fublUnces. Dr. Ingenhoufz tried this experiment,

though in a fomewhat difTrrent manner, with wires of filver,

coppf. v,v>\A, tin, iron, fteel. an^ iead, whofc condud'ng

po'w-'« he c nceived to bt in the order in wiiich we have

cn'iniL 7 d them, though he found fome difTtrcnces in the

r;i Us 'X ept with regard to tne filver and lead, of which

the fo-tner -ilwayj appeared to be tlie bed, and the latter

the wortl c-"iduClor. In the experiment which we have de-

fc'ibcd it w'll b- fi>und, that the conducing powers of glafs

and wnod are altnol infinitely fmallcr than thofc of any of

the metal i ^itiich .ire the belt conduAors known. Fluids of

eiferv kind are <l'roft p-rfetl non-conductors ; and light

(pongy fiiBllan •:>. or fuch as cortain fluid-i in their inter-

fticrk, corduA heat with great flowncfs aud difficulty.

Thil difference jn the conducing powers of various fub-

ftances n t:.-- ;Sure- of many praftical convenience* and in-

conveniences. The ciUuUr texture of uiganizcd fubllances

coablen them to wrthQand the effcAi of change of tempcra-

iiirein the atmt/fphere, by refitting tiic pafTage of this fluid,

&Q<1 the wooden handle of a tea pot, and the cloth made ufc

of for handling hot irons, arc fanniliar examples of the eoon<i.

mical application of this property. An iron door to a fur-

nace will be red hot before the furnace itfrl!, if of any e 'vthy

compoUtion, is heited in any confi-leiable degree. Lnrge
iron b.Trs or cylinuers are made" to pafs from the fire for the

purpofe of communicating heat to thofe ovens which are

conllruftcd at the lidc of kitchen- ranges, and a poker put

into a hiw fire improves it by promoting a fin.ilar communi-
cation amongll the different portions of the fuel through
which it palFes.

We will, in the next place, confidervery fliiitlv the eff fls

arifing from the condeufation or rarefadlion of this fl;iid i^

bodies. By the former tlu".r temperature is elevated, cr thty

are heated: by the latter it is deprelfed. or they become cooled.

In our invelli^jation of the pnoft univcrfal operations of

nature we generally find that the more immfoiatc infiru-

ments empioved for the produtliou of the efTetis which we
p-."rctive are two counteraHing powers, by whtifc co-opera-

tioii and mutual counterpoife the n-ccffjry equiiibrium is

prefervcd, and the purpnfcs of their creation efftftcd with,

greater regularity than would probably refult from the em-
ployment of a fingle agent. Thus, gravity is, as we kno-*r,

countcrafted by inertia, that tendency which all bodies h^ve

to continue in a ftate of reflilinear motion, when once thiv

are thrown into it by the impulfe of force. The cffeAc of

cohcllon, a i\o lefs univcrfal principle than gravity, arc in

like manner rellrained and modified by the ag< ncy of caloric ;

and, as without inertia all the ccleftial bodies woul.1 be

drawn together into fome one part of extended fpacc, fo,

withcut heat all the matter in the univerfe would become a

congealed and concrete mafs; and flnidity, oi-g!n:-/3tion, ve-

getation, ard life could have no exiftence. Solids become
firil exparded, and then liquified by its ii fl;ience, and liquids

affume the aeriform ftate. It is elfential to the idea of a

folid bodv, that it (liould in a certain degree refill both ccin-

preflion and diht'^tion, that ir, tli.it its particles (hould repel

each other when brought nearer together, and attraifl each

other when farther teparatcd within certain limits, and it is

incontrovertible, that they can only remain in a quicfcent

ftate by the equilibrium of thefe oppofite forces. The lat-

ter of thefe conftitutes cohrfion, and the cxiftence of the

former is, perhaps, attnb-itahle to the fubllance of which we
are now fpcaking. Bt this as it may, it is at leall a faft,

that the repulfivc energies of thefe corpufcles are incrcafed,

and the fphere of a^tirn enlarged by its influence, for the

body becomes expanded ; that is, this equilibrium no longer

takes place, unlefs itJ moleculx arc rtinovcd farther from

each other than when it was at a lower temperature. Elevate

its temperature ftill farther, and the body fufes ; that is, the

attradlive po-*rer of its particles becomes annihikted or

wholly couiitcraAed. and lliey arc only kept together like

a quantity of fhot by the aclion of gravity, operating inde-

pendently on each. Incrcafc ftill the aflion of lu-at on the

body, and the fphere of repulfion of its particles, or the dif-

tance, to which thi< power operates, again becomes much
farther cxtendid, pn-haps infinitely fo ; it is now fuRicient

to overpower the a£l'on of gravity, and the body bccomis

refolved into an elaltic fluid. Wc know of no fubftance

which is capable of refilling the power of this univerfal f il-

vent. Gold itfclf may be expanded into vapour by the

adion of heat, and as thefe eftctts are always producible by

the fame caufe fo is it, at haft, probable, that the converfc

of this is alfo true; that whenever a fubftance ia formed in

a ftate of fluidity it is attributable folcly to this caufe, and

that the abftradlion of the caloric, by which it is boldco in

folution, would aj'ain reduce it to a folid. Mercury is, wc
koow, capable or congelation, and the atmofphtrc itfclf

j l\ % would
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would probably become a concrete, if we coaM deprive it of

all or the greater part of its heat. We have therefore ar-

rived at a very Jitlinftive and appropriate definition of ca-

loric ; that it is that fubftance or sflVaion of matter which

is the caiife of fljidity in all or the greater part of the bodies

which we mett with in that ftate.

Several writers on this fubjed appear to us to have involved

it in no inci-w. fid arable degree of obfcurity, by an unwarrant-

able diltinaion between latent and free or finfibk caloric.

There fcems to be no fuch dillinftion in nature: caloric is

always ftnfible and never latent. The proportion of it in

any body is always fnfficientlv indicated either by its tempe-

rature or its ftate with ngard to the counterpoife of thofe

attraftive and repulQve powers of which we have been fpeak-

ing, and no change can take place in that proportion with-

out its occafioning a concomitant change in one or the other

of thcfe affeftions.

' We have thus traced the outlines of that part of the dottine

of heat which relates to the exillcnce of this fluid, and which

we conceived to belong to the prelent article ;
fuller details

of the effcfts of this powerful agent, and the other pans of

the theory conneded with them, will be found under He.'it,

and the other articles to which we have already referred.

CALORIMETER. See Heat.
CALOS, in Geography, a bay on the W. coaft of the

peninfula of E. Florida, in which are excellent fifhing banks

and grounds. At a fmall dillance is a confiderable town of

the Seminole Indians.

CALOTES, in Zoolosy, a fpecies of Lacerta, with

a round Ion? tail, and the fore part of the back, and hinder

part (;f the head dentatcd. Gmelin. This is the iguana ca-

lotes of Laur. Amph. Its body is cerukous, with acute

fcales beneath, and lanceolated fpines on the back. Found

in Afia, particularly in the ifland of Ceylon.

CALOTO, in Geography, a town and department be-

longing to the jurifdittion of Popayan in South America.

The extent of this department is confiderable ; it is alfo rich,

and abounds in the produfts of the earth ; the foil being fer-

tile, and the country every where interfperfed with farms.

But of all the parts in this jurifdiAion, it is the moll fubjeft

to tempefts of thunder and lightning. This has brought

into vogue " Caloto bells," which are ufed under a per-

fuafion that they have a fpecial virtue againit lightning ; and

of which we have the following account. The town of Ca-

loto, the territory of which contains a great number of In-

dians, of a nation called " Paezes," was formerly very large ;

but thefe Indians, fuddenly affaulting it, forced their way

into It, fet fire to the houfcs, and maffacred the inhabitants.

Among the (lain, was the prieft of the parifh, vvho was the

particular obiett of their rage, becaul'e he cxpoled the folly

and wickedne'fs of thei- idolatry, and the turpitude of their

»ice3 ; nor did the bell of the church tlcape their rancour, as

by its found it reminded them of the hours for receiving re-

Lgious inftruftion. After many fruitltfs endeavours to

break it, they determined to bury it under ground, that

they might not any more be reminded of their duty, and

abridged of their liberty. On the news of their revolt, the

Spaniards, in the neighbosrhood of Caloto, took arms, and

having avenged themfelves of the infurgents in a battle, they

rebuilt the town, and having taken up the bell, placed it in

the fteeple of the new church ; fince which event, the in-

habitants, to their great aftonifhment and joy, obferved,

that when a tempeft appeared to be blowing in the air, the

tolling of the bell difperfed it. The news of this imagined

miracle induced many perfons to folicit pieces of it to make
clappers for little bells, in order to enjoy the benefit of its

•irtue, which, ia a country peculiarly fubjeft to tempefts

1.
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wai deemed highly advantageous. To this circumftance

Caloto owes its reputation for bells. Adams's Voyage to
South America by Juan and Ulloa, vol. i. p. 342.
CALOTTE, a cap, or coif of hair, fattin, or other

ftuff; ufed firft for neceffity, but now become an ecclefialtical

ornament in France.

It was firft worn by cardinal Richlieu : the red calotte is

a badge of a cardinal.

CAtoTTE, in Archke^ure, a round cavity, or depreflure,

in form of a cup, or cap, lathed and plaiftered, ufed to

diminifh the rife, or elevation of a chapel, cabinet, alcove,

&c. which, without fuch an expedient, would be too higb
for other parts of the p le.

• CALOL^DE, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

the foubah of Dowlatabad; four miles W. of Carballa, and
210 N.W. of Hydrabad.
CALOVIUS, Abraham, in Biography, a Lutheran

divine, was born in 1612, at Morungcii, in the duchy of

Brunfwick, and became doftor in theology at Rottock, in

1637, and theological profeflbr m that univerfity. In 1643,
be was made rcftor of the college at Dantzick : and in 1 630,
profefTor of theology at Wittenberg. He was the molt rigid

divine of his party, and dillinguifhed himfelf on a variety

of occafions by his difputes with the reformed minifters, and
particularly with Calixtus, of whom an account is given under

the article Calixtins. Such was the part he took in

this controverfy, that thofe who enlilted under his banner

were denominated " Calovians." He exercifed the ofEce of
fuperintendant-general of the Lutheran churches, and con-

tinued his controverfial warfare till his death in 1686. His
works were numerous; they were chiefly polemical, and are

now forgotten. Moreri. Molheim, E. H. vol. v.

CALP, in Mineralogy, a black quarry ftone of Dublin,

a fpecies of bafalt, found in large mafies, of a bluifh black,

or dark-greyifh blue colour, varioufly interfeftcd with veins,

of white calcareous fpar, and often inverted with the fame.

In the direAion of its ftrata it eaCly fplits into large flags.

Sp. gr, from 2.646 to 2.70. It effervefces with mineral

acids; and at 130° melts into a black compaftglafs; contains

^o percent, mild calx, the remainder being filex, argil, and

iron. This mineral feems to be the calcareous trap of La«
fius, Hartz. i;o. Kirwan's El. of Min. vol.i. p. 233.
CALPAS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Afia Minor

in Bythynia, at a fmall diftance W. of Sangarius. Strabo

and Ptolemy.

Calpas, or Calpe, a fea-port of Afia Minor, in the

Euxine fta, between Heraclea, and Byzantium in Bithynia.

CALPE, a mountain of Spain, in that part of Beetica

which is now called Andalufia, oppofite to that in Africa

which bore the name of Abyla, and one of thofe which were
called the " Columns of Hercules." At the foot of this

mountain, towards the fea, Hands Gibraltar. Calpe is ftyled

by Strabo, a famous ancient Spanifh fea-port ; whereas,

Pliny, Ptolemy, Mela, and others, only call it a mountain:

whence the learned Bochart and Cafaubon have thought,

that the Calpe of Strabo was inferted, by the millake of

fome tranfcriber, for Carteia. But it has been inferred by
fome learned perfons, from an infcription on a medal, with

thefe letters, C. I. Calpe, and " Colonia Julia Calpe,"

that Strabo's text is correft ; and they further allege, that

Oftavius overtook Csefar near the city of Calpia, which ia

the fame with Calpe. We may therefore conclude, either

that there were feveral cities Ctuate at the mouth of the

ftrait, on account of its advantageous Ctuation, one of which

was called Calpe, or Calpia ; or elfe that the Carteia, which

was fituate near the promontory of Calpe, had iikewife taken

that Dame from it,

CALFE;|
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Caipe, in Gre, j„i;„,y,,y^ a rtce performed bv m»re», probuWv acquired the lionourablc furname of "Frugi," or

wh-ch conRit'itcd . ^f the Olv.Tipic games. This race honcH r-.an.

w!n inftituted in th,(^ Olvrr.o-ad, and, together with the CALPURNIANA, in ^'Indent Gtography, a town of

" Apenc." aboiilTifn t(,f gj.th. In this race, the riders Spain, placed by Ptolemy in Bretica, in tht territory of the

were accuftomed, liH,^ Anabatx, to leap from the t^cks Tnrdni', nnd mentioned in the Itinerary of Antouine.

of the mares towaro^p la(l fta.Tc .-.r period of the courfe; CALPURNIUS. or Calp.il'RN lus, Titus, in /?;'<7.

and layine hold of th-jjii^s^ th^y finifhed the race in that graphy, a Latin Sicilian poet, who .ived hbout the latter part
"' ' " of the third century, under ttie emperors Cams, Cirinns,

and Niimeriduiis. Seven of his eciognes are extant ; the

firll of which was compofed on th; acctfli )n of the tiiipcror

C;iri«, in which we may pe-rule, with plc.ilure and contempt,

the iffufions of congratulation and flattery. Two fhepherds.

avoiiiing the noontitie [•eat, retire into the cave of Fanuus.

On a fpreading beech they difcover fome recent charatters.

The rural deity had dcfcribed, in prophetic verfes, the feli-

city promifod to the empire, under the reign of fo great a

prince. Faunu^ hails the approach ot ihjt !iero, who, re-

ceiving on his fiiouiders the finking weight of the Roman
world, fiiall extinguifh war and faftion, and once again

rcftore the innocence and ftciirity of the golden age. The
defign of this eclogue is prcterred by Fontenelle to that of

Virgil's PoUio. But notwithllanding fome agreeable de-

manner. W'tl's Pin vol. iii. p. 145.
C.A.LPENTEEN. Gtograph, an ifland in the Indian

fea, near the weft c -af tj^j iiland of Ceylon, about. 47
miles lone and fix broadr, ijj g» E. long. 79"^ 50'.—AUo,
a town of Ccyloa, opp^ to this ifland. N,. l-t. 8" 15'.

E long. 79^ 50'. Perci_ in his " Account of the Ifland

of Ceylon," (p. 107.) •,rm'5 us, 1*131 a company or two
of M<Uts is ftationed htr^nd that when he left the ifland.

It was commanded by a D.^ officer, who had entered into

the Eng'iifh fervice, and v.-lrjgjjved this appointment from
governor N irth. Thii, hej,, js one of the bcA places on
the whole iflmd for game; j between this and Putallom,

at a fmall diftince, the coal reoarkable for its falt-pana,

which are fomed by an arm th;: fea, which overflows part

of the countn,- between thefc.-o places. The Dutch ma
nnfaclured oa this part of th^md a large quantity of fait, fcription i,f rural objeds, which marks thtfe eciognes, they

which they confidered as verj^iportant to their interefts, manifell the declining talle of the age by a want of purity

«nd the mod formidable weapcwhich it was in their power in the ftyle, and of nature in the fentinients. Editions of

to employ againlt the native kr, who could not procure them have been given by Barthius, Hanov. Svo. j6i3;inthe

any fait but by their means, ^i^e. the Englilh took poffef- " Poetx Rei Venat." Leyd. 1728, 410.; and in the " Poetsc

fion of the ifland, this manufafte has been almoft wholly Latini minores," Leyd. 17J J, 4to. VolT. Poet. Lat. Nouv.

neglcfted. It is capable, hovrev, of being rendered very Dit>. Hill. Gibbon's Hill. vol. ii. p. 93
profitable, as it is the only one ofie kind on this fide of the

idaiid. and the moft convenientlymited for fupplying the

kin? of Candy's dominions.

CALPENY, one of the Laccjive iflands, in the In

dian Sea. K. lat. 10'o .1 E. long. .,•g- •• 29'.

CALPOLAI.PAN, a mountain New Mexico, which
abounds with quarries of jafper id marble of different

colours.

CALPRENDE, Gautier db ostes, in Biography,

a refpcdable writer of romances, waborn in the diocefe of

Cahort, and educated at Tnuloufe. 1.163 2, he entered into

CALPI, in Geography, a town of Hindoollan, in the

country of Agra, feated on the fuuth bank of the Jumnah
river; 98 miles S. W. from Lucknow ; 11 j N. W. from

Allahabad; ifo S. E. of Agra; 239 miles N. W. of

Benares; 377 S. E. from Delhi; 831 N. E, of Bombay;
804 N. W. from Calcutta by Moorfhedabad ; 715 nearly Is'.

from Hydrabad. N. lat. 26*^ 7' 15". E.long. So° 4'.

CALQUING, or Calking, a term in Piiitiling, Sec.

ufed where the b.ickfide of any defign is covered with black-

lead, or red chalk ; and the llrokts or lines traced tlirough

on a wax plate, wall, or other matter: by palling lightly

the regiment of guards at Pari*, obtaiid a penlion from the over each ftroke of the deCgn with a point, which leaves ail

queen, and bicame gentleman in ordinaf of the king's bed
chamber. The firll pieces by which hunade hiinfclf known
13 1 writer, wfre compof:d for the theate, and his " Mithri-

dates" appeared ia 163J. He was, hoitver, chi-.fly diftin-

gufhed by his romances, in the compoltm ot which he has

the merit of invention. Thi-fe wert his " Caffandra,"
" Cleopatra," and " Pharamond," cacl. confilling of 10 or

1 2 large voiuraes in Hvo , which by tlei* novelty, and the

v^itety of adventures contained in thcm,attra£led attention

for fome time, but gradually funk by lieir prolixity into

obivion. He aifo wrote tragedies, the left of which is his

" larl of Edcx," from which Buyer coptd fome fcenes in

hit tragedy of the fame title. His characbrwaa refp«A»ble,

aoi he was employed in fone foreign n^otiationt. His
death wa< occaiioned by an accident in Augilt 1663. Nouv.
Da Hid.
CALPURNIAN Latv, in Roman /iiilie/ucy, a law pro-

p«fcd by L Calpumius Pilo, tribune of the people, in the

b;gtnning of the third Punic war, during the cowfulfltip of

1. Marcius Cenforinus, and M. ManUius, A. U. 6o\; and
wifely defigned to reftrain the avarice and injillice of the

I-.oman magiftrates, by which the dates, wliom the govcrn-

ror« of provinces had oppriflcd and plundered, were autho-

rzed to apply to the judges lor reflitution of what had been
injuftly taken from them : hence called " dc pe<:unii8 repe-

tindii." Ia confcquence of ihu lai^i Utc tribune Calpuruius

imprcfiion of the colour on the plate or wall. This method

of off-tracing may likcwife be ptrroriiitd by pricking the

original print, or drawing, and tranfmitting coloured powder

through the punftured holes, in order to mark the outlines

of a new ground ; or, by dilfolving part of the printing ink

by means of foap, and imprcfling it in that llate en a frefll

ground. See Designing.
CALTAGE'RONE, in Geography, See Calatagi-

RONE.
CALTARO, a town of Dalmatia, in the republic of

Ragufa; 24 miles N. of Ragufa.

CALTHA, in Botany, (fuppofed to be derived from

>ta>,a4of, a balkct, alludin^r to the Ihapc of the flower). Linn,

gen. 703. Sclireb.957. VVilld. 1090. Girt. 691. Juir.234.

(Populago, Tourn.) Cials and order polyandria, polygynia^

Nat. ord. AIultlfiii(jut, Linn. Ranunciilaitt, Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Cat. none. Coroh Petals five or more, egg-

fliaped. Oat, fprcading, deciduous. Slam, lilaments numerous,

thread- fhaped, (liortcrthan the corolla ; anthers ered, obtufe,

compreflcd. I'ijl. germs fupcrior, from four to fifteen or

fixlecn, erect, oblong, comprefl'cd ; ftyle none, lligmas fimple.

Peric. Capfules fliort, acuminate, fpreading, opening at the

upper or inner future. SccJi numerous, oblong, cgg-lhapedf

fmooth, affixed to the upper future in a double row.

Eff. Char. Calyx none. Petalt five or morCi Ndlaria none.

Cff/uUi fcvcritl, (Qaoy-fccdcd.

»Jp. i.
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Sp. I. C. palu/lns, Linn. Sp, Curt. Flor. Lon-I. fafc. I.

Tab. 40. Eng. JBot. 50.5. Flor. Dan. 66S.Gxrt. Tab. 1 18.

Lam. 111. PI- jOO. Marlh marigold, or meadow-bowts ; ia

Yorklhire, water blobs. " Stem, ereil ; flowers yellow,

large." Poiret in Encyc. Root perennial, fibrous. Stem a

foot and a half high, holl.>^, a iittle branched, leafy,

roundifh, furrowed. Leaves between heait and kidney-

fliaped, acutely fcolloped, veined, (mooth, of a d.=ep (hining

green ; root-leaves on lone, hoUaw, femi-cylindrical ptt'ol' s,

fometimes entire; the others alternate, and n»arly feflile.

Slipulet brown, membranous, withermg. Flowers in all

their parts of a golden hue, axillary, folitary, on fimple

peduncles ; the inner row of fiiamcnts with broad anthers
;

the outer twice as long, chih-fliaped with comprcffed anthers.

The young buds are pickled a'l a fubftitute for capers,

which they greatly rtfemble in form, and according to Dr.

Smith, perhaps equal in merit ; for both are acrid and only

rendered eatable by the acid pickle. The true captr buds

are eaftly diftinguiflied by their fimple germ. There is a

double variety frequent in gardens ; but the flower in its

fingle form is larger, and, as Dr. Smith jullly obferves, to

the admirer of genuine nature, much more beautiful. Its

only advantage is that it is more durable. The juice of the

petals, boiled veiih aUim, ftalns paper yellow. A native of

England and of all the northern parts of Europe, Afia, and

America, z. C. natans, Wiild. P.^iret in Encyc. vol. v.

p. 568. Gmel. Sibir. 4. p. 192. Tab. 82. " Stem procum-

bent, floating ; flowers finaler, white, red at the edije."

Poiret. It aijrees in general hnbit with the precelin^

fpecies, but is Kfs in all its parts. Capfules triangular. Pertn-

iiial. Found by Gmelin and Pallas in Siberia.

Calth A alpliia, Tabern. ic. 336. Sse Arnica montana.

Caltha, Burm. Zeyl. Tab. 22. fig. i. See Verbesina
calendufaua.

Caltha oJfidnaJis, Scop.; arverfis, C. Bauh.; minima,

J. Baugh. See Calendula ar^i-n/Zf.

Caltha vu/:^aris, C. Bauh. See Calendula officinaUs.

Caltha marltinm, Tourn. ioit. 499. S^e Calekdula
incana.

Caltha afrhana, jlore extus ferrugineo, Motif, hift. 3.

Tab. 3. fig. 8. See Calendula ^/nT'ia/r'j.

Caltha fetmne mapre obUmgo, B.eyn. Tab. I4. fig. 2.

S'c Calendula hylrida.

Caltha femme piano ccrdato, B !erhav. Lugd. See

C.'iLEKDULA ntiJlcauHs.

Caltha fuUij croci angujl'is, Boerhav. Lugd. See

Calendila gram'wifoHa.

CALTH.iE,in Entomology, the fpecies of Chermes that

feeds on the flowers of the caltba paluftris, whence it?

name, Linn. Fn. Suec.

Obf. The antenna: are black at th; tip ; thorax rufous

with three black curves ; wings white with yellowilh veins,

and a brown dot.

CALTHELLA, a fpecies of Phal^na, in the Tinea

family, the anterior wings of which are entirely golden; and

the head ferruginous. Linn. Fn. Suec. Frequent in Europe,

on the flowers of caltha paluitris. Its fize is fmall. This

is tinea rufimetalla of the Vienna cataloj?uc.

CALTIORISSA, in Jncient Geography, a town of Afia,

in Lefler Armenia, according to Ptolemy, marked in the

Itinerary of Antonine on the route between Nicopolis and

Satala.

CALTROP, or Calthrop, in Military Language, an

inftrument with four iron points, each three or four inches

long, difpofed triangular-wife ; fo that there are always three

points bearing on the earth, the fourth being in the air.

Several of thefe, fixed ia the grouud, or thrown iato breachea
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where the cavalry is to pafs, (lick into the horfes feet and
embamfs them.

An inllrvrnent of this kind with three iron fpikes is ufed

in Siberia, &•_. in hiinti-j t' e w-lf.

CALTROPS, in Botany. SsTribulus.
CALTR0r>S. '»<7/iT. Se?TRAPA.
CALTURA, in Geography, a f rtrefs of the ifland of

Ceylon, at t'le mouth of a river, which is one of thelarged

branches of the Mili.vadcy, and is here about a mile broad.

It waQies two files of the fort which commands it, and is

nav!L'a!>le by boats to the fea. T.he etiiaei^e on which the

fort fl:inds overhangs the river, and co^nmands an extenfive

and mult pidturefq'ie profpeft. Tiiis fort from its fituation

is capable of being rendered a very llrong pod. The com-
manding ofiiccr prefides in the C'Ourl of jufticc, and deter-

mines all difputes among the peafants. The fea, the ef-

planade, and the village on the outfide of the fort, as well

as the beautiful furrounding country, render Caltura a very

delightful fcene. Some trafts of cinnamon arefcattcred up
and down in the vicinity of it: and a little way fouth of

it is the terrrination of th?.t fertile diftrift of Columbo
which contains fo great a proportion of t^ie wealth of Cey-
lon. About ten miles from C:i;t'jra is a temple of " Bud-
dou," built on a flat fpace, cut out of a fmall hill. It is a

fmall fqiiare building, conllruied of brick, with a floping

tiled roof, and a gallery furrounding it. In an apartment

of this temple, the image of the Deity, about 12 feet

long, lay reclining on his fide, with his right hand under hia

heal : the place was illuminated with lamps, and flowers

in abundance were fpread around. The Walls were daubed
with ftrcaks of red, black, and white paint j and on them
were raakcd fome Cinglefe charntfers. Near the temple

were a few huts for the priells. The country about Caltura

abounds with game, and certain native manufadiures are

carried on to a confidfrabie extent around it. A great

quantity <f arrack is made from the grovcs of cocoa-trees,

which extend feveral niiiea in every direction, forming from

Columbo to Caltura, and feveral miles beyond it, one con-

tinued grove. Here is alio a large plantation of fugjr-

canes, and a diflilleryof rutn is carried on by fome Dutch-
men who refide in (he village and neighbourhood ; but

this rum is much irfferior in quality to that of the Weit
Indies. Six miles onward from Caltura lies " Barbareen,"

' a fmall village, w:th a fort of harbour formed by a pro-

jeftion of land wh«r; the river runs into the fea. This is

almoit the only plice where the high furf and rocky fiiDre

on this coall allow (hip-boats of European conftruftion to

land. At Birbare;n there i.s a confiderable manufaftory

of cordage and cables from the cocoa-tree. Large quan-

tities are fent from hence to Columbo and Point de Galle,

to fupply the vefels, which trade to thefe ports. A few

miles further lies " Bentot," only remarkable for pro-

ducing the bell cyfters on the ifland, and almoft the oily

fp:cie3 ufed on the iflaiid as food. Caltura is diftint

about 28 miles from Columbo. N. lat. 6° ^4'. E. loig.

79° 50'. Perci'al's Ceylon. See Columbo and Point je

Galle.
CALVA Serpentis Diadema, in Te/!aceohgy, ont :>[

the fynonymsof Chiton Punctatus, Fpb. Nat. Cur, Sflc.

See PuNCTATUS.
CALVADOS, in Geography, a ridge of rocks, near tie

coall of Fra.nce, 12 miles lu length. N. lat. 49° 22'. V,
long. 0° 5i'too° 32'.

Caltadoj, one of the five departments fo called from tie

long ridge of rocks above-mentioned, formed of Normandy
and the north part of Perche. It is bounded on the norlfi

by the Chanaelf on the eail bj the department of Eure;
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c the fouth bv tlit of Ornf, and part of the department

I. the Channel, which alfo bourds it on the weft. It

;id3 from the mouth of the Sfinc eafterly, to the river

.-c wefterly, abo'Jt 50 m\\'t, and 30 miles from north to

I ith : its fupcrficies is abo'jt 1,117,64; fquare acres, or

0,42'' hrftjres; its population confifts of about 484,312

rfons; ard it is divided into Gx communal diftridis. Its

oita! IS Cjf n.

CALVARIA, or Calta, the fcalp, or upper part of

chcad: fo called from itSKro*ing bald fiift. See Baldnejs.
i.e external parts or the ralva are the finciput, occiput,

rt:x, and templfs ; all invifted With the hair, and the

mmon integument9 of the b'ldy.

The calvana in adalts confifts of eight bones, one of the

rehrad, another of the oc:':put, two of the Jnuipul, two

the temples, and two otri^rs common alfo tu the upper

w, viz the cuncifome and /jycngio/um-

CALVAR r, Denis, in Biography, a painter of hiflory

d lardicape, was born at Antwerp in IJJv He began

ith pair.tiiig landf^apfs ; but as he uifticd to sdorn them
Ith human figures ; he determined to feek improvement

r this purpofc in Italy. In his way to Rome he Hopped
. Djlcgna^^ w-htrc he betuime the difciple of Fxofpero
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Fontana. During h!s rcfidence in this city, he appHei
with diligence to the rtuiy of his art, and copied the works
of CorreggiT and Parmigiano. He then accompanied
Lorerzo Sabattani to Rome; and perfedlsd himfelf in

defign, perfpeft've, architedure aiul anatomy. From Rome
he returned to BoLigna, where he opened an academy,
which was much frequented, and which produced, bcfides

a number of other excellent artills, Guido, Albano, and
Donrenichino. He lived with h's pupils on terms of eafy

familiarity, and took great pains in improving them; thouch
his charafter was degraded by pafTkin and avarice. His
own works were fimple in their defign, correftly dra^n,
well dlfpofed, coloured in a giand ftyle, 'and touched with
freedom and elegance ; but they are not altogether free from
a Gothic air, which he brought from his own country.
His principal performances, are at Rome and Bologna ; in

the latter place there is a fine pifture, reprefcnting two
hermit?, which is correftly defigned. beautifully coloured,

and delicately pencilled ; and m the Pembroke colleiflion at

AVilton, there is a nativity painted by fhis matter. Some of
his works have been engraved, Calvait died at Eologna
in i6ii^. D'Argeuville. PUkington.
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